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LIFE OF THE AUTHOR.

Or WILLL\)( PALEY, whose writings have exerted no inconsiderable influence
on the moral and theological opinions of the more enlightened part of the
English community, no life has yet appeared that is worthy of the subject, or that
gires us a full and satisfactory insight into his character. Though he was known
to so many scholars, and had enjoyed a rather enlarged intercourse with the world,
but few particulars of his conduct, his manners, and habits, have been detailed,
md but few of his sayings recorded. Yet there are few men whose conversation
was more varied and instructive; and as he always expressed himself with
cogency and perspicuity, our regret is increased that we possess such scanty de
tails of his familiar hours, when the internal state of his mind was exhibited with
out disguise, when he spoke what he felt, and felt what he spoke.

The best account of Mr. Paley's life, with which we have been hitherto fa
voured, is by Mr. Meadley, who had not known him till late in life; and who,
if he had known him longer and earlier, was hardly capaWe of analysing his mind,
or of estimating his character. Mr. Meadley was a man neither of very enlarged
mind, very refined taste, nor very ample information. What he knew, he could
relate; but he did not know enough to enable him to give much vivacity to his
namtive, or to exhibit in his memoirs the living identity of the writer to whom
.e are indebted for some of the best moral and theological productions of the
last century.

But whatever may be the scantiness of Mr. Meadley's information, his narrative
ill the most copious which we possess; and as weare not likely soon to be fur.
nisbed with a richer store, we must be contented with taking his memoirs for
om principal guide in the present biographical sketch. We make no boast of
lIOyelty. All that we can do is to give a new form to old materials.

William Paley was born at Petersborough, in July 1743. His father was a
minor canon in that cathedral; but he relinquished this situation upon being ap
pointed head·master of the grammar school at Giggleswick, in Craven, in the
West Riding of Yorkshire. Here the family had long resided on a small patri
monial estate. His mother is described as a woman of strong and active mind.
At echool young Paley soon surpassed the other boys of his age, by superior dili
gence and abilities. A mind, like his, could not but profit of the opportunities
which he possessed for acquiring classical knowledge; but he appears to have
been at all timea more ambitious of enriching himself with knowledge of other
kinds. He was curious in making inquiries about mechanism, whenever an op
portunity occurred. His mind was naturally contemplative; and he mingled ill.
telJectuaI activity with corporeal indolence. He never excelled in any of those
boyiah putimes which require much dexterity of hand or celerity of foot. But
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he appears to have imbibed an early taste for the amusement of fishing; and thill
taste remained unimpaired, or rather invigorated, to a late period of his life. In
one of his portraits he is represented with a fishing rod and line. His cheerful
ness and drollery are said to have made him a favourite with his school.fellows.
Before he left school he one year attended the assizes at Lancaster, where he is
said to have been so much interested by the judicial proceedings he had witness
ed, that he introduced them into his juvenile games, and presided over the trials
of the other boys.

In November 1758, Paley was admitted a sizer of Christ's College, Cambridge.
He proceeded to the University on horseback, in company with his father; and
in after-life he thus described the disasters that befell him on the way.

" I was never a good horseman," said he, " and when I followed my father on
a pony of my own, on my first journey to Cambridge, I fell off seven times: I was
lighter then than I am now; and my falls were not likely to be serious: My fa
ther, on hearing a thump, would turn his head half aside, and say-Take care of
thy money, lad."

Young Paley did not become a resident member in the University till the Oc
tober in the year after his matriculation. His father is said to have anticipated
his future eminence, and to have remarked, with parental delight, the force and
clearness of his intellectual operations.

Mr. Paley took with him to the University such a considerable share of mathe
matical science, that the mathematical tutor, Mr. Shepherd, excused his atten.
dance at the college lectures with the students of his own year. But he was reo
gularly present at Mr. Backhouse's lectures in logic and metaphysics.

Whatever might be his assiduity in those studies which the discipline of the
University required, he had little of the appearanoe, and none of the affectation,
of a hard student. His room was the common resort of the juvenile loungers of
his time; but it must be remembered that Mr. Paley possessed the highly desirable
power of concentrating his attention in the subject before him; and that he could
read or meditate in the midst of noise and tumult with as much facility as if he
had been alone. During the first period of his undergraduateship, he was in the
habit of remaining in bed till a late hour in the morning, and as he was much in
company during the latter part of the day, many wondered how he found leisure
for making the requisite accession to his literary stores.

But the mind of Paley was so formed that, in reading, he could rapidly select
the kernel and throwaway the husk. By a certain quick and almost intuitive
process, he discriminated between the essential, and the extraneous matter that
were presented to his mind in the books that he perused; and, if he did not read
110 much as many, he retained more of what he read.

The hilarity and drollery, which Mr. Paley had manifested at school, did not
desert him when he entered the University. Thus his company was much sought;
and the cumbrousness of his manner, and the general slovenliness of his apparel,
perhaps contributed to increase the effect of his jocularity.

When he made his first appearance in the schools, he surprised the spectators
by a style of dress, very different from his ordinary habiliments. He exhibited
his hair full dressed, with a deep rumed shirt, and new silk stockings.

When Paley kept his first act, one of the theses in support of which he piG
posed to dispute was, that the eternity of punishments is contrary to the Divine
Attributes. But finding that this topic would give offence to the master of hi.
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college, (Dr. Thomas,) he went to Dr. Watson, the moderator~ to get it changed.
Dr. Watson told him that he might put in nora before contradicit. Mr. Paley,
Iberefore, defended this position, that" .A4:ternitas prenarum nora contradicit Di.
,inis Attributis," or that the eternity of punishments is not contrary to the Divine
Attributes. As he had first proposed to argue against the eternity of future
punishments, we may suppose that th.aJ was his undissembled opinion; and there
be, it would have been more honourable to his candour, to have taken an en·
tirely new question, rather than to have argued in opposition to his real senti.
ments. Through the whole course of his life, Dr. Paley seemed too willing to
support established doctrines; and to find plausible reasons for existing institu
tions; even in cases in which he must have felt those doctrines to be at variance
with truth, and those institutions in opposition to the best interests of mankind.
Hill great and vigorous mind ought to have disdained the petty subterfuges of
disingenuous subtlety, and interested sophisticatioR.

Mr. Paley acquired no small celebrity in the University by the ability which
he displayed in keeping his first act; and the schools were afterward uniformly
crowded ",hen he was expected to dispute. He took his degree of bachelor of
arts, in January 1763; and was the senior wrangler of the year.

After taking his bachelor's degree, he became second usher in an academy at
Greenwich. Here his office was to teach the Latin language. During his lei.
IIIJe hours he often visited London, and rambled about the metropolis, which af.
imII such numerous opportunities for edifying contemplation to an active and
diJeriminating mind. He pursued knowledge and amusement with equal, or
lIeIrly equal, eagerness and avidity. The mind cannot always be kept upon the
Itreteh; and those minds which are capable of great intensity of exertion, seem
IDOlIt to require proportionate relaxation. One of the characteristics of a great
mind, is Oexibility of attention to a diversity of objects. Mr. Paley attended the
play-houses and the courts of justice with similar delight. Every scene furnish.
ed him with intellectual aliment.

In 1765, Mr. Paley obtained one of the prizes, which are annually given by
the members of the University for the two best dissertations in Latin prose. The
IUbject was, "A Comparison between the Stoic and Epicurean philosophy with
I'NpeCt to the inOuence of each on the morals of the people~" Mr. Paley vindi.
cated the Epicurean side of the question. He had afterward to read his diner.
lation io the senate-house before the University. His delivery is reported Dot
Ie have done justice to the merits of the composition.

In June 1766, Mr. Paley was elected fellow of Christ's College. This oc·
ClBioned his return to the University, where he soon became one of the tutors of
Iris college. Tuition was a province, in which his clear and vigorous under.
ItaDding, the lucid perspicuity with which he could develope his ideas, and the
diversified modes in which he could illustrate his positions, combined with DO
IlDaJI share of hilarity and good.humour, rendered him peculiarly qualified to
eEeI. Mr. Law, son of the master of Peterhouse, was his coadjutorin the busi.
ness of tuition; and the union of 80 much ability soon raised the fame of the
::oIlege to an unusual height. The intimacy which was thus cemented between
Mr. Paley and Mr. Law, contributed to promote the interest of our author by the
&iendship to which it led with Mr. Law's father; who, 00 his elevation to the
see of Cvliale, in 1769, made Mr. Paley his chaplain.

mhis province of tutor to Christ's College, Mr. Paley lectured on metaphylics,
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morals, the Greek Testament, and, subsequently, on divinity. The whole BUb

stance of his moral instructions is contained in his Principles of Moral and Po
litical Philosophy; and it is well known that hardly a single idea has found ibl
way into his subsequent pu1>lications, which he had not previously promulgated
in his lectures.

In his theological lectures, he very judieiously avoided, as mueh as posaible.
all matter of polemical strife or sectarian animosity. He used to consider the
thirty.nine articles of religion, as mere articles of peace, of which it was impossi
ble that the framers could expect anyone person to believe the whole, as they
coatain altogether about two hundred and forty distinct, and many of them inCOD
listent, propositions.

Notwithstanding the great liberality of opinion whieh Mr. Paley exhibited in
his lectures, and constantly inculcated upon his pupils, he refused to sign the
clerical petition to the House of Commons in 1772, for a relief from subscription
to articles of religion, though he approved the object of the petition, and wished
to see it aeoomplished.-Ought he not then to have given the petition the sanc
tion of his name? On this occasion he is reported to have said,-" I cannot af
ford to !&aile a con&cience i" but no serious stress ought to be laid on such effu
siona of jocularity or inconsideration. If all a man's light, humorous, or inad.
vertent sayings were to be brought up in judgment against him, the purest virtue,
and the brightest wisdom, would hardly be able to endure the ordeal. The beat
and the wisest men are often remarkable for particular inconsistencies.

Though Mr. Paley refused to lend his name to the clerical petition, yet he ap
peal'll afterward to have vindicated the object whieh it proposed to obtain, in the
defence of a pamphlet written by Bishop Law, entitled, "Considerations on the
propriety of requiring a subscription to Articles of Faith." The defence which
is just mentioned hu been uniformly ascribed to Mr. Paley: and though it must
be reckoned among his more juvenile performances, yet it must be allowed, in
many instances, to have exhibited a display of ability, and a force of argument,
worthy of his more improved judgment, and his more matured abilities.

While Paley was engaged in the office of tuition at Christ's College, his eele
brity indueed the late Earl Camden to offer him the situation of private tutor to
hu. son. But this was incompatible with his other occupations, and was accord
ingly declined.

In 1776, Mr. Paley began to receive lolid proofs of Bishop Law's regard.
The ecclesiastical patronage, which is attached to the see of Carlisle, is very
lIC&D1y and poor; but after providing for his son, Bishop Law conferred upon
Paley the best benefices which he had to bestow. He was collated to the rec·
tory of Musgrove in Westmoreland, which ~as at that time worth about £80
a.year. He was soon after presented to the vicarage of Dalston in Cumberland:
and on the'5th of September, 1777, he resigned the rectory of Musgrove upon
being inducted to the more valuable benefice of Appleby. Whilst he was in
possession of this benefice, he published a little work, denominated" The Clergy.
man'l Companion in Visiting the Sick." Such a book was much wanted; and as
it contains a judicious selection of prayers for different occasions, it has supplied
the clergy with a very useful auxiliary in their devotional occupations.

In 1780, Paley was preferred by his patron, Bishop Law, to a prebendal stall
in the cathedral of Carlisle, which wu worth about four hundred pounds a·year.
ADd in Augult, 1782. be was appointed Archdeacon of Carlisle, a sort of sine·
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cure, but by which his clerical dignity was increased, and his temporal income
enlarged.

In 1785, the period arrived when Mr. Paley, who had hitherto published only
a pamphlet, or a Cew occasional sermons, was to appear as an author in a larger
and more substantial Corm. It was in this year that his Principles oC Moral and
Political Philosophy issued Crom. the press. This work soon experienced a de.
«ree oC success, .not indeed greater than its general excellence deserves, but
greater than any work oC merit, on its first appearance, usually receives. In this
IDOIIt useCul production Paley exhibits no dazzling novelties, and makes no parade
eC new discoveries; Cor what that is new, was likely to be said on such a subject,
of which the great principles are coeval with the existence oC man upon the
habitable globe 1 But though the matter, oC which this work consists, is so old,
IIld bas 10 often been Cabricated into a diversity oC Corms by other writers, yet
the capacious mind of Paley bas Cormed it anew into a sysh~m in which there is
10 moch elearness in the arrangement, so much cogency in the reasoning, and 80

Bloch precision in the language, that there is no moral treatise by which it is sur·
)II8IIed in the great merit of general useCulness. Mr. Paley did not make his
!Uterials; he found them already made; but his own hands raised the fabric;
IBd of that fabric the merit is all his own.

Some few parts of Mr. Paley's moral, and more oC his political reasoning are
lialtle to objections; but with all its defects, his" Moral and Political Philosophy"
constitutes a valuable addition to that department of our literature. As it Corms
eae of the lecture books for the students in the University oC Cambridge, this
eireumlltanee must have tended greatly to augment its circulation, and to extend
its usefulnellB.

In addition to his other honours and emoluments in the see oC Carlisle, Mr.
Paley was, at the end oC the year 1785, appointed chancellot oC that diocese. In
the year 1787, he lost his venerable Crieud and patron, the Bishop of Carlisle,
who died on the 14th oC August, at the advanced age of eighty.Cour. Bishop Law
wu an honest and intrepid inquirer after truth; and though he was inCerior to his
YOUDger friend in intellectual energy, yet it would have made no small addition
to Paley'. fame, iC he had equalled his affeetionate and revered patron in the Cear•
• declaration oC all his theological opinions.

It it highly honourable to Paley that he was among the first oC those, who ex.
preesed a decided opinion against the iniquity of the slave·trade. What he wrote
111 that subject, and particularly his unreserved reprobation oC the abominable
lrIftie, in his Moral PhilOlOphy, contributed very mueh to accelerate the abolition.

'" It was, for a long timp, a mere question of interest with a considerable part of
Ibe community; but moral considerations, in unison with the amiable spirit oC the
rospel, and the tender sympathies of humanity, at length triumphed over the sor
did projects of avariee and cruelty.

Hr. Paley, much to his honour, suggested a plan for promoting the civiliza.
ion oC Africa, and Cor making some restitution to that outraged continent, for
the eruelty, the injustiee, and the oppression, which it had so long experienced.
Be pmpoeed to export from the United States of America several little colonies
of Cree Negroes, and to settle them in different parts of Africa, that they might
lerYe u patterns of more civilized life to the natives in their several vicinities.

In the year 1790, Mr. Paley published his Hone Paulinlll, in which he ap.
PeIII to haTe displayed more originality of thought, more sogacity of remark, and

2
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more delicacy of discrimination, than in any of his other works. The great ob
ject of this volume is to illustrate and enforce the credibility of the Christian
revelation, by showing the numerous coincidences between the Epistles of Paul
and the Acts of the Apostles. These coincidenclls, which are often incorporated
or intertwined in references and allusions, in which no art can be discovered,
and no contrivance traced, furnish numerous proofs of the truth of both these
works, and consequently of that of Christianity. The Epistles of Paul and the
Acts of the Apostles mutually strengthen each other's credibility; and Mr. Paley
has shown, jn the clearest manner, how one borrows light from the other; and
how both conjunctively reflect the splendour of their united evidence on some
of the principal facts and most important truths in the memoirs of the Evan.
gelists.

Some of the coincidences which Mr. Paley discovers, seem too minute for com·
mon observation; but his remarks show their importance, while they evince the
keenness of his intellectual sight. The merit of this performance, though it haa
beengenerally acknowledged both at home and abroad, is even yet greater than
the celebrity it has acquired, or the praise it has received.

In 1790, Mr. Paley delivered an excellent charge to the clergy of the diocese
of Carlisle, in which he forcibly recommended them to imitate the example of
Christ, in the adaptation of their sermons to local circumstances, to times and
Beasons, and to the general state of mind in their several congregations. Much
of the efficacy of preaching depends upon the obse"ance of this rule.

In May 1791, Mr. Paley had the misfortune to be left a widower, with four sons
and four daughters. In the following year, the dean and chapter of Carlisle ad.
ded the vicarage of Addingham, near Great Salkeld, to his other ecclesiaatical
preferments. In the same year he published his 1leaMm8 for Contentment, which
he addressed to the labouring claases of society. This work appeared at a time
when the principles of the French revolution had been widely disseminated, and
when the richer part of the community, terrified almost into idiocy by the wild
alarms of Burke, and the 8OnorOUI declamations of ·Pitt, trembled with a sort of
paralytic horror for the security of their property. They fondly imagined, that
it wu the great object of the poorer class of reformers to divide the po8BessioDl
of the rich; and thus to attempt not merely to establish a political equality of
rights, but a substantial equality of fortunes. Some few fanatics might have
cherished such a delusion, and might have entertained such a wish, without be.
ing aware that it wu only one of those frantic chimeras of a distempered braiD
which could never be accomplished. Inequality in the mental and physical pow.
ers of individuals is the order of nature, or rather the appointment of God; and
consequently no equality of circumstances is ever possible to be realised. If it
could be established to-day, it would be altered to-morrow.

It is hardly to be supposed that Mr. Paley really believed that a large body of
the people ever designed to equalize, or had actually conspired to equalize, the
whole mass of private property, and thus subvert the foundations of the social
scheme by establishing a community of goods. But, whatever might be Mr.
Paley's real opinions on the political temper of the times, and on the perils to
which rank and property seemed exposed, this pamphlet, which he addressed to
the labouring c1uses, proves, that he had placed himself on the list of the alarm·
ists of that stormy period. Wu Mr. Paley anxious to rest the permanence of
his future fame on his larger works, while be made use of this trivial pamphlet
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to procure an ephemeral applause 1 or, did he deliberately labour to accomplish
some secular project by.seconding the wishes of the court, and promoting the
news of the minister 1-If the real object of Mr. Paley, in writing this two-penny
political pamphlet, which consists of some common-place truisms, clearly develop.
ed and forcibly expressed, were to place a mitre upon his brow, the attempt pro
fed abortive, and the wish vain. Mr. Pitt was, no doubt, pleased in seeing a
great mind like that of Paley bending to act in subserviency to his will, and co
operating in augmenting the delusion under which the nation was at that time
utaking its bane for its good, and pursuing its ruin for its interest. But though
Mr. Pitt loved and rewarded flexibility of opinion, it is well known that he loved
and rewarded it most, where it uxu accompanied with mediocrity of talent. The
haughty premier, in his treatment both of Watson and Paley, showed, that he had
DO fondness for intellectual superiority; and he seems to havtl been particularly
studious not to elevate any mind that might wrestle with his own.

In 1793, Mr. Paley vacated the benefice of Dalston, and was inducted to that
of Stanwix, which was more in the vicinity of Carlisle. He assigned the follow.
ing reasons to a clerical friend for assenting to this change :-" First, (said he,)
it saved me double housekeeping, as Stanwix was within twenty minutes' walk
of my bouse in Carlisle; secondly, it was fifty pounds a year more in value; and,
thirdly, I began to find my stock of sermons coming over again too fast."
. The most popular of Mr. Paley's theological works appeared in the year 1794,
UDder the title of a " View of the Evidences of Christianity." The author show.
eel great wisdom in not mingling any controversial ingredients in the body of
thiJ work, and in not connecting the facts of the Christian Scriptures with any
doctrinal matter of doubtful authority or ambiguous interpretation. He has thus
Idded very much to the usefulness of his labours, and has rendered them accept.
able to a greater number of readers. If he has not silenced every gainsayer, or
con'erted every infidel, he has at ~east established many in the faith, and has in.
dllCed some to study the evidences of revelation, who were previously dis~d
to reject it without examination. Mr. Paley is less compressed than Grotius, and
.. diJl'use than Lardner; but he is more convincing than either, and more lumin.
ous than both. His reasoning is every where remarkable for its cogency, and
his statement for its perspicuity. There are several works which evince more
I'88earch, but there are none so well calculated for general perusal, and, conse·
quently, general utility.

Mr. Paley was, in a pecuniary point of view, better rewarded for his Evidences
oCChristianity than for any of his other works. The minister of the day, indeed,
ahowed no willingness to put a mitre on his head, but three bishops seemed to
rie with each other in remunerating him for his labours in vindicating the truth
oC the Scriptures, and serving the cause of the church. The then bishop of Lon.
doo, PorteU!, gave him a prebendal stall in St. Paul's. The bishop of Lincoln
IIIde him the subdean of that diocese; and the bishop of Durham presented him
with the valuable living of Bishop Wearmouth. These several pieces of prefer
IlIeIIt amounted to considerably more than two thousand pounds a·year. It would
be well for the church, if the epiecopal patronage were always equally well be.
lIowed, or if it were always made equally subservient to the remuneration of
learning, to the cause of piety, and the interests of truth. After being installed .
-lUbdean of Lincoln, Mr. Paley proceeded to Cambridge to take his degree of
noc.. of Divinity. In tbe Cancio ad clerum which he preached on the occasion,
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he unfortunately pronounced the word profiigru, prcfiip, which was noticed by
one of the University wits in the following epigram:

Italiam fato profilgru Lavinaque venit
Litora
Errat Virgilius, forte profiigw erato

Neither Paley nor Watson, both of whom had received their classical instruc
tion at private schools in the country, ever attained to an accurate knowledge of
quantity, or to a familiar acquaintance with the rules of pl'Oltody. Watson says,
that it often cost him more pains to recollect the right quantity of a few Latin
words than to solve a difficult problem in mathematics. But both Paley and
Watson aspired to higher intellectual excellence than that of classical erudition.
Paley was, indeed, by no means deficient in Greek or Roman literature. He
had enough for his purpose, but he had no superfluity.

Of Mr. Palets occasional sermons, not the least memorable is that which he
preached before the University of Cambridge, when he returned thither for the
purpose of completing the exercises for his doctor's dewee. In this discourse he
expatiates with much force of expression and shrewdness of remark on the dan
gers incidental to the clerical character. He shows how the constant repetition
of the same devotional labours is apt to diminish the sensibility to religious im.
pressions; and he notices, with great truth, the moral perils to which even a
secluded and contemplative life is exposed. The clergy are earnestly admonish
ed, that it is their duty to make their own devotion contribute to augment that
of their congregation, while it is instrumental in improving their own hearts, and
saving their own souls.

At Bishop Wearmouth, where Dr. Paley fixed his residence in 1795, he found
one of the best parsonage houses in the kingdom, and associated with every ac
commodation which he could desire. In order to avoid all dissension with his
parishioners, he granted them a lease of the tithes for his life. In his Moral
Philosophy he had represented tithes as injurious to cultivation and improve
ment; and be now acted, as far as circumstances would permit, in conformity to
his opinions. As the produce of land was considerably augmented in price soon
after this period, and the value of landed property in general experienced an ex
traordinary advance, Dr. Paley's tenants had reason to congratulate themselves on
the good bargains they had made, and to extol his forbearance and moderation.

The growing prosperity of his parishioners and his tenants was a source of un
feigned satisfaction to Dr. Paley; and he never regretted the opportunities of
gain which he had lost, or by which they had been enriched. It seems to mani
fest a higher degree of virtue cordially to rejoice at the prosperity of others, than
to sympathise with their adversities and sufferings.

In December 1795, Dr. Paley took for his second wife a Miss Dobin80n, of
Carlisle, whose friendship he had long enjoyed, and whose worth he had long
known. His office of subdean of Lincoln obliged him to reside in that city for
three months in the beginning of the year; and he accordingly now divided his
time between Lincoln and Bishop Wearmouth. At both places he maintained
the relations of social intercourse with his neighbours without any affectation of
superiority; and practised the rights of hospitality without any ostentation. He .
did not disdain the amusement of the card.table, and was partial to a game/
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whist. When a lady once remarked to him, " that the only excuse for their play.
ing wu, that it served to kill time :"-" The best defence possible (replied be,)
though time will, in the end, kill us." Dr. Paley possessed as much of what the
French call ".!lair Ilitwe," as most men. He knew how to make the most of
life, with all its diversified concomitants; and there were few even of its less
p1eaurable accessories from whicb he knew not how to extract BOme lesson of
lIIefulness, or BOme particles of enjoyment.

In order to enlarge his sphere of doing good, and to comply with tbe wishes of
the Bishop of Durbam, Dr. Paley consented to act in the commission of the
pelCe. Mr. Meadley has informed us, that in discharging these functions, he
WIIJ blamed for his irascibility and impatience. No ordinary tranquillity of mind
it requisite in investigating the wants, ascertaining the claims, or composing the
biekerings, of the poor.

Dr. Paley enjoyed the singular happiness of having his parents live to witne8S
his celebrity, and to rejoice at his success. His mother did not die till March
1796, at the age of eighty-three i and his fatber lurvived her till September 1799,
when he reached the more advanced period of eigbty.eight.

In 1800, Dr. Paley experienced a violent paroxysm of some nepbralgic com
plaint, which returned with increased exacerbations during the next and the fol
10wiDg year, and by which he was agonised for longer or shorter intervals during
the remainder of his life. His last, and, perbaps, greatest work, entitled " Natu.
ral Theology," was principally composed during the peri!Jd in which he was sub
ject to attacks of this terrible malady. Theee attacks must occasionally have
impeded the progress of tbe work; but it is probable that he had been long previ.
cRIldy revolving the materials in his mind. In this, as well as in his other publica.
tions, he has made large use of the labours of others; but he has illuminated
what they left obscure, enriched what was jejune, amplified what was scanty, in.
vigorated what was weak, and condensed what was diffuse. The proofs which
he adduces of the Divine Attributes, are clear and cogent, and calculated to carry
cOllYiction to every capacity. These proofs are not BO arranged as to distract by
the multiplicity of the parts, or to confound by the enormity of the mass. They
consist of a few simple expositions, but of such a nature as to interest every
leMler, and to edify both the young and the old in the prosecution of the argu.
ment. Natural theology can never be dull or uninteresting when it is occupied
in illustrating tbe perfections of the Deity by his works, and does not diverge
into the subtleties of metaphysics, or lose itself in the labyrinths of interminable
IpeCU1ation.

Dr. Paley was never more at home than in the composition of this work. The
-.teriala, with which he was furnished by what he had read, and by what he had
oheerved, were 80 various and ample, that it was more difficult for him to select
dian to amplify, to methodise than to vary, and to compreu than to dilate.
Tbongh the proofs of the Divine power and wisdom are 10 many, 10 vast, and 80

Iaminoua, that they hardly need any explanation, yet there is no one who can
JlIII'lI8e the demonstrative evidence which Dr. Paley has produced of theee attri.
hates, without being more deeply impressed with the eentiment of their preeence
tIIul he was before. .

The chapter on the Divine Goodn88S, though it evinces strong marks of the
.. uneloaded and powerful intellect that predominates in other parts of the
work, ia pe........ upon the whole leu copious and satWlCtory than the relt. The

\ C •
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eyidence in tIlis division of the subject is, in fact, more perplexed by conflicting
arguments, and more exposed to contradictory conclusions. Dr. Paley hu well
reoauked, that wben we consider the benevolence of the Deity, we can cODsider
it only in relation to sensitive beings. Without this reference the term has no
meaning; for it would otherwise be without any medium througll wbich it could
operate, by which its influence could be felt, or its presence ascertained. Groes
matter, as long llIl it remains inanimate and insentient, can never be an object of
good or evil, of pleasure or of pain. It is alike uncOf18Cious of the one and the
other. But, while the arguments for the power and wisdom of the Deity are 80

completely satisfactory as not to leave a doubt upon the mind, yet there are l'llJ'i
ous appearances which seem hardly compatible with the idea of unlimited benevo
lence, anel which it is difficult to accord with that supposition, except by trayel
ling out of this visible diurnal sphere, and connecting the present life with a life
beyond the grave. That the plurality and the preponderance of sensations in all
the different c1lUlBe8 of beings is in favour of happiness, cannot reallOnably be
denied; but if pain and misery are the lot of many, or only of a few, for a wbole
life, or even for short internls, the argument recurs, how is this partial or tem
porary suffering to be reconciled to the theory of Infinite Benevolence 1 If pain
and misery exist in instances collectively numerous, or in portions howeyer
miaute, yet vast in the aggregate, how is this to be reconciled with the attribute
of Unbounded GoodBeBs, unleSl we connect an eternity of existence with tbe
preeent transient lICene 1 If evil exists, it is hardly a satisfactory solution of the
difficulty to say, that it is not an object of contrivance, when the world is so con
stituted that it is more or le88 one of the ingredients, or accessories, in the c0n

dition of all sensitiye beings. If the evil is not a part of the original in&e:it, it
seems an adjunct that cannot be disjoined from the present scheme; and if it be
an adjunct of \Ire preeent scheme, that scheme cannot be said to be a proof of
Infinite Benevolence, unless we consider it only as part of a greater whole, and
infer that the preaent is only the commencement of our sensitive and reftective
existence.

In the works of human genius or industry, the object of the contrivance may
differ from the effect, owing to the imperfection of the human faculties; but
when we consider the operations of the Divine Mind, we cannot lleparate the ob
ject and the end; or say that one thing W8S designed and another produced, with
out impeachiDg the Supreme Power of weakness, or the Supreme Intellect of in
consisteooy. If in any particular contrivances in the creation, good wu the
object while evil is the relult, can we reverentially affirm, tbat God willed Dee

thing, but that a different was produced 1 If God is the autbor of all things, the
evil must be regarded as much his contrivance 81 the good. If God made the
teeth, he made them to ache 81 well llIl to muticate. The good of masticatioo
is the principal object of the contrivance, but is not the evil of aching the occa
aiooal effect 1 In considering the sensitive works of tbe Great Creator in the
present world, all that we can truly say is, that good, or plellllure, is the .UDOJU

Jf~ design, the primary object, but that evil, or pain, is one of the concomitant
effects, or subordiDate lMlCeB80ries. There is too much good in tbe l!0rld to ad
mit the supposition of malevolence in the Great Author of the scheme; and there
is too much evil not to lead us to expect a state of future retribution. Those
phenomena in the preeent state of things, which militate against the theory of
Infinite Benevolence, appear to be only presages of the good that is to COllie. If
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tile good even here greatly predominates over the evil, it is reasonable to infer,
that in some future period the evil will disappear, and the Divine Beneyolence
lie resplendent, without any apparent spot or limitation, in the condition of every
iadiridual.

Ia the commencement of the year 1805, while Dr. Paley was resident at
LiaeoIn, he experienced a violent paroxysm of his agonising malady, which
eeulcl DOt be appeased by the usual remedies; and symptoms appeared that his
eDd was approaching. He languished, bowever, in ~ state of debility and dis
eue, till the period of bis roturn to Bishop Wearmoutb, wbere be expired on the
23th of May. His mental faculties suffered little, if any, diminution to the last
-.ent of his existence; but if bis intellectual vision underwent no eclipse, bis
corporeal sight is said to have failed for a few days before his death.

It cannot be said of Dr. Paley that he lived in vain I-His was a mind of great
powers; and in general he employed it for the noblt'st ends. He Wlbl particular.
ly lCtiye in diffusing that knowledge which tends most to eXlllt the dignity of
.... ; and raise him highest in the scale of virtue and intelligence. His moral
IIId theological works reflect the bighest honour on bis memory; and if be be
trayed • little seeming political versatility in smaller and more ephemeral pro
• .ctioos, we may find BOme apology for bis inconsistency in tlle times in whicb
lie li"ed; in his solicitude for the welfare of a large family; and in circumstances
ol.laich few have sufficient energy to control tbe agency or to resist the influ
eDCe-

In penon, Dr. Paley was above the middle size, and latterly incliDed to corpu
1eDee. The best likene88 of bim is by Romney, in wbicb he is drawn with a
1iIhiDf·rod in his hand. As in bis domestic arrangements, and in bis general
llabita of expense, he practised wbat may be called an enlightened economy, and
oMer'Yed a due medium between parsimony and profusion, his income WIS more
than -'equate to all his wants; and he left his family in easy if not in a1Ilueot
circumstances.

A volume of sermons was publisbed after the death of Dr. Paley, which he
left by his will to be distributed among bis parishioners. .In clearoe88 of expres
Iioa, in harmony of style, and in force of moral sentiment, some parts of tbese
I8I'1DOD8 are equal if not superior to any of his other works•. In the pulpit he
was one of those preachers who excelled in bringing the most important truths
home to men's interests and bosoms.-Though a few will rejoice, yet the majority
of readers will lament, that in these sermons the author has abandoned his usual
l'eIe"e with respect to certain doctrinal matters, wbich it is morc e:l5Y to find
ia the liturgy and the articles of the cburch, than in the precepts of Christ, or
the writings of the Evangelists.-Those doctrines which tend only to engender
strife and to produce vain logomacbies, would always be better omitted in the
pulpit; and it is greatly to be deplored that in these sermons Dr. Paley hns sanc·
tioned their introduction. The great end of the commandment is charity; but
ean these doctrines conduce to that end 1 If this question had been proposed to
Dr. Paley, it il not difficult to conjecture what would have been bis reply, if that
reply bad been in unison witb his unsophisticated sentiments.

The reader will perhaps not be displeased, if we add to tbis biographical sketch
of Dr. Paley the following interesting anecdote, which he related to a friend at
Cunbridge, in the year 1795, while they were conyersing on the early part of his
~life.
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" I spent the first two yearS of my undergraduatesbip," said be," happily, but
unprofitably. I was constantly in society, where we were not immoral, but idle,
and rather expensive. At tbe commencement of my third year, however, after
haviDJ( left the usual party at rather a late hour in the evening, I was awakened
at five in the morning by one of my companions, who stood at my bed.side, and
Aid, 'Paley, I have been thinking what a d·..·d fool yOIl are. I could do no
thing, probably, were I to try, and can afford the life I lead: you could do every
thing, and cannot afford it. I bave had no sleep during the whole night on ac·
count of these reflections, and am now come solemnly to inform you, that if you
persist in your indolence, I must renounce your society.' I was so struck," Dr.
Paley continued, " with the visit and the visitor, that I lay in bed great part of
the day and formed my plan. I ordered my bed.maker to prepare my fire every
evening, in order that it might be lighted by myself. I arose at five; read duro

o ing the whole of the day, except during such hours as chapel and hall required,
alloting to each portion of time its peculiar branch of study; and just before the
closing of gates (nine o'clock) I went to a neighbouring coffee.house, where I
constantly regaled upon a mutton chop and a dose of milk punch. And thus, on
taking my bachelor's degree, I became senior wrangler."

Anecdotes of this kind, which have something of the marvellous, are seldom
related with a punctilious adherence to truth: but if here be no erroneous state.
ment, or inaccurate representation, Mr. Meadleyappears to ascribe too much to
the occurrence, when he attributes to it " not only his (PaleY'il) successful labours
as a college tutor, but tbe invaluable productions of his pen." A mind like that
of Paley could not have been loag so indolent as is represented, without some
compunctious visitings of remorse. It is more than probable that when he first
received this friendly admonition, his bosom was a prey to some lurking pangs
of self-condemnation; and he was consequently predisposed instantly to put in
IOrce a plan of more systematic and more vigorous application. Where the mat.
ter ofcombustion already exists, a little spark will set it in a blaze.



PREFACE:

r. Ihe~ that I have met with upon the eub;ect of 8ItlrIJU, I apJINl to myeelf to have l'lJIIIlllked
tie ilIIowiDg imperfectiooe ;-«ther that the principle wu enoneoue, or that il WBe indietinclly explained,
ar dae11be rul. dedooed from it were IIOt eutBciendy adapted to real life ODd 10 actual eilualione. Tha
~~ GI'OIiue, and the larger work of Pullendorft; are of 100 foretUie a cut, 100 much mixed up
with !be ovillaw and wilh Ihe jurieprudence of Germany. 10 aoewer precieely the dceign of a oyetem or
ellaia,-cbe direc:lioo ofprivate oooecienllllB in Ihe general conduct of human life. Perhape, indeed. they
n1lll& III be reprded .. inHitutuofmorality calculated to inatluct an individual in hie duty, eo DRlch Be

IIpeciee of law boob and law autborili-. euited 10 the praclice of thc.e oourta of juelice. whoee deci
_are resuJated by general principlee of Dalural equity, m conjunclioo wirh rhe maxima of the Roman
-; of which kiDd, I UDdentaod, rhere are many upon the ConlineoL To which may be added. con
cemiatJ both lheee anthon, that rhey are more occupied in deecribing the righte and uagetI of indepen
.. cammuuiti-. than ie~ in a work which prof_ not 10 adjuet the correepondence of
....... but to delineate tile officee of domeetic life. The profueion alao of claeeical quotatione wilh
w1lich IIEI)' of their pagee abound, eetlIIIlI to me a mult from which it will not be eaey 10 excuee rhem.D'_ emactII be intended .. decoratiOlta ofstyle, the compoeition ie overloaded wirh ornamente ofone
.... To any lhing more than ornameut they can make no claim. To propoee them Be eerioue argo
-. IfRvely to aaempt to _bliah or ilrt.ifY a moral dUly by the teelimonyof a Greek or Roman poet,
iI ~ IrilIe with the attentioll of the reeder, or ralher to take it 011" from all joet priociplee of reaeonin& in....

(M' oar own write... in r.bie hraoch of philoeopby. I lind none that I Ihiok perfeedy free from the three
....which I have 1Ilaled. There ie likewiee a ilurth property olleenable aImoet in all of \hem,
~,that they divide 100 much Ihe law of Nature from rhe precepte of Revelation; eome authon
illb.trioaeIy declining the mention of Scripture autboriti-. Be belonging 10 a difterent province; and
IIlbaa -.iDg them & a eeJllll'lllll volume; which appe8Jll 10 me much rhe eame defect, Be if a com
___ on the laW! of Englaod ehouId content himeelf with elating upon each head rhe common law
rl dle 1aBd. without laking any norice of acta of parliament; or ehould chooee 10 give hie leadon Ihe
_law ia 0118 book, and the etatute law in anoIher. " When the obligatione ofmorality are taught,"
.,. I pioae and celebnled writer, "let the eaoctione of Chrietianity never be ilrgolten: by which it
wiI be ahown thai they give etrvngth and luetre to each oiher; religion will appear 10 be \he voice of
-.ad~tywill be Ihe will of God....

Tbe _ al80 in which modem writere heVll treated of aubjecra of morality, ie, in my judgment,
IiIIM III IIIUCh exceptioo. It hu become of late a fitehion to deliver moral iDBtitulee in etringa or eeri.
rldalacbed propllRlione, vriIhout aubjoining a continued argument or regular diaeertation to any of rhem.
'l\e......-- apophtbegmBtilling style. by crowding propoeitioue and paflllJRpba too fiIat upon rhe mind,
.. '" emyiJts the 8J'f' of Ihe reader trom euQject to aulUect in 100 quick a aucceaeioo, llaiue not a euffi._1IllId upca die alt8DDoa, to leave either r.be memory fumiehed, or the undentaoding eatiefied. How
__ ...cal a .,Uabaa of topice or a eeriee of propoeitiollll may be in Ihe hande ofa lecturer, or Be a guide
It I ..... who ia enppoeed to --wt other boob, or to inHitute upon each eulUect -.rchee of hi8
... Ibe .-bad ia by 110 _ convenimt iIr ordinary readen; becauee few rNdere are auch /Ai......
• It _ only • hint to eet their thoughta at work upon; or auch Be will pauee and tarry at every pro
...... till !bey han b'-t oat ita dependeuey, proof, relation, and conaequeDCAB, belOre rhey permit
'-1vee 10 IlepOD to another. Areepectablewriter oflhie cJa.t baa comprieed hia doctrine ofelavery
ill dle __ iIllowing JIIVpoRitiooe _

"110 _ ia born • elan; became every one ie born wilh all hie original riahlL..
"Ko__'-• alaVll; became no one fiom being a penon can, in rhelanguqe of the 1lomaD

Iur,__• tlting,eualUect of property."
"1\e -.,poeed JlIOPeI1f of Ihe IIIUIer in the elave, therem. ie matter of IJIIU'IIlltion, not of rishL"
It.., be poaaible to dedaee from th_ filw edqee, euch a thewy of the primitive rigbra of human

.....wiIl em- lite illepIityofelavery: but tIUI'Il1yan author requireeloomach ofhie reeder, when
IIIUpedI_ to maIte~ deducliooe iIr himlelf; or to euppiy. perbape from eome remore chapter of
tie _ n.tiee, dae eeveral proo& and explauatiooe which are -rr to render the meaning and
...c II-.--.. intelligible•

• PretlIoe to .. Tbe Preceptor," by Dr. Jobuoa.
t Dr. I'equooD, autbor of .. lnet.itulee of Moral PlliIoeopbJ." 17l17.
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on- ill a liaull, the CIppOIite of thiI, which IOIIIe IlIlira1iIlB who have lIdopted a diftlmlIIt, ad I tbiak._tier plan of compoailion. have not a1waye been carefullD avoid ; _Iy, the dwelling upoo verbal and
eJ.Mntary dielindiODll, with a labour ad proliDty proportioned much 11I01'8 lD the eubtlety of the q_
lion, than to ita value ad importance in the proeeeulion of the 8l1!lject. A writer upoo the law of na
&we,. wJM.e explicaliooe in every par& of philoeopby, though alwayo cillIi.e, are often very euee-fill.
hu employed three 10IIll eecliooe in endeavourin((l0 prove tbat • .JllllIIIi-ic- aI'8 not IaWL" The m.
cueeioo of thia oontrovemy, however _Iial it might be lD dialllClic precieion, wu certainly not _
ary lD the JIlOII'888 ol a work deeignecl lD deecribe the duli. ad oblipliona of civillifll. The readu
beeomee impatient when he ill detained by dilqw.i1ioDa which have no other object than the eenling at
tenne ad JIb-; and, what ill _. they fur wJM.e 118ll euch boob are chie8y intended, .ill DOl be
pereuaded lD reed them at alL

I un led lD propoee th_ aLrictures, DOt by any propeoeity lDde~ the labour- ol mypred~
much _ eo inrite a compari8on between the merita of their perfOrmencee and my own; but lK>lely by
&he oooeideralion, that when a wriler oller- a book lD the public upon a eubjeet 00 which the pubUc are
already in~ of many othen, he .. bound, by a kind of lilerary juetice, lD inform hie ....tel'll, w..
linedyad epecilicaIly, what it .. he prof_ lD aupply, and what he expect. lD improve. The imper
iIeIiooe above enumerated, are thoee which I have endeavoured lD avoid or remedy. or the eEOC'UtioIl
die reeder muet judge; but thill _ the deeign.

Cooeeming the priaciple olmorale it would be premature lD apeak; but concerning the manner of
uniJIdinr and explainilll tbat principle, I have eomewhat which I wiah 10 be remerited. An experience
«nine yean in the office ofa public tulDr in one of the univenritiee, and in that deputmentofeducation
eo which th_ chapter- relae.. ali>rded me frequent oeeuiooo 110 obeerve, that in diaooureing to )"OWl«
~ upon IOpioe of morality, it required much more peillll 10 make them perceive the difficulty, than to
und-.d the ooIulion: thaI. unJ_ the nbjeet _ 10 drawn up 110 a point, .. 10 exhibit the full fOrce
oC All objeelion, or the enct place ofa doubt, betore any explanation _ enlered upon,-io other worde.
111II__ curioeity w.. excited befure it wu attempted 110 be eatiIIied, the labour of the teeeber "...
Joet. When iniIrmaIion _ DOt deeired, it _ eeldom, I found, retained. I have made thiI obeervatiaa
my pide in the i1l1owio« work: that iI, upoo each occuion I have endea9oured, beiJre IIRIfIiInld. my
I8lf eo proeeecI in the dilquiailioo. 110 put the ,*er in complele~ of the q.-ioo; and to do it
ia the _y that I thought moat likely 10 alit up hie own double and oolicitude about iL

In pur-uing the principle of morale through the detail of caeee 10 which it .. applicable, I have had ill
view lD accommodate both the choice of the aubjeela and the manner of handling them, to the IIituationa
which arlee in the life of an inhabitant of thiI country in th_ lima Thia ia the thin« that J think to
be principally wanlilll in tOrmer lJ't'll1ieee; and perbape the chiefadvanteg. which will be tOund in miDe.
I have exunined DO doubte, I have diaeuNed DO obecurili.... 1 have encountered no enon, I have advmed
lD DO nontroverlli.... but what I have _n lICtualJy 110 exiA. If lOIDe of the queeDonB treated of, appear
to a more iMtrucled reeder minute or puerile, I deeire auch reeder 10 be -..ed that I have Ibund them
____ of difficulty to young miode; and what I ha,·e obeerved in )'OIU1I minch, I mould expeet to
meet with in all who approoeh th_ aul!iecte tOr the firel time. Upoo each article olhuman duty, I have
combined wi!b the llOIIclueiooe of reaoon the declarationlo of Scripture, when they are lD be heel, • ofeo
ordiDate authority, and .. both terminating in the eame ..nctione.

In the manner of the work, I have endeavoured 10 to auemper the oppoeite plane above anlmadfe.ted
apoo, u that the reeder may not aCCOlle me either of too much~ or too much delay. I have be
eIowed upon each 8llbjeet enough of diMenalion 10 give a body and IR1betaDce lD the chapter in whieh it
ill t1'8ated 0( u well .. coherence and penpicuity: on the other hand, I have eeldom, J hopl>, exerei8ed
the patience of the reeder by the length and proliDty of my _,., or dilapPointed that patience a1 ..
by the leIluity and unimportance of the COIIclueion.

There are two parlicuJare in the IOlIowing work, iIr which it may be thought .-ry that I eboUl
a&r _ exc\lllll. The 1lret of which iI, that I have 1lCal'C81y ever referred to any other booIt; or _
tilIned the name of the author wtu.e thoughra, and oometimee, po.ibly, whoee nry expre.iooe I "YO
1ll1opted. My method of wriq hu conetantly been thiI: to e:tlJaCt what I could &om my own _
and my own redectiOlll in !be firet place; to put down tbat, and afterwam. 110 conauJl upon each eubjeet
each ,*iDge III fe)) in my way: which onler, I am convinced, ill the only one whereby any pel'lOll CIIIl

keep hie thoughta !tom .lidilllinto other men'a trailJl. The e&ct of nch a plan upoo the produedon
i_If will be, that, whilst oome parls in matter or manner may be new, othen will be little elee than a
I'8petilion of the old. I make no preteoeione 110 perfect originality: I claim lD be oomething more than a
_re compiler. Much, DO doubt, ia borrowed; but the fiIct iI, that die DOl. iIr thM work having been
prepa1'8d for lOme yeare, and aurh thinge having been from time 10 IiI'll8 illllerted in them u .~ eo
me worth JlfM8ft"ing, and nch ioeertione made COIJUDOIlly without the name of the author 110m .'hom
they were tUM, I ebouId, at t.hia time, have fOund a difficulty in recovering thoee oam. with auffic:ient
e~ 110 be able 10 1'8nder 110 every man hie own. Nor, 110 .peak Ihe truth, did it appear 110 me worth
while eo repeat the~ merely iIr thiI JlUlPOlI8. When authorili. are relied upon, namu _ be
pruheed; when a diIcmoery _ been made in 1ICienee. it may be 11I\iDllt lD borrow the invention without
l8Clnowledging the author. Bill in an argumentati\·e treatiae, and upon a nbjeet which ano- no JlI
'" diIIcovery or invention, properly 10 called; and iu which all that can belong to a writer ie hiI mode or

• Dr, &ulherlbrUl, autbar of .. IIIIIIIIIIte8 <II NallU'&l Law."
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..............-aflfpababililiel; I IIIoaId have lboaPt it auJlelfh-, lIMit '-__ 10 _

... it ... II) bave ialerrapled. my text, or crowded my IIIaIJiD, with~ 10 fIVer, au!bor whoM
--... I bave~e _ 01: There ... lIo_ver, one won 10 which lowe 10 much, that it would be
....al_ 10 ClJIllj,. &be obliplioo: I mean the writinp t>f the late Abraham Tucker, E8q. pan of
Qida _ pabIiIhed by m-U; and &be rea.inder ainc:e hill death, under the Iitle of M The I4ht of
!'IaIlInI punued. by Edward Search, E8q." I have fOund in thiI writel more original thinking aDd 0'-'
..... apan &be aeveml _ ... that be .... IIIIIen in hand, than in any other, DOt 10 .y, tbaJI in all oIben
,.1DplIIu. Ilia IIIIeot aloo fOr iIlUlllralion ia Wlrivalll:d. But hill tbolllht. are cWr.-d &hJooucb a 1oDr,
nn-,1Dd irreplar work. I Iball MlCOUD& it 110 _ praiae, if I b,ave been 1OIDe&i_ able to diaI
"..mod, 10 collect inlO '-b aDd ar&iclft, or 10 elhihit in more eompact aDd tao&ible-. wlllL&
ia lhat otbenriae esceIlent perfOlIDIUIce, ia 8JI..-l over too much~.
ne _ cireu....._ 1M which _ apology _, be e:lpected. ia the joiDiDr of IIIOI'al aDd poli&ic81
~y IGpther, or the lIlIdilioo of a book DC poIilia to a.,1tem of ethiaa. Apimt thia ....tioD, if
it be mwIe ooe. I mipt deimd .,.e1C by the esample of many approved writen, who have treated de
tt#ciU....d citIU. or, • _ c:JMx- to e:l~ it, M of the n,tu. aDd ob!ilaliom of mao, in hie indio
1'idaII aod oociaI capacity," in the _ book. I might allege, ahoo, that the pan a'member oC the CGlDo

_-.Ith IhalI tab in political COOleDlionI, the vote he ohall give, the coomo" he lIhall approve. the
I8pplIr! be Iha1.I a5lrd, or the DpJDiIioD he ohall make, 10 any ayatem DC public m~-is88 much a
....... of peIlIOOa1 duty, u much COQcerDI the colllCience of the individDBI who deliberatee, 88 the d.
llaliealioo of any doubt which reIatea 10 the conduct of private liCe; that =-Ioently political philo.
.,. .. properly ..-kin«. a cootinualioo of moral phiIooophy; or rather iode«l a put of it, auppoRng
-.I~y to have for it. aim the inimnatioo DC the human eomcieoce in every deliberalioo that
illiUIy III _ befOre iL 1 JDi«ht avail m,.e1C of th.e e:l~if I wanted them; but the vindication
IpIllI which I rely ia the illIowing:-ln etaJing the principle of moral-, the ..-ler will oheene that I
.... _pIoyed aome indoIby in e:lplaining the theory, and showing the DeCe8ity of gtJteral ntlu; with
CIllI 1M full aDd~t COIIIideralion of whit"h, I am peND8ded thalllO oyatem of mora! philooophy can
be IIIi6ctory or eoaei8tenL Thie IOondatioo being laid, or rather thiI habil being formed. the dWclllllioD
Ii poIi&icaIlU!ljeelB, to which, IIIOre than to .u- any other, general rot.. Ill8 applicable, became cleo
_ -t. WhereM, had th.e topice been .-igned 10 a diatinct work. il would have been~ 10
.." Iepe8Ied the eame rudimenlB, 10 have eelablillhed over again the lIlIIJle print".iplee, .. thoae which _
IIad a1Nady esempli/ied, and rendered fiuoilinr to tho reader, in the ibrmer puts of thiL In a word, if
dlere appal' II> any one too great a divel'lity, or too wide a dielance, between the eubjecta trealed of in
... __ of the>~ volume. lei him be reminded, &hat &he doctrine of general rules, penad.. BDd
_dIewbole.h..,. 110& be iJDpoper, however, 10 admonish the lNder, that, under the name of poliUn, be ia DOt &0
.. ilr thoae occaiooalllllDlJ'OVeniea, which tbe oocurrelK.... of the ~nt day. or any temponuy 1IilUa
lias Ii publie afIilira, may e:rcile; and moat of which, if DOt bellNth the dignity, it ia belide the purpclle,
•• pllibophinI imtiwtioo 10 advert to. He will perceive that the &evera! dblquiaitiooa are tiamed willi
•'*- II> the conditioo of thia country, BDd of thia IOvemmeot; but il Memed to me II> belong 10
........ of a work lib tha fOllollriDg, DOt 10 mucb 10 diecUIB each altercated point with the particularity
Ii. )IOIitic:aI pamphlet upoo the .ubject, 88 to deliver thoae urnv.... principles, and 10 elhibit that mod•
.. rraia of -.ins in poliliee, by the due application of which every man might be _bled 10 al18io
It • CIlIIClUliooa of hie own. I BID nol iponmt of an objection thai hu been adyanced againat all
8I&IBct lpeco1a&iorM coocemiog the origin, principle, or limiration of civil authority; _Iy. that auch
IpeaIIaliana ..- Iiule or DO in8UeJlCll upoo the conduct either of the 8lBte or of the aubject, of the
....- or the lO"emed; nor are auended with any uaeCuI conaequencea to eitber: that in tim. of
'-quiDity they are DOt wanted; in timea of coofuaion they are never heard. Thia repn!RDtatioll. how•
.... ill .yopinion, ia DOt jU8L Tim. of tumult, it ia true, are not the limes to leam; but tlte choice
~ -. ma1Ie of theiraideBDd party, in the _critical 0t"CUi0na of the commonweallh, may nev_
w.. c1epeod apoa the~ they have received, the booka they have 1'Mli, and the Gpiniooe dIer
.... iIabibed. ill _ofleiMlre aDd qaie~ Samejodicioua po-. who were ..-matGeMva,
.... 1M IIoohlee which lately COIlvolaed that city. thought they perceived, in the cao&eIIta. there
.,..., 011, the operalioo of that poUlical theory. which the writinp of a-u. and the unbounded
- ill which m- writinp are holden by biB CODDtrymeD. had cWroaed 8lIlODpt the people. Through
• die political w.pu&ee that have within th_ few yean taken place in Gmtt Britain, in her lIiater•
...... 1Dd in her ilrelgn depeodenciea, It _ lm~bIe DOt 10 omene, in the Janroage of party, in
....a1Ioaa of pabIic -einp, in debal8, in COIl~in the general a&nin of thoae fbgilive and
__~ 10 the public which auch occuIc.- call ilr&h, the pnvaIency of thoae idea of civil
-.uy which are dieplayed in the worb oC Mr. Locke. The Cftldit of that great _, the courage
-1ibeIalitr of hie priDciplea, the akiIl and c1~ with which hie argument. are pro~ no 1_
... !be weip& of the 8IJ1IID8II1lI m-tvee, have given a reputation and CW'l'Olncy to hie opioione, of
~1_~ed, in any omeuIed 8lBte of public aftUn, the InftUfODCe would be CelL Ae thiI Ie
.. a place \ir ll:I8IIIiDior the &roth or tendency of th.e docem-, I would DOt be lIIIdeNtood by tv'" .
I.... IBid, 10e~ any judpIeDt ClllIICIll'lIin either. I mean only 10 J'e1D8rII, that auch doctriDee _
• wiIa& 6d; BDd that It ia ofpnIdiaIl importance 10 have the principlee fiom which the obIiplione
tC 18CiaI ..... BDd the eDlal of mil obediency, are derived, rightly e:rplained, aDd well 1IIIdentood.
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Indeed, • &r. I have obMrYed. In polilialJ, beyond all ocher IUbjectII, where _ are without __
ftmdamenlal aDd 8Cienlific principle- 10 remrt to, they uti liable 10 have their UDde--.linp played
upon by cant JIb- aDd UI1IIle8I1inI tenD8, ofwhich every party in every counll'y~ a vocabulary.
We appear utouiahed when we _ the multitude led away by 1OUDda; but we should nmember that"
If 8UUIlda work miracles, it ia &1_,. upon iponnce. The inJIuenoe of _ ia in exact proportim to
the waDt of knowledge.

Theee are the obeervatiooe with whicb 1 have judsed it expedient lD prepare the attention ofmy rMder.
CcJneeminA'the penooal mati". which enpged me in the illlowing auempt, it ia not~ that I
.y mucb; the nature of my academical aituatioo, a greet deal of leiaunl oinee my retirement from it, the
reoommeodation of an boooored aDd ezcellent friend, the authority of the venerable prelate lD whom
~ laboun are in8cribed,the not perceivillA' in whet way I coold employ my lime or lalenta better,and
my diaapprobalion, in literary men, of that Cutidiooa indolence which aita IItiIl becallM it diadaimo II> do
little, were the cooaideraliom that directed my thougbta lD 1hia deeign. Nor have I I'8pented of the
UDderlaking. Whate"er be the &Ie or reception of 1hia work. it 0_ ita author nothing. Inai~
aDd in health I have fOund in it that which can a1lXle alleviate the «me, or give eI\iOyment lD the otheJ',
eccupatioD and engagement.
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TO THE RIGHT REVEREND EDMUND LAW, D. D.

LORD mSHOP OF CARLISLE.

J(y LORD,-Had the obligations which lowe to your Lordship's kindneM been mucb
_ or much fewer, than they are; had pel'llOnal gratitude left any place in my mind for
deliberation or for inquiry; in selecting a nBlDe which every reader might confeBB to be
prefixed with propriety to a work, that, in many of its parts, bears no obscure relation to
the general priDciples of natural and revealed religion, I should have found myself directed
by many colllliderations, to that of the Bishop ofCarlisle. A long life spent in the moat inter
eetiugofall human pUllluits-thc investigation of moral and religious truth, in CODstant and
lIIlll'earied endeavours to advance the discovery, communication, and success of both; a
life 10 occupied, and arrived at that period which renders every life venerable, commands
I'eIpeCt by a title which no virtuous mind will dispute, which no mind sensible of the im
porlaDce af these lltudiea to the supreme concernments of mankind will not rejoice to see
acknowledged. Whatever difference, or whatever opposition, some who peruse your
.ladthip's writings may perceive between your conclusions and their own, the good'and
~ ol'all persuasions will revere that industry, which has fur its object the illustration or
lIefimce ofour common Christianity. Your Lordship's researches have never loat Bight of
ClIIll pIIrJIOBe, namely, to recover the simplicity of the Gospel from beneath that load of un
IIItbarDed additions, which the ignorance of some ages, and the learning of others, the
IIperItition of weak, and the craft of designing men, have (unhappily for its inhlrest)
1Ieaped UpOIl it. And this purpose, I am convinced, was dictated by the purest motive;
.,. a firm, and I think a just opinion, that whatever renders religion more rational, renders
it IIIOI'e credible; that he who, by a diligent and filithful examination of the original re
cords, dismiesea from the lIystem one article which contradicts the apprehension, the ex
perieace, or the reasoning of mankind, does more towards recommending the belief, and,
Yith the belief, the influence of Christianity, to the understandings and conscienoclI of
eioas inquirers, and through them to universal reception and authority, than can be
e&cted by a thousand contenders for creeds and ordinances of human establishment.

When the doctrine ofTransubstantiation had taken pollBell8ion of the Christian world, it
1l'II DOt without the industry of learned men, that it came at length to be discovered,
that DO BOch doctrine was contained in the New Tcstament. But had those excellent
}IerIOIIII done nothing more by their discovery, than abolished an innocent superstition,
ar chaDged eome directions in the ceremonial of public worship, they had merited but little
af'that veneration with which the gratitude of Protestant Churches remembers their ser
ftcea. What they did for mailkind, was this: they exonerated Christianity of a weight
which IIUJlk it. If indolence or timidity had checked these exertions, or suppressed the
fruit and publication of these inquiries, is it too much to affirm, that infidelity would at this
day have been univel'lllL11

I do DOt mean, my Lord, by the mention of this example to insinuate, that any popular
opiDioa which your Lorda1tip may have encountered, ought to be compared with TraJllIIlb
IlIDtiation, or that the assurance with which we reject that extravagant absurdity, is
atlainable in the controversies in which your Lordship has been engaged; but I mean, by
c.lling to mind thoee great reformers of the public faith, to observe, or rather to exprea
IIy own perBUUion, that to restore the purity, is most effectually to promote the progre.,
af'Cbriltianity; and that the lIIIJI1e virtuous motive which hath sanctified their labours,
IIIgpIted youra. At a time when some men appear not to perceive any good, and oth8lll
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to mspect an evil tendency, in that spirit of examination and reeeareh which is gone furth
in Christian countries, this testimony is become due,· not only to the probity of your
Lordship's views, but to the general cause of intellectual and religious liberty.

That your Lordship's life may be prolonged in health and honour; that it may continue
to afford an instructive proof; how serene and easy old age can be made by the memory of
important and well-intended labours, by the poIIIElIIlion of public and deserved esteem, by
the presence of many grateful relatives; above all, by the resonrces of religion, by an llD

shaken confidence in the designs of a "tiLithful Creator," and a settled trust in the truth
and in the promises of Christianity; is the fervent prayer of; my Lord, your Lonlahip'.
dutiful, IDOIIt obliged, and most devoted serv&Dt,

CGriill8, Feb. 10.1785.



MORAL AND POLITICAL PHILOSOPHY.

BOOKL
PBEI.lMINARY CONSIDERATIONS.

CHAPTER I.
De~ aM _ qf tile ScimeIl.

1I01UL PBrL<MOPHY, Morality, Ethic&, Cum.
1Iy, NMu!al Law, IMaJl all the I8IDIl thing;....." '*'" II:I'e.- ",hJdt. teGchu men thrir duty
_~-'!fil.

The _ of lIUCh a study c1epeDd8 upon tJrla,
l1li&, withaat it, the rnIes of life, by wliich men
- an&D.riIy~, oftentimes iDislead them,
~ a~ lither in the rule, or in the ap
~n- mIeI U'tlt the Law of Honour, the Law
"Ibe Laud, uxl the Bc:riptureI.

CHAPTER n.
7Tu IA", qfB1rlDur.

Ta La.. 01 Honoar • a 8Y*m of raIea eon
~ by p--Lo of fUhion, and eaIcuIated to
....tLJ;"'~with one anodIer· and.lIlI__~ ,

c...umitIy: JIOthinll • adverted to by the
=~, bat wliet teDds to iDcmunoc!e

U- thM Jaw OIII~ pl'*2'ibeI and reguJate.
6edutielllelv>irt~; ami' BUCh u re1ate
IIIbe S.- Being,,, well~ which we
_to OIU' inilrion. For which-.prolime.
-.lIfJIIeet of public wonhip or private devotion,
ftlIIty to IernnU, I'iguroa tlllIItment of tenants
~.~ depeodanta, want ofebarity to the poor,
II,IIIIIM~ to tJWleemen by inBoIveney or delay2ymeDt, with numberleu enmp1ell o/the AJD8
....... Illl IlCCOUJIled 110 breachcw of hoDOUr; II&
- a man is not a _ agreeable companion fOr
IIIeIe 1icea, nor the worse to deal.:5 in th.
~ which are U8UIID.y tran between
- f'IIdmnan lIlld another.

t
APia i the LAw of Honour, be~ constituted
- occuped in the pursuit of JlIeuure, and
lJa. IIIIAaI COIIYllIIiency of IRIcl1 men, will

..~...t be erpected fiom the elwacter
- dIIIilin of the Jaw-riJak.enJ, to be, in molIt in---."-..bIe to the Iicentioua indulgllDCll of

the nalural pulillM. Th1lll it anow. of fiJnriea..
tioo, adultery, clrurikenn-, prodigality, duelling,
and of revenge in the extreme; arid Jaya 110 m
upon the virtuea oppo-ite to the8e.

CHAPTER m.
TIle LaID qf tile Lanll.

TIL4'1' part of DllUlkind, who are beDedh the
LAw of Honour, often make the Lawof the Land
their rule of life; that ., they are aatisfied witb
tbemeelV8ll110 long aa they do or omit nothing,
for the domg or omitting of which the Jaw can
~them:

Whereas every BJItem of human Ia-, eon
Iidered u a rule of life, lahoUlB UDder the two
ilIJowing delilctB i

I. Human JaWl! omitmanyd~~notobjeda
of compul8ion; IlUCh aa Jiety to UOd, bounty to
the poor, forgive~ of injuries, edura&ion of
children. gratitude to benefiuitorll.

The ~w never .peaks but to command, nor
commands but where itcan compel: COIllleqU8IItly,
thl.Jdutie& which by theirnature m1lllt be tlOlu","
~J are lett out of the statute book, .. lying be
,....... the reach of ita operation and authority.
• II. Human IaWl! permit, or which is the IlIDI8

thing, llUffer to go unpunished, many crimelI, be
ClU1lMl they are incapable of being defined by any
previous de.cription. Ofwhich nature are lunny,
~ity partiality in voting at those electiona
m which t~ qualificatiolUl of the candidate ought
to determine the IIUCC888 caprice in the dispoeition
of men's fortunes at their death, disrespect to
parenta, and a multitude of similar examplea.

For, thi8 is the alternative: either the faw IDIIlIt
define beforehand, and with precision, the offences
which it punishes; or it must be left to the dVcre
tion of the magistrate, to determine upon each
particular 8CCUlI8Sion, whether it constitute that
offence which the law deaigned to punish, or not;
which is, in e.Ifect, leaving to the magioItrste to
punish, or not to punish, at his pleasure the in
dividual who • brought before him; which is juat
80mnch tymnny. Where, therefore, as in the in
stances above mentioned, the distinction betw_
right and wrong is of too subtile, or of too IIl!C7t't,
a natuze, to be ascertained by any PnJCOllOerted
language, the Jaw of moat countri8ll, especially of
free statee, rather than commit the liherty of the
subject to the discretien of the~J IeaVlll
men in BUCh _ to themse!Vllll.
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CHAPTER IV.
The ScriplurQ.

WHOEVER expecta to find in the Seriptunl8 a
Ipeci1ic direction for every moral doubt that arises,
Ioob for more than he will meet with. And to
what a magnitude llUch a detail of particular pre
cepts woula have enlarlred the II8ClIld volume,
may be partly underatooiI from the following con
8ideration :-The Iawa of this country, incfuding
the acte of the legislature, and the declllions of our
llUpreme courtll of justice, are not contained in a
fewer than fifty folio volumes. And let it ill not
0DCe in ten attempts that you can find the case
you look for, in any law book whatever: to l/i8.y
Dothing of those numeroua pointa of conduct, con
cerning which the law prof_ not to preecribe
or detAinnine any thing. Had then the same pu
licularity, which obtaina in human Iawa 110 liar ..
they go, been attempted in the Scriptures, through
out tbe whole extent of IIIOnility, it is manitest
they would have been by much too bulky to be
either read or circulated j or rather, .. St. John
1/i8.y&, .. even the world itself could not contain the
boob that ahould be written."

Morality ill taught in Scripture in this wiIe.
General rules are laid down, of pety, justice
beDevoienceJ and purity: weh as worehiping &;d
in .pm ana in truth i .doing as we wouIQ 00 done
by; loving our neigllllOur U ounelfj forgiving
atbere, as we expeet forgiveDe8ll from God j that
mercy is better thim 88Critice; that not that which
~ into a man, (nor, by parity of reuon,
lIllY ceremonial pollutions,) but that which pro
a-Iedl from the heart, deilleth him. These rules
are ooc:uiona11y illustrated, either by jictitiouB u
Gmplu, as in the parable of the good Samaritan j

and of the cruel servant, who refused to his fellow
~t that indulgence and compaaion which
his master had shown to him: ur in inm._
vlW:h actutJifyp;u,entMl them6elfJU, a. in Christ'.
IBpl'OOf of hie disciplee at the Samaritan vilIalle;
hiii praiae of the poor widow, who cut in her Jaai
mite j hie ceUllUre of the Pharieees, who Ch088 out
the chief lOOIlIlI,-OO of the tradition, whereby
they eftded the command to llUBtain their indWt
parente; or, wily, in the nsolution.qf~,
vhicJ& th_ who _ tJbout our &lIiour~
10 11&",,; .. hie answer to the young man who
ubd him, .. What Iact I yet 1" and to the honest
8Cribe, who had fouDd out, even in that age and
COIIJIby, that .. to 10.. God and his neighbour,
- more than all whole burntderinge aDiI. eacri
Ace."

And this is in truth the wa'1. in w1nch an prac
Ibl eciencea are taught, .. Arithmetic, Grammar,
Navlptioa, and thelike.-Ru1aI are laid down,
aDd.enmp. arw eubjoined: not that these ex
~ are the -. much Ie. all the CUM,
which will utIIalIy __ ; but by way only of
expIIUning the principle of the rule, and u 110
JDaQY epecimeu of ttie method of applying it.
The chief difFel'8DC8 is, that the examples in
Scriptunl are not annexed to the ru1ee with the
cfidadie l'lI(U1arity to which we are now..-daye
ICCQ8toIQed, but deliVl!l'ed diepereedI ,as puticu1ar
GCeUioGB eJJgg88ted them; 11'= pove them,
1Iow_, (especially to th088 who bean! ~eDIz
aDd "ere present to the occuiOlUl which prodIICed
tbeID,) an eDeIIY and~. much beyond
... tbe 8QIIlI or any inIItancee would haft .~
,..,.. witb, in their pi-. in • eyQm. -r

Besidea this, the ScrilltmeI~ JII'HRIPo
pose m the pereon to Wbom they~, • knoW
ledge of the principlee of ~1IIIlicej and are
employed not 110 much to _ ruIea of
morality, U to enforce the practice of it by _
eanctions, and by a grealff cerlGinty I which Jut
IIOOIIl8 to be the proper bu.ineae of a reveJalioa
from God and what wu IJIOlIt wanted.

Thue the II unjUBt, covenant-breabrs, .nd ex-
tortionere," are condemnedin Scripture, -u .
it known, or leaving it, where it admits :fP'~:t
to IIIOraIieta to determine, what injWltice, extcJrtioa,
or breach of covenant, are.

The above consideratioml are intended to pmft
that the Scriptum! do notllU~ the U8e Of the
science of wllic:h we profesil to treat, and 111 the
lIllIDI! time:.%'ncthem of any charp of imper>-
fection or . . y on that aecount. ,

CHAPTER V.
The Mural Smee.

" The filther of Cllitu Toranitu had been~
ecribed by the triumvirate. CaiuI 7Drrmiw
coming over to the intereeta of that party, dill
covereil. to the officere, 'Wbo were in pwsuit at hiI
father'. life, the place where he concealed himMt;
and gave them withal • deecriptioo, by which
they might distinguish hie peraon, when they
found hiin. The old man, IIIOl8 anDou. _ the
aarety and fortunea ofhie IlOl1, than about the IiUIlI
that might remain of hie own life, began imme
diately to inquire of the officere who e-I him,
whether his lIOn wu well, whether he bad dooe
hie duty to the eatiefaction ofhie generals. 'ThIll
eon (replied one of the officera,) 110 dear to thy
affection., betrayed thee to us; by his iJOOrmatioD
thou art apprehended, and dieet.' The officer
with this, etruck a poniard to hie heart, and the
unha~puent fell, not 110 much aJrected by hill
fate.. the means to which he owed it....

Now e queetion is. whether, if this rM1ry_
related to the wild boy caught, .oms yean &J!'. in
the woods of Hanover, or to • _vage without
ex . , and without instnJction. cut off in hill
~ an~ with his 8pldee, and,
consequently,~ no JK-ibIe in4uimce of ex
ample, antliority, edueation, 8JDIP&!hr orr habit j
whether, I _~'":': a one wOuld filel, up«l the
relation, an1 of that eentiftIeftt qf ,...
probGtiim qf Tora:niw'. COIIducC which .. W,
or not 1

They who maintain the ex:ietenee of • -'
_. of innate JDaXim.; of a natural CiOII8CieDcej
that tk love of virtue and hatred of~ are in
.tinetml j or the Jl8l'll8Iltion of rillht and WIOII(
intuitive j (all wliich are only di1terem ways Of
e~ the _ opinion,) affirm that be
would. .

• .. Caluo Toranl.. trI1l1DvlJ1lID partlll _to, JIIO'
~pt1 patrl. MIl pretorll el orDali v1r1latebru, eu-.
IOlalque eorporIl, qllibu. apooeI~ ClIDlllrIoel....
edidit, qlll 80m, pe.-uti IIlDt. BeDes doolllll __ Yila
ot iDCI'eIIIIlDtll, quaJD doo reliqllo IlliritlllUO 1OI1lcftu. ..
iDooloml. _t. ot aD imperetoribu .li~l, iJlteT
ropre __pit. E qui..... liD... : •Ab 1110,' iDqwl.
•qllllm tanto......dililil,demoallrallU-.oaiDill8rlO. '
11111 IDdicio """Idem:' protiJlUlqIlll pBCllll _ ~
tnJeeIt. CoIIaJ-u ltaqllll _ iJlIIUz. __ e-JB.
qllam lpoa ..... DP-ior."-VALP. MAX. u.,lL
..p. lJ.



TBE MORAL SENSE. !II

. They who deny the existence ora moral _,
k. affirm that he would not.

ADd upon this, u.ue is joined.
Aa the experiment baa never been made, and,

6am the difficulty or procuring a subject (not to
-mn the impoMi~ofproposing the question
10 him, if we had one,) IS never likely to be made,
wb.t would be the event, can only be judged of
6am pmbabIe reaBOns.

They who oontend for the affirmative, observe,
!bit we approve eumpl..... of generosity, patitude,
lidelity, &c. and oondemn the contrary, instantly,
.about deh1Jeration, without ha~ any interest"om own ooocerned in them! oft..tunee without
beiDg conaiowI of, or able to gtve any reason for,
_ ~: that this approbation is uniform
ad um-I, the IllUDe sorts of conduct beinB ap
IIIlIoed and diBapproved in all ages and countnes of
iIIe world j circumBtaDCe8, say they, which strongly
iDdaIe the operation oran instinct or moral Bense.

On the other hand, answers have been given to
... of u-e arguments, by the patrons or the
~ 1IY1ltem: and,

Fin&, .. to the unifllMrlUy above aIll'ged, they
~ the &ct. They remark, from authentic
-m. of hiItorians and travellers, that there is
IlUldy a siDgle Tire which, in some age or coun
1Iy of the world, hu not been countenanced by
paIlIic opinion: that in one country, it is esteemed
ID aeice or piety in children to austain their aged
pueats; in another to dispatch them out of the
way: thd auicidel in one age of the world, baa
-. ben!ism, is m another felony: that theft,
wbidl is punished by most laws, by the laws of
Ilputa _ not unfrequently rewarded: that the
pomisc:uous commerce of the &exes, although COII
iIIIaned by the regulatiOM and censure of all
c:itiIDed Datioos, is practised by the savages of the
trop.:aI ~ons without reeerve, compunction, or
"i-e: that crimes, of which it is no longer
permi&led 'OS even to speak, have had their advo
CIIes~ the ages of very renowned times:
liIst, if an inhabitant of the polished nations of
~ be delighted with the appearance,wher
ewr ~ meel8 with it, of happiDellll, tranquillity/
sad _Gut a wild American is no IelIs diverted
Qh~....rithing.and contortions of a victim at
tile Ilab: that even IUDOIJIlBl _lves, and in
!be praeDt improved Itate of moral knowledge,
we _ tar from a JJeTilct ~nt in onr opm
.. or feelinga: that you shall hear duelling
*rnateIy repI'oba1ed and applauded, IICCOI'ding
1lI1he sex, age or station, of tlie person you con
.... with: that the forgiveness of injnries and
iIIaIta is accounted by one sort of people magna
1Iimity, by IIJWltber meaIlnet1ll: that in the above
--. and perhaps in most others, moral ap
fIlJbation IOIIowa the &ahiOJlll and institutiolUl of
iIIe country we live in; which &ahions also, and
iaItitutiou theu-i"ICB, have grown out of the
~ the climate, situation, or local circlpll
IIUcea ollhe country; or have been Bet up by
.-UItbority ofan arbitrary chieftain, or the un
lIftmnIabie caprice of the multitude: all which,
dIeT observe, Ioob "err little like the steady hand
IIId iDdeIibIe charsctera or Nature. Bu~
s-Ily, becauae, after theee exceptwns and

""'-ta it cannot be denied but that some
..of~ command and receive the esteem
fI an than others; and that the appro-
.... or tJ.D • genenl though not univenal :
• Iotllis they .y, _ the poeral apprubation

of virtue, even in inItance. where we ha~ DO
interest of our own to induce us to it, may be
accounted for without the II88istanoe of a moral
eenee' thus:

.. Having experienced, in some instances, a par
ticular conduct to be bene1icial to OUJIIlllvllB, In
observed that it would be so, a sentiment of ap
probation rises up in our minds; which eentiment
afterwards accompanies the idea or mention of the
same conduct, although the private advantage
which first excited it no longer exist."

And this continuance of the pa88ion, after tha
reason of it has ceased, is nothing more, ....,~,
than what happens in other caees j especially m
the love of money, which is in no person so~,
as it is oftentimes found to be in a rich old _,
without family to provide for, or friend to oblige
by it, and to whom, consequently, it is no longer
(and he may be sensible of it too) ofany real use
or value; yet is this man as much overjoyed with
gain, and mortified by lOMe&, u he was the first
day he opened his shop, and when his very 1IUb
sistence dl'pended upon his success in it.

By these means the custom of approving certain
actions commenced: and when once sucn a CID

tom hath got~ in the world, it is no diffi
cult thing to explain how it is transmitted and
continued; for then the greatest part of thoae who
approve of virtue, approve of it from authority, by
iuntation, and from a habit ofa~roving such and
such actions, inculcated in early youth, and _
ceiving, u men grow up, continual accesGoDB of
strength and vigour, from censure and encourage
ment, from the books they read, the conversatioDa
they hear, the current application of epitheta, the
gt'neral tum of language, and the various othsr
causes by which it universally comea to pus, that
a society of men, touched in the feebll.'llt degree
with the lllI!ne pusion, soon communicate to one
another a great degree of it.· This is the CUll

with most of us at present; and is the cause aIao,
that the proceBII 'If ouociation, described in the
last paragraph but one, is little now either per
ceived or wanted.

Amongst the C&U11e8 lIl&gned for the conlin..
aJIb! and diffusion of the same moral sentimenta
amongst mankind, we have mentioned imitGtiDII.

The efficacy of this principle is mostot-nable
in cbildren: indeed, if there fle any thing in them,
which deserves the name of an iMind) it is~
P"'!'P'!.~ to imWJJion. Now there • nothing
which children imitate or apply more readily thaii
expressions of affection ana-aversion, of aJllll'Ol-.
tion hatred, resentment, and the like; anifwhen
t~ passions and expreseions are once connected,
which they soon will be by the same aasociation
which unites wonls with their ideas, the passion
will follow the l'xpression, and attach upou the
object to which tho child has bPen II('-"ustomed to
:El:~ the epithet. In a word, when almost every

elee is learned by imUalion, can we wonder

• ,. From inolan.... of popular Inmulti, sediliona, Ilte
lIonl, I"'niea, and ofall pllIIionl wbid! al'lllbared willi
• multllude, ..... may learn IJto inllueDee of _iely. in
e••iling and IUpporlin~ any.motion ; wbile lbe _
ungovernable dilOrd.... sre raised. ..... lind. by lbat
meallll from the llighleol and m..t !'rivolollll oecuion..
u. m~ol be more or _,han man, who lUnd.... DOl in
\be ooll1lllOn b1sze. Wbal wonder lben. \bal moraJ
senti_ntl ai'll found of IUd! inlln.nco in lire. 1IIou(b
"l"'!nrin~ froon principIM....bid! may sppear, allint
l1~bl, somewhBllmall and delioale T'· ..H_.'. hot"",,
__i., 1M PrituilJIa .,MIwwh, IIecl. Ix. P. ...

~



CHAPTER VI.

ate opposition to them, without a seczet 1_
of conscience. But this remorse may be baane
with: and if the sinner ch~ to bear with i~ fur
the sake of the pleasure or the profit WhiCll he
expects from his wickedneas j or finds the plea
sure of sin to exceed the remo1'llll of oonseience, of
which he alone is the judJ!e, and concerning -hich.
when he feels them botn together, he can hazdJy
be mistaken, the moral-instinct man, 80 &z ..
I can underBtand, hasn~ more to off'er.

For if he allege that these instincts are so D:l&Dy
indications of the will of God

l
and CClIl.e<J.uently

presages of what we are to ook for herea.ftei j
this, I answer, is to resort to a rule and a JDOtne
ulterior to the instincts themselves, and at -hicll
rule and motive we shall by-and-by arrive by &
surer road :-1 say rorer, so long as there rernain8
a controversy whether there be any inBtinctive
maxims at all j or any difficulty in ucertaining
what maxims are instinctive.

This celebrated question therefore """'"'- in
our system a question of pure curiosity; and ..
such, we dianutill it to the determination of tboee
who are more inquisitive, than we are concerned
to be, about the natural history and ClODBtihJtioA
of the human species,

Human Huppinen.

THE word happy is a relative tenn· that is,
when we caIJ a man happy, we mean ~t he is
happier than some others, with whom we COD1
pare him; than the generality of others i or than
he himself was in aome other mtuaUon: thus,
speaking of one who baa just compllBJllld the 00;.
ject of a long pursuit,-" Now," we say, "he is
happY;" and in a like comparative sense, COD1
pared, that is, with the general lot of mankind, we
call a man happy who~ health and COlD
petency.

In strictness, any condition may be denlRDin-ted
happy, in which the amount or~ ofplea
sure exceeds that of pain; ana-the degree of"
happine86 depends upon the quantity of thiII
eXCC88.

And the greatest quantity of it ordinarily at.
tainable in human life, is what we mean by hap
piness, when we in'J.uire or pronounce what
human happiw'Bs consUlts in.·

MORAL AND POLITICAL PHILOSOPHY.ao
to find file IBJDe C8Il8ll conoemed in the geneJation
of our IllOI'Il1 eentiments 1 .

Another oonmerable objection to the sylltem of
moral instincts is this, that there are no maxims
ia the scieuce which am well be deemed innate,
as none ptrhaps am be ~ed, which are abeo
lutelyand universa1ly tnu; m other words, which
do not bend to circ11Ill8tancea. Veracity, which
_, if any be, a natural duty, is ezC1U6d in
many cases towards an enemy, a thief, or a mad
man. The obligation of promises, which is a first
principle in IDDrality, depends upon the circum
lItanceIl under which they were made j they may
have been unlawful, or become so since, or mcon
lIistent with fOrmer promises, or erroneous, or
extorted j under all which cases, instances may
be ~gested, where the obligation to pezform the
prom1lItl would be very dubious j and so of most
=neral rules, when they come to be actually

An argument has been also proposed on the
_ side ofthe question, of this kind. Together
with the instinct, there must have been implanted,
it iII.said, a clear and precise idea of the object
upon which it was to attach. The instinct and
the idea of the object are inseparable even in ima
gination, and II.B necessarily a.ceompany each other
as any correlative ideas whatever: that is, in

. plainer terms, if we be prompted by nature to the
approbation of particular. actions, we must have
received also from nature a distinct conception of
the action we are thus prompted to approve j
which we certainly have not received.

But as this a~nt bears alike against all
instincts, and~ their existence in brutes as
..ell as in men, It will hardly, I suppose, produce
eonviction, though it may be difficult to find an
&ll8wer to it.

Upon the whole, it seems to me, either that
there exist no such instincts as compose what is
called the moral sellBC, or that they are not now
to be distinguished from prejudices and habits;
on which account they cannot be depended upon
in morn.I reasoning: I mean that it is not a safe
way of arguing, to assume certain principles as so
many dictates, impulses, and instincts of nature,
and then to draw conclusions from these princi
~, as to the rectitude or wrongneBB of actions,
independent of the tendency of such actions, or of
any other consideration whatever.

Aristotle lays down, as a fundamentlil and self
evident maxim, that nature intended barbarians to
be slavesj and proceeds to deduce from this maxim
a tr.un of conclusions, calculated to l'ustify the • If any positi~. oil(1lification. di.linct from what_

mean by pleaoure. can be affixed to I~ term" -PIli.
policy which then prevailed. And question ne..... I ohould lake illo denote a cerlam Blale or tbe
whether the same maxim be not still self-evident nervous oy.wm in Ihal J!&rl of lhe human rnune ill
to the ~.ompanyof merchants trading to the coast whicb we f.",1 Joy and gnef. pa..ionB nnd afl'ectiona.
of Africa. Whether Ihi. pari be tbe benrl. which the lurn or JD<let

hm~naJreB would lead us to believe. or the diaJIbr'aInD.
Nothing is so BOOn made, ae a mnxim j and it R8 Bufl'on. or the upper orift", of lbe .Iomach,-a. "an

appeal'8 from the example of Aristotle, that au- HehnonllhouKhl; or ratber be a kind of line oet-..........
thority and convenience, educntion, prejudice, and lininK the whole reKion of Ihe pnrrordia... others bave

raJ . ha mall b . h mnk imnJ{ined; it i. possible. not only that each painfal
ftCDe practice, ve no s s are m t e - "",,.ation may violently shake and dillturb lhe 8......
ltlg of them; and that the laws of custom are at the lime bUllhal a seriM! of BUch mayal leqtb_
very apt to be mistaken for the onlcr of nature. dernnKe l~ very texlure of the oyotem, nB 10 produce a

For which reason I suspect that a ",stem of perpelual irrilatlOn. wh,ch will mow itaelf "r. ft'etfbl·
rali bull '. ti' ' '11 I' 'Ii I neso. impati(·nce. and ",oll...ne... It i. JlOI'Illble al_.

mo ty, t upon IDS ncl;B,.wI on y nl .out on the olher hand,lhat a.uccc..ionofpl....... rabielleJl_
reasons and .excuses ~or oplntons and praclIccs salion. may have .uch nn effect upon thi.lIlblile ~.
alreadyestablished,-will eeldom corrector reform nizalion, aolo cau"" lbe fibreo 10 relax. and "'Iurn .Dto
either.· lheir place and order, and Ihe!"'by 10 recover,. or, jf ~ot

But further BUp~ we admit the exi.t"ncl' of 10.1, 10 preoerve.. Ih~1 harmomou. conformatIon wbi~. .'. . '. IRIVE'S to the mmd It. Ben8e of complacency and _u.
these !nstinct8; w t, It may be lI8ke?, III ~helr faclion. ThiB .tale may be denominated ha)llli"-o
authonty 1 No man, you say, can act m deliber- aod iB 80 far di.lilJIui.bable ftlIID ple_. t1Iat it~



BUMA1'{ BAPPUtiEBB. I.
In which inquiry I wiD omit much tI8lIlll

iortunetion on the -dignity and alpacity of our
Iatmei the lIUperiority of the IIOW to the body, of
lbe ruionaI to the IUIimaI part of our coll8titution .
lIpOIl the worthillHl, re1inement, and delicacy, of
_ atisfilctiOIlll, or the meanne88

i
groesness,

and lIrD811ality, of others; because hold that
pieIsures difli!r in nolbing, but in continuance
Ind intensity: from a just computation of which,
mnfirmed by what we obllerve of the apparent
ebeerfuInea, tranquillity, and contentment, of
men of ditTerent tastes, tempers, stations

l
and pur

IlIib, eYf!r1 question concerning human nappiness
_ receIve its decision.

It will be our businCllll to show, if we can,
1 What Human Happine88 does not consist in:
n What it does consilIt in.
FIUT, then, Happine!lll does not collBist in the

pIeuureB of _, m whatever profusion or ft-

Jidy they be enjoyed. B~n~leuUft'JIof sense)
I -''' well as the . gratifications 01
eating, cIrinking, and that by whiCh the species is
ClIDIinued, as tIie more refined pleasures of music,
)IIinlin£, architecture, ganlening, splendid shows)
ilatric-exhibitions; and the pJeuUres, lastly, 01
ICti1'll~ as of hunting, shOOting, fishing, &e.
For,
~ TheBe~ continue but a little while

... time. nu. is true of them all, especially of
lbe gn.er IIOIt of them. Laymg aside the pi'&
JlII'Stion and the expectation, and compu~ing
Ilrictly the lIdua1 sensation, we BhalI be surpri8lld
.liad how incoosiderabIe a portion of our time
tbeyoccupy, how few hollJ'S in the fuur-iUld-twenty
IbeY ue ible to till up.
~,on- p1eaInires, by repetition, 10lIll their

r6IL It is a property of ilie machine, fur which
.. bow DO remedy, that the~ by which
..~ pIeuure,are blunted and benumbed
br~ frequently exercised in the lIlllIIll way.
T!Iml .. baldly anyone who has not fuund the
iII"mlace between a gratification, when new, and
1IIleR tiuniIiar j or anv pleuure which does not
t.eome iDdifferent as rt habituaL

3dIy, The e.gernesa t'hjgh and inte1ule de
IipIa take. a way the relish frOm all others j and
• ...m delight. &.II rarely in our way, the greater
put ofom bIDe becomeII, from this alWlll, empty
U1dunssy.

There is haldIr any delusion by which men are
pater amrema m their hawineas, than by their
~ too mnch from wli.i.t is called pleasure j
lIlIt is, from those intense delights, which vulgarly
~ the D8DIll of p181U1U1'e. The Ter1 expec.
!IliaD 8pOiIa them. When they do come, we are
... eJJpged in taking pains to persuade our
-- how imIch we ani Pleased. rBther than en
Joriu~ pieuunl whidi sprmg. naturally out
fl tb8 object. And whelllm!l' we depend upon
~ ftI&1y ~hted, we ~waYIIgoho~ secretly
Pted at DIlBDg our sun. Uk_, as has
... ot.ened jlUt DOW, when this humour of
..prodigJowiIy delighted hu once taken hold

- ..... ..,. JlUfJel1Ju o1ljeet ofllDjoymeDt, or COil.
.... 1iIot~ Ia ...liJIcalioD o(0IIll or more of lbe
-."I Ilo ratber lIIe .....lldary e1Ilet wbich sucb
IIiIeaa aDd ...lillcallolll prodaee Upoll the lIelVOUI= orllle alate la which lIIer "'a"" II. Tbeae COil•

...... -. IJolrever, to OW' pro"a.... The
.........,...IlIId;..;,; _. Ia wbic:ll _ .... explalaed the
~~ Ilo _ popular, aad II wlIIcieDL (or
-)UpaM flllIIe~I chaJl'er.

of the· . stion it hinders US from pI09idiJw
for, or =scing'in, those gently .aothing en:;
~nts, the due variety and IIIlCCeaion of
which are the only thingB that supply a vein or
continued stream of happmeas.

What I have been able to observe of that part
of mankind, whOllC professed pursuit is pJeuure,
and who are withheld in the pursuit by ne 18
straints of furtune, or scruples of conscience, CCJIIo
responds sufficiently with this account. I ha..
commonly remarked in such men, II !'Nt_ and
inextinguishable plllIIlion for variety j a great~
of their time to be vacant, and 10 much of it irk
some j and that, with whatever eageme- and
expectation they set out, they become, by de
grees, fiJatidiOUB in their choice of pleuure, lan
guid in the enjoyment, yet misera6Ie UDder &be
want of it.

The truth aeems to be, that there is a limit at
which these pleasures soon arrive)..and from which
they ever afterwards decline. They are by _
cessity of ahort duration, as the o~ cannoC;
hold on their emotions beyond a certain 1enlrth of
time; and if .,ou endeavour to compenate ... thiIJ
imperfection m their nature by the frequency with
which you repeat them, you m1I"er more than ,oa
gain, by the fatillue of the fiIculu.e., aDd the dimi
nution of eensibility.

We have said nothing in this aocoo.nt 01 the
I~ of opportunities, or the decay of~
which, whenever they happen, leave the volupt;u
ary de8titute and desperate; teased by dMire. thel
can never be gratified, and lI1e Ul8IDllIJ ofJlleu
which must return no more.

It will also be allowed by those who have u
perienced It,. and perhape by those alone, that
pleasure which is~ by the encumbrance
of our fOrtune,is~hued!"D_~i thepleuur8
never compellllllting for the 1""'P"'ua1 irritatioD. of
em~circums&ances.

These pleasuresl after all, have their valUi1l: and
as the young are always too eager in their pulIIUit
of them, the old are sometimes too remiss, that U,
too studiOUll of their ease, to be at the pBina b
them which they really deserve.

SECONDLY, Neither does happine. eouist iD
an exemption from pain, labour, care,~
suspense/,molestation, and .. those evila which eN
without j such a state beinS llSUllIly attended, not
with _, but with depression of lIpirita, II tate-
le8llll_ in all our ideaS, imaginary anxietiee, and
the whole train of hypochondriacal afi'ectiona.

For which reason, the expectationa of tJu.e,
who retire from their shope and countinJ-~
to enj"l the remainder oftheir days in Ieisunl aud
tranquillity, are seldom answered b)' the e&ct;
much INs of meh, as, in a fit of chagrin, abut
themselves up in cloisters and hermitages, 01' qui&
the world, arid their stationa in it, iIr eoIitude and
reJlO"ll.

Where there exi8ts a kDown extemaI caua 01
uneasin-, the alWlll may be~ and tM
~ will cease. But thl*! imagmary di&
U- which men feel fur want of real Oneil (and
which are equally tormenting, and 80 far eqUally
real) as they depend upon no single or UBigDabiia
mbJed of uneasine.;iulmit ofteitau- of no~
plitllltion of relief.

Hence, a moderate pain,~which the atteD
tion may fiulten and &pend itself; is to many a
refreehment; as II fit of the gout will~
CImJ the apIeen. And the __ of any Ie. wioIeII&
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.pation or the miDd, 811 a literary controvlllBY, a
I&w...wt, a conteIted election, and, above all, gam
~ i the pusion for which, in men of fortune and
liberal minds, ill only to be lIOOOunted for on thiB
principle.. .• .

TWKDLY: NllIther doea haJ.l~ consiIIt m
1I"llm-, rank, or elevated station.

Were it true that all superiority afforded plea
_, it would follow, that by how much we were
the greater, that is, the more persons we were
wperior to, in the 8IUDll proportion, 80 lBr 811 de
pended uJlOD: thill cause, we should be the hap~er i
but 80 it IS, that no superiority yields any 8lltllIfiIIl..
tioo, eave that which we po8Il6lllI Qr obtain over
those with whom we immediately compue our
.,hee. The shepherd perceives no pleasure in
hill BUperiDrity over hill dog i the mrmer, in hill
wperiority over the shepherd i the lord, in hill
_periority over the lBrmer i nor the king, lastly,
in hill auperi~ over the lord. Superiority,
where tbeI'e ill na competition, ill lIeldom contem
plated i what DIOllt men are quite WlCOnsciOIl8 of.

But if the IllUDe shepherd can run, fight, or
1n'llIItJ.e better tlwJ the peasants of~ village j if
the &rmer can illaw better cattIe, if he keep a
JI"tter hone, or be 8Uppoeed to have a longer pll1'llll,
than any lBrmer in tli8 hundred i if the lord have
more interest in an election, greater tavour at
court, a better boulIe, or a larJrer estate than any
nobleman in the country i ifthe king pomeu a
more eIteu8ive territory, a more poweiful 1Ieet or
armJ, a more splendid eetabliBhtDent, more loyal
BUbJectI, or more weight and authority in adjl18t
ing the affairs of nations, than any prince in
Europe j in all theee ClLItl8, the putiee fee.I an
8Ctual Batisfaction in their superionty.

Now the coaclllllion that fOllows from hence ill
thiB i that the pIeaeuree of ambition, which are
wwc-i to be peouJiar to high station&, are in
re8Ilty common to all conditione. The lBrrier
who .hoes aJwl'llll better, and who ill in~r
reqlJllllt for ftis ekill, than any man within ten
miIee of him,~ for all that I can lee, the
delight of diBtinction and of exceUingl811 truly and
wbatantially as the 1ltate8man, the 8OIdier, and the
1ICholar, who have filled Europe with the reputa
tion of their wiBdom, their valour, or their know-

~ su,PBriority appears to be of any account, but
lIIIfl'rionty over a rival. Thill, it ill manifest, may
eDIt wbere'fer ·rivalehipe do i and riva1&hipe fall
out amongst men of all ranks and degrees. The
oMect of emulation, the dignity or magnitude of
thM object, makes no difference i as it ill not what
either.-that constitutes the pleasure, but
what one JX-8e8 more than the otIier.

PhiIoeophy 8D1il. at the contempt with which
the rich and great epeak of the petty I.¢rifee and
competitions of the poor j not re1lecting that theee
8l:riree and competitions are just &8 reasonable 811
their own, and the pIeuure, which SUooe8ll affords,
the aame.

Our position ill, that happinelll doea not conaiBt
in~. And thiB poeition we make out by
mowing, that even what are euppoeed to be pecu
liar advantagee of greatneB81 the pleasures of am
bition and superiority, are m reality common to
all conditions. But whether the pursuits of am
bition be ever wille, whether they contribute more
to the happinellll or misery of the pursuers, ill a
diB"erent qooation; and a question concerning
which we may be allowed to entertain great doubt.

The pleasure of IIUIlClMI Ia exerohdte; 80 ... ila
the anxiety of the pursuit, and the pam of diBap.
pointment'-and what ill the wont~ of t6e
&CCOImt, the pleasure is Ihort-lived. We 80QQ
cease to look. back upon those whom we have led
bEohind j new conteata are engaged in j _ pro.
Jll7tB unfold themlIelvel j a IIIlCCeMion of etnJggleB
II kept up, whilst there ill a rival left within the
complUl8 of our views and profession j and wben
there ill none, the pleuure with the pursuit • at
an end.

II. We ha... Illel1 what happinellll doN DOt
conaiBt in. We are next to consider in what it
dOOl coDBiBt.

In the conduct of life, the great matter i8, to
know beforehand, what will pIeue WI, and what
pleasure will hold out. So I8r as we know this,
our choice will be jU8ti1ied by the event. ADd.
thiB knowledge ill more IIClllCe and difticuIt lhaR
at fil'llt light it may _ to be: for lIOIJIelima.

5eas1lrel, which are wonderfully alluring and
. in the peel, tum out in the pcIn jcm

extreme y insipi~r do not hold out u we ex
pected: at other times, pleasures start up which
never entered into our calculation; and which we
might have miBeed of by not foreeeeing:-whenee
we have reason to believe/ that we actUally do mi8a
of man!. pleasures from tile II8Ille cause. I _y, to
know • beforehand jn for, after the experiment ia
tried, it ill commonly impradicabIe to retreat or
change i beside that shiftinlr and ch~ ia apt
to generate a habit of reetIeBlIIleBB, wliich is de
Iltructive of the happinellll of every condition.

By the reuon of the orilrina1 diveraity oflate,
capacity, and constitution, observable in the human
species, and the lItill gtater variety, which hBhit
and fiuIhion have introduced in theaes:;a
it ill impo.uble to propoee any pIan of •
which will IUcceed to all, or any meth of life
which is univereally elillible or practicable.

All that C8Il be IIIIid" ill, that there remaina a
pl'elIUIDption in tavour of thoee conditiolw of lliil,.
m which men generally appear DIOllt cheerful and
contented. For though the apparent happme.
of mankind be not always a true measure of their
real happineea, it ill the beet meaeure we have.

Taking thill for my guide, I am inclined to ..
lieve that happineea coneiBts,

I. In the exereiBe of the eocial affection&.
Thoee persons commonly poI8tl8II good apirits,

who have about them many objecte of aiIectimi
and endeannent, &lI wife, children, kindred, frienda.
And to the want of these may be impWed the
peevishnelll of monks, and of such 811 Iead a m0
nastic life.

Of the same nature with the indulgence of OIlr
domestic affections, and equally refreilhing to the
spirits, ill the pleasure which results from acta of
bounty and beneficence, exerciled either in gi~
money, or imparting to thOle who want it., the
auietance of our skill and profeeaion.

Another main article ofhuman happineeB is,
II. The exereiBe ofour taeultiee, either of body

or mind, in the pursuit of 8OID8 engaging end.
It seeme to be truet that DO plemiOOe Of Jlft*'IIt

greti1lcalions can mue the~ happy b a
continuance, un1elIB be have iiomething in _,
-<lOIIlething to hope for, and look forward to.
Thill I conclude to be the case, from co~'
the alacrity and spirits of men who are
in any pursuit which interests them, with
jection and mttUi of a1moIt all, who are __
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m to ., much that they WIlDt nothing more, or
wbo have u.ed up their lIatisfilctions too lOOn, and
drailllld the M1ureee of them.

It is thill intolerable vacuity of mind, which
carri<s the rich and great to the hOl'Be-COurae anI!
!be gaming-table i and often engages them in
c:ontl:sta ana punuits, of which tlie success bears
110~n to the solicitude and t'Ipense with
wmch it is IIOOght. An election for a disputed
bonJugh ahall cost the parties twenty or thirty
IbouIand pounds each,-to lilly nothing of th'ft
1D1iety, hwniliation, and tatigue, of the canvass;
wben, a .m in the house of commons, of exactly
!be ame value, may be had for a tenth part of the
1IlOIIrJ, and with no trouble. I do not mention
tbiI, 10 blame the rich and ~t {perhape they
CUlIIIJt do better,) but in conJirmation of what I
bite lIdvanc«I.

Hope, which thWl appea!'ll to be of 110 much
iIIIportance to our haJ!PllH!M' ill of two kinds j
wIim there is IJOIDething to be done towards at
IIiDiDg the object of our hopeJ and where there ill
JBhiug 10 be done. The lil'llt alone is of any
1IhIe; the latter being apt to corrupt into impa
timce, baYing DO power but to sit still and wait,
wbich IOOIl gtoW8 tiresome.

The doctrine delivered under this head, may be
-&ly admitted j but how to provide ouraelYell
with •~n of pleasurable engagements is
\be dilficuIty. Thill requiretJ two things: jUlig
IIaIt in the choice of ends adapted to our op
partImities j and • command of imagination, so all
II be able, when the judgment bu Wade choice of
IIR mI, to transfer a pleasure to the nwans:
• which, the end may be forgotten u soOn all
_will.

HeDoe tlM.l pleasures are most valuable, not
wbich UIl mOlt exquisite in the fruition, but which
IftlIDOllt ~w:t.ive of engagement and activity in
\be panurt.

A man who is in eameet in his endeavours
after the happineM of a future state, bu, in this
Jnpect, an advantage over all the world: for, he
!IIi CIOIlItaDtly befon; hill eyes an object ofsupreme
IIIpoItance, productnl' of pelJlf'tual en~ment
..a activitj, and of which the pursuit (which can
Ie aid of no pursuit bClridell) Iaste him to hill life's
flld. Yet even he must have many ends, beeil!es
tile far end: but then they will conduct to thot,
le lUbordioate, and in IIOlIl8 way or other ca~b1e
~being reJern.d to that, and derive their satisfac
lila, or an addition of IIatisfaction

l
from that.

~ment is ~ry thing: tile more signiJi
llIIlt, bOwevn, our engagements are, the betl.t'r:
IllCh u tbe p1a~ of raws, illlllitution., manu
Ildun>e, ebariti..., 1mprDvements, public works;
IIld the endeavouring, by our interellt, addl'ell9,
IIIlicitations, and acti \11y, to carry them into effect ;
or, Upon & .:ns.lJer oca1e, the procuring of a main
~ and lOrtune fur our tamiliel!by a eeuJ'!l('
Ii iDdllltry and application to our caUingw, which
--and giyes motion to the common occupations
1I'1iE) troining up a child; proeecuting a ocheme
• bio future establishment; making ourselves
~ of a language or a ecience; improving or
~ an rstate j labouring after a piree of
~nt;.and, lastly, any engagement, which
-1lllIOCent, II better than none; as tho writing of
• book, the building of a houae, the la);n" out of
• r.n!en, the di~gtng of a fiah.pond,---e~en the
.... of a cuewnber or a tulip:

WIiiIet OW' minds are taken up with the objecti
E

or bueinellI before us, we IIJe ClJIIIIDIIJ11y happy.
whatever the object or buein_ be j w'ben - t68
mind ie absent, and thethonghts an! wandering
to something else than what is )llUIBing in the
place in which we art', we are often miso:rable.

Ill. Happiness depends upon the prwIent con
stitution of tbe habits.

The art in which the secrrt of human happme.
in a great measure consist.! is to set the hiJ&ita in
such a manner, thot everyc~gemay be a Challge
for the betl.t'r. The habits themseh'es are mucb
the same j for, whatever ie made habitual, become••"
smooth, and easy, and nearly inditlerent. '1 he
return to an old habit is likewise BRsy, whatever
the habit be. Therefore the advantage is with
those habits which allow of an indulgence in the
devistion from them. Thl' luxurious receive no
greater pleasul"l'Jl from their daintiell, than the
~t does from hill bread and cheeee: but the
peaeant, whenever he goee abroad, finds a fcut j
whereas the epicure must be well entertained, to
escape dislrust. Those who spend every day at
cards, ana those who go every day to plough,
pa8Il their time much ille: intent upon w&at
they are about, wanting nothing, regrettinlr
nothing, they are both for the time in a stale Of
ease: but then, whatever .uspends the occupation
ofthe card-player,~ him; whereu to the
labourer, every interrur.tion ie a ret'reehJMnt: aDd
thill appears ID the different eIfeellI that Sunday
produces upon the two, which pro9el1 a day of
recreation to the one, but a lamentable bwthen to
the other. The man who has learned to live
alone, feels hill spirits enlivened whenever he en
ters into companyI and takea hill leave without
regret j another, wno has long been IlCCWItomed
to a crowd, or continual lIUOCl!Sll8ion of comJBDY.
experiences in com~ny no elevation of spirits.
nor any greater satis/3.ction, than what the man
of a retired life linds in hi. chimney~er. So
tar their condition. are equal; but let a change of
!?lace, fortune, or situation, Il8parate the companica
trom his circle, hill \'ieitore, his ::lub, common-room,
or coffee-house j and the dilference andad~
in the choice and constitution of the 1"1'0 hahita
will show itself. Solitude comf'll to the one, cloth-
ed with melancholy; to the other, it brings liberty
and quict. You will see the one fretful Bud rest
less, at a 1088 how to dispooe of hie time, till the
hour come round when he may forget himIIl'lf in
bed; the other easy Ilnd satisfied, laking up hie
book or his pipe, u soon all he finds himet'lf alone ;
ready to adnut any little &mWlement that casta
up, or to tum his hands and atl.t'ntion to the first
businelll thot J?reeent.l itself j or content, without
eithl'r, to sit still, and let hie train ofthought glide
indolently through hill brain, without much UR,

perhaps, or pleasure, hut without hankl'ri7llf after
any thing better, and without irritation. A I't'.adnl
who has inured himself to books of science anll
aJ1,lUmentation, if a novel, a well-written pam
plil~t, an article of news, a narrative of a curiou.
voyage, or a journal of a traveller. tiill in hie wa~,
AU down to tlK' rt'past with rt'lish j enjoy. hie
entertainment while it luts, and can rt'turn j when
it is over, to his /traver reading, wit.hout dietute.
Another with whom nothing will go down but
works of humour and pleasantry, or wh08ll curi
osity mUJlt be interested by jlCIJlf'tual novelty, will
consunw a bookseller's window in half a fOl"l'nooR j
during which time he i. ratber in EUCh of diver-
sion than diYertod; and as boob to hill lute ani
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few, and short and rapid]y read over, the stock is
soon exhausb;d, whenne III left without resource
from his principe.! supply of hsrmle&ll amU8&
ment.

ISo far 8JI circumstances of fortune conduce to
happiness, it is not the income which any man
JK-, but the increaae of income, that affords
the pleasure. Two persons, of whom one begins
with a hunJred, and advances his income to a
thousand pounds a year, and the other sets oft

*th a thousand and dwindles down toahundred,
~y, in the course of their time, have the receil;'t

and spending of the same sum of money: yet theu
satisfit.ction, 80 far as fortune is concerned in it,
will be very different j the series and sum total of
their incomes being the same, it makes a wide
difference at which end the, begin.

IV. Happiness CODllists m health.
By health I understand, as well freedom from

bodily distempers, as that tfunquillity, firmness,
and alacrity of mind, which we call good spirits i
and which may properly enough be included in
our notion of health, as de~nding commonly
upon the same causes, ,!,nd ytel~ing to the same
lDB.I18gement, u our bodily constitutIOn.

Health, in this seIUlC, is the one thing needful.
Therefore no pains, expense, self-denial, or re
~tl to which we subject ourselves for the sake
of IleaIth, is too much. Whether it r"'l.uire us
to relinquish lucrative lrituations, to abstain from
favourite indulgences, to control intemperate pas
Iiollll, or undergo tedious regimens; whatever
difficulties it lays us under, a man, who pursues
his happiness rationally and resolutely, Will be
content to submit.

When we are in perfect health and spirit8, we
feel in ourselves a happiness independent of any
particular outward gratification whatever, and of
which we can give no account. This is an en
joyment which the Deity has annexed to life;
and it probably constitutes, in a great measure,
the happiness of infilnt8 and brutes, especislly of
the lower and sedent8ry orders of animals, as of
o}'llters, periwinkles, and the like j for which I
have sometimes been at a 10611 to find out amU8&
ment.

The above account of human happiness will
justify the two following conclusions, which, al
though found in most books of morality, have
Beldam, I think, been supported by any sufficient
lllUOIIlIl-

FIRST, That happiness is pretty equally dis
tributed amongst the different orders of civil
IIOCiety :

SECONDLY, That vice has no advantajte over
virtue, even with respect to this world'sImppi-.

CHAPTER VII.
Virtue.

V IRT11111 is II the doinp; J(ood. to mankind, in
obedience to the V1ill qf God, and for the 6ake of
nerkuting happinu,."

According to which definition, II the good of
mankind" is the subject j the" will of GOO," the
rule j and "everIuting happinees," the motive, of
human virtue.

Virtue has been divided by lOme mora1ist8 into
~,]1!"'Udena,fortitude,and temperance.

Bene-rolence proposes Ilood ends i pnuknce 81Ig
gest8 the bellt means ofattaining them; furtituiJ.e
enables US to encounter the difficulties, dangers,
and discouragement8, wl:llch stand in our way in
the pursuit of these ends j temperaRef' repels and
overcomell the passions that obstruct it. lJene~

lence, for instance, prompt8 us to undertake the
cause of an oppressed orpban; prudena: mggesta
the best means of going about it i fortilude enables
us to confront the danger, and bear up against the
loss, disgrace, or repu1lle, that may attend our
undertaking; and temperance keeps under the
love of money, of_, or amusement, which might
divert us from it.

Virtue is distinguished by others into two
branches only, prudence and bene'tolent:e: prtr
tknce, attention to our own interest j bener>olena:,
to that of our fellow-ereatureB: both directed to
the same end, the increase of happiness in nature ;
and taking equal concern in the future as in the
pI'ClWnt.

The four CARDINAL virtues are, prtUUme, fqr..
titude, temperanee and ju,tice.

But the division of virtue, to which we are in
modem times most accustomed, is into duties j

Towards God; as piety, reverence, resignatioD.
gratitude, &C.

Towards other men (or relative duties j) as jl»
tice, charity, fidelity, loyalty, &C.

Towards our,el'teB; as chastity, lIObriety, tem
perance, preservation of life, care of health; &c.

More of these distinctions have been pro~
which it is not worth while to let down.

I shall proceed to state a few observatiou, which
relate to the general regu1ation ofhmnancondudi
unconnected indeed with each other, but very
worthy of attention' and which fall as~
under the title of tIu; chapter as of any futuie
one.

I. Mankind act more from habit than reJIeo.
lion.

It is on few only and great occasions that DIIlII
deliberate st all; on fewer still, that they iJutitute
any thing like a reguIar inquiry into the moral
rectitude or depravity of what they are about to
do j or wait for the result of it. Weare for the
most part determined at once j and by an impnise,
which is the effect and energy of pre-establDhed
habit. And this constitution &eeIlIlI well adapted
to the exigences of hlJIlllliJ. life, and to the imbe
cility of our moral principle. In the current oc>
casions and rapid opportunities of life, there ill
oftentimes little leisure for reftection j and were
there more, a man, who has to reason about hill
duty, when the temptation to traJlllgr'.- it •
upon him, is almost sure to l'tl8JIOJl him8elf into aD
error.

Ifwe are in 10 great a degree paftve under oar
habit8 j Where, it is ask.ea, is the exetci8e of
virtue, the guilt of vice, or any use of moral aDd
reliirlous luiowledge 1 I answer, in the fOf"'lAiryf
ani! contracting Of these habit8.

And hence result8 a rule of life of considerable
importance, viz. that many things are to be dooe
and abtrtained from, solely for the sake of habit.
We will explain ouraelvetl by an example or two:
-A beggar, with the appearance of extreme dU
tress, aaka our chari~. If we come to azgne the
matter, whether the distrell8 be real, whether it be
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_ bnIogbt upon himIelf, w¥ther it be of public
MYllltage to admit such application, whether it he
llatlo~ idleness and vagrancy, whether
it may not invlle impostors to our doors, whether
the money can be well spared, or might not be
bdIer applied; when these considerations are put
~, it mayap~ very doubtful, whether we
• M ought not to give any thing. But when
welllllect, that the misery before our eyes excites
oar pity, whether we will or not j that it is of the
lIIIIIllIt CIlJIUequeJlCe to us to cultivate this tender
_ of mind; that it is a quality, cherished by
iudult'mce, and 800Il sti1led by opposition j when
lhia, r.y, ill considered, a wise man will do that
• hi. 0WJl me, which he would have hesitsted
to do tOr the petitioner'8; he will give way to his
clIlDp&MiIm, rather than offer violence to a habit
d 811 mIlCh general use.

A man of confirmed good habits, will act in
the 8IIDe rm.nner without any consideration at all.

This IDly .,rve for one inst8nce; another is the
iJIIowiDg:-A man has been brought up from his
iDfaa:;T With a dread of lying. An occasion pre
8!IltI itwelf where, at the expe1l9ll of to little vera
~, he may divert his comjllUlY, set off his own
1Iil with ad'fllIltsge, attract the notice and engage
the paJtiality of all about him. This is not a
smsIl temptition. And when he looks at the
allw side Of the qtJelltiOD, he sees no mischief that
can _ from this liberty, no slander of any
1118D'8 ~D, no prejudice likely to Bri., to
UIJ man a interest. Were there JIlJthin2 further
III be COIIIIidered, it would be difficult to snow why
• IIIIJl under such circumstancee might not in
dulge his humour. But when he reflects that his
~ about lying have hitherto pre.erved him
free from thiot vice; that occasions like the present
will Mum, where the inducement may be equally
1IIlIaI, bu1 the indulgence much 1eB8 innocent j
lbat Iiis aauples will wear away'by a few tran&
.-.-. aDd leave him subject to one of the
..... and IDOlIt pernicious of all bBd babitta,_
Wit of lying, whenever it will serve his turn:
.heII all &biB, I say, is COIIIIidered, a wise man will
ingo the preamt, or a much greater pleasure,
Ial/w thaD lay the foundation of a character IlO
1'ieioos and contemptible.

From what has been said, may be explained
also the nature of hahiluc.l virtue. By the defi
IIitioo of virtue, pIared at the beginning of this
diaper, it appears, that the good of mBnkind is
the~ the will ofGod tOO rule, and everlast
!or bappine8e the motive and end, of all virtue.
Yet, in fact, a man 8ball perfonn man; an act of
.mae without having either the good 0 mankind,
the will of God, or everlasting happinetlll in his
tbougbt. How is this to be understood 1 In the
_ lDUUler as that a man may be a very good
Iln'aDt, without being conscious, at every turn, of
a puticular regard 10 his master's will, or of an
u..- attention to his muter'a interest: indeed,
JOIIr best old servanta are of this IIOrt: but then
he ID1IIt have served for a length of time under
the 8Ctual direction of these motives, to IJring it
to ~: in which aervice, his merit and virtue
fllImi8t.

There are ltabiU, not only of drinking, swear
ing, and lying, and of lIOme other things, which
are~y acknowledged to be habits, and
called 10: but of every modification of action,
~ and thought. Man is 11 bundle of habil~.

Thereare habitaofindWltry, attention, vigilance,

advertency; of a \mnn~ obedience to the Judg
ment occurring, or o{ ~lelding to the first impul8ll
of pIlllllion; of exu-ndmg our vieWII to the future,
or of resting upon the present j of apprehen~,
methodising, reasoning j of indolence and dilaton
nCtiSj ofvanity, self-conceit,melancholy, partiality;
of fretfulness, suspicion, captiousneB8 j censorioua
n""" j of ",ride, Il1Ilbition, covetousneB8; of over
reaching, mtriguing, projecting j in a word, there
is not a qUll!ity or funetion, eitlier of body or mind,
which does not feel the influence of this great law
of animated nature.

II. The Christian re~n bath not lIlICeJ'tained
the precise quantity of virtue neees.my to salva
tion.

T his has been made an objection to Christianity;
but without reason. For all all revelation, how
ever imparted originally, must be transmitted by
the onlinary vehide of langUage, it behoves thoae
who make the objection, to show that any furm of
words could be devised, Umt might expretl8 this
quantity; or that it is poeaible to constitute to
8t8ndard of moral attBinments, accommodated to
the almost infinite diversity which sub8ists in the
capacities and opportunities of different men.

It seems most agreeable to our conceptions or
justice, and is COIll!Onant enough to the Ianguage
of scripture,· to suppotle, that there are prepared
for us rewards and punishments, of all poeaible
degrees, from the most exalted happiness down to
extreme misery j so that "our labour is never in
vainj" whatever advancement we make in virtue,
we procure a proportionable accesaion of future
happiness j as, on the other hand, every accumu
lation of vice is the "t1'l'&8uring up 1IO much wrath
against the day of wrath." IfhaS been said, that
it can never be a just economy of Providence, to
admit one part of mankind into heaven, and c0n
demn the other to hell; since there must be Vf!lJ
little to choose, between the worat man who II
received into heaven, and the best who is excluded.
And how know we, it might be answered, but that
there may be all little to choose in the conditione 1

Without entering into a detail of Scripture
morality, which woUld anticipate our subject, the
followi"l{ general positions may be advanced, I
think With safety.

I. That a 8t8te of haPPiness is not to be Il%pect.
ed by those who are conscious of no moral at
relilzjous rule: I mean those who cannot with
truth say, that they have been prom~ to one
action, or withholden from one ~ti1ication by
any~ to virtue or religion, eIther im;;;.;liata
or habitual.

There needs no other proof of this, than the
consideration, that a brute would be WI proper an
object of reward WI such a man, and that, if the
case were so, the penal sanetions of religion could

." Be which IOwelh lIJlIlring1y, .hall reap allO lIJlIlr
jngly; and he which IOweth bountifully. man reap allO
bountil'ully;" 2 Cor. is. 6.-·' And thai ..rvant wWcb
knew hi. Lord·. will. and prepared not himoelr, neitber
did aecording to hi. will. mall be heaten with many
.tripe.; but he that knew not.•hall be beaten with Ill..
Ilripetl." Luke sii. 47, 48.-" Whoooever ~hall give yotl
a eup of water to drink in my name. _uoe ye belong
to Chriot: verily I My unto you. he Ihall not lOIe his
reward;" to wit, intimatiollbat there i. in re8BrYe •
proportionable reward for even tbe Iwallelt act of
virtue. Mark ix. 41.-&le allO the parable of \be pound..
Lulie xis. 16, ke.: where he whooe pound had gained
len poun"", wu placed over ten dliel: and be w_
pound had gained live pound.. wu placed over II..
citietl.
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haw DO place. For, whom would you punish if
'TOll IDIIk6 IUCh a one as this happy 1-i>r rather
iRdeed, religion itself. both qatural and revealed,
would cease to have either use or authority.

2. That a state of happiness is not to be ex
pected by those, who reserve to themselves the
habitual practice of anyone sin, or neglect of one
known duty.

Because no obedience can proceed upon proper
motives, w!rich is not universal, that is

l
which is

Dot directed to every command of Goo alike, as
they all stand upon the lIlUDe authority.

BecaU8e ouch an allowance. would, in effect,
amount to a toleration of every vi<;e in the world.

And because the strain of Scripture language
excludes any such hope. When our dutiu are
recited, they are put colkctiMy, that is, as all and
every one of them required in the Christian cha
rader. " Add to your filith virtue, and to virtue
knowledge, and to knowledge temperance, and to
temperan~e. nee, and to patience godlineu,
and to ness brotherly "kindness, and to
brothez:ll . ne88 charity."· On the other hand,
when _ are enumerated, they are put di8juru:
tifJely, that is, as se)lllrately and severally exclud
ing the sinner from heaven. "Neither fornicators,
DlIr idolaters, nor adulterers, nor effemiuate, nor
abu8ers of themselves with mankind, nor thieves,
DOl' covetous, nor drunkards, nor revilers, nor ex
&ortionen, shall inherit the kingdom of heaven."t

TboIll texts of Scripture, which seem to 1eaD
• contrary way, as that "charity shall cover
the multitude of sins ;"~ that "he which oon
verteth a sinner from the error of his waYt.ball hide a multitude of sins ;"t cannot,
think, fur the reuons above mentioned, be ex
tended to sins dl'liberately, habitually, and ob
lIinately pemisted in.

3. That a state of mere unprofitab1eneas will
IIOt go unpunished.

This is expressly laid down by Christ, in the
puable of the tslents, which supel'llCdes all further
~~ upon the subject. "Then he which
bad reetllved one tslent, came and said, Lord, I
knew thee that thou art an austere man, reaping
where thou hast not IOwn, and gathering whem
thou but not strawed: and I was afraid, and hid
till talent in the earth j 10, there thou hast that is
thine. His lord answered and said unto him,
Thou wicked and .lotJifulll8rvant, thou knewestl(or, Itnewest thou 1) that I reap where I BOWed
Dot, and gather where I have not strawed; thou

§ lest therefore to have put my money to the
ex I'll, and then at my co' I should have
reeeiv mine own with usury. T:fe therefore the
talent from him, and give it unto him which hath
teD tslents; for unto every one that hath shall be
given and he mall have abundance j but from
&im tb..d: hath not, shall be taken away even that
which he hath; mul ClUt ye the vnprojUable .er
Nnt into outer darlmeu, thenJ .1uJll be 'lDUping
crul gruuhing qf teeth."11

III. In every question of conduct, where one
IIide is doubtful, and the other safe j we are bound
to tab the BIlfe side.

This is best explained by an instance; and I
bow of Done more to our~ than that of
1IUicide. SUPIM-8, tor example s sake, that it apo

-I Pet. 1.5,8,7. t1 Cor. ri. 9, 10.
flPeLI... 8. §J..-v.llO.

,MalL nY.s.;_

peared doubtful to a _llpOIl the BUbjeet,
whether he may lawfully destroy himself. He
can have no doubt, that it is lawful for him to let
it alone. Here therefore is a case, in which one
side is doubtful, and the other side safe. By
virtue the~lore of 0u! rule, h~ is bound to pu1'&IMl
the safe Side, that IS, to forbear from oftering
violence to himself, whilst a doubt remains upon
his mind concerning the lawfulness of suicide.

It is prudent, JOu allow, to take the safe side.
But our observation meaDS something more. We
assert that the action concerning which we doubt,
whatever it may be in itself, or to another, would,
in lUI, whilst this doubt remains upon our mind&,
be certainly sinful. The CIIJIEl IS expressly 80

sdjudged by St. Paul, with whose authority we
Will for the present rest contented. " I know and
am {lCrBusded by the Lord Jesus, that there is
nothin~ unclean of itself; but to him that utuadh
any thmg to be vnclean, to him it itt vru:lean.
Happy is he that condemneth not himself in that
~hi.rig which he Illloweth; and he that doullteth,
IS WUnned (condemned) if he eat; for whateoever
is not of faith (i. e. not aone with a full pel'8U8lliOll
of the lawfulness of it) is ain....

BOOK IL

MORAL OBLIGATIONS.

CHAPTER I.
TIle que.tUm ' Why am 1 obliJ(ed to aep my

word l' C01I8idereil
WHY am Io~ to keep my word,
Because it is nght, ays one.-~ it ill

agreeable.to.the fitnll8ll of things, ays ano&her.
Because It IS conformable to reason and~
says a thinl.-Because it is conformable to bulla;
says a fourth.-Because it promotee the public
good, says a tifth.-Because It ill required by the
will of God, concludes a sixth.

Upon which different lICiOOUIlI8, two tbiDp II'lI
observable :-

FIRBT1 that they all ultimately eoiDcide.
The btnll8ll of thing&, IDelUJ8 their fi~ to

produce happiness: the nature of th!ngB, _
that actual constitution of the world, by which
lOme thingw, B8 such and such 1Cti0llll, tor ex.
ample, pnXIuce happiness, and othelll mMy;
reaeon is the prinCIple by which we discover or
judge of this constitution: truth is this judgment,
expressed or drawn out into propOOtionB. So
that it necessarily CODJelI to plIlI8, that what pro
motes the public happm-, or happineas lD the
whole, is agreeable to the fi~ of thiDga, to
nature, to reason, and to truth; and such (as wiD
appear by and bye,) is the Divine chamcter, that
what promotes the general happineM, is required
by the will of God; and what has all the above
properties, must needs be right I fori right DMmMI
no more than conlOrmity to the rwe we 10 by.
whatever that rule be.

And this is the reason that IIIOI'&Iist8, 1iUD
whatever different principle& they set aut, _

ea-.z1... 14,-.lII.



CHAPTER II.

W1Gt _ fIIelm t6 .4Y 'When a man U obliged t6
do 4 thing.

A MAN is .ud to be obliged, "when he u ur
Ked &y 4 t1ioleftl mOOfItl1UUUing fnrm the com.
-.md qf another."

FIIlST, "The motive must be .violent." If a
penon, who baa done me so little service, or has
• BDDll pIaoe in hU dUposal, ask me upon &ODIe

0llCalIi0n iIr my vote, I may possibly give it him,
/tum a motive of gratitude or expectation: but I
lIbouId hanlly .y that I was obliged to give it
him; because the inducement does not rise high

. euough. Whereas, if a father or a master, any
glelI1 benefiu:tor, or one on whom my fortune de
jlends, require my vote, I give it him of coone:
aDd my answer to all who Bsked me why I voted
• and 110, is, that my father or my master obliged
me; that I bad reeen-ed so many favours from, or
W 80 great a dependence upon, such a one, that
I __ tiXiged to vote &8 be directed me.

SECONDLY, "It IIlWIt reeult from the command
~ uotber." Offer a man a gratuity for doing
1liiy thing, fur seizing, for example, an offender,
be is not obliged by yoor offer to iIo it j nor would
be .y he ia; thongh he may be induced, per
nuuI«l, P"""::e=' tempted. Ifa IJI8,Itistrate
01' the man'. i superior collllll8Jlil it, he
CllDIiden himself as obliged to CODl,Ply! though
~ he would lose less by a refll8lU in this
-. dian in the former.

I will not undertake to my that the words
oWigaIiDft and obliged are used uniformly in this
-. or alwaJII With this distinction: nor ill it
po.ible to tie down popular phmaes to any con
IIanl .ignification: but wherever the motive is
~ enongh, and coupled with the idea of com
mud, authority, law. or the will of a superior,
there, I take it, we always reckon OlII'IIelves to be
obliged.

Aud from this account of obligation, it fullows,
tIIlI1 we can be obliged to nothiilg, but what we
_Iva are to gain or lose 80methinF by; for
~ eI8e can -be a "violent motive' to us.
A. we should not be obliged to obey the lews, or
the map.trste, unIess rewards or punishments,
pIlIuure, or pain, somehow or other, depended
1IpOO our obedieDce j lIO neither should we, without
die _ nuoo, be obliged to do what is right,to
JIIdise Mus, or to., the oommanda ofGod.

MORAL OBLIGAT·IONS.

11lOIII1 meet in their cond1lllions j that is, they CHAPTER ill.
llIIjoin the same conduct, prellCribe the IIIUJle rulee
eC duty, and, with a few exceptions, deliver upon T1ul question, 'Why am 1 obliged t6 '-P MY
dubious CIIlIeB the same determinations. tDOrd 7' resumed.

SECO!\"DLY, it is to be obolerved, that these an- LET it be remembered, that to be obliged, ill "to
IWeJ'B all1ea>"e the matter .Jwrt; for the inquirer be urged by a violent motive, reeulting from the
lIIlI.y turn round upon. hU teacher with a second command of another."
qllelltion, in which he will expect to be satisfied, And then let it be asked, Why am I obliged to
DlIlDeIy, Why am I obliged to do what is right; keep my word 1 and the answer will be, BecaWIIl
to act agreeably to the fitness of things j to con- I am "urged to do 80 b;r a violent motive" (name
ii:Jrm to reuon, nature, or troth; to promote the Iy, the expectation ofbemg after this life rewarded.
pullIic good, or to obey the will of God. if I dOlor punished for it, if I do not,) "reeultiJlg

The proper method of conducting the inquiry from tlle command of another" (namely QfGod.)
is, PIBlIT, to examine what we mean, when we This solution goes to the bottom of the subject,
.ya man ill obl~ed to do any thi~i.llnd THEN as no further question can reasonably be ssked.
to .bow v:hy be 18 obliged to do the wing w~h Therefore, private happiness is our motive, IIJId
We have proposed as an example, namely, "to the will of God our rule.
keep his Word." When I first turned my thoughta to moralllll&"

culetions, an air ofmystery seemed to hang over the
whole subject j which arose, I believe, from benos,
-that I supposed with many authors whom I
had read, that to ht; obliged to do a thing, wu
very different from being induced only to do it j
and that the obligation to practise virtue, to do
what is right, just, &c. was quite another thing,
and of another kind, than the obligation which a
soldier is under to obey his officer, a servant hU
master; or any of the civil and ordinary obliaa
tions of human life. Whereas, from what Du
been Mid, it appears that moral obligation is like
all other obligatioll8 j and that obligatilm is nothing
more than an inducement of sufficient~
and resulting, in some way, from the commana ot
another.

There is alwaJII understood to be a ditrerence
between an act of prv.dence and an act of dvty•
ThU8, if I distrust a man who owed me a 8UDl of
money, I should reckon it an act of prudence to
get another pelBOn bound with him j but I should
hardly call it an act of duty. On the other hand,
it would be thought a very un\l8ual and loose kind
of lenguage, to say, that as I bad made such &
promise, it was prudent to perfurm it j or thai, u
my friend, when he went a6road, placed a boI of
jewela in my bands, it would be prudent in me to
preeerve it for him till he returned.

Now, in what, you willll5k, doee the di1fereBCe
consist 1 inasmuch, 88, according to om aocount
of the matter, both in the one case and the other,
in adlI of duty IIlI well 88 acts of prudellCll, we
collllider solely what we ourselvee shall gain orbe
by the act.

The di1ference, and the only difference, is this j
that in the one case. we consider what we shall
gain or lose in the present world; in the other
case, we collllider also what we &ball gain or lose
in the world to come.

They who would establish a system of morality,
independent of a future state, must look out for
some different idell of moral obligation I unI_
they can show that virtue conducts the~
to certain happiness in this life, or to a much
greater share of it than he could attain by a dif
ferent behaviour.

To us there are two great queetions:
I. Will there be after this life any distn'butioD

of rewards and punishments at all 1
II. If there be, what actioll8 will be rewanled,

and whnt will be punished 1
The first question comprises the credibility of

the Christian Religion, to~therwith the presump
tive plOOD of a future retribution from the li&ht Of

4
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Datunl. The lIeCOnd quelltion comprises the pro
vince of morality. Both questions are too much
fOr one work. The affirmative therefore of the
firat, although we confess that it is the foundation
upon wluch the whole fabric rests, must in this
treatiee be taken fur granted.

CHAPTER IV.
TM 1bill qf God,.

As the will of God ill our rule j to inquire what
ill our dutl, or what we are obliged to do, in any
imtance, Ill

l
in effect, to inquire what is'the wiU

of God in mat instance 1 whicli consequently be
COIOOS the whole business of morality.

Now there are two methods of coming at the
will of God on any point:

I. By h!s expre88 declarations, when they are
to be had, and which must be sought for in
8cri tllI'e.Ii: By what we can discover ofhis designs and
diBpoIIition from his works j or, as we usually call
it, the light of nature.

And here we may observe the abmrdity of
~g natural and revealed religion from each
other. The object of both is the Mme,-to dis
COTer the will of God,-and, provided we do but
diIcover it, it matten nothing by what means.

An ambassador, j~ng by what he knows of
his sovereign's disposition, and arguing from what
he has observed of his conduct; or is acquainted
with of his designs, may take his measures in
many cases with eafety, and presume with great
probability how his master would have him act on
moet occasions that arise: but if he have his com
miMion and instructions in his pocket, it would
be strange not to look into them. He will be
directed by both rules: when his instructions are
clear and positive, there is an end to all further
deliberation (unless indeed he suspect their authen
ticity :) where his instructions are silent or du
bious/ h~ will endeavour to supply or explain them
by What he has been able to collect from other
quarten of his master's general inclination or
intentions.

Mr. Hume, in his fourth Appendix to his
Principles of MoraIs, has been p1e8tied to complain
of the modern scheme of uniting Ethics with the
Christian Theology. They who find themselves
dispolled to join in this complaint, will do well to
obeerve whllt Mr. Hume himself has been able to
make of morality without this union. And for
that purpose, let them read the second part of the
ninth section of the above EIl8llY j which part
contains the p~tical application of the whole
treatiee,-a trestise which Mr. Hume dCl'lares to
be .. incomparably the best he ever wrote." When
they have read it over, let them c.onsider, whether
any motives there proposed are likely to he found
sufficient to withhold men from the gratification
of lust, revenge, envy, ambition, avarice; or to pre
vent the existence of these Jlll88iOIl8. UnlC88 they
rise up from this celehrated .......y with stronger
impr-ions upon their minds than it ever left
upon mine, they will acknowledge the nercssity
of additional sanctioll8. But the Ilecl'a.ity of these
IIIIJlctions is not now the question. If they be in
fad utabliMMd, if the rewanla and punishmente

held forth in the~ will actually come to pa.-,
they mlUt be con81dered. Such as reject the
Christian Reli~on, are to make the best ahift
the>, can to budd up a system, and lay the foun
dation of morality without it. But it appears to
me a Ilreat inconsistency in those who receiVll
ChristlllJlity, and expect something to come of it,
to endeavour to keep all such expectations out of
sight in their reasonings concerning human duty.

The method of conung at the will of God, con
cerning any action, by the ~ht of nature, is to
inquire into U the tendency ot the action to pr0
mote or diminish the general LappinC88." Thi8
rule proceeds upon the presumption, that God
Almighty wills and wishes the i1appinC88 of hi8
creatures j and, conlleCJuently, that tholle acticms,
which promote that will and wish, must be agtM
able to him j and the contnry.

As this presumption is the foundation of our
whole system, it beromes neceeary to explain the
rtl880ns upon which it rests.

CHAPTER V.
TMDifJineB~

WHEN God created the human species, either
he wished their happinC88, or he wished their
millCry, or he was mdifferent and unconcerned
about both.

If he had wished our misery, be might hue
made sure of his purpose, by forming our 8Il~
to be 80 many sores and pains to us, as they are
now instruments of gratification and enjoyment:
or by placing 118 ami'dst objects 80 iIl-mited to our
pereeptiOll8, as to have continually offended 111I,
instead of ministering to our refreshment and
delight. He might have madel ~or example, fJWJr1
thing we tasted. bitter; eYery thing we saw, IoatIi
some; every~ we touched, a 1Iting. ~ery
smell a Iltench; and every 80IlDd a~.

lfile had been indifferent &boot our hawU
or misery, we must impute to our good fortune
(as all design by this supposition ill excluded) both
the capacity of our IICnses to receive pleasure, and
the supply of external objects fitted to produce it.
But either of these (and stiU more both of theft!)
being too much to be attributed to accident).,~
thing remains but the tint supposition, that uoa,
when he created the human species, wished their
happiness; and made for them the provision
wliiCh he has made, with that view, and for tha&
purpose.

The same argument may be proposed in dif:.
fcrent terms, thus: Contrivance provee deeign:
and the predominant tendency of the contrivance
indicates the disposition of the dt'Signer. The
world abounds with contrivances; and aD the
c<lntrivancee which we are ac,quainted with,
are directed to beneficial plU'JlO8M. Evil, no
doubt, exists; but is never, that we can perceift,
the object of contrivance. Teeth are contrived to
eat, not to ache; their sching now ~~_~~l!
incidental to the contrivance, perhaJ.lll i.nIIepanuHe
from it; or even, if you will, let It be called a
defect in the contrivance; but it is not the objed
of it. This is a distinction which well deeenes
to be attended to. In describing implements of
husbandry, you would hardly lllIy of the sickle,
that it is made to cut the reaper's fingers, thoua'h;
from the conatruction of the instzwnel1l, and the
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NECESSITY OF GENERAL RULES.

1IIIDDeI' or 1IBing it, this miaclIief often happens.
But if JOU had occasion to deIlcri1Je instruments of
earture or execution, This engine, you would say,
.toextend the sinews; this to dislocate the joints;
this to break the bones; this to scorch the 80Ies of
~ feet. Here, pain and misery are the veTJ
objedI of the contrivance. Now, nothing of this
at is to be found in the works of nature. We
DeTer diIorover a train of contrivance to bring about
an eTil purpolIC- No anatomist ever discovered a
.ystem of organization calculated to pro:luce pain
and m-se j or, in explai~ the parts of the
human body, ever said; This IS to irritate, this to
inIIame; this duct is to convey the gravel to the
kidneyw; this gland to lOCC1'Cte the humour which
lilruJ. the gout: if by chance he come at a part
of which he knows not the use, the most that he
can flay ill, that it is useless: no one ever suspects
that it ill put there to incommode, to annoy, or to
torment. Since then God hath called forth his
colllWDlllll.te wUIdom to contrive and provide for
our happiness, and the world appears to have been
COD&tituted with this design at first; so long as
this CODlItitution ill upholden by him, we must in
IeMOD IIDppo8C the 8IWlC design to continue.

Tbe contemplation of uWvelllRl nature rather
bewilderB the mind than affects it. There is
llways a bright syot in the prospect, upon which
the eye:rests; a smgle example, perhaps, by which
ach I1E1 finds hinlSelf more conrinced than by
aD otbenI put together. I 1IllCID, for my own part,
to _ the benevolence of the Deitx more clearly
in the pleasures of very young children, than in
any thi:Dg in the world. The pleasures of grown
per1IOIIS may be nlOkoned paitIy of-their own pro
curing; CIpecialIy if there has been any industry,
at contriftl1CC, or pmwuit, to come at them j or if
they are founded, like music, paintiIl$, &e. upon
any=tion of their own acqUIring. But
the of a healthy infimt are 80 manifestly
~ for it by anothe-r, and the benevolence of
the provision U!80 unquClltionable, that every child
I _ at ill sport, affords to my mind a kind of
8eIlIibIe evilIence or the finger of God, and of the
.dispooition which directs it.

1!lIt tbe example, which lltrikCl each man most
1trongI,., is the true example for him: and hanlIy
two minds hit upon the 8lI.IDC j which show. the
abundance of such examplCl about us.

We ClODClude, therefore, that God wills and
wiIhes the happm- of hill creatures. And this
CODclusion being once ClItablished, we are at liberty
to go on with the rule built upon ~!I namely,
"that the method or coming at the wiu of God,
~ any action by the Ii2ht of nature, is
to inquire mto the te~cyof dlat action to pro
IIIIIlle or diminiah the general happm-."

CHAPTER VI.
Ulility.

So then adioDll are to be estimated by their
~. Whatever is expedient, ill right. It

• Aeti..... in tbe abot1'llCt are right or WI'01I~, a"""n!.
iDI' Co tbeir LnU1u7; the apn1. i. virtuoul!l or vicious,
-.tiar to biI~ Thu", if the qUelltion be, Wbe.
lM I'OI;"Yiar commoo began be right or wrong 1 we
iDqoIre ioto the IftURq oCilueh a conduct to tbe public
.......tqe or iDeoJIyeoiencc. If the question be, Wile.
...a _ mBlU'II:able for thUIOrt of bounty i. to be

is the utility of any moral rule alone, whlch COD
ltitutes the obl~ation of it.

But to all this there seems a plain objection,
viz. that many actions are useful, which no man
in his scnses will allow to be right. There are
occasioqs, in which the hand of the R8ff8.8Bin would
be very useful. The present possessor of some
great estate employs his influence and fortUD'!I.to
annoy, corrupt, or oppressl all about him. tim
estate would devolve, by his death, to a SUCCCMOr
of an opposite character. It is useful, therefore,
to despatch such R one as soon as possible out ofthe
way j as the neighbourhood will exchange thereby
a pernicious tYJ:"Dt for a wise and generous bene
factor. It JIDght be useful to rob a miser, and
give the money to the poor j as the mone,.,. no
doubt, would produce more happinC88, by being
laid out in food and clothing for half a dozen Ill&:.
tressed families, than by continuing locked up in
a miser's chest. It may be useful to get JlOllIlCll8ion
of a place, a piece of preferment, or of a _t in
parliament, by bribery or fa1Ie swearing: as by
~eans of them we may BCrve the public more
effectually than in our private station. What
then shall we say 1 Must we admit thCflC actions
to be right, which would be to justify a__nation,
plunder, and perjury; or must we giYe up our
principle, that the criterion of right ill utility.

It is not necessary to do either.
The true answer is this· that these actioDI

after all, are not useful, ;;;;J for that reason, ;;J
that alone, are not right.

To see this point perfectly, it must be oblerftd,
that the bad consequences of actiona, are twofold,
particular and gtneTal.

The particular bad consequence ofan action, iJI
the mischief which that Bingle action direetly and
immediately occasions.

The general bad consequence is, the violatiou
of some necessary or useful geneTal rule.

Thus, the particular bad consequences of the
9JIIl8llllination aLove described, is the fright and
pain which the deceased underwent j the 1088 he
suffered of life, which ill as valuable toa bad man,
WI to a good one, or more SO j the prt'judice and
affliction, of which his death was ilie occasion to
his family, friends, and depeDdanIl.

The general bad consequence is the violation
of this nCCCllllllry ~neral rule, that no man be put
to death for his cnmes but by public authority.

Although, therefore, such an action have no
particular bad consequences, or greater particular
good consequences, yet it is not useful, by reason
of the general con~uellce, which is of more im
portance, and which IS evil. And the same of the
other two instancesl and of a million more which
might be mentione<t.

But as this solution auppo8Cll, that the moral
government of the ~rld must proceed by general
rules, it remains that we .show tIie neceaai.ty of this.

CHAPTER VII.
The necemty qfgeneral ndu.

Youcannot permit one action and forbid another,
without showmg a difference between them.
Conseqnently, t1ie same IOrt of actions must be

..teemed vinuoul for that reunn 1 we Inquire ioto hie
<luip, wbetber hi. liberality Iprang from dsarity or
from 08tentDtion 1 It II evident that our coDClll'll iI
with action. In the abstrae\.



... In the day ...""n God .ball jud"" tho ...retI t1f meu
by JewUI Chril't." Rom xi ]6.-" Jud,e nothinrbefbre
the time. untillbe Lon! rome. who ...i11 bri.., to 1Irt-t
tbe bidden tbinp ofdarkn_. and will make aaaihl
t.be COllllBllbo of t.be bean." I Cor. Iv. 6. •

CHAPTER VIII.

ne ConnderatVm ttf~~
punued.

THE general consequence of any acUon may be
eslUnateil by uking what would be the~
quence, if the II8JD8 sort of llctiollJl were generally
penuitted.-But supJlOllC they were, and • th0U
sand such actiona perpetrated under this~
sion j is it just to c!Jar2e a Bingle action with the
collected guilt and misChiefof the whole thouand 1
I answer, that the reason for prohibiting aud
punishing an action (and this reuon may be
called the ~ilt of the action, if you pIeue) will
always be ID proportion to the whole miechief
that would arise from the general impunity and
toleration of actiOIlJl of the same sort.

" Whatever is l'xpedient is right." But them
it must be expedient on the whole, at the 10.
run, in all its el1"ects collateral and I't'mote, as well
as in thoee which are inJmedisoo and direct j u i&
is obvious, that, in computing col1BCljUCDCe8, i&
makes no difference in what way or at what di8-
tance they ensue. 0

To impre8ll this doctrine on the minds ofyoung
readers, and to tesch them to extend their view.
beyond the immediate misehief of a crime, I shall
here suhjoin a string of instanCftl, in which the
particu.1ar consequence is comparatively inaiJni
ficant; and where the malignity of the CI'DDlI

and the severity with which human laws~
it, is almost entirely founded upon the general
consequence.

The particular consequenee of coining is, the
10M of a SWnea, or of half a guinea, to the person
who receives the counterfeit money: the general
conseqUl'nce (by which I mean the consequelK'e
that would ensue, if the IlIlIlle practice Wenl gene
rally pennitted) is to abolish t1ie \IHI of money.

The particular coDal'quence of forgery is, •
damage of twenty or thirty pounds to the man

Before we proeeeute the consideration of general
consequenoes any furthl'r it may be proppr to an
ticipate a reflection, which will be apt enough to
suggest itself, in the progress of our argument.

as the generall'.Onsequenc.e of an action, upon
whieh so much of the guilt of a bad action de
pends, consists in the ezample I it should seem,
that if the action be done with perfect St'Crecy, IIll

as to furnish no bad example, that part of the
~t drope off In the ClI&C of suicide, /Or instance,
If a man can 110 manage matters, as to take away
his own life, without being known or suspected
to luml done so, he is not charsreable with any
mischilIf from the example; nor iloea his punish
ment~ necessary, in order to .ve the au
thority flf"any general rule.

In the first place, thlBl who re8llOn in this
manner do not obllerve, that they are IICtting up a
general rule, of all others the least to be endured;
namely, that IICCrecy, whenever secrecy is proo
ticebIe, will justify any action.
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~ permitted or generally forbidden.- WeJe lIlJCh a ru1e rdmitted, iJr~ III
'Wherel- therefore, the general permission of them the C8IIll aboYe produced j is thenl not~
would be pernicious, it becomes ~ry to lay to rear that people would be diaoPJ¥4f'ing pet'
down and support the rule which generally forbids petusUy 1
them. In the next place, I would wish them to be well

Thus to return once more to the case of the lIlltisfietl bo t th . ts ........l. the ~..It.-,;__
88IIlI88in. Tho lI8Ill1lI8in knocked the n·ch VI'lIain . a u e pow pror--'" m ,......-:..squerresj-
on the head, becawoe he thought him better out of 1. Whether the Scriptures do not teach u.
the way than in it. If you aUow this excuse in to expect that, at the general judgment af the
the present instance, you must aUow it to aU who world, the most secret actiollJl will be brought to
act ID the 8llJ1le manner, and from the said motive; light 1-
that is, you must aUow every man to kill anyone 2. For what pnrpo8C can this be but to
he meets, whom he thinks noxious or usel_ j make them the objects of rewanl and puniIIb
which, in the eVl'nt, would be' to commit every ment.
man's life and safety to the spleen, fU11, and .3. Whether, bein2 110 brollJht to light, they
fanaticism, of his neighbour j_ disposition of will not fiill under the operatIOn of tbciee equal
aJrairs which would 8O(>n /ill the world with misery and impartial rulea, by which God will deal wiIh
and confusion i and ere long put an end to human his creatllJ'elll
1OCiety, if not to the human species. They will then become examples, wbMeYer

The necessity ofgeneral rules in human govern- they be now j and require the _ treatmIlrJt
Dlent is a,Ppe.rent.i..llut whether the same necessity from the jud2e and go'fernor of the monl wodd,
BUbsists ID the uivine economy, in that distribu- as if they haAl been detectecl &om the.lint.
tion of rewards and punishments to which a
moralist looks forwanl, may be doubted.

I answer, that general rules are necetll!llJY
to every moral government: and by moral govern
ment r mean any dispensation, wlic»e object is to
inftuence the conduct of reasonable creatures.

For if, of two actions perfectly similarl one be
punished, and the other be rewanled or torgivenl
which is the COIIllCqueDce of rejecting genel'lll
rules, the BUbjects of such a dispelllllltion would
DO longer know, either what to expect or how to
act. Rewards and punishments would cease to
be such,-would become accidents. Like the
.uoke of a thunderbolt, or the dillCOvery of a mine,
like a blank or a btonefit-ticket in a lottery, they
would cx;casion pain or pleasure when they hap
penoojo{!bt, following in no known order, from
aBy ~cular course of action, they could have
DO previous influl'nce or effect upon the conduct.

An attention to general rules, therefore, is in
cluded in the very idea of reward and punishment.
ConsequentlYI whatevl'r reason thl're is to expect
future reward and punishment at the hand" of
God, there is the same reason to believe, that he
will proceOO in the distribution of it by ieneral
rules.
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who Ila:CepIa the fiqed bill: the general COil8&

quence is, the IItoppege of paper-currency.
The particular co~uence of sheep-stealing,

or hol'lle-tltealing, is a 1.- to the owner, to the
IID01Dlt of the TlIlue of the sheep or horse IItolen:
the llencra1 consequence is, that the land could
oot lie occupied, nor the market mpplied, with
thio kind of stocIr..

The particular consequence of breakinlr into a
bouE empty of inhabilante, is, the loss of a pair
ai IlilYer candlf8licks, or a few spoons: the gene
mI con-.uence is, that nobody could leave the
IIooR emptl'

The )llIrticu1ar consequence of smuggling may
be • deduction from the national fund too minute
_ ~n: the general consequence is, the
deItruction of one entire branch of public revenue j
• pmportiooabIe inc_ of the burthen upon
ottisbraoehes i and the min of all fu.ir and open
trade in the article smuggled.

Tbe particular consequence of an officer's
Inding his parole is, the 1088 of a prisoner, who
WlI& possibly not worth keeping: the genernl con
Wlquence is, that tlWl mitigation of captivity would
be refused to all others. .

And what proves incontestably the BUperior
importance of general consequence is, that crimea
UlI the same, and tTellted in tbe 8IUI1Il manner,
though the particular con-.uence be very ditrer
em. The crime and 6I.te of the hO\l8l}-breaker is
the RIDe, whether his booty be five pounds or
lifty. And the reason is, that the general con
eequenoe is the lIllIDe..

Tb8 want of this distinction between plriicular
~ geoeraI coIl8ftJuencee, or rather, the not suf..
6cieJitly attending to the latter, is the cause of that
JI"fIlIexity which we meet with in ancient JIlOo

mIitIta. On the one hand, they were IIensible of
the abourdity of pronoun~actions good or evil,
without~ to the good or evil they produced.
On the other hand, they Were startled at the con
dtIIIioll& to which a llteftdy adherence to oonse
qllll!lltell seemed 80metimes to conduct them. To
relieve this difficulty, thel contrived the T' .., .....
or !be hmlutum, by whIch terll18 they meant to
oonstitute a measure of right, distinct from utility.
WhiIot the utik ""rved them, that is, whilst it
cotreIpoI1ded with their habitual notions of the
rectitude of actions, they went by it. Whenthey
lilIl in with such ClUIe8 as those m"ntioned in the
Iixth chapU'r, they took leave of their guide, and
-.rted to the hone.tum. The only account they
could give of the matter WaH, that these actiens
might be l1lICful j but, because they were not at
the __ time htmesta, they were by no means to
be deemed just or right.

. From tlte principles delivered in this and the
two preceding chapU'rs, a maxim may be expJamed.
which is in e>rery man's mouth, and in mOllt men's
wit.bout meaning, viz. .. not to do evil, that good
IDlY come:" that is, let us not violate a general
rule, for the sake of any particular good conll&
qUlellCe we may expect. 'Vhich is for the most
put a Ill1utary caution, the advan~e Beldom
~ng fur the violation ofthe rule. Strictly
~'~cannot he" evil" from which" good
_, 'bot in this way, ami with a view tQ the
diItinction between particular and general conse·
qtlietllB, it may.

We will conclude this II\lbject of conaequences
with thefollowing rel1cction. A man mav imagine,
tba& auf'action Of his, with l'tllIpect to ihe public,

F

must be incoDBiderable; 80 aI80 Is the agent. If
his crime produce but • small effect upon the
unilleTsal interest, his punishment or deBtruction
bears a small proportion to the sum of hapFin
and misery in the creation.

CHAPTER IX.
Of Right.

RIGHT and obligation are reciprocal j that Is,
wherever there is a ~ht in one JlCrllOnJ .there is a
correapon,1i1lD' obligation upon othel'll. II one man
has "a righfl to an estate, others are "o~"
to abstain from it :-If P.!lCnte have a "right' to
reverence from their children, children are "oblig
ed" to reverence their parente :-iU1d 80 in :ill other
instances.

Now, becaU8ll moral obligatibn depends, .. we
have Been, upon the will of God j right, which is
correlative to it, must depend upon the 1IIlIDe.

Right, therefore, signifies,~vrilh the tDill
qf God.

But if the Divine will detennine the cUstinctiou
of right and wrong, what elae is it but au identical
proposition, to lilly of Godz that he acts right? or
how is it possible to conceIve even that he Ibould
act 1JJ'rGnf{ ? Yet these _rtionl are intelligible
and significant. The case is thill: By virtue oC
the two principIes, that God willa the happinea
of his creaturetl. and that the will of Goo is the
IDC8llDre of right and wrong, we arrive at certain
conclusions; wbich conclusionl become rules i and
we 800n learn to pronounce actions right IIr wrong,
according as they agree or diagiee with our
rulell, Without looking any further: and wben
the habit is once established of atoppinj( at the
rules, we can go back and COIIlparii -with theM
rules even the 1)ivine conduct iteelf j and vet it
may be true (only not obeerved by us at the time)
that the rules themselves are deduced from the
Divine will.

Right is a quality of persona or of actionl.
Of oerllOllll; as when we 88y IUCh a one has a

" right" to this estate; Jlllrente &;,ve a "right" to
reverence from their cltiJdn,n; the king to all&,
giance from his lubjecte i mulel'll have "right"
to their servants' labour j a man baa not a "right"
over his own life.

Of actions j as in mch exprellllions as the fol
lowing: it is "right" to punish murder with
death i his hehaviouron that occasion WILl "right;"
it is not "right" to send an unfortunate debtor to
jail; he did or acted "right," who gave up his
place, rather than vote agninst his jUdgment.

In this latter Bet of expressions, you may mb
stitute the definition of right above given, for the
tenn itll>lf: e. g. it is "consistent with the will of
God to punish murder with death; his behaviour
on that occasion WIll "consistent'with the will of
God ."-it is not "consistent with the will ofGod"
to ~d an unf.>rtunate debtor to jail i-he did, or
acted, "consistently with the will of God," who
gave up his place, rather than vote against hia
Judgment.

In the fonner BPt, you must vary the conatruc
tion 8 little, when you introduce the definition
instead of the tenn. Such a one has a " right" to
this estate, that is, it is "consistent with the will
of God" that IIlIch a one should have it;-~ta
have a .. right" to reverence from their cl1ildnlno'

4·
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that is, it is II conllistent witli the will of God"
that children should lnereDce their parents j-and
&be aame of the rest.

CHAPTER X.
The DiNion qf RighU.

RIGHTS, when applied to peraons, are
NSIUra! or adventitious:
Alienable or unalienable:
Pertect or imperfect.

1. Rights are natural or adventitious.
Natural rights are such 'as would belong to a

man, a1thougb there subsisted in the world no
cim government whatever.

Advimtitious rights are such as would not.
Natural rightB are, a man's right to his life,

limbe, and liberty; his right to the produce of his
peraonallabour; to the use, in common with others,
ofair, light,water. Ifa tho\lllllllddifferent'peraons,
fnim a thousand different comers of the world
were cast together upon a desert island, they would
&om the tirst be .every one entitled to these rights.

Ad"entitiouB right8 are, the right of a king
over his subjects i of a general over hie soldiers ;
of a judge over IJIe life and liberty of a prisoner j

a right to elect or appoiIrt magistrates, to im.JX
taxes, decide disputes, direct the descent or dispo
sition of property j a right, in a word, in anyone
man or particular body of men, to make laws and
regu~nsfor the reat. For none ofthetle rights
would exist in the newly inhabited island.

And here it will be asked, how adventitious
rights are created j 01', which is the IIlIlJl6 thing,
how any new rights can accrue from the estali
Iishment ofcim society j as rights of all kinds we
remember, depend upon the will of God, and ci
m IIOciety is but the ordinance and institution of
man 1 For the solution ofthie difficulty, we must
return to our first principles. God wills the hap
pin_ of mankind j and the existence of civil s0

ciety, as conducive to that happineea: Conse
quently, many thinge, which are useful for the
support of civil society in general, or for the con
duct and conversation of particular societies al
ready eatablishcd.). w:e, for that reason, .. consistent
with the will of UO<1," or .. right," which, without
that le88On, i. e. without the establishment of ci
yjJ society, would not have been BO.

From whence aIeo it appt'lll8! that adventitiou!
rights, though immediately denvcd from human
appointment, are not, for that le88On, lese 8IIl:rcd
than natural rights, nor the obligation to respect
them 1_ cogent. They both ultimately rely
upon the eame authority, the will of God. Such
• man claims a right to a ~cular estate. He
can show, it is true, nothmg for hie right, but a
rule of the civil community to which he belongs i
and this rule may be arbitrary, capricious, and
absurd. N otwithatanding all this, there would
be the IIllIlIIl aiD in dispoeseesing the man of hie
eetate by craft or violence, as if it had been a&

ligned to him, like the partition of the country
IlIDOngat the twelve tribes, by the imme<1iate deaig
nation and appointment of Heaven.

n. Rights am alienable or unalienable.
Which termB explain themaelvea.
'1'he right we bve to moat of those things

whil:h~ eall property, u boo_, landa, money,
~. 18 aIieDabIe.

The right ofa prince over hie people, ofam..
band over hie wile, of a master over his lI6lV8Jlt,
is generally and naluraHy unalienable.

The. distinction depends upon the mode of eo
quiring the right. Ifthe right originate frem a COIl
tract, and be limited to the penon, by the expre81
tenIlll of the contract, or by the common interpre
tation of ouch contracts (which is equivalent to
an express stipulation,) or by a pe7'BOft4l conditiQn
annexed to the right j then it is unalienable. In
all other ClI!l68 it is alienable.

The . ht to civil liberty is alienable i thoua!It
in the v~emence of men'a zeal for it, and tlie
language of some political remonatmncea, it has
often ~n pronounced to be an unalienable~t.
The true reason why mankind hold in detl'lltation
the memory of those who have sold their liberty
to a tyrant, is, that, together with their own, they
BOldcommonly, orendangered, the Iibe':o/ ofotheni j
which certainly they had no right to dispoae of.

IIL Rights are perfect or imperfect.
Perfect rights may be. _rted by foree, or, wh8t

in chilllociety COmet! into the place ofprivate fun:e.
by couroe of law.

Imperfect rights may not.
. E~amples of perfect rigb,,!.-A man's right to

hie life, pel'llO{l, house j tor, if these be att8ckecI,
he may repel the attack by instant violence, «
punish the aggressor by law : a man's right to hie
estate, furniture, clotlies, money and to all 0rdi
nary articlea of l'roperty j for, if~ be injunou..
Iy taken &om him, he mar compel the author of
the injury to make reatitution or aatHtiu:tion.

Examples of imperfect rights.-In electiona~
appointments to oBicea, where ':S=aca.
are pl'6llCl'ibed, the best qualificd . baa •
right to 8\ICCe8ll; Y~ if he be rejected, he baa DO
reinedy. He can neIther seize the office by toroe,
nor obtain rcdreae al law j his right therefilre.
imrrfect. A poor ne.ighbour Iula a right to N0
lie i yet, if it be refused him, he mllllt not extort
it. A benefactor has a right to returns of .gra
titude from the peraon he baa obliged i~ ifbe
meet with none, he must acquie&ee. CI1ildna
have a right to affection and education from their
parents j and parents on their part, to dnty and
reverence from theirc~n j yet, if these righw
be on either lIide withholden, there is no c:ompu1
sion by which they can be enforced.

It may be at first view difficult to appreheod
how a person o1lould have a right to a thing, and
yet have no ~ht to UIe the~ necesaary to
obtain it. Thie difficulty, like moat others in m0
rality, is l68Ol\'able into the ~ty of general
rules. The reader reeollects, that a~ is IBid
to have a " right" to a thinlI:, when it 18 .. COIllIiMent
with the will ofGod" that lie should IX- it. 80
that the queation is reduced to this: How it ClOIIIn to
p8S8 that it ahould be consistentwith thewill ofOod
that a peraon should IX- a thing, and yet not be
consistent with the aame will that he sbould _
force to obtain it1 The answer is, that by t'eUOIl of
the indetenninateDe8a either of the object, or of
the cirewnstancea of the right, the permission of
force in this caae would, in its oonaeq~ lead
to the permission of force in other caaeB, where
there existed no right al all. The candidate abcmI
described has, no doubt, a right to SIlCCellll j but
his right depends upon his quali&atioDs, for in
stance, upon hie comparative virtue, learning, &C.
there mU8t be IIOUIIl body therefore to compare
them. The existence, degree, and re-pective ina-
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GENERAL RIGHTS OF MANKIND. a

CHAPTER XI.
7Tle Gtmeral RighU qf Mankind.

Dr &be a-al right. of Mankind, I IDNIl the
dpII wIUch beIoDg &0 the BpecielI collec:tively j

partuJee...cl~ quali1lcati01lll, are aD indeter- 1the ooonal lItock, u I may .y, which they hate
miDII!e: UJero must be lIOID8body therefore to deter- since dtstributed among thelll8elvee.
mine them. To allow the candidate todemand suc- TIwae are,
C:1i~ is to make him the judge of his own L A right to the fruita or vegetable produce of
If' . . You cannot do tllia, but ),ou must the earth. .
makeaD other candidates-thelllllIle; which woul<l . The insensible pam of the creation are inca
open a door to dema.nds without nwnber, reason, pable of injury j and it is nugatory to inquire in
or~ In like manner, a poor man has a right to the right, where the WJe can he attended with
eo reIierfrom the rich· but the mode, l'e8llOn, and no injury. But it may he worth obllerving fur
quamum of that relief, who.hall contribute to it, the sake of an inference which will ap~~,
or how much, are not aacertained. Yet these /!ointa that, as God had created us with a want and de
DI\IIIt be ucertained, be10re a claim to relief can be sire of food, and provi<led things auited by thea
~ by lim:e. For, to allow the poor to a.acer- nature to 8\lstain and ...tisty us, we may fairly pre
lain them b'theIlllll!lvea, would be toex~ pro- sume, that he intended we .houId apply theM
party to 80 many of these claima, that it woul<lloee things to that purpose.
lIB~ or rather ita nature, that is, ceaae indeed 2. A right to the flesh of animaIII.
10 be property. The _ observation holds of all This is a very <Iitferent claim from the limDIlr.
a&her_oflIDperfectrightBj not to mention, that Some exeuoe BeeDlII neceuary for the pain ana
in the inatanees of gratitude, affection, reverence, IlJlI8 which we OCC8llion to brutes, by restraininf
RIld the like, fufte isexcluded by the very ideaof the them of their liberty, mutilating their bodiea, and,
datT, wbiclI mllllt be yoluntary, orcannot exist atall. at last,putting an end to their lives (which we BUp

Wherever the right is imperfect, the correspond- pose to be the whole of their existence,) fur our
in« obIipt:ion is 80 too. I am obliged to prefer pleasure or ronveniencr.
thil beat candidate, to relieve the poor, be grateful The reasons alleged m vindication of this JII'lM':
10 my beDe&ctorw, take care of my childrt'n, and tice, are the following: that the aeveral spec.. of
_ my parente i but in all these CaBell, my brutes being created to prey upon One another,
oIJIiption, like their nght, is imperfect. affords a kiild of analogy to prove that the human

I eall theee obligations" imperfect" in COlIfonn- species were intended to feed upon them j that, it
ity to the allablishecl language of writers upon let alone, they wouW over-run tbe earth1 and 9
U.llllbject. The term, hOwever, &eem5 ill chosen c1ude mankind from the occupation or it; thIl&
GIl this account, that it leads many to imagine, they are requited for what they auffer atourhudiI,
that them is re. guilt in the violation of an im- by our care and protection.
prilet ol:lIigation, than of a perfect one: which is Upon which re&lIQns I would obaerve, that 1M
a~ notion. For an obligation being per- anal<Jgy contended for i. extremely lame i mnce
filet orimperilct, determinea only whether \iolence brutes .have no power to 8Ilpport life by any other
-, or may not be employed to eni>rce it i and means, and since we have; for the whole human
deei!rmiuea nothing eIae. The degree of guilt speeies might subeiet entirell. upon fruit, puIae,
incurred by~ the obligation, 1.8 a different hem, and roota, 88 many tnbee of HindOO. ao
1hiDg, m:f is detenDined by circumstances alto- tually do. The two other _lIS may be valid
... iDdependent of this distinction. A man reaaons, lUI fiU' .. they ~; for, no doubt, if maa
1rIIa, bya partial, prejudiced, or corrupt vote, dill- had been .supported entirely by vegetable foodJ •

~ a WOrth~i:~!;=:btf a station in life, great pert of thoee animala which dis to fumisll
..which his y, or livelihood, de- !lis table, would never have liy~: but they by no
JIlIIIded, RDd who t grievoualy discouragetl meana justify our ~ht over the lives of brute.
mail and emulation in other&, commite, I am per- to the extent in which we exercu.e it. What
-.led, a much ~ter crime, than if he 1iJched danger is there, for instance, of fiah interferinJ
• hook out of a library, or picked a pocket of a witli us, in the occupation of their element 1 or
lIandkerchief; thOUJh in the one cue he violates what do we contribute to their support or p_
eaJy UI~ nght, in the~r a pert:ect on.e. valion 1 . .

Ai poaitive precepta are often mdetemunate m It aeeIIllJ to me, that It would be diftlcult to de
tMirextent, aDd lUI the indeterminatenll8ll ofanob- fend this right by any argumenta which the
Iiption ia that which makes it imperfect i it cornea light and order of nature aftOrd ; and that we a~
to IlU8, that positive precept8 commonly produce beholden for it to the permillHion recorded in Scrip
au imperfilct obligation. ture, Gtln. ix. 1, 2, 3: "And God b1esEd NOliIl

Negativepreceytsorprohibitions,heing general- and his8ODl!, and said unto them, Be fruitful,and
IT pllciE, COII8Utute B.ccordingly perfeci obliga- multiply! and replenish the earth: and the iJar of
SianB. you, and the dread of you, ehall be upon fSYay

The fifth commandment ~ positive; and the beast of the earth, and upon every fowl of the air.
_which resuIta from itis imperfect. and upon all that moveth upon the eeJth, all<1'

1'he aixth commandment is negatift, and Un- upon all the fishetJ of the sea i into your hand
,... a perfec:t obligation. are they delivered; every moving. thi:il2 ehalI be

Religion aDchirtue find theirprincipaIexerciBe meat for you.t~~n lUI the green herD, have I
~ the~ obligationa i the lawe of ci- given you all mingB." To Adam and biB !X»
til 8lICiety taking pretty good care of the rest. terity had been granted, at the creation, .. every

green herh for meat," and nothing more. 1D the
Iiult clause of the~ now produced the oW
grant is recited, and extended to the fl;;h of...
mala; II eveD lIB the green herb, haYe Igi- YlllII
all things." But this WlIlI not till after the Il~i
the inhabitanta of the antediluvian world _
therefore no SUl"h permission, that we~ 0£.
Whether they actually refrained &em tho ..
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of animals, is another quelltion. Abel, we read,
was a keeper of sheep i and for what purpose he
kept them, exce~ for food;is difficult to 8lly, (un
less it were sacrifices:) might not, however, some
of the stricter sects among the antediluvians' be
scrupulous as to this point I and might not Noah
and his family be of this description 1 for it is not
probable that God would publish a pennission, to
authorise a practice, which had never been 'dis
puted.

Wanton, anrl, what is worse, studied cruelty
to brutes, is cel1ai.nly wrong, lUI coming within one
of these reasons.

From reason then, or revelation, or from both
together, it appears to be God Almighty's inten
tion, that the prodUctioDll of the earth should be
applied to the sustentation of human life. Con
lIC<JuentlyaU waste and misapplication oftheee pro
duCtions, is conllary to the Divine intention and
will; and therefore wrong, for the same reason
that any other crime is 80. Such as, what is re
lated of William the Conqueror, the converting
of twenty manors into a forest for hunting j or,
which is not much better, suffering them to con
tinue in that state j or the letting ofJarge tracts of
land lie barren, Decause the ownercannot cultivate
thelD, nor will part with them to tl\oae who can j
or dCfItroying, or suftering to perish, ife8t part of
an article ofhuman provision, in order to enhance
the price of the remainder, (which ill said to have
been, till lately, the caae WIth fish canght upon
the English coast j) or diminishing the breed of
animaI.s, by a wanton, or improvident, consump
tion of the young, as of the spawn of IlheU-fish, or
the fry of salmon, by the use of unlawful nets, or
at improper IIC88ODB: to this head may also be re
ferred, wbat is the 8IlIDe evil in a lIIDIl1Ier way,
the expendinjz of human food on superfluousd~
or hone.; anil, lastly the reducing of the quanu
ty, in order to alter the quality, and to alter it I{Il
nerally fur the worse; as the distillation of spints
from bread-corn, the boiling doWIl of solid meat
for sauces, esael1CC8, &c.

This _ma to be the leMon which our Saviour,
·after his manner, inculcates, when he bi4a his
disciples .. gather up the fragments that nOthina:
be Jost." And it OpeDll indeed a new lieJd ot'
duty. ScbemesofweaJth or profit, prompt the ac
tive part ofmankind to cast about, how they may
convert their property to the moetadvantage; and
their own advantaw' and that of the pub6c, com
monly concur. But Ith;;; not u yet entered into the
minds ofmankind to reflect that it ill a duty, to add
what We can to the common stock ofprovtsion, by
extrs~ out ofoureetates the moat they will yield;
01' that it 18 any sin to neslect this. ,

From the same intention of God Almighty, we
also deduce another conclusion, namely" that no
thinlr ought to be made exelusive propertr, which
can lie conyenientlyenjoyed incommon.'

It is thegeneral intention ofGod Almighty, that
the produce of the earth be applied to the use of
man. T hill appears from the collltitution of na
ture j or, ifyou will, from his express declaration j
and this ill all thllt appears at fil'llt. Under this
general donation, one man has the 8IlID8 right as
another. You pluck an apple from a tree, or
take a Jamb from a flock for your immediate use
and nouriahment, llDd I do the same ; and we both
plead fur what we do, the gen~ intention ofthe

Supreme Proprietor. So &r aU 1aI right: but yoIl
Cannot cJaim the whole tme, or the whole f1Ock.
and exclnde me from any share of them, and
plead this general intention for what you do. The
Jllea will not sen'e you; you must show 8ODIf'thing
1D0re. You must show, by probable arguments at
least, that it is God's intention, that these t/ung8
should be )lIlrcelled out to individuals j and tIuU
the established distribution, under which you
claim, should be uphoJden. Show me this, and I
am satisfied.

But until thilo be shown, the general intention,
which has been made appear, and which is all
that does appear, must prevail j andl under that,
my title is as1!oOO 8JI yours. Now tbere is no ar
gument to in(luce llUcli a presumption, but one j
that the thing cannot be enjoyed at aU, or enjoy
ed with the same, or with nearly the 8IlID8 advan
tage, while it continues in common, as when ap
propriated.' This ill true, where there ill not
eno~h for aU, or where the article in qu8lltion
reqUlrell care or labour in the production or pre
servation: but where no such reuon obtains, aDd
tlte thing ill in its nature capable of being enjoyed
by as many as will, it seems an arbitrary usurpation
upon the rights of mankind, to confine the use of
it to any.

If a medicinal spring were discovered in ap~
of ground which was private \,roperty, copiOIa
enough for every purpose to which it could be ap
plied, I would award a compensation to the owner
of the field, and a liberal profit to the author of the
discovery, capeciaUy ifhe had bestowedpeiDllorex
penae upon the -reh: but I question wnether any
human laws would be justified1or would justify the
owner, in prohibiting mankina from the use of the
water, or setting sueli a price upon itu wouldalmoet
amount to a prohibition.

If there be fisheries, which are inexhaustible, 6

u the cod-fishery upon the Banks of Newfound
land, and the herring-fishery in the British _,
are said to be j then aU tltose conventiollll, by which
one or two nations claim to thelll8Clves, and a-
ranty to each other, the exclusive enjoyment o£
these fisheries, are 110 many eneroechments upoll
the general rights of mankind.

Upon the IIIlDlll principle may be determined.
question, which makes a great figure in boob o£
natural1aw, utrum mare Bit liberum 1 that ill, u I
understand it, whether the exclusive right of navi
~ting particular lIeU, or a control over the naviga
lion of these 1ICWl, can be claimed, conaietenU,
with the law of nature, by any DaLion 1 What III
necesllllry for each Dation's safety, we aUow: ..
their own bays, creeksl !IDd harbours, the sea con
tiguous to, that is witnin cannon shot, or three
leaguesoftheir COIUlt lind uJ,lOn this principle ofafe
ty (if upon any principle,) must be defended the
claim ofthe Venetian State to the Adriatic, ofDen
mark to the Baltic Sea, and ofGreat Britain, to the
seas which invest the island. But, when Spain
IlAM!rts a right to the Pacific Ocean, or Portugal
to the Indiiin Seas, or when any nation exterida
its ~nsioD8much ~~~~d the limits of its own
temtories, they erect a . which interfel'ell with
the benevolent designs of Providence, and which
no human authority can justify.

3. A~~ht, which may be called a gene
ral right, .."it is incidental to e"ery man wl:o is in.
a situation to claim it, is the Daht of extreme De

cenity j by which is meant, a nght to UIIC or de8
troy another. property when it ill .-ry fill'
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.. own~ to do 80; BJI a right to take,
witboat or against the owner'sleave the first fuod,
cIotbe8 .or shelter, we meet with, w~ we are in
danaer'of perishing through want ofth~ j a right
to tlirow goods overboard to save the phip; or to
poll do~ a bouse, in ol'ller to stop the progress of
• fin!. and a few other instances 01 the IllllDC kind.
Of which right the foundation lIlle1ll!l to be this :
that when property _ first instituted, the insti·
IlItioo WlUI not intended to operate to the destruc
tilID of any; therefore when such col18t'<J.uences
1nlI1Id /'oUow, all regard to it is superseded. Or
ather, perbapt, theee are ilia few Cl18ll8, where the
putioIIar co~uenee exceeds the ~eneral con·
If'laeDCe; where the remote mischief retlulting
fIIlm the 'rioIation of the general rule, is overba
IaDr.ed by the immediate advantage.

Reolitution, boweYer, is due, when in our power;
beaIuIe the laws ofproperty are to be adhered to,
10 liar u consUts with safety j and because restitu·
tion,~h is one oftbose laws, supposes the dan·
1ft' to be aver. But what is to be restored 1 Not the
fall nine of the property destroyed, but what it
_ worth at the time of destroyin~ it j which,
ellIIIideri.ng the danger itwas inofpenshing, might
lie YerY liU1e.

y~
I

BOOK III.

RELATIVE DUTIES.

PART I.

or ULATIVE DUTIE8 WHICH ARE DETER·
MINATE:

CHAPTER I.
Of Property.

b you abould Bee a !lock of pigeons in a field of
cam: and if (instead of each piCking where and
wbat it liked, takinsI' just u much BJI it wanted,
aad 110 more) you aIioUld IleC ninety-nine of them
p1berin£ alI they got into a heap; I'llllCrving
~lOrtlJell*llves, but the chaffand the refuse ;
keeping this heap for one and that the weakest,
perIIapi worst, pIgOOn of th; Bock j sitting round,
Iud looking on, all the winter, whilst this one was
derouring, throwing about, and wasting it; and ifa
pipm more hanly or hungry than the reel, touched
• gtIin of the board, aU the others Bying upon it,
IIId tearing it to pieces; if you should see this, you
WllI1Id _ nothing more than what is every day
)IIlICti8ed and etltablillhed among men. Among
11m, you lIOO the ninety-and-nine toiling and scrap
u,., together a hea{l of superfluities for one (and
tbi8 one too, oftentimea the feeblest and worst of
the whole eel, a child, a woman, a madman, or a
ilOI j) getting nothine for themselvetl all the while,
IIlIt l little of the coaraest of the proytsioll, which
their OWD industry prodUC8ll; looki.ll/r qujetly on,
while they _ the fruits of all their laboilr spent
or .poilM ; and ifone of the number take or touch
I particle of the board, the others joining against
-. aDd banging him for the theft.

CHAPTER 11.
The Un of the ImtiluliDnof Property.

TUERE must be some very important advant.sgetl
to account for an institution, which, in the view of
it above given, is 80 ptradoxica! and llJUlIltural.

The principal of these advantsgea are the fol
lov.ing:

I. It increases the produce of the earth.
The earth, in climates like oun, produces little

without cultivstion : and none would be found wil
ling to culti....te the vround, if others were to be ad
mitted to an equal share ofthe produce. The IlUD8
is trueofthe careofBocb and herosoftsmeanimala.

Crabs and acorns, red deer, rabbitll, game, and
lIabz';lre all which we should have to aubeiat upon
in tois country, if we trusted to the I8pontarreoUi
productions of the soil: and it lilres not much bet
ter with other countries. A nation of North
American savages, consisting of two or three hun
drl'd, will take up, and be [wIf starved upon, a
tract of land, which in Europe, and with Eurorsn
management, would be sufficient for the 1D8lDle
nance of as many thousands.

In some fertile soi!to, together with great abun
dance of fish upon their couta, and m regiolUl,
where clothes are unn~, a considerable de
~ of population may subsist without property
m land j which is the case in the islandsofOta!ieite i
but in 1_ favoured Ilituations, as in the country
of New Zealand, though this sort of property 0b
tain in a small degree, the inhabitantll, for want
of a more aecure and regular estahliahment of it,
are driven oftentimes by the IICllJ'City of provision
to devour one another.

II. It preservClll the produce of the earth to ma
turity.

We may judge what would be the effects of a
community of right to the productions ofthe earth,
from the triBing specimens which we Bee of it at
present. A cherry-tree in a hedge-row, nUt8 in a
wood, the gr&IllI of an unstinted puture, are sel
dom of much advantage to any bOOy, because pe0
ple do not wait for ilia proper IIellllOn of J'elIping
them. Com, ifany were sown, would Dever ripen;
lambs ani! calves would Dever grow up to sheep
and cows, because the first person that met them
would reBect, that he had better take them u they
are, than leave them for another.

III. It preventll contests.
War and waste, tumult and confwrion, must be

unavoidable and eternal, where there is not enough
for all, and where there are no rules to adjust the
division.

IV. It improves the conveniency of living.
This it does two ways. It enables mankind to

divide themselves into distinct professions j which
is impossible, unless a man can exchange the pro
ductions of his own art for what he wantll from
others; and exchange implies property. Much
of the advan~e of chilized over IlIlvagtl life, de
pends upon thIS. Whcn a man is from neceuity
his own tailor, tent-maker, carpenter, cook, huntll
man, and fisherman, it is not probable that he will
be expert at any of his callings. Hence the rude
habitations, furniture, clothing, and implements
of t'IlV&getl j and the tedious length of time which
all their O{lCrations require.

It likewu;e encourages those arts, by which the
accommo<lations of human life are supplied, by
appro,Priating to the artist the bf,nefit of his cD
covenea and improvementll; without which app~
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~ ingenuity wiD never be ~xerted with ef-

Upon til- eeveral accounta wo may venture,
with a few exceptions, to pronounce, that even
the poorest and the worst pro\'ided, in countries
where property and the consequences of property
pnwaiI, are in a better situation, wilh rCll}>cCt to
lood, raiment, hol1llC8, and what are called the ne
~ of ~e, than any are in plaoes where most
thiD,p remam m wmmon.

'l1ie belance, therefore, upon the whole, must
preponderate in lAvour ofproperty with a manifust
and great exCCIIII.

Inequality of property, in the degree in which
it exists in IDOlIt countries of Europe, abstractedly
considered, is an evil : ,but it is an evil which flows
from thoee rules concerning the acquisition and
disposal of property I by wwch men are incited to
industry, and by which the object of their indus
try, ill rendered lOCunl and valuable. If there be
any great inequality unconnected with this origin,
it ought to be corrected. '

CHAPTER Ill.
The Imtory qf Pruperty.

THE first objects of property were the fruita
which a man gathered, and the wild animal. he
caught; next to these, the lenta or houses which
be Iiuilt, the tools he made use of to catch or pre
JlBI:1' his food· and afterwards weapons of war
and offence. ~y of the aavage tribes in North
America have ad1linced no further tban this yet;
for they are IIIlid to reap their harvest, and return
the produce of their market with foreigners, into
the common hoan! or treasury of the tribe. Flocks
and henIa of tame animals 800n became property;
Abel, the lI8COnd from Adam, Willi a keeper of
aheepjaJ-pandoxen, camels andWlllC8,composed
the wealth of the Jewish patriarchs, as they do
Mill of the modem Arabs. Aa the world was first
peopled in tha East, where there existed a great
acarcity of water, wells probably were next made
pro,perty; 88 we learn from the frcq uent and
IIOlIOWI mention of them in the Old Testament;
the contentions and treaties about them j. and from
itII being recorded, among the IDOlIt memorable
achievements of very eminent menJ that they dug,
or discovered a well. Land, whicn is now 80 im
portant a part of property, which alone our laws
call real property! and regard upon all occasions
with such pecuhar atl.ention, was probably not
made property in any country, till long after the
institution of many other species of property, that
is, till the country became populoua, and tillage
began to be thought of. The first partition of an
estate which we read of, was that which took
place between Abram and Lot, and was one of the
8implest imaginable: lC If thou wilt take the left
hand, then lwillgototheright;orifthoude~rtto
the right hand, tlien I will go to the left." rhere
are no tl'llllllll of property in land in ClIlIlll" ac
count of Britllin; little of it in the history of the
Jewish patriarche; none of it found amongst the
nations o-.North America; the Scythisns are ex
~y said to have appropriatf'd their cattle and
houae8, but to have left their land in ('ommon.

Property in immoveables continued at first no
laager than the occupation; that is, 80 long as a

• GeDnIlI nl.1I5 ; uvt. 18.

man', fiunily continued in~ ofa ca~ ar
whilst his docks depaatureil upon a neighbouring
hill, no one attempted, or thougttt he had a right to
disturb or drive them out: but when the man quitted
his cave, or chan2ed hi. pasture, the first who found
them unoccupieJ, enl.ered upon them, by the II8JDll
title as his prcd~rs;and made way in hi. turn
for anyone that happened tosucceed him. All more
permanent property in land wu probably pos&e
rior to CIvil government and tolaw,i.~therelimt
settled by theee, orac.conlingto thewwof the reign
ing chief. . ---

CHAPTER IV.
In 'lDMt the Right qf Prope-rty is Ji'aufttkd.

WE now speak of Property in Land: and there
is a difficnity in explaining the origin of thia pr0
perty, consistently with the law of nature ; fOr the
land was once, no doubt, common; and the qu_
tion is, how any particular part of it could jnatl:r
be taken out of the common, and so appro~ted
to the first owner, 88 to give him a betl.er nght to
it than others; and, what is more, a right to ex·
clude all others from it.

Moralists have given many di1I'erent RCCOUntil
of this mattrr; which diversity ~one, perbops, •
a proof that DOne of them are satisfactory.

One leila UA that mankind, when they m1fered
a particular peraon to occupy a piece of~und,by
tacit consent relinquished their right to It; and ..
the piece of ground, they lillY, bel\lnged to man
kind collectively, and mankind thus gave up their
right to the first peaceable occupier, It thencefur.
ward became his property, and no one aft.erwuda
had a . ht to molest him in it.

Ther:!jection to this account la, that COlIIIeDt ClUl
never be presumed from silence, where the pmwan
whOllO consent is required kDows nothing about
thematter ; which must have been the cue withall
mankind, except the neighbourhood of the JlI
where the app~riatiOllwas made. And to suppo8ll
that the piece of ground previoU81y belonged to the
neighbourhood, and that they had a jUllt power of
conferring a right to it upon whom they pleued, ill
to suppose the queation IeeoIved, and a partition of
land to have already taken place.

Another says, that each man'slimb8 and labour
are his own exclusively; that, by occupying a piece
of ground, a man inseIJl'lllhly mixCll biB labour
with it; by which means the piece of ground be
comea thenceforward his own, as you cannot take
it from him without depriving him at the _
time of 8Omethinl:khich is indisputllbly hilt.

This is Mr. e', solution; and seems In-
deed a fair reason, where the YRiue of the labour
bears a considerable proJ?Oltion to the value of the
thing; or where the thing derivCl itII chief _
and value from the labour. Thus game and tiah,
though they be common whilat at larp in the
WoOO8 or water, instaptly become the properly of
the person that catches them j because an animal.
when caught, is much mole valuable than when
at liberty; and this increue of value, which is in
separable from, and makes a great part of, the
whole value, la strictly the property of the fi>wkor
or fisherman, being the produce of his per.>1IlI1
labour. For the same reason, wood or irou,
manufactured into uteJllliIa, becomrs the property
of the manu&cturer; IIecau. the value of the
workmanship &r exceeda fbai of tlIe IIII&eriaII
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ADd upon a amiIar ~p1e, a pmcel of W18p
propriated ground, which a man shOuld pare, bum,
plough, harrow, and sow fur the produetion of
mrn, would jUBtly enough be thereby made bis
OWIL But this will hardly hold, in the manner
it bas been applied, of taking a ceremonious poll
INIIion of a tract of land, as navigatol'll do of new
disooveml. islands, by~ a standard, en
~ IlI1 inscription, or publishing a proclama
IIoD to the bi1de IlIId beasts; or of turning your
cattJe into a piece of ground, eettinJ ~p a land
maJt, diuirw a ditch, or emnting a~e round
it. Nor"WiJf even the c earing, manunng, and
~bing of a field, give the first occupier a right
to it m perpetuity, and after this culuvation and
III .JIects oj it are ceased.

AIIIIther, and in my opinion a better, account
Ii the first right of OWIIClllhip, is the following:
that, u God has provided theAl! things for the use
Ii all, he has of conaequenctl given each leave to
take of them what be wants; by virtue therefore
Ii thiI leave, a man may appropriate what he
IlaDdo in need of to his own use, without asking,
or waiting fur, the conaent of others j in like mllIl
llerll, wIlen an entertainment is provided for the
CreeboIders of a county, each freeholder goes, and
eats and drinks what he wants or choosesl without
1Ia.mg 01' waiting for the consent of tile other
I1IeIla.

But then this mullin jUlltifieJI property, as 1iu' as
~ alone, 01', at the IDOBt, lUI 1iu' as a com
~ provision fur our natural exigences. For,
m !be entertainment we spook of(allowing the
~ to hold in all points,) aItbough e~ry
putiealar freeholder may sit down and eat till he
be 1ltiIfied, without any other leave than that of
the IDIlller of the feaat

l
-or any other proof of that

Iea'fe, thIlII the senerat invitation, or the manifest
cII'JIign with which the entertainment is provided;
1ft you would hardly permit anyone to fill his
pockeIa or his wallet, or to carry away with him
I q1lllltity of provision to be hoarded up, or
1I'3!led, 01' givell. to his dogs, or stewed down into
IIlImI, or converted into nrticles of superfluous
Imuj; especiaDy if; by IN) doing, he pinched the
IlIeIIls at tlie lower endof the table.

These are the lICOOIlDta that have been given of
the IIlItter by the best writei'll upon the suhject,
but were tbe8e lUlCOunts perfectly unexceptionable,
~ would none of them, I fear, avail us in vin
~ our pmJent claims of Pl'OJ.'Orty in land,
1IIIJe. it were more probable than It is, that our
... were actually acquired at lil'llt, in llOQIe of
!be \ft}B which theee accounts su{lpose j and that
IIql11Iar teganI had been paid to Justice, in every
IlICCe8IIive transmission of them since; for, if one
link in the chain fiill, every title posterior to it
&u. to the ground.

The mU imndation of om right is, TBJI LAW
or THE UND.

It ill the interJtion of God, that the produce of
the earth be app/it!d to the 11110 of man: this in
~ CI.IlIlO& be fl,Jlfilled without eslablishinR
property j it is consistent, therefore, with his wiIf,
thai properly be establiahed. _The land cannot
he diviWld into separate property, without lea,~
it to \he law of the country to I'Olru!ate that diVl
lion: it is conaiBlent therefore with the same will,
tba1 \he law IIhouId reguJate the division; and,
~y "OOllllistent with the will of God, II

01', "nch!," that I should~ that~ which
~ rrruJatiou UIign me.

By wbateTer cirenitowl train ,. reamng yoII
attempt to derive this right, it mll8t terminate .&
lut in the will of Ged j the straightest theJ&.
lOre, and shortest way of arriving at this will, •
the be8t.

Hence it appetml, that my right to an. 0lItate
does not at all depend uJ'OO the maIJDer or JWItice
of the original acquisiuon j nor upon the Justice
of e8('h subsequent change of pIllIIIllllllWn. It ia
not, for instance, the 1_, nor ought it to be im
peached, because the estate was taken .JX-i?n
of at lim by a family of aborigj.nal Bmona, who
happened to be atronger thIlII their neighlJoun j
nor because the British~r was tulned out
by a Roman! or the Roman by a Saxon invader j
nor becautlC It was seized, without coll!f ,. J;ight
or _n, by a follower of the jS'orman adventw:w i
from whom, after many interruptions of fraud IlIId
violence, it has at length devolved to me.

Nor does the owner's right depend u'pon the
erpedieru:y of the law which~ it to him. On
one side of a brook, an estate Dds to the e1deA
oon i on the other side, to all the children aIi.ke.
The right of the claiman&8 UDder both Ia_ of
inheritance is equal; though the expediency of
such opposite rulea mll8t neee.arily be different.

The principles we have laid down upon tm.
subject apparently tend to a conclwdon of which
a bad use is apt to be made. As the right" pr0
perty dependS upon the law ef the land, it aeeDIII
to follow, that a man has a right to keep and tab
every thing which the law will allow him to keep
and take i which in many C8JIOlI will auth0riz8 th8
most flagitious chicanery. If. creditor upon a
simple contract neglect to demand his debt fur IIix
years, the debtor may refwIe to pay it; would it
be right therefore to do so, where he is conaciolIII
of the justice of the debt 1 If a pel1lOn, who is
under twenty-one years of age, contract a ba.rgain
(other than for lleCe8Illlriea,) he may avoid it b,.
pIeadiug his minority: but would this be a fair
plea, wliere the bargain was originally just1-The
distinction to be taken in such caees J. this: With
the law, we acknowledge, reaidea the dispoeal of
propertr: 00 lon$' therefore, lUI we keep within
the deaJgll and mtention of a law, that law will
justify us as well mforo con.BCienlim, as injiwo
hU1II4no, whatever be the equity or expediency of
the law it8elf. But when we convert to one plU
pose, a rule or expresion of law, which is intended
for another purpoee, then we plead in our jlllltifi
cation, not the intention of the law, but the word. j
that is, we plead a dead letter, which can IIignify
nothing; for words tDillwut meaning or intention,
have no fun:e 01' elIeet in justice j much !eM,
worda taken contrary to the meaning and inten
tion of the spea!u;r or writer. To apply this dia
tinction to tbtl examples just now prollC*d:-in
order to {lrotect men against antiqu&ted demands,
from which it is not probable tIley should have
prellerVed the evidence of their diacbaJ'ge, the law
rescribell a limited time to certain . of pri-

~ate securities, beyond which it~ enfOrce
them, or lend its assistance to the recavery of the
debt. If a man be ignorant or dubious of the
justice of tbtl demand made upon him, he may
coI1llcientioll8ly plead this limitation; becaUllB he
applies tM rule of law to tM yurpooe for 'IIIhi<:h.
it 'leas intended. But when he refuses to pa)' a
debt, of the reality of willch he is conscioua, hs
cannot,.as before, plead the intentionoftbe 1Itatu~1
and the supreme authority of law, unJe- he COWII



As property ill the principal subject of justioe,
or of "the detenninate relative duties," we have
put down what we had to _y upon it in the fust
place: we now proceed to state the8e duties in the
best order we can.

CHAPTER V.
PromiBu.

I. Prom. whence the Obligation to perform pro
miau4rUu.

II. In. what ..e~ promisu are to be interpreted.
III. In 1tIhat cases promiBu are not binding.

1. From whence the obligation to perfurm pro
misu ari6eB.

They who argue from innate moral principles,
suPjlOllC a sense of the obligation of promises to be
one of them; but without assumi~ this, or any
thing else, without proof, the obligatIOn to penonn
promises may be deduced frpm the nCCC8Sity of
such a conduct to the well-being, or the existence
indeed, of human society.

Men act from expectation. Expectation is in
most Cll808 determined by the assurnnces and en
gagt'ments which we receive from othel'l'. If no
depenrlence could be placed upon these 8.88ursnces,
it would be impossible to know what judgment to
fonn of many future events, or how to regulate
our conduct with respect to them. Confidence
thermore in r.romises; is C88CntisJ to the intercourse
of human life i becauae, without it, the greatest
part of our conduct would proceed upon chance.
But there could be no confidence in promises, if
men were not obliged to perform them i the ohli
gation therefOre to perform promises, is C8lJCJltial
to the same enm., and in the IIIllI1C de~.

Some may imagine, that if this obligation were
8U8pended, a general caution and mutual distrust
would ensue, which m~ht do R8 well: but this i..
imagined, without considel'in!{ how, every hour of
our lives, we trust to, and depend upon, others i
and how impossi'J1c it is, to stir a step, or, what is
wome, to sit still a moment, without such trust
and dependenco. I am now writing at my ease,
not doubting (or rather never distrusting, llIld
therefore never thinking about it) that the butcher
will &COIl in the joint of IIlCllt whicli I ordered;
that hill servant will brinp; it; that my cook will
dress it i tMt my footmllll will serve it up; that I
sbUI fi.nd it upon table at one o'clock. Yet have
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lIhow, that the law intentled to interpose its BU-I I nothing fOl' all this, but the promiBe of the
preme authorit>" to acquit meu of debts, of the butcher, llIld the implied promise of hill servant
existence and Justice of which they were them- [llIld mine. And the IllUIlenolds of the most im
lIe!ves sensible. Again, to preserve youth from I portant R8 well R8 the most Iiuni.IiRr occurrences of
the practices and impositions to which their ineX-11lOCiRl life. In the one, the intervention of pro
perience exposes them, the law compels the PBY- mises is fonnsJ, and is seen llIld IICknowledted;
blent of no debts incurred within a certain age, our instance, therefore, is intcnded to show It in
1101' the perfol'1DlLllCe of any engagements, except the other, where it is not so distinctly obsel'\'ed. 'I
for IIUChn~es R8 are suited to their condition II. In what 6etl8e proml8e8 are to be interpreted. '1
and fortunes. If a yooog ,person therefore per- Where the terms of promise admit of mOil!
ceive that ha has been~ or imposed upon, senses thllIl one, the promise is to be performed
he may honestly avail' f of the privilege of "in that sense in which the promiser apprehended,
hill nonage, to defuat the circumvention. But, if at the time that the {'romiBee received It."
he shelter himself under this privilege, to avoid a It is not the sense ill which the promiseractually
fair ob1igation, or 8I1 equitable contract, he e'Xtends intended it, that always governs the interpretation
the privilege to a case, in 'which it is not allowed of 8I1 equivocal promise i because, at that rate,
by intention of law, and in which consequently it you might excite expectations, which you never
dOee not, in naturaI justice, exist. mesnt, nor would be oblilred to satisfy. Much

less ill It the sense, in which the promisee actually
ll'Cei.ved the promise i for, accordmg to that rule,
you might be drawn into engagements which you
never designed to undertake~ 1t must, therefore,
be the sense (for there is no other remaiJli.ng) in
which the promiser believed that the pro~
accepted hill promise. .

This will not differ from the actual intention ol
the promiser, where the promise is given without
coliusion or reserve: but we put the rule in the
above fonn, to exclude evasion in ClI.IlC8 in which
the popular meaning of a fhrase, and the lItrict
pammatical siJrnification 0 the words differ i or,
10 general, wnerever the promiser 1lUem{'l8 to
make hill escape through some ambiguity III the
expressions which he u8ed.

Temures promised the garrison of Sebutia,
that, if they would surrender, no blood Bhauld N
shed. The garrison surrendered i and Temuree
buried them ill alive. Now Temures fulfilled the
promise in one 1Iel18C, and in the sense too in
which he intcnded it at the time i but not the
sense in which the garrison of Sebastia actually
received it, nor in the llense in which Temuree
himself knew that the garrison ll'Cei.ved it: which
last sense, according to our rule, W8B the sense in
which he WllII in conscience bound to. have per
formed it.

From the account we have given of the ob1ip.
tion of promises, it is evident. that this obligation Cle
pends upon the erpectatioT18 which we kno~ry,
and voluntarily excite. Con~uently, anyachon
or conduct towards another, which we are IIensibIe
excitcs expectations in that other, is as much a
promise, and creatcs as strict an obligation, B8 the
most express OS8l1l'1l1lceB. TakinlI' for instance
a kinsman's child, and educating him for a hl;;j
profullsion, or in a manner suitable only for the
heir of a large fortune, B8 muchob~ us to place
him in thot profC8llion, or to leave him such a for
tune, R8 if we had given him a promise to do 110
under our hl1llds and seals. In like manner, a
great man, who encoll1'lljtCll an indigent retamer

J
.

or a minister of stste, who distinguisht'8 llIl
care88PS at his Icvt"C one who is in a aituation to
be obliged by hi. patron~i engages, by such
behaviour, to provide for him.-This is the foun
clation of tacit Fomiaes.

You may e:1ther simply declare your PrelleJlt
intention, or you may accompany your dec1Rration
with an engawment to abide by it, which con
stitutes a complete promise. In the first cue, the
cluty is 8Iltisfied, if you were ~ere at the time,
that is if vou entertained at the time the intention
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yua expreMed, however BOOn,. or for whatever Ithese cases are not obliged to perform what the
-.a, you afterwards change it. In the .latter promise requiret1, because they were uncU:r apriM
-, you have~ with the liberty of changing. obligation to the contrary. From which prior
AU thi8 is plain: but it must be observed, that ob1igation what is there to discharge them 1 Their
IDOIlt ofthoee furms ofspeech, which, strictly taken, promisel-their own act and dced.-But an obli
UIlIIIut to DO more than declarations of present gation, trom which a man can discharge himself
iDIention, do yet, in the usual way of qnderstand- by his own act; is no obligation at all. The guilt
iDg them, excite the expectation, and therefore therefore of .uoh promiscB lies in the making, not
carry with them the foree of abBolute promiscB. in the breaking of them; and if, in the interval
SOCh.... "I intend 't0u this place"-" 1 dt'llign to betwixt the promise and the performance, a man
ft1't you this estate' -" I purpooe giving :you my so far recover his reflectionl as to repent of his
oue"-" I mean to IIllTfe you."-In which, al- engagements, he ought certainly to break through
~h the "intention" the "design" the "pur- them.
poee, the .. mraning,'" be expreaoed' in wonlo of The other caIIll is, where the unlawfulnellB did
the~ time, yet you cannot afterwanlo recede not exist, or was not known, at the time ofm~
liaoi them without a breach of good fiUtb. If you the promise i as where a merchant promiscB hiiI
dlooE therefore to make known your present correspondent abroad, to Bend him a ship lood of
iBtmtion, aDd yet to reeerve to younelf the liberty corn at a time appointed, and beiOre the timo
of cban2inll: it, you must guard your expressions arrive, an embargo lS laid upon the exportation of
by an .ditiODaI daWl6, as, "I intend at present," com :-A woman givea II promme 01 marriage'
-" if I do not GiJer,"-or the like. And after all, before the marriage, she diBCOvers that her intend;J
• the!e can be no reason for communicating your husband is too nearly related to her, or that he baa
inteotion, ~t to excite some degree of expectation a wife yet living. In all such C3Bt'S, where the
or otber, a wanton change of an intention which contrary does not appear, it must be presumed
ia ooce~ alway. dillappoints somebody j that the parties sup~ what they promiBed to
IIIIi iI alway&, for that reason, wrong. be lawful, and that ilie promise proceeded entirely

Tbml ... in aome men, an intinnity with regard upon this suppoaition. The Iawfulnees therefore •
lD)lIlIIIIi.-, which often betrays them into great becomes a condition of the promise j which con
.-n-. From the confusion, or hesitation, or dition tailing, the obligation ct'lI1lf'8. Of thl' sam"
oIB:mity, with which they e~= themselves, nature was Herod's promise to his daughter-in-law,
eIpeCiaIly wben overawed or by surpr!s". "that he would give her whatever she asked, even
lhfy IOIDetimes encourage expectstions, and bring to the half of hlS kingdom." The promise waa
lIpOD themaelves demands, which, posei.bly, they not unlawfUl in the terms in which Herod
_ cbmmed of. This is a want, not so much delivered it; and when it became so by the
cijDtegrity, as of presence of mind. daughter's cboice....by her demanding" John the

III Iff. 1DW ctUeB promi8eB are not binding. Baptist's head," tleroo waa discharged from the
t PromilIes are not binding, whem the perfor- obJ.illation of it, for the rl'a8On now l.,id down, IlII

__ ia im".-ibk. weIfas for that given in the lust parograpb.
But obaene, that the promiscr is guiltY. of a This rule, "that promises are void, where the

fJ&d, if he be ~retly aware of the llnpo881bility, performance is unlawful," extends also to llnpt'r
It the time of JDB.kID.g the promise. For, when feet obligatio.DB: for, the reason of tbe rule holds
my one JIftlIDi- a thing, he 8SlOt'l'tB his belief, at of all obligations. Thus, if you promise a man a
Ieaat, of the posei.bility of pertimni"¥ it; ... no one place, or your vote, and he afterward. render
em~ or understand a prollll8e under any himself unfit to receive either, you are absolved
otber BUppomtion. Instances of this sort are the from the obligation of your promise; or, if a better
~: The minister promisN a pIaoo, which candidate appear and it be a ClUlC in which you
lie knoWs to be eugaged, or not at his dispoeal:- are bound by' oath, or otherwise, to govern yourself
A iIlher, in lIettIirig marriage-articlll8, promisea to by the qua1i1ication, the promise must be broken_1'6 his daughter an estate, which he knows to through.
be eDIaiIed upon the heir male ofhis family:-A Ana here I would recommend, to young persoDll
IBeIcllant JllOOI:isea a ship, or &hare of a ship, especially, a caution, from the neglect of which
which he • privately advised ia lost at sea:-An many involve themselvea in embonassment .nd
iacumben1 promiaes to reaign a living, being pre-~ j and that is, "never to givo a promise,
1'ilaIIJ Ianred that his !!signation will not be which may interfere, in the event, with their
uepted by the ~op. The promiIIllr, as in theae duty i" fur, if it do so interfere, their duty must
~ with knowledge of the imposaibility, is be di&eharged, though at the expt'nsc of their
jqItIy uswerabIe in an equivalent j but other- promise, arid not unusually of their good name.
.. DOL The specific performance of promiscB is reck-

When the promiIIllr himself occuions the im- oned a perfect obligation. And many casuists
~, it is neither more nor leBlI than a direct have laid down, in opposition to what baa been
~~ the promise; as when a IOldier maims, here _rted, that, where a Jl6rfect and an imper
or a -m disables himself, to get rid of his feet o"J.illation clash, the pertllCt obligation ia to be
~ta. preferrea. For which opinion, however, there

l1. PromiBea are not bincling, where the per- aeems to be no reason, but wbot arises from the
bmauce is aJllav/ful. terms .. perfect" and "imperfect," the imv.ropriety

Tbne are two ClUl6lI of thi&: ODC, where the of which bas been remarked above. '1 he truth
lIJILnr(w- is known to the parties, at the time is, of two contradieto?, olJligations, that ought to
of IDBking the promise; as where an Il8Il888in pro- prevail which i. prior m po!nt of time.
-- hili employer to despatch his rival or his It is the ptrformance being unlawful, oDd not
memy; a.ervant to betray his Ill81Iter; a pimp to unlawfulnCBS In the sultiect or motive of the pro
J!IIICUre a mistresa; or a friend to give his a8- mise, which destroys it.! validity: therefore a bribe,
IIIIaDce in a 8Cbeme of aeduction. The parties in aIler tho vote is given j the wagea of pro£ituthm;

G 6
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the reward of any crime, after the crime is com
mitted; ought, if promised, to be paid. For the
Bin and IlllilChief. by this supposition, arc o\.r;
and will be neither more nor 1_ for the perfor
mance of the promise.

In like manner, a promise daM not lose its
obligation merely becaWlC it proceeded from an
unla1Jlful motive. A certain pel1lOnl ~ the life
time of his wife, who W8lI then sick, IWI paid his
'addres3cs, and. promised marriage, to another
woman ;-the wife died j and the woman demanded
performance of the promise. The man who, it
seems had changed hiM mind, either feit or pre
tcnd;l doubts eoneerni~ the obligation of such a
promise, and referred hiS CllIlC to Bishop Sander
IOn, the IJlO8t eminent, in this kind of knowledge,
of his time. Bishop Sanderson, after writing a
disIlCrtation upon the question, adjudged the pr0
mise to be void. In which, however, upon our
principles, he W'lI8 wrong; for, however criminal
the affection might be, wliieh induced the promise,
the performance, when it was demanded, W'lI8

lawful; which ~ the only lawfulness required.
A promise cannot be deemed unlawful, where

it produces, when perfOrmed, no eftect, beyond
what would have taken place had the promise
never been made. And this is the single~..Lin
which the obligation of a promise will juariIy a
conduct, whicli, unlese it had been 'promised,
would be unjust. A eaptivu may lawfu1ly recover
his liberty, by a prolIll1lC of neutrnlity j for his
conqueror tUN nothing by the promise, which he
might not have lICCUreil by his death or coniine
ment j and nMltrality would be innocent in him,
although criminal in another. It is manifest,
however, that promises which come into the place
of coercion, can extend no further than to pa88ive
compliance i for coercion itself eou1d compel no
more. Upon the same principle, pr"rnises of
IlCCreCY ought not to be violated, although the
public would derive advantage from the diaCovery.
Such promillCs contain no unlawfulnC88 in them,
to cIestioy their obligatjon: for, as the infurmation
would not have been imparted upon any other
condition, the public lose nothing by the promise,
which they would have gained without it.

3. PromillCs arc not Dinding, where they con
Iradict aformer prtmlWe.

BeeaUll6 the J?Crfonnanee is' then unlawful;
which resplYell tIiia ease into the lut.

•. Prooo- are not binding be.ft're a.cceptaft« i
that is, before notice given to the promisee j for,
where the promise is beneficial, if notice be given,
aceeptanoe may be presumed. Until the promise
be communicated to the promisee it is the lIllIJ1e

onll as a I'll8Olution in the mind of the promiser,
which may be altered at pl~. For no ex
pectation lias been excited, therefore none can be
iJisappointed.

But SUJlP08C I declare my intention to a third
penon, who, without any authority from me, con
veya my declaration to the promisee; is that such
a notice as will be binding upon me 1 It certainly
is not: for I have not done that which constitutes
the~ of a promise j-I have not 1>Oluntarily
excited eYIVriAtion.

6. ~-;;.., not binding which are~
Ity 1M prtmlUu.

Thia ia cmdent: but it may be 80IIletimes
doubted who the pl'OlDisee is. 1£1 give a promise
1o A, of a place or vote for B j as to a father for
hiI ... ; to aD UDCIe fur m. nephew j to a friend

of mille, for a relation or friend of his j then A III
the promisee, whose COllllC1lt I must obtain, to be
releued from the engagement.

If I promillC a place or vote to B by A, that is,
if A be a m_nger to comey the promise as if
I should say, .. You may teU B that lie ahaIl _'Ie
this place, or may depend uplln my vote;" or if
A be employed to introduce B's request, and I
answer in any terms which amount to a c0m
pliance with it: then B is the promisee.

PromisN to one plD'IIOn, for the benefit of
another, are not released by the death of the~
misee i for, his death neither makes the perfor
mance impracticable, nor implies any CODlICIlt to
rel_ the promiser from it

6. EfTOneuua promillCs are not binding in cer
tain eases' as

1. Wh~re the error proceedll from the mistake
or misrepresentation of the promisee.

Because a promise evidently 8IJpposetl the truth
of the account, which the promisee relates in order
to obtain it A~ IOlicits your charity, by a
&tory of the most pitiable dist!'C8ll; you promise to
relieve him, if he will eall again :-In the intenal
you discoyer his story to he made up m1iea j--tJU.
discovery, no doubt, rcleases yon from your ~
mille. One who wants your servioe, de8eribea the
butdne- or office for which he would engage you;
-you promise to undertake it '-when yon come
to enter upon it, you lind the profits 1ese, the
labour more, or some material c:ireumatance dif
ferent from the account he gave you :-In ncb.
eaIlC, you are not boI.md by your promiee.

2. When the promise is under.rtood by the~
millCe to proceed upon a certain suppoaition or
when the promiser apprehended it tobe 80~
stood, and that supposition turns out to be falae;
then the promise is not binding.

This intricate rule will be Il6IIt explained by an
example. A father receives an account from
abroad, of the death of his only son ;-«IOn after
which, he promisN his fortune to his nephew.
The aroount turn!' out to be false.-The father,
we say, is released from his promise; not merely
OOeaWlC he never would h8.ve made it, had he
known the truth of the eaIlC,-for that alone will
not do i-but 00ea1lll6 the nephew also hinltIelf
understood the promise to proceed upon the~
position of his cousin's aeoth: 01', at 1f'.lUIt hill
uncle thought he 80 undentood it j and could Dot
think otherwillC. The promise proceeded upon
this supposition in the promiser's own apprelien
sion, andl as he believed, in the appreheriaion or
both parties i and this belief of his, is the preciJIe
circumstance which sets him free. The founda
tion of the rule is plainly this: a man is bound
only to IllItisfy the expectation which he intended
to excite i whatever condition therefore he intended
to l!U!',iect that expectation to, becomes an _ntial
condition of the promise.

Errors, which come not within this deeeriptioo,
do not annul the obligation of a promise. I pr0
mise a candidate my vote ;-pre86Dtly lIJlOther
candidate appc'lll'll, for whom I certainly wouId
have reserved it, had I been acquainted with IUs
design. Here therefore, ss before, my promi8e
proceeded from an error j and I never should ha""
given such a promise, had I been aware or the
truth of the easeJ as it has turned out.-But the
l'romisee did not Imow this;-lte did not receive
the promise, subject to any such condition, or u
procileding from any lIUCh IUppOlIition j nor did 1
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whieh we Jftd of in the New Tl!IItament, were
religiOUllly obBerved.

The ruJe. we have laid down coneeming pr0
mises, are applicable to vows. Thus Jephtha'.
vow, taken in the ~nse in which that transaction
is commonly understood, was not binding; becau.se
the pcrfonnance, in that contingeney, benune
unlawful.

CHAPTER VI.
QnahoocU.

A CONTRACT is a mutual promise. The obll
Jtation therefore of cont1'lletll, the Mlnse in which
they are to be interpreted, and the euN where
they are not bindirig, will be the oame .. of
IJIOIDi-.

From the prine.ir.le NtlIbliahed in the Jut ehap
ter, "that the obligation of promises is to be
meuured by the expectation whieh the promiser
any how voluntarify and knowingly exciw.,"
resulta a rule, whieh governs the construetion of
all eontraeta, and ill eapable, from ita simplicity,
of being applied wilh great eue and certainty,
viz. That

WMUW'I' u ezpeeted I7y one Bide, and knoum
ro be MJ upected I7y the other, U ro be deemed a
part ur etmdition '!f the cunt..acl.

The -eYera! kind. of contfll('ta, and the order
in which we propose to collllider them, may be
exhibited at one VIeW, thus

It '-lang been eontrO't'erted amoDgBt moralista
w!Iethrz promisee be~, which are exto;t;!
., .aeace or lieu. The obligation of all plOoD
--.. we have~ from the neceuity or tbe
_ of that COIIfidence which mmkind reIX- in

lIwm. The=' therefore, whether u-eJIUIIi- are . . ,will depend upon this·
WIIette mankind, upon.the wliole, are beneti;}
!'1 the COII~ placed on mch promiMw 1 A
llilbwayaan attacks you-nd being diappointed
alhiI booty, threatena or prepuoes to munler 10U ;
-yaa pnlIIIiee, with many' lIOIemn ..-everatio1l8,
lb8t ifhe will -JlU'Il your 1iIe, he lIhaU find a pllJ'IIe
oflDOlle1 Left iJr hiol, at a place appointed j-upon
the 6Iith of this pro' he forbears from further
wiaIeDce. Now,,YUW''iile wu laved by the eon·
Ideaal~ m a promi8e extorted by fear j
&lid the IiYN of many othe1'll may be ..veJ by the
1liiie. To ia a good OOIlMCluenoe. On the
.ther hand, confidence in promillea like 0-,
patIy facililatea the ,Perpetration of robberies:
~ Jr!&Y be made the I118trUmenta of almost un
Iimifed extortion. To is a bed coDlleCluenee :
IIIlI in the qUNtion between the importance of
IB opposite coDlleCluencea, resides the doubt
~ the obligations of BUCh promiaeot.

There are other ClIlIelI which are plainer j U
_. a magisbate con1ine8 a distui-ber of the
paIIIic~ in jail, till he promise to behave
Leer; m: a pri.oner of war proiDiBes, if Bet at
&bertr, to return within a certain time. ThNe
~ _I 1DOI'Il1istlI, are binding, becau.se the
liaIeul:e m: cIurE. is juat; but, the truth is, be
_ there is the _ OR of eonfidence in thNe
pIlIIDiIea, .. of OOIIfidence in the~ of a
~ at perfect libezty.

CHAPTER VII.
Omtf'tJCU qf Sale.

THP: rule~Q which wanta with molt
anxiety to be' in the making ofbargain.,
ia, that the eeDer is bound in COI18cience to diicIoae
the filUltlI of what he offel'll to ale. Amonp
other methodti of proving this, one may be ibe
following: .

I wppo.e it will be allowed, that to adYaDee a
diJect fal8ehood, ill recommendation of our wuw,
by ueribiDll to them IIOIDe quality which we know
t6at they liave not, is diahone.t. Now CODlpue
with this the cJe.igned concealment of IOIIIIl fault,
which we know that they have. The motiVllll
and the elfeeta of action.I are the only pointa of

Yow are J'I'OIIliae- to God. The obligation compariaon, in which their moral qualit,f ean
IlIJUIot be made out upon the lI&Il1Il prineiple U differ j but the motive in theae two ClIl'elI 18 the
that of other proruiae8. The violatiOn of thrm, _, viz. to procure a higher price than we expect
~ imp&. a want of reverence to the I otherwi8e to obtain: the effect, that ia, the pre
Supreme Being i which is enough to IUlIke it judice to the buyer, ill &1-0 the 1IIlJDe; for he find.
IiufuL himself equally out of pocket by his bargain,

Therea~ no eommond or encouragement whether the commodity, when he jtet8 home with .
in the Christian 8criptul'ell to make VOWll; mueh it, tum out WOI'IIe than he had suppotled, by the
.. any authority to break through thl'1IJ whl'n want of some quality whieh he exPected, or the
tbry are made. The few inmne.... of vows tliselwery of -orne filult which he dld not apeet.
---------------1 If therefore aetioII8 be the aame, U to all~

• Am niil. 18. ul.ll3. puTpolS, which proeeed &om the arne~

1& the time u.gine he .cl reoeiftd it. Thia emI1',
tIIendOre, of miDe, mUllt l8ll upon my own beBd,
and the promi8e be tH-rved notwithstanding. A
iI&hu~_ a certain fortune wilh his da~hter,
~ tun-If to be worth -0 much-hill cif..
nmW'_ tum out, upon examination, WOllle

Ibm he wu awure of. Here again.the promise
_ emJDllClm, but, for the reuon UBigned in the
... cae, will nevertbeleM be~ry.

The cue of erroneoWl ~, 18 attended
with IOIDIl difficulty: fur, to allow every mistake,
.. ch8nge of cireumstanOlW, to dilIlIoIve the obliga
Iioa ofa~, would be to allow a latitude,
which IIIIght evacuate the force of aJmo.t all
JII'CIi-: and on the other handl. to gin! the
~ -o4i(ht, .. to make no a1JOWlLIICeII for
IIIUlifeBt and fuDdamentai eJ'l'Ol'll, w~ldJ ~ many
---. be pnxIuctiTe of great IlardBllip and
u.mdily.
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and produce tht' mme eft'eete j it is mnking a dis
tinction without a difference, to esteem it II. cheal
to magnify lJcyond the truth the virtu"" of what
We ha"c to 8('11, but not to eOlu'l"JI its faults.

It adj. to the value of this kind of honesty, that
the faults l>f many things are of a nature not to be
known by any, but by the pel'8Ona who have Wled
them i 1IO tlL'lt the bu,Yer Iuia no security from im
position, but in the mgenuousneaa and integrity
of the seller.

There ill one exceP.tion, however, to thia rule;
namely, where the .ilence of the Reller implies
801De fault in the~ to be 1IOId, and where the
buyer has a compel1llatlon in the price for the risk
which he runa: as where a boroe, in a London
repository, is sold by publie auction, without war
ranty i the want of warranty ill notice of some
unsoundness, and produces a proportionable abate
ment in the price.

To this of concealing the faults of what we
want to put off, may be referred the prnctice of
passing bad money. This practice we sometimes
bear defended by II. rulgnr exCU8e, that we have
taken the money for good, and must therefore get
rid of it. Which excuse is much the lIllIDe as if
one, who bad been robbed upon the highway,
.bould allege that he had a right to. reimbU1'1le
~ out of the pocket of the lim lnIveiler be
met; the justice of which reasoning, the traveller
JlO9Ilibly may not comprehend.

Where there exists no monopo~ or combination,
the market-price is always a fair price j becaWle
it will alwnys be proportionable to the 1I8e and
8CIlrcity of the article. Hence, there need be no
IICruple ahout demanding or taking the market
price; and all those expressiona, "provisions are
extravagantly dear,"'" com boors an unreasonable
price," and the like, import no unfairneaa or un
reasonablent'llll in the eeller.

If your tailor or your draper charge, or even ask
oflOU, more for a suit of clOthes, than the markl't
pnce, you complain that you arc impoeed upon;
you pronounce the tradeoman who makes such a
charge, dishonest; although, as the man'. goods
were hia own, and he bad a right to preaeribe the
terms upon which he would consent to port with
them, it may be questioned what dishonesty there
can be in the caae, or wherein the impot'ition con
sists. Whoever opens II. shop, or in any manner
exjlOllCll l[OOds to public nil', virtuall' engage. to
de&! withm.CUlItomel'll at a mnrket-pnce i OOCaWle
it is upml the faith and opinion of IIUCIl an en
gagement, that anyone comes within hia shop
doOrs, or often to treat with him. Thia is ex
pected by the buyer j is known to be 80 expected
by the eeller i which i8 eno~h, acconling to the
rule delivered above, to make it a port of the con
tract between them, though not a syllable be II1Iid
about it. The breach of thia implied contract
COMtitutell the fraud inlJuired after.

Beaee, if you disclaim any .uch engagement,
you may lIet what value you pleue upon your
property. If, upon~ asked to sell a hoWIe,
yua. answer tlult the hoWle Ruitll your fancy or
COIl"ffllliency, and that you will not turn yOUJ\!('[f
out of it, under .uch a price j the price fixed may
be double of what the bOWIe ca.t, or would fetch
~ a public ~e, without any imputation of injus
tice Ol' extortion upon you.

Ifthe thing 1lOId, be damaged, or perioh, between
the Bale and the delivery, o~ht the buyer to bear
the IoaI, Ill' the acller1 Thia will depeod Upon

the portieular oonstrnetion of the OOIltraet. Ifthe
seller, (·ithcr expn""dy, or by imp1ialtion, 01' by
custom, engage to dclircr. the goods j as ifI buy
a act of china, and the china-man ask me to what
plnce he shall bring or send them, and they be
hroken in the conveyance, the seller mu.t abide
by the loes. If the thing BOld, remain with the
seUer, at the instance, or for the conveniency of
the buyer, then the buyer undertakes the riak.; u
if I buy II. horee, and mention, that I will eend for
it on such a day (which is in "ffeet clesiring that
it may continue with the seller till I do eeoo for
it,) then, whatever misfortune bcfalla the hol'IIe in
the meantime, must be at mr cost.

And here, once for all, would observe, that
innumerable questions of thia IIOIt are determined
solely by ClUtom; not that cll8tom~ any
proper authority to alter or UCf:rtain the nature oC
right or wrong; but because the contractiJut~
ties are preswDed to include in their stipuTaUon,
all the conditions which eustom has annexed to
contrncts of the IIlIIIIe sort: and when the usage i.
notorious, and no exception made to it, thia pre
sumption is genemlly agreeable to the fact..

In order a pipe ~f port from a wine-merchant
abroad; at what period the property p&MClI from.
the merchant to me j whether upon delivery of
the wine at the merchant's warehouae j upon ita
being put on shipboard at Oporto j upon the ar
rival of the ship in England at ito destined port ;
or not till the wine be commiued to my servantR,
or deposited in my cellar j are all question.
which admit of no decision, but what custom
pointe out. Whence, in justice, as well as law,
what is calIOO the C1.I8tom of 7ncrchanl8, regulates
the construction of mercantile concema.

CHAPTER VIIL
QnUrad8 ofHa=rd..

. By Contractll of H.azazd, I mean gaming and
maurance.

What some say of thia kind of contracts, .. that
one side ou,ght not to have any advantsge over
the other," 18 neither practicable nor true. It i.
not pmcticnble; for that perfect C<j,ualily of okilI
and Judgment, which this rule reqUIreS, is seldom
to be met with. I might not have it in my power
to play with faimesa a game at canis, billiards 0;
tennis; lay a 1mger at II. horse-race; or ~_
write a policy of insurance, once in a twelvemonth.,
if I must wait till I meet with a pe1'IIOIl, wh~
art, akiI.l, and judgment in theee mattel'll, ill neither
greater nor 1e8tl than my own. Nor is thia equality
requisite to the justice of the contract. One party
may give to the other the whole of the &take, if he
j>lesse, and the other party may justly accept it,
If it be given him; much more therefore may
one giYe to the other a part of the stake; or, wbat
is exactly the same thing, an advantage in the
chance of winning the whole.

.11 bapp"lllO bere... in many c.... thai wbat thlI
parti"" oUJbl to do. and wbat a Ju~ or arbilratcw
would award to be dOlle. mar be very diflerent. What
the parti.. ought 10 do by vUlue of lbeir contract., de.
pend. upon tbeirc:onoc.iouln... allOO time ofmatin'! Ie;
wOOrellla Ibird pcrwon flndl it n_ryto fbun ..
Judamenl upon preaumptionl, "'hi<:Jl presumption. mllY
be la1le, aJlhougb UIe _ proIlahIe tbal be could pro.

c:eed ""
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The proper !l!lItrlct1on .. that neither side ba...
III~ by -.na or which the other is not
11IrUe; for thiII is an advantage takrn, without
bliD«~ Although the event be lItill an
1IIartainty, yam adYaDtage in the chance bas a
cmain Yafoe i and 80 much or the ltake as that
1IJue amoI1Ilt. to, is taken from your ;;;)vel'lllU'y
without m. knowledge, and tberefure without iWI
-m. H 1 lit down to a game at whist, and
~ an ad-..ntage owr the adversary, by IMaJlII

• I better memory, ck.er attt>ntion, or a IUperior
tDmrIedge of the rnlea and chances of the game,
tile adqatage .. fair j because it ill obtained by
IDeIDlI of wliich the advenBry is aware: for he II
IWaRl, when he aitII down with me, that 1 shall
exert the skill that 1~ to the u1moIlt. But
if I g-in an advantage by packing the carda,e:::!:.1 eye into the adveJ'lllU'ies' hand., or

oignals with my partner, it is a <Ii&
II8ueot advantage i beawae it depends upon meaJIlJ
wbich the adversary never IUlpectI that I make
UlfJoC.

The ami! distinction holds of all contractI into
whiehehaoce entera. H I lay a wager at a holE
IKIe, MDded upon the conjfJCtUre I fonn from
the appearance, and character, and breed, of the
..., I amjUllt1y entitled toany advantage which
my judgmerit giVCB me: but, if I carry on a clan
deotiDe rorrespondence with the jockeya, and find
.. from them, that a trial hiuJ been actually
.... 01' that it ia eettIed beforehanoj which horae
.... win the moe; all such inklnnation ia 10

-:a &a~ beca-, derived from IIOW'cea which
tile other did not suspect, when he propoaed or

Klllep&edln~~. trade . th .... if 1IpfJC DlI m , or m e atoc....,
exen:i.e my judlrment upon the general upect and
papect of public a1WrI, and deal with a pelBOll
who~ Illn.llf by the -.me IOn of judg
DIl!IIt; the contract has all the equality in it which
iI~: but if I have accelIlI to IeCreta of
ale at home, or private advice of some decisive
_ or event abrood, I cannot av:ril myself or
til.- advantaj(ee with justice, because they are
mlIuded ~ tile contract, which proceeded upon
1be IlIppDllllion that I had no IIllcli advantage.

In inlIurancea, in which the underwriter com
,....... hill riak entirely from the account given by
ibe pen.on inemed, it is aboolutely neee.&rJ to
tile JUItice and validity of the contract, that this
-m be llXIICt and complete.

CHAPTER IX.
ContNc:u of1AfIdifl(! qf.hIc:onmmable Propffly.

WIIEX the identical loan is to be retnmed, as a
1Iook, a boml, a harpIichord, it is called in<:muum
ale; in oppolIi1ion to com, wine, money, and
tIIaee thing8 which perillb, or are parted with, in
lbe 1I8fJ, arid can therefure only be restored in kind.

The q~11IJ undt-r thiS head are few and
IimpIe. The fi1'IIt is, if the thing lent be 10Bt or
~, who ought to bear the 10llll or damage 1
U it " dama,red 6y the uae, or by accident in the
_, for whiCh it WlIlI lent, the lender ought to
hear it; u if I hire a jolKo&ch, the wear, tear,
~ IOiling of the coach, muR belong to the
Imderj or a hone, to go a particular journey,
IIIl1 in going the propoeild journey, the horse dIe
~ be Iained, the Ie- muR be the lender'a: on the

~. if the damsge be 0l'lCII.Ii0ned by the
£mit at the borrower, or by accident in some IJM
for which it WBII not lent, UJen the borrower mna
make it good; a. if th.. coach be overturned or
broken to piecH by the carel_ne. of your c0ach
man j or the horae be bin!d to take a morning'.
ride upon, and you go a-huntiug with him, or
leap him over hedizea, or put him into your cart
or carriage, and be"be atI'ained, or ataked, or galled,
or IU."cidentally hurt, or drop down dead, whiJ8t
you are thu. UlIing him; you muR make .tiI
faction to the OWlleI'.

The two cuea are diatinguished by tiWI cU
eumtltance: that in one cue, the owner fo-.
the damage or risk, and therefore conaenta to
undertake it; in the other cue he doea not.

It is JX-ible that all Htate or a houae may,
d~ the term of a 1_, be so increued or
diminiahed in its value, u to become worth much
more or much less, than the rent agreed to be
peid for it. In some of which cues it may be
dou~l to whom, of natural right, the advantage
or diaaamnta{lll belongs. The rule of justice
seems to be tIiis: If the alteration might be u
petUd by the parties, the hirer must take the
coDMIJuencej if it eoold not, the owner. An
orebard, or a vineyard, or a mine, or a fiahery, or
a decoy, may tm. year yidd nothing, or next to
nothing, yet the tenant shall pay his rent i and if
they next year produce tenfold the uaual profit,
no more IhaII be demanded i becauae the produce
is in iUl nature jlrecarioua, and this variation
might be expected. If an Htate in the feDll of
Lincolnahire, or the isle of Ely, be overllowed
with water, 110 aa to be incapable of occupation,
the tenant, notwithstanding, ia bound by hiSleaee .
becauae he entered into it with a knowledge~
foreaight of the danger. On the other hand.
if, by the irruption of the aea into a country
where it WII never known to have come before,
by the change of the COUI'llC of a river, the fall of a
rock, the breaking out of a volcano, the bursting
of a IIlO8lI, the incuraiona of an enemy, or by a
mortal contagion amongst the cattle i if, by meallll
like theil', an estate change or lose ita valu.., the
Io8s IhaII fall upon the llwner; that ia, the tenant
shall either be discharged from iWI agreement, or
be entitled to an al..temmt of r.nt. A houae in
London, by the building of a bridge, the opening
of a new road or street, may become of ten times
ita former value; and, by contrary cauaea, may be
as much reduced in wlue: here also, u before,
the owner, not the hirer, shall be afi8cted by the
alteration. The reason upon which our deter
mination proceeds is tlris; that changes IUch U
theee, being neither foreseen, nor provided for, by
the contracting parties, fonn no part or condition
of the contract; and thel'ffore ought to have the
aame effect u if no contmct at all had heen made,
(fur none was made with mlpect to them,) that ia,
ought to tiill upon the owner.

CHAPTER X.
Cuntram concerning the Lending qf ~Voney.

THERE exists no reason in the law of nature
why a man should not be paid for the lendinl,{ ot
m. molley, ss well 8Jl of any other property mto
which the :ll(lDey might be converted. .

The IlClUplea that have been ('ntertnined upon
o·
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thia bfJBd, aDd upon the fiJundatioD of which, the
.receiving of interellt or UIUJ'Y (for they formerly
JMaJlt the AIDe thing) WIll once prohibited in al
IIIIlIIt all Christian countries· lU't*3 from a pu
eege in the law of M08&8, h;uteronomy, xxiii.
19, 20: U Thou shalt not lend upon UIIIlJ'Y to thy
brother; UIUJ'Y of money, usuryofvictua1l, l18ury
of any thing that is lellt upon UIUJ'Y; unto a
atranger thou mayest lend upon UIUJ'Y; but unto
thy brother thou.halt not lend upon l18ury."

This prohibition is IIOW generally underBtood
to have been intended for the Jews alone," part
of the ciYil or political law of that nation, and cal
culated to pnwel'Yll amonpt thelD8lllYllB that dia
tribution of property, to which many of their in
IltitlltioM were .w-rvient; aa the marriage of an
hei_ within her own tribe; of a widOw who
... left childleu1 to her hll8band'. brother; the
ylllU of juNJee, when alienated eetatea reverted to
the 1iunily of the original proprietor :-reguJationa
which were never thought to be binding upon aDy
but the commonwealth of 1eraeI.

This in'erpretation is confirmed, I think, II&
yond all controvemy, by the distinction made in
the law, between a Jew and a foreigner:-uunto
a lItranger thou mayee lend upon l18ury, but unto
thy brother thou mayeet not JeDd upon l18ury;" a
distiDction which could hardly have been admitted
into a law, which the Divine Author intended to
be of moral and of universal obligation.

The rate of interest baa iu moat countriea been
regulated by law. The Roman law allowed of
twelve pounda per cent. which J IllItinia.n reduced
at one atroke to four pounds. A Aatute of the
thirteenth year of Queeu Elizabeth, which W88
the' fil'Bt that tolerated the receiving of interest in
ERgIand at all, restrained it to ten pounda per
cent'i a ~uteof James the fil'Bt, to eight poUDdsj
of CDarIeII the s.:cond, to six poundsi of Queen
Anne, to five pounds, on pain of forfeiture of tre
ble the ",Iue of the money lent: at which rate
and penalty the matter now stands. The policy
of tbeae reguJatiOI1ll is to check the power of ac
cumulating wealth without industry; to give en
coursgement to trsde, by enabling adventurem in
it to borrow money at a inoderate price.t and of late
.J8IU'lI to enable the state to borrow UIe subject's
money ibielf.

Compound interest, though forbidden by the
law of England, is agreeable e~h to natural
.equity; for interest detained after It is due, II&
-eomlllI, to all intents and p1llpOl8ll, part of the sum
.lent.

It is a question which sometimes OCCUl'B, how
money borrowed in one country ought to be paid
:in an~e:t.where the relative value of the pI'&
.eio1l8 is not the same. For example, sup
pose 1 borrow a hundred guineaa in Londoil,
where each guinea is worth one-and-twenty shil
lings, and meet my creditor in the Eaat Indies
where a guinea is worth no more perhap8 than
nineteen; is it a satisfiultion of the debt to return
a hundred guillt'l38, or must I make up 80 many
timeII one-and-twenty ahillinga 1 I shOuld think
the IaUer; for it must be pl'ellumed, that my cre
ditor, had he not lent me his guineas, would have
disposed of them in such a manner, ILl to have

• By a otatllle or 1".... tile P'inrt.lnlel'tlliabove eight
pound. per ""at. wa. prnhihiled. (and ""n""'luenUy un·
aer that rale alloll·ed.) with tm. _ ""nvi.inn: TMt
W. _lito .Ull oot k <fIIIIlr"" or ._..otltC '" .u
&.U practju tJ/ u ..r, ill ,.illt tJ/ r-u,;.o .r colUd-.

now bad in the place of them, 80 many -.ad
twent,~. and the q~on supJIC*W~
he nmther intended, nor ought to be a ilUJl'erer, by
parting with the po8lIll8lIion of his money to me.

When the relative value of coin Ia altered
by an act of the state, if the a1telation would have
extended to tbe identical pieces which were lent,
it is enough to return an equal number of piecea
of the aame denomination, M their pnwent va1ue
in any other. As, ifguinea were reduced by act
of parliament to twenty shillinga, 80 many twenty
ahiIlings, as I borrowed guUM.,a, would be a jWlt
repayment. It would be otherwise, if the reduc
tion WIll owing to a debaaement of the coin; tOr
then respect oUght to be had to the CQIIlparaUve
value of the ok! guina and the new.

Whoever borroWB money, ia bound in con
acience to repay it. This, every man can -;
but every man cannot _, or doea not however
reftect, that he is, In consequence, a1Jo bound to
to use the meana~ to enable himaeIf to
repay it. .. Ifhe pay the money when he bas it,
or baa it to Ilpare he doeR all that an honest man
can do," and all, b;; imagines, that M required of
him i whilst the previoua DMUID'llII, which are ne
.-ry to furniah him with that money, he makee
no part of his care, nor ot--ve. to be aa macll
his duty .. the other; such as aelling a family
8mt or a Iiunily estate} ~trscting his plan of llI
pense, laying down /lis equipage,~ the
number of hiS servanta, or anv of thoee humiliating
eacrificee, which jUlltice ~ of a man in debl,
the moment he pereeiv~he has no reuoDa
ble prospect of paying his debta without them.
An expectation which depends uJ,lO!1 the eon
tinuance of his own life, wiD not 8atisIY lID ho.-t
man, if a better .. be in his e1'; for it ill
a breach of &i~ectac~; wheR we
can help it, to the risk of our life, be the e'ftlnt
what it Will; that not being the IIllCUrity to which
credit W88 given.

I know lew subjects which have been more mi8
undel'Btood, than the law which authorillelo the
imprUonment of insolvent debtom. It bas~
repreeented .. a gratuitous cruelty, which 0011
tributed nothinJl to the reparation of the creditor's
10l'8, or to the Bilvantage of the community. This
prejudice arises princlpally from co~ the
sending of a debtor to gaol, .. an act of pnvate
satisfilction to the creditOr, inMtead of a public pun
ishment. As an act of lllltisfilction or revenge, it
is a1waya wrong in the motive, and often intem
perate and undi8tinltuishi in the exercise. Con
Sider it aa a publiC punisliment; founded uJlOll
the llllDIIl reason, and subject to the llllDIIl rulllaz as
other puni&bJllA!!ta i and the jwItice of it, togeUler
with the degme to which it should be extended,
and the objects up,:m whom it may be~
wiD be apparent. There are franda relating to
inaolvency again8t which it II asn~to pr0
vide pu~nt, .. for any publicc~ w~
ever: aa where a man.JtlU your mone, 1I!to his
~on, and forthwitn nms a~1 ~tI;t It; or,
what is IiUle better, squanders It III VJCIOWI ex- /
pe~' or stakes it at the gaminjt-tablej in the
Alley i •or upon wild adventures III trade; or is
collllCious at the time he borrows it, that he can
never repay it i or wilfully puts it out of his po"':}
er, by profuse living i or conceals his elfecte, 0I'l
transfem them b)' collusion to another: not to
mention the Obetill'ey of some debtom, who had
rathel'" rot in a gaol, than <1eliver up their eatatea i
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., 10 -I the truth, the first absmdity • in the
law iblell; which leaves it in a debtor's power to
wilhhoId any part of hU property from the claim
ri bi8 creditors. The onll question is, whether
tbe JII1Ili-hment be IJI'C?JIl'lIy placed in the hands
ri an exuperated creditor: (or which it may be
aid, that tIle8e frauda are 80 mbtile and _tile,
that nodling but a cli8cretionary power can over
lW them; and that no diJlcretion ill likely to be
.. weI1 inWrmed, 1IO Yigilant, or 1IO aeti.ve, as that
a{ the creditor.

It m" be remembered, howeftl, that the con
fiDemeotofa t1ebtor in ajail is a punishment; and
!hit~ punishment suppoees a crime. To pur
-, therefme, with the extremity of legal rigour,
alUllerer, whom the fraud or failure of othet'll, his
QIOII want of capl.dt" or the disappointmenta and
IIIiIcarriages to which all human affairs are BUt.
jed, have reduced to ruin, merely because we are
pI'lI'OkaI by our 1088, and~ to reUel'e the pain
we feel by that which we inflict, is repugnant not
ooly to hUlllllJlity, but to.= for it is to per
1I!It a provision of law,· for a different
IIIIl a l&Iutary purpc.e, to the gratification of pri
Ia/e IPieen ana _tment. Any altemtion in
~ 1&..., whieh coukl tli8tinguish the degreelI of
piIt, or COUYert \he serrice of the ineolvent debtor
to IlIIDe public profit, might be an improvement i
.. any COIJIIiderabIe mitiption of their rigour,
lIIIlier colour of relievin2 die poo~l~uId increase
lIIeir hudlbips. For wDateYer ""F1'C8 the cre
ditor III bi8 powerof coercion, tleprives him of his
I!l:Urity i and ... this m1lllt add greatly to the dif
bIty ofobIai~ credit, the poor, eIIpecial1y the
lower at of trade8men, are the Iil'llt who woultl
IIIlI'er by such a J'ellU1a1ion. As tradesmen must
buy kfqre they self, yOll woultl exclude from traile
two thinIs of me- who now carry it on, if none
were _bled to enter into it without a capital suf
bat for prompt paymenta. An advocate, the_
m,'" the inteTe8tB of this important class of the
_UDi~:?J1(remit more eligible, that one
out of a should be sent to jail by hU
t:I!ditora, than that the nine huntlred and ninety
Diae IboaJd be straitened andem~ and
-,. III them liB idle by the want of credit.

CHAPTER XI.
Dmlrada qflalHmr.

SERVICE.

S£llVIC& in this country is, as it ougbt to be,
1IlIuntary, and by contract j and the muter's au
thority extends no further than the terlllll or
erpitable construction of the contract will justify.

The treatment of IlemlDbl, as to Wet, diaci
pine, and aooommoclation, the kind and quantity
of work to be ~uiretl of them, the intermission,
lihmy, and indulgence to be allowed them, mUllt
be detenninecl in a great JIMSmre by custom; for
"'- the OOIltrBct involves 1IO many psrticuian,
!be CGIItr8cting parties exple!lll a few perhaps of
!be JIrincilJal and, by mutual uncIeratanding, _
fer the -t to &be known C11S&om of the country
ialike_

A IeTVant ill not hountl to obey the unlawful
~ of his muter; to miniater,lOr illlltance,
to his unlawful plssures j or to UBist him by un
lawful pradices in hU proilasion; .. in llIIug-

gling or adu!teftting the artIcIN in which be
iIeaIi. For the servant is bound by nothing bat
hU own promise j and the obliption of a promiIe
elltends not to things unlawful:

For the same muI011, the DIlUIter's authority ill
no jlUlti#catitm of the IIervant in doing wrong;
for the IIelVIlDt's own prorni8e, upon which thiI&
authority is bmdetl, would be none.

Clmb and apprenticell ought to be employed
entirely in the profeB8ion or tiatle which they .,.
intentletl to Ieam. IJWtruction is their hire; snd
to deprive them of the opportunitieB of inBtruc
lion} by takin, up their time with or.cupations
foreJgll to their bwtineBB, is to defraud them of
their wages.

T he muter is responsible for what a aeT1'8Dt
does in the onliury COUfllll of his employment·
for it is done under a general authority commit;J.
to him, which is in )nstice equivalent to a specifie
direction. Thos, if I pay money to a banker's
clerk, the banker is accountable; but not if I had
paitl it to hU butler or hU footman, wk~ busi..
m. it is not to receive money. Upon the 88IDIl

principle, if I once aend a aervant to take up
goods upon creilit, whatever goods he afterwardiI
takes up at the tIllIII8 .hop, 1IO loug as he con
Iin~ in my service, are jUfltly chargeable to my
account.

The law of thU country goeB great Iengtha in
intencling a kind of concurrence in the DI8l!ter, 1IO
as to charge him with the COIIBeqDeDCeS of hU
aervant's conduct. If an inn-keeper'. IIervant rob
his l(UeBta, the inn-keeper must Wake nlltitution;
if a furrier's seT1'lLllt lame a horse, the farrier muai
answer for the tlamaIre i and still further, if your
coachman or carter Jrive over a p8M8I1ger in the
mul, the passenger may recover from you a ...
faction for the nurt he auffeTB. But these tIeter·
minations Bt8nd, I think, rather upon the authority
of the law, than any principle of natural jWJtice.

There is a earelesaoesa and facility in "giving
charactem," as it is cslled, of servants, espec:iaIIy
when given in writing, or acco~ to some _
tabliahed form, whicn, to speak plainly of it, ill a
cheat ur?n tru- who accept them. They are
gil'en With 80 little retlerve and veracity, "that I
should as BOOn depend," sa,. the author of the
Rambler, "upon an acquittal at the Old Bailey,
by way of recommendation of a servant's honesty,
.. upon one of these charactem." It is sometimes
carelesaDeB8; and IlOIDCtimes a1lIO to get rid of a
bad servant without the \lIlIllI.lIines of a clispute ;
for which nothing can be pleaded but the DI08t
ungenerous of all excUBell, that the pel80n whom
we deceive is a atranger.

There is a conduct the reverse of this, but more
injurious) because the injury falls where there is
no relllf)(1y; I mean the obstructing of a aervant's
ad1'lUlllement because you are unwilling to spare
hU service. To stand in the way of your servant's
interest, ill a poor return for his fitlelity j and ar.
forela Blender encouragement for good behaviour,
in this numeroU8 and therefore important part 0
the community. It is a piece of injustice which,
if pl'llCticetl towanla an 8CJ.,ual} the law of honour
wouW lay hoM of; as it 18, It is neither uncom
mon nor iliBreputable.

A master of a fnroily is culpable, if he permit
any viCell among his domestics) which he noight
restrain by due discipline, anti a proper inter.
ference. This leIIulta from the general obligation
to prevent misery when in our power; aIid the
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• Ep/l. vi. $-e,

CHAPTER XII.

WHOEVER undertakca another man'. busineB8,
JIlllIr.ao it his own, that is, promiBCB to employ upon
it the same care, attention, and diligence, that he
would do if it wcre actually his own: for he
knows that the businCBB WBB committed to him
with that ellpectation. And he promiaea nothin,q
more than tw. Therefore an agent is not oblige<!
to wait, inquire, aolicit, ride about the eountryl
toil, or atudy, whilst there relIlaina a possibility ot
benelitin,g his employer. If he CllCrt 80 much of
his actiVIty, and use such caution, as the value of
the busint'BB, in his judJrmcnt, deservea j that is,
u he would have thought sufficient if the aame
interejllt of biB own had been at stake

I
he h:18 dis

charged his duty, although it should afterwards
turn out, that by more acth'ity, and longer perse
verance, he might have concluded the buainess
with greater advantage.

liG MORAL AND POLITICAL pmLOSOPHY•

.-urance which we have, that vice and miJlery at This rule definea the duty of fiI.ctorI, ItewudI,
the long run go ~ether. Care to maintain in his attorneys, and advocatea.
family a sense of virtue and religion, received the One of the chief difficulties of an agent'. 1Iitua
Divine approbation in the person of ABRAHAM, tion i.e, to know how far he may depart from hia
Gen. IViu. 19: "I know hiJn, that he will com- insUuctiona, when, from BODle change or diaco
mand his children, and hi. 1unueMld. after him; Yery in the circumatanceB of his coJDlJ1iMion, he
and they sball keep the way of the LORD, to do &eel reason 110 beIieYe that his emplo,rer, if he
juatice and judgmenL" And illlleed no authority were present, would alter his intention. The
.-na BO well adapted to this purpose, u that of latitude allowed to agenta in this respect, will he
mutera oC liuniliea; because none operatea upon difiilrent, IICCOniing u the commiaaion wu con
the .ubjecta of it with an infiuence 10 immediate lidential or ministerial; and IlCCOrding u the
and conlltant. general rule and nature of the service require a

What the Christian Scriptures have delivered prompt and preciae obedience to ordel'B, or not.
concerning the relation and reci{Jrocal duties of An attorney, sent to treat for an eatate, if he
mutel'B and llCl'\"llDta, breatheaaapuitoCliberality, found out a flaw in the tiUe, would desist from
very little known in agee when servitude waa propoaing the price he was directed to~j
slavery j and which llowed from a habit oC con- and very properly. On the other hand, if the
templating mankind under the common relation commander-in·chieC of an army detach an officer
in which they Bland to their Creator, and with under him upon a particular service, which aer
respect to their interest in another exiatence j. vice turns out more difficult, or leas ellpedient,
"Servanta, be obedient to them that are your than wu suppoaed; inaomuch that the officer is
muters, according to the fleah, with fear and trem- convinced, that his commander, if he were lIO
bIing j in aingleneB8 of your heart, as unto Christ j quainted with the true lltate in which the affair is
not with eye-eervice, u men-pIeuen;, but u the found, would recall his onlera; yet ml1llt this
tIllrvanta of Christ, doing the will of God from the officer, if he cannot wait for fresh directioll8 with
heart; tDUh good tlJill,~ 6ertrice lU to tM out prejudice to the ellpedition he is sent upon,
Lord, and not to me,,; knOWing that whataoever puraue at all hazanIa, th.oee which he brought out
good thing any man doeth, the oame shall he re- with him. '
ceiYe of the LoRD, whether he be bond or free. What is trusted to an agent, may be lost 0«
And ye mutel'B, do the BalDe thing unto them, damaged in hiB handa by mi.furtune. An agent
furbearing threatening; knowing tkat your MQII- who acta without paYI is clearly not answerable
Ur aUo .. il& ween; neither is there reapect of for the 1018; for if he gtve his labour for nothi~,

persona with him." The idea of referri~ their it cannot be presumed that he gave alao hie
aervice to God, of considering him u havmg ap- llCCUrity for too IJUCC('M of it. If the agent he
pointed them their taaIr., that they were doing hi. hired to the bullineJlll, the queetion will depend
will, and were to look to him for their reward, was upon the apprehension of the pertiea at the' time
new; and alfonls a greater security to the master of making the contract j which apprehension of
than any infmorlrinciple, becauBC it tends to pro- theira muat be ooIlected chief!" from ct1lItom, !'.Y
duce a steady an conlial obedience, in the place which probably it WBB guided. Whether a public
of that conatrained service, which can never be canier ought to account for goods llCnt by him;
trwrted out of aigh!J. and which is juatly enough the owner or master of a lIhip' for the cargo; the
cal1ed eye-service. The exhortation to 1DIIJIte1'B, to ~ffice, for lettera, or billa encIoaed in let
keep in view their own subjection and accountabl~ tel'B, where the 1088 is not imputed to any fault or
ntlBB, WlIlI no leaa aeaaonable. neglect of theil'll; are queationa of this sort. Any

ellpreesion which by impIication amountl to a
promise, will be binding upon the agent, without
cUBtom ; aa where the proprietol'B of a stage-eoach
advertise that they will not he accountable for
money, plate or jewela, this makes them account
able for every thing elae; or where the price is too
much for the labour, part of it may be considered
aa a premium for inaumnce. On the other hand,
any caution on the pert of the ,owner to guanl
~Bt danger, is evidence that he conaidera the
ri8Ir. to be biB: u cutting a bank-bill in two, to
lend by the poet at dilferent timea.

Univel'llllify, unl... a prumi.e, either C'XprelI8 or
tacit, can be proved againat the agent, the 11MB
muat fall upon the owner. ,

The agent may be a auffcrer in his own pelIOn
or property by the buainellB which he undertak....

J
.

aa where one goes a journey for another, an
lames his horael or ill hurt himself by a fall upon
the road; can tile agent m lIUCh a case claim a
compensation for the misfortune 1 U n1eaa the
same be provided for by ellprellB artipulation, the
~ent is not entitled to any compensation from
his cmployer on that account: for where the dan
ger is not fOJ'e9('Cn, there can be no reason to be
lieve that the employ,er cngaged to indemnify the
agent againBt it: Btill leaa- where it is foreseen:
for whoever knowingly undertakea a dangeroUll



I

~ in COIIIIDOII eomtruetIlm, tUe Upan
hiDiRfr the' danger and the OOll8lllJ.uencee j U
wIIere a fireman iJndertakN fOr a -.reI to~
a box of writing from the fI&mea j or a I&i1or to
IIriDg 011' a~ fnm a lhip in a atorm.

\

OFFICES.

there illa two-IJId contrId j _ widl the ilwIder.
the other with the eleeton.

The ClOntraet with the founder obIigea the ill
C1lIIIbent of the oflice to di8charge every duty
appointed~ the charter, ltatuts, iIeed of gift, or
will of the IOunder j becaWlll the endowment_
gmm, and coll8lllJ.ne~.ec:epted, for that pmpI*',

CHAPTER XlII iDd uJlIIIlt~ 4IOIIClitiona.
. The contract with the e1ectora extends thia

~ qf Labtn1n'. obligation to aU duties that have been ctUIomtJrily
PARTIIUBBJP. coniiected with and reckoned a part of the office,

though not prescribed by the founder' for the
I I[I(()W nothing upon the BUbject of partnerahip electOrs expect from the person they ChOOllC, aU

that requires explanation, but in what JDIIUIel too the duties which his~ have Iliachargedi
profita &Ill to be divided, where one ~r ~n- and u the person e1ected cannot be ignorant or
tribuka _y, and the other labour j which. a their expectation, if he _t to have recu-I thia
_ cae. condition, he ought to have appriaed them of hit

RIlle. From the atock of the putnerahip deduct objection.
tbe _ advllDlllld, BDd divide the J1emaiDder b&- And henl let it be observed, that the eIectora
hnla the monied putuer and the labouring can eJ::C1IlIl! the oolllCienee of the person elected,
putDIlr, ill the propoItion of the interult of the from thia Jaat claN of duties alone' because thia
...,. to the wap of the labourer, anowinl auch cia.. rewIta from a contract to whkb the electora
a DIe of irI&eI8t _ money milrht be borroWed for IIDd the person elected are the only partiea.
1Ipaa tJIe _ .ecurityl auJ' auch wagtW u a The other claN of du&iN reaulta from a cliJfemlt
jaIuoeJ_ woaId reqwre fOr the _ labour COIltract.

ud tnIIL It it a q1lelltion of IOIIlll ma,gnh.ode and cJifB.
~. A...n- a tJMJa.nd JIClllDda, but eulty, what ofticee may be coD8CleDtiowrIy AlppIied

Jr.mww nothing of the~j B. Prod_no by a deputy.
-r, but hU '-n~ up to t&e buai-, We Will atate the --r objec;tiona to the.b
_ 1IDcJertakM to CODduct it. At the eDd of the atitution of a deputy j and then it wiD be under
year, the atock BDd the e1fectll of the partneJBhip etood, that & depUty may be aUowed in all _
amoan& to twehe hundred pocmdaj ~uently to which th_ objeCtiooa_do.not apply.
there are two hundred poimda to be divided.- An office IMy not be dlacharged by deputy,
Now, nobody would 1md money IlpOIl the event I. Where a~ confidence • repo8ed in
oCtbe oom- -.-ling; which it A's l8C1lJ'ityz the judgment and conduct of the person appoint
__aU:~ ceut.j-theri!fOre A. mUllt be &HoWell ed to a j u the office of a lIteWanl, guimlian,
IiJ:ty JlCIlIIida fOr UIe iMereat of hia money. B, jud,qe, COIIIJIIaDdR-in-ehiefby land or -.
1Ieiift he tmgaged in the pa.rtuenhip, eamed thi!t.Y - 5( Whfte the C1I8tom hinders j aa in the elIl1ll
)IGllDda a year in the _ emPloYment j •m. of lChoolmuteD, tutors, and or commiaaiona in the
labour, thlirefore, ought to be ~ued at thirty army or DaTY.
JIOQJXIs : and the two hundred JJOIQJlda must be 3. Whenl the duty cannot, from ita nature, be
ilivided between the~ in the~ of 80 well performed by a deputy j u the deputy
aixty to~; that IS, A. muat recen'e one hUD- governor of a province mey not po8IeI8 the"k-ga..
dnd and thirty-three pounds u ahillinl!" and authority, or thil actuaJ influence, of his principal
~ht peIK'Al, and B. aixtyc pounda thirteen 4. Wlien _ inconveniency would result to
~ BDd tOur pence. the aervke ill general from the penniaeion of

Ir ttieIe be~~ A. bea hill~ deputielI in auch ca.-: Cor example, it ill probable
mal B. his labour; which ill right. If the~ that military meri& would be mUch discouraged,
at.odt be cfimlrriabecl by thia rule B. bea onlY hia if the dutiea belanDnll to eommlaaiona in the
Iabam, .. before j ~hereaa A.~ his interelltl army were geueraDy allowed to be executed by
BDd put of the principeI j iIr which eventual aubatitutea.
~ A. it COIIipenated, by having the The non-reaidence of the paroehiaI e1ergy, who
iMenat of lUa IIIIlD8Y COII1puted at m: per cent. in auppIy the duty of their beDell<B by CIlJIIte8, is
tile dmaioD of the Profita, when there are any. wOrthy of a more diatinct consideration. And ill

It ia true that the diTision of the profit is aeldom order to draw the question upon thia cue to a
~ in the CODtItitotion of tfIe partnenhip, ~t, we will IUPJOS the olliciating cnme to
mil ia therefore eommoll1y aef;tIed Dr~ discIIarge every duty which hill principal, were he
agreeDIl!Dta: bat thee~ to be equi'- plll8llIlt, would be bound to discharge, and in a
aIJIe, abould JlUl'lI1M' the principle of the role henl IIl&IlIl« equally beneficial to tile jl8l'iIlh: ander
IIid dawn. . which circumatanceaz the oll1y objection to the

An the partDerI are bound to what anyone of abaence or the ~paI, at 1eut tile only one ot
them doeS in the COUl'IIll of the~ j Cor, the~ objection8, ill the last.
/IfIIIII1Il1lDe, ClICh partner ill CODlIidered .. an au- And, m my jn.:l...-nt, the me of thiIo objection
ihariaed .,.. .. the real. . will be much~,if the absent rector. at

__ vicar be, in the _tUne, engaged in~y function
or employment of equal, at iii KJell~ nnportance

CHAPTER XIV. to the geDeral interest oCreIilziOn. 1'"or the whole
CoIIlracCe ttl LalJou,.. revenue of the aatiooal diurch may ~y

enough be oollllidered u a oommon fUnd for the
OPFICIlI. support of the natieual reliltion; and ifa c1ergy-

Ilf -V CI8icm, - -=boola, filIlowBhipa of col- man be aerving the ca\11lll 01christianity and pro
..., pwIt cupa fA~ BDd the like, le~, it caD make Jittle di1rerence, out of

H
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what Jl8l\1Icular P01'don cA this fund, that l8, b1
the tithes and glebe of what particular parish, h.
&erYice be requited j any mom than it can pre
judice the king's service that an officer who lias·
~ his merit in America, should be _
wiUded with the government of a furt or eutle
in Ireland, which he never 88W i but for the
custody of which, proper provisioD is 1D8dc, and
cam taken.

UpoD the principle thua explaiJJed, this indul
gence is due to DOne more thaD to th~ who are
llCCUpied in cultivating or COlDDlunicating re-

~
:. knowledge, or i.be ICiences IIUbsidiary to

re on.
his way of coDllideriog the mvenues of the

church as a commpn fund fur the _ Purp088,
is the more equitable, as the nlue of particular
preferments beers DO proportion to the particular
cblLrge or Iabonr.

But when a man drsWB upon this fund, who8e
ltudies and employmenta bear no relation to the
object of it, 8Dd who is no further a minister of
the christian religion than 88 .. cockade makes a
8OkIier, it lI8eID8 a m1application littJe better than
a robbery.

And to those who have the management of
such matters I .ubmit this queetiOD, whether the
impoverishment of the fund, by converting the
best share of it into IUlnuitiu for the gay and
illiterate youth of greet liuniIies, threatens Dot to
ltarTe.and sti1Ie the little cJericallDllrit that is left
amolljlllt 1181

Alllegal dispensations from residence, proceed
upon thesu~, that the abseDtee is detained
from his Iivmg by -ome enpgelllllnt of equal or of
greater public importance. Therefore, if, in a
cue where DO such reuon can with truth be
pleaded it be IIIlid that this question regardII a
right ;r proplRyl and that all right of propertT.
awaits the diepoBition of law j tliat, therefom, if
the law which giV811 a man the emoluments of a
living, exc:uee him from J'tlIIiding upon it, he is
excu8ell. in COIIlICience j we answer that the law
does Dol. eXCU8e him by intention, and that all
other exCU8el are liauduleot.

CHAPTER XV.
LIa.

A LUll ill a breM:h of prOmiIe: b whoever
~y~ hie discoUrse to another, tacitly
~ to~ the truth, becau. he knlnn
that the truth • expected.

Or the~ of VllIKity may be made out
from the direCt ill _ of hnn.. to 80CieI
happi-. Wblch--Z _ ~ either
in acme~inj~~ individuala,
or in the cf.tructicxi of that confidence which ill
_tiel to the intercouree of human life i for
which latter-, a~:e~ m ita
--., teDdency and criminal th h
n~ DO~ or Yieible ~to
mr one•

There are faJ..boode which are not lies' that
is, which are not criminel: U, . '

1. Where no one is deceived j which is the
cue in parables, fablee, novela, jests, tales to create
mirth, ludicrowl embelliehments of a storyl where
the declared design of the~ is Dol. to mform1bat to divert j COIJIpIimenla in the eubecription 01

a letter, a eervsnt's den.ying his 1DlIIII.er, a pn.oD
er's 'pleadi'!l{ not ~ty, an advocate uee~ the
juetice, or Iiie belief of the juatioe of his e1leDt's
cause. In such inelaocee, DO confidence is de
atroyed

J
because DOne _ reposed; no promise

to apeak the truth is violated, because none _
given, or understood to be given.

~. Where the person to whom yon~ bu
no right to II:no., the truth, or, more -properly,
wheti' little or no inconveniency -.Ita trom· the
want of confidence in such~ j as where yon
teU a falsehood to a madman,. for hie own 8d
varitage i to a robber, to coneeal y~ property;
to an llMUllin, to defeat or divert hiui frOm Iii8
purpose. The particular COIUIeIIuence ill hl the
8llppoBition bene1icieJ j and, 88 to the~ con
sequence, the worst that can happen ., that the
madman, the robber, the _ will Dot lnHt
you again i which (beside that the~ is incapable
of deducing regular conelusions from having been ,
once deceiVed, and the laet two not likely to CClIDll

a second time in ,our way) is sufficiently com
peo88tec1 by the immediate benefit which yoa
propose by the faleebood.
.. It is upon this ~,that, by the Ia_ of
war, it is allowed to deceive an enemy by femt-.
falee colours,· epiee, falee intelligmoe, and the
like j but br no means in treaties truces, IignUt
of capitulation, or surrender: ;;;;I the di1I'erence
is, that the former 8UPJlOlIll hClltilitiee to continue,
the latter are celculateil to terminate or wepeod
them. In the conduct of war, and whilet the war
continues, there is no use, or rather no place, for
oonJirlence betwixt the coutending~ j but in
whatever relates to the termiRation. of war, the
moat religiol18 fidelity is expected, beca1l8e without
it ware could not cease, nor the victims be secure,
but by the entire deetruction of the vanquished.

Maoypeople indulge, in llerioua discourse, a
habit of fiction and exaggeration, in the 8CCOWlte
they give of themeelvee} of their acquaintance, 01'
of the exlraonlinary things whkh they have seen
or heard: and 80 long as the facts tluiv relate are
indifferent, and their narratives, though fa1JIe, are
inoft"enaive, it may _ • superetitiol18 rep.rd to
truth to censure them merely fur truth's .ue.

In the first place, it is aJmoet impoeeible to pro
DOUI1Oll befureIiand, withcertainty, CODllCI'Bing any
lie, that it is ino8'enei.Yll. Volot irretlOCGbile; and
coI1ecte IIllIIMltimee eccretiona in ita lIight, which
entirely change ita nature. It IIIIIiY owe paibly
ita misChief to the officioua~or' ta
tion of those who circulate it; but:;::U~i8,
neverthelea, in 80IIIll degree chargeable upon the
oriainal editor.

fn the next pac., this h'berty in convenatioo
defeata ita own end. Much of the pleuure, and
all the benefit, of convel88tio~depend.u~ our
opinion of the 8pe11ker's \'lll'llClty1 .~r which thi8
rule leavee no foundation. The Illitn indeed ofa
hearer muat be extremelr perplexed who COIl
eiders the speaker, or believee that ~. 8pe11ker
conJiders hiineelf as under no obligation to adhere

• Tbere have been 111'0 or lbree 11I8lanceo onate, of
EDlUlb 11111'1 decoyln, an ell8Jllf Into \heIr power, by
eounlerllliling lign'" or dill.-; an artillee which
OIIIbt '" be reprobated by \he common Indignation of
mankind I for a few uamplea o( captu"", eGI>eted by
lbll Illralqem, would pul an end to lbal promptitude
In alIbrdlng allletance to Ibi.. In dilll.-. wIlich II the
.... virtue In a oeatar~,~' aDd by which tile
peri" ofDavlplioa 8IlI • . 'Ibed to alL-A. D.l77So
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10 InIth. bat --.ling to the puticuIu im 
lIJICe " wb8t he reiateL ~

But beGde and above both theE _, VJILiIe
Ita al_,.. introduce others of a darker oom
pIeDoo. I haft eeIdom known anyone who d&
iened tnJth in tri6ea, that could be. lnIstId in
D&ten of importance. . Nice distinctioll8 are out
III the~, upon lICCII8iona which, lib thOllll
ri~ return mery hour. The habit, there
in, of lying, when 0IICll fill'JDlld, i. euily eI
teaded, to _ the de8ignsofmalice or interetll j
ib 18 bahita, it spreads indeed of ibeIf.

.PtItu Crauc1a, .. they are i~Y enough
called, preteDded • . tiona, fil books, llOUJl-

trii& 1JIincIM,~ a more Berioua
IIII1De. It i. "-bIe that they may tIllJDl'JtinIll,
Ibougb IeIdom, hoe been 8M up and encouraged,
wi&h a delign tD do auod: but the auod they aim
Ii, . that the"belief of them ihoald be
~-r:-hich i. hanily jXlMiblej and the~r=;c tbe~fraud i. ave to disparage the credit of
III~ of the .me nature. CIrti8tianity
IIU IlI1Ii!red IIIIJJ'e injury from thi8 cau., than
fnm all ather~ put tq[ether.

Ja there IMy be iUehooll. which are nat ..,
10 tbele u.y be Iiea without literal or din'JCt lUe-
IMlod. An . i. ahra left for thi8 •
IIIpmuiadiIm~ the r:.:: and ~
1'.11~ of Ii eentenee i.a~;:
die popular tmd cuatomary '. It. the
woW iIeeeit that make8 the~we wilfully
delwift, when our expre8I1ioIuI are nat true in the
_ in which we believe the hearer to appm-
... them; bsideB that it • abemd to contend
- lIllY -- of words, in opposition to u.ge;_III _of aD won!lI are WUnded upon uage,
ad apon nothing eble.

<n a IIlaI1 may ad a 6e; as by pointing bill fin
I't' ina lrI'ODI direction, when a traWlller inquinll
III bim hi8 niiulj or when a tradesman shuts up
iii window., to indace bill creditons to believe
1IIIt he i.a abroad: for, tD all mora1 Plll'JlOllll'S. and
Iberefin u to ftlIlIcity,~ and ~10n are the
_j IJl8llCh bein( only a mode of action.

Or, 1Md.1,~ _y be He. of omiaeiotl. A
wriler of .I!aIIfiab bilItory, who in bill IICCllUJ1t of
lbe nip of CbarIe. the FiM, 8hoaJd wilfullJ
~ my~ of that prince'. cIeapotic
-.me aDd de8igm, . ht be aid to He j filr,

WE: bill boOk au;Etory qf Engl4tul, he
relate the whole truth of the hiMory,

.. all tIW he kDmn of it.

_ C~APTER XVI.

'01.- Datu.
l 1i'DnIu qf 8IItM.

n. fiIgni}eaUml.
m.~vl_
IV. 0bIiptirm.
V. W1uit OaJu tID lIOI bfnd.

Vl mw1l4t __ 0atM an to be interpreted.

l The bma ofoaths! like other religio1l8 cere
IIIDniea, haTe in all agea~ varioua; consisting
~,fiJrthe moet parl,of some bodily action,·

IIIId ofa Jll'*'-ribed bm ofworda. A.moDpt the
Jews, the juror held up bill right band towards
bea~ which expIaina a~ in the I44th
Psalm j U WhOlIll mouth speaketh vanity, and
their riglLt 1umd u a riglLt h4ftd ~al6ehood."
The _ fiJrm ia retained in d atill.
Amonlrat the arne Jews, an oath of fidelity ....
taken,"by the aenant'.~ hi.a hand UDder
the thigh of bill lord, .. . did to Abraham,
Gen. Div. IJ.; from WMacel with DO~ varia
tionl ~ cIeri-tpe~ the lorm of dWIg homaae
at tbia day, by puttiDg the banda between dis
m-, and wilhiJi the lWlds, of the Ii .

A nwm_ the Greeks and Romans·the torm
~-;nh the aubject and oceuion of the oath.
In priYate contracts, the partiea toot hold of each
othilr'. band, whilst they _018 to the perform-
ance; or "y touched the altar of the god by
woo.e di'rinity they IWON. Upon more IoIemn
occaaiona, it wu the C1I8tom to my a wiI:tim; and
the beast bei ItnIek down with certain cereDIIr

niea and inT~D8, gaYll birth to the expl'Nlions
T.'..... 't."'.fr:rTre pactum; and to our ~Iiah
P~ tmJiiIated from U-, of "lItriking Ii1Jar-

PThe flJrlD8 of oaths in Chrialian eountriea are
aI80 very di1Ferent j but in DO country in the world,
I believe, WOllle contrived, either to convey the
~, or im~ the obligation of an oath,
than in our own. The.J::: 118, after re
~ the promise or • which the oath
III inteDded to coD1irm, adds, U So help me God:"
or more frequently the lIUbetaDce of the oath ill
repeated to the jUlO!' htr the ofticer or·magistrate
who adminiaten it,~ in the CODClualon, U So
help you 00cL" The energy of the IIC!Iltenee reo
lIide. in the particle M); 110, that ~L 1uJ& lege, uJ!OD
condition ofmy apeaking the truUJ, or pelfolll1Ulg
thi8 promise, and not~ may God help
me. The jUlO!', wbillt he heaft or repeats the
worda of the oath hoIda hi.a right hand upon a
Bible, or ot1Jer~ containing the bIr Goapels.
The concluaion of the oath1IO~ runs, U Ita
me Deua adjIivet, et hIIlc aancta eTIIJIl{e1ia,I" or
"So help me God, and the contents of tliiB boot j"
which JUt claDE timnII. connexion between the
won!lI and acQon of the juror, that before ....
wanting. The juror then JU-a the book: the
kisa hOw_r, __ rather an act of revereJICe

tD the; contenta of the book, (as, in the pop.h
ritual, the prie8t JU-a the~l before he reada
it,) than any part of the oath.

Thi.a obecure and elliptical fiJrm t-her with
the levityand frequency withwhich i?i.-~
tered, baa lmIuglit about a~ inadvertency
to the obligation of oaths: which, both in a re
Iigioua and~ 'riew, ill much to be lamented :
aDd it merits public eonaideration, whether the
=~ofoadIlI on so many frivoIoua occuiona,

in the CuatomI, and in the qua1illcation
for petty office8, baa any oth« effect, than to
make them cheap in the minds of the people. A
pound of tea cannot traYllI regularly from the
8hip to the eonaumer, without COIIIing balf a dozen
oatha at the leut; and the _ .eeurity lOr the
due diecIwge of their office, namely, that of an
oath, ill reqUired from a ehmcbwarden and an

'It I. _IT tbourbt that oalbo an! deuomlnated peara to be Ii mlltste: Ibr the tenD II borrowed from
<.,..-.l oau. froID the bodily action ..bleb aecompll' the sncient u~ of touching. on t_ .,.....;011II. the
... them, or Ia)'iq tbe rilbt band upon a book con· ~Ia. or eIotb ....biell eove!8d the .....-aced .0
Iaiaiac tile rour~'" 'l1JIa opininu. bowever, Ip· wenlL
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ucllbllhop, ftom a pllUy ClOIIfIIabIe aDd the ehief
juatice ofEn2Iand. Let the law continue ita own
unctions, if they be thought requisite; but let it
spart' the solemnity of an oath. And where, from
the want of something better to depend upon, it
is~ to accept men',11 own .oni or own
account, let it annex to nre~ peoa1
tillII proporQoned to the publfc DIi8chief of the of
lilnoco.

II. But whateYlll' be the furm of an oath, the
n,pujkatitm is the 1aIIII!J. It is "*he ca\Iinj[ upon
GOd to witne., i. 8. to taU DOtice of; wliat we
.y;" aDd it ill "invoking his vengeance, or re
nouncing his favour; if what we .y be faMe, or
what we p!'01Di8ll be not performed."

IlL Q.uakell aDd Moravianl me- to lIWllIU'

upon any llCCB.Iion; folllldinA' their IlCl1lJlIM c0n
cerning the lafDful_ of oaths upon our Sa
viour. proht1Ji.tion, Matt. v. 34. "I.y unto you,
Swear not 111 alL"The __r which _ gift to tm. objection

CUIDll& be ullderstood, witllotU ftrat IItaliDg the
whole p8M8ge j "Ye have beard that it hlI1hDeen
aid bJ: theDi of old time, Thou ahaIl not lOmnl81'
thy.elf, but .halt perfOrm umo the Lord thine
oaths. BlIt I .y unto yon, Swear Dot at all j

neither by heaven, for it is God'. lluonei _nor by
the earth, for it ill his footBIool; neither I1J 1em
aIem, b it ill the city of the «real King. Nei
ther shalt thou swear by thl Iiead, beealJse thou
ClIDIIt DOt make ODe hair white or bIsek. But let
your eommwUcation be, Yea, yea; Nay, nay: for
whatBoe~r is more than these, cometh ofevil"

To IllClOnciIe with this of Scriptum the
practice of.~,_or :I=!: oath8, when re=.:/:~, the IOI.lo1riDg~ Dll18t be

1. It does nota~ tIW~ "by hea
ven," "by the earth," "by le~m," or "by
their own head," was a Wnn of~ ever
ItI8de _ of BDIOIIpt the IllWl1 in judicial Oaths:
aDd ~uently, it .. Dot .-hoihla that they
were jlllticial oatIIa, which Ch&);diB hiI mind
when he mentiooed those iIIIItanoeL

2. As to the . ~ of the prohi-
.lion, "swear-:::-:faII," the ~haticclaUllll
"lICIt 111 all" ill to be r.d in connexion with what
follows; ..not at all," i 8. oeither "tIy the hea
ven," DOl' "by the CllIl'th," nor "by1~"
Dol' "by thy fu:sd j" "." tit all," does not mean
upon DO 00ClUII.0It, but, by DODll of the. ilrmL
Our Saviour'. argumeut -me to lI\1PJlO'8, that
tbe people to whGm he 8JllIke, JDBde • diIIlinction
bet__euing diructly by the " nameof God,"
and sweuiDg by those infilrior obiecbl of venera
tion, "the heaveDB," "the CllIl'th,1I-"JlllWIII1em,"
or "their OWII heed." In oppoaition to which
distinctioaJ .~ te1ls them, that on account of the
re1lI1ion wlliclt these thiDg8 hom to the Supreme
Bemg, to swear by any of them, _ in effect aDd
qblt&nce to lIWear by him I "by beaven, b it is
his lluone; by the earth, for it is bi8 blt.tool j by
leraaJem, lOr it is the city m the peat King; by
thy head, fiIr it is kW workmanship, not thine,
thiJa c:aMt not make one hair whit8 or b1l1Ck;" for

.w1aich~ besap,." SwearROl at all" that is,
neitherdirectl by Uod, indirectl by' .1.:_-
related to tan!. Tbi8in~n , ~-;:
firmed by a~ in the t_~.third ~pter
of the _ Gospel, wbne a simi1sr distinction
!JI&de by tlae Scribe8 and P1Ian-, ill ruplied te:
III tile __ 1II&IIJlef.

3. Our Saviour bimselfbeinl: "adjlJllld by the
living God," to dec1are whether'be was the Chri-,
the Son of GoII, or not, condescended to lU181Ver the
hijrh-pricst, without nuaking anr objection to the
oath (for IIUCh it was) upon which lie" exlUIlined
him.-" God v my ,.,u~," .y& SL Paul to the
Romansl "that without ceuiDg I make mention
of you III my prayers:" end to'the Corinthian8
stil1 more stronaiy: " 1 call God. far II record,
upon my «nU, iIist te spare you, r came DOt u
yet to Corinth." Beth these~ contain
the nature of oaths. The E~eto the Hebrews
speWofthecustomof~j~,without
any' mark of CODlll1lll or diapprobation j " Men
verily sweu by the gruater: aDd an oath_ for __
lirrnI&:ion, is to them an end of all strifi,,11

Upon the IIIIeIIllth ofthe. 1'eII8OII8, we explain
our Saviour'. wora. to ruIsle, not to judicial oatha,
but to the pncQce of vain, WUlton, aDd um.u
thorised 3a',in- common cIisoourse. St.
I_'s words, v. 12. &Ill not 80 IItzoDg ..
our Saviour's, and Idmit the __ ex-
p1anation with more _.

IV. 0lI1hs &Ill nugatory, &bat is, carry with,
them no 1J'I'OptJr' iOreil or obliptioa, unJe. ..
belieYIl that God will punish fiiIse _ . with
more _rity than a simple liB, or~ pr0
mise j fOr which belirf there &Ill the fOllowing
reuons: _

1. Perjury ill. IIin ofmater deliberation. The
'1JJOl batI the thought ot'God and of religionI:mind 111 the time· IIlleut there &Ill ~
who can sbske~ off entirely. HeJeuds,
therefore, if he do offend, with a hillh hand; in
the face that is, and in defiance of tlie sanctU.
of reIigioo. His offence implies a disbelief or
contempt of God'. knowledge, power, and justice ;
which cannot be said of a liB, where them is
~ to carry the mind to any retlection IIpOQ
the Dalyl or the Divine Attributea at alL
__2. _Per:Jury violat.M a superior confidence.
Mankind must trwIt to one another: and they
have~ better to trwIt to than one another'".
oath. Hence1eplad'udicWons, which and
sJfect every riglit~ interest on thill~ the
grave, of nece.ity proceed aDd depend upon oaths.
Perjury, therufore, in ita general consequence
striktw at the -=it}' of reputation, property, and
evtlll of1if8 itae1f. A liB cannot do the lame mis-
chie( ber:aUllll the - credit is not givm 1t«:'.-

3. God directed the I_lites to -. til .
name;t and was pIeued, "in order to .-nr
immutamlitr ofhis own COIUIlIe1,": to confirm his
cemms.nt With that IlBOIJIe by IUl OlIth: neither of
which it ill probable be wouJ(f ha~ done, had he
not intended to represent 08the~. _
~ aDd e1f'ectlleyond the '. _ w.
promise; which e1f'ect must owing to the
severer punishment with which will Vindicate
thnu~o::z.:,.OlIths .

V. oaths &Ill not biRding where til.
promise itaelf would IlIIt be 80: lOr the 88VemI
ClI8N of which, _ the Chaptea: of PromisN.

VI. As oatJ. &Ill designed for the security ot
the im~, it ill manifest that they must be in
tmyrmtllUld performed in the __ in which the
im~ intenda tbam; otherwise, they sJfoni no

• Except, Indeed, wber8 _ Quaker'. or Morula's
_lIInnation i. _pled In ths pI8ce of an oath; In
which ease. a De partakes. 10 far u thI. nuon ewllds,
ottbe ..ature and ",lit at perjRrJ.

t Deut. Y. J3. x. !II. • Bell. 'fl. J7.
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OATH OF ALLEGIANCE. .61

-m&y &0 ... And tlUB Ie the -.:iiing and
_ oC tl.>,! rule, .. jurare in animllDl imponen
iii j" which rule the reeder isdaRred &0 carry
... with him, whilst we proceed to consider
mtmI particular oatbll, whicli are either ofgreater
iaIportaaee, ~ IIIllIIl likely &0 liill in our way,
tMR otheIII.

remit what' it wiD of the obligation: and it be
Ionga to the court to declare what the mind of the
law is. Nevertheless, it cannot be said univemally,
that the lUlBWer of the court is conclusive upon the
conscience of the witneas; for his obligation, de
~ upon what he apprehen~,at the time ,!f
~ tbe 08th, to be thed~ of the law In
impoemg it, and no after-requisition or explana
tion by the eourt caD carry the olJligaIUm beyolll\,
that.

CHAPTER XVIL

0tJIh in EttidefIt:e. CHAPTER XVIII.
To wu- __ "&0 IIptU the truth, the .

wIlaIe truth, and DOthiDg bat the truth, axu:hin« Oath. qf Mlegta7lCfl.
die IIlItt« in goecion." II I DO Bineerely pIODIiII8 and _ear,-1bat I will

Upaa whicJi it may be ob8emld, that the d&- be faithful, and bear true ollegiancts to hi8 Ma
.._!ment oC any truth, which relates to j~ KINO GEOROE." Formerly the oath of al
till ma&t.er in agitation, " u JDUCh a violation of~ ran thll8: II I do . to be true and
the Gtb, u &0 te.tifJ a positive fiaIaehood j aDd fiUthful, to the king and~ and trulh and
thia, whether the wnne. be inlerrogaled u to &ith to bear, of life, and limb, and temlOe honour;
tIlI& partieuIar point ar IIlIt. For whelt the per- and not &0 know or bear of any ill or damage in
M to be~ ill nrom upon a fIOir dire, tsMled him, without defMding him therefrom:"
tMt ia, in order &0 inquire wIMther he ought to be md was altered at the Revolution to the Pl'Ment
IIImiIted to P em- in the ea_ .t aU, the form. So that the phaent oath is a relax8tion of
inn IQD8 dllM: .. YOQ aha1I true IUIlIwer make to the old ODe. And u the oath was intended to
aD IlIl:h q1lellliooB .. lIbalI be uked you:" but ..-rta.in, not ao much the extent of the wbject'.
wileD he eomea &0 be _om in cJr,~ he IIWllIU'B obedience,,, the peI1IOI1 to whom it W1IlI due, the
• to~ the whole tnJth," without reat.ra.iniIIg legilllature __ to have wrapped up ita meaning
it, • bIin, &0 the qumtions that ahall be wed: upon the furmer pWIt, in a wonI purpoeely made
wbicla li&reDce IIIiOwa, that the law intende, in choioe of for i&a general and indetermiDate Rig-
~ IBUer cue, to require of the wm-a, that he~ . .
II'B. complete and~ lIllCOUJ1t of what It will be IDlIIIt OODYe1Ilflnt &0 c:onsider! first,
..mow. of the sul!ject of the trial, whether the what the oath exchldes u incoDlliatent with it;
~ pmpoaed to him reaeh the extent of his lIllCOJId1y, what it permita.
~ or not. So that if it be inquired ofthe 1. The 08th exc1udee aD intention to IIUJlPOI'l
--- uterwuda, why he did, DOt inform· the the c1aim or pretensloI18 of any other penon ar
caart &II and ao, it itt BOt a aafficient, though a perlIOII8 to the crown and government, than the
.,__, to .y, .. t-WIll it wu reigning aovereign. A jaco1iite, who ia perauaded
__ aabd IIIIl." of the Pretendera right to the crown and who

I~ but ODe esception to thia rule i which moreover deBigna to Join with the ;;;D;renta to
~ when a full~ of the truth tenda to that C&1IlIe to uaert thi8 right, whenever a proper
--the~ himaelf' of ROme 1egaI crime.- opportunity, with a reasonable pl'll8pl!Ct of sOc
The law fIl EngIaDd oonltraina no man to become oelIII, preeenta iUe1f, cannot take the Ollt.h of al
.. ft'II _ i coa-Juent1y imJ- the oath legiance j or, if he could, the oath of abjuration
lIfee.limoDy with thia tacit reservation. But the followa, which contains an expreaa renunciation
~ mOlt be confiDed to legal crimea. A of all opiniona in fayour of the claim of the ui1eIl
pia&oC~, ofdelil:.cy, orofreputatioo, may fami1L
..... a wm- bKtwud to diacIoali acme cimJm. 9. The oath excludee aD design, at the time,
.....~ which he is lICquainted j but will in of attempting to depoee the .leiJlnin£ princt-, for
_wiae~1 bill IWJCNIment ofthe truth, UIlIe.- any reuoD whatever. Let 111;; ju8tice of the
ItcaaIdlie aIiown, that the law whichim~ the Revolution be what it would, no hcmeat man
au; mt-W to~ .ma~ to such cc;"11d have taken even the p~t oath.of aI1e
.... The fJXasptioa at wbicli we are apeak- gJlIDC8 to lames the Second, who entertained, at
iii, is aJao witbdn.wn by a COIIlp8l:t between the the time oC taking it, a delIi.£n of joining in the
~ and the~ W'ben an accomplice _ which wei'll enteredinto to dethrime him.
iII.cJmi1t.ed &0 Jive erideace against the partumB 3. The oath forbids the takill8' up of anna
lIfhia aime. .. ~ the reigning prince, with newl of priVlde

T to the primner, although a apecioua ailvancement, or from motiYeI of personal retlt'Il~

-.aIun b IlOIJC!'!!!lmeat ill DO juat ex~: for ment or dia1ike. It is JlO88ible to happen in this,
'ldaia-plea be thought~ it takes the ad- what frequently happens in despotic governmenta,
IIIilIiI&ntion of penal jWltioe out of the banda of that an ambitiOlll general, at the head of the mill
)lip. and juries, and makes it depend npon the tary fome of the natt.. might, by a conjuncture
..... oC pn.eatoa and wm-. offortunate ciJcumsbAies, &nd a Jtrea1 ucendt-ncy

f.lamtiaDa maJ be wed, which are irrelative over the minda oC the soldiery, Oepolll the~
to the~ which afI"ect the witne. mu-lf, or upon the throne, and make way to it for himaelf,
- third peraon i in which, and in all cuea or tOr aome creature ofhis own. A person in this
...... the~ doabta of the jlllJtinency and .ituatiOll would be withholden from web an at
~ of the qUllltion, be ought. to mfM' hi8 tempt by the oath of allegiance, if he paid regard
-.au to the court. The u.wer of the court, in to it. If there were any who engaged in the re
nIuatioa oC the oath, is authority e~b &0 the beIlion of the year forty-five, with the expeetation
~ i ilr the law whichim~ the oath, may of titlea, eatates, or prefijrment j or becaWle they
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were dilallOOinted, and thought themselVN ne
glected uid ill-1IlIed at court j or because they
entertained a family animosity, or peraonal reeent.
ment. apina the king, the mvourite, or the mini6
terj~any were induced to take up 8J'ID8 by
thMe motivN, they added to the many crimes of
an unprovoked rebellion, that of wilful and cor
rupt peljury. If, in the late American war, the
_ moti'ftlB determined others to connect them-
.ellvN with that opP.J8ition, their (Mlt in it was
~bIe with perlidy and liIJsehoOd to theiroath
whaiever .... the justice of the opposition it8elf,
or however welt-founded their own complaints
IDiJl!t be of private injury.

We are next to consider what the oath of al
legiance permits, or doN not require.

1. It~ l'lllIiatance to the king, when hia
ill behaVIOur or imbecility is wch, .... to make re
llistance beneficial to the community. It may lBirIy
be Jl!'l"!umed that the Convention Parliament
which introduced the oath in its~nt fonn, did
not intend, b,. imposing it. to exclude all reeist·
ance, since the membe1'll of t!lat 1egieIature had,
many of them, recently taken up 8J'ID8~
JIUIlM the Second, and the very authonty by
which theyllllt ~ether wu itself the eJfect of a
IRlCCeMful oppPllition to an acknowledged lOVe
reign. Some resistance, thereti>re .... meant to
be allowed; and, if any, it ml1llt b.; that which
ba8 the public intereet for ita object.

2. The oath does not require obedience to such
, eommande of the king as are unauthorized bylaw.

No euch obodience it implied by the terms of the
oath; the fidelity there promised, is intended of
fidelity: in opposition to his enemiee, and not in
oppomtion to law j and aJkgiance, at the UUDOBt,
can only~'y obedience to lawful commands.
Therefore, if the king should iaeue a proclama
tion,levying money, or imposing any service or
restraint upon the wbject beyonowhat the crown
is empowered by lawtoenjoin, there would exist no
lIOrt of obligation to obey such a proclamation, in
consequence ofhaving taken the oathof allegiance.

3. The oath doN not require that we should
continue our allegiance to the Idng, after he is
actually and abllOlutely depoo!ed, tlriven into exile,
earned away ca~ve, or otherwise l'l'IllIered in·
capable ofexe~ the regal office, whether by
IIi8 mult or without it. The promise of allegiance
implie8, and isu~ by all parties to 1UJ,J
poee, that the pe1'lllln to whom the promise 18
made, continues king j continues, that is, to ex
mciae the power, anaalford the protllction which
belongs to the office of king: for, it is the poe
BeMion of this power, which mU.et1 such a par
ticular pe1'IIOn tlie object of the oath; without it,
why should I _ear allegiance to this man, ra
ther than to any man in the kingdom 1 Beeide
which, the contrary doctrine is burthened with
this COll-J.oence, that every conquest. revolution
of government, or disaster which hefale the per
lIOn of the prince, mWlt be i01Iowed by perpetual
and irremediab1e anarchy.

CHAPTER XIX.
Oatk aglJimt Bribery in the Election qf MAml--

. ben qf Parliamml.

II I DO swear, I have not received, or had, I my
81M, or any pel'llOll whatllOever, in trust tor me, or

for my 1IIIll and bene.6t. direetly at fncBrectIy, &Dy
IUID or SWDI of money, office, placq or employ
ment. gift or reward, or any pl'Ollliee or IleCUrity,
fur any money, office, employment. or gift, in 0r
der to give my vote at this election."

The several contrivancee to e-re this oath,
.uch as the electo1'll acceJ!ting money under colour
of borrowing it. and giVIng a proml8llOry note, or
other security, for it. whic.6. is cancelled after the
election j receiving money from a etranger, or a
perllOn m ~, or out of a drawer, or puree,
left open for tlie purpose j or pronn- of money
to be paid after the election; or stipulating for a
place, living, or other private advantage of any
kind j if they -=ape the legal penaltieeof perjury,
incur the moral ....lit j for they are rnanifelItIy
within the mieeIlfef~d~ of the lItatute
which impo.ee the oath, and Within the terma in
deed of tile oath it.elf; for the word II indirectly»
is inlerted on purpoI8 to compreheDd lIIlCh~
88 these.

CHAPTER xx.
Otsth agaiut SimDAy.

FROM an imIIginary I'eIIeIIlb1ance between
the pwchase of a benefice, and Simon~.
attempt to purehue the <nil of the Holy GhOllt,
~~ viii. 19 ) the~ of eccIe.iutical, . __l!:.._. has ~

nt by pecmuary ..........,ratiollll .....,.,
tenned Simony.

The ea1e of advOWlOIIlI is in.eparabIe from
the allowance of private patronage j U~
would otherwise devolve to the IDOiIt indigent. and
for that re&lIOn the IDOiIt improper handi it could
be pW:ed in. Nor did the law ever intend to pr0
hibit the pueing of advOWllOllll from one patron
to another; but to I'llItrain the patron, who~
_ the right of preeenliDj[ at the vacanc:y,
from being iriBuenced, in the Choice of his pre8eD
tee, by a bribe, or benefit to himself. It is the same
distinction with that which obtaillII in a free
holder's vote for his repreeentative in parliament.
The right of voting, that ill, the &eehoId to which
the rigbt pertains, may he boua:ht and eoId u
freely as any other~; liut the exerciae
of that rir(ht. the vote Itself, may not be pal'
chased, or in1Iuenced by money.

For this purpoI8, the law impoeea upon the
preeentee, who is generally concerned in the ai
mony, if there be any, the following oath: II I do
swe:u, that I have made no rinumiacal payment,
cont1'llct, or promise, directly or indirectly, by my
self, or by any other to my knowledge, or with my
consent, to any pe1'IIOD or pe1'llOn8 what8oever, for
orco~ tile procuring and obtaining of thiII
eccIesiutieal place,~i~r will, at anr time he_
after, perfonn, or laWnyl &nylUCh kind of JM.Y
went, contract, or prolJl1lle, made by any other
without my knowledae or consent: 10 help me
God, through JetIUlI Christ !" ,

It is extraonlinary that BishOJ? GiblIOn should
have thought this oath to be agunet all pronUee.
whatsoever, when the terms of the oath expreasly
restrain it to rinumiacal promisee; and the law
alone ml1lIt pronounce wliat promiaetI, as wen as
what payments and contrllcQ, are eimoniacaI, and
consequently come within the oath; and what do
not 10.

Now the law adjlJlliel to be amon,.
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CHAPTER XXII.
Su.b«ription tQ Af'tit:lu of RelYfiim.

SUBBC1UPTION to artic1ell of re1lllion, though 110
more than a declaration of the lU&.criber's aMeDt,
may properly enough be considered in connexion '
with the IUbject Of oaths, becalHle it is governed
by the 8IIDIIl iule of interpretation:

Which rule is the animlU imponmtV.
The inquiry, therefore, concerning BUbecription,

will be, quv impoBUit, et quo animo '/
The bishop who recei_ the IUbecriJJtion, is

not the imposer, any more than the crierofa court,
who admini0ter8 the oath to the jury and wit
1IIl88ll8, is the pe1'IOn thatim~ it j nor, llOJUI&o

q~~l, is the pri~~ or interpretation of.
the bialIop of any IIigniIlaltion to the IUbecriber.
one way or other.

The compilers of the Thirty-nine Articlell are
not to be considered as the impoeens of 1UJ.crip
tion, any more than the framer or drawer up of a
law is the (lI!l'IOn that enacta it.

The legislature of the 13th EIiz. Is the im
~~hOllll intention the sub8criber ill bound to

They who contend, that nothing 1_ can jwI
tify BUbecription to the Thirty-nine Aa1icleI, than

1. AI paymebtB, contract8, or JIIOIDi-, made and make that a reuon fOr laying aside the ob
'" au,. penon m • beoe1ice already tlaca7U. IItll"Y8tion of it.
The tidvmnon of a Yoid tum, by law, cannot be The anim1U imponmttv, which is the __
traulitned from one patron to &DOther j there- lIIlI'e of the juror's duty _rna to be aaIU&d,
in, if the void turn be~ by money, it when nothirig is omi~, but what, from _
__ be by.~ inlIuenCe upoll the then change in the ciroumstancee under which it __
&Uboialing patron in the choice of hiS pre8llntee,. preecribed, it may fairly be .p1'eBUIJIed that the
which is the~ practice the law condemns. , fOunder mu-lf would have di8penei with.

ll. A clergyman'. purchuing of the nut tum To bring. cue within this rule, the i__
b a bene1icl!ji>r hiflUeif, .. directly or indirectly," niency must--
that .. by himself, or by BDOther pclllOn with his 1. Be manifeIt j concernina which there iI no
1llllDe}'. Ct <bs not appear that tile law prohibits doubt.
a cIezgyman from ~huing the perpetuity of 2. It mUBt arise from IIOIDll change in the cit
a pdrIInajpl, more than any otIier person: but pur- CUDIlItancee of the inlItitution: for, let the incon
dI.iog the perpetuity, and forthwith lIlllling it veniency be what it will, if it existed at the time
aP.u with the fftlenation of the next tum, and of the foundation, it muat be p.J'eIIUJIIed that the
with 110 other design than to~ himeelf of founder did not deem the avokling of it of auf
I1Ie DeXt tum, is infra'l.llkm kgi6, and incoDei8- ficient importance to alter his plan.
DIt with the oath. 3. The direction of the lltatute mQllt not only

3. The procuring of a piece of preferment\ by be inconvenient in the general (for 80 may the
cediDg to the patron any tights, or (Jrobable r!llota, inlItitution itaelf be,) bat prejudicial to the particu
~ to iL This is aimony of the womt kmdj Jar end proposed by the 1IIIItitution: for, it is this
SIr it II not only buying preferment, but robbing last circumatance which proVell that the wunder
tile~ to pay for it. would have diapenBed with it in P\U11\1&DC8 of his

4. PromiIea to the J*ron of a portion of the own purpose.
pm6&, of • remiaeion of tithes and dUell, or other The lltatutee of 80018 coll~ forbid the 1pC&k
~ out of the produce of the benefice; ing of :fie~ but Latin, within the walla
1rbich .iind of compact is a pemiciolHl cond&- of the ; direct that a certain number, and
ICaIBion in the clergy, indepcrident of the oath; not fewer tIian that number, be allowed theUlltl of
• it tenda to introdiJce a practice, which may an apartment amongst them; that 80 ·many howw.
1a)' IOOIl become general, of giving the revenue of each day be employed in public exercises, Jec
tl churcbes to the lay patroDll, and IUpplying the tures, or diaputationa j and 8Om8 other aJticIea of
duty by iDdi2ent lltipendiariea. diIlcipiine adapted to the tender yl!lUll of the 1Itu
~ Generalbonds of re-ignation, that ill, honda denta who in former times resorted to uni.erai-

III~ upon demand. tieL Were colleges to retain such ru1elI nobody
I doUbt not but that the oath against simony is now..-da,. would come near them. They are
~ ul"OO the conaciences 01too. who take laid aaide therefore, though parte of the lItatuteII,
~ thoUgh I question much the expediellCY of re- and .. euch included within the oath, not merely
~ it. It is very fit to debar public patrona, because they are inconvenient, bat becaUlltl there
_ u the king, the lord chance11or, bisliop8, eo- is sufficient reason to believe, that the founders
deIiMtir.aI eorporaUona, and the like, from this theznMvea would have dispeD8lld with them, as
kiad of traffic: because from them may be ex- lIUbvenive of their own deeigna.
pected... regazd to the qualificatioJia of the
)lBIDIII whom they~. But the oath Ia,.a..,., mthe inttwitY of the clergy j aDd I do
IIlIt )ll!IIl8ive, that tIie !equiring of it in _ of
pm.te patronage, proclUllell any good dect.w:.
bat to eoDIplID88te for this dangilr.

Whml adVow8ons are holden a10nIr with IDa
~ 01' other principal elItat.eB, it would"be an easy
IfI1IIIlioo to forbid ihat they Ihou1d ever hereafter
be IIepuatedj and ~rJ..at Ieut, keep chwcla-
~ out of the ofbrokera.

CHAPTER XXI.
Oallu tQ 06IenHl Local~.

Muona of co1Ielrea in the Univenitiee, aDd
Iiother ancient founJatious, are required to _ear
to the obeernmce of their re-pective statatel j
-hiah ob.ervance is become in _ _ un-

!awful, in othera impncticabIe in others UIele.,
III athen inoonvenient. '

UDlawfll1 diJectiona are countermanded by the
~ which made them unlawful.

lmpr8cticabIe directioJw are cIispen8ed with by
the~ of the ClUIll. •

The~ qlJllltion .. how fiIr the mmnben of
U- BOCietiN may take upon themael_ to judge
Ii the iMontlCllicJlcu of auy (I81'ticuIar direction,



CHAPTER XXIll.
Wtlla.

Tug fundamental q\lelltion upon tro. sabject is,
whether Willa are of natural or of adYentitiowl
~ht 1 that ill, whether the . ht of cIirecting the
di8position of property after~ death belongs to
• man in • lItate of nature, and by the law of na
tare, or whether it be given him entirely by the
po.i1jve regulatiOIUl of the country he IiVllll in 1

The imiDediate produce of 8lICh man's penonaJ
labour, as the~l weapons, and utmuila, which
he manul'acturetl, t/Ill tent or hut that he builds,
and .-haps the lIocka and beMa which he~
and 1'e8J'II, arc as much hitI own as the labour was
which he employed upon them; that isl are hitI
property naturally and abBolutely j IIDQ oon8&
quently he may give or leave them to whom he
IJI-, there being nothing to limit the con
tinuance ofhis right, or to restrain the alienation
of it.

But~ llt!- .peclea m plIIperty, especially
property in Jand, ataDda upon-. dilfeient lounda
tion.

We ha.., aeen, in the Chapter uJlOU Property,
that, in • lItate of nature, a man's right to a par
ticular spot of ground an- from his Wling it and
hitI wanting it; conseqllm1t1y Clla8elI with the use
and want: .a that at his death the estate reverts
to the COIIUl1unity, without any regard to the Jut
OWDer's will, or eftll any~ of hiI family,
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the dial beIW of eaeh and llWJr1 separate pro- further than .. they become the 1I111t CIllCI1den
~i~ contained in them, mUll lI1lJIPOlIll, thai the after him, and~ to the _ want and~
JegiaJature expected the COIUIe1lt of ten thouand Moreover, as nataral rights ClUIJIOt, lib riIrht.
JlI'!ln, and that in perpetual auooe.ion, Dot to one created by IIi:t of parliament, expire at the eM f1I
controverted pl'Opollilion, bat to many hundreds. a certain number of yean; if the testator ha.., •
It is difticalt to concei.., how this could be ex- right, by the law or nature, to diapoee mm.
~ by any, who obeerred the incurable diYlll'- property ODe IDIlIDllDt after hitI death; he hu the
mty at human opinioo. upon all subjects Ihort of _ right to direct the ~tion of it b a mil-
cI.eJncmlItration. lion of agm after him· which i8 ab.unl.

If the authors of the law did no& inteDd thiI, The aDcient appreknaions of IDankind upoo
what did they intend 1 the aa!lject were conformable to this _mofa:

They intended to exclude from oftioea in the for, wi1Ia have been introduced into moat roun-
church; . tries bya positive act of the 8l8te; u by the La_

1. AU abetton of popery : of Solon into Greece; by the Twelve Tables
II. AnabaptUta j whO were at that time • pow- into Rome j and that DIlt till after a CODIIiderabie

erfal pertyon the Continent. JlI'OlP't'88 had been made in I~tion, and in
3. The puritans j who were h08ti1e to an epia- the economy of civil life. TllCltua relates, that

copaI conatitution: and in general the memben~ the Germans they were diaIlowed j and
o(such leading sects or fureJgD Ntabliahments IlII what 18 more remarkable, in this country, lIince
threatened to overthrow our own. the ~ueat, Janda could DIlt be devi8ed by will,

Whoever finds himaeIf comprehended within till within little IIIOnl than two hundred yeaJII
the. de8cri~0na,ought not to IUbecribe. Nor iii?! when this privilege was reetored to the
can a -ubacriber to the Artidee take lIChantqeof .uIdect. by an .et of parliamentl in the latter eDd
any Iatitade which oar rule lMy aeetb to allow of the ieign of Henry the Eightll.
wlio is not lint convinced that he • traIy;;;J No doUbt, many beneficW~ are at
.ubMantially aati8fying the intention of the 1egi8- tained by extendi~ the owner s power over hiI
Iature. property beyOlld hitI Iik, and beyond bill natural

Durin/{ the~ state of erdeRallicll pa- nglit. -It inYitea to induatry j it encouragea u.J'
tronage, m wliich priftte individuals are per- riage; it II8llUJ'88 the dutif'u1ne88 and depeudmcy
aitted to im(ll*l teachen upon pariahelI with of Children: bat a limit m1Jllt be sMignt'd to the
'Which they are often IiUle or not lit all COIlIIllCted, duration of this power. The utnloolt extent to
IIOIIIIl limitation of the patron'. choiee may be De- which, in any cae, entai1a are allowed by the
_I] to J'"'"mt anedi1Ying contentiooa between IaWl! of England to operate, is during the live. ill
neighbouring te8chen, or between the teachen, existence lit the death of the testator, &nd lIIIlHDd
anJ their ~ve congregation&. Bat this twenty yean beyond these; after which, thenl
danger, if it exiat, lMy be provided apinat with are ways and me&IUI of setting them aside.
equal e1fect, by converting the artic:lN of &ith From the conaideration that wills are the C2'M-
into articlIlI of peace. tnrea of the municipa1law which givee them their

efficacy, may be deduced a deteriDination of the
question, whether the intention of the telIt8tor in
an i'lfin'tnal will, be binding upon the conacience
ofthoae.l..who, by operation of law, aacreed to h.
estate. Hy an irifornaal will, I IDeIlI\ a will void in
law f~ waJit of IIOIDll requisite furmality, though
no doubt be entertained of ita~ or authcm
licity: u, 1Upp086 a man make his will, devising
hie freehold estate to his mter's son, and the
will be attested by two only, instead of three, mb
scribing witn_; would the brother's son, who
is heir lit law to the testator, be bound in COD
ecience to • hill claim to the estate, out of
deference tohi!:ncle's intention lor, on the eoD
trary, would not the de.. under the will be
bound, upon discovery of this 1I&w in it, to 1Ur
render the e8l8te sappoae he had pined.-
sion of it, to the heir at law 1

Generally lI{XU.ing, the heir at law is not bound
by the intention of the te8l8tor: for the intention
caD~'nothing, unJeaa the penon intending
have a· t to govern the deecent of the estate.
That is e finit qaeetion. Now this right the
testator can only derive1rom the law of tile land:
but the law confl'n the ~t upon certain ClOD

ditione, with which conditlol18 he has not COlD

JlIied j therefore, the testator can lay DO claim to
the power which he pretends to exercise, 88 he
hath not entitled himilelf to the benefit of that
law, by virttItl of which alone the estate ought to
attend hill diaIx-L Consequently the de.,..,
under the will, who, by concealing au; flaw in it,
keeps .--man of the eetate, i8 in the situation
of any other jIlll80Il who .~ himIeJf of hill



WILLS.

IM!ighboIIr's Ignorance to detain from him his pr0
perty. The will is 80 much waate paper, from the
aefei:t of right in the pel'BOn who miuie it. Nor is
tkis~ at anex~of law to pervert the
IU~~~ of It: fur I appmbend it to be
the delibeNte mind of the legislature, that DO will
IIlouId tab e1Iect upon real eatates, unless au
thenticated in the~ manner which the sta
tute describes. Had testamentary dispositions
1Ieen founded in anr natural right independent
of positive COIlBtitlJl1ons I should bave thought
tIifierentIy of this question: for then I should luive
considered the law rather 88 reflllJing its usistanoo
to enfOn:e the right of the devisee, than .. ex
~ en: wolking any alteration in the right

And after an, I l'honId chooee to PJ'l?PC- a
-. where DO consideration of pity to diBtre.,
vi duty to a~ or of gratitude to. bene&ctor,
iDterilmi with the general rule ofjuatice.

The regard due to kindred in the dispo&a1 of
llOr btune (except the cue of lineal kindred,
which is di1I"erent) arises either from the respect
lie on to the prMumed intention of the anoestor
lian whom we reeeiYed our fortunes, or from the
apectation& which we hue~. The
intenI:ion of the anceetor is presumed With greater
~, as weI1 as entitled to more l'eI1pect, the
fewer degrees be is removed from WI; which
-us the difference in the diJferent degreel of
kindred. For instance, it may be presUJDl,d to be
& &tber's intention and desire, that the inheritance
which he leaves, after it baa lIer\'ed the tum and
ameratlon of one IIOIl, shonId remain a provision
1« the fiunilieB of his other children, equally re
IaIIld ud dear to him as the oldest. Whoever,
tberelOre, without eause, gives away his patrimony
from biB brother's or sister's family, is guiltr not
10 much of an injury to them, as of ingratitude
to biB parent. The deference due fiom the poe
~r of a tintune to the ~umed desire of his
aDrelIlDr, will also vary with this circumstance:
whether the ancestor earned the fortune by his
pellODal industry, lla{.uired it by accidental me
-. or only transmiUOO the inheritance which
he received.

Where • man's fortune is acquired by himself,
and he baa done nothing to excite expectation,
bat rather has refrained fiom those particnIar
IIlentionll which tend to cherish expectation, he
• peri!etIydisenl!lll!ed fiom the force of the above
--. and at h'hBit,. to leave his fortune to his
friends, to charitable or publie IJIU1lOlI8lI, or to
whom he will: the lIIlJDe blood, proximity of
blood, ud the like, are merely modes of speech,
implying nothing real, nor any obligation o(them.-.

There is always, however, a reuon for pro
tiding for oar poor relatioDB, in preference to
cdien who may be equally DeCelIIIitOWl, which is,
!bit if we do not, no one else willj mankind

lby an t!IItabtiahed CQIIIlllIlt, leaving tile redueeo.
bnneheB of good familiea to the bounty of their
wealthy aIIiancelI.

The not~ a will, ill a very enlpable
IIIIIiI8ion, where it 11 auended with the following
effects: where it 1eaVlll1 danghl.en1, or younger
children, at the mercy of the oldest son; where it
cIiItribute. a personal fortune eqUllllYamongst the
ebiIdren, althoughtbere be no equality in their
~ 01' situations; where it leaves an open
iDg iJr litigation i or lutIl' and principlllly, where

it defrauds creditors j for, by • defilct In our laws,
which has been long aiuf lItlan,qe)y overlooked
real estates are not subject to tlie-payment of
debts by simple contract, unlesa made 110 by will j
aItholll1ih credit is, in fact, generally given to the
JXBI8IIIRon of such estates: he, therefore, who ne
glects to make the necessary appointments for the
payment of his debts, as fill as his effects extend
ains, as it has been justly said, in his grave j anJ
if he omits this on purpose to def....t the demands
of biB creditors, he dies with a deliberate fraud in
his heart.

Anciently, when anyone died without a will,
the bishop of the diocese tooIt~n of his
perIOnaJ fortune, in onler to dillJx- of it for the
benefit of his soul, that is, to pioWi or charitable
~. It became neee-ry, therefore, that the
biahol? should be lIB.tWied of the authenticity of
the will, when there WIllI an,., before he reail[ned
the right which he had to take pqesession or the
dead man'. fortune in cue of intestacy. In this
way willl' and controversies relating to wills, came
within the cognizance of eecle&iastical courts i un
der the jurisdiction of which, willB of pel'BOnaJs
(the only wills that were made formerly) still con
tinue, though in truth

l
no more now-a:cIays con

nected willi religion, man any other instruments
of conveyance. This is a peculiarity in the En
glish laws.

Sueces&ion to intutateB mWll be regulated by
positive roles of law, there being no principle of
natural justice whereby to ascertain the propor
tion of the different claimants·: not to mention
that the claim itself, especially of collateral kin
dred, seems to have little foundation in the law.
of nature.

These regulations shonId be guided by the duty
and presumed inclination of the decl'lll'ed, so far R8

these colllJiderations can be consnItt>d by general
roles. Tbe statutes of Charles the Second, com
monly called the Statutes of Distribution, which
adopt the roles of the Rollllln law in the dis
tribution of peI'BOnals, are sufficiently equitable.
They aBIIign one-third to the widow, and two
thirds to llie children· in ease of no children, one
half to the widow, ;;;J the other haIf to the next of
kin i where neither widow nor lineal descendants
survive, the whole to the neIt of kin, and to be
equally divided IlIIlOIlgllt kindred of equal degree,
Without distinction of whole blood and half blood,
or of consanguinity by the father's or mother's
side.

The descent of real esta~ of houses, that iSI
and I.nd, having been settled m more remote aOlI
in ruder timee, IB lese reatlOnable. There never
C&Il be much to complain of in a rule which every
pel'BOn may avoid, by so easy a provision as that
of making his will : otherwise. our law in this re
spect is chargeable with aome lIagrunt absurditiea j
such .., that an estate shall in no wise go to the
brother or BiBler of the half blood, though it came
to the deceased from the common parent; that it
shall go to the remotest relation the intestate has
in the world, ra~r than to his own father or
mother j or even be forfeited for want of an heir,
though both parents survive j that the moat dis
tant paternal relation shall be preferred to an un
cle, or own cousin, by the mother's side, notwith
standing the estate was purchased and acquired
by the intestate himself.

Land not being so divisible as money, may be a
reason fur making 11 difference in the course of

6*
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inheritance: but there ought to be no difference
. bat wbat is founded upon that reuon. The Ro
man law made none.

BOOK III.

PART II.

OF RELATIVE DUTIES WHICH ABE INDETER·
MINATE.

CHAPTER I.
Charity.

I USE the tenD Charity neither in the common
lIenlle of bounty to the poor, nor in St. Paul's
sense of benevolence to all mankind: but I apply
it at PI-nt, in a oense more commodioWl to my
purpose, to signify tM promoting tM h4ppinu8
qf our iriferior8.

Charity, in this sense, I take to be the princi
pal provmee of virtue and religion: for! whilst
worldly prudence will direct our behaVIOur to
wanls our superiors, and politeness towards our
equals, there 18 little beside the coDAideration of
duty, or an habitual humanity which comes into
the place of coDAideration, to produce a proper
conduct towards those who are beneath WI, and
dependant upon WI.

There are three principal methods of promoting
the happiness of our inferiors.

1. Ify the treatment of our domestica and de
pendants.

2. By professional aMistanCll-
3. By pecuniary bounty.

CHAPTER IL
Charity.

TilE TIlliTM.ENT OF OUR DOM.ESTICB AND DE
PENDANTS.

A PARTY of friends settinlr out toIlether upon
a joumtlJ., soon find it to be tlie bCIIt lOr allllides,
tbat while they are upon the road, one of the c0m

pany should wait upon the rest j another ride for
ward to seek out lodging and entertainment i a
third cury the portmanteau i a fourth take charge
of the hor-; a fifth bear the purse, conduct and
dirsct the route j not foJl[llttiug, however, that, sa
they weTe equal and independent when the,Y set
ou~ so they are all to return to a level sgam at
their journey's end. The same regard "aIld re
spect i the same ron:-ranoo, lenity, and reserve
in using their service j the same miIdn_ in de
livering commands i the same study to make their
journey oooOOrlabie and pleuant, whieh he whose
lot it WlIll to direct the rest, would in common
decency think himself bound to observe towanls
them; ought we to show to those who, in the
cutiug or-the parts of human socit>ty, bappen to
be~within our power, or to depend uJ!'?n WI.

reflection of a like tendency With the

former is, that our obligation to them Is much
greater than theirs to us. It is a mistake to sup
pose, that the rich man maintains his servants,
tradesmen, tenants, and labourers: the truth is,
they maintain him. It is their industry whic~

supplies his table, furnishes his wardrobet builds
hiS hoWlCl', adol'D1l his equipage, provil1etl hi8
amusementa. It is not the estate, but the labour
employed upon it, that pays bis rent. All that he
does, 18 to distribute wbat others produce j wlUch
is the least part of the business.

Nor do I perceive any foundation for an opinion,
which is often handed round in genteel companYl
that good usage is thrown away upon low and
onlinary minds; that they are inseDAible of kind
ness, and,:::&ble of gratitude. If by "low and
ordinary . "are meant the minds of men in
low and ordinary stations, they seem to be afiect.
ed by benefits in the same way tbat all others are,
and to be no leas resdy to rtquite tbem: and it
would be a very unaccountable law of nature if it
were otherwise.

Whatever uneasin_ we occasion to our domes
tics, which neither promotes our senice, nor an
swers the just ends of punishment, is manifestly
wroDg; were it only upon the general principle
of diminishing the sum of human happine-.

By which rule we are forbidden,
1. To enjoin unnecessary labour or confine

ment from the mere love and wantonness of domi·
nation.

2. To insult our servants by harsb, scornful, or
opprobrious language.

3. To refuse them an, harmless pleasuml.
And, by the same prmciple, are also forbidden

causeless or immoderate ~r, ba1Jitual peevish.
ness, and groundless suspiCIOn.

CHAPTER III.
Sfawry.

TIlE prohibitions of the last chapter extend to
the treatment of slaves, being founded upon a
principle independent of the contmct betwee.u.
masters and servants.

I define slavery to be "an obligation to labour
for the benefit of the master, withOut the contract
or consent of the servant."

This obligation may arise, consistently with the
law of nature, from three causes:

]. From crimes.
2. From captivity.
3. From debt.
In the first case, the continuance of tbe slavery,

as of any other punishment, ougbt to be propor
tioned to the crime i in the second and third eases,
it ought to cease, as soon as the demand of the in
jured nation, or private creditor, is satisfied.

The slave-trade upon the coast of Africa is not
excused by these principlcs. When slaves in that
country are brought to market, no questionst [
believe, are asked about the origin or justice of U1e
vendor's title. It may be p'resumed, therefore
tbat this title is not always, if it be ever, found;;;I
in any of the causes above assigned.

But defect of right in the first purchase, is the
least crime with which this traffic is chargeable.
The natives are excited to war and mutual depre
dation, for the sake of supplying their contracts,
or furnishing the market with slaves. With this
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the wlebdnea begins. The alaves tom away
film parents, wives, children, from th;;ir friends
aod companions, their fields and flocka, their
home and countryl are transported to the Eu
ropean RttIements m America, with no other ac.
ewnmodation on shipboard than what ia provided
iJr brutes. Thill is the second atage of cruelty i
film which the miserable exiles am delivered,
0lIIy to be placed, and that for Iifu, in subjection
lD a dominion and ayatem of laws, the most mer
ciJeIa and tyrannical that ever were tolerated upon
tile fKe of the earth i and from all that can be
IoarnI!d bl the aceounts of the people upon the
IJlGl, the Inonlinate authority which the p1ants
IMlD-Jawa confer upon the slav...hoWer is exercised,
by the E'V!luh a1ave-holder especially, with rigour
&Dd brutality. .

But -nty is pretended i the name under
wllicb nery enormity is attempted to be justified.
And, a&r all, what is the necessity1 It J:iaa never
been proved that the land could not be cultivated
there]. it is here, by hired ""rvants. It is said
that It could not be cultivated with quite the oame
convenirncy and cheapnCM, u by the labour of
1Ia_: by which meana, a pound of sugar,'which
tile planter DOW Bella iJr sixpence, could not be
alI'oriied under .upenc&-halfpenny j-and this is
the~y.

The great revolution whiclJ has taken place in
the We8tem world, Jnay probably conduce (and
'Who kno_ but that it 19'. designed 1} to~
raIe the Iit.ll of thia abominable tyranny: and now
that thia contest, and the paMiona which attend it,
an! DO more, there may~ perhaps a aNSOn
iJr relIecting, whether a Ielrislature which had 80
IonJ lent ita uaistanee to die support of an iMi
tation~ with human misery, was fit to be
trlIIIted with an empire the most extensive that
eter obtained in any age or quarter of \he world.

Slavery was a part of the civil constitution of
1IlIIt COI1IItrietl, when Christianity ap~; yet
lID puage is to be fOund in the Chri8tian Scrip
!uftB, bY which it is condemned or J>1'Ohibited.
Thia ia true j for Christianity, solicitmg admi&
Iioo into all nations of the world

l
sbst8ined, aa

1Iehooed it, &omin~ witIJ the civil in·
Ititutiollll of any. But does it followl from the
IiIeuce of Scripture concerning them, tIJat all the
rhiI iJuItitutions which then prevailed were right 1
01' that the bad should not be exchanged fOl' bet
ler1

Beaides this, the discharging of slaves from all
obligation to obey their maaters, which is the con
IeqlJenee of pronouncing slavery to be unlawful,
woald have bad no beUcr effed thai to let I~
- half of DIlIJIkind upon the other. Slaves
wouJd have been tempted to embrace a religion,
which a.erted their right to fl'l.'edom j maatera
'WoIJId hanDy have been persuaded to consent to
daimI bmded upon IlUch authority i the moat
ealamit0U8 of all conteata, a ~Uum~, might
JIrO!-bI,Y have ensuedl l'? the reproach, if not the
extiDction, of the'Chr1lltian name.

The truth is, the emancipation of slaVell should
be rnduaI and be carried on by provisions of law,
IJId under the protection of CIvil government.
GbriltianityCllll only operate aa an alterative. By
!be mild diffuaion of ita light and influence, the
IDinda of mrn are inaensibly prepared to perceive
and correct the enormities, wbich folly, or wicked
Deal, or accident, have introduced into their public
Illab!Whmenta. In this way the Greek and Ro-

man a1avery, and since~, the feudal tyranny,
has decliue<l before it. And we trU8t that, as the
knowledge and authority of the aame religion ad
vance in the world, they will banish what remaina
of this odiolU institution.

CHAPTER IV.
Charily.

PROFE8LIIONAL uaISTANCE.

THIS kind of beneficence ia chielfy to be ex
pected from members of the legislature, magis
trates, medical, 1t'l!llL and mcerdOtal profeaaions.

1. The care ootbB poor ought to be the prin
cipal objed of all laws i for this plain reason,
that the rich are able to take care ofthemaelve8.

Much has been, and more might bel done by
the laws of this country, towards thf, relief of the
impotent, and the protection and encoursgemcnt
of the induatrious poor. Whoever applies him
lelf to coiled obeervations uJlOD the state and
o~ion of the poor laws, and to contrive reme
dies for the imJ-fectiollll and abuses which he
oJ-rve8, and di£est& these remedies into acta of
parliament i ana conducta them, by argument or
influence, through the two branches of the IpgisIa
ture, or oommunicatea his ideas to those whO sre
more likely to carry them into effect, deservea
well of a c1aaJ of the community so numeroua,
that their happinCM forms a principal part of the
whole. The study and activity thus employed,
is charity, in the moat meritorious sense of the
word.

2. The application of parochial relief is in
trusted, in tlie first inI<tance, to overseers and con
tractors, who have an interest in opposition to
that of the poor, inasmuch aa whatever they allow
them comes in part out of their own pocket. For
this reaaon, the law has deposited with j uatices of
the peace a power of superintendence and con
trol; and the judicioua interposition of this power
is a moat Ulleful exertion of charity, and oft-times
within the ability of those who have no other way
of serving their generation. A country gentl...
man of very moderate edacatiOR, and who baa little
to apue from his tOrtune, by lcarning ao much of
the poor-law u Is to be found in Dr. Bum'.JUII
tice, and by furnishing himself with a knowledge
of the prices of labour and provision, so aa to be
able to estimate the exigencies of a family, and
what is to be expected from their industry, may,
in this way, place out the one talent committed to
him, to great account.

3. Of all private profesaions, that of medicine
puts it in a man'a ~wer to do the IIIOllt good at
the least expense. Health, which is precious to
all, is to the poor invaluable; and their comp\ainl!J1
as aguesl rheumat.ismsl &C. am often such aa yiell1
to niedicine. And, wilh respect to the expense,
drugs at first hand cost little, and advice r.ollta n0
thing, where it is only bestowed upon thOlle who
could not afford to pay for it.

4. The rights of the poor am not ao important
or intricate, lU! their contentions am violent and
ruinous. A lawyer or attorney, of tolerable
knowledge in his profeaaion, h... commonly jud2
ment enough to adjust these disputes, with s1I tile
effect, and without the expense, ofa law-anit; and
he may be aaid to lfi'lJe a poor mao twenty pounda
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who~ IdI throwi:ng it awa., upon law. A
kgcofman, wbether of the proteesion or~, who,
together with a spirit of conciliation,~ the
coiUidence of his neighbourhood, will be much
resorted to for this purpc.e, especially since the
great increase of cosl.i baa produced a general
aretld of going to law.

Nor is t!WI line of beneficence confined to arbi
tration. Seasonable COUIWlli, comi with the
weight which the reputation of the ~viser gives
it, will often koop or extricate the rash and unin
formed out or great difficulties.

Lastly, I know not a more exalted charity than
that whicll presenta a shield agaiII8t the rapacity
or~n of a tyrant.

S. Betwixt ~ut and authorit, (I~
that authority which flows from voluntary respect,
and attends upon 88Detit, and disinteresteeme.
of eharad.er) something may be done} amongst the
Iowcr onleni of mankiitd, towards tile regulation
or their conduct, and the atiefadion Of their
~hta. T!WI oflice belongs to the ministers or
religion j or ratMr, whoever undertakea it, be

"COIDM a minister of religion. The inferior clergy,
who are n~y.upon a level with the COIIIIIIOIl sort
of their parislliOOCI'l, and who on that account
gain an tUier admislion to their soeitJty and .con
fideooe, have in this respect more in their power
than their superiol'll : the disc:reet U8ll or this power
constitulAlll one or the most I'Il8p8CtabJe funCtion.
of human nature.

CHAPTER V.

Charity.

PaCllNUIlY BOVlITY.

1. TM obligation wbu~ rel~fupon the pour.
II. 7lae manner qf butOlDing U.

III. TM prdeneu by 'llJhich. wun e.mue them,.
Bdeufrtm. U.

L TM obligation wbu~ reUif upon the poor.

Tny who rank pity amongst the origiJlBl im
pw- of our nature, nghtl, contend, that, when
tJiis principle pta 118 to the roJie( or human
mi8ery, it IDd~ the Drone intention, and our
duty. Indeed, the same conclusion is deducible
from the existlence or the pusion whatever ac
count be given of ita origin. Whether it be an
instinct or a habit, it ill in fact a property or our
nature, which God appointed: and the final cause
tOr which it was appointed, is to alford to the
miserablc, in the com~onof their fellow-<:rea
tures, a remedy for tho8e inequalities and distreu
es which God foresaw that many mWlt be exposed
to, under e'l'lll'Y general rule fur the diJltribution of

~ this, the have a claim founded in
the law or nature, w'l:h may be th118 explained :
AU things were originelly llOIIIDIOIl. ~0 one be
ing able to {lroduce a charter from Heuen, had
an, better title to a partieular~ than his
next neighbour. There were reuona for man
kind's agreeing upon a separation of lhia common
fund; aDd Goa for theee _ ill presumed to
"ve ratified it. But lhia separation W8lI made and
oonsented to, upoll the expectation and condition
that every 0110 ahould have left a.ufficieucy fur

his llUb8is!cnce, or the DJeaIllI or procuring it: and
... no IixcJ la\vs for the regulation of prope:ty
can be 80 contrhrd, 8l! to pruvide for the relief of
every case and w.t1'88ll which may arise, th~
.,... and distresse8, when their right and share
in the common stock were given up or taken from
them, were supposed to be left to the voluntary
bounty of those who might be acquainted with the
exigencies of their situation, and in the way of
atfonling usiatance. ~lI.dl therelOre, when the
partition of property is rigiuly maintained against
the claims or indigence 8lId distI'88lI, it is main
tained in opposition to the intention of those who
made it, 8lId to hill, who is the Supreme Proprietor
of every thing, 8lId who has filled the world with
plentoousn-, for the sustentation and comfort of
all whom he lI8nda into it.

The Christian Script\ll'S are more COpio118 and
explicit upon this duty than upon almost any
other. The deBeription which Christ hath left
118 of the proceedings of the Jut dey, 8lItabiisheli
the cIDIigation of bounty beyond controv~;
.. When the son of man ahaII come in !WI rr,
and all the holy 8JIlI1l1s with himl then shall 8lt
upon the throne ot'his glory, llIlI1 before him shall
be gathered all nations j and he ahaII Bepanote
t.heDi one from another.-Then ahaII the Kin«
Illy unto th6ID on !WI right hand, Come, ye bk-sseil
ofmy Father, inherit tIiil kingdom prepared for you
from the foundation of the world": "For I -. an
hungered, and ye ~ve me meat: I wu tbinty,
and ye gave me drfuk: I wu a stranger, and ye
took me in: naked, and ye clothed me: I wu
siclt, and ye visited me: I W88 in prison, and ye
came unto me.-And inasmuch as ye have done
it to one of the leut of theae my brethren, ye have
done it unto me.". It is not necesaary to under
stand lhia~ ... a literal account of what will
actually pull on that dey. Supposing it only a
IIC8IlicaIlltKription or the rule. and pnnciples, by
which the Supreme Arbiter of our dl18tiny 1rilJ.
regulate hill decisiOll8, it conveys the same I_
to 118; it equally demonstrates or how great value
and importance the8e dutiBll in the Bigot of God
are, and what au- will be laid upon them. The
apoetIes also dMCribe this virtue ... propitiating
too Divine favour in an eminent dt>gree. Ani!
these IW'JOIDD!!'IIdstions have produced their effect.
It does not appear that, before the times or Chris
tianity, an fufinnaryl hospital, or puhlic charity
of any kind, existecf m the world i whereu moet
countritl8 in Chrieten~ have long abounded
with~ institutione.. TO which may be added,
that a spirit of private liberality aeems to tlourish
amidst the decay of manl other virtue.; not to
mention the II'gll1 proviBlon for the poor, which
obtains in this country, and which was unknown
and unthought or by the most humanised nations
or antiquity.

St. Paul adds upon the IlUbject an excellent
direction, and which is practicable by all who
have any thing to give :_u Upon the first dey of
the week (or any other IItated time) let every one
or you lay by m store, as God hath pro-pered
him." By which I understand St. Paul to re
commend what is the very thing wanting with
most men, the being charilalJh upon co plconJ that
is, upon a deliberate compo.rison or our fortunes
with the re&llOnable expenE8 and expectation or
our families, to compute what we can spare, and

• MaUhe.,. UT. 31.
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to lay by 80 mtlCh for charitable pUrp0ge8 in lIOIOO Iwithin our private knowledge and obllervation,
mode or other. The 1RlIde will be a consideratioD which does not happen to all, a secoDd method of
aft.erwuda. doing good, which is in every one's {lOwer who

The effeet which Christianity produced upon has the money to spare, is hy subecripoon to pul>
_ of ita first convertll, was such as might be lie charities. Public charitif'S adDut of this At
looked tor from a dinne religion, coming with full gument in their mvour, that your money gtlI!S
i>roe and miraculous evidence upon the con- filrther towards attaining the end for which It is
ftncel' of mankind. It overwheluied all worldly given, than it can do by any pri,·ate and sepuate
ooo.iderations in the expectation of a more im- beneficence. A guinea, tor example, contnbuted
portant existence :_U And the multitude of them to an infirmary, heeol1W8 the mrana of providing
that believed, were of one heart and of one soul ; one patient at least with a ph)'sician, surgeon,
III!ither said any of them that aught of the things apotliecary, with medicine, <fu>t,lodging, and suit
which he p<-.ed W81l his own; but they had able attendance; whieh ill not the tenth part of
all Ibinp m oommon.-Neither W81I there any what the!lllllle allsistanre, if it could he procured
uooog them that lacked; for as many 811 were at all, would COllt to a sick pelllOn or family in any

~
of land. or Ju>u-, aoId them, and other situation.

ht the prices of the things that were aoId, 3. The last, and, compared with the former,
and . them down at the apostles' feet j and dis- the lowest exertion of benevolence, is in the _
tribablm WlI8 made lUlto eVflrj man according as lil'f of bejwmI. N ev"rthf'le"", I by no means
be had De8J." Acta iv. :N. approve tne indiscriminate rejf'Ction of all who

Nmerthel-. this community of goodslhow- implore our alms in this way. Some may perish
ewer it maJlifllllted the llincere zeal of the primitive by such a conduct. Men are sometimL'8 overtaken
Chriotians, is no pr«edent for our imitation. It by di.streoahfo~which all other relief would come
... 0lIIlfined w the church at Jerusalem; con- too late. lSeside whieh, resolutions of this kind
tinged not long there; W81I never enjoined upon compel us to offer such violence to our humanity,
any (AcbI Y. 4. j) and although it might suit with as may go noor, in a little while, to suffocate the
&be particular cireumsta1lCN of a amaII and sclect principle itself; which is a very scrious considers:=J" .. altogether impracticable in a large and tion. A g~ man, if he do not surrender himaelf

. community. to his fuclings without retlCrve, will at least lend an
The oooduct of the apoatlea upon the occasion, oor to importunities which come accompanied with

........ to be noticed. 'rbeir foDowera laid down outward attestations of dist!'ellll; and after a ,P&
thft:r iJrtunea at their feet: but so far were they tient audience of the complaint, will direct him
fiumtaki~a:nUgeofthis unlimited confidence, self, not so much by any pre,i0U8 resolution which
to enrich t lves, or to eetablillh their own au- he may have formed upon the Bubject, as by the
tbority, that they 800Il after got rid ofthia business, circumstances and credibility of the account that
.. iJu:oIuriatent with the IDlWl object of their mia- he receives.
lion, and transferred the custody and lllllIlIlgCIDl!nt There are other spreies of charity well COD
oC the pubtic fund to rlearona elected to that office trived to make the money exPf'nded go far: such
by the people at large. (Acta vi.) as keeping down the price of ruel or provision, in

IT. ~- manner qf lJutowiRK bouJlty; tn' the case of monopoly or temporary IlClUcity, by pur-
di.lermt 1<in4. qf charity. chasing the articles at the best market, and retaiI-
"li:~ qlnltion between the different kinds in,g.them at prime cost, or at a small lose; or the

• charity, lRlppoaell the awn bestowed to be the adding of a bounty to porlicuJar specif'1 of labour,
ame.. when the price illacciaentally depressed.

Thoen! are three kindB of charity which prefer a The proprietol'll of large f'Stal.cto have it in their
cJ.im to dtention. power to facilitate the maintenance, and thereby

The lir8t, and in my judpnt one of the beat, to encourage thf' establishment, of filmilies, (which
.. to give alated and coDSlderable 8IIDlll, by way is one of the noblestp~ to which the rich
oC pez.ion or annuity, to individuala or famiIieII, and great can conVf'rt their endeavours,) by build-.
with whose behaviour and distress we OU1'9Clves ing~, Bplitting limns, erecting manufacto..
are aoquainted. When I apeak of t:OIl8idMab~ riea, cultivating wastes, embanking the lIea, drain
IIWDS, I mean only that live pounds, 01 any other ing marshes, and other expedients which the
lAllD, given at once, or divided amongst live or situation of each estate poin18 out. if the profits
her fiuniIieII, will do more good tIwi the IIIJDe of these undf'rtakinga do not repsr. the expense,
Il1Dl dUtributed amongst a greater number in shiI- let the authol'll of them 'place the difference to the
lings or haIf-<:roWlll; and that, becallBll it is more account of charity. It 18 true of almost all such
1ikeJ,y to be properly applied by the pelllOna who projecte, that the public is a guiner by thf'm, what
reenve il A ~r fellow, who can find no bet- ever the owner be. Awl where the loss am be
fer _ fOr a shilling than to drink his hl'nf'factor's spared, this consideration is suffident.
t-Ith, and purehUe half an hour's recreation for It is become a question of some iml'Ortance,
ma-u; woUld. hsJdIy break into a guinea for any under what circumstances works of charity ought
meh a~, or be 10 improvident as not to la,Y to be done in private, and when they may hi' made
it by iJr an occasion of importance, e. g. for his public without detracting from the mml r.f the
lI!o1, hia cIothina', fuel, or Btock of winter's pro- action, if indeed they f'ver may; the Author of our
~ It .. a still greater recommendation of this religion having df'livenxl a rule upon this sub
kiDdof~, that pensio11lJ and annuiti('ll, which jeet which seems to f'njoin universal 8f!Cl'l'Cy:
are paid regularly, imd can be expected at th., "When thou doest alms, let not thy left hllDd
time, are the only way by which we can pl'l'Vent know what thy right hand doeth; that thy alffi1l
_ put of a poor man's su1ferings,-the dread may hi' in secret, and thy Father, which secth in
oC want. secret, himoelf shall rewllrd thre oPf'nly." (Mlit.
~ But as this kind of charity supposes that vi. 3, 4.) From the prean1hle to this prohihition

}IIopeI' objects of sw:h expensive benelictiona filiI I think it, however, plain, that our Saviour's sole
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design _ to forbid tMttmtatilm, and all publiah
ing of good works which proceeds from that m0

tive. .. Take heed that ye do not your alms be
fore men, UJ ~ BUn 'If them; otherwise ye have
no rewanl of your Father which is in hl.'8.ven j
therefore, when thou doest thine alll1ll, do not
aound a trumpet before thee, as the hypocrilell do,
in the aynagogues and in the streets, that they may
halle l!lory 'If men. Verily I say unto you, they
have their rewanl." ver. I, 2. There are motives
for the doing our alms in public, beside thoee of
oetoltatilm, with which therefore our Saviour's
rule baa no concern: such as to teatifv our ap
probation of some particular species or charity,
land to m:ommend it to othen' to take off tlie
prejudice which the want, or, winch is the fI8IIIC

thing, the suppression, of our name in the list of
contributon might excite.against the charity, or
against ourselves. And, so long u these motives
are free from any mixture of vanit"" they are in
no danger of invading our Saviour s prohilJition j
they rather seem to comply with another direction
which he baa left us: .. Let your light so shine
before men, that they may see your good works
and glority your Father which IS in l:ienven." Ii
it be necessary to propose a precise distinction
upon the sUbj~] can think of none better than
tlie following: vv nen our bounty is ~tnUl our
fortune and station, that is, when it is more than
could be expected from us, our charity ahould be
privatel if privacy be practicable: when it is not
more man might be expected, it may be public:
for we cannot hope to influence othen to the imi
tation of crtraordinar!l generosity, and therefoJe
want, in the fonner cue, the only jWltifiable rea
eon for making it public.

Having thus described several different exer
tions of charity, it may not be impropo:r to take
notice of a species of liberality, which is not
ch4rity, in aoy senoe of the won!: I mean the
giving of entertainments or Ii'.luor, for the sake
of popularity; or the rewarding, treating, and
maintaining, the companions of our diversions,
.. huuters, shooters, lishers, and the like. I do
not lAy that this is criminal j I only say that it is
not charity j and that we are not to suppose, be
C&lI8C we !fifJC, and give to the pour that it will
stand in the place, or supersede the obligation, of
more meritonoUB and disinterested bounty.

III. The pretenees by !Ch.ick men CZC1Ue them
«.l'DUfrom !firJing to the pour.

1... That they have nothing to spare," i. e.
nothing for which they have not provided aome
other use j nothing which their plan or expense,
together with the llll,ings they have resolved to
lay by} will not exhaust: never reilecting whethcr
it be In their power, or that it is their duty, to
retrench their expell8l'.8, and c.ontract their plan,
.. that they may have to givo to them that nee<l:"
or, rather, that this ought to have been part of
their plan originally.

2. "That thc,Y have families of their own, and
that charity "e~n8 at home." The extent of this
plea will be cOl1llidered, when we come to explain
the duty of parents.

3. "That charity does not consist in giving
money, but in benevolence, philanthropy, love to
all mankind, goodness of heart," &c. 'H"or St.
James: "If a brother or siswr be naked, and
destitute of daily food, and one of vou Illly unto
them. depart in peace; be ye warmeu and filled j

IIOtwithltawling ]Ill 8ille tJum 7Wt tJw.e things

'lDhich lire neeCVul to the body I what doth i
prolitl" (James ri. 15, 16.)

4. "Tbat giving to the poor is not mentioned
in St. Paul's de5cri~on of charity, in the thir
teelfth cha~r of his First EpbItIe to the Vorin
thians." 1 his is not a description of charity, but
of good-nature j and it is~ that every
duty be mentioned in every place. •

5. "T.hat they pay the poor-rates." They
might u well allege that they pay their debts:
for the poor have the same nglit to that portion
of a man's property which the laws usip to
them, that the man himself baa to the remainder.

6. "That the,. employ many poor peraonsj"
for their own sake, not the poor'a--otherwise it
is a good plea.

7. "That the poor do not suffer so much ..
WII imagine j that education and hahit have re
conciled them to the C\iIll of their condition, and
make them euy under it" Habit can never
reconcile human nature to the extremities of cold,
hunger, and thirst, any more than it can reconcile
the hand to the touch of a red-hot iron: besides,
the question is not, how unhappy any one is, but
how much more happy we can IJ1ake him.

8. "That these people, giVII them what you
will, will never thank you, or think of yon for it."
In the lirst place, this is not true: in the second
place, it was not for the sake of their thanb that
you relieved them.

9. "That we are liable to be imflllllEld upon."
If a due inquiry be made, our merit is the same :
beside that the distresa is generally real, although
the cause be untruly stated.

10. "That they should apply to their pariahea."
This is not always practicable: to which we may
add, that there are many requisites to a comfort
able subsistence, which parish relief docs not sup
ply j and that there are some, who would suffer
almost as much from receiving parish relief as by
the want of it j and, lastly, that there are many
modes of charity to which this answer does not
relate at all.

n. "That pYinj( money, encou~ idIme.
and vagrancy.' This is true only of mjudicioua
and indiscriminate gencl'06ity.

12. "That we have too many objects of charity
at home, to bestow any thing upon strangers; or,
that there are other charities, which are more WIC
ful, or stand in greater need." T he ,-aloe of this
excuse depends entirely upon the fact, whether
we actually relieve thOllC neighbouring objects,
and contribute to tbo!oc other charities.

Beside all these excuses, prid", or prudery, or
delicacy, or love of eaJlC, keep one haIf of the
world out of the way of obBerving what the other
half suffer. .

CHAPTER VI.
Ruentment.

REsENTMENT may be distinguished into tUtger
and rerJcngc.

B,Y anger, I mean the pain we suffer upon the
receIpt of an in)ury or affront, with the usual ef
fects of that pam upon ourseh.....

By rCTJenge, the inflicting of pain upon the
person who baa injured or otTended us, farther
than the just ends of punishment or reparation
require.
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Anger prornpta to rnengej but it is pcRibJe
to _pend" the eJrect, when we cannot altogether
qllfll the principle. We are bound aleo to en
deavour to qualify and correct the principle itllelf.
So 1IW our duty requin!e two different applica
tionI of the mind; and, for that reuon, anger and
menge may be COIIlIidtlred eeparately.

CHAPTER VIL
Anger.

II BE ye angry, and sin not;" therelOre all anger
io DOtoinful; 18uppoee, because &Ome degree ofit,
aDd UJlOD 80IDB occa.sioD8, is ine\itable.

It becomes sinful, or contradicts, however, the
rule of Scripture, when it is conceived upon
ali(bt and inadequate provocations, and, when it
CIODnuU<'ll long.

1. When it is conceived upon slijht provoca
lions: lOr, "charity &U1fereth long, 18 not easilv
JIIOYQked."-" Let nery man be slow to anger.1'
l'ace, lon2-mJ1ilringl genden.., meekne., are
enumerateJ among Ule fruits of the Spirit, Gal.
I.~ and COIDIX- the true CbrilItian temper, IIlI
10 this article of duty.

i. When it conttnllN long: m, "let not the
IlID go down upon your wratli."

Theile precept., and all n'WIOning indeed on
!he 1U~ect, suppose the JlU8ion of ~er to be
within our powe~; and this power con!ll8t8 not BO
IIIIIcl1 in any l&cuIty we posseos of appeasing our
wrath at the time, (for we are passive under the
-.rt which an injury or affi'ont occasions, and
all "e can then do, is to prevent its breaking out
imo action,) IIlI in &0 mollifying onr minds by
haI¥I of jUllt reflection, as to be leu irritated by
impessions of injury, and to be sooner pacified.

ReIIections proper for this purpooe, and which
..y be called the~~ of ~r, are the fol
~: the poMibility of mUdaking the motives
lillm ..hich tIie conduct that offends us proceeded .
how often OUT offences bave been the effect of
_vertency, when they were construed into in
dicIlion. ofmaIice; the inducement which promp"
tid our adver-.ry to act as be did, and bow power
fully the arne inducement bu, at one time or
GIber, operated upon oUl'l,ehes: that he is suf·
fering perhaps under a contrition, which he is
IIIwDeCl or wants opportunity to confess; and
!-ow ungenerous it i.I to triumph by coldness or
iDIaIt over a spirit already humbletJ. in secret;
that the retumlI of kindlIelIII are sweet, and that
IIaeM is neither honour, nor virtue, nor use, in re
~ them :-fur, BOme pl'l'lIOns think them
IIeItei bound to cherish and keep alive their in
dirnation.. wben they find it dying away of itself.VIe mayremember that others have their pas
~ their prejudices, their favourite silIl8, their
~ their cautions, their interests, their BUdden
~, their varietiee of apprehension, IIlI well
• we: _ may recollect what Imtb IOIIIetimee
}II-.! in our minds, when we have gotten on the
~ side of a quarrel, and~e the same to
be JlIIBBing in our adversary's mmd now; when
Ill! becani! .enRbIe of our misbehaviour, what
JlIlliations we perceived in it, and expected othen
to perceive; bOw we were affected by the kind·
-, IDd kit the euperiority, of a gen{']'()us re
Q!ption and ready forgivene;JIJ j bow persecution
1fti1lld OW' apirita with our enmity, and ICeIDCt1

to justilY the conduct in otmleIves which we b&
fore blamed. Add to tbiB, the indecency of ex
travagant anger; how it rendeN us, whilst it lasts,
the scorn and sport of all about ue, of which it
leaves us, when it ceaaes

l
sensible and ash.med ;

the inconvemeDCel and irretrievable misconduct
into which our irs.scibility bu 80IIletimes betrayed
us j the friendshiE" it bu 10It lJ8j the du.tre-e and
embarrassments In which we bave been involved
by it; and the BOre repentance which, on one ac
count or other it always cost 118.

But the relkrlion calculated above all otben
to allay the haughtiDla of lcm"("'r which is ever
finding out provocations, and whICh renders anger
BO impetuous, is that which the Gospel proposes;
namely, that we ourselves are, or short')' shall be,
euppliants for mereyand penlon at the Joogment
I88t of God. lmegine our secret sins disdOlll'd and
brought to light; imagine us thus humbled and
exposed j trembling under the hand of God j cast
ing ourselves on IUs compaNion; erying out for
mercy j imagine such a creature to talk of sati...
lilction and reve~e j refuaing to be entreated,
disdaining to forgtve; extl'l'me to mark and to
resent wbat i.I done ami.Is j-imagine, I lIBy, this,
and you can hanily frame to yourself an instance
of more impious and unnatural arrogance.

The point is, to habituate ourselves to these
reflections, till they rise up of their own accoN
when they are wanted, that is, iD8tantly upon the
receipt of an injury or affrontl and with sueh foree
and colouring, as both to mitigate the paroXY8IDII
of our~r at the time, and at length to produce
an alteration in the temper and disposition itllelf.

CHAPTER VIII.
Rer;enge.

ALL pUn OCClIIioned to another in co~uenee
of an ottence or injury received from him, further
than what is calculated to procure reparation, or
promote the just ends ofpunisbment, is 80 much
revenge.

There can be no difficulty in knowing when
we oceuion pain to another; nor much in dis
tin2uisbinll whether we do &0, with a view only
to the endS of punishment, or from revenge; for,
in the one case we proceed with reluctance, in
the other with pleasure.

It is highly~, from the light of nature,
that a passion, which seeks its gratification im
mediately and expressly in giving pain, is dis
al[reelLble to the benevolent will and counseIe of
tile Creator. Other paMions and pleasures may.
and often do, produce pain to some one : but thea
pain is not, as it i.I here, the object of the passion,
imd the direct cause of the pleasure. This pr0
bability i.I converted into certainty, if we give
credit to the authority which dictated the several
IJllMIllllI of the Christian Scriptures that condemn
revenge, or, what is the 8lUII8 thing, which enjoin
forgiveness.

We will set do'lm the principal of these pill
sages; and endeavour to collect from them, what
conduct upon the whole is allowed towards an
enemy, and what is forbidden.

II If ye forgive men thpir tre&passeI, your hea
venly Fa,ther will also forgive you j butifye fo!Jive
not men their tre&pllMell, npither will your Falber
forgive your trespassca."_" And his lord WlIII
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wroth, and delivered him 10 the Iormenlors, till
he should pay all that was due unlo him: IlO like
wise shsJl my heavenly Father do a1llO unlo you,
if ye from rour hearts forgive not every one his
brother their tresp888C8."-" Put on bowels of
mercy, kindnC88, hwnblenll88 of mind, meekn_,
long-suffering j forbearing one another, furgiving
one another, if any man have a quarrel against
any, even .. ChriBt forgave you, IlO a1lIO do ye."
II Be patient Ioward. all men; see that none
render evil for evil 10 any man."-" Avenge not
yourselves, but rather give place unto wrath: for
it is written, Vengeance is mine; I will repay,
eaith the Lord. Therefore, ifthine enemy hunger,
feed him; if he thirst, give him drink: for, in
80 doing, thou shsJt heap coals of fire on his head.
Be not overcome of evil, but overcome evil with
good."·

I think it evident, from some of thel!e JllUI8llgll8
taken l!epar&tely and Btill more 80 from all of
them together, tkt refJenge, ae described in the
beginning of thie chapter, is forbidden in every
~egree, under all forme, and upon every OCClU'ion.
We are likewise forbidden 10 refuse 10 an enemy
even the moet imJ.lerfect right: .. if he hunger,
feed him i if he thirst, give him drink ;"t which
are examples of imperfect rights. If one who has
o1fended UB, IIOlicit from us a vote 10 which his
qualificatiOll8 entitle him, we rnay not refuse it
fl'Qlll motives of resentment, or the remembrance
of what we have suffered at his hands. His right,
and our obligation which follows the right.~
not altered by his enmity 10 UB, or by ours 10 nim.

On the other hand, I do not conceive that these
prohibitions were intended 10 interfere with the
punishment or p1'OllllCution of. public offenders.
In the eighteenth chapter of St. Matthew, our Sa
viour telle his diaciples, "If thy brother who hae
treepaased against thee neglect 10 hear the church,
let him be unlo thee as an heathen man, and a
publican." Immediately after this, when St. Pe
ter asked him, "How oft ehall my brother Bin
against me, and I forgive him 1 till seven timee 1"
ChriBt replied, II I .y not unlo thee until seven
timet', but until seventy timee seven j" that is, ae
often as he repeats the offence. From these two
adjoining paasagee compared together, we are au
thorised 10 conclude that the forgiveneea of an
enemy is not inconeistent with the p'~e
~nst him as a public offender i and that the dill·
clpline established in religioUB or civilllOCieties, for
the 1'eItraint or punishment of oriminals, ought 10
be upholden.

If the magistrate be not tied down with these
prohibitions from the execution of his office, nei
ther is the p1'OllllCUlor; for the office of the prose
culor is as neceaary ae that of the magistrate.

Nor, by parity of reaIlOD
I

are private persons
withholden from the correction of vice, when it is
in their power 10 exercise it; provided they be u
.ored that it is the llUilt which provokes them, and
not the injury; anIl that their motives are pure
from all mixture and every particle of that spirit
which delighte and triwnphe in the humiliation of
an advenary.

• Malt. vi. 14, 15: ][Viii. 34. 3:1. Col. iii. Ill, 13.
1 Theo. v. 14, 15. Rom. xiI. 19.510.21.

t Bee alto Exod.... xxiii. 4. .. Iftbou meet thine ene·
my'. ox, or his BA, goiuJf utray, thou Bhatt surely briog
It bBek to bim apin; if tbou lee the l11<li of bim that
batelb Ihee, 'yinK under hi. burden. and wouldBl Cor·
bear 10 belp him, thou eball lRIJ"eIy help with him."

ThUll it is DO breach of Christian charity, to
withdraw our company or civility when the 8lUDll
tends 10 discountenance any viciOUB prBCtiee.
This is one branch of that extrajudicial dblcip1in4;,
which eupplies the defecte and the remisomess oJ
law j and 18 expreeady authorised by St. Paul (1
Cor. v. 11.) .. But now I have written unlo you
not 10 keep company, if any man that is called a
brother be a fornicalor, or covetous, or an idolater,
or a railer, or a drunkard, or an extortioner; with
such an one, no not 10 eat." The use of this a.
sociation againBt vice continues 10 be experienced
in one remarkable instance, and might he extend
ed with good efii!ct 10 others. The confederacy
amonp women of character, 10 exclude from thrir
80ciety kept-miatl"ellllC8 and prostitutes, contri
hutes more perhape 10 discolU'llgll that condition
of life, and prevente greater numbers from enter
ing inlo it, than all the consideratWWI of prudence
and religion put together.

We are likewise allowed to practise IlO much
caution ae not 10 put ourselves in the way of inju
ry, or invite the repetition of it. If a &erVllJlt or
tradesman hae cheated UB, we are not bound to
trust him again j for this ill 10 encoUl'llg8 him in
his diahoneBt practices, which ill doing him much
harm.

Where a benefit can be conferred oo1y upon
one or few, and the choice of the penon upon
whom it is conferred is a proper object of favour,
we are at liberty 10 prefer thoee who have not of
fended us to thOll6 who have j the contrary being
no where required.

Christ, who, ae hath been well demoll8trated,*
eetimated virtues by their solid utility, and·not by
their fiulhion or popularity, prefers this of the for
wveneae of injuries 10 every other. He enjoine
It oftener j with more earneetnesa j under a great
er variety of forms j and with this weighty and pe
culiar circlllWltance, that the forgivenellol of others
is the condition upon which alone we are 10 ex
pect, or even ask, from God, forgivent'lll for our
selvea. And this preference is Julllified by the
superior importance of the virtue itself. The
feuds and animoeities in familiee, and betWel'll
neighboure, which diBturb the intereourse of hu
man life, and collectively compose half the misery
of it, have their foundation in the want of a for
giving temper j and can never ce&lle, but by the
exelClBe of thie virtue, on one aWe, or on both.

CHAPTER IX.

Duelling.

DuELLING IIl1 a punishment is pun!; becal188
it is an equal chance, whether the punilohment fall
upon the offender, or the pe1'BOn offendod. Nor
is it much blotter ae a reparation: it being diffieult
10 explain in what the .atiifadion consiBtll, or
how it tends 10 undo the injury, or 10 afford a
compenaation for the damage already sustaineJ.

The truth is it is not coneidered ae eith(']'. A
law of honour h;;ving annexed the imputation of
cowardice 10 patience under an affiont, challenges
are given and accepted with no other design than
10 prevent or wipe off this 8U8picion; without
malice against the adve1'llllTy, genemUy without a

• See • View of the latemaJ Evidence of tho Chri.
!ian BeUpon,



CHAPTER X.
Litigation.

"IF it be pouible, live peaceably with all men'"
which precept contains an indircct c:onr-ion~
this is not afways pouible.

The instarU'.es • in the fifth chapter of Saint
Matthew are ruther to be underatooJas proverbial
methOds of <letlCribing the general dutieS of lOr
givcnCllll and bt>nevolence, and tbe temper which
we ought to aim at lICtjuiring, than .. directiol18
to be sp'·citically observed i or of themselves of any
!tfl'8t importance to be obeerved. The fil'llt of these
Ul, .. If thine t'Dt'my smite lht'e on thy right cheek,
tum 10 him the other also;" yet, when one of tho
officeTll struck JI'8U9 with the palm of his hanll,
we find Jesus rebuking him for the outrage with
becoming indignation; "If I have lIJIOken evil,
bear witnt'1!8 of the evil; but if well, why amitest
thou me 1" (John xyiii. 43.) It may be ob8erved,
likewise, that the several examples are drawn
from instances of small and Iolt'rable injuries. A
rule which forbade all opposition to injury, or de
fence against it, could have no other eftee., than
to put the good in subjt'ction to tilt' bad, and de
liver one half of mankind 10 the depredati0D8 of
the other haIf; which must be the case, 80 long u
some consi.wred themselvea as bound by such a
rule, whilst otheTll des'p~ it. Saint Paul, th~h
no one inculcated forglveneB8 and forbearanc-e With
a deeper sense of the value and phligation of theee
virtues, did not interpret either of them to require
an unresisting subnullllion to every contumely, or
a neglt'Ct of the means of safcty and eelf-defl'nnl.
He look refuge in the b.ws of his countryt and in
the privill'l(I'S of a Roman citizen, from tile con
spiracy of the J t'ws (Aw xxv. II;) and from
the clundl'8tine violt'nce of the chief captain (Acta
xxii.25.) And yet this is the awne apostle who

LITIGATION.

wiBh to destroy him or any other concern than toI The inmfficiencj o( the I'Ill1reM which the law
JX-rYe the duellist1s own reputation and recep- o( the land affords, (or thOlle injuries wlUch chiefly
lion in the world. . Iaffect a man in his sensibility and reputation,

The unreasonablene. of this rule of manneI'll tempts many to retlrcu theDlBeh·es. Proooecutiol18
iI ODe consideration; the duty and conduct of in- II for sJlch offionces, by the trilling damages that are
diYiduals, while lIUCh a rule exists, is another. recovered, serve only to make the sufferer more

As 10 which, the proper and single question is ridiculous.-This ought 10 be remedied.
this, whether a n-gard for our own reputation is, I For the army, where the point of honour is
or is not, &Ufficient 10 justify the taking away the cultivated with exquisite attention and refinement,
life of another 1 I would estahlish a Ctnlrt qf Honour, with a power

Munier is forbidden; and wherever human life of awardi~ those submiBHiona and acknowledg
.delibcrately taken away, otherwise than by pub- ments, whICh it is generally the pu~ of a
lie authority, there is murder. The value and Be- challenge to obtain j and it might grow into a
curity of hUllWl life make this rule necessary i for fiIAhion, with persons of rank of all profellllion., to
I do not see what other idea or definition of mnr- refer their quarrels to this tribunal.
cIer can be admitted, which will not let in 80 much Duelling, as the law now stands can seldom be
~ -.ioIence, as to render society a scene of overtaken by legsl punisJunent. The challenge,
peril and bloodshed. appointinent, and other previous cireuDllltances,

If unauthon-l laws of honour be allowed to which indicate the intention with which the com
mate exceptions 10 divine prohibitions, there is batants met, being supprellllCd, nothing appears
an end of alI morality, as founded in the will of to a court of justice, but the actual rencounterj
the Deity; and the obligstion of every duty may, and if a person be slain when actually filrhting
at one time or otherfa:~i8chargedby the caprice with his advt'rsary, the law deeDlll his deaih 110-
awl t1uctuations of . n. thing more than manslaughter.

" But a sense of shame is 80 much torture j and
Do relief presents itself otht'rwise than by an atr
tempt upou the life ofour advel'llary." What then 1
The distress which men BUflCr by the want of
IIIODe)' is oftentimes extreme, and flO resource can
be dilcovered but that of remming a life which
Ilands between the distreMed person and his in
hrritance. The motive in this case is as urgent,
and the means much the same, as in the former;
yet this case finds no advocate.

Take away the circumstance of the duellist's
expNing his own life, and it becomes lUI8ll88ina
lion; add this circunllltance

l
and what difference

does it make 1 None but this, that the fewer per
haps 'Will imitate the example, and human life
will bt> IIOIlJl>what more safe, when it cannot be
~ without t><Jual danger to the aggressor's
own. Exp'·rienc.'R, however, proves that there is
btitoJe enough in most ,""n 10 undt'rtake this
huan1; and were it otherwise, the defence, at
beot, would be only that which a highwayman or
hou.-brr-aker might plead, whoec atlt'mpt had
been 80 daring and desperate, that few were liIr.ely
to repeat the 1llJIle.

In expo.tulating with the duellist, I all along
IIIIJlpOlIe his adVt'l'llary to fall. Which .upposition
I am at libt'rty 10 make, bt'cause, if he havt' no
riEbtti>kiU his adVt'l'llaryl he has none 10attempt it.
In I't'tum, I forb<'ar trom al'pl);ng to the CIUle

II! duelli,% the C hristisn principle of the forgiv&
_ of inJuries; because it is poesiblc 10 BUppoee
\be injury to ht> forgiven. and the duellist 10 act
entirely from a concern for his own reputation;
~ .this is not the case, the guilt of duelling
.1IJBDifest., and is greater.

In this view it _rna UDDt'Ct'lI8lIfY to distinguish
l-dw.en him who gives, and him who accelJtB, a
dlaIIt>nge; lOr, on the one hand, they incur an
eqml hazard of <!estroying life; and on the other,
00th act upon the _me pell'wuri.on, that what they
do is l1ea"IIIary, in onler to recover or pl'ellCrve the
gOOlI opmion of 1he world.
. P:ublic opinion is not eal'i1y control1ed by civil
1tIItrtutions; for which relIllOn I qul't'tion wflether
lOy regulations can be contrived, of sufficient * "w~o"""vt', .hall Imile 0 .... on thy'iprht cheelt.
bt:e to 8Upprt'llll or cLmge the rule of honour, tum to h,m the otm.. al",,: allrl If any man wlll1U8 lbee
-bich ";~llllises all llea abo t d Iling 'th lat the Jaw, alld take away thy coat, let 111m baYe thy
the -';';. ( ~p u ue WI cloak alolO; BJld .. I."","vo, oball COIlJpel U_ 10 10.

leJIIU8I:.. 0 """'K' mile...' wltb him twaill." 7
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reproved the litigiolJ8lleS8 of his Corinthian con
verts with so much severity. "Now; therefore,
there is utterly a fault among you

l
becau8C yc go

to law one with another. Why 110 ye not rathl't
take wrong 1 why do yo not rather sofier your
selvCll to be defrnuded1

On the one hand, thorefore, Christianity ex
dudes all vindictivo motivos, and all frivolous
caUlle8, of proeecution i so that where the injury
is small, where no good purpose of public example
is answered, whore forbelll'llIlCC is not likely to
invite a repetition of the injury, or where the ex
pense of an action becomes a punishment too se
vere for the offence j there too Christian is with
holden by the authority of his religion from going
to law.

On the olher hand, a law-suit is inconsistent
with no rule of the Gospel, when it is instituted,

1. For the establishing of some important right.
2. For the procuring a compel1lllltion for SOlOO

considerable damage.
3. For the preventing of future injury.
But since it is supposed to be undertaken sim

ply with a view to the ends of jURtice and safety,
the pn.ocutor of the action is bound to confine
him8e1f to the cheapest procellll which will lICr

complish th_ ends, as wen as to consent to any
peaoeable expedient lOr the 8llDlfl purpose~ as to a
N!ftrence, in which the arbitrators can do, what
the law cannot, divide the damage, when the fiwlt
is mutual j or to a CImlpounding of the dispute,
by accepting a compeDlllltion in the~, without
entering into articles and items, wliich it is often
very difficult to adjust separately.

As to the rest, the duty of the contending par
ties may be expressed in the following directions:

Not by. avpea)s to prolong a suit against your
own conVIction. .

Not to undertake or defend a suit against a
poor adversary, or render it more dilatory or ex
pensive than neceM&ry, with the hope of intimi
dating or wearing him out by the expeDllC.

Not to infiuence trIid.ena by authority or ex
pectation·

Nor to'sti1!e any in your vc-ion, although
it make against you.

Hitherto we have treated of civil actions. In
criminal proeecutions, the private injury should be
forgotten, and the proeecutor pl'OCOOlI with the
ame temper, and upon the 8lLIIll! motives, 8B the
~rate; the one being a neceaary minister of
justice 8B well as the olher, and both bound to di
reet their conduct by a diapassionate care of the
public welfare.

In whatever degree the punishment of an of
fender is conducive, or his escape dangerous, to
the interest of the community, in the same degree
ill the party against whom the crime W8B c0m

mitted bouiid to proeecute i because such proaecu
tions must in their nature originate from the suf
krer.

Therefore great public crimes, as robberies,
forgeries, and the like, ought not to be spared,
from an apprehension of trouble or expense in
carrying on the proeecution, from filIse shame, or
misplnred comp88llion.

There are many o8"enc.-ll, such as nuillllllCell,
negk'Ct of public roods, forestalling, ettgrollsing,
8DIugg!ing, 118bbath-breaking, tJroliuieness, drullk
CI1llfS, prostitution, the kee~ of lewd or dis
orderly lio~, the writing, pubhshing, or expos
ing to ale, IlIllcivious boolul or pict\llYl8, with some

olhers, the prosecution of which, being rI equal
concern to the whole neighbourhood, cannot be
chargL'll as a peculiar obligation u~ any.

Neverthel_, thore is great ment in the penon
who und.,rtak<'8 such pr08l'Cutiol\8 upon proper
motives j which amounts to the same thing.

The character of an iTffurmer is in this country
undeservedly odiOWl. But where any public ad
vantage is. likely to be attained by information, C1It

other activity in prolIlOting the execution of the
!aws, a.good man will d~p1llC a I?reirimw:f0unded
m no Just reason, or will acqwt of the
imputation of interested designs by giving away
his share of the penalty.

On the other hand, prosecutiOl\8 for the BBb
of the reward, or fur the gratification of private
enmity, where the offence produr.es DO public
mischief, or where it nrises from ignOlllJlCe or in
advertency, are reprobated under the general de
scription of applying a ruk of latD to a pu-rptNIIJ
fur which it 'ID<UI not intended. U oder which
description may be ranked an officious revival of
the laws against Popish priests, and di_ntin,
teachers.

CHAPTER XI.
Gratitude.

EXAMPLES of ingratitude check and diIICOUllII"
voluntary beneficence: and in this, the IIIi&chiQ
of ingratitude consists. Nor is the mischief UIIII1l i
for after all is done that can be done, towards pro
viding for the public haP{'inCllll, ~~:f
rules of justice, and enforemll; the 0 .on
them by penalties or compuJ8ion, much mUBt be
left to those offices of kindIiess, which men remain
at liberty to exert or withhold. Now not only the
choice of the objects, but the quantity and _
the existence of this sort of kindness in the world,
depends, in a great measure, upon the return
which it receives: and this is a coIlllideration,oC
general importance.

A IlCCOnd reason for cultiva~ a~ tem
per in OW'IIClves, is the followmg: The-.me
principle, which is touched with tlie kindn_ oC
a human benefactor, is capable of being atredell
by the divine goodnCllll, and of becoming, under
the influence of that affection, a source of the
purest and molIt exalted virtue. The Jove ofGoa
IS the sublimest gratitude. It is a mistake} therl!>
fore, to imagine, that this virtue is omitted in
the Christian Scriptures j for every precept whicll
commands us "to love God, because he first kmld
us," presupposes the principle of gratitude, aDd
directs it to Its proper objecl

It is impossible to varticularise the IICvera1 0:.
pressiol\8 of gratitude, lI188much as they vary with
the character and situation of the benefactorl aDd
with the opportunities of the perlIOIl obliged i
which variety admits of no bounds.

It may be observed, however, that gratitude can
never oblige a man to do what is· wrong, aDd
what by collllCll.uencc he is pre\iousJy oblig8d IIIIt
to do. It is no iDg!&titude to refuBe to dO, wbd
we cannot reconcile to any apprehensions of vur
duty j but it is ingratitude ami hypocrisy together,
to pretend tillS reason, when it is not the real one:
and the frequency of such pretenct'8 has brought
this apology for non-eompliance with the will tiC.
benefactor into nnmeritOO disgrace.
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It 11M long been lUXOUJIted a violation of deliea
f:J and generosity to upbraid men with the favours
tbey have m:eived: but it argues a totaI destitu
tion of both thPae qualities, llJ! well as of moral
probity, to take advantage of that llllCcndency
which tho conferring of benefits justly creates, to
cInlw or drive tJw.J whom we have obliged into
_ or diaho~ comp1iancea.

CHAPTER XIL
Slander.

Spzunl'O is acting, both in philosophical strict
-. and as to all moral purposes: for if the mis
chief and motive of our conduct be the 8llIIIe, the
_ which we use make no difference.

ADd this is in effect what our Saviour declares,
MIlt. xii. 37 :-" By thy words thou shalt be
jDlliJied, and by thy words thou shalt be condemn
ed:" by thy words, 88 weil, that is, as by thy
Idioos; the one shall be taken into the account
• well 88 the other, for they both po68C88 the same
pmperty of voluntarily producing good or evil.
- SIaniler may be distinguished mto two kinds:
lll4IicioIu slander and inronsideral~ slander.

Moliciotu ela.nJ.;r is the relating of either truth
ar~the purpose ofereatinlr misery.

I that the truth or falachood of
what is related; varies the degree ofguilt consider
ably; and that ele.nder in the ordinary accepta
tion rI the term, ~i&:; the circulation of mi&
ebiletuu8faz.eJlOoi;'b~tMh may be made instru·
IIIIIllaI to lbe stICCCIIII of maliciousd~ 88 well
• ..hood i and if the end be bad, tho IDe8IIl\
l:IJIIIllt be innocent.

1 tlIinIr. the idea ofaIander ought to be confined
to the production of~ mischief. When
.. J.jg an end or mtermt of our own to serve,
if Wll attempt to compaaa it by falsehood, it is
tr-l; if by a publication of the truth, it is not
without _ additional eil'CUlDlltanee of breach
aC promise, betraying of eon1idence, or the like, to
lie deemed criminal.

Sometimes the pain is intended for the person
&0 whom we are sPeaking i at other times, an en
Dly is to be~ bylne prejudice or disquiet
01. third person. To infuae auspiciOWl, to kindle
or continue disputes, to avert the favour and es
teem ofbenefaetol'll from their dependents, to ren
der some 0116 whom we dislike contemptible or
obImioua in the public oeinion, are all officetl of
IIader i of which the guilt mUllt be measured by
the intensity and extent of tho misery produced.

The disguises under which slander is conveyed,
wbrther in a whisper, with injunctioWl of secrecy
by way of caution, or with a1f6eted reluctance, are
all 80 many aggravations of the otlllnce, 88 they
iDdicate more deliberation and design.

1Nmuiderale alauder is a different offence~ al
~ the _ mischief actually follow, and al
~h the mischief might have been foreaeen.
The not being COIUICioua of that desilrn which we
haY!! hitherto attributed to the lIIatiilerer, makes
the dilIerence.

The llUilt here COII8iIta in the want of that re
CUd to the conaequencetl of our conduct, which a
JUIC a1fection for human happintw, and coucern
b OW' duty would not have lBiled to have pro
~ in us. And it is no 8IlIlwer to this crimma
lion to say. that we entertained no evil duign. A

eervant may be a very bad acl'\'llJlt, and yet &eIdom
or never d~sign to act in 0YJlO6ition to his JIIUo
tds interest or will: and hIS master may justly
punish such 8I'rvant for a thoughtle8l!llell8 and
n..glcct nl.'llrly as prejudicial as deliberate disobe
di..nce. I 8CCU8e you not, he may say, of any
expl'C68 intention to hurt me; but had not tho
fear of my displeasure, the care of my inteMlt,
and indeed all the qualities which constitUle tho
merit of a good servant, been wanting in you,
they would not only have excluded every dired
puryoee of giving me unensinellll, but have been
80 fur present to your thoughts, 88 to have checked
that unguarded licentiousneBII by which I have
suffered 80 much, and inspired you in its place
with an habitual solicitude about the effects and
tendency of what you did or IlBid.-This very
much resembles the ease of all sins of incolllridera
tion; and, amongst the foremoet of these, that rI
inconsiderate slander.

Information communicated for the real IJWPI*l
ofwa~, or eautio~, is not slandel'.

Indisenminate praise IS the oppo&ite of slander,
but it is the opposite extreme; and, however ii
may affect to be thought to be exceM of eandour,
is commonly the effusion of .a frivolous under
atanllin2, or proceeds from a acttled contempt IX
alIl1lOllil. disWu:tions. . .

BOOK IlL

PART III.

OP JlELATIVE DUTTES WHICH RESULT nOli
THE CONSTITUTION OF THE 8UE8.

TRE constitution of tho sexes is the foundatioD
of marriage.

Collateral to the subject of marriage, are for
nication, seduction, adultery, ~cest, polygamy,
divorce.

Conaequential to marriage, is the relation aDd
reciproeal duty of parent ani! child.

We will treat of these subjects in the followinc
order: first, of the public use of marrisge inatitu
tiona; aeeondly, of the subjects collateral to DIIII'
nagi:'e in the oroer in which we have here JlI'O'"

them; thirdly, of marriage itself; tind,
y, of the relation and reciproCal duties of pa

rents and chiIdreD.
'-

CHAPTER I.
Of 1M Public Un qf Mar-riage lrutitvtiuu.

THE public \IIlC of marriage institution. con
siJ1tII in their prolIlOtin« the following beDC'licill1
effects.

1. The private comfort ofiudividuaIa, tspeciaDy
of the female IM'X. It may be true, that all are~
interested in this reason i nevertheleaa, it is a rea
BOn to all for abatsining from any conduct which
tends in its general congequence to obstruct mar
~e: for whatevl'r promotes the happinCliB of the
majority, is binding upon the whole.

2. The producboD of the greatest RWDber 01
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• Of Ihi. ""..ion It bu been truly said, that .. irreau
larity hal no Itmitl; that one e:rcet18 drawaoD anot.ber;
tbat the moot ea"Y, therefore. &II well u tbe m_ excel_
lent way of beinl virtuOUl, iJllo be 110 entirely.~ Olden..
Berm. x\'i.

bNlthy children, their better education,~ the 3. Fornication·JlTOOuces habits of ungovernable
IIIlI.kinIr of due provision for their settlement in life. lewdnelliJ, which mtroduces the more aggravated

3. '.rhe peace of human lIOCiety, in cutting off a crimes of seduction, adultery, violation, &C. Like
principal aource of contention, by lUlSigning one wi..." however it be accounted for, the criminal
or more women. to one man, and protect.ing his commeree of the sexes corrupts and depraves the
exclusive right by IIlUlCtiOI1ll of morality and law. mind and moral character more than any single

4. The better governIl1P.nt of 8lJCiety, by dis- species of vice ·whatsoever. That ready percep
tributing the community into separate families, tlon of Ft, that prompt and decisive fClIOlution
and appointing over each the authority of a maa- against It, which constitutes a virtuous character,
ter of a fiwrily, which has more actual inftuence is seldom found in persons addicted to these in
than all civil authority put together. dulgences. They prepare an easy admission for

5. The as.me end, m the additional security every sin that seek. it j are, in low life, usually the
which the state receives for the good behaviour of first stage in men'sp~ to the most desperate
itll citizens, from the solicitude they feel for the villanies; and, in high lile, to that lamented dieM>
welfare of their children, and from their being luteness of principle, which manifesta itself in a
confined to permanent habitations. proftigacy offlublic conduct, and a contempt of the

6. The encouragement of industry. obligatiol1l' 0 religion and of moral probity. Add
Some ancient nations appear to bllve been more to tliis, that habits of libertinism incapacitate and

aenaible of the importance of marriage iustitutiona indiapo&e the mind for all intellectual, moral, and
than we are. The Spartans obliged their citizens religiOUS pleasures j which is a great loaa to any
to marry by penalties, and the Romano encouraged man's hapl!inell8.
theira by the j1L8 trium liberarum. A man who- 4. Forrucation perpetuates a disease, which
had no child, was entitled by the Roman Jawonly may be accounted one of the sorest maladies of
to one half of any legacy that should be left him, hwnan nature; and the effects of which are Il8id
that is, at the lDOlIt, could only receive one half of to visit the constitution of even distant genera-
the telIl.ator'. fortune. tion•.

The puaion being natural, proves that it wu
intended to be gratified: but under what restric
tions, or whether without any, must be collected
from different considerations.

The Christian Scriptures condemn fornil"Stion
absolutely and peremptorily. "Out of the heart,"
says our Saviour, "proceed evil thoughts, mur
ders, adulteries, fornication, thefts, false witneu,
bllUlphemies; these are the thjngs which defile a
man." These are Christ's own words: and one
word from him upon the subject, is final. It may
be observed with what society fornication is claa&
ed; with murders, thefts, false witnCSfl, blasph&
OOes. I do not mean that these crimes arc all
equal, because they are all mentioned together;
but it proves that they are all crimea. The apoe
tIes are more full u~n this topic. One well-known
~e in the Epiatle to the Hebrews, may stand
III the 'place of all others; because admittmg the
ailthonty by which the a~ICll of Christ spake
and wrote, it is decisive: 'Marriage and the bed
undefiled is honourable amollJlBl all men: but
whoremongers and adulterers God will judge;"
which was a great deal to say, at a time when it
was not agreed, even amongst philosophers them
selves, that fornication was a crime.

The Scriptures give no as.nction to those aWl
terities, which have been since imposed npon the
world under the name of Christ's religion; as the
celibacy ofthe c1e~, the pmiae of perpetual vir
ginity, the prohibitio cmu:ubi.lus cum g-ra-Mda
uzore ; but with a just knowledge of, Ilnd reganl
to, the condition and interest of the human spe
cies, have provided, in the ma~ of one man
with one woman, an adequate gratification fur the
propensities of their nature, and have rutricud
them to that gratification.

The avowed toleration, and in some countries
the licensing, taxing, and regulating of public
brothels, has appeared to the people an authOrising
of fornication; and·has "ODtributed, with oth..~

CHAPTER II.
Fornication.

THE first and great mischief, and by co~
quence the guilt, of promiscuous concubinage,
consistll in its tendency to diminish marriages,
and thereby to defeat the several beneficial pur
lIOllN enumerated in the precOOing chapter.

Proqli.scuoua concubinage discourages marriage,
by abating the chief temptation to it. The male
part of the species will not undertake the en
cumbrance, expense, and restraint of married lile
if they can grs.t.if¥. their puaiona at a cheape;
price j and they will undertake any thing, rather
than not gratify them.

The reader will learn to comprehend the mag
nitude of this miachief, by attending to the im
portance Ilnd variety of the noes to which mar
riage is subservient j and by recollecting withal,
that the malignity and moral quality of each crime
is not to be estimated by the particular effed of
one offence, or of one person's offending, but by
the general tendency and consequence of crimes
of the same nature. The libertine may not be
conscious that these irregiilarities hinder his own
marriage, from which he is deterred, he may al
lege, by dillerent considerationa j much less does
he perceive how hu indulgences l"Sn hinder other
men from marrying; but what will he sa, would
be th. consequence, if the same licentiousness
were universal? or what should hinder its be
coming universal, if it be innocent or allowable in
him?

9. Fornication supposes prostitution; and pros
titution brings and lea"llll the victims of it to IlI
most certain misery. It is no ama1l quantity of
misery in the aggre,gute, which, between want,
diaea8e, and insult, 18 suffered by those outcaBts
of human sodety, who infest populous cities; the
whole of which is a /Ie7lffal consequence of for·
nicat.ion, and to the lllCrease and continuance of
which, II!Vf!f1 act and instanee of fornication con
tributell.
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taIBS, 10 &r to vitiate the public opinion, that
there ill no practice of which the immorality is 80
IiltIe thought of or acknowlOOgI'.d, although there
are lew in which it can more plainly be made out.
The ~on who have palronist.'<1 receptacles
rJ proolllution, ought to have forese~n this I'Jrect,
a ftII as COIlllidered, that whatever facilitates for
Dir:aIion, diminishes inarriages. And, as to the
111II&I apology for this relaxed discipline, the
danger of greater enormities, if llCCt'Sll to pro..-ti
Iu1eI _ too strictly watched and prohibIted, it
will 00 time enough to look to that, when the law.
IDd the~ have done their utmOilt. The
JII2le8t vigtlance of both will do no more, than
oppose IlOIDC bound. and !!Orne difficulties to this
iDten:ounJe. A nd, after all, these pretended fl'811!
m without foundation in experience. The men
m in all respecto the moot virtuous, in countries
where the women are most chaste.

There is a species of cohabitation, distinguish
abIt, no doubt, from vagrant conMlbinage, and
whi:h, Ereat'On of ita rt'llCmblance to marriage
!D"Y be ht to participate of the RaIletitl and
IIIIIOreDal 0 that estate; I mean the case 0 kepi
.ut_, under the fuvourable circumstanct' of
mlllUallidelity. This case I have heard defended
IlJ ODe IlUCh apology as the following :

• That the ~-ritebeing diBerent in dif
at rountrie8, and In the IllllIlC country amongst
mnmm .ecta, and with some !ICIlrce any thirig j
md, lIlOIOO\'er, not being prescribed or even men
Iim<d in Scripture, can be IlCt'Ountro for only as
rJ a form ana ceremony of human invention:
that, oollBt'quently, if a man and woman betroth
IDd coniine themselves to each other, their inter
_ moat be the 8Ilme, as to alI moral purposes,
a if they were legally married i for the l\{lditlon or
llIlIiIIioo of that which is a mere form and cere
_y,am make no difference in the sight of God,
trin the dual nature of right and wrong."

To aU which it may be replied,
1. If the lIIituation of the parties be the same

thiDg as marriage, why do they not marry1
2. If the wan choose to have it in his power to

diomioo the .-oman at his pleasure, or to retain
her in a Itllte of humiliation and dependence in
COIIBislent with the righta which rna.rriage would
lllIOO upon her, it is not the 8llJIle thing.

h ill Dot at any rate the same thing to the
dliIdren.

!pin, u to the marriage-rite being a mere
am:; and that aIao variabfe. the same may be
IDI of lligning and sealing ;;r bonds, wills, deeds
tlOOlI1'eyance, and the lib', which yet make a
IftlIl ~erenoe in th~ righta and obligations of
the part1e8 eonoemod ill them.
~ with respect to the rite not being appoint

~ m Scripture ;-the Scriptores forbiil fomica
!*JD, that ia, collabitation without marriage, Il'Ilving
~ to the law of ClICh country to pronounCt' wluli
.. Ill' what makes a marriage; in like manner
• ~ fiJIUd thcll.s: that isl the taking away of
1IIOtber'. property, leaving It to the municipal
II" 10 fix whaf makea the thing prop"rty, or
wbooe it is j which al80, as well IIll marriage, de
pead I1JlOD arbitrary and mutable forllls. -
~1Ulg lIlIidil the injundiona of ScriptUl'l', the

Jlli!in aa:onnt of the question _ms to be this: It
II~ becalllle it is perniciom, that men and
~ Ibould cohabit, without uDdertaking cer
~~~.~tions" and mutually con
__ certain civil nghtaj if, therefore, the law

has lIJ1JIeXed these righta and obIigations to cer
tain forms, so that they cannot be secured or un
dertaken by any other means, which is the C88e

here (tor, whatever the parties may promise to
each other, nothing but the ma~-ceremoDY

can make their promise irrevocable,) It becomes in
the same degree iDunoral, that men and womeD
should cohabit without the interposition of these
forms.

If fornication be criminal, all those inceDtivCll
which lcad to it are acceasaries to the crime j al
lascivious conversation, whether expressed in ob
scene, or disguised nnder modest phrases; also
wanton songs, pit-tures, books j the writing, pub
lishing, and circulating of which, whether out of
frolic, or for 80mI' l'itilul profit, is productive of so
extensive a mischief from so mean a temptation.
that few crimes, within the reach of private wick
l'dness, haTe more to answer for, or lesa to plead
in their excuse.

Indecent conveI'l!ation, and by parity of reason
aU the r'1'l!t, are forbidden by Saint Paul, Eph. iv.
29. "Let no corrupt communicatiun proceed out
of your mouth i" and again, Col. iii. 8. II Put off
filthy commumcation out of 10ur mouth."

The invitation, or voluntary adrnioaion, of im
pure thoughta, or the suffering them to get~
session of the imagination, fulls within ilie same
d.....ription, aDd is condemned by ChriS, Matt. v.
28. "WhOllOOver looketh on a woman to lust after
her, hath committed adultery with her already in
his heart." Christ, by thus enjoining a regulation
of the thonghts, strikes at the root of the evil.

CHAPTER III.
&.dw:tion.

THE .educer practises the same stratagems to
draw a woman'. person into Ilia power, that 1
B'lt'indler dOOll to get Jl<llIllC8Sion of your gooda, or
money j yet the law 'if honour, whIch abhors de
ceit, applauds the address of a succeasful intrigue;
80 much is this caJ?riciom rule guided by n~~J
and with such falility doea it accorruncxlate itseJ1
to the pleasures and conveniency of hii1:her life!

sronetion is seldom accompliahed witTiout fraud ;
and the fraud is by 80 much more criminal than
other frauds, as the injury effected by it is greater.
continull8 longer, and less admita reparatioD.

This injury is threefold: to the woman, to her
family, anil to the public.

I. The injury to the woman is made up of the
pain she .uffers from shame, or the los. she austaino
In her reputation and prospects of marriage, and
of the '.!!'fra'llation 'ifMr moral principle.

1. This pain mmt be extreme, if we may judge
of it from thOllC barbarous endeavours to CODCl".l1
their disgrace, to whieh women, unde.. such cir
cUJnBtances, !!Ometime. have recourse; comparing
also this barbarity.with their pusionate fODdnl'88
for their offspring in other casea. ~othing but an
agony of mind the most insupportable can indure
a woman to forget her nature, and the pity which
even a stranger would show to a helpleee and im
ploring infunt. It is true, thllt all are not Ilr(ed.
to this extremity; but if any are, it atli>rd. an ill

dication of how much all suffer from the IIlIlIlll
cause. What shall we ...y to the authon of .uch
nUschiefl 7-
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9. The loft whicha woman swrtainsbythemin
of ber reputation, almost exceeds computation.
Every person's happiness dppends in pert upon
the respect and recPption which they meet with
in the world j and it 18 no inconsiderable mortifi
cation even to the firmest tempcn, to Ill' ....j,'Cted
from the society of their equals, or received there
with neglect and diadain. But this is not all, nor
the wol'llt. By a rule of life, which it is not easy
to blame, and which it is imp<Jllllible to alter, a
woman 10lIC8 with her chastity the chance of mar
rying at all, or in any manner equal to the hop<'8
W IIad been IlCCWItomed to entertain. Nowmar
riage, whatever it Ill' to a man, is that from which
nery woman expects her chief happiness. And
this is still more tme in low life, of which con
dition the women are who are most exposed to
8Olicitatiollll of this IOrt. Add to this, that whpre
a woman's maintenance depends upon her cha
nder (as it does, in a great measure, with those
who are to support thlllllllClves by senice,) little
lIOIDetimes is left to the forsaken sufferer, but to
lltane for want of employment, or to have re
course to prostitution for food and raiment.

3. .As a woman collects her virtue into this
point, the loss of her chastity is generally the
dutf'Udion 'If1u:r moral principle; and this con
eequence is to be apprehended, whether the cri
minal intercourse be discovered or not.

II. The injury to the family may be understood,
by the application of that infallible rule, "of do
ing to others, what 'IDe tDOuld that others should
eLi unto us."-Let a father or a brother say, for
what consideration they would suffer this injury
to a daughter or a llieter; and whether any, or
even a total, 1088 of fortune, could creste equal
aftIiction and distress. And when they reflect
upon this, let them distinlruish, if they can, be
tween a robbery, committed upon their property
by fraud or forgeryl and the ruin of their hippmeu
by the treachery ot a seducer.

III. The public at large lose the benpfit of the
woman'. service in her proper place and destina
tion, lUI a wife and parent. This, to ·the whole
eommunity, may be littJe.i but it is often more
than all the good which tile seducer does to the
community can recompense. Moreover, prostitu
tion is supplied hy seduction j and in proportion
to tfte dailger there is of the woman's betalr.ing
herBe1f, after her first sacrifice, to a life of public
lewdnessl the seducer is answerable for the mul
tiplied evila to which his crime KiVeJI birth.

Upon the whole, if we pursue the effects of se
duction through the complicated misery which it
occasiona, and if it be ~ht to emimate crimes by
the miac:hief they knowmgly produce, it will ap
pear lIOIIlCthing more thaJi mNe invective to wi
serl, that not one haIf of the crimes, for which
men suffer death by the IaWII of England, are 10
dagitious as this..

CHAPTER IV.
.AduUery.

A NEW wfferer is introduced,-the injurOO
husband, who receives a wound in his IlI'nsihility

• Yotlhe law haa provided no puni.hment Ibr thi_
011"."" beyond a pecuniary Bali_faction 10 lhe injured
~i1y; and lhi_ can only be com. ai, by one of Iho
qualnlMt llcliolUl In the world: by Iho falbor'. bringing
Ilia action agailUl\ lbe aeducer, for lbe 1_ of hi.
daqbter'. service, dllrinl bot pnlJnllDcy and nurturi0l.

and affections, tbe most painful and inemabIe
that human nature knows. In all other reo!pIlCta,
adultt-ry on the part of the man who IOIicits the
chastity of a married woman, includes the crime
of seduction, and is attended with the same mis
chipf.

The infidelitY of the woman is aggravated by
cmelty to her children, who are generally in
volved in their parenbl' shame, and illways made
unhappy b)' theIr ql181'l'el.

If It be said that tht'llC coneequences are charge
able not 80 much upon the crime, lUI the discovc!:y.
we answer, first) that the crime could not be dis
co:vered unless It were committed, and' that the
commission is never secure from discovery j aDll
secondly, that ifwe excuse adulterous connexionB,
whenever they can hope to escape detection,
which is the conclusion to which this lIlJtlIlDeDt
conducts us, we leave the husband no otner II&

curity for his wife's chlUltity, than in her want of
opportunity or temptation; w~ch would probably
e.ther deter men from marrymg, or renaer mar
riage a state of ouch jealousy aiul alarm fA) the
husband, as must end in the slavery aDd con1iJl&.
ment of the wife.

The vow, by which married peraousDl~
engage their fidelity, "is witnessed before God,
and accompsnied with circumstances of solemnity
and reliltion, which approach to the nature of an
oath. The married otlimder therefore incuD a
crime little short of pe~ury, and the IIeduction of
a married woman is little less than aubornation
of perjury j-itIld this guilt is independent of the
disCovery.

All behaviour which is designed or which
knowingly tends, to captivate tlie dectioD of a
msrried woman, is a borbaroll8 intrusion 11pOIl
the peace and virtue of a family, though it fall
short of adultery.

The usual and only apology for adultery is, the
prior transgression of the~er~. T~ anl
degrees, no doubt, m this, as m Other cnmea:
and 80 far as the bed effects of adultery are anti
cipeted by the conduct of the husband or wife
who offends firat, the guilt of the second offender
ia less. But this falls very far abort of a5'usti1lca
tion j unless it could be shown that the . tioD
of.the marriage-vow depends upon the con 'tion
of reciprocal fidelity; for which coDlltmction there
appears no foundstion} either in expedieney, or in
the terms of the prollUllC, or in the design of the
I . Iature which prescribed the . rite.
l\f:roover, the rule contended for by~ baa
a lIIllllilest tendency W multiply the offence, but
none to reclaim the offender.

The way of considering the offence of ODe
party lUI a pT01>OClUWn to the other, and the other
as ouly reJalialing the injury by~ the
crime is a childisb trifling with words.

"Thou shalt not commit adultery," wu an
intenlict delivered by God himself. By the Jew
ish law, adultery was capital to both partis in
the crime: "Even he that committeth adultery
with his neighbour's wife, the adulterer and adm.
teress ahaIIsitrely be put to death."-Levit n.lo.
Which passages prove that the Divine Legi8
Iator placed a great difference Ill'tween adultely
and fornication. And with this agree the Chn.
tian Scriptures: for, in almost all the cataloauea
they have left us of crimes anil criminaIa, they
enumerate "fornication, adultery, whoremongera,
adulterers." (Matthew xv. 19. I Cor. vi. 9. GaL
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•. 9. Reb. .m. 4) by which mention of both, they
Ibow that they did not consider them aa the same :
WI that the crime of adultery WIUl, in their ap
JlI'fbeJlt1ion, distinct {rom, and accumulated upon
that of fOrnication.

The history of the woman taken in adulll'ry,
reronlOO in the eighth chapter of St. John'. GOll
pel, has been thought by some to give countenlUK'e
to that crime. A. Chrillt toW the woman, "l'icither
do I rondemn thee," we must believe, it is said,
that he deemed her conduct either not criminal,
or DOt a crime, however, of the heinous nature
which we represent it to be. A more attentive
eumination of the CWJe will, I think, convincc us,
that from anothing can be concluded as to Christ'.
opinion concerning adultery, either one way or
Ihe <dIer. The transaction is thus related: "Early
in the morning JeHUS came again into the temple,
and all the people came unto him: and he 8Ilt
down and taught th...m. And the Scribes and
~ brought unto him a woman taken ill
1:duItny: when they had lICt her in the miQat,
\bey.y unto him, Muter, this woman WllII tak...n
in adultery, in the very act: now M08C8 in the law
COIJIJDaDded that such .hould be stoned; but what
M)'Nt thou 1 This they lIIlitl templinj[ him, that
&bey might baVll to~ him. But Jes1l8 stoop
ed ao.m; and with his finger wrote on the ground,
• though he hean.l them not. So when they
continued~ him, he lift up himself, and said
lIIIlo them, He that • without lIin amongst you,
Irt him liNt cast a stone at her; and again he
Ilooped down and wrote on the ground: amI th...y
whith bee.nI it, being convicted by thrir own con·
UDOe, went out one by one, beginning at the
eldellteven unto the Iaot; and Jesus waa left alone,
m! the woman standing in the mitlot. When
JE8lII had lift up himself, and 8IlW none but the
woman, he said unto h...r, Woman, whl're are
tboee thine accusers 1 hath no man condemned
theel She IIllid unto him, No mall, Lord. And
be IIid unto her, NeiJ.her do ~ ctJ7Ukmn thee; go,
m! Bin no more."

"Thia they IIllid tempting him, that they might
haft to IlCCW!e him j" to dmw him, that is, into an
exen:ile ofjudicial authority, that they might have
lollrell8e him before the Jl,oman govemor, ofW1Urp
~ or intermedtIli"ll with the civil ~ovemmenl.
This was their design; and Christ. behaviour
tbJughout the whOle affair pl'OCt'eded from a
~Tedge of this design, and a detennination to
~ it. He gives them at first a cold and .ulIen
ftCe]ltiou, well suited to the insi,lious intention
witIi which they came: "He stooped down, and
with his Iingn wrote on the ground, aa though
be beard them not." "When tliey continued uka, him." when they teased him to .peak, he di&
mMd them with a rebuke, which the impertinent
IDI1ice of their errand, aa well lIB the 8IlCred cha
l'8Cterofmany ofthem,deaerved: "He that is with
out Iiu (that iIl~ this-sin) among you, let him first
~ a IlorIe at 1Ier." This hwf its effect. Stung
with the reproof, and disappointed of their aim,
!bey IIoIe away one by one, and left Jesus and
\be woman alone. ADll then foiloWll the con
tmatiOll, which is the part of the narrative most
IIlIteriaI to our pl't'llent .ubJect. "Jl'lIUllllllid unto
IlO'z, Woman, where are th.- thine !K"C\Jll('rH 1
hath no man coMeronl'<! th",' 1 She said, No nUln,
Lonl ADll Je&\W said Wlto her, Nl'ilher do I
caodemn thee; go,and sin no more." Now, when
Chrilt uked the woman, "Hath no man ron-

demned thee1" he certainly Ilpoke, and WlIII un
derstood by the woman to speak, of a legal and
judicial condcmnation; otherwiof" her answer,
"Xo man, Lord," was not true. In every other
1lCD8C of condemnation, as blame, ccrumre, reproof,
private judgment, and the like, many had con
dellml'd her; all those indeed who had brought
her to Jeau•. Ifthen a judicial IlCntence was what
Chmt meant by condemning in the question, the
comnlon use ollanguage n."J.uires us to IIUWC
that he meant the l'lUIlC in his reply, "Natlier do
I condemn thee," i. e. I pretend to no judicial
chamcter or authority over thee j it is no office or
business of mine to pronounce or execute the RD
tencc of the law.

When Christ add., "Go, and sin no more," he
in etrect teU. her, that .he had ainned already :
but aa to the degree or quality of the sin, or
Christ's 0l?inion conccming it, nothing ill decJued,
or can be mferred, either way.

Adultery, which waa punished with death elm
ing the U.urpolian, is now reganIed by the law
of England only lIB a civil injury j for which the
imperfect .ti.faction that money can afford, may
be recovered by the husbond.

CHAPTER V.
lru:est.

IN order to preserVll chastity in fiuniIielI, and
between persons of different ""xes, brought up
and living together in a state of l1Jll'e8erved in
timacy, it is necclllllll'J, by every method pl8ible,
to inculcate an abhorrence of incestuous conjuno
lions i which abhorrencc can only be upboloon by
the alJ80lute reprobation of all commerce of 'the
sexes between near relations. Upon lhis prin
ciple, the marTiage as wella. other cohabitations
of brothel'll and .isters, of lincaJ -kindred, and of
all who usually live in the same family, may be
IIllid to be forbidden by the law of nature.

Restrictions which extend to remoter degreN
of kindred than what this reaaon makes it necell
sary to prohibit from intermarriage, are founded
in the authority of the positive law which ordain.
theI~\.and can only be Justified by their tendency
to dinuoe wcaJth, to connect famiIiee, or to pr0
mote some political advantage.

The LeVitical law, whien is received in tm.
country/ aOlI from which the rule of the Roman
law difters very little, prohibits" marriage between
relatiolU', within three degrees of kindred j c0m
puting the genemtiolla, not from, but~h the
common anL'C8lor/ and accounting affinity the
same aa col111llngumity. The issue, however, at
such ~es, are not butardised, unJe.. the •
parents be divorced during their liflHime.

The Egyptians are IIllid to have allowed of the
rr.a~ of brothers and sisters. Amougst the
AtheIl1l1Il8, a very ain.lrular rel[U!ation pniYailed;
brothers and sisters ofthe half-blood, if~
the father's side, might marry; if by the •
side, they were prohibited from marrying. . The
same custom also probably obtained in Chaldea ao
early lIS the age in whir.h Abmham left it; fOr be
and SllJ'llh his wife stood in this relation to each

• Tbe Roman law cOlltinuf'd the probibit;on to tbe
desccllrtant~ of brolbe~ and lilten without limita. la
the Levitical and EnKliob law. there i. notbiD. to bla·
der a wan from marryillll bia ,.,...u.1liece.
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other: "And yet, indeed, she is my sister j she ia
the daughter of my lither, but not of my mother;
and she became my wile." Gen. xx. 12.

CHAPTER VI.
Polygamy.

THE eqnali~ in the number of males and fe
males born into the world, iIJtimates the intention
ofGod, that one woman should be l18igncd to oue
man: for if to one man be allowed an exclusive
right to five or more women, four or more men
must be deprived of the exclusive ~ion of
any: which could never be the order intended.

It seems also a ~nifican.t indication of the di
vine will, that he at lirst crea.ted only one woman
to one man. Had God intended polygamy for the
species, it is probable he would have begun with
it; cspecially as, by giving to Adam more wivC8
than one, the multiplication of the human race
would have proceeded with a quicker progress.

Polygamy not only violates the constitution of
nature, and the apparent design of the Deity, but
prodUCC8 to the partiCll themselvC8, and to the pulr
lie, the following bad effects; contests and jealou
sies amol1jlllt the wivC8 of the same hUllband ; dis
tracted aflectiOIlS, or the loss of all affection, in the
husband himself: a vOluptuoUllnCBS in the rich,
which dissolvf'8 the vigour of their intellectual lIS

\Veil as aeUve facultics, producing that indolence
and imbecility both of mmd and OOdy, which have
long characterised the nations of the East; the
abuement of one half of the human species, who,
in countries where polygamy obtains, are degraded
into mere instrwnents of physical pleasure to the
other half i nCl{lect of children; and the mani
fuld, and sometimcs unnatunil mischiefs, which
arise from a scarcity of women. To compensate
for these evils, polygamy dOCB not offer a lingle
advantage. In the article of population, which it
has been thought to promote, the community gain
not~:t for the question is not, whether one
man will have more children by five or more wivcs
than by one; but whether th,'8C five wives would
not bear the same or a greater number of children
to five separate husbands. And as to the care of
the children, when produc.ed, and the sending of
them into the world in situations in which they
may be likely to fonn and bring up familics of

• Thi. equality i. not exact. The number of male
infllnta exceed. thol nf femal.. in the proportion of
nineteen to eiR'htoon. or thereabouts: which eJ:ceu pro.
vides for tbe greater conlumption ofmale8 by war,ltCa·
taring, and olher danlCrou. or unheoltby occupation•.

t Nothin«, I mean, compared with a Itate in which
marriqe is nearly nni ve....l. Where marriagel are Ie.
general, and many women unfruitful Crom the want of
hu.band., polygamy might allirsl add a Iitlle 10 popula
tion. and but a liUle j for, as a variety of wives would
hB soughl chielly from temptalions ofvoluptuousne... it
would ralher increase Ihe demand for female beauty,
than for tbe leX allal'J!e. And Ihi. /jUl. would BOOn be
made leu by many deductions. For, fint, 118 none but
tbe opuleot can maintain a plurality of wives. where
polygamy obtsin•• the rich indulge in il while Ihe rest
take up with .. vque and barrl'n incontinency. And.

, eecondly, '.!VOInen would KJ'0w l~jealou8 of their vir·
tue, when they had nothing for which to reserve it, but
a ebawber in the Aaram; when their chastity was no
longer 10 be rewarded with the right. ond happine•• of
• "'·ife, II.t enjoyed untler the marriage of one woman to
one man. These col1llitJerations mav be added to what
ill mentioned in the texI, coocerning'tile ea.y and early
Iettiement ofchildren in the world.

their own, upon which the in~ tmd IIUCCeII
sion of the human species in a £rea' degree
depend; this is less provided for, and- lesa practi.
cable, where twentJ or thirty children are to be
supported by the attention and fortooee of one
lither, than if they were divided into live or ax
families, to each of which were WIlligned the indu.
try and inheritance of two parents.

Whether simultaneous polygamy was pennit
ted by the law of M08C8, IlCCDlll doubtful;.
but whether permitted or not, it WWl oertainly
practised by the Jewish F,triarchs, both before
that law, and under it. '1 he permission, if there
were any, might be like \hat of di.'orce, "for the
hardness of their heart," in condescension to their
established indulgences, rather than from the
general rectitude or propriety of the thing it..e!f.
The state of manners in Judea had probably
undergone a reformation in this respect befOre the
time of Christ; for in the l'iew Testament we
meet with no trace or mention of any llueh prac
tice being tolerated.

For which reason, and became it WlI8 likewise
forbidden amongst the Greeks and Romans, we
cannot expect to find any express law upon the
sul~ect in the christian code. The worda of
Christ t (Matt. xix. 9.) may be construed, by an
easy implication, to prohibit ~Iygamy: for, if
w)lOever putteth away hi8 wife, and wwrridh.
another, committcth adultery," he who marrieth
another wiihout putting away the first, is no 1esB
guilty of adultery: because the adultery d0C8 not
COl\lllllt in the repudiation of the first wife (fOf,
however unjust or crucl that may be, it is not
adultery ,) but in entering into a second marriage
during the legal existence and obligation of the
first. The I.'(weral pResages in 81. Paul'. writinp.
which speak of marriage, always suppose it to
signify ihe union of one man with one woman.
Upon this supposition he argues, Rom. vii. I,ll,
3. "Know ye not, brethren, (for I speak to them
that know the law,) how that the law hath
dominion over a man, as long WI he liveth 1 FOl'
the woman which IuIth an husband, is hound ~
the law to her hUllband >lO long as he livethj but if
the husband be desd, she is loosed from me law
of her husband; "" then, if while her husband
liveth she be married to snother man, soo ahalI be
called an adultel'C8ll," When the IIIUDC apoetle
pennits marriage to his Corinthian convertll,
(which, "for the present distress," he judgee to be
inconvenient,) he reslrnins the permission to the
marriage of one hushand with one wife :-" It ia
good for a man not to touch a woman; neverthe
Icss, to avoid fornication, let every man have Ilia
own wife, and let every woman have her own
husband."

The manners of different countries have varied
in nothin" more than iu their domestic constitu
tions. ~ polished and more luxurious nationa
have either not perceived the bad e1fecta of poIl
gamy, or, if they did perceive them, they woo m
such countries possl'Slled the power of refunning
the laws have heen unwilling to resign their own
grntifications. Polygamy is retained at this day
among the Turks, and throughout every part of
Asia 1Il which Christianity is not profCBBCd. In
Christian couutries, it is unh'ersalIy prohibited.

• ~ Deut. xvii. ]7; xxi. 15.
t I sa)' unto yOIl. Whoooever .haJJ put a ....y hi. wi.,

except II he for for nicalion, and ahaI.I IIII1T)' anotber.
colllDlitteth adultery.
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CHAPTER VII.
Of DifXW8e.

By dilloml, I mean a dissolution of the mar
~tract, by the act, and at the will, of the
h1llband.

Thill power wasallowed to the husband, among
ths Jewa, the Greeke, and latter Romans; and
ia at this day exercised by the Turks and Per
IIiIm.

The congruity of such a right with the law of
DBtore, is the question before us.

And, in the first place, it is manifestly incon
IiIlent with the duty which the parents owe to
thrir children; which duty can never be 80 well
Iidfilled as by their cohabitation and united care.
It ia also inrompatible with the right which the
IIIOlber JlOlI8C"l'CS, WI well as the mther, to the
gratitude of her children, and tbe c.omfort of their
oociety; of both which she is almost nreessaril.r
clepri"ed, by her dismission from her huaband s
&.milv.

Where thill objection does not interfere, I know
ri 110 principle of the law of nature applicable to
the question, be!lide that of general expediency.

For, if we say that arhitl'"dry divorces are ex
cluded by the terms of the marriage-rontract, it
may be answered, tbat the contract might be 80
&ainN as to admit of tm... conilition.

If we argue, with BOrne moralists, that the
obligation of a oontract naturally continues, so
Ioni as the purpose, which the contracting parties¥ in view, I'f'quires its continuance i it will be
diIIieuIt to show whatp~ of tm, contract (tho
care of children excepted,) should conIIne a man
to a woman, from whom he seeks to be loose.

Ifwe contend, with othe1"8, that a contract can
DOt, by the law of nature, be <liB.'IOlnd. unle"" the
panies be repbccd ill the situation whidJ each

L

In SwaJen, it ill punished with death. In Eng-I poeaessed before the contract WM entered into;
Iaod, be8idee the nullity of the second marriage, we shall be called upon to prove thill to be lID
it mbjeebl the offender to transportation, or im- universal or indispensable property of contractB.
pn.ooment and branding, for the fil'llt offence, I confe88 myself unable to ll8IlIgJl any circum
aDd to capital punishment for the second. And iltance in the marriage-contract, whir.h eBBentially
wlweveT may be said in behalfof polygamy when distinguishes it from other contracts, or which
it ...u.th..n-l by the law of the land, the mar- proves that it contains, what many have ascribed
riIge of a -=ond wife during the life-time of the to it, a natural incapacity of being diBBolved by
fint, in countries where such a BeCOnd marriage the coll8Cnt of the parties, at the option of one of
• void, mWlt be ranked with the IDOBt dangerous them, or either or them. But if we trace the
and cruel of those frauds, by which a woman i9 effects of such a rule upon the general happineB8
cheated out of her fortune, her peI'BOn, and her of marril'<1life, we shall perceive reuoll8 of exp&
ha~. The ancient Medes compelled their dieney, that abundantly JWllify the policy ofthoee
ciltteos, in one canton, to take &even wives i in laws which refUBe to the hWlband the power of
another, each woman to receive five husbands: divorce, or restrain it to a few extreme and spe
according lUI war had madel in one quarter of their ewe provocations: and our principles teach us to
country, an extraordinary navoc among the men, pronounce that to be contrary to the law of Da

or !.be women had been carried away by an enemy ture, which can be proved to be detrimental to the
from another. Thill regulation, so fur as it Was common happinCllll of the human species.
Idapted to the proportion which subsillted between A lawgiver, whOt'C counsels are directed by
!.be number of males and females, WllIl founded in views of general utility, and obstructed by no local
tbe R!alIOn upon which the JD08t approved nations impediment, would make the marriage contract
ri Europe proceed at present. indissoluble during the joint lives of fue partiea,

CI!8al' fOund amongst the inhabitants of this for the sake of the lollowing advantages :-
ioIand a species of polygamy, if it may be 80 called, I. Because this tends to prescn'e peace and
which was perfectly Blngular. UXflTis, says he, concord between married peI'BOll8, by perpetuating
Ubent deru duodenique inler se communes; et their common interest, and by induCJng a nectlII
fA4rimefratres cumfratrilnu, parente8que cum sity of mutual compliance.
1ibnV; lied si qu< Binl ex his nati, eorum "aben- There is great weight and substance in both
ha liberi, quo primum 1Jirgo qumque dedu.cta est. these coll8iderations. An earlier termination of

the union would produce a separate interest. The
wife would naturally look foman! to the diuolu
bon of the partnership, and endeavour to draw
to herself a fund against the tin,e when IIhe
was no longer to hsve I1CCCS8 to the same re
sources. TIllS would beget peculation on one side,
and mistrust on the other i evils which at present
very little disturb the confidence of a marned life.
The second eflect of making the union detemJin
able only by death, is not less benelicial. It ne
cessarily happens that ad,·eese tempers habits,
and tastes, oftentimes meet in marriage. In which
case, each party must take pains to ~ive up what
offends, ana practise what may gratiJy the other.
A man and woman in love witli each other, do
this inscll8ibly; but love is neither general Dor
durable j and where that is wanting, no IC8801l8 of
<luty, no delicacy of oentiment, will g.:l half eo tar
with the generality of mankind and womankind
as this one intelhgible reflection, that they mlUt
each make the lw.t of th,'ir bargain; and that,
seeing they mu.t either both be nw.emble, or both
share the same happinet<ll, neither ,'an find their
own comfort but in promoting the pleaJlure of the
other. These compliances, though at first ex
torted by necessity, become in till'" easy and mu
tual i and, though Ie.... endearing than l18Siduitiell
which take their rise from atl'c·ction, generally pro
cure to the manic,l pair a repose llIld satisfaction
Rufficient for their happiness.

I I. BecaullC new objects of desire woul<l be c0n
tinually 80ught after, tf men could, at will, be re
leased from their subsisting engag<>menta. Sup
pose the husband to have one.e pre/erred hill wife
to all other women, the <luration of this preference
cannot be trusted to. POIlSC8"ion makes a great
dillerenee : ami there is no other sccuri;~· ~ainst

the im·it.ations of novelty, than the known uup06
sibility of ohtaining the ol~j"l't. Did the CllWle
which brings the sexes together, hold them
together by the ""me force with which it liM
altrad..J tllPmto C,t"t other; or could the WOllllUl
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be restored to her perlonal integrity, and to all the
arlvanttgM of her virgin elltate; the power of
di"orce might be depo«ited in the hands of the
hu.hand, with I"". danger of abulIC or inconve
niency. But constitured as mankind are, and
injnred Dll the repudiated wife generally must be,
it is neeessary to add a stability to the condition
of ma.r:;ed women, more sreure than the con
tinuance of their husbands' allection; and to
supply to both sides, by a sense of duty and of
obligation, what satiety has impaired of pa.....ion
and of personal attachment. Upon the whole, the
power of divorce is evidently and greatly to the
ilisadvuntage of the Woman: and the only que.tion
appears to be whether the real and permanent
happiness of one half of the species should he sur
rendered to the caprice and voluptuousness of the
other 1

We have con'lid"red divorc"" as depending
lIpon the will of the 'husband, because that is th"
way in which they have actually obtain....1 in
many parts of the world: but the same objections
apply, in a great degree, to divoJU'lI by mutual
consent; especially when we consider the indcli
cate situation and small prospect of happiness,
which remains to the party who op~ his or
her dissent to the liberty and desire ot the other.

The law of nature admits of an exception in
fa"our of the injure.d party, in r.ascs of adult<'ry,
of obstinate desertion, of attempts upon life, of
outrageous cruelty, of incurable mntlness, and
pm:haps of personal imbecility; but by no means
indulges the same privil,,~e to mere dislike, to op
position ofbumours and mclination, to contraridy
of taste and temper, to complaints of coldnC89,
neglect, severity, peevishness, jealousy: not that
these reasons are trivial, but becsuse such objrc
tions may always be alleged, and are imposSible
by testimony to be ascertained; 80 that to allow
implicit credit to them, and to dissolve mamag....
whenever either party thought fit to pretend
them, would lead in its effect to all the licentious
Des8 of arbitrary divorces.

Milton's story is well known. Upon a quar
rel with hi. wile, he paid his addresSC8 to another
woman, and ""t forth a puhlic vindication of his
conduct, hy attempting to prove, that confirmed
dislike was as just a foundation for diS80lvin~ the
mIlrriage-<:ontract, Dll adultery: to which position,
and to all the arguments by wbich it can be sup
ported, the above consideration affords a sufficient
answer. And if a married pair, in actual and ir
reconcileable discord, complain that th"ir happi
ness would be better consulted, by permitting
them to determine a conne:xion which is hec~me

odious to both, it may be told them, that the came
permiasion,8lI a general rule, would produce liher
tiniam, dissension, and misery, amongst thollllllnds,
who are now virtuous, and quiet, and happy in
their condition: and it ought to satisfy them to
reflect, that when their happiness is,sdcrificed to
the operation of an unrelenting rule, it is sacri
ficed to the happiness of the community.

The Scriptures seem to have dr-awn the ohliga
lion ~hter than the law of Illlture lel\ it. "'Who
iIOeVer, ' !:lith Christ, "shall put away his wife, ex
cept it M for fornication, and shall marry another,
committetb adultery; and whoso mllrrieth her
which is put away, doth commit adult"ry."
Matt. xix. 9. The law of Mooes, for reaoons of
local expediency, permitted the Jewish husband
to put away hi. wifc: .but whether for every

ClftI9C, or for what ca\l9CB, appean to ha,", '
controverted amongst the interpreters of~
times. Christ, the precepts of wIH.l religion
....ere oalculated for more general uae and obIIerva
tion, revokl'S this perml""ion (as given Ie the
Jews, "lor the hardness of their hearts,") IIJld
I'romulgPs a law which was thenceforwald to
c~nline divorces to the single case of adultery in
thc wife. And I see no sufficient reason to de
part from the plsin and strict meaning of ChriBt'.
words. The rute WIl8 new. It both surprised and
offended his disciples; yet Cbriat added nothing
to relax or explain it.

Inferior caU9Pll may justify the separation of
husband and wife, although they will not BQ
thorise such a diseolution of the marriage c0n

tract as would lea\'e either party at liberty to
marry again: for it is that liberty, in which the
danger and mi""hief of divorc.-s principally c0n
sist. If the ("are of children does not require that
they !hould live together, llnd it is bt'come, in the
senous judgment of both, neCffillllry for their mo
tual happiness that they should separut<', let them
""parate hy consent. Nevertheless, this neceMity
can hardly exist, witllout guilt snd misconduct OIl

one side or both. ¥oreover, cruelty, ill-U88ge, ex
treme violence, or moroscnCllll of temper, or other
great and continued provocations, nul.ke it lawful
for the party aggrieved to withl!raw from the 110

cietyof the o'::'nder without his or her coneent.
The law which impoees the marriage-\"Ow, where
hy the parties promise to " keep to each other," or
in othcr words, to live toj:(ether, must be under
stood to impose it with a sUfilIlt reservation of these
cases; because the same law has constituted a ju
dicial relief from the tyranny of the huaband, by
the divorce a frU'lI8a et toro, and by the provision
which it mak.... for the separate maint<'nance of
the injured wife. St. Paul likewise distinlluiahes
between a wife's mf'rely separating herseTf from
the fllDlily of her husband, and her marrying
ngain :-" Let not the wile depart from her h~
band: but and if she do depart, let her remain
unmarried."

The law of this country, in conformity to our
Saviour's injunction, conlin.... the diBdOlution of
the marriage-COlltract to the single case of adul
tery in the wife; llnd II divorce, even in that caae,
can only be brou,~ht about by the operation of an
act of parliament, founded upon a previoW! sen
tence in the ecclesiastieal court, and a 'fl!rl!ict
against the adulterer at common law: which pro
ceedin~ taken together, compose as complete an
investigation of the complaint as a cause can 19
c('ive. It hM lately been proposed to thel~
ture to annex 8 clause to these acts, restraming
the offending party from marrying with the c0m
panion of her crime, who, by the course-of pr0
ceeding, is always known llnd convicted: for there
is reason to fear, that adulterous connexions are
onen formed with the prospect of bringing them
to this ronclusion; at least, when the lWducer has
on..e captivated the affection of a married woman,
he may avail him6t'lf of this t<'mpting argument
to subdue her aeroples, and complete his victory j
and the legislature, as the businesa is~ at
present, lll'sists bv its interposition the cruninal
design of th(' offenders, and c~nfers a privilege
where it oWTht to inflict a punishnlent. The pro
posal dese~ed an expenment: but something
more penal will, I apprehend, be found neoeBIIIlJ'1
to check the progreaa of this alanniDg depramy.
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Whether a law might not be framed directing
1M fortu~ qf the adal/eruB to descend as in
ClUe qf her natural death; reBl'rvinl{, howe\'er,
• certain proportion of the produce 01 it, by way
of annuity, klr her subsistence (such annuity, in
DO case, to exceed a fixed 8wn,) and al80 80 tar
IIlISpending the estate in the hands of the heir as
to preserve the inheritance to any chilclren she
might bear to a ICCOnd marriage, in cafiC th,'rt'
WllII lIOIle to 8ucceed in the place of their mother
by the first; whether, I say, such a law would not
render female virtue in higher life less vincible, as
well lIS the sed\l('.crs of that ,irtue less urgent in
their suit, we TlX"omlDL'nd to the deliberation of
tboee who are willing to attempt the rt'formation
of thioa important, but most incorrigihle, class of
the community. A pllssion for spl.'ndor, for ex
JlCDlii-"e amusements and distinction, is c,ouunonly
fOund, in that dCllCription of women who would
berome the objects of such a law, not less inordi
nate than their otlwr appetites, A IJeverity of the
kind we propooe, applil'8 immediarely to that pes
lion. Anti there is no room for any complaint of
injustice, since the provisions above stated, with
otbem which might be contrived, confine the
pwU.hment, so far as it is possible, to the person
« the offender; suffering the estate to remain to
the heir, or within the family, of the ancestor
fn:m whom it came, or to attend the appointments
of his win.

Senteooes of the ecclesiastical courts, which
RJeue the parties a tnrn:uW matrimonii by rea
lOll of impuberty, frigidity, consanguinity within
the prohibited Uegrees, pnor marriage, or want of
the requisite consent of parents and guanliall8,
are not disMoIutions of the marriage-contract, but
jodicial declarations that there never WIUl any
_Triage; such impediment subsisling at the time,
u rendered the cerebration of the IIllUTiage-rite a
mere nullity. And the rite itself contains an ex
ception ofthale impediments. The man and WI>

man to be married are charged, "if they know any
impediment why theY. may not be lawfully joined
together to confess It·" and ILS8UrOO "that 80
manyu~coupled tog~er, otherwi.'!Cthan God's
word doth allow, are not joined together by God,
IIeither is their matrimony lawful;" all which is
intended by way of solemn notice to the ~es,
th&t the vow they are about to make Will bintl
their COII8ciences and authorise their cohabitation,
OIlIl upon the supposition that no legal impedi
JIIeIlt m.tL

CHAPTER VIII.
Marriage.

WHETHER it hath grown out of lOme tm<1ition
0( Lbe Divine appointment of marriage in the
pe1'IOIIlI of our first pan'nts, or men'ly from a de
sign to impl'CtlS the obligation of the marriage.con
t.nJd with a lIOk-mnity suited to its importsnc~,

the marriage-rite, in almost all countries of the
world, has been made a religiou~ ceremony;· al-

-It wa! not~ however~ in Christian eoontriell reo
qllired that marriagetl should be cp.lrbrated in churctw.-1J,
tin the thjrtet'luth century of the Chri:!ltilln rera. Mnr.
ri.... in F..,lJI..tl durin« the L'!IIurp8lion, wpm SfJ·

lemniml bef".... Juotices of tile peace: bllt for whot p"r·
p-. two nuvclty was introduced, uccpt to degraUe the
derc1, does not s;:pear. ,

though marriage, in its own natult', and IhItmd
cd from the rules and declarations which the Jew
ish and Christian Scriptures deliver concerning
it, be projlt'rly a civil contract, and nothintt more.

"'~ith Il'sll"ct to one main article in matrimonial
alliallC<"s, a total alteration has taken place in the
fw;hion of the work!; the wife now bnngs money
to her husband, whereas anciently. the husband
paid money to the family of the wife; as was the
case among the JeV'ish patriarchs, the Greek.,
anti the old inhabitants of Germany.. This al
teration has proved of no small advantage to the
female sex: for their importance in point of for
tune procures to them, in modem times, that _
.iduity and respect, which are always wanted to
compensate for the inferiority of their strength j
but which their personal attractions would not
a1wavs secure.

Our husinctl8 is with marriage, as it is esta
blished in tI:;" country. And in treating thereof;
it will be n~ccssary to state the terIllll of the DllIl
riage vow, itl order to discover :-

1. 'Vhat <luties this vow creates.
2. What a situation of mind at the time is in

consistent with it.
3. By what &uUsequent behaviour it is violated.
The husband promises on his part "to love, ,

comfurt, honour, and keep, his wife :" the wife on
hers, "to obey, oerve. love, honour[and keep, her
husband;" in every variety of healtn, fortune, and
e<>nwtion: and both stipuIate "to forsake all
others, and to keep only unto one another,80 long
as they both shall live." This promilJe is caUea
the marriage vow j is witnessed before God and
the congregation; accompanied with Jlrayers to
Almilzhty God for his blessing upon It; and at
tende<J. with 8uch circullUltances of devotion and
solemnity as lliace the obligation of it, and the
guilt of violatmg it, nearly upon the IlUDe fllWl
dation with that of asthe.

The parties by this vow engage their perIOIla1
fldelit, expreflSly and speeificiilly i they enpge
likeWlSC to consult and promote each other', hap
piness; the wife, moreover, promiae1! obedience to
her husband. Nature may have made and Jeft the
sexes of the human species nearly equal in their
faculties, and perfectly 80 in their rights; but to
guard against thOlle competitions which equality,or
a conte:.ted superiority, is almost sure to produce,
the Christian Scriptures enjoin upon the wife
that obedience which she here promisesl and ia
terms 80 peremptory and absolute, that It __
to extend to every thing not eriminal, or not en
tirely inconsistent with the woman's happinea
" Let the wife," says St. Paul, .. be subject to her
husband in every thing."-" The omamem at a
meek and quiet spirit," says the 118Jl18 apostle,
speaking of the duty of wivCll, "is, in the sight
of God, of great price." No wonIs ever expresiled
the true merit of the female character 10 well u
these.

The condition ofhumsn life will not permit u.
to say, that no one can coru!cientiously marry,'
who does not prefer the person at thtl altar to aU
otller men or women in the world: hut we Clll1
have no difficulty in pronouncing (whether we
respect the end of the in.titution, or the plain

• The nnClent A..yriQfU eold their Mn,tiu by aft aft
nual Ruction. The prices were apl'Heft by way of por..
tions to the more homely. By this contrh'ancc, au 01
both IOr18 w~re dilp("),BC(J of in marriqe.
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termII in which the contmct is conceived,) that
whoever is conscious, at the time of his marriage,
of IlUCh a disilke to the woman he is about to mar
ryJ or of such a subsisting attachment to [O()me
otller woman, that he cannot reasonably, nor does
in &ct, expect ever to entertain an affection for
his future wile, is guilty, when he pronounces the
marriage vow, of a direct and deliberate prevarica
tion; and that, tool aggravated by the presence of
thoee ideas of religIon, and of the Supreme Being,
which the place, the ritual, and the solemnity of the
occasion, cannot wi of bringing to his thoughts.
The same likewise of the woman. This charge
must be imputed to all who, from mercenary m()
lives, marry the objects of their avernon and dis
gust; and likewise to thoee who desert, trom any
motive whatever, the object of their afiilction, and,
without being able to subdue that affection, marry
another.

The crime of falsehood is a1flo incurred by the
man who intends, at the time of his marriage, to
commence, renew, or continue a persoual com
meree with any other woman. And the parity of
reason, if a wife be capable of so much guilt, ex
tends to her.

The marriage-vow is violated,
I. By adultery.
II. By any behaviour which, knowingly, ren

ders the life of the other miserable; as desertion
neglect, prodigality, drunkenness} peevishness:
penuriousness, jealousy, or any leVIty of conduct
which administers OCCI1llion ofjealousy.

A late regulation in the law of marriages, in
this country, has made the consent of the lather,
if he be li,ing, of the mother, if she sunive the
father, and remain unmarried, or of guardians, if
both parents be dead, necessary to the marriage of
a person under twenty-one years of age. By the
Roman law, the consent ~t aM ~t patm was re
quired so long as they lived. In France, the con
eent of parents isn~ to the marriage of
mna, until they attain to thirty years of age' of
daughtenl, until twenty-five. In Holland for ~ns
till twenty-five; for daughters till twenty. And
this distiiJction between the sexes appears to be
well/ounded; for a woman is usually 68 properly
qualified for the domestic and interior duties of a
wife or mother at eighteen, as a man is for the
buai.ness of the world, and the more aniUOUB care
ofproviding for ~ family, at twenty-~me.

The constitution a1flo of tlfe human species in
mcafee the lIlUDC distinction..

CHAPTER IX.
Of the Duty Qf Parenl8.

THAT virtue, which confines its beneficence
within the walls of a man's own house, we have
been accustomed to consider as little better than
a more J'l'fined Il('lfishnees; and vpt it will be ("on
f~, that the snI~PCt and matter of this elMS
of duties are inferior!" none in utility .an~ im
portance; and where, It may be a..ked, IS ''lrtue,
the most valuable, but where it does the m08t
good 1 What dutv is the most obligatory but that
on which the moet depends 1 And wher~ have we

• Cum vi. prolem proereandi diutiutf hrereat in mare
~am.in fmmina pupuli nUmPru.. nequaquam minllet.ur,
• ..-Jill -renerem colerc tDa!pt'rint viri.

happiness and misery IlO much in our power, lW
liable to be so affected by our conduct, as in our
own families 1 It will also be 8cknowled2ed that
the good order and happiness ofthe worlaare bet.
ter upholden whilat each man applies himself to
his own ("oncems and the care of his own
family, to which he is present, than if everyman,
from an exCC8ll of mistaken generosity, ehould
leave his own bllSinestl, to undertake his neigh
bour's, which he must always manage with 1_
knowledge, conveniency, and success. If there
fore, the low estimation of these virtues be well
founded, it must be owing, not to their inferior
importance, but to some defect or impurity in the
motive. And indeed it cannot be denied, that it
is in the 'power of tUBOCUUi.or.. so to unite our
children's mterest with our own, as that we shall
often pursue both from the same motive, place
both in the same object, and with 68 little sense
of duty in one pursuit as in the other. Whelll
this is the case, the jude;ment above stated is not
far from the truth. Ana IlO often 68 we find a 110

licitous care of a man's own family, in a total ab
sence or extreme (lI'nury of every other virtue, or
interfering with other duties, or directi.nJr ita
operation solely to the temporal happin_ or the
children, placmg that happinees m amusement
and indulgen("e whilst they are young, or in ad
vancement of fortune when they grow uPt

theze
is reason to believe that this is the cue. n thiII
way, the common opinion concerning these duties
may be accounted for and defended. If we look to
the subje("t of thpm, we perreive them to be in
dis(ll'nsable. If we J'l'gard the motive, we find
them often not vpry meritorious. Wherefore, al
though a man seldom rises high in our esloem who
has nothing to recommend him beside the care of
his own family, yet we always condcmn the ne
glect of this duty with the utmost 8Pverity; both
oy reason of the manifest and immediate mischief
which we see arising from this neglect, and be
cause it argues a want not only of paren1al af
fection, but of thoee moral principles which ought
to come in aid of that affection where it is want
ing. And if, on the other hand, our praiae and
esteem of these duties be not proportioned to the
good they produce, or to the indignation with
which we resent the abeence of them, it ill for
this reason, that virtue is the most valuable, not
where it produces the most good, but wheze it is
the most wanted: which is not the case here; II&
cause its place is often supplied by instincts, or in
voluntary lIll6OCiations. N everthelCllll, the ome
of a part:"nt may be discharged from a CODBCiOUlto
ness of their obligation, 8S well as other duw ;
and a sense of this obligation is IlOmetimes neee.
8IllJ to 688ist the stimulus of parental affection·
especially in stations of life in which the wants of
a family cannot 00 supplied without the continual
hard labour of the father, and without hia re
fraining from many indullrt'nCl'll and recreati0n8
which unmarried men of liKe condition are able t.>
purehase. Where the parental affection is BUf
ficipntly strong, or h68 fewer difficulties to lIUJ'
mount, a prindple of duty may still be wanted to
direct and regulate its exertions; for otherwiae it
is apt to spend and W8Ste itself in aw~
fondness for the person of the child; an i~pro

vident attention to hie present ease and grati.lica
tion; a pernicious facility and compliance with
his humours; an flxceesive and 5uperBuOUB cue
to provide the e~rnala of happiness, with JittJe
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or 110 attention to the internal llOIlreelI of virtue
andatidaction. Univel'llll1ly, wherever a parent'.
CODduct is prompted or directed by a IIeI18e of duty,
there is so mueh \irtue.
Ba~ pre.w-J thus much concerning the

place which parental duties hold in the scute of
Imman virtues, we proceed to sIa1e and explain
the duties tbemselvee.

When moralistP tell lIS, that parents are bound
to do all lhey can for their children, they tell us
IDOl\l than is true; for,at that rate, every expenile
which might have been spared, and every profit
omitted which might have been made, would be
criminal.

The duty of parenbl has ibl limits, like other
dutieM; and admits, if not of perfect precision, at
Ieaot of ru1ftl definite enough for application.

These rules may be explained under the several
beads ofmaintenance, edUbJiion, and a rell801lable
",...n.wn fur Ihe child'. happine88 in reapt:ct 'If
ntINrd condition.

I. Maintenance.
The wanbl of chiWren make it neee.<ry that

_ person maintsin them: and, U no one has
a right to burthen others by his act, it follows,
tba1 the pan'nbl are bound to undertake this
dwge themoelves. Beside this plain inference,
the atreetion of parenbl to their children, if it be
imciDcttve, and thll provision which nature has
preplmd in the person of the mother for the sus
tenbltion of the infunt, cone..rning th.. t'Xistence
and dea~ of which there can be no doubt, are
manifest mdicatiol1ll of the Di...ine will.

Hence we learn the guilt of thOlle who run
away from their fiunilies, or (what i. much the
_,) in consequence of idleness or drunkennCS8,
throw them upon a parish; or who ........e them
deltitute at tht'ir death, when, by dil~ence and
~y, they might have lirid up a pro\ision for
their support: also of thoee who refuse or neglt'Ct
the eare of their bRstard otrspring, abandoning
them to a condition in whieh they must either
peri8h or become burthensome to others; for the
duty of maintenance, like the reason upon which
it is fOunded, extends to bastards, as weD as to
IieIitimate chiklren.
"rile Christian Scriptures, although they 000

em! themselves little with maxims of prudence
or eeonomy, and much less authorize worlilly
IlliDdedneM or avarice, have yet declamd in ex
pticit terms theirj~ntofthe obligation of this
duty: .. Ifany proVIde not for his own, especially
b those of his own hoUBChold, he hath denied the
&ai1b,and iswonoe than an infidel," (I Tim. v. 8.;)
he hath dispac.ed the Christian profCl!sion, anJ
&lien short m a duty which even infidelll acknow-
Ird . .r EdueaJion.

&location, in the most extensive Ilf'n&e of the
word, may comprehend evpry preparation that is
~ in our youth for thp ll<'<J.uel of our lives; and
m thill lIense I use it. Some such preparation is
~ fOr children of all conditions, becaUIlC

without it they must be miserab(p, and probably
will be vicioua, when they grow up, either from
WI!It of the means of suborlstenCt', or from want of
rational and inoffensive occurtion. In civilized
fife, nery thing is etracle. by art and skill.
Whence a pe1'l.'On who i. pro'ided with neither
!and neither can be acquir"d without e'Cern"" and
~n)wiD be uselea.; and he that is uscl""".
1riII generally be at the saIlle time mischievous to

the community. So that to eend an uneducated
child into the world, is injurious to the reel of
mankind j it is little better than to tum out a
mad dog or a wild beast into the streebl.

In the interior c1uses of. the community, thi8
principle condemns the neglect of parents, who
do not inure their children betimes to labour and
restraint, by providing them with apprenticellhips,
IIervices, or othet regular employment, but ·who
sutrer them to Waste their youth in idlen_ and
vagrancy, or to betake thel1l8Clvee to some lazy,
tritling, and precarious calling: for the come
quent'e of having thus tasted the sweets of na
tural liberty, at an age when their pusion and
reli~h for it are at the bighest, is, that they become
incapable, for the remainder of their lives, of con
tinued indu8tryborofpersevering attention to any
thing; spend t eir lime in a miserable struggle
between the importunity of want, and the irk.
someness of regular application j and are pre
pared to embrace every expedient, which preeents
a hope of supplying their nllCCl!llitiea without con
fining them to thp plough, the 100m, the shop, or
the countin~-honse.

In the ooddle orders of lOCiety, thOlle parents
are l1108t reprehensible, who neither qualify their
children for a profClltiion, nor enable them to live
without one j. and thOlle in the highest, who, from
indolenCt', indulgence, or avarice, omit to procure
their children those liberal attailll))('nbl which are
nece8llllry to make them useful in the stations to
which thry are dl'tltined. A man of fortune, who
pennits h[. 80n to consume the season of educa
tion in huntin~. shooting, or in frequenting horae
r&Cps, fl8St'lnbhl'tl, or other unedifying, if not vi
dOllS, di...ersions, defrauds the community of a
bent'factor, and bequeaths them a nuisimce.

Sol11e, though not the 1'lU1lC, preparation forthe
sequel of their lives, is nece.ary for youth of every
descriP.tion j flnd therefore for bastards, as well u
for chIldren of better expectations. Consequently,
they who leave the education of their butarda to
chance, conten~ themselves with making pro
vision for their sulieistence, desert half their duty.

III. A reasonable provision for the ha'ppUte.
of a child, in respect of outward condition, re
quire.s three things: a situation suited to his ha
bits and reasonable expectations j a competent
provision for the exigencies of that situation j and
a prolJable security for his virtue.

The first two articl('S will vary with the con
dition of the parent. A situation somewhat a~
proaching in rank and condition to the parent s
own; or, where that is not practicable, &imilar to
what other parents of like condition provide for
their children j bounds the reasonable, as welI u
(l!Cnerally speaking) the actual, expectations of
tIic child. and thereiore contains the extent of the
parent's obligation.

Hence a peasant satisfil'tl his duty, who aends
out his cbildren, properly instrul'ted for their 0c
cupation, to husbandry or to any bran~.hof manu
facture. Clergl'mt'n, lawyers, physil'ians, offiCl'rs
in the army or' na..... , wntlemen pot!8"tl8ing mo
derate fortunes of inh,'ritanee, or exercising trade
in a large or Iibt'ral way, are required by the same
rule to provide their sons with learned professions,

• Aruonlt"t lhe Allt...ia.... if the pnl'l'nt did not pot
hi. child into a way of ".llio~ n livelihood. the child
was not bound to make provisiull for the paruut wbPon
ok! nnd n~itoIlJl.
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• The health and vinue of a child's future life are
eoa.itktratiolUl BO IJUperior to all oOlers, that whatever
.. likely to have the. smallest influence upon the..,. de
.rn- the parent'. fir~l attention. ]0 reftpcct of health
qrica.lture, and all u.;tive, rural, nnd 0111·of-<1oor elD~
ploymelltB. are to be prt"ferred to manufacture. and ee.
ilent~ry ~upa~ionl. In re!lpect of Virtue. a COUJ'BC of
dealmgl ]n which the advantage is mutual. in which
lbe profit on one .ide i. connected with lhe benefit of
\be other (wbieh il the case in trade, and all ~rviceable
art or labour.) i. more favourable Lo the 1110ral charac
ter, tban calhnp in which ODe man's gain is another
man'. lOA;}" which what you Rcquire, i-4 acquinHI
wit~out eqUIvalent, and parted with in di2itre9s; &a in
gammg, aDd whatever partake" or gaming, nnd in the
predatory prot1~ of war. 'J'hp. foUuwing c1iHtinctionl
allO deserve notl00: A btudneM. like a retail tratle, in
which the proftLB am IIlnlRlI and fr<-,quenl, Rod accruing
(rolD the employluent, farnit'betIJ a moderate and con.
It~nt engaremenL of the mind. an~. 9n (ar. Inits better
~Itb lh~ ,Ireneral diflplltiitinn of luankinil. than proft.".
••one wblch D.r~ suppurt.ed by th~lt l:I8lrlrie1C. ate "tatiolls
In tbn c~urch. army, navy, revenue, Vablic oLlices, &.c.
or whereJn tbe prolltfl are maLIc in lorge BllIn~. b)' a few
areat CODCflms. or fortunate arlvf>ntun~l!; 81S in man)'
braucbe& of wbolesale ami fllrdl(1l m('rchRnili~ in
wb~c~ tbe occupation is n(!iLh.:or 80 CUludBnt. nor'the
actiVity ~ kept alive by immediRtt!' en()mr8~"lDentT
For lecunty. mnnual Orts exc"'ed m"rchunJise, ond
luch U supply the W81lt"l of Dloukinll aro b 'ttl~r than
t~ wWc~ minister to their photoi:Jre, ~ituntionB
wbJeb prOllUse an early scttll'tuent in marriagf', arc on
many accountll to be ch~)Peu ~for~ tho!t'~ wlJich require
a JO"ler waiting for a larger ..tnbli.IUllcllt.

Mmmi-ioos in the armyor navy,~ in public the standard which custom has established: fiJr
offices or reputable branches 01 merchandise. th~re is a certain al'pearance, attendance, estab
Pro;;;Iing a child with a situation, includes a lishment, and mode of lhing, w,*h custom baa
competent supply for the expenBt-'8 of Ihat aitua- Bnnexet! to the several ranks and orders of chi!
lion, until the profits of it enahles the child toBUp- lite (and which compoae what is called <keeney,)
port himself. Noblem~n and gentlemen of high tog,·ther with a certain society, and particular
rank and 1Ortl1llC may be bound to transmit llIl pli,asures, belonging to each dus: and a young
inheritance 100 the representatives of their fiunily, person who is withheld from sharin~ in theooe tOr
IlUlficieRt for their support without the aid of a want of fortune, can ocarcely be sald to have a
trade or profession, to which there is little hope tair chance for happiness; the indi~nity and mor
that a youth, who !Ills been IIaU.,red with other tificalion of Buch a seclusion lx'lIlg what lew
expectatioWJ, will apply himself with diligence or tempel"l! can hear, or bear with contentment. And
Sl1llCC8l. In theae parts ofthe world, public opinion as to thl' second consideration, of what a child nUlY
has BMOrted the members of the conununity into reasonahlyexpl'ct from his parent, he will expect
fOUl or .five general classes, each cw.... COIDI'ri><ing what he 8Cl'. all or mOOlt others in .imilar circum
a pat variety of employments and prolc••ions, , .lances receive; and w~ can hardly call exIJCL1.a
the cbaica of which mUBt be committed to the 'I lion. unreasonable, whieh it is impoei'ible to sup
private discretion of the parent.. All that can be pN'Bll.
expected from parents lUI a duty, and the,...lOre B;r virtue 01' this rule, a parent ia justified ill
the onl;'. rule which a moralist can deliver upon makmg a diffi,rence betwecn hia children accord
the suo,ject, is, that they endeavour to pw<crve ing 118 they stand in greater or Ie"" need of the
their children in the c/.au in which they are born, llS,istance of his fortune, in coDSl'tjuem"e of the
that is to say, in which others of similar expecta- dit!erence of their age or sex, or of the situations
tiona are .accustomed to be placed; and that they in which thcy are p1acetl, or the various succees
be carefll1 to confine thcir hoI"'" and habits of in- which they have met with.
dul«ence to objecta which will continue to be at- On account of the few lucrative emplo)"lIlCnte
tainable. which are left to the female sex, and by COU8&-

It ia an ill-judged thriJ\, in some rich parents, quencc the little opportunity they have of adding
to bring up their SOllS to mean employments, for to their inrome, daughters ought to be the par
the BBlr.6of saYing the charge of a more expcn.-ive ticular objects of a parent's care and foresight i
education: for these BOns, when they become IDB&- and as an option of marriage, from which they
ten of their liberty and tOrtune, will hardly con- can reasonably expect happiIlell8, is not presented
tinue in occupations by which they think them- to every woman who deserves it, Cllpecially. in
lIe~ves degraded, and are seldom qualified for any times in which a licentious celibacy ia in fashion
thing better. with the IJll'n, a father should endeavour toensble

An attClltion
1

in the first p1aca, to the exigen- hia daughters to lead aaingle life with independence
cies of the chiltlren'. respective ronditioll!! in the and decorum, even though he subtract more tOr
world; ud a regard, in the second place, to their that pmpose from the portiona of hia BOll!! than ia
reasonable expeetationa, always postponina the agreeable to modem u~, or t1Wl they expect.
expectations to the exigenciP.8 when both c::'nnot But when the exigenCIes of their several situ.
be satisfied, ought to guide ~nts in the disposal tiona are provided lor, and not before, a parent
of their fortunes after thClr death, And the.,*, onght to admit the second consideration, the satia
e:rigencies and expecLl1tions mu.>¢ be measured by faction of his children's expectations j and upon

that principle to prefer the eldest IOn to the reet,
and BOllS to daughters: which constitutes the right,
and the whole right, of primogeniture, as well B8
the only reason for the preference of one sex to
the other. The preference, indeed, of the finIt
born, has one public good effect, that if the estate
were divided equally amongst the lOllS, it would
probably make them all idle j whereas, by the
present rule of descent, it makes ouly one 80 i
which is the 1_ evil of the two. And it mWlt
further be oblwrved on the part of the sons, that
if the rest of the community inake it a rule to pre
fer BOna to daughters an individual of that c0m

munity ~ht to guide himself by the 88mI.' rule,
upon prinCIples of mcre equality. For, as the son
suffers by the rule, in the fortune he may expect
in marriage, it ia but reasonable that he should
rec<'ive the advantage of it in hia own inheritance.
Indeetl, whatever the rule be, as to the preference
of one 8lX to the other, marriage restores the
equality. And lUI money is generally more con
vertible to profit, and more 1ik.l·]y to promote in
dustry, in the hands of mcn than of women, the
cu.tom of this country IIlny properly be complied
with, when it dot'll not interfere with the weightier
rCllSOn explained in the lnst paragraph.

The VOmt of the chiWren'. actual expectations,
~ether with the expediency of subjecting the il·
liCIt commerce of the sexes to every di.ecourap-
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ment which it can receive, makes the difference
between the claims of legitimate children and
fl butard.1I. But neither reason will in any caBC

justify the leaving of butardd to the world with·
oat provision, education, or profession; or, what
is more cruel, without the means of continuing
in the oituatlon to which the parent hM intro·
duood them; which last is, to leave them to in
ffltable mist'ry.

After the first requisite, namely, a provision for
the uigencies of his situation, is satisfied,a parent
may iliminish a child's portion, in order to punish
uy 1Ia£rant criIl)(', or to punish contumacy and
want 01 Illial duty in instances not otlU'rwise
criminal: for a child who is conscious of had be
haviour, or of contempt of his parent's will and
happiness, cannot reasonably t'Xpect the same in·
Ilancee of his munificence.

A child's vices may be of that sort, and his
ticioUli ha.bita 80 incorrigible, II>! to afford much
the _ reason for believing that he will waste
or misemploy the fortune put mto his power, as if
he were mad or idiotish, 10 which case a parent
may treat him as a madman or an idiot; that is,
..y deem it sufficient to provide for his support,
by an annuity equal to his wants and inncx'ent
e~nts, and which he may be restrsincd from
aIieuating. This seems to be the only C8l!C in
which a disinherison, nearly absolute, is jus
liIiable.

Let not a lather hope to excuse an inofficious
disposition of his fortune, by nlIeging, that" everv
IIrID may do what he will with his own." All the
lluth which this expression contsins is, that this
Iiacmion is under no control of lo..w; and that
hia will, however capricious, will be valid. This
~ 110 means nheolves hil' conllCienre from the ob
/igations of a ~t, or iJIlports that he may ne
Pet. wilbout m)ustice, the seventl wants and ex
peda!iOIl8 of his family, in order to grntify a
whim or pique, or indulge a pn·ferenc.c founded
in 110 reasonable distinction of merit or .ituation.
Althoulfh in his intercolll'lle with his family, anti
in the r""""r emlearJU('nts of domestic life, a pa
reill nay not always resist his partiality to a la
'OIIrite child (which, however, should be both
atoidftl and concealed, as oftentiIIl<'S prod uctive
fllasting jealousies and discontents i) yet, when
he oita dOwn to make his will, the"" tende~
muot give place to more mnnly deliberations.

A IBther of a family is bound to adjust his
fJOOIIOIDy with a view to these demamla upon his
~ i anti IlDtii a sufficiency for these t'nds is
quirea, or in due time probably will be acquired
(bo, in human affairs probability ollJlht to con
lent us,) fi1Jgality and t'xertions of mdustry are
duUe8. He is aJ.o justified in the declining ex
pen8i", liberality: for, to take from those who
want, in order to give to those who want, adds
DOtbing to the stocli of public happinellS. Thus
far, theremre, and no farther, the plea of "children,"
or U large families," "charity begins at horne," &c.
ill an exclJlle mr panamony, and an l1D8Wer to
t1Ioee whoeolicit our bounty. Bt'yond this point,
• the WIll of riches becotnell 1t'ss, the desIre of
ltJyi"K up lIhould abate proportional.ly, The
!ruth is, our children gain not 80 much as we
UDagine, in the chance of this world's hilJ.'pinc"",
!W l'Ven of its external pNl'p"rity, by setting out
IQ it with large ea~itnls. Of those who have died
rich, a great part began with little. And in re
lpeCtofenjoyment, there is nocompnrison between

a fortune which a man Ill"qlliJes by~
industry, or by a series of SUCCe&ll in hisb~
and one found in his poasession, 01' recej,'ed from
anotht'r.

A principal part of a parent's duty is IItiIl be
hind, viz: the using of proper precauti0D8 and
ex~it'nts, in order to form and preserve his
children's virtue.

To us, who believe that, in one ataj!e or other
of our cxisten~,virtue will conduct toDappin_,
and vice tenllinate in misery i and who obet'rve
withal, that men's virtues tmd vices are, to a cer
tain d('~, ,Produced or affected by the~
mcnt 01 theIr youth, and the situations in which
tht'y are placed; to all who attt'nd to these reasons,
the obligation to consult a child's virtue will ap
pear to differ in notlung from that by whieh the
parent is bound to pro'ide for his maintenance or
fortune. The child's interest is concernrd in the
one means of happiness as well as in the o&her j
and both l1lt'llIlS are t'qually, and almost exclu
sively, in tbe parent's power. ,

Por this purpose, tlie first point to be elldeav
oured after 18, to impress upon children tht' idea of
accUlLnlablenuB, that is, to accustom them to look
forward to the conSt'queneea of their acMDB in
another world j which can onl, be brought about
by the parents >isibly acting with a vit'w to theee
coDSt'qucnCt'S tht'D1selvCB. Parents, to do them
justice, are seldom spaJ'tng of lessons of virtue and
reli¢on: in admonitions which cost little, and
whICh profitlC8!l; whilst tht'ir ezample exhihD a
continual e.ontrndiction of what they teach. A
father, for instanc.e, will, with much IIOiemnity
and apparent earnestness, warn his son apinsl
i,Uellt?S8, excess in drinking, debauchery, and e.s.
travngance, who hiJIlst'lf "loitel'1l about all day
without employlDt'nl j CODlt'S home every night
drunk; is made infamous in his neighoourhood by
80me profligate conncxion j and wastes the for
tune wnich should support, or remain a provisiOIi
for his family, in riot, or luxury, or oslt'ntstion.
er he will discourse gravely before his children
of the obligation and imIJOrtnnce of revealed re
ligionz whilst they see.. the most frivoiOUll and
oltentunl'8 ft'ignerl excll.8f'Ol detsin him from illl
rea.eonllhle anll solemn ordinan<"Cll. Or he will
sl'l befom them, perba!"" the supreme aod tre
mendous authority of Almighty God j that snch
a Being ought not to be named, or even thought
upon, witbout scntimt'nts of profound aWl! and
venerstion. This may he the lecture he delivcm
to his family one hour; when the next, if an
occasion arise to t'xcite his anger, his mirth or hill
surprise, they will hear him treat the name of the
Deity with the most irreverent profimation, aDd
8IJOrt with the terms and denunciatiOll8 of the
Christian religion, 8Il if tht'y wt'rc the 1anguag1l of
some ridiculous and long expIoded~·tior..
Now, even a child is not to be im upon by
such mo"kery. He IICf'lI through e grimace of
this counterfeited concern for virtue. He dia
covell! that his ~rent is acting a part; and I'll
ceivt's his admomtions as he woUld hear the IIlme
maxims from the mouth of a player, And when
once this opinion has taken JlO'l'!'CIl8ion of the
rhild's mind, it has a fataI't'ffect upon the percnt'.
influence in all subjects; t'vt'n those, in which he
himself may be sincere and convinced. Whereas
a silent, but ohservahlr, regard to the duties of re
ligion, in the parent's own behaviour, will take a
sure and ltradual hold of the child's dispoeitioD,
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much beyond formal reproolil and chidings, which,
being genenilly prompted by some present prov(}
cation, discover more of anger thsn of principle,
and are always received with a temporary alien·
ation and dingust.

A lZood parent's first care is, to be virtuous
himaeI1; a IIPCOnd, to make his virtues WI easy and
engaging to those about him aB their nature will
admit. Yirtue itself offends, when coupled with
forbidding mannera. And some virtues may be
urged to 8uch eXCeaB, or brought forward so un·
aeasonably, aB to di>lcourage and repel those who
obllerve and who are acted upon by them, instead
of exciting an inclination to imitate and adopt
them. YDUng minds are particularly liable to
these unfortunate impreBBions. For lDat8nce, if
a father's economy del\enerate into a minute and
teaaing paraimony, it IS odds but that the ,son,
who hils suffered under it, sets out a 8worn eneml
to all rules of order and frugality. If a father 8
piety be morose, rigorous, and tinged 'with melan·
choly, perpetually breaki~ in upon the recreation
of his family, and aurfeitlng thom with the Ian·
guage of religion on all OCCWlions, there is danger
lest the son carry from home with him a settled
prejudice against seriou8nC88 and religion, WI in·
conaistent with every plan of a pleasureable life i
and tum out, when he mixes with the world, a
character of levity or dissolulenesa.

Something likewise may be done tOWard8 tho
correeti.nIt or improving of those early inclinations
which clilldren discover, by disJlOlli"$ them into
aituations the least dangerous to their particular
characters. Thus, 1 would make choice of a
retired life for young persons addicted to Iicen·
tioUB pleasures; of p'rivate station8 for the proud
and psssionate; of liberal profession8, and a town
life, for the mercenary and sottish: and not,
IIOOOrding to the general practice of parents, Bend
diMolute youths mto the army; penurious tem·
pera to trade; or make a crnfty lad an attorney i
or t1atter a vain and haughty temper with ele
vated names, or situations, or callings, to which
the filahion of the world baa annexed precedency
and distinction, but in which his disp08ltion, with·
out at all promoting his 8Uccess, will serve both to
multiply and eXWlperate his disappointments. In
the same way, that is, with a view to the particu·
lar frame and tendency of the pUpil'8 character, I
would make choice of a public or private education.
The telIerved, timid, and indolent, will have their
liocuIties called forth, and their nerves in\"igorated,
by a public education. Youtha of atrong spirits
and passions will be aafer in a private education.
At our public schooill, a8 far a8 1 have observed,
more literature is acquired, and more vice j quick
parta are cultivated, 810w oncs are neglected.
Under private tuition, a moderate proficiency in
juvenile learning is seldom exceeded, but with
more certainty attained.

CHAPTER X.
'I'M Rights 'If Parenl8.

THE rightB of parents result from their duties.
[f it be the duty of a parent to educate his chi1
dron, to fonn them for a life of uaefuineBB and vir·
tue, to provide for them situations needful for
their BUbsistence, and suited to their circumstances,
and to prepare them tor those situationB i he hlIl'

a right to 8uch authority, and in mpport of dIat
authority to enrcine BUch discipline 88 may be
neceB8llry for the.., purposes. The law ofnatUJ'e
acknowledJ!ea no other foundation of a ~'.
right oyer "his ehildren, besitles his duty towaJda
them. (I 8peak now of 8uch rights 88 may be
enforced by COI'rcion.) Thi8 relation confers DO
property in their persona, or natural dominioIl
over them, aB is commonly supposed.

Since it is, in ~eneral, nCl'ftllllll'J to determiJ18
tho deatination ot children, before they are capa
ble of judging of their own happinCBB, parenta
have a right to elect professions tor them.

As the mother herself owes obedience to the
father, her authority must 8ubmit to his. In a
competition 'therefore, of commands, the father in
to be obey;;\. In case of the death of either, the
authority, as well aB duty, of both parents, de-
volves upon the survivor. .

These rights, alwa~'a following the duty, be
lon~ likewiBe to guardl8DS; and so Dluch of them
WI IS delegated by the parents to guardialllI, be
longs to tutora, school·masters, &c.

I'rom this principle, "that the rights of perents
I'eilult from their duty," it follows, that parents
have no natural right over the lives of their chil
dren, WI WWl absunlly allowed to Roman fathen j
nor any to exercise unprofitable severities i nor to
command the commission of crimes: for th_
rights can never be wanted for the purpose of a
parent's duty.

Nor, for the 88JIlC reason/ have parents any
right to nell their c.hildren mto slavery. Upon
which, by the way, we may observe, that the
children of slaves, are not, by the law of nature
born slaves: for, aB the master'8 right is deri;;;!
to him through the parent, it can never be greater
than the parent's own.

Hence also it appcara, that parents not only
pervert, but exct-ed their just authority, wbeD
they consult their own ambition, interestz~r pre
judice, at the manifest expense of their cniJdren'.
happiness. Of which abuse of parental power,
the following are instances: the 8hutting up of
daughters and younger sons in nunnenes, and
monasteries, in order to pmlerve entire the eatate
and dignity of the family j or the usi~ of any arta,
either of kindness or unkindneBB, to indure them
to make choice of this way of life themaelves'
or, in countries where the clergy are prohibit;J
from marriage, putting sons into the church for
the Barne oud, who are never likely to do Ill"

receive any ~ood in it, 8ufficiPnt to compensate
for tllis sacrilice i the urging of children to mar
ring£'8 from which they are an'rse, with the view
of exaltinl{ or enriching the family, or for the saito
of conncct1ng estat<'8, parties, or mterests· 01' the
oppoo<ing of II Dlarriage, in which the child would
probabl,y find his happill<'88, from a motive of pride
or amnce, of fumi.ly hoatility, or persoual pique.

CHAPTER XI.
The Duty 'If Children.

TilE duty of children may be considered,
I. During childhood.
n. After they have attained to manhood, bat

continue in their father's fiumly.
Ill. Afler they have attained to manhood,1lIld

lu.ve left their father8 family.
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J. Dtcring cMld1lood.
CbiIdnm mQllt be suppo&ed to have attained to

_ ~ at' discretion befure they are capable
III anyauty. There ia an interval of eight or nine
,..,. bet_ the dawning and the maturity of
.-, in which it ia IIeCelIlIllI'Y to IIUbject the in
cliDation at' children to many reetraints, and di
JI!Ct their applic8tion to many employments, of the
IeDcIeucy arid l1lIe of which they cannot judjze i for
which C&UlIe, the submission of children during
IIIiI period moat be ready and implicit, with an
aeeption, bow~J of any manifest crime which
_~be commandec1 them.

II. After they hau attained to manhood, but
ormtinue in their fatheT'Bfamily.

If children, when they are ~wn u,P, volun
tarily continue members of thetr father & family,
they are bound, beside the general duty of grati
tude to their parents, to ob8erve POch ~tions
ol the family aa the fiUher sbaII appomt; con
lribute their labour to its support, if reqUlred j and
ClIIIfine ~Ives to such expell8e& aa he shall
allow. The obliptiou would be the 1I8IIle, if th"y
1IIlnl admitted Ulto any other fiunily, or received
IlIpport from any other band.

DI. Ajler tIIey hall" attai1llJd to fll4nhood, and
iate I(ft their father'Bfamily.

In tIiia ate of the reIlrtion, the duty to parents
ill limply the duty of Jll'lltitude i not diffen-nt
ill md, from that whicfi we owe to any other
beDe&ctorj in d"gru, ju.t BO JDuch exceeding
odIer oblip1ions, by how much a parent haa been
• pter lienefBctor than any other friend. The
IIrtricelI and attentiona, by which filial gratitude
_y be testified, can be eompriaed within no enu
~ It will show il8elr in compliances with
the will of the parentA, however conlrsry to the
ehiId'lI own ta.te or judltrnent, provided it be nei
ther criminal, nor tot8lIy inconBiatent with his
bappineM j in a constant endenvour to promote
tbeil enjoyments, prevent their wishetl, and soften
their anmiN, in lIlDllll matters aa well aa in
pat; in Ullisting them in their busine8ll j in con
~ to their support, 1'8se, or better accom
IIIOdation, when their circllll1lltnnCe5 require it;
in alI'onling them our company i in preference to
bin! amWling engagements; in waiting upon
their sickness or decrepitude i in bearin~ with
the infirmitiee of their health or temper, WIth the
Jlll"iIhn_ and complaints, the unfiulhionable,
JIfIdilrent, austere mannel'll, and offensive habits,
wlilclioften attend upon advanced yeans: forwhere
IIl1IIl old age find induIge~ if it do not meet
with it in tlie piety and pftrtiality 0f children 1

The DI<lIIt aerloua contentions between parents
IIId their children are thc»e commonly which m
Ille to marriage, or to the choice of a profession.

A~nt has, in no caae, a right to destroy his
cbiId II happiRe8ll. If it be true, therefore, that
there exist IAlCh personal and exclusive attach
lIIeDl8 between individuals of different aexf'ft, that
the~n of a particular man or woman in
marriage be really necessary for the child's hap
J!i- i or, if it be true, that an aversion to a par
licular pro(eMion may be involuntary and uncon
querabfe; then it will follow, that parents, where
Ibis is the caae, ?!l8'ht not to urge their authority,
IIId that the child JJI not bound to obey it.
. The ,POint is, to discover how far, 1D any par
licular UJJJlaDoe, this u the cue. Whether the
~ of loYeI'lI ever continues with such ill
leIIIity, IIDd 10 \mg, that the IIUCCe85 of their fl&.

M

Iliree COIIlIlitutee, or the disa~nt affeet8
any considerable portion of thelt hapJ!in:-. c0m
pared with that of their whole life, it JJI difIicult to
lIetermine j but there can be no ditliculty in pro
nouncing, that not one half of thOllll attachments,
which young people conceive with 80 much hute
and paasion, are of tbia sort. I believe it a1BO to
be true, that there are few aversions to a pr'OIIE.
sion, which resolution, :perseverance, a.ctivitv in
going about the duty of It, and, above all, dNpair
of cli8nlling, will not subdue: yet there are IlOIDe
lIuch. 'Wherefore, a child who respects hia pa
rents' judgment, and ill, aa he ought to !w, tender
of their liapl?ine88, owes, at least, BO much de
ference to thetr will, aa to try fairly and faithfully,
in one case, whether time and absence will not
cool an afiilction which they disapprove; and, in
the other, whether a longer contmuance in the
profession which they have chOllen for him may

reconcile him to it. The whole depends upon
e experiment being made on the child's part

with IIlncerity, and not, merely with a deRgn of
compaasing his purpose at lalit, by means of a
simulated and temporary compliance. It ia the
nature of love and hatred

l
and of all violent af

fections, to delude the mina with a pel'llwWon that
we shall alwsys continue to feel them aM we feel
them at present i we cannot conceive that they
will either change or ceaae. Experience of simiIar
or greater changes in oursdves, or a habit of
giving credit to what our parents, or tutors} or
bookB, tl'8ch UB, may ,control this penwullon,
otherwise it renders youth very untraatable: for
they see clearly and ttuly that it is impoesible
they should be happy under the eircumstsnCCll
proposed to them, in their preeent &tnte of mind.
After a sincere but ineffectual endeavour, by the
child, to nccommodate hia inclination to hIB pa
rent's pleasure, he ought 1I0t to suffer in hia pa
rent's affection, or in his fortunes. The parent,
when be baa n'BBOnable proof of this should ac
quiesce; at nil events, the child is then at liberty
to provide for his own happine8ll.

Parents have no right to urge their children
upon marriages to which they are avene: nor
ought, in any SMpe, to resent the chiAdren'lI dia
obedience to such commands. T his is a different
caae from opposing a match of inclination, bec:aU88
the child's misery is a much more probable con
sequence; it being~r to live without a person
that we love, than with'one whom we hate. Add
to this, that compulsion in marriage necetllllllily
leBlls to prevarication i 8lI the reluctant party pro
miaeB an affection, which neither exim, nor is ex
preted to take place: and parental, like all human
authority, ceaaes at the pomt where obedience b&
comes criminal.

In the above-mentioned, and in nil conte11t8 be
tween parents and children, it is the parent's duty
to represent to the child the consequences of hia
conduct; and it will be fowld bin best JlOlicy to
represent them with fidelity. It is usual for pa
rents to exaggerate these descriptions beyond pro
bability, and by exagl$eration to lOBe nil credit with
their children; 'thus, Ul a great meaaure, defeating
their own end.

Parents are forbidden to interfere, where a trollt
is reposed personally in the son; and where, con
sequently, the BOll w.... expected, and by virtUB
of that expectation is oblilTed, to pUl'llUe his own
judgment, and not that ::f any other: u is tho
caae with judicial magistrates in the execution of

S·
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BOOK IV.

CHAPTER I.
The Righ/II qf &if-Difence.

IT baa bet-n a_fled, that in a state of nature
we might lawfully defend the moat insignificant

DUTIES TO 0UR8ELVE8.

TRIS division of the aubject ia retained merely
for the Il8Ml of 11IIltltod., by which the writer and
the reader are equally BBBiated. To the suhject
itself it impoiU nothing; for, the obligation of all
duties being fundamentally the same, it mattera
little under what elaaa or tit.le Ilby of them are
eonaidererI. In atrictneaal there are few duties or
crimm which terminate m a man's self; and ao
fiar u others are affilcted by their operation, they
haw been treated of in lOme article of the pre
eeding book. We have reaerved, however, to this
head, the righU qf '''If-fhjence; alao the con
sideration of drunkennull and l/UicUk, as offences
againat that care of our 18culties, and preservation
of our peraona, which we B£COunt duties, and call
dvliu to our«/1IeII.

their office; with members of the lePIature in
their votea j with elect01'll where preference ia to
be given to certain preacribed qualifications. The
eon may __ hie own judgment hy the advice of
ilia father, or of anyone whom he cbooaeoo to con
auk: but hie own jud,rment, whether it proceed
upon knowledge or autliority, ought finally to de
termine hie conduct.

T be duty of children to their parents was
thOUllht worthy to be made the subject of one of
the Ten COOlIIIftndments j and, u such, ill re
cogniaed by Christ, together with tbe reat of the
moral precepts of the Decalogue, in varWua placea
of the Goapel.

The aame divine Teacher'a aentimenta COIl

cen1ing the relief of indillent parenta, a~
aufticientl,y from that IIMlIlIY and dcaerved indig
nation with which he reprehended the wretched
cuuiatry of the Jewish expoaitolB, who, under the
name of a tradition, had contrived a method of
evading thiA duty, by converting, or pretending flO
llOIlvelt, to the treasury of the temple, 80 much of
their property as their dilltre88ed parent might be
entitled by their law to demand.

Agreeably to thia law of N Blure and Chris
tianity, children are, by the law of England, bound
to lIIlpport, aa well their immediate parenta, u
their grandfather and grandmother, or remoter
anceatora, who Iltand in need of support.
06ed~ to parents is enjoined by St. Poul to

the Ephelliana: "Children obey your parents in
~ LOrd, for this ia right i" and to the Coloasiana:
, Childn!a, obey your parents in all things, for

this ia well-pleasing llDto the Lord."* .
By the Jewish law, disobedience to parents

_ In eome lll[treme caaea capital: Deut. xxi 113.

right, proYided it were a~ deterrnin.t.e right,
by any extremities which the oo.tinacy Gf the
a~ rendered necessary. Of thia 1 doubt;
becauae I doubt whether the general rule be worth
aU8taining at Buch an expenae; and beaa.-, apart
from the general conaequence of y~lding to the
attempt, it cannot be contended to be for the aag
mentation of human ha~l'sB, that me man
Bhoold lOIIe hia life, or a limb, rather than auother
a pennyworth of hia property. Nevertheleu,
perfect rights can only be distinguished by their
value; allil it ia impossible to aacertain the value
at which the liberty of ulling extreme viQlence he
gins. The peraon attacked, mWll balance, as well
ItS he can, between the general conllf\CllHlDCe of
yielding, and the ~rticular l'ffect of reGatance.

Howevl'r, thia nght, if it exist in a alate of na
ture, is BU8pended by the eatablishment of civil
society: becauae thereby other remediea are pr0
vided againat attacks upon our property, and be
cauae it is Dl'Cl'8IIllI)' to the pesce and .rety of the
community, that the prevention, punishment,
and redress of injuril'8, he adjU8::.~~lUblic Jaw..
Moreover, 88 the indhidual is . in the re
covery of his right, or of a compelUllltion for hW
right, by the publicatrength, it ianoleeaequitable
than e>:pedient, that he should submit to puhtic
arbitration the kind, 88 well 88 the meuure of
the satisfaction which he ia to obtain.

There is one case in which all extmnitiN UiIl

justifiable; namely, when our life is _oiled, and
itbecomes neceMary for our preaervatioo to kill the
BMBilant. This ia evident m a sta1e of nature i
unless it can be shown, that we are bound to pre
fer the aggretl8Or's life to our own, that ia to ."
to love our enemy better than ouraelvea, wbicll
can never be a debt of jllBtice, nor any when ap-
pears to be a duty of charity. Nor is the cue
altered by our Iivmg in civil society j beca.-, by
the suppomtion, the laws of society cannot inlet'
pose to protect ua, nor, by the nature of the cue,
compel restitution. This liberty ia reetraiDed to
caaea in which no other probable means of pre
IICrving our life remain, aa Bight, calling for8llllial
anca, disarming the adve1'llllrY, &c. The rule
holdtl, whether the danger pniceed from a mun.
tary attack, as by an enemy, robber, or -.in i
or from an involuntary one, 88 b.f a madman!.or
person sinking in the water, and dragging lIS aller
him; or where two persons are reduced to a ai~
tion in which one or both of them must perish: ..
in a ahil;'wreck, where two lICize upon a plank,
which Will support only one: although, to .ythe
trnth, theee extl't'IDe ca3C6, which hap~D BeIdom.
and hardly, when they do happen, admit of mon1
~ncy, are scarcely worth mentioning, much_
discuaaing at lengtb.

The instance which approaches the neareat to
the pl'l'8ervation of life, and which aeema tojUlltify
the same extremities, ia the defence ofch~

In all other ea-, it appears to me the to
consider the taking away of life as authoriRd JJr.
the law of the land; and the peraon who takes it
away, as in the situation of a minister or execu
tioner of the law.

In which view, homicide, in E1llfland, ia juIi
liable:

I. To p;revent the commi8aion of a crime wlUcb,
~ Upon which ~wo ph...... " thi. ,i,. ri'!'ht." and. "for when committed, would be punishable with death.

th.. I. WflU·pIeBlUnR unto the l.ord, bPtnR uoed hy St. Thus it is lawful to shoot a highwayman or one
hul in s ..... perll!clly peraUel, we may oboerve. that ' . ,-__,- • h ~ . l . bu
moralnlCtitu(e, and conformity tottle Divine will, were attem~ng to urea.o. IOto a 01Jll!B mgllt. t
ia ... appnllBnaioIIlha _. Inot eo if the attempt be IDlUl& 10 I day-thM;
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whidl paJticuIar diItmction, by a coll.lellt of Ie- Iby his i~lari~; aDd • fOurth lIay p.
PIatim that ill l'eIDllrkable, obtained aIeo in the a coDBtitullon fortified sgainllt the poison of
Jewish law, as well WI in the laws both of Greece strong liquor.. But if, u we always ought to do,
and Rome. we comprehend within the ~uencea of our

2. In~ endeavoul'll to carry the law conduct the milIchief and tendeDcyof the exam
iJdo execution, as in8U~riots, apprehentl- pie, the ahove circumstances, however fonwJate
iDg malefaetol'll, preveRtmg eeca~ &c. tOr the intlivitlua~will he found to vary the 'guilt

I do not know that the law h01dll furth ita au- of his intemperance ., probably, than he sup
thori&y touy c..- besitIea thoBe which fiill within poses. The moraliBt may expostulate with hiin
_ or other of the above deacriptionl; or, that, Ithm: Although the waste of time and of money
after tile exception of immediate dange~ to ll1e or he of small importance to you, it may he of the
~, the destruction ofa human being can he utmost to llOD1e one or other whom your lIOciety
IuooeDt without an authority. corrupts. Repeated or long-continued ex~,

The righta of war are Dot here taken into the which hurt not yovr health, DlIly be l8tal to lour
-.unt. . companion. Although yoo have neither wite oc

child, nor parent, to lament your absence from
home, or expect your return to it with terror: other
fiuniliee, in which husbands and fathel'll have been

CHAPTER II. invited to share in your ebriety, or encouraged to
DruJlkenne88. imitate it, may justlv lay their mi8ery or ruin lit

your door. This will hold good wbethez the per-
DIroNu:NN£BS is eithllT actUBI or habitual; IOn eetluced be seduced inimetliately by .:fou, O!

juIt u it ill one thing to be drunk, and another to the vice he propagated from yOll to him~
fie a drunkard. What we shall deliver upon the several intermediate examples. All thme consid
~ mUllt principally be undel'lltood of a IuJbit eratione it i.. neceaa.ryto _mble, to judge trnIy
ri mtempen.nce; although part of the guilt and of a .ice" which usually Dlt'ets with milder ......
danger dea:rihed, may be applicable to eaeuaI ex- and more indulgence than it deserves.
_; and all of it in a certain degree, furumueh I omit tbolle outrages upon one another~
• -, habit ill only a repetition of aingle in- upon the peaoe and safety of the neighbour
CllBces. in which drunken lIl'IeIR often end ; aDd aIeo thc.e

The mischief of drunkenn_, from which we deleterious and maniacal effecta which strong li
m to compute the guilt of it, consists in following quora produce upon particular eonatitutiona: II&
tIIs J.d ef"ecta : cause, in geneTa! propoeitiona ooncerning drunk-

1. It betrays lDOIJt constitutione either to extra- enn_, no consequencee should be included, but
nganees of~, or Sinl of lewdness. what are conatant enough to be generally ex-

io It 'disqualifies men for the duties of their pected
Illation, both by the temporary disorder of their ~kennC88 is repeatedly forbidden by St.
IaItia, and at length by a colllltant incapacity Paul: "Be not drunk with wine, wherein III ex
ud ItuJlllfaction. cees." "Let us walk honeatIy WI in the day, not

3. It III attended withe~,which can often in riotinlr: and drunlr.ew-." "Be not deceived j
lie illllJ!Ulld- ' neithllT rornieators, nor dntnkara., nor revile....

4. It 18 sure to oceaIIion Wll'esiness tothefamily norextortimers shall inheritthe kilJlldomofGod."
of the drunkard. Ephes. v. ]8; &mans xiii. 13; 11::or. vi. 9, 10.

5. It shortens life. The8llllle apostle likewise condemnsdrunke~,
To theee consequencee of drunkenness must as peculiarly inconsilltent with the l:~.x:

be added the peculiar danger and mischief of the fession :-" They that be drunken, .,.
tzl8lllf'le. Dl'unkenDe8ll III a social festive vice; in the night: but let Ull, who are of the day, be
apt, beyond any vice that can be mentioned, IObeT." 1 TheE. v. 7, 8. We are not COIlCIlmed
1& draw in others by the example. The drinker with the argument: the word8 IlDlOUJIt to a pm
IIlIDel:u his circle; the circle naturally spresds ; of hibition of drunkennCIII, and the authority: is con
IIJose who are drawn within it, many become the elusive.
~pters knd centrell of sets and circles of their It ilr a question of IIOJl1tl importance, how &r
.-n j every onecoonte~,and perhaps emu- drunkenness is an exCllllC for the crimea which the
Iatintr the relit, till a whole neighbourhood be in- drunken penon commits.
ioleteil from the contagion of a single example. In the IOlution of this question, we will fint
This IIOllOO.nt is confirmed by what we often OD- suppose the drunken pelllOn to be altogether de
_ of drunkenneM, that it is a local vice ; found pnved of moral agency that is to ..y, of all ~
to pnmriI in certain rountries, in certain dietricte flection and foresight. in this condition, it is evi
of a COIIlltry, or in plLrticulnr towns, without any dent that he ill no more capable of IZUiIt than a
_u to he given ror the fashion, but that it had madman; although, like him, he DlIlybe extreme
been introduCed by IIOme popularexamples. With Iy mischievous. The only guilt with which he ill
this obIervlltion upon the spreading quality of eharae&ble, WWl incurred at the time when he vo
drunkenDCll6, let us connect a remark which be- luntarily brou~hthimself into tbls situation. And
longs to the several evil effects above recited. The as every man 18 respon.ible for the oonBequencee
COIIBeltuencee ofavice, like the symptomeof a dis- which he foresaw, or might have fureseen, and for
~, though they be all enumerated in the de- no other, this guilt will be in proportion to the
scription, IIt'ldom all meet in the same subject. probability of luch consequencetl enauing. From
In the instance under consideration, the~ and which .pnnciple results the following rule, viz. that
tempel'lltUTe of one drunkan! may have little to the guilt of any action in a drunken man, bean
fear from inflammatione of lust or anger; the for- the lIIU1IC proportion to the guilt of the like actlon
tane of a second may not he injured br the ex-I in a IOber man, that the probability of its being
~ j a thin! may have no fiunily to be disquieted I the consequence of drunkenneaa, beo.ra to at-ollIIe
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ClIlJ'tainty. By virtue of this rule, thOllll~ which
are the k1Wllln effects of dnmkenn_, either in
general or upon particularconstitutions, lire in all, or
1D men of sucn constitutiona, ncarly as criminal
as if committed with all their faculties and selllle8
about them.

IC the privation of reason be only partial the
guilt will be of a mixed nature. For so much of
nill self-govcmment u the drunkard retains, he is
as responsible then u at any other time. He is
entitled to no abatement beyond the strict propor
tion in which hill moral faculties are impaired.
Now I call the guilt of the crime, if a sober man
had committed it, the 'ID/wle guilt. A pefBOn in
the condition we deacribe, incurs part of thill at
the instant of perpetmtion; and by bringing him
self into such a condition, he incurred that fraction
of the remaining part, which the~ of this
consequence wu of an integral certainty. For
the sake of illustmtion, we are at liberty to sup
pose, that a man 10IIe8 half his moml faculties by
ih'unkennesa; this leaving him but half his re
tlporuribility, he incurs, when he commits the action,
h8.lf of the whol" I[UiIt. We will also suppose
that it wu known 6etOrehand, that it was an (oven
chanee, or half a certainty, that this crime would
follow his l¢ting drunk. This makes him charge
able with half of the remainder; so that alto
gether, he is reapoll81ble in three-fourths of the
I[UiIt which,! sober man would have incurred by
the same actIon.

I do not mean that any real caae can be reduced
to numbers, or the calculation be ever made with
arithmetical precision; but th_ are the princi
ples, and this the rule hy which our general ad
measurement of the guiI~ of such offencell should
be regulated.

The appotite for intoxicating liquors appean to
me to be almoBt always acquired. One proof of
which ill, that it is apt to return only at particular
times and places: u after dinner, in the evening,
on the market·day, at the market-town, in lOch a
company, at such a tavern. And this may be the
reuon that, if a habit of drunkenn_ be ever over
come, it is upon some change of place, situation,
company, or profellllion. A man sunk deep in a
habit of drunkenn_ will, upon IJ\lCh occasions
u ttu-, when he finds himself looaened from the
.-x:iationa which held him fia.st, sometiinN make a
plunge, and if't out. In a matter of so srest im
portance, it ill well worth while, where it 18 in any
ilt'~ practicable, to change our habitation and
lIOCIely! for the aake of the experiment.

HabIts of drunkenne88 commonly take their rise
either ttom a tOndne811 for, and connexion with,
80me company, or tlOlDfl companion, already ad
dieted to this proctice; which affords an almost
ilTt'llistible iD\;tation to take a share in the indul
gences which those about ua are enjoying with so
much apparent relish and delill:ht; or frOm want
of regular employlll('nt. whicn is IlUre to let in
many IlUpertluollll cmvinga and customs, and often
this among the rest; or, lastly, from grief, or fa
tigue, both whil"h slroll!!'lv solicit that relief which
inebriating liquors admimster, and also furnish a
Bpecious excllll8 for complying with the incli
IIlItion. But the habit, when once set in, is con
tinued by different motivee frOm those to which
it owee n. origin. Persona addicted to eXee88ive
drinkin~, ~nffer in the intervala of sobriety, and
Dear the return of their llCCuatomed indulgence, a
~ and oppreRon elf'CQ prtrt:tJrdiQ, which

it exceeda the ordinary patIeoee of httmul oatme
to endure. This is usually relieved for a Ihort
time, br a repetition of the _ exce88; and to
thill relief, 88 to the removal of every long contiD
ned pain, they who ha"e once experienced it, are
uJ'll8(1 almost beyond the power of retIistance.
TIii.s is not all: as the liquor 10ees ita .timullU,
the dose mWlt be increased to reach the _
pitch of elevation or ease j wbkh increue pr0por
tionably acceleratea the progreaa of all the mala
diee that drunkennesa bringa on. Whoe"er re
Beets upon the violence of the cmving in the
advanced~ of the habit, and the liltaI termi
nation to which the gratification of it leads, will,
the moment he perceives in himself the fu'I&
symptoms of a growing inclination to intem
perance, collect m. reeofution to this point; or
(what peroopa, he will find hill best -=ity,)
arm himself with aome peremptory rule, as to thAI
times and quantity of his indulgences. I own
myself a friend to the la~i!l« down of rules to
ourselves of this sort, and rigidly abiding by them.
They may be exclaimed qainat u Ilti1f, but they
are often lla1utary. IndeJUUte resoIutiona of abo
stemioUSne88 are apt to yield to eztrtwrdino.ry
occasions; and eztrtUJrdinary occasions to occur
perpetually. Whereas, the IItricter the rule ia,
the more tenacious we grow of it; and lIIlIDy a
mnn will abstain rather than break m. rule, who
would not easily be brought to exercise the _
mortification from higher motivea. Not to mea
tion, that when our rule is once known, we aJ8
provided with an answer to every importunity.

There is a difference, no doubt, between c0n
vivial intempemnce, and that aolitary~
which waits neither for company nor invitatioD.
But the one, I am afIaid, commonly end8 in the
other: and this 1llIlt, in the buest~
to which the facultie. and dipty of hUIIIBD _
lure ean be reduced.

CHAPTER m.
SuicUk.

THERE is no Illbjeet in morality in which the
consideration of general~ is _
~ than in this of Suicide. Particula:r aod
extreme ClIIIeII of suicide may be imagined, aodmar arise, of which it would be ilifticult to
umgn the particular mi.chief, or from that c0n
sideration alone to demonatmte the ~i aod
theee cues have been the chief OCClUIlon 01 COD

fusion and dOl1btfuIn_ in the quNtion: albeit,
this is no more than what is IOIIletimee true 01
the most acknowledged viee8. I couIcI~
many JlOlIIible cues even of murderl whicb., if
they were detached frOm th~ general nale, aod
governed by their own particular conaeq_
alone, it would be DO euy undertaking to JIIOft
criminal.

The true question in tm. argument is no other
than this: May every maa who~ to de
stroy m. life, innocently do 801 Limit and m.
tinguish the subJeet u yOl1 can, it will ClIIIIIl d
last to thill question.

For, shall we ear, that we are then at liberty
tocommit suicide when we find our continuance
in life become ueel_ to mankind 1 Any ODe who
pl_, may mnke hizmelf __ ; aud IDIlIaD-
choly minchI are prone to think themIel __
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..... -.hen they nlI!ly are nat 10. Suppoeing a
Jaw were promulgateil, allowing each priVl1le per
_ to deitroJ every man he met, whOllll longer
~tinuaocem the world he judge<lto be useleM ;
who would nat condemn the latitude of Bueh a
JWe 1 who does not pe~ive that it amounto to a
penni-ion to comnut murder at pll.'lUlW'C 1 A
IIimiJar rule J'el[U!atinjr the right over our own
1iweB, wo;;jJ be- capable of the I&Dlll extenaion.
BMide which, DO one i.B 1UeluM for the purpoae of
this plea, but he who has Io&t every capacity and
opportunity of being uaeful, together with the jlllII
liliIily of ~¥ering any degree of either; which
is a ale of RX:h complete destitution and deapair,
_ caIIDlJt, I beIieft, be pl'lldicated of any IDIlIl

i..m,.
Oi ather, shaI1 we .y that to depart volunta

rily 0IIt of life, is lawful fOr thOllll alone who leave
_ to IameDt their death 1 If thiB conoideration
is 10 be aaken into the account at all, the RUbject
of deb.Ie will be, not whether there are any to
mrrow iJr us, but whether their BOrrow for our
cIath will exceed that which we ahould BUtler by
ClJDtiu~ to live. Now tbiB iB a compariBOn of
&hiDp 80 indeterminate in their nal ure, capable
f:Il 80 cIiftilmnL a judgment, and concerning which
&be judizment will differ 80 much according to the
.tale 01the lpiritB, or the prealure of any present
~. lJw it would vary little, in hypochon-

. oonmtulions, from an unqualified licen9C
eo CQIIIIIlit IlUicideI whenever the diBtreeM18 which
-- felt, c. fancied, rooe high enough to over
_ the pain and dread of death. Men are
_ temPted to dtwtroy thelll88lvN but when
...... the oppnlMion of some griev01ltl uneaai
_: the relItrictiona of the rn1e therefore ought
to apply to the.e CU5. But what e1fect can we
..n: from • rn1e which proJX*8 to weigh our
~ againBt that of another j the miJIery that jp
Ji!It, againBt that which is only conceived i and in
• corrupt a bUmce u the party'aown di8t.empered
u.giD&tioD 1

Iii lik.e 1IIaDIIIll, whatever other rule v_.-ign,
1& wiD 11ItiJDmly bring ua to lUI ~minate
IaIInIioo of wicide, in all CU5 in which there iB
~ of iIa beinIr committed. It remaina, there
~uirewbat woald be the effect of Inch
a ': evidently, the Ioee of many livee to
die community, of which some might be lllleful or
important j the afBiction of many /iuniliee, and
IbtI CODItemation of aU: lOr mankind mUBt live
ia ClOIltinual alarm fOr the fiI.te of their frieode and
deanlIt reIationa, when the reetrainto of religion
ud morality are withdJawn; when every~
wbich is powerfu1e~ to tempt men to luicide,
eIIaD be deemed euIIicieDt to .U8tify it j and when
.. fiIIIis and 'Iicee, .. well.. the inevitable ca
...... of human life,lO often make eDet.oce a
MartbeD.

A IIlllOPd llOIIIideration, and perfectly didx:t
hD the tonr-, is this: by continuing in the
~ and in the exeJciee at &ho8e vUtoetl which
~ within oar power, we retain the oppor
lanily 01 meliorating our condition in a future
ItaIiIl. This~t, it it true, doee not in etrict
- prove .weide to be a crime j but if it eupplr
• motive to diImade UI from committing It, It
lIIDOW1Ia to much the laDle thi~ Now there iB
.. eoadition in human life whi:h iB Dot capable
fIl_ virtue, actne 01' paarive. Even piety and
~ under the Illfferings to whiCh we are
caUed, tncify a truIIt and 1IC<j\JJe8Clllllce in the Di-

vine counee1s, more aoceptable perhapa, than the
InOIlt prostrate devotion i afford an edifytng ex
ample to all who ot-rve them j and may hope for
Ii recompenae among the moat arduoUR of human
virtuea. Theae qualitiee are always in .the power
of the miserable j indeed of none but the milerable.

The two considerations above elated, belonlr •
to all cues of luicide whatever. Beaide whim
~neral reasons, each ease will be aggtavated by
Ito own 'proper and particular consequencetl; by
the dUliea t1Ult are deeerted i by the c1aima that.
are defrauded j b)\ the 1oollI, alBiction, or di.Bgrace,
which our death, or the manner of it, cau- our
liunily, kindred, or frieode; by the oocuion we
give to many to IUBpeel the eincerityof our moral
and re1igioUB profeeaions, and, together with DUn,
thooe of all othen; by the reproach we draw upon
our order, calling, or eect j m a word, by a great
variety of evil conoequenca atten!ling upon pe
culiar situations, with ROWe or other ofwhich every
IICl 1181 C8lIe of Buicide iB chargeable.

I refl'llin from the common topics of " deaertint
our poot," "throwing up our trw.at" U ruahing
uncalled into the presence of our Makert with
80me others of the same BOrt, Dol becauae they are
common, (for t1Ult rather afforda a preeumption
in their favour,) but becauae I do not perceive in
them much llrgument to which an anawer may
not eaoily be given.

Hitherto we have pursued upon the aubject the
light of nature alone; taking however into the
account, the expectation of a future exiBte~1

withOllt which our reasoning upon thiB," indCeCl
all reaeoning upon moral queetions, iB vain: we
proceed to inquire, whether any thinaiB to be met
with in Scripture, which may add to the probr.
bility of the conclnsiono we have been endeavour
ing to RUpport. And here I acknowledlle, t.ha1
there it to be found neither any expreee determi
nation of the queltion, nor IIIlfficient eYidenc:e to
prove that the C8lI8 of .weide wu in the contem
~on of the law which prohibited murder. Any
inference, therefore, which we deduce from Scrip
ture, can be IUItained only by CImItruction arid
implication: that it to .y, al~h they who
were authorieed to inetruct mankfud, haYe Dot
decided a queetion which Deveri' 80 far as appean
to UB, came before them i yet think, they Dave
left enough to conltitute a prelumptioD how they
would have decided it, had it been pro~ or
thought of.

What 0CCU1'II to tbiB purpose, is contained in
the following obeervationa:

1. Human life is epoken of .. a term .-igned
or preecribed to us: "Let ua run with pabence
the race that is let befure ua."_uI have finiahed
my COU1'lle."-" That I may finieh mycolJ1'lle with
joy."_u Ye have need of patiene, tUt, after ye
have done the will of God, ye might receive the
promise."-Theae eXl;'reuionl appear to me in
CCIIIl'ietent with the opmion, that we are at liberty
to determine the duration of our livee for oU1'llelvee.
If thiB were the case, with what propriety could
life be called " race that ill Bet bifore tu; or,
which is the lIIlIDe thing, ,. our COIUBe;" that ill,
the course ...t out or appointed to us1 T he re
maining quotation is equally Itrong :_U That af
ter ye liave done the will of God, ye might receive
the promille." The DlOBl natul'lll meaning that
elln be given to the WOrdl, ,. aftt'r Ie have UoM
the will of God," ia, after ye haWl dlBCharged the
dutiee of life 10 loug u God is pleased to continue
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CHAPTER L

DiWion qf thue Dutiu.
IN one _, every duty ilia duty tDwudI God,

since it Ie hie will which makes it a duty: bat
there are lOme duties of which God ill the object,
BI well .. the author j and theE are peculiarly,
and in a more appropriated -. called tlvIW
tovJa.w" God.

That silent piety, which eonaists in a habit at
tnu!ng out the Creator's wisdom and IfOCId- in
the objects around UB, or in the history of m.
dispeD81tioDl j of referring the bJe.inp we enjoy
to his bounty, and of reeorting in our ilietre-N to
bie lUCOOur j may poEbly be more acceptable to
the »pity than any visible expr-Jons ordevodoa
whab!Vel, Yet th_latter,(w~althoulrhtbey
may be excelled, are not eupe d, by the ill'
mer,) compoae die only port of the object which
admits of direction'or dieqaillition from alDllft1RL

Our dut:y tooIIll1'dI! God, 80 far u it it extnnal.
is divided mto 1J:O'r6h.ip BDd~. God ia
the immediate object of both i and the diB"eJeDCe

ciple in morality be 10, that no one, by hi.eoment,
can transfer to another a right whidl he does Id
possess himself. It will be equally difficult to BO
connt for the rower of the state to oommit its
subjects to the dange", of war, and to expoee their
lives without IOCruplc in the field of battle j elIJIl:'"
cially in offensive hostilitiee, in which the pnvi
lege. of seIf-dt'funcc cannot be pleaded with any
appearance of truth: and still more difficult to ex
,plain, how in Buehl or in any eireumetancea, pro
diplityof life can bC a virtue, if the~
ont be a duty of our nature.

This whole !'P88Oning sets out from one error.
namely, that the state acquires its right 0YeI' the
life of the subject from the mbject'l own 00IIlIent,
B8 a part of wlUt originally and personally~
ed to himse){ and which he hU made over to Iiis
govemor8. T~e truth ill, the state deriveI ttU.
right neither from the eonll8nt of the sub,ject, nor
through the medium of that colUlent; but, u [rna, !laY, imnJedistely from the donation of the
Detty. Finding that Buch a power in the lOY&

reign of the community ill expedient, if not ne
cessary, for the oommunity itself, it Ie jlllltly pre
IUrned to be the wiU of God, that the lIOVereign
otJould po8I81!I and exercise iL It ill this J'f'UU"ftp
lion whicb eonstitulell the right; it ill the same
indeed which oonstitulell every other : and iftbere
wcre the lik.e realOlI8 to authorise the presumption
in the caae of private perlOlI8, suicide would 'be u
julllifiable IUl war, or eapitsl exeeuUoIIII. But un
til it can be shown that the power oyer hWDllJl
life may be converted to the Il8Dle adVlUllage In
the handl of individuals over their own, BI in
those of the state over the lives of its eub,jeea,
and that it may be entrulted with equal eafi!ty to
both, there is no room for arguing, fromtbeen.
ence of mch a right in the latter. to the toAendoa
of it in the former.

JOI1 in it. According to which interpretatiOll, the
text militalell strongly against Buicide: and they
who reject thi& pnraphnuoe, will pleue to prop<J8ll
a better.

2. There i& not one quality which Christ BDd
his apostles inculcate upon their foUower88o often,

10 or 10 earncstly, B8 that of patience under atHiction.
Now this virtue would have been in a great mea
lIUl'llBU~, and the exhortationB to it ~ht
have been spared, if the disciples of ilia religion
bad been at liberty to quit the world U 800n BI

they grew weary of the ill \I8BI8 '1'1'hich they re
eeivoed in it.-When the evils of Iifu prease<llOre,
they were to look forward to a .. far more exceed
ing and etemal weight of glory;" they were to
receiye them, "B8 chutenings of the Lord," BI

intillllltions of his care and love: by these and the
lite reBeetions they were to BUpport and improve
theJmelves under their lU1ferings j but not a hint
baa any where escaped of~king relief in a volun
!try death. The foUowin~ text in particular
hngly combatl all impatience of distress, of
which the greatest is that which prompl8 to aet8
of suicide :-" Comitler Him that endured such
oontradiction of sinners against himself, leat ye be
wearied and faint in your minds." I would offer
my oomment upon this pIllMIlIge, in these two
queries: fint, Whether a Christian convert, who
bad been im,P"lIed by the continuance and urgency
of his lU1fenngs to de&tJoy his own life, would not
have been thought by the author of thi& text .. to
have been weary," to have" fainted in his mind,"
to have fallen offfrom that example which is here
proposed to the meditaQon of Christians in dill
tre8lI1 A.et, secondly, Whether IUCh an set
would not have been attended with all the eireum
*nces of mitigation which can eXCl1lle or extenu
ate IIlicide at tbis day 1

3. The etmducl of the aVO-lesl and of the
ChrUtaiu of the NJ08loIic age, affOrl1Jl no obscure
indication of their sentiments upon this poinL
They lived, we are 81Ire, in a oonJinned pe1'l'1llUIion
of the existen3 B8 ..ell BI of the happineM, of a
future state. Tileyexperienced in thi& wOlldevery
extreblity of external mjury and diatl'8llll. To die~

WBI Fn. The change which death brought
with It WB8, in their expectation, infinitely bene
ficial. Yet it never, that we can find, entered into
the intention of one of them to huten this change
by an set of suicide; from which it is difficult to
.y what motive could have 10 univel'llll1ly with
held them, except an apprehension of some un
Iawfulnell8 in the expedient.
Havin~ lIlated what we have been able to ooUect

inoppositiOn to tlJe lawfulness of luicide, by wayof
direct proof, it ~ms unnecellllBry to open a Ie~

rate controversy with all the arguments which
are made _ If to defend it j wlrieh would only
lead 1I1 into a repetition of what hu been offered
aITeady. The followin~ argument, howe"ar, being
somewhat more artifiC1ll1 and imposing than the
ll'llt, B8 weU WI diIltinet from the general consider
ation of the subject, cannot 10 properly be passed
ovt'r. If we deny to the individual a right oyer
his own life, it seems imjXlllllible, it is IBid, to re
ooncile with the Jawof nature that right which the
lIlate claims and exercisctl over the Iivee of itsmb
ject8, wben it ordains or inflicts capitsl punish
ments. Par l.his right, like all oIher JU8l authority
in the Ilate, can only he derived from the compact
and virtual consent of the citizenl which COIbJ1Oll8
the state i and it scema 8Clf-evident, if any prin-

" BOOK v.
DUI'IE8 TOWAlIJl8 GOD.
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1JetweeD them is, that the one ronsists in action,
!be other in fOrbearance. When we go to church
011 the Lonl'. day, led thither by a aenae of duty
Iowards God, we perform an act of worship:
wben, from the &arne motive, we rest in a journey
apon that day, we discharge a duty of reverence.

Divine worship ill made up of IIlloration, thank...
Ri!ing, and prayer.-But, as what we have to
• concerning the two fonner maJ: be ot-rved
of J;ftJe;ha~bal1 make that the title of the fol
~ and the direct .ubject of our

CHAPTER n.
~t1IIt Dtdy and qfthe l'1.IJit=yqf Prayer,lIOfar
.. tIte ...me appear from. tM lAghi of Nat UTe.

WHEN one man desires to obtain any thinlz of
1IIll&her, be betakes himself to entreaty j antfthis
IIIlJ be ot-rved of mankind in all ages and coun
IIiea of the worW. Now, what is universal, may
he called natUl'll1 j and it &ee1D8 prolJllble that God,
_our supreme governor, should expect that to
wards himself, wbich, by a natural impulseJ or by
!be irresistible onler of our constitution, ne has
poompted WI to pay to every other being on whom

we~ may be aaid of thanksgiving.
~yer 1ikewi8e is DeCeIUlJ' to keep up in the

IIinda of IDllIlItind a l!e11S8 of God's agency in the
lIIIi_, and of their own dependency upon him.

Yet, after aD, the duty of pmyer depends upon
ita dIicacy: in' I confe8ll myeelf unable to con
., how any man can pray, or be obliged to
lIDJ, who eXJleClB nothing from his prayers; but
whO. penuaded, at the time he utters his request,
tbat it eannot poeaibly produce the lIIDllllest im
~ upon the beinll to whom it is addreaJed
or IIdvantage to himself. Now, the efficacy of
prI)'lll imports, that we obtain something in con
IIeljUeDCe of praying, which we should 11M have
1'lIIDwd withOut prayer j against all expectation
rI whidl, the fOIlowi~objection has been on.n
md leriouaIy alleged: • If it be IIlOlIt agreeable to
periect wisdom arid jWltice that we should receive
wba& '"' deIire, God, as perfectly wise and just,
will gift! it to us without asking; if it be not
~ to these attributes of his nature our en
trea1iea c:annot move him to give it us, and it were
impious to expect that they should." I n fewer
..... thus: "1fwhat we request be fit for us, we
IIba1I have it without pray~j if it be not fit for us,
we cannot obtain it by praYIng." This objection
IIbDita but of one aJlSWer, nariJely, that it may be
~ to perlilct wisdom to grant that to our
prayeD, which it would not have been ~ble
.. the _ wisdom to have given us without
prayiDg lOr. But what virtue, you will uk; is
IIIeie in lm.lyer, which should make a fuvour con
liItent with wisdom, which would not have been
• without it 1 To this question, which contains
the whole diflleulty attending the subject, tile fol
~ poMibilities are offered in reply:

1. A favour granted to prayer may be more apt,
m that very account, to produce I%OOd effects upon
the pemon obliged. It may holif in the Divine
bowity, what experienee ha~ 1111*'<1 into a prov..rh
ill the collation of human ltt-nefitM, that what is
oIJtained without asking, is ol1cntiUlC8 received
without ptitude.

2. It may be consistent with the wisdom of the
Deity to withhold his favours till they be aakea
for, as an expedient to encourage devotion in his
rational creation, in onler thereby to keel' up and
circulate a knowledge and sense of their depen
dency upon him..

3. Prayer has a natun.l tendenC)' to amend tha
petitioner hiDlllelf; and thus to bnng him within ...
the rules which the wisdom of the Deity has pre
scribed to the dispensation of his faVOW'L

If ·theee, or any other U8ignabIe suppoeitions,
eerve to relDDVe theoepJllllllDt repugnancy between
the SIlCOe8l of prayer and the cDaracter of the
Deity, it is enough j for the question with the pe
tilioner is not from which, out of Dl8Dy motiv..,
God may grant his petition, or in what particular •
manner he is moved by the supplications of his
creatures j but whether it be consi..'¢ent with his
nature to be moved at all, and whether there be
any conc.civable motives which may dispoee the
Divine Will to grant the petitioner what he wants.
in consequence of his praying for iL It is .ufij..:,
cient fur the petitioner, that he gain his end. It
is not nece.uy to df'Votion, perhaps not very
consistent with it,.that the circuit of e&UIIeII, by
which his prayers prevail, should be known to the
petitioner, much less that they should be present
to his imagination at the time. AU that is J-.

sary is, that there be DO impoaibility apprebeDdcd
in the matter.

Thus mnch mUllt be conceded to the objec&n:
that prayer cannot reuonably be offered to God
with all the II1lIDe views, with which we often
times address oor entreaties to men (views which
are not commouly or easily separaiM from it,)
viz.. to inform them of our wanta and desires i to
tease them out by importunity j to work opoo.'
their indolence or compassion, in older to pel'
sDade them to do what they ought to have done
before, or ought not to do at all.

But suppoee there existed a ~ce, who _
known by his subjects to act, of hi;. own accord,
alway. and invanably for the best j the situation
of a petitioner, who solicited a ra..ur or panlon
110m such a prince, would sufficiently l't'8emble
oura: and the question with him, u with us,
would be, whether, the character of the prince
heing considered, there remained any chance that
he sliould obtain from him by prayer what be
would not have received with"ut iL I do not con
ceive that the chararter of such a prince would
necesearily exclude the effect of his BIIbject'.
prayers j for when that prince reftected that the
eamestne8ll and humility of the sup~on had
generated in the suppliant a frame of mind, upon
which the pardon or fuvour asked -,.ould produce
a permanent and active BeIl8C of gratitude j that
the !P'RDtinIt of it to prayer would pllt oChers upon
praytng to fiim, and ~ that QlIll8IlS preserve. the
the love and submiasion of his subjects, upon
which love and sublllidion their own happintw,
u well as \ili1 glory, depended; that, beside that
the memory of the portIcular kindneM would be
IJ<:ightened and prolonlled by the anxiety with
which it had been suOO forSPraer had in other
resr;cts so disposed and pre the IJlind of tbe
petitioner, as to render capa Ie of futU1'e aervicell
him who before was unqualified for any: might
not that prince, I ...V, although he procoeiled upon
no·t>1her consitl..ra60ns than the IItrict rectitude
and expediency of the measure, pnt a fav~ or
panlon to thi. man, which he did Dot grant to
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.-t1terl who WlUI too proud, too lazy, or too busy,
too indi1ferent whether he receivril it or not, or
too il1llellllible of the oovereign's absolute power to
live or to withhold it, ever to ask fur it 1 or even
to tM phiUJaopher, who, from an opinion of the
fruitleMn_ of all add I'l'8lIe8 to a prillee of the cha-

• raeter which he Iwl formed to himlle!f, refused in
Ilia own example, and dilIcoul'8,lted in othen, ,,11
outward returna of gratitude, aCknowledgment of
duty, or application to the .avereign's mercy or
bounty; tM diaU8e of which, (-mg aJrectiOIlll do
DOt long subsist whieh are never exp-t) wu
i>IIowed by a decay of loyalty and zeal amo~
Ilia IIUbjecta, and threatened to end in a forgetlul
n_ ofhia righta, and a contempt of Ilia authority 1
Theae, toa:ether with other assignable eonsidera
tiona, ana.ame perhapa inacrutable, and even ill
conceinble, by the penollll upon whom his will
wu to be exerciaedl might pus in the mind of the
prince, and move hiS coUllllCIs; whiJat nothing, in
the IMan time, dwelt in the petitioner's thoughts,
but a senae of Ilia own grief and wanta; of the
power and goodnellll from which alone he 11'" to
look. fur relief; and of Ilia obliption to endeavour,
bl future obedience, to render that penon pro
JIitioua to hia happlnellll, in whose hands. ana at
the diapoEl of whose mercy, he found him.eJf
to be,

The objection to player wp~, that a per
feetly wise being mWlt neeeuanly be inexorable:
but where is the prool; that i~ity is any
part of perfect wisdom; e.peciaIIy of that wisdom
which 18 explained to eonsiat in bringing about
the moat beneficial enda by the wiaeat meana 1

The oblection likewise UlIWIlell another prin
ciple, whiCh is attended with considerable difficulty
and obeeurity, namely, that upon every occasion
there is onel and only one, mode of actingfor tke
but; and tIIat the Divine Will is neceuarily de
termined and confined to that mode: both wWeb
poeitiol1ll preaume a knowledge of univenal na
tu~ mueh beyond what we are capable of at
~. Indeed, w~n we apply to the Divine
Ifature auch ex~ona .. th_, "God m1Ut
always do what 18 right," "God cannot, from the
moral J?effection and neceait, of hia nature, act
otherwJlle than for the be8t,' we ought to apply
them with much indeterminatelUS and reaerve;
or rather, we o~ht to conf_, that there is lOme
~ in the IIUbJecl out of the reach of our appre
ben8ion; for, in our apprehension, to be uniler a
neceaaity of actinI( according to any rule is in
consistent with free agency i and It ;;;;kea no
difference wWeb we can underatand, whether the
neceMity be internal or t'Xternal, or that the rule
is the rule of perfect reetitude,

But effieacy is ucribcd to prayer without the
proof, we are klld, which can alone in sueh a 1IUb
Jeet produce con\ltction,-the confirmation of ex
perience. Concerning the appeal to experience,
I &hall content myll6lf with this remark, that if
prayer were suffered to disturb the order of IICCOnd
caU868 appointf'<! in the universe, too much, or to
produce ita effects with the lIlllll6 re~rity thiIt
they do, it would introduce a change mlo human
affiUn, which, in IIOme important respects, would
be evi<!~ntly for the wo_, Who, lor example,
would labour, if his necessitiell could be supplied
with equal cerr.ainty hy prayer 1 How few would
contain within any bounds of moderation t1Ioee
puBiollR and pl68JlU1'lllI, which at present are
CMcked only hy disease, or the dread of it, if

Jl!IlJ6r would inliillibly restore health 1 In abort,
if the efficacy of prayer were RO COlllltant and 0b
servable .. to be relied upon bifOT~hand, it is eu1
to furesee that the conduct of mankind wouId, in
proportion to that reliance, become caftl_ and
disorderly. It is poRBible, in the natON of!JIinp.1
that our prayen may, in many ioatancea, be e..
ficacious, and yet our experience of their efficacy
be dubious and obeeure. Therefore, if the light Of
nature inatruct ua by any Cl&her~ts to hope
for effect from prayer; still more, if the ScriptlUlS
authorise theae hopee by promisee of acceptance j
it aeerna not a IlUfticient muIOft for calIiog IDq.
tion the reality of sueh etIecte, that our obsena
tiona of them are ambiguous i eepeciaIIf aiDee it
appean probable, that tbia very ambilruity is De
cessary to the happinetl8 and Ralety of Iiuman life.

But lOme, wIK- ob~llIJ do Dot exclude all
prayer, are offended with the mode of pmye. in
use amongst us, and with many of the subject.
which are almost univenally introduced mto pub
lic wonhip, and recommended to private devoUOIl.
To pray for particular faYOOn by name, ill to dic
tate, it baa been aaid, to Divine wisdom and good
n_: to inttrcede for othen, eapt'cially for whole
natWna and empires, is still worse; it is tllllresuJD8
that we poeee88 web an interest with the Deity, u
to be able, by our applicatiollll, to heDd the llIOIIt
important of hia counsels; and that the happin_
of othen, and eyen the 'plO8perity of communitielr,
is to depeDd upon thiS interest, and upon ..
choice. Now, bOw unequal_ver our knOwledge
of the Divine economy may be to the aoIution Of
this difficulty, whieh requires perhapa a compre
henaion of the entire plan, and of all the ends or
God's moral governmen!l~~pIain IIatiafiu:torily,
we can underatand one wing concerning it: thac
it is, after alll nothing more tha.It the niaking ol
one man the 1nJItrument of happineRR and misery
to another; which is perfectly of a piece with the
course and order that obtain, and which we mlUt
believe were intended to obtain, in human aJrairL
Why ,may we not be lllIIIisted by the prayen of
other men, who are beholden fur our aupport to
their labour 1 Why may ~ OUI happin_ be
made in aome ea- to depend upon tfie inte~
lion, u it certainly doea in many upon the good
officea, of our neighboun 1 The h&PJ!ine- and
~ of ltI'8at numben we _ oftentimea at the
disposal orone man's choice, or IiRble to be much
affected by hia conduct: what greater diffieulty is
there in mppoeing, that the prayers of an in
dividual may avert 11 calamity from multitudN, 01'
be accepted to the benefit of whole communities1

CHAPTER III.
01 tluJ Duly ancl Jii.tIlt=y qf PrtJyey' ... Re

pruenUd in S:ripture.

THE lIl!luIer will have obllerved, that the relleo
tiOIlR stated in the preceding chapter,whlltever
truth and weight they may be allowed to contain,
rise many of thelll no higher thm ~ negative ar
guments in favour of the propriety of addn'aGDg
prayer to God. To prove ftIat the efficacy of
praY"1'Il is not inconsistent with the attribute. of
the Dt-ity, does not prove that prayen are actually
effieacioua: and in the want of that unequivocal
testimony, which ellP'"rience alone conld afford to
thi. point, (but which we donot~ and have
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_ good reaon why we ani not to expect,) the
Jirht Of nature Iea_ 118 to controverted pro!»
hiIitirs, drawn from the imJlUl-' by wbicl1 man
kiDd baWl been almoR um.._Uy prompted to
de'¥ution, and from tIOIDe beneficial JIUI1lO'IelI,
which, it is ooncei-t, may be better au.wered by
\be audieD&:e of prayer than by any other mode of
ammunicating the I8Dl8 bJ-inga. The J'lmlIa
lioos wlUch we deem authentic, completely sup~ly

thia defi.oct of' natural religion. They reqwre
payer to God .. a duty j and they contain po&
ti~ -mmce of ita efficacy and IIClleptance. We
CIOIIId baWl 110 reuonable moti..e for the 8XereUe
.. prayer, without belie";ng that it may avail to
lbe I1!6ef of our wants. T lii8 belief can only be
bmded, either in a aeDllible experience of the ef
id aC prayer, ar in prooD- of acceptance sig
Dified by Di'¥ine authority. Our knowledge would
_ come to UB in the rormer way, !eM capable
iDdeed of doubt, but subjected to the u- and
iDrout'enimc:s briefly described above j in the
IIaer way, that is, by authorized significations of
God'e general dispoGtion to bear and lU18Wer the
lIlmJat .uppticationlI of hia creature&, we are en
comaged to pray, but not place such a dependence
IqaI prayer as might relax other obIia'atione. ar
CIlia»Und the order of eTeDte and of fiuman "ex-

~~ptl1JM not only affirm the propriety
ri pra~ in ll"oetaI, but furnish precepts ar ex
8IIIpIM wlUch Juetify tIOIDe topice and eome modee
ri prayer that bue been thOught exceptionable.
And u the wboleeu~ I'llIIt8 eo much upon the
bml\IIIioD of Scripture, 1 eball put down at lellllth
tme awlicable to the fi..e following beade: toThe
duty uia efficaq of prayer in general j of prayer
iJr particular 1ia'90Ur8 b~ name j far public national
la!inlIII j of intereeBon for othere j of the repe
liIion or \lDIIucceseful prayere.

1. Texte enjoying prayer in general : CI Aek,and
Ihhall be giTen you i aeek,ana yeeball find :-If
Je, beiJll[ evil, know boW to give good gifte unto
JlIUl children, how much more ah8Il your Father,
wn:h ie in braven, iTe good things to them that
.. him 1"_" W:t! ye, tbenOOni, and pray oJ,.
..,., that~ybe accounted worthy to eecape
ell thoae· that ebaIl come to ~. aird to
IlaDd befure Bon of man."_CI l:lerVing the
Lon!, rejaicing in hope, patient in tribulation,
-m&ving i7uttmt in~."_CIBe careful for
8alhiDg, butin~', Cby P""(J~ aM nip-
plWtiiin, with ", let ueets be
...,kuown unto ."-' i:J,~ore, that
_ pray e"fJef"Y 1Dhere, Iiftin.. up holy hands
withoIIt wrath and dou~!P_CIPra 'lDit1wut
~." Matt...n. 7. 11 j Luke xxi. ~ j Rom.
xii. 12 i Phil. iT. 6 j 1 The.. T. 17 j 1 Tim. ii. S.
Add to tt-z that Christ'e reproof of the O8l.enta
tioo IDd prolixity of nh-rieaical prayere, lind his
II'JCOIDIDeDdat to tJ;.disciplee of retirement and
~ in theil'll, together with his dictating a
puticaIar form of prayer, all preIlUpP08ll prayer
to be an~ and aTailing eemce.

2. Exam of prayer for particular &T001'8
1Iy...: • For tbiai thing" (to wit, tIOIDe bodily
Idrmity, which he calle 'a thorn given him in the
hh') U 1~t the Lord thrice, that it might
depait from me. ,_u Night and day praying ex·
~, that we m~1at «Ie~ faL:tt, and per
id that which ie~ in yOIlf liaith." 2 Cor.
xii. 8; 1 n-. iii. 10.

3. DD.:tioDe to pra~ for national or public

'*-inp: U Prayfur 1M~qf .Tenuakm."
U Aak ye of the LOrd rain, m the time of the latter
rain j eo the Lord abaIl make bright clouds, and
giWl them &bowen of rain, to fI'Iery one grue in
the field."-" I nhn.t therefoJe, that firiit of aU,
supplir.atioDs, - "lntel'Ce8lliom., and gi' ,of
thanb, be ::J:l:"aU men j for kinlza, :1for
aU that are in authorityl. that we may INd a quiet
and peaceable life, in aJ.I godlineee and honeety'
for tIiia ie good and KCeptable in the eight of G:J
our Sano.." Pealm cuii. 6 j Zech. x. 1; 1 Tim.
ii. 1,2, 3.

4. Examplee of inten:eeBion, and exhortetione
to intercede for othen :_u And MOdIelI beeouIrht
the Lord his God, and eaid, Lord, wh~mthy
wrath wax bot againet thy people 1 ber
AInham, 18UC, Rnd Israel, thy eenant8. And
the Lord repented of the eTil wbicl1 he thought
to do unto lUe peopie."_u Peter, therefore, WM
kept in prieon, but prayer wu made witboutcea.
ing oftbe churehuntoGodfur1l.im."-u ForGod
ie my witneM, that without ceuing I make men
tion qf you al1DtJy& m 1ft}' P""(Jyer•."_u Now I
t-:h you, bretheren, for the Lord Jeeue Christ'.
eake\ and for the loTe of the Spirit, that ye IItrive
tqrether with me, in your prayen fa'r 1IIe."
U Cone- your faulte one to another, and P""(JY
one ftn" aJllltMor, that ye may be healed : the ef
fectual fervent prayer of a righteoue man aYaileth
much." Exod. xxxii. 11 j A:c:tII xii. 5 j Rom. i. 9.
xv. 30 j Jamee T. 16.

5. Dedaratione and examplee autborieing the
repetition of~fulllrayer:CI And he epake
a parable unto them, to this end, that men ought
alwaye to pray, and DOt to Iiaint."_CI And he left
them, and went away again, and prayed 1M thircl
time, .aying tM.ame 1wrd8.,,_u For this thing
I beeougbt the Lord thme that it mi2bt depart
from me." Luke xTiii. 1 i M;u: xxvi. 14 j 2 Cor.
xiiS.-

CHAPTER IV.
Of Pri'DtJta Pra~, Family Prayer, ana'

Public Wtn".hip.

CONCERNINO tw. thJee deecriptiona of rle
Totion, it ie lint of aU to be oheerved, that each
hae its aeparate and peauliar \I8ll j and therelOre,
that the exerciee of one epeciee of wonbip, how
eYer retrWar it be, doetI not supenede, or diepenae
with, tile obliption of either of the other two.

1. PriTiaUp,.~ ill recommended for the eakll
of the following adTantage8 :

Private wants cannot iUwaye be made the eub
ject of public prayer: but whatever ft!lIlIOn there
18 for praying at all, there ie the eame for making
the eore and grief of each man'e own heart the
bUllineee of his application to God. This muet be
the office of private exerciaee of deyotion, being
imperfectly, if at aU, practicable in nny other.

• Tbll reformed Cburcbee of Cbri8lendom, lItic:tiur
cIoee in tme article to tboir plde, bave leid uide pray.
erelbr tbo deed, u autborioed IIy no precepc or ,.-Ienl
found in &ripture. For tbe __ I'eUOB tbey prOplrly
reject tbe invocation of aintll; u aleo bec:aUIll Iud! in
.....lion. IU~, in tbe ealntllwbom tboy IIlId.-, a
kno"'ed~ ..hleh"B pereelve ..bet ..- In cliJlhnml
....ion. of lbe eertb at tbo u .... time. Aod tbey deem
it too mlleb to take for vanled, wltbout tbe IlnaJleetln·
timation of Incb a thiag in Scripture. that any "",ated
beiag~ Bl'eculty little lhart oftbat OIDnleelen..
.od omnipreeellClllwhidl tbey ucrIbe to die Dell)',

9
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Private prayer Is generally more devout and
earnest than the abare we are ca.vable of taking
in joint acta of wotllhip; because 1t affords leisure
and opportunity for the circUllllltantiaJ recollection
of thOllll pel'8Ollal wanta, by the remembmnce and
idlllU! of which tbe warmth and eamestncll8 of
pra)"er are chielly excited.

Private prayer, in proportion IIll it is usuallyac
companied wilh mom actual t.houghl and reflection
of the petitioner's own, baa a greater tendency than
other modes of devotion to revive and ~ten upon
the mind the gener.u impressiollll of tl'ligion. So
litude powerfully assista this ('jfect. When a man
finds hiOlll<'lf alolle in communication with his
Creator, his in~tion bocoml'B filled with a
conflux of awful Ideaa conceming tile universal
agency, and invisible presence, of that Bein6!;
conCt'ming what is likelv to become of himsclt·:
and of the superlative importance of providing for
the happineM of his future existence byendea
yours to please him who is the arbiter of his des
tiny: reflections which, whenever tlley gain ad
mittance, for a season overwhelm all others; and
leave, when tbeX dcpart, a solenmity upon the
thoughlll, tbat will seldom fiLil, in some degree, to
atfect the conduct of life.

Private prayer, thll8 recommended by its O'Wn
propriety and by advantages not attainable in any
furm of religious communion, receives a superior
anetion fmmthe authority and example of Christ:
U When thou prayl'8l, enter into thy cloect; and
when thou hast shut the door, pray to thy Fatller,
which is in IICCret; and thy Father, which seeth in
IIeCtet, shall reward thee openly."_u And when
he had sent tbe multitudes away, he went up
into a mountain apart UJ pray." Matt. vi 6 j
xiv. 23.

II. Famil.1 Praye'(".
The peculiar use of fBmily piety consists in its

influence upon scrvanlll, and the young members
of a family, who want sufficil'nt seriousness and
reflection to retire of their own accord to the ex
erci.lle of private devotion, and whOlle attention you
cannot 6Il>!ily command in public wor&hip. The
exnmple also and authority of a father and master
act in this way with the greatest force; for his
private prayers,' to which his children and servants
are not witnet'sea, act not at all upon t.hem IIll ex
amples; and his attendance upon public worahip
they will readily impute to fashion, to a care to
pl'ellerV8 appearances, to a concern for decency and
character, and to many motives besides a sense of
duty to God. Add to this, that fol'lIl1l of public
WOI'llhip, in proportion as they are more compre
hensive, are always less interesting, than family
prayers j and that the ardour of devotion is better
supported, and the sympathy more easily propaga
ted, through a 8IIlaI1 assembly, connected by the
afl'eetions of domestic society, than in the presence
of a mixed congregation.

III. Publ£C WOrship. .
If the worshiy of God be a dlltJ of rerlgion,

public worship 18 a necessary institution j foras
much BB without it, the greater port of mankind
would exercise no relisrious wotllhip at all.

These assemblies altord also, at the same time,
opportunities for moral and religious instruction to
thOoIe who otherwise would receive none. In all
protestant, and in IIlOIlt Christian countries, the
elements of natural reli¢on, and the important
parts of the Evangelic hIStory, are familiar to the
lowest of the people. This competentdegree and

general <ti.IfllSion of religioUll knowledge amongst
all ordera of C hristial18, which will appt'Jll' a lZrea1
thing when comparedwith the intellectual condition
of barbaroUll nations, can fairly, I think, be ucri1>
ed to no other cause than the rt'g uillf establishment
of Il1llI8mbliee for dinne worship; in which, either
portions of Scripture are recited and explained, or
the principles of Christian erudition are 80 con
b1antly taught in sem1ona, .incorporated with li
turgies, or ex prC8B<.'t! in extempore l'myl.'1', as to
imprint, by the very repetition, lome knowledge
and memory of these subjects upon the IIIOSt un
qualified and careless hearer.

The two reasons above stated, bind aU the mem
bera of a community to uphold public worship, by
their presence and example, although the helps and
opportunities whichitafli>nls may not be nec.-ry
to the devotion or edification of all; and to some
DIay be useless: for it is easily foreset'R, how !lOOJl
religious lUllICIDblies would fall into contempt and
disuse, if that clllSll of mankind who are above
seeking instruotion in them, and want not that
their own J.liety should be IIllSisted by either rorms
or society m devotion, were to withdraw theic at
tendance; .....peciaJly when it is coJ1l!idelL't!, l.ba&
all who please, are at liberty to mnk thetDllClves
of this cla.as. This argument meeta the only se
rious apology that can be made for the abolenting
of oW1le!VC8 from public woralJip.-u Surely (some
will say) I may be excUlled from going to church.
so long BB I pray at home: and havc no reason k>
doubt that my prayers are as acceptable and eJIi..
cacious in my cloeet, 118 in acathedm1 ; stilIlettacan
I think myself obliged to sit out a tedious sermon,
in order to hear what is known already, what is
better learnt from books, or s~ted by lII<'dita
tion."-They, whoee qualifiratlons and habits
best supply to themselves all the ellect of pul.tlic
ordinances, will be the last to preter this excuae.
when they advert to the general ro1I8equenc~of
setting up such an exemption, as well as when
they con8lder the turn which is sure to be gi"cn
in the neighbourhood to their absence from public
wotllhip. Yon stay from church, to employ~
Sabbath at home in exercisea and atudi1'8 suited to
illl proper bU8ines: lour ncxt neighbour stava
from church to spen the seventh day te. reli
giously than he paBsed anyof the six, in a sleepy,
stupid teet, or at some rendezvous of drunkel1lll'8ll
and debauchery, and yet thinks that he is am,
imitating you, because you both spec in not going
to church. The IIllJlle consideratlon phould over
rule many amall scruples concerning the rigoroua
propriety of some thjngg, which may bo contained
m the rol'lIl1l, or admitted into the administration,
of the public worship of our communion: for it
seelllll impossible that even U two or three should
be gathered together" in any act of social worship.
if each one require from the rest an inlplicit sub
miasion to his objections, and if no man will at
tend upon a religious service which in any point
contradicts his opinion of truth, or fiills short of
his ideas of perfection.

Beside the direct necessity of public worahil? to
the greater part of every Christian com~umty,

(8Ilpposingwotllhip at all to be a Christian duty,)
there are other valuable advantages powing out
of the use of relij;ou8 llSllCmblies, Without being
designed in the institution or thougbt of by thO
individuals who compoee them.

I. Joining in prayer and praises to t1leir oom
mon Creator and Governor, baa a IIeIUible teD-
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CHAPTER V.
Of F07'11I8 cif Prayer in Public WOTIhip.

LtTuaGl ES, or preconcerted fonns of public de
votion, being neither enjoined in &ril'ture, nor
forbidden, there can be no gooll rca50n for either
receiving or rej~ them, but that of expe
diency; which expediency is to be gathered from
a comptrison of the advantages and diaadvalltagt!8
attt'ndmg upon this mode of worwhip, with thOll8
which usually accompany extemporary prayer.

The advantages of a liturgy are these :
I. That it preventa abaurd, extmvagant, or ito

pioua addresses to God, which, in an order of
men eo numerous IUl the sacerdotal, the folly and
enthusiaam of many must always be in dangt'r of
producing, where the conduct of the public wor
ship is entruated, without restraint or ll88istanoo,
to the diaeretion and abilities of the officiating
minister.

II. That it preventa the conf1Uion of extem
porary prayer, III which the congregation, being
Ignorant ofeach petition before they hear it, and
having little or no time to join in it after they havll
bean! it, are confounded between their attention
to the minister, and to their own devotion. The
devotion of the hearer is neceearily suapended,
until a petition be concluded; and before he can
_nt to it, or properlyndopt it, that is, before he
can addreM the same request to God for himself,
and from himaelf, his attention is called oft· to keep
pare with what succeeds. Add to this, that the
mind of the hearer is held in continual expecta
tion, and detained from ita proper buainese, by tile
very novelty with which it is grntifi...1. A /".on
gregation may be p1essed and- 'affected with the
~yers and devotion of their minister, without
Joining in them; in like manner as an audu-nre
oftentimes are with the representation of devotion
u~n the atage, who, ne.ertbelese, come away
Wlthout being comlCioua of having exercised any
net of devotion themselves. Jttint pmyer, which
amongst all denominations of C hnstlans, is the
declared design of "coming together," is prayer
in which all jilin; and not thet which one alOne
in the congregation conceivl'Jll and delivers, and of
which the rest are merely hearerw. This ohjection
seelDll fundsmental, and holds eYen where the
minister's office is discharged with every possible
advantage and aceomplislimellt. The labouring
recollectl<JO. and emboirmMed or tumultuous de
livery, of niany extemjXl1'll speakers, form an ~
ditional objection to th18 mode of public worsh!p:
for theae imperfections are very general, and give

ittmc1 to unite IDlnkind tosrether, and to cherish Ifrom which it proeeede. Again, in the Epilltle &0
md enlarge the generous afli.eti.ons. the Hebrewa; II not IimIakiDg the uwembling of

So many pathetic reflectiona are awakened by Iourselves' together, B8 the manner of eome is ~'.
eYery exercise of oocial devotion, that Il108t men,l which reproof aeema B8 applicable to the deIlertion
be~ carry away from public worwhipa better Iof our public worahip at this day, B8 to the for
lIllmper towards the rest of manltind, than they IlIlIking the religioua aBBembli.. of Chriatians in
brought with them. Sprong from the same ex- the age of the apoatIe. Indept'ndpntly of th_
tnctioD, preparing together for the period of all~ of Scripture, a disciple of Chrilltianity
worldly di&t~tiOD8, reminded of their mutual in- will liardly think himsPlf at liberty to dispute a
firmities and rommon dependency, imploring and practice wet on foot by the inapired preachers of
~Yingsupport and supplies from the same grest his religion, eooval with, its institutIOn, and I'll

IOllIa! of power lUlIl bounty, having all one in- tained by every sed. into which it h... been since
ten!st to secure, one LoTd to Berve, line judJ!ment, divided.
the supreme object to all of their hopes aOO feers,
to look towards; it i. hardly po8IIible, in this pl)-
1Iilion, to behold mankind as atrangerw, compctitorw,
or ooemies; or not to regan! them IllI children of
lbe IIlUD6 family, ~mbled bsilre their common
parent, and with aome portion of the tend"rnctl8
which belongs to the most endearing of our dO:
JDNtic relations. It is not to be expected

l
that any

linp effect of this kind should be conmarrable or
!IIling; but the frequent retum ofsuch fl/'ntiments
• the prelIencc of a devout congrt'gation naturally
BlI{gIlIta, will gradually meh down the rugged
_ of many Wlkind passions, and may generate,
in time, a perman"nt and productive benevolence.

2. A_mblies for the purpose of divine wor
ship, placing men under imprelltlions by which
~ IlJ'O taught to consider their relation to the
Deity, and to contemplate th""" around them with
a1iew to that relation, force upon their thoughta
tbI natural equality of the hwnan species, and
thereb] promote hUlnility and condescension in
lbe hislhest orders of the communio/, and in
.pre tfIe lowest ....ith a aense of their nghta. The
ciItindioos of civil life are a1moBt always insisted
lIJlllII too much, and urged too tar. Whatever,
tberefure, oondueea to restore the level, by quali
fJinlr: the dispositions which grow out of great"tion or depression of rank, improves the cha
lItW on both Bides. Now things are made to
IJlIll'ar little, by being p1a~.edbeside what is great.
1iI which manner, superiorities, that occupy the
wboIe field of imagination, will vanish or shrink
10 their proper diminutivenetl8, when compared
with the distance by which even the highest of
IDeJIIlJ'O removed from the Supreme Being; and
tIliI oornparillon is naturally latrodueed by all acts
of joint worwhip. If ever the poor man holds up
hili head, it ill at church: if ever the rich man
1iews him with respect, it is there: and both will
be the bette1', and the public profited, the oftener
they meet in a situation, in which the conllCioU&
_ of dignity in the one is tempered and miti
pted, and the .pirit of the other erected and con
ftrmed. We recommend nothing adverae to sub
CIIdination. which are establishe<f and necessary:
hut then it mould be remembered, that subordi
IIIIion itaelf is an eTil, being an evil to the sub
onIinate, who are the majority, and therefore
lIII(ht not to be earned a tittle beyond what the
greater pxI, th~ peaceahle government of the
mmrnumty, reqUIres.

The public worwhip of Christians is a duty of
Ditine appointment. "Where two or thrt'C,"
.,. Christ! "are gathered together in my name,
them am I m the midst of theUL'" This invita
tion will want nothing of the force of a command
wilb tboee who respect the person and authority

• Matt. Iviii. lIO. • Beb. s. 115.
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great pe1n to the fel1oU8 part ofa oongregation, u
well u affonl a profane divemon to the -levity of
the other pa.rt.

These advantages of a liturgy are connected
with two principal inconveniencee: Jim, that
forma of prayer compc»ed in one age become unfit
for another, by the unavoidable change of lan
guage, cireullllltance8, and opiniona: _diy, that
the perpetual repetition of the l'BDIe fonn of wonla
produce. wE8.rineea and inattentiven_ in the
congregation. However, both these inconveniences
are in their nature vincIble. Occasional re"isions
of a liturgy may obviate the first, and dev~on

will supply a remedy for the IIllCOnd: or they may
both subUst in a conaiderable ~,and yet be
out-weighed hy the objections which are in8epara
ble from extempornry I?rayer.

The Lord's Prayer III a precedent, u well 88 a
P.Utem, for forma of prayer. Our Lonl appears,
if not to have ~ribed, at Ieut to have au
thorized, the use of fixed formal when he COIJ}o

plied with the reqWlllt of the diaciple, who .aid
unto him, .. Lonl, teach us to pray, u John aIao
tauJrht his di8ciplea." Luke xi. 1.

The propertill8 required in a public liturgy are,
that it be compendious j that it expre. just con
ceptiona of the Divine Attributal j that it recite
lIUCh W'BIlts u a congregation are likely to !eel,
and no other; and thatIt contain u few contro-
verted ·tiona u JM*ible.

I.~be COIIIPendious.
It were no dilIicuft task to colltrllct the liturgillJl

of IIlOlIl churches into half their~nt compua,
and yet retain eyery' diatinct petition, u well u
the aubetance of eYery' aentiment which can be
found in them. But breYity may be lItudied too
much. The COIIIP-!' of a liturgy mullt not ait
down to his work with the hope, tliiJt the devotion
of the congregation will be Uniformly -mined
throughout, or that every part will be attended to
by every hearer. If this could be depended upon,
a Tery short service would be sufficient for every
purpose that can be anawered or designed by s0
cial worship: but IIeeing the attention of most men
ia apt to wander and return at intenala, and by
atarta, he will admit a certain del[J'1lll of ampli1ica
lion and repetition, of diversity 01expression upon
the I&IIIll aubject, and variety of pbfue and funn
with little addition to the senae

l
to the end that

the attention, which has been • umbering or ab
sent during one part of the service, may be ex
cited and r-uea by another; and the .-milly
kept together until it may _nailly be presumed,
that the moat heedl4. and inadvertent have per
fiInned some act of devotion, and the meet de
Iultory attention been caught by aome part or
other of the public service. On the other hand,
the too great~ of chureh-mce. ill more
unfavourable to piety than a1moat any fault of
composition ClUJ be. it befleta, in manl, an early
and IUlCOhquerable dillike to the flUblic worship
of their. country or communion. They come to
church 'leldom, and enter the doo.... wben they
do come, under the apprehenaion at a tedious
attendanl:e, which they pre~ fur at firat, or
soon after relieve, by compoang theJmelYllJI to a
droway forgetful.- of tile place and duty, or by
8lInding abroad their thoaghtl in search of more
amu~ing occupation. _Although there _y be
aome feW of a diapositioo not to be wearied with
reliIrioua exerciaea j yetJ•wheJ'll a ritual ia prolix,
lUICfthe celebratioa or ai\'iDe service long, DO ef·

feet ia in l[eIIelal to be looked fur, but tbJJt In
dolence wilT find in it an excuse, and piety be dia
concerted by impatience.

The 1ength and repetitiona complained of in
our liturgyl are not so much the fault of the c0m
pilers, u tile elIect of uniting into 0fI~ aervice
what wu originally, but with very 1ittle regard to
the conveniency of the people, distributed into
three. NotwitlYtandiog that dread of innovations
in religion, which EeIlJ8 to have become the pGn:U:
of the age, few, I .hould suppose, would be dia
pleaaed with IUch omiaaiona, abridgements, or
change in the arrangement,,, the coml:ination
of aepa.rate servicee mUBt neceesarily require, even
supposing each to have been faultl_ in itself.
It; tojtetlier with theee alte~na. the Epiatlee
and Gospel., and Collects which precede them,
were compceed and aelected with more regard to
tu:Jity of lubject and design i a,nd the Paalma and
Leaeona either left to thil cnoice of the miniBter.
or better accommodated to the capacity of the au
dience, and the edilicatioo of modem life j the
church of En,gland would be in .-wn of •
Iiturgy,in whiCh tW.ewho..-nt to herdoctrinee
wouIa have little to blame, and the molt w..
I8tia6ed must ac.knowled,qe many bllJIutiea. The
lItyie throughout ia exce1fent i calm, without cold
netIlJ j and, tllough every where sedate, oRenan
alfecting. The~ in the aemce are~
at proper intervale. The tranaitiona froJIi one
oftiCe of devotiou to another, from confession to
pra,er, from pra.yer to thanbgiving, from thanks
givmg to .. hearing of the wonl" are contrived
like acenes in the drama, to sup~y the mind with
a lIIlCCeBaion of divenJi1ied engagements. AI much
variety ia introduced a1ao in the fonn of praying,
u this kind of compclllition aeema capa.bIe of ad
mitting. The prayer at one time is continued ;
at another, broken by re8pOUIllJI, or cut into abort
articulate ejacu1ations: and aomeumee the con
greg:ation is called upon to take ita share in the
aerYlCe, by being left to complete a aentence
which the minister had belrun. "fhe enlllJlel'8tiOll
of human wants and autreringa in the Liteny, ia
almoat complete. A Chrietian petitioner can ha'fB
few thingB to uk of God, or to deprecate) which,
he will Dot find there expreaaed, and fur tile ID08t
put with inimitable tende~ and aimplicity.

II. That it erpreaa jUlt conceptions of th8 Di
\'iDe Attributes.

Thia is lIB al1ic1e in which no care can be too
great. The popular notiona of God are formed,
m a great measure, from the aecounta which the
people xeceive of his nature and character in their
religioua .-.ubliee. A n error here bec:omelI the
error of muititudetJ : and u it i. a subjeet in which
am-t. every opinion lead. the way to some prac
tical co~uence, the purity or depra'flJlioD of
public manners will be affected, amolll(llt olher
cauaea, by the truth or corruption of tIie public
forma of worship.

III. That it recits BUch wanta u the congrega
tion are" likely to feel, and no other.

Of formtl ofprayer whicholI'end notegregioualy
against truth IWd decency, that has the IDOlIt
merit, which ia beat calculated to keep alive the
devotion of the _milly. It were to be wiahed,
therefOre, that every part of a liturgy were per
sonally applicable to eve~ individwil ill the c0n
gregation; and that nothing were introduced to
mterrupt the ~:d"ordamp the flame, which i1
ia DOt eaay to re' . Upon thia principle. the
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Ihl4 prayen In om IiturJn' BbouId be fewer and
oborter.-Whalever may lie prelt'ndl'd, the con
pption do DOl teel that concern in the aubject
ill U- payen, which must be felt, ere ever
payera be made to God with earnestne88. The
"ile .tyte Iikewiee _1IlIl W1lIe88Onably introdUCf>d
inIo u- prayeD, as ill aceonling with that
aDDihiIation of human grealneu, of which every
Id that earriN the miooto God, presenta the idea.

IV. That it contain as few controverted pro
paIitioo8 as polIIIible.

We allow to each church the tNth of ita po
caIiar teDeta, and all the im~ which zeal
can ucribe to them. W e ~te not here the
rigbr or the expediency of framing a-lB, or of
impoIiog aubecription&. But whl .houId every
paoition which a church maintainl, be woven
with 10 much indWltry into her filru" of public
wunhip 1~ are !,1Ie~ and 10) e are ex
cIuded; thiI II an evil of itaelf, at Ieut to Uum :
md ...hat advantajre or Iatisfaction can be derived
to the fUl, from tIie lepuation of their brethren,
ilia diIIicult to imagine j un1eel it were a duty to
plIIUh our litem of polemic divinity, under the
.. of~ conte.ion of our faith, every
lime we wonhip God j or a sin to agree in Ie
¥o- exercieee with thoee from whooi we dilfer
ill _ re~ opinioDi. Indeed, where one
11IIII thinks It hill duty collltantly to worahip a
heiDg, whom another cannot, with the -m of
Ilia aacience, pennit mn-tt to wol'Bhip at all,
there __ to be no place for coml;'rehenaion

l
or:&.e::Ut left but a quiet_n. All otIIer

may be comprollli-t by ailence. H
Btl and 1Chi8ma be an evil, they are as much to
he.'Ilided by one 8ide u the other. H IeCtarie8
UII hIamed fOr taking ~ry offel1llll, ..
tahIiabed cl1urch5 are no le8a culpable for unne
-my giving it; they are bound at leut to
pruducIIl a command, or a reuon of equivalent
~,for.buttingoutanyfrom theircommunion,
by muing wi1h divine worahip doctrinea, which,
wlBher true or faile, are ulICOIloected in their__ wiIh devotion.

CHAPTER VI.
Of1M Uae qf Sabbatit:ol1mtUutiDu.

All ~Jm,cannot be coDected, um- the
lime of . be fixed and known before-
Iud: aad if the iIeaign of the a.embly requinl
that it be bolden freQuently, it is eaaieat that it
abaaJd rebJm at atated"interval.a. Tm. producea
a.~ of~ let _lIB to the 10
ciaI o8ice8 of religion. It is aJ.o hillhly convenient\bat the 11I be oheened'throughout the
lXllIDtry, that all may be employed, or all at leieure,
~;m ifthe -.-from worldlyoccupalion
~ DOt general, one man'. bueineM will perpetually
~ W!tb an«ber man'. devotion' the buyer
wil1 be caJIinJl at the .bopwhen the aen; is !{ODe
to~ 'I'hiII put, therefore, of the ~ODI
~ of IeUOm, namely, a JCneral IDler·
~ of laboar and bulIineeB dunng timeII p~
~] lIet apart fur the exerciae of public wor
1iUp, I!'~ed in the reasons which make public
wonhip 1tlIelfa duty. But the ~Jebrationof di
viDe wrvice never oecupiea the whole day. What
~ therefore, of Sunday, belIide the part of
It empIQyed at church, must be considerild u a

_ rest from the ordinary occupations of civil
life: and he who would defend the institution, u
it i.o required by law to be ot-rved in Christian
conntriea, unl_ he can produce a command for
a ChriMtian Sabba.4h, ml1llt point out the~ of
it in that view.

Firat, then} that interval of relaxation which
Sunday atrOI'Wl to the laborious part of mankind,
contributell greatly to the comfort and atiafactioD
of their livea, both lUI it refreahea them for the
time, and lUI it relieves their six days' labour by
the plOIpeet. of a day of rest always approachinjz'
which could not be -.id of camal indu1gencea ':J
lei8unl and rest, even were they more freq uent
than there i.o reason to expl'Ct they would be if
left to the discretion or humanity of inlt'reeted
task·mutell. To tm. ditrerel1llll it may be added,
that holy-daJ,s which come aeldom and unexpected,
are unprdvided, when they do come, with any
duty or employment j and the manner of spending
them being regulated by no public decency or es
tablished uage, they are commonly consumed in
rude} if not criminal paatiJJlea, in stupid sloth, or
brutish intemperance. Whoever conaidell how
much abbatica.l instItutioDl conduce, in this re
aped, to the happme. and civilization of the la
bouring clu8ea of mankind, and refiecta how greet
a majority of the human speciea theBe claEea com
pose, will 1ICkn0w~ the utility, whatever he
may believe of the ongin, of this distinction j and
will consequently perceive it to be every man'.
duty to u~hold the observation of Sunday when
0I1llll ~iahed, let the establiabmeut have pro
ceeded from whom or from what authority it wilL

Noris there any thin2 10lIt to the community
by the intermiNion of pulilic industry one day in
die week. ForI in countriea tole~bly advanced in
population ana the arte of civil life, there is al
ways enough of human labour, and to .pue. The
difficulty is not 80 much to procure, u to employ
it. The additiOn of the aeventh day'. labour to
that of the other aix, would have no other effect
than to reduce the price. The labourer himle1f,
who deserved and au&red IIKl8t by the change,
would pin nothing.

2. Sunday, by 8U1pl'nding many public diver
aiooI, and the onliDlry rotation of employment,
leavllll to men of all ranks and. professioDi auf
ficient leiaure, and not more than what is .w:.
ficient, both for the external omce. of Christianityl
and the mired, but equally neee.uy duties at
religious meditation and inquiry. It if true, that
maDJ do not convert their leisure to this purpose ;
but It is of moment, and is all which a public con
llti.tution can effect, that to every une be allowed
the opportnnit .

3. "They, W&OlMl humanity embracea the whole
aenaitive creation, will esteem it no inconsiderable
recommendetion of a weekly return ofpublic real,
that it atronla a respite to the tvil of hrutea. Nor
can we omit to recoont this among the I1lM'lI which
the Divine Found..r of the Jeuri8h Sabbath ex
~y appointed a law of the inatitution.

We admit, Lhat none of th_ reasona abow
why Sunday .hould be preferred to any ot1K'r day
in the week, or one day ID aeven to one day in six,
or eight: but theIe pointe, which in tht'ir nature
are of arbitrary determination, being established to'
our hands, our obligation applies to the subsisting
eatablillhment,lO long II we confell8 that some such
institution is ~,and are neither able DOl
at&empt to IAlbatitute any other in ita place.

9-
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CHAPTER. VII.

Qf tM Scripture Account qf Sabbatical Institu
tion•.

THE lIubject, so far as it makes any pert of
Christian morality, ia contained in two queations:

I. Whether the command, by which the Jew
iah Sabbath was instituted, extends to Christians?

II. Whether any new command Willi delivert'd
by Christ; or any other day sub8tituted in the
place of the Jewish Sabbath by the authority or
example of his apo:stles ?

In treating 01 the fil'llt question, it will be n&
CtllI8lU'J to colIed the accounts which are pr&
aerved of the institution, in the Jewish history:
for the srei~ thetle accounts together, and in
one point of VIew, will be the best preparation for
the discussing or judging of any argUlDeJlts on
one side or the other. '

In the second chapter of Genesis, the hiFtorian,
ha'ring concluded his account of the six days'
creation, proceed. thus: "And on the seventh
day God ended his work which he had made; and
he rested on the seventh day from alI his work
which he had made; and God bkslled the seventh
day and .anctijied it, because that in it he had
rested from ail his work which God created and
made." After this, we hear no more of the Sab
bath, or of the seventh day, as in any manner
diatinguished from the other six, until the history
brings U8 tlown to the sojourning of the Jews in
the wilderness, when the folIowing remarkable
pasaage occurs. Upon the complaint of the pe0
ple for want of food, God was plelllled to provide
for their relief by a miraculoUII supply of manna

lwhich was found every morning upon the groUnd
about the camp: "and they gathert'd it every
morning, every man according to his ea~ j and
when the sun waxed hot, it melted: and It came
to JllUl8, that on the sixth dsy they gathered twice
as much bread, two omers for one man; and alI
the rulers of the congregation came and told
Moees: and he said unto them, this is that which
the Lord hath Illlid, 7b-nwrrOlD Ul the reat qf the
Holy-Sabbath unto the Inrd: bake that which
ye will bake to-day, and aeethe that ye will seethe;
aDd that which remaineth owr, lay uJ.! for you, to be
kept until the morning. And they l81d it up till the
morning, as M08t'8 bade; and it did not stink [as
it had done before, when 80me of them left it till
the morning,] neither was there any worm therein.
And M08CII Mid, Eat that to-day : for to-day u a
Sabbath unto the Lord; to-day ye shalI not find
it in the fil"1d. Six days ye shall gather it, but on
the seventh day, which is the Sabbath, in it there
shall be none. And it came to paM, that there
wpnt out some of the JX'ople on the seventh dav
for to gather, snd they found none. And the Lord
said unto MOfIt'8, How long refuse ye to kCt'p my
c.Dmmandmen18 And my law~? See, for tluU the
lArd hath giT'~" you the Sabbath, thcrt'fol't' he
giveth you on the .ixth davthe bread of two davs:
abide ye every mnn in his plare: let no man' go
out ofbis place on the seventh day. So the pe0
ple I'l'lltNl on the seventh day." txodus xvi.

Not long after this, the Sabbath, as i. well
known, was established with great solemnity, in
the fourth commandment.

Now, in my opinion, the trnns.1rtion in the
wildt'rnl'8ll Ilbove rpdted, W:lll the lirst actual in
lltitution of the Sabbath. For if the Sabbath had

been instituted at the time of the creation, as the
worda in Genesis may aeem at first sight to im
port; and if it had been;:>bgerved all along from
that time to the departure of the Jews out o£
Egypt, a period of about two thoOllind five hun
dred years j it appears unaccountable that DOnteU

lion of it, no occasion of even the obscurest allu
sion to it, should occur, either in the general
history of the world before the call of Abraham
which contains, we admit, only a few memoirs of
ita early ages, and thoec extremely abridged; or.
which is more to be wondered at, in that of the
lives of the first three Jewish J.!8triarcha, which,
in many parts of the aecount, 18 sufficiently cir
cumstantial and domestic. Nor is there, in the
passage above lj.uoted from the sixteenth chapter
of EXOOUII, any mtimation that the Sabbath, whell
appointed to be ob8erved, was only the revival of"
an ancient institution, which had been neglectt'<!.
forgotten, or suspended; nor is any such neglect
imputed either to the inhabitsnlll of the old world.
or to any part of the family of Noah; nor,18lll.Iy.
is any penni88ion recorded to disr'nse with the
institution during the capthity of the Jews ill
EjQ'pt, or on anl other public emergency.

'}'he passage 111 the &'<'ond chapter of Genesis.
which creates the whole controversy upon the
subject, is not inconsistent with this opimon: for
as the seventh day was erected into a Sabbath, 011
account of God's resting upon that day from the
work of the creation, it was natural in the hist0
rian, when he had related the history of the crea
tion, llnd of God's ceasing from it on the seventh
day, to add; "And God blessed the seventh day
and sanctified it, because that on it he had~
from all his work which God created and made;"
although the blessing and Mllctitication, i. e. the
religious distinction and aypropriation of that day.
were not actually made til many ages afterwards.
The word. do not MllCrt that God then" blesaed"
and "sanctified" the scv~nth day, but that he
blessed and l!8nctified it for that re<UQ7l; and if
any ask, why the Sabbath, or sanctification of tho
seventh day, was then mentioned, if it was not
then appointed, the answer is at hand: the order
of connexion, and not of time, introduced the
mention of the Sabbath, in the history of the sub
ject which it was ordained to eommemorate.

This interpretstion is strotl,l{ly supported by a
passage in the prophet Ezekiel, where the Sab
bath is plainly spoken of as gi'Cen, (and what
else can that mean, but a8 first instiJuted 7) in
the wildeml'll6. "Wherefore I caused them to
go forth out of the land of Ee;yrt, and brought
them into the wilclernesa: anll gave them my
statutes and showed them my judgments, which
if a man do, he shall even live in them: moreover
also I gare them my Sabbaths, to be a sign betw....n
me and them, that they might know that I am the
Lord that sanctify them." Ezek. u. 10, 11, 12.

Nehemiah also recounts the promul~ion of
the mbbaticallaw among.t the trnn8llctions in the
wildernCSll; whirh Ilupplies another c.DIUliderahle
argument in aid ofour opinion :-" l\forrov.'r thou
It'ddest them in the d,.y by a cloudy pillar, and in
the night by a pillar of tire, to give thpm light in
the way whcrl'1n they sllOulrl.go. Thou c""m~

<lown slso upon mount Sinal, and spo.kPbt With
them from heaven, and ltuvc'St them right judg
ments and tnle laws, good statnta and com
man<l:nenLs. and madest k1W1l'n unto them thy
holy Sabbath, and commnnd,-ust them pn=pts.
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It8tutaJ, and laws by the hand of Moees thy 1IeI'
ftD1, and gavest them bn>ad from heaven for their
bUDge!', and broughtcst forth water for them out
of the roclL'" Nehem. ix. 12.

If it be inquin'tl what dutiea were appointed
"" the Jewish ::;abbath, and under what penaltiea
and in what manner it was olJo;crvod amongst the
ancient Jews j we find that, by the fourth com
mandment, a strict CC>'....tion from work was 00

joille<1, not only upon Jews by birth, or religious
proftSlion, but u!"?n all who 1'Ctlwetl within the
limits of the Jcw18h alate j that the same was to
be pc'nnitted to their slaves and their cattle; that
this rest was no! to be violaUed, under pain of
death: .. W ho6ocver doeth lllly work in the Sal>
bIlh-day, he shall surely be put to death." Exod.
xni. 15. Jk"we which, tht' seventh Jay wllS to
be soIemnizOO by double tiacrifiooo in the temple :
" And on the Sabhath-day tu:o lamhs of the first
year without spot, and two tenth-c.1ea18 of flour for
a lDt'at-otft'ring, mingled with oil, and the driuk
oIfioring thereof; tilia is the burnt-otfering of every
Sabbath, bctWle the continual burnt-oflcring and
his drink-otfering." Numb. xxviii. 9, 10. Also
1uIl!J conrocutW1l8, which mean, we presume, ll8

-.mblies for the purpose of puhlic worship or re
ligious instrurtion, were directed to be holden on
the Sabbath-day: "the seventh Jay is a lIIl1Jbath
of mil, an holy convocation." Levit. xxiii. 3.

And accordingly we read, that the Sablmth WllS

in fact obser.cd alllongst the Jews by a scrupulous
ahotinellce from every thing which, by any po&
&hie col1lltruction, could be deemed labour j llS

from dl'etllling meat, from travelling beyond a
Sabbath-day's journey, or about a single mile. In
the ~1accabean WlU'll, they suffered a thousand of
their number to be slain, rather than do any thing
in their own defence on the Sabbath-day. In the
filial aiege of Jerusalem, after they had so lilr
0'tel'C0me their scruples as to defend their persons
wbrn attacked, they refused any "perotion on the
Sabbath-day, by whieh they might have inter
rupted the enemy in filling up the trench. After
the elltabliMhment of synagogutll, (of the origin of
whi<:b we have no account,) it WU8 the CUStolll to
-.nble in them on the Sabbeth-day, for the
JIIlTPOlIC of hearing the law rehearsed and ex
plained, and for the eXl'rcise, it is probeble! of
pubOc devotion: "For Moses of old time hatn in
every city them that preach him, being read in
flu lYfUJ80gtJU erery Sahbalh-day." The seventh
day ia SaJurday: and, agreeably to the Jewillh
way of computing the day, the Sabbath held from
ax o'clock on the Friday evening, to t'ix o'clock
on Satunlay evening.-Thesc o1Jo;crvations ""ing
premiIed, we approach the main question, )Vhe
tber the commatld by which the Jewish Sabbath
... instituted, extend to us 1

If the Divine command was actually deliveretl
at the creation, it was add~J, no tloubt, to the
wbole human species alike, and continues, unless

• From tbllmeatlon of the Sabbath 10 10 01_ a eon·
lIuiolI witb tbll deseent o(God upon mounlSinai. and
~ deli ....ry of tbe law (rom thence. one would be io·
clined to believe tbat Nelwmiah n'florred IOlely to the
Ioarth eommandment. But the fourth commandment
tBtainly did not lint make known tbe Sabballl. Aad
II ia apparent. tbat Nehemiah olMerved not the order o(
ennla: (or be "l"'aU o( "'hot pa...d upon mount 81nal
before be mrDlion. tbe miracuioul supplies of bread
.... water. t!Joullh tbe Jew. did not srrive at mount
8IlIAi, 'ill ....... li.... after botb Iheae qJiraclea were
--eJ&L

repealed by aome subaequlSt revelation, binding
upon all who come to the knowledge of it. If the
command was published for the first time in the
wilderness, then it wu irnmcdistely din·ct.ed to
the Jewish people alone; andoomethi~ further,
either in the subject or circull18tances ot the corn
mand, will be necessary to show, that it was de
signed for any other. It is on this account that
the question concerning the date of the institution
was lirst to be L'Olllliderod. The former opinion
p'recludes all debate about the extent of the 0b
ligation: the latter admits, and, prima fade in
duces a belief, that the Sabbath ought to be con
sidered as part of the peculiar law of the J cwish
polin'.

'Vhich belief receivf'll great confirmation from
the following arguments:

The Sabbath is described as a sign between
Got! and the peorle of lsraeI:-" 'Vherefore the
children of Israe shall ket'p the Sabbath, to ob
serve the Sabbath throughout their generation.,
for a perpetual covenant; it ia a ftgn between me
and the cJr.ildren 'If Iarael for eCCT." Exodus
xxxi. 16, 17. Again:" And 1 Wive them my
statutes, and showrd them my jutlgm<'nts, which
if a man do he shall even live in them j mareo'Cer
aUo I ga"" the... Iny Sabbaths, to be a .;gn be
tw~n me and thein, that they might know thot I
am the Lord thatsanetify them." wk. xx. 12. Now
it dOOll not HCCm ewy to undel'lltand how the Sab
both could be a Bign between God and the people
of Israel, unl""" the observance of it was peculiar
to that peo{'!e, [\nd designed to be so.

The distmrtion of the l::iabbath is, in its nstUJll,
u much.a positive ceremonial institution, as that
of many other seasons which were appointed by
the Levitical law to be kept holy, and to be ob
sen'ed by a strict 1'Ctlt j as the fil'llt and seventh
days of unleavened bread ; the few;! of Pentecost .
the feast of tabernacles: and in the twenty-thi;J
chapter of Exodus, the Sabbath and these are re
cited together.

1£ the command by which the Subbath Was in
stituted be binding upon Christisns, it must be
binding as to the day, the duties, and the penalty j
in none of which it is received.

The obeervance of the Sabbath was not one of
the articles enjoined by the A pastil'S, in the fi&.
tecnth chapter of Acu., upon them-" which, from
among the Gentiles

l
were turned unto God."

St. Paul eviJent y appears to have considered
the Sabbath as port of the Jewish ritual, and not
obligatory upon Christians as BUeh :-" Let no
man therefore ju<4ze you in meat or in drink, or
in respect of an hoTy Jay, or of the new moon, or
'If the Sabbath days, which are a shatlow of
thinr' to come, but the body is of Christ." Col.
ii. Iti, 17.

1 am aware of only two objections which can be
opposed to the force of these arguments j one is,
that the reason Wl8igned in the fourth command
ment for hallowing the seventh tlay, J1llIIlely,
" because God rested on the lleventh day from the
work of the creation," is a reason which pertains
to all mankind: the other, that the command
which enjoins the observance of the Sabbath is
inserted in the Decalogue, of which all the other
precepts and prohibitions are of moral and univer
sal obligatiolL

Upon the first objection it may he remarked,
that although in Exodus the conunandment is
founded upon God's rest from the creation, in
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Deuteronomy the commandmeut is repeated witb
a reference to a difterent event :-" Six days .baIt
thou labour, and do all thy work j but tbe seventh
day is tbe Sabbatb of the Lord thy God; in it
thou .halt not do any work; thou, nor thy lIOn,
nor thy daughter, nor thy man-servant, nor thy
maid-eervant, nor thine ox, nor thine 1llllI, nor any
of thy cattle nor the lItranger that is within thy
gateto j that thy man-servant and thy maid-eervant
may reB as well as thou : and remember that tbou
wast a servant in the land of Egypt, and that the
Lord thy God brought thee out thence, through a
migbty batul, and by a stretched-{)Ut ann; there
fure the Lord thr God commanded thee to keep
the Sabbath-ilay.' It is fiuther observable, that
God's rest from the creation is proposed as the
reason of the institution, even where the institu
tion itself is spoken of as peculiar to the Jews:
II Wberefore the children of Israel .ball keep the
Sabbath, to observe the Sabbath tbrollj{hout tbeir
generations, for a perpetual covenant: It is a sign
between me and the children of Israel fOr ever:
fur in six days the Lord made heaven and earth,
and on the seventh day be rested and was re
freshed." The truth is, these diJferent reasons
were UIigned, to account for diJferent circum
atancea in the command. If a Jew inquinld, why
the _Ill" cloy was aanctiJled rather than the
sixth or eighth, his law told him, because God
rested on the Be'Den.lh. cloy from tbe creation. If
he asked, wby WlI8 the same reB indu1lP:ed to
m-«sl his law bade him remember, that lie al80
WI18 a slave in the land of Egypt, and "that the
Lord his God brought him out thence." In this
'riew, the two ftlUOns are perfectly compstible
with each other, and with a third end of the in
stitution, its beinll: a sign between God and the
people of Israel; Dut in this view they detennine
nothing concerning the extent of the obligation.
If the re&IIOl1 by its proper energy had constituted
a natural obligstion, or if it hail ~n mentioned
with a view to the extent of the obligation, we
.hould submit to tbe conclwrion that all were
comprehended by the command who are concerned
in the reason. But the sabbatic rest being a duty
whicb results from the ordination and authority
of a positive law, the reason can be alleged no
fartber than as it explains tbe design of the legis
lator: and if it appear to be recited with an ro
tentional application to one part of the law, it ex
pIaina his design upon no other; if it be mentioned
merely to l1CCOunt for the choice of the day, it
does not explain his design as to the extent of the
obfuration.

Witb respect to the second objection, that in
asmuch as the other nine commandments are con
f-ooly of moral and univel'Bll1 ob1igation, it may
reaaonably be presumed that this is of the 1IlIJDe;
we answer, that this argument will have 1_
weight, when it is eoDPidered that the distinction
between positive and natural duties, like ather
distinctiona of modem ethica, WlI8 unknown to the
aim'plicity of ancient language; and that there are
YanOUB pu.gea in Scripture, in which duties of
a political, or ceremoniaf, or positive nature, and
conre-ny of partiaI oblilration, are enumerated,
and without any mark or discrimination, along
with others which are natural and nniversal. or
this the following ia an incontestable example.
" But if a man be just, and do that which is law
ful and right; and hath not eaten upon the monn
taiDs, DOll1atb lifted up his ey.- to the idola of the

bouse of Israel; neither bath deliled bIll neigh
bour's wife, neither ludh come near to a men.
stnunu 1DQ71U1n; and hath not oppressed any, but
hath re.tored to the debtor his pl~e j hath spoiled
nODe by "iolence j bath given his bread to the
hungry, and hath covered the naked with a gar
ment; M tlud hath not Hi- upon usury, ".
ther ludh taken any incTeaae; that batb with
drawn his hand from iniquitv; hath executed
true judgment between man and man j hath walk
ed in my statutes, and hath kept my judgments,
to deal truly j he ~ust, he shaI1surely live, aaith
the Lord God." Ezekiel xviii. 1)-9. The same
thing may be observed of the apo8toIic decree r&
corded in the fifteenth chapter of the Acts :_" It
seemed good to the Holy Ghost, and to 118, to lay
upon you no greater borthen than theaen~
t1iinga, that ye abstain from meats offered to idols.
and from blood, and from things strangled, and.
.from fornicalUm: from which if Ie keep yOllJ'
eelves, ye sball do well."

II. I( the law by which the Sabbath waa in.
atituted, WlI8 a law only to the Jews, It becomes an
important question Wltb the Chriatian inquirer,
whether the Founderof his rehJion deliTemd any
new command upon the subject j or, if that should
not appm to be the cue, whether any day wu
appropriated to the service of religion by the au-
thority or example of his apostles.

The practice of holding religiou I18&eDlblies
upon the first day of the week, was 110 early and
universal in the Christian Church, that it canie8
with it considerable proof of having originated
from IIOme precept of Christ; or of his apo.tlea,
thougb none SUCD be now extsnt. It WIU1 upon
the pst day of the week that the disciples were
_mbled, when Christ appeared to them for the
first time after his resurrection j "then the same
day at evening, being tM jlrBt cloy ~ tM teed,
wben the doors were sbut where the disciples were
I1lIlIetnbled, for fear of the Jews came Jesus and
stood in the midst of them" John xx. 19. This,
for any thing that appears in the account, might,
as to the day, have been accidentsl j but in the
26th verse of the same chapter we read, that
II after eight days," that ill, on the ,JIrst day of the
weekfollowinf!, II again the disciples were with
in ;" which second meeting upon the same day of
the week looks like an appointment and design
to meet on that particular day. In the twentieth
chapter of the Acts of the Apostlesl we find the
same cnstom in a Christian churcn at a great
distance from Jerusalem :_" And we carne unto
them to Troaa in five days, where we abode seven
days; and upon the Jlrllhlay qf tM 'UJUk, lIJhl!fl
the duriplu came togrther to break bread, Paul
preached unto them." Acts xx. 6, i. The maR
ner in which the historian mentions tbe diecipl~
coming tottether to break bnoad on the Jlrst dily
of the weeli:, shows, I think, that the practice by
thie time WlI8 familiar and eala.bliabed. St. Paul
to the Corinthians writes thus: "Concerning the
collection ror the sainte, as I have given order to
tbe Churches of Galatia, even 110 do ye; upon tM
first day Qf the week let every one of you lay by
him in store as God hath prospered him, that there
be no RBthering when I come." I Cor. xvi. I, 2
Which direction affords a probable proof, that the
Jlrst day of the Wl'ek was alreedtJ.=~ the
Christians both of Corinth and . dietin-
RUisbed from the reB by aome religious applica
tion or other. At the tlme tbU St. John wrote
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the book of his Revelation, the fiJ'IIt day of the
week had obtainOO the name of the Lord'. day;
"I .... in the spiritJ"-- IIIlYS he "on the Lortr.
dGy." Rev. i. 10. Wwcm~, aDd St. John's
1IIIe of it, suffieienUy denote the appropriation of
tbis day to the emvice of religion, and that this
apprupria1ion was perfectly known to the Churehea
orA8a.. I make no doubt that by the Lortr.
dGy ... meant thejlrBt day of the week; fol"we
find no footsteps of any distinction of days, which
could entitle any other to that appellation. The
l1Ibsequent hiatory of Christianity corresponds
with the aceounta delivered on this subject in
Sc:ripamJ.

It will be remembered, that we are contending,
by tbe118 proofil, for no other duty upon the first
clay of the week, than that of holding and fre
qaeoting religiollS _mbliee. A -uon upon
that day from Iabom, beyond the time of attend
IIDC8 npon public worship, is not intimated in any
~ of the New Tflltament; nor did Christ
or 1Iis apoMIee deliftll", that we know of, any com
IIIInd 10 their dilriplee for a di8continuance, upon
that day, of the common ofticea of their profee
Iieoe; a ~e which none will see reuon to
~ at, or to blame as a defect in the institu
!ian, who consider that, in the primitive condition
.. Christianity, the observance of a new Sabbath
-ud haYe been UlI6I_, or inconvenient/ or im
pndicab\e. During CIWt's personal minieUy,
hie reIiIIion WlI8 preaehed to the Jews alone.
Tiley already had a Sabbath, which, as citizens
lUId subjecte of that economy, they were obliged
to keep; and did keep. It was not therefore pro
bable that Chrillt would enjoin another day of reet
in oonjtmctiOll with this. When the new re
tipJn came furth into the ~tileworld, converts
to it were, for the most part, made from those
et.-. of..x:iety who have not their time and
labour at their own dispoeaI; and it WlIll saucely
to be expected. that unbelieving IDlUlters and
megietrate., and they who directed the employ
IIIBnt of others, would permit their e1avee and la
bouren to re8t from tht'ir worlt every lOeVenth
clay: or that civil government, indeed, would
ba~ IUbmitted to the 1088 of a IOventh P.U1 of
the pabIic indWitry, and that too in addition to
the numerous festivals which the natiolllll Ie
!igioas indnIged to the people; at leaat, this woukl
~ been an incumbranee, which might have
pu}y marded the receplion of ClirieUanity in
the wOrld. In reality, the institution of a weekly
&hI.th ill m COIIDllCled with the functioJ18 of
ci,.j) life, aDd teqniml 80 much of the CODCurt'e1l£e

of eiYillaw, in ita tegnlation and support, that it
~ perhape, moperly be made the Ordinan08
of reliJrion. tliI-thai religion be received 88
the~~of ihe state.

The opinion, that Christ aDd hill apoetlBll
IIII!aDt to retain the duties of the JewilIh Sabbnth,
Ibifting only the day from th~ IOventh to the first,
- to prnail withoateufficientEf' nordoee
lilly ewidence remain in Scripture of wh;t, how-
ever/ is not improbable,) that the eLLy of the
___ thus ~hed in commemoration
ofour Lord's 1'e8Un'edion.

The coneIu.ion from the whole inquiry (for it
• our llaeine. to follow the arguments to what
nor probability they conduct us,) ill Lhi;: The
-..blinK upon the first dayofthl'l week for the
J!IU'poee or public worship and religious inetrue
IiIIo, is a law ofC~ of Divine appoint-

o

ment j the remng on that day from our emplo.1
menll1 longer than we are detained from them by
attendance upon th_ BSBtImbJiee, ill to Chriatian8
an ordinance of human institution; binding never
theletlll upon the conscience of every indiVIdual of
a country in which a weekly sabbath ill eata
bliehed, for the lIlLke of ilie bent!ticiaJ puJ'}lOllt'll
which the public and regular observance of it pro
motes, and recommended perhapa in some de
gree to the Divine approbation, by the l'elleID
b1ance it bears to what God was pl~ to make
a solemn part of the law which he delivered to the
people of larael, and by its subserviency to many
of the same ~.

CHAPTER VIII.
By what Acts and Omiuion. the Duty t(f tb

Christian Sabbath ill WHaled.

SINCE the obligation upon Christiane to c0m
ply with the religious obeervance of Sunday, arieea
from the public 1llIe8 of the institution, and the
authority of the apostolic practice, ~e manner of
observing it ought to be that wnich beet fuI1llil
theBe UBe&, aDd confomlll the IK'8reBt to this pl'llC
tice.

The u_ propelled by the institution are:
1. To facilitate attendance upon public wor

ehi.
~ To meliorate the condition of the laborions

c1aaBea of mankind, by regular and _nable
returns of reel.

3. By a generel suspension of businCllll and
amulOment, to invite and enable persons of every
description to apply their time and thoughts to
subjects appertami~ to their salvation.

With the primitive Chrietians, the peculiar
and probably for sometime the only~ distinction of
the first day of the week, was the noWing of re
Jigious .-embliee upon that day. We learn,
hOwever, from the tt'Stimony of a very early
writer amongst them, that they also reserved the
day for religIOUS meditations ;-UnuaquiBque nOB
trum (saith lrenleus) .abbatizat spiritualiter, m4l
ditatione legiB gaudetl8, opifIdum Dei admiranB.

WHEREFORE the duty o( the dsy is violated,
let, By all such employments or engagemente

as (though differing from our ordinary occupation)
hinder our attendance upon public worship, or
take up 80 lIIuch of our time 88 not to leave a
lIUffieient part of the day at leisure for religious
reflection; as the going of journeys, the paying or
receiving of visits whim engage the whole day, or
employing the time at home in writing letterB, set
t/iIIj[ accounts, or in applying ourselves to studies,
or tlie reading of boob, .wJiich bear no relation
to the busineee of religion.

2d/Y, By unneceeary encroachmente on the rest
and liberty which SWiday oUl{ht to bring to the
inimor orders of the community; as by keeping
servants on that day confined and busied in pre
paratioJl8 for ,he BUperfiUOUB e1t'ganciee uf our
table, or dreae.

3dIy, By such recreations as sre cnetomarily
forborne out of 1'elIpeet to the day; as hunting,
shooting, fishing, public diveraions, frequenting
taverne, playing at cards or dice.

If it be asked, as it often has been, wherein
conBists the difference between walking out with
your ete1f or with your gun 1 between llpending
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the evening at home, or in a tavern 1 between
psssing the Sunday afternoon at a game of cards,
or in conversation not more edifying, not always
so inoffensive 1-to these, and to the same question
under a variety of forma, and in a multitude of
similar examples, we return the following an
swer:-That the religious obeervance of Sunday,
if it ought to be retained at all, must be upholden
by some public and visible distinctions: that, draw
the line of distinction where you will, many ac
tions which are situated on the confines of the
line, will differ very little, and yet lie on. the op
posite sides of it :-that every tretopesa upon that
reserve which public decency baa established,
breaks down the fence by which the day is sepa
rated to the service of religion :-that it is llJUlllfe
to trille with scruples and habits that have a
beneficial tendency, altho~h founded merely in
custom :-tbat theee libert1Oll, however intendf'd,
will certainly he considered by those who observe
them, not only as disresrect!:ul to the day and in
stitution, but as proceeding from a secret contempt
of the Christian faith :-that collllCquently, they
diminish a reverence for religion in others, 110 far
as the authority of our opinion, or the efficacy of
our example, renchea ; or rather, so far as either
will serve for an excuse of negligence to those who
are I{Iad of any: that as to cards and dice, which
put m their claim to be considered among the
haNnlu. occupations of a vacant hour, it may be
o'-rved that few lind any difficulty in refraining
from plaJl. on Sunday, except they who ait down
to it WIth the views and eagerness of game
&tors :-that gaming is seldom innocent :-that
the anxiety and perturbations, however, which
it excites, are inoonsistent with the tranquillity and
frame of temper In which the duties and thoughts
of religion should always both find and leave WI:
and laat1y, we ahalI remark, that the example of
other countries, where the same and greater li
cence is allo1Ded, affords noapology for irregularities
in our own; because a practice which is tolerated
by public usage, neither receives the same con
struction, nor gives the IIIlDIIl offllDl:e, .. where it
ill censured and prohibited.

ligion and devodon, to exp1'CI8 our anger, oar
earnestnellll, our courage, or our mirth: or indeed
when it is WIed at all, except in acta of religion, or
in serious and -.onable di8colU'lle upon reJigioul
subjeeta.

The prohibition of the third commandment it
recognised by Christ, in hia E1'IlIOn upon thr
mount; which lennon advertll to none out the
moral parts of the Jewiah law: U I "y unto you,
Swear not at all; but let your communication be
Yea, yea; Nay, nay: lorwbataoever ia more than
these, cometh of evil." The Jews probably in
terpreted tho prohibition aa restrainrd to the IIlUIIll

J KHOVAH, the name which the Deity had appointed
and appropriated to himlIelf i Exoo. vi. 3. The
words of Chmt extend the prohibition beyond the
name of God, to every thing asaociated with the
idea :_U Swear not, neither by heaven, lOr it iI
God's throne; nor by the earth, for it ia hiI fOOt..
stoo!..i neither by J enJlllIlem, for it ia the city of
the \.:treat King." Matt. v. 35.

The offence of profane swearing is aggtaftted
by the consideration, that in it duty ancfoecency
are sacrificed to the slenderest of temptations.
Suppose the habit, either from affectation, or by
negbgence andinadverteney, to be already formed,
it must always remain withlil the power of the
most ordinarv resolution to colTCC't it; and it caD
not, one would think, cost a great dNJ. to reIinquilh
the pIeasu.re and honour which it confera. A
concern for duty is in fact nevl'f strong, when the
exertion requialte to vanish a habit iOUnded iJI DO

antecedent propensity, ia thought too mDeh, ortoo
painful.

A contempt of positive duties, or rather of thole
duties for wliich the I'C8lIOn is not 110 plain u the
command, indicates a dispotlition upon which the
authority of Revelation baa obIained little in1la
ence.-Thia remark ia applicable to the offence of
profane swearing, and Je8cribes, perhaps, pretty
exactly, the general chllmcter of tholIli who IIIll
most addicted to it.

Mockery and ridieule, when exercised upon the
Scriptures, or even upon the pIaree, penona, and
forma, set apart for the miniatration of religion,
fall within the I . of the law which flli'lJm
the I?rofanation~s name j eapecialIy aa that
law IS extended by Christ's interpretation. They

CHAPTER IX. are, moreover, inconsistent with a religious frame
Of D_MMd the Deily. of mind: for, aa DO one ever feela hiJnIIelf diapoaed

.-_. ~._-." to pleaaantry, or capoh\e of being diverted with
IN many peraollll, a leriousnela, and _ of the pleaaantry of others, upon matters in which

awe, overspread the jmagination, whenever the he is deeply interested; 110 a mind intent upon the
idea of the Supreme Being is p~nted to their acquisition of heaven, rejects with indijznatioo
thoughtll. This e1fect, wliich forma a considera- every attempt to entertain it with jl'l!ta, calCulated
bIe security against vice, ill the coII8eIJ.uence not to deszrade or deride subjects which it never recoi
80 much of rellectionl as of habit j which habit lects 'but with~ and an:riety. Nothinlr
being generated by tile e:rtemal e:rpresaiona of but stupidity, or the most frivoiOIaI di.ipation or
revereuce which we use ourselves, or o*rve in thought, can meke even the Inconaiderate forget
others, may be destroyed by causes opposite to the supreme importance of every thing which Ie

these. and especially by that familiar levity with Iatea to the expectation of a future existence.
which IIOIDe learn to apeak of the Deity of hia Whilst the inlidef mocks at the mperatitiona of
attributes, providence, revelationa, or woninp. the vulgar, insults over their credulous fears, their

God hath been plea-! (no matter (or what rea- childisli errors, or fantastic rites, it doelI not occur
.en, althousrh pror..bly for this) to forbid the ftin to him to obeerve, that the most preJlO8leI'OWl de
mention ofhia name :_" Thou aha1t not take the vice by which the weaketJt devotee ever believed
name of the Lord thy God in vain." Now the he was securing the happin_ of a future life,
mention ia 1l4in, when it is useleaa: and it is is more rational than unconcern about it. Upon
meless, when it is neither likely nor intended to thia subject, nothing is 110 absurd aa indi1ferenee i
lerve anT good pUIJX- i aa when it 1I0ws trom no foUy 80 contemptible aa thoughtl_ anc1
the lips idle and~, or is applied, on oc-Ile~.
aaioDI inconmtent with any consideration of l&- Finally; the knowledge of what is due to tha
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of our common nature &:Ie not altered or excluded
by distinctiona of name, and that the characters of
men are fonned much mo:re by the temptations
than the duties of their profeBlrion 1 A third linda
delight in collecting and repesting accounts ofwan
and JDIUISllCIft, of tumults and in.urrections, exci
ted in a1molIt every age of the Christian ~ra by reli
gioWl zeal; 811 thOugh the ,icca of Chriotian. were
parts of Christianity; intoleranc~and extirpotion
{'recepUI of the GOlipel; or as if its spirit couM be
Judged of from the COW\8('I. of princl'll, the in
trigues of stall'llmen, the prelenCl'll of malice and
ambition, or the unauthorised cruelties of lOme
gloomy and ,"iru!ent superstition. By a fiTUrth,
the succession and vanety of popular religion. i
the vicissitudes with which sects and tenets hnve
flourished and decayed; the zeal with which they
were once aupportetl, the negligence with which
they are now remembered; the little share whil'h
reason and argument appear to have had in fram
ing the creed, or reguIat1llJl the religioua conduct,
of the multitude; the indilTerence and submiMion
with which the religion of the atate is genernlly
received by thP. common people; the caprice and
vehemence with which it is lOIDetinlell oppoaed;
the phrensy with which men have been bro~ht

to contend for opinions and ceremonies, of whIch
thfty knflw neither the proof, the meaning, nor the
original: IastIy, the equal and nndoubtinlP: confi
dence with which we hear the cIoctrines 01 Christ
or of Confucius, the law of MOllelI or ofMahomet

lthe Bible, the Koran, or the Shaster maintain('(J
or anathematized, taught or abj~, revered or
derided, according as we live on this or on that
side of a river; keep within or step over the boun
daries of a lItate; or even in the same country, and
by the same people, 110 often as the evenfof battle,
or the issue of a nt'gocial.ion, delivers them to the
dominion of a new master i-points, I say, of this
sort a:re exhibited to the publie attentionl !U'. 80
~nlarguments~thelrulhofthe Cnriat!an
reIigion;:.....end W1;b allCCe8ll. For these topiCII,
being brought together, and set off with BOme ag
gravalion of cireumstancea, and with a vivacity
of style and description familiar enough to the
writings and conversation of free-thinkers, insen
sibly Ie8d the imagination into a habit of c1..ing
Christianity with the deluaions that have taken
poeaeaaio~ by turns, of the public belief; and of
regardinj{ It, as what the scoffers of our faith re
preaent It to be, tM superslilion '!f 1M day.
But is this to deal honestly by the .ubjl'Ct, or
with the world 1 May not the same things br said,
may not the same prejudices be excited by thet16
:repl'ellCntalio~ wliether Christianity be true or
false, or by whatever proofs il8 truth be attested 1
May: not truthas well WI falaehood be taken upon
credit 1 Mar. not a rel~on be founded upon evi
dence IlCCClIlllble and satisfilctory to every nund com
petent to the inquiry, which yet, by the greatest
part of illl profeMOrs, is received upon aufhority1

But if the malIer of those objections be repre
hensible, as calculated to produce an etrect upon
the reader beyond what the~ real weight and ~lace
in the argulIlCnt deserve, still more shall we ditoro
ver of managcll\t1nt and disingenuouanellll in the
frrrm under which they are d18perscd among the
public. Infidelity is served ~p in every. aihape
that is likely to allure, aurpnse, or begmle the
imagination; in a fable a tale, a novel, a poem;
in inlerspel'lled and broken hinlll, remote and ob
Iiquc llIlrIDisea i in boob of travela, of phlIoaoph,..

.&embity of u-e inter..., concerning which
R_1alion lJI'Ofi-.to iJOOnn and direa WI, may
tnch eYeD u-e who are Ieut inclined to respect
the prejlJlticiM of mankind, to obeerve a decorum
in the style and conduct of religi0U8 di.qui8itiODll,
with the neglect of which many .dve~ of
ChrilItiaDit,. ani jUlltly chargeable. Serioua ar
gumeDl8 are fair on aU .idee. Christianity is but
iH defimded by refiwing audienee or toleration to
the objections of unbelieven. Bu& whiblt we
would~ freedom of inquiry rMlained by DO

laws but tJM.e of deceDC~we are entitled to de
mmd, on behalf of are' . n which hoIda forth
to mankind .-urancetI 0 immortality that its
credit be.-iled by no other weapons tha; thoee
of .ooerdi8cuMion and legitimate reuoning :-that
the truth or falsehood of Christianity be never
D*Ie a topic of raillery, a theme for the exercise of
wi& « eloqueuoe, 01' a IlUbject of contention for
IiterarJ' liune and victory :-that the caWlll be tried
llpOIllta IIIlIlJ'ibI :-thatall app\ications to the fimcy,
JlMIiom, 01' prejudices of tho reeder, all attempts
to pre-cJCCUP)'. enmare, or perplex his judgment,
by an,. art, in1Iuence,~rim 'on whataoever,
otriDBic to the proper and evidence upon
wbieh 1M _nt ~ to proceed, be rejecWol
r- a quelItion...,..hichlD..olvM in its determination
the bops, the virtue, and the repolle, of millions :
that the "eontroooeny be IIIIlJIaged OIl both .ides
wiih .mcerity; that is, that notbing be produced,
ill the wriIinga of either, contrary to, or beyond,
the writer'a own knowl...!.... ana perauaaion:
that objections and di~ be poeed, from
lID other motive than an honest :J:rioua desire
to obtUn .tisfioetion, or to communicate informa
tion which may promote the diacovery and pro
p-e&I of truth:-That in conf~ with this de
aiga, eYery thing be atated with lDtej(rity, with
-u..!, pnlcitJion, and" aimplicity; and above all,
tbat wuteO'er ia published in oppo8ition to re
ClIiftd and oonfi!MedIy beneficial persuasiolUl, be
at ilrth under a fOrm which is likely to invite in
qlIiry ud to IDllet examination. If with these
JIIOderaIe and ~nitable conditiona be compared the
JllUlner in which boetiIitis have been waged

. the Chrilltian :religion, not only the votaries:r=wevai\in.r fiIith, but every IDIPl who looks
bwud with aniiety to thedestinalion ofhisbeing,
wiII_ mnch to bbllne and tocomplain of. Byone
~,all the lOIlieII which have adhered, in a
lang c:oDI'M of dark and lftJpel'ltitioua 1lf!'l'I, to the
plpUIar~ are ..wnecI .. 10 lIIBlly doetrins
of ChriIt and hia apo&t1ee, fOr the pIllp(Me of sub
~ the whole aywtem by the abimrditiee which
it iI u...~ntedto cootain. By aoother, the
iporuce IUId Tioea rA the ~otal order, their
-.I cIi.eruIiom and penecutiona, their nsur
JlIliooa and encroachments upon the intellectual
IiIImy and civil righta oflllBllkind, have been dis
played with no tamIl triumph and invoctive; not
ao nmch to guard the Chriatian IIlity against a
apftiIion of the aame injuriea, (which is the only
pIlIpeI'lIall to be made of the most flagrant exam
plea of the past,) 811 to~ the way lOr an in
oinllllion, t&at the religion itaelf is nothing but a
profitable f8b1e, imJlO'!l'd upon the fl'8rs ami cre
dulityof the multltude, and upheld by the frauds
aDd inlluence of an interested and crafty priest
hood. And yet, how I'l"lIlOtely is the character of
tbe cIern' c:oimected with the truth of Christiani
ty! WliBt, after all, do the moat diagraceful pages
Ii. ' . slical hiCory prove, butthi&tthepaaions
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of natmaI history i in a wonl, in any fonn rathe~

than the right one that of a profCllllCd and regular
dUquisition. And because the coaI'llIl buffoonery,
and' brood lau3h, of the old and rode advel'llllriea
of the Christian faith, would offend the tastel
perhaps, ratbe~ than the virtue, of tbiA cultivalOO
age, a ~ve~ irony, a more .kilful and delicate
!Ilinte~, 18 substituted in thei~ place. An eloquent
historian, beside his more direct, and therefore
fiJire~ attacks upon the credibility of Evangelic
story, bas contrived to weave into his narration one
continued sneer upon the cause uf C!uistienity,
and upon the writings and ebaractl>rs of its ancient
patfollll. The knowledge which this author p0s
sesses of the frame ana conduct of the human
mind, mllJlt have led him to obeerve, that such at
tacks do their execution without inquiry. Who
can refute a mur 1 Who can compute the num
ber, much 1_, one b'y one, scrutinize the justice,
of those disparaging U18inuations which crowd the
pages of this elaborate history 1 What reader 8UlI
pends his curiosity, or calls off his attention from
the principal narrative, to examine references, or
to silareh into the foundation, or to weigh the
reason, propriety, and force, of every transient
IIILre8IIm, and sly aIInsion, by which the Christian
testimony is depreciated and traduced: and by
which, nevertbelea81 he D18y find his persuasion
afterwards unsettle<! and pefl?lexed 1

But the enemiell of Christianity have ~ed
her with poisoned arrows. Obscurity itself is
made the vehicle of infidelity. The awful doc
trinell, if we be not permitted to call them the sa
cred trutl18, of ou~ religion, togethe~ with all the
adjuncts and appendagell of its worship and ex
ternal profllJlllion, have been IIOmetimCll unpudent
Iy profiUled by an unnatursl conjunction with
imj>ure and laacivious imogeA. The fondne88 for
ridicule is almost unive1'llllf: and ridicule, to many
minds, is never so irresistible, as when seasoned
with obscenity, and emplo'yed upon religion. But
in proportion 88 thClle noxIous principles take hold
of the imagination, they infittuate the judpnt:
fur trains of ludicrous and unchaate 888OCI8tiollll
adhering to every aentiment and mention of re
ligion, render the mind indisposed to receive either
conviction from its evidence, or impressions from
its authority. And this effect being exerted upon
the eelllJitive part of our frame, is altogether inde
pendent of ugument, proof, or reason i ill 88 fur
iIIidabIe to a true religion, 88 to a &lee one; to a
well ~ded lilith, 88 to a chimerical mytbologr,
or fabulous tradition. Neither, let it be obeerved,
is the crime or danger I~ becauee impll1'll ideu
are exhibited under a veil, m covert and chastised

~_ is not colUltraint of thOlllfbt; nor
levity, freedom. Every mind which wiBbea the
advancement of truth and knowledge, in the 1D08l
important of all human re-rebe8, must abhor
thiS w.:entioUBnCll8, 8l! violating no 1_ the laws of
~, than the nghts of i1ecency. There is
but one description 01men, to whose principles it
ought to be tolerable i I mean that claBs of reason
ers :Who.can 800 little in Christianity, even sup
~ it to be true. To such advel'llllril'll we
lIdd1'e88 tbiA reflection-Had JeIlU. Christ deliver
ed no other declaration than the following-I< The
hour is coming, in the which all that are in the

~
e .haD hear his voice, and shall come furth:

. that have done unto the 1'CllUrrection
of e; and they thatC done evil, unto the re.

snrrection of damnatioo:"-he had pn1IlOIIDClld &
meBlllJgC of inestimable imporlant'e, and well wor
thyofthllt splendidaJ>lllU:&lUBofprophecy andmira'"
c1e1l with which his DllJlJJion W88 introduced and at
tested: a metIlllJgC in which the m-tof manItind
would rejoice to find an answer to their doubt&,
and rest to their inquiries. 1t is idle to say, that
a future state had been discovered alre&dy:-it
had been discovered 88 the Copernican system
WaB,-it was one gue- among many. He alone
discovers, who prtnJU; and no man can prove
this point, but the teacb~whotestifies by miraclea
that his doctrine~ from God.

BOOK VI.

ELEMENTS OF POLITICAL KNOWLEDGB.

CHAPTER I.
OftM OrYJin qf Ciml Go-r>ernmen.t.

GOVERNMENT at first, was either pllriarcbalor
military: that;J a parent over his filmiIy, or of •
COIIUIlllnder over !Wi fulIow-waniors.

I. Paternal auu:~~: the onIerof domeaio
!i!~t supplied the r. . n of ciml ~7Atntt.
uid m&tikind spring out of the earth matunl and
independent, it would be fuund perbaps impo.aible
to introduce subjection and BUbordination among
them: but the condition of human inJimcy pi&
pares men for lIOCiely, by combining indmUuahI
mto small communities, and by placing them from
the beginning, unde~ direction and conllU. A
fitmily contains the rudiments of an eDlpire. The
autllority of one over many, and the disposition to
govern and to be governed, are in this way' inci
de.Ita! to the very natll1'll, and coeval no doubt with
the existence, of the human species.

Moreover, the constitution of families DOt only
aBBiatB the formation of civil government, by the
dispositions which it generatCll, but also fumillbes
the fuBt &teps of the proeetJ8 by which empinw
have been actually reared. A parent wouW retain
a considerable part of his autliority after his chil
dren were grown up, and had furmed famiIiea of
their own. The obedience of which they remem
bered not the beginning, would be consi.Iered u
natural j and would acarceIy, during the parent'.
life, be entirely or abruptly witbdlawn. Here
then we see the eeoond IIt8lle in the progrea of
dominion. The lim was, that of a parent OWl'
his young children i this, that of an lIDCeJIlor pre
Bidin2 over his adUlt dCllcendants.

Although the original progenitor _ the centre
of union to his posterity, yet it is not probable
that the aasociation would be immedW.ely 01' alto
l[elh~ dissolved by his death. Connected by ha
Iiits of intercourse and affection, and by 80IIIll

common rights, nCCCBBities, and intereata, they
wouW coneider themaelves 88 allied to each other
in a nearer degree than to the real of the species.
AImOllt all would be eensible of an inclination
to continue in the society in which they had been
brought up; and experiencing, 88 they BOOn would
do, Dl8Dy mconvenienCCll from the abeence of that
au;:::!. which their common IIDCClIlor eJ:~,
ell . Y in deciding their disputeto, and directing
their operations in Dl8tters in which it W88 J».
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ee-uy to eel in conjunction, they might be in- supporting the Buece.ion of his children: add to
dueed to supply his place by a !Onuul choice of thl'llll 1'ell8Ol\ll, thllt electio/18 to the Bupreme power
a.~; 01' lllther utight willi~y, and a1lDOllt having, upon trial, produce.I destructive conlen
imperceptibly, tl'8.lUlrer their obeJwnce to lIOIDe tions, many states would take a refuge from a I'&

ODe of the fiunily, who ~ his age or IIervicell, or turn of thc lIIlIDe calamities in a role of 8UlXt'f!8ioDi
by the part he JJ(llIII("IIIe 1R the iIirection of their and no rule plMPnts itself 80 obvious, certain,lUl<I
ai&irw auring the lifetime of the parent, bad a1- intelligible, na consanguinity of birth.-t,. taught them to re&pe<.'1 his advice, or to at- The ancient &tate of lI()('iety in ID08t countne.,
ead to his commands; or 1wltIy, the Pl'Ollpect of and the modem condition of MIme uncivilized pan.
tine inconveniences might prompt the III'IIt an- of the world, exhibit that ap~ncewhich W.
Cfttor to appoint a IIUcceBIlO!'; and his Jl(lBterity, IUlCOWIt of the origin of civil government would
from the 88IDe motive, united with an habitual dp.- lead us to expect. The earIiellt histories of Pa
fenlnce to the ancestor'B authority, might receive leatine, Greece, Italy, Gaul, Britain, inform os,
the appointment with submi1lllion. Here then we that these countriCII were oocupied hy many smaIf
IIPe a tribe or clan incorporated under one chief. independent natioDll, not much perhape unlike
Sw:h eommunitie. might beincreued byconsider- those which are found at present amonR"t the
aIJIe nwobenl, and fulfil the pU1pOBt'I of chi! sayage inhabit;lnts of North America, ana uP.JD
1IDiou without any other or more regular conven- the conat of Africa. Theee natio/18 I consider
tion, OODBtitution, or form of government, than as the amplifications of 80 many single families;
what we have described. Every branch which or as derivl'l1 from tbe junction of two or throe
_ slipped off from the primitive I!to<'k, and I'&- families, whom society in war, or the appr08Ch of
JmWed to a distance from It, would in like manner MIme common danger, bad united. 8uppooe a
tBU root, and grow into a separate clan. Two country to have be<.'n first peopled by lhipwreck
«thn!e of th.- clans were frequently, we may on its couts, or by emigrants or exiles from a
~, united into one. Marriage, conquM;, neighbouring country; the new seltlers, baving
IIIUtuaI defena', common diBtl'Clll, or more acci- no enemy to provide against, and O<'cupiffi with
cImtal ooaIitions, might produoo thiB effect. the care of their peroonal BUbsistence, would think

II. A BeCOIId lIOUree of personal authority, and Iittlf'l of digefiing a Bysum of IaWB, of contriving
which might easily extend, or 80metimelI perhaJlll a fonn of goverrunrnt, or indel'l1 of any political
~,the patriarchal, is that which results union whatever; but each settler would remain
from military arrangement. In wars, either of at the head of his own fiunily, and each liuniIy
~ or defenCe, manifest necetMity would wOllId include all of every age and generstion
pnmpt those who !Ought on the same Bide to ar- who were descended from him. So many of these
lay ~YeII under one leader. And although families as wcre holden together after the death
tbeir Wder ..... advanced to thiB eminence for of the original ancestor, by Ihe ren8OIl8 and in the
die JIUI1lOll8 only, and during the operationa, of method above recited, would wax, na the indi
a single expedition, yet his authority would not viduala were multiplied, into tribes, claDll, hordell,
ahrayw terminate with the nlB80nB for which it or nationa, similar to tboee into which the ancient
_ conferred. A warrior who bad led forth hil inhabitants of many counlriel are known to have
lribe againlIt their enemies, with repeated BUCCelIB, been divided, and which are still found wherever
would procure to hilIW'lf, even in the delibera- the state of BOCiety and manners is inlmature and
tiam of peoce, a powerful and pt'nnanent in- uncultivated.
taeDce. If thiB advantage were added to the au- Nor need we be surpNed Bt the early exist
tbarityofthe Jl8triarcha1 chief,or favoured by any enre in the world of ROme vast pmpirt'll, or at the
plftiaqa distinction of ancestry, it would be no rapidity with which thpy advanced to their great
lIilIicuItunde~ for the person who jlOM8IlI8l! nC88 f'rom comparatively Bmall and obscure on
~ to obtain the almooJt absolute direction of the g;;;I.. Whilst the inhabitsnts of BO many coun
Blrain of the community; 8BJl8CiaIly if he was tries were broken into n~rous communities,
faftfuI to -we to himself proper auxiliaril'tl, unconnected, and oftentimes contending with
ad~t to practise the obvious art of gratify- each pther; before experienoe bad taught these
iDe or removing those who owe-I his preten- little Btatee to see their own danger in their neigh
..... hour'B ruin; or bad instructed them in the necetlo-

Bot although we max be able to comprehend oity of reoisting the BgltfBndiwment of an ...
.,. by his personal abilities or fortune one man piring power, by alliances, and limply prepara
.,00tain the rule over many, yet it Bel!ID8 more tions j in this condition of civil policy, a particular
liJIicuIt toexplain how empire became heredito"/, tribP, which by any meanl had golten the start of
or in what manner I!Overeign power, which 18 the rest in strength or discipline, and happened to
_ IICllJUUed without great merit or manage- fall under the conduct of an ambitious chief, b,.
DeDt, Jearn. to descend in a lucceEon which lias directing their first attempts to the part where
JIll dependance upon any qualities either of un- BUccea Wl18 lDOllt secure, and by ll8llumint, na
~ or activity. The CBUileS which have they went along, those whom they ""nquereJinto
introdWled hereditary dominion into MI general a a Bhare of their future enterpri""s, might BOOn ga
reeeption in the world, are principally the follow- ther a force which would infitllibl.v overhear any
jog:-the inlhwnce of UIlOciation, which com- oppoeition that the BCBttel'L'I! powpr and un!'fO
IIIDJlicat.ee to the 8011 a portion of the BIlDIC mspect Vlded Itste of such enemies could make to the
which WIUI wont to be paid to the virtues or Its- ProgJ'l'BS of their victories.
lion of the IiLther; the mutual jealouoy of other LaBtly, our theory affords a presumption, that
competitors; the greater envy with which all be- the earliest~ovemmentswere monarchies; bccaUSll
bold" the exaltation of an equal, than the con- the ~vemment of families, and of annies, from
tinaallCl! of an acknowledged Buperiority; a reign- which, acrordi~ to our account, civil government
ing prinee leaving behind him)DaDy adherents, derived its instltulion, and probably its form, is
woo can preErYe their own importance only by Iunivenally monarchical.

10



11tN Subjedion to CiIIil GO'Mrnment u Main
tained.

CoULD we view our own~ from a dis
tance, or regard mankind With the IIlUJl8 80rt
of ob.ervation with which we read the natural
hi.tory, or remark. the manners, of any other
animal, there ia nothing in the human character
which would more surprise WI, than the a1moBt
univerEillUbjugation of strellllth to weakneas j
than to _ many millions orrobust men, in the
complete use and exercise of their personal facul
.., and without any defect of courage, waiting
upon the will of a child, a woman, a driveller, or
a lunalic. And although, when we supJlOlMla vast
empire in absolute IlU6jection to one person, and
that ooe clepresaed beneath the level of his ape
cies by infirmities, or vice, we auppose perhapa an
extreme caae: yet in all cues, even the most
popular fonna of civil government

i
t1Je phyncal

strength ruidu in the ~OfIef"Md. n what man
ner opinion thUll prevaila over strength, or how
power, which naturall:y belongs to superior force,
u maintsined in oppomtion to it; in other words,
by what motivea the many are induced to IIUbmit
to the few, becomes an inquiry which lies at the
root of aimoat every political specu1ation. It reo
moves, indeed, but doea not reao!ve, the difficulty,
to say, that civil governments are now-a-days al
most universalJy upholden by standing armiea;
for, the question still returns; How are theIJe ar
mies themaelvea kept in IIUbjection, or made to
obey the commands, and carry on the designa, of
the prince or state which employs them 1

Now, although we should look in vain for any
Bingle reaBOn which will account for the genernl
llUbmiaaion of mankind to civil government; yet
it may not be difficult to~ for every clB88
and character in the commumty considerations
powerful enough to diasuade each from any at
taBpts to resist eatabliahed authority. Every man
baa bia motive, though not the lIlUl18. In this, as
in other instances, the conduct ia similar, but the
priIlciples which produce it, extremely various.

There are three diatiBctions of character, into
which the subjects of a RIlte may be divided: into
those who obey from prejUdice i those who obey
from nlUOIl j and thole wllO obey from self-in·
terest. •

I. They who obey from pft'judiee, are deter
mined by an~n of right in their govem01'8;
which opinion 18 rounded upon ~plion. In
lIlODlll'Chiea and aristocracil'll which are hereditary,
the pl'ellCription operates in favour of particular
familiea; in ft'publics and elective offices, in fa
vour of particular fonna of government, or conati
wtion. Nor is it to be wondered at, that mankind
.hould reven-nee authority founded in Pl"l'8CriJ>
uon, when they observe that it is prescription
which confern the title to almost every thi!ll! e1Pe.
The whole ronne, and all the habits of civil life,
favour this prejudice. Upon what other founda
tion Itanda any man'a right to hi. estate 1 The
right of primogeniture, the "8uCCC88ion of kindred,
the descent ofproperty,the inheritance of honours,
the demand of tithes, tolla, rents, or aervicea,
from the estates of others, the right of way, the
powen of office and magistracy, the privileges of
llOhility, the inlmunities of the clergy. upon what
lU'll they all founded, in the apprehension at lea.Bt
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of the multitude, but upon preecription 1 To what
else when the claima are contested, is thea~
;;;de1 It is natural to transfer the IllUDe prinapje
to the alfain of government, and to regard tJu.e
exertions of power which have been IooJ[ ex
ercUed and acquiesced in, lUI .a many right. in
the 80vereign j and to consider obedience to his
00IIlIIIaJlds, within certain accustomed limits, ..
enjoined by that role of coniCiencel which re
qwres \Ill to render to every man his due.

In hereditary monarchiell, the prucripti-oe titk
is corroborated, and its in1Iuence considerabll
augmented by an IICCelIBion of relillio\lll lIeIlll
menta, and by that ll8Credllellll whicn men am
wont to ucribe to the pelIlOna of princea. Princes
theDl88lve8 have not fiilled to take advantage of
this diapoaition, by claiming a superior dignity,
as it were, of nature, or a peculiar delegation from
the Supreme Being.-For thia purpDllll were in
troduceC1 the titles of Sacred Majesty, of God'.
Anointed, Representstive, Vicegerent, together
with the ceremonies of investituree and corona
tions, which are calculated not 80 much to recog
ni7.e the authority of BOvereigns, lUI to COnseclllte

their perBOns. Where a fabulous religion per
mitted it, the public veneration hu been chaJ
Ienged by bolder prelerulions. The Roman em
peron UBUrpl'd the titles and arrogated the wor
ship of. gada. The mythology of the heroic
ages, and of DllUly barbarous nations, was euily.
converted to this purpose. Some princell, like the
heroes of Homer, and the founder of the Roman
name, derived their birth from the gada j others,
with Numa, pretended a secret communication
with BOme divine being' and othera, again, like
the incaa of Peru, and the ancient Saxon kinglI,
extracted their descent from the deities of their
countries. The Uuna of Thibet, at this clay, ia
held forth to his subjects, not lUI the offapring or
SUcceB80r of a divine race of J?rinces, but as the
immortal God himself, the oblect at once of civil
obedience and religious admlUon. To inatance
is singular, and may be IICOOIIIlted the fiarthea
point to which the abuse of human credulity baa
ever been carried. But in all these inatances the
purJlOlMl was the lIlUIK',-to engage the revenmce
of mankind, by an application to their religioua
principles.

The reader will be careful to ol.erve that, in
this article, we denominate every opinion, whe
ther true or lilLIe, a prejudice, which is not found
ed upot.t argument,m the mind of the penon who
entertama It.

II. They who abel from rea.oon, that is to_yo
from COllBCience as Instructed by reuoninga arul
conchlllions of their own, are determined by the
conaideration of the necl'lldity of sorne govenunent
or other; tbecertain mis<:hief of civil commotions;
and the danger of re-aettling the government etC
their country betler, or at all, if once lI\lbverted or
disturbed.

Ill. They who obey from llelf-intcrut, are kept
in order by want of leisure; by a succe&8ion of
private cares, pleasures, and engagements; by
contentment or a sense of the ease, plenty, and
safety, which they enjoy; or lastly, and princi.
pally, by fear, foreseemg that they would bring
themselves by rt'Sizotance into a worse situation
than their pl"elll'nt, inaamuch as the strength of
government, I'llCh discontented IIUbject reflects, is
weater than his own, and he knows not that OtheB
would join him.
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This 1ast coDllideration has often. been cal1ed
.,Anion 'if pov>er.

This .ceount of t.b.e principlee by which man
kiud are retained in their obedience to civil govern
ment, may &uoest the following cautions.

1. Let civif-gOTemolll leam hence to ftIIJlllCl
t.b.eir IRlbjecta; Jet t.b.em be admonished, Lbat the
pltyftt:al .trengtJa ruidu in the gwerned; that
this IIb'ength wants only to be felt and fOIIlIlld, to
Jar proetrale the moet ancient and confirmed do
JIIlDlOD; that civil authority is founded in opinion;
that general opinion therefore ought a1waya to be
treated with delerence, and managed wit.b. delicacy
and circumspection.

2. Opinion qf right, always following the cus
loa, lJeiDl[ for t.b.e mOllt part founded in not.b.ing
dBe, and lending one principal support to govern
ment, every innovation in the constitution, or in
Gther words, in the cl18tom of governing, di
minishes the lItability of government. Hence
_ aI.urditiell are to be retained, and many
amalI inconveniencies endured in every country,
Ja&ber than that usage ahould be vioIai.ed, or tIie
aIUme of public affiIi.llI diverted from their old and
-.ot.b. channel. Even namuare not indifferent.
When the multitude are to be dealt with, there is
• danA in llOUIIl!s. I t was upon t.b.is principleltlIa& several statesmen of t.b.ose times adV18ed
Cromwell to .-ume the title of king, together
with the ancient style and insignia of royalty.
The minds of many, they contended, would lie
bIought to acquifllCe in the authority of a king,
who~ the office, and were offended wit.b.
the ad.minilItration, of a protector. Novelt, re
miDded them of U8Urpation. The advenmws of
tbiI dtoaign oppoeed i.he DIIlB8UI'8, from the same
~n of~e efficacy of names and fOlDlll
jr.aIoue lest the veneration paid to these, sh~
add an in1fuence to the new settlement which
milrht ensnare the liberty of the commonwealth.

1 GtnJernment may be too secure. The great
at tyrants have been thoee, whose titlee were the
IIIllBt unquestioned. Wbcnever therefore the
.apinion of right becomes too predominant and
_pentitious, It is abated by bre<i.king the custmn.
T &111 the Revolution broke the custom 'ifB'UI'

-wn, and thereby moderated, both in the prince
aIM! in the people, ihose lofty notions of hereditary
~hl, which iii the one were become a continual
iDoenti.ve to tyranny, and dispo.ed the other to
iD~ servitude, by Wldue compliances and dan
.-us COIICeSIions.

4. A. ignorance of union, and want of com
1IIWIication, ap~ amongst the principal pre
~_ of CIvil authority, it bebovee every state
10 keep its subiects in this want and ignorancel
-- OOIy b]' vigllance in guardin.ll against actual
GIIIfederacies and combinations, Dut by a timely
are 10 prevent great collections of men of any
~ party or reIigion, or of like ~ecupation or
prokwioti, 01' in any way connecteci by a partici
ption of iJlterest or JIII!ISion, from being _m
Wed in the lII1JD8 vicmity. A protestant esta
lllishment ia this country may bav. little to fear
fiom ita popish subjects, scattered 8B they are
throurhout the Jrin....lom, and intermixed with
the protestant inhail~ts, which yet . ht think
them a "rmioIab1e body, if they were~red to
Bfther inw one oounty. The most frequent and
dNperate riots are 1'-0 which break out amongst
-. of the same prokssion, as WC&\,CllI, mineral
IIiJan. This cireumstance mak.es a mutiny 01

soldiers more w be dreaded than any other in
surrection. Hence also one dsngt-r of an over
growD metropolis, and of tw- great cities and
crowded districts, into which the inhabitants of
trading countries are commonly coUeeted. The
worst effect of popular tumults consists in thislthat they discover to the insurgents the secret Of
their own strength, teach them to depend upon it
~ a future occssion, and both produce and
diffuse sentiments of conlidence in one another,
and lUI8urances of mutual .upport. Lcaguee thU8
formed and strengthened, may overawe or ovelll8t
the power of any stste; and the danger is greeter,
in proportion as, from the l'ropinqwty of habits
tion and intercoUl'll8 of employment, the palllliomt
and counaels of a party can be circulated with 8818
and rapidity. It is by these means, and in such
situations, that t.b.e mmda of men are so a1fected
and prepared, that the most dreadful uproarll often
arise from the slightest provocation&.- When the
train is laid, a .park will produce the expJosion.

CHAPTER m.
The Duty 'if Submission to Ciw Gtnemment

Erplaimd.

THE subject of this chapter is sufficiently iii.
tinguished from the subject of the Jut, as the mo
tivee which actually produce civil obedience, may
be and often are, very dilferent from the _IMI
which make that obediencoll duty.

In orner to prove civil obedience to be a DIOJ'8l
dnty, and an obligation upon the conscience, it
hath been usual with many political writers (at
the head of whom we find the venerable name of
Locke,) to state a compact between the citizen
and the state, as the ground and ClUse of t.b.e re
Ia1ion between them : which compact, bindins the
parties for the same general reason Lbat pnvale
contracts do, resolves the duty of submi8Bion to
civil government into the universal obligation of
fidelity in the performance of promisee. This
~ is twofold:

First, an e:rprutI compact by the primitive
foundelll of the state, who are supposed to have
convened for the declared purpose of sett1ing the
terms of their political umon, and a future con
stitution ofgovernment. The whole body is su~
posed, in the filllt place, to have unanimously
consented to be bound by the resolutions of tho
majority; that majority, in the next plaoo, to have
fixed certain f\lIl(lamental regulations: and then
to have col18t.ituted, either in one person, or in an
II/lIIllIllbly (the rule of aucceNion, or appointment,
being at ~e same time determined,) a .laMing
legiIilature, to whom, nnder these pre-eetsblished
restrictions, the government of the state was
t.b.ence forward committed, and Wh088 laws the
several membelll of the convention were, by their
tillIt Wldertaking, thns personally engaged to
oiJe;Y.-This transaction 18 sometimes ca1Ied the
aocial compact, and these supposedo~~
lations compoee what are meant by the C01I8litu
tion, the fundamental la_ 'if the COfI8tittUWm ;
and form, on one aide, the inherent i~etuible
prtrogan"e qf the C7"O'ID1l; and, on the other,
the unalienable, imprescriptible birth-right of the .
subject.

Secondly, A taeit or impl~d compact, by aD
succeeding mombera of the state, whO by accept-
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lug ita protection, conaent to be bound by ita IaWII;
inlike manner, as whoever flolurUarily enter. into
a private llOCiety is underatood, without any other
or more explicit stipulation, to promise a con
formity with the rule., and obedIence to the go
vernment of that soc.icty, as the known conditions

. upon which he is admitted to a participation of its
privileges.

This account of the aubject, although IpflCioUB,
and patronized by names the IOOlIt rea~ble,
appears to labour under the following obJectiol1ll:
tfuit it is founded upon a supposition falee in fact,
and leading to dangeroua conclusions.

No llOCiaJ compact, similar to what is here de
eeribed, wu ever made or entered into in reality:
no such original convention of the ~ple was
ever actualfy holden, or in any country could be
holden, antecedent to the existence of civill{Overn
ment in that country. It is to suppose It pOll
sible to call savages out of caVt'J8 and del!ertB, to de
liberate and vote upon tOpiCII, which the e~
rienre, and studies, and refinements, of civil life,
alone suggest. Therefore no .rovemment in the
univerae be~an from this origInal. Some imita
tion of a social compact may liave taken place at a
reflOlution. The present age has been witneBll to
a transaction, which beam the nearest resemblance
to tm.. political idea, of any of which history has
p-crved the account or memory: I refer to the
establishment of the United Ststea of North
America. We saw the peopk 888embled to elect
deputies, for the avowed purpose of framing the
conotitution of a new empire. We saw this
deputation of the people deliberating and re
solving upon a fi,rm of government, erecting a
permanent legislature, distributing the functions
of 8O'I'ereignty, establishing and promulgnting a
code of fundamental ordinances, which· were to
be considered by succeeding generaalol1ll, not
merely as laws and acts of the sta~t but as the
very tenDS and conditions of the conletleration j as
binding aot only upon the aubjects and magis
tratea of the atBte, but as limitations of power,
whkh were to control and regulatP. the future
legislature. Yet even here much WIl8 presupposed.
In settling the constitution, many important parts
were presumed to be already settled. The quali
fications of the constituents who were admitted to
vote in the election of membera of congrea8, as
well 118 the mode of elerting the representatives,
were taken from the old forll1l'l of govemlllE'nt.
That was wanting, from which evrry sociaJ union
should set off, and which alone makes the reaolu
tiOIl8 of the socit'ty the act of the individuaJ,-the
unconstrained consent of all to be bound by the
decillion of the majority; and yet without this
previous consent, the revolt, and the regulations
whiC;h followed it, were compulaory upon dis-
sentients. .

But the orilPnal oompact, we lU'l' told, is not
proposed 118 afact, but as a fiction, which furnishes
a commodioll8 explication of the mutual riuhts and
duties of sovcreigns Rnd 8ubje<"ls. In a~8Wer to
thill re~sentstion of the matter, we observe, that
the onginal compact, if it be not a fact, is na
thing; can confer no actual authority upon laws
or magistrates; nor afford any foundliion to rights
which are supposed to be real and exillting. But
the troth is, iliat in the books, and in the appre
hension, of those who dedu('e our civil rights and
obligations a pactis, the original convention is ap
pmIed to ar.d treated of as a reality. Whenever

the discipIe. of this 8J*m~ of the c0nstitu
tion; of the fundamental artIcles of the COD8titu
tion j of laws being constitutional or UDconllti
tutional; of inherent, unalienable, inextinguishable
rights, either in the prince or in the peoPle j 01' i.D
deed of any laws, uaages, or chi! rights, as tnuw.
cending the authority of the subsisting legislature,
or IX-ing a force and lIIlIlClion superior to whal
belong to the model'll acts and edicts of the legiioIa
lure; they aecretly refur UB to what p&Med at the
original convention. They would teech us to be
lieve, that certain rules and ordinances were .....
bliahed by the people, at the IIIlJIHl time that they
settled the charter of ~overnment,and the powen
as well as the form 01 the future legialatQre j that
this legislature con.equently, derhing ibl 00IDDlis
sion and exi8tence from the COIIi!Cnt and act of the
primitive IMI!Illbly (of which indeed it ill only the
BtandinIr deputation,) continues subject, in the ex
ercise olits Offices, and as to the extent of ita power,
to the rules, rearrvationa, and limits~!which
the same lI88eIIlblythen madeand preacribec:l to it.

" As the first memhera of the stste were bound.
by expreu stipulation to obey the government
which they had erected j 80 the IIUCli:eeding in_(
habitants of the country are underatood to promjBe
allegiance to the colllltitution and government they
fi nd established, by accepting its {lrotection, c1aim-
ing its privileges, and acquiescing m its laws' more \
especially, by the purchase or inheritance oj Janda
to the (llllIlllBion of which, allegiance to the atate
is annexed, as the very service and condition of
the tenure:" Smooth)r as this train of ugument
proceeds, little of it wi! endure examination. The ,
native subjects of modem atBtea are not OOIlBCiOWl /
of any stipulation with the llOvereigna, ofever e~
ercising an election whether they will be bound or
not by the acta of the le,riBIature, of any alterna-
tive being proposed to their choia!, of a promise
either required or given j nor do they apprehend
that the validity or authority of the law dependa
at all ullOn tlui.. recognition or CODllent. In all
stipulations, whether they beex~ or implied,
pnvate or public, formal or constructive, the par-
ties stipulating must both JK-'M the~
of usent and rcfUllllI, and alllO be COIllleiOWl of thIS
liberty; which cannot with truth be affirmed of the
8uLjecta of civilgovernment as government is now,
or ever was, actuallyadminiaterOO. This is a defect,
which no arguments can excuse or aupply: aU
presumptions of consent! without this COIlIlciona
ness, or in 0ppOllition to It, are vain and erroneous.
Still leas is It po8!'ibJe to reconcile with any idea
of stipulation, the practice, in which all European
nations agree, of foundinsr aUf'gisnce upon thti •
cumstance of nativity, tliat is of claiming and
treating as subjects all thll!le who are born within
the confine. of their dominions, although removed
to another country in their youth or inlimcy. In
this instance certainly, the state does not presume
a compact. AlllO if the subject be bound only by
hiB own consent, and if the voluntary abiding in
the country be the proof and intimation of that
collllCnt, by what Ill'guments should we defend the
ri~ht, which &O"ereigns universally 1Ul8UIDt', of pro
hibiting, when they pleullC, the departure of their
subjects out of tbe realm 1 .

A~oin, when it is contended that the taking and
holdm" possession of land amounts to an acknow
loogm~ntof the IlOvereign, and II virtual pnlmise
of ullegiRnce to his laws, it is neceMlll)' to the va
lidity of the argument to prove, that the inhabitantll
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who lint eompo!lld and constituted the state, col
IleetiYely~ a ~ht to the 80il of the coun
try ;- a right to parcel It out to whom tll<'y pleased,
a!1d to anDeX to the donation what conditions they
thought fit. How came they by this right 1 An
egreement amonRBt thel1lllelves would not confer
it; that could only adjust what already belonged
to them. A society of men vote thel1lllelves to be
the 0WDe1ll of a region of the world ;-does that
~. unaccompaniOO e8pecial1y with any culture,
mcIoBure, or pror;r act of occupation make it
tbeira1 dON it entitle them to exclude oth,';1'8 from
it, 01' to dictate the conditions upon which it shall
:,:~ed1 Yet this original coUective right and

.p is the foundation for all the reasoning
bJ which the duty of allegiance is inferred from
the~n of land.

The theory of government which affirms the ex
iIIteoce and the obli2ation of a lOCiai compact,
would, afterall, meritTittiediacUllllion, and however
l(IOUIldIeM and nnnecessary, should receive no
CIppOllition from WI, did it not appml' to lead to con
dUllioos unfavourable to the improvement, and to
die peat'X! of human society.

ht. Upon the supposition that government was
lint~ by, and that it derive8 all its just au
tbority from, Ie8Olutions e.ntered into by a conven
lion of the people, it is capable of being presumed,
that many points were settled by that convention,
anterior to the establishment of the subsisting Ie
1IiIIatum, and which the legislature, consequently
iu DO right to alter, or interfere with. These
points are called thelundam.tnlalB of the consti
tution: and as it is Impossible to determine how
DallY, or what, they are, the suggesting of any
lRIIl:h .er'\'e8 utremely to embar1'Bl!ll the delibera
liana ofthe legislature, and affords a dangerous pre
Imce lOr disputing the authority of the laws. ]t
_ this lIOI'l of I'elIlIOn~ (so far as reasoning of
any kind WIIS employed m !.he question) that pro
duCed in this nation the doubt, which so much
llitated the minds of men in the reign of the
8iir:oDd Charle8, whether an Act of Parliament
eould of right alter or limit the succession of the
e-n.

\Idly_If it be by virtne of a compact, that the
-abject 0We8 obedience to civil government, it will
fIIIIOw that hft ought toabide by the form of govern
IDeIIt which he nnds C@ls.bliahed, be it ever so ab
..ro or inconvenient. He is bound by his bargain.
1& i8 IIOl permitted to any man to retreat from his
~ merely because he finds the perfon»
aaCedisad,.antageouB, or because he has an oppor
tunity of entering into a better. This law of eon
tnet, is universal: and to call the relation between
the 80ftreign and the subjects a contract; yet not to
apply to it the roles, orallow of the effects of a COII

bact, ill an arbitrary U8e of 11lWItlII, and an un
......m- in reuoning, which can teach nothing.
Be.iatance to the tnt:rO<JJ:hmenU of the supreme
-Ptrate may be justified on this principle; re
__10 IU'IDII, for the purpose of bringing aboutan
UllleDdment oCthe colUllitution. never can. No fonn
ftC gow:lomellt contains a provision tor its own dis
lOIution i and few goVlll'llOl'II will consent to the ex
tiDction, or e'-en to any abridgement, of their own
power. It does not therefore appear, how despotic
~ts can ever, illconsisteneywith theobli
ptionoCthesubject, be changedor mitigated. Des
JIl!li-m ill the constitution of many stalell: and
Whilst a deapotic prince exacts from hiRsubjects the
... rigoroulI .....itudellllOOldingtothiallCOOUnt, he

p

ilIoDly holding them to their agreemenL A people
may vindicate, by force, the rights which the c0n
stitution hBllleft !.hem; but every attempt to narro"
the prerogative of the crown by neut Iimitstions,
and in opposition to the will of !.he reigning prince,
whatever OpportuniUL'8 may invite, or IIUCCe8Il folio"
it, must be condemned as an infraction of the com
pact between the sovereign and the subject.

3dIy. Every violation of the compact on the part
of !.he governor, releases the subject from his alle
giance, and dis80lves the government. ] do not
perceive how we can avoid tbis consequence, if we
found the daty of allegiance upon compact, and
confe. any analogy between the sociaf com~
and other contracts. ]n private coatl'8clt1, the vi0la
tion and non-perfonnance of the conditions, by one
of the parties, Yacates the obli2anon of the other.
Now the terms and articles orthe social compact
being no where exts.nt or expressed: the rights and
offices of the administl'8tor of an empire being 110
many and varioUII; the imaginary and controverted
line of his prerogative being so liable to be over·
stepped in one part or other of it; the position
that everysuch tranagreMion amounts to a forteitwe
of the government, and consequently autbori8N
the people to withdraw their obedience, and jlro
vide for themselves by a new settlement, would en
danger the stability of every political fabric in the
world, and has in fact always supplied the diaf·
facted with a topic of seditious declamation. If
occasions have arisen, in which this jlles has been
re80rted to with justice and SUCCe88, !.hey have been
occasions in which a revolution wasdefellllibleupon
other and plainer principle8. The plea itself is •
all times captious and uiulafe.

Wherefore, rejecting the intervention of a com
poct, as unfounded in Its l'rinciple, and dangeroua
10 the application, we &8II1j!D for the only ground
of the subject's obligation, :rRE WILL OF GOD A.8
COLLECTED FROM EXPEDIENCY.

The steps by which the argument proceeds, IlJe
few and dlrect.-"]t is the will of God that the
happinCl18 of human life be promoted :"-this is the
first slep, and the foundation not only of this, but
ofevery, mom conclusion... Civil8OC1ety conduCCll
to that end :"-thisis the BCCOndproposition. "Civil
socie~ies cannot be upholden, wu_, in each, the
interest of the whole society be binding opon eYery
part and member of it :"-thisis the tliird step, and
conducts us to the conclusion, namely, "U1&t 80
long Bll the interest of the whole MOCiety ~quires

it, that is, so long as the established government
cannot be reaisted or ..hanl[ed without public mcon
venieney, it is the will orGod (whieh will univer
aally determines out du\)') that the cstablillhed g0
vernment be obeyed,"-and no longer.

This principle being admitted, the justice of
ev.ry particular case of resistance is reduced to a
computation of the quantity of .... danirer and
grievance on the one side, and of the pro"bability
lind exprnse of redress~ it flII the other.

Butwhoshalljudgeth1ll1 Weanswer, uEvery
man tor him....lf." In COI1tentions between the
sovereign and the subject, the partiee aebowledge
no common arhit1'1J.lol"; and it wowd be abPurd to
refer the dedsion llo< '''osc 1Yh~ conduct hn& pr0
voked the question, and whotll'l own interest, autho
rity, and fate, are immediately concerned in it The
danger of error and ablUllil is no objection to tbe
rule ofexpediency,becaUllC every other role i111iab1ll

l~
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eo the IIIDlI at grrater: IIDd nery rule that can be
~ upon the IIUbject (like all ruIe8 indeed
which ~peaI to or bind the cona:ience) mllllt in
the appIi.,.tion ;I,;;;..nd upon pri...le judgment. It
lIIIIy r.e obBefVed,-~~wever, tIiiu it ought equally to
be 8CCOWlted the exerci8e of a man's own privsle
Judgment, whether he be determined by I'tlIl8On
mgs and conclusions of his own, or submit to be
diiected by the advice of othen, provided he be free
to choose "his llUide.

We proceOO to point out lIOIIIe easy but im
portant inferences, which result from the suI>
ltitution of public crpediency into the place of
aU implied comp&Ctll, promisee, or conventione,
wWU-ver.

I. It may be as much a duty, at one time, to
reeist government, as it is, at another, to obey it ;
to wit, whenever more advantaw' wiI~ in our
opinion, IIOCnJIl to the commUnIty from ft!lIIisl.,.
8nce, than mischief.

II. The Iswfuln_ of 1'elIistance, or the Isw
fulneM of a revolt, does not depend alone upon
the grievance which ill 81Utained or feared, but
aI80 upon the probable expt!Dllll and event of the
eontest. They who roncerteol the Revolution in
Eugland, were juatifiable in their COUl\ll8Is, be
_ from the apparent disposition of the nation,
and the lItrength and character of the parties en
gaged, the measure W&lI likely to be brought
about with little mi8chief or bloodsW ; whereas
it m~hl have been 8 question with many friends
of their country, whether the injuries then endur
ed and thl'tllltened would have autboriBcd the re
Dewal of a doubtful civil war.

III. Irregu!antv in the first foundation of a
lltale, or SU!lgequC'nt violence, fmud, or injustice,
in getting possession of the supreme power, are
Dot lIUfIicicnt I'elI*XlS lOr _lance, after the
BOvernment ia once peaceahly aettled. No sol>
ject of the British empire conceiY1lll himIIeIf en
gaJIlld to vindicate the justice of the NOrman claim
or conquest, or apprel1ends that his duty in any
manner depends upon that OORtroYel'llJ. Bo,
likewise, if the hOIl8e of Lancaster, or even the
pllIItenty of Cromwell1 had been at this day seat
ed upon the throne or ~,we should have
been as little concemed to mquire how the fuund.
er of the family came there. No civil contellta
are 110 futile, although none ha.e been 110 fnriOllS
and sanguinary, as u-e which are ucited by a
disputed atIClle8Bion.

rv. Not every in...mon of the IlUbject'. rights,
m 1ibert1' or of the conlItitation; not evecy brillIch
of pIOlIWI8, or of oath; not 8'tery' IItretch of pre
rogative, abuse of power, or neglect of duty by
the chief~I or by the wbole or any
branch of the leplatiYe body, justi1ies resiatance,
unleu th.3 crimes draw after them public con·
seq_ of .wJicient magnitude to out"eigh the
eYiIs of civil disturbance. N evertbele., 8\Iel'Y
mation of the constitution ought to be watched
with jealouly, and resented .. BUeh, beyund
what the qUl1lltity of sstimable damage would re
quire or warrant i becau.e a known and eettled
uar of go~~ affords the only security
.,.mat the enormities of I1IICOIltrolIed dominion,
aDd beca_ thilI security g WMkened by 8\Iel'Y
~ which is made without opposition,
or~ without effect.

V: No WIIlg8, law, or authority wbatsoe~r,
is 80~, that it need or ougbt to be con·
tinaed, wIIeJi it may be chanpI With advantage

to the COIl1mnnity. The family of the prince, the
order of succelIIlion, the pre~'veof the crown,
the form and parts of the . ture, togetI-
with the respective powers, 0 ,duration, and
mutual dependency, of the several parts, are all
only 80 many lavJ., mutable like other laws,
whenever expedie~y requires, either by the onti
nary act of the legislature, or

l
if the oc:ca.sion de

lIefVe it, by the i nterposi.bon of the people. ~

These pointe Ille wont 10 be appJ'08Ched With.
kind of awe; they are represented to the miDd ..
priuciples of the conItitulioD settled by our anee.
ton, and, !x'ing settled, to be no more committed
to innovation and dehate; as fOundations never to
be stirred ; as the terms and condition. of the 80
ciaI compact, to whi~h every citizen of the state
has eflllllllcd his tidelity, by virtue of II prouU.e
which lieeannot now recall. Buch ftllIIIOI1II have
no pIsce in our system: to us, if there be any
good reason for treating these with more defer
ence and l'etlpoet than other laws, it is either the
advanlalle of the present COIIIItitution of~
ment (wllleh reason must be of different fOrce in
different countriesl ) or becauae in all countries it
ia of importance tna1 the form and auge of p
erRing be acknowledged and undeNtood, as weD
by the govemol'll as by the governed, and bec:au.e,
the seldomer it is changed, the more perfect!y it
will be known by both .i<k-s.

VI. Ae all civil ohliJl.tion is resolved into ex
Jl8lJiency, what, it maybe asked, is the diffmmce
betwocn the obligation of an Englishman and II

Frenchman 1 or why, since the obligation of both.
appral'll to be founded in the same reason, is II

Frenchman bound in cousdenc.. to bear any
thing from his king, which an Englishman would
not be bound to lwar 1 Their conditiona may
durer, bill their right., according to lICCOWJt,
should seem to be equal: and yet we are aecu
tamed to speak of the right., as well as of the
happin_ of a free people, compue<1 with w~
belong to the sobject. of absolute mon81'Chies;
how, you wiU say, can this oomparison be ex
plained, unIees wo refer to a difference in the
compacts by which they are reapectively bonDd t
- TbiB is a IiUr question, and the answer to it
will afford a fiuther illustration of our . • lea.
We admit then that there are manythi~
a Frenchman ia bound in conaclence as well ..
by coercion, to endure at the hands ~ his~.
to which an EngIiIIhmsn would not be obliged to
submit: but we _rt, that it is fur these two res
sons a1one:.fi'nt, becanse the same act of the
prince is Dot tho .me grievance, where it is
~e to the oonIItitntion. and where it in
fnngea it; .ecorully, becau. redress in the two
_ is not eqll&Uy attainable. Resistance cannot
be attempted with equal hopes of auccesa, or with
the IIIUD8~ of receiving eupport from
atbsn, whore the people are niConciled to their
sufferings, as where they are alarmed by in
novation. In this way, and no otberwisC, the
~bjects of different states~ di1ferent civil
rigIIts; the duty of obedience is defined by differ·
ent boondaries; and the point ofjuatiJiab1e resist
tance placed at different pnrta of the M:G1e of .,w:.
fering j all which ia sufficiently intelligible With
out a social comJlOCL

VII. lC The mterest of the whole society is
binding upon every part of it. No ru1el ahort of ,.
this, will provide fOr the at9bility of civd gcnern.
ment, or fur tho peace anJ aafety of-ecialliM.
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Where&Jre, .. indiviJual mem1ll'rs of the lltate Iaft"orde either argumrnt or objection appticable to
\ lU'll not pl'mnued to pursue their emolument to I any conelusionl upon the subject, that are de

tbe prejooice of the comlDunity, 10 is it equally duced from the law and mligion of nature.
a ClOD'lequence of this rule, that no particular co- The only puaagea which have been aerioualy
Ioay, province, town, or district, can juatl.r concert alleged in the controveny, or which it is necea_11D!II lOr their IlE'parate intem.t, which shall aary for us to state and examine, are the two 101
appear at the arne tlme to diminish the IUM of lowing; the one extracted from St. Paul'l EpiIItIe
~. 1 do not mean, that it is nt'ce8IIalJ' to to the Romana, the other from the Firat Ge~al

, the J1Mtice of a measure, that it prolit each and Epistle of 8t. Peter:-
e'I«Y part of the community, (for, II the happi- R '" I ~
_ ohhe whaft, m,y be increased, whilat that of OMANS XlU. - ••

_ parts is diminished, it is pomible that the .. Let eTery soul be IIUbject "unto the higher
aJDduct of one part of an empire may be detri- powe1'll: for them is no power but of God; the
mental to 101M other part, and yet just, provided powers that be, are ordained of God. Who
_ part g:Un mom in happin_ than the other soever therefore reaiateth the power, reaisteth the
put loaN, 10 that the common weal be augment- ordinance of God; and they that remt, sball re
ed by the change;) but what Iaffirm is, thatt~ ceive to theroaelvN damnation. For rulera are
0lIIDEIs em never be meonciled with the oblij(a- not a terror to gtxxI works, but to the evil. Wilt
tiona resulting from civil union, which cause the thou then not be afraid of the power 1 Do that
....,. happineea of the society to be impaired for which is good, and thuu shalt have praille of the
the OOIIYeDieney of a part. This conclusion i8 lIllJm j for he is the minister of God to thee for
applicable to the question of right between Great good. But ifyOll do that which ia mil, be afraid j
Britain and her revolted eolonif>a. Had I been for he beareth not the sworn in vain: for he i8 the
.. American, I should not have thought it enough minister of God, a revenger to ezet:Ute wrath
to llave b..I it even demonstrated, that a aepsra- upon him that doeth evil. Wherefore ye m_
a &om the parent state would produce e1iJcts needs be BIlbjeet, not only lOr wrath, but al80
bmdcial to America j my relatioil to that lltate for conscience' sake. For, fC4' this cause pay ye
imp-! apon IDIl a further inquiry, namely, trihutealaoj filrtheyareGod'lminiatera,attending
wIIether the whole happinea of the empim was continually uJ?On this veS·ng. Render ther&
IibIy to be promoted by 8uch a rDeaIIUm: not in- fom to all their daell; tri to whom tribute is
deed the happinea of every part j that was not due, eustom to whom cust ,fear to whom fear,
-=-ry:, .nC4' to be expectedj but whe~what honour to whom honour."
Great Bntian would lose by ttu; ~paratlon, was 1 PETER ii. 13-18.
ikeIy to be compcnauted to the JOInt stock ofhap-
PI-. by the IIilvantageto which America would .. Submit vounelves to every ordinance of man,
ftlI:Il!ite from it. The eonteated claims of lOve· for the Lord's sUe j whether it be to the ki~I"

lUtes and their remote<lependenciea, may be supreme j or unto governors, as unto them t1IlU
,-Il1lJllDl'1ted to the adjudication of this role with are eent by him lOr the punishment of evil·doers,

tmItuaI safety. A public advan~ is measured and lOr the praillll of them that do well. For 80

by the advantage which each individual receives, is the will of God, that with well·doing ye l1IIIoy
aDd by the number of those who receive it. A put to silence the ignornnce of foolish men: as
public evil i8 c:ompoundcd of the same proportions. free, and not using your liberty fC4' a oIoeIt of rna:.
Wbilat, therefore, a colony is small, or a province licioDSnetIlI, but as the servanta of God."
tIIinIy inhabited, if a competition or intereatl arises To comprehend the propcr import of these in-"
bettlftlell the original country and their aequired structions, let the reader reflect, that upop the
dominions, the lOrmer ought to be pref~rred; subject of civil obedience there lU'e two questions:
becauae it is Ilt that, if one mnst n~riJy be the first, whether to obey government be a moral (
IIerilil:m, the 1_ give place to the greater; but duty and obligation upon the conscience at all ;
-ben, by an incmaae of population, the interest the second, how far, and to what caaea, that obe
g tlte provillCCll begins to bear a collliderable pro- dience 0tWtt to extend 1 that theee two questiona
portion to the enlire intel'ellt of the commnnitv, it are 110 distinguishable in the imagination, thnt it
• ~?Ie that they may suffer so much by their is possible to treat of the one, without any tho~ht
~ that not only theirs, but the whole oftheotherj and laatly,that if expl'elllliunawbia:h
~ of the empire, mOlY be obstructed by relate to one of these questions be transferred Ibd
tam onion. The rule and principle of the cal· applied to the other, it is with I(l'Cllt danger of
c:alation being atill the same, the reault is dilfer- gtving them a aigni1kation very different frOm the
eu& : and this di1ference begets a new situation, author's meaning, This distinction is not only
wbich entit.letl the subordinate parts of the lltales Iro-ible, but natural. If I met with a person who
to~ual terms ofconfederation, and if these apPC8red to entertain doubts, whether civil ab&-
ba to independency. dienee were a moral duty which ought to be v0-

luntarily discharged, or whether it were not a
--- mere lubmiellion to force, like that which we

yield to a n,bber who holds a pilItolto our breast,
CHAPTER IV. I should reprel'Cnt to him the use and offices of

The Duly qf CifJil Obed~nce, <&Il stated in lhe ~v!1 go,:ern.ment, t~e end and th~ nece8l'ity of
Ch . t' Sc' t CIvil subJeetlon ; or, Ifl preferred a diffemnt theory,

I"l8 Ian r,p UTU. I should explain to him the BOlinI compact, urge
. We aftIrm tbst, as to the atent of our civil' him with the obligation and the equity of his im

nt:ht. and obIigationa, Chris~ianily hath left us plied promise and tacit consent to be governed by
where abe JOund us; that she hath neither sltered the laws of the state from which he received pro
it DOl' ucertained it ; that the New Telltament con- tection i ftr I should argue, perhape, that Nalum
!liM tIoIIt 0Il8 pmage, which, fairly interpreted, 1tn'self dictated thll law of auboidinatiDn, wbeJl
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llhe planted wtthln us an inclination to a-riate
witIi our species, and framed us with capacities
10 various and unequal. From whatever prin
~ I set out, I should labour to infer fmm it
this conclusion, "That obcdit'nce to the state is
to be numbered among the relative duties of hu
man life, for the tmnsgres&ion of which we sball
be IICCOUJltable at the tribunal of Divine justice,
whether the magistrate be able to punisli us for
it or not j" and being arrived at this conclusion, I
abould atoPz having delivered the conclusion iblelf,
and throughout the wbole argument expressed the
obedience, whicb I iaculoatell, in the moat general
and unqualified te1"lnlli all reservations and re
atrictiooa being lIUperttUOUS, and foreign to the
doubt I WBll employed to remove.

If, in a short time aftenvarda, I should be &Co

COlIled by the I8IDC perllOn, with complaints of
public grieVlUlCCll, of exorbitant taxes, of acts of
t:nIlllty and oppreasion, of t,YJ8;IU1ical encroach
ments upon the ancient or atlpUlated rights of the
people, and should be consulted wbether it were
lawful to revolt, or justifiable to join in an attempt
to ahake off the yoke by open l'ClIiatance j I should
certainly oollllider myself as having a case and

• qulllltion before me very different from the lOnner.
I should now define and dhlcriminate. I should
reply, that if public expediency be the foundation,
it 18 aI80 the measure, of civil obedience: that the
obligation of aubjeeand IlOvereigna is rocipro
cal j thai the duty orallegiance, whether it be
founded in utility or compact, ill neitller unlimited
DOl' uncondiuonal j that peace may be purchased
too dearly i that patience bc<-.omcs culpoble pusil
lanimity, when it serves only to encourage our
mlera to increase the weight of our burthenI or to
bind it the faster j that the wbmillllion which BUr

renders the liberty of a nation, and entailllilavery
upon IUture generations ill enjoined by no law of
nlional morality j Wy, I should inatruct the
inquirer to compare the peril and expense of his
enterprise with the effects it WI\8 expected to pro
duce and to make choice of the alternative by
wllieh not his own preaent relief or profit, but the
whole and permanent interest of the state, was
likely to he best promoted. If anyone who had
J-n J>!l*lnt at both thCllll ronversations should
upbraid me with change or inronsistency of
ol,linion, should retort upon me the passive doc
trine which I before taught, the large and ab
aoIate terms in whkh I then delivered IcssoDll of
obedience and submission, I aItould llC('~unt my
aelC unfioirty tIcaIt wilh. I should reply, that the
only di1Ierence which the language of the two
con~ona presented was, that I added now
_y exceptions and limitationa, whic.h were
omitted or unthought of then: that this difference
arose naturally mtm the two occasions, such ex
ceptiolU being as neceaaary to the subject. of our
~t conference, as they would have been su
~uous and unseasonable in the former.

Now the difference in these two conwrsations
is preciaely the distinction to be tabn in inter
preting tOOec~ of Scripture, concerning
which we arc debllting. They inculcate the duty,
they do not describe the extent of it. They en
force the obligation by the proper sanctiollS of
Christianity, without Intending either to enla~e

or contract, without comidering, indeed, the lirmtB
by which it ill bounded. This is also the DK'thod
h'l which the IJlUllC apostlts ..njoin the duty of Iler
YIUlta to their maa!eJ"l, of children to their parenta,

of wiVCfl to their hnshanda: U Senants, be mbjrct
to your maaters."_U Children, obey your parent.
in all things."_·' Wives, submit yourselves unto
yow own husbands." Tho same concise and
absolute form of expreeaion occurs in aU th_
preceptA j the same silence as to any exceptioDII
or distinctions: yet no one doubts that the c0m
mands of maaters, parents, and husbands, are
often so immotlerate, unjust and inconaiatent
with other obligntions, that they both may nnd
ought to be resisted. In letters or di.Illertatiooa
wntten proflllllledly upon separate articles of m0
rality, we ~htWIth more nllI80n have looked for
a,recise delineation of our duty, and some degree
o modern accuracy in the mles which were laid
down for our direction: but in those abort ooIIec
tions of praetieal maxima which compose the con
clusion, or some Imall portion, of a doctrinal or
perhaps controversial epistle, we cannot be aur
priBed to find the author more solicitous toim~
the duty, than curious to enumerate exce~

The consideration of this distinction 18 alone
sufficient to vindicate these paasagea of Scripture
from any explanation which may be put upon
them, in filVour of an unlimited passive obedience.
But if we be permitted to aaaume a supposition
which many commentators proceed upon .. a
certainty, that the tint Christiana privately che
rished an o~nion, that their ronversion to Chri8
tianity enllUed them to new intmunities, to an
exemption as of ~ht (howev'er they might give
way to nceeasity,) lrom the authority of the R0
man sovereign i we are furnished with a still
more a~t nnd satisfuctory interpretstion of the
ap""t1es words. The two ps.sAgClI apply with
great propriety to the refutation of this error:
they teacli the Christian convert to obey the ma
gistrate U for the Lord's sake j"_U not only for
wrath, but for coD8Cicnce'sake;,,-uthat there ia 110

power but of Godj"_U that the powera that be,"
nen the present mlera of the Roman empire,
though heathens and usurpers, seeing they are in
poesession of the actual and I1llCC88Ilry authority
of civil government, II are onlained of God j" and,
consequently, entitled to receive obedience from
those who profess themselves the peculiar aer
'ants of God, in a greater (certainlx not in a 1elllI)
de~ than from any others. 1 hey brielly de
scnbe the office of .. civil governori', the punish
ment of evil-docrs, and the praise of them that do
well in from which dCllCription of the useof~vem
ment, they justly infer the duty of subjection;
which duty, being as extensive WI the 1"ClUlOI1 upon
which it is founded, belongs to Christians, no less
than to the heathen members of the community.
If it be admitted, that the two apostles wrote with
a view to t!tis particular question, it will be con
fessed, that theu wonls cannot be transfcrred to a
question totally different from this, with any cer
tainty of carrying along with U8 their authority
and mtention. There exists no resemblance be
tween the CllllC of a primitive convert, who di5
puted the jurisdiction of the Roman government
over a diSCIple of Christianity, and hill who, ac
knowledging the general authority of the state
over all its sultircts, doubts whether that authority
be not, in some import.1nt branch of it, so ill con
stttutcu or abused, as to warrant the endeavours
of the peopl.. to bring about a refomlBtioll by force.
Nor can we judge what reply the apostles would
have made t~ this second question if it had been
propoaed to them, from any thing they have de-
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IIYered 1JlIO!l theft,..,; any more than, in the two
COD8UItatio..- ahem deacribed, it could be known
beforehand whllt I would my in !.he latter, from
the answer which I gave the fonner.

The ouly defect to t.hil' account is, that neither
the Scripturea, nor any subeequent history of !.he
early lIglllI of the Church, furnish any direct at
teIIbltion of the existence of such disaJrected sen
Iimems lUDOIIglIt the ,Primitive converts. They
mpply indeed 80IDll cJrcumatancea which render
JJrOiiable the ~nion, that extravagant notiol1ll of
the poIitica1 nghts of the Christisn state were at
that time enterlained by manyPSI to the re-

. .-From the question pro unto Christ,
~ lawful to give tribute to esar1" it may be
IIINIIIIHld that doubts had been started in the
)ewiah sehoolll conce~ the obligation, or even
the Iawfulneas, of M1bmisalOn to the Rol'll8J1 yoke.
The aecounts deliyered by Josephus, of various
lIIMIlTeCtioosofthe Jews of !.hat and the following
.. excited by t.hil' principle, or upon this pre
teDre, eonfirm the presum\?tion. Now, 88 the
ChrUtians were at first chietly taken from the
Jews, ooafounded with them by the rest of the
world, aDd, from the affinity of the two religions,
apt to intennix the doctrines of both, it is nol to
be wondered at, that a tenet, so tIattering to !.he
ftl!U.importance of those who embraced it, shoold
law '-n communicated to !.he new institution.
~, the tescllers of Christianity, amongst the
pnyi1eges which !.heir reli"aion conferred upon its
~, were wont to extol !.he Cl liberty into
which they were called,"_Clin which Christ had
made them free." This liberty, which was in
tended of a deliverance from the various servitude,
in which they had heretofore lived, to the domina
tion of sinfuf paasions, to the superstition of the
Gentile idoIatJy, or the encumbered ritual of the
Jewish dispensation, might by some be interpreted
to~ an emancipation from all restraint which
.... imPc-J by an authority merely human. At
__, tIley might be reprt'>lented by their enemies
• maintaining notions of this dangerous tendency.
To ROme error or calumny ofthis kind, the words
fIl St. Peter seem to allode :_Cl For so is the will
fIl God, thst wi!.h weU-doing ye may put to silence
the ignOl'llDCe of foolish men: as free, and not
~ your liberty for a cloak of maliciousn_ (i. e.
1!diQon,) but as the servants of God." After ali, if
any~ think this conjecture too fet>bly supported
byteatimony, to be relied upon in the interpretation
ol' Scrijlture,_ he will then revert to !.he consider
8tions aUeged in the preceding partof this chapter.

After 10 oopious an account of what we appr&
IIeftd to be the ganeral design and doctrine of
~ much-agitated ~es, little need be added
an~ of particuJar c1aWlC8. St. Paul
_ IBid," Whoaoever I'eIlisteth the power, l'&

.~ the ordinance of Goo." This phrase, u the
ordiDance of God," is by many so interpreted as
to aatborise the IJlOlIt exalted and superstitious
idea of the regal character. But surely, fIIlCh
interpreters have II:lCrificed truth toaduJation. For,
in the linIt place, !.he expression, 88 used by
Sl Paul, is just IlS applicable to one kind of
pemment, aDd to one kind of suC('.ession, as to
8nother j-to the elective DlaItistrates of a pure
Yl!pObIic, as to an absolute hereJitary monarch. In
the next place, it is not affirmed of the supreme
~ exclusiYely, that he is the ortlinance of
GOO; the title, whatever it imports, belongs to-r iDilrior officer of the .tate as much 18 to !.he

highest.. The divine right of king. i8, like tIJe.
divine right of ot.her magist.rates,-!.he law of !.he
land, or even actual and quiet poeseesion of their
office i-a right ratified, we humbly presume, by
the di.ine approbation, so long aa obedience u.
their authority appeal'll to be neceaaary or condu
cive to the common welfare. Princca are ordain
ed of God by virtue only of that general decree
by which he aasents, and adds the sanction of his
will, to every law of sociat,}' whieh promotes his
own purpose, the COlDIDuDlClltion of human hap
piness; accordi~ to which idea of their origm
and eonstitution and wi!.hout an re ugnancy to
the words of St. 'aul,) they are ly St..Peter d&
nominated the ordulance qf man.

CHAPTER V.
Of Cir:il Liberty.

CIVIL LIIlERTY .i8 the not being n:atrained by
any law, bul what condw:u in a gnater ckgree
to the puhlic welfare.

To do what we will, is natural liberty: to do
what we will, consistently wi!.h !.he interest of tha
community to which we belong, is civil liberty;
that is to say, the only liberty to be desired in a
state of civil society.

I should wish, no doubt••.be allowed to act in
every instance aa I pl~t J reflect that !.he
rest also of mankind would then do the same i in
which state of universal independence and self
direction, I should meet with so many checkt< and
obstacles to my own will, from !.he interferenL"e and
opposition of other men's, that not only my hap
pmess, but my liberty, would be less, !.han whilst
the whole community were subject to the domi
nion of equallaws.

The boasted li~ of a state of nature exists
only in a state of solitude. In every kind.and de
gree of union and intercourse with his species, it
is poesible that !.he liberty of the individual may
be augmented by the very laws which restrain it.i
because he may gain more from the limitation or
other men's freedom than be suJfers by the dimi
nution of his own. :ISatural liberty is the right
of common upon a waste j civil liberty is the lIlifel
exclusive, unmolested enjoyment of a cultivllle<l
enclosure.

The definition ofcivil liberty ahove laid down, inJ...-.
ports t.hot the laws of a free people impose no r&
straints upon the private will of the subjoct, which
do not conduce in a greater degree to the public
happin_ i by which it is intimated, 1st, that re
straint itself 18 an evil; 2<1ly, !.hat !.his evil ought to
be overbalanced by some public advantage i 3dIy,
that the proof of this advantage lies upon tlle Ie
¢slature; 4thly, that a law being found to pro
duce no sensible good effects, is a sufficient reason
for repealinj[ it, as adverse and injurious to !.he
rights"of a iree citizen, wi!.hout demanding Ilf.'&
cme evidence of its bad efirets. This maxun
might be remembered with advantage in a revision
of many laws of this country; especially of !.he
game-laws i of the poor-laws, so Jar as they lay
restrictions uJ'On the poor theUlllelves; of the laws
against Pap18ts and Dissenters: and, amongst
people enamoured to exce8ll and jealous of tlleir
libertv, it seems a matter of surprise that lhis
princlple haa been 10 imperfectly IIltended to.

The~ of actua1 liberty alWllYS bearing,

(
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er.eordiDlr 10 tbillCOOUDt of it, a reYeNed propor
tion to die number and -everity of the rutrictioM
which are either uaeIeM, or the otility of which
does Dot outweigh the evil of the restraint, it fol
low8, that every nation JlO88e8'Il'8 8Orne! no Dlltion
perfect, liberty: that this liberty may be enjoyed
und..r evl"lY form of government: that it may be
impaired indeed, or increued, but that it is neIther
gamed, nor Joet, nor recovered, by any 8ingle re
gulation, change, or event whatever: that COD-e
quently, u-e popular ph1'Uell which apeak of a
free people; of a nation of uvea; which call ODe
revolution the era of liberty, or another the 1088
of it i with many expressions of a like llbeolute
form i are intelligible only in a comparative sense.

Hence aIeo we are enabled to apprehend the
distinction between penon4l and ciDil liberty.
A citizen of the freest republic in the world may
be imprisoned for hie crimea j and though hie per
80nal freedom be restrained by bolts and fetters, 80
long lUI his confinement is the f'ffeet of a benefi
ciafpublic law, his civil liberty is not invaded. If
this lll8tance appear dubi0U8

h
the ful10wing will be

plainer. A pa88<'nger from t e Levant, who upon
hie return to Englllnd, should be convey;;J to a
Iamretto "J an order of quarantine, with what
ever impatience he might desire hie enlllrgement,
and tho~h he 8IlW a guam p1llced at the door to
oppoee his CllCllpe, or eVf'n ready to dl.'atroy hie
life if he attl'mpted it,~uldhanllv accuse govern-
ment of encroachiug n hi8 civil freedom i nay,
!J1ight, perhapa, be the while congratulating
hiWeelf tha~ lie had at length eel hie foot again in
a land of liberty. The manifest expediency of
the measure not only justifies it, but reconciles the
IDOllt edio\l8 confinement with the perfect poe
.-ion, and the 10ftif'8l notiona, of civil liberty.
And if this be true of the coercion of a prieon,
that it is compatible with a state of ciDil freedom,
it cannot with 1'l'l18OIl bf'di8pult'd of those more m0
derate constraints which the ordinary o{lf'ration of
government imJlO8i'8 upon the will of the individual.
It i8 not the rigour, but the in('xpediency of IaW8
and acta ofauthority, which makl'8 thrm tyrannical.

There is another idea of civil li~"'rty, which,
though nf'ither eo simple nor 80 areurate lUI thf'
former, agrees better with thc signification, which
the usage of common di!lCOurse, lIS 11'..11 as the ex
ample oT many .....pt'Ctable writ"rs upon the mb
joct, has affixrd to thr term. Thi8 id.... plocrs
liberty in 8C<'Urity i making it toC~lDsietnot merelv
in an actual f'x..mption Trom the constmint of
Wll'1_ and noxious laWII and acts of dominion,
hut in being fret' from the danger of havinl?; su,'h
ben>aftcr imflOl'l'd or ..xercieed. Thus, 8p"aking
of the political st.'lle of mOOf'm Europ", we are
accustomed to say of Swf'den, that shp hath bt
her li~rty by the revolution which Iatelv took
p1are in that collntry; and y('t we arc ll88uftxI that
the peo,Jll' ('ontinUl' to be govemf'd by the same
Ia~ u before, or by others which are wiser,
milder, and more l'quitohle. What th..n have
they lost 1 They have loot the power and func
tions of their diet; the constitution of their stelt'8
and orders, w!lOllf' dclibcr:ttiona and concum'n('e
were required in the formation and establishment
of every public law; and thereby hove parted
with the IIl'C\lrity which they JlO"8l'-'<! al(ainst
sny aUemJ!t8 of the croWD to hft...... its sulljeets,
by Opp,""IVC and u8<'l.... f'Xertion8 of prerogativ...
The Ie.of this lIl'Curitv wc denominate the 1088 of
tiherty. They have Chongod, not their laws, hut

their 1egieIature; Ddt thm enjoyment, but their
safety i not their pn-nt burtben., but their prw
peete of future gnevancel j and th~ we pronounce
a change from the condition of freemen 10 that
ofslllvee. In like manner, inourowncountry,the
act of parliament, in the reign of Henry the
Eighth, which gave to the king's proclamation
the force of law, haa properly been eaI1ed a c0m
plete and formal surrender of the liberty of the
nation; and would have been SQ, although no
proclamation were iemed in purnance of th_
new powers, or none but what W8II reoommended
by the highest wOOom and utility. The lIllCUrity
was gone. Were it probable that the welliu'e
and Bccomrnodation of the people would be 88 stu
diOl18ly, and as I?rovidently, coneulted in theedicta
of a despotic pnnce, as by the ~Iotions of •
popular _mbly, then would an absolute fonn of
govemm..nt he no lesa free than the pun.'tIt dem0
cracy. The different dl'gree of care and know
ledge of the public interest, which may reuonahIl
be expected from the different furm and comJlOlIl
lion of the Jegi..lature, constitutes the diMtinction,
in respect of liberty, ... waU between tbeee two
extremell, ... between all the intermediate m0difi
cations of civil government.

The definitions which hove been framed of civil
liberty, snd which have become the .ubject at
muchun~ altercation, are JDll8t of them
ada ted to thie idl'a. Thus one political writer
::'fee the very ~nce of the eubJecl'. liberty to
conaiet in hie.being governed by no lawe hut tha
to which he hath actually consented i IlIIOther is
satisfied with an indirect and virtual Cl'naent; an
other, sgain, placea chil liberty in the separation
of the I..gislative and executive offica of govern
ment; another, in the being governed by law;
that is, by known, precon8titu~\in6exible rol.,.
of action and adjudication; a filtn, in the exclu
sive right of the people to tax th..meelvee by their
own rcpreaentativee; a sixth, in the n-Iom and
purity of ellctions of repreaentativea; a IICv..nth,
10 the control which the democratic party of the
constitution~ over the military l'lItablieb
ment. Concernin~ which, and BOme other Ilimi
lar accounts of civil liberty, it may be obeervt'd,
that th..y all lIlbour under one inaccuracy, viz..
that they describe not eo much liberty itself, DB the
safPguards and pl'l'llCrvativl'8 of liberty: for exam
ple, a man's being gov..mf'd by no laws but tha
to which he has given hie consent, were it practi
cable, is no otherwise nl'Cl'888ry to the enjoyment
of civil liberty, than as it affords a probable 1eC\l

rity against the dictation of lewa imJlO"ing 8Upt'I'
fluous restrirtion~ upon hie pnvote wi![ Thill
remark is applicable to the rest. The diversity
of thl'llC df'finitiona will not surpn.c us, when 11'11
considf'r that therE' is no ('ontranety or opposition
amOl1g>!l them whot...er: for, hy how many djj:.
f('rent provisions and plW:8utions civil 1iI1l'rty is
fenced and protected, 80 many ditf"rent acrounts of
liberty it8elt, all suffici..ntly consiatent with truth
and with Nch othf'r, may, according to this mode
of explaining the term, he framed and adoptc'<1.

Trutb cannot be off..ndf'd by a definilion, but
pror.riety may. In which view, those definitions
of bberty ought to be rej~ted, which, by makinl(
that l'llSential to civil freedom which is unattain
abl.. in ex\,<,rif'nce, inflame expectations lhat can
nf'vcr be gratified, and disturb the public content
with complaints, which no wilIdom or benevolcoce
of goVl'rnmeJll can remove.
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It "m DOt be tbou(ht extllIonJinaJy, that an
idea. which oocura 110 much oftener as the MUbjcct
olpaoegyric and carelea declamation, than ofJUlIt
:re-oning or correct Ir.nowle.lge, ahould Le attend
ed with uneertainty and confusion j or that it
AoWd be lOund imjlO8llible to contrive a definition

lwrhich may include the nUDJel'OU1l I1IlIIettled, ana
_-...arying lIigniDcatioDll, which the teno ia ID8lIe
.. .tand tOr, and at the tIIUDe time aroonl with the
e-dilion and experielllle of eociallife.

Of the two MIas that have been lItated of civil
librrty, whichever we BMWDe, and whatevl'r re&

-ang we fOuIId upon them, concerning ita extent,
DaLIu'e, niue, and pretlervation, this i& the oonclu
.MIn;-Uaat tluU prople} government, aIIll oollllti
tIIIiou, .. the freut, which mak.... the '-t proYi
I&ion lOr the enacting of expedieJ;t aad &alutary.....

CHAPTEa VI.

Of lliftrmt .F'rmIu of Gorern1llmlt.

As a 8l!rio... of ap~ must he finite, there n&
~y exists in every government a poWl'r from
wtaidI thecolbllitutionhail provi<ll'd no appeal ; and
wtaidI. pow..... for that I'eIlIIOD, may be termed ab.wre. omnipotent, unoontro1lable, arbitrary, dee
poIic; aOO i& alike IJO in all oouotri....

The pen!OD, or 8lIIleD1b1y, in whom thiII power
residN, ia talJ,eJ the _eign, or the aupreme
~ of the lIlate.
SK1~ to the eame power univenuilly appertains

the oflioe of eatabliahing public Iawa, it ill called
u.o die hgWDl_re of tlie &tate.

A penunent receiY... ita denomination from
the Mm oCthe 1elEialature iwhich limn i& likewise
what we commonly _ oy the anutittditm ofa
country.

PoIiIicaJ 'VJ'iten fiIIumerate three principal
__ of IOV'eI'Il1IIent, which, however, are to be
ft!lllIrwJed ratbet' u the ample furma, by IIOIDfl COID
biDMisn aud intmnixture of which all actual go
nnunea&a are celR~, than &8 any where ex
iatinc in a pure and elementary tItate. Th5e fol'lDll...

L DeaiJotillm, or aJ.oIute MOifAIlCBY, wheM the
~ i& ill a aingle penon.

11. AD nllrrOCBACY, where the IelrisIature"
ill a ftct .-mbly, the membera ofwliieh either
III up 1'7 election the VlIC&tIcieII in their own body,
fit ...a-d to their pt- in it by inheritance, pro
perty, lenu1'I!! ofc:ertain landa, or in reapect of IIOme
~ right, orqualliieation.

HI. A Il£PCBLIC, or democracy, where the tJllO"
pia at large, either ooI1eet.ivelyor by representation,
-.titule the legislatun.

The III!pllI'8te advantagell of MONARCHY, are,
1IIIity of coull8el, activity, deci8ion, ~, d&
..-=b j the military atrength and eJIeI'IO' which
~ from U- 'Iualiti... Of government j the ex
et.ioo of popular and ariItrocraticaI contentions;
the prl!ftDtiDI, by a known rule of 8\lCICe8llion, of
all ClOBlpetition lOr the lIQnreme power; and there
by . the hopes,~, and dangmlWI
-::::~ring citizen-.

The milIchie&, or rather the dangers. of Mo
JlURCBT are, tyranny, expense, exacbon, military
domination: un.-ry Wlll'lI, waged to j{r&tity
the p.u8ioos of an individual; risk of the char&C
.. iIi the reigninl priDce j ignonnce, in the go-

vernOI'll, of the inlere&t& and IIW«!III'Illl! of the
.people, and a oo~uent deficiency of .Mary
n-gulationa j want of conlltancy and uniformity ia
the rules of government, and proceeding fJ'llIIl
thence, ~rity of peflJOn Bnd property.

The aeparate advan~ of an All.laTOCRAct'
colllli&ts in the wisdom which may IJI' expected from
experience and education:_ permanent eounciI
natnrally po8IIl'Ml'8 expenenor j and the JDt'mben
who auccred to their p1B~ in it by inheritance,
will, probably, be trailled and educated with a \'iew
to the alationa which they are delCined by their
birth to occuPy.

The mi&chi..fa of an ARISTOCRACY are, cm.en
IlionB in the ruling oroen of the atate, which, fnllll
the want of acommon lIUperior, are liable to plIk'eed
to the IDOlI& desperate extremities; oppression of the
lower onlen by the priYill'ges ofthe higher. and by
laws partid to the separate interest of the law
mUeT1I.

The advanu.ge. of a REPll1'LIC are, lihn'ty, M
exemption from nf'edJ_ nwtridi0D8; equal Ia_ j
regulMions adaptfd to the wanta and cireumstaDl3
of the people; public spirit, frogabty, avenll'n_
to war-; the opportunitits which dl'fllOCflltic _
semlJli1'8 aBOnl to men of every dtoacription, ofpr0
ducing their abiIiti... and llOUIlBela to public ob&el'
vation, and the exciting t!Kon>by, and calliJ1g forth
to the service of the commooweaJth, the facuJa..
of its bellt citizen&.

The e,ils of a REPeBI,le lm', cliBseDBion, tUlDolg,
faction; the altt'mpts of powerful citizl'na to Jllllt
sellll themsl'1veBof the empin-; the r.anfusion, n'ge,
and clamour, whit-h are the in('vitable consequcnrn
ofUllembling multitudrs, and of proPOUndin~q\lf'llo
tious of state to the clisctwion of the peo e; the
delay and w..cI0Il11I'8 of publie counJl('ls and f'lligna;
and the im~ility.of meuures J'l.'tanled by the n&
c.-ityof obtaining the consent of numbcra: lastly,
the OJ'I'I'eB8ion of the provinces which are not ad
mitted to a participation in the kogislative power.

A mired government ia eom,P""l;'d by the c0m
bination of two or more of the s1D1ple fonna of go
venJJnrnt above deacribecl :-lUld in whatever pro
portion eeh form enten into the colltltitution of a
government, in the same proportion may both the
iidvanu.ge. and evils, which we have attributed to
that limn, be expected: that ia, those are the u_
to be JDaintained and cultivated in each part of the
colllltitution, and tht-Ae are the dangera to bP pro
vided atainat in each. Thua, if BeCrrey and d&
8pl1tch be truly enumerated amon~t the seporate
excellencies of regal government, then a mixed g0
vernment, which retaiDll monarchy in one pert of
its constitution, .hould be careful tlwt the othl'r
estalet! of the empire do not, by an offirious and
inquimiYe interference with the executive func
tions, which am, or ought to bl', reserv('d to the
ailminiatration of the prince, inlerpolle delays, or
di~ what it is expedient to conceal On the
other hand, if profusion, exartion, military domi
nation, and needle88 wara, be jUBtly arcounted natu
nU properUPlI ofmonaJ'('hy, in its simple unqualitil'd
fOnD j then are theee the ohjl'ds to which, in a
mixed ~emJIl('nt, the arilltrocratie and popular
part of the conlltitution ooght to <!irret tlwir ~
lance j the danJtl'lll ~inllt whirh they should ra1lI8
and fortify their bamI'm j these are dep'lItments of
BOVCl'l'igtity, over which a power of inspection
and r.nitrol ought to he dl'pot'itrcl with the prople.

The same oUtwrvation may be repentl'd of all the
other advantagca and inconvenioncea which hu\c
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!been ucribed to the lllVerallimpie forms of goy
-ernment; and affonle a rule whereby to direct the
-eonetruction, improv~mentll, and administration,
,of mixed governments--eubjected however to this
remark, tliat a quality .ometimell rewIts from the
-conjunction of two tIIIllpie forms of government,
which belongs not to the Il8puate existence of
«ther: thlJll corruption, which hu no place in an
.ablIoIute monarchy, and little in a pure republic,
is sure to gain admiuion into a constitution which
-divides the wpreme power between an executive
DIaj[ilItrate and a popular council.

An Mr'cduary ,",ONARCHY is univel'llll.1ly to be
prefened to an electi1le monarchy. The confe&
Ilion of every writer on the subject of civil fOvem
ment, the experience of ages, the example of pl)
land, and of the papal donunions, oeem to place
this amongst the few indubitable maxims which
the llcienee of poIitice admitll of. A crown ill too
IIp1endid a prize to be conferred upon merit: the
pueions or intel'ellt8 of the eIecto1'll exclude all
consideration of the qualities of the competitors.
The _ obeervation holdll concerning the ap
pointmentll to any office which is IItlended with a
great share of power or emolument. Nothing ill
gained by a llOpular choice, worth the dissensionll,
twnu1tll, and mterruption of J'ellU1ar industry, with
which it is ineeparabl,. atteMed. Add to this,
that a king, who owee his elevation to the event
of a contest, or to IUlY other cauee than a fixed
rule of lIuccet&on will be apt to regan) one part
of his lIubjects &II the UJOciates of !Wi fort une, and
the other as conquered foell. Nor sbould it be
forgotten, amongst the advantag1'8 of an heredi
tory monarchy, that, &II planl of national im
provement and refonn are Beldom brought to ma
turity by the exertions of a single reign, a nation
C8lInot attain to the degree of bappin_ and pr0s
perity to which it is capable of being carried,
unIe. an uniformity of counsels, a consistency
of puhIic meIIIIureII and dClligns, be continued
through a IIllOClBion of ages. This benefit may
be expected with greater probability where the
wpreme power dellcende m the IlllIII8 race, and
where each prince 8UCCt'8ds, in .ome.ort, to the
aim, pursuitll, and disJlOllition of his anC8lltor, than
if the crown, at every chs.nllt', devolve upon a
Itranger, whOll8 fim care will commonly be to
pull down what his predeoeBllOr had built up;
Ilnd to substitute systeDlll of administretion, which
1IlWJt, in their tum, give way to the more favour
ite noveltiell of the next sllOCell8Or.

£IU8TOCRACIEII are of two kinds.-First, where
the power of the nobility belongs to tbem in their
collective capacity alone j that ill, where, although
tbe government l'ellide in an IIlI8IlIDbly of the or
der, ret tbe memhers of that _mbly Beparately
and mdvidually poMeIIlI no authority or privilege
beyond the reet of the community :-this dCllCribes
the constitution of Venice. Secondly, where the
noblee are IICvcrally invested with great pt"rsonal
power and inunwutice, and where tbe power of
the eenate ill little more than the aggregated
power of the individuale who compose it-:~Iiis ill
the constitution of Poland. Of theee two fOnDII
of govermDl'nt, the first is more tolerable than
the last; for, although the members of a senate
.JwukI many, or e"en all of them, be proflignte
enough to abuse the authority of their stlltion. in
the pl'OlleCution of private designs, ret, not being
all under a ~mpt.'ltion to the IlIlIUe mjustiee, not
haYing all the BWI1ll end to gain, it would IItili be

difficult to obtain the consent of a maj~ to any
specific act of opprellllion which the iniquity ofan
individual might prompt him to propoee : or if the
will were the _, the power is more conlined;
one tpant, whether the tyranny reside in a lIiDgle
penon, or a eenate, cannot exercise oppm.ion at
.0 many placea, at the II8Dl8 time, as it may be
carried on by the dominion of a numerous nobility
<mlI' their respectiV'll VUIIa1s and dependanlll. Of
all species of domination, this is the maR odious :
tbe freedom and lllltisfaction of private life aro
more constreined and hsrueed by it than by the
DlOllt vexatious law, or even by the Iaw_ will
of an arbitrary monarch, from wbOll8 knowleds!e,
and from whl*! injustice, the greatest part of IUS
subjectll are remoVed by their di.stance, or con
cealed by their obIIcurity.

Europe exhibits more than one modern example,
where the people, aggrieved by the exactionll, or
provoked by the enormitiell1 of tbeir immediate
SUperiolll have joined with tile reigning prince in
the ov~w of the aristocracy, ileliberatelyex
chanllinll: their condition for the miscriee of de8pot.
ism. - About the middle of the Iaat century, the
commons of Demrark, weary of the op~
which they had long llUfTered from the nobIee..
and exasperated by IIOIIl8 recent mllUltll, presented
themselves at the foot of the throne with a rom"
oJrer of their consent to establieb unlimited d0
minion in the king. The revolution in Sweden,
still more lately brought about witb the acqui
escence, not to My the usistance, of the people,
owed its SUCCCM to the MIne CIIU11e, namely, to the
P1'Ollpect of deliverance that it afforded from the
tyranny which their noblell exercised under the
old constitution. In England, the people beheld
the deplllllllion of the barone, under the hOWle of
Tudor, with satillfaction, although they RW the
crown acquiring thereby a power which 110 limi
tations that the constitution had the n provided
were likely to confine. The Ie8IIon to be llraWII
from such eventll, ill thiII: that a mixed per»
ment, which admitll a patrician order into 1tII c0n

stitution, ougbt to circumlICribe the yersonal pri
vileges of the nobility, especially cIaimII of ben!
ditary juriBdiction and focal authority, with •
jealousy equal to the .olicitude with which it
wishell itll own pft'JlCrvation: fur nothing 110

alienates the mindli of the people from the~
ment under whicb they live, by a perpet.ual tleDlle

of annoyance and inconveniency, or 80 prt'pBrN
them for the prectices of an enterpriBin~prince or
a factiOllll demagogue, as the abulIC which aImoet
alwaye accompanies the exietence of separate
immunitiell.

AmoDgl't the inferior, but by no means incon
sidersble aulvan~elI of a DEMOCRATIC constitu
tion, or of a constitution in which the people par
take of the power of legislation, the fullowing
should not be n~lected :

I. The directIon whicb it gives to the educa
tion) stuilies, and pursuitll, of the superior onlera
of tile community. The share wbich this has in
forming the pUblic manners and nstional charac
ter, is very Importnnt. In countriCII, in which
the gentry are excluded from all concern in the
govpmmenl, IICllrrcly any thing is left which
l"ads to advancement, but the profctlllion of anDII.

They who do not addict thellllleivee to thill pro
f_ion (and millcrehle must that country be,
whi"h conlltsntly emploY" the military ..nice of
a great proportion of any order of itll8ubjecta !) are

f1,
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_nlybt by tbemere want of object and de8
tination : that ill, they either fall, witbout J'e8eI'Te,
iDIo the IDOftlBOUishhabit. ofanimaJ grati1ication
• entirelr. devote ~velI to the attainment of
tho- futile aJ1lI and decorationa which compose
the ba.ine8B and I'tlOOIIIIDendatioDl of a court: on
the other band, where t;:::::J or any effective
plIItion, afcivil power ill by a popular lIB-

~b1y, _8eI'iDU. ponuit8 will be~ i
JlUI'll morU, and in a more inlellectual ehanCter,
Will the public eMeem j thc.e filcu.ltiee
wbicll~ men for deliberation and debate,
and which at; .ne fruit of BOber habits, of earl,.
and Iong-conlinued applicati0!1l will be roused
and animated by the reward which, of all otheI'B,
JD08t mufily awaUna the ambition of the human
mind-poIitieal dignity and importance.

II. Popular elei:ti01lll procure to the common
people eourtetIy from thcii' superiOI'B. That con
temptuol:w and overbearing ineoIence, with which
the lower orden! ClCthe community are wont to be
tleated by the higher, • greatly mitigated where
the people have lIOIIIethiDll to give. The UlIi.
cIuity with which their "vour • IOUght upon
tIM.~ lIeJ"'M to generate Bettled habits
ttl CIlIDlIeIo:enlIn and rrspect; and as human life
.. _ embittered by affronts than injuriee, what
_ contributes to procure mildne. and civi
lity ttl manners towards those who are most liable
to .wrer from a contrary behaviour, corrects, with
the JIride, in a great meuure, the evil of ine
lIaalily. and deeeivea to be IICCOIUlted among the
__ generous institutions of aociallife.

III. The aatiafactiona which the people in free
~ derive from the knowletlge and
.paIion of po1iticalsubjecta j such as the proceed
inr and debateto of the lIellllte; the conduct and
cb&nden of ministeI'B j the revolutions, intril1;ues,
and eontentiona of parties; and, in general, 1roni
the cIiacul&on of public measures, questiona, and
OOCWieoteW. Subjects of thill IOrt excite just
-P of iDten!a& and emotion to affonl a mOde
IIiIe eDPB':ment to the thoughts, without rising
to any peinful degree af anxiety, or ever !eavin&'
a fixed operation upon the apirits;~what. 18
this, hal the eDd and aim of all those amusements
wbidl COii1JIO'Ill 80 much of the buain_ of life
and ttl the value of riches 1 For my part (and I
believe it to be the CIIlIll with moat men who are
am-l at the middle age, and occupy the middle
dI-ea of life,) had I all the money which I pey
in taDs to government, at liberty to layout upon
_t and diftraion, I know not whether I
ClDUId make choice of any in which I could find
peaaer pIeesure than what I receive from eX]lect
lng, bearing, and relating public _ j reailing
~ debates arid proc-tiug. j can_

~~~~a':.;=~=chatmeIB, to every corner of the kUJgdom. These
tapa, exciting univenal curiosity, and beinll
IIIi:h • altno&~ man is ready to bm ana
prepared to deliY1li' hill opinion about, IlfllatIy pro
__, UId, I~ improve con--"n. "'They
JI!Dder ii more nriona1 and more innocent i they
IIIIppIy a lAJt.titute for drinking, gaming, scandal,
~ ot.enity. Now the 1llCJ'eCY, tbe jealousy,
tile .ootude, and~,ofdespotiC govem
UBIta, uelude aU thiL But the IolII!lJ you say, is
~. I know that it is possible to render even
&be IDI!Dtion of it ridiculOWl by representina it as
&be .. ft11p1oyment of the moat inaigtiIfiamt

Q.

pert ofthe nation, the fully ofvlI1alrHtateamen and
coffee.houae politicians: but I alfow nothing to ba
a tri& which ministeI'B to the hartn1eeB gratifica
tion of multitudes j nor anyonler of men to be in
significant, whose number beaI'B a reapectabIe
proportion to the sum ofthe whole community.

We have been accWltomed to an opinion, that
a REPUlILICAN form ofgovernment suits only with
the a1&iI'iI ofallDal1 state : which opinion. bind
ed ia the conRderation, that om- the~
in every district ClC the empire, be lIdmiUAld to ~ •
share in the national representation the g0vern
ment • not, as to thelD, a republic j Uurt eIectiona

J
where the constituents are numerous, and eli&
pel'Blld tbrou.v:h a wide extent of country, are con
ducted with iJifficulty, or rather, indeed, tnanaged
by the intriguN and combinatiollll of a few, who
are aituated-near the place of eJectjon. eech voter
considering his single au1fi8ge as toO minute a
portion of the general intenlat to deaene his c:are
or attendanee, much 1eaa to be worth any oppoai_
tion to in.ftnence and app1ication j that wbi&t wo
contnlct the rept'elIeDtation within a com~
lIIDaI1 enough to admit of orderly debate the in
terest of the COIllItituent becmneIi too ;;;;}), of the
representative too great. It. difticuh also to
maintain any connexion between them. He
wbo represents t"o hundred thousand, is neces
sarily a stranger to the greatest part of those who
elect him: ind when liia interest aIDODj!8l them
ceoaelI to depend upon an acquaintance with
their pe1'llOns and cliaracter, or a care or know
\edjze of their affiUI'B j when such a repreaentative
linda the~ and hOllOUi'8 of a great empire
at the disposal of a few, and himself one of the
few, there is 1ittIe reason to bope that he will
not preferi*hisblic duty th<.c temptations of
pe1'llOnai ment which hill situation of-
fen, and 111' •cb the price of his vote will always
J)IU'Chaae. All a'ppea) to the Jl6OP!e is precluded
by the impoaeibility of collecting a sufficient pr0
portion of their force and numbel'B. The filctions
and the unanimity oftbe senate are equallydanger
OUll. Add to these considerations, that in a de
mocratic constitution the mechanism. toocompli
eated, and the motions too alo.wllDr the operations
of a great empire; wIw.e oetence and govern
ment require execution and despatch, in propor
tion to the ma,rnit1ldo, extent, aDd Yllriety. of its
concelllll. Tliere ill weightJ no doubt, m these_ns j but much of the objection aeetDII to be
done away bY. the contrivance Of a fedtral repoblicJ

which, distributing \.he count?' into districts or a
commodious extent, and leavmg to each district
its intemal legWation, reeenft to a convention of
the states the adjustment of their relative cIaima j
the levying, direction, and government, of the
common foree of theco~ j the requisition
of sub.IdieB for the support of thiI force i the mak
ing of peMXl and war j the entering into treaties ;
the regulation off~ commerce j the eqnali
zation of duties upon import8 Ml U to J>I'l"':Dt
the de~ the revenue "J one IJ1'O"1DC'l' by
lIiDuggling srtlCles of taxation from tlie bon!eI'B of
another j and likewise Ml as to guard agaimt: un
due partialitls in the~t of trade.
:ro w'hat.limits sach a. repu!J!ic: ~.bt, with!"lt
lIlconvemency.~~ Its dominiOllll, ~ng
ncighbolllinlt provinces into the co eration j or
how fBr it ill ca~ of uniting tbe liberty of a
small commonwealth with the safety of a pcIwer
fill empire; or whether, amongtIt co-oidinate

11
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powell,~ and jealousiea would not be
lik.e1y to 1Iriae, which, for want of a commou 8U
perior, might pI'OCftd to fatal extremities; are
questions upon which the recorda of mankind do
not 8uthorise us to decide with tolerable certainty.
The ex)'t'riment ill about to be tried in America
upon a wr --.

CHAPTER VII.
Of the BritUh. eon.titution.

By the CONSTITUTION of a country, ill JMalJt
1IO much of itll law, u relatee to the designation
and limn of the lePJature· the rightll ani! fune
tiona of the eeveraT jmta of the I~tive l>OOy;
the conatruction, office, and j urilIdictionl of courta
of juatice. The constitution ill one pnndpal di
YiGon, .ection, or title, of the code of public IaWII;
diItinguiIIhed from the rest only by the BUperior
importance of the Bubjed of which it treats.
Therefore the terma C07I6tiiutional and unconni-
tutional, mean \epl and iIJegaI. T he distinction
and the ideas whiCh thelle termII denote, are found
ed in the IBJDll authority with the law of the
land upon any other BUbject i and to be ucer
tained by the II8JJIll inquiriea. In England, the sys
tem of public juriaprndence ill made up of acta of
parliament, of deciaioJI8 of courta of law, and of im
memorial 1lMg8' coIllltlCluently, thelle are the
principle. of which the Engliah constitution itaelf
coJJ8illtll the sourcea from which all our know
Iedp of itll nature and limitatioJI8 ill to be deduced,
anK the authorities to which all allpeal ought to
be made, and by which every COII8tltutionaI doubt
and qoeation can alone be decided. Thia plain
and intelligible definition is the more neceaary to
be preErved in our thoughtll, u some wnte1'll
uJ,lOn the lIubject abaurdly confound what is con
Mitutional with what ill expedient; pronouncing
furthwith a meaaore to be nncoJJ8titutional, which
they adjndge in any reaped to be detrimental or
cI.arigerOua: whila~ others, again, ucribe a kind of
tranacendant authority, or myaterious aanctity, to
the conatitution, &II if it were founded in BODle

!?:her original than that which gives force and
. to the ordinary laws and statutes of the
m, or were inviolable on any other KCOWlt

than ita intrinsic utility. An act of parliament
in England can never be IUICOIIltitutional, in the
IItrict and proper IIlllleptation of the term i in a
lower seJ18e it may\ viz. wlim it militates WIth the
~ con1rBdicta tJI8. analogy, or defeats the pro
onmon, ofother laws, made to regulate the form of
government. Even that lIagitiOUJl abuae of their
tlUIt, by which a parliament of HIlIl11 the Eighth
~ upon tL.e king's proclamation the au
tbority of law, was nncoD8titutional only in this
Iatt.cr_.

MOlt of those who bBat of the British consti
tution, consider it u a 8Cbeme of government
!i>rmally p1an!JOO. and contriv-;d by our anceatora,
m~ certain era of our national history, and as
IIet up m purallBDce of such regular plan and de
sign. ~hing of this sort ill ~retly BUp
p08ed, or referred to, in the expre.iollB of thOlle
who speak of the II principles of the constitution"
of.~ back ~ co~itntioo to ita ,,~
~, of reatonng It to ita "original pu
rit,.," or "primitive model." . Now thiS ap
10 IIlll BIl el'l'OllOOWl _ptioo of the BU~

No such pIaD ,.. eoa' bmed,~\ 
8uch first principIea, original modd.« IIaDdard.
exist: 1 mean,~ Df""r ..... a.ate « }llIiD1 oi
time in our hiatory, .. ben the goWUantJIt of
England was to be ad up anew. aDd whal it ...
referred to any aingIe prnoo, 01' ~, •
committee, to frame a chatter tt the fulure so
vcrnment of the counll'y; • wbeD a COIJ!IOil 'hill.
BO pre~ andd~ ..... by COIDIDOD comem
received and eatabIioh<d In the time oC the ciTiI
wara, or rather between the death of Charles the
Fint anG the rettoration oC his &OIl, many mch
projectB were pubOabed, but __ ranied
IOto execution. The Great CbaIter, aDd the
Bill of Rights, were ...., and atrenUOQl dam to
obtain BeCUrity against ttrtUn aoo- of •
powcr, by which the subject bad been furmerly
aggrieved: but these were, ritber of~mudl
too partjaI modilicationa of the CU"f'Iitvbon, 10
give, it a new ori£inaL The ropstitution oC ED2
land, like that 01 IDOIt countrits of Eumpe, hath
growu out of occaaion and~; flUll the
fluctuating policy of dilIerent ages; fnm the COIl

tentioDB.~inlerelU, and opportuDibea, vi
different ordera and parties of men in the c0m
munity. It reaemblea one oftJx- old Jm.IISiom,
which, inBlead of being built aU • ODCP, after

a~ plan, and -==~~~ rules ofarchitecture at pretlCnt . baa I-a
reared in different ages of the art, baa been a1teftd
from time to time, and baa been cootinua1ly re
ceiving additiontl and repairs auited to the tate,
fortune, or convcnienc>-" of its liUIXt'8Bi~e pro
prieto",. In such a buiklillll:, we look in nin "
the elegance and proportion, fur the jlllt order
and correspondence of parts, which we expect in
a modern edifice; and which external IIJmmetry,
after all, contributes much more perhaps to the
amusement of the beholder, than the JMXQIDmod..
tion of the inhabitant.

In the British, and P<-ibly in all other CJOD&U.
totions, there exillts a wide difference between the
actual &tate of the government and the theory.
The one results from the other: but Btil.I they are
different. When we contemplate the tMory of
the Britillh government, we lIllC the~ invested
with the most absolute PCl"llOnaI impwuly; with
a power of rejecting laws, which ha\'l! been re
solved upon by both bouselI of parliameDt; ofCOIl
ferring by his charter, upon any 8l!t or~
of men be plll8Bl!8, the privilege of -mug re
preeentWveB into one hoUae of parliameDt, as by
his immediate appointment he can~ whom
he,will in the other. What is this, a~
might uk, but a more circIlitOUJl despotism 1Yet,
wlien we turn our attention from the legal exteSlt,
to the actual exercise of royal authority in Eng
land, we see thelle formidable prerogatives d1riD
died into mere ceremonies i and, in their 1Itad\ a
sure and commanding inllnence, of which UIll
coJJ8titution, it seems, ill totally ignorant, grow
ing out of that enormOUB patronage which the
increased territory and opulence of the empre
have placed in the dis~ of the executive ma
gistrats.

Upoo qUeetiOOB of retOnn, the haIit of re6eo
tion to be encouraged, ill a sober comparieon 01
the constitution under which we li,'C,-not with
models of speculative perfection, but with the ac
tual chance of obtaining a better. Thill tum
of thought will generate a politic-al dispoo;ition,
equally removed from that puerile athuiralion oC
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pl'Nent Ntablisbments, whieh _ no Iilult, and this propollition we incnlcate, lOr the.ue of the
ean endure no chan2ej and that distempered caution which teachea that chang8i ought not to
IIenaibility, which ia &live ooly to perceptions of be adventured upon without a com~ltemi1le dia
iDcont1!01ellCy, and ill too impatient to be deliver- cemment of the consequencea,-Wlthout a know
ed from the nneaaineall which it feels, to compute ledge as well of the remote tendency, as of the
either the peril or expenae of the remedy. Po- immediate design. The courage of a Btateaman
IilicaI innofttioDs commonly produce msny effects should reeemble that of a comniander, who, how
beside th~ that are intended. The dil't'Ct con- ever regardll'tlll of personal danger, never forgets,
-Juence is often the least important. Incidental, that, WIth hia own, he commits the livea anlf for
1'l'IDO&e, and unthoughklf e,·it or advantages, ere- tunes of a multitude j and who does not consider
qw-nt'.Y exceed the good that is designed, or the it as any proof of zeal or valour, to stake the .rety
mischief that is fOreseen. It is from the silent of 01her Dll'n upon the auccet18 of a perilous or des.
aod unm-rved operation, from the obscure pro- perate enterprise.
(re88 of cauaea I!Ct at work for different purp0et'8, Thl'rl' is one end of civil government peculiar
that the greatest revolutions take their rise. Whl'n to a good constitution, namely, the haPPlDe8ll of
Elizabeth, amI her immediste 8uc.:esaor, applied its sultiects; there is another I'mI _ntial to a
themaelvea to the encouragement and rl'gUlahon of IZood government, but common to it with many
tmde by many wise laws, they knew not, that, to- Iiad ones,-its own preservation. Observing that
gdher with wealth and indaatry, they \Vere dif- the heat form of govemml'nt would be defective,
fusing a COnaclOl1llllC88 of strength and indl'pend- whic.h did not provide for its own pennanency, in
ftJI:Y, which would not long endure] ~l~r the our politieal reasonings we consider all such pro
bIDs of a mixed government, the lIominion of visions as expedient; and are content to accept as
arbitrary princes. When it was debated whether a INftieient ground for a measure, or law, that it'
the mutiny act, the law by which the army is ia neee.mry or comlucive to the preservation of
perned and maintained, should be temporary or the constitution. Yet, in truth, such proviaiollll
j1erpetua1 little eIae probably occurred to the ad- are absolutely expedient, and such an exclJIIe final,
YOCa1ea;;C an annual bill, than the expediency of only whilst the constitution ia worth preeervingj
nainiug a control over the DlOIlt darigeroua pre- that ia, until it can be exchanged fur a better. 1
ropb'1'8 of the crown,-the direction amI com- premiae this diatinction, 1lE'ca1lMl many things in
IIIIUw:I of • standing army; whereas, in its effect, the English, u in nery constitution,. are to be
this Rngle~ has altered the whole frame vindicated and lIIlCOIlDtro for aoIe1y fioom their
aDd quality of the British constitution. For since, tendency to maintain the government in its pre
in consequence of the military system which pre- sent Hate, and the sevaral parts of it in pl*C88ion
ftiJa in aeighbouring amI rival nations, as well as of the powers which the constitution has UBigned
GIl 8OCOUDt of the internal exigenciCII of govem- to them; and because I would wish it to be re
-m, a standing army has become _nlial to marked, that such a conaideration is always sub
the .rety and administration of the empire, it ordinate to another,-the ftlue and 1IlIIlfuInIs of
.-!lIes parliament, by discontinuing thia necea- the conatitution itself.
~ proyision, so to enforce its ft'aoIutions upon The Go-cernfMfIt 'If Ertgland, which has been
my oCher subject, as to render the king'a diaaent 801llCtimea called a mixed government, sometimea
110 a law which has received the approbe.tion of a limited monarchy, is formed by a combination
both houses, too danlleroua an experiment any of the three regular species of government: the
~ to be advised. Acontest between the king monarchy reaidfug in the KiIIlr; the aristocracy,
m.rparliament, cannot now be peraevered in with- in the House of Lords; and tlie republic, being
oat a m-otution of the government. Lastly, when repreeented by the Houae of Commollll. The
the CODlItitution conferred upon the crown the perfection intended by auch a scheme of govern
-nnatioo to all employments in the public ser- ment is, to unite the adnntages of the aeveral
'rice, the authors of thia arrangement were led to simple forma, and to exclude tile inconveniencies.
it., by the obvioWl propriety of leaving to a master To what degree thia.pul'J"*' ia attained or attain
the dwioe of hia aerY8nts; and by the manifest able in the British constitution i wherein it ia lost
iDcoo~of engaging the national council, sight of or neglected j and bJ what means it may
1IplIl eYery~~ in too.e personal conteat8 in any part be promoted WIth better lIUOllf'M, the
Wbich auend eWdlOllll to pw- of honoW' amI n'8der will be enabled to judge, by a IIt'parate
-.lament. Our ancestors did not oI.!rve that recollection of these advantagea and inconye
this diapoaition added an influence to the J'elZR\ niencies, as enumerated in the Preceding chaJl!er
oftiee, which, 88 the number amI value of pu6lic and a distinct application of each to the poh~
employments increased, would supersede in a condition of this country. We will prnent our
pat u-ure the furma, and change the charao- remarks upon the subject in a brief account of
Iier, of the ancient conatitution. They knew not, tho expedients by which the British oolllllitution
what the experience anal reflection of modern &gl'8 providee,
baWl disalteu:d, that patronage, universally, is 1st, For the interetlt of its subjects.
power; that he who~ in a auflicient dl'gree 2dly, For ita own pmlervation.
the means of gratitying the desires of mankind The contrivances for the first of their purpoeee,
after wealth and dlatinction, by whatever checks are the following:
and forma hia authority may be limited or dis- III order to promote the eat8blishment of 1lIl1u
..u-t. will diTect the man&g1'ment of public af- tary public laws, every citizen of the alate is ca
Jairs. Wbatrver be the mechanism of tile political pable of becoming a member of the aenats: and
qine, be wiD guide the motion. Theae ilUltancell every senator.- tJ.Ie ~ht of propounding
8ft Ildduced in order to illuatrale the proposition to the deliberation of the tegialature whatever law
..hrh we laid down, that, in poIitiao, the III08t he pIeaaa.
important and permsnent ..ffecta have, for the Every district of the empire enjoys the privilege
__ part, been incidental aod onf'oreIIoen: and of chooRn& ~taiivea, infOrmed of the in.
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tereIltI, and dreumstance.I, and desires of their
CODlItituenta, and entitled by their situation to
communincate that information to the national
couocil. The meanest IUb)ect baa IIOme o.ne
whom he can call upon to bnng forwanl hia com
plaiutl and requeBtl to public attention.

By annexing the riglit of voting for memberB of
the HOIHll of Commona to different qualliicationa
in different places, each order and prof_ion of
men in the community become virtually repro
IIllIlted; that ia, men of all orders and proFe&Biona,
lItI&eImen, courtiera, countly-gent1emen, lawyerl,
merchant_, manufacturen, BOIdiellJ, .uIora, in
tel'llIIted in the pro&perity, and experienced in the
occupation, of their re&pective prof_iona, obtain
... in puliament.

The electiona, at the~~l are 110 con
nected with the inlIuence of IaIII.Ied property, 81

to 860rd a certainty that a considerable number
of men of great llItatelI will be returned to par
liament; aDd are aI80 110 modified, that men the
IIIOIt erniDent and IIUCCllIlIlful in their re&pective
prore.ionB, are the IIIIlIt likely, by their riche&, or
the we~ht of their MationB, to prevail in theBe
~QoI\I.number, fortune, and quality, of the mem-
herB; the ftriety of mtereBbl and clwactera
aIDOIIPt them; above all, the temporary dura
tion ~ theirJ:i:'; and the change ofmen which
every new . prodllOel; are 110 many 1IllCU

ritieB to the public, u well againBt the Illb.jec:tion
of their judgmenll to any external dictation, u
apilIIt the fOrmation of a junto in their own
body, lAIfficientIy powerful to govern their de
ciaiona.

The repreIIllIltativlll are 110 intermixed with the
COIlItituenta, and the conatituenll with the retlt
of the people, that they cannot, without a par-
tiality too llagnmt to be endured . an
burt6en upon the IUbject, in w~y 10
not IIwe tllem.elYel; DOl' ~ly can they
• .lftnt an advantBgeoul regulation_ in which
i'i;& own intereBbI will not particlpue of the
advantBge.
T~' and debeteB of parliament, and

the tary conduct of each repreeentative,
are wn by the~ at large.

The repr-ntative ill 110 ear dependent upon
the oolUltitUent, and political imeortlnce upon
public favour, that a member of parliament cannot
more effectually recommend himBelf to eminence
and adftncement in the 1Itate, than by contriving
and patro~ lawaofpub\ic utility.

When intelligence of the condition, wanta, and
0CClIlJi0na, of tile people, ia thUl collected from
every quarter j when loch a variety of invention,
and 110 many undel'lltandingll, are eel at work upon
the IUbject j it -.y be presumed, that the most
eligible expedient, remedy, or improvement, will
occur- to _ one or other: and when a wille
COUllIe1, or beneficial regulation, ill once BUggeIled,
it may. be expected, from the cliapoGtion of an
-tIIy 110 COIIlItituted u the Brit.iBh HOUle of
Commou ia, that it cannot tiill of receiving the
alJl)l'Obation ofa majority.
• 'ro prevent thoeO delItructive contentionll fur

the III1]II'eIIIIl power, which are lure to take place
where the members of the IItate do not live under
an acknowledged head, and a known rule of IUC

ClWionj to~e the 'poople in tranquillity at
home, by a~ and Vlgorou& executioa of the
IaWI; to proiect their in&ereBt abroad, byllt1'eDgth

and energy in military operatioll8, by thole advan
taJ!eB of ilcdsion, IleCreey, and deBpatch, which
belong to the reaolutioDl of monarchical coun
cils j-for theBe purp0ee8, the coDltitlltion hal
committed the ncclltive government to the ad
miniBtration and limited authority ofan hereditary
king.

In the dcfence of the empire j in the main
tenance of ill power, dignity, and privilege. with
foreign natioDS j in the advancement of Its trade
by treaties and c:onventioDl j and in the providing
fur the general administration of municipal ju.
tice, by a proper choice and appointment of ma
gistrates; the inclination of tlle king and of tbe
people UBually coincides; in thia part, therefore,
of the regal office, the c:oUBtitution entnutl the
prerogative with ample powers.

The dangers principally to be apprehended
from regal government, relate to the two articleII
tazation ana puni.hment. In every form of p
vemment, from which the people are excluded; it
ill the intel'ellt of the go\'ernotB to get &I much,
and of the governed to give u little, &I they can :
the power a1lIO of punOOiment, in the hamIa of an
arbitrary prince, oftentimeB becomeB an engine of
e~on, jee1OU1Y\~ reverJWl•• W~I?:L~he
fOre, IIIlUI. the BritilIh colllltitUtion lI.wu~ the
aatilty of the people, in the.e two powta, by the
IIIOIt 1Itndi0lll preeautiOIlll.

Upon that of tazation, every law wlUch,
by the remotelt colllltruction, may be deemed
to levy money upon the property of the BUb
ject, mUll originate, that \I mUll tirat be pro
polled and _nted to, in tht; H01llle of Com
moDI: by which regulation, accompanying the
weight which that IUIfIelIlbly~ Ul aD
ill functioDS, the lerying of taxlll ia alm.:-t ex
clusively reserved to the popular part of the con
lltitution, who, it is presumed, wiD not tax them
eclVlll, nor their fellow.aubject&, without beinIr
tirat convinced of the lltlCCIII&ty of the aidB whidi
they grant.

1'lie ~lication aI80 of the public IUpp\ieI, ia
watched With the IIUDe cireumepection u the &II
_nt. Many taxes are annual; the produce
of others ia mortgaged, or appropriated to lpecific
Bervicee: the expenditure of all of them ia ac
counted for in the HoUle of CommoUl' u c0m

putations of the cbazge of the PIll'pOMl for which
they are wanted, are previoWl1y IUbmitted to the
IIIlDl8 tribunal.

In the inJIiction of punishment, the power o£
the crown, and of the magistrate~tid b>' the
crown, is confined by the IDOllt precllll limita1ioDl :
the guilt of the otrender must be prmounced by
twefve IJl('n of biB own order, indilferently cW.eil
out of the county where the offence W8I c0m

mitted: the punillhment, or the limill to which
the puniahment may be extended, are lecertained,
and affixed to the crime, by lawa which know not
the peraon of the criminal.

And when!u arbitrary or clandelltine confine.
ment ia the injury IJlOIt to be dreadtd from the
IItrong handof the executive government, beca~
it depriVlll the prillOner at once of protection and
defence

l
and deliven him into the power, and to

the maliCioulor intereBted deBignl, of hiB enemieB ;
the c:onlltitution baa pl'O'< ided again.t thia danl!er
with double IIOlicituoo. The ancient writ of lia
beu COrpUl, the IaBt habeu-corpUl act of Charlea
the Second, and the practice and drtenuinationB
of our lOVerrign courtB of jllllice fOunded upon
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tIM. IaW1l, alford a complete remedy for every
conceinble case of illegal imprisonment.·

Treason being that charge. under colour of
which the destruction of an obnoxious individual
is often 8OUltht; and government being at all
times more immediall'ly a party in the proeecu
lion; the law, beRide the general care with which
it wRlches over the safety of the accl18Cd, in this
_, -ensible of the unequal contest in which the
~ ille~, hIUI UJisted his detence with
exa-dinary mdublences. By two stlItDte8,
enacted since the ltevolutionl every person in
ctided far higI1 treason RhaII nave a copy of his
indictment, a liat of the~ to be produced,
and of the jUI'J impannelled, delivered to him ten
cIaJII before the trial; he is also permitted to make
his delAmce by coume1 :--JlriviJeBeIl which are not
allowed to the priaoner, m a trial for any other
erime: and, what is of more importance to the
party than all the rest, the testimony of two wit
-.lit the Ieut, is required to convict a pt'l'IlOn
of 1mI.-m; whereas, one positive witne- ill suf
ficient in a1IDOIIt every other species of accusation.

We~, in the IIeCODd place, to inquire in
what IIIBl1JIeI' the constitution has provided for ita
own preservation; that is, in what II1IlJUler each
put of the legislature is IllJCW'lld in the exercise
at the po'WeJII IUIIJigned to it, from the encroach
mellla of the other parts. This lIllCurity is 8OID&
Iimea ca1Ied the balance qf the wnstiJutitm: and
the political ll9uilibrium, which this phrase de
IIOCea, tlODlIista In two contrivances'_ baIanee of
power, and a balance of interest. Bya OOlance of

~
is meant that there ill no power~

_ part of th;; legislature, the abuse or exceIJS
which ill not checked by some antagonist power,

I'elIiding in another part. Thua the power of the
two taoa- of plrliament 10 frame laws, is checked
by the JriDg's negative: that, if laws subversive of
npI government shoold obtain the consent of
pulialDent, the reigning . , byin~ his
pmllpti.-e, may ave J:::'ecessary nghta and
BIIIhOrity of his station. On the other Iiand, the
arbitrary aP.Jllication of this negative is checked
by the pririlege which parliament posseII8eIl, of re
fusing~ of money 10 the exigencies of the
kiug7s administration. The constitutional maxim,
"&bat the king can do no wrong," is balanced by

• Upon eomplainl in wriliDI by, or on bebalfof, aay
....... in IlOnllnemenl, to any of Ibe four OOllrts of
W_iUler·Halt, in term-timo, or to the Lord Cban
eolIor, or one of tbe lu., in I.bo yacation; and upon
a prollalJle reuoa bel", sune-ted to queotion I.bo Ie
p1ity of \be detention; a writ i. ~ed to lbe JIOl1IOn
.. _ cu.tody lbe complainanI i. a1lopd to be,
__ndi", him, within a certain limited aDd Ibon
U-. to prodUClO lbe body of tbo prilOoor, and \be au·
tMrily nndel' wbieb be i. delalaed. Upon tbe retom of
..writ.l1rIet aDd instsntanenua obodlo..... to wbieb i.
ealbrcod IIy very .,,,,,re poaaHi"", if ao lawful cau.. or
u.poUoDJllOnt appear, I.bo coun or ~udp, bofore wbom
IlIe pri.....,r I. brougbl, I. aUlbonzei[ and bound to
diIdIarIe bim; e""n tbol1lb be may bave been com·
miued by a IIOerlltary, or olber b1,b ot!klor of Itate, by
IlIe privy_uneil. or by tbe kinlto ponon: 10 lhat no
lalljeel oflhi. realm «:Dn be beld in conftoemenl by any
power, Of' under any pretence whatever, provided be ran
lad-. to eonvey bi. complaiol to 000 of tbo four
courts of W.tminiter·HaU, or, durilll their _, to
&8y 0( the Judp or I.bo "me, unl... all lbole IOvoral
lrihnal<l qroe in determininl hi. imprilOnmentlo bo
JecaL lie may make application to tbom in oncecaion ;
sad if _ oul of tile number be found, woo Ibinks the
priIotIer entitled to hi. libol1y. tbat ODe~ au
UIority to _ II to bilL

another maxim, not leM constitutional, II that the
ilk-gal commands of the king do nol justify thOll8
who IlIllliet, or cuncur, in carrying them into exe
cution i" and by a 8<'COnd rule, subsidiary 10 this,
"that the acts of the crown acquire not a legal
force, until authenticated by the subscription of
SODle of ita great officers." The wiedom of this
contrivance ill worthy of obal'rvation. As the
king could not be punit<hed, without a civil war,
the constitution exempts hill penon from trial or
account; but, lest this Impunity should encourage
a licentious exerei... of dominion, various obsta
clell are opJlO'lf'llIo the private will of the sove
reign, when directed 10 illegal objects. The
pleasure of the crown moo be announced with
certain solemnitiEs, and attested by certain offieers
of state. In some cases, the royal order must be
signiiied by a secretary of state; in othera it must
JlIl88 under the privv seal: and, in many, under
the great seal. And when the king's command
is regularly published, no mischief can be achieved
by it, without the ministry and compliance of
those 10 whom it is directed. Now all who either
concur in an i1\ejza\ order by authenticating its
publication with t1ieir seal or sublcription, or who
m any manner aasist in carrying it inlo execution,
.ubject th_lvell to proeecution and punishment,
for the part they have taken j and are not per.
mitted 10 plead or produce the command of the
king in justification of their obedionCe.· But
farther: the power of the crown 10 direct the
military force of the kint{dom, is balanced by the
annual necessity of retIOrtUlg 10 parliament for the
maintenance and government of that force. The
JIOwer of the king 10 declare war, is checked by
the privilelle of tIie House of Commons, 10 grant
or withhola the supplies by which the war must
be carried on. The-ii~s choice of hill ministers
is controlled by the oblil[lltion he is under of ap
pointing thOlMl men 10 odJcea in the state, who are
found capable of managing the afiBira of his go
vemlnent, with the two DOuses of plfliament.
Which consideration imposes such e ncceasity
upon the crown, as hath In a great measure sub
dued the influence of favouritism j insomuch that
it is become no uncommon spectacle in this coun
try,1o _ men promoted by the king to the high
eIlt officee and richest prefermenta which he hlUI
in his power to bealow, who have been distin
guished by their opposition 10 his personal in
clinations.

By the balance qf inte-rut, which IICCODIpanies
and gives efficacy 10 the balance qf pmctr, ill
mesnt this ;-that the I'l'8pective intl'TesU of the
three estates of the empire are 80 disposed aDd
adjusted, that whichever of the three shall attl'mpt
anJ enC1'OllChment, the other two will unite in re
sisting it. If the king should endeavour 10 extend

• Amon~ lbe eboeks which Parliamonl hold. over
Ibo sdmim.tration of public atlhin, I forbeer 10 men
tion tbe practice of sdd,.".inll' lhe kinl. to know by
wtw.! advice be reIIOlved upon B particular lDP.alure;
aDd of puni.hing the aUlbol'll or Ihal advice, for lhe
wunllel lhey had given. Not beeau"" I Ibink this 100
thod either unconlltitntjohal or improper; but (or this
reaaon,-tbat it d<X'l nol ... IDllch ...bjeclthe kinll' 10
tho conlrol or Parliament, lUI it IUppoeeII him to bo
already ia .ubjeclion. For if tbe king were IlO f'ar out
of lhe reach of lho reecnlmenl of lho HOII"" or Com·
mon., 8. to be able with Mr~ty \0 rerule the inronna·
lion roquelled, or to tako upon hiJD1llllf lhe re"""n
sibilUy inqllired aller, tbore 11I,..1 be an cod of all pro·
-unp rounded ia tbi. mode ofapplication.

11·
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his authority, by eontracting the power and prj
~!PgeI of the Commons, the Houae of LOrds
would lee their own dignity endangered by every
advance which the crown made to independency
uyon the 1'elIOlutions of parliament. The admi&-

. IlIOn of arbitrary power is no less formidable to the
grandeur of the aristocracy, than it is filtal to the
Iibert,. of the repoblic; that is, it would reduce the
nobility from the hereditary share they jlOl'lIelI8 in
the national councils, in which their real great
.- cooaiata, to the being made a part of the
empty pageantry of a deSpotic court. On the
other hliniI, if the House o(Commons should in
trench upon the distinct province, or uaurp the
eatablialuld prerogative of the crown, the House
of Lords would receive an instant alarm from
every new 8lretch of l'Opular power. In every
conte8l in which the k~ may be ell/{aged with
the representative bodr, 10 defence ot his esta
blished share of aothonty, he will find a sure ally
in the collective powerofthe nobility. An attach
ment to the monarehy, from which they derive
their own distinction; the allurements of a court,
in tile habits and with the sentiments of which
they have been bro~ht op; their hatred of equa
lity and of til levelting pretensions, which may
ultimately affect the privileges, or even the ex
illteoce, of their onler i in short, every principle
and every prejudice which are wont to actuate
human conduct, will detennine their choice to the
Iide and support of the crown. La.stly, if the
nobles themaelv. should attempt to revivl' the
lIIlperioritieswhich their ance8lors exercised under
the ft'Udal coll8titutiont the king and the people
would aIik.e remember, now the one had been 10
8UIted, and the other enslaved, by that barberoua
tyranny. They would forget the natural opposi
tion of their views and inclinationa, when they
.'11' themaelvl'8 threatened with the return of a
domination which W88 odioua and intolerable to
both.

THB reader will have observed, that in dl'8Cribing
the British oonBtitution, little notice baa been talr.en
of the Ho.- of Lords. The proper use and de
IIign of thiB part of the constitution, are the follow
ing: First, to enable the king, by his right of be
8towi~ the peerage, to rewaid the servants of the
public, 10 a manner most grateful to them, at a
small expelllle to the nation: secondly, to fortify
the power and to secure the stsbility of re2al go
YerIlment, by an orner of men naturally allied to

. its intereBt8: and, tbinIly] to answer a purpose,
which, though of 8U penor Importance to the other
two, does not occur IlO readily to our observation i
namely, to 8lem the progl'ell8 of popular fury.
Large bodies of men are subject to sudden phren
lIies. Opinions are eometilOes circulated amongBt
• multitude without proof or eumination, ac
quiring oontidence ana reputation merely by be
ing Tl'paated from one to another; and passions
fillindt'd upon these opinions, diffuaing themselve.
with a rapidity which can neither be accounted
for nor I'elliated, may agitate a country with the
IDlI8t violent commotions. Now the only way to
Iltop the fermentation, is to divide the DllI88 j that
is, to erect different onlers in the communityI with
Wlparale {'!ejudices and interests. And this may
occasionally become the use of an hereditary n0
bility, invellted with a share of legislation. A vene
to thi.e prejudices which .etuate the miDda of

the vulgar j accustomed to condemn the clamour
of the populace; diadaining to receive \aW1l and
opiniona trom their inferiors in rank; they will
oppose resolutions which are founded in the folly
and violence of the lower part of the community.
Were the voice of the people always dictated by
reflection; did every man, or even one man, in a
hundred, think. for himself, or actually consider
the mea.mre he was about to approve or censure;
or even were the common people tolerably Btead
filBt in the jud.lrment which they formed, I should
hold the interfCrences of a superior order not only
supertluous, but wrong: for when every thing
is allowed to difference of rank. and education,
which the actual 8late of these advant&gell de
BerVell, that, after all, is moat likely to be right and
expedient, which appears to be so to the separate
judgment and decision of a great majority of the
nation; at leut, that, in general, is rightfor them,
which is agreeable to their fixed opinions and de
sires. But when we observe what is urged as the
public opinion, to be, in truth, the opinion only;
or perhaps the feigned profession, of a few crafty
leaders j that the numbers who join in the cry,
serve only to swell and multiply the sound, with
oot any accession of judgment, or exercise of 11D
derstanding; and that oftentimes the wiaeBt coun
sels have been thua overborne by tumult and
uproar i-we may conceive occasions to arise, in
which the commonwealth may be saved by the
reluctance of the nobility to adopt the caprices, or
to yield to the vehemence, of the common people.
In expecting thiB advantage from an order of no
blee, we do not sopJlOllC the nobility to be more
un{'rejudiced than others i we only suppose that
theu prejudices will be different from, and may
occasionally counteract, those of others.

If the pefllOIlll\ pri~ of the peerage, which
are uaualJy 110 many inJUriee to the re8l of the
community, be reatrained, I _ little inconve
niency in the increase of ita nomber; for it is only
dividing the same 9uantity of power amongst
more hands, which 18 rather mvourable to pulilic
freedom than otherwise.

The admission of a small number of eoclesiu
tics into the House of Lords, is but an equitable
compensation to the clergy for the exclusion of
their order from the House of Commons. They
are a set of men considerable by their number and
property, as well as by their influence, and the
duties of their station; yet, whilBt every other pr0
fession baa t!wee amongst the national represen
talives, who, being convel1lllJlt in the same occu
pation, are able to 8lale, and uaturall.• disJ)Olled to
support, the rights and intereBt8 of. the cll188 and
calling to which they belong, the clergy alone are
deprived of this advantage: which bardshi{' is
made up to them by introducing the prelacy mto
parliament i and if bishops, from gratitude or ex
pectstion, be more obeequioua to the will of the
erown than thotlC who~ weat temporal in
herits1lOt'8, they are properly lI18erted into that
part Of the constitutiOA, from which much or fro
quent resistance to the measores of goyernment is
not expeeled.

I acknowledge, that I perceive no mflieient
reason for exempti~ the persona of members of
either house of parliament from 8l'I'I:8t for debt.
The counsels or suffi'age of a single senutor,
llIlpeCiaIIy of one who in the managelDt'nt of hia
own afIiWB may juBtly be sWlpected of a want of
prwleDce 01' booeBty, can 8CIdom be eo~
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to those ~ the public. as to justify a departure
from that wholllllOlUe policy, by which the laws of
a commercial state punish and stigmatiu illllOl
Teney. But. whatever rooson may be pleaded for
their peratmal immunity, when this privil~e of
porliament is extended to domestics and retamel'll,
or when it is ~rmiued to impet;le or delay the
COUI'Ile of judicial proceedinga, It becomes an ab
8urd IlII.Crifice of equal justice to imaginary dignity.

There is nothing in the British constltul.ion 80

remarkable, as the irregularity of the popular re
presentation. The House of Commons consists
of five hundred and fifly-eight members, of whom
two hundred are eleclt'U by seven thol18a1ld con
stituenla; so thlll a majority of th_ seven thou
and, without any reasonable title to superior
weight or inOuence in the state. may, under cer
tain eircull19tances, decide a question against the
opinion of as many millions. Or, to place the
aIDe ohject in another point of view: If my estate
be situated in one county of the kingdom, I po&
_ the ten-thoUJla11dth part of a single represen
tative; if in another, the thousandth; if in a par
ticular <fultrict, I may be one in twenty who chOose
two representatives; if in a still more favoured
IIpOt, I 1Ilil'l enjoy the right of appointing two
my&elf. I I have been born, or dwell, or have
Erred an apprentic.l8hip. in one town, I am re
pre-ented in the nIltional assembly by two depu
ties, in the choice of whom I exereise an actual
and sensible share of power; if accident has
thrown my birth, or habitation, or service, into
another town, I have no repn'llCntative at all, nor
IDOI'e power or concern in the election of those
who make the law~ by which I am governed, than
if I was a subject of the Grand Signior: and thi~

partiality snbsWts without any pretence whatever
of merit or of propriety, to justify the preference
~ one place to another. Or, thlnDy, to describe
tht! state of national representation as it exists in
reality, it may be atlirmed, I believe, with truth,
that about one half of the House of Commons
obtain their aeals in that _mbly by the election
of the people, tho other half by porehase, or by the

_ DOmination of single proprietors of great estates.
This is a fIagnlnt mcongruity in the constitu

tion; but it iB one of th088 objections which strike
JDOIIt forcibly at first sight. The effect of all rca
BODing upon the subject is, to diminiBh the first
imprelllion i on which account it deserves the
more aUentive examination, that we may be as
.ured before we adventure upon a reformation,
that th; ma,.frIlitude of the evil JWltifies the danger
of'tIIe expenment. In a few remarks that follow,
""' would be understood, in the first place, to
decline all conference with thOllll who wwh to al
ter the form of government of these kingdoU1ll.
Tbe reformers with whom we have to do. are
they who. whilst they change tbiB part of the 8)'''
tern, would retain the rest. If any Englishman
expect more happinetIB to biB country under a re
pubW; he may Tery consistently recommend a
Dew-modelling ofeleetiona to parliament; becau8C.
if the King aird House of Lon1ll were laid aside
the jJl"NCnt disproportionate representation would
produce nothing but a confuaed and ill-digested
oIigarehy. In like manner we haTe a controversy
with thoae writers who insist upon J'l'presentation
• a Mlural right:· we consider it so tar only as

-If w. ri4'bt be .ct• ...z. 110 doqbt it mlUlt lie equal;
.... ..,. ri&'~ - .DAy add, of OliO EX, as 'Noll u of the

a right at all, Ill! it conduces to publie utility; that
is, as it contributes to the establishment of good
laws, or as it IlCCUres to the people the just ad
ministration of these laws. These effects <1epend
upon the disposition and abilities of the national
counse1lo1'll. Wherefore

l
if men the most likely

by their qualifications to Know and to promote the
pUblic interest, be actually J'l'turned to parliament,
It signifies little who return them. If the proper
est persons be elected, what matters it by whom
they are elected 1 At least, no prudent lItsteaml1D
would mhvert 1oD;g-established or even 8Culed
rules of representatIOn, without a prospect of pro
curing wiser or better representatives. TbiB then
being well observed, let WI, before we seek to 0b
tain any thing more, consider duly what we al
ready have. We h4~ a HoUllC of (;ommo1l8
composed of five hundred I1Jld fifty.eight mem
bers. in which number are found the most
considerable landholders and merehanta of the
kin2dom; the heads of the army, the navy, and
thelaw; the occupiers of great offices in the state;
together with many I,lrivate indivitluala, eminent
by their knowledge, e1Olluence, or activity. Now
if the country be not aale in such hands, in whOllll
may it confide ita interests1 If such a number of
such men be liable to the inOuenre of corrupt m0

tives, what assembly of men will he secure from
the same danger 1 Does any new scheme of re
presentation promise to collect together more
wisdom. or to produce firmerIntegnty 1 In tbiB
view of the suhject, I1Jld attending not to ideas of
order and proportion (of which ml1JlY minds are
much enamoured,) but to effects alone, we may
discover jlllll excUllell for th088 parts of the present
representation which appear to a hasty ol-rver
DlOllt exceptionable and absurd. It should be re
membered, as a maxim extremely applicable to
this subject, that no order or _mbly of men
whatever can long maintain their place and au
thority in a mited government, of which the melD
be1'll do not individwrlly poesese a rcspect:lble ehare
of personal importance. Now whatever may be
the defects of the p1'l.'Bent arrangement, it infalli
bly ~ures a great weight of property to the
House of Commons, by rendering many _ta in
that house accessible to men of large fortunes, and
to such men alone. B)' which meoms thOlIll cha
mete1'll are engaged in the defence of the sepnrate
righta and interests of this branch of the legisla
ture, that are best able to support ita claims. The
constitution of most of the small boroughs, espe
cially the burgage tenure, contributes, thongh un
designedlYI to the same effect: for the appoint
ment of tne rel,'l"e8CntativCB we find commonly
annexed to certam great inheritances. Elections
purely popular are ill tbiB respect uncertain: in
times of tranquillity, the natural IlIlCCndancy of
Weal~:8~revail; but when the minds of men
are . by political dissenaiona, this in
fluence ollen yields to more impetUOWl motives.
The variety of tenures and qualifications, upon
which the right of voting is founded, appears to
me a recommendation of the mode which now
subsists, as it tends to introduce into parliament a

olber. Wbereas every plan of repr....nlation thaI we
have beard of, begins by excluding lhe votes of women;
thus cutlin~ ofr, at ,8 si,ngle stroke. onl' ~nlr or lh.e pub.
lie from a nght winch N Bl!3Crtcfl to be mherent In all;
a ri.ht too, a!ll lome repro8ent il. l not only uuivetllaJ, blil.
ulIlIlienalale, and iudur.....ibill. and impre...-iptible•
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COI'I'tlSllOIId mixture of charactAlra and J;Jftlfee
IIions. "It baabeen long obeerved that OOIl8p1CUOUS
nbilitillll 81'I'l most frequently found with the re
presentatives of small boroughs. And this ill no
thinJr more than what the laws of human conduct
miglit teach us to ex~: when such boroughs
an! eel to -.Ie, thme men IIJ'll likely to become pur
chuen, who 81'I'l enabled by their talents to niake
the blllIt oftheir bargain: when a lIIlII.t ill not 101d, but
given by the opulent proprietorofa blll'gllge tenure,
the patron find8 hitI OWD interelt consulted, by
the reputation and abilities of the member whom
he n0minate8. Ifcertain of the nobility hold the
appointment of lOme part of the House of Com
mons, it serves to maintain that alliance between
the two branches of the legislature which no good
citizen would wish to _ w.evered: it helps to
keep the government of the country in the House
of Commons, in which it would not P"I'haps long
continue to reside, if 10 powerful and wealthy a
part of the nation sa the peerage com~, were
ellC1uded from all ahare and interelt m its con
lIlitution. If there be a few boroughs 10 circum
lllinced sa to lie at the ditlpoeaJ of the croWD,
whil4 the number of such ill known and small,
they may be tolerated with little danger. For
where would be the impropriety or the inconV&
nieney, if the king at once should nominate a
limited number of m. servants to seats in ,p&rIia
mentj or, what ill the same thing, if Bellta m par
liament were annexed to the I-.ion of certain
ofthe moBt efficient and responsible offioea in the
IItate 1 The present representation, after aU these
deductions, and under the confusion in which it
confeuedly lillll, ill lItill in such a degne popular,
or rathu the represenlativllll 81'I'l 80 connected
with the IIIlUII of the community by a society of
interests and passions, that the will of the people,
when it is determined, permanent and general,
almollt always at length prevails.

Upon the whole, in the several plallB which
haye been s~, of an equal or a reformed
representation, It will be difficult to discover any
proposal that baa a tendency to throw more of the
busmess of the nation into the House of C0m
mons, or to coUect a set of men more fit to trans
act that busin_, or in general more interested in
the national haPJ>in- and prosperity. One con
sequence, however, may be expected from these
projecta, namely, "less flexibility to the in1Iu
ence of the crown." And since the diminution
of this inlluence is the declared and perhaps the
lOll' desiI[Il of the YRrious schemes tIuit have been
producecf, whether for regulating the elections,
contracting the duration, or for purifyinjr the
oonatitution of perliament by the-exclusiOn of
placernen anti pensioners; it is obvious to remark,
that the more apt and natural, sa weJl as the more
safe and quiet way of attaininlr the IBID6 end,
would be by a direct redurtion oithe patronage of
the crown, which might be effected to a certain
extent without hazarding further consequences.
Superfluoua and exorbitant emoluments of office
may not only be suppreMed for the p_t; but
provisions of law be deYised( which should for the
future restrain within certain limits the number
and value of the offices in the donation of the king.

But whilat we dispute conceming different
achemea of reformation, all directed to the &arne
end, a previous doubt occurs in the debate, whe
ther the end itself be good or safe: whether the
iuIlucnce 10 loudly complained of, can be delltroy-

ed, or eyen much diminished, without danger to
the .tate. Whilat the zeal of IIOID8 men bBhoId8
this influence with a jealousy which nothing bat
its entire abolition can appea8&, many wise and
virtuous politicians deem a considerable portioo of
it to be as~ a part of the Britisll COIIBli
tution, as any other~ent in the compoeition i
to be that, indeed, which giVllll coheaion and 110
lidity to the whole. Were the mea~ of go
yemment, .y they, owc-i from nothing lint
principle, government ought to have nothinj[ but
the rectitude of its measures to support diem:
but since opposition aprings from other motives,
government must jx.eess an influence to connter
act th68ll motiVllll j to produce, not a bias of the
pusiona, bnt a neutrality j-it must have aome
weight to cut into the scale, to eel the balance
even. It is the nature of power, alwap to l'"
upon the boundaries which confine tt. LICeIl
tioumess, &ction, envy, impatience of control or
inferiority i the secret pleasure of mortifying the
great, or tIl8 hope of dispo.esaing them, a COD
alant willingness to quelltion and tliwart whatever
is dictated or even propoeed by another; a di.Ilpo
silion common to all bodies of men, to extend the
claims and authority of their orders; above all,
that love of power, and of showing it, which
reoIidee more or 1_ in e~ human llreul, and
which, in popular .-mblies, is inflamed, like
every other pe.esion, by communication and en
couragement: these motivllll, added to private
designs and resentments, cherished aJeo by popn
lar acclamation, and operating upon the great
share ofpower already~ by the House of
Commons, might induce a majority, or, at least a
large party of men in that IUIlIeIllbly to unite in
endeavouring to draw to themeclvea the; whole g0.
vernment oithe state: or, at least, 80 to obBtrUct
the conduct of yublic affairs, by a wanton and
perverse opposition, as to render it impo.ible for
the wisest statesman to carry forwards the bllllinea
of the nation with SUcceM or satiafaction.

Some paaaages of our national IIistory aftOrd
grounds lOr these apprehenllions.-Before the ac
cession of JIlDIeII the First, or, at Jeast, during the
reigns of hitI three immediate predecessors, the
government of England was a ~overnment by
force i that is, the king carried his measures in
parliament by inlimidGtion. A senae of penonal
clanger kept the members of the House of Com
mons in subjection. A conjunction Df fortunate
ca~ delivered, at Jut, the parliament and nation
from s1aYerY. Thato~ system which
had declined in the hands of James, expired early
in the reign of hitI IOU. Attn the Restomtion,
there sucCeeded in its place, and, since the Revo
lution, has been methOdically pursued, the more
succeeaful expedient of influenee. Now we re
member what JI!lMed between the Ie. of terror,
and the establishment of inflnence. The trans
actions of that interval, whatever we may think. of
their 0CC8lIi0n or effect, no friend of regal govern
ment would wish to Bee revived.-Bnt the af&.ira
of thitlkingdom afford a more recent atlt'station
to the same doctnne. In the British colonies of
North America, the late IUIIleIIIblies JlO"lIC'I'll!'
much of the power and constitution of our HOU8C
of Commons. The king and government of
GTeat Britain held no pstronage in the countryJ
which could create attachment and infllll"tlce 8Ut~

ficient to counteract that restless arrogating apirit,
which, in. popular aascmblit'B, whenleft to itself,
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wID Deftlr brook an &lI&horitv that ehecb and in
terfiml8 with its own. 'fo tIii. caDle, excited per
bapa by _ 1JD8NIIOIIllbIe provocatioM, we may
attribute, .. to their true and proper original, (we
will DOt .y the misfortunea, but) .the~ lbat
have takeo pIaoe in the British empire. The ad
IDOIlition wliich III1Ch examplea suggeet, will have
.. waght with lholIe who are conlent wilh the
genemf frame of the English conalilUtion; and
who roosider stability 8lIIOngat the fuat perCec:tiooa
of any government.

We pro&ellt, however, qainat any coll8truction
by which what ill here lUi shall be attempted to
be~to the ju.ti1icalionof bribery, or of any
...~ rewam or IOlicitation whatnver. The
very lIeCftlCy of such negotietiom conf_ or be
IN a~ of guilt j which when the
iaiod ill once tsught to endure without uneasine-,
the ebarader ill prepared for every compliance:
and tbere ill the grealer clanger in theee corrupt
~, 81 the extent of their operation ie un
limited and unknown. Onr apology re1alell eoIely
to tt.t infiueooe, which I'l18II1ts from the accept
UII08 III' expectation of public preferments. :Nor
does the intluew:e, whieh we defend, require any
-mice of J)el'IlOIIll1 probity. In political, aoove
an other subjects, the arguments or rather the
conjec:tuJ'M OIl each side of the queetion, are
often 10 equally JIOi-I, that the wieeet j~nllo
mar~ held in~: these I call 8Ubi:: of
~. But again j when the IU ect ia
110& iadifferent in itael~ it will appear IIUC to a
pat put of thcal to whom it ia propoeed, ilr want
Of in&mation, or reftection, or experience, or of
caJlKity to collect and weigh the reaeons !'1 which
eiI.Der Iide ia supported. These are 8ubJects of

Uuliferenee. Thia indi1ilrenc:e 0CCUl'II:r=" frequently in pelSOlla1 conle8ts; in
which ""' do DOt often discover any reuon of public
uriIity b the preilrence of one competitor to
another. TIM- cues compose the province of=-"-___ .L_.· .L_ .J_"':"": • .L_-:;' will.....""""": ..... 1lI, .....,,,,,,,,,,,onm....,.,., cuea
u-itabIy be determined by intluenoe of lOme 10ft
or other. The only doubt ie, what intluence shaII
be admiUed. If you I'llIJIOVe the intluence of the
aown, it ill only to make ""y for intluence from
adi&rent quarter. If motivea of expectation and
patibIde be withdrawn, other motivea will lUll
fteI in their place, acting probably in an oppolIite
direction, but equally irrelative and exlerri8l to
the proper merits of the q11tl8tion. There exist,
• we liave _, puRolJ8 in the human heart,
which will always make a Ilb'ong party against
the executi..e power of a mixed government. Ac
cording .. the diepoaitiClll of pubament is friendly
« adverae to the reeommeDllation of the crown in
mattft8 which are really or appanmtll indiftilrent,
• iDdiBerence hath been now explained, the bu__ at the empire will be tranacted with _
and comeuience, or embarraaeed with endl_
couteDtioo and difficulty. Nor is it a conclueion
bmded in jUlltice, or ~ed by experience,
thal bfIcame men are~ by views of interest
10 ft.oI.1 their coneent to -ares concerning
wIJc"htheir judJrment decidea nothing, they mal
be brought ~ tlie arne influence to act in deli
berate~ to knowlrdae and duty. Who
___ J'IlVJeWII the opentions 01 guvemment in thia
eoautry aince the "Revolution, will find few ""en
fA the mod questionable tneIUII1l'CI of adminjgra
tiony about which the beet-iII8tructed judgment
IIIigbt 110& have doubted at the time; but of which

R.

we may affirm with~~ywere itulfI'er
mt to the I[I'eate.t part of who concurred
in them. hom the~ or the facility, with
which they who dealt out th; pstronage of the
crown carried mel8U1'll1 like tlieee, ought we to
conclude\ that a simiJar application of honoura
and emo uments would procure the col1llent of
parliaments to COIlIIlIe!e evidently detrimental to
the common welfiLre 1 Ie there not, on the con
trary, more I'llIIIOD to fear that the prefOlllllive, if
deprived of influence, w;;;;ld not be loug alile to 1Up
port itselfl For when we rellect upon the l':Ower
of the House of Commona to extort a compliance
with its reeoIution from the other parts of the le
gielature' or to put to death the conetitulion by a
refuea) of the annual grante of money to the 8UP
port of then~ry funcliona of ~vemmentj
when we reflect aleo what moti,.. there are
which, in the viciuitudes of politieal intereeU~
pBNions, may one day arm and point this power
againll the executive magistrate j when we atlend
to these considerations, we 8haI1 be led perhaps to
acknowledge, that there ie not more of paradox
than of truth in that important but much decried
apothegm, II that an indepen;knt parliament is
incompslibJe with the exiatence of the monan:hy.~'

CHAPTER VIII.
Qf tAe Ad.invITation qf .l1Utia.

THE firat maxim ofa free lltate is, that the Jawe
be made ~ one eet of men, snd administered by
another j m other word., that the leazislBlive and
judicill charaelerl be kept separate. "Wben thellll
offices are united in the same peraon or 811eIDbly,
particular Jawe are made for particular ca1C8,
springing oftentimes from P.Brtiafmoti..es, and di
rected to privale enda; whilst they are kept sepa
rate, general JaWl! are made by one body of men,
withoUt foreseeing whom they may affect; and,
when made, mUllt be applied by the Other, let them
affect whom they will

For the me of illlllltTation, M it be 1UJ'~1
in tbis country, pjtherthat,~ being Jai<l
aaide the courts of WestminIter-HalJ made their
own l.:we i"..C?'" !hat the two howoes of parlisment,
with the lUng at thPir head, tried aDd decided
ca\llM at their bar: it ie emJent, in the firat place,
that the decisions of III1Ch a judicature would be 10

many JaWi j and in the second p~ that, when
the parties and the inlereets to be BJlCcted by the
Jaw were known} the inclinalioDl of the Ia,..·ma
kera would ineVItably attach to one side or the
other j and that where tbere were neither any fix
ed rules to regulate thMr determinations, nor any
lIUperior power to control their proceedingll, theee
inc1inatiom would interfere with the integrity of
public jlUltice. The comequence of which mll8t
be, that the subjects of such a conllitution would
live either without any constant JaWI, that is, with
out any known pre-eetab1iahed ruJes of adjudft
lion whatever; or under Jaws made for JlUticuIa!
JlC!IODa, and psrtaking of the contradictions and
miquity of the !DoliYes to which they owed their
origin..

Which dsngera, by the division of the 1fogis1a
live and judicial functionll, are in tbis country ef
fectuall)' promJed againllt. Parliament know8 not
the indlVldua1ll upon whom its acta will operale;
it baa no cues or pertiee before it; no privata do-
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lIignsto -i coneeqomtly, illl fNOIUtiODll wiD
00.~ by the conaideration of universal ef
feelll and tendencieeL which alway. producea im
JIIlrtial. and commonly atlvantaseoUll regulntiona.
\'\Then law. are nwIe, courts 01 juatioe, whatever
be the dispomtieo of the judgeS, mnal abide by
them: for the IegilIIative being neeelIlI&riIy the au
preme power of the lItate, the judicial and every
other power ia .ccouotable to that j and it canllot
be doubted that the penons whop- the IIOVe
req,TJl authority ef~nt,will be temcious
of the lawa which t themselvea pn'llCribe, and
.uflicientIy jealous of llaIUIDption ofdiBpelbling
ond Ie~ve power by anyothll{L

This fundamental rule ofcivil JUriaprwlence is
violated in the cue of acta of attainder or conti&
.:ation, in bills of pains and penaltiea, and in all
ez rx»tfQCIo laws whatever, In which parliament
cxereillca the double ofliee of legialature and judge.
And whoever either undentanda the value of the
rule itself. or collecta the hietory of thoae~
in which It baa been illYBded, will be inducod, I
believe, to aclinowledge, that it Iuul been wiaer and
aafier Dt"ocr to have departed from it. He will con
e-, at least, that nothing but the most manifeat
and immediate peril of the commonwealth will
j uRify a~ of these dangeroUII enmpletl.
1f the laws In beiIIll do not JRlniah an offendeiI let
him go unpunisbeiI j let the legislature, adlllOfllllh
ed of the defect of the laws, provide against the
commission offuture crimee of the ..me 1IOrt. The
escape of one delinquent can never produce 110
much hann to the community os OI8y arise from
the infraction of a rule upon which the JRlrity of
public justice, and the existence of civil liberty,
ll88llntially depend.

The next BeCUrity fur the im.P!'rtial administm
tion of juetice, eapecially in decisiona to which g0
vernment is a Jl8I1.r, is the independency of the
judges. Aa protection against every iIlegnlllttack
upon the righlll oi the subject by the aervantB of
tlie crown ia to be aought for from the. tribunals,
thej~ of the land become not unfrequcntly
the arbitrators between the king and the people,
on which lICCOUIlt they ought to be independent
of either j or, what is the I8JDll thinsr, equalll de
pendent upon boc.h i that is, if theylie appointed
by the one, they should be removeabJe only by the
other. This _ the policy which dictated that
memorable improyement in our comtitution by
which the judges, who before the RmoIution~
their offioeiI dUrinll: the pIeuure of the king, can
DOW be deprived 01 theni only by an addrelJI from
both how!il8 of~t i u the most ~lar,
_mo, and authentic way, by which the di.Iaatis
faction of the people can bee~ To make
this independency oi the juiJgea oompIete, the
public aalarielI of their office ought not only to be
certain boc.h in IIIDOI1Irt and continUBDClll, but BO

l1beral u to lIllCIII'll their inteJ(rityfrom the tempta
tion ofaecret bribN; which liberality will allSwer
a1ao. the further pIlI'p088 of preaerving their juris
diction from contempt and their chUact.eI'II from
~~: weIJ u ';;( rendeI'ing the office worthy
of the BIll ··011 of men of eminence in their p
e-ion.

.A third precaution to be ob.erved in the forma
tion of cowta of juatice ial that the number of the
judgea be ama1I. For, IJlllIide that the violence and
tumult inseparable from large uaemblies are in
COII8iatent With the ~nce, method, and atten
tioa zequiaite in judicialbnea&igaliouaj beIide that

aU puaiona and prejudicell act with auementell
force upon a collectetl multitude j beaickot tJw. ob
jectiona, judp, when thcY' are numerous, di.Pidc
the shame 01 811 unjust determination; they abel
ter thcmaelvea under one another's l'Xampie j each
man thinka his own character hid in the crowd;
for which 1eUOU, the judge. ought always to be
110 few, &8 that the conduct of eiu:h may be COIl

apicUOUll to pulllic observation i that each may be
responsible in his aeparste ancJ particular reputa
tion for the deciBiOIbl in which he COIICUl'B. "The
truth of the above remark baa been exempliJied in
this country, in the cftect. of that wise ~latioo
which traIIlIfcrred the trial of parliamentary eIec
tiona from the Bonae of COIIIIDODB at large to a
aelect committee of that House, comJX*:d of thir·
teen members. This altemtion, aunply by re
ducing the number of the judgea, and, in c0nse

quence of that reduction, ex~ the judicial
conduct ofeech to public Illlimadvel'BlOll, hM given
to a judicaturezwhich had been long lIWBJN by
interest and lIOIicitstion, the solemnity and virtue
of the most upright tribunaIa.-l should prefer aD
even to an odd number of judges, and four to al
most 8I1y other number: for in this namber, be8de
that it sUfficiently conaullll the idea$ re
sponail>ility, nothing can be decided but a mao
jority of three to one: and when we • that
every decision etItabIishea a perpetual precedeut,
we sha1l allow that it ou/lht to priJcecd from an BU
thority} not leas than this. If the court be eqaaUy
divided, nothing is ,lone j things remain u theY
were j with IIOme inconveniency, indeed, to the pu
ties, but without the danger tothe puIU: ofa hasty
pm:cclent.

A fourth requisite in the constitution ofa COOJt
ofjUJltice, and ('IIuivalent to many cheeka upon the
discretion~L~ is, that ita proceedings be car·
ried on in . apertu furibtu; not only bekmt
a promiacUOUB concourse of by-lltanders, but in the
audience of the whole prote.sion of the law. The
opinion of the bar concerning wba~.JI88l!l'8,will be
impartial· 8I1d will commonly guide that of the
pulilic. the most corrupt judge will fear to in
dulge his dishoneat wiaheIi in the preaeIICll of lIUCh
an ~Iy: he muat eDCOWI&er, what few can
.upport, the CCIIIIUJe of his equala andcompanioIJ8,
together with the indigna1ion and rtlpIOIichea of
his countPV•

Bomethl'ng ia also gained to the public Jw. a
pointing two or threecowta ofCODClIrI'eIIt.~
tion, that it may remain in the~ of~ auitor
to which he wil1:reaort. By thia means a trik
nal which may happen to be occupied by prot
or auspected judges, will be dmerted fur othen
that.-more of the confidence of the nation.

But, Jaatly, if aeveral courts co-onIinate to and
independent of each other, su'" together in the
country, it __~ that the appeala from
all of them .hook! meet and terminate in the _
judicature i in onler that one supnmll tribunal, by
whoE final aentence all others are bound and
concluded, may 8I1perintend and pnlIIide 0"e1' the
re«. This constitution isn~ fur hro pur
pc-. :-10 preaerve 811 uniformity in the deciaicma
Of inferior courts, 8I1d to OI8intsin to each the
proper limilll ofillljurisdiction. Withouta common
superior, different eourllI might Ntablish contra.
dictory ruJea of adjudication, and the contradiction
be final and withimt remedy i the 8IIIIHl question
might .receive oppo8ite determinations, accordinIr
u tt wu brought hebe one court or anotber,lUIi1
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..deIrrmiDBlioo in~h be ultimate and i~rsi
hie. A common appellant jurialict.ion, Jl1'I"'ents
... puaa an end to tbi.eonfuaion. For wben the
jqments upon appeals are conmtent (which
-1 be exPticted. whilst it is the same court
which .. at 1u& N.orted to,) the different coults,
fiml which the appeWa are brought, wiU be re
m-i to a like ClODIIWtency with one another.
Mor-r, if~na arise~ courts ind&
)MlDdeDt of -=h other, concern~ the extent end
baand.rie. of their 1'e8pective juriadiction, u each
will be dMirou of enlarging ila own, an authority
which both IICknowIedge can alone IIlljust the
~. Saeh a power, therefore, muat re
-.e _where, INt the rights and re~ of the
CllIIlDUy be di8tnIcted by the endl_ opposition
aDd IIIII&ual l!DCI'OlIChmenla of its court8 of jU&
lice.

Tbenl are two kinds of jodicature j the one
where the offioe of the judge is permanent in the
_ penon, and ~uently when! the jnd2e
.. appOinted and known I before the tri8l:
tbe ather, where the jud2e ::fetcrmiDed by lot at
tile time of the trial, &n4for that tum only. The
__y be eaJIed apel., the other a.-ual judjca-
WIa. From the former may be expected thoee
~ which are preferred and .aught for
m the choice of judlzea. and that knowledge and
~ which iMuIt from experiellCe in the .of
fice. Bat then, .. the jOOiIe is Iluown beforehand,
he • --mill to the parties j there exillts a po&
IibiIi&y of.-:rllt management and undue practicee j
_, in CGde8ts between the crown and tbe IUbject,
tile iodae aPJX!!.nted by the C!OWIl may be sUB
~ eX partiality to h¥ ~n, or of entertaining
irinarionl6l~ to the aothority from which
he~ his own. The advanlalle attending
tile -m kind of jodicatore, is indiIferency j the
cWec:t, the want of that legal lICience which pro
__ unifOrmity and 'aMiee in legal decisiona.
The cautroction of gnglish coorl8 of law, in
which ca.- are tried by a jury, with the lUMist
__ of a judge, combines the two speciell with
peeuIiar allCCle& TbiB IldmirabIe contrl'!'llDCll
.uta the widJm of a fixed with the integrity of
• cuual jodieatore j and avoids, in a llreal mea
-. the incon'l'llllleIlClll of both. The judge
iBIparta to the . the benefit of his eroditioil and
----ml!!l'i'lI!Dlle .J~ by heir d' .•_-~_..I_--_pea_j UIIlJury, t 1lIIJI~,

dlfJck any corrupt partirilitiel which previous apo
lItication _y ha'l'8 produced in the judge. If tile
aetermioatioil _re left to the judge, the party
DIigb& mffer under the IUperlor intereBt of his ad
-rr: ifit were left to an unilllltn1cted jury, biB
~hta woold be in still greater danger, from the
~ of thoee who were to decide upon them.
The prMmI1 wiMl admixture ofchance and choice
ia the constitution of the court in which his cau.e
• tried, guards him eqoally againat the fear of in
jury froiD either of tbMe caoses.

fu proportion to the acknowledged exceUency
of thiB mOde of trial, every deviation from it ol1~ht
to be tnIched wit4~, and admitted by the
IegiaIatore with caution Ilnl! reluctance. Sum
~ eonvictiOllll before justicea of the peace, fOil

peeiaIIy for oIfeDCN agninat the game laws; coorts
of lUIBCieDce; extcndinq the j uristlietion of coorts
Wequity; urging too IDr the distinction between
lJ1INlion- at lAw and IOIlttel'!! of liu:t;-are all "";:zin~ upon this great charkr of

~ t.IwJ tmJ by jury is IOIDctimcs

filund j....l.noate to the Idlllinhtntion of equal
jDlltiee.Thls imperfection takea place cbieftJ in
dispotes in wluch -ame popular paEon or preju
dice interve_ i u where a particular order of
men advance claima upon the real .. the oommu
nity, which is the _ of the dergy contending
for tithes j or where an order of men are obnox
ioua by tJu-ir profeaaiona, u are officea of tl18
revenue, baili1lil, baIi1fs' followen, and othu low
ministen of the law; or where one of the partira
has .n interest in COIIImon with the general
interest of tho j umra, and that of the other is
opposed to it, u in contea between landlorda
and tenants, between lords of manon and the
holden of estatea under them; or, 1utIy, where
the minds of men are inBamed by political dis
&ansiona or re~ hetred. Theao prejwlicea
set moat poweifuU,Y upon the common people;
of which order junea lU'II made up. Tlie force
aud danger of them are aIao increued by the '!'cry
circumstanee of taking juriea llUt of the county
in which the sobject of dispute an-. In the
~hbourhood of the putiea, the cau.e is often
prejudged: and these -=ret decisiona of the mind
proceed commonly more upon aentimenta of fa
vour or hatred,-upon -ame opinion concerning the
sect, family, profc.ion, character~connexiona, or
circolDlltancea of the partiea,--uI8I1 upon any
know1edl(e or diacoaaion of the proper meri18 of
the queabon. More exact juatice would, in many
inatancea, be mJdered to tile ,uilcra, if the deter
miDation were left entirely to the judgea; provided
_ could depend opon the lIIUDCl purity of conduct,
when the JlOwer of theee lDBgiatrates was eolarged
which they have long manifested in the exereiae of
a mixed and restrained authority. But this is ...
experiJot'nt too big with public danger to be haz·
arded. The e1fecta, however, of some local preju
dice&, might be .rely oIJviated '?' a law em.JlOw
ering the court inwhich the action is'~ht, to
IeIId the caDll8 to trial in a diatant county; the ex
pensea attending the change of place always fall
mg upon the party who al!plied for it.

'foore is a lIIlCOnd division of court8 ofjlllltice,
which preaenta a newaJtemative of difficulties.
Either one, two, or a few IIOvereign COON ma,. be
erected in the metropolia. for the whole kingdom
to rellOrt to j or court8 of IocaJ jurisdiction may be
fixed in various provincee .nd districts of the
empire. Great, tliough oppoaite, incon'!'enienoee
attend each arrangement. If the court be remote
and aoIemu, it becomes, by theee very qoalitiea,
expensive and dilatory: the expenae is unavoid
ably increased when witneuea, partiea, aud agents
muat be brought to attend from distant~ of
the country: and, where the whole judiCIII bosi
n_ ofa large nation is collected into a few 1Upe
rior tribunala, it will be found imJX-ible, even if
the prolixity of fortDII which retards the )lrogreM
of caWllll were removed, to sive a prompt hearing
to every complaint, or an immOOldle allllwer to
any. On the other hand, if, to remedy the.e evila,
anil to render the adminiatrntion of justice cheap
and speedy, domestic and IUmmnry tribonala be
erected in each neighbourhood, the advantage of
such COUM will be accompanied with nil the dan
gen of ignorance and partiality, and with the
cert:J.in DWlChief of confuaion and contrariety in
theil' deciaiona. The law of England, by ita cir
cuit, or itinerary coorts, contains a pnmaion for
the distribution of private joatice, in a great
mCllS\U1l relieved from both thcae objectiona. As



To a mind revolving upon the aubjeet of hu
man Jurisprudence, there frequently occura thia
question:-Why. sinee the maxima of natural
justice are few and evident, dothereariaeeomany
doubts and rontrovl'raies in their application 1 Or,
in other words, how llOlIIl'lJ it to paae. that a1thou,th
the principlea of tho! law of nature be simple, and
for the moat part au.OieientIy obvioua, tbeni ebouId

MORAL AND POLITICAL PHILOSOPHY.

the pretddlng JDB&f8trate romee into the country a principle of -niDi, by which he can fllftCell. fir
atranj(er to 118 prejudices, rivalship-. and connex- even conjecture, the event of a judicial conle8t.
ions. De brings with him none Of tboae attach- To remove thert'fure the grounds of this expecta
men18 and regaro. which are eo apt to pervert the lion. by re~ the force and authority or pre
coune of jUBbce when the partiea and the judirN cedents, is to entail upon the aubject the wont
inhabit the IIlIJDll neighbourhood. Again' as thia proptlrty of alavm;r.-1o have no uaunmce of hi8
magistrate is uaually one of the judges of the au- righ18. or knowledge af hie duty. The quiet aIeo
preme tribunala of the kingdoui. and has..-I orthe country as well as the ClOIlfidenee and..
hie life in the study and adminiatmtion of the fiIction of~ man's mind, requires uniilrmity
laws, he~ it may be pretlUlnlld. thoe pro- in judicial proceedings. Nothing quella a aprit of
feerional qUalilicallona which befit the dignity and litigation, like deoIpeil of~: therelOre~
importance of hia alation. Lutly, as both he, and 80 COIIIplete1y pu18 an end to Iaw-auita, as a . .
too advocati'8 who allCOlD{l8IlY him in hie circuit, adherence to known ruIea of adjudication. W
are employed in the bwnneu of thoae superior the event is uncertain. which it ever muet be
courta (to which aIao their proceedings are amena- whilat it is uncertain whether former determina
ble,) they will naturally conduct themaelvee by the tiona upon the IIlIJDll subject will be followed or
ruIee or adjudication which they have applied or not, Iaw-tluita will be endleaa and innUDJeJ'8ble:
Jeamed there j and by thia meana maintain, what men wiU commo~engage in them, either en
conatitutee a principal perfection of civil govem- the hope of . . m their cIaiJm, which the
ment, one law of tD.e land in every part and die- amaIleat chance is . t to encounge j or lrith
trict of the empire. the deei of intimidating their adverary by the

Next to the conatitution of courts at justicezyve terror or. dubious litigation. When Juatice ia
are naturaUy Jed to conaider the maxuna wnicb rendered to the ~ea, only half the bu8i~af a
ought to Iluiile their proceedings; and, upon thia court of juaace 111 done; the more importBJlt put
au6ject, tlie chief inquiry will be. how far. and of ita ofliOO J't'IlDBins;-1o put an end, fur the futule,
for what reuons, it is expedient to adhere to for- to every fear, and quarrel, and exJ.lllDBe, upon the
mer determinations j or whether it be~ IIllIne point j and 80 to regulate ita proceeding-,
fur judges to attend to any other conaideralion that not only a doubt once decided may be atined
than the apparent and particular equity of the no more, but that the whole tl'llin Of Iaw-euita,
case beiIre them. Now, although to uaert that which iasue from one uncertainty. may die'with
preceden18 e-tabliahfld by one set of judgee ought the .....nt-queetion. Now this advantage can be
to be incontrovemble by their s~1'8 in the~ only by coosidering each deciaioil. as a di
same juriadiction. or by those who exereiae a high- rection to~g jllllgee. And it ebould be
er, would be to attribute to the sentence of thoe observed, that eY!''ry departure from farron deter
judgee all the authority we ueribe to the IOOIt minationa, e.peciaUy if they have been oftrn Ie

loIemn acl8 of the legislature: 'yet the l[IlIleJ'Il! ae- peated or 10nll submitted to, shakes the atabiIit).
eurity at privati! righ18, and of civil life, requires of all legal title. It is not fixing a point anew,
that euch proceden18, eapeciaUy if they have t-n it is leaving every thing unfixed. For by the
confirmed by repl'8ted adjudications, should not I'llDle lItretch of power by which the pree;ent I'lICll
be overthrown, without a detection of manifest of judges take upon them to contradict the j\1d2
error, or without aome imputation of dishonesty ment of their J'Iredeee-01'8. thoe who try t.fie
upon the~ whoe jUdgment the question question next may eet aside theirs.
WlUI fil'llt d' And thia deference to prior From an adlJenince however to precedents, by
decilIiona is founded upon two reasons: firat, that which 80 much is gainrd to the public, two COIl

the diacretion of judges may be bound down by eeqUCllCell arise wltich are often 1amented j the
positive rules; and aecondly, that the subject, uf' hardship 'of particular determinations, and the in
on every OCClllIion in which hia legal interelt 111 tricacy of the law as a scienee. To the firat at
concerned, may know beforehand hOw to act, and thew compIain181we mUllt apply this re8ection ;
what to expect. To act judgt-a free from any obli- II That unifonmty ill of more importance than
ration to conform themselves to the deeiaions of equity. in proportion as a general uncertaint:r;tbeiE' would be to lay open a latitude woula be a I{"lllter evil than particular inJIIlItice.
of j . Il with which no deacription of men can The -ecoud 111 attended with no greater mconve-
.rely mtnJllted; it would be to allow IIJllIC8 for niency than that of erecting the~ of the
the exereiac of thoae concealed partia1ities, which, law into a separate prore.ion ; which thia reason,
since they cannot by any human poliey be exclud- we allow, ma"kes lleee.lry: lOr if we attribute 80
ed, ought to be coR1lned by bounilaries and Iand- much authority to precedenta, it is expedient that
markL It is in vain to alIege. that the auperin- they be known, in every cause, both to the advo
tendency of ,P!Irliament is alWays at hand to con- catell and to the ~udge: this knowledge cannot be
troI and puniSh abWlCll of jUdiclB1 discretion. _By general, since it 18 the fruit oftentimes of 1aborioua
what rules can parliament proceed 1 How aball research, or demands a memory atorIld with loug
they pronounce a dPciaion to bo wrong, where collected erudition.
there exists no acknowledged IDe8llUftl or &tan-
dan! of what is right j which, in a multitude of in-
lItanceB, would be the caRll, if prior determina1ions
were no lo!W'r to be sppealed to 1

Diminishing the Wiuger of partiality, is one
thing gained b1 adhering to preCedents j but not
the principal thing. The autiJeet of every system
of taws must expect that decision in hie own caae,
which he knows that others have received in
c.-s aimiIar to hie. If he expect not thia, he
can expect nothing. There e:xial8 no other rule or
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eDIt, -nile!-, In every aystem of muni¥
laws, and in the actual administration of relative
~ llUJDe!lll» uncertainties and acknowledgro
difficulty 1 Whence, it may be uked, 10 much
_ lOr litigation, amI 10 many .ubsiating m.
pates, if the rWea of human duty be neither ob
_ nor dubious 1 If a system of morality con
~ both the precepts of revelation and the
dedurtions of reuoD, may be comprised within
the CClIDpuI of one mcxIerate volume j and the
-n.t be able, as he pretends, to de8crlbe the
righta and obIigationa of mankind, in all the dif·
fi!Ienl reIatioos they may hold to one another;
wba& need of thoee code. of poeitive and particu
lar iDltitutiolll, of thoee tomes of Iltatute8 and I'll

porta, which mquire the employment of a lo~
iii _ to penJE 1 AmI this question ia immedi
.teIy ClOIlIIeicted with the argument which has
been~ in the prececliiig paragraph: for,
um- theJe be fuurnl some greater uncertainty in
the law of 1Ill1nre, or what may be called natural
equity, when it CODlS to be applied to real ClllIeI

arid to actual ail) udication, than what appears in
the rWea and pnnciplesofthe science, as deliverM
in the writinga of those who treat of the subject,
it were better that the determination ofevery cause
.bouId be left to the colllcience of the judge,
UDf'ettezed by preoedente lUld authorities j since
the very purpose fur which these are introduced,
.. to gne a certainty to juiliclal proceeding>J,
which lAICh pr00eeding8 wovJd want withOut
tMn.

Now to accoant fur the existence of 10 many
__of litigation, notwithstanding the e1earnea
and perfection of natural justice, it should be ob
~ in the first pIaee, that treatiaes of morality
aI_ys~ lBcta to be ascertained· and not
ooIy 10, but the intention likewise of tJu; parties
to fie known and laid bare. For example: when
_ prooounce that~ ought to be ful6l1ed
in tIIat _ in which the proouser apprehended,
at the time of making the promise, the other party
ftCeived and uncleniood It : the apprebellllion of
_ side, and the expecta1ion of the other, must
be discoorered, before this rule can be reduced to
practiee, or applied to the determination of any
ictoal dispute. Wherefore the w..eUMion of fads
which the moralist supposes to be settled, the
disartery of intentionsw~ he p-mnes to be
.lmown, Iti1l remain to exercille the inquiry of
ClOUrtI of jUlltice. And B.8 these facts and inten
.... are Often to be inferred, or ratherconjectured,
&om obseure indications, from IWIpiciouB testim0
ny, or from a COOlperiaon of opposite and contend
ing probabilities, &bey afford a Dever-fiilling .mpply
ofaDubt and litigation. For which reallOn, as hath
Ileen obeerved in a imner part of this work, the
8CieDce of mora1ity ill to be conaidered rather as a
Grection to the puties, who are conscious of their
ewn thoughte and motives, and designs, to which
_iOUSne8I the teacher of morality constantly
appeals; than as a guide to the judge, or to any
tJifrd penon, whoe arbitration must pl"OCeed upon
ruJr. of evidenee, and maximll of cmlibility, with
which the moraliat has no COIlCt'm.

8eoondlr; there exiate a multitude of e08l'8, in
which the law of nature, that is, the law of public
expedjeucy, preKribes nothing, except that some
eeitain rure be adhered to, and that the rule ac
:U&l,:abliBbed, be preserved; it either being
. t what nile obtailUl, or, out of many
JW., DO GQIl bein« 10 much more advantageoUl

than the nat, as to recompellllll the Inconvenimcy
of an alteration. In all IUCh eues, the law of
nature Benda ua to the law of the land. She di
rects that either lOme fixed rule be introduced by
an act of the 1llI!iaIature, or that the rule which
accident, or cuslOm, or common conlll!llt, hath al
ready eetabliahed, be steadily maintained. ThUB,
in the delcent of landa, or the inheritance of per
IOnaIa from intelltate proprietors, whether the
kindred of the grandmother, or of the great-grand
mother, ahall be preferred in the lIIICCl!lIIIion j ,
wbeth" the degrt'88 ofconanguinity ahall be c0m
puted through the common ancestor, or from him ;
whether the widow ahall take a third or a moiety
of her huoond'a fortune j whether IIOIlI ahaIl be
preferred to daughters, or the elder to they~~ri
whether the distinction of age shall be regaruea
amongat aistera, aa well as between brothers j in
theae, and in a great variety of questions which
the same suhject .mpplies, tbe law of nature deter
mines nothing. The only answer ahe returna to
our inquiries is, that lOme certain and gene
ral rule be laid down by JUblic authority; be
obeyed when laid down; an that the quiet of the
country be not diaturbed, nor the ex~on of
heirs fhJmated, by capricious innovauons. Thia
ailence or neutrality of the law of nature, which we
have exemplified in the cueof inteetacy, hold.con
cerning a great part of the questions that relate to
the right or aequillition ofproperty. Recoune then
must nec-rily be had to IltatUlel!, or precedente,
or nage to fix what the law of nature has left
loose. The :,::tation of these Iltatnlel!, the
-.roh after nts, the inv~tion of CUB
torna, COIDJX- therefore an unavoidable, and at
the same time a large and intricate! portion of fo
rensic~. Positive conatituUons or judicial
authorities are, in like manner, Wanted to give
preciJlion to man" things which are in their IWore
inde~. The age of legal dillcretion; at
what time of life a person shall be deemed com
petent to the performance of any ad which may
bind hi8 property; whether at twenty, or twenty
one, or earlier or later, or at some point of time
between tbear years; can only be ascertained by a
positive rule of the society to whieh the party be
longs. The line haa not been drawn by nature j
thelIuman underatanding advancing to maturity
~ inaensible degrees, anil ite progret'8 varying in
different individua1s. Yet it ill neee.ary, for the
sake of mutual security, that a precise age be fixed,
and that what ia fixed be known to all. It is on
these occuiona that the intervention of law .up
plies the inconstancy of nature. Again, there
are other thinga which are perfectly arbitrary,
amI capable of no certainty but what is given to
them by JIOBitive regulation. It is fit that a limitt"ll.
time a1iould be aaaigned to defendants, to plead to
the COIIIf>lainte alleged against them j and also
that the default of pleading within a certain time
ahould be taken for a conreBBion of the charge:
but to how many days or months that term ahould
be extended, thougli neceaary to be known with
certainty, cannot be known at all by any informa
tion whIch the law of nature afforo.. And the
8llme remark. acem. applicable to almost all thoee
rules of proceedinlz, wliich constitute what is call
ed the practice orthe court: as they cannot be
traced out by reasoning, they must be settled by
authority.

Thin!ly i i.n contractll, whrther exprettll ?! im
plied, WIIIcIl mvolve a~t nwnberof COndltlonll;

12
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.. in tho8e which lin! entllrlld into betwllllll mu
teD and IllrVaDts, principala and agents; many
aIIo of merehandise, or for worb of aut j in IOIDe

likewise which relate to the negotiation of money
or billa, or to the acceptance of credit or lIeCIlrit.Y :
&he original deailrn and expectation of the paJtielI
wu, that both si<Iea .hould De guided by the coune
and euatom of the country in tl'aII8aCtioll8 of the
II&IDIl sort. .90DBeCjuently, when theee contrlM:t8
come to bedilputed, natural jlUtice can only refer
to that C1Utom. But U lOCh CUlltoIDl are not a1
-YI mfficiently uniform or notoriOUl, but often
to be collected from the production and campa
n.on of instanoea and accounts repugnant to one
another; and each CWl&om beinlz only that, after
all, which amongBt a variety orWIlIgftI _ to
IlIlldominate; we have here alIIO ample room lOr
aoubt and Contest.

Fourthly i u the law of nature, founded in the
ftryconmuctionof human 1IOciety, which ill f0rm
ed to endure through a ..me. of perisbiJll gene
ration8, requirel that the jWlt engagemen.... a man
llIIteI'lI into ahould continue in foree beyond his
own life j it follows, that the private rights of per
lIOII8 frequently depend upon what halDeen traM
acted, in times remote from the preleDt, by their
anceston or predece&llOn, by thOle under whom
they claim, or to .whose obIigatioJlR they h,aYll auc.
eeeiIed. Thua the questiona which U8UlI1ly arise
between lords of III8DOR and their tell8nta1 be
tween the king and thOle who claim royal rnm
chiaM, or betWeen them and the persona affileted
by these franehiaea, depend upon the terIDI of the
original grent. In like manner, every dispute
ceoeeming tithes, in which an exemption oroom
po8ition ill pleaded, depends upon the agreement
which tool[ place between the pred~of the
elaiImmtand the ancient owner of the land. The
appml to these granta and agreementa ill dictated
by natura1 eqwty, u well u by the municipal
law; but concerning the existence, or the condi
tioM, of lOCh old covenanta, doubts will perpetu
ally occur, to which the law of nature donIa no
dution. The lola or decay of recorda, the pe
rillbablelle8l of Ihirg memory, the corruption and
...,._ of tnulition, all coll8pire to muhiply
UJlIleltaintiea upon this head ; what cannot be
produced or proved, mOlt be left to 100IMl and fBI
Iible presumption. Under the same hNd may
be illduded another topic of altercation j-the
tncing out of boundaries, which time, or neglect,
orunityof~on, ormixtureofoocupation, hal
confounded or obliterated. To which should be
added, a difficulty which often pre8llnts il8elf in
diaputea eoncermng righta of tD4y, both public
and private, and of thCBl e&IIementa which one
man c1uma in another man'a property, namely,
that of diati~iahing, aftl>r a lapee of years,
the use of an indulgence from the exercillll of a
right.

Fifthly; the quantity or extent of an injury,
eYen when the ClWIe and author of it are known,
is often dubious and undefined. If the injury,
conaiata in tbe lOOJII of some apecific right, the va
lue of the right measures the amount of the in
jury: but what a man may have llUffered In
his penon, from an 8BII1\.ult; in his reputation, by
alander j or in the comfort of his life, \,y the
lIeduction of a wife or daughter i or what aum of
money ahaJl be deemed a reparation for damalrea
IlUCh as these; cannot be ascertained by any ni1es
which the law of nature IUppIiea. The law of

nature commaodl, that reparation be made; and
adds to her COlDIDI.Ild, that, when the aggreeeor
and the aufferer disagree, the damage be a--t
by authorised and Uidilferent wtnton. Here
then recourIIll mOlt be had to ceurl8 of law, Dot
ouly with the pen:nu.ion, but in IOIDe _me by
the direction, of natural jWltice.

Sixthly; when contravenie8 arise in the inter
pretation of written laWI, they for the most part
arise upon 8ClDIll oontingency which the CODlJ-r
of the law did not foreaee or think of. In the ad
Judication of such -. this dilemma pre8llUta
1l8e1fj if the laWl be permitted to operate 001,.
upon the CIE8 which actually were contemplated
by the law-malten, they will alwaYi be fuund de
fective: if they be extended to every C88e to which
the reuoniIIg, and spirit, and expediency, of the
pl'OYiaion seem to belong, without any farthm' evi
deDce of the intention Of the legiaIatura, we NaIl
allow to the judges a liberty of app1yina the lawl
which will &ll very litt1e .Dort Of ihe I or
malring iL If a litera1 construction be~ to
the law will often fail of ita end; if a lac.e ~

expoBition be admitted, the law . ht _
~have never been enacted; iOr this~me
will bring bock into the IRlbject all the discretion
and uncertainty which it was the design of the Ie
gialatme to ta.k:e away. Courts ofjuatice are, and
alwaYi must be,~ by th_ 0JlP0Ut8
di.fIkultie& j and, u it never can be known before
hand, in what degree either conaideration may
prevail in the minaof tile judgel there remUDI an
unavoidable ClU. of doubt, ana a place 1br COD
tention.

Seftllthly; the deliberati0D8 of courts of j QIIo

lice npon mery M1D ~uCfCion, are encumlJered
with Sdditional difficullle8, in COIIllequeJJCe of the
authority which the judlzment of the court po.
-,ua precedent to future jadicaturea i which
authority appertains bot only to the eonc:Iu8ioDI the
court de1iVCll, but to the principles and aJ'l(1DDl!Dta
upon which they are built. The view of this ef
feet makes it~ for a judge to look beyond
the cue be10re him j and, beside the attention he
owes to the truth and juatice of the cau. between
the ~es, to reflect whether the principlee, and
1DlLX1DI8, and~ which he adopts and a1l
thori8ea, can be . with safety to all _
whichadmitofacompariaonwith thepresenL The
deeiBion of the ClIIIIIl, were the e1feCta of the de
cision to atop there, ~ht be easy: but the c0n
sequence of lllItabliahing the priJtcipie whieh
such a decision UlUme8, may be difficult, though
oftheulmollt importance, to be fo_nand regu
lated.

Finally j after all the certainty and mil that can
be given to points of law, either by the interpcBi
lion of the I#ture or the authority of prere
dcnta, one pnncipailOlllCe of diaputation, and·into
which indeed the greater part of Ies!aJ coni roveraiee
may be resolved, will remain atilT, namely, "the
competition of opposite anal~'ea." When a
point of law hal been once adluOJ , neithl-r that
lJ.oeation, nor any which complete y, and in all ita
CllCIlJII8tance8, coJ'relllOnda with that, can be
brought a aecontl time into dispute: bot questions
arise which resemble this only indirectly and in
pUt, in certain view. and cUeumatsllCCll, and which
may &eem to bear an equal or a greater affinity to
other ailjudlled C8IIe8 i quellioDl which can be
b~ht WitJiin any fixed rnle only by analogy,
and which bold & relation by analcgy to difI'creol
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lilies. It ia by the . of the dift"erent anaJo.
~ that the conte%~the bar ia carried on:
and it is in the compuison, adjnstment, and J'&o

eoociliation of them with 0118 another; in the
diaceming of such distinctions; and in the fram
ing of suCh a determination, as may either save
the various rules aI1eJed ill the C8W1e, or if that
be impo.ible, may IPve up the weaker anaJoc to
the .ronger j that tIie~y and wisdom Ofthe
court are _n and exercisfd. Amongst a th0u
sand instancee of this, we may cite one of general
DOtoriety, in the contest tbet has lately been agi
tated concerning literary property.-The personal
industry which an author expends upoo the c0m
position of his work., bears so near a I'elIeIIlbIance
to that by which every other kind of property is
earned, or de.erved, rn: acquired~tber there
exists .uch a oorreapondency n what ia
created by the atody of man's mind, and the pr0
duction of his labour in any other way of applying
it, that he seems entitlecl to the same exClusive,
a.ignablel and perpetual, right in both; and tbet
right to toe same protection of law. This",..
the analogy eontenaed ilr on one aide. On the
other haniI, a book, as to the author. right in it,
appms aimiIar to an invention of art, as & ma
chine, an engine, a medicine: and since the law
JI'""IIits theBe to be copied, or imitated, except
where an exelusive use or sale is reserved to t6e
inventor by patent, the same liberty should be al
lowed in the publication and aaJe of books. This
was the ana1<Jl[y maintained br the advoeatea of an
0J!m trade. And the competition of thrse oppo
SIte llJJlI10lzies constituted the difficulty of the case,
88 lilr as tlle same was argued, or adjudged, upon
principlea of common Iaw.-Qne example may
serve to illlllltrale our meaning: but whoever takes
ap a volume of Reports, will find most of the ar
~ta it containsl capable of the samee::r.:r.
aItbough the analogiesl it mnat be conf1 , are
aometimea so entangled as not to be eaaily unra
velJed, or even perceived.

Doubtful and obecunl points of law are not
however nearly so numerous as they are appre
hended to be. Out of the multitUde of causes
which, in the course of eacl1 year, are brought to
trial in the metropolis, or upon the circuits, there
are few in whicli any point is reserved for the
judgment of superior eourta. Yet these few con
tain all the doubts with which the law ia~
able: for as to the rest, the uncertainty, as hath
been shown above, is not in the law, Dut in the
~ of human infurmation.

rule are DOt 10 detrimental, u the rule iUeIC ia IJIl
_oabIe·-in criminalp~ it~
~y in .'our of &he priBoner: lOr if a
juror tlnd it~ to IlU'l'eDder to &he obeti
oacy of othera, he will much more re-dily reeip
his opinMJD OIl the Bide of mercy Iban ofcoodem-
nation: in ciYil lIUiY1 it IlIda weight to the direc
Qoa of the jadr j lOr when a conference wi&Jl
ODe another doeiI DOt _ likely to produce

j
ill

the jury, the ear-nt that ia~, U1ey
will natwally cloee their disputes by' a COII1IIIOIl
IIlIbmiIRon to the opinion ilelivenld from the
beDch. However, thenl _ to be Ie. of the
CODCurrence of IIllpUIlte judgment. in &he 8lIlII8
conclUlion, llOIIMquent.ly Ie. .-uaoce that the
COIICluion ia iluDded in reuooa of apparent truth
and justice, than if the decision were left to &

plurality, or to lOme certain majority of voicetl.
The BeCOnd cin:umstance in our colllltitution

which, however it IDly succeed in practice, doN
not~ to have boon suggested by any intelli
gible fitneB8 in the nature of the thing, ill the
choice tbet ill made of the House of l.ArTU u a
court of appeal from every civil court ofJudicature
in the~; and the last also and hi2best ap'"
peolto which the subject can resort. 1'here ap
pears to be~ in the l'OIIRitutiOll of tha&
.-embly j in the eilucation, habita, character, or
profeI8iOllll, of the members who c:omp088 it; in
the mode of their appointment, or tbe right by
which they suc:ceed to their places in it; thaa
should~ them for this anIU0U8 offioe j ex-
cept , that the elevation of their rank and
fortuDe Ords a -=ority apinst the offer and
influence of small bribes. Offioen of the army
and Da?y, courtiers, rwx:Jesisstica j young men
who have just attained the age of twenty-ooe,
and who hs:ve peseed their youth in the dilIIIipatioD
and po.rauita which commonly accompany the
pel I e ~ or inheritance of great fortunes ; 00IJIl
try-pntlemen, occupied in the msnagement of
their estates, or in tbe care of their domestic con
cerns and family interests; the jtreater part of the
llMtlInbly born to their station, tIiat is, placed in it
by chance; moe! of the rest advanced to the peer
age for 1lIll'Vics, and from moQves, utterly uncon
nected with legal erudition :--these men c:omJXlllO
the tribunal to which the constitution entruats
the interpftltation of her laws, and the ultimate
decision of every diapute between her subjecta.
Thele are the men assigned to review judgment.
of law, pronounced ~~ of the protession,
who have s~t their IivM m the study and prac
tice of the~rudenceof their country. Such
ia the order which our aneestonI have established.

There are two peculiarities in the juclicial con- The e1lect only proves the truth of this maxim!..
IIitution of this country, which do not carry with "That when & angle institution is extremely dis
them that evident-e of their propriety which recom- IOIIlUIt from other parts of the system to which it
meuda almost every other part of the system. The belongs, it will always find some way of reoon
ft1IIt of thetIe is the rule which requires that juries ciling Itself to the analogy which governs and pel'
be vlIaRimoue in their verdicts. To expect that vadM the rest." By constantly placing in the
twelve men, taken by lot out of & pl'lllIliecaoull HOQJIll of Lords IJOIIIIl of the moe eminent and
JDUItitude, should agree in their opinion upon experienced Ia~ers in the kingdOln; by calling to
point. oonr-ny dubious, and npon which of: their aid the adVICe of the judges] when any abo
lerI1iDw the wisest judgments might be holden stnct question of law awaits LlIeir dctermina.
in .-peu.; rn: to 8Up~ that any real U7IIJ- tion; by the almost implicit and undisputed de
t&in&ity rn: change of opinion, in the diaoenting ference, which the uninilnned port of the house
jmon, rouId be jJrocured by confin~ them until find it necessary to pay to the learning of their
thry all COtI9l!I1ted to the _ verdict, bespeaks colleagues; the appeal to the HOWIe of Lords be
more of the conceit ofa barbarous age, than of the comes in fact an appeal to the collected wiaclom
JIOIic1 which oouId dictate such an m.titution asIof our supreme t'JOIlrts of~UBtice; receiving indeed
that of juries. Nevertbele., the elfecta of this solemnity, but little pernapa of diroction, from
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the preeenee of the .-bly in which it is heud
and determined.

These, however} even if reall B1t! minute imper
fections. A politician who 8b01l1d Bit down to
delineate a plan for the di8pensation of public JUB
tice, guarded againBt all BCCe88 to inBuence and
corruption, and bringing ~her the eepuate ad
vantage. of knowleilge arid im~ty, would
~ when he had donel that he had been tranB
cribiDg the judicial conetitulionof Edgland. And
it may teach the moet di8contented a.mongst u
to acquieBce in the government of his country,
to re8ect, that the pure, and wiBe, and equal ad
miniBtration of the Ia_, forma the lint end and
bIeMinlI: of BOciaJ union' and that thia bieMing is
enjoyed by him in a pe;.(oction, which he will Bilek
in vain in any other nation of the world.

CHAPTER IX.
Of Grima and Punuhment..

TaB proper end 01 human puniahment is not
the satiSfaction of j uBtice, but the prevention of
c:rimeB. By the eatiBfaction of jllBlice, I !MaD the
retribution of 80 much pain for 80 much llUilt i
which is the diBJll:neation we expect at thebaM
of God, and which we are lICCuBtOmed to consider
.. the order of thingB that perfect jUBtice dictatee
and requiree. In what Bense, or whether with truth
in any Bense, juBtice may be &Bid to demand the
punishment of offenders, I do not now in'lWre:
but I _rt, that this demand is not the motive or
occuion of human punishment. What would it
be to the m~rate, that offence8 went altogether
unpunished, if the impunity of the offenders were
followed by no rlangt!r or prejudice to the common
wealth1 The tear IeBt the eBCIlpe of the criminal
8houid encourage him, or others by his example,
to repeat the IIllJDll crime, or to commit difIilrent
erimes, is the IlOle conaidcmtion which authon
the infliction of P'l!1ishment by human Iawe. Now
that, whatever It be, which is the cauee and end
of the punishment, ought undoubtedJl to regulate
the me&llure of iIB Bevcrity. But thiB cause ap
pears to be founded, not in the guilt of the offender,
but in the nece&lrity of preventing the repetition
of the offence: and hence reaulIB the reaeon, that
crimee are not by any government punished in pro
portion to their guilt, nor in all ca_ ought to be
80, but in proportion to the difficulty and the ne
CClIllity of preventing them. Thu- the BleaIing of
goods privately out uf a 8hop may not, in iIB moral
quality, be more criminal than the Btea1ingof them
out of a house; yet being equally IIflOOMaI'Y and
more difficult to he prevented, the law, in certain
circl1lDlltanceB, denounces against it a Beverer pun
ishmeat. The crime mllS1. be prevented by 80me
mean8 or other i and consequentlyt '!hatever
meana ap~r necessary to thill end, wlletl1er they
be proportionable to the guilt of the criminal or not,
ai'll adopted rightly, because they are adopted upon
the principle which alone jWltifics the infliction of
pumshment at all. From the same consideration it
aJeo follows, that punishment ought not to be em
ployed, much l<.'ss rendered severe, whl'n thecrime
can he prevented by nnyother meana. Punishment
is an evil to which the magiBtrate reeort8 only from
iIB being nCl't'llBllry to the prevrntion of a greater.
I'his 1mC<'IlItity does not exUlt, when the end may
e aUuined, that is, when tho public may be 00-

fended from the effectlI of the crime, by any Gther
expedient. The sanguinary laws which have been
mIide against counterf~ or dirniniahinJI: the
gold coin of the kingdom nught be juBt untn the
inethod of detecting the fmud, by weighinll the
mooey, was introdUced into general usage.' Since
that precaution was practisOO, the8e I&ws have
slept; and an execution under them at this day
would be deemed a IDClI8III'll of unjusti1iable _
verity. The same principle IICCOIIIIIB for a circum
ataDce which has been often censured as an ab
8urdity in the penal IaWI of this and of mo.t
modern nations, namely, thatb~of trust Ill'I
either not punished at all, or punished with lew
rigour than other fraud8.-Wherefore ill it, 80IIIe
have asked, that a violation of confidence, which
~ the guilt, sbou1d mitigate the penalty 'l
This lenity, or rather torbearance, of the Iaw8, U.
founded in the IIIOlIt reasonable .diatinction. A
due circumapection in the choice of the perBOna
whom they trust i caution in limitinl[ the extent
of that trust· or thed:l.~of suSicient secu-
rity JOr the iluthful . of it, will commoniy
21Wd men from injuries this de8cription; and
the law will not intl'rpooIC iIB IIILIICtions to Ilrotect
negligence and credulity, or to supply the pIaoe 0.
doineiItic e&nl and prudence. Tabe convinced
that the law proooed8 entirely~pon this col'Ulidera
tion, we have o~IJ.~ observe, that where the c0n
fidence ill UDavoidabJe,-where \10 practicable vigi
lanre could watch the offender, as in the cue Of
theft committed by a servant in the shop or dwell
ing house of his master, or upon property tewhich
he muBt~y have acceea,-the sentence of
the law ill not 1_ severe, and its execution cam
monly more certain and rigorous, than if \10 t.ru8t
at all had intervened.

It ill in purBU8nce of the same principle, which
pervades indeed the whole 8,stem of pCna1 juri&
prudence, that the facility with which anx 8pecies
of crimes ill perpetrated: has been~y deem
ed a reuon (or Bggravatillg the punishment. Thus,
sheep-stealiDg,liorBlHlealing, the Btealing of cloth
from tenters or bleaching grounds, by our laws,
subject the offenders tosentence of death: not that
the8e crimes are in their nature more heinou- than
many simple feloniea which are punished by im
prieonment or transportation, butbecause the pro
perty, being more exposed, requiree the terror of
capilliI pUDl8hment to protect it. This severity
would be absunl and unjllBt, if the guilt of the of
fender were the immedi&te cause lUld measure of
the punishment· bnt is a consistent and regular
consequence of the 8uppoeition, that the right of
punishment results from the IleCe&ty of prevent
Ing the crime; for if this be the end propo.ed, the
severity of the puniahment muBt be increa-J ill
proportion to the expeJiellC1 and the difficulty of
attaining this end i that is, m a J?rDportion c0m
pounded of the mischief of the cnme, and of the
ease with which it is executed.-The difficulty of
diBcovery is a circumstance to be included in the
IIlIDIC consideration. It constitutes indeed, with
respect to the crime, the facility of which we
speak. By how much therefore the detection of
an offender is more rare Rnd uncertain, by 80 much
the more BIlvcre muBt be the punishment when he
i8 detected. Thu8 tile writing of incendiary letters,
though in ilgelf a Jlf'rniciou8 and alarming injury,
calls for a more condign and exemplary puuish
ment, by the vcry obscurity with which thc crime
ill coQlllliUe<l.
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From the justiee of God, we are taught to look
for a gradation of punishm,ent exactly proportioned
to the guilt of the offender: when therefore, in ....
IIigning the degrees of human pnnis!unf.>nt, we in
tzOdace considerations distinct from that guilt, and
a proportion 80 varied by external cireUDllltance8
that equal~ frequently undergo uneq,;;J
JlllDi-hmenta, or the It. crime the greater: It ill
natural to demand the reason why a different~
IIIIl'e of punishment should be expeeted from God,
and ot-rved by man i why thst rule which belits
the absolute ana perfect jUBtiee'of the Ikity, should
not be the rule which ought to be plll1lUtllfand imi
tated by human laws.-The solution of this diffi
eolty mll8t be sought for in those peeu1iar attri
butes of the Divine nature which distinguish t1Je
diapenations of Supreme Wiadom from the pro
ceedings of human judicature. A being whose
knowledge penetrates every concealment, from the
opel'lltion of whose will no art or iliiiht ean eseape,
and in whose hands punishment 18 mre j such
a Being may conduct the moral government of
m. creation, in the best and m-t manner, by
prollOllDcing a law that every crime shaU finally
receive a pnnishJuent proportioned to the guilt
which it contains, abstracted from a~)' torelgn con
sideration whateveri and may telItity his veracity
to"the~ 01 his jw:1gnlents, by .
this law mto strict execution. But when~
of the public safetv is int1'U8ted to men, whose au
thority over their fuUow-aeatures ill limited by de
fects of power and knowledge j from whOllllutrnoat
Yigilanee and BBgBcity the greatest offendel'8 often
lie hid i whose wisest precautions and speediest
pun;uit may be elnded by artifice or coneealment j
a different neeeasity, a new rnle of proeeedinjr, I'll
sulta from the very imperfeetion of their facultiell.
10 their hands, the uncertainty of punishment
mDl!t be compenaated by the severity. The eue
1ri1h which c:rimes are committed or concealed,
must be counteracted by additional penaltiea and
inereued terrors. The very end for which human
pemment ill established, requires that its regu
IationlIbeadapWd tothe suppreesion ofcrimetl. This
mil, whstever it may do in the plans of Infinite
'W"18dom, does not, in t1Je dellignation of temporal
penaItiea, always coincide wit1J t1Je proportionate
punislnrwmt of guilt.

There are two methods of adminiatering penal
~

The first method a.-igns capital punishment to"oft"_, and inf1iet8 it invariably.
The IIIlCOJld method . ca·tal~nt

to many kinde ofoffenc~:cIt only upon
a f'ew examples of each kind.

The latter of which two methods has been long
adopced in t1JiB country, where, of those who I'll
ceiw sentence ofdeath, scarcely one in ten is exe
cuted. And the prefeft'nce of this to the fonner
method lll!eIIM to be founded in t1Je consideration,
that the sek-ction of proper objeets for capital pun
ishment principally depends upon cireulllBlances,
which, however eBJJY to perceive in each particular
cue after the crime ill committed, it is inIJlOMible
to enumerate or define beforehand i or toll8M!rtmn
lJowpyer with that exaetnesll which is requisite in
Iega1 descriptions. Hence, althoogh it be neceIlllllry
to fix by pmcitoe m1etl of Jaw the Doundary on one
aide, that is, the limit to which the punishment
may be extended i and also thst nothing less than
the authority of too whole legislature lie lIUffered

, to cletermine thatboundary, aDd uaign thelle rules i
S

yet the mitigdion of punishment, the exercise of
lenity, may without danger be intrusted to the exe
cutive magistrate, whl*'! diaeretion will operate
upon those nUJDe!'Oll8, unforeseen, mutable, and
indefinite circumstances, both of the crime and
t1Je eriminal, which constitute or Ijualify t1Je ma
lignitJ of each offence. Without the power of re
IUation lodged in a living authority, eit1Jer some
offenders would eecape capital puniBhment, whom
the publie llllfety required to suffer; or some would
undergo this puniBhment, where it WlllJ neither lie
llllI'VeQnor neeeesary. For if judgment of deat1J
were reserved for one or two species ofcrimas only
(which would probably be the ease if that judg
ment WBB intenOed to be executed without excep
tion,) crimes might oeeur of the most dangerous
example, and accompanied wit1J circumstsnct'8 of
heinous aggravation, which did not full within any
deeeription of otillleee that t1Je laws had made
capital, and which consequentIJ could not reeejye
t1Je puniBhment their own malignity and the pub
lic safety required.-What is wone, it would be
known before-hand, that such crimes ~ht be
committed without danger to the offender slife.
On the other hand, if to reach these JlOMible eases,
th'l whole cJass of offences to which they helonp;
be subjected to pains of death, and no .power of
remitting this severity remain any where, the ex
ecution of the laws will become more sanguinary
t1Jan t1Je public compassion would endure, or than
ill necel8llry to the general security.

The law of England is constructed upon a
different and a better policy. By the number of
atatutea creating capital offences, it sweeps into
the net every crime which, under any possible
circumstances, may merit the I,lunishmcnt ofdeath:
but when the execution of tliis sentence comes to
be lIeliberated upon, a amal1 proportion of each
e111811 are singled out, t1Je general character, or the
peeuliar aggravations 01 whose crimell, render
them fit examples of public justice. By this ex
pedient, few actually suff~r death, whilat the dread
and danger of it hang over the erlmes of many.
The tendemetl8 of ilie law eannot be taken ad
vantage of. The life of the subject is spared BB

tar u the neees&ity of restraint and intimidation
permits j yet no one will adventure upon t1Je com
mission of any enormous crime, from a. know
ledge that t1Je laws have not provided for its
l?~hment. The wisdom and humanity of thiB
design furnish a just exeuse tor the multiplicity
of capital offenees, which the laWII of England are
aeeused of creating beyond those of other COWl

trlelI. The charge of cruelty is answered by ob
serving, that these laws were never IDt'llnt to be
carried into indilleriminate execution; that the
legislature, when it eetabliBhes illo IlUlt and highest
sanctions, truats to the benignity Df the crown 'to
relax their severity BB often 8S eircumatances
appear to palliate tlie offence, or even as often BB

thlMle ein:urnatances of aggravation are wanting
which rendered this rigorous interpoeition neees
aary. Upon this plan, it is enough to vindicate
t1Je lenity of the laws, that B01IUJ instances are to
be found in each el...of capital crimea, which re
quire the restraint of capital punishment., ani! that
thUt reetraint could not be applied without subject
ing the whole elll8ll to the same condemnation.

There ill however one Ilpecies of crimea, the
making of which capital, ean hardlYI I think! be
defended even upon the compreheIl8lve prinetple
just now IItlUed :-1 IIIf'&D that of privately steal·

l2-
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ing from the person. A. overy degree of force is
excluded by the delIcription of the crime, it will
be difficult to asaign an example, where either the
amount or eireUlll8tances of the theft pIare it upon
a level with thoee dangerous attempts to which
the punishment of deatb should be confined. It
will be still more difficult to show, that, without
gross and culpable negligence on the part of the
mJferer, 8I1Ch examples can ever become 80 fre
quent, as to make it nece8lIILI'Y to constitute a clue
of capital offences, of very wide and large extent.

The prerogative of pardon ill properly reserved
to the chief magistrate. The power of suspend
ing the laws is a privile2e of too high a nature to
be committed to many bands, or to thOllC of any
inferior officer in the state. The king also can
best .:ollect the advice by which his resoluUoIlll
should be governed: and is at the same time re
moved at the greateet distance from the inlluence
of private motives. But let this power be de
posited where it will, the exercise of it ought to
be ~ed, not as a favour &0 be yielded to IlO

licitation, granted to friendship, or, least of all} to
be made subservient to the conciliatins or PtitY
iug of political attachments, but u a Judicial act;
u a deliberation to be conducted with the IIIWle

chsracterofimpartiality, with the ..me exact and
diligent attention to the proper merits and cir
c:wnstances of the caae, as that which the judge
upon the bench waa expected to maintain and
sllow in the trial of the prisoner'. guilt. The
qUClltiOns, whether the prisoner be guilty, and
whether, being guilty, he ought to be executed,
are equally questions of public justice. The
adjudication of the I4tter question is u much a
function of magistracy, u the trial of the fonner.
The public welfare 18 interested in both. The
conviction of an offender should depend upon
nothing but the proof of his guilt; .nor the execu
tion of the sentence npon any Uling beside ebe
quality and circumstancee of his crime. It is
necessary to the good onler of society, and to the
reputstion and authority of government, that this
be known and believed to be the cue in -m part
of the proceeding. Which reflectiol18 show, that
the admission ofextrinsic orobli'l.ue considerations,
in dispel18ing the power of pardon, is a crime, in
the authors and advisers of IIIlCh unmerited par
tiality, of the IIlUIle nature with that of corruption
in a Judge.

AggrivatiOl18, which oug!lt- to guide the ma
gistrate inr the selection of objecta of condign
punishmen... are principally these three,-re~
lion, cruelty, combination. The liM two, It is
manifelIt, add to every reuon upon which tile
justice or the necetlllity of rigorous _ures can
be founded i and with respect to the last eireum
8tance, it may be observed, that when thieves and
robbers are once collected into gangs! their violence
becomes more formidable, the conlildemtell more
desperate, and the difficulty ofdefending the pub
lic against their deJlredatiol18 much grettter, than
in the cue of solitary adventurers. Which 8ll

ftral considerations oompoee a distinction that is
properly adYerled to, in deciding upon the fate of
convicted malefactors.

In crimes, however, which are perpetrated by a
multitude, or by a gang, it is proper to separate,
in the punishment, the ringle8der from his fol
lowers the principal from his areomplK-es, and
eYell t\u; JlOrson who struck the blow, broke the
Jed, or firIt enteled the hoIue, fiom th'*' Volho

joined him in the felony j act 80 much on aocouut
of any distinction in the guilt of the offenders, ..
for the sake of casting 1111 obstacle in the way of
such conlroeraciea, by rendering it difficult fOi the
contederates to settle who BhaI.I begin the attaeIt.
or to lind a man amongst their number willing to
expoee hinuielf to greater danger than his ...
lOCiatee. This is another instance in which the
punishment which expediency directs, doe. not
pursue the exact proportion of the crime.

Injuries effected by terror and violence, are~
which it is the lirst and chief concern of lepI g0
vernment to repretlllj because their extent is UD

limited; because no private precautioncan~
the sub'eet againat thew j because they e er
life and' safety as well lUI property j and lutIy
cause they render the condition ofmetywre~
by a senlIE' of personal insecurity. These reuona
do not apply to frauda which CIrcumspection may
prevent; which mWlt wait for opportunity j which
can proceed only to certain limits j and by the
apprehension of which, although theb~ oL
life be incommoded. life itaclf is not made miJera
ble. The appearaitce of this diatizu,tion has led
some humane writers to expre. a wish, that
capital punishments might be confined to am
of violence.

In estimating the comparative malignancy of
crimes of violence, reprd 18 to be had, not only to
thep~ and inlcnJed mischief of the crime, but
to the fright occasioned by the attack, to the general
alarm excited by it in others, and to the co_
quencea which may attend future a~~~of the
same kind. Thus, in aJfuing the ~. nt of
b~rglary, or of breaking into dwel' -h~ by
ruglit, we are to consiiler not onl~ e peril to
which the JnOllt valuable property 18 exposed by
this crime, and which rnay be called Ilie direct
mischief of it, but the danger also of munler in
cue of resistance, or for the IllIlU of prel'cnting
discovery; and the univenal dread with which tOO
silent jlI1d defenceless hours of rest and sleep mllllt
be disturbed, were attempts of this sor. to become
frequent; and which dread alone, even without
the mischief which is the object of it, is not O8ly
a public evil, but allllOllt of all evila the 1D08t in
supportable. Th_ circumstancee place a dif
ference between the breaking into a d~_
house by day, and by night; which difii:rence
obtains m the punishment of the offence by the
law of M.oBes, and i8 probably to be found irr the
judicial codes of 1I1lllIt countries, from the earlieat
ages to the present.

Of fraudS, or of injuries which are e1rected
without force, the most noxious kinda are,
forgeries counterletting or diminiahing of the
coin,~ the stealing of letters in the course at
their conveyance; inasmuch as these practU:ea
tend to deprioe the public of accommodatiODll,
whieh not only improve the conveniencies of 80
cial life, but are _ntial to the prosperity, aDd
even the existence, of commerce. Of these crimN
it may be IlIIid, that although they seem to a1Iect
property alone, the mischief of their operation
does not terminate there. For I"t it be suPllORd,
that the remissn_ or lenity of the law. Mould,
in any country, suffer offenee. of this 80rt to grow
into .uch a frequency, as to render the use of
money, the circulation of bills, or tbe public con
veyance of letters, no longer safe or practicable i
wIUlt would foUow, but that every species of trade
and of activity moat decline under these dia-
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-eemenbl ; the _ of sublUtenoe fail, byIwe shall be brought, probsbly, to agree with the
whicQ the inhabitants of the country are sup- opinion of those who contend that pmjury, in it.
ported; the country itself, where the mtereoUIBe ptlJli.shIoont, especially that which is attempted in
el civil IiJe was so endangered and deft'Clive, be solemn evidence, and in the face of a court of jUB
deeerted; and that, beside the~ and poverty tice, should be placed llpon a level with the IDOBt
which the I~ of employment would produce to ftagitious frauds.
tM illdU8trious and valuable JlRrl of the existing The obtaining of IDOney by secret threatl,
ClOIIImllllily, a rapid depopulation must take pW:e, whether we retzard the difficulty with which the
-=II generation becoming less numerous than the crime is trsccd out, the odious imputations to
!-ti till solitude and bsrrenl1ellll ovelllpl'lllld the which it may lead, or the profligate conspimciea
_; lIIItil a desolation eimiJar to what obtains that are sometimes formed to carry it into execu
.. _y countries of Am, which were once the tion, deserves to be reckoned llIJ1OlIi8l thr. womt
.... civilized and frequented JlIlrtB of the world, slJecies of robbery.
8UClCleed in the pIaoe of crowded cities, ofcultivated Thc f....qucncy of capital cxecutions in this
6eJIk, ef happy and well peopled regions1-When rountry owes it neceBBity to three caU8<'ll j-much
~ we carry rorwards our views to the more Iiberty,~ cities,and the want of a punishment
disCant, hut not I.. certain consequcncetloftbese short 01 death,~ a sufficient degn'e of
crimea, we perceive that, though no living crea- terror. And if the taking aWH)" of the life ofmaJe..
tum be cIeBtroyed by them, yet human lile is di· faetono be IDOre rare in other countries than in
..miabed: that an offence, the particular conae- ours, the I1lIIIlOn will be found in some di1Iprence
qurooe of which deprives only an individual of a in thl'llC articlca. The liberties of a free people,
-u portion of hill property, and which even in and still more the jealousy with which these liber
a. general tenOOney IIfJCID8 to do nothing more ties are watched, and by which they are prescrvod,
thaa ot.cn.ct the enjoyment of certain public permit nol those precautions and restrainta, thnt
caovenieDciell, may neverthelEu, by it.w ultimate mspec!ion, scrutiny, and control, which are l'X
eft"ecY, CODCIude in the laJing waBle of human ercised with success in arbitrary governments.
ui.tenoe. This oheervalion will enable those For example, neither the spirit of the laws, nor
who I'el[lU'd the divine rule of " life for life, and of the people, will suffer the detention Of coniine
blood lOr bIood,» lI.8 the only authorized and ju.... ment of sus~ted persons, without proofs of their
tifiabIe.-ue of capital punishment, to perceive, guilt, which It is often il'nIX-ible to obtain; nor will
wah re&peet to the effects and quality of the ftC- they aUow that IDlllltcrs of families 11l' obliged to
--. a «"'&fer reeemblance than they sup(lO'lC to record and render up a dCflCription of the strangers
eDB& between certain atrocious frauda, and those or inmalcB whom they entertain; nor that an ne
en- wlDeh attack pentonal safety. count be demanded, at the pleuurc of the magis-

In the cue of rorgeries, there aJlpe8J'll a sub- trate, of each man's time, employment, and means
slantial difference between the forgmg of bills of of subsistence j rwr securities to be required when
excbaage, or of securitiee which are circulated, these accounta sppear ullllBlisfactory or dubious j
aDd of wlUch the circulation and currency are nor men to be apprehended upon the mere sug
itaDd to eerv, aDd lBcilitate valuable purpoe<'l1 of gestion of idleness or vagrancy; nor to be con
~; and the rorging of bonds, 1ClllJC8, finftI to certain districta j nor the inhabitants of
~, or of ilUllrumenlB which are nol com- each district to be made responsible for one
~~ from one hand to another; b&- another's behavioufj nor psasportB to be exacted
_ in the rormer cue, credit is nect'lllllU'i1y from aU penons entering or leaving the kingdom:
po10 the signature; and without that credit the least of aU will they tolerate the appcarancc of an
~Ilof such property could not be carried armed force, or ofmiJitary law; or suffer the Btreet8
-. ID' the public utility, sought from it, be at- and public roads to be guarded and ~trolled by
taiDed: in t6e other cue, aU polIIlibility of deceit 80Wiers j or lastly, intrust the police WIth such dia
might he precludod, by a dirilct communication cretionary powem, as may maic sure of the guilty,
between t6e parties, or by due care in the choice however theS'volve the innocent. Theae ex
at their qent., with Iiure interruption to buai· pedient., al h arbitrary and rigorous, are
-, aDd Without clestroyina:, 01' much encumber- many of them e ectual: and in proportion as they
iDg, the u- fOr wlDeh theeii inatruments are cal- render the commiasion or cooeealrueQt of crimN
adated. This distinction I apprehend to be nol more diflicult, they subtract from the nl'CC8Bity of
~ NaI, but preci8e enough to aftord a line of severe punishment.-Greal ciiiu multiply crimet!,
ciVlllioa between rorgeries which as the law now by preaenting easier opportunitit'll, and more in
sta.nds, are a1most umve;;Ily capital, and punished centivcs to libertinism, which in low life is com·
wi&h lIDdiatingnishing eeverity. monty the introductory stage to other enormities;

Perj:.zis another crime, of the same claM and by collecting thievCll and robbers into the same
-eo' . And, when we consider what I&- neighbourhood, which elUlblCll them to form com
fianCe is~y placed upon oaths j that aU munica1ions and confedemclt'll, that increase their
judicial decisions proceed u~ testimony; that art aDd courage, 118 well ns strength and wicked
eem-qurutly there is not a nght that a man po&- ness; but principally by the refuge they afford to
_, of which fiLllle witnC8lll.'l1 may nol deprive viUany, in the means of collCClllment, and of sub
hiDl; that reputation, property, anti life itself, lie sisting in secrecy, which crowded towns supply to
open to the auempts of pmjury; that it may often men of every description. These temptations and
be committed without a possibility of contradie- facilities can only be counteracred by addinjt to
lion at m.covery; that the SUcct'8ll and prevalency the number of capital punishments.-But a third
af this tice tend to introduce the mlltJt grievous cause, which increases the frequency of capital
and fittal injustice into the administration of hu- executions, in England, is, a defect of the laws, in
man a&irs, or IlUeh a distrust of te..timony 118 not being provided with any other punishment
III1I8t create universal embarrassment and con- thnn that of death, sufficiently terrible to keep
lUsioo :-wben we reflfoct upon these miachiefA, offenders in awe. Transportation, whieh is the
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plo~t,or who has been diat-t by the wut
of Lt. When jaiht are once provided for the M:pG
rate confinement of priac;met'll, which both pmpo
aala require, the chOIOO between them may 800Q

be determined by experiellCtl. IT labour be exacted,
I would leave the whole, or a portion, of the earn
ings to the prisoner's ll8Il, aOlf I would delJar him
from any other provision or 8IIpply j that his wb
aiatence, however coarse and penuriowt, may be
proportioned to his diligence, and that he may
lute the advantage of industry \ot[ether with the
toil. I would go further; I woulil IJll!lIlIW'll the
confinement, not by the duration of time, but by
quantity of work, in order both to excite industry,
and to render it more voluntary. But the prin
cipe.! difficulty remains still i namely, how to dill
IXMe of eriminals after theire~t. By •
rule of life, which is perhaps too 10variably and
indiscriminately adhered to, no one will receive a
man or woman out of a jail, into any eerviee or
employment whatel'er. Thill is the COlI1IDOIl
misfortune of public punishment, that they pre
clude the offimder from all honest means of future
support.· It seems incumbent upon tbe state to
aeeure a maintenance to thl*'\ who are willing to
work for it; and yet it is absolutely~ to
divide criminals as tar asunder from one another
as poMible. Whether male prisoners might not,
after the term of their confinement was expired,
be distributed in the count , detained within
certain limits, and emp1o;:l' upon the public
roads j and females be retnitted to the overseers
of country pe.rishe8, to be there furnished with
dwellings, and with the materials and implements
of occupation j-whether by th_, or by what
other methods, it may be poeaible to effect the
two pUrp08ll8 of empWymenl and diaperBion.,
well merits the attention of alI who are anDOUB
to perfect the intemall'lll[u1ation of their country.

7brture is app1ied either to obtain conkseionJl
of guilt, or to exaspel'llte or prolong the pains of
death. No bodily {tuniahment, however excru
ciating or long-continued, receives the DaIJJ8 of
torture, unless it be designed to kill the criminal
by a more lingering deeth; or to extort from him
die discovery of some secret, which is auppoeed to
lie concealed in his breast. TIle quutWn by t0r
ture appears to be equivocal iu ita effects: fir
since extremity of pain, and not any conacious
rteIl8 of remo1'l1e in the miud, {traduces thOlJll ef
fecta: an inuocent man may sink under the tor
ment, lIS well as he who is guilty. The latter has
as much to fear from yielding, as the former. The
inatant and slmost irresistible desire of relief may
draw from one sulterer false accuaatimlll of him
self or others, as it may 80metimee extract the
truth out of another. This ambiguity renders the
use oftorture, as a means of procuring information
in c:riminal proceedings, liable to the risk of griev
ous and irrepe.rable injustice. For which reuonlthough recommended by ancient and genen..l
examplel it has been properly exploded from the
mild and cautious system of penal jurisprudence
established in this country.

Barbarous spectacles or human agony are justly
found fault with, 88 tending to harden and deprue
the public feelings, and to destroy that sympathy

Illntence IIllCOnd in the order of Illverity, appeal'll
to me to lUllIWer the ptll1lOlltl of example very im
perfectly: not only because exile is in reality a
elight punishment to thOlJll who have neither
property, nor friends, nor reputation, nor regular
means of subsistence, at home j anti because their
situation becomes little worse by their crime, than
it was before they committed it; but because the
punishment, whatever it be, is unobeerved and
unknown. A transported con'tict may auJfer
under his sentence, hut his lIIl1feringa are re
momd from the view of his countrymen: his
misery is unseen; his condition strikes no terror
into the minds of thOlJll for whOlle~ and
admonition it was intentled. This chasm In the
aca.Ie of punishment protluces alao two farther
imperfections in the atlminiatration of~ jus
tice j-4he first is, that the same pumahment is
extended to crimea of very different character
and malitrnancy: the secontl, that punishments
IerllU'lltecf by a Itreat interval, are aaaigned to
cr:;;;; hanlly distinguishable in their guilt and
mischief.

The end of punishment is two-fold i~mend
menl, and ezamfle. In the first of the8e, the re
ftn'17l4tion of criminals, little has ever been ef·
lected, and little, I fear, is practicable. From every
-pecies of punishment that has 'hitherto been de
vised, from imprisonment and exile, from pain and
infamy, malelilctors return more hardened in their
crimea, and more instructed. If there be anT thing
that shakes the soul of a confirmed villain, it is the
expectation of approaching deeth. The horrors
of this situation may cause such a wrench in the
mental OrgaDll, as to give them a holding tum:
and I think it probable, that many of thoiJe who
are executed, would, if they were delivered at the
point of death, retain such a remembrance of their
IlllllatiollA, as might preserve them, unless urged
by extreme want, froria relapsing into their former
crimes. But this is an experiment that, from its
nature cannot be repeated often.

Of the rVorming punishments which have not
yet been tried, none promises so much succesa ...
that of MJlila.'7Ilmprisonment, or the confinement
of criminala 10 separate apartments. This im·
provement augmeuts the terror of the punish
ment· eecluded the criminal from the society of
his felIow-priaonel'll, in which society the worse
are sure to corrupt the better; weans him from

. the knowledge of his COIDpe.nions. and from the
love of that turbulent, precarious life in which his
vices had e~ed him: is cakuIated to raise up
in him reftections on the folly of his choice, and
to dblpo&e his mind to suca bitter and continued
penitence, " may protiuce a lasting alteration in
the principles of his conduct.

As avel'llion to labour is the cause from which
haIf of the vioes of low life cIeduce their origiu and
continuance, punishments ought to be contrived
with a view to the conquering of this disposition.
Two opposite expedients have been recommended
for this purpoae; the onc, solitary confinement
with hard labour j the other, solitary confinement
with nothing to do. Both expedienta seek the
lIIUDll end i-40 reconcile the idle to a life of in
dustry. Tne former hopes to effect this by making
labour habitual j the latter, by making idleness in-
stIpportable: and the preference of one method to • " .
tbe other de'lllnds upon the question whether aI Unhl Lb.1 ineonven.ence!Je remedied,llDaU olllm"""

. 'k I 1.•••1. hi If. ' f h' bad perbapo beLler 10 unpunllbed: I do not mesn tbat
man 18 more e y to """",e mae, 0 III own too law Mould exempt tOOm fl'om puni.bment, but thee
~ to work, who has been lICCuatomed to em- prlnte personl abouId be te11der ia IJI'*Clltilll tbena.
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with which the lI1lSringw of our fellow-creatllJ'efl
ought al-J1I to be seen i or, if no effect of tm.
kiJid "'low from them, mey counteract in lOme
meuure their own Ueaign, by Bink~ men's ab
~ of the crime in their COIDIIUBeraUon of
the criminal. But if a mode of execution could be
drYiBed, which would augment the horror of the
punishment, without offending or impai~ the
pahIic senBibility by cruel or uriseemly exhibttiona
Of <leath, it might add IOmething to the efficacy
of the eumJlle: anel, by being reaerved fur a few
lI1rocious c:rtlDN, might a1IO enlarge the lICIlIe of
~nt; an addition to whicli seeDIB want
UII; for, u the matter remains at present/ you
IaaDg a malefactor for a simple robbery, and can
do DO more to the villain who baa poilOned his
ather. Somewhat of the lOr! we have been
dmcribinsc, W8!' the proJlOllll1. ~ot long since ~
INled, of CBIIting mimfereri mto a lien of wild
Iieuta, where tliey would periah in a manner
m-tful to the imagination, yet concealed from
&he~.

lnfaratnU punishmenta are mismanaged in
tID. COl1qtry Witb respect both to the crimelI and
the~ in the finJt place, they ought to
be conftned to oIfences which are boWen in un
&pated and univenal detestation. To condemn
to the piI\ory the author or editor of a libel against
&he lIIaie, who baa rendered himself the favourite
of. party, if not of the J?OOPIe, by the very act for
whiCh he BtaDds there, .. to gratify the offender,
and to expose the law to mocIi:ery and insult. In
the ecoJll1 place; the delinquents who receive
tID. sentence, are for the mOllt part such u have
long ceued either to value reputation, or to fear
.uIuej of whose happiDe88, and of whl*! en
joymena, character mD.keII no part. ThUll the
low ministenI of 1ibertiniBm, the keen of bawd
01' dieorderIy~, are threaten::r=vain witL
a poniahment that affectaa seOBe which they have
DOt; that applitlll101ely to the ilDllginatio~ to the
'riJtue and the pride of human nature. The piI
~y oilier infamous di.Btinction, might be

rightly, and with effect, in the punish
ment of -.ne oflences of hiszher Iile j u of frauds
and peculation in office; 01 collusions and con
mftllCl!8, by whicb the public treuury is de
frauded; 01 breaches of trust; of perjury, and
.ubomatioo of perjury i of the claridestine and
iJrbidden _ Of places; of Jlagrant am- of
8IIlboritl, or negI«t of dnty; and lastly, of cor
ruption m the exercise of confidential or judicial
odireL In all w~h~ the more eIevated wu the
aDoa of the criminal, the more IIigna1 and con
~ would be the triumph of jWltice.

The oe'rl4wy of punish.rntmt is of more con
ElJamce than the severity. Crlmina!ll do not 10
mUch ftBUer thellllle1ves with the lenity of the
EDteDce, u with the bope of escapitll{. They
are Dot 80 apt to compare what they gam by the
crime with what they may suffer from the puniah
-.at,,, to eDCOUlIll{«: theDltlelveB with the chance
or mrJI'ftlment 01' ltigbt. For which nuon, a
ftgiIant magiItncy, an lICCUrate police, a proper
diItributionof force and intelligence, together with
due rewards for the discovery and apprehension
of maIefact.mw, and ao undeviBting impartiality in
c:anying the laws into execution, contribute more
to the restraint and ,nppreaion of~ tho.n
aDJ orioIeDt exacerbatioll8 of punishment. Andl
.. the _ ~t of all contriVllDClell directct.l
til this I!Ud, thole I-D8pl1 are tDOoJt etfectuai which

fncililllte the conviction ofcriminals. The Offt!DC8
of counterfeiting the coin could not be checked
by all the terrors and the utmoBt IIl!verity of law,
whilst the act of coining Wid necetlllllry to be _
lablished by specific proof. The statute which
made poueaion of the implel1K'nts of coining
capital, that is, which coll8titntetl that JlOB86&5ion
complete evidence of the offender's guilt, wu the
first thing that gave force and ('fIiear.y to the de
nuodations of law upon this Bubj,·ct. The Btatute
of Ja/lUlll the First, relative to the munler of b....
lard children which onlains that the conc<'Blmt'nt.
of the birth dtould be deemed inconteBtable proof
of the charge, though a harsh law, was, in like
manner with the former, well calculated to put a
Btop to the crime.

It ill upon the principle of this ob!lervation, that.
I apprehend much hann to bave he('n dOlle to the
community, by the over-lltrained BCrul'ulou.netlll,
or weak timidity, of juries, which ,lemand8 often
8uch proofof a ~risoner's guilt, as the nature and
secrecy of his cnme BCllrce JXlllBibly admit of; and
which holds it the part of a .cifB coDBCience not
to condemn any man, whilst there exista the
minutest poeaibility of his innocence. Any story
they may happen to have heard or read, whether
real or feigned, in which COUN of justice have
been misled by pl'eBl1JDptions of guilt, is enough,
in tbeir minds, to fonnel an acquittal upon, where
~tive proof is wanting. I do not nwan that
Juries should incIuIge conjectures should magnify
sU8'pidons into proofs, or even that they should
wmgh probabilities in golcllCalc8: but when the
preponileration of evidence is BO manifest as to
persuade every private understanding ofthe prison
er's guilt; when it furnishes the degree of credi
bility upon which men decide and oct in aU other
doubta, and which experience hath shown that
they may decide and act upon with suflident
safety i to reject·such proof, from an insinuation of
uncertainty tha~ belongs to all human affairs, and
from a general dread lest the charge of innocent
blood sbould lie at their doors, is a conduct, which,
however natural to a mind stUdiOU8 of ita own
quiet, is authorised by no considerations of recti~

tude or utility. It counteracta the care and damps
the activity of govprnment; it bolds out public
encouragement to villany, by confessing tbe im
JlOIIIIibilitl of bringing villains to justice; and that
specieBo el1cowagement which, u hath been just
now observed, the minds of such men are tDOoJt
apt to entertain and dwell upon.

There are two popular maxiDlB, which seem to.
have a conBiderable inflnence in producing the
injudicioU8 acquitta!ll of which we complain. One
is :_U That eirellD1lllantial evidence fulls short of
positive proof." This _mon, in the unqualified
BeI1lle in which it is applied, is not true. A con
currence of well-anthenticatet.l circwnstanceB com
pose a IItronger ground of B88urance than positive
testimony, unconfirmed by circumstancell, U8ually
affords. Circumatances cannot lie. The conclu
sion a1IO which resulta from them, though deduced
by only probable inference, is commorily more to
be relied uJlOn than the verscity of an unsupported
IlO1itary wltD_. The c1anJlcr of being deceived
is 1-. the actual inBtances 01 deceJ'lion are fewer/
in the one case than the other. What is calletl
positive proof in criminal matters, u where a JIlIP
swears to the ll6l1On of the priIOner, and that he
actoally laW him commit the crime witb which he
is charged, may be founded in the mistake or per-
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.JI11'1 or a single witnea.-Such mistakea, and
lluch perjuries) are not without many e~1lIJ!ples.
Whereas, to IDlJlOlMl upon a court of Justlce a
chain of circu.....tanlial evidence in support of a
filbricated accusation requires such a number of
faille witn_ as aeWom meet ~ether j an union
aI80 of skill and wickedness wmch is still more
rare j and, after all, this species of proof lice much
more open to discussion, and is more likely, if
filIae, to be contmdicted, or to betmy itself by some
unforeseen inconaistency, than that direct proof,
which, being con1ined within the lrnowledge of a
single person, which, appealing to, or standing
coriDected with, no external or collateral circum
lltanee8, is incapable, by ita very aimplicity, of
~ confronted" with opposite probabilitice.

Tne other maxim, which deserves a similar
examination, is this :-" That it is better that ten
guilty persona escape than that one innocent
man should suffer." if by saying it is better, be
meant that it is more for the public advantagez.!he
pto}lI»ition, I think, cannot be maintsined. The
security of civil life, which is easentia! to the value
and the enjoyment of every blt'8lling it contains,
and the interruption of which is followed by uni
versal misery and confusion, is protected ehiefly
by the dread of punishment. The misfortune of
an individual (for sucb may the sufferings, or even
the death, of an innocent person be called when
they are occasioned by no evil intention,) CIUInot
be placed in competition with this object. I do not
contend that the life or safety of the meanest suD
ject ought, in any CIlS8, to be knowingly sacrificed :
DO principle of judicature, DO end ofpunishment,
can ever reqnire that.

But when certain roles of adjudication must
be pursued, when certain degreea of credibility
must be accepted, in order to reach the crimes
with which the public are inft'Sled j courta ofjus·
tice should not be deterred from the application
of these rules by' _y suspicion of danger, or by
the mere pclllIlibility of confounding tire innocent
with the guilty.-Theyought rather to reflect,
that he who falls by a mistaken aentence, may be
considered as falling for his country; whilm he
suffers under the opcmtion of tbose rules, by the
general effect and tendency of which the welfare
of the community is maintained and upholden.

CHAPTER X.
OfRelYfiotu Establi8hfMnU and of Toleration.

"A IlIl:L [GlOUS establishment is no part of
Christisnity: it is only the means of inculcating
it." AlJIODltllt the Jews, thl' righta and offices, the
order, fiunily, and succession of the priesthood,
were marked out by the autbority which declared
the law itself. 'l'heae, therefore. were paru of
the Jewish religion, as well as the mPana of tmns-
miuing it. Not so with the new institution. It
cannot be proved that any form of rhurch-govem
ment was laid down in the Christian, as it had
been in the Jewish Scriptures, with a view of
fixing a constitution for soo'ceding &g1'8; and
which constitutionJ COlIlICquently, the disciplps of
Christianity would evl'ry where, llnd st all times,
by the very law of their ~ligion, be ohliged to
allopt. Certainly, no command for tbis p'urpoae
wr,g delivered by Christ hillll!Clfj and if it be
shown that the apostles onlained bishops and

presbyters amongst their first converts It must be
remembered that deacons also and dea~
were appointed by them, with functions very
dissimilar to any which obtain in the church at
present. The truth seems to have been). that
such offices were at first erected in the vhri&
tian ehurch, as the IZood order, the instrnction,
and the exigencies orthe society at that time re
quired, without any intention, at least without
any declared design, of regulating the appoint
ment, authority, or the distinction, of Cllristian
ministers under future circumatances. This re
serve, if we may so call it, in the Christian Leszie
lalor, is sufficiently accounted for by two consiller
ationa :-First, that no precise constitution llOuld
be framed, whieh would snit with the condition of
Christianity in ita primitive state, and with that
whieh it was to assufne when it should be adnnced
into a national relil!ion: Secondly, that a par
ticular designation or office or authority amongst
'he ministers of the new religion, migbt have 80

interfered with the arrangementa of chil policy. as
to have formed, in some COuntriCll, a considemble
obstacle to the progreas I1JId reception of the reli
gion itself.

The authority therefore of a church~bIish

ment is founded in its utility: and whenever,
upon this principle, we delibemte concerning the
larm, propriety, or compamtive excellency of dif
erent establishments, the siJl~le view under which
we ought to consider any ot them is, that of" a
scheme of instruction i" the single end we ought
to propose by them is, "the preservation and
communicstion of religious knowledge." EVl'ry
other ide'll and every other end, that have been
mixed willi this, as the making of the church an
en¢ne, or even an ally, of the state j converting
it mto the means of stren~heningor diffuRng in
fluence j or regarding it as a support of regal, in
opposition to popular forms of govl'mment i have
served only to debase the institution, and to intro
duce into It numerous corruptiona and abuses.

The notion of a religious establishment com
prehends three things:-il clergy, or an order of
ml'n secludPd from other professiona to attend
upon the offices of religion j a lpgal provision for
tile maintenance of the clergy; and the confining
of that provision to the teachers of a particular
sect of Christianity. If anyone of theae three
things bewan~ If there be no clergy ... amongst
the Q.uakers j or if the cll'rgy have no other pro
vision tban what they derive from the voluntary
contribution of their hearers; Clit if the proviaion
which the 1aW\1 assign to the support of religion
be extended to various sects and denominations of
Christiana j there exists no national religion or
eatablishPd cburch, according to the seIUle which
these tl'rms are usually made to r.onvey. Hl', them
fore, who would defend ecclesiastical establiah
menta, must show the aeparnte utility of th_
three essential J;lllrts of their constitution :-

I. The qllePtion first in order upon thl' subject,
as well as the most fundamental in its importanct',
iII, whether the knowledge and profession of Chris
tianity can he maintained in a counlry without a
cia.. of men sct apart by public authority to the
study anrl tl'aching of religion) and to the conduct
ing of public wOl'8hip j and lor these purposes se
cluded from other employr.t>nta. 1 add this Iaat
circumstance, because in it coDllists, as I take it,
the su1Jstanr~ of the controversy. Now it must
be remembered, that Christianity is an hiI!torical
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rrligion, fouuded in lBctB which Ull related to haW!
~ upon~ which were holden, and
letters 'whicll were written, in a remote ege, and
distant 0lIUJIUy of the world, .. well &8 under a
ItUe of life aDd mannen, and during the pre..
Iency of oPnions, euaIolD8, and imtitutionsl very
aDlike any which Ull found amongst mankind at
~. Moreover, this religion, having been
lint pqbIished in the country of Judea, and Ix-ing
built upon the more ancient rrligion c.f the Jews,
.. nece.arily and intimately connected with the
.am vnitinr, with the history and polity of
that ~~pIe: to which mua be added,
that the of both revelations arr prt'lIerved
in languages which haWl long ceued to Ix- sp<>
Un in any part of the world. Boolul which come
down to lIS from limes 10 rrmote, and under 80

_y~ of unavoidable oboIcurity, cannot, it is
maent, be understood without study and prepa
ration. The~ mllllt be learned. The
various writing. whiCh tbe8e volumes contain,
.... be carefully compared with one another, and
with themselves. What remaine of contemporary
lIIIthon, or of authofll coanected with the age, the
CIlIUJJ&n', or the IIUbjed of bUr s:ripturea, must Ix
perueed and consulted, in order to rnterprel doubt
lUI iInn8 of speech, and to explain alllllllOD8 which
Id!r to objecta or UMg'!S that no Iongt'r exist.
At-. all, the modes of expreuion, the habits of
~ and argumentation, which were then
ill OR, and to which the disCloumea even of in
Ipired teachers were~ adaptt'd, must be
III1IicieDtfy - known, and can only be known at
aD by a due &CCjuaintance with ancient litera
tw'e. And Iutly, to Ntablisb the genuinenellB and
integrity of the canonical s:ripturee tbemeelvea, a
.ma of teBtimony, recognising the notoriety and
Jeeeption of theee books, mllllt be deduced from
lima near to thcJee of their first publication, down
the lIIItUtIlIion of ages throqgh which they have
IIeen transmiued to us. The qualifications ne·
-.y for such reaearcbe- demand, it is confeaaed,
a detJree of leinre, and a kind of education, in
ClIIIIIiate!nt with the exetciae of any other profea
Roo.-Bul bow few are tbenl amongst lhe clergy,
6um whom any thing of this sort can be expected !
how amalI a proportion of their number, wbo
~ likely either to angment the fund of lIlbed
1iIera&ure, or even to collect what is a1noady known!
-To this objection it may be replied, that we
_ many IIOOils to raiBe one flower. In order to
~ a fetO capable of improving and continu
JD« the stock of Christian erudition, leisure and
opportunity must be afforded to great numbers.
Original knowledgoe of tI!ia kinO can never be
Ulliveral; but it ia of the utmost importance, and
it ill~h that there be, ftt all timee, found
_ qualified for such inquiries, and in wb~
IDICUrring and independent conclusion. upon
e.eh 1II1bject, the rest of the Christian community
_y aUe1y cOnfide: whereas, without an order of
deru educated for the PUI'JlOlltl, and led to the
JlIl*CUtion of theee atudie8 by the habita, the
leisure, ~..::.:r:t of. their vocation, it may
weI.I be . Wbetbe1' the learning itself
WGaId not haft been \oat, by which the records
of our faith Ull interpreted and defended. We
llOIItmd, thereiOre, that an order of clergy is ne
-rr to perpetuate the evidences of Revelation,
snd to interpret the ot.:urity of th.- ancient
~ in which the religion is contained. But__ au., which foxma, no doubt, 0DIl deaiJPI of

their imtitution, the more ordinary ofIic:e. at pub
lic teaching, and of conduct:in& public worBhip,
call fOe qualifications not .u~~ to be met wiili
amidst the employments of civil life. It has beQ
acknowledged by MlIDC, who cannot be sllllpCCted
of making UDD~ concetlBions in lilvour of
Ntablishrilenta, "to be barely 'j1Qaibk that a
Jll'rson 'IVbo WIllI DeVer edtre8tea for tbe office
mould scquit himBelf with decmcy as a public
teacher of religion." And that surely must be
a very defective policy whicb truata to ~ilia
for SUCCCllB, when provision is to be maile fur regu·
Iar and general instruction. Little objection to
this argument can be drawn from the example of
the Q.uakers, who, i~ may be aoid, furnish an ex
perimental proof that the worship and profession
of Christianity may be upbolden without a IICpa
rate eJcorgy. These sectaries CWlry where IIUbaiat
in conjunction with a l'l'Jular Ntablisbment. They
have accc>I8 to the wntinga, they profit by the
Iabonn, of the cle1'l!Y.' in common with other Chris
tians. They partJcipate in that genel1ll diffusion
of relillioUli knowledJle, which the constant teach.
ing of a more regular ministry keep! up in the
country: with such aida, and under sucb circnm
stancH, the deteeta of a plan may not be much
felt, although the plan itself be sltogether unJit for
general ilDltation.

2. If then an order of clergy be~, if it
Ix- neceaaary also to seclude them from the em
ploYJ'lf'ntA and profits of other professions, it is
evident th..y ought to be eaabll-d to deriye a main
tenanc... from their own. Now this maintenance
ffiWlt eitber depend upon the voluntary contribn
lions of their hearefll, or arise from revenues ..
signed by authority of law. To the scheme of
voluntary contribution there exists this insur
mountable objection, that few would ultimately
contribute any thing at all. However Ihe zeal of
a sect, or the novelty of a change, might support
such an experiment for a while, no reliance could
be 'placed upon it as a gmeral and permanent pro
vimon. It IS at all times a bad constitution, which
presents temptations of interest in opposition to
the duties of religion j or which makea the oftiee.
of religion expensive to tholle who attend upon
them; or which allows pretences of conscience to
be an excuse fur not ah8ring in a public burthen,
If, by declining to frequent relil!ioua &IlBCmbliea,
men could save their money, ftt tlie laDle time that
they indulged their indolence, and their disinclina
tion to exercises of serioul5J1ellB and reflection; or,
if by dillBenting from the national religion, they
courd be excused from coRtributing to tIie IIUpport
of the ministers of religion j it is 10 be feared that
many would take advantage of the option which
was thus imprudently left open to tbem, and that
this lilx-rty might finally operate to the decay of
virtue, and an lfJ'tlCOverable forgetfull1CllB of all re
ligion in the country. I. there not too much
reason to fear, that, if it were referred to the dis
cretion of each nrighbourhood, wh...ther they would
maintain amonpt them a teacher of religion or
not, many districts would I'Pmain unprovided with
any; that, with tbe difficulties which encumber
every IDC&llore requirin~ tbe oo-operotion of num
beflI, and where each individual of the number baa
an interest secretly pleading against the sueasa of
the measure itself, allBOCiatlons for the support of
Chridtian wonobip and instruction would neither
be' numerous nor long continued? The devout
and pious might lament in vain the -.nt or the
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di8taDce of a religiom .-mbly; they could not BUY dilICu88ion and of great importance. And
form or IDBintain one, without the concurrence whatever we may detemune concerning lIJlllCUIa
of neighbounl who felt neither theit :real nor their live rights and alJstract proprieties, when we IIet
liberafi about the framinlr of an eccIl.'BiuticaIllOIIlIlitution

Fro:;'the difficulty with which congregations adapted to reallil'e, and to the actual state of reli
would be etltabliahed and upheld upon the -W/lU1l- gion in the country, we shall find thia questiOn
tary plan, let ua carry our thollj{hts to the condi- very nearly related to md principally indeed de
tion of those who are to officiate m them. Preach- pendent upon another; namely, U In what way, or
ing, in time, would become a mode of begging. by whom, ought the ministera of religion to be
With what llincerity, or with what dignity, caB a appointed?" lfthespecil'll of patronage be retain
preacher diapense the truthe of Christianity, whoee ed to which we are accuatomed in thia country,
thoughts are perpetuall)'lOlicited to the reflection and which allows private individuals to nominate
how he may increase h.. subscription1 His ela- leachen of religion for districts and congregations
quence, if he~ any, reeembies rather the to which they are absolute stl"lUlgera; without
exhibition of a player who t8 computing the pro1ita lOme test propoeed to the pclllOns nominated, the
of his theatre, than the simplicity of a man who, utmost di8cordancy of relilJioua opinions bight
feelinlI: himself the awful expectatiot\ll af reliltion, arise between the aeveraI teachen and theit re
i8 _ii~ to bring ethel'll to such a sense anaun- spective ~ns. A popish patron might
dlll'standmg of their duty 88 may save their lOuis. appoint a pl'ie8t to say IDlt88 to a congregation oL
Moroover, a Iiule experience of the disposition protestants; an episcopal clllJ'lP'Dl8D be IIOIlt to af
of the common people will in every country inform Jiciate in a pariah of presbytenana; or a presbyte
us, that it is one thing to edify them in Christian rian divine to inveigli agamat the errors ofpc~
knowledge, and another to lfI'Iltify their taste for before an audience of papiat&. The requisition
yehement, impusioned oratoly i ~ he, not only then of 8UJ.:ri~on,or any other teat by which
whose succea, but whose sulJBistence, depends the national religion is JU&lded, may be consider
upon coIIectinl[ and pleasing a crowd, most ~rt ed merely as a restriction upon the exercise oL
10 other arts tlian the acquirement and communi- private patro~. The laws speak to the prift1e
cation of IOber and profitable instruction. For a patron thus :-' Of those whom we have previously
preacher to be thus at the mercy of hia audience; pronounced to be fitly qualified to teacli roIilriori,
to be obli~ to adapt hia doctrines to the pleasure we allow you to select one; but we do DOt BIlow
of a capncioua multitude i to be continually affect- lOU to decide what reliltion shall be etltabftahed
ing a style and manner neither natural to him, m a particular district orthe country; for which
nor agreeable to his judgment i to live in constant deci810n you are no wi8e fitted by any quali
bondlige to tyrannical and insolent directora j are fications which, as a private patron, you may
circumatencee 80 mortifying, not only to the pride hapPen to~. If it be nllCeJl8lll'}' thaI the
of the human heart, but to the virtuous love of in· pomt be determinoo fur the inhabitants by any
dependency, that they are rarely submitted to other will than their ownt~t is sun'ly beUer that
without a sacrifice of principle, and a deprivation it should be determined oy a deliberate 1'N01u
of character j-at least it may be pronounced, that lion of the ielrlsIature, than by the caauaI inclina
a ministry 110 degraded would fall into the lowest tion of an individual, by whom the right is pur
handa: for it would be found impossible to engage ch3Bed, or to whom it devolves as a mere 8e('ular
men of worth and sbility in lIO precarious and inheritance." Wheresoever, therefore, this consti
humiliating a profeaion. tution of patron~e is adopted, a national rel~,

If, in defereuce then to theae reasollJl, it be or the legal preference of one particular religion
admitted, that a legal proviBion for the c1erv, com· to all othera, must aImoat nece&Mrily ar:company iL
puIsory upon th~ who contribute to it, IS expo- But, secondly, let it be sUppoeed that the appomt
ilient; the next question will be, whether this pro- ment of the nuniater of religion W88 in evny parish
vilIion should be confinoo tooneaecl of Christianity, left to the choice of the pariahionen; migJit not
or extended indifferently to a111 Now it should &e thia choice, we ask, be safely exercised without
observedl that this question never can offer itself ita being limited to the teachen of any particular
where tne people are agreed in their reli2ious sect1 The effect of such a liberty must be, that a
opinions i and that it never ought to arise, wnere papist, or a presbyterian, a methooist, a Moravian,
a system may be &amed of doctrines and worahip or an anabaptist, would aucceaeively~~
wide enough to comprehend their disagreement; sion of the pulpit, according all a tIMlJority of the
and which miBht lIBtiafy all, by uniting all in the party happened at each ele<'.tion to prevail.-Now,
articles of theu common lilith, and in a mode of with what 'Violence the contlict would upon every
divine worahip that omits every subject of contra- vacanc,Y be renewed; what bitter animOllitiea would
Yeray or offence. Where such a comprehension be revtved or rather be conlltantly 100 and kept
i8 practicable, the comprehendinlz: religion ought alive, in the neighbourhood; with what uneon·
to be made that of the state. Ifut if this be lie- querable aversion the wacher and hia religion
spaired of; if religious opinions exite, not only I!O would be received by the defeatA'.J party, may be
varioua, but 80 contradictory, as to render it im- foreseen by those who reflect with Iiow much pas
possible to reconcile them to each other, or to any sion every dispute is carried on, in which the
one COllfC88ion of faith, rule of discipline, or form name or religion can be made to mix itself; much
of worship; if, consequently, separate congrega- more where the caUlle il8l'lf is concerned 80 imme
tions and dilli-rent sects must unavoidably con· dialelyas it would be in this. Or, thirdly, if the
tinue in thc country: under such circumstances, state appoint the miniaten of religion, thia conati
whether the laws ought to establish one IleCt in tution will differ liUIe from the establishment of a
preferenee to the rest, that is, whether they ought nationnl religion; for the state will, undoubtedly,
to confer thc provision IlllI<igned to the mainto- a~nt those, and thOllC alone, whoee re~
nan..., of l't'li~ionu~teachel'tl of one syawm opinions, or rather whOlle religious denominations,
of doetrinflll alone, a queatioD of JlllCeII- agree with ita own j un1eM it be thought that any
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thing would be gained to 1'Pligious liberty bT tran....
(erring the choice of the national ~ligion from the
~ature of the country, to the magistrate who
ad"ministl'rs the executive government.-T he only
pIaJi which eeems to I'l'tlder the legal maintenance
of a clergy practicable, without the legal prefer
ence of one sect of Christians to others, is that of
an eXpt'riment which is said to be attempted or
designed in IIOIJlC of the new .tales of North
America. The nature of the plan is thu~ d~ri\)'

ed :-A tax j,o levied upon the inhabitantB for
the general support of religion; .the collector of
the WC>1 goes round with a I'Pgister in his hand,
in which are insnted, at the head of 00 man'y dis
tinct columns, the nameo of the oeveral l'l·hgiou.
.as that are profCSllCt1 in the country. The per
BOD who is called upon for the allSCssrnent, Ill! sobn
.. he has pnid his quotn, subscribe. his name and
the wrn in which of the columns he plen8Cll; amI
the amount of what is collected in each column is
paid over to the minister of that denomination.
In this .cherne it is not left to the option of the
wbjec1, whether he will contribute, or how much
hP &hall contribute, to the maintenance of a ..hria
tian ministry; it is only referred to his choice to
determine by what .ect his contribution .hall
be received. The above arrangement is undoubt
edly the best that has been propooed upon thi.
principle; it bears the appearance of libel'lllity
and,.jUlltice; it may contmn oome solid advan
tages; nevertheless, it labours under inconYeni
moeo which will be found, I think, upon trial, to
oYerOOlanre all its recommendations. It is scarcely
compatible with that whj('h is the first requisite in
an ecclesiastical establishment,-the division of
the country into JlIlrisheo of a commodious extent.
If the parishes be small, arul minioters of every de
nomination be otationed in each, (which the 'plan
ICetII8 to .uppose,) the expense of their mamte
nance will beromc too burthensome a charge for
the country to support. If, to reduce the exVenae,
the district. be enlarged, the pl8.1.·e of a"""mblin~
will oftentimes be too far rt'IllOvro from the resl
dmre of the persons who ought to l'l'80rt to it.
Again: t,he making the pt'<"umary IIUC<:ellIl of the
dilrM't'nt teachers of rt'ligion to depend on the
number and wealth of theu respecti"e followers,
would naturally generate otrires and indecent
jeaIousi,.. 'UIlongst them; as well .. produce a
polemical and proselyting spirit, founded in or
mixed with -.itow. of private gain, which would
!Keh d..praTe the prinripl('lO of the c1prgy, and
distrxt thf' country with endl..... contention•.

The argument, then, by whj('h l'CClesiutical
llItab\i,;lun(>nts art' defendro, proceed. by these
steps:-The knowledlrP and profc...ion of Clm....
tianity, mnnot be uphohlen without a clergy: a
elrrgy cannot he slIpported without a legsl provi
lion; a 1l'l!ll1 provision for the clergy, cannot be
f'omtituteJ without the preference of one sert of
Christians to the rest: and the mnrlu.ion will be
ron....niently satu.fa('\ory in the degree in which the
truth of th vpral propositions ran be made out.

If it be d llWtl expedient to establish a nationnl
1?ligion, that i8 to saY, 01\(' oect in preferenct' toall
ot~l'I; 801ll'' test, br which the leachers of that
Il'ct may be distingUlshed from the teachers of .lif
krent sechl, appra1'll to be on indispensahlp con.....
quenre. The exi!ltenre of slIch an estnhlishment
IUPJX-lI it: the vny notion of a national reiigion
includetI that of a Ietlt.

But this JlfJCetI8ity, whieh is real, hath, acronling
T

to the fashion of human a1Wrs, furnished to aJmo.t
every phurch a pretence for extending, multiplying,
and continuing. such tests hryond what the 0CPIl

sion justified.•'or though some pur)108Cll of onler
and tTdnquillity may he an.wered by th.. l'tltahWIb
ment of Crt'f'<'s and confessions, yet they are at all
times atlended with ...rious inconveniencies: they
ehrek in'luiry; Ihey violate Iibertv; th..y eD8JUlJ'll
the conllCll'nl.'Cll of tho c1ergv, hy hi>lding out temp
tations to p~varication; ho~e"er they nlllYexp~
the persuasion, or be accommodated to the contro
verBles or to the fears of the age in which they are
compo.ed, in pr0cet!8 of time, and by ft'llIOOIl Of the
ehanges which are wont to tsk.. place in the judg
ment of mankind upon religiou. subjC<'l8, IMy
rome at length to contradict the actual opinion. at
th.. church. whose doctrines they profCllll to ron
tBin; and they ollen perpetuate the proscription of
sects, and Ienets, from which any danger has long
CClI8Cl1 to be apprehended.

It may not follow from these ol~l'Ctiona, that!f'tU
and .ubloeril'tions oug~t 10 he abolished: but it f0l
lows, that they ought to be /llDOO as aimple and
easy .. poMible; that Ihey should be adapted, from
time to time, to the varvlllg sentiments anti cir
eumlltances of the church 111 which they are re
ceived; and that th..y should at no time advance
one step farther than oome suholisting nCCNSi~ re
quilt'll. If, for instsllCl', promi...... ofconfonmty to
the riteo, liturgy, and offices of the church, be Inf.
licient to prt'vent confu.ion and diaorder in the
celebration-ofdivine worohip, then such pro~
ou~ht to be accepted in the place of otrieter mb
senptions. If articles of peace, .. they- aM called,
that is, engagementB not to pm>ch certamdoctrine.,
nor to revive certain controversies, would exclude
indect'nt altercation. amonRJll the national clergy,
.. well as llecure to the pub1ic teachi~ of l'1l!igion,
.. much of uniiormity and quiet .. 18 nece.ary
to edification; then confessions of faUlt. ought to
be converted into articles of pesce. In a wom, it
ought to be holden a sufficient reaoon for Mlaxing
the !ermo of aubscriplion, or for dropping any or
all of the articles to be luhocribed, Ihat no pre#ftl
necessity requires the otrictnM18 which I. com
plained of, or that it should be extended to 80 many
points of doctrine.

The division of the country into districts, and
the otationing in each district a teacher of religion,
fonna the substantial part of every church ClItab
litohrnent. The varieties that hav.. been introduced
into the government and discipline of different
churchCtl, arc of inferior importance when c0m
pared with this, in which they all agree. Oft~
economical questions, nono oeemo moM material
than that which h.. hef>n long; agitated in the re
formed churches of Christendom, whether a parity
smon!!"t the clergy, or a di.tinction of olders in
the mini;rtry, be n,ore conducive to the general
pnds of the institution. In favour of that system
which the laws of this counlry have preferred, we
may allege the following l'l'Bsons :-that it IICCUl'1llI

tranquillity nnd subordination amongst the clergy
themsel ves; that it mrrer<ponds with the gradations
of rank in civil life. lin,I provides for the edifica
tion of each rank, hy stationing in P8Ch an orner
of cierI!)' of their own c1o•• an,1 '1unlit.v; and, Iallt1y,
thnt Ihe aamp fund prodnces more effect, both ..
all allurement to men of Inlents 10 enter inlu the
church, ami os n ",jmul"s to Ihe industry of those
who Rre alrewly in it, whendistrihullld intopn-of
different value, than whrn divided into equal.l1afta.

13
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After the IItatc has once lllItablished a particu1ar what in a greater degree condl1Cell to the pahIic
IIJIItem of filith as a national religion, a question welfare.
will soon occur, concerning the treatment and Still it is right U to OOcy God rather than man."
toI8T1ltion of thOlle who disBent from it. This Nothing that we have said encroaches upon the
911elltion 18 properly preceded byanother, conoern- truth of this lI&Cred and undisputed JD8.][UD: the
mg the right which the civil magistmte po_ right of the magistrate to ordain, and the obliga
to interfere in mattelll of religion at all: for, al- tion of the subject to obey, in mattelll of reIigioD.
though this right be acknowledged whilA he is may be very different j and will be 80, as often as
emplO)'ed 801el,! in providing meana of p'ublic in- they lIow from opJ!OMite appreh('naions of the Di
Itruction, it will probably be disputed, ~indeed it vine will. In affiUrs that are properlyofacivil na
ever has been,) when he proceeds to inflict penal- ture, in .. the things that are CIIlIIIU"s," this differ
ties, to impoee restraintl! or incaI8cities, on the ac- ('nee seldom happena. The law authorises the

- count of religious distinctions. They who admit act which it enjoms j Revelation being either silent
DO other just original of civil government, than upon the subject, or referring to the laws of the
what is founded m some stipnJation with its suI>- country, or requiring only that men act by some
jects, are at liberty to contend that the concerna fixed rule, and that this rule be estabJiahed by
of religion were excepted out of the social CODl- competent authority. But when human laWll in
pact j that, in an affaIr which can only be trans- terpose their direction in maUelll of religion, by
8cted between God and a man's own conscience, dictating, for example, the object or the mode or
DO commission or authority was ever delegated to divine wOlllhip j by prohibiting the profession of
the civil magistrate, or could indeed be transferred some articles of l8ith, and by exacting that ofothers,
from the person himself to liny other. We, how- the)' are liable to cJash with what private penona
ever, who have rejected this theory, becaWill we believe to be already settled by precepts of Rm&
cannot discover any actual contract between the lation j or to contradict what God 1iim88It; they
state and the people, and becau8C we cannot allow think, hath declared to be true. In this cue, on
any arbitrary fiction to be made the foundation of whichever side the mistake lies, or whatever plea
real rights and of real obligationa, find oullle1ves the .tate may allege to justify its edict, the sub
precJuiled from this distinction. The reasoning ject rnn have none to excuse hi8 complianoe. The
which deduces the authority of civil government lIlUnC consideration wso points out the distinction,
from the will of God, and which collects that will as to the authority of the state, between temporal.
from public expediency alone, binds us to the un- and spirituals. The magistrate is not to beobeyed
I81erved conclusion, that the jurisdiction of the in temporals more than spirituals, where a repug
magistrate is limited by no conaideration but that nancy is perceivo,d between his commands ariCl
of general utility: in plainer terDl8, that whatever any credited manifeatationa of the Divine will;"
be the IIUbject to be l'Cllu1ated, it is lawful for him but lIUch repllgnancies are much I_likelyto uiBe
to interfere whenever Iiis inteference, in its gene- in oue cue th8n the other. "
ral tendency, appe8l"B to be conducive to the com- When we ~t that it is lawful for the ma
mon interest. ~here is nothing in the nature of gistrale to interfere in religion as often as his in
re~on, as such! which exempts it from the au- terferenee appears to him to conduce, in its~
thonty of the~r,when the safety or welfare tendenc:y, to the publichappinC88 j it may beirgued.
of the community requires his interposition. It from this concession, that since salvation is the
has been aid, indeed, that rel!Bion, pertBining to highest interest ofmankind, and since, COIIIIllCluent.
the intereats of a life to come, lies beyond the pro- Iy, to advance that, is to promote the public hap
vince of civil goTCnunent, the office of which is pinC88 in the best way, and in the jtreIltelIt degnlit.
confined to the affiUn of this life. But in reply m which it can be promoted, it f.»Iows, that it ill
to this o~ection, it may be observed, that wlien not only the ril{ht, 6ut the duty, of every map.
the laws mterfere even m religion, they interfere trate inwsted With supreme power, to enforce upoll
only with temporals j their etreCts terminate, their his subjects the reception of that reJigion which he
power operates only upon those rights and in- deeDl8 most acceptable to God j and to enfon:e it
tereIIts, which conf-Uy belong tothair disposal. by such methods as may a{'pear most ('jfectuaJ fiJr
The act. of the legislature, the eilieta of the prince, the end proJ)OllCd. A popish kin,g, for .':i::;S:;
the 8I!ntence of the judge, cannot aIIOOt mv sal- who should !.clieve that salvation 18 not .
vation: nor do they, without the most absunI out of the precincta of the Roruiah church, would
&mlgIUlcc, pretend to any such power: but they derive a right from our principles (not to.y that
may deprive me of liberty, of property, and even he would be bound by them) to employ the power
of lifo itself, on IlOOOWlt of my religion j .nd how- with which the C'onstitution intrusted hiDi, and
ever I may complain of the injustice of the sen- which power, in absolute monarchies, CODIIIlIIDIIII
tence by which I am" condemned, I cannot allege, thelivessndfortu~ofevery8ubjectoftheem~

that the mqiatrate has tranagressed the boundaries in reducing~ 'pooplewithiri that communion. We
of his jurisiliction; bc=use the property, the iiI>- confC88 that th18 conaequence is inferred from' the
erty, and the life of the subject, may be taken principles we have laid downconcemingthe foun
away b:y the authority of the laws, li,r any reason dation of civil authority, not without the~
which, m the judgment of the legislature, renders blance of a regular deduction: we confeaa also that
such a measure necessary to the common welfare. it is a conclUSIOn which it behovetl us to diMpoae of;
Moreove!J as the p'reeepts of religion may leltu1ate because, if it really follow from our theoll of 10"
all the 0_ of life, or may be 80 conatruoo lUI to vermnent, the theory itself ought to be given up.
extend to all, the exemption of religion from the Now it will be remembered. that the terma ofour
c:ontrol of human laWll might affonI a plea, which propoBition are these :_U Th;t it is lawful for the
would exclude civil government from every autho- magistrate to interfere in the affailll of reJigioo,
!"tY oYer the conduct of its subjects. Religious whenever his interference appears to him to COD
libilrty is, lilte civil liberty, not an immunity from duee, hr its general tendency, to the public~
IfIItlaint, but the being restrained by no law, but Ipinea' Theclauseofu generaJtendency," wbeD



OF RELIGIOUS ESTABLISHMENTS, AND OF TOLERATION. 1.7

By a man who acts with a view to a futme judg.
ment, the authority of a religion is the first thing
inquired after j a religion which wants authority,
with him wants every thing. Since then this au
thority appertains, not to the religion which ill
most commodious,-to the religion which ill mOllt
.ublimt'and efficaclous,-to the religion which ouitII
best with the form, or seemo most calculated to
uphold the power and stability, of civil govern
ment,-but onlJ to that religion whichcomell from
God j we are Justified in pronouncing the tnu
religion, by its very truth, and independently of
all considerations of tendenciee, aptneN, or any
otber internal qualitiee whatever, to be uniftnaIIy
the best. .

From the first proposition followo this inference,
that when the state enabletl its IUbjecta to learn
/lOme IOrm of Christianity, by distn'buting telIeh
en of a religious system th~hout the counby,
and by providing for the malDwnance of th_
Wachers at the public expenoe j that ill, in fewer
wrms, when the laws utabli6h B national religion,
they exercise a power and an interference, which
are likely, in their general tendency, to promote
the inwrest of manKind j for, even .uppoaing the
.peciee of Christianity which the laws patron_
to be erroneous and corrupt, vet when tile option
liee between this religion ana no re1iltion at aD,
(which would be the consequence of reaving the
people without any public meano of inatructioo,
or any regular celebration of the offices of ChJi8:.
tianity,) our proposition teschea us that the former
alternative is constantly to be preferred.

But after the right of the magistrate to eoIablillh
a particular religion hu been, upon this principal,
admitit'd j a doulJt sometimee preeenta iteeIf, .De:
ther the religion which he ought to estab1ilh, be
that which lie himself prof_. or that which he
observee to prevail amongot the majority of tbe
people. Now when we conoider this question
with a view to the formation of a general rule
upon the subject, (which view alone can furniah a
just solution of the doubt,) it must be 8M11IIled to
be an equal chance whether of the two reIigiona
contain more of truth,e-that of the magi8tratet '!that of the people. The chance then that ill leU
to truth being equal upon both SUppositiollllJ the
remaining consideration will be, from whicn ar
rangement more efficacy can be expected j-from
an order of men appointed to teach the people their
own religion, or to convert them to another1 In
my opimon, the advantage liee on the oide of the
former ocheme ; and this opinion, if it be _nted
to, makee it the duty of the magistrate, in the
choice of tho religion which he establisbN, to
consult the faith of the nation, rather than his own.

The case also of diSsenters must be determined
by the principlee just now &tatetl. ToleroHon i.
of two kinds ;-the alIowing to difsenlers the un
molestro profession and E'xercise of their religion,
but with an excluoion from offices of truot and
emolument in the lItate; which ill a partial t0le
ration: and the admittinit them, without diatinc
tion, to all the civil privileges and capacitiee of
other citizens; which Is a compkte toleration.
Theexpediencyoftoleration, and consequently the
right of every citi7.en to demand it. M &r as reJatea
to liberty of conscience, and the claim of being pr0
tected in the frre and oafe prof.....ion of !Wi reIi
p;ion, is deducible from tho 8et:ond of those pmPlJlli·
tiona which we have ilelivered as the groundit of
our conclusions upon the subject. 'fhat~

thit rule ClOIDM to be applied, will be found a Yery
1IipU1kant part of the direction. It ob~thema
~ to reflect, not only wbether tfi'e religion
which he wishes to propagate amongst his suD
jeeta, be that which will 00st -=e their eternal
wellBre j not only, whether the methods he employs
be likelyto efteetuate the e&tablishment of that
TeIiIrion; but aIBo upon tbis fiutber question:
W1iether the kind of intrirence which he is
about to exercise, if it were adopted 88 a common
JlB][im amongHt states and princes, or received lllI

a geneml rule for the conduct of goYemment in
DEtenI of noligion, would, upon the whole, and in
the _ ofinstancee in which bisexample might
be imitated, conduce to the furtherance of human
~ If the IlI8I6strale, for example, should
think that, ahbough the application of his power
might, in the instance concerning which he dl>
'Iiherates, advance the true religion, and together
with it, the bappint'llB of his people, l"t that the
_ engine, in other band., who ~ht 8HOume
• right to IllIe it with the like pretenalns of rea
..... aDd authority that he bimseIf allege.. would
_ frequently shut out truth, and obstruct the
_ of oalvation j he would be bound by this
opinion, lItill admitting public uti1ity to be tne su
~ rule of his conduct, to refrain from expl>
dieDtlI, which whatever particular elfecto he may
expect from them, are, in their general operation,
~ or hmtful. If there be any diflicu!ty
ill die -object, it an- from that which is the
_ of e<rery difliculty in morals j-the oornpeti
tioo of particular and general co~uences j or,
what ill the tIIlJDll thing, the oubmission of one gt>
DIInI1 rule to another rule which is lIti11 more

~ thf"n in mind, that it is the general
tendeDcy of the measure, or, in other woro., the
eIfecta which would arise from the meaaure b&
iDe~y adoTJted, that fixee upon it the cha
:racter of reCtitude or injuatice j we proceed to
iDquire what is the degree and the sort of inwr
iftnce of oecular law. in matterll of religion,
which ue likely to be beneficial to the public
happi-. There are two maximo which will
in a l['ftllIt _ regulate our conclwrions upon
thillieed. The first is, that any form of Chris
tianity .. better than no re1iltion at alI : the oecond,
tha1, of dilferent "yoWlDS of fuith, that is the best
which ill the m-t. The first of theee positions
will banIIy be disputed, when we reflect that
evay lItlCt and modiflcation of Christisnit holds
CIIIl the happin_ and mioery of another1ife, 88

depending cbielly upon the practice of virtue or
or vice in this j and that the distinctions of virtue
IIDd vice are nearly the oame in alI. A person
who acts under the impreMion of theoe hopee an<.l
leaD, though combined with many errors and su
perwtitiono, is more likely to advance both the=u:ppinea and hi. own, than one who is

. Of alI expectation of future account.
The Iattn~tion is founded in the consider
ation, that the principal importonce of reHgion
CCIIIlIiIU in its influence upon the fate and condi·
tion of a future exiatence. This influence b&
bJgw only to that l'Pligion which comes from God.
A poIitica1 religion may he framed, which .haIl
mbmce the purpoees, and describe the <.Iutiee of
/lOtitiraI -=ietv perfectly well j but ifit be not dl>
livered by Gad, wbat II8BIl1'Ilnce dOCol it alford,
that the decioiono of the Divine judgment will
ha~ any ",gaM to the ru1elI which it contains 1
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tion -n. truth, and troth in the ah5tract to be
the lIUpreme perfection of every l\'!igion. The
ad_ment, consequently, and discovery of truth,
is that end to which all regulations concernil1j( re
ligion ought principally to be adopted. Now, every
species of intolerance whIch enjoins sUJ.pre>lllion
and oilence, and every species of pel'l\CCuhon which
enfol'CtW such injunctIons, is adverse III the progress
of truth; forasmuch 88 it C8U~. that to be iiII'd by
one set of men, at one time, which is much bett.cr
and with much more prolJability of Succetl8, left to
the independent and progresshe inquiry of sepa
rate individuals. Truth results from discua&lon
and controversy, and is investigated by the labours
and research.... of private !,el'BOns. Whatever,
therefore, prohibits these, obstructs that industry
and that liberty, which it is the coounon interest
of mankind to promote. In religion, WI in other
IMlbjects, truth, If lcft to itself, wiD a1mOllt always
obtain the ascendency. If different religions be
p~ in the same country, and the minds of
IDel1 remain unfetlcred and unawed by intimi,la
tiona of law, that religion which is foundt'd in
maxints of J"elIIIOn and credibility, WIll gradually
gain over the other to it. I do not mean that men
will formally renounce their ancient religion, but
that they will adopt into it the more rational doc
trill<'8, the improvements and discoveries of the
neighhourihg sect; by which means the worse
religion, without the ceremony of a reformation,
will iJ18E'nsihly usimiJale itself to the better. If
popery, for instance, and protestantism, were per
miut'd to dwell quietly loiIether, papistto might not
become protestants (for tlie name ill commonly the
last thing that is chaJll[ed,·) but they would be
come more enlightenedand mfonned; they would
by little and liule inc.orporate into their creed many
of the tenets of protelltantism, as well as imbibe a
portion of its lI(lirit and moderation.

The justice and expediency of toleration we
found primarily in its conducivenC88 to truth, and
in the ~rior value of truth to that of any other
quality which a religion can poesess: thill is the
principal argument; but there are lOme auxiliary
considerations, too imporlaflt to be omitted. The
eonJi~thesubject to the re~on of tllC state,
is a violation of natural lIberty, and i. an
iutanoe in which constraint is always grievous.
Penecutioo prodUOOll DO sincere conviction, nor
anT real chanlle of opinion; on the contrary, it
witiat.. the puiilic morals, by driving men to pre
nrieation; and commonly endsin a general though
lIeCI'l't infidelity, by imposing, under the name of
Jevealed religion, systema of doctrine which men
llllJ1Ilot believe, and dare not examine: finally, it
disgraces the character, and wounds the reputa
tion of Chriatianity itself, by making it the author
of oppmaaion, cruelty and bloodshed.

Under the idea of re\ilrious toleration, I in
clude the toleration of aJf books of serloWl ar
gumentation: but I deem it no infri~mentof
religious liberty, to restrain the circulation of ridi
cule, invective, and mockery, upon religious su1>
jects; because this sped... of writing applies
lIOieIy to the paasions, Wt'8kens the judgment, and
contaminates the imagination, of ill< readers; hW1
DO tendency whatever to assist either the investi-

• Would we leI the ..... stand, we ml~hl often at-
tnet , .-ilhout their perneivin.. it. much ftea", to
ounst Ulan. If lbe, did pet'Cl'i"e It, lhey would be
trUUta, to .....ne.

galion or the impreNioo of truth : on theoontruy,
whilst it stay-s not to distinguish betwwn the all
thority of different religioD8, it de8troys alike the
influenee of all.

Con..-.,ming the admialion of dissenters from
the ~stabli.hcll religion to offices and employments
in the public senice, (which ill necessary, to ren
der toleration camplde,) douhts have been entel'
tained, with some appearance of reason. It is
JXl"8iWe that such religious opinions may be h0ld
en, lIS are utterly incompatible with the nooeuuy
functions of civil go\'ert1JD{'nt j and which ".Pinions
coll&Cquently disqualify those who mainlaln them
from exercising any share in ita administration.
There have been enthusiWlts who held that Chri&
tianitv hlUl abolish....1 all distinction of property,
and that she enjoins upon her followers a c0m
munity of goods. With what tolerable propriety
could one of this lICCt be appointed a judge or a
magistrate, whOl!C office it is to decide upon ques
tions of private right, and to protect men in the
exclusi"e enjoyment of their property 1 It would
he eqnally ah8urd to intrust a military command
to a (J.uaker, who believCll it to be contrary to the
GOBJ!CI to take up arma. This is possible; the-..
fore It cannot be laid down lUI an univeraal truth,
that rel~on is not, in its nature, a cause which
will justify exclusion from public emplo)-menta.
\Vhcn we ~xamine, however,the Sl'Cl.s of Chria
tisnity which aetually prevail iD the world, we
mUlit confess that, with the single excepti_
of refusing to bear amuo, we find no tenet in any
of them which incapacitates men for the srrvice
of the state. It hW1 indeed been lUl8Crted, that
dillC.ordancy of religions, even supposing each
f('li~on to he free from any errors that aHect the
safl'ty or the ronduct of government, is enough to
render men untit to set together, in public statwo&
But upon what argument, or upon what exp&
rience, is this a......rtion founded 1 I perceive no
reason why men of different religious pcnruuiou
may not 81t upon the same berich, deliberate ill
the llllllle council, or fight in the same I'IUlb, ..
well 08 men of various or oppositeopiniDns lIpoII
any controverted topic of natwal philO8Ophy, hi.
tory, or ethiCll.

There are two CII8ClI in which test-laq U'II
wont to be applied, and in which, if in any, they
may be defended. One is, where two or mom re
ligions are cont.cnding for establillhmeut; and
where there appears no way of putti~ an end to
the contest, but by giving to one religion such a
decided superiority in the legislature and lJOvem.
ment of the country, lIS to secure it against dan
ger from any othM'. I own that I should -m
to this precaution with many SCntples. If the di&
senters from the establishment become a ma,jority
of the people; the establishment itself ought to be
altered or qualified. If there exists amonp the
different sects of the country such a panty of
numbers, interest, and power, lUI to render the
preference of one sect to the 1'elII, and tho choice
of thaa. sect, a matter of hazardous SUCCf'BS, and of
doubtful election, lOme plan similar to that whick
is meditated in North America, and which we
haVB described in a preceding P,Ut of the preaent
chapter, though encumbered With greatdiffiCultiea,
may perhaJlll suit betlcr with this divided state of
public opinion, than any constitution of a na1ioaaI
church whatever. In all other situationa, the _
tablillhment will be strong eoo'!j[h to maintain it
oelf. However, ifa test be applicahle with. juaIice
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lIpllD thiII priDcipIe at all, it 0 ht to be applied
in regal governments, to the chi' magistmtc him
Ie1f, wboee power might otherwise overthrow or
c!uuIl{'l the established religion of the country, in
oppo8ltion to the will and .entiments of the people.

- The -x.nd C&!IC of ull:lUwn. and in which, I
think, the meaaure is more easil;r vindicated, ia
tha1 of a country in which some dlSlllfection to the
aubsiloting gm'ernment happen, to be connected
with certain religious distinctions. The state un
doubtedly bas a right to refuse its power and ill!
confidence to those who seek its destruction.
Wherefore, if the generalitl of any religious sect
entertain dispositions hostile to the constitution,
and if government have no other wa;r of knowing
it. enemies than by the religion whICh they pro
'-, the profC6S0l'lI of that religion may jUlltly be
excluded from offices of tTWIt and authority. But
even here it sbould be observed, that it ito not
agaiDst the religion that Ifovernment shuts it.lI
dOOJll, but again.o;t thOlle political principles, which,
however inile{'l;ool'nt they may be of any article
of religious faith, the members of that e-aDlDlunion
are found in fact to hold. Nor would the legisla
tor make reliJrlous tenets the test of men's mcli
nations toward's the state, if he could discover any
other that was equ:illy certain and notorious.
Thus, if the member'll of the Romiah church, for
the most part adhere to the -interests, or maintain
t1w right, of a foreign pretender to the crown of
these 1r.ingdoms i liud if there he no way of dill
tio(uishing thoee who do from thOolC who do not
Jetam such da~erollB prejudices; government is
well WlllTlUlted m fencing out the whole sect from
llitualiol1lJ of trU&t and power. But even in this
example, it is not to popery that the laws object,
lluttopopery as the rnarkofjacobitism; an equivo
cal indeed and tallacious mark, but the best and per
haps the only one, that can be devised. But then
it iUwuJd be remembered, that as the connexion
between popery and jaoobitism, which is the sole
caUE of sU!lpicion and the sole justification of
those severe and jealOUl! laws which have been
enacted againlJt the profCllllOrB of that religion,
_ accidental in its origin, 80 probably it will be
temponu'y in its duration; and that the8e restric
tinuI ought not to continue one day longer than
IIlIIJ)C Tiaible danger renders them necessary to the
~ of public tranquillity.

After an, it may be asked; Why should not
the IegiaIator direct his test ainst the political
principles themselves which h~wishes to exclude,
IlI1ber than encounter them through the medium
of religious tenets, the only crime and the only
danger of which consist in their preaumed aI
IianOe with the former 1 Why, for example,
8houId a man be required to renounce transub
lIbmtiation, before he Le ac.lmittcd to an office in
the otaIe, when it might seem to be sufficient
that he abjure the pretender 1 There are but two
answers that can he given to the objection which
this qlleStion contaiDS; first, that it is not opinions
which the Ia.... resr, so much as inclinations; anll

lthat political inclinations are not 80 easily detecte<J
by the affirmation or denial of any abHtract pro
pclIIition in politics, as by the discovery of the
religious creed with which they are wont to be
llJIited :-.econdly, that when men renounce their
migion, they commonly quit all connexion with
the membeJ'll of the church which they have left;
IIIlI& church no longer expecting assistanre or
fiieDl"'hip from them: whereas particular persons

. ht insinuate tberwoelves into officee of trua
~ authorit" by subolcribing political assertiona,
and yet retain their predilection for the interests
of the religious sect to which they continued to
belo~. By which meaDll, government would
sometunes find, though it coUld not 8CCUllll the
individual, w hom it had received into its service,
of disaili.'Ction to the civil establishment, yet that,
through him, it had communicated the aid and
influence of a powerful llta.tion to a party who
Were hostile to the constitution. Theae answers,
however, we propo8C rather than defend. The
measure certainl.v cannot be defended at all, n.
rept where the suspected union between certain
obnoxious principles in politics, and certsin teneta
in religion, is nearly uruvel'il8l; in which case, it
makes little difference to the .ubllcriber, whether
the test be religioUl! or political; and the lltala
is somewhat better secured by the one than the
other.

The result of our examination of those general
tendencies, by which every interference of civil
IfOvornment.in matlersof religion ought to be tried,
18 this: U That a comprehensive nahonal religion,
guarded by a few articles of peace; and eonfonnitYJ
together with a legal provisIon for the clergy ot
that religion; and with a complete toleration of all
di8senters from the established church, without
any other limitation or exception, than what 8riae8
from the conjunction of dangerous political diapo
sitious with certain religions tenets; appears to be,
not only the most just and liberal, but the wWe.t
and oafest system, which l\ state can adopt· in
asmuch as it unites the I16veral perfections which
a religioWl constitution ought to aim at ;-liberty
of consciepce, with means of instruction; die
progress of truth, with the peace of society; the
right of private judgment, with the care of the
public safety."

CHAPTER XI.
Of Population and Pro1liBinn; and 'If Agricul

ture and Commerce, cu rubse"ient thereto.

Tm: final view of all rational politics is, to pro
duce the greatest quantity of happiness in a glW'1l
tract of country. The riches, strength, and glory
of nations; the topics which history celebrllte81
and which alone almost engage the p~ aM
p.~the~imtionofmankind;haveno~uo
farther than as they eontribute to this end. When
they interfere with it, they are evils, and not the
less real for the splendour that IUrrounds them.

Second1y; Although we 'Speak of oommunitiel
8ll of I16ntient beiI1l!ll; although we ascribe to
them happineaa anil misery, ilesimt, interesta,
and pas8WDll; nothing really exists or feels but
inditliduala. The hnppillC8S of a people ia made
up of the happiness of single persons j and the
quantit, of happiness ron only be au,gmented by
increasmg the number of the pcrcip:tents, or the
pleasure of their perceptions.

Thirdly: N otwitbstanding that diversity of
condition, especially different degrees of pk-.nty,
freedom, and security, greatly vary the quantity
of happiness enjoyed by the same number of
individuals; and notwithstanding that l'xtreme
cases maJ be found, of human beings so galled
by the ~oum of sln,'ery, that the increase of
numbers is only the amplification of miseryb~
within certain limits, and within thOle • .

13-
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to which civil life is diversified under the tem
perate governments that obtain in Europe, it may
be affirmed, I think, with certainty, that the quan
tity of happiness produced in any given district,
., far depends upon the number of inhabitants,
that, in comparing adjoining periods in the same
country, the collective happiness will be nearly
in the exact proportion of the numbers j that is,
twice the numoor of inhabitanta will produce
double the quantity of happiness: in distant pc
rioda, and different countries under~ c\mnges
or great dissimilitude of ci~ conditIOn, although
the proportion of enjoyment may liLIl much short
of lhe numbers, yet still any considerable excess
of numbel'll will U8ually carry with it a prepon
deration of happiness; that, at least it mey and
ought to be assumed, in all political deliberations

l
tluit a larger portion of happiness ie enjoyea
amongst ten persons, poaseasing the means of
healt1Iy subsistence, than can be produced by
,fln persona, under every advantage of power,
a1Buence, and luxury.

From these principles it follows, that the quan
tity of happiness in a given district, although it is
poaible It may be increased, the number of in
habitants remaining tlle same, is chiefly and most
naturally affected by alteration of the numbers:
that, conBelJuently, the decay of population is the
greatest evil that a state can suffer i and the im
provement of it, the object which ought, in all
countries, to be aimed at, in preferenCe to every
other political purpose whaUloever.

The im~rtance of population, and the supe
riority of u to every othcr national nclvantage,
are points neceasary to be inculcated, and tobe
understood i inasmuch as false estimate8, or fan
taatic notioDll, of national grandeur, are per
petually drawing the attention of state8men and
Iegialators from the care of this, which is, at all
limes, the true and absolute interest of a country:
for which reason, we have stated these points
with unusual formality. We will confess, how
ever, that a competition can seldom arise between
the nclvancement of population and any measure
of BOber utility i because, in the ordinary progreas
of human affairs, whatever, in any way, con
tribute8 to make a people happier, tends to render
them more numerous.

In the fecundity of the huntan, as of every
other species of animals, nature has provided for
an indefinite multiplication. Mankind have in
creased to their present number from a single
pair; the ollBpring of early marriages, in the or
ilinary COIlJ'BC of procreation, do more than replace
the parents: ip countries, and under circum
atanccs very favourahle to subsistence, the popu
lation has been doubled in the space of twenty
yen",; the hamc occasioned by wars, earthquakes,
famine, or pestilence, is W1ually repaired in a short
time.-These indications sufficiently demonstrate
the tendene;r of nature} in the human species, to
• continual merense of Its numbers. It becomes,
therefore, a question that may re3sonnbly be pro
pounded, what are tHe call1!eS which confine or
Check the natural progresa of this multiplication 1
And the answer which first presents itself to the
thoughts of the inquirer is, that the population of
a country must stop when the country can main
tain no more; that is, when the inhabitants are
already BO numerous as to exhaust all the pro
yision which the soil can be made to produce.
Thie, however, though an insuperable bar, will

seldom be found to be tluJt which aetualIyehecl:.
the progre.. of popll1ation in any country of the
worlll i DecaUSC the number of the people he..,
seldom, in any country.J. arrived at thi.I -limit, or
even approached to it. The fertility of the groUBd.
in temJ;l6ratc regions, is capable of being improved
by cultivation to an extent which is unknown;
much, however, berond the state of improvement
in any country in Europe. In oar 0"!Ilz which
holds almost the Iirst J.llace in the knowledge and
encouragement of agnculture, let it only be aup
posed tllat every field in England, of the same
original quality with those in the neighbourhood
of the metropolis, and consequently capable of the
same fertility, were, by a like management, mads
to yield an eqnal produce i and it may be _rted.
I believe with truth, that the quantity of human
provision raised in the island would be increued
five-fold. The two principles, therefore, upon
which population seems primarily tod~ the
fecundity of the species, and the capaClty ";;( the
!!Oil, would in most, perhapa in all countries,
enable it to proceed much farther than it has yet
advanced. The number of marriageable women.
who, in each country, remain 1lllID&rried, afford a
computation how much the agency of nature in
the diffusion of human life is cramped and c0n
tracted i and the quantity of waate, neglected, or
mismanaged surface,-togetherwith a COD1pariacm.
like the preceding;, ofthe cropa raised from the IIOiI
in the neighbeurnood of populous citiea, and un
der a perfect state of cultiVation, with those which
lands of equal or superior quality yield in different
situations,-will show in what proportion the in
~enou8 productions of the earth are capable of
being farther augmented.

The fundamental proposition upon the IIlbjed
of population, which must lluicle every endeavoar
to improve it, and from wliich every concJuailla
concerning it may be deduced, ie this: "Wherever
the commerce between the aexes is I'eIru1nted by
marriage, and a proviaion for that mode of aub
sistence, to which each clasa of the community ill
accustomed, can be procured with _ and C8I'

tainty, there the number of the people will in
crease; and the rapidity, aa well as the extent, of
the increase, will be proportioned to the degree in
which th_ causes exist."

This proposition we will draw out into the Be
veral principles which it contains.

I. First, the proposition asserts the "neoeuity
of confining lhe intercourse of the sexea to the
~e-unioD." It is only in the marriage-union
that tlilS intercourse is sufficiently prolific. Be
side which, family eatablishments alone are fitted
to perpetuate a llUCCCBIlion of generatiOl18. The
offspring of a vague and promiscuous concubinage
are not only feW, IUld liable to perish by neglect,
but are seldom prepared for, or introdocelf into
situations suited to the raising of familiea of tht'ir
own. Hence the advantages ofmarriagea. Now
nature, in the constitution of the sexes, has~
vided a stimulWl which will infallibly secure the
frequeney of marriagea, with all their beneficial
effecta upon the state of population, provided the
male part of the speciea be prohibited from ir
~Iar gratifications. This impul8e, which ie auf
fiCIent to surmount almost every impediment to
marriage, will operate in proportion to the dif
ficulty, expense, danger, or infamYJ ~e BeI1ll6 of
guilt, or thE' fear of punishment, wnicn attend 6
centioua indulgencee. Wherefore, in COlUltrim in
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wbIch~ is bemme 1CU'Cll, it bebmM the
-.r.e 111 watch over the ~bIic morals with in-
-r 8OIicitude; fer notJ1ing but the instinct of
Dal1IIe, under the J'Ntraint of chutity, will induce
meR CO UDdertake the labour, or CODIlllIl1 to the .....
critrJe of penoual liberty and induJseDee, which
the eupport of a &mi!y, in tAllCh ClJlWrNteDCell,

~be acoDd requisite which OlD' propomtion
...... as necetII8I'y to the~of population, ill,
"tile _ aDd certainty with whicn i. 'provision
CIIII be plOC1lM lOr that mode of .ub&i8tence to
which eiicIlclueofthe community.is lICCUlItoJned."
It .. DOt enough that men'. tl4tuTal wanta be
.~; &kat a provision adequte to the real
~ of human life be aUainabIe: habitual
~wa.. become actual wanta; opinion aDd
r..1Iion amurt artic1e8 of ornament and luxury
into -ne. of life. And it Uluet not be ex
JICI*llI from men in general, at leaet in the prellCnt
reJu.ed IItate of molaIs and di8cipline, that they
will enter into . ell which dtigrade their con
dition, reduce~e of J.Mng, dellrive them
or the accommodationll to which they have been
lIIleQea-I, ~ even of tJ- ornameDta or ap
pendqea of rank .nd IItWon which they have
been iaugbl to regard 8JI beIoaging to their birth,
• cJa-, or. prof';'Mion, or place ~ lIOCiety.. The
_ COIMideration, namely, a~ to theu ao-
~ mode of life, which is eo apparent in the
~ order of the ~ple, baa 110 _ inBuence
lIpOI1 the- ranb which ampoae the DI8JI8 of the
ClllJUJlUJlity. The kind aM quality of food and
liquor, the .pecles of habitation, furniture, and
c:Iothiug, to which the oommon people of each
-.my are habituated mllllt be attainable with
_ and certainty,~ JDBI'Iiagee will be suf
fiQently early and geneJal to carry the Ilt'Om'P.M

of population to ita juat extenL It is u{~-t;;
~ that a _lIimpie diet, ruder habitations,
• coaner apparel, would be sulIicient for the pur
poaes aC Jijij i.nd health, or eYen of phyflcal _
and pIeuure. Men will not marry with this en
CllIIJIall&DeDL For inatance: when the common
people of • conntry are aceuatomed to eat a large
proportion of animal food, to drink wine, lpinta,
ir beer, to wear .hoee and atockinp, to dweU in
atone --. they will not marry to live in clay
~ upon rootII and milk, with no other
~ than ekins, or what is~ to d&
fend die tnmk of the hody from the effecta of
aJId; aItboosrh theer Jut may be .U that the sO&
taIIatilIa of 'Bfe and health requiree, or that even
amtribut.e much to animal comfort and enjoy
IIeIIt.

The _, then, and certaintYi
with which the

- can be procured, not bare '1 of .ubsiatence,
bat of that mode ofsubsisting which cUllom hath
in -=h country fllltabliahed, IOlOO the J?Oint upon
which the IItate and progreae of population chit-Bl
~ Now, there are three causea which e\'l
deDtI,. I'efllIIate thiII.~t: the mode itllelf of sub
aiatinIr wlUch prevails in the country; the quan
tityof~ lIIlited to that mode of eubsiatence

lwhich • either rai8ed in the country or importl'd
into it; and, 1utI,., the distribution oftbat{Jroviaion.

TbeR three C81JR8 merit distinct con8lderation.
I. The mode of living which actuaUy obtains in

a country. In China, where the inhabitanta fre
~ the _ shore, or the bank. of large rivel'll,
ad .w.iat in • great measure up.>n fi.h, the
flIPlIlaQaa .. dMcribed to be exceaUve. This pc-

culiarityan-. not~b1y from an, civil act
tBgeII, any care or llOlir.y, any paUicular co~
tution or auperior wiRdom of government; but
sim'ply from hence, that the .peciea of food to
whiCh CllAtom hath reconciled the deeiree and in.
clinations of the inhabitanta, is that which, of aD
othen, .. procured in the greatest abundance,
with the IDOlIt cue and atanda in need of the
least preparation. The netivea of Indoltan beinjr
confined, by the Iawe of their religion, to the uae
of vegetable food, and requiring little except rice.
which the country Ilroducee in plentiful crops j
and food, in warm climatea, compoeing the oilly
want of life; theae countries are popu1oull, under
all the injuriee of a despotic, and the &gltationa
of an unliettled government If aay revolution,!
or what would be caUed perhape refinement at
mannen, ahould l!"nerate in these people a tute
lOr the Besh of animala, similar to what prevaiIa
amongat the Arabian hordes; Ihould introduce
Bocks and herds into grounds which are now c0
vered with com j should tt>acl1 them to accou.nt a
certain portion of this apeciee of food amo~ the
necessarlee of life

J
. the population, from thilI .m

gle change, woul auffer m a few yearll a greU
diminution: and this diminution would foUow, in
.pite of every effort of the laws, or even of any
improvement that might take place in their civil
condition. In Ireland, the simplicity of living
alone, maintains a considerable degree of poplll8
lion, under great defecta of police, induatry. and
commerce.

Under this head, and from a view of theae COlI
siderations, may be understood the true evil and
proper danger of luzuTJI.

LUXURY," it IU{Jpliee employment and pr0
motes induetry, 888istB population. But, then
there is another cOnsequence attending it, which
counteracts and often overbolancee theae advsn
tagea. When, by introducing more superBuitifa
into general receJ?lion, luxury hu rendered the
uaual accommodsl1ons of life more expensive, ar
tificial, and elaborate, the difficulty of maintaiJliq
a family eonformably with the establiahed mode
of living, becomee sreater, and what each man
hu to spare from his pereonal consumption pr0
portionably lesS: the effect of which is, that mar
riages grow IealI frequentl agreeably to the maxim
above IiUd down, and which muet be remembered
as the foundntion of aU our reaaoning upon the
subject, that men \\'ill not marry to rink their
place or condition in eociety, or w fore2o thoee
mdulgencee which their own hBbita, or wliat they
observe IIJIIOnget their equaIs have rendered De
te88llry to their satillfaction. This principle is ap
plicable to every article of diet and dresa, toh-.
furniture, attendance; and this effect wiU be felt
in every class of the community. For instance:
the custom of wearing brood-clOth and fine linen.
repay. the lhephenl and flax-grower, feeds the
manufacturer, enriches the merchant, givee not
I'nly support but existence to multitudeii of Iiuni
liee: hitherto, therefore, the effecta are beneficial j
and were these the onl! elfecta, IIllCh elegancies,
or, if vou pleue to cal them 80, soch lUXUries,
could not be too universal. But here folloWB the
mischief: when once fuhion hath annexed the
use of these articles of d1'll88 to any certain class,
the middling ranks, for example, of the c0m
munity, caeli indi\idual of that rank finda thpm
to be necessaria of life, thllt is, finda himself
obliged to comply with the example of his equall.
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mel to maintain that appearanoe which the cu- from which it ill railed beiDg giYen, will .....
tom of 80ciety require8. This ob\ig8tion CreaU8! patly upon the kind. For inBtance: a pee. at
sueb a demand upon his income, and adds so ground capable of supplying animal food IIlf
mueb to the CQ8t and bunien of a fiunily, u to ficimt for the subsistence of ten penona, would
pot It out of his power to marry, with tile pro&- IUltain, at least, the double of that nl1Blller with
pect of continuing his babilll, 01' M maintaining grain, rool8, and milk. The first I'e8OIII'CIe at....
his piece and situation in the world. We _, in life is in the flesh of wild animals; benc:e the Rum
this descriJllion, the C8118ll which indUCCI men to bers amongst savage nations, compared Wltb the
wute thm Iivee in a barren celibacy j and this tract of country which they IlCtUpy, IlftI univer
e&1bJe1 which impairs tbe very source of popuIa- oally 8IIl&ll; beca\lllll this speciea of provUiOll ..
&ion, II justly placed to the account of luxury. at all otbeno, RUpplied in the slendereat proportion.

It appeal'l, then, that !uzury, considered with The next step WIllI the irlvention of putuntge, 01'
a view to populetion, acts by two oppoeite effects j the rearing of flocks and herds of tame animala:
and it 100mB probable that there exists a point in this alteration added to the stock of proviloion
tbe scale, to wbich luxury may WlCend, or to whieb much. But the lD8t and principal impl"OVemt'Dt
the wanlll of mankind may be multiplied with ad- W1l8 to follow i namely, tillage, or the artificial
"anlalre to the community,and beyond whieb the production of com, esculent plants, and roola.
prejuiIicial consequences begin to preponderate. Tbis discovery, whilst it changed the 9uality of
The detennination of this point, though it..... human food, augmented the quantity m a YUt
sume the form of an aritbmetlcal problem, depends proportion. So tar sa the state of ~ulation •
upon circumstanrefl too numerous, intricate, and governed and limited by tile quantity 01 provision,
uildefined, to sdmit of a precilIe soIutioo. How- perhaps there is no lingle call1le that afJecta it 80
ever, from what has been observed concerning jlOWPrfuUy, u the kind and quality of food which
the tendency of luxury to diminish marriages, chance or lIll8ge hath introdueed into a country.
In whicb tendency the evil of it reside8, the fol- In England, notwithstanding tbe pmduce of the
lowing general conclusionl may be eetablished:- soil has been, of late, considerably increued, by

btl That, of different kinds of luxury, those the enclosure of wutes, and the adopUon, is
are tile most innocent whieb afford employment many plooes, of a more lIUCOtt'Ilful husbandry, y.
to the greatest number of artists and manufito- we do not obeerve a corresponding addition to the
turers; or thOleI in other wordto, in which the munber of inhabitanta i the reason of whieb ap
price of the worIC bears the greatest proportion to r-rs to me to be, the more general conaumptiaD
that of the raw material.-Thus, luxury in dress of animal food llJIlOIl,l[IIt us. Many ranka ofpeo
or furniture, is universally preferable to luxury in pie whOlle ordinary diet waa, in the lut cetltury,
eating, beca\lllll the articles which constitute the prepared almost entirely from milk, roola, ana
one, are more the production of buman art and vegetables, now require every day a conlliderable
industryl..than tbOlle which supply tbe other. portion of the flesh of animals. Hence a gr.t

2dly, That it is the diffunnn, rather than the part of tbe richM lends of the country rue COD
degres of luxury, which is to be dreaded 81 a DB- verted to Jllll!IUrsge. Much aiIo of the bI'ead-eora.
tionaI evil. The mischief of luxury consislll, 88 which went directly to the nourishment of human
we bave IlCen, in the obstruction which it fol'lIUl bodies, now only contributeB to it by liltteaing the
to· marriage. Now it is only a small part of the flesh of aheep and oxeD. The nwa and vo1luDe
people tbat the higber ranks in any country com- of provisions are hereby diminished; and whali
pose; for whicb reason, the facility or the difficulty gained in tbe melioration of the ""iI, is Jo.t in the
of supportill3 the expense of their station, and the quality of the produce. Tbis considrrstion te.ches
conSequent mcrease or diminution of marringea us, that tillage, as an object of national care aIIII
among them, will influence tbe state of popula- encouragement, is universally preferable to pu
tion but Iiule. So lonp; 88 the prevalencyof luxury torage, bec.ause the kind of provWoIl which it
III confined to a few of elevated rank, much of the vields, goes much further in the IRI8teDtatioo of
benefit is felt, and liule of the inconveniency. human life. Tillage is also recommended by thilI
But wben the imitation of the same manner de- additional advantage, tbat it affords employment
IICCnds, Q.lI it always will do, into the ID8lIll of the to a much more numerous peuantry. Indeed,
people; when it advances the requisitea of lhing, puturage seems to be the art of a nation, either
beyond what it adds to men's abilities to purchase lmJll'rfectly civiliud, 88 are many of the trit
them j then it is that luxury checks the fOrmation which cultivate it in tbe internal parta of Aaiaj
of tamihea, in a degree that ought to alarm the or of a nation, like Spain, declining from ill .am-
public fears. mit by luxury and inactivity.

3dly, Tbat the condition most fuvourablo to The kind and quality of provision, toszether
population Is that of a laborious, frugal people, with the exwnt and capncily of the BOir from
ministeringtothedrmandsofanopuJent,luxuriou8 which it is ruillt'd, being the same; the quantity
nlltion; because this situation, whilst it leaves procured will principally dep<'nd upon two dream
them every advantage of luxury, exempts them stanc('S,-the ability of the occupier, IlDd the en
from the evils wbich naturally accompany its ad- couragement which he reeeiv('8. The greatnt
mi88ion into any country. mi.fortunc of a country is an indigent tenantry.

II. Next to the mode of living, we are to con- Whawver be tbe nntive advantagea of the lIOil, 01'

Bider II the quantity of provision Roiled to that even the skill and. industry of the occupier, the
mode, whieb is either raised in the counlrv, or want ofa sufficient capital confines every plan, ..
imported into it:" for this is the order in which well 88 crippll'8 and weakens evrry operation of
we auigned the cause. of population, and under- husbandry. This evil is fdt, wbere agricuIture
took to treat of them. Now, if we measure the is accounted a servile or m<'Bn employment; where
quantity of rrovision by tbe number of hUinan furms are extremely subdividt-d and badly fm
bodies it wil support in due health and vip;our nished with hnlritationo; where kaBe& are un
thiB quantity, the extcr;t and quality of the soil known, or are of .l:Grt or preeariou8 dUl'lltiaD.



however it may come in aid of another principle,
however it moy oceasionaJly qualify the rigour, or
supply the imperfection, of an established mIe of
distribution, can never itself become that rule or
principle i becaWlO men will not work to give the
produce of their Iahour away.-Moreover, lba
only equivalents tIIat can be offered in exchange
for provision are TJ01l'tT and laQaur. All property
it! p<JtDer. What we caU property in land, is th"
power to use it, and to exclude othelB from the
IISC. Money is the representative of ptn«r, 110
eaUBe it is convertible into power: the value of
it consists in its faculty of procuring power over
things and persons. Bllt P01D£T which l'eIIIl1tIl
from civil conventions (and of this kind is wbat
we calJ a man's fortune or estate,) is nllCellll:U'ily
confined to a few, and is withal 800fl exhauated :
whereas the capacity of labour is every man'.
natural posse9I!ion, and com~ a constant and
renewing fund. The hire, therefore, or produce
of personal industry, is that which the buLlr. of
every community must bring to market) in ex
change for the means of subsistence; In other
words, employment must, in every country, be the
medium of distribution, and the source of supply
to individuals. But wben we consider the pro
duction snd distribution of pro\ision, S8 distind
from, and independent of, each other; when, sup
posing the same quantity to be produced, WI!
mquire in what way, or according to what rule,
it may be distributed; we are led to a conception
of the subject not at sl1 agreeahle to truth and
reality j for, in truth and reality, though provision
must be produred bcrore it be distributed, yet the
production dependn. in a ~reat mClllJure) upon the
i1istribution. The quantIty of proviSlon raised
out of the ground, 90 far a8 the raising of it
requires human art or labour, will e\1dently be
regulated I>y the demand: the demand, or

l
in other

words, the price and sale, being that which alone
rewards the care, or excites the dili~ence, of the
huaLandman. But the sale of proVISion dependa
upon the number, not of thoee who want, but of
those who have something 10 offer in return for
what they want j not of those who would consume,
hut of those who can buy; thnt is, upon the num
ber of those who have the fruits of some other
kind of industry to tender in exehnngr for what
~ stand in need of from the produelion of the

OJ' POPULATION, AND PROVISION.

W"~ relIpIlCt to the _ragemenl of hllllbandryj
Ia. dIiB, as in every other employment, the true re
ward of indumy is in the price and we of the
PIOduce.-The exclUBive right to the produce, is
£be oaty incitement which acts constantly and
1IIIiwuswUy j the only &pring which keeps hu
_ labour in motion. All therefore that the
.... caD do, is to -=e this rl.ght to the o=Ipier
vi the ground; that is, to constitute such a system

• vi tenure, tlBt the full and entire advantage of
8W!rY impro.-ement go to the benefit of the im
pI'lmll; that every man work for himself, and not
lOr aoother; and that no one share in the profit
who dos not B!!8ist in the production. By the
.....pier I here 1DelUI, not 90 moeh the person
who periimns the work, as him who procures the
IiaIloU lUld directs the IIIlIDllgeJDent: and I ron
Iider the ....hole profit lIlI receiud by the oceupier,
when the occupier is benefited by the whole
9Blue of what is produced, which is the cue with
Ihe le!lant who pays a fixed rent for the use of
\aDd, no Jeg than with the proprietor who hokls
it .. his OWIL The one has the same interest in
the produce, and in the adYl1Dtage of every im-

5 t, IbI the other. Likewise the proprietor,
h he grant out his estate to Jilrin, may be

WI the occupier, insomuch Q8 he regu
IIIea tbe occupation by the choice, superintend
ency, and encouragement, of his tenants, by the
dioposition of hid la.itds, by erecting buildings, pro
widing aeeommodatiOllll, by prescribing corulitions,
«~ implements snd materials of improve
ment j and IS entitled, by the mIe of public expe
diency .bove mentioned, to receh'Cl in the advance
vi bill rent, 11 share of the benebt which arises
hm the ineftoased produce of his estate. The
'IiaIation of this funrlamentaI maxim of agrarisn
policy ecJIJlItitutes the chief objection to the Iiolding
or Ianda 11:>- the state, by the king, by corpomte
bodies, by private pelMKl9 in right of their offiC<'t!
«beDe6ces. The inconveniency to the public
an.e. not 80 much from the unalienable quality of
tanda thUll holden in perpetuity, as from hence i
\bat propridolB of this description seldom con
tribute much either of attention or expense to the
cultivation of their estate8, yet claim, by the rent,
a ahare in the profit of every improvement thllt is
IIIBde upon them. This complaint can only be
obYiated by "long 1_ at a fixed rent," which::Jr a large portion of the interest to thoee who

Y conduct the cultivation. The saDIe obo We see, therefore, the ronnection Iwtween po-
jection is applicable to the holding of lands by puJation and employment. Employment aftileta,
Iftign proprietors, and in 90100 degree to estates population" directly," as it affords the only me
vi too great extent being p1aeed in the llBme dium of distribution by which individuals can
bmda. •. ' ..obtsin from the common otork a supply for the

III Beside the production of provision, there wants of Lheir fllmilies: it affects popufation, "in
ft!IIIaim to be considered the D18TRlBUTION.-It is directly," as it augments the 'ltock itself of provi
In "Bin that provisions abound in the count~, sion, in the only way by which the production of
unlea I be able to obtsin a share of them. ThIS it can be effectuaUy eneoumged,-by furnishing
n:6eetion belongs to every individual. The p1eno/ purehllSCrs. No man can purchase without an
of pnl"ision prixlured, the quantit.Y. of the pobhc equivalent i and that equivalent, hy the generaJity:
Itoclt a1J"ords aubsistence to indiVIduals, and en- of the people, must in every country be deriveil
eooragement to the fonnation of families, only in from employment. And upon this basis is found
JIf'OPOrtion as it is dis~d, that is, in propor- I'd the public bencfit of trade, that is to say, its
tien 8:1 thf'R individuals are allowed to draw from sut-rviencv to population, in which ilto only real
it a mpply of their own wants. The distribution, utility conm!lts. Of that industry, and of those
~re, beromes of equ:tl consequence to ,POpu- arts llr.d bmnches oftrnde, which an' emplo)·ed in
Iation with the prodtu:tion.-Now there 19 but the production, conveyanre, and preparation, of
CIIIC principle of distribution that can ever become any principal species of humnn food, <tI; of the
anh-erIllll, namely, the principle of "exchange i" busincBB of the hUR1'lDdman, the blltche~
or, in other words, that every man have sornetliing brewer, com merchant, &c. we aeknowl the
'0 ,m, in mum for wlwt he wants. Bounty, nCOCll!lity: Iikewi3c of thnse mlllurliu:t1Jrell •

U
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furnish us witb warm clothing, convenient habi
tatiOWl, domestic utensils, BlI of the weaver, tailor,
lIInith. carJ.M!nter, &e. we perceive (in climat"",
however, Iilr.e ours, removed at a distance from the
lun,) the conduci.veneBll to population, by their
renifering human tile more hea1thy, vigorous, and
comfortable. But not one half the occupations
which compose the trade of Europe, 1811 within
either of these descriptioWl. Perhaps tWl>-thirds
of the manufacturers in England are employed
upon micl"" of confeaaed luxury, ornament, or
splendour j in the superliuous embellishment of
some articles which ate useful in their kind, or
upon others which have no conceivable use or
value but what is founded in caprice or fashion.
What can be lese nece>llIllt')' or Ie&; connected \Vith
the sustentation of human life, than the whole
produce of the Bilk, lace, and plate manufac
tory 1 yet what multitudes labour in the dillcrent
branches of these arts! What can be imagined
more capricious than the fondness for toOOcco and
InufTl yet how many various occupations, and
how many thousand. in each, are set at work in
administering to this frivolous gratification! Con
cerning trades of this kind, (and this kind com
prebends more than half the trades that are exer
cised,) it may fairly be asked, "How

J
since they

add nothing to the stock of provioion, 0 they tend
to incremoe the number of the ~ple1" Weare
taught to say of trade, "that It maintains multi
tudell;" but by what means does it maintain
them, when it produces nothing upon which the
.upport of human life depend.1-ln like manner
with respect to foreign commerce; of that mer
chandiBe which brings the neceesaries of life into
• country, which importa, for example, corn, or
eatt.le, or cloth, or fuel, we allow the tendency to
advance \lOpulation, because it increasee the stock
of provisIon by which the people are subsisted.
But this effect of foreign commerce is BO little seen
in our own country, that I believe, it may be af
tinned of Great Britain, what Bishop Berkley said
of a neighbouring island, that, if it were encom
IJIIB8ed with a wall of bl"llSll fifty cubits high, the
country might maintain the same number of in
habitants that fiud subsistence in it at present;
and that every necessary, and even every real
comfurt and accommodatIon of human life, might
be IUpplied in as great abundance as they now are.
Here, therefore! BlI before, we may IiIirly ask, by
what operation it is, that foreign commerce, which
brinsa into the country no one article of human
.ubeistence, promotes the multiplication of human
lifel

The answer of this inquiry, will be contained in
the discuasion of another, viz:

Since the soil will maintain manv more than
it can employ, what must be done, supposing the
country to be full, with the remainder of the in
habitants 1 They who, by the rules of partition,
(and I10IDll .uch ml18t be established in every
country,) are entitled to the land; and they who,
by thelllabour upon the soil, acquire a right in its
produce, will not part with their property for
nothinlr; or, rather, they will no longer raise from
the 80Uwhat they can neither use thelI18t'lves, nor
excha~ for what they want. Or, lastly, if these
W(.'1'll willing to distribute what they could spare
of the provision which the ground yielded, to
others who had no shal'll or coneern in the prl>
vertyor cultivation of it, yet still the lOO6t enor
moualniachielil would eWlue, from great numbere

remaining unemployed. The idIeueaI of0IIe half
of the commumty would overwhelm the whole
with confusion and disorder. One only way pre
sents itseU' of removing the difficulty which thia
question states, and which is simply thia: that
they, whOllC work is not wanted, nor can be em
plo)'edt in tbe raising of provision out of the
ground, convert their hands and ingenuity to the
fabrication of articles which may gratify and re
quite thOlle who are 80 employed, or who by the
dhision of lands in the counttr, are entitled to
the exclusive posaession of certaln parte of them.
By this contrivance, aU things proceed well. The
occupier of the ground raillCll from it the utmoat
that he caiJ procure, because he is repaid lOr what
he can spare by something else which he wanta,
or with which he ill pleaseJ: the artist or manufao.
turer, though he have neither any prol,'l'rty in the
BOil, nor any concern in its cultivation 18 regularly
supplied With the produce, because \;;; giveR, ill
exchange for what he ltands in need of, IlODlething
upon which the receiver places an equal value:
and the community is kept quiet, while both
.ides are engaged in theIr respective occupa
tions.

II appears, then, that the busin_ of one half
of mankind is, to set the other halfat work; that
is, to provide articles which, by tempting the
deaires, may stimulate the industry, and call forth
the activity, of those upon the exertion of whoae
industry, and the apphcation of w!wee IiJcuItim,
the production of human provision depends. A.
certain portion only of human labour is, or can be
produetir:e; the real is ilUtnlwuntal;-bothequal
ly necessary, though the one have no other object
than to excite the other. It appeara aIao, that it
signifiCll nothing, as to the main purpose of trade,
how superfluous the articles which it fumillbea ale;
whether the want of them be real or~;
whether it be founded in nature, or in opinion 11l
fashion, habit, or emulation: it is enough that ih;J
be actually desired and BOught after. Flouriahing
cities are raised and supponro by trading in t9
bacco; populous towns .ubsist by the manuQ
tory of ribend.. A watch may be a very unne
CC8llllry appendage to the dretlll of a peasant j yet
if the peasant will till the ground in order to 0b
tain a watch, the true design of trade is IlI1llwered:
and the watehmaker; wbile he polishes the cue,
or files the whecla 01 his machirie, is contributing
to the production of com BlI effectually, though
not BO directly, BlI if he handled the spade or
held the plough. The use of tobacco has heeD
mentioned already, not onfy BlI an aclmow1edglld
.uperfluity.. but BlI alfordinp; a remarkable example
of the capnce of human appetite: yet if the .6Bber
man will ply hi. nets, or the mariner fetch rial
from fore~ countries, in order to procure to
himself thl8 indulgence, the market is 1Upp!jed
with two important articles of pro,.ision, 6, the
instrumentality of a merehandise which has 110

other apparent use than the grati1ication at &
vitiated palate.

But it may come to jIll1II1 that the huabandman,
land-owner, or whoever he be that is entiled to
the produce of the llOil, will no longer exchange it
for what the manuliJ.cturer hu to ofter. He.
already supplied to the extent of hi. desirea. For
instance, he wants no more cloth; he wiD 110
longer therefore give the weaver com in return
for the produce ofhi. 1001118: but he would readily
give it for tea, or lOr wine. When the __wee
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&Dds this to be the case, he has nothing to do but ed with one kind of maaufacture, It renews the
to -end his cloth abroad, in exchange for lea or demand by converting it into another: but it is in
b wine, which he lIldy barter for tbat provision ferior to the tormer, as It I'romotea this end by one
wbicll the offer of his cloth will no longer procure. side only of the bargain,-by wbat it csrrill8 oul
The circulation is thus revived: and the benefit -The lad, the lowest, and mOllt disadvlllltageoua
ef the discovery ill, that, whereas the number of species of commerce, is the exportation oj raw
_>ere, who eouId find SUb8isteRce from their Illsterials in return for wrought goodJl: as when
employment, was bem limited by the consump- wool is tl4!nt abroad to purchase velvets; hides or
tion of cloth in the eeuntry, that number is now Ipeltry, to procure shoes, \""llI, or linen cloth. This
augmented, in FpoItion to the dp,mand for tea trade is untilvourable to population, because it
tod wille. This is the principle of ftrreign 00fU- leavPH no room or demand tor employment, eithr.r
_ In the magnitnde and complexity of the in what it takes out of the country, or in what it
machine, the principle of motion is 8Ometm_ Io8t brings into it. Its operation on both aidea ioI
Gr ~rved i but it is always aimple and the noxious. By illl exports, it diminishes the very
-.me, to whate't'er extent it may be divenified subject upon which the industry of the inhabit.
tod CIl1arI!M in its operation. anlll ought to be exercised i by its imports, it lee-

The eft'ecL of trade upon agricultme, the process &ens the encouragement of that industry, in the
of which we have been endeavouring to describe, aame proportion that it auppliea the consumption
ioI Tilible in the neighbourhood of trading towns, of the country with thel'roduce offoreign labour.
and in those disui<:ts which carry OR a communi- Of diffen'nt branches 0 11l4nufactory, thoee llJ'll.

calion with the markets of trading towne. The in their nature, the moat beneficial, in which the
m-t-ndmen are busy and skilful; the peaao.ntry price of the wrought article exceeds in the highest
iaborioua i the land is managed to the best advan- proportion that ot the raw material: fur this exc:eea
.; and double the quantity ef com or herbage measures the quantity of employment, or, in other
(articles wbi"h are ultiIllaWly mnvertc<l into hu- words, the number of manufacturers, which each
man ~~n) nW!ed from <it, of wbat the same branch .ustains. The produce of the ground •
mil11"Ida in remoter and IDOre neglected parta of never the IIlO8t advantageous article of fureign
the eountry. Wherever a thriving manufactory commerce. Uooer a pertect atate oflublic econ
1iDdB means to establiah itself, a new vegetation omy, the soil of the country ahoul be~~~
IIpringa up around il Ihelieve it is tnle that agri- solely to the raising of provislona for the . .
eulture never arrivElB a\ any considerable, much ants, and its trade be aupplied by their industry.
1MB at Us highest,~ of perfection, where it is A nation will never reach its proper extenl of
not~ with trade j that is, where the de- population, 80 long as i~ principal COlllllll!re6 con
maud .for the proituce.~ not increaaetl by the con- aista!o th~ exportation of co~ o~ C8~e, or even
SlIDlpDon of tnuhng Cltles. of WIDe, oil, tobacco, maddert rndigo, timber j be-

Let it be remembered then, that agriculture is cause these last articles taJ{e up that surfiu:e
1be immediat!o 'source of human provision i that which ought to be covered with the IDllterials of
trade condurea to the production of provision only human subsistence•
• it promoCa agriculture; that the whole system It must be here however noticed, that we ha'Vll
a CClIDIDeI'lle, vast and various aa it is, hath no all along considered the inhabitsnts of a country
CJtJ- public importance than its auhllerviency to aa maintained by the produce of the country; and
tItia end. that wbat we have said is applicable with~

We return to the proposition we laid down, that to this supposition alone. .- The reasoning, never
"'llIJIllIoyment univel'llll1ly promotes population." theleaa, may eaaily be adapted to a different cue :
Fn- this proposition it follows, that the compa- for when provision is not produced, but im~l
fttive atility of different branches of national com- what baa been affirmed concerning provision, will
JDeml is IIlClUIlll'Cd by the number which each be, in a great measure, true of tliat article, whe
branch em.ploy8. Upon which pnnciple a llCa1e ther it be money, ~roduce, or labour, which •
_, easily be conatructed, which aha1l assign to exchanged forprovi81on. Thua, when the Dutcb
the several kinds and divisions of foreign Lrade, raise madder, and exchange it for com j or when
their respective degrees of puhlic importance. In the people of America plant tobacco and send it
this~, the.flut place belongs to the exchange to Europe for cloth ; the cultivation of madder and
of wrought goods for raw materials, as of hroad tobacco becolIlCll as necesaary to 1he .ubaistenoe of
doth fur IllW silk i cutlery for wool j clocks or the inhabitants, and by consequence will affect
1I'aIches for iron, flax, or furs; because this traffic the state of population in these countries as aeIlIi
proridee a market fur the labour that haa already bly, as the actual production of food, or the manu
'-n expended, at the same time that it suppliea factory of raiment. In like manner, when the
~ for new industry. Population always earne inhabitants of Holland earn lIlOney by tht>
fIoariabM where this .pecics of commerce obtains ca~e of the produce of one country to anOther,
to any considerable degree. It is the CIlUBe of and With that money pureha.ae the provision from
employment, or the certain indication. As it abroad, which their own land is not exlfflaive
tate. off' the manufBctures of the country, it pro- enough to aupply, the increase ofdeeline of this
motes employment i as it brings in raw materiala, CIlrI):mg trade will inBucnce the numbers of the
il8Q~ the existence of manutaetories in the people no Ie"", than.similar changes wonId do in
country, and a demand for the article when manu- the cultivatil'n of the soil.
&ctunid. The aecond p1aCt1 is due to that com- The few principles already esb,hliahed will
merce, which barters one sp!'Ciea of wrought goods ('nable us to d"alCribe the effects upon pol?u!ation
i" another, as lItuffil for calicoes, fuatiarn for cam- which may he expected from the follvwmg ira
brics, reather for paper, or wrought goodll for portant articles of national conduct and economy:
uticlea whi"h reqUire no farther preplll'lltion, a8 1. EMIORATlOs.-Emigralion may be ('itOO
itr wine, oil, tea, lIugar, &.c. This also lll!.i.tB the overlluwin<T of a country, or the detll!1'tion,
lIIlPIoymont j beocauae. when the country is stock- • As the in:~ of the apecies is indetinito: aDd.
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the number or inhabitanb which any ~YIlJI tract
or surface can support, finite j it ill eVIdent, that
great numbers may be constantly leaving a
country, and yet the country remain constantly
full. Or whatever be the cause which invincibly
lisnita the population of a country j when the
number of the people has arrived at that limit,
the progress of generation, beside continuing the
suoceasJon, will supplffmultitudes for foreign
emigration, In these two CUC8, emigration nei
ther indicates any political decay, nor in truth
diminishes the numberofthepeoplej nor ought to
be prohibited or tliaco~. But emigranta may
relinquish their country, trom a sense ofinsecurity,
oppression, annoyance, and inconveniency. Nei
ther, again, here ill it emigmtion which WIl8tea
the people, but the evils that occasion it. It
woaId be in vain, if it were practicahle, to coniine
the inhabitants at home; for the same caW1C8
which drive them out of the country, would pre
Tent their multiplication if they remained in it.
Lastly; men may be tempted to chans!e their sit
uation by the allurement of a better cl'imate, of a
more refined or luxurious manner of living; by the
P1'08~ of wealth i or, sometimea, by the mere
DOminal advantage of IUgher wages and prices.
This class of emigrants, with whom alone the
laws can interfere with effect, will never, I think,
be numerous. \Vith the generalitr of a people,
the attachment of mankind to theU' homes and
country, the irksomenese of aeeing new habita
tiona/ and of living amongst strangers, will out
~n, 80 long &It men IJOSSC88 the neceIIlIllries of
Iifil m safety, or at least 10 long u they can 0b
tain a provision for that mode of subllistence
which the class of citizens to which they belong
are accustomed to enjoy, all the inducementa that
the advantages of a foreign land can offer. There
apt-!', therefore, to be lew ClllIClI in which emi
gration can be prohibited, with advantage to the
&&ate; it appears also that emigration is an equi
vocal symptom, which will probably accompany
the decline of the politicsI body, but which may
likewise attend a condition of perfect health and
Tigour.

II. COLoslu'rroN.-The only view under
which ODr subject will permit us to consider
aHmtLzalion, ill in ita tendency to augment the
population of the parent state.-Suppoee a ferLile,
bot empty island, to lie within the reach of a
country in which arts and manufactures are al
ready established; suppoee a colony IIllDt ODt from
suoo a country, to take }l(IlIIIl*ion of the island,
and to live there under the protection and au
thority of their native government: the new set
t1en will naturally convert their labour to the cul
tiyatioD of the vllCllnt soil, and with the produce
of that lIOiI will draw a supply of manufactures
from their countrymen at home. Whilst the in
habitants continue few, and lands cheap and fresh,
the colonists will lind it easier and more profitable
to raise corn, or rear caUle, and with corn and cat
tle to purchase woollen clolh,lor imtance, or linen,
than to spin or weave theee articles for themselvll8.
The mother-country, meanwhile, derives from this
connexion an incl'eallll both of provision and em
ployment. It promotes st on"" the two great re
quisites upon which the facility of subeiatence, and
by CO~llE'nce the slate of population, tlepend,
p7'O(ludWn and diatributUm; and this in a man
_ the most dil'l'et and beneficial. No situation
can be imajpned more f.nourable to population,

than that of a ClOWltry which wmb up Joeda '
others, whilst these othen are cultivatiDJ new
tracta of land for them: for U, in a genial cJ).
mate, and from a fresh soil, the labourof 0IIll DIUl
will raise provision enough for ten, it is manifea&
that, where all are employed in agriculture, muda
the greater part of the produce will be spared
from the consumption; and that three out of~t
at least to those who are maintained by it, wW
reside in the country which receives the redDD
dancy. When the new country doe8 DOt remit
prtnJilrion to the old one, the ailvantaae is Ie8I j
but still the exportation of wrought goods, by
whatever return they are paid for, silvaneee popr
lation in that secondary way, in which th086 tndea
promote it that are not employed in the pr0duc
tion of provision. Whatever prejudice, therefore,
some late eventa have excited~ scheuM. III
colonization, the system itself .. fouDded ill ap
parent national utility j and what is 1DOnl, upIlIl
principles favouraLle to the common inlml8t W
human nature; for it does not appeu by wbat
other method newly-dillcovered and unfi$ted
countries can be peopled, or during the . W
their establishment be protected or supplied. he
error which we of this nation at present 1ameat,
seerna to haTe consisted not 10 mueh in the 0ri
ginal formation of colonies, u in the .w.equen&
ma.n.agement; in imposing restrictiona too rigur
ous, or in ~nlinuing theril too 1onlP:; in not~
ceiving the point of time when tli8 irreaiatibIe
order and prog~ of human a.ffaira demaDd a
change of laws andpoliey.

lll. MONEY.-Where money abounds, the pe0
ple are generally numerous: yet gold and ailYflr
neither feed nor clothe JJBDkind; nor are the,. in
all countries converted into provision by pur
chasing the n~eaof life at foreign marbta i
nor dO they, in any country, CODlp<Me thoM arti
cles of personal or dorMstic ornament which cer
tain orden of the community have Ieernl to re
gard u necessariea of life, and without the __
of ~rocuring which, they wiU not eot.er into
family-establisbmenta:-at 1east, this property of
the precious meta1a obtains in a Tcry amaII depw.
The effect of money upon the number of t.he Jl'lO:
pie, though visible to observation, is not upIained
WithoDt lOme difficulty. To undera&and this COD
nexion properly, we must return to the pr0posi
tion willi which we concluded our reuoning upoa
the subject j "that population is chi.eBy prOmci&ed
by employment." Now of employment, mooey ill
partly the indication, and parLfy the cane. The
only way in which money ~y and &pOD
tanecusly jIqtN into a count", .. in return for the
goods that are sent out of It, or the work that ill
perforrnNl by it; and the only way in which m0
ney ill retained in a country, ia by the country'.
supplying, in a great measure, ita own coll8Wllp
tion of manufactures. Consequently\ the quan
tity of money found in a country, l1enotea the
amount of labour and employment j but atiII,
employment, not money, is the cause of popuJ..
tion; the accumulation of money being IDem,. a
collateral pftiJct of the same cause, or a circum
stance which accompanies the exiate.-, and
measures the operation, of that cause. And thi8
is true of money, on]f whilst it is acquired by the
industry of the inbabitanta. The treuuftllI wbic:h
belong to a country by the~onof mine8,~
bJ the exaction oftribute from foroeign depeaden
aea, afford 110 conc1usinn concerning the IUle 01
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~tion The iniho: from theee .aUJIB may
1llllDeD8e, aDd 'tet the country remain poor and

il-peopIed; of which we see an egregious eXlUDple
ill the CJODdi&ion of Spain, since the ilcquiaition of
_ Soulh-Ameriam iIominioDS.

Bat, eecondly, money may become aleo a real
aDd an opmUlve CGIUll of population, by acUng
_ .lItimul.. to indll8try, aDd by faciJitating tbe
_ of subBilltence. The _ of IUbei8tt'nce,
aDd the encouragement of indUltry, dP.pend nei
ther upon the price of labour, nor upon the price
et pnmsion, but upon the proportion which one
a..n to the other. Now the intIux of money into
• CIIUIllrJ', naturI1ly tendl to advance thiI pro
pgrtioa j that ill, every freIh acceuion of money
... the price of labour before it rai8ee tIM! price
of pmyiIioo. When money is brought from
nrc.d, the penons, be they who they wil~ into
wt- baDda it IirIt arrl\'ell, do not b~l~ pro
YiIioII with it, but a Iy it to the pu and
paymeat of labour. ~ the Iltate receivel iI, the
are cIiIpenee8 whet it receives amongst IOldiers,
aiIon, Uti&ell, engineers, lhipwrignta, work
men j-if priva&e perIODS bring home treasures
of IoId IDd ailver thry lIIUll1ly expend them in
thelJuiIding of hOUlel, the improvement of eatates,
the JIIII'd- of furniture, dreBl, equipage, in sr
....ofluxury« aplendour:-ifthe meichant be
auiehed by returns of hia foreign COlllJJl{'1'OO, he
appIiea m. iDcrcued capilal to the enlargement
JDia~ 1& home. The money ere long__ .. -net for provision i but it come8
dIilher through the banda of the manumcturer, the
utiIt, the buabandman, and labourer. Ita effect,
~ upon the price of art and labour, will
~ .. eHect upon the price of provision i and
cbaringtbe interval between one eJfect 8Dd the
CICbeI', the~ of aubUtence will be multiplied
aDd r.:ilitated. u _II u indllltry be excited by
DeW ftWIIJda. When the greater plenty of money
ill circ:allltioa baa produCed an advance in the
price of . . n, oorresponding to the advanced
price el=:."ita elfect eea-. The labourer no
Juager pine any thing by the increase of his
~. I~ ia not, theJ'tll'me, the quantity.of.~
ClO1Ieded into • country, but the continual in
_ of that quantity, from which the advanlaj[e
...... to employment and ,P.'puIation. It is only
die-wnof mcmey which prodUClll the effect,
aM it ia only by IIIOIIe)' COIIItI.nt1y Bowing into a
_try that the e1lilCt can be COIIItaDt. Now
wI!lIIeveI' ~uence .n.. to the country from
.... in8ux of money, the contrary may be ex
peded to fOUow from the diminution of ita quan
tity: and accordingly we find, that whatever
__ dnina oft" the specie of a country, fuler
than the IlreIma which feed it can 8upply, not
«lIy impo~hea the llOWltry, but depopulates
it. The knowledge and experience of t'hiiI effect
bawl ginn occuion to a pbraae which OOCW"I in
aImoIt~m.cour.e upon COIIIIDllI'Ce or politics.
The~ qf traM with Iny foreign nation is
... to be apinat or in I8vnur of a country, sim
ply • it teOOs to carry money out, or bring it in:
that is, --mng u the price of the imports ex
~ or au. abOrt of the price of the exporta: 80

mftriahly ia the inCft'lUle or diminution of the
~ of a country regardf'<! 88 a le8t of the pub
lic ..tftDlage « detriment which ariaea from any
InDch of ita commerce.

IV. T A1I.TION.-Aa t=u take nothing out
of • 0IIUIItry j • they do not ~iniah the public

stock, only vary the diatribution of it, they sa'
not l'IeC-nly prejudicial to \'Opu!ation. 11 the
state exact money' from certam membera of the
community, 8he Wapelllle8 it aI&o amonpt oaher
members of the same community. Tney who
contribute to the revenue, and they who are sup
ported or benefited by the expenses of govem
ment, are to be placed one againat the other; and
whilat what the aubeiateDCe of one part ia profited
by receiving, compenaalea for what that of the
other 8uffers by paying, the common fund of the
society ia not ll'lllenoo. This is true: but it mll8&
be oI-rved, that although the aum diatributed hI
the state be alwaY8 equal to the 8um coIJectelI
from the people, yet the gain and w. to the
means of 8ubsistence may be very uneqv<zJ I and
the balance will remain on tbe wrong or the
right 8ide of the account, accordiJIg u tbe money
~ by taxation from the industrioua to the
idle, from tbe many to the few, from tJ- wbo
want to tbOle who abound, or ia a contruy iii
rection. For instance: a tax upon coaches, to lie
laid out in the repair of roads, would probably u.
prove the population of a neighbourhood i a tu
upon cottagea, to be ultimately expended in the
~~ !LDd 8UPj!Ort of coachee, would~1
diminiIIb It. In -like III8DDIlr, a tax upon wme or
tea distributed in bountiea to fishermen or hI»
bendmen, would augment tbe proviaion of a c0un
try j a tax upon fisheries and hlUlbandry, lIow
ever indirect or concealed, to be converted, whell
raised, to the procuring of wine or tea lOr the idle
and opulE'nt, would naturally impair the public
stock. The effect, tberefore, of tau., ulJOl1 the
IDIl8DI of IUbeiatence, depenll8 not 10 much upon
tbe amount of the suw levied, u upon the
obj£.:t of the tax and tbe application. Tax.
likewise may be 10 adjusted u to conduce to the
restraint of luxury, and the correction of vice;
to the eDllOUragement of industry, trade agricul
ture, and 1DIlI"I'iage. Taxes thus contriv;;;I, become
rewards and penalties j not only IOIIrceI of _
venae, but inatrwnenta of police. Vices in<J-l
tbem8elvea cannot be taxed, without holdini IOrth
Il11Ch a conditional toleration of them u to destroy
men'l perception of their guilt i a tax comea to be
considered u a commutation: the materiala, how.
ever, and incentives of vice, may. Although, fOr
inatance, drunkelUlell8 would be, on this account,
an unfit obj~ of taxation, yet public hoU8el and
apirituoUi IiqUOl'l are very properly subjected to
heavy impoats.

NevertbeJeu, although it may be true that
taxes cannot be pronoUnced to be detrimental to
population, by an aJ.llute necessity. in thrir na·
ture j aDd though, under some modificationa, and
when urged only to a certain extent they may
even operate in I8vour of it; yet it wiil be found,
in a great plurality of inlltance8, that their ten::C noxioUi. Let it be BUppvaed that nine

.. inhabit a neighbourhood, each~
barely the means of 8ulNlistence, or of that mode
of IUbsiatence which CU8tow hatb ntabliahed
IUDOIlgd them j let a tenth family be CJuarlered
upon these, to he supported by a tax raiaed from
the nine j or rather, let one of tbE' nine have hie
income augmented by a 8imilar dccluction fronl
the incomes of the reat i in either of theae CUCI,
it i8 evident that the whole district would be
broken up: for u the E'ntire income of l'lICh ia
8UPposed to be barely 8ufficient for the eatabliah
ment which it maintain8, a deduction of any part

14
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destroyll that establishment. Now it is no allllWer telligible; it encourages no activity which U. 111II
tnthis objection, it is no apology for the grievance, ful or productive.
to oay, that nothing is taken out of the neighbour- The sum to be rai8ed being settled, a wWe
hood i that the stock is not diminished, the mi&- statesman will contrive his tues principally with
chief is done by deranging the distribution. Nor, a view to their efIect upon population; that ia, be
again, is the luxury of one family, or even the wiD so adjust them as to rove the Ieut JlC*ibIe
maintenance of an additional famil;r, a recom- obstruction to thOlle meanao aubaiatence by which
pen.ae to the country for the ruin of mne othera.- the ffi8as of the community is maintained. We
Nor, Iaatly, wiD it alter the effect though it may are accuatomed to an opinion, that a tu, to be
conceal the cause, that the contribution, instead juat, ought to be accuratelv proportioned to the
of being levied directly upon each day's wagea, circumatances of the pel'8ODa who pay it. But
ia mixoo up in the pnce of aome article of con- upon what, it might be asked, is this opnioo
lltant IllIC and conaumption, as in a tax upon founded; unll'll8 it could be ahown that 8uc:h a
candlN, malt, l1'8ther, or fud. ThiH example iiiill!- proportion interfen'8 the least with the general
tralca the tendency of taxes to obatruct subsist- conveniency of subaiatence 1 Whereaa I ahouJd
ence; and the minuteat degree of this obstruction rather believe, that a tu, constructed with a view
will be felt in the formation of families. The to that coD\'eniency, ought to rille upon the dit:
example! indeed, fonne an extreme case; the evil ff'rent cia..... of the community, in. much higher
u. magnified, in order to render its operation dis- ratio than the simple proportion of their~.
tinct and visible. In real life, families may not be The point to be I'I.'garded is, not what men have,
broken up, or forced from thf'ir habitation, houaes but what they can spare; and it is evident that &

be quitted, or countries suddenly deserted, in con- man who p<-e8ilCII a thouasnd pounda a yeu,
equence of any new imposition whatever; but can more easily give up a hundred, than a man
marriages wiD become gradually leas frequent. with a hundred pounda a year can pert with tf'n;

It aeems neceaaary, however, to distinguish be- that is, those habits of life which are reIllIOnable
tween the operation of a new tu, and the effect and innoc~nt, anrl upon the ability to conlin..,
of taxca which have been long established. In which the formation of familiea dependa, will be
the conrse of circulation, the money may tlow back much 1t'tIa affected by the one deduction than the
to the handa from which it WlI.tI taken. The pro- other: it is atill more evident, that a man of a
portion between the 8Upply and the expen.ae of h~unda a year would not be ao much
aubaistf'nce, whieh had been disturbed by the tax, di in hia aub8istence, by a demand from
may at length recover itself again. In the IJ}- him of ten pounda, as a man of ten pounda a
lltance juat now stated, the addition of a tenth yf'ar would be by the 108& of one: to which we
family to the neighbourhood, or the enlal'lred ex- must add, that the population of every country
pen_ of one of the nine, may, in some aliape or being replenished by the marriages of the low_
other, so advance the profits, or inerease the em- ranka of the aociety, their accomiDodation and Ie
ployment, of the rest, DB to make full restitution lief become of more importance to the state, than
for the ahare of their pror.erty of which it depriVeR the conveniencl of any higher bet leas nl1lllelOla
them; or, what is more likely to happen, a ieduc- order of its citizena. But whatever be the pro
lion may take pl~ in their mode of living, suited portion which public expediency direct&, whether
to the abridgment of their inco~. Yet atill the the aimple, the duplicate, or any higher or inter
ultimate and permanent effect of taxation, though mediate proportion of men'a incomee, it can never
~iatinguiahablefro!U the imprt'88ion of a new tax, be attained by any nfllJle tu: as no Bingle object
IS generally adverse to population. The proportion of taxation can be found, which measures the
above spoken of, can only be restored by one side ability of the aUbject with sufficient generality
or other of the following alternative: by the pc<>- and exactneJl8. It 18 only by a aystem and variety
pIe either contracting their wants, which at the of tul'll, mutually baIanci~ and equaliaing one
aame time diminishea consumption and employ- another, that a due proportion can be preserved.
ment; or by raising the price of labour, which ne- For inatance: if a tax upon Ianda preaa with
eeaaarily adding to the price of the productions greater hardahip upon tIlOl'll who live in the
and manufactures of the country, checka their country, it may be properly counterpoised by &
aaIe at foreign markets. A nation which is bur- tax upon the rent of houaes, which wiD a&ct
thened with taxee, muat always be undel'l!Old by principelly the inhabitants of large towna. ~
a nation which ia free from them, unletl8 the dif- tinclions mayalao be framed in some tuell, wbidl
ference be made. up by some Bingular advantage ahall allow abatements or exemptiona to marrild
of climate, soil, skill, or indu.try. This quality peraons; to the parents of a certain num~ or
belonga to all taxes which affect the Ill888 of the legitimatf' children j to improvera of the aoil j to
community, even when imposed upon the proper- particular modes of cultivation, aa to tillage ia
f'8t objec", and applied to the wrest purpoeea. preference to pasturage; and in general to that
But abuBetl are inseparable from the dl8poaa! of mduatry which ia immediately productiwt, in pre
public money. Aa govl'mments are Ullually ad- ference to that which is only irutrumntal; but
minislt·l'I.'d, the produ~e of public taxes ia ex- above all, which may leave the heaviest pert of
Jlf'nded upon a train of grntry, in the maintaining the burthen upon the methoda, whatever they be,
of polDp, or in the -purchase of intluenre. The of acquiring wealth without induatry, « even of
conversIOn of property which taxes rffectuatf', aubsiating in idlenetl8.
when they are employed in this manner, ia at- V. EXPORTATION OF BBE4I>-CORN.-NotIIinc
tendl'tl with obvioU9 evila. It takes from the in- _rna to have a more poaiLive tendency. to reduce
dustriou•• to give to the idle; it incl'l.'UJ!('8 the the number of the people, than the aending.broed
number of the latter; it tf'nda to lll'Cumulation; part of the provision by whirh they are maintained;
it sscrifi""" the convenienry of many to thduxury I yet this h8a bf'f'n the policy or legialatora very
of a few; it makes no return to the people, from I .t\ldiom of the improvement of their rountry..In
whom the tax i8 drawn, that is Illllisfuctory or in- Iorder to reconcile ourselvea to a pradice whiaa
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~ to militate with the chief intere.t, that is,
with the population of the country that adopts it,
we IDU8t fie-remindrd of a maxim which belonW'
10 the productions both of nature and art, " that It
.. im~bIe to ha\'8 ellO~h without a super
fluity. The point of 811fficiency cannot, in any
cue, be .0 uactly hit upon as to have nothing
to .,.e, yet never to want. This is peculiarly true
of bI'ead-com, of wlUch the annual increase is
enremely valuable. & it is neee-ry that the
crop be adequate to the consumption in a year of
.:arcity, it mllBt, of conaequence, greatly exceetl
it in a year of plenty. A retlumlancy therefore
wiD occuionaUy arise from too very care that is
cabo to IIeCIlre the ~ple agai1l1lt the dan~er of
want; and it ia manifcst that the exportation of
thia redUDdancy subtracts nothing from the num
ber that can regularly be maintametl by the pro
duce of the lIOiI. Moreover, as the exportation of
CIllI'D

L
under theae circumstances, is attended with

DO dJreCl injury to population, 80 the benefits
wIUcb indirectly arise to population from foreign
_, belongs to this, in common witll other
~ of trade; together with the ~uliar advan
~ aC preeenting a constant inatement to the
8iIl ana industry of tile husbandman, by the
~ aC a oertain ale and an adequate price,
ilnder every contingency of -.on and produce.
There ia IUlOther altuation, in wlUch com may
DOt 0lIl1 be exported, but in wlUch the people can
thrift by no Other ~ns; that ia, of a newly
..wed country, with a fertile lIOiI. The exporta
tion of a large proportion of the com which a coun
try produoe&, proves, it is true, that the inhabitanta
haW! not yet attained to the number which the
-mry ia capable of maintaining: but it does not
prowe &ot that they maybe hastening to this limit
With the utmost practicable celerity, which is the
perfection to be 800ght for in a young establish
ment. In all _ except theae two, and in the
iJrmer of them to any greater degree than what
•~ to take olf occasional retlundancies,
the exportation of com is eitber itooelf noxious to
]lOIIIl1a1ion, or argues a defect ofpopulation arising
lMm _ other cauae.

VI. Aaaloo)tEsT OF LABOUR.-lt has long
bera made a queation, whf'lber thOlle mechanical
cootriYanoes which abridge kJbour, by Jl"rform
ing the aame WOrk~feWer hands, be detrimental
CII' no& to the po ion of a country. From
wb.1 baa been de vered in preceding parts of the
preaent chapter, it will be evident that this qUe&
tioa • equivalent to another,-whf'ther such con
triYancea diminiah or not the lJUBDtity of employ
mmL The first and most obVIOUS elfect undoubt
edly • tIJia j beca~. if one man be made to do
what three men did before, two are immediately
diacharged: but if, by some more general and re
moter COIl8llCIuence tIley increase the demand for
wort, or, what is tbe same thing, prevent the di
minudon of that demand, in a greater proportion
than~ CODtnIct the number of handS by which
it iarmedl . the quantity of employment, upon
the wbole, wiu gain an addition. Upon wliichpriDcit it may lie observed, first, that whene.er
• mec nj,," in\'8Dtion succeedfl in one place, it is
.-ry tlJat it be imitated in every other, whf're
the arne manufacture ia carried on; for, it is mani
l!at, that he who has the benefit of a conciser ope
ftolioo, will BOOn outtic and undmlt'll a competi&or
who continUftl to U8ll a more circuitous labour. It
• aIao true, in the aecood place, that whoever flrat

discover or adopt a mechanical impIuterne4t, will
for 80me time, draw to tIleDl8elns an inc_ o'l
employment j and that this preference may c0n
tinue even after tile improvement has become
general; for, in e.ery kind of trade, it is not only
a great but Jl"ffi1BDent advantage, to have 0I1CII
preoccupied the puhlic reputation. Thinlly, after
every superiority which might be deri.ed from the
I-ion of a IleCret, has ceased, it may be well
questioned whether eVen then any 1018 C&D IICCnMI
to employment. The same money will be apared
to the same article still. Wherefore, in PJ'Ol;'Ortion
as the article can be afIordcd at a lower prICe, by
reason of an easier or shorter procellllin tile manu
facture, it will either grow into more general .-e,
or an impro.e~entwill take place in thert:.z
and fabnc which wdl demand a propo
addition of hands. The number of penollS em
ployed in the manufactory ofstoc~' has not, I
apprehend, dec1'l'88et1 since the inventJon of1Itock
ing-mills. The amount of what is expended upon
the article, after subtracting from it the price of
the raw material, and consequently what is paid
for work in tIlis branch of our manufactories, ia 110&
leas than it was before. Goods of a finer textme
are worn in tile place of COIlJ'8er. Thia ia the
change which the invention has produced; and
which compensates to tile manufactory for every
other inconveniency. Add to which, that in
the above, and in almost every instance, an im
provement which conduces to tile recommenda
tion of a manufactory, either by the eheapoe.
or the quality of the goods, draws up after it many
dCJl"ndent employments, in which no abbreviatioll
has taken place.

From the reasoni11l{ that has been~ed, and
the varioua considerations suggested 10 t1:ia~
ter, ajudgment may, in some sort, be fonned, hoW
far regulati01l8 of law are in their naLure capable
of contributing to the lR1pport and advancement or
I,'Opulation. I say hOlD far; for, as in many su~
Jects, so especially in thl*! which relate to c0m

merce, to plenty, to riches, and to the number of
people, more is wont to be expected from Iawa, than
laws can do. Laws can only imJ?"rfectly l'l'tItraia
that diseolutenf'll8 of manners, which, by 1Iiminiah
ing the frequenc~of marriages, impairs the very
source of populatIon. Laws cannot regulate the
wants of mankind, their mode of Iivinlt] or their
desire of thOlle auperfluities which faahlOn, more
irresistible than laws, has once introduced into
generalllllBge; or, in other words, has erected into
nect'SllBries of life. Laws cannot induce men to
enter into marriages, when the eXJl"11IIelI of a
family must dl'prive them of that system of ac
commodation to which they have habituated their
expectations. Laws, by their protection, bY' u
suring to the labourer the fruit and profit of hi.
labour, may help to make a people Induatrioua;
but without industry, the IaW8 cannot provide
either subsistence or empl0>.'Dlent j Iawa cannot
make com grow without toil and care, or trade
flourish without art and diligence. In spite ofall
laws, the expert, laborious, honest workman, will
be emploofld, in r.reference to tile Iasy the un
skilful, the fraudu f'nt, and evasive: and lhi; ia not
more true of two inhabitants of the same vilJase,
than it is of the Jl"Ople of two dilferent countnea,
wlUch communicate either~ each other, or willa
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1M ftJIt of the world. The uatul'Il1 basis of trade
ill riftlship of quality and price j orl.which is the
_ thing, of 8kill and inilUBtty. J!;very attt'mpt
tof- trade by operation of law, that Uo, by com
I"'lIinf pelllOllS to buy goods atone market, which
they am obtain cheaper and better from another,
is BUlll to be either eluded by the quick-sighted
_ and in-m activity ot private interest, or
to be frustrated by retaliation. One half of the
eommercial laWI of many Btate8 are calculated
mereIr to counteract the realrictiODB which have
Ileen Imposed by other lItates. Perhape the only
_y in which the interposition of law ia aalutary
in tnde, ia in the prevention of frauds.

Nen to the indlBpel1llllb1e requisites of internal
peace and IleCUrity, the chief advantage which am
be derived to population from the interference of
law,a~ to me to consist in the encourage
IIIeIIt Of alJ'rit:ulture. This, at 1eut, is the direct
_y of increuing the number of the people: every
edler mode being effectual only by' its influence
upon this. Now the principal expedient by which
aUch a purpwe am be promoted, is to adjullt the
1aWl! of property, as nearly u possible, to the two
lOIIowing ru1eB: itllt, "to IP-ve to the occupier all
~Wlll' over the 1lOil, which is~ for its

ClIl1tiftlion j"-lICCODdIy, "to "sign the
Whole profit of every improvement to tM persons
by whOae ICtivity it is carried 00." What we call
property ill land, as hath been observed above, is
JICI"'8I' 01'C1' it. Now it is indifierent to the poblic in
whole haacls thispower residcs, ifit be rightl1. used i
it matters not to whom the land belongs, if it be
1nllIcultiTated. When we lament that great estates
are often united in the IIIlDlC hand, or complain
that one man JlOBIC88IIll what would be sufficient
fur a tho.-nd, we suffer ouraelveB to be misled by
words. The owner of ten thousand pounds a-year,
_ liItIe more of the produce of the IlOil than
die owner of ten pounds a-yeaz. If the cultivation
be.equal, the estate in the hands of one great lord,
a1Torda subaiBtence and employment to the same
number of per&ODB as it wool<1 do if it were ilivi<1ed
amongst a hundred proprietora. In like manner
we ought to judge of the effect upon the public in
tereIt, which may arise from lands being holden
by the kiug, or by the subject j by private persons,
or by corporations j by laymen, or ecclesiastics j in
fee, or fur life j by virtue of office, or in rigllt of in
heritance. I do not mean that these VarietICll make
no ditfel'tlllCl', but I mean that all the difference
~ do make respects the cultivation of the lands
which are 80 holden.

There exiat in this country, conilitionsof tenure
which condemn the land itself to perpetual sterility.
Of this kin<1 is the right of common, which pre
c1udea~ proprietor from the imJlrovemen; or
eYell the convement occupation, of hiS etlta1e, With
out (what aeldom can be obtained) the consent of
D1lIDy othel'll. This tenure ia also usually embar
ra-l by the interference of manorial r.laiUlB,
under wwch it often hsppens that the surface be
longs to one owner, and the IlOil to another j 80
that neither owner can stir a clod without the con
currenCl8 of his partner in the Jlroperty. In many
manor&, the tenant is resttalDed from granting
IeuM beyond a short term of YeBJ'll; which renders
every plan of IIOlid improvement impracticable.
In these C88C8, the owner wanta, what the first
rule of rational policy requires, "sufficient power
over the BOil for ita perfect cultivation." This
power ought to be extended to him by BOIDfl easy

and general law at tlIIfiancbi8ement, putjIba, aDd
encloewe j which, though compul.eory 1IpOIl. th.
lord, or the relit of the tenants, whilllt it bas in view
the melioration of the soiIzand tenders an equitUle
campen_tion fur every nght that it takesaway, •
neither more arbitraryI nor more dangerous to IIuI
lltabilityof property, Ulan that whiCh is done ill
the conlltruction of roads, bridges, embllnlunentB,
navigable canals, and indeed in almOBt every pub
lic work, in which private owners of land _
obliged to accept that price for their property which
an indifferent Jury may award. It may here, how
ever, be yroper to observe, that although the en
cl08we 0 wute& and pssLure& be generalJy bene
ficial to population, yet the encIlll!ure of 1andB in
tillsge, in order to convert them into plIBtUJeB. ill
as generalJy hurtful.

But, secondly, agricultureisdiscouraged byeYery
constitution of landed property which leta in thoBe,
who ha..e no concern in the improvement, to a
participation of the profit. This objection ill ap
plicable to all such customa of maDon as IlUbject
tile proprietor, upon tile death of the lord or tenant,
or the alienBtion of the elllate, to a fine apportioned
to the improved value of the land. But of all in
stitutions which are in this way adveme to culti
vation and m;.W.::nt, IlOne is BO noxious .. that
of tuAu. A . t here cntera into the prod~
who contributed no888iBtance whatevcrto the pm
duction. When yeara, perhaps, of care and toil
have matured an improvement; when the hI»
bandman _ new cropa ripeniug to his BkiII aJId
industry j the moment he is ready to put his sickle
to the grain, he linda himself compelled IG di
vide hi. harvellt witil a stranger. Tithes are a
tax not only upon indWltry, but upon that indUIItrJ
which feeds mankind i 'Upon that species of eJ:eJ'
tion which it is the aim of all wise laws to c:heriah
and promote j and to uphold and excite which,
compoaes, as we have acen, the main benefit that
the community receives trom the whole system of
trade, and the IIUCCetIB of COlIlllletce. And, t0ge
ther with the more general inconvenieney that at
tends the exaction of tithes, there is this additional
evil, in the modc at least according to which they
are collected at present, that they operate .. a
bounty upon pastu~e. The burthen of the~
talls with its chief, it n"t with its whole weight,
upon tillage j that is to my, upon that precise mode
ot cultivation, whicht as hath been shown aboYe,
it is the businC88 of tile state to relieve and remu
nerate, in preference to every other. No mea
sure of such extensive concern appears to me lID
practicable, nor any single alteral.1On 80 bene1iciaI,
as the conversion of tithes into corn-renta. TWa
commutation, I am convinced, might be 80 adjU8ted
88 to ItlCUle to the tithe-holder a complete and
perpetual ~uh'll1ent for his interest, ana to lea""
to industry Ita full operation, and entire reward.

..'
CHAPTER XII.

Of War, and 'If Military Establian--u.

BECAUSE theChri&tian Scriptures deecribe WIII'8
as what they are,--u crimes or judgmenta, 8OIIl8
have been led to believe thut it 16 unlawful for &

Christian to bear arms. But it should be remem
bered that it may be nl'CC88llJ')' for individuala to
unite their force, and for this end to retIign them
.elves to the direction of a common will; aDd yet
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it _y be tnle that that will is often actuated by
criminal motiv..... and ollen determined to deatruc
the PUrp<JMl. Hena!, although the origin of Wlllll

be ucribOO, in Scripture, to the operatIOn of law
*- and malignant passion j' and though war it..
IIrif be enumerated among the IOreet calamities
with which a land can be visited, the profeuion
of a aoIdier is nowhere forbidden or condemned.
When the ....diel'll demanded of John the Baptillt
what they &bould dOt he IBid unto them, II Do vio
~ to DO man, I1elther accuse any IilIeely, and
be coment with your wages."t In which answer
We do not find that, in o.u..r to prepare thellllleivee
b the reception of the kingdom of God, it WILl
required of eoIdiefll to relinquish their profession]
but only that they should beware of the ~ioe& 01
which that profellllion was aocWled. The precept
which follo..., II Be content with your wages "
auppoecd them to continue in their situation. it
_ of a Roman centurion that Christ pronounced
thDt memorable eulogy, II I ha~e not found sogreat
ioith, no, not in ltirael."t The first Gentile con
.,rrtt who WBIIl"eceh'ed into the Christian church,
aDd to whom the Gospel was im(lll.l1ell by the im
mediate and especial direction of Hea~en, held
the .me station: and in the history of thilItrans
Ktioo we dilIcover not the smallest intimation,
that ComeJios, upon becoming a Chri>ltian/ quit..
ted the service of the Roman legion; that his 1'1"0
fMion was ohjected to, or his continuana! in it oon
sidered as in any wilIc inconsistent with hill new
ehancter.

In applying the principles of morality to the af
6UnI of nationA, the difliculty which meets us,
ariMs from bence, II that the particular oolllleCluence
~ appears to ex~ the ~a1ueof the gen
eral rule." In this cirrumstanal is founded: the
only diotinction that exists between the cue of
Wdel'enJtont sta""', and of independent indi
viduaJs. In the trunll8ctions of pri~ate persons,
_ ad~ant8ge that r('8ulltl from the breach of a
I"f'8ral law of justic{'. can com{"'nsate to the
J'UbIie for tM violation of the law; U1 the conct'ms
of empire, this may t'Ometimes be doubted. Thus,
that the fBith of promises ought to be maintained,
.. far s. is lawful, and liB far as W1l.8 intended by
the pnrtie8, whatever inconvenieQ("y either of them
may sulT..r by his fidelity, in the intercourse of
private lifr, is ...ldom Jispulrd; becaUIe it is
foyjdent to almost evrry man who relleet» upon
the aubjtoct, that the common happiness gains
_ by the presenation of the rule, than it could
do by the removal of the inc'lnveniency. But
when the adhrrence to a public treaty would en
....., a whole people; would block up seas, rivei'll,
or barbou.. i depopulate ..iti.... ; oondemn fertile
regions to ('Iernal dftooIation; cut off a country
from it$ SOUn:<"8 of pro~iJIion, or deprive it of tha.e
commet'l"iaI IIthlllllu(lt'8 to which Its climate, pr0
duce., or situation naturaJ)i! entitle it: the magni
tude of the parti<.:ular evil induce. U8 to call in
'1urstion the obl~tion of the gt'neral rule. Moral
Phi/oloophy fumblbes no preciae eoIution to th_
doubr~. Sbe cannot pronOUI\<"1l that any rule of
morality is so ~id as to bt>nd to no exllt'ptions;
DOt', on thr other hand, can she comprise th_
ex......ptions within an,. previous ..ription. She
conJiweol that the obIiPn of every raw depeDds
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upon its ultimate utility j that this utility, havm,
a finite and determinate ~ue, situations may biI
fe!l{ned, and collllequently may possibly arise, in
which the ~eral tendency is outwcighed by the
enonnity 01 the particular mischief: but abe re
calls, at the same time, to the consideration of the
inquirer, the almost inestimable importance, as of
other ~neral rules of relative justice, so especiall1.
of national and personal fidelity; the UI18eell, if
not unbounded, extent of the mischief which must
follow from the want of it i the dangt'r of leaving
it to the sufferer to decide upon the comparison
of (lIl.rticuiar and gt'neral cof1ll!"ll1encetl; and the
still greater danger of such decisiOns being drawn
into future precedents. If treaties, for instance,
be no longer hinding than whilst they are eon~&
nient, or until the incon~eniency allCl'nd to a
certain point, (which point must be fixed by the
judgment, or rather by the feelinga, of the c0m
plaining party;) or if such an opinion, afier being
authoriSed by a few examples, come at leqt.h to
prevail i one and almost the only method ofiverl
mg or closing the calamities of war, of either pi&
venting or putting a stop to the destruction of
mankind, is lost to the world for e~er. We do
not say that no evil can exceed thill, nor any p0s
sible advantage compel18llte it; but we .y that •
Ie. which affects all, will scarcely be made up
to~ oommon stock of human happineu by any
benefit that can be procured to a single nation,
which, howe~er respectable when comloared with
any other single nation, I-no an inconsiderable
proportion to the whole. Theile, however, ue
the principles upon which the calculation is to be
formed. It is enough, in this p1aa!, to remark
the cause which produces the hesitation that we
sometimes feel, in aprlying rules of pelllOJl8l pr0
bity to the conduct 0 nations.

As between indi~iduWs it is found impoMible
to ascertain e~ery duty by an immediate reference
to public utility, not only because such reference
is oftentimes !Do remote for the direction of pri\'&te
consciences, but becaWle a mul~tude of CIUIelI ariIIe
in which it is indifferent to the gt'neral intereet by
what rule men act, though it be absolutely necee
sary that they act by some constant and known
rule or other: and as, for th~se reasons, eertain
positive constitutions are wont to be l'Illablished in
every society, which, when established, become as
obl~atory as the original prindpl.... of natural
justJce thelD8Clves; so, likewise, it is between in
dependent oommunitieR. T~~ther with thc.e
maxims ofunivrrsal equity which are common to
states and to imlividusls, and by which the righia
and conduct of the one as well as the other, ought
to be adjusted, when they fall within the 8COpe
and apphcation of such maxima; there exists aI80
amongst lO~ereigns II system of artificial jurispru
denal, onller the name ofthe latD 'If nalwn.. In
this code are found the rules which detennine the
right to vacant or newly disco~ered countries;
thc.e which relate to the protection of ful(itivee,
the privileges of amoo-Iol"8, the condition and
dutiee of neutrality, the immunities of neutral
shi~, ports, and COBI't8, the distaDal from shore to
which these immunities extend, the distinction
between free and contraband goods, and a ~srit't1

ofsubjects of the IIlUJlC kind. Concerning which
examples, and inllel"fl the principal part ofwhat is
called the jua gcnlium, it lIlay be ot-ned, that
the rules deri~e their mo.raJ force, (by which I
mean the regard that ou'!ht to be paid to them by

14-
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War rna'! be considel'l.'d
___ and Its conduct.

The juatifying causes of war, Bl'l.', deliberate
mvuions 01-right, and the llt'CesSity of main
tailJiJll[ such a balance of power amongst neigh
~ nationa, u that 110 single iRate, or oon-

1be COMCie_ of lI01'eI'eigns,) not from their in- federacy of states, be strong enough to overwhelm
tlIlrnal reuonableness or justice, fur many of them the rest. The objects ofjust war, are, precaution,
are perfectly arbitMy, nor yet from the authority defence, or l'l.'paration. In a larger Benee, ew!f1
by which they were estabhahe<l, for the greater ~ust war is a difenn~ war, inasmuch u ew!f1
part have grown ineensibly into mage, without Just war sup~ an injury perpetrated, at
any public com~, fonnal aekllowledJlment, or tempte<l, or feared.
even known origmal j but simply from the fact of The in/iUtficienl causes or llnjuatiftable mo
their being establiabe<l, and the general duty of tives of war, are the family alliances, the penonaI
oonfonning to establiahed nIles upon qUestiOns, friendships, or the peI'lIOnal quarrels, of ~riDCe8 j
and between parties, where nothing but positive the internal w..putes which are carried on In other
n-gulatiorul can prevent disputes, and where dis- nations j the justice of other wan i the cxtenaion
putes are fonowed by such destrnctive conse- of territory, or of tra<le i the misfortunes or acci
!luences. The fint of the instances which we haw dental weakness of a I}('lghbouring or rival nation.
Jt18t now enumeratetl, may be selected for the ilIus- There are two leuons of rational and sober
&ration of this remark. The nations of Europe policy, which, if it were possible to inculcate them
consider the lIOVereignty of newly-discovered COUD- mto the councils of princes, would exclude many
triee as belonging to the prince or state whoee of the motives of war, and alIay that 1'elIt1eM am
eubjec:t makes the discovery: and in PUl1luance of bition which is constantly stirrtng up one part of
this rule, it u. usual for a navigator, who falls upon mankind against another.
an unknown abore, to take pouession of it, in The Iirst of these leuoll8 admonishes Jlrince
the name of his sovereign at home, by erecting to U place their glory and their emulation, not in
his standard, or displaying his t1ag upon a desert extent of territory, but in~ the greatest
coast.. Now nothing can be more fanciful, or lese ~uantity of happiness out of a given territory."
.."betantiste<l by any consi<lerations of reason or I'he enlargement of territory by conquee is not
jultice, than the right which such discovery, or onlynotajustob~ectofwar,butinthe grater part
the transimt dCcupotion and idle ceremony that of the instan...es m which it is attempted, not even
accompany it, confer upon the country of the dis- desirable. It is certainly not desirable where it
1lO\'eftlI'. Nor can any stipulation be produced, adds nothing to the nUlDbe1'l!, the enjoyment., ow
by which the rest of the world have bound thelD- the security, of the conquerors. What com
Illlves to aubmit to this pretension. Yet when we monly is gained to a nation, bv the annexing at
nlflect that the claims to newly-discovered coun- new dependencies, or the su'bj~tion of Other
me. can hanlly be settled,' between the different countries to ita dominion, but a wider frontier to
nations which frequent them, without some poei- defend j more interfering claima to vindicate i
tive rule or other; that such claims, if left un- more quarrels, more enemies, more rebellions, to
Illttled, would prove sources of ruinous and fata1 encounter i a greater force to keep up by _ aDd
eontentions i that the ntle already proposed, how- land i more services to provide for, and lIIOI'8
ever arbitrary1~ one principal quality of a establishments to pay 1 And, in orner to draw
ru1e,-determination and certainty: above aU, from these acquisitions something that may make
that it is acquiesoed in, and that no one has power up for the charge of keeping them, a revenue is to
to aubetitute another, however be might con- be extorted, or a monopoly to be enforeed and
trive a better, in its place: when we relied upon watehed, at an expense which coets half their
tt- properties of the rule, or rather upon these produce. Thus the provinces are oppr-t, in
COMequenCeB of rejecting its authoritr, we are led orner to pay for being ill-governed; and the ori
to ascribe to it the virtue and obligation of a,Pre- ginal state is exhausted in maintaining a feeble
cept of natural justice, because we perceive In it authority over discontented subjects. No uaigD
tb8t which is the foundation of justice iteelf,- able P.Drtion of country is benelite<l by the change;
public importance and utility. And a frince who and if the sovereign appear to himself to be eo
ahould dispute tlris rule, for the want 0 l'l'gularity riched or strenlrt1iened, when every part of II»
in ita formation, or of intelligible justice in ita dominion is maile poorer and weaker than it wu,
principle, and by such disputes should disturb the it is probable that he is deceived byapp~
tl'anquillity of nations, and at the same time lay Or were it true that the srrandeur of the prince •
the foundation of future disturbances, would be magnified by those exproits; the glory which •
little _ criminal than he who breaks the public purchased, and the ambition which 1lI1tJ'Rli/ied, by
peacel by a violation of engagements to which he the distress of one country without adding to tbIIt
had bimtoeIf consented, or hy an attack upon those happiness of another which at the SllIDl! time
national rigbta which are founded immediately in enslaves the new and impoverishes the aneiem
the law of nature, and in the fiI1lt perceptions of part of the empirel by wluitever names it may be
equity. The same thing may be repeate<l of the known or t1attered, ought to be an objed of UDi
rules which the law of nations prescribes in the versal execration; and oftentimetl not more tIO to
other instances that were mentioned, namely, that the vanquished, than to the very people woo.
the ollKurity of their origin, or the arbitrariness of annies or whose treasures ha,"e achieved the
their pr!nciple, subtracts nothing from the reapeet victory.
that u. due to them, wlilm once established. There are, indeed, two calles in which the ex-

lenNon of territory may be of real advsntage, aDd
to both partietl. The first is, where an empinl
thereby reaches to the natural boundsrie8 which

with a view to ita divide it from the rest of the world. Thus we ac
count the British Channel the natursl boundary
which separatca the nations of England aDd
France i and if France po8Ill!lIIIed any countries on
this, or England any citiee or pmvinces OIl that,
side of the aN, recovery of auch towne aDd cIiIII:ril:a
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Ie wJ.t may be called their natural lIOVereiJn, suit of honour, when let Joo.e from the IM!moniIiaaI
&hough it may not be a just reason for commencmg of prudence, become. in kings a wild and romantic
war, would be a proper use to make of victory. passion : ~er to engage, and pthering fury in a
The otbrr case is, where neighbouring states, being p!'O!\ress, it 18 checked I>y no diilieultiea, repelled by
l8VeI1Illy too smaIl and weak to defend thelll8t'lvea no da.ngera j it forgets or despises thoee conllidenl.
apinal Lhe dangel'lltflat surround them, can only tiona ot safety, e&llC, wl'a1th, and plenty, which, in
be -.fe by a o;tn;% and constant junction of their the eye of true public wisdom, CODlpoee the objeeu
1ImIgth: here conquest will affect the pul'pOllCll to which the renown of arD18, the tiUDll of~,
ateonf_ration and slliance j and the union which I are only instrumental and subordinate. The~
it produces is often more clolIe and permanent than suit of mtel'Clit, on the other hand, g·a BOber prmci_
that which resulta from voluntary 8.8lJOCiation. pie; CODlPUtes COllts and consequences j ill cauti0u8
Thus, if the heptarchy had continued in England, of entering into war; Btops in time: when regulated
the different IWigdoDl8 of it m~ht have Bepouately by thoae univel'llll1 DlIUin18 ofrelativejuatice which
&JIen a prey to foreign invlLllon: and although belong to the affiUra of communities .. well sa at
the intenlllt and danger of one part of the taIand private pellOD8, it ill the right principle for natiom
were in truth common to every other part, it might to pmceoo by: even whcn It treaplllllCll upon tbae
have been difficult to have CU'Culated this persua- reguiatioD8, it g much leas dangeroua, becallle
IIioD amongst independent nationa, or to have much more temperate than the ollier.
IIIilied them in any regular or steady opposition II. The conduct of war.-If the callie and end
to their continen tal enemies, had not the valour of war be justifiable j all the means that a~IJCU'

and furtnne of an enterprising prince incorporated necessary to the end, are justifiable also. I'iWI
the whole into a single monarchy. Here, the con- is the principle which defends ttw.e extreIIIUiN
quered gained lIS much by the revolution, as the to which the violence of war usually pr0ceed8 : for
COnqDerors. In like manner, and for the same since war is a contest by force between parties wlw
Je8llOIl, when the two royal familil'S of Spain acknowledge no common superior, and aince it
were met togethu in one race of princes, and the includes not in ill! idea the 8upJlO!lition of any con
.eYCra1 pro\'1nces of France had devolved into the vcntion which should place limita to the opera
P-ion of a single sovereign, it lJecame unsafe tions of force, it has natumUy no boundari but
h the inhabitants of Great Britain any longer to that in which force terminatea,-the destrUction
remain under ~parategovemmenta. The union ot the life against which the force is directed. Let
at EDllIand and 8coUand, which transformed two it be obaerved, however, that the IiceDBe of war lIIl
quanel.une neighbours into one powerful empire, thoriaes no acta of hostility but what are~
and which was first brought about by the course or conducive to the end and object of the war.
of BUCCe8Ilion, and afterwards completed byamica- Gratuitous oorbaritiCl' borrow no eXCIIIe fro:D thi8
hie convention, would have been a lortunate con- plea: of which kind is every cruelty and every in
d08ion of hostilities, had it been etr<;eted by the suit that serves only to exasperate the~,
operatioDII of war.-Theae two cases being ad- or to inceDBe the hatred, of an _y, withOUt
Diitted, namely, the obtaining of natural bounda- weakening hiss~, or in any IIWlD8rteDc!inl
Des and baniers, and the including under the same to procure iWI BublIllS&ion i lOch u the slaughtli
goyemment thl*! who have a common dsnger of captives, the sulljecting of them to indigtlitiN
iDd a common enemy to guard againat j I know or torture, the violation ofwomen, the profaDadon
DOt whether a thin! can be thonght of, in which of temples, the demolition of public buildiDp,
tJae extension of empire by conquest is useful even libraries/8tatues, and in general the destructiOn
to the conquerors. or defaCIng of works that conduce nothing to lIIl-

The ~nd rule of prudence which ought to be noyance or defence. These enormities are pro
JeCOIIlIDended to those who conduct the affairs of hibited not only by the practice of civilized natiom,
IMltioDB, is, "never to pUl'8ue national honou.r lIJI but by the law of nature itself; lIJI having no proper
distinct from national inlerut." This rule &C- tendency to accelerate the termination, or aceom
bowledsres that it is often necessary to ll88ert the plish the object of the war i and .. containina &hat
J.onouro1anation for the eakeofilBintereBt. The wbjch in peace and war is equaUyunjustifiAble,-

S"and courage of a people are BUpported by ultimate and gratuitous miBChief.
. their pride. Conce88ions which betray There are other restrictiOD8 impoeed upon tbe

too m of fear or weakne&llz though they relate conduct of war, not by the law of nature pnmarilYJ
to pointe of mere ceremony, mvite demands and but by the laws qf war, first, and by the law 01
lI1tecks of more serious importance. Our rule nature as seconding and ratifymg the laws of war.
lIlIo_ aU this; and only directs that, when points The law8 of war are part of the law of nat.iona j
or honour become subjecta of contention between and founded, as to their authority, upon the IIlUDlI
1Ilm!J'eigns, or are likely to be made the occasion of principle with the rest of that code, namely, upon
Will, they be estimated with a reference to utility, the fact of their being estsblished, no matter when
aDdndbythemsel~e8. "The dignity of his crown, or by whom; upon the expectation oftbeir heiD,
the honour of his flag, the glory of his arms," in mutually observed, in coIll!equence o( that Nt.
the mouth of a prince are Btately and imposing bliHhment; and upon the generuJ utilit, whicb
lermoI; but the ideas they inapire, are insatisllle. results from 8uch oheervance. The binding fOl'lle
It may be alwaJII glorioUB to CODlJ.uer, whatever of these rules is the greater, because the regard
be the joatice of the war, or the prIce of the vic- that is paid to them muat be univel'llll1 or ncme.
tory. 7he dignity of a sovereign may not permit The breach of the rule can only be punished by the
him to recede from claims of homage and respect, 8ubversion of the rule itaelf: on which account, the
at whate\-er expenllB of national peare and harpi- whole mischief that ensues from the laws of th...
_ they are to be maintained i however unjust salutary restrictions which BUch rules pre8Crlbe ..
the] may have been in their original, or in their jUBUy chargeable upon the first aggretllOr. to
eontinu:mcc however l1llCletIB to the~r, or this consideration may be referred the duty 0( r.
mortifying and vexatioua to other Btales. The pur- fraining in war from poilOn and from a_nina-
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tion. If the law of nature Bimply be coll8lllted,
it may be difficult to distinguiah between these
and other methods of destmction, which are prac
tieed without ocruple by nations at war. If it be
lawful to kill an enemy at all, it Beerna lawful to
do eo by one mode of death .. well .. by another j

by a .lOBe of poison, .. by the point of a sword;
by the hand of an _in, u by the attack of an
army: for if it be IIllid that one llpecies of lUllIlIult
leaYeO to an enemy the power of defending itoelf
againIt it, and that the other two doeo not; it may
be &DOwered, tbat we pD88CtI8 at least the oame right
to cut off an enemy'. defence, that we have to_k
his deotruction. In this manner might the quetl
tion be debated, if there existed no rule or law of
war upon the subject. But when we oboerve that
anch practiceo are at~nt excluded by the lllIag'e
and opinions of civilized nations; that the fil'llt re
couroe to them would be followed by inotant re
taliation; that the mutual license which .uch
attempts must introduce, would fill both sides with
the ml8Cry of continual dread and .uspicion, with
out adding to the strength or success of either j

that when the example came to be more ~enerall.,

imitated, which it soon would be, after the senti
ment that e.ondemns it had been once broken in
upon, it would greatly aggravate the horrol'll and
calamities of war, yet pm'ure no superiority to
any of the nations engag''t! in it; when we view
thCt!C eff"""",, we join III the public lCJ;lrobation of
.uch futal expedients, .. of the admisalOn amonltBl
mankind of Ilew and enorman. e\i.l.s without ne
cessity or advantage.-The law of nature, we see
at length, forbids these innovations, .. eo many
tronsgressions of a beneficial general rule actually
6ubeisting.

The Iicenoe of war then acknowlCflgeo ttoo Iimi·
tations: it authori8C8 no hostilities which have not
an apparent tendency to effectuate the object of the
war j it reopects those positive laws which the
custom of nations hath sanctified; and which
whilst they are mutuall,Y conformoo to, mitigate
the calamities of war, Without weakening ita ope
ratiODO, or diminishing the power or .rety of

, belligerent otat.e..

Long and various expericnc~ BeeIII8 to have
convinCed the nations of Europe, that~
but a .tandingarmy can oppoee a ltanding army,
where the numbel'll on each side bear any mode
rate proportion to one another. The IirIt Btand
ing army that appeared in EuroJll: after the fall of
the Roman 1eJI;ion, WaB that which WaB erected in
Franco} by Cliarles VII. about the middle of the
fifteenth century: and that the inltitution hath
since become gt'neral,can only be attributed to the
auperiority and .UCCC811 which are every where Db
IIllrved to attend it. The troth is, the clOBeDe8ll,
regularity, and quickness, of their movementa; the
unreserved, inltantanooUB, and almoot mechanical,
obedience to Ordelll; the ocoee of pereonal honour,
and the familiarity with dangor, which belong to
• disciplined, Vl'leran, and embodied soldiery, give
auch fumneas and intrepidity to their approoch,
auch weight and f'xecution to their attack, aB are
Dot to be withatood by looee ranks of occasional and
newly-levied troops, who are liable by their inex
perience to disorder and confusion, and in whom
~r ia conatantly aUIlIllt'nted by novt'lly and .ur
prIlIe. It is poesible that a milUia, with • greot

excess of numbel'll, and a ready IlUpplyof'~
may sUBtain a defensive or a Bying war agaiIUIt
regular troops: it i8 aleo true that any aemce
which keeps eoldielll for a while together, ~
inul'Nl them by little and little to the halJita of war
and the dangel'll of action, traD1lfonns them in ef:
fect into a standin,v: army. But upon this plan it
may be neceaary lor a1mollt a whole nation to go
out to war to repel an inYllder j beside that a pe0
ple 80 unprepared must always have the seat, and
with it the miseries, of war at home, being utterly
incapable of carrying theiroperatioD1l into a fOreign
country.

From the acknowledged lI\lperiority of Btanding
armies, it follows, not only that it is ullBllfe for a
nation to disband ita ~ular troops, whilst neigh
bouring Ir.ingdorna retain theirs; but aleo that
regular troop! provide for the public eervir.e at the
leaat pollllible expense. I IlUPIK- a certain quan
tity of military Itrength to be neceaary, and lay
that a ltanding army COlIts the community _
than any other eetablillhment which Pl'e8f'llta
to an enemy the 8IlIJle force. The collltant
drut4!ery of low employmenta is not only inc0m
patible with any great degree of perfection or ex
pertness in the profeMion of a eoIdier, but the pr0
fession of a soldier llimolt always unfita men 1m
the business of regular occupations. Of three in
hahitanta of a vi1rage, it is better that one lIhouid
addict himeelf entirely to arma, and the other two
otay conatantly at home to cultivate the ground,
than that all three .hould mix the avocatioD1l of a
camp, with the bu.iness of husbandry. By the
fonner arrangement, the country gain. one c0m
plete eoldier, and two industrious huobandmen;
from the latter it receives three raw militia-men,
who are at the same time t1lree idle and proftigate
peasant.. It ohould be considered aleo, that the
emergencieo of war wait not for Be81lODO. Where
there is no otanding army ready for imnwdiate
ocrvice it may be neee.try to caD the reaper from
the fidd. in harveltz or the ploughman in 8M!.
time· and the provuion of a whole year may
~ bl. the interruption of' one month'. labour.
A Blanding army, tlierefore, is not onI~ • men
effectual} but a cheaper, method of providing fOr
the public .rely, than any other, beca~ it sddI
more than any other to the common .trength, aDd
talr.e. 1_ froin that which compoeeo the Wealth of
a nation,-ita stocIr. of productive induatry.

There i8 yet another distinction between Itand
ing armies and militias, which deeerves a more at.
tentive consideration than an., that has been
mentioned. When the Blate re1ies, for ita detence,
upon a militia, it is n~ry that UIII8 be pat
into the hando of the people at Iarge. The mi
litia itBelf must be numerous, in proportion to the
want or inferiority of ita discipline, Bod the imll&
cilities or defecta of ita conltitution. Moreo~ •
such a militia mllllt be supplied by rotation, a1lOl
ment, or IJOIDll mode of~onwhereby they
who have eerved a certain time are replaced by
fresh drafts from the country ; a much greater
number will be inltructed in the use of' arms, aDd
will have been occasionally embodied together
than are actually employed, or than are IUpP;;!
to be wanted, at the same time. Now wbai
effecta upon the civil condition of the country may
be looked for from this general dilfusion of the
military charocter, becomeo an inquiry of' great
importance and delicacy. To me ita~dOubt
ful whether any government can be Ioog.cure,
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where the people are acquainted with the use of ours, if the direction and qfJicering of the anny
UIIIlI, and aecustomed to resort to them. Every were placed in th.. handa of the democratic part of
r.ction will find itloelf at the head of an anny; the constitution, this power, added to what they
~ry disgust will excite commotion, and every already posselM, would so overbalance all that
commotion become a civil wnr. Nothing, perhaps, would be left ofl'ej[ll} prerogative, that little would
can lovem a nation of armed citizens but that remain of monarcliy in the constitution, but the
which governs an army,--{)espotism. I do not name and expcnse j nor would these probably
mean that a~ government would become remain long.
despotic by trainmg up ita subjects to the know- Whilst we describe, however, the advantage. of
ledge and exercise of arms, bu1 that it would ere standing armies, we must not conceal the Winger.
long be Wrced to give way to despotism in some These J.>ropertiea of their constitution,-the s0!
other shape; and that the country would be liable diery being separated in a great degree from the
to what is even worse than a settled and constitu- rest of the cODUDunity, their being clotlllly linked
tiona! dellpotiam-to perpetual rebellions, and to amongst themselves by habits of society and su~

perpetual revolutions j to short and violent uaur- ordination, and the dependency of the whole
pabons; to the sueceuive tyranny of governors, chain upon the will and favour of the prince,
rendered cruel and jealous by the danger and in- however C8lICntial they may be to the purposes for
Mability of their situation. which armies are kept up, give them an aspect in

The same purposes of strength and efficacy no wise favourable to public Iibert)'. The~l
which make a standing anny I1llC68Illlry at all, however, is dimirililhed, by mamtaining, on au
make it necessary in mixed governmenta, that occasions, u much alliance of interest, and u
thia army be submitted to the management and much intercourse of sentiment, between the mili
cIiJeetion of the prince: for however well a popular tsry part of the nation ani the other ordenl of the
COODci.l may be qualified for the offices of legiala- peopfe, BlI are conaiaJtent with the union and dill
lion, it is altogether unfit fur the conduct of war: cipline of an army. For which purpose, officera
in which, lRlCCe8B usually depends upon vigour of the army. upon whose disposition towanla the
and enterprise; u~ secrecy, dispatch, and una· commonwealth a great deal may depend, should
Dimity i upon a quick perception of opportunities, be taken from the principal familiea of the counlly',
and the poww of aeizinjt eyery op~rtunity and at the IIl11ll6 lime aIao be encourasfell to eat&
immediately. It is likew1ll6 neceaaary that the blish in it families of their own, as weD BlI be ad
obedience of an army be as prompt and active BlI mitted to seats in the senate, to hereditsry distino
JDBible; for which reason it ought to be made an tions, and to all the civil honoura and privil~
obedieBce of will and emulation. Upon this eon- that are compatible with their prore.ion: which
.idenotion is founded the expediency of leaving to circumstances of connexion and situation will give
the prince not only the government and destina- them such a share in the general ~hta onhe
tioo of the army, bu1 the appointment and pro- people, and 10 engage their inclinations on the
IIIlltion of ita offiCers: because a design iJI then side of public liberty, u to afford a nAonable Be

aIoDe likely to be executed with zeal and fidelity curity that tbeycannot be brought., !lY:fly promisee
when the person who iaallH the order, chooaca of peraonal aggrandizement, to BlIl6t, in the ex&
the iMtruments, and rewarda the service. To cotion of measures which m~ht enal. their
which we may subjoin, that, in governments like posterity, their kindred, and thetr ro11Atl'y.

,
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CHAPTER I. 3. The hiltory and lettenI may haft beea

%:
. of the A ment founded upon eome authority common 10 bodl j ..
IOn rgu. upon reportlIaM tradiLi~e'ailedill the

THE v of ChrUtian Scriptu_ contains age in which they were or upoa _
thirtA!en leUe~purpoJting 10 he written by St ancient record IIOW IllIIt, whic bodl wmen COD
Paul: iWOntaina aIeo a book, which, amongat Bulted i in which cue alBo, the lette..., without
other thiJlfll. prot- 10 deliver the hiItory, or ra- being genuine, may exhibit marb of confUlIIIity
ther memoirs of the hiBIory, of this &aIDe peraon. with the hiItory; aDd the hiLotory, wUbout beiar
By ueuming .the genuinenesa of the lettera, we true, may agree with the letten.
may prove the BubBtBntial truth of the hiatory : or, Agreement, therefore, or confurmity, • only 10
~uming the truth of the hiatory, we may ar- he relied upon BO far u we can exclude IJ
fUll BtroIlKIy in BUpport of the genuinen_ of the eeveral BUppomtionB. Now the point to be noticed
IeUera. But I I18BuIDe neither one nor the other. is, that in the three ca_ above enWllllr'Rted, coo
The reader is at liberty 10 BUpJK*.l theBe writings formity mUlt be the effilct ofduign. Where the
to have been lately discovered In the library of the history is compiled from the lettera, which u the
E.curial, and to come to our banda destitute of any firat cue, the deUgn and compoaitioll of the work
extriwoic or collateral evidence whatever j and the are ill general 10 conr-J, or IIIIlde 10 evident by
argument I am about to offer is calculated to show, compamon, as 10 leave DB in DO danger of coo
thit a comparison of the different writingll would, fm::~,~; production with original hiItory, Cll'
even nnder theee circumstancea, afford good rea- of' . it fur an independent authority. "The
BOn 10 believe the peraons and tl'llJlllllCtionsto have &grellment, It is probable, will he cbe and uniiJrm,
been real, the kotters authentic, and the narration and will eaaily be perceived to result from the in
in the main 10 be true. tention of the author~nd from the plan and COIl-

Agreement or conformity between lettera '-to- duct of his work.- 'IV bere the Iettera are f.hri.
Ing the name of an ancient author, and a received cated from the history, which U the 8eCllIId~
himry" of that author'B Iifil, does not neceuari.ly it is alway. fur the purpoee of impolIing a forger:r
stabliBh the credit of~ither j because, upon the public; aJid in order 10 give i:oIour aod

1. The history may} like Middlelon'B Life of probability to the fraud namea, placea, and cir
Cicero, or Jortin'. Life of ErasmUll, have been cl1lIllltances, found in the hiatory, may be atu
wholly, or JD JIl'rl, compiled from the Iettera; in dioUllly introduced imo the Iettera, u well u • gel!
which cue it 18 manifest that the himry addB no- era! con.aiatency he endeavoured 10 he maiataii:Jed.
thing to the evidence already afforded by the let- But here it i. manifeat that whatever congruity
tlll'llj or, ap~, is the conaequence of meditation, artilioe,

2. The Iettera may have been fabricated ont of and deBign.-The third ClIIIll ia that wherein the
the history; a apeciea of impostllJ'll which is ~r- hiBIory and the Iettera, without any direct priyity
tainly practicable; and which, without any accea· or communication with each other, dermi their
Ilion of proof or authoritv, would~y pro- materiaIa from the - BOUnll/; and, by _
doce the appearance of conaiatency and agree- of their common original, furniah inaIaDcelI of ..,.
ment j or, cordance and correapoDdency. Thia u• aituUiaa
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EXPOSmON OF THE ARGUMENT. 16'7 .

m wbieh _ mUll aDow it to be poBBibIe for
mcimt writinp to be placed j and it ie a situation
in which it ie more difficult to distinlluiah 'JIIl
~ from ~Duine writing., than in either Of~e
_ "nbed in the {'receding suppositio j

inamoch all the congruilJ.e8 obeervable are 80 r
."..;dental, all that tbey are not produced by the
imlllf'llljate transplanti~ of DIlJDelI and circum
IIancea oW of one writing into the other. But
UtbocJ.gh, with ~t to each other, . the s~
meIrt 111 these wrib be mediate and II8C01l ,

yet it ill not prope~ or absolutely undeai¥n :
hecauae, with respect to thr common anginal
from which the information ofthe writers proceeds,
a ill IIt11died and factitious. The cue of which we
treat must, as to the letters, be a ClllIe of forgery :
aDd when the writer who is personating another,
.sa down to hie composition-whethrr he have
the history with which we now compare the letters,
ClI' _ Other record before him i or wbether he
haft only Ioo.e &mdition and reports to go by-hr
IIIUI& edapt hi8 impc*ure, as well as ~ can, to
what beliDda in these accounts i and hie adaptations
wiD be the reauIt of counsel, eeneme, and industry :
art IDUIt be employed i and vestiges will appear of
~nt and design. AM to thie, that, in
__ Of the fOIIo~ rumpie-, the circUJllfltancra
in which the coinc.Idence 18 remarked, are of too
puticuIar and domestic a nature, to have ftoated
ilown upoa the Rream of r;neraI tradition.

Of the thnle ClUIe8 whiCh we have stated, tbe
II1ift".eftDaJ between the first and the two others ill,
that in the ftrat the deailtn may.be fair and honrat,
ill the ochera it must De IICCOmpanied with the
~ of fraud; but in all there ie design.
In examining, therefore, the agreemrnt betwern
ancient~" the 5haracter of truth and ori
ginality ia UIIodelIignedne: and thia teat applies
&0 "618Dpposition j lOr, whether we IIUppose the
biItory to be true, but the letters ~urious; or, the
Ieafta to be genuine, but the hiatory fulae i or,
lMtIy liWoehooil to belong to both-the history to
be •~ and the Irtters fictitious: the l!'llIDe in
'-uce will resuJt.-that either there will be no
agreement between them, or the agreemrnt will
be the elfect of drsign. Nor wiIf it rlude the
principle of thie rule, to suppose the lIllDlt' pel'llOn
&0 baTe heeJ) the author of all the letten, or even
the author both of the letters and the history; for
DO ... de8isln ie nece8llllry to produce coinci<lence
between diJferent parts of a man's own writings,
e.peciaIIy when they are made to take the dUrer
eat fOrmB of a history and of original letters, than
&0 adjl18t them to the circUllllltan<:e. lOund in any
Gtbei writing.

With _peel to those writinga of the New
T-.ment which are to be the subject of our
P-Dt cou.idel1ltion, I think, that, as to the au
~ of the epiat.lea, this argument, where it
• mfIIciently IIU8tained by instances, is nl'Jllrly
CIIlDCIlltlive i lOr I cannot IIMign a supposition of
~. in which roincideDCell of the kind we
inquire after are likely to appear. As to the
hiatory it extendllto t1ieae pointa :-It proves the
~~ of the circulDlltaDCell: it provn the
~'. knowledge ofth_ circnmatancea. In
the pre.8nt instance it confil'lDll hia pretl'naions of
having been a oontemporary, and in the latter part
aC hia hIatorv, a I'ompanion, of St. Paul. Tn a
word, it eata'bliahes the IRlbatantial truth of the
DUrationi .ll!ld. ~ntial truth is that, which,
In rtny niMoricaJ inquiry, OIIIht &0 be the firat

thing sought after and ucertaIned: it ID1IIt be the
groundwork of every other o'-rvatioo.

The reader then will pIeue to remember am.
word undelis"edneu, 88 denotiJlg that upon
which the conatroctioo and validity Of our IIJIQo
ment chielly depend.

As to the proofs of undeaignedneu, I ahaII in
thia place .y little; fOr I had rather the readeT.
persuasion should ariae from the inat8Dcell them
selvea, and the se~te remam with which they
may be aeeompanied, than f~ any previous for·
mula!l or deer.ription of argument. In a J!'!!lt
plurality of exampletl, I trust he will be perfi'Ctly
convinced that no del'ign or contrivance whaleYer
baa bren exercised: and if lIlII1lC of the roincide_
allesred appear to be minute, circuitous, or oblique,
let Iiim re8ect that this very indirectn_ and tu~
tility is that which giYe8 force and propriety to
the example. Broad, obvious, and explicit agree
menta prove little i because it may be suggNted
that the inal'rtion of such is the ordinarY expe
dient of every forgery: and though they may occur,
and probably will occur ill genuine writing8J ya
it cannot be proved that ~y are peculiar to &11_.
ThllB what St. Paul deeIaJPlI in chap. xi. of 1 Cor.
concerning thpln.litution of the eucbariat-u For
, have received of tile Lord that which 1 aIao d&
livpred unto yon, that the Lord J...... the _
night in which he was betrayed, took brMd j and
wben he bad ~vrn ·thanks be brake it, aDd I&iII,
Take, ...t i tliia is my body, which is broken for
you; this do in remembrance of me"-tb01llh it
be in close and verbel confonnity with the IlCCOIInt
of the .me tranaaction preeerved by St.j.uke, ill
yet a confonnity of which no \IlI8 can 00 m.de in
our argument j for ifit should be objected that this
WIUI a mere recital from the goe~ll,by
the anthor of the epistle, fOr the I tting
off his composition by an appea1'llllCe 0 agreement
with the received account of the Lord'. lIU'pper~ I
shonld not know how to repel the insinuation. In
like manner, the deecription which St. Paul ~vs
of himself in hie epistle to the Philippians (in. 5.)
_u Circumcised the I'ighth day, of the stock at
Iamel, of the tribe of Benjamin, an Hebrew of
the Hrbrewa i u touching the law, a Phan-;
concerning zeal, persecnting the Church; tonell
ing the righteouanCSI which ie in the law1 I>Iau.
Icaa"-ia made up of particulars 80 plamly de
livered eoncrrning him.l..in the Acts of the.AJlOlI"
tlea, the Epistle to the !tODlllIlll, and the Epistle to
the Galatians, that I cannot deny but that it
wonld be easy for an imIJOlllo!, who was fabrica
ting a letter in the name of St. Paul, to coIIeet
theile articlea into one view. Thia, therefont, I..
conformity which we do not adduce. But when
I read in the Acts of the Apostlea, that wben
u Paul came to Derbe and Lyatra, behold a certain
diaciple W811 thl're, named Timotheua, the .on of
a certain woman 1Dhi<:h IDQ,I (I ~;" and when,
in an epistle addr-l to Timothy, I find him~
minded of hia "having known the Holy Scrip
tureafrcnn (I child;" which impliea that he mOlt,
on one aide or both, have been brought up by
JewiNl parents: I conceive that I reqwk a coin
cidence which showa, by ita very obliquity, that
scheme WIUI not employed in ita formation. ID
like manner, if a coiIlcidence depend upon a c0m
parison of date-, or rather of circumatances from
which the dates are gathered-the more intricate
that comparison shall be; the more numeroua the
intermediate lltepll through which the concl....
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.. deduced i in a word, the more circuitolu the in·
vestigation is, the better, because the agreement
which finally results is thereby tilrther removed
from the suspicion of contrivance, affectation, or
cJe.igu. And it should be remembered, concern
injl these coincidenrea, that it is one thing to be
ID1nUIe, and another to be precarious; one thing
to be unobeerved, and another to be obecure; one
thing to be circuitous or oblique, and another to
be foreed, dubious, or fanciful. And this distinc
tion ought always to be retained in our thoughts.

The very pwticularity of St. Paul's epistles;
the perpetual recurrence of nametl of J'l'rsona and
pIacee; the frequent allusions to the mcidents of
his privale life, and the circulD8tancea of his con
dition and history; and the connexion and paral
lelism of these with the IllUDe circ\llIl8tanCe& in
the ActA of the Apostll'8, 80 as to enable us for
the DlOllt part, to confront them one with an;;ther j
.. well as the relation which subsiata between the
circIlIII8tanrea, as mentioned or relerred to in the
ditft'rent Epistll'll-ll1lOrd no inconsiderahle 'proof
of the genwnl'88 of the writmgs, and the reality of
the traD8action.. For'" no advertency is suf
1icient to guard against slips and contradictions,
when circumstances are multivlied, and when
they are liable to be detecU,1d by contemporary
accounts equally circumstantial, an impostor, I
.JwuId expect, would either have avoided" partieu
lara entirely, contenting himself with doctrinal
clillCU88ions, moral precepts, and general reflec
tiona; • or if, for the sake of imitating St. Paul's
lItyle, he should have tholl,ltht it neceaaary to inter
ape_ his composition With names and circum
lltancea," he would have placed them out of the
reach of comparison with the history. And I am
confirmedIn this opinion hy the inspection of two
attempb • counterfeit St. Paul's epistles, which
have come do~ us; and the only attempts of
which we have any knowledg;e, that are at all de
serving of regard. One of these is an t'piatle to
the Laodiceans, extant in Latin, and Pl'CllCrved
by Fabricius, in his collection of apocryphal acrip
turee. The other purporta to be an epistle of St.
Paul to the Corinthians, in answer to an epistle
from the Corinthians to him. This was trans
lated by Scroderua from a copy in the Anninian
language which had been sent to 'V. 'Vhiston,
and was afterwards, from a more perfect copy
procured at Aleppo, published by his aons, as ·an
appendix to their eclition ofMosea Chorenensis. No
GI'fIllk;::ry exiata of either: they are not only not
aup by ancient testimony, but they are naga-
tiv and excluded; 88 they have never found ad-
mission into any catalogue of apoatolical writings,
acknowledged by, or known to, the early ages of
Christianity. In the lil'llt of these I found, as I
expected, a total el1itatWn of circu1lllltances. It is

• Tbil, however, mUlt not be miaundentood. A
penon wriling to hi. friend., and upoa a .ubJect in
which the tranlaetions of hi. own life were concerned,
WOUldF?bably be I.~, in Ih. cou"," of hi. leller. """".
dally 1 It wall a Jnn( onp. to refer to p8R81lge' found in
hi. history. A peroon a'lrlre..in~ an epi.lle 10 the pub.
lic at larre, or under the (urm of an epistle delh'ering a
diflCOUf8e uPbn lIome Rp::-clliative arA'ument, would not.
It i. probable, m...1 wilh an """""ion of aliudinK 10 the
circum_n.... of hi. life 81 all; he milht, or he mighl
bOl; tbe cbanCfl on eitoor .ide ill nearly equal. Thi. i.
the .iluation of Ihe C3lholic epi.tle. Allhou~h, lhere.
fore, the preeenr..c of these IlllUflioll8 and ~ement. be
• valuable ~ion to the .....ullent. by which the
autbenticityof a Ieller i. mainlainf'd, Tell"" want of
lbem certamly forlll.l DO pomtive ObjectiOD.

&imply a coIIecdtlll of Rntencea from tha C8DOIl
ical epistles, strung together with very little akiIL
The aecond, whicli is a more ~enrute and specioua
fora.ery, is introduced with a list of IlIlIIle8 of per80. who wrote to St. Paul from Corinth j and is
preceded by an account sufficiently pwticuIar rL
the manner in which the epistle was ..nt from
Corinth to St. Paul, and the answt'r returned.
But they are names which no one ever hean! of;
and the account it is impossible to combine with
any lhillJ found in the Acts, or in the other epia
tlCII. It 18 not nccC1!8llry for mt' to point out the
internal marks of sl,'uriousnllBB aud imposture
which these compositions betray; but it was 11ft
ce&Ary to obeervt', that they do not alIOrd tholIe
coincidences which we propoee as JlfO?fsof authen
ticity in the epistles which we delOnd..

Ha\ing ex plained the general 8Cheme and form
ation of the argu=nl, I may be permitted to sub
join a brief account of the mann~rof conducting it.

I have disposed the 8l'veral instances of agree_
ment under separate numbers: 88 well to ma.rk
more 8l'naibly the di\iaions of the subject, aa fur
another purpose, viz: that the reader may thereby
be remiuded that the in6lancea are independent of
one another. I have advanced nothing which I did
not think probable; but the dt'gree of probability
by which ditferent instances are supported, is un
doubtedly very ditferent. If the reader, therefore,
meets with a number which containa an instance
that appt>arB to him unsatisfactory, or foUDded
in mistake, he will dismiss that number Rum
the argument, but without pn-judiee to any other.
He will have OCCllllion a1&o to obeef\'e that the 00

incidencee diacoverable in some t'piatlea are mU<'h
fewer and weaker than what are supplied t,
others. But he will add to his obeen1ltion tID.
important circumatance-that whate'"er aacertaina
lht' original of one epiatle, in SOffit' lJleWIure ftlta.
blishes the authority of the rt"Ilt. For, whether
thllt'C epistlea be genuine or spurious, every thing
about them indicaLea that tlley come from the
aame hand. The diction, which it is extreme1I
difficult to imitate Pl'Clll'rves its resemblance and
peculiarity throughout all the epistlt'8. Numer
ous expreaaions and singularities of style, found ill
no other part of the New TI'8ts1lJ('nt, are wI-ted
in dillerent epistles; and occur in their I'C8pective
placea, without the amaIIeat appean:nCt' of £Ol\'e or
art. An involved argul1lt'ntatlOn, frequent obocu
rities, especially in the order and tranaition of
thought, piety, vehe=nCt', affection, burllta of
rapture, and of unparalleled sublimity, are pr0
perties, all or moat of them, discernible in every
letter of the collection. But although theae epie
tlCll bear atronjl marks of proceeding from the IIlIIIl8
hand, I think It is still more certain that they were
originally separate publicatiollll. They form no
conlinued story; they comJlO8" no regular carre.
pondenee; they comprise not the trallllllctioll8 of
any particular period; they carry on no connexion
of arguffit'nt; they depend not upon one another;
except in one or two inBl.anct'8, they refer not
to one anotht'r. I will farther undertake to .y,
that no study or care baa been emplo~ to
produce or preaef\'e an appearance of con.wtency
amongst them. All which observations show tluit
they were not intt'nded by the jX'TllOn, whoe--er
he wn9, that wrote them, to come forth or he I't'&d
togt'ther: that theyappenretl at 81'llt separately,
and have bet'n coll''8ted since.

The proper purpoee of the following work is to
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CHAPTER II.

T7le EpU~ to 1M .RolJuuu.

No. I.
THII: finIt p8Magll I abaJl produce from this

epi8tIe, and uPon which a good ileal of observation
will be tou.nded is the following :-

U But now i' go unto Jerwi8.lem, to minister
unto the aainta i for it bath pleased them of
M.cedonia and achaia, to make a certain contri
bution fOr the poor aainta which are at J elUBa
Iem.."-Rom. xv. 25, 26.

In this quotation three distinct drcurnstancee
are atated_ contribution in Macedonia for the
ftIief of the Christians of J erusa1em, a contribu
tion in Aebaia fur the same purpoee, and an in
t.eDdedjoorney of St. Paul to Jeruaa1em. Theae
ciTcmDcancee are stated u taking place at the
_ time, and that to be the time wlien the epis
tIIIl was written. Now tel UlI inquire whether we
can find tbeae drcullllltances elaewhere, and whe
ther, if we do find them, they IMet tq[etber in
Jspect of date. Tum to the Acta of die Apl»
tIS, ebap. xx. vel. 2, 3, and you J-t the lOIlow
ing lICCOant: .. When he bad gone over those
puta, (viz.. Macedonia,) and liadC, them
IDlICh exhortation, he came into and
there abode three mouthe; andw~ the Jewa
laid wait for him, .. M _ about to MIil into Sy
ria, he~ to return through Macedonia."
From tIiia paMBge, compared willi the aocountof
St. Paul's trav'" (iven before, and from the Be
qaeI of the chapter, ita~ that upon St. Paul'.
-..l viait to the ~-ofGreece,his inten
tion was, when he ahouId leave the country, to
proceed from Achaia directly by _ to Syrie;
but tba1 to awid the Jewe, who were lying in
wait to intercept hiJn in hie route, he eo far
ebanged hie~ as to go backth~h Mace
donia; embark at Philippi, and pursue his vorage
from thence towards JenJM1em. Here, therefole1ia a~ to Jeru.Jem; but not a ay1lable or
any cuotributioD. And u St. Paul had taken

y

I

bring together, &om the Acts at the Apo8lJeB, and IllVll1'8II000mevs to Jerualem befbre, and one aIIo
from the diflerent epilJtles, such pa.ages as fur- immedi&tely aI"ter hie,,4m vim into the peDin8Ula
niBh examplea at undesigned coincidence; but I of Greece, (Acta lIVin, 21~cannot frOm hence
he\'«! 110 &r enlarged upon thie plan, as to take be collected in which of visita the epi8tle
into it _ circumBtancee lilunO in the epistles, _ written or with certainty, that it _ writteli
wbicb contributed strength to the oondtWon, in either. The llik-nce of the historian, who pro
tboup. IIQt Itridly objecta of comparison. f_ to bave been with St. Paul at the time,

It appeared a1lIo a part of the same plan, to (c. xx. v. 6,) conceming any contribution, might
examine the difficuItieB which presented them- Jead u. to look out for aome di1ferent journey, or
Rlvee in the courae of our inquiry. might induce UB, perhap-, to ql1e8tion the con-

I do not k now that the subject baa been pro- siBtency of the two recorda, did not a very acci
p.d OJ' conaidered in this view before. Ludovi- dental reference, in another part of the -.me
CUB, CapeUU8~ Bishop Pearaon, Dr. Beneon, and history, afford UB .utlicient ground to believe that
Dr. Lanloer, bave each given a continued hiatory this silence _ omillllion. When St. Paul made
vL St. Paul'. life, made up from the Acta of the his reply before Felix, to the llCClIMtions of Ter
A~ and the EJ>i*tIea joined together. But tullua, he ~, as _ natural that neither
this, it is manifest, ia a di1feJlmt undertaking the errand which brought him to Jerualem~ nor
from the~ and directed to a diffilrent pur- hie conduct whiLlt he mmained there, menleQ the
.-e. calumnies with which ths Jew. bad aaperaed

Ifwhat ia here otJered.baD add one tluNd to him. .. Now after many yeara (i. e. of absence,)
that complication of probabilities by which the I CGfM to /wing al1M to 'lfty 1ItJtUm, and qffer
CbriMian history ia attested, the niader'. allen- mg.; whereupon certain Je". from Aaia round
tian will be repaid by the aupreme iJnporlance me purified in the temple, neither with multitude,
.. the aubject i and my deaigri will be fully an- nor with tumult, who ought to bavs been here
.-red. before thee, and object, if they bad ausht aaainst

me." Act. xxiv. (7-:19. Thia mention maIm.
and offeringa certainly bringa the narrative in the
Acts near to an lICOOrdancy with the epiItle j yet
no one, I un pe1'llU8ded will IIUlIJIIlCl that tbis
c1auee _ put into St. Paul'. defence, either to
aupply the omiasion in the prececIing narrative, or
wftliany view to aoch accordancy.

After all, nothing is yet aid or hinted, con
cerning the ."u- Of the contribution i nothing
concerning Macedonia and Acbaia. Turn there
fore to ttle Firat Epiatle to the Corinthians,
chap. xvi. ver. 1-4, and you have St. 'Paul de
livering the fuIIowing directions: "Concerning
the collection for the aainta, as I bavs given or
ders to the l".hun:bea of GaJatia, aven 80 do 1"i
upon the first day of the week let every one or
you lay by him in store as God bath proapered
hiJn that there be no gatheringa when I come.
And when I come, who_ftl you abalI approve
by your 1etters, them will I aend to bring your
liberality unto JenuaIem; and if it be meet, tha&
I go aIao, they abaJl go with me." In this pes
a.ge we find a contribution carrying on.at Co
rinth, the capital of Achaia, for the Christians of
Jeruaalem i. we find aIao a hint given at the poe
aibility of !::St. Paul go~ u~ to Jerusalem Iiim
self, after he bad p8id Iiia Viait into Achaia: bnt
this is 8\lOken of nItber as a poeaibility than as
an-,,_aettled intention; for his Iirat thought_,
.. Whomtloever you aba1I approve by your~
them will I .end to bring your liberality to Je1'&
-.Iem:" and in the Ilixtli verse he add., "that ye
mar, bring me on my journey lIIhil~ I
go.' Thij epistle PUJ1!Orla to be written after St.
Paul bad been at Corinth: for it reters t.hroup
out to what he bad done and aaid 8IIIOIljfIIt them
whilat he waa there. The ex~, tlierefore,
"when I come" must relate to a~ visit;
against which vl.it the contribution &poken of wu
desired to be in readine-.

But tholJl{h the contribution in Acbais be ex
pl'ellllly mentioned, nothin2 is here Baid concern
mg any contrihution in l\facedonia. Turn, there
fore, in tbe third p1aoo, to the Second Epiatle to
the Corintbisns, cbap. viii. \IeJ'. 1-4, and you
will diacover the particu1ar which remBma to be
aougbt for: "Moreovif: 1JrethreD, we do )'0Il ..
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wit of the gI.ce of God be8towed on the chv.rcha
qf Macedon.ia.; how that, in a great trial of af
diction, the abundance of their joy and their deep
poverty abountle<.l unto the riches of their libera
lily: for to their power, I bear reconl, yea and
beyond their power, they were willing of them
lCivrtl: praying us with much entreaty, that we
would receive the gift, and tab upon UI the fel
lowllhip of the ministering to the lBints." To
which add, chap. ix. ver. 2: " 1 know the forward
MIl of your mind, lor which I bout of you to
them of Macedonia, that Achaia W88 ready a
year ago." In this epiatle we find St. Paul ad
vanceJ as far 88 Macedonia, upon that _OM
Tisit to Corinth which he prom~ in his former
epistle; we find aLoo, in the pasaagea now quoted
&om it, that a contribution W88 going on in Ma
cedonia at the lame time with, or soon however
following, the contribution which WIl8 made in
Achllia; but for whom the contribution WIl8 made
does not appear in this epistle at all: that in
fOrmation mUllt be lupplied from the first epiatle.

Here, therefore, at length, but fetehl'd from
three different writings, we have obtained the
lCYeral eircumstances we inquired after, and
which the Epistle to the RomaDll hrings to
gether, vis. a contribution in Achiaia for the
Christians of Jel'Utiiem; a contribution in Ma
cedonia for the IBm,,; Rnd an apProaching jour
ney of St. Paul to Jeruaalem. We have thole
cin:ulDlltancea--fte by lIOme hint in the pas
.ge in which it is mentionoo, or by the date of
the writing in which the paBIBgC occulll-fixed
to a particular time; and we have that time turn
Ing out upon examination to be in all the .arne :
namely towards the close of St. Paul'. ICCOnd
Yisit to th. peninsula of Greece. This is an in
stance of conformity beyond the pcl8IIibility, I will
venture to .y, of random writing to produce. I
also 88Iert, that it is in the hig1leat degree im
probable that it abould have been the effect of
contrivance and design. The imputation of de
ngn amounts to this: that the forger of the Epis
tle to the Romans iDllerted in it~ .JllI.!II&gll upon
which OUTobeervationa are founded, for U1e pur
JlOIll of giving colour to his fOrgery by the ap
.-ranee of conformity with other writings whiCh
were then extant. I reply, in the lint place, that,
ifhe did thia to countenance his foJW:ry, he did it
for the purpoee of an argument whiCh would not
&trike one reader in ten thou-.nd. CoincidenceB
10 cirouitous as this, 8118Wel not the ends of for
gery; are seldom, I believe, attempted by it. In
the BeCOnd p1ace, I obaerve, that "he muat have
had the Acta of the Apoatlea, and the two epi-.
tIea to the CorinthianB, before him at the time.
In the Acts of the Apoet1ea {I mean that part of
the Acta which re1ate to this period,) he would
have found the joumey to Jeru8lllem; but nothing
about the contribution.. In the Filllt Epistle to the
Corinthians he would have found a contribution
pug OIl in Aebaia for the ChristiaDB of Jeruaa
Jem, and a distant hint of the pDMibility of the
journey i but IllJ!hing concerning a contribution
fn MeCedonia. In tlie Second Epistle to the Co
rinthiBDI he would have found a contribution in
Macedonia IICCOIIlpanying that in Achaia; but no
mtimation for whom either W8I intended, and not
a word about the journey. Tt was only by a cbe
and attentive collation of the three writilljEll, that
he could have picked out the circumstances which
he hu UDited in his epiBtle; and by a BtilI moro

nice examination, that he could have determiDed
them to belong to the II&IDll period. In the third
place, I remarK, what diminishes very much the
suspicion of fraud, how aptly and connectetlly the
mention of the circumstanrea in question, viz. the
Journey to JerusaJem, and of the occuion of that
Journey, ariaee from the context, "When~u
I take my journey into Spain, 1 will come to you;
for I tl"UJ!t to see you in my joumPy, and to be
brought on Illy way thitherwaril by you, if first I
be somewhat filled with your company. Bid now
I go unto Jenualem, to minUter unto the .aim. i
for it hnJh ~d them qf Maeedtmia. and
Achaia. to make a certain contribution for the
poor wnU which are at Jenualem. It hath
pleased them vuily, and their dehton they arei
for if the Gentiles have been made partaken 01
their spiritual things, thpir duty is also to minis
ter unto them in carnal things. When therefore
[ have performed thi., and ba.ve BeB1ed them to
this frUlt, I win rome by you into Spain." I.
the puoage in Italiu like a puoage foiSted in fOl'
an extranrous J>l1I1lC*' 1 Does it DOl ame from
what goee before, by a junction 88 euy aa BDy
example of writing upon reaJ buain_ can fur
ru..h 1 Could any thing be moftl natural than
that St. Paul, in writing to the RomaDl, .hould
speak of the time when he hoped to visit them .
•hould mention the businns w6ich then detain;;J
him; and that he purposed to Bet furwards upoll
his journey to them when that buainesB wu c0m
pleted 1

No. II.
By mean. of the quotation which fOnned the

IIlbject of the preceding number, we collect that
the Epistle to the Romana W88 written at the
ronclllllion of St. Paul'. Il'alnd visit to the penin
BUIa of G1eece; but this we coIJect, DOl from the
epistle il8elf, nor from any thing declared c0n
cerning the time and place in any part of the
epistle, but from a rompou;.on of cin:umBtanee
referred to in the epistle, with the order of even"
recorded in the Acta, and with referllnces to the
I&JIIC circumstaDces, th~>ugh for quite di1fereat
purp0ee8, in the two epiatIeB to the Corinthian&.
Now would the autllor of a forgery, who ~ht
to gain credit to a Ipurious Jetter by congruities,
depending upon the time and place in which the
letter was IU~ to be Written, have left that
time and pIace to be made out, in a maJIJIeI' tIO

obscure and indirect 88 this is 1 If therefore coin
cidenceB of 0rcumstanee8 can be pointed out in
this epiatle, depending upon its date, or the place
where it was written, whila that date and p1ace
are onIy ascertained by other circumatancea, aueb
coincidences may filirIy be stated as'Il~
Under this head I adduce

Chap. xvi. 21-23: "Timotheua, my work·
fellow, and Lucius, and J8tIOnl and Sosipater, m,.
kinamen, lIB1ute you. I, Tertius, who wrote thia
epistle, lIB1ute you in the Lord. Gaiua, mine hoet,
and of the whole church, lIB1uteth yout' and
Q.uartua, a brother." With thi. pasage c0m
pare, ActlI xx. 4: II And there accompanied him
mto Asia, Sopater of Berea; and, of theT~
Ionian&, AristarchUl and Secundu8; and GaiWl
of Derbe, and Timotheus; and, ofAu, Tychicua
and TrophimlJll." The EpiBtle to the Romans,
we have _n, W88 written just before St. Paurl
departure from G.-:e, after hi. Ill'COIId visit to
that peninauIa: the perlIOIW mentiooed in the
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quotatSon from the AeU are tboee who aecoDl
p.med him in that departure. Of seven wbose
__ are joined in the a1utation of the chureh
of Rome. th~, viz. Sosipater, Gaius, and Timo
thy, am proved, by this plUl&Rgtl in the Act.s, to
h&?e been with St. Paul at the time. And this is
perhapa as much coincidence as could be expected,
lrom reality, though N, I am apt to think, than
wooId have been produced by design. Four are
mentioned in the Acts who are not joined in the
alatation i and it is in the nature of the case
probable that there should be man)' attending I:3t.
Pau1 in Greece, who knew nothlllg of the con
gerta at Rome, nor were known by them. In like
_r, _raJ are joined in the salutation who
are not mentioned in the IJlII"IOitl referrod to in
the Acta. This aIao was to be expected. The
~ of mentioning them in the AeU waa
their proceeding with St. Paul upon his journey.
But we may be sure that there were many t'minent
ChriMians with St. Paul in Greece, besides thoee
.who accompanied him into Asia.·

But if anyone shall still contend that a forger
at the epistle, with the AeU of the Apoetles beIore
him, and having settled this scheme of writing a
Ii!Uer 8ft from SL Paul, upon his second visit into
0-, would easily thiilk of the expedient of
putting in the I1llInetI of thoee persollll who ap
.-red to be with St. Paul at the time u an ob
Yious ftICOIIIlDeooation of the imposture: I then
Npeat my obeenatiOl18 i .fi.nrt, that he would have
B*Ie the catalogue more complt'te· and secondly,
that with this contrivance in his though-t.s, it Waa
ClertaiDIy his busin_, in order to Ilvail himself of
the artifice, to have Btated in the body of the epis
de, that Paul wu in Greece when he wrote it,
aDd that he wu there upon his eeeond visit.
Neither of which he has dOne, eitbt'r directly, or
neD 80 as to be diacoverable by any cil'CWllltanCe
foo.lId in the narrati're'delivered in the Acta.

Under the _ head, viz. of coincidences de
pmding upon date, I cite from t\ul epistle the fol
Iowi~ salutation: "Greet Priscilla and Aquila,
'f.!J1 beIpera in Jesus Christ, who have for my life
laid doWn their own necU i unto whom not only
I give thanks, but aIao all the churches of the
GtlutiIea."-Chap. xvi. 3. It appears, from the
Ad8 of the Apoltles, that PrisCilla and Aquila
IJad originally 6een inhabitants of Rome i for we
-t, Act8 xYiii. 2, that "Paul found a certainJ_. named Aquila, lately come from Italy with

• on...... Juan I. one. w!loBe prMen"" upon tb~ DC
cuIoa iB Yery naturally llCCOIInted for. JIUOII wu an
b1laalrilant of TbeMalonica lu Mlla'donla. and euter.
laioed 8t. Paul la bi. bouBe upon hi. lint vi.it to lIIat
_uy.-AA:ta nii. 7. 8L Peul, upon lbi. biB -"00
?iBi1,~ tbrou«b Meeedonia on biB way to Greece.
aM, from the .ituatlon of 1'beaalonica, mOlt likely
1Ilroqb that city. It appeal'l, (rOID varioa. laltan..,.
ia U. Acto. to have been the preetice of many converlB,
SO atlMd 8L Paul from piece to piece. It i. theref'ono
lIipIy probable. I me.. tbat it i. bi«bly collBiBlent wilb
1M account in the biBtory,lbat Ja""n. """"rdin« to lbat
account a zealoWl diselple, the iahabitant of a-city at
... rreat dietanee f'r0Ul Greece. and throl1llh Which, a.
II sbould _. 8\. Paul had lately ....eed, .bould have
_pouied 8\. Paal into Greece, and have beeu wltb
ibID there at tbifJ time. Luciua j. another Dame in tbe
epi.-:Ie. A vety .H.bt alteration ,,"ould eonvert Aovl('o,
lnW A •••••• Luciu. into Luke, which woald produ""
aa additional coincide..... : for, if Luke wu tbe aathor
et the bietory. he wu Mlb 81. Paul at the tilDe; In.
.....uch ... deeeribi"ll the voy..... which look piece BOOn
after the writln« of tbi••",.tle, the hiBlorian a.... the
..penlm--'" WUailedaway 6'om Pbilippl.~ AC\B n.6.

his wife PriacilIa, beca1llle that Claudius bad
conunanded all Je_ to depart from Rome."
They were connt'Cted, thert'fore, with the pblee
to which the salutatiollll are I18nL That is one
coincidence; another i. the following: St. Paul
became acquainted with these perllOns at Corintb
during his first return into Gft't'C.e. Thry areom
pailit'd him IIpon his villit into Asia; Wt'ft' 8f'ttlt'd
for IIOlDfl time at Ephesus, Act.s xviii. 19-26,
and appenr to have been with St. Paul when he
wrote from that plael! his Fil'llt Epistle to the
Corinthisns, 1 Cor. xvi. 19. Not long at\er the
writing of which epistle St. Paul went from
Ephesus into Macedonia, and, "aft.rr he bad
gone over th~ ea:rt.s," proet'f'dt'd from tht'nee
u'p?n his second VISit into GI'f't'('<; during which
VIsit, or rather at the conclusion of it, the Epistle
to thl' Romans, as hath been .hown, was WTI1ten.
We have therefore the time of St. Paul's residence
at Ephesus after he had writlf'n to the Corin
thiallll, the time t.sken up by his progress through
Marroonia, (which is indefinite, anu was probalJly
considerable,) and his three month.' abode in
Gref'Ce i we have the 811m of those thl'l't' pt'rioda
allowed for Aquila and Priacilla going back to
Rome, 80 as to be there when the epiotle before
us was written. Now what this quotntion leada
us to obllen.. is, the danw:r of 8CBtlf'ring names
and cireumstancea in wntings Iikt' the pretlent
how implicated they.oRt'n are with dalt'8 an~
places, and that nothing but truth ean preserve
COlllIiatency. Had the notes of time in the Epistle
to the Romans fixed the writing of it to any date
prior to St. Paul's first mridenet' at Corinth, the
salutation of Aquila and Priscilla would have
contradicted the history, because it would have
been prior to his acquaintance with thcee pel'llOIllI.
If the notes of time had fixed it to any period
during that residence at Corinth, during his jour
ney 10 Jel'Ulllllem when he firat returnoo out of
Greece, during biB stay at Antioch, whither he
went down to Jeruaalem, or during his second
~ through the Leeser Ani&, upon which he
proceeded from Antioch, an equal conftadiction
would have been incurred i because from AeU
xviii. 2-18, 19-26) it appears that during all
this time Aquila IlIK1 Priscilla were either along
with St. Paul, or were abiding at Epht'sus. LsKtIy,
had the notes of time in this epl8tlt', which we
have seen to be perfectly incidental, comparro
with the notes of time in the Firat Epistle to the
Corinthians, which are equally incidt'nlll.l, fixed
this epistle to be either contemporary with that,
or prior to it, a similar contradiclion would have
e1lllued; because, 1inrt, when the Epistle to the
Corinthiallll waa written, Aquila and PriaMlIa
were along with St. Paul, u they joined in the
a1utation of that church, 1 Cor. xvi. 19 i and
becaull8, aeooooly, the history dot"8 not allow us to
BUPIK-, that between the time of thMr becoming
acquainted with St. Paul and the time of St.
Paul's writing to the Corinthians, Aquila and
Priscilla could have gone to RaIDf', 80 as to hove
het'n saluted in an epistle to that city; and then
come back to St. Paul at Ephesus, 80 as to be
joined with him in a1uting the church of Corinth.
As it is, all tbinga are consistent. The Epistle to
the Romuns is posterior even to the Second Epw.
tIe to the Corinthians; because it speaks of a con
tribution in Achaia being compleied, which the
Second Epistle to the CorinthIans, chap. viii, ia
only 8Olicitilli. It ia BUfficiently therefure poBl.eJ'Q
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&0 the Fint Epilde to the Codnthlans, to allow
time in the intenal for Aquila and Pri8cilla'e re
turn from Epheeue to Rome.

Before we dilOliee th_ two pel'BOne, we may
take noticeof the lenni of commendation in which
St. Paul deecribcle them, and of the agreement of
that encomium with the hietory. "My helpere
in Christ JIlIWI, who have for my life Iir.id down
their necke; unto whom not only 1give tbanke,
but aIM all the churchee of the Gentilell." In the
eighteenth chapter of the Acta, we are infonned
that Aquila and Pri8cilla were J ewe; tbat St.
Paul firet met with them 111 Corinth; that for
lOme time he abode in the eame house with them;
that St. Paul'e contention 111 Corinth wae with
the unbelieving J ewe, who 111 firet u oPJl<*ld and
hl-nhemed, ani! afterwarde with one acCord raieed
;;-~n egainet him in that Aquila and
Priecilla adhered, we may conclude, to St. Paul
throughout thie whole contelt; for, when he left.
the city, the,. went with him, Aete xviii. 18. Un
der thMe c:ireumetaneee, it ie highly proI-.ble that
they ehould be involved in the dAngell and per
eeeulione which SL Paul underwent from the
Jewe, being t.hemeelvee JeWII i and, by adhering to
SL Paul in thie diepute, deeerters, ,. they would
be 1COOWlted, of the Jewieh cause. Farther, ae
they, though Jewe, were aeeietiag to St. Paw in
preaehinjr -to the Gentilee at Corinth, they had
taken _ decided part in the great. eontroverRy of
that day, the admiesion of the Gentilee to a
JIllrity of religioue eituation with the J ewe. For
thie CODduet alone, if there wae no other reuon,
they may _ to baye been entitled to "thanka
from the churchee of the Gentilee." They were
J ewe taking part with Gentilee. Yat ie all thie
10 indireetIy intimated, or rather 10 much of it left
to infereace, in the IIeCOWlt gimn in the Aete,
that 1do not think it probable that a forger either
could or would have drawn hie repl'llllentation
from thence i and etiII 1_ probable do 1 think it,
that, without having _n the AetIi, he could, by
mere IICCWent and without troth for hie guide,
have delivered a re~ntation 10 conformable to
the cireumstancee there recorded.

The two congruitiee Jut adduced, depended:r:n the time, the two following regard the place,

I~Ci!::.~vi.!lJ. "Erutua, the chamberlain
of the city,saIuteth you"-of what city 1 We have
_, that ie, we have inferred from Cll'Cumataneea
band in the epistle, compared with cin:umetancee
found in the Aete of the ApoetIea, and in the two

. epietlee to the Corillthiane, that our e{lietJe,...
written during St. Paul'e eeeond viat to the
penineula of Greeee. Again, u St. Paul, in hie
epistle to the church of CoriAth, I Cor. xyi. 3,
en-I.. ofa collection going on in thateity, and of
~desire that it . lit be read! againet he came
thither; and • ~ epilltJe he epeaks of that
eoIIeetion being ready, it 10110_ that the epistle
_ written mtller whilat lie wae at Corinth, 01'

after he had been there. Thinlly, eince St. Paul
~ in thie e ·etIe of hie ·ourney to Jeruealem,
.. about inatan:iy to take~ i and u we learn,
Acta xx. 3, that hie deaign and attempt wae to
uiI upon that Journey inimediately from ar-:e,
properly 10 called, _i. e. as dietinguisbed from
MaCedonia; it ie probable that be WII inthie
country wben he wrote the epiatle, in which he
~ of hirmelf u upon the eve of eetting out.
H in G-, be _ IDDIt likely at Corintli j for

the two EpietIee to the CorInthians ehow that tile
principal end of hie coming into Greece, ... to
visit that city, where he Iiad founded a church.
Certainly we know DO place in Greece in which
hie pl'llllenee wae 10 probable; at least, the pIaeing
of him at Corinth satieli.. every eireumstance.
Now that Erastue wae an inhabitant of Corinth.
or had IIOIDe cormexion with Corinth, • rendeJal
a fair eubjcet ofJrellUDlptim.!, by that which ie 110
cidentaUy said him m the Second Epietle to
Timothy, chap. iii. 00. .. Erutue abode at Co
rintA." 81. Paul complaina of hie 101itude, llDlI
is telling Timothy wbat was become of hie ClIIR
puUone: .. Eraetue abode 111 Corinth· but Tro.
pbimue have I left at MiJetum aick."~ was
one of thoe who had attended St. Paul in hia
travela, Acta xix. 22: and wben tboee travels
had, upon lOme occaeion, brought oura~e and
hie train to Corinth, Eraetue Raid there, for DO
reaeon 10 probable, ae that it wae hia home. 1
allow that thie coincidence, is not 10 preeiee ..
IOIIIC othere, yet 1 think it too clear to be pr0
duced by accident: for, of the man.Y.J1Iacea, which
thie same epietle has uUned to di1IereDt pelWllll,
and the innumerable otflen which it might have
JDeDtioned, how came it to fix upon Corinth far
Ematue1 And! u fiIr ae it ie a cOincidence, it w
certainly undellgned on the part ofthe author ofthe
Epi;otle to the Romane: because he has not told
ua of what city Eraetue wu the chamber\ain; or,
whicb is the lime thing, from whllt cit) the epiatle
wae written, the eettin,r forth of which was abo
IOlutely n~ to tne diejliay of the c0inci
dence, if any auch dieplav had been ~ht of:
nor could the author of i1ie Epistle to Tiinothy
leave Erastu.e at Corinth, from any thing he might.
hllve read in the Epistle to the R.omane, becauae
Corinth is nowhere in that epistle mentioDed
either by name or deecription.

2. Coop. ni. 1-3. .. 1 COlIIIIlend unto you
Phlllbe, our aiater, which ie a servant of the
church which is at Cenchrea, that ye receive her
in the Lord, II becometh sainte and that ye ....
eiet her in whateoevu buain_ sb; hath need of
you; for ehe hath been a eueeourer of many, and
of myself also.." Cenchrea adjoined to Corinth j
S1. Paul therefore, 111 the time of writing the Ie&
ter, wae in the neij{hbourhood of the woman
whom he thue recommenda. But, liuther! that
St. Paul had before thie been at Cenchrea IterI1;
llppean from the eighteenth chapter of the Aetej
and appeara by a circumstance ae ineidental\ and
as unlike ~, as any that can be~
.. Paul after tliie tarried there (viz. at Connlhl )
yet a good while, and then took hie leave of hia
brethren, and eailed thence into Syria, and with
him Priscilla aud A uila, having ehom hie hC'8d
ill Cencltrea, for he &:d a vow." xviii. 18. The
eba~ of the heJul denoted the expiration of the
Nazantic vow. The hietorian, therefore, by the
mention of to eimunstance, virtuall tt'JIa us
tbat SL Paul'~ vow wae ex~ before be act for
ward upon hie voyage, havmg deferred }lJ'Obably
hie departure until he ehould be ft'1eaMd liom the
reetrictione under which hie vow laid him. Shall
we eay that the author of the Acts of the Ap»
ties feJg11ed thie anecdote of St. Paulllt Cenchrea,
becalMC he had read in the Epistle to the Romans
that .. Phlllbe, aeervant ofthe churt"h of Cenehl'ell,
had been a eueeourer ofmanv, and ofhinJ aIao'l"
or ~hall we say that the authOr of the Epietle to
the RolD8Wl, out of hie own imagination, czeated
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PIIlIlbe • jJ eerNnl ttf the Murch at Cenchrea,"
bec:au. he read in the Acta of the Apoatles that
Paul had II ehom hia head" in that place 1

No. III.
Chap. i. 13. .. Now I would not have you ig

DlWant, brethren, that qflentimu 1 pu1"pO«d to
_ 1mlo you, but was let hitherto, that I might
haYll _ fruit amollJ you aI8o, even as among
GIber GenlileL" Agafu, xv. 23,~: .. But now
hariDg DO more pIMce in U- partlI, and having
_ gmat delIire theIe lIIIUIy yeai'll (lrl""'_, often
timea,) to COllIe uuto you, wheDllOeVer 1 t.alr.e my
joumey into Spain I willlllllDll to you j for I tru.t
to _ you in my journey, and to be brought 011

my _y diitMrward by you: but DOW I go up
unto JenJ8l1em to minister to the -mts. When,
tberdiIIIe, I have performed this, and have ~
eel to them this fruit, I willCOJDe by you into
SJIIlin."

WJth tJ-e yuags compare Acta xix. 21.
.. After tbeMl UIingw_ ended, (viz. at Ephe
-.) Paul purpc.ed in the Bpirit1 when he had
...-I througIi Maeedonia and acllaia, to go to
JemaIem i -.ving, After I have been theie, Im_ aIeo _ Rome."

LClt it be obeerved that our 8{listIe purports to
have been wriuen at the conclwnon olSt~ Paul'.
II!CODd jonmey into Gn!ece: that the qUDtation
from the Acta contain. wonIa aaid to have been
.pokea by at. Paul 111 Epheall8, IODIll time before
lie IIf't forwards upon that journey. Now I con
knd that it is impcwible that two independent
Jidiom a.booId have attributed to St. Paul the
-.me purpoee, eapecia.lly a purpose 10 apecifie .nd
puticuIar u this, which wu not merely a general
cJe.ign. of viaitinB Rome after he had pasaed
throUgh~ma and Achaia, and after lie had
periJrml a voyage from U- countrit'tlto Jeru
aaIem. The conlOrmity between the history and
the epUtle is perfect. In the tint quotation from
the epia&le, we find that a deaign ofvisitilll[ Rome
had bll[ dwelt in the apoatle'. mind: in the quo
tation Ii-om the Acta, we find that design ex
..-I_ eoosiderable time before the epistle wu
written. In the history, we find that the plan
which St. Paul had fonned was, to pua through
!Ifac(ldonia and Achaia; after that to go to Jeru
aaJem; and when he had finished m. visit th~,
to -u for Rome. When the epistle _ written,
he had executed 10 much of hia plan} as to have
...-I through Macedonia and Acbaia j and _
pnparing to JlUDA1e the remainder of it, by speed
ily·~ out toward. Jerualem: and in this
print of Jiia traYela he leila hia flienda at Rome,
dial, when he had completed the businNa which
earried him to Jeruulem, he would come to them.
SeooodIy, I _y, that the very inapection of the
a--gea will aatiafy 1JI that they were not made
1Ip frOm one another.

II Wbemoever I t.alr.e my journey into Spain,
I wiD come to you. i lOr 1lrU8t to _ you in my
~, and to be brouJrht on my way thither
Ward by JOIl; bat now 1 go up to Jeruaalem to
IIliJmter to the aainta. When, therefore, I have
perfOn-t ~Ua,and have -Jed to them tm. fruit,
1 will come by you into Spain."-Thia from the
ep.tle.

.. Paul IlIll"IlCl8I'd in the apirit, when he had
pa.ed through M.eedonia and Achaia, to go to
)enMaiem: _ying, After I have been there, I
mlMl __ Rome."-:.Thia from the Acta.

If the pa.age In the epIBtIe _ taken frvm
that in the Acta, why _ 6»a;II put in 1 If the
puage in the Acta 10'11 taken from that in the
epistle, why was Spoin left out 1 If the two
~ were unkrioWD to each other nothing
can.account for their conformity but truth. Whe
ther we auppoae the history and the epiatle to
be aliJr.e Iiciliioua, or the history to be true but
the letter .purioll8, or the letter to be genuine but
the history a fable, the meeting with thia circum
8tance in both, if neither borrowed it from the
oth~, ia upon all theIIll auppoaitiollll equally in
explicable.

No. IV.
The following quotation I offer for the porpoae

of pointing out a grogt!phical coincidence, of 10
much importance, that Dr. Lardner conaidered it
u a confinnation of the whole hiatory of SL
Paul'. travel•.

Chap. n. 19. "So thr-t from Jerullll!em, and
round about unto IIIyricum, I have fully preached
the Go.pel of Christ."

I do not think that thelle word. neceaaril,Y im
port that St. Paul had penetrated into lllyncum,
or preached the GOIpel in that province; but ra
ther that he had come to the conlinea of lllyricum.
("'Xf' TO ' .....f ••••) and that theae confinetl were
the external boundary of hia travel.. St. Paul
conaiden Jeruaalem II the centre, and is here
viewing the cireumference to which his travela
extended. Tae form of expreaaion in the original
convey. th.ie iilea__..... f ....A.r...... &\Id... IUXf.

TO ' .....f .... IlIyricum wu the part of this eir
e1\! which he mentiona in an epistle to the Ro
Dl8IUI, becauae it lay in a direction from Jernlll.
lem toward. that city, and pointed Ollt to the Ro
man readen< the nearest pJacoe to them to which
his tfavela from Jerusalem had brought him. The
name of JIIyricum nowhere occurs in the Acta
of the Apoatlea i no ,uBpicion, therefore can be
received that the mention of it Wllll borrowed from
tllence. Yet I think it appears, from these aame
.:\cts, that St. Paul, before the time when he
wrote his Epistle to the Romllllll, had reached the
confines of llIyricum; or, however, that he might
have done 10, in perfect consistency with the ac
count there delivered. lllyrirum adjoin. upon
Macedonia i IDtlllBUring from Jeruaalem towardt
Rome, it liea e101e behind it. If, therefore, St.
Paul traversed the whole country of Macedonia,
the route would necessarily bring him to the con
finea of IUyricum, and theae confines would be
described as the extremity of hia joumeJ. Now
the account of St. Paul'. aecoiui vialt to the
peninaula of Greeee, i. contained in thet1I' word.:
"He departed for to go into Macedonia; and
",hen M had lfOM Of'er these pam, and had
given them much exhortation, he came into
Greeee." Acts xx. 2. This account allow., or
rather leads 118 to IUppoae, that St. Paul, in going
over Ma.cttdonia ('I.,.,.... T.....f .. ,."••,) had paased
10 fiLl to the welt] as to come into thoae parts of
the country whiCh were contiguoll8 to IUyricum,
ifhe did not enter into JIIyricum itael£ The Ilia
tory, therefore, and the epiatle 10 far agree, and
the agreement is much IItrengthened by a coin
cidence of time. At the time the epilltle WIUI writ
ten, St. Paul might .y, in conformity with the
histor" that he b8d "come into JIlyricum;" much
before that time, he could not have IBid 10 i for,
upoll his former journey to Macedonia, hia route

1:;-'"
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ia laid down from the time of his landing at Phi
lippi to his Illliling from Corinth. We trace him
froiD Philippi to Amphipolia and ApoUonia j from
thence to T hC8lBlonica j from T Jieesalonica to
Berea i from Berea to Athel1ll; and from Atheru.o
to Corinth: which tract confinll8 him to the easl
ern -ide of the penillllula, and therefore keeps him
all the while at a collPiderable dilItanre from IUy
ncum. Upon his second visit to Macedonia, the
history, we have seen, lea,'s him at liberty. It
must have been, therefore, upon that second visit,
if at all, that he approeched IUyricum i and this
visit, we know, almost immediately preceded the
writing of the epistle. It was natural that the
apostle should refer to a journey which was fresh
in his thollj{htB.

No. V.

Chap. xv. 30. "Now I beseech you, brethren,
for the Lor<.! Jesus Christ's sake, and for the love
of the Spirit, that ye strive together with me in
your praye1'l! to God for me, tliat 1 may he d&
livered from them thatdo not bl'1ip\'fl, in Judma."
With thia compere Acts xx. 22, 23:

.. And now, behold, I IfO bound in the spirit
unto Jerusalem, not knowmg the thiugs that sball
befall me there, save that the Holy Ghost witms
seth in pvery city, saying that bonds and aftlic..
tions nbide me."

Let it be remarked, that it is the lllUlI6 joumcy
to Jerusalem which is spoken of in these two pas
~; that the ppistle was wri&tIen immediately
before St. Paul Bet forwards upon this journey
from Achaia j that the words in the Acts were
uttered by him when he had proceeded in thst
journey as far as l\liIetus, in Lesser Asia. Thia
being rememhered, 1 observe that the two pos
sages, without any resemblance between them
thit could indure us to suspect that they were
borrowed from one another, represent the stRte
of St. Paul's mind, with respect kl the eYent of
the jOW'Dey, in tl'rm& of substaatial a~reement.

They both pX'pr('98 his sense of danger In the ap
proaching viSit to Jerusalem: they both e.lprcss
the douht which dwplt upon his thoughta con
cerning what might there befall him. Whpn, in
his epIStle, he entreata the Roman Christians,
" for the Lor<.! Jesus Christ's sake, ond for the love
of the Spirit, to strive logpther with him in their
prayers to God for him, that he might be delivered
from them which do not believp, in Judrea," he
sufficiently confesses his fean. In the Acts of the
Apostles we see in him the same apprehel1llions,
and the 8llIDe uncertainty: II I go bound in the
apirit to Jerusalem, rwt /mOlDing the things that
ahall befall me there." The only diffel\'fice is,
that in the history hia thoughts are more inclinoo
to desponclency than in the ppistle. In the ppia
tie he retains hia hope II that he should come
unto thpm with joy by the will of God:" in the
history, his mind rields to the reflection, II that
the Holy GhlJf!t witnesseth in evpry city that
bonds and atllictions awaitoo him." Now that his
fears should be greater, alld his ho{X'8 1_, in this
stage of his journey than when he wrote his epis
tle, that is, whpn he lim set out upon it, is no
other a1tcmtion than might well be expPcted;
since thOliC proph~tic intimations to which hp re
fers, wben he sa)'8, "the Holy Ghollt witneS'ICth
in every city," had probably bePn recPived by him
in the course of hi.! journey, and were prohably
similar to what we know he received in the re-

maining part of it at Tyre, xxi. <I j md afterwuda
from Agabus at CEBarea, XXi. 11.

No. VI.

There is another strong remark arising from
the lllUlI6 passage in the epif¢\e j to make wlUcb
understood, it will be necessary to state the pu
sage over again, and somewhat more at length.

II I beseech yoll, brethren, for the Lon! J_
Cbritt's sake, and for the love of the Spirit, that
ye strive togethpr with me in your PftrerB to God
for me, that 1 may be delivered from them that do
not believp, in Judlllll-that I may come unto you
with joy bI the will of God, and may with you be
refreshed.

I desire the reader to ealI to mind that part of
St. Paul's history whirh took place aftn his ar
rival at J"rusa!pm, and which employs the Ie\'eIl
last chapters ohhe Am; and I build upon it thilI
obeervation-that supposing the Epistle to the
Romans to have been a foJW'ry, and the author
of the forgery to haV(' had the Aeta of the A.-
ties before him, and to have there seen that Bt.
Paul, in filet, II was not delivpred from the un
believing Je'lll'll," but on the contrary, that he_
taken into custody at Jprusalem, and broulrht to
Rome a prisoner-it is next to imIX-iblc tllat he
sheold have made St. Paul ex)I1'eBII expeetati0n8
so contnuy to what he saw had been the eTeDt;
and uUPr prayPrs, with apporent hopes of~
which he must have mown were frustrated in
the issue.

This Bingle consideration convinces me, that
no concert or eonfederacy whstever subtoisted b&
tW('('n the Epistle and the Acts of the Apostles;
dnd that whatever ooincidpDce8 have been or can
be pointed out betwl'en them, are unsophisticated,
and are the result of truth and reality.

It also convinces me that the epistle _ writ.
ten not only in St. Paul's Iife-time, hut before he
arrived at Jerusalem i for the important events re
lating to him which took place after hia arriftl at
thst city, must have been known to the Chris
tian community BOOn after they hap.JlPll6d: they
form the most public part of 'his history. But
Iwl they been blown to the author of the epia
t1_in other words, had they then taken pIac&
the passage which we haye quoted from tlie epis
tle would not have been found there.

No. VII.

I now proceed to state the conformity which
pxiRta betwet'n the argument of thia epistle and
the history of its reputed author. It is enough for
thia purpose to observe, that the object of the
ppistle, that is, of the argumentative put of it,
was to p1ace,the GPntile convert upon a parity of
situation with the Jewish, in respect 01 hi8 I"&
ligious condition, and his rank in the divine fit
vour. The epistle supports this point by a Yllriety
of a~ulllt"tltaj such as, thllt no man of either ..
ICriIJtlon Wll8 justifit"ll by the works of the law
for this plain rPB80n, that no man had perfonned
them i that it become thpl'l'fol'l' Ilt'Ce88lIry to ap
point anothpr mf'llium or ~<>ntlitionof justiJi<oation,
In which new medium the JewiRh pl'Culiarity was
mergt"ll and lost; thst Abrahsm's own j ustifica
tion was anterior to the law, and illdppenrn-nt of
it: that the Jewish converts were to considpr the
law as now dead, and thpmseh'Ba as married to
another j that what thl' law in truth could not.dol
in that it was weak tbroulth the lleah, God ....
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c1aae by Ending hill Son' that God had rejected Ibrethren, that the goepel which - prt'8ched of
the unbelieving Jews, and had substituted in Lheir me, is not after man; for I lK'ither received it of
place a society of believers in Chri.Jt, collected in- man, neither was I taul{ht it but by the revelation
illifurently from Jewa and Gentiles. Soon after of Jesus Christ.~--ch. L 11, 12. "I am afraid,
the writing of this epistle, St. Paul, IIl{reeably to lest I have bestowed upon you labour in vain."
the intenbon intimated in the epistle Itself took iv. II, 12. "I dl:Sire to be f,resent with you now,
his journey to Jerilsalem. The day after h; ar- for I stand in doubt of you. '-iv. 20. "Behold. I,
ri.M there, he was introduced to the church. Paul, say unto you, that if ye be circumcised,
What IJ8'l"I!d at this interview is thus related, Christ shall profit yon nothing."-v. 2. "This
Acta xxi. 19: "When he had saluted thcm,hode- persuasion cometh not of him that called you."
dared particularly' what things God had wrought v.8. This is the style in which he accosts the
among the Gentiles by his ministry: and when Galatians. In the epistle to the converts of Rome,
they heard it, they glorified the Lord: and said where his authority was not establishro, nor his
unto him. thou seest, brother, how many thou- person known, he puts the same points entirelv
auds of lews there are which believe j and they upon ar~ment. The p"ruBai of the epistle will
are all zealous of the law; and they are informed prove this to the lIIltisfuction of every reader: and1
"fha, that thou teacheat all the Jewa which are as the observation relale8 to the whole contentsot
amoug the Gentiles to forsake Mooes, saying, that the epistle, I forbear adducing separate extmcta.
they ought not to circumcise their children, nei- I repeat, therefore, that we have pointed out a dis
ther to walk after the customs." St. Paul dis- tinction in the two epistlea, suited to the relation
claimed the cluuge: but there must have been in which the author stood to his different correa
8llIDethinJI: to have led to it. Now it is only to pondcnts.
suppose tftat St. Paul openly professed the prin- Another adaptation, and somewhat of the same
eiplea which the epistle contains j that, in the kind, is the following:
CIOUnle of his ministry, be had uttered the senti- 2. The Jews, we know, were verr numerous
IDIlDtB which he is here made to write: and the at Rome, and probably formed a pnncipal part
matter ill accounted for. ConCt'ming the accuaa- amongst the new converts; IlO much 110, that the
tioD which public rumour had bro~ht against Chri.Jtians seem to have been known at Rome
him to Jen18alem, I will not aay that Jt was just j rather as a denomination of Jews, than as any
but 1 will say, that if he was the author of the thing else. In an episUe consequently to the ROo
epUtJe btofore 118, and if his preaching was con- man believers, the point to be endravoured after
"ent with his writing, it was extremely nntunl1: by St. Paul was to reeoncile the JelDi8h converts
.. though it be not 1l n~, surely it is an to the opinion, that the Gl'ntiles were admitted by
-r inference, that if the Gentile conYert, who God to a parity of religioua situation with them
did not observe the law of Moses, held as advan- selves, and that without their being bound by the
tsgftlus a situation in his religious interests as the law of Moses. The Gcntile converts would pro
Jewish convert who did, there could be no strong bebly accede to this opinion very readily. In this
JeUOIl fOr observing that law at all. The re- epistle, therefore, though directed to the Roman
JIIlID8tI'aDCe therefore of the church of Jerusalem, chnrch in general, it is in truth a Jew writing to
ud the report whieh occasioned it, were founded Jews. Accordingly you will take notic~, that 8.8

in DO very Yiolent miscolllltruction of the apostle's often as his argument leads him to ...y any thing
dodriDe. His reception at Jerusalem was exactl,Y deJ'Oltll1ory from the Jewish institution, he con
what I should have expected the author of this stanily follows it by a 80ftening clause. Having
epistle to have met with. I am entitled therefore (ii. 28,29,) pronounced, not much perhaps to the
to argue, that a separate narrative of eft"ecta ex- satisl8etion of the native Jews, "that he is not a
perienced. by St. Paul, simiIar to what a person Jew which is one outwardly, neither that circum
might be ex~ to experienee who held the cision which is outward in the flesh:" he adda
cIeCtJinM advanced in this epistle, forms a proof immediately, "What advantage then hath the
chat be did hold these doctrines; and that the Jew, or what profit is there in circumcision 1
epistle '-ring his name, in which such doctrines ;}[tu:h e1JerY way." Having, in the third chapter,
are laid down, actnalIy proceeded from him. vcr. 28, brought hia a1JtU!Dent to this formal con·

elusion, "that a man IS justified by faith without
No. VIII. the deeds of the law," he prcaently subjoins, ver.

This number is supplemental to the former. I 31, "Do we then make void the law through
P'lJIlOlIe to point out m it two particulars in the faith 1 God forbid! Yea, we establ~h the law."
Conduct of the argument, perfectly adapted to the In the seventh chapter, when in the sixth verse
historical eircnmstances nnder which the epistle he had advanced the bold assertion, "that now
_ written; which yet are free from all apo we are delivered from the law, that being dead
peamnee of contrivance, and which it would not, wherem we were held;" in the very next verse
I think, have entered into the mind of a 80Phist he comes in with this. healing question, "What
to contrive. shall we "y, thcn 1 Is the law sin 1 God f,.,rbid!

I. The Epistle to the Galatians relale8tothe Nay, I had not known ain but by the law. Having
.me general question u the Epistle to the Ro- in the fullowing words insinuated, or rather more
mana. SL Paul had founded the chul'Ch of Ga- than insinuated, the inefficacy of the Jewish law,
Iatia; at Rome, he had never been. Olxlerve viii. 3, " for what the law could not do, in that it
DOW a difference in his manner of treatinlt of the was weak through the flesh, God scndinl( his own
same subject, oorreapondi~ with this di1ference Son in the Iikene811 of sinful flesh, and for .in,
in his situation. In the Epistle to the Galatiana condemned ain in the f1cah:" after a digr('88iun
he pn1lI the point in a great measure upon au- indeed, but that 80rt of II ,1i~retI8ion which he
Uwrily: "I marvel that ,Ye are 80 BOOn remoypd cOl1ld m,ver resist, a l3pturous contemplation
from him thnt called ,\,ou lllto the gra...c of Christ, of his Christian hope, and which oreUl'll'" the
1IDto~r GOl'pel."-Gal. i. 6. "I ecrtify you, latter p:l:1 of this chapter j we find him in t:u,
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Dext, • It lIeII8ible thai he bed aid .-nethinlr
which would give offen~, returninlr to hill Jewisli
brethren in terma of the wara-t aJrection and re
.pect: "I say the truth in Chrilt JelUi i I lie not;
my colllcience .110 bearing me witn_ in the
Holy Ghlllt, that I have great beavin_ and con
tinual sorrow in my heart; for I could wiah that
myoelf were acclll'led from Chrilt, fllf" my bre
thren, my kinnnen according to the JIu"', tDlao
are rwaelitu, to ",hom perlaindh the adoption,
and the glory, and the COf>CI.4nU, and the gi'Ding
qf the latD, and the~ qf God, and the pro
miJI.. ; tDhoIte are thefathera; and qf tDhom, (U

ctmJ:erning the fluh, ChNt came." When, in
the thirty-lint and thirty-.econd Ver161 of thill
ninth chapter, he repreRnted to the Jaw. the er
ror of even the best of their nation, by telling them
that "lsrae~ which fuUowed after the law of
righteowlDeaa, had not attained to the law of
righleoumeM, becaUIlll they lOught it not by faith,
but II it were by the worb of the law, fur they
mumbled at that ItUmbiing stone," he takeB care
to anne1 to thia declaration these conciliatinir
eIpreaaiona: If Brethren, my heart'. dutTfJ and
pratpr to God for brael ill, that they might be
• ved i for I bear tlMom record thai they Mile a :reel
qf God, but not aocording to knowledge." Lutly,
having ch. 1. 00, 21, by the application of a pi&
age in laiah, inainuated the IIIO.t ungrateful of
aU pl'llplMitiona to a Jewiah ear, the rejection of
the J ewiah nation, a. God'. peculiar pOOpIe i he
hastellA, II it were, to qualify the inte11ige~of
their fall by thia inter6ltlng expo.tulation: II I "y,
then, hath God ealIt aWlY biB people, (i. e. whoUy
and entirely 1") God forbid! fur 1aIIo am an Is
raelite, of the aeed of Abraham, of the tribe of
Benjamin. God hath ftllt eMt CJUlay hiJI people,
tDhich he foreknew;" and foUo_ thia thought,
throughout the whole of the eleventh chapter, in
a aeriet! of reflectiollA calculated to soothe die Jew
iah convertl, II weD II to procure from theirGen
tile brethren _pect to the Jewiah inatitution.
Now all thia ia perfectly natural. In. real St.
Paul, writing to real convertl, it i. what anxiety
to bring them over to hi. penuuion would na
turally produce; but there II an eameatn_ and
a personalitv, if I may 10 call it, in the manner,
which a cold forgery, I apprehend, would neither
have conceived nor supported.

CHAPTER III.
The Fir., Epistk to the Cor£nthimw.

No. I.
BF-PORE we proceed to compare thia epistle

with the history, or with any other epistle, we
wUl employ one number in atating Cl'rtlin re
mnrka ll;Jplicable to our ~nt, which ariae
from a perulal of the eJ.liatre. ItlIelf.

By an e1p1'e8lion m the first Vl'rae of the
16vt'nth chapter, "now concerning the thin~
wheJ't'()fye wrote unto me," it appeal'll, that thia
I~r to the Corinthians wu written by St. Paw
in answer to one whi"h he had rectii.ved from
th"m i and that the Il('v"nth, and oome of the fol
lowing chapters, are taken up in resolvilllt ~rtain
d9uhbl, and rel(ulating certain pointa of ot'll"r,
collCt'rning which the CorintlWm. had in their
IeUcr eonaulte<l him. Thill alone i. • circum-

ItaDoe conalderabl,. In flavour of the authenticity
of the epistle i for It moo have J-n a far-reteheCI
contrivance in a furgery, lim to have feigned the
receipt of a letter from the Church of Corinth,
which letter does not ap~ i and then to have
drawn uJ? • fictitiou. IDIWeJ; to it" relative to a
great v.nety of doubta and inqlJll'ie., pwd,.
economical and domeatie; and which, thougl1
likely enough to have ocrurred to an infimt 10

ciety, in a sitUltion and under an inatitution 10
novelu that of a Christian Church then was, it
mUit have very much eum-! the author's in
vention, and could have anawered no imaginable
purpoae of forgery, to introduce the mention of at
all. Particu1arB of the kind we refer to, are auc:h
III the following: the rule of duty andt=
relative to entenng into tIIIlt'riage, II ap . ble to
virgina, to widoWi i the cue oihUiban married
to unconverted W1Vel i of wives having uncon
verted huabanda j thai CUB where the unconverted
party ehOOB6ll to aeparate.J. where he eh_ to
continue the uniOb i the e1!ilct which their conver
sion produced upon their prior tltate, of circumci
sion, af alavery i the eating af thingB offend to
idols, II it _ in itaeIf, III others were affected by
it i the joining in idolatroua ..crifieeB j the dec0
rum to be observed in their reIigioua _mbIies.
the order of 1Jl6IIking, the ailence of women, the
covering or uncovering of the heed, u it became
men, u it became women. Theae aubjecr., with
their IIllYera1subdiviaiollA, are 10 particular, minute,
and numel'O\lll, that though they be exactlyagree
able to the circumtItancee of the persons to whom
the letter wu written, nothing! I believe, but the
e1illte~ and reality of thOlle C1reumatancea could
have .\IlWlBled to the writer'. thoughta.

But tIii8 ia not the only nor the principal obaerva
tion upon the ~ndencebetween the church
of Corinth and their aJXl"l.le, which I wish to
point out. It appeara, I think, in thia c0rrespond
ence, that although the Corinthiana had written
to St. Paul, requeatin~biB atmrer and hia direc
tions in the aeveral pomta above enumerated, vet
that they had not ..id one ayIlable about the
enonnitiel and diaonlen which had crept in
amol1jllt them, and in the blame of which they aU
aharea; but that St. Paul'. information concern
in the irreguIariliea then prevailing at Corinth
h:.'!I come round to him from other quarten. The
quarrels andd~ excited by their contentioUl
adherence to their different teachen, and by their
placing of them in competition with one another,
were not mentioned in their letter, but communi
cated to St. Paul by more private intelligence: " It
hath J-n declared unto me, my bretJm,nz by
them tDhich are qf the 1tou# qf Ch/«, that tIlere
are contentiollA among rou. Now thill I .Yt
thai every one of you 8BItb, I am of Paul, and
of ApoIlOll, and I of CephB8, and I of Christ."
(i. 11, 12.) The inceatuou. marriage "of a mim
with hia father'. wife," which St. Paul reprehend.
with 10 mIlCh _rity in the fift.h chapter of our
ep!stIe, and which wu not the crime of an indi
VIdual only, but a crime in which the whole
church, by tolerating and conniving at it, had
rendered thelIlllelveB parta!tPrI, did not come to 8t.
Paul'. knowledge by the letter, but by a mmour
which had reached hia eaJ'II: "It v reported
cummunly that there ia fornication among you
and .uch fornication II ia not 80 much as nan~
nmo~ the Gentilcs, that one should have hw
l81her. wife; and ye are puftild up, and haYe ncI
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n&her monmed that he that bath do1M'! this deed
might be taken away from llmO"it you." (v. 1,2.)
Their going to law befOre the Judicature of the
aountry; rather than arbitrate and adjust their
....utelI among themselvee, which St. Paul ani
_'¥efts upon with his usual p1ainneu, _ not
intimated to him in the ktter, because he tella them
his opinion of this conduct before be CODlell to the
CllIDtents of the letter. Their Iitigiousn_ is cen-

-1IGI'ed by SL Paul in the sinh chapter of his epie
de, and it is only at the beginning of the lleVenth
chapter that he~ upon tile .rticles whieh
be ilund in their letter j and be pt'OllOO(Ia upon
them with this preface: U Now coooernins the
things whereofye wrote unto me," (vii. 1,) Whioh
iIItrodaetion he would not have used if he had
been aa-Iy dilll:11S8ing any of the oubjeca con
oeming which they had written. Their irregn
I8ritieo in celebrating the Lord'sll1lJlJ.k'!, and the
utter penersion of the institution wmcb enout'd,
W!!re not in the Jetter, 88 is evident from the terms
in ....hieh St. Paul mentions the notice he had re
eei~ of it: «Now in this that I declare unto you,
I pm.e you not, that ye come together not fur
die !letter, but fur the ....0l'lIe j for firSt of aU, when
ye c-. together in the chureh, 1 MM that there
he di'l'illions IlIDGIlg you, and 1 partly belieu it."
Now that the Corinthians .hould, in their own
leaer eDibit the fair aide of their oonduct to the
.p;tk, and eonceal from him the fautta of their
lIe&lPiour, was extremely natural, md extremely
probable: but it was a ditltinction which would
not, I think, have easily oocurred to the author of
alilrgery j and much I_likely ill it, that it .hould
haYe en1ert'd into his thonghta to make the dia
tinclion appear in the way in which it does ap
pear, viz; not by the original letter, not by any
~PreM obeervation upon it in the anawer, but
diatantly by I1IIlrks pM'lll'ivabie in the manner, ar
in the order, in which St. Paul takes notice of
dJeir fimIbI.

Ephesus at the time, and in the Dlidat of tJao.e
conflicta to which the expreOllion relatea. U The
churchea of Asia aa1ute you," (xvi. 19.) A8ia,
throughout the Acta of the Apostle. and the
epiotl08 of St. Paul, does not' mean the wbole of
Asia Minor or Anatolia, nor even the whole of
the proconsular Asia, but a district in the ante
rior part of that country, called Lydian Asia) di
vided from the rest, much .. Portugal ia IroDl
Spain and of which district Ephuus was the
ca~. II Aquila and Priscilla aa1ute you,"
(xvi.19.) Aquila and Priacilla were at Ephalu
during the period within which this epiotle wu
written, Acta (xviii. 18. 26.) "1 will~ iii
Ephulu ulil PeJltecoBt," (xvi. 8.) This, I
apprehend is in terms almoet auerting that be
was at Eph,;ua at tbe time of writing the epiade.
_" A great and effectual door is opened unto me,"
(xvi. 9.) HowweU this dedarationcol'l'llllPllllde
witb tbe state of things at Epbeaus, and the pro
greaa of the Goapel in theBe paI'tB, we learn from
the re6ection with which the hilltorian conclodee
the lICCOOnt of certain tranBBct.ions which po.Eed
there: II So mightilr gre.... the wonl of God and
prevailed," (Acta xu. 20 j)" well u from the
oomplaint of Demetri1l8, "that not only at Ephe.
-, 'bIlt also throughout ali ARia, this Paul hatIa
peIIIUlUIed, and turned a.....y much peo~,"
(xix. 26.) II And there are many adftJ'llllrlllB,"
.18 the epistle, (xvi. 9.) LooIr. into the hia&ory
of this penod: "When i1iven were hardened and
bPlieved not, but .pake evil of that wa,)' before the
multitude, he deJlllrted from them, and aeparated
the di.acipletl." The oonformitr, tht'refore, upon
this bNd of eompariaon, is eircwnlItantial and
perfact. If anyone think that this is a oouform
tty BO obYious, that any forger of tolerable caution
andaagacity would have taJien care to preserve it,
I mllBt dooire Bucb a one to~ the epiBtle for
himIIeIfj and) when he has done 110, to deolam
whether he bllll di.acovered one mark of art or

N II design j whether tbe notoa of time and plaa ap-
o. . pear to him to be inserted with any reference to

Oar epistle pnrporta to have been written after each other, with any view of tbeir being compared
8t. Paul bad already been at Corintb: " I, bre- witb eacb other, or for the purpotl6 of 68labliahiltl{
tltren, VlM1I 1 came unto you, 0'lLIDC not with exoel- a visible agreement with the Il18torv, in n.'sl'oct 01
Iency of .pooch or of wiadam," (ii. I,) and in them. •
many other placet! to the saIDe effect. It purporta ""c III
aIao to 1I:,,'c been written upon the eve of another .., o. .
lrisit to that church: "I will come to you abortly, Chap. iv, 17-19. II For this ClI\lII6 I ha..e aent
if'the Lon.! will "(iv. 19 j) and again, II I will come unto you Timothetlll, who is my beloved lIOIl and
to you when I sball pass through MltClldonia," filithful in tbe Lord, who .ball bring you into re
(ni. 5.) Now the ltiatory reJatoa that St. Paul membrance of my ...a18 which be in Christ, u I
did in fuct vidit Corintb t1Dice: once as reconled teacb every where in every church. Now BOme
at length in the e~bteenth, and a ~nd time.. are puffed up, as thougb I would not come unto
mentiOned brielly tn the twentietb chapter of the you j but I will come unto you .hartly, if the
Am. Tbe.me history.t.o informs UIl, (Acta Lord will."
u. It) that it wu from Eph68U8 St. Paul pro- 'I With this I compare Acta xix. 21, 22: "After
r:eeUed upon his -.and journey into Greece.- theBe things were ended, Paul purpoaed in the
"I'berefure, .. the e~rports to have been spirit, when he had PBJllled through Macedonia
written a abort time ng that journey j and and Achai<l, to go to )ertJllll1emi aayiog, After I
II1l St. Pan~ the history tella us, had resided more have been there, I mUBt aIao see Kame j BO he tIllIlt
t1an two years at EpItes\1ll, before he aet out upon unto Macedonia two of them that ministered unto
it, it foBOWA that it must have been from Ephes\l1l, him, TimotMUB and Era>ltua."
to be comment with the hiatory, that the epietle Thougb it be not llItid, it appt'ors, I think, with
wu written j and every note of place in the epi&- aufficient certainty, I mean from the history, in
tie agrees with tbis supposition. " If, after the dependently of the epistle, that Timolhy was II6Ilt
nnnner of men, I have fought witb be:tlltfl at upon this occasion into Achai<l, of whicb CoriJ?th
EphullI, what advantogl'tb it me, iftbe d.....J ri"" W811 the capital city,811 w,·ll811 into ,~nta:
not 1" (x... 3'2.) I allow that the apostle might say fur the sending of Timothy and El'Il8luo 18, In the
thia, wherever he W&1 j but it was more natural paaaage where it is mentioned, plainly connected
and more to tlte purpoae to .y it, if he was at I with St. Paul's own journey: M "nt tMm bifrwe

Z
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Aim. Aa he therefore pnrpoeed to go into Ach4iIJ Iletter, could he _y, u he does, .. I look for him
himself, it is highly probable that they were to go with the brethren 1" I conclude, raerefilre, thM
thither also. !'leverthel_, th~y are said only to Timothy had left .St. Paul to proceed DjIOD. hiI
have been sent into Macedonia, bec:aWlll Mace- journey before the letter WlUI written. Farther,
donia was in truth the country to which they the p&.MBge before D8 seemato imply, tIW Timo
went immediately from EP'-usi being directed, thy __ not expected by SL Paul to urift ai
a. we .up~, to proceed afterwaro.. from thence Corinth, till after &her had reCeiYed the ......
into Achaia. If ihis be so, the narrative agrees He gives them directiollll in the leUer bow to
with thee~ j and the agreement is a1lended treat him when he ahould arrive: "If he -.•
with very liUle appearance of design. One thing act towards him 80 and 10. LotIy, the "bole
at leaat concerning.it is certain: that if this pes- form of expl'elllion ill ID08t natarally applicable to
88ge of SL Paul's history had been taken from his the BUppolllUon of Timothy'. coming to CoriDth,
IeUer, it would have sent Timothy to Corinth by not diftJctly from St. Paul, bat Iioai IOIDll Cl&her
Dame, or exp1'C8llly however into Achaia. quarter j and that his inatructiona had heeD, "a-

But there ill another circumstance in these two 6e should reach Corinth, to return. .Now, how
~ much 1_ obvious, in which an agree- atamM this matter in the history 1 Tam to the
ment holds without any room for SUllpicion that it nineteenth chapter and twenty-1irBt _ of the
W81 produced by design. We have observed that Acta, and you will lind that Timothy did DOt,
the sending of Timothy into the peninsula of when sent from Ephl'llUB, where he left SL Paul,
Greece WIUl connecl.t.... in the narrative with St. and wbere the present epistle wu written, pro
Paul's own journey thither i it is ststed as the ceed by a IItraight course to Corinth, but that be
effect of the same resolution. Paul pu!'J)Olled to went round through Macedonia. ThiB c1ealII up
go into Macedonia j ..~ he sent two of tliem that every thing j for, althoulIh Timothy _ _t
ministered unto him, Timotheus and ErastWl." forth upon his journey before the Iet1er _ wm.
Now in the epistle also you remark, t~ when ten, yet he might not reach Corinth till after the
the apostle mentions his having sent Timothy letter arrived there j and he would come to ~
unto them, in the very next sentence he apeaU rinth, when he did come, not directly from &.
of his own vilIit i "for thill cause have I sent Wlto Paul at .EyhesUB, but from 80IDll put of~
you TimotheUll who is my beloved Ion, &c. Now dania. Here, therefore, ill a cin:t>mMantial aDd
some are po/fed up, as though I would not come to critical agreement, and unqueationahly witboa&
you j bat 1 will come to you shortly, if God will.,,~·j for neither of the two p8M8(llS in the
Timothy's Journey, we _, ill mentioned in the e' mentions Timoth,.. joumey into M-..
history and m the epistle, in clc.e connexion with onia ai all, though nothing but a cin:uit of thM
SL Paul'. own. Here ill the aame order of kind can exp1airi and recODcile the ex~
thought and intention j yet conveyed under 8Uch which the writer usetI.
diverility of cirewnatance and expl'llllllion, and the N V
mention of them in the epistle eo allied to the oc- o. .
CMion which introducea it, N. the inainoation of Chap. i. I~ "Now this I .y, that nery_
hia advel'lllU'ies that he would come to Corinth DO of you aaith, I am ofPa~ and 1 of Apolb, and
morel ~hat 1 am persuaded DO attentive reader I of Cephas, and 1 of Christ."
will believe, that these pasaages were written in Alao, iii. 6. "I have planted, Apo&. -.tered,
llOIIcert with one another, or will doubt but that bat God gave the increue."
the agreement is unaought and W1t'lOIJtrived. Thill expreasion, .. I havll planted, ApoDcJ.

But, in the Acta ErUtus accompanied Timothy watered," imports two things. fiiat, tha& PaUl hIId
in this journey, of whom no mention is made in been at Corinth before Apolloaj lIllCODdly~
the epistle. From what has been aaid in our ob- Apolloa had been at Corinth after Paul, but
servl1bollll upon the Epiatle to the Romana, it ap- the writing of this epistle. This implied lIOOOaJI&
peaI'II probable that Erastus was a Corinthian. If of the several events, and of the oriler in whiela
110, though he aooompanied Timotb:r to Corinth, they took place, correaponda exactlJ witJa the
he was only returning home, aOO Timothy was history. St. Paul, after his first visit mto G-,
the meaaenger charged with St. Paul'. onlera.- returned from Corinth into Syria by the _y of
At any rate this discrepancy .hows that the pas- Ephesus j and, dropping his companioaa Aquila
88pI were not taken from one another. and Priacilla at Ephesue, he proCeeded fOrwarda

N IV to Jerusalem' from Jm.Jem he tIe-.n.W to
o. . Antioch j ;;I from thence made a~

Chap. xvi. 10, 11. "Now if Timotbeus come, through IIOIIle of the upper or northern proY.
_ that he may be with you without fear j for he of the r-r AMi&, Acta xviii. 19. 5l:J: dariDr
worketh the work of the Lord, as I also do: Ie& no which~ and consequently in the in&enal
man therefOre deapiae him, bat conduct him forth between SL Paul's fint and aecond 'tiait to C0
in peace, thai he may come Wlto me, for I look rinth, and consequently also before the WJiaDg of
for him with the brethren. this epistle, which was at Ephesua two yean ai

From the plIMag8 conaiderod in the preceding 1east after th~ae'. return from hill~
number, it appears that Timotb W81 ..nt to we bear of A os, and we bear of himat CciindL.
Corinth either with the epistle, or [,.,fore it: "for Whilst SL aul W81 eDl[8l[llCi, as hath heeD aid,
tbis cause have I sent unto yon TimotheWI." in Phrygia and Galati&; Apolloa came down to
From the p&.MBge now quoted, we infer that Ephesus j and being, in St. Paul'. abaeDce, in
Timotby was not sent fbith. the epistle i for had atructed by Aquila and PriaciUa, and having ab
he heen the bearer of the letter, or IUXOOlpanied it, tsined letters of recommendation from the clilDl:h
wouW SL Paul in that letter have said, "ffTimo- at Ephesus, he paaaed over to Achaia j aud when
thy cornel" Nor is the sequel conaiatent with he was there, we read that be " helped them mQCh
the .uppoaition of his carrying the Ictter j for if which had believed through grace, lOr he IDigbtiJy
Timothy was with the aposl1e wheD he wrow the convinced the Jew., and t.hat pubIicIy."-Ada
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Z1'iL 'il7, ll8. To have brouj[ht AJlOIIos into
Aehaia, of which Corinth was t1ie capital citYI 88

well • the principe.l Christian church j and to
have .oown that he preeched the Gospel in that
ClOWllry, would have been sufficient for our pur
..-,.But the hilltory ha~pena aim to mention
Carinth by name, as the plaCe in which ApoU08,
after hill arrival at Achaia, fixed hill relIidcnce : for,
~g with the acoount of St. Paul's travela,
it teDa -I that while ApollOB W88 at Corinth,
Pud, havmg paMed thlOUj{h the u'pper ooastll,
_ down to E~heswI,xix. I. What 18 aaid them
b'8 ofA~m the eJ!istle, coincides exactly,
aad e-pecially in the pomt of chronology, with
wbat u. delivered concerning him in the history.
The ooIy '1umUon now ill, whether the allusions
_ made with Ii reprd to this coincidence.
Now, the occaaiolll ana purposes for which the
Dame of Apollos ill introduced in the Acta and in
.. EpiItIes, are 80 independent and 60 remote,
&hat it ill impoIaible to discover the smallest refer
eJlCll frcJm one to the other. ApoU08 is mentioned
in the Acta, in immediate connexion with the
bilItory of Aquila and Priscillal and for the very
~ cin:umatance of hill "lUlowing only the
~ofJohn."

1. the epioltIe, where none of these circum
*- are taken notice of, hill name first occurs,
6Jr the JIW'ilO'IC of reproving the contentious spirit
of the CoriDthians j &ad it 0CC1lI'8 only in conjunc
GoG with that of lOme others: "Every one ofiou
aith, I am of Paul, and I of ApoUos, and of
~ and I of Chri8t." The -:Dud puage
in which ApoU08 appears, "I have plantOO,
ApoIIoe watered," fixM, as we have oJ.erVed, the.aer of time uno. three distinct events: but it
fixIllI this, I will venture to pronounce, without
the wri&er perceiving that he was doing any such
tJiinsr. The sentence fixes this orner in exact
-'inni~·th the history. but it ill itself intro
et-l 80 for the sake :J the reflection which
foDaws:" either ill he that planteth any thing,
__ be that watereth, but God that giveth tlie....."

No. VI.
Chap. iv. 11, Ill. .. Even unto this pre&ent

hoar we both hunger and thirst, and are naked,
md are bu1feted, and have no certain dwelling
~ ; and labour, worki!il{ with our own hand....

We are expressly told JD the history, that at
Corinth SL Paul laboured with his own handa:
.. He bmd Aquila and Priscilla; and, OOcauee he
_ of the ..me craft, he abode wil.h them, and
wrought j for by their occupation they were tent
-uu." But, in the text before 08, he is made
to.y that" he laboured el>m& unto the pruent
.u-,d that is, to the time of writing the e~eat
Epbesua. Now, in the narration of St. Paul's
tDDMdicms at Ephftlos, delivered in the nine
IieeDth cba~r of the Acta nothing ill said of hill
working WIth hill own~ j but in the twentieth
chapter we read that upon hie return from
GTeece, he sent for the elders of the Chwch of
EJll-st.to meet him at MiletU8; and in the w..
CIOQJWe which he there addre-d to them. amidst
_ other reBections which he calla to Iheir re
:nembranct', we find the following: "I have
COftCed 110 man'. ailver, or gold, or apparel j yea,
yonneIves also know, that these hands have mi
m.tered unto my neccaaitiCll, and to them that were
with me." The reado!r will DOl. forget to remark,

that though St. Paul be now at M"1IetutI, it ie to
the elders of the church ofEphesus he ie speaking,
wh.'n he say., "Ye yoursetVe8 know that theBe
hands have ministered to my nece&lIitieaj" and
that the whole diacourae relates to his conduct
during hill last preceding residence at Epbe8uL
That manual labour, l.herefore, which he had ex.
erciaed at Corinth, he continued at Ephesus, and
not oIlly 80, but continued it during that parti
cular residence at Ephesus, near the conclusion of
which this cpietll' was written j 80 that he ~ht
with the strictest truth say at the time of wribng
the epiatle, .. Even unto thill prutnt lwur we
labour, workint{ with our own handa." The
correapondency 18 .utlicient, then, as to the und&
aignednCllll of II. It is manifest to my judgment,
that if the history, in thia articJEo, had been taken
from the epistle. thia circumatance, if ita~
at a1ll woult! havea~ in its pl4CtJ, that ill, in
the direct account ot St. Paul'. transactio» at
Ephesoa.-The correapondency would not have
been effected, as it is. b:r a kind of reflected stroke,
that is, by a reference m a subaequent lJIlCtlCh, to
what in l.he narrative was omitted. :!'lor ill it
likely, on the other hand, that a circumsta.Dce
which ill not extant in the history of St. Paul at
Ephesus, should have been made l.he aubjeet of a
factitious allusion, in an epistle purporting to be
written by him from that place j not to mentioD
that the allusion itself, especially 88 to time, ill too
oblique and general to answer any purpoee of for
gery whatever.

No. VII.
Chap. ix. 00. " And unto the Jewa, I becmDll

as a Jew, that I might gain the Jew.j to them
that are under the law, as under the law."

We have the diepoIlition here described, ex
emplified in two instances which the hiIItory I&

cora. i one, Acts xvi. 3, "Him (Timothy) would
Paul nave to go forth with him, and took. 8nd cir·
cumcised him, becauoe 'if the Jew in t1u»e qtUW
Un; for they knew all that hill filther was a
Greek." This W88 before the writing of the epis
tle. The other, Acta xxi. 23, 26, aDd after the
writing of the epiatle: .. Do thie that we E" teo
thee: we have four men which have a vow OIl
them; them take, and purify thyself with them,
that they may shave tlieir heacla; and all may
know that l.IIose things, whereof they were in
formed concerning thee, are nothing; but that
thou thyself a180 WaIkest orderly, andlf.eepest the
law.-Then Paul took the men, and t6e next
day, purifying hifTl8e(f'l£ith them, entered into
tJr.e temple." ~or does thill concurrence between
the character and the iD1ltances look like the resuIt
of contrivance. St. Paul, in the epistle, de8cribM,
or is made to d--nbe, his own acrommodating
conduct towarda Jew. and toward. Gentiles. to
wards the weak and over-tlClUpu)oll1l, toward.
men indeed of every variety of character; "to
them that are without law as without law, being
not without law to God, but under the law to
Christ, that I might gain them that are without
law j to the weak became I 88 weak, that I might
gain the weak; I am made all tbings to all men,
tbat I might lZBin aowe." TJlli, is the sequel of
the text whicli atanus at the head of the preaent
number. Taking therefore the whole J"I""!'ge to-.
getl.eT, the apostlc'H l",onucscl'nRion to lhe Jews is
mentioned only R.9 a part of hi. (rem·ral diRJlOIIition
towarda all. It is not pruhnbll' that this charactct
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IbouId hsve been made up from the inatancea in
the Acts, which relate solely to hit! dealings with
the Jews. It is not probable that a sophist should
take hie hint from those inetanoell, and then ex
tend it 80 much beyond them j and it ia Btillmore
incredible that the two inetanoell, in the Acts, dr
CUIIIlItantiaJly related and interwoven with the his
tory, should have been fabricated in order to suit
the character which Sf. Paul giV08 of hilll8e1f in
the epiBtIe.

No. VIII.
Chap. i. 14-17. .. I thank GOO that I hap

Iized none of you but Crispue and Gaius, lest any
abouId."1 that 1 baptized in my own name j and
I baptizro a110 the "household of Stephanae: be
aidea, 1 know not whether Iba~ any other :
for Christ sent me not to baptiZe, but to preach
the Gaoopel."

It may be expected, that thOBe whom the apos
tle baptized with hie own hande, were converts
diatinguiehed from the reBt by 80me circumstance,
either of eminence or of connexion with him.
Accordingly, of the three names here mentioned
CriapWl, we find, from Acts xviii. 8, WaB a "chief
ruler of the Jewish synagogue at Corinth, who
believed in the Lord with all hie honae." Gaius,
it appeara from Romans xvi. 23, wu St. Paul's
boat at Corinth, and the host, he te1Ia UB, .. of the
whole church." The household of Stephanu,
we read in the sixteenth chapter of thit! epiatle,
"were the first fruits of Achaia." Here, the1"&
fore, is the propricty we expected: and it is a
proof of realit, not to be contemned j for their
DaIIIBlI appeanng in the sevenl places in which
they occur, with a mark of distinction belonging
to each, could hardly be the effect of chance, with
out any truth to direct it: and on the other hand,
to auppoee that they were picked Ollt from these
~ and brought togcther in the text before
ua, in order to dis{'lay a conformity of namtllI, is
both improbable in ItHelf, and is rendered more 10,

by the purpose for which they are introduced.
They come in to ..nat St. Paul's exculpation of
~lf, against the jlOIIIIible charge of having IIlI
aumed the character of the founder of a BeJl8l"llte
religion, and with no other visible, or, aB I think,
uuqinable deaign.·

• Chap. I. 1. .. Paul ailed to be aD apoillo of JtlSWI
Chrillt. Ihrough the will of God, aod Soolhenel. our bro·
tber, unlo the Church of God wbieb 1181 Corinlb." Tbe
onl,. .-Junl we ha"" ofan,. penlOn wbo bom tbe name
of bUren.... II found in lhe ei~hleentbchapter of lbe
AClII. When the Jewl a' Corinth had brouJhl Paul be·
fom Gallio, and Gallio had dllmllltlOd lheircomplalnta.
uworthy or hi. interfemnoo. and hsd driven them from
tbe j'ld«lRont·_I; "Ibeo all the Gree,,"." "yllhe hll·
lorian, .. toot So.thenM, the chief ruler of the qDB
«~llf't u anti b~Rt him bP.fllro the ~ud«mcnl..cat." The
8011t1~nH' hf'J"E' fIlpokeD or. was a Corintbian; and. if be
was a Chrleti.n, and with 81. Paul when be ....ole Ihl.
epl.lIe. "u likely enough to be Joined with blm in lbe
..IUlallon of 100 Corintbian churcb. BUI bere 0CClI1'1I
• ditJlculty. If ~JlJthcneR waR II. Chri8tian at the time
or Ihi. uproar. Why .hollld tb. Grub beal bim1 Tho
a_lilt upon the Cllrilltian. wao made b,.lbe J..... It
w.. tbe J .... wbo had brouKhl Paul herom lbe mal!I
trale. If it had been Ih. Je.... aloo who had bealen
8· ..Ih<m.,.. lohould not have dOlibled but Ihat be had
~n a (avourpr of lit. Paul, lind the lame penon who
i. Joinfld with him in lhe epiotic. }.et UI..., lbemfom
wbetber there 00 nol BOrDe error in our preEnl teaL
TIle Alexandrian maJlulICript give. ,..,sna, alone, witb.
01&1" .....,kIlJ••• , an1 ill fnllowed in tbis readinl by tile

No. IX.

Chi.p. xvii. 10, 11. " N ow.J.~ Timothetll_
let DO man deapise him." w ny tle&piM him 1
Thit! charge ia not given concerning any other
__nger whom St. Paul eent, and, in the du:.
ferent epistle.. many such mt'lIIICngen lII'e~
tionetl. Tum to 1 Tim. chip. iv. 12, and yOIl will
find that Timothy wu a yoong mtJ1l, younger pr0
bably than thOBe who were usuallyemployed in the
Chnetianmisaion j and that St. Palll, apprebeBding
lest he should, on that account, be exi>Oaed La C(D

tempt, urgea upon him the caution wbich • tberB
inserted _" Let no man despise thy youth."

No. X.

Chap. xviI. "Now,concemingtbeoollectica
for the aaints, aB I have given order La the churcJ
of Galatia, even eo do yeon

The churchea of Galatia and ~giawere the
lut churches which St. Paul had visited befure the
writing of this epistle. He WlUl now at EpheA.,
and he came thither immediately from visitinJ1;~
churchea: II He went over all the country orGala
lia and Phry¢a, in order, strellj[thening all the dla
ciplea. And It came La pass that'Paul having paaIed
through the upper coaetB, (viz. the above-iwned
countries, called the upper COIIl!18, aB being the
northern ~rt of Asia Minor,) camt" to EphCllll8,·
Acts xviiI. 23 j xix. 1. Three therefore, probably,
were the Iaet churches at which he left direction.
for their public conduct during hill absence. Al
though two yean intervened hetween his joomey
to Ephesus amI hie writing this epistle, vet it doN
not appear that during that time he Viaited any
other church. That he had not been eiWut wbeD
he WlUl in Galatia, upon this suhject of contribu
tion for the poor

i
is farther made out from a bint

which he lets fnl in his epistle to that church:
"Only they (\iz. the other spoetlca,) would that
we should remember the poor, the IIIIJDll aIeo which
I was forward to do."

No. XI.

Chap. iv. 18. II Now some are,rrll"ed up,.
though I would not come unto you.

Coptic ""niOIl, by tbe Arabian ""nion. pub/jibed '"
Arpeniua. by lbe VuIJft~,and by Bedt!•• LIllo ~OL
The Gmek manu"';pt. again. a. well .. Cm,--om,
rive o. I,v,.•• o,-. in tbe place of Of .E.u..•••c. A IfNI pia.
ralil,. of mlnnleripll author!. tbe readiq wllldi Ia
relalned in our eopiell. In thi. variety It appean to _
extremely probable lhat lhe mltorian ori,lnally wroIa
...n" aloM. and that CI Ib..klf.''', and " Jct\,lI••ol have
been .....peelively added u e"",anatOl'}' 0( wbat dIa
wont ,,:II,.,.., wu wppoeed to Dlf'aD. T'- ..te~
witbont the addition oteitber DaJDC,WOOJd rua~ a-..
.picuou.ly, thu" h Xlii' ."''1)..'''. IIVTDU; ."0 Ttl" .a1ll~.TOf.
.,..,A. ..Co " I T.' l:lIl'cr5""'",, ..."" .,XI..,,".,.-,r,..-.",
"'·u..... o 'D "'" ,8 ..,..n,. and be drove tbea
a..ay from lhe judlftl"1lt·.,at; and !bey all.~ YiL
lbe crowd. of JeWi whom the juet.e had bid bo«oae.
"look IloothenCll and heal' him before tbe jnd«meal
..at." It I. eertain that. II lbe whole body of 1Iie pe0
ple ....... Gmek.. 100 appll.:alioo of.R to U- WU
unnlna' and hanl. If I ..u deacriblng lUI i.........uoa
al Pari•. I mi.ht 8IIy tJil the Jewl, tJil tbe ~ta,
or aI/the EnKliob .cled 80 and 10; bull.boI1ld IOlU'lIaIy
oay aU the Frelltb. when the whole m.. or !be ....
munil,. wom of Ibal dCleription. A. wbat I. benl ot·
fered il ronnded upon a uriou. readi..,. ud that i.e
oppooillon to tbe rm&"'r part of lhe manumpU thal
sm extaol I bay. not liven it a pI..,., in !be Iext..
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s-M Epiatle to the Corinthians.

No. XII.

SECOND EPISTLE TO THE CORINTHIANS.

Why ahouJd they suPJlOllll that he would not CHAPTER IV.
_1 Tuna to the fi.rat chapter of the Secolld
EpiatIe to the Corinthiana, and you will find that
he Iuldalready tlillappoinUtl them: .. I was minded
to come 1UIto you before, that you might have a
8IlCOnd beuefit j and to put by ~~to Mace
donia, aad to come again out of onia unto
yOlll, and of you to be brought on my way toward
Judea. When I, therefore, was th\18 mindad did I
_ I~ 1 Or the thingB that I pur~ 00
I JIIU'IIOE according to the Illl1lh, that with me
tbere abeald he yea, yea, and I1ay, Day1 But, as
God is true, our won! toward you was not yea and
_y." It appmw from this quotation, that he had
.at only intended, but that he had prolJlised them
a viai& before j lOr, otherwise, why abooM he~
Iagize fOr the change of hin purpose, or e:lJll'B88 80

miIr:h aJUiet,. ItIIt this change ahould be wputed
to my culpable fickJeneaa in-his temper; and lest
., sIloaId thereby ..em to them, IItI one whC*!
WOld was not, in any 8Ort, to be depended upon 1
BMidea which, the terma made use of, plainly re
.. to a promise, "Our word WtDard you was not
yea and nay." St. Paul, therefol'll, had signified
an inieDtion which he had not been abl.e to e:le
cute· and this . breach of his word, and
the ci.,i;y of hie~ with 80me who were
trriI a1Ii!ded towazda him, given Wth to a augge&
tiaD tIIat he would come no more to Corinth.

I WILL not Illy that ui8 im~ble, having -n
the firM Epialle Lo the ConllthinDB, to conlltruc&
a IIeCOIId with ostensible allusioDtl to the fint; 01
that it ia im~ible that both should be ilhric:ated,
90 as to carry on an order and continualioo of
story, by slICCe8lIive referencea to the.me eventa.
But I say that this, in either cue, must be the did
ofcraft and design. Whereas, whoevere:l~
the aUU8ions to the former epj"tle which he fiuII.
in this, whilst he will acknowledge them to be
such as would rUle spontaneously to the hand 01
the writer, from the very 8ubject of the awreB
pondeDCt', and the situation of the corresponding
parties, supposing these to be real, will see no
particle of leMOn to suspect, either that thecla~
containing these allmnol\ll were inM:rtioM for the
~,or that the .,veral t'llUllBCtions of the Co
rinthian church were feigned, in order to form •
train of nanative, or to support thea~of
conne:lion between the two epi8t\es.

1. In the First Epi8tle, St.1>aul announcea hilt
intention of pIllIling through Macedonia, in hilt
way to Corinth: " I will come to you when I shall
pass through Macedonia." In the Seeond EpiBtM,
we find him arrived in Macedonia, and about to

CM.!!. Y. 7, 8. "For even Christ, our pullOver, punue bin journey to Corinth. But observe the
ill acrificed fOr lI1I; therefore let \18 keep the feast, manner in which thin i8 made to appear: "I know
M with old leaven, neither with the leaven of- the "rwardn_ of your mind, for which I boua
IMIice aDd wickedne.., but with the unleavened of you to them of Macedonia, that Achaia W8II

InIMI of mncerity and troth." reody a year ago, and your zeal hath provoked
Dr. BellllOn tells \18, that from this pIII8gll, vl!rY IDlIIY: yet have I IICIlt the brethren, lellt OUJ
~ with chapter ni. 8, it has been con- boBating of you ahould be in ftin in this behalf
jer.tured that thi8 epiaUe wu written about the that, as I aaid, ye may be ready; 1eBt\ haply, if
lillie of the JewiMl ~r; and to me the COD- they of Macedonia come with me, ana finil you
jedlge &ppa1'8 to 6e very well fuundecl. The unprepared, we (that we ..y not you) be uham
JIMIIlP to which Dr. Ben8OI1 reierI til i8 thia: ed in thiI lIIIIM confident bouting,' chap. ix.
II I will tarry at Ephe8ua until Penteccl«." Wnh 2, 3, •. St. Paul's being in Maoedonia at the
tkia ~e he ought to haTe joined another in time of writing the epUltle, isl in thi8 paMagll, in
the _ conte:lt: .. And it may be that I will fermi ouIy from hin saying tbat he had bOutecl
abide, yea, and winter with you j" "r from the to the Macedonians of the alacrity ofhis Achaian
two JlUM8"'8 laid tqzether, it foUows that the converta; and the tear which he e:lpreBBell, 1e8t, if
8piade _ written 6efore PentecoBt, yet after an,Y, of the MacedoniaD Chriatiaoa should come
wiJIler j which~ydetenni~ the date to .With him unto AchBia, they should find his boa&
IIIe part of the year within which the puaover ing unwarranted by the evenL The hoaine. of
faDs. It _ written befilre Pentecc»t, becauae the contribution i8 the 80Ie caoae of mention~

M .ya, .. I will tarry at Ephesus until Pentecollt." Macedonia at all. Will it he insinuated that thia
It _ writ&en after winter, because he tells them,~ was framed merely to state that St. Paul
• It may be that I may abide yea, and winter WlIlI now in Macedonia; and, by that statement, to
~ou." The winter which the aJ)Ollt\e pili'- produce an apparent agret'ment with the purpclll8

to J- at Corinth W8.8 undoubtedly the ofvisitin,g Macedonia, notified in the Firat Epiatle1
wilner De:lt ell8uing to the date of the epistle: yet Or will it be thought probable that, if a aophiat
it _ a winter subsequent to the ell8uing Pen- had meant to place -St. Paul in ~lacedonia,for the
Iieeoat, because .he did not intend to act "rwsnls sake of giving countenance to hin fOfgl!rY, he
lIJ101l bis journey tiU after that feat. The worda, would have done it in 80 oblique a manner as
.. let UII keep the fent, not with old leaven, nei- through the medium of a contribution1 The same
tbPr with the leaven of malice and wickedn_, but ~ may be oboierved of another text in the epm.
with the unleavened bread of sincerity and truth," tie, m which the name of Macedonia occura:
lootY~ like words suggested by the -.on; at "FurthertDOl'Il, when I came to Trooa to preach
IeuC they have, upon that sUPJlOllltion, a force and tbe Gospel, and a door was opo;ned unto me of the
aignifieancy which 00 not bfolong to them upon Lord. I bad no 1'l'8t in my spirit, because I found
any other j and it is not a little remarkable, that not Titus, my brother; hut taking my leave of
the hintll ClIlIUll1ly droi'l",d in the epistle concem- them, I went from thence into Macedonia." I
iDfr f8rticular porta of the year, ahouId coincide meant that it may be observed of this passage a180,
wi&h thia aopposilion. that tnere i8 a muon for mentioning MacixIonia,

16
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IlIItirely di8tinct Irom the p11I'pOlIll of mowing St. mourning, your femmt mind towuda me, 10 tIJat
.PaaI to be there. Indeed, if the puege before I rejoiced the more; for, though I made you IOITY
U8 Ihow that point at all, it Ihowl it 10 ob!cureIyz with a letter, 1do not repent, though I did repeui;
that GrotiUlM~: he did not doubt that Paw for 1 pereeivethatthell8JIleepi1ltlemade youllOl'IJ,
_ now in nia, refers this te.xt to a dif. though it were but for a ae&llOD. Now 1re~.
ferent journey. Ia this the hand of a forger, me- not that ye were made lOrry, but that ye 1Or
ditaling to estabIiIIh a fiIlse oonformity1 The text. rowed to repentance· for 18 were made WJny, at:----1 in which it is m<.t .uongly implied that ter a godly manner, th;t ye 'might receiYe~
&. Paw wrote the e,t epiltle from Maoe- by us in nothing," chap. vii. 7-9. That t!iIa
4onia, is ioaDlII in the fifth, and IIixth YerR8 puage is to be referred to the incNtuoua IJIU'o
of the ..,?eJIlth chapter: .. I am filJed with comfort, riage, is proved by the twelfth Yerse of the -me
I am exceeding joyful in all our tribulation; ilr chlipter:" Though 1 wrote unto you, 1did it not
when we were come into Macedonia, OW'lIesh W for m. ca\lllll that had done the wrong, IIOl fOr
-.0 1'eIt; without were fightin,llll, within were fears: his caWle that lIU1fered wrong; but that our care
_rthel_, God, that oomlorteth those that are for you, in the light of God, might appear UDto
cut down comforted us by the coming of TitUl." ~C:~ There were, it is true, various topica of
Yet even here, I think, no one will oontend, that noticed in the First Epistle; but there_
8t. Paul'l coming to Macedonia, or being in Ma- nonez except this of the mcestuoua marriIIge,
eedonia, - the principal thing intended to be whiell could be called a transaction between pO
told i or that the telling of it, indeed, was any part vate partia, or of which it oouJd be IBid that 0Illt
efthe intention with which the ten W88 written; particular person bad done the ..~," and an·
er that the mention even of the name of Mace- Other particular person had " suffered 11." Could
Dia W81 not purely incidental, in the description all thiS be without fuundation 1 or oouJd it be put
• theae tumultuous IOrrows with which the into the Second Epistle, merely to fumilh an •
writer'l mind hath been lately agitsted, and from 8CI1re sequel to wbAt had been I8id about an in
which he wal relieved by the coming of Titus. cestUOUl marriage in the fil'llt 1
The 1IfIt five yereee of the eighth chlpter, which 3. In the sixteenth chapter~~,
ClOIIIDIend the liberality or the Macedonian a collection for the aaint. is 10 be
churetwe, do not, in my opinion, by themlle1Ye1, set forwardll at Corinth: "Now,~the
JIIOYe at. Paul to have beea at MaCedonia at the ooDection for the aaint., u 1 have Jriyen to
time of writinp; the epistle. the churehea of Galatia, 10 do ye,'" chap. xvi. 1.

Il In the First E"pistle, 8L Paul deDOUIICle8 a In the ninth chlpter of the Second EpislJe\ mch
.evere censure against an inceetuoUl 1IUll'l'iA<m, a oollection is .pokeD of, u in~ to be Ie
which bad takeR place amongst the c;;rl;.~ ceived: "&~ the ministering to the
~, with the oonnivanoe, not to .y with the aaintl, it is IUper1llJOUl fur me to write to you, _
approbation, of thfo church· and enjoins the church I know the forwaMne- ofyour ~l ~ which
to purge itself of this -.trW, by expelling the of- 1 bout or you to them of Macedonia, uw Achaia
MIder from ita aociety: "It is reported commonly, was ready a yrtU&gO, and yourzeaihath IJI'O"obd
that there is fomication among you, and luch for- very many," chap. ix. 1,2. This is suCh a 0011
Dication, u is not 110 much u named~ the tinuation of the tran.ction 81 might be expec:t
GenWe., that one Ihould have his father'1 wife; ed; or, vo-ibly it wiD be 88id, u might euifybe
and ye are pafli!d up, and haYe not rather moutn- counterreited ; but there is a eircwnIItaDce of nicety
ed, that he that hath done this deed might be taken in the agreement IJetw-.. the two epiatlea, whicll,
away fl'Olll 8IDOIl!{ YOU; for I, yerily, 81 absent in 1 am oonvinced, the author of a forgery would not
body, but preeent m Ipirit, have judged already, have hit upon, or which, if he bad hit upon it, he
.. ihoqb 1 were present, concerning him that would have set forth with more cIearne-. The
hath done this deed: in the name of our Lord Second Epistle speab of the Corinthiana .. bay
~ Christ, when ye are gathered together

l
and ing~ this eieemoeynaty~ a yrtU be

Illy -pirit, with the powerof our Lord JeIUlI Cnrist, fore:' This is expedient for you who have begun
to deliver IIIIeh a one unto Satin for the deltrt\l)- before, not on1Y. to do, but alao to be forward a 'JrtU
&ion of the lIesh, that the lpirit may be .Yed in ago," chap. YJii. x. "I bout of you to them
the day of the Lord," chRp. Y. 1-5. In the of MacedOnia. that Achaia wal ready a y.rtU ago,"
8eoond Epiatle, we find thiS senteooe executed, chap. ix. 2. From the. tens it is evident, that
and the oltender to be 10 affected with the JlUDiah- IOIIlllthinlr bad been done in the~ a 'JrtU
ment, that 81. Paul now intereedes for hiS reato· befOre. 1t appeara, however, from other tens
fttion; II Sufficient to IUch a man is tIua punish- in the epiade, that the oontribution WlUI not yet
ment, which W81 intlicted of many; 10 that, con- collected or paid; for brethren were lent from
trari~ _18 ought rather to forgive him and St. Paul to Corinth. II to make uJ> their boan
comfurt him, lest perhaps luch 0 one lhould be ty," chap. ix. 5. 'I'hey are urged to II pel'1Orm.
awallowed up with over-much BOrrow; wherefore, the doing of it," chap. viii. ll. II And~
I '-ch lOU that ye would confirm your love man was exhorted to give u he~ in hill
towarda him," 2 Cor. chap. ii. 7, 8. Is this heart," chap. ix. 7. The cootribution, thel'll
whole business feigned for the .ke ofcarryill{[ 011 fore, u represented in our preaent epistle! wu in
a OODtinuation of story through the two epiatles11 readineaa, yet not receiyed from the oontnbuton;
The church alao, no less than the offender, WI8 W81 begun, was forward long before, yec not
brought by 81. Paul'l rcproof to a deep IlP.nse of hitherto collected. Now this representation agreea
the impropriety of their conduct. Their penitence, with one, and only with one, supposition,~,
and their respect to his authority, were, lUI millht that every man had laid by in store, bad 'llOy
be expected, exceeding grateful io St. Paul: "We provitled the fund, from which he waa afterwarda
were comfo~ not by ~itU8' coming only, but by to contrib';1te-theyery C8Ie which the.FifIit ~JIi;a
the oolllJOlation whereWIth he was comforted in tIe authonlel U8 to IUPrx- to have exUoted; fOl'm
you, when he told us your f'&rne.t dollire, your that epistle St. Paul bad charged the Corinthiana,
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n upon the tint day of the week, e.ery one oftbem,
to Iity by in &tore as God had prospered him,'"
1 Cor. chap, xvi. 2.

No,n.

Incom~ the Second Epistle to the Corin
thiaDI with the Acts of the A poetIea, we are lIOOn
brought to obeerve, not only that there exists no
-age either of the epistle having been taken
fiom the history, or the history from the epistle j
but aIao that there appean in the contents Of the
epiItIe pomive evidence, that neither was borrowed
from die other. Titus, who bears a conspicuous
part in the epistle, is not mentioned in the Acts
OCthe ApolItIes at all. St. Panl'. BUfferinj!s enu
meraIecl, chap. xi 24. "of the Jewa live tilDes re
ceiwd I furly stripes save one j thrice was I beaten
wit.1l roda j oore was I stoned' thrice I BUffered
lhipwreclt j a night BDd a day i have been in the
deep," cannot be made out from his history as dEl'
livered in the Acts i nor would this account have
been given by a wnter, who either drew bill know
ledge of St. l'anI from that history, or who was
careful to preaene a confonnity with It. The
aa:ounl in the epistle of SL Paul'. escape from
1>amucwI, thou,zh agreeing in the main f8ct with
the -=nnt of tlie aame transaction in the Acta,
• lP1atftI with BlICh difference of cirewnstance, as
Jmdere it utterly improblLble that one .hould be
derived fmm the other, The two accounts, placed
by the Ude of e.ch other, atand as follow.:

• 'nIe roUowl.... ollBernlloDt will aau.ty UI conOllrn·
I,. tile parity 01 our .poo&Ie'l coDdnct in the luopicioul
bui_ of. pecuniary contribution.

1. He clItdaImo lIIe havitll receiftd any iulJlired
aul!larity f'or tbll directionl wblcb bll 10 rinnl; "1
.... 110\ Ity "".....ndment, ""t by occuIon oC lbe Cor·
~ ofotbera,.Dd to prove tbe IIncerity oC your
loft," !I Cor. clJap. viii. fl. Who, thaI bad ••iniBter
....... to .n.ower by tbe recomlllf'ndlni oC BUboeriJ.l:
tiOlll. would tbn.o diotinguilb, .nd Ibul lower tbe cre,bt
or bio own recommend.tinn 7

i. AItIIoqh .... a.eru tbo ,.,Deral rilbt oC CbrIoti.n
IlliJUltenI to • mainlen.nce from !beir miniBlry, yet be
..-. qajnll1 tbe malllni uoe oC this right In bil own
........ : "EYen ao hath tile Lord ord.lned, that tIley
wIIIch prMdJ tbe Goopel .hoold live oC tbe Gospel; ""I
I .....~ none of~ lbinp, neltller bove 1 written
tbNe lbinp that It obould be ao don. unto me; Cor it
were betler Cor me to die tban that any m.n oboold
aaIIe 011 ~O<yitll, /. e. my prore-ionl of dIlinterelt8d·
_ YOId, 1 Cor. ebap. Iz. 14, ~

1 Be repeatedly~ that tbore IboaId bll ._.
ciala wi~ ~IC in tbe m.nqement of tile publie
1Ioollty; not coIJeacoea oC hil own .ppointment, but
......... eleded fbr tbot po.,... by tile contributofl
u..-J-. "And wben I come, whomsoever yo aball
.ppr1ml by your Jette.... tbBm will I aend to brinl your
Iilleralily onto JerooaJem; aDd IC it be meet that I
... also, tboy aba1J I" witb _,n 1 Cor. chap. rri. 3, 4.
Alld in tile l!econd EpbtIe, what II bert! propooed, we
bd actoaJJy done, aDd done for tile very po.,... of
panIiDc bill cbaraeter &pi_ any Imputation that
IIIiIbt lie bro....bt upon it, in tbo dioc:lJarla oC a peeu.
aIary u.-: .. And we bove oent wltb him Lbe brotbor,
..- praile hi in Lbe GoIpeI tbrOUllhoot .11 tile
cIIorebel; .nd not that onl" but who w.. alao chooen
ofLbe ellarebel to tr.vel wtth UI with thi.If.... (JIft)
wIIIch II admiaiotered by UI to tile Clory of tile I8IDe
Lord, .Dd lbo cIccl8llltion oC your ready mind: .void·
1&1 tIIU, that ao mao oboold b1._ us In tbiB abund·
...... wI1iclI il adminlstm!<! by 01; Ilrovidin, Cor lbinp
a.-. not only In the II,htoCtbo Lord. butal.. in tile
Iipt of'lIIMI;" L eo Dot IMtinl In too Mn8clouanflU of
our own inlelrrity. but, iu Bum a IUb)e<;t, c:llrP.Cul .Iao
to .PFO'" our intep"ity to tile poblieJ0dcment. !ICor.
cilap. riil. la-aL

I Cor. ch.p. ..I. 3!1, 33. AetI, ebap. Iz. .....
In Dam_ tbo ",vernor And after many d.ya _
under Arel.. the lting, "ept fultllled, tbo J..... tooIt
tile eityat. Damaoceneo counael to ltill hiOl; but
with .,.m..n, deairouBtO lbelr layi.... in walt wu
.pprebend ... ; .nd tbrOIlIb "nown oC l:!.ul, aDd lbo,
• window in. _et .... 1 walehed tbe,•• d.y and
let down by tile wall, and night to ..ill biOI: tIlea tbe
eoc:aped bio banda. dillClp/e8 too" blm by nleb&,

.od ....t biOI dowtl by _
wallin ......... '

Now if we be sat:imed in general CODCIII'IIinc
these two ancient writings, that the one __ not
known to the writer of the other, or not CODMIItIld
by him j then the accordances which _y be
jIOinted out between them, will admit of no IlIIu
lion so probable, as the attributing of them to
truth and reality, as their COIIIIlIOII bmd.tion

No. Ill.
The opening of this epiatle exhibits • ccmnexicla

with the history, which alone would IUiBfy my
mind that the epiatle was written by St. Paul, &IIil
by SL Paul in the lituation in whiCh the hi8tary
pIacee him. Let it be remembered thai in thI
nineteenth chapter of the A=LPItIl ..~
lIeDted as dri"en .wayfromE Drasleavma
however Ephelroa, in co'*"luence an uproar in
thai city, excited by BOJJI8 mterelt.ed ad-n.
of the new relilrion. The account of the twJtaIt
is as 1OIlo_: '''When they heard tIM. sayDlp,II
viz. Demetrius's complaint of the danger to be
apprehended from SL Paul', minietry to the _
tabIioh~ wOlllhi of the E pbeeian sroiIdMe. "they
were full ofwralh, and cried out, 8iiying, <n.t.
Diana of the Epheaiane. And the whole c:ity_
filled with confuaion j and having CllUI.ht G8D
BDd Arietarchus, Paul', companiona m tJImI,
they ruahed with one accord into the theaae; aDd
when Paul would have entered in unto the people,
the disciple. BUffered him not j and certaiD lll"thli
chief of A.ia, which were his frieDde, IIl!IIt lIDto
him, desiring that he would not adventure him
self into the theatre. SOll¥l, therefore, cried OIMI
thinlr, and BOme another j for the .-mbly _
contused, and the more part knew not wherefore
they were come together. And they drrw AIex
antler out of the multitude, the Jews putt1Dg him
forward j and Alexander beckoned with his lIand,
and would have made his defence unto the people;
but, when they \mew that be __ a Jew, all With
one voiceJ..~bout the epace oftwo houre, cried oat,
Great ill uiana of the Epheaiana.-And after the
u~ W1UI ceaaed, Paul called unto him the eli.
oples, and embraced them, BDd deputed fOr ~ •
into Macedonia." When he W8B arrived in lI&
cedonia, he wrote the Second Epistle to the Co
rinthiane which ill now before~ BDd he !Jell
his epistle in this wile: II Bl be God, eYeD
the Father of our Lord Jeaue Chrill&, the Fatber
of mercies, and the God of all comfort, who_
forteth UB in all our tribulation, that we _y be
able to comfort them which are in any tltJuble, bI
the comfort wherewith we 0IIr\I8lV8ll are comfoiteil
of God. For, 88 the ,ufferinlrs of Chrilt aboaDd
in UB, BO our coDBOlation aleo aOoundeth by Chrilt;
and whether we be afflicted, it ie for your COIIm
Iation IlDd salYlltion, which is effectual in the eo
during of the same aufleringe which we aIeo.wB;
or whelher we be comforted, it ill foryum~
lion and salvalion: and our hope of you .. lItad
fast, knowing that, as ye are putakere of the 1Ilf.
kringe, 80 ,hall ye be aleo of the ClIIW'htion Fill
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_ would not, bnltbren, have yOll ignorant ofour
trouble 1DhWh. ca"", UJ lU in A.ia, that we were
preseed out of meaaure, above Btren~ inllOmuch
that we dellpaimd even of life; but We had the
.entence ol dCllth in ounelvl"ll, that we .houJd
not tru8t in ouraelvell, but in God, which raieeth
the dead, who delivered u. from 110 great a
cleath, awl doth deliver; in whom we truBt that he
will yet deliver us." Nothing could be more ex
pressive of the cireumatances m which the history
deacribe& St. Paul to have been at the time when
the epistle purporta to be written; or rather,
nothing could be more eIpreseive of the aema·
tions arising from these circumstancea, than this
passage. It is the calm recollection of 8 mind
emerged from the confusion of inBtant danger. It
is that devotion and solemnity of thou,ght, whirh
fullows a I'llCl'ntdeliverance. There is Justenough
of particularity in the paamge to show that it is
to De referred to the tumult at EpbeR&: .. We
would not, brethren, have you~t of our
bwble which came to WI in Aaia.' And there is
Ilothiag more i...no mention of Demetrius, of the
_ore of St. !'auI'. friooda, of the interference of
the tow~lerk, of the occaaion or nature of the
dIlager which St. Paul had --.aped, or e~ of
the city where it ha~; in a word, no recital
fram which a aupicton could be conceived, either
tIaat the author of the epiatIe had made uae of the
narrative in the Acta; or, on the other haDel, that
he had akctchod the outline, which the nanative
in the Acts only tiDed up. That the forger ofan
epYtle, under the name of St. Paul, ahould borrow
ClIJ'CumataDcelI from a history of St. Paul then ex
tant; or, that the author of a history of St. Paul
lIbou1d gather materiaIa from leuera bearing St.
Paul'. name, may be credited; but I cannot believe
that ally lorger whatever, .hould tall upon an ex
pedient 110 relined, aa to eIhibit aentiments adapted
to a aituation, and to leave his readers to aeek out
that llituation from the hiatory; &till \eM that the
8Ilthor of a history should go about to frame facts
and circUlnstances, fitted to supply the aentiments
which he found in the letter. It may be aaid, per
haps, that itd~ not appear from the biatory, that
any danlrer threatened St. Paw's life in ilie up
roar at €'pht'llus, 110 imminent aa that from which
in the epIStle he repreeents llinelf to have been
.drlivered. This matter, it is true, is not atftted by
the historian in form; hut the penonaI danger of
the apoatle, \It'll cannot doubt, muat have been ex
treme, when the "whole city was filled with con
fuaion i" when the populace had " seized his com
pmiODBj" when, in the distraction of his mind, he
m.istod upon "coming forth amongot them;"
when the Christiana who were about Iiim "would
DOt .utter him;" when" his friends, certain ofthe
chiefof Asia, sent to him, deoiri.ng that he would
not adventure himself in the tumult;" when, l&&t
Iy, he was obliged to quit immediately the place
and the I'OUDtry, .. and when the tumult wu
ceased, to depart into Macedonia." All which
pamculars are found in the narration, and justify
Bt. Paul'. own account, " that he was preued out
of meBsure, above IItrength, inaomuch that he
despaired even of life; that he had the ....ntence
of ae.&h in himllelf;" i. e. that he looked upon
himaelf aa a man condemned to die.

No.IV.

It haa alrradv been remarked, that St. Paul's
oril{inal mtention W8ll to haye ~isiled Corinth in

hiB 'WfItY to M-loDia: II I _ minded to CllIIW

unto you before, and to paIS by you into Macedo
nia," 2 Cor. chap. i. 15, 16. It baa also been I&

marked that he changed his intention, and wti
mately resolved upon going through Macedoaia
first. Now upon this bt'lld there CIists a cin:ma
stance of correspond.ency betwt>en our epistle and
the history, which is not very obvious to the ft'ad
er's obllervation; but which l when obBervcd, will
be found, I think, close anll encl. Which rir
c\llDlllance is thia: that thoUl!h the change u£ SL
Paul's intention be expressry mentioned only in
the second epistle, yet it aPP"Jllll, both from the
IWttory and from this lll'Cond epistle, that tIae
change bad taken place before the writing of the
first epistle i that it appears however from neither,
otherwise thaD by an inference, unnoticed per
haps by almost every one who does not ait down
profe_lIy to the eumination.

First, then, how does this point appear frcm
the IWttory 1 In tho ninetrenth chapter of the
Acts, and the twenty-Iirst vel'llt', we are told, thU
II Paul pul'lXJllt'd in the .pirit when he had JlllMCd
through Macedonia and Achaia, to go to r~rua
Iem. So he lent into Macedonia two of them
that ministered unto him, Timotheus and Erutua;
but he himaelf stayed in A..ia for a -.m." A
short time after this, and mdeutly in~
of the same intention, we tind (chap. XI. 1,2.)
that Paul de~ from EpbNUS fur to go into
Macedonia: and that when he had goue l"V
those parts, he came into GIt'tlCe." The mItlh!
tion therefore of pusing first through Maet'donia,
and from thence into Gn:ree, waa fonned by St.
Paw previoullly 10 the sending away of Tiroochy.
The order in which the two COllntriea are _
tiont'd soo_ the direction of hill intended 1UUttl,
"when he had IJ&-d through Macedonia aDd
Achaia." Timothy and EnU.tuo, who were to
precede him in his progre., were lIeI1t by hila
from Epht'JIUS into Mticroonia. He biDi.elf a
short time afterwards, and, aa hath been 0b
served, evidenlJ, in continuation and pIlI'IIIIBDCe
of the IlIlJDe desJgtl, "deputed for to go into Me
cedonia." If he had eyer, therefure, en&er1aiDed
a ilifferent plan of his journey, which ill not
hinted in the hil.1ory, he must have changed thal
plan before this time. But, from the 17th verae
of the fourth chapter of the FirBt Epiatle to the
Corinthians, we discover, that Timothy had~
aent away from Ephesus before that epistle wu
written; "For this caUlJtl have I aent unto JOG
Timotheus, who is my beloved IlOO." The
change, therefore, of St. Paul's reeolution, which
was prior to the sending away of Timothlp.:
nec:t'lISlll"ily prior to the writing of the FirBt .
to the Corinthians.

Thus stands the onlt-r af datell, aa ooI1eeted from
the history, compared with the Fim EpiBtIe. Now
let u. inquire, ItlCOOdly, how this matter is mID"
aented in the epistle before us. In the oixteesth
verse of the first chapter of this epistle, SL Put
speaks of the intention which he had ouce enter
tained of vit'iting Achais, in his way to Macedo
nia: "In this Confidence I was mlnded to~
unto you before, that ye might have a lIf'COIId bene
lit: and to I,l'lss by you into Macedonia." After
prote&ting, m the sevenU'enth ~t:roC, against an,.
evil conotruction tlutt mis!ht be put upon hia lay
ing aside of this intention, in the t1!lt!Jlty-thifd
~erse he dioclotlCll the cause of it: .. Moreover 1
call God for a record upon my soul, that, to~
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JllIl, I eame not 88 yet unto Corinth." And theu
he proceeds as foUowl: "But I determined thill
with myself, that I would not come again to you
in heavi_: for, if 1 make you lOrry, who is he
then that maketh me glad, but the IlUDe which is
bide IIl)rry by me 1 And 11I1TtJte thiuame unto
,.,.., IelIt wben 1 came 1 lhould hIVe IOrroW from
them of whom I ought to rejoice j having confi
dence in you all, that my joy IS the Jo.Y of you all;
for, out of much a1ftiction and anguish of heart, I
'IDnJle unto ycno 1DUJI many kaT.; not that ye
.bouJd be grieved, but that ye might know the
laYe which 1 have more abundantly unto ;rou: but
if any have caUBed grief, he hath not gneved me
bot in part, that I lD8y not overcharge you aIL
Sufficient to I\ICh a man ia this Jlunislurient, which
was inflicted of many." In thIS quotation, let the
reader fil'llt direct his attention to the CIaUBe marked
by ltaIicB, "and I wrote this same unto you," and
let him consider, whether from the context, and
from the IItructure of the whole pusage, it be not
evident that this writing was after St. Paul had
II determined with hime8lf, that he would not come
~ to them in heavin_ 1" whether1 indeed, it
was not in coJlllequence of this detenmnation, or
at klut with this determination upon his mind 1
And, in the next place, Jet him consider whether
the amtence, " I determined this with m.Jll8lf, that
I wooId not come again to you in heaVIDeM," do
not plainly refer to that poIItpo' of hill visit, to
which be had aI1uded in the ve~t one before,
when he said, "I call God for a record upon my
1OIl1

1
that, to 8pIlI'e you, I came not 88 yet unto

Corinth:" and whether this be not the visit of
which be~ in the sixteenth verse\ wherein
he infunna the Corinthians, II that he nad been
minded to pus by them into Macedonia;" but that,
g _, which argued no levity or ficklene8ll
in his diapolIit.ion, he Ii8d been compelled to change
hi8 JilIUPO!IC. If this be 10, then it follows that the
writtng here mentioned was poIIterior to the
change ofhis intention. The only quClltion, thel'&
De, that reDIlIins, wiU be, whether this writing
mate to the IeUer which _ now have under the
title of the FirIIt Epistle to the Corinthians, or to
__ other letter not extant1 And upon this
quNtioo, I think Mr. Locke's obRrvation decisive j
_Iy, that the II8COIId c1aU8ll marked in thequo
tation by ItaIicB, "I 'Wrote onto you with many
tan," and the fint c1au.e 10 marked, II I wrote
thi8 ame onto you," belong to one wriUng, what
ner that was j and that the lIeCOnd cIauBe goes on
to Idvert to a circumstance which is found in our
JIft'EIIl First Epistle to the COrinthiaDl ; namely,
the cae and puniahmrnt of the inCt'Mtuous person.
Upoo the whole, then, we _, that it is capahleof
being inkrred from St. Paul's own words, in the
~ extnct which we have quoted, that the Fil'llt
~ to the Corinthians wu written after St.
Paul had determined to poortpone hill journey to
Corinth j in other words; that the change of hill
JlIIlJll- rih respect to the COIlJ'lle of hill journey,
~ expre.ly mentioned only in the Second
EpiIItIe, had taken place before the writing of the
F'lJ'IItj the point which we made out to be implied
In the history, by the order of the events there re
mrded.l. and the a11usiom to thl.l events in the
FirIIt r;pilltle. Now this is a BpeciI'8 of con!["llty
wall others the tnOl't to he relil'd upon. It 19 not
an~t between two accounts of the same
~, or between different llIatements of the
_ tisct, fur the fact is not IltateU j nothing that

2A

can be called an account ill given j but it III the
junction of two conclusioDl, lleduoid from~
pendent 1lOUl'Ce8, and deducible ooIy by inVlllltip
tion and cornparilOn.

Thill point, viz. the chanp of the route, beiJIll
prior to the writing of the Firat Epistle, a1Bo faU8
m with, and accounts for, the manner in which be
speaks in that epistle of hill joumey. Bill fint
intention had '-0, .. he here decIa_, to II pas.
hy them into Macedonia:" that intention having
bee.n previOU8ly given up, he writel, in hi. FinIt
Epistle, II that he woulcI not _ them now by the
way," i. e. u he muat have done upon hi. fint
plan j "bot that he truBted to tarry swhile with~
and poIlIlibly to abide; yea and winter with them,
1 Corin. chap. xvi. D, 6. It aIao accoun18 fur a
sin20larity in the text referred to, which muat
strike every reader; II I will come to you when 1
pass through Macedonia; for I do pus through
Macedonia." The lupp1ementalll8Iltence, "lOr I
do pus through Macedonia," importa that \bme
had '-n lIOIIl8 previOUl communication upon the
lubject of the Journey j and alO that there had
been IIODIC vacillation and indeciJlivcDe88 in the
apoetle'to plan: both which we now perceive to
have been the ease. The 8llIltence ill as much ..
to .y, II T~ ~ ;What I at last ·reeol~e. upon,."
The e.xpress10D, IT•., .w....Ill.'•• 'Ul.... 18 amlJi...
guOUS; It may denote either II when I flUB, or when
I lhall have p.u.ed, through Macedonia:' the con
toideratioU8 offered above fix it to the latter _.
Lastly, the point we, have endeavoured to IDllke
out, confirm8, or rather, indeed, is~ to the
IUpport of a conjecture, which forms the 8\Ibject
of a number in· our observations upon the FinIt
Epistle, that the iminuation ofcertain of the church
of Corinth, that he would come no more amongst
them, WBll founded on lOme previOIlS dieappoiot
ment of t1ulir expectationa.

No.V.

But if at. Paul had n"_-" hill pIlI]lOll8 before
the writing of the Fine~, why did he detilr
explaining himlIeIf to the Corinthians,~
the reuon of that change, until he 'Wrote the ~
rond 1 This is a very fairq~ j and we are
able, I think, to return to it a lIlIti8factory answer.
The real cause, and the caUBe at lengtha~
hy St. Paul for poIItponing hill visit to Connth,
and not travelling by the route which he had at
first designed, wu the disorderly IItate of the C~
rinthian Chureh at the time, and the painfulllllveri
tiN which he should have found himBelfobliged to
exereille, if he had come amongst them during the
exilltence oftheee irreguIaritiell. H. _ willing
therefore to try, before be came in person, what a
Jetter ofauthoritBtive obj lIJ'Ilation Would do amoDjlllt
them, and to leave time M- the operation of the
experiment. That was hill echeme in writing the
First EfJi!'tle. But it __ not for him to acquaint
them Wlth the echeme. After the epiIItJe had pr0
duced illI effect (and to the utmollt extent, u it
should -al, of tLe apoetle'l hopes;) when he had
wrough1 in them 1 deep BeDllll of their fault, and
an a1mo.t pallllionate solicitude to :l'elIlore them
Belves to the ap,prollBtion of their INcher j wbeD
Titus (chap. vri. 6, 7, 11.) had Inou/{Jit him intel
ligence II oftheir earnest rletrire, their mourning,
tndr fl'rveDt mind towards him, of their BOrroW'

and their peniWllce; what carefulne8ll, what cl_
ing of themselvCl!, what indignation, what hrAwhat vehement deme, what zeal, what re~.

16*
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.. letts, and the gellt'l'lll t'JOIICerIl occasioned by Iname in the two ~.Ilf'glI'iwa the lIlIJlIXllIitio
it, had excited amongat them; he then opeM him- of the pagagt"8, or the ae:rount contained in them,
8elffully upon the subject. The affectionate mind being tranIlcribed either from the other.
of the apostle is touched by tbio return of zeal and . N VIII
duty. 111' teu. them that he did not villit them at o. .
the time proposed, J.t their meeting .hould have Chap. ii. 12, 13. "Whl'n I came to Trou
00e0 attended with mutual pf;.rid with griefto to preach Cbriot'. Go.pel, and a door was opened
him embittered by the rellection, tlW he wu giving unto me of the Lon! I bad no rest in my Ilpirit,
pain to thOllil, from whom alone be could receive becaUlle I found not Titus my brother; but taking
comfort: "1 determined this with myeelf, tIW 1 my leave of them, 1 went from thence into Ma,:.
would not come again to you in heavineee; for, if cedonia."
1 JIUdte you BOny, who> is he that maketh me glad To eetablioh a conformity between this pa-ae
but the lIll.lUe which is made aorry by me1" chap. and the biotory, nothinJr more is neee.ary to be
n. 1, 2: that he bad written bio former epistle to presulIll'd, than that St. Faul proceeded from Epbe
warn them beforehand of their fault, "Ieat when lIU8 to ~onia, upon the IIlllIIe COUJWl by which
he came be .bouW have BOrroW of them of whom he came back from Macedonia to Epbewa. or
be ought to rejoice j" chap. ii. 3: that he bad the rather to Miletua in the neighbourhood of E(ibe
6utber view, though perhapa unperceived by them, .us; in othf'r words, that in bio journey to the
of making an experiment of their fidelity, "to peninsula of Greece, be weDt anti returned the
know the proof of them, whether they are obedi- lIlIIDe way. St. Paul is now in Macedonia, where
ent in all thinga," chap. ii. 9. Tw, full discovery he bad lately arrived from Epbesu.. Our quota
of bio motive came very naturally from the a(lOlllle, lion importa tIW in bio journey he bad atowed at
after he bad seen the aUCOllM of bio me&8Ures, but Troa.a. Of this, the biotory say. nothing',feil.V~
would not have been a -.ooahle communication WI only the abort acc:ount that "Paul~
before. The whole compoeea a train of Bentiment from Epbeaua, for to go into Macedonia.' But
and of conduct resulting from real aituation, and the biotory say., that in bio mum from Macedo
from ftl&1 circWlllltance, and u remole u po_hie nia to EpMsua, "Paul aailed from Philippi to
from fiction or impos&ure. 7'ro<u; and that, when the diaciples came to-

l[ether on the lint day of the week to Ina.k bre.I,
No. VI. Paul preached unto them all night· that from

Chap. xi. 9. "When 1 wu preeent with you Trou he went by land to Aaeos; rro;:;; A....
aDd wanted, 1 wu chargeMJle to no man: for tba1 ~ing ship and coasting along the front of Asia
which waa lacking to me, the brethren which MInor, he came by Mitylene to Miletua." Which
came from M;aced,onia supplied." The principal ~t proveR, first, that Trou lay in the way
filet aet forth m this pa.Ige, the arrival at Corinth by whIch, St. Paul JlUM!tI between Eliliesua and
of bnlthren from Macedonia during St. Paul's first Macedo~ i s«ondfy, that he bad diaci~~re.
reaidence in tIW ci~, ill explicitly reconIed Acts In one JOUrney between theae two the
c:bap. xviii. 1, 5. • After theee thinga P~ul ~ e~e, and in another journey between the _
parled from Athens, and came to Connth. And , the biotory, makes him stop at this city.
wben 8ilu and Timotbeua were come from Mace- f the first journey he is made to say, .. that •
doni&, Paul was pr-J in .~t, aDd teetified to door wu in that city opened unto me of~Q
the Je_ that J«IlIWI waa Chriat." in the second, we fuid diaciples there

N VII around him, and the apostle exerciaiog hia miniB-
o. . try, with, wlW waa even in him, more than ordi-

TIle aboYll quotation from the Acta proWlS that nary zeal and labour. The epiatle, therebe, is in
SiIuand Timotbeua were assisting to 81. Paul in tbio instance confirmed, if not by the ternw, at
psching the Go.peI at Corinth: With which Ieut by the probability of the~;a IIJlllCies
ClCII'lMpODd the·worIJa of the epiatle (chap. i. 19) of con6rmatiOn by no means to be • be
II ~or the Son of God, J«IlIWI christ, who ~ ~ u far u it re.chea, it ia eYiden y I1DCOIl-

pr-:hed &lJIllIlI you by III, even by me, and 8i1- !rived.. •
YaDWI, and TiIDOtbtou8, wu DOC yea aDd nay but Grotilll, I know, refiera the amval at Trou, to
in him was yea." 1do admit that the comsPooo- which the epistle allude&, to a di1krent period, but
ency,COII1Iideredby~ istoodirectaDdobvious. 1 think very ~probabIy; for nothing appears to
and that an impoator with the history before mu: me more certain, than that the~ with Ti
might, and pro6abIJ would produce agreementaof tWl, which St. Paul expected at Trou, _ the
tIui aame kind.. But let it be remembered, that lBIIIll meeting which klok place in MacecJonia,
this reference ia found in a~ which, from viz. upon Titua'. coming out of Greece. In the:::I m.crepUJCiea, and especiaIry from th08fl quotation before M he teIla the CorintbiaDa,

No. ll.,-we may llOIIC1ude, was not composed "When I came to Trou, I had no relit in my
by anr- who bad ooomIted, and who pul8Ued spirit, because 1 found not Titus my brother; bu&
die~. Some ot-rvaIion aleo an- upon tUinJr my leave of them, 1 went from thence into
the YUiation of the name. We read 8ilu in the M~nia." Then in the &eVe-nth chapter he
Ada, 8ih'anWl in the epiatIe. The aimilitude of wntes, "When we were come into Maiedooia,
the. two nao-, iftbej were th03 names of ditfer- our flesh bad no reel, but we were troubled OIl
em penlIWI, ia~ than could euily have pro- eYery aide j without were Iightings, within were
ceedsdfnlm.ccident'I~thatitisnotprobable fears; neverthe1eM God, that comforteth them
tb.t two pel'l1C1ll8,~ in wtuations BO much that are cast down, comforted U8 by the coming of
aIib, Ibould Ixm~ eo tMmIy~ each TitWI." TbE8e two paasages plainly relate to tho
other.. 00 the other band, the ditference of the aame journey of TitWI: in mreting with whom St.
. Paul bad been disappomted at Troas, and rejoiced

• Tbat the" were the AIDe ponoa ialVtl1er eoallrmed in Macedonia. And amoDjllIt othI'r reuon~winch
... 1 '1'bIoL d1ap. I. Leompuud with Ado, d1ap. xvii. lD. fiJ: the former~ to the coming of Titua 0Qt
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• Achlz.311

"Greeee, ia the OOIllIidPrlltion, thaI it waa nothing
lo the Corinthians that SL Paul did not meet widi
TitUB at TI'OlUI, were it not that he was to bring
intelligence from Corinth. T he mention of the
diaappOintment in this place, upon any other sup
pc.iIion, ill irrelative.

No. IX.

accounts, not baring truth to guide them, ehouId
thua advance to the very brillk of contradictioD.
without faUing into it.

Secondly, I eay, that if the Acts of the AjQ
tlea be silent concerning manrof the instancs
enumerate<! in the epistle, this silence may he
accoullted for, from the plan and fabric of the
history. The date of the epidtle I)'nchroni:za

Chap. xi. lU, 25. "Of the Jews five~ re- with the brginningof the ~wentieth chapter of
c:eived I forty stripes 8llveone; thrice was I beaten the Acts. The pllrt, therefore, of the hiotory,
with rode j once was [ stoned; thrice 1 auffered which pJ't!C('d~s the twentieth chapter, iLo the ollly
lIbipwreckj a night and a day I have been in the part in which can br found any notice of the pt'r
deep " eecutione, to which St. Paul refenl. Now it does

These particulars cannot be extracted out of the not appt'llf that the Iluthor of the history wu with
Ad8 of the Apostles; which provea, u hath been' St. Paul until hia departure from Trona, on his
alI'Mdy obee"ed, that the epistle was not framed way to Macedonia, as related, chap. xvi. 10; or
from the history: yet they are consistent with it, rather, indeed, the contrary' aplJl'8f8. It is in thill
which, considering how numerically circumstan· poillt of the history that the language changes, In
lial the account is, is more than could happen to the seventh and eighth vel'llCll of thill chapter the
arbitrary and independent fictionS. When I 8I1y third person is used. "After they were come to
that theIe particulars are conmtent with the hilJ.. Mysia, thty _yed to go into Bilhynia, but the
tory, I man, first, that there ill no article in the ~pirit au1fered them not; and they poasill{ by
f51ll1Dellltion whieh is contradicted bl.tbe history; MyIJia came to Troes j" and the third person win
lllCOIIdIy, that the history, though I!1lent with re- like manner constantly ueed throughout the fore
IIpCCt to many of the facta here enumerated, h.. going part of the history. In the tenth verae of
left apace for the existence of theae facts, con· this choJller, the first person cornea in: "After
IilItent with the fidelity of its own narration. Paul had seen the vision, imml't!illtely 'l£e lID-

Fine, DO contradiction is discoverable brtween deavoured te go info Macedonia; a...uredly ga
the epiaIe aod the hiIItory. When St. PaW eaya, thering that the Lord /wi callt'<! us to \,rea~h the
IArit:e _ I '-ten with rods, although the his- GotIpel unto them." Now, from this time to the
~.~ only !'tie beati~g with roda, v~..at writing of the epistle the history ~upi('8 fuur
Philippi, Acta x\"l.22,·yet w there no ~~ntr:ubc- chaptera; yet it ill in these, if in ony, that a n>gu
IioD. - It ill only the omiaaion in one book of what lar or contmued aecount of the apostle's life is to
ill related in another. But had the history con· be expected; for how succinctly his history is de
!lined lU:COunts offour beatinl{ll with rods, at the livered in the preceding part of tho book, that ill
time of writing thill epistle, m which SL Paul to say, from the time of hIS conveJ'l'ion to the time
..ya that he IWl only lIU1Tered three, there would when t!le historian joined him at '1'ro:ls, ex~ept
haft been a contradiction properly 8lI called. The the particuiora of his converaion itself, whU,h are
_ observation applies generally to the other reloted circumstantially, may be undcnltood from
parts of the enllJDeration, concerning which the the following observations:-
history ia Bilent: bot there is one clause in the The history of a period of sixteen yconl is corn
qootation particularly deserving of remark j be- priaed in letIII than three chaptel'll ; and of these, a
-. wben confronted with the hiotory, it fur· material part ill taken up with discouraeo. After
DiaIM. the nearest approach to a contradiction, hia conversion, he continued in the nt'ighbourhood
without a contradiction bring actually incurred, of Dama8cWl, according to the history, for a cer
flI any I remember to have met with. .. Once," lain considerable, though indefinite, length oftima,
aailh St. Paul, .. was I atoned." Does the hiatol)' according to his own worda, (Gal. i. 18,) for three
mase that St. Paul, prior to the writing of this years' of which no other .~rount is given tIun
~, had been atoned IDOl'Il than once1 The thia short one, that "strai;;htwoy he preached
hiatDry mentiona distinctly one occasion upon Christ in the aynagoguea, that he is tbe Son of
which St. Paul was atoned; viz. at Lystra in Ly- God i that all that heard him were al1lllZt'd, and
caooia. .. Then came thitner certain Jews 'from lIDid, Is not this he that destroyed them which
Antioch and Iconium, who perauaded the pea. called on this name, in Jerusalem 1 that he in
pie; and havin« atoned Paul, drew him out of the ereued the more in strength, and confoundoo the
city, suppoGng he had been dead," chap. xiv. 19. Jews which dwelt at Damascus; and that, after
And it mentions a1!1O another occasion in which many day. were fulfilled, the Jews took counsel
"an _olt was made both of the Gentilllll, and to kill him." From Damascus he proceeded to
aIso of the Jews, with their rolei'll, to use them iJemealem: and of his residen~e there nothing
deapito!fuJly and to stone them j llUt they were I more particular is recorded, than that "he was
aware or it," the history proceeds 10 tell us, .. and with the apostlea} coming in and l(oing OIIt; that
lied inte Lystra and Derbe." This happened at he spake boldly In the name of the Lord JlllIWI,
Ieonium, prior to the date of the epistle. Now /wi and disputed against the Grecians, who went
the _ult been completed j had the history re- about to kill him." From Jerusnl~r.l, the hiotory
Jated that a atone was thro\'tD, atI it relatCJI that sends him to his native 'cityof Taraus.. It Deems
prep&Tations were made hath bv Jews and Gen· probe.ble, from the ouler and disposition of the hi...
tiles to atone Paul and his companions; or pven tory, that St. Paul's stay at Tarsus wu of SODHl

had the account of this tranllllctlon .tolllX'd, with- continuance; for we hear nothing of him, until,
oat going on to inform W! that Psul ana his COlll- after a long apparent interval

l
and much inter

puuona were "awart' of t!lf'ir dang.r and 1lt'<!," jacent narrativel Barnabas dCll1rous of Paul.'a .u
a contradiction between the history and thl' ppi&- sistance upon tile enlargement of the Christian
de would han! ensued. Truth is neceJlSarilv con·
sillent: bat it ia scarcely poosi:He that independent:
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IJIUBIon, "went to TlI1'BU8 fbr to _k him.''' We
cannot doubt but that the new apostle had been
busied in his ministry; yet of wn..t he did, or
what be suffered, during thia period, which may
include thrre or four YeBl'l1t tbe history prof_
not to deliver any information. As Tanous was
situated upon thesea~,andu, though Tarsus
waa his home, yet it ia probable he visited from
thence many other f.1acea, for the PUrpl*l of
~hing the ao.pe, it is not unlikely, that, in
the counoe of three or foury~ he mi!(ht under
take many abort voyages to neJghbounng conn
triea, in the navigating of which we may be al
lowed to suppoae that some ofth~ disuters and
abipwJllCb befell him, to which he refers in the
quotation before us, "thrice I sulfered shi~k,
a night and a dar I have been in the deep:' This
last Clause I am mclined to interpret of his bein~

obliged to take to an 0.I'Cn boat, upon the loss 01
the Ship, and his continuing out at _, in that
dangel'OWl situation,a night and a day. St. Paul
ia here recounting his sufferings, not relating mi
racIea. From Tirsus, Barnabu brought Paul to
Antioch, and there he remained a year: but of the
trBD8actioos of that year no other deecription is
given than what is contained in the last four
_ of the eleventh cha~. After a more
aoIemn dedication to the mmistry, Barnabas and
Paul proceeded from Antioch to Cilicia, and from
thence they sailed to Cyprus, of which voyage no
particulars are mentioned. Upon their return
from Cypru., they made a progress together
through the L_ .Asia; ana though two re
lIIBlklibIe speeches be preeerved, and a few in
cidents in the course of their travels circumstan
tially related, yet ia the account of this progress,
npon the whole, given professedlJ with concise
_; for inJtance, at lcOnium it IS said that they
abode a long time;t yet of this long abode, except
concerning the manner in which tliey were driven'
away, DO memoir is inserted in the history. Th.
whole ia wrapped up in one abort summary,
"They lI)l8ke boldly in the Lord, which gave tclI
timony unto the word of his grace, aoogranted
ligna and wonders to be done by their hands."
Ha\ing completed their progress, the two a)lOll
tiel returned to Antiocb, "and thpl'e they ahode
long time with the diaciples." Here we have
another lame portion of time passed over in si
lence. To ttis succeeded a journey to Jerusalem,
upon a dispute which then much agitated the
Chridtian churchJ-concerninl{ the obligation of the
law of MOSClI. vv hen the ohloct of that journey
waa eompl~, Paul propoeed to Bsrnabas to go
again BAd visit thrir brethrcn in every city where
t.liey had prPBched tht' word of the Lonl. The
execution of this plan carried our apostle through
Syria, CiIicia, ana many provinces of the LesSer
AIia~ is the aecount of the whole journey
di8pa in lOur .ersea of the sixteenth chapter.

Ihhe Acta of the Apostlell bad undt-rtaken to
exhibit regular annals of St. Paul's miniL'try, OT,
even an, continued account of his life, from his
convel'lllon at Damaacua to biB imprisonment at
Rome, I abou1d have tbo~bt the omission of the
circl1lD8taDces referred to m our ppistle, a maUer
of _nable objection. But when it appears,
from the history itself, that large portions of St.
Paul'. life were eitber JIlUIlIl!d over in Ililenee, or
luly llightly toochl'd upon, nnd that nothing more

• Acta zl. lI5. t Cbap. ziv. 3.

than certain detached Incidents and diseoorselI.
relab'd; when we oI.lrve a1Bo, that the author of
the history did not join our apostle'a society till a
few yeaD! bPfore the writing of the epistle, at Ieut
that there is no proof in the history tn..t he did m,
in comparintt the histOry with the epiRle, we 8haIl
not be surprised by the discovery of OmiMiollll; we
shall ascribe it to truth that there ia DO COD1D
diction.

No.X.
Chap. iii. I. "Do we begin again to COIDJDeDd

ouraelvt'll1 or need we, u some others, epiatJes of
commendation to you1"

"As eorne othCrs." Tom to Acta xviii. 'r1,
and you will find that, a short time before the
writing ofthat epistle, A pollos bad gone to Corinth
with letb'rs of commendation from the EphNian
Christians; "and when Apoll08 wu dispoaed
to pass iDto Achaia, the brethren wrote, exh0rtin2
the diaciplea to receive him." Here the words or
the eIJistle bear the appea.mnce of alluding to IIOIIIll
specific inatance, and the history supplieil that in
stance; it BUppliea at IIllUIt an iDBtance u aPJlll'lite
u possible to the terms which the apostle lIRa,
and to the date and direction of the epistle, in
which they are found. The letter which AflOIIc
carried from Ephesus, was preciaely the letter of
commendation which St Pnul meant j and it Was
to Aehaia, of which. Corinth was the capital, IIDd
indeed to Corinth itselfl (Acta, chap. xix. I,) that
Apollos carried it j and It was about two_yeaJ'B
before the writing of this epistle. If St. Paul's
words be rather thought to refer to IlOIDe general
UBBge which then obtained among Christian
churches, the case of Apoll08 exempliliell that
uBagei and affords that species of co~n to
the epistle, which arlsea from aeeing the manners
of the age, in which it purporta to be written, faith
fully preserved.

No. XI.
C~p xiii. I;, "This ia the third time I am
co~ to you: "t'T'. TITI 'C'XOII_I.

Do not theae words import that the writer h.d
been at Corinth twice before 1 . Yat, if they im
port thia, they overset every congruity we hue
been endeavouring to establish. The Acta oC the
Apostles record only two journeys of St. Paul to
Corinth. We have all along BUppo-:d, what every
mark of time except thia expl'e8lllon indicatea, that
thia epistle wu written between the first and lie

cond of these journeys. If St. Paul had been
already twice at Corinth, this supposition mllllt be
given. up; and every argument or olMervalion
which depends upon It fa1IS to the ground. Again,
the Acta of the Apostlell not only record no IDOJ'O

than two journeys of St. Paul to Corinth, but do
not allow us to auppoae that more than two IAJCh
journeys could be made or intended by him within
the period which thl' history comprises; for from
hia first journey into Greece to his first imprison
ment at Rome, with which the history concludes,
the apostle's time is IICCOunted for. If therefore
the ppistle was written after the aecond journey to
Corinth, and upon the view and expectation of a
thinl, it must have been written after his first im
prisonment at Rome. i. e. after the time to which
the history extends. When 1 first read over this
epistle With the particular view of compuing it
with the history, which I chose to do witliout oon
sultin" any commentary whatever, I own that I
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tiPJt~ ronImnded by this Uoxt. It appeared
.. cootnKtict the opinion, which I had bet-n it'<! by
a great qrjety of ci",umstances to form, concern
DIg the date and occasion of the epiatJe. At
Ir~ boweyer, it occurred to my thoughta to in
quIftl, whether the panage did ReCeN8.I'iIl imply
that St. PaW had Ix-en at Corinth tWICe; or,
wbetlaer, wben he says, .. this is the third time I
am~ to ~Oll," he might mean only that this
_ the third ttme that he W88 ready, that he W88

prq.red, that he intended to Bet out upon his jour
Dey to Corinth. I recollected that he had once
beiJre this purpGlIed to visit Corinth, and had been
diBappointlld in this purpoae; which disappoint
ment forma the subject of much apology and pro
telI&atioD, in abe firBt and lIeCOnd chapterB of the
etUtJe. Now, if the journey in which he had
t-a diappointed W88 recJr.oned by him one of the
au- in which "he W88 coming to them," then
the preent would be the thin] time, i. e. of hiB
beiDIl IeIldy and preP-d &0 come; although he
hIld been lduaIIy at Corinth only once before.
This COIljecture being taken up, a liuther exami
DUioo of the~ &lid the epi.tJe, produced
JIIlIofa which placed it beyond doubt. .. This ito
1M third time I 8IIl coming to you:" in the vel'llll
~ thNe words, be ailds, .. I told you before,
and IOretdI s:n,.. if I were pmaent the «COM
ti1f&e; and • abeent, now I write to them
which heretofure VI' siJmed, and to all other, that,
if I come~ I will not 8pIlre." In this vel'lle,
the apoetJe • declaring beforehand what he would
de in his inteDded viRt; his expression therefore,
.... if I were preeent the second time," relates to
that TiIIit. But, if his future visit would only make
him JlI'*!lIl 8lIIOIIi them a second time, it follows
tIIat he laad been already there but once. Again, in
the~ _ of the firat chapter, he tells them,
U In this oonfidence, I W88 minded to come unto
~ belOre, that ye might have a .-md benefit :"
Why a ecood, and not a third benefit 1 why
'..-nr.~...-oo not TfITIf. X.fl., if the TflTt••fJ:.....
ill the nneenth ehapterl meant a third visit 1 for,
thouIlh the visit in the I1rat chapter be that visit in
whicli he W88 disappointed, yet, 88 it iB evident
from the epi8tIc that he had never been at Corinth
from the time of the diBa ·ntlDent to the time of
writing the epistle, it fuifJ:, that if it W88 only
• lIllCOnd visit in which he W88 disappointed then
i& cooJd only be a BeCOnd visit which he pro~
_. Bus the text which I think is decislve of
the question, if any question remain upon the sub
jed, .. the fOuru-enth verse of the twelfth chapter:
u BeboId the third time I am ready to come to
you jn II. TtU'." IT.......' 'X••A5..... It is very clear
&bat the TfIT'" nl'l&-f IX. ,l.'"" of the twelfth
~, and the Tf'T" T.T' .tx..... of the thir
teeIilh chapter, are equiV8lent expre.iona, were
iDt.endrd to convey the same meaning, and to re
late to the ame journey. The companson of these
pbJUM~ us St. Paul's own explanation of his
own wonw; and it is that very eXplanation which
'We are conte~ (or, Tiz. that TfITO" T.TO .'%0....

does DOt mean that he W88 coming a thinI timr,
but that this was the thin] time be W88 in readi
:ae. to CUDIl', TfIT'" 'T".--c 'x... I do not appre-
head, that after this it can be nect'8IllU')' to call to
our Udthe reading of the Alenndrian manllllCript,
which gil'M IT"..... 'x- .A'", in the thirteenth
ehapter .. well 88 in tbe twelfth; or of the SyriBC
aud Coptic YllI'BioM, which fOllow that reading,
a--1 allow, that the reading, beeides not being

sufficiently eu~rted by ancient copiea, is proba_
bly )lIIraphrashcaJ, and haa been iriseru-d lor th8'
purpose of exprt.....ing more WlequivocalJy the
sense, which the shoru-r expreBllion 'f'TO' .....
"X'I'~, was supJXlll8(1 to~. Upon the whole,
the maUer is sufficiently certam: nordo I propose it,
as a new interpretation of the text which contains,
the difficulty, ~ the lIIIIlle W88 given by Grotiua.
long ago: but I thought it the clearest way of ex
plaming the subject, to descrilio the manner in
which the difficulty, the IlOlution and the proofil.
of thatllOlution, suec_iveIY'pfl'llCnted themselves.
to my inquiries. Now, in historical rt'9Cll",hes, a
reconciIetJ .inconsi.lency becomes a poaitive argu
menl. Fi1'llt, because an im)lOlltor ~neraJly guard..
againat the appearance of incononllency; and se
condly, \x>cause, wben apparent incon&istenciea
Bre found, it is seldom that an>: thing but truth
rendt>n; them CBl'ahlt, of reconcIliation. The ex
iBtence of the ditli,'ulty pro,'es the want or absence
of that caution, which usually Bt'<'ompaniea the
conacioUBDet!lI of fraud; and the solution proves,
that it is not the collusion of fortuitoua proposi
tiona which we have to deal with, hut that a
thread of truth winds through the whole, which
preserves every circumstance 111 ita place.

No. XII:

Chap. x. 14-16. "We are come as far as to
you also, in preaching the Gospel of Christ j not
boosting of thingo Without our mens\lJ't', thIlt is,
of other men's labours; but ha,'ing hope, when
your faith is increaaed, that we ahaII be enlarged
by you, according to our rule, abnndantlJ to preach
the Gospel in the regions beyond you.'

This quotation aflords an indirect, and there
fore unsuspicioua, but at the same time a diatinc\
and indubitable recognition of the truth and ex
actness.of the hiBtory. I considcr it &0 be implied
by the words of the quotation, that Corinth W88
the extremity of St. Paul's travels hitherto. He
exp_ to the Corinthians his hope that in some
future visit he might" preach the Goapel to the
regions beyond them;" which importa that he had
not hitherto procet'<led "beyond thcm," but that
Connth W88 lUI yet the farthest point or boundary
of his travels. Nowl how is l:>t. Paul's firatjour
ney into Europe, which W88 the only one he had
taken before the writing of the epiatle, traced out in
the history 1 Sailing from Asia, he landed at Phi
lippi: from Philippi, travel"8ing thc rolltern roaat of
the peninsula, he paused through Amphipolill and
Apollonia to Theasalonica; from hence through B&.
rea to Athens, and from Atheno to Corinth, where
M Ito]rped; and from whence, after a l'PlIidence of
a year and a half, he 1Illi1t'<! back into Syria. So
that Corinth W88 the Jut plnce which he viBiu-d in
the peninsula; was the place from which he mum
ed into Asia; and W88, 88 such, the boWldarr Bnd
limit of his progress. He could not have said the
same thing, viz.. "I hope hereafter to visit the re
gions beYOadon," in an epiatle to the Philippians,
or in an e· e to the The8aaloniana inasmuch lUI

he muat deemed to have al;:;;;Jy viSited the
~ona beyond them, having proceeded from thOll6
ciues to other parta of Greece. But from Corinth
he retumt'<! home: every part therefore beyond
that city, might properly be said, 88 it is said in
the peBllllge before us, to be unviaited. Yet is tbis
propriety the aponlanroUI effect of truth, and pro
duOOd without meditation Rf~
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CHAPTER V.
The Epistle to the Galatia1Ul.

No. I.
THE argument of this epistle in some mCllllure

provea ita antiquity. It will hardly be doubted,
but that it wu written whilal the dispute concern
illl the circumcision of Gentile converts was fresh
in men's minds: for, even suppoeing it to have
been a IOrgery, the only credible molive that can
be uaigned for the furgery, WlllI to bring the name
and authority of the apolJtle into this controversy.
No ~ign could be 80 insipid, or 80 unlikely to
en~ into the thoughts of any man, as to produce
an eP.atJe written earnestly and pointedly upon
08C Iide of a controversy, when the controvel'8Y
i&8elf was dead, and the qucslion no longer int&
lWIting to any dellCription of readers whatever.
Now the controversy concerning the ciremnciaion
of the Gentile Chnstians was of such a nature,
that, if it arose at aIIl it must have arisen in the
besri:miIIll of ChriatlBllity. As Judea was the
seine of the Christian history j as the Author and
preachers of Christianity Were Jews j as the reli
gion itself acknowledged and W'lIII founded upon
the Jewish religion, in contra-distinction to every
other religion ihen profeMOd amongst mankind;
it was not to be wondered at, that 80mI' of ita
&Nebel'B should carry it out in tile world rather as
a tIllct and modification of J udaiam, than as a
aeparate original revelation; or that they should
Illvite their proselytes to thoee observances in
which they lived thelJl9l)lvea.-This was likely 10
happen: but if it did not happen at .first; if,
whilst the religion was in the hands of Jewish
teachers, no such claim waa advanced, no such
coDdition was attempted to be imposed, it is not
probable that the doctrine would be started, much
I- that it should prevail, in ony future period.
I likewise think, that those pretensions of J ods
ism were much more likely to be inaitlted upon,
whilat the Jews continued a nation, than after
their fu.ll and dispersion j whilst Jerusalem and
the temple Mood, than ofter the destruction
brought upon them by the RomllD arms, the fatal
-u.on of the aacrifice and the priesthood, the
humiliating 1088 of their COU.lltry, and, with itl of
the great rites and symbols of their institutton.
It should seem therefore, from the naturc of the
subj~, and the situation of the i?"'rties, that this
controversr was carried on in the mt.crval between
the preaching of Christianity to the Gentiles, and
the muon of Ti!us Land that our present epistle,
which was undoullteilly intended to bear a pert in
thU controvel'8y, must be referred to the same
period.

But, again, the epitotle supposes that certain
dcaigning adherenl.8 of the Jewish law hlld crept
into the churches of Galatia; and had been en
deavouring, and but too succe.aefully. to persuade
the Galatlc converts, that they h.d been taught
the new religion imperfectly and at second hand;
that the founder of their church himself po&
-t only an inferior and deputed commiSSIOn,
the seat of truth and authority being in Lhe apos
tles and elders of Jerusalem; moreover, that what.
e\'l!r be n1ight profCl!ll amoD"O'!It them, he had him
aeIf at other limes and in other placea, given way
to the doctrine of circumcision. T he epistle is
unintelligible without supposing all this. Refcr
rina therefure to thia, u to wlW had lU:luaJly

pueed, we find St. Paul treating 10 anjUllt an at
tempt, to undernline his credit, and to introduce
amongst his convertB a doctrine which he had
uniformly reprobo.ted, in ternls of great uperity
and indignatwn. And in order to refute the au.
!?icions which had been raised concerning the
fidelity of his teaching, as well as to aucrt the in
dependency and divine original of his miIo&ion, we
find him appealing to the history of his conversion,
to his conduct under it, to the manner in which
he bad conferred with the apolltles when be met
with them at Jerusalem: all~, that 10 far wu
his doctrine from being denvad from them, or
they from exercising any superiority over him, that
they had simply _nted to what he had already
preached amongst the l>entilea, and which~h
109 was communicated not by them to him! but
by himself to them; that he had maintainec1 the
liberty of the Gentile church, by opposing, upon
one occasion/ an apolJtle to tb.e face, wlien the
timidity of his behaviour seemed to endanger it;
that from the lirat, that all along, that to that hour,
he had constantly resisted the claims of J udaiam;
and that the persecutions which he daily under
went, at the hands or by the ~tion of the
Jews, and of which he bore in hiS perllllU the
marks and scars, might have been avoided b1~
if he had consented to employ his laboon in bring
ing, through the medium of Chriotianity, COIl'l'erta
over to the Jewish institution, for then .. would
the o1Ience of the croaa have ceued." Now an
impolltor who had furged the epi.ltle for the pur
jlOlIC of producing St. Paul's authanty in the dis
pute, wliich, as Iiath been obeerved, is the only
credible motive that can lie DllSigned for the for
geryl might have made the apostle deliver his
opimon upon the suhject, in strong and decisive
terms, or might have put his name to a train of
reasollinf1i and argumentation upon that aide of
the question which the inlpollture was intended to
recommend. I can allow the possibility of such
a IICheme as that. But for a writ.cr, with uu.
purpose in view, to feign a aerietl of tranaactioDa
supllOSed to have paaeed amongst the Chri8tiana
of Galatia

t
and then to countertei.t expfellllions of

anger and resentment excited by these tranaao
tiona' to make the apoatIe travel back into his
own hiatory, and into a recital of various va-gs
of his life, some indeed directly, but othen ob
liquely/ and othel'B even obecurely bearing upoll
the pomt in question; in a word, to aubatitule
narrative for argument, eXjlOlIlulation and c0m
plaint for dogmatic positions and conLrovenial
reasoning, in a writing properly controvCl'Bial, and
of which the aim anef deaagn was to support one
side of a much agitated queation-is a method 10
intricate, and 80 Ul1like the methods'pursued by all
other im~l'8, as to require very ~nt proofs
of inlpollition to induce us to bf'lieve It to be one.

No. II.

In this number I shall endeavour to pnln!,
1. That the Epistle to the Galatians, and the

Acta of the Apostles, Were written without any
communication with each other.

2. That the Epistle, though written without
any communication with the hiRtory, by recital,
implication, or reference, bears testimony to many
of the facta conatined in it.

I. The Epistle and the Acta of the AjlOlItiea
were written without any COIDlIlunicatiOIl witl:l
each other.
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Tojud~ of this point, we moo examine thoee
~ m each, which dellCribe the same trans
Idion j for, if the author of either writing derived
hill information from the account whien he had
IeeII in the other, when he came to speak of the
8IIDe transaction, he would follow that account.
The history of St. Paul, at Damascus, lIlI I't'ad in
tile Acta, and lIlI referred to by the epiAtle, fol'lDll
an inatanre of thiA sort. According to the Acts,
Paul (after his eonvenrion) WlIlI certain days with
the "disciples which w.- at Damascus. And
Ill'aiKhtws)' he preached Christ in the synagogues,
l1Iat lie is the Son of God. But all that heard him
..., amazed, and said, is not this he which des
troyrd them which called on thiA name in Jeru88
Iem, sod came hither for that intent, that he might
brin,r them bound unto the chief priests 1 But
Saufincreued the more in strength, confuunding
the Jew. which were at DamaSCUll, proving that
lbiI is very Christ. And after that many days
were ful1illed, tbe Jews took COUIlJleI to kill him.
But their laying await was known of Saul j and
they watched the gates day and night to kill him.
Then the diAciplca took him by night! and let him
dowu by the wall in a basket. AM when Saul
_ cowe to Jeruaalem, be _yed to join him
1eIf!AI the disciples." Acts, chal'~ill:. 19--26.
~ to the epistle, co WIN!n it pleased

God, who separated me from my mother's womb,
and CI1Ied me b,Y his grace, to reveal his ownSon
in me, that I ought preach him among the hea
thelI, immediately I conferred not with flesh and
blood, neither went I up to Jerusalem to them
which were apostles before me j but I went into
Arabia, and returned again to DIIIDlIlICU1I' then,
.rift throe years, I went up to J erusalem.,1

Betide the ditierence observable in the termI
and general complexion of the8e two accounts,
"the journey into Arabia," mentioned in the
epiItIe, and omitted in the history, atfonla full
proof that there exiAted no correepondence be
'-:n thl. writelII. If Ihe narrative in the Acts
had been made up from the epiatle, it is imJlOllllible
l1IIl this journey ahouId have been poased over
inlilence; if the epistle had been com~ out of
wbat the author bad read of St. Pauls history in
the AdII, it is unaccountable that it should have
been iIIIelted•.

The journey to Jerusalem related in the second
~ of the Epistle (" then, fourteen;rears after,
I went up again to Jerusalem ;") supplies another
amnpIe ofthe -.me kind. Either thiswu the jour
Il!y cJe.eribt.d in the tifteentb chapter of the Acta,
wben Paul and Barnabas were sent from Antioch
!AI JenaIem, to consult the apootles and elders
1[lOII the question of the Genlife converts i or it
- some journey of which the history does not
like notice. If the Iirat opinion be followE'<!, the
~ in the two accounts is so considerable,
that i1 is not without difficulty they can be adapt
ed !AI the IIUDe transaction: 80 that upon this sup
poIiIion, there is no place for suspecting that the

• N. B. The Act. or the ApoellM limply Infbrm n'
1IlIl18t. PIIlIIeft Damucus in order 10 I" to Jerusalem.
• after many da).. were fttllllled." If anyone doubt
_lber the wonbl .. many d.y." could he Intended 10
.~ a perinel wbich included a teno of Ihree ye....
• wiD IiDd a mmplete in.lance or the ..me pbrue uled
,,:'Ib Lhe ..me I.lilurlc in lhe ftm book oflCinga, chap.
lL 3tl,:D. .. And 8himei dwell al Jeru..lem ,
4.,.: aDd il cawe 10 pa.u allhe end or lAr... , lhat
l.... oflhe lenaalll ofl!lIimci ran away:'

writers were ~ded or lUlSisted by each other. If
lhe latter opmion be pI't'ferred, we have then a
journey to Jerusalem, and a conference wilh the
principal members of the church there, circum
stantially related in tbe epistle, and entirely' omit
ted in the Acta j and we are at liberty to repeat
the observation, whicb we befure made, that the
omission ofso material a filet in Ihe history is in
explicable, if the historian had read the e~le;
and that Ihe insertion of it in the t'pistle, If the
writer derived his information from the history, is
not less 80.

St. Peter's visit to Antioch, during which the
ditopute arose between him and St. Paul, is not
nlt'ntioned in Ihe Acts.

If we connect, with these instances, the general
observation, that no scrutiny can discover the
smallest trace of transcription or imitation eilher
in things or words, we shall be fully 88tisfiOtI in
thiA port of our case j namely, that the two :reconla,
be the filcts contained in them true or false, come
to our hands from independent 8OUrce&

Secondly, Tsay that the epistle, thus proved to
have been written without any communication
with the history, bears teotimony to a great variety
ofrrticulara contained in the history.

. St. Pau~ in the early part of his life, had ad
dicted himself to the 6tudy of the Jewish religion,
and was distinguished by his zeal for the institu
tion and for the traditions which had been incor
porated with it. Upon this part of his charaeter
the history makes St. Paul speak. thus: co I am
verily a man which am a Jew, born in Tarsus, a
city of Cilicia, yet brought up in this city at lhe
feet of Gamaliel, and taught acconling to the per
fect manner of the law of the fathers j and wu
zealous toward. God, 88 ye all ate this day."
Acts, chaI!' xxii. 3.

The epiatle is 88 follows: "I profited in the
Jews' rel~n above many my equal. in mine own
nation, betng more exceedingly Zt'a10118 of the tra
ditions of my fathers." Chap. i. 14.

2. St. Paul, before his conversion, had been a
fierce persecutor of the new sect. co As for Saul,
he made havoc of the church j entering into every
hollMl, and, haling men ana women, committed
them to J!1i:'on." Acta, chap. viii. 3.

This t8 the history of St. Paul, lIlI delivered in
the Acts: in the reettal of his own history in the
epistle, co Ye have heard," 88Y. he, "of my con
versation in times put in the Jews' religion, how
that beyond measure I persecuted the church of
God." Chap. i. 13.

3. St. Paul was miraculously converted on his
way to Damascus. "And lIlI he journeyed he
came near to Damasc08: and suddenly there
shined round about him a light from heaven; and
he f('11 to the earth, and heard a voice saying unto
him, Saul, Saul, why peraecutest thou mel And
he said, Who art thou, Lonll And the Lonl said,
1am J eBU8, whom tbou peraecutest j it is hanllOr
thee to kick against the pricks. And he, trem
bling and astonished, said, Lord, what wilt thou
have me to do 1 Acta, chap. ix. 3-6. With these
compare the epistle, chap. i. 15-17: "When it
pleased God, ""ho separated me from my mother's
womb, and called me by his grace to reveal his Son
in me, that 1 might presch him smong the hra
then j immediately 1conferred not with fle.h and
blood, neither went I up to Jerusalem, to them
that were apostles before me j hut I w('nl into
Arabia, and returned again Wlto DIIIllWlCUB."
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In thiI quotation from the epiR!e, I desire it to
be remarked -bow incidentally 1tap~ that the
.affair pn8lled at Da1Tl48C1U. In what may be called
.the direct part of the account, no mention is made
-of the place of his convemon at aH: a Cll811aI ex
;preaoion at the end, and an exprelllion brought in
.for a different purpoee, alone lUes it to have been
.at Damucua; "I returned~ to DamucWl."
Nothing can be more like 8lD1plicity and unde
.agnedn_ than this is. It a1eo draws the agree
.ment between the two quocaUoDB 80mewhat
clc.er, to observe that they both state St. Paw to
.have preached the goepel immediatE-Iy upon his
.eaI.I:. "And IItraightwBl he preached Christ in
the synogognea, that he 18 the Son of God," Acta!
.chap. ix. 20. "When it p1eued God to reveal
his Son in me, that I might preach him among
:Ule heathen, immediatel, I conferred not with Beah
.and blood." Gal. chap. L Ia.

4. The coarse of the apoetle's travels after his
.conversion was this: he went from DamucWl to
Jerusalem, and from Jernsalem into Syria and
·Cilicia. "At Damascns the disciples took him
'.by nightl and Jet him down by the wall in a bu
ket j ana when Saw was come to Jerusalem, he
_yed to join himeelf to the dilIcipleat ~ct8,
-chap. ix. 2t>. Afterwards," when the DretIlren
knew the CODBpiracy formed against him at Jem
aem, they brou.v:ht him down to Cle8Il1'ea, and
amt him forth to'Tarsus, a city in Cilicia," chap.
ix. 30. In the epist,[e, St. Paul gives the following
brief account of"hia proooedingB within the IlllIIle

period: "After three years I went up to Jel'lllB
Iem to _ Peter, and abode with him fifteen days i
afiel'Wllll1a I came into the regions of Syria and
Cilicia." The history had told U8 that Paw pueed
from Cearea to TIlJ'8U8: if he took his journey
by land, it would carry him thro~h Syria into
Cilicia; and he would come after biB visit at J eru
wem, "into the regiODB of Syria and Cilicia," in
tile very "rder in which he mentions them in the
epistle. This supposition of his going from Ce
8llJ'ea to TarBI1lI, by land, deara up a1eo another
point. It lICCOunts for what St. Paul says in the
same place concerning the churches of Judea:
" Afterward. I came into the regiona of Syria and
Cilicia, and was unknown by face unto the
churchell of Judea, which were in Christ: but
they had heard only that he whic.h persecuted WI
in time8 Jl8IIl, now preoeheth the faith, which once
he destroled; and they glorified God in me."
Upon which pueage I observe, first, that what ia
here &aid of the churches of Judea, ia spoken in
oonnexion with his joumey iato the regions of
Syria and Cilicia. Secondly, that the paaaage itself
bU Iittle significancv, and that the ::.mnezion is
inexplicable, unl<'llll·St. Paul wentthrough Judea
(though probably by a hasty joumel) at the time
that he came into the regioDB of Syr18 and Cilicia.
SupJlOBl' him to have pUaed by land from C_
rea to l'araua, all thia, as hath been observed,
would he llreciaely true.

5. Barnabas was with St. Paul at Antioch.
" Then departed Barnabas to TarsWl, for to 8et'k
SanI; and when he had found him, he brought

.. Dr. Doddrid!1" thOURbt tbat the ee.are. here men
tioned ""811 nol the c('lebrated city of that Dame upon
tile Mcrliterran~:lR fIt·U, but Qrfia~a Philippi. near tbe
bonier. of Syria, which liee: in a much more dil't"Ct line
from Jentll3lem to TartlulJ than thP. otOOf. The objection
to thill, Dr. llcG!&On rl'mnrks. is, that ClMIaren without
auy Ilddilioo, llSuBIIy ucnotclil ~.area Palc.\fILiom.

him unto Antioch. And it came to JlUB thIt •
whole year (hey aaeembled thelDlle1ve8 with the
church," Acts, chap. xi. 2t>,2O. Apn, and upon
another oocaaion, "they (Paul and Bamabu)
..wed to Antioch: and there they continued a
1onl[ time with the diaci{'lea." Chap. xiv. ~

Now what .yathe epiatle 1 "When Peter _
come to Antioch, I witlistood him to the tiu:e, be
cause he wu to be blamed; and the other lew8
dialembled likewise with him; insomuch that Bar
nabas a1eo _ carried away with their di8BimuJa-
tion." Chap. ii. II, 13. .

6. The stated residence of the apoetlell _ at
Jerusalem. "At that time therewu a great per
8BCution against the church which wu at Jerua
lem; and they were all 8C8ltered abroed throo.lzh
out the regiona of Judea and Samaria, except the
a.J'08llea," Acta, chap. viii.!." They (the Chri&
tlans at Antioch) determined that Paul and Bar
nabas should go up to Jerusalem, unto the &J-
ties and elders, about this question," Acta, cIIap.
xv. 2. With tm- accounts agrees the dedaria
lion in the epistle: "Neither went I up to Jerusa
lem to them which were apoetlea before me," chap.
i. 17: for tWa declaration imEliea, or rather .....
ll1llDell it to be /mown, that J erWlalem wu the
place where the apoetlea were to be met with.

7. There were at Jerusalem two apoatJe., CIt aI.
1eut two eminent members of the church, of the
name of James. This is directly inferred from.
the Acta of the Apoatlea, which in the lIllCOIId
vel'lle of the twelfth ehapter re1atea the death of
James, the brother of John; and yet in the fif
teenth chapter, and in a aubsequent part of the
history, recorda a apeech delivered by J_ in
the _mbly of the apoootlea and elders. It is aIao
atrongl, implied by tIie form of expreaion WIed in
the epiatle: "Other apoatlea saw I none, save
James, the Lord'. brother;" i. e. to diatinguillh
him from James the brother of John.

To ua who have been long conversant in the
Christian history, as containeil in the Acta of the
Apoatlea, theae points are obviol:s and fiuniliar;
nor do we readily apprehend any greater difficulty
in making them appear in a letter purportiDg to
have beeri written by St. Paul, th8n there 18 ia
introducing them into a modem IIIlrmolL Bnt, t.
judge conilctly of the argument before WI, we m'"
dillcharge thiI knowledge from our though... We
must propoee to ouraelvCII the situation of an ..
thor who sat down to the writing of the epilele
without having Been the history; and tbeIi abe
concurrences we have deduced will be deemecl ef
importance. Tht?' will at least be taken fOl:
separate confirmationa ofthe several fucta, &lid DO&
only of these particular facts, but of the gcnnal
truth of the history.

For, whatiathe rule with respect tocorrobontive
testimony which prevaila in courts ofjustice, and
which~ only becaUllB experience baa proved
that it 18 a Il8efulllUide to truth 1 A principal wit
neaa in a cause delivers his account: hie Dllrrative,
in certain parts of it, is confirmro hy witn_ who
are called afterward.. The credit deri\'edtromtbeir
testimony belongs not only 10 the partieuJar cir
cumatanCe8 in wbich the auxilisrv witI1tllllle8 agree
with the principel witn""", but ii1 80rne mC1l81lro

to the whole of his evidence i b=lUIIe it is impro
bahle tlmt ....cident or fiction should draw a line
which touched upon truth in 80 many pointa.

In like manner, if two r'{'("(Jros be produced,
manifestly independent, that is, lDllJlifestly written
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without my pudcipedcm of intelligeooe, an ape- 4. Tbe lib notatiPD at p-. ...-. and
B8It bet-.t them, eYen in tilw and alight cil'- dat.ea, is met wi&h in the .ccoont Of St. Paul'.
QIIDlItaIltlel (eIpIlCially if from the dift"erent DatUftl journey to JeruaIem, ,"en in the ECODd~
and de.ign of the writingw, few pointl only of ter of the..&.Ie. It waa filarteen yean after IIie
-er-nt, .Dd tJu- iDcidintal, could be expected COIlvenion; it _ incompany with Bunaba and
tII_,) would add a lelllible weight to the all- TituB; it waa &hen that lie IDIl& with J_, Ce
thorily of both, in eYfIrJ jlLltof'tbeil content.. pbaI, and Johnj it _ then alia that it ...

TJij, _ rule iI appticable to biItol7' with at 8peed amoopt-. that they IboaId II' to the
...... mIlCh lllUOD .. any other 'pecIlllI of evi- cm:umciIion, and be unto the Gentilel.
lIence. 6. Tbe dilpute witb Peter, which oceuPs the

No 01 lIlCJ.uel of the IIIlCOnd chapter, iI marked witb the
• • lame particularity. It _ at Antioch· it _

Bot although the rere- to ...riowI puticu- after certain came fromJ_ i it _ whlJ.t Bu
m in the epiItIe, compared with the direetKCOl1l1t oahu W88 tbeftll..wbo _ carried awa'y by their
III the _ particulalII in the hiItorv, a1IOrd a dilIIimuiation. Tbeee enmplel negative the in
CODBiderable prooe of the truth, not onfy of tb_ linoation, that the epUtle pnllIllDti DIItbinI bat
particuIam but of the narrative whicli containa indefinite allllllioDl to public ficta.
them; yet they do no& Ibow, it will be ...ld that N IV
tbe epiBtIe _ wmten by St. Pan): for .d;;itting, 0. •

(wbat _ to have been proved,) that the writer
1

Chap. IT. 11-16. "I un afraid of you, ... 1
whoever be was, had DO nICOIUlIIl to the A.ctI 01 have oo.towed upon you labour in vain. Brethren,
tbe ApcIlldM, yet many of the &ctI refemd to, I '-:h you, be u I am, for I un .. ye are. Ye
auch u St. Pan)', miracuIoue conVlll'llion, his bave not injured me at all. Ye know bow, tIuoogb
c:bange from a virulent penecutor to an indefati.. infirmity of the "II, I ~bed the I!OIPfll unto
pbIe~,billabolllB amoDgllt the Gentiles, you at the lint i and my teMpIlUion, V1UcA __ ill
and biB -.l lOr the Iibertiel of the Gentile church. 1M~ ye deIpUed not, nor ftljected· but leo
were 80 notorious u to occur r-liIy to the mind ceived me u an angel of God, even u chrj;t Je
ofany Cbn-WID, who ,booId cboole to pereonate .wi. Where iI tbeD the blelled_you Ipllke on
biB cbaDctn, and oonnterfllit biB Dune; it waa for I bear you record, that, if it had been JlC*ible,
only to write what fNfJrY body knew. Now I ye would have plucked OIlt your own~ bave
think that tbilmppoBition-vis. that the epistle given them unto me. Am I tbeftlfOftl your
_ compollld upon genetal informItion, ana the enemy beeaUle I tell you the trutb 1"
J[8IIen! publieity of the fIcts alluded to, and that w'rtit tbil .-ge COIDpue 2 Cor. chap. xii. 1
the author did DO more than weave into bill work -9: "It ia no& expedient for me, dou~, to
what the common fiune of the CbriItian churcb glory; I will 00DIIl to vilioD8 and revelatiolll oftbe
hid repoded to his ean-iI repelled by the paIti- Lord. I knew a man in Chrilt above fourteen
cuIuity of the J'IlcitaJI and refel'eDClll. This per- yealII 19O, (whether in the body I cannot tell, or
ticulariLy iI obBervabIe in the following instanceI, whether out oftbe body, I cannot tell i God know
in penIIing which, I dMire the~r to relIeet, eth;) lOeb a one _ caugbt up to the third beI
wbelber they exhibit the language of a -.n who ven: and 1 knew lOeb a man, (wbethf'r in the
had nothing but &enenl reputltion to t= body, 01' out of tbe body I oannot tell, GO'll know
1IpOIl, or of a man IIdlaIIy ,prating of' f eth

l
) bow that he _ call1[bt up into PUlIl1i8e,

aDd of b.iI own history, and c:on.equent!y ofthings aDd beard DDlp"lkabLl woriJl, which it iI not law
ClIIICl!ftIing which be pc-I a dear, intimate, fuI for a man to utter. Of IUcb a one will 111011,
... c:m:ul!lllblntial JmOwIedge. yet" myIeIf will I no& 1IorY, but in mine inlirmi-

1. The history, in giving an __ofSt. Paul tiM: _, tbovlrh I woaliI deiliftl to 1IorY. I Iba1I
Ifter .. COIl'&~nlIateII, II that, after many no& be a iJol j Tor I will .y the trutJl. 'But DOW
ita,..," e&cting by aIIietaDce of the~ I forbear,'" any man.bOaId tbinlt of me aboote
..eBaIpll fnJni~ II be proceeded to1_: that which be IIlletb me to be, or that be baJl!th
--''' Acu, ~ii~~. The_Ie, speWng of me. And ... I IbouId be eDIted above !DIll
oftbe .me period; mak81 St. Paw.y, that "be 1llJ'Il, tbroug,h the abundanee of the reveIatioaI,
WlIIIt into Arebia," that be retutned again to Da- tbeftl ... IPvml to me /I tI&om in 1M Jlak, 1M
-.that after tbftle yeanbe went up to Jera-~ 'If SrJton III ~et _,1eIIt I IbouId be
IBhm. C~. i. 17, 18. exalted .IJove_. For this thing 1beIougbt

sa. Tbe hiiltory nlIateII, that wbeu 81ul ... tbe Lord thrice, that it might depart from me.
_ from DamUeua, II be ... with the diIcipIeI And be IBid unto mel My grace iI sufficient for
~ in and going out," Ac:tI, chap. ix. 28. 0- i for my lIlnmlrtb • JDBde perfect in weam-.
The IPi-tIe. tIe.lribinlr the IUDll journey, telll WI MlIlIt gladly therefore will I rather glory in my in
" that be went up to TIll'UIa1em to _ Peter, aDd finnitiel, that the power of Christ may ftlIt upon
abode with him lUteen ita " chap. i. 18. me."

3. The biMory reIaleI,~ wben Paul__ Tbeftl can be no doubt but that "the tempta-
to J-.Iem, II Bamabal took him and brousrbt lion which _ in the 1IeBb." mentioned in the
him to the apoIIt18I," Ac:tI, chap. ix. 'rI. The Epiat1e to the GalatiaDl, and "tbe thorn in the
epiIcIe, "that be alii Peter; but other of the aplll- 11Mb, the ~ngerof Satan to buffet bim," men
tIs,.w be none, ave JUDeI, the Lord', brother," tioned in the Epilltle to the CorinthiaJw, were in-

, chap. i. 19. tended to denote the IlUIIll thing. Either, tiler&-
Now tbiI iI .. it aboaId be. The hiMorian de- fore, it was what we pretend it to have been, the

Ii-. biB aceoant in genenI term., u of facta to -.me penon in both, alluding, II the ooeuion led
which be ... no& J-nt. The peNOn who is him, to _ bodily in.6rmity under which he Ia
thuubjeetoftbat account, when heOOlll8lto~ boured i that is, we are Iftding the realletten ofa
aC tbme fact8 mn-If, particu\ariIeI lime, 1IlIIDe8, real apolt\e; or, it WII that a IIOflhiIt, who had
IIld eircwDllancea- 2 B IIlCI1 the cilclllDlt:mee f,one epilltIe, eoutrived, 6Ir
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&he sake of cormspondeMJ, to bring it into an
other; or,laBtl,Y, it was Il circl1111Btance in St. Paul'"
penonal condition, BIlppoeed 10 be well known to
those inlo whooe banda the epistle was like~ 10
fil.ll i and for tru.t rell6Oll, introduced into a writing
de"tgned 10 belll hia name. I have extracted the
quotations at length, in order 10 enaiJIe the reader
10 judgo accurately of the manner in which the
mention of this particular comes in, in each; be
cause thot judi1:ment, 1 think, will acquit the au
thor of the epiBtre ofthe charge ofhaving "tudiGusly
inoerted it, either with a view of producing an aI>
parent agreement between, or for any other pur
pOOle whatever.

Tho context, b'y which the circumatance befure
Wi is intnxlucOO, IB in the two places totally di1fer
ent, and without any mark or imitation: yet in
both place" does the circWDBtanee riBe aptly and
naturally out of the context, and that context from
the tmin of thought carried on in the epiotle.

The Episde 10 the Galatian./ from the begin
nil1i! 10 the end, ru1\B in a atram of angry com
plaint of their defection from the apo6t\e, iwd from
the principles which he had taught them. It WIlB
very natulal to contrast with this conduet,the
zoal with which they had once received him; and
it WBB not 1_ lIO to mention, u a proof of their
furmer disposition Iowanla him, the intIulgence
which, whil"t he wu amonp them, they had
Ihown 10 hia infirmity; "M"y temptation wmch
WBB in the tleah, ye deaFi-l not, nor rejected but
receivoo me as an angel of God, even u Christ
JO8U.. Where is then the bleoaedDe8ll you "pake
of," i. e. the benedictions which yOll beatowed
upon me 1 "for I bear you record, that, if it had
beel:\ IJO"'lible, ye would have plucked out your
own eyes, and have given them 10 me."

In the two epilltlee 10 the Corinthu.n., especially
in the ~nd, we have the apoetle contendinll
with certain teach81'll in Corinth; who had formeil
a party in that church against him. To viRdieate
his pelllOnal authority, WI weH IlB the dignity and
credit of hia ministry amonltBt them, he takes DC

cuion (but not withoutapo~ repeatedly fur
the folly, that is, for the indecorum of proJlOllDCing
hia own ~ric,.) 10 1D!8Ol m. ad9tl1'8lll'iee in
&heir boastinge: "Wherem-ver any is boiI!ty(I
IpllBk fooliehfy,) I am hold aIeo. Are they tie
brewo 1 so am I. Are they braeliteo1 10 am I.
Are they the .-l of Abraham 1 10 am I. Are
they the ministera of Christ1 (I epealr. 18 a fool,) I
am more j in Iabounl more abundant, in atripeo
above mealllUe, In prillOlUl more freq11tlDt, iJl dl!lltllB
oil." Being led to the eubject, he goes 011, aa_
natural, 10 recount hia trials and~ his in
ee.ant careo and labours in the Christian mission.
From the proofs which he had IPven of biB zeol
aDd activity in thelllll"vice of Chri8t, he paIIlIClI (and
that with the IIllJDll view of eotabliahing biB claim
to be coneidered aB "not a whit \x>hind the 'tOry
chiefest of the apollt1ell,") to the vision" and rave
latill1lll which frOm time to time have been vouch
.red ~ him. And then, by a c100e and easy
COIlJlCXIOD, COI11Cll in the mention of hia infinnity:
" Lest I .hould be exalted," Bay" he, "above mea-

• .. Would I~ God you w~uId bear wllh me a lItlle In
my folly. and mdeed bear w,lh me I ebap. xi. I.

.. Thai which I .jIIllIk, I.peak II nol aller lhe Lord.
bul .. il were footlollly, in Uti. colilldcnce ofboaatillg"
cI1ap. xi. 17. •

.. I am become a Ibol ill (lorying; ye linvc compclll'<i
J1IIIt." cbap. xii. 11.

sure, through the abundance of~ t1Iere
waR given 10 me a thorn in the f1eoh, the _
ger of Satan to buffet me."

Thus then, in both epilltlt'll, the notice t:L hia
infirmity iB Buited 10 the place in which itisfooDd.
In the EpiRtle to the Corinthian&, the train of
thought dl'llw. up 10 the cireulD8tanc:e by a regu.
Iar approximation. In this epistle, it is~
by the .ubject and occ:amon of the epUtle lteeif.
Whicll observation we otTer as an argument ta
prove that it iB not, in either epiotic, a circumstance
mduBlriousll brought forward for the we of pr0
curing credIt to an imposture.

A reader will be taught to perceive the force 01
thiB argument, 19'ho "hall attempt 10 introduce •
lP~ circumstance inlo the body of • writing.
To do this without Ilbruptl\ellll, or without betray
ing marks of design in the tnm8ition, requires, he
will fintl, more art than he expected 10 be neeN
lI8lY, certainly moni than any one can believe 10
have been exercised in the eompo.iliOll of~
epiBtlee.

No.V.
Chap. iv. 29. " But Be then he that _ born

after the fteoh pe1'1lllCuted him that __ born after
the "pirit, even lIO it is now."

Chap. v. n. "And I, brethren, if I yet preach
circumci&ioD, why do I yet .uffet peneeutioll1
Then is the olIenee of the ClOI!lI CCBlIlld."

Chap. vi. 17. "From henceforth, let no _
trouble me, fur I bear in my body the mub t:Lthe
Lord JeoU8."

From theBe~l texts, it ill apparenl that the
perRCUtione which our apo8tle had~,
were from the hand. or by the instigation Of the
]ew.; that it was not for pJeaehing ChrietiaDity
in 0eposition to hCllthenUnn, but it wu fOre
ing t as distinct from]udaiem, that he bad ht
upon himeelf the .ufferings which had
hIB ministzy. And this' repn!8eDtation periectIy
coincides with that which reouIta from the detIIiI
of St. Paul'.Irlatory, u delivered in the Acta. At
Antioch, in Pisidia, the "word of the LclId _
publiBhed throughout all the region: but the J_
mrrea up the deYout and honoIlJabIe women and
the chief men of th!cityt and raised peneeulioo
against Paul and~ ande~ U
out of their eoula," Aeta, chap. xiii. 50. Not
long after, at Iconium, "a great multitude of the
Jew. and aleo ofthe <neeb believed; but the _
belini J-. IItirred the Gentilee, and made
their~ e'ril~ against the bJethnJn,"
chap. xiv. 1,2. "At LyBtra there came certaia
]ews from Antioch and Iconiwn, who pel'llUlIlIed
the peo,PIe; and having BtonedPaul,drew him_
oftbecity,euppolling lie had beeDdtwI," chap. m.
19. The -.me enmity, and from the arne fl1IBI'"
ter, ourapoetIe experienced in cn-:e: " At Tt-
ealoniea, IlllDIC of them (the Jew.) belie-.ed, ud
col1lOrted with Paul and SiIu: and of the dnlRtt
Greeb a great multitude, and of the chief womrD
not a few: but the JetU 1Iihich !>dined not, mo'ftld
with envy, look unlo them l'Crtain lewd fellowa af
the~ BOlt, and gathered a company and let
all the city in an uproar, and _ulled th; hoaM
of JBlIOn, and BOUght 10 bring tboom out 10 the~
pie," Acta, chap. xvii 4, 5. Their perlIICC1ItoIs
tollow them 10 Berea: "When the Jnu ofon-
aalonica had knowledge that the won! of God _
preache<1 of Paul at BemL, they came tltither aim,
and Btirred up the people," chap. xxii. 13. ADd



No. VIII.

Chap. i. 18. "Then, after three yea.... I went
up to Jerusalem to see Pcter, and abode with him
fifteen daya."

The shortlllS of St. Paul'. stay at JprtlMlem
is wbat I desire the reader to remark. The direct
account of the aame journey in the Actsl chap. ix.
28, determines nothinll roncerninp; the hme of his
continuance there: "And he W88 with them (the
apooitIea) roming in, and going out, at JerullB1em j
and he spake boldly in the name of the Lon! Jeaus,
and disputed against the Grecians: hut they went
about to slay him; which wheu the brethren knew,
they brought him down to ClI'8llI'l'a." Or I'llther
this lICCOunt, taken by itself, wouW Iclld a reader
to suppose that SL Paul's abode lit Jerusalem had
been longer than 6ileen da)·a. But tum to the
twentY-lIeCOnd chapter of the Acts, ami ),ou will
find a reference to this visit to J l'ru811lcm, which
plainly indicatea that Paul'lI coutinuance in that
city bluI been of short duration: "And it came
to paaa, that when I was rome again to J eruSlllcm,
even while I prayed in the teml'le~.1 Wllll in a
trance, and IIIlW him lIllying unto me, Make haste,
get thee quirkly out of Jerusalem, fOr they will not
receive thy telltimony concerning me." Here we
have the gene...,,1 tenns of one text 80 cXI,JlnincJ by
a distant text in the 8Il/DC book, Illl to brmp; an in
determinate expression into a close conlimnity
with a specification deli'fered in another book: •
species of consiottonry not, I think, uaually found
in fabulous relations.
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lIatIy at Corinth, wben Gallio ... deputy of under tutors and govel1lOl'll until the time appoint
Achaia, .. tM J~ made insurrection with one ed of the father: even 80 we, when we were chilo
ICCOld agaiDlIt Paul and brought him to the judg- dren, were in bondsge under the elements of the
1IJIlJIt-eat." I think it d0/fJ8 not appear that our world j but when the fulnesa of time wu rome,
apolIlIe __ ever set upon by the Gentiles, un1eM God ...nt forth his Son, made of a woman, made
they were fint stirred up by the Jews, exeept in under the law, to rethem them that v:ere undef'
two instance. i in both which the JX'I'8Ons who b&- the law, that we might ftCCive the adoption of
pn the _u1t were immediately interested in his sons." Theae pIUIBUgl'8 sre nothing short of a
expWaion from the place. Once this happened at declarntion, that the obligation of the Je....bIh law,
Philippi, after the cure of the Pytho~: II When! ronsidcred ua religioll1' diBpenoation thc cflecta
the mutera _w the hope of their gains wu gonp, of which were to take place in another life, had
they caught Paul and Silas, and drew them into ceased, with J'('Bpet't e\'en to the JpWB thelJlllelvf'8.
the market-place unto the rulera," chap. xvi. 19. What then should be the conduct ofa Jew, (for
And • aecoOO time at E{lheaus, at the instance such St. Paul WRS,) who preacht>d this doctrine 1
flI DemetriOB, • ailventmith which made Iilver To be ronsistent with him...lf, eithpr he would no
shrines for Diana, .. who called together workmen longer comply, in his own JX'l'lIOn, with tht dirre
• like oocupation, and BRid, Sira, ye know that tions of the law; or, if he did comply, it would be
by thia cnft we ha.., ourwealth; moreover ye _ for IlllDle other reason than any ('onfidenre whi..h
aDd '-r, that not OIllyat Epbeaua, but almost he placed in its efficacy, 88 a religious inlltitntion.
throagbout all Asia, thia Paul hath persuaded Now 80 it happens, that whenever St. Paul's COlD
....y much people, saying, that they be no gods p1iance with the Jewish law is mentioned in the
which are JDBde with banda; so that not only this history, it is mentioned in ronnexion with cimlm
OUJ' craft-. in danger to be set at ~ht, but aloo stances which point out the motive from which
that the temple ofthe~DllUla should it proceeded; and this motive appears to hnw been
be deoIpi.ed, imd her . ahouId be de- always exoteric, numely, a love of ordtr and tran-
ItI'Oyed, whomallAaia theworldworahippeth." quill;ty, or an unwillingness to give unnl'a'lllllg

offence. Thuat..Acts) chap. x.... 3: "Him (TI-
No. VL mothy,) would nul have to Ilo forth with him,

and took and cireumcised him, becaUM: qf lhe
JC1M which 1&ere in tho8e quarten. Again, Acta,
chap. ni. 26, when Paul mnscnW to exhibit an
example of public rompliance with a Jewish rite
hy,Purifying hilJlflelf in the temple, it i8 plainly
intimated tliat he did th. to satisfy .. many thou
aand. of Jews who billieved, and who were aD
zealous of the law." . So far the inatanct'tl related
in one book, correspond with the doctrine deliver
ed in another.

I ot-ne an~ in a _hat peculiar
rule of Cam.uan COIIdoct, u laid down in thia
~ and u exempli&d in the Second Epi8tle
to the Corinthians. It is DOt the repetition of the
_ aeneral precept, which would have been a
~ or IittJe value j but it ia the general
preeepl in ClIIll place, and the application of that
~ to an actual OOCUI'I'ence In the other. In
the Uth c:bapter and finIt vene of thia epMt]e, our
aplMIIe Ii- the following direction: II lJrethren,
if. u.n be aoertaken in • IiwIt, ye which are
8piritua1 reatme ACh a one in the spirit of ~
-." In ~ Cor. chap. ii. ~, he writeR thlJ8 :
.. Sufllcient to BUeh a man" (the incestuous per
_ JDeDliooed in the Fint Epiatle,) II is thia pu
Jliabmeut, which wu inIIicted of many: 80 thatl
Clmtnriwille, ye ought nther to IOrgive him and
CIIIIIilrt him, Ie8t perbapa such a OM should be
awaDowed up with over-much sorrow j whezelOre
I~ you that ye would confirm your love
1lIOWa1dI him." I have little doubt but that it wu
the _ miDd which dictated these two~'

No. VII.

Our epi8tIe goes l8rtlw than any of St. Paul's
epiIdea; lOr it &Yows, in direct tel'lDll, the super
..... of the Jewish law, as an instrument of
..a.ation, _ to the JewIl themaelVN. Not only
_ the GeutiIN exempt from its authority, but
_ the Jews were no longer either to place any
~ npon it, or c(lDaider themaelv6ll u

• to it on a religious account. Before l8ith
-. we W8l'l kept Under the Iaw,shut up unto
tile 10th which should aftnwarda be revealed i
wheIefiJre the law wu our ...hoobnastl'r to bring
_ unto Cbriat, that we might be juati6t>d by l8ith ;
but, alter that tBith ia rome, we aTtl no longer
VJUkr a «luJolnuuter," chap. iii. 23-25. Thut
was undoubtedly spoken of Jewa, and to Jews.
In like manner, l"hap. iv. 1-5: "Now I ""y that
die briT, .. long lIB he is a ehild, dilJemh nothin,g
..... 1lInaDI, though be be 10nI of all j but ..
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No. IX.
Chap. Yl. 11. "Ye _ bow 1arlrea Jetter I have

written unto you with mine ownnand."
Thellll worn. imply that he did not alwaya write

with hi8 own hand; wlUch ill conlOnant to what
we find intimated in IIOIDO other of the epiMtlea.
The El'ilItIe to the Romans wu wriUen by Tor·
tillS: II I, Tert.illS, who wrote this f!pilItle, -.lute
you in the Lord," chap. :ni. 22. TblI FintEpia
tie to the Corinthiawi; the EpUtJe to the Colo.
...., and the SCCOIId to the T~oniana, have
~ neu the eoneIUIIion, this eIauIe, "The -.lu
Ia&ioI1 of;l.~with mine own hand j" wlUch
IIIIJOIt be , and is uni-ny underatood
to impolt, that the rea of the~ ns written
by another hand. I do not think it improbable
tliat au impostor, wDo had remarked this aubaerip
lion in _ other epistle, should invent the II&me
in a foJ1lery j but that I. not done here. The
author of tliia epUtle doM not imitate the manner
~f:' St. Paul'.~.i he only bids the

. a obeerve how a JeUer he bad writ--
ten to them with his own . He doea not.y
this was di1I8rent from biB ordinary . that
is left to implication. Now to BUp~ this
wU an artib to p1lCUJ'll credit to an impaatnre,
is to BU~ that the author of the fCJ1'RWY, b&
oa_ hillmew that others of St. Paul'. were !lOt
written by oo-l~ thereilre made the apo.tIe .y
that this waa: which _ an odd turn to give to
the eimulJllta~, and to be given for a ptlI'p08O
which wOllld IDOI'll naturalI)' anamore direeiI,l1aw
been amwered, by BUbjoming the Ialutation or
tia{natwe in the form in whicli it is found in other
epiadeL.

No. X.
An encl cooMrmity appeua in the maaner

in which a certain apo.tIe or t'IIIIinent Chriatian,
who. name wu1-,isllJ.l?ken ofin the epiatIe
and inthe~. Both writinp reilr to a Bih».
lion of his at lerulalem, _Dat di1I'erent from
that of the other apa8tIeB; a kind of emineDce 01'
IIft&idency in the Chureh there, at at least a more
J:led and lItaQonary JMidence. Chap. it 12:
.. When Peter wu at Antioch, before that certain
came from1-, be did eat with the Gentiles."
This teu plainly attribates a kind ofpre-emineney
to1_: and, u we hear or him twice in the IlUDe

epiatle dwelling at lerualem, chap. i. 19, and ii.
9, we mWit apply it to the aitaation which he hetd
in that church: In the Acta of the ApoatJeB diver
intimatiou CM:Cur, eOII'l''e~ the IlUDe idea of
lamel••tuation. Wberi Peter wu miraeuloUlly
delivered from prieon, and hadBlUpI'iBed his frien<U
by his appearauce among them, aftft deeIaring
unto theOi bow the Lord had brought him out of
pri8on, "00 abow," .18 be, "theiie thinp unto
I_, and to the brethren," Acta, ebap. :Ii. 17.

Here1_ is 1II&IIifNtly ............ of in terma of
&tinction. He a rB ~~h like distinc
tion in the tweuty-fl:chaptn and the .eventeenth
and eighteenth VenN: II And when we (Paul and
hie company) were come to leru-.lem, the day

• TIle word• ...J..'KtI~ )',.".,..r.• "7 probabl, be
_t .........1'111. I.IlIl ella_In w1llcb be ...-. and
- I.IlIl iIIIIrtb of I.IlIl letter. IIul W. will Dot 11_ I.IlIl
tru~ ofoar olloervatiOD. I tlIIali:, 1oowIlwr, tat u 8L
Paul, br tbe mention of bi. OWl! Mnd, ~Ild&0 n.
..- lit lbe Galatlan. tbe ,....t ""n...... wll,cb be "11
lOr tbe... IIIe word.. wbaln.r tiler lifnify. be.0"l to
tM wllole of tbe .pU\ie; Ind not. I. Grotiu.. after 8L
~.-. IDIerp'eIa it, tolbe Illw _ wltidl foUow.

foI1owinlr, Paul went In with 0II11D1o 1aJDN, IIIIIi
aU the l'IJen were ~t." In the debate which
took place upon the~ of the Gentile c0n
vene, in the council at Jerutalem, thia _ pez
IOn oeema to haWl taken the lead. It was he who
eIoeed lhe debate, and p~ the ~ution in
which the council ultimatefy CCIIlCUmld: " Wilen
be my oentence ie, that we bouble DOt them
which from among the Gentilee are turned to God."

Upon the whole, that theJe e:riota a conformily
in tbil e:lp-.ions lI8edco~ Ja.1IfU thr0ugh
out the m.tllrf'~ ill the epilltle, is unque8tion
able. But .~ this eonfunoity, and admit
tina also the uncJe.ilrnedn- of it, what doea ~

1 It prons that the eircuuJlItaDee itaeIf isE::too in tnrth; that ie, that1_was a real
penon, who held a Iiluation of eminenee in a real
ooeiet of Cbri8tial. at le~ It confirm.
also~ partB of the DUra1ive wh&h are COIl
neeted with this c:ireumlItance. Su , for m
lItance, the troth of the aecount of ~.--.ape
from prioon wu to be tried upon the teatimony of
a wit~ who, IUIIOIIf oIber thinp, -.de Pet«,
after biB deliverance, lI&y, .. 00 abOw theae thinp
to 1_ and to the brethren j" would it DOt lie
material, in BUCh a trial, to make out by other m
dependont proom, or by a compariaoo of proofo,
drawn from indel'flndent -oun:eB, that there wu
aetua.Uyat that time, Iivi!!B at lerusalem, BUCh a
per.m U 1_j that thi8 penon heW BUeh a
lituation in the IIOCiety lUJIOIIpt whom the. tIiiDaa
wae trantI&eted, u to render the words whiCh
Peter is IBid to have~ . hUn, PJUIlf'I'
and natural for him toha~ this woUld
be pertineat in the cliBc:uBon of oral te8timony, ~
is lIlill more 10 in appreciatina the credit of remote
hiatory.

It mWit not be diaBembIed, that the eompariaoo
of OW' epiotIe with the hiatory pnllIOnlB IIOIDI! die
fit:uItieB, or, to .y the Ieut, IIOIDI! qllelltiam of
etJIIIidl'rabIc mapitude. It Day be doubted, in
the firBt place, to what,iourneI the wont. which
opeD the BlOnd ebaper of the epiBtJe, "tbeo,
fiiarteen yean aftenriInJa, I went unto 1_
10m," relate. That which belIt eorreaponda with
the date, and that to whidl moat interpreten a~
ply the~, is the journey of Paul and BU
nabu to lmUa1l'm when theY went thither from
Antioch upon the~ of the Gentile con
1leIta j aDd which journey pnx!uced the fitmou.
ClOIIIIGl and decree Ieeordtld m the fifteenth chap
ter of AetB. To me this opinion appmra to lie
encumbered with IItmD oijectiona. In the epi8
tie Paul teu. DB that "fe went up by revelatiOn,"
ehap. it 9. In the Acta, we reiId dut he _
Beot by die dmn:h of Antioch: u aft~ DO-n
m-naion and diaputation, they determined that
Paul and Barnabu, and certain other of them,
ahould go up to the aIIOIdea and elden about
this queotion," Acta, eliap. ·n. ~ This ill not
very reeonciIeabIe. In the epiotIe, St. Paul wm.
that, when he came to Ieruea1em, U he com
mUIlie8ted that GoBpeI which he~ aDIOII(
the GeotiIN, but priVately to them wlUch _re w
reputation," chap. ii. 2. If by U that GoaJlel" be
meant the immunity cl the Gentile Chliatians
from the lewish law, (and I know not what eI8II
it can mean,) it ill not -,. to conceive how be
ahouId communicate that privately, which was
the object cl his public.-ge. But a yet
gnBter diftieulty reroai vm. that in the __
whicA the epiotIe giYeBj what pa-.l UpoIl this
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tfIIit at]~, 110 notice Is takrn of the de
iheration and decree which are reconIed in the
Acts, and ....hich, aeeording to that history, JOrmed
the busineIB for the lJIlke of which the joomey
..... undertaken. The mention of the eounciIllJId
of ibI detenninalion, whilst the apostle was re
Iding !WI~ al Jerualem, could hardly
ban! been avoided, if in truth the~ be
long to the lIIUDll journey. To me it appeara
more prot.ble that Paul and Barnabu halftU:en
_ "'"'""'J to Jel'Ula1em, the mention ofwhieh
ill omlit;(-iil the Acta. Prior to the apoetOOe de
cree, we reed that U Paul and Barnabas abode al
A.utiocll • long time with the dieci lee," Acts
c1up. xiv. 28. I. it unlikely that, ~uring this
Jeag ahadel they might go up to Jerusalem and
return to Antioch 1 Or would the omieeion of
each a journey be unsuitable to the general bre
nt, with ....hich these memoil'll are written, ee
peeialIy of~ parte of SL Paul'. history which
took pI.ce before the historian joined hi. eociet 1

But, aPa. the lim account we find in ~e
Acts of the Apostles of fit. Paul'. visiting Ga
J.Da, is ill the sixteenth chapter and the sixth
W!1'8e: U Now when theJ,.:1.gone through Phry·
P and the Tn of . ,they _yed to go
m&o Bithynia. The~ heie recorded was
lIIlbeequent to tM apoetoIie decree· therefore that
decree II1UlIt ha"" bee. extant when our epistle
_ written. Now u the prof-J cleeign of the
~_ to~h the exemption of the Gen
tile COD"ftlrta from the law of M_, and .. the
cIeenle~ and confirmed that exemption,
it~extrao~that no notice whatever
is of that determination, nor any appeal
~ to ibI auth8rity. Much however of the
weigbt of this objection, which applies also to
_ ather of SL Paul'. ep.tlee, ill lIlDIOYed by
the IlIlowing refleetion..

1. It was not SL Paul'. manner, nor agreeable
to it, to re-m or defer much to the autllinity of
the ather aJ)Ollt\es, eepeeiaIly whilet he ...... in
.. , u be doeit Ib'eullOllll1y ~hout thia
;;:: inmt, upon hi. own original uwpireCion.

who could epeaIt of the wry cbiefeet of the
apoedee in eueh tenm as the foDowing-U of thOllll
Who aeemed to be tIOIIIllWhat, (wba1eoeYer they
were it maketh 110 matter to me, God aceeptetb
DO man'. permoz) for they who lIllllIDIld to be
_hat m CODIereIICe added nothinll: to me,"
he, 1 .y, ...... DOt likely to IIIIppOlt lUmaeJt by
their deCillion.

2. The epilItIe argues the point upon principle :
8Dd it is DOt perhaps more to be wondered at, that
in eueh an argument St. Paul ahouId not cite the
apoetoIic decnle, than it would be that, in a diat
_ de8igned to prove the moral and relilriolm
iuty of~ tJie Sabbath, the writer mould
DOt quotll the tmlteemh mnon.

3. The cIeeree did not go the length of the po
.uiou m.intained in the epietIe; thiJ decree oDIy
declares that the apostles and eldel'llal Jerualem
did not impose the m-rvanoe of the Moaic law
apoo the GeJItiIe converts, u a condition of thrir
IIeiDg admitted into the Christian church. Our
epiIlU argues that the Moeaic inetitution ileelf
_ al an end, u to all e1I'eeta upon a future
.tate, _ with respect to the JllWII thlllllllClves.

4. They whose error St. Paul combated, were
.. pe_ who lIQbmitted to the Jewiah law,
1Ieeauee it ",. iJnIx-I by' the authority, or
___ i& •• 1IIlIde partof tile law of the Chri&-

tian church; but they were pet'IIODlI who} haYing
arr-Jy become Christiane, afterwards Voluntarily
took upon thelIlllelvee the observance of the Mo
saic oode, under a notion of attaining thereby to
a greater perfection. Thi., I think, ia precieely
the opinion which SL Paul oppoeee in thilI eIU
tie. Many ofhia exprellllions apply exactly to it:
" Are ye 80 foolish 1 having begun in the apirit,
are ye now made perfect in the fteeh 1" chap.
iii. 3. "Tell me ye that desire to be under the
law, do ye ilOl hear the Iaw1" chap. iv. In.
"How tum ye again to the weak and ~r1y
elementa, whereunto ye desire again to be in
bondage 1" chap. iv. 9. It cannot be thought
extraordinary that St. Paul should rceist' this
opinion with eerncelneee; for it both changed
the eharacter of the Christian dispensation, and
derogated expretlllly from the completene811 of that
redeinption which Jeslll rhrist had wrought for
them lbal believed in him. But it was to no purpotlO
to alleste to IlUCh pel'llOne the decision at Jerul!lL
lem; 1'or that only showed that they were not
bound to these obeervanl'ell by any law of the
Christian church; they did not pretend to be 80
bound; neverthelea& they imagined that there waa
an effieaey in these ob8ervancee, a. merit, a recom
mendation to favour, and a ground of acceptance
with God for thOllll who complied with them. Thi.
...... a situation of thought to which the tenor of
the decree did not apply. Acconlill{tly, SL Paul'.
addreee to the Galatiane, which 18 throughout
adapted to thi. situation, runs in a .train widely
ditrerent from the language of the dreree: "ChriSt
ia become of no effect unto you, whosoever of :fOIl
are jU8tiJied by the law j" chap. v. 4; i. e. who
_ver places hi. dependence upon any merit he
may apprehend there to be in legal m-rvaneee.
The decree had said nothing like thia; therefore
it would have been oeeI_ to have produced the
decree in an argument of which thia ...... the
burden. In like manner as in contending with
an anchorite, who .hould insist upon the .uperior
holin_ of a reel1l8e1ascetic life, and the value of
eueh mortifications m the eight of God, it would
be to no purpoee to prove that the IaWII of the
chnrch did not reqwro these VOWII, or even to
prove tbal the laws of the church expreealy left
every Christian te hi. liberty. This would avail
little toward. abalinj( hisestimation of their merit,
or towa.nhl settling the point in eonlrovel'llJ.·

• Mr. Loeb's ...lutlon ofthi. dilllculty i. by no mean.
oati.ractory. .. 8t. PaUl," he oay.... did not ...mind the
Galatian. or the a"""tollc decree, bocauoe they already
had It." In the lint place, it doeo not .ppear with cer.
talnty that they had It; in the oecond pl.ce, if they had
it, thil ..as rather a reBlOn, than otherwl.... for ...fel·
r111f them to It. The JIU'IIlII' In the AC\JO, from ..hieh
Mr. LoeI<e conclud.. th.t tho Galatic ohurebell were in
~on of tile decree, is tile fourth ve..... of tho lix·
-.th chapcer: .. And as tlley" (Paul and Timothy)
.. went tbrourh the citi... they delivered them tile ,....
...... for to keep, that were ordained of tile aJlO8lIe8
and elden wmcb were at Jel'Ql&lem." In my opinion,
thi. delivery of tile decree was confined to tile churebee
to which 81. P.ul came, in pu....ance of the plan UilOn
which be eel out, U of visiting tbe brethren in every
city where he h.d preached tile word of tile Lon!;" the
hilltory of which protfI8Il8, and of .n tbat pertained to
It, il c1"""" in tile fifth veroe, when the hilltOry infonn•
that, "'" were the charebeo eotahlieherl in the fllith,
and incrnased In number d.ily." Then the hiltnry pro
.-I. upon a new """tion of the narrative, hy tellinll uo,
tbat .. when thev bad ,one thrnurhout Phryr;a and the
I'ftlrion or Galati.. they ......ved to co into Bitbyni....
The decree itoelC is directed to .. tile brethren which

17-
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Another diflieulty arUM from the account of
Peter'8 conduct towarda the Gentile COIlverta at
Antioch, u given in the e\lilltle, in the latter part
of the IIt"COniI chapter; wliicb conduct, it ie aaid,
ia conai8tent neither with the revelation commu
nicated to him upon the convel'8ion of Cornelius,
nor with the put he took in the debate at J em
um. But, m order to undel'8tand either the
difficulty or the 8OIution, it will be Deet!88IU'j' to
alate lUId explain the )l8lMlIgfl itaeIf. " When
Peter wu come to Antioch, I wi~ him to
the face, becaU8ll he wu to be blamed; for, b&
(ore that certain came from Jamea, he did eat
with the GentiIea i but when they were come, be
withdrew and aeparated himaeIf, fearing them
which weft! of the circumciaion; and the other
Jevn diaaembled Iikewiae with him, inaomucb
that Barnabaa aIao wu carried away with their
di.-imuIation i but wben I 8llw they walked not
uprightly, according to the truth of the G08peI, I
aaid unto Peter, before them all, If thou, being a
Jew, Iiveat after the manner of the GentiJe8 and
not u do the Jewo, why comr:lIeat thou the a;;n
tihla to live u do the Jewa1' Now the queotion
that produced the diapulP. to which these warda
~ waa not whethn the Gentilea were capable
of being admitted into the Cbriatian covenant;
that bail been fully aettled: nor WlUI it wbether it
.hould be IIUO\Inted easentiaJ to tbe profClllion of
Cbriatianity that they 8houId oonform thenwIvea
to the law of M08C8; that ..U the queation at
Jeru.aIem: but it _, whether, upon the Gen
tiJelI becoming Cbriatian8, the J eW8 migbt bence
forth eat and drink with them). lIB with tbeir own
bn!thren. Upon tbie point ::it. Peter betJ'8yed
80111e inconstancy; and 80 bo might, ~bIy
enough to' hie m.torv.-He might collllider the
viaion at Jop~ .. a direction for the occuion, ra·
ther than u univel'8a1Iy abolishing the diatinetion
between Jew and Gentile; I do not JIIMI1 with
reapect to final acceptance with God, but aa to the
DaRner of their living together in aociety: at IllII8t

.... or lbe GenliJea in Anliocb, Syria, and l-~Iieia. Ibal
I., 10 eborebe8 already founded, and in wbich Ihi.
quMlion bad been 'Iirred. And [Ihink lhe oboervalion
of lhe DOble aUlhor of lhe Miacellanea Ssera i. nolonly
i .....nlo... ~Ol hilbly probable. viz Ibal lbere i•• in lhi.
"'ace a dislocalion of lhe lexl. and Iballbe fourtb and
i1nb VI.-of \be lineaolh cbRp"'r oUlbllo follow lbe
lut VIne oHbe llneenlh.... a. 10 make lbe enlire plI'_
~ ...a lit... : .. And lbey _nl Ibroolb Syria and Vi
Uc.a,".Jt~ Chri.lian. of whieb counlry lhe decree
wu a ) .. ."nftrmin~ lbe cburebe8 ; aod a. \bey
_nl Ibrouglllhe cili.... I....y delivered 1....10 lbe df!ereea
for 10 It""", lbal _re onlained of lbe apoeUet and el.
dera wbich were at Jeruealem ; aad IN) were the churehe.
el\abll.hed in lhe raUh,and increucd in number daily..'
And \ben lhe .ixleenlh chap"'r lIItes up a new and un.
broken parqraph: •• Then came be 10 Derbe and 1.~·.lra,
....." When SI. PIIII c:ame... be did inlo Galalia, 10
pnaeb lhe Goopel, for lbe 11..1 lime, in a new place, il i.
not prolNlble Ihal be would m"ke menlion of lhe de
_. or ralber Ieller, of Ih. chureb of Jeruoalem, whicb
pn!8Upp-t Chri.lianily 10 be known, and which re
laled 10 certain tIoubla Ibal hod ariaen in ...........Ia.
bU.bed Cbrlolian communili...

The ......nd rea...n whlcb Mr. Locke a.ipo for \be
oml.lon of \be deuee, vi.... tIIal t\I. Paul'....Ie object
in the epiatle ..... 10 acquit blmoe.f of the impulalion
IIIaI bad ....,,, ebarlf'ld upon blm of oClually preachin!!
elJculllCllion." d_ nOla"""ar 10 me 10 be .lncUy \rue.
II .... nol lhe aole ob)...I. Tbe _!'i_Ue i. wrillen in
,eMral oppollilion to lhe Jutlaizin.- inelinalionl which
be found to prevail.mon.- hiecoDvel1Jl. The avowal or
bil own doctrine. Ilnd of hi. Ite.draBt adhereDCfl to that
docIri De, formed a o_ry part of IIIe deairn or bill
'-tier, bul wu aOI\be wbole of iL

he might not ha.., CCJlJIIlftlbeod tro. IIIlinf with
auchCl~ and certainty, u to IItaIM1 out upoll
it against the lear of briuging upon biIIIlIe!f the
ceMure and complaiut of Iiia bmhrea in the
chureh of Jerualem, who etilI adhered to their
ancient prejudices. But Peter, it ill Aid, ClOIIl

pl!IIed the GentiJell JoI•• /;...-" Why compe\lelt
tbou tilt GeIltiIea to live u do the Jews 1" How
did he ilo that 1 The only way in which Peter
~ to have compeIled the GeoLi1e8 to romn/y
with the Jewiah institution, was by withdra"J;;g
hiIDBelf from their IIOCiety. By which he may be
undentood to have made thia declaration: "We
do not deny your right to be COIIIlidered u Chn.
tiall.; we do not deny your title in the~
of the Gospel, even WIthout compliance with our
law: but if you would have na Jews live with
you as we do with one another; that ia, if yOll
would in all reapacta be treated by na .. Je.....
you moat live u 8uch younelvea." Thia, I thiDk,
wu the compuIaion which 8t. Peter8 conduct
impoaed upon the Gentilea, and ilr which St.
Paul reproved him.

A8 to the part which the hiatorian ueribea to
8t. Peter in the debate at Jm.aIem, betIides that
it wu a different queation which was there agita
ted from thlat which produced the diapute at AD
tiach, there ie nothing to hinder na from BOp
posing that the dial'ute at Antioch WIUI_pm to
the conauItation at Jeruaalem; or that Peter, in
coll8Clluence of thia rebuke, might bave aftcrwuQI
maintained firmer 1eDtimenta.

CHAPTER VI.
TAe EpUtle to tile EphuiMu.

No. I.
Ts,. epiotIe, and the Epistle to the~

8ppenr to"have been tl'anlImitted to their reapeet
ive chwchea by the __ mesaenger: "But that
ye also may know my a1fairB, and how I de,
Tyeblena, a beloved brother and faithful minitIler
in the Lord, 8baII make Iuwwn to you all thinp;
whom I have aent unto you for the lIlIIDe purpoae,
that ye might know our a1fairB, and that lie mitbt
comfort your hearta," Ephea, chap. vi. 21, 2a.
Thia text, if it do not exprraly declare, clearly I
think intimatea, that the IeUer wu aent by Ty
crncus. The warda made uae of in the EpiatJe to
the CoIo.iana are very aimiIar to tIwe, and af
ford the ame implication that Tyebicua, in lUI
junction with Oneaimna, was the beuer of the
letter to that cbureb; "All my IItate ohaI.I Ty
..bicU8 deeIare unto yOll, who is a beloved brothtir,
and a 6UtbfuI miniater, and fellow aervant in the
Lord ; whom I bave aent UDlD you for the 8lUDIl pur
!"*,, that be ~bt knowJour llIIt8Je, and eomiIrt
your beorta; '"'h OnllRJJl1l8, a &tithful and '
loved hrother, who ia one of you. They abaII
make known unto you all thing. which are done
here," ColO&. chap. iv. 7-9. Both epi.atlea 18
present the writer .. under impri80nment lOr the
GoapeI; and boCh treat of the same geoera1l1Ub
ject. The Epiatle thrrebe to the EpbeaiaIw, and
tbe Epi8tIf! to the CoIveaiana, import to he two
II'tteI'8 written by the same pereon, at or nearly at
the IIIlIDe time, and upon the awe ~ubject, and to
have been aent by the IlUDll me-eoget'. Now,
every thing in the aentimeota, order, and dictioA
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or the two writiqI. c:omspond with what might
be expected from this cireWWltance of identity or
COI[Il&tion in their original. The Icadinll doctrine
ofDoth epUtles is the union of Jews and"Gentiles
under the C hri8tian dispensation; and that doo
trine in both is eetabli8lied by the same arguments
or, more properly speaking illustrated bv the
-.me 8imilitudea:. "one ~JJt "one ~,r "one
new man," "one temple," are in both epuiftt'8 the
fi2urea under which the .aciL>ty of believers in
Christ, and their common relation &0 him as such,
is rept'C*lnted. t The ancient, and as had been
thought, the itulelible distinction b.:twren Jew
and Gentile, in both epiatlt'8, is declared to be
.. now abolished by his CI'088." Besides this con
.ent in the general tenor of the two epistles, anJ
in lbe run alIlO and wannth of thought with which
they are compoeed, we may naturally expect in
IeUna proJuced under the circumslanccll in which
tbeee appear to have been written, a c1l*lr resetIr
bIana! of atyle and diction, than between other
Iettera of the IllIlIC pelllOn but of distant dates, or
between letters adapted to dUferent oocasiona.
In particular, we may look for many of the same
ex~na, and IIOmetimes for whole IICntence8
beinll alike; since auch expl'Clllliona and sentences
woukI be repeated in the second letter (whichever
chat _) u yet fl'C8h in the author's mind from
the writi"i of the first. This repetition occurs in
&be~ examplfS: t

EIJI-. Cb. i. 7. .. In whom we have re
cJrmotion through his blood, the forgiveness of.....",

Colas. eh. i. 14. .. In whom we have redem,p;:
lion through his blood, the forgivenC811 of sins.' U

Be.ides the IllUDCDCIIlI of the words, it is farther
muarkabIe that the sentence is, in both places,
~ by the IIIUJ1e introductory idea. In the
Epistle to the Ephesians it is the II bel<rDed"
(or-.,....>; in that to the CoIouians it is II his
de.- &n.' (Uti... Tlfi .,.. ...11( .VTOV,) U in whom we
hPe redemption."-Thescntenceappeara tohave
bPen SUl[Jll'8ted to the mind of the writer by the
idea whICh had accom~ed it before.

Epbea. ch. i. 10. • All things both which are

.a. Paal, lam apt to believe, baa been onmelimea
..... of l\ICIllneluolVll reuoni"l, by our milliakini
u.t .... -.al"ll wltialt was oaly ia18adel1 t>r Illu.
tralioa. He I. DOl to be read as a maa, woo. owa
........ ofllle trulhof wbat be Iallllbt alw.,.. or
aaIotJ ....pencled uJ"?'l1lle Yiewa WIder which be repre·
_18 It i. bla wntiap. Taltlnl lbr I"Inted lhe «:er·
talDtJ' of bla docUiae, as .-lal UpoD tbe rewlalloa
tMlliad '-a Imparted to bim, he ubibita il frequently
10 \be coaceptloa of biB readen uader imqea and aile
aorl-. is wbiclJ If aa anal"lJ' may be 1'"""'ived, or eYen
-u- a poetic ........a.. be IbuDd, it i. all per·

.... tMlla 1'IlC\~::.:: \. .. ~ ~ Coloa. i. 18-,o-pue Iv. 15, witb II. Ig.
1i. l5, m.JO, IL

~
P.pIaN. II. J4, l5, ~ ~ Coloa. Ii. J4.

AJoo 1i. 16, witb i. 18--m.
iL 10. 11.7.

I w.,;,.....,compariaona are relied 11]10II, It becomea
..-..ry 10 alate lhe orlliaal; bUI that the Enllliab
~-r be iaterrnpled as little as may be, 1 abaIJ in
..,.en! do thia In the aotea.
I~. cia. i. 7 L ••X...... T.,••ro).,uTf_r.IJ lUI

'1''' ....ST.S' &aUTh, Till' .~.r,,' T••••c•..,..paT....r~,eb. i. 14. E•• _xop•• Til•• ,..IIA,VTt.crU &,.
"'....~., IIVT"', 'T1f1' ..".r.• T•••••T .....-How-ever
it _ lie .....rved. IlIat la thia lauer t.ext maay copies.....DOl". TOV .,,._Tt, ,"Th.

in he-ven and which are in earth, _ ill
him."·

CoIOll. ch. i. 20. "All things b, him, whether
they be things in earth, or things III heaven." t

This quotation is the more observable, becauae
the connecting of thinga in earth "ith thinp in
heaven is a very singular sentiment, and lOund
no where else but in the"" two epistlCll. The
worda also are introduCEd and foIlowoo by a t!lIin
of tho~ht nearly alike. They are introduced by
describing ~ union which Chrillt had effected,
lind they are followed by trlling the Gentile
churches that they Were incorpor-..ted into it.

Ephes. ch. iii. 2. "The WsI"'WIlltion of the
ifll"e of God, which is given me to you ward." t

Coloa. ch. i. 25. u The disl"'lI8Iltion of God
which is given to me lOr you." ,

Of theee sentences it rnay likewise be oJ-rved
thet the accomjJlln)'ing ideas are aimiIar. In both
plaeca they are immL'<1iately preceded by the men
tion of his p".,nt au1leringa ; in both I,'Iaces they
are immediately followed by the mention of the
mystery which wua the ifllRl aubject of his
pl'Cllching.

E.!'hes. ch. Y. 19. " In ptNIlmI and hymns and
spintual songs, 1Iingi~ and ma.k.ing melody in
your heart to the Lord. U

Coloa. eh. iii. 16. u In p&a1me and hymns and
spiritual 80~, singing with grace in your hearta
to the Lord. 'II"

Eph.... ch. vi. 22. U Whom I have sent unto
you for the same purpose, that ye might know
our alfaira, and that he might comfort your
hearts." ••

Coloa. ch. iv. 8. "Whom I have _t unJo
you for the same purpose, that he miaht kDow
your estate and comfort your heart• ." tf

In thCllC examples, we do not perceive a cento
of phl'lUlCll gathered from one composition, and
strung together in the other; but the occasional
occurrence of the same expreaaion to a mind a
IlCCOnd time revolving the same ideas.

2. Whoever writea two Iettera, or two d.
COUl'8Cllt nearly upon the same anbject, and at DO

great d\8tance of timc, but without any exp'"
recollretion of what he had written before, will
find himself repeating some sentcnce8, in the vel'[
order of the words in which he had already u-t
them; but he will more frequently find him8eIf
employing some principal term8, with the order
inadvertently chaitged, or with the order diBtnrbed
by the intermixture of other words and pllruN
expreuive of ideas rising up at the time; or in
many instances repeating not single worda, nor
yet whole scntencell, but parts and fragmenta of

• BpbM cb.. i. 10. T. T' •• TO'" ..t ••"" ••, or••r'

., lit ~:~~.d:.i~·. A, lWTe.., .',.. ,.........., )'IIN, 1fT'
T. no TIl' out••"li.

t E cb. iii. t. Til ,., X.c, , Tn 8 'I'lIr
104 , ,,01 u, -,..s.
f CoIOL cb. 1. 25. Til••,U....... Tn 8 ..., 1'11

10 Jlr... /t0i uS' v,..".
, Eplin. eh. v. 19. ....",..01" ....."''''''' ••••I~'r

TI"U,u.T•••" Joy-r." ••, ";"-;\"),,o"""""'f ••el•••,.••
T_ L,••.

'fCow.. cb. Hi.. lG. .,...A.""r ..., ..,. , ....., ••, ......
...TUc.••"" X.f'T' ..ronl' .. '1''' .1If" ,.•• T. Lf'•.

... EpIEL cb. vi. 2'L 0. •.".•.•+••f-' ,"' .VTO Til·

TO, ,.. TI T ••'f' If".. "' T" ••fl.1If'
vp~••

f tCoIOI. elL iv. 8. 0. '''''I'1}- -fO'.""'" ."Tt Tov-re
••• )"•• T••'C........, _IU ..., ••.,...~ Til' ••C".'
vp._. -



BOR.c£ PAULINA

maJIJIIlr wu, enluge8 upon by the ....y •• and lJleD
retuma to the thread orhill diacounIe. It. inter
rupted the lint time by a -new which bmLka in
upon hill mind of the exaltation of Christ j and
tlie second time by • deaaiption of hNt.hen cJ&.
jlllI;-nty. I have only to remark tMt Grieebach,
m hill very llCCUlBte edition, KiVN the~the.ia
Yery nkIy in the IllUDe manner in whii:h they .re
here placed j and that without any reapect to the
comJllllison which we are proposing.

~JII-. ch. iv. 2-4... With aIllowlineu and
~_. with long-suffering. forbearing ODe QI

other in love j endeavouring to keep the UDity of
the Spirit in the bond of peace. There is one
body md one Spirit. even .. ye are called in ODe
hope of your calling."t

Cola.. ch. iii. 12-15. II Put on therefore. u the
elect of God. holy and beloved, bowels of mereiea,
kindDe8ll, humbleneas of mind. meek~ Iong
suBering, forbearing one anotherandfo~ooe
another j if any DIaD blave a quurelllgaiDat my,
even u Chrillt forgave yoo, IIlI aIeo do ye j IJId,
above all theae thingB. put on charity....hidI is the
bond of perfectness; imd let the peace of God
rule in your hesrta, to the which lI1Boye are called
in one body.":t

In these two quotationa the words .._ ....ft......,
.C'.'''IIC, "lUlloh"••, •••x ". II),.),."),,.•• , occur in ex-
actly the IllIIne order: .,.. aIeo found in both,
but in • different connexion; ....l.r,..s ...s "t s
8.D8Wers to FUI'I',rJlO, "11' ,..Ao...TIIT.': 1S4',T. , .
"""T' to ....."......., x•• ,x4'1fT' II' It&•• .,....1.:
yet ia this similitude found in the midat of sen
tence. otherwise ..ery di1Ii!rent.

Ephee. ch. i... 16 .. From whom the whole
bod, Iitly joined together, and compacted by that
which every Joint sUj>p!ieth,.ccording to the ef
fectual working in iIie me.ure of every pII1't,
malteth increaae ofthe body."

Colos. ch. ii. 19. .. From which aD the~,
by jointa and bauds, having nourishment mims
tered and knit together, inCreueth with the in
creaae of God.''11

In theae qWJtatiol18 are IlllId .t _ .,.,..
"'"c.c.C."•••• in both placee: •••X;Oflf)- an-
swering to ....x.,..,...•,: I •• ,.... a,•• to I .....
.,11": "E" T". "h..'. to .... ,1'•• "IP' -E" : aDd
yet the~ are COII8idenbIy ctivermied in
otherputa.

Epliea. ch. i ... 32. "And be kind one Co 1UIIlther.
tender-beuted. forgiving one mother, eYeD ..
God, fOr ChriIIt's me. Ii8th IOrgiven you.....

EIltences. Of..n theIe varieties the examinlation
of oor two epistIelII will furniJili plain examples:
and I should rely upon this clase of inlltances more
than upon the Jut; becaUllll, although an impostor
might transcribe into a forgery entire senteDtle8
ana phrases, yet the dialoctiion of words, the par
tial reooIIection of phruee and lIelltences, the in
termixture of new termII and new idea with terms
and idea before '*ll. which will appear in the
examples tMt folio.... lIJld which are the mtural
properties of writmg. produced under the circum
.tancee in which theee epistles are repre.ented to
have J-n comJX-I::-would not, I think) ha..e
occurred to the mvention of a forger; nor. if they
had occu~ would they have been IIlI easily ex
eculed. Th.. lltudied variation was a re1ineInent
in forgery which I believe did not exist i or if we
can IIUppoee it to uve been pl'llCti8ed m the in·
1ItlIJlce. adduced be!ow,.why, it may be ask~ was
not the IllUDe II1't exerciJJed upon t.h<.l ...hicb we
have collected in the precedirig class 1

Ephee. cup'- i. 19; ro. ii. 5. .. ToWU'ds 118 who
believe according to the worlrinll of hill mighty
power. which he wrought in Christ when be
iai-t him from the dead .(and Bet him.t hill own
~bt band in the beaYeDly places, fu above all
pnncipality, and power, .nd migbt, and dominion,
and every rwne tMt ia named. not only in this
...orId. but in that which ia to come. And haJh put
all things under his feet: and gave him to be the
~ over .U thinp, to the church, which ia hill
body.. the fulness oraU thinge\ that fiUeth all in all;)
and you hath he quickenea, who were dead in
trespuaea and sins (wherein in time put ye
wtilted lICeOrding to the coune of this world, IIC

cording to the prince of the power of the air, the
spirit that now worketh in the children of diaoll&
dienee ; lIJlIOng whom aI80 we ..n had our COllver
IllItion. in times JllIBt, in the IU8bI of our 8esh, ful
filling the deaires of the 8esh lllId of the mind,
and were by Mture the children of wrath, even 88
othera. But God. who • rich in mercy. for hill
great love wherewith he loved 118,) even when we
were dead in Una, hath quickened us ."""ther
with Christ." • -&-

Colos. ch. ii. 12, 13. .. Through the &ith of
the operation of God, who hath raised him from
the oo.d: and you, being dead in your &ina and
the uncircumci8ioo of the flesh. hath he qllickened
together with him."t •

Out of the long quotation from the Epbesiua,
bike .way the J.lUeDtheIIes. and you halve left.
aenteDce allllOllt m termII the same 88 the short
quotation from the Colossians. The resemblance
ia more viaibIe in the original than in our tmnaIa
lion j for what ia rendered in one pJ.ce .. the
working." and in another the "operation,~ i8 the
- Greek term t,..... : in one pI.ce it ia ....s
......,....·n"1iC ••T ''''''''''''•• 1 in tbiB other ,:. T1I'
"'rT'., Til' '.'f),-"a,. Here therefore, we h;.,ve the
-. sentiment, and ~y in the 8aDIe wo~j
but, 1Il the EJlbe-iaus. twice broken or interrup"'"
by incidentaf thoughta, which St. P.ul. u his

• Vide Loeb i. Joe.
t EpIM& cb..iy.~ MIT ,,"SO T 'O'f..·..·U ....

.fa01"II'TOJ, "'1'& ......fdv ", ••,X " ••U .-.... I.

.,.,...... cnrO"f.CIlrT'J TlfC". Til. UOT'IT."''' ~T.'••..._ ",,~.r,.. Til" "C""",. .. r.".. •• t I , Il ..

.... iliAd....., .. ,u.a .A.'" ""IIr Ilk ' .,...•
t Colo-. dL iii. ~Js. LI 8, tv", --t .d....T •• "

e.." .""'0' ••-",... , ),..,.,,, Tit,.••, XC""""
"lilT., T.,.. 'f.rv , .C'.OT"T" "....f".,..••·....Z ...
... aA.A."", , xa. X.f.(.,.•••• '.VTO"· I •• TIl' "f" ,.. ..
'XII II'''$'''''~ ...f., ..a•• Xf'rTo, .X-t,raT' """., ••,.._ ka'
v,-"c·'.' ...r' I. TOUT'" Til••,....:rJf.J II'T'. urT. rv.l,,,,,,,
Til" 'I'.AIIOTIITO,· II Ilflf"" To" au" ,sf.c..v.T... Ta.S'
..afl••" u~•• u, ' '''>''115111'' ,., ... ".,..T..

• Epbea. ch. i. N, 10; Ii. J, S. To", .'"""'1''''.1' .aT. § Epbea. dl. iv. 16. EE IV TI r_taa .....'1101.0,....
"II· "'f)'''.....1••CaThe Til' ''X.'C ••T''', II. U"t)'..."" .... "0'' xal """'=';.""01".'. II a ..Il" .~II' Til' ''''X'tll,...l-e'
.. T_Xflrr., .,.....t., atnu I. "••t.".. "n.." I,e,. K.T' "'t""""• •• ;U,_ u" ,....,.." "'f'" Till" ."£lIr, .
aU1"'u ... T'" '.'\If.'''OIC-••' u.aat OPTa, .,.t'v;; T",,,, .......TO' ","OU.T.'.

, ...T_I&.T•••, "." ....'T••" __•• OPTa( "..'" "atoue i enlOi. th. ii. 19. EE Iv " TO ...... f,. "•••~_•••.
TOt"c;.i:;"d.:~~r;6 7i'i-o""I('" T. Xt'OOT.. ..",,1, '):;0fll,.." x•• .."",.'-C." "Eu Til.

• U..., •• Tlrc "'OOT.at "Il" I••t,....~ 'I"_\.V£"..'" TOll 8"v.
81011 TOU ,,,u,.PTO' ""T'.'" T•••'.f••. x•• u,",C "'x,., ". Eph. ch. iv.:B. rl.,Ft. I ..., .J..A.II'A.ou, Xf'llIrr.,
..... :1 TOI' T·t " , "11 ,o~crT'. Til' ".fxo, .w A..,.-x"OI :taf'Co",,,,, '''TO'' , • 8.~ ••
v"••,n•• ' .-v.. -..n-. x".,.••x.-,.' TO "~U". '



EPISTLE TO THE EPHESIANS.

Cob. ch. Iii 13. II Forbearing one another and
bi{iving one anotheri if any man have a quarrel
against any, even as l,;hrist forgave you, 80 also
dO va"·

lhre we have II forgiving one another, even as
~ lOr Christ's sake (•• It.....) hath forgiven
1ou,·· in the lim quotation, substantially repeated
m the &«:emil. But in the 1Iecond, the sentence is
broUn by the interpollition of a new c1au.ee, II if
any IIIBJl have a quarrel against any j" and the
IaUer lIllrt is a little varied; instead of II God in
Christ;' it is .. Chrillt hath forgiven you."

Epbes. eh. iv. 22---24. II That ye put otT con
ce~ the fonner conveJ'lllltion the old man,
which ~ corrnpt~ to the deceitful lusts
and be renewed in the tqnrit of your mind j and
that ye put on the new man, which, after God, is
crated 1D riJ:!hteousnesto and true holin_."t

CoIos. eh. ill. 9, 10. II &eing that ye have put
off the old man with his deedS and have put on
the new man, which is renew;;;J. in knowledge, af
ter the image of him that created him.":

In tbeee quotations, II p,utting otT the old man,
and put,ting on the ~ew} , appears in both. The
idea .. further explained by calling it a renewal j
in the one, .. renewed in the spirit of your mind;"
in the other, .. renewed in knowledge." In botn,
the DeW man is lIIlid to be formed aeconling to the
aIDe model; in the one he is, .. after God, created
in rij[hteousnes& and true holiness;" in the other
" he is renewed after the image of him that creat;;!
him." In a wonl, it is the IIlLIDe peraon writing
upon a kindred 8I1bject, with the terms and ideas
which be had before employed IItill floating in his
memory.'

Ephes. eh. v. 6-8. II Buav.ae ofthue things
etnneth lhe tI1Tath of God upon the children of
dUobedinla: be not ye therefore partakers with
them; for 16 were somet:imea darkm.'S81 ~ut now
are 16 light in the Lonl: walk as cniJdren of
light."U

CoIos. ch. iii. 6-8. .. Fm- 1JJhkh thinlfs sake
tI&e tI1Tath of God cometh on lhe children of dUo
obedin&ce; in the which ye also walked some
time, wben ye lived in them. But now 16 also
put otTall tliese.''V
n- VCl8ell doni a specimen of that partial

• CoIoL elL iii. 13. A...."'......" .AAIIA. , ••, %1If&(o-
,.,.... 'IWT'IS~ ••• ""f "fo, T'•• ')'.11 II.,.. , ...f., .....
Xt,rTOC .".f.....,. v...". OVT. "., .,...,.

t Bpbea. eb. Iv.!iS--i4. A••, ...,., .,.., .a....a 'Tlfll "Co-
1'1C." ..........'o~If., 'T" _-.Aa.n .",••0. 1'OW ,futo o.
...... Tae •• ,'vlI,a, T." •••TlI'· "v.., •• liT .,.
~. THi' .tOf .~., ' , '1' " ••,' ,T••
...,. 8,•••.,..rt.rr. III '.••10...... . .,..,.,. "' ..S'

~"II(.100loI. elL iii. 9, 10. A.-...ln 01 'To. • .A..... •• ~

't-0' .", T.I, .c-E"'" aUT'V' aa &u.......o. '1'''' .JU,
,.. 0"1"". "S •••,. KaT' ".0•• T't' .T'r_rrOt
~ .

f In theBe comparllOM, WI! often perceive the relllOn
W'!r. the writer, lhonlb ezprel8lnll the same idea,~
a ditl!rent term; namely, becau.. tblllenn before uBed
Is _1II01"d in the En_ under a di1lllrent Ibrm:
IIMIa, r. the quotations under our eye, the new man Is
....., ••5,.... , iD the Epbeliana., aDd Tn 11"11 in tbe:
~aAI; but tileD it ia becaa8e Tn ••"0' ill UBed in
lbe next wOl"d, ,.•••••

I Bpbea. cb.. Y. 1-8. 4 •• TGiUTa "'.f 'f:'GI'T.' If 0t,..." T8
....... T", vnGi .,.."', .:rUG".,. .u.. ov. ,.. .....5. rv,.,.._
Tex.. 1lf1l'T••• Hn ,....f 'II"OT' raK." PUlP f. ,., •• Xve••·.'
T•••• '_TOe .'t.:r.,...,"T•.

'f CoIoL cb. iii. 6--8. 4. a 'fX''''.' • Of)''' 9 .." ....
.,.~ ••~ "'1Ii ••••5.,"'· ...t' "., ",...., .'f" ••"'lIr-..,.
• tT" I'T' '(IJ'T! ... _.,T.". Nv*" I • ••du,." "a, v.... , ..,.
"iDT.. I

~C

resemblanee which II only to be met with when
no imitation is detrilrned, when no studied reeol
lection is employedlbut when the mind, exercised
upon the IIaJDe subject, is left to the spontaneous
return ohuch terms and p~, 88, having been
u.eed before, mar happen to present tht'lDllclVN
again. The sentiment of both passages is th~h
out alike: half of that Elltiment, the denunciation
of God's wrath, is expressed in identical wonls j
the other half, viz. the admonition to quit their
fonner convel'll8tion, in wonls entirely different.

Ephes. ch. v. 15, 16. "See then that ye walk
circumspectlv; not as fools, but as wiloe. redeem
i the time!..
~olOll. ch. iv.5. "Walk in wisdom towanls

them that are without, redeeming the time."t
This is another example of that mixture, which

we remarked of samene88 ami variety in the lan
~ of one writer. "Redeeming the time"
('E~",o.t.<O.•HO' TO" It.'fO.,) is a literal repetition.
II Walk. not 88 fools, but as wiRe," (".." ••TIIT......

_, ."0'0', aA,A' ., "'0') UllWers e:J:act~ in sense,
and nearly in terms, to "walk in wisdom," ( ••
ro". "'t,r.Tlln.) n','••TUT' ..."c., is a very die..
ferent phrase, but is intended to convey precisely
the 1IlD1e idea as ..,,'••TUT, .tOe TOU," IE-. AXt,,-C
is not well rendered U circulD8pect\y.n It means
what in modern~hwe should call" correctly,"
and when we adVIse a peraon to behave .. correct
Iy," our advice is always given with a reference
U to the opinion of others," ..t" T'V, I~.. " Wallt
correctly, redeeming the time," i. e. suiting your
selves to the difficulty and ticklishness of the times
in which we live, " because the days are evil."

Ephes. ch. vi. 19,20. II And (praying) for me.
that utterance may be given unto me, tliat I may
open my mouth boldly to make known the myste-
ry of the GOllpel, for wWch I am an amoo-Ior
in bonds, thai therein I may speak boldly, as I
ought to S)JCak.":

COI08. ch. iv. 3, 4. "Withal praying also for
Ut1 that God would open unto us a door- of utter
ance to speak the mystery of Christ, for which I
am aiIo in bonds, that I may make it manifest as I
o ht to speak."t
'n tbesC quotations, the phrase, II as 1 ought to

speak" (., I .. ,.. ..u .....,) tIie words II utterance"
(...~.,.) "a mystery" (!'.....t .../.) II open" (....eo
and ......~ .. ) are the aame. • To make known
themyatery ~theGospel" (,....,. ,.. !'v..,..,....)
8JlIWelI to II make it m8.nife1t" \ ,t UT' ;)

"for which Iaman ambassador in bonda··( , IV

.., ...; ........v....,) to "for which I am aiIo in
bonds" (I. • v., I.'.......J

Epbeil. ch. v. 22. 'Wi_, submit yowrsdfJU
to your Q'IJJn kUlbands, tu unto the lArd, for the
husband is the'head of the wife, even as Christ ill
the head of the church, and he is the saviour of
the body. Therefore; as the church is IlUbject

• Epbel. ell. v. 15., J8. IA-......,. ou•••, ••t'~ af'·
..a..,IIT,· ,." .., .ro,,,, aU' .. , ro,•., '£.""0f.t;0""O' TO•....,...

t Cola.. ch. iv. 5. L ",•••'f'••..,II..,. "f~ 1'0., -E·,
TO•••'tOl' .E.,...Dtllf('OI'''''''

t EpbN. ch. vi. 19.20. x... U"'f .,.ov, a 1'01. Idll"
~O""Oi lIP an'E" "'Ov II'TO~aTO' ,.OV lIP ....n" ' "'."f·G"··
..,0 ~U(I"T.. t.o. TOV .v.,..,....),..OV, V"'f ltV .t.re,v. 'IP ""'vr.. ,
••• '1' ."TIIt .. lSpp.,.......III•• , ., I .. ,.. A.1S~1f.....

§CoIOLcb. iv. ~4. nfo",VZol"lI'o, .,.•••, ".'t' If......,
... 0 8'0' .n.t'! 111"' • .&Vf.I'Tev A.o,..o", A..~lJr.1 .,.0 ,.v •
t"TJft.o*, Tlu Xf'lI'To. I. 0 """"1 ·f ...,.
_, lu,.. )".aJA......



HORE PAULINE.

unto ChrIaIt, 10 let the w1vea be to their own hUB
bandl in every thing. IltubandB, larJe yawr 1Dius,
even as Christ also loved the chureh, and gave
himaelf for it, that he might II8Ilctify and cleanlle
it with the washing of water by the wonI j that he
might preeent it to himself a glorious church, not
having spot or wrinkle, or any weh thiJlll j but
that it should be holy and without blemiBfi. So
ought men to love their wives as their own bodies.
He that loveth his wife, loveth himaelfj for no man
ever yet bated his OWIl flesh, but nouriaheth and
cherisheth it, even as the Lord the church j for we
are members of rn. body, of his lIesh, and of his
bone8. For this cause ahall a man leave his m
ther and his mother and be joined unto his wife,
and they two shall be one lIesh. This is a great
myatery j but I apeak concerning Christ ana the
cliureh. Neverthel_, let every one of you in
particular,lO love his wife even lUI himllelfj and
the wife see that she reverence her husband.
Children, obey your parenU in tM Lord,for thi.
i. right. Honour thy father and thy mother
(which is the first commandment with promise,)
ihat it may be well with thee, and that thou may
lllIt live long on the earth. And ye fathers, pro
'DOke not your children to ."",.ath, but bring them
up in the nurture and admonition of the Lord.
&nonU, be obedient to them that are your ma.¥

ters according to tM jlesh, 1Dith fear a nd trem
bling, in singknus 'If your heart, 48 unto Christ ;
not with cye-seni.ce, 48~s, but 48 the
__nts 'If Christ, doing tM 'IDill 'If God from
lhe heart; 1Dith good uritl doing senice, 48 to tM
Lord, and not to men; ktunDing that lDha.tsoef'er
good thing any man d«th, the same shall he rc
cei1le 'If the Lordl tDhether he be bond or free.
And, ye muters, do the IllIIOO thinlra unto ihem,
forbearing threatening: ktunDi11{f t7i.at your mas
ter also i. in heallen, neither is there respect of
persons with him.."

t ColOll. ch. iii. 18. "Wivee, lII1bmit YOU1'llelves
unto your own husbands, lUI it ill fit in the Lord.
Husbands, love your wives, and be not bilter=.them. Children, obey your parenta in all

. fur this is well pi . unto the LonI.
Fa , provoke not your~n to anger, lest
they be diacouraged. Servants, obey in all things
your muters according to the lIesh: not with eye
service lUI men-p1_rs, but in aingleneM of heart,
fearing God ; and whatever ye do, do it heartily

• BpbeI. cb. v." A. ,...l'••••s, '1"" .,.... • ,.1,.....,
..-0............. , ., '1"' Lt'•.

t 0010.. ch. iii. 18. A, ""'~.'.'" ...T ........... "'.., .l••
"S' ••1,.....,., .'If... u Xuf'••

Epbel. o•••ft", a"'.lII'.TI Tilf ,.."... 'ltllf ••."..,..
CoIo& O• • "t." .,.. '1'. Tilf ,.."••,• .,.
BpbeL T. '1' v It'V,T, 0., ,.. ,... I. L-
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"OUT' "., .rr'" '''.f'''TO. T. Lt'•.
EpbeI. X.u II ...T'f'e,..,11 ".fOf""~'TI T. T.n. v,.•••
VoIOL 0, ••'1""'."'" 'e.'.{.TI ....a '1"". vl'....
BpbeL O. "Uk", " ••••••T. Ttl' .UflO', itA"'. r.,••

lilT••,,", ••• Tf0I'OU, ......kOTIfT' Til; It.",., v,.••,.,
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lUI to the Lord, and not unto men, knowing that
of the Lord ye shall receive the reward of the in·
heritance: for ye IIelVe the Lord Christ.-But he
that doeth wrong shall receive for the wrong which
he hath done j and there is no I'ClIpect of pel'llOl18.
MasteJ'llJ give unto your servants that which is
just and equal, knowing that ye also have a mu
ter in heaven."

The jlllMlgl'8 marked by Italics in the quota
tion from the~phesiaD8,bmr a strict resemblance,
not only in signification but in tellIlll, to the quo
tation from the Colllllaians. Both the word& and
the order of the words are in many clallRll a du
plicate of one another. In the Epistle to the Co
Ill8Iliana these passages are laid ~her i in that
to the EphesiaiJs, they are divided by intennediats
malter, especially by a long digressive allusion to
the mysterious UDJon between Christ and rn.
church; which poslle&lling, as Mr. Locke hath weD
observed, the mind of tne apostle, from being an
incidental thought, grows up into the principal
subject. The affinity between these two~
in 8illnification, in terma, and in the order of the
wonl8, is closer than can be pointed out between
any parts of any two epistles in the volume.

If the reader would see how the IlIlIDe lII1~
is treated by a different hand, and how diatin~
able it is from the production of the same pen, let
him tum to the second and third chapteJ'll of the
First Epistle of St. Peter. The duties of servanta,
of wives, and of husbands are enlarged upon in
that epistle, as they are in the Epistle to the Eph&
aillDllj but the SUhjECts both occur in a different
order, and the train of sentiment subjoined to each
is totally unlike.

3. In two letters issuing from the same pel"llOD,
nearly at the same time, and upon the same grne
raI occasion, we may expect to trace the inlluence
of lUIlIOCiation in the order in which the topics fuI
low ODe another. Certain ideas univenially or
lI8UIl1ly suggest others. Here the order ia what
we call natUral and from lII1ch an ordern~
can be concluded. But when the order is arbi
trary, yet alike, the concurrence indicatee the ef
fect of that principle, by which ideu, which have
been once je>ined, commonly revisit the thoughts
together. The epistles under consideration Tur
Dish the two foUowing remazbble inatancs of
this species ofagreement.

Ephe.. ch. iv. 24. "And that ye put on the
new man, which after God is created in righteous
n_ and true holine8ll j wherefore ~ng away
lying, apeak every man truth with his neighbour,
IiII' we are members one of another....

CoIOll. ch. iii. 9. .. Lie not to one anot~j __
ing that ye have put off the old man witn m.
deeds; and have put on the new man. which ill
renewed in knowledge."t

The vice of "lying," or a correction of that vire,
does not seem to bear any nearer relation to the
II putting on the new man," than a reformation in
any other article of morals. Yet these two ideas,
we _, stand in both epistles in immemate coo-
Dexion.

Ephea. cb: v. 20, 21, 22. .. Giving thanb al-

• Epbell. ch. iv. 14. is. x.• ..Ivr Til' ..

S,-lII'U, ell" &"1"""_"' " ••'.n 'rl''rlll''''
'1'1 T~i _J."'"., 'I....08.,...., ~.vl." kaA."TI ..
...rr." pl...a ... ov ">,,.,..IOV .UTOV OT' .r.....A.A"AIIII ),.11-

t CoJOI. cb. tii. t. M" ~1U',r& ..., .Aa..,ko." Illv-
r_..,nol .,." A..," .",.:re., n" "'.,, .p.f '1".,
..' ..I ••" .,.... ,. &a.r " •••,.."...•••
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-ys for all things unto God and lhe Father. in Ii. 7, and ch. ii. 7; "ric1&u of the full_ aC
the name of our Lord Jf'SlI9 Christ· submitting undelRlanding," CoIOlI. elL ii. 2; "ric1&u of hill
youl'BelvCll one 10 anolhl'r in Ihe (Mir of God. goodn"""," Rom. ch. ii. 4; "riches of the WlJldom
Wives, submit youn;clvl'8 'unto your own hUll- of God," Rom. ch. xi. 33; "richu of Christ,"
band., as unlo the LonI."· Ephe&. ch. iii. 8. In a like sense the adjediv~

CoIos. ch. iii. 1]. "Whatsoever ye do. in Rom. ch. x. 12, "rich unto all that call upon him;'
word or deed, do all m the name of the Lord Jesus, Ephes. ch. ii. 4. "rich in mercy i" 1 Tim. ch. vi.
gi!illg thanks 10 God and the Father by him. 18, rich. in good works." Also the adverb, Col....
Wives, submit yourselves unto your own husbonds, ch. iii. 16, "let tho word of Christ dwell in yOll
as it is fit, in the Lord. lOt richly." This filrurativo use ofthe word, though

In both these ~ges, submission follows I(iv- 80 fumiliar to St.1'aul. does not oocur in allY pt!t
ing of thanks, Without any similil~~ in the ideas of the New T~nt, except once in the Epistle
whieh should account for the transitIOn. of St. James, ch. 1L 5. "Hath not God chosen

It ill not necessary 10 pursue the comparison be- tho poor of tWa world, rich. in fuith 1 where it is
tween the two epistles farther. The argunll'nl manifeatly suggestfd b)' the antithesis. I propoee
which moults from it stands thus: No two other the frequent, yet seemmgly I1llllffilcted use. of this
epistles contain a circumst.lnce which indicates phrase, in the epistle before UR, as one internal
Iliat they were wrilten al the same, or ncarll at mark of itsgen~
the same time. No two other epistles exhibit so No. III.
many ~r!'s of ~m'8ponden~yand resemblane;e. There is another singularity in St. Paul's style,
If the onjIinal which we -;n~ to these two epu>- which, wherever it ill found, mal be deemed a
tlea be ~e true one, that 18, if they were bot!t badge of authenticity; because, if II were noticed.
rrally ~Uen .by ~t. Paul, and both sent to theu it would not, I think, be imitated. inasmuch as it
~ve~~mahon.by the same IIIll8IIllnger, the almost always produces embarrassment and inter
similitude lS, In all pomts, what shoul~ "ll expect- ruptlOn in the reasoni~. This singularity is a
eel to.take place.. Iftb:ey were fo~nes. the~ the species of digression which may properly. I think,
mention o( .Tychicus m both .epistles, !lnd m a be denominated going qff at a 1Dlml. It is lum
manner.which sho~~ that he .elther earned or ac- ing aside from tlie subject upon the occurrence of
companied bot~ epistles1 '!U.I~rted for the pur- some par?cularword, fOl'llllking the train of thought
pc- ofaecounhog. for tbelf~tude: or else Ihe then mhand, and entering upon a parenthetic
iItnJl::ture of the eplSlles was desJgt1edl~adapted to sentence in which that word is the prevailing
the arcumatance: or lalIIl~, the confomut,Y belwee~ tenn. I shall lay before the reader some examples
the ~te!1tsof the forge!1es, an? what Ja thus di- of this, collected from the other epistles, and then
rectIy m~ed concernmg their date, WllB only Jl proJlO!lC two examples of it which are found in the
~~!lt. Not o~ oftheee three sUpposl- Elnstle to the Epliesians, 2 Cor. ch. ii. 14, at the
tiorlII~~ credit ~th a readf'r who. peruses word ...rour: "Now thanks be unto God, which
the epi8tIeB With attention, ~d who reVle\Vll the always causeth \Ill to triumph in Christ. and mall
~exam~es we have pomted out, and the Db- eth manifest the ...rour of his knowledge by \Ill in
.enationa With which they were accompanied. every place, (for we are unto God a sweet .arour

No IL of Christl in them that are saved, and in them
. that periah; to the one we are the BatlOUr ofdeath

Thrre is such a thing as a pecu]jar word or unto death, and to the other the Ballour of life unto
pbJue cleaving, as it were. to the memory of a life; and who is BUfficient for these things1) For
writer or speaker. and presenting itself to his utter- we are not as many whieh corrupt the won! of
ance at every tum. When we observe this, we God, but as of sincerity, but as of God; in the
call it a caJlt won!. or a caJlt phrase. It ill a natu- sight of God, speak we in Chriat." Again, 2 Cor.
ral effect of habit: and would appear more fr&. ch. iii. 1. at the won! epiBtk: "Noed we, as some
quently than it does, had not the rules of 'food others, epi8tlu of commendation to you, or ofcom·
writing taught the ear to be offended with the lter- mendation from you 1 (ye are our epi&tk written
ation of the same sound, and oftentimes caused in our hearts, known and read of all men; foras
118 to reject, on that account, the won! which offer- much as ye are manifestly declared to be the epi8
ed imeIl' first to our recollection. 'With a writer tie of Christ, ministered by us, written not with
who, like St. Paul, either knew not these rules. or ink but with the Spirit of the living God; not in
tii8reguded them, such words will not be avoided. tables of slone, but in the fleshly tables of the
The truth is, an example of this kind rUDB throngh heart.") The position of the words in the origi
IImlIlII of hiIIllJUtles, and in the epistle before us nal ~hows more strongly than in the tranalation,
abotuItU I and that is in the word richul (r....T.') thai it was the oocurreoce of the word .r..........
~ metaphorically as an argumentative of the which gave birth to the sentence that follows: 51
idea to which it bappena to be subjoined. Thus, Cor. chap. iii. 1. E. 1" :r."~'I"',., T"',. rv......T•••'
lithe mila of his g1ory," II his ncne. in glory," "r.rT'O~... ".,,,, VII-f, II Ie v,.•• rvrT.T' ••• ; II ••'rTOAlI
"ridaoltbe glory o(IiiIinherita.nce,1J U richu of II.... UI"'f 'rT', ''''''',..p.I&,-''1I ,. T." ...pl,••" II....·, ,.....

• .rxO}lU'1i .a' ••.,..UO...O.... II .:1'0 •••T... ••S,.:r.,,· qa..
the~ of thi8 my*!y,:' Rom. ch. iLm. ~ph.el. .'p'UI''''' OT' 'rT' ••,err,A.II Xp'''''ou I,.u•.,'......"
eb. m. 16. Elii-. ch. L 18. CoIoe. cit. L fl7: '''''''''.1'1'''' •• ,.. I'.T. 810. t••.
"~ of biB grace," twice in the EpheGans, ch. TO'· OVIC .. :r>..at. A.,'ua", .>..A, n ..~aE' ...pl.", ..., ...-

"·'C.
Again, 2 Cor. ch. iii. 12, &C. at. the word flail,

.. Seeing then that we have such hope. we use
great plainne. of speech: and. not as ~~
which put a llail over his facel t~ the children
of Israel could not steadfastly 100I: to the end of
that which ill abolillhed. But their minds were
blinded j for until this day remaineth the IlUDIl Mil
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untaken away In the reading of the Old Testa
ment, which t>aiJ is done away in Christ: but even
unto this day, when MOIIe8 is J't'8t1, the flail is
upon their hoort: neverthcl_, w hen it shall turn
to the Lord, the fl/lil ahall be taken away (now
the Lord is that SP.irit j and where the Spirit ofthe
Lord is, there is liberty.) But we all with open
fiIce, beboWinI{ 11.8 in a gfua the glory of the Lord,
are changed mto the same image from glory to
glory, ev.en 11.8 by the Spirit.of the Lord. There
fore, seemg we have thia DlU11Iltry, as we have re
ceived mercy, we lilint not."

Who _ not that this whole allegory of the
flail arises entirely out of the occurrence of the
word, in telling us that "MOIlelI put a flail over
his face," and that it drew the apostle away from
the proper subject of his discoune, the ~y of
the offiCe in which he WII.8 engaged 1 which mb
ject he fetcbea up again allDOlll in the words with
which he had left it: .. therefore, eng we have
thia ministry, .. we have received mercy we lilint
not." The IICntence which he had before been
going on with, and in which he had been iuter
rupted by the flail, was, .. Seeing then that we
have lIUcll hope. we use great plltinness of
s~."

In the Epistle to the Ephesians, the reader will
remark two lII8tancea in which the same habit of

, ClOII1pOlIWon obtains i he will recognise the same
pen. One he will find, chap. iv. 8-11, at the
word aM:tlnded : " Wherefore he Bll.ith. When he
tuetndetl up on high, he led captivity captive, and
gave~ unto men.--(Now that he anended,
what III it but that he also descended first unto the
IowN' parts of the earth1 He that cleacended is
the _ alao that ascended uJ! far above all
heaveDa, that he ~ht fill all thmga.) And he
gave lIOIJI8, apoatIea, &c.

The other appears, chap. v. 19-15, at the word
~1&t: " For it is a shame even to speak of thOlIe
thiDp which are done of them in secret: but all
tiIinga that are reproved, are made manifest hy the
lig1&t; (for wtw-ver doth make manifeat, is
ligIU I wherefOre he saithl Awake, thou that
_pest, and arise from the dead, and Christ shall
give thee lig1&t:) see then that ye walk circum
spectly."

No. IV.
Although it does not appm to have ever been

disputed that the epistle before us waa written by
St. Paul, yet it is well known that a doubt baa long
been entertained concerning the {lE!rBOfllI to whom
it was addl't"8llCd. The question IS founded partly
in lOme ambiguity in the external evidence. Mar
cion a heretic of the second century, 11.8 quoted
by Tertullian, a father in the bestinning of the
third, ca11s it the EJI_iatJe to the LaOOiooans. From
what we know of Marcion, his Judgment is little
to be relied upon; nor is it perfectly clear that
M.arcion was rightly undel'lltood by Tertu1lian.
If, howevl'1', Mnrcion be brought to prove that
80me coJlies in his time gave .. A •• f ..... in the
auperaenption, his testimony, if it be truly inter
preted, is not diminished by his heresy j for 11.8

Grotius observes "cur mea; re mentiretur nihil
eral ca1UIZ'." The DlUIlfl .. E'.... , in the first
verse, upon which word singly depends the proof
that the epistle W8Jl written to the Ephesians, is
not read in nil the manU!ICripts now extant. I ad
mit, however, that the external evidence prepon
deratee with a manifeIIt eJtceaa on the eid6 oj the

received reading. The obJeet1on therefbre~
cipally arises from the contents of the epiatle ltaeJJ;
which, in many respects, militate with the .opPO
sition that it waa written to I he church of EpI1&
BUS. Acconling to the history, St. Paul had paa
ed two wbole yean at Ephesus, Acts, chap. xix.
10. And in this Jl?int, viz. of St. Paul liaving
preached for a considerable Iellllth of time at Ep~
SUB. the history. is confirmed 6y the two .EpiatIea
to the Corintbiana, and by the two E~to
Timothy: II I will tarry at Ephuus until Peme
coat," 1 Gor. ch. xvi. vcr. 8. .. We would no&
have you ignorant of our trouble whil-h came to
ua in Asia," 2 Cor. ch. i.8. "Aa 1 be80nght
thee to abide still at EphUUII, when I went into
Maoodonia," 1 Tim. chap. i. 3. .. And in bow
many things he ministered to me at EphU1U thou
knoweat well," 2 Tim. ch. i. 18. I adduce th_
teatlmoniea, because, had it been a competition of
credit between the history and the epistle, I
should have thought myaelf bound to have prefer
red the epistle. Now, evert epiatle which St.
Paul wrote to churchea which he himaelf had
fouJlded, or which he had visited, abounds with
refereIlCell, and appeals to what had~d~
the time that lie was present amo~ them;
whereas there is not a text in the Ep15tle to the
Epheaiana, from which we can collect that he had
ever been at Epheaus at all. The two Eni....... to
the Corinthians the Epistle to the~-the
Epistle to the philippians, and the two EIliatIe
to the T heaaaJoniana, are of this c1aaa; ana they
are full of allusioflll to the apostle's history, his re
ception, and his conduct wwlst amoD,ltSt them;
the total want of which, in the t'J;liatle before WI,
is very difficult to account for, if It was in truth
written to the church of Epheaua.l. in which city
he had resided for 80 long a time. -!-his is the fuat
and IItrongNt objection. But farther, the Epistle
to the CiiIoMia.D8 wu addreaeed to a churCh, in
which St. Paul had never been. This we infer
from the fint _ of the IICCOIlJ chapter: II For
I would that ye knew ",hat great conilict I have
for you and for them a\ Laodicea, and for .. many
as liave not seen my face in the flesh." There
could be no proJlriety in thus joining the CoJoe.
mns and Laiodieeans with those" who had not
seen his face in the flesh," if they did not aIso be
long to the same description.· Now, his addreR
to the"COI088iafll1, whom he had not ,.Jaited, is
precisely the IIIlD1C 11.8 his addrt'l18 to the Christiana,
towhom he wrote in the epistle which we are DOW

considering: "We give thanks to God and the
Father of our Lord Jeaus Christ, praying alwaya
for you since 1De heard qfllour faith in Christ Je
SUB! and ofthe love which ye have to all the .unts,"
Co . ch. i. 3. Thus, he Speaks to the Ephesians,
in the epistle before l:JI, as follows: U Wherefore I
allO, qfter I ,,"rd qf your faith in the Lonl Jo
&UB, and love unto all the saints, CClUIll not to giWl
thanks for you in my prayCl'll," chap. i. 15. The
terms of this addreas are obecrvable. The wonls
U having ,,"rd of~ourfaith BnJ love," are the very
words, we see, which he uses towards BtrangerII i
and it is not probable that ho should employ the
8l1me in acooating a church in which he 1iad Io~
exercised his ministry, and whoae U faith and love

• Dr. Lardner colltenlil ap.inlt tile validity of' thia
CODdullion; but, I think, without.~ L.I.&»XD,
..01. xi... P. 473, edit. 1751.
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of that pbl'C the letter with whfch he wu
cha~ed1 And might not copies of that letter be
multtplied and Prt'llCrved at Ephesus 1 Might not
80tne of the copies drop the words of designation
lit T" AllIol..,,_,. which it was of no consequence
to an Ephesian to retain 1 Might not copies of
the letter come out into the Christian church at
la~ from Ephesus; and might not this give oc
caston to a belief that the letter WlU' written to that
church 1 And, lastly, might not this belief pr0
duce the NTOr which we suppose to h8.ve czept
into the In.scription1

No.V.

As our epistle purports to have heen written
during St. Paul's imprisonment at Rome, which
lie& beyond the periOd to which the Acts <If the
Apostles brings up his history; and as we have
seen and acknowledged that the epi'l:e contains
no refenonce to any transaction at EphC1lus, during
the apostle's residence in that city, we cannot ex
pect that it should supply many marks of agree
ment with the narrative. One l'Oincidence how
ever occurs, and a coincidence of that minute and
lC88 obviotIB kind, which, as hath been repealL'dly
observed, ill of sll others the tn08t to be relied
upon.

Chap. vi. 19, 20, we read, "praying for tIIt',
that I may open my mouth boldly, to make known
e::J:te!Y of the ~~~l, for whi~h I am an~

r In bonda. In bond8,· ...>.vru, ttl a
chain. In the twenty-eighth chapter of the ActlI
we are informed, thitt Paul, after his arrival at
Rome, W88 suffered to dwell by hiDlllt'lf with a
soldier that kept him. Dr. Lardner has shown
that this mode of custody W88 in use amongst the
Romans, and that whenever it W88 adopted, the
prisoner was bound to the soldier by a single
chain: in reference to which SL. Paul, in the
twentieth verse of this chapter, tells the Jew.
whom he had IUlllCmbled, "For this cause there
fore, have I called for you to see you, and to II(IC8It
with you, becatDtl that for the hope of Imlel I
am bound 1Diththuchain," Til••Avr,. T.VTIIW' ..If,,,,I ...

,.... It is in exact conformity therefore with the
truth of St. Paul's situation at the time, that he
declares of himself in the epistle, "t.r;•., ...>'Verl'
And the exactnt'81 ill the more remarkable, sa
.>.vr., (a chain) is no where uM'll in the singular
number to ex,Pl'C88 any other kind of custody.
When the pnsoner's hands or feet were bound
together, the word was l.r,... (bonds,) 88 in the'
twenty-sixth chapter of the Acts, where Paul re-

II And it i. """arkable tbat tho", teem to ba..... been
lOme anelent copiea witbout the word. of designation,
eitber tbe word. i" EpwJU, or the worde iA lAodi,...
8t. SuiI, a writer of the fourtb century. opeaking of the
pre&ent epiltle. hal lbill very lIin~nlar paua.e: U And
writing to the Ephet.tianl••1 truly unitl!d to him who i.
througb knowledge, be (Paul) anetb them in a peculiar

___________________ ,8Bn-e avel.,lo are,. AyiDR'. to tAt •• iJlt.l acAo are GJld(or
"on) UuftlitA/al III CArn! Juw.; fur 10 tb""" before u,
have transmitted it, and we have' found it in ancient
copies." Dr. Mill interprett (and, nntwirbttanding tollVl
objection. that have been made to him. in my opinion
rigbtly interprets) tbete wom. of nuil, ao declarine
tbat thi. Illther bad teen eerta.in copi... of the epistle
in which the wont. U in Ephesus" were \\'antin~. And
the pusage, I think, mUll be considerPd aa 8atlil's fan·
eiful ~ay of explaininR' what Willi reall)" a corrupt and
defective reading; for I do not believe it _ible that
the author of the epi.t1e eould bave oria'inally wrilten
_""01) Tit; oV'""', without aoy name of place to ful
lowil.

lie must have pet'llOlla!Jy known.· The Epistle
to the Romans waa written before St. Paul ha<l
been at Rome j and his addre&ll to them runs in
the _ tlt'rain with that just now quoted; U I
thank my God, through JetlUll Christ, for you all,
that your fitith is spoken of throughout the whole
world:" Rom. eh. i. 8. Let us now lICe what was
the fonn in which our apostle WlI8 IICCWII.omed to
intnxiual hill epistles, when he wrote to thoee with
wham he was already acquainted. To the Co
rinthians it was this: "I thank my God always
on your behalf, for the grace of God which is
giYCn you by Christ Jesua," I Cor. eli. i 4, To
the Philippiam: "I thank my God upon every
remembrance of yoo," Phil eli. i. 3. To the
T'-!""ilIRs; " We give thanks to God, always
m you all, IDllkin2 mention of you in our prayers,
remetnberinJr, without ceasing, your work of faith,
aDdlabourollo..e," I These. eli. i. 3. To Timo
thy: "I thank God, whom I serve from my fore
&them with pun! oonscience, that without ceasing
I haW! remembrance of thee in my prayers, night
and day," 2 Tim. ch. i. 3. In these quotatiollil,
it is UBl!lllly his remembranal, and never his
"-ring of them, which he makCll the subject of
his thankfulne8a to God.

As~ difficulties stand in the wa'1supposing
the eptlltle before us to have been written to the
chmcn of Ephesus, so I thiD~~e that it
.. actually the Epirtle to the . , referred
to in the fuurth Chapter of the Epistle to the Co
IosIian8. The text which contains that rererence
.. this: "When this epistle is read among you,
ea.- that it be read also in the choreh ofthe Lao
diceans, and that ye likewise read the epistle from
Laocticea," ch. iv. 16. Th." epistlll from Lao
dicea WIllI an epistle sent by St. Paul to that
cbureh, and by tbem transmitted to Coto-, The
two chtm:he& were mutually to communicate the
epirdea they had received. This is the way in
whicll the direction ill e Iained by the I{re&ter
pm of commenta1ers, :::f is the IIIOlIt pro!-b1e
_ t&at caD be given to it. It is also probable
that the epistle alluded to was an epistle which
had been received by the chureh of Laodicea
laUly. Ita~ then, with a considerable de
gree of evidence, that there existed an epistle of
8L Paul', nearly of the same date with the Epis
tle to the CoJoesians, and an epistle directed to a
ehureh (for such the church o(Laodicea was) in
which St. Paul had never been. What has been
~ concerning~ epistle before ua, shows
that it answet'll pertectly to that character.

Nor does the nililtalre seem very difficult to
aceount for. Whoever inspect& the mal' of Asia
Minor will _, that a person proceeding from
Rome to Laodicea, would probably land at Ephe
... .. the nearetlt frequented _-port in that
dinlctisn. lIlight not 1'ychicus then, in pusing
through EpbefJUa, communicate to the Christians

• Hr. LocIi:e endeavoura to avoid tbis didlculty, by
upIaini"l" tAd,. fflil4, ofwbicb St. Paul bad heard,"
10 -.. tbe Iltead~_ oUbeir perouaoion tbat they
....... called into tbe kinldom ofGod, without oubjeetion
10 the Moaa.ic inotitution. But tbis interpretation
8ee1Da to me extremely A4rd; (Of. in tbe manner in
_iell llIitb i, ....'" joined witb love, in t.... upret!&ion
&.0 your f'aith and love," JI, could Dol he meant to denote
aoy particular teuet wbicb distincuiobed one ..,t of
CbrUtiaru: from olben; f'orumoch u the eXJll"CAion=i=f::..ral virtMa oC \he Christian prof"';on.
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Jllies to Alnippa, "I would to God that not only
thou, but &laO all that hear me this day, were both
almost and altogether such as I am, exr"pt twe
banda) n ".lIfur;Tt, TID. 1,(1''''•• T.VT.... When the
prisoner was confined between two soldiers, as in
the case of Peter, Acta, chep. xii. 6, two chains
were employed j and it is IIllid upon his miracu
lous deliverance that the U chains" (.~uel..., in
the plural) .. feil from his handa." t;."I"", the
noun, and llr,.•• the verb, being general terms,
were applicable to t.liia in common with any other
species of personal eoereion j but ....ur••, in the
amJru1ar number, to none but this.

If it can be 8U8pccted that the writer of the
present epistle, who in no other particular ap
pears to hiLve availed himself of the infurmation
concerning St. Paul, delivered in the Acts, had,
ID this verse, borrowed the word which he read
in that book, and had adapted his expreaaion to
whet he found there recorded of St. Paul's treat
ment at Rome i in short, that the coincidence here
noted was effected by craft and deaign; I think it
a strong reply to remark, that, in the parallel paR
sage or- the Epistle to the COI08llians, the same
aIIuaion is not preeervpd; the wonls there are,
U praying al80 for UB, that God would open unto
us a door of utterance to speak. the mystery of
Christ, for which I am also in 1xm.c18," I • ••••
llr,.••• After what has '-n shown in a preceding
number, there can be little doubt but thet these
two epiatlea were written by the same person. If
the writer1 therefore, sought for, and fraudulently
inserted, toe correspondency into one epiatle, why
did he Dot do it in the other 1 A real prisoner
might use either general worda which compre
hended this amongst mallJ other modea of CUB

~~ or might use appropriate words which spe-
. this, iuuI distinguished it from any other

mode. It would be accidental which form of ex
preaaion he fell upon. But an impostor, who had
the art, in one place, to employ the appropriate
term for the purpose of fraud, would have uaed
it in both places.

CHAPTER VII.
The Epi.tk to tM Philippia7\ll.

No. I.
WHEN a transaction is referred to in such a

manner, as that the reference is CllJlily and im
mediately understood hy those who are hefore
hand, or from other quarters, acquainted with the
fiact, but is obscure, or imperfect, or requires in
vestigation, or a comPBrison of different parts, in
order to be made clt-ar to other resders, tlie trans
action llO referred to is probably real i becausc,
hed it been fictitious, the writer would heve set
forth his story more fully and plainly, not IDt.'rely
.. conaciou. of the fiction, but as COnaciOUB that
his readers could have no other knowledJ[e of the
subject of his allusion than from the infOrmation
bf which he put them in poaaeasion.

The account of Epayhroditus, in the Epiatle to
the Philippians, ofhia Journey to Rome, and of the
buainC81 whieh brought him thither, is the article
to which I mean to apply this observation. There
are three paaaagea in the epistle which relate to
thilIsubjeet. Tlie firat, chap. i 7, .. Even as it is
meet for me to think this of you all, because I
have you in my heart, iDalllDuch .. both in my

bonds, and in the defence and con1Innation at the
~pelJ ye all are rv,....,U' •••OI "ov 'I'tlf X..,'TI" joint
~()ntributora to the gift which I heve received.'''
Nothing more is IIllid in this place. In the latter
part of the second chepter, and at the distance of
half the epistle from the last quotation, the subject
appears again: .. Yet I supposro it necclIIluy to
Ilend to you Epaphroditus, my brother and com
panion in labour, and fellow-soldier, but your
lIlt'88CJlIlCr, and k~ that miniatered to my 1t'<IJIU:
for he longed after you all, and was fuU of heavi
neas, because that ye hed heanl that he had been
sick: for indeed he wu sick nigh unto death; but
God had mercy on him, and not on him only, but
on me also, lest I should have BOrrow upon BOr
row. I Ilent him therefore the more CllJt'fulIYI
that when ye see him again ye may rejoice, anll
that I may he the lC89 llOrrowful. Receive him
therefore in the Lord with all gladness; and hold
such in reputation: becaUllC for the work of Chrillt
he was nigh unto death, not regarding his life to
ItUpply your laek 'If ae,.-"ke ttnDard me," chep.
ii.~ The matter is bere dropped, and no
farther mention made of it till it is tlilien up near
the conclusion of the epistle as foUows: .. But I
rejoice in the Lonl greatly, that now at the last
your cam of me hath flourished again, wherein ye
were also ClfJ'Cful, but ye lacked opportunity. Not
that r speak in respcct of want; forlheveleamed
in whatsoever state I am, therewith to he content.
I know both how to he abased, and I know how
to abound j every where and in all things, I am
instructed both to he full and to he hungry, both
to abound and to suffer need. I can do all thin,p
thro~hChrist which strengthenethme. Notwitli
standmg, ye heve well done that ye did communi
cate with my affliction. Now, ye PhiIi~
know also, that in the beginning of the lioIIpe~
when I departed from Macedonia, no church c0m
municated with me, as concerning gi~ and re
ceiving, but ye only. For even m ThClllla10nica
ye Ilent once and~ unto my necessity. Not
becaUIle I deaire 11. gift: but I desire fruit that may
abound to your lICCOllnt. But I have all, and
abound: I am full, having reocived of Epaphro
ditus the things which were Ilent froni yoo,"
chap. iv. 10-18. To the Philippian reader, who
knew that contributiOllll were wont to be made in
that chureh for the apostle's subsistence and re
lief, that the supply which they were aceustomed
to send to him hed been delayed by the want of
opportunity, that Epaphroditus had undertaken
the charge of conveyiug their liberality to the
h..nds of the apostle, that he had acquitted him
aelf of this conunisaion at the peril of his life, by
haatening to Rome under the opprt'Olllion of •
grievoUB aiekneaai to a reader who knew all thUI
beforehand every line in the above qnotationa
would be Plain and clear. Bot how is it with.
atranger 1 The knowledge of theoJe several par
ticulars is nece8MrJ to the pereeption and ex
planation of the references; yet tliat knowledge
must be gathered from a comPBrison of~
lying at a great diBtance from one another. Texts
must be interpreted by texta long subBequent to

• Pearce. I belis"" wu the tint """"""ntator, wbo
gave tIlll len"" to tbe expreoeion; and I believe aim
that m. uJ'O"ilion il now Il"nerally .......nled to. He
Inlt'rJfttl tn the dme oen"" the phrue in the 8ftb
YefR, which our translation renden .. your lello"..mp
in I.beGmpeI;" but which in lbeori(iaal i. no1. .. 0 .

TOW .".,....,.....)",Iov,or.o•••••• It' T. '''.:tr'A.•• i but II .
"' TO .V.,..,..>......
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Ihem, which neceI8BriIy produces embarrassment
and aU8pCDlIe. The pIIJJlI&gll quoted from the be
ginning of the epistfe conlnins an acknowledg
ment, on the plllt of the apoet.le, of the liberality
which the Philip~ had exercised towanls
him; bnt the alIl1lJlon is 110 general and indeter
mina1e, that Ildd nothing more been said in the
~uel of the epistle, it would hardly have been
applied to this occasion at all In the second
quotation, Epo.phroditus is declareU to have II mi
nilltered to the apo8tle's wants," and II to have
auppIied their laek of service towanls him i" but
Nn. that is, at whose expense, or from what
c;;;t he II ministered," or what waa II the lack of
eervice" which he suppliod, are left very much
unexplained, till we arrive at the thinl quota
tion, where We tind that Epaphroditus II mini&
tered to Sl Paul's wants" ouly by conveying to
his hand8 the contributions of the Philippians:
.. I am fuU, having received of Epaphroditus the
thinr which were sent from you:" and that
.. the bek of senice which he supplied" was a
delay 01' interruption of thrir occl1lJtomed bounty,
occaaioned by the want of opportunity: Il I re
joiced in the Lord greatly, that now at the last
JOUr care of me hath flourished 8j(Ilin i wherein
1" were also careful, but yo lacked opportunity."
The afliUr at length comes out clear; but it comes
out by piecemeal. The clearneas is the result of
the reciprocal illlHtration of divided texts. Should
aD]' one choose therefore to insinuate, that this
wboIe story of Epaphroditus, or his journey, his
emmd, his lickness, or even his existence, might,
b' what we know, have no other fOundation than
in the inftntion of the forger of the t'pUtle j I an·
_. that a fOJlrer would have set forth his story
CiOIIoectedly, ariil also more fully lUld more per
apicuoosly. If the epistle be authentic

1
and the

tJaJu!action real, then every thiI!!{ whien is said
coneerning Epaphroditus, and hIS coounission,
would be clear to those into whose hands the
epHtIe was expected to come. Considering the
Philippians as his readei'll, a person might na
turaIJy write upon the subject, as the anthor of
the epistle baa written: but there is no supposition
« iJrgery with which it will suit.

No.I1.

The history of Epaphrodims suppliell another
oI.nabon: Il Indeed he was sick-, nigh unto
deI1h: but God had mercy on him, and not on
him only, but on me also, lest I should have IIOrroW
upon -arrow." Ia this~, no intimation is
KlYeD that Epaphroditus s recovery was miracu
Ioua. It is plainly, I think, spoken of as a natu
nl neaL 'This instance, together with one in
the Second Epistle to Timothy (" Trophimus have
I left at Miletum sick.,") a1JonIs a proof that the
power ol perfOrming cures, and, by parity of
-. of wor.king Other miracles, was a power
which only viNted the apostles occasionally, and
did DOt at aU depend upon their own will. Paul
undoubtedly would have healed Epaphroditua if he
coWd. Nor. if the power of working cures had
awaited his diaJx-I, Would he have left his lilllow
ba¥eDer at Mi1eturn sick. This, I think, is a filir
oI.ervation upon the inatancea adduced; but it is
DOt the observation I am concerned to make. It
is more fur the purpoee of my argument to remark
that ~. upon such an occasion, would not
hPe apUed a miracle i much 1_ would it have
iIdIodoced St. Paul pror-ing the~ anxiety

for the safety of his friend, yet acknowledging
himself unable to help him i which he does, aImOll&
expre&l!ly, in the CWle of 1 rophimus, for he "left
him sick j" and ,·irtually in the pl1IlB'IgC before ua
in which he felicitates himself upon the recovery
of Epaphroditus, in terms which almost exclude
the supposition of any supernatural means being
e:h~~gl'd to effect it. This is a J'e8Crve which
n . but truth would have imposed.

No. III.
Chap. iv. 15, 16. "Now, ye Philippians, know

a1IIO, that in the beginning of the Gospel, when I
departed from MacCdonia, no church communicat
ed with me, as concerning giving and receiving
but ye only. For even in ThessaloRica ye sent
once and again unto my neceflSity."

It will be neceB8lll'Y to state die Greek of this
passage, because our translation does not, I think
give the sense of it accuratt'ly. '

O';-.TI I. X.' ",MUf, .,A.....""'.u, IT' II' .,X" TOO
,ua,.,..U.IOV, 0.,., 'f"),.~'" ••• M ••,'ow.M" luef "'OJ
IxxA"r•••u ........ r , II' AO,...01l' '0....' ••,A..."',., "
u-"'" ",O"OJ" liT' ••, 8"t'."'h'." ••, ....e..... i'i ".T".. Xt"... ,.01 .,r....~.TI.

The reader will plewoe to direct his attention
to the corresponding' perticulara eTO and eT' ...

which connect the 'Woros II' .tXII ro" "'.,..,.....),."" OT:
-£11),.10...".0 M....so..,.,. with the words ,. thrraJr..o;'KIIJ
and denote, lU1 I interpret the Jll1l'8lIge, two distinct
donations, or rather donations at two distinct pe
riods, one at Thessalonica, ....£ ••• I., the other
after his dt'parture from Macedonia, en :£.>.'" ....Ma.,'....,.. I would render the ~c, 110 as to
mark these different periods, thus: 'Now, ye
Philippians, know also, that in the bl-ginning of
the Gospel, when I was departed from Macl'donia,
no church communicated with me, as concerning
givillg and receiving, but ye only. And that also
In Thessalonica ye sent oace and again unto my
neceasity." Now with this ex~ition of the pas
sage compare 2 Cor. chap. XI, 8. 9: U I robbed
other churches, taking wages of them to do you
service. And when I was pl"ellent with you and
wanted, I was ehargeable to no man; for that
which was lacking to me, the brethren which
came from Macedonia supplied."

It appears from St. Paul's history, as related in
the Acts ofthe Apostles, that upon leaving Ma
cedoniahe~,after a very soort stay at Athens,
into Achaia. It appears, secondly, from the quo
tation out of the Epistle to the Corinthians, that
in Achaia he accepted no pecuniary lUJ8istance
from tho converta of that country j but that he
drew a supply for his wants from the Macedonisn
Christians. Agreeably whereunto it appearsz in
the third place, Trom the text which is the sub.Jt>d
of the present number, that the brethren in Phi
lippi, a cit~ of Macedonia, had followed him with
their munilieencs, aT' IEIfAIo. _..0 M.a,', ..,,,,, when
he waa departed from Macedonia, that is, when
he was rome into Achaia.

The pa.sge under consideration aJmrds another
circumstance ofagreement deserving of our notice.

• Lake, cb. iI. L:I. h. ')""TO,"e' ....."90•••' -;;.;;.
U, Ttl' _(_'0' Of _)')·"I).. IU, U u the anret. 'WU'O rone
away," . e. •j"UT their departure. " ..O'/U.'( II,.....,O(
a)"AII),,"'(. Matt. etL xii. 43. 0,..•• I. TO a.a'apTO••• 'V"'.
'Eo..h ",,"0 TOU ."p."'ou, II wben the unclean 8pirit ..
lODe," I. e. iJftn' hI' depsnure, I •• ,:.:..... John, ch. xiii.
30. 0,., 'f.A." (Iovls,,) It when be wBllone," i. e . •JUr
hi. departure, ),,1)'11 I"rev" Acta, ch. x. 7,." I • • ""~;I.
o a')",...Ao, 0 A.aA_' T. ~p."A,., It and wben the an~J

which opate unlo him ws. deJlllrted," I. e. -J'I# hiI d.
pu1W'e, , ..,r., In ....w 'lauT..., b..
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The gift alluded to in the Epistle to the Philip- ~andApoUonia,cameto~andfrom
pian. 18 stated to have been made II in the begin- rheBlllllonica to Berea.. From Berea the brethll'.n
ning of the gospel." This phrase is most natu- aent away Paul j II but Silas and TimotMouabode
rally explained to signify the first preaching of the there still." The itinerary, of which the aboYe is an
Gospel in these parts, viz. on that side of the abetract, is undOubtedly IlUfficient to support an in
E~ ll68. The succours referred to in the ference that Timothy W8JI along with -St. Paul at
Epistle to the Corinthians, 8JI :received from Ma- Philippi. We find them setting out together uJlOD
oedonia, are stated to have been received by him this progress from Derbe, in Lycaonia; w" find them
upon his fil'llt visit to the peninsula of Greece. loIrether near the conclusion of it, at Berea in Ma
The dates therefore assigned to the donation in cOOonia. It is hiehly' probable, therefore, that~
the two epistles BJr.'OOi yet is the date in one lIJI- cametogethertol'hilippi,throughwhichtheirroute
certained ve:f incidentally, namely, by the cousi- bPtwccn these two places lay. If this be thought
derations which fix the date of the el'wt!e itself j I probable, it is sufficient. For what I wish to be
and in the other, bX an expression (" the begin- Jobeerved is, that in comparing, upon this subject,
Ding of the Gospel ') much too general to have I the epistle with the history, we do not find a reci
been Wled if the text had been penned with any , tal in one place of what is n'Jated in another; but
view to the correspondency we are remarking. that we find, what is much more to be relied upon,

Farther, the phl'8Jlll, II in the beKinnin5 or the an oblique allusion to an implied lBct.
Gospel," nWoes an idea in the reaJer's nund that N V
the Got>pel had been preached there more than o. .
once. The writer would hardly have called thc Our epistle purports to have been written near
visit to which he refen, the .. bell:iJ;minl{ of the the conclusion of Sl. Paul's imprisonment at
Gospel," if he had not also visited' them In some Rome, and after a residence in that city of consi
other Iltajtc of it. The JBct colTl'l\ponds with this derable duration. ThelIC circumstances are DMUIe
idea. IIwe consult the sixteenth and twentieth out by different intimations, and the intimations
chapten of the Acts, we shall find, that St. Paul, upon the .ubject preserve among thelDlJl'lves a jUllt
before his imprisonment at Rome, during which consistency, and a consistency certainly unmcdita
this eJ!istle purports to have been written l i.i!W been ted. First, the apostle had already been a prilOOer at
twice ill Macedonia, and each time at PniJjppi. Rome 80 long, as that the reputation of his bond8,

and ofhis constancy under them, had contributed to
No. IV. advance the oUcceM of the Gospel: "But I would

That Timothy had been long with St. Paul at ye should understand, brethren, that the thingB
Philippi, is a JBct which 8CCnlI to be implied in which happened unto me have fallen out nttller
this epistle twice. First, he joins in the aaluta- unto the furtheranee of the Ga!pel i so that my
tion with which the epistle opens: "Paul and bondo in Christ are manifeat in aO the pelace, and
Timotheu. the servants of J ClU. Christ, to aU the in all other places; and nlIny of the brethren in
Wilts in clui.t JOIIU. which are at Philip{li." Se- the Lord waxing confident hy my bonds, are much
condly, and more directly, the point io mferred more bold to speak the word without fear." Se
from what is aaid concerning him, chap. ii. 19: condl~, the account given of Epaphroditus importa,
co But I trust in the Lord Jeaus toacnd TlmotheWl that St. Paul, when he wrote the "pUrtle, haJbPesi
shortly unto you, that I also may be of good com- in Rome a considerable time: "fIe longed after
fort when I know your slate j for I have no man you aU, and was full of heavinCM

I
because that ye

like minded, who will naturally care for your had heard that he had been sick.' Epaphrodittu
state j for allACCk their own, not the things which W8JI with St. Paul at Rome. He had been sick.
are Jesus Christ'. j but ye kno1D tM proofof him, The Philippians had heard of his llickness, and be
that as a BOn with the father, he hath served with again had received an accoont how much they bad
me in the Gos~." Had Timothy'. presence with been affected by the intelligence. The puBing
St. Paul at Philippi, when he preached the Gospel and replllllling of these advices must I1eCC8llIlrily
there, been expressly remarked in the Acts of the have occupied a Jarge portion of time, and must
Apostles, this quotation might be thought to con- have all taken piece during St. Paul's residence at
tainacontrivedadaptation to the historyj although, Rome. Thirdly, after a residence at Rome thu.
even in that case, the averment, or rather, the allu- proved to have been of considerable dumtion, be
Ilion in the epistle, is too oblique to afford much now relZlll'd8 the decision of his fate as nigh at
room for such ouspicion. But the truth isJ.. that in hand. l1e contemplaletl either alternative, that of
the history of St. Paul's t1'llI1l5llCtions at rhtlippi, his deliverance, ch. ii. 23. "Him therefore (Ti
which occupies the greatest part of the sixteenth mothy) I hope to Bend~Y, 80 IIOOn y I JihaD
chapter of the Acts, no mention is made of Timo- see how it will go WIth me j but I trust in the
thy at all. What appears concerning Timothv in Lord that I also myaelf shaD come shortly:" !bat
the historv 10 far as relates to the present subject, of his condemnation, vcr. 17. co Yea, ana if I be
is this: "When Paul came to Ikrbe and Lystra, offered· upon the IIIICri6ce and service of your
behold a certain disciple W8.Il there named Timo- faith, I joy and rejoice with you all." ThM ron
theus, whom Paul would have to go forth with sistency I. material, if the consideration of it be
him." The narrati~ then proceeda with the Be- confined to the epistle. It is farther material, ..
count of St. Paul'.p~ th~h variOllfl pro- it agrees with respect to the duration of St. Paul"
vinces of the Le88Cr Asia, till it brings him down fini imprisonment at Rome, with the account cle
to Troas. At Trou he was wamOO in a vision livered in the Acts, which, having brought the
to ~ over into Macedonia. In obedience to apostle to Rome, elOlCS the hilltory by wiling us
which he et'llllllCd the lEgean sea to Samothracia, "that he dwelt there ttDo whole yean in his awn
the next day to N eapolio, and from thence to Phi- hired hOUBC."
lippi. Hia prroching, miracles, and penoecutions --:-;--,-----;:-----;:-------
at PhiJirmi follow next·, after which Paul and hiB .. A),,).' at 11:.' .,"''''30.....' .:r. Til 5I.1r,. TIf; "..crT .... ' l/16- __,

compally:-,"when they had pa-I tbrollih Amphi- :::~l;=~~ured out as a libaliQn upon the 88ClI-
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1~

No. VI.
Chap. i. 23. "For I am in a lItrait betwixt

two, ha~ a de.iro to de,PBrtt and to be with
Christ; wh~h is far better.'

With this ~f.8J'6 2 Cor. chap. v. 8: " We are
confident and willing rather to be aJ-nt from the
body and to be present with the Lonl."
T~ 1IlWleDe88 of sentiment in theae two quota

tiooa is obvious. 1 rely however not 10 much
uJlOn that, as ~n the similitude in the train of
thought which lD each cpistle leads up to this sen
timent, and upon the 8wtableneaa of that train of
thought to the circulll8tanceB under which the
epistles purport to have been written. This, I
conceive, beapeaks the production of the same
mind, and of a mind operating uIJOn real circum
IIIanres. The sentiment ia in both places preced
ed by the contemplation of imminent penonal dan
ger. To the Philippians he writtw, in the twentieth
veme of this chapter "According to my earnest
expectation and my hor:, that in nothing I shall
be uhamed, but that WIth all boIdDel8, as always,
10 1&011I aUo Christ shall be magnified in my body,
whelM it b;; by life or by death." To the Co
rinthians, "Troubled on t;V6IY aid~, yet not dis
u-I; perplexed, but not in despeuj persecuted,
but not fonBken i cut clown, but not destroyed j
always bearinll alJOUt in the body the dying of the
Lord Jesus." "This train of reflection ia continued
to the place from whence the wonls which we
compere are taken. The two epistl6ll, though
written at diffimmt timea, from different places,
and to di.fIerent churchel, were both written under
circumstancal which wo~nat~.Y recall. to !he
author's mind the preeanoua condition of his life,
and the perils which constantly awaited him.
When the Epistle to the Philippians waa ~ritte~,
the author was a prisoner at Rome, expecbug his
trial When the Second Epistle to the Corin
thians W8B written, he had lately eacaped a danller
in which he had given himself over for 10It. The
rpiQle opens with a recollection of this subject,
and the impl'eMion IICCOII1panied the writer's
thooIrhtB throughout.

I inow that nothing is easier than to transplant
into a forged ejUtle a sentiment or expression
which is found in a true one j or, ,upposing both
~ to be forged by the same 1WId, to insert
di", same sentiment or expression in both. But
the difficulty is to introduce it in just and c:L.l
connexion with a train of thought going before
and with a train of thought apparently gene~
by the cireumsta~ Wlder whic~ the epistle .is
written. In two epistles, p~mg to be wnt
teD OIl different occasiona, and m ditferen~ periods
of the author', history, this propriety would not
euily be managed.

No. VII.
Chap. i. 29,30 j ii. I, 2. "For unto you is given,

in the behaIr of Christ, oot only to belieYe on him,
bat Uo to lIIlfti!r for his lake i having the 8lUDtl

eoafiic:t which 'JfJ M1D in 1M, and DOW ha~ to !'e
in me. If tbeJe be, therefore, any oorwoIation m
ChriBt, if any comfort of love, if any fellowship of
the Spirit, if any bowels and mercies; fuUil ye my

~
. '1 that ye be like minded, havin~ the IlIUIlll love,

, of one IICCOnI, of onr mind."
ith this com~ Acts, xvi. 2'J: "Alld th"

.wtitude tat Philippi)l'OlIllupagaillltthem(Pa~1

aud Silaa j) and the~ rent off Weir

cJo&he., and oomlD!lnded to beat them; IDd wt
they had laid many MJll!B upon them, they cut
them into prison, charging the jailor to keep tbmn
1IIlff'ly j whol bavmg received 811Ch a char2e; thruIt
them mto tile inner pn.on, and made i.heir feet
liuIt in the 1Itocb." .

The ps.age in the epistle Is very remarkable.
I know not an enmple m any writing of a jll8trr
pathoe1 or which more truly repreeentB the work
mge 0/ a WlIl'III and affectionate mind, than what
is exhibited in the quotation before us.· The
apostle reminds his Philippian, of their being
joined with himBelf in the endurance of penecu
lion for the sake of Christ. He conjuree them IJ1
the ties of their common profeaaion lind their c0m

mon sufferings, " to fuUilhis joy i" to complete, IJ1
the unity of their faith, and by their mutuall!>l'tl,
that joy with which the instancea he had received
oftheir zeal and attachment had inspired his breut..
Nowifthiswaa the real effUlioD ofSt Paul's mind,
of which it bean the atrongeat internal clwacter,
then we have in the woida "the 8lUDtl oonfIic:t
which ye .w in me," an authentic conlirmatiou
of 10 much of the apoetle" rn.tory in the Acta, as
reIatea to his tlanlIactiona at Philippi; and, throuah
that, of the intelligence and general fidelity of &lie
historian.

CHAPTER VIn.

The EpVtle to 1M Coloeriau.

No. I.

TUERE ia a circmnstance of conformit,Y betvnlen
St. Paul'. history and his Ietten,~ thoee
which were written duri~ hie fust unprisonment
at Rome, and more 6!'pecially. the epistles to the
ColOllliaDB and Ep'-ians, which being too clOlll
to be accounted for from accident, yet too indirect
and latent to be imputed to d~, cannot easily
be resolved into any other original than truth.
Which circulllltance is this, that St. Paul in tIM.
epistles attributes his imprisonment oot to his

hinJr of Christianity but to his~ the=of the Gentiles to be admitted into it with
out coni>rming~ to the Jewish law.
This was the doctrine to which he considered
himJelf 81 a martyr. Thus, in the epiatIe befure
118, ehap. i. 24: (fPaul) "who now rejoice in my
aufferings for you"_ufur yrnJ," i. e. b th<*l
whom be bad newT _n i for a few v_ afte..
warda! he adds "I woald that ye knew what ltft8Il
conJlict I have' for you and for them in L.odleea,
and for 81 many as have not lIe6Il my IiIee in the
flesh." His suffering therefOl'P for tllem was, in
their general capacity of Gent1lo Christians, agree
ably to what he explicitly declares in his Epistle
to the Ephesians, iv. 1: .. For this ...-, I Paul,
the I?n.oner of Jesus Christ, for you GertItlu."
AgaUt, in the epistle now under consideratHln, iv.
3: .. Withal praying also for us, that God wouLi
open unto 118 a door of utteruce to speak tbe,.,...
tery of Christ, for wbich I am allo in bondI."
What that" m"jM£lJ of Christ" _, tIle Epistle
to the Ephesians diiotinctly informs us: .. Whereby

• The oripnal i. very .rited: ., 'fl' a......,..l...'
.. X,lcrT-, II T • ....p."''''S,., _"'."''',", " Ti' .0..'•••• n.",•
IAIiIT"O', UTI,.....".,..:c••••' .IATI,,.,,, .'\'II,_ran ,...
T •• X-,.".
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when ye read, yo may understand my knowledge
in the 11IY.1ery qf Christ, which in other ages,
was not made known until the .an. of men! as it
ill now 1ftea1ed until his holy apoe\les aUll pr0
phet. by the Spirit, that the Gentilu.1unllil ~
felliN-heir., and qf the Mme body, and pa..t~
en qf AU pnnn.iM: i" CANt by the G<»pel." This,
therefore, was the etJlIfUBion. lOr which he declares
himself til be in bonds. Now let u. inquire how
the ocaIlIion of St. Paul'. imprisonment ill rep1'&'
~nted in the history. The a,PO'ltle had not long
returned til Jm.alem from his lIIlCOud vilIit intll
Greece, when an uproar w.. excited in that dey
by the clamour of certain Asiatic Jew., whO
U having _n Paul in the temple, stirred up ;,:)j
the peopkJ, and laid hands on him." The charge
advanced against him was, that "he taught all
men every where againat the~, and the law,
and this place' and fiuther brought Greeks a'-o
intll the lemj;k., and polluted th81 holy pIaee."
The fOrmer part of the charge til point at
the doctrine which he maintained, of the admi&
Ilion of the Gt;ntiles, under the new dispensation,
til an indiaeriminale participation 'of God'. liavour
with the JeWl!. But what follow. makee the mat
ter clear. When, by the inlerference ofthe chief
captain, Paul had been rescued out of the hands
of the populaoo and W8I permitted tIl.wJresa the
multitude who h;d followed him til the ItairB of
the ClIlItle, he delivered a brief 8llCOUDt ofhis birth,
of the early course of hD' life, of his mil'8Culoua
convfton; and is proceeding In thill narrative,
until he eomeII til ileeeribe a vilIion which was
prelented til him, as he waa praying in the tem
r.le; and which bid him depart out of Jenllll!o;m,

I for I will 88nd thee liar heDee unto the GentilU,"
Aete, xxii. 21. .. They gave him audience," _,..
the bietorian, .. • nto thu _rd; and then lift up
their voices, and said, A way with IlUCh a fellow
from the euth!" Nothing can .how more IItrongly
than this KCiOWlt doee, what waa the o1IilIic:e
which drew down 11}IOn Bt. Paul the vengeance of
hia countrymen. His million til the Gentilee,
and hi. open avowal of that miBBion...WIllI the in
tolerable part ofthe apolltle'. crime. I'ut although
the reel motI.ve of the~ appean til ha-..e
been the aJlOlllIe'. coniluct tIlwarda the Gentilee;
yet, when hiI _ came before a Roman
magistrate, a cliarge WIllI til be framed of a more
legal. fOrm. The profimation of the temple_a
the article theyc~ til rely u..P.OD- This, the_
fore, became the immediate lIIll!iect of Tertullu.'.
oration before Felix, and of Pe:uI'. defence. But
that he all aIoug eonaidered hill mi.nietry~
the Gentilee as the actual source of tDe enmity
that had been exerciJed agaiDIt him, and in 
ticuIar as the eauee of the insurrection inw~
hia JIllraon had been seized, ie apparent from the
condusion of hie diecoune before ~ppa: II I
have aJllllllmld until thee," .ys he, deleiibinll what
~npon his journey til Damaeeua, .. lor this
purpolIIl, til make thee a minilIter and a witn_,
both of tbeee~ which thou hast~, and of
tJH.e things In the which I will appear until thee,
delivering thee from the people anif from the Gen
til., until whom now I eend ~l to open their
eylllI, and til tum them from dlLI'KIIt* til Iilrht,
and from the .JI01!l'f of Satan until God, that they
_y receive ~!"~ of sin., and inheritance
among them which are aaneti.Iied by liaith that ie
in me. Whmmponl 0 king ~ppa, I _ not
c1iIobedient until the _val,. viIaon I but allowed

fIrIIt until them of Damucus, and of ] enJI8Jem,
and thnlughout all the coasta of Judea, aDd then
til the Gentilel, that they should repent and turn.
til God, and do worb meet for repentance. Far·
theK ca1UU the Jews ca~tme in the temple,
and went about til kill me. The 1Ieizing there
fore, of St. Paul'a pe_, from which b,; _
never diBeharged till hilIfinallibellltion at Rcme;
and ofwhiL-.hl therefore, his imprieonmeJlt 8t Rcme
was the continuation and effect, W8I not in COD
Bequence of any general peraeeution Ret on bit
against Christiam~~: did it befall him limply
as profeaaing or • ChriIt'. relilrim, which
J8IneI and the eIdel'll at Jerusalem didas WIllI as
he (and Jd, for any thing that appsm, remained
at that lime umnoIested i) but it wu dilItiDetIv and
epeei.6c:al.l blOUllht him by his~ in
pre.dunltil the"Gentil:;and by Lie boldly JlIacinIr
them upon a level with tile onee-liavoured and still
mf-f1attered poeterity of Abraham. How well s..
Paul'. letters, purporting til be written during this
imprillonment, egree with this lICCllWlt of ill eau.
and 0., we have already eeen.

No. II.
Chap. iv. 10. .. A:ristan:hua my fellow-prieoner

lIlI1uleth you, and Marcua, aister'. BOIl til Bama
has (touching whom ye received COIIIIDllI1dmfoI8:
If ~ come unto you, receive him;) aDd J-.,
which ill ealIed J lDtus, who are of the c:irc:um
cision.1J

We find .Ariatarehns 81 a companion of our
apoetle in the nineteenth chapter of the Aete, and
t6e twenty-ninth vel'lle: .. And the wbole city of
Ephesua W8I filled with confusion; and having
caught Gaiua aDd ArUt/Jf'Chu, men of MBaldonia,
Paul'. rolI1t"':"ioM i" trtJl'd, they mehed with
one 8ccord mtll the theatre.n And we find him
upon hia journey with St. Paul til Rcme, in the
twenty-lIll\'enth chapter, and the IllCOIId _:
II And when it WIllI determined that we ebouId
eaiI intll Italy, they delivered Paul and certain
other priaonen until one named JuIiua, a eentnrion
of Auguetue's band: and, enterin( into a abip of
Adraniyttiunl, we launched, meenmg til eaiI by
the coast of .Asia; one ..irilitorch.. G M~

nian qf Theualtmica,~~nhu.J But mil!bt
not the author of the epistJe have colJllUlted i'he
hislory j and, obIIIorvinIr: that the hietorian bad
brought Aristarehu. alOng with Paul til Rome,
might he not· for that reuon, and without any
otIler foundation, have put down his name
amonget the lIlI1utations of an epistle purpol'l.injr
til be written by the a~e from that .paaee 1 1
allow 10 much ofpoaai~ til this objection, that
I .hould not have pro this in the number of
c:oincidel108ll dearly undesig,ned, had AristaJdlue
stood alone. The obeervatioo that atrikes me ill
reading the pelllillge is, that together with Arie
tarehll8, whlllle journey til Rome we tlaee in the
history, are joined Marcus and JUIItua, of "Ix.
coming til lliJme the history _ye nothiIqr. Arie
tarchua alone appears in the history, ancfAlWlar
chua alone would have appeared in the epietIe,
if the author had regulated himself by thai c0n
fOrmity. Or if you take it the other way; ifyou
1UJlP?8e the history til have been made out of the
Olliet!e, why the journey of Arilltarehus til Rome
.hou1d be recorded, and not that of Marcus aDd
JUBtUI, if the ground-work of the narrative WIllI
the appearance of Aristan:hua'. _ in &he epia
lie, _ til be Ul\IIIlCOUIltaw...
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"Mareo8,ri6ler'-_ to Barnabas." Does not
thia hint account for Barnabas'uuhcrence to Mark
in the eontest that an&l with our apoetle concern
ing him 1 "And some days afterl J:>aul said unto
BaraaW, Let us go apin and YIllit our brethren
in .-ry city where we have pl'llllChed the word of
the Lard, and _ how they do; and BanwhM
dderainetllll take wh them Johfl., tDm- mr
~ __ MCJrk; but Paul thought not good to
tate him with them} who departed from Pamphy.
Iia, and ~t not with them to the work; and the
CllIltftItioa was so Ibarp between them, that they
deputed amnder one fi.om the other: and 50 Bar
nalJa took Mark and .wed unto CypnIB." The
IliIt«y which recorda the d' te baa not pre
.mllf the cireulllltantJe of Mar~' relationship to
Bamabu. It .. DO where notWd but in the text
beliJre 1IL AI far, therefore, .. it appliea, the ap
plication ie eartainl undeeigned.

II S&teY_ eon to ba':abu." Thie WOllll1D, the
IDlIIher of Mark, and the IIiIter of Bamabu, WII,
.. might be expected, a pereon of IIOIDIl eminence
aDIOJIIIIt the Christians of Jerualem. It so hap
t-a.t we bar of her in the hietoJy. " When
~ _ delivered from prison, he came to the
~ aC MCJry, the mot1ler qf John, tDMoe wr
__ tlIfU Mark, where lDllDy were gathered to
pther pra~ AelI, xii. 12. There is 110III&
irbacofcoi . .... in thie ; _hat bespeaking
Jal mrwdimw BIDllIIpt real penone.

No.nL

The fiJIIowing ooincidence, though it bear the
...--- of gJ1!Ilt nicety and refinement, ought
DIIt, perham, to be deemed imaginary. In the lIIilu
..... W:th which this, like moIIt of St. Paul',
~ t'llIDCIodee, "we heve Arietarchus and
Mare.i, and Jena, which iI called JUlItue 1DM
_" tJu cin:u1lleirim," iy. 10, 11. Then follow
aIao, II EPBPIuu, Luke the beloved phl.lliciln, and
nm...n - ~ow, as thiB deaeriplion, • who are of
die circamcioiuu," is added after the fiJlIt three

~
. ill inlerred, not without great appeazance

of . , that the rest, IUIIOIIglIt whom is
_ not uf the circumci8ion. Now, can

we any 6XpftlIIion ill the Act. of the
Apoedee, which ucertainII whether the anthor of
... book _ .. Jew or not1 If we eaa di8cover
tba& he _ DOt a Jew, we fix a ciIl:um8tanoo in
... chancter, which coincidel with what ill here,
~ iDdeecl. but not very uncenainly, in
tP-ted ClllIIllfJming Luke: and we so far eOn1Inn
IIlIIh the teItimony of the primitive ehulll~ that
tile Acta of the Apoet1eB WBI written by S1. Luke,
and thee n!ality of the penIOIIlI and cin:um
__ t together in this epistle. The
Iat in the ell, which baa been construed to
... that the.mer _ not a Jew, ill the Din&
teealh v_ of the fint ehaptet, where, in de
eeribing the field which had '-n ~ with
the reWard of Judu', iniquity it~aid, II That
it __ known unto all the dw~lere at Jerusalem;
a-uch as that field ill ealled in t!tm' proper
~ AceIdama, that is to .y, The field of
bloOd. TI- words are by IIlOIt commentatorl
taUo to be the wonla and ob.ervation of the his
toriIon, and not a part of St. Peter's speeeh, in the
JDide& ofwhieh they are found. If this be admitted,
then it is aJiUfld that the nprelllion, .. in lheir
popel" toJII1Ie," wonkl not haYtl t-1 u.ed tv a
Jew. but .. euilable 10 U.. poofa Gentile writiDI

conet'ming JOWl.. The reader will judge of tM
probahilily of thie conclullion, and we u~ the
coincidence no farther than that probability ex
tende. The coincidence, if it be one, illO remote
from all poeeibilily of design. that nothing need be
added to aatiefy the reader upon that put of the
argument.

No. IV.

Chap. iv. 9. "With Onellim1l8\ a faithful and
beloved brother, 'IDM v one qf you. '

Obeerve how it may be made out that Oneei;
mus was a CoIOEian. Tum to the Epistle to
Philemon, and you will find that OllHimue was
the III!rvant or lllave of Philemon. The qUClllion
therefore will ~l to what city Philemon belonged.
In the epistle lIlkIre.ed to him this it not decIarccI.
It appean only that he wu of the IIlIIJMl place,
whatever thet place _, with an eminent Chris
tian named Amhippus. " Paul, a prilODer of Je
BUS Christ, and Tiioothy our brother, unto Phile
mon our clearly beloved and fellow-labourer; and
to our beloved Appa, and Art:h.ipptU our reI
low-l101dier, and to the ehurch in thy honE."
Now tum baek to the Epistle to the CoIo.ians,
and you will find Arcliipp1l8 Mluted by name
arnongat the Christians of that MUrch. " Say
to Archippus, Take heed to the ministry which
thou hut received in the Lord, that than i1illl1 it,..
iv. 17. The neceeary nwull is, that OneRm11l
aIao _ of the _ city, agreeably to what ill IBid
of him, "he ill one of you." ADd thia reeull is
the eftOOt either of truth which produces 001I

eieteney without the writer', thought or carel or
of a contexture of fOrgeriel confirming and 'all·
ing in with one another by a II'(lllCit.'e of fortuity
01which I know no example. The IUppoRtion
of design, I think, it excluded, not onlY beeaW18
the purpoee to which the deaiIrn mWIt liave been
direeted1 viz. the verification 07 the~ in our
epUtle, ID whleh it ilIl1ll1d conce~ OIlHimUl,
II he it one of yoo," .. a PurpcJe, which wouW be
10llt upon nlnely·Jline reade1'll out of a hundred;
but because the JIleBIllI made ~ of are too cir
euitoull to have '-n the IlUbject of aff"ec:tation and
contrivance. Would a ferger, who had this pur
p- in view, have left hie~n to hunt it oot,
by going iOrwanl and backward from one epUtle
to another in order to conaeet 0DNim1l8 with
Philemon, 'PhiIemoD with~. and Ar
chipp. with CobE1 all whieh lie m1lllt do be
m he arrivetl at hill dilIeoYery, that it wu truly
aid of OnesimIl8, "he ill one Of you."

CHAPTER IX.
TAe Pmt Epitdle III 1M T/ienCJlqnW'IUI.

No. I.

IT .. known to every~r of Scripture that
the First Epistle to the Th-uoniln,r..-;;.J,; of
the coming of Christ in termII whichi~ an
expeetDtion of hill epeedya~: .. For thit
we 88y unto you by the woro of the Lord, thet
'IDe which are alive and remain unto the coming
of the Lord, ,halI not prevent them which
are aaleep. For the Lord bimIII!lf ,hall detlcend
from hn.ven wilh a about, with the vo6ee of the

• Vide JkoDIOIl'. m-rtatiOQ, vol. •. P. 318, PI IIiI
w..u, sot. 17:11.
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arc!utnlrd. and with the trump of God; and the
dead in~Christ shall rille lint: then 'IDe which. aN:

ali..,., and remain, shall be caught up together
with them in the cloudA-But ye, brethren, are
not in darkness, that that day should overtake you
u a thief," chap. iv. 15, 16, 17; ch. v. 4.

Whatever other construction these texts may
bear, the idea they leave upon the mind of an
ordinary reader, is that of the author of the epis
tle looking for the day of judllment to take place
in his own time/or near to it. ~ow the use which
I make of this CU'CUJDf¢ana', is to deduce from it a
proof that the epistle iteelf wu not the production
of a sub8equent lIl{e. Would an impostor have
given this expecta1iOn to St. Paul, after experience
had proved it to be erroneous 1 or would he have
put into the a~le'smo~or which is the same
thing, into wnlinga Furportmg to come from his
haDd, expreaeiona, i not nece.arily conveyiug,
at least easily interpreted to convey, an o~ion
which waa then known to be founded in miBtake 1
I lltate this lUI an argument to show that the epis
tle WIUl contemporary with St. Paul, which is lit
tle _ than to show that it actually proceeded
from his pen. For I question whether any an
cient rorgeries were executed in the life-time of
the ~n whoee name they bear· nor WIUl the
primltive situation of the church libly to give
birth to such an attempt.

No. II.

Our epistle concIlIdea with a direction that it
should be publiely read in the church to which it
WIUl add~: "I charge you by the LonI, that
am. epistle be read unto all the holy brethren."
The existence of this clause in the body of the
epiIItle is an evidence of its authenticity j because
to produce a letter purporting to have been publicly
n.l in the church of Th~onica,when no such
letter in truth had been reed or heanI of in that
church, would be to produce an imposture destruc
tive of itself. At Ieut, it BeeIII8 unlikely that the
author of an imposture would voluntarily, and even
officiOWliy, afl"onI a handle to so plain an objection.
-Either the epistle wu publicly read in the
church of Theasalonica duriug St. Paul's Iife-time,
or it wu not. If it was, no publication could be
more authenlic, no species of notoriety more un
questiooable, no methOd of jH't!lIUViug the inlej[rity
of the copy more.ooure. rr it wu Dot, the clause
we produce would remain a IItanding c0ndemna
tion of the f~ry, and one would suppose, an
invincible impedimtmt to its SIlCCe88.

If we connect this artIele with the preceding,
we IIhaII perceive that they combine into one
strong proof of the genuinenes of the epistle.
The~ arUcle carries up the date of the
elliade to the lime of St. Paul j the pre8ent article
6xea the publication of it to the chUrch of TI-
aalooica. F..ither therefore the church of Th_
Ionica wu imposed upon by a falae epistle, which
in St. Paul's nee-time they received aDd read pub
licly .. his, carrying on a communication with
hint all the while, arid the epistle referring to the
continuance of that communication j or other
Christian churches. in the lIllIDO Iif&-time of the
apolltle, received an 'epistle purportin,r to have been
publicly read in the church of Thetlllli1onica, which
neverthele&B had not been heanI of in lhat church j
or, laaUy, the conclusion remains, that the epiatle
DoW in our bands is genuine.

No. III.

Between our epistle and the histol1 the accord
aney in man'.1,oints is circumlltantial and com
plete. The history relatea, that after Paul and
Silas had been beaten with many lItri at Phi
lippi, shut up in the inner prison, :seatheir fee&
niade fast in the stocks, as BOOn as they were dis
charged from their confinemen~::rdeparted from
thence, anel, when they had tluough Am
phipolie and A poUoma, came to TheeliilIOIIica,
where Paul opened and alleged that Jesua _
the Christ, Acts, xv\. 23, &.c. The epistle writ- .
ten in the name of Paul and Sylvanua (SiIu,) and
of Timotheua, who also aJlpear8 to have been

~
with them at Philippi, (vide Phil. No. iv.)

s to the church of The8aalonica thua : "Even
that we bad BUffered before and were ahaJnp..

fully entreated, lUI ye know, at Philippi, we weJe
bold in our God to speak unto you the GOBpel of
God with much contention," Ii. 2-

The history reIatea that after they had been
lOme time at T~onica, "the J~ who b&
lieved not, eel all the city in an uproar, and ...
l18ulted the hoWlll of llUlCn where l'aul and Silu
were, and sooght to bring them out to the people,n

Acts, xvii. 5. The epiBtle decIamI, "when we
were with,1~e told you before that we should
suffer trib . i even as ucame to paM, mid~
ktw'/li," iii. 4.

The historyb~ Paul and Silas and Tiroo
thy tcgether at Connth, 800Il after the preaching
of the ~ at Theasalonica :-" And wheD.
Silas and TUnotheua were come from Macedonia.
(to Corint~) Paul wu preEed in spirit," Acta,
xviii. 5. '.1 he epistle is written in the name of
these three pel'llOllll, who COIlBequenUy must have
been together at the time, and speaU throughout
of their ministry at T hesaaIonica 8B a recent trail&
action: " We, brethren, being token fTOJ1l ywm
or II .hort time, in preaence, not in heart, endea

voured the more abundantly to _ your face, with
gree.t desire," Ii. 17.

The harmon is indubitable j but the points of
history in wi:L it consillta, are 80 expre&lly IIet
forth m the narrative, and 80 directly referred to
in the epistle, that it~ neceuary lOr us to
show that the liIda in one writing were not copied
from the other. Now, amidst lIOIDe minuter dis
crepancies, which will be noticed below, there is
one circumatance which mixN itself with all the
allusions in the epistle, but does not~ in the
history any where' and that is of a visit which St.
Paul had in~ to JlBY to the The-alooiana
duriug the time of his residiug at Corinth:
" Wherefore we would have come unto you (even
I Paul) once and again; but Satan hinclere.f UB,"
ii. 18. "Night and day praying exceedinJl:ly that
we ~ht _ your fare, and might perteit that
which .s lacking in your firith. Now God hi~
and our Father, and our LonI JE8WI Christ, direct
our way unto you," iii. 10, 11. Concerning a de
si$n which was not executed, although the peraon
Iilinaelf, who WIUl COnaciOWl of his own purpoee,
.hould make mention in his leuers, Dothina' is
more probable than that his hiatorian shauLl be
silent, if not ignorant. The author of the epi&tle
could not! ~owever, have learnt this circulJllltance
from the history, lOr it is not there to be met with;
nor, if the historian had drawn his materiala from
the epietle, is it likely that he would have pe88Cd
over a circUllJl¢ance, which is amongst the mod
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oImoua lIJId prominent of the facta to be collected
&om that 80UJ'C8 of information.

No. IV.
Chap. iii. 1-7. "Wherefore when we could

DO longer forbear, we thought it good to be ltift at
Athen.o ~, and &ent Timotheus, our brother
and minister of God, to establish you, and to com
iItt you concerning your firith i-but now when
Timotheue came from you unto us, and brought
111I good tidings of your firith and charity, we were
cooifurted over you in all our atHiction and distress
by r IBith."i: history relates, that when Paul came out
of Macedonia to Athens, Silae and Timothy staid
behind at Berea: " The brethren sent away Paul
to go as it were to the _ i but Silas and Timl)
thea. abode there still; and th7 that conducted
Paul brought him to Athens,' Acta, ch. xvii.
14, 15. The history farther te1atea, that after
Paul had tarried some time at Athens and had
proceeded from thence to Corinth, wirik he was
exercising his ministry in that city, Silas and
Tuooth, came to him from Macedonia, Acts,
ch. xviil. 5. But to reconcile the history with the
c1auae in the epistle, which makCll St. Paul say
.. I thouirht it good to be left at Athens alone, anJ
to &end Timothy unto you," it is necessary to sup
Jll*' that Timothy had come up with St. Paul at
Athens; a circumstance which the history does
DOt mention. I remark, therefore, that although
the history does not ex{'1'elIlI1y notice this arrival,
,a it contains intimauons which render it ex
tnla1ly probable that the fact took place. First,
.. _ as Paul had reached Athens, he lIent a
.-ge bed to Silas and Timothy" for to come
to him with all speed," Acta, ch. xvii. 15. Be
CODdly, his lIta, at Atllena WII8 on purpose that
they might join him there: "Now wlillst Paul
wGledfiw them at .AtMna, his spirit was stirred in
IIim,n Ads, ch. xvii. 16. Thirdly, his depsrture
&om Athena does nota~ to have been in any
8CIIt hastened or abrupt. It is said, "After these
tJUp," ...a. his disputation with the Jews, his
~ with the philosophers, his disco\ll'lle at
.Areop8gas, and the gaining of some converts/ " he
~fromAthens and came to Corinth.' It
ill not hinted that he quitted Athens before the
time that he had intended to leave it i it Is not sug
lIelIbld that he WlIlI driven from thence, as he was
hm man, cities, by tumulta or persecutions, or
IIecaD&e hillife was no longer safe. Observe then
the particulars which the history <1«8 notice
th.l 'Paul bad ordered Timothy to follow him with
0lIl delay, that he waited at Athens on purpoee
th.l Timodly might come up with him, that he
.wd thIlre .. long as his own choice led him to
conUnUll. Laying theee circullllllancee which the
JaiItory does di8cJoiJe together, it is highly probable
thu "l'imothy came to. the apostle at Athens, a
6ld which the epistle, we have seen, virtually as
1eIt. when it makes Paul send Timothy hack
&om Athens to Thessalonica. The sending
taek of 'I'imothy into MacedoniD. IICCOUnts also
b his not coming to Corinth till after Paul had
been /hed in that city for some considerable time.
Paul had found out Aquila and Priscilla, abode
wi&h them and wrought, being of the same craft j
md nuoned in the synagogue every Sabbath day,
md persuaded the Jews and the Greeks, Acts, ch.
rriii. 1-6. All this passed at Corinth before Si
Ia UJd TimotlIeolI were COIIIll from Macedonia,

Acta, ch. xviii. 5. If this was the 11m time of
their coming up with him after their separation at
Berea, there ill nothing to account for a delay so
contrary to what appeul'll from the history itsel f to
have been St. Paul'3 plan and expectation. This
is a confonnity of a peculiar species. The epistle
discloses a fuct which is not {'reserved in the his
tory j but which makes what 18 said in the history
more aignificant, probable, and consistent. The
history bears marks of an omission i the epistle by
reference furnishCll a circumstance which supplies
that omission.

No. V.
Chap. ii. 14. II For ye, brethren, became fol

lowers ofthe churches of God which in Judea am
in Christ Jesus; for yo a1tlO havo suffered like
things of your 0'IDn countrymen, even as they
have of tho Jows."

To a reader of the Acts of the Apot'lIes, it
m!i!ht seem, at first sight, that the pel'llCCutiOll8
which the preachers and converts of Christianity
underwent, were suffered at tho hands of their old
adversariea the Jews. But if we attend carefully
to the accounts there delivered, we shall observe,
that, though the opJlO6ition made to tho GOIIpel
usually ori{fi.nated from the enmity of the Jews,
yet in almost all places the Jews went about to
accomplish their purpose, by stirriul( up the Gen
tile inhabitants against their converted country
men. Out of Judea thl'Y had not power to do
much mischief in any other way. This was the
case at Thessalonica in particular: II The J ewe
which believed not, moven with envy, I1Ct all the
city in an uproar," Acts, ch. xvii. ver. 5. It was
thesame a short time afterwards at Berea: "When
the Jews of Thessalonica had knowledge that the
word of God was preached of Psul at Berea, they
came thither also, and stirred up the pcG{lle " Acta,
ch. xvii. 13. And before this our ap08tle kJ met
with a like species of persecution, in his progrese
through the Lesser Asia: in every city "the unbe
lieving Jews stirred up the Gentiles, and made
their ininds evil-affected against the brethren,"
Acta, ch. xiv. 2. The epistle thereforerepresenw
the case accurately as the history states it. It was
the Jews always who set on foot the persecutions
against the apot'llCll and their followers. He speaks
truly therefore of them, when he snys in this epis
tle, .. they both killed the Lord J etIUII and their
own propheta, and have peT8ecuted U8-forbidding
us to speak unto the Gentiles" ii. 15. 16. But
out of Judea it was at the ha;;;!s of the Gentilea,
it was "oftheir own countrymen," that the inju
ries they underwent were immediately sustained :
" Ye have suffered like things ofyour own coun
trymen, even as they have of the Jews."

No. VI.

The apyarent discrepancies between our epistlo
and the history, though of IDlIj{11itude sufficient to
repel the imputation of confederacy or transcrip
tion (in which view they form a part of our argo
ment,) are neither numerous, nor very difficult to
reconcile. One of these may be observed in tho
ninth and tenth veT'llCll of the second chapter:
II For ye remember, brethren, our labour and
travail; for labouring night and dsy, because we
would not bo chargeable unto any of you, wo
preached unto you the Qo,;pel of God. Ye are
witnesses, and God a1so\ how holily, and jusUy,
and unblameably W1l benaved ourselves R1Dq



II. HOlLE PAULIN.JE.

CHAPTER X.

ne Scend EpiItle ttJ tAe T1luNlmaiIma.

No. I.
IT may _ odd to allege obacurity itaIf .. an

argument, or to drew a prOof in favour of a writ
ing from that which ia naturally COIUIidered 88 the
pnncipal deJect in ita compoaition. The praen&
epiatleL.I1o,,!everl furniaMe a~ IiitheJto
unexpWnen, lUICI probably ine' Yua, the
exiatenee ofwhich, under the and dif.
ficultiea that attend it, can be 8OCOWIted b ooIy
by the IIUppoaition of the I!JUtle being genuine ;
and upon that auppoaition II lICCOIUIttld b with
great _. The..-&" which I allude to iI
Wad in the IIllCOIIil chapter: .. That day aW
not _, except there _ a falling a_y lint,
and that man of lin be revealed, tile ... of~
tion, who~ and enIted bimaeU IIbOwe aD
that ie c:aned God, llI' that iI wonhipped i 10 that
be u God, aitteth in the temple of (foci, abow!nc
hinweIf that he ia God. Remember ye DOt th.i
WREN I wAI TET WITH TOO I TOLD TOO 'I"IIEU
THINoa1 And _ ye knoll Vl1atJt WJitJaltoldetl
tluJt lie flrighl be~ in 1;' htRe; b the
myatery of iniquity cIath aIre.dy work, only lie tJ&aI
IlOID letteth tcilllet, until lie be takn out qf 1M
tDay 1 and then ahaIl that wicked be revealed.
whom the Lon! ahaII COIIIUme with the lIpirit,J
hi8 mouth, and ahaII deatroy with the brighu
of hi8 ~." It were IIUperfIuoaa to PJ'l"'!,
becauae it ia m nin to deny, that thia puage ill
involved in great ot.curity more espec:ialJy the
clauaea diatinguiahed by llalK;. Now the oIwr
vation I have to offer ia fllllnded upon tbi., that
the~ expreaaiy reflml to a converaaUoo
which the-author had preYioualy holden with the
TheaaloniBna upon the IllUDe aubject: "Remem
ber ye not, that when I wu yet with YCM1 I told
you thue thi"lP1 And _ ye knotewhat with
holdeth." If aoch COIlvcraation llCtIIa1Iy pa-t ;
if, whilat" he wu yet with them, be ttJld them
tboIIll thinga," then it followa that the epiade ..

TOO that believe." A penon who~ tIP~ ~hiII iI the dUIicuIt,:. The~ may be
~ ill natma1ly led by it to IIUppoee, that the a.-isted ~ the tOIIo~ ~: The
wnw had dwelt at Theaalonica for -arne con- Alexandrian and Cambridge mamJllcnptll J-.I (tor
lliderable time: yet of St. Paul'a minit¢ry in that T.' 0'1;........ . ~.- .........~",) ~•• n;'~ ...

city, the hiItory gi'ft8 no other lU:Count than the ~ dOl· In which~g t:r~
following: that he came to TheuaJo~ where a1Io~~ by th~ yuIgate Latin. A thi8
Wl1lI a ayoagogue of the Jewa: that, AI hi8 man· reading!lJ In!D'y Eon, IItroDgly IIUpported. by
ner wu, he went in unto them, and thfU Sabbath ~ co_retio~ ~'! ..,;.,.••• ~ idone, i. e.
da~ reuoned with them CMlt of the ecripturell: Without ........,. ~ 10 this 1Ie1Jlle 10 the -
that eome of them believed and 00III0Ittld with chapter-Paul being come to Athene, I ".T...
Paul and Silaa.n Tile~ then pr0c:eed8 to 'I'll N ...,..,.... """ 1..1•••" ..~. '1"', :: "••,:
tell 01 that the lewe which beIiemnot, IIllt the city lIllCOIIdIy, that 0'.;.,..... and .......~., no whrre
in an' and a-olted the Jwu. of laaon, come together. The exp_OIl 18 ~undant.
whereif:::f~ hi8 • 1odIed' that the The .. !'.; mOlt ~ ,. Thirdly, that

of tIP companIOIIII that I. the b the n •• much - likely to haYe been left out
~ . outrIge Wl1lI, • re- incuriA 1I.1111a than to have been put in. Or
~ inuoediateI~ IIllIIt away P~u1 and SiIlUI by after aD, if we be not allowed to change the
Right IIIlt? Berea,. ~c:; XV1L 1-10. From PreIIllDt ~,which ie Ulldoubeedly rtWDed
~ IDllfttio~ of hi8 p three Sabbath daya by a I(I'Sl pIuiality of c:upiee, may not the pa
111 the lewilh ay~, and .~~ W1I:Dt of age 10 tb8 hiItory be Coneidered 8lI cJe.Cri~
any further apecificabon of hi8 miniItry,!t hae ing only the ellilcte of St. Paul'a diecouDee dur
~y been taken for. granted that Paw did not ing tbe three SabbUh claye in which he~
continue at Theaalonica more than three weeD. in the aynagogue 1 and may it not be true 88 we
Thia, however, ill inferred without n~. It have remarkecfabove that hi8 appIication'to the
apI-fl to have been St. Paul'. practice,. m aI- Genlilea at 1arJre.~ hi8 lIIIC('.c. amonpt them,
~ Mel)'~ that he came to, uJlOll hia t1nIt wu poaterior to thia 1
amftl to repmr to the aynagogue. He thought
himaelf bound to propoae the Goapeito the lewa
lint, agreeably to what he decIarea at Antioch in
Piaidi&: "it Wl1lI n that the won! of God
abouId lint have~en to voo," Aeu, elL
xiii. 46. H the laws rejected lila miniatry, he
qllitt.ed the synagogue, aAd betook himaeIf to a
Gentile audience. At Corinth, upon hioa lilllt
coming tbitller, be l'fJIlIOned in the IIynagogutl every
Sabbath j ''It\It when the JeWloppoaed themae!VeI,
and blupbemed, he departed iJience, expreealy
teIIinlr tbiml, "from henceforth I will go unto the
Gentilea . and he remained in that city a year and
m: mont~" Aeu, ch. xviii. 6-11. At Ephe
-. in like manner, tor the apace of three months
he went into the aynagogue; bot .. when divers
were hardened and believed not, but apalr.e evil of
that wa1, he departed £rem them and aeparateid
the diaciplea, diBputing daily in the acbooI of one
Tyrannua i and Lilia eonlinned by the apace of two
yeanl" Acta, eh. m. 9, 10. Upon inapecting
the hiItory, I _ nothing ill it which negativea
the ..JlPllIition, that St. Paul pIU'IIled the _
plan 1& T~ica which he Idopted in other
P-; and that though he reaorted'to the ~II&
~ only three Sabliath day., yet he remained
m the aty, and in the exerciae of hi8 miniatry
aDIOIIpt the Gentile citizena, much longer j and
until the~ of hi8~ had provoked
the lewe to excite the tIIinuit and'inaurrection by
whidl he wu driven away.

Another -mg dia:reJJanr.y iI fOund in the
ninth vene of the fint cliapter of the epiatle.
II For they theD*!lvea abow 0(01 what manner of
eatering in we bad unto you, and how ye turned
ttJ God./rtmt idoU to aene the living and tnle
God." 'rhia ten eontaina lUI _rtion, that, by
meallll of St. Paul'a miniatry at The.aIonica,
manl ido1atroua Gentilea had fleen brought over to
Chriltianitv. Yet the history, in deacribing the
efTecta of tIiat miniatry, onIyllllye, that " ..me of
the lew. believed, and of the devout <neeks a
vat multitude and of the chief women not a
lew," eh. xvii. 4. The devout Greekl were thoee
"ho aIreruJy wonhipped the one trne Godi. and
therein eOuId not be aaid, by embracin2 l-ihria
daaity, .. to be tumed to God from idok"
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ntbeDdc. And of the reality of this con_
lion it_~ to be a proof, that what is said m
the epistle might be unilerBtood by thl»e who had
been preeent to mch convel'll&tion, and yet be in
capable of being eXplained by any other. No
u.n writes unintelligIbly on purpoee. But it may
euily happen, that a part ora letter which relates
to a lIIlbject, upon which the partiee had converaed
toJ[ether bei>re, which refers to whal had been
bJore mill, which is in truth a portion or continu
ation of a former discourse, may be uUerly with
out meaning to a IIt1'IlIIgeT whO ,hon1d pick up
lbe 1eUer upon the road, and yet be perfectly clear
to the peraon to whom it is directed, and with
wbom the previoua communication had pUaed.
And if, in a letter which thua accidentally fen
~to my banda, I found a passage ex~ly refer
tmg to a fOrmer COnVel'll&tlOD, and dif1icuJt to be
explained without knowing that convel'lBtion, I
abouJd COIIlIider this very difficulty u a proof that
the con_tWn had lICtua1Iy JIUM'd, and conae
quently that the letter containeil. the real correa
poodeuce of real perIOn..

No.n,

Chap. iii. 8. "Neither did "e eat lIDy man',
IJftad /Or nought, but wrought with labour night
aDd day, that we might not be chargeab1e to any
of you.: not becawIe we have DO power, but to
mUe _lYe. an enaample unto you to f0l
low."

In a letter, purpo~ to ha.., been written to
aaother of the MaCedoIUllD churchill, we find the
Wotring declaration:

.. Now, ye Phili~" know alao that in the
~.o( the I, when I departed from
MialdoIUa, flO ck commtmicat«l ",Uk me
.. amt:enIi'Yf IfiftnK' and reedlriTlff l1ut ye

~~~ between U- two pu.geI is
~ and plain. They con1ine the transaction
to tbii _ period. The EJlist::Ie to the Philip
piau. reimI to what ..-I "m the betrinnInIl of
IheGoapeI~ ill to.y,dmingthe lliat pre8ch
iag 0( the I on that side of the ..£gean __
The EpildIe to the The.a1oniana speaks of the
lIpOIt1o', conduct in that city~.. his first
ezdI'ance in untothem," which the' informs
lIS wu in the COUlIIll of his first visit to e penin
aula of Greece.

AI St. Paul ten, the Philippiana, "that no
chwdl communicated with him; u conce~

~andreeei~l but they only," he could not,
OODIIiatently with me truth of this declaration,
have~~thing from the neighbouring
chureh of nica. What thua appeara by
pneraI implication in an epistle to another church,
when he writes to the Tbe.a1oniana themaelvee,
ill noticed eIPJ-Iy aDd particularly j " neither did
we eat any man', bread for nought, but wrought
Jlight and day, that we might not be chargeaDle
to any of you."

The tute here cited further aIao exhibit a mark
0(confonnity with what SL Paul ia made to .yof
mn-Irin the Acta of the Apoet;.... Theapoatle
Dot only remiDda the The.idonilme that he had
Bot been cbargeab1r to any of them. but he lItatee
Iibwiae the rnotml which dictated this l'ellerVe:
"not becanae we ha1'8 not power, but to make
-'vrs an ~pIe unto you. to follow us"
ch. iii. 9. Thill COIICIuct, aDdL "!hat .. m~h
I8llIOII pNeiIr, the 8Dd which he DIII1 in view by it,

"88 the very _ 'is that whlch the hiatory at
tributee to SL Paul in a discourae which it repre
IIllnte him to have addreesed to tk eldenl of the
church of Epheaua: II Yea, ye yourselves aIao
know that these hande have miniatered unto my
neceasities, and to them that were with me. I
have 81wuJed you all things, bow, that MI Iabou....
ing ye uughl to mpport the weak," Acts, ch. xx.
34. The sentiment in the epistle and in the
,peech is in both parts of it 10 much alike, and
yet the worda which convev it abow 10 lime of
Imitation or even of reaem6lance, that the agree
ment cannot well be explained without suppoeing
the 'peech and the IeUer to have really proceeded
from the _ person.

No. III.
Our reader remembers the puage in the Firat

Epiat1e to the Theaaaionians, in which St. Paul
apoke of the coming of Christ: "This we .y
unto you by the wonl of the Lord, that we which
are alive, and remain unto the coming of the Lord,
shall nol prevent them whicb are u1eep: for the
Lord himSelf shall descend from heaven, and the
dead in Christ ahall rise first j then we which are
alive and remain, shall be caught up together with
them in the clouds, lIDd 80 shall we be ever witb the
Lord. But ye brethren, are not in dan-, that
that day sboiili overtake you 18 a thief," 1 Theaa.
iv. 15-17, and ch. v. 4. It should _ thafthe
T heaaaionisns, or lIOIDIl however amongst them,
had from this pauage conceived lUI opinion (ana
that not very unnaturally) that the earning of
Christ wu to take place mSlantlJ, IT••••rr......
and that this penuuion had produced, 88 it wtill
might, much agitation in the Church. The apoe
tie therefore now writel, amongat other pul'pOllell,
to quiet this alarm, and to rectify the milCOnltrue
lion that had been put upon his words :_" Now
we beaeech you/ brethren, by the coming of our
Lord Jema Christ, and by OUl,C'~r
unto him, that .,e be not lOOn in mmd, or
be tronbled, neither by apirit, nor by word, nor by
ktter (JJlfrom us, .. that the dsy of Christ is at
hand." If the allusion which we eontend for be
admittedl namely, if it be admitted, that the pes
aage in the 8t'JCODd epistle re1atea to the Jl888llge in
the firat, it amounta to a considerable proof of the
genuinenesB of both epiatlea. I have no concep
tion, because I know no example, of lOch a device
in a forgery,ulirst to frame lUI ambiguOUl poMBge
in a letter, then to repreeent the persoDl to whOm
the letter is addreaeed 18 mistakmg the meaning
of the paBMge, and lastly, to write a second letter
in order to correct this mistake.

I have aaid that this argument ariaea out of the
text, ifthe allusion be admitted j for I am not ig
norant that many expoaitors understand the pes
IBge in the IMlCOnd epiatle, u referring to lOme
forged lettera, which had been produCed in SL
Paul's name, and in which the apoat\e had been
\DlIde. to .y that the coming of Christ was then at
hand. In defence, however, of the explanation
which we Propoeel the reader is deaired to ob8erYe,

1. The strong 18Ct, that there eIista a~
in tho first el?ist1e, to which t1W in the IlllCOnd 18
capable of bemg referred, i. e. which accoun18 fur
the error l.lie writer ia aolicitOUl to remove. IUd
110 other epistle than the aecond been extant, and

• OTI ••,nIl1U".. nempe hoe 'anno. ..y. GlOUO" ...r.
~•••• bl. dieit1lr de ... Jll'1I!""nli, nt Rom:. viii. 38. 1 Cor.
tiL lIS. GaL i. 4. Heb. is. U.



CHAPTER XI.

The First Epistle to Ti1lllJthy.

FROM the third verse of the first chapter, .. as I
besought thee to abide sill! at Ephesus 11'hen I

• Should a contrary interpretation be preferred, I do
not Ibink thai it hop/ies the conclu.ion thaI a flLI..,
ep,isUe bad thon been published in \he apooUe's nallle. It
WIll camplelelysatisfy the allusion in tbe text 10 allow
that IIOme one or other at Tbcsssioniea had pretended
to bRve been told by St. Paul and bis com.."ions. or to
bave seen a letter from them. in whicb they bad said
that the day ofehrist was at band. In like manner a";
A.IB, xv. 1,!l4. il is recorded Ibat some bad pretended to
haTe received instruction8 from the church at Jerusa~
Jem, which had ~en receiVed, .. to whom they gave no
IItlch commandment." And thuB Dr. BenlJOD interpreted
the p&....ge ,MIIITI .5'p"'IJ"'S.I, ,"lilT. Sill .uv,uaTOi, ,vIlTi SI»
)"o,...ov, I'IITI 81 ~"'lcrTl)""1f~,.; l'II,M::n. ".nor be dilmayed
by any revelatIOn, or d18COUf8e, OJ' epIstle, wbich any
ODe shall pretend to bave beard or recaiYed !rem WI."

...
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had it nuder these eireums~ come to be con- went into Macedonla," it is evident that thiI epi8
sidered, whether the text before us re1ated to a tle was written soon after St. Paul had gone to
forged epistle or to some miBconstruclion of a true Macedonia from Ephesus. Dr. Benson filles ita
one, many conjectures and manl probabilities date to the time of St. Paul's journey recorded in
might have been admitted in the m'l.Wry, which the ~nningof the twentieth chapter ofthe Acts:
can have little weight when an epistle IS produced, "Andafter the uproar (excited by Demetrius ai
containing the very sort ofpassage we were see.Ir.- Ephesus) was ceued, Paul called unto him the
ing, that 18, a passage liable to the misinterpreta- disciples, and embraced them, and deported for to
tion which the apostle protests against. go into Macedonia." And In this opinion Dr.

2. That the clause which introduces the pes- Benson is followed by Michaelis, as he was pre
age in the second epistle bears a psr?cular affiDity ceded by the great.rr part of the commentators who
to what is found in the passage CIted from tho first have conaidered the question. There is, however,
epistle. The clause is this: " We beseech you, one objection to the hypothesis, which theee learn
brethren, by the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ, ed men appear to me to have overlooked; and it is
and 1Jy our gathering together unto M,p." Now no other than this, that the supell!Cription of the
in the first epistle, the description of the coming of Second Epistle to the Corinthians seeD18 to prove,
Christ is accompanied witli the mention of this that at the time St. Paul is snppoeed by them 10
very circUDllltance of his saints being collected have written this epistle to Timothy, Timothy in
round him. "The Lord hiDlSelf sluill descend truth was with St. Paul in Macedonia. Paul, as
from heaven with a shout, with the voice of the it is related in the Acts, left Ephesus "for to go
archangel and with the trump of God, and the into Macedonia." When he had got into Mace.
dead in Christ shall rise fiNt; then we which are donia, he wrote his Second Epistle to the Corin
alive and remain, shall be caught up ~herwith thisns. Concerning this point there exists liUle
them in the clouds, to meet the LtmJ. m the air," variety ofopinion. 1t is plainly indicaWd by the
1 Thess. chap. iv. 16, 17. This I suppose to be contents of the epistle. It is also strongly implied
the "gathenng together unto him" mtended in that thee~was written lOOn after the apo.tle'.
the second epistle: and that the author, when he arrival in onia; for he be2ins his letter by a
used these worda, retained in his thoughts what train of reBection, refe~ to IUs persecutions in
he had written on the subject befure. Asia as to recent transDctionsl as to dangera from

3. The aecond epistle 18 written in the joint which he had lately been delivered. But in the
name of Paul, Silvanus, and TimothCWI, and it salutation with which the epistle opens, Timot1l¥
cautions the ThessaIonians against being misled 1D<J8 joined wUh St. Paul, and consequentll could
.. by letter as from us" (_, f • .......) Do not these not at that time be "left behind at EpbetlUS."
worda, f • ......, appropriste the reference to some And as to the only solution of the difficulty which
writing which bore the name of these three teach- can be thought of, m. that Timothy. thoulrh he
era 1 Now this circumstance, which is a very was left behind at Ephesus upon St. Paul's de
clCMe one, belongs to the epistle at present in our parture from Asia, yet might fullow him llO soon
hands; for the epistle which we call the First after, ss to come up with the apostle in Macedo
Epistle to the ThessaIonians contains these names nis, before he wrote his Epistle to the Corinthians I
in its supel'lK"ription. that supposition is incon&1Stent with the terma and

4. Tlie woros in the original, as far as they are tenor of the epistle throughout. For the writer
material to be stated, are these: ••, TO .... n%,.., s~ uniformly of his intention to return to
Atuhw•• v,..( .,..0 TlU 'UO~t,M"'T' .3'pouri.",cUrTi 'Ia "". 1'imothy at Ephesas

t
and not of his exJlCCtimr

,..TO" ","T. ". ),,0,....", "'''T' I • •w.rroklfh ., I, , -, Timothy to come to him in Macedo,nia: "Thee
n T p. TOV Xp',"'V. Under the weight things write I unto thee, hoping to come unto tltee
of the preceding observations, may not the words shortly; but if I tarry long, that thou mayest know
,M"T' St. ~o,...ou, ,,"UIT, o....,rroklli, -, 'I .....", be oon- how thou oughtest to behave thyaelf,u ch. iii. ]4.
strued to si!{niry quasi noB quid tale aut dizeri- 15. "Till r come, ¢ve attendance to re.ding, tl.'
1I1US aut BCTtpserimus,' intimating that theirworos exhortation, to doctrine," ch. iv. 13.
had been IDI.taken, and thst they had in truth Since, therefore, the leaving of Timothy behind
laid or written no such thiug 1 at Eph~ when Paul went into Macedonia,

suits not With any journey into Macedonia, re
corded in the Acts, I concur with Bishop Peanon,
in placing the date of this epistle, and the joumry
referred to in it, at a period subsequent to St.
Paul's first imprisonment at Rome, and come
quently subsequent to the IIlra up to which the
Acts of the Apostles lrriJJ£S his hiatory. The
only difficulty which atten<ls our opinion is, that
St. Paul must, according to us, have come to Epbl>
sus after his liberation at Rome, contrary .. n
should seem, to what he foretold to the Ephesian
eWers, "that they BhouW see his face no mort'....
And it is to save the infallibility of this prediction,
and for no other reason of weight, that an earlier
date is llll8igned to this epistle. The prediction
itself, howev~r, when considered in connexion
with the circumstances under whirh it was cJ.,..
livered, does not seem to demand so much anxiety.
The words in question are fuund in the twenty
fifth verse of the twentieth chapter of the Acts:
"And now, behold, I know that yo all, among
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whom I have gone pre8Ching the kingdom ofOod
IIiIall _ my face DO more." In the twenty-lIllCOIld
.nd twenty-thin! ye1'lle8 of the same chapter, i. e.
two Yl!J\Ie8 \x>fore, tbe apoatle makes thia declara
tion: "And now, \x>hold, I go bound in the apirit
unto Jenualem, not knowing the things that ahaD
befall me there: save that the Holy Ghost wime.
db in lmJf'j ~, saying that bonda and a1Ilictiona
abide me." TbiB "witne.mg oftbe Holy Gh08t"
_ undoubtedly prophetic and supernatural. But
it went no farther than to foretell that bonds and
a1Bidions awaited him. And I can very well con
mYe, that thia might be all which was communi
ca&ed to the apostle hy extraonlinary revelation
and that the rest was the conclwrion of hill o~
mind, tM desponding inference which he drew
from strong and repeated intimatiOll8 of approach
ing danl!er. And the expl'lSion "I know," whicb
SL Paul here U8ell, doeiI not, perhaps, when ap
plied to futute eYents affecting himlMilf, convey an
-man tIO pcsitive and absolute as we may at
1int sight apprehend. In the fint chapter of the
EpUtJe to the Philippians, and the twenty-fifth
-.. .. I know," says he, "that I shaD abide and
ClJIlUnae with you al~ fOr your furtherance and
jo,! of~" lSotwithstandingthiastrong decla
ration, m the second chapter and twenty-third
_ oCthiaame epistle, and speak.ing a1l.'O of tbe
wry arne lml11t, he is content 10 uee a language
vi.mlll doubt and uncertainty: " Him thereforel
hope to send preeently, BO BOOn lIB 1 shtJll -ee htnD
U will go tDitA me. But Ilnul in the Lord that
I aIao mywelf shaD come shortly." And a few
__ preceding these, he not only seems to doubt
ofhia Ukty, but almost todespsirj tocontemplale
the JlCl6Bibility at least of his condemnation and
amtyrdom: "Yeft, and if I be oflered upon the
~ and servke of your faith, I joy and rejoice
1ri1h you all."

No.1.

But can ""' show that SL Paul Yisited Ephesus
after hia liberation at Rome 1 or rather, can we
cuIlect any hinta from his other letters which make
it probable that he did1 Ifwe can, then we have
• eoittt:idence. If we cannot, we have only an
1DIalltborWd IIUpp08ition, to which the exigency
vi the cae compels oa to reeort. Now, for this
~, let WI examine the Epistle to the Philip
pians and the Epistle to Philemon. These two
epiItIeol purport to be writtc-n whilst St. Paul was
Jet a pnsoner at Rome. To the Philippians he
writs as 101Io_: .. I trust in the Lord that I a11lO
myself abaII come ahortIy." To Philemon, who
_ • CoIoMian, he gives thia direction: "But
withal, prepare me alsO a lodging, fOr I trust that
~ your prayers I shall De given unto you."
AD inspection of the DIlIp will show WI that Co
Il.e _ a city of the Le8ller Asia,lying eastward

j
and a1 no great dilItance from Epbesoa. Philippi
_ on tile other, i. e. the Wt'stem side of Ihe
~ -. If the aPJ!!lle e~ecuted biBpo~;
if, m pw:wuance of the mtention exprtll'lled m bis
Ieu.er to Philemon, he came to COJOllIle IlOOn after
he _ IIet at liberty at Rome, it ill very im,Proba
hie that he would omit to visit Ephesoal whiCh lay
tIO ~r ~ .it, and where he had apent tIll't'A! years
vi hill JDinilItry. As he _ aIao onder a promise
!O the church of Philippi to _ them "shortly'"
it he~ from C-01oNe to Philippil or rro:n
Philippi to eow-, he coold hardly aYOid taking
EpbiU in hill way.

2E

No. II.

Chap. v. 9. "Lt't lIot a widow be taken into
the n~ber under. threescore years old."
. This accords With the account deli\"ered in the

suth chapter of the Acta. "And in those days
when the number of the diacip1t'a was mUltiplied'
there~ a murmuring of the Greciana agaimt
the Hebrews, becaUMJ lheir tDido1u uoere f1egl«wJ
in 1M daily miniBtralion." It apP"Brs that from
t~e first formation of the Christian church, provi
Slon waa made out of Ihe public funda of the IOcie
ty for ~e indigent 'IllidmDB who belonged to iL
l~e history, we have ....n, diatinctly records the
eXl8tence of spch an inl'titution at Jerusalem, a
few years after our Lord's Il8Cf'nsion' and ill led
II? the mentio.n o~ it very incidentally, viz. !'1 a
dispute, ofwhich It was the occasion and which
pnxluced imp<lrtantcorJllt"llHlnCllll to the Chriatian
communitr· The epiatlehwithout being auapected
of borroWing from the istoryJ refers brielIy in·
deedl ':'ut decisivc-Iy, to a similar .blisIuDent,
aubsiating BOrne yt'8rs afterwards at Ephesoa.
This ligreement indicates that Loth writings were
founded upon real circnmstances.

But, in this article, the materiaI thing to be n0
ticed ist~mode ofex~: "Let not a widow
be taken mto the nomber."-No previoua accoonl
or explanation is rven, to whiCh these woro.,
" into the number, can refer j but the direction
comes conciaely and unpreparedI:t- "Let not •
widow be taken inlo the number. Now thia is
the way~ w~i.ch a man writes, who is conscious
thaI he 18 wnting to perBODS already acquainted
with the subject of hia letter; and who he kno_
,,;ill readily a'ppre.hend and apply what' he says by
VIrtue of theldlcmg so acquamted: but it is not
the way in which a man writell upon any other
occasion; and least of all, in which a man would
draw up a feigned lcUer, or introduce a au............
tiooa facL. Yr--

No. III.
Chapter iii. 2, 3. "A bishop then moat be

• It I. not altoce1her unconlltlded with our Jl'!""ra1
pu~ to remark. In the ....... betbre u.. tbe oeleellon
and reoerve wbicb 8l. Paol rec:emmend. to the ,over.
no", or II.. churcb orE~ In tbe beatowiD!! relief
opon.tIIe poor. becau.. ,t ~fu~ a calomny "'hich bu
been 1D00nllaled. thattbe hberahty orlbellm Ghri.lisn.
,!88 an arti&e to calc~ eon,,,rya; or one or the lempta.
hon.. however, by which the idle aDd meDdicaDt were
drawn into tbia aocIet~tDota widow be taJcen jn·
10 tbe number under t re yelU'll old. bannA been
tbe wlftl oCoDe man. well reported or ror~ wor""
Ir.be bave brought up children, Ir """ baw~
.tRDp"" ICabe bave ws.bed the aainta' feet.lhhe ba...
rellevild tbe afflicted. ir .be bave diligently rollowed
every cood work. But t be fOUDI!"'" widow. reroae"
y.9, 10, 11. And iD snother pi " lr any man Or
woman lhat belicyeth h.." wido let lhem relieve
tbem. and let not tbe church be cbarJed; tbat it .ay
relieve them that are wldow.lndeecL" And to tbe .._
eklo or rather more to our present pu~. tile apoatle
writea In tbe Ile<:oDd Epi.tle to tbe Tbe.altmlan.:
.. Even when we were with you, tbi. we eoIOlDUlded
you. tbat ir any would nol work. neither.booIW he -I,"
i. s. Utile public expeuae... For we bear tbattbere ue
lOme whicb walk amoDl you dilOnierly. -u., ••1 .1
aU. but are billY bodies. Now them that .....ncb ......
command and exbort by our Lon! J6OO. Cbrilt. that
with qoietness tbey work. and eat tbeh' 0..... hread."
Could & deaiAnin, or dilOOlote poor take advantap aT
bounty regulated with 10 mucb caDliDo ; or coulll tile
mind ...hich dictated tbooe IOber and prudent dl"",lolI8
be inftDeneed in bi. recommendation. ofpullllc'Charity
by &0)' olber 1ban tIJIl propereat lIIlIUJow nl benellleDal t
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CHAPTER XU

The &=ul EpWk w 7YlIIotlay.

No. I.
IT _ the uoiJOrm lladition of the primitive

churcll, that 81. Paul Yisited Rome twice, and
twice there IUffered imprisownent j and that be
wu put to deetll at Rome at the coucIlIllion of ilia
IIflCOIid impriaonmeot. This opinion CODcerning
8t. Paul's tUH1 journey. to Rome iI~ by
a Itrcet variety of hints and allllSiOI1ll in the epiIUe
be1'ore UI, ClI.IIlpBl"ed wilh what lell from the ap»
tIe's pen in other lettera purporting to have been
written from Rome. That our presentepiltle wu
written whilst St. Paul was a priMmer, is cD.
tinctly intimated by the eighth VenJe of the tint
chapter: "Be not thou therefore ashamed of the
teRimon1. of OW' Lord, nor of me his prisooer."
And whiJ.t he was a prbJoner at Rome, by the
llixteenth and BCventeenth versea of the _
chapter: "The Lord give men:y unto the ho~
of Onesiphorus; fur he oCt refreshed~and_
not ashlllDCld of my chain: but when he _ in
Rome he BOught me out very diligently and iMIDd

No. IV.

blamel-, the husband ofOne wife, vigilant, 8Ober, all loog-8Ufferlng, tor a .-.u.em to them which
of lIood behaviour, gi~en to hoBpit&lity, al!t to should hereafter believe inlUm to life everlutiDg."
teaCh; not ~ven to wme, no miker, not greroyof What W8ll the men:y which 81. Paul here com
filthy lucre i but patient, not a brawler, not covet- memorates, and what W8ll the crime of which he
ous; one that ruleth well his own hoU8C." IlCCUBell him8elf, is ap~nt from the venea im-

U lVOBtriker ," That is the article which I sin~le mediately preceding: U I thank Christ Jesua our
out from the collection lUI evincing the anti'.lwty Lord, who hath enabled me, for that he counted
at· least, if not the genuinen_, of the epIStle; me lilithful, putling me into the minilitry; tdlo
becall1le it is an article which no man would have _ bifure /I blaap7&emer a.nd II peTaet:Utor, /I..a
made the subject of caution who lived in an ad- iAjuriotu: but I oIXai;;;J mercy, because I did it
vaneed era of the chun:h. It agreed with the in- Ignorantly in unbelief," ch. i. 12, 13. The whole
IUncy of the society, and with no other state of it. quotation Plaiull refera to St. Paul's original ea
After the government of the church had acquired mity to the Christian name, the interposition of
the dignified form which it soon and naturally Providence in his conversionj and his sut.quent
Il8II1lmOO, this injunction could have no place. Idesignation to the ministry ot the GOIIpCI; and by
Would a pe1'9On who lived under a hieran:hy, such, this reference affirma indeed the substance of the
Il8 the Christian hieran:hy became when it had apostle's histol:y delivered in the Acts. But what
settled into a regular establishment, have thought in the plUIIIlIgC strikes my mind ID08t powerfully,
it neceasal1 to prescribe concerning the qualiDca- is the obeervation that is raised out of the fact..
tion of a bishop, "that he should be no striker 1" "For this cause I obtained men:y, that in me fua
And this injunction would be equally alien from JClIU8 Christ might abow forth all long-suffering,
the imagination of the writer, whether he wrote for a pattern to them which should berea1ller be
in his own characU>r, or pel'8Onated that of an lieve on him to Iile everlasting." It is a just and
apostle. lIOIeom re6ection, sprill~ from the an:1JID8tancIlw

of the author'1 convCllllOIl, or rather from the im
preuioD which that great event had left upon hill
DI8lDOry. It will be 1IIlid, perhaps, that an im...
tor acqUBinted with 81. Paul's liistory, may Iia~e
put such a llCIltiment into his mouth; or, whal ill
the lIaDIll thing, into a letter drawn up in his name.
But where, we may uk, is such anllllpostor to be
found 1 The piety, the truth, the bcnevolenceoftbe
thought, ouglit to pro&ect it from this imputation.
For, thougli we should allow that one of the great
muterB of the ancient: tragedy could have given to
his _ a ll6Iltiment as virtUOU8 and IIlI elevated
as this ii, and at the 8lIIDC time IIlI appropriate, and
as well suited to the particular IIituation of the
pelIOn who delivera it

l
· yet whoever is convCftllUlt

m theee inClui.ries wil acknowledge, that to do
this in a fictitious production is beyond the reach
of the understandings which have been employed
upon lID~ionathat have come down to •
UDder C .. names.

Chap. v. 23. "Drink DO longer water} but use
a little wine for thy stowach's sake and thine often
infirmities."

Imagine an impostor sitting down to forge an
epistle in the name of St. Paul. Is it credibfe that
it should come into his head to give such a direc
lion .. this; 80 remote from every t~ of doc
trine or discipline] every tJ¥ng of public concern
to the religion or tile church, or to any Beet, order,
or part, in it, and from every purpoee with which
lIIlC.h an~ could be written 1 It seems to me
that nothin,g but reality, that is, the real valetudi
nary situation of a real pel'llOl1, could ha~e 1IDg
~ a thought of 80 doinestic a nature.

But if the peeuliarity of the advice be obeervable
the place in which it lItaDda is more 10. The con~
text iI this: II lAy handI IIIddenIl on no man,
neither be }'Jlll'talrer of other men'. 8IIIlI: keep thy
BeIf pum. Drink no longer water, but _ a little
winB for thy Itomlu:h'. _e and thine often in
firmities. Some men'. Iina Ull open beforehaDd,
going before to judpent; IIIId _ men they

. fODow after." The direction to Timothy about
his diet lItaDda between two llllI1tellCllll, .. wide
&om the subject .. poaaibIe. The train of thoulrht
___ to be &rokm to let it in. Now wben dOee
this happen 1 It happmtl when a man writftI as
he remembel'l; when he puts down an article that
oecan the IIIOIIIllIlt it IlCCIII'I, lest he should after
warda ilrget it. Of this the pa-.ge before U8

bMrs Itro~ly the appearance. In ai:taal letters,
in the I1eIdiiIence of real col'1"elJlOndence, eX1UIIpies
of this kiDd" frequently take Place; seldom, I be
lieTe, in any odIer production. For the moment
a man r:egards what he writes Il8 a com'J'Oflition,
which the author of a forgery would, of alI others,
be the lint to do, notiollll of order, in the arrange
IIIl'lI1t and~ of his thoulrhts, preaent
themIel". to his judgment, and gwoo his pen.

No. V.

Chap. i. 15, 16. "This is a wthfal saying,
and wOrthy of all acceptation, that Christ JesUs
ClIIDll.into the world to save sinners; of whom I
am cIlief. Howbeit, fur this cause I o1;ltained mer
cy, tIla& in _ fiDe h8ua Chriat might abow fOrth
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me." . au- it &PJlCllIlI from the former quotation
tIlat st. Paul wrote this epistle in confinement, il
will bud1y admit of doubt that the word chain, ill
the latter quotation, reren to that confinement;
the chain by which he was the,. oound1 the cuato
ely in whidi he was then kept. And If the won!
.. chaiD" dNigDate the authora confiooment at the
time at writing the epi8tle, the next WOM deter
miDe it to have '-n written from Rome: U He
..... not ut.med of my chain i bIlt when he was
in Rome be BOUght me oot very diligently." Now
tha& it __ DOt written dllring the ~e'll first
imprBonment at Rome, or during ilie aame im
pri8oDmeot in which theepiatlell to the EpheBiana,
the CoImIiana, the PhilippiaruJ, and Philemon,
were written, DIlly be gathered) with coDlli<lerable
eYidenoe, from a comparison 01 these aeveral apis
h with the preeent.

I. In the fonner epistlea the author confidently
looked liJrward to hia liberation from conJinement,
and hill ~y departure from Rome. He tella
the PbilippiaDa (ch. ii 24,) .. 1 trOO in the Lon!
thai I aIao myself ahall oome ahortly." Philemon
be bidB to prepare for him a lodging: U for I truat,"
_yt1 he, .. that through your prayera I ahall be
lIhen 1IDto you," vet'. 22. In the epiaUe before UB
lie boIlJ. a language extremely different: .. I am
now~ to be oBemd, and the time of mI de
parture ia at hand. I have fought a good ~ht,
I ba..., linimed my coorae, I have kept the faith:
beDceiJrth there ia laid up for me a crown of
rig~ which the Lord, the . btecUB
Jadlrel.,.!baIl give me at that day," ell.. iV~.

I( w ben the fOrmer epiatJeoo, were written
m- Rome, Timothy was with St. Paul i and ill
~ him in writing to the CoIOBBians, the

.. and to Philemon. The present epis-
tle iJDpliea tha& he was ahaent.

III In the former epist)ea, Demas wae with
St. Paul at Rcme: U Luke, the beloved physician,
and Demu, greet ycia." In the cpistle now before
_: .. Demu hath IOraaken me, Jiaving loved thia..-t world, and ia gone to T~niea."

IV. In the lianner cpiatlea, Mark was with St.
Paul, and joinlI in -ruting the CoIOIl8ians. In
tile pr'l*!Dt epistle, TimotIiy ia ordered to bring
IJim with him, .. for he ia profitable to me for the
1IIiniatry," ch. i.... 11.

The cue of Timothy and of Mark might be
,.,. weIlllCOOllllted for, by supposing the present
tPiIde to have been written b40re tlie othera j 10

tr..t TlIIIlIthy, who ia here exhorted .. to come
martly uto him," ch. iv. 9, might have arrived,
aDd that Mark, .. whom he wu to bring with
1Iims" ell. i.... 11, might ha...e aIao reached Rome
.. .utIeient time to have been with St. Paul wben
1he Iiour epistIea were written i bIlt then aueh a
lIlI~tion is iDOOllSistent with what ia sai<lof
DImaa, by which thepoateriorityofthia to the other
tlIIiItJee is .uongly inilicated; for in the other epia
de. Demas was with St. Paul, in the PJ'Il'I6nt he
bath .. "ralLen him, and ia goae to TI-Io
Diea." The o~n also of IIllIItiment with
ftIIIIIlIC& to the ev8llt of the penec:ution, ia ~y
J'flCOIM'iIeebie to the .me im . t.

The two fOllowing~which were
8D& lAJIPlI&ed UjlOI1 thia q.-tion by Lndovieus
CaPll1lail: are BtiU more couclWli.ve.

{. In the twm&ieth ...erae of the fourth chapter,
St. Paul iaf_ Timothy, .. that Erastus abode
at~n :If......., .,...•aw ... KI'..... The form
.t ...,.-. impIiea, that Erastus had Btaid be-

hind at Corinth, when St. Paul left it. But thia
could not be meant of any journey from Corinth
which St. Pllul took prior to hia Iirst imprison
ment at Rome; for when Paul departed from Co
rinth, aB related in the twentieth chapter of the
Ac:tB, Timothy W8JI with him: and thlB was thll
last time the apostlc left Corinth before hia coming
to Rome j because he left it to proceed on his way
to Jerusalem; lOOn after hia arrival at which
J!laa.' he was taken into custody, and continul'll
10 that custody till he WaB carried to ClIlBllr'a tri
hunal. There could be no need therefore to in
form Timothy that .. Erastus staid behind at Co
rinth" upon thia oceasion, because if the filet WllS

10, it must have been known to Timothy, who WaB

present, as well aB to St. Paul.
2. In the BlIme ve"", our t'piRtle allO BtBt"" the

following article: .. TrophimuR have 1 left at Mi
Jetum si,·k." Wht'n St. Paul pn.tlSt'.d through Mi
letuffi on his way to Jerusalem. S8 I'f'lated Acta
xx, Trophimus W8ll not left bt'hind, bill. IIN'Offi
pnnied him to that city. He wns indeed the 0c
casion of the upruer at Jel'llllalem,ln ronsequence
of which St. Paul WWl appreh('m!l'(!; for .. thry
ha.d _n," says the hilltonan

h
" before with him

in the city Trophimus an Ep eaian, whom ther,
suJlPOl!6d that Paul had brought into the temple. '
Thtl was evidently the Iut timp, of Paul's being
at Miletus before hia first imprisonment i for, WI

hath been said, after hia apprehension at Jel'Wl8
lem, he remained in custody till he WaB aent to
Rome.

In these two articlea we have a journey I'f'

furred to, which must have taken plare sulxoe
quent to the conclusion of Sf. Luke's hiatory-, and
of counoe after St. Paul's liberation from hlB fim
imprisonment. The epiatle l therefore, which con
taiDll this reference, slDee It appeara from other
parts of it to have been written while St. Paul was
a prisoner at Rome, proV811 that he had returnl'll
to that city apin, and undergone thcre a second
imfrisonment.

do not produce these particnlnra for the BIIke
of the aupper! which they lend to the testimony
of the fathera concerning St. Paul's secand im
prisonment, but to rem:1rk their consistency and
agreement with one another.-They are all re
aOlvable into one auppoaition: and although the
supposition itself he In lOme sort only negative,
viz. that the epiatle WBa not written (Joring St.
Paul's lim l'l'8idence at Rome, but in some future
imprillonment in thnt city; yet ia the consistt'ney
not less worthy of observation: for the epilltle
touches upon namCB and circurnstanees r.onnect
ed with the date and with tht' hi.tory of the liM
imprillonment, and mentioned in lettera written
during that imprisonment, and so touches upon
them, fill to leave what is said of one consistent
with what ia said of others, and consiatent also
with what ia said of them in different epistlea.
Had oue of th""e circumstanrea been 10 described
fill to havc fixed thc date of the epistle to the Iirat
imprisonment, it would have involved the rest in
contTlJ(!ietion. And when the number and par
ticularity of the articles which have been brought
togetht'r under this head are considered; and
when it ia cOl1llidered also, that the comparisons
we have formed amongst them, were in aU proha
bility neither provide<! for, nor thought of, by the
writer of the epistle, it will be deemed something
very like the effect of truth, that no invincible re
Pllinallry ia perceived between them.
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No.Il.
In the Act.s of the Apoetletl, In the IlXwenth

chapter, and It the first verse, we are told that
Paul. "~~ to Derbe and Ly.1r.t, and behold a
urtam diaclple was there nlllDlll1 Timutheus the
IOn of a certain woman which W3ll 11 JewC88 'and
believed i but his futher W88 a Grnek." l~ the
epilltle before us, in the first chapter and at the
fuurth Yel'9ll, St. Paul writes to Tiuwthy thus:
" Greatly desiring to lee thee, being mindful of
thy tMD, that I may be filled with joy, when I
call to re~mbrance the. unfeigned fiilih that is in
thee, which d....elt first III thy grandmother Lois,
oad thy mother EurUce; and I am ,pcrauadcd thIlt
in thee alao." Hl're we have a fau unforced e,[·
ample ofcoincidence. In t!¥l history, Timothy Wll8
the "IOn of a Jew_ that believed:" in the epis
tle, St. Paul ap~udll "thejaUh which dwelt in
hiI mother Euwce." In the history it is said of
the mo&her, "that she Wll8 a Jeweu, and be
lieved:" of the father, "that he was a Greek."
Now, when it is laid of the mother alone "that
lIbe belieYed," the filther being neverthelea men
tioned in the IIaJD6 sentence, we are led to IUP
P.*' of the father that he did not believe, i. e.
either that he was dead, or that he remained un
!=OOverted. .Agreeably hereunto, whilst praise
18 bestow~ In ,the. eptstle ~pon OWl parent, and
upon her IInceng III the fiUth. no notice is taken
?f the ot~~. The .mention ~f the grandmother
18 the addition of a Cm:UnlStance not found in the
hiRory; but it is a circulDlltance which, as well as
the II8JneII of the pI1l'ties, might naturally be ex
pected to be known to the o.....tle, though over
looked by hiI hiItorian. "'a-

No.IIL

Chap. iii. 15. .. And that from a child tbou
hut bOWD the Holy Scriptures. which are able
to make thee wise unto aa1vation.h

Thil Yerae ollCIOlIl'8 a circumstance which
agrt!eII eDctIy with what is intimated in the
quotation from the ActlI, adduced in the last
number. In that quotation it is recorded of Tuno
thY'1 mother, .. that .h.. was a Jewell." This
d~ption is virt~y,.though,I am Illtisfkd, un
d~IiedIYI~ III the epiltle, when Timl)
thy 18 remmded III i~ .. that from a child he had
kriown the Holy Scriptu_." "The Holy Scrip
turesi.' undoubtedlv meant the Scriptures of the
Old Tetltament. the expression beara that senae
in every place in which it occura. ThOBe of the
New had not_yet acquired the name' not tomen
lion, that in Timothy's childhood, pr:,hably none
of them existed. In what mannl'r then'could
Timothy ~ve known "from a child" the Jew
ish ScriptUl'6l, had he not been born 'on one side
or on both, o~ Jewish parenlnj1;e 1.'Perhaps he
was not leu 1ik1'Iy to be carefully instructl'd in
them, for that his mother alone profeued that re-
ligion.

No. IV.
Chap.. ii. 22. "Flee~ youtlifvJ IUlta i bnt

follow nghteou.meBll, fiUth, charity, peace, with
them that call on the Lord out of a pure heart."

"Flu al80 youl"-fullusu." The luitablenelll
?f. thiI precept !D tlie age of the pel'llOn to whom
It 18 addreaeiJ, 18 gathered from 1 Tim. chap. iv.
HI: "Let no man despise thy youth." Nor do I
dll6lll the 1_of this coincidence, beca1l8ll the prG
priety lelIid. in a Iinltle epithet j or becaWle thiI

one precept II joined with, and fuUowed by. tIUl
of others.. not more appIicabkll? Timothy !.ban to
any onhnary convert. It 18 In these tranIieIIt
and cursory allusionl that the argument ia IlI!It
founded. When a writer dwells and..1IlIl8 uJ!OII
a point in which some coincidence is discerned, it
may be doubted whether he himeelf bad not fa..
brieab'd the conilrmity IWd was endeavouring to
display and set it off. But when the referellCll ia
contained in a single word, uoohserved perbajw
by moet re&dera, ilie writer paBng OD to other
IUbjecta, as ullOOll8Ciowl that he had hit 1IJlOII •
COI'l'eIJl(lOdency, or ulll101icilolltl whether it were
rellllU'ked or not, we may be I'fClt1 well UIDftII1
that no fraud wu exercieed, no IDlpoaition in
tended.

No. V.

Chap. iii. 10, 11. " But thou hut full): ImowD
my doctrine manner of life, purpose, faith, Ionl!
~ering,. c~ty, patience, peraecutions, ..
lions, which came unto me at Anti«h, at IamiulA,
at Ltptro; what persecutionl I endured j but out
of them all the LOn! delivered me."

The Antioch here mentioned was not Antroeh
the capital of Syria, wheze Paul and Bamabu
retlided "a long time·" but Antioch in Piaidia, 10
which place Paul and Bamabu came in their lint
apostohc p~, and where Paul delivered •
memorable di8courae, which is~ in the
thirteenth chapter of the ActlI. At this Antioch
the history relates, that the " Jews stimd up the
devout and honoura.ble women and the chief men
of the city, and raVed~WnagaifIBt PIl1ll
and Bar714b<u, IWd expeUed them out of their
COIBtI. But they shook off the dUllt of their Ii!et
.gainst them, and came into /oonium. . .. And
it came to pus in ICODium, that they went both
togl'ther into the syn~e of the Jl'WI, and 10

IpBke, that a great mulhtude both of the Je\VI
and also of tlie Greeks believed' but the un
bel~evin~ JeWII~ up the aen'tiIes, and made
their mmdl evil-affected agaill8t the brethren.
Lolllt time therefore abode they~ boIdI,.
in the Lord, which gave testimony 'unto die WOJiI
of his grace and granted signs and WOIlI!en 10
be done by their h&ndL But the multitude of the
city was diVided=,and held with the JetfI,
and part with the a . And when theIe wu
an __ult made of the Gentiles and a1Io of
the J CWlI, with thl'ir rulers, to use them dMpiIifllJlJ
and "' stone them, they were aware of it, auiI
tied unto Lystro and Deroo cities of LycsoDia,
and unto the region that urth round about, arid
there they preoched the Gospel. . .• And theIe
came thither· certain J eWI from Antioch and
lconium, who perluaded thll people, and having
stoned Paul, drew him out of the ci~, suJlllOling
he hid been dead. Howbeit, .. the dlSCipIN IIlood
round about him, he n&l up and came into the
citv: and the next day he d..pilrted with BarnaiJu
to Derbe: and when thev had preached the Got
pel to that city, and Jw} taught llI8JIy, they~
turned~ to LYltra, and to lconium, arid to
Antioch.' Thil account ~prilel the period 10
which the alIU1ion in the epistJe is to be- referred.
We have 10 Iilr therefore a conformity bet1mJl
the hietory and the epilltle, thlt St. Paul is.-rted
in the history to have luffered persecutions in IhI
three cities, his pel'lleCutions at which are~
to in the epiatle i and not only 80, but to have saC·
f~ these pelllllCUtiOlll both in immediate 11IO-
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ClI!l8IIion, and In the order In which the citifa are
_DIMOed in the epistle. The conformity a1eo
UIeIIde to another ClJ'Curnstance. In the apol5lolic
bI&ery, Lystra and Derbe are commonly men
cM-l~r: in the quotation from the epistle
Lywtra is mentioned, and not Derbe. And the
elllinetion will appear on this OCClUIion to be eo
ClII'&Ie; fOr St. P.ul is here enumel'llting hie per
.cutiona: and although he underwent grie1'OU
~na in each of the three ciliea through
which he puaeclto Derbe, at Derbe il8e\f he met
with none: .. The next day he departed," .y.
tho historian, "to Derbe j and wflen they had
prmched the Go.pel to that city, and had taught
-.ny, theyretumed apin to Lyma." The epia
tie therefOn" in the JIlUDlllI of the cities, in the
;;d.; in which they are enumerated, and in the
pace at which the enumetBlion elope, correeponde
euctly with the hiatoIJ.

But. a ..cond queebon remains. namely, how
&J- pemecotione were .. known,i to Timothy,
CII' why the apoetle.hould reeaIJ these in particu
au to hie _mbrance, rather than many other
pe~ with which his ministry had been
attended. When eome time, probably three yeal'll,
afterwarde~ftde Pel11'IIOn'. Annalee Paulinae,)
8L PanI a eecond journey through the lIlIIIIe
~' "in order to go again and YllJit the bre
duen m "«1 cilI where he had preached the
wClld of the LonI,' we read, Acte, Chap. xvi. I,
that, "wbeD he came to I>tirbe and Lyot... be
bold" • certain dieciple _ there nameiTlmo
tbeaa." ODB or other, therefore, of theee citiee,
_ the plaoe of Timothy'. abode. We read
_ that he WIll well reported of by the bre
dmm that were at L,.era and Iconium; 10 that
be IDUIIt haft been well acquainted with theee
pac.. .A1eo~ when Paul came to Derbe
aDd _L~ T::;;;&hy _ already a di8ciple:
.. Bebold, a certain dieciple WlUI there named
Tunotheue." He mUll therefore have been con
WIted lJI;fon. But &iDce it ie eXpreMly ltlted in
a!Ie epiede, that Timothy was converted by St.
Paul Di.maeIt: that he wu "hie own eon in the
6Wh;" it fOllow. that he muet have been con
ftrted by him upon hi. fimDer journey into thoee
pu!a; which _ the very time when the apoetle
ilDdenrent the~ referred to in the epia
tie. U poll the wboI., then, peraecutione at the
8IftrIll ci&iee named m the epilltle are expreuly
.-.ded in the Acte: and Timothy'. knowledge
,. thie pmof St. Paul'. hietoryl!,~ knowledge
ie appeUed to in the epiatle, is lainy deduced from
die jUce of hie aIJodi" and the time of hie con
1'llnIOIL It may tilJ'ther be obeerved, that it ie
probabIll from thie account, that St. Paul wu in
&be midet ,. thoee penecutioll8 when Timothy
J-ame luwwn to hiin. No wonder then that the
a)lOlIl1e, though in a 1etterwritten long afterwarde,
eLoaId -mniDd hie favourite convert of thoee
__ of a1Bidioo and diBtreM under which they
Ant met.

Although thie coincidence, a. to the III1IIIIlI of
the ciriee, be more.pecific and direct than many
which we htIve pointed out, yet I apprehend there
ie no jUllt~ for thinking it to be artificial: for
J..t the 'It'I'itu of the epietle aought a coincidence
with the hietory upon ihia h-I, and ~hed the
AIU of the Apoeties for the purpoee I conceive
be would have eent ue at once to Philippi and
T'-Ionial, where Paul .uffered panooution,
aDd wlwP, from what iI etated, it may euily be

gathered that Tlmothy IIII:eOIIlpanted him, rather
than have appealed to penecutioll8 u known to
Timothy in the account of which penecutiona
Timothv'. pn-nce is not mentioned; it nol be
ing liIl &fter ODe entire chapter, and in the hieWry
of a journey three :yeare future to tbis, that Tin»
thy's name OCCUll m the Acte of the Apoet1ee for
the Jiret time.

CHAPTER XIII.

The EpUlk to TU1u.

No.L

A VERT characteristic eil'CUJlllltance in thiII
epistle, ie the quotation from Epimenidee, chap.
i 12: "One of themaelvee, even a prophet of
their own, IBid, The Cretana are alway. liare,
evil beula, eIow belliee." ,

xt.TI, ..' ~'vrT." .... 511, .., ,...• ..,..fl' .,,....,.
I call this quotation characteristic, becaUlll no

writer in the New Teetament, except St. Paul,
appealed to heathen teeti.mony; and becaUlll St.
Paul reI-tedly did 10. In hie celebrated .peach
at Athene, preeerved in the lOyenlleenth chapter
of the Acte, he tp1Ja his audience, that "in God
we live, and move, and have our being j u certain
al80 of your own poeta have aid, For we are aIeo
hie ol&pring."

--'1'0. ,....f ..., """'" ''''''''P.
The reader will perceive much eimiIarity of

manner in theee two pllI8IIgeI. The reference in
the .peech ie to a heathen poet; it is the eame in
the epistle. In the .peacli, the apa;tIe urgee hie
hearere with the authoritfii:: poetqf their 01Dn 1
in the epistle he availe . If of the IIIUIIe ad
\'Il!llajte. Yet there is a variation, which ehowe
that tlie hint of ineerting a quotation in the epis
tle WBI not, u it may be expected, borrowed from
_i!!l{ the like practice attributed to St. Paul in
the hietory i and" it is this, that in the epietle the
author citec1 ie called a prophet, "one of them
eelvea, even a prophet of tbeir own." Whatever
might be the reuon for caIlinjt Epimenidee a pro
phet: whether the' Dlunee of poet and prophet
were OCCIUIionally convertible j whether Eptme
nidee in puticolar bad obtained that title, u Gro
tiue eeeme to have proved i or whether the ap
pellation was given to him, in thie inetance u
having oelivenid a deacription of the Cretan cha
racter, which the future elate of morale among
them verified: whatever wu the reaeon (and any
of theee reaeone will account for the variation,
.uppoei.ng St. Paul to have been the author,) one
pomt ie plain, namely, if the epistle had been
forged, 000 the author had ineerted a quotation
in It merely from having _n an example of the
IIIlIIle kind in a .~ IlIIl'ribell to SL Paul, he
would 110 far have unitated hie original, .. to have
introduced hie quotation in the IlIlIDll manner j
that iel he would have given to Epimenides the
title Which he .w there given to Aratue. The
other Bide of the alternative is, that the hiltory
took the hint from the elJietle. But that the au
thor of the Actl of the ApoetlCII had not the Epie
tie to TitUI before him, at leallt that he did not
UIll it u one of the documcntl or materiale of hie
narrative, ie rendered nearly certain by the obeer-

l~
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ftIioo, that the IIIIIIIll of TJtua doN DOt 0DCll 00- The IUIIe oberwation1-1_ to 8DotMl'Iinp-
eur in this book. . 1arity Q/ expre.ion, ancitbris in the qitbet

It is welllmowu, and _ I'llIDal'ked by St JI'>- .. -.uKd" (.,.•••••••)uapplied 10 wordurdodriDe.
rome, &hat the apophthegm in the fifteenth chap- It is thllS woed, tWICe in the FiIIIt Epiltle tAl Ti
ter of·the Corinthisll8, .. Eril communica&iona ~ twice in &he Second, and three tiIIIfJI in tbI
corrupt good 1II&IUleft," is an iambic of Menan- E' 10 Tit.., beGdes two eoguateeI~
der'.: 7'.'~O"" .,." r'rru aDd 1..,.....,.... ....,; and • ill

.'uf··r.. oh "fori' .....A... ...... IOUDl1, in the I&11III -. in DO other put of the
Here we hu" anotIMr unatrected m.tanee of New TeRameDt.

the IUIIe tum and habit of oomJlOllition.-Proba- The JlIu-, .. Gal our SaYioar," Mandl ill
bly there are BOID8 hitherto unDDticed; and 1IIOI'tl, DNrly the arne pndicament. h .. repNled Ibm
which the ro. at the original aulholl nmdera timelJ in &he FinI& Epistle to Timothy, u many
impoMbIe to be DOW ucertainW. in the Epiale to Titus, and in no otIier boet. of

the New TeJItament oocun at .n, except llDCll ill
No. 11. the Epiaotle of Jude.

There ex.. a visible affinity between the Similar tel'lDll, int.ennixed indeed with atben,
Epi8tIe to Titus and the FiDt :EpiatIe to Timo- are employed in the two~ in ena-nlinr
thy. Both lettel'l were addreued to penona left the qnAllihtiona required lD tilClMl who Ihoold be
by the wri&er to pnwide in their respective churehea advanced to lItaUOIl8 of authority in the chwclL
dllrinf his abelloce. Both Iet&ell are principally .. A biah~ mllSt be blame.. tJ&e lIlU6a1td'lf
occupied in dHcribinlr the qualificatioaa to be OM tDifr. vigilant, MJber. of good bt-baYioar. gimI
.aught fOr in th.., wliom they should sppoint to to 1wBpitality, apt to teach, ..." !fiNn to 1tW, •
offiCel in i1;; church; and the ingredients of this striker, ftDt greedy qf jJtAy lveft; but JBtie~
d~=n are in both leuer. nearly tho! lame. not a brawler, not roveloua; one that roleth well
T' yand Titua are likewise cautioned~ hia own~ha~ing bia ehiIdren ill IIlbjeclilll
the arne prevailing corruptious, and in particular with 'all grnny,"· 1 Tim. chap. iii. 2-4.
againa& tile lIlIIDll miaelinlction of their cares ;;;;j "Ifany be blameleu, the Atuband qf I1U wife,
Btudie8. This affinity obtains, not only in the hamg faithful children, not IIIlClIlIed of m, or
-l!iect of the lettel'l, which from the llimilarity unruly. For a bishop mUl!lt be bIameIeM,. the
of Rtuation in the penona to whom the, were llteward of God; not Beif-willed, not 1lJlJII~
~ might be expllCted to be IIOIOOWhat 1IDt gifle1l, to Vline, ftD striker, nat gion& to
alike, but exteilde, in a great variet;rof instance., lucre; but II lmJer 'II~,a lover .pel
to the phrue8 and expreasiona. The writer ae- men, aober, just, holy, temperIt.e,"t TituI, chap.
coBt8 Iiia two friende with the IIIUDIl alutation, i. 6---{l.
and PB- 01\ to the~ of his letter by the The mc.t natural account which can be giftfI
__ tranmion. of the.e leIIemblancee, is to IUppoM that the two

"Unto Timothy, my DUm _ i" tM raith, epiBtleewerewrittenDelU"l.ratililllUDlltime,1IIlI
Grace, mercy, and peace, from God our Father whilat the arne ideu and ,Phn,- a.e1t in the
and J_ Christ our Lord. .A.s I beMJUffht Uaa writer'a mind. Let ua inqwre, therefOre, whelher
to Gbi.tk still at Eplautu, 1D1ccn I Ulent into Ma· the notee of time, extant in the two ep.tlea, in
«dInt.i4," &c. 1 Tim. chap. i. 2, 3. any manner lilYOW' this lIUpposition.

.. To 'ritua, mine oum son 'lfter the eommmt. We have~ that it wu~ to rri!rthe
fllUlt.: Gracezmercy, and peace, from God the First Epiat\e to Timothy to a date aubeequeotlO
Father and tile Lord Je.1I8 Christ our SaviOOJ'. St Paul's first imprisonment at Rome, bees.
For this ClllUII 4ft I th« in Crete." Tit chap. tbm! _ DO journey into Macedonia prior tAl that
i. 4, !I. event, which aoconled with the circumItaJJCe of

If Timothy _ not to II P MIld to fablu leaving II Timothy behind at E~· The
and endlesa ~tJlogiu, which minister qua- journey of St. Paul from Cmte aDnded to ill t!
titms," 1 Tim. chap. i. 4, Titus also wu to epistle before ua, and in which Titua" _left m
.. avoid foolish quutioM, and genealogia, and Crete to eel in order the things that were~
contentiona," chap. iii. 9 j and was to II rebuke ingt mllSt in like manner, be Carried to theperioc!
them sharply, 1IDt giMng It«d to JII1IJi8Afablu," which inteneued between his Ilnt and .ecaod
chap.i.14. IfTimothywll8tobeapatterJ1, ("roc.) imprisonment For the history. which~
1 Tim. ch. iv. 12, so WIllI Titua, chap. ii. 7. If we know, to the time of St. Paul's lin&~
Timothy _ to II let no man despise his youth," ment, contains no aemunt of hi" going to Crtte,
1 Tim. ch. i~. 1~, Titus a110 WIllI to let II DO except upon hi8~ .. a priaooer to &me;
IIlaD despise him," chap. ii. 15. Thia verba.I and that t.hia could not be the oocuion referred 10
consent is a1lIO obeervahle in BOrne very peculiar in our ..piatle is evident from hence, that wbell
expreaaions, which have no relation to tlJe par- St. Paul wrote this epiBtIe he appran to haft
ticular character of Timothy or Titus. been at liberty: whereU after that ygyage, he COR'

The phrue, II it is a faithful saying" ( .
AIr'.) mnde u.e'of to prefilce aome sentence upon
wbic1i the writer laya a more than ordinary l!tre8a,
OCCUll three tilllM in the Firat Epistle to Timothy,
once in the Second, and once in the epistle befOre
WI, and in no other part of St. Paul'" writings j
and it is remarkable that these three ..piatleR wl're
probably all wrilten toWllrda the conclusion of his
life; and that they are the only epistle- which
were written after his first unpriaonment at
Rome '
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IbIued _ two ,.... at Ieu& in COIIfineml!nt.
~ it ..~ tIW St. Paul wrote hi& Fint
EPi-tJe to Tiiuoth, from Macedonia: "A8 I lie
IOUght thee to abide IIlilI at E(lh--. when I
1nlD& (or came) into Macedoma" And that
be _ in theIie parta, i. e. in this penioaula,
1I'ben be wrote the Epi8t1e to Titua, ia rendered
]JI'Ohabie by hia clirecling Titwl to come to him
to Niwplfia: "When I Iballllel1d Artemu unto
thee, or Tvchicu&. be diligent (mak.e hute) to
COIDIl unto iDe to Niropolia : lOr I 'baye detenmned
&here to winter." The IIJCMt noted city at that
__ in Epirus, near to Actium. And I
thint the iOnn ofa~, .. well B8 the nature
ef the 0I8e, reDden It probable that the writer was
11& NieoplfuI, or in the nt'ighbourhood thereof,
wben"'" diatated thia direction to Titna.

Upuo the whole, ifwe may be allowed to~
that St. PanI\ after hia liberation at Rome, lIIliIed
iMo .Aaia. tak" Crete in his wa ; that from
.A.iaaad Iiom~ the capital j'thatcountry,
be~ into Macedonia, and CI'OMing die
peninm)a in hia progrelI8, came into the neiJh
Lourhood at NicopoIia j we have a roule whICh
iaIIa • with fJYtlry thinll. II executea the inten
tion~ by the apM!e of yisiting Cote
ud Philippi .. BOOn B8 be ahould be Bet at liberty
11& RGme.. It allows him to leave .. Titwl at Crete,"
and .. Timothy at EphcsWl," he went into Maoo
doaia:" aDd to write tb both not longafter from the
)lIIlIIinR)a of Greece, and probably the neighboUT
hood at Nioopolis: thna bringing together the
dII&M of tbMe two lettera, and theiilby BCCOllIlting
.. that affinity bet'Waln them, both in aubject and
1aDpage, whii:h our remarb beye pointed out.
I~ that the joumey which we have thua
er-l 0Ill lbr St. Paul, ia, in a great meuure, hy
PJ&betic: but it abooId be obaened, that it ia a

. of ClOIIBilIl.e which .eIdom beIon2s toz:i::od: to tuJmit.=:; anh~ whicli in
cludes a~ number of iJidependllDt circum
~ without COIIuadiclion.

CHAPTER XlV.

T/ul EpiMU w PIailnum.

No. I.

TD aiDlruIu comapondeDcy between this
epiade aDd tIiat to the ColoBans baa been-n
eil already. An -mon in the EpiBtle to the
CoIoMiaoI, yiz. that "OIll!lIimwIwu one ofthem,"
ia ftrified, Dot "T any mention of Colcae, lUIy
the ma-t diatant iDtimation _ming the' p.l&Cll
at Philemon 'a abode, but singly by~ OneN
_ to be Philemon'a atlI'ftIlt, and by joining in
the aaIutation Philemon with Archi j fOr thia
Arohippaa, wben _ go back to the~ to theCoL-iMe=a toAaYfl been an • bitant of
tIIII& c:ityJ ' • it abooId _, to haYll held an
alice 01 a it, in that church. The 0I8e
__ diu. Take the Epiatle to the CoIoaaiana
aIoDll, and no cin:11UIIItaIIce is diaco.-erable which
makea 0Ill the -mo!?J that OMaimna _ "one
at them." Take the 1!;piatle to Philemon alone,
UId nothinJr: at aU ap~ concerning the p)ace to
which Philemon or his eenant O~U8beI~
ed. For any thing that ia aid in the epiaUe,

Philemon might have lwn a Theesalonlan, a
Philippian, or an Ephetlian, as well B8 a ColD&
aian. Put the two epiatlee together, and the
matter is clear. The reader perceives a jumtion
ofcirculDlltancH, which ascertaill8 the conclumon
at once. Now, all that isn~ryto he added in
this place ia, that this corresponclency e\'iJlCCll the
genumen_ of one epistle, as well as of the other.
It is like comparing the two pal18 of a cloYen tally.
Coincidence 1_ the authenticity of both.

No. 11.
And this coincidence is perfect; not only in the

main article of Mowing, by implication, Onm
mUll to be a Co1oMian, but in many depeudent
clrcumatnncee.

1. .. I beeeech thee fOr my IOn Onesimll1l, whom
1 hare .ant again," vcr. 10-12. It nppean from
the Epistle to the Coloeeiana, that, in truthl One
simllB WII8 lIent nt that time to C01oe&e: .. all my
Iltate 8ha11 TychiclIB declare, whom I have sent
unto you fOf the IIIlme purpollC, '!bith OnuimlU, a
faithful and helmed brother," COI08. chap. iv. 7-9.

g. "I beseech thee for my IOn Onesimu..,
whom I hau ~lfotten in my bond.," ver. 10. It
appeIUII from the prtJClllting quotation, thnt Onesi
mus was with St. Paul when be wrote the Epistle
to the Co1OIll'iana i and that he wrote thllt epistle
i1\ impriMmment is evident from his dccillration
in the lburth cha~r and thinl verae: "Praying
allO iJr liS, that God would open unto UlI a door
of uttel'lUlCC, to speak the mJlltery of ehri.., for
which I am aIao in bond•.

3. St. Paul bids Philemon prepare for him a
lodging: "For I trust,""Ys he, "that through your
prayel'll I shall be given unto you." This 1lgree8
with the expectation of 8peedy deliverance, which
he eXI?re-Ji) in another e,Pistle written during the
IIllJDll unprisonment: "Hun" (Timothy) "I hope
to !lend pre8Cntly, 10 IIOOn as 1 shall Bee how it
will go with me; but 1 tnut in the Lord that I
allIO my6Cif.hall come .lwrUy," Phil. chap. ii.
23,24.

4. A8 the 1etter to Philemon, and that to the
CoJo-iana, Wllre written at the IIllIIle time, and
aent by the aame metl8engt'f

h
the one to a ""rtieo

tar inhabitant, the other to t e chW'Ch of Coloue,
it may be expected that the ..me or nearly the
IIllllIe peraoRa would be about St. Paul, and join
with him, as was the practice, in the salulallons
of the epilltle. Aceonlingly we find the names
of AristarchUl', Marcus, Epaphras, Luke, and
Demu, in both epistles. Timothy, who is joined
with St. Paul in the 8U~ription of the Epistle
to the CoIoIIaiallll, is Joined with him in thia.
Tyehicus did not BBlute Philemon, hceaU!le he ac
companied the epilltle to CoIOlIlle, and would un
doubtedly there _ him. Yet the reader of the
Epistle to Philemon will remark one colUliderahie
diverai in the catalogue of aa1uting frienda, and
which~wa that the catalogue was not copied
from that to the ColOEiana. 1n the Epistle to the
Cobaians, Aristarchus ia called by S't. Paul hia
fe1Iow-priaoner, (;01011. chap. iv. 10; in the Epiatle
to Philemon, Aristarchua is mentioned without
any addition, and the title of fellow-prisoner ia
given to Epaphras. •

• Dr. HenIOn oboervea, and perhape truly, that the
appellation of l'ellow.priooner, U applied by 8t. Paul
to Epapbru, did not imply that they were impriooned
topUler &l -1M Ii•• ; any won tIw1 your ullin, a pu.
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And let it.beo~ thatDOhrith.tanding
the cloee and cireWlllltantial agreement between
the two epistles, thia is not the C8lltt ofan opening
left in a genuine writing, which an imjlOlllor is
indured to fill up j nor of a refenmce to IIOme
writing not extant, which .eta a IIOPIUat at work
to IIUpply the _, in like manner u, becawIe St.
Paul wu IIUppoaed, CoIoa. chap. iv. 16, to allude
to an epiRle written by him to the I..aodilleana,
IIOme penon hu from thence taken the hint of
utterin$ a forgery under that title. The present,
I .YllS not that cue ; fOr Philemon's name is not
mentioned in theE~ to the Coloaiana j One·
lIimus' aervile Condit.UXl is no where hinted at, any
more than his crime, hill flight, or the place or
time of his conversion. The story, therefore, of
the epistle, if it he a fiction, is a fiction to which
the author could not have been guided bl any
thing he had lad in St. Paul's genuine wri&inp.

No.nI.

Ver. 4, 6. II I thank my God, makinlr mention
of thee always in my prayera, hearinlr Of thy love
and fiUth, which thou hast toward die Lord J&
_, and toward all -.int.."

II lIe4ring 'If th!( z,- tmtI.faU1&." Thi8 ill the
bm of speech which St. Paul _ wont to na
toward. thl8l churchelt which he had not -0, or
then visited: ~ Rom. chap. i. 8; Epbea. chap. i.
15 i Col. chap. I. 3, 4. ToWRJd tbo8e church6ll
aM penoM, with whom he WU~revioualY 8C-
quainted, he employed a different 1'IllIe; u, "I
thank my God alway. on JOur half," 1 Cor.
chap. i. 4; 2 Tbetlll. :;haP'. I. 3; or,. "upon l"very
renu:mbrance of you, Phil. chap. I. 3 j 1 Tbl"8ll.
chap. i. 2, 3; 2 Tim. chap. i. 3; and neverspeaka
of hearing 'If them. YetI think it must be con·
c1uded, from the ninl"t.l"enth .el'lle of this epistle,
that Philemon had bel"n converted by St. Paul
himaelf: "Albeit, I do not .y to thee how tlwu
01DUt vnla "'" even thine own aelfbesidea." Here
thl"n i. a peculiarity. Let us inquire whether the
epistle sul?pliea any circumstance which will ac
count for It. We have _n that it may be made
out, not from thl" l"piatle itae~ but liooi a compa
rison of the epistle with that to the Coloaiana

z
that Philemon wu an inhabitant of COO- : and
it fiu1her appears, from the Epistle to the Coloa·
mos, that St. Paul had never been in that city:
.. I would that ye knew what great conflict I have
for you and for them at Laodioea, and for u many
.. have not seen my face in the flesh," Col. ch.
ii. I. AltlJough, therefore, St. Paul had formerly
met with Philemon at _ other place, and had
been the immediate instrument of his convenion,
yet Philemon'. fiUth and condoct afterwards, in
umuch as he lived in a city which St. Paul had
Dever visited, could onlybe known to him by liune
&lid reputation.

No. IV.
The tendcm_ and delicacy of this epistle have

long bel"n admired: .. Though I misht be much
bold in Christ to enjoin thee that which ito conY&
nient, yet for love'. sake I rather beseech thee,
being IIUch on one as Paul the aged, and now also
a prlSOnt'r of Jt'8U8 Christ j I beseech th"" for my

son your (ellow.traveller imporIB lbat you an! then upon
your travel,. If be had. upon any (ormer occasion,
tra~IJe" with you, .,'on micht .n.er",·ards speak or him
under lbat tille. II i. JUBt 10 wilb tbll term r.llo...•
prisoner.

- ODellimus, whom I ba~ begoUen III my
bonds." There is~ certainlY veryD1l!llini
and permuive in this, and every part or the epit
tie. Yat, in myopinion, the character of St. Paul
prenila in it througbouL The warm, affioctionale,
authoritative teecher is intrrcediJIg with an ahamt
friend for a belom con~ He 1Up his IIIit
with an earneatIJ-, betitling perhaps not 10 IDIIc:h
the OOClUlion, as the ardour &rid lIl"DlIibility of hia
own mind. Here a1IIO, u every where, be IbowI
himself eonacioUI of the wl"ight and dignity ofbiI
mission; nor doe. he IIlIlrer Philemon lOr a mo
mt'nt to forr.' it: .. I .,.;gAt be mucIJ bold in
Christ to enjOin thee that which is convenienl~

He is enreful also to recal~ ~h obliqoely, to
Philemon'. memory, the IlBCJ'ed obligation WJder
which he had laid him, by bringing to him tba
knowledge ofJ6lIIJlI Christ: "I do not .y to tbes
how thoU owest to me even thine own stJf •
sidea." Without 1a' aside therefore, the IJlOl"
tolic character, our~ 1IOft.;J18 the impmtiwl
style of his addreoa, b.Y mixing with it every _
timeDt and consideration that ciouId IDlm\ the heut
of hia correspondent. Aged and in prison, • »
content to supplicate and entreat. Oneaim. wu
rendered dear to him ~ his conYerW. ud his
aervicl"8: the child of his afIlicti~UlI "JDinis.
taring unto him in the bonds of the lioapeL~ This
ought to recommend him, whate....r had been his
fatilt, to Philemon'. forgivenr.: .. Rerei,,,, IIim
as myself, as my own bowcla." Every thiDg,
howeverl ahould he voluntary. SL Paul_de
tnmin8l1 that Philemoo's compliance sbould flow
from his own bounty: .. Without t1Jy mind wouiI
I do nothing, that thy hene1it abould not be. is
were of neeeesity, but willinlrly;" trustin« nem
theleaa to his gratitude anil attachment ilr tbs
performance ofall that he req1lellted, and for_:
u Having con1idenc:e in thy obedil"oce, I wlule
unto thee, knowing that thoa wilt al80 do ....
than I.y."

St. Paul's discourse at Miletua j his~ •
fore A~ppa; his Epistle to the Romans, .. hath
been remmed, (No. VIII.) that to the GalatianI,
chap. !~. 11-00Lto thePhiIi~ch:'p. i.~
chap. n. 2; the I:Second to the Corinthians, chap.
vi. 1-13 j and indeed some part or other of al
moat every epistle, exhibit examples of a IIimiIar
application to the feelings and il1fectiODB of !he
penons whom he addr-. And it isobeerftble,
that theaepathetic efTuaiOJJ8, drawn for the IIJ(lIIt
part from his own sufferings and situation,~Y
JlIW'l'de a command, soften a f'l"buke, or mitigat8
the harahneea of IIOID6 disagreeable truth.

CHAPTER XV.

T1Ie Sub«ription. 'If the EpUUa.

SIX oftbl"ae n&beeriptiou are fahe or imJm.l'»:
ble j that is, they nt'e either ahsolutel1l'Ontrai/idrd
by the contents of the epiatle, or ore diftIcu1t to be
reconciled with them.

I. The IIUbaeription of the Firat Epistle to~
Corinthians "'ntAl that 'it was written from Phi
lippi, notwithotanding that, in the sixteenth chap
ter and the eighth verse of the "pial/I", Sl P.u1
informs the Corinthillns thllt he will. U tarI1. at
Ephesus until Penteroat;" and notwitlJatandinl
that he begil\ll the M1utations in the epiade by
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teDmg them n&he ehurebes of .Alia Mlute you'" u nothing IIIOIe. Of this BmIlty to enor I ean
• pretty eYident iDdication that he mm.elf WlIlI in pJNeDt tIie reader with • IMItable m.w-; and
.Aaia 111 tbiB time. which I bring fOrward fur DO other purpo8e than

11. The Epiet1e to the Galatiana is by the sub- that to wbicli I apply the emmeouasu~.
acription daIed from Rome j yet, in the epiBtle Ludmicu.I Capellua, in that,PUt of m. Hi8toria
itRJf, St. Paul~ hill surprille II that ther. Apoetolica IIlustrata, which 18 entitled De Qrdi,..
were «) _ mnoving from him that called them;' Epist. Paul./ writing upon the Second Epistle to
~ hill journey to Rome WlIlI len yean poe- tile Corinthiana, triumph. unmercifully oYer the
terior to the conversion of the OaIati.... And want of sapcity in Baronius, who, it __
what, I think, is more conduaive, lhe author, makes SI. Paul write hill Epilotle to Titus b
tIIoagh speaking of himself in this _than any Macedonia upon his tIl!COIId visit into that pro
othri epistle, doe. not once mention hill bonds, or Yince; whereu it appsn from the history, that
call IIinIaMa pri8oner' which he had not failed Titws, instead ofbrinJr at Crete, where the ep.tIe
to do in eYery one of the four~written from pIacee him, _ at tJiat time sent by the apoMJe
that ear, and during that impruonment. I"rom Macedonia to Corinlh.-" Animadvertere

1lI. The First Epistle ID the T~nians eat," says Capell~ II magnam hominie 00118
_ written, the sut.mption tells D8~from Athenaj .CA..~••••.~ vult Tatum a Paulo in Cretam ab-

the epialIIl refers pm-! to tile • oJ ductum, ilIicque relirtum, cum inde Nico(JoIim
~imotheiIa fromT~ ch. iii.~ the navipret, quem !amen agIlC*it a Paolo ex Mace
bist.ory iniJnna Acta xviii. 6, that ~y donil mMsum _ Corinthum." Thill probaJlly
came oat of~ia to St. Panl at Corinth. wiD be thought a detection of inconaialellCY in Ba·

IV. The Second Epiatle to the Th-Joniana roniua. Bnt what is the moat remarkable is, that
.. dated. and wilhoUl any diacoverable JeUOn, in the same cb8pter ~which hethua in~hiII
mm Alb- aIao. If it be tnlly the .-md; if it c:onlempt ofBaroniua'. judgment, CapeUua IiimseIC
~ as it &JlI8DI to do, eh. ii. ~l. to tM fint, and fiilla into an error of the same kind, aDd more gJllM
the __ written from Corin~ the piece must and palpable than that which he reproves. For
lie erJ'ODllCllISIy ..,jgned, for the hiatori does DOt he begirIa the cb8pter b atalin the Second E .
allow 118 to auPJlO"' that St. Paul, afier he had tie ID the Corinthisna~ the~ EpiatIe to lft
r-ebed Corinth, went beck to Athena. mothy to be nearly contemporary: to have bten

V. The F'ant Epiatle to Timoth the subacrip- both wriuen during the apostle'. aecond visit into
Iiaa .-ta to have been sent from ~odioea j yet, Macedonia; and tliat a doubt au'-ialed~
when St. Panl writes, U I besought thee to a&ide the immediate~ of their datea: II Posterior
dill~, ..f , .., w.••,••_ (when I ad lll*Iem Corinthioli EpiatoIa, et PrIor ad Tin»-
,. out lOr~") the reader ie naturall>' thenm certant de prioritale, et aub judice lie eat;
led 10 conclude, that he WJ'O&e the 1eUer upon m. utraque autem SCDpta eat paulo JUtquam Paulua
arri91II in that IlOllI1lry. EpbNo diaceaa*et, adeoque !fum Macedoalam

VI. The Epiade to Titu Is dated from Nico-~ sed ulla tempore~ DOoIiquet."
IIOia in MareIonia. whiIat DO city of that _Is NoW, in the first plaCe, it 18 biihly improbable
~ to have exiaIed in that province. that the two epiatlea should have tIeen wriuen

The -. and the only D8ll, which I make or either nearly toIiether, 01' during the same journey
~ obaervationa, Is to- show how euily mon through MacedOnia; m, in the Epiatle 10 the
aDd cmtJadictiona BteaI in where the writer is not Corinihiana, Timothy aw-ra to have been with
auided !!y original knowledge. There lIJ'll ~ St. Paul j in the epiat1e 8ddJ-t to him, to have
~ diatincC uaignmentB of date to 5t. Panl. been left behind at EpbesWl, and not on1yleft b&
Epiadea (iJr the foiu written from RCIIDll may be hind but direeled to c:ontinue tllere IiU St. Paul
eoi.idereiI u plainly c:onlemporary ;) and of these, lIhocld return to that city. In the secoud place it is
IIix _ 10 be elTUllllCMD. I do DOt attribute any inconceivable, that a question ahouId be propllIIl'd
ambority to these suJ.criptioos. I believe thea:D- concerning the . ri17 ofdate of the two~ ;
to hawr-n conjectmea bmded lIllIIIIltims opon for, when St. C. in hill E~ 10 Timothy,
Ioo.e tIwIitiom, bot more poenIly UJIOIl a con- opens hill addn. to him by _ymg, II U I t-lughl
aideft.tion m IIOIIIlI putic1lI&r lext, witbont satB- thee to abide atiIl al EJII-ui when I went inIe
deDtIy ecJIDIlllIing it with other parIa of the M-Ionia," 110 reedef am doubt but that he benI
~ with dilI'emrt epiades, or witIi the history. refilra to the lG.c interview which had J?-l'!I b&Sappoee then that tIie auJ.criptions had come tweeD them· that he had Dot _ Jilin Iinee;
doWn to 118 u aQthentic parIa mille epatIea, there wheftla8 if the epiItle be JIO*rior to that to the
--.t~ been more contnrietieaarid diftIcoIties Corint.hIana, written the aame vieit into
aNiIII oat of these final verwes, than from aD the Mww!mle, tL:cooId not~true ; for as Timothy
ftIIt of the~ Yet, if the epistJea had been waaalolll with St. Paul when he wrote to the Co
bpi, the whole molt ba'ftl been made up of the rinthian8, he muat, upon tlUa auPJlOlli.!ion, baYe
_ eIaDmta as those of which the suJ.criptiona J.-1 over to St. Panl in~DIaafter he had
an~, vi&. tradition, emjecture, andlnfer- been left by him atE~ and must ha'ftl re
__: aDd it would have I'eDIlIinild tobe aceounted turned to EpheAaagainbefore tIleepi8lJe_writ.
_ how, whils& so many errors were erowded into len. What mieIed LudovicuB CapeDna WlIlI aimpll
die c:oacIodiDsrcIa.- Of'the IeUera, so much em- this,-that he had entirely ovllriOoked TimotJiya /
IiaIleDey ahouIlI be p-.ed in other pula. name in the~ption oftbeSecond EpiBtIe 10

The aBle rriectloo ari8ea from olilIervinlr the the CorinthiaDL Which overaiIrht appears DOt
~ and miIIakea which Ieamed IDIJIlhave only in the qaotation which we Dave given, but
-.iiIed, "'- arguing 1lpoII aIIuaioII8 wtueh fiorn hill telling us, u he doea, that TimOthy came
NIaIe to time and phice, or when endeaVllUTini to from Epheana to St. Paul at 0wiJItA, wI.- thr
..... -u-t CUCUIJIIItmcea inID a continUed supencription pI'0gelI that Timothy WlIlI aIrmdy
~. It is indeM the same cue,' for tt- 1IUb- wi&b St. Paul when he wrote to the CorintbiaDa
acziPtir- DI1I8& be~ as IIIIcimtachoIia, and from Macedonia.

~F
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CHAPTER XVI.

The ConcltUiorL

IN the outBet of this inqui1yz the reader _ di
rected to eollJlider the Acts of Ule A poet/lllI and the
thirteen l'pistles of SL PIIllI as eertain ancient
mamucr:ipts lately diloovered in the cJ<-t of some
celebrated library. We have adhered to this view
of the subjecL External e'ridence of 8\'ery kind
hu been removed out ofsight i and our endeavours
hsve been employed to cOllect the indications of
truth.and authenticity, which appeared to exillt in
the writings themaeIvllll, and to rllllUlt from a com
parieon of their diffilrent ports. It ill not however
nece&8ll1I to continue this suJl.PO"ition longer.
The teatnoony which other remauu of contempG
1'lUY, or the monumontaJ of adjoining ap a1imlto
the reception, notoriety, and public eatimaLion of a
book, form, no doubt, the first proof of ita ~uine
neaa. And in no boob whatever ia this proof
more com{liete, than in thoee at present under our
coll8idemtlOn. The inquirillll of learned men, and,
above all, of the excellent Lardner, who never
overatalI!lI a point of evid~ and wIK.e fidelity
in citing hie authorities has In no one instance
been impeached, have eatablished, coocerning
these writings, the following propoaitiollll:

I. That in the age immediately posterior to that
in which St. Paul lived, his 1etters were publicly
lead and ae.knowll'Jdged.

Some of them are quoted or alluded to by almost
every Christian wrililr that followed, by Clement
of Ronte, by Be1'll1llll, by Ilrnati.., by Polycarp,
diBciplea or contemporaries~ the apostles· by JU&

tin Martyr, by the ch11l'Chea of Gaul, by irerueusJby Athenagoma by Theophihu, by Clement en
Alexandria, by Hmnias, by Tertullian, who 0c
cupied the sueceedi~. Now when we find a
book qvoted or re to by on ancient authorlwe are entitled to conclude, tlw it WlUl tad auo.
reeeived in the age and country in which that au
thor Ih·ed. Am this concllllion does not, in any
degree, rest upon the judgment or character of the
author making aucll refilft'nce. Proceeding by this
rulel we have, ronceming the Firat Epi8tIe to the
Connthiana in particu1ar, within forty years after
the epiatle WII8 written~ not only of ita
being extant at Corinth, but of ita beinl[ known
and read at Rome.-Clement, bilhop ofihat city,
writing to the c1turch of~ 1IIIelIthme words:
.. Take into your handa the epiBtIe of the~
Paul the aposUe. What did heat ftrat write unto
you in the beginninl: of the GoBpeI 1 Verily he
did by the~'rit ad'monieh you concerning him
self, and ,and Apolloa, '-lie that even
then you . form parties.'.. This W8II written at
a time when probably IOIDll mua haTe been living
at Corint~lwho remembered BL Paul's minimy
there and me receipt of the epistle. The testimony
is stiD more valuable, as it shows that the epiIotlea
wei'll preaerred in the churcbca to which they
were sent, and that they were IJ1l1'll8d and propa
gated from them to the rNt oftlie Christian com
munity. ~b11 to which natum! mode and
order of their publication, Tertullian, a century
aftefWllJ'da, for pmof of thein~and genuil1&
_ of the apoetolic writings, bids 'lilly one, who
b willing to exercise his cuiiolity profitably in the
buainee9 of their .hatJon, to visit the apoatoIicaI

• 8ee LardDer, vol. xii. po lI!L

churchee, in which their very authentic Iettera are
recited, iplllll authenticllllitel'1ll eorum recitantur."
Then he goes on: .. Is Achaia near you 1 YOIl
ha"e Corinth. lfyou are not filr from MacOOonia,
you have Philippi, you ha"e TheMaIonica. lfyOll
can go to Am, you have Ephl'1IUIl j but if you are
near to Italy, you have Rome.'" I adduce this
jJlIlIllRg8 to show, that the di8tinct chun:he8 at
Christian societies, to which SL Paul's epistlea
were sent, subsisted for IIOIIIe ages afterwarda i
that his several epis/.koa were all a10~ respectively
read in thOllll churches i that ChriatUlJlll at large
received them from th.- churches, and awaled
to those churches for their originality and authen
ticity.

Arguing in like manner from citatiol1tl and al
lusions; we have, within the IIpBCC of a hundred
and fifty leaf!! frem the time that the first of SL
Paul's epistlllll was written, proofs ofaJmo.t all of
them heiR« read, in Pallllltinc, Syria, the countries
of Asia Minor, in Egypt, in that part of Africa
which WIed the Latin to~e, in Greece, Italy, .nd
Gaul.t I do not mean limply to IIt'lIert, that with
in the &pace ofa hundred ana fifty JearI, St. Paul'.
epiatlea were read in th088 countnes, for I belieTe
that they were read and circulated from the begin
niDg i but that ~roo& of-their bein~ 10 read occur
witliin that period. And when It ill considered
how few of the primitive Chrjetians wrote, and of
.hat was written how much is 10000, we are to 110

count it extntDrdinary, or rather as a sure proof
of the extenaive..- of the reputation of thee
writings, and of the gt'nem! respect in which they
were hold, that 10 many telltimonics, and of IIUCh
antiquity, are atiII extanL .. In the remaining
works of Irenlllus, Clement of A1exandris, ana
Tertullian there are perhspa 1110nl and larger lfUD
lations of tb;; IIJIlall volulllll ofthe NewT~
than of aU the works of Cicero/ in the writings m
all charactem for several ages. 't: We must add,
that all the epiatles of Paul come in for their f1III
shore of this observation . and that aD the thirteea
epi.stIoa, except that to Philemon, which is nut
quoted by Ireiueus or Clement, and which pr0ba
bly eer.aped DoUce merely by ita brevity, are _
rally cited, and exprtBly~ .. S .. Paul's
by -m of 0- Christian wntera. The llioo
itea, an early though inconaiderahIe Christian lICCt,
re.jectel! St. Paul iInd his epistIea is that is, theoy
rejected thme~ not OOcaU88 they wen not,
bllt becatue they were St. Paul'si and~
adhering to the obligatioR of the Jewish law~
chose to diepllte his doetrineand authority. Their
suffrage as to the genuineDeN of the epiBt1e8 does
not contJlldict that of other Christians. Marcioa

lan heretical writer in the former part of the IllCOIII1
century, is aid by Tertullian to have re~
thPee of the epistles which we now receive, vur.. llIe
two Epistles to Timolhy and the Epistle to Titus.
It appma to me not improbable, that Marcioa
might 111B.ke IIOIDll such diatinotion as this, that DO
apo8tolic epiaI1e wu to be admitted which was not
Iliad or attelIted by the church to which it was
sent; for it ia remUkable that, togslher with U
epiatles to private persona, he rejected a1Bo the
cathoIio epistles. Now the catholic epiatles and
the epistles to privste pe_ agree in the circum
stances of wantiJIg thi8 particulu llplICieli of aU....

• Lardner, vol. iI. p.~
t Ilo. Lardner's RecapitnlaUoD, vol. xii. p. 53.
t Ibid. Ylli. xii. II: 53.
~ LardDBI', 1'01. D. Po 8lJ8, .
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an Muaon, it --. acknowledged the
Ep.de &0 Philemon, and is upbraided for hi8 in
oumi8tency in doing 80 by Tertullian,· who asks
"why when he received a letter written to a .m
Ile person, he .hould retU8e two to Timothy and
ooe to Tit.. rom~ upon the atIiUra of the
church 1" Thill P"""BIIlIIO far favOUD our account
cL Marcion'. objection, .. it shows that the objoo
lim wu apP-d by Tenullian to ha"e been
tOaDded in sOmething which belooged to the na
ture cL a priftte letter.

No&IJin« of the worb ofMarcion remains. Pr0
bably he wu, after all, a rash, arbitnuy, licentious
critic, (if he ~ed indeed the IWIlt' rL crilic,)
and who offimld no reuon fur hill detenuina&ioIl.
Wha& BL Jerome says ofhim intimate. thi8, and
iI bMidN foooded in good_: SjXSkingof him
and Besilides, "If &Iiey U8igned any 1'llUOIIlI,"
says be, "wby they did not reckoo. tbeee epistles,"
TU. the First and Second to Timothy, and the
EpiadD to Titus, "lD be the apoM1e'., we would
luive flDlIeavOllnld to have _ered them, and
..,n.p. might have satiBfied the reader: but wben
&bey take apao them, by their own lUllbomy, to
JIIUDllUDC8 one episde to be Paul'. and another
JIlIC, they ean only be ",plied to in the same man
DeI'."t Lee it be rememliered, however, that Mar
aion __ved tal rL tJ-e epistlea. His authority,
~ _ if hill credit bad been better than
it is, bma a very lIIDlIil exception to the unWrmity
.the eOIeuce. Of BuiIidea we know still ieBB
daa _ do rL Marcian. The same observation,
~er, beloop to him, "iz. that hill objection, u
ilr ..~mm this ;pusage of St. Jerome, wu
-'ned to the three pnftte epiatles. Yetis thi8
tbe 001 .. n whicb can be said to disturb the
.,,-J~first. two centuries of the Christian
era: b: u to Tatian, who is reported by Jerome
aIoae to baTe rejectllld 110III8 of SL Paul's epiatlee,
die extrangant or rather deliriowJ notions into
wIIich he ilIl, take away all weighl and credit from
.. jadpent.--It; indeed, Jerome's aCCOUBt rL
lUi~ be correct· fill' it a from
-.ch older writen than jerome, ~atian
0WDfJd aDd a-I many oftbe8e epiBtles.*

IL They, who in tbosa ages disputed about
BD~ other pinta, agreed in acknowledging

~
_ now before 111. Contending lI8ClB

to them in their COIltrovenies with equal
=--I BUbmisaion. When they were

lIJIed by ooe side, however they migbt be inter
pnited or misinterpreted by the other, their autho
rity _ ~~ It Reliqui omnea," saft
~ • aC MuciOll, It f&Ieo~
IIlIIIIine . BClIpturu qoidem con.fitentor. in-
terpntalionee vem convertonLHI

TIL When the gentDner- of BOIDe other
~ which were in cireulation~and even of B
_ wIiicb are now receiTed into tile canon, was
CIllIIt..ted. tJ-e were ne"er called into diBpute.
W1ateYer WllB the objtdion, or whether in truth
there ever wu any l'lllli objection, to the authen
ticity of the Second Epistle of PHer, the Second
IIJId Third of J obn, tile Epiatle of J lilIIM, or that
cL ] 1Ide. or to the book or the Re"elation of SL
John; the doubts that BPJ-red to have been en
tertained conrerning them,ex~lyBtre~ben
the force of the It'stimony u to ihOllll wntings
about which then! was no douht j becaW18 it sbows,

• LanlJler, TOI. xiv. p. 4.'iS. t Ibid. vol. xi... p.~
ll11HL vol. I. P. ~I3.
tina. adftn. Her. quOCBd It" LardDer, vol. xv. p. ••

thet the matter WlIB • aut;ect, &JJIODgIIt the early
CbriBtianIl, of examinatiOn and disCusaion ; and
that where there wu any room to doubt, they did
doubt.

What Eusebius bath left upon the subject ill
directly to the purpose of thi8 observation. Euse
bius, it ill well Iuiowu, divided the ooclesiaatical
writings which were extent in hill time into three
claucti: the " •••..,.."",., wacontradit...ted," as he
callB them in one cha~r j or, "llCripturea uni
versally IICknowled~ed, u be calls them in an0
ther j the "controverted, yet wcll known and ap
proved by many jn and the "spurious." Wb81
were the abades of difierence in the boob of the
second, or of Uw- in the thin! clasej or what it
wu precisely that he meant by theterm~,
it is not necessary in this place to inquire. It iI
sufficient for us to find, that the thirteen epistle.
ef SL Paul are placed by him ip the m.t clase
without any IIOrt of bHita:Uon or doubt.

It is farther aLJo to be collected from the chap
ter in whicb this distinction is laid do "that
the method made _ of by Eusebius. ::t by the
Christians of hill time, m. the ck- of the thin! _
century. in judJrinlr conooming the sacred al1
thority of any iiOOu. WlIB to inquire after and
coDBider the teKtimony of those who lived near
the age of the Apostles.".

IV. That no lIJIcientwri~,whicb is atteIted
.. theBe epistles are, hath had its authenti'city d.i&
PJ'O"ed; .o~ ill in fact questioned. The controver
sies wnicn havo been moved concerning s..pected
writings, u the epiatlea, for inatBncc, 0( Phalaris.
or the eigbteen epistles of Cicero, begin by abow.
ing that this atle8talion is WllIltinll, That be'
proved, the question is thrown beCk uJlOn inte:!
marks ofi!P~' or autbentiClty i and in
tIM- the <lIap1lte ill 0CCllpied. In which~tea
it is to be observed, that the contested wntiap
are eommonlyattacked by arguments drawn Iiom
BOOIIl 0DtI00Iiti0n which they 1letlay to "anthentic
bisto,y,tftoHtlue epiItIea," to the "l'lllli aenti
mente or circllmstan... of the author whom they
pef'llOll&te ·"t which antbentic histoIy, which trill
epistles, w\ucl; ral BeotimentB tbemeeJveB. are lID
other than ancient docamtlDts, wbo8e early ex
istence and reception can be proved, in the _
ner in whicb the writings before U8 are trued up
to the age of their reputed author, or to ages DellI'
to his. A modem woo Mits down to llllDlpoll8 the
biatory of IIOIJIll ancient period, baa no lItrooger
evidence to appeal to for the mci8t confident _r
OOn, or the !D.lBt undisputed fact that be delivlllB,
than writingsl.woo.e genuinelMlllB ill proved by
the aame me<lium thrOugb which we evince the
authenticity of OIU'B. Nor. wbilBt be can ba"e _
COIJlll8 to sucb autheritieB as tbeae, does he~
hend any uncertBinty in hill accounts, from the
_picion of BJlIlrioaaI- or imposture in hill In&

terialL
V. It cannot be ahown that any forgeries, prl)

perly 110 callt'd,* that is, writings publi8bed under
thtl name of the person who did not compoee them,
made their appearance in the first century of the

• Lardner, vol. viii. p. lOll.
t Bee 1M traeto written In IJIe llODtroftl'l)'llet.

Tun.lal aDd Middleton upoll certain oupec:ted. eplollea
ucribed to Cicero.

! I believe lhat lbere II a ""at deal of trotb In Dr.
Lanlner'. oblervaUon, tbat comparaUvel" tlIw or too.
booo ..bieb .... eBU lpocrypbal were otrictl"...oriIi·
nUly forl9r1ea.-8ee Lanlner. ,,01. xU. p. lt7.
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Christlan era, In which eentlJ1'Y tlwe epi8tles un
doubtedlyexisted.-I ehaII .et down under this
propolition the guuded words of Lardner him
IIllIf: U There IU'll no quotations of any boob of
them <spurious and apocryphal books) in the
apoostolical fathers, by whom I mean BarnsbM,
Clement of Rome, Hermu, Ignatius, and Poly
'*"P who8e writings reach from the yeu of our
r:;;;d 70 to the yeu 108. 1 lHJy thU eoFIfIdenlly,
b«a.- I tlliAk it Iuu been p1"01'ed."-Lardner,
vol. xii. p. 158.

Nor When the;Y did appear were they much
aaed by the pnmitive l:Jhri»tiana. U lrelUlll18
quotea not an,. of these boob. He mentions 80me
of them, but he MYer quotes them. The IIIUDll

may be aaid of Tertnllian: he has mentioned a
book called 'ActII of Paw and Thecla:' but it Is
OIl!}' to condemn it. Clement of Alexandria and
Origen have mentioned and quoted aeveralllllCh
boob, bot Mftof as anthority, and IIOIIIetimes with
ftPN- marks ofdia1ike. EWlebius qooted no lIUCh
boOb in any of his worb. He has mentioned
them indeed, but how 1 Not by way of approba
tion, bat to show that they were of little or no
'ra1ue; IIDd that they never were received by the
lIllUJIder part of ChriBtiaruI." Now if with this,
.hich is advanced after the mo« minute and dili
gent examination, we compare what the .mecan
tiooI writer had before aaid of our received Scri
turea, II that in the worb of three only of~
abo_mentioned filthen, there are more and IarRer
quotations of the small volume of the New ....._
tameDt, than of all the wolks of Cicero in the
writera of aU chamcten fur _ral agesj" and if
with the marks of obac:urity or condemnation\
which aeoompanied the mention of. the severa
a hal dhriatian W1'itinia, when they hap
~to be IDe1ltioned at all, we contrut whatt>r-:-~'s work completely and in detail
mablIoot CDIICelIling the writiDgII which we de
fimd, and w!Wl having IMl mAde oot, he thooght
bimaelf authorized in biB ooncll18ion to _rt,
that these boob .ere IIllt onlJ. received from
the !JePming, bot received WIth the greateat
reapect; haye been publicly and eoIemnly read
in the ~bIieS of Christiana throughout the
world, in every age from that time to this i early
traMIated into tile Iangnagea of diyers countriet!
and people; commentaries writ to explain snd il
Iuatrate them; qooted by way of proof in aU ar
guments of a I'PJilrioua nature; recommended to
the peruaaI of unlielitmlN, as containing the au
thentic RllCOUIlt of the Christian doctrine; when
we attend, I .y, to this rep-ntation, we per
eeiYe in it not only full proof of the fUly no
~ of these boob, bot a clear and IIenaibie
hue of diacrimination, which separalllll these from
tlu!jIl'Iltenaiona of any otherll.

The epilItIes of SL Pawatand particularly ,free
of any dOubt Dr confusion that might arise from
this aouroe. Unti! the conciUllion of the flJllrth
century, no intimation appears of any attempt
whatem- being made to counterfeit theae writings i
and then it appean only of a ~Ie and obecUre
inatance. Jerome, who ftouriahed m the year 392,
baa this~on: Ie Legunt 9uidam et ad Lao
dicen8M; aed ab omnibus exploditur j" there is a180
an EpUtie to the Laodiceani but it 18 rejected by
every~ Theodoret, who wrote in the year
fiS, of this epistle in the aame terme.t

.~.\'01. L" 101 t IlIld. Yol. d. p. 88.

Bewide thNll, I know Jd whetJler any aDCieat
writer mentions it. It .... rertainly unnoIiced
during the firat three centuriee of the chUl'Ch; aod
when it came afterwards to be mentioned, it ....
mentioned only to show, that, though IlUCh a
writing did exist, it obtained no credit. It is pm
bable that the forgery to which Jerome alludeS, is
the ftpiatle which we DOW haft IIDder that title.
If 80, .. hath been already obIerYed, it is~
more than a collection of II8IlteDCel fram the
genuine epiatlee; and ... perhaps, at lint, 1'81her
the exercise of some idle pen, than any Il!rioa8 at
tempt to impose a IOrgery uJlOll the public. Of
an Epistle to the Corinthianll under SL Paul'.
name, which WlIlI brought into Europe in the
present centu ,antiquity is ~y ailenL It
... unheard :J for sixteen centUMe; and at IlIiII
day, though it be extant, and ... lint fOund in
the Armenian language, it is not, by the CluiIt
tiana of that country, received into their Scrip
turea. I~, after this, that there is no .-w
who will thfuk there is any competition of credit,
01' of extemal proof, between these and the J&.
cejyed E~; or rather, who will not ac:bow
ledge the evidence of authenticity to be eon
1iniied by the want ols.-- which attended im
polIture.

When we tab into our halide the !etten
which the euffioage and conaent of antiquity
hath thus transmitted to 1181 the fim thing tIuit
strikes our attention is the au of reality and bu
ain_, as well as of aerio1lllDeeB and oonYic:tion,
which pervades the whole. Let tho acepIic J.d
them. If he be not aenaihle of thee qnalitiee ill
them, the argument can have no weight with
him. If he be; if he perceive in aImciat evfq
page the lengnage of a mind actUlIled by real
occuione, and operating upon real ciJcumlItencee,
I. would wish it to be obaenedJ that the plOOf
which an- from this perception ill not to be
deemed occult 01' imaginary, becaWlll it is incapa
ble of being drawn out in worde, or of bem, COIl
veyed to the apprehension of the reader in any
other way, than by sending him to the boab
themseh·ee.

And here, in ita proper ploce.c::u- in the ar
gument which it has been ihe oj e of these pagni
to unfold. SL Paul'a epistlee IU'll connec:ted With
the hi9tor,Y by their particularity, and by the IlQo
meroua earcumatances which IU'll found in them.
When we descend to an examination and c0m
parison of these circ:umatances, we not ooJy 0b
serve the history and the epiatlee to be indepen
dent documenta unknown to, or at least lmllIID
aulted by, each other, bot we lind the 1IUb8te.Dee,
and ofteiltimee very minute erticles, of the hietGryr
recognized in the epiatlee, by alIueiona and J&.
feretices which can iteither be imputed to~
nor,~t a foundation in trnth, he IUlDOmiied
for by accident i br hinta and exp~ns, aud
single words dfotlplng as it were fortnitouely &am
the pen of the wnter, or drawn furth. each by _
oceuion proper to the place in which it 0ClCUJ'8,
but widely removed from any view to oonaieteDcy
or~t. These, we know, IU'll ellecta_hie&.
reality naturally prod_, bot which, without
nality at the bottom, can hardly be CODCeived to
exist.

When therefore, with a body of external nt
dence, which is relied upon, and which experieDll8
proves may IIIlft'Iy he relied upon, in appftciatinc
the cnxIit of lIIIcient writinp, we comhine~,
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lin fI paW- lad orf&bDty whirJI an IIG& IDlllIIately~ IJld dYe. I do not .u- that
ilwId, And which, ill the nature and order of this insinuation is applied to the historical }MIt of
thiap, cam¥Jt be u:pect.ed to be iJlmd ill Ipurioua the New Teetament with any colour of jWltice or
~ j wba&ever difficulties we may meet problbility j but 1 .y, that to the EpistIN it is DOt
wi&b. ill other~ of the ChtisUan evideDce, we &ppIicabIe at all.
ean haft! IiUIe ID yielding our _t to the fOl- -III. TIM- Iett.en prove that the eon~ to
kIwinc C'GDCluione: That there wu IUCh a per- Christiani&y were not drawn from the bartJuou8,
_ u St. Paul; that he lived ill the lip which the IMaI1I or the ignorant set of men which the r0

we -=dbe to him j that he wem about~ p_tati0n8 of infidelity would IIlIIJelimeII DJake
thereapoaOfwhicbJ_ChrilItwutheiluDderj lhem. We learn fiom Icttera the character IIG&
ud th8& the Iett.en whicb we DOW re.d were ao- only of the writer

l
but, in IOIDe _re, of the

&oaIly written ~ him u(lOIl the 1Dbjel:t, and ill the penoDIIto whom tIley are written. To IAIJ111011l1
CllIUnll of that his miniItry. that theee Iettera were addre.t'd to a rude tribe,

Aad if it be true that we are in pc I 100 of incapable of thought or re1Iection, ill j II8t u ......
the WIY IeUen wbich St. Panl wrote, let us 0011- IllIIabie~ to IAIP.P*' Locke'. F-y on the Bu·
__ wbM coIlfirmatioIl they a8iml to the ChriII- man tJDl.Ien&aDcIing to have been written for the
tiaD history. In my ()pinion~ .w.tantiate the m.tnJdion Of.vqee. WhateYer may be~h&
wI&oIe tn-we The ~objectOfmodern re- Ofthe.1etlen ill O&hcr 1'l!8Jl'!.dI' eitber of diclion
.-dl is to come at the epietoIary COI'I'llIIpOOlI or IJIWIICnt, they are certainly removed .. li&r u
f7l the lima .AmMJ.t the oJ.curitiea the llileoce pouible from the habits and COIDprehen.ioo of a
or the ClIIIh1IlIidioo of hiIIory, if a i'c,ii; can t.: bubuoue people.
ix&ad, we nprd it u the .&ico..,..,. of a!aDd- IV. St.1'aUl'. histo~, I mean 10 muehofit u
..n. j U th.t by which we can~ IIdjDlt, or may be collected from hll !etten, is 10 implicated
lapply the imperidioae and lmCllIrtainbel ofotheT with that of the other apoetlee, and with the IUb
IClXIUIIta. ODe c:a&Dll of the • . credit which IItaDce indeed of the Christian history itself, that
is attribuled to Ietten is tbiII,~ facts which I apprehend it will lie tound UnJM-l'ble to admit
tlIey __~ _ out incident4Uy and St. Paul'.llory (I do IIG& ipUOfthe miJaculous
tberemnt wilJIout deeip to JIIie*d the publlc by part of it) to be true, and yet to reject the rest u
... or exaaented accoantL This I'lllIIOIl may faho1oue. For inetance, can anyone belieye that
be applied tOSL Paul'. epietIM with u much j1ll- there W1111UCh a man aI Paul, a Pl'llllCher of Chris
tiae u to any Ietten w1atAlYer. No&hing couli1 be lianity in the .., which we UIign to him, and
li&rtIIer from the intention of the wriJer than to ROt be1MlYe th.t there wu a1IO at the -.me time
-.i an }MItol his m.tory. That his histo such a man _ Peter and llUM1, and other •.-.
_ in j!." made PUblic by these IeU.en, and~ tiel, who bad been '001 of Chrie& d .
IIythe__Leen traDemitted to future agee, his Iife

J
and who J:~ deeth publiPhed~

•• ecoadary and efrec&. The sin- aYOWlll1 the _ things conooming him which
eerily tberem of the '. declaratioDa cannot Paul tal1lJht1 1udea, and especially 1eruEeJD,
_uably be ; at Ieut _ an IAI1'e that _ the _ of Christ'. ministry. The wiu-
s_ IIG& vi . by any deIire of~ him8elf of his mimcJellived there. St. Paul, by his own
oIl'to the PQbIlc at large. But these Ietten form lICCOIlDt, u weD u that of his historian, appellJ'l
a part of &fie munimente ofC~, Ii!' mach to have frequently visited that city j to have cal'
to be .u-I iJr their CODIentl, aI fOr taeir orlgi- ried OIl a commuDlcation with the church there'
neIi&y. A more inewtimable treuure the care of to have .-x:iated with the ru1erI and elden ;J
utiquity could not haft! 8eDI down to UtI. Beside that church, who were IOIDI! of them aplllltlee i to
Ibe ProOf'they afford of tilt: a.eneral reality of St. haft~ _ occuione oftered, ill COl'I'NpOndence,
PJ. historY, of the know~which the antbor and IOIDI!tiJDeI in conjlIDCtion with them. Can
f7l tile Ada of the Apoe&Ies had obtained of that it, after this, be doubted, but that the relilrion .nd
biItory, and the CODalqQllllt proIUiIity that he the rneral facti re~ to it, which St.l'aul 8p
-. Wbai he~ hime81f to haYe t-a, a .-n by his lettera to hB:Ye delivered to the _i:?:nioa of the.poetlee j beside the support they nl churcl1el which he llItabIished at a diI&ance,

tb thee im......• ... inf'enmceI, they IIIllIlt were at the -.me time tan..ht and published at Je-
ei&eaIly 80IIIIl eFcb;"III'inciP8I objectione u~ rualem itself, the place ~here the~ wu
wbich the .dYerarieI orChri8tianitYhave thoUgh& tran.cted; and taught and pnbiWled by tho8e
pmJler to rely. In puticuIar they 8bow,- who had attended thti iJnDderofthe iJuUtutionill
. I: ThatC~wu IIllt a Ilory _ OIl tOot his mincuIowI, or pretendedly JDinIcnIou8, JDiniI.
8IIIidIt the coafueioaa which attended and iJnm&. tr)'1
diIteIy preceded the deetrndion of le~j It is obeenable, fur 10 it appaJ'l both in the
wheD _T utraftllD& JllIIOI1a were cin:uIated, Epietlea and from the Acts of the ApoetIee, that
wMaIDfJll.1DiDd. were bIOken by terror and m. JiruIaIem, and the IIOCietyOfbelie_inthatcity,
an., wben amidst Ibe tnmu1tl tbat IDI'IOU.IIded Icmg continued the ~tre from which the miseioo
~ inquiry _ impradieahle. TIM- Iett.en ariel of the religion ieIued, with which all other
IIbow inconleltably that the religion had fixed and churchell JDlinWned a COI'I'eIIpondence and con
....bIlebed iteeIf IlelOre t.hiI IIate of thiDjp took nexion, to which they refilrred their doubts, and
p..,e.IL~ :. 1.__ L L- l .._... .o, _L__ our to whole relief, ill times of public m.tre., they.... .. -.. .-. __ ..... remitted their charitable UIietance. This obaer-

ae.,. -, have been made up of report. and Yation I think material, becauae it pro'" that th.
ItorieI, which WllI'Il current at the time, we ma, WIll IIG& the cue of giving our accountI in one
obMrve that, with 1'eIpect to the EpiItI., this.. country of what ill traiieact:ild in another, withollt
impo-ihIe. A man cannot write the history ofhis aftOrding the hearers an opportunity of knowing
awn life from ftlporta; nor, what is the IIIDIl thing, whether thethinga releted were cridited by any,
be led by repodlIto refer to JIUIIIlIPI and tran.o- or eYen published, in the place wben! they an re
tiana ill wllich be ... hiDiII01f to have been im- ported to have .-L

lIO



HORlE PAULINE.

V. St Paul's letters fiJrnish evidence (and what I~p1yim~ bot not more 110 thlm the_
better evidence than a man's own letters can be sion mmted, with a ICII8e of ita imJllll1aDce. Thill
desired 1) of the IOUlldncu and IIObriety of hi. produces a corresponding animation and lIOIiI::itude
judgment His caution in distinguishing between lD the exercise of hill ministry. But would not
the occasional suggestions of inspiration, and the these conaiderstions, supposing them to be well
onIinary exercise of hill natunLl understandinlr, is founded, have holden the IIIlDKl place, and produeed
without example in the history of human enUla- the.me efkt, in a mind the IItJ'orIgeIt and the
aiaam. Hill morality is cyery where calm, JlI!l'll, lIIOIt sedate 1
and rational; adapted to the condition, the actIVity, VI. These letters are decisive as to the PUffer
and the buaine. of aoci.al life, and of ita various ings of the author; also.. to the diat~ lItaIe
relations j free from the o'renocmJl\l!oumeM and of the Christian chun:h, and the danget'll which
aqsteritiell of mperatition, and from what was attended theflNching at the Gospel
more perhaps to be apprehended, the ab8tractions "Whereo I Paul am made a minister; who
ofquietism, and the -nngs and extrsvagancles now rejoice in m'1lU1ferinp for you, and fill up
of fauaticism. His ju~ntconeerning a hesi- that which ill behind of the alBictions of Christ in
taling comcience; his opmion of the moral indi1fe- my fleeh, fur hill body's me, which it! the church,"
reney of many actions, yet of the pmdence and Col. ch. i. 24.
eYen the duty of coml?lianee, where non-compli- " If in this rue.onIr we ha'ftl hope in Chrilt, "'"
ance would produce evil eft'ectaupon the mindti of are of aU men mOllt m.erable," I dor.ch. X'f.9.
the perIOns who obBerved it, is as correct and jWlt .. Why stand we in jC?l'B:1dv every hour 1 I pro
.. the lIIOIt liberal and enlightened moralist could teat by your rejoicing, which I have in ChritIt Je
Om at this day. The accuracy of modem ethics SUI our Lord, I die daily. If,after the mannerof'
liM found nothing to amend in these determina- men, I have fought with beutlrat Ep!leBos, wbat
tioDs. advanl8lleth it me, if the dead me not 1" 1 Cor.

What Lord Lvttleton has remarked of tile pm- ch. xv. 30, &c.
ference BllCribed by St. Paul to inwanI rectitude "Ifchildren, then heirs j heirs ofGod, 81Id joint
ofprinciple above everyolberreligious accomplish- heirs with Christi if 10 be that we sufter 1fith
ment is very material to onr present JlUI1lO'Ill. him, that we may De a!IIO gIoriJied together. For
"In hill Fil'llt Epistle to the Corinthians, chap. I reckon that the suft'erings of this~ time
xiii. 1~, St. Paul has these words: TMugh I are not worthy to be compared with the gl~
qeak with the tongue qf men and qfangeu, and which &hall be revealed in us," Rom. chap. ..w..
hatle not~harily,1 am become IU BOUnding brCU6 17, 18.
or a tinJding cymbal. And though I hq:"e tM "Who shall separate WI from the \o?e ofChriM1
gift qf propMt:1J, and understana all mysteriu, shall tribulation or distrea, or ~ntion, 01'
and all knolJJ~dge;and tlwugh I hau all faith, fiuninll, or nak;bCllll, or peril, or sword 1 As it
.., thall could remou mountaill8, and hatle not ill written, for thy sake we are killed aU the da~

charily, I am nothing. And tMugh IbuftnD all long, we are accountedu sheep for the alaughter,
my goods to.rua tM poor, and though I gire my Rom. ch. viii 35, 36.
body to be burMd, alld haee not charily, it pro- .. Rejoicing in hope, pati8ltt in tribvJatitm,
jUdh me nothing. Is thill the~ of en- continuing instant in prarer," Rom. ch. m.. 12.
thusWm 1 Did ever enthusiast preler that" uni· " Now concerning virgtns I have no collllllllDd
ver.-! beneYOIence which comprehendeth aU moral ment of the Lonl i yet I give my jUlh!ment as one
'rirtl1llll, and which, .. al'peareth by the fOIIo~ thst hath obtainllll mercy of the l.on} to he faith
~eneII is n'leant by chanty here; did ever enthu- ful. I suppose therefure that this is good .ftw tAt:
IIiast, i say; prekr that benevolence" (which we pruent di8tr_; I .YI that it ill good for a ID&Il
may add ill attainable~eVery man)" to faith and 110 to be," I Cor. ch. ..n. 251 96.
to miracJe., to those .• us opimons which he .. For unto you it is~,lD the behalfofCbmt,
bed embraced, and to supernatural graces not only to believe on him, but allO to sufl'er fur
ad gifts which he imagined he had scquireU j nay, hill sake, havilll the IIlUIlIl conflict which ye saw
even to the merit of martyrdom 1 Is it nol the in me, and now hear to be in me," Phil. ch. i.
genius of enthusiHIU to set moral virtuea infinitelv 29, 30.
below tae merit of faith j and of all moral virtues " God forbid that I ehouId Jllory, ave in the
to value that least which ill most particularly en- em- of our LoroJ J_ ChrUt, by whom the
furced by SL Paul, a spirit of candoUf, moderation, world ill crncitied unto me, and I unto the world."
and peace 1 Certainly neither the temper nor the .. From henceforth let no man trouble me, for I
opimons ofa man sabject to fanatic delusions are bear in my body the marks of the Lord Jesus,"
to be found in this pIlMflge."-Lord Lyttleton'lI Gal. ch. VI. 14, 17.
Consideralums on tM Conrer6ion, cfc. "Ye became folloWCl'll of WI, and of the Lord,

I see no reason therefore to question the inte- having received the won! in much a1IIiction, with
grity of hill nnderstanding. To call him a vision- joy or the Holy Ghost," 1 Tho.. ch. i. 6.
ary, becaulMl he appealed to visions; or an enthu- "We ourselVCll glory in you in the churches of
siast, because he pretended to inspiration, is to God, for your )lIltience and faith in all your petlIll
take the whole quClltion for granted. It is to take eutions aDd tribulations that ye endure," 2 Thea
for granted that no such visions or Inspirations chap. i. 4.
erillted: at least it ill to Il8SUlUe, contrary to hill We may~ to ha'rll accumnlated texts un
own assertions, that he had no othcr proof. than neceBl'llrily; but beside that the JlOint which they
thl'8ll to offer of hill J:DiAsion, or of the truth of hill are brought to prove is of great Importance, there
relati0118. ill this also to be remarked in every one of the

One thing I allow, that hig IctU>r& evny where pMllllge& cited, that the allusion is d1'l1WD from the
discover great zeal and eamt'8tnl'llll in the came in writer hy the argument or the occasion j that the
which hc W:lll engaged; that is to MY, hc was notice which ilIlaken of his sufferings, and of the
"'>nvinced of the tmtb of what he taught j hc Wl18 suft'ering condition of Chri.stianity, is perfectly in-



• I..... I will 8l'"ak o( nolhing bul whal ChriBl balh
wroulbt by.,;" 0', .1 Grotiu. jn~rpretl it, .. Cbriat
bath wrougbl'" ~allhinpby me. lhal I will nol dare
10 Illy whal he balb nol wroughl."

t To1_ may he added lhe following indire<:t aJlu
lion.. wbich, tbongb ifthey bad Blood alone, I ... wilb
oul plaiuer leXIB in !he ..me wrilingtl. they mighl bave
been accounted dubious i yet, when considered in eon·
Junction wilh the pauagetl already ciled, can hardly re
ceive any oilier inlerprel&lion tban Ibal wbieb we glva
Ibem.

..~~~yoi"::.:~:~:~r:=:no~~~\~:n~~~
lIIliril and o(power: thaI your flailh Bbould nol Bland In
Ihe wimom o( IDen, butlD lbe power or God," I Cor.
eb. ii. 4-6.

.. TIle~1,whereon was made a mininer. &«Ont
lng 10 tbe glf\ oftbegrace ofGod given unlome b7tbe
elb:tuaJ working o(biB power," Epheo. eb. III. 7.

.. For he tbat wrougbt elleelually In Peter 10 !be
aJlOltleohip o( lhe e1reumclolon, lbe IllIDe wu m1gbtJ'
in me IOwantB !be Genii...," Gal. cb. Ii. 8.

It For our G08peI came not unlo you in wont ODlr.
but al.., In power and in !be Holy GboBl, and in IIIUCh
....ranee... 1 TheIL cb. I. 5.

t Mark xvi. 1lO. Luke ....11I. 8. John II. 11.a: III.
51; Iv. 48, 54: d. 411. Aell ii. 2lI; iv. I: v. 12: vi. 8: vii.
IG: Dv.3:&V.U. Beb-i1....

THE CONCLtll:110N.

eidental, IIDd ..~ by De dlllign el -::I thbtllll~h ChrIBt hath DOt wmaght bY me, •
die fiu:ta~ IDdeed &hey U8 DOt 10 milke the Gentile8 obedient, by won! anil deed
G aU j tbl:r may ra&her be aid 10 be MMUDed, through mighty aigm and wOlJdera (•• Iv••".:
Thill ilia distinction upon Wbkh we have relied ....,..._ ••, T't.T_,) by the power of the Spirit.r
a aood <leal in former pans of this treatitle j and, God: IlO that from Jerusalem, and round about
wbere the writer'. informetion cannot be doubted, unto 1IIyricum, 1 have fuUy preached the 008Jllli
it always, in my opinion, .dtIs greatly to the mine of Christ," Rom. ch. xv. 18, 19.
aad Cl'edit of the te8timony. "Truly tbe eigM of an apostle wei'll wroogbt

Ifany reader require from the aplllltle more iii· among yCftl in aIf f.O:tienC'.e, in sp and wonden
~ aod.explicit ~.ne~ the same t~, be and migbty deeds, '.( , ••• T.t_ -
will _1'8 fuIIl8tlSfaetion m the fulIowmg IJ'»- ".r'. t) 2 Cor. ell. xu. III .
taliom. The.e won1e, eigua, wooden, and milrbty deedtt,

... Ale they ministen of Chriat1 (I speak u a (r.,........ T.t........ I •••,...,.) U8 tIie .pedlic
liloI) 1 am IDOI'ej in labouN JJIOI'tI abundant, in appropriatete1'lll9througholJttheNewTIIIItameIItt
etripa &bowe meaMJJ'e, in prWom IIIOnl t'relJuent, emploved when public IIenmble miracles U8 in
iD deaths oft. Of the J_. five timn recel~1 tended 10 be expre.ed. Thill will appear by con
bty Ilripu IIlIYe one. Thrice wu llxoaten with .ulting, amongst other plaeee, the texts referred
I'Oda, cmce - 1 stoned j thrice 1 lIQffered ship- 10 in the note ; hnd it canDOt be known that.y
wm:k, a night and a day 1 hue been in the cJeeP.; nre ever employed 10 eIpreu lIny thin« Ne.
in joomeyiuga often, in pcriI8 of W1IteJll, in perils 8tIeondly, these wonk not only denote mira
of robbers, in perils by mine own eouutrymen, in clee M opposed to natural e1Ji,da, but they denote
periIe by tbe heathen, in perils in the city, in viBihle, and what may be caUed external, miraclea,
paw. in the wildemeea, in perils in tbe _, in u ditllinguiehed,
peru. among fal8e brethreni in weariDeIB and First, from itupirtUima. If 81. Paul had ~Id
pUnful-, in watchings otten, in hunger and to refer only to secret i1Juminoatious of hie nnder
tkinIt, in falllinlzs often, in cold and DakedneM," standing, Of ~t inftnencell upon hill will M
j Cor. ch. xi. 23-JJil. atffC'Uona, he eou1d not, with tnlth, have rrpre-

Can it be~ to add more 1 "I think sen&ed throI as .. aigM and -.Iere wrougJu by
that God bath IIet iJrth u tile apCllltJe. lut, u it him," or "eigne and wonders and mighty deediI
_ appointed to death: for _ are made a spec- wrought amo"lfWl them."
lade uJIk) thl' world, and 10 anl[e1a, and to men. Secondly, from "wu. These wOllId not, by
EftU unlo this pre8Cnt hour we both hnnger and my meana, M1tiefy the force of the terme, u.ign.,
thint, and ai'll naked, and are butJele(l, and have wonders, and mighty dt-ede i" still _ oou1d they
lIlI certIIiD dwelling-plat:e· and labour, working be said to be "'W1'01I6h.t lIy him," or "tet"fIU8h.1
wi&h oar own lwid8: ~ng reviled~_; _gslthrm:" nor .re theBeterme and expl'l!llo
being pemeented, we eufler it j beine ,we .... any wbcre aJllliied to vu.ou.. When old
entreat: we are made u the filth of the earth, author alludes to ihe supernatural eommunica
IDd are the of&eowing of aU things nnto this day," lion. which he had received, either by vision or
1 Cor. ch. iv. 9-13. 1 eubjoin this paeeage to otherwise he ueee expreuione .uited to the
the iJrmer, becauee it extends 10 the other apostles nature of the .ubject, bnt very different from
of Chriatianity much of that which St. Panl de- the words which we have 'I.uoted. He can..
dared eooceming himeell. them revelationa, but never s~oa, wonders, or

In the fOllowing 'luotatiooa, the reference to the mig-hty deeds. "I will eome~' .y. he, "10
author's euJferings II aceomIJ8llied with a epeci1i- "iSIOM and reTJelatitnui of the Lon! j" and then
cation of time IIIid place, and with an apJl!lll for proceed. to describe a JllIrticular inetence, and
the trutII ofwhat he dEdaree 10 the knOWledge of afterward. add., "lest 1 mould be exalted above
the pe1'SODlI whom he ad<ln!tIeetI: "Even after that meoaure througn the abundance of the revel&
we 1uId lIQffered before, and wt're .hamt'fully en- tions, there wu given me a thom in the flesh."
treeted, <U ye know, al Philippi, we were bold in1-----------------
our God to .peak. unlo you the ("---I of God
with much contention," 1 Theee.~~ 2.

.. But tJwu. luul fully knovm my doctrine,
manner of life, J.lUrpoIIej faith, long__uffering. per
eeentiona, a1IIietioniI, wnich came unlo me at An
tiocA, at konium, at Lyslra: what perBeCution.
1endured: but out of them aU the LOn! delivered
me," 2 Tim. cll. iii. 10, 11.

I apprehend that to thill point, umr as the tee
timony of 51. Panl ia credited, the evidence from
hie lruere ia eornplete and fulI. It appeal'll under
every form in whICh it could appear, by oceuional
aUuaiona and by direct .-rtiona, by general de
clarations, aDd by epeeific examples.

VII. St. Paw in these Jetter. .-rte, in p0si
tive and unequivocal tenIIII, hill perfomaDCll of
mirac1es etrictJy and properly 10 called.

.. He thezelOre that miniete~ 10 yon the
Spirit, aDd worlr.eth mine1ee (...n.... Iv••,... ,)
among you, doth he it by the worb of the
~wl or by the J..ring of liIith1" Gal. chap.
a:J.

" For 1 wiD not dare \0 speak of any of thoee
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THE

CLERGYMAN'S COMPANION

III

VISITING THE SICK:

OOIlTAINIIIG,

L RULllIJ POll VIBITDlO TRJ: BICL-IL TJB ORlOli POIt TRJ: TIIlTATIOl'l ow TRJ: BICK.
m. TJB OOMJl1INION or TBK 8IeL-IV. A GllUT VUUITT ow OCCASIONAL PLt.Yaa
waIL TBK 81CJt; OOLLKCTIm waoM TRJ: WlUTING8 ow BOM. ow TRJ: JlO8T .JIIXIlIII'I'
DIVIIOI:8 ow TIIlI CH1I&clI ow mfGLA.ND:-JI'O WMCB UK ADDD, TO OI'I'm. 0Ir
PUBLIC ~ PIllVATB :a.t.P1'18JI, WlTR ADDITIO• .um ALTKllA.TIOKIL

PREFACE.

TJna collection bas been 80 much esteemed, that it bas~ through niDI editioDI. Hanng DOW

become exceedingly 1ICIlI'C8, it was tbought proper to reprint it.
The rme. iIr VISiting the Sick, in fiva aectiolllJ, lire extracted chIefty from the worb or Bilhop

Taylor. The OccasioDal Prayer. are tUen from the deTOtional tncta of Bishop Patrick, Mr. Ket
tlewell, and other pious and judiciOWl divines. But in this Edition, the antiquated lItyle of thoee
writ.en ill corrected and improved; at the I8DIIl time, a.pitit of ratioaaI piety, and unaftilcted IimpIi
city, are eamuDy preaerved.

A prayer by Dr. Stonehouse, and four by Mr. Merrick, the celebrated tr8IJlIIator or the PaaJm.,
me added to the old c:oIlection.

The ofIieeI of Public and Prmue Baptilm, though no waY' reIaIiDg to the Vlllihltion of the Ba,
me retained; as, in the prMeDt limn, they will be COD'9llnient for the CJeJgy in the COQIIIIl el their
puochi81 duty.

CANON LXVII.

JlIl'fI8TBlUI TO VI8lT TIDI IIOL

W RJm any person is dangerooaIr.1Iick in any IllIl'iah. the minUter or curate, baYin(.~ tbereo
of; sbaI1lN>rt unto him, or her, (if the w-.e be not'known, or probablyluspected to be inB:tioas,~
to instrud and comfort them in their diBtrea, according to the order of COmmunion, if be be ..
pr.cberj or, if he be a pI'lllICher, then .. he ahaII think molt ~ful and conVllllient.

b ill recommended to the Clergy to write out the prayers, which are to be u.I by the Sick them
aeha, or by the~ who.e devotiona they wish to ..... and to leave the~With them.

iG ~ ~



SECTION L

IN all the days of our epiritual warfare, from
our baptiam to our burial, God has appointed biB
lI8r\'aDta the mini.tera of the church, to supply the
__ties of the peo'p'le, by ecclesiastical duties;
aDd prudently to guide, and carefuUy to judge
concerning, sou1s committed to their ch~.

And, therefore, they who all their Iifetune de
rive bIessinp from the Fountain of Grace; by the
channels or ecc1elliutical ministers, ougnt then
more eepeciaIly to do it in the tinlill of t1ieir sick
n_, when their needs are more prevalent, acc0rd
ing to that known apoatolicn.l injunction: "Is
any man IIiclt among you, let birii send for the
eldera of the church, aDd let them pray over
him" &c.The sum of the duties and officee, reB(lllCtively
~p~ in these worda, may be coUected from the
foUowing rules.

THE

MANNER OF VISITING THE SICK;

OK,

ASSISTANCE THAT 18 TO BE GIVEN TO SICK ANO DYING PERSONS BY
TIlE MINISTRY OF THE CLERGY.

rules of hi. ClOIIIICieDce, and all the .-era!~
of religion, with reepet:t to God, his neighboUr,
and himself. For to prepare a lIOul for its etaaug.
is a work of great di1ficuIty j and thein~
of the minister with the sick have 110 maeh variety
in them, that they are not to be tranwcted at
oooe. Sometimea there i. I-t of IIp6cial __
dies agaWt impatieDce, aDd the fear at deathi not
only tl? ~imate,.but to~e~ ~n~
and wi1IinJr to dlill. Sometimes It .. req\lllll!e to
awaken die conacience by .. the !errors of the
Lord j" to open by deIrreee all the Iabyrintha of
sin (thoee innumerable windingB and turninp
which inlelllli.bly lead men into deatroction,) whiCh
the habitual tleD8U81iat can never be able to dia»
ver, unI_ directed by the particular~ of
God, and the 88Ilistance of a faithful and ju
dicious guide. Sometimes there i. need of the
boIm of comfort, to poor in .. oil and wine'· (with
the good Samaritail) into theE$w~
by repreeenting the iender mercies of
tfie love of his Son Jesus Cbriat, to .:

SECTION 11. and itt ot.bertimee it wiD be~ to .. J't!P'O..:t
Rulufur tM Manner qf Vlriting tM SIck. ~~80e~~1O~~d~ vi-
I. LET the minister be sent to) not when the sitation of the sick, iB not over at once: but at

sick is in the~ ofdeeth, u it iB lI8Ual to do, one time be malt pray j at another, be mmt ......
INt befiml bis Iiiclmee.~ too much upon lIdYiBe, and direct; at another, be m_ open Ie
hiJa: b when the 80ul iB conCUEd and disturbed him the nature of repentance, aDd exhort him to
by the violance of the distemper, and death begins a conre.ion of bis sina, both to God and man, in
to stare the man in the c.ee; there iB Iitt1e reason all tboee ca-. which req~ i~: and, at another
to hope b any pxIeffid &um the Ipiritual man'. time, he IDUIIt am him abaol1Iaion, aDd the ___
vilitation. For how can any regular adminiBtra- ment of the bocly aDd blood of our Lord.
lion take pIBce, when the man iB all over in a dis- And, indeedl he that ought to watch all the
order 1 bow can be be called upon to confeea hia perioda of bis 1ifiI, in the day. of.. heaItb, ..
.m., when hia tongue faItera, aDd bIa DMmoTy he should be III1l1llUed aDd lmD'CClIDll, bad Del!d.
&ila him1 how can be recei"fll any benefit by the when be iB aick, lie uaiBted aDd called 11pOII, and
praymw which are ofimld up fOr him, when be iB reminded of the 8llYeD1 paN of hia duty in f1'IVY
Dot able to give atlentWn to them 1 or bow can be instant of biB temptation.
be comforteil upon any aure grounds of reuon or The want of t1iis makes the visitatioDa of the
~, wben his lWIIIOIl iB j1l8t eJ[piring, and all dell}' fruitM., beeauae they are not suffen!d to
hiB notiona of relilrion together witli it 1·-or when imprint thoee proper effecta upon the IIicll, which
the man, perhaps;1md never any IelI1 BeIltimenta are needful in 110Jm~t a ministration.
of religiori beiJre ., 2. When the minister is come, let him~

It is, thereforez a matter of lIlId consideration, eoncerning the caueea of 1IiclmetllI, aDd by a ae-
that the ~ty or the world look upon the ral a!l.{lJment move him to a consideration Of hia
I'CIiniater, m the time of their lIicknellll, u the IIW'C condition. Let him call upon him first, in sa--!
fnrerunner of death; and think bis office so much tel'lllll," to set bis house in order," "to trim and
relates to another world, that he is not to be treated adorn his lamp," and "to pre-pue bimeeJf fOr an
with, as Ions as there iB any hope of living in thi.. other world j" and then let him perform the ClIlI

Whereas it 18 hiQ:h1y requisite the miniater be sent tomary duties of prayer, and aftilrwarda cJc.:end
(or, when the .ia pe'non iB able to be conversed to other partieu1ars, u ocealIion ahaIl offer, and
.nth and illfItructed; and can understand, or be circu1lllltance1l require.
taught to undel"llland, thecaee of biB 8Oul, and the 3. Acoordina to the conditioa of the DIU, aDd
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the nature of his lick~, every art of visitation
.. to be proportioned. If his condiUon be full of
pUn and infirmity, the exhortation ought to be
Ibortened, and the minister more "instant in
pI'Ilyer :" and the little IIl!rvice the aick man can
cJo lOr hiJm<>1f ahould be supplied by the charitable
CIlI'e of biJI llUide. who is in such a cue to apeak
_ to GocT for liim tban to talk to him: U prayer
of the rigbteooa," when it is "fervent" IiatIi a
JlI'DIDi-e to "preYllil much in behalf of the aick"
permo: but exhortationa mlllt preYllil by their
own proper weight, and not by the pat'Bion of the
~erj and, therefme, ahould be olTered when
tfIe lick it! able to receive them. And even in this
I i-.nee of payer, if the siet man joina with the
mini.ter, the prayers ahouId be abort, fervent, and
ej&rolatory, apt rather to comply with his weak
condition, than wearisome to his apirita, in tedioua
IlDd long offi~ But in C8lMl it appeara he hath
.wJicient lItnmglh to go along with the miniater,
he it! then more at liberty to 01Ter up long petitiona
_him.

After l.he minister hath IDlIde this preparato!7
entnlnce to thitI work ofmuch time and deli
beration, he may dtw:.end to the particu1ara
ofbiJI duty, in the following method.

SECTION m.
Of Uulruding the rick Man in the 1UJIure of

Repentance, and Cmifemon ofhu Si1lll.

Tn 11m duty to be rightly stated to the aick
.-n, .. that of repentanoe; in which the minister
CIlJUIO& be more aerviceabIe to him than by laying
befOre him a reguIu acheme of it, IlIId exhorting
kim Il1 the ame time to a free and ingenuoUB cJe:.
c:I&nIion of the sta~ of his aoul. For um- they
~ the manner of his life and the lIlIvera.I kinda
IlDd degr- of tboee aina which require his peni
tIential ...-row or retltitution, either they CIlD do
JIlItbina: Il1 &11, 01' nothi~of advantage and certain
ty. 'Wherefure the DIlniater may move him to
.. in the 6lIJowing 1DIlIlIIAlI':

M/f1lrtlnlU and Erhmtati01lll to _ the ttii:k
MA" 10 RepenJanee, and Co'lfeuion of hU
&&I.

I. That repentance is a duty indiapenlJllbly n....
~ to aa1vlltion. That to this end aD the
preadlinjp and endeavOUl'B of the prophet8 and
.poatJe. are directed. That our Saviour" came
dinm from heaven," on pUrpoet' U to call sinnere to
repentllDal.... That u it IS a nec8lllllllY duty at
aD W-, 80 more l!IIpecia.Dy in the time of 81ck
.-, when we are l"ommanded in a_particular
_ to .. aet our hoW!e in order." That it is a
work ofgreat difficulty conaiating in ~neral of a
"change of mind,"~a "change oflife." Upon
which IlCCOllJlt it it! caIJed in SCripture, .. a state
ol regeneration, or new birth j" a "conversion
&om &in to God;" a "beingrenewed in the apirit
ofoor mindlIj" a "puttingoffthe oldllWl, which
ill corrupt according to the deceitful lullte of the
leah," aDd a .. putting on the new man, which is
created in righteoumeN and true holine.." That
10 peat a change u thie, is not to be effected at

• JIIaU. Ix. 13.

once, but requil'l!ll the utmoet arlf.denial and_
lution to put it in execution, consiating in general
of the following particu1ara :-1. A BOrrowful
sense of our aina: 2. An humble confe.ion of
them: 3. An unfeigned abhorrence and fureaking
of them, and turning to the Lord our God with all
our hearta: 4. A patient continuance in well
doing to the end of our !iva.

Th_ are the constituent aUlI eaential parta .
of a true repentance; which may sevemlly be ills
played from the following motives of reaaon an,1
Scri~re, u opportunity shall serve, Illld the sick
man s condition permit.

The first part of a true repentanoo is a BOrroW
ful sense of our aina, which naturally produceth
this good elTect, u we may Iefm from Sl. Paul,
(2 Cor. vii. 10,) where he tells !la, that "godly BOr
row worketh repentance." Without it, to be aure,
there can be no auch thi~ j for how can a man
repent of that which he .. not BOrry for 1 or,
hOw can anyone aincerely uk pardon and for
given_ fur what he is not concerned or trouhlL"Il
about 1

A IlOrrowful _, then, of our aina, is the first
part of a true repentance, the nllCt*ity whereof
may be _n from the grieVOUB and abomirlSble
nature of ain i u, I. That it made 80 wide a se
paration betwixt God and man, that nothing but
the blood of his only begotten Son oouId auffice to
atone fur ita intolerable .,ruilt: 2. That it carries
along with it the baaeBt iDjpatitude, u being done
againat our heavenly Fatlier, "in whom we live,
and move, and have our being ;" 3. That the con
sequence of it is nothing _ than eternal ru~1
in that "the wrath of GOd is revealed against IlI1
impenitent Binners i" and "the w&gee of ain is
delith,"-not only temporal but eteriW.

From theae and the like considerationa, the
penitent may further learn, that to be BOrry for
our aina is a~ and imponant duty. That i&
doea not conlliat in a little trivial concern, a auper
ficial sigh, or tear, or calling oUJlllllva sinners, &co
but in a real, ingenUOUB, pungent, and aJBicting
IlOrrow; for, can that whiCh callt OIU IBI'enta out
of ParadilIlI at fint, that brought down the Son
of God afterwanls &om he&ven, and put him Il1
Jut to auch a cruel and abameful death, be now
thouiht to be done away by a mngle tear or •
groan 1 Can IlO balIlI a piece of ingratitude, u re
6e11ing againat the Lord of glory, who gives UB all
we have, be auppoaed to be Pardoned by a alender
aubmi.ion 1 Or can that w'bich d_rvee the tor
ment of hell, be aufticiently Illoned for by a little
indignation and auperficial remorse 1

True repentance, therefure, is ever llCiCOmpanied
with a deep and aftl~ BOrroW j a BOrroW that
will make UB 80 irreooncdable to ain, u that we
shall chOOlle rather to die than to live in it. For
80 the bitte~ accenta of grief are all ucribed to
a true repentance in Scrivture; auch u a "weep
ing IOI'ely," or II bitterly;l' a "weeping day and
night j" a .. repenting in dual and uhes j" a
.. putting on aackclotli ;" II futing and prayer,"
&C. ThUB holy David; II I am troubled, 1 am
bowed down greatlv, I go mourning all the day
long, and that by re8aon of min& iniquities, which
are gone over my head, and, u a heavy burden,
are too heavy for me to bear:" Pa. xxxviii. 4, 6.
Th~hraim could _y: II After that I waa
inet , Iamote upon my thigh; 1Wll8 uhuned,
yea, even confounded, becaWlll I did bear the re
proach of my youth:" Jer. xxxi 19.
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And tJiI. fa the proper .tisfiIction for Bin which
God expects, and hath pronn-l to accept i a.,
Fa. Ii 17; "The IIIlCri.Iices of God are a broken
spirit; a broken and contrite heart, °God, thou
wilt not despiBe." .

2. The next thing requisite in a trUE' repent
ance, ia confeuion of Bins, which naturally fol
low. the other i for if a man be 10 dee'pll aftliclell
with IOrrGW for Ill. aina, he will be gJad to be rid
« them as lOOn as be can; and the way for this,
is humbly to COJI1"eM them to God, who hath pro
milled to forgi.e us ifwe do. "I eaid, I will con
'- my Rna unto the Lord" eaith the PaaImist;
"and 10 thou forgaveat the wickedneee of my
.m," PL xxxii. 6: So, Prov. xxviii. 13, and
110hn i. 9; "If we COIIfeu our aina, God is
&Uthfnl and j1lllt to forgive us our 1Iina, and to
deaoae .. frOm allunrign~." So the re
turning JII'Odilral went to hie filther with an hum
ble coiiJe.iOO of Ill. bule~ and W8Il receiYed
into filvour again.-Luke n. 18, 19.

And becanae the number of our IIiDII are like
the hainI of our he.d, or the aand of the _, and
aImoIIt u ftrious too in their kinda as their num
}Jen; conre.ion m1Mt needs be a Yery extensiV'll
cbIty, and require the IItrictelIt care and examina
tion of OIII'IeIvee: for "who can t.eU how oft he
oIIeDdeth 1" Iaith David i .. 0, c1eaMe thou 1118
from my IIIlCret filuIta !"

The penitent, !herem] .hould be reminded,
that hie conee.ion be as mmute and particular as
it can; lIince the more particu1ar the confNBion
.. to be _, the more lIincere and safe the J'&-

pe11taDce. .
3. A third thiDa' requisite in a true repentance,

., an uniligned a1ihorrence and foraaking of sin,
and turning to the Lord our God with all our
hNnL

For 10 we find them expreaaly joined together
1?' SL Paal, when he cho.rgu thOllll whom b,Y
YIlIion he W8Il II8J1t to convert, to change"' their
mind, and "turn to God, and do worb meet for
!8IJe11taDce;" AcbI xxvi. 90. And a little bem,
he .,., he was arn! " ~.open their eyes, and tum
them from darkneee to tight, and from the power
«Satan unto God, that they may receive for
p~ of Bin;" 'Yel'. 18. And we .haIl ah..~
lind,. when we are commanded to cease from evil,
it ia in onIer to do good.

The penitent, therefore, muat be reminded, not
only to~ and be !!!"? for biB aina, but like
wiaeto~them. For it is he only "who con
r-th and fonaketh Ill. ainll, that .hall have
mercy;" Prov. xxviii. 13. And thia forsaking muat
not be only for the present, during hie sick.Dls,
or fur a week, a month, or a year; but for hie
wbole Ii&!, be it Dever 10 protracted: which ia
the

4. Last~ req.uisite in a true repentance,
Yiz. "a patient eontinullllCe in well-domg to the
end of our lives." For as the holy Jeans lItI8Ure&
us, that "he that l'ndureth unto the end shall be
_Yed j" 10 does the Spirit of God profe8ll, that
"if any man draw back, hie soul shall have no
pIeuure in him;" Heb. x. 38. Hence we are
laid to "be partakei'll of Christ, if we hoW the
IJeginning of our COnfi~DICe IIteadfut to the end,"
Reb. iii. 14, but not I'Iae j for it is to "him only
that cnen:omethJ.and keepeth hill works to the
end," that our ::saviour hath pronn-l a n!W8ro :

Rn. ii. laG. Henee our reHgIon fa said to flIl •
continual warfilre] and we mUlOt be CODIbm~
" leMing fomant towanI the mark of our .
~ling," with the apostle, lest we lisiI of
prize.

And thia it ia which makes a deatIHled J&

pentance 80 justly reckOBed to be very full fA
hazard j IlUCh as none who defer it till theil, call
depend upon with any real security. For Jet a
man be never 10 eeemingly penitent in the day fA
his visitation, yet Done but God can tell whether
it be sincere or not; since ~~ ill more c0m
mon than for those who ex the greatest
signs of a lasting repentance upon a IIick bed, to
forget all their vows and promiaea of amendment,
as IOOIl .. God had removed the judgment, and
restored them to their former he8lth. "It hap
pened to them lICOO~tothe true proverb," ..
St. Peter says, "The ia turned to his own
vomit~, and the lOW t was wuhed to· her
walIowmg in the mire," 2 Pet. ii. 2i.

The SIck. penitentl therelOre, ahou1d be often
reminded of this:--tbllt nothing will be looked
upon as true repentance, but what would ter
minate in a holy life; that, therefore, he ought to
take great heed, that hie repentance be not DIlly
the effect of biB prearnt danger, but that it be .....
ing and sincere, "bringing forth works meet m
repentance," should it p\ease God mercifuIJy to
prove him by a longer lile.

But here it ia much to be fcared, that after all
biB encleavOWB to bring men to a sight of them
selvea, and to re~nt thl'm truly of their aiDII, the
spiritual man will JDl'et with but very little eo
eouragement; for if we loot round the world, we
aha1l lind the ll\lIll!I'&lity of men to be of a rude
mdilJerenef" ana a arared conacieDce, and mightily
ignorant of theircondition with respect to ario&hlir
world, being abused by evil CUlIlom8 and princi
plea, apt to excuse themaelves, and to be conSent
with a certain general and indefinite coofeaaioo j
80 that if you pl'lTfOke them Dever 10 much to
acknowledge tlieir faulta, you aha1l \wdly _
extort any thing lisrther t'nin them than this, TiL
"That they are IlinDeI'll, as every man hath his
infirmitv, and they as well as any i but, God be
thanked, they have done DO injury to any man,
but are in charity with all the world." And, per
haps they will tell you, "they are no awearera,
no adulterel'll, no rebels, &C. but that, God IOrgive
thl'm, they must needs acknowledge themselves
to be ainnl'l'II in the main,M &C. And if you can
open their breasts 80 filr, it will be looked upon u
sufficient i to go any lisrther, will be to do the
office of an 1ICCIhJe1', not ora fril'nd.

But, which is yet WOI'IIC, there are a great many
pel'llOD8 who hawe been 10 ulled to an habitual
coune of sin, that the crimi' is made natural and
necessary to them, and they have no remorae of
collllcience for ft, but think themselves in a state
of IleCUrity very often when they stand upon the
brink of damnation. This haprens in the cuea
of drunkenneee and lewd practices, and luxury
and idienellll, and miaapending of the 8Ilbbath,~
in lying and vainjl'8ting, and slandering of others;
and particularly In IJUch eviIa as the laws do not
punish, nor public custonul shame, but which
are countenanced by potent Annel'll, or wit'W
fashions, or good-nature and mistaken civilities.

In thl'lle and the like cuea, the spiritual man
must endeavour to awaken their~
by such means as follow:
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~ emil geMNJl Heads qf Di«:mme, I1y
!NY qf Conrideration, to a'llXJken a atupid
Cotuden«, aM the t:tJrelull Sinner.
1. And here let the minillter entleaYour to o.ffect

his COII8Cience, by representing to him,-
ThBt Christianitv is • holy and strict religion:

that the pmmilIes at h....ven are so groat, that it is
IIIlt .-nabIe to think a amall mattl'r and a little
duty will procure it for us: that religious pel'llOllS
are alwa:ys the moat 8ClIIpulous j and that to feel
DOIhing! 18 not. Iign of life, but of death: that
__ Jne m an age in which that whieh is called
and eateeIIIf'd aooly life, in the days of £he apoe
&1M and primitive Christianity would hue been
esteemed indifferent, sometimes scandalous, andal...,. c:oId: that when we have "done our beat,
IIll oar rig~ is but DB filthy rags;" and
we ClIIl _ do too mach to make our "calling
aDd eIedion sure:" that every good man ought to
be .-piriou& of himself; fearing the worst that
he _y provide lOr the beat: tIuit even St. Paul,
and aeooeraI other remarkable sain18, had at aorne
timeap!at~D8ioD8offailingofthe "mighty
priIe Of their high calling :" tbiit we are com
iDanded to "wort out our salvation with fear and
tnmhIingj" inasmuch DB we shall blIl called to an
8CCOUnt, 00& only fur our llinful words and deeds,
ba& fmlIl iOr our very thoogh18: that if we keep
aD the commandmen18 of God, and "yet offend
in 0D6 point ~i. e. wilfully and habitually,) we are
piIty of all,' J_ ii. 10: that no man can tell
1iowOft he ofli!ndeth, the beat ofJives beinJt full of
ianamerabIe blemishes in the sigh! of Goil, how
_ they may appear before men i that no man
oagbt to judge of the state of his BOnl by the cha
IIIder he hati in the world; for a great many per
__ go to hell, who have lived in a &.ir reputation
IIere j and a great many, on the other hand, go to
..~ who have been loaded with infiuny and
ftllII'I*b: that the work of 1J'~on is a work of
are-t difficulty, trial, and temptation: that II many
are called, but lew are choeeri ." that II atrait is the
pte, and DaJTOW is the way, 'that leadeth to life,
iDd '- tl-e be that find it:" and 1utly, that,
"if the righteous them8elves lhall acareely be
--t."tbenlwill henoplace for the nnrighteouland
aiJmer to aflllMf in, but of horror and amazement.

By tJ- aDd auch-like motives to conaideration,
dae apirituaJ. man is to awaken the carelesa Binner,
Ed to brinp; him to repentance and confession of
_ &ina; and if either of himself, or by thil means,
the D=k man is brought to a right 8Cnse of his
ooodition: then,
~ Let the mim.erproceed to uaiat him in un

dlIlrataadiDI: the number of hil sins, i. e. the eeve
ral kiDda 01 them, add the various ways of preva
rir8Iing with the DiYine commandmen18. Let him
-.u Iiim aenRhIe how every sin is aggravated,
_ or leas, a=mIing to the different circum
*- of it j U by the greatne- or amallne- of
thv temptation, the acand8l it gives to others, the
dilIboooiJr it does to reIilrion, the injury it brings
a1oa( with it to u-e wliom it more immedistely
-i the degrees of boIdDe118 and impudence,
die ehoice in &ding it, the continuance m it, the
a:~, deoirea, and habit of it, &c. '

3. Let the sick maD, in the scrutiny of his con
___ and ClOIl'-ion of biB Bina, lie carefully re
minded to conaider theMe Bins which are nowhere
ClOIIdemDed but in thecourt qfCfJfllCiertet:: for there
ani certain IIIlCI'et p1aala of darkneaa, artiJicial
~ g{ the cIml, which he uaea ~') hide our aina

ftom us, and to incorporate them inlD our affectiona,
by the general prachce of others, and the mistaken
notion. of the world: 88, 1. Many lillB before
men are accounted honourable; .uch 88 fighting
a duel, returning evil for evil, blow for blow, &C.
2 Some things are not forbidden by the law of
man, ulying m onlinary diocounoe, jeering, BCotr·
ing, intemperate ealing, ingratitude, circumvent
ing another in contracl8, outwittin2' and ovem>ach
ing in bargains, eItorting and biking advantage
of the neceaaitico or ignorance of other people, im
portunate entreaties and temptatiOIlB of personl
to many instances of sin! as intemperance, pride,
and ambition, &c.; aU which, therefore, do strange
ly blind the understanding and captivate the allee
hons of .inful men, and lead them into a thousand
lnares of the devil which they are not aware of.
3. Some others do not reckon that they .in against
God, if the law. have seized upon the person: and
many who are imprisoned for debt, think them
ae!VC8 disengaged from pa}"IDeIlt; and when th..y
pay the penaltv, think they owe nothing for the
acandal and iiiBobedience. 4. Some .iOB are
thou~ht not conaiderable, but go under the titles
of 810B of infirmity, or inseparable acciden18 of
mortality; such u idle thoughts, foolish talking,
loose revel1ings, impatience,. anger, and all the
events of evil companr. 5. Lastly j many things
are thought to be no 81m: such IlB miapendill!{ of
their time, whole days or montha of U8Cleas or lIIl

pertinent emJ.lloymcnt, long gaming, winnin~
men'. money m great portionl, censuring men I

actionI!curiosity, equivocating in the prices of buy
ing and selling, rudene&8 in .peech or behaviour,
speaking uncharitable truths, and the like.

These are oome of those artiDcisl Veill and COo

verings, under the dark .hadow of which the ene
my of mankind makC8 very many to lie hid from
themaelvetJ, blind~ them with false notiOOB of
honour, and the mistaken opinions and practices
of the wllrld, with public permission and impunity,
or {it may be) a temporal penalty; or else with
preJudiceJ or ignorance anti infirmity, and direct
error in j udgmcnt.

Now, in all these caaea, the ministera are to be
inquisitive and strictly careful, that luch kind of
fallacies prevail not over the sick; but that those
things, which paMed without observation before,
may now be brought furth, and pass under the
116verity of a strict and impartial cenaure, religious
sorrow and condemnation.

4. To this may be added a general display of
the neglect and omission of our duty; for in them
lies the bigger half of our failinga: and yet, in
many instances, they are undiscemed i because
our conociences have not been made tender and
perceptible of them. But whoever will cast up his
aceoun18, even with a superficial eye, will qUIckly
find that he hath left undone, for the gen~rality,DB

many tbilll{s which he ought to have done, as he
hath comlUltted those he ought not to have done:
luch as tile neglect of public or private J!rayer, of
reading the Scriptures, and instructing his family,
or those that are under him, in the principles of
religion: the not discountenancing sin to the
utmoet of his power, especially in the personages
of great men: the .. not redeeming th~ time,"
antl- .. growing in grace," and doing all the I{ood
he can in biB generation: the tTctjuent omi8BlOnl
of the great duty of charity, in vuriting the sick,
relieving the need~ comforting the afflict
ed: the want of 0 • ce, dut.v, aDd respect to



capable of it, by a reIilrioua and boIyeoaiJnaity to
aU the foremeDtiooecf particuIara~ biB
condition and circWDIIanceB, he may tbeD giWl
him the .crament of the Lord'a Supper. And
it is the minUoter'a offiee to invite aiclr. and dying
peNOn' to this holy 18Cl'I1JD8Ilt, provided they d»
cover a right aenae of their duty. And,

Note, That the Holy Secrament ia DOt .., be lid
ministered to dying pe_1 when they have DO
~ of their reuon to join With the minister in hie
celebration of iL For the IIIICI'IUIIentl operate not
of themaelvea, but .. they are made efficacioua by
the joint col1lllnt and wiIl, and religioua acta and
devotion of the party that reet'ives them. And
therefore all fools, .nd di8tract.ed persona, aDd chi1
dren, and lethargical and apoplectical prople, or
that are any waya aenaeIeM ana incapJ'* or hu
man and reuonable acta, are to be ueiIIted ooIy by
prayel'll.

Note also, That in cuea of neceai.ty, where the
aacrament cannot be 80 conveniently adminiateftd,
the lick rnay be admonished to receive it epiritu
aUy, i. e. by replftellting the symbola of the body
and blood of our Lord to his mind, and applying
them to hillllelf by liUth, with the aame pmpua
tiona of faith and repentanoe, u if they were raI
Iy present. For no doubt but God, in I1JCh a cue,
wno ~onaidel'll all thin,llW with euet juatice, and
chie8y reepectl the sincerity of om hearta and in
tention., will excuse the aJwonce of the outward
and viaible sign, when DClCeMitv, and notCOIItempt
or neg1ect, wu the occuioD of'iL

n
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pal'IlIIta: the doing the work of God neg1igently,
01' not w.ebar2inlr him8elf with that fidelity! care,
and exaetneei, wllich la incumbent upon him, in
the Itation wherein the providence of God hath
placed him, &U:.

0. With retIpect .., too. IIins which are c0m
mitted against man, let the IIlinWter repr'M8llt to
the lick man that he can have 110 IUIUlallCe of his
pardon, no_ he la willing to make aU auitable
amencItI and .tia&ction to hill oIIendcd and in
jwwl brethren i u for imtance, if he hath lived
m enmity with anYl that he should labour to be
reconciled to them i if he is in debt that he ahouW
do hisu~ to discharge it j or if h; hath injured
anyone in his aubltanoe t1r credit, that he ahould
endea~ to make reetitution in kind for the one,
and aU po-ible .tiafactioo fur the otherl by hum
bIinlr tun-lf to the offended penon, IUK1 beeeech
ing nim to forgive him.

G. If the lick pl'NOn be of evil report, the minill
ter Ihould take care, 10_ way or other, to make
him Ik'nllible of it, 80 &I to Ihow an E'lfectuallOr
row and repentance. This will be bellt done by
prudent hinm, anti iJuinuatioDl, of reealling th~
thinlJl to his mind whereof he is accWJed by the
yoice of fa_, or to which the temptationa

l
perhapl,

of his calling, more immediately IUbject nun. Or
if he will not undemand, when he ill Merelly
prompted, he muat be ..ked in plain tenna ron
ceminlt t!wee IIIftttel'll. He muat be told of the
evil thiDIJI which are spoken of him in public, and
of the uaual temptationa of his ealling.

And it concerna the miniater to follow this ad
.we, without partiality, or fear. or interE'Bt, or I'll-
apl'Cl of perll<ma, in much aimplidty and prudence,
havin~ no other coDiideration before him, but the
coMcumtioua discharge of his duty, and the 111ft- SECTION IV.
tion of the pl'l'IIOn nnder his rare.

7. The lick pereon il likewilk' to be inatruded Ofapplying~ualRemediu to theu_
concerning his faith, whet1lt'r he hu a noaaonable able Fean and Dejectitnul qf the Sick.
nati"n of the artiele8 of the Chriotian reIi~u
they are exeellently lI11IIIDled up in the A 'a IT IIIlIDl!timN bappena that good men, eepeciaIJy
CleM. IUCh u have tender 00IIICienee., impUieDt of the

8. Wrth reapert to his temporal t'JOIlCerIUI, the Irick k>JIlIt ain, to which they are uriYed by a Ionr habit
is to be advised to let every thing in order, and (if of grace, and a continual obeervation of their_ya,
he hath not already) to make his will u lOOn .. he ovel'llCt their part, and tum their tendeme- intD
can. For if he reeovel'll, thi. cannot be detri- IIClIIplea, and 11I'I" too much dfojected and doubtful
mental j but, if he diea, it will be of peal comfort ~onceming their future lI1ution. In IIUCh a C8II8,
and IIlltiafaction to him. And here It mUllt be I'll-. the minillter is to re~t to them, that the _
membered that he distribute every thing according who ia jealOUl of hUDleU; is alwaya in the ..r.
to the exact rules of jlllltice, and with imch a dne condition: that if he fean on his death-bed, it ia
care, u to prevent aU taw..uita and contentions but what happens to molt conaidering men; mel
for the future: and, if he be able, he is to be ad- that therefore to fear nothing then, is either a aiD
monished to do aomething likewise out of charity, gular felicity, or a dangeroua preaumption.
and for the aake ofhis poor bmhren. But to realmn the extrangance offeu, let him

9. In III the roUI'IIe of his visitation, the minia- be reminded of the terms of the Gospel:-that i&
ter should frequE'ntly be exhortin,R the Irick man i. a rovenant of grace and mercy to aU: that
.., plti..nce and a blessed reailn1atlon to the will of "Christ Jeal1l C'alDe into the world to aYe aiD
God; and not to look. upon hiH sicklM'tlll as hanoly nera:" that hecootinuesour" Advooate inheaYeD,n
the elkct of aecond CB\1lIl'lI, but u inflicted on him and daily "intemedea" with his Father fur DB:
hy Divi~ Providence for leveral wise and good that the whole heavenly holt rejoices at the COIl

ends: As, for the trial of his faith; the exercise of YeI'IIion of a Binner: that the angela are deputed by
patience; the punishDlE'nt of his Hins; the amend- God, to be our guardiana againIIt violent aurpriallII
ment of his life; or for the ..xample of othel'll, who, and temptationa: that there are differeDt deK
tlef'ing his lIOOd behaviour in au~h a day of caIa- of glory m heaven i 80 that, if we urive not at the
mity, may glorify their Father whi~h ill in heaven, greatest, we may yet hope, by divine mercy that
or elae, that it i. for the increue of his future weI- we ahould not be excluded the 1_: that Q;jdbath
fa"" in order to raise him th.. hilrh..r in glory promised'" hear the "prayen of the righteoua"
hereafter, by how much the lower 1&e hath been for his servanta: that he Iaboura with DB by biB
de~ here. Spirit, and a. it were "'-hea lJ8, in Chriat'a

O. When the spiritual UllIn hath thu. dill- tltead, to be reconciled to him," II C«. v. lJO: that,
charpI his duty, and the siclr. hath made IJ.imRlf of all his attributel, he gIoriea in _ 10 nweIa •
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in the titJeI or I'I1Ibrey and fOrgtf_: that there
tire we do inj1llllice to the Father of IIIllI'Ciee

l
ifwe

Jetain lIQCh Iwd lhoughte and _piciona or him:
thU God can. upon us to fOrgive our brother u II&

~ timlllI .even i" and yet all tbat is but like the
filrgiving .. an hlllldred peDCe," for his sake, who
fmKi- IJB co len thouMud talents:" and therefore
if we rue ordend to &bow II11Ch an unrelltrainro
lemper of fOrgive_, it is only to animate us to
IrIIlIt in God'. much more Wlbounded mercy.

By~ and the lib argaments, the spiritual
.-n may mise the drooping spiri18 of good men,
in rheir ca__ dejectlOna. But because there
rue many~ _ of the like nature, which the
ph~nof lIOIlI8 will~ with in viaiting his
Delghbount, e-pecially socb. as are of melanCholy
dioIpooIitioaa, it 1118)' not be improper to mark the
~ aC them bere, and to~be the rome-

Qnuiderutiou 10 be offered 10 Pr:r1K11l8 under
Relilfimu MtJlo.ncJwly.

1. Some traly religious pet'llODII are under tIId
~ of not being in the favour of God,
becaaN they find their deVotions to be veTJoften
cold, their prayers distracted, and their delight in
.prilual JMtten not to be 80 great and pmna.nent
.. their pJeMme and eatilIlBction rue in the things
olthewodd.

Now to lIIICh as have made religion the great
baei_ of their IiVtlll, who have eDdeawlllrOO to
care u-e distracted thooghts they complain of,
tmd to inftame their 80Uls with divine love, it may
be o&red, that the different degretlll of affection
with wbich men eerve God, do very often depend
upon the cIi&rence of their tempers and conatita·
aione; lIince lIOIDIl &re naturally 80 dull and heavy,
.. to be little aflecred with any thing i whilst athel'll
In of -=h a tender make, as to be aIileted a1lDOllt
with eft1"y~,8Oasto be lIOO11 exalted withjoYl
CII'~with 1On'OW: that aickn-, ioMtllI, and
all aiIictioDII, and even relil[ion itaelf, in its long
tmd eootinual exercise of eelf-ilenial and thought
ru-, do natnn1ly produce eueh a tenderneee of
.,mt, thai the 1ltllIt 01 men have never been able
at aD timlllI to keep their a&etione at an equal
lIeight: that the zeal and warmth with which
_ .., alilcted, is not always an lIIJument of
dIeir~: that .lIllJWible pIeuure m religiowl
_,wherein the pueiona are affected, is not
01) 8lXlIll*'bIe to God .. a reuonab/e IIOmu: that
dietnIctioD of thought in the service of God ill
owing, iJr the moet part, to bodily~. and
tIBef'ore, if we do not give way to it, but de; all
__ ean to 8UpJJlll8lI thoIIO Wlltlderii!~hl8, we
_y be .-meCI we ehaIl never be ned {or being
..-.;ect to that whirl1, by reason of the weakDeail
« our II8&1ml, we eannot hell?: that the f1nt IDl)o

.... « our mind, as it ill unpoMibls to hinder
them, ale reckoned by all divineiI DOt to be ainfal,
prorided we do not eDDOIlI8gB them.

lJ. Some lUll extmDe1y dttiected,~ d:;
drict examination ofthem8efvee, theyfin.t u
think, aD their Je1igion to be o· to~ ilaD .
and fear being • slavish and :::iJa ~ion, ~
lUll apt to eoDclude, that aD thoIIO 8llrvicee which
.., DOt the reeuIt of • more noble principle, will
be njeetecl by God, since, as he ill all love, and
~~, ana periilction, he will not be Jllea-l.
~think, with ., ..cri1ice, but wbat ii offered

And to this IIIId PlDJlO8O _ have interprett'd
Rev. xxi. 8, to~ to tbem, where the (earful
are joinro togetherw1th the IIJ08tabominable, who
ehall have their part in the 1ake which bumeth
with firaand brirmltone.

To cure the depra~ed and Wlhappy notione of
IIUCh as th_, it may be aJllUed: that it is plain
from Scripture, that the trl'llt beginniDgll Of, or
lDO'lCments towards, an holy litil, are asualIy owing
fA) the JI8lIlion offear : that to this, both our Samur
and hill apOOlea do all along addreu themllOlvea in
their earnest entreaties of mankind to tam from
the ways of sin to God.-" Fear him" IllIith our
Saviour, "who ill able to destroy b;h 80ul and
body in hell," Matth. x. 28 i 110 chap. n. 15 j
MUir. xvi. 16. And to this purpoee the apostle
My" "Work out your ealvation with fear and
trembling," Phil. ii. I9l an~ 2 Cor. v. 11, "Know
ing the terrorll of the LOflI," saith he, '" we per
snide men." And in moet of the Scri~'ture proofs,
we shall find the chief all{Ument of r . .on to be
urged from a fear of puriiahment for t e neglect
thereof: 110 that to be dejected, and render our lives
comfortl_ on thill account, were the mOllt UDrea
IIOnsble extravagance; since this were to sappose,
that God hath implanted the pullion of ltlar JD u.
in~i or, what lS wone, only to vex and torment
118; and that our Saviour and his apostles, persuad
ing 08 to be relillio08 from the terrors of the Lom,
hail deceivro anil misled 08.

And u for that t('xt, Rev. xxi. 8-" The fear
ful, and unbelieving, and the abominable, and mol'
derel'll, and wboremongers, and 8Orceren, and idol
alei'll, and all Iiare, allall have their put in the
lake which bumeth with lire and brimlltono," &.e.
it is plein, that by the fearful in this place is meant,
either such as refuse to embr8ce the Christian reo
Iigion, or who having embmced it, are afi'l\id to
continue ~fa8t to the end, on acconnt of the
croM j and therefOre cannot be 8UPJK-d to have
any reference to th08ll who are " working out their
ealvation with fear and trembling," lICCOnling to
the direction of the Goepel. Not but that we are
fA) intermix with this fear an entire love and affec
lion to God, to the utmost ofour powen.

3. Some very pious but W1ha\.>py penons are
grre.ously tormentro with wickiP and bluphem
OUR thoughts, 80 as to fall under the greatest sgo
nie8 of mind i and often to be 80 near distraction,
as to cllOl8l death rather than life.

For the relief and comfort of these, the minUter
ahouId~ to them, that euch horrid and friltht
ful thouglif.a are either occaaiont'd throoSh melan
choly prevailing over their spirita, and dUlOnlering
the frame of their minds; or elee from the melice
of the denJ, and the spirits of darkness, who do
all thf!V can to shake our faith, and to embitter the
Citrisdan life.

Ifto the fOrmer we ucribe 8Uch horrid thoughta,
they may be comforted upon ueurance, that they
will not be impo.ted to them as their sin, any more
than a lever or any bodily distemper will, which
they did not willingly procure, and which they
have tried all means to remo~e.

If to the letter, they may be encounged rather
to rejoke i u nothing is a greater sign of their
being high in the favour of God, than when they
are Under the m06t violent tt>mptalions of the
devil. .. My brethren, count it all joy," aaith St.
James} .. when ye fall into divers temptations j"

chap. r. 2. To that effect, they may be tsught to
COIlIider, that the way to heaven ill jWJtly said to be
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by the gate8 oChen: that the "ame alBictiona are
accomp,liahed in their brethren which are in the
world, ' who in VarioUd kinds are tempted oC the
tempter; 1 Peter v. 9 : that Satan "desired to have
SI. Peter to sift him 88 wheat j" Luke XIii. 31 :
that our Saviour him!Illlf was tempted by him, and
the Il8IIt of men have always been ID08t obnoxioua
to his malice j and that to live in carnal lIllCurity,
witbout any molestations from him, is the JDQ8t
dangerouslltate: that the being 110 much concerned
and a1Bicted at such evil thougbts, is a certain ar
gument of a good disposition, oinee the wicked
ami profane are rather pIeaaed than tormented
with them. .

Arguments of this kind are the mo.t proper to
be offered to such unhappy peJ:llOII8: but in C888

their faith and hope be totally overcome "l the
devil, and they fall into direct despair, it will be
neces88ry' then to endeavour the cure of 10 great
an evil and temptation, by the addition of thillOl
lowing exercise ;

An Ezereise agai7l8t Dupair.

Let the minister lIUlmeat to them, that God is
not willing that any .houltl per;.h, but de.irous
that all should come to his glory: that for this end
we were created: that he is 10 far from being "ex·
treme to mark what is done amiss," that he will
not refl1ll8 the returning p~, nor reject the
worst of criminals, upon their 81ncere repentance:
that the thief upon the croaa is a demoJllt.rable
proof of this, and a standing example to prevent
the greatest sinner from de.poir : that ifGod is 10
merCiful and condescending to the vilest tranlIjtresa
Ol'B,muehrathermay we hope to be pardoned fOr our
weakneaa and infirmities: for he " knoweth where
of we are made he rememhereth that we are but
duet:" nay, he h;th aaurad us, that he " will not
break the bruised reed, nor quench the Ilmoking
fiax:" that all sill8 Rhail be foJliven the lOllS ofmen,
except one, which is the am against the Holy
Ghost j "the siu unto death," 88 Saint John calls it.

But that no man commits a sin against the Holy
Ghost, if he be afraid he hath, or dcsil'88 that he
may not j for such penitential passions are against
the very nature and definition of that sin: that al
though forgiveneas of sins is con~ned to us in
baptism, and baptism is but once j yet, forgiveness
of sill8 being the special grace of the Gospel, it ill
88CUred to us lOr our life, and ebba and 8ow8 !W

cording 88 we diaoompoae or renew the perfOrm
ance of our baptismal vow j therefore it is certain,
that no man ought to despair of~n} but he who
hath voluntarily renounced his baptism, or wil
ling!y 811tr1Lnged hilllll8lf from that covenant: that
if it were not so, then all preaching and prayers
were in vain, and aU the conwtioll8 of the Goepel
invalid,- and there could be DO IJ1JCh thin,v; as repent
ance, nor indeed aearce a ~bility or anyone's
being 88ved, if all were to be concluded in a state
of damnation, who had committed sin after bap
tism.

To have any reara, therefore, on this 8CCOI1J1t,
were the most extravagant maW-: for Christ
U died for RJlI1f!T8," and "God hath comprehended
all under sin, that" lhl'Olllth him ".he might have
II¥'rcy upon all;" Rom. II. 3'2. And it 1'1'88 con
ceminp; baptized Christians, that Saint John said,
U If an:V man sin we have have an Advocate with
the f'llther, and He is the propitiation for our sinsj"
awl cooceroin,l( lapaedChriBliana, Saint Paul gave

inBtnx:tion that "if any IIIlID be CJftltIbD In •
fault, ~ wbieh are apirituall'Mtore aoch aan in
the spirit of IlIll8Im.-, conaidering Ieat ye aIao be
tempted." The Corinthian Christian COIDIIIiIted
inceat, and was~: and Simoo Map,
after be was baptized, offered to conuni1 the ..
we call aimouy, and yet Peter bade hiui Jfti/ b
pardon; and Saint Jametl tells 11.8, that ". lba
sick man aend for the elden of the chllldl, mI
they pray o~ ~~ he c:onr- hie IIina, they
ahalJ be forgiven him j chap.". 14-.

That even in the case of very great IIina, BIIII
great judgmenta inflid.ed lIinnen, wile BIIII
llood men have declared=_to he, lbal
Qed vindicated his •ua&ice in that temponl
niahmentj and 10 dwas auPJX-d to have ~
done in the C8lI8 of ADaniu, &c.: that IdbiDr
can be more absurd than to think that 80 great oil
good a God, who is 80 desiroua of -ying aII,.
a~ by his word, by his aending his lion, by
his oatha and promiaelI, by his very nature aDd
daily overturea of merey, ahould condemn any,
without the greatest provocatiooa of his majeaty,
and perseverance in them.

Upon the strength of th_ arguments, the dee
pairing peJ:llOn may be further tsught to BIJIIII
thue with himaelf:

I consider that the ground of my tmabIe ia rtl1
sin j and were it not for that, I ahonld he", DO
I'8IlfIOn to be troubled j but aiJlee the " whole world
lieth in wickedneu," and aiDce there C8IIDll& be 8

greater demonstration of a man's abhorrenea II
sin, than to be 10 deeply affected with~ b
it j I therefore win erect my !MBd with a boIy
hope, and think that God will aIIO be mereifal to
me a Binner, 88 he ill to the TIlBt of mankind. I
know that the mercies of God ue infinile j that he
&ent his Son into the world OIl parpoae to ftdllNI
IJ1JCh 88 mytlelf; and that he hath iepealedIy po
miaed II to give to them that uk, and to be IOundIl
them that aeek him j" and therefore I will DOl dia
truat his goodnesa, DOr look upon the IlI'll8& God
of heaven and earth to be wone thanhis word.
Indeed, if from myself I were to derive my IitIe to
heaven, then my sill8 were a jUllt argtlIDIlIIt II
despair: but now that they bring me to CbriIt,
that they drive me to a.aa~ to God's 1II8I'C1,
they cannot infer a jWlt cau.e of despair. 1811I
IIlU'8 it is a atnmger thing, that the SOn rl God
ahould come down fIlJm ."en, and tab upaa
him our nature, and live and die in the IDOI& it
nominioua alate of it, than that a aiRful IIIBII,
washed by the blood of Christ, and his own ta8IlI
and hwniliation, should be admitted to pardon and
made" partaker of the kingdom of Bven;d and
it were atmnger yet, that he ahould do 80 IIIl1dI
for man, and that a man that deairea tW IabolII8
after it to the utmost of hilt power, th;t emds up
IItrong erie. and prayera, arid is &till within the
covenlll1t of grace, shIIUld ineYitably Dba that_
for which oar Saviour did and IRlllered 80 much.

It ia certain, that of all the attribule8. that~
long to God, there is none IIIOl"8 eaaential to IIis
nature, and which he tUea more delight in, thaD
his mercy; and it is 88 certain aIIO, there mlJlt be
proper or~rl81Or this boundl_ and immense"
tribute o(God ; and the mo.t proper, if not only,
object. of mercy in the creation, are the ehildnlll
of men j and of men, surely th<.e who are~
grieved and wearied with the ~en rl~
sins. I, therefure, who am u pitiful an obild
of !Den:y U any, will cheerfully hope, that Gad
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will bo&h bJiw me here, and gne me the bIN8
iog of etema1 life hereafter: for I know that
eUnuJllift! ill purely the gift qf God, and there
fore haTe !eM relIlIOIl 8till1o despair. For if my
IIiDa were fewer, and m,. unworthineea of such a
,lory were 1-, yet Itill I could not receive it but
_ a free I[ift and donation of God, and 80 I may
DOW; anait is not expectation beyond the hopei
of ~bility, to look lind wait for 8UCh a Jrift at
the b.and. of the God ofmeroy. The bMtmmen
de8ene i& DOC j and I, who am the wont, may
ha,.., it gi1'llll me. I know that 1 have .inned
grieYOWlIy and frequently against my heavenly
Father: but I have repented, I haWl be~ par
don, I have conf-t and foJllllken my lUll, and
haTe done all that is poeaible for me to make
atonement. 1 cannot undo what i8 done j and I
periah, if there be no such thinlr 18 a remedyl or
J'elDiMion of sine. But then I £now my religion
mUlt perish together with my hor' and the word
of God it8elf mUBt &iI 18 well 18 • But 1cannot,
I dare not entertain such a thought. I firmly
beIine that IIIlJIte~ article of faith, the
Te1ltiuior& qfn... I and IIIDCle I do that which all
lI'OOd men call rept!ntlDce, I will aIeo humbly hope
b • mm.ion of mine, and a joyful resur
rection.

I know that the dem is continually lying in
wait to seduce and destroy the eou1e of men j
wbelriml I will fortify m epiritI, and redouble
my guard, and call upon God to enable me to re
.. all the fiery dartII of this maliciOllll adTer-

b;. perha~ this exceeding dejection, or malady
aCmind, may~ from the distemper and weak
_ of my body j or at IDOIt, I hope, it is only a
dieeue of judgment, not an intolerable condition,
I am fillien into: and .mce I haTe heard of a
pal many others who ha,.., been in the same
CODditioo with my&elf, and yet recoTered, I will
aIeo take courage to hope that God will relieve me
in hiB lI'OOd time, and not leaw my lOul for ever
in thia De1I of dellrued limey and wicked imagin
atioa. In fine, rwill raise up my dejected spirits,
and ClIlIt all my care~n God, and depend upon
him for the nent, whi:h 1 am IIIUll will be jlllt j
and I eannot but think, from the same 1'IlIIIOJI,
full of mercy. However, now I will .- all the
.prituaI artI of reuon and religion to D:Bke me
more and more desiroue of loving God: that if I

. charity aIeo ehall &iI and IOmethinlr
=--~ God eha1l perish, ~ be damned:
which if it be impoeeible (18 I am I1Il'e it is,) then
I ~y haTe jUlt reason to hope I ehaJl do welL

TIM. coriRderatione lilay be of eenice to" bind
up the broken hearted," and to ItreDgthen the
.. brm-t reed," of a good man's spirit, in 10 rreat
and terrible a dejection. But 18 _ 01 this
IIldure are very JlIle 10 the IlJ'KIIIIlllIll here IDlIde
_ of are rarely to b; inIieted upon jand never,
bat to we1Hlislloeed perIODI, or refOrmed penitents,
.. to IIICh 18 10 the general COIIl'lIll of their life,
haTe JiVed~ lItriclIy, and conformably to the
ru1eI of •. n. For if the man be a ncioue
penon, and . gone on in a continual courae of
E, to the time of his ~,these colllidera
tion8 am not proper. Let him inquire, in the
worda of the lint disciples after Pentecolt, .. Men
and brethren, what ehall we do to be ..ved 1"
And if we can but entertain RO much hope, 18 to
_hie him to do 18 much of his duty II he can
b the~ i& ill all that caD be provided for

2H

him. And the minister III1IIt he~careful,
that he does not attempt to comfort vicIoUI pet
IODII with the comfort of God's e1ec&, leet he prce
titute holy thinp, and 8DC8UJ'IIll vice, and rend.
hie ciiecouna cIecieitful j and the man unhappily
find them to be 10 when he cleecende into the re
lPo!1e of darkn_.

But becauee very few are tempted with too
great feara of miecarrying, but the aenemlity even
ofthe most profligate 1Ort, are ratJier inc1ined &0
UDwarrantlble uallllUlCell oftheir future salvation,
it will highly ooncern the ministen t8 prevent in
time 10 great and reigninj( an impoejtloJl of the
deviL

Wherefore, to the former coneiderationa to
awaken the eare1eIelinner and a stupid COII8Cience,
the following may be added upon occuiou, to
check the overweeWng thoughts iJ{ the presump
tuous.

SECTION V.

Qlll6iderati0n8 4(fain.e Prm1.mp&n.

AND here, let the bold and ~ntlinnerfU
ther know, that a man cannot thiDk too meanly
of himself, but may wry euiI~ roD into the c0n

trary extreme : that the growths in gnce are Ioag,
difIicuIt, unr.ertain, often interrupted, coneiating
of great nriety, and I1III08t innumerable parte
and diatinctione, which a careIeee pellOD caD
never diIcoTer j that the more a man preeumee,
the greater reason he hath to fear j beCause the
confidence of mch men is generally Jike that of
children and young people, who have DO other
reuoD, but that they imaeriItInd not the dangers
and fuJliea of their I8lf-conceitl: that "tile heart of
man is deceitful above all thinI!8. and desperately
wicked j" deceiving itIeJf, and ileCeiving othera, in
innnmerable inItancee j and being often" in the
I!8!I of bittern_," when the man appean with
the fairest out8ide to the world: that it is certain,
all .. have sinned and come short of the glory of
God j" but not 10 certein, that an., one's repent
ance is real, and effective to salvation: that virtue
and Tice are oftentime8 10 near neighboul'8, that
we pus into Nch other's borders without observa
tion, and think we do jWltice, when we sre cruel i
or call ouneiTlllI JibeJiIJ, when we are loo.e aDd
foolish in our expeIIlIlllI, &c.

That the 1Ill1I...xuei bIican was jUlti.fied
rather than the~nt PIuuieee: that if
Adam in Paradise, David in his hOUle, Solomon
in the temple, Peter in the family of Christ, J lid..
&IIIOIIg the twehoe allOlt1es, and NichoJaa among
the deacoDI, and it the angt'la in heaven itself,
did fall 10 abooioUIIYz then we have all the reason
in the world .. not to be high minded, but to fear j"

and when we are molt coD1ident of ol1lllelTlllI, ..~
take heed lest we fall j" there being nothing _
Jikely to occuion it, 18 pride and a I(I't!&t opinioll
ofOllneivee, which ruined the angeJii, which God
l'll8iet1, which all men despise, aDd whiea betray
WI intocareleIIneII, and a wretched, undiscerning,
and unwary spirit.

Th_ are tIie main parte of eccIe&iaatical duties
and ofticee in the visitation of the IIick j which
being severaJly performed, 18 OCCBlIion requirell, it
remA;::~~:::rthat the minister pray over the IIick,
and . him to do all the good actioDI he ill
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THE CLERGYMAN'S COMPANION

110& THO:

THE ORDER

VISITATION OF THE SICK.
When any tenon is .iet, notice lball be riven lhereof

to lhe Minister of the parilb, who cominr into the
BicIl Penon'l bouse, Ih&IJ .y.

PUCE be 10 this house, and to all that'dwell in it.
Wbea he c:mMtJl into tile sick man's pr8_, be sball

.y, kJleeliq down;

REMEIIlIEK not, Lord, our iniquities, nor the ini
quities of our forefathers. Spare U1l good Lord,
spare thy people, whom thou hast~ with
thy most pIllQOUll blood, and be not angry with U1l_..er.

A_. Spare Ull, good Lord.
'Ibea tile MinIster IbaII AY.

Let 118 pray.
Lord, haW! mn-cy upon lU.
Christ, hsve mercy upon us.
Lord, ha~mercy upon us.

Oua Father, which art in heaven; Hallowed
be thy name. Thy kin~ come. Thy will be
done in earth, as it is m heaven. Give us thi_
day our daily bread. A ud forgive U1l our tres---1 ~ we forgive them lh&t tnllIpase againBt
ua. ADl1 Ieed us not into temptation j but deliver
.. from evil Amen.

MinVttr. 0 Lord, s..e thy servant,
A1I8VIer. Which putteth hu trust in thee.
Mi,.. Send him help from thy hoIy/lsee j
AM. And evermore miJrhtily defen him.
MiA. Let the enemy liave no advantage of

hi.; .
ADaw. Nor the wicked ap)lf08cll to hurt .im.

capable of; to call upo!lGod for pardon; to llut his Min. Be unto him, 0 Lord,a ItroDg lowlr,
whole tnI8t in him; to be patient and reaagned; AnnD. From the face of hu enemy.
and eYen to l'lmounce every iIIthough& or word, Min. 0 Lord, hear our prayen:
or indecent action, which the violence of his Ann>. And let our cry come unto thee.
ariekneolllmay have caused in him; to beg of God Minimr.
to give him his Holy Spirit to guide him in his
agony, and to Hend his holy angels to guanl him 0 LoRn, look down from heaven; behold,~
in his plI88Ilj{ll and relieve tIlls thy servanL Look upon hi..with
What_ve~ is besides this, concerns the Btlmd- the etea of ~y mercy; gh-e hi,!! comfort and IIIIll

_by, that they do all in their respective officeR confidence ill thpc; defend. h''!l from the danger
diligently and temperately; that they Join in of the enemy, and keep hUlL ID ~ua1 peate
prayer with the minister, with much charity and and wety, through JCBUB Christ our Lord.
aevotion; that they make no outcries or exc1ama'

1
A_n.

~ons.on the departure .of the BO,?I, nor any ~- HEAR us, Almighty and MORt Merciful God
tiv~ Ju~ent con.cernmg t~ dymg man, by his I and Saviour j extend thy accustomed goodness 14
dymg qwetly or Vlole~ly, wrth~ fears.or a' this thy servant, who IS grieved with sicknea
cheI"iful c;onfide!1cc, ~th sel1llll o~ WIthout, ~e a Sanctify, we beseech t.hee, this thy fathcrly oor
lamb or like a hon, WIth convulsions and ternble rection to him' that the sense of his weskDtll
agouif'l!, ~r like the silent and well-spent flame of may add Btrength to his faith, and seriOUSDI'BI to
au exptnng ~per. For tht;"C !Day happen seve- his repentance: thst, if it shall be thy l!ood pIta
rally, according to the ~nsUtuuonof the penlODB, Bure to reBtore him to his former health, M may
and the nature of the dIstemper that befalls them; lead the residue of his life in thy fear, and to lhy
or else according .al!. God pleaaes to dISpense the g:Jory: or ellll! give him ~ce 80 to take thy vilita
~' or the punishment, for reasons only known tlon, that after this pamful life iB ended, ht lOBy
to himself. dwell with thee in life everlasting; throuRh Je6UI

Let us lay our hand upon our mouth, and adore Christ our Lord. Amen.
tile mysteries ofthe divine wisdom and providence .
and pray to God to give the dying man rest and Tben oha11 the Miniater e:rbort ~ I.ck Penoa I1l«
pardon i and 10 olU'llClves grace to live well, arid thli form. or Olher. lik.. •

the b1ll1111ings of a holy and happy death. DEARLY beloved, know thltl, that AlmifbtJ
God is the Lord of life and death! and cloll
thinp to them pertaining i as youth, IItreIlIlh,
health, age, weaknC88, and SICkness. W~
whstsoever your .ickneas is, know you cerlaiDly,
that it is God's visitation. And for what (BlII!I
soever this sickness is sent unto you; whether it
be to try your patience; for the example of oIhen;
and that your filith may be found in the day of tho
Lord, Iaudable, glorious, and hoUOWllble, to !be
increase of glory, and endlese felicity j or else it be
sent unto you to correct and Bllleud in you wbat
soever doth oiThnd the eyes of your hes~enly F.
ther: know you certainly, tJw. if you truly re
pent of your sins; and bear your ariek_ patiently,
trustin,g in God s mercy for his dear Son J_
Christ s eake, and render unto him humble tIwJb
for his liI1herlJ visitation, submiUing youl'le1f
wholly unto his will, it ehaII turn to your JlIOO!,
and help you li>rwaJd in tlte right way that Jesd.
eth unto everlasting life.
IlJ" If the Penon riolted be very sick, tbeD lbe Cora..

may end his exhortation in lhiJ pIBce, or eIIe .....
Clllld.
T UIl, therefOre, in good M the chaetieemeIIt

of the Lord i for(as St. Paul BBlthZin the twdfth
chaJ:ll8r1o the HebnlWll,) "whom tile LordIo>etb,
he Chasteneth; and ecourgeth every son whom be
receiveth. If .,e endure chaBtening, God desIeIh
with you as WIth BODS i for, what l!OII iB he !'~
the father chasteneth not1 But if yo be W1thoa1
chastisement, whereof alI are partaken, then Ire
ye baBtards, and not 80111I. Furthermore, we Moe
had lathers of our flesh, which correettd us, sod
we gave them reverence; shall we notm~ 'f8"
ther be in subjection unto the Father of IIirilI,
andlive1 Fortbeyverily,forafewdaYS,~
us after their own plC8llW'C; but He ~rou~r~=~
that we might be pertakers of his~
These wordS (good Mother) are. writte'! in holy
Scriptures for our oomfort and lIlBtruction, that
we Should patiently and with thanlugiTing~
our Heavenly Fllther's OOrreetioD, wbeuloeftll'. "'



IN VISITING THE SICK.

any IIIlUlIIm' of advenAty, it shall please his gra
cious goodneu to ,-Wit us. And th..re shouW be
no greater comfort to Christian persons, than to
be made like unto Christ, by suffering patiently
advenities, troubles, and sicknesses. For He
himIIeIf went not up to joy, but fiT>lt he sulfen.'<!
pain: He entere.I not into hig glory before he was
crucilifd. So, truly, our way to eternal joy, ig to
.wrer bere with Chrillt i and our door to enter
into etmlallife, is gladly to die with Christ, that
we may rUe again from death, and dwell with
him in everluti'?'3 life. Now th..refore, taking,.our lIicluJ-. which is thus profitaLle for you,
patiently; I exhort you, in the name of God, to
remember the prof_on which you made unto
God in your baptism. And forasmuch as, after
this life, there is an account to be given unto the
righteous Judlle, by whom all must Lejudgedwith
out respect or persons j I, require you to examine
yoarweIf and your estate, both towards God and
man i 80 that, lLCCUeing and condemning your
~U; and your own faults, you may find mercy at
yuur Heavenly Father's hand for Christ's sake

land not be accueed and condelljned in that feariu
juda:ment. Therefore I ahall rehearse to you the
ArtiCles of our Faith/ that you may know whether
you believe as a Christian man should, or no.

Ban tile MiILi_ .ball ...beane lhe Articla of lhe
Faith, .ying thuo :

Do.,. thou believe in God the Father Almighty,
Maker of heaven and earth 1

And in Jesns Christ his onl1' bejzotten Son,
oar Lon!; and that he was conceived Dy the Hall
Gbu8t; born of the Virgin Mary i that he au 
fend under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead,
and buried; that he went down into hell, and also
did rUe again the third day j that he ascended into
t-ftII, aDd sittethat the right hand of God the
Fuher Ahnighty, and from thence ahall come
again, at the end" of the world, to judge the quick
aDd the dead 1

And doat thou believe in the Holy Ghost i the
holy Catholic church i the communion of wnts j

the remiMion of sins j the resurrection of the flesh;
and everlasting life after death 1

Tbe .Iel< penon .hall BDower,

AD this Tateadfastly believe.

'I'blI11 lhall the Minister enmine wbether he repent
bim trnl)' of hi••inl, and be in cltarily wiLh all lhe
world; exhorting him to forgive, from the bollom of
... beart. all penono that have odlmdf'd him. and, if he
I1atJI olloDded any other. to alii< them forgiv.n.... ; and
wbare be hath done injury or wrong to any man, Lhat
lie make amends to Lbe utmoot ofhi. pow.r, And, if he
IIatb DOl before cbll)JOll8d of hilgooda. leL him then be
.......iJIbed to make bi. will. and to declare hi. debt.,
wbat be owetb. and ..hat i. owing unto him; for Lbe
Ioetterdi..harp of hi. ron""i.n"". and Lhe qui.tn""" of
IIiI eueuton. But men .hould often l:Ko put in remem·
...... to take order for ..LWng of their LeoJjlOral ....
lalel,.whilllt they .... in heallh.

Tbeoe wonlfl, be(oro rebearoed, roay be Mid bero... lhe
lfinioler berin hia prayer. u bf' ohall oee cau"".

Tbe Minillter .houJd not omit eamPltly to move oucb
aiel< P8n0........ o( ability, to be liberal Lo lhe poor.

Dele Iball the lick Penoo be moved to make a opecial
coa"'ion 01 bill lina. ir be feel hi. con8Cience trou.
bled wltb any ....iltbty maLter. After whiclt confoa.
RiOD, the Priest .hall ah."lve him (if he humbly and
beartiJ1 desire it) after Lbio IOn :

Oua Lord Jesus Christ, who hath left power
to hill eburcb to aheoI.., allmnnera, who truly re
)IIlIIt and beIiBYe in him, of his great mercy fOrgive

thee thine offences! And by hia autharity com
mittL'<! to me, 1 abaolve thee from all thy sins,
in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and
of the Holy Ghost. Amen.

And then the PriNL IbaI1 .y the coIIeol ftlItowing.

uu,..·r·
o MOST merciful God, who, 1ICC0nling to the

multitude of thy merei"", doet 80 put away the,
aina of thOllC who truly repent that thou remem
berest them no more i olJCn ~ eye of mercy
upon thi. thy servant, who most earnestly de
sireth panlon and forglveneea. Renew in him,
most loving Father, wha,-ver ha1b been de
cayed by the fraud and malice of the devil, or by
hi8 own camal will and fl'llilness j pretlllrve and
continue this sick member in the unity of the
church j consider hi8 contrition, accept hi. leaN,
II88\llIge hi. pain, 88 shall seem to thee moet ex
pellient for him. And, fOT88lDIICh as he putteth
hi. full trust only in thy mercy, impute not unto
him his forml"r mns, but strengthen him with
thy bl_d Spirit j and when thou art pIeued to
take him hence, take him unto thy favour, through
the merits of thy most dearly beloved Son J.ua
Cbrist our Lord. Amen. •

Tben ahalllhe Mlnioter sal' thia PIa1m.

In te, Domine, spera1ri.-Psalm l:ui.
IN thee, 0 Lord, have I put my trust j let me

never be put to confusion: but rid me, and de
liver me in thy righteousness j incline thine ear
unto me, and aave me.

Be thou a strong hold, whereunto I may alway
resort: thou hast promised to help me, for thou
art my house of defence, and my castle.

DE'liver me, 0 my God, out of the hand of the
ungodly i out of the hand of the unrighteoua and
cruel man.

For thou, 0 Lord, art the thing thet I !eng
fort' thou art my bope, even from my youth.

hrough thee have T been holden up ever
since I was born j thou art he that took me out of
my mother's womb j my praiJle ahall always be of
thee.

I am become as it were a monster to many i but
my sure truat is in thee.

o let my mouth be fil11"d witb thy pmi&e j thAt
I may Bing of thy glory and honour all the day
long.

Caat me not away in the time of age: forsake
me not when my strength fai1eth me.

For mine enemies sPeak against me; and they
that lay wait for my llOul, take their counsel to
gether i saying, God hath forsaken him j perse
cute him, and take him, for there ia none to <!0
liver him.

Go not fur fNm me, 0 God; my God, !lute
thee Ie help me.

Let them be confounded and perillh, that are
againat my 8Oul: let them be covered with shame
and dishonour, that seek to do me e~.

As for me, I will pntiently abide alwaya i and
will pmi&e thee more and more.

My mouth shall daily apeak of thy righteoua
ne'll! and aalvation j for I know no end thereof.

I will go forth in the atrenl[th of the Lord
God j and will make mention of thy rightoousnCllJ
only.

Thou, 0 God, hast taught me from my youth
up until now: therefore will I tell of thy wondr0u8
works.



DEARLY beloved in the Lon!, yo that mind 10
come to the Holf Communion Of the body UJd
blood of our SaVlOUr Chriet, mlJllt COII1Iider how
St. Paul exhorteth all pelllOll8 diligeutly to try UJd
examine thetIlllelYe., Wore they presume 10 I!lIt
of that bread, and drink of that cup. For .. the
benefit ill great, if with a true penitent heart and
lively faitli we receive that Holy Sacrament, (for
theD we ..mtual1Y eat the fIelib of Chriat, and
drink hill blood j then we d1mll in ChrilIt, and
ChrUt in lUj we are one with Chriat, and Chrillt
with lUi) -a ill the clanBr great, if we receive the
IIllIDIl unworthily: for then we are guilty at the
body .nd blood of ChrUt our Saviour i we I!lIt
and drink our own damnation not COIUIideriug
the LonI'a body' we kindle ~'a wrath agaimt
lUI i we provoke~ to pIajrue lUI with diven m.
euea, aDd aundry kindiofileath. Judge therefore
Jouraelves, brethren, that ye be not juilpl at the
LonI j repent ye truly for .,our .iDo put; haYe a
lively and Iteadfut faith m Chriat our Saviour;
amend your livell, and be in perfect charitv with
all men j -a ahalI ye be meet partaken or u-e
holy myateriea. And above all thiuga, ye mllllt
gift! mo.t humble and hearty t1uuWI 10 God the
Father, the Son, aDd the Holy Ghoat, for the re
demption of the world by the death and paMion
of our S.viour Chriat, Doth God and man, who
did htuDble himIelf' even to the death upoa the

TU

COMMUNION OF THE SICK.

T1Ie Cdled.

ALMIGHTY and everlaatiug God, maker of man
kind, who doal eonect tboee whom thou doK love,
aDd chuti-.t every one whom thou dOllt receiYe ;
we beoeech thee 10 ba98 mercy upon thia thy aer
vant viaited with thine balld, itnd 10 that he
may take hilt aickneaa patieotIy, :J:ver ItU
bodily health. (if it be thy graciOlUl will j) and
whetiever hilt IIOUI ahaIl depait from the body, it
maybe without spot J1relIllnted UDlo thee, throUgh
J_ Chrlat our1.oM. Amen.

24f THE CLERGYMAN'S COMPANION

Fonlb me DOt, 0 God, In mine old .,when The EpUtle, Belt. :m. 5.
lam gray-tM.ded, until I baWl Ihowed thy itrmgth My lIOIl, deBpi8e not thou the chutening of the
unto ihilI gmteration, and thy power 10 all them Lonl, nor faint when thou art rebuked of him:
&bat are let for 10 come. for whom the Lonl loveth

J
he chuteueth; aDd

Til,.ngh~, 0 God, ill wrr hilh, and ecourgeth every -an whom be receiveth.
great thiup are they &bat thou hut done; 0 God,
who iIIliki unlo thee 1 The Gwpel, SL John T. lK.

Glory be 10 the F-ther, and 10 the Bon, and 10
the Bol. GhoIt VBRILY, verily.l.y UDIoyou, he &bath.reth

A . y .'.i I.-l..ft;ft~· __ .J my wold, and believeth on him&bat-nme, hath
a it wu In tb8 ~--e, III DOW, ..... - life and _"_11 . coode

IIhalI be, world without end. Amen. e~ , ....... not come into~...
tMm i but III~ from death unlo Iifil.

AddiDf 1hitI:
After wbIeb. tbIl PrIeet IllaJl proceed -.IIDr to tIJeo SAYIOUR of the world, who by thy - and form preocrIbed for tbIl Holy CommunloD. belinJIJJIr .t

precioua blood hut I'IlCIeemed WI,.98 WI, and help u- wordI: rYe Ih.t do Imly.]
WI, we humbly t-eeh thee, 0 LonI. Al tbIl time of lhe dlotribulJOD of tbIl Hoi,. Ilaera-

meDI.lhe Prie8l oball antreceiY<ltheCommuD,oD him·
TheD iliaD tbIl MiD.I8ter ..y: oelf, and afterward mini.ter unto them thaI ........

pointed to communicate with tbIllict, and Iu\ orallto
Tu Almighty LonI, who ill • mo.t lItrong tbIllick penon.

tower to all tliem that put their truat in him i to But if a m either by reuo. or ememity or 1ieII:-
whom all thiuga in heaven, in earth, and under -. or for w 1 of waminr in due time to tbIl Curate,
the earth, do bow and obey', be now aud evenuore or lbr lack of company to recein with him. or by .Dy

other Ju.t Impedimenl. do Dot receive the 8acrameDt or
thy defeuce, aDd make thee know aDd feel, that Chrill·. body and blood. lhe Curate ahall ia-Inlet bUn,
then! ill 110 other name under heaven given to man, thaI if lie do truly ft'Jl"nl him of hi. lin.. and o1eIldfta8C,.
in whom, and through whom, thou mayelll receive Iy belieYe J_.ChriII hath ....red dealh UpoD the.....
L __.... __-, __ I tio' but _I .L_ f .L_ for him••nd ohed hli blood for hi. redempllOD.e~
........ lUIU ...va n, .....y .... name 0 .... 'y rememberiDr the beneflll he b.th thereby. and ririnc
Lord JN118 ChriIIt. A7IUln. him hearty thaDa tberelbr. be doth eal .Dd drink tIIa

ADd aft« that obalI .... : body .nd blood of our 8&viour Chrill prolll.bIy to hill
, 1OlI1'. health, allboUrb he do Dot _he tile -.eat

U God,' and .-.t-+u... with hi. mouth.no a gncwlU mercy 1"'~~ we When the lick penon I. riolted. ...d receiYeth tIIa
eammit thee. The Lon! bIea thee, and keep thee. Holy CommUniOD all .1 ODe time. theD tbIl Prieat. Ibc'
The Lon! make hill &ce 10 ohiDeupon tIule, and more ezpedilioD.....II ...toflthe tormortlle rilltaUoa"
be gracioua unlo thee. The Lon!IUl up hillcoun- at the P....m [IDIbee, 0 Lord. have I put my t:rwIt,] IUI4
teJIaDce upon thee, and giWl thee peace, both now JO Ilrai,bl to the CommuDioD.
__ -, A In the time of the pique. owe.1, or otbeF 1111d1-1ib
IWU evermore. men. CODta(ioU' lilDel ofIlck_ or dioe.... WheD Done 01

the parilb or Deigbboun can be JOlleD to COIDJDllDicate
with the lick iD their~ for lhar or lhe iDIlletioe ;
UpoD Iplleial reqllelt or the deceued, tbIllllinlalet 0AIy
may eommunicate with him.

At lhe time or tile eelebration of the Comnnmioa. lJII
commuDicanll beiD~nlently p1aeed fbr Ie-

=i~~C:~IY I, the~ Iba1J .y
PoaAIJ(tJeJI u all mortal meD be oubject to maDY IDd·

den perill. dloe__ and licll:n_ .nd e"" uncertalD
what time they Iba1J depart out or tbi. lUll; tbIlrefore
to the IDleBt they may he .Iwayo In readin_ to die
wbe..-ver it ahaIJ JIIeU!' Almi,htr God to call them.
tbIl CUratellh.1I dibreDUy, from I"De to lime (bul _
peel.lly iD lime or paItllenee, or other InftlctlODl lIiclt_.l ezhort lheir parllhionen to tile ofteD reeei..ini
lIIe Holy CommunioD of the body .Dd blood of our 8&
..lour CbriIt, when 111haI1 be public:ly admlnillered In
tbIl chlH'cb; that, 10 doiDr, they m.y. ia ca.. or luddeD
rililation, Dve the IeiII cauoe to be dilquieced for lack
or lhe oame. Bullrll1e lick pennll be DOt .bIe to come
10 tbIl eharch. and yeI i. delil'ODl to reeel..., lhe Com
...nlo. ID hi. bouoe; I.. lie mUll rive tia>ely DOtlce
10 tile Curate. oIrnit'yiDg .110 bow many lIMre are to
eommunlcate wilb him (wbleb IIbal1 he three. or two .t
tbIlleut.) aDd baviDr a convenieDt pi.... ID tbIl lick
_'. boule. with all thlnp D-.y.1O prepared. that
the Carate may 'eYerenlly m1D'-. he Iba1J tIIere cele·
brate the BoJr CommuDioD.....inninr with theCollect.
BpIatIe, and UOlIplI bere foIJowID,.

n
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-. fOr IlB mIlmabie ehmen, who lay in dart·
n_ and the ahadow of death, that her might make
_ the children of Gal, and exalt us to everlasting
JiiI. And to the end that we should always re
-oor the exe-ling jErelLt love of our Muter
and only Saviour JeBUS-Christ, thus dying for us,
and the innumerable benefits which by his pre
c:ioUB bloockbeddinlr he hath obtained to UlI, he
bath imtituted anJ ordained holy mysterie&, as
Jl1edlles of his love, and fur a continual remembrance of his death, to our great and endIees com
fOrt. To Him, tberefure, with the Father, and
the Hoi, Gbo8t, let us give (as we are most
bounden) continual thankti j BUbmiUinjr ourselves
wholly to his holy will and pleaBUre, and studying
to Bene him in true holille8ll and righteoUSDe8ll all
the days of our life. A1Mn.
'l'!IeD IIIaIIlIIe Prieol .y 10 them thai come to~ve

!be Holf Communion.

YB that do truly and earnestly repent you of
your &ina, and are m love and charity with your
"'hbours, and intend to lead a new life} fullow
ing the commandments of God, and walking from
heDcefOrth in his holy ways; draw near with
&ith, and take this Holy Sacrament to your com
bt· and matm:elJour hwnble conr-ion to Al-
mighty God, y kneeling upon your knees.

TIIea oIIal1 tbil reneraJ conre.ion be made, In tbe nlUllll
dl all thoE that are minded to .....i..e tbe Holy Com·
1DflIIioa, by oJle 0( tbe Minlotel'l, buill lie and all lbe
people~ bnmbly lIfIOn lIIeirk-, and .yllll.

ALKlGBTY Gal Father of our Lord Jesus
CluiIt, mater of ;;n thinp, judge of all men, we
eelmowledge and bewaif our manifold sins and
wiebdDeIIli which we from time to time most
l(I'ievouaIl hue~~ by thought, w:ord, and
aeed, qaiD.st thy Divine MaJeaty, pro\1Oking most
jllllt1y ihy wrath and indianation against us. We
do~ repent, e.wf are he&itily IM)rry for
U- our miIIdoinglI; the remembl'lUlC8 of them i8
,ne- to us, the burden of them ill intolerable.
Haft mercy upon us, have mercy upon us, most
merciful Father: for thy Son our Lord Jesus
ChrWc's aake, forgive us all that i8 put; and grant
W1l may ever hereafter eerve and please thee in
___ of lik

J
to the honour and glory of thy

-. through 88tu Christ our Lord. Amen.
'I'IIea abaD tbe PriM (or lbe Blobop 1IeID, pr8I8Dt)

8&aad up, and, tumiD, JalI1118\f to &lie people, pro
_ UIis a'-Iution :

ALMIGHTY God our heavenly Father, who of
his IM&l mercy hath promised forgiveneaa of sins
til all them that with hearty repentance and true
tiUth tum until him; ha..e mercy upon YOU. par.
doD and deliver you from all your sins, confirm
andabe~you in all~-l~ brinJr you
fD~ lifB, through J_Cnria ourLOrd.
A-.

TbeD 8ba11 tbe PrIest 18y,

Hear what comfortable words oar Sa"tiour
Cbmt aith unto all that truly tum to him: Come
1IJItD mel~ travail and are heavy laden,
and I will you.-Matt. xi. 28.

So God Joyed the world, that he gave bit! only
begotten Son, to the end that all that believe in
him should DDt peNh, but have everlasting life.
101m iii 16.

Hear aJ.o what St. Pan! aith:
TbiB •• &rue a,mg, aDd worthy orall men to

be received, That J88lI8 Christ came Into the
world to IIllVO sinnel"ll.-1 Tim. i. 16.

Hear also what SI. John oaith:
If any man sin, we have an advocate with the

Father, Jesus Christ the righteous j and he is the
propitiation for our sins.-l John ii. 1, 2.

After wlllcb, tbe Prleet IIlll11 proeeed, sayllll.

Lift up ~our hearts.
An.,.,. We lift them up unto the Lord.
Priut. Let us give thanks unto our Lord God.
Annl. It is meet and right 1M) to do.

Then Iball tbe PrIest 18',

IT i8 very meet, right, and our bounden duty,
that we should at all times, and in all placea, give
thanks unto thee, 0 LoN. Holy Father,· Al
mighty, Everlasting God.

Here lhall follow tbe proper pretltce, accordlD, to lbe
lime, if lbe", be any specially appointed; or eloe im.
mediately sJut.ll tbIlow,

THEREFORE with angels and archangels, and
with the company of heaven, we laud and magni
fy thy glorious name, evermore praising thee, and
saying, Holy, holy, holy, Lord GOO of hosts!
heaven and earth are full of thy glory. Glory be
to thee, 0 Lord moet high. Amen.

Proper Prifacu.
On CbrilItmu-day, and 18_ days after.

BECAUSE thou did. give Jesus ChrilIt, thine
only Son, to be born as at this time for us, who by
the operation of the Holy Ghost WlllJ made very
man of the BUbstanee ofthe Virgin Mary his m0

ther, and that without spot of sin, to make tu clean
from all sin: therefore with angels, &C.

On Euter-day. and I8ven days afts.
Btl1' chiefly are we bound to praille thee for the

glorious resurrection of thy Son JeBUS Christ our
Lord j for He is the very JllllIChallamb which WlllJ

offered for USb and hath taken away the sins of the
world j who ~ his death hath destroyed death,
and by his rismg to life again, hath restored us to
everlasting life: therefore, &.c.

On Alceuslon-day. and _n days afts.
THROUOH thy most dearl,. beloved Son, JeBUlI

Christ our Lord, who after his moat ilorious re
lIUl'J'eCtion, manifestly appeared to all his apostles,
and in their sight ascended up into heaven to pre
pore a place for us j that where he is thither we
might also ascend, and reign with him in glory:
therefure, &c-

On WhltsuDday, aDd sill days after.
TBlloUOH Jeaua Christ our Lord, according to

whose moat true promise the Holy Ghost came
down as at thilI time from heaven with a sudden
Jl!'lllt BOund, as it had been a mighty wind, in the
fJkeneaa of fiery tongues, lighting upon the apos
tles, to teach them, and to lead them to all truthl
giving them both the gift ofdivel"ll Janauages, IlIll1
also bOldneaa, with fervent zeal:constantly to preach
the G08pel unto all nations, wbereby we have been
brought out of darkness and error into the clear
light and true knowledge of thee, and of thy Son
Jesus Chri8t: therefore, &.c.

On tile ~ut ofTrlnlty onl,.
WHO art one God, one Lord i not one onlV Per-

• TbeI8 worda [Holy Fetber] must be omitted OD Tri-
nit)' BuDday. 21.
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IDIl, but three PeI'IODSID one sulxotance. For that
which we believe of the glory of the Father, the
aame we believe ofthe Son, and of the Holy Ghost,
without any diflerence or inequality: therefore, &C.

After each or which preflleel, lhall immediately he lunr
ouaid:

THEREFORE with angels and archangels, and
with all the comjlllIlY of heaven, we IlIUd and mag
nify thy glorious name, evermore praising thee,
ana Eying; Holy, holy, holYI Lord God of hosts!
heaven and earth are full of tIIy glory. Glory be
to thee, 0 Lord most high. Amen,

Tllen IbaII the Prielt, kneelil1l down al the Lord'iM&b1e,
oay, in lhe nlme or all lhem lbal mall receive the
CommwIion, thiB praYM following:

WE do not presume to come to this thy table,
o merciful Lorn, tru.sting in our own righteous
De8II, but in thy manifold and great mercies. We
are not worthy 80 much ss to gather up the crumbs
under thy table. But thou srt the lIllJl1e Lord,
whose propert~ i8 always to have mercy: grant us,
then'fore, graCIous Lord, so to eat the flesh of thy
desr Son Jt'tlUS Christ, and to drink hill blood, that
our sinful bodiC8 may be made clean by his body,
and our souls washeil through his most I?oocious
blood, and that we may evermore dwell til him,
and he in WI. Amen. .

When the Prlelt, 8l&ndlnl ....rore the lable, hath 10 or·
dered lhe bread and wine, Ihal he may with the more
readin_ and decency break lhe bread before lhe peo.
ple, and take the cup into hio hand.. he Ihall say the
praYM or CoDlecraUon. U I'olloweth:

ALMIGHTY God, our heavenly Father, who of
thy tender mercy didst give thine only Son Jesll8
Christ to suffer death upon the C/'Oll8 for our re
demption, who made there (by his one oblstion of
himaelf once offered) a full perfect, and sufficient
..criJiee, oblation, and 8lltisfaction for the sins ofthe
whole world, and did institute, and in his holy Go.
pel command 118, to continue a perpetual memory
of that his precious death, until his coming again j

hear 118, 0 merciful Father, we most humbly be
IIllllCh thee, and grant that we, receiving these thy
ereatures of brea.J and wine, according to thy Son
our Saviour Jesll8 Christ's holy" institution, til re
membrance of his death and jlIlll6ion, may be par
taklll'8 of his IDll8t bllWOO body and blood; who, in
the same night that he Wll8 betrayed,· took bread
and when he had given thanks,t he brake it, and
pve it to his disciples, saying, Take, eat j: this is
my body, whieh is given for you: do this in re
membrance of me. Likewise after supper,S he
took the cup, and when he had given thanks, he
p~ it to them, .ying, Drink ye all of this'

h
for

thiall i8 my blood of the New Tl'8tament w ich
is shed for 'you, and for many, for the rl'lJlission of
1Iina: do this, as oft as ye shall drink it, in remem
bnmoe of me. A men.
Then wll the Mini.ler lint receive the Communion in

both kind! hillUM'lf. and then proceed tn deliver tbe
8llDlll to tbe Hilhopi, Prielts, aud DeRconl, in like
manner (if any be preoent.) and ancr Ibat to t.... peo
ple a.... is order, into their handl, all JIlookly kneel·

• He... the prielt i.to take the paten into hli haod&.
t And h· re to brenk the bread.
1 And he... to IRy hil ""ndl lIpon aillhe bread.
6 He... he II to lake tbe cu:!' into hi. band.
" And here to lay bil han lIpon every veooel (he il

dIal;ee OlllqoB) In which lIwre II any wine 10 he con.
-.rated.

Inl. And whell bs deliverelh the bMd to IlIIylllll!,
he Ihall say:

THE body of our Lord Jesus Christ, which was
given for thee, preae"e thy body and soul unto
everlasting life! Take and eat thie in IllIJJeIIl

hrance that Christ died for thee; and feed on him
in thy heart by fiUth with thanksgiving.
And the Minloter tbat deliveretb the ClIp to any ....

1ha1l1llY:

TID: blood of our Lord Jeaus Christ, which WIll
shed for thee, preserve thy body and 8001 Dnto
everlll8ting life! Drink this in remembnmce that
Christ's hlood Wll8 shed for I hee, and be thankful.

If the con_rated bread or wine be alllpent before III
have communicated, the Priedt i. to con-ecrate more,
aceordin~ to the form be(ore preocribed: befinni., II
[Our SavIOur Chrilt in theoalllfl night, "'..Jferlb.....
111I of the bread, and [Likewise aller .upper,.l<c.J for lbo
blellinr of the cup.

When all have communicated, lhe Mini.ler Ibllllf
tum to the Lord'l table, and reverently place upon it
what remainetb of the conoecrated elementa, coveri..
the same with tl fair linen cloth.

Then Ihall the Priest Illy the Lord'i Prayer, the ,eo
pie repeating aile. him every peUUoa.

OUR Father which art in heaven j Hallowed be
thy name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be
done in earth, as it is in heaven. Give UI tbia
day our daily bread. And furgive us our tmpa.-,
as we forgive them that trespass against us: A.nd
lead us not into temptation; but deliver UI from
evil. For thine is tJie kingdom, the power, Utd
the glory, for ever and ever. Amen.

After thiB Iba1I bB oald III rollowetb:

o LORD and heavenly Father, we thy humble
llCrvants entirely desire thy fatherly goodneao mer·
cifully to accept this our sacrifice of praise Utd
thankslriving; moat humbly beseeching thee to
grant, that by the merits and death of thy Son J".
sus Chriolt, and through fiUth in his blood, we and
all thy whole church may obtain remission of our
sins, and all other benefits of his passion. .\nd
here we offer and preeent unto thee, 0 Loro, our
aelvea, our lOuIs and bodiell, to be a reasonaJ*,
holy, and lively sacrifice unto thee; humbly II&
seeehing thee, that all we who are partaken ofthis
holy communion, may be fulfilled with thy pee
and heavenly benediction. And although ",e be
unworthy, through our manifold sinal to olTer DDlo
thee any IIlICrifice; yet we beseech tllee to accept
this our bounden duty and aervice; not weighiDg
our meritlt, but pardoning our offences, thioup
JesuaChrist our Lord· by whom, and with whom,
in the unity of the ~oly Ghost, all honour and
glory be unto thee, 0 Father Almighty, wodd
without end. Amen.

Or tbi8:
ALMIGHTY and everlasting Gotl, we moat hNfo

illy thank thee, for that thou aOllt vouchllllfe to feed
us, who have duly received these holy mylllerirt,
with the spiritual food of the~ precious ~y
and blood of thy Son our SaYJour Jcsus Chriotj
and doat IIll8Ure us thereby ofthy fa vour and good
n_ towarda us; and that we are very mem~
incorporate in the mystical body of thy Son, whiclJ
is the blessed company of all faithful people; ~
are also heirs th~h hope of thy cverbuiliQg
kingdom

l
by the merits of the D10lIt precions deeth

anaJl888lOD of thy desr Son. And we moat h0t;D
b1y beseech thee, 0 heuenly Father, 10 to ....
us with thy w.ace, that we may continue in that
holy felloWllllip, and do all 8Ullh good wtda ..
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thou hut~ (or III to walIt in, through Je
_ Chrillt our Lord ; to whom, with thee and the
Holy Gbort, be all honour and glory, world with
out eDd. Arne"-

TIleD obaIl be uiel or IUIlI :

GLORY be to God on hislh, and in earth peace,
Itood will towanJ. 1Dt'n. We praise thee, we bien
thee, we worship thee, we glorify thee, we give
thanks to thee, for thy great glory) <;> Lord God,
heavenly King, God the Father Almighty.

o Lord, the only·begotten Son Jesus Christ;
o Lord Goo, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,
that takf'8t away the sins of the world, have merey
upon ua: thou that tUest away the BillS of the
world, rettive our prayer: thou that siuest at the
right hand of Goo the Father, have mercy upon us:

For thou only art holy, thou only art the Lord;
thoo only, 0 Christ, with the Holy GhOllt, art
most I:.igh in the glory of God the Father. Amen.
TIIaa .. Priesl or Biobop (if lie be preoent.) obaIJ let

lbem c1epan wilh this b1euinr:

THE peace of GOO, which passeth all under
Iltanthn17, ket'p your hearts and minds in the know
ledge a~ love ofGod, and of his Son Jesus Christ
OW' Lon!; and the blessing of God Almighty, the
Fa1her, the Son, and the Holy GhOllt, be among
you, and remain with you always. Amen.

PROPER COLLECTS

T1U1' K.l.Y SB tlBED WITH ANY 01' THE PIUYERI
FOR THE liCit.

LET thy merciful CIlI, 0 Lord, be open to the
patYenl of thy humble servanta i and, that we may
obtain our petitions, make III to uk such things
.. ahaIl please thee, through Jeaua Chriat our
Lord.

Ilr the miJ.t of life we are in death: of whom
-.,. we seek for succour, but of thee, 0 Lord, who
fM our sins art justly displeased 1 Yet, 0 Lord
God, IDOllt holy, 0 Lord moat mighty, 0 holy and
most merciful Saviour, delivl'r us not into the
bitter pains ofeternal death. Thou knowet't, Lord,
the .crets of our heart; shut not thy merciful ears
to OW' praye1'll; but spare UB, Lord ID08t holr, 0
God moat mighty, 0 holy and merciful SaVIour,
thou most worthy Judge Eternal, su1fer us not at
the Jut hour, for any pains of death, to fall from
thee. A men.

o MERCIFUL God, the Father of our Lord Je
_ Chriat, who is the reaurrection and the life,
we~h thee to raise us from the death of Bin
to the life of righteousn_, that, at the general
.-rrection in the last day, we may be foUnd ac
ceptable in thy sight, and may have our perfect
CODIUIDJDation and bIias, both in body and soul,
in thy etemaI gloryl through Jesus Chriat our
Lord.

GUNT, we oo-:b tJ-, Almi2hty God, that
we, who for our evil d«da do wort1illy deae1'Ve to
be JlUniahed, by the comfort of thy grace may mer
cifully be relined, through our Lord and Saviour
]ClIUI Chriat.

o MOST mighty God, an.f merciful Father, who
hMt oompusion upon all men, and hatestn~
thal thou halt 1118de, who wouldeet DOt the

of a ainner but that he should rather tum from
hid ain, and be .ved; mercifully forgive us our
trespo'ol1C8: relieve and comfort us, who are
grieved and wearied with the bunlen of our aiDa.
Thy property is always to have IDt'rcy; to thee
only 1t appertaineth to forgive Bins: Spare UI,
therefoN

J
1l00d Lord, spare us whom thou hlIlIt

m1eemC<1. Enter not into judlzment with thy ser
vants, who are "ill.' earth, and'miserahle sinnen j
hut so tum thine a1Iger from us who meekly
acknowledge our vilenellll, and truly repent UI of
our faulta, and so make haste to help us in this
world, that we may ever live with thee in the
world to come j through Jesus Christ our Lord.

a tiOD the Creator and Preserver of all man
kind, we humbly bese<'ch thee for all sorts and
conditions of men, that thou wouldest be pleued
to make thy ways known unto them, thr Illlving
health among all nations. More especially we
pray for tbe good estate of the Catholic church,
that it may IJe so guided abd governed by thy
good Spirit, that all, who profess and call them
IlClves Christians, may be led into the way of
truth, and hold the faJth in unity of spirit, in the
bond of peace, and in rightrousnellll of life. Fi
nally, we commend to thy fatherl,)' goodn_ all
t~ who are any ways aftlictro ID mind, body,
or et'tate i (l't<pt'C.ia.lly him for whom our pMyera
are desired i) that it may pleaae thee to comfort
and relieve them accordin~ to their Ie.era! ne
CC88ities, giving them patience under their sufTer
ings, and a happy issue out of all their aftlictiona,
and this we beg for Jesu" Christ his Illlke.

ALMIOHTYand everlaating God, who art alwayl
more ready to hear than we to proy, and art wont
to give more than either we desire or deael\'e;
pour down upon us the abundance of thy mercy.
forgiving us those things whereof our conscience
is afraid, and giving us thOllC good thinga which
we are not worthy to uk, but through the merita
and mediation of Jesua Christ our Lord.

o GODl merciful Father, that despiseat nOt the
sighing ot a contrite heart, nor the desire of such
as be sorrowful i mercifully Il88IIIt our prayen
that we make before thee in all our troubles and
ad.et'llities wheuaoe.er they oppress us; and gra
ciously hear us, that thOllC evils which the craft
and subtlety of the devil or man workcth~
us be brought to nought, and by the proVidence
of thy goodneM they may be dispeJllCd; that we
thy ""on'anta, bt!inghurt by no persecutions, (or
aftlictions,) may evermore give thanks uut" thee
in thy holy church; through Jesus Christ our
Lord.

WE beseech thee, 0 Fatner, mercifully to look
apon our inIIrmitiea, and for the glory of thy name
tum from ItS all thOllll evils that we moat right
eously have deaerved; and grant that in all our
trooblea we may put our wbole trust and eon
fidence in thy mercy, and evermore serve thee in
holineal and pureDellofliving, to thy bonourand
glory j through our only mediator and advocate,
]llIUI Christ our Lord.

AI.MIGHTY and everlaating God, who of thy
tender love to mankind hast sent thy Son our
Saviour Jeaus Chriat, to take upon him our flesh,
and to suffer death upon the CI'08ll, that all man
kind should follow the example of his great hu
mility; mercifully grant, that we may both foUow
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the example of m. patienee, aud aim be made
partaken of IDa raurreetioa j through JflIIUS
thri8t our Lord.

ALMIGHTY God, the tountain of all wi8dom
who knowe-t our nece8Sitiee before we uk, ;;;f
our ignorance in~l~ t-h thee to ha...e
comjlUlion upon our innrmitiell; and th08ll thinllI
which for our unworthin_ we dare not, and fOr
our blindneaol we cannot uk, 't'OUChafe to siYe us
{or the worthm- of thy Son, Jea\IlI Chrillt our
Lord. A_7&.

PRAYERS FOR THE SICK.
A ~tMf'al Prayer for the A~ta_ qf our

DefJOliinufor the Sick.
[From BUbop ADdre_]

o LORD, it is a great pre.umption that ODe Bin
ner should dare to commend another to thy Di
vine Majesty. And who would not {ear to un
dertake it 1 But thJ" commandment it ia, "That
we should pray for the sick members of thy
church, and mourn with them that mourn:" and
thou hut promi8ed that our prayers thus made,
thou wilt reeei...e. And now behold, 0 Lord, we
that are no way IIIllet, but unworthy, utterly un·
worthy, to uk for aught for OUJallves, charity
and comJ--ion 80 binding us, are enforced to be
come swtors to thee for Others, even for this thy
"rYant, now aftIicted by thee. Of thee we hopei ;
of thee we desire; to thee we pray, in the IIlOIJt
n-k and humble manner, and even from the bot
tom of our hearts. 0 Lorn, that which thou
mightest justly deny to our unworthineM, deny
not, we beseech theel to thine own gracious good
Dra 0 Lord, forgtYe us our sins; 0 Lord for
gi...e us our sillll, our~t and grievoo- sins, oft
and many times comlDltted, long and many years
continued i 80 tUt we may be n-t to pray for
othel'll, and our prayers be made unto thee in an
acceptable time.

Graciowdy look upon our aIIlictionlL
Pitifully behold the IIOrroWS of our heaN.
Mercifully fo~ive the sins of thy people.
Favourably WIth mercy hear our prayers.
Both DOW and ever vouchsafe to hear us, 0

Christ.
Graciously hear us, 0 Christ j gracio1l81y bear

\III, 0 Lord Chriat. A_7&.

Particul4r Prayer•.fiw the Sick.
[From BI8bop Patrlct.]

o MOST gracious God, who by thy Son JflIIUS
Christ hut united us all in one body, that we
should IoYe one another and if one member suf
fers, all the membel'll s~ld suffer with it i we
humbly implore thy tender mercies towuds this
thy ..rvant, of Wh08ll a1Bicted condition we desire
to have a compassionate sell8e and feeling.

Look graciously upon him, 0 Lorn, and visit
him with thy alvation. Vouchsafe him such
COJUlOlations from above, as we should desire for
ourselves, were we in hu extJ't'mity. Give him a
true penitent heart for all the offences that he hath
at an1 time committed. together with a lively
faith an thy Son Jesus, who came into the world
to save sinnellL Give him the comfort of a holy
hope, that tholl IWllllptest h.U repentance, aM

faithfbl deYotion to thee.. Support Ai", '- thilI
hope UDder all h.U . and en&bIe Ai,.~y
to submit to thy~y conectioa. Bend lti",
help now in time of need, both for hie 80Ul and _
hu body. Bl_ the n-ns for hie recovery i and,
if it be thy good pleasure, I'eIItore him~
to hie former health, and ID8pire hi", with a.
rious resolution to.erve thee more zealoullly all
hu da>.:s.

Or if thou hut otherwi.e ~IYed in thy wWe
eouneela, deliftr him from the fear ofdeath, ....
hi", in h.U last lIgOny, give him an euy and cheft
ful pas.ge out of this life, and .end thy holy an
gela to conduct him into mit and pe800 with our
Lord Jesus, for the -.me JflIIUS CJm.t's ab.
AIMn.

[Prom IIIaIIop Taylor.]

L
ALMIGHTY God, Father of mercies, the God

of peace and comfort, of rest and panIon, we thy
IIervants, in duty to thee, and charity to our bt'.
th.er, humWy bet: mercy of thee for hi., to de
IIOend upon hie 6od,. and hu eouI. We eome to
thee in the name of JemJa, praying thee to pardon
the IIJI8 at this thy ..rvant, and to bury them in
the grave of Him that died for 0-, that they may
never n.e up in judgment againl!t hi"" DOr bring
him in the day of trial, to abame and confuBioIi
of fiIoe. AIMn.

ll.
GIVII: thy lItll't'8Dt, 0 Lord, patience in hie IlOl'

rows comfort in hu sicknea, and I"elItore m. to
health, if it IIeeID good to thee. And, howe-rer
thou Malt determine concerning hi"" yet make
hu repentance perfect, and h.U faith strong, and
hie hope steedfut, and hu pa-.ge safe i that
when thou shalt call hu IIOu1 from the body, it
may enter into the rat of the IlIDS of God, and
the Iuom of~ and be with the holy
Jena. AIMn.

Ill.
o LORD thou kDaWalt all the aeceesitiN, and

all the i~tiesof thy IIervant: fortify h.U IIOll1
with spiritual joys, and perfect resignation i and
take from him all inordinate aI1i!ction8 to thia
world j and en1arRe his heart with dMirea of be
ing WIth thee, in ihy heavenly kingdom.

IV.
LoRD, let not any pain or passion dilIoomtDe

the orner of hie thought8
1
or hu duty; and lay DO

more upon thy ..rvant UW1 thou wilt make Ma
able to bear; and together with the temptation,
do thou provide a way to eecape; eYeD by the
mercies of a longer and more holy life, or by the
mercifos of a b1tii.ed death; eYen as it pIeueCh
th4!e, 0 Lord, 80 let it be. A111m.

v.
LORD, let the tende~of Au conecienoe and

the SpiritofGod call to mind husins,that tbeymay
be conf-t and repented of: and let thy power-
ful grace remoYe from hu soul every root of bit·
ternesa; and in the union of the holy Jesus, and
in the love of God, and in the communion of all
the saints, let !tu lIOuI be pre.ented to thee blame
11_, and entirely pardoned, through Je8UII Chris&
our Lord. A.1Mn.
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PROPER PSALMS FOR THE SICK.
I.

o LORD, rebuke me not in thine indigna
tion: neither chaaten me in thy diBpleuure.
PRim vi. 1.

2. Have IIK'JCy upon me, 0 Lord, for I am
weak: 0 Lord, heal me, for my bonea are vexed.
-PBaim vi 2.

3. My lOul also ia sore troubled: but Lord,
how I~ wilt thou puniah me1-Paalm vi. 3.

4. Thine arrows stick filet in me: and thy
hand pretlleth me 8lII'e.-PlIa1m xxxviii. 2.

5. There is no health in my flesh, becauae of
thy diapleaaure: neither is there any reat in my
honea by reuon of my ain.-PlIa1m xxxviii. 3.

6. For my wickednesaes are gone over my head,
and are like a BOre burden too heavy for me to
bear.-PlIa1m xxxviii. 4. .

7. I am feeble and lOre IIDlitten: I have roared
for the very disquietnet18 of my heart.-PBaim
xxxviii. 8.

8. My heart pmteth, my strength hath fi&iled
me.,!"and the aiaht of mine eyes;' gone from me.
-raa1m xxxvui. 10.

9. Therefore ia my .pirit vexed within IDe;
my heart within me is deaolote__Psalm cxliii. 4.

10. Turn thee, 0 Lord, and deliver m:r IOUI:
o save me for thy mercies' aake.-Paa1m VI. 4.

n. Hide not thy face from me in the time of
my trouble: incline thine eaI'8 unto IDe when I
call; 0 hear me, and that right800n.-Psa1m cii. 2.

12. For my day. are conllUmed away like
smoke: my heart. 18 amitten down and withered
like gI'88tl.-Psalm cii. 3, 4.

13. And that because of thine indignation and
wrath: for thou hast lifted me up, and cast me
down.-Paalm cii. 10.

14. But 1 said, 0 my God, take me not away
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A largfJf' .FerIIl qf Prayerfor the Sit:k. A8!'la: us mereifulIy, 0 LonI, in tJ.e our
[From BUbop Palriclt.] IIUpplicatJOD8 and prayers, and diaJx- the waf of

thy -:rvantstoward. the BUainment ofev~
o LoRD! the Father of our spirila, who givest lIBlvatton j that among all the~ and chanceli

118 life, ana breath. and all thinS!', and hast not of this mortal life, tliey may ever be defended by
thouJ{ht a crown of everlasting life too much to thy ~OBt graciollB and ready helfl; through Jeaua
~ us, we believe that thOu wilt 110& deny us Chriat our Lord. Amen.
what is needful aDd fit for us, both lOr our lIOU1lI
and our bodiea, in our pllIlIIlIge through thia world (From Dodor HammoDcL)
to that of honour, glory, and immortality. In~ 0 LORD, b1eu, keep, and def~ thi. thy Bel'
CIOD1idence, we more particularly recommend this vant with thy heavcrily grace and benedidion,
thy sick servant to thy infinite and most compa&- that h.t may continue thine for ever, and daily in
lIionate mercy. Seule in hUi soul a llteadfast faith CI't'llBO in thy Holl Spirit more and more, until he
that thou dost not willingly grieve the children of comea to thy evel1lUltmg kinlzdom.
men, but intendeat good to him by this thy fatherly Let thy mighty harill and ouHtretched arm,
correction. And now since all other pleasurea and 0 Lord, be ever hUi defence j thy mercy and
enjoyments fail him, represent thyself more ef- 1o~-kindnet18 in Jeau. Chriat thy dear SOn hM
filetually unto h.im, as the only IIUpport and ltayof BaivatIon; thy true and holy word, hUi instruction.
Air. hope, and rock of aa1vation.-Whereinsoever thy ~race and Holy Spirit, hU comfurt and~
At:~ neglected tJu:e, or commitU;d any offence 6Olobon, both now and at the hour of death.
~ thee, make hIm deeply Illll1lllble of it, and Now the God of pesce, that brought ~
hieartiIy IOnOWful for all hM transgreRiOD8. And from the dead our LOrd Jeaos, that great SI1ep
_ he eameatly desires pardon aDd folJivene88 of herd of the sheep, through the blood of the ever
thee, 8lI worlr. in him a serious resolution to live lasting coven~t,.make y,?u ~ect in every~
more eircumlIpectIy and ~hteoualy for the time work to do hia will, workmg m you that which ..
to come. A8ist him gracIously, 0 Lord that he well pleasing in hia sight, through JelJUS Chriatj
may gioe a proof of hu sincere intentiO:W here- to whom be glory for ever and ever.* Amen.
after to submit llitMelf in all things to thy will
~ Air patient submission to thy fatherly co~
tion. 0, that.he may 8lI CJ.uietly, BO meeklyz 8lI
humbly, and cheerfully J'8IIIgIl hM will unto thee
to 8I1fkr what thou infIjctest, that he may be~
more dis~ to do readily wIw-yer thou com
1118Ddet1t. For which end, make him thoroughly
appreheDllive of thy lIOTereign power and authority
over all creatureII. PD88e811 him with a great Ie
91llence of~y wi8dom and justice, with an entire
confidence 1D thy goodnea and love, with athank
fuI remembrance of all thy put merci... to him
that 8lI he may the better endure what thou loyesi
upon him at preaent, and may ever follow thy di
YeCtiona, and submit to thy orders, and delight to
do thy will, 0 God.

B_ the remediea which are used for restoring
Aim to hiB former health, that he may Iiye to per
form Air duty with greater care j or if thou hast
otherwise apPointed, accept graCIOusly of hv pur
pc-. of amendment, aOOdispose him to return
.b8ck hUi spirit willi~ly unto thee who gavest it ;
and with great humility and deep tIllD8e of hM own
undeaervingB, to expect thy mercy declared in
Chriat JesU8. Fix hUi mind steadfastly upon him,
~bo bath led. the way ~h the grave unto
J-.YeIl, that he may not be affrighted with the apo
JII'l*lI- of death, but looking beyond it to that
high and holy place, where the Lord JesU8 is,
may rejclice in hOpe of eternal glory.

And grant that ever:y one of us, in our best
&tale ofhealth, may collllider perpetually bow frail
and weak we arei that 8lI we may not abuse
ouraeivel by an intemperate woe of any aensua1
pIeaaures, nor !oIld DUJ: minds with the ca1'ell of
thilllife, nor .pend our days in a vain pursuit of
the honour ani! glory of this world; but may JllUIIl
all the time of our BOjOurning here, in fear; and
may live 80 righteously and soberly in this present
world, aa becomes thoae who expect shortly to
liye an account to thee, who will jud~ all men
IlCCOrdinI to their works. Hear us, 0 Lord, we
IIIl.t humbly beseech thet', through Christ Je
1118, OlD' mereiful and compassionate Redeemer.
Amen.
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in Ibe midst of my age; f'orBake me DOt when my
BtrengtIl t8ileth me.-Pealm cii. 24.

16. Wherefore in thee, 0 Lord, have I put my
truIt: let me Dever be put to confllllion.-PIBIm
Lui. 1.

II.

PaALM LI.

HAVB mercy upon me, 0 God, after thy great
~: accordmg to Ibe multitude of thy mer
ciee, do away mine otreDCell.

2. Wash me thoroughll from mine iniquity:
and c1eaDl1ll me from my IIIll.

3. For I acknowledge my fau1tB: and my Bin is
ever befOre me.

4. Al(lIinBt thee only have I lIinned, and done
this evifin thy Bight: that thou mighteet be juBti
lied in thy sayins, and clear wben thou art judlled.

5. Debold, I waB shapen in wicked-, ana in
Bin bath my mother conc:eiveel me.

6. But, IoJ thou requi1'\lllt truth in the inward
parts: and thOU shalt make me to undentaDd wi&
ilom lIIlCret1y.

7. Thou abalt purge me with hy.op, and I
shall be clean: thoU. abah wuh me, and 1 shall be
whiter than BOOW.

8. Thou shalt make me hear of joy and glad
~: that the bollM which thou hUt broken may
reJOlC8o

9. Tum thy &ce from my Bins; and put out all
my miBdeedB.

]0. Make me a clean heart, 0 God: and renew
a . ht spirit within me.
~. Cut me DOt away from thy prsmce: and

take not th, Holy Spirit from me.
6. 0, five me ~e comfort of th,. help again ;

and eatabliah me WIth thy free Spirit.
13. Then shall I teach thy wayB unto the

wicked: and BiJmerlI Bhall be cooverted unto
thee.

III.
HUll my prayer, 0 Lord, and COIIlIider my

desire : I-rkeil unto me for thy truth and right
eouan_' aake.-PIBIm cxllii. ].
~ And enter not into judgment with thy IIl!l

vant: fur in thy mht aball DO man Iivmg' be J'IIII
tified.-PIBIm~ 2.'

3. The -=rifice of God ill a troobled lpirit: a
broken and oontrite heart, 0 God, thou Wilt not
~-PIBIm Ii. 17.

{. Lord thou kDoweat all my desire: and my
IfOBD!ng is DOt hid from thee.-Palm nxm. 9.

5. I iitretch fiJrth my bands unto thee: my
aouI~ unto thee, .. a .1.:..... 1and.-PaIm
aIiii: 6. --;,

6. Bear me 0 Lord, and that 1lOOD, fur my
spirit WllJ[eth ~t: bide not thy r- from me,
Jest I be like unto them that go dOwn into the pit.
-Psalm exIiii. 7.

7. Hute thee to help me, 0 Lord God of my
aamtion.-PIBIm xxxviii. 29.

8. For thou art a p1lIee to hide me in: thou
shah~me from trooble: thou Bbahoom~
me about with aonga of deliverance.-PIBIm
xxxii. 8.

9. Into thine bands I COIIlIDeDd my sPirit: lOr
thou hut redeemed me, 0 Lord God Of truth.
• -PIBIm xci 5.

Glory be to the Father, ok.
As it wu in the beginning, &c.

A Decl4rali1m of Furgi_.
(l"roIIl Biobop Owl_]

I DO moat humbly deaire all, and~ _
whom 1have oJrended. that they would~
to forgive me: and I do treely andheartily Corgi" all
Ibe world, whereillB08Vel any bath offended me,
orc1onemeanymannerofinjuryw~ __
.. I desire to be filrKi..en of Godl and to be ;I;;i...
eel from my lIina, h the meritII of my bl-J
Redeemer.

OCCASIONAL PRAYERS FOR THE
SICK.

A Prayer.fin" II Penan in the Bilginnirllf 'If AU
Sidmea.

[FroID B10b0p TaJlor.]

o ALx!OBTY God) mercifal and ~,
who in thy joatice did ..00 IIOmJW aDd tean,
aickneM aDd death, into the world, u a punUh
ment 1m man'a Bins, and hut compreheDded all
1UIder lin, and this Bad covenant of BUfferinga,
DOt to ,destroy us, but that thou mighle8t lJave
mercy upon a1I, making thy juatire to miniater to
mercy, ahort a1IIictiona to an eternal weiPt f1C
1rlorY; .. thou but been pIeued to tum die aiDa
or tIiiiI thy aervant into 1IickneaB, 80 tum, we be
-m. thee, h.~ to Ibe advantage of hoIi
~ and religion, of mercy and pardoo, of Wth
and hope, of grace and glory. 'thou hut DOW
called Ai'" to lJII1fer. UJrd, relieve h. aorrow
and support h. lIpirit, direct h.W thoughtB and
aanctifj h.W IIickn_, that the~t of 1.
Bin may be to him. a achool ofmtue. Makelion
behave .. a BOIl under discipline, humbly and
obediently, e..enly and palient1y, tba11e may be
brought by to meana nearer to thee j that if 1e
shall recover h. former health, 1e ma'1 return to
the world with~ atrength of spirit, to run a
new lIICl' of atricter hoIineaI, and JDOre Be't'el'll re
\ij[ion j or if 1e shall JlU!I hence thr~h.1be pt.
g[death, 1e may ~0ICtl in the hoJ!e oCbeing.amn.
ted into that heaVenly aociety, III which all thy
IIlIintB and lIelV8JltB shall be comprehended to
eternal 8pI. Grant this, fur J_ Christ's.u.
our bIeaaiid Lord and Sa't'iour. Amen.

A PrG'JllT'fr TMnJrtW- in~.

o GOD, WIJIIlIerfuI both in thyllllll'Cie8 and judg
menta, grant that the _ of thy Blll't'aDt'. pre
aent aftIictiona may not call1lll hi'" to lOrRet thy
former mercitlll, which thou hut bealownKl upoll
hi"" 0, theref~/ let the remembrance of tJioIe
many and great lJI-mg. that 1e bath 80 long en
Joyed at thy band, be now the yroper motives and
lllcentivea to the virtUM of patience and humility,hi;:' hi'" c:heerfully to resign himself to thy

will under all the diapenlationa of thy pr0-
vidence, though ever 80 haM j and petiently to
waitlmtbe retum ofthyloving-knw- inJ-.
which is better than llie. Amen.

A Prtsyerfr II Blaftrllf 1m t1e M_ wedfiJr
II ftck Penan'. Recooery.

(l"roIIllllr. Jl:etUeweD.]

o GRAC/OUI Lord, by whole word man liftS
and DOt by any human means alone; direct, we



'-lth. Even 10, N-l LonI, continue t. UIiat,
IJtrengthen, comfol1., and bIea him, both DOW and
for evermore, throughJ~ Chrillt our LonL

A. Prayerfor /ifill ,.,110 v dan8trutuly ill.
o ALMIOHTY God, "gracious, and merciful,

and long-eutrering, wh_ compaaiona liill not j'
look down, we·beiIeech thee, upon the low and dis
tre.ed lItate of thy lervant, DOW lying in the ex
tremit of sickne-. The liard« hu i1f_
upon Lml the louder doeI it call upon~
help. 0 be merciful therefore unto him, accord
ing to the nece8Bity of hiB cue, and acronIing to
Lbe multitudeofthy tender mereies inJ~Chiist.
Rebuke the distemper, that it prenil not over him
to death; but tum Ita malevolent upect into a joy.
OUB ex~tion of life. In as great danaer .. he
ill. yet if thou wilt, 0 Lord, we know tIiou canat
make him whole; iftbou apeakest the word, it shall
be done. In subiniMion, thflrefore, to thy moe
wiRe and Ilood dispoaal of all thinWl, we beg th.
merey at thy hande, that thou wouldUt let " thia"
bitter "cup pall! away" from thy IIlIrY8nt, and
cauae "a way for" him "to _pe" out of thiB
danaeroua condition. 0 spare him a liUJe, and
~1l1OU1abal1live!' A.men.

A PTayet'for CI.we Per_ 1Dhen Siclmeu eon
tinua lang upon him.

[From 1lIIIIopPatriea:.]

Loolt down, 0 Lordl we humbly~:=t
with an eye of OOIDpaII!JOn on thy poor d'
IIeTVIUI1, who hath fain 10 long under tbia levere
aJBiction j and by how much the outward man ill
decayed and brought low by the tediouBn_ of the
diatemper'a continuing on him, by BO much the
more dO thou be p1euild 19 aupport him in the in
ner man by the graciIKu ueiatance of thy Holy
Spirit. Give him UIlfeigned reJX!ntaDce for all the
errors of lU put life, and Bteadfaat faith in thy
Son Jean- Chriat j a comforblble UIlUI'ILIlCe of the
truth of all his prccloua promiaes, a lively hope of
that immortal bIiaB in which he reigDII for STer
more, and a atrong IeUle of thy &therly love to
him, and care over him! which may make him
heartily love thee>; and entirely confide in thee, and
abaoIutely reaign both aoul aDd body to thy wiRe
dispoaal.

We know there is nothing too bard for thee;
bat that if thou wilt, thou canst bring him up even
from tha gates of death, and grant him a 1000000r
continuance llIIIOII,K w. May it be thy~ plea
aure, 0 moat grBClOUB God, still to continue him
here i"apare him, 0 Lord, and deliTer him a1IO
apeeully from this miaMy, under whieh M hath 10
long~ Blesa all the mBaUS that are UBed
for A.. rerovery, and for the BUpport of /tu apiribl,
and lP"e him refreahment during this tediouS aick·
_. Releaae him from hu pain. or grant him
IOIDtl _ or eIae increue and atrengthen hu pa
tienee. H;ip him, in remembrance of thy ~
IoTing-kinm-, to tnut in thy~ and aub
mit to thy wiadom. and bear With an equal mind
what thou thlnbat fit to lay npon him 1 10 that
approving hirruelf to thee in theae and all other
mtuea, while thou trieat him by 10 lOre an a1Bk
lion, he may .y at the \aat, with the holy Palm
iat, "It _ ~ for me that I W8lI in trouble."

UDto thy in4nite mercis we reoommend him,
and to the compuaionate kindneaa of 0Ilr Lord Je
_ Chrillt, who we hope will hear all the pr8J'f'n
of.w. tiieDdlI ill /tim, every where, and .eDd hia
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JftJ' tbee, the CllIJII8I!ilI of too. who preeribe to
am. thy lIlIrftDl, and J"OIPl'r the mediCines which
are .-Ito procure him _ and~but let
Dllt AU confidence in them~ any t' of hiB
deprDdeDce on~ but make him .ensi that
tIWq JOOd gia • rrom thee, and that it is thou
thai ~'felIt w belp in time of need. To whom,
thIlIrefClnl, but to thel-, ahonld we 6ee in the day of
our YiIritatiou.1 lIiDClll iI is thy~ only that
u-bth the means we _ etIilctual i and, however
ftin the _ of them .. without thee, if thou bid·
... them, the tbinp or accidenbl which we do
not think of; or regard, lIball _er ua. 0, there
lOre, .. their~ who administer to him, is the
c:aftl, 10 let thine, 0 God, be the b1tWing, and hu
the comfOrt: and .. he reganIs them .. thy instnI
IIIllfIl8, 10 let him. own thee for the Author of hu
IDIlI'eie8, and to thee give thanu, and ~y hu
_ and eerviceII i through our Lord and Saviour
I_Christ. A.men.

A. Pra,er.fOr CI rit:k Penon, ,.,hen there appean
- Hope qf Ruowry.

(From B11bop Patrick.]

We thank thee, 0 Father, Lord of haven and
earth, that thou but heard our prayers for thine
alIIided .enant, and giTen him .moe l'lllIpite and
hot- of recovery from this Ilreat illnea. Ble-l
hi thy goocm-, that he bath not made hu bed in
the dUll&, but is likely to continue BtiIl amo. us,
in the land of the Iivrng. Ble-l be thy goiidmw_110 peat (and lately unexpected) mercy to him.

ADd, 0 thou Preserver of man! who but belzun
to ~iftland quicken him again i go on to perfect
1U cure, and fonake not the wOrk of thy own
banda. Repair all the decaye in hiB outwaril man,
tMl AU miDd maya1lO ftlCOl'er ibl former .trength,
10 ,.... and 1*- thy gooctne. to him.

ADd Uit him, in the -time, with thy hee.
ftIIIy .......tion from abo'fll. Fill1l.im with com
btahIe thougbbl of thy love, and of the tender
~natec:aftl whiCh our Lord J_tak8ll of
.a . a1Bicted MlrYIlDta. Endue him. IItill with
_ patient BUbmil&on to thy will, and enable
lia bOth quietly to wait UIJOn thee, till thou hut
iniIbed Itu recovery, and a1IO to continue Mead·
&.tIy n!IOhed to _ thee more fiIitbfull,f with
1U ie.cored atnmrtb, through 1811118 CbriBt our
w-ed Saviour ana RedeemBr. A.-.

.4aoCher, h& Behalf qf the .icft Per_, Wlhen he
~ any .Abatement qfhu DUtemper.

AoccPT, 0 Lord, of the unft'igned thana ofthy
8III'ftIlt for ablting the fury of hv preeent di.Item
pert and giTing him .ome hopell ofrai8ing him up
~ to praise thee in the great ~tion.

It • a great mercy, 0 LimI, and owmg to thy
~ only, that hu~ are preeened en
we, and that he hath lOme reIJlite, after 1IO mueh
--.i~and pain, through the TioleDce of hu
m-.

o perfect, if it be thy w-ed will, what thou
hut begun in Aim, and .y to the diltemper, U It
iI enough."

Teach hi", hence to IooIt~ClIIItimWly,
• the rock of ltv ;l;ation, w only M • to
erpeet ClIIIJlfOrt and IUpport: and p Aim grace
al_,. to make lIIICh a right _ of thy ravOlln,
thai U may daily And 1I(MIf IUI1'OUnded by the
hb& of thy~ and enjoy the bIMIinp
J thf 1Iea~ benediction in all lU ways, wb8
tMr ID""""'" or prwperity, in IIicbIiIa or iD
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Holy ~plrlt to be 11,. comforter, a'ild hia good an- to repent of 1Iu former ofI"ellCM, and to If Jedeem
geloJ to be 1Iu guardians, and direct thOOMl who are the time put," by a double diligence for the futwe,
to adville and Pl'elICribe the IlK'lIns of 1Iu nJ8lora- if thou .halt· in mercy raise 1Iim up again. Let
tion, and bring 1Iim to praise th,'ll again in Ih.. the remailUl..r of hi. life be thine, and let noth~
assemhli,... of thy 113inta upon 0011 h j or (if Ihou IIt'pnrate him from thy love and service, but let at
hast otherwise diapOOllld in thy wise counsels) to be hu whole care and atudy to provide oil for 1&U
praise thee in the great _mbly of aainta and lamp, and prepare for eternity j that 80" all the
angela in heaven j through Jesus Christ our Lord days of hi6 s~nted time he may wait till hi.
and only Saviour, to whom with thee and the change come, and be ready when~erm. Lon!
Holy Spirit, be aIL praise, love and obedience, shall eaII him, Amen.
world wuhout end. Amen. Fbr II rick Ptr811R ",hD i. lIboul to tnake hil
Praytrfor the 0r4ce 'If Patien«, and a llUuable Will.

&ha-Mow in. a nck P/IT«Jn to Friends and 0 LoRn who putteat into our heuta good
Attendam8" desires, and hut inclined thy servant to " Bet hi.
HELP thy _nt, 0 thou me~ifol Redeemer house in order," as well in relation to ku tempo-

and lover of lIOola, to undel'KO thia load of afilic- raI, U 1Iu apintual, 00IlCt'J'IIII, grant that he may
lion, which thou hut laid upon him, with pa- do it with exact juatire, according to the ruJe. of
lienee. "Lead him" gently by the hand to "the our own religion l and the dictates of right reuon.
watel'll of comfort," and let II thy rod" and II thy He unfeignedly tnanks thee for thy great merciN,
lIla1fsupport" him

l
n~wthatheiaobligedtollwaIlr. in having 80 liberally provided for him, that hi!

in the valley and s/lBdOW of death." may he rathl'l' helpful ~an chargeable to any, aud
Let kim oonaider thee, 0 bJe.lcd J_, in all die a benl'factor and not in debt..

thy weary pilirrimal!e and sufferings here upon We charitably hope, that what he ia now
earth, before tliou enteredat into glory, II that he about to dispose of, was all procured bywr and
be not weary and faint in hu mind." righlrous dealings, that he may comIDrlably feel,

Ii relief does not come from thee eo soon as htJ that II it ia more bl~ to give than to re
expec:ta or desirea, enable him still to hold out with eeive."
1orilf-8Ulfering, and to wait with patience for it. Let him be ready, with good Zareheull, to make
Aria whata08ver thou doe8t with 1um, 0 Lord, let restitution in the beI!t manner he ia able, and to
him be II dumb, aDd not open hU mouth" to mur- sa,: with Samuel:
mur or repme, beca.wie it III II thy doing." Make II Behold here I am: witneaa against me before
him. a09uaeaee and mit aatiafied, even In the bit- tbe Lord· whOOMl ox have I taken, or wh~ lISII

tereat diapenationa af thy providence j and let no have I t;,ken, or whom bave I defrauded 1 whom
paina or aufferingl ever drive him from thee, con- have I oppl'l'BEd, or of whose hand have I re
aWering that no II temptation hath befallen him" ~.eived any bribe to blind mine eyea therewith1
but II wlJat ia COIIIIDOn to men." and I will restore it."

And, together with thia patience towards thee Lon!, give h.im atrength to order all thingB in
give him patience, 0 mercifol Lord, towards nil u due arid regular a manner as if he were _1L
tIw.e whokind1y andcharilably miniater unto him, Let his memory be perfl'Ct, and hu judJlmeut
aDd attend about him. sound, and hu heart lIO rightly disposed, tliat he

Keep 1Iim from being hwnouraome, and show- may do nothing amiaa, or through partiality, bot
ing c:ro.~ to their gOOd 00llD8ll1B, or from~ that juatioe and inlej[rity may be seen through
cai:aael_y aDIJ'Y, arid exceptious against thell' the whole conduct of 'hu will.
kind endeavoUlll. liany evil accidenta or india- [U rich, add tldl.)
eretioDll happen, ll't him not presently be outrage- Let the liaht of hu charity likewise _Lme' '""'-
oua to aggravate them, or break out into any 1'&-'" IIfl 11
pro8Chfuf or unaeemly behaviour against them j rionaly before men, that out of the abnndaDoe

• but let him be pieued with the leaat expre88ion of thou hut been pleased to bleaa him with, ~ mar
their kindneaa, and interpret every thing finour- plentifully give to the poor and~, thoogl1
ably; and on all OOCIUIioDJI let him make it hU no otherwise related to him but as they are mem
.lIdy to oblige thC*! who are oblilrin&: to h.im in bera of JeoJUlI Christ, and brethren and aiBtera of
thia time of~ty, receiving with ibankfulnesa the IlIJJ1(' communion.
their good omce., and praving God to reward them, Let him, 0 let him, now 0 Lord, and at an
in' hia Sou JCIIUlI Christ's aalte. Amen. times, if thou ehouldeat graciooaly OOIItinue ~

here any longer, make to II hirrJdf 8UCh f'riendlI
A Pray"for llpiriiual Imprtn:emem by Sit:kneu. of the unrighlroU!l mammon, that when these fiill,

[From Dr. InIL] they may receive him into everluting hamt.-
o MERCIFUL Father, who8COIU'geat thoeewhom tiona." Amen.

thou loveat, and chaatiaeat those whom thou wilt A Prayerfor II rick Penite1ll.
receive j let thy loving correction purify thy ser- [From Mr. Kettlewell.]
vant, and make him JtI'l'8l in thy favour by hu
preeent humiliation. 0 let him learn .. thy ala- RIGHTEOUS al1 thou, 0 God, in all the paine
tales" in thia achooI of afIlietion:" let him ..-& and sorrows which puniah our aina and try our
thee early" in it; and when hu .. heart ia over- patience, and we have none to accuae and com
wheIJ-f,~ him to the rock ofIBlYation." plain offor the same but ourselves. Thia ia the

Let thy II rod" awaken him from AU former acknowledgment which thy servant makes, whom
lIllCurit:r in sin, and let him aenaibly lind that thou thou hut now alBicted. He receives it u the
.. chutiaeat him for his profit, that he may be par-I chaatiaement of a sinner, and ia wilIins to_bear
taker of thy hoIilltW." cbuti8ement for m. sina, that he may Ulereby be
~each him, by thia.rrroof of th~ fatherly cor- reclaimed from tbem. Correct him, 0 r-d, tbd

ne&ion, to be more dutUol for the time to COlllllj thou mayeat not condemn himl and let kim be
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judp! by thee for 1&U.m., and judge himHlffor A Prt¥'"fur II rid< Perwn thlll 'IDIJ1IU Slup.
them here, that he may have nothing but mercy
without judgment 10 receive at thine hands here- [From Blohop Pamck.]
after. ADORE!? be thy love, thy wonderful love, 0

.But judge him, 0 God, with mercy, and not in JJlOIII. gt1lCIOUS God, who hast so many waye ex
thine !WIfllr. Judge hia not according .. hiB aine pl'Clllled thy bounty towards us. Thy mercia! in
have deserved, but IlOCOnJing .. hiB wealulI_ can Chri8t Jeaus aurjl8llll all our thoughts j we are not
t-r, and according as thy comp88llione are wont able to number all the ol.her bles8inge thou hut
to mitigate thy judgment.: and let hi8 afilictiona beatowed ~pon 1111. How much Po Wll owe thee
work in him a true repentance, " not to be repent- for the qUiet sleep of but one night I We_,
ed of," and prove a happy meana, in the hand of in thi.e thy poor amic;ted llervant how much we
thy men:y, to reclaim hi'" perfuctly from all the ought to thank thee for thi. single bleaaing, that
em>nI into which he hath &lien; and to confer our ~yee, when we would cloee them, are not held
that rest and~ upon hi8 aouI, which ie denied wakinlr
to hu body; for our dear Lord and Saviour Jeaua PnrJ~n, good Lord, our ingratiiude for thie and
Chriel's me. all the rest of thy undeserved mercies: and be

THOU emitest him, 0 gracious God, that thou plea.oo graciouely also to visit him, who still Ian
-JIllIl e:tml him; and pWUeheet lai8 ain, that thou gui8hea on hi8 sick-bed, looking up to tht'tl from
may. thereby amend" and reclaim the sinner; w~ cometh our help. Renew hi. wasted spirits
and he ie weary of hiB sine, which have brought WIth comfortable sleep j compose him to a sweet
upon hi'" all thetIC sorrows, and which, as M 8llCIDlI and undisturbed rest j refreah him thereby eo lien
DOW deeply sensible, will bring infinitely worse, sibly, that M may be reatored to web a dt'gree of
an_ M prevent the aame by lai8 tinlely and ain- at~h, as may make him able, in IlOIDe measure,
cere repentance. affectlonately to acknowledge thy 200dneaa, whe.

Help him, therefore, "? RalCh them out j and thou hut deftlt eo bountifuUy with lim: or if thou
when he _ them, let hun not atop at anyone, delayeat to beatow that blea.ing on him, in the
but aleadfuatly resolve to renounce and amend all: multitude of hi8 thoughta within him, let thy
Let thy love make laim hate every evil way, and comforta delight hi8 eouL If M atill continuea
render hi. purpoeee againat them atrong and n!ao- without anr real, grant that hi8 mind may rest
late, an~ lai8 care in fulfilling the eame, vigilant and repose Itself in the bosom of thy deareet love,
and patumt ; and grant that the remainder of hi8 and may feel the most sensible conaolationa from
days may be one continual amendment of hi8 for- heaven, not only quieting, but greatly rejoicing
mer errore, and dedication ofhi1ABeifto thy aervice. hu heart. Preaene the use of hi8 underatanding,
& desires life, ouly that M may serv" thee j LonJ, and let the enemy have no advantage of him; but
continue and confirm him in this purpose. make him able to 84", .. I will wait patiently for

Lord cure hi8 foUy by hi6 miaery j and teach the Lord, till he inclme hie ear unto me, and hear
Ai. by the loee of hif ease, to purchase the blea- my cry.-O, hear hi8 prayer, 0 Lord, and gi"e
ling of true repentance, and Lhecomtortablehopea ear unto hie cry: 0, spare him, toot M may reo
« thy mrrcifuI acceptance thereof; through our cover atrenllth befiml he go hence j". for JClIUII
Lord and Saviour Jeane Chrie~ Amen. Chri8t's ea&e. Amen.

A Prt¥'"fur 01 rid< Per«m who inte1uh tQ re- A Prayer to be .oM when tM Bick Pt:rII01llfT"O'W
MPe the bleued Sacrammat. light-he4ded.

[From Biobop Patrick.J
o LORD, look down from ht'aven, in pity and

compaaeion, upon thie thint' afflicted servant, who
i8 not able now to look up to thee: the more eormw
fiJI hi8 condition growa, the filter ohject he iR ofIhia.
infinite merciee j who accepteet, we humbly hope,
of the eubmiseion M made of himat!if, in the be
ginning of hi8 eickneaa, to thine almighty wisdom
and gtiodnClWl. And therefore, unce it is th}'
pleaeure to eulfer hi8 di8temper to proceed to th..
i1angeroWl extremity, do thou no I.. gmciowoly
love him, and delight in him, than if he could atill
give up hi-if to thy blessed will.

And hear, 0 most merciful Father, our pmyere
in hi8 behalf, when lie can no longer commend
hi-lfto thy merciee. Pardon, good Lord, par
don all hi8 ein8; impute not to him any of hif
former folliea i lay not to hi8 charge hi8 not im
proving, or miauamg, hi8 reaeon arid onde1"lltand
mg, which we eame.tl,., but humbly, entreat thee
to reatore to him, together with IlUCh a meaaure of
thy divine grace, as may quicken and ueiet him
to employ hi8 thOUlfhls to the beat fUrpoaea,
eepeci.ally in meditating on thy memes, 10 atutly
ing thy prailIe, and in exhorting all othen to 10Yll
thee, to trWIt in thee, and aincerely obey thee.

o THOU infinite and elerna1 Spirit, from whom
nery good motion of our heertll ProceOOeth! who
~ quick~oetIt th~ dead, !l!1d after thou hast
IJftD life, gtveet the~: mcreue, we '-ch
thee, the gOod seOOs of thy grace, which thou hast
80WD in the heart of thy eervant, by inclining him
110 -.eive the IIICJ'ILIDrJlt of the body and bloOd of
our LonI, in which thou ut more immediately
prNent, to illuminate the liUthfoI, and to comfort
and rern.h all that are "weary and heavy-laden
with their sins."

0, ca~ thy face thl1ll comfortably to shine
upon thy cfistTe8Ied eenant, who now inteoo. to
diaw IICal' to thee in thiB IIlICI'lIIDllnt, u thou t.-t
cmunended kim.

Help him, in the IDSD time, 0 Lord, to fit and
prepare hirrIMiffor thiB 11011.communion: fill 1lU
-t with nmmmce and godlv fear j with flIll!le.t
de8irN and 10· after divi'ne life i with Berioua
repentanc:e for~i8put oftimces, and hearty r&
..,jntiona of IivinIz: for ever after unto JClIlIa, who
cfied lOr him. "0, let him meditate upon hie
bleeding Saviour with a "broken and a contrite
J-rt,"which thout.-t promiaed" not todeepWe:"
'-give him all that i8 put, and give him grace
iJr the futurel to "live more eobe~t ~hteously,
and pioual1' m thi8 pre8llIIt world, if it lIbal1 be
thy good p1CUIUe to conlinllll MIA in iL
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ADd while M remaID8 thWi depri..ed of h.;'
reuon, be p1eued to quiet and compoeelt;.I~
or to pre'"ent all furious motiolll tliere, or quickly
to abale IIIICh 't'ioIent puRoDl, if any arise: for
which end, be p1eued to remove all fril[htful ima
ginatioDIJ IBr flOlll ltim, aud lU1fer not ibe e't'i.l one
to app~Ai", I praene ltim from~ any
hanD; ather to Iti_V or to any othen. For
sake Aim not, 0 Lord our God, be not far from
him. Make hute to help ltim, 0 LoJd our-.j
fttion.."·

" So will we gi", thanb unto thee lOr eYer."
"We wiII be atill .. u-. and~

fiRth thylo't'ing~~wbo mcceed us.
" That they may aet their hope in thee our God,

and not forIIet thy works, but lieep thy c0mmand
ments." Amen.

.A Prayer ftW a Penon, tIl1len Da.ngf:l' ;.~
Mnded by ezcun1le Sleep.

[Jl'rolll Mr. Kettle_II.]
o MERCIFUL God, let not this deep sleep, which

is fallen on thy 1lel't'aDt, prove the sleep of death j
make it the sleep of a recovering penon to relieve
aDd l'e't'ive kim: and awake 1I.im out;;C it in thy
due time, to offer thee praise, and to labour atill
among WI in doing thee honour and IIllrvice.

But if thou art pIeued to take 1I.im to thyaeU;
LonI, remember and aocept of all 11.;' fOrmerpral: and repentance, fiUth and pstience.

not npon 11.;' IIins, but to pardon them j
nor on ltv weaIme-es, but to pity them: and
when M awakes in the next world1let kim find
Iti-if surrounded with light and bliss, illlteed
of gIoomineaII and IOrrow, aDd awake to eternal
life.

Lord hear WI for this thy weak Illl"t'IIIt in di&
treas. Hear our prayers for kim, who EeIIIlI not
able now to oller up any prayers to thee for him.
«if. And accept both hom and WI to the b1esaed
enjoyment of thy love through JeIUI Christ our
Lord. Amen.

A Prayer ftW a PerMJn lying imeruibk on a
Sick-bed..

o THOU Preserver of men, who knowest the
frailty of our COllltitutiODl j how lOOn our llelllel

may liill WI, and our undelltlnding depart from
UI j to what lIIlCidentl, distempers, and decays,
our weak nature ill subject; even luch as may
make the IDOIt acute and judicioul quickly be
come as fOoll j and the ablest and Ilrongest, weak
and iJUletIIIible; a look down, we beeeeeh thee,
upon thy servant, who now lies in luch • weak
and insensible condition.

The Ie. able M is to IIBlIiat lti_lf, the more
need hath M of our prayerB, and of thy tender
mercy to him. a thou grest Creator of the world,
who broughtest light out of darkn-. and madeIl
all things out of nothingt and canlt reatore our
dead bo<lie. again after tIley are mouldered into
dwlt, be pIeuoid to repel the clouds of darJme.
which DOW have taken away the lilzht of our bra
tAer'. underllandinJt. and rendered him a c0m
panion for tbe dead.

Quicken him again, a Lord, and reIlore hilfl
to ltV former seu.., that ltV aoul may i*- and
praise thy holy DIme.

Hear our petitions, 0 Lord, and receive our

• I'IBlI8 UJ:'t'IU. 11, Ill.

prayers for our bnJt1rM, that th18 Image of deItIa
may not be COIlverted into death it8eli, but thBtlta
limy li..e to 5::1aim thy power aDd to ceIebnIe
th· .na
~~be v :efto remove him heDce in this

in8enaibIeCOIl~ 0 pardon we t-:h~
all hiB oll'encea, and .ccept of the preparation md
repentance that he wu able to make before the
dilItemper prevniled upon hi1n in 10 deadly a IJIBIIo
nero Receive him, 0 Lord, into the Bl'DIB of thl
merey, and aa:ept 1WA, for fuJ weII-beIoved l:lon.
aake; that 10 this Bbort night may quirkly ba
tamed into everluting day j &nd after thrae dart
aIwIo.... are remo-r, he may find Itiwueif in.
heaven ofhappin-, where, "til thy light M may
_light" for ever. Amen.

A Prayer ftW OM tIlM 1w.tJl been II fIDIuritnuly
wicked /AMr.

a Loan God, of infinite good~and COIDpu
aion, wh08ll mercies are over all thy worb i wbe
malu. tbe IUD to ahine, and the rain to deaceDd,
uJlO!.l the "unjUBt" .. well ili.':JUBt," aDd art
kind even to the IIIOlIl. un ; we humbly
~ thee, to look down in mercy upon this thl
unworthy servant, who hath 10 long "trampled
upon the riches of thy goodm_, not mowing that
it should lead to repentance."

Let thy rod, therefore, awaken him now to a
BenIIll of hv condition, whom thy ROOdn_ hath
not recIaimed~nlet him Ilill fina mercy at thy
hands, notwi LDdinlr biB continual am- of it.

Thou hut promiaecf, a Lord, that, "when the
wicked man tumeth away from biB wickeet
which he hath committed, and doelh that which
is lawful and right, he &ball .ve his aoul alive."
o make ROOd this thypromillll to thy llervant bm!,
who Btarias in 10 much~ of it

" Hide thy &ce from 11.;' ainB, and blot out all
hv iniquities:" though they be "red .. cuIet,II
yet do thou make thein ""bite .. _," by re
pentance, which we heir of thee to give ki_, and
to accept, though late, t.Iirough thine infinite mer
cie8.

Simon Magus, thou.gh in the " gall ofbitternf-,
and the boud ofiniqwty," wu exhorted torepen&,
and to pray for pardou: and therefore we hope
the gate of life is still open for our 1IrolMr, tbouIh
M hath 10 long shut hi-lf out of it, by going
on in a coune that leadeth to the "chaniben m
death."

Blesaed Lord, let thy tel'l'Ol'll at \enatb awakm
him out of this lethargical condition, Wore M ia
overtaken by thy judgments. A1Ilict him here,
that thou maY.lpare him hereafter. &ften ,\iB
beart, that M may bewail 1I.v iIl~nt life, lib
Mary Magdalen, with tears of rontntion.

o quicken 1I.im to a IleDlill of 11.;' duty, aDd of
ltV dangerz before it be too late: and when thou
hall brougnt 1I.im to ltV right mind, receive Itia,
we oo-ch thee, .. the compuaionate filther did
his prodigal IOn, or the lheplierd his 10lt aheep.

'tbou, a Lord, who didlit pardon the thiefupoo
the-. bear our prayers for ourbnJt1rM, in tJM
hiB great, and, fOr any thinI we know. I&V ..

agnn~-.. the fore-mentioned inataDClea are 1i98IJ
aigni1Icationa of thine unbounded IlOOd-. BDd
were written for our comfort and inatructioo, Ihd
none mould deapair of pardon; 10 with the ,..",.
eat confidence we DOW recommend thia our ....
u-ll1rolJaer tothy di't'ine protectioD,~
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IIlee to~ all that fa put, IIDd to recei'ftl kim.
at Iu& iDto thiDe II e'ftlduciDg babilatioD" Amen.

.A Pnzyerfr1r ORe wAo iIt h4nlen«l /lnd
impeniUnl.

LoRD God Almighty, who art the II Father of
oar .pnta," IIDd woo .. tul'De.t the hearta of men
• thou JIIea-t j who hut mercy on whom thou
wilt baWl _y, IIDd whom thou wilt thou bard
eoeat j Id th)' merciful_ be open, we pray thee,
10 the lIUpplicationa which we now offer to thy
Divine Majesty, in the behalf of t.bi8 thy lernnt,
who appeara iDlenaibJe of hilt IIin and folly, and
GIl whom all meana to J-l him to repentance_\I'fl hitherto _med vain and ineJfectuai. Take
&om kiln, we humbly entreat thee, all ignorance
aDd harm- of heart: remove from him all pi&
~~1llIt, and contempt of, thy lIlICI'ed word
aDd minutry; Id him no IonJrer II make a mock
ohiD," but be leDBibie that the wisdom 114 baa
hitMrto l[Ioried in, is the grealellt and IDOlIt dan
~ tOIIy. Open thou hilt eyes, that 114 may

_ the wonderful thinp of th)' Jaw." Show
thy men:y upon him, andgrant him thy ..Ivation.
Convince him of the YIlJlity and 1lllIdne88, u well
_ tIaJJrr, of hilt put ways.

Hilt Undentandibg, we fear, is now darkened,
and 1&U heart hardeMd through the deceitfum
of aiD: 0, do thou enlighten hilt dark mind, and
let kim at Jut lee the beautiell of holinellll, which
haft BlI Ion2 _n hidden from hilt eyell. Take
6um .u. tfiia .. atony heart, and jPve him a heart
of 8eah." Awaken hilt e1umberi!1B and inaUen
tift~ that it may delight in things agr-ble
to a nature, and be employed in things that
..u ill ilII everlastinlr peace. 0 give him un
",Mrng, and 114 8ball yet live. Thou that
CBDBt revive -u. which are dead in IIin and trea
..-. and make even aueb .. lie in the grave of
corruption to become glorious IRinta and even mar
tyD & religion, hear our ~yen for our broth.erlWho IeeIDB to be on the brink of destruction j and
pity poor IiDnen that haWl not pity on thea-Iv...
- It is the~ of being long areuatomed
to lin, that we are not aoon m8iIe IelIBible of our
fII'I'lIIII, nor auIily II*Ie to know them. It ill Ihe
pride of our nature to beun~ to acltnow1edJle
lIIII' fimIt8, and to cone- our 11108: but let tJiy
er-. 0 God, teach UB to deny t.bi8 ungrxlly luat.
Do thou humble in QB all high and vain imagina
tioos j mwr- all proud thOugbta and haul{hty
opiniona of ounelv... Give UB all (and particu
1ut1 thy IerYRIIt, for whom we are now inter=a _ of our own vileneM j gi'ftl ua un-

. repentance for all the erron of our life
paat j that, being cut down, thou maye8t raise 118
aPt BDd become merciful to UB, rm.erab1e ainnera.

Let .. all find, !'.T~ experiencel that II we
I""' in grace, and m the knoWledge 01 our Lord
J_ CbriIIt j" lUId that II hiacomniimdmenta" are
IIll& .. grievooa" to us, but rather the delight and
dBlIire of our __ j that BlI at Jut we may be
pnented to him .. holy and unblameable, and un·
repI'OftbIe in hi8 aight." Amen.

.A Pr4J8f' far /I rieIt w_ IW iIt vith Child.

o GoD, the beIp of an that pat their trust in
~the Npport c1fthe weak, aDd the reliefofthe

j IooIi -with~ upon this WOlllBJl thy ler
--. who .a beat adlnowJedaeth heraelf' but a

weak and heIp&e. creature, but much more 10
now in her peROt condition, when thou hut
added weaJmeaa to wealtnees, and made her to
travail with much aickne-, together with the bur
den of child-bearing.

o Lord, be thou~~ to pr0por
tion thylltrelJllth toher wea , and ... pu.ina
and .arrow taie hold upon her, inspire her with
fresh vigour and courage to rely upon thee, her
only aupport in time of need, and the rock of her
ealvation.

Let her not be~ with the fear of any
evil, oinc:e none can liappen nnto her without thy

. . n' but' her patientll to .
~ 'thy bfe:ct~ all tJUng.~
know_ what is belt for her, and wilt lay no
more upon her, we truat, than thou wilt enable
her to bear.

Bring stre~, 0 Lord, out of weakneIB. and
health out ofiickn_j and make her, in thy l[OOd
time, a joyful mother of a hopeful ehild, woich
may do good in ita generation, and be an instru
ment of thy glory here, and a bll'lllled inhabitant
of thy heavenly kingdom hereafter. Amen.

A Prayer far /I WtnnlJn in 1M 'I'ime qf 1It:r
TrafJau.

[Prom B11bop Patrlck.]

o MoaT Mighty Lord, who hut given UB innu
merable 1lIedlz:et1 of thy love, and encouraged UB to
trust in thee llr ever. and to expect with quiet and
patient minds the iMue of thy wiae and good pro
vidence' we IDOlIt humbly commend thy aervant,
in this her extremity, to thy CIlJe and b1eNing j
t-hing thee to give her a gracioua deliverance,
and to eue her of the burden wherewith .he Ja
boUI'8. We ounelVell are monumenta of that
merey which we beg of thee. Thou didlt preBel'ftl
our weak and imperfec:t frame, before we were
born. Thou hut auccoured and aupported \Ill

ever since. many timea beyond our hopBll, and
alway. beyond our deBervingB. We commit our
Be1ve;I, ana every thinIr belonainlr unto lUI, moBt
heartily unto thy hana. j rememliering that thou
hut the BaJDll power and goodneaa Btill by which
we came into the light of the living. Wecannot
detrire to be bettar provided for, than u thy infinite
wiBdom judgeth IDOlIt convenient foruB; unto that
we refer OI1J'IIeIVell, beaeeching thee, if it be thy
good pleasure, that her deliverance ma, be ..
speedy .. her criee unto thee; or her plIuence ..
great and long u her pu.ina. Thou who ripel1t'llt
the fruita of the earth, and then giVM us the ga
the-ring of them to our comfort, bJaat not, we be
_h thee, the fruit of the womb j but bring it to
maturity, and deliver it Bafe into thy eervant'.
hand .. a new IlIedIre of thy goodn_ to her, to
be an inBtrument or thy glory, and a future com
fort and bIe-in2 to thy 1elVBDt, who travailB in 80

much pain wiill. it now. Or if thou hutother
wille determined, Lord, give her grace to aubmit
to th1 holy will, and to mit BBliafied in thy wille
appomlmentll, and never to distruat thy~
&00 care over her. Hear 118, 0 Father 01mercies,
and pardon hen and all our offenceB, and pity our
infirmitieB: make 118 more thankful for what we
have received, and mom fit for the bl_ing which
we now requeatj and prepare DB for all thy future
mereietI, either in this life, or in ~e !lextl throl1lh
thy infinite love and compuaion decIBJ'ed to UB, III
Christ J_ our Lord. Amen.
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Prayer.fur a Si.ck ChiU.
[VIsItation OftIce.]

o ALMIGB'I'Y God and mereiful Father, to
whom alone belong the issuea. of life and dl'<lth i
look down from heaven, we humbly be8eech thee,
with the eyes of mercy upon this child, now lying
upon the lied of sicknetlll: visit him, 0 Lord, with
thy alvation i delivp.l him in thy good appointl'Jd
time from hil bodily~ and save ILia soul for
thy mercy's sake j that if it .ruuJ be thy Rood plea
sure to prolong hilt daJ1l here on eanb, he may
live to thee, and be an instrument of thy glory, by
serving thee faithfully, and doin$ good in h..
generation j or e1Be receive him mto those hea
venly b,abitations, wbere the IOnia of them that
sleep in the Lord J eBU8 enjoy perpetual mit and

Iftbe ChIld be IImi. tbIs may lie added:

PRF.llERVE 1ikewise her tender infant, 0 Father
of mercies, and let ita own weakness, and OlD'

cries, commend it to thy care.
Keep it aIao afterwards in health and sakty,

and .. it inCl'tl88ell in years and stature, let it in
crease in wisdom, and in thy fear. We bt¥ not
for it WNIth or gJ'llBt1llB but wialom to inow
and to I16ne thee. For, 0 t;;;:d, we do not desire
life, either for ourselves or it, but that "" may
Iive to thee, and grow daily in love and thankful
neas for all thy mercies, and in fitith and patience,
and all holy obedience, which ma:r fit 118 for the
hsppinees which thou hast promised' f!1rough
Jams Christ our only Saviour and~.
Amt:n.

• Tbi. ioto be omitted. If it be lIIe llnIt child.

A Prayer for Grace aM Assistance for a Wo
man tlfter Delipery, but Ifill in Danger.

[From Mr. KettleweU.]

o FATHER of mercies, what thanks can we
worthily give unto thee for thine unspeakable
lrOOdnea to this thy BenaDt and her helpleas in
lant, and for the wondroUl thingB which thou
hut done for her! The pangB of death com
J)lIl'lIlOd her, and she found trouble and sorrow.
'rho IDOUth of the pit was opened, and ready to

A Proyer for a Woman who CGnnot be delifleTecl Nlut it8eIf upon her: but thou but gracioadJ
w/wut Djjftcully aM Hazara. alIIIIIaged her paiDs, and turned her IIOJ'I"OW8 into

joy. .
o LoRD God of all oomfort and consolation, Lord, "" wiD eTer adore and magniIy thy

who art the refuge of the dilItnIMoed, and the help mercy, which baa dealt 10 lovingly with ber, and
of all that depeDd upon thee i "" thy unworthy praill6 thy truth and faithfulneu, which have not
lIllrYanta do now offer u(l our IUpplications at the suBered her hOJlll8 to wI. We will never forget
throne of thy majeBty, III the behalf of thiB thy how mindful tliau but been of the low estate of
lIlllVant, who iB in great pain and miBery. Thou thy handmaid i for lIbe baa been 8\Ipported by thy
hut been pleued to bring the child to the birth, power, 0 b1-I God, in her~ weaknaoL
but there iB not 1Itre~ to bring forth. On thiB She ha.I luted thy goodn_ III the mid8t of all
lIIlCOunt, thy BelVUlt 18 in YioIeJ;lt agoniee, crying her paDgB and IOrroW8.
out in her pangs, and pouring out her IIOIl1 to thea Perfect, 0 Lord, that deliverance to her which
in p18yer. 0 grant that II it may be in an accepla- I thou but most gl'llciowdy begun, and let her not
hie time." Ibe lost, after the wODdem whiCh thou butalread,r

II Thou art our alvation j thou IlhaJt pre88ne . done for her.
118 from trouble j thou IlhaIt cornp88ll DB abOut with Continue her patience, and her humble de
800gB of deliverance." 0 Il!t thy Bervant fuel thll8e pendcnce on thee, under the pam. and accident.
bles8ed efl'ecta of thy goodneuj and u thou hut to which abe iB IltiIl e.x~ Support her spirits,
~ht to the birth, enable her, we beBeech thee, and raise her up agun in thy due time. Thy
to bnng forth, that the may rejoice in the worIr.- mercy and power are IItill the 1IlLIDll, and will be
DWl8hip of thy hands, and tell of all thy wondrouB the II8IIIe for ever. 0 let *em IItill be .mown for
works. her recovery, as they have been already fur her

Consider the low estate of thine handmaid, and delivery i let them be Ihown upon her, that sbe
deliver her IOu! from dea1h, hp.l eyes from tears, may pl8l8e thee more and more.
and her feet from fiilling. II Graci0U8 art thOll, 0 But if, in thy paternal providence, wbereonto
Lord, and righteous j thou pre&ervest the simple, we pray.me may willillj{ly 00IIIIIIit henelf, thou.
and he1pest those that are in miBery." Help thy hut determined othelWlJlll concerning her, thy
servant therefore now, we humbly entreat thee, blessed will be done. Dispose her either to life <K

who lItande in 10 mucn need of it Accept her death, u thou pleuest, onlr in both to th:r. mercy :
tears, and ...uage her pain, as shall seem most and whether 6ving or dymg, let ber still pIeue
expedient for her.-And forasmuch as she putteth thee, and be thou her portion. 0 perfect her I'&

her whole trust in thee, give her strength and pe.- pentance, and give her patience whilst abe Ii-.,
tienee proportionable to all her pains and agOIlltl8. and peace when abe dies] and after that, the hap
Support her spirita under them, and, if thou pleas- pin_ of a bl-I etenuty, which thoo but pre
est, carry her safely through the same, and .. make pared for all that truly fear thee i through J_
hpr to hear of joy and gladneas, that the honea Christ our Lord. Amen.
which thou hast broken may rejoice."

.. Restore unto her, 0 LOrd, the joy of thy saI
....tion, and uphold her with thy frllll Spirit i then
shall sne teach transgressors thI WIy, and 81Ilners
aha11 be converted unto thee. Deliver her" from
thiB great aBliction, .. 0 God thou God of her
salvation, and her tongue~ sing aloud of thy
righteoUlneBI."

• Thy mercies and power are still the same,
and will be the 8IIJDe for ever. 0 let them now be
shown in this tby servant's delivpry, u they hsve
been formerlr on the lIike occasion j thst so, by
haVUlg fresh matanOO8 of thy loving kindnesa, she
may lItill praise thee more and more.

o perfPCt her repentance, and pardon her sins.
Give her paliell('Al wbil8t she Iives1and peace when
she dies, and after death, the hspptness ofa blessed
eternity, which thou hut promiaed and prepared
for all that love and fear thee i through ]esUl
Chrillt OW' Lord. A fMII.
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@.'Jidty. Grant tbM, fbr thymercy'IJ.w; through
J_ ChrilJt our Lord. Am<ln.

[!'rosa •• KetUllwelL)

LORD, pil1 the troubles and weakDelllJ of tbis
in'lD!j and JlIty our lIOrrowa, who are a1Bicled with
it, aDd ilr it. Ease it of ii8 pains, and lJtnlupn
it when it lies &truggting lor life. Raile It up
again. if it shall p1e11l1ll lhee, to grow in yeaD and
Mature, in wiedom and virtue j and thereby to
comfOrt WI, and glorify !Me.

We believe, 0 Almighty Father, that thou
knowelJt IIl!IIt what is fit, both for it and us and
wilt do what is fit for both, and theretOre we \.;ve
it to thee, to diapo.! of it BIJ thou pJea-t. But
whether it be to life or death, let it be thine in
both, and either preserve it to be thy true and
fiUthful IJel'V8Jlt liere on earth, or take it to Ihe
We.edneas of thy children in the kingdom of
heaven; through our Lord and Saviour Jeaus
ChrilJt. ADWI.

A Prayer.fur II Ptr«m 'IDM,.fro'tn. II .taU of
&rJllh, .. ftMldenly H:i.zed with 1M Syml'to7M
qf lhtJth..

o MOST g..aoo. FBlher, Lord of heaven and
euth, JIIllge of the living and of the dead, behold
thyeervaJ1t8 tuming to thee fOr pity and mercy,
in brbalf of OUl'BlliVeIJ and this thy 8tU'Vant. It
_ but lately that we beheld ki1Jl. in as promising
• IJ&aIe of health and lite, u anyone of ua _1M to
be in a1~ and therefore our eoneem is IJO
much the greater to behold IJO sudden a change,
and IJO 11JUDOked tOr an iIIlItanee of our mortality.

We know,O Lord, thou eanIJt ~ng back from
the brink of the grave, and u IJUddenly raise thy
-.aut again u thou hut cut kim down, and
therebe we think it DOt too late to implore thy
mercy opoo him for m. 1'llCOYery j at IeaIt we beg
of thee to spare kim a liUle, that he Imy recover
A.. 1ItreDgt/1, and have time to make k.. ~ce
with thee, .. before M go hence, and be no more
_." But if it be thy will to remove him a1 this
time into another world, 0 let the mirac:1elJ of thy
ClIJIJlpu&ion, and thy wonderful mercy, IIUpply to
lti1R the want of the UMW _1U'IllI of time, that
1u may fit lti1n«if tOr eternity. And let the great
_ of h.. ealamity be a lDIIBDlI to procure hv
padon fOr thoae defeeta and dell- Of IlJlI'Mdi.
_ which thia audden lItrob hath~. And
ae.:h .. all, we beeeeeh thee, from this unexpected
lite of our 11rolJan, to be continually upon our
KUUd. and to wateb and pny11lince we kDow DOt
ihe bOor when the .. Ma.i.erol the 00-oometh "
wbelber .. in the evening, or a1 midnlght, or in
the morning."

Lard, thOU hut now eaDed thy __ befOre
1u ... aware of it; 0, give hi. ncb a great and
effeetual repentance III thia uiQence tha1 in a
abort time it 1m be BUfiieient to do tb,; work of
s.ny cia,.. Ttc: regardeIJt, 0 Lord, the lin
cerity of our J-rta more than the lDeUU1'eIJ of
time, in our eonvenion j accept therefore, we be
-=h thee, the lew minutes o( thy servant's un
~ lean and hwniliation fur h.. 1Iins, as if
they were hours and daYIJ ofa 1cmgerpreparation.i
IIDd Jet it be thy pIeuure to~ him from all
the evils M cJe.erveIJ, and aD the evils M fears
tI.c in the IJOllgIJ of eternity which angels and
.mt. .balI1Jing to the glory of thy name, this Uo
_y be reeJwned~ thine iIlftluahie mer-

cis, that thou hut redeemed hJllIOU1 from death,
and made him partaker of etemal life i through
JelIUlI Christ our Lord. Amen.

A Prayer.fur II nck PtrBOn, '!Dilen th.trellpPeMelh
nnall hope qf Reeo-ry.

(VililatioD otIIee.)

o F.t.TBER of mereieIJ and God of aD comfOrt,
our only beI'p in tillle o( neOO i we fly unto thee
for SOCCOU1' III behalf of this thy servant, here lying
under thy hand in great wnk.- of body. Looi
gncioualy upon him, 0 Lord, and, the more the
outward man decayeth, lItrengthen oU1Il, we be
-m. thee, 110 much the lIIOl'e eontinaally with
thr grace and Holy Spirit in the inner DaD.
Give him unfeigned repentance for aD the errorlJ
of II.. life put, and IJteBdfui fiUth in thy Bon J&
_, tha1 m. .u. Imy be forgiven, and his pardon
EB1ed in beaven, before he go hence, and be no
more _. We know, 0 Lord, that there is no
work impoasible with thee, and that, if thou wilt,
thou CBDIJt even yet raise him uB and grant kim a
Ionlrer continuance among IllL -Yet tOrumuch u
in 8lIa~ the time of h.. diaIJOlutiondraw
eth near, 110 fit and prepare hi_, we J-h thee,
agaimt the hour of ileaih, that after m. departure
hence in~, and in thy favour, II.. soul Imy
be received into thine everlutins kingdom ;
throulrh the mediation of J_ Christ thy Son,
our saviour. Amen.

A gemnU Prayer for~ MId Jlea,rIi,.
Mawdie.

__~~n.l "what ia om life, but a vapour which
appsretn for a little time, and theli vanisheth
away'" Even a1 the longelJt, how IJhort and
tranIJitoryl and "hen we think OIll'IIe1ves moet
secure, yet we know not what a day may bring
forth i nor how IIIlOII thou mayelJt come, brilre we
are aware, to eall 11IJ to our laat lICCOllJll.

Quickly IJhaD we be u~ater. en the
ground, which eanDOt be up Bgain.
Quickly lIha1I we be mate away hence, and
our place here shaD know .. ao more.

Om bodieIJ shaD IJOOn lie dewn in the grave,
and our IIOIl1s be IIUIDI1IOned to appear betOft, the
tribunal of Christ, to JeCleive our everIutiDg doom;
and yet, 0 Lord, how do the~yq man
kind live in thia world, BIJ if t&ey were DeVer to
leave it I How IlIlIDindfuI are we aD of lim depar
turel how improvident of our time! how came.
of our -Is, aDd Deldiltent in om prt!paraWns for
eternity I 110 that tDoU zni8bteA JUIItIy cut 11IJ off
ill the midA ofour' aDd our~
to appNl" before thee~ut, 0 God OfalIecatOrt
and mercy remember DOt our lIine apinIt thee,
but mnemb; thy own !eve to UlI in JllIJIla Chria,.
and thy tendu meJcieB which have been ever of
old. 0, remember how abort our time is, aDII
" 110 teech 11IJ to number our cIa)'ll, tha1 _ Imy
apply our J-rta unto wi8dom."
-lJi the daYIJ of our bealth and~, Jet ...

from the example of our lmJtJ&ef'.~l,~
member our own appI'OIC11inc WI; aad 11&~
from the IIUlIden IlbaJiae al heiIda..--.__
IJider how "W and evil aD AV cia,. have~ BDd
that there is no .tia&dioo in uy~, MIt iD
knowm.s thee, 0 God. Lord, "hat haw we to
do in this world; but to devote OlmelveIJ~ to
thy 1IrVice, ana to rmke IftIdy fOr tM to

!lJ*



A_~ Prayer.fur a ftck Per_ ell tM
paiN qf Deparlwre.

[VYlWioa OlI\ce.j

o ALMIGHTY God, with whom do H~ the .p
rita of jWlt men made perfect; we hnmbly com
meDd the IIOu1 of thia thy .ervant OIlr dear 1mIt1&er
into thy handa, II into the handa of a faithful
Creator, and IDOlIt merciful Saviour; humbly~
-mng thee, that it may be acceptable in thy
.ighl AD.d teach us, who lI1lnive, by thia and
other daily inatancee of mortalitv, &0 see how frail
and UDCllI'tain our own condition ie, and Ill) to
number our daya, that we may IIlIJ'imuly apply
oar bearts &0 that holy and heavenly wiadooi,
which may bring UI to life eV~i through
J... Chrilt thy 8011, our Locd. Amen.

THE CLERGYMAN'S COMPANION

come1 0, that WI! may all of us be mindful of and torments; fnm all peiDIJ and pnnWbn-*.
thil "ODI! thing neceMlry," that we may tinith both of the body and o(the lIOulj
our "work," befure we finiah our 00Ul'IIfl. Good Lon! deliver him.

Quicken thy aervant, 0 Lord, into a powerful By thy manifold and great IDIlIcies i by the 1M-
andaerioll8conaiderationofthe.ethings, now thou nifold and great mercieaof IM118Chn.t thy Sen;
hut brought him into more intimate acquaintance by hia agony and bloody aweat i by IDa IItroIIg
with them. Instruct and UIIist him in thia great crying and tears i by hia bitter =- and~;
work of preparation to die. Show him how to do by hia mmrrection and aacenaion; by hill intu
it, and help him with good IIl1COM8 to perfonn it; ceeaion and mediation i and by the graces and
that wbeD the time of Itil m.oIutlon draweth comforts of the HolT Gnoet;
~, ke may ba~ nothing eWe to do, but to re- Good Lord deliv\lr him.
• hi-V wiIIinlrIy and cheerfully into thy In thia time of extremity; in h.. 1ut and Ift81-
Jaanda, II into the IIaDda of a mercifulC~ eat need; in the hour. of death, and in the day of
there &0 remain with U- for ever in that bl judgment i
pIIa wben sin and~ and deat4 &hall be Good Lon! deliver him.
110 -. AJUn. We ainners do beeeechU- to bear UI, 0 r-d

God· that it may pleaae U- to be Ail defimder
and ~r; to remember him with the favour
thou beareet unto thy people, and to Uit IUa
with thy .uvation:

We beeeech thee to bear UI, Good Lord.
That it may pleaae U- to aa~ and demer AU

80Ul from the power of the eDIaII'I, to receive it ta
thy mercy, aDd to give him a quiet and joyful de
parture:

We be8eech thee to hear ua, Good Lord.
That it may pIeue thee to be merciful, and to

lOrghe all the ainlI and otlilnclM, which at lUIy
time of hilliJe he bath committed aJrRinat thee:

We i&eech thee to heu ua, GOod Lord.
That it may pleue thee not to lay to hil charp,

what in the Iuat or the flesh, or in the luat of the
eYl't ar in the pride of life, he hath commit'«l
~thee:

We beaeecb thee &0 bear UII, Good Lord.
That it may pJ- U- not to lay to AU

charge, wbat, in the tien:e_ of hil wrath, or in
vain and idle words, 114 bath committed agaiaI&
thee:

We beeeech tJ- to Mar USt Good Lord.
That it may pleue U- to make him. ~er

of all thy merciee, and JiIOIIIi-, in Chn.t 1ftua..
We beeeech thee to bear 08, Good Lord.

That it may pleue U- to pat AU body J8t
and peace, lUId a put in the w-ed nnJ'Ndioa
of lifil and glory:

We beaeei:h thre to bear ua, Good Lord.
That it may pleue thee to voucllaail ... -I

the eo' t of everiMting IJawir-, with all
the bi:d:inta in thy Maieuly~:

We beeeech tJ- to bear U8, GoOd Lord.
SoD of God, we beeeech U- to bear IlL
o Lamb ofGod, that takefi a_, &be IIiDa al

&be world;
Grant 11...thy~.

o Lamb al God, that talleIt a_y the IIiDa of
the world;

Have IIIf1JM1 upon ki..
o Ba"rioar of the world, ItA:.l u fiIIIow m
Unto thy gncioU&, ItA:. S , •

.AmI. qf reeommeftClllIB' tM Saul to God., .. hi"
Departu'f'tlffTlfn. tM Hody.

[From B11110p eo.tDL]
IN'I'o thy merciful handa, 0 LordJ we commend

the IIOu1 of thw thy -nt, now ae)llll'tinj[ from
the body. Receive him, we humbly t-:li thee,
into the arms of thy mercy, into tfie /llorio08 10
ciety of thy aaints in beeven. Amen.

GoD the Father, who bath created thee; God
1M SoD, who hath redeemed thee; God the Hol1
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Gh-. who hath infi.d .. into thee· be
_ aDd~ thydef~ tbee in'thM
thy Iat trial, aDd~ thee to everluting IDe.
A--.

[Prom BiIbop 'l'a)'1or.]

t.
o BOLY and mollt gracious Jeaus, we humbly

recommend the IlOU1 ofthy llennnt into thy hande;
thy moIIt merciful hande: let thy blcued angels
staDd in ministry about thy IIervant, and protect
Ai.. in hi.t departure. Amen.

n.
LoIlD, receive the IlOU1 of thill thysenant: enter

DOt into jod2ment with him;~ him whom
thou hMt redeemed with thy IIlOlIl. preciOO8 blood,
and deliver hi.. from all evil and miachie~ from
the erafta and _uIts of the deYil, from the leal' of
dath, and from everluting coodemnation. Amen.

III.
LoRD, imput.e not unto him the foIIie8 of hi.t

youth, DOl' my of the erI'llI'II of hu life j but
~ him in huegony, and carry him ..rely
~ the Jut distn.. Let not hu &ith wever,
nor hi.t hope filiI, nor hu charitr be diminished j
Jet Aia cfle in peace, and rst in nope, and rille in
pry. A.en.

o BAYIOOIl of'the world, who by thy em. aDd

~ blood but recieemId • t::'~~ua. thy cIeJluting MrYaIIt, we
tt-, 0 LoftL A_.

Uno thy~ DIe1l:Y and protection we
ClIlIIIIIIit him. 0 Lord, bleM him, and keep him.
Make thy liIce to ahine upon him, and be graciOO8
unto Ilia. Lift up thy eountenance upoa him,
aDd pve rum pe8Cl!, both now and evermore.
A....

A emuol4ttny F'orIIl qf Dnotion ,1a4t WUJy be
__ vitA tM Ji'rlIrnds Of' Relatiofl8 qf the
Decetuetl.
.. SoIUlOW Dot,. brethren, for them which are

MIeep, neD U otheft, who have DO hope.
.. ~or if we believe that Jesus dielf, and I'IllIl!

~. even eo them Uo which sleep in J_,
wiD God brinJl with him."-I TheE. iv.13J 14.

.. It is the Lord, let him do what _metn good
unto him."-1 Stun. iii. 18.

U The righteolu is taken away from the evil to
-."-Iaiah lvii I.

U Though the righteous be prevented with
drath, yet ihaIl he be in real.

U The honourable age is not that which stand
eth in length of da18, nor that which is meuured
by nUlllber of yean.

U But wiBd~ !- the gra~ hair un,? Illt'!n, and
an umpoUed life .. old age. - WI8ll. IV. 7, 81 9:

U Precious in the lligbt of the Lord, is the death
of m. .mta."- Fsabn cui. 15.

u Yea,~ are the dead, which die in the
Lord; neD 80 .Ith the Spirit j far they r.-t from
their 1aboura."-Rev. xiv. 13.

IAl_".,.

Lord, IJave merey upon IlL
ChriIIt, have men:y upon IlL
Lord, have merey upon •.

Ow FUher which art in heaven: hallowed be
IJly ..me. Thy kingdom come. Tby will be

&- in euth .. it ill in bea-. Gmt. this clay
ow daily brwd. And iqive • our~
u we ilrgive them that lnw.... apimt IlL And
Je.d • not into temptalioD j but CleIiver us from
evil. Amen.

"Lord, thou hut been our refuge from ooe
geJlelBlion to another.

B.fore the mountains were brought forth. ar
ever the earth and the world were IIIlldc, thou
art God from everiuting, and world without end.

Thou tumest man to deetruction j again thou.
I18.vt"et, Come again, ye children of men.

-For a thouMnd yll8l1l in thy sight are but u
yelllen1ey, Peeing that Ui put as a Watch In the
night. .

AI aoon u tboo llIlIIttereet them, they are
even u a aleep, and liuIe away llUddenly like the,.....

In the morning it is green, and groweth up'
bot in the eveniBg it Ui cut down, dried up, ;:;J
withered.

For we coneume away In thy diapleuwe, aDd
are afraid of thy wrathful~ion.

Tboo hast aet our IJliadee<l.e before thee, and
our aecret .me in the light of thy countenance.

For when thou ort angry, all our daJII are
gonej we bring our yean to an end, as it were a
tale Ulal is told.

So teach na to number our c1a18, that we may
BPtI1y our hearta unto wisdom.
- TUm thee apin at Jut, aDd be gnciou to

thyaervanta.
Comfort ,Item. again, now after the time that

thou hut a8licted ,~ and.fur the pruenl oc
canon, whel'l'in they llUJter advemty.

o aatWy litem with thy mel'CY', .nd that aoon ;
10 ahall they rejoice, and be glad all the da18 of
thftr life."

MOlT jOlt art thou, 0 God, in aD tIIy dea1in~
with III "our~ is leea than our im
quitiea de..;ne j and therefore we deeire to mb
mit with all humility and patienee to this diapen
lllItion of thy divine providence. Be p1eued 10 to
anctify it to this family, that thy grace and mercy
may monl abundantly flow upon thy tlervaDta•

Thy property it is to bring gOOd out of evil; 0
tum that evil, which is now befaDen this bonae, to
the benefit of every one of III, that sn we ma~ be
able to lIay, from happy experience, that ' the
house of mourning is better than the house of
feasting," while tlie death of our brother, through,
thy.bl..-ing, ehall conduce and minister to oar
lplritual aavantage.

Let the Right of hu change make us the more
mindful of our own, and the tleRle of our Io
make UI cleave more lIleadfutly to thee, 0 God.
Let the rememblllDce of hu .Utuea make us fol
low his example, and the hope we have of AU
being bl~, ClUIlll'I us to .. preM," with the more
eameslneae,_ "towards the mark, tor the prize of
our high caUing in Christ Je&Ue."

Thou knoweet, 0 Lord the weakneaa and
frailty of our nature, and therefore we '-eh
thee to give th)' aervants, who are monl oearII
conraneil in this viRitation, a conatant IIUl?ply of
thy~ Spirit, to enable them to bear It with
humilitv, patience, J't'Signation, and IIUbmiMion
to thy divine will, u becometh the~I of Je
_ Chriat. 0 that no repining thoughts may
arilIe in tbeir hearts to di8compoae their duty to
warda thee, or towarda tbetr oeighbour: but "help
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them ralher to think wberein they have o1I"eDded
thee, and cuefolly to amend it: to place their
alfectiOllll more steadfutly on thOllEl immoveable
things which IU'll above, and freely rOOgn aU their
thoughts and desires unto thee; -yingl w!th holy
Job, "The Lord gaTe, and the Lon! batII taken
away, b1eMed be the name of the Lonl." And
let the death of thy servant strike IU aU with
such a lively selUe of oar mortslity,,, may calUe
IU 80 thoroughly to die to ain, and live to grace,
that when we ilie, we may rest in him,,, our
hope is this our brolJaer doth.

We evidently see "that death is the end of aU
men j" grant us therefure grace to lay it to heart,
to de8piJie the world, "to &bhor that which is evil,
and cleave to that which is I[OOl1j to delight in thy
word, to study thy will, to 068ezve thy law, and to
take aU possible care to promote thy honour, and
our own salvation; that when "'"' go the way
of all earth,;:.,= be llOIIOOrted by.~y yre
sence," and • into thy heavenly .liDgdom.
A_

A.I.... • mercifolly, 0 Lord, in theM our
IAIJ)1llicationa and praYerll and dispOllEl the way
of"thy senants towanls tk'; attainment of ever
Iutinir salvalion; that, among aU the changeII
and diances of this mortal life, thl'y may ever be
defended by thy ma.t 1(I'IIci01U and ready help;
th~hJ_ Christ our Lord. Amen.

Tbil Lonl bl_ IU and keep IU, the Lonllif\
up the light of his countenance upon us, and
gtve 1l8.-:e. now and for evermore. Amen.

OCCASIONAL PRAYED AND DEVOTIONS FOR THE
SICI[ AND UNFORTUNATE IN EXTRAORDINARY
CUEL

A PrGyer .fur <I perHft tMo.e mJIUB u ch~y

tnw.gIIt on him by_calatnilo'lu lJUtuterur
-, <M of Eatale, RelGtiom, ur Ji'rietuU, <foe.

[From BiIIlop Patrick.J
o MOST grscioU8 and gloriOlU GocJ, supreme

Judge and Governor of the world, "in whom we
live, and move, and have our ~ing," and from
wborn all the bleJl8inga we enjoy, and "every
good and perfect gill cometh," grant as, we hum
bly be8eeCh thee, such a measure of thy grace
that whenever thou art pleaaed to remove any of
thy b1eMinga from IU, we may bear it with a per
feet reeignation to thy divine will; and widi aU
patience, humility, and contentedness of spirit,
conaider how unwonlly we IU'll of the Ieaal of thy
mercies.

More particularly, 0 Lord, we beseech thee to
give tlua ~ble_, and oontentee1AeJlll of
mind, to this thy servant, whom thou hast 80 ..m
aibly alBicted, by takillj( 80 near and dear a bI_
ing from him. 0 give him I\l("h a portion of thy
~ Spirit, and such a lively sense of 4u dutJ..
that M may have power to surmount all the dif
ficulties M labours under, and freely to~ aU
AU thoughts and deairea unto thee, Bubnutting
him-/! entirely to thy good pro'ridence, and re
solving, by thy graciou. 11881atance, to rest c0n
tented with wb~ver thou in thy wisdom ap
pointellt for him. Thoa knowl't¢, 0 Lonl, the
w__ aDd frailty of our nature, 8Jld therefore

be pIeued to comfiJrt him In this bed of_D-'
eatablish him with the light of thy collnteDallQ!:
and grant that no repining thoughts may increue
hiM illness, or diacomPoee hiM duty towards thee, 01'
kiM neighboar: but enable him to think wherein
he hath o1fendecl thee, and carefully to IUIleDd his
errors j to set ku alfectionA on thinga aboYe, and
not on thinllB below, and to lay up for kim«lf
treaaUJ'llll in lieaven, even the treasures of a good
life, which no disasters or calamities shaD ~r be
able to take from him. Grant this, 0 heavenly
Father, through JeslU Christ our Lord. Amen.

A PToyer fur 0 Person tDho by ony ctdamUo1u
DiBaster hath broken ony qf his Bona, or w
""y much brua.ea OM hurt in his Body.

[From Mr•.JeDb.]
o LoRD, the only disIloeer of aU SVPrlts, thou

hut taught IU that "a1Iliction cometh not forth
of the dust, neither dot!! trouble spring out of the
ground:" but that the clisuten which beCau us
are by thy appointment. Thou art just in all
thou bringeat upon IU: and though thr, "judg
ments IU'll far abaTe out of our sight,' yet we
know .. that they IU'll right, and that it is In very
faithfulness thou cauaest us to be slllicted." "Why
then should a Ii~ man complain, a man for the
punishment ofhis SID81" Let these c:onaiderationa
prevail with thy servant to submit to thy dispen
sations. Make hi1ft resone to '-r the i6d8 of
thy disp1eemre, and to COIIlIider it as the joat de
sert of hia aiM. 0 Lord, gim kim patienre and
strengtb, and grace, proportionable to this gmIt
trial j and ell41>le him 80 to conduct ki_ifunder
it, that, af\er the afBiction is remo'fed, M may find
cause to lIBy, .. it W88 good for kim to be afBicted.n

Thou that hast tom and smitten, thou art able to
heal and to comfort. Be pleased to remember him
in this hu low estate. Cause him to "eeareh aDd
try ku waY!t and tam to thee, and bring forth
fruits meet lOr repentance."

We know, 0 LonI, thou canst raise kia up
from the deepest a1Iliction: 0, let it be th.r gn
cioua will to glorify thy power and mercy m hu
recovery i or, however iliou Rhalt think fit to dis
pOlIEI of this II vile body," grant him, 0 God, a
inind l'Dtirely ~ecl to thy will, and satisfied
wilh thy diapenaationa. 0, make this calamity
the messenger of thy love to hu soul, and the
hap('1 means of hia conversion; through Jeaua
Christ. Amen.

A Proyer fur 0 Perl!Ofl that u ajJticUfl wito\
IfTitrxnu Pai1l6 qf his Body.

[FroIIl Mr. Jeaka.]

o LoRD, thou art a merciful GocJ, snd doet not
willin!Jly a1Ilict the children of I1lf'n j but when
llfJIllSity requires, thou chaatiaeat IU for our profit,
that we may be lIBl'tskera of thy hoIineeB. Re
move, we beaeec6. thee, this afBiction from thy
servaJlt, or enable him to bear what thou art
pleased to lay upon him. Lonl, all ku dnIire ..
before thee, snd ku ~g is not hid from
thee. Reprd ku afBlction, whl'n thou~
hia cry. Enter not into jadgmrnt with hi"" nor
deal With him 8CClllI'dinlr to Au aiDa, but lUlOOJdiDg
to thy mercy in J_ ChriaL 0 gracioulI Father,
I8Dctifl to Aim what thou hut laid upon hi.,
that h.. Jl!'l86nt afBiction may work oot fur Ai.
W1 eterrial weight of glory. Suppn hiln UDder

•
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w. paIU, tiD it all plese thee to pnt AitR
_ and comfort. And, however thou shalt deal
with }Um, let h.im not repine at thy correction,
nor sin in charging thee foolishly. Make him
lIeosible, that thou doest nothing but what is wise
and jWl&; nothing but what thy servant shall one
day han cauae to bIetllI and prai8e thee for doing.
ADd let thi8 oonsideration teach him to glorify
~ in the time of hU visitation, by an humble
lIUbmilIsion to th, will, and a sincere reformation
UDder thy providential dispenaationa i that thou
mayetlt VIlIit h.im in mercy and love, show him the
joy of thy salvation i through Jesua Christ oW'
Lord. Amen.

A Prtiyer for One who u troubkd 'IDilh acute
Paim 'If the Gaul, Stone, Celie, or any oUler
bodily Imlm&per.

[From Ifr. Splnkea.]

o Bu.zD God, jll8t and holy, who dOIIt not
wiItingIy a1Ilid the children of men i withhold not,
we be8eech thee, th1lUJl1istanl:e from this thy eer
'faDt in the eJ[trelDlty of ItU pain. HU sorrows
ale~1 and hu IOn! is full of trouble. He
... DOlle to nee unto, for the _ and mitigation
l'I Au agonie8, but to thee, 0 Lord. He freely
OWJIII that hU lAUferings are infinitely lea than he
has de8ened i yet since they pierce deep, and are
become a1moIIt too heavy lOr him to bear, we pre
_ to call upon thee for aid j and to entreat thee,
IIlJt to punish h.im according to his de.erta. For
if thou .twaldeBt be extreme to mark what is done
amiII, 0 LordI who mal abide it1" Spare h.im
thereiml tor tIly IDeI't'Y. Bake i and correct him
"1IlJt in thineanger,1etIt thou bring him tonothinlr."
EDdue h.im with that patience which may enaDIe
him cheerfully to IUbmit to thy chutlsemt'ntj
and pnt him an unfeigned repentance lOr all
Au.m.. Comin't hu lOul, which melteth away
tor very hea..m-, and let thy loving mercy come
unto him.. Sanctify this thy fatherly correction
to IUm, that it may be for thy glory, and hu ad
~ And when thy gracious endB in aftlict..
inllWn, shall be accompliBhed, which we know
aftllllJt 'f~h pIeuure," but for hill profit, ¢,ve
Ma, we thee, a fresh occaaion to rejoice
in thy _ving health; through J C8IlII Christ our
LoId: Amen.

A Prayer fur a Penon in the SmaJJ,..Poz, or
Gr&f ftCh-like raging i'!fectimu DUetue.

o GUClOUB and merciful Father, the only
per of health, look down, we beeeech thee, with
an ~e of' compaaion, upon thy miserable anol
di«onBoIate IlClVlUlt, from whom ilion hut taken
this grat DDd valuable bl_ng j and instead of it,
11M tilled erery paJt of hu body with a lOre
m.e-.

TNCh liMIt, 0 Lord, andteach U8 In from hence
to ecMder how lOOn the beauty of life is bl;;;;t;!
BIul a flawer, and our "lItrength dried up like a
potaberd," that we rrlJJ not put our trtlllt in any
01 theee traneitory thmgB, but in thee only, the
tiring God, who art able to ave and to destioy, to
kill and to Date alive.

Our '""'her, whom we now behold a spectacle
or miamy.,t wu la1eIy, like OM of UB, in perfect
1aNIth. lSat now "thou maketlt hill beauty to
eoMUIDll away, U it were a moth fretting a gar
IIlIIIIlt. Thine __ IIticlt IiuIt ill Aim, iI.nd thy

handp~ lri1IIlIOJ'll ; 10 that there ... DOlIOlDId
Dell8 in hill /leah, bfcaU8e of thine anger; neither
is there any I'Mt in hill bones by~ of hw
&in.

.. 0 I't'ject lIim not utterly, but take thy plaj;[ue
away from I.i",. Return 0 Lord, ana that
&peedily i tOr hill lIJlirit faileth. 0 leave him not
in hill dist.-. i for though the world may folllllke
him, hill Bure truel i. in thee. To thee, 0 Lord,
dooe he cry; to thee doth he IItretch forth hill
bandl; hill 80ul thi1'Bteth after thee as a barren and
dry land. Lord, all hl. dem ia before thee, and
hu groaning is not hid from thee. Comfort him
therefore again now aIWr the time that thou hast
affiicted him, and for the day. wherein I.e hath
suffered adversity."

Put a stop, 0 Lord, we beseech thee, tll this
raging infection, and 881 to the destroying angell
"It is enough." Protect UB under the .hadow 01
thy winp that we may nut "be afraid of any ter
ror by rught j nor for the arrow that fiieth by day;
nor for the pestilence that walketh in darknese j
nor for the sicknP8ll that destroyeth in the noon
day j" but that, with calC in our minda, and health
in our bodies, we may lerve thee cheerfull, all the
days of oW' life j through Jesus Christ our Lord•
Amen.

A Prayer fur a Per«m in a CmuumptWn, or
any lingering DUelUe.

[From Mr. Jenk..]

o MERCIFUL God, thou hut long kept tby ser
vant under thy cbutening hand i thou hut made
h.im acquainted with gnefj and hu sicIrn_ is
even become hl. familiar companion : ,et, 0 bIeN
cd Lord, grant that he may not be impatient un
der thy cbaBtisement, who art pleased to wait 10
long for the return of a sinner: but let him re
member that thon halt kind intentions, even in
thy bitteretlt dispenlllltions i that thou "eblstenea&
him whom thou 10veBt, and IICOUrgeet every IOn

whom thou receive&t." Teach him, 0 graciOUI
Father, to Bee love in thy rod, and justice in all
thy dealings i that he may humble hi1R6eif under
thy mighty hand ; that he may think it good for
him to have been a1IIicted, and patiently wait for
thy loving kindnea.

Yet, that hu faith may not fail, nor his patience
he overcome, give him ease and relaxation from
hu pain, and a happy conclusion of this long vi
mtation. In the mean time, grant that he may
neither despi8e thy chastening, nor faint under
thy rebukes; but employ the time which thou
lendeat, and improve the affiiction which thou
oontinuest, as a gracioua opportunity for hu spi
ritual advantage; that under the decays of the
body, the inner man may be renewed day by day;
and that whatever appertaiUll to hu everlasting
salvation may be promoted and perfected through
the riches of thy grace, and the multitude of thy
mercies in JeBUII Christ. Amen.

A Prayer fur a Per«m ..11,0 u lame in his Sie~
nu6.

[From Mr. Lew'•.]

o ALMIGHTY God, who " art eyes to the blind
and feet to the lame," have pity we entreat thee,
on thy ICnaut: help him in hl. di.otre., and bl-.
we pray thee, the means made use of for hl. cure.
Make him ..,nmble oC thy design in villiting hi""
with this afBiction j __ him to remember, how
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ill AU ItmIgth and health, lui followed 1&.. own
devicH, and the~ of 1&.. own heart; and let
mM -. that tbou IIMt lifted up thy band against
1&i., for tbia very pu~, that he may learn to
waIJt more bumbly with tbee, and turn 1&.. feet to
thy te.timonies. Deliver mm from the peinfuI
confiaement under which he Iaboun, and grant
.\&11I apin the happin_ of enjoying the oomforta
of Iiie, and of worahiping thee in thy sanctuary,
with the "voice of joy and prai.e." But, 0 Loril,
JlOt ou will, but thine be done. Thou knoWellt
better what is good for WI, than we olUlJe1Ve8 ; and
it is in wisdom that thou aftIictAlIIt WI. Gi"" tby
1Ie"..t patience, that 1&e may bNr 1&.. paine with
out murmuring, and wait at the lime of 1&.. deli
veranee from them without uneaain_; lIltisfy him
of thy are over 1&im, and thy tender reprd to
him j and in thy srood lime l'elItore Aim to Ii.. for
mer .treugth aDOvigour, that he mal give. thanu
to thee in the great congregation; throUgIl J_
CIuUt our Saviour. .d men.

A PrOFfOf' One that .. Bed-ridden.

ll"lOID Mr. Lewl•.]

o LoRn our God, the Father of mercies, and
the God of all comfort, have compassion, we en
treat thee, on the helpl_ condition of tby eervant:
aup'p?rt 1&.. apirita which are ready to droop under
afBiction: refreah 1&.. mind which is apt to be un
euy and meWleboly Ilt the thought of perpetual
con6nement. Give sleep to 1&.. eyeo, and 1'eIIt to
hia weary tboughta. CaWle 1&im to meditate on
thee in tbe night watches: to " comm1l1\fl with h...
own heart ;" and, in 1&.. solitude, "to-mil and try
AU ways," that he may see wherein he hath erred,
and rnay turn unto thee with .11 1&.. IOll1 and witb
allhU atrength. Let this affliction be the meana
of pre~ng him for the enjoyment of thy pro
lienee, m which ill fuIne- of JOY i and let him be
the more patient under it for that realOn. Make
hlm. thaakful that thou haat by this expedient
preeerved mm from the eompany of thoee whose
evil communication might have corrupted h..
heart, and haat taken him out of a world, by the
llIIa_ and temptatioDl of which he might have
_n prevailed upon to fOl'llllke thee;. and tum from
the way of thy commandments. li1'aIlt 0 LonI,
that he may not render himMlif unworthy of thy
(ayour, by murmuring and repining j but that he
may use the leisure and opportuni't now given
lim, to make h.;' peace with thee, an be 6tlOO for
the enjoyment of an inheritance among the saints
in l~t; through thy merey in JCIUlI Chriat, our
SaVIOur and Redeemer. Amen.

.... Prayer foJf" <I Per."n troubled in Mind, Of' in
Conscience.

rVi8ItatiOD OlIIce.l
o SI,F.88l1:n Lord, the Fath~r of M~rcies, and

tile God of all comforts, we beaeech thee, look
down in pity alld complll&on upon this thine
alBicted llerVant. Thou writeat bitter thinga
&pinat 1&im, and makCKt Mm to~ h.is for
mer iniquities: thy wrath Iieth bard uptHl kim
and 1&iI 80ul is fujI of trouble. But, 0 mereii~
God, who haat given UI thy holy wOTd fOr our
learning, that we thl'Olllth t-tience, and comfort
of the Scripturt'll, might have hop"; give him a
riabt UDdentanding of himMif, and of"thy threat·

eniDgw and JlI'OIIIi- j that lui may III.ither call
away 1&.. COII1idence in thee, nor pI&ce it any
where but in thee. Give /lim ............. epiJlIt
all temptatiolul, and heaJ all 1&..~ B-k
not the bruiaed reed, nor qnench the 8IIIOkiDg fiu.
Sbut not up thy tender mercies in dispIeUme,
but make him beer of joy and~, that the
bonee which thou haat broken may rejoice. De
liver him from the fear l"I the enemy; lift up the
light of thy countenance upon kim, and gift 1&ia
peece, through the mediation of J_ Christ our
Lord. Amen.

A1IOlMrfOf' the ~me, or for One under d«p At.
lancholy and Dejection qf Spirit.

[Prom 1Ir. JeDkL]

o MOlT gracious Lord, thou knoweat our JiuDe,
and art fulf of oompullion to thy IICnanta under
their trouble~pl'ellllion i look down upoo ...
we humbly thee, with thy wonted pity,
and remember the work of thy~1 our m.-.
IIOlate brotMr. Thy wrath \ieo hard upon 1Wa;
and all thy waves are gone over him; thy temJI'I
opprelll1&iI mind, and iliatorb AU-. 0 thou
that apeakest the winda and wavee into obedieDce
and almneoa, settle and quiet h.. diacomrx-l
thoughts; apeak peace and II&tiafaction to liB
trouliled mind, and give him comfort and _
confidence in the ""woe of thy pardoo and IoYe.
Lord, help 1&iI unbelief, and in_ liB fiIith.
Though lui walk in the valley and sbadow l"I
death, let .. thy rod and thy ataIf IUppmt ucl po
tect him." In the-mullitude of the thougta imd
IIOrI'OWlI that he hath in lUB heart, let th! camiJrt
refresh h.. 1Oll1. Let in a bam of thy hens1Iy
I~ht, to~I the c10uda and daJbeaII in wIDda
1&.. mind 18 in~ed. 0 direct to the _
moat proper for h.. help..z.and ~ bIea and JlftI8IIllr
them, that they may eDeCtUaJJy promote a. I"&
covery out of tbia deplorable &tale. IncIiDe 1io
eara to wholesome COUt18l'Ia, and diBpoae 11... h.It
to receive due impressiona. 0 gnciouI Father,
pity hU milty, fo~ve hU &in, and rebuke 1io
distemper, that hU di8quieted lOul may ret1Inl 10
its real. OJ raise him. up~ and show thy ...-cy
upon Mm, lOr the ake ofJ_ Chriat, om 1*-
ed Saviour and Redeemer. Amen.

Far the same.

[Prom Bf.bop Palrict.]

PRESERVE tbis thy IICrvant, 0 gracioua Father,
from diahonouring t~ and hU reIigioD, by __
tfUllting thy power, or thy~

Remove all troubleeome imeginAtioos from M«.
and ~ve him a clear underataDdin( of thee, and
of hi_if, that no cauael_ fears and jcaJouaiea
may overwhelm him, nor hU heart sink wilhin
him. from any sadness and dejection of aPriL
Compose, we~ thee,1&u disturbed tbou«bta j
quiet hw dilOrdered mind, and aPJ-lle all tJie t.
multa of 1&.. lIOl1l, by a aweet _ of thy teIId«
merciea, and of the love of thy Son JC1R18 ChDo&
to mankind. Keep him from fbnning aDy'"
conchI8iono concerning th:r providence; and giwJ
hlm 10 much light aDd Judgment amid all the
cJartn- Ed c:ontu.ion of laM thou2bt-. dIM U
may not think himoelf foraken by tliee; bat may
firmlJ believe, that if he doea the Leal u can, tIIoQ
requireat no~ And m.hIe 1I.iIR, 0 Lord, 10
look b-warda to thIt flIIioD of 1ig1l& aDd p.y,



A Pmytr' far a Lunatic.
[From Mr. Jab.]

o LoRD, the only"" God) from whom we
baTe ~ved all the facultiea Of our 1OU1a; tholl
art holy and righteoul in all thy diapenaatioos,
though the reuon of them .. frequently unknown
to \III. Diapel, we hwnhly beeeech thee, if it be
agreeable to thine infinite wilIdom, the c10uda in
wlJich the IOU1 of thy aemmt is DOW involved j

that M may regaiu his undentanding~.an~ the¥t .- of laie facultiea. Heal his I1iaoroered
mind: .ule and quiet Aie puaiona j pacify aud
com~ Aie imaginatioo.

hm-If under them, may at IeDgth be liftpdop
and made a partaker of that peace and joy which
thou ~Weliton all thy faithfullel'VllJltl. Graut
this, for the like of JelUi Chriat, our only Media
tor and RaIee.mer.

A Prayer for One who is qfJficted will. a prqfa1llJ
Mistrust qf Di"D'w Truths, and blcuphemoue
ThoughU.

[From Mr. KeltleweU.]

o MoaT grarioul God, in wm- hand is the
IOll1 of every living creature; protect this thy
aervant, we humbly and eameatly entreat thee
againat all doubtl nnd millrullli of thy truth:
agailllt all irreligious thoughtl and ~I18.

N ll'Jer auft"er them, 0 Lord to wcalen hie
faith, or to hinder him from perhmning his duty.
Praoerve him not only from the lin, but if it _m
aood to thine inJinite wisdom. from the tempta
tIOn .nd the BOrrow, which may atu,nel them.

Butl if it be thy b1ll1l1ecl will to continue theee
terrifymg thoughtl for his trial and humiliation,
Lord, make him aenlible that they will not be
imputeclto him &I lin, if, &I lOOn II M perceivea
~em, he rejeclll them with horror and indigna
tion.

During thie trial, let him learn to dept'nel upon
thee, that, U lIften 81! theae prolime thoughlll ariae
in his mind, he Dlay find grace 10 overcome them,
and without tbe leaat indu1llence or delay. to cast
them out i and that he may ream to abow (l"tience
under them, u under every other atIliction and
trial of thy appointment, trusting to thr grace to
IUI8iat him, and to thy goodnea to deliver him;
through JelUi Christ our Saviour. AIl&en.

A Prayer for One under tM dread qf God'•
Wrath and e'lH!1"wting Daml14lum.

[Prom Mr. Lewia.]

o ALMIGHTY God, the aid of all that need, and
the helper of alllhat tIee to thee for II\lCCOUl, ac
ceptl !'e bNeech thee, our humble IIUpplicatiOl18
for tnia th, aervant, labouring under the diamal
apprehellltOlll of thy wrath.

o Lord, enter not into judgment with llim;
man hi.m IeDllible that, thoUgh the wagea of aiD
are death, the Jrift of God ia eternallik i that thou
batelIt the death of a tRnner, and art not willing
that any lhouldC that thou al.:z: ptJIIian
.-Ieee than we , and in the • ofjud.r
ment remembereat mercy. Revive hie eouI wiih
a _ of thy love, and the hopes of obtaining
thy pardon, and the joy of thy salvation; that M
may be railed from thia ~ection, and abow~
ldaclD- what thou hut 00ne fOr laie BOUt AU
ibis we humbly beg fOr JIlIUI Christ'. like.
A--.

IN VISITINq THE SICK.
•whitMr OlD' Samar is fOIItl bdOre, to prepare a

p.ee fOr all thy faithful aenanla.
BaeDgtben lau weak aud ilebIe endeavOUl'l.

Support.... faintina .prit, and caa-! it humbly
to bope in tJ-. Confirm.nd eetabliah e..ery
aood tboufht, d.inl, aud PI11'JlI8!. which thou
i.& ~ht in laim. Make him to grow in
-..10m, faith, 1o'Je, aud willing obedience. Con
cbaci Aia benlafter BO easily aDd ateadily, peace
ably aDd quidly, BO cJ-rfully aud aecurely, in
thy ways, that M DIlly~ thee whilat M li..ea,
aDd when Ite Iea..ea this troublellome world, DIlly
reaign ItU eouI into thy merciful handa, with a
.-.- CIIIlfideDce aud a hope of a joyful resurrec
Iioai tbl'lllJlb tbe menu of thy Son J6lIUI Christ
om!AnI. Amen.
A Pmytr'.frrr One under Fear. and Daub" CIOn-

et:n&ing hie 8pirilual Llmdilion, or under per
J1kzi"8 'I'1&ov.ghU and &ruplu about hie
DvIJ·

[rr- Mr. KeUlewelLJ
() LoRD our God, we oft"er up our hamble lOp

pIieation to tJ- iD behalf of this thy lIe"ant,
~_I .. dilquided within him by his hN
and IDxiety reapecling the aafety of his condition.
1lemo'Je from 1Ua, we entreat thee, all frightful
~ all perplexing doubts anel ecru~
.LOut lau dat.... Mak. (aim lIIltiefied and rettlecl
in a ri«ht wMIentanding of all thy prec1'jlU, and
eanlfufin tbe obeervaooe of them; and dlllpel, by
abe light of thy countenance, all that darkn_
whicla ob8cu:ns laie BOuI]that Ite may not -be un
-nIy dejected, and dil&ruRful of himself. or
diIIbonqmab~1of thee. Deliver him from
..~ which make hma BO much a
.cranger- to .-cfl aud combt· and caa-! him to
.....,., ItU~i~n~ del!Bht in obeying
day c6nmwndmenta, aud in meditating on thy
-.:y; through J-. Chriat our Lord.

A Prayerfar One Vlho ie disturbed !6WI VIi.t:k«l
aJUl bl4epMmoue 7'houifhU.

[From 1rIr. Lewia.]

o LoaD GoD, the Father of our IJlirlIll, to
..... all .... ate open, aud all deairea known i
we humbly entreat thee to lRIOOOI1f and reline this
*1 MJnaIlt, who Iaboun under the "burden of
wicked~thyJlOW"' and goodne.
1Ie.tlowD in IWdiaoriJeredmind. CIeanae
die~ of IW by the inlIpiration of thy
Daly 8jJirit. SnfJiIr them not to be deftIed by
any prdimeor blupbemoua InggestioJu, but he8l
... tiOaI of thy lIllf'JUI!l~~~nabIinj( him. to 8ti.IIe
ad~ a111UCh .........hlll u tend to rob him
et /aU~ or~ve him of the oomfurtI of re
..... &abIe.w. to be of aD equal and lJlady
....., to be mild and gentle in hie behaviour,
..... to keep IW bopeII and fillan wlthin due
...... Midr:e'" ....bIe of the "., and
kiBd.-oftheae afIIictioDe· that, if they are
daly impro'Jed, they may be ~werful preaelft
an- of laie IIOU1 agaillllt the pnl'J&~ ainII of a
~ ace· may~ 1&V inclinati0D8 to the
lIIljoylDfJllfll ';jtbilIlife, and <ieadeD IW appet!te to
...... pIeume, and the periahiJJI gooda of thiI
world; ibal theae afIIidioDII maydiapoee him to
_'p--io-we the.wferinga of citheri, and mOe
.. IDlII'lI thorouIrhIy feel1i.ie own iD1Irmitillll, and
.. WaDt of umDe ....auce. Open his~
.... As _y _ and know the "., and gt'lIl2OUII

.Gaper-tiot» oJ thypnI~j aDd, by hUmbIiDg
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o JlIOIPl1' the meana which an! u.ed for hu re- fi.
eovery. Make him tractable in the l1lIe of rem&- 1 Ou I
dies, and willi, to comply with the ad..ice of hu . T oCtbe deep have called unto u-, 0
frien.l- B t . ffi~ L' let Lord i Lord, hear my voice.

.... u no rneana can e ""'" nur cure, 2. 0 let thine ea1'II COIlIider well the "oKe of tmr
him.- hu lOW in peace and compoaurll, and • -~
in every interval of I'C8lIOn addrt1lll hu prayer to comp1aint.-Paalm c:ux. I, 2-
td;dhee' that, when hu earthly tabernacle .ba1I be 3. For I am helpl_ and poor, and my heart ia

wonnded within me.-Palm cix. 21.
. ved, he may rejoice in h.U former inability 4. M heart ia ..t;~uieted within me, and tIIa

to puraue the plC88DI'M of the world, and be pre- fear of Jeath ill fiill~~pon me.
aenled unto thee pure and undefiled, through Je- 5. Fearfulne- and trembling are come upoa
aua Chrial our Lord. Amen. me;. and an horrible dread hath overwhelmed me.

A Prayer-for fUltuml FooU, or Madmen. -1'1IB1m Iv. 4,5.
[From Mr. Kettlewell.] 6. I go hence like the ahadow that departetb,

o AI.MIGHTY and IDOllt mereiful Father, pity, and am driven away like a gruehopper.-P'"
we entreat thee, this thy unhappy creature, who cix. 22.
knowa not hU own wanta, nor how to a.sk for thy 7. 0 God, thou Imowe-t my iIoIiah_. and
merci... Compasaionale, 0 Lordi hu infirmities, my sina are not hidden from thee.-PaaIm Ixix. S
and aupply hu neceaaiti... Let tny wiadom pre- 8. Thou haat laid me in the 10wCllt pit; in •
vent those evila which he cannol foresee, or wanta place of darkneM, and in the deep.
understanding to remove i but especially -U:C:m 9. Thine indignation lieth bani upon me, and
from doing any thing that may be hurtful' to thou bast vexed me with all thy .orma.-Paalm
hirrueif or others. Inxviii. 5, 6.

Let hu mind, on all occaaion~ be quiet and 10. Thou breake-t me with a leDlpeat, and my
peaceable j and u far u hu filculliea e.rtend ex- roaringa are poured out like wat.era.-Job iii. it i
erciaed in piety and devout meditatiODL 0 heu ix. 17.
our cry wlien we call upon thee: hear 01 for him 11. 0 reject me not utterly, and be not exNed-
who ia not able to pray for hirrueif; grant hia ing wroth again8t thy aervant.-Lament. Y. lai.
thy fatherly care at present, and thy peace at the lfJ. For my IIOUl III full of trouble, and my life
lad! i through the mediation of thy Son, our Sa- drawetb nigh unto helL-Palm Inxviii. 2-
vioor Jeaua Christ.. Amen. 13. I am brought into ao great trouble and mi-

1Cry, that I go mourning all the day long.
PROPER PSALMS FOR A SICK PER- 14. For my Ioina are filled with a aore m-,

SON AT SEA. and there ia no whole put in my body.-Palm
I. xxxviii. 6, 7.

1. SAVE me, 0 God, for thewatera arc come in, 15. My wound. stink. and are oorrupt, thnJugh
even unto my 1IOUl. my fooliahneas.-Paa1m xxxviii. 5.

2. I am corne into deep watMW, ao that the 16. Behold, 0 Lord, I am in~; my
Booda run o"er me.-Psalm Ixix. 1, 2. bowell are troubled, my heart ia turned withiD

3. The flooda al'l.' risen, 0 Lord, Ihe flooda me, for I have grievoualy tranatP-I.-LameIlL
have lift up their voice i the lI00ds lift up their i. 00.
W&VCll. 17. 0 remember not the sins and offences of

4. The waYI'll of the lea are mighty, and rsge . my youth· but aerording to thy mercy Ihink thou
horribly: but yet the Lord, who dweUeth in 008-1 upon me, 6 Lord, for thy goodn......-Paa1m uy. 6.
ven, is mighticr.-Paalm xciii. 4,5. 18. C.. me nol away in the time of agej fOr

5. He maketh the atorm to ee88ll, ao that the Illlke me nol, when my atrength faileth me.-Palm
wavCll thereof are still. lui. 8.

6. Wherefore unto thee, 0 Lord, do I cry in 19. Take thy plague away from me: I am even
my trouble: deliver me out of my diatress.- ronaumed by the meana of !hy heavy hand.
Paalm evil. 28. 00. When thou with reboltea dOllt cbut.en 1IIlIIl.

7. Thou shalt ahow us wonderful thinga in thy for aiD, thou mak.eat hia beauty to COIl8WDll away,
righleoual1e88, 0 God of our aa1vation : thou that art , like 88 it were a moth fretting a garment: every
the hope of all the enda of the earth, and of them man therefore ia but vanity.
that remain in the broad 8C8.-PBa1rn Ixv. 5. 21. Hf'lll' my prayer, 0 Lord, and with thine

8. Through thee have I been holden up ever ears coDAider my calling i hold not thy peace at m1
since I wu born ; thou art be that look me out of tea1'II.
my mot.her'a womb i my praiae ahaII alwaya be of 22. For I am a .ranger with thee, and a _
thee.-PaaIm lui. 5, 6. joorner u all my fathers were.

9. I will cry unto thee, Thou art my father, 23. 0 apart! me a little, that I may reccmlI' my
my God, and the rock of my aa1vation.-Paalm lItrt!ngth, before I go hence, and be DO more seen.
lxxxix. 26. -PIIB1m xxxix. 11-13.

10. Withdraw not thou thy merey from me, 0 .
Lon! j let thy loving-kindness and truth a1waya A Prayer far a rick Seaman.
preaerve me. 0 MoaT great and glorioua Lonl, the .. aa1vation

11. For innumerable troubles are come about of all t1lat dwell on the earth, and of thm1 that re
me: myaina have taken auch hold upon me, that main inthebroadaeaj" underwboRpowerfuipro
I am not able to look UPi yea, they are more in tection we are alike RCllre in every place, and
number than the hairs of my bead, and my heart without whoae providence over 1JIl we ClUl DO

hath filiiI'd me. where be in afety j look down, we '-eh u-,
12. 0 Lord, let it be thy pleasure to deliver me, upon ua, thy unworthy IIervanta, who are called 10

make haate, 0 Lord, to help me.-PIIB1m xl. 11, .. behold thy wonders in the deep," and to pertiJna
12, 13. our aevClBl dutiea in the great walen.



will unavoidably _ult him in the state or Iiit
wherein he is engaged, and therefore we moat
humbly beseech thee to gi91l him -m a portion or
thy blened Spirit, u may enable him to fiJrht with
as much resolution and courage against IUs spiri
tual enemies, B8 the nature ofhis poet obliges him
to do, upon just occasiona, &pinst his temporal i
ever remembering, that the greatest of conlJueeta
ill that which is made apon oU1llelve& j and that no
victory is so truly honourable, as that which ill
obtained over our vicious inclinations.

Wherefore give him grace/ we beseech thee, 0
Lord, II to abhor that which 1& evil, and to cleave
to that which is good." Let him re1ilriously avoid
all bluphemy and profanenN&, all Jrunken~
riot, and la&civioume&a j and let him carefully fol
low the rule our Saviour hath IIet him, "ofdoing
violence to no man, accusing no man falsely, and
being content with his own wagee.n 80 that, hav
ing u put on the whole armour of God, he may be
able to stand against the wilN of the devil j and
whenever thou shalt be pleased to put an end 10
his warfare, (either now or hereafter,) he may
cheerfully resign his aouI into thy banos, in thee
comfortable words of the apostle: .. I have fought
a good fiJrht I have linisned my coone, I have
kept the l'aith j henceforth there 1& laid up for me
a crown of righteouanesa, which the !.OnI, the
righleons Judge, shall give unto all thoIIe that love
and fear him, and put their trust in his '1DIl1lf:Y."
Amen.

IN VISITING THE SICK.

II Tbnu art our Jefuge and strength, a very pre
_t help in trouble; and therefore we fly unto
&Me fUr IIUCCOUl in all our necessities. Extend
thy .cclllltomed goodneas to ourdist~ brother
whom thou bast been pleued to visit with the ;:;;d
of a1Biclion.

.. The waVN of deeth encomJl8llS him about,
and the -arro_ of hell take hold upon him."

o leave him not to himeelf nor let him be given
over .. to a epirit of slumber" and darkDe811 j but
.. open his eyes, that he may _ the wondrous
thingw of thy law," and the necetl8ity of a speedy
and sincere repentance i 80 that from the sicknesa
aC his body/ ~e may denve health and IIll1vation to
his tIOU1, which is the great end of all thy righte
ClU8 judlrmenta, and ofall our a1llictions.

Let Iiim IIerioualy consider and reftect within
mu-u; from this visitation .. what a ,dreadful
thinJl: it is to fall into the bandaofthe living Godj"
and~ him hence learn, if it shall pl_ thee to
raiee him up again, to pl'ellerve a more awful aeJlM

of thy diYine majNty upon his spirit, .. and to live
__ soberI;r, righleously,and piously, in this pre
8eDt world.

We know, 0 Lord, that" many are the ene
JDiea of peace,n and that "the whole world Iieth
in wiclted~:"but let him not .. follow a multi
tude to do evil," nor .. give his conllent to the en
ticementoCainneraj" but being perfectly" redeemed
from all nin converaation, and renewed in the
II(Iirit ofhis mind," 1C't him "walk before thee with
a perfect heart," and spend the residue of his days
in thy faith and fear. A PTayer wbe used by Q Per60fl qffticUd vilA •

Or if th<Ml bast determined otherwise concern. DiBtemper qf /tnyf ContinuQnc:e.
mg him, be pleased to give him sufficient gracel [By Dr. Eltoneboa...]
and _gth, and time, to "make his calling an<!
election sure, before he go hence and'be no more 0 LORD GoD Almighty, I am wonderfully made,
_:" revive his drooping spirits, fortilY his heart, snd all my powers of body and mind were pro
and as he decays In the outer, strengthen him in duced and are II\lpported by thee. .. Thou killeat,
&be inner man, by IIetting before him the hopes of and makeat alive: thou woundellt, and maketlt
• t*-i immortality" as an anchOl of the BOuI, whole."
both II\lre and 1lteBd18.Bt." Allten. I own and reVl'reDCe thine hand in my I'ft'IN!nt

affliction. I acknowledge that thou art righteoua
A PTtJyerfur Q llick &ldier ur S'tQm<n,. in all that befalla me j for I have sinned; and thou

o 1I000T mighty Lord, the fountain of health chastenest me 1_ than my iniquitietl deserve. In
aDd Iifi; atrmgth and courage, the aid and support punishment thou showeet mercy, continuest to me
of all that fly unto thee for succour, with whom is man~ comforts, prolongeet my opportunities of re
DO retIpllCt of perBODS, but every one that feareth flection and amendment, and giveBt hope of that
thee (whether he be rich or poor, learned or un- pardon which I so much want, and at this time
Jeuned) ill accepted by thee j we beeeech thee mer- earnestly entreat.
cifully to look down upon our brother, who is now I desire in this poor condition of my health, to
6aIIen under the rod of thy displeasure. search and try my ways, and turn unto thee, 0

We know, 0 Lord, that all thy )ud2menta are Lord, by deep humility, sincere repentance, and
principally intended for our good m tlie end, by faith in the great Redeemer: and may the lTuit of
the reformation of our li_ and manners: and this and evt'ry afHiction be to take away sin, and
therein we DlOIIt humbly beeeech thee to let thy make my hl'art better.
Jlft'RD1 judgment have that good effect up?n our 0 God, if it be thy merciful wiD, direct me to,
brother, that he may lead the rest of his life as a and J'roaper, lOme means for the rl'moval of my
IaithfullllJldier ofJesus Christ, and not continue to diaoriler, that I may yet be C8J1llble of glorifying
harden u heart against all the powerful and re- thee in my station, and, by farther l'ndl'llvoura for
~ inatanc:ee of thy merciee and judgments to- thy IIervice upon earth, be fitter for immortality.
wardtI him. Support me, gracioua Lord, that my llOIl1 may

If thou but cJe.ilrned this sicknC811 shall termi- not be quite cast down, and too much disquieted
lillie in his death, 0 be pleased to fit and prep8re within me. Aasiet me to cherish penitent, believ
him tor it i or ifother'wiae in mercy thou hast de- ing I!E'rioua thoughta and affections. Grant me
tennined to spare him, 0 let him not ret'lm to such resignation to thy will, such p8tience and
any aC hia fonner sinful COUllle8, but let him aI- meekness towards men, u my Divine Muter re
wayslteep in mind the promise which he made to quireth, and as he himself manifested while he
thee in baptimn, of renouncing the world, the flesh, was a sufferer on earth. Forgive all the Iwsb
aDd the devil; and which, we hope, he now again n_ and sinfulnetll!l of my temper, and keel' it
JM.rtiIy rene_ in this his day of visitation. Ifrom increasing upon me. May I learn from what

We know, 0 Lord). that many temptations I now feel to pity all who are sick, in pain. or
~L ~



THE CLERGYMAN'S COMPANION, &C.

otherwiole aftIietctI, and do all in my power to ..
IIist and relieve them.

If by this affliction thou intendest to bring me
down to the grave, prepare me, by thy grace, for
my removal hence, and entmnce on the \UllI66n
eternal lltate: and may all the sufferings of the
p_t life work out for me a far more exceeding
and etemal weight of glory.

I am thankful fur any degree of _ and com
fort which I ha..e this day enjoyed. GranL me,
this nillbt, lueh refrelhing re&tz that I IIUlY be
better able to discharge the dutIeI amI bear the
burden of another day, if thou art pie to in
dulge me with it. If my eyes are leel waking,
may my meditations be comfortable and useful 10

A ProyeT' to be uwl on the Death qf a F'rWul.
[By Mr. Merrick.]

o ALMIGHTY GOD, who dost noL willingly
grieve the children of men, but in thy visitations
remembereBt mercy, teach me by thy grace to bear
the 10118 of that dear perBl)D whom thou hast tnk II
from me with patience and resignation, and to
make a right use of the aIIIiction which thy fa
therly hand hath laid upon me. Thou hn Lgi en,
and thou hallt taken away: bl6llll6d be thy holy
name. Make me Lhankful, 0 Lord, fI r th m·
furta and blessingB which I still enjoy; and sancti
fy to my eoul all the sufferings, whicb in lhe
COIIllI6 of thia mortal life tbou shalt appoinL fI r
me. Let the death of friends and relILLlons b Ip
to bep me always mindful of my own m rLaliLy.
And grant, that by thy grace I may hero pply
my heart to wiBdom, and may hel'l'aftcr by Lhy
mercy be received into that e..erlasting kingdom,
where all tearI lhall be wiped from aD fuccs, lind
BOrrow and ,.jgbing shall flee away. H r me,
o merciful Father, for the Bake of thy n 1 us
Christ. Amen.

A ProyeT'to be uwl by 0 Per807l troubled in
_Itlind.

ALMIGHTY GOD, who beholdellt with compllB
Ilion and mercy the weaknesses and fmiJti of us
tIIy sinful creatures j look down on mo, I h
thee, and deliver me, if it be thy bleased will, from

,Coogle



MINISTRATION OF PUBLIC BAPTISM OF INFANTS. 'i1R1

1U ci-.-.. PanIon, we ll8lDllIItIy entreat thee, wards me, enable me to meet it with a mind fully
I&U wilful and hu heedI_ follies, hu errors, and prepo.red tor it, and to pull through this great and
TaU crying and notorious siU8 j particularly that awful trial in the manner most profitable for me.
a which M is 11010 to die. 0 Lord, thou God 0 let me not leave any thing undone which may
el mercy, who art abundant in goodn_, have help to make my departure safe and happy, or to
pity lID the work of thine own hands. Bury hu qualify me for the highest degree of thy favour
&as in hu grave, and, however they may rise up that I sm capable of attaining. Pardon the sins
in this worlQ to disgrace him, let them never rise which I have committed against thee by thoulrht,
up in the De.J:t to oondemn him: and whate,'er M word, and deed, and all my neglectaof duty. Far
.uJren here, let him hereafter be in the number of don the sins which I have committed against my
tJM- whole unrig!lteousnftJa is forgiven, and neighbour j and if others havewroQ2ed or offended
wbc.e IIin is covered. However men, in the ex&- me, incline my heart freely and fiiUy to ti>rgiYe
c.utioD ofjustice, and to deter others from being them. Cleanse my soul from all ita corruptions,
2Ui.lty of the like wictedn-, may kill hu bod.r j and transform it into the liken_ of thy Son J&
Jilt oeither It.iB body nor hiB soul be destroyed m BUS Christ· that I may behold thy fiICe in glory,
bell, but be deJivered from eternal condemnation, and be ;;;;de ~er of thy heavenly kingdom.
_ the sake of J _ Christ, who died to save Bin- And, 0 meI'Clful Father, give me that supply of
--. A--. spiritual comfort, which thou seest needful for me

A Prayer qf Pr-'ion" De4th. in my present oondition: ~d w.ant tha~ when
~r-' - J or my change OOIDCl!l, I may die WIth a qUIet COD-

o ALMIGHTY GoD; Maker and Jndge of all lICIeJlOO, with a well-grOunded ..mrance of thy
-. have IDllICY upon me, thy weak and .mfuI fav~l and a joyful hope of a bI-t~
-mre j and if by thy most wise~ lion j tIlrOugh our Lord and SaviourJ_ Chmt.
apprintrnem the hour of death be a . 10- Amen.

• THE MINISTRATION

OF PUBUC BAPTISM OF INFANTS.

TO BE USED IN CHURCHES.

TbeD .ball the PrieIt .,..
Let us pray•

ALMIGHTY and everluting God, who of thy
great mercy didst save Noah iind his family in the
ark from perishing by water, and also didst safely
lead the children of fsrael thy people through the
Red Sea, figuring thereby thy boly baptism}' and
by the baptism of' thy well-beloved Son e&UlI
Christ in tbe river Jordan, didst lllLIlCfify water to
the mystical washing away of Bin' we~
thee for thine infinite men:lllll, that~wilt mer
cifully look upon thu child; wash him and IIIIDC
tify him with the Holy Ghost, that M, being de
liVered from thy wrath, DIllY be teeePed Into the

TnpsopIe are to be admonWled, that It I. IIlOIt eon- eeived and hom in aiD, and that our Saviour
_ieBl tbat baptilDl IboWd not be admInloterlld but Christ IlIith none can enter into the kingdom of
.....8Ilndayo UId olller boly-dayo, wben the moot num- God ev......1 he be -uerated and bom anew of
~~ penoIII eome togelller; III ....n fot tbat the eon· ,~r -=-
.....tion tbenl preEnl, may tellif'y the receivln, of water and of the Holy Ghost j I beeeech you to
IMm tbat be newly "aplied Into the number ofCbrtlt'. callu~ God the Father, through our LOrd Je
dIardJ; III ..., becau., In the baptillD of I!'fllnto, IIU8 Christ, that of his bounteous mercy he will
--r mea P"*ut be pat in~b....uce of hi. o!"' grant tit. . hild that ~whieh b nature he
profMIion IJJIlde to God In hi. ba . For which .. c . .
.... a110 It Ia expedient that baptr.:"be mlnlllenld cannot have, that M may ~With~
ill the vuJpr lO1JI1Hl. Nevenbe_ (If~ty 10 reo and the Holy Ghost, and _ved mto Christ •
.-we> cbUiIren may be bapcloed on any other day,. holy church and be made G lively member of the

AlId ..ote, That there oball be fur every male child to same. '
lie baptiald, two pIIlItIJen and OM pImotber; and
...every lInoaIe. one aodflllller aad two (OdmotbeTI.

WIIea tbenl IIJll cbildren to be baplilllld, tbe panlut
..0 tift lDlowledp thereof over nlJbt. or In the
....ua,. WlI'e tile becinnllll oC momiol prayer. to tile
c.rue. AM then the aodflllben and llOdmothen, and
1M people wltb the chiJaren. mult be ready at tbe Ibot,
etlhilr u..-tIalelJ after the lut ~n at morning
,..yer, ow eIIe inJmedj.teIy after the IaIt~n at even
...praJW. III theCurale by ItUI dUcreliou IbaII appoint.
AM the PriMt lllIIDilJl( to tbe Ibnt (Which I. then to be
IUed with purl weier.) UId standing there. Ihall oay,

Q. fun thia cbiId been already blptised,
_Do1
Ie tIIe1 an_ Nb, then Ihall tile PrieIt prueeed •

foll-.:

llidLY beloved, "rumuch u a11l1111lllarecon-
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ark of Chriat'a chun:h; IU1d being ateedfaat in
&lith, joyful tIuough hope, and rooted in charity,
Day 80 pus the waYell of this troublesome world,
that fuWly M may come to the land of everlasting
life, there to reign with thee world without end,
through JlllIWI Christ our Lord. Amen.

ALMIGHTY and immortal God, the aid of all
that ~,the helper of all that flee to thee i>r
_, the life of them that beliew, and the re-
8IlI'I'lldion of the dead j we call upon t.hee fM thill
Vifa1lt, that M, coming to th, hol, baptism, may
receive I8IIIiaBioD of h.iII aina by apuitwil nogenera
tiolIl. Recei~ him, 0 Lord, as thOu hast promised
by thy wen-beloved Son, Dying, Ask, and ye
abaJI &ave j -k, and ye aball find j knock 1U1d' it
abal1 be opeDed unto you. So give now unto na
that uk j let DB that seek, find i open the gate
onto DB that~~ thill itifanl may enjoy
the everIuting .. n of thy heavenly waah
ing, lIDd Day come to the eternal kingdom which
thOu but promised by Chrillt our Laid. Amen.

TIleD abaJ1 UIa Priest ltand up, and .baI1 .y,
Heuthe words of the Goepel written by St. Mark,

in the tenth chapter, at the thirteeDth verse ;

" TREY brought young children to Christ, that
he abouId toucli them; and his di8ciplell rebuked
~ that~ht them. But whl'n Jeaus DW it,
he _ much diilllleased, and &aid unto them, Suf
ter the little children to come unto me, and forbid
them not i fur of auch ia the kingdom of God.
Verily I .y unto you, Whosoever ahall not re
ceive the kingdom of God as a little child, he ahall
not enter therein. And he took them up in his
arms, put his hands upon them, andbl~ them."

AftM UIa Goapel ia read, tbe Mlaloter man make thla
IIrieteUortaUoa upoa UIa worda of lbe Gospel.

BnOVJI:D, ye hMr in this Go.pel the worda of
our Saviour Christ, that he commanded the chil
dren to be brouirht unto him j how he blamed
too. that would have kept them from him i how
he exhorted all men to foUow their innocency. Ye
perceive how by his outward gesture and deed he
declared his IfOO!I will towardil them; for he em
b.-i them ID his anna, he laid his hands upon
them, and bIeDed them. Doubt ye n~ therefore,
but eartIlletIy believe, that he willlikeW188 favour
ably IllCeive thiII pn'llent itifanl; that he will em
bnce him with the IlrJIUI of hie mercy· that he
will give unto him the bl-.ng ofete~ life, lIDd
maU him partaker of his everlaating kingdom.
Wherefore we being thua pemwled of the good
will of our avenly Father towanla thU Uifanl,
declared by his SoD J_ Chriat, and nothing
doubting but that he favourably alloweth this cha
ritable work of ours,~~ thil irifanl to his
holy baptism, let lU IiIitIIfilUy &ad devoutly give
thaDb unto him, &ad .y,-

ALMIGHTY and everla.ating God, heavenlyFa
ther, we give thee humble tIianka that thou haat
vouchsafed to call na to the kllDwledge of thy grace
and faith in thee: increaae thia knowledge and
conf1rm this faith in ua evermore. Give thy Holy
Spirit to thill irifa1lt, that M may be born Ill{ain,
aDd be made an heir of everlasting .Ivation i
through our Lord Jll8UlI Christ, who liveth aOft
ftignet.h with thee and the Holy Spirit, DOW and
ilr ever. Amen.

Tllen abaIl UIa Priest apeak unto tbe cooUlau.. u4
pdmolben In lhia wile:

DEARLY beloved, ye have brou,qht thill e1Ulcl
here to be baptized i ye :;:.grayed"that our Lord
J_08 Christ would vo e to receive h.... to
release him of hill aina, to aanctity him. with the
Holy Ghost, to give him the kingdom of heaven,
and everlaating life. Yon have heard aI8o, that
our Lord J_ua Christ hathfr"-I aI80 in his
Gospel, to grant all thelIe . that ye have
prayed for; which promise he his put wiD
moat aurely keel' and perfonn. Wherem after
this promise made by Christ, thill irifanllDU8t aIao
faithfully, for hil part, promise by you that ani

hill aureties, (until he come of age to take it upon
hi_if,) thai he will renounce the devil and all
his worl:s, and conatantly believe God'a holy word,
and obediently keep his commarvlments

I demand therefore,

DOST thou in the name of this child, reJlIlWIllll
the devil a;I all his works, the vain J?OIDP and
glory of the world, with all covetous deainw of the
88me, and the carnal desires of the fIeah, 80 that
thou wilt not follow nor be led by them 1

ADnII. I renounce them all.

Mlm-.
DOBT thou believe in God, the Father Almighty,

Maker of heaven and earth 1
And in Jl.'8na Christ his only-beglltten Boo. IJIII'

Lord1 And that he W88 conceiYed by the Holy
Ghost i born of the Virgin Mary; that he 8Il1fer..
ed under Pontina Pilate, _ crucified, dead, and
buried j that he went down into hell, and aI80 did
rise again the third day i that he ucended into
heaven, and aitteth at the right hand of God the
Father Almighty j and from thence ahall come
againz at the ena of the world, to judge the quick
aDd me dead 1

And doat than believe in the Hoi, Ghost; the
holy Catholic chureh i the commllllJOO of saints;
the remiaaion of aina i the reaurrection of the fIeah;
lIDd ever\a.atiJ1j[ life after death 1

AMID. AlT this I ateadfaatly believe.
MiDloter.

WILT than then be baJ!tized in this faith 1
AMID. This is my deaue.

Mlalater.

WILT thou then obediently keep God'. holy
will lIDd commandments, and walk in the _
all the day. of thy Iik1

AIUUl. I will.

TIleD UIa PrIeat IbaII .y,
o MERCIFUL God, grant that the old Adam in

thill Child. may be 80 buried, that the DeW IDUl
may be raised up in him. Anum.

Grant that all carnal aJrectiona Day die in hitll,
and that all things belonging to the Spirit Day
live and grow in him. Amen.

Grant that he may have power and~ to
have victory, and to triumph against the devil, the
world, and the flesh. Amen.

Grant that whosoever is here dedicated to thee
by our office and ministry, may aIao be endued
with heavenly virtues, and everla.atiJll[1y rewarded,
through thy mercy, 0 b~ Lord GOdzwho oo.t
live and Kovern all things, world witDDut eud.
Amen.
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THE MINISTRATION

PRIVATE BAPTISM OF cmLDREN

Tllea .-u die PrIest ."
SUIKG DOW, dearly beloved brethren, that this

dailtl i. regenerate and grafted into the body of
Cbriot's chWcll, let US give thanb unto Almighty
God lOr tJt- benefits, and with one accord make
oar prayem unto him, tIIat this child may 1IIlad the
.. of his life according to this beginning.

TbellIIbaU lie A.Id, au u.ulll.
Oua Father which art in heaven; Hallowed be

thy DUne. Thy~ come. Th,Y will be
.. in earth, .. it 18 in hsven Give us this
4lay oar daily m-I. .ADd forgive us our tre8
J-, .. we forgive them that treBpaa8 aaainat
.. ADd lead us not into Iemptalion j butdeliver
.6lIIII evil. A-.

ALMIGHTY and everluting God, whoee TIlO8t church, he may be an inheritor of thine everlut
dearly beloved Son JelIWI Christ, for the fo~.e- ing kingdom, through Christ our Lord. Amen.
- of oar Iina, did shed out of his most pT'eClOUB Then,.l1 mndinl lip. tbe Priest 1/1.11 ..y to tbe pl.
Iide both water and hlood, and g...e oommand- tatben .nd .odmotben tbi. noon.lion foUowi", :
ment to his diecipleel th.t they should go and
lIeach alI nationa, and baptize them in the nwne of FORJ.8MUCH as this child hath llromialed by
the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy you his aureties to renounce the oovil and all his
Gboa j regard, we beseech thee, the aupplicationa worlta, to believe in God, and to IIerve him j ye
ef thy~n; IIlI1ctify this water to the must remember that it is your parte and dutietl to
IIIYIItical wuhtng .way of sin i and grant that this Bee that this infant be taught, 80 800n 88 he shall
diiJdnow to be IIeptized therein, may receive the be able to learn, what a solemn vow, promise, and
rw- of th,Y grace, and ever remain in the num- profilaBion, he hath here made by you. And that
her of thy fiUthfui and elect children j through Je- he may know these things the better. ye ahaII calI
_ Chn.t oar Lord. Amen. upon him to hear lIermona j and chielly ye shall

provide that he may Ieam the Creed, the Lord's
~ die Pri.. lball take die Child' Into blsbaoo., and Prayer, and the Ten Commandments, in the vul-

8IIa1I ..y to die .odIlatllen and pImotben, gar tongue, and all other things which a Christian
Name this child. ought to know and believe to his soul's health j

AAd tIleD DalDinl it .fter tbeIII (if they sbaJl ...nify ana that this child ma:~=uouaIy broUl{ht .uP
IliIII Ulat die clIild may well endure It.) he obaIl dip to lead a godly and C .. life i remembering
it Ia die _ dioueetIy &ad ...arlly...yl." a1waYSI that ba~ doth. represent unto us our
N., I baptize thee in the name of the Father, profeBllon; which is, to follow the example of

aDd of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Amen. our Saviour Christl and to be made like unto hi"? j
that 88 he died, and fOlIe again, for U8 j 110 shoUld

an if !bey osrtify that die Child il weak, It sbaU 1AIf· we, who are baptiIed, die from ain, and rise again
ace to poor ....ter IIJlOn it, .Yintlhe aCoresaid ........ unto righteo~l.continually mortifying all our

oN.. I baptDe thee in the name of the Father, evil ana pt auectio and daily roceeding
UId of the Son, and of the Hoir GhoC. Amen. in all vm:r:m godIineM~f Ilving. P

'1'beJl IIIa1l die PrIest .y, TbeJl obaIl lie add, .nd .y,
W .. receive this child into the congregation of Ye are to take cam that this child be brought

Christ'. fIoek,. and do aigu him with the sign of to the bWwp, to be confirmlld bZ him, 110 800n as
the -. in token that liereafter he ahaIJ not be he CRIl .y the Creed, the Lord. Prayer, and the
~ to come. the Iilith of Christ crucified Ten Commandments in the w)pr tongue, and
aud lIIRJIfulJy to filht under his banDer, againai be further instructed in the ChwCh Catechism set
.m, the worKl, and the devil, and to continue iOrth for that purpoee.
Christ's fiUthful 80Idier and lIllfVRIlt unto his 1iMl'. It il certala. by God'1 word, that clIildren wbleb .re
ead. A1IIIDI. baplioed. dylq before !bey COIIUDit actual sin, are 1lD-

doubtedly ed.
To late y all .....pIe ooncemlq the .... or tile

sip of die in baptllm ; tile true explication !be",-
of, and the JI18t nlUOnl for tile ret.inlnl or it. m.y lie
_a in tile XXXIb Cuon, lint publislied Ia tile y••r
MDClV.

~ sbaJl die PrIest ."
W. yield thee hearty thanb, lIIOlIt mereiful

FaIher, that it hath Jlleued thee to J'll(8nerRte
this Uifant with thy Holy Spirit, to recetve him
.. thine own cAi/d by adoption, and to inco
n&e Alta into thy holy chuich. And we humli;
~ thee to grant, that he, being dead unto
• RDd &ring unto ri hteousne., arid being buri:i with CIWt in hiagdeath, rna crucify the old

man, RDd utterly aboliah the w60le Ixxfy of ain :
mel that as he is made partaker of the death of
thy SoD, he may a1IIO be partaker of his T'lllIUl'I'OO

Cicia; 80 that finally, with the ftlIidue of thy holy

..:.::.* Pr'-' _ball mW a _ upoa die Child's

TIm Cnrate ofdle parisb sball often admonJI/I the pe0
ple. tb.t tlley d.ll!r not tile baptiom or their clIild",n
lonpt tban llIe ftnt or oeeond !lunday next .fter their
birtb. or otber OOly-<l.y !kllln" between. unle.. upon •
lre.t and relLlOJl.ble canll. to be approved by the Cu.
rate.

And a100 die,! sbal1 w.m tbem, tbal, witbout like
great canlO.n n...,..lty,!bey procure nol tbeir c:hll·
elren to be baptioed .t IIome in their boo.... But "'ben
need lball compel tbem 10 to do, tllen baptllm lball be
admlnlotered on thil nuhlon :

Pint; let lbe Mlnilter of the parilb (or. In hll.t>
_ .... sny otber I.wful Mlnioter tbllt eatI lie procured.)
wilb them that sre prelenl, call upon God, and ..y tile
Lord'l Prayer. and 10 muy of the eol....18 appointed to
lie .id l>efore Ia die form of Publl. BaptlllJl... tM
time and preoent exll"nte 11'111 aullilr. And then. tile
Child beiq n.med by lOme one tbat II preIOnt. tile
Mlngw-lIh.lI poor ....ter upon It, Ayln,tbeae WOrdl;

23·
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N., I baIltize tJ- in the name ~ the Father,
aDd of the 'Son, and of the Holy Ghoet. Amen.
TIleD .. n.Ji., down, tbe MiDi.ler IIha1Ip.. lhanD

QD10 God, lAylD, ;

WE yield thee hearty thankl, IDOIt merciful
Father, that it hath p1eued thee to regenerate thu
iJifant with thy Holy Spirit, to receive him for
thine own child by 8doPtion, and to iucorporale
hi", into thy holy church. And we humbly b&
~ thee to grant that all he ia now made par
taker ~ the dOath~ thy Son, 10 he may he a1Io

~ bi8 1'llAlI'edion' aDd that finally, with the Jl!Ii.
due of thy -mta, k -.y inherit thlne~
kinl!dom. through the_, thy Son, J8lAIlIChrill
our""Lord. • Amen.

ADd let them DOt doubt but that tile ChIld, 80 ....
tized, i.lawfully and oulllcienUy baJJlized,and 0IJIbt
to be bapliaed ~n. Yet, Deverthel_, if tbe Child,
which i. after tbi. 80rt baptised, do aRerwarda live, ilM
expedient that il be brou.hl IDto tile churcll, to lbe i.
IeDt that, if the MiDioter of tbe IUIIlI parilb did himoell
baptize tbat ChIld, tbe CO~lioDmay he oertiJiod at
tile trDe Ibrm or bapliam by him privately IIelimt ...
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EVIDENCES OF CHRISTIANITY.

IN THREE PARTS.

TO THE HONOURABLE AND RIGHT REVEREND JAMES YORK, D.O.

LORD BISHOP OJ' ELY.

:Bit Lcmn,-Wlam,fille Y«Ir. 4f1O, an ilraponant .totimt iA tAe U"i"erfttY.f C-'widKe a_ite"
,.. IMCl1t.i;. tlUpoeal. you IIlft'e ple~etl t/l .ffer it to me. Tle circummmce• • nder _"ic" tAW
tlu _ Male, dcmaRd • pa6lic ad_ledgmeRt. Iliad _ .een your Lurdlllip; 1 poII.ened
• c:nnezimIllllaicA could ponibly l'wnnmend me t. your fGtlDUr ; IIDtU k1unIm to yDa, tmly by my
ndea_~,in commrm lDilh fIUIny .tlerll, t. di8clorge my duly a. a tutlll' in tlae U"ifltrll1ly; and
6y _ tlel'J irrapeifect, bait certainly toell-iltteRded, and, all you t/wugAt, lUefrd publicatimtlllli7lt:e.
111 •• 'K' 6J .. - ttImlting ira u:tJl'Itplei of honourable ptUTttrUJge, altAllUgl tAiII de.eTIIU lIIIC
ube untioItetl in rup«t ".f tla, object of 'JOUr LordllAip'. cW', it ill inferilll' to ROlle in tAe purity
11III dilinterelltedae'lI ".ftlae moti",. which .uggellted it.

lIN t1Ie follotDing 1DOl'1: may be receifltd, 1 pretend not to flll'eteU. My fir.t prayer c/llll:ertlinK
iti"t1Iat it_y tlogoed to any' tIIy.econd hope,tlot it fIUIy~t,toAat it halla /ll_y. bem,.y_
rIIt .... to pnnJUJIfJ, tA.. religimu part ofan academic4l educatiml. If in tAiII laUer tliB1ll it migAt
mta, ill .ny degree, to eZCUlle yoUl' LurdilAip'. judgment of it. authDT, I.loU be gratified by the
rt,ft«tUm. t.Ut, to • kindnen jlOVJing frvm. public principlu, Ilal" flUId. tlae be.i public rnurn in
IIf JIIIIIIel'.

lillie _ ...... 11M ill eIlIIl'J e1leIlt, I rejuU:e i. tie "fI1'lIrlunity ABr. tfffl1l'ud me of telltify•
.,,,., __ IlIRtel't4Iin of,..r Lurdllhip'. C01Idud, and of a notice IIllieh I regard ~ tA. IIIOd
}Curing dilltiRCtUm of my life. 1 am, MT Lolln, tDitA .entimmtll of gratitude .nd rupect,
JIIIr lNrdllllip'. faithful and IROIIt obliged .eTtlGllt, WILLIAM PALEY.

PREPARATORY CONSIDERATIONS.

I DUJII it~ to prove that mankind
Itood in Deed of a revelation, becaU8ll I have met
witllooRriowI penon who thiDb that, even under
thIl CbriItian revelation, we ha'l'll too much light,
or aDV degree of .-mmce which ill .uperflUOUB.
I cIeI&e._,that, in judlriDa: of ChriatiaDity,
it _, be mDIlIIlbenld that die qUllltion Iiea b0
t-.. lhia religion~ DODll: for, if the Chri8tian
!"tigioo be not c:zedibIe, no ODe, with whom we
bite to do, will IRlpport the plllteDBiou. of any
«her.

8uJlllOllll, then, the world weli'l'll in to have had
.Cl'e&lOr; 1UWC- ittoaP.-l", from the predomi
IIIDt IIim and tendency of ibe provisiollll and COD
trivuIcee obBervabIe ill the IIDi'l'll_, that the Deity,
wbeD he formed it, c:onaulted for the hawin- of
biI Illllliti'l'll creation i IUJlIlClI8 the diapoeition

which dictated thi8 COlJJWllI to continue; IUppoee a
a part of the creation to have received fiiCultiea
from their Maker} by which they are capable of
:rendering a monJ obedience to hill will, aDd of vo
luntarily purIIUing any end for which be has cJe,.
IIigned them; lIUJlPOIIllthe Crator to intend for
tJM-, his rational and a=nmlable apntll, allllCOnd
IItate of existence, in which their situation will be
Illl[U1ated by their behaviour in the first 1Itate, by
wliich IUJ,lPOIition (and by no other) the objection
to the diviDe government in Dol IJIIlting a di1Jer
ence between ibe good and the bed, and the incon
IlisteDcy of this coiifuAon with the care and bene
volence diacoverable in the works of the Deity, ill
doae .waYj IUJ?JI08ll it to be of the utmolIt import
ance to the subJt'dlI of tbi8 dilpenation to know
wbaa ie inlelldild ill them; that ill, 1UPIK- &lui

1111
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knowledge of It to be highly conducive to the hap
pin_ of the species, a purpoee which BO many
provisiona of nature are calculated to promote:
Suppose, nevertheless, alIIWIIl the whole race,
~ther by the imperfection of their facultiea, the
rniBfortune of their situation, or by the Ia. of BOIDe
prior revelation, to want this knowledge, and not
to be likely, withoat the aid ofa new revelation, to
attain it: Under these cireumstancee, ia it impro
bable that a revelation ahould be made1ia it incredi
ble that God should interpoee for IIIICh a purpoee1
Suppose him todeeign for mankind a future state j
is it unlikely that he ahould acquaint him with it 1

Now in what way can a revelation be made, but
bV miraclea 1 In none which we are able to con
ceive. Consequently, in whatever degree it ia
probable, or not very improbable, that a revelation
ahould be communicated to mankind at all j in the
same degree is it probable, or not very impro
bable, that miracles should be wrought. There
fore, when miracles are related to have been
wrought in the promulgating of a revelation mani
fcstly wanted. andl ~f true, of inestimable value,
the unprobabiIity wnich ari_ from the miraculous
nature of the things related, ia not greater than
the original improbability that euch a revelation
ahould be imparted by God.

I wish it, Iiowever, to be correctly understood,
in what manner, and to what extent, this argu
ment ill alleged. We do not aesume the attributes
ofthe Deity, or the exiatence of a future state. in
order to prtn!e the reality of miraclcs. That re
ality always must be proved by evidence. We
_rt only. that in miracles adduced in support of
revelation, there ill not any such B.Ilteoedent im
probability as no testimonl can surmount. And
for thelurpoee of maintaining this _rtion, we
conten ,that the incredibility of miracles related
to have been wrought in atteetBtion of a JDelllIIIg"e
from God, conveying intelligenceofa future state of
rewards and puniahments, and teaching mankind
how to prepare themselves for that state, is not in
itselfgreater than the event. call it either probable
or improbable, of the two foUowing propositions
being true: namely, first, that a future state of ex
iatence should be destined by God for hie human
creation; and, secondly, that, being 80 destined, he
should acquaint them with it. It is 1I0t necessary
fur our purpose, that these propositiOIlll be capable
of proof, or even that, by argumenta drawn from
the light of nature, they can be made out to be
probable; it is enough that we are able to say con
~.erning them, that they are not 80 violently im
probable, 80 contradictory to what we alreadr be
lie.. of the divine power and character, that either
the propositions themselves, or facta Iltrictly con
nected with the propositiollll (B.Ild therefore no
further improbnble than they are improbable,)
ought to be rejected at first sight, B.Ild to be reject
eoI by whatever ptrength or complication of evi
den~e they be attested.

This ill the pr,:judication we would resist. For
to thie length dot's a modem objection to miracles
go, viz. that no human testimony can in B.Ily caee
render them credible. I think the reflection above
stated. that. if there be a revelation, there must be
miracles, and that untler the circumBtBncetI in
whieh the human species are placed, a revelation
Is not improbable, or not improbable in any great
degree, to be a fair answerto the whole objection.

But since it is an objection which etBnde in the
very throlIhoId of our llI'j{wnent, B.Ild if admitted,

Ie a bar to every proot; and to aD fuhml -mag
opon the subject, it may be~, befure \11'8
proceed further, to examine the pnnciple uJIC!D
whieh it profeues to be founded j which principle
ia concisely thie. That it is contrary to experienca
that a miracle should be true. but not corWary to
experience that teetimony ahould be &lee.

Now there appears a small ambiguity in the
term " experience," and in the phrases, "contJary

to experience," or "contradicting exp;ri,;oce.lo

which it may be neceaoary to remove in the first
place. Strictly speaking, the narrative of a filet is
tMn only contrary to experience, when thl' filetis
related to have existed at a time and p1-ee, III
which time B.Ild place we being present, did Dot
pereeive it to exist: as if it ahould be -ned, tha1
10 a partieular room, and at a particular hour of a
certam day, a man was raised from the de.d, in
which room, and at the time specified, we being
present B.Ild looking 0lll perceived no IlUCh 6gelIt
to have taken place. tlere the _rtion i. coo
trary to experience properly 80 called: and thia is
a contrariety which no evidence can surmount. It
matters nothing, whether the ract be of a miracu
lous nature or not. But although this be the ex
perience, B.Ild the contnlriety, wbich Arehbishop
TillotBOn alleged in the qnotation with wlticll
Mr. Hume opena hie E-y, it is certainly not
that experience, nor that contrariety, which Mr.
Hume himself intended to object. And, short of
thie, I know no inteUigIllle signification which can
be affixed to the term "contrary to experience,"
but one, viz. that of not having ourselves exp&
rienred any thing similar to the thing re1aIed, «
such things not being generall, experienced by
others. I say "not generally:' for to state con·
cerning the fact in question. that no well thing
was et>er experienced, or thatuni~mlexIl'"rience
ia against it, is tlJ BlBIlIDll the subject of the coo
traversy.

.Now the improbability which arises from the
want (for this properly is a want, not a COI1tradic
tion) of experience. is only equal to the probability
there iR, tliat, if the thing were true. we ebouId
experience thinlze simiLtr to it. or thatBUCh thiDRS
would be genera11y experienced. Suppoee it theu
to be troe that miracles were wrought on the first
promulgation of Christianity woon nothing but
miracles could deciJe ita authority, is it certain
that such miracles would be reI_ted 80 often, and
in 80 many places, as to become objects of genenJ
experience 1 Is it a probability approaching to
certainty 1 is it a probability ofany great strength
or force 1 is it such as no evidence can encounter 1
And yet this probability is the exact COil.......... and
therefore the exact measure, of the improbabilitr
which ariet's from the want of expeneDOP', and
whieh Mr. Hume represents B8 invincible by hn
man testimony.

It is not like alleging a new law of nature, or a
new experiment in natural philosophy; beca1l8e,
when these are related, it is expectOO lIlat. under
the same circumstances, the 8Ilme effect will fOl
low univel'8:\lIy; and in proportion as thiB expect
ation is justly entertained, the want of a c:orre
spontling experience negatives the history. But
to expect concerning: a mirscle, that it should IIDC
ceed upon a repetition, is to expect that which
would make it eeaae to be a miracle. which is c0n
trary to its nature til such, and would totally de
stroy the useand~ fur which it WBB wrought.

The force of experience u an objection to mi-
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Dcle8 is fbUDded in the ~pt!on,either that
that the c:ourae of nature 18 invanable, or that, if
it be ever varied, variationa will be freq uent and
~. Has the neceeeity of this a1temative
Iieen demonstrated 1 Permit WI to call the coone
of natum the agency of an intelligent Being; and
.. there any goOd reaeon for judging this 8tate of
the cae to be probable 1 Ought Wt' not rather to
expect that such a Being, on occaaioll1' of per.uliar
importance, may interrupt the onJer which he had
appointed; yet, that such oocaaiona should return
seldom; that thelle interruption8 coll8llquently
.bouId be confined to the experience of a few;
that the want of it, therefore, in many, should be
matter neither of sur,Priae nor objection.

But u a continuation of the argument from ex
perience, it is said that, when we advance accounts
of miraeltoa, we Ullign eBeets without can-, or
we attribute effects to CB\I8Cl! inadequate to the
~,or to ~U8e8, of the operation of which we
have no expenence. Of what cauaea, we may
MIt, .00 of what efiilcta does the objectiou Iljle8k 1
If it be anawcred that, when we ascribe the cure
of the lBlay to a touch, of b1indne811 to the anoint
ing of the eyes with clay, or the raiaing of the
dead to a word, we lay ouraelves open to this im·
putation; we replJLthat we ascribe no such effects
to such callES. We perceive no virtue or energy
in theae thing8 more than in other things of the
RIDIl kind.. They are merely signa to ~nnect
the miracle with its end. The effect we liacribe
lIimply to the volition of the Deity; of whOllll ex·
__ and power, not to say of whose presence
.00 agency, we have previoUll and independent
proof. We heve, therefore, all we seek for in the
worb at rational agents,_ lIUfficient power and
lID adeqUBte motive. In a word, once believe that
there is a God, and miracles are not incredible.

Mr. Hume states the ClIlIll of miracles to be a
coutest of opposite improbabilities, that is to .y\ a
qwstion whether it be more improbable that tne
miracle sbould be true, or the testimony 1i1lae: and
dIia 1 think a fair account of the controverar But
hemn I remark a want of argwnentlltive JUstice,
that, in describing the improbability of miracles,
beIOp~all those cireumslBncea of extenua
tion, which remlt &om OUT knowledge of the exist
ence, power, and disposition of the Deity; his
eoncem in the creation, the end llIIllWered by the
miracle, the importance of that end, and its BUb
IIllniency to the plan pursued in the work of
D8ture. A8 Mr. Hume hu represented the quee
tioo, miracles are alike incredible to him who ill
preYiousl.1.asaured of the constant agency of a
DiviDe HeilIg, and to him who believes that no
wch Being exists in the univerae. They are
equally incredible, whether related to have been
wrought upon oecaaiona the mORt deaerving, and
IIr PU1'pOllll8 the IDOBt beneficial, or for no~
able llIId whatever, or for an end conf-ny trio
iIing or~. This surely cannot be a cor
J'flet statement. In adjuating also the other aide
• the balance, the strength and weight of testi
mooy, this author has provided an llIIllWer to
every poEbIe lICCUIIlulaiion of historical proof by
telling 08, that we are not ob~ to explain how
tbe atMy of the evidence arose. Now I think that
.., are obliged: not, perhaps, to show by positive
lMlCOI1Dts hOw it did, but by a probable hypothesis
bow it ~ht so happen. The existence of the
testimony 18 a phellOlllmlon; the truth of the fact
Uvea the phenomenon. If we reject this lIOIu-

jM

tion, we ought to have IIOIDIl other to QIl8t in; and
nC?'!e1 even D,Y our adversaries, can be admitted,
wnicJl is not mconaistent with the principles that
regulate human atfaira and human conduct at
present, or which makes men then to have been a
different kind of~ from what they are now•

But the 8hort coD81deration which, independ
entlv of every other, convinces me that there is no
solid foundation in Mr. Hume's concl~_io~lis the
fonowing. When a theorem is prop<M'U to a
mathematician, the first thing he does with it ia
to try it upon a simple cue, and if it produce a
falae reBUlt, he is !lUre that there must be IIOID8

mistake in the demonstration. Now, to proceed
in this way with what may be called Mr. Bume's
theorem. If twelve men, whose probit,Y and good
senae I had long known, should senoualy and
circulJllllantially relate to me an account of a mi
racle wrought before their eyes, and in which it
WIlS imJlO8lllble that they should be deceived; if
the governor of the country, hearing a rumour of
this accoont, should call these men into his p_
senoe, and offer them a short JlropoeaI, either to
confe88 the imposture, or 8I1bmit to be tied up to
:eet; if they should refuse with one voice to

wledge that there existed any falsehood or
imposture m the ClIlIll; if this threat were commu
nicated to them separately, yet with no difiilrent
effect; if it was at Jut e.xecuted j if I myself saw
them, one after another, conlllllllting to be racJr.ed.
burnt, or strangled, rather than give up the truth
of their account; still, ifMr. Hume'8 rule be my
guide, I am not to believe them. Now I under
lake to say that there exists not a sceptic in the
world who would not believe them, or who woald
defend 8uch incredulity.

Instancell of spuriona miracles supported by
strong and apparent testimony, undoubtedly ..
mana examination; Mr. Home has eDdeavoared
to fortify his argument by IIOIDIl examplea of this
kind. I hope in a proper piaoe to show that none
of them reaCh the strenlZth or c:ircwntltancea of the
Christian evidence. fli. 1'- however} conaiata
the weight of his objection: in the princJ.p1e itself,
I am pemuaded. there is DOlle.

,
"

PART L

01' THE DIRECT HISTORICAL EVIDENCE 01' CHRIS
TIANITY, AND WHEREIN IT 18 D18TINOUIlIIUD
FROM THE EVIDENCE ALLEGED FOB. OTHER J111
RACLES.

THE two propositions which I shall endeavCKIr
to establish are these :

I. That there is~ evIdenee thatfeaain to be .. wnn- of theChrrZMirac'ie:J,..oo eir lives in labours,
dangers, and IIIlffilrings, voluntarily undergone in
attestation of the accounts which they delivered,
and solely in consequence of their belief of thOM
accounts; and that they also submitted, from the
same motives, to new ruIea ofconduet.

II. That there is fWt _tiafiIctory evidence1
that persons professing to be original wm-or
other miracles, in their nature as certain as~
are, have ever acted in the same manner, in at
testation of the IICCO\IDtlI which they delivered,..
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properly in COIIIIequenctl of their belief of tboE
8Cl:Ol1Dt&

The fint of tbe8e propositiOIl8, U it fol'1Jl8 the
~nt,will stand at the head of the lOIlowing
_chapten.

CHAPTER I.

There ~ 8atisfadory emdence tJw.t many, pro
fesring ro be urigirwl vritnusell qf tM Chris
tion mirada, paued their li_ in /abqurs, dan
gers, and sufferings, 'I'Oluntarily undergoru:
in aUutation qf tM accounts 1Dhich they de
li~d, and sokly in C01I8equence qf their be
liifqf tlu»e accounu I and that tMy also 81Jb.
miUed,from 1M 8IJme moli_, to new rulu qf
conduct.

To mpport this proposition, "'0 pointa are ne
eeMUY to be made out: fint, that tlie Founder of
the inMitution, his a-ociaw and immediate fOI
lowen, .cted the part which the proposition im
putee to them: IltlCOndly, that they did 80 in attest
atIon of the miraculous history recorded in our
ScriJllm'e-, and solely in oonsequence of their be
lief of the truth of this history.

Befure we produce any particular testimony to
the activity and sufterings which compose the sub
ject of our Jim usertioo, it will be proper to con
iUder the degree of probability whieli the _rtion
deri_ froni the nature qf the oaoe, that is, by in
fere_ from tJu- parts of the case which, in
point of fact, are on all hands acknowled~.

Fint, then, the Christian religion exists, and
therefOre by eome IDNI1S or other was lllItab1ished.
Now it either owes the principle of its estsblish
ment, i. e. ita lint publication, to the activity of the
Penon who was the founder of the inatitution, and
of tJu- who were joined with him in the under
takinIr, or we are dnWln u\'On the 8tranlle supposi
tion, that, although they IIUght lie by, otIien would
tske it up; although they were quiet and silent,
other pe1'llOD8 busird themselves in the II11OCe88
and propagation of their &tory. This is perfectly
incredible.- To me it appears little less than eer
tsin, that, if the first announcing of the religion
by the Founder.bad not been followed up by the
:real and industry of his immediate disciples, tbe
attempt must hue expired in its birth. Tben as
to the kind and degree of exertion which was em
ployed, and the mocle of life to which these pe1'llODS
mbmitted we reasonably suppoee it to be like
that wbkh we observe in all others who volunta
rily become missionaries of a new faith. Fre
quent, earnest, and laborious preaching, constant
ly conve~with relilriou.s pet'IIOlI8 upon religion,
• 1eq11elltralion from the common p1easW'ell, en
pgementa, and varieties of life, and an addic:
tion to one 8llrious object, compoee the habits of
lIUCh men. I do not .y that this mode of life is
without enjoyment, but I .y that the enjoyment
~ fiom lincerity. With a consciOUllness at
the bOttom, ofho1JoWll8llll and fal8ebood, tbe fatigue
and restraint would become inlupportable. I am
apt to believe that very few hypocrites engage in
U-undertakings; or, however, persist in them
~. Onlinarily speakinjr, nothing can overcome
the mdo1enoe of maiikind, tIie love which is natural
to moR t.empelII or cheerful society and cheerful

1I'C8nN, or the desire, which .. _ to aD, t1l
pt'1'IIOD81_ and~, but conviction.

SecoIKUy it is also highly probable, from the
nature of tb;; case, that the propagation of the
new religion was attended with difficulty and du
ger. As addre-ed to the Jews, it _ a ayIItoem
iidverae not only to their habitual opiniooa, bat 10
those opiniODll, upon which their bopN, '=J:i
tislities, their pride, their consolation, wu .
This people, with or without reuon, Iwl worked
tbemselvea into a perwuion, that some siIlnal and
l[relIl1yadvan~ change _ to be e1feded in
tlJe condition or their country, by the ~ncy or a
10ng-promUoed~ger from heaven.· The ru
Jers of the Jews, their leadinlr sect, their (Iliesthoo.d.
bad been the authors of ibis peraualllOll to the
common people. So that it was not memy the
conjecture of theoretical divinea, or the -=:ret ex
pectation of a few recluse devotees, but it _ be
come the ~Iar hope and~ and like aD
popular opUuons, undoubting, and lJDp8tient of
contradiction. They clung to thia hope under
every uU.fortune of their country, and with _
tenacity as their dangera or calamitie8 increued.
To find, thrrefore, tb8.t expectationa .a gratifyin(
were to be wone than Ol8llppointed j that tbej
were to end in the diJfusion of a mild unambitious
religion, which! instead of \'ictories and triumph-,
inatead of e:xaJti tht-ir nation and inBtitutioD
above the retIt of ~e world, WlUI to advance tJM.e
whom they despised to an equality with them
selves, in thoee very pointa of comparison in wbicll
they moet valued their own di&tmction, could be
no very plealing discovery to a J ewieh mind ; IIalr
could the messengers of such intelli2ence exped
to be well received or easily credited: The iloc
trine wu t;<I.ually harsh and novel The extend
ing of the kingdom of God to tho8e who did nat
confurm to the law ofM~ waa a notion that
had never befure entered into the thougbta of •
Jew.

The chander of the new in.titntion wu, in
other~ also, ungratefnl to Jewiah habits
and prinCiples. Their own religion WlUl in a high
degreeteclinical. Even theenligbtened Jew pIRCl'd
a great deal of streM upon the ceremonies of bill
law, 88W in them a great deal of virtue and dIi
caey j the gl'l*l and vulgar had scan:t'ly any thing
e1se; and the hypocriticill and lllItentatiOIl8 mag
nified them above meamre, u beinI[ the instru
menta of their own reputstion aDa induence.
The Christian scheme, without fonnalIy repaI
ing the Levitical code, lowered ita Elltimation ex
tremely. In the pIaoo oC atrictn_ and %ft1 in
perfonning the observaneea which lhat code pre
scribed, or which tradition had added to it, the
Dew sect preached up faith, well-n-guIated a1Jioc>.
tionsl inward purity, and moral rectitude of m...
poaition, u tbe true groulll1, OD the put of tIae
worshipper, of merit snd accep&anee with God.
This, however rational it may appear, or remm
mending to us at present, did not by any~
facilitate the plan then. On the contrary, to ...
parage tboE qualities which the higbea chane
tel'8 m the country valued theuwelves moR UJUI.

• U Percrebuenll orienle tolD vetuset eo...... opI-io,
_ in faU.. ul eo lempore Jodlu pro(eetf ,.."... JIOli
reulur."-8ueton Veapulan. tap. 4-a.

U Piuribul penuuio jDera~ aotiquil eacerdotum li
tm. eontincn.eo ipeo tempore rore, ut vale8rf>ret orie....
prorocliqlle JudEa rerum potfreutur."-TaciL Ilia«<.
lib. Y. cap. 9-13.
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_ • lIIII'e way at making powerful enemies. A.
if the m.m.lion of the national hope Wll8 not
enough, the Jong-eateemed merit of ritnal U'a! and
pcmccuaIity _ 10 be decried, and tbat by Jews
~IoJewa.

The ruling party at Jeruaalem had juat before
c:nKitied the FOundt-r of the relh!ion. That ill a
Met which will not be w..putecl. "They, therelOre,
who Itood forth 10 preach the religion, must ne
-nJy reproach these rulera with an execution,
which they eouJd Dot but represent as an unjlU't
aDd eruel murder. This wouW not render their
c6:e more ear, or their aituation more safe.

With regard to the interference of the Roman
ptmIIIIent w hicb was then establiahed in Judea,
I IbooJd not expect, that, despising as it tlid the
ftlIiPm of the oountry, it wonW, if left 10 itaelf,
1IIiinadwrt, either with much viJzi\ance or much
-m&y, upon the achillma ana controveraitoa
which _ within it. Yet there was that in
Chriolianity which miJht eaaily alToni a handle
• am-tion with a JealollB gove~nt. The
ChrietiaDa avowed an unqualified obedience 10 a
_ muter. They ..owed a1IIo that he WIllI the
plnXI who had been foretold 10 the Jewa under
!be .-peeted title of King. The Bpiritnal nature
til thia kingdom, the collBiatency of thill obedience
with cirilllUb~ were distinctiona too refined
to be entertained by a Roman president, who
.ned the IJusin-. at a ltft!al diotance, or through
tbe lDIldium of ,-ery hostile representations. Our
IIiItoriea acconlingly inform UB, that thill was the
lam which the enemies of J eaus gave 10 hill cba
I'Ider and preterIsions in their romonstraDcell with
PClIItiu. Pilate. And Jualin Martyr, about a hun
dled years afterwanla, complains that the oame
miIlake prevailed in his time: "Ye, having heard
tbat _ are waiting for a kingdom, auwc-, with
0IIl distinguishing, that we mean a human k~
dam, wbeD. in truth we apeak of that which 18
with God.... And it WIllI undoubtedly a natural
Dm:iIl of calumny and misconatruclion.

The preachers of Christianity bad, therefore, 10
eaateod with prejudice backed by power. They
J.d to _ fonVard 10 a disappointed people, 10
• priesthood C ing a coDBiderable ohare of
IIIODicipal aut ·ty. aud actuated by strong mo
!Pes ofopposition and I'I!IIentment; and they had
til do thi8 under a foreign government, 10w~
fnoIu thry made 110 pretensions, and which was
ClIIIlItant1y lItU'I'llDIIded by their enemies. The
wel-kDoWn. becalJ8e the experienced fate of I'&
bmeTa,w~er the reformation subverts oome
~ opinion, and doeo not proceed upon a
~ that has .u-iy taken place in the oen
timenta of a country, will not allow, mIlCh leu
Ie.d 118 10 supp0t'8, that the first propagatora of
C~atJeruoalem and in Judea, under the
diIficaItie. and the enemies they bad to contend
with, and entirely destitute 88 they were of force,
Ulhority, or protection, couW execute their w.
.. with personal _ and safety.

Let ua nen inquire, wbat might reasonably be
expected by the preaebera of Christianity when
they turneil the~lves 10 the heathen public.
Now the lint thing tbat otrikl'8 UB is, that the re
~ the,Y, carried with them WWl czcllUi"e. It
cIinied without reserve the truth of every article
• '-then mythology, the exiotence of every ob·

• Ap. 1... P. 16. Ed. Tbirl.

)t'Ct of thl'ir worohip. It aecepted no t'JNIIpromiJo£ ;
It admitted no comprehension. It muot pre"ill,
if it prevailed at all, by the overthrow of every
statue, altar, and tempi.., in the world. It will
not eaaily be t'redited, that a design, 80 bold as
this Wll8, could in any age be attempted 10 be car
ried inlo execution with impunity.

For it ought to be considered, that thio Wll8 not
oetting thrth, or magnifying the character and
worahlp of BOrne new competilor for a place in
the Pantheon, wh08ll pretensions might be diB
cuased or a5llerted without questioning the reality
of any othera; it was pronouncing all other gOOB
10 be f.we, and all other worohil' vain. From the
IDciHty with which the polythel8m of ancient na
tions admitted new obJecta of worship inlo the
numbtor of their acknowhxlged divinitieo, or the
patience with which they mIght entertain propo
..10 of thill kind, we can argue nothin~ as 10 their
toleration of a system, or of the publishero and
active propagntoro of a Byotem, whIch BW"pt away
the very foundation of the existing I'StabJishment.
The one Wll8 nothing more than what it would
be, ill popioh countri"", 10 add a BIIint 10 the calen
dar; the other was 10 abolioh and tread under
foot the calendar itoel(

Secoudly, it ought a1IIo to be conoidered, that
this was not the case of philooophero propoundina
in their booo, or in their IlChoolo, doubtB concern
ing the truth of the popular~,or even avow
ing their diobelief of it. ThI'oe philooophero tlid
not go about from place 10 place to collect prooc
lyteo from amoJljlSt the common people; 10 fonn
in the heart of the country ooci..ti"" profeBBing
their tenets j 10 provide for the order, inlltruction,
aud permanency of theae oocietiea; nor did they
enjoin their followero 10 withdraw themoelveo from
the public "orohip of the temples, or refuoe a com
pliance with rites instituted by the Jaws.· These ~

things are what the ChristianB did, and what tho
philooophera did not; and in theoe consioted the
activity and danger of the enterprise.

ThIrdly, it ought a1IIo 10 be considered, that
this danger procee.Jed not merely from oolemn
acta and public reoolutions of the state, but from
BUdden burata of violence at particular places,
from the license of the populace, the roBhneoo of
some magistrates and negligence of others; from
the influence and instigation of intereoted adver-.
sariea, and, in ~neral,from the variety and warmth
of opinion which an errand 00 novel and extraor
dinary eould not fail of exciting. I can conceive
that the teachers of Christianity might both fear
and suffer much from theae caWJell, without any
general persecution being denounced against them
by imperial BUlhority. Some length of time, [
Bhould suppooe, might p8l!s, before the vast ma
chine of the Roman empire would be put in mo
tion, or ito attention be ohtained 10 rehgious COD

troversy: but during that time, a great deal of
ill usage might be eridured, by a oet of friendless.
unprotected travellera, telling men, wherever they
came, that the religion of their ancestors, the re
ligion in which they bad been brought up, the I'&-

• The betlt ortbo ancient philooophers, Plato. Cicero,
Bnd Epietetua, allowed. or ralbcr enjoined, men to war..
•hip the godJo or the country. aud in the eatabliahed
rorm. Bee paMage. to thiB purpoae, collec:l8d f'rom their
war'" by Dr. Clarke, Nat. and Rev. ReI. p. 180. ed. 5.
Exrept Boeratea, tbey all thoucht it wioer to comply
w1tb tbo laws IIw1 to contend.
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IiIrion of the &tate, and otthe maglstmte, the rites
wlUch they frequented, the pomp which they
admired, Wall throughout a system of foUy and
delusion.

Nor do I think that the teachel'!l of Chril!tianity
would find protection in that ~eneral disbelief of
the popular theology, which IlIsuppoeed to have
prevailed amongst the intelligent port of the hea
then public. It is by no IOOADI true that unbe
lieven are usually to1etaDt. They are not dis
poeed (and whysbould they 1) to ~er the
present lItate of things, ~ siltreriug a relilrion of
which they belilml nothing, to be disturOOd by
another of which they believe all little. They are
INdy themse1vell to conform to ooy thing j and
are, oftentimes, amongtot the foremost to procure
conformity from othel'll, by any method whiCh they
think likely to be efficaciOUll. When waa eVl'r a

.' ehange of religion patronized by infidels1 How
1itt1e,lItltwitll8tand~the reigning -ptieilUD, and
the magnified liberality of thit age, the true prin
ciples 01 toIel'lltion were understood by the wiseat
men BIII()I)jI;IIt th~ be gathered from two
eminent ana unoon examJ>lee. The younger
Pliny, poIiahed &8 he waa by all the literature of
that .ioh and elegant JM!riod, could gravely pro
IICIUDCe this IDOnllroU8 Judgment :_U Those who
persisted in declaring themselvell Christians, I
Ordered to be led away to punishment, (i. e. to
execution,) for I DID NOT DOUBT, whalerJerit_
t1uJt tAey cmif-w, t1uJt cont,,~ and i7Vferi
We oo.tinacy qulIM to be ptlnUhed.' His master,
Tmjan, a mild and accompliahed prince, went,
neverthele88, no further in &is sentiments of m0

deration and equity, than what appears in the
foUowing rescript: U The Christiaris are not to
be IIOUflit ~for.but ifany are brought before youl
and oonvi thel are to be punished." Anll
this direction e glVtlll, after it had been reported
to him by his own pl'ellident, that, b, the most
.met examination nothing could be discovered in
the principles of theee persons, but U a bad and
excessive superstition," accompanied, it seems,
with an oath or mutual federation, U to allow
themselves in no erime or immoral conduct what
ever." The truth is, the ancient heathens con
sidered religion entirely as an affilir of Illate, all

much under the tuition of the~' as any
other pert of the police. The religton of that age
wu not merely allied to the state j it waa incor
porated into it Many of its offices were adminis
tered by the magistrate. Its titles of pontiffs,
augurs, and fiauiooa, were borne by senators,
consuls, and generals. Without discUMing, there
fore, the truth of the thro1ogy, they resented every
aftiont put upon the established wOl'llhip, all a

\ direct opposition to the authority of government.
, Add to which, that the rehgious systems of
tha.e times, however ill supported by evidence,
had been long established. The ancient I'/'Iigion
of a country has always many votaries, and BOrne

tiInN not the fewer, because its origin is hidden
in remoteness and ob!lcurity. Men have a natu
ral veneration for antiquity, espeeia1ly in matters
of religion. What Tacitus says of the Jewish,
W8lI more applicable to the heathen establishment:
" Hi ritos, quoquo modo indueti, antiquitate de
fenduntur." It was also a splendid and sumptUOUll
wol'llhip. It had its pril'Slhood, its endowmellts1its temples. Statuary, painting, architecture, anll
mUllic, contributed their effect to its ornament and
DIIll(Dific:eoce. It abounded in fcstival shows and

eoIemn1ties, to which the common people are
greatly addicted

l
and which were of a nature to m

gage them muen IDOl'/' than any thing of thst IOlt
among us. These things would retain glftl Dum
bers on iL. side by the fascination of spretaeIe IIId
pomp, as well u mteresl many in its p-malioD
by the advantage which they drew from iL " It
was moreover mterwoven," sa Mr. Gibbon rirbI
If represents it, "with every circl1JDlltaDCe oflm
ameu orpll'&lure, of public or privats Iif~ with
all the offices and amusements of society. On
the due celebration also of its rites, the peop)e_
taue;ht to believe, and did believe, thAt the JlI'OI"
penty of their country in a great meuure d&
penlIed.

I am willing to accept the accoontof the matter
which is given by Mr. Gibbon: "The nriolII
JDOde, of worship which prevailed in the Roman
worid, were aU coDllidered by the people u eqllllly
true, by the p~her as eqwlJ'l"faJIe, aDd by
the magistrate as equally~ : and I woolll
uk from which of these three em- of men Wl!I8
the Christian missionaries to look for prolec:Uon or
impunity 1 Could theoy expect it from the people,
"wh__ acknowledj(ed eoilIidence in the public
religion" they subverted from its foundation 1
From the philOllOpher, who "CODlIidering all reJi
gioll8 as equally false," would of course raiIk theirI
amongthe number, with theadditionof~
them all bUlly and troubleBOme seaIots1 Or tioDi
the magistrate, who, lIIllisfied with the "utility·
of the subsisting re1igion, would not be likely 10
countenance a spirit of proselytism and innot.
lion j_ aystem which declared war against every
other, and which, if it prevailed, mUl& end in •
total rupture of public opinion j an upstart I!i
gion, in a word, which wu not content with its
own authority, but mUl& disgrace aU the settled
religiODl of the world 1 It wu not to be imsgin~
that he would endure with patience, that the ftii.
gion of the emperor and of the state should be ca
lumniated and borne down by a company of
SUperstilioUB and despieable JeWll.

Lastly, the nature qf the caBe affam. a IIlroIIg
proof, that the original teachers of Christianity, in
consequence of their new profson, entered upon
a new and singular COUl'lJll of life. We maybe
allowed to presume, that the institution which
they preached to others, thel conformed to in their
own perllOns j because this IS no more than what
eorery teacher of a new religion both doN, IIJd
mWIt do, in onler to obtain either proeelytes or
hearers. The chanire which this would~
Wall very considerabfe. It is a change w1iich WI!
do not easily estimate, becalJlle, ourselVCll and all
about us bemg habituated to the institutioJJS from
our infancy, it is what we neither experience~
obeerve. After men became Christiana, muclJ.
their time was spent in prayer and devotio!i' !n
relilrioUll mootings, in cel"brating theeu~m
con'krenCCII, in exhortations, in preaehinlt, in an
affectionate intercourse with one anotlier, IIJd
OOITCSpondence with other societies. PerM!," their
mode of life, in its form and habit, was not vel1
unlike the Unitas Fratrum, or the modem Metho
dists. Think then what it was to become rucA
at Corinth, at EphesUll, at Antioch, or even ~
Jerusalem. How new I how alien from all their
former habits and ideas, and from those of e-r
body about them! What a revolution ther:e m_
have been of opinions and pl'/'judkes to bring the
matter to this I
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We know what the preoepta of the re6gion
are; how pure, how benevolent, how disintereSted
• conduct they enjoin j and that this purity and
benevolence are extended to the very thoughta
and affections. Weare not, perhaps, at liberty
to take lOr granted that the lives of the preac:hel'B
of ChrWtiaiiity were as perfect as their lessol18 j
but we am entitled to contend, that the observable
part of their behaviour mU8t have agreed in a
great meuure with the duriN which they taught.
There was, therefore, (which is all that we _rt,)
• COImIe of life pumued by them. different from
that which they before led. And this is of great
importance. Men are brought to any thing afmoet
~r than to change their habit of life, especial
ly when the change is either inconvenient, or
made againa the force of natural inclination.. or
with the loa of acclllltomed indulgences. "It is
tbe IDOlIt diflicult of all thingB to convert men from
Yicioua 1Iabits to .,irtUOUI onelll!U' every one may
judge fnml what he feels in nimeelf, as well as
from what he _ in othel1l.'" It is a1moIt like
~ men over again.

Left then to myeeIf, and without any more in
b'mation than a knowledge of the e:lilltence of
the religion, of the generar IItory upon which it is
fiMmded, and that DO act of power, force, and au
thority, _ CQllcerned in ita first IIICCelII

I
I lhould

conclude, from the very nature and engency of
the cue, that the Author of the religion, durin.,.
lDI ~, and his immediate disci lea after-hJJi
death, umm themselvea in 1Ip~ and pub
lishing the inltitution throuahout the country in
which it bepn, and into wfUch it was first car
ried; that, m the prosecution of this purpoee, they
underwent the IabouI'B and troublea which we ob
~ the propsgatol'l of new eecta to undergo j
that the attempt must Deee8arily have aleo been
in a high degree dangeroWl j that, from the IUb
ject of the mislion, compared with the fixed opi
Dions and prejudicell of those to whom the mg..
sionariee were to addreae thelDllelves, they could
hardly fiill of encountering lItrong and frequent
~n; that, by the hii.nd of govemment, as
weD .. from the .odden fury and unbridled license
d the people, they would oftentimes experience
injurious BOO cruel treatment j that at any rate,
thel must have alwayl had 80 much to fear for
their penona1 lIIlfety, as to have passed their livea
in a IIate of conatant peril and anxiety; and Iaet
)Y, that their mode of life and condoct, visibly at
Ieut, corree,eonded with the institution which
.J-. deli"ered, and, 80 filr, Will both new, and reo
~ eontiJlual eeIf-denial.

CHAPTER II.

'7llere .. Mltil[factory~nce thlJt flUJny prqfen
i~ to be original tIrilneuu 'If tM ChriBtwn
_raclu, paued tMir li1JU in /aboun, dangers,
ad lJU,fferings, 170luntarily unt:lergrme in at
tutation 'If the accou.nts 'IDhich they tkli1Jered,
tmd .alely in comequence 'If their belUif 'If
u-e _nts; and thlJt they aUo mmitted
.from tM ICIfI&e motifJU, to ne1D rules 'If conduct.

APTER thus conlidering what was likely to
happen, we are next to inquire how the tl"lln8lU:-

tion is repl'8lented in the several lICCOunta that
have come down to WI. And this inquiry is pro
perly preceded by the other, for III much III the
receptIOn of these accounts may depend in part on
the credibility of what they contain.

The obecure and distant view of Chrilltisnity,
which BOme of the heathen writei'll of that age
had gained, and which a few pasengee in their re
maimng work.s incidentally dlllCOver to us, offel'B
itaeIf to our notice in the first place j beeaUle, 80
far as thiB evidence goea it is the conceasion of
adv~l'IlIlri~j the BOuree from which it is drawn il
unllUl'}lllC<"O. Under this head, a quotetion from
TacitWI, well known to every leholar, must be
ineerted, III deserving particular attention. The
reader will bear in mind that this jlllllllllgtl was
written aboot eeYenty yeara after Christ'l death,
and that it relates to tranllllCtioDl which took place
about thirty yeara after that event.-Speaking of
the fire which happened at Rome in the time of
Nero, and of the mspicionl which were enter
tained that the emperor himleIf WIll concerned in
causing it, the histOrian proceedl in his Darl'8tive
and obeervatioDl thol: .

II But neither these exertionl, nor hisI~s
to the people, nor his offeringe to the ~I.l..did
away the infamous imputation under which l'Iero
lay, of haying ordered the city to be eet on fire.
To put an endl.the!8fore, to this report, he laid
the guilt, and innicted the IDOIt cruel punishments,
upon a eet of people, who were holden in abhor
rence for their cnme&, and called by the vulgar,
Chriatiam. The founder of that name waI
Christ, who luffered death in the reign of Tibe
riWl, under hil procurator Pontius Pilate. This
pernicious Sllpel'8tition, thWl checked for a while,
broke out agem j and Ipread not only over JUdea,
where the evil originated, but through Rome aleo,
whither eyery thing bad upon the earth finds ita
way, and is practised. Some who confemed their
sect, were fir8t eeized, and afterwardl, by their in
formation, a vast multitude were apprehendedl
who were convicted, not 80 much of the crime ot'
buming Rome, as of hatred to mankind. Their
lufferings at their execution were agg.ravated by
insult and mockery j for, 8OW8 were _dirguieed in
the ekins of wild beasts, and worried to death by
doge j IlOIIlll were crucified; and othel'B were
wrapt in pitched shirts,. and eet on fire when the
dill cloeed, that they might eerve III lighta to illu
minate the night. Nero lent his own gardel18 for
these executionl, and exhibited at the eame time
a mock Circensian entertainment i being a epee
tator of the whole, in the dreae of a charioteerJ
80metimee mingling with the crowd on foot, and
sometimes viewing the spectlcle from his car.
This conduct made the lufferel'll pitied j and
though they were criminall, and deserving the
severest punilhmenta, yet they were conlidered as
IIllCri1iced, not 80 moch out of a regard to the ~b
lic good, III to gmtify the cruelty of one man.

Our concern with this pIlIl!lIge at JlreseIlt is
only 80 far III it affords a preeumption m IOpport
of the llroJlOlition which we maintain, con('erning
the activity and sufferings of the first teachel'B of
Christianity. Now colllidered in thUi view, it
proves three thinge: 1st, that the Founder of the

• Thil i. ratber a paraphra.... but i. Juotifted by ",hat
the SchaUm upon Juveu_l Ay'; U Nero mllieftcol: boo
mine. ted. et fJ8py'ro et cera BupeTVcstiebat, pt Ric ad
19nem admoveri Jubebat."-Lard. Jewi.h and Heath
Teet. vol, i. P. 359. 24
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iDstitutioD _ JIUl to death i 2dIy, that in· the The teIItimony of the yotmger Pliny beIoDga to
IRDIIl cowrtry in which he wu put to death, the • later period j for althouJrh he wu contemporuy
reliFOD, after • short check, broke out again and with T"acitWl and suetoriIos, yet his IICClOIlnt does
.pn!ad; 3dly, that it so lipread, B8 that, within not, like thm., go back to the tranllBCli.ODII of
thirty-four yeBl'll from the author's death, • ve'1 Nero'll reign but ill confined to the atIiUrB of ro.
great number of Christians (ingem eorum multi- own time. Ifu celebrated letter to Trajan _
tudo) were found at Rome. From which fact, written about seventy yeal'll after Christ'll dealhj
the two following inlerences may be fairly drawn: and the information to be drawn from it, 110 far u
first, that if, in the llpace of thirty-four yeBJ'll from it ill connected with our argument, relates princi
ita commencement, ttie religion had lipread through- pally to two points j firat, to the number of CIuW
out Judea, had extended itself to ROme, and there tianII in Bithynia and Pontua, which wu so con
had numbered a great multitude of converts, the siderable B8 to induce the governor of th_ pro
original teachelll and miaoionaries of the institu- vinces to apeak of them in the followin, tenus;
Qon cou1d not have been idk; secondly, that when "Multi, omnis etatia, utriWJque IIeXUII etiam j

the Author of the undertaking WB8 put to death neqne enim civitstell tantum, sed vials eDam et
88 a JDBIe18etor for his Bttempt, the endeavOUDl of egt'OII, superstitionis illtiWl contagio pervagata est..
his followelll to Ntabtiah his religion in the IIBIlle "~here are many of every~ and of both ~ea i
country, amongst the IIBIIIIl people, and in the nor hu the contagion of thiII IIUperstition aeizrd
8UDII age, coulcf not bnt be attended with~r. cities .only, but sni&ller towns also, and the opt'n

SuetoniWl,. writer contemporary with TBC1tWl, country." Great exertions must have been WJed
describing the tranllBC1ions of the BBIDe~,.- by the preachelll of Christianity to produce this
these wolds: "Alfeeti suWIiciis ChristiBni, ge- lltate of tmllgll within thiB time. secondly, to a
nWl hominum supemitioms noVBl et maJefiae.•" point whieh hu been alreadJ.:=' and which
_u The Chrillt.iaIlB, a set of men of a new BDd I think of importance to be , namely, the
miechieVOllll (or magical) IIUperstition, were pu- lIuft"eringll to which Christians were exposed, UJith
1Iiahed." out any public penecution being denouDced again.at

Since it ill not mentioned here that the burning them by sovereign authority: For, from Plio),.
of the city W&II the pretence of the punill1lmf,nt of doubt how he WIn! to act, his silence coDceTlnng
the Christians, or that they were the Christians any subsisting law OD the subject, his req1Jellting
of Rome -who alone su1lerM, it ill probable that the emperor's rescript, and the emperor,~y
Buetonius refem to IIOme more general per8«ulion to his requellt propounding a rule for hia directioD,
than the short and occaaionaJ one whieh Tacitus without reference to any prior rule, it may be in
deacribell. ferred, that there _, at that time, no public edict

J uyena!, a writer of the IIBIIIIl age with the two in foree against the ChristianlL Yet from thia
former, and intending, it .hould seem, to COIlUD&- IIIIJIMl epUtle of Pliny it appears, "that tlCC08Btions,
morate the cruellin exercised nnder Nero's go- trials, and examinatioDll, _ and had been,
vemment, hu the following !iDea:t . IOing on awUnat them in the provinces over which

" Pone T1ll"lIInulll, ted.. lueebi. In ml, he jimlided i that IIChedulell wele deliYenlll by
Qua "alel ardent, qui 1110 I(1IttUN fumaat, anonylIlOl1l mfolmelB, containing the names of
Et atum media Ollicum deducitt Illlld. pelIIOns who were suspected of bolding or of m-

"Describe Tigellinull (a creature of Nero,) and vouring the religion; that, in coDSl'quenceof theM
you Ilha11 suffer the 8IUJIe punishment with thl*l infOrmatioos, many had been apprehended, of
who stand burning in their own flame and smoke whom some boldly avowed their profesBion, and
their bead being held up by a lltake fixed to~ died in the C&UIIe j othelll denied that they "'ere
chin, till they make a long atream of blood and Chrilltiana; othelll, acknowledlring that they had
melted sulphur on the ground." once been Christians declared that they had long

If thie~ wem oonsidered by itllelf, the ceased to be such." All which delllODBtrateB, thal
subject of allusIOn might be doubtful; but when the profeMion of Christiauity WB8 at that time (in
connected with the testimony of SuetoniUII, all to that country at least) attended with fear and dan
the BlSuaI puniahment of the Christians by Nero, ger: and yet thiII took place without any edict
and with the account given by Tadtos of the from the Roman IIOvereign, commanding or an
~ of punishment which they were'made to tbo~ the persecution of Christian.. Tbia
1HIderJro, I think it sufficiently probable, that these obaervation ill further confirmed by a rescript of
were the execuQons to which the poet refers. Adrian to MinuciWl FundanWl, the proninAJI

Theile things, u baa already been obaerved, of Asia:· from which rescript it appe&lII that the
took place within thirty-one yealll after Christ'. culllom of the re!'ple of Allia wu to proct!ed
death, that ill, according to the COlIrIIe of IlBture, against the ChriIItia.IIB with tumult and nproar.
in the life·time, probably, of IIOme of the apoatlEOl, This disorderly practice, I .y, is recognUied in
and certainly in the life-time of thOlle who were the edict, because the emperor enjoins, that, for
converted by the apolltlea, or who were convert- the futore, if the Ch~ wem guilty, they
ed in their lime. If then the Founder of the should be legaJIy brought to trial, and Dot be pur-
religion wu put to death in the execution of lined by importunity aDd clamour. ,
hia dellign i if the first ralle of converts to the m- Martial wrote a few yeal'll before the yOlJJllllr
Iigion, many of them, IIltff..red the greaWllt ex- Pliny: and, u hill manner WB8, made the suJrer
tremitiell for their profl'llllion j it is bardly credible, ingII of the Christians the subject of his ridicule.1'
that th~ who came bet_en the .tw~, w~o were • Lard. Healb. 'I'elt. vol. II. p. no.
c:om~onsof the Author of the Institution dur- t In IDBtutiO" nuper """"tatu. areoa
ing hia life, and the teachelll and propagatolll of Muciua, Impoeuit qui ...a membra tbd..
the institution after hill death could go about the.ir SI ..tlen. fortloque tibi dU,ruoque videtur.
undertak· 'th d ...:~ t Abderltan", pectora ~bi. babeo;

109 WI - an ....e y. Ham cum dleatur, tunl"' ......18-'eltA,
• lluet. Nero. cap. 18. t lla1. I. Yet.~ lIre • manum: pluo eat dicere. Non 1lIdo.
• Poran .. deduciB.ft t J'onan • UlanllIIBDlI&·
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Nothior, bowlmr, ooaId Ihaw the DOtoriety at the
&c& with more certainty than thi8 do-. MartiaI'a
tatimony, 88 well ioo-l u Pliny'a, goat .J.o to
mother poiD&, .iz" t.bt the dellt!ul of tJu. men
were martynJoms in the Rrlete.t _, that wlo.y. were 110 .oIuntl.ry, that it _ in their power,
d the time of pronouncing the entence, 10 h.ve
aYerted the execution by COI18llDting 10 join in
heathen lIlICri1icea.

The coostancy, and by conaequence the aufiilr
. of tJle Christiana of this period, is alto refer::rto by EpictetU8, who imputes their intrepidity
10 IIIlUh-, lJr 10 a kind of 1iIahion or habit, and
about fifty ,ears afterwaro., by Mareu.e Aurelius,
who aaerilx. it 10 obltinacy. .. Is it poaeible
(Epicletue aab) that a man may ani.e at thill
\('mper, and become indilferent 10 ttK-~
fruai madoeae or from h.bit, /JI tke GaliIearu 7 •
.. Let this preparation of the mind (to die) arise
from its own judgment, and DOt from oo.tiDacy
lia tIt.e CJ&riMi41U."~

CHAPTER III.
'nIcre .. IItJtiafactory nVlence thiil many, pro
f-mg to be arigin4l tDiIneau qf tM Chris
ti4A mirada,]KU«d tkeir li"u in labour.,
~,.., and. llU.I'eringB, t!Oluntarily und.er
/!OftC mlJltutation qf the lUCOUnU 'IDhi<:h they
dditJeTt:tl, and BOlely in coruequence qf tkeir
beliIif qf thoBe acoountB; and. that they alBa
nlnlaitUd,.from tM BlJme motillU, to nelD rulu
of cvnd.uct.
OF tha primitive condition of Christianity, a

diItant only and general view can be acquired frOm
heathen writers. It is in our own books that Lhe
detail and interior of the tratlBBCtion must be
IOUght for. And thi-. is nothing di1lerent from
what might be expected. Who would write a
1IiItorv of Christianity, bnt a Christian 1 Who
_l1keIy 10 reconl the travels, lIU1feringa, labours,
or~ of the apostles, but one of their
~ number, or of their followers 1 Now these
boob COOII!l up in their acoounts to the full 8J:tent
of the J?f'OpolIItion which we maintain. We have
four biItoriea of JeaIM Christ. We have a
hiatory taking up the narrative from hill death,
aDd ClU1Ji~ on an account of the propagation
of the religion, and of aome of the IDOIIt eminent
penona eng&ged in it, for a space of nearly' thirty
years. We have, what IIOme may think still more
origina\, a eoIlection of letters, written by certain
principal agentll in the buaineaa, upon the buainll88,
and in the midst of their concern and connexion
with it. And we have these writings I8verslly
~ the point which we contend for, viz.. the
aaflmnia of the witn_ of the hiatory, and
a&tating it in every variety of form in which it
am be conceived to appear: directly and indirectly,
expre.ly and incidentally, by --mon, recital,
aDd a11l11ion, by narrativea of&eta, and by argo
mentlI and di8counea built upon tJu. fiK:t8, eit&er
reiming 10 them, or~y presupposing
them.

I mDU'k thia variety beca_, in 8J:amining
aucient reconIa, or in~ any~ of teatimo
Dy. it is, in my~n,of the greateat importance
to attend to the information or grounda of argu-

• J:pioc. L ly. Co 7. IIIMl. Aur. Ked. L .11. Co 3.

ment which are auuallf aDd~¥ m..
cu-I j IOrumuch as thia speciea of proof IB, of
all others, the Ieut liable to be corrupted by fraud
or miarepreaentatlon.

1 may be allowed therefore, in the laquiry
which is now before UB, to suggest _ condu
sion of thia 8lIrt, as preparalory to more direct
testimony. .

1. Our boob rela~ that Jeaus Christ, the
founder of the religion, WlUI in consequence of
hie undertaking, put to death, a~ a malefactor, at
Jnusalem. Thill point at least will be granted,
becaU18 it is no more than what Tacitu. hu reo
corded. They then proceetl 10 tell UB, that the
religion was, 7IOlt.DitMtand.ing, llet forth at IbM
eame city ofJ eruaalew, propagated thence through
out Judea, and afterward. pmu:hed in otht-r parta
of the Roman ewpire. Th.... pointA also are
fully confirmed by Tacitus, who informa us, that
the religion, after a short check, brokP out again
in the countrJ where it took ita riae j that it not
only .pnoad throughout Judea, but had reached
Rome, and that it bad thf're great multitudes of
COIlverta j and all thia within thirty yt'lln after ita
colIllllellCC'menL Now~ facta afford a strong
inference in behalf of the p~tionwhich we
maintain. What could the dieclplea of ChriBt ex
pect for themselves ~hen they saw their Master
put to death 1 Could they hope to eacape the
dangers in which he had perished 1 If they have
persecuted me, they will aIau persecute you, was
tbe warning of common 1Il'018. With this ex
ample befofll,their eyes, they could not be without
a full lienee of the peril of tbeir future enterpriae.

2. Secondly, all the hiatoriee agree in represent
ing Christ as foretelling the penecution of hill fol
lowers:-

"Then shall they deliver you up 10 be e:fIlieted,
and sball kill you, and 18 ahaIl be hated of all na·
tiona for my name's aake.'''

" When a1IIiction or persecution ariaeth for the
word's aake immediately they are oIfended."t

" Th'!1 duill lay handa on you, and peraecute
you, delivering you up to the synagoguee, and
mlo prisona, being brought before kings and rulen
for my name's sake :-.ad ye ahaIl be betrayed
both by parente and brethren, and kinafolb and
frieftdoI, and aome of you aball they cauae to be put
10 death."t .

"The time OOIIIt'Jtht that he that killeth you,
will think that he doetll God II8lvice. And these
thinsra will they do unlo you, becau.e they have
not inown the Father, nor me. But these thinge
have I lold you, that when the time ah.II come, ye
may remember that I told you of them.'"

I am not entitled 10 argue from these pa-.gea
that Christ actually did foretell these events, and
that they did accordingly come to PB- j becauae
that wonld be at 01lCll k> U8WDe the truth of the
religion: but I am entitled to contend l that one aide
or other of the following disjllDction 18 true j either
that the Evangeliata have delivered what Christ
really apoke, arid that the event correaporakd with
the prOOictiOn.t or that they put the prediction inlo
Christ'. moum, becaUll8, at the time of writing
the 1Iiatory, the eYent had turned out III 10 be:
for, the only two remaining auppoaitiooa appear in
the highest degree incredible j which are, either

• M.Lulv.ll.

iM.rk iy. 17. I!ee aiIo dJap. x. 30.
Luke ui. lS-16. I!ee a.... chap. xi. 49.
John lIri. 4 ... alBa cbap. n. 10 ; m 33.
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that Christ tilled the mindtl of his fol1o--. with
fears and appreheoaions, without any reason or
authority for what he 1Illid, and contrary to the
truth of the cue; or that, ahhough Christ had
never foretold any such thing, and the event would
have contradicted him if he had, yet historians
who lived in the age when the event was known,
falsely, as well as officiously, ascribed these worda
to him. .

3. Thirdly, these books abound with exhorta
tions to patience, and with topics of comfort under
diatreas.

" Who shall separate us from the love of Christ 1
Shall tribulation, or distress, or perwecutiO!!~or fa
minel or nakednese, or peril, or swon!1 l'1ay, in
all tnese things we are more than conqaerora
thro,ugh Him that loved us."·

" Weare troubled on every aide, yet ~ot dis
tnlIlBed i we are perplexed, but not in deBpair i per
I18CUted, but nol forsaken; cast down, but not
detltroyed i always bearing about in thl! body the
dying of the Lon! Jeaus, that the. life also of J&
aus might be made manifest in our body;-know
ing that he which raisOO up the Lord Jesus shall
l'IlI8ll us up also by Jesus, and shall preeent us
with you.-For which cause we faint not; butl
tho~h our outwanl man perish, yet the inwartl
man IS renewed day by day. For our light a1ftic..
lion, which is hut for a moment, worketli for us a
far more exceeding and eternal weight of glory."f

" Take, my brethren, the prophets, who have
apoken in the name of the Lord, for an example
of suffering aftliction, and of patience. BehOld,
we count tbem happy which endure. Ye have
heard of the pstience of Job, and have Been the
end of the Lord i that t/;1e Lord is very pitiful, and
oftender mercy."t

"Can to remembrance the former day&, in
which, after ye were illuminated, ye endl1red a
great fight of afllictions, partly wbilat ye were
made a gazing-stock both by reproaches and afIlic
tions, and partly whilat ye became companions of
them that were so used; for ye had compaaaion'of
me in my bonda, and took joyfully the spoiling of
"four goods, knowing in yourselves, that ye litve
m heaven a better and an enduring substance.
Cast not away, therefore, your confluence, which
bath great recompense of reward; for ye have
need of patience, that, after ye have done the will
of God, ye might receive the promise."1

"So that we oursolves glory in you in the
churches of God, for your patience and faith in all
your penecutions and tribulations that ye endure.
Which is a manifest token of the righteous judg
ment of God, that ye may be counted worthy Of
the kingdom for wwch ye also suffer."11

We rejoice I in hope of the gloJI of God; and
"ot only 110, but we glory in tribulations also'
knowing that tribulation worketh patience, and
pntience experieRCB, and expetience hope.'~

" Beloved, think it not strange concerning the
fiery trial which is to try you, as though some
strange thing happened unto 'ou i but rejoice, in
asmuch u ye are partaken 0 Christ's sUfferings.
- Whl'l'efore let them that suffer lIttording to the
will of God, commit the keepin~ of their IIOUIs to
him in well doing, u unto a faithfuiCmator.".·

What could all these texts mean, If there was

• Rom. vIIi. 3.'1-37.
t Jame. v. 10, IL
I !l Th-. i. 4. So
•• I PeI.I,..~ 13.19.

i !lCor. iv.8-IO. 14. 16, 17.
Heb. x. 3'J-3ll.
Rom. v.a, 4.

nothine: in the circomatancea of the tIlnea whrh
requirell patience,-wbicb eaJled for the exen:ile
of constancy and resolution 1 Or will it be IJ1'Il"
tended that these exhortatiGos (which, let it be
observed, come not from one author, but from
many) were put in, merely to induce a belief in
after-ages, that the Christiana were expooed to
dangero which they were not expoaed to, or under·
went sufferings which they did not undergo1 IT
these books belong to the~ to which they lay
claim, and in whiCh age, whethergenuine or~
rious, they certainly did appesr, thi. auppooillo1l
cannot be maintained for a moment i becauoe I
think it impossible to believe, that~eo,whicll
must be deemed not only unintelligible, but false,
by the penlOns into whose hands the bllOb upoa
tlieir publication were to come

l
should neverthelta

be inserted, for thep~ 01 producing an elfect
upon remote generations. In forgeries which do
not ap~r tiU many ages after tlui:t to which they
pretend to belong, it IS poaible that some em
triYlUlce of that sort may take place j but in IlO

others can it be attempted.

CHAPTER IV.

There U .atiifadury~ that -" r
fi . lobe "nal tDitneuuqfthe Ot"'"""
~,pGlu::!:J,eirli_ in lGbourt, d4ngm,
and auffering., roluntarily undnjJone in Ill
tuttJtion qf the 4CCOUnb which they delillOTCd,
and aolely in t:OMequ.en.ce qf their belief'IfU
IJCCOUntB; and thtJt they tJUo aubmilhd, Jrvrr.
the B47IU: moti_, to l'Ie'IO rulu qfconduct.

THE IICCOUI1t of the treatment of the reiigionl
and of the exertions ofits first preachera, .. Il&ted
in our Scriptures (not in a professed history ot:~
aecutions, or in the conneCted manner in whic;h I
am about to recite it, but disperaedly and~
ally, in the course of a mixed general ~,
which circumstance alone negatives the IUpPOII"
tion of any fraudulent design,) is the followmg;
II That the Founder of Cbmtianity/ from the~
mencement of his ministry to the bIDe of hio 
lent death, employed himselfwholly inpn~
the institution in Judea and Galilee; that, i? order
to assist him in this purpc.e, be made cldce out
of the number of his followers, of twelve peII!lDIo
who might accompany him as he travel\ild fJIJIn
place to place i that, except a short absence upon
a journey in which he sent them, two by two, to
announce his mission, and one ofa few dayB, when
they went before him to Jerusalem, these pe~
were steadily and constantly attending upon him;
that they were with him at J eruaalem when be
was apprehended and put to death i ~d that~
were commissioned by him, when Ilia own III1IUI"
try was concluded, to publish his Gospel, and~
loct disciples to it from all countries ofthe world.
The sccount then proceeds to state, "t~ a few
daya after his departure, these persons, with PDII
of his relations, and some who had reiru\ar!y fie.
quentOO their society, aaaembled at1e~i
that,consideringthe office ofpreaehing tbe~
as now devolved upon them, and one ofthei!nu:c
ber having deserted the cause, and, repentlDg
his perfidy, having destroyed himself, they~
ed to elect anotbtii' into l1ia place, aDd t!Iat they
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were earetbl to make their election out of the num
ber of those who had accom]l8nied their Master
from the fim to the I..t, in orner, III ther alleged,
that he might be a witnesa, together with them
se19M, of the principal facbl which they Wl'!'e

about to produce and relate concerning him j. that
they heg8n their wort at JeruaaJem by publicly
_rting that this Jeaua, whom the rulers and in
habitanbl of that p1ace had 10 lately crucified, WlLB,
in truth, the pm!OII in whom all their prophecies
and long expectatiolUl terminated j that he had
t-n eent amongst them by God· and that he WlLB
appointed by GOd the future j;;fge of the human
...,ae.; that all who were ooIicitoua to IIeC1ll'll to
the~ happiniw after death, ought to receive
him as lIUCh, and to make profeaion of their be
lief, 'by being baptized in his name.''t The hi.
tory goea on to reJate, " that considerable numbel'll
accepb-d thiI pr~, and that the., who did 10,
fOrmed B.IDOI\jlIIt themaelveB a strict ·union and _
ciety jt that the attention of the Jewish govern
ment being lOOn drawn upon them, two of the
principal penona of the twelve, and who a1lO had
liftd iDOBt intimate" and colUltantly with the
Founder of the religion, were Ileized III they were
dUcouraing to the people in the temple j that, o.ftn
being kept all night in prisonl .they were brought
the next day befOre an _lDbIy composed of the
ehid" peI'8ODB of the J ewiah JDBgistl'aey and priest..
hood; that this ~bly, after IOIJIll conauHation,
tOand nothing, at that timIl, better to be done to
warda aupprelMing the growth of the sect, than to
threaten their priaonen with punishment if they
peraiated; that th_ men, after expreaaing, in de
cent but firm language, the obli.ration under which
they conaidered themselves to De, to declare what
they knew, I to~ the things which they had
_ and heard,' returned froni the rouncil, and
reported what had va-l to their companionl i
that this reportt whi1at it apprized them of the
danger of their I1tuation and undertaking, had no
otOO efrect upon their conduct than to produce in
them a general resolution to peraevere, and an
eameat prayer to God to furnilh them with _lit-
ance, and to inspire them with fortitude, propor
tioned to the increuing exigency ofthe service."1
A very .hort time after this, we I'tllId " thatall the
twelft apoetJea were seized and cut into prison jll
that being !mJught a IIllCOnd time before the J ew
iBh Sanhildrim, they were upbraided with their
~ to the injunction which had been laid
apoo them, and beaten for their contumacy j that,
beinlr charged once more to desist, they were BUf
A!redto depart j that however they neither quiUed
Jm..1em, nor ceued from ~hing, both daily
in the temple, and from boule to bonae;'II and that
the twelve conaidered themaelves III 10 entirely
and excloaivrly devoted to this office, that they
DOW tl'llDllferred what may be called the temporal
aftiUrs of the eoeiety to other hands.''"

• Aell I. Ill, lIlI. f. AetB xl. 1 Aell Iv. 3!iL
Acta iv. Acta v. 18. t Acll v. 4lIL I do not Imow that t bu ever been IlIIinu.led. tbat

I1Ie Cbn.-tan mi-mn. In tbe b.nds of tbe IpootJeo, w"
•~ fur maJtltlll furtUM, or fur reUinll money.
Bat it may nevertbe_ be lit to nmarll upon thil JlII8.
are oftbeir bmory, Itow perftlelly f'nle tbey.ppear to.
ltave been from any pecunilry or Interelled views wb.t.
.ver. The m_ temptinll opportunity wbicb occurred,
0( makln, a gain oftbelrconverttl, was by the cu.LolIy
IltId atanqement of the public fundi, when IOI11f! of tbe
rIcber members, intendinll to cootribute tbeir fortunes
10 tile COIIIItIOD IUpportoftbe lOCiety, 80Id Cbotlr JIlllIIIU"

2N

Hitherto the preacltel'll of the new relilrion seem
to have had the common people on tlieir aide j
which is ..igned III the reason whJ the JewWi
mlers did not, at this time, think tt prudent to
proceed to greater extremitiee. It W8lI not long,
however, before the enemies of the institution
founJ meanl to represent it to the people III tend
ing to IUbvert their law, degrade their lawgivrr,
anil dishonour their temple.· Aad these inatnua
tiODl were dispened with 10 much IUoceaa, as to
induce the people to join with their IUperiol'll in
the stoning of 1 very active member of' the new
community.

The death of this man WIt8 the sblnaI of a
general pel'lM'Cution, the activity of whicn may be
Jud,qed of from one anecdote of the time :-" Aa
for 'Saul, he made havoc of the churcht entering
into every honae, and haling men ana women,
committeil them to prieon."t This persecution
raged at Jerosalem with 80 much fury, &I todrive
most of the new converts out orthe place, except
the twelve a~tles.t The converts, thus "IlCllt_
tered abroad, ' preached the religion wherever they
came; . and their preaching Will, in effect, the
preaching of the h.rel1le; for it was 10 far carried
on in concert and correspondence with them, that
when they heard of the IUcceM of their e.m-riea
in a partICular country, they sent two of their
number to the place, to complete and conJinn the
nn..oon.

An evl'nt now took place,'of weat importance
in the future history of the religion. The perB&
cutionl which had begun at JeruBB.1em followed
the Christian. to other ciueII, in which ik autho
rity of the Jewish Sanhedrim over those of their
own nation WIt8 allowed to be exercised. A
young man, who had signalized himlltM by his
hostility to the profession, and had procured a
commission from the council at JerwlBlem to seize
any converted Jews whom he might find at 0.
mucusJ .BUddenly became a proselyte to the re1i
gion which he W1tI going about to extirpate. The
new couvert not onry 11iitred, on this extraonlina
ry chlt!lJe, the fate of his compenionl, but brought
upon himaelf a double measure of enmity from
the party which he had left. The Jewl at Va
mucus] on his return to that city watched the
ptetI mght ar.d day, with 10 much diligence, that
lie e-ped from their handl only by being let
down in a basket by the wall. Nor did he find
hiDlllelfin greater safety at Jeruaalem, whither he
immediatefy repa.ired.-Attempts were there a1lO
lOOn set on foot to destroy him; from the danger

nool, and laid down tbe prices at Ute .poot.... feeL
Yel, "" in18omble, or ondetliroul, .....n tbey of Ute ad·
vantil" wbicb tb.t conMeoee allbrded, tbat we lind
they 'V8f11OOtl di•..-t oCtbe tmlt, by PUttioll il ioto
Ute handa, nol of nomi_ of tbelr own, but of "",W.
ardA formally eJeeled for tile purpoeo by Ute IOciety at

II~~m.y add aloo, that thl. ex...ofrenerol!ty, wbleb
east private pro,..rty into tbe public .toell, .... "" tar
ftom beinJ reqou'Od by tbe apoot.... or impclllell .. a law
of Cbriltlanlty, tbat Peter remiodA Anania that be
bid been llUilty, in bll behavloor. of In otIieioul and
volootary prevarication; ~ for wbilll," 11)'0 be... tby
IllItate remained un80ld. ",a It not thine own 1and after
it wa 801d, W.I It not in thine own power r'

• Act. vi. Ill. t Actl viii. 3.
f AetB viii. J. " And tbey were alloeaUered Ibrold:"

but tbe term "III" II 1I0t, 1 tbink. to be t.llen llrictly
as denoting more tban tbe ,noralitJ .. 10 lille mlnner as
in Actl II. 35 .. Aod tJll tbat dwelt at Lydd. and Ba·
ron II'" bim, and tomed to Ute Lord."

I Acll i~. 24.
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of which he __ pft'llllrYtld by beiDg -U away to Ieniog thea~ aDd comlJWnding a- to be
Cilicia, his native oounlly. '-ten witli .mpe. without urging a1 thai time

For lIOIlle re&'Kln, not mentioned, perba(l8 not the pel'BeClltion furtht;, the historian caDdidJy and
known) but jlI'Ooobly connected with the civil hi&- distinctly recorda their ron-rance. When, there
tory 01 the Jews, or with lOme dange~ which fore, in other ill8la.ocea~he states heavier~
e~ the public attention, an intermi8oion tiona, or actual mart , it is _hie to be-
about this time took place in the AtIilringe of the lieYe that he ..Is because tMy were true,
Chrilltians. This happened, at the IDOllt, ooly and not from any wiah to aggraftte, in his .e
lleVen or eight, perhaps only three or fou.r, ye&rrl count, the lIU1feringa which Chriotiana 8WItained,
after Christ's death.-Within which period, and or to extol, more than it dNemld, their patMllxe
bOtwith8tanding thai the late~ution occupied under them.
put of it, churches, or aociet.... of belieYers, "bad Our history now pursues a D&noweI' path.
l>een for!Dtll1 in all Judea, Galilee, and Samaria j I Leaving the real of tbe apootlee, and the origirW
for we I'elId that the churehea in these oountriCll ruaociatea of Christ, engage«! in the propag1IlMJa
.. had 1lOlD rut, and were edified, and walking in Iof the new faith (and whO there is not 1M Ieut
the fear of the Lord, and in the oomfort of the' reason to belie,.e abated in their diIigeoce or
Hoiy .Ghllllt, were multiplied."t The?figinaI COlll'alJll,) the narrati,.ep~with the &eJ>Uale
preachers of the religion ilid not remit their la- melDOlrl of that tlminent teacher, whc.l extrMJI'
boura or activity during thia aeaaon of quietn_ j dinary and .udden conversion to the reIilrioo.llDll
for we find one, and he a very principal penoon con"I'Sponding change of coodllC."t, bIId hebe <t-a.
among them, puoing throughout all quarters. We circwnstantWiy deeCrihed. This peraon, in _
find &lao those who had bren before expelled from junction with another, who appearal amoog the
Jeruaalem by the persecution which raged thlllll. earlier members of the aociety a1 JeruaIeai. aDd
travelling as Iitr &I Phlllnice, Cyprua, Bnd Anti- amongst the immediate adherento· of the twehe
och j: and, laotIy, we find JeruaaIem again in the apostleo, Bet out from Antioch UJlOIl~e
centre of the miaaion, the place whither the !IuIIi.- of carrying the new religion the
preachers returned from their several excuraiona, Yarioua provincCll of the r-r Asia.t .
where they reported the conduct and elfecte of this expedition, we find that, in almo8t every pa.ee
their ministry, "here que8tiona of public concern to which tMy came, their per80DII were=
were oanYU8ed and settled, whence direeliona and their li_~. After being ex
were 8OUf(ht, and teachel'8 nent forth. from Antioch in PWdia, they repaired to I..

The time of this t~ui1!itydid not, however, nium.: At lconiwn, an a~mpt wan made to
eontinue long. Herod Agrippa, who bad lately IItone them j a1 Lyatra, whither they fled m
IlCCeded to tIie government of Judea, .. alretched leoniwn, one of them actually wan iItoned, aDd
forth his hand to vex certaiD of the ehurch.hi He drawn out of the city for dead.1 TJ-twomeo,
beJP.n his CTUelty by beheading one of the twelve though not themselves original a~1 weill
original &pOlIlIClI, a kinaman and coootant com- actin\( in eonnexion and conjunction with the
panion of the Founder of the religion. Pen:eiviog original apoMleo i for aftel the completion of their
ihat this execution gratified the J ewe, he p~ journey, being .ent ou a partie:ular commieion to
ceeded to seize, in onJer to put to death, another J eruealem, they there rel&ted to the a{JO'llleall and
of the number,---..od him, liIr.e the former, aaooci- elders the events and lIIlCCe. of their miDilItry,
&led with ChrUt during his lifil, and eminently and were, in retnrn, recommended by them to tM
adive in the aemce oince his dea1h. This man chnrches," &I men who had huarded their Ii..
W8ll howe,.er deli,.ered from prison, &I the acoount in the CIUDe."
alais,U mi.rllculOWl1y, and made hi. _pe from The treatment which they bad experieDced ill
Jeruaalem. the first progre88, did not deter them from ~

Th.- thinp are related, not In the general paring for a 8eeond. Upon a dispute,~.
terms under which, In gi'finJ the outlinM of the arising between them, but not connected with u.
history, we have here mentiOned them, bot with common snbject of their laboum, they acted ..
the utmoal puticularily of nameo1penoona, placesj wine and Bincere men would act j~ did Dot I&
and circumala_ j and, whal 18 dClIerriDg 01 tire in diolruat from the -emce in which they wen
notice, withont the IIIIIa1Ieot diocoverahIe J>ftlllDDlIi- engaged, Gut, Mch devoting his eDdeavoun to the
ty in the historian to lIl&I[Dify the fortituile, or ex- advancement of the reIigioIi, they parted from ODe
aggerate the sulferinga ol'hi8 puty. When they another, and net forwaida upon separate JUUla.
lIiicl for their lives, he tella 08. When the The history Ioe& along with one of them j aDd
churcheo had rest, he remarks it. When the peo- the..cond enterprUe to him wan attended with
pie tooIr. their part, he doea not leave it without the aIDe dan2ers and Jll"l'IIeCntiOl1l &8 boch ...
notice. When the aJlOllllea were carried a aeeond met with in the tint. The apo8l\e'. tJavels hi
time befOnl the SanIieclrim, he is careful to ob- therto had been confined to Asia. He DOW~
Berve that they were brought without violence. for the first time, the Egean -.and carrieo with
When milder~ were .uueated. he gives him, amo~ othtllll, the person whc.l1lCCOWll8
.. the author of the adYice, and tIie spe8ch wlUch supply the information weare otat!ng." The fint
contained it. When, in conaequenee of this ad- place in Greece at which he RppeanI to haft
?ice, the rulen contented themaeives with threat- .topped, _ Philip~ in Macedonia. Here him

aelf and one of his companiona were cruelly
whipped, cut into p~ Wd kept there under
the moal rigo\'OWl C y, being thnlllt, whiIot
yet .muting with their WOW1llaI, Into the inner

• Dr. Lanlner (In wbleb he I. followed aJ.) by Dr.
lie.......) uerlbeotbl. ",,_tlon oflhe peneeulion of Lbe
CbriItlalll 10 lhe al"""pI of Calirula 10 101 up bl.o own
8ta_ I. lIIe _pie of IlII'UIaleaa. aDd 10 lIIe conller·
Ulloa thereby ewled In &be min'" of &be I.wlab pe0
ple: wbleb COl&llenUlliOD for a IOUDn oaopeaded eYer)'
Otbercon-.
. t Aeto Ix. 31.

IAeto all. L
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~ and their feet made f'ut in the Itocks.•
NotWithatanding this lUlequivocal 8pt1Cimen of
the uage which they had to look for in that coun
try, lheY WIIIIt forward in the execution of their
errand. After pusing through AmphiJlOlis and
ApoIlonia, they came to The88alonica j m which
my, the house in which the, 10dIred was.-iled
by a puty oftbeir enemie8, m om to bring them
eal to the populaee. And when, fortunately for
their p.-rvatiDn, they were not fOund at home,
the muter of the hOUBll was drBl[l!eCi before the
....parate for edmiUing them witfi1n hil doon.t
Their reception at the next cil1 was IOIllething
better: bat neither had they continued long before
their turbulent advel'lllLriel;. the Jews, excited
apiJI8t them luch COIllDlOtionl amongst the in
h&bitanta, u obliged the apoat.1e to make hi. fIB

cape by a private journey to Athena.: The ex
bftDity of the prognw was Corinth. His abode
in tm. city, for 80IIIll time, &eeIWI to have OOen
withont moieatation. At length, however, the
lew. i1und means to IItir up an insurrection
BPinst him, and to brinJz him before the tribunal
ol the Roman president.1 It wu to the contempt
which that magiatrate entertained for the JeWI
IIDd their con1rovetaiea, of which he ICCOUIIted
Chriatianity to be OIIIl, that oar apoatie owed hi.
c1eIiYeranc8.u

Tbiaind~teacher, after leaving Corinth,
fttumed by E into Syriai and again viaited
1-*n, the aociety of \;hristians in that
cily, wbich, .. bath been repeatedly obeerved, Bti.l1
CORIinmd the centre of the mitlrion.'II It IJUited
DDt, however, with the IICtivity of his zeal to re
~ long at lerualem. We find him going
tbence to Antioch, and, after lIOIIltl *y tbere,
traYeniUK 01lClll more the northern proVUJCell of
A8l MiDor." Thi. ended at E hesua j
in which city, the apoat~tinued in d: daill
exerciaoe of m. mi.Di.t?" two yeal'll, and until hi.
-.at length, laCited the appreheD8iollll of
ta- who were intereated in the IUPecm of the
DatioDal woramp. Their clamour~~ a tu
mult., in which he had ~Iy 10lJt hil Iife.tt Un
dillmayed, bowewer, by the dangel'll to which he
.w~ exJlC*d, he was driven from Ephesua
CIIIIy to nmew Iii. IaboUl'll in G_. After ....
iag _ Macedonia, he theIIClIl proceeded to his
bmer abdioo at Corinth.# When he had IOrmed
hill~ of retumiDg by a direct C011mll from
Corinth into Syria, he _ compe1led by a COIllIpi
req of the Jews, who were prepared to intercept
_ OIl Ilia wa to trace baCk &is atep8 th ili
M-sooia to~ " and thence to tab &hi100;1
into Alia. AJoqg~ coast of Asia, he pu~
hill YOyage with all the expedition he could com
DaDd, in order to reach JeJ'Wlll1em apinst the
fieut of Pentecollt.H His reception atJeruaalem
_ of a piece with the~ lie had experienced
from the le.. in other pJacea. He had OOen onlr
a i!w da,.. in that citYI.when the populace, insti
gated by eome of hi. okl opponents in Asia, who
atteDded thia feast, eeized - him in the temple,
im:ed him out of it, and were ready immediately
to have deatroyed him, had not the ludden pre
RDCe of the Roman guard IelCUed him out of their

• Ad8 ul. 23, 1M. 33-
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hand..• The officer, hoWll\'t!l, who had thWl
II6lI8Onably inte~, acted from hi. care of the
public peace, With the preservation of which he
wu cIilirgM, and not from any favour to the lIpo&
tle, or indeed any diapositiDn to exerciae either
juatice or humanity toWude him: for he had no
oooner secured hi. penon in the fOl'tl'e8l, than he
wu proceedinJ{ to examine him by torture.t

From this time to the conclusion oCtbe hialory,
the a)lOlllle remaillll in public cUllody of the R0
man government A.fIer 6lICllping .-.ainstion
by a fortunate dillcovery of the plot, and delivering
h1lllll61f from the inJiuence o(his enemies by an
appeal to the audience of the emperor,: he wu
.ent, but not until he had llUft'ered two Yeal'II' im
prilOnment, to Rome.1 He reached ItalYI~ a
tedioua \'O~, and after encountering in nil pas
~ the penlll of a deaperate ahipwreck.U But
~tDOt1l{h lItill a prisoner, and his fate 1Ii11 depend
ing, neither the vanoWl and IODg continued BUffer
inga which he had undergone nor the~ of
his preeent eituation, deterred bim from peraiating
in preaching the religion; for the hiBtonan cloeee
the account by tellirig UB, that, for two Y_I he
received all thet came unto him in his own hired
bonae, where he _ permitted to dweU with a
aoIdier that llUIUded him, ..~g the kingdom
of God, lllIlf'teachins thole thinga which concern
the Lonl Jeaua Chriat, with all confidence."

Now the hiatorian from ..hom we have drawn
this lICCOllnt, in the part of his narrative which re
Jatea to Saint Paul, 18 BUpported by the atro~
corroborating telltimony that a history can 1'eCeIV6.

We are in )lOIII6Mion of 1etters written by Saint
Paul hirnaelf upon the subject of hi. ministry, and
either written duriD~ the period which the history
compn-, or if written afterwarde, recitinJl and
referring to the tranaactiona of that~ Theae
letters, without borrowing from the' , or the
history from them, unintentionally con lID the
account which the hilItory delivers, in a gi'eat .va
riety ofparticu1al'll. What belongs to our present
pul'JlOll6 ia the de8cription exhibited of the apoc
tie's lufferingB: and the representation, given in
the history, of the dangel'll and diatreaaea which
he underwent, not only agrees, in general, with
the~ which he hini8eIf usee whenever he
epeaka of Ilia life or ministry, but is alao, in many
inatancee, atteeted by a epecific coneepondency of
time, .place, and order of eventa. If the hialorian
put down in hil narrative, that at Philippi, the
apostle .. wu beaten with manv stripes, C8JIt into
prison, and there treated with rlgour and~
ty i"'- we find him, in a letter to a ~hbounng
church,•• reminding his converta, that, .. after he
had luffered before, and WlIJI Ihamefully entreatlld
at Philippi, he wu bold, nevertheletlll~ to lpeak
unto thenl (to whoae city he next came) the ~08
pel ofGod." If the history relate,tt that, It Thea
salonies, the hoWle in which the apoetle was
lodlled, when he first came to tha' place, W8B ae
lBulted by the populace, and the maeter of it drag
ged before the magistrate for admitting looh a
l(Uest wil.hin his doors; the a,poatle, in hi. letter to
the Christiana of Th-wmca, calla to their ~
membrance "how they had l'8Ct'ived the Goapel in
much aftliction.":: If the hiatory deliver an IIC-
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count of an Insarrectlon at Epheswl, which had
~,. COlIt the apostle his Iifu i we have the apos
tle hlD18elf, in a letter written a Ihort time after
his departure from thatcity, deecribing his deepUr,
aod returning thanks for his deliverance.· If the
history inform us, that the apostle waa expelled
from Antioch in Pisidia, attempted to be atoned at
lconium, and actually ltoned at Lystra; there ie
Pl'llllerved a letter from him to a favourite convert,
whom, u the same history tella u., he fint met
with in theee parts; in which letter he appeals to
that dieciple'l knowledJe II of the peraecutioDl
which befell him at Antioch, at lconium, at Ly.
tra."t If the history make the apaelle in his
apeech to the EphellaD elder-, remind t.I,.;;,. -u
ODe proofof the dieintere&tedn_ of his vie~;~t,
to tbeir knowled2e, he had supplied his own and
the nllCM8itiee ofbia companioDli by pet'IIOnaI la
bour it we find the IllUDe ap<Jlltle, in a letter writ
ten dU~ hil residence at Ephesus, IUIlIIlrting of
hiuwelf, I that even to that hour he laboured,
working with his own hands.".

The8il coincideDCel, together with many rela
tive to other~ of the apoetle's history, and all
drawn from mdependent IOUrcee, not only confirm
the truth of the acoount, in the particular poinll
u to which they are obaerved, but add much to
the credit of the narrative in all ita perta: and sup
port the author'. profcaQon of being a contempo
rary of the pe1'lOn wh~ hiatory he writea, aDd,
throughout a material portion of bia narrative, a
compuUon.

What the epiatlee of the apoetlee declare of the
llUffering state ofCbriJltianity, the writingll which
remain of their compeniODl and immediate fuIlow
ere expnwly confirm.

Clement, who ia honourably mentioned by Saint
Paul in his Epist1e to the PhilipJlUm.s,1I hath left
ua hia IIlteItation to thia point, ID the following
worda: "Let UI take (.ys he) the examp!ea of
our own age. Througn ZI!lII and envy, the IIlOlIl
faithful ana ri«hteolu Pill8lll of the church have
I-n pel'll8C1Ikid even to the IDOBt grievOUll deatha.
Let uall8t befonl our eyee tM 1uJlyapostle.. Peter,
by unjuat envy, underwent, not one or tlVo~ hut
many llUfferinga; till at !aIt, being martyreu, he
went to the place of glory that wu due unto him.
For the IllUDe cause did Paul, in like manner, re
ceive the reward of his patiel\OO. Seven times he
_ in bondl; he W&lI whipt, W&I tIloned; he
preached both in the Bait and in the West, leav
109 behind him the glorioUl report of hil faith;
and 80 having taught the whole world righteou&
BeBlI, and for that end travelled even noto the ut
most bounds of the Well, he at last sufiilred mar
tyrdom by the command of the govemono and de
parted out of the world, and went unto hia holy
place, being become a DlOlIl eminent pattern of
patience unto all agee. To theve holy apoet1es
were joined a very great number of others, who,
having through envy undergone, in like manner,
man,. pains and to1'lIl('nll, have left a llI0ri0Ul ex
ample to 01. For thia, not only men,lmt women
have been pereecuted; and, ha\ing luffered very
grievoUl and cruel punilbmenll, have finished the
course of their faith with firmne!l8."'lT

Hermas, ..luted by Saint Paul in his Epistle to

• Actl xix. 2 Cor. S-IO.

1
Actl xiii. 50; xiv. 5. 19. 2 Tim. iii. 10,11.
Act. u. 34. § I Cor. iv. n, ~
Philipp. Iv. 3-
Clem. ad Cor. Co v, vi. Abp. Wako'. Trani,

the Roman., in a piece~ little connected wiIh
hitIlarical recitala, thll8 Ipeak.I: "Such u have be
lieved and sutlered death for the name of Chriot,
and have endured with a readf mind, IIld hate
given up their live. with all their hearts."·

Polycarp, the disciple of John (though .u \bat
remains of hie works be a very shorl epilllle,) boo
not left tbiB IUbject unnoticed. "I exhort (.,.
he) all of you, that ye obey the word of righteoul
netlll, and exercise all patience, which yo have_
lOt forth before your eyee, not only in the w-I
Ignatius, and Lorimlll, and Rufu., but in otheIII
among younelves, and in Paul hi_If and III
rut qf tM apoetlu; being confident in Lhio, \bat
all tbeee have not run in vain, but in faith 1IId.
righteouan_ i BDd are gone to the place that ...
due to them from the Lord, with whom aIoo~
IIIltrered. For they loved Dot tbiB prNeDl wo
but Him who died; and wu rai8ed again by
for UI."t

Ignatill8, the contem~ of Polycapp, -..n_ the .me topic, briefly mdeed, but pooiLi,ely
and preciaely. II For this C&UIC, (i. 4. h&viD« fek
and handled Chriat's body after his IeIUmClion,
and being convincedl u lirnatius~ it,~
by" hia &8h and spirit,) tliey (i. 4. Peter, and~
who were prt!Cnt with Peter at Cbriat'. appnr
ance) deapieed death, and were found to be -1Ixne
iL"t

Would the reader know what a~ in
these daye WH, I would refer him to a ciJcoIar
letter, written by the church of Smyrna lIOOllaft«
the death of Pofycarp who, it will be remembersd,
had lived with Saint 'John; and which letter io en
titled a relation of that bishop's martyrdom. "Tha
IUfferinga (.y they) of all the other martynI
blellCd ilnd gcneroue, which they underwent II>
oording to tlie will of God. For 80 it~ til,
who are more religioU8 than other&, to ucribe the
JlO!fer and otderinll of all thinga unto him. ADd
indeed who can cllOOll8 but admire the~
of their minds, and that admirable pslieDCe ud
love oftheir Maater, which tbenappeaftd in tbemt
Who

l
when they were 80 flayed With wbif'liDl,

that tile frame and structure of their bodie& wm
laid open to their very inwanl veinB and arteriel,
neverthel_ endured iL In like manner, thooI
who were condemned to the beut8, and t~.
long time in C. underwent maDY cruel It!"
menta, being to lie upon abarp-~ IBid
under their bodiea, and tormented .db diftn
other IOrta of punilbmenta; that 80, if it were poo
Bible, the tyrant by tM length of their lIUlferingl,
might ba\'8 brought them to deny Chriat.".

CHAPTER V.

Tlm-s iI trat4fadurg mtknce tkal mmry,'JII'Vft8"
Bing wbe origirud "lDitRUIU qf the Chriltid
miracla, f)tJIUd their liet!. in labaun, """.
gerB, arUlllUferingB, TIOluntarily undergone
in aUeBtation qf tM =nu. which the! de
li1'e1"«l, and BOlely in eonseqtl~tif their~
litif qf thoBe =ntB; and tkal they aUo nw
mit~d,fromthe lame motUlu, to 7leID rvJa'lf
conduct.

• Shepherd ofHermu, CoxniU.
t Pol. ad Pbih Co Ix. ~ 19 Ep. 8IIIyr. a. Ill.
§ Rei. Mar. Pol. Co ii.
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EVIDENCES OF CHRISTIANITY.

0" the hWory, oIwbleh the Iaat chapter con- feet. we", certainly u-e, 01 which thill~
tains an abetmct, the", are a few obJervations sets forth the cause, and origin, and progr-. It 18
which it may be proper to make, by way of apply- acknowledj(ed on all hands, because it is recorded
iDg ita testimony to the particular propoeitioIW for by other teBtimony than that of the Cbristians
wliich we rontend. &liemllelvee, that the religion began to prevail at

I. Although our Scripture history leavee the that time, and in that country. It is very ilif
aenerallllllOOWlt of the apcllltles in an early part of ficult to conceive how it could beltin, or prevail at
&be narrative, and proceeds with the IIeJl8rate 10- all without the exertiOll8 of the Founder and his
COIIDt of one particular apoetle. yet the infOrma- foilowera, in PfOJ'8ll'lting the new persuuioD.
tion whicll it delivers 80 far exteoo. to the rest, as The history now m our himds describes th_ ex
it lIiMnn the Mture qftM~. When we _ emons, the persona employed. the JllNIIlI and en
.., aplMlIe .wfering ~tion in the discharge deavours made \Me of, and the Iabowa undertaken
of hia c:ommi-n, we ahall not belie.e, without in the protlllCUtion of this purpose. Again, the
eYideoee, that the same oflice couIdL~! the IIIUIle treatment whicb the history represents the first
time, be Utmded with _ and .....,. to othetL propegators of the religion to have experienced, .
And thia filir and reuouahIe inference ill confirm- was DO other than what naturally _u11ed from
ed by the direct atte8tation oftheJetters, to which the lIituation in which they were conf-Uy
_ have 80 often reillTed. The writer of theee placed. It is admitted that the religion was
letters not only alludes, in numel'Ollll~.to adverse, in a ~t degree to the reigning opinions,
his own lAllfeiiDgll, but speaks of the I'8lIt of the and to the hopes and wishes of the nation to
..... as enduring like aWferinga with hiawelf. which it wu first introduced j and that it over
"1 think that God Iiath Bet forth tu 1M a.postlu threw, 80 fiu 88 it W88 received, the established
...... it_~I_ appointed to death; for we are theology and worship of every other country. We
DIlIde a apecl'ICI8 unto the world, and to angela, cannot feel much reluctance in believing that,
aud to IDen j-evt'D unto this present hour, we when the mease~rsof such a sylltem went
both huJl$lel' and thint, and are naked, and are about not only pub . their opinions, but col
bIdi!ted, and have DO certaiIl dwelling-place; and lecting proeelytee, and orming regu1ar societies
1aIIonr, workiag with OW' own hand.: being re.iI- of proaelytee, they should meet with oppollition in
eel, we bIe8a; being pena:uted, we suffer iti.~ing their a&tempbl, or that this oppoeition should lOme
~ we l!Iltral: we are made 88 the IIIUl of times proceed to fatal utremitiea. Our history
the world, aad as the offacouring ofall things unto detaiIa examples of this opposition, and of the auf
this day."· Add to which, that in the mort 10- fe~ and iJangers which the emi_riea of the
coant th8t is given of the other apoat\etl in the for- religion underwent, perfectly agreeable to what
mer part of tile history, and witliin the short pe- ~t reasonably be expected, from the nature of
:riod which that lICCOunt. comen:-. "e find, first, their undertaking, compared with the character
two of tbem eeized, imprilloned,.brought before the of the age and country in which it W88 carried on.
8anbedrim, and threatened with further punish- IV. The recorda before us supply evidence of
.-at; t then, the whole number impri80Ded and what formed another member ofour general propo
b.IieIl i *DID aftenrard8, one of their adherents .ition, and what, 88 beth already been obJerved,
.e-l to cIea&h, and 80 hot a peneeution raieed is highly probable, and aImoet a~ COD8&
apm.t the sect, .. to drive IDOIIt of them out of quence oftheir new prof_ion, viz. that, toltether
tile place i a short timeh:~aueceeding before with activity and courage in propagating die re
_ Of the twelve .... be ,and~ eBn- Iigion, the primiti.e followers of JeBUII UBUmed,
e.e-f to the same fate j and all this puaing in upon their conversion, a new and peculiar course
tile UngIe city of Jerusalem, and within ten years of private life. Immediately after their Master
.... tIiil Founder's death, and the commencement .... withdrawn from them, we hear of their U con
oCtile institution. tinuing witb one accord in prayer and supplica-

1L We take DO credit at present for the mi- tion i" • of their U continuing daily with one 10
ncm.u. part of the narrati.... nor do we iJI8iat cord in the temple i" t of U many being gathered
UpGI1 the~ of single paMagelI of it together praying."~ We know what IIlrict in
H die .boIe at.ary be not a novel. a romance; junctions were laid uJIOD the converts by their
tM _bole action a dream i if Peter and JaUK'8, l8IIcberL Wherever they came, the first word of
ud Paul, and the rest of the a{lOllllea mentioned their~~ was, U Repent!" We know that
ill tIae IICllOUDt, be not all imagmary penlOllll i if thee injunctiol\ll obligOO them to refrain from
tbftr Ietten be not all forgeries, and, wbet is more, many species of JicentioU8neaa~hichwere not, at
~ of uamea and charaetera "hich never that time, reputed eriminaI. vv e know the rules
n:iiItecI; then is there evidence in our hands suf- of purity, and the maxima of benevolence, which
fieieot ...upport the only fact we contend for Chriatians read in their books j concerning which
(ad which. l"~ 8lJ&U.l' is in itself hilrhly rules, it is elWllgh to obJerve, that, if they we""
probable,) that tlie orilrinaI foIIatvers of Jesus I will not .y completely obeyed, but in any de
Chriat exerted Kreat eDaea.oura to propagate his gree regarded, they would prod uee a syslem of

~
. andUllderwentgreatlaboura,dangen,and conduct, and what 18 mote .nfficult to preserve, a
. in conaequence of their undertiWng. disposition of mind

ili
; a rPgUllltion of affections,

ill. he ~ra1 rea\ity ofthe apolllolic histOry ditrerent from any . to wbich they bed hither-
ill atrongIy cOnfirmed by the conaicferation, that it, to been accustomed, different from what they
in tnJtIl, ~ no more than UBign adequate wonld _ in others. The change and distinction
~ tOr effects which certainly were produced, of manners, which resulled from their Dew cha
and cJe.:ribe c:o.-quencea~ resulting rader, is perpetually referred to in the letl'3l'll of
&om aituationa which certainly· The if- their teacliers. II And you hath he quickened

who _ dead in trelIpaaeea and sina, wherein in

• AcIa I. 14. t AdI Ii." tAm nt. Ii.



CHAPTER VI.

EVIDENCES OF CB&lSTIANITY,

"'- JHUt 18 waIbeJ, MCOrdiDg to the 00lU1Ill of
thiI world, according to the prince of the power
of the air, the~ that IIOW worketh in the chil
dren of disobediencej among whom al80 we had
oar conl'elWtion in timM put, in the lu. of our
6eIh. fulfilling the deIires of the f1eeh and of the
mind, and were by nature the children of wrath,
eftlll .. othera.n --" For the time paM qf our life
may suffice us to have wrought the will of the WREN we COI18ider, firat, the ~vaIencyri the
gentilee, when we walked in lueiviouan_, lulItB, religion at this hoari IllCOndly, the only cmlible
8XCll8I ofwine, revellinge, banquetingB, andabomi- IICCOUnt which can be given ofila origin, .iz. the
D&bIe idoIatrieB i ..herein they thUlk it mange activity of the Founder and his.-ociatee j thinIJy,
thot~ nUl not UIith tMm to the "me ezt:fW qf the oppoaition which that activity mullt DBturally
rW. t Saint Paul, in \WI firat letter to the Co- have excited j fOurthlylthe fate of the FOlIDder oC
rinthiana, after enumeratiDg, u m. maDDer wu, a the religion, atte8ted or bNthen writers u wtll
catalogue of vicioUII eharactera, adds, II Such wre .. our own i fifthly, the teIItimony of the .
_ of ytll1; but ye are wuhed but ye are.me- writera to the BUfi'eringe of ChrilItiaJu, either ClII

tUled.": In like manner, ;;d a1lui1ing to the tem~ with, or immediareJy 1UCCeediDg, the
I8IIIll change of (Iractiee- and lentimente, he asks original ~tt1era of the illlltitution j oixthIy, pIedjo.
the Roman ChrilGana, II what fruit they had in tiona of the lJUlferings of his followera ucn'bed III
tho.e thing&, whereof they are 1lOlD ubamed 1'" the Founder of the religion, which -nplion
The~ which the I8IIIll writer employe to alone provee, either tha1.ui:h predictiooe _ de
cJ-:ribe the moral condition of Chriatie.m, com· livered and fulfilled, or that the writNB ri Cbrilt'l
pared with their condition before they b«:ame life were induced by the event to B1tribute IlIdI
t:hriIItians, auc:h .. II newn_oflife," being"n-I predictiona to him; BeventhlYJ IetterI DOW in oar
from aiD," beinlr II dead to Bin j" II the de.&uction JlOlIl!l!8Bion, written by lOme OJ the principal ageIlII
of the body or aiD, that, ftr the future, they 10 the tranBaction, referring expreeely to extreme
lIhould not Bem! Bin;" II children of light and of Iaboura, dangera, and auH'erinil 8uatained bJ
the day," u o~to "ehildrenofdarkDls and tbemaelveB and their companionaj lutIy,abiltoly
of the night;'" not BIeeping .. othenIj" ~~1, at purporting to be wrilten by a fellow·trateUeral
Ieut, a new sylltem of obIigition, BDd, probably, a one of the new teachera, and, by ite~
heW aeries of conduct, comDMllll'jng With their ted corrtlllJlODdency with Iettera of that penon IIiII
convenRon. extant, proving iteelf to be written by ... .-

The testimony which Pliny beara to the be- _11 BCquainteO with the .object of the narrati'te,
hav\our of the new IIllCt in his time, and which which hilItory contains accounta of travele, pm&
teatimony comee not more than fifty years after cutions, and martyrdolDll, anawering to what lbI
that of St. Paul, is very appIlcabie to the aubject former reBlIOIIB lead na to expect: when we lay
under conaideration. 7he character which thia tog1'ther theBe conaiderationa, which takm ...
writer givea of the Chriltians of that ~, and rately! are, I think, correctly, auch .. I hive IIlaied
which wu drawn from a pretty BllCurBte 1Oquiry, them 10 the pl"eMlingch~, there C8IIJlIJt madl.
beca.- he COIllIidered their moral principk'll.. doubt remain upon our minda, but that a nlllllb!r
the point in which the magistrate wu interested, of penona B1 that time appeared in the world,
ia u follows :-He teUa the emperor, II that lOme publicly adtBDcing an extaordinary Btory, and fer
of thoae who had relinquished the lIOciety, or who, the BBke of propagating the belief of tlw rMry,
to .ve themBelYell, pretended that they had reo voluntarily~ great penonal~ tra
linqnished it, a1Iirmed that they were wont to veraing _ and kingdoma, exerting great ind.
meet together, on a Btated day, before it WlUI light, try, arid 8IIIItaining great extremitiea Of ill ..
and I8JIg among themtleIVeB alternately a hymn and ~ution. It is aIao pI"OYed, that the_
to Chriat ... JZOd i and to bind thelD8el_ by an penona, in collllel;luence of their peI'IAJBIioo, or
oath, not to tile COIDIIIiaBion of any wiclr.edneea, pretended pel'8UlllllOD, of the trothof what they..
but that they would not be guilty of theft, or rob- lIllI1ed, entered upon a 00lU1Ill or Iifil in many _
~,or adultery; that they would never mlsify pectll new and singular.
their word, or deny a pledge committed to them, From the clear and acknowledged FelbI
when called upon to return it." This proVel that caae, I think it to be likewiae in the· de-
a morality, more pure and Btrict than WlUI onIin!ryj gree probable

l
that the~, for which per-

pretailed B1 that time in ChrIatian BOCiedee. ADa IOns voluntarilyex~~ to the 6ItigIft
to me it appm&, that we are authorizl'd til carry and hardahipa which they endured, wu a ....
thiI testimony back to the age of thea~; be- cultnu &tory. I -.n, that they pretended to a
cauae it is not probable that the immediate hearae raeulona etidence of IOIDll kina or other. They
and diaciplee of Chriat were more relaxed than had nothing eI8e to stand upon. The cIeIilrnaDoa
their BUCCeI80rs in Pliny'a time, or the miMiona- of the penon, that is to .y, that 1_ofNua
riIlB of the religion, than thoae whom they tanght. reth, rather than any other peraon, w.. the Mea-

Biah, and u such the sut;ect of their miniIIrY,
couId only be bmded upon supematnral~
B1tributed to him. Here Wl!nl no victDrieI, IIlI
conqueet, no revolutiona, no aurprising elevatioa
of fortune, no achievementa of nUOW', Of ItreJIIIh,

'I'1uTe u ftJt~actury etJideru:e that many, pro- or of policy, to appeal to; no dillcoveriea in aDy
furing to be O'f'iBUaal 'IDitna.u qf the CJ&ri6- artII or llCience, no peat elforta of genius or~

ingto produce. A Galilean peumtW88~
• Eph. ii. 1-3. I!oe aJao TIt. 1U.3. t 1 PeL Iv. 3, t. to the world 88 a divine lawgiver. A youngman

t 1Cor••1. 11. f BOlD. vI. IL of mean condihon, of a private and aimpe Iilil, and



CHAPTER VII.

miraculoUB pretenaioua alone, _ what they had
to rely upon.

That the original atory was mil'llCt1loua, is very
fairly aim inferred from the miraculoUB powers
which were laid claim to by the Christiana of BUC
ceeding agea. If the accouota of theae miraclea
be truel it was a continuation of the same powers i
if they De false, it waa an imilation., ] will not .y
of what had been wrought, but of what bad been
reported to have been wrought, by those who pre
ceded them. That imitation should follow reality,
fiction should be grafUd upon truth; that, if mira
cles were performed at firat, miracles should be
pretended afterwards; agrees 10 weD with the
onlinary courae of human affiUlII, that we can
have no great difficulty in believing it. The COD

trary aupposition ia very improbable, namely, that
mirac16ll should be pretended to, by the followers
of the apostlea and Iirat 0IIl8ariea of the religion,
when none were pretended to, either in their own
peJ&0D8 or that of their Muter, by t.beae apoet1ell
and emi.ariea themselves.

EVIDENCES OF CHRISTIANITY.

who bad WlIJlIgbt no delivenmce fel- the I ewiBh
nation, wu declared to be tMir Messiah. This,
without ucrihing to him at the same time lOme
proo& of his mission, (and what other but BUper
natural proofs could there be 1) was too abaum a
claim to be either imagined, or attempted, or cre
dited. In whatever degree, or in whatever part,
the religion waa argurnenlaHDe, when it came to
&be question, II Is the carpenter'B IOn of Naza·
reth the penon whom we are to receive and
obey 1" tliere was nothing but the miracles at
tributed to him, by which his preteru.iona could be
maintained for a moment. Every controversy and
*1ftIrY question muat prauppo<l6 theBe j for, how.
~ BUCh controverBIl'S, when they did arise,
~ht, and naturally would, be diacuaaed upon
their own~ of argumentation, without
cUing the l11l1'lICuloQll evidence which bad been
-rted to attend the Founder of the religion,
(which would have been to enter upon another,
and a more general question,) yet we are to bear
in mind, that without previoualy auppoeing the
existence or the pretence of such evidence, there
could have been no pIaee for the di.acU88ion of the
argument at all. Thus, for example, wbetherthe
lII'OPbeciea, which the JeWB interpreted to belong
to the Ml!8IIiah, were, or were not applicable to the
hiatorJ of I esua of Nazareth, waa a natural Buhject
of de6ate in t~ times; and the debate would
proceed, without recurring at every tum to his
IuiraeIes, beca~ it Bet out with BUpposing these i
inumucb as without miraeuloua marks andtokell8,
(n:al or CInded,) or without some BIlCh Jrre8l
dIange e by his meana in the public condi
tion Of the country, as might have .t.iatied the
then received interpretation of thee propheciea, I
dO not see how the question could ever have been
entertained. Apolloa, we read, II ~htily con- IT beinJr then once proved, that the firat pro
'Winced the lews, showing by the Scriptures that~ olthe Christian institution did exert IIC-
J Chriat i"· but unleaa leaUB bad ex- tinty, and Bubject themaelvea to great dangers and
hibiIed aome distlnction of his person, aome proof Buffering-, in conaequence and for the me of an
of supernatural power, the argument from t1ie oJd, extraontinary, and, I think, we rna,. .y, of a mi
Scrip&11l'M could have bad no place. It had no- raculoUB Blory of lOme kind or other i the next
thinllto attach upon. A young man calling him- l(re8t queetion is, Whether the account, which our
.elf the Son of GOd, gathering a crowd about him, Scriptures contain, be that Blory i that which these
and deliverinllto them lectures of morality, could men delivered, and for which they acted and Buf·
DOt have exCited 10 much as a doubt among the fered aa they did 1 This question is, in effect,
1-, whether he was the object in whom a long no other than whether the Mary which Chris
.mea of ancient J?f?Pheciea terminated, from the tiBnB have now, be the atory which Christiana had
completion of which they had formed auch mag- then 'I And of this the following proofs may be
Dificent expectations, andexpectationa of a nature deduced from general conaiderationa, and from
E ~te to what appeaiedj I mean, no Buch considerations prior to any inquiry into the par
doubt could exist when they bad the whole case ticular reasonB and teatimoniea by which the au
beiJre them, when they saw him ,Put to death for thority of our histories is BUpported.
his oIIiciouoIMM, and when hy his death Lhe evi- In the lirst place, there exiata no trace or vestige
dence couccming him was cl.-d. Again the~ed of any otJaer atory. It ill not, lib the death Of
of the Meaaiab'B coming, auppoaing leauB to have Cyrua the GreU, a competition between opposite
been he, upon lewa, upon Gentilea, upon their accounta, or between the credit of different h....
IIlIa1ion to each other, upon their acceptance with toriana. There is not a document, or scrap ..f
God, npon their duties and their expectationaj lICCOuot,eitber contemporary with the commence
his nature, authority] offioe, and agency; were ment of Christianity, or extant within many ages
likely to become aubjfda of much consideration after that commencement, which aaaigns a history
with the early votaries of the religion, and to oc- aubatantially different from 0UJ'8, The remote,
copy their attention and writings. ] should not brief, and incidental notices of the IlffiLir, which
boweYe1' expect, that in these diilquiailiona

l
who- are found in heathen writers, 10 far lLII they do go,

tber ...-rVed in the form of letter&, Bpeecl1eB, or go along with us. 'They bear testimony 1.0 tht"..,
IIl!t treaa.., frequent or very direct mention of facta:-that the illlltitution originated from JCSU8;
his miracles wouid occur. Still miraculoUB evi- that the Founder waa put to death, as a malefac
deuce lay at the bottom of the argument. In the 101', at JeruaaJem, by the authority of the Roman
pri1Iaary~ miraculoua preteJUliOIl8, and governor, PontiuB Pilate; that the relillion never·

theletlll8pread in that city, and throuJ[fi"OUtJUl1eaj
•~ nili. 2& and that it WlUl propagated thence toiliatant coun-
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tril'll; that the oonYMt8 _ ntllDerOU8 i that they
lIUffered great bardahipll and injuries for their pro
feuion; and that all this took place in the age of
the world which our books have BMigned. They
(0 on further, to describe the manners of ChriS
tiana in tel'lllll perfectly conformable to the ac
counts extant in our boob: that they were wont
to _mble on a certain dar i that they IIIlIIg
hymns to Christ u to a god; that they bound
th_lves by an oath not to commit any crime,
but to abetain from theft and adultery, to adh..re
lItrictl'y to their llrom~ and not to deny money
deJlOlllted in their hands j. that they worshipped
him who W88 crucified in Palestine; that this
their first lawgiver had taught them that they
were aD hrethren i that thl'y liad a great contempt
for the things ot thie world, and looked upon
them u common j that they flew to one another's
relief; that they ch..rishl.'d strong hopI'S of im
mortality j that they deapieed death, and surren
dell'd themaelves to sufferings.t This is the ac
count of writers who viewl'd the subject at a great
distance j who were uninformed and unintel1lllted
about iL It bears the characters of 811Ch an lICCOIIDt
upon the liJre of it, because it deecribea effects,
namely, the appearance in the world ofa new re
ligion, and the conversion of Jtreal multitud1'8 to
it, without deecending, in the smaIll'8t degree, to
the detail of the transaction upon which it was
founded, the interior of the institution, the evi
dence or arguments offered by th~ who drew
over othen to iL Yet IItill here il no contradic
tion of our story; no other or diff..rent story set
up a~nll it: but 80 far a confirmation of it, U
that, m the general points on which the heathen
account touches, it agrees with that which we
find in our own bookS.

The aame may be obeerved of the VPry few
J ..wish writera, of that and the IIlljllining period,
which have come down to us. Wbatev..r they
omit, or whateVl'r difficulties we may find in ex
plaining the omisaion, they advance no other hie
!Ory ofthe tranaaction than that which we acknow
Il'dge. Josephul, who wrote his Antiquities, or
History of the J eWI, about sixty years after the
commencement of Christianity, in a p8Mlg8 ge
nerally admitted U genuine, makes mention of
John under the name of John the Baptist j that
he was a preacher of virtuej that he baptized his
proselytes· that he was Well received by the pe0
ple j that be wu imprisoned and put to death by
Herod i and that Herod lived in a crinJinaI co
hllbitation with Herodiu, hie brother'l wife.: In

• Hoe PUntl Lotler.-Boaaet. In hi. lively way of

~~~n:~=~f~-;~~~~:nt{:t1"~:
not laken up another author. bul Ibat I wa.olill ",ad·
Inll the billorian of thaI extraordiJiary ooelety." Thia
II "TonII : but the... II undoubtedly .. alllDlty, and all
the alllnity that could be dpeeted.

t .. It il inc""hble what expedilion they uoe wilen
any 0( their friendl .re known to be In trouble. 10 a
word, they "P&'" notbl", upon IUeb an """,,"iOD ;-for
t.beae milCrable men have DO doubt tbeyoball be im·
mortal and live for ever: lbenlfore they contemn death,
anel maoy IUTrender tbemoelveo to ou1l'eri..... More.
over. lhelr ftrallawlliver ba. taugbt lhem tbattbey .....
.11 breth...n, when on"" tbey bave lurned Bnd ...nounero
the lladl of the Greek•• and wonbip thi. Mal1erofthelra
who w.. erucifted. and enllap to live IICCOrdinll to bi.
law.. They b.ve aloo. IOvereirn contempt for all tbe
tbiniJ" ofthi. world. and look upon them llBCOmmoD."
Lucian de ~"lfle Perellrini. I. i. P.~ ed. Gmy.

l Antiq. L .lViii. cap. Y.lOCl.l. 2.

another pa.age aIJowed by many, a1thond DDt
without Considerable question being mo-rabout
it, we hear of U JamesL the brother of him who
wu called J esna, and 01 his being put to death....
In a thinl paaage extant in every copy that J'&o
mains of Josephus's History, but the authenticity
ofwhich hu neverthele. been long diaputed, _
have an explicit testimony to the sriblltance of our
history in tbNe wonl.:_U At that time lived J&
.us, a wise man, if he may be called a man, for he
performed many wonderful works. He w.. a
teacher of such men u received the truth with
pleatlure. He drew over to him many Jews and
Gentiles. Thie W8lI the Christ; IlDd when Pilate.
at the instigation of the chief men among u, bad
condemnl'd-him to the C1'llIlI, they who befole bad
conmved an affection fot hi!Dl did not _ to
adhere to him j for} on the third day, hea~
to them alive agam, the divine prophets-LaviDg
foretold these and many wonderful thing- ClOD

Cl'ming him. And the sect of the Chriauans, ..
caI1ed from him, lIDboJists to this time."t WhateVl'r
become ofthe controventy concerning the gt'nnine
ness of this ~; whethl'r J __phns go the
whole length of our history, which, if the puap
be sincere, he does; or whether he procl'ed onli a
very lillie way with 118, which, if the pa.age be
rejected, we confeas to be the case' still what _
userted is true, that he giVl'l no~r or diffemtt
history of the snbjeet fiom ours, no othn or dif
ferent account of the origin of the inlJtitution.
And I think also that it may with great ftUOll
be contended, either that the pa.-ge is genuine,
or that the silence of JosepI:ius w.. deril(ffal.
For, although we should lay aaide the autliority
of our own boob entirely, yet whm Tacitus, who
wrote not twenty, perhaps not ten,Jean after Jo
sephus, in hie aeconnt of a period In which Joer
phns wu nearly thirty YeaD! of age, telll .., that a
vast multitude of Christians were condemned at
Rome i that they derived their denomination from
Christ., who, ill the reign of Tiberina, was put IQ
death, as a criminal, by the proc:r:t POIIm.
Pilate; that the superstition bad not onIr
over J odes, the source of the evil, but had reached
Rome also :-when Suetonius, an historian 00II

temporary with TariM, relatN that, in the time
of Claudina, the Je,,", Wl'le makina' disturbancs
at Rome Chrietus beiJlIl their ....der; and that,
during the reign of Nero, the Christiana _
punished j under both which emperors, J-"h..
lived: wben Pliny, who wrote hie eeIebftted
eJli-.le not more than thirty years after the {'Ub
hcation of Josephna's bisCory, found the Christians
in lIUCh numbers in the province of Bithynia, •
to draw from him a complaint, that the contagioo
had seized citiea, townl, and villages, and bail 80
seized them u to produce a genelal de.!r1ion of
the public rites i and when, u baa already bern
observed, there 18 no reason for imagining that
the Christians were more numerous in Bithynia
than in many other parts of the Rosnan emJGe;
it cannot, I should suppose, after this, be beIiewd,
that the religion, and the transaction upon which
it wu founded, were too obscure to engage the
attention of Josephus, or to obtain a place In his
history. Perhapll he did not know how to repr&
scnt the businC8ll, and dispoee<l of hie difticul....
by passing it over in silence. Euselius wrote the

• Antlq I. xx. tap. is. -. L
t Antiq, L "iii. cap. ill. -. :L
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&fe 01 CoostandDe, yet omitlI entirelv the mo.t
remarkable circumtItanoe in that life, tlie deatq of
hi8 lOll Cri8pua: undoubtedly for the I'1!lUIOn here
given. The I'Merveof JORphus upon the aubject
of Chri8tianity appears al80 in hil pusing over
the banimment of the Jewl by Claudius, which
Buetoniua, we have ~,baa rrcorded with an
expr- reference to Chrilt. This ill at leut u
remarkable u hia silence about the infants of
Bethlehem.0 Be) however, the fact, or the cause
of the omiaaion m J~phus/ what it may, no
other or dilferent hiatory on the aubjeet baa been
given by him, or ill pretended to have been given.

Bnt further; the whole seriea of Christian
writera, from the first ~e of the iDlltitution down
to the preaent, in theu~ apologies,
argumenw, and controveraies, upon the
general atory which our Scriptu_ contain, and
upon no other. The main facta, the principal
agente, are alike in all. This argument will ap
pear to be of great force, when it ill known that
we are able to trace back the serillll of writerll to a
eontact with the hiatorical boob of the New Tell
~~~~ to the age of the first emilIIIaries of
the reugion, and to deduce it, by an unbroken
eeatinuation, from that end of the train to the

~L remaining Ietten of the apoalea, (and
what more original than their letten can we
have1) though written without the J'IlIl1OtelIt de
IIign of transmitting the hiatory of ChrIat, or of
Chriatianity, to future &gel, or even of making it
known to their contemporaries, incidentally dis·
etc- to U8 the following circDlDltancea :-Chrilt'a
dMcent and family; lUi innocence j the IOOekDelll
and gentlen_ of his character; (a recognition
wbieh gDlllI to the whole Gospel history i) hi8 ex
atted IIlI1unl j hia circumcision i hia~
lion i hi8 life of opposition and 8Uffering j hiS I-
tience and I'lllIignation; the apPOintment of the
eoebari8t, and the manner of It i hill agony i hill
CIllIlk.ion before PontiUll Filate i hilIlltripes, ClU

eihioo, and burial j hia reaurrection ihill ap
J-- after it, first to Peter, then to the ....
of the aJlOllles i hill ucerurion Into heaven; and
his ete.i2nation to be the future judge of man
kind ;-ihe lltated reaidenee of the ap08tlee at Je
m.aJem j the wo!king of miraeIea by the first
preaehera of the Ga.pei, who were al80 the hear
era of Christ ;~the~ propagation of the

o KICbaeIi. hal compallld, aDd, u it ahould -.
~ ....0IJIb, that probllbly not more than twenty

• dliJcinm periebed by tbl. cruel ~utlon.-Mlellaeli.·.
lIItroduetion to UIe New 1'eItameD&, trlulated bf
.anb, vol. I. e. Ii. _. Il.

1There Is DO noti"" tall:n ot ChriItlanlty 111 tile
...lbn.. a ooJlectlon ot Jewllb tradltiOD. eompi1tld
.......t tile year laoi altllourb It oontaln. a Tract .. De
_ peI'OIrino." or etra..... or ldolatrou...onblp; yet
It e:uDOt be ,di.puted bIn lllat Cbrlltianity wu .....
tI!dIy _II known In tile world at this time. Tbere i.
e:rU'elllety little notlee of UIe IQbjecl in tile Jenualem
Talmud. -....lied about UIe year 300. &Dd not mllell
....... III UIe llabflaBilb Talmud. of tile year 500; al·
tIIoDIh both worn are of a reJ~OU lIature, and
attJoouclt, n the am .... oom led. Cllriltlanity
.... on lIIe point ot becominr the re iri0n of the .tate,
&lid, ..beD UIe Ialter .... publilbed. bad .... 10 for lIOO

~Heb. iI.:I. .. Ho.. aball '"'..,. .It_ De(Ieet 10
,nat .Ivatlon. wbicll, at "'" lin&,~n to be 1IpOII:••
.". the Lord. and wu eoaar-l unto UI .. ,..... &.UC
Iwcr4 .w.., God allO beariJIII them wi.... botb "'U
.,..a4 --... &Dd wltIi ~... eof....u.. andriftl
.c~ BoIy GIMlI& r [:'Cr thiII .pilIUe without ....

religion j the peraeeutIon or Ita llIlowera j the mi
raeuIona convlll'lion of Paul j miJacleB wmmrht
by himaelf and allelred in hia ClOD~-;'lth
hia adverariel, anil in Iettera to the pe_
amongst whom they were wrought; linaIIy, that
IIIRA.CLEB~ the~ qfon apt»tle.·

In an epi.stle, bearing the name of BamabM,
the companion of Paul, probably pnuine, cer
tainly belo~ to that age, we liave the lIU£.
Ii' of Christ, hie choice of 8pOIIlIea and their
n:j hill puaion, the tearIet robe, the:i'r
and , the mocking and piercing, the
Iota H: I1i.s coat t hie resurrection on the eigh
(i. e. the first ~y of the weekJt) and the c0m

memorative dilItirietion of that day, hill menifeeta
tion after hiI resurrection, and lut1y, hie __
lion. We have al80 hia miraelllll rneral1y but
~tively llIferred to in the following words :
•Finally, teaching the people of ImleI, and ..
ing mtmy vxmden OM ngna 01lllmB' t::u.=
preached to them, and ahowed the ex
great love which he bare towards them."t

In an epistle of Clement, a hearer of~
although written for a purpose ~motely
with the Chriatian hiatory, we have the.-uneo
tion of Christ, and the 8U~uentmiaaion of tbe
aplllltlea, recorded in theae .tiIrW:tOrY terIm:
"The apoatlea have preached to UI l'rom our
Lord Jesus Christ from God :-FOI', having re
ceived their command, and beinI Uwrr1uK1aJy
IJMUred~he ruurrection qf our lArd JuV.
Christ, went abroad, publill· that the
kinsrdom 0 God wu at hand."11 ~e fiIId no
ticeCl aIao, the humilityJ yet the power ofC~"
hill descent from AbraD81D, hia i:rueifi:rioo.. we
have Peter and Paul represented. faithful and
righteous pillara of the chwclJ i the nWDel'OUl
Blitreringw of Peter i the~~ lItripee, and lItoDiIJI
of Paul) and mortI particularly bill extellllive aIIll
unwearied travel&.

In an epistleof Polycup,. diaeipIeor SL Jaim,
though only a brief hortatory letter, we have the
humility, patience, 1Il8eriuga, J'll8UlJeetion, and
aaeerurion Of Christ, -her with the apoltolic
charaetewf St. Paul,~y ftJClIIrIJi8ed... Of
thi8 aame lather we are aI80 a.urea by ImJIIU8,
that he (I~II8!lUl,) bad beard him JtlIate, "what
he had received from eye-wm- .
the LonJ, 00th~ Au .iradu~
dootrine."tt

In the mnaining worb of ~UI, the ega.
temporary or Polyeirp larger thin thoe ~PoIy
cup <.:ret, lib thO.e r; Polyearp, treatina of &lib
jeets m ncrwn.e leading to any reeit&l of the
Chrilltian hiItory,) the oecaaiorial aIIuaoa. are
proportionably more numeroua.-The tt-t of

taUon'; for. whatever doubta III'" beve been TaI_
about ita aothor. tllere can be none eoaeemlnr the ...
III whicb It wu written. No epilt1e IR the oolleetioll
carrieI about it more indubitabl. mark. of antiquity
than tbl. doea. It tpea"". for Inltance. tbrou.booIt, or
tile temple u then ItIndlnr. and of UIe wonh,p of the
temple U tllen IUbIIltlnr. Deb. viii. 4: "Por. It be
were on earth. be wuld DOt be a prl.... -iDr tbeft
.,.. pri.... thai otIIlr accordi"r to the Ja..." Aral...
Heb. xiii. 10: .. W. have an altar "'lIereof tJKoy b""•
no rigbt to eat wblell ,..", the tabernacle."

... Truly 1Mn,u .,... .-u._re .........bt ......
you ia all palienCle. In .i(1l8, &Dd wonden, and mlpa,
deede."-i Cor. xii. W-

iEp. Bar. e. 'Oil. l IbId.e. vi. IllIilLe. v•
Ep. Clem. Rom. e. :rIll. ... Ep. CIea. ae- .......
01'01. Ep. ad Pbil. e. v. viii. iI. ill.

ff Jr. ad 1'Ior. a..... I. Y. Co ..
(~)
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Christ f'mn Da'9id, hIB mothtlr Mary, his miracu
lous conception, the star at his birth, his baptism
by John, the reason ~ed for it, his appeal to
the prophets, the ointment poured on hl8 headl
bis 8Ufferings under Ponlillll Pilate and Heroo
the tetrarch, his resurrection, the Lord's day
caJJed and k.ept in commemoration of it, and the
eucharist, in both itB parla,-&re unequivocall)'
referred to. Upon the l'lllIUmlClion, this writer 18

even cireulll8tantial He mentions the apoetlell'
eating and drinkiog with ChriR after he had
risen, their feeling and their bandli~ him j from
which Jast cireUlDltance Ignatius lllIIIelI this jl.\llt
re6ection j_H They believed, being conviJiced
both by his Beeh and spirit i for this causel they
despised death, and were found to be above it...•

Q.uadratua, of the .-me age with Ignatius, has
left WI the following noble te.timony :_H The
works of our Saviour were always conspicuous,
fur they were real j both th086 that were healed,
and those that Wl're raised from the dead j who
were Been not only when they were healed or
raised, but for a long tilDll afterwarda: not only
wbilllt he dweUed on this earth, but aJ.o after his
departure, and for a good while after it, insomuch
that 801Ull of them have reached to our timee."t

J UBlin Martyr came little more than thirty
years after Q.uadratua. From Justin's works,
which are still extant, might be coUected a t0le
rably complete aroount of Christ's life, in aU points
agreeing with that which is delivered in our
SCriptUll!ll i talten indeed, in a great meaaore, from
t1u»e Scriptures but IltiU proVing that thia ae
00IlDt, and no ;;&k;, was the aceount known and
extant in that age. Too mil'lCl611 in particular,
which "no the part of Christ's~ IDIlIt ma
teri&! to be traced, tItand fully and distinctly 16
oogm-J. in the following~ :_H He healed
thOee who had been blind, and deaf; and lame
from their birth j cawring, by his word, one to
leap, another to bear, ana a third to _: and. by
raising the dead, and making them to live, he in
duced, by his wans, the men of that age to know
him."*

It is un_ry to carry th_ citatiomIlower,
becaW18 the ~l after thia time, OCCUlll in an
cient Cbri8tDn wnUnge as fami1iarIy as it is wont
to do ill modem IIlllIDOIlII j-OCCUlll alwa)'s the
_ ill II\lbe&ance, and al_y. that which our
evanlllllilte~t.

TIiiI is not on! true of thOllfl writ.iDp or Chri&
tianII, which lI1'8

y
~niDe, and of aciDowledged

authority; but it lI, in a Jrreal -.ore, true of
all their ancient writings wliich remain i although
_ of tile. may haTe been erroDIlOUII1y ucribed
to aatbon to whom tbey did DOt beIonJr, 01' may
contain &.Iae 1UlCOIUIt8, or may appear tolie unde
I6rving of cmdit, 01' never indeed to have obtained
any. Whatever fables they haft mixed with the
narrative, they pre&erVe the materi&! parte, the
leading facts, u we have them i and, 80 mrasthey
do thii, although they be evidence ofnothing elae,
they are evidtmCethat th616 poiDtiwere~, were
received and acknowledged by aU Christianl ill the
&IS in which the bookS were written. At least,
it may be .-rted, that, ill the pIactlII where we
were IDll8t Iikel to meet wit.b: IUCh thiuga, if
IlICh thinp i:1emted no reIicb~ of
any ItITry IDbltantiaUy~t from the preaent,

• Ad I!lmyr. e. ill. t Ap. Euob. H. B. lib. 4. c.l!.
l JuA. DiU. _ Tr)1lb. Po lIllll. ad. 'J'Ilirl.

as the CBI186, or III the pretence of the bfibt.
lion.

Now that the original Plory, the story deliveml
by the first preachers of the instituLion, should
have died away 80 entirely as to have left no re
cord or merDOri&! of ill existence, although so DiaDy
records and memori&1B of the lime and tranIIl:tioII
remain j and that another story ebouId have IIlep
ped into its place, and gained excluaive pllllIlCIIiDD
of the belief of aU who profea&ed themselves <Ii.
ciplee of the institution, is beyond any eumple
of the corruption of even oral tradiLion, and lIIiIl
leaB coll8iBtent with the experience of written hit
tory: and this improbnbi1ity, which is very grat,
is rendered stiU jtreIlter by the reflection, that no
such change as (he oblivion of one story, and the
substitution of another, took. p1ace in any fuIme
period of the Christian era. Christiamty balh
!raveUed through dark and turbulentageej lle'fer

them it came out of the cloud and the storm,
such, in substance, as it entered in. Many ad
ditioD8 were made to the primitiv.. hiotory, IIIl1
theBe entitled to different degrees ofcredi~j
doctrinal errore al80 were from lime to time
into the public creed j but lltiU the origi ~
remained, and remained the 111I116. In aU itspnna.
pal parts, it has been fixed from the b<>ginmng.

Thirdly: The religiOUB ritel and WIIIgl!I that
prevailed alllOllj(8t the elrly disciples of CbJir,.
tianity, were BOCa as belonged to, and .prong ou&
of, the narrative now in our hands j which lIl)o

cordancy shows, that it _ the namlive lIjlOII

which~ persoDB acted, and which they had
received from their teacbel'8. Our IICCOllDt mWI
the Founder of too religion direct that his disci
pl611 .hould be baptised: we know, that the fiIlIl
Christiana were bal'li-i Our account mWe
him direct that they ehould bold religious"
bIies : we find, that they did hold religious UleDI
blies. Our accounts make the apotlUea_hIe
upon a stated day of the week.: we find, sod that
from infonnation perfectly independent of our~
count&, that the ChristiBDI of the first century did
observe stated days of aaeembling. Our biItoriel
record the institution of the rite which we CIU the
Lord's Supper, IUld a commaoo to repeI1 it in
perpetual sllOCellllion: we find, among&t the lUIy
Chiiltiane, the celebration of this rite univenal.
And indeed, we find concurring in all the abar.,.
mentionedobservances, ChriltianllllCietielofllllllY
different nations and 1anguagee, removedf~ O!'!'
another by a~ distance of place and disoilllili
tude of situation. It is a1Ilo eItreme9' material to
remark, that there ia no room for inlllJ1uating that
our boob were fabricated with a lltUdiowl 
modation to the usages which obtained at the IimI
they were written; that the authors of the boob
found the UBage8 eatabliBhed, and framed the rI«Y
to aooount for their original. T he Scripture lIl)o

counts, 6llpecially of the Lord's Supper, lUll ~
short and CUl'8Ory, not to say too obscure, and, In
this view, deficient, to allow a place for any sud!
IIJ8picion.• .

Arnongwt the proofil of the truth of our~
lion, vi2.. that the story, which we have nolO, II, III
1Ubstance, the story which the ChriItiaDJ hid

• Tbe reader woo i. ,",ave...at la 1beIe~
by comparia, tile short ilcriplll", lI£COullol'lbe~
traa ritell above·menliOlllld, wltb the aliallle aad ....
eumat&nlial direetiOlll,",ntaioed in tile proleIIded ....
tolieal eon.tillllioDa, ",ill_ tho flo.... of Uti .....
tioa I tile cU!ilrence '*_WtJa aDd fDrFrT·
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Olen, or, in other wQ1'ds, that the accounts in our
Go8peIa are, as to thilir principal parts at leastt the
lIIXOunts which the apostles and original teacners
of the religion delivered, one ariaee from observing,
that it appears by the Gos)JeIs thllIllllelves, that the
lIWry was public at the time; that the Christian
community was already in poaaession of the sub
.tance and principal parts of the narrative. The
Goepelll were not the original cause of the Chris
tian hi.wry being believed, hut were thelll8elves
IUDODg the ~uencesof that belief. This is
eXpre08I:r affirmed by Saint Luke, in his brief,
but, .. I think, very important and instructive
~ :-" Fonunnuch (l1lIYS the ~elist) as
many have taken in baud to set forlh m onfer a
declaration of those things which are most 8Urely
6elieud amo..g-t 1U, ellen as they deli1!eTed them
ullio 1U, tIIkick, from the beginning, 1DeTe eyo
wneau lind _inUterB qf the word; it seemed
pJd to me also, having had perfect understand
Ing of all things from the very firat, to write unto
thee in order, moet exceUent Theophilu.. that
t!aou mighWst know the certainty of thOlle things
..1lereia thou luut bun imtructed."-This shorl
introclucti.on testifies, that tbe substance of the
m.tory, which the evangelisC W88 about to write,
_ already believed by Christians; that it was
believed upon the declarations of eye-witDelllle8
aJId ministe,.. of the word; that it formed the ac
ClOUD1 of their relWon in which Christians were
in8trneted j that tlie office which the hiatorian
fIOJXl8ed to bl.moelf, W88 to tl'llCe each particular
to itII o~, and to fix the certainty of many
thinga wmch the reader had before heard of. In
Saint John's Goepel, the 8Ilme point appears
hence, that there are .ewe principal facts, to
which the hi.wrian referll, but which he does not
mate. A remarkable instance of this kind is the
~ which is not mentioned by Saint Jolm
in ita place, at the conclusion of his history j but
which is plainly referred to in the foUowing words
fIl the sixth chapter :._" What and ifye shall see
the Son of man ascend up where he was before 1"
And atill more positively in the words which
Christ, according to our evangelist, spoke to Mary
after his reeurrection, II Touch me not, for I am
~ yet aacended to my Father: but go unto my
brdhren, and say unto them, I ascend unto my
Father and your Father, unto my God and

z:r God."t This can only be accounted for
the supposition that Sawt John wrote un
a 8llD8e of the notoriety of Christ's ascen

lion, among&! thaIe by whom his book was likely
to be rMd The lIIlIOO account must also be given
fIl s.int Matthew's omiMion of the same import
ant fad. The thing was very well known, and
is did not occur to ilie historian that it was necea
IUJ to add any puticulars concerning it. It
agrees aI.c with this solution, and with no other,
tliat neither Matthew, nor John, dispoaee of the
petIlOD of our Lord in any manner whatever.
Other intimationa in Saint John's Gospel of the
then ~neraJ notoriety of the story are the follow·
in(: His manner of mtroducing his narrative (ch.
i. vet. 15:) II Jolm bare witness of him, and cned,
Dying,"-evidently presUf,pose5 that his readerll
knew who John was. lis rapid part'nthetical
reference to Jolm's imprisonment, .. for John was
Dot yet ClIlll into pri!lOn,": could only come from a

writer whose mind was In the habit at COIIHIider
ing Jolm's imprisonment 811 perfectly notoriOWl.
T he description of Andrew by the addition .. Si·
mon Peter's brother,'" takell it for granted, that
Simon Peter W88 well known. Hi8 name had
not been mentioned befon. The evangelist'.
noticingt the prevailinj[ miaconatruction of a dill
course, whicli Chriat "held with the beloved dill
ciple, proves that the chancters and the diaeon1'llCl
were already public. And the observation which
the8ll instlmces a1IOrd, is of equal validity for the
purpose of the present alJ(1IJDeDt, whoover were
the authors of the histories.

Thesefwr circl1lJllltanooll j first, the recognition
of the account in its principal parts, by a sene. of
succeeding writers; secondly, the total absence of
any account of the origin of the relilrion substan
tially different from oUr!l i thirdly, the early and
extensive prevalence of rites and institutions,
which result from our account; fourthly, our ao
count~, in its construction, proof that it is
an account 01 facts, which were known and be
lieved at the time j-are sufficient, I conceive, to
support an 1IlIIlU1'IUIC6, that the story which we
have now, is, in II."De.raJ,. the story which Cmi.
tians had at the beginning. I 8Ily in gen.eral;
by which term I mean, that it is the IllUIIC in its
texture, and in its principal factll. For inHtance,
I JDflke no doubt, for the te88Ol\lI above stllted, but
that the resurrection of the Founder of the reli
gion W88 always a pmt of the Christian story.
Nor can a donbt ofthia remain upon the mind of
anyone who reflects that the J'elIUm'dioIl is, in
some form or other, llBBOrted, referred to, or as
sumed, in every Christian writing, of every de
scription, which hath come down to us.

And if our evidence stopped here, we ahou1d
have a strong C886 to offer: fur we should have to
allege, that in the reign of Tiberius C~, a eel'
lain number of persons set about an attempt of
eslabliilhing a new religion in the world: in the
prosecution of which purpose, they voluntarily
encountered great dangers, undertook great la
bours, sustainoo great sufferings, alIfor a miracu
lous story which they published wherever they
came j and that the resurrection of a dead man,
whom during his life they had followed and ac
companied, was a constant part of this story. I
know nothing in the above statement which can,
with any a{>~nceof reason, be disputed; and
I know notmng, in the history of the human spe
cies, similar to It.

CHAPTER VIII.

Thtrc i8 Bati8fcu:tory e'Dilh1lJ% that many prqfCN
ing to be original1D'itne88eB qf the ChTiBtian
miraclu, pasBed their litleB in (abuurB, dangerB,
and BUffeTinga, IIoluntarily underg07le in at
testation qf the acrounlB which they delillered,
and BOlely in C07UIeque7lCe of their belief of
those accounlB; and thal they also BUbmUled,
from the Bame motilles, to new rulea of conduct.

THAT the story which we have now i., in the
main, the story which the apostles published, is,
I think, nearly certain, from the consideratIons
which have been proposed. But whether, when
we come to the particuIars, and the detail of the

• AIN JobD iii. 13; and xvi. 28. t John xx. 11.
: John iii. SM. • John I. 40. t llaid. xxi SM•
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narnIhe, the !JIIJtoIbI boob of &be New T_ ~~ Hvlnlr In habib! of.~ aDd _
IameDt be~ 0( credit .. m.turiM, ., that with t:r.OIfJ wbo had been prMent at the
a &ct ought to be IlOOOlIDted true, beca1lllll it ill ttamactiolUl which &bey relate. TbelatleroCtheJn
round in them j or whether &bey are entitled to be accordinIrIy te1ltJ 118, (aDd with~-=
eonaidered u re~ting the acoounla which, becall8e liij teIhJ it without prete . to
true or 1Ue, the apo8tl8ll publillbed j_bether knowledge, and without Claiming or bia work
their authority, in either of tt- Yiews, can be greater audwrity than beIooged to it,) that thIr
vu.ted to, ill a point which -Uy deiIend8 thingBwhich were belitmld IJDlIIlgllt CIuiIliuJI,
upon what we inawof &be boob, and o(their came from thole wbo from &be~ __
aDtbon. eye-wiu- and minilIten oC too wonrj tba&

N_, in treating 0( this part 0( our argument, be bad t~ acoounla up to their IOUI'Cllj IIId
the irIt and DPt material obeenation upon the that he W1LI prepared to iDltrUct his relIder in the
aubject .. that lIUCh __ &be litualion of &be au- certainty 0( the tbinIIB which he reIated.. Verr
dIoiw to whom &be bJr GwpeJa are ucribed that, few biItories lie 10 ao.e to their facta j very ".
if any ODe of the bJr be genoinel it ill~ bilJtoriawI are 80 nearly connected with the sub
iJr 0lII'~ The _.00 8UUIOr of the lint, ject of their narrative, or ..-- m:h IIlIBIlI Ii
".. an CIIiginaI a~ and e.m-ry of &be 1'&- authentic information, u theee.
JIcioIL The _ved author of the Iecond, W1LI The situation of the writen appljellto the Inlt1
an inhabitant of Jerualem at &be lime to whOlfJ of the fiIcta which &bey record. But at prNeDt WI
boue &be apoMJe. _ wont to rso~ and him- U88 their testimony to a point mmewbat Ihmtli
.elf an atteiJdant upon one of the DPt eminent thill, namely, that the 1iicta recorded in the Got
(1/ that number. The recei.oo author of the tbinI, pek, whether true or liJlee, are the &eta, and the
".. a Ita&ed companion and telIow-traveller of &be IOrt of fiIcta, which the original ~elW of the
11IOI& Kiive 0( all the e-:hen of the relilrion, and religion alleged. Strictly .peaking, I lID COJIo
In &be coune of bia travela frequentij in the ceriied only to ahow. that what the GoIpeIs coo
aocMlty of&be original apoatlea. Tlie received an- lain ill the _ as what the apoatJee Pr-lJed.
tboro(the~.aswel1asof the lint,_one of Now, bow IItanda the proofof tIiis~1 A lilt
the88 aJlOl&leL ""0 Itronger evidence of the truth of men went about the world,Pu~ a t*1r1
(1/ a biItory can ariae frOm &be IIituation of the com~ of miraculoua account&, (for IDlraca1oo1
hiatorian, &&an what ia here otJered. The autbora froai the very nature and exigency of the cue
of all the IJi.toriee li"flld at the lime and upon the they must have been,) and, upon the atnmgth Ii
apoL The autbora of two of the bi8tori8ll were 0- accountll, calIecf upon mankind to quit the
pre.em at many of the __ which they de- religions in which &bey bad been educat.ed,aM 10
acrihe j !'J&'~ of the liJcta, ear·1t'ia- take up, thenceforth, a new ayatem of~
(1/ the d&couraea j writing from peraonal know- and new rul8ll of action. What ill _ JD allee
k.'d8" and recollection j ind, wliat atnmgtbena tation of tbe88 IIOOOUnta, that is, in aupport Ii an
their teatimooy, writing upon a subject in which ilUltitutiou of which tbeee aooounta were the fouD
their minda were deeply engaged, and in which, dation, ill that the _ men .oIuntarilvexpooed
.. they must have been very fftlquentl)' repsting tbea.elV8ll to baruaing and perpetua'llabouII,
the 8IlCOWlla to otben, the~ of the bilItory dangel'll, and mft'eringa. We want to know.ha&
would be kept IlOn=alive m their memory. tbeee acoounta were. We have the particulall,
Whoe\w rUds the (and they ought to be i. e. many IJ8lticu1ar8, from two of their own nwn·
ned iJr thia particnlar PUl'JlOlflt) will find in them her. We have them from an attendant ofone Ii
rd merely a prteral Ufirmation of miraculous the number, and who, there ill reuon to believe,
po-m, but dl!WIed circumltantial IICCOUJIta oC was an inhabitant of Jerualem at the time. "'/fa
iDiracIea, with apeci1lcationa of lime, place, and have them from a fourth writer, who aet:OIII~
~ i and tbeae acoouala many and varioua. the IIIOIt Iaborloua mi.esionary of the institution III
In &be GoapeIa, tbereiJre, which t-r the~ bill travela; who, in the counoe of tbe88 t1WYe!I,
of MauMW and John, tl- narrativea, if they _ frequently brought into the 80Ciety t! the
Nally~ from theae men, must either be real j ana who, let it lie ob8erved, begina bio 11III'
true, as &r as &be lIdelity of human recollection ill rative by telling \1lI that he ... about to reWe the
-n&:~,depeoded uJlOD, that i.J, II1\IIIt be true thinga which bad been delivered by too.e who
In au and in tbtir principal parta (which were miniatel'll 0( the won!, and ry&-wito- Ii
Ja aWBcient for the JIIU'IIOIfl of proving a lIIlper- &be facta. I do not know what information can
1IMDIa19J1C1,) or they must be wilful and mildi- be IDOI'Illatiaf'adorytban this. We may, \Je.~
tated liala8booda. Yat &be writei'll wbo tilbricated pemeive the Coree and value of it more 1I8lll1ibly;~
and 1I&terlId the88 liJIaehooda, if they be ucb, are we reflect how requiring we abould have~ if
of the nomber (1/ thole who, unJ- the wbole we bad WUlted it. Suppoaing it to be eufficienIIy
oontenure of &be CIuiatiaa atory be a dream, __ proved, that the religion now prof~ llmo.OS III,
criIIced their _ and ..ret, in the CBD8e, and for owed ita original to thepreaehing and minIIb1
a~ the 11IOI& Inoonaiatent that ill JlllI1IIible of a number oC men, who, about eighteen ceu
with cliaboaeat intentior-. They were villaina turi... BKO, .et forth in the world a new symm of
iJr DO eod but to teach boneaty, and martyl'll religiou. opiniona, founded upon ct'1tain ex"*","
witbo;a &be Ieut proepect of honour or advan- dinary things which they reIated of a wondt.rfDl
Iq'e. penon whoDad appeared in JIKka; .uPI""'8It to

"The 00epeIa wbidJ bear &be name of Mark
and Lab, Uthough rd tho narratlv8llof eye-wit- • Why obouJd Dol lbe undid and modeo\ preM."C
-. are, if ~uine, removed from that only llJi. b1llorian be beli~Yed. u well u \bal wbIcII Di<JO
by one degree. They are the narratiV8ll of con- Cuoiu. prelbea \0 hi. Lire oC Co..,,_O., .T_

~
• j or writera thelll88lvea mixing lhiD" and lbe (ollowinc I wrile nol f"rom \be "'p"" ".!

11'
"" .L_ • " ODe of .L_ •__ ~""""'Iy II'vmg' Olben, hUll"rom JOy own knowledl!e and 0...,,,.1100
.... ..... ..... .........- I _ DO -..on 10 doubt bul lbal boIh pa.ap ..........

in the pace Jfbich -- &be priDcipal_ of Be- truly eDOlIIb \be aUII.UO. otUle auu-..

1
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lie Do nfBdently JlI'O"ft'd, that. in the coone and
J."l-:Ution of their ministrY, &helle men badlUb
jecaed tbelmel_ to extreme hanlebiJl8, fatillue,
~= but t1uppo8ll the IICCOIInts which they

F , had not lJeen colDllliUed to writing till
~ lIgetI after their timee, or at Ieut that no
bitItoriN, but what had been com~ tIOIDll apt
aftenrarda, had retIclied our haiIda j we ahoUld
ba.., I&id, lIDd with letItIOn, that we were willinf
to believe theee men under the cireulDlltancell in
which they deIi~ their leIitimony, but that we
did not, at &hill day, know with sufficient evidence
what their r.e.timony wu. HIId we received the
..mcwars of it 1ioriI any of their own number,
loom any of tho8e who lived and convened with
damn, fiom any ofthair beanln, or even from any
d their oontemporarietl, we ahould have had_
1bing to rely upon. NowI ifour boob be genuine,
__ Iia.., all tIDe. We nave the very Speclllll of
infOrmation which, Btl it appears lI> me, our imsgi
Dation would have carved out for us, if it had been
waDtin •

Bnt i ha.., aid, that if <my one of the four
GotIpeIs be genuine, we have not only direct hitI
torical teMimony to the point we contend for, but
tMimooy which, ., far Btl that point ia concernedI
cannot reuonably be rejected. If the finJt GotIptu
_ really written by Matthew, we hue the narra
tive ofoneofthe number, fiomwhich to judge what
were the miracles, and the kind of miracletI, which
1he apotlt1ell attributed to J esUII. Although, for
.argument's ake, and only for argument's sake,
_ llhouJd allow that thitI GotIpelDad been erro
DeOlI8ly ucribed to Matthew; yet, if the GOtIpel
«Saint John be genuine, the observation holdtl
Wh DO 1etItIlltrength. Apin, although the GctI
pel. both of MattIiilw and JohD oonld be supJQed
to be~ yet, if the GOtIptlI of Saint Luke
were trwy the composition of thtIt person, or of
My penon, be hitI name what it might, who wu
actoally in the tlituation in which the author of
that ao.pel prof_ himself to have been, or if
the G.pel which bean the name of Mark really
proceeded .liom him; we 1Itill, even upon the low
.. t1Uppotlition,~ the accounlto of one writer
lI& 1eut, who wu not only contemporary with the
apoa&1etI, hut UIIOciated with them in their mini&
&ry; which anthority aeems lIufficient, when the
4(UelItion ill llimply what it WBtl which thelle apo&
deB ed¥&DCed.

I think it material to have thitl well noticed.
The New Te.tament contains a great number of
liiatinct writinp, the genuineneas of anyone of
which ia a1moIIt IUfticient to prove the truth of the
nlIigion: it contains, however, four diatinct hist0
ne., the genuineneu of anyone of which ia per
idly lIDfticient. If, therefore, we mUtlt be COD
tIidemI &II encoURtering the riak of error in u
.qpung the .uthon of om booka, we are entitled
jo the 8d¥&D~of tID many t1eparate probabilities.
And a!thouJrhIt ahouId appear that some of the
evanae1UIts Iiad tIllen and Used each other's worb ;
thi8 ilia-overy, whilst it subtracts indeed from
&heir clwactenJ &II IetIlimoniE'tI strictly in~nd
eDt, diminishes, I cooeeive, little, either thell tIC

partite anthority (by which I mean the authority
« any ORe that is gen.uine,) or their mutual con
Jirmation. For, ret the most disadvantogrous
t1Q~ pouible he made concerning them i
let it he allowed, what I should have no great dif·
fieuIly in admittinlz, that Mark compiled hitI hi&
iory Ihno8& entirel.Y fiom thOllll of Matthew and

Luke' lIDd let it a1tIo tJr a DIOIIIeDt be~
that th;; hiatorietl were not, in fact, written by
Matthew arid Luke; yet, if it be Lrue thtIt Mark,
a eontemporary of the apoet!etI, living in habits of
mety with the ap08UlllI, a feJ1ow-traveller lind
fellow-labourer with tIOme of them i if, I 8&y, it be
true thet thia penon made the compilation, it fol
lO'Ws, that the writings from which he made it
existed in the time of the apostles, and not only
so, but that they were then in lIuch eateem and
credit, that a companion of the ap08tles forlDE'd a
history out of them. Let the GotIpel of Mark be
ca1Ied an epitome of that of Matthew' if a pel'llOl)
in the situation in which Mark ia d--nbed to
have been, actually' made the epitome, it affonlll
the tIIrongeat po88lble attestation to the character
of the original.

Again paraJleliaDltl in sentences, in wordtl. and
in theo~ ofwordtl, have been traced out between
the GotIpel of Matthew and that of Luke j which
coneunence cannot easily be explained otherwise
than by supposing, either that Luke had consulted
Matthew's history, or, what appears to me in Jl()o

wiae incredible, that minutetl of some of Christ'lI
diacourses, u well Btl brief memoirs of some pas
II&geII ofhitllife, had been committed to writing at
the time; and that such written accounts had b,Y
both authors been occasionally admitted into thm
hitItories. Either s~ptJ08i~on ia J,l"rfectlr. consist
ent with the acknOWledged formation of l:lt. Luke'll
narrative, who professes not to write as an ey&
witness, but to have investigated the original of
every account which he delivers: in other wonls,
to have collected them from such documents and
tetItimonies, Btl he, who had the best opportunities
of making inquiries, judged to be authentic.
Therefore, allowing that tJiill writer lllso, in some
in~cesl borrowei1 from the GOtIpel which we
call MaltlleW'lI, and once more allowing, for tho
tltlke of stating the argument, that that u06peI wu
not the production of the author to whom we
ascribe it; yet still we have, in Saint Luke's G...
pel, a history given by a writer immedistely con
nected with ilie tnnsaction, with the witn_of
it, with the penons engaged in it, ond composed
from materia1tl which that penon, thus siluated,
deemed to he safe tIOllI'CeII of intelligence; in other
wordtl, whatever suppoaition be mwe concerning
any or all the other GOtIpeitl, if Saint Luke's Gos
pel be genuine, we have in it a credible evidence
of the point which we maintain.

The GotIpel according to Soint John appears to
be, lind is on all hands allowed to he, an independ
ent testimony, strictly and properly so called. Not
withstanding, therefore, any connexion, or sup
posed connexion, between some of the Gospeitl, I
again repeat what I before lIBid, that ifany one of
the four be genuine, we have, in that one strong
reuon, from the character and situation of thil
writer, to believe that we JlO'ltI"l'tI the accounts
which the original emissaries of the religion dl>
livered.

Secondly: In treating of the written evidences
of Chri.tltianity, next to their seruate~.we ar~ 1I>
consider their ag~te authonty. 1'1 ow, there
is in thl'l evangelic hIstory a cumulation of testi
mony which belo~ hardly to any other history,
but which our habttual mode of 1'esIling the Scrip
tures sometimes eou_ us to overlook. When a
~, in any wiae relating to the history of
Christ, is read to us out of the epiat1e of Clemenll
RomanWl, the epistles of IgnatiUtl, of Polycarp, or
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tiom any other writing of that age, we are imme
diately Ie8IibIe of the confirmation which it affords
10 the Scripture lICCOUnt. Here is a new witms.
Now, if we had IJelon accn.tomed 10 read the G0s
pel of Mauhew alone, and had known t.ha1 of
Luke only u the generality ofC~ know
the writiDg8 of the apolllolical filthers, that is, had
known tb8.t IUch a writing was extant and ac
knowledged j when we came, for the fil'llt lime, 10
look inlo what it contained, aad found many of
the filets which MaUhew recorded, recorded aIao
there. many other filets of a IIimiIar natnre added
and througbout the whole work the IlIIlle gene;:;I
aerie8 of tranAction.I atated, and the lIlIDle general
character of the penon who was the IUbjectofthe
hido'1 jlreeerved.\ II aaDplprehend that we Ibould feel
our nunda strong.yimpreased by this diacovery of
£rem evidence. We lhould feel a renewal of the
-.me Bentiment in firBt reading the GoBpel of Saint
John. That of Saint Mark ,perhape would Btrike
UII u an Ibridgment of the hiiItory with which we
were already acquainted j but we lhouid naturally
re1Iect, that if that history was abridpl by such a
penon aI Mark, or by any pe:non Of BO early an
aj{ll. it aJlOrded one ot the higbeBt JI08Bible attMt
abOII8 10 the \laloe of the work. Thill luoce-ive
di.:IoBure of proof wou1d Ie..., UII UIUI'ed, that
there mUBt have been at Ieut aome reality in a
ttb1ry which not one, but many, had taken in hand
10 commit to writing. The very exiBtence of four
Beperate histories would eati.Bfy DB that the IUbject
hail a foundation; and when,~ the variety
which the different information of the different
writers had lupplied 10 their IUlCOIlDts, or which
their diB"enmt choice and judgment in~
their materialll had produced we observed many
liactB to Btand the IIllIIIe in ;h; of theBe iIlets, at
leot, we Ihould conclude, that they were fixed in
their Cledit and publicity. If, after this, we lhould
come 10 the knowledge of a diBtinct ~, and
that aIao of the IllUDfl age with the rest,~ up
the anbject where the Others had left it, and carry
ing on a narrative of the effects produced in the
world by the extnlordinary CllWleS of which we
had already !wen informed, and which effects IUb
aIBt at thill day, we Ihould think the reality of the
original story in no little de~ eAtabliBhed b this
.apPlement. IfIUJ.equent mquiriee abould hring
10 our knowledlle, one after another, letters writ-
ten by aome of die principalllJ!1!nts in the bUBin_,
upon the bwrin_, and during the lime of their
activity and concern in it, assuming all along and
recognising the original story, agitating the qUe&
tloDB that aroBe out of it, pre8lling the obl4l:ationl
which l'elIulted from it, glVing alIvice ana dime
tiODB to thOllll who acted upon it j I conceive that
we lbould find, in every one of theile, a ltill fur
ther IUpport 10 the conrlwri9n we had fonned. At
~nt, tbe weight ofthis llICCt'lIllive confinnation
... in a great measure, unperceived by UB. The
evidence does not appear to DB what it is; for, bMng
fronJ our infanry accDBtomed to Tpgatd the New
Testament aI one hook, we see in it only one testi
mony. The whole occum tou...&Bingle evidf>nce ;
and lIB different paris, not as diBtioc! atlestatioDR,
but aI different portions onl,\' of the 1l&IIIe. Yat in
this concelJtion of the BUhJI'Ct, we are certainly
DUstaken; for the wry dillCrepanciCl5 amonlt the
IIev..ml documents which form our volume, pro"c,
ifall other proof w..re wanting, that in theiT orilri
Dal e.omp<l"ltion they w..re .>parate, and D10lIl 'Of
them independeot productiona.

Ifwe cIialIoae our ideu In a dift'enmt mIer, the
matter .na. thUB:-WbihIt the tranoaclion_
recen~ and the original witne-.l8 were at bud to
relate It j and whilSt the apo8tlea were buBied in
reaching and tnIvelling, in collecting discipleB, in

formin( &ad regulating BOcietiee of COIIterlB, in
BIlpportUig tbenillel\'ll8 aniDBt opposition j whiIIt
they exerci8ed their .~~ onder the baruBiJIcB
of frequent peraecu~ in a Iltate of II.nlM
continual aJarm, it is not probable that, in thiB eJI
Il8llI!d. lUUioUB, and UMettIed eundition of Iii!,
they Would think immediately of writing biais
for the Information of the public or of poslerity.'
But it i.B very probable, that emergencieB might
draw from IIOIDe of them oocuioneI leUm upoo
the IUbject of their miaaion, to convertB, or to •
cieties of convertB, with which they were ctlIIIllld
ad; or t.ha1 they might addl'e8B written diBcouneB
and exhortatioDB to the di8ciples of the inBtitutioD
at large, which would be received and md with I
I'lllIpect proportioned to the ebamcter of the writa'.
Accounts in the mean time would Kel aIRBd,.
the extraordinary thinl!s that !wi Iieen .
written with dift'enmt aea of~~
correctDea. The exte::t':"of the CbriBIiBD.
ciety, which could no longer be iDBtruded by I
penonal intel'CO\U'8e with the apoetIes, and !be
pcllIlIible circulation of imperfect or erroneous l1li'
rativea, would BOOn '-:h nne &IIIllDgIlt them lbe
expediency of IIending forth authentic memoin ,.
the Iifil and do<uine of their Muter. When Ill

countsa~ authorized by the name, and 
dit, and IIItuation of the writers, recoDJDiended «
recognised by the apMJe. and IinIt Ill'NCbm"
the religion, or fouDd to coincide with what the
aJlOllllee and first pl'ellChers of the rel!Jion t.d
tsught, other accounts would fall into diSuoe lIllI
neglect j whilst th_ maintaininr their reputBldl
(ai, ifgenuine and weU founded; they would do)
under the teBt of time, inquiry, and contndictioo,
!J1ight be ..xpected 10 DIlIk.e their _, into thB
hands of ChriBtianB of all countries of the world.

Thill III!llIII8 the natural progl'Ml of the~i
and with this the recorda in our~ BIII1
the evidence concerning them, coireBp8nd. We
have remaining, in the first plare, many Ielte/I
of the kind above deacribed. which .have been~
Bel'\'ed with a care and fuleIity answt'ring to the
respect with which we may IUpp- that iiuch let
ters would be received. But aI these Ielten
not written to prove the truth of the Chriltian re
ligion, in the ReUle in which we regard tIlB1 q~
tion: nor to convey information of facta, of which
those to whom the letters were written bad '
previoualy informed; we are not to look in them
for any thing more than incidental allllSioDs 10
the Christian history. We are able, howe,er, to
gather from theBe documents, varioUB~
attelltationa which have IJelon alreadyenUmmtali
and this is a I~'ee of written evidence, u fiu' ~
it SoeB, in the . hest degree satisfactory, BIld ID

pomt of time pe '* the fil'llt. But for our Ddl'
circumstantial infonnation, we have in the ne1J
place five direct hiatoriu, bearing the _
personl Ilt"quainted, by thpir situation, wiib the
truth of whnt they relntt', nnd three of them put
porting, in the vpry body of t!le nnrrati,·•. to bP.

• Thj, thollRhl occurred to Eult:'biu.: .. Nor lft~ ~bI
aJlOtllle1 of ChrisI grnlly concerned abotll ibl! ..."t,"1
of book" being el1la/led in a more exrellf"nl ~nlAryt
which il abo... an human powcr."-Ecclel. HiOL I".
C. 24 The lame coaoideralion ICCOUDb alao fbi' lile pili'
oily of L1IriotilUl wriLingo in iIIe ftrIt c:eDlnlY of ill ....
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written by RIch pe!'IOI1IIj ofwhich books we know,
that 80me were in the banda of thOlMl who were
contemporaries of the apoetlea, and that, in the age
immediately poiIlerior to that, they were in the
hands, we may say, of every one, and received by
Chriatians with 10 mach _pect and deference, u
to be constantly quoted and referred to by them,
without any doubt of the truth of their accounts.
They were treated as 81Ich historilw, proceeding
from IlUCh aUlhoritiea, might expect to be treated.
In the preface to one of our hiaoriea, we have in
timationa left us of the exiatcnce of some ancient
accounts which are now 1ost. There is nothing
in thia circumstance that can II\lrpril!e us. It was
to be expected, from the magnitude and novelty of
the occasion, that such accounts would swarm.
When beUer accounts came forth, th_ diod
away. Our present hiatories superseded otheT1l.
They 800n ~uired a character and establisbed a
reputation wlueb does not appear to have belonged
to any other: that, at least, can be proved concemmg
them,whicb OlIInot be proved CO/lC('ming any other.

But to return to the point whicb 100 to tbese
reflectiolUl. By considering our l'eCOlIla in either
of the two views in which we bave represented
them, we shall perceive that we JlOII8Cll8 a coller>
titm 'If proqf., and not a naked or solitary testi
~n'y j and that the written evidence is of such a
kind, and COIDe8 to 118 in II\lCh a state, as the na
tmaI order and progt'lW of things, in the infancy
of the inoItitution, migbt be expected to produce.

Thirdly: The genuinenCllll of the historical
books of the New Teatament is undoubtedly a
point of importance, becaWIC the strength of their
e~ ia al1l{'OOnted by our knowledge of the
aituation of theu authors/ their relation to the sub
ject, and the part whien theys~ in the
~ j and the testimoniea which we are
able to produce, compose a firm ground of per
-.ioa, that the Go8pel. were written by the
penoDll wh<wl nametI they bear. NeverthefC88, 1
mllilt be allowed to state, that to the argument
which I am endeavouring to maintain, this point
is not ~tial j I~ 10 easential as tbat the
&t.e of the argument dependa ujlOn it. The ques
tion beliml 111I is, whethilr the ao.peIs exhibit the
WIry whicll~ apoatlea and til'llt eJIU.ariea ofthe
reIiPm pubI;iabed, and far which they acted and
.dend m the manner in which, for IIOlDll mira
ado.- etory or other, they did act and lIIlffer.
Now let 118 mppoae that we~ no other
infOrmation concerning theee booka than that they
were written by early disciples of Chriatianity j
that they were known and lead during the time,
or IlNr the time, of the original apo.llea of the re
ligion j that by Chriatiana whom the apostles in
muc:ted, by eocietiea of Christians which the
apoatlel fOunded, theae boob were receif'ed, (by
which term "received," I mean that they were
believed to contain authentic accounts of the trans
adiona upon which the relilrion rested, and Be
oountl which were acconlingry WICd, repeated, and
relied upon'~,reeeption would be a valid proof
that t~ whoever were the aotho.. of
them, mllll& haYe accorded with what~ aJ)lJlll1ea

: taught. A reception by the lIrat I'IICC of "Chris
, tiaM, ia evidence that they~ with lfba1 the
\. first teachers of the religion ilelivered. In parti-

cular, if they had not~ with what the apoe
.' drs thelllllClvea preaehecl, bow could they have
, gained credit in churchea aDd IIllCieUelI wh!ch the
......bI.bed1

Now the fact of their early ext.tenr.e, and not
only of their existence but their reputation, •
made out by lOme ancient teatimoni... which dO
not hawn to specify the IUU1lelI of the writers:
add to which, wbat liath been already hinted, that
two out of the four Gospels contain averments in
the body of the hiatory, which, thoulzh they do not
diacloee the names, fix the time aneT aituation of
the authors, viz. that one was written by an ey&
witDeSll of the lU1feringa of Chriat, the other by a
contemjlOrary of thp. apostles. In the Goepel of
Saint John, (xix. 35,) after describing the cruci
fixion, with the particular circulDlltance ofpiercing
Cbrist's side with a spear, the historian adda, u
for himself, "and he that t1aW it bare record,
and his record is true, and he knoweth that he
IIllith true, that ye might believe." Afl'!in, (xxi.
24,) after relating a conversation which pasEd
between Peter and "the w.eiple," as it is there
cxpl'ellSed, .. whom Jesusloved

t
" it is added, "thia

is the diBciple which teatifietn of these things,
and wrote thelle things." This testimony, let it
be remarked, is not the less worthy of regam, be
cause it is. in one view, imperfect. Tbe Dame is
not mentioned i which, if a fraudulent purpc.e
bad been intenlted, would have been done. The
third of our present GOllpela purports to haYe been
wriUen by the ('f'T1IOn who wrote the Acls of the
Apostles; in whicb latter history, or rather, latter
part of the IlllJlle history, the author, by nsmc, in
various places, the til'Bt perec>R plural, clecliuea
himself to have been a contemporary of all, and •
comJ!8Dion of one, of the original P~J1I of the
religton.

CHAPTER IX.

There u ..uiifactary erideme that mallY, pro
feuing to be cmgincd witnequ rifthe Chridill.
miraclu, pCUlledtheir li~u in labour., danlfC'n,
and ltU.ffering., ftIlunlarily underlfUJIe i1l at·
tutalion qf t7~ IJ«OUnu v:hieh they deliund,
and MJlely in COIUequern-e 'If therr bet~ 'If
thl»e 1J«OUnt8; and that they aUo ItUbmiJted,
from the 84me molitlU, to new ruJu 'IfC01lduct.

THE AUTHENTICITY OF THE SCRIPTURl:S•

NOT foratettinlt, therefore, wbat credit is due to
the evangelical history, 81IppOlling even any ~ne

of the four G08peIs to be genuine j what credit ia
due to the ~Ia, even .upposing nothing to be
known concernmg them buttbat they were writ
ten by early disciples of the religion, tlnd received
with deference by early Christian churches: more
~y not forgeUing what credit is due to the
New TeatamNlt In its capacity of cumulatixevi
dence j we now proceed to lltate the proper and
diatinct proofl, which show not onlJ. the general
value of these ftCOn!a, bnt their apeci1ic authority,
and the high probability there is tbat they actnal
Iy came from the peIllOIltl wbotle names they bear.

There are, howeYer, a few preliminary reBee
tiona, by which we may draw up with more rt>gD
larity to the proJlOlliliona upon which the clOl!ll
and particu1ar dl8Cusaion of tbe subject depends.
Of which nature are the following:

I. Weare able to produce a great numbPI' of
ancient mantUCripu, found in manl diffcl'l'nt
countriee, and in countriea widely ditltant from
each other, all of them anterior to the art of print-
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ing, IIOIDIl eertalnly _ or eight bundred ~n
old, and .,100 whiCh have been~"ed problIbly
above a thOUMnd YNJlI.. We have also many
ancient ..er,ioM of\heee books, and _ ofthem
into Ianguagea which are not at preeent, nor for
many ages have been, spoken in any part of the
world. The exi8tence of thee Dlllnll8CriplB and
Yrl'llion. pl'OYell that the Scriptures were not the
production of any modem contrivance. It does
awav also the uncertainty which hangw over .uch
pobflCaliona u the worb, reaJ or pretended, of
Ossian and •Rowley, in which the editon are
challenged to prodUl'Jll their maDlucriplB, and to
abow where they obtained their copiN. The
nllmberof maDlI8Cript., far exeeeding thoee ofany
other book, and their widl! diapel'llion, afford an ar
gument, in IIOJDe measure to the ..n_, that the
Scriptu_ anciently, in like manner. a. at thi»
day, wem more read and aought after than any
other books, and that alao in many different coun
tries. The grealeat part of apurioua Christian
writinllW are utterly lo8t, the real preaerved by
lIOIDe alngle manWlCript. There ia weight also in
Dr. Bentley'. obaervaliou, that the New THta
ment hu tnUfered 1_ injury by the errora of
tranacriben, than the works of any profime authOl
of the _me siztJ and antiquity j that ill, there De
~ waa any writing, in the~n and pu
rity of which the world waa 110 interea&ed 01 110
careful.

I I. An argument of great w..ight with thoee
who are judges of the proofil upon whicb it ia
foundl'd, and capable, tIuougb their teatimony, of
being addl'Clllled to e.,ery undellltanding, ia that
which lin- from the style and language of the
New TestlIment. It ill just .uch a language ..
might be expected from the apolltles, from perllOl1lI
of their age and in their situation, and from no
other perllOns. It ia the style nrither of c1aallic
authors, nor of the ancient Christian Fathen, but
Greek coming from men of Hebrew origin i
abounding, that ia, with H ..braic and Syriac
idiolDa, auch u would naturally be found in the
writinga of men who WIed a language spoken in
00ed where they lived, but not the common dia
lect of the country. 'fhi» happy pcculiarit1 ia a
atrong proof of the genuineneM of theee wriunga:
for who .hould forge them 1 The Christian la
th..n were for the IDOIlt part totally ignorant of
H ..brcw, and thlll'tlfore were not likely to il1lJllrt
Hebraiama and SyriaamB into their writioga. The
few who had a knowledlre of the Hebrew, .. JU&
tin Martyr, Orilzen, anel Epiphaniua, wrote in a
language whichbean no reeemblance to that of
the New Testament. The Nazarenea, who un
derstood Hebrew, uaed chiefly, perbapa almolIt
entirely, the Goapel of St. Matlhew, and therefore
cannot be~ of furging the real of the aa
cred writings. The argumt'nt, at any rate, provea
the antiquity of theae boob; that tIley belonged
to the age of the apoetlea j that they cou1d be
compoae<r indl'ed in 110 other.t

III. Why should we question the gcnuinene18
of theee books1 ]a it for that they contain accounta
of supernatural ev..nta 1 I apprehend that thill, at
the botlom, ia the real, though aecrel, caURe of our

• TIle Alerandrian m.n......ipt. now In lbe BrIliab
Muoeum, w.. wrilten probably In Ibe tburth or lII\b
...nlury.

t I!Pe Ibi••'Sun",nl.l.led IaOre .1 I..... In Mleb""li.'.
Introduction (Mar-h'l tra.....tioD,) yol. i. c. il.IeCL 10,
Crow wbiell lbcaa ubaerv.1iou .Ill l&IIen.

beaitation about them: lbf had tJle wrtibp ...
acribed with the~ of~ and John,!&
Iated nothing but ordinary historyl there woUI
have been no more doubt whl'tber tbe8e wriIiDp
were theiral than there ill concmring the ."kIlo....
!edged woru of J oaephua or Philo· that ia, theJs
would have been no Joubt at all. Now it •
to be considered that this muon, how8'I6r it Dr
apply to the credit which ill given to • writer'1
judgment or veracity, a1I'ecta the queation rJ.
genuinenesa very indirectly. The worb 01' Beds
exhibit many wonderful relations: but wbo, iJr
that reuon, doubta that the,. were wriUen by
Bede 1 The same ofa multituCle of other authon.
Towhieh may be added, that we ask no _ iJr
our books tha:n what we allow to other boob ill
IIOme sort similar to oar.: we do not deny lite g&
nuineness of the Koran i we admit that the bist«y
of 'Apolloniua TyaDlllus,p~ to be writllill
by Philoatratu., wu really wntten bY PhiloatntaL

IV. If it had been an easy thing in the NrIy
timea of th. institution to haYe forpl Chriatim
writinga, and to have obtained e_y and Ie
ception to the forgeriea, we should ha'l8lwllllU1
aJl{'l;&ring in the name of Christ~. No
wntinga would have been received with 10 lIIaca
avidity and _peel u theae: conaequently DOlII

a1I'orded 110 great tempUtion 10r~. Yet~."
we heard but of one attempt of thia 1IOrt, desemug
of the smallest notice, that in a Jliece ofa 'ICrY few
linea, and 110 far from 811CCMJmg. I mean, fnm
obtllining ueeptance and reputaUon, or an &Cft1i
ance and reputation in any wist' aimiIar to that
which can be proved to have attended the boob
of the New Teatament, that it ia not 110 much u
mentioned by any writer of the first three centu
ries. Tbe learned reader n-t not be informed
that I Dll'aJl the epilItle of Christ to Abv;uua, king
ofEd-, found at preeent in the won of E-.
bius,· .. a piece acknowledlled. by him, thouIh
not without considerable doUbt wllether the w'-*'
paaeage be not an interpolation, .. it ia IIIOIt I'tJr
tain, that, after the l'IIblication of Euaebiua'a wort,
thilI epistle wu umveJ'llll1ly reJ.ected.t

V. If the aacription of the Lialpels to their rei
JICCli'll! authon had been arbitTary or c:onjectlUl1,
they would have been ucribed to more emiDeIIt
men. Thi. obRrvation holds coocerning th8
fint three G~lsl t~e reputed authon d 1rmr.h
were enabled, by tIleir aituation, to obtain true in
telligence, and were likely to deli'l19' an 1IoIdac
count of what they !mew, but were~ DOt
diatinguillbed in the history by extraordinarY
marIai ofnotice or commendation. Of the apeII:
tlea, I hardly know anyone of whom 1eIa ia iaid
than of Matthew, or of whom the IiU1e that ia
said, ia _ caI"uIoted to magnify hi» c!larader.
Of Mark, nothing is &aid in the Goapela j ud
what ia said of any penon of that name in th8

• Blal. EccI. lib. I. Co IS.
t A\lllU.lin. A. D. ~.(De Consen•. Evanl. c.3f.) ...

.....,.., lballhe Papnl preleDdod 10 be poaoe-I of ..
epialle from Cbri.IIO Peler .nd P.ul ; bul lie ........
_n it. and .Wan to doubt oC llIe eziNnee of oJ
luell pIeee. eilber senuine puriOllL No ol/Ier....
c1enl writer _nlion. il. Ue nd be a1aDO,11_
and lhal in order to con<1eDUl il, aD epial" ........
to Chri.1 by lbe Manlebeea, A. D.lI1O, ...a • Mort"'"
.Itributed to bim by lbe piaeillianlata, A. D.3l8.[~
F.ual. lIf.n. lib. xxviii. Co 4.J Tile late_of lbe wn·
ler woo noli... lbcl!o Ibin,., lIIo nnOF ill wtridl ...
nolieet lbem. and, above .n, llIe Ii ol neT! ......
c1inl writel. ronder lbem UDWOt1JlJ' or lioIo
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A~, and i~ the EplBtle8}. in no part bestows
pnuae 0\" emmence upon mm. The name of
Luke is mentioned only in Saint Paul's Epistles, •
and that very transiently. The judgment, there
fore, which ~ed these writings to these au
thors~'It may be pnl8UlDOO, upon proper
know e and evidence, and not upon a voluntary
choice 0 names.

VI. Christian writers and Christian churches
appeu to have soon arrived at a verr general
agreement upon the subjl'Ct, and that wrthout the
interposition of any public authority.-When the
diversity of opinion, which prevailed, and prevails
among Christians in other points is considered,
their concurrence in the ClInen of Scripture is re
markablel and of great weight1 espeeislly as it_IDS to bave been the result or pnvate and free
inquiry. We have no knowledge of any interfe
JmlCe of authority in the q~!!t IQOre the
COIlDCil of Laodicea in the year 303. Probably
the decree of this council rather declared than re
gulated the public judgment, or, more properly
apeaking, the judgment of HOlDe neighbouring
churehe8 i the couDcil itself consisting of no more
than thirty or forty bishopll ofLrdia lind the ad
joining countries. t Nor does its authority seem
to have ('][tended further i for we find numerous
Christian writers, after this lime, dilCWIlling the
qumtioo, II What books were entitled to be re
ceiYed as Scripture," with great freedom, opon
proper gl'OWld8 of evidence, and without any re
fereDce to the decision at Laodicea.

Tt- considerstiot18 are not to be neglected:
but of an ~umentconcerning the genuineness of
RDCient writlnglI, the substance, uniloubtedly, and
~ is ancient testimony.

Tlilil testimony it ill neceMaJy to exhibit s0me
what in detail i for when Christian advocates
IDerel,. teU us, tbat we have the same reason for
believmg the G08pels to be written by the evan
~ whose name they bear, 88 we have for be
lieving the Commentaries to be ClIl8Il1"s, the
lEneid Virgil's, or the Orations Cicero's, they
eontent thetiJsel.... with an imperfect representa
tion. They state nothing more than what is true,
but they do not state the truth correctly. In the
number, ftriety, and early date ofourte8timonielll,
we far exceed all other ancient books. For one,
which the moet celebrated work of the most cel&
brated Gn!ek or Roman writer can alIcr., we pro
duce many. Bm then It is more req11I8ite in our
boob, than in theirs, to separate and distinguish
them &om spurious eompetitors. The J'ellult, I
am conYinced, will be satisl8ctory to fNery fair in
quirer: but this ciJcwnstance renders an inquiry
~.

In a work, OO-,like the pre8Ilnt, there is a
difficulty in findinll: a p1ace for evidence of this
kind. To pursue tlie details of proofs thl'OOllbout,
wuuId be to transcribe a great part of Dr.Lard
Der's elm"On octavo vol1lllle8: to leave the argu
ment withoot proofs, is to lell:~e it without effect j

b: the persuuion prodnced by this sJ.lllCies of
8"fidence depends upon a view and induction of the
particulanI which compose it.

The method which I propl*! to m)'B01f is, first

• Col. i ... 14. II Tim. I... 11. Philem.ll4.
t LardDer. CreeL \'oJ. viii. PoW!. IC 8".

2P

to ,Place before the reader, In one ?ill", the pr0po
sitions which comprise the seversl heads of OUI
testimony, and afterwards to repeat the seme pro
positiollll in 10 many distinct sections, with the
nflCCtl88ry authorities IlUbjained to each. •

The tilllowing, tbeu, are the allegatioDll upon
the 81Ibject, which are capable of beingestablished
by proof:-

I. That the historical books of the New Te&
tament, meaning thl'lreby the four Goolpels and
the Acts of the Apostles, are quoted, or alluded
to, by a series of Christian writers) beginning with
thoee who were contemporary WIth the apo8tles,
or who immediately followed them, and proceed.
ing in cloee and regular lIUllCe8Ilion from tlieir time
to the present.

n. That when they are quoted, or alluded to,
they are quoted or alluded to with peculiar J'ellpect,
as books l/1Li gemri8; 8B~ an authority
which 1Jelongoo to DO other books, and as conelu
si..e m all questions and controversies amongst
Christians.

III. That they were, in very early times, col
lreted into a distinct volume.

IV. That they were distinguished by appropri
ate Ill1IJI('II and htlea of respect.

V. That thoy were publicly road and expound
ed in the religious assemblies of the early ChM
lians.

VI. That oommentaries were written upon
them, harmoniee formed out of them, different
copico carefully co11ated, and versions of them
made into different 1anguages.

VII. That they were received by Chriltians
of different sects, by many heretics as well as
catholks, and uaualIf appealed to by both sidee ia
the contro..ersies which IU'Ol!O in thoee days.

VIII. That the four GOBpels, the Ads of the
Apostles, thirteen Epistles of Saint Paul, the first
E~e of John and the first of Peter, were re
cel..ed, without doubt, by th<Bl who doubted con
cerning the other books which are included in our
present canon.

IX. That the Gospels were attachd by the
early adversaries of Cilristianity, 88 books centain
ing the aecoWltil upon which the religion was
founded.

X. That formal catalogues of authentic Scrip
tures were publiahed j in all which our present
sacred histories were mcluded. ~

XI. That these propoeitions cannot be affirm
ed of any other books claiming to be books of
Scripture j by which are meant thooe books which
are commonly called apocryphal books of the New
Tl!IItament

SECTION I.

The hutorit:al book8 qf the New Te8tamem,
meaning thereby thefour Gospelaand the AcU
qf the Apostles, are quoted, IJT' alluded to, by CI

SeTia qf Chri8tian writers, beginning 1Diik
tlu»e '10M 'lOere contemporary 'lOith the apostles,
IJT' 'lOM immedialcty fallfNed them, and pro
ceeding in close and regular 81lCcu::wn from
their ti1M to the present.

• The reader. when be haalbe propoaiUonalJeflJn! hi..,
will oboerve Ibat the argumenl, if he abould omi\ \lao
oections, proceeds couneeledly th'm IWS poln\.
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.. MatL v. 42. t M.tt. I:r. 13-

i Lardner, Cred. ""I. I. p. iii, IC -If·
"Ble-.l are the merciful, for they 8hall obtai.

merey," MatL v. 7. "Forgive, .nd ye sball be lbfli...n;
live, .nd it .hall be riven unto you," Late vi. 37. 3Il.
.. JudI" nOllh.t ye be nol jud,..-d; fur .nIb wbal Jude·
menl y. Judie, yo .ball be jud,oo; and wilb "'-bat ......
lUre yo mete,lt ohsJI be meuured to you apia," MatL
vii. 1. i. .

I Mall. xviii. 6... But whoso .ball ol\lond """ oI"tbNe
Iitle ones wbieb beli... la me, It ,,-ere belrer for bilIl
lbat a mill-Itone were baoled 8boul hi. nedt. aDd tbal
lie w.re ca.l inlO the ...... The lau.r .." of the pa..
oqe in Clcm.nl ....rec. more .xactly witb Lot" mi. i:
If It "'ere better for him tbat a roill·stone W'ete' ba~
.houl hi. neet, aud he call into the "".. Uaau tIlU be
obouW ollilJld OlIO of lbeM little 0" ..

THE medium ofproohtated in this propclSition I Beside thitI~ there are aItIo In the
U, of all othet'8, the mc.t unquestionable, the least llJUtle before us eevera1 otherI, in which the 8l!II
liable to any practicee of fraud, and • not dimi- timent u the same with what we meet with ill
ni8hed by the laI- of ega BiBhop Burnet, in Saint Matthew'8 Gaspe~ and two or thfte ill
the HistoTy of his Own Times inserts variws ex- which we recogniee the same words. In particu.
tract8 from Lord Clarendon'8 History. One 8UCh lu, the author of the epistle repeats the p~
insertion i8 a proof, that Lord Clarendon'8 Histo- .. Give to every one that uketh thee ;" • and aish
ry W88 extant at the time when BiBhop Burnet that Christ Chose as hie apostles, who were to
wrote, that it had OOen read by Bishop Burnet, preach the Gospel, men who were greet HinIX'1'8,
that it wu received by Bishop Burnet as a work that he might 8how that he came .. not to call the
of Lord Clarendon, and a1lIo regarded by him as righteous, but sinn61'll to I'I'pent8.DOO." t
an authentic acoount of the trnll88CtiOR.~which it 11. We Bn'l if! ~ion of an epistle wnlt.Pn
l't'lale8; and it will be a proof of these pointa a by Clement, bisnop of Rome,; wnom ancient
thousand years hence, or 88 long 88 the boob writers, without any doubt or scruplp, _rt to
exist. Q.uintillian lwving quoted lUI Cirero'8,· lwve been the Clement whom SHint Paul mentioM,
that well-known trnit of dlS86Dlbled vanity :- Phil. iv. 3; I< with Clement alao, and other my

,. 8i quid eot in me l"I"uil Judices, quod &enUo quam fellow-labourers, wboee nllllll"8 are in the book of
81t ezlluum;"-' • life." This episUe ~ 8l'Ok.en of by the ancients..
the quotation would be strong evidence were there an epistle acknowledged by all; and, a- IreuB!UII
any doubt, that the oration which ope:' with th. well representa ita value, .. written byC~
eddl'88ll, actnally came from Cicero's pen. Th_ w~o had seen the bleseed aIJlllll.!ea, and con
instancee, however simple, may aerve to point out WIth them i who had the ~hinSof the apmtlN
to a reader who is liufe accustomed to 8uch Ie- atiU 8OUDd~ in his ears and thm tradition8 be
aearehes, ik nature and value of the argumenL fore.hie eyea.' It ill addnwed to the ..horeh of

The te8ti~nil"8 whi~~ Wll have to bring for- <;onnth.; and w~ .aIone .may~.almost daci-
wanl under this proposttlon arc the following: 81ve of Ita authentlClty, DlOny81l1B, bi8ho{' of C0-

l. There ill extant an epistle IU!Cribed to Barna- ri,nth. about the year I7~, i. fl. about. eighty or
bu, t the companion of Paul It u quoted ... the nmety years after the epistle was writte~ bran
episUe of Barnabas, ~y Clement of Alexandria, witnl"8&, U that it. had !'<'en :;vont to be re.d mtJ.l
A. D.. CXCIV i by Ongen, A. D. ccxxx. It ill chu~ ~ anClpnt umea.
mentioned by El1Mlbius, A. D. cccxv, and by • Thl8 epistle affon!s, amongst ?lhers, the~..
Jerome, A. D. CCCXCII,88 an ancient work in mg valuable pa-gea :_U Especially rememberiDf
their time, boaring the name of Barnabas, and lUI the ,,!ord8 of the Lon! Je>lUS w~h he spake,
well known and I'l'ad amongst Christians, though teach~ng ~ntlenC88 and .Iong.suffenng: for th~
not accounted a part of Scnptul'l'. It purports to he 8Bld:~ .Be ye mereiful that le may obtain
have been written BOOn after the dNtruction of merey j forgtve, that it may b.; forgtven unto you;
Jerusalem, during the calamities which followed lUI you do, 1IO 8hall it be done unto you; as yOll
that di8uter; and it bears the character of the giv~l 80 8hall it be given unto you i a8 ye judge, 80

age to ,!hic~ it pror_ to belong. ~BJ1 ye be judged; as ye Ilhow !tindneaa, 80 sba1l
In thlll epistle appearll tl,Je following remarka- kindl1e8& be shown unto you i WIth what _ure

ble jlII8&Ilgll :_ULet us therefore beware leIlt it ye mete, with the same shall it be meuurecl te
come upon us, IU it ;" ~ten; There are man, you.' B,Y thie command, and by theee rules, let
called, feweboeen." From the expreesion U as it us establish OUI'86IVCll, that we may a1waya walk
is written," we infer with Cl"rtai!1t:r that' at the obediently to his holv wo."
time when the author of thill epi.sU~ lived there Allain;" Rempmber the words of the Lard Je
WIl8 a book pxtant, well known toC~ sua; for he said, I W 0 to that man by whom offences
and of Rl)thority ImIoIlgIIt thPDJ, containing t~ come; it were better for him that he had not been
words:-I< Maily are called, few chOlllln." Such born, than that he should offend OIIC of my eJect;
a book ill our ~ntGaspel of Saint Matthew it were better for him that a mill-etone abouId he
in which this text. twice found ; andu found~ tied about his neck, and that he 8hou1d he drowned
no other book now known. There u a further in the sea, than that he ahouId offend one of my
obllervation to be made upon the terms of the quo- litUe one>l.' "II
tation. The '!"te~ of the epistle was a Jew. In both. theae pa.agea, we perea"" the high
The phraae U III wnUen," was the very form in respect paid to the words of C briPt 88 1'1lCOIdN by
which the Jew8 quoted their Scripturea. It. the evongpli8t8; U Remember the warda of the
not probable, therefore

J
that he would have used Lord Jesus i-by this command, and by th_ rules,

this phroae, and without qualification, of any let us establish OW'IIClve>l, that we may always wa1k
boolui but what had acqnired a kind of Scriptural
authorit:r. If the passage remarked in this an
cient wnting had been found in one of SL Paul's
EpiatIe., it would have been estremed by every
one a high testimony to Saint Matthew'8 Gospel.
It ought, therefore, to be remembered, that the
writing in which it ;" found W88 probably by very
few yeara posterior to those of Samt PaUL

.. QulnL lib. xi. Co I.
t LardD<!r, Cre,l. edil. 1755, vol. I. p.!I3, oC Uf. TIle

reBdel' will observe ftoom tile refilreneu, tbat the maid·
rials of tbeM oeeUon. are allllOlt .ntirely extracted tl-om
Dr. Lanlner'. wort ;_y oftlee con.bred in arnul'"
Dlenl and ..lection.

r HatL u. 10; u1i. 14.
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CI Christ was baptized of John, that oil
rYfIU-B might befulJilled by him."

"Be yo IJII 1Di&e IJII BCTpen18 in all
things, and harmluB IU a duDe."

" Yet the Spirit is not deceived, being
from God: for it !lnoWi whence it cmnu,
and whither it gOCJl."

.. He (Chrilll) is the door of the Fa
ther, by which enier in Abraham, and
Isaac, and Jacob, and the apoattes and
the church."

John."Il'

MaWI

A. D. ~i8j C~t of A~exandris, A. D.I94j
Tertullian, A. D. 200 j Ongen, A. D. 230. The
notes of time extant in the epistle itself, agree
with this title, and with the teetimonillll concern
ing it, for it purpoiU to have been written during
the life·time of Clement.

In this ,Piece are tacit a1lu.ions to Saint Mat
thew'., Samt Luke'., and Saint John's Goapels j
that is to sa'l, there are applirations of thoughts
ami exp_ns found in thl'86 Gospela, without
citing the place III writer from which they were
taken. In this form appear in Hermas, the con
f_ing and denying 01 Christ j. the porn!>le of the
aeeU80wn it the comparison of Christ·s disciples to
liltle children j the saying, .. he that putteth a1\'.y
hia wife, and marrieth another, committeth adul
teryil the .ingular expression "having I"l!("pived
all power from his Father," in probable allumon to
Malt. xxviii. 18 j anel Christ being the" gate," or
only ~y o.f coming" 10 God,:' in plain allusion to
John XlV. 6 i x. 7. 9. There .. also a probable al
lusion to Acts v. 32. .

This piece is the ropreaentation of a naian, and
has by many been accounted a weak and fancunl
perfurmance. I therefore obeerve,1hat the charoo
ter of the writing bu litt.le to do with Ihe purpose
for which we adiluce it. II is the age, in which it
wascom~ that ~ves the value to its testimony.

IV. 19natiUl, as lt is teI!tified by ancient Chna
tian wnters, became bishop of Antioch about
thirty-EYen years after Chrlst'l ueension; and,
there~~l from his time: and place, and atation, it
is prolJable tbat he had known and conversed with
many of the apoatles. EpiatiCI of Ignatius are re
ferred to by PoIYeal"{l, his contemporary. Pal
sages found in the epistlea now extant under hia
name, are quoted by IreDleus, A. D. 17il; by Ori
gen, A. D. 230: and the occuion of writing the
epistles ia given at large by EusebiUll and Jerome.
What are Called the smalfer epistles of Ignatius,
are generally dPemed to he those which were I'tlIld
by Irel1lllWl, qrigen, and EUllebius.t

In theee epistJeI are variot18 undoubted alllHlion.
to the GoIpels of Saint Matthew and Saint John ;
yet 10 far of the 8llme form with tbose in the pi'&
ceding articles, that, like them, they are not ac
companied with marks of quotation.

Of these allusions the followillg are clear .prci
IDeIl8:

• Roman. i. lIIl.
t LardJler, Credo '101. I. Po ilL

obetliently to hia holy words.n We perceive aI80
in Clement a total uncoll&Ciousn_ of doubt, whe
ther tbe8e were the rea1 wortls of Chri., which
are read as such in tho Gospels. This ob&ervation
ioo-J belongs to the whole IIeries of testimony,
and eapecially to the moet ancient port of lt.
Whenever any thing now read in the Gospels is
met with in an early Christian writing, it is al
ways ob&ervetl to stant! there as acll.nowled~

troth, i. II. to be introduced without hesitatlOn,
doo~ or apology. It is to be ot-rved also, that,
.. this epistle was written in the name of the
chwcl1 of Rome, and atlc.IMIIJed to the church of
Corinth, it ought to he taken as exhibiting the
judgment not only of Clementi who drew up the
Jetter, hut of thNe churches tbelTlRlves, at 1cast
sa to the authority of the books referred to.

It may be said, th~ as Clement has not oiled
wonlll of quotation, it 18 not certain that he refers
to any book whatever. The words of Chritlt,
which be has put down, he might hilI18elf have
heard from the apostles, or might have received
through the onlinary medium of oral tradition.
This has been said: but that no such inference
am he drawn f1'OOl the absence of wortls of quota
tion, ill ~ved by the three following considers
tioos:-l'lnt, that Clement, in the very IIllIDtl

1DIJIBer, namely, without any mark of reference,
_ a~ now found in the epistle to the Ro
_;.. whiCh paMage, from the peculiarity of the
wonlll which compose it, and from their onlor, it
is 1IIllIIm.t that he IIlWIt have taken from the book.
The asIDe remark may be re~ted of 80me very
Ili.aguIar lIent1ments in the Epiotle to the Hebrews.
SecoDdly, that there are many eentenC118 of Saint
Paul.. FiJ'IIt Epistle to the Corinthians standing in
Clement's epistle without any sign of quotation,
which yet certainly are quotations j because it ap·
~ that Clement had Saint Paul's epistle before
him, inumueh sa in one place he mention. it in
terms too ex~ to leave us in any doubt:
" Take into your bands tho epistle of the bleMed

~
Paul... Thirdly, that this method of

. words of Scripture without reference or
edgment, _, as will appear in the &e<J.uel,

a method in general use amongst the most aJlCIent
Christian wnters.-These anaIogies not only re
pel the objection, but Olllt the presumption on the
other Bide, and afford a considerable degree of posi
tive proof, that the wonls in question have been
borrOwed from the places of Scripture in which
we DOW find them.

Bnt take it if you will the other way, that Cle
ment had beard these wortls from the apostlea or
1int teachenI of Christianity j with respect to the
preciBe point of our argument, 1>iz. that the Scrip
tures contain what the apostles taught, this suppo
sition may serve almost as well.

III. Near the conclusion of Ibe Epistle to the
Romans, Saint Panl, amongst others, \lends the
fOllowing salUtatiOD: "Salute Asyocritus, Phle-
goo, 1lerrNu, Patrobas, Hermes, and the brethren • Matt. x.3'l, 33, or, Luke xii. 8, 9.
which are with them." f Matt. xiii. 3, or, Luke viii. 5.

Of Hennu, who appears In this catalogue of t Luke xvi. 18. § Lardner. Credo vnl.!. p. 147.
Roman Christians as contempora;r. with Saint I Chap. iii. 15. .. Por tbu. it '-'melb WI 10 Mill aU
Paul, a booIl. bearinIP: the name, andlt is moat pro- rightenu.n......
bable ng'htly, is IItilr remaining. It 18' called the Chap. x. 16. .. Be ye therefore wi... III oerpentB, and

harmless as doves."
Shephero,t III Pastor of Henms. Its antiquity is 11" Chap. iii.!!. .. The wind bloweth where It Ii.let",
iDcuntestable, from the quotatioll8 of it in Irenmus, snd tholl hcare><t the ""und lhereof. bill cault not t,,11

-------------------1 .Ance it C4JU'U I&JIII .,'it4er it IHt.l& ,. 10 ia 8¥8ry ORelllal i. horn of the Bpirit.'·
Chap. x.lI. .. I am the door; by me If any DIU enter

in, he .ball be raved."
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/u to the Dumner or qllOtation this is ob8e"
able ;-Ignatius, in one place, sp;;J.; of Saint Paul
in lenru. of high respect, and quot.... his Epistle to
the Ephesians by 7U1me; yet, in 8t'veral other
pIacet<, he borrows wonls and sentimenla from the
same epistle without mentioning it; which shOW1l,
that this was hia general manner of using and ap
JlIying writings tlien extant, and then of high all
thority.

V. Polycarp. had been taught by the apo&tlcs;
bad oon~r-I. with many who had seen Christ·
was al8o, by the apostles, appointed bishop of
Smyrna. This tHtimony concerning Poly~ is
giwen by lreneus, who in his yOllth had seen him :
-" I can tell the place," JlBith Ironeu&, "in which
the bIe-I Polyalrp sat and taught, and his going
out and ceming in, and the mannerofhia lifo and
the form of hia pefllOn, and the discoul'lletl he made
to the people, and how he related his conve1'8lltion
with John, and others who had seen the Lord,
and how he had related their llllyin~, and what
he had heard roncemin~ the Lord, both roncem
ii1g his mimdes and hia doctrirre, B8 he had re
cmved them from the eye-witnesses of the word of
life: all which Polycarp related agreeable to the
Bcripturell."

Of Polyell:rp, whose proximity to the age and
llOUntly and penons ofthe apolltlell it thUll attestedlwe have one undoubted epilltle retD8ining. Anll
&hill, though a abort letter, contains nearly forty
clear a1IUS1ot1s to books of the New Testament;
which is 8trong evidence of the re8JlllCt which
Christiane of that age bore for theM booD.

Amongst these, a1thougl> the writings of Saint
Paul are more frequently used by PolyClllJl than
any other pula of Scripture, there are cop1OllS al
IUlIions to the Gmpel of Saint Matthew\.~ to
~ found in the GOBpCIs both of Mattllew
IlJId Luke, and IOIIltl which more nearly reaembIe
the words in Luke.

I select the following, u fixing the authority of
the Lord's prayer, and the use of it amongst the
primitive Cbriotians; "If therefore we pray the
Lon!, that M VIill forgiu w, we ought aUo to
forgiTJe."

II With supplication bueuhifll! the all-seeing
God not to lead w into temptation."

And the followillg, fOr the sake of re~tilll an
ob8ervation already mado, that words of our Lord
found in our Gospels, were at lhia early day quoted
as spoken by him j and not only 10, but quoted
with 10 little quelltion or oonacioumet18 of doubt
about their being really his words, as not even to
_utiotl, lIIt1e!l J- to Cllll...., the authority from
which they were taken:

.. But remembering what the Lon! .id, teach
mg, J udae not, that yo be not judged; forgive,
and yo aIiaII be forgiven; be ye merciful, that ye
may obtain merey; with wbat 1De8lI11I'tl yo mele,
it lball be -.Ired to you again."t

SUPJlOlling Polycarp to have had these words
from the books in which we now find them, it is
manifeat that th_ books were considered by him,
and, u he thought, considered by his readers, as
authentic lIOCOunla of Christ's cliacoW'11C8 j and that
that point was inoontestable.

The following is a decisive, th~h what we
oaII a tacit, refCreDllll to Saint Peter I lpooch in

• Lardner, Credo vol. I. P. IlI2.
t Malt. vii. I, 2. v. 7. Luke vi. 37, 3lI.

the Acta of the ApoatIea:-"whom God hBth
nU-l, having Jooeed the pains of death....

VI. Papias,t a heuer of John, and companion
of Polycarp, as lreDlllus attesta, and of that age, ..
all agree, in a~ quoted by Eusebius, from.
work now lost, expre88ly ucribes the respective
Gospels to Matthew and Mark; and in a manner
which provea tha~ these Gospeia mlDt have pub
licly borne the IJlUJIOlI of these authors at that
time, and probably long beiiJre; for PaJlias does
not ..y that one Gospel was written by Mau.hew,
and another by Mark; but, BBUDing this U J;Il!!
fectiy well kllOWR, he teIJs us from what materiaIa
Mark coIIedA!d his acoount, m. from Peter's
preuchinll, and in what~ Matthew wrote,
!liz. in Iiebrew. Whether Papiaa wu well iu
formed in this Btatemen~ or not: to the point fOr
which I produce thia testimony, lllIJDeIy, that~
books bore these nametI at this time, hls authority
is complete,

The writers hitherto alleged, had all lived and
conversed with some of th~ apostles. The worb
of theirs which remain, are In general very short
piecetI, yet rendered extremely valw' ~e by their
antiquity; and none, short as they lire, but what
contain lOme important teHimonv to our hiMori-
cal Scriptured •

VII. Not long after these, that is, not much
more than twenty yeus 1lfie1" the Iut, follo_
Juatin Martyr.. lIfs remaining works are much
larger than any that have yet beeJl noticed. Al
thOUgh the nature of his two principal wriIinga,
one of which was addre-l to heathens, and the
other Wall a conference wi1h a Jew, did not lead
him to lIUch frequent a peals to Christian boob.
as would have ap~ in a discoUJ\lll intended
for Chriatian readers j we nevertheJ- reckoo up
in them between twenty and thirty qootations of
the Gcepela and Acta of the A po8lIea, c:ertain,
distinct, and COpi0U8: if each verae be llOUnted
separately, a much greater number j if each ex
pnlIllIion, a verr great one.1I

We meet Wltli quotations of three of the GOlO
pe\8 within the compua of half a page: .. And in
other words he ..ys, Thopart from me into outer
darlen_, which the Father hath prepared _
Satan and hia angels," (which ia from :Matthew
xxv. 41.) .. And again he said in other wonis, I
give unto you power to tread upon serpents, and
llCOIJIiona, and venomous beuls, and upon all the
power of the enemy." (This from Luk.. X. 19.)
II And before he _ crucified, he said, The Son
of Man mllBt auffer many things, and he rejected
of the Scribea and P~, and be crucified,

.. Acta ii. 1M. t Lardner, Cnld. vot. i. P. 2311.
t That the quotation. are more tbinly .trown ill

thetoe,than in the writinlJl oftbe next and or...........i...
aR"", i. in a Iooc! meanre .......nled for by tile ot-orva.
tion, tbltthe !!eriptn.... oCthe New Teotament bad DOl,.t. nor by their receney hardly rould bave. become a
F!lIerai part of Christian education; read al the 011I
I'eBtament WIB by JeWl and Chri.tian. from tbelr
childbood, and thereby intillUllely miDIlI. al lIIat ....
long done, witb alltbeir religioUi idea, and wilb their
lanllu.... npoll religiou. oubjeclL In JIl"OC"8I of ti ......
and 811 """" perbapo as coula he elpeeled. tbi. came to
be tbe ca"'. And then we pereeive the edllct. in a pro
portiona~y If6&ler frequency, a .....11 a copi~ of
allusion. ,.

fLardner, Cred. vol. i. P. !iIS8.
II He rite8 our JWewent canoll. and partieolarly oar

(oUT Gospel., continnally. 1 dire oaY••bove t ..... bu.
dr."j times." J01\('l·. New aDd fuU Melllod. AppeDoL
vol. i. p. 580. ed. 17ll6.

V Mieh. Intr04. Co ii, oeet. vi.
•



• Lardner, Cred. vol. I. p. 332.
t Jobn xvi. !l. t Lardner, vol. i. p. 314-
§ Adv. Hl8r... I. iii. Co 3.

~6

travelling from Palealine fo Rome, he visited, on
hie journey, meny bi»hoIJB; and that, "in every
succession, and in every city, the lIIlIIle doctrine I.S
taught, which the Law and the Prophets, and the
Lora teaeheth." Thill ill an important atteatation,
from good authoritYt and of high antiquity. It is
generally understood, that by the word "Lord,"
Hegeail'Pus intended BOme writing or writings,
contailung the teachinll of Christ, in which sense
alone the tenn combines with the other terms
II Law and Prophets," which denote writings;
and together with them admit of the verb " teach
eth" in the preeent tense. Then that ~
writingll were BOme or all of the books of the
New "Testament, is rendered probable from
hence, that in the fra.lrmenlll of his worlts, which
IU"6 preo;erved in Euaebius, and in a writer of the
ninth century, eno~h, though it be little, is Iell;
to show, that HegeslppUl expressed divers things
in the style olthe GOI!pels, and of the Acts of the
Apostles i that he referred to the history in the
oerond chapter of Matthew, and recited a text of
that GOllpel as spoken by our Lord.

IX. At this tmle, viz. about the year 170, the
churches of Lyons and Vienne, in France, sent
a relstion of the lufferings of their martyrs to the
churehes of Asia and Phr.Ygia.· The epistle I.S
preserved entire by ElllI6bius. And what earrielI
tn some measure the teatimony of these churchell
to a higher age, is, that the:r had now for th~ir

bishop, Pothinus, who WIllI nmety years old, and
whOl!8 early life consequently must have imme
diately joined on with the times of the apostles.
In thiS epistle are exact references to the Gospels
of Luke and John, and to the Acts of the Apoe
tIes; the form of reference the same as in all the
preceding articles. That from Saint John is in
these words: " Then was fulfilled that which W88

spoken by the Lord, that whosoever killeth you,
will think that he doeth God service." t

X. The evidence now open~ u{'On us full and
clear. Irenwus: succeeded Pothinus lUI bishop
of LyoDl. In his youth he had been a disciple of
Polyearp, who WIllI a disciple of John. In the
time in which he lived, he WWl distnnt not much
mol\! than a century from the publication of the
Gospcla i in hie instruction, only I>y one 8leJ>.sepa
rated from the persona of the apo8tles. He 88

sert8 of binlBelf and his contemporaries, that they
were able to reckon up, in all the principal
churches, the suceeasion of bishops from the first.,
I remark these particulars concerning Irenlllll8
with more formelity than usual ; becall86 the tea
timony which this writer a.fiiJn!Jlto the hiJ;torieal
books of the New Testament, to their authority,
and to the titles which they bear, is cxprC88, posi
tivt', and exclusive. One principal pa1!llIIg8, in
which this testimony is contained, opens with a
precise _rtion of the point which we have laid
down lUI the foundation of our a~ument,viz. that
the story which the Gospels exhibit, is the sto~

which the apostl1'8told. "'Ve have not received, '
..ith Irel1lllus, .. the knowledge of the wny of our
salvation by any others than those hy whom the
Gospel hu been brought to us. Which GOIlpcl
~e.r first preached, anil afi<'rwards, by the will of
Uod, committed to writing, that it might be for time
to come the foundation and pillar of our taith.-
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and rial again the third day." (Thie from Mark
Wi. 31.) .

ID another place, Justin quotes a JllUIlIlIge in
the history of Christ'a birth, WI delivered by Mal
thew and John, and fortifies hie quotation by thiJI
remarkable testimony: .. As they hue taught,
who ha~ written the hiItory of all things con
eeming our Saviour J C8ID Chrillt: and we Jl&.
Jieve tliem."

Q.uolationl are • iMmd from the Gospel of
&int John.

What, monlOYeT, lIOO!IIII extremely meterial to
be obierved is, that in all Juetin'l works, from
which might be exlDcted allIlOllt a complete life
of Chrillt, there are but two inetancetl, m which
he rekra to any thing 811 said or done by Christ,
which ill not related concerning him in our pre
Rnt GoepehI: which aboWII, that these Gospels,
.ad these, we may say! alone, were the authori
tits from which the Chnstiane of thatrc2 drew
the information upon which they de . One
of these imtaDceB ill of a l18ying 0 Christ, not
met with in any book now extant.· The other,
of a cimJmstanc:e in Christ'a baptiml, namely, a
tie:! or Iuminowl apr:arance upon the water,
which, lIOlOl'l!inlr to Epiphaniue, 18 noticed in the
Gospel of the lIebrewa: and which might be
true: but which, whether true or faille, ill men
tioned by J U8lin, with a plain mark of diminution
w!IeD compared with what he quotes lUI resting
upoll Scripture authority. The reader will .w:.
wn to this distinction: "And then, when Je
_ came to the river Jordan, where John was
baptizing, u Je8la deacended into the water, a
fire aI80 WIllI kindled in Jordan; and when he
came up out of the water, tM tJ.potltles qf thU OUT

OINt M'OIl written/that the Holy Ghost lighted
upo. him lUI a dove. '

A1I the references in J uetin are made without
mentioning the author; which proves that these
booU were perlectly Rotorious, and that there
__ DO other accounts of Christ then extant, or,
lit 'eat, no otbers -a received and credited as to
make it~ to distinguish these from the
1M.

But a1thoo2h Justin mentions not the author's
DUDe, he eaiJe the books, I< Memoinl oomp<lllBd
IrJ the A~ i" I< Memoirs composed by the
A.po8tlN and their C0!upuUons;" which deserip
tioaa, the latter especiaJly, exactly suit with the
tides which the Gospels and Acta of the Apostles
_bear.

VIII. H~ppll8t came ahout thirty years
after JU8lin. His leIItimony ill remarkable only
iJr thilI particular j that he llllale8 of himself, that,

• "Wberefbre all!O our Lord J.,."I Cbriat bao oald, io
"'_rIlhallllDd yoo, io lhe oame J will allO jodge
JOG." P~bly JUllin designed 001 10 quote aoy teXI,
....t to repreae1It lila leOll8 0( maoy orour Lord'_ oayinlll'.
I'abricua bu obaerved. IhUlbil oaying hal been quoted
loy lIIllDy write.., and Ibal Juetio il lbe ooly Doe whe
uai'- It ID OIU Lord, aod lilal perbaps by a llip or bi_

JlIe::.t; _bllng lheoe are read repeatOOly in Eze
tiel: "I will jU~ lhem aa:ordiol[ 10 their WRy.;"
lebap. vii. 3; xxxiiI. 20.) It il remarkable lhRt J,,_lio
bad Joat bero", exprtlfily q"oted Ezekiel. Mr. Jone.
1lJ'O" tbilarcum.tance thunded a conjecture, IhRI Ju.
Id wrote only" !be Lon! bath oaid," inlendlng 10 quote
tbewordloCGod, orratber llteeeDIe or those words in
Bletlel: and thallOnJe lranocriher. imagininlt I""",, 10
be !be worda orChri_t, inoerted in biB copy !be addition
"J..... Cbriat." Vol. i. P. 539.

t Lardaer, CnlcL voL I. p. 314.
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For after that om Lord \'Ole from the deBd, and I To the book of the Act. of the ApcIIItIes, it.
they (the apostles) were endowed from above with Iauthor, and credit, the testimony of IrelUllUS it! DO
the power of the Holy Ghollt coming down upon 1_ explicit. Referring to the IICllOWIt of Saiut
theIIl, they received a perfect knowledge of all Pau)'. convenion and vocation, in the ninth chap
things. They then went forth to all the endll of ter of that book, " Nor can they," _y. he, mean
tbe earth, declaring to men the bleaing of bea- ing the I-rties with whom he argues, "1Ihow that
venly peace, having all of them, and every one, he i. not to be credited, who has related to us the
alike the Gospel ofGod. Matthew, then among truth with the greatA!lIt exactnt.." ID ltDOtber
the Je_, wrote a Gospel in their own!anlrwure, ~,he has actually coI1fCted the EYenI teXt.,
while Peter and Paul Wtll'll preaching the GceiieJ m which the writer of the hiatory i. ~preIIOmted
at Rome, and founding a church there: and aAer as aooompanying St. Paul j which leada him to
their exit, Mark also, the diaci(lle and intllrpreter delivlll a aummary of a1IDOIIt the whole of the Jut
of Peter, delivered to us in writinlt the thing. that twelve ehaptera of the book.
had been preached by Peter; amfLuke, the com- In an author thus abounding with refel'ellelS
panion of Paul, put down in a book the Go8pel and allusioll8 to the BmptUre8, there i. not one
Preached by him (Paul.) AftA!rwarda John, the to any apocryphal Chmtian writinJt whatever.
aiaciple of the Lonl, who alae> leaned upon hia Thia is a broeil line of distinction Iietween our
breast, he likewise publillhed a Go8pel wnile he IIIICred boob, and the pret.enaiOll8 of all otben.
dwelt at Ephesus in Aaia." If any modern divine The force of the teltimony of the period which
should wnte a book upon the genuineness of the we have COIIllidered, i. greatly strengthened by
Gospels, he could not _rt it more ex~y, or the observation, that it i. the testimonYt and the
IItate their original more diBtinetly, than IrelUllus concurring testimony, of writers who liVed in c:oun
hath done within little more than a hundred yean trirs remote from one another. Clsnent 6ouri8h
after they were published. ed at Rome, Ignatius at Antioch, Polyc:arp at

The correspondency, in the daya of lren~of Smyrna, Justin Martyr in Syria, and lremms irl
the oral and written tradition, and the deduction France.
of the oral tradition through various channels XI. Omitting Athenagoras and Tbeophil..,
from the age of the apostles, which was then late- who lived about this time;· in the remaining
I,. paRBed, and, by colllleQuenee, the probalility worb of the former of whom are clear reterence.
that the books tmly delivered what the apoetJe. to Mark and Luke; and in the worb of the Jat..
taught, is inferred also with etriet" regularit, from ter, who waa bishop of Antioch, the IIixth in~
another pasaage of his works. " The tradition of eesaion from the apostles evident allnaiolul to
the apostlCll," thi. father saith, .. hath spread it- Matthew and John, ;;;i probable a1luaious to
&elf over the whole univellle; and all theYI who Luke, (which, conBidering the nature of the oom
_rch aftA!r the sources of truth, will fina Ihis positions, that they were add~ to hl'athen
tradition to be held saered in every church. We readeTll, is OIl much as conld be expected;) obBerv
might enumerate all those who have been appoint- iog ahoo, that the worb of two learned Christian
ed blBhopR to these churches by the apostles, and wntersofthell8Ille~,Miltiades, and Pantenust
all theiTlUClCe8lIOrs up to ourdays. It is by this un- are now Jo.t; of which Miltiadea, El1IlehillB
interrupted 8uoeeMion that we have received the reeords, that hi. writinga "were monuments of
tradition which actnally exists in the church, as zeal for the Divine 0Dcles;" and which Pan
aIso the doctrines of tmth, as it waa preached by tmnvs, as Jerome testifie., _ a man of prudeDce
the apostIPA.". The reader will observe uJ!OD and learning, both in the Divine ScriptUftIB and
this, that the.me lrenlllU., who is IIOW stating seeuIar literature, and had left luany eommenta
the strength and uniformity of the tradition, we ries upon the Holy Scriptures thl'll extant j~
have before seen recognizing, in the fullf'llt man- bJ thftIe without further remark, we come to ODerI
ner, the anthorit;r of the written recorda; from the'most voluminouB of aneirnt Christian w-rlter-.
which we are entitled to conclude, that they were Clement of Alexandria. ~ CIeDlt'nt followed II'&
then conformahle to each other. Dam. at the distance of only sixteen yean, and

I have said, thllt the testimony of lreneus in therefure may be said to maintain the sene. of tea
favour ofour Goaprls i. ercllUiu of all others. I timony in an uninterrupted continuation.
allude to a remarkable ps~ in his works, in In certain of Clement's work. now 10lIt, bot of
which fur some reasons sufficiently fimeiful, he which variolJll pRrtB are recited by Eusebiu., there
endeavours to show, that there could be neither i. given a distinct IIOCOIInt of the onll"r in which
more nor fewer Gospels than four. With his the four Gospels were written. The G"
argument we hllve no concern. The position which contain the FeaIogieB, were (he _ys)
itlliit; 'proves thatfouT, and only fOOT, Gospels wereat written first j Mark. next, at the instance ot
that time publicly read and acknowledged. That Peter'. followers j and John'. the last: and this
tht'l'e were our Gospels, and in the lltate in which account he tells DB that he had received from pnw
we now have them, is shown, from many other byter& of more ancient times. This~
plllCeB of thia writer beside that which we have proves the following pointa· that theee
already alleged. He mentions how Matthew were the histories of Christ~ publicly recei-.ed,
begins his G08pel, how Mark IK-gins and emls his, and relied upon; and that the date., 0l"ClUIi0na, and
and their supposed reaaons fur so doing. He enu- cirenmstanees of their publication, were at that
merates at length the several pusages of Christ'. time subject. of attention and inquiry amongwt
history in Lulie, which liTe not fuund in any of ChristilUlll. In the workB of Clement which reo
the other evaTlJ!'eIiBtll. He Ilta"'" the particular main, the four Gospels are repeatedly quoted by the
design with which St. John composed his Gospel, names of their authors, and the Acta of the Apo.
and aemuntB fur the doctrinal declarations which
prl!eede the uarrative. I ---.-La-rd-IMI-'-,V-oI-I.-P.-400-.-4!1lL-------

I I.ardner, vol. i. P. 413. ~.
• Ir8ll. In Hiill'. I. ill. Co 3 I.anIDer, vol. ii. P.~
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tlm • expn.ty ucrlbed to Luke. In one place,
after mentioning a particu1lr circumstance, he adds
tbe8e remarkable wonls: "W" have not this pas
age in tILe four Goapelll delitJeTed to lU, but in
th8t acconling to the Egyptians i" which pula a
marked distinction between the four Ga.pele and
all <lther histories, or pretended histories, of Christ.
In another part of his works, the perfect conti
deooe, with which he received the Gospele, is sig
nified by him in these wonls: U That this is true,
aPJ-l'S from hence, that it is written in the Goa
peA acconling to St,. Luke i" and again, U I need
DOt W!8 many wonJs, but only to allege the evan
gelic voice of the LonJ." His quotations are nil
IDCIOU8. The sayings of Christ, of which he
aIIeJles manYI are alllaken from our Gospels j the
single eIceptlon to this observation appearing to
be a loose • quotation of a p8lBIgC in Saint Mat
thew's Gospel

XII. In the age in which they lived, t Tertul
lianjoina on witb Clement. The number of the
Goepels then received, the names ofthe evangelists,
and their proper descriptions, are exhibited by
this writer ID one sbort sentence: U Among the
ar-tlu, John and Matthew teach us the faith j
among apt»tolieal men, Luke and Mark refresh it."
The next IJftlI"Ilgll to be taken from Tertullian,
a1lOrds as complete an attestation to the authenti
city of our books as can be well imagined. After
enumerating. the churches which Iwl been found
ed by Paul, at Corinth, in Galetia, at Philippi,
Tbe8aalonica, and Ephesus i the church of Rome
establillhed by Peter and Paul, and other churches
derived from John j he proceeds thus :-" I "'Y
then, that with tbem, but not with them only
which~ apoatolical, but with all who have fel
Iowahip with them in the same fil.ith, is that Gos
pel of Luke received from its first publication,
which we BO -.loualy maintain:" and pre&ently
aft.erwanJa adds j "The same author.ity of the
apoatnIical churches will support the other Gospels,
which we bave from them and acconJing"to them,
I mean John's and Matthew's j althoul{h that
likewise ....hich Mark published may be aaid to be
Peter's~boae interpreter Mark Wll8." 'In another

~
ertuUian affirms that the three other

• were in the handa of the churches from
the . ning, as well as Luke's. This noble
teBtimony fiXes the univeraality with which the
Go.peIs were received, and their antiquity; that
they were in the handa of ~l and had been BO
from the fiDt. And this evitJence appears not
more than one hundred and fifty yeal'll after the
publication of the books. The reader must be
given to understand, that when TertuUian speaks
«maintaining or detellding (tu.endi) the l10apel
« Saint LuJ[e, he only means maintaining or
defending the integrity of the copies of Luke re
criftd by C hriatian churches, in opposition to cer
tain ewtailed co~ used by Marcion, against
wllom he writes.

This author frequently cites the Acla of the
AJlOlIlIes under that title, once calle it Luke's

• "Aft I"...t tblnr. and tbe lIDall Iball he added
.nlo you." Clement rather cbooe to expound tbe worda
or MaUhew (chap. vi. 3:1,) than literally to cile them;
and tbil i. mag undeniably proved by anolher place in
lbe a.me Clement. where he botb prodU"" lhe leU and
tJoeooe wordtl ... an expooilion :-" Beek ye ftnt 1.be kinK'
dom of heaYen and ill ri«bteoUln.... for the.. ara the
.,..,.tlhinp; but Ibe Imall thinp, Bnd thinllB relalin«
10 !.hill lifE', lIhall be added unto you.It-Jonea'. New and
Fall Melhod, 001. i. p.:ISI.

LanIner. ""I. Ii. Po ~.

Commentary, and obeervell how Bamt Paul"
epistles conlinn it.

After this general evidence, it is unneceaaary
to add particular quotations. Theac, however,
are 80 numerous and ample, as to have led Dr.
Lardner to observe, .. that there are more, and
larger quotations of the lIlIl8l1 volum(l of the New
Testament in this one Christian suthor, than
there are of all the works of Cicero in writers of
all characters for several age•." •

Tertullian quotes no Christian writing as of
equal authority with the Scriptures, and no spu
rious boob at all i a broad line of distinction, we
may once more observe, betweoo our sacred booka
and all others. .

We may again likewillC remark the wide ex
tent th~ugh which the reputation of the Goapelsl
and of the Acta of the A poetles, had spreaf, ana
the perfect consent, in this point, of dIStant and
independent societies. It is now only about one
hundred and fifty years Bince Christ WBB crucified j
and within this period, to 88Y nothing of the apos
tolical fathers who have bern noticl.'l.l already, we
have JUBlin Martlr at Neapolis, Theophilus at
Antioch, lremllus 111 France, Clement at Alexan
dria, Tertullian at Carthage, quoting the 8llme

books of historical Scriptures, and, I may 8IIy,
quoting theac alone.

XlII. An interval of only thirty y1'8rs, and that
occupied by no amall number of Chnstian writers t
whose works only remain in f~menta and quo
tations, and in everyone of wliich is BOme re
ference or other to the Gospels, (and in one of
them, Hip)JOlytus! as preserved in Theodoret, is an
abetract of the wnole GOIlJX"I history,) brings us
to a name of great celebrity in Christian anti9uity,
Origen: of Alexandria, who in the 9uantIty of
his writing~ exceeded the moat labonous of the
Greek and Latlll authors. N otbing can be mbre
peremptory upon the subject now under conait.ler
ation, andj from a writer of his learning and in
formation, more satisfactory, than the drelaration
of Origen, preserved, in an extract from his worka,
by EuaehiuBj "That the four Gospels a1o~e are
received without d~ute by the whole church of
God under heaven: to which declaration is im
mediately subjoined s brief history of the respect
ive authors, to whom they were then, as they are
no...., ascribed. The language holden concerning
the GoapeIa, throughout ilie works of Origen
which remain) entirely corresponds with the tes
timony here ~ted. His attestation to the Acta of
the AJlOlIlIea iB no 1_ positive: "And Luke alao
once more BOunds the trumpet, relatinl{ the acta
of the apostles." The univeraality WIth which
the Scriptures were then read, is weD signified by
this writer, in a p88ll8ge in which he 1.88 occuion
to obeerve against CeleUB, " That it is not in any
private boob, or such 88 sre read by a few only,
and those BludioUB peraona, hut in boob read by
every body, that it is written, The invilible things
of God, from the creation of the world, are c1earlr,
seen, being underatobd by things that are mude.'
It is to no purpose to single out quotations of
Scripture from Buch a writer as this. We might
as ·well make a aelection of the quotations of
Scripture in Dr. Clarke's Sermons. They are 80

• LAnlner, vnl. ii. p. lW7.
t Minuciul Felis, Apolloniu., ('ain•. A.tenuI, Ur·

baDnl, Aluander biohop of Jcrullllew, HippolyL....
Ammoniul. Julilll' AfricRIIIlB.

t LlLrdner, 001. iii. p.2;l4.
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1"1

thickly sown in the works of Oril!en, thet Dr.
Mill say. "If we had all his worli.s remaining,
we ahould have before us almost the whole text o{
the Bible."·

Origen notices, in oroer to cell8UJ'll, certain
apocryphal Gospels. He also 1IlIea four wri~
DC this sort; that is, throughout his 1arlle wow
he once or twice, at the 1IIOIIt, quotes eacn of the
four; but always with 80me mark, either ofdirect
reprobation or of caution to his readCnl, manifest
ly estee~ them of little or no authority.

XIV. Gregory, bishop of NOOCIe88reB, and
Dionysius of Alexandria, were scholars of Origen.
Their testimony, therefore, thou~h full and parti
cular, may be reckoned a repeution onll of his.
The series, however, of evidence, is conunued by
Cyprian, bisbop of Cart~e,who flourished with
in t.enty years after Ongen. "The church,"
ays this father, "is watered, like Paradise, by
four rivers, that is, by four Gospels." The Acta
of the Apostles is also frequently quoted by Cy
r.r:an under that name, and undr;r the name of the

I Divine Scriptures." In bis various writings are
IlUch constant and copious citations of Scripture,
as to place this P'll: of the testimony beyond con
troversy. Nor 18 there, in the works of this emi
nent African bitobop, one quotation of a SpuriOWl
or apocryphal Christisn writing.

XV. Passing over a erowdt ofwriters following
Cyprian at diflCrent distances, bul all within forty
years of his time; and who all, in the imperfect
remains of their works, either cite the historieal
Scriptures of the New Testament, or speak of
them in terms of profound respect i I single out
Victorin, bishop of Pettaw in Germany, merely
OIl account of the remoteneas of his situation from
that of Origen and Cyprian, who were Africans;
by wbich circUDllltanee his testimony, &&ken in
conjunction with theirs

l
proves that the Scripture

histories, and the same Il1IllOriea, were known and
received from one side of the Christian world to
the other. This bishopt lived about the year 290 :
and in a commentary upon tbis texl of the Reve
lation, " The first was like a lion, the second was
like a calf, the tbinl like a man, and the fourth
like a flying ~le," he makes out that by the four
creatures are mtended the four Gospels i and to
show the propriety of the symbols, he recites the
subject With which each evangelist opens his hi8
tory. The explication is fanciful, but the testi
mony p<XIitive. He also expressly cites the Acta
of the A postIea.

XVI. Amobius and LactBntius,t about the
year 300, composed formal arguments upon tbe
i:redibi.lity of the Christian religion. As these
argumenta were addressed to Gentiles, the au
thOrs alllltain from I\uoting Christian books by
fUlW!; one of them giving this very reason for his
reserve j but when they come to state, for the in
furmation of their readers, the outlines of Christ's
hiatory, it is apparent that they draw their ac
counts from our Gospels, and from no other
BOureea; for these statements exhibit n summa2:
of almost everl thing which is related of Christ s
actions and nuraeles by the four evangelists. Ar
nobius Vindicates, without mentioning tbeir names,

• Mill, ProleI';. eap. vi. p. 611.
t NovalU•. Rome, A. D. 2St : Diony.iu., Rome, A. D.

251': Cornmodian, A. D. 2i0; Anftto1iu~, Laodieea, A.
D.!iI7IJ: TbeolfnOlltUI, A. D.!lR'.l: Methodi"., J.ycla, A.
D. !llIO; Pbi leao, EJ!:ypt, A. D. lIII6. '

l Lardner, vol. v. p. 214. § lb. vol. vii. p. 43.!IO!.

the credit of the8ll historians; observing, that they
were eye-witn_ of the facta ....hich they relate,
and that their ignonmce of the arts of composition
was rather a confirmation of their k'atimonYl than
an objection to it. Lactantius also argues ID de
fence of the religion, from the consistency, IimpIi
city, disinterestedness, snd aufferings of the
Christian historians, meaning by that tenn 0111'
evangelists.

XVII. We cloRe theaeriea ofttllltimonies with
that of Euaebiua,· bishop of Cll!I8lll'l'a, who ftoa
rished in the year 315, rontempoDry with, or
potIterior only by fiftfoen years 10, the two authon
last ci!l«I. This voluminous writer, and most di
ligent collector of the writings of others, beOIe a
variety of large works, com~ a history of the
affairs of Christianity from llll origin to his own
lime. Hill testimony to the Scriptures is the tes
timony ofa man much conversant in the ....orks of
Christian authors, written during the first three
centuries of illl era, and ....ho had muI many
which are now 1ost. In a ya-ge of his Evan~
Heal Demonstmtion, Euaebius rerDarka, with great
nicety, the delicacy of two of the evange\i8ts in
their manner of noticing any circUlD8tance ....bieh
regsroed themselves; and of Mark, as writinJt 0n
der Peter's direction, in the circullllltancea ....lUch
regarded him. The illustration of this rema.rk
leads him to bring together long qootations from
each of the evangelists; and the whole paaage is
a proof, that EUl!ebius, and the Christiana ofthme
days, not only read the Gospels, but lJtndied them
with attention and exactness. In a paMag1! ofhis
Ecclesiastical History, he treats, in form, and at
large, of the occasions of writing the four Gc.pels,
and of the order in which they were wriUl'Il.
The title of the chapter is, II Of the Onter of the
Gospels·II and it begins thua: II Let us obRrve
the writings of this apostle John, which an! DOt
contradicted by any; and, first of all, mWll be
mentioned, as acknowledged by all, the Goepel
acconling to him, well known to all the churefw.
under heaven; and that it haa been jlJ1ltly plBeed
by the ancienlll the fourth in oroer, and after the
other three, mny be made evitleJit in this man
ner."-Eusebius then proceeds to ehowthat Jolm
wrote the last of the four, and that his GospeI_
intended to supply the omissions of the others;
especially in the part of our Lord's JDinimy,
which took place before the imprisonment ofJohn
the Baptist. He observes, II that the apclI'tIelI of
Christ were not studious of the omamenlll ofc0m
position, nor indeed forward to write at an, being
wholly occupied with their ministry."

This If'Ilrned author mUOlI no tl8e at all of
C bristian writings, fm:ged with the IIlUII8II of
Christ's apostles, or theu companions.

We c1Cl1!e this branch of our evidenoe here, be
cause, after Eusebius, there is no lOOlIl for any
question upon the subject; the works ofChristian
writers being as fuJI of texlII of Seriptu"" llDd of
referellCell to Scripture, as the discou:l'llOll~mocJfom
divines. Future testimonies to the booksof~
ture rould only prove that they never lost their
character or authority.

SECTION II.

JVhen the Scriptures are quoted, Of' alluded to,
they are quoted 'With puutiar rupret, "" /Jook8

• Lardner, vol. viii. p. 33.
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lII1i gcneris j lU~ a1& awhority lIIhich
belonged to no other books, and lU concluft'De
in ail questionB and conJrODerM a11Wlllfsi
Christians.

BESIDE the generalltrain of reference and qUI)
tanon, which uniformly and strongly indicates
this distinction, the fullowing may be regarded as
specific testirnoni.... :

1. Theophilus,· bishop of Antioch, the sixth in
slICCeSSion from the apolltles, and who flourished
little more than a century after the books of the
New Testament were wriuen1 having OCCllBion to
quote one of our Gospels, wntes thus: "These'
things the Holy Scriptures teach us, and all who
were moved by the Holy Spirit, among whom
John says, In the bc~ning was the Word, and
the Word was with God. II Again:" Concerning
the righteousness which the w.w teachcs, the like
things are to be found in the Prophets and Ihc
GMpeu., because that all, being inspired, spoke by
one aDd the llaIDC Spirit of God."t l'Iowordllcan
testi(y more strongly than these do, the high and
peculiar reapect in which these books were holden.

II. A writer agninat Artemon,i who may be
supposed to come about one hundred and fifty
eight years after the 'publication of the Scripture,
in a -pa-ge quoted by Eusebius, I1llC8 these ex
pnanons: "Posaibly what they (our adversaries)
-r, might have been credited, if j/rd of all the
Divine Scri~uresdid not contraJict them; and
then the wntings of certain brethren more ancient
than the times of Victor." Tbe brethren men
tioned hy name, are Justin, Miltiades, Tatian,
Clement, lreDalUll, Melito, with a general appeal
to many more not named. This poSllllge proves,
first, that there was at that time a collection eBBed
Dioiru Scriptures; secondly, that tbese Scrip
tnres were estI'emed of higher autbority than the
writings of the most early and celebmted Chris
tiana.

Ill. In a piece aseribed to HippolytUll,' who
Iiwd near the same time, the author professes, in
giving his colTellJlOndcnt instruction in the things
about which he IOquircs, "to draw ODt of the 8U

credfountain, and to set bcfore him from tbe Sa
cred Scriptures, what may afford him satisfaction."
He then quotes immediately Paul's epistles to
Timothy, and afterwards many books of the New
TestamenL This preface to the quotations car
ries in it a marked distinction between the Scrip
tures and other books.

IV. U Our assertions and discourses," saith
Origen,1I U are unworthy of credit; we must re
ceive the Scriptures as witn_.· After treat
ing of the duty of prayer, he proceeds with his
argument thllS: U What we have said, may be
proved from the Divine Scripturee." In his books
against Celaus, we find this~: U That our
religion teaches 118 to ISek after wisdom, lhall be
shown, both out of the ancient Jewish ScriptUl'ell,
which we aIao W1C, and out of thoee written Iince
J_, which are believed in the churches to be

.dirine." Theae eXF.-ions alford abundant evi
dence of the peculiar and exclusive authority
which the Scripturee~.

V. Cyprian, bWwp of Carthage," whose age

• Lardner, Cred. .-rt ii. vol. I. p. 4!l9.
t lb. vol. i. p.448. i lb. vol. iii. P. 40.
f lit. vol. III. Po ll!l. lb. vol. iii. p. 287-lIll9.
11 Ib. vol. IY. P. &10. 2 Q,

liesc1<l'1e to that ofOrigen, earnestly exhorts Chris
tian teachers, in all doubtful cues, U to go back to
thefountain; and if the truth has in any case
been shaken to recur to the Gospels and apostolic
writings."-The precepts of the GotopeI," says be
in another place, U are nothing less thaD authori
tative divine lesaona, the foundations of our hope,
the supports of our faith, the guides of our way,
the safeguards of our course to heaven."

VI. Novatus,· a Roman, contemporary with
Cyprian, appcals to the ScriptUl'ell, as the authori
ty by which all errors were to be repelled, and
disputes decided. U That Christ is not only man
but God also, is "proved by the sacred authority ";;(
the Divine Writmga.,,-ul'he Divine Scripture
easily detects and confutes the frauds of heretics."
_u It is not by the fault of the heavenlI Scrip
tul't'8, which never deceive." Stronger wilertiona
than these could not be u.'ICd.

VII. At the distance of twenty years from the
writer last citl'tl, Anatolius,t a learned Alexan
drian, and bishop of Laodicea, speaking of the
rule for keeping Easter, a question at that day
agitated with much earnestness, .ys of th~

whom he opposed, U They can hy no meansprove
their voint by the authority of the Divine Scrip
ture."

VIII. The Ariana, who aprung up about fifty
years after this, argued strenuously against the
use of the words consubstantial and CllllCnce, and
like ~hraeee ; "because they _ not in~
lure. 't And in the aIDe strain one of their ad
vocates opens a conference with Augustine, after
the following manner: ulf you Imy what is ~
eonable, I must submit. If you allege any thing
from the Divine Scripturee, which are common to
both, I must hear. But unscriptural ex pl'C8llions
(quill extra Scripturam aunt) deserve no rePJ:d."

Athanasius, the great antagonist of AnaniBlnl
after having enumemted the books of the Old anll
New Testament, adds, U These are the fountain
of salvl\tion, that he who thirsts may be satisfied
with the omeles contained in them. In these
alone the doctrine ofsalvation is proclaimed. Let
no man add to th..m or IRk!' any thmg from them.uS

IX. Cyril, bishop of Jerusalem,1I who~
about twenty years after the appearance of Arian
ism, usee these remarkable words :-" Concerning
the divine and holy mvsteries of faith, not the
least article ought to be delivered without the Di
vine Scriptures." We are 8l!8ured that Cyril's
Scriptures were the lllUD8 as ours, for he has left
I1lI a catalogue of the books included under that
name.

X. Epiphanius,'lI" twenty years after Cyril,'
challenges the Ariana, and the followers of Ori
gen, "to produce l.!1y~e or.the Ol~,and New
Testament, favounng theU' IleDtunents.

Xl. Pmbadius, a Gallic bishop, who lived about
thirty years after the council of Nice, tcelifiCSI
that "thIl biabops of that council first consulted
the sacred volumes, aud then declared their faith.'..•

X 11. Basil, bishop of CIIlII8J'ea, in Cappodocia,
contemporary with Epiphanius, saya, "that hear
ers instructed in the Scripturee ought to examine
what is said by their teachers, and to embrace

• Lantner, c...... vol. v. p. 109.

i tb. p. 146. lIb. vol. vii. p. !El, lI84.
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wbat 18 egreeable to the BcriplUrell, and to reject
what is otherwise."·

XIII. Ephraim, the Syrian, a celebrated writer
of the same times, bears this conclusive testimony
to the proposition which forma the subject of our
present chapter: .. The truth written m the Sa
cred Volume of the Gos~, is a perfect rule. No
thing csn be taken from It nor added to it, without
great guilt."t

XIV. If we add Jerome to these, it is only for
the t"Vidence which he afl"onla of the judgment of
preceding agetI. Jerome oI-nes, con~.cmi1lJthe
quotations of ancient Christian writers, that 18, of
writers who were ancienl in the year 400, that
they made a distinction between boob j some they
quoted as of suthority, and others not: which ob
servation relstes to the books of Scripture, com
pared with other writings, apocryphal or bcstben.~

SECTION m.
The &ripturea !DCTe in fJeT'J early timea collecUd

into a di8tind 1lOlume.

IGNATIUS, who was bishop of Antioch within
forty years after the Ascension, and who bad
lived and conversed with the aplll!tles, speaks of
the Gospel and of the a postIes in terms which
render it very probable that he meant by the Gos
pel, the book or volume of the Gospels, and by
the Apostles! the book or volume of tlieir Epistles.
His wonla m one plsce are,1 "Fleeing to the
Gospel as the flCt'h of Jesus, and to the apostles lIll

the presbytery of the church j" that is, as Le Clerc
interprets them, "in ortler to underatsnd the will
of God, he fled to the Gospels, which he believed
no IllfIII than if Christ in the flesh had been speak
ing to him i and to the writings of the apostles,
whom he esteemed as the presbytery of the whole
Christian churcb." It mUlll be obeerved, that
about eight,Y years after this, we have direct proof
in the writtngs of Clement of AJexandria,lI that
these two names, "Gospel," and "ApIll!tles"
were the names by which the writings of theNe~
Testament, and the division of tbeec writings,
were usuaUy expressed.

Another passage from Ignatiua is the following:
-" But the GosPel baa somewhat in it more eX
cellent, the appearance of our Lord J_ CbriiJt,
his pusion and resurreetion."'ll"

And a thinl: "Ye ought to hearken to the Pro
phets, but especially to the Gospel, in which the
pusion baa been manifested to us, and the resur
rection perfected." In this last paaage, the Pr0
phets and the Gospel are put in conjunction j and
u Ignatius undoubtedly meant by the Prophets a
eollection of writings, it is probable that he meant
the IIllIDC by the GOspel, tlie two terms standing
m evident parallelism with each other.

This interpretation of the wonI .. Gospel," in
the pe.ages abo~ quoted from Ignstius, is con
firmild by a piece of nearly equaf antiquity, the
reIatkm of the martynlom of Polycarp by the
church of Smyrna. "All things," say they,
.. that went before, were daDe, that the Lord
might show us a martyrdom areonling to the Go&-

• Lantner, Credo vol. Ix. p. 124.

i Ib. vol. ix. p.a. t Ib. vol. x. P. 123, li4.
lb. .-rt ii. vol. i. p. lBO. I Ib. 001. U. P. 1I1lL
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vel, for he expected to be delivered \J1) .. the
toni also did."· And in another place,... We do
not commend thOlM! who olTer the~_, foras
much u the Go8pel teache8 u no such thing."t
In both thcae places, what ia called the Got1peUl
'1IfJllIIUI to be the history of JelIWI ChriR, and 01
his doctrine.

If this be the true BelIR of the~, they
are not only evidences of our propol'itiollS, but
strong and very ancient proofa of the high eueem
in which the boob of the New Testament were
holden.

II. EU8ebius relate8, that Q.uadratu and _
others, who W'enl the immediate~rs of the
a~es, travelling abroad to preach Christ, car
ned the Go8pels with them, and delivered them
to their converts. The wonla of EUlIf'biua are:
.. Then travelling abroad, they performed the work
of e~liats, beiD¥ ambitious to preach Christ,
and cklt'ber the &ripture qf the lii1line Go8peU."~

EU8ebius had before him the writings both r1
Q.uadratus himself, and of many others of that
age, which are now lllllt. It ia reBlIIlnable, there
fore, to beli~ that he bad good grounds for his
_mon. W bat ia thua recOrded of the GospeW,
took plsce within sixty, or, at the most, IIeft'Ilty
years after they wem publiabed: and it is evident
that they muat, before this time (and, it is proba
ble, long before this time,) have been in gelK'ral
use, and in high esteem in the churcbe. planted
by the apostles, inasmuch as they were now, we
lind, collected into a volume j and the imJn<>diate
SUCCCllSOrs of the aplll!tles, they who preached the
religion of Christ to thoee who had not a1re&dy
heard it, carried the volume with them, aDd de
livered it to their converts. .

Ill. Irenlllus, in the 'lear 178,1 puts the evan
gelic and apostolic writmgs in connexion with the
Law and ihe Prophets, manifestly intending by
the one Ii code or collection of Christian sacred
writings, as the other expressed the code or col
lection of Jewish sacred writings. And,

IV. Melito, at this time bisliop of Santi&, 'lIIlit
ing to one Onesimua, tells his correspondent,a
tb8t he bad procured an accurate account of the
books of the Old Tl.'8tament. The occurrence, in
this paaaage, of the term Old Testammt, bas
been brougllt to IlfOve, and it certainly does prove,
that there wu then a volume or collectiOn r1
writings called the NtID Testament.

V. In the time ofClement of Alexandria, about
fifteen years after the last-quoted testimony, it ia
apparent that the l:briatian Scriptures were di
vided into two ports, under the general tit1e8 r1 the
Gospels and A politics j and that both these were
reganled as of the highest authority. One, outr1
manr. expressions of Clement, a1ludi~ to this
distribution, is the fol1owinlt :-" There 18 a c0n
sent and harmon, between the Lawand the Pr0
phets, the Apostles and the Gospel.'''

VI. The aame division, "Prop'hets, GospeIa,
and Apostles" appears in Tertullian,... the c0n

temporary of Clement. The eo1lection of the
Goepels is likewise caned by this writer the
.. Evangelic Instmmentj"ttthe whole volumeJ..lhe
"New Testament·" and the two parts, the "l:ide
pels and Apostles.'ln

• !«nat. Ep. Co i. t Ib. Co Iy.
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VII. From many writera aI80 of the third cen·
tury, and~r::~rian, who lived in
the middle rl it., il ill that the Chmtian
8criptorea were divided into two COl!M, or volulDClll,
oaecalled the "GoBpe1a or ScripturN ofthe Lord,"
the GCher, the " ApoRles, or Epiatle8 of the Apoe
l1N....

VIII. E.-billll, 88 we have already~, tabs
_ pains to IIhow, that the~I of Saint John
bad been jU8tly p1aced by the aDCIIlIlbi " the fuurth
in order, aDd after the Other three.t Tbe8e are
the terw. of hill propoRtion: aDl1 the very introdoo
tioa of such an argument proves income.t4bly,
that the fool GoBpiU bad been collected into a
"oIume, to the excfumon ofevery othet: j that their
onIer in the volume had been adjul1ted with much
couDlcralion; aDd that this had been done by
Ibc.e who were~ ancienla in the lime of Eu
Iebi...

In the Diocletian ~,in the year 303,
the Scriptures _em IIOlIght out aDd burnt: :
lDUIy dered death rathei than deliver them up;
aDd dIOlIe wbo betrayed them to the pe~utol'B,

were IIOOOUJ1ted 88 1&/*' and apostate. On the
other band,. Constantme, after hill convel'llion,
gave directions /Or multipl>:ing copies of the Di·
Yine DracH, and for magnificenUy adorning them
III the npe_ of the imperial treasury.' What
the ChriIlianB of that age 80 riehly embellished
ill their proepelity, and, which is more, 80 tena·
ciouoIy Pz-i"ed under ~ution,was the very
toIl1111ll of the New T8lltameJlt which we now
Md.

SECTION IV.

Ow~ &t:rW Writitr1g8 tDm! _ dUtin
gvUhed I1ya~ aa_ ana tillu qf
fTIIItd·
POLTCll1P. "I trust that ye are well exeJciMld

in the HJl Scripturu~ in these Scriptures
it is said, 1; ye angry and sin not, and let not the
IlIII go down on your wrath." II Thill~ is
~ important; because it prove. tIult, in
the time of Polycarp, who had livelli with the
apoIlls, there were Christian writinp distin·
piIbed~ the name of" Holy Scripturee," 01' S.
=d WritingII. Moreover, the ten quoted b,Y
Polyearp • a ten found in the collectiOn at thiII
da~. Whal aJ.o the lIIUIle Polycarp hath elae
where quoted in the IIlIDl8 manner, may be COD

Iidered u proved to belong to the collection j and
lbia comprehends SlIint Matthew's, and. probably,
s.int Luke'. Goape1, the Acta of the Apostles,
ten epiatles of Paul, the Firat EpiatJe of Peter,
and die Firat of John." In another place, PoI~
earp baa the8e words: "Whoever perverts the
Oraclu qf tile lArd. to his own lusta, and .,.
there is neither IllSUlIeCtion nor judgment, he is
the first..bom of Satan."· ·-It does not apJlMl
what eIae Polycarp could _ by the "oracles
of the Lord .. but tboae lIIUDll .. Holy Scriptu1'llll,"
or Secnd Writinga, of which he had apobn
beiJre.

n. Justin Martyr, whoae apol~ wu written
about thirty yean after Polycarp s epistle, ex-

• LanIDe1'. yoL Iv. P. lM8. \Ib. vol. nil. p. llO.

l ib. YOI. vil... il" II:e. Ib. P. 43i.
Ib. vuL L .. m Ib. voL I. p._•• Ib.p."

)JI'eIlIlIy cilal 110III8 of our IJIl!II8Ilt historiee under
the title of GosPEL, and that not 88 a name by
him fint ucribed to them, but 88 the name by
which they were generally known in hill time.
HiiI words are the8e :-" For the apoll1e. in the
memoirs com~ by them, ",hick Me called
GoBpe~, have thus delivered it, that J811Ul c0m
manded them to take bread, and give thanu.".
There exiBta no doubt, but that, by the memoirs
above mentioned, Justin meant ourpre.mt hist0
rical Scriptures i fOr throughout his works, he
quotes th_, ILIl<I no othenL

III. Dionyllius~ bishol;' of Corinth, who came
thirty rears after Justin, m a po.age pre8erved in
EU8Cbius, (for his worb are Ioet,) spOaka of" the
Scripturoe of the Lord." t

IV. And at the same time, or very nearly BO,
by IrenlllUl, bishop of Lyons in France,: they
are called "Divine Scriptu_,"-" Divine Ora
clee,"-" Sc~ptl1~ .of the Lord,"-" Evangelic
ud ApoIlo1ic Wnt1nllB." t The quotations of
1_ prove decidedly, that our Pl'ell8llt Goe
pels, and these alooe, loj[ether with the Acta of
the A postlell, were the fiiatoricaI boob compr&
hended by him wider these apjX'Ilationa.

V. Samt Matihew'. GoBpel is quoted by The
ophilus, bisbop of Antioch, contemporary with
Irenmua, under the tiUe of the "Evangelic
Voice j" II and the copious woru of Clement of
Alexandria, published within fil\een yealll of the
lIIUDll lime, ucribed to the books of the Now Tea
tament the varioua titk-a of" Sacrod Boolr..,"
" Divine Scrilllu-,"-" Divinely inspired Scrip
tllJ'ell,"_" Scriptllnlll of the Lord,"-" the true
Evangelical Canon." ~

VI. Tertullian, who joins on with Clement,
beside adopting most of the I1BII1eB and epitheta
above notiCed, calla the Go.pela "our Digeatia,"
in allusion, as it IIhouId seem, to lIOIIIIl co1lei:tion of
Roman laws then extanL ••

VII. By Oligen, who came thirty yeaI'B after
Tertu1lian, the 1IIlIOO, and other no 1_ strong
titl8ll, are applied to the Christian Scriptl1J'M: and,
in addition thereunto, thill writer frequently
avealr.s of the "Old and New Teatament,"-"the
Ancient and New Scriptllnlll,"_"the Ancient
and New Oracles." tt

VIII. In CYPJi:m\ whe was not twentI y8lUll
later, they are " 1SOOU of the Spirlt,"-" Divine
Fountains, "-" Fountains of the Divine FuI
_."ff

The expreaeions we have thus quotodJ.. are
evidellC8ll of high and peculiar reapect. Ther
all occur withiti two centuries from the publi.
cation of the boo". Some of them commence
with the com(llllliOIlS of the apoaUe.; and they
increase in number :mil variety, through a aerie.
of writeI'B touching one upon another, and e!&
duced from the filIIt age of the religion.

SECTION V.

Our &ripturu tDm! publiclyfflJd ana ezpoun4
ed in t~ religio1u auembliu qf t~ early
Christinns.

.. Lerdner, Cred. yol. I. P. !l71. t Ib. p.lIIlfI,
t The reader will obeerYe tbe remole_ or UleII

two wrll8J'llln coontry and Iltoation.
§ Lanlner. vol. I. p. 30, ..... I lb. P. BI.
lr lb. vol. II. P. 515. •• lb. p. 63lL
tt Ib. voL iii. P. 5130. H Ib. voL Iv. p.ll«4.
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JUSTIN MARTYR, whowrote in the year 140,
which W1III seventy or eighty yealll after some,
and 1_, .P!"'babl,y, after olhers of the GOIIJlI'Is
were published, gIVing, in his first apology, an ac
count, to the emperor, of the Christian worahip,
has this remarkable pasmge :

"The Memoir. 'If the Apoetlu, or the Writ
ings of the Prophets, are read acronling as the
time allows: and, when the reader has ended, the
president makes a discourae, exhorting to the imi
tation of BO excellent things." 0

A few short obeenations will show the value
of this testimony.

1.- The II Memoirs of the Apostles/, J1Illtin in
another place expre..Jy tella us, are wnat are call
ed "Go8pela:" and that they were the GosJ?81s
which we now UIle, is nwIe certain by Justin's
numerous quotationa of tlurm, and his silence
about any othelll.

2. Julltin describes the general usage of the
Chrilltian church.

3. J uat;in does not speak ofit as recent or new
ly instituted, but in the terma in which men apeak
of eIIlabliahed eustom8.

II. Tertullian, who followed Juat;in at the dis
tance of about fifty yfl&l'8, in his account of the
JeIilrioua .-mbliell of Christiana u they were
con'ilQCted in his time, says, II We come together
to mcollect the Divine Scriptures; we nouriah
our faithJ-raise our hope, confum our trust, by the
Sacred word." t

III. EUlIIlbius records of Origen, and cites for
. his authority the letters of bishops contemporary

with OJigen, that, when he went into Palestine
about the year 216, which was only sixteen years
after the date of Tertullian's testimony). he was
desired by the bishops of that country to diaeourae
and expound the Scriptures publicly In the church,
~h he was not yet ordained a presbyter.:
ThiS anecdote recognises the tl88~e, not only of
reeding, but of expounding the Scriptures j and
both as lII1bsisting In full foree. Ori~n also him
lIeIf bears witness to the same practIce: "This,"
says he, "we do, when the Scriptures are read
in the church, and when the discourse for expli
cation is delivered to the people." SAnd whal is
a still more ample testimony, many homilies of his
upon the Scriptures of the New Testament, de
liVered by him in the usemblies of the church, are
lItilI extant.

IV. Cyprian, whose age was not twenty years
lower than that of Origen, gives his people an ac
count of having onIained two pelBOns, who were
before confCl'8Ors, to be reade1'9; and what they
were to read, appma by the reason which hervea for his choice: II Nothing," lIBya Cyprian,
• can be more fit, than that he, who has made a

glorious confession of the Lord, should read publici, in the church j that he who has shown him
IIllI willing to die a martyr, should read the Gospel
qf ChrVt, by which martyrs are made." II

V. Intimatiom ofthe same custom may be traced
in a great number of writers in the begiiJ.ning
and tJiroughout the whole of the fourth century.
Of these testimonietl I will only UIle one, as being,
of itself, expreaa and full. Augustine, who ap
peared near the conclusion of the century, displllYs
the benefit of the Christian religion on this very ac-

• Lardner, Cred. vol. I. p. m.
l Ib. vol. ii. Po lfll!. i Ib. vol. iii. p. 68.

Ib. P. 3lli. Ib. voL iv. P. 86.

count, the public reading of tlle Bcripturea In the
churches, .. where," 8llYS he, .. is a confluence ri
all BOlts of people of both sexes; and where ~1
hear how they ought to live weD in this world,
that they may deserve to live happily and eter
nally in another." And this custom he dec1mI
to be universal: .. The canonical books of~
tUftl being read fJVery where, the mirac1el therein
recorded are well known to all people." 0

It does not appear that any books, other than
our present Scri('lures, were thl18 publicly read,
except that the epIstle of CIl"ment was rmd in !be
church of Corinth, to which it had been sddressed]
and in BOrne othlllll; and that the Sbephen\ at
Hermas was read in many chwehes. ~or doeI
it subtract much from the value of thes~
that thellll two writings partly come WIthin it,
becauoe we allow them to be the genuine writ
~ of apostolical men. There is not the 1east
eVIdence, that any other G08Pcl, than the four
which we receire, was ever admitted to lhia dia
tinction.

SECTION VI.

Commenlariu tcere anciently miUen tlpOl' tilt
Scriptures: harmonies fOf"7M.d out 'If tht1ll;
diffe-rent copies cartifuUycollated: and l'eNiDlII
made qf them into different la'fllfll'llfu.

No greater proof can be given of the esteem in
wbich ,helle books were holden by the ancient
Christians, or ofthe sense then entertained oflheir
value and importance, than the industry bestowed
upon them. And it ought to be observed, that
the value and importance of these books conllisted
entirely in their genuinenesa and truth. Tbe!e
was nothing in diem, as works of lallie, or as com
positiona, which could have induced anyone to
have written a note upon them. Moreover it
shows that they were even then considered as
ancient books. Men do not write rommen18
upon publications of their own times: therefore
the testimonies eited under this head, s1ford an
evidence which carries up the evangelic writingl
much beyond tho age of the testimonies them
selves.!..and to that of their reputed authoN.

I. Tiltisn, a follower of J UBtin l\1artyr, and
who flourished about the year 170 cooipooed a
harmony, or collation of the GospeL.: wliieh he
called DialeB1Jaron, Of the four.t The title, u
well BB the work, is remarkable; because it shows
that then, as now, there were four, and only four,
Gospels in general use with Christiana. And this
was little more than a hundred years after the
publication of some of them.

II. Panllenus, of the Alexandrian school, a mao
of great reputation and learning, who came twen
ty yeB1'9 after Tatian, wrote many commen~
upon the Holy Scriptures, which, BB Jerome testi
fies, were extant in his time.:

III. Clement of Alexandria wrote short ex
plical10ns of many books of the Old and ~ew
TPlltBmenl.S

IV. Tertullian appeals from thl" authority of.
later version, then in use, to the authentic G~k.U

V. An anonymous author, quoted by E_bius,

• Lnnlner, Credo voL :t. p. m, ot .'f.
lib. vol. i. P. 307. f Ib. po <ISS.
§ lb. vol. ii. Po 462. r Ib. p. ll:l8.
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and who apPlllU'B to have written about the year
212, a~s_ to ~he annent copies of the Scrip
tures, m refutation of SOlnC corrupt readings al
qed by the followers of Artemon.·

"VI. The lIllIDll Eusebius, mentioning by name
-ml writers of the church who livre at this
time, and concerning whom he says, " There still
IeJIIIIin divers monuments of the laudable indl18try
of UM- ancient and ecclesiastical men" (i. c. of
Christian writers who were considered as ancient
in the year 300,) adds, " There are, besides, trea
ti8ea of many others, whose names we have net
been able to leun, orthodox and ecclesiastical
men, as the interpretatiollB of the Divine Scrip
turea given by each of them show.''t

VIr. The last five testimonies may be referred
to the year 000; immediately after which, a period
of thirty yeam gives us.

J ulil18 Africanus, who wrote an epistle upon
the apparent difference in the genealogies in Mat
thew and Luke, which he endeavou", 10 reconcile
by the distinction of natural and legal descent,
and oondncts his hypothesis with great industry
through the whole series of generatIOns.:!:

AmmoniWl, a learned Alexandrian, who com
paRd, as Tatian had done, a bannony of thefOUT
GorpeU; which proves, as Tatian's work did, that
there were tOur Gospels! and no more, at this time
in UlIl! in the church. t affords also an instance
of the :real of Christians for Ibose writings, and of
tJieir IIOlicitude about them.§

Andl above both thCt16, Origen, who wrote com
mentaries, or homilies, upon most of the books
included in the New Testament, and upon no
other books but these. In particular, he wrote
upon Seint John's Gospel, very largely upon Saint
Ma1thew'a, and commentaries, or homilies, upon
the Acta of the Apostles.1I .

VIII. In addition to these, the third century
Iikewi8e contains

Dionysil18 of Alexandria, a very learned man,
who compared, with great accuracy, the =unts
in the fOur Gospels of the time of Christ's resur
rection, addinH a reflection whicb showed bill
opinion of theIr authority: .. Let us not think that
the evangelists dL"ligree, or contradict each other,
although there be HOme small difference; but let
DB horiestly and faithfully endeavour to reconcile
what we read.""

Vidorin, bishop· of Pettaw, in Germany, who
wrote comments upon Saint Matthew's Goa-

peli.:um, a presbyter of Antioch; and Hesy
china, an EuPtian bishop, who put forth editions
of the New-T"estament.

IX. The fOLorth century supplies a cataloguett
of fuurteen write"" who expended their labours
upon the books of the New Testament, and whose
works or names are come down to our times;
amoagat which number it mar be ~ufficient, for
the purpose of showing the sentlDlenls lind studies

of learned Christians of that age, to notice the
follo~:

EUlleb1U8, in the very beginning of the century,
wrote expl'C88ly upon the discrepancies observable
in the Gospels, and likewise a treatise, in which
he pointed out what things are related by four,
what by three.J. what by two, and what by one
evan~elist.· This author also testifies what is
ccrtamly a rnsterial piece of evidence, II that the
writings of the apostles had obtsined such an es
teem, as to be tronslated into every language both
of Greeks and Barbarians, and to be diligently
.tudied by all nations."t This testimony was
given about the year 300; bow long befurc that
date these translations were rnsde, docs not appear.

Damasus, bishop of Rome, correspondf'd with
Saint Jerome upon the exposition of difficult
texts of Scripture; and, in a letter still remaining

1desires Jerome to give him a clear explanation ot
the word Hosanna, found in the New Testllmentj
II he (Damasus) having met witb very different
interpretations of it in the Greek and Latin com
mentaries of Catholic write", which he had read.":
This last clause shows the number and variety of
commentaries then extant.

Gregory of NJlIlICn, at one time, appeals to the
mOflI exact cop1e& of Saint Mark's Gospel j at
another time, compares together, and proposes to
reconcile, the several accounts of the resurrection
gifJen by thefouT Er:angclisl8 j which limitation
proves, that there were no other histories of Christ
deemed authentic beside these, or included in the
aame character with these. This writer observes,
acutely enough, that the disposition of the clothes
in the sepulchre, the napkin that was about our
Saviour's head, not lying with the linen clothes,
but wrapped togcther in a place by iblelf, did not
bespeak tbe terror and hurry of thieves, and there
fore refutel' the story of the bocly being stolen.§

Ambrose, bishop of Milan, rernsrlied various
readings in the Latin copies of the New Testa
ment, and appeals to the original Greek;

And Jerome, towards the conclusion of this
century, put forth an edition of the New Testa
ment in Latin, corrected, at least as to the Gospels,
by Greek copies, "and those (he says) ancient."

Lastly, Chrysostom, it is well known, deliver
ed and published a great many homilies, or ser
mons, upon the Gospels and tho Acts of the
Apostles.

1t is needless to bring down tbill article lower:
but it is of importance to add, that there is no ex
ample of Christian write", of the fi",t three centu
ries composing commenls upon any other books
lhan those which are found in the New Testa
ment, except the single one of Clement of Alex
andria commenting upon a book called the Reve
lation of Peter.

Of the ancient "eTsionBofthe New Testament,
one of the most valuable is thl' Syriac. Syriac
was the language of Palestine when Christianity
was there first established. And althou<Th the

------------------. I books of Scripture were written in Greek, 'for the
• Lardner. Credo voL iii. p. 46. t lb. vol. ii. P. 5S1. pu"""'" of a more extendeJ circulation than within

f ib. vol. iii. p. 170. § lb. vol. iii. P. I~ -r--
lb. vol. iii. P.~ 192. 2O'.l.!U6. the precincts of JUdI'll, yet it is prohahle that they

,.. Ib. vol. Iv. p.lt16. •• rb. p. 195. would soon be translated into the vu:~ar language
tt ElUebiul. A. D. • 31SIGrellory, Ny_n, - 371 of the country where the reli~ion first prevaileil.
JuvencuI, Boain, - 3:lO Didimul of Alex, . :r.o Accordingly, a S,·ri:.c transbtwn is now extant,
T1oeodore. '!'broce, - 334 ."mb""", of Milan, 374 J

Hilary. Poietien. 354 1Diodor. of 'faraul. 371-' "II along, >10 far as it appears, used hy the inhabi-
Fortunatu,," :uo Gaudent of Breocia, 3:<7 \ants of Syria, b.Jari,tg .~lalJY internal marks of
Apollinariua of Lao- Theodore of CHicia :l'J4

dice.. 3621 Jerome,'. 3~2. Lardner, Credo vo\. viii. p. 40. t lb. P. 201.
Damuua, Rome, 366 Cbryeo6Lom, - 31ll! I rb. yol. ix. p. lOt!. § lb. p.lli3
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hil{h anliqul9'J IUpport.ed In ita pretensiOllll by the
uni1imn tmditions of the East, and confirmed by
the discovelJ of many very ancient manUllCripts
in the Iibranes of Eurol,lB' It iB about 2OO1ean
since a bishop of Antioch sent a copy 0 &biB
translation into Europt', to be printed j and thiB
seems to be the lint time that the translation be
came generally known to thellll parts of the world.
The 6Wlop of Antioch's Teatament was found
to contain all our boob, except the IIfICOnd epistle
of Peter, the IllCOnd and third of John, and the
Revelation j which books, howner, have since
been discovered in that language in some ancient
manuscripts of Europe. But in &biB coUection, no
other book, beside what iB in ours, appeaJ'll ever to
have had a place. And, which is very worthy
of observation, the text, though preserved in a re
matt'! country, and without communication with
ours, ditfers from 0UJ'lI very Iiltle, and in nothing
that iB impoltant..

SECTION VIL

Our &ripturu 1De7'e receiNd /)y ancimt ChN.
HaRM qf d!fferenJ sects and perBUtUlioM, by
7114ny HereM M 1DeU M Catholiu, and were
muaUy appealed to /)y both ndu in the con
mnernu lDhich aroee in tho.e da!p.

TUE three most ancient topics of controversy
amongat Christians, were, the authority of the
JewUh constitution, the origin of evi1, and the
nature of Christ. Upon the lint of theee we find,
in very early timelI, one cIA.. of heretics rejecting
the Old Testament entirely j another rontending
tor the oblifltion of its law, in aU its parts,
tJuougbout Its whole extent, and over every one
who sought acceptance with God. Upon the two
latter su6jecta, a natural, perhaps, and venial, but
a~ eagez', and impatient curiosity, prompt
ed by the philosophy and by the scholastic habits
of the age, which carried men much into bold hy
pothese8 and conjectural solutions, raised, amongst
80me who pror.-l Christianity, very wild and
unfuunded opinions. I think there is no reason
to believe that the number of these bore any consi
derable proportion to thc body of the Christian
church j and amidst the disputes which such
opinions necesarily occasioned, it is a great Batis
fiu:tion to perceive, what, in a vast plurality of in
atanCOB, we do perceive, aU sides recurring to the
same SCriptu_.

t I. BasilidetO lived near the age of the aIJOlllles,
about the year 100, or, perhaps, sooner.: Hc re
jected the Jem..h imtitution, not as spurious, but
8B prooeeding from a being infcrior 10 the true
God j and in other respects IldvllDeed a schcme of
theology widely dilfcl't'nt from Ihe w;neral doctrine
of the Christian church, and which, as it gained
over some diBciplJ'll, WIlS wann]v opposed by
Christian writers of the I.I8COnd Bnd Ihid century.
In these writings, there iB positive evidence that
Builides l'l'I''!ivro the Gospel of Mlltthew j and
there is no sufficient proof that he rejer.ted any of

• Jon"" on the Canon, vol. i. c. 14.
t Tbe msterlal. of'the former part of Ibio IIPCll0n are

taken from Dr. Lardner'. Hilllory of' the lIerel."" of tbe
two IIrwt Centurleo. p"bli._ llin"" biB _lb. wllh Bd
dillon., by the Rev. Mr. HOJ/lf, of Exe\l'r. and in..,rted
Inlo lbe alDtIt volume of' biB wor.... of the edillon of'
1778. 1 Lanlaer, vol. Ix. ell. 1788, Po!l71.

the other three: on the con&rary, It appears that
he wrote a ClOIDIIIllI1tary upon the Gospel, so co
piOIl8 as to be divided into twenty-four 600ka..

II. The VaientinianaappNred about the.
time.t Their hersy consis&al in certain notioos
concerning a~lic natures, which can hud1J' be
rendered intelligible to a modem ~er. They
seem, howeverl to have acquired as much imp0rt.
ance as any 01 the IIllparatista of that ear~ age.
Of IbiB sect, IreDlIl'm.> who wrote, A. D. 172, go
pre-ly records that tI1ey endeavoured to fetcl1.,.
guments fur their opinilms from the evangelic aDd
apostolie writings. : Herac1oon, one of the IDIIIt
celebrated of the sect, and who lived probably 80
early as the year 125, wrote commentarim upon
Luke and John.t Some observatiollB a!Bo of his
upon Matthew are preserved by Origen.1l Nc. iB
there any 1'8lUlOn to doubt that he received the
whole New Testament.

III. The Carpocratians were also an earl,. he
resy, Iittlel ifat all, later than the two p~.'1
Some of tIleir opinions resembled what we at iLis
day moan by SocinisniBm. With respect to the
SCriptures, they are speci1ically c:JwaOO, b,Y be
nlllUB and by Epiphanius, with endeavounng to
pt'rvert a passage in Matthewl which amounts to
a positive proof that they received that Gospel.••
Nrptively, they are not acc~1 by their ad __
8lll1es, of rejecting any part of UIe New Tsta
ment.

IV. The Sethians, A. D. 150jtt the Monta
niatlJ, A. D. 156;E the Marcosians, A. D. 160;H
Hermogenes, A. v. 1~ jllll Pnuias, A. D. 196;n
Artemon, A. D. 200 j••• Theodotll8, A. D. ~j
aU included under the denomination of heretic8,
and all engaged in controversies with Catholic
Christians, received the SCripturell of the New
Testament.

V. Tatian, who lived in the year 17'J, went
into many extravagant opiniona, was the founder
of a eect ealled EDcratites, and was deeply in
volved in di><putes with the Christians ofthat age j
yet Tlltian 80 received the fOur Gospela, as to
compose a hannony from them.

VI. From a writer, quoted by Eusebiua, of
about the year 300, it is apparent that they who at
that time contended for the mere humanity of
Christ, azgued from the SCriptUrell j fur they are
accused by this writer, of making alten.tione in
their copies, in order to favour their opiniooa.ttt

VII. Origen's sentiments excited great contro
versies,-the bishops of Rome arid Alexandria,
and many othel'll, condemning, the bishops of the
East espOuNng them j yet there is not the small..
question, but that both the advocates and adverse
nl'8 of these o,Pinions acknowledged the same au
thority of Scripture. In his time, which the resder
will remember was about one hundred and fifty
years after the SCriptures were published, many
dill8Cnmons subsisted aDIOJl2I!t Christians, with
which tltey were reprooehedby Celsus j yet 0Ii
gen, who has reconled &biB accuBBtion without
contnulicting it, neverthelet18 tCtItilil'8, that the four
Gospels were received 1DiJhout d;..puu, by the
whole church of God untler heaven.m

• Lardner. yol. Ix. ell. 1788, Po :lOS. 306.
t lb. Po :wi. ~L ~Ib.vol. I. Po 3B3.
§ lb. vol. ix. ed. 17ll!, P. 3.W. Tb. p. :153. .
lrlb. 3011. .. lb. 318. lb. 4oSS-
1t lb. 48lI. &I lb. 348. II Tb. 4i3.
111" lb. 433. Moelb. 46G. ttl lh. vol. Iii. p."

Ullb. voJ. Iv. P. c>li.
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VIII. Paul ofaa-ta, about thirty years after controversy, which _ soon after the Yfllr 300,
Origen, &0 distinguished himself in the controver· both sidell appealed to the IIlIDe Scriptures, ana
"1 cemoerning the nature of Christ, .. to be the with equal profeRsiODll of deference and reprd.
8l1bject of two councils or synods, _mbled at The Arians, in their council of Antioch, A. D.
Antioch upon his opinions. Yet he is not chsrged 341, pronounoe, that, .. if anyone, contrary to the
by his lIdvelllaries with rejecting any book of the sound doctrine of the Scriptures, say, that the Son
New Testament. On the conUary, Epiphanius, is a creature, 88 one of the creatures, let him be
who wrote a hilitory of heretics a hundred years an anathema.". They and the Athanasians mu
.Aer'ward, says, that Paul endeavoured to support tuaIIy accuse each other of lUling umcriptuml
his doctrine hy texts of Scripture. And Vincen- phrases i which _ a mutual ackriowledgment of
ti.. Lirinensia, A. D. 434, speaking of Paul and the oonclwoive authority of Scripture.
o&ber heretics of the same age, baa theee words: XIV. The Priscillianists, A. D. 378).t t~e Pe
.. Here, perhaps, BOme one may ask, whether he- lagians, A. D. 405,~ received the 8&IIIIll:;cri.ptures
rerics a1ao urge the testimony of Scripture. They as we do.
urse it indeed, explicitly and vehemently; for you XV. The testimony ofChry-wm, who lived
may _ them f1ymg through every book of the near the year 400, is &0 positive in affirmation of
~red law."· the proposition which we maintain, that it may

IX. A controversy at the .me time existed form a proper conclusion of the 8l'1{ument. .. The
with the N06tians or Sabellians, who seem to general reception of the Gospels 18 a proof that
have gone into the opposite extreme from that of their history is true and coDBistent; for, since the
Paul of Samosata and his followers. Yet, accord- writings of the Gospels, many hemries have arisen,
inll to the expresa testimony of Epiphanius, Sa- holding opinions contrary to what is contsined in
belliua received all the Scriptures. And with them, who yet received the Gospels either entire
both I'CCts Catholic writers constantly allege the or in part."t I am not moved bl what may seem
Scriptures, and reply to the arguments which a deduction from Chryeostom s testimony, the
their opponents drew from particular texts. words, .. entire or in part;n fur, if all the parts,

We have here, therefore, a proof, that parties, which were ever questioned in our Gospels, wcre
who were the most opposite and irreconcilable to given up, it would not affect the miraculous on
ODe another, aclmowlooged the authority ofScrip- gin of the religion in the smallest degree : e.g.
&ure with equal deference. • CerinthWl 18 Mid by Epiphaniu9 to have re-

X. And 88~eneml testimony to the same ceived the Gospel of Matthew, but not entire.
pointl may be uoed what was oaid by one of What the omissions were, does not appear. The
the bi8hops oft council of Carthage, which Wll1l common opinion, that he rejected the first two
holden a little before this time,_" I am ofopiniori chapters, seems to have been a mistake.1I It is
that the blasphemous and wicked heretics, who agreed, however, by all who have !!iven any_ae
perMrt the saered and adorable words of the count of Cerinthus, that he taught ikt the Holy
Scriptures, should be execrated.t Undoubtedly Ghost (whether he meant by that name a person
..blt they perverted they rt'CCived. or a power) de8CCnded upon JeflUS at hishnplislllj

XI. TbeMillennium,No"atianism,th~baism that Jesus from this time perfonned many mira
of heretics, the keeping of Euter, en . slso cles, and that he appeared after his death. He
the at&ention and divided the opinions 0 Chris- must have retained therefore the essential parts
tiana, at and before that tiOK' (and, by the way, it of the history.
may be ot-rved, that such disputes, though on Of all the ancient heretics, the most extraordi
eome llCCOIlIlU to be blamed, showed how much nary was Marcion.'IT One of his tenets wn.. the
men were in earnest upon the subject); yet every rejection of the Old Testament, 88 proceeding
ODe appealed for the grounds of his opinion to from an inferior and imperfect deity: and in pur
Scripture authority. Dionysius of Alexandria, suance of this hypothesis he erased from the New,
who fJourished A. D. 247 describing a conference and that, as it should seem, without entering 10/0
or public disputstion wiih the MiIlennariaDB of any critical re&8Ons, every pa-.ge which recog
EtrYpt, conf_ of them, though their lIdveraary, niscd the Jewish Scriptures. He spared not a
.. That they embraee whatever could be made out text which contradictedhis opinion. It is reuon
bv good arguments from the Holy Scriptures."~ able to believe that Mareion treated books 88 he
.Novatua, A. D. 251, dilltinguished by BOrne rigid treated texts j yet this rash and wild controversial
8llIltiments concerning the rect'ption of those wno ist published a recension, or ehastised edition, of
h8d Ia.-f, and fue fOunder of a numerous 1iCCt, Saint Luke's Gospel, containing the leading facts,
in his few remaining works quotes the Gosfl!!l and all which is necessary to authenticate the re
with the arne res~ 88 other Chnstians did; Iigion. This example atrords proot; that there
and concerning h18 followers, the testimony of were alwsls &Orne points, and those the /D8in
Bocrate., who wrote about the year 440, is posi- JlOints, which neither wildnetlll nor rashness, nei.
tift, N ... That in the disputes between the Ca- ther the fury of opposition nor the intemperance
thoIice and them, each side endeavoured to sup- of controversy, would venture to ClII1 in question.
port itself by the authority of the divine Scrip- There is no reason to believe that Mal't'ion, though
tures."t full of resentment seinst the Catholic Christians,

XII. The Donatists, who IJjllIII1g up in the I evercharszed themwlth forging their books. "The
~ 328, UBed the IlllIIIC Scriptures 88 we do. GOBpel orSaint Matthew, the Epistle to the He
• Produce (saith Augustine) some proof from the brews, with those of Saint Peter and Saint James,

Scriptures, whose authority iscommon to us both."11 88 weU as the Old Testament in general (he said,)
XIII. It j" perfectly notorious that, in the Arian

• lArdner, vol. xl. P. I~ t lb. vol. xl. p. 8311.
~ 1& ftJI. I,.. p. 04lll. § II>. voL v. II- 103-

I Ill. vol. vii. II- 1143.

• Lardner, Credo vol. vii. p. m.

i lb. vol. b. p. :12.5. t lb. vo\. xl. p. 5'l.
lb. va\. x. p. 316. I Ib vol. Ix. ed. 17l'8, p. :JIl2.
lb. oect. il. Co L AI"" Miew...l. vol. i. Co i. ICCI. niii.
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SECTION VIII.

Thefour Gos~la, the .Acts of the Apostles, tltir
teen Epi8tlu qf Sainl Paul, the First Epi8
tk 'If Juhn, and the First qf Peter, 1Dere re
cei!led wit/wut doub/. by t~ w/w doubted
cOllcerning the other books wltich are included
in our present canon.

I STATE this proposition, beca.1llIe, if made out,
it .hows that the authenticity of their books WWl

a subject amongst the early Christians of consider
ation and inquiry; and that, where there was
CllUse of doubt, they did doubt; a circumstance
which strengthens very much their testimony to
such books as were reeeivoo by them with full
acquieacence.

I. Jerome, in his account of Caius, who was
probably a presbyter of Rome, and who flourished
near the year 200, records of him, that, reckoning
up only thirtt'en tWistll'8 of Paul, he IIllYS the four
teenth, which is iWlCribed to the Hebl'l'wB, i. not
his: and then Jerome ad,l., II With the Romans
to this day it is not looked upon as Paul's." This
agrees in the main with the account given by Eu
sebius of the same ancient author and his work;
except that Eusebill5 delivers his own remark in
more guarded terms: "And indeed to this ,"cry
time by BOme of the Romans, this epistle is not
thought to be the apostle's.'"

I I. Origen, about twenty years after Caius,
quoting the Epistle to the Hebrews, observes that
BOme might dispute the authority of that epistle;
and therefore proceeds to quote to the same point

1
as undoubted books of ScriptUI'l', the Gospel of
Saint Matthew, the Acts of the Apostles, and
Paul's First Epistle to the ThessaJomans.1I And
in another place, this author speaks of the Epistle
to the Hebrews thus :_U The account come down
to 115 is various; <lOme Illlying that Clement, who
was bishop of Rome, wrote this epistle; others,
that it was Luke, the same who wrote the GOIlpel
and the Act..... Speaking also, in the same para
graph, of P.·ter, II Peter (says he) has left one
epistle, acknowledged; let it be granted likewise
that he wrote a second, for it is doubted of." And

were writings not for Christians but for Jews."., of John, U He has also left one epistle, of a my
This declaration shows the ground upon which few lines; grant also a second anil a thin!, lOr aD
Marcion proceeded in hi. mutilation of the Scrip- do not allow them to be genuine." Now let it be
tnl'e8, !liz. his dislike of the paassges or the booluJ. noted, that Origen, who thus diacriminalea, and
Marcion flourished about the year 130. thUM confesses his own dou~, and ~e doubtl

Dr. Lardner, in his general Review, sums up which subsisted in his time, expressly wit_
this head of evidence in the following words: conce~ the four Gospels, "that they alone are
"Noetus, Paul ofSaDlOlIata, Sabelli~.. Marcellus, received WIthout~te by the whole chun:h Ii
Photinus, the Novatians, Donatists, Manicheans,t God under heaven.'·
Priscillianists, beside Artemon, the Audians, the I II. Dionysius of Alexandria, in the ,ear 217,
Ariana, and divers others~all received mostorall the dou~ concerning the book of Revelation, whe
same booluJ of the New Testament which the Ca- ther it was wrillen by Saint John; stalfa the
tholics received; and agreed in a like respect for I grounds of his doubt, repl't'8Cnts the divell!ity of
them as. written by apostles, or their disciples and i 0l'i~on concernin~ it, in hi~ own. time, and beJOre
comp8Jllons."* . I his time.t Yet the same DionySlus uses and c0l-

• lates the four GOIlpelS in a manner which shows
that he entertained not the smallest suspicion of
their authority, and in a manner also which shows
that they, and they alone, were received as all
thentic Illstories of ChrisU

IV. But this aection may be saitl to hayc been
framed on purpose to introduce to the reader tl10
remarkable passages extant in Eusebius's Ecdt
siastical History. The first~ opens with
these words:_u Let us observe tbe wri~ of
tbe apostle John which are uncontradicted; and
first of all must be mentioned as acknowltdgrd
of all, the Gospel according to him, well known to
all the cburebes under heaven." The author
then proceeds to relate the occasions of writing
the GOIlpels, and tbe rt"llIIODS for placing Saint
John's the last, manifestly speaking of all the four
as parallel in their authority, and in the certainty
of tbeir original.§ The second paseage is tsk.n
from a chapter, the title of which is, "Of tbe
Scriptures unirersally acknOll'kdged, and oflbooe
that are not such." Eusebius begins his enume
ration in the following manner :-" In the jim
pta<:e, are to be ranked the sacred four' G08pcls;
then the book of the Acts of the Apostles; aftrr
that are to be reckoned the Epistles of Paul. In
the next place, that called the Firat EpiotIc of
John, and the EpIStle of Peter, nrc to be esteemtd
authentic. After this is to be placed, if it he
tbougbt fit, the Revelation of John, about which
we sball observe the different opinions at proper
.easaW!. Of the controverted, but Vl't well known
or approved hy the IllOb1, are, that ealled the EJli!:
tie of James, and that of Jude, and the Second of
Petert and the Second and Third of John, whe
ther tlley are written by the evangelist, or another
of the same name."11 He then proceeds to ndon
up five others, not in our canon, which he caI\& in
one place spurious, in another conJro"i:rted, _
ing, as appears to me, nearly the same thing by
these two wonls.V

It is manifest from this p8l'll8ge, that the foar
Gospels, and the Acts of the Apostles (the parts
of Scripture with which our concern princiPaJlY
lies), were acknowledged without dispute, e_
by thaec who rai'led objections, or enteitained
doubts, about some other paN of the IlllDIt' ooIl<e
lion. But the passage provt'S something more
than this. The author was extrelJl('ly converant

--------------1 • Lardner,vol.iii.p.234. t Ib.voJ.iv.p.67lJ.
• I bsve lranllCTibed Ibis sentence from Michselio (p. t lb. 661. § lb. vol. viii. P. 90. I II>. p.:ll.

38,) wbo ha. nol, bowever, referred 10 the authority 'IT ThaI Etllebiua eonld nol intend, by lbe wonl.~·
UP'lO which he attributes these wordl!l to Marcinn. dered U,puriouR," what we at pTelgenl mean by It. 11

t Tid. must be with an el~ption,however, of Faust· evidpnt from a clause in this \'prychapter. whcI"'P,Ip:!lt·
no. ~ho lived ao lal<l as the year 3><4. iug oflhe Gospela of Peter, and Thoma. and Malllliu.

t Lardnpr. vol. xii. p. J2.-Dr. Lardner'lI future in· and some olhen, be sa,... It. They are Dot 80 mudl.1II to
luirie. ~uPJ'lied him willi many olher instances. be reckoned Arn0lll' the ,,_rill,", but are to be rejected

§ 1b. vol. iii. p.2-IO. I lb. P. 216. .... altocelber aboard and impio.... "-Vol. viii. p.!l8.
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• Oril. eDnt. Cel•. I. i. EeL "Ii.
t In MaLL. Hom. J. 7.iLardner. Jewish and Heathen Teat. YOl. Ii. p.17..

lb. p. 175. 'l7t I~ P. 111.

SECTION IX.

•~. YOl. riIi. P. lIlI.
~R

Our hi.wrical Scripturu VIeT'e attacked by the
tt1rly culver.aria 'If Ch:rutiallity, ... contain·
ing the tItXOUnt. upon which the religion 1D<U
faurukrl.

in the writingll of Christians, which had been 'nst Christianit. To thilI treatiee, Orillen.
published from the commencement of the institu- :.li: came aboot ~y years after him, publi8bed
lion to hia own time: and it waa from these wri~ an answer, in which he frl'quently recilell hia
ings that be drew his kDOWIedge of the character advel1llll'l's worde and arguments. The work of
ani! m:eption of the boob in question. That Celaus IS lost j but that of Origen remain..
E~bius recurred to thia llIedium of information, Origen appNrS to haYe giYen us the worda of
and that he had examined with attention thia Celaua, where he prof_ to giYe them -rery faith
~ of proof, is shown, first, hy a~e in fully i and, amongst other reasons fur thin~
~ very chapter we are quoting, in which, aPeak- 80, thia is one} that the objection, as stated by hirii
ing of the boob whieb he calla s.purioWl, U ~one from CeIaus, 18 sometilllell stronger than his own
(-y" be) of the eccleeiaatical wnters, in the IIUC- answer. I think it also probable, that Origen, in
ee-ion of the apostles, have vouchNafed to make hia all8Wer, baa retailed a large portion of the
lilly mention of them in their writings i" and, work of Celaua: U That it may not he SWlpected
IIeCOndly, by anothl'r~ of the ll&JI1e work, (he anys) that we pass by any chapters, because
wherein speaking of the f 1m Epistle of Peter, we haft no answers at hand, I have thought it
.. Thia (says he) the presbyters of ancient times best, aecording to my ability, to confute eYn'!
haWl quoted in their writings as undoubtedly thing pmpoeed by him, not 80 much observing the
genuine i"· and then, speaking of some other natural order of things, as the order which he has
writings bearing the name of Peter, " We know taken himself,''"'
(he _,s) that they have not been delivered down Ce1aWI wrote about one hundred years after the
to 118 m the number of Catholic wrili!lgs, foras- Gospels were published j and therefore any notices
much as no ecclesiastical writer of the andente, of these books from him are extremely important
or of our times, has made use of testimonies out for their antiquity. Theyare

l
however, rendered

of them." " But in the progress of thia hiatory," more 10 by the Character of me author j for, the
the author proceeds, "we IIlialI make it our busi- reception, credit, and ~~ty} of these boob
__ to sbow, together with the IJIICCelIAiOIJ8 from mlLlt have been well established amongst Chri&
the apoa&1es, what ecclesiastical writers, in every liana, to have made them subjfCts of aiJimadver
age, have used such writinws as these which are sion and opposition by strangers and by enemies.
contradicted, and what the:r Dave said with regard It evinces the truth of what Chrysostom, two cen
to the Scriptures received In the New Testament, wries afterward, Qbae"ed, thllt ~. the Gospels,
ana: admmDledged by all, and with regard to when written, were not hidden in a romer, or
tboee which are not such,"t buried in obacu~tYl but the:r were made known

After thia it is reasonable to belieTe, that when to aU the world, Defore el1ellllllll as well as othen,
E..,bius stalell the fOlll' Gospels, and the Acts of even as they are now."t
the Apostles, as uncontradicted, unconlellted, and 1. Cels1l8, or the Jew whom be personatea,
aclmowleoiged by all j and when he places them lI8elI theae words:-" I could .y many things
in opposition, not only to those which were spuri· concerning the affairs of Jesus, and those, tool
oua, in oar sense of that term, but to those which different from those wrilten by the disciples ot
were controverted, and even to those which were JetlUS; but I purposely omit them."t Upon thia
well known and approved by many, yet doubted ~,it hail been rightly obae"ed, that it is not
of by IIlIIDe i he represents not only the 1l6",86 of easy to believe, that ilCelaus could have contra
his own age, but tlie result of the evidence 'which dieted the dISCiples upon gocd evidence in any
the writings of prior ages, from the apostles' time material point, he would baYe omitted to do so,
to hia own, had furnished to hia inquiries. The and that the usertiOll is, what Origen calla it, a
opinion of Euaebius and hia contemporaries ap- mere oratorical flourish.
peara to have been fuunded upon the testimony of It is sufficient) however, to provt;1 that, in the
writers whom they then. called ancient: and we time ofCelaua, Ulerewere boob Well known and
may obaerve, that Huch of the works of tbea!e writ- allowed to be written by the disciples of j-,
en as have come down to our times, entirely which books contained a history of"him. By the
confirm the judgment, and suppolt the di.ltmction term dUcipla, Cela1l8 doetI not mean the followers
which Euaebiua 'proposes. The books which he of Jesus in general' for them he calla Christians,
caIIa "boob umversally acknowledged," are in or believers, or the like j but too.e who had been
fact used and quoted in the remaining works of laught by JellIIII him8eIf, i. e. hia apostles and
Christian writers, during the two hundred and companions.
fifty years between the apostles' time and that of 2. In another~ CelllUll aocuaes the
Eusebius, much more frequently than, and in a Christianll of altering the GospeU The &CCu.
di1I"erent manner from, tfaOllll, the authority of lion refers to some variations in the readings of
which, he tella WI, wu disputed. particular pessages j fur Celsus goes on to object,

that when they are pm-! hard, and one reading
baa been confuted, they disown that, and fly to
another. We cannot perceive from Origen, that
Cels1l8 speci1ied any (lUlicuIsr instances, and
without 8Ilch specification the charge is of DO
'1&100. Bat the true conclusion to ~ drawn from
it is, that there were in the hands of the Chri8tiana,
histories, which were even then of IIOIM standing :
for variOll8 readin!l'l and corruptions do not laic
place in recent prOductions.

NEAR the middle of the IIllCOnd century, Celaus,
• heathen philolopher, wrote a profeaaed treatise
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The former quotation, the Jader will remem
ber, prOVe8 that these books were com~ by
the disciples of Jesus IItrictly BO called j the pre
Ent quotation shows, that, though objections
were taken by lhe adversaries of the religion to
the integrity of these books. none were Diade to
their genuinenese.

3. In a third r-ge, the Jew, whom Cer
introduee. shuts up an argument in this man
ner :-" Tb;; thin~ then we have alleged to you
out of your oum tln'iting., not needing any otht-r
weapons."· It is manifl"llt that this boaIIt pn>
ceeds upon the auppoeition that the books, over
which the writer affects to triumph, J)OlIlIellI'ed an
autbority hy which Christians coWe.ed them
aelves to be houOO.

4. That the hooks to which Celsua refel'B were
no other than our present Goepela, is made out by
his aUUsioDll to various pusages IItill found in
these Goepela. Ce1sua tak"" notice of the gm=
Iogiu, which fixes two of these Goepelaj of the
precepts, Resist not him that injures you, and, If
a man strike thee on the one cheek, olfer to him
the other a1BO jt of the woes denounced by Christ j
of his predktiollll j of his .ying, that it is impo&
sible to serve two maslel'B jl of the purple robe, the
crown of thoma, and the reed in hiS hand; of the
blood that flowed from the body of J elIU8 upon the
ClOlIlI,t which cirelllll8lance is 1't'COnied by John
aIonej and (what ill instor omnium for the pur
polIO tor which we produce it) of the ditrerence in
the lICCOIIDta Riven of the reeurreetion by the eftIl

l(8Iisla, 80IDlI mentioning two angela at the sepul
chre, othel'B only one.!1

It is extremely mafAlrial to remark, that Celms
not only perpetually referred to the lICCOunts of
Chn.t contained in the four Go8peIa,~ but that he
referred to no other lICCOIIDts i that he founded
none of his objections to Chn.tianity upoo any
thiug dNivered m apurions Gospels.
Ir What CeIana wu in the second century,

Porph:py became in the third. His work, which
was a~ and fcrmal treatise agsinllt the Chris
uan religIOn, is not extant. We moat be content
therefore to gather his objections from Christian
writers, whohave noticed m order to answer them j
and enough remains of this species of infOl'lDlltion,
i? prove completely,~ Porphyry's animadver810'" were directed lIg8ll18t the contenta of our
preaent~~of the Acta of the Apolltlea j
Porphyry " that to overthmwthem wu
to overthrow the religion. Thns he objects to the
repetition of a generation in Saint Matthew's ge
neaology ; to Matthew's eaU j to the quotation of a
text from IIIlIiah, which is found in a~ IUl

crihed to Aaaph' to the~ of the lUe of Ti
beriu a _j to tbt; expression m Saint Matthew,
" the abomination of deBOIation j" to the variation
in Matthew and Mark upon the text, "The voice
of ODe crying in the wildempll8," Matthew ci~
it from LiaiU, Mark from the Prophets; to John s
application of the term " wora j" to ChriIIt'a
change of intention about going up to the feat of
taberiJacles, (]ohn vii. 8 j) to -the j ndgment de
nounoed by Saint Peter upon Ananiaa and Sap
pbira, whiCh he calla an imprecation of death.••

• lAnIDer, JnrIah and BuUlon Teot. vol. II. P. lmI.

ilbid. i Ib. p. m.
Ib. p. lIBO, i81. lb. P. !l83.
Tba putieol.... of' wbicll tbe abo... are only a .w,

.... well eoIleded bJ Mr. Bryant. p. 140.
,.. Je1rIaII BD4 HeatbeD 1'eat. vol. W. P. IllII, k

The ina- ~ aIJeged, -. In _
1MalItlnl, to show the nsture of Porphyry's 0b
jections, and prove that Porphyry had read the
Goepela with that IIllI't of attentfon which a writer
would employ who regarded them as the dep0si
taries of the religion which he attsclted. Be.ide
these specifications, there exillts, in the writinp
of anCIent ChristiaDll, general evidence, that tIia
pJace. of Scripture upon which Porphyry had...
marked were very numerous.

In BOme of the ahove-cited examp1ea, Porphyry,
speaking of Saint Matthew, calla him yootr non
gelillt; he aIBO uses the term evangeliata in the
plural number. What was said of CeJsus, is tnIe
likewise of Porphyry, that it does not appear that
he considered any history of Christ, eJ:cept~,
as having authonty with Chriatians.

III. A third great writer against the Christian
religion was the emperor Julian, whl.e WoR _
composed about a century after that of Porph~.

In ,viona long extracts, transcribed from this
work by Cyril and Jerome,it appeal'8,· that Julian
noticed by name Matthew and Luke, in the dif:.
ference between their genealogies of Christ; that
he objected to Matthew's application of the~
phecy, .. Out of Egypt have I called my sun, (Ii.
15,) and to that of "A virgin ahall conceive i"
(i. 23;) that he recited sayings of Christ, and van
ona p&MBge8 of his history, in the very wonIa rl
the evangelillts j in particular, that JIllAI8 r-Ied
lame andl>1ind ~li::uand exorci-I demoniaca in
the villa1l81 of Bel .da and Bethany j that IIa
alleged, that none of ChriIIt'. disciples ucribed to
him the creation of the world, except John j tbal
neither Paul, nor Matthew, nor Luke, nor Mark,
have dared to call Jesns, God; that John wrota
later than the other ev~ and at a time
when a great number of men m the cities of
Greece arid Italy were converted j that be alludes
10 the conVeJ'lllOn of Cornelina and of Sergiua
Paulus, to Peter's vision to the circular ~
sent by theapolltles and eldera at JeruaIem,
which are all recorded in the Acta of tbe Apos
ties: by which quoting of the four Go.peIa and
the Acta of the Apoat1ea, and byqu~ no other,
J ulisn shOWII that these were the hiatoricaI boob,
and the only historical boob received by Chris
tians as of anthority, and as the authentic ~
moiI'B of Jesns Christ, of his aJl(Jlltlea, and of the
doctrines taught by them. But)nIian'. lftItimon,.
does something more than represent the judgmeDt
of the Christian church in his time. It disCoven
a1BO his own. He mr...elf expnwl,. IItatell the
early date of these recorda; he calla thl"Dl by the
names which they now bear. He all along SUp'
poaea, he no where attempts to qul"lltion, their g&
nuinen_.

The argument in favour of the boob of the
New Telltament, drawn from the notice taken of
their contents by the early write1'8 against the re
ligion, is very considerable. It proves that tlla
accounta, which Christ.iana had then, w"" the .,.
counts which we have now; that OUT~

ScriptllJ'llll were theil'B. It pTOVe8, 1tlOml~. that
neitlier Celaua in the III'lCOnd, Porphyry in the
third, nor Julian in the fourth century,~
the authenticity of these books, or eVl'n inoinustal
that ChriatiBDll were milltaltpn in the anthon to
whom they ascribed them. Not one of them ex
p..-l an opinion upon this mbjeet ditrerent rna
that which was holden by Christiana. And wbell

• Jewlalt IUId IJllatbeD TeaL vol. I,.. P. 77, ..
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...~derbow much It would have uailt'd them
10 haY1l cut a doubt upon this point, if they could j
and haw ready they showed themselves 10 be, 10
take nery advantsj[e in their power; and that
they were all men ofleaming sod inquiry; their
coneeaoion, or rather their sUffrage, upon the sub
ject, is extremely valuable.

In the case of Porphyry, it is made still stronger,
!'1 the considmltion that. he did in fact support
hiuJlt.lf by this species of objection, when he aaw
auy room for it, or when his acuteness could sup
ply any pretence for slleging it. The prophecy
of Daniel he attaeked upon this very pound of
~ insisting that it was wnnen af\er
the time of Antiochus EpiphaneR, and maintains
m. charge of forgery by some far-fetched indeed,
but vr.TY subtle criticiama. Concerning the writ
inp of the New Testament, no trace of this sua
picioD is any where 10 be foWlll in him..

SECTION X.

.l'bnn4l etJl4loguu qf authentic Scripturu were
publWIed, in all Ulhich our puent -aerea hu
toriu 1Ilere included.

TRia~ of evidence c:omes later than the
rMt; .. it _ not natural thst catalogues of anl.
putjadar claa of boob should be put forth until
~hriJJtian writings became numerous: or until
_ writings showed themselves, claiming titles
which did not belong to them, and thereby ren
dering it necessary 10 separate books of authority
from Others. But, wbeD it does appear, it is ex
tremely aatis&ctory; the catalogues, thoUjh nu
DJeJ'OWl, and made in countries at a wide dilltance
from one another, differing very little, differing in
DOthing which is material, and all containing the
bJr GGapela. To this laat article there is no ex-

eeri:-the writings of Origen which remain, and
In some extracta preservoo by EU1!ebius, from
wmb of his whicli are now lost, there are enu
merations of the boob of Scripture, in which the
lOur GaIpela and the Acts or the Apostles sre
diatinctlyand honourably specified, and in which
DO boob appear beside what are now receiveJ.t
The reader, br this timeJ will eeaily recollect that
the dale of OriJen's worb is A. D. 230.

IL Athanaaius, about a century afterward de
livered a catalogue of the books of the New Tes
tament in form; containing our Scriptures and no
othen j of which he says, "In these alone the
doctrine of religion is taughtj let no man add 10
&IM!m or take any thing from tllem.":

III. About twenty years alter Atha:nasius,
CyriL biahop of Jerusalem, set forth a catalogue
of the book.s of Scripture, publicly read at that
time in the church of Jerusalem, euctly the same
.. aura, except that the "Revelation" is omitted.1

IV. And Meen years after Cyro" the council
of LaOOicea delivered.an authontative catalogue
of canonical Scripture, like Cyril's, the same as00"" with the lJIDIMion ofthe " Rev..lation.'·

V. CataIoguea now became frequent. Within

• MU:baeli.'. lolroduetlon 10 lhe New Teotamenl,
901. i. P. 43 Marab·. Trao.latioo.

t Lardner, Cred. yol. ill. p.lI34, I:e.; yol. TIll. P. 106.
t Ib. vol. vW. P. lIll3. f I&. P. lI7O.

thirty yean after the Iut date, that is, from the
year 363 10 near the conclusion of the fourth cen
tury, we have catalogues by Epiphanius~ by
Gregory Nazianzen,t by Phil8ater, bishopofHre&
cia in ltaly,f by Amphilochios, bishop of Iconium,
all, as they are sometimes called, clean catalogues
(that is, they admit no books inlo the number IJ&.
side what we now receive), and all, for every pur
pose of historic evidenoo, the same as ours,§

VI. Within the IIIlDle period, Jerome, the moat
learned Christian writer of his age, d..livered a
catalogue of the books of the New Testament,
recognising every book now received, with the
intimation of a doubt concerning the Epistle to the
Hebrews alone, and taking not the least notice of
sny hook which is not now received. II

VII. Contemporary with Jerome, who lived in
Palestine, was Saint Aul[lllltine, in Africa, who
published likewise a catafogue, without joining 10
the Scriptures, as books of authority, any olller
eccleaiastical writing whatever, and without omit
tinl{ one which we at this day acknowledge.'I

VIU. And with these concurs another contem
porary writer, Rufen, {ll'l'SbyterofAquileia, woo.e
catalogue, like theirs, 18 perfect and unmixed, sod
concludes with these remarkable words: "Tt
are the vo1umee which the fathers have included
in the canon, and out of which they would have
us prove the doctrine of our faith."--

SECTION XI.

Thestl prapooitWnB cannot be pndicated qf any
qf tJwu boob Ulhich are commtmly called the
ApocrtJPhal Boola qfthe New Tula~.

I DO not know that the objection taken from
the apocryphal wri1ingB is at present much relied
upon by scholars. But there are many, who,
hearing that various Go-pels existed in ancient
times under the names of the apostles, may haY1l
taken up a notion, tbat the ReJection ofour present
Gospels from the rest, was rather an arbitrary or
accidental choice, than founded in any clear and
certain caU1!e of preference. To these it may be
very U1!eful 10 know the truth of the case. I ob
serve,therefore,

I. That, beside our~la and the Acta ofthe
A poetIes, no Christian hlSlory, claiming 10 be
writt..n by aD apostle or apostolicaI man, is quoted
within three hundred years after the birth of
Christ, by any writer now extant, or known; or,
ifq~,}a IIOt quoted without IJIllI"ks of censure
and rejection.

I luive not advanced'this usertion without in
Cl,Wry j and I doubt not, but that the~
cited by Mr. Jones and Dr. Lanloer, under the
several titles which the apocryphal books bear; or
a reference to the places where they are mmtioncd
as collected in a very accurate tabll', published in
the year 1773, by the Rev. J. Atkinson, will
make out the truth of the proposition 10 the aatia-

• Lardner, Cred, vol. TIll. p.lI68.
t lb. vol. ix. p. 132. t Ib. P. 373. .
§ Epiphaniu. omita lhe ....ta or lhe A........... '1'1".

mu.1 h...e beeo an accide.\.\1 IDiolahe, either in hIm or
10 lOme eoPY;" of hi. work; forheo'""whereexpr.-!y
reflo.. 10 tb,. book, and Iloeribetl it 10 I.uke.

I LanlDer, Credo vol. x. p. i7. Y lb. P. 'ilt3.
•• lb. P. 187.
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iIction of-rr fair and competent jud~nt. If
there be any book which lDIly 800m to lonn an ex
Cl'ption to the obwrvation, it ia a Hebrew G""pel,
which was circulatod under the varioua titles of
the Gospel according to the Hebrews, the Gospel
of the N azarenea, of the Ebionitea, sometimes
caUed of the Twelve, by SOIIlll ..nbed to Saint
Matthew. This Gospel is D7ICll, and only D7ICll,

cited by Clemens AlexandrinUB, who lived, the
reader wiU remember, in the latter pnt't of the Be

cond rentury, and which same Clement quotes
one or other of our four Gospele in a1moet every
paj!e of his work. It is twice mentioned by On
gen, A. D. 230 j and both timea \\;th marks of
diminution and diacredit. And this is the ground
ur.?n which the exception stands. But what is
IItilI more material to obllerve is, that this Gospel,
in the main, agreed with our pl'll8ent Gospel of
Saint Matthew.•

Now if, with this account of the apocryphal
Go.JleIa, we compare what we have read concern
ing the canonieal Scriptures in the preceding sec
tiona; ,?r even recoUect that general but weU
lbulldell -mon of Dr. Lartlner, "That in the
remaining work. of Irenellll, Clement of Alexan
dria, and~ertulIian,who aU lived in the first two
centnri8, there are more and larger quotationa of
the IIIIIaU volume of the New Testament, than of
aU the works of Cicero, by writers of all charae
ten, for Evera) ~ ;"t and if to this we add

l
that, notwithstanding the lou of many worb ot
the Jlrimitive times of Christianity, we bavel with
in the above-mentioned period, the remalDa of
Christian writers, who lived in Palestine, Syria,
.Asia Minor, Egypt, the part of Africa that need
the Latin to~e, in Crete, Greece, Italy, and
Gaul, in aU which remains references are found
to ourevangeliata; I app;;;hend, that we shall per·
ceive a clear and broed line of division, between
tholle writioga, and aU othen pretending to simi-

• Jar authority.
II. But beside certain hutoriu which lIII81lJDed

the I1tIDe1l of apoat1ea, and which were forseries
properly 80 called, there were IIOIIle other Christian
writing., in the whole or in part of an historical
nature, whichl ~~ough not forgeries, are denomi·
nated apocrypwu, 88 ileinR of uncertain or of DO
autho~.

Of this IeCOnd c1asa of writings, I have found
only two which are noticed by any author of the
first three centuries, without express tellll8 of
eondemnation; and these arc, the one, a book en
titled the Preaching o!' Peter, Cluotec! repeatl'dly
by ClellleD8 Alexandnnua, A. D. 196 j the other,
a book entitled the Revelation of Peter, upon
which the above-mentioned Clemens AlexanJri
DUB ill aid, by Euaebiua, to have written note8;
and which is twice cited in a work atiIl extant,
ucribed to the ume author.

I concei.." therelOre. that the proposition we
have before advanced, even after it had been aub
jeeted to every exception, of every kind, that can
be a1lepd, separates, by a wide interval, our his
toricaI1kiif'lures from aU other writings which
profeaa to give an account of the 88DJC aubject.

We may be pelInitted however to add, .

• In aPlllyinl to tbill ao.pll, wbat Jerome in the lat.
tereDel nftbe fburtb contur(Jlu mentioned of a Hebrew
ao.pel, I think it probe.ble tbat .... Iometim... conround
It with a Ueltrew copy or BaiDt Mattbew'. GOIpel
whether AD original or venion, wbicb Wal tben extant:

t Lardner, Cred. vol. xii. p. .:13.

1. That there ill no eYidence that any 8IlQrioas
or apocryphal books whatever existed in the fiJlIt
century of the Christian era, in which century aD
our historical books are proved to ha~'e beea a·
tant. "There are no quotations of any ItICh
books in the apoatolical fathera, by whom [ mean
Barnabas, Clement of Rome, Hermaa, Ignatina,
and Polycarp, whose writings reach from aIQrt
the year of our Lord 70, to the year l(~ (and
some of whom have quoted each and every one of
our historical Scriptures) j I say this," adds Dr,
Lardner, "because [ think it baa been proved.'"

2. These apocryphal writings were not r-I in
thechuniliesofCh~j

3. Were not admitted into their volume j
4. Do not appear in their catakll!u"" ;
5. Were not noticed by their adVel'8&riea i
6. Were not alleged by dilferent parties u of

authority in their controversies j
7. Were not the anbjecta, amongst them, of

commentaries, versions, collations, ex~JionL
Finally; beside the silence ofthree centurift, or

evidence, within that time, of their rejection, !My
were, with a coRllent nearly univel'881, reprobated
by Christian writen of ancceeding agt'B.

Although it be made out by these obsemltioDl,
that the boob in question never obtained any de
~ of credit and notoriety which can J;lIace them
m competition with our Scriptures ; yet Itappms,
from the writings of the fourth century that many
such existed in that century, and in the century
preceding it. It may be difficnlt at this dista.naI
of time to account for their origin. PerbaPB the
moat probable explication is, that thry were in
general compoaro with a design of making a profit
by the sale. Whatever treated of lhe anLject,
would find purchaaen. It was an advantage takl'll
of the pious curiosity of unlearned C hriltisna.
With a view to the II81I1tI purpoee, they WeTII

many of them adapted to the particular opiniona
of I?"rticular secta, which would naturally pl'OlllOte
thell circulation amonj!8t the favourera of tbooe
opinions. After all, they were~bably much
more obscure than we imagine. ExCt!Jll the Go.
pel accordinJI: to the H"brewa\ there \8 none of
which we Ttear more than me Gospel of the
Einrptians j yet there is good resson to believe that
Clement, a pretlbyter of Alexandria in Egypt, A.
D. 184, and a man of a1moat unive1'B81 reading,
had never seen it.t A Gospel according to Peta,
was another ofthe IIlO8tlUlClent booksoithi. kind·
yet Serapion, bishop of Antioch, A. D. 000, b;I
not read it, when he heard of such a book~
in the banda of the Chri.l¢iana of RhoSllUB in CiJi.
cia; and apeaks of obtaining a sight of thi. Gospel
from some aectariN who uiled iu Even of the
Gospel of the Hebrewa\ which conre-dly atandI
at the head of the catalogue, Jerome, at the end
of the fourth century, was glad to procure a~
by.the favour of tbe Nazarellf'B of Berea. No
tlting of this sort ever happenro, or could ha'fe
happened con"",,rning our Gospels.

One thing is observable of all the apocryphal
Christian writings, .,iz. that they proceed upon
the same fundani'mtal history of Christ and 11m
apostles, 88 that which is disclOged in our Scrip
tures. The miaaion of Christ, his power ofwort
ing miracles, his communication of that power to
the apoetlea, his pusioll, death, and J't'tOIIlreCtio,

• Lardner. Cred. vol. xii. P. 1M
t Jon.... vol. I. p. !H3. f Lardner, Cr-ed. YOI. U. P. $n.
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are lIIIlIUIDIld or _rted by every one of them.
The IIlUDe8 under which ROme of tbem came fortb,
lU'e the I1llI1le8 of men of eminence in our histori<-s.
What these book.! give, are not contradictions,
but unauthorized additions. The principal facts
&nlll1Jpp.llIed, the principal agen18 the same; which
showa, that these points were too much fixed to
be altered or disputed.

If there be any book of this deecription} which
appear'll to have imposed upon ROme considerable
number of learned Christians, it is the Sibylline
omc!el j but, when we retlect upon the circum
IItanas which filcilitated that imposture, we shall
cease to wonder either at the aUempt or i18 success.
It was at that time universally understood, that
mch • prophetic writin~ existed. Its contents
were keJll8llCl'et. This SItuation afforded to ROme
ODe a hmt, as wen as an opportunity, to give out
• writing under this name, favourable to the al
ready eetabliahed persuasion of Christi.uul} and
which writing, by the aid and mcommendation of
thae circumstance.1, would in some degree, it is
probable, be received. Of the ancient forgery we
know but little: what is now produced, could not,
in my opinion, have impo.ed upon anyone. It
is nothing eIse than the Gospel history, woven
iDto verse j perhaps was at fil'llt rather a fiction
than a fOrgery; an exercise of ingenuity, more
than an attempt to deceive.

CHAPTER X.

Recapiltdatitm.

THr.: reader will now be pIeaaed to roooDect,
that the two poin18 which form the subject of our
present discUMion, are fil'llt, that the Founder of
Christia.nity his lI88OCiateII, and immediate follow.
l1l'i', J-I th;;ir lives in labours,~rs, and suf·
feriogs; secondly, that they did RO, ID attestation
aC the miracUlous history rooonled in our Scrip
ture8, and IlOIely in consequence of their belief of
the trulh of that history.

The argument, by which these two propositions
have been maintained by DB, stands thus:

No historical fact, f apprehend, is more certain,
than that the original propagators of Christianity
voluntarily subjected them8ervllB to livee of fatiltue,
daDBr, and suft"ering, in the FrOlleCution of their
lIIIIIfttaking. The nature 0 the undertaking j

the chllDlCter of the pe1'llOns employed in it j the
appoRtion of their teDet8 to the bid opinions and
UpectatiODB of the count.rJ in which they first ad
va.nced them j their unm-bled condemnation
of the religion of all otber countries j their tota1
WlUlt of power, authority, or force; render it in
the highest degree probable that this must have
been the ease. The probability is increued, by
what we know of the mte of the Founder of the
imIti&ution, who was put to death for his aUemplj
and bv what we also know of the cruel treatmint
of tboti converts to tbe institution, within thirty
yal'll after its commencement i b04b which .poin18
are atteatecl by heathen writers, and, being once
admitted, 1ea..e· it very incredible that the primi
live emissaries aC the religion, who exercised thl'ir
minimy, fil'llt, amongst the TJeOpie who had de
~ed their MuteT, and, afterward, amongst
thaie who persecuted their converts, should them·

eelVell escape witb. impnnfty, or pursoe their pur
pose in esse and ..rety. This probnbility, Ihllll
sustained by foreign testimony, is advanced, 1
think, to historica1 certainty, by the evidence .0£
our own books i by &he accoun18 of a writer who
was the companion of the persons whose snlIer
ings he relates; by the leuers of the persons them
116lvea j by predictioDII of persecutioD8 asc:ribed to
the Founder of the religion, which J.'rediclions
would not have been inserted in this historr.
much 1888 ha,-e been studiously dwelt upon, fI
they had not accorded with the event, and which,
even if falsely' ascribed to him, could only have
been RO lI8Cnbed, because tbe event suggested
thenl; lastly, by inceaant exhorl8tions to forti
tude and patience, and by an earnealnetls, repeti
tio~l and urgency, upon the 8ubjl'ct, which were
unJiIely to have 'appeared, if there had not been,
at the time, MOle extraordinary call for the 8%81'
cise of these virtuee.

It is made out also, I think, with sufficient evi
dence, that both the teachl'rs and converts of the
religion, in consequence of their new profeaaion,
took up a new COUJ'II8 of life and beha..IOUl.

The next fP'6al question is, what they did this
FOR. That It _fur a miraculous story of ROme
kind or other, is to myapprebension extremely
menifeet j becal8l, DB to the fundamental articlo,
the deBignation of the person, nz. that this parti
cular person, JellUB of Nazareth, OIIght to be re
ceived aa the MesNah, or as a me.enger from
God, they neither had, nor could have, any thing
but miraclllB to stand upon. That the exertiona
and IIUflerings of the apostlea were fur the story
which we hlive now, is proved by the considera
tion that this story is transmitted to us by two of
their own number, and by two others personally
connected with them j that the particnlarity ofthe
narrative prov68, that the writenl claimed to pili
... circU1lllltantial infonnation, that from their
situation they had full oPPortunitl of acquiring
such infonnation, that they certainly, at least,
knew what their colleagues, their companions,
their lJllI8ters, taught; that each of these boob
contains enough to prove the trutb of the religion;
that, if anyone of them tberefore be genuine, it is
sufficient; that the genuinenetJ8, however, of all
of them is made out, aa well by the general argu
men18 which evince the genuinen_ of the most •
undisputed remains of antiquity, as aJso by pecu
liar and specific proolil, 'IJiz. by citations from them
in writings belonging to a period immediately con
tiguous to that in which they were publliohed; by
the diatinl!Uished regard paid bv early Chriatians
to the autnority of these books, (which regard was
manifeated by their collecting of them into a vo
lume, appropriating to that volume titles of pecu
liar respect, translating them into various lan
guages, d~eating thl'm into hannonies, writing
commentanea upon tbem, and, still more conspicu
ously, by tbe reading of them in their public II&

semblies in all parts of the wlK"ld ;) by a unive'l'l'll1
agreement with respect to these Dooks, whilat
doubts were entertained concerning ROme otbers;
by contending ~18 appealing to them; by the
l'arly adVl'rsariea of the religion not disputing
thl'ir genuinenea, but, on the contrary, treating
them .. the depositariell of the history upon whicIl
tbe religion WI1B founded; by many formal CIlia

logues of theBeI l1!' of Cf'rtain and authoritative
wrilinj(ahPubllionea in different and diJltant partII
of the {; ristian world; lastly, by the aLeence or

27·
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defect of the aboYe-elted topica of evidence, when
applied to any other histories of the same subject.

Tt- are strong arguments to prove, that the
books actually proCeeded from the authol'l whOlMl
IWDM tIley bar, <.nd have always horne, for
there is not a particle of evidence to show that

I they ever went under any other;) hut the strict
aenuinene. of the hooks ia perhaps more than is
~ry to the support of our propoeition. For
eYeD suPpoGllj( that, by reasen of the lIileDl:e of
antiquity, or the loas of records, we know not who
were the writera of the four Gospels, yet the fact,
that they were receiYed as authentic accounts ot
the traru.ction upon which the religion rested,
and were received as such by Christiana, at or
mar the age of the apMIes, by thoae whom the
a~es Iuid taught, and by aocieties which apos.
tree had foondeQ; thi. fiu:t, I .y, connected with
the conaideration, that they are corroborative of
each other's teatimon~ that they are farther
conobonted by contempol'lry ~,
taking up the &lory where they had left it, and, m
a narrative built upon that &lory, accounting for
the rise and production of~ in the world,
the eJIilcts of which sub8i.t at thlll day ; collDllCled,
_, with·the con1lrmaiion which they re-
ceive &om leUen written by the apcllItlelI them
8elYes, which both assume the IBIDll geDeD1 story,
and, as often as occasions 1Md them: to do so, al
lude to particular parts of it; and connected also
with the ndlection, that if the apostles delivered
any diffenmt &lory, it is bot, (the~ and no
other being lllterred to by a _ of Christian
writera, doWn from their age to our own; being
likewise l'flOOIrI1iIed in a variety of institutiolUl,
which pre9ailed earI.1~ univerally amoogat the
disciple. of the religion;) and that so great a
~, as the oblivion of one 810ry and the sub
Ititution of another, under .uch circUDllltancetl
could not haYe taken place; this evidence would
be deemed, I apprehetid, sufficient to prove cou
ceming~ bOOb, that, whoever were the au·
thon of them, they exhibit the story which the
apoatlea told, and for which, consequently, they
actedl and they suffered.

If it be so, the lll~ion mlUt be true. Theae
men could not be decelvefll.-By only not bearinll
tMilllOUy, thf,y mirht have avOided all th_ auf
feringa, and have Jived quietly. Would men in
suclI. cin:lunatanoes pretend to have _n what
thf,y De't'er .111'; -n factII which they had no
knowledge of; go about lying to teach virtue;
andl thoUgh not Only convinced of Christ's~
an tIDJlo-tor, but haring aeen the .~ of hili
impoature in his cruciliiion, yet persist in carry.
ing it 00 ; and so peni.st, as to brinll upon them
.rYes, for nothing, and with a fulllnowledge of
the c;onaequence, enmity and hatred, danger and
death 1

or 'l'IIB DIUlCT RIBTOIlICAL BVIDENCB or
CHlU8TlANlTY.

CHAPTER L

Our Brst propo8ition was, II T1uJ.t there u Htiifac
tory~ that many, prelmding t<J be origi.
RJ~ qfthe CAriBtia. miraclu,~

Uaeir li_ in labounr, dc:ngtn, tmd 1lIJ'triftgt,
~untarily undertaken and urukrgrmt iJl II·
tutatitm qfthe aa:ounU which tMy delirmtl,
and 60Iely in conaequence qf the;" btJiq qf tAt
truth qf u-e aecottnU; and thtJJ they alIo
mlmIitttd, .frcnn. the lame moti_, to IIt1I

ruJa qfconduct."

Our 8eCOnd pro(lOllition, and which now mDIino
10 be treated of, is, .. T'I&al there u not 14ti1J...
tory Clli<knce, that perlK1rl8 pretending to lit
original tDUJlUBes qf any other ri71lilar lIIira
cZu, MllC acted in the lame men"."., in alItIJ·
atitm qf the aa:ountB which. tMy deliurtd,
and BOlely in wnaequencc qf their belUJqf tile
truth qf tM.e aecounU."

I ENTER upon this part of my argument, by
decIarin2 how far my belief in mi~ulOWlIlllCOUDlI

goes. 11" the reformen in the time of WickIi&,
or of Luther.i. or thOlMl of EngIand..~ tile time"
Henry the t;ighth, or of queen mary j or the
foundel'l of our relilrioua IIl!cta since, IIIICh U WmJ
Mr. Whitfield and "Mr. WeeJex in our own limN;
had underJIone the life of toil and exmion, rl
cIanpr anasufiilrings, which we know that IIlIDJ
of tlIem did undergo,for a miraculouaamy; tbal
is to .y, if they had founded their public miniltry
upon the allegation of miracles ~ht within
their own knowledge, and upon lIBI'I'III_whiclI
could not be resolved into delusion or miltakej
and if it had appeared, that their conduct ftIl1J
had its origin in theee KOOuntS, I shoWd haft
believed thmn. Or, to borrow an iIIIItance which
will be fiuniliar to every one of my maden, if the
late Mr. Howard had undertaken his Iahounwl
joumeys in attestation, and in COl1lleCJuence of a
clear and IIensible miracle, I should have btlieftd
him also. Or, to rcprellent the same tbinl1: UDder
a third supposition j if Socrates had prote-llo
perform public miraclee at Athena; if the friendI
of Socrateto, Phllldo, Celles, Crito, and Simmiu,
tollether with P\aIo, and many of his followen,
refyillj( upon the atteetations which th- mila
eles afforded 10 his pretensions, had, at the bawd
of their livllll, and the certain expense of their tUB

and tranquilli~! gone about Greece, after hit
death, to publillll and prepagate his doctrineI:
and it theee things had come to our knowl"
in the IBIDll way as that in which the life -rJ
Socrates is now transmitted to us throagh the
hands ofhis companions and disciPles, that is, by
writingB received without doubt as than, from
the age in which they wen! published to the pre:
IIent, I should haYe believed thU likewiee. ADd
my belief wonld, in each _, be much smngth·
ened, if the subject of the miesion were of import
anee to the conauct and happinesa of human life:
if it teIItified any thing which it behoved mankind
to know from such authority; if the nature.of
what it delivered, requin.-d the sort of proof which
it alleged j if the occasion was adequate to the
interposition, the end worthy of the I1l5II8. la
the lut cue, my filith would be much confumed,
if the effects of the transaction remained; more
especially, if a change had been wrought, at the
time, in the opinion and conduct of sucli nombtn,
as to lay the fuundation ofan institution, .nd of a
system of doctrines, which had ainoe oveJ'lllMl!
the greatest part of the civilized world. I should
have beli....ed, I .y: the testimony in th_ CUl'Ij
yet none of them 1IO more than come up to the
apIIItotic history-
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If any one cbooIIll to caD _nt to its eYidPnce
credulity, it is at Ieut incumbent upon 'him to
produce examples in which the·1IIUDtl evidence
hath tamed out to be fallacious. And this con
tai... th6 preci8e q~on which we are now to

agtItate.· be . bet ' videnstatingt com~n weenoure nee,
IIDd what our advellllll'iN mal. bring into compe
tition with OUr'll, we will diVIde the diatinetiOJ18
which we wish to ptDJX- into two kinds,-thOlle
which relate to the proof, and thOlMl which relate
to the miracles. Under the wrmer head we may
layout the cue.

I. Such lICCOunts of sopernatural events as are
fOund only in histories by some agea posterior to
the lr.lnAcLion, and of which it is evident that the
historian oouW know little more than his reader.
OutB is contemporary history. This difference
aIollll removea out ofour waYI the miraculous hi»
tory of Pythagoras, who livel! five hundred yearB
before the Christian ern, written by Porphyry
and Jamblicus, who lived three hundred yeai'll
after that era; the prodigies of Livy's history;
the &hies of the heroic ages; the whole of the
Greek and Roman, as well as of the Gothic
mytholou; a great part of the legendary history
of Popisll saints, the very best atle8led of which IS
IlIxtnlded from the certifica&ee that are exhibited
during the ,proc- of their canonization, a cel'&
IDlIDY which IIll1tJom takes place till a century after
their deaths. It applies also with oonsidt'1'able
ilrce to the miracles of Apollonius Tyaneus,
1IIr'hich are contained in a solitary history of his
Jii" published by Philostratus, aOOve a hundred
yean after his death; and in which, whether
PhiJostratua bad anf prior lICCOuot to guide him,
dependa upon his SlI1iIe unsupported aasertion.
AI.o to some of the miracles of the third century,
llIIIpIlICiaIly to one extraordinary instance, the ac
count of Gregory, biahop of'N~ call!3d
Thalllllllturgus, delivered in the writings of Gte
goryoCNyssen, wholiYed one hundred and thirty
years after the subject of his panegyric.

The ftIae ofthis circumstance is shown to heve
t-n aocurately exemplified in the history of Igna
ti.. Loyola, fOunder of the order of Jesuits.• lIia
life, wrttten by a companion of his, and by one of
the order, was publialied about fifteen yeatll after
hP death. In which life, the author, so far from
II8Cribing any miracles to Ignatius, indWltriously
states the reasons ,why he was not invested with
aDY' IIQCh power. T he life was republished fifteen
yt'aIW afterward, with the addition of many cit
CIIII"'ncee which were the fruit, the author sa,.,
of farther inquiry, and of diligent eumination;
but lItilI with a total silence about miracles. When
Ignatia- had been deluL nearly sixty years the
Jesuits, ooocciv~a wish to hue the foun~ of
their order pIaced 10 the Roman calendar, began,
_ it sbould 1OlleDl, for the fint time, to attribute to
him a catalogue ofmiracIes, which could not then
be distinctly disproved; and which there was, in
thoee who ~med the chureh, a strong dispo8i
lion to admit upon the a1endel'Ollt proofs.

IL We may layout of the case, IICCOUnts pub
iUlbed in oue country, of what pa.-ed in a distant
CCNJItry, without any proof tIlat such accounts
_ known or received at home. In the case of
ChrilJtianity, Judea, which was the acene of the
tnDMclion, was the centre of the mission. The

• DoqIu'. Criterioll ofMiracles, Po 74.

story was published in the place In which it __
acted. The church of Christ was fint planted at
Jerusalem itself. With that church, others cor
responded. From thence the primitive teachen
of the institution went forth; thither they assem
bled. The church of Jerusalem, and the several
churches of Judea, subsisted from the~
anJ for many agesj. received also the same
and the IlllIDe accounts, as other churches did.

This distinction dis~, amongst others. of
the abov&-mentioned miracles of Apollonius Tya
ileUS, moat of which are related to ha1'll been
performed in India; no evidence remaininl{ that
either the miracles socribed to him, or the liislory
of thOlle miracles, were ever heard of in India.
ThoR of Francis Xavier the Indian miasioJw.ry,
with many others of the &mish breviary, are lia
ble to the same objection, N. that the SCCOIInts
of them were published at a vut distance from the
suppoeeJ oceDe of the wonders. t

Ill. We layout of the case trolUient rumours.
Upon the first publication of an flXtraonlinsry ac
count, or even ofan article oford~ inte1liJellClly
no one, who ill not personally ocqualDted WIth the
tratlllllction, can know whether it be true or alae,
because any man ma., pub1ish any~. It ia in
the future confirmation, or contradictlon, of the
IICCOUnf ; in its J,lBrmanency, or its disappearance;
its dying away mto silence, or its increaaing in
notoriety; its being followed up by subsequent
accounts, and being~ in dill'erenc arid in
dependent accounts j thot solid truth ill distingniah
ed fromfugiti.e lies. This diatinction iaal~ther
on the side of Christianity. The story did not
drop. On the contrary, 1t was II11cceeded by a
train of action and events dependent upon it.
The accounts, which we have in our hand8, wenl
com~ after the JIM reports must have 1I11b
sidell. T hey were followed by a train of writings
upon the II11hject. The historical testimonies Of
the tl'llD8llCtion were many and various, and con
nected with letters, di8couraetl, C(Introversilll;, apo
logies, IIIlCCle&Bively produced by the IIIUDtl transec
tion.

IV. We may layout of the case what I caD
naked history. It has been -.id, that if the pr0
digies of the Jewish history had been found onl1
in fragments of Manetho, or Beroaua, we should
have paid no~ to them: and I am willing to
admit this. Ifwe knew nothing of the 18ct, but
from the fragment j if we po-seaiIed no proof that
these accounts had been ciedited and acted upon,
from times, {'!ObabIy, as ancient as the sooounls
tbemselVIll8 j if we had no visible effects connected
with the history, DO sut-Iuent or collateral testl·:=z to confirm it; under t~ cin:umstancetI, I

. that it would be undeservin£of credit. But
this certainly ill not our cue. In appreciating
the evidence of ChristianitYI the boob are to be
combined with the institution j with the pre'"
leney of the religion at this day; with the time
and place of its origin j which are acknowledged
points; with the circumstancee of its rise and pro
~ as collected from external history j witb the
liwt of our j>resent books being receJved by the
votaries of the institution from the beginn.!~gi
with that mother books coming after these, lllJed

• Tbe.u_iooofmany eminent biahopo of Jetu_
\em io too 11l'1li three centurl.... I. dilOtinetly ..-rved;
BlI AlexaDder, A. D. iii, who lIUCCllCded Nara-s. thea
UII yell'" old.

t Dou,I..•• Crit. Po M.
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with lICCOunts of effects and c:oneequences result
ing from tlte transaction, or referring to the tl'lUllJ
action, or built upon it i lastly, witlt the consider
ation of the number and variety of the books
themselves, the different writers from which they
proceed, the different vieWII with which they were
written, 80 disagreei~as to repel the suspicion of
confederacy, so agreemg as to show that they were
founded in a comlDOll original, i. e. in a story sub
lltantially the same.- Whether this proof be satis
factory or not, it is properly a cumulation of evi
dence, by no means s naked or llOlitary rreord.

V. A mark of historical truth, although only
in a certain way, and to a certain degree, is par
ticulariJy, in names, dates, places, circumstances,
and in the order of events preceding or followin,g
the transact,ion: of which kind, for instance, III

the particularity in the description of Saint Paul's
voyage and shipwreck, in the 27th chapter of the
Acts, which no man, I think, can read without
bei~ convinced thllt the writer was there i and
also m tlte account of the cure and examination
of the blind man, in the ninth chapter of Saint
John's Gospel, which bears every mark of per
sonal knowledge on the part of the historian.· I
do not deny that fiction Ila.s often the particularity
of truth; but then it is of atudiecf and eJaborate
fiction, or of a formal attempt to deceive, that we
obeerve this. Since, however, experience froVll8
that particularity is not confinoo to truth, have
atsted that it is a proof of truth only to a certain
extent, i. e. it reduces the question to this, whe
ther we can depend or not upon the probity ofthe
relater ~ which is a considerable advance-in our
present argument i lor an expretlll attempt to de
ceive, in which case alone particularity can ap
J-I' without truth, is chargM upon the evange
liats by few. If the hiatorian ackuowledge himself
to have received his intelligence from others, the
particularity of the narrative shows, pri17Ul fade,
the accuracy of his inquiries, and the fulne&ll of
his infOrmation. This remark belongs to Saint
Luke's hiatory. Of the particularity which we
allege, many examples may be found in all the
Gospels. And it is very diflicult to conceive, that
such numerous particularities). Ii'! are almost every
where to be met with in the bCriptures, should be
raillel! out of nothing, or be spun out of the imagi
nation without any fact to go upon.t

It is to be remarked) however, that this particu
larity is only to be lOOIted for in direct hiatory. It
• not natural in referencee or allusions, which yet,
in other respectsl often alfOrd, as far u they go,
the most UDBus[l1ciooB evidence.

VI. We layout of the case BUch stori.etl ofsu
pernaturaJ events, as require, on the part of the
hearer, nothing more thm an oIWBe 8lIlIent; stories
upon which nothing depends, in which no inte-

.. Botb tbeoe cbapten ougbt to he read (or the oake
ofthill very ob!lef\'ation.

t U Thp.re iii alwllrs some truth where lhere ure eon·
riderable particularities related; and tbey alway. _m
to bear 80me proportion to one another. Thul there i.
aJllest wanl o(the particulars oUi_, place. and per.
oono. in Manelho'a account or the Euptilln Dynutieo,
Ctelia,', of the ANlyrian Kings. and tbOle which the
technical chronologt::n hllve given of the ancient king·
Jomo or Greece: and agrt'eably thereto, the """Dunlo
baye much ficlion and ral..hood, with .ome trutb:
..bere..... Thucy~ide.·. Hi,tory or tb. Peloponne.ian
War. and Clo..r·. or the War in Gaul. in botb whieb
tho particulBl'I' oCtime, place, and perlOn.. are mentioo
ed. are unh'e...ally ••teemed tn,e to a creat dllllree o(
...__"-Uanley. vuL ii. p. 1011.

ft'at is involved, nothing is to be done or chs~
in consequence of believing them. Such stoDe8
are credited, if the carelese IIIl8Cnt that is given to
them deserve that name, more by the indnle_1i
the hearer, than by his judgment: or, though not
much crediled, are passed from one to another
without inquiry or resistance. To this case, and
to this cue alone, belongs what is called the lo'll
of the marvellous. I have never known it CMr1
men farther. Men do not suffer pell!e"ution from
the love of the marvellous. Of the indifferent na
ture we are s!-.kin" of, are moat vulgar emJlll
and popular superatitilms: moat, for instsRa!, Ii
the current reports of apparitions. !Iiothiug de
pends upon their being true or falae. But not,
BUrely, of this kind were the alleged miracka of
Christ and his apostles. They decided, if tnle,
the moat important quelltion upon which the hQ.
man mind can fix its anxiety. They claimed to
regulate the opiuions of mankind, upon aubjedl
in which th"y are not only deeply concerned; bot
usually refractory and obatinate. Men eouId not
be utterly careless in such a cue 88 this. If I
Jew look up the story, he found his darling ~
tiality to his ovm nation ~nd law wounded; if I
Gentile, he found his idolatrv and pol)1heism J&o
probated and condemned. Whoever entertaiDed
the account whether Jew or Gentile could not
avoid the fullowing reflection :-" If th_~
be true, I moat give up the opinionB and prina
pies in which I have hoen iJroul[ht up, the reIigim
lD which my fathers lived ana died." It is not
conceivahle that a man should do this upon any
idle report or frivolous IICCOllDt, or indeed, ~thout
being fully aatisfied and convinced of the truth
snd credibility of the narrative to which he tria
ed. But it did not Iltop at opinions. They who
believed Christianity, scted llpon iL Msn,r mIde
it the expreM buIIine8lI of their livee to publish the
intelligence. It was required of those who ad
mitted that intelligence, to change forthwith their
conduct snd their principles, to take up a differ
ent course of life, to part with their balm and
gratifications, and begiJt a new lIIlt of rules, and
system of behaviour. The apostles, at leut, "ere
intel'l'llted not to sacrifice their _, theirfo~,
and their lives, for an idle tale; multitndes belIides
them were induced, by the same tale, to encou.D
ter opP?8ition, danger, and sufferings.

If tt be said, that the mere promise of a f'utme
state wonld do all this i I answer, that the meJ'8
promise of a future state, without any evid~
to gi..e credit or UBUrance to it, would do oothiDg.
A few wandering fishermen talking of a~
tion of the dead, could produce no etrect. If It he
farther said, that men easily believe what tbty
anxiously desire; I again answer that, in mJ
opinion, the very contrary of this is nearer to the
truth. Anxiety of desire, earneatneas of expedi
tion, the vaatne. of an event, rather caU88 ~
to disbeli....e, to doubt, to dread a fallacy, to dis
truat, and to examine. When our Lord's resur
rection was first reported to the aj)()8\lea, they did
not believe, we are told, foc joy. This _ ns1l1
raJ, and is agreeable to experience.

VII. We have laid out of the case those It
counts which require no more than a simple'"
sent; and we now also layout of the cue.~
which come merely in qDirmanCl!: of optnlllllll
already formed. This laat circumstance is of the
utmost importance to notice welL It has ~
been obeerved, that Popish miraclelI happen ID
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P~h ClOUntriei i that they make no converts:
which plOVl!8 that BtoriB8 are accepted, when they
fall in with principles already fi:xeCl, with the pub
lic sentiment., or with the BentilDllnta of a party
already elll!llllBd on the aide the miracle IUpporta,
wbic.-h wouufnot be attempted to be produced in
the face of enemies, in opjlOllition to reigning
teDet8 or faVOllritB prej udices, or when, if they be
believed, the bdief must draw men away from
their preconceived and habitual OpiniOll8 from
their modl!8 of life and rull!8 of action. in the
former case, men may not only l'IlCt'ive a miracu
lous IItJCOUnt, but may both act and suffer on the
lide and in the cauae, which the miracle supports,
yet not act or suffer for the miracle, but in pur
IIlIllDCe of a prior penuasion. The miracle, like
any other argument which only contirma what
was bl-fore believed, is admitted with little ex
amination. In the moral as in the natDJUI world,
it is eho.ngewhich requifl!8 a caUBll. Men are
easily fortified in their old opinions, driven from
them with great difficulty. Now how doel this
apply to the Cbristian history 1 The miracll!8,
there reconIed, were wrought m the midst of eue
mi~ under a government, a pril!8thood, and a
~, decidedly and vehemently advefBll to
theID, and to the pretensionl which they al1pporlr
ed. 'rhey were Protestant miracles in a Popish
CDIlIlUy; they were Popish miracles in the midst
of Prote8Ianta. They prodnced a chan~; they
e&tabIisbed a aociety upon the spot, adhering to
the belief of them; they made converts; and those
who were converted gave up to the testimony
their mo.t fixed opiniolll and ma.t favouritB pre
judices. They who acted and luffered in the
eallllB, acted and suffered for the miracles: for
there was no antBrlor persuasion to induce them,
DO prior reverence, prejudice, or partiality, to take
hold 0( Jesus had not one follower when he set
ap his claim. Hill miracles gave birth to his seet.
No put of tbis description belongs to the ordinary
8Yideace of Heathen or Popish miracles. Even
most of the miracles allpged to have bren perform
ed by Christians, in the seamd and third CE'ntury
of ita emz.want this confirmation. It constitutes
joo-J a tine of partition between the origin and
the progre.. of Christienity. Frauds and IitIla
eielI might mix thelDll8lves with the progretos,
which could not possibly take place in the com
meucement of the religion i at least, acco~ to
any Jaws of hnme.n coiuluct that we are acquamt·
ed with. What should suggest to the first propa·
gatora of Christianity, especially to fishermen,
tu-gatherers, and husbandmen, such a thought
u that of changing the relilzion of the world;
what could bear lliem thl'OU$li the difficulties in
which the attempt engaged them; what could
procme any degree of succeas to the attempt j are
queetiona whieh apply, with great force, to the
auing oot of the inatltution, with leas, to every
future stage of it.

To hear IOJDIl men talk, one wonld IUppoee the
IIeUing up of a re~ion by miracles to be a thing
of f1gery day's expenence i whereas the whole cur
rent of history is against it. Hath any founder
of a new sect alllOngat Christians pretended to
miraculous powers, and succeeded by his preten
lions 1 " Were these powera claimed or exercised
by the foundelll of the 8l'Cta of the Waldenses
andA~1 Did Wicldiftil in England pre
~ to it1 Did HUS8 or Jerome in Bohemia 1
Did Lolher in Germany, Zuinglius in S\Vitzer-

~S

land, Calvin in France or any of the relbnnera,
advance this plea1"· The French propheta, in
the bl-ginning of the pfl!8ent century, t ventured
to alkige miraculoWl evidence, and immediately
ruined their cause by their tBmerity. " Concern
ing the relilrlon of ancient Rome, of Turkey,
of Siam, 0('China, a single miracle cannot be
named, that was ever offered .. a test of any of
those religions bifure their establishment." :t

We may add to what has been observed of the
distinction which we are considering, that, where
miracles are alleged merely in nffinnance of a
prior opinion, they who believe the doctrine may
sometimes propagata a belief of the miracles which
they do not themselves entertain. This is the
C4Bll of what are called pious frauds i but it is a
case, I apprehenJ, which takes place IIOlely in
IUpport of a persuasion already l!8tablished. At
leost it does not hold of the opoetolical history. If
the apoet1es did not believe the miracles, they did
not believe the religion; and, without this belief,
wbere Wlla the piety, what place was there for any
thing which could bl-ar the name or colour of
piety, in publishing and attBsting miracles in ita
behalf1 If it be said that any promote the belief
of revelation, and of any accounts which favour
that helief, becauBe they think them, whether weD
or ill founde<!l of public and political utility; I
answer, that it a eharacter existz which can with
lesa justice than another be ascnbed to the foun
ders of the ChriRtian religion;it is thatofpoliticians,
or of men capnble of entertainin~ political viewL
The truth is, that there is no aSlllgllllble charactar
which will account for the conduct of the apoet!ea,
supposing their atory to be false. If baa men,
wluit could have induced them to take sueb pains
to promotB virtue 1 If good men they would not
have gone about the country with a string of lies
in theu mouths.

IN .lPPRECIATING the credit of any miraculoua
story, these are distinctions which relate to the
evidence. There are other distinctions, of great
moment in the question, which relate to the mira
cles themselves. Of which latter kind the fol
lowing ought carefully to be retained.

I. It is not DeCe88llry to admit as a miracle
what can be reaolved into afaUe pt!T'ception. Of
thia nature was the demon of Socrates; the visions
of Saint Anthony, and of many othera; the vision
which Lord Herbert of Cherbury describn him
self to have seen i Colonel Gardner's vi&ion, as re
lated in his life, writtBn by Dr. Doddridge. All
these may be accounted for by a momentary
insanity j for the eharacteristic symptom of human
madness is the rising up in tlie mind of imageo
not distingu!shable by the patient from impre&
sions upon 'he sen&es.S The cases, however, in
which the possibility of this delusion exists, are
divided from the cases in which it does not exist,
by many and those not obscure marks. They
are, for the most part, cases of visions or voices.
The object is hardly ever touched. The vision
submita not to be handled. One Pense dot's not
confirm another. They are likewise almost al
ways casetI of a «JliJar!l witness. It is in I he
highest degree improbalJle, and I know not l indeed,
whether it hath ever been the fact, that tne Sllme
derangement of the mental organs should seize

• Campbell on Mirlclel, p. Ill!. ed. 1768.
t Tbs eighleenUJ. t AdalUl on Mir. p. 7:1.

§ Batly on LuDBcy.
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ditrerent persona at the -.me time j a derangement,
I DMml, (0() much the aame, aa to represent to
their imagination the aame objecta. Laatly, these
are always C8llt'8 of 1TI01Mntary miraclee; by
which tcrm I mean to denote miracll'1l, of which
the whole existence is of short duration, in con·
tnulistinctiun to miracles which are attended with
pernl8.nent effects. The appearanre of a spectre,
the hearing of a supernatural BOund, is a moment
ary miracle. The sensible proof ia 'J0ne, when
the apparition or tlOUnd ia over. But If a pel'>lOn
born blind be n'8lon'd to sight, a noturioUl cripple
to the use of his limL8, or a d.,.d man to life, here
is a permanent ..ffect produced by supernatural
means. The change mdeed was inotantancous,
but the proof continul'S. The subject ofthc mira
cle remains. The man cured or restol"t'l.! is th..re :
hia fnrmt'r condition waB known, and his present
condition may be t'xamined. This can by no
JX-ihililJ be resolved into fulae perception: and
of thit; kind are by far the greater part of the mi
racles recorded in the New l'etltament. When
Lazarus waa raiot'tl frum the dead, he did not
men'ly move, and sf't'llk, and die again; or come
out of the grave, and vanish away. He returned
to his home and famil,Y, and there continued j for
we find him, BOme time afterward in the aame
town, oitting at table with J ClUI and hia sisters;
visited by ~t multitudes of the Jews, aa a suI>
ject of cunoaity; givin~ by his prrsenee 10 much
uneuint'M to the JewISh rulers aa to ~et in
them a design of dt'8troying him.· No delusion
can acrount for thia. The French prophets in·
E"Bland, lOme time ainee, gave out that one of
their teachers would come to life aRBin; hut their
enthusiasm never made them believe that they
actually IlIW him alive. The blind man, whose
restoration to siltht at Jeruaalem is recorded in the
ninth chapter of St. John's Gospel, did not quit
the place or cenceal himeelf from inqniry. On
the contrary, be was torthcoming, to answer the
eall, to .tlst"y the scrutiny, and to sulltllin th..
brow·beatin~ of Christ's angry and powerful
enemiea. Wh..n the cripple at the It'!te nf the
tempI... wu luddenly cured by Peter, t he did not
immediately relapse into his fonner Iamenesa, or
disappear out of the city i but boldly and honestly
produced mlDll'lf along with the apostles when
they were brought the next day before the Jewish
council.: Here, though the miracle was sud~enl
the proof was permanent. The lameneaa IIlUl
been notorious! the cure continued. Thia there
fore, could not be the effect ohny momentary de
lirium, either in the subject or in the witne&6e8 of
the traDaaction. It is the aarne witb the greatest
number of the Scripture miracles. There are
other~ of a mind nature, in which, although
the principal miracle be momentary, aome circum·
ItaDce combined with it ia permanent. Of this
kind iM the history of St. Paul's conversion. §
The sudden light and tlOUnd, the vision and tbe
'I'Oice, upon the road to Damaacus, were moment
ary: but Paul's blindneaa for three daya in eOna&
C{ueDCe of what had happenetJ j the communica
tion mede to Ananiaa in 'another place

l
and ~ a

vision independent of the fonner i,~llIWl8findmg
oat Paul in co~uenceof inte~nce10 reCt'iv
ed, and finding hiln in the COndltiOD described,
IIJId Paul's recovery of hia sight upon Ananiaa's

• lobn zii. I,ll, 9, Ill.
t I1I. hr. 14.

t AetlI III. lL
§ Ib. Iz.

laying hia handB upon hlm j lIJ'll~
whicli take the traDaetion, aDd the .
miracle as ineluded in it, entirely out fIi the _
of momentary mil'llClea, or of .uch as may be Ill
counted fOr by fable perct'JItion8. Exactly tbI
&&me thing may be _ned of Peter'. vUioa JlIe'
paratory to the eall of CorneJioa, and of ibo ClIII

nexion wiLh what was imparted in a diIlent pilei
to ComeliWl hil1l8l!lf, and with the _p dit
patched by Cornelius to Peter. The 'filion mipt
be a dmun j the JDe8ll8I1' rould net. Either cum
munication, taken..,.rately, migbt be adellllioaj
the concurrence of the two was im~bIe to hlp
pen without a lupernatural C811l1ll.

Beside the riak of delumoD which att8cbe8 upon
momentary miracll'S, there iM aItoo macb men
room for imPMture. The aemont amDOl be
euminl'd at the lOOlIK'nt j and, wbeD that it IlIo
a moment of hurry MId confusiOD

l
it _y DOl be

difficult for men of inBuence to gam endit to~
story which they rnay wiah to have beliewed. T1IiI
ia precioely the caae of one of the beat atuIttd III
the miracles of Old Rome, the appearance ofc..
tor and Pollux in the battle fooght by Poothumial
with the Latins at the lake Regillus. There ill
no doubt but that Poathumius after the bIltIe,
spread the report of lOch an appeannce. No
person could deny it wm1llt it was laid to Iut. No
person, perhaps, had any inclination to~ it
afterwanI; or, if they had, could .y with pDIi
tiveneaa, what was nr wbat was not oem, by_
or other of the army, in the diamay and ImiIII
the tumult of a battle.

In uaigning fable perceptions as the origiu ~
which lOme DlIracu10us accounts may be retemd,
I have not mentioned claims to inspintion, iJhI.
mirurtioM, IeCret notm or directions, in~ma1
BeDllllt inns, or consciOU8ll~of bmIg aded upon
by apiritual inBuencs, good or '*' j "-_
these, appealing to no external proof, bowe-m
convincmg they may be to the perao!I1It~
fonn no part of what can be arrounted minculoal
evidence. Their own credibility Itanda apon
their alliance with other miracles. The diacUfo
sion, therefore, of all .uch pretensioll8 may be
omittrd.

II. It ia not nta'llllllry to hrinR into the COIJI1lI"
mon what may be called tenUztire miracleaj that
ia, wherej out of a great number of triaIa, IIOIIIt

aucceedro i and in Lhe aecounta of which, although
the narrative of the SUCCCllllful C8lM'I be alone JlI&"
served, and that of the unauceeaoful C8IN aunk,
yet enough is stated to show that the~ pi')'
dueed are only a few out of many in which the
aame means ha'te been employed. This obama
lion bears,. with considerahle forre, upon the
ancient ornclee and auguries, in which a lIingIr
coincidence of the event with the prediction ill
talked of and magnified, whilat l\ilurea are b
gotten, or auppresaro, or accounted for. It .. aIIo
applicable to the cures wrought by relica, and a1
tlie tomba of aaints. The hO:uItt>d efficacy oftbl
king's touch, upon which Mr. Hume laVl aome
1ltrea8, I81la under the aame description. Noth~
ia alI..gcd concerning it, which ia not a111'gl'd ii
varioua noatruma, namelyz nut of many tboUsandt
who have used them, certified proofs ofa few w~
have recovered after them. No IOlutinn of thiF
sort is applicable to the miracles of the GtlsprJ.
There is notljing in the narratiw, whi<-h ~
ifduce, or evpn iIllow us to believe, that ("hrilt
attempted CIlmI in many in8tIInces, and IIIICCl'lldlld
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In II few j or that he e..er made the attempt in vain. I plea. h is II doubt likewUe, which ought to be
He did DIIt profess to heal every whero all that I excluded by very lpecial circwnstanr.es, from these
were llick j on the contrary, he told the Jews, narratives which relate to the superDlllural cure
eYidently tDMDing to rep_t hia own cue, that, of hypochondriacal and nervous cowplaints, ond
.. although many widows were in IItI'lUll in the of alr w..ea- which are much aIlPcted by the
days of Eliu, when the heaven was shut up three imagination. The miracl"" of the second snd
ycam and nix menOw, when great liunine WIlS thinl century are, ususlJy, healing the llick, IlDd
throul1:hout all the land, yet unto none of them casting oul evil spirit., miracles iu which there is
WIlS Eliaa lIllut, save unto Sarepta, a citr of Sidon, room lor some error and deception. We henr
unto a woman that wu a widow;' and that nothing of causing the blind to ICC, the lamc to
.. many Iepen were in IIIlIWI in the time of Eli- walk, the deaf to near, the lepen to be c1l's~ .•
se.. the prophet, and none of them was cleansed IThore IUO a1lIo instances in Christian writers of
_ring Naaman the Syrian."· By which exam- : reputed miracles, which were natural OpemtioIDI,
pies be gave them to understand, that it was not: though not known to be such at the time; as that
&he nature of a divine iUlerpoeition, or necessary iof articulate speech after tho loss of a great purt
to ita~, to be genemJ; still less to answer, of the tongue.::'4' cbalJenge that mighl be made, which would IV. To the awne head of ol~ection nearlYI may

men to put their Iilith upon these ex peri- also be referred llCCOunls, in which the yanalion
menta. Christ never pronounced the wonl, but of a small circumstance lDay have lransfotJlJl'd
the effect followed.t It was not a thousand sick some extraonlinary appearance, or SOJnC critical
that received his benedictionl and s few that were coincidcnr.e of even"', 1010 a miracle i slories, in a
benefited; a single paralytIC is let down in hia word, whieh lDay be resolved into esaggeration.
bed at Jesus's feet, in the midst of a surrounding The miracles of the Gll6pel can by no poseihility
1Dulti1ude; Jesus bid him walk) and he did so.~ be explained away in this mannl'r. Total fiction
A man with a withered hand is III the sJnagogue j will accOWlt for any thing; but no stretch of ex
J __ Lid him stretch forth hia hand, III the pre- aggeration that has any potralll'1 in other histo~1
..nee of the ....mbly, and it was" restored whole no force of fancy upon real circumstances, couIt1
like the other.'" There was nothin=tive in produce the nsrratiyC8 which we now have. The
U-curea; nothing that can be ex . by the feeding of the five thousand wilh a few loavC8 and
JlC"!I!l' of accident. liahes surpueea all bounda of exaggeration. The

We may o1Merve sIso, that ltlIlDy of the cures raising"of La7.lll'\lll, oftbe widow's son at Nain, as
which Chlist W!?Uiht, luch as that of a person well as many of the cures which Christ wrought,
bfind from his birtb, sIso many miracles beside come not within the compass ofmisreprcscntatlon.
cures, u raising the dead, walking upon the -, I mean, that it is impo811ible to lllI8ign any JlORition
ileding a great multitude with s few loaves and of circWDItIWces however peculiar, snyaccldental
~ are of II nature whieh does not in any wille e/feels however extrsorWnsry, any Datuml sill~u
admit or the supposition of a fortunate experi- larity, which could supply an origin or foundation
meuL to tli""" accounts.

Ill. We may dismiaa from the question all ac- Hsving thus enumerated several exce,Plions,
ClOUDta in whichl allowing the phenomenon to be which may justly be talr.en to relations of nuraeles,
raJ, the fact to be true, It still remains doubiful it is nCCCt1Sll1}' when we read the ScriptUlCS, to
whether II miracle were wrought. Thia is the bear in our mmda this general remark; that, al
eue with the ancient history of what is called the though there be miracles recorded in the New
thDDdering legion, of the extraonlinsry circum- Testament, which fall within some or other of
staDcea which obottructed the rebuilding of the the l'xceJ'!-ions here U1ijlned, yet thnt they are
temple at Jerusalem by Julian, the circling of the united With others, to which none of the aamc ex
6utiea lUII1 fragrant &tnB11 at the marlJNom of ceptions extend, and that their credibility ltanUs
Poly~, the iiudden shower that extinguished upon this union. Thus the ..isions amI revela
the fire mto which the Scriplures were thrown in tions which Saint Paul UNerw to have been im
the Diocletianpez-:ution ; Constantine's dream j parted to him, may not, in their separate evidence,
hia~ m oonsuquence of it the crOOlll upon be distinguishable from the visions and revelationa
his standanl and the ahields of hia soldiers; his which many othen have allegt>d. But here is
Tidmy, Bnd the escape of the atandsnl-beurer; the dilference. Saint Paul's pretl'l1>Iions were at
JlDrbape also the imagined sppearance of the CI'088 tealed by external miracles wrought by himself,
m the heav~ though this last circumatonce is and by mimeles wrought in the caUIlO to which
YPrJ deficient m historical evidence. It is alao these visions relate j or, to speak more properlYl
the~ with the modem annual exhibition of the the aame historical authority which informs us ot
JiquefadioD of the blood of St. Januarius at Na- one, infonns us of the other. This is not onlina-

rily true of the visions of enthusiast.l, or even of
------------------1 tho IlCCOUnLt. in which tbey are contained. Again,

some of Christ's own miracles were momenJari/ ;
IlS the transfiguration, the appearance snd VOIce
from Heaven at his baptism, a voice from the
clouUs on one occasion afterwsrd, (John xii. 28,)
and some others. It is not denied, that the di&
tinetion which we have proposed cont..,rning mi·
rach'll of this s~-ies, applies, in diminution of the
forre of the eVlllence, IlS mach to these inatanceB
as to others. But this is the CllIle, DOl with all the

• LaIoI I ... lIS.
f OJlll, &Dd only one, lutance may be produced In

wbicllllle tlVt:iplM orChriI1 do _m to bave altempled
a ewe, and lIot to bave been able to perform it. The
.-,.. I. nrJ In...nuoualy relaled by threa or tlle evan.
r1WtLI The pIIlient"lII aRenvard healed by Cbrilt
IaitHell; and the wbole lrann.ctioD BeemllO have been
Jntended." it wu We1II1Uited, 10 dhlilllay the .u~rjori

tl of Cbri.t above all who performed miradeo in hi.
_, a eIilti_ion whieb, durin. hi.....aenee in lhe
world. II _Icht he-.yto incak:ate by lOme lOeb
~lIItJtIa.

IMarIt Ii. 3. §Mati. sii. 10.
JkU. nli. H. Marlt is. U. Luke is. 33.
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miracle8 ucribed to Christ, nor with the Itf08leBl
part, nor with many. Whatever furee tlierefore
there msy be in the o~ection, we have numerous
miracll.'s which are fme from it; and ev~n these to
which it is applicabll.', are little affected by it in
thl.'ir credit, beeaUl!C thl.'re arc few who, admitting
the~, will reject tltem. If there be miracles of
the N~w l'estaml.'nl, which come within any of
the other heads into which we have distributed
the objections, the tWIll.' reDll\rk must be repeated.
And this is one way, in which the unexampled
number and variety of the miracles ucribcd to
Christ IItrengthena the credibility of Chris
tianity. For it precludes anv lIOJution, or con
jecture about a solution, whlch imagination, or
even which experience, might suggest concern
ing some particular mirncles, if considered in
dependl.'ntly of others. The miracles of Christ
were of various kinds,· and Jlt'rformod in I[reat
varieties of situation, form, and manner; at Jeru
aslem, the metropolis of the Jewish nation and
religion; in different parts of Juden and Galilee;
in cities and villages; in synagogue8, in private
housea; in the '!treet, in highways' with pre
paration, as in the case of Lazarus; by accident,
as in the case of the widow's son of Nain; when
attended by multitudl.'8, and when alone with the
patient j in the midst of his disciples, and in the
prNence of his enemies1 with the common people
around him, and before :scribes and Pharisees, and
rulers of the synagogues.

1 apprehend th8&, when we remove from the
comparison, the cues which are fairly dUaposed
of by the obal.'rvations that have boon stated, many
casea will not remain. To those wJw.h do remain,
we apply this final distinction j "that there is not
I8tia~~torr evidence, that persons, pretending to
Le original wit~ of the miracles, passed their
lives in labours, dangers, and sufferings, volunta
rily undertaken and unde'jOne in aUelltation of the
accounts which they dehvered, and properly in
consequeuce of their belief of the truth of th08ll
8CCOlIDts."

CHAPTER II.

Bt7T they, with whom we argue, have undoubt
edly a right to lIelect their own examples. The
instances with which Mr. Hume haS chosen to
confront the mirscJes of the New Testament, and
which, therefore, we sre entitled to regard as the
strongest which the history of the world could
supply to the inquiries ofa very acule and learned
adversary, are the three following:

I. The cure of a blind and of a lame man of
Alexandria, by the emperor Vespaaian, as related
by Tacitus;

II. The restoration of the limb of an attendant
in a Spanish church, as told by cardinal de Retz i
and,

• Not only bealill( every opecles ofdiseue, bllt turn·
In. water into wine (Jobn ii): feedin, multitudes with
a Aw loa..... and IoIIeo (Matt. :d•. L5: Mark vi. ~;
Luke Ill. It; John 1'1. I); walkln~ on the ..a (Matt.
xiv. 15); calmln. a ltorm (Matt. vili.!l.'l; Luke vili.!U):
a celeotial voice al hil baJllllm, and miraculous appear·
ance (Matt. iii. 18; afterward John zii. 1I8): hll trans"
1I,(IIralion (Matt. nil. 1-8; Mark ill. t: Luke ill. 18;
Q Peler i. 16, 17); railing tbe dead in Ihn!8 diltin.t in·
.lIIn.... (MatL ill. Ill: Mark 1'. lI;j; Luke viii. 41; Luke
• ii. 14; JoIJJl zi.)

III. The C1Tft'lI said to be peri'ormed at the tomb
of the abbe Paris, in the early I-rt of the pmtDt
century.

I. The narrative of Tacitus is delivered in til.
t~rrtIll: " One oftbe oommon people of A1enndria,
known to be diaea.led in his eyes, by the lII!mooi
tion of the god &-TllpiB, whom that IIUpmtitioos
nation worship above all other gods,~
himself before the emperor, earriestly Imploring
from him a remedy for his blindlll*, llnd enllNt
ing that he would deign to anoint with his spittle
his chet-ka and the balls of his eyes. Another,
diaeaaecI in his band, reqotelted, by the sdlDOllirion
of the IIl101I.' god, that he might !Xl touched by the
foot of the emperor. VClIruDm at fil'lt derided
and dl.'lpised their applicatlOD; aftenrard, wbell
they continOI'd to urge their petitions, be __
tiIIlI.'S arpea~.o dread the imputation rl..mtyj
at other times, by the I.'llmelIt ~plication of the
~ents, and the persuasion of hiI' flatteren, 10 be
mdoced to hope for SOCCetll. At length be rom
manded an inquiry to be made by the physicislll,
whether 8UCh a blindnea and .w.mty were .m
cible by human aid. The report of the phyoiciaDl
contained various points; that in 1M O/Ie the
power of vision was not destroyed, but would I&
tum if the obstacles were removed; that in the
other, the diMued joints might be relfon!d if's
healinll: powl.'r wore applied; that it was, perbspI,
agreeable to the llods to do tbis; that the emperor
was elected by divine UIistance; 1ut.Iy, that the
credit of the II1CCEII8 wonld be the emperor's, the
ridicule of the disappointment would 6ill upon the
patients. Ve8puian, believing that "erJ thing
was in the power of his fortune} and that nothing
was any longer incredible, Wh11llt the multitude,
which stood by, eagerlr expected the event, with
a countenance 8XpreMlve of joy, executed wW
he was desired to do. lnuned"l8te1y the hind 
re8lored to its 1l8e, and light returned to the bIiDd
man. They who were pI'MCtlt relate both tIwe
cures, even at this time, when there is nothiDg 10
be pined b I' .".

Now, tho~h/acituswrote this aoeount tWl!II
ty-lieven years after the miracle is said to hl9lI
been perfonned l and wroto at Rome of what JlUI:
ed at Alexandna, and wrote alae from report: IIId
akhoUJh it dOCll not appear that he had 6amiDed
the trtory, or that he believed it (but rsther the
coutrary,) yet I think his testimonJ IIU1IiciI.',pt 10
prove that such a transaction took~: by which
I mean, that the two men in 9uestion did apPly 10
Vespasian; that Vespasian did touch the disi!ised
in the manner related; and. that a cure _ I&

ported to have followed theo~ B~.the
affair 1&bours under a strong and Just IUIp1OOD,
that the whole of it was a concerted impootu18
brou~ about by collusion between~pa~
the Physician, aI1d the emperor. This soIutiOO ..
probable, Jxocauae there was every thing to suunt,
and every thing to facilitate, such a BCheme.""1'he
miracle wu calculated to coofer honour upon the
emperor and upon the god 8eTapia. 1t
achie;d in the midst of the emperor's flsttmII
Ilnd 10110_; in a citYI and amongst a popuJKe.
beforehand devoted to his intl.'rest, and to the wor
ship of the god ; where it would have bl.'l.'n treIIOn
and biaBrht"my together, to have oontrad!cJed~
fame of the cure, or even to haw queJltiooed IL
And what is very oheerYable in the account is, thst

• TacIt. Hm. lib. jv•
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the report of the phywlclane ill ju.t 8IICb a report
u would have been made of a cue, in which no
n:tamal marks of the diEue existed, and which,
ClODlIequenlly, W&8 capable of being easily coun
terfeited, mz. that in the lint of the palienta the
organs of vision were not destroyed, that the
wealmeBI of the aecond wu in his jointa. The
lItrongellt ein:11IDIltance in Tacitus's narration is,
that the lint patient was .. nollU tabe oculolUIll,"
remarked or notorious for the disealIe in his eyes.
But this was a cil'C11lllltance which might have
ilund its way into the MOry in ita progrelll from
• distant OOIlntry, and during an interval of thirty
YeaI'II; 01' it ~ht be true that the malady of the
eyes WIl8 notonoll8, yet that the nature and degree
er the dieeue had never been ucertllined j a cue
ity no meaJlI uncommon. The emperor's nllIerVe
wu easily affected j 01' it is poMibie he might not
be in the fleCret. There doea nol aeem to be much
weight in the observation of Tacitus, that they
who were preooent, continued even then to relate
the atory when there was nothing to be gained by
the lie. It only proves that thoae who had told
the atory for many yeai'll pel'lliated in it. The Itale
of mind of the WllD_ and speclalOI'll at 1M
time, is the JIoint to lie attended to. Still 1_ is
there of pertinency in Mr. Hume's eulotrium on
the cautious and penetrating genius of tfle hiBto
rian; m it doea not appm that the historian be
lieved it. The terma in which he speaU of
Serapia, the deity to whale interpollition the mi
racle WI\II attributed acareely antrer us to suppose
that Tacitus thought the miJ8C1e to be real: .. by
the lIdmonitiou of the god Serapie, whom that
~peratitioll8nation (dcdita sU'pol'lItitionibua gens)
worship above all other ~,' To have brought
thissu~miracle Within the limits of compa
Ji80n With the miracles of Chmt, it ought to have
~ that a peI'IIlD of a low and private ala
tion, in the midst of enemies, with the whole
power of the count!}' opposing him, with every
.- around him prejUdiCed 01' intereated agairuJt
JDs cIaima and character, pretended to perform
dINe C_, and required the apeclatol'll, upon the
IIlrength of what they sawl to give up their lirm
_ hOpes and opinioDa, aDl1 follow him through a
IiJe of trial and ilanger j that many were so moved
as to obe,. his eaII, at the expelUlll both of every
IICltion in which they had been brought up, and
of tb&ir _, safety, and reputation; imd that by
theBe begitminga, a c:hanI[e was prodllCCd in the
wvrId, the eB"eei.a of whicli remain to this day: a
-. both in ita ci.rewmtancea and colUlequences,
'YeI'J unlike any thing we find in Tacitua's rela
tion.

II. The atory taken from the Memoim of Car
4inaI de Relz, which is the -:and example aI
~ by Mr. Hume, is this: .. In the chuich of
8aragoi- in Spein, the canons showed me a man
wboMl buRneaa it was to IilI:ht the lampa j tellinlr
me that he had been several years at the gale witIi
.- leg only. I.w him with two,'''

It iJI stated by Mr. Hume, that the cardinal,
who relalell this story, did not believe it: and it no
where appears, that he either examined the limb,
or _ed the patient, or indeed any on~J a Bingle
'i1JOIlion about the 1lIlltter. An artincial leg,
~Mwith~wonldbe~~ma~
where De auch contrivance had ever before 'been
beard of, to live origin and currency to the report.

• IJy.lv. A. D. 11M.

The eccIesiaatiea of the place would, it is proba hie,
favour the storr, inaamuch u it lIdvanced the
honour of their Image and church. And if t. 'Jq
patronised it, no other person at 8aI'lIg~ in the
middle of the last century, would care to diBpllte
it. The story likewise coincided, not I.- wi th
the wi9hes and preconceptions of the people, tha n
with the interests of their eccIesia.stical rulera: aD
that there WaH prejudioe backed by authority, anc.l
both operating upon extrelDt" ignorance, tollCCOlJDi
lOr the BllCCe88 of the impcllture. If, aa 1 have.
luggeIOled, the contrivance of an artiIiciallimb wu
then new, it would nol occur to the cardinal him
IJ(>If to suspect it· especially under thecare~
of mind with which he heard the tale, and the
litlle inclination he felt to Mlrutinizc or expoE ita
fallacy.

III. The miracles !'Plated to have been wrought
at the tomb of the abbe Paris, admit in generafof
this solution. The patients who frequented the
tomb were so aBected by their devotion, their ex
pectation, the place, the solemnity, and, above all,
by the "Ympathy of the surrounding multitude,
that many. of them were thrown into ·violent COD
vulsionst which convulsions, in certIlin malanceB,
produced a removal of disordel'll depending upon
obstruction. We shall, Rt this day, haye the Ie..
difficulty in admitti~ the above account, beca_
it is the very saine thm.g aa hath lately been ex
perienced m the operallous of animal magnetiam ;
and the report of the French physicians upon that
mysterious remedy is very applicable to the pre
sent consideration, flZ. that the pretendel'll to the
art, by working upon the imagtnations of their
patients, were fi'equenlly able to produce convul
sions ; that convulsions BO produced, are amongst
the moat powerful, but, at the IIllIDll time, moat
uncertain and IlIllDIlIIageIlble applications to the
human frame which can be employed.

Cil'ClllDalanceB, which mdicate this explication
m the C8IIO of the Parisian mirac1ell, are the fol
lowing:

1. They were tentatiN. Out of many thou
sand aicIr., infirm, and diseased persons, who re
sorted to the tomb, the professed history of the
miracles contains only nine cures.

2. The convulaions at the tomb are admitted.
. 3. The diseases were, for the moat part, ofthat
IOrt whicll dependl upon inaction and obatruction,
aH dropsies, paIaies, and BOme tnmoUI'll.

4. The cures were gradual j some patiente at
tendinlz many days, some several weeks, and aome
Beyerafmonths.

5. The cures were many of them incomplete.
6. Othel'll were temporary.·
So that all the wonder we are called upon to

account for, is, that, out of an almost innumerable .
multitude which reaorted to the tomh for the cure
of their complaints, and many of whom were there
agitated by strong convu!aions, a very small pro
portion experienCed a beneficial change in their
constitution, especially in the action of the nerves
and glands. .

SOme of the CIIIll'll aUl'gl'd, do not require that
we shouk! have recou"", to this solution. The fil'llt
case in the catalogue is scareely distinguishable
from the progress of a nlltural1'l'eovery. It WaH
that of a youop; 1IlllII, who labourod under an in
flammation of one eye, and had lost the .i~htoCthe

• The reador will lind lhelO partlculan veri lied III lhe
detail, by the a=ra\e Inquirieo of the preIOnt bllbop
or Ilanuo, In biB Criterion ofMiracle8, p. l3iI,~
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other. The intIamed eye was relie'red, but the
~ of the other reIDaiDed. The inJIamma
lion had before been abaled by medicine ; and the
yol1Jlg man, at the time of his attendance at the
tomb, W88 U8ing a 1otion of laudanum. And,
w~at is a ell _ material .-n of the cue, the
in/Iammalion, after BOme interval retume4. An
other cue was that of a young man who had 10et
m. Bight by the puncture of an awl, and the di&
eIwge of tOe ~ueoU8 humour throuIrh the wound.
The light, which tuut-been ~willy returning,
was mUch improved daring his visit to the tomb,
that i8, probably, in the aIDe degree in which the
diBcharged humour was revIaced by fresh _
tiom. And it is ot-rvabIe, that the.e two are
the ol1ly caE8 which, from their nature, ahouJd
_m unliItely to be alrected by convulsiolUl.

In one material respect I allow that the Parisian
miraelell were di.tlerent from those related by Ta·
citue

1
and Ii'om the Spanish miracle of the cudi

JIa1 de Reta. T hey bad not, like them, all the
IJI""r and all the prejndice of the country on their
tide to begin with. They were alleged by one
part! egtinst another, by the Jansenista againBt
the Je-uita. ThMe were of course oppoeed and
examined by their advenmiell. The oonsequenoe
of which examination waa, that many fal.ehoods
were lIeteceed, that with BOmething really extra
ordinary much fraud appeared to be mixed. And
if _ of the CUM npoo which dNigned misI&
~ntation cou1d not be char2ed, were not at the
lime .lisIiu:torily w:onnted ?or, it was because
the efficacy ofBtrong spasmodic a1ilctiom was not
tllen lIUfli:iently known. Finally, the cause of
Janaenism, did not rise by the miraclee, but aunk,
aitboulrh the miracles had the anterior perlluuion
of all tLe nllDlll1'Ol18 adherents of that C&UIe to lIllt
oat witlL

TbeIe, let III rmnember, are the Btro~ ex
amples, whicll the hiBtorr of age& lIUpplies. In
IMIDe of them was the III1I'I1Cle UMquillOCGl; by
none of them, were established prt'judicea and
pel'lluasiom overthrown; of none of them, did the
credit make its way, in oppollition to authority
and power' by noDe of them, were many induced
to commit t'h;mselvesl and that in contradiction to
prior opinions, to a lik of mortification, danger,
and lu1ferings i none were called upon to attest
them, at the expeIlllll of their fortunes and safety.•

• It mlY he tbeJurht that tile historiaD oHhe ParisiaD
miracles, M. MODtproD, forlllllan Ol<ceptioD to thislat
.-nlOD. He presented his boolt (with a sm'lIieioD, a
It sIIould -... uf the danll"r of what he '11''' doln..) to
tbe 1tI",; ud .... sbonly afterward eommitteCl to
prlOOft, from ..hich he never came out. Had the mira·
des .....n unequivocal. and bad M. Monteeron .....n
nrlrtnslly convinced by tllem. I should have .1I0wed
!hi. exception. It would have Itood. I think, .Ione, in
the • ..,ument of our .dv.rtlllri.... But beoid. what h..
.....n oboerved ohhtl duhiou! nature of the miraeletl. t""
_at "·hir.h M. MQntll"ron bao bilUlllf left of hi.
eooyeraion. ,hOWl both the Btat6 of bit mind, and tAat
AU pn'.1UU1011 IOU Rot bult .pox utarnnl .iraelu.
.. ilean:ely bad he .nt,red tb. churchyard. when he '11'''
IItrucll (he tell, UI) with awe and rev~renoe. bavi0K'
Dever before bearl. prayen prono11nced witb ItO lDuch
ardour and tran1ltOrt u be observed amonlftrt tbp 8uppli.
canll at Ute tomll. Upon tbitl, throwin, hilD~lron bill
kneel. reRtinc bill eibowl on tbe tomb·ston~. antI co\'er·
In. his f'at.e with biB hand•• h••peke the followin.
prayer:-o tADa, I, 10 i.trrCe.u1Olf ., ..., .araela
.......ill c. h Port if it h lMUI IMI a pare of tlw
...ral .... 1M ,..•••••1II1U1 lba "'1 i.Ju.u toillIM
.JlUIJIlltr, ....pUr'" 1M llarlnllu qf.r a"'or,"""'·
...,••.., Wn~l AU ....., Nl4la Ib r_,'&1 of il"
Bavlq prayecI 1II.... "lIW1y thoQIhta (a lie ll&it~)

PART It

CHAPTER L

PropMt:y.

IsU.lB Iii. 13. !iii. II Behold, my 8erftnt obsU
deal prudently j he aha11 be exalted and extollfd,
and fie very high. As many were utooiIbed It
thee (his visage _ 110 marred more than any
man, and his form more than the 110001 of ~)j
110 aha11 he sprinkle many nationa; the kinp 11IIII
eut their months at him: for that which Iisd oot
been told them, shall they MIle; and that whidt
they had not heard, shall they conaider.-Who
hath believed our report 1 and to whom is the IIID
of the Lord revealed 1 For he shall grow lip 1J&.
fore him as a tender plant, and as a root out of a
dry ground: he hath no fonn oor~;
and when we aha11 _ him, there is DO beauty
that we should desiJe him. He is de8pUed and
rejected of men, a man of BOITOW8 and llaI.uaintal
WIth I(rief: and we hid, as it were, our r.a. rna
him; De was de8Jli-l, and we eeteemed him BlL
Surely he hath borne our griefa, and carril'd 011
sorrows: yet we did esteem him etrirken, IIDiUm
of God and aftIicted. But he was woonded lOr
our~ he was bruised for our iDiqm
tie8: the chastisMnent of our petICt! wu tIpIl
him j and with his Btripes we are healed. AJI we
like .beep ha?ll gone astray j we have tumed
every one to his own way; and the Lord bath
laid on him the iniquity of ua all He _ ~

pressed,and he wasafllicted. yet he opened DOt hia
mouth: he is brought as a lamb to the slaughter,
and as a sheep before her shearers is dumb, 80 be
opened not his mouth. Be was taken from prisoa
and from judJrment i and who shall decl8re hia
generation 1 lOr he was cut off out of the land of
the living; for the ttanIIgI'eIIIio of my Jll'OI.*.
he Btricken. And he made his grave With the
wicked, and with the rich in his death; becauae
he had done no violence, neither was any cIeeeil
in his month. Yet it pIeued the LonI to bruiII
him; he hath put him to . f. When thou abaIt
make his BOUi an~ f:Bin, he shall _ hia
seed, he shall prolong his day.. and the pImmre
of the Lord shall prosper in his hand. Be sbs1l
see of the travail of his BOUi, and sba1I be aalisfied :
by' his knowledge shall my righteoQa servant j..
ufy many; for he shall bear thl-ir iniquiUea.
Tberefore will I divide him a portion with the
ltf'e8t, and he aha11 divide the spoi1 with the Btroogi
becalJ8ll he hath poured out his soul unto deatIa:
and he was nnmbered with the tranlIgr--. and
he bare the aiD of many, and made~
forthe~:'

beIIan to OpoD tbetMelVetl to hi. mind; and ., ....",....
"'al his attention. that be continued on blllt_ roar
houn. not in the le..t diltnrbed by the vat ere"" ~
,"rroundinr Il1Il'Plieanta. Durinr thi. time••u 1M
a...umenta which he .'"r heard or read ID ~ .....r~
Chrl.tianity, occurred to him witb "" mudl COICIl, allll
I8emed eo Itron, and conviocio,. thar be Wf".Dl boIDI
fully ..tillled 'With the truth oCreliJion iD fl'""ral.allll
of the holin.. aDd power of that ponooD• .-/10, (u III
anwo-l) bad·.nrqed tbe Ibj"" G-s- to enl!fl'l'
on his undentandiDI ao aaddl!aly."-Doupu'aCrIL ~
Mlr. p.1I14-
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on- 'WOI'ds are n1Imt in a book, purporting
to contain the predictions of a writer who lived
_n centuries belOre the Christian era..

That material part of every argument from
prophecy, namely, that the words a1Jl'ged were
actQa1Iy spoken M written before the mel. to whkh
they are applied took place, or could by any natu·
n) IDeaDl be fonoseen is, in the presenl instance,
iJIcomeIItabie. The reoonl comee out of the Cllll
tody of advlll'llllJ'ies. The Jews, as an ancient
&lher well obeerved, are our librariarlll. The
IJ'II'IlIIgtI is in their copies as well as in OUlB.
Wuh many attempts to exp!ai;; it away, none baa
~ been made. by them to discredit its authenti-

~ what adds to the force of the quotation is,
that it is taken from a writing rkclaredly prIJ
puti<:; a writing, professing to describe ~uch

future tranIlactiOlls and changes in the world, as
were connec.ted with the fate and intcrellls of the
Jewish nation. It is not a passage in an histori
cal or ~votional composition, wh.ich, because it
tunK out to be applicable to 110100 fulure events

lor to tIOme future situation of affairs, is presUme<l
to ha'Wl been oncular. The worels of Isu.iah were
deberecl b1 him in a prophetic character, with
&he ooIenmity belonging to that character: and
what he 110 delivered, was all along uncler.otoocl by
&he Jewish reader to rew to 8Ometh.ing that was
to lake place after the time of the author. The
public sentillltlnts of the Jews concerning the de
IIign of Isaiah's writings are set forth in the hook
or E«rtirns:. "He saw by an excellent
8pirit, w t should come to pass at the last, and
he combtecI them that mourned in Sion. He
lIbowed what should come to ~ for ever, and
-=ret things or ever they came. '

It ill also an advantage whkh thiB prophecy
~, that it is intermixed with no other sub
jed. It is entire, separate, and uninterruptedly
cliror:ted to one 1lCt'.De of things.

The applic4litnr. of the prophecy to the evan
I!ftic history ill plain and appropriate. Here is no
Ciooble aense; no figurative language, but what is
nfficientl,. intelligible to every reader of every
COODtry. The obscurities (by wh.ieh I mean the
expn!Rions that rllquire a knowledge of local dic
tion, and of local allusion) are few, and not of
pt importance. Nor ha'Wl I founcl that varie
ties of reading, or a different eoMtruing of the
original, proJuce any material alteration in the
__ of the prophecy. Compare the common
trlIDIIIation with that of bishop Lowth, and the
dift"erence is not considerable. So far as they do
dift"er JH.sbop Lowtb's corrections, which are the
&itMnl result of an acenrate examination, bring
the delEription nearer to the New Testament
hiBtory than it was before. In the fourth vt'J'SC
at the filly-third chapter, what our Bible renden
"stricken," he tmlUllatea II judicialJy stricken:"
I8Dd in the eighth vene, the clause, .. he was taken
from prison and from judgment," the bishop giVt'll,
.. by an opJl1'l!"Bive judgment he WIUI taken off."
The next wom to these, "who shall declare his
~ 1" are much cleared up in their mean
UlIt by the bishop's version j "biB manner of life
wlio would declaro 1" i. e. who wou),) atand forth
in his defence 1 The former part of the ninth
~, .. and he mode his gm'Wl with the wick-I'd,
I8Dd with the rich in hill dl'ath," which inverts the

• Chap. stviii. ver. it.

ci.rcnmstanee. of Cbri8t'1 paaaign, the bishop
brings OIlt in an order perfectly 8JrBO!lble to the
event, .. and hia grave was appomtecl with the
wicked, but with the rich man was hill tomb."
The worde in the eleventh verse, .. by hill know
ledge shalI mJ righteous servant justify ~l,n
aro, in the bIShop's venrion, .. by the~
qf him shall my righteous servant jUlltify many."

It ia natural to inquire what tum the JeWI
thelJ1tlelvea give to this prophecy.· There is good
proof that the ancient Rabbina explained it of
their expected MeaNabit but their m~ ex·
positol'll concur, I think, m representing it aa a de
scription of the calamitous state and intended ree
toration of the Jewish people, who are here, ..
they say, exh.ibited under the character of a
single JlBrIIOn. I have not discovered that their
exposition, resta upon any critical aJgUments, or
npon thelle in any other than a very minute de
gree. The clause in the ninth verse, which we
render" for the tranagreasion of my people wu
he stricken," and in the margin, .. was the stroke
upon him," the Jews read, "for the tran~ioll
of my people was the stroke upon them. And
what they allege in support of the alteration
amounts only to this, that the Hebrew pronoun is
capable of a plural as welI as ora singular .ignifi·
cation i that 18 to !laY, is capable ofthcir construc
tion 08 welI as OUI'll. f And Ihis is alI the varia
lion contended for j the rest of the prophecy they

.. Ii Vatieiniom hoc EAi. elt camiftcina Rabbino..
rum. de quo aliqui Jud..i mlhi conf....i lunt. RRbbillOtl
IIUO. ex prophetici• .cripturil tacHe 8e extl"ieal'8 potu ...
i_• ..dD F...i... lac"i..et."-Hu1le, TIIeoI. Jud. p. 31B.
quoted by Poole. in Inc. .

t Hili... Theel. Jud. p. 430.
t Bishop Lowth adopl8 in thl. place too reading of

the Beventy. whicb givel smitten ID d...tJ&, .. for tho
trRnlfl"'lllion of my people WSI he smitten to death."
'l"be addit.ion of the \yord. H 1.0 death," makes an end
of the Jewisb interpretRtion of the clau... And tho
authority upon which this reading (tboullh notll;'·.n by
the pre..nt Hebrew text) is adopted.· Dr. Kennicot hal
..Harth by aD argument not only IOcog.nt. bllt 10 c1eRr
and popUlar, that 1 be« leave to transcribe tile HUb
ItaDee of it into this nole :-" Ori,en. Rn.r ha ving quo
ted at large this prophecy coneermn, tile MessiRh, teill
Ull, that, having ODee made uoe of this JIll8IlIge. in a dill
pute against BOrDe that were accounted wille Bmnn, the
Jews, one of them replied that the word. did not UteRo
one man, but one peoplo, the Jewel who were Ilmitten
of God. and diope....d Rmong the Gentilel for lheir con
.....ion; thRt he then urged mRny partl of lhilprophecy.
to show the ablunllty of thil interpretRtion, Dnd tha'
be _med to prtlllJl them the hanl.,.t by thi...lIlence.
_' for tho tranl'lretl8ion of my people WRI he Ilmitreo
to death.' Now, os Orlgen. the author of the nexDplD,
must bave understood Ilebrew, we cannot suppose that
he would have urged thil Jut test UIO deeilive. if tlIe
Greek .....Ion had IIOt agreed here with the H.brew
telt; nor that tbetoe wile Jewl would have been at all
disue-d by tbll quotRtion. unl... tiM! H.brew toxt had
restl agreeably to the wordo • to deRth,' nn which the
argument priacipally depended; for. by quoting it im
medistely. they would hRve triumphed over him. and
reprobated hiB Greek veniao. Thil, whenever they
could do it,WIlI Uteirconstant pmctice in their ditlput~
with the Christianl. Orill"n him..lf, who lalY.>riollsly
compared the Hehrew test wilh the Ileptllllllillt. h... "'
conled the neeeMity ofarguinl!" wilh the Je'.... fromsllcb
passageo only al were in lhe SeptuRgint o~re"oblc to II'"
Hebrew. Whercfhrt", 8HOrigcn lJadenrerullycompan'fl
the Greek vefOion of the S"lltllogillt wilh the lIebrew
text; and U he pUzzled alld collfollnded the leorned

.Jewe, by umnl upon them the readill~ l to d(~nlh,' in
thi. plRCe ; fl. 100m. almOll! jmpOl~sibll! lIot to couclntln,
both from Ori~n'lI nrl{umellt. nnd the (lih~nrR. or.hi,
Jewilh advf!'nlaries, that the Hebrew text III Ihllt IUlIft
aclllally hRd the wonl 1IJt...·ooly to lhe ve..ioD oC the
Bevenly."-LoWlb·1 l ...iDh, p.1I-l2.
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~ as we do. The probability, thereiJre, or
their expoGtion, ill a IQh)ect which we are u ca
pable «judging u themlJel-. Thi8 judgment
I. opeu uw-I to the I{OOd ..u. of every attentive
~er. The application wlUch the Jewacontend
tor, IIJIIlfl&!'i to me to labour under inauperable
difficulUllII i in particular it may be deuarided or
!hem to explain, in whose name ar penon, if the
J ewim people De the IIU1ferer dOllll the prol?het
ap5k, when he lIllys, "He hath borne our gne&,
and carried our sarro..:!".,. yet tile did esteem him
&tricken, smitten of Uod, and aftlicted j but be
..... wounded for OUT tran8ltl'llllllions, he was
bruised for our iniquitiesl the cltastisement of our
peace wu upon him, IUI<I with his stripes tile are
healed." Again, the description in the ..venth
Terse, "he wu oppreMed and be was a1Bicted,
yet he opellf'd not his mouth j be is broull:ht u a
lamb to the slaughter, and as a sheep berore her
lhearen ill dumb, 110 he opened not his mouth,"
quad!Uell with no part or the Jewish history with
which we are acquainted. The mention of the
" grew" and the "tomb" in the ninth wne is
not wry app1icable to ~ fortunes or a ~n j
and IItiII leaa BO is the conc1l11iion of the prophecy
in the twelfth vel'llll, wlUch expr-ly repreeenta
the mfferinga as 1lOluntDry, and the autrerer as
interceding fur the offenders i "becauae be bath
poured out his BOul unto death, and be was num
bered with the tran~and he bare the ain
or many, and made interceaaion for the trana
gretII'On."

There are other propheciea or the Old Testa
ment, interpreted by Christians to relate to the
Gospel history, which are deaerving both of great
regard, and of a very attentive conMideration: but
I content myaelf WIth Iltating the above, u well
because I think it tbe clearest and the atrongest
of all, as becaUllll lDOIt of the rest, in order iliat
their value might be repreaented with any tolera
ble drgree of fidelity, require a discWllion unsuit
able to the limits and Dllture of this work. The
reader will find them di&poeed in order, and diJ>..
tinctly explained, in bishop Chandler's trea.tiae on
the subject: and he will bear in mind, what has
been ollen, and, I think, truly, urged by the ad
,ocatllll of ChrilItianity, that there is no other
eminent penon, to the history of whoee life BO
many circDm8lance8 can be made to apply. They
who object that much has been done by the power
or ehance, the ingenuity u accommodation, and
the indWllry of research, ought to try whether the
aame, or any thing like it, could be done, if Ma
homet, or any other penon, were proposed as the
lIUbject oC Jewish prophecy.

n. A accond head of ugument from prophecy,
is founded upon our Lord'a predictions concerning
the destruction of J ertllllllem, recorded by three
nut oC the four evangelista.

Lulre xxi. 5-25. "And 88 aome .peke of the
temple, how it W88 adorned with goOdly atones
and gin., he IlIlid, As for theae things which ye
behold, the days will come, in which there aha11
not be left one lltone upon another, that sha11 not
be thrown down. And they aaked him, .ying:
Master, but when Iball these things be 1 ana
what sign will there be when these tbinge shall
come to pus1 And he said, Take heed that ye
be not deceived, for many ~hall come in my name,
.ying, I 11m Christ; lind the time draweth near:
110 ye not therefore after them. But when ye
.JJall hearof wars and commotions, be not terrified :

for thee thinp must ft!IIt come to~j bat the
end is not by-and-by. Then said be unto them,
N.tion aha1l rise apinIt nation, and kinpm
againat kingdom i ana great earthquakes IbaII be
in diYen plaCell, and liuniDee and pnt.iIellCtl i IlIII
fearful signla, and great signa ah&lI there be fnlm
beaven. But before .11 these, they ahaIIlay their
banda on you, lind pel'Bft:Ote you, dftiveriDf ~OI

up to the .,~ lind into priloDa, Deiag
brought before' and rulel1l for .y DaIllO

sake. And it aha tum to you lOr a leltimony.
Settle it therefore in your hearts, lIot to lllfdilalt
before, what ye shall answer: for I will give yrtr1.
a mouth and wisdom, which all your ad.-P
aha11 not be able to gainaay nor remt. AIIli,.
ahaI1 be betrayed botJi by parents, and bretbren,
and Ir.inafolk, and friends j and some of you lUi
they ca~ to be put to death. And ye aba1I be
hated of all men for my name's sake. But theta
ehaJl not a hair of your bead perish. In ytm
patience~ ye your soule. And wben ya
aha11_ Jertllllllem compaaaed with annits, Ibm
know that the desolation thereof is nigh. Then
let them wlUch are in Judea flee tothe mountainl;
and let them which are in the midst of it dqmt
out: and let. not them that are in the countri5
enter thereinto. For these be the days of tell

geance that all things which are written orb!'
fulfill;;d. But woe unto them that are with child,
and to them that give suck, in thoee days: 'r
there shall be ptdistrese in the land, and WlIth
upon this people. And they shall fall by the edj!8
of the sword, and aha11 be led away captive mIG
all nations: and J eruaalem aha1I be trodiIen down
of the Gentilllll until the times of the Gentilell be
fulfilled."

In terma nearly similar, this discoune is relattd
in the twenty-fourth chapter or Matthewl and \he
thirteenth of Mark. The Pl'Ollpect of Ule _
evila drew from our Saviour, on another QCt'UioD,
the following atreeting expr..-ions of eoncrrn,
which are pioeeervell by SL Luke (xu. 41-U.)
"And when he was come near, he beheld the
city, and wept over it,.~' If thou hadat known,
even thou, at 1eIll't in this thy day, the things
which belong unto thy peace! but now they
are hid from thine eyetl. For the tIa)"s shaD come
upon thee, that thine enemies shall eatlt a trt'orh
about thee, and comjlllM thee round, amI keep thee
in on every aide, and aballlay thal even with the
ground, arid thy children within thee; and \bey
8hall not !eaTe in thee one atone upon ~r;
becauae thou kneweat not the time of thy~.
tJon."-Theae ..-gtW are direct and explicil
predictions. References to the same event,~
plain, some Jl8l'8bolical, or otherwifoe figural11e,
are found in i1i'Wen other discoul1ll"ll of our Lord.'

The general~t of the deacri~~
the event, viz. WIth the ruin of tbeJewiahDa~
and the capture or JeruAlem under VNpuan.
thirty-aix yean after Christ's death, is oXlIl
evident; and the accordancy in various articIea of
detail and circUlIllltancea has been ahown by 1D8IlY
learned writen. It is aIao an advantage III the
inquiry, and to the argument built upon it, that
we have received a copious account of the tnt»
action from J.-phWl, a Jewish lind conlempora11
hiatorisn. This partofthecaae is perfectly free from
doubt. The only question which, in my Ojinioo,

• MalL ul. 33--46 ; xxii. 1-7. Mark xli.l-1J. LaP
¥Ill. 1-9 ; u. IJ..-.a) ; "xi. S-13.
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can be rai8ed upon the subject, is whether the
prophecy was really delivered before the event; I
BhalI apply, therefore, my obeervations to this
point solely.

1. The judgment of antiquity, though varying in
the precise year of the publication of the three
Gospels, concurs in assigning them a date prior to
the destruction ofJerusalem.•

2. This jwIgment is confirmed by a strong pro
bability anaing from the course of human life.
The destruction of Jerusalem tookpIace in the
lIeTentieth year after the birth of Christ. The
three evangelists, one of whom was his immediate
c;ompaniOll, lmd the other two ~inted.with his
companions, were, it is probable, not much young
er than he was. They must, conaequenLly, have
been far advanced in life when Jerusalem was
taken· and no reason bas been given why they
1Ih;;;;jJ defer writing their histories so long.

3. t U the evangelistll, at the time of 11'riting
the Go.pels, had known of the destruction of Je
rusalem, by which catastrophethe prophecies were
plainly fulfilled l .it is In08t probable, thatl in re
Cording the l'retlietions, they would have dropped
lIOIIIe word or other about t.he completion i in- fike
manner .. Luke, after relating the denunciation
of a dearth by i\itabWl, adda .. which came to pB88
in the days of ClaudiUII Cesar :"t whereas the
prophecies are gn·en distincLly in one chapter of
each of the firlIt three Gospels, and referred to in
~eraI different p&MBgClI ofeach, and, in none of
all the:ee pIacee, does there appear the IIIIlll1lest in
timaIion that the things spolleD of had come to
J-. I do admit, that it would have been the
pan afan impostor, who wilIhed his readers to be
lieve that his"book was written before the event,
wbml in truth it 11'&8 written after it, to havo 1UJ,l
pr-t any BUch intimation carefully. But thIS
_ not tho character of the authors of the G0s
pel CunniDg WIUl no quality of theirs. Of all
writerB in the worLl l they thought the least of
providing against obJeetiOllll. Moreover, there is
110 cIaUIMl in anyone of them, that makes a pro
re-ion of their having written prior to the Jewish
w~ which a fraudulent purpose would have led
them to pretend. They have done neither one
thing nor the other: they have neither il1lIerted
any w0rd8 which might Signify to the reader that
their lICCOWlIa were written 1H;[ore the destructiOll
of Jerualem, which a sophist would have done i
DOl' have they dropped a hint of the completion of
the propbeciea recorded by them, which an uruk
.yp.ing writer, writing qfter the event, could
hBJdIy, on some or other of them:; oocaaioDB
tba& presented themselves, have· of doing.

4. "The admonition" which Christ is repre
IIeJlted to have given to his followers to save them
.m. by ~ht, are not easily accounted for, on
the lAJppoGbon of the prophecy being fabricated

• LanbIer. vol. xlii.

lr
CJen:.Di-. Ill. de Quat. Eva",. OQID. vii. Po 5U.

AeUlU.lI8.
.. Wben JfJ lbalt _ J__lem com witb u-

a then know that lbe deeolalion t=-i. nilb;
lIIeIIlet Lbem wbieb are in Judea flee to lbe mouDlain. ;
then Iellbem whleb are in lbe midAt or it deport out,
and Jet not Lbem tbat are in the counlri81 enler there
loto:·-Lalul ni. W, 21.

M WIleD 1" lball _ Jel11llalem com..-t wilb ur·
ale&, then let tbem wbieb be in Judea flee unlo the
mountain.; lei b1m wbleb iI on lbe boo•• lop nol come
down totabalQ' &bIn,out ot'bi.bou.. ; neilher let bim
wbicb Ie 10 the IIeId rslurn back to take bie c10u.."
Mau.uv.l&

after the event. Either the ChristianiI, when the
siege approached, did make their escape from Je
rusalem, or they did not: if they did, they mWlt
bave had the prophecy amongstthem: if they did
not know of any such prediction at the time of
the siege, if they did not take notice of any such
warni~, it was an improbable fictioD, in a writer
publishing his work near to that time (which, on
any even the lowest and most disadvantageoU8
supposition, was the case with the Gospels now in
our hands,) and addressing his work to Jews and
to Jewisll converts (which Matthew certainly did,)
to state that the followers of Christ had reeeh·ed
admonition of which they made no use when the
occaaion arrived, and of which experience then re
cent proyed, that thORO

l
who were most concerned

to know and regard U1em, were ignorant or ne
gligent. Even if the prophecies came 10 the hands
of the e--angelistll through no better vehicle than
tradition, it mllAt have been by a tradition which
subaisted prior to the event. And to suppose that,
without any authority·whalt>ver, without BO much
Ill> even any tradition to guide them, they had
forged these ~,is to impute to them a de
gree of fraud and lUlposlure, from every appear
ance of which their compositioDB are as l8r re
moved as pcllllIible.

5. I think that, if the propheciea had been com
polled after the event, there would have been mom
lpeci.fication. The names or deecriptiona of the
enemy, the generalJ..the emperor, would have been
found in them. The deSignation of the time
would have been more determinate. And I am
fortified in this opinion by obaerving, that the
counterfeited proI!hecies of the SihyUme oracles,
of the twelve patriarcha, and I am inclined to be
lieve, most others of U1e kind are mere trso.
scripts of the history, mould;;;) into a prophetic
form.

It is objected, that the prophecy of the destruc
tion of Jerusalem is miUd, or connected, with
exprP-SllioDB which relate to the final judgment of
the world; and 10-connected, Ill> to lead an ordina
ry reoder 10 expect, that these two events would
not be far ,listant from each other. To which I
Rl\llwer, that the objection does not concern our
present argument. If our Saviour actually f0re
told the destruction of J erollll1em, it is sufficient;
even although we .hould allow, that the narration
of the propliecy had combined what had been BBid
by bini on kindred subjecte, without aCCUJ'lltell
preserving the order, or always noticing the tranlIi
lion of the discourse.

CHAPTER II.

'I'M Morality qf the Gospel.

IN Ilta~ the moraIity of the Gospel as an ar
gument of Ita troth, I am willing to admit two
points; first, that the teaching of morality was
not the primary design of the mission; IICCOndly,
that morality, neither in the Gospel, nor in any
other book, can be a subject, properly sp<.'Bking,
of diJlcovery.

If I were to deacri.be in a very few worda the
scope of Christianity, .. a re~elatUm,· I ahoukl

• Great and ineetimably benellcial eIIl!ellllllay accrue
from the ml_ion or Cbriat. and eepeeially from hi.
deat.b, wblcIl do ool~':Cllriatlanily u a ......
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_y, that It W1Ul to Influence the conduct ofhuman
life, by establishing the proof of a future IIl.ate of
rewanl and punishment,-" to bring life anti im
mortality to light." The direct object] therefore,
of the design is, to aupply motives, anti not rules j
IIlUlCtiolla, and not precepta. And these were
what mankind stood moat m need of. The mem
bere of civilized aociety can in all ordinary C88ell,
judge tolerably well how tky OUj[ht to act: but
without a future a~te, or, which is the BBme
thing, without credited evidence of that alate, they
want a motiu to their duty j they want at least
IItrength of motive, aufficient to bear up agains1.
the force of paaaion, and the temptation of pretoent
advantage. Their rules want authority. The
moet important service that can be rendered to
human life, and that conaequently, which, one
might expect beforehand, would be the great end
and office of a revelation from God, is to convey
to the world authoriaOO lLI6urancea of the reality
of a future existence. And although in doing
this, or b,Y the minit¢ry of the aame person by
whom this' is done, moral precepta or examplea,
or iIIu11trationa ofmoral precepta, may be occaaion
ally given, and be highly valuable, yet atiII they
do not form the oriszinal purpose of tbe miaaion.

Secondly j moralIty, neither in the G08pel, nor
in any other book, can be a aubject of discovery,
JlfOperly BO called. By which propoeition, I mean
that there cannot, in morality\ be any thing aimi
Iar to what are called discovenea in natural philo
BOphy, in the aria of life, and in BOme aciences;
u the system of the Universe, the cin:ulation of
the blood, the polarit,Y of the magnet, the lawa of
pvitation, alphabetical writing, ilecimal arithme
tic, and BOme other things of the aame 80rt i filcta,
or proolil, or contrivances, before totally unknown
and unthought of. Whoever, therefore, expects,
in reading the New Telltament, to be struck with
discoveries in morala in the manner in which his
mind wu affected when he lint came to the
knowledge of the discoveries above-mentioned j or
rather in the manner in which the world was af
fected by them, when they were lirat published j
expecta what, aa I apprehend] the nature of the
subject renden it impoeaible tIIat he should meet
with. And the foundation of my opinion is this,
that the qualities of actiona depend entirely npon
their effecta, which efTecta must all along have
been the aut;ect of human experience.

When it 18 onoe lIBttIed, no matter upon what
principle, that to do good 18 virtue, the rl!lIt is cal
culation. But since the calculation cannot be in
.c.ituted concerning each particular action, we es
tabliah intermediate ruIea' by whic'l~g,
the buainea of morality Ie much lilcilitated, for
then it is concerning our rulea alone that we need
inquire, whether in their tendency they be bene-

tloa; that I., tiley mipt have exl.ted, and tbey migbt
ba\'ll beell IICCOIDpiiollod, tboullb .... bad Ile\'llr, In tbi.
n.. beea maile acquallll8d wltb them. Tbeoe elll!cta
may be _y extalloi\'ll: tbey may be inte....Li... even
to other orden of inlelllpnt beillp. I think ft I. a
paeral oplllloll, and one to wbicb I ha\'ll 10'" come,
tat tile loenelle1ai ell1leto ofCbriot'. deatb e"lelld to lhe
wIIoJe human epeeIeo. It wu tile redemption of UI
-w. .. Be lathe propitiation for our oina, and lloHor
oun only, but for the whole world;" 1 Jobn Ii. 2.
Probabty tile futwe bappill'" perbapo the future exlot·
ell of the opedeo, and more (I'IlclOQl tel'llW of accept-
aa exleDded iii all, ml,bl depend upon It, or be pro.
cunei by It. Now tbeoe elIl8to, whate\'lll' they be, do
aot balo... to CbrloUanity u a ......z.u..; bec:auoa they
Ulat wttb reopecl to t-.e to wllolD 1& .. IlOC ......w.

licial j concerning our 8Ctiona, we have otI!y to
uk, whether they be agreeable to the rules. We
refer actiona to rulll8, and rulea to public happineoa.
Now in the fonnatiOll of u-e ruJe. there ia lID
pJace for discovery, properly 110 called, but them
III ample room for the exerciJle of wi8dom, judg
ment, and prudence.

. Aa I wish to deliver argument rather than
panegyric, I ahall !rest of the morality of the Ga.
pel, m subjection. to these obeervationa. And
after all] I think it aueh a morality, aacon~
from Wl10m it came, is moet extraonlinaryj ana
auch u, without allowing BOme degree of reality
to the character and pretensiona of the retigioli,
it is difficult to account for: or, to {llace the argu
ment a little lower in the IICIlle, it 18 auch a m0

rality aa completely repela the auppoeition of ita
being the tradition of a barbarous age or of a bar
baroua people, of the religion being founded in
folly, or of Ita being the production of craft i aDd
it repela a1BO, in a great degree, theau~ of
ita having been the effuaionofan enthusiallticmind.

The aiviaion, under which the aubject _y
be moat conveniently treated, is that of tbe thiDgI
taught and the manner of teachinl{.

Under the lint heed, I ahould wdli~y] if the
limita and nature of my work admitted of it,
tranacribe into this chapter the whole of what hal
been &Bid upon the morality of the Gospel, by the
author of 7'he lnUrnal ErJidence cif ChrVticnily;
because it perfectly agre6ll with my own opinioo,
and becaUll6 it is impoeai.ble to say the _
things BO well. This acute o1Merver of human
nature, and, aa I believe, aincere convert to Chn.
tianity appean to me to have made out aatU6c
torily the two following poeitioos, N.

I. That the Gospel omita BOme qualities, which
have Wlually eDllB2ed the praises and admira
tion of mankin! liut whicht in reality, and in
their general euecta, have oeen prejudicial to
human happinesa.

n. That the Gospel baa brought forward BOIIII
virtues, which poaeeaathe highest intrinllic nlue,
but which have commonly heeu overlooked aud
contemned.

The lint of th6!16 propoaitiona he exemplifis
in the instances of friendship, patriotism, active
courage j in thle' 1IB1lHl in which the8e qualities are
llIIUBlly understood, and in the conduct which
thel' often produce.

The lI6COnd, in the inIItancee of puBive 00UJlIllI'
or endurance of aulferings, patience under affiootlI
and injuries, humility, lrresi.atance, JlI-cability.

The truth is, there are two o~te~
tiona of character, under which iDDnkind may
generally be claaeed. The one~~,

firmneas, resolution j is daring and active, eJui!*
in ita BeDaibilitiea, jealoWl of ita fame, BlIF lD ita
attachmenta, inflexible in ita purpose, violent in
ita resentment&.

The other, meek, yielding, complying, forgiring;
not prompt to act, but willinlr to BUffer; ailent
and gentle under rodeo- anil inault, suing for
reconciliation where others would demand~
faction, giving way to the pushee ofim~
concedirig ariU indulgent to the prej~ tile
wrongheiuledn-, the intractability. of too.e with
whoni it baa to deal.

The former of these charat:tera ill, and eYel'
hath been, the favourite of the world. It is tha
character ofgreat men. There is a dignity in it
which univenany oomDJInch~
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The latter is poor..pirited, tame, and abject.
Yet 110 it hath hap{'I'ned, that, with the Founder
of Chriatianity, this latter is the 8Ubject of hi.
commendation, his precepb, his example; and
that the former is 80, in no part of its comjXlllition.
This and nothing else, is the character designed
in the following relDllrkable paseagea: II Resist
DOt evil ; but whoeoever ahaIl amite thee on the
right cheek, turn to him the other also: and if
lUlyman will sue thee at the law, and take away thy
llIIat., let him have thy cloak also: and whOl108ver
shall compel thee to go a mile, go with him twain:
IDft your llJlemiel, ble8s them that ~ne you, do
«nod to them that hate you, and pray for them
which ~tefullyuse you and pe1'll8Cute you."
This certainly is not common-place morality. It
.. 'ftlI'Y original. It showa at leaat (and it is for
this pnrpoee we produce it) that no two thin/p
aD be Inore ditlerent than the Heroic and the
Chriatian character.

.Now the author, to whom 1 refer, baa not only
marked this di.flereDCll more atrongly than any
preeeding writer, but lw proved, in contradiction
to tim impreaaions, to popular opinion, to the en
comiUlllB of cmWmI and poets, and even to the snf
fratlee or historians and morafuots, that the latter
cIuirad.er~ the JJIOllt or true worth, both B8
being JJIOllt difficult either to be acquired or SI18

taiJMid, and all contributina JJIOllt to the happiness
aJMI tzaDquillity of lIOcial life. The· state of his
aJIlIIDllDt is u i1llowa:

L If this disposition were W)ivenal, the cue is
de8r; the wor1d would be a society of friends.
Wbereas, if the other disposition were universal,
it would produce a scene of universal contention.
The world conId not hold a generation of such
IIIIIlIL

IL If, what is the fact, the disposition be pertiaI ;
it a few be actuated by it, amongst a multitude
who 8M not j in whatever degree it does prevail,
in the aame proportion it prevents, allayll, and ter
miaatea, quarrelil, the great disturbers of human
lIBppm-, and the great BOW'l:elI ofhuman misery
*I -ar aa man's h&ppineee and misery depend
upon man. Without this disposition, enmitieal
muat not only be frequent, but, 01lC8 begun, must
be eternal; for, each retaliation being a fresh
injury, and, consequently, requiring a frilah .atu
fam-, DO period can be a.aaigned to the recipro
cation of alfrontsJ and to the progreaa of hatred,
m. that which Closes the lives, or at Ieaat the in
tercoane, of the partiea.

I "'001<1 only add to these observations, that
althoogh the former of the two characters above
de.:riIied may be occaaiohally uaeful; a1thll\lih,
perbap8. a great general, or a great s1ateoJman,
may be foniled by it, and these may be instru
menta of impo$nt benefits to mankind; yet is
this nothing more than wbat is true 01 many
lIaa1ities, which are acknowledged to be vicioua.
Era"", ill a quality of this 80rt j I know not a
strooger tltimulUli to exertion; many a scholarl
D8DY an artist, many a aoIdier, baa been produOOd
by it j neYllrthele_, smOll in its general effects it is
IIllxion.. it is properly condemned, certainly is
DOt praiaed, by *lber uloraIiata.

It waa a portion of the IIBlIl8 character B8 that
_ are defimdinlr, or rather of his love of the same
character, whicli our Saviour displayed, in his re
1leated correction or the ambition of his disciples j
Lis frequent admonitions, that greatDellll with
&bID waa to~ in humility j his _ or

that love or distinction, and greediDeIIII of mperi
ority, which the chief persons amongst his coun
trymen were wont, on all occuions, great and
little, to betray. " They (the Scrioo. and Phari
_) love the uppermost rooma at feuts, and the
chief aeals in the synagogues, and ~gs in
the markets, and to be called of men, Rabbi,
Rabbi. But be not ye called Rabbi, for one is
your Muter, even Christl and all ye are brethren;
and call no man your Catner upon the earth, for
one is your Father, which iii in heaven; neither
be ye called muterll, for one is your Muter, even
Christ; but he that iii greatest among you, shall
be ,our servant: and whOl108ver IIhaIf exalt him·
sel ,shall be abased; and he that ahall humble
hiJDlleIf shall be exalted."· I make no farther
remark upon these~, (becauae th,,! are, in
truth, only a repetition of the doctrine, ilifferent
expresaions of the principle, which we have
already Btated,) except that some of the p8MBge8,
especially our Lord's advice to the guests at an
entertainment,t seem toexte~d the rufeto what we
call manner.; which'waa both ll'glliar in point or
consistency, and not 80 much beneath the dignity
of our Lord's mission u may at tirst Bight be mp-
posed, for bad manners 8M bad mOM. .

It is 8Ufticiently apparent, that the precepb we
have cited, or rather the disposition which these
precepts inculcate, relate to personal conduct from
personal motiVeB j to CB1Ill8 in which men act from
IIDpulae

1
for themselves, and from themselves.

When It cou- to be considered, what is neces
sary. to be done for the me of the public, and ont
of a regard to the general welfare (which consi
deration, for the JJIOllt part, ought exclusively to
govern the duties or men in public stations,) it
comes to a cue to which the rules do not belong.
This distinction iii plain ; and if it were leas 80,

the consequence woUld not be much felt: for it is
very seldom that, in the intercourse of private life,
men act with public views. The personal IJlOo
lives from which they do act the rule reguI&tea.
T~ preference of the patient to the heroic cha

racter, which we have here noticed, and which
the reader will find explained at large in the work
to which we have referred him, is a peculiarity in
the Christian institution, which I propose B8 an
argument of wisdom very much beyond the situa
tion and natural character of the pel*'n who de
livered it.

11. A .ecotld argument, drawn from the mo
rnlity of the New Testament, is the &treaa
which is laid by our Saviour upon the regulation
of the thollll"hts. And I place this consideration
next to the other, because they 8M connected.
The other related to the malicious passions ; this
to the voluptuoua. Together, they comprehe;I
the whole cbaracter.

II Out of the heart proceed evil thoughts, mur
ders, adulteries, fornications," &c.-" These 8M
the things which defile a man.":

II W 0 unto you, Scrioo. and Pharisees, hypo
critee I for ye Inake clean the outside or the cup
and of the platter, but 'lDithin they are full of ex
tortion and exce&ll.-Ye are like unto whited _
pulchrea, which indeed aPJ-r beautiful outward;
but are within full of dead men's bones, and of
all nncl8lllll1e8ll; even so ye also outwardly appear

• Matt. uiii. 6. I!ee aIao Mark zit. 311. Lute D. 48 ;
Dv.7.

t Lute xiT. 7. • MatL rt. Jf.
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righlllous unto men, but within ye are full of hy
pocrisy and iniquity.''''

And more particularly that strong expm;sion,t
"Whosoever lookcth on a woman to lust after
her, hath committed adultery with her already in
his heart."

There can be no doubtl with any reflecting
mind, but that the propensities of OIU nature must
be subj~t to regulation i but the question is where
the check ought to be placed, upon the thought,
or only upon the action 1 In this question, our
Saviour, in the texts here quoted, has pronounced
a decisive judgment. He makes the control of
thought essential. Internal purity with him is
every thing. Now I contend that this is the only
diaclpline which can succeed j in other words,
that a moral system, which prohibits actions, but
I.,.vllll the thoughts at liberty, will be ineffectual,
and is therefore unwise. I know not how to go
about the proof of a point, which depends upon
experience, and upon a knowledge of the human
constitution, better than by citing the judgment of
peIlIOnB, who appear to have given great attention
to the subject, and to be well qualified to form a
true opirnon about it. Boorhaave, speaking of
this Yery declaration of our Saviour, "Whosoever
looketh on a woman to lust after her, hath'already
committed adultery with her in his heart," and
underwtanding it, 88 we do, to contain an injunc
tion to lay the check uJ?On the thoughts, was wont
to laY, that "our Saviour knew ritankind. better
than Socrates." Haller who has recorded this
laying of Boerhaave, adds to it the following re
maru of his own:: "It did not escape the oOser
w.tion of our Sariour, that the rejection of any
evil thoughts was the best defence Ilguinst vice:
fur when a debauched pel80n fiIlH his unagination
1rilh impure pictureH, the licentious idC8ll which
he recalla, filii not to stimulate his dt'lrires with a
deIlree of Tiolence which he cannot resist. "rhis
wffi be followed by gratification, unless BOme ex
tBmai obstacle eould prevent him from the com
miBBion of a sin, which he had internally resolved
on." "Every moment of time," Bays our author,
" that is spent in meditations upon sin, inc1'ellSell
the wwer of the dangerous object which has poe
-I our imagination." I suppose these reflec
tions will be generally assented to.

m. Thirdly, Had a teacher of morality been
asked concerning a general principle of conduct,
and for a short nile of life; and had he instructed
the pelllOll who consnlted him, "constantly to refer
his actions to what he believed to be the will of
his Creator, and constantly to have in view not
his own intereet and gratiJication alone, but the
~ and comfort of those about him," he
woo'ld have been thought, I doubt not, in any age
of the world, and in any, even the most improved,
Itate of morala, to have delivered a judicious an
ner; because, by the first directi~es~
ed the only motive which acts . y ana-Wli
iJrmly, in Bight and out of Bight, in familiar
occurrenCOll and under pressing temptstions i and
in the second, he eorrected, what, of all tendencies
in the human character, stands most in need of
correction, IIdjUhne-1 or a contempt ofother men'.
couveniency and satWactioa. In estimating the
?aiue of a moral rule, we are to have regard not
only to the particular duty, but the general spirit ;

• II&U. uiIi. lIS, ~. t MalL Y. lI8.
l Le\tera to iii. DalJlbter.

not only to what it directs 111 to do, bat to the
character which a com~liance with ita direction is
likely to form in us. So, in the present instanee,
the rule here recited will never fail to make him
who obeys it ctnl.BideraU, not only of the righta,
but of the feelings ofother men, bodily and menlaI,
in great matters and in IIDlll1I j of the ease, the u,.
coriunodation, the Ie!f~mpbulen~\ of all with
whom he has any concern, elIpeciauy of all who
are in his power, or dependant upon his will

Now what, in the mO&t applauded philO8OpheI'
of the most enlilzhtened age of the world, would
have been deemea worthy of his wisdom, and at
his character, to BaY, our Saviour hath aaid, aud
uJ?OD jUlt suclt an 0CC&IIi0n as that which we ha...
fel§ntill.

'Then one of them, which WlUla lawyer, uked
him a question, tempting him, and Baying, MlIBIer

1which is the great commandment in the law·,
Jesus said unto him, Thou ahalt love the Lord
thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy _I,
nnd with all thy mind; this is the first and great
commandment; and the aecond is lite unto it,
Thou shalt love thy neighbour 88 thyself; on these
two commandmenbl himg all the law and tbe
prophets."·

The IOCOnd precept occurs in Saint Mauhewr
(xix. 16) on anOther occasion IIimilar to this; aud
both of them, on a third similar occasion, in Lute
(x. 27.) In theBe two latter in8tancell, thi:
tion pro~ was, .. What shall I do to .
eternal life 1"

UpOn all these oecasiol1l, I consider the wordJI
of our Saviour as expressing precisely the _
thing as what I have put into the mouth of the
moral philosopher. Nor do I think that it de
tra.cta much from the merit of the answer, that
th6fIC precepts are extant in the MlWBic code; lOr
his laying his finger, if I may 80 .y, upon thee
precepts j-hisdm~ themout from the rest ofthllt
voluminous instituuon j his stating at them, not
simply amongat the number, but as the greatat
and the sum of all the others; in a word, Iiis pI'O
posiDB of them to his hearers for their ntIe and
prinCiple, was our Saviour's own.

And what our Saviour had said upon the BUb
ject, appears to me to have jizea the eentimeut
amonill'! his followers.

St.1>aul has it expreesly, "Ifthere be an;rother
commandment, it is briefly comprehended m thia
saying, Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself;''t
and again, .. For all the law is fultilled in _
word, even in this, Thou IhaI1love thy neighbour
as thyself.":

Swnt John, in like manner, "This COIIUDlUIlI
ment have we from him, that btl who loveth God,
love his brother aoo."t

Saint Peter, not very dilferently: .. Seeing that .
ye have purified -par souls in obeying the troth,
through the Spirit, unto unfeigned love at tbe
brethien, see that ye love one anOther with a pw8
heart fervently."11

And it is so weD known as to reqnlre no ciIa
tiOI1l to verify it, that this Ic;;;" or charity, or, in
other words, regard to the weIfiuoe of others, tuDI
in various forms through all the preceptiTtl putt
of the apostolic writings. It ill the theme Of all
their exhortations, that with which their morality

.. Mati. nii. 3S-4O. t RDm. xiii. 9.
l Gal. v. H. § 1 Jolm Iv. II.

IlPeterLSill.
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tMal&. vi. 6.• MatL vi. I.

NErr to what our Savioor tau,ght, may bt'con
Bidered the manner of his tt'achmg: which wu
extremely peculiar,,et, I think, preciat'ly Illlapted
to the peculiarity 0 his character snd .iluation.
His It'M008 t1id not consiatof di"'Jui.itiolls ; of"lly
thing like moral _yl, or like serUlo,'s, or like• lip. Clem. --. c. i; Abp. Wake'. TrallllaUon.

t 11> c.13. i Ill. Cl. 54.
f PeL lip. AtL l'biL c. i. Ill. c. IL

begins and ends, from which all their detaila and kindneBe and moderation: bot let Ull be foUowe~

enumerations set out, and into which they return. of the Lord; for who was ever more unjustly
And that this temper, for SOII1f1 time at lew<t, used more destitute, more detlpioed 1"

dMcended in ita purity to IIIICCeCt1ing Christiana, IV. A fourth quality, by which the momlity of
.. attsted by one of the ear1ieat and best of the the Ga.pel is distmguished, is the exclUl!ion oCra
nmainiug writinga of the apostolical fathel'll, the gaM to mUle and rt'putation.
epistle of the Roman Clement. The meekn_ " Take heed that ye do not your allll8 before
oJ" the Christian character reigns throughout the men to be seen of them, otherwISe ye have no re
whole of that exceUent piece. The OCCll8\on called ~a;J of your Father which is in heavt'n."·
for it. I! 'las to compoee the dillsensio08 of the " When thou pmyest, t'nter into thy cl(lll('t, and
church of Corinth. And the venerable hearer of when thou hast shut the door. pmy to thy Father
the apostlee cJc- not fall short, in the display of which is in secret; and thy Fatoo which _th in
this principle, of the finest JlB8'llllles of their secret, shn11 reward thee openly."f
writillj!ll. He ca11a to the relIll'mbllUlCe of the And the rult', by parity of reuon, is extended
Corinthian church illl former character, in which to all other virtues.
":fo were all of you," he teUs them, "humble- I do not think, that eitht'r in thelle, or in an1
aiioded, not boasting of any thing, desiring rather other pnssage of the New Testament, the pursuIt
to be .at;ect than to ~em, to ~ve than to re- of fame is Blatetl as a vice; it is only 8IIid that an
ceive, being content WIth the portIon God had dis- action, to be virtuoua, must be independent of it.
penel to you, aDd hearkening diligently to his I would also obeerve, that it is not publicity, but
WaI'lI ;Jt: were enlarged in your bowe1a..~aving OBtentation which is prohibitlld; not the mOOt', but
hia llllueringa always before your eyell. l'e con- the motive, of tht' action, which is regulated. A
teDded day imd ~ht for the whole brotherhood, good man will prefer that mode, llIl weU as thOBll
that with compuonon and a good COII8Cience the objects of his beneficence, by which he can pro
Dumber of his elect ~ht be IIlved. Ye were duce the greatest effect; and the vie.. of this pu....
8iDcere, aDd without offencc

J
.towards each other. pose may dictate sometimes publication, andeome

Ye bewailed r:very one nia neighbours' ISins, times concealment. Either the one or the other
_-mng their derectII your own...• His prayer may be the fIUXk of the action, according as the
iJr tbem _lOr the II return of peace,long-B11f. end to be promoted by it appears to I'l'quire. But
fering, aDd ]lIItienre."t And hitI advice to tno.e, from the motiu, the reputation of the deed, and
who miJht have been the OCClUIion of difierence in the fruilll and advantage of that reputation to our
the -xty ill conceived in the true spirit, and selves, muat be phut out, or, in whatever proper
with a~ knowledge, of the Christian charac- tion they are not so, the action in that proportion
ter: "wJ;;;-~ there among you that is generous1 fails of being virtuoWl.
who that is compaaaionate 1 who that has any This exclusion of regard to human opinion, is a
dtarity 1 Let him 88YJ • If this sedition, this COD- difference, not 110 much in the duties to which the
tention, and theae 8Cllisms, be upon mJ: lICCDunt, teachers oj virtue woold pl'rsuade mankind, as in
I am reedy to depart, to go away whithersoever the manner and topics of pel'SUll8i.on. And in
,.. JII-, and do wha~er ye lhall command thiB view the difference is great. When 'IDe set
me: OII1y let the flock of Christ be in peIIllO with about to give advice, our 1ect1U'l!ll are full of the
the elden who are set over it. Be that aha11 do advanlagell of character, of the "regard that is due
Ibis, Bha1I is to himself a very great honour in to ap~ranlle8 and to opinion; of what the world,
the Lord i and there iai no p\ace but what will be eapecia11y of what the good or great, will think
~ to receiTe him: fOr the earth iai the Lord's, aDd Bay i of the value of public t'Bteem, and of
aDd the fo1neaB thereof. Theee tbinJrs they, who the qualIties by which men acquire it. Widely
..~ their conversation towards God, not to be different from this was our Saviour's instruction;
JepeDted of, both have done. and will always be and the difference was foonded upon the beat rea
Niidv to do.''; eo08. For, however the care of reputation, the

'I'hia Baaed principle, this earnest recommenda- aothority of public opinion, or even of the opinion
lion of f'orbearance, lenity, aDd forgiven-, mixes of Ilood men, the Il8tiafaction ofbeing Wt'U received
with all the writingB ofthat age. There are more .na weU thonght of, the bt'nefit of being known
"....00118 in the apoeto1ical fatheJ'll, ofteXIII which and diBtinguishcd, are topics to.which we are f8in
ftIate to these poinlll, than of any other. Christ's to have recourse in oar exhortatiollll; the true
_yings had Btrock them. "Not rendering," said virtue is that which dilIcanLI theee conaideratiom
PoIycarfS, the disciple of John, II evil for evil, or abllolutely, and which retires from them all to the
railing tOr railing, or striking for striking, or single internal PUrpOBll of plessing God. This at
CIUIIiDg for cuning."1 Again, lpettking of eome, leut was the virtue which our Saviour taught.
wboelJehaviour IIad~ven great offence, II Be yo 'I And in teaching this, he not only confined the
JDOderate," Bays be, on this OOClLBion, and look viewl of his foUowers to the proper mea.!lDre and
Belt 1ltJOIl8lJCh al enemietl, but call them back aa principle of human duty, but acted in consistency
.afIilring aDd erring members, that yo ave your with Iiis office as a monitor from hl'llven.
wboIe body."11

.. Be 10 mild at their~," IlIith Ignati08, the
_putlCRl w: .PoIyearp, ' humble at their !loeA
~ to their bla8plle1JliN return yOUl prayers, to
their _ your~ in the faith; when the,
are cruel, be ye gentle; not endeavouring to ilO1
tate their ways, let 08 be their brethren in all
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I8t treatiIeI upon the I891lI'al points which he
mentioned. When he delivered a prooept, it was
Beldom that he added any proof or argument: still
more lIl'ldom, that be accompanied it with, what
all precepta require, limitationa and distinctions.
His inBtructiOIlll were conceived in short, empha
tic, BententioWl rules) in OCCBBional reflections, or
in round maxims. 1 do not think that this was a
natural, or would have been a proper method for
a philo8opher or a moralist i or that it is a method
which can be s~fully imitated by UB. But I
contend that it was BUitable to the character which
Christ UBUmed, and to the situation in which, as
a teacher, he waa placed. He produced himBelfas
a lIleIl8llJlil!r from God. He put the truth ofwhat
be tanght upon authority.. In the choice, there
fore, or his mode of &eaching, thep~ by him
to be OOIIIIulted waa impreuion: becaWlll convic
tion, which forms the princi~ end of our dis
COUJ'BeB, was to arise in the mmds of his followera
from a different S011n:e, from their respect to his
person and authority. Now, for the purpoBe of
lIDpl'llBlion singly and excluaively (I repeat again,
that we are not here to consider the convincing
of the understanding)J I know nothing which
would have so great roroe as strong ponderooa
maxima, frequently IU'l[ed. and frequently bronght
bsclt In the tbought& cit tIie hearel'll. I know no
thing that could m this view be IBid better, than
" DO unto othel'l as ye would that others should
do unto you:" "The &wt and great command
ment is, Thou shalt love the Lord thyGodj and
the second is like unto it, Thou shalt love thy
neighbour as thyself." It must al80 be remem
bered, that our Lord's ministry, upon the eup~
lIi1ion either of Clne year or three, compared With
his work, was of short duration i that, within this
time, he bad many places to VJ&it, varWWI audio
ellCeB to addrea j that his penon was genel'llly
besieged by crowds of followers: . that he Willi

IIODICtimes driven away from the place where he
waa teaehing by persecution, and at other times,
tbonght fit to withdraw himBelf from the coronia
tions of the populace. Under theBe circumstances,
nothing appears to have been so practicable, or
likely to be SO efficaciollS, as leaving, wherever he
came, conciae ICIIBOIllI of duty. Theee circum
BtBnces at least ahow the neceBBity he was under,
of comprising what he delivered within a IIIIIIlII
campus. In particular, his sermon upon the
mount ollj{ht always to be couaidered with a view
to theBe obeervationa. The qUelltion is not, whe
thee a fuller, a more accurate, a more systematic,
or a more argumentative, discoorBe upon morals
might DOl have been pronounced i but whether
more could have been IBid in the same room, bet
ter adapted to the exigencies of the hearers, or
beUer caloulated lOr the purpose of impre&Bion 1
Seen in this liKht, it has always appeared to me
to be admirable. Dr. Lardner thonght that this
ul8COUrse WBB made up of what Christ bad said at
difl(,rcnt times, and on different occasions, several
of which occasions are noticed in St. Luke's nar
rative. I can perceive no reason for this opinion.
I believe that our Lord delivered this discourse at
line tilDe and place, in the manner related by Saini
Matthew, and that he repeated the same rules
and maxims at different times, as opportunity or

• II leay unto 10u, Awe., not at all i r ..y unto you,
.,.il1. Dot eVil; I ..y U8tO you, Love yoW' eoemiel."
IlatL v. 34. 3\1. '"'

occasion BUggeeted j that they were oft2n in biB
mouth, and were re~ted to ditferent audieoce8,
and in varWUB conversationa.

It is incidental to this mode of moral instmo
tion, which proceeds not by proof but upon au
thority, not by disquisition bot by precept, ~
the rules will be conceived in abllolute tenna,
leaving the application, and the distinctions that
attend it, to ilie reason of the hearer. It is li.i.e
wiRe to be expected that they will be delivered in
terms by SO much the more forcible ande~
tic, as they have to encounter natural or geDCrai
propensities. It is farther alBO to be remarked.
that many of thOl8 strong inBtBnces whichap~
in our Lord's BemtOn, such aB, " If any man wiIl
smite thee on the right check, tum to him the
other also:" "Ifany man will sue thee at the law,
and take away thy coat, let him have thy c10ak
also:" "Whosoever shall compel thee to go a
mile, go with him twain:" tbongh they appear in
the form of specific precepts, are intended as d&
scriptive of disposition and character. A.pecific
compliance with the {lleCeptB would be ot liUle
value, but the diaposition which they inculatte is
of the highest. He who should content hiJmeIf
with waiting for the OCClI8ion, and with literally
observing the rule when the occasion ofi"ered,
would do nothing or wane than nothing: but he
whoconsidMI the character and diBpoeitlon which
is hereb1 inculcated, and pIaoes that di8posi.tion
before him ss the model to which he should briaIt
his own, takes, perhaps, the belIt possible methocl
of improving theobenevolence, and of calming BDd
rectifvimr the vices, of his temper.

If itJ; said that this dispoeition is unattainable,
I anawer, so is all perfection: onght therefore a
moralist to recommend imperfectiona 1 One ex
cellency, however, of our Saviour's rules, is, that
they are either never mistakenl or never so mi.
taken as to do harm. I coull! feign a htllldred
C88Cl!) in which the literal application of the.~I
" of doing to others as we woWd that others IIIIoWl1
do unto UB," might mislead 08: but I never yet
met with the man who was actually misled by it.
Notwit~ thatoor Lord bade his fol\oweJ'll
.. not to resiBtevil," and "to forgivr. the enemy
who should trespass against them, not till 8CftD
times, but till seventy times seven," the CbriBtian
world has hitherto suffered liule by. too much pla
cability or forbearance. I would repeat once more,
what has already been twice remarked. that th_
rules were designed to regulate ~rsonal conduct
from personal motives, ana for this JlUrpoBe aIone.

I think that these obllervationa will asaiBt oa
greatly in placing our Saviour's conduct, u a
moral teacher, in a proper point of view; especi
ally when it is conaidered, that to deliver moral
diBquisitiona was no pert of his design,-to teach
morality at all was only a subordinate pert of it;
his great buaineBB being to supply, what was moch
more wanting than 1eBBOna of morality. stronger
moraI IlltJIctiOlUl, and clearer BBBUnU1ces of a future
judgment.·

.. Borne al'l"'ar to require a reli~ouo syotem, or, in
the booklllYhiclJ profeu to deliver tbst oyotem. mi.....
direction., for every cue and occurrence tJaal may
ari!l8. Thil, say tbey, i. neeesaary to render a 1'e\'t!1a..
tion )ll!neet. eopecislly one which bao ror ita objec:t the
regulstion or bumsn conduct. .Now. bo.. proli K, and
yel bow incomplete and uoavallnll. aDeI. ao attempt
muot bav. been. ia proved by one notable example:
.. 'l'be Indoo ud MDIBU1mBn relipoa aN iJuoti.._
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The porablu of the New Teatamentare, many
of them, such as would have done honour to an,.
book in the world j I do. not mean in style and
diction, but in the choice of the subjects, in the
structure of the narratives, in the apllltl88, propri
ety, and force of the elrcWlllllance8 woven mto
them i and in some, u that of the good Sama
ritan, the prod~ 001l, the Pharisee and the pub
lican, in a union ofpatho.l and simplicity, which,
in the best produetions of human genius, ia the
fruit only of a much exercised and well cultivated
'od2ment.
J TM Lord'. Prayer, for a succeaeion of solemn
thoughts, fur /ising the attention upon a few great
points, for aWtableneee to every condition, for suf
ficiency, for concisen_ without abacurity, for
the weight and real im{'Ortance of ita petitions, u.
without an equal or a nval.

From whence did these come 1 Whence had
this man his wisdom 1 Was our Saviour, in lBct,
a weU-iDlltructed philOllOpher, whilat he 18 rerre
senled to us u an illiterate peasant 1 Or ahal we
.y that some early Chriotians of taste and educa·
tion compooed these pieces and ascribed them to
Christ 1 Beside all other incredibilities in this
account, r IlDAwer, with Dr. Jortin, that they could
ftDt do it. No specimens of compoaition, which
the Christiana of the first century have left us,
authorize us to believe that they were jual to the
task.. And how little qualified the ews, the
countrymen and companioll8 of Christ, were to
.-ist him in the undertaking, may be judged of
from the traditiOIl8 and writings of theirs which
_ the nearest to that age. The whole collec
tion of the Talmud ill one continued proof, into
what follies they fell whenever they left their
Bible; and how little capable they were of fur
nishing out IlUCh 1eaIo1I8 as Christ delivered.

BOT tbere ill still another view, in wbich our
Lord's diJIroureee deeerve to be collBidered j and
that is in their Mgati-oe character,-not in what
t.bey did, but in what they did DOl, contain.
UDder this head, the following re1lectiOIl8 appear
to me to IX- aome weigbt.

L They exhibit no particular deacription of
the inviaible world. The future happineaa of the
pxI, and the miaery of the bed, which ill all we
want to be aasured of, ia directly and poaitivel,.
afIirmed, and ia represented by metaphon and
c:omparilIona, which were pJainly intended aa
met&pbon and compariaons, and a nothing more.
Aa to the rest, a 1lOIemn reserve ia maintained.
The question concerning the woman who bad been
a.rried to Beven brothen, .. Whose shall she be on
the~n 1" was of a nature calculated to
baY!! drawn from Christ a more cinmmstantial
_nt of the ..te of the human species in their
future lll(iatence. He cut short, however, the in
,Wry, by an anawer, which at once rebuked
mtruding curiosity, and wa BI[reellbIe to the best
apprebeDaioll8 we ue able to form upon the sub-

or driJ law, regulating tbe m1natelt qlll!lltloni both oC
I'"'P"flY. aDd or all queotiool wbicb come uDder lhe
qniunee or tbe magiotrale. And 10 wbal IeJIrth
dIlUila oC 11118 Idnd are~Iycarried, WlleD once
~n. may be uDdentood from an anecdote oC lhe
llluaulmaD rode, which we ba.e ncelYed from the
_ I'MJI"Clable aalborily, Ibal ¥I than ' .....1'.
1M dNHlUI Irullional pr_pIlI ha n promul·
pl8lL"-Ham.iltoD'aTra1UIalioll orBeday&, or Guide.

ject, viz. "That they who ue lICCOIlnted worth!
of that resurrection, shall be u the angels of God
in heaven." I lay a stress upon thill reserve, be
C8Ul11l it repels the auapicion of enthusiasm: for
enthuaium ia wont to expatiate upon the condi
tion of the departed, above aU other subjects;
and with a wild particularity. It ia moreover a
topic which ill always listened to with j{ltledme..
The teacher, therefore, whose principal purpc- ia
to draw upon himaelf attention, ill oure to be full of
it. The Koran of Mahomet is half made up of it.

II. Our Lord enjomed no austerities. He not
only enjoined none aa abeolute duties, but he
recommended none as carrying men to a higher
d;epee of divine favour. Place Chriatianity, in
this respect, by the side of all institutions which
have been founded in the fanaticism, either of
their author, or of his fint foJlowPflI; or rather
compare, in this respect, Christianity as it came
from Christ, with the same religion after it feU
into other hands; with the extravagant merit.
very IIOOn ll8M'ibed to celibacy, BOiitude

1
voluntary

poverty; with the rigoun of an ascetic, and the
vows of a monastic life j the hair shirt, the watch
ings, the midnight prayen, the obmu~nce,

the gloom and mortification of religious orden,
and of thoM who aspired to religious perfection.

III. Our Saviour uttered no lUlpassioned devo
tion. There was no heat in his piety, or in the
language in which he expreseed it j no vehement
or rapturous elaculations, no violent urgency, in
his prayers. The Lord's Prayer ill a model of
calm devotion. His words in the garden are un
affected expreSllioll8, of a deep indeed, but sober

lpiety. He never appeara to hav*, been workec1
uf mtoanything like tlult elation, or that elll<ltion
o spirits which is occasionally obloerved in moat
of tliolle, to whom the name of enthusiast can in
any degree be apflied. I feel a respect for Me
thodists, becaUllll believe that there IB to be found
amolljZ8t them much sincere piety, and availing,
thongo not always we1J-infonned, Chriatianity:
yet r never attended a meeting of theirs, but I
came away with the reflection, how different what
I heard wu from what I read! I do not mean
in doctrine, with which at present 1 have no con
cern, but in manner j how different from the
ca1mnesa, the sobriety, the good eertse, and I may
add, the strength and authOrity of our Lord's dill
coursetll

IV. It is very tHUa1 with the human mind, to
IIUbstitute forwardneas and fervency in a particu
lar cauae, for the merit of general and regular
morality; and it ill natural, and politic also, in the
leader of a aect or party, to encourage such a dill
position in his followers. Chriat did not overlook
this turn of thoulrht; )'el, though avowedly
pIac:ina; himself at tlJe bead of a new inatitution,
be notices it only to condemn it. II Not every one
that eaith unto me, Lord, Lord, ehall enter into
the kingdom of hea"en' but he that doeth the
will of my Father whi~ ia in heaven. Many
will ...y unto me in that day, Lord, Lord, have
we not prophesied in thy name 1and in thy name
have caet out devils 1 and in thy name done ma ny
wonderful worb 1 And then will 1 profess unto
you I never knew you: depart from me, ye that
'IDOf"k iniquiiy."· So far wu the author of Chris
tianity from courting the attachment of his follow
ers by any sacrifice of principle, or by a cond~

• Matt. riJ. lIl, ..
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_lIlIion to the errors which em! zeal in his of the hutyzeal of his diBcip\ee, who would DeedI
lIerVK:e might have inlpired I This was a proof call down fire from heaven 10 revenge an afiion&
both of sincerity and judgment. put upon lhl'ir Master, Ihowl the leni~ of hill

V. Nor, fifthly, did he fiill in with any of the character, and of hi.o religion j and hiJi opmiou of
depraved I8Ahions of his country, or with the DR- the manner in which the mOlt unrrasouable op
tural bias of his own education. Bred up a Jew, ponentl ought to be treated, or at least of tbe
under a religion extremely technical, in an age manner in which they ought not to be treated.
and among.! a people more tenacious of the cere- The terms in which his rehuke Wli COU\'l!yl'd,

mouielthan of any other part of that relil!ion, he deserve to be noticed :_" Ye know not what
delivered an inltitution, containing 1_ 01 ritual, manner of spirit ye are of.'''
and that more simple than is to be found in any VIII. Lastly, amongst the~vequalities of
religion which ever prevailed amongst mankind. our religion, Il8 it came out 01 the hands of ill
We have known, I do allow, examples of an Founder and his apostles, we may reckon ill rom
enthusiasm, which hu lIWepl away all external plete abstraction from all -news either of ec:clesi·
ordinances before it. But thislpirit certainly did IUltical or civil policy i or, to meet a Ianguoge
not dicl.fIte our Saviour'l conduct, either in his much in I8Ahion with some men, from the politia
treatment of the religion of his country, or in the either of priests or ltltelmen. Christ's declara
funnation oT hil own institution. In both

l
he lion, that II his kingdom 1088 not of this world,'

di.p1ayed the soundne81 and moderation or his recon!ed by St. John; his evasion of the qU<'5lioa,
judgment. He cenaured an overstrained acrupu- whether it Wll8 lawful or not to gh-e tribute unlo
10UlDeBI, or perhapa an affiJctation of &CJ'Upuloua- CE8llr, mentioned by the three other evangeli5tl i
n_, about the sabbath: but how did he cenlure his reply to an application that 1088 made to him,
it 1 not by contemning or decrying the institution to interpose hil authority in a question of pl'OJll!f
itself, but by declaring that II the sabbath wal ty i ,. Man, who made me a ruler or a judge lI"a"
made for man, not man for the sabbath;" thlt iJi 1011 1" aacribed to him by St. Luke; his declin
to say, that the sabbath 1088 to be 8ubon!inste to mg to exercise the office of a criminal jlldge in
itl purpose, and that that purpose WlUl the real the ClUIll of the womln taken in adultery, II I&
llood of thOllll who were the lubjects of the law. Isted by John, are III intelligible 8ij{nifications of
'the same conce:ining the nicety of BOme of the our Saviour's sentimentl upon thIS ht'8d. And
Pharisees, in paying tithetl of the moat triBing with respect to poluia, in the ulOll sense of that
articles, accompanied with a npglect of jUltice, won!, or diacuMions concemi':Jj di1Jenmt fO\'lDl of
fidelity, and mercy. He finds fault with them government, Christianity. declines every queatioD
fur ml8placing their anxiety. He does not lpeak upon the lubject. Whilst politicianI are diaput
disrespectfully of the law of tithes, nor of their jng about monarchies, ariatocraci"", and rf'publica,
observance of it; but he auigns to each c1R11 of the gospel is alike applicable, useful, and friendly,
dulies ill proper station in the acaJe of moral to them all; inaamuch 88, lst, it tentla to mde
importance. All thiJi might be expected perhaps men virtuoul, and 88 it il easier to govern good
from a well-instructed, coo~ and judicioUl philoso- men than bad men under any constitution; ...
pher, but W88 not to be looked for from an illi- 2<lly, it ItItes obedience to govern~nt in onli
terate Jew j certainly nol from an impetuoUl nary CIl8l'&, to be not merely a lulJmiaion to bte,
eothUliaat. but a duty of conscience i as, 3dly, it indllCel

VI. Nothing could be more quibbling~ than dispositions favourable to public tranquillity, •
were the commentl and expositions ofthe Jewish Christian'lchiefeare being to pus quietly through
doctors at that time j nothing 80 puerile 88 their this world to a better j 88, 4thIy, it praYI for CllJIII

distinctions. Their evasion of the fifth com- munities, and for the governors of rommunities,
mandment, their exposition of the"law of osthl, of whatever description or denomination they be,
are lpecimenl of the bad taate In morala which with a solicitude and fervency proportioned 10 the
then prevailed. Whereas, in a numerollS collec- inBuence which thel~ upon human happ
lion of our Saviour's apophthegms, many of them neaa. All which, m my opinion, is jutlt u it
merring to sundry preceptl of the Jewish law, ahould be. Had there been more to be found in
there is not to be found one example of sophistry, Scri{lture of a political nature, or convertible 10
or of false IUbtilty, or of any thing approaching political purposes, the worst use would hIVe '-
thereunto. made of It, on whichever lide it seemed to lie.

VII. The national temper of the Jews was When, therefore, we consider Christ 88 a morsI
mtolerant, narrow-minded, and excluding. In teacher (remembering thatthis was onl;r a lIl'JCOD(\..
Jesul, on the contrary, whether we regard his ary part of his office; and that morality, by t!le
lelIIOns or his eumple, we see nol only benevo- nature of the subject, does not admit of diaco.-eIY,
lence, but benevolence the mOlt enlarged and properly so called) j-when we colllider eit.her
comprehensive. In the parahle of the good Sa- what he taught, or what he did not teach, either
mantan, the very point of the story isi tbnt the the IIlbltlnce or the manner of his inatrudion i
person relieved bY' him, was the nationa and reli- his preference of solid to popular virtun, of.
giOUl enemy of his benefactor. Our Lord de- character which is commonly despised to a dJa.
dared the equity of the divine administration, meter which is universally extolled i hil~.
when he told the Jews (what, probably, they in our licentious vice8, the check in die right
wtlre lurprised to hear), II Tha.t many should place, tliz. upon the thoughts; his collectinl of
come from the east and west, and should sit down human duty into two wen-devisOO ru\es, his J'&o

with Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, in the kingdom petition of these rules, the stress he laid upon
ul beaven j hut that the children of the kingdom them, eepecia.\\y in comparison with JlOlIitive d~
lhould be cast into outer darkneaa.''* His reproof ties, and"his fixing thereby the 8eDtimentl of his

• MatL viii. 11.
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IJIIowen j hiI eull1110n of all regard to reputation
in oar dnotion and abm, and, by parity of rea
IOD, in our other viJttJN i-when we conIIider
that b instroctions were delivered in a fonn cal
c:uIaied lOr im(n.ion, the precise purpoI8 in hill
lIitaation to be COII8UIted; and t!iat they were
iIlulItraIed by parabls, the choice and IItructme
ofwhich would have been admired in anycompo
tIitioo whatever i-when we obBerve him free from
the U8D&I symptonul of enthUBiasm, beat and wbe
mence in de'totion, aUBlerity in institutions, and a
wild particularity in the deecription of a future
lIlate; free aIao from the depravities of hill age and
country; without superstition amollll"l the moat
anpentitioua of men, yet not decrymg positive
distinctions or external observances, but soberly
calling them to the principle oftheir establishment,
and to their {'lace in the acale of human dutiea i
without aophi,Jtry or trifling, amidst lA!achers re
marbble tOr nothing so much as frivolous sui).
tiliiea and quibbling expositions; candid and
liberal in his judgtDent of the real of mankind,
altbough belonging to a people who affected a
8eparate claim to ilivine (avoUr, and, in c0nse

quence of that opinion) prone to uncharltablenl'8B,
partiality, and relItriction i-when we find, in hill
religion, no scheme of bnilding np a hiel'lll'Chy, or
of mini8teriug to the views of human I{Ovem
mentaj-in a woni, when we compare Chnstiani
'1, as it came from ita Author, either with other
migiOlW, or with itself in other hantlll, the moat
reloctant undentanding will be induced to ac
bowledae the probity, I think aIao the good
-. ofthoee to whom it owes its origin i and
that aome~isdue to the testimony of such
DIe"J wben t declare their knowledge that the
reIigioD from God; and when they
~ the truth of their assertion, to mira-
deiI, which they wrought, or which they 88W.

Perhaps the qualitiell which we ob9crve in the
~n, may be thought to prove something more.
They would have been extraonlinary, had the re
ligMlIl come from any person; from the person
from whom it did come, they are exceedingly 110.

What was JtllJUB in external appearance 1 A
Jewish peasant, the son ofa carpenter, livinp:with
his father and mother in a remote province of Pa
lestine, until the time that he produced himself in
his JRlblic character. He bad no muter to ill8truct
or prompt him; he had mad no books, but the
worb of MOlIe8 and the prophets i he bad visited
110 polished citis; he had received no leuons from
80crateIi or Plato,-nothing to form in him a lute
or judgment different from that of the rest of hill
countrymen, and of perIIOIIll of the same rank ofIi" with himael£ SupPOSing it to be true, which
it • not, that all his points_ of morality might be
piclled out of Greek and Roman writings, they
were writings which M had never _n. Sup
polIiDg them to be no more than what some or
other bad taught in variowl times and.placee, he
could not collect thpm loJ(ether.

Who were his cOlldjutora in the undertaking,
the penlOllll into wbolie handa the religion came
after his death 1 A few fishermen upon the lake
of Tiberlu, peraona jW¢ as uneducated, and, for
the JRlrpoee of framinII: ruIea of moralitr, as un
promiaing as himself. 'SuPJX- the milI8Ion to be
real} .1J.this is accounted fur i the unsuitablenCIIS
of me aatbora to the production, of the characters
to the undeJta~,no longer surpn- us: but
1ri&houi f'fItJlity,ll IS~ difficult to uploin, how

~U

sach a ay.tem should proceed ftom IUCh per8OIJB.
Christ W8lI not like any other carpenter j the &po.
tlra were not like any other fi&hermen.

But the subject is not exhauated by U- 0b
servations. That portion of it which is moat redu
cible to pointa of argument, has been lIlated, and, I
trust, trulr There are, however, some topica, of
a more diffu&e nature, which yet delerve to be
pro~ to the reader's attenaion.

The character Q/ CArin is a pan of the m0
rality of the gospel: one strong ob&ervatioo upon
which is, that, neither.. represented by his fol
lowers, nor .. attacked by his cnemis, is he
chafJ[t'd with any r.;raonnl vice. This remark i.
as oIa as Origen: I Though innumerable liee and
calumnies had been forged agaiuat the venershle
J 1llIUB, none bad dared to charge him with an in
temperance."· Not a reIIection upon m. mora1
chaiacter, not an imputation or suspicion of any
offence agaiDllt purity and chastity, appeara for
five hundred y8lllll after hill birth. This fault
\--. is more peculiar than we are apt to ima
gine. Some stain poUutes the morula or the m0
rality of almost every other teacher, snd of every
other lawgiver.t zeno the stoic, and Diogens
the cynic, fell into the foule8t impurities; of which
alao Socrates himself was more than suspected.
Solon forbade unnatural crilDf'>l to a1aves. Ly
curgUB tolerated theft as a partof education. pra
to recommended a community of women. An.
totle maintained the general right of making war
upon barbarians. The elder Cato was remarkable
for the ill uage of hM slaves; they~ gave
up the person of his wife. One lOOllP pnncipte ill
found m allJlOllt all the~ moralists j is dis
tinctly, however, perceived m the writings of Pla.
to, Xenophon, Cicero, Seneca, EpictetUB j and
that is, tbe all<>wing, and evpn the recommending
to their disciples, a comrIiance with the religion,
and with thp I't"ligious ntea, of every country into
into which they carne. In speaking of the found
ersofnew institutiona, we cannot forget Mahomet.
His licentious tranagreMions of hill own licentlolll
rules; hill lbuae of the character which he u
sUrned, and of the power which he had ~uired,
for the JlurpOlle8 of personal and privileged mdul
genee; his avowed claim of a spPcial permission
from heaven of unlimited 8CRIluaiity, is known to
every reader, as it ill confessed by every writer, of
the Moslem story.

Secondll, In the histories which are left WI of
JesU8 Christ, although very short, and although
dooling in narrative, and not in obecrvation or
panegyric, we pereeive, beside the absence of eve
ry appearance of vice, traces of devotion, humility,
benignity, mildness, patience, prudence. I spellk
of trace. of those qualities, becIluse the qualities
themselves are to be collected from incidents j in
asmuch as the terma are never WK'd of Christ in
the Gollpela, nor is any formal charscter of him
drawn in any part of the New TealamenL

ThllB we _ t1)e Ueroutn£a of his mind, in his
f~uent retirement to solitary prayer if in his
habitual giving of thanks it in his reference oflhe
beauties and operations of nature to the bounty

• Or. Ep. ('",I•. 1.3. num. 36. ed. Bened.
t See many in.lln""" coIlecled by Groti"., de Verilal.

Chriotlan.. R.ligioni., in lbe nolea to biB -..nd ~k,
p. 116. Pocock'. edition.

l Mall. xiv. 'l3. I ....k. 1x.!Ill. Mall. xxvi. 36.
§ Mall. xi. 15. Mark viii. II. Jobn ri.lI3. LuIte:lxii. 11
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and the directin of that~ to tile .pN
and prin<;iple o~ the law, inlltead of -kine •
eVUWDll in a technical eonlltruction of ita lell1ll.·

If we extend aur argument to o&her JlUII ofl!lt
New Teetament, we mar. olrer, ..~ the
best and shorte.t rulee oflife, or, which is \be_
thing, dfa'riptiem. of Yirtne, that have ner '
delivered, the following~:

.. Pure reliplD, and undetillld, before God and
the Father. IS this; to visit the fatlwrlelo lid
widoWB in their affliction, and to keep himlelf IIJlo
spottro from the world." t .

.. Now the end of the oommandJD('flt is, rbarityl
out of a pure heart and a good collll:ienre, IIld
filith unfeigned.":

.. For the grace of God that bringPth 1IIntila,
hath appeared to all men. teaching oa. that deIIy"
ing ungodlinetos and worldly IWlbl, we IbooId 6"
8Oberly/ rightcoualy. and godly in thit Jftd
world.' t

Enumeratiollll of virtuN and vila, and lUI
mfficiently accurate, and unqueatiooably jUlt, 1ft

givm by Saint Paul to hi8 coo~ in three -
ral Epilltl('JJ. II

The relative dutietl of husbanda IDd wm., ci
parenla and children, of IDIUIteI'll and _II, ci
Christian teaehen and their 8ocks. of gooemon
and their subjects. sre 6et IOrth by the _ WJi.
ter. ~ not indeed with the copiauan-. tht~
or the diatinctneaa, of a JDOI'Illist, who IboWd, m
thNe days. llit down to write chaptt'lII upon the
suhject, but with the Ifoading rults and~
in each j and. above aU, with tlUth. and with aa
thority.

LaStly, the whole volume of the New TIIla·
ment is replete with piuy; with, ",hat,-.ell!
aIlIlOllt unknown to heathen morsIists, dnoIioRo1
lrirtuu, the moet profound Yeneration ofthe My,
an habitual IIeDlle of his bounty and prutedioo. I

finn confidence in the final reau1t of 'his oounorJo
and diapenaatiOllll, a disposition to retIOIt, upon aD
occasions, to his mercy. for the supply of human
wants, for IISBislanre in danger, "w rdief fnID
pain, for the pardon of sin.

I MAU thi8 candour to eonaitIt, in their J!UllinC
down many~ and noticing many~
staDCe8. whieh no .rirer whatever wu libly to
have furged; and whioh no writer wonId hate
choeen to appear in his book, who 1wI beeD~
ful to preaent the story in the D'I<JIJt unex~
able fonn, 01' who had thol1l{ht hiowelf at IibrrIY
to CIU"fe and mould'the pariiculan of ~t ~,

• MatL vi. ...... 1Jobn xl. 41. according to his choice, or according to his jodt
t~atL xxvi. 36-47. I~: ~~~~t ment of the etrect. .
L.M:::""ii~~ tt Mark "Ii 4'i.. A stmng and well-known example ~ tIM; fijr.

W
Luke i1r. $5. §§ Jobn Iri": 11. DetIlI of the evangeliat1!, offen itaelf' in ~L~
Luke ulil. 34. Icooot of Christ's ~rrection. namely, !" II><»
Matt. J:iY.2!L Luke v. IS, Ill. John v. 13; vi. IS. unanimously stating that after he was fIIl!II, be

"·Chap.xlilli. tttJobDviii.l. UfLuke"ii.l4. ppeared, L:_ d' "1 aI I.donotmrtll
1M Mall. nil. Ill. IIIMatt. nil. !Ill. a 0 WII IlIClp N one.
ftY MatL "xl. 513, a:c. • • Matt. ''In'. 31,I:c.

l
ark viii.». Matt.vI.31-33. Luke xll.4, U6-iI.

i'Luke In'. • MM Mall. v. ill.
I Mark nil. 37. MatL niv:"6.-"ln'. )3.

Luke xvII. 4. MatL xviii. 33, a:c.
- MalL yL...... ftttt JobD iY,a,!114.
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of Prcmdence" in m. euDNt acJW- to his
Father more i-rueuJarly that short bIB lIOIemn
one before the raising of Lazarua from the clead jt
and in the deep piety of his behaviour in the gar
den. on the 1lUlt eveDlng of his life:: his humility,
in his COII8tant reproof of conrentiollll for superi
ority:t the benignity and atJectionatellellll of his
temper, in his kindn_ to children;1I in the It'ar8
which he shed over his 1iI1lin¥ country," and
upon the death of his fril>ntl j.. to his noticing of
the widow's mite jtt in his parahl... of the lZood
Samaritan, of the ungrateful servant, snd o(.the
Pharisee and publican. of which parabl... no onp.
but a man of humanity could have been the au
thor: the mUdneu and lenity of his character is
diarov",red, in hi, rebuke of the forward zeal of
his disciplee at the Samaritan village jt: in his
expoatulation with Pilatt>;H in hi. prayrr for his
enemies at the moment of his sulfering,lI II which.
though it has been llince very properly and fre
quently imitsltld, was then, I apprehend, new.
His prudence is disceml'\l, where prudence is
most wanted, in his conduct on trying occasiona.
and in answers to artful qu"8tiollll. OftJJ-. the
foJlowinJ are e:umples :-His withdrawing, in
ftrious IDBtancea, from the tirilt symptoma of tu
muIt.~~ and with the expre88 care. as appears
from Sl. Mauhp.w...• of carrying on his mmi....ry
in quietnese i his declining of every species of in
rerference with the civil atrain of the country,
which diapoeition is manifested by his Ilrhaviour

. in the cue of the woman caught in adulrery,ttt
and in his repul8e of the application whi"h W88

made 10 him. to inrerpoee his decision about a dis·
pull.'d inheritance:m his judicious. yet, aa it
sllould lIl'Cm, unprepared answen. will beconf88l'ed
in the C88C of the Roman tribute j§H in the diffi
culty concerning the interfering relatiollII of a fu
ture Iltate, 88 propoeed to him in the instance ora
womon who bad married seven brethren jll II II and.
more eapecially, in his rt'ply to th.- who de
manded from him an explanation of the authority
by which he acted] which reply COll8isted1 in pro
IX'Unding a question to them, situall.'d between
the very difficulties into whieh they were insidi
'lJusly endeavouring to draw him.n'lI"

Our Sa~'a Iesaons, beeidea what baa a!relIdy
~n remarked in them, touch, and that often
w- by very a1fecting rep_lations, upon_
of the moat interesting topics of human duty, and
of human meditation: upon the principl('JJ, by
whieh the decisiOIlII of the Jut day will be regu
lated :-. npon the superior. 01' I'lI1her the su"
preme, importance of religion:tttt upon peni
tence, by the most pressing calla, and the most
fJIlCOIllBging invitatiODB JUU upon aelf-denial.HH
watchfulneiis.1I 111111 placability.~" confidence inGod,.··.. the ftIue of spiritual. that is. oflnenlal
worship.ttttt the necessity of moral obedience,
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that they haVll ued the exclusive word alone ;
but that all the il1lltanc.-s which they have reconl
ed at his appearance, are instances of appearlUlce
10 his disciples j that their reuoning. upon it, and
allasionslo it, are confined 10 this supposition;
and that, by one of them, Peter iB made 10 BaYl
.. Him God railed up the third clay. and showll<!
him openly, not 10 all the people, but to witn_
ctt<-n before of God, even to UB. who did eat and
drink with him after he roM'! from the dead."·
The IDOIt common undcretanding mUll have
perceived, that the h iBtory of the resurrection
would haVll come with more advantage. if they
had related that Jesus appeared, after he WaB
riBen. to hie foes aB well u hiB friends. to the
Scribe8 and PhariBee8. the Jewish council. and
the Roman governor; or even if they had lUI8erted
the puhlie appearance of Christ in general uquali
fted tl!1'm!I, without noticing, aB t1iey have done,
the pmoence of his disciples on each occaaion. and
noticing it in IlUCh a manlM!l' aB to lead their read
en to 8UPJX- tbnt none but disciplee were pre
lIeDt. They t:w.ld have represented it in one way
as well Ill! the other. And if their point had been,
to have the religion believedl whether true or
titItIe j if they had fabricated tile Btory ab initib;
III' if they had been disposed either to have deliver
ed their teBtimony u witne_, or to have worked
1Ip their materiale and infonnation u historians,
in such a manner lIB to render their narrative u
apecioos and unobjectionable u they could j in a
Word, if they had thought of any thing but of the
trulh of the _, aB they undeJ'lltood and believed
it; they would, in their account of Christ's Beveral
appmrances after his reau1'l"t'lction, at lcut have
oDiiUed r.ru. restriction. At this distance of ti me,
the eccount Ill! we have it. i8 perbapa more C!'t'di
hie than it wouW have been the other way; be
_ this manifestation of the hilltoriane' candour.
is of IIlOI'Il advanta~ to their testimony, than the
diftBrence in the ClrcUmstancee of the account
would hrre been to the nature of the evidence.
Bol thia is an effect which the evangeliat8 would
DOt foreeee: and I think that it was Ily no ~ne
the cue at the time when the boob _re com-

~. Gibbon has argued for the genulneuc. of
the Koran, from the confiwrions which it contains
to the apparent disadvantage of the Mahometan
C&.lJ3ll. tThe B&me defence vindicatea the J1lnu
inenoesB of our GoepeIe, and without prejudice to
the ca.- at all.

There are IIOIIMl other instances in which the
~ honestly relate whaththey must have
perceIVed, would make against t em.

Of this kind ie John the Baptist's meaaage, pre
erved 1?1 Saint Matthew, (:ri. 2,) and Saint
Luke (viL 18): .. No'" when lobn fwI. heanl in
the~ the worb of Christ, he sent two of his
disciples, and laid unto him, Art thou he that
.tIouId come, or look we for another 1" To con
-. atill more to state, that John the Baptist had
hie doubts concerning the character of Jesus,
couId not but afford a handle to cavil and objec
tion. But truth, like honesty, negll'Cta ap~r

ancea. The sam" observation, perhaps, holcla
concenaing the apostacy of Juw.*

• Acta 1:.40.41. t Vol. iJ:. Co ~. note 96.
t I bad 0",,", placed amo",", tbe8e uampl1'8 of Illir

eo-...ion, the remarkable worn. of8alnt Mattbe.... ln
tu-..t of CIui.ot's appearaDOl UpoD tIae GalileaD

John vi. 66. "From that lime, many of hiB
di8cip,les went back, and walked no more with
him.' Was it the pert of a writer, who dealt in
suppression and disguise, to put down th.u 8Jl8l)o

dote 1
Or this, which Matthew has preaerved1 (xii

58:) "He did not many mighty works there, be
cause oftheir unbelief."
A~n, in the IllUlIe evangelist: (v. 17, 18:)

" Think not that I am come to destroy the law or
the prophets; I am not come to destroy, but to
fuW: for, verily I lilly unto yon, till heaven and
earth paM, one jot, or one tittle, abaIl in no wise
JllI8B from the law, till all be fulfiUed." At the"
time the GospeIe were wriuen, the apparent ten
dency of Christ's mission "'u to diininish the
authority of the MOllllic code, and it WaB 80 C()I\4

sidered by the Jews themselves. It is very improba
ble, therefore, that without the constraint of truth,
Malthew should have ucribed a aaying to Christ,
which, primo intuitu. militated with the jud~
ment of the age in which his Gospel wu wm,.
ten. Marcion thought this text 80 objectionable
that he altered the worde, 80 88 to JDverl the
senBe. V

Once more: (ActlI XXT. 18, 19:) "They
brought none acet1IIIltion against him, of aueh
thinge 88 I supposed. but had certain questioJ18
against him of their own eupenotition, and of one
Jesus which wu dead, whom Paul affirmed to be
alive." Nothing couW be more in the character
of a Roman governor than these worde. But that
iB not precisely the point I am concerned with.
A mere panegyri8t, or a diBhoneet narrator, would
not have repreaented hie C8U86, or have made a
great magiatntte reprraent it, in this ~~L::.~'
tn tenJj8 not a little diaparaginJ, and bee~'lI,
on hw part, much unconcem and indi1lilrence
about the matter. The aame observation may be
repeated of the~hwhich ie aecrihedto Gallio,
(ActB xviii. 15,) "If it be a question of worda
lUId natneB; ana of your law, look ye to it j tOr I
will be no Judge of such matters."

L88tly, where do we d!1lCer1l a mnnger mark
of candour, or leas disposition to extol and magni
fy than in the conclll8ion of the eame hiIltory1 in
whkh the evangeliat~after relating that Paul, on
hie first arrival at Kome, preaclied to the hwa
from morning until evening, adcla," And -.no
believed the things which were spoken, and aome
believed not."

The following, I think, are~ which
were 'Very- unlikely to have preeented thclDllelvea
to the nund of a forger or Il fabulist.

monntain: .. And wben they 18W him. tbey wonlllPPlld
him; bllt olD" dmt1Ufln 1 I have lince, howev!r, been
eonvlnced by what t. obeerved oonceminr till. pal
.all" in Dr. Townllbend"s dllCOUnB § upon the ....nr·
"",liOD, that ,he tranlllClion. a. related by Saint Mat·
Lhew, WIll ",ally till.: .. Chri.t appeared lint 11&. 4;.
14.... ; the rreater part of the company, the momeut
they fAW him. wonoh,pped. butlllme, a. yet, I.•. upon
the lint di.tant view of hi. """",n, doubted; where
upon Chri.t UJ....., i to tbem. and .pake to Lhem," a:c. :
that the doubt, the",fo",. wu a doubt only atllrat, for a
moment. and upon hi. bein8' 11000 at a dialaDCA, lind
"·Dr af\erward dispelled by h,. nearer aJlPl'08Ch. and by
bill enterin.. into CODVert.tioD witb lbem:.

I Chap. xxviii. 17. § P&Jlllln.
Saint Matthew', words are, ka. "po..,kli••• J,,~.v,•

• A.~A."IIr'. _"n.,. Thil intimate., that, when be 11m
aPl"'ared. it was at a dilllance, at lew from maayoft"" ."""tato....-Ib. p. 197.

,. Lardner, Cred. vol. n. Po 42i.
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Matt. rn 21. • ]1lIIQ8aDl1Wered and said unto bad beardtbis, 1IlIid, II ThIa ilia hard .y\Dgj who
them, Verily, I ..y unto YO~1 If yo havo iBitb, can bear it 1"
and doubt not, ye shall Dot ory,y do this which ill Chriat's tskin$c of a yo~ ehild} and J)IBcinI[ it
dono unto the fig-tree, but a11M>, if yo shall llay in the midst ofDis oonlenlioUB dilIciple., (Miu.
unto this mountuin, Be thou removed, and be xviii. 2,) though as decillive a proof 88 any coaId
thou cast into the sea, it ahall be done j all~ be, of the benignity of hill tempt'r, and very ex
whateoever ye shall uIr. in prayer, believing, It pl'ellllive ofthe Cbaraeter of the religiou which be
shall be done.". It appears to me very improba- wished to ineuIeate, WBlI not by any melIIIlI an
ble that these worda should have been put into obviolU thought. Nor IUD I acquainted witIl
Christ's mouth, if he had not actually spoken any thing in any ancient writing which~
them. The tenn " iBith," as bere m.ed, IS perhaps bles it.
rightly interpreted of eonfidence in that mtemal The lIOOOunt of the institution of the euchariat
notice1 by which the apoetlea were admonished bean lItrorIjt internal marka of genuinenlllllL Ifit
of their power to perform any particular miracle. had been reigned, it would have been more fuD i
And thi8 exl'OSition renders the IIOnllO of the text it would have come nearer to the actual mode at
more euy. But the words, undoubtedly, in their celebrating the rite, as that mode obtained very
obvious construction, carry with them a difficulty, early in Chri.alian churches; and it would have
which no wriw would have brought upon him- been more formal than it is. In the fOrged piece,
1IOIf officiously. . called the ApoRolie ConstitutiolHl, the apoatks

Luke ix. 59. "And he said unto another, FoI- are made to enjoin many psrla of the ritual which
low me: but he said, Lord, suffer me first to go waa in use in the seeoWl and third eenturies, with
and bury my father. JesIU said unto him, Let as much particlllarity as a modern rubric c:ouId
the dead bury their dead, but,go thou and preach have done. Whereu, in the Hi8tory ofthe Lonl'.
the kingdom of God."t Tbill answer, though supper, as we read it in Saint Matthew's Go.pd,
veryexprasive of the tranlJCendent importance of there'is not 110 much lIS the commandto~ it.
ftligious concerns, wu apparently, harsb and Thisl surely, looks like 1IJlde&ilrnedne-.. I thiDIt
repn1lli.Wl; and wch u would not have been alao U1IIt the difficulty llrisin~ nom the~
made fOr Chriat, if he had not really used it. At of Chrlst's expree&ion, "Thisis my body,n would
Ieaat IIOme other iDIIlance would have been chOllen. have been avoided in a made-up &tory. I allow

Tho following~,I, for the lIllIDO reason, that the explication oftheee worda, given by pro
think imP*ibIe to have been the production of testanla, is satiafactory; but it is deduced from a
~ or of a 001.1 forgery :-" But I say unto diligeut compan..on of the worda in question with
you, That whosoever Is angry with his brother forms of eXI?re.ion uaed in Scripture, and~
without a cause, sbaIl be in danger of the judg- cialIy by ChrISt upon other occaaionfl. No wnter
ment j and whOllOllVel' sbaIl say to his brother, would arbitrarily and unneceMBrily have thus
Raea, shall be in cianger of the council j but who- cast in bill reader's way a difficulty, which, to say
_ver shall say, Thou fool, .hall be in danger of the lout, it required _reb and eJUilitioD to
hell-fire (Gehellll8l).n Matt. v. 22. It ill empba- clear up.
tie, eopnt, ud well calculated for the pl1l'Jll*l of Now it ought to be obaerved, that the argument
impre-ion j bu& ill iAcomistent with die supposi- which is built u~n th_ examp1ell, exteniJa both
tion of art or warn- on the part of the refater. to the authentiCIty of the boob and to the truth

The short reply of our Lord to Mary Magda- of the narrative: fOr it ill improbable that the far
Ien. after bill 1'IlIIUI'I'IlCtD, (Johna~~ 17,) ger of a history in the name of another sboaId
.. '1'oueh me DOt, for I IUD not yet unto have inserted 80ch puages into it: and it is
my Father," in my opinion, mWlt bave been improbable aIao, that the pelllOna whMe~
Collllded in a reference or allusion to aorne prior the boob bear should have IBbricated aucb ....
conven&tioa, lOr the want oflmowing which, his sages; or even have allowed them a pIaoe ill
meaning ill hiddea from •. Thill very obscurity, their work, if they had not believed them to ex
however, is a proof of gen~ No ODe pre. the truth.
would have fOrged such an answer. The following oblervation, therefore, of Dr.

John vi. The wbole of the convoeraation re- Lardner, the moat candid ofall advocates, and the
carded in thiII chapter, is, in the highest degree, moat cautious of all inquin:rs} IlOeIII8 to be well
anIikely 10 be fabricated, especially the part of founded :-" Christiana are inauced to believe the
our Saviour's reply between the fiftieth and the wrltelll of the Gospel, by obaerving the e~-idenc8

fifty-eighth verse. i need only put down the first of piety and probity thai appm in their writings,
IIOntence: "I am the living bread which came in which there is no deceit, or artifice, or cunning,
down from heaven: ifany man est ofthia bread or deaiJn." II No remarka," u Dr. BeatUe balh
be ahaIl live for ever: and the bread that I will properly said, II are thrown in, to anticipmte ob
give him is my /leah, which I will Jrive for the Jectionaj,~~~?.1 of that caution which never
fife of the world." WIthout callingin queation faiIa to ~'.8uish the tIlIItimony of th.- who are
the expositiona that have been given of thi8 pas- conacious of lID~ure; no endeavour to reconc:ile
.age, we may be .JI6lmitted to "y, that it labours the I'f\ader's mind to what may be extraordinary
under an obllcurity, in which it is im~bIe to in the narrative."
believe that anyone, wIlo made apeecbaJ for the I beg leave to cite also another authort who
JIOIlIOD8 of his narrative, would have voluntarily baa well expressed the reflection which Ule ex
IDvolved them. That thi8 diacowlIe was obaeure, ampletl now brought fOrward were intended to
even at the time, i8 conr-l by the writer who suggest. .. It doth not ap{lOU that ever it came
had preserved it, when he tella ua, at the conclu- into the mind of these wnterll, to coJUider how
lIion, that many of our Lord'a <lisciplell, when they this or the other action would apr-r to mankiod,
_________________ I or what objections might be iaiaed upon them.

• Bee slaG chap. nli.lIO. LuIle nil. 6.
t Bee alao MaiL riII.lI1. • DucbaI, p 117, Il8.
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Bot without at an attending to this, they loy the
filets before you, at no pains to think whether they
would appear credible or not. If the reader will
DOt believe their les&imony, there is no help for it:
they teU the truth, and attend to nothing else.
8u;~!IM looks like sincerity, and that they
pUDIilJ nothing to the world but what they b&
Iieged themsehee."

A. DO improper aupplement to this chapter, I
crave a place here for obaerving the extreme fIG

turalnenohome ofthethingarelated in the New
Testament.

Mark ix. 23. II J_ said unto him, If thou
canst beIie"e an thinr. are jX*ible to him that
believeth. And atnughtway the father of the
child cried out, and said, with~ Lord, I b&
liPe j help thou mine unbe1ief." This strusWe
in the &ther's heart, between solicitude forthe
~ of his child, and a kind of in"oluntsry
iliatruat of Christ's power to heal him. is here ex
p.-l with an air of reality, which could hardly
lie counterteited.

Again, (Matt. xxi. 9,)the~ofthe pel)
• to intnlduce Christ mto Jerusalem. and their
ilemand, a short time afterward, of his crucifixion,
when he did not tom out what they expected him
to be, so far from affording matter of objection,
repreM!nts~ favour in exact agreement with

. .uure and With experience, as the ffux and reflux
ofawave.

The ruIera and Phariseea re'ecting Christ,
whila rr:;f the common peo~ received him,
was the which, in the then state of Jewish
prejudice8, I .houId have expected. And the
J'llUOIl with which they who rejected Chriat's
miBsion kept themselves in countenance, and with
wbic.b aI80 they anawered the arguments of those
who faYOllred it, is precisely the reason which IIICh
IDIlII --.Ily give :-" Have any of the scribea or
PbariBeee IieJieved on him 1"-John ,,0. 48.

In oar Lord's con1'8nation at the weU, (John
no. 29,) Chrillt bedaurprised the Samaritan woman
with lUi aUWIion to a single particular in her d0
mestic aiWation, .. ThoulIast bed be husbands j
and he, whom thou now hast, is not thy hus
baDd." Tiae woman, soon after this, ran back
to the city, and called out to her neighboun,
.. Come, - a man which told me all th.ing. that
eYer I M" This ex.ration ap~1'II to me
wry Baturali~y m the hurried ststs of
~ into woien the woman may be auppoeed to
.1'8 bees. thrown.

The lawyer's aubtiIty in running a diRinction
apon the word neighbour, in the precept, .. Thou
eIiaIt IoWl thy lleighbour 8B thyself," was no leaa
~ than our Saviour's anawer wu decisive
aud aatiafadAlry.-Luke x. 29. The lawyer ofthe
New Teatuoeut, it maat be observed, was a Jew
ish dnitte.

The behaviour.f Gallio (Acts XTiii. 1~17)
aud of F'Mtus (ny. 18, 19),nave been~
~alreBdT-

TheC01IlIiateDcy ofSt. Paul's character through
out die whole of his hiatory (11&%. the warmth and
~ of !1M T.eaI, lint against, and then for.
ChrWtiaBity). came. with it very much of the ap
~rance..r troth.

There are aJ.o some propertiu, as they may be
called, oIErvable in the Go.pela: that is, cir
c:umataD<'A'll eeparately auiting with the situa
tion, cbarw:ter, IIDd intention, of their reapective
athora.

St. Matthew, who wu an inhabitant ofGalilee,
and did not join Christ's O::l~until some time
after Christ had come into . to preach, has
given us very little of his history pnor to that
period. Saint John, who bed been converted be
fore, and who wrote to supply omissions in the
other GospelaJ relates some remarkable particulan,
which had taKen place before Christ left. Judea, to
go into Galilee.'

Saint Matthew (xv. I) has recorded the caYil
of the Phari_ al{llinst the disciples of Jesus, for
eatin2 "with unclean hands." Sl Mark has alao
(vii. I) recorded the same transaction (taken pro
bably from St. Matthew), but with this addition;
.. For the Pharisees, and all the Je..... except they
wuh their hands often. eat not, holding the tra
dition of the elclel'll: and when they come from
the market, except they wash, they eat not: and
many other things there be which they have re
ceived to hold, U the washin~ of cups and pots,
brazen v_la. and of tsbles. Now Saint Mat-
thew was not only a Jew himself, but it is erident,
from the whole atructure of his Gospel. especially
from his numerous references to the Old Tests
ment, that he wrote for Jewish readers. The
above explana1ion, therefore, in him. would have
been unnatural, as not beinJ[ wan~ by the read
el'll whom he addreMed. 1Jut in Mark. who,
whatever uae he might make of Matthew's Go.
pel, intended his own narrative for a general cir
culation. and who himself traveUed to distant
countries in the aemce of the religion, it was pr0
perly added.

CHAPTER IV.

1dM&tUy qf ChNt'. Cfao,~.

TOE argument expreMed by un. title, I a"Pllly
principally to the compllrisonofthe first three Ci_
peIa with that ofSaint John. It is kllOwn to every
reader of Scripture that the pa-.gea of Christ's
m.tory. preserved by Saint John. are, except his
passion ODd resurrection, for the moat part, differ
ent from~ which are delivered by the other
evangelists. And I think the ancient llCCOunt of
this difference to be the true one ...iz. that Saint
John wrote after the rest, and to' supply whet he
thought omisBioD8 in their narratives, of which
the principal were our Saviour's conferences with
the Jews of Jeruaalem, and his discoul'lle8 to his
apoetles at his lut aupper. But what I observe in
tlie comparilKm of these several accounts is, that,
althougli actions apd discourses are ascribed to
Christ by Saint John, in general ditlllrent from
what are given to him by the other evangelists
yet, under this divCl'llity. there is a similitude of
m4nner, which indicates that the actions and dis
oouraes proceeded from the same penon. I should
he"e laid little en- upon the repetition ofactiona
substantislly alike, or of diac:oul'lle8 containing
manT of the same expressions. because that is Ii

speaes of resemblance] which would either belong
to a true history, or tmght easily be imitatl'd in a
false one. Nor do I deny, that a drnmatic writer
is able to austain propriety and distinction of
character, through a great variety of separate in
cidents and situatiolUl. But the evangeli.ta were

• BartIe7's O\IaervsUon.. voL U. p. 103.
W"
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not dramatic writerI; DOl'~ the talents of
dramatic writers j nor will it,) belieTe, be lIU8

peded, I.hat the, studied unifonnity of character,
or ever thought of any such tbing, in the peraon
who wu the subject of their histories. Such uni
formity, if it exists, is on their part cuual; and if
there he, u I contend there ia, a perceptible re
118mblance of tnlJnneT1 in ~,and between
discourses, which are m thelDllelvetl extremely di.
tinct, and are delivered by historians writing with
out any imitation of, or reference to, one another,
it afforda a juat p_umption, that thftIe are, what
they prote. to he, the actions and the diacoUJ'llell
of the aame real penon ; that the evangeli8ta wrote
from fact, and not from imagination.

The article in which 1find this agreement moat
lItrong, is in our Saviour's mode of teae~, and
in that particular property of it, which oonsiata in
his drawing of his doctrine from the occaaion; or,
which is nearly the Bame thing, raising re6ections
from the objects and incidents before himl or
turning a particular diacoul'llll then pusing, mto
an opportllDity of general inl'truetion.

It will be my busint'88 to point out this tnlJnlJe7"
in the first three evangelista ; and then to inquire,
whether it do not appear abo, in BeversI examples
of Christ'a diaco~, pmoerved by Saint John.

The reader will observe in the following quota
tions, t hat the Italic letter amtBina the rellection i
the common letter, the incident or occaaion from
which it av.nnga.

Matt. xu. 47-50. "Then they said unto him,
Behold, thy mother and thy bretliren stand with
out deeiring tos~ with thee. But he anawered
and said unto him that told him, Who is my m0

ther 1 and who lUll my brethren 1 And he
atretched forth his hand towards bis disciples, and
said, Behold my mother and my brethren: fur
",h_ur shaJJ dAJ the will qf my Father wh.U:h
is in heaun, the IIlIme is my Iwother, and siBtn-,
and mother." '

Matt. xvi. 5. "And when his disciples were
come to the other aide, they had forgotten to take
bread; then Jesus said unto them, rake kud,
/lnd be'lllare qf the leaDen qf the Phari«es, and
qf the Sadducees. And they reuoned among
ibemaelvea, sayi~, It is becauee we have taken
no bread.-How LB it that ye do lIot undentand,
I.hat I tIJlllke it not to you concerning bread, that
ye ahould beware of the leaven of the PhariseelI,
and of the Sadducees1 Then underatood they,
lmD that he bacle them not be'lllart: qf the leat>en
qf bread, but qf the DOCTRINE tt' the PhariBeeI1
.nd qfthe Saddueees."

Matt. xv. 1,2, 10, l!z 15-90. U Then came
to J eaUB scribes and t'hariarea, which were of
Jel'l18lllem, Ba)"ing, Why do thy disciples tnmB
greaa the t\"8llitiona of the elden 1 for they wuh
not their handa when they eat bread.--And he
called the multitude, and said un.to them, Heer
and understand: Not that tDhich godh into the
mouth d~ji/eth /I tnlJn, but that 'IDhil:h t:01Mth out
qf the mouth, tMs <k,J!kth a man..--Then an
swered PeU;1, and Bald unto him, Declareuntoua
this parable. And J esUB aaid, Are ye aIao yet
without undt'T8tanding 1 Do ye not yet under
lltand, that whal800ver entel"l'th in at tbe mouth,
goeth into the belly, Ilnd is cast out into the
llraught 1 but thlllle things which proceed out of
the mouth, collie furth from the heart, and they
defile the man: for out 'If the heart procucl
e"il tJwu.g1lU, murders, acJ.uUeries, forn.ica.tio1ls,

tMfl8, false vritnuB, blasphemies: these lift! tlte
things which cleji/e a tnlJn: BUT TO EAT WITH
UNWAIIltEN HANDa Df:FILETH NOT A JUN." Our
Saviour, on this occasion, e%patiatea rather_
at large than UBlIlL1, and hill diacoune a1Bo is more
dividOO: but the conclodinr; aentence brings baclt
the whole train of thought to the incident in the
fil'llt verse, mz. the oh~ugatory question of the
Pharisees, and renden It evidr.nt that the wbole
sprang from that circumataJlce.

Mark x. 13-15... And they brouJrht Y01lD/f
children to him, that he should touch iheni; ana
his disciples rebuked th... that bro~ht them: but
when Jesus saw it, he WIllI much diaJliea-l, and
Baid unto them, Suffer the little children to come
unto me, and forbid them not; for qf wch is the
kingdom 'If God: fJtriI.y J "y ,,>110 you, W"
et>er shaJJ not receit>e the kingdarn qf God ... a
little child, he shaJJ not enter thert:i•."

Mark i. 16, 17. U Now as he walked by the_
ofGalilee, he saw Simon and ADdrew his brother
caating a net into the _, for they were fiaben:
and Jeaua said unto them,~ ye afln .e, <mtl
J wilJ. make you.ft8MrB qfmen."

Luke xi. 'rI. .. ADd it came to pus as he...
th_ things, a certain woman of the IlOIDpaD)'
lifted up her voice, and Baid unto him, BIesRed.
the womb I.hat bare thee, and the Jl8Jl8 which thoe
hut sucked: but he _id, Yea, rather blenetl are
they that hear the 1WI"cl 'If God and k«p it."

Luke xiii. 1-3... There were preeent lit that
_n, aome that told him of the GaIiIeaDa,w~
blood Pilate had mingled with theiraacrificn; and
JIl8U8 anawering, aaid- unto them, Suppose ,e, til,.,
theBe GaLi/eo;fl1l tDere sinners abarIe all the GaA
leans, beeIIuse they I1Ilfered I1Ileh things 7 1 tdI
you, Nay: but, ucept ye repent, ye shall all Wr:e
~peri.Bh."

Luke xiv. 15. U And when one of them th8t
sat at meat with him, heard th_ things, he ..xl
unto him, BleMed is he that shall eat breed in the
kingdom of God. Then aaid he unto him, .... ___
tam tll4n '7IUUk a If''8IJt 11Iln-, and b<uk _ay,
&.c. The parable 111 rather too long fOr in8ertioa,
but alford. a striking instance of Chrillt's tnlJnfter

of raising a discoul'llll from the oocuioa. Ot-rwl
abo in the aame chapter two other exam,*", of
advice, drawn from the circumatancea of the eo
tertainment and the bt'haviour of the gueata.

We will now _, how this manner di8c<mn
itself in St. Jnhn's hUtory of Chriltl.

John vi. 25. "And wben they bad found him
011 the other lIide of the _, they said unto him,
Rabbi, when cameet thou hither 1 J l'lIWI aD8WeJ'o
ed them, and aaid, Verily I -y unto yon, 18-t
me not becaUlIll ye aaw the miraclea, but beca_
ye did eat of the loaYell, and We1e filled. LalJtr.r
not fur the meat 'IDhich peri8heth, but fO'r tlull
meat 'IDhich e1Idureth unto et>erlastiRf life, ..Mel
the 8m qf tnlJiI shall gif'll unto you.

John iv. 12... Art thou greater than OUT father
Abraham, who ~ve u. the well, and drank tt
of hilJllle1f, and his children, and hiB eauIe 1 JeIRH
answered, and said unto her (the woman of Sa
maria,) W hoeoever drinketh of this water IIbalI
thint again; but whoBoel!tlr drinketh qf the tNter
that I shall giu him, shaU ne"er thirst; btU u.e
waJer that J shall giDe him, shall be ill laia /I

wcU qf 'lllllter, springi'YI up into nerUuti'Yf
life."

John iv. 31. .. In the mean while, his diBcipies
prayed him, aaying, Muter, eat; but he 8Iid uUG
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&IIem, I have meat to eat that ,e know not of.
Then-fot'll I8id the discip1e8 one to another, Hath
any man brought hini alllCht to eat'l. JlllllLl IIIlith
unto them, My meat ill, "' do tM 1DiJl qf him that
«JIl me, and to jinillh hill 1DlJ'rk."

John 0:. 1-5... ADd .. Jeelllt IllIM8d by, he
.~ a man which wee blind from hi. birth j and
IWI dMciples asked him, _ying, Who did sin, this
man 01' bis parents! that he WIIS born blind 1
J_ answered, Nmther hath tbis man sinned,
DOr bie parents, but that the works of God should
be made manifeat in him. I must VXJrk tM VXJrkB
qf ,"", tilat sent me, 1DhiJe it ill day; the night
anroeth, when no man can 1#OTk. M lang as I
am in tM 1DOf'ld, I am the light qf the 1/JOTld."

John ix. 35-40... JllIIU8 heard that they had
cut him (the blind man above-mentioned) out:
and wben he had found him, he said unto him,
Do.t thou believe on the Son of God 1 And he
lUISwered, and &aid, Who is he, Lord, thet I
!!light believe on him 1 And Jesus said unto him,
Thou heat both -n him, aDd it IS he that ta1keth
with thee. And he aid, Lord, I believe j and he
wonhipped him. And Jesusllllid, For judgment
I ... t:<mU1 inu. thill VXJrld, that they which 8elJ_t, might _; and that they 1IIhich _, migllJ
be 1Rade blind.."

All that the reader baa now to do, is to c0m

pare the series of examplf:ll taken from Saint John,
With the eene. of eXBillples taken from the other
89&llp1iBts, and to judge whether there be not a
YiaibIe agreement of manner between them. In
the above-quolAld flIl88&Il1llI, the occasion is stated,
.. well u the reflection. They seem, therefore,
the most proper for the PIU'pOlle of our argument.
A large.,,however, and CUriolLl collection baa been
mMIe by diBerem writersl • of instancea. in which
it is extremely probable tnat Ciu'iat spoke in allu
Don to 8dme object, or 80me oocaaionl then before
him, though the mention of the OCClUllOn, or of the
obiect.. be omitted in the history. I onll observe,
th8t th_ instancetI are COIDIIlOn to BalDt John's
Goepel with the other three.

I CODClude this article by remarking, that no
thing of tim m4nneT is perceptible in the speeches
~ in the Acta, or in any other but those
wbieh are attributed to Chriat, and that, in truth,
it _ a vrry unlikely manner for a forger or fa
buIi8t to attempt; aDd a manner very difficult for
any writer to execute, if he had to supply all the
1IIli.tniala, both the incidents and the observations
upon them, out of his own heed. A forger or a
&baIiat would have made for Christ, di8Cou~
exhorting to virtue and disBuading from vice in
aenenaI tel'lD8. It would never have entered into
the thoughts of eitOOr, to have crowded together
.uch a number of alIl1l1iorw to time, place, and
other little cin:amllt.ancee, as occur, for instance,
in the lIemlOn on the mount, and which nothing
bat too !dual preIIeJICll of the objects could have
~."t

II. There appears to me to exist an affinity be
hnlen the history of Christ'. placing a Iiule child
in the midat of his disciples, .. related b'l the first
three ~liete,f and the history 0 Christ's
waahiDl his diaciplee' feet, as given bJ Saint
John.' In the etories IhelDllelvee there .. no re-

• NewtoD OD naDilJl, p. 148, note.. JortiD, DiL p-
113. Billbop Law's Lilll ofChriBL

t Bee Billlop Law"1 L111l ofChrist.
I MaIL mil. I. _It Ix. 33. Lub iL 4G.
I CIIap. xiii. 3.

I181DbIanee. But the affinity which I would point
out corurisls in th_ two articlea: First, that both
etoriea denote the emulalion which prevailed
amongst Christ's disciples, and his own care and
desire to correct it j lhe moral of both is the same.
Secondly, that both etoriee ate specimen. of the
8lUD8 manner of teeching, "iz. by action j a mode
ofemblematic instruction extremely peculiar, and.
in these paaagea,ucribed, we _, to our Saviour,
by the lint three evangeliste, and by Saint John
in instances totally unlike, and without the 1IIIla1I
est sllBpicion of their borrow~ from each other.

III. A IIingularity in Christ s language, which
runs through all the evallgeliste, and which i.e
found in those dillCOureee of Saint John Ihat have
nothing oimilar to them in the other GOlIpele, is
the appe11ation of II the Son of man j" and It is in
all the 8vanll8lists found under the peculiar cir
cUlDlllance of being applied by Christ to hilDllelf,
but of never being UsOO of him, or low.rds him,
by any other penon. It occurs sever*.en timell
in Matthew'. G08pel twenty times in Mark's,
twenty-one timee in Luke'.. and eleven times in
John'l, and alway. with this restriction.

IV. A paiDt of agreement in the conduct of
Christ, lIB repreeented by his different historians,
is that of his withdrawing himself out of the way,
whenever the behaviour of the multitude indicated
a disposition to tumult.

Mau. xiv. 22. "And straightway Jesu. con
atrained his diaciples to get into a shiPI and to go
before him unto the other side, while ne sent the
multitude awav. And when he had ""nt the mul- .
titude away, lie went up into a mountain apart
to pray."

Luke v. 15,16. II But BO much the more went
there a fiune abroad of him, and great multitudes
came loj(ether to hnir, and to be healed by hinl of
their inlinuities: and he withdrew himself into
the wilcJemellR, and prayed."

With these quotations, compare the fol1ewing
from Saint John :

Chap. v. 13. "And he that was healed wist not
who it W&lIj for Jeeua hadeanvered himaelfaway,
a multitude being in that place.'

Chap. vi. 15. U When Jeeue therefore perceived
that they would come and take him by foree to
make him a king, he departed again into a moun
tain himlIelf aloue."

In this Jut inIolance. Saint John gives the m0
tive of Christ'. conduct, which ia left unexplained
by the other evangelietll, who have rela1ed the
conduct itself.

V. Another, and a more aiugular cireumataDC8
in Christ'. ministry, was the reserve, which, for
80me time, and upon BOme occaeions at leaet, he
lIMed in declaring his own character, and bie leav
ing it to be col1Pcted from his worke rather than
biB profeesione. J oat reasons for tim reserve have
been uRgned.. But it is not what one wouW
have expi,cted. We meet with it in Saint Mat
thew'. Ooapel: chap. xvi. 20. "Then cha'lrt'd
he bie disciples, that they ahould tell no man that
he was JeellB the Christ." Again, and ur.on a
different occaeion, in Saint Mark's: chap. in. 11.
"And unclean spirits, when they eaw him, fell
down before him, .nd cried, eaying, Thou art the
Son of God: and he straightly ch8rged them that
they should not make him known." Another in
stance aimilar to tim Jut is ieconled by Saint

• Bee Locke'. a.uooabI....... of CIIrIslianlly.
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Lab, chap. t..41. What _ th.. find in the witn_ of' the nil; but if-n, why IIIDItmt tbolI
time evarigelUt8, appeu. a1Io in a pa-.ge of me1'" wa IUCh lID _, a. IDiiht ha'9ll '-a
Saint John chap. ][. !U, 115. "Then came the looked for from the penon, who, u he proceeded
J ewa rou;I about him, and IIIlid unto him, How to the place of execution, bid his companions, (a
long dollt thou make us to doubt 1 If thou be the we are told by Saint Luke,)t weep not fiw him,
Christ, tell ua plainly." The occuioo here w.. but for thelJlllelvea, their poo¢erity, and their CllOD
different from any of the rest; and it _ indirect. try; and who, whilat he ......~ upon the
We onl, di.cover ChNt'. conduct throullh the cro., prayed for his murdererai.:' for they know
upbraidmga of his advel'lllU'i5. But au this not," lIaid he, "what they do." The urgency &lID
IItrengthena the argument. I had rather at any of his judges and his proaecutora to extort from
time .urprise a coincidence in _ oblique aDu- him a defence to the IlCCUIIIltion, and his unwiIflng
&ion, than read it in broad uaertiona. . neaa to lDllke any, (which WIUI a peculiar cireum-

VI. In our Lord'. commerce with his dillciples, lltance
t
) apJ-ft in Saint John'. 1ICCOUDt, IlII well

one very oheervable particular ill the difficulty u in UIIlt of the other evangeliatd
which they found in uDdemanding him, when he There are IJlImOver two other conespondencies
.poke to them of the future part of hill history, between Saint John'. history of the tranadioD
especially of what related to iWI puaion or resur- and thl'ira, of a kind aomewhat different from
rection. Thill difficulty produced, a ...... natural, thoee which we have been now mentioning.
a wi.h in them to uk for farther explanation; The firIII. th~ evangeliata record what ill called
from which, however, they appear to have been our Saviour'. RBOnY

l
i. e. hill devotion in the gar

sometimes kept back, by the fear of giving ollenee. den immediately berore he _ ~prehended; in
All these circumata~ are distinctly noticed by which narmtive they aD make him pray "that
Mark and Luke upon the occaaion of his inform- the cup might I- from him." Thia iB lbe par
ing them, (probably for the tint time,) that the ticular metaphOr which they aD ascribe to him.
Son of man mould be delivered into the hands of Saint Matthew aclda, "0 my Father, if this ClIp
men. "They undelIItood not," the eVlllljl1l\ists tell may notJ- away from me except I drink it, thy
us, "thill aayi~, and it _ hid from tliem, that will be done."S Now Saint John does not gi'l'll
tbey perceived It not': and theyfeared to uk him the Beene in the garden: but when J__
of that aaying." Luke ix. 45. Mark ix. 32. In St. seized, and IIOIDe retUtance ...... attempted to be
John'. Goope\ we have, on a different occaaion, made by Peter, Jesus, according to hill accouDt,
and in a different instance, the aame difficulty of checlted the attempt with this reptv: " Put up thy
apprehension, the aame curiOllity, and the same aword into the .heath: the cup wftich my Fatber
restraint :_U A little while, and ye Bhall not Bee hath !liven me, ahall I not drink it 1"8 This is
me: and again, a little while, and ye oha1l Bee me; aometTring more than coD8iBtency j it .. coiDci
becaUBe I go to the Father. Then said IIOIne of dence: because it ill extremely natural. that J-.
his disciples among thelD8elvCII, What ill thill that who

l
before he was ap'prehendcd, had been pray

he saith unto ua 1 A little while,and ye .hall not ing nill Father, that 'that cup might puB from
eee me: and o.gain, A little while, and ye .hall him," yet with BUch II pioua retlaction Of hill re
eee me: and, Because I go to the Father 1 They quest, .. to have added, " If this cup may not pus
said therefore, What is this that he lIaith, A little from me, thy will be done j" it was natural, I _y,
while 1 we cannot tell what he lIaith. Now JeauB for the aame pelBOD, when he aclua11y W1UI apP'&
knew that they were deairoua to w him, and bended, to exp1'l'llll the resignation to which he
IIIlid unto them," &C. John xvi. 16, &C. had already made up biB thoughts, and to ex~

VII. The meekneu of Chriat during biB 1aIIt it in the form of Bpeech which he had befure URd,
BU1feringa, which I. conaf.icuoua in the narratives "The cup which my Father hath given me, ahaII
of the lint three evangeJiata, is preserved in that I not drink it 1" This is a coincidence bet_
of Saint John under separate examples. The writera, in WhOM narrativea there is no Imitation,
answer given by him, in Saint John,· when the but great div:::f:'r .
hi,gh priellt wed him of his discip\ea and hill doc- A IlllCOI1fl .. ClOmllIpOlIdency is the llIIow
trine; "I apake openly to the world; I ever taught ing: Matthew and Mark make the charge upol1
in the aynagogue, and in the temple, whither the wliich our LonI _ condemned, to be a threat ~
Jew. alway. resort; and in aecret have I lIaid no- deat.roying the temple; "We heard him .y, I
thing j why ukeat thou me 1 uk them which will deatroy this tem& rnade with hands, and
~ me, what I have ...id unto them i" is very within three day. I will build another made with
much of a piece with hill reply to the armed partl out hands :''V but they neither of them infOrm aa,
which seized him, lIII we lead in Saint Mink. upon what circu1Dlltancell this calumny W1UI found
Gospel, and in Saint Luke'.:t U Are you come ed. Saint John, in the early part of the history,,,
out u &Rain.t a thief, with swords and with stavea BUpp/itlB ua with this information; for he reJateB,
to take me 1 I wu daily with you in the temple that, on our Lord'. tim journey toJ~
teaching, and ye took me not." In both IlDBWl'ra, when the JeWl uked him, "What sign ah__
we discern the aame tranquillity, the BalDe refer- thou unto us, _ing that thou doest thf'lle thinga1
ence to his p'ublic teaching. HIS mild expoatuia- he anBwenld, Deotroy this temple, and in tIllt'o
tion with Pilate) on two several occasion., IlB re- days I will raise it up." This agreement coaJd
Iated by Saint John,: is delivered with the same hardlyariBe from any thing but the truth of the
unruffled temper, a that which conducted him calle. From any care or deoil[n in Saint John, to
~ugh the lut BeeDe of hill life, lUI deacribed b, make hiB narrative tally witli the narratives of
his other eftJlg61iBta. His IlDBwer in Saint John. other e.angeliatB, it certainly did not arise, for DO

Gospel, to. the officer who Btruck him with the .uch design appear'll, but the a'-nce of it.
pew of hill hand, .. If I have .poken evil, bear • eba xvlll.ll3. t Chat. xxiII. lI8.

t8ee ~obn 1Iz. 0. MalL uril. 1. Luke nIii- t.
·Claap.nill.llO,lIl. tMarkzi•. 4Il. Luke ull. a Cbap.nvi.ft. ~""ili.IL

~ Cbap. nUt. :H; xIL IL Mark :Ii". sa. Cbap. ii. IlL .
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A IItrong and more general inlItanre of agre&
ment is the foIlowiDg:-The first three evange
Ii8ta have related the appointment of the twelve
apolltles,' aneI have given a catalogue of their
names in form. John, without ever mentioning
the appointment, or giving the catalogue,aupposea
throughout his whole narrative, Christ to be ac
CIOIDpanied by a -elect pany of his clisciplea j the
number of thoee to be twelve it and whenever he
happens to notice anyone aa of tbat number,: it
• ODe iDcluded in the CIUaIogue of the other evan
geli8ts: and the names principally occuning in
the course of kit history of Christ, are the nllmctl
enant in their list. This last agreement, which
is of eonsiderable moment, runs through every
Gospel, aneI through every chapter of each.

All this be8peaka reality.

CHAPTER V.
Originality ofour SarMtw'. C1larader.

TSB Jews, whether right or wrong, had under
.aood their prophecies to foretell the advent of
• penon, who by lOme supernatural usislance
ahOuld adftOOe their nation to independence, and
to a Rpreme degree of splendour and prosperity.
Thi8 was the reigning opinion and expectation
olthetm-.

Now, had Jesus been an enthwrisst, it is pro'-
bIe that his enthusiasm would have fallcn in with
the popular delusion, and that, whilst he gave
JDn-l( out to be the pel'llOn intended by these
predictions, he would have .-umed the character
10 which they were universally suppoeed to relate,

Had be been an impostor, it waa his buainelll
10 bave ftattemd the prevailing hopes, bt=uae
theae bopN were to be the inatrumenta of hill at
traction lIlId aucceae.

Bat, what is better thlUl conjecture, is the fact,
that aD the pretended Me8l'iaha actually did 110.
We Ieam from Josephus, that there were many
eC these. SolDP. of them, it is pro'-ble, mi~ht be
impostors, who thought that an advantage was to
be taken of the atatc of poblic opinion. Others,
perhaJlll, were enthuaiaata, whose imagination haa
t-D drawn 10 this particular object, by the lan
gaqe and -entimenta which prevailed around
them. But, wbether impostors or enthuaiaata,
they concurred in 'producing themRlVN in the
ebarader which their countrymen looked for, that
is to _y, u the reatorers and deliverers of the na
tion, in that sense in which restoration and deli·
verance were expected by the J eWII.

Why therefOnl Jesus, if he was, like them,
either an enthUlliut or impostor, did not paraue
the IIlUDfJ conduct 88 they didz in framing hill
clwader IUld preteiWoaa, it will be found dif
Iicah to explain. A mialnon, the operatioD and
belWit of which wu to take place in another life,
wu a thing unthoulrht of as the subject of these
prophecies. That JfJIIU8, coming to tbem as their
Mei.iah, 8houId come ullder a character totally
different from that in which they expected him;
abouId deviate from the general pcrsuuion, and
deviate into pretenaioaa absolutely singular and
'lriginal i a.,pear8 to bo incoaaiatent witli the im
putation 0 enthuaiaam or imposture, both which,

• Malt. x. 1. lIark Iii. 14. Lulie yl. Ill.
"CUp. yj,,;o. 2'KChDp..u.1I4; rio 71.

by their nature, I should ex~ woukl, and both
which, thrllllBhout the expenence which this Y6T
subject furnIShes, in fact haN, followed the opi
nions that obtained at thr. time.

Ifit bo said, that Je8U8, having tried the other
plan, turned at length, to thill i r answer, that the
thing is said without evidence i againl.¢ evidence j
that it Wl1I' coml"'lent to the rest to have .done
the aame, yet that DOthing of this eort wu
thought of by any.

CHAPTER VI.

ONE argument, which has been much relied
upon (but not lDOre thaD illl just weight dP8erves,)
is the conformity of the facta occaaionally men·
tioned or referred to in Scripture, with the alate
of things in thOllll times, aa repreoentcd by foreipl
and independent accounta· which confomnty
proves, that the writers of the New TestallH'nt
po8lK'll8Cd a species of local knowll'dge, whidi
could only belong to an inhabitant of that countl7l
and to one living in that age. Thill argument, 11
wcU made out by examples, is very littfe short of
proving; the absolute genuineness of the wrilinga.
It carrtes them up to the age of the reputed
lIuthors, to an age in which it mDl.¢ have been
difficult to imJlO8C upon the Chrl8tian public,
fo~criea in the names of those authors, and in
whICh there is no evidcncc that any forgeries were
attempted. . It pro"N, at least, that the books,
whoever were the authors of them, were com
posed by peI'l1008 living in the time and country in
which these things were transacted j nnd con'l('
quenLly capnble, by their situation, of being w('D
informed of the facts which they 1'1'late. And the
argument is strongcr when applied to the New
Teatament, than it is in the case of allllOllt any
other writings, by t'l'880n of the mixl'd natul't' of
the allusions which lhis book containa. The
8Ct'ne of action is not c.onfined to a single country,
but displayed in the greatest citiN of the Roman
empire. Allusions are made to the manners Bnd
principles of the Greeks, the RomaDll, and the
Jews. This variety renders a forgcry proportion
ably more difficult, eapecially to writers of a poe
!erior age, A Greek or Roman Christian, who
lived in the second or third century, would have
been wanting in Jewish literature j a Jewillh con
vert in thOllll aget' would have been equally defi
cient in the knowledge of Greece and Rome.·

Thill, ho~ever, ill an argument which depends
r.ntirely upon an intlutLi n of partie ; tIllrl a •
consequently, it cam, with illitLI fo , ilh ut
a view of the inalan upon which if iJ; ill I
have to request the rcnder's ulknti n to II d"t~il

of exampl~, distinctl)' find llrticulnl ly rr itl.
In collectmg these xllllipl~, I ho.'" dQne no
more than epitomize Ih liMit ,olurnc of Ihe fiI'llt
part of Dr. Lardner' Crpdj 'Iily uf ther I
History. And I ha.c IIr u h[ tit r/tum nt
within its present r.ompa • Ii",t II)" _'<ing 0 .r
some of lUll II('cl;ons in • hi h the " .rdoney r
peamd to me leas ccrtnin, r upon uhi .,' nnt
llufficientIy appropriat or "i...um lllnli"l; "poo<l-
Iy, bv contracting e'f"I')' tion in"l tho fc c
wonls poEble, conti'tlIing my If {, r lhe m t

• Miehaeli.'. Introduction to the New T88lamenl
(Marsh's TranllaUoD,) e.!t _t. xl.

. Coogle
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part with a mere apparition of pamagee j and,
thirdly, by omitting many diequitlitioos, which,
though learned ana accurate, are nut absolutely
n~ry to the understanding or verification of
the argument.

'rhe writer principally made UBe of in the in
quiry, is Josephus. Josephus was born at Jero
sal..," four yca1'8 after Christ's ascension. He
wrote his history of the Jewish war some time
after thc destruction of J el"Wla1em, which happen
ed in the year of our Lord LXX, that is, thirty
&cven !e&I'II after the ascension j and his history
of the Jews he finished in the year XCIII, that is,
llixty years after the ascension.

At the head of each article, I have referred, by
figures included in lJrackets, to the po.ge of Dr.
Lardner's volWllC} where the sectionJrom which
the abridgment 18 made, begil1ll. The edition
tt8et1, .is tholt of I i 41.

I. Jp' 14.1 Matt. ii. 22. "When he (JOlICph)
hear that .J.rchdaus did n,ign in J udca, in the
room of hi. fdther Herod, he was afraid to fSo
thither: notwithstanding, being wamt'tl of God 1D

I dream, he turned aside into the parts of Gali
lee."

In this passage it is ll88Crted
1

that Archelaus
succeeded Herod in Judea j and lt is implied, that
hi. power did MI extend to Galilee. Now we
learn from JOllCph\lll, that Herod the Great, Wh08C
dominion included all the land of brael, appointed
Archelllus his succe8l101 in Jurka, and aasigned
the rul of his dominions to other sons j and that
this disposition was ratified, ll!l to the mWn parts
of it, by the Roman emperor. •

Saint Matthew aays, that Archelaus reigned,
was king in Jude,... Agreeably to this, we are
informed by JOOICphllll, nut only that Herod ap
pointed ArchelaWl his succeasor in Judea, but
tuat he also appointed him with the tit.le ofKi~ ;
and the Greek verb Bor which the evangelist
UIlt'8 to denote the government and rank of Ar
chelaus, is used likewise by J oscphu8. t

The cruelty of Archelaus's character, which ia
not obscurely intimated by the evangelist, agrees
with divers particulars in his history, preserved
by Josephus :_U In the tenth year of- his govern
Dlent, the chief of the Jews and Samaritans, not
being able to endure his cruelty and tynmny, pre
ICnted complaints against him to ClBAr.";

II. [po 19.] Luke iii. 1... In the fifteenth year
of the reign of Tiberius CIe8lU',-Herod beina:
tclrareh of Galilee and his brother Philip/ tetrardi
of Iturea and of ihe region of Trachomtia,-the
word of God came unto John."

By the will of Herod the Great, and the decree
of A\IllU8lus thereupon, his two lIOns were ap
pointeJ, one (Herod Antipes) tetrareh of Galilee
and Pel'lJa, and the other (Philip) tetrareh of
Trachonitia and the neighbouring COWltries. II
We have therefore these two persons in the situa
tioos in which Saint Luke places them j and also,
that they were in these 8ituations in the jif/eenlh
year of Tiberius i in other words, that they con
tinued in po88elMlon of their territories and titles
until that time, and afterward, appears from a
~ of Joeephus, which relates of Herod,
•that he was re mD"ed by Caligula, the auccessor

• AnL lib. xvii. Co 8. _1. 1.
t Do Bell. lib. i. Co 33. _L 7.
t Ani. lib. nii. Co 13. _t J.
I Aut. lib. svii. Co 8. IeCL 1

of TiberiUl j. and ar Philip, that be died in the
hDenl~lh year of TiberilU, when be had go_
ed Trachonitia and Batanea and GauIanitia thirty
seven ,.can."t

III. rp. 20J Mnrk vi. 17.; .. Herod had llNIIL
forth, and lai holtl upon John, and bound him
in prison, for Herodiss' sake, his brother Philip'.
wife; for he hat.! married her."

With this compere JOlIt'ph. Antiq. I. :xtiii. e. 6.
eect. 1.-" He (Herod the letrareh) matIe ....
to Herod his brothM'.-He~! falIinlt in Ioge with
Herodiaa, the wife of the Mit! Heroil, be venhlred
to make her proposala of marriage. t

Again, Mark vi. 22. U And when the dtJv.ghler
of lite .aid Heroditu came in and ilaDced-."

With this a1110 compere Joeeph. Antiq. L Piii.
c.6. Sl'C1. 4... Herodiaa vms married to Herod, __
of Herod the Great. They had. a dc.ughkr,
Wh08C name wu Salome j after whl*l birth,
Herodiaa in utter violation of the laws of '-'
country, left. her hll8balltl

1
then living, and mar

ried Herod the tetrareh 01 Galilee, bar husband'.
brother by the father's side."

IV. rp. 29.] Acts xiiI. "Now!.about that
time, Ilirod 1M king atn'tehed forth Dis Iland. tID
vex certliln of the church." In the conclusion •
the same chapter, Herod's death is re~
to have taken place BOOn after this penecutioll.
The ~uracy of our historian, or, rather, the
unmeditated coi.ncide~, which truth of iu 0WJl
accord produces, is in this instanre nomarltable..
There was no portion of timl', for thirty JftJB
before, nor eur afterwnrd, in whit-h there _ •
king al Jerwal\em, a person eXl'n-ising that au
thority in Judea, or to whom thnt title coulcl be
applied, exccpt the three bat ypars of this Herod's
life, within which period Ihe transaction reoonIOO
in the Acts is statal to ha"e tak('n place. Tbia
prince WlUl the grandson of Herod the Groat. In
the Acts! he nppears under his family-name al
Herod j by JOlIt'phUll he was calii'd ~ppa. For
proof lhat he was I king, properly 80 called,
we have the testimony of J~phWl in full and
direct tenns :_U Sl'nding for him to his palat:e,
C~ ,put a crown upon his hearl, anda~
cd him king of the tetrarchie of Philip,in~
also to give him the tetrarchie of Lyanias."'if
And that Judea was at last, but not nntil the last,
included in his dominions, appear. by a auboe
quent pesage of the same Joeephus, wherein he
tells us, that Claudius, by a dreree, confirmed to
Agrippe the dominion which Caligula had gi_
him; adding alao Judea and &m4ria, in 1M
ut~1 ezlenl, <U pouu.ed by hu 8fYUldf~

Herod.V

• Anl. lib. xviii. e. 8. _t.!i. t Ibid. Co oS. Ret- S.
t Bee sloo MSll. xlv. 1-13. Luke iii. Ill.
§ The amnity of lhe nvo sceounU i. unqlleotionsllle;

bUllhere i. a dill'enm"" in the nsme of Herodiu·. _
h".band. which. in lho evanll"liot, i. Philip; in J_
ph"•• Herod. The dil11cully. bowe"er, will not app"ar
considerable, when we rceollect how eommon it wu ia
tboBe timeB for the Fame person to bear two name:e.
"Simon, which i. called Peter: IA!'bbeu., 'tIFboIe .f
name i.Thadde".; Thorn.... whieb i. called Didrm-;
Simeon, who \vu called Ni""r; Saul. who wualon call·
ed Paul." The BQlution i8 rendered Hkewi. euier il
the pre8flnt cue, by lhe eonoideration, lhal Herod 1Ile
Greal hlld children by ..""n or eillht wi ..... ; WI J-.
phUI mention.lhree of hilllOnA under the name at tfe..
rod: tblll it i. novenbcl... b1llhly probable. lbal lhe
brallle", bore IIOIIIe addiuonal nl1ll1e, by "'hieb lb!'y weftI
diBlinguillhed from one anolher. Lantner. vol. ii p. ifI7.

I ADtiq. xviii. Co 7. 8CCL 10. ,. Ib. xU. Co ,'l. -. L
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• Anllq. xix. c. 9. ad tin.
f lb. xx. De Bell. lib. il,

I
De Bell. lib. iI. c. t2. ad lin
n., Bell lib. Iiv. l1li A. U. m.
Suel. in Claud. c. 2S. Diu. Iib.lrI.

V. [po 32.] Acta xii. 19-23. " And he (Herod) Ipa being then but seventeen years of age, the
wfOnt down from Judea to Ceaarea, and there emperor was persuaded to alter his mind. and
ahocJe.-And on a llet day, Herod, arrayed in appointed Cuspius Fadus prefect of Judea: and
lOyal apparel, sat upon his throne, and made an the whole kingdom j' which FadWJ was sllCCf'el!ed
oration unto them: and the people gave a ahont, by Tiberius Alexander, CumanWJ, Felix, Festus.t
eayi!IJ' It ie the voice ofa god, and not ofa man; But that, though dieappointed of his father'a kinlJ
aod ilnmediately the &DRel of the Lon! emote dom, in which was included Judea, he was never
him, becaWJe he gave not God the glory: and he theleee rightly .yled King ARrippa, and that he
"'.. eaten of worms, and gave up tile ghoet." was in po8llOSllion ofconeiderabTe territories border-

Joeeph. Antiq. lib. xix. c. 8. sect. 2. "He ing upon Ju<\ea, we gather from the IIlIJD6 anthoritVi
WIlnt to the city of Cesarea. Here he celebrated fo~ after several succeseive donations of country,
aho," in honour of ClIl8ll1'. On the second day "ljlaudius, at the aarne time that he sent Felfx
of the aboW8, early in the morning, he came into to be procurator ofJudea, promoted Agrippa from
the theatre, dreesed in a lObe of eilver, of moet Chalcis to a greater kingdom, IPving to him the
eurioue workmanahip. The rays of the rising I tetrarchie which had been Philip a; and he added
WD, retlected from such a splendId garb, gave him' moreover the kingdom of Lysnnia., and the pro
a ~jestic and awful appearance. They colled vince that had belonged to VarWJ.":
him a god; and entreated him to be propitious to Saint Paul addre- thia pel'8On as a Jew:
them, eaying, Hitherto we have respected you as "King Agrippa, believest thou the prophets 1 I
• man: but-now we acknowledge you to be more' know thatthou believPSt." Aa the aon of Herod
than mortal. The king neither reproved these Agrippa, who is described by Josepbus to have
persone nor rejected the impious ftattery.-Im- been a zealous Jew, it is reasonable to auppose
iDediateiy after thie, he was eeized with paine in that he maintained the lIllDle profeuion. But
bill bowele, extremely violent at the very firet.- what ie more material to remark, becsuee it is
He _ csrried therefore with aU haste .to his more close and circumstantial, ie, that Saint Luke,
palace. Theee paine continually tormenting him, s~ng of the Father, (Acta xii. 1-3,) calls
be expired in five day.' time." him Herod the kiug,and gtves an example oftbe

The !l!lIder will perceive the accon!ancy of exercise of hie authority at Jerusalem: apeaking
~ aecounta in varIOUS particulars. The place of tho eon, (xxv. 13,) he eaUs him king, but not
(e-rea), the act day, tbe gorgcoue dl'ellll, the of Judea; which distinction agrees correctly with
8cclamatione of the assembly, tlie peculiar tum the history.
Gl the l!atteryl the reception of it, the swlden and VIII. Lp. 51.] Acts xiii. 6. "And when they
c:ritical incImuon ofthe dieeasc are circumstances had gone through the isle (Cyprus) to Paph08,
DOtioed in both narrativO!'. The worms, men- they found a certain sorcerer, a fe1Bc propliet, a
&ioDed by Saint Luke, are not remarked by Jose- Jew, whose name was Bl\9l'l!US, whicb was the
pba.: but the appearance of these is. aymptom, depu~ of the country, Sergtus Paulus, a prwlent
DOt un-ny, 1 believe, attending the diseaecs man.
which Je.ellhus descrlhee, 'DU. violent alfectlone The wonl, which is here translated deputy,
of the bowel.. eignitlll8 prot'onaul, and upon this won! our ob-

VI. [po 41.1 Acts xxiv. 24... And after certain eervation is founded. The provinces of the Ro
cia,.., when relix came with his wife DnuilIa, man empire were of two kinds i those belonging
which was a Jew_, he eent for Paul." to the emperor, in which the governor was called
J~ph. Antiq. lib. xx. c. 6. l'CCt. 1, 2. "¥p- proJl1:Bltor; and thoee belonging to the eenate, in

J- gave his aister DrusiDa in marrisge to Amus, whICh the governor was called proconsul. And
king of tile Emesenes, wben he had copsent£d to this was • regular distinction. Now it appears
be Circumciaed.-But this marriage of Drueilla from Die Cassius,t that the province of Cyprus
with Azizne wae dissolved in a short time after in which in the original distribution was assign;;J
this manner:-When Feliz !DIU procurator 'I( to the emperor, boo been transferred to the senate,
.1ude4, having had a sight of ber, be was migbtl- in exchange for aome others; and thatJ.. after this
ly taken with ber.-She was induced to traruogl'e8ll exchange, the appropriate title of the tI.oman go-
the Ia_ of her country, and marry Felix." vernor was proconeul

Here the public elation of Felix, the name of lb. xviii. 12. [po 55.1 "And when Gallio was
bill wifil, and the einguIar circUJnS£ance of her deputy (proconaul) orAchaia."
religion, aU appear in perfect conformity with the The propriety of the title U proconsul," is in
e-tangeliet. this pllllll&ge still more critical. For the proviuce

VII. [po 46.1 "And after certain days, king of Achaia, after palIl'ing from the senate to the
~ppa and 8f'mice came to CelIlIre8 to ealute emperor, had been reetored again by the emperor
Feetua." By this JlIllIlIIIge we are in eflilct told, ClaudiWJ to the senate (and consequently ita go
tIaa1 Agrippa wu a king, but not of Judeaj for vernment had become proe<JR6ular) only six or
he came to ealute Feetus, who at this time ad- seven yearB before the time in whicli this tmDllllC
minietered the government olf that country at tion is IIIlid to have taken place.1I And what con
e-rea. fines with strictneee the appellation to the tinte ia,

Now, how doee the history of the ~ corree- that Achaia under the following reign ceasro to
pond with thill account 1 The Agnppa here be a Roman province at all.
8poken of; was the eon of Herod Agiippa, men- IX. [po 152.] It nppeanJ, as well from the go
boned in the Iut article: but that he dId not auc- neral con.titution of a Roman provinre, as from
ceed to hia &ther'a kingdom, nor ever recovered what Josephus dclivenJ concerning the etate of
Judea, which had been a part of it, we learn by
the infurmation of Joeephus, who relatee of him
that, when hie father wu dead, Claudius intend
ed, at firet, to ha98 put him immAdiately in poll
-..ion of m. father'a dominione; but that Agrip-
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Judea In PaJdcularr• tIlat the 'n::nof life and vince, ap~ expre88ly In the lbI1owln2 .....
cleattllWlidedexcl\l8lYelyinthe governor; of Ciceros oration against Verres:-"1UDd De
but that the Jewl, neverthe1eM, had magilltrale8 gare JlO8Sl"l, aut nunc negabia, te, concilio tuo di
and a council, inveated with a subontinate and mi880, viris primariis, qui in consilio C. SacerdCJtis
monicipsl authority. This economy ia discerned fuerant, tibiqoo etIlIe volebant, remotU, de re judi
in every part of the Gospel DaI'I'Iltive of our Sa· cat!·udica-1"
viDor'. crucifixion. xiv. [po 235.] Act. xvi. 13. "And {at Phi-

X. [po 203.] Acta 1x. 31. "Then had the 1i,PPi) on the .bba.th we went out of the city by a
ehorciMi. real throughout all Judea and Galilee nYer-side, where prayer waa wont to be m.de:
and Samaria." 01' wbcre Il ..t ..·••X•• oratory, 01' place of prayer

This rut aynchroni2ee with the attempt of loU allowed. The puticularity to be remarkrd,
Ca1igu1a to place his atatue in the temple of Jere- ia the situation of the place where prayer ...
um; the threat of which out.rage produced wont to be made, l'iz. by a rifJeT-6i<h.
amongat the Jewa a conaternation that, fur a Philo, de.cribing the conduct of the Jews of
-.on, diverted their attention from every other Alexandria, on a certain public oceuion, relata
object. t of them, that " earl:)' in the morning, flocking out

XI. [po 218.] Acta ui.30. U And they took of the gale8 of the aty, they go to the Mg1Wov.r
Paul, and drew him out of the temple; and forth- ing Bhoru (forthe ..t ..... x•• were destroyed,)and.
with the doors were shuL And as ther went ·lltanding in a most pure place, they Iil\ up their
about to kill him, tidings came to the chief cap- VOicCll with one accord.'''
lain of the band,that all Jel'Wllllem was in an up- Josephoa givea us a decree of the city of Ha1i
J'OlU'. Then the chief captain came near, and c:arnaseus, permitting the Jewa to buM oratories;
took. him, and commanded him to be bowld with a part of which decree rona thua:-" We onJain
two ehaina, and demanded, who he waa, and that the Jewa who are willing, men and women,
what he had done; and some cried one thing, and do observe the sabbaths, and perform IIIICI'ed rites
.me another, among the multitude: and, when according to the Jewish laws, and build DT'tJIlnia
be oouJd not bow the certainty for the tumult, by the Bea-Bide."t
be C'!OJD!l!IIrvled him to be carried into the cadle. Tert\l11ian, among other Jewish rites and Cl»
A.nd when he came upon the Btaml 80 it _, toms, soeh as feuts, sabbaths, fasts, and unleaven
that be _ home of thil soIdiera fur U1e violence ed bread, mentiona "orationea liluraleB I" that ..
of the peop\e." prayers by the river-aide.:

In t&ia iLootatioD, we hayti the band of Roman xv. [po 255.] Acta Irri. 5. "After the moat
IOIdiea at Jeruaalem, their otIice (to IUppresa to· IltraiIut Beet of our religion, 1 lived a Phan-."
muJta,) the eutJe, tfIe .ma. both, as it .hoold Joaeph. de Bell. lib. i. c. 5. aect. 2. U The Ph&
-. adjoioiDf to the temple. Let DB inquire n- were recir.oned the most re1igioua of any of
whether 1\18 can find thNll~ in any the Jew., and to be the most end and sItilfiI.l in
other reccmI of that age aDd explaining the laws."

]c.eph. de BelL lib. Y. Co • aect. 8. It AJatonia 1n the original, there is an agreement not ooIy
_ ai&Ualed at t!Ie angle of the wedem and north- in the-. bot in the expreasion, it being the
em poItiaoes of the outer temple. It _ built ..me Greek adjective, which is rendered .. atraa"
1IpeIl a rock liftycubita~ steep on all aidea.- in the Acta, and "euct" in Joeeph\l8.
On that aide wliere it . . to ihe porticoM of XVL (p. 265.1 Mark vii. 3,4. "The Phmi
the tempIe, there were BlairB reeching to each __ and all the .feWI, eIcept they wash, eat DOt,
portico, by which the lfUANl. de.cended i for there holding the tradition of the eldera; and many
_ aIwaya lodged here a &man ~ioIl, and other things there be which they have receiYed to
P.JIlinc them-lves in their armour 10 aev~ra1 hoW."
pIacM ID the pozticoea, they kept a watch on the Joseph. Antiq. lib. xiii. c. 10. sect. 6. "The
iJeopIe on the hat days tQ prefJenJ all cliBorder,; Phan- have delivered to the people manJ iDlICi
b .. the temple waa a guard to the city, so waa totiODB, as received from the fathers, which ars
Antonia to the temple." not wntten in the law of MOlIe8.n

XII. {po 224.] Acta iv. 1. "And as they spake X VII. [po 259.1 Acts xxiii. B. " For the Sad-
unto the people, the priem, aod the captain qf ducees say, that there ia 09 resurrection, neither
tU Jetnple, aDd the S8ddDCeell, came upon them." auge\, nor spirit: but the Pbarial'elI confess both..
Here we have a public officer, UDder the title of Joseph. de BeD. lib. ii. c. 8. Beet. 14. " They
captain of the temple, and he!robably a Jew, as (the Phariaees) believe every soul to be immortal,
be 8OllOI1lpl1ied~e riesta an Sadducees in ap- but that the soul of the good ouly ..- into BIl-
prebending the eL other body, aDd that ilie soul of the wiclr.ed ia
J~. de lib. ii c. 17. Beet. 2. "Andat puniahed with eternal punishment." On &he

the lempk, FJeuar, the lOll of Aoaniaa, the high- Other hand, (Antiq. lib. xviii. e. 1. aect. 4,) .. It
priM, a yoong man of a bold and rl!II01ute dispo- is the opinion of the Sadducees, that souIa periah
IIition, then capt,a~ JlCrsuaded thoee who per- with the bodiea."
formed the sacred ministlations not to receive the XVIlI. [p.268.1 Actav.17. "Thenthe~
~ or aacrifice of any stranger." ~.t I'lltIe lip, ana all they that were with him

XIlI. fp. 225.] Acta nv. 12. "Then Fecua, which ia the sect of the Sadducees,) and w~
when heliad coriferred with the council, an&wer- with indignation." Saint Luke here iDb
ed, Hut thIlu appealed unto CeMl1 unto Cesar mates, that the high-priest wan Sadducoo i which
shaIt =00." That it was DBua1 for the Ro- ia a character one wouId not have expected to
man . enta to have a council, conaisting of meet with in that alation. The circulDllWlOO, re-
their' , and other chief Romans in the pro-

• Anliq. lib. n. eo 8. IlllCt. 5; eo 1. -.to I.
t J_pb, de Bell. lib. >.j. Co 13. oecL 1,3, 4.

• Pbilo. In Flace. p. :J8i,.
t J_pb. Anliq. lib. xiv. Co 10. -. M.
t Terlll1. ad NaL lib. i. Co 13.
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IMl'kabIe ... it i8, was not however without exam

Jllj~ph. Antiq. lib. xiii. c. 10. sect. 6
1

7. II John
Hyrcanll8, high-priest of the Jewa, tol'BOOir. the
pnan.- upon a d~, and joined himself to
the party of the Sadllucees." Thi8 high-priest
died Onehundred and Beven yean before the Chris
tian era.

Again, (Antiq. lib. n. c. 8. sect. 1.) .. Thi8
AnaDus the younger, who, as _ have Baid juat
BOW, had receiYed the high-priesthood, was fierce
and haughty in hi. behaviour, and, above all men,
bold aoo~I and, moreover, 1DCU qfthe .eel qf
tI&e &.ddueeu. This high-priest lived little more
than twenty yean after the tral1l!8Ction in the AetlI.

XIX. [po 282.J Luke iI. 51. II And it came to
pa-, when the tuDe was come that he ahould be
ieeeiTed up, he ateadliuJtly eet hi. lBce to go to
Jerualem, and &Cnt meue~rs befOre hi. lBce.
And they _nt, and entered into a villa.Il:e of the
~ to make ready fur him. And they
did not recelVe him, becaWIC hi.lBce was as though
he would go to Jeruaalem."
J~An~l~::'c. 5. sect. 1. II It was the

CQlllom of the . , who went up to the holy
city at the feaata l to travel through the country of
Samaria. Aa U1Cy were in their journey, IIOIDe
inhabitanla of the village called Gin-, which Iiea
«l the boniers of Samaria and the great plain,
iIIIinll upon them, killed a great many of them."

XX.lP. 278.] John iv. 00. "Our tathers,"
aid the Samaritan woman "worshipped in thu
1IIDUnlain; and ye _y, ihat Jeruaidem i8 the
pIIIce where men ought to worahip."

Joeeph. Antiq. lib. Iviii. c. 5. sect. I. II Com
Banding them to~ him at mount Geririm,
'Which .. by them (the Samaritans) eateemed the
ma-t .credof all mountains."

XXI. [po 312.] Matt. uvi. 3. "Then_m
1IIed together the chief prieala, and the elders of
6e peOple, unto the~ of the hiIlh-priest, tJ)M
_ -CGlkd' CtJiaphoa. ' That Caiaplwi was high-
]lrieat, and high-priest throughout the preaident
ilhip of Pontiua Pilate, and co~uentlyat thia
time, apJlNl'l from the following account:-He
_ m.Ie high-prie8t by Valeriua Gratua, 'P7"e<k
_ or Pontiua Pilate, IlJId waa removed from
JUa office by Vitelliua, president of Syria, ~r
Pilate _lIIlIItaway out of the province of Judea.
JCMephua reIatea the <Jdllancement of Caiaphas to
the high-prieathood in thia manner: "Gratl1JJ gave
1he hijh-prieathood to Simon, the IOn ofCamithua.
He, bilvingenjoyed this honour not above a year,
WJU mcceeded by J OlIllph, tJ)M is aUo calkd. Caia
7h-.. After thia, Glatua went away fOr Rome,
h1mng been eleven YIl8lII in Judea j and Prmtiua
Pil4ti CGfMthitMr oa hiM~." Of the re
-.al or Caiaphall from hi8 office, JOlIllphua, like
wiae, afterward inf01'lll8 118; and connectS it with
• c:in:u1Dlltance which fina the time to a date BUt.
-.uent to the determination of Pilate'a govern
ment--" VJtelliIl8," he tells UB," onlered Pilate to
npoir UI RarM; and after that, went up him
8lllf' to Jerilalem, and then gaTe directions con
IlllI'IIing _ral matters. Arid having done these

~
be took away the prieathood from the

Aign . JOlIllph who ia called Cai4phlU."t
X I. (MichM~, c. xi. aect. II.) AetlI xxiii.

•• "And ther that atood by said, kevilest thou
God'a high-priellt 1 Then aa1d Paul, I wiat not,

• ABtI,.~ mil. Co!l -.1. t Ib.lnli. c. 5. oed. 3.

brethren, that he waa the hillb-priest." Now, up
on inquiry into the hiatory orthe age, it turns out,
that Ananias, of whom thia i8 ajloken, was, in
truth, not the high-priest, though he waa otting
in j ud2ment in that ll8lIIIIIIed capacity. The CIUI8

was, lIiat he had formerly holden the office, and
had been depoeed; that the person who auectieded
him had been murdered; that another wu not yet
appointed to the station; and that, during the va
cancy, he had, of hi. own authority, taken upon
himself the diaeharge ofthe office.· Thia singular
aituation of the high-prieathood took place during
the interval between the death of Jonathan, who
was munlered by order of Felix, and the lICCC88ion
of lahllllel who was inve8ted with the h~h-priest
hood by Agrippa; and preciaely in thia mterval it
happened that Saint Paul was a}!prehended, and
brought before the Jewi8h council.

XXIII. [p.323.1 Matt. uvi. 59. "Now the
chiefpriuu and eklers, and all the council, 80ught
lillse witn_ ~at him."

JOlIllph. Anuq.lib. Iviii. c. I5.1Il'Ct: 3, 4. "Thm
might be _n the high-priuta thtmBtlllU, with
ashe8 on their heada, and their breaala naked."

The agreement here conaiala in speaking of the
hiBh.prieala or chief ,Prieats (for the name in the
original i8 the .me) m the plural number, when,
in atrictn_ there wu only one bigh-prieat:
which may be conaidered 88 a proof, that the
e~1isla were habituated to the manner of
speaki~ then in U1e, becauae they retain it when
it is neither lIllCarate nor juat. For the Bake of
brevity, I have put down, from Joaephll8, OI1ly •
single eumple of the a,Pplication of this title in
the plural numbel j but It ia hi8 U81lIl1 atyle.

lb. rp. 87q Luke iii. 1. "Now in the fifteenth'
year or the reJgD llf Tiberius ClIlIBrl.!ontiua Pi
late being governor of Judea, and tierod being
tetrareh of Galilee, .d.nnoa and Caiapluu l,eifttr
the kif!,lvpriuu, the wonl of God came unto
John.' There ia a ra-ge in Joaephoa very near
ly parallel to thi., and which may at leut aerve to
vindicate the evangeliala from objection, with re
spect to his giving the title of high-priest speci
fically to two persona at the Arne tune: "Quadra
tus &Cnt two others of the ID08t powerful men of
the Jewa, u alao the high-priuu J01UJJkan and
A1I4ni4B."t ThatAnnaswu a person in an emi
nent station, and poIIlIl!lIlIed an authority co-ordi
nate with, or neIt to, that of the high.~riellt pr0
perly 10 ca1led, may be inferred from Samt John'a
Goape~ which, in the hiatory of Chriat'a cruci
fixion, relatea that" lhe IIllIdiers led him a_y to
Annas fim.": And thi. migh~be noticed as an
eumple of undeaigned coincidence in the two
evangeliala.
~n, [p. 870.] Acts iv. 6, AnDU ia called

the nigh-priest, though CaiapiuuJ WB8 in the office
of the hiIlh-prie8thoOO. In like manner, in Joae
ph\lll,I "Joaeph, the lIOn of Gorion, and the high
prie8t Ananus, were chOlllln to be aupreme ~
vernors of all things in the city." Yet Ananua,
though here called the high-prieat Ananua, was
not then in the office of the hijth-prieathood. The
truth ie, there ia an indetermmateneaa in the 088
of tbia title in the Gospel: 80metimea it ie ap,lied
excluaively to the person who held the office at
the time; 80metimea to one or two more, who
probably shared with him 80me of the powers or

• Anliq.l. xx. Co 5._1.1I; c.lI. Beel.lI.
t De 1It;1I. lib. ix. Co J!l. Beel. 6. 1xviii. 13.

f Lib. Ii. <:. W. INlet. 3.
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fimetionB at the office; and, 1IOIDllti1De8, to tmeh
of the priesta u were eminent by their Illation or
character j. and there is the very same indetermi
natenea m JOlIephus.

XXIV. [po 347.] John xix. 19,20. "And Pi·
late wrote a title, aDd put it on the C1'OlIIl." That
IIllCh was the custom of the RollllUl8 on these oc
cui.ons, aJlpear8 from p8lII!llge& of Suetonius anG
Dio CaaaUll: "Patrem familiu--.canibus objeci.t,
Cllt:ll hoc titulo, ImpiA locutus parmulariUll." SueL
DomiL cap. x. And in Dio Cusi.UlI we have the
fllllowing: U Having led him through the midst
of the court or BMembly, 'lDith a 1Driting -wnvY"
ing the MUM: qfhia death, and afterward crueity
. him."-Boo!t liv.
"b. "And it wu written in Hebrew, Greek,
and Latin." That it was also UIIUBI about thil
time, in J erulalem, to iet up advem.ements in
dAjferml langu&gell. is pthered from the lICCOunt
wmch JOIeplius gives oran expostulatory IJIlltIIIBg6
from Titus to the Jews, when the city was almost
in biB handlj in which he .yl, Dia ye not erect
pillars with inscriptions on them, in the Greek
and in OW" la~e, "Let no one~ beyond
ttu- bollllds l'

XXV. [po 352.] Matt. xxvii. 26. "When he
had _rf!ea J_, he delivered him to be cru
cified."

The following~ occur in JosephUll:
" BeiDa: beaten, they were cruci1ied opposite to

the citadiil."t
"Whom, having.ftrC ---!fed vith 1Dhipe, he

C2UI2fied.":I:
" HewublU'lltaliVll,1l<rDinf!beenftrst~."t
To which may be added one from Livy,lib. xi.

Co &. "Produetique omnlll, wpque ctNi, Be Be

curl perclJlllli."
A modem example may illl18tJ'ate the lUll we

make of thia instance. The preceding of a capi.
tal execation by the corporal puniliuDent of the
~1 iI a pl'llCtice unknown in England, but
-mea, in lIOIDIl instances at least, u appean b)'
the late execution of a It'gicide, in SwcOOn. TbiB
circumstance, therefore, in the account of an Eng
liIh execation, pnrportinll: to come from an Eng
liIh writar, would not oory bring s 8UlIpicion upon
the truth of the account, but would, in a CODBider
able delrree, impeach its preterurioOl of having
been wntten by the author whose name it bore.
Whereu the same cin:wnstance, in the account
of a Swedilh execution, would verify the lICOOunt,
and support the authenticity of the book in which
it wu wand; or, at least, would prove that the
author, whoever he was} poeseesed the information
and the knowledge which he ought to jIfl88ll8lI.

XXVI. [po 353.1 John xix. 16. "And they
took Jes1Ll, and led" him away j and he, bearing
AU "'_, went fOrth."

Plutarch, De iis qui eeril poniuntur,11. 654: a
Paril, 1&:U. " Every kind of wickedne&l producee

.ita own particular torment, JUIt &I every malefilc
tor, when he is brought fOrth to execution, carries

~ hu own eroa.n

XXVII. John xix. 32. "Then came the 801
clieN, and brake the k~B of the fint, and of the
other which W&l crucified with him."

Constantine aboliAhed the punilhrnent of the
et'ON; in commending which edict, a heathen wri
ter noUOOI thil very ClfCuJIllltance of breakinf! the

• Mark xiv. S3.
t P. 1IIllO, odit. 4.5.

t P. 1247. edit. 24. Hud&.
i P. 1m, edit. 43.

lef!B: 1/ EO pius, at etiam vetoe 9lltenimlllDlJ1lll \
supplicium, patibulum et t:rUrihuB ruffringendiB,
pnmul removeriL"-Aur. Viet. CeL cap. xli.

XXVIII. [po 457.] Acts iii.!." Now Pecer aDd
John went up "'ether into the temple, at the
hour of pflyert hemp; the ninth hour."

JOlIeph. Antlq. lib. xv. c. 7. sect. 8. .. Twice
every day, in the moming and at the ninth hour,
the priests eerform their duty at the altar."

XXIX. LP. 462.] Acts xv. 21. .. For Moses, of
old time, hath, in every city, them that preach
him, being read in the BYMlIOfIUU e-Dery Babhath
do. .n

joseph. contra Ap.l. ii. .. He (M08e&} gate DI
the law, the most excellent of all mstitubonsj nor
did he appoint that it ahould he heard once only,
or twice, or often, but that laying aside all other
works, we Ihould meet lojtetber trJeTy 1DeU to
hear it read, BDd gain a peri'ect underIlaDding of
it."

XXX. rp. 465.] Acts xxi. 23. .. We have four
men, whicli have a IlO1D on them; them take, aDd
purify thy&elf with them, that they may .MIIe
their heo.dB."

JOIIeph. de Bell. I. xi. c. 15. .. It is costomuy
for thOlle who have been a1IIicted with IIOIIIll W.
temper, or have laboured under any other dilTlClI1
tiel, to make a !lOU thirty days befure they o/fes:
sacrifices, to abstain from wine, and Bhare 1M
hair qf their headB."

Ib. v. 24... Them take, and purify thyeelfwith
them, and be at charf!eIl 1Dith them, that they IIIIIY
MafJe their headB."

Joseph. Autiq.l. xix. c. 6. 1/ He (Herod Agrip
pa) comiDJ to J lll'IIIla1em, otTered up llIlCli&ft of
iliankagiVlug, and omittednothiog that was pr&
scribedl>y the faw. For which I'IlIlllOIl he alBo 0r

dered a f!ood number qfNazariJu '" be Maeed.n

We here find that it wu an act of piety IlIllIIDjlIt
the Jewl, to defray for thOlle who were under the
Nazarite vow the expen_ which attended ill
completion; and that the phrase waI, .. that they
mignt he &haved." The custom and the expnsioa.
are both remarkable, BDd both in c1.- confurmity
with the Scripture BCCOunL

XXXI. [po 474.1 2 Cor. xi. 24. "Of the Jew,
five times received 1 forty Itripes, Balle 07U!."

Joseph. Antiq. iv. c. 8. sect. 21. "He thatade
contrary hereto, let him receive forty IItripes,
1Danting one, from the public officer."

The coincidence here is singular, hecanee the
law allo1Ded forty stripes :_U Forty stripes he may
give him, and not exceed." Deut. xxv. 3. It
proves that the author of the Epistle to the Corin
thianl W&l guided, not by 1Jooka, but by fat:tlj
becalUll tbiB statement agrees with the actual CJ»o

tom, even when that custom deviated from the
written law, and from what he must have Ieamt
by conlulling the Jewish code, as let forth in the
Old Testament.

XXXII. [p.490.1 Luke iii. 12. "Tht'll came
also publicatlll to be baptised." From thiI quota
tion, as welI &I from the history of Levi or Mat
thew, (Luke v. 29,) and of Zaccheus, (Luke xix.
2,) it appea1'll, that the publiMUlI or t&x-gatherelll
wen'z frequently at leut, if not alwayl, J__ :
whien, &I the country Wall then under a Roman
government, aod the taXi'll were paid to the R0
mans, wu a cin:ulIllltance not to be apEded.
That it was the troth however of the CBSe,.pptaOI,
from a Ihortpuage of Josephus.

De BelL lib. ii. c. 14. secL 45. n But, FIoru8 DGt
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btraiBing U- pnetIcee by his authority, the XXXVll. [p.539.1 Acta xi. 27. II And in
chief men of the Jews, am.qng 1Dhom _ John thellll days came prop"beta from JelU8Blem unto
t~ publican, not knowing well what counJe to Antioob j and there otood up one of them named
take, wait upon Florua, and ~ve him eight ta- Agaooe, and signified by the oapirit that there
Ienta of eilver to etop the buil~." ehould be a great dearth throughout aU the world

XXXlII. (p.496.] Acta nil. 25. "And u (or all the country); 1Dhich came to pan in tha
they bound him with thongs, Paul Baid unto the 001111 qf Qaudiull ea-.-."
centurion that atood by, III it Iawfol for you to Joaeph. Aotiq. I. n. Co 4. sect. 2. II In their
_ge .. 71U&n that ill G Roman, and unCOIl- time (i. e. about the fifth or lli:xth year of CIau-
demned 1" dius) a great dearth ~pened in Judea."

U Facin08 est vinciri civem Rolllllnum j _108 XXXVIII. rp. 555. Acta xviii. I, 2. U Be-
verberari."-Cic. in Verr. CBuse that Claumua 00IIlIIlllDlIed aU Jews to

U Cedebalur vi~s, in media foro MesoaDlll, ci- depart from Rome."
.... RomanlJ8, JOOIOOS: cUm interea oollus gemi- Suet. Claud. Co nv. "Judll108,impulsoreChreI-
tlll.', nolla vox alia, istiua miseri inter dolorem to.BBBidue tumultuantelll, Roma expolit."
crepitumque ~lllUJD audiebalur, nOO hille, CiWil XXXIX. Ip, ~.l Acts v. 37. U After this
Roman",. .-um.' man, n.e up udu or Galilee, in the daye of the

XXXIV. [po 513.] Acts xxii. 27. "Then the taring, and drew away much people after him."
.:bief captain came, and eaid unto him (Paul), Tell JC*lph. de Bell. I. 'rii. U He (viz. the pel'8OD
me, art thou a Roman 1 He lIllid, Y"ea." The who in another place is called, by Joeeph08, Judu
circumetance here to be noticed is, that a Jet/} W8lI the Galilean, or Judas of Galilee) persuaded not a
a Roman citizen. few not to enroll themeelves, when Cyreoi08 the

JOlICph. Anl.iq. lib. xiv. c. 10. sect. 13. "LuciUll cen80r wlUIllCnt into Judea."
Lentulua, the consul, declared, I have dismissed XL. [po 9-12.] Acta xxi. 38. "Art not thOll
from the service the JetDiah Roman ciiizeTUl, who that Egyptian which, before thCllC dayll, madest;
ob8erve the rights of the Jewish religion o.t Eph&- an upronr, and leddest out into the wilderness fuur
_." thousand men that were murderers 1"

lb. vcr. 28... And the chi~f captain ansWered, Joseph. de Bell. I. ii. c. 13. sect. 5. "But the
With a great rom obtained I thill frcedmn." Egyptian false prophet brollght a yet heavier dis-

Dio Caseioe, lib. Ix... This privilege, which aeter upon the Jews; for this impostor, coming
had been oought formerly at a great price, be- into the country, and gaining the rt'putation of a
came 80 cheap, that it was commonly said, a man prophet, gathered together thirty thousand men,
might be made a Roman citizen for a few piech who were deceived by him. Having brought
of broken glua." them round out of the wilderne1!8, up to the mount

XXXV. [po 521.] Acts xxviii. 16. .. And of Olives, he intended from thence to make his
when we came to Rome, the centurion delivered attoL'k upon Jerusalem; but Felix, coming eud
the priBOners to the captain of the guard j but denly upon him with the Roman soldiers, pre
Paul wu euffered to dwell by himself, with a trol. vented the attack."-A great number, or (88 it
dieT' tht kept, him." should rather be rendered) the greatest part, of

With which join ver 20. .. For the hope of Is- thOolC that were with him, were either slain or
rael, I am bound with this chain." taken priBOners.

"QuemarlmodUm eadem ccUenG et custodiam In these two ~es, the designation of this
et miliU:m copulatj sic ista, qlUll tam dis8imifia impostor, an .. Egyptian," without the proper
lIWll, parlter incedunt."-Seneca, Ep. v. name j "the wilderne1!8;" his escape though his

" ProconauI mstimare aoIl't, utrUm in carcerem followers were destroyed; the time ';;c the traneac
recipienda llit persona, an militi tradenda."-UI- lion, in the presidentahip of Felix, which could
pian. l i. oect. De Cuatod. et Exhib. Reor. not be any loug time before the worde in Luke

In the confinement of Alzrippa by the order of are auppo8ed to have been spoke0t' are ~rcum
TiberilM, Antonia managelJ, that the centurion stances of close correspoodency. here 18 o~.
who preGded over tha guarda, a.nd the .oldier to and ooly one, point of disagreement, and that 18,

",hom Agrippa UJ<U to be bound, might be men of in the number of his followerwl which in the Acta
mild character. (Joseph. Antiq. lib. xviii. c. 7. are called four thousand, and oy Josephua thirty
-=to 5.) After the acceeeion o(CaIigoIa, Agrip- thousand: but, beaidt' that the namea of numbers,
JIll alBO, like Paul, W8lI suffered to dwell, yet u a more than any other words, are liable to the errora
pri80ner in his own house. of tranecribera, we are, in the p'relIllnt inatane:e,

XXXVI. (p.531.] Acts xxvii. 1... And when under the less concern to reconctle the evangeliat
it WlIlI determmed that we ahould BBiI into Italy, with Joeephua, ae Josephua is not, in this point,
they delivered Paol, and certain other prisoners coIJBistent with himself. For whereaa, in the pas
unto one named Julius." Since not only Paut eage here quoted, he calls the numherthirtythou
but certain other prisonerll were sent by the earne sand and telle ua that the greatelllt part, or a great
ahip into Ital,y, the text mll8t be considered u numb;;r (accordins u his worde are rendered) of
carrying with it an intillllltionl that the eending those that were WIth him, were destroyed j in hill
« pet'8ODB from J udes to be tried at Rome, WlIll Antiquities, he repreeenta four hundred to have
an Ordinary pntetice. That in truth it WlIll so, is been lUlled upon this occw;ion, and two hundred
rnede out by a variety of examples which the taken priBonerw;· which certainly WlIll &ot the
writingaof JosephUllfumish; and, amongatothers, "greatellt part," nor" a great part," nor "n great
by the lDIlowing, which COIDelI near both to the time number," out of thirty tbouaand. 1: is proooble
and the object of the instance in the Acta. "F&- also, that Lysiss and J oeeph08 Bpoke of the exp«l
!ix, for 80IDC s1ight offence, bound and .enl toIdition in ita diffcn.nt atages: LysillS, of those who
Rome several priestll of illaacquaintance, and very followed the Egyptian out ofJeruaalem: Josephua,
«ood and honest men, to anawer for themselves to
e-r."-JOBePh. in Va. ICCt. 3. • Lib. W. Co 7. MCL I.
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of all who Wei'll collected about him a1\enrud, writin,q about. The argument ill also~
from different quartenJ. ed by the foilowiDg conaiderati0n8 :-

XLI. (Lardner'. Jewi.h and Heathen Testi- I. That thetoe ~reemrnta apJ-r, not ooly in
monies, vol. iii. p. 21.) Acts xvii.~. II Then Paul artielea of public hlltory, but sometilDf'8, in mi
8tOOd in the midst o{Mal'll-hiIl, and oaid, Yemen nute recondite, and very peculiar circumoItaDcft,
of AtheDl, I perceive that in all things ye are 100 in whkh, of all others, a larger is mIlA likely to
BIlperstitioUl; for as I pa-J by and beheld your have been found trippinJ(.
devotions, Ifound un altar 1DiJh thu inBCTiptilm, II. That the deStruction of Je~, which
TO THE UNKNO WN GOD. Whom there- took. place forty yean after the commencement of
fore ye ignorantly wonhip, himdeclare I unto you." the Christian institution, produced ouch a change

Diogenu IMrtilU, who wrote about the year in the state of the country, and the condition of
SUO, in his hialDry of Epimenidel

1
who is BUp- the Jews, that a writer who __ nnaoqnainb'd

~ to have Jlouriohed nearly oix hundred years with the cir,:urnstallCC'll of the nation befirre that
before CIuiot, relates of him the following Itory: event, would find it difficult to avoid miootakls, in
that being invited to Athens for the pu~, he endeavouring to give detailed accounts oftranae
delivered the city from a pestilence in thIS man- nOIlll connected with those circUrnstanCN, furaa..
Del ;_" Taking oeveral .lieep. lOme bIsck., othen much as he could no longer have a living exemplar
white, he had them up to the Areopagua, and to copy from.
then let them go where they would, and gave or- III. That there appmrs, in the writero of the
dell to those who followed them, wherever any of New TeIlament, a knowIedge of the aJIiUro of
them .hould lie down, to sacrifice it to the god to those times, which we do not find in authon aC
whom it belonged; and 10 the plague ceued.- later ages. In particular, II many of the ChriMiaD.
Hence," oay. tAe hiBtClrisn, II it has come to pass, writers of the lIllCOnd and third centuries, and aC
t/tat to thu pruent time, may befound in the bo- the following Bgl!I, had false notioDl concerning
rougM'If the Athenian- ANONYMOUS altar8: a the Ilall.> of Juaea, between the nativity of J_
memorial of the expiation then made.". These and the de8t.ruction of Jerumlem."· Therdilre
alts.... it may be presumed, were called anony- they could nol hav" com~{lur hWtories.
tnolU, because there was not the name of any par- Amidst 10 many conl'ormiliest • we are not to
tieular deity inscribed upon them. wonder that we Dlf.'Ct with IIOlOO llifficultieo. The

PalUanUu, who wrote before the end of the principal of theee I will put down, togethn- with
IIeCOIld century, in his deecription of AtheDl, the IOlutioDl which they have receiWd. Bot in
havin~ mentioned an altar of Jupiter Olympius, doing this, I must be contented with a brevity
adds, '.ind nigh untoil ill an altar 'lfunknolDn better suited to the Iimito of my volume than to
gotU."t And in another place, he speaks "'If the nature of a controveroiallll'jtUmeDt. For the
alJar. 'Ifgod. calI.ed unknotDn."t historical proofo of my IlI8ertlOns, and for the

PhilalftratlU, who wrote in the beginning of Greek crillmlJlll upon which lOme of them are
the thiN century, records it as an observation of founded, I refer the reader to the IleCOnd volUJDe
Apolloniu. TyaDll!us, .1 That it waswise to.peak. of the first part of Dr. Lardner'. large work..
well of all the god., upecially at .ithe1l8, where I. The taxing duriDJ( which Jesus wu bom.
altar. 'If Unkl101DR ckmon- u:ere erected.'" Will "first 1IIlIdi!" as we read, according to OIU

The aulhor 'If the dWlogue PhiUJpalrU, by tranolation, in Sslnt Luke, "whilot Cyn-nll. _
many aupposed to have been Lucian, who wrote goyemor of Syria."t Now it turno out that Cy
about the year 170, by othero lOme anonymous renius WIll not governor of Syria until tWf'l_ or,
Heathen writer of the fourth century, makes at the soonest., ten yean after the birth of ChrUt ;
Critia .wear by the unkno1Dn Kod 'If Athen8; and that a taxing, ceD8UII, or .-neDt, _
and, nar the end of the dialogue,bas theBe wordo, made in Judea in the beginning aC his~
" But let ua lind out the unknoum god 'If .ithen-, ment. The charJle, therefore, brought apm.t
and, ftretchinJl our baudo to heaven, offer to him the evangelist io, ihBt, intending to refer to un.
OIIr prU- anil tbankogivings."11 taxing, he has misplaced the date of it by an enur

Thi. ill a very curious and a very important of ten or twelve yearo.
coincidenos. Itap~beyond controversy, that The answer to the aceuation is found in hie
altan with this IDICriptlon were existing at using the word "first :"-" A nd this taxing _
AthllDl, at the time when Saint Paul is aIJeged flrllt made:" for according to the mistake imputed
to have been there. It oeems a1IO (which is very to the evangeliat, this word could have no oignifi
worthy of oboervation), that this inocription waa cation whatever; it could have had no plaCe in
~culiar to the AthemalUl. There is no evidence his narrative: because, let it relate to what it will,
that there were a1taro inscribed" to the unknown taxing, censua, enrolment, or .-menl, it im·
god" in any other country. Suppooing the his- porto that the writer had more than one of thoae
tory of Saint Paul to have been a fable, how is it ID contemplation. It acquits him thenOOre of tM
poaaib\e thatllUch a writer as the author ofthe Acts charge: it is incollllistent with the OUppositiOll of
oftheApoetIeswu,.houldhituponacil'CU1l18lance his~o~ only of the taxing in the beginnilllf
10 extrllordinary, and introduce it by an allusion of Cyreniu•• government. Ami if the~
10 .uitable to Saint Paul'. office and character 1 knew (which this word proveo that he did) of

llOme other taxing beoide that, it is too much, for
the sake of ronvicting him of a mistake, to lay it
down as certain that he inll.>nded to rein to tIltJl.

The Ill'nll.>nce in Saint Luke may be COIIIlnJtd
thOl: "This wu the first .-ment (or enrol
ment) ofCyreniQl, govemor of Syria ;"t the wonio

• Ia Bpi_aide. 1.1. ""J'!l. 110. t Panl. 1. v. p. 419.
%Palll. I. i. P. 4. I Phlloo. Apoll. Tv.n. I. vi. Co 3. • Lardner. plIrt I. vo\. iI. P. lI6O. t Chap. ii. Y.!I.
I Laciaa. ill rbllop. 10m. Ii. G..... P. m, 180. 1U till word wblcll ... nader "IlrM," .. reoanoI
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a pemor ofSyria" being 1J8ed after the name of
CyreniU8 .. his addition or title. And this title
belonging to him at the time of writing the ac
connt, was naturally enough lIUbjoined to his
_, though lM:lIuire..t after the lnmeacUon which
&he aceounr deecribes. A modern writer who
_ DOl wrry ':'Iaet in the choice of m. exprs
mo., iarel&ting the afI"airB of the Eut lndiee,
might euiIy .y, that euch a thing WllII done by
Go1oemorH~; though, in truth, the thing
had '-n doW! bylUm before his advancement to
the station from which he received the name of
governor. And this, as we contend, is precisely
the ina=Jncy which has produced the difficulty
in Saint Luke.

At any rate, it appears from the form of the
expreaioo, that he had two taxinga or enrolments
in contempla&ion. And if Cyrenius bad been
~ upon this busille8l into Jude&, before he b&
came rovernor of Syria (agaimot which suppOO
lion there is DO proof, but rather external evidence
of an enrolment going on about this time under
80IIIe pellM)n or other,') tben the ceDlIU8, on aU
band8~ to have been made b¥ him
in tho beginning of hill government, would lOrm
a~, 10 as to occuion the other to be caIlecl
the~nt.

II. Another chronological objection an- upon
• dde aasilrned in the bellinninB of the third
chapter of Saint Luke.t ''Now m the fifteenth
,...r of the ~ign of TiberiUll C-r,"-JelIUB
Mtr"n to be tJboul thirty years of age: fOr, ll0P
Jl'lI"ing JllllWI to have been born as Saint Mat
thew, and Saint Luke a1lIO himeelf, relate} in the
time of Herod he mDlll, acconting to tile dateR
pn in J--.;;I,'; and by the Romlm hi8lorians,
&ave t-n at L;.;t thirty-one years of age in the
fifteenth year of Tiberiu.. If he waa born, as
Saint Matthew'. narrative intimatea, one or two
years befOre Herod'll death, he would have been
thirty-two or thirty.three yeal'll old at that time.

Thill ill the difficulty: the IlOlotion tumll upon
an aIteration in the colllltruction of the Greek.
Saint Luke'. wonItI in the original are allowed,
by the generallll.Jinion of Il.'8lI1oo men, to signify,
DOt .. that JetIWI began to be about thirty years of
age," but .. that he W&lI about thirty years of age
WDen he began hill ministry." Thill colJ8trnction
beinJ[ admitted, the adverb" about" g:ivt'.a Ull.1l
the fiititude we want, and more, l!llp8t"iaUy when
applied, .. it is in the preaent inlllance, to a decl·
Di8I nwnber; for BOcb numbers, e'Vt'n without
thill qualifying addition, are often u-I in a laxer
aenae, than ill here cuntended for.f

.. W>re." which it hu been IItronlfly l:01Itended tbal
the Greek idiom allow. or, tile woole ditBculty va
ai__ : for tllen tlle5",ould he,-" Now \hi.
taJ:1., ..... made be ore niul wu vernor ofBrri.'" wlllcbcorreapondo 'II' th tile chronof'OIY. But I
nlller"'- to aJ'I1H!, tbatllowaver the word " lint"
.. readered, to pve It • _nin, at aU, it militalell
with t.W oIIjuction. lD \his 1 \hink there cao be 00
• iJltake•

• J.-pbul (Antiq. %VII... ~. 1CCt'. ft.) hu thil reo
_rkable p&.al": .. When t"""'lbre lhe ",hole Jewi.h
..lion took an oaUt to be Iloitht'ul 10 CnIIr, .nd tile
loteres\l of t.W kinll." Thll tranl8ction comlspondl
10 lhe enu"", of the hi.l;;ry witb the time of Chriot'l
1ti111L What II called a cenl"" and which we render
taIinll'" WII. delivering upon oath an account of their
Jl"lll'!11y. Thil millht be accom..niod with sn oath of
lWeIity, or mi,bt be millaken bf J_pbul for il.

t Lardner, ..11 i. vol. ii. P. itlb.
t lJvy. epeakillll of tile peace which lhe conduct of

--.una bad \lfOClltllll to the lItale, dorloll the 1IIIwl.
llY

III. Acta Y. 36. II Fair befImt u- cia,. roe
up Theudu, boutinIl himself to be lIIJIDIlbody; to
w1lom a number or men, about four hundred,
joined theJmelvell: who w:a:i and aU, &8
many as obeyed him, were and brought
to nought."

Jc.ephua has pI'llIIlllYed.the lCCOunt of an im
postor of the name of Tbeudu, who created IIOIDIl
iIistulbances, and wu ll1ain; but aOOQrUing to the
date IUl8iglled to this man'll appearance (in which,
however, it is vert possible that JOllllphU8 mayha~
been mietaken, .) It must have been, at leut, l18Ven
'fmn after GamalieI'I llpeech, of wlUch this text
III a part, _ delivered. It baa been replied to
the objection, t that there might be two impolllorB
of thill name: and it baa been observed, in order
to give a general prOOability to the lIOiution, that
the~ thing Dppe8lll to bave happened in other
iDlltsnces of tlie 8IUIIIl kind. It is proved from J~

sephus, that there were not Iil_r than four per
801IlI of the nalll4YOf Simon within forty yean,
and not fewer than three of the name of Judu
within ten yeaJll, who were aU leaden of inlllJl'
rectionll: and it is likewise recorded by the hilllo
rian, that, upon the death of Henld the Gmt,
(which agrees very well with the time of the
collllllUtion referred to bJ aamaliel, and with hill
manner of lltlIting that time, "bef9re theae da,.,")
there were innumerable disturbanoes in Judea. f
Archbishop Ueber wu of oJlinion, that one of the
three JudUea above-mentioned was Gamaliel'.
Tj)endaa ; t and that with a 1eM Yariation of the
name than we actlJll!ly find in the a_pele, where
one of the twelve &plIlltIea is called, by Luke,
Jw1aa; and by Mark, Thaddeus. ~ Origen,
however he came at his inlOnnation, appeara to
have believed that there _ an impostor of the
name of Theudu before the nativity ofChrillt. Y

IV. Matt. xxiii. 34. "Wherefore, behold I
BeDd unto you prophets, and wille men, and
llCri1lee j and aome of them ye abaIl kill and cru
cify; and llOme of them .ball ye 8COUrge in your
aynagogus, and penecute them from citv to
CIty j tliat upon you l118y come aU the ritr;hieou.
blood abed upon the earth, fl')lJl the blOod of
righteoull Abel unto the blood of ZaehtJriiu, _
01 Barochiall, 1I1/una, ye eb bet_ tlte temple
and the IlUIIT."

There is a Zacharias, whOllll death ill related in
the IICCOnd book of Chronicll's,·' in a manner
which pe1'fectly aupports our Savionr'a. allWlion.
But this Zachari:u was the BOD of ~rellui4dll.

There is also Zacharias the prophet; who w..

reil'l ofhis I ......_r (Nllma). hal thele ",orda ;It-" A b
iIIo eRlm prorectio viribul datil tsnlum nluit, III, in
~ deinde an.-. tlltam pllCeIIl baberet:" y~t
af\er"'ant, in tile lame clIapter, .. Homllios (he 0&)'11)
aeptem et triglnta rernavil annOI. Numa lrea et qua·
dr_fiota."

• Micbaelil'l lntrodoctioll to the New 'lfttameDt
(Mareb'l Trullatioo,) vol. I. p. Ill.

i
Lardner, "It i. vol. Ii. P. lJ'B.
Anliq. I. nil. e. 12. 1IIlCt. 4. § Annall, p. 7'J7.
Luke vi. Ill. Mark iii. IS.

1T OrIg. cont. Cell. p. 44•
•• "And lhe Bpi'il orood came UpoD ?.echariab. II..

IOn of Jeboiada lhe plicat. which Itond above lhe
people, and lIlid uulo lhem. Thul l8ilh God. Why
tran..... ye lhe commandment. of lhe Lord. IhOl yo
cannol proaper? Ileca",,., ye have fonak~D lhe Lonl. he
halh alIO fb.....kp.n you. And they enn.piNel 19ainll
bim. nd "".ed Ai. JDiIA N .... Irt 1M ""...""..., 'If
,.. Allf(. i. ,......rt 0/ tA. Mu' .f 1M .£onll-!lf:ltrou.
uiv. 20,21.

tt Liv. Biot... 1._t. llI.
:J)O
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the eon or BBl'aCbio.h, and Ia 80 deseribrd in the
IOpel'llCriptiGn of his prophecy, but of whOll8 clea1h
we have no account.

I have little doubt, but that the fim Zacharias
was the person spoken of by our Satiour; and
that the name of the father has been pince added,
or chanll1ld, by IIOrDe one, who took it from the
title of the prophecy, which happened to be better
known to him than the m.tory in the Chroni
cles.
T~ is rtkewise a Zacbarias, the lIOn or Ba

rneh, related by JOII8phllB to have been slain in
the temple a liiw years before the destruction of
Jerusalem. It has been insinuated, that the woro.
put into our Saviour's mouth contain a ft'ference
to this trensaction, and were compo&ed by IIOIJHl

writer, who ..ither confounded the time of the
tral\lllCtion with our Saviour's age, or inadvert
ently overlooked the anachronism.

Now supp- it to have been so; supp- these
wbnI~ to have been auggNted by the trallllaction
related in JoeephUll, and to have been fillee!y as
cribed to ChriPt; and obl;efYe what e:xtraordmary
coincidencee (accidentally, as it mult in that ClUIll
hue t-n) attend the furl[er's mistake.

First, that we b..e a Zacharias in the book of
Chronicles, whOll8 death, and the manner of it,
oorreaponcla with rhe allusion.

Secondly, that although the name of this per
lIOn's father be f'J'I'Oneoualy put down in the Ga&
pel, yet we have a way of allOOUDting for the erro"
byahowing another Zacharias in the Jewish
Scriptures, mucb better known than the tormer,
whOll8 }llltronymic was actually that which ap
pears in the texL

Every ~e who thinks upon this aubject, will
find theee to be cimJmstancea which could not
ha\1!l met togethl!l' in a mistake, which did not
prooeed from the eirIlulJllltancel theDl8elvee.

I have noticed, I think, aU the difficu1tiea of this
kind. They are RW: aome of them admit of a
clear, others of a probable solution. The reader
will compare them with the number, the variety,
the cIoeeneaa, and the IIIltisfacto~,of the in
lltancee which are to be 8I't against them; and he
will remember the -mltineils, in many -. of
our intelligenee, and that difticoltie. alwaysll1tend
imperfilct 1Oformation.

CHAPTER VII.

~ Coincidencu.

BETWEKN the letters which bear the name of
Saint Paul in our collection, and his history in
the Acta oHhe Apoetlea, there exist many notee
of ~ncy. The simple penJIBl of the
writings \II sufficient to prove, that neither the hi..
tory _ taken from the letters, nor the letters
from the history. And the Unduilfn.ednu6 of
the agreements (which undesignedn_ is gather
ed from their latency, their minutenCllll, their ob
liquity, the auitablen_ of the circumstance8 in
whidi they collllist, to the pIacee in which thOll8
cin:WIIItancee occur, and tIie circuitollB referenoea
by which they are traced out) demonstrates that
they have not been produced by meditation, or by
any mudolent contrivanee. But ceincidencetl,
from wbidl theIIIl call1lel Ill! excluded, and which

are too close and numeroae to be 1IClCOIIDtt.d a '7
accidental concurrellC6l of fiction, mUll _
Iy have truth fur thm foundation.

This argument appeared to my mind of 10
much value (eo;pecially for its lLIilUDling notbilll
beside the exiateooe of the boob,) that I bate
pursued it through Saint Paol's thirteen ep.tIa,
10 a work published by me four yean ~, UDder
the title of HOllIl Paulina I am aenmble bow
feehlJ any argument which depends upon an ia
ductlon of partiealan, is repreaeuted withoat
enmplea. On which account, I wiahed to ba..
abridged my own volume, in the manner in wbidl
I have treated Dr. Lardner's in the IJftClldinr
chapter. But, upon making the atteuipt, I diiI
not find it in my power to render the articlea in
tt>lIigible by fewer worda than I have theJe-.
I mult be content, therefOft', to reJer the retICIer 10
the work itaelf. And I woold particularly in..
his attention to the obaervationa which an! JDBda
in it upon the firat three epilltIee. I pel'lUlllla
myaelf that he will find the proofa, both of agM
ment and nndeBigned_, supplied bl theoe .po.
tIee, aufficient to su~ the conclU8lOJl which iI
there maintained, in favour bolh of the geJlUine.
nesa of the writings and the truth of the D8I'JIlo
live.

It remain. ooly, in this p)a,ee, to point out bow
the argument bean upon the jeneriJ qUPlboll.• of
the Cbrilltian history. .

First, Saint Paul in th_ letters .ffinDa in
unequivocal terma, his own performance of mira
c1ea, and, what ou~ht particolarly to be _
bered, U ThtJt m.7'Ql'lu U'enI tM ~ qf GIl

tJ-podU."· If this testimony come lrom SainI
Paul's own hand, it is invaluable. AncI tbal il
does so, the argument befOre u. fix.. in my _
a firm asaurellC&

Secondly, it .howe that the aeries of Idioo Ill
presented in the epiatJee of Saint Paul, wu rnl;
which alone lays a fuundation fur the propo8tioo
which forme the suhject of the first JIllrt of our
pl'elll'nt work, N. that the original wm- of
the Christian biatoty devoted themaelvee to Iift'l
of toil, auJfering, and danger, in collllequence of
their belief of the truth of that~I and a t1IIl
sake of communicating the knowJeUgl' of it to
others.

Thirdly, it proves that Luke, or ",hot..., 
the author of the Acta of the A poatIee (for the ar
gument doetI not depend opon the name of t1IIl
author, thollj{h I know no reason for qllt'lllioniol
it,) was well acquaintt'd with Saint Paol'. hiitoryj
and that he probably was, what he prote- him
self to be, a companion of Saint Paul'. tnvcl& j
which, jf true, elltabWrhee in a considerable de
gree, the credit even of hie ~J, because it
shows, that the writer, from his time, situation,
and connexiona, polIIlC886l1 opportunit.iel of in
fonoinJr himaelftrul concerni thetra~
which lie relates. (' have liU:difficulty in If'
plying to the Gospel of Saint Luke w/ll1 •
proved concerning the Acta of the A poo;tlcs, roo
sidering them as two I,lBrta of the same hiotory;
for, thOugh there are inatancee of 6W1Itd~
beinJ{ furgeries, I know none where the .eCoad
put 18 116nuine, and the first not 80.

I will only observe, as a sequel of the srgument.
though not noticed in my work, the reWarbble
aimilitude between the styte of Saiut John's Goo·

• Bom. D. Jll, Ill. 51 Cor. aii. IlL
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pel,-aDd of Saint John'. Epilltle. The lItyle of
Salnt John's is not at all the style of Saint Paul'.
Epistles, though both are very singular; nor is it
the style of Saint James's or of Saint Peter's
Epistle: but it bears a reaemblance to the lItyle of
the Gospel inscribed with Saint John'. name, 80
far all that resemblance can be expected to appear,
which is not in simple narrative, 80 much as in
reflections, and in the repl'ellel1tatlon of discoul'lle8.
W ritinp, 80 circumstanced, 'prove thelllRlves,
and one another, to be genwne. This correa
fOndeney is the more valuable, as the epistle
Iblelf lL8lIertl, in Saint John's manner indeed, but
in terlD8 "utficicntly explicit, the writer'" personal
koowletlge of Christ's history i U That which was
from the beginning, which we have heard, which
we have seen with our eyea, which 'We have look
ed upon, and our handa have handilld, of the word
oC life; that which we have seen and heard, de
clare we unto you."- Who would not deaire-
who perceive<' not the value of an account, deliver
ed by a writer 80 well informed as this 1

CHAPTER VIII.
Oft" m.tory qftM~

THE history of the _urrection of Christ is a
part of the evidence ofCh::i!'ianit : but I do DOt
know, whether the proper of this JlllU!I$c
oC the Christian hl8tory, or w rein its pecultar
moe, as a head of evidence, cona1&ts, be generally
underIItood. It is not that, sa a miracle, the re
8llmlCtWn ought to be lIIlCOIlDted a more decisive
pool" oC supernatural agency than other miracles
are i it is not that, as it IItands in the Gospels, it
is better attested than lOme others; it ill not, for
lIi1her of these I'ell8OI1I, that more weight belongs
to it than to other miracles, but for the following,
N. That it ill completely certain that the a~88
of Christ, and the first teachers of Christianity,
_rted the fact. And this would have been cer
tain, if the four Gospels had been lost, or never
written. Every piece of Scripture reeognisell the
r.urrecnon. Every epistle ofevery apo8tle, every
authorcon~ththe apostles, of the age
immediately . the apostres, every writing
from that age to the~ genuine or spurious,
OIl the Iide of Christianity or against it, concur in
rep_~ the resurrection of Chri"t sa an
article oC his history, received without doubt or
cIiagreemen~b all who call themlIelV8ll ChriII-
lial1l, .. from the beginning by the pro-
pagators of t institution, .iind alll!lled as the
c:enne of their teIItimony. Nothing, I apprehend,
which a man does not himself _ or heili'i ClaD be
more certain to him than this point. do not
.-n, that nothing can be more certain then
that Chri8t roB8 from the dead; but that nothinll
caD be more certain, than that his apoIItIea, ana
the firIIt~rs ofChrilltiBnity, gave out that he
did BO. In the other parts of the gospel narrative,
a quelltion rnay be made, whether the things re
bted of Cilrillt be the very things which the apOll
Uee and lirllt tMchers of the religion delivered c0n

cerning him 1 And this quemon depends a glllld
deal upon the evidence we po1IBE'88 of the genuine
_, or rather, perlllips, _of the antiquity, credit,
and reception, of the boob. On the -abject of

• Chap. I. vel. 1-3.

the m.1Il'I'tdion, DO BOCh diIIcnBBion ill ,
becaUIB nQ such doubt can be entertained~e
only points which can enter into our consideration
are, whether the apostles knowingly published a
falaehood, or whether they were tIie/llllelv88 de
ceived; whl'ther either of theae SUppoeitiollll be
JlOBBible. The first, I think, is prett,y generally
given up. The nature of the undertaklIlg, and of
tne men; the extreme un\iltelihood that such men
should j!ng&ge in .uch a measure as a BCMlIU ;

their personal toils, and dangers, and suJfermg.;
in the cause j their appropriation of their whole
time to the objectj the warm, and Beell1inaly un
aftected, zeal and earne&tn88B with which they
prof888 their sincerity j exempt their memory from
the suspicion of imposture. The IOlution more
tleserving of notice, is that which would resolve
the conduct of the apostles into enlhwUum J
which would clue the evidence of Christ's resur.
rection with the numerous IItoriee that are extant
of the apparitions of dead men. There are cir
eumstancee in the narrative, u it ill preserved in
our hi8toriea, which destroy this comparison en
tirely. It was not one person, but many who
saw him; they B&W him not only BeplU'Ately but
together, not only by night but by day, not at a
distance but near, not once but Beveral times i
they not only saw him but touched him, con
verBed with him, ate with hirn\ examined his per
IOn to satisfy their doubts. Tneae particuiarB are
decisive: but they lltand, I do admit, upon the
credit of our records. I would answer, thl'refore,
the insinuation of enthwrium, by a circumstance
which an- out of the nature of the thina:' and
the reality of which must be confessed by 8ll who
allow, what I believe is not denied, that the re
surrection of Christ, whether true or falee, wu
_rted by his dilcipiell from the beginning; and
thet cireumlltallCe is, the DOn-production of the
dead body. It is related in the hi8tory, what in
deed the IItory of the resurrection neceesarily
implies, that the corpee was IlliAIing out of the
eepulchre: it is releted also in the his~, that
the J eWB reported that the followers of Christ had
stolen it away.- And this account, though loaded
with great improbabilities, -ach as the situation
of the dilciplBl, their team for their own Btlfety
at the time, the unlikelihood of their expecting to
.ucceed, the difficulty of actoal 8UCC8BII,t and the
inevitable coneequence of detection and failure,
WIllI, nevertheIe., the most credible BCCOunt that
could be given of the matter. But it proceeds
entirely upon the supposition oC fraud, as all the
old objections did. What account can be given
of the body, upon the 8U~tionof enthusium 1
It is impossible our Lord s followers could believe
that he WlIB riaen from the dBBl1, if his corpBll

... And thil oaylnll' (Saint MaUbe.. wrllell) is COlD
monlf reportlld amonpt the Je... until Lbil day," ebap.
xxviii. J.'l. Tb6 evallJeliot may be Lbolllbt ,ood .u
tborlty .. to tbil point. even by thooe wbo do not admit
biB evidell.. in every at!&' point: and thi. polQt II .Ilt
lIcient to prove thai the body .... mi.I"I.

It hu _n ri8ht1y, I think. o_rve<! by Dr. To..1l1
llend. (Di.. upon the Rea. p. 1\16,) that the llOry of tile
,..anfo carried eoUullon upon the fllce of it :-" Ril dl...
ci"" eame by nl~ht alld Itole bim a"Ry, while ....
8lept.n Men in lMlreireumltaJlCM woultt not ba,a made
ouch an acknowledgmenl of their ne,ligenoe. wilbout
previoul ••urancel orproteetioD and impunity.

t .. Eopeeially at the full moon, the city full of people,
mey probably pellil1l the ..bole Ill,bl, al J88111 and
hi. dilClplee bad doDS, III the 0pIl1l air. the .puIchre .,
near the elty u to be 110'11' ew:loel wlLbill tile wallL"
-PrillBtley QIl tbe a-t"r. p.IM.
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Willi lying befOre them. No entbulrillllm ever
reeched to IlUCh a p,itch of extra~ u that:
a spirit may be an iIlwdon; a. body \8 a rea.I thing,
an object of 1Ol!_, In which there can be no mi&
take. AD accounts of apectrea leaye the body In
the p"", And, although the body of Christ
miglit be removed by fraud, and for the parpoeee
of fraud, yet, without an1 such intention, and by
sincere but deluded men lwhieh is the reprmenta
lion of the apoatoJic character .we are now exa
mining,) no such attempt could be made. The pre
sence iuld the at.ence of the dead body are alike
iuconaiatent with the hypotheaia of enthusiasm ;
for, if~nt, it muat haye cured their enthlllliasm
at 0DCe j if abMmt, bud, net enthaaium, muat
have carried it away.

Bnt farthe~1ifwe admit, upon the concurrent te&
timony ofall me hiItorieB, 80 much ofthe account as
atateethatthereligioo ofJeauawu set up at Jeru
BBIem, ud set up with .-rting, in the very place
in which he had been buried, and a few days after
he had beenbU~l his resurrection outofthe grave,
it is evident that, ir his body could have been found,
the Jews would have produced it, as the shortest
and completest answer possihle to the whole story.
The atUJmpt of the apoatIes could not have BUr

vi'ftld this mfutation a moment. H we also admit,
upon the authority of Saint Matthew, that the
Jewa_adYlll'tisedofthe~tiOllofChrist's
ilUoweD, and that they had taken due precaution
in llOII8lllIueaee of thiS notice, and thai. the body
_ in IDarbd and puhIic custody, the observa
lion receives more force 1IIiIl. For, notwithatand
in« tIaeir precaution, and although, thus prepared.
an(l fOrewarned; when die story of the resurrec
tion of Christ came fOrth, u it immedistely did •
when it _ publirly _rtelf by his disciples, ;;;J
made the~ and balU Iff their ~ in
his name, and ClIIlec&ing followers to~religion,
the Jews had not the bOdy to prodoce: but were
obIlged to IlICllt the tatimony or the apo-tJea ~ an
answer, net COIltaiJling indeed any unpouibility
in itaeIf; but abeoIutely incooala¢ent with the aup
poGtion of their i.nte(rity; that is, in other wordS,
iDconailt.ent wit.h the IUppoIIitioo which would Ie
.oIl'B their CllIIdDc:t into tlDth11llium.

CHAPTER IX.

!lie~ qf C1&riMi4rtUy.

IN thi. UJlDDllIIt, the fil'IIt CODIIideration. the
r.ct; in what deg_, within what time, and to
what extent, ChriItianity _lICtua11y propagated.

The llCllOQuta of the matter which can 00 col
Iectied from oar boob, are as ilJ&w: Afev d4ys
M\er Christ'. diappearance out of the world,
we find an assembly of diacipIs at Jeruaalem, to
the Dumber of" about one hUndred and twentyi~
which huDdred and twenty were, probably, a 1it
tle aaaoclation of belieYers, met together, not
merely .. beIievera in Christ,. but u personally
counected witIl the apostle., and with one another.
WlWever wu the Dumber of believers then in
JenuaIem, we have DO reason to be lIUlPIUed.that
80 amaIl a com~ny should _mble: for there is
DO proof; that the followers of Christ were yet
formed intoa 1OCiety; that the society _ reduced

eAd8Lu.

into any order; that It _ at thi. time _
understood that a new reIlgion (in the __whirJI
that term conveys to ns) wu to be Be! up iD tile
world~orhow the prolilaaora of that reIiIlion wen
to be .. • eel from the rest ofDJaJlklDd. Tba
death of rUt had left, we may mppoe, tM
generality ofhill diac:ipIt:B In great doubt, IJath •
to what they were to do, aDd COIICIIl1'IIiDc whd
wutofollow. .

This meetiDg _ boIden a we ha9tt.m.dy
lIBid, a few days after Christls 1IIIll!IIlIion: h, ten
days after that event was the day of Pentecoot,
when, as our history relatell,. upon a aigDalm.
play of Divine egency attending the~s rL
the apostles, there wt're added to the~ .. about
three thouand aouIa.''t Bnt herel it • ~ I
think, to be taken, that these three~were
all converted by this aingIe mir8c1e; but zather
that many, who before were believerll in ChriIt,
became now proliSora of Christianity j that is 10
l8y, when they fuund that a reliJ[i0ll was to be
eetabliahed, a society formed aOO _ up in the
name of Chriat, govemed by his laws, ...owiJII
their belief in his miMion, niUted BIIIOIlplIhem
selves, and sepezated from the reat ofthe world by
visible cfiatinctioJI8; in~ of their liJrDB
COIlviction, and by virtue of what they bU '-III
and .en and known of Christ'. history, they pm..
IicI became IDllIIlbna of it.
~(' 'I'eIId in the lburth chapter: of the A~

that, soon after thia, .. the D1Imber of the -.
i e. the aeciety openly~ their heW in
Christ, .. _ about five ihouaud:" So that beI'll
Is an increue oftwo thouaaDd within a YPry ..-c
time. And it • probable that there were maDY,
both DOW and aft8rwud, who, although they II&
Iieved in Christ, did not think it uece-.JY to
join themeelves to thi. society j 01' who waiteil 10
_ what _ likely to become of it. GamaIiet.
wbolle advice to die Jewish COUDCiI • reecJIded
Acta •. 34, appears to have been of this de.crip.
lion j perhaps NiClll1em1J!lI and perbapa also 1'.
seph Of Arimathea. TDJIl cIUI of -. their
ebiaracter and their rank, are lit__ poinlled CIlIt
by Saint John, in the twelfth chapter ofbia 0
pel: .. Neverthe~ among the duet' ruJen also,
many believed ou him: but beca_ of the Pbari
_, they did not c:onre. him, .. they IIboaId
be put out of the synagogue, tor tbeor loved the
praIlIe of men more iha:rl tIie P-'- offiod." Per
som such as theRe, might~the mirv.Iee rI
christ, without bei~ iriunediatel convinftd tJ.t
they were under obligation to ::\e a public~
fesaion of Christianity, at the Nk of aD that _
dear to them in life, imd even of lif8 it8eIf.t

e ANII. I. t ACllIII. 41. • v....
I ".8eIIde u.. wbo pro........ aDd lboe wbo~

eel aDd ClIlIlI.ed. CbrlltiaDily, tbere we.... In aU ........
bility, mialtlUJdel beloreeD both, neltmr podoet a.n.
t1aoa. nor yel unbelleven. TIley bad • fll..-.....•COIl 0( the OoepeJ, but worldly conoldenlti_ ...

~:::I:::fD~::i'J;m~D~~
wu a Divine reoelalion. but there ....ere Dlaay t..-·
YlInie_ wbldl attended tbe open pro/lleIloa 01'11: ....
they ....td lIot \Iud la~.. courqe ea 10
IIear *"'- to ddobllp their IHeIIda and (Ulily. to nola
tIIeir (orID...... 101_ their reputation. tIIeir liberty....
tbelr Ufe, (or too Ate o( lbe oew relipoD. 'I'IlrfeIbre
tbey were w1111111 to bope. wtlf tIIey endea"",m1 .le
observe llle~t prInei...... 01' morality. wbidl C\IriIl
bad~nled_ tile prIDCipai part, tile .............
ItaDCe. o( reli,lon ; I( tbey tbou,bt bonouralllf 0( tho
,oopel.l( tbey olli-rN no injury to the CluiIt.i..... I(
tiley did tbem all tile -me. Wt tiley CIOOIIlI -IdI
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Chril6udty, IIoweger, pnx:eMcd to increue in Iwel8 at liberty to propolll the religion to bnliOO
JIllU88Iem by a progreM equally rapid with ita at Ja:rge. That' U mystery," as Saint Paul calls it,.
&'lit IIUCCeM i for, in the next· chapter of our hi&- and as it then was, was revealed to Peter by an
lory, we re.a that W believera were the more added e.peciaI miracle. It ap~ra to have beent about
to the LonI, mJdlitUtk. both of men and women." Illven yean after Chmt • aaccnaion, that the Gc.
ADd thia~t of the new IlDCiety aPJ-nl pel was preached to the Gentilea of Ceaarea. A
in the firBt _ of the.~ chapter, where- year -.ft.er thill, a IP":'lt multitude of Gentilea were
in '" are told, that, "wben the number of the CODverted at Antioc!t in Syria. Tbe exprelBione
diIdpIea was muUipl~tl, there aroeea murmuring employed by the hiatorian are theee :_U A great
of the GTec:iaDa againllt the Hebrew., beeaUIll number believed and turned to the Lord ;" U mUC!h
&heir widoWtl w_ ~Iected:"t and, afterward in people WllII added unto the Lord j" .. the apoatle8
the -.me chapter, it III declared exprealy, that Barnablls and Paul taught much people.": Upon
.. the namber of the diaciplea multiplied in JenJIB-

1
Herod'adeath, which luippened in the next year,'

Iem greatly, and that a great company of the I it ill observed, that "the word of God ~w and
~ were obedient to the wUl." Imultiplied."U Three yeara from thia time, upon

Thia I call the lirat period in the propagation •the preaching of Paul .t IconiQlJl, the metrupolia
rtfChrialianity. It c:ommencea with the aacenaion of LyClU)nia, "a ~t multitude both of Jew. and
~ and exteoo., as may be collected from Greeb believed: "IT and afterward, in the couree
iaciden IIO&elI of time,: to 80inething more than of thiM veryp~ he is reprnented aa " making
_ year &;fter that e.v~t.. During which te~ many diaciplcs at Derbe, a principii c:ity in~
&be pr-:hing of Chriatianity, BO far aa our docu- ame district. Three y~. after thi8, -which
_ta inform UtI, was confined to the single city brings UB to .ixteen after the aacension, the apoe
mJ~. And how ctid it auc:eeed there 1 tIN WJ'9le a public lettlor from Jerualem to the
The firat~b1ywhich we meet with ofChria'. Gentile converta iii Antioch, Syria, and CiI~
~ and tIm& a few day. after hie remoftl with which letter Paul travelled thruugh tbea8
from the world, eoDIiaIed of "one hundred and countriea, and found the e!lurchea " eatalilished in
t_ty." About a week after this, "three t.hoo- the faith, and inereaaing in number daily..... From
aaud were added in _ day·II and the n\HDberof A8ia the a~ proCeeded into G~ whmt
Chriatiana, publicly ba~, and publicly _ BOOn after his arrival in Macedonia, _ find him
eia&ing~r, was very aoon incnlaaed to" five at Too.aIoniCllj in which city, "aomeoftheJewa
dIoaand. .. Multitudea both of men and wo- believed, and of the devout Greeb a great multi
_ continued to be added i"" diaciplea multiJlliedtude.,,*: We meet alao here with an accideutal
rr-tI,," and "JJlUly of the Jewiah prie8thood, aa hint of the general progreR of the Chriatian mi&
YniII .. othera, became ohedient to tIie Wth i" and siD!!! in the exclalllation of the twnultuoua Jewa
tbi8 within a IIplIICll of _ than two yfJ8D from of The88aIonica, "that they, who had turned the
tbe commencement of the inltitucioD. world up8i.de down, _re come thither aIao."H At

By _ of a peraecutiDll raiRd agaiDlIt the Berea, tbe next city at which Paul arrivea, the
cIuueh atJ~ the converta _ftl driven hiItorian,whowaapreeent,informauathat"_y
from that eitJ, and di8pened throuJrhout the ftl- ofth, Je_ believed."11tt The next year anda half
P- of Judea ,00 SaDaria.1 Wherever they of Saint Paul'.~ _ apent at Corintla.
came, theybro~their reIiJrion with them: fOr, Of hie~ in that City, we receive the foIlow
__ hiMtDrian· lD,U tfiat "they, that were inlr intimatiooaj "that many of the Corinthiane
-ateNd abnU, went ff!18T! where pftlllehiDg the believed and were baptized." and "that it WUI
-.I." The eJteet of thiaJ preechinir COlMa after- revealed to the apoetle by 'Chriat, that he had
ward to be noticed, where the hiatoiian is led, in muck people in tIuit city.''II' Within Ieae than a
the CJOW'Ill of hie nanati"fe, to obalIne, that tllnt. year alter- hie departure from Corinth, and twenty
fL a. about three yeaJ1l poaterior to thie, 'II') "the five-·· Jf!MB after the aacenaion, Saint Paul fixed
ehlll'Clbs had J'll8& throug"bout aD Judea and GaIi- hie atation at Eph.ealB, for the .pece oftwo yearattt
lee and Samuia, and _ edified, aDd walking and eomething moftl. The effect of hie miniet1y
in the feu of the Lord, and in the comfoIt of the in that city and neighbourhood drew from the
BaIT Gboat, were multiplied." Thie waa the historian a re6ectioo., how "mightily grew the
work ofthe IllCOIld period, which compriseaaboat word of God and prevaiJed."m And at the coo
foar_r- cli1Gon ofthia period, we fiad Demetriua at the

Hitherto the~ of the GoapeI had beea hNd of a )llIrly, who were alarmed by the progr.
-&ed to lewa, to Jewilh proaeIytea, and to Sa- of the reli¢oo, complaining, that "not -only at
.-riIaDa. And I cannot 101'bNr Uom letting Ephsua, but a1BO tIiroughout aD Alia (i. r. the
down in thie place, an~uof Mr. Bryant, province of Lydia, and the country adjouling to
which appeallI to me to be perfed1y well founded: Ephsua,) this Paul hath perauaded and turned
-" the Jm IItiJI remain: 'but how eeldom is it away mUch people."1H Beside theee ICCDUnte,
tbat we can make a single proeeIytel There ill there llCeUTB, incillentally, mention of con..ertll at
-.on to thin~ that there _ftl more conYllrted Rome} Alexandria, Athena, Cyprus, Cyrene, Me
..,. the apaatIea m one day, than hue .mc:e been cedoma, Philippi. .
___ in the Jut thouIand YlPJ'll.".. This i. the third period in the propaption of

It _ not yet Imown to the apoatlee, that &hey Chriatianity, aetti!li oft" in the Bevlmth year after
the aacenaion, and ending at the twenty-eighth.

~ tboy '""" wllU.., 10 !lope, tUl God would lie'
ceJII lilia, aDel lhat He would eE...., aDd torslve lhe • Epb. iiI.:J-e.
~."-JoniD·.DlL 00 tbo CbrlL Bel p.1I1. ed... fBenaon'IHbltory orCbrlat, lMIolt II. p._
~ ~ Y. 14. t Acta vi. 1. Acta II. iI, IM,!l6. § Henaon. book Ii. P. lI8lI•
.1 Vide 1'earaon·. Amlq. I. uili. L 7. BeaaoD'. Hi... Aetl Iii. i4. lr Acta Ii •. J•

...., ofCbrllt, boot i. P. 148. • Benaon. book iii. P. SII. II ,'efl xvi. 5.
LActa vld. I. I Ver.4. ,. Henao., ooa:.:~lI07. U Acta nil. 4. If Adl nil. II. Ii Aell nil. Ii.

1II)'aat0ll tbo TraUl oCtile CIIriaUaa ,Po '11" Acta uiii.8-IO: - Hen""n. bOOk hi.s\' 100.
.lit. tIt Acta xix. 10. tlt Acta xix. 1lO. f§§ ACUI I. llL



Now lay tbHe three veriodslqJether, and ob8er"ll
how the progress of the religion by these accounts
is represented. The institution, which properly
began only after its author's removal frpm the
world, before the end of thirty yean bad spread
ilgelf through J udes, Galilee, and Samaria, al
moat all the numerous districta of tho Lesser Asia,
tbrouv.h Greooe, and the Islands of the .lEgean
Sea, the sea-coast of Africa, and had extended it
self to Rome, and into Italy. At Antioch in Sy
ria, at Joppa, Ephesus, Corinth, Thel88lonica,
Berea, Iconiurn, Derbe, Antioch in Piaidia, at
Lydda, Saron, the number of con..erts is intimated
by the exr.I'C88ions, U a great number," U great
multitudes,' U much people/' Converts are men
tioned, without any designation of their number,·
at Tyre, Cesares, Trou, Athena, Philippi, Lys
tra, Damascus. During all this time, Jerusalem
continued not only the centre of the mission, but
a principalllf'llt of the religion; for when Saint
Paul turned thither at the conclusion of the period
of which we are now considering the accounts,
the other ajlO8lles pointed out to him, as a reBlIOn
for his com~lianee with their advice, U how many
thousands myriads, ten thousands) there were in
that city 11' 0 believed."t

Upon this abstract, and the writing from which
it is ilrawn, the following obaervationa seem ma
terial to be made :

I. That the account comes from & pe1'8On, who
waa hinJllelf"coneemed in a portion of what he re
Iatea, and was contemporary with the whole of it ;
who visited Jerusalem and frequented the society
of those who had act;l, and were acting, the chief
parts in the transaction. I lay down this point
poeitively j for had the ancient attestations to this
valuable record been Jeaa satisfactory than they
are, the unaffectednea& and mmplicity with which
the author noteIl his presence upon certain occa
mona, and the entire absenoe of art and design
from tbHe notices would hue been aufficient to
penmade my mind, that whoever he wa.a, he ao
tually lived in the times, and occupied the situa
tion, in which he represents himself to be. When
I say, U whoever he wall," I do not mean to cut a
doubt upon the name to which antiquity hath as
cribed the Acta of the Apes!!... (for there is no
cause that I am acquainted with, for questioning
it,) but to observe, that, in such a caae as this, the
time and situation of the author isof moTe import
ance than his nam8i and that thue a'ppear from
the work itllCU; and m the moat \UllIUSplC1OUS fonn.

11 That this account is a very i.momp~te ac>
count of the preaching and propagation of Chris
tlanity; I mean, that, if what we read in thtl his
tory be true, much more thau what the hiatory
contains must be true also. For although the
narrative from which our information is deriVPd,
baa been entitled the Acts of the Apostles, it ia
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in faClt a hietory of the twel911 apoat1el 0IIly d'!Jiuc
a short time o( their continuing klgether at Jena
salam j and even of this period the aooounl is~
concise. The work afterward consist.a of a few
important pua(ClI of Peter's mini.atry, of the
speech and death of StephrD, of the preaching of
Philip the deacon; and the sequel of the 'rOlume,
that 18, two thirds of the whole, is taken np with
the convemon, the travels, the diaco~and hilt
tory ofthe new apoatle Paul; in which hiBtory,
also, large portious of time are often pe-t over
with very IlCallty notice.

III. That the account, 80 fur as it ~, is iJr
this very I'eIllIOn more credible. Had It been the
author's de6~ to have dUpla~ the early pre
greaa of Christianity, he wOuld undoubtedly have
collected, or, at least, have set forth, IlCCOQDta of
the preaching of the rest of the a.poBt1ee, who can
not, without extreme improbability, be BUPJ-l
to have remained silent and inact.ive, or Dot 10
have met with a share of that 8UCCelllI which II&
tended their colleagues. Tu which may be added,
as an observation of the same kind,

IV. That the intinlatiOIl8 of the n1llDber fJl
convert&, and of the SUOOC8B of the preaehiq Gf
the apostles} come out for the moat pUt~
ally; are <trawn from the historian by the 0ClI»

sion; auch as the munnur~ of the Grecian aJDo
verts j tbe rest from persecution i Herod's death;
the sending of Barnabaa to AnLioch, and Bama·
baa calling Paul to his aasiatance; Paul comiDI
to a place, and finding there diacipti; the damaur
of the lews; the complaint of artilic:em intmwted
in the support of the popular religion j the _
~ned to induce Paul to give aatia&ction to the
Christiana of JeruaaIem. Had it not I-D. b:
tbeee OCClIllions, it ia probable that no notice wba&
ever would have been taken of the number 01 ClID
verts in several of the~ in which that 80
tioe now appears. All this -tends to _ the
suspicionora design to exaggerate or deai"6.

PARALLEL TE8TIMONIES With the biaIory, UII
the letters of Saint Paul, and of the other aPQllds.
which have come down to us. Trn- or s.m&
Paul are addressed to the churches of CoriDlh,
Philippi, Th.-louica, the church of Galatia, aDlI,
if the macription be right, of Ephesus j hia miDiIt
try at all which placea, is recorded in the hildory;
to the chureh of Coloase, or rather to the cluJn:IIM
ofPol~ and Laodiceajointly, which he had_
then viRted.. They recogni8e by re£ezence the
churches of Judea, the churches of ARa, and "aU
the churches of the GentiICll."· In the EpilltiBlo
the Romans,t the author is Jed to deliver a I&
markabIe declaration concerning the extent of his
preaching, its~k~and the cauae to which be
ascribes It,-I< to the Gentil... obedient by
word and deed, through mighty signa and w0n
ders, by the power of the Spirit of God; lID tha&
from JerusaIem, and round about unto lllyrie1llll,

. • Con.ldPrin~ lbe extreme concisene.. or many porta I have fullY prt'lIChed the. GlllIpel of Christ.". Ia
or Ihe hillory, Ihe .i1en.., abonll~ nnmbe.. orconver1.ll the EpiatJe to tht; C~Joea1!'n...,~ we find an oblique
i. no proor or Iheir paucity; ror al Philippi, no menlion but very strong signification of the then ~nCJlll
whatever i. made or lhe nnmber, vet ""'-int Paul ad- state of the Christian mission, at Ieaat .. it ap
dre;eoed an epiltl. 10 Ihnt chu....h. 'l'he churehe8 of~· peanod to Ssint Paul :_U If ye continue in the
latlB, snd ti,e allh.l8 or tho"" chnrchel, were con'lder. ~. h ded nd led d L_ ----'
able enough to bc Ihe IUbJe'Cl or ano.hor letter, and or I,alt ,grann 8 sett , an "".not mun:u
much or Saint Paul'. IOlicilude: yelno necounl il pre- RWRy from the hope of the Gospel, which ye have
..ned in Ihe hi.lory or hil .nro·••. or .Hen of hi. hrard and which Icas pt"each.d to nery crrolV1"C
preachinJ in tbntcnunlry; eXI'"ptth" .Ii. hlltnti"" which 'chich u vmkr hea.ren;" which Gospel be had
theee word" enn,,"e)' ;-" \\ 11<'11 01('\ had ~on(" tbron.hout l '
Phr)·gia. alhl the rCM'iOD of Galatia-the) elJS8,)'ed"to 10
1010 U.tbynia."-Aclol :ni.~. -I Tbeoa. ii. 1'- t Rom. n. 18, IlL

t Act.! ui. 20. ; Col. i. lil3.
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reminded them nl'8r the beginninlr of hill letter,
.. _ ~nt with them, as it 1DQa in all 1M
ltOTld.' The exprell6ions ore hyperboJical; but
they are hyperboleo which could only be used by
• writer who entertained a strong sense of the
IUbjecL The First Epistle of Peter accosts the
Christiana dispersed throughout Pontus, Galatia,
Cappadocia, Asia, and Bithynia.

I1' romes next to be considered, how far theBe
ao;oun18 are confirmed, or f"trowed op by other
evrclenre.

TacittJl, in d('livering a relotion, which has
already been laid before the render, of the fire
which happened at Rom€' in the tenth y('or of
Nero (which coincides with the thirtieth year
after Ghrist's BtOCCnsion,) Il8IIerts, that the emperor,
in onler 10 auppre8ll the rumours of having been
himoelf the author of the mischief, procured the
Christiana to be accused. Of which Christians,
thus brought into his norrative, the following is
aD much of the historian's account as belongs to
our present putJX-: .. They had their denomina
tion from Christus, who, in the reign of Tiberius,
_ rrt to death as a criminal by the procurator
PonulIB Pilate. This pernicious anperstition,
though checked for a while, broke out a~ain, and
spread not only over Judea, but reachco the city
a1ao. At firat, they only were apprehended who
eonfeaaed themselves of thot 1ICd; aftl'rward a t:an
fIIl1/iJtuk were di&COvered by them." This ~
limnny to the early propogation of Christianity is
extremely material. It 18 from an historian of
great reputation, Jiving near the time; from a
~r and an enemy to the religion i antl it
joins Immediately with the period through which
the Scripture accounts extend. II establish...
thea. points: that the religion began at Jerusalem;
that it spread throughoufJwlea; that it had reach
ed Rome, and not only so, but that it had there
obtained a great number of converts. This was
about six years after the time that Saint Paul
wrote his Epistle to the Romans, and somethina
IIIOIe than two yeal'll after he arrived there himsel~
The converta to the religion were then so numer
0U8 at Rome, tha~ of thoee who were betrayed by
the information or the persons first persecuted, a
great multitude (multitudo ingens) were discover
ed and Eized.

It seelDll probable, that the temporary check
which Tacitua represents Chriatianity to have re
ceived (represaa in pnesens) referred to the perse
cution at Jerusalem, which followed the death of
Stephen, (Acta viii;) and which, by dispersing the
converta, cau~ the institution, in some mCllllUre.
to disappear. Ita aecontl eruJllion at the 88me
placel and .within a short time, has much in it of
the ctJaracter of truth. It was the firmnC8ll and
penJel'eJ'llDCe of men, who knew what they relied
upon.

Next in order of time, and perhaps superior in
importance, is the testimony ofPliny the Younger.
Pliny was the Roman governor of Pontus and
Bithynia, two coruriderable districts in the north
ern part of Aaia Minor. The situation in which
he fOund his province, led him to apply to the
emperor (Trnjan) lOr hil direction as to the con
duCt he wu to hold towanls the Christians. The

-001.1.6.

letter in which this oppJication ill contaIned, wu
written not quite t'ighty years after Christ's a&
cension. The presiilcnt, in this letter, statea the
ml'88urea he had already pursued, and then adds,
as his reason for resorting to the emperor's coun
sel and authority, the following worda :_" Sus
pending all jndicial proceedinga, I have recourse
to ynu for advice; for it has appeared to me 0 mat
ter highly deserving consitleratlon, eapecially on
aecount of the great number of personl who are
in danger of suffering: fur, many Qf all ages, and
of every rank, of both sexes likewise, a..~
and will be accused. Nor has the C'olltagion of
this superstition seized cities enly, but rhe Il'lll!Cr
lowns also, and the open conntry. N everthelcM
it seemed to me, that it may be restrained lind
corr....tl!ll. It ill certain that the temp"'s, which
were almost forsaken, begin to be \\lore frt>quent
ed; and the lIBcred solemnities, after a long inter
mission, are revived. Victinls, likewise, are every
where (pelsim) bought up; wherens, for some
time, there were few to purchase them. Whence
it is l'ftsy to imngin(l, that numbers of men might
be rocl8lmed, if pardon were granted to those that
shall repent."·

It is obvious to obAerve, that the pasllllge of
Pliny's letter, here quoted, proV1'9, not only thu
the Christiana in Pontus and Bithynia wt're now
numerous, but that they had subt-isted there for
some considemble time. .. It is certain," he .ys,
.. that the tt'mples, which were almost forsaken
(plain!y lI8l"ribing this desertion of the ~pular
worship to the prevalency of Christianity,) be~
to be more frequented, and the sacred solemnities,
after a long intennission, are re\'ivcd." There
are al8ll two clauses in the former purt of the let
ter which indicate the same thinii one, in which
he declares that he had II never been pn'llCnt at
any trials of Christiang, and therefore knew not
what 'WBlI the UBualsuhjcet of inquiry and puni.h
ment, or how far either Ww! wont to be urged."
The lII!cond clause is the followin~: .. Otht'rt1
were named by an informer, who, at brat, confc88
ed thelllRelves Christians, and afterward denied
it; the rest said, they had been Chri.tiall8, some
three years ~o, some longer, and some about
twenty years. . It is also apparent, that Pliny
speaka of the Chriatians as a description of men
well known to the person to whom he writes.
His first sentence concerning them is, "I have
never been present at the trials of Chri....iana."

This mention of the name of Christiana, with
oot any preporatory explanation, shows that it
wu a term familiar both to the writer of the let
ter, and the person to whom it was atldreased.
Had it not been so, Pliny would naturally have
begun his letter by informing the emperor, that
henad met with a certain set of men in the pro
vince, called Christiana.

Here then ia • very singular evidence of the
progress of the ChrisUBD religion in a short spece.
It waa not fourscore years after the crucifixion of
Jesus, when Pliny wrote this letter ; nor seventy
years since the apoatles of Jesus be~n to mention
his name to the Gentile world. Bithynia and
Pontus were at a great distance from J udca, the
centre from which the religion spread; yet in
these provinces, Christianity had long subsisted,
and Christians were now in soch numbers as to
lead the Roman governor to report to the empcrol;

• Co Plio. TraJano Imp. lib. x. cpo xevli.
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that they Wefe fOund not only in cities, bttt in riI
lages and in open countn.,. j of all ages, of every
railk and condition j that they abounded BO mnch,
u to have produced a visible desertion of the
temples j that t-lIU brougbt to market for vietiJDI,
had lew pun:huen j that the eacred eoIemnitiee
were mach neglected :-circuJDltaDOell noted by
Pliny, ~ the exJR- purpoee of eb01!ing to the
emperor the elJ'ec& and preveJency of the new in-
etitution. .

No evidence remaine, by which itcan be proved
that &lie Chrietiana were more nlllDllroll8 in
Pontlll and Bithym., than in other parte of the
a-n empire j nor baa any reuon been offilred
to .be", why they ebould be BO. Chrietianity did
Dot begin in tbeee CllIlIltries, nor near them. 1 do
not know, therefore, that we ought to confine the
deecripl.iOll in Pliny'sI~ to the lItale of Chri&.
tianity in thoee provinoel, even if no other ac
count of the ame subject had come down to DB j
bat ceriainly, this lctter may fiairly be applied in
aid and OODfirmation of the repreeentatioDl given
of the~ state of Chrilltianity in the world,
by Chliltian writen of that and thenexteuceeed
ing age.

luetin Martyr, who wrote about thirty yean
after Pliny, i.nd oDe hundred and six after the
AecrMion, baa theee l'eIDaI'kable words: II There
ia not a nation, either of GTeek or Barbarian, or
of any other name, even of thvJle wllo wander in
tribes, and live in teDlI, amonget whom pra,.en
and thanbgivinp are not otrered to the Father
and Creator of tbe UniVerBI by the name of tbe
crucified JelUB." • Tertullian, who oomes about
filly yean after Julltin, appea\B to the govemOl'll
of the Roman empire in theee terms: II We were
but of yesterday, and we have filled your cities,
ialand., town., and !Ioroughl, the camp, the 1IPnate,
and the furoID. They (the heathen advel'88riee
of Christianity) lament, that every eex, age, and
rondition, and pel80DI of every rank aleo, III'e con
Yertlto that name." t I do allow, that theee ex
prenioDlare lOOle, and may be called declamatory.
But even declamation hath ill bounds: this public
boutiag upon a snbject which mullt be known to
eYery reader wu not only uee1eIe but unnatural,
un1eee the truth of the CUll, in a considerable de
plfl, coll'll8JlOlld with the deecription j at least,
~ it hail bemJ both true and notorioue, that
great mul.titudel of ChriIItiana, of all ranb .nd
Orden, were to be foond in moat parte of the
.Roman empire. The same Tertullian, in another
pe.age, by way of eetting forth the exteneive dif
Iiuion of Chrilltianity,-enumeratee u belonging
to Christ, beside many other oountries, the
« Moon and <dtuJiane of Africa, the borden of
Spain, eeveral natim. of France, and parll of
Britain, iDaOOellibie to the Romans, tb8 Sama
ritallll, Decl, Germans, and Scythians i"; and,
which is IJIlJI'll material than the extent of the in
lItitution, the number of Chrilltiallll in the several
countries in which it prevlliled, is thOl expressed
by him: II Although BO great a multitude, that in
alrnoot every city we form the greater part, we
JIIUII our time modestly and in silence. t Clemellll
AlexandrinOl, who preceded Tertullian by a few
yeai'll, intmdllOlW a comparieon between the Succell8
Of ChtUtianity and that of thfl molt celebrated
phill*lphical illlltitutioDl: II The philo8Ophel'l

• Dill!. cum TrypIL
t Ad. JwL '" 7.

t Tertull. Apol. '" 37.
f Ad.llcap. a. llL

wen can1ined to a-, and to their puticaIer
retaiIMln· but the doctrine of the Muter of Cbri.
tianity did Dot remain in Judea, u .
did in Greece, but it spread througbout~
world, in every nation, and viJlagl; and city, bolA
of Greeb and Barbarians, conftlting both wbole
boa- and separate individuale, haviDf already
brought OWlr to the tnIth Dot a few of tbe pbil-..
phen themRlvee. II the G~hiIoRopby !Ill
probibllied, it immediately v . 1!lI; whefton,
from the firIIt preachiIIg of 0U1" doctriDP, h.IIIP
and tyrant., gMmlOlW lIiId JlI'IlIidet*, with tbrir
whole train, ind ..nth the ~1aceon their-.
have endeavoured with theIr whole might to Go

terminate it, yet doth it fiouri8h more aDd JJIOI'8. •
Origen, who foI1oWII T ertullian at the dUcaDce •
only thirty yeaI'Il, delivers nearly the .me _
coont: II fo every part of the world (_,.. he,)
throughout all Greece, and in all other DatioIII,
there are innumerable and immenae mukltudea,
who, having left the laws of their COUDby, and
thoee whom they ellteemed I[Ode. have gi_
theuweIvee up to the law of MoseS, and the re1i
gion of Chrillt: and this not without the bitlerelt
reeeotment from the idolaters, by whom they
Wlll't\ frequentl, put to torture, ana eometi""" to
deeth: and it • wonderful to observe, how, in •
short a time, the religion baa increasm, a.audIL
JlQniRhment and death,-and every kindof tonure."t
In another I-ge, Origen draWII the £.IL-rn.
candid compariBOn between the etate ofchri2
anity in hia time, and the coaditioo of .. __
primitive ...... : II Bv the good providence ofGGd,
theC~ reliPm hU BO IIouriahed and in
creued continually, that it is now preeclled fiftIy
withllut moIeetation,el~ there were a thoo-
lI8nd obstacles to the • g of the doc:trioe of
JlllIUlI in the world. ut u it _ the will of
God that the Gentiles ehooJd have the brDefit pf
it, aU the cooneeIe of men againet the Chrietiaos
were defflllted: and by how much the more _
peron and governors of provinces, and the people
eWlry when:letrove to depreBI them j BO much the
more have wey increued, and prevailed exceed
. I .";
IIlIflis weU known, that within 1eeI than eiPty
yean after thi., the Roman emnire became Clin.
tian under ConIItantine: and k- is probable that
CoDlltantine dec1a.red himself on the aide of the
C~ becaIue they were the powerful party j
fur Amobius, who wrote immediately before C_
lltantine's eoce-ion, s~ of the whole world
u fiUed with Chriat's doctrine, of ill diffi&tlion
throughout all countries, of an innumerable body
of ClUiIItiaoa in diatant provinces, of the lltranp
revolution of opinion of men of the greeletIt p
niOl, ontoi'll, grammarian-, rhetoriciaDe, lawyers,
physicianll, having come over to the inatiLution,
and that aleo in the face of thl'llatl, exeeutioae,
and tortures. t And oot more than twenty yean
after Conlltantine's entire pllIlIIlIIIion of the em
pire, Julius Firmicua Matemue calle upon the
emperors ConetantiUB and CoD8laoa to extirpale
the relice of the ancient religion; the redooed and
faUen condition of which ill deecribed by OlD' au
thor in the following words: ..L~ Bdhuc ill
quibUBdam regionibue Wololatrile morieotia palpi-

• Clem. AI. Strom. lib. yl. ad In.
tOri,. in Cels. lill. 1. I 0riIl. coaL 001& liIuli.
§ Arnob. In Genl.., I. I. p. 27. ~ !U. 42. «. ediL 1011I
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tent membra; tamen In eo reo est, ut aChriatianis
omnibus terrill pelltiferum hoc malum funditm
ampntetur:" ana in another place, .. Modicum
tantum lJUpemst, ut legibus vestri&--extincta idOo
loIatriJa pereat funesta contagia.". It will not be
thought that we quote this writer in order to I&
commend his temper or hisj~nt, but to sbow
the comparative ute of ChriBtianity and of Hea
thenlam at this ~riod. Fifty yean! afterwaJd,
Jerome reprtW!Utl the dec6ue of PsgauiBm in
~ which conveys the lime idea of itl sp
proachin~extiuctiOll; .. Solitudinem petituret rn
1lI'bll gentilitaa. Dii qoondam nationam, cum bu
bonibus et noctuill, in IIOIis culminibuB reman.
runt.'''t Jerome here induliles a triumph, natural
and allowable in a zeaJOUI (riend of the ClIUBO, but
which could 0011 be lGUested to his mind by the
eonent and omverwaJity with which he IIW the
l1l1ilrion receiwd. "But now (IIYS he) tho pusioD
and'reBDrreetWn of Chrillt am celobratod in the
di8cou1'lletl and writings of all natiOOlJ. I need not
mention, Jews, Greek~~~,I..atinB. The Indianaj
Poraians, Goths, and.r..gyp<iaml, philOlO]lhize, and
firmly believe thoim~ of the 1001, Ill,d fo
\u1'e rec:ompenaetl, which, before, the greatest phi
0lI0pb0n had denied/..or doubted of, or perplexed

with their diBputea. The fiorcenes of ThiacianB
and Scythiana ill now IOftened by the gentle aound
of the Goopel j and every where ChriBt io all in
aIL~ Were therefore the motivea of Conlltan
tine'. convenion ever 10 problematical, the easy
eatabliBhment of Christianity;. and the ruin of
Heatheni8m, under him and nis immediote lI\lOo
_no, io of itBelf a proof of the progreII which
Christianity had made in the precedirig period. It
may be added a1Bo, .. that Maxentius, the rival of
CoDBta.ntine, had shown himBelf friendly to the
ChriBtiana. Therefore of thole who were con
tending fur worldly power and empire, one actual
ly tavoUred and flattered them, and another may
be lIUIpeCted to have joined himself to them, part
ly from consideration of interest: 60 considemble
were they become, under external dilIe.dvantages
of all IOrtI.''! This at least is certainl that through
out the whole traIuIaction hitherto, tileJI:IlIlt seem
ed to fullow, not to lead, the pnb6c opmion.

It may help to convey to USIlODMl notion of. the
extent and~ of ChriBtianity, or rather of
the c:hanIcter and quality of many early Chris
tiaDB, of their Ieamirig and their 1ahouno, to notice
the number of Chriatian 'IIW"iten who fIouriBhed
ill U- apI. Saint Jerome's catalogue contains
ftzty-N writeno within the finot three centuries,
aDd the ftnot six years of the ilnrth j and jlfly
.ftna' between that time and his ovm, ~. A. D.
399. Jerome introdUC811 biB catBlogue with the
tiIlIowiDg just I'eIDOII&trance:-"Let thOlO who
_y the cliurch has had no phi.J.OlOpheno, nor e1o
fluent and learned men, oblIene who and what
UIey were who founded, 811tabliBhed and adorned
it: Jet them cease to aeeDle our filith of rullticity,
and conte. their miota.ke."11 Of theae writel'll, _
~, as Justin, lrelllllUB, Clement of Alexandria,
Tertullian, Origen, Ba.rdeBanes, Hippolitus, Eo
.ebiDB, were TOruminouB writers. Cliriatian wri
tem abounded panicuJarly about the year 178.

• De Error. Prollln. lleIig. Co nl. p. 17', qaoled by
Lardner, vol. viii. P. tll'L

t
Jer. ad Lect. ep. 5, 7. t Jer.sp. S. ad HeUod.
Lardner, Cred. vol. vII. P. 380.
Jer. Prol. in Lil>. dB I!cr. Bod.
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Alexander, biBbop of Jeruaalem, founded a h1l!uy
in that city, A. O. 219. Pame,hilus, the friend of
Origen, founded a library at e-rea, A. D. 294
Public defences were aloo Bet furth, by varioos ad
vocatell of the religion, rn the COUlll8 of itl fust
thl1le centuries. Within one hundredlelllll aft.
ter Christ's uunBiOll, Quadratus and riBtid..,
whOle work., except IIOIIIll few fnogmentB of the
finot, tIllI 1<JBt j and, about twenty yean afterward

lJUBtin Martyr, whOlO works remain, preeenleCl
apologies for the Christian re~ to the Roman
emperon j Quadratus and AriBtideB to Adrian,
JDBtin to AntoninUl PiDB, and a aecond to MlIJIoo
CUB Antoniou.. Melito! bill1ll?P of Bardiol and
Apo11inarie, biBhop of Bierapoli8, and Miltiad..,
men of great reputation, did the lIIlDI8 to MUCU8
Antoninus, twenty years aft.erwanl;. and ten
yeara after thUo, Apollonius, who B01i"ered mertyr
dom under the emperor CommodnB, compollOd an
apo1oslv for biB faith, which he mul in the BeJl8te,
and which W1IlI afterward publiBhed.t Fourteen
yeara after the apology of Apollonius, Tertullian
iIdd~ the W!lrk which now remains undeJ
that name to the governono of provinces in the
Roman empire j and, a1lout the aame time

l
Minu

cius Felix com~ a defence of the CnriBtian
religion, which II still extant j and shortly after
the conclUBion of this century, copious defences
of Christillllity were publiBhed by Amobius and
~Qus. .

SECTION U.

RejlectionlJ upon Uu: pr««li'1lf! _nt.
IN viewing the progreII of Christianity, our

first attention ill d... to the number of cmrvertB at
Jerusalem, immediately after its Founder's death j
becal1lle this IUCCetIll WlI8 a.DCCeII at the tilfte, and
upon the spot, when and where the c1Iief part of
the hiBtory had been tranB&Cted.

We am, in the next p!acejcalled upon to"uend
to the early eBtabliaiunent or numerous Christian
lIOCietieB in J ndea and Ga1ileo i which oollDtrieB
had bean the scene ofChriat'. miraeIeB and miniB
tryl and where the meznory of what had ~,
and the know1edllll of wbat wu alleged. mnst
haV'e yet been fmin and certain.

We am, thirdly, invited to l1lCOllect the __
ofthe~ and of their companions, at the
BeVeral to which they eaDIe, both within
and' Judea; becaDle it wu the credit
given to original wim-th:=1ing fur the truth
of their aooountl to what vea had Een and
heard. Theetreetaloooftheir preachiogBtrongly
confirms the truth of what our hiBtory poeitively
and circlUlllltantially reIatell, that they were able
to exhibit to their beareraolOpematunofattelltationB
of their mioBion.

Weam,lastly toconBiderthe~tgrowth
and spread of tb;; religion, of which we receive
aucceBBive intimatioDl, and BatiBfactory, thou«h
general and ocoaaioual, accountl, UD&il itl full and
Ilnal establishment.

In aU these I8veralltageB, the history IIw itbout
a parallel; for it must be ob8erved, thot we have

• BUBBb. Hilt. Ub. I". Co!i16. .. lIIBo LanIDw, "'" •.
p.8Cl6.

t LanIDw, YO!. U. Po 8B1.
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DOt lID'" '-n tradDg lbe~ and dtwcr:ibing
lhe ere~,of an opimon, founded upon philo
.aphical or cri&ical arguments, upon mere deduc
tion of reuon, or tDe coll8truction of ancient
writinga; (oC",hich kind are the ......elll1 theories
",hichhave, at different timee, gained~
of the public miud io nrioua departmenta of
IlCience and Iiierature j and of one 01' other of
",hich kiud are the tenets aJso which divide the
ftriou Meta ofChristianit,ri) but that we ..-k
of a aystem, the very IJuia and polIIulatum of
which was a IlUpematuml character aacribed 10 a
particular penoo i of a doctrine, the truth "'hereof
ikopeoda fIOtirely upon the truth of a matter offact
then recent. .. To elltabliah a new religiou/ even
uoongat a few people, 01' in one aingle natIoIl, i8
a thing in itaelfexceedingly difficult. To refunn
_ corruptiooa which may have spread in a re
Iigioo, 01' to make II8W reguIatiorW in it, ia oot
perbapa 110 bard, when tb8 maio and principal
put of that religion ia pn!lI8rved entire and un
lhaken j and yet this very often cannot be accom
pIiabed without an extraordinary COIICUI'I'eDCe of
Qrtumataocea, and may be attem,Pted a thouand
timea without lIIICIl:e.. But to introduce a new
&ith, a new way of thinking and actiolrl and to
permade many oatiooa to quit the religion in
which their aDCMton haw lived and died, which
bad '-n delivered down to them from time im
memorial to make them fDrake and deapiae the
deiliea wiiliili tMJ had been accuatomed to reV&
renee and worahip; thia ia a work of atill greater
difficulty.· The reaiataoce of education, worldly
policy, and IlUpentition, ia a1moIIt invinci~."

Ifmenl in theM da:ys, be Chriatiana in conse
fl,uenee 01 their education, in aubmiasion to aulbl)
my, or in compliance with fashion, let WI recollect
that the very contrary of this, at the ~nning,

wu the cue. The first race of Christians, as
well as million. who IIIICCeeded them, became
aueh in lDrmaI opposition to all theBe motives, to
the whole power and IItrength of this influence.
Every argument, therefore, and every inIItance

l
which IIllta fOrth the prejudice of education, and
the a1mo11t irreaiatible eJrecta of that FUjudice
(and DO pel'llOD8 are more foud ofexpatiating upon
&his aubjeat than deiIIticaI writera,) in fIIct c:oil1irma
the evidence of Chrilltiaoity.

But, in order to judge of the argument which ia
drawn from the early propaptioo of Christianity,
I know lID &inlr wayof~,than to com-
pate wbat we have _ on the au' with the
_ of Cbriatian miaBiooa in .
In the Eut India miaaion, aupported by the~
citlty fOr promoting ChriatWi Knowledge, we
heU IIOIJIfItimea of thirty aometimea of fort hoM""

~
• the 'J1 __-, L_J'-:-~
111 COW8Il 01 a year, ...... t ..... pnnca-

y chiIdten. Of converta properly 110 called,
that ia, of adulbl "fOIuntarily embracing Chriatian
ity, the number ill extremely lIIDaI1. " Notwith
atanding the labour of miMionariea fOl' upwards of
two huDdred yeara, and the ellt8Nj.bmentB DC
di8'ereut Chrilltiao nations who support them,
tbeN are not twelve Ihouand Indian ChriIItianlI,
and too. a1moIIt fIOtirely outcutB."t

llammt, as much as any man, the IiUle pro
INM which Chrilltianity has made in these coun
trieII, and the iocooaidt'rableeffect that has followed

• JorU.'. DIa. on the CllriIlL Rei. P. 107. ed. iv.
t BketdleanlatiqlO tho biatory,leami." .nd man.

.... of tile Hlndooa. p. 48; qnoted by Dr. Ilobertao.

.... DiD. oo_Al., .....t India, p. lI3Go '

the Iaboara of ita 1oiaaIoaadea: bat I _ in It a

~
of the Divine .. of the -"-"-

at1'DIIg ~them' "-What the apoetlN to .... 111 propqat-
i Chriatianity which the milIoiooariN Iia.e DOt1I?piety and zeal had been aufficient, I doubt not
but that our miaaionariee~ theee qualitiea in
a high degree: for, nothing exeept piety and Ra1
could I!D£Dge them in the imdmakiJIg. lC_
tily of life and mannet'll _ the aIlUJelDl!lot, the
conduct of these men ill unblamable. lC the 8d
van~ of education and IeaminJ be looked 10,
there III not one of the modem m-ioDaries, who
ia DOt, in lhia mIpt'Ct, auperior to all the apoa&lea:
and that not only abeoIutely, but, what is of_
importance, relaJ.iwy, in compariaon, that is,
with thoae~ whom they exem. their
office. IT the intnnsic excellency of the religion,
the perfection of ita morality, the purity of ita pn
cepta, the eloquence or~ <W aoblimity of
vario.. parts of its writing&, were the _nd
ationa by which it made ita way, theee remain the
aame. If the character and c:in:urnatanr.f~
which the preacbem were introdoced to the _
triea in which they taught, be DCCOUDted ofim
portance, this advanta«e is all OIl the tJide of the
inodem miaaionariea. They come from a COlIDt:ry
and a people to which the Indian world look up
with IIeJllimentB ofdeference. The lIpOIIl1es_
forth~ the GentiJee UDder 110 other- _
than that ojJews, which was preci.ely the clarac
ter thev despiaed and derided. If it be diagnlceful
in Indl'a to become a Chriatian, it ooWd not be
much 1t'aB 80 to be enrolled amongst thoe, .. '1-

r Ibgitia invil108 vuIgua Chrilltianoe appeDaJ.L"If the religion whkh they had to encounter be
CllIIaidered, the difference, I appreheud, wiD not
be great. The theology of both _ -ny the
...me: "what is suppoSed to be poarfonned by the
power of Jupiter, ofNeptune, of .£ol.., of Man,
of Venus, accordinQ: to the mythology of the Wes,
ilIucribed, in the £ast, to the agency of Agrio the
god of tire, Varoon the god of 0llt'ltD&, Vayoo the
god of win'; Cama the god of 10_'" The.
cred rital 01 the W Mtern Polytheism were gay,
felltive! and licentious j the ritea of the public ftl

~n m the EaIIt partake of the aame ChanIder,
WIth a more avowed indeceucy. "In 8YelY fllDC
lion ,performec! in the~ as well _ in every
public pt'OllllUion, it iii tlie oIhce of theIIe womm
(i e. of women prepared by the Brahmins for the
parpo8lI/) to dance before the idol, and to aiD(
hymns In hia praise j and it ill dilJicult to _, wt.
ther they treapIIM IDOlIt against decency by the
'gllIIturea they exhibit, or by the _ which tbI!y
recite. T he wan. of the pagodas were COft!ftIll
with pain~ in a lItyle 110 Jesor indebca1e."t

On both udes of the comparillOn, the popuJar
religion had a IItrong eatabliabment. In ancieul
Greece and Rome, It was lItrictly inc:orponUd
with the ute. The magiIItrate _ the pm.t.
The higheat officen of aoveroment bore thli IIIOIt
diatingriiahed part in the celebration of the public
rilea. In India, a powerful and nl1DleJ'l)\l8 l:IIl
~ exclllllively the adminiatration of the __

• BqbYat Geeta, P. N, qnoted IIy Dr.~ .
Di ... mt&ihon or the deillea of the Eat are or aD a_
aDd 1l00m1 cbaraeter, to be propItiauod .,. ,~
_tim.. by buma. aacrilloea, and b1 woIualar1 "".
menlB oflbe..- exc:ruclatiDI kind.-Vuyspdo Goa
llI, vol. i. p. 2«-.,. P....... to Coda ofGeatoo La...
p. 57, quC!Wd Jly Dr. IIoberlBon. p. :w.
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bIished WOI"Ih1Pi and aIe,ofcoD8equeDCe, devoted
to the ..nice, and attached to its interest. In
both, the prevai ling mythology WlUl destitute of
any proper evidence: or rather, in both, the ori(in
of the tradition is run up' into ages long antenor
to the exiJItence of credible history, or of written
Iaug~e. The Indian chronology computes eru
by milhons ofyean, and the life of man by thou
tIaD<M;. and in t'-, or I;'rior to these, iB placed
the history of their diviniues. In both, the esta
blished Buperatition held the II8JDe place in the pub
lic opinion j that is to IllY, in both it W8lI credited
by the bulk ofthe peop\e,t but by the learned and
philooophical part oftbe co.mmunity, either derid
ed, or regarded by them lUI only fit to be upholden
lOr the aake ofita political ueed

Or if it should be allowed, that the ancient hes
thena believed in their religion 1_generally than
the preaent Indiana do, I am far from thmking
that thill circwnstance would alford any facility to
the work ohhe apostles} aboo-e that of the modern
miaaionaries. To me • appears, and I think it
material to be remarked, that a disbelief of the es
tabliBhed religion of their country hila no tendency
to diapoee men fur the reception of another; but
that, on tbe contrary, it generates a tlettIod con
~ of all religious preten.lions whatever. Gene
ralmfidelity ia the hardest BOil which the propa.
galorB of a new religion can have to work upon.
Could a MethodiA or Moravian promiae himself
a better chance of &UOCetI8 with a French esprit
.fUrl, who bad been accnstomed to laugh at the
popery of hia country than with a believing Ma·
hoinetan or Hindoo1 Or are our modem unbe
Jie¥era in Chriatianity, fOr that reaaon, in danger
of 1lecomin2 Mahonletans or Hind0081 It does
DOt appear ibat the Jew&, who had a body of his
torical evidence to offer for their religion, and who
at that time undoubtodly entertained and held

... TIle Bu. Jogue, or 11II" ofpurlty, I. oaId to bave
IuleoI three million. two bundred tboulSnd rear. ; and
tboy bold tbat the life of man wao eItended 1ft tbat 11II"
to OM Imndred tbouAnd yean; but tbere ioa dif&lren...
....npt theJndian wrlten, of iiI million. of yean in
the eomputation of tbia erL"-Pre~ce to Code of Gen·
too Law-. p.li7. quoted by Dr. Robertoon. p.~.

t "How abMud _ver tile artie1e8 of faitb may be.
wttidloupentilion bao adopted. or bow unhallowed the
ritetl wllicb It pretlUibea, tbe f<1rtner are received, in
eYery 11II" and country, wltb unbeaitatinK ..-nt, by
the peat body of tile people, and tile latter obeerved
with aernpulou.enctneM. In our ",uoninpconeern·
in« opinion. and practi.... whicb dif&lr widely from our
0 ...... we are eItremcly apt to err. HavinK been in·
IItrueted 011 1 in tile prtnclplell of a rehKion. wortby
In eYery t of that Divine wiadom by wbich tIIey
were dletaled, we I'mquentlyeI~ wonder at tile ere·
dulity or nation•. in emllracinK oyotem. of belief wbiellappear to UI 10 directly h!JIUInBDt to rllbt reuon; and
_tiJaea lIIapeet. that teneIB 10 WIld and eItravftK&nt
do not ",ally pin credit ...ith tllem. But eIperlencemay
_tiaty us. Ulat neitber our wonder nor eUIpiciou8 are
....11 lboaded. No article of tbe public reiia:ion .....
ailed in queation by tbooe people of a""lent Europe
witb w,,"- hlotory we a", ileat a!"lualnled; and no
prKti.... whim it enjoined, app"ared Improper 10 them.
011 tile otller band, every opnion that tended to dimi·
alah tile revereuee of men lbr !be KodI of thei r country,
or to alHlnate them (rom their wonhip, cICiled, amonl
tile G"",u and Romaae, that indignant zeal wbicb i.
natural to every people attached to tbeir reliKion by a
arm Jl"nuaolon of iIB truth."-Ind. Di.. p. 3\11.

J That tile learned Brahmino ortbe Eaot are rational
Tbeilltll. and _tly reject the eotabliobed tbeory, and
coa1ealn the riteo that we", founded upon them. or ra·
tiler ""naider them ao contrlvaneetl to be oupported Ibr
tbelr political...., _ Dr. RobelWnl'.1Dd. DIs. p.:fU.
~

forth the expectation of a future Itate, derived any
great·advantagel as to the extension of their sy&
tern, from the discredit into which the popular
religion had faUen with many of their heathen
ne~hboura. .

We have particularly directed our observations
to the state and progress of ChriBtianity amoll,lZ8t
the inhabitanta of lruJ.iD.: but the history of the
Christian mi88ion in other countries, where tbe
efficacy of the miasion ia left 801ely to the convic
tion wrought by the preaching of strangera, pre
..nta the same idea, as the Indian misston does,
of the feebleness and inadequacy of human means.
About twenty-five yeara ago, W88 publish"l! in
England a translntion from the Dutch, of a His
tory of Greenland,· and a relation of the mission
for ahove thirty yeara carrit'd on in that country
by the Uniw Fratrum, or Moravians. Every
part of that relation confirma the opinion wp hove
stated. Nothing could aurpass, or hardly equal,
the zeal and patience of the missionaries. Yet
their historian, in the concluaion of his narrative,
could find place for no reflections more encouraging
than the foUowing:-" A penon that had known
the hesthen, thatllad seen the little benefit from
the J!;!8I1t pains hitherto taken with them, and
considered that one after another had llhandont'd
all hopes of the conversion of thOIIIl infidels (and
lIOme thought they would never be converted, till
they aaw oiiraclll8 wrought 88 in the apostlea' daY-l
and thiJI the Greenlandera expected aild demanded
of their inatructors;) one that considered this, I
aay, would not 80 mach wonder at the paat un
fruitfulne911 of these youug Leginners, lUI at their
steadfast peraeveraoce in the midst of nothing but
distn., difficulties, and impedimenta, internally
and externally i and that they never desponded of
the conversion of thOllll lfOl creatures Iimid.It all
_ming imposaillilitiel.' •

From the widely disproportionate etrecta which
attend the preaching of modem missionaries of
Christianity, compBred with what followed the
miniatry of Christ and his npostles under circum
stancea either alike, or not 80 unlike as to account
for the ditkrence, a conclusion ia fairly drawn! in
support of what our hiatories deliver conco:r~ng
them

1
1'iz. that they JX*e&Bed means ofconVlcttonlwhicn we have not; that they bad proofatoappe8J

to, which we want.

SECTION III.

Of the Religion qf Mahomet,

THt: only event in the hiatory of the humsn
speeiea which admits of COOIparison with the pro
pagation of Chriatianity, u. the succeea of Mabo
metaniam. The Mahometsn inatitution WIllI rapid
in ita progresa, WlUl recent in ita hiatory, and wu
founded upon a supernatural or prophetic charac
ter 888Umed by ita author. In these articleo, the
resemblance with Christial\ity iB confessed. But
there are points of ditrereIlCl1 which oeparate, we
apprehrnd, the two cues entirely.

I. Mahomet did not fuund his pretensions upon
miracles, properly 80 called i that is, upon prootil
of supernatural agency, capable of being known
and 1ltle8ted bv othera. Chriatians are warranted
in this aasertion by the evidence of the Koran, in

• Billtory of Greenland, voL Ii. p. 3'i&

,



• Bale'. Koran, e. xiii, p. illJ, ed. quarto,

tCh. xvii. p. 239. iCIL nix. p.3518.
CIL v. x. xlii. Iwice. Ch. fl.
Cb. iii. ni. nvlil. .el\. ""L

nVide Bale, in loe. .
It II doeo not, I lbink, appear, thaI lbe8e biBlorlanl

had any written aa:ouDlB1o appell 10, more aneienl
Iban lhe Sonnab; wbleb .... I coIleetion oflradllioDB
made by order or lhe ealipbo lwo bundred yean after
Mahomel'. deall\. Mahomel cIIed A. D.g· AI BodIari,
ODe oBbe Bix doelon woo eomJlliled lbe &nnab, ......
born A. D. eou; died IJI llOB.-PrIdeau'l Lilli vllllabo._, po 1ft, eo!. 'NI.
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which Mahomet not only does not a1Iilct the power then, and not tiB tMu, came oat the IklriN mbit
of wor~ miraclee, but exp_.ly di8claillY it. miracles.
The followmg Jl&8'l'I/o{IlII of that book fumiah direct Now this di1l'erence alone COIllJtitutes, in DIJ
proofs of the truth ofwhat we allege :_U The in- opinion, a bar to all~ from one cue to
thlds say, UnlCllll a sign be sent down unto him the other. The auc:caa of a relijpon founded
from his lord, 11'0 will not ~lieve; thou art a upon a miraculous history, showa the credit whidl
preacher only.''' Ar.in;" Nothing hindered dlI WILl ~ven to the history; and this credit, under
from lending thu With 'miracles, except that the the cuculIl8tances in which it WILl given, i. e. by
former nations have charged them with impos- perwons capable of knowing the truth, and inla'
ture."t And lully; .. They lllLy, unlesa a Bign ested to inquire after it, is evidence of the reality
be toent down unto him from hialord, we will not of the history, 1Ul~by conaequence, of the truth
believe: Answer; Signs are in the power of God of the religion. \'Y here a miracu10wl hilltory is
alone, and I am no more than a public preacher. not aIIel!ed, no part of this argument C8Jl be ap
Is it uot sufficient for them, t,bat we have sent plied. We admit, that multitudes acknowledr
down unto them the book of the Koran to be read the pretensiollll of Mahomet; but, these preten
untD them 1": Besides these acknowloojtDl6nto, I sions being destitute of miraculous Jlvidence, we
haye oblervoo thirteen distinct placea, m which know that the grounda upon which they were
Mahomet puts the objection (unleae a sign, &e.) lICk.nowledl!ed, could not be lOCure grounds of per
into the mouth of the unbeliever, in not one of lIWlSion to'1llii followera, nor their example any
which dot'Jl he allrge 1\ miracle iu reply. His an- authority to us. Admit the whole of Mahomet's
awer is, " that God gtveth the power of working authentic history, so far as it WIllI of a nature,
miracles, when and to whom he pleaaeth ·"t "lha.t capable of being known or wimesaed by othell,
if he should work miracles, they would not be- to be true (which is certainly to admit all that the
lieve ;"11 " that they had before rejected Moses, and reception 01 the re\iaion C8Jl be brought to prove,)
the Propheto, who wrought mirac1ell j'''lI "that the and Mahomet miglit still be an im~ or m
Koran itself was a miracle."·. thusiut, or a union of both. Admit to \.;; tIIIIl

The only place in the Koran in which it can almost any part of Chmt's history, of that I IDI!lUI,
be pretcndoo that a 8llnsible miracle is referred to which ... public, aDd within the cognizaDce rl
(fur I do not allow the IOClet visitations ofGabriel, his fuUowera, and he mWlt have come from God.
the night journey of MaholI)et to heaven, or the Where matter of fact is not in question, wbenl
Pl'etIOnce in battle of invisible hOllta of angela, to miraclea ue not alleged, I do not _ that the pro
aeaerve the name of Ie7I8'ible miracles,) is the be- gte88 of a reiigion is a better argument of ita trUth,
(inning of the fifty-fourth chapter. 'rho words than the prev8.lency of any system of opiniom in •
are theae:-" ThehourofjodgmentapprollCheth natural niligion, IIIOralit,Y, or Physics, is a proofm
4Nl tM moon hath been q>lit in mRde1-; but if the truth of thoee opimona, And we know that
the unbelievers _ a sign, they tum uide _ying, thill 80rt of argument is iMdmiuibie in any Innch
This is a powerful eIiann." The Mahometan ofphiloeophy whatever,
expositors disagree in their interpretation of this But it will be said, If ODe religion could male
~; some explaining it to be a mention of ito way without miradelI, why znight not IIJIIltM t
the sp1ittinJ( of the moon 8lI one of the future To which I reply, firat, that this is not the q_
abrns of tile approach of the day of judgment j tion j the proper question is not, whether a rei
otllers referring it to a miraculous appearance gious institution could be set up without IDinIdIs,
which had then taken place.tt It seems to me not but whether a relijpon or a cllange of n.olil!ioa.
Improbable, that Mahomet might have taken ad- founding itlelf in miracles, could IIlICCOOCI wiihoui
.antage of some extraordinary halo

l
or other un- any reality to rest upon t I apprehend the. two

lJlIWl1 appearance of the moon, which had hap- Cll8ll8 to be very different i and I apprebeDd Mao
poned about this time; and which supplied a homet's not taking this coon:e, to· be one p.~
foundation both for t!lis p:18lII1gC, and for the story amongst others, tlIIat the ..~ng ia difficult, if IIOC
which in after times had been raised out of it. impoeaible, to be &CCQmplialled; certaiDly it _

After this more than silence, after these authen- not from au unconacioll8l1e88 of the value and iIII
tic corifurioM of the Koran, we are not to be portancll of miracuJoua eYidence: for it is very ob
moved with miraculous stories related of Maho- _b1e, that in the same volume, and .emel.imeo
met by Abulfeda, who wrote his life

l
about six in the same chapters, in which Mahomet 80 19

hundred yean after his death i or whicn are found pealedl diBclaima the wer of working~
in the legend of AI-Janabi, who came two hun- hiJ:nsel(, he is incesaan8; referring to the miradeI
dred years later.ft On the contrary, from com- of preceding propheto. One would i,magine,. to
ptring what Mahomet himself wrote and said, hear some men taIlt, or to read 80IDe boob, tJII&
with what was afterwards reported ,f him by his the setting up of a religion by dint of miraculoaI
foIlowC1'll, the plain and fair co'1clusion is, that pretellOOll was a thing of every day'. experieDce'
when the religion was established by conql1ellt, whereas I believe, that, except the JeWish ;;;J

Christian religion, there ia DO tolerably well ....
thenticated account of any lIUCh thing bavin( hem
aceomJ>lillhed.

II. The eatatmhment of Mahomet's IIl1igioa
was effected by cauaea which in no defree apper
tained to the origin of Christianity.

During the m.t twelve years of his miI8m,
Mahomet had _ only to perauuioR. Tbia
is allowed. And there is llIlfticient~ rr
the effect to believe1 that, if he had conftned hiIIl
self to this mode or propagating hill rlIIi@oa, 
of the present day .hOuld neverbve beaM eidIlIr
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of him or It. II Three yearl were silently em
ployed in &he conversion of fuurtem {lroeelytell.
For ten years, &he religion advllllCed WIth a 1II0w
aDd pmnful~ within the WB1Is of Mecca.
The number of proeeIytes in the IlIventh yeu: of
Ilia mi8Iion may be eetimated by the abeence of
ei(fhly-tAree men and eighteen women, who re
tin:d CO Ethiopia..... Yet thia~, auch u it
wu, appean CO have been aided by aoDle v~ Un
)lOI'tIUl& advanlagell which Mahomet found m hia
llituatinn in !Wi mode of condllCting his design,
and j;;iJ. doctrine.

1. Mahomet wu &he llftDdaon of the IDOIIt
powerful and honourable lillnily in Mecca: and
ahhoagh &he early death of his father had not left
him a patrimony anitable to hia birth, he had,long
before the rommeneement of his miaion, repair
ed this deficieney~anopulent~. A
penoIl colllliderable hia wealth, of high de
aamt, and nearly . to the chiefs of biB country,
taking upon hiJDBelf the character of a religious
teacher, would not fail of attracting attention and
fiJlIowel'll.

2. Mahomet conducted hia~ in &he oul8et
eapecialJy, witIl great art and pniileDce. Be con
dUcted it u a politician would conduct a plot. His
tnt application wu to hia own family. TbiB
.........,Iliim hIa wife'a uncle, a conO.Ienlble penon
t'n~ with his ooUllin Ali, afterward
the Caliph, then a youth of gTe!lt ex
pectation, and even- already diatinguiahed hy hia
.uachmen~ty, and coarage.t Be next
~. f'w Abu Becr,aman~
the 6J'IIt or the KoreiIh in wealth and indoence.
The interst and example of Abu Beer, drew in
AYe other princi~ pt_ in Mecca.i wboee 110
Iic:itatiom I'ft'vailed upon live IIIOre 01 the IIlUDll
DDk. TbiB was the work of three yearl i during
wIUch lime, every thiDa' __ tranB:ted in llllCI'8t.
Upon &he ItreDgth of ill- alliea, and under &he
powerful protection of biB family, _ho, however
_ of tJiem miJht diaapprove his enterprlae, or
deride hia preteD8101Ul, would not allffilr the orphan
of their~, the relic of &heir favourite brOther
CO be insulted; Mahomet now commenced hia
public preaching. And the advance which he
iD8de during the nine or ten remaining yearl of
bia peaceable miniBtry, wu by no IOOaI1II~
tIwi what, with the.e advantageB, and With the
MIditionaI and~ circuJmtance of thei•.being
DO e-tabluhed 'on at Mecca at that time to
CODI8Dd with, mig t reuonably hue been ex
pected. How 110OI1 hia primitive adheren.. were
let into the ecletor hia VIIlW1I of empire.J or in what
IIt8ge of hiau~ theae vie.. fiI'IIt opened
~Ivea to hia own wnd, it ia not now easy to
determine. The event however wu, that theae
hill lint proeeIytce all ultimately attained to richea
and honQIUW, to the command of 1II'IIIiee, and the
IOvemmetll of kingdOlIlll.:

3. The Araba deduced their decent from
Abraham through &he lilUl of IIIhmaeI. The in-

• Gibltoo'a Hilt. vol. Ix. P. 144•.t.e.; eel. Dub.
t orwbicb Mr. Gibbon ball ~rved tbe roDowinr

lIIIIei_o-" WIlen MabouM!t called oulln an _bly
of lale ~l". Wbo amonr you will lie my companioo
aBd., vislr 7 A1I,!beo ooly 10 tbe rourteeolli year of
..............Iy~ ,0 propbllt I I am tbe OI&D;-
......veI'~ _ 1bIle. I will dub 0111 blJI teelli,
tear out IlilI e)'M, bi....... rip op hi. beDy. 0 pro.
.' I will be lIi7 vbIrn_tbI!IL"-VoL ix. p..

t GiIolIeII, YOI. ilr. Po 1M.

habitanta of MllCCII, in COIIIJDOn llIOhab!Y with the
other Arabian tribes, acknowIeillllld, as, I think,
may clearly be collected from the Koran, one
aupreme Deity, but bad.-ociated with him many
ob~ of idoIatroua worahip. The great doctrine
with which Mahomet Bet out, __ the lItrict and
exclusive unity of God. Abraham, he told them,
their illlllltrioull ancestor; Iahmael, the father of
their nation' MOIleII, the lawgiver of &he Jewa;
and Jeall8, ik author of Christianity j had all aB
IIllI'ted the aame thing: that their foUowel'll had
univf'lRlly oormIJled the truth, and that 1te __
now colllllliaaioncd to restore it to the world. W..
it to be wondered ~ that a doctrine 80 Speciollll,
and authori2ed by naroea, IIODIe or other of which
were holden in the highest veneration by every
deecription of hiB bearei'll, ahould in the hands of
a _popular miasionary, prevail to the extent in
which Mahomet aucceeded by hia JllICWC miniBtry 1

(. Of the inatitution which Mahomet joined
with thia fundamental doctrine, and of the Koran
in which that inatitution ia delivered, we diaoover,
I think, two ptU'JXllICll that pervade the whole, N.
to make converts, and to rilalte hiB COIIverU 801
dieI'lI. ,The following particulara, amo~ othera.J
may be coll8idered u pretty eorident indication8 01
tbeae designa :

1. When Mahomet began to preach, hia ad
lin. to the JeWII, to the Chriatiana, and to the
Pagan Arabi, -. that tho relillion which he
taught, ... DO other than what liad been origi
nalry their own.-" We belieye in God, and that
which hath been IlINlt down lIDto ua, and that
which hath been lIeDt down unto Abraham, and
Iahmael, and 1-, and Jacob, and the Tribes

land that which __ delivered unto Me.. ana
Jeaua, and that which ... delivered unto &he pro
pheta from their Lmd: we make no dilltinction
between any ofthem.'" II Ho hath ordained yaa
the reJiRion which be colllDl8Jlded Noah, and
which 11'0 have revealed unto thee, 0 Mohammed,
and which we commanded Abraham, and M....
and J~l ...yinJ, Oblllrve thia religion, and be
not diviaea tbe1'ein."t II Be hath chORD you, and
hath I'Iot iInpoEd on you any difficulty in the re
ligion which he hath given you, the religion of
your ather Abraham.''f

2. The author of the Koran never ceaRlI from
dMcribing &he future anguiah of unbeliev8l'll, their
despair, I'ej{let, penitence, and torment. It iB the
jIoint whicn he Iaboura above all othen. And
lhe8e deacriptiona are conceived in terma, which
will appear in no IIIna1l degree ~:j.even
to the modem reader of an EJlltliBh traJ tion,
Doubtlea they would operate With much greater
force upon the minda ofthoae to whom they were
immediately directed. The terror which they
aeem well calculated to inapire, would be to many
tempera a powerful application.

3. On the other fuind; hill voluptuOUll para
diae j hia robea of lIiIk, his palacea of marble, his
rivera and ahadea, hia grovea and couchea, hill
winea, hia daintiea; and above all hia aeventy-two
virgina uaigned to each ofthe filithfuI, of resplend
ent beauty and eternal youth j intoxicated the
imaItinationa, and aeized the passiona of hill Eut
ern IDIlowera.

(. But Mahomet'. higheat heaven__ reaerved
for thoae who fought liiaI batt1(!j1, or expended

'1leIe'a Kora, Co II. P. 17. t lh. Co xlii. P. J!l3.
t b. Co nil... 118L
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tbelr fortu.... in hill _.-" ThOlIe believe...
who mt lItilI at home, not having any hurt, and
thc.e who employ their fortuoC8 and their per
~ for the rel.i£tion of God, ahall not be held
equal. God hatli preferred th.- who employ
their Wrtuoea and their pel'llOD8 in that cause, to
a degree above tbc.e who sit at home. God haUl
indOOd promised every <lDe Paradiee j but God
hath preferred thOile who figld for the faith b&
fore thc.e who ait lItilI, by adding unto them a
great reward; by <leilree of hooour cookrred upon
them from him, andby granting Ulem forgiveness
and mercy...• Again JUDo ye reckon the giving
drink to the pilgriJm, and the visiting of thO holy
temple, to be actions ILII meritorious as thOllll per
formed by him who believeth in God and the last
day, and.ftgld8thfur the religWn II! God? They
shall not be held equal with 000.-They who
have believed and lied their country, and employ
ed their substance and their pel'llOns in tile detence
of God's true religion, shall be in the highest de
gree of honour with God j and these are they
who ahall be happy. The Lon! sendetb them
good tidings of mercy from him, and good will,
and of gardena wherein they shall enjoy lasting
p!eulll"tlll. They shall continue therein for ever j

lor with God is a great reward."t And once
more; "Verily God hath purchased of the true
helieven their souIa and their substance, promis
ing them the enjoyment of Paradise, on condition
that they figld for tM cause II! God.; whether
they slay or be slain, the promise for the same is
UBuredly due by the Law and the Gospel and the
Koran.":t

o. His doctrine of predestination was applica
ble, and was applied by him, to the same purpoee
of fortifying and of exalting the coomge of bis
adherenta.-u If any thing of the matterbad hap
pened unto us, we had not boon alain here. An
swer: If ye had boon in your houses, 'Verily they
would have gone forth to fight, wh.- slaughter
was decreed to the places where they died."11

6. In warm regions, the apJlOtite of the sexes
is ardent, the P.88"ioR for inebriating liqnore m0de
rate. Inco~with thiI distinction, although
Mahomet laid a mItl'aint upon the drinking of
wine, in the use of women he allowed an almoet
nnbouoded indulgence. Four wives, with the
liberty of changing them at pleaaure,'lI" together
with tke penona of all his captives," was an in&
siRible bribe to on ArabiaJi warrior. "God is
minded (says he, speaking of this very subject)
to make his religion light unto you j for man was
created weak." How different this from the on
.ccommodating purity of the Gospel I How
would Mahomet have succeeded with the Chris
tiaa lesaon in his mouth,_u Whosoever looketh
IlpOn a woman to lust after her, hath committed
adultery with her already in his htlll1't 1" It must
be added, that Mahomet did not enter upon the

• Balo'. Koran, Co Iv. p. 73. tn. Co iI. p. 151.
l Ib. Co Ix P. 164.
f" Tho .word (..Ith Mllhomot) I. the key of beaven

and of bell; a drop of blood .hed in the cau.. of God. a
n\cbt spont in armo. I. oCmore avail then two montllo'
tUting or prayor. Whoeoever fall. In battle, hi••in.
are forpven at tho day of ju<!«ment; hi. wound. mall
be I'8plendent u vermillion, and odoriferoul a8 mUlk;
and tbe I""" of bi. limbo .bsll be oupplied by Ibe winp
cof angels and cbarubim."'--qibbon, vol. ix. p. 'l56.

11IaIe·. I'oran, Co Iii. P. M. 'If 111. Co h. P. G3.
... GIIIboa, wi. is. P. B5.

prohibition of wine, tiJl the tbmth year ~ the
B.~ or seventeenth of his mission,· when his
military BUCCClIBe8 had completely established biB
authority. The same observation holda of the
fast of the Ramadan,t and of the moe Ja1».
rious put of his institution, the pi1grimage to
Mecca.:

What has hitherto been collected from the~
cords of the M IIllBtl1man history, relates to the
twelve or thirteen years of Mahomet's peaoeabIe
preaching; which put alone of his life and enter·
prise admita of the smallest compsrisoo with the
origin of Christianity. A new scene is DOW lID
folded. The city of Medina, distant about tell
days' journey from Meoca, was at that time dis
tracted by the hereditary contentions oftwo hosIiIe
tribes. These feuds were exasperated by the
mutual pe1'8«utions of the Jews and Ch:ristiana,
and of the different Christian secta by which the
city was inhabited.' The religion « Mahomet
presented, in some measure, a point of uniOll or
compromise to these divided opinions. It_
braced the principles which were common tothaD
all. Each party saw in it an honourab1e acknow.
ledgment of the fundamental truth of their 0Wll

system. To the Pagan Arab, BOJDeWhat imbued
with the sentiments and knowledge of his Jew
ish or Christian fellow-citizenst it offered 118
offensive, or very improbable lJIelllogy. This
recommendation procured to MahQmetaniam a
more favourable reception at Medina, than ita
author had boon able, bl twel'Ve years' JUnfaI.
endeavoul'll, to obtain for II at Mecca. Yet, all«
all, the progress of the religion was inconmderable.
His missionary could only collect a congregaJioa
of forty pel'llOns.1I It Wl18 not a re1igiooa, but a
politica1 associationt . which ultimately intrOduced
Mahomet into Meaina. Harused, as it ahoaId
seem, and d~ by the long continuaDOO af
factions and dl8pntea, the inhabitanta of that cily
saw in the admiiIsioo of the prophet's antbority, a
rest from the miseries which they had su1lered,
and a InIppreeaion of the violence and fury which
they had learned to condemn. Afteran~,
therefore, composed of believers and unbelievas,t"
and of persons of both tribes, with whom a treaty
was concluded of strict slIiance and support, Ma
homet made his public entry, snd was received 115
the BOvereWt of Medina.

From thill time, or BOOn after this time, the im
poetor changed his 1anJ[usge and his CODl!Id.
Having now a town athis oommand, ""here 10
arm his puty,and to head them with BeCUritj, he
enters upon new couose1ll. He now~
that a divine conuniasion is given him to attack
the infidels, to d8lltroy idolatry, and to set up the
true faith by the sword." An early Yi<1ory over
a very superior force, achieved by conduct aDd
bravery, established the renown of his arms, and
of his PPl'IIOnaJ character.tt E'Very year after this
was marked by b8ttIes or a-..inations. The
nature and activity of Mahomet's future exertions
may be estimated from tht' computation, that, in
the nine following years of his life, he rotitmanded

• Mod. Univ. Hist. vol. i. p. 126. t Tb. P. lit.
t Tbi. Inlier. bowever. already prevailed IJIIOIIIIl

the Arabo. aud had grown 0111 oflheireDlO88i..._
lion for lhe Cuba. Mahomel·. law. in !hi. reopocl.
wu ralher a compUaneo !hu all inoovatioD.-IIaIa"a
Prelim. Diac. p. I!l!l. .

§ Mod Uni v. Hist. voL i. P. 100. , I1J. p. lIS. f IlliL
.. Ib. voL I. P. 88. tt VicL of Bodr, I'" P. -
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his army in penon In elgbtrneral engagemenbl,.
and undertOok, by hiDlllll or hill lieulelJ&Jlta,
fifty milit~ enterprisl'a.

From thIS timf! we ha\'tl nothing left to lIIlCOunt
for, but that Mahomet ahould collect an anny,
that hie lllD1y ahould conquf'r, and that his religion
ahould proceed togf'ther with hill conqueets. T be
ordinary nperienee of buman affairs, leaves U8
little to wonder at, in auy of th_ effl'{"ta: an,1
they were likewise esch 8lI8isttod by peculiar fsci
Iitirs. From all oilke, the roving Araba crowded
round the atanclatd of religion and plunder, of
fiftdom and victory, ofanus and rapine. B<-side
the highly painted )oya of a lllIrnal {"lradiM, Ma
homet rewarded hIS follO\""rs in thla world with
a libPrai division of the spoils, and with the per
IORS of their female captivea.t The (()ndition of
Arabia, occupied by amsll independl'nt tribN,
ex~ it to the impreeaion, and yielded to the
pr'Ogretl8, ofa firm arid ~Iule ormy. After the
reduction M' hi8 native p"ninaula, the weakness
aim of the Roman ,.,VIO(·.... on the north an"
the Wt'Ilt, lUI weD lUI the' distl'llCte<1 state of the
Persian empire on the eaat, fucilitated lhe BUC
_ful invuion of neighbouring countries. That
Mahomet'B conquests should carry hia religion
along with tMm, will excite little BUrpritll', when
we know the conditions which he propo.ed to the
nnquished. Death or convemon .... the nnly
choice offered to idolaters. .. Strike off tbelr
~! atrike 0/1' all the endB of their fingers!:
kill the idolsters wheresoever ye. BhaH find
them !"f To the JewB and Christians WlUl left
the 8OIDf!WbBt milderaltcrnativo of subjretion and
tribute. if they peraisted in their own religion, or
of an eqoaI participation in the rigbta and liherties,
the honours and privilrgcs, of the faithful, if they
embramd the religion of their con9uerors. .. YI'

Christian dog&, you knowyour option, the Koran,
the tribute, or the sword."11 The corrupted
alate of Chriatianity in the Beventh century,
and the contentiona of ita sectB, unbappily 1IO
kD in with men'B care of their ..rely, or their
btunes, aa to induce many to forsaKe ita pro
'-ion. Add to all whicb, that Mahomet'B
YKtorie. not onl,. opented by tbe natural effect of
COII4(1Ieat, but that they were conBtantly l'e1Jl'1l
-ented, both to hill friends and enemies, aa divine
drcIarationa in his favour. SlJCCelIB WlUl evidence.
Pro-perit,. carried with it, not only influence, but
proof: " Ye bBve aI_dy (IB}'II be, after the hat
tie of Bedr) had .. miracle ahown you, in two
armiea which attacked each other; one anny
~bt for God'a true religioD

I
but tbe other were

~"" A!!ain;" Ye BeW not thl*! who
were aIaiD at Bedr, but God BIe", them.-If ye
deaire .. deeiaion of the matter between UB, now
bath a deciaion come unto you.'''.

Many more pa-.gea IIllght be collected out. of
the Koran to tile aame effect. But the>, are unne
~. The Boca. of Mahometaul8ID during
thia, and indeed,nory future period of its billtory,
'-n 80 liule reeemblapce to the early propsgation
of Christianity, that no inference whatever can
juatly be drawa from it to the prejudice of the
Chri8tian a'lfument. For, whot are we compar
ing 1 A Galilean peasant accompanied by a few

• Mod. Uni". Rial. "01. I. P. lIM.

1
Gibbon. ,,01. ill. po lIM.
~"".Kor... c:. viii. p. I~. lb. c:. 11".1.': 14lI.
Gibbo... vol. i •. p.:I37. 11" Sale'B ~orllD, c:. hi. p. 36.

•• Ib. c:. viii. pHI.

fiahermen, with a conqueror' at the head of hiB
army. We compare JewtI witbont force, without
power, without aupport, without onf' external cir
cumstance of attraction or influence, prevailing
againat the prejudices, the learning, tbe hierarchy,
of bis <'Ountry; agniDBl the ancipnt religious opi
niollJll, the pompous re~oUll rites, the pbilO8Ophy,
the wisdom, the authonty of the Roman empire,
in the moat ~liBbed and enlightened period of ita
existence; Wltb Mahomet mal[ing bis way amonp
Arabs; collecting followers in the midat of con
questa and triumpWo, in the darkest agl'tlsnd conn
tril'tl of the world, and when BUcce.. in arms not
only opl'ratro by that command of men'B willa and
pe1'llOna which attends prosperoUB undertskin.ll'"
but wos conBidered aa a lUre testimony of diVIDe
approbation. That multitudes, pelllUaded by this
a~ment, should join tbe train of a victorioUll
chief; tbat aliIl greater multitudes should, without
any argument, bow down beforei~tible power j
i8 a conduct in which we cannot ace much to aur
prise U8; in which we can see nothing tbBt re
...lI1bl.... the e8~ by which the establishment nf
Christianity was eftected.

The B\ICCl'tIII, therefore, of Mahometanism,
standa not in the way of tbis importantconclUBion j
that the propngali!ln of Chriatianity, in the man
ner and under the cireulD8tanCl's in wbie'h it waa
propagRted, ia a uniqm in the history of the ape
cies. A Jewiah peasant overthrew the religion of
the world.

I hovel neverthel_, placed the preftlency of
the religIon smongst the auxilisry srgumenta of
ita truth; becauBe, whether it bad prevailed or not,
or whether ita prevalency can or cannot be ac
eonntetl for, the direct argument remainB still. It
ia aliIl true that a great number of men upon the
Bpot, personalIy conneeled with the bistory anti with
tbe autbor of the religion, were induCf'd by what
tbey heard, and RaW, and knew, not only to change
their former opiniona, but to give up their time,
and sacrifice their ease, to traverse __ and king
dnmB without real and without weariDe88, to com,
mit themselves to extreme dangers, to undertake
inceaaanl toila, to undergo grieVOUB Bufferings, and
all thill, BOlely in coneequence, and in BUp~rt, of
their belief of facta, which, if true, establish the
truth of the religion, which, if f81ae, they moat
have known to be BO.

PART III

A BalEP CONBIDERATION or SOllIE POPUL.&a
OBJBCTIONa.

CHAPTER I.

The DiM:repancie8 beltDeen the.ereml Go8peU.

I KNOW not a more ruh or unphiloeophical con
duct of the understanding, tban to reject the BUb
Blanco of a atory, by reason of 10101' diversity in
the circumstancea with which it is related. The
u80al cbaraelllr of human teHtimony ia BubatantiaI
truth under circumatantis\ varlet;. Tbia is what
the daily experience of courts 0 juatice teachf'll.
When aocounts of a tral1llllCtion come from the
mouths of different witneMeB, it is seIdom that it
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ia not )lOMlbIe to pick out aJllllU'llDt or IIlaI in
colllistencies between lhem. ThMe ineolllliaten
dell are studillWl1y diaplayed by an adYellle
plead~r, but oftentimes w1Lh little impression
upon the minds of Lhe judp. On the contrary,
a close and minute agreement indnces the suspi
cion of confooel'lleY imd fraud. When written
histone.. touch upon the same ecene. of action, the
comparison a1most alwa,. affonla ground for a
like reflection. N umeroua/ and.metimes import
ant, variations pnwent UlemIeIvee j not .Idam
., absolute and final contradictions; yet neither
one nor the other, are ~med aufficient to lbake
the credibility of the main fact. The embuay of
the ]ewa to deprecate the execution of Claudian's
onler to place hie atatue in their temple, Philo
plaees in lwvNt, J 08epbua in Beed-time; both
contemporary writen. No reader ia led by tJUa
inconsistency to doubt, whether such an embaNy
was aent, or wbether such an order was given.
Our own history suppliell enmp1ea of the ..me
kind. In Lhe account of the Marquia of Arnle'a
death, in Lhe reign of Cbarll'8 the S"eoond, wehave
a verv remarkable contradiction. Lord C1aren
don relatell that he Wall condemned to be banged
which wu perfol'lDl'd the aame day; on the~
trary, Burnet, Woodf1!w/ H~th, Echard, concur
in &tating that he W88 De!Iealled; and that he wu
conoomncd upon the Saturday. and executed opon
the Monday.· Wu any reader of English bi&
tory ever sceptic enough to rai88 from h,mce a
que.tion, whetber the Marquia of Argyle W88
executed or not 1 Yet tbia ought to be lift in un
certainty, acconling to the principlell upon wbich
the Chnstian hiatory hu sometiml'8 been attacked.
Dr. Middleton contended, that tbe different houn
of the day aaigned to the crucifixion of Chritot,
by John anti by the other evaDgeliate, did not ad
mit of the reconcilement which learned men bad
propoacd; and then conclwlell Lhe diacussion with
thiS hanl remark: .. We muat be furced, with Beve
ral of the critice, to leave the difficulty jUllt 88 we
found it, chargeable with all the col1llelJuencea of
manifest inconaistency."t But what are tbHe con
eequencea 1 By no means the diacrediting of the
history as to !be principal filet, by a repugDlUlCY
(even IUpJlO8IDg that repugnancy be not~
ble into differeDt IIIOdeli of computation) in the
timft of the day in which it ia said to have taken
place.

Apeat deal of the diIIcrepancy' ot.ervable in
the lio8pe~ ariaelI from omimon; from a fact or
a \*Rie of Cbriat's life being noticed by one
wnler, which ia unnoticed by another. Now
omisaion ia at all times a 'Illry~~
of objection. We perceive it, not only in 0;coo.::
pariaon of different writera, but even in the aame
writer when compared with bimaelf. There are
a great many partieulan and lOme of them of im
porlanct', mentioned by Joaepbua in hia Antiqui
tiea, which, aa we ahould have sup~,ought to
hav,: been put down by him in tlieir place In the
Jt!Wl1Ih wan.~ Suetoniua. Tacitua Dio Cuaim
have, all three, written of tbe rlIiP of TiberiUII:
Each baa mentioned many tbi.oll8 omitted by the
It!8t,t yet no objection i. from tfi'ence taken tothe

• Bee BlOW'. Brltann.
t Middl.~,. IWfleclion. ana1ll'llred by HenIOD. Hilt.

Cbriat. vol. 111. p. ro.
t Lardner, Cnd. part i. t'OI. ii. P. '135, &Ie.
I Ibid. P. 743.

respective credit «their bhIt.oriee. We ba"f'Il In
our own times, if there were not IIllIIIething iJIde.
coroua io Lhe compariaon, the liil of an emineDt
pelIOn, written by three of his friend., in whidl
there ia very great variety in the incidenta IPIectt.d
by them; lOme apparent, and pemapa _ 11!sl
contradictions; yet without any impeachment iii
the subatantial truth of their 8CCOUD18, of the ..
thenticity of the book., of the competent inJiJr»
alion or general fidelity of the writera.

But these discrepanciea will be atiJl _ no-
meroua, wben men do not write biatories, bu1
'I!lemOin I which is perbaj'8 the true name 8J1d
proper delIcription of our tioapela: that is, wbeDthe, do not undertili, or ever IMUlt, to dei
ver, in order of time, a regular and camp!ete_
connt of all the things. of Importance, wWeb the
peraon, who it tbe lRlbject of Lheir biatory, did ar
aaid; but onl" out of many simi1ar~ to givoe
such pa-gea, or such aetiom and diacovne8,.
o1I6red themselvell more immediatel:r to their •
tention, came in the wa.y of their~ lll)o

curred to their recollection, or were 8Uggeated by
their parlicular duien at the time of writing.

Thia particular de8ilrn may appm ....wDIJ8,
but not alwa.ya, nor olien. Tbua I think that tbe
particular dNign which Saint Matthew bad ill
view whi1at he wu writing Lhe history of the Ill
Funection, wu to atteat the &itbful perfOnnaDce
of Chriat'a . to hie diaciplell to go hebe
them into~becauae he alOne, except Malt.
wbo aeeD18 to have taken it from him, hU recard
ed Lhia promi8e, and he alone hlIll confined Ilia
narrative to that lingle ap~l'IlIlCeto the diacipIes
which fulfilled it. It W88 the {lrecoooerted, the
great and moat public. manifestation of our Lord'.
pelIOn. It wa the thing whicb dwelt upon Saint
Matthew'a mind, and be adapted his narratiYe to it.
But, that there ia nothing in Saint Matthew'a Jaa.
guage. whicb negativell otberappearaneeslcwwbXII
Importa that tbia his appeanmce to his dilICi~ ill
Gali1ee in pursuance of hie promise, was his finl
or ooly ap~ is lDllde pretty evident by
Saint Mark s Goaj;i, which uaea the aIDe tenia
concerning the ap~rance in Galilee u Saint
Matthew_, yet ltaelf recorda two other appu-
ancea prior to this: .. Go your way, Iell IUa diaci
plea aDd Peter, that be goetb before '00 into Ga
1iIee: there abaII ,e BeeDim u be said unto you.•
(xvi. 7.) We qht~ to infer from t'
worda, that tbia wu the rat time they were Ie
Bee him: alleaat, we • t infer it, with _ lR1ldl
reuon u we draw the inference from the.
wonls in Matthew: yet the biatman hID.lJf did
not pemeive that be was leading his laden ID
any aac:h concluaion i for in the twelfth IUId two
following _s of thie chapter, be inform. 08 of
two appearancea, which by comparing the Older
ofevent&, are abown to I.;ve been prior to the~
~ in Galilee. « He appeued in aDllIhiJr
form unto two of them, 88 they walked, and WI!IIt
into the conn,?,: and they went and told it lUdD
the reaidue~lleltber believed they them: aftnwud
he appeared unto the eleven, u they _ at~
and upbraided them with their anbt!liet; became
they believed not them that bad aeen him after be
WIl8 rUen. It

Probably the same obtlervation, cooceming the
parlicul4r duign whicb guided the hiatorian,
may be of~ in comparing many other~
of the GoapeiIf. .
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A BPECI£II of candour which ia ahown towards
msry other book, ie IOmetimee refoaed to the
Seripturea i and that ie, the placing ofa dietinction
betwel'lJ judgment and le8timony. We do not
lJlaalIy 'JlJBlItIon the credit of a writer, by reuon
of an opmion- be may have delivered upon aubjecta
uneonnected with hie evidenoe: and even upon
IlIbjeda connected with hie lICClOunt, or mixed
with it in the aame diacourae or writIDJ, we natu·
lilly aeparate f8cta from opiniona, t.eetimeny from
olJIer1'ation, narrative frorii argument.

To apply thie equitable coneideJation to the
CbriIlian recorda, much controvemy and much
objeetion hu been raieed eonceming the quota·
tioaIl of the Old Teetament found in the New j
IlIIJIll of which quotatiOIltl, it ia lIlJid, are applied in
a Ie1I8ll, and to evente, apparently di.lIereJit from
!bat which they bear, and from thoae to which
they boIonJ. in ille original. It ie probable to my
appreheDliOn, that many of those quotationa were
inJeJJded by the writeJ'8 of the New Teatement aa
oolhing more than aca>mnwd<Jtiofu. They quuted
~ ofthei.r Scripture, which 81Jiled, and fell
in wilb, the occaaion befure them, without alWllla
IIJIlIertakinI[ to BMert, that the occasion W88 m
the view rl' the author of the words. Such ae
llDIJJJJIOdationa of JllUIIIlP from old autbOlll, from
boob eapecialIy which are in every one'a handa,
ue common with writera of all countriea; hut
in DODe, perha.P,lt W1lI'8 more to be expected
than in the wntingB of the Jewa, whoee litera
l1mt ... almost entireJ.y confined to their Scrip
IlIIft. Thoae prophBCIe& which are alleged with
_ IOiemnity, and which are accompanietl
with a JlI!Ciae dec1aration, that- they originally
Nlpecled the event then related, are, I thinli, trnly
aUeged. But were it otherwiae; ie the judg
mmtofthe writera of the New Teatament, min
~ r--gea of the Old, or aometimea, per
hapa, in receiving eatabliehed interpretations, 80

cormected either With their veracity, or with their
lIIt!IIIIIlIofinfurmation concerning what W88 JllUfing
in their own timea, lJ8 that a cntical miatake, even
were it clearly JDlIde out, ahould overthrow their
hiItorieaJ credit 1-1JoelI it diminiah it1 Hal it
lOy thing to do with it1

Another error imputed to the tirat Chriatiana,
_ the expected applO8Ch oftho day ofjudgment.
I woold introduoe thie objection b:y a remark upon
wbll appeara to me a aomewhat aimilar example.
Our B&1'iour, speaking to Peter of John, 1lIid,
"If I will that he tany lil1 I come, what ie that to
thee'!"· Tn- worda, we find, had beenlO mia
BOIJlItraed, as that a report from thence "went
ahroad among the brethren, that that dieciple
IIbouJd not die." Buppoee that thie had come down
&0 111 amonga the prevailing opiniona of the early
CIuiIliana, and that the particular circuUIBtaJJce,
from which the miatake aprang, had been loat
(which, hwnanly apeaking, WII8 moat likely to
La", been the caae,) aome, at thie day, would have
been ready to reprd and quote the error, 88 an
impeachment of the whole Chrietilm ayatem. Yet
with how little jUlltice auch a concluaion would
bavo been dra~nl or mther 811Ch a preaumption
labn up, the inJorn.tion which we happen to
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CHAPTER n. pc.- enabIee 111I DOW to peIlllliwJ. To thcee
who think that the ScriptUlell IfllId WI to believe,

.Emmeous 0pmi0Iu impukd to thtJ At-tlM. that the early Chriatian8, and even the apolltle..
expected the appl'OllCh of the day of judgment in
their own~ the IBIIMl re8ecUon will occur. u
that which we have made with I'elIpect to the more
partial, perhape, and temporary, but still no _
ancient error conceming the duration ofSt. John'.
life. It waR an error, it may be likewiee eaid,
wlUch would effectually hinder th.- who enter
tained it from acting the put of impoeklrL

The diffieuhy which attende the eubject of the
preeent chapter, Ie contained in thie queetion j If
we once admit the fiIllibility of the apoetolic judg
ment, where are we to atop, or in what can we
rely upon it 1 To which queetion, u arguing with
unbelievelll, and IIlI~ for the .ubetantDl
truth of the Chrietian hietory, and fur that aJone,
it ie competent to the advocate of Chrietianity to
reply, GIve me the apoetlee' teetimony/ aDd 1 do
DOt stand in need of tbeir judgmentj gtVB me the
facta, and I have OOIIIplete eecurity lOr every COIl
cluRion I want.

But although I think that it ie competent to the
Christian apol~ to return thie anewel'j I do
not think that it ie the onl1 anewer which the ob
jection ie capable ofreceivmg. T)1e two following
cautjoM, founded, I appreheiJd, m the 1110I& rea
IOnable diatinctiOlJ8, WiIJ exclude all lUICeltlIinty
upon thie head which can be atleDded with dan-
ger. .

Firat, to aeparate what __ the object of the
apostolic miesion, and declared by them to be 10,
from what WII8 extraneone to it

l
or only incident

ally connected with it. Of pomte clearl1 extlll·
neoue to the rclilrion, nothing need be said. Of
pointa incidentalfy conn~ed with !t, II?JIIBt.hinII:
may be added. Demoniacal~n _ one of
these pointe: concerning the reality of which, IIlI
thie place will not admit the examination, or even
the production of the argument on either aide of
the question, it would be arrogance in me to deJi
ver any judgment. .And it ie unn~. For
what I am concerned to obaerve ia, that even they
who think it waa a general, but erroneoUll opID!on,
of those timea i and that the writelll of the New
Test:uncnt, in common with other Jewiah Writera
of that age, fell into the IDIDIJBr ofa~ and
of think~ upon the eubject, wlUch then uni1'Bl
88l1y prevailed, need DOt be a1armed by the 0011·
a.non, • though they had an, thina to fear from
it, for the troth of Cbri8tianity. The doctrine
W88 not what Chriet brought into the world. It
a~ in the Chriatian recordal incidentally and
aCcidentally, 88 being theau~opinion ofthear and country in which hie mi.uiatry __ ex.
aBed. It waa no part of the object of nu revela
tion, to regulate men'a opiniona concerning the
action of a{iiritual8\lb1tanc:ee upon animal bodies.
At any rate it ie unconnected with testimooy. If
a dumb peraon WII8 '!Y. a word reatored to the UlIB
ofhie apilech, it aigruties Iiule to what calJllll the
dumbnesa WII8 ascribed; and the like of every
other cure wrought upon those who are .id to
have been poeaeiised. The malady W88 reel, the
cure W88 reel, whether the popular exvlication of
the caUIltl WII8 well founded, or not. The matter
of fact, the change, 10 fer arit WII8 an object of
aenae or of teatimony, WII8 in eithet caae the~.

S~ndll, that, in reading the~wn~
inga, we dilltinguiell between their doctrines ...
lhCir argumenta. Their dGctrin81 came to •
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Christianity al1llwerable with ita Hfe, fOr the m
cumstantiaJ truth of each separate poage of !be
Old TNtament, the ~uineneaa of every book,
the information, 6deli1y, and judgment of e'll'I'J
writer in it, ill to bring, I will DOt ..y pat, but
UDIleClelIaI'Y diflicultiee, into the whole ayotrm.
Theae books wen! univeraally read and m:ei1td
by the Jews of our SaYioor'a time. He and his
apolltlell, in cammon with all other Jewa, refemd
to them, alluded to them, uaed them. Yet, cxcqt
whem he exprealy ucribea a divine authority ID
particular prediction., I do not know that we C8II

atrictIy draw any conclusion from the boob ~
ing ao uaed and a,PPiied beside the proof, which
it unqumionably 18, of their rwtorlety, and I!Illep
tion at that time. In thia 'Iiew, our ScriJtlms
afford a valuable testimony to thOllll of the leY11.
But the I1Ilture of this testimony ought to be IIIl
derstood. It is surely wry different from whal it
is aometimea repreeented to be, a aJM:ciie ratifn
tion of each particular fset and opmion; and IlClt
only o( each particular filet, but of the mati.....
signed for every action, loIlether with the judg
ment of pra.ille or diapllliae Destowed upoo thtm.
Saint James, in biB Epistle,. _ys, U Ye bate
heazd of the patience of Job, and have _ the
end of the Lord." N otwithatandinJ[ this teIl, the
reality of Job'. history, and even tIie eJ:iatence Ii
aueb a peraon, has "been always deemed a fair
.ubject of inq~ and Wacuasion amongwt Chrit
tian divinea. Samt James'. authority .. lXlDIider
ed as good evidence of the existence of the book
of Job at that time, and of ita reception '" the
JflWII; and of nothing more. Saint Paul, ill hiI
~nd Epietle to TiJDothy,t has thia eimiJitade:
U Now, as lanneR and Jambree withetood Mc.,
80 dn thClIe &lao reaiIIt the truth... These_
am not found in the Old TeatamenL And it ill
uncertain, whether Saint Paul took them from
lOme apocryphal writinl{ then extant, or from In
dition. But no one e'fer~ned, that Saini PaaI
is hem .-rting the authonty of the writing, if it
was a written account which be quoted, or miaking
himself answerable for the authenticity of the In
dition; much Ieee, that he 10 involves him8e1f wiIh
either of theee queationa, .. that the credit of hiI
own history and miaaion .hould depend upon the
fact, whether Jannea and Jambree withstood MOo
_, or not. For what reaaon a more rigoroua in-
terpretation ahould be IJUt upon other rer-.
it is difficull to know. I do not mean. that olher
~ of the Jewish history stand uPon 110 b5
ter evidence than the history of Job, 01' ofJ_
and Jambrea, (I think moeh othenriee;) but I
mean, that a rererence in the NewT~ to
a pa-ge in the Old, dom not so fix its aotbody,
as to exclude all inquiry into its credibility, or in
to the eepamte nl8IOns upon which that CrediIii
ty is founded; and that it ill an unwarrantable, II
well as UD88fe rule to lay down concerning the
Jewish history what _ never laid down __
ceming any other, that either enry particuIat of
it mlJlt be true, or the whole fBbe.

I have thought it neee.eaary to ala&e this pointn
plicitly, because a faahion, revived by Voitaire,BDd
pu1'IIUed by the diecip\es of his echooI, aeemalD~",
much PnlvaiJl'Jd of late, of attacking ChriotiaJJjy
th h the aides of Judaiem. Some objeeIiona~
thi~ are founded in mieeonetruction _II".
exag~tion;but all proceed upon a auppooilioo.

by nlnlatlon properly 10 ca1Ied; yet in 1lI'llPOIIDl!
ing thClIe doctrillEll in their writings or di.cOul1lell,
they were wont to illD8trate, support, and enforce
them, byaoeh analogre-, arguments, and COOlIider
ation., .. their own thougbts .uggested. ThUtl
the call of the Gentilee, that ill, tlie admission of
the GentiJell to the Chrilltian profeuion without a
previous .ubjection to the law of MOlIN, wu im
parted to the .poat;1lll1 by revelation, and wu at.
&tolIted by the unreclllll which attended the Chria
ban ministry among them. The apoatles' own
uaurance of the matter rested upon this founda
tion. Neverthel_, Saint Paul, when treating
of the aubjeet, offers a great variety of topica in its
proof and vindication. The doctrine itself must
be received: but it is DOt lltlCleN&I'y, in order to
defend C hriIItianity, to domd the propriety of
every compuison, or the validity of every argu
ment, which the apoatle has brought into the ilia
cuaaioa. The same ot-rvation al'plies to lOme
other instancn; and is, in my opinIOn, very well
founded; "When divine writei'll argue upon any
point, we are always bound to believe the conclu
sions that their nl8IOnings end in, .. parts of di
vine revelation: but we are not bound to be able
to make out, or even to _t to, all thep~
made 1I8ll of by them, in their wbole extent, un
N it appear plainly, that they affirm the Jlre
miIIlllI .. expreaaly .. they do the conclWllOll8
proftd by them.".

CHAPTER Ill.
T!I.e Cmanuion qf Chri8tianily with t!l.e Jewi8h

m.tory.
UN1I01lIITEDLY our Saviour uaumea the divine

origin of the Moaaic ineti.tution: and independ
ently of hia authority\ I con~ve it to Ix; very dif
ficult to uelgn any other cauee (or the commence
ment or eJ:iete1lCll- of that institution i especia1ly
ilr the aingular circumetanee of the Jewa' ad
hering to tM unity, when every other people aIid
into PoIytheiem; for their beinIr men in religion,
ehildien in every thing else j beJiind other nations
in the arts of peace aDd war, superior to the moat
improved in their aentimenta and doctrinee re
IaIing to the Deity.t Undoubtedly, &lao, our Sa
Yieur recognizea the prophetic character of many
of their ancient writeI'II. So far, therefore, we
are bound .. Chrietiane to go. But to make

• Bumet'. Ezpoa. art. ll.
t "la tbe doc:triDe, lbr e:rampla, of tlla lIJIity, the

eterDlly, tbe a:=-t tbe OIIIJIiIcIeII"", tbe OIDDI·
~, tbe aJICI tbe pocIDe8. of God; ia
tbeir opialoDi coaeernlDl ProTidellCl, and tbe .reatiDa,
preMrvatloa, aad rovemlDlat oftbe world." Campbell
on Mlr._p. ilJ7. To wllieb .... m.y add, la tlla ..til of
tbeir reJlIIOD Bot beiDI_~Ied eltber wilb .......1·
l.ieo or Imparil.ieo: la tba rei' oa IteelC belDl tree fiom
a opec:Iea ofluJlllntltloa wb pre..lIed ualvenally ia
tbe popular relirtoDi oftbe aD.reut world, aDd wbleb I.
to bil buId perIIapo ia au reUllloDi lhat have tbeir 01'1
lliD la .......a anUI"" and eredallt,., ttiL Ilaaelful COD
DldoDi bet_a eertaia appears......ad aetloa., .ad
tlla deetlay of aatioa. or ladlvlduaIL Upoa tbeoe cou·
""Ito reeled tbe wbole trala of aJIIUr\eo aDd aUlpi-.
wblda fbrmed 10 mueb lVIa of tbe ..rlOWI part of lila
nllriou of ar- and ae-, .ad of tbe c:hanDI and
I......tatloa...bleb wen praetioed In tboIIl couatriel
.,. tbe common people. From every lbing of lbiJI IOn
t&o rellrioD of tbe Jew., .od tbe J~w. alono...... tree.
- VIcIo 1'rIeot1ey'. Leellln!ll on tbe TnaUa of tbe Jowilb
.... CIIrIetiaD ....latioa, tm ·Cbap. v.ll, lUlap.Iii.1l.
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w4dch !WI not bl>en made out by argument, 'lin.
that the attelltation, which the A athor and first
teschen of Christianity gave to the divine miNion
ofMoees and the prophets, extends to eYery point
and portion of the Jewish history; and so extends
... to make Christianity responsible in its own
Cftdibility, for the cirewnstantial truth (I had a1
JDOlIt .aid for the critical exllt1neR8) of every nar
rali?ll contained in the Old Testament.

CHAPTER IV.
R~ti01l. qf C4rfttia1l.Ug.

WE IIclmewledge thnt the Christmn mligion,
although it converted great numbenl, did not pro
duce a univerat, or e..,n a grneral ronviction in
the minds of men, of the sge and countrice in
which it ap~red. And this want of a more com
plete and cxtensive SUceeM, is called the ffjection
of the Christian history and miracles; and haa
been thought by BOrne to form a atroul{ ol!iection
to. the reaiity et the facta which the history eon
talM.

The matter of the objection divides il8elf into
two paN; as it relatea to tbe Jews, and aa it re
lates to Heathen natioDa: beeaUIC the minda of
tJM. twe deacriptions of men may have been,
with~ to Chriatianit , under the influence

.ofvery di~nt ""11lIClI. ~bo CBBe of the Jews,
iDaamueb. aa our Saviour's ministry waa original
ly add~ to them, otTen itself fiI'IIt to our con
R1eration.

.. Now, upon the subject of the troth of tbe
ChrUItian religion; with 1U, thrre is bot one qUell
tion, N. wliether the miracles were actually
wrought 1 From aclmowledging the miracles,
WI!~ iD8tantanoously to the acknowll'dwornt
of'thewbole. No douht lies between the prrmu
and the ronclullion. If we believe tbe works. or
any one of them, we believe in Jesus. And this
order of reuoDing is become BO universal and fa
mitiRr, that we do not readily apprehend bow it
cou1d _ have been otherwise. Yet it appeal'll
to me perfectJy certain, that the state of thought,
in the mind of a Jew of our Saviour's age, waa
totally different from this. After allowing the
reality of the miracle, he had a great deal to do to
pet'BUII<)e bimllelf that Jesus waa the MeBBiah.
"rhi. is clearly intimated by various pa8lge8 of
the Gospel hilltory. It appeara that, in the ap
pre&en.iOn of the writt'lll of the New Testament,
the miracles did Dot irreaiatihly carry, even tbOlle
who .19' them, to the conclusion intended to be
drawn &om them; or so compel_nt, BB to leave
no room for suspense, for the exerciJlo, of candour,
or the elfectB of pl't'judice. And to thiB point, at
Je.at, the evangeliats may be allowed to he good
wit~; becawoe it is a point, in which exag
geration or disguise would have been the other
way. Their aCcounts, if they rould be suspected
of falsehood, would rather have magnified, than
dimim.hed, the etTectB of the mimel88.

John vii. 21-31. .. Jeoma answE'red, and BBid
unto them, Thave done one work. and ve all mar
~"-Ifa man ou the 88bbath·dav ret"rjve clrcum
ciA:m., that tho law of MO!lell8houid not be broken;
are ye aum at me, becauBC I have mode a mon
'"eTY whit wbolt' on the BBbbath-day1 Judge
not lICCOnling to the llppearance, but judW! righte
0lM judgment. Then Baid BOW of them of Jero-

..\em, Ia not this he whom they _k to kill 1
But, 10, he speaketh boldly, and tliey.y nothing
to bim: do tho rulers know indeed that this is tho
very Christ 1 Hou:beit 1D/l /molD thill man, VJheftce
he ill, but VJhen Chrillt cometh, no man ImoVJeth.
VJheftce he ill. Then cried JNUS in the temple BB

he taught, lI:'ying, Ye both know me, and )'e
know whence I am: and I am not come of my
self, but he thot Rent me is true, whom ye know
not. But I know him, for I am from him, and
he hath sent me. Then they 8OU~ht to tske him:
but no man laid handa on fiim, h!'eaulle his hour
19'88 not )"rt come. And many 'if tile pwple be
lined on him, and lHJitl, Wilen Chri8t cometh,
1L'iJl he do more miracle. than tlw8e trhich. thill
man hath done 1"

This puage is very obaervnble. It nhibilA
the l't'8ROning of diffi,rent SON of persona upon
the occaaion of a miraclE', which persons of all
sorta are reprrsented to have Rcknowledgrd aa
real. One ROrt of men tho~ht, that there was
BOmething very extraordinary In all this; but that
still Jesus rould not be the Christ, becaUIle there
waa a circulll8lance in biB ap~nee which mili
tated with an opinion ronCE'nung Christ, in which
they had been brought up, and of the truth of
which, it is probable, they had never entertained
a particle of doubt, N. that "When Christ
cometh, no man knowt'ib whence he is." Another
sort were inclined to believe him to be the M_
Iliah. But eVE'n these did not argue &S we lIhouW .
did not conaider the mimcle as of itself dPcisive of
the qu.C8lion; as what, if once allowed, rxeludrd
all farther debate upon the subject; hut founded
their opinion upon a kind of com~tive lC8801l
illf{, .. When Christ cometh, will he do more
nuracles than those which tbiB mon hath done 1"

Another pBMBgll in the aame evangelist, and
observable for the lIllIOO purpoee, is that in which
he relates the I'C8lIrrection of Lazaros: "JC8U8,"
he tells Us (xi. 43, 44,) "when he had thus spoken

jcried with a loud voice, LazanlR, come forth: alll
he that waa dead came forth. bound hand 8n,1
foot with WJlve-dothea, and his face was bou;,d
about with a napkin. Jesus Raid unto thl'm,
Loose him, and let him 1/:0." (Ine milzht hue
1IU8peClod, that at least all thOllC '"ho stood hy the
Bepulchro, whE'n Lazarus WBB 1"Ii,~(I, would have
believed in Jesus. Yet the eVllt1:!,·list <lora nolBO
represent it :-" Then mMyof the Jewa which
came to Mary, and had seen the tbinl':" which
JC8U8 did, believed on him; but~ qf them
went their way. to the Pharisees. and told thl'm
what thilll[ll J ....us had done.~ We cannot BUp
poIC that the evangelist meant by this aceount, to
leave his readl'n to imagine, that any of the spec
tators douhtrd about the truth of the miraclr.. Far
from it. Un'lul'ltionably he staws lhe miracle to
bave been fully allowoo: yet the pe\'llODB who
a1lowrd it, wrre. nreordinll to his I'Ilpl't'Bentation,
Cllpahle of rrtainil1J; hOlllile aentimE'nls toward.
JI'Rus. "IWlirvinll In JC8U8" \VIllI not only to 1J&.
Iieve that he wmnllht mimclea, but that he wu
the Ml'fI8ish. With us there is no difference
l..tw~l'n thrllt1 two thinjrll: with thE'm, there WBB

the ~atrl'l: nnd thr. difference is apporent in
this trnosoction. If Saint John has represented
the conduct of the Jews upon this Ol'CllBion truly
(and why hr. should not I cannot tell, for it rather
mak... ol(llinot him than for him). it Bhowacleal'ly
the princinlea upon which theIr judgment pro
creded. Whether be bas related the matter trolv.
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or not, the relation It8clf di8COvera the writer'.
own opinion 01 thoee principle.: and that alone
JX- considerable authority. In the next
chaJ!U:r, we have a reflection of the evangelist,
entirely suited to this state of the l'3llC: .. hut
though he had done 80 many miracles before them,
yet believed lhey nol on him...• Thc evangelist
does not mean to impute the defect of their belief
to any doubt ahout the miracles i but to their nol
perceiving, whal all now 8Ufficiently peroeive, and
what tbey would have perceived, had not their
undel'lltandinp heen governed by strong preju
dicee, the iIliB.lIible attestation which the worke
of J 08WI bore to the truth of his pretensions.

The ninth chapter of Saint Jolm'. Gospel con
taina a very cirournatantial account of the cure of
a blind man: a miracle submitled to all the IICru
tiDy and examination which a llOeptic could pro
pose. If a modern unbeliever had drawn up the
mterrogatories, they could hardly have been more
critical or _robing. The account containa also
a very curious conference between the Jewish
mlel'll and the ~nt, in which the point for our
preeeDt notice 18 their resistance of the force of
the miracle) and of the conclusion to which it led,
after they had failed in di8crediting its evidence.
" We know that God spake unto Moses' but as
fOr this fullow, we know not wbence he is.l, That
WB8 the answer which let their minds at rest. And
!!y the help of much prejudice, aDd great unwi!
lfugne. to yield, it might do BO. In the mind of
the poor man nl8tonld to eight, which was under
DO mch bias, and fult no lIUCh reluctance, the
miracle had its natural operation. "Herein,"
aye be\ "is a IIIIU'\'llUou. thinE that ye know not
from WbeIlOe be is, yet be hath opened mine
eyea. Now we know, that God heareth nol Bin
Del'll: but if any man be a wol'llhipper of God,
and doeth his will, him be heareth. Since the
world began, was it not heard, that any man
~ the eyes of one that WB8 born bliiul. If
tIiis man were Ilot of God, he could do nothing."
We do not find that the Jewish rulers had any
other reply to make to this defence, than that
which authority ia BOmetimes ar to make to ar
gument, " Doet thou teach WI l'

Ifit .hall be inquired, how a tum of thought,
BO different from what prevails at present, should
obtain curreno/ with the ancient Jew'i the an
.wer ia found m two opinions which are proved to
have subaisted in that age and country. The one
_, theirexpectation ofa Messiah ofa kind toIa\ly
contrary to what the appearance of Jesus bespoke
him to be; the other, their persuasion of tbe
agency of demons in the production of ~upematu
ral effecta. Theee opinions are not IfUppotIed by
u. fur the JlUI'IlOlIll of argument, but are evidently
recogniaed-in Jewiah writings, as well as in ours.
And it ~ht moreover to be considered, that in
tbeee opinlOQll the Jews of that age had been from
their infimcy brought up; that they were opi
nions, the grounds ofwbich they had probably few
of them inquired into, aud of the truth ofwbich
tbey entertained no doubt. And I think that
the&e two opiniona conjointly afford an explana
tion of their conduct. The first put them upon
-Iclna out 80IDll excuse to t!H'meelvee fur not
receiving Jesua in the character in which he claim
ed to be received; and the IlOCOnd supplied them
with jU8t lIUCh an excuse as they wanted. Let

• Cbap. zii. 37.

JetIWI work what miraclea be would, atill the an
swer was in rendineM, co that be wrougbt thembJ
the assistance of Beelzebub." And to this answer
no reply could be made, but that which our Sui
our tllIl make, by showing that the tendency of
bis mission was BO advene to the view. with
which this being waB, by the objectol'l1 them8ri..,.,
supposed to act, that it could not reaaonably he
BUpposed that he would U&ist in carrying it on.
The power dis~yed in the miracles did not alone
refute the JeWIsh BOlution, because the interpo&i
tion of invisible agents bei~~~: admitted, it ..
impossible to allOertain the . by whiclt their
efficie1!CY is circlllDBCribed. We of this day may
be disposed, poesibly, to think BUch opinions too
absurd to have been ever aeriouaIy eDle!rtIIiDed..
I am not bound to contend for the credibility of
the opinions. They were at least as~
as the belief in witchcraft. They were opinioos
in which the Jews of that age had from their m
fancy been inatructed j and tno. who cannot _
enough in the force of thia reason, to IlCCOODt for
their Conduct toward. our Sa,iour, do not auffi
ciently consider how sucll opinions may aometimea
become very general in a country, and with what
pertinacity, when once become so, they are, r.
that reason alone, adhered to. In the 8l18penslI
whicb these notions, and the prejudicee reaulLing
from them, might occasion the candid aDd dociIit
and humble minded wouki probably decide in
Christ'. favour; the proud and obstinate, togeu
with the giddy and the thought1eD, a1mIlal UBi
veraIly against him.

This state of opnion di8COvers to us aim the
1'e88On of what lIOlDll choose to wonder at, why tbe
Jews should reject miracles when they saw them,
yet rely BO much upon the trtulition of them in
their own hiatory. It does not appear, that it t.I
ever entered into the minds ofthoae who lived in
the time of Moaea and the propheta, to IllICribe
their miracles to the supernatural agene) 01 evil
being.. The solution was not then mvenlfd.
The authority of MOlIetI and the propbeta beinc
establisbed, and become the fouooation 01 !hi
national polity and religion, it wu not probahIe
that the fater Jews, brought up in a l'eVeNnce f«
that religion and the subjecta of that polity,
should apply to their history a reasoning whidl
tended to overthrow the foundation of both.

II. The infidelity of the Gentile world, and that
more especially of men ofmnk and learning in it,
is 1'I.'8OIved into a principle which, in my jadgmeat,
wiD account for the inefficacy of any arguuteut,
or any evidence whatever, tliz. contempt prior III
exammalion. The lltate of religion amongst the
Greelu and Romans, had a natural tendency 10
induce thill disposition. Dionyl1iu.~
sensis remarks, that there were six hundred dif
ferent kinds of religiona or ncred rites exerciaed
at Rome.· The BUperior cInsaes of the COIlUll1)o

nity treated them all as fables. Can we _-tar
then, that Christianity wa. included in the
number, without inquiry into its sepuate merit&,
or the particular grounds of its pretensions1 It
might be either tru~ or faIse for any thing tbey
knew about it. The religion had potbing in its
character which immediately tmgaged their notice.
It mixed with no politic&' It produced no fute
writers. It contained no curiouB speculatiou.
When it did reach their knowledge, I doubt DOl

• Jortin'B Re1Dalb on Ecd. DiaL YOI. i. Po m
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bat that it aJllll!lU'llli to them a very IItraDge .,lItmI,
•-ilI) unpbOO.ophical,-<iealing m little in argu
ment and dilcuasion, in llUCh argumenll howe.1lI'
and di.cuasiol18 as they were IlCCU:;tomed to en
It'rtain. What ill said of JesU8 Christ, of hiM
nature, office, and miDilItry, would be, in the
highest de~, alien from the conoeptiona of their
theoIoiv. The Redeemer and the oo.tiDed Jodge
of the"!ioman race, a poor ,oung man, executed
al Jeruaalem with two thieves uJX?ll a em.! Still
IlIOn! wonld the langllllgl" in which the Christian
doctrine was delinrild, be dissonant and barbaroWl
to their ears. What knew they of grace, of r&

demptioa, of jU8lifieatioa, of the b100d of Christ
Ilbed'IOr the Sll18 of men, of reconcilement, of 1116

diation 1 CbJist.ianitl was made up of poinll
tile, had MYer U1oUgb.t ofi of terma wbieb: they
IIad never heard.

It was preaented also to the imagination of the
learned Heathen under additional disadvantage,
by reuon of ita ":ia: .tiII more of its nominal,
_xm with J. It shared in the oblo
qOT and ridicule with which that people and their
I1!Iigion were treated by the Greeb and Romana.
They regarded Jehovah biuBllf, only as the idol of
the 1ewish nation, and what was related of him, ..
of a piece with what was told of the tutelar
deitie8 of other countries: nay, the Jews were in
a particular manner ridiculed for being a credu
IoiIs J¥e j m that whateoer reportI of a miracuIoua
IIatDnl came out of that country, were looked
lI)lOIl by the heathen world u faIae and fri.olous.
When they beard of Chriatianity, they beard of
it as a qoarrel amongat thia people, about IIOIIIIl

aIIiclea of their own IlUperstition. Deapising,
tberefore, u they did, the whole &yBlem, it was
DOt probable that they would enter, with any de
pe ofaeriousnNI or attention, into the detail of
D diaputes, or the merits of either aide. How
IiItIe t&ey kllOW, aod with what carelellBneas they
j~, of~ matters, ap~ I think, pretty
pIaiiIIy from an example of no1_weight than that
of l'acitua, who, in a grave and profea8cd diecourllll
upon the hiItory of the Jews, statee\ that they
~pped the effigy of an au. * Tne~
• a proof, how prone the learned men of thoiIe
timea were, and u{JO!l how little evidence, to heap
together atoriea which might increase the contempt
aDd odinm in which that people was holden. Tile
I8IIIe iJo1iah charge is a1ao confidently repeated by
Plutarch. t

It is obaervabIe, that all tb_ consideratiol18
are of a nature to operate with the greatest force
upon the hilrheat rawr!'u n men of education,
and that oiaer of the from which wrilen
BIll princiJlRl.ly taken: ~y add also, upon the
phibopbical u well as the libertine character;
upon tfJe AntoniDe& or Julian, not Ieaa than npon
Nero or Domitian; and more particularly, upon
that larp and polished clus of men, who BCqui
eaced in the general perauaaion, that all they had
10 do ... to practice the dutiee of morality, and
10 worahip the deity 11IOI'e patrW; a habit 01 think
ing, libeTaJ u it may appear] which ahuts the
doOr against every argument lor a new reliJrion.
The COMideratioll8 above-mentioned, would" ac
quire &lao &trength from the prejudice which men
of JaDk and Ieaming univenally entertain againal
Uly thing that. origin4ta with the vuIgai- and

• Tadt. Blil. lib. v. Co lI.
t Bylllpo&. lib. Iv. 'l~ s.

illiterate; which .udice is known to be u 0b-
stinate u any Pff'1]::l: whatever.

Yet ChrilItianit,. was sliIIlDakinJ its WRY': and,
amidst m many Impedimenll to Its progre., 80

much di~~~ in procuring audience ani! atten
tion, its success is more to be wondered at,
than that it should not have univeJ'll&!llllOnquer
ed scorn and indifference, fixed the lenty of a vo
luptllO\l.8 age, or, through a cloud of &dvene pre
ctions, opened for itself a~ to the

and underatandinga of the scholars of the

ageAnd the cause, which is here IllIliigned for tho
ff'jection of ChrisUanity by men of rank and learn
ing among the Heathens, namely] a strong ante
cedent contempt, accounts a1ao lor their nJenaJ
coucerning it. II they had rejected it ul?OO ex
amination, they would have written about It; they
would have given their rea&Ol18. Whereas,
what men repwliate upon the strength of some
prefixed perauaaion, or from a settled contempt of
the subject, of the p:r90ns who prop<Jl!ll it, or of
the manner in which it is propoaed, they do not
naturally write booka about, or notice much in
what they write upon other .ubjecta.

The letters of the YoungerPliny furnish an
example of the ailenoe, and let us, in BOIIle mea
sure, mto the cause of it. From hie celebrated
correspondence with Trajan, we know that the
Christian religion J!nlvailed in a very colllliderable
degree in the provmce over which he presided j
that it had excited hiM attention i that he had in
quired into the matter, jW!t 80 much as a Roman
magistrate mig.h~ be expected to inquire, N.
whether the religion contained any opiniona dan
gerous to government; but that of its doctrines,
Its evideoces, or its books, he had Dot liken the
trouble to infOrm himaelf with any degree of care
or COrrectllNS. But a1thoujth Pliny bad viewed
Christianity in a nearer JlOlIltion than IIIlJ8t of bi8
learned countrymen saw it in ; yet he had regard
ed the whole with such negligence and diiidain
(farther than as it seemed to concern hiM adminis
tration,) that, in more than two hllDdred and illt,Y
leUem of hiM which have come down to ~J the
subject is never once again mentioned. IJ, out
of thiM number, the two letters between him and
Trajan had been Ioet j with what confidence
would the obscurity of the Christian religion have
been argued from Pliny'a ailence about it, and
with bow liule truth!

The name and character which Tacitua bu
given to Chriatianit,., "exitiabilia euperstitio," (a
pernicious aupellltibon,) and b,. which two woN.
he dispoaet! of the whole question of the lDllrits or
dements of the religion, afford a strong proof bow
little he knew, or concerned himaeII to kllOW,
about the matter. I apprehend that I .halI not
be COI1tradicted, when I take upon me to -n,
that no unbeliever of the ~nt age would apply
thia epithet to the Christianity of the New T"ea
lament

l
or not allow that it WaB entirely nnmerited.

Read tne instructions given by a great teacher of
the religion, to thoao very Roman conoerts ofwhom
Tacitua speaU ; and given a180 a very few years
before the time of which be iI speaking; and
which are not, let it be obaerved, a collection of
fine _yinga brought together from different parta
of a 1arJre work, but stand in one entire pa-ae
of a public letter, without the intermixtUre 01&

~ thought wbich is frivolous or exceptioDllhle:
-' Abhor that which is evil, cleave to that which

3'J
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fa rood. Be kindly aftllctioDed one to another, but that they were wont to meet together 011 a
with brotherly 109ll; in honour preferring one elated day belOre it _ light, and amg IlJIIOIJf
another' notelothful in~_. rervent in spirit i themselvea a hymn to Chriat lUI a God, arid to biniI
.erving the Lord: rejoicing in hope; patient in theollIelvea by an oath, not to the commission iii
tribulation i continuing instant in prayer: distri- any wickedne., but, not to be ~ty of theft. JlJb
butina to tile necetl8ty of..mts j given to b08pita- bery, or adultery j DeVer to fioJsify their word, nor
lity. 1IIe. them which penecute you; bless, and to deny a pledge commiued to them, wben caIItd
_ not. Rejoice with them that do rejoice, and upon to retum it.
_p with them that _po Be of the -.me mind Upon the worda of Tacitus we oay build the
one towarda another. Mind not hilrh things, but following oMervationa:-
coucJe.leDd to men of low estate. Be not wise in First; That we are wtoll warranted in CIlIIiDf
your own conceits. Recompel18e to no man evil the view under which the learned men of that age
tor eviL Provide things hoDellt in the sight of all beheld ChrUtianity, an omcure and distant Yif'w.
men. If it be IX-ible, .. much as lieth in you, Had Tacitus known more of Chmtianity, of its
live peaceably with all men. Avenge not your- precepta, duties, constitution, or design, howeoer
lIei_, but rather give p1ue unto wrath: for it is be had discredited the story, he would have re
written, Vell,ltll&nce ia mine: I will repay, ..ith spected the principle. He would haYl! described
the Lonl: therefore, if thine enemy hunger feed the religion differently, though he had rejected it.
him: if he thirst, give him drink: for, in 80 doing, It has been ..tisfactorily shown, that the "lIUper
thou shalt heal! cOaIa of lire on his bead. Be not ptjtion" of the Christians consisted in wOl'llhij>
overcome of evil, but lmlI'COme evil with good. ping a pel'llOll unknown to the Roman ca1f'Ddar;

.. Let every eoul be aobject unto the higher and that tM "pemieioualll_," with which thry
powelll. For there ill no power but of God: the were reproaehecf, W1l8 not~ elBa but their DpJ»
powers that be, are ordainetl of God. Wh080llYer sition to the established pol ei1IDl; and this.
therefore reaiateth the power, I'lllIistt'th the ordi- of tbe matter Wall just sue a one as mi2ht be n
DaDee of God: and they that reaiat, shall receive pec:ted to occur to a mind, wJUeb held the -=t ..
to thelDlel..ea damnation. For ruler. are not a too mueb contempt to CODCt'nl itself about the
terror to rood worb, but to the evil. Wilt thou graunw. and re&8Ons of their conduct.
then Bot lie afraid of the power 1 Do that whicb ill Secondly i We may from hence J't'.IIlUk, how
1fOQd, and thou shalt have praiee of the 1IIUIIe: tor liule reliance ('8Jl be JlIaced upon the DllJ8t .ue
lie is the miniater of God to thee for ~. But judgments, in subjects which they are pes-! to
if thou do that which is evil, be afnud i for he despise; and which

l
of COUI'lle, they from the lint

heareth not the _onl in vain: fOr he is the mi- eonaider as unworthy to be inquired into. IUd
nitlter of Godl a revenger to execute wrath upon not Chriatianity surviYed to tell its own WIry, it
him that doetn evil. Wherefore ye IDI1lIt needs mllllt have gone down to posterity as a "pemi
be 81Ib~eetl not only for wrath, but aI80 for con- ciolJ8 superstition i" and that upon the credit iii
unce sake. Fo.!J ~or this cause pay ye tribute Tacitus's account, much, I doubt not, strengthm
aIao: for they are UOlI 'a ministers, attending COD- ed by the name of the writer, and the rcputatioD
tinllally upon this very thing. Render therefore of hIS sagacity.
to all their daea: tribute, to whom tribute ill due i Thirdly j That this contempt prior to exari
ClUtom, to whom c:ustom; fear, to whom filar; nation, is an intellec:tual vice, from wJUeb the
Iaonour, to whom honOllr. ItJ'lllllest faeuJtiea of mind are not free. I know

"Owe no man any thing, but to love oue an- not, indeed, whether men of the greatest~
other: lOr he that loveth another, bath flllfiJJed the of mind, are not the ma.t auJVeet to it. Such meR
law. For this, Thou shalt not oommit adultery, feel them8elYeIl -red npon an eminence. Laok.
Thou ahaIt not kill, Thou shalt not IIteaI, Tbou ing down from their height upon the foIIiea of
IIbaIt not bear &Jse witlle8ll, ThOll wIt not covet j mankind, they behold contending teneI8 wuting
aDd if there be any other commandment, it is their idle atrength upon one aDotber, with the
1lriefly com~nded in this ..,mg, Thou shalt common disdain of the abnmfity of them aD. Thia
IDYl! thy nelJhbour as thyaelf. Love worketh no habit of thought, however comfortable to the miDd
ill to his neighbour; therefore love is the fulJiJling which entel'taiD' it, or however natural to gJft1
.fthe law. Jl8lU', is extremely daIll(t'roU8; and more apt, than

." And that, knowing the time, that now it is almost any other dispoeuion, to produce bastyand
.hilrh time to awake out of sleep: for now is our contemptuous, and, by c:onsequence,~
.I'vation nearer than when we believed. The judgments, both of pel'llOllS and opiniona.
night is liar spent, the day is at hand; let lIS there- Fourthly ; We need not be surpriaed at many
be east off the works aC darkne., and Ipt UIl put writers of that agu not mentioning Cbriatianlty III

on the armour of liBht. Let UIl walk honestly, as all j when they who did mention it, a~ to
in the day, not in noting and drunkennellll, not in have entirely miaconceiYed its nature aDd cba
chambenng and wantonnellll, not in IItrife and en- raeter; and m conlleCluence of this miscoDcepcion,
",ing.". to have reganled it WIth negligence and contempt.

Read this, and then think of " exitiabilis 81Iper- To the knowledge of the It'I'f'8lest part of the
ltitio! !"-Or if we be not allowed, in contending learned Heathens, the facts of the Chriatian hW
with heathen authorities, to produce our books tory could only come by report. The boob, p
apinat theil'W, we may at least be permitted to bably, tbey never looked into. The settled ha~
coufront theirs with one another. Of this .. per- of their minds Wall, and long had been, an~
nicioua 8uperstition," what could Pliny find to criminate rejection of all reports of the kind. With
blame1 .when he was led, by his office, to institute theae sweepmg conclusion., truth hath no chance.
8RIIClUli1l4 like an examination into the conduct It depends upon distinction. If they would not
and prinCIples of the IICCt 1 He discovered nothing, inqUire, how should they be convinced 1 It might

be founded in truth, tho~h they, who made 110

• JlomanI dj. 9; dU. J3, search, might DOt discover It.
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So far as the epistles are argumentath'e, the na
ture of the argument which they handle accounts
for the infrequency of these allusions. Th_
epistles were not written to prove the truth of
Christianity. The subject under conRideration
was not that which the miracles decided, tire reali
ty of our Lonl'a mission; but it WIIB that which
the miracles did not decide, the nature of his per
son or power, the deoign of hio advent, ita eJrecta,
and of those effects the vslue, kind, snd eItent.
Still I maintain, that miraculous evidence lies at
the bottom of the argument. For nothing could
be 80 preposterous as for tbe disciples of Jesus to
dispute amongst themselves, or with olh~llI, con
cerning his office or character, unless they be
lieved that he had shown, by supematuml proofs,
tbat tbere was something extmortlinary in both.
Miraculous evidence, therefore, fonning not the
texture of these arguments, bot the ground and
substmtum, if it be occasionally disct::ned, if it be
incidentslly appealed to, it is exnctly 80 much u
ought to take place, sopposing the hu.tory to be
true.

As a farther answer to the objection, that the
apootolic epistles do not contain so frequent, or
such direct and circumstantial recital. of mimcles
as might be expected, J would add, that thc apOll
tolic cl'iatlu resemble in thia respect the ap06tolic
ttpecchu; which speeches are given by a writer
who distinctly records numerous mirscletO wrought
by theae aposl;les themselves, and by the Founaer
of the instItution in their presence: that it is un
warrantable to contend, that the omi...ion, or in
frequency, of such recitals in the apeeches of the
apootles, negatives the existence of the miracles,
when the apeeches are given in immediate con
junction with the history of those miracles: and
that a conclusion which cannot be inferred from
the speeches, without contradicting the whole
tenor of the book which contains them, cannot be
inferred from lette..., which, in this respect, are
similar only to the speeches.

To prove the similitude which we a1lcJ.'!c, it ntay
be remarked, that although in Saint Luke's GOll
pel the apostle Peter j" repretlCntetl to have been
present at many decisive miracles wrought by
Chrjat; and although the second part of the same
hiat&ry ascribes other decisive miracles to Peter
himself, particularly thIl cure of the lame man at
the gats of the temple, (Actaili. 1,) the death of
Ananisa and Sapphira, (Acta v. 1,) the cure of
}Eneas, (Acta ix. 34,) the resurrection of DorcaJl;
(Acts ix. 40,) yet out of six speeches of Peter,
preserved in the Acts, I know but two in which
reference ia made to the miracles wrought by
Christ, and only one in which he refe... to mira
culous powers r-d by himself. In his speech
upon the day of Pentecost, Peter addressed his
aodience with great IOlemnity, thus: "Ye men
of Israel, hear tliese words: Jesus of Nazareth, a
man approved of God among you, by miracles,
and wonders, and signs, which God did by him
in the midst of you, as ye yourselves also know,n.
&c. In hi. apeech upon the conversion of Corne
lius, he delivelll hio testimony to the mimcJes per
formed by Christ, in these wonls: "we are wit
nCS8Cll of all thilWl which he did, both in the lond
of the Jews, and in Jeru811lem."t But in thi.I.t
ter speech, no allusion appenrs to the mimclcs
wrought by himself, notwithstanding that tho

j( Men elf mnk lUIll tJrtone, of wit andllhilitit"l.
are often found, even in Christian countries, to be
surprisingly ignorant of religion, and of every
thing that relates to it. Such were many of the
Heathens. Their thoughts were all fixed upon
other things; upon reputation and glory, upon
wealth and power, upon luxury and pleasure;
upon husinCll8 or learning. They thonght, Rnd
lhey had fCason to think, that the religion of their
country was fable Bnd f0!'W'ry, a heap of incon
siauont Ii..... i which inclined them to suppose that
other religiona WN'll no better. Hence it came
to} pass, that when the apostles preached the
Gospel, and wrought mimcles in confirmation
of a doctrine every way worthy of God, many
Gentil.... knew little or nothing of it, and would
Dot bike the lcaat pains to inform themselves about
it. This appears plainly from ancient history.".

I think it by no means unrl':lfOOnllhle to supJlO8C,
that the Heathen public, t'tIl"'cially that part which
j" made up of men of rank and education, were
divided into two cl.-ca; thOlle who despised
Christianity beforehand, and thOlle who received
it. In cOl'rellpondency wilh which division of cha
1'IlCtl'r, the wrilers o(lhat ~ewould also he of two
cJa- i lhose who were .ilent about Christianity,
anJ thOlle who were Christians. "A~ man,
who attended sufficiently to the Christian alfui1'8,
would become a Christian j after which his testi
lJIODy ceased to be Pllj(lIn, and became ChriBtian."t

I mWlt also add, that I think it sufficiently

[

ved' that the notion of magic was resorted to
the Heathen adversaries of Christianity, in

e manner as that of diabolical agency had he
lOre been by the Jews. JUBtin Martyr alleges this
aa his I'e8lIOn for arguing from prophecy, rather
than from mimcles. Origen imputes this evasion
to Cehrus; Jerome to Porphyry; and Lactantius
to the Heathen in general. The several passages,
which contain these testimonies, will be produced
in the next chapter. It being difficult however
t.e ucertain in what degree thIB notion prevailed,
....pecially amongst thO superior ranks of the
Heathen communities, anothcr, and I think an
adequate, cauae has been nseigned for thei r infi
delity. It ill probable, that in many ClIlIeII the two
a\J8N would operate together,

CHAPTER V,
T1uIl the CArutian Miracles are 'IlOl recited, I1T

appealed to, by early CAriatian Writers them
selflU, 110fuUy orfre<punJly a8 might hal1e been
ezpecWJ..

I IIIULL consider this objection, first, as it aI'
P[_ to the letters of the IlJlO"tles, preaervetl in the
New Tetrtament i and secondly, as it applies to
tlIe remaining writings of other early Christians.

The epistles of the apoolles are either hortatory
or afKlllDCntative. So fnr DB they were occupied
in delivering IClIIIORB of duty, rules of public onler,
admonitions against certain prevailing corruptions,
IllflIinst vice, or any pttrticular species of it, or in
fortifying and encourn~ng the con.taney of the
cJiBci{'1es unller the trials to which they were ex
pooed, there appears to be no place or oecasion for
morn o(the<e references than we actually find.

• '...,in'. 1Ji... on the CliriIL Rei. P. 51" ed. 4th.
t lJartley. ObI. P. 119. ·ActII ii, 22. t %. 3J.
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mirlIclea aboYe enumerated all pmceded the time thoee puIII of the Cbristian dispena.tion in lIhicl1
in which it was delivered. In his speech upon the author peroeived a reeemblance. The~
the eledion of Matthiu,· no distinct reference ia of Clement WlI8 written for the sole plllpOlle of
made to any of the miraclee of ChriIt·. hielory, quieting eenain m-neione that Iiad an
eIcept his reeunection. The 8llIDe also may lie amoDj(llt the membere of the church of Corinth,
o1Memld of his .petlCh upon the cure of the lame and of reviving in their minde that temper mI
man at the gate of the temple: t the 8llIDe in hia .pirit of whieli their predece.ore in the~
.peech belOre the Sanbednm j: the _ in his had left them an example. The work of Het'IDaI
.eoond affl!. in the pnwmce of that ueembly. ia a vision: quotell neither the Old Te8l8meDl
Stephen.lo.~h containenoreferenee what. nor the New; and merely fillIlI DOW and thelIinlo
ever to miraclie, though it be expreEy re1ated of the Iansruaa'e, and the mode of epeech, which the
him, in the book whieh preeervee the .peech, and author Twrread in our GoepeIe. The epUtlee ci
almoet immediately before the epeecll. "that he Polycarp and IgnatiU8 had for their principal ob
did Ft wondere and mirac1e8 among the peG- ject the onler and diecipline of the chlll'cheellhich
pie:' Again, alth~hmi1'lldee be expre.Jy at- they ~. Yet, under all ~ circum·
tributed to Saint Paul m the ActlI of the Apoetlee, &tancell of dieadvantaj[e, Lhe great points of \be
finJt generally.... at Iconium, (ActlI nv. 3.) during Chriatian hietory are fully~. Thie bath
the whole tour through the Upper A.ia, (xiv.:11; been .hown in its proper place.·
xv. 12,) at Epheeu.: (xix. 11, 12:) I'eCOndly, in There is, however, another cm. of writen, 10
8JIllCific inelancee, ... the blindl10llll of E1ymae at whom the anewer abo~'ven,N. the uneuite-
Paphoe,1I the cure of the cripple at Lylltra,'Ii of blel1M8 of any euch a or referencea ... the
the PythOI1Ollll at Philippi,·. the miraculollllliber- objection demand&, to -u~.ectlI of which tht
ation from prieon in the 8llIDe cit.Y.tt the reetora- writinas treated, doe8 not ap y; and that ill, the
tion of EutychU8,# the-~D8 of hia .hip- cia. of ancienta~, W 0118 declared 00!igu
wreck,H the viper at Melita,IIIJ the cure of Pub- it was to defend Chriitianity, and to giYe the 1ft

line'. father," at all which miracle&, except the 8011. of their adherence to iL It ia~,
firet two, the historian hi.m8elf w... preeent: not- therefore, to inquire how the matter of the objec
withetandinir, I _y, thia ~tive ucription ofmi- tion.tande in these.
racIee to Samt Paul. yet m the epeechllll delivered The DI08t llJIcient apol~ of wholle wcrb
by him, and given ... delivered by him, in the we have the lIlD8l1eet Iinowledge, is Q.uadma
same book in which the miradee are related. and Q.uadratneli.ed about &eventy yeam~ the ..
the miraculoU8 powere uaerted, the appeale to hi. coneion, and presented hia aJlOloc to the ftDJl"I'Il'
own miracletll or indeed to any miraclee at all, are Adrian. From a pa-.ge ot thiSwork,p.~
rare and incillental. In his .peech at Antioch in in EusebiWl, it appeare that the author did dim:lly
Piaitlia,··· there i. no allusion but to the 1'elIU1'I'llC- and formally appeal to the miracles of ChrUt, and
tion. In hia diecoUlllll at MiletWl,ttt none to any in term8 u exprese and confident u we could dr
miracle; none in hia .peech before Felix;m eire. The pueage (which hu been once already
none in his .peech before Feetne; tH except to &tated) is ... folIOWII: "The ",orb of our Sariour
Chri8t'. reeull'ection, and his own convel'llion. WllI'e alway. conllpicuou., lOr they WeTll real ; both

Agreeably hereunto. in thirteen lettere ucribed they that were healed, and they that _ nUerd
to Saint Paul, we have iDCe8ll8Ilt referenoell to from the dead, were _n, not only when thry
Chriet'. resurrection, frequent references to hi, were healed, or railledl but 10r a long time aftrr
own convel'llion, three induhitable referencee to wan!: not only whilet ne dwelled on this euth,
the miraclllll which he wrought; 111111 four other but also after hia departure, and for a aood,.hiJe
refereDCllll to the IIIlIIle, 1_ direct, yet highly pro- after it; in80Dluch u that I!OID8 of ih<-m b8Ye
hable; 'IT'lJ'lJ but more COpioU8 or circumetantial reached to our times. lit Nothing can be _
recital. we have noL The coneent, therefore, be- rational or eatisfaclory than this.
tween Saint Paul'. epeechN and lettel'8, ia in this J U8tin Martyrl the next of the Chri.tian apob
reepect .uJliciently exact: and the reason in both Itiate whOllll worr. is not loet. and who followrd
is the lIllIDe; namely I that the mil'llculoU8 history Q.uadralU8 at the distance of about thirty ymra,
was all along pruuppoee~tland that the question, hu touched upon posEgllll of Christ'. biola!)' in
"'hich occupied the er's and the writer'. IlO many Jl1aCllll, that a tolerably complete IIIXOUJIl
thoughts, wu this: w her, allo~ the history of ChriiIt 8 life might be collected ont of his lIorU.
of Jeeus to be true, he waa, upon the &trength of In the IOllowing quotntion, he userls the pnform
it, to be received ... the promieed MA.iah; and, ance ofmiI'IIclee by C hriet in words u etrong and
if he waa, what were the coneequences, what _ JlOIIitive u the 1anlzual!'eIX-: .. Christ li<aIed
the object and benefit of hi. mission 1 thOllll who from t6"eirbiith were blind, and daI;

The general obErvation which ha. !x'en made and lame; caueing by hie word, one to leap, aD
upon the apoetolic writinp, namely, that the eub- other to hear, and a third to _: and having iaioed
ject of which they treated, did not lead them to the dead, and caUBed them to liYe he, by hit
any direct recital of the Christian hietory, belongs works, excilt'd attention, andi~ the men of
aJao to the writinge of the apoetolic filthere. Tile that age. to know him. Who, ho~. eeeing
epietle of BamabU is

l
in its .ubject and general these things done, said that it _ a magical .p

compoeition. much like the epi8t.le to the He- pearanee, Bnd dared to call him a megician, and a
breWll; an allegorical application ofdivere JllIIIIllIgCll .Jeceiver of the people.":
of the Jewish hietory, of their law and ritual, to In his liret apology,. JlIlltin expreaelJ' a&Iigno

the rewoon lOr his having rocoU1'lle to the argument
from prophecy. rather than alleging the JiJiJadt-s
of the Christian history: which rea80ll W&lI, tbd

• Bee pqeo W7,!!91'. &e. t EIUl!b. HilLL i•• Co:l
f Ju.t. Dial. Po~ cd. Thirlby.
§ Apolol. prim. p. 48. ed. Thirlby.
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the per!IOIN with whom he contended would ucribe
&he8e mimclee to magic; II Le8t any of om oppo
DeDta should -y, Whet hindere, but thet he who
ie c:aIIed Chriet by _, being a man sprung from
men, performed the mirac1ell which we attribute
to bini, by magical art 1" The suggeeticm of this
_ meets,,, I apprehend, the very point of
the pl'f'8ent objection; more especially when we
find J1ItItin followed in it by other writem of that
!"r' lreneua, who came sbout forty yeara after
him, no&icea the IIIlIDe evuion in the sdve_riea
of Christianity, and replica to it by the same ar
gument: II But if they shall say, that the Lcml
perfurmed t'- things by an illusory appearance,
~,wl••,) leading th_ objeetonl to the pro-

. ,we will show from them, that all thUljp
were thas predicted concerning him, and strictly
came to t-.". Lactantios/ who lived a century
lower, deJiVeTII the same senUment, upon the same
0llC88i0n; .. He performtl<j mirades i-we might
t.ve IIQPpoaed him to have been a magician, as ye
KY, and 88 the Jews then supposedz if all too pro
pbels had DOt with one spirit tOMoid that ChrilIt
Ooald perfonn th_ very things."t

B111 to return to the C hriatiaJi apologists in their
cmIeJo. Tertullian :-" Thet peraon whom the
Jews had vainly imagined, from the meann_ of
Ilia appanmce, to be a mere man, they afterward
in eoMeCJ.lleDCe of the power he exerted, conaide;.;l
• a magician, when he, with one wanl, ejec&ed
deviIa out of the bOdies of men, gau sight to the
bind,cIea~ the leprous, atrengtDened the nerves
ofthc.e that bad the palsy, and, lutly, with one
c:ommand, restored the dead to life; when he, I
_,. made the very elements obey him, ..u~
tile 1torm8, walked npon the __, demol18trating
am-If to be the Word of God."*

Next in the catalollne of prore-lapologhota """
DlI~ Origen, woo, it isweU known, published
a defence of Christianity, in answer to Cel
-. a Heathen, who had written 8 di8coune
against iL I know no eXpre8lliona, by which a
ptainer or more positive appeal to the Chrietian
miracles CIlJI he 1DIde, than the expreaaiona uaed
by 0riIlen; .. UndoubtedIy we do think him to be
the CbriIIt, and the Sonof God, becan.se he heaJed
tile lame and the blind; and we are the more con
&m.I in tbie p8mnuion, by what ill written in
tbe pI'OIlbeeis: •Then sball the eyes of the blind
he opened, and the eara of the desfahaU hear, and
tile fame Dan ahaU leap as a hart.' B111 that he
also raised the dead j and that it ill not a fiction of
tiDe who wrote the Gospels, is evident from
heme, that, if it bad been 8 fiction, there would
hoe been many recorded to be raiaed up, and
auch as bad '-n a Ionlr time in their graves.
Bat, it not being a fiction,1e" have been reCOrded:
h iJIItImce the daughter of the ruler of a syna
.... of "b;;; I do not know "h) he said, She
• IIOt dead but eleepeth, expl'el8lng something
peeuIIar to her, not common to all lfead penons:
and the OI11yeon of a widow, on whom he had
IlUlD • and raieed him to life, after he had
lid~ of the corpse to atop; and the third,

I ~ who had been buried four days." Thie
•~y to U8erl the miracles of Christ, and
II .. aleo to comment upon them, and that with a
con.iderable degree of accumcy and candour.

In another pa.ageofthe lIlIJIIeanthor, werneet

• 1m!. L Ii. Co 57. t"tactant. Y. 3.
I TIrtaJL ApoJor. Po 1IO ; ed. Prloril, Par. 1G'74.
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with the old 8Olntion ofmagic applied to the mira
des of yhriet by the advenariea of the religion.
"CeIana," aaith Oligen, .. well knowing what
great work. may be alleged to have been done by
Jesua, pretends to grant that the things related of
him 8le Lrue; such as beali~ dise8Bea, milling
the dead, e-ling multitudes WIth a lew loavesJ of
which large fragments were left."· And lben
Ce1Bna gives, it aeeDII, an answer to these proo&
of our Lord's miasion~whit.h, sa Origen under
stood it, ~ved the pnenOlDeDIL into magic i for
Oligen beginB his reply by observing, .. Yon Bee
thai Celsus in a manner alkl'l\>d that tnere is such
a thing as magic.''t

It appears 8180 from the testimony of Saint Je
rome, that Porphyry, the most learned and able
of the Heathen writers agaiD8t Chriotianity, re
sorted to the IBIDe solution: .. U nlesoo," says he,
speaking to V~IiI18, "according to the man
ner of ilie Gentiles and the profime, of Porphyry
and EllIlOIUil18, yon pretend that theee are the
tricks or deDlOD8.'1

This Ullgie, theee demonsl this iIlnaory appear
ance, this comparison with lbe tricks of jugglers,
by which man, of that age accounted so uly
fOr the Christian miracleti, and which 8Il8WeIW
the advocatel of Christianity ollen thought it Il&
ceaeary to refute by argnments drawn from other
topics, and particufarly from prophecy, (to which,
it BeeDII these solutions did not apply,) we now
perceive to be gm. eubterfuges. That BUch re&

sons were eYer lIllJ'iouBly nrgild, and seriOUl1y I&

ceived, is only a proof, what a gloea and varniBh
fashion can give to any opinion.

It appoore, therefore, that the miracles of Christ
undenitood as "e understand them, in their literal
and hilltorical _, were positively and precisely
Illl8erted and appealed to by the apologists for
ChriBtianity i "hich anawem the allegation of the
objection.

I am ready, how8V!.rl to admit, that the ancient
Chrilltian advocates lIi<J nQt inaiat upon the mira
cIe. in argument, 80 frequently as I should have
done. It ...... their lot to contend with notiollllof
magical agency, against which the mere produc
tion of the fads wsa not sufficient for the con·
Yincing of their adverwariea: I do not know whe
ther they tJ-lves thought it quite decisive of
the controyeray. Bot Bince it ill proved, I conceive
with ce:J: thai the sparingn_ with which
~ a to miJaclea, was owing neither to
their ignorance, nor their doubt of the I8cts, it is,
at any mte, an objection, not to the truth of the
his&ory, bu1 to the judgment of ita defenderw.

CHAPTER VI.

Want qf unitlflnality in tluJ kru1IDledge ana f'&o

ception. qf Clrrimanity, au qf~ clear.
_ifttluJ~.

Or a rllYe1ation "hich really came from God,
the proof, it has been aid, would in all age. be 80
pnbtic and manifest, that no part of the human
species would remain ignorant of it, no UJJder..
standing conld liill of being convinced by iL

The advocates of ChriBtianity do not petend

• on,. Cont. cell. I. II. 8l!I't. 48.
t Lardner's Jewilh and Heath. Teat. 1'01.11. p.lllI4. ecI.

(to. • Jerome CODL ViIiL
• 3'J4' ,
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trivance 'I-The obePrvation, which we have ex
emplified in the aingle instance of the rain IX
heaven, may be repelltcd concerning 1IMllIt of the
pbenomena of nature; and the true concluaion 18
which it leada is this: that to inquire what the
Deity might have done, could have dolle, or, ..
we even sometimea preaume to apeak, ought 18
have done, or, in hypothetical C88ClI would have
dODe, and to build any proIX-itions upon auch in
quiries agaiost evidence of facta, is wbolIy unwar
rantable. It is a mode of reasoning which will
not do in natural history, which will not do in
natural religion, which cannot therefore be applied
with llllfety to revelation. It may have 80IIlC
foundation, in certain speculative .. priori ideasof
tbe divine attributes; but it baa none iu expe
rience, or in analogy. The general character IX
the works of nature is, on the one handtgoodDMI
both in design and effect i and, on the OUlef band,
a liability to difficulty, and to objectiona, if aoch
objections be allowed, by reuon of aeemiug in
completeness or uncertainty in attaining their
end. Christianity participates of this charader.
The true Ilimilitude between nature and revelatilB
consiata in this i that they each bear lItroug marb
of their original; that they each alao bear appear
ances of iirreguIarity and defect. A 8Jlllem IX
strict optimism may neverthelea8 be the real 8J»"
tom in both C88C8. But wbat I contend ill, that
the proof is hidden from us ; that we ought not to
expect to perceive th<Jl in revelation, which _
baldly perceive in any thing; that beneficence, fA
which we can judge, ougbt to aatiafy us, that op
tinJiRm, of which we cannotjudge, ought not to lie
BOugbt after. Wecan ju~ of beneficence, be
cause it depends upon eJfecta which we experience.
and apon the relation between the means wtUch
we _ actil1lJ and the ends which we see produced.
We cannot Judge ofo~, because it J-.
aarily impliea a compa11llOn of that which is tried,
with that which is not tried i of CODBeqUCDllel
which we _, with others which we imagine, and
concerning many of which, it is DIOJ'C than pr0ba
ble we knOw nothing; concerning IIOlJIe, that,..
have no notion.

IT Christianity be compared with the IItate aDd
progre8II of natural religion, the argument of the
objector will gain nothing by the compariaoo. I
remember hearinll an unbeliever ." that, if God
had gi~en a revelation, he would have writU-n it
in the skiea. Are the truths of natural religioIl
written in the skiea, or in a 1anIruaae which evety
one read. 1 or is this the caae wiih Lbe 1DOIIl UBefal
arts, or the IDOlIt DecCllllaI'J llciencea of human Iiie1
Au Otaheitean or an Eaquimaux knows~
ofCbristianity j does he linow more of the prioa
pies of deism, or morality 1 which, notwitbalaDd
mg his ignorance, are neither untrue, nor unim
portant, nor uncertain. The existence of the
Deity is left to be collected from obaen..no-,
which every man doea not make, which every maD
perhapa, is not capable of makinIl. Can it be
argued, that God does not exist, DecaU8C, if he
did, he would let DB IlCC him, or diaoover hiJmeIf
to mankind by prooCa (such 88, we may think, the
nature of the aubject merited,) which no inadver
tency could miaa, no prejudice withstand 1 .

If Christianity be reganIed as a providential m
l'trument for the melioration of mankind, ita pro
greBll and diffusion reaemble that of other caUBe8
by whicb hllJlllln life is improvoo. The diVt"noitl
is not greater, nor the advance more lIIow, in reIi-

that the evidence of their religion JlOIl8l!llIIl!' these
qualities. They do not deny that we can con
ceive it to be within the compus of divine power,
to have communicated to the world a hillher de
gree of IIlI81Irance, and to have given to '!iis com
munication a stronger and more exterurive influ
ence. For any thing we are able to discern, God
could have BO formed men, 88 to have perceived
the trutha of religion intuitively; or to have car
rit'd on a colllIDUftication with the other world,
whilst they lived in this; or to have IlCCn the in
dividuaIa of the sr.e.cies, instead of dying, J>lUIlI to
heaven by a senSIble translation. He could have
preeented a separate miracle to each man's 8C118Cll.

He coultl have e8lablished a standing miracle.
He could have causedmiraclea to be wrought in
every different age and country. These, and
many more methods, which we may imagine, if
we once give loose to our imaginations, are, 110 filr
as we can judge, all practicable.

The question, therefore) is, not whether Chri&
tianity poaaeaaes the hignest poeaible degree of
evidence, but wbetber the not havin~ more evi.
dence be a IlUfficient reason for rejecting that
which we have.

Now their appears to be no fairer method of

~
'udgiO , concerning an.! ~oaation which is
all to come from Uod, when a question is

e whether soch a dispensation could come
from God or not, than by comparing it with other
things whkh are acknowledged to proceed from
the aame counsel, and to be produced b)' the.aame
agency. If the dispenaation io question labour
under no defects but what apJ!8reotly belong to
other dispensationa, th_ IlCCDIlng defects do not
justify us in settin!{ &Bids the proofs which are of..
fered of ita authenticity, if they be otherwillll en
titled to credit.

Throughout that order then of nature, of which
God is the author, what we find is a system of
beneflcen«: we are seldom or ever able to make
out a aylltem of optimism. I mean, that tbere are
few CIUIe8 in which, if we permit ourselves to
range in poeaibiIities, we cannot suppollll aome
thing more perfect, and more unobjectionable,
than what we l'eC. Tbe rain which d_ds
from heaven, is confCllllE'dly amongst the contri·
V1lDces of the Creator, for the austentation of the
animals and vegetables which aubsiat upon the
aurface of the earth. Yet how partially and ir
regularly is it supplied! How much of it falll1
upon the -, where it can be of no use I how often
is it wanted where it would be of the greatest!
What tracts of coutinent are rendered deserts by
the acarci.ty of it lOr, not to speak of extreme
~, how much, 8Ometimea, do inhabited coun
tries suffer by ita deficiency or delay 1-We could
imagine, if to imagine were our bumnC88, tbe
matter to be otherwiae regulated. We could
imagine showers to fall, jUllt where and when they
would do good i always 8C88Onable, every wbere
IlUfficient; 8lI aistributed 88 not to leave a field
upon the face of the ,globe lIOOI'Ched by drought,
or even a plant withenng fur the lack or moisture.
Yct, does the difference between the real caae and
the imagined caae, or the _ming inferiority of
the one to the other, authorize DB to aay, that the
preaent diapoaition of the atmosphere is not
amongst the productions or the deaigna of the
Deity 1 Doe8 it check the inference which we
draw from the conf.-l beneficenr.l' of the provi·
Ilion 1 or does it make ua ceuu to admire the COD-
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gion, than we find it 10 be in leaming,liberty,
pvemlllent, laws. The Deity hath not touched
the order of nature in vain. The Jewish religion
producecl great and pennanent cftect8· the Chris
tian religion hath done the 1IIllIMl. It hath ditopos
eU the world to amendment. It hath put thin~s
in a train. It is by no means improbsble, that It
may become univel'llll1: and that the world may
ClOIlIinue in that lltlIge 80 long u that the duration
of its reign may bear a vut proportion to the time
of its partial in1luence.

WIlen we aJ'l{ue concerning Christianity, that
it ml18t~Iy be true, Lecause it is beneficial,
.., 10, perilaps, too fill' on one side: and we cer·
tain11 go too fill' on the other, when we conclude
that it ml18t be false, because it is nat 80 eflicacious
u we could have supposed. The qlle8tion of its
truth is to be triea upon its proper evidence,
without defilr. much to this 80rt of argument,
on eitherllide. I The evidence,~as Bishop Butler
hath rightly observed, .. depends upon tlie jud,g
ment we form of human conduct, under given Clr
cullllltance8, of which it may be presumed that we
know mmething; the objection stands upon the
auwo-OO conduct of the Deity, under relationll
wiifi which we are not acquainted."

What would be the real effect of that over
powering evidence which our BdveJBBries require
Ul a reYelation, it is difficult to foretell j at Ieut, we
mU8t.u of it u of a dispenlllltion of which we
have 110 experience. Some consequenCCll however
WDD1d, it is probable, attend this economy, which
do not Eem to be1it a revelation that proceeded
from God. One is, that irresistible proof would
reatrain the voluntary powers too much j would
not llIUIwer the purpose of trial and probstion ;
would call for 110 exercise of candour, seriousn_,
hwnility, inquiry j no aubmission of paaion,
intereata, and prejudiCCll, to moral evidence and to
probable truth i ~o habits of reflection i none of
that pI'lIviowI Clellire to learn and to obey the will
of GOd, which limllS perhaps the teet of the vir
tUOllll principle, and which mducea men to attend,
with care and reverence, to every credible inti
mation of that will, and to resign present advan
tage. and preaent J'leuures to every reuonable
expectation of propitiating his favour. .. Men's
mOraI probation may be, whether the1 will take
doe care 10 inform thelD8elves by impartial consi
deration j and, aftel'WBl'd, whether they will act
_ the cue reqWl'llII, upon the evidence which
they have. And this we find by experience, is
often our probation in our temporal capaclty." *

II. Tbeee modes ofcommunication would leave
DO JlI!u:e for the admiasIon of internal emtknce ;
which ought, perhaps, to bear a considerable part
in tbe proof of every revelation! because it is a
apeciea of eTidence, which applies it8elf to the
knowledge, love, and practice of virtue, BIld
whil:h operat88 in proportion to the degree of
thoee qualitiea whicli it linda in the penon whom
it addre-.. Men of good cliapoaitiol1Jl, aIDOIIpt
Christiana, U'll greatly aIIilcted by the imp1'eMlon
which the Scriptures themaelv88 make upon their
minda. Their conviction is much strengthened
by these impresaiona. And this perhaps wu in
tended to be one effect to be produeed by the reli
gion. It is IikewiBe true, 10 whatever cause we
eacribe it (for I am not in thia work at liberty to
inuodoce the Chriatian doctrine of grace or a.iat-

ance, or the Chriatian promise, that, " ifany JDaJl
will do his will he sba1I know of the doctrine,
whether it be of000," *}-it is true, I say, that they
who aincerely act, or 8IDCCrely endeavour to act,
according to what they believe, that is, according
to the JUK result of the probsbilities, or, if you
p'leue, the poEibilities of natural BIld revealed re
ligion, which they themaelves perceive, and ac
cording to a rational eatimate of consequenCBll, and
above all, according to the just effect of thoee
principles of gratitulle and devotion, which even
the VICW of nature generalell in a well ordered
mind, aeldom fail qf pr~edingfarther. This
aIao may have been exactly what wu designed.

Whereu, may it not be said that ineeiatible
evidence would confound all charactera and all
dispositions1 would aubvert, rather than promote,
the true purpose of the divine COUllllBla· which is
nat to produce obedience by a force little .hort of
mechBIlical conltraint, (which obedience would be
regularity, nat virtue, and would hardly, perhaps,
differ from that which inanimate bodies pay to the
Iawa imp..-l upon their nature,) but to trest
moral agents agreeably to what they are' which
is done, when light and motives are ofs~ kinchl,
and are imparted in such JDea8UI'BII1 that the in
fluence or them depends upon the recipients them
aelves1 "It is not meet to govern rational free
~nts in "ut by Bight and aenae. It would be no
trial or thanks to the IJIOIlt IIeII8Ua1 wretch to for
bear sinning, if heaven and hell were open to his
sight. Thst &piritual vision and fruition is our
8t&te in paJritf." (Buter's ReuoI1Jl, pap;e 357.)
-There may be truth in this thought, thongh
roughly expl'Clllled. Few things are IIIOre impro
bable than that we (the human species) should be
the higheat order ol' beings in the unive_: that
animated nature mould ucend from the loweat
reptile to us, and all at once atop there. If there
be~ abcve .. of rational intel1igenCC8t clear
er manifestationa may belong to them. This may
be one of the distinctlOOs. And it may be one, to
which we OII_lves hereafter ahall attain.

III. But may it nat aIao be asked, whether the
perfect cIiapIay of a future lltlIte of existence would
he compatible with the activity of civil life, and
with the aucceas of human aftiUnJ 1 I can easily
conceive that this impret'8ion may be overdone;
that it may 80 aeize and fill the thoughts, u to
leave no place for the carea and offices of men's
aeverallltationa, no anxiety for worldly prosperity,
or even for a worldly proviaion. and, b,Y COIlllll
quence, no sufficient atimulus to aecular mdustry.
Of the firat Christiana we rt'ad, "that all that be
lieved were together, and had all things~j
and 80Id their~ BIld gooda, and paneo.
them to all men, u every man had need; and,
continuing daily with one accord in the temple,
and breakIng bread &om house to houae, did eat
their meat With gladn_ and ainglen_ of heart."t
This W88 extremely natural, andju&t whal miJht
be expected from miraculous evidence commg
with lull force upon the aen_ of mankind: but
I much doubt whether, if thia lltlIte of mind had
been universal, or long-continued, the buain_ of
the world couM have gone on. The neceaury
arts of social life would bave been liuIecultivated.
The plough and the loom would have 8tood atilI.
AgricultureJ manufactures, trade, and naviga~1
would not, 1 think, ha.e f1ouriahed, if they cowa

• Ball8l'a AuIoI7, put U. 0. ri. * Jolm riL 17.
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bue been exerci8ed at aD. Men would baye ad
dictl'd themselYe8 to contemplative and ucetic
lives, inlltead of li\"1lI of busin_ and of IIlIeful in·
dlHtry. We o!Me"e that Saint Paul found it
~. frequently to recall his 08nvert8 to the
onlinary labours and domestic duties of their oon
dition i and to give them, in his own eump~!.a
Je.m of contented application to their work1ly
employments.

By the manner in which the religion is now
prolJOlMld. a great portion of the human species is
enabled, and of th_ multitudes of every genera
tion are induced to seek and to etrectuate their
salvation, through the medium of Christianity,
without interruption of the prosperity or of the I'll

flIIar course oflluman afIiUrI.

CHAPTER VII.

TAt: mppo6«l e,§'eI!tB qf C1I.riBtianity.

TUAT a religion, which, onder eYer}' form in
which it is taught, ho1ds forth the tlnal reward of
moe and pu0J8bmem ofvice, and propl8l8 thoae
distinetion8 of virtne and vice, which the wiaest
and molt cultivated part ofmankind oonf_ to be
jlllt, should not be believed, is very pollIible j but
that, BO far .. it ia believed, it IIhouId not produce
any good, but rather a bed effect upon public hap
pme., is a propoaition which it reqnires very
atrong ll9idenoe to render credible. Yet many
hays Deen found to contend for this paradox, and
very confident appmla have been maae to history,
and to obeervation, for the truth of it.

In the conelwrioas, however, which~ wri·
tera draw from what they eall experience, two
aources, I think of mistake, may be perceived.

One is, that th;;y look tor the inlIuence of reIi
giorl in the wrong place.

The other, that the eIwgll ChriBtianity with
many conaequences, &whiCh it is not respon
lIible.

I. The infJuenee of religion is not to be IlIBght
.or in tho councils of princes, in the deba&es or I'll
BOlutiona of popular ..embliea, in the oooduet of
goYemments towards their subjects, or of atates
ind BOvereigns towards one another i of conquer
ors at the head of their armies, or of parties in
triguing for power at home, (topiea wliich alone
a1moIt occupy the a&tention, and fill the pages of
history i) but mlllt be perceived, if perceived at
all, in the silent COll!ll8 of ~vate and domeatie
life. Nay more j even therr ita inBoenee may not
be yery obvious to o!Mervation. If it check, in
BOrne degree, personal disaolutelllllB, if it beget a
general probity in the transaction of buain_, if
it produce soft and humane mannera in the ID88lI

of the community, and oceasionaluertioos ofla·
borious and e%pelllliys beneYOIence in a ilw incti
viduaI., it is all the effect which can offer itself to
external notice. The kingdom of heayen is with
in UL That which is the aubetance of the reli
gion, its hopes and COnsolatiOIll, its interminure
with the thoughts by day and by night, the devo
tion 01 the heUt, the control of appetite, the stead)
direction of the will to the commands of God, 18
_rily invisible. Yet upon these depend the
virtue and happineaa of milliOWl. This ea.- ren
dera the rep..-ntationa of history, with reapect to
re1ilion, defective and fallacious, in a greater d&-

pe than they are upon ~&-other IlIbjed. Re
ligion operatlll molt upon of wbOm hialory
knows the 1east i upon fathen and IDIJthen in
their families. upon men-eervants and maicHer
vants, upon the onlerly tradesman, the quiet 'iii
lager, the manufacturer at his loom, the hust.nd
man in his fieWs. Amongst such, ita inJJuenae
collectively may be of ineoI.irnable value, yet ita
effects, in the mean time, little upon tJK- who
figure upon the stage of the world. ~ may
know nothing of it i thPy may believe nothing rI
it; they may be actuated by motives more im
petuous than thl8l which religion is able to ex
cite. It cannot, therefore, be thought -.range, th8t
this influence shouW elwle the grasp and toocb rI
public history: for, what is public history, but a
register of the succeasee and itisappointments, the
vicee, the follies, and the quarrels, of thoR who
engage in contentions for power 1

I will add, that much of this inftneooe ma., be
felt in timeII of public distreE, and liule of It in
times of public wealth and security. Thi.I a1ID
increues the uncertainty of any opinions &bat ..
draw from historical re~boDa. The in
fluence of Christianity is commeD8W'llte wilh !III
effects which history staiea. We do not prt!tt'lM
that it has any such nece8IlUY and irrNstihIe
power over the affairs of nations, .. to~
the force of other ca.-.

The Christian religion aIlIO acts upon puhIic
wmges and institutional by an operation which is
only secondary and indirect. Christianity is DIIt
a code of civif law. It can only reach pubtic ill
stitutiona through private character. Now its ill
f11MlDCll upon private chanu:ter may be~
able, yft many public usages and institutions I&
pugnant to its principles may remain. To ..
rid of these, the reigmng part of the CXlIJJIDlIBIly
maat act, and act loj(ether. But it may be loq
belDre the persons woo compose thilI body be J.
ficiently toUched with the ChNtian eharada, to
join in the suppre.ion of~ to which .,
and the publIC have been reconciled by~
which wil1 reconcile the human mind to UI1
thing, by habit and intereat. NeYertheIe., tile
effeeta of Christianity, even in this view, l.w
been importanL It II.. mitigated the eooduCl rI
war/ and the treatment of captiyea. It has lIOIlm
ed tile administration of deapotie, or of IIOIIIimIy
despotic governments. It baa abolitJbrd PGb1raaIJ.
It has mitrained the licentiou&Dt. of dfwoiCN. h
baa put an end to the~ of =and
the immolation of s1avea. It has au tie
oombela of Jdadjatora,. and the impuriliea of ni
gious ritea. It baa banished, ifnot unmlUral .....
at least the toleration of them. It has greaIIy
meliorated the condition of the lahorious part, tbI&
is to .y, of the mass of every community, by pIO'
~ for them a day of weekly rest. In aD ale
triea m which it is pl'Of-t, it baa p-odlX'lld DD
merous eatabliahments for the reJie( of -*
and Jl?verty; and, in some, a mguJar and geotnI
provlllion bL law. It baa triWnpbed 0'Ia' I1lr
slavery elItlLiahed in the RoImn empire; it.
oontending, and, I truat, will one day pnvail,
against the worse alaYery of,the We8& IodiN.

• L1J11illl aftl..-, (SaL b. I. Co It,) tIIIl ~ .....
rial .how. IllmelllMB COlt Earope 1_11 .,. UIinJ'
tbollIand II.... ia a IDOlIlh; and tII&t DOl GIlly lie 
buleYen tbe women ofall ranu ......... puo;ouJely ....
of lbele 1Ilowa.-8ee Bi.Ibop 1'orteaI'a .... :un.
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A Chriltian writer,· 10 early u in the lIllCODd been lDerved, there may be alto gxat _
CleIItnry, has testified the resistance which Chri&- quencea of Christianity, which do not belong to
tianity made to wicked and IicentiOl18 practices, it 88 a revelation. The cffecta upon hwnan 1Ill1
thouSh e&tahliahed by law and by I?uhlic WllIge;- vation, of the mission, of the death, of the preeent,
"Neither in Parthia, do the Chnstians, though of the future ~ncy of Christ, may be univet'llll1,
Parthiana, WlC polygamy; nor in PeDia, though though the religion be not univemally known.
Persiau, do they marry their own daug~ i Secondly, I aaeert that Christianity is charged
Dar among the Bactri, or Galli do they violate with many consequences for which It i11 not le

the saDCtity ofmarriage i nor, wherever they are, IIpDIU'ible. I believe that rcligiou. motivca have
do they suffer themaeT_ to be oVelCOIDS 6y ill- had no more to do in the formation of nine t"ntba
conatituted la_ and manDerll." of the intolerant and peIlIOOllting laws, which in

80cnItea did not destroy the idolatry ofAthens, different countries have heen established upon the
or produce the slighteat revolution in the manners Isubject of religion, than they have bad to do in
of hia coontry. England with the making of the game-laWs.

Bot the argument to which I recur, ill, that the IThese measures, althongh they have the Chri&
beaefit of religion, beingfe~ in the obscu- ,!ian religion for their subJee!., are reaolvable into
rity of private BlatioDs, n y escape. the a principle which Christianit,Y certainly did not
oI.!nation of history. From the fim general plant (and which Christialllty could not urn
HOtifiea&ion aC Christianity to the present day, versally condemn, becal1llC it 18 not universally
dlere ha\'ll been in every age many milliona, whose wrong), which principle is no other than this,
__ were never heard of, made better by i~ not that they who are in~ of power do what
ClIl1y in their conduct, but in their dispo&ilion i they can to keep it. Christianity is answerable
and happier, not so much in their external cir- for nopaIt of themischiefwhich has been bro~ht

OQIDRtaoeea, as in thet which ia inter prtJICOf'dia, upon the world by persecution, except thet whicb
in that which alone deservCII the IlR!DIl of happi- has ariaen from conscientiolu penecutora. Now
-. the tranquillity and consolation of their theae perhapa have never been either numeroll8
tboaghtB. It has been aince its commencement, or powerful. Nor .. it to Chriatianity that even
the audlor of happiD_ and virtue to milliona and their mistab can fairly be imputed. They have
IIIiIIiou of the hOman race. Who ia there thet been miaIed by an error not properly Christian or
_lei DOt wish his son to be a Chriatian 1 religioua, bot by an error in their moral phiJoao.

Christianity also, in every country iu which it phy. They punmed the particular, withOut ad-
• prof-I, hath obtained a asnsible, a1tboua'h verling to the Ill'JlSllI1 consequence. Betieving
DOl a complete in6l1llDce, npon the public jucTg- certain utic:Iea 01 faith, or a certain mode of wor
~ of mou. And tbi& .. very important. ship, to be highly~,or perhapa essential,
For withoot the occuionaI correction which pub- to ulvation, they thought tbelMelves bound to
lie opinion receives, by reilrring to some fixed bring all they coUld, by e'tery means, into them.
Itaadard aCmorality, no man can foreteU into what Andthis they thougbt, without considering what
utra'ftgance8 it might wmder. ~n would be the effect of auch a conclwrion, when
might become as bonourabIe as duelling j 1Dl1la- adopted~ mankind as a general rule of
taftl~ be IUlCOOnted 88 venial as fornication conaoct. Hadtbere been in the New Tl!IItament,
ill wont to be &IlCOW1ted. In tbi& way it is jlOE- what there are in the Koran, precepts antboming
We.. that many may be ke~ in order by Christi- coercion in the proJ.qBtion of the religion, apd
anityl who are not thsmselvea Christians. They the UIe of violence towarda unbelievers, the CIIlIll
_y be guided by the rectitude which it commu- would have been different. This distinction could
aicdea 10 public opinion. Their 00IlBCienees may not have been taken, nor this delence mede.
-aeat tIieir doty truly, and they may ucribe I apologize for DO species nor degree of parse
dIe8e~ to a moral asllllC, or to the cntion, but'l think thet even the fact has been
Dative capKity of the human intellect, wben in exaggerated. The slave-trade destroy. more in
iIC& they are nothiDJI: more than the public opi- a year, than the iDquisitiou does in a hundred, or
aiaa, reflected from tIieir own minds j and opinion, perhapa hath done aince its foundation.
in a couiderabJe cJ.gree1 modified by the IllBIODII If it be objected, as I apprehend it will be, that
efCbristianity. co C8rtIUn it iB, and this ill a gxat Christianity ill chargeable with every mischief, of
deal to say, that the generality, tmlI1 ofthe IIIllRIMWt which it has been the 0l:l:CIBiIm, though not the
aDd DlOBt vulgar ana igaorant people, have truer motive j I 8D11Wer, that, ifthe malevolent pasaiona
aDd worthier notions ofOod, more juet and right be there, the wor1d will _ want occaeions.
apprebenaiOll8 concerning his attribl1teB and per- Tbe noxious element will alway. lind a conduc
iictioDII, a deeper lIllD8ll Of the difference of sood tor. Any point will produce an explosion. Did
aDd l'JYiI, a greater regard to moral obIipliOll8, the applaUded intercommunity of the Pagan the
and to the PJain and most~ duties of o~~ the pelICll of the Roman world 1
JI{e, and a more firm and llDiveraale~n did It prevent owr-iona, proscriptiOI1ll, ~
of a future atate of rewards and punishments, cree, dilvaatatiooa 1 W 88 it bigotry that carried
than, in any Heathen country any considerable Alexander into the Eat, or brought C_r into
Bomber of men were found to ~ve had.''t Gaul 1 Are the nations of the wOrld, into which

After all, the vahie of Christianity is not to be Chriatisnity hath not tound its way, or from
appreciated '" its temparal effects. The object which it hath been banished, free from conlen
el'ieveJation 18 to in1Iuence human conduct in t.hia tions 1 Are their COIltentions 1_ ruinoWl and
Iiil j bot what is lI&ined to hapPineu by that lBDgUinary 1 Is it owing to Chrislianity, or 10
influencel can only lie estimated by~ in the the want of it, that the liriest regions of the East,
wbole of II11mlLI1 existence. Then, as bath a!reIIdy the countries illter quatuor maria, the peninsula
----------------1 of <n-:e, together with. a great part of the Medi-

• llardeaanea, .p. llaleb. Pnep. EvIUll. vt. 10. . terranean coast, are at this day a dCIIert 1 or
t aara, Bv, Ha'" AeL .. 80& eeL ~. that the banks at the Nile, whole constantly re-
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• Aug. contra Ep. Fund. cap. U. a. I, 3.

CHAPTER VIIL

IIIJWed filrtffily is not to be Impaired by I1Illrlect. and 8WIJlllIl8ll that waiting and equilibrium cL the
IIr deetroyed by the ravages of war, IIelve onfy for judgment, which some require in reJigiooa IDIIt
the acene of a ferocious anarchy, or the supply of telB, and which IIOme would wiah to be aimed u
uneeuing hoetilities 1 Europe itself baa known in the conduct of education, are impoBlJibie to be
110 religious wars for BOme centuries, yet has preIIerved. They are not given to the eoncIiDan
banDy ever been without war. Are the calami- of human life.
tie&, WIIieh at this day aftlict it, to be imputed to It is a eo~uenee of this institution that the
Chri8tianit11 Hath Poland fallen by a Christian doetrinee ofreJlgion come to us before the prooilj
ClI'IJBadle 1 Hatb the overthrow inFmnce of civil and come to us with that mixture of explicatMx.
onIer and leCurity, been effected by the votaries and inferences from which no public creed .. or
of our religion, or by the foes 1 Amongst the can be, free. And the effect wbich too frecluendy
awfollee8ons which the crimea and the miseries follows, from Christianit} being presented to the
of that country afford to mankind, this is one: undel'BlandinJ( in this JOnn, ill, that wben any
that, in order to be a perlleCUtor, it ia not neees- articles, whien appear u parte of it, contradict the
eery to be a bigot i that in l'8ie and cruelty, in apprehension of the peraone to whom it is pro
mi.oebief' and deUruction, fanaticism itself can be posed, men of rash and eon1ident tempera hMtil,
outdone by infidelity. and indiacriminately reject the whole. But ia tbia

Finally, If war, .. it is now carried on between to do justice, either to themaelvn or to the rdi
nationa, produces 1_ misery and ruin than for- gion 1 The mtiona! way of treating a subject of
merly, we are indebted perhaI- to ChriAltianity .uch acknowledged importance ia to atlt'nd, in the
b the change, more than to any other cause. first~, to the general and subatantial truth of
Viewed therefore even in ita relation to this sub- ita pnnciplea, and to that alone. When we once
ject, it appears to have been of advantage to the feel a foundation; when we once perceive a ground
world. It 1lath hurnani2ed the conduct of WIII'II: of credibility in ita biUory, we ohalI proeeeQ with
i& hath ceased to excite them. l!&fety to inquire into the inte~of ita I&-

The differences of opinion, that bave in all cords) and into the doetrinee which have been de
~ prevailed IlIDODgBt Christians, fall very much duCllll from them. Nor will it either endanlzer
wltbfu the alternative wbich has been stated. If our faith, or diminish or oIter our moti_ for ali&
we poo-t the dispoaition which Chrietianity dience, if we should discover that these eoncla
laboura, aboy. all other qualities to inculcate, sion. are formed with very different degJeee fJi
these diftilrencea would do little bsrm. If that probalX1ity, aneI~ very.different degrees fJi
disposition be wanting, other CllUIea, _n were lDlJlOrtance.
tbeile abient, would continually riae up to call forth This eonduet of the nnderatanding, dictated by
the maleyolent pauiOIlS into action. Differences eYer: rule of rigbt reuoning, will Uphold~
.fopiniona, whim accompanied with mutual cha- Christianity, even in thC8l oountriea in which ii
rity, which Christianity forbida them to violate, is established under forms the most liable to difti
are fOr the IDOlIt part innooen~ and fOr BOme pur- culty and objection. It will also have the farther
~ u.enu. Thlly promote mquiry, diseuasion, effect of guarding us againat the prejudices wbich
,Bad bowl~ They help to keep up an atten- are wont to arise in our minds to the disedvan
c.ion to religioUll lIUbjecta, and a concern about tage of religion, from obeerving then~em
them, whicli might be apt to die away in the calm lroversies wbich are carried on~ ita pro
anIli silence of univenal agreement. I do not feBllOrs, and likewille of inducing a .pint of lenity
kllOw that it ia in any degree true, that the in1lu- and moderation in our judgment, as well u in oar
_ of religion is the greateat, whers there are treatment of those wbo stand, in euch eontrover
&he fewest m-nt.e1'lL Biea;. u{lOn sides opposite to ours. What .. clear

in \..ihristianity, we ehall find to be sufficient, aod
to be infinite1lm":ible; what is dubious, unne
~ to be . ,or of very lIUbonIinate im
portance i and what is most obscure, will leech
us to bear with the opiniona which otbera may
have fonned upon the oame eubject. We ahaIl
say to tbolle who the moet widely dissent from ...
what AUl[II8tine aaid to the worst heretics of hie
age: "IllI in vos _vimt, qui neeeiunt, cum quo
labore venun invenistur, etquamdifficile caveantnr
erroree ;-(j,ui nesciunt, cum ~uaJltA diffieultate
eanetur oculu. interioris homiDl8;-(j,ui nesciUDt,
quibus 8U8piriia lo't Irlmitibu. fiat ut ex quaDtu1i
CWlQ.UIl:irte po8Bit mtel1igi Deua."·

A ju ment, moreov~.r, which ia once pr'!ltty
well sa' ed of the general truth of the retigiou,
will not only thus discriminate in ita doctrines,
but will poB!88 sufficient strengtb to overcome
the reluctance of the imagination to admit articlea
of faith wbicb are attended with difficulty of ....
prehension, if such articles of faith appear to be
truly part. of the revelation. It waa to be expect..
ed beforehand, that what relued to the economy,
and to tbe person., of the inviaible .wor!'J, w~
revelation prof_ to do, and which, if true, It

IN religiDn, as in ewtry other subject of human
_Ding, much depends upon the t¥T'der in which
we diepoIe our inquiries. A man who takes up
a eyetem of divinity with a previowl opinion th8t
eitlier every part mWlt be true, or the whole falfill,
approaches the diecu8BiOD with great disadvantage.
No other eyetem, wbich ill founded upon molal
evidence, would bear to be treated in the IllIIle
-.nner. Neverthel_, in a certain degree, we
are all introduced to our religious studies, under
thie prejudieetion. And it cannot be avoided.
The weUneu of the human judgment in the
earl! part of youth, yet ita extreme euaeeptibilit,Y
of lIDprSon

l
renders it neeellIlIlry to furnish It

with some oJllniOllll, and with some principles or
other. Or iDdeed, without much expre88 care, or
much endeavour for tbia purpose, the tendency of
the mind of man to aMimilate itself to the habits
.f thinking and epeekinjr which prevails around
0, pmdueee the iame eJtect. That indifl"lo'reney
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ldualIy doell, Ihoold contain IIODIll pointlll't'lllOte
from our analogirs, and from the compreheneion
of a mind which bath acquired all illl ideas from
_ Ind from experience.

It hath been my care, in the preceding WOTk, to
prNent' the eeparation between eYidellCftl and
doetrinee u inviolable a. I could; to remove from
the primary queation all conaiderationa which
have been ullJlt'JCe8Mril,. joined with it; and to
offer a defence to ChrbJtiani.ty, which every Chris
tian might read, without aeeing the tenelll in
which he had been brought up~kedor decried :
and it alwlys aft"orded a aatisfaction to my mind
to ot-rve that tbis wu practicable; that few or
none of our many controvenies with one another
81fed or relate to the proofs of our religion i that
the rent never deacenda to the foundation.

The truth of Christianity depends upon illl
hlading fiacta, and npon them alone. Nowofth_
we have evidence which o1lll'ht to satisfy us, at
Jeut until it appear that mankind have ever been
deceived by the ..me. We have llOIDe uncontest
ed and inconlelltable poinlll, to which the history
of the human species have nothing similar to offer.
A Jewish pe8lllUlt changed the religion of the
world, and that, without foree, without power,
without lIOpport; without one nataral aoural, or
ein:umatance of attraction, inftuence, or S\lCCell8.
Such a thing hath not happened in any other in
stance. The compmions of this Peraon, after he
mu..-H' had been put to death for his attempt, as
8erted his supernatural character, founded upon
Ilia IIUpernatural operations: and, in testimony of
the truth of their _/tions, i. e. in coneequence
of their own belief of that truth, and in order to
c:ommnnicate their knowledge of it to others, v0
luntarily entered upon lives of toil and bardahip,
and with a foll experience of their danger, c0m

mitted tbemaelves to the Jut ertremitiea of perae
eution. This hath not a parallel. More parti
cularly, a very few days after this Person had
t-n public1T executt'd, and in the very city in
which he was buried, these his companions de
clared with one voice that his body wu restored
tD life; that they had seen him, handled him, ate
with biro j converaed with him i and, in pursuance

~
ir • of the truth ofwbat they told,

his religion, with this strange fact u the
lion of it, in the fOOe of thOite who had

~ him, who were armed with the power of the
eountry, and n~rilyand naturally di.~ to
treat his foIlowen B8 they had treated himeelfj
and having done this upon the lIJIOt where the
~t took· place, carried the intelligence of it
abro8d, in delJpite of difficulties Ind oppDBition,
and where the nature of their errand gave them
DOthil1l!' to expect but derision, inault, and outrage.
-This is without example. These three fitctIi, I
think, are certain, and would have been nearly 80,
if the GoRpeIs bad never been written. The
Chrilltian story, as to theee poinlll, hath never
ftried. No other hath been Bet up against it.
EgerJ lettn, every t1iacouree, IMlry controversy,
amongwt the foI1owen of the religion j every book
written by them, from the age of it. c0mmence

ment to the pi'eaent time, in IMlry part of the
world in which it hath been professed, and with
every sect into which it hath been divided (and
we !lave letters and dilIcoul'llell written by contem
poraries, by ww- of the transection, by per
__ the~lves hearing a share in it, and other
wrWng. fOllowing that age in regu1ar euooeEon,)

eoncur in repreaenting t'-&dB In this manner.
A religion, which now p<-.ea the greatelt pan
of the civiIlIed world, nnquet1tionabfy sprang up
at Jerualem at thia time. Some account mu.at be
given of illl origiu; 8llII1e call8e aaaigned lOr it.
rise. AU the accounlll of this origin, all the ex
plications of thia cauee, whether lUen from the
writingB of the early followers of the religion (in
which, and in which perhaps alone, it could be
expected that they shoUld be diatinctl) unfolded,)
or from occuionaf notices in other~.of that
or the adjoini age, either exp the
facta above ata~ u the meanab~ t e re
ligion wu ae& up, or advert to iIlI commencement
in a manner which~ with the lIOppoeition of
these facIlI \leiIlj[ true, and which teatifiea their
operation and etreclll.

Theae propDBitions alone lay a foundation for
our faith; for thf'y prove the existence of a tran..
action, which cannot even in illl moat .,geJlllral
parts be accounted for, uJlOn any reuolUible 1IOp
IJOIlition, except that of the truth of the miMion.
But the particulars, the ckttJil of the miracles or
miraculous pretenlle1l (for such there n_ril,r
must have been,) upon which thia unelllmpled
tnmaaction rested, and far which these meD ad.ed
and suffered B8 they did act and sulrer, it is un
doubtedly of great Importance to \18 to know. We
Mtte this detail from the fountain-bead, from the
persona themselves i in lCCOunllI written by eye
witn_ of the acene! by contemporaries and
companions of tboE wno were 80 i not in one
book, but fonr! each containing ~h lOr the
verification of tne religion, all agreeing 10 the fun·
damental parlll ofthe -history. - We have the au
thenticity of theee books eatabliahed, by more and
stronger proofs than belong to almoat any other
ancient book whatever, aDd by proofa which
widell. diatinsruish them from any others claiming
a similar aut!iority to theira. If there were any
good rea80n for doubt concem

U
' the namea to

which these books are aacribed, which there ia
not, for they were never aacri to any other,
and we have evidence not long after thell' publi
cation of their bearing the names which they now
bear,) their antiquity, ofwhich there is no questiun,
their reputation ana authority amongst the early
disciples of the religion, of which there is a. little,
form a valid proof that they muJlt, in the main at
least, have lIIireed with wbat the fint teaehen of
the religion Jelivered.

When we open these ancient volumes, we dia
cover in them marks of truth, whether we conai
dt'r each in iteelf, or collate them with one 1IDother.
The writers certainly knew 80IIIllthing of wbat
they were writing about, for they manifest an~
quaintance with local circumataneea, with the hia
tory and~ of the timee, which cou1d only
belong to an mbabitant of that country, livin,g in
that age. In every narrative we perceiVl' aimplicity
and uncleahrnedn_ j the air and the language of
reality. When we compare the different narra·
tives together, we lind them 80 varying .. to re
pel aIIl1011picion ofconfederacy j 80 agreeing under
this variety, u to sbow that the accOUnlll bad one
real transaction for their COIJUDOn lOundation ;
often attributin~ different action••nd dierom
to the penon whOllll hiatory, or rather IDeDloil'll of
wh08f' history, they profess to relate, yet action.
and diacoul'lle8 80 similar, .. very much to bNpeak
the lime character i which is a coincidence, that,
in .nch writera u they were, could only be the
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eoDlIcIJ.uenee rI their writiag &om fiu:t, and not
&em imagination.

TheBe four IIamti1'N IIftl confined to the his
tory of the Founder of the religion, and end with
hie ministry. Since, however it is certain thal
the afliUr weltt on, we cannot h;lp being lLIUiou.

, to know lIow it proceeded. Thie intelligence ha&h
come cown doWll to UI in a work purportinB to be
written by a pereon, hiDlllll1f connected with the
bu8ineu during the fint Mjl'elI of ita progre.,
taking up the .tory where die former hiat.oriel
had left It, CllIT)'ing on the narrative, oft.entimel
with great particu1arity, and throughout with the
ap~ rI good I8Ill1e,. information, anel elm
dour j stating all along the origin, and the only pro
J.ble origin, ofefi0et8 which unquestionably were
produced, together with the Datum! coll8el)uencea
of aituationa which unquestionably did exial j and
_..4rmed, in the aubatance at Ieaat ofthe IlCCOUnt,
b,. the strongest po8Bibie lICCe8Iion of teatimony
which a histOry can receive,ori~ /dUn, 'IIfrit..
Wn by the person who is the pnncipal 8lIbject of
the history, written upon the oo.u- to which
the hilltory relatee, and du~ the period, or IOOD
after the prriod, which the hi8tory compn-. No
man can .y that this all together ill not a body of
Itrong historical evidence.

When we reflect that -aIDe of too.e &om whom
the boob proceeded,lIftll'e1ated to have themtlelvel
wrought miJacIea, to have been the aubject ofmi
ncIel1, or of 8lIpenWuraI UIiatance in pro~
ing the religion, we may perhape be led to thfuk,
that more credit, or a different kind of credit, is
due to theee accounta, than wlaat can be c1aimed
by mel'ely human teatimony. But tm. ia an ar·
gument which cannot be addl'llllll8l! to _ptica 01'
unbelieftrl. A man mWlt be a Chriatian bdIre
be can receive it. The inapiration of the hiItori
cal Beripturea, the nature, degree, and extent of
that inspil'lllion, are questions undoubCedly of lI&

noua discuaaion j bat they IIftl queationa amoDgllt
Christiana thelDllehw, and not between them and
othel'l. The doctrine ilaelf is by no~ DeCe&
aary to the belief of Christianity, which m\llll, in
the first inatance at leut, depend upon the ordi
IIlIry maxima of hiat.orical credibility.t

In viewing the detail of miraclea l'IlCOI'ded in
these boob, we find every IDppo-ition negatived,
by which they can be reeoI1'ed mto fraud or deJu
.10. They were notaecret, not momenta:ry, not
tentaUve, nor ambiguoua i nor performed under
the sanction of authority, with the apectatora on
their aide, or in affirmance of teneta and pradicee
a1teady 8IItab1iabed. We find aIao the evidence
al1egeel for them, and which evidence wu bygreat
numbera received, different from that upon wllich
other miraculous accounta!'Nt. It _ contelll
porery, it wu publiahed upon the spot, it conti
nued i it involVed intereeta and qn8lltiona of the
greateet magnitude i it contradicted the III08t fixed
perauuio~wlioolofthe peraons to whom
it wu i It "'9uired from thoee who lIC
eepted it, not a simple, indolent nt

l
but a

c:himgo, from thenceforward, of princiJl ell IlDd
conduct, a 8lIbmiaeion to coneeq1ienoea the moat
-rona and the moat deterring, to Jo. and dllDger,

elloe Peler'. opeecb upon curlnr tile cripple, CAeu Iii.
18,) tile connell of tbe apootJeo. (n,l Paul'. ditcou.... at
Alben.cnil. B,) ....fore A,ri_. (uvl.) r nOlice I
..-.... both u fl'aurbl with rood aenae, nnd ... free
trona tbe omalleot lin.tare ofenthuoium.

t Iloe Pan',Di~ dI.ec. n, Po lH5.

to insult, 0I1tt'afle, ml peJ'!!IIlCUdon. How aaeh •
rNJry ahouId be IiWIe, or, if faIIoe, how under IIIl:!I
circumIIIancfII it sbouId make ita way. llhink iDI
poeeible to be explainedj yet euch the Chrialiul
IItory wu, euch _ tII8 cimJlIIIta_ lIIIlIer
which it came forth, and in oppoaition to IIIl:!I
diffieuItiN did it prevail

An eftnl 110 conneded with the fttigioo, mI
with the fortUDelI, of the Jewiah people, u one of
their 1'IMle, oDe hom amolll!"t them, atabIiahiDg
hill authority and hill law tliroughout a great por
tion of the ci'l'ilized wo.rJd. it wu perbaplI to be
expected, a1Jould be nociced in the prophetic writ
ings of that nation j 8llpeeia.Uy when ihiap~
to2ether with hie OWD miNion, eauaed Do to be
.anow!edged the divine original of their iJIatim.
tion, and by thoae who 1Jefure had altogether I&

jected it. Accordingly, we pe~ in thae
writings .....riona intimatiorw et1ftC1I1'riJl8 in lha
peraon and history of Jeaaa, in a III&IIDer, aDd ill
a deIrree, in which paaaagea taken from U- boob
OCMIla not be made to concur in any penon arlit
trariJy uaumed, 01' in any perIOD except him wi»
hu been the author of great changea in the aIJiIin
and opiniona ofmankirid. Of80JDe ofu- pi'&'
dictions the weight depend8 a geod deal upo.
the concurrence. Othera pc888B gmt IIeJ&nt&
atrength: one in particular doN thia in an eIIIiJled
degree. It ill an entire l1eacription, manifeatIy cit
reeted to one character and toone _ of thi..:
it ill extant in a writing, or co11ection of vrricinp,
declaredly prophecic j and it appliell to Chrilt',
chaJactel, and to the circumstancell of hie life ad
death, with considerable pnriaion, and iB a _y
which no diversity of interpmation hath, in my
opinion, lJettn able to conbtiJd. That the ..twm
of Christ, and the coneeqaences rI it ebouJd ..
have been mon! distinctly remtled in the Jewioh
aacred bookl, ill, I think, in_meuure~
for by the consideration, that for the Jewa to he",
flll'8ll8eJl the fall of tlwir inatitution, and thal it
wu to eZDe1J8 at length into a _ pertfrt mI
eomprebeftai1'8 diapl'.nation. woold have ~
too mach, and reined thftr zea) for it, and tbeir
adherence to it, upon which zaI and adh~
thep~n in the world of ~"! remains, iJr
many agee, of reIigioua truth migIJt in • gm&
meuure depend,

Of what a revelation discl_ to mankind, ORe,
and only one, q-.tilHl can pr'l!perly be ubi,
Wu it ofinJportance to mankind to know, fir to
be better .-ared of! In thia qneation, wbell
we tam oar thoughta to the gJe8 Chriotian cJoo.
trine of the !MUn'eCtion of the dead, and of a fa
tun! jlldgment, no doubt can poEbly be entertain
ed. He who gives me richea at honoara, doN
nothing j he who _ givea me health, doNliUIe
in comparieon with thilt which lays before me
jllllt grounda tor expecting a reeton.tion to Iii!,
and a day of lUlClOuut Ind retribution: which IhiDg
ChristiaiJity ha&h done for millioM.

Other articIetI of the Chrilltian faith aIthoogbof
intinite impol'tan when pI .& IlDY
topic of human inqniry, IU'\l only lb adju
cireumstan of thill. Tboy are, how r.
as Ippear worthy of lh ongin • .
aacribe th m. Th moralit too l'l' . I

lh r tak n from th l? pis r lh
Founder, or fi m lh J

bel'll, deri. it
had n in..
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prejudioell, nor fIatt.erlng llOlJlIlar noboruI, nor ex
cumng tllIlablilobed pllldielis,bu~calcalated, in the
matter of it. inetruction, truly to promote "human
happirns, and in the form in which it wu con
veyed, to produee impr-ion and eBilct j a morality,
which, let it ba..e proceeded from any ~n
whatever, would ha..e been IIIltiriactmy evidence
of his good eense and integri~l..:0f the -ounem
ofhis uDderetanding and the I'nMtyofhisdesignaj
• mora1ity, in every view of It, much more perfilct
than couLi have been expected from the Datura!
cireumatallCell and chanU:ter of the peraon who
delivered it i a morality, in a word, which is, and
bath been, most beneficial to mankind.

Upon the greatest, therefore, of all po.ible oc
cuiol18, and for a purpose ofineatimable value, it
pleased the DeilJ to vouehafe a miracuIowI
atte8Lation. HaVIng done this for the institution,
when this alone coulil fix it. authority, or give to
it • beginning, he committed its future progre8B to
the natural meens of hnman communication, and
to the influence of thoee caueea by which human
rooduet and human afliUr8 are governed. The
~ being 8Own, was left to ..egetate j the leaven,
~ inserted, Willi left to ferment; and both lIll
conIing to thelawe ofnature : Iawe, ne..erthel_,
diIIJX-I and controlled by that Providence which
eooducta the a1faire of the uni..erse, tho~h by an
inftuence inacrutable, and generally undietinl[Uish
able by IlL And in this Christianity is anafogous
to lllOBt other provisions for happinea8. The
proYision is merle j and, being made, is left to act
8ccording to Iawe, which, IOmiing a part of. more
genmal 8yaWn, regulate this particular aubject, in
common with many albera.

Let the conatant recurrence to our ob!ervation
of contrivance, design, and wildom, in the works
of DIltw'et once fix upon our minds the belief of a
God, mil after that all ... easy. In the COIlJIIe1s
of • being~ of the JIOwer and disposition
which the Creator of the unneree must~, it
is not improbable that there 8hould be a future
IItate j it ... not improbable that we should be lIO

~':;ted with iL A future state rectifiea every
• : because, if moral agent. be made, in the

Iat event, happy or mioerable, according to their
conduct in the stations and under the circum
lltanc:ee in which they are placed, it eeema not
ftJ'Y material by the operation of what caUllt'8,
IIIDCOIding to what rules, or e..en, if you )II- to
c:aIl it lID, by what chance or caprice, theae ..tiona
are a.igned, or tbe8e circumstances determined.
Tbia hyPothesis, therefore, sol.... all that objec
tion to -the divine care and good~twhich the
pl'Ollli8cuoue distribution of Ilood and evil (I do
not IDel1Il in the doubtful aa..antagee of ricbea
and Lra:;:reur, but in the unqueationably import
ant . ctione of health and ~, 8trl'l1jlth
and infirmity, bodill eaae and pain, mental ala
crity and depression) is apt on lID many occaaions
.. create. This one truth changes the nature of
thinsrs i gi't'llll order to confuaion i makes the moral
warla ora piece with the natllJ'a1.

N evertheleea, a higher degree ofll8IIIU'8IlC8 than
that to which it is poMible to advance this, or any
argument drawn from the light of nature, WlIlI
__ry, repecialIy to o..ercome the 8hock which
the imaginahon aDd the eeneee receive from the
elfecta and the appearances of death, and the
obstruction which thence arieee to the expectation
ofeitbn a continued or a future existence. This
difliculty, although of a nature, no doubt, to act

3C

very forcihIy, will be found, t thlnk, upon relIeD
tioo, to relIide more in our hahita of appreheneillln,
than in the aubject j and that the gIVing way to
it, when we ha..e any realIOnabie grounda for the
contrary, ill rather an induLrinll: of the~
tion, than any thing ebe. Abatlaetedly consider
ed, that isl .coneidered without relation to the dif.
ference wnich habit, and lIIeIely habit, prodUCl»
in our filcultiee and JDOde. of apprehenaion, 1 do
not _ any thing IDOnl in the reaurrection of a
-deed man, than in the conceptiOIl of a child,
except it be this, that the one COOIe8 into his w;jJ
with a eystemof prior~ about him,
which the otherdoee not: and no \lCr&On wiD .y,
that he knOW8 enough of either aubject 10 pereeive,
that this circ:wnltance makea mcl:i a difterence in
the two~ that the one IhouId be -:Y, and
the other impoeeible i the one natural, the other
not 80. To the fuBt man, the euceeseion of the
speciea would be as inCOlllprehensible, as the J&o
aurrection of the dead is to us.

Thought ... different from motion, perception
rrom impact: the individuality of a mind is hard1r
consistent with the divisibility of an extended
8Ubstance j or ita volition, that is, it. power of
originating motion, with the inertneN which
cJea..ea to every portion of matter which our 0b
servation or our experiments can reach. Tbe8e
dUtinctiona lead us to an immaterial principle:
at least, they do this j they 10 negative the me
chanical properties of matler, in the constitution
of a lenl1ent, still more of a rational being, that
no argument drawn from these properties, can he
of any j{I'l'Jllt weight in opposition to other Jn8O!UI,
when the question respects the changee of which
8uch a nature'" capable, or the manner in which
theae changea are effected. Whatever thought
be, or whatilver it depend upon, the regular expe
rience of .l«p makes one thin2 eoncerning it cer
tain, that it can be completely 8uspended, and
completely restored.

If anyone find it 100 great a strain upon hia
thoughts, to admit the notion of a 8ubatance
stric:lIy immaterial, that is, from which exten8ion
and eoIidityare excluded, he \laD find no difficulty
in alIo~ that a particle as small as a particle
of light, minUler than all conceivable dimensions,
may just u euily be the depositary, the organ,
and the vehicle, of CODeciousne&8l IllI the conge
riea of animal substance which 10rms a human
body, or the human brain; that, being 80, it may
transfer a proper identity to whatever 8hall here
after be united to it j may be safe amidst the de
struction of ita in~menta j may connect the
natural with the aptritual, the corruptible with
the glorified body. If it be .w, that the mode
and mean8 of all this is imperceptible by our
8eneee, it is only what ... true of the moet import
ant agencies and operations. The great powf'n
of nature are all in..isible. Gravitation, electricity,
magnetism, though conltantly present, and con
8lantly exerting their inftuencc

J
· though within

us, near us, and about us j though ilfuaed through
out all space, ovet'llpreading the 8Urface, or pene
trating the contexture, orall bodies with which
we are lICquainted, depend upon sub8tanct'8 and
actions which are Iotally concealed from our
een_. The Supreme Intelligence ... lID himllrl£

But whether theae or any other atWm)b to
lllltiefy the imagination. brae any resemhlance to
the truth

l
or whether the imagination, which, u

I ha..e said before, is a lJIf're slave of habit, can be
3.1
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_timed or not; when a I'ntul"e Itate, and the resuecitate extingui8bed~; or lllal
JeYelation of a futme ataIe, is not onlv~y amidA the other wonderful contriTllllCell with
consisoont with the attributell of the &lng who which the universe abounds, and by _ ofwhicb
go...ema the univlll'llll i but when it is more, when we lee animal life, in many ill8tanl:ftl, .-umiJll
It alone removes the apJ'6'11'Il":ce8 of contrariety improved fonna of existence, acquiring new or·
whicb attend the operationa of biB will towarda JlllDB, new ~ptionll,and new lIOUl'Ce8 ofenjoy.
creatures capable of comparative merit and d&- ment, provuoion 18 also made, though by metbodl
merit, of reward and l'unishment; when a atrong lIeCret t(l ua (aa all the greatp~ of natme
body of historical eYldence, confinned by many are,) for coniluctillj{ the objecta of God'. monl
internal tokena of truth and authenticity, gi...es government, through the~ chant!ea of
ua jlllt reBlIOn to believe that auch a re...el8.tion. their frame, to thoae final cIistincUona of liappi
hath actually been made j we ought to let our neea and misery, which he hath declared to be
minda at l'6IIt with the 8lIIK1J'UIell, that in the reserved for obedience and tramgression, for vir·
1'l'IIOIlroe' of Creative Wiedom, expedient. can- toe and vice, for the uae and the neglect, the
not be wanted to carry into effect wbat the Deity right and the wrong employment, of the t.mJ.
bath pul'Jlll"ed: that either a new and mighty ties and opportunities with. which be hath beea
iDfilleDCll will deaeend upon the human world to p1eued, 8llftrally. to intruat, and to try IlL
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TO THE HONOURABLE AND RIGHT REV. SHUTE BARRINGTON, L.LD.
LORD BISHOP OF DURHAJL

My LoaD,-TAe follovJillg Work __ ulItimIJ1'ell lit your Lord.Aip" recommmdatioR, nd,
caongIt etAer lIIlJtivn, for the purpole of rJlGking the trUll' "cuptlJble retum th'" 1 could, for "
r-t II1Itl imJlOfUIIt beftejit cooferred uptm m••

Ie _y be u_ry, yet fIOt perluJM quite imptrti1ll1lt, to lfIIle to ,.,.,r LartWtip, "ntl to tA.
reader, the 'elleN' intlucemefIU that haw led me O1ICe IIIIIT8 to tlte preu. TAe /a_r of my jim
II,", et>er.1unIOared P"'nl1I /t"d put me ill poI,unOfl of 10 liberal" prot'iriOfl ill the Church, a'
clnnulalltly to ",tilfy my _flU, "nd much to e:.r:ceed my pretmriofll. Your Lord./tip" ",ullifi·
U1IU, ill _jallCtima IIritA t1at of__ IItAer u:ulleat Prelat",lOho reprdedmyltntit:u tDith tAe
1"'nilllily witA 1Olic1 your LortWtip .",. pleated to cOllrider tAem, Mel nRCe pllued me ill
eccluiutical ritaatimal, more thall "detpUlte to nJerY object of realOfItlWe ambitima. 111 the _.
fillle," lOeU, aad, of late, " painful ,t"'e of health, depri'll8d me of the polDer of dilchargillg the
Atill of my ,tatima ill " _nller ", alllUitoble. fttJur to "1'1 ",Me of thale duti", or 10 my molt
~ IDiIAII colICeming them. My ifUlbility for the public flnlCtirM of my profelriOfl, fIfIIOfIg,c
ICier~u, left me mucA ", Zeinre. That Zeinre __ nIJt to be Iott. It __ OfIly ill my
..nuly that 1 could repair my~ic1 ill the clurcA: it __ OfIly througA the pre.. thIIt 1 cow/d
1ptCk. TAue cirClUMtaIlC8I entitled your Lord.hip ill panicul4T to caU upon tile for the OfIly
~ .f ezertiOfl of IOAicA 1_Q/pable, "ad ditpoud me tDithout AeritGtima to obey tAt caU ill
tie beet _uer thIIt 1 could. 111 tAe cAoice of a ,ubject, 1 had 110 pllue left for doubt: in eaying
-id, 1 • IIOt '0 macA refer, either to tAe IfIpmM importallee of tAe IUbject, er to any tupticiIIJI
_emiteg it IOUA IIIAich the pre,ent lime' are charged, ", 1 • to U. _zion wUA the IUbjet:t,
trMled of ill my former public",ionI. TAe foUotcing dilculriOfl aWlle IIted 10 make up my
-n:. iAto a .,.e_: ia wkich lDorb, IUCh", they ar" the public halHl 11011I before them, the etli
deJtcu of NatIIral Religion, lhe 81lidmc81 of Re1H!aled Religitm, "nd all ,"count of the duti81 lit",
renlt fnm 6otA. It it of l11Iall importallC' that t1&ey Tum, bem IIIrUtm ill all order IAe wry r'o
1Hlr,e of that ill 1II1ric1r they ougAl to be read. 1 comm,nd, t1&ertfort, the puent wlum, to your
LortWtip', protectitm, fIOt only"" ill all prohGbility, my lAt lGbour, but ", the compl,tion of II
repZ.r lind COfIIpr~,..iw delip.

Hitherto, my Lord, 1 ha'll8 bem~ng of myulf, "nd ROt of my P"'nm. YOIW Lord,kip
_RCI IIOC the ttmmollY of II Dediutioft ; nor IIny teltimollY f7VIII me: 1 cOfllUlt tAut/or, tAe imo
pulle of my 0tDR mind alOfIe IIIAtn 1 declGre. t1&IIt in no rupect hat my inttrcouree tDith your
LortWtip 6eea more gratifying to flU, thall ill the opportuniticlwhicA it Atu afforded me, of ob,trD
u.,. JOIIr Mr'IUIt, lIctiDe, Gntl antDt4lf'ietllOlicitwle. for the Gd!ICIllCemmt of tubltontitJl CAriltitJnUy ;
" eolicibuk, ruwnAeleu. IlUtJlRpanild trit1 thIIt caRdoMr of mind, 1IIhicA IUlen no IUbordirlllu
4j1ereru:8I of opillion, lOAm t1&er, it a coincidtllee in tAe _in intentima and objtct, to FOduc, all'
fIlieutiOII of tit,,,,,, or dimi1lutioll of fafJOUf'. It it fortaflllt, for II _IItry, alld Aonourable to
U. gowrrullmt, IIIM11 qualitill anti dilpolitimallilc, tAlIt ar, plMed in AigA lIad influelUling Itll·
lieu. 811da it the rinure jrulgmdt wAich 1 haw formed of your Lord.Aip', chGrac/er. "nd ofu.
pdUc Ilala : my perMMl obligGtiofllI can _ forget. Urukr II dIU ,elll, of botA tAue. cmui
dtratimal,I beg lea'll8 to tublcribe .yt.lf, trit1 great rtlptct IIntl gratitude, My LoaD, your Lord.
dip', ftlilllful aad molt detJOtttl ,er1l4Rt, WILLI.tM PALEY.

Bidep.Weannoucl, July, l8O'J.

CHAPTER I.
Stale qf tM ArifUmeRt.

IN m.ing a heath, IUpjlOIIll I pit.ebed my foot
acainet • lione, and were uked bow the etollll

came to be there: I might poIIIiblyamwer, that
for auy thing I knew to the contnuy. it bed lain
there lOr ever: nor would it Jll'l"bepe be very fl8IjY
to lhow the abeunlity of !hie II1lIWcr. But IUp
poee I had IOIlDll a 1IItUch upon the grtJund. and
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it trhouId be Inquired how the watch haJll'flIIlld to be
in that place ;1 should hanIIy think ot the anewer
which t had before given, &bet· for any thing I
knew, the watch might have always been &here.
Yet why should not this answer serve for tho
watch u well u for the lItone 1 why is it nat u
admieeable in the eeoond case u in the firs& 1 For
this reuon, and for no other, viz. that wben we
come to inspect the walch, we pereeive (what we
could not discover in the lItone) that its several
parte are framed and put &oQether for a IJUfPC*',
e. g. that they are HO formec1 and adjusted u to
produce motion, and that motion 80 reg:ulated u
ttl point oul the hour of the day; that, if the dif
ferent parte had been differently shaped from what
they are, of a different size from what they are! or
pIaoed after any other manner, or in any other
Order, than tbat in which they are placed, either no
motion at all would have been carried on in the
machine, or none which would have answered the
~ that is now served by it. To reckon up a
few of the plainee& of these parte, and of their of..
he, all tend~ to ODe reeu1&:-We _ a cJIin
driad box CODblining a coiled e1utie spring, which,
Ity ita endeavour to relax illlelf, &urns round the
boL We next oI.erve a flexible chain (artifi
cially wrought for the ealte of flexure,) communi
cating the action of the spring from the box to the
ru-: We then find a aeries of wheele, the
tel!th of which catch in, and apply to each other,
coodooting the motion from the fusee to the
balance, aiul from the 1Ja1ance to the pointer; and
at the same time, by the size and ebepe of tho8e
wMele 10 regulating that motion, as to terminate
in caueing an index, by an equable and measured
~n, to pus over a given space in a given
time. We take Dotice t.hat the wheela are uwle
of bl'll88 in onler to keep them from ruet; the
IIpI'ing1I of steel, no other metal being 80 elastic;
that civer the face of the watch there is pIaoed a
glass, a material employed in DO other part of the
work, but in the room ofwhich~had been
any other than a transparent su , the hour
could nat be seen without o~ning the case. This
mechanism beiDll observed (it requires indeed an
examination of ihe instrument, and perhaps 8OII1ll

previou. knowledge of the subject, to perceive and
Udentand it j blrt bei~ once, as we have said ob
-erved and undent.ood,).the inference, we thi;;k, is
inevitable, that the watCh must have had a maker j
that there must have existed, at BOme time, and at
lOme p\aoe or other, an artiJlcer or utitIcen, who
f'or-a it for thep~ which we find it IICtusl
11 to answer; who comprehended ita COD8trw:tion,
and deeigned ita use.

I. Nor would it, I apprehend, weaken the COD
c1uuon, that we had never _ a watch madei
that we had never known an artilIt capable at
~me; that we were altogether incapable of
executinjp; such a J1iece of worlilD8JUlhiv ourselV8ll,
or of understand~in what manner It was per
fOrmed ; all this bemg no more than what is true
of BOme exquisite relIlllina 01 ancient art, of IIOme
bt arts, and, $.0 the senerality of mankindl of the
more cnrions productiOns of modem manutaeture.
Does one man in a million know how oval frames
are turned 1 Ignorance of this kind exalta our
opinion of the unseen and unknown artist's skill
if he beu~ and unknown, but raieell no doubt
in our minds of the existence and ~ncy of such
an artist, at HOme former time, and m 8OI1Ill place
.. other. Nor can I perceive that it varies at all

the inference, whether the ql1Elltlon an. _
cerning a human agent, or concerning an agem oC
a different~ or an agent rx--ing in.
respects a different nature.

n. Neither, secondly, wouId it invalidabl lIIIr
COneluUOII, that the watch sometimes went WIOIIf,
or that it seldom went exaetly right. The pur
JlOI8 of the machinery, the~ and the dNip
er, might be evident, and in the case suppoled
would be evident, in whate..er way we IllXOUDIAld
for the irregularity of the movement, or wbdher
we could account for it or not. It is nat __
BUy that a machine be perfect, in order to obow
with what deaign it was made; stillJe-~,
where the only question is, whether i& were DIIde
with anyd~ at all

III. N01', tliirdly, would it bring any lIJICeIbiD
ty into the argument, if there were a few puta oC
the watch, concerning which we couJd DOt ...
cover, or had not yet discovered in what IIIaIIJl!r
they conducro to the general diect, or e"en __
~rtsl concerning whiCh we could not ucertsiD,
Wl1eUler they conduced to that e1fect in any IIlU
Dllr whatever. For, as to the fiDlt braneh of tbs
cue j if by the Jo., or dilIOIder, ~ decay, of !be
parte in question, the movement of the WIld
were found in fact to be stopped, or disturbed, or
retarded, no doubt would remain in our minds.
to the ntility or in&ention of thelIe parte, aIthouP
we abouId be unable to in'ft!lltiCUe the IIIIIlD!f
according to which, or the connexion by whidl,
the u1tiDiate e1fect c1epended upon their .ctioo or
IIRIiatance i and the more complex is the madUoe,
the more likely ill this obecurity to arlee. Tin,
as to the IIllCGIId thing euppoeed, namely, tbsl
there were parte which might be IIplIJI!d,~
prejudice to the movement of the watch, and !bet
we had proved this by experiment,-thClll! 8IIplW
ftuous parra, even if we were completely USliJed
that th.... were lIUCh, would not 'f'llCIlIe the __
. ;-hfh we had institn&ed COIIClIDIing adler
~. The indication of contrivance reiMiDIllI,
with respect to them, nearly u it was beJOre.

IV. Nor) fourthly, would any man in hiI
een.. thinK the exi8tenC8 of the watch, with iIs
varions machinery, accounted for, bLibeing tdd
that it _ one out of pnEbie NMLna&icn ri
material {orms; that whatever he bd fOund in ta
place where he found the watch, must have alii

tained some internal con1ijplration or other; aDd
that this conllguration niight be &he structme
DOW exhibited, viz. of the Worts of a 1nteh, •
well .. a di1fereot etrudure.

V. Nor, fifthly, would it yield his inquiryllllll'8
eatisliu:tion to be anewered, that there eDkd
in thingII a principle of order, which had dis~
the parte of the watch into their prwent IiJrm
and situation. He _ knew a watch naJe by
the principle of order j nor can he "en lOrm ta
himself an idea of what is meant by a principle rI
onIer, distinct from the inte1IigeDce of the 'IftlclI.
maker.

VI. Sixthly, he would be lAlJlIrised to bear that
the nw:haniem of the watch was no proofofClIII

trivance, only a motive to induce the mind to
think eo.

VII. And not Ie. surprised to be informed,
that tbe watch in his haDd was nothing more
than the resu1t of the laWl! of mdGllie nature. II
is a perversion of Ianguage to aseign any. law, ..
the efficient, operative C811lJll of any UIing. A
law preeup~ aD Igen&i tOr it is 0DIy tile ...
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~ to whkh an agent JllIlCftda: It implies
a power; Cor it is the onJer, acconJing to which
tbat power acta. Without tm. agent, without
this power, which are both distinct from il8elf,
the 14111 d<lell nothing i is nothing. Thr expre&
Bion, .. the law of metallic nature," may lIOund
IItrange and harsh to a philOllOphic ear j but it
aeeuw quite u justiJlable u IIOme othen which
are more /iuniIiar to him, IIt1Ch u .. the law of v&
~b1e nature"" the law of animal nature" or
iDdeed u "the'law of nature," in general,";hen
UBigned as the caUl!ll lJf phenomena, in excllJllion
ot agency and power j or when it is lIUbetitUted
into the pIaee of these.

VIII. "'Neither, lastly, would our obeemlr be
driven ont of his conclusion, or from his conti
dence in its truth, by being told that he knows
DOthing at all about the matter. He knowa
euougIi for his argument: he knowa the utility of
the end ; he knows the lIUbaerviency &lid ada!,*
lion of the~ to the end. Theeil points being
koown, his ignoranoe of other points, his doubts
concerning other points, &fleet not the certainty of
11M ftlllIIOning. Theco~ of knowing
little, n-t Dot beget a diatruat 0( that which he
cIoea know.

CHAPTER II.

StIJI.e qf tlae Arpment conti1&ued.

SllPPOaB, in the nextl~' that the JlIlI'IIOII who
bmd the watcb, ahoul ,after IIOIIIIl time, discover
that, in addition to all the properties which he had
hitherto observed in it, it jIOIIIlllBld the unexpected
property of produci~, in the eoortle of its move
ment, anotherwateh like il.llelf (the thing is ron
ceivable) i that it contained within it a mechanism,
a ayatem of parts, a moDid fOr ilUltanee, or a corn
p1ex adjuatment of lathes, tiles, and other tools,
evidently and BeJ?llrBtely calculated for this pur
poae j let ua inqwre, what effect ought auch a di&
covery to have upon his fonner coucluaion.

I. The lint effect would be to increue his ad
miratioD of the contrivance, and his conviction of
the consummate skill of the contriver. Whether
he regarded the object of the contriY8llce, the dis
tinct al,lparalua, the intricate, ~t in many partII
intelligible mechanism, by which it wu carried
on, he would percei~ in this new obllervation,
Illlthinlr but an additional reaIIOn 101' doing what
he hadalready done,-for rererring the construc
tion of the watch to design, and to aupreme art.
If that construction 16iJMut this property, or,
which ill the aame thing, before this property had
_n noticed, proved intention and art to have
been employed about it j etill more atrong would
the proof appear, when he came to the knowledge
of this liuther property, the croWD and perilctiOn
of all the real.

II. He would reflect, that tbough the watch be
m him were, in ..mIe senM:, the maker of the
watch which was fabricated in the courae of its
movementa, yet it waa in a very different aeDJMl
from that in which • carpenter, for inatsnce, is
the maker ofa chair; theautlforofitacontrivance,
the cauae of the relation of ita parta to their URB.
With reaped to theae, the tint watch was no
e&uae at an to the aecond: in no anch aense u this
WM it the author of the conatitution and 0.,

either of the parta which the new watch contained,
or of !he parta by the aid and inatrumentality ot
which it was produced. We might po.ibly.y,
but with great latitude of expreaaion, that a atream
of water ground corn; but no latitude of exprea·
&ion would allow ua toth.~DO stretch of conjec
ture could lead ua to . ,that the atream of
water built the mill, though it were too ancient
for ua to know who the builder w.... What the
IJtream of water does in the affilir, is neither more
nor Ieaa than this i by the application of an Ullin
tenigl'nt impuJae 10 a mechaniam previoW!ly ar
ranrd, amlDged independently of it, and arranged
by mtellillence, an effect is produced, triz. the com
is grouniJ. But the effect results from the ar·
rangelllenL The force of the atmun cannot be
IIlid to be the ca~ or author of the effect, still
_ of the arnngement. Understanding and plan
in the fOrmation of the mill were not the less n&
_ry, for any ahare which the water basin grind
ing the com; yet ia this ahare the same u that
which the watch would have contributed to the
production ofthe new watch, upon the auppoaition
aaumed in the Iut aection. TherefOre,

III. Though it be now DO longerprobab1e, that
the individulil watch which our obeervrr had
found, - made immediately by the hand of an
artificer, yet doth not this alteration in anywise
a8llct the inilrence, that an artificer had been ori·
llinaIIy employed and concerned in the p1oouction.
'the argument from.~ remains u it was.
Marb Of deaign and contrivance are no more ac·
COllnted for now than they were before. I n the
tIIlIJI8 thing, we may uk. for the can.., of dilfen'nt
propertiea. We may uk. ilr the cau~ the co
Ioui ofa body, of ila hanJntlllll, of its beat; lind
theBe ca~ may be all difIerent. Weare now
asking for the caUM of that aubaerviency to a Utlll

l
that relation to an end, which we have remarkea
in the watch befOre ua. No answer ill given to
this queation, by telling DB that • precediDB watch
produced it. There cannot be design Without a
iJeaigner i contrivance, without a c'lntriver j order,
without choice i arrangelllCRt, without any thing
capable ot arranging j auhBerviency and relation
to a JlUJPOI'Il, without that which couk! intend a
~; IM8IIII auitable to an end, and pxecuting
their office in IItJCOII1p1ishing that end, wilhout the
end ever having been contemplated, or the meana
IICCOIIlIDOdate to it. Arrangement, disposition
of partal aabaerviency of means to an end, rela
tion of matmmenta to a uae, imply the presence
of intelligence and mind. No OnP-! therefonl, ean
rationa1ly believe, tllllt the inlMlllJJlble, inanimate
watch) from which t!lf' watch before U8 iasued,
wu Ule proper cawoe of tbe mechanmn we ao
much admire in it j-rould be truly aaid to have
ronatructed the inattument, disposed ito parta, ..
Ngned their office, determined their order, action,
and mutual dependency, comhined their Beveral
motiona into one result, and that aIao • result con·
nected with the utilities of other beings. All th<'8ll
properties, therefore, IU'll u much unaccounted for
as they were before.

IV. Nor ill any thing gained by running the
difficulty farther back, i. e. by supposing the watch
befure U9 to have been produc.ed from another
wateh, that from a former, and 80 on indefinitely.
Our going bilek, evp-r 110 far, brings ua no nearer
to the leaat~ of IIIltisfllction upon the IIUbj~
Contrivance ill lItill unaccounted for. We mil
want a contriver. A dHigning mind ia neither

33-
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ImPplied by this IlIlpplIIItlon, nO!' dispelllled with.
If the difficulty were diminished the farther we
went back, by going back indefinitely, we m~ht
t'xhaust it. And this is the only case to which
this 80rt of re"",ming applies. Where theft' is a
tendency, or, aa we mcreaae the nu mberof tenne,
a continual approach towanls a limit, there, hy
euppo.,jng the number of termII to be what \II
called infinite, we may conceive the limit to be
attained: but where there is no IltJCh tendency,
or approach, nothing is effected by lenJrthening
the series. There is no difference aa to the point
in question (whatever there may be lUI to many
pointe,) between one ""riee and another i be
tween a series wbleh is finite, and a seriee which
is infinite. A chain composed of an inflnitto num
ber of links, can no more eupport itself, than a
chain composed of a finite number of )juks. And
of this we are &88Ured ~hOUgh we never /ll1n
have tried the ex riment, beeaWle, by increas
ing the number ofiinks, rom ten for irutance to
a hundred, from a hundred to a thousand, &C.
we make not the 8tD8.llest approach, we obsene
not the smallest tendency towards self-support.
There is no cliffnence in this respect (yet there
may be a great diffM'Cnce in sevenll respects) be
tween a cJiajn of a grt'llter or 1_ length, between
one chain and another, between one that is finite
and one that is infinite. This very much resem
bles the case before us. The machine which we
are insPflCling demom¢rate8, by its colllltroction,
contrivance and desi$n. Contrivance must have
had a contrivcr; deslgIl a designer; wbether the
machine immediately {lrocet'dea from another ma
chine or not. That CIrcumstance altere not the
cue. That other machine may, in like manner,
haft proceeded from a former machine: nor does
the. alter the case' contrivance mUBt have had a
contriver. That former one from one prooeding
it: no alteration still; ac.ontriver is stilln~ry.
No tendency is lJCrceived, no appl'OllCh towanls a
diminution ofthl8 neCCll8ity. It is the IIIlJDe with
any and every succession of these machines; a
succession of ten, of a hundred, of a thOllllllnd;
with one series, as with another i a series which
is finite, as with a series which is infinite. In
whatever other respects they may differ, in this
they do not. In all equally, contrivance and design
are unaccounted for.

The question is not simply, How came the first
watch into existenre 1 which question, it may be
pretended, is done away by supposing the series
Of watches thus produi:.-J from one another to
have been infinite, and ronsequently to have had
no suchjfrat, for whirh it Wll>l nece&W'Y It> pro
vide a raU8e. This, perhaps, would have been
nearly the stnte of the question, if nothing had
been before DS hut an unorganized, Dnmechanized
substance, without mark or indication of contri
vance. It might be difficult It> show that such
subl¢nnce could not have existed from eternity,
either in succession (if it were possible, which I
think it is not, for unoJWlnize<1 bodies to spring
from one another,) or by individusl perpetuit.v.
But that is not the question now. To suppose it
to be 10, is to suppose that it made no difference
whether he had found a watch or a stone. As it
is, the metaphysics of that question have no place i
for, in tho watch which we are examining, ure
lIeC.l contrivance, desi!m; an end, a purpose;
l1I<'.8ns for the endl ."~aptstjon to the purpose.
And the question wnich irresistibly pnl!IlIC8 upon

our thoughts, is, wbeDce thIs ClOIItrivanoe and cJ&.
aigD 1 The thing uired is the inten·\;na mind,
the ada~harid,~ intelligence by~ tba&
band was dll"tlCted. This question, this demand,
is DOt llhaken off, by increasing a number or IUO
~n of substances, destitute of thrae properties;
nor the more, by increasing that number to infini
ty. If it be said, that upon the supposition of one
watch being produced from another in the COUlI8

of that other's movementa, and by means of the
mechanism within it, we have a cause for the
watch in my band, viz. the watch from which it
proceeded: I dt'ny, that for the design, the contn
vanee, the suitableneee of meana to an end, the
adaptation of instruments to a use (aU which we
discover in the watch,) we have any cause ..het
ever. It is in vain, therefore, to aaAgn a seriesof
such cau.ee, or to allege that a series may be car
ried back to infinity; for I do Dot admit that we
have yetanyca~It all ofthe phenomena, atilllHI
any series ofcauaee, either fimLe or infinite. Here
is contrivance, but DO contriver j proofa of design,
but 110 deaigner.

V. Our observer would farther al80 re8ed,
that the mater of the watch before him, was, is
troth and reality, the maker of every watch (110'
duced from it; there being no difference exc:rpl
that the latter manifests a more exquisite akill be
tween the making of another watch with hill ovrn
bands, by the mediation of files, 1athee, c:hiMI,
&C. and the disposing, fixing, and in8etting, '"
th_ instruments, or of others equiva1eDt to tbem,
in the body of the watch aIrelldy made, in such a
manner IS to form a new watch in the COU1IIll of
the movementa which he had given to the eId
one. It is only working by one set of toola inIlad
of another.

The conclusion which theflrat examination of
the watch, of its works, construction, and mot&
ment, suggested, was, that it mWlt have had, for
the cause and author of that constructionl an arti
ficer, who undel'1ltood ita mechanism, anti design
ed ita use. This conclusion is in\incible. A •
rona examination {lre&enta us with a new cfiol».
very. The watch 18 found, in the course of ill
movement, to produce another watch, simiJar to
itself; and not only 10, but we perceive in it a gyt
tem or organization separately cakulated for that
pu~. What t'Eect wonld this discovery ha....
or ought it to have, upon our f"nner inference 1
What as hath already been said, but to incmdt,
beyond meaaurc, our admiration of the akiIl wbieh
had been employed in the formation of such a DD

chine 1 Or shall it, insteed of thisl all at once
tum us round to an opposite conclUSJOn, n:. Lba1
no art or skill whatever bas been concerned in the
businC8<l, although all other evidt'nces of art and
skill remain IS they were, and this last and 8Q

premo piece of art be now added to the rest 1 Can
this be maintained without absurdity 1 Yet this is
atheism.

CHAPTER m.
Application. 'If the Argument.

TRIS is atheism: for every indiration of ronln
vance, every manifestation of design, which t'n.t
ed in the watch, exists in the works of natu",;
with the diffen.'nce, on the side of nature, of btin(
greater and more, and that in a dt'&rce which 6·
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ceeda all computation. I mean, that the contri
_ of nature lIl1lp888 the contriVllDCes of art,
in the complexity, subtilty, and curioeity, of the
mechanism; and mn more, if JlOlIIlible, do they
go beyond them in number and varit>ty; yet, in
a multitude of C8lIelI, are not 1eslI evidently me
chanical, not Ieee evidently contri....DCe8, not lees
evidently aecommodaled to their end, or suited to
their office, than are the IDOIlt perfect productioDs
of human ingenuity.

I know DO better method of introducing 80 Jarge
a eubject, than that of comparing a Bingle thing
with a Bingle thing; an eye, for example, with a
trle8COpe. As far .. the examination of the in
etnunent goes, there is precieely the eame proof
&hat the eye Willi made for vision, u there is that
the ~Ieecope was made for B88isting it. They are
made upon the l!lUIle principlee; both being ad
justed to the laws by which the transmission and
refraction of raya of light are regulated. I speak
DOt of the origin of the laws themselves; but euch
IaWII being fixed, the construction, in both cases,
ie adapted to them. For i1llltance; tbeee laws I'&

quiwl, in order to produce the IIIUDC effect, that the
raye of light, in paeeing from water into the eye,
ehouId be refracted by a more convex Il1lrface,
lban when it pasees out of air into the eye. Ae
c:ordin«ly we find that the eye of a fish, in that
put 01 it called the crystalline Jena, is much
rounder than the eye of terrestrial animals. What
))Iainer manifeetation of design can there be than
thie di1l"rence 1 What coWd a mathematical
instrument-maker have done morel to show his
bowledge of his ~ple, hia application of that
bowledge, his l!IUlting of hie means to his end; I
will not _y to display the cornJlBll8 or excellence
of his skill and art, for in th_ all comperieon is
indecorous, but to telItify counsel, choice, coDBider
ation, purpose 1

To eome it may appear a dilI"erence sufficient
to destroy all llimilitude between the eye and the
~, that the one is a perceiving organ, the
other an unperceiving instrument. The fact is,
that the.Y are bOth instruments. And,.. to the
mechaDlSDl, at leaat .. to mechanism bein$ em
ployed, and even .. to the kind of it, thIS CU'CUID

_nee varieB not the analogy at all. For, observe
what the constitution of the eye is. It is ncee&
8BIY, in order to produce distinct vision, that an
image or picture of the object be formed at the
bottom of the eye. Whence this neccseity an-,
or how the picture is connected with the _
lion, or contributes to it

l
it ma)' be difficult, nay,

we will confess, if you P_, lDlpoeaible for UB to
RaJ'Cb out. But the present question is not con
cemed in the inquiry. It may be true, that! in
this, and in other inBtances, we trace mechamcal
contrivance a cmtain way: and that then we
come to somethinir which is not mechanical, or
which is in8crutalile. But this affects not the
certainty of our investigation, .. fiu' u we have
gone. The dilI"erence between an animal and an
automatic statue, OOIIlIiata in this, that, in the ani,
mal, we trace the mechanism to a certain point,
and then we lI1'8 stopped; either the mechanilll1!
becoming too s~e for our diecemment, or BOlD&

thing else beside the known laws of mechanism
takiDg place; whereul in the automaton, for the
comparatiYely few mobOns of which it is capable,
we trace the mechanism throughout. But up to
the limit, the reuoning is .. clear and certain in
the ooe cue u in the other. In the example be-

fore UB, it is a matter of certainty, because it is a
matter which experience and observation demon
etrate, that the fonnation of an image at the bot
tom of the eye is necessary to perfect vision. The
i~ itself can be shown. Whatever affects the
distmctness of the image, affects th., distinetnC88
of the vision. The formation then of such an
image being necesaary (no matter how) to the
sense of sight, and to the excrcise of that senseI
the apparatus by which it is formed is coll8tructee1
and put together, not only with infinitely more
art, but upon the seIf..eame principles of art, u in
the telescope or the ramera obscure. The per
ception arising from the image may be laid out of
the question; for the production of the image,
theae are inaLruments of the l!lUIle kind. The end
is the 88me; the meana are the same. The pur
pose in both is alike j the contrivance for accom·
plishing that purpose is in both alike. The lel1Bell
of the telescope, and the humours of the eye, bear
a complete resemblance to one another, ill their
figure, their position, and in their power oyer the
rays of light, "iz. in bringing each pencil to a
point at the right distance from the lens; namely,
ID the eye, at the exact place where the mem
brane is spread to receive it. How is it poseible, un
der circurnatances of such clOllC affinity, and under
the operatIOn of equal evidence, to exclude contri
vance from the one, yet to acknowledge the proof
of contrivance having been employed, .. the plain
est and clearest of all propositIons, in the other 1

The resemblance between the two cuetI is ·still
more accurate, and obtains in more points than
we have yet represented, or than we are, on the
firet view of the subject, aware of. In dioptric
telescopea, there is an imperfection ofthis nature.
Pencils of light, in paseing through gla88 lenses,
are 8eparated into different colours, thereby ~
ing the objectl especially the edges of it, u if It
were viewed tbrl'ugh a prism. To correct thia
inconvenience had been long a desideratum in
the art. At Iaet it came into the mind of a eaga
cious optician, to inquire how this matter was
managed in the eye j in which there Willi exactly
the same difficulty to contend with u in the tele
scope. His observation taught him, that, in the
eye, the evil was cured by combining lenses com
potoed of different subiJtances, i. e. of substancee
which possessed dilI"erent refrncting JXlwers. Our
artist borrowed thence his hint j ana produced a
corrl'Ction of the defect, by imitating.\.. in glasses
made from different materials, the enects of the
different humours tbrough which the raya of light
pase before they reach the bottom of the eye.
Could this be in the eye without purpose, which
suggested to the optician the only eJfectual means
of attaining that purpose 1

But farther i there are other points, not 80 much
perhaps ofstnct resemblance between the two, as
of superiority of the eye over the tel('8C()pe j yet of
a superiority which, being founded in the laws
that regulate both, may furnish topics of fair and
jllllt comparieon. Two things were wanted to
the eye, which were not wanted (at least in the
same degree) to the telescope; and these were, the
ada.ptation of the organ, firat, to dilI"erent degreea
of light j and, Il6COndly, to the vast diversity of dis
tance at which objects are viewed by the naked
eye, N. from a few inches to u lJ'4ny miles.
These difficulties present not themselves to the
maker of the telescope. He wants all the light he
can &eli and he never din:cta his instrument to
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objects near at hand. In tIHr eye, both these
_ "ere to be provided fur ; and for the purpose
of providin~ for them, a lIUbtile and appropriate
mechanism 18 introduced:

I. In order to excludeex~ of lilrht, when it is
exceaaive, and to render objecta viailile under obo
IlCUrer degree8 of it, when DO more can be had,
the hole or s~ure in the eye, through wlUch the
light enters, 18 1IO fonned, u to contract or dilate
iltot'lf for the purpoe of admitting a ItI'f!lI!er or INa
DUmber of rays at the same time. The chamber
of the eye is a camera obecura, which, when the
light is too amall, can enlalp ita opening j when
too strong, can again contract it; and that without
any other .-iatance than that of ita own exqni
site 1IIIIChinery. It is farther aIloot ~ the human
subjt;ct, to be ot.ened, that thia IIOIe in the eye
which we call the pupil, under all ita di1ferent di
menaiona, retains ita exact cireular shape. This
is a atruct.ure exmmely artificial. Let an artist
only try to execute the same i he will find that his
threadS and atri must be diapoeed with pat
consideration :.roontri'ftllCe, to make a circle,
which ahaIl continuall.r change ita diameter, yet
JlI8IPI"'f! ita fonn. This is done in the eye by an
application of fibres, i. e. of atringa, aimiIar, in
their position and action, to what an Rrtiat would
and must employ, if he had the IIIUDll piece of
workmanahip to perl"orm.

II. The Illicoad"difficultY which baa been alated,
_ the suiting of the aame organ to the percep
tion of ohjecta that lie near at Iiand, within a few
inches, we will anppo8e, of the eye, and ofobjects
which are placed at a oonaiden.ble distance from
it, that, fur example, of u many furl'onlN (I speak
in botn ClUIelI of the distance at w~h distinct
vision can be exercised.) Now this, acconling to
the principles of optics, that is, acconlinl{ to the
lawe by which the tranamisaion of lilrht 18 regu
lated (and theae lawe are fixed,) could"not be dOne
without the organ itaeJf undergoing an a1~_~~
and receivinBanadjuatment, tbat~htcorrespona
with the exJgllncy of the case, that UI to .y, with
the di1ferent inclination to one another under
wlUch the rays of light reached it. Rays lauing
from pointa placed at a amall distance from the
eye, and whiCh consequently must enter the eye
hi a spreading or diverging order, cannot by the
opticalinatruiDent in the iame alate, be ~b.t
to a point, i. e. be made to form an ~-iD1'he
_ place with rays proceeding from ohfects situ·
ated at a mach~ diataDcil, and which rays
arrive at the eye m cIirectioos nearly (and physi
cally speaking) parallel. It mquires & rounder
lena to do it. The point of CODCOW'IIll behind the
lena must &0 critically upon the retina, or the vi
&ion is conru..I. j yet, other thinp remaining the
same, thIa point, by the immutaDie properties of
light, is cariied &rtherback when the rays proceed
frOm a Mar object, than when they are sent from
one that is remote. A pexmn who W1IlI using an
optical iDatrument, would m this matter b,Y
changing, u the occaaion~~.~ lena Ol' his
teJeaCope i or by adjllatipJ the aiInnce of his
gIa- WIth his "band or hiillICI'eW: bnt how is it
to be managed in the eye1 What the alteration
-, or in wbat part of the eye it took place, or by
what _8 it waa effilcted (fur if the kDown Ia_
wlUch ..-n the refraetion of light be maintained
some :.rleration in the atate ofthe organ there mut
~,) bad long IOrmed a subject of inquiry and con
jecture. The change, though aullicicni for the

purpc8!, • ao minute u to elude ordinary oJ.na.
tion. Some yery late diacoverieII, deduced fl'l8II a
laborious and IDlMIt 80Curate inapectioll ri the
IItruetDre and operation ofthe organ, _mat '--h
to bave ucertained the mechanical~
which the parts of the eye undergo. It is '-d,
tbat by the action of certain muaclea, called the
straight muaclea, and which KIion is themoot 8CI
V'&Jltageoua that oouId be irmgined lOr the JlDIJIO'!.
-it is found, I .y, that whenever the eye _ ci
reeled to a near object, three chanaee are prodlllllll!
in it at the _ timel all aevenJJy ClOIIbibutioI
to the adjuatment required. The roms, orooter
moat coat of the eye, is rr.ndered more rouDd mI
prominent; the cryataIIine lena UDderufatb is
paahed forward; and the uia of viaioa, .. the
.Jepth of the eye is called, is elongated. n
~ in the eye vary ita po_ over the rayael
light m lAlCh a manner and degree u to prodllCle
exllCtly the effect wlUch is wanted, m. the IiInm
tion of an image tiJlOft tlte min4, wbether the
rays COIIlIl to tIie eye ill a atate of dift!l'R"DCY.
which is the cue ",hm the object is near to lilt
eye, or come pamllel to one anotheI-, which is tIIa
cue when the object is~ at a diatanc:e. Cu
an, thinIl be more decisive of contrivance thu
thill is 1 'The moat IeCret lawe of optiea mUll bats
been known to the author ofa lItructure endolnd
with aueh a capacity of change. It is .. tbaaP
lin optician, when he had a DIUIll' object to tirw,
should ndify his inatrument by paUiDg in lIIIllIIIer
ll1aM. at the IIlIIJlf! time drawing- omUao-his lIIba
k> a different leD«th.

Observe a DeW-born child first lifting upitae,e
licIa. What doeoI the opening of the c:artaiD cIia
COVel 1 The anterior part oftwo ~Iucid J!\oboI,
which, whm they come to be examined, ariiJaDd
to be cooatrueted IItrict~ prineip!ai
the aelf-tllltDC princi~upon which _ omarJwa
COIIlItruct optieaI iMtrumenta. We find them per
fect for the purpose of imning an image by lIlIi»
lion j composed ofparta executing ditfemnto6ea:
one IJUlIia~ ftillilled ita office upon the pad
of light, delive~ it over to the lICbon of aDodJrr
part; that to a thiId, and 80 onward; the~
I"' action depending lOr ita aueceM upon the Dia!l&
and minateat adjuatmentof the part8 CIOIICftUlJI1 j

yet these~ 80 in fad adjusted, lUI to~
not by a 8lIDpie lICtion Ol' ed'ect, but by a CIOIDIUa
tion of actions and eft'ecta, the m.Jlt Which is gJ.
timately wanted. And foraamllCh u this orgu
would have to operate under diftenmt cimu&
IItancee, with atroog depM of IiJrbt, aad will
weak degrees, upm, IINJ' objects, aDa uPon nmJII
OIlS; arid thee di1ferencea demanded;~
to the lawe by which the tranamisaion fJl &pi •
regulated, a cerreaponding diversity of atrurturej
that the aperture, fur example, through which tbe
light ..-. ahould be 1arJrer or leali; the IeJ.
rOUnder or f1a~, or that their diaIaDce from tbe
tablet, upon wnieD. the picture is deIineaIled, aI10aId
be shortened or lengthened: dIia, I _y, beiDt De
cue, and the difIic~ to wlUch the eye _ 10
be adapted, we find Its several puts CI.~ el
being Occasionally changed, and a moa& artifiriaI
&Jl(lUIltWl provided to produce that cbaJJce. Thio
iB far beyond the common regulatOl' of. walci,
which requires the touch of &~ hud 10 Id
it; but it is not altogt'ther 1lDIike llarrieon's~
trivance for making a watch repIaIe~ by m
aertinJt within it a machinery, which, by theUtfol
lIE ai-the di1ferent expanaion of\JlldU,~
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the equability of &be motion UDder all the nriOlII
tempel'llture8 of heat and cold in which the instru
ment IMy happen to be pIaeecL The ingenuity
of this 18lIt contrivance has been juBtly praised.
Shall, therefore, a IItructure whieh diffen from it,
cbieJly by surpusing it, be accounted DO contriv
aace at all1 or, if it be a contrivance, that it is
without a contriver I

But lhis, though much, is not the whole: by
different species of animals the faculty we are de
BCribiog is~, in degrees l'Uited to the dif
ferent range of vision whieli t1leir mode of life, and
of pmcuring their fOOd, requires. Bircb, for in
1ltaDell, in general procure their food by means of
their besk; and, the distance between the eye and
the point of the beak being small, it becomea ne
~ that they should have the power of seeing
ftr1 near objt"Ct8 distinctJy. On the other hand,
from being often elevated much above the ground,
ti~ in air, and moving through it with great
-.elocity, they require, for their safety, as well as
~r II8DIting them in descrying their prey, a JX!wer
ofseeing at a great distance i a power of which, in
hird8 or IlIpim;. surprising examples are given.
The &ct accordingly is, that two peculiarities are
found in the eyes of birds, both tending tofaci1i
ttJU the change upon which the adj1\8tment of the
eye to ditlilrent dii¢ances depends. The one is a
booy, yet, in mo.t species, a Jlexible rim or hoop,
IIIII'IOlInding the broedaIt part of the eye. i which,
CODfiaing tile action of the mUllCles to U1llt part,
iDcnlMeIi the effect of their lateral pm.nre upon
the orb, by which p...-Ilnl its axis is elo~
iw the JlIIfJI08l' of looking at very near objects.
The otIier 18 an additional mll8Cle, called the mar
aupt'llDl, to draw on occasion, the crystalline lens
back, and to fit ilie same eye fur the viewing of
wry dis&ant objects. By these IDellII8, the eyes of
bim. can P.B88 from one extreme to another oftheir
~ of adjlJ8tment, with more ease and readiness
than the eyes of other animabI.

The eyes ofjiMlu a1l1O, compared with thOll8 of
terrMtrial snimals, exhibit certain diatinctions of
.tructure, adapted to theintate and e1emenL We
have already observed upon the figure of the
cry.ta\\ine compensating by its roundness the
deDsity of the medium tbrough which their light
PB-- To which we have 10 add, that the eyes
of fish, in their natural and indolent ltate, appear
to be adjUllted to near objects, in this respllllt diC-e from the human eye; as well as those of

ru and birda. Tne ordina llhape of
&h~ebeinIr in a mllCh higheraegree con

-.ex than that of land animaTe, a~
difIilftnce attends its mWlCUlar conformation, 1Iiz.
tha1 it is. throughout calculatfld forftaUening the
eye.

The iN also in the eres of JIsh does not admit
of COI1tnlctIon. This 18 a great difference, of
which the probable J'8II8On is, that the diminished
light in Water is never too strong for the retina.

In the eel, which- has to work its head ilirough
.00 and gravel, the roughest and harshest suD
lltancea, tIiere is placed -before the eye, and at
_ distance from it, a tra~t, horny, con
wx case or coveriDR, which, withouto~
the sight, defends the organ. To such an am
J:.a1, cooId any thing be more wanted, or more
-raJ1

Thll8, inmm~ the elea of different kinde
III animals, we _, m ilim resemblancetl and
ctiI&i~0DIl generall~nlaid down, and thai

~ varied with ilie 'f&ryiIIg exigeDdel to which
It is to be applied.

There is one property, however, common, I
believe, to all eyes, at least to all which have been
examined,. namely, that the optic nerve enters
the bottom of the eye) not in the centre or middle,
but a little on one side; not in the point where
the axis of the eye meets the retina, but between
that point and the nose. The difference which
this mak.~ isl that no part of an object is unper
ceived by bOtII eyes at the aame time.

In coDsidering vision as achieved by the means
of an image formed at the bottom of the eye, we
eBn never re8ect without wonder upon the small
ness, yet correctness of the picture, the subtilty
of the touch, the finel1e&:l of the linea. A land
scape of five or six square leagues is brought into
a space of half an inch diameter; yet the multi
tude of objects which it contains, are all preserved j
are all disCriminated in their magnitudes, positions,
fiR:ures, colours. The prospect from Hampstead
hill is compressed into the compass of. sixpence,
yet circulIl8tantiall~presented. A stage C08Ch,
travel~ at its o' speed for half an hour,
pas;ses, m the eye, y over one twelfth of an
mch, yet is this change of place. in the image d~
tinctl:r perceived iliroughout its whole progress j
for it 18 only by means Of that perception that the
motion of the coach itself is made sensible to the
eye. IT any thing can abate our admiration of
the smalln.. of this visual tsblet compared with
the extent of vision, it is a reJlection which the
view of nature leads us, every hour to make, 1Iiz.
that, in the hands of the Creator, great and Iittltl
are nothing.

Stunniue held, that the exsmination of the llJe
was a cure for atheism. Besides that confOrmity
to optical principles which its inu-ma1 constitution
displays and which alone smounls to a manifest
ation of inteUigence having been exerted in the
IItructure i besides this, wliicb forms, no doubt,
the leading character of the organ, there is to be
1188n, in every thing belonging to it and about it,
an extraonlinary degree of care, In anxiety for its
~rvation,due, irwe ma~speak, to its value
and its tenderness. It is I in a strong, deep,
bony socket, composed by e junction oT seven
different bones,t lioUowed at their edllea. In 801l\Il
few species, as that of ilie C08timoni1i,~ the orbit
is not bony throughoutj but whenever this is the
~l the upper, w1lich 18 the deficient part, is sup
pUeo by a cartilaginOlll ligament j a substitution
which shows the IIIlIIIIl care. Within this ~et
it is imbedded in fat, of all animal subetanoes the
best adapted both to its repose and motion. It i8
sheltered by the ey&-brows· an arch of hair,
which, like a thatChed penthouse, prevents the
sweat and moisture of the furehead from running
down into it.

But it is still better protected by its lid. or
the superficial parts of lbe animal frame, I know
none which, in its office and IItructure, is more
deserving of attention than the eyelid. It defendl
the eye i it wipes it; it clo_ it in s1l"8p. Are
tht're, in any work ofart whatever, purposes mors
evident than thc.e which this organ fulfils 1 or an
a~P.B!8tue for executing thc.e purposes more in
tetJigible, more appropriate, or more mechanical 1

• Tha eye of lb. leal or lea·calf, I ondeMand, Is 8JI
azC8ption; Mem. AcacL Pari., 1'101. P. Ii3.

t HeiI1er, BllCl. SII. l Mem. Jl. Ae. Paris, p. 11'l'.



brings it t.ek again to its J*itioa.. no. IIlIt
thia if thirig do it, tJeet-k utiot,
mutaofh1. wori,~tedwit.fJ his~,
" Of a tJJou.nd other thinp," .y the FmJciI.
academicians, "we peteeive not the contri'fUlCle,
because we uncIent8JJd them ooJy by the e&dI,
of which we know not the ca...: bot we !1m
treat of a machine, all the parts wbend" are ...
b!a: and which need only be Iooked upon, 10 ...
CO"t'Or the 1'elIlI01I8 of its motion and action."t

In the ronJigura1ion of the m.-Je wbid!,
though placed tiehiod the eye, draWl! the nidiIal
jug membrane over the eye, there ia, wIE lba
authora, just now quoted, iIeaer"t'IldIy call L mar
ve1Iona mechanism. III\IPJX- thi8 structure 10
be found in other animaIa i but, in the IIleIIIOOs
from which this aceount is taken, it ill analomi
caDy demonlotrated only in the ca.owary. Tile
mude is pa.aed thruugh a loop fUMlted by_
other m1Ude; and is there inftected, U if it _
round • pulley. This ia a JlllCuIiarity; and •
serve the iuhantage of it. A iIingIe ma.:Je with a
straight tendon, Which is the common mueuIar
form, would ha"t'll been snfticient, ifitMd had power
to draw fiIr enough. But the CJllIItractioII _
IIIlIY to draw the membrane over the whole e,.,
requil'ed a Ionger mlUCle than could lie Itraijbt
at the bottom of the e:re. Therefore, in order 10
have a greater length ID a leaa com...... the CllId
of the main muacle makes an anaIe. Tbia, 80 -.
tUlBWerll the end j but, still fartlier, it makes lIII

angle, not round a fixed piv'!'! but round • loop
forined by another DIUlIC1e i whICh second mlllde,
whenever it conlracts, of eourse twitcbN the 6nl
mDtlCIe at the point of in1Iection, and thereby ..
aista the action demgned by both.

NATURAL THEOLOGY.

If it be O'fllrlooked "" the obeerYer or nature, it
can only be becaU8e It ill obvious and familiar.
This ia a tendency to be guarded again.. We
pa. by the pIaine8t instancea, whilSt we are ex
p�oring thOllll which are rare and CUri0U8: by
which conduct of the undentanding "'!'e 80rnetimes
neglect the Itron~ obllervatious, being taken up
with other'l. whiCh, though more recOndite and
ICicntificl are, as eoIid arguments, entitled to much
las consideration.

In order to keep the eye moist and clean, (which
qualities are neceNary to its briaIbtueas lind ill
1IlIe,) a wash is constantly II\IjJIlliecl by a lI6CJ'etion
for the purpoee j and the ll\lperfluoua brine ill con
Ylry'ed to the nOllll through a ~oration in the
bone as large u a gooee-quill. When once the
fluid hu enlered the JlOlIll, it spreada itself upon
the inside of the nostril, and is evaporated by the
current of warm air, which in the COl1l'llll of respi
ration is continoally paNing O¥er it. Can any
pipe or outlet, for carrying oft" the wute liquor
frOm a dy&-ho\lllll or a diatillery, be mare mecha
nical than this is 1 It is eui.ly perceived. that the
eye must want moilture: hut Could the want of
the eye generate the gland which prodllCell the
tear, or bOre thtl hole by which it ia discha.rged,
a hole through a bone 1

It is observable that this~on is not found
in liah,--the element in which they live II\Ipplying
a constant lotion to the eye.

It were, however, injuatice to dismiss the eye as
a piece of mechanism, without noticing that molt
exquiaite of all contrivances, the nidUaiing mem
brane, which is found in the eyes of birds and of
many 9uadruI.Jeda. Its U8e ia to aweep the eye,
which It does 'n an instant, to apread over it the
!a«?!u?mal humour j to defend it a180 from sudden
IDJuneaj yet not totaIl~When drawn upon the
pupi~ to ahut out the . ht. The commodious.-
n_ with which it liee OIded up in the upper ONI: question may poSIIibly have dwelt in tha
corner of the eye

l
ready for use and action, and reader'a mind during the perual of these ot.erva

the quickn_ wilD which it executes its purpoee. tiona, namely, Why should not the Deity hate
are properties kll?wn and obvi0U8 to .ever;y ob- given to .the.an~ the &cuI~y of vision. 4f-1
ll'TVer: out what g equally admirable though not Why thia ctrI:uitoua perception; the miDiItl)' rl
quite 80 obvious, is the combination ~ two kinds 80 many meaJI8 j an element provided fOr the plIl:
of II\IbItanee, muaeuJar and elastic, and of two dif- pOlIll j reftected from 0JIlUI1IAl aubltaDcea, refnIi:sed
fe~t kinds of ~ion, by which the motion of t~h transparent lIDM; and both~ III
thi~ membrane 18 performed. It ia not, u in JftCIlIl' .1a~8; then a ClJI!IPIei organ, an~
ordinary casea, ~.1 the action of two antagonilt and artiIiciaI apparatus, m ordu, by the operabllG
muscles, one puutng forward and the other back-I of thia element, and in conformity with the •
ward, that a reciprOCal chanlle is effected; but it atrictiona of these Ia-. to produce an im8geu~
is thus: The membrane itself ia an eJutic aub- a membrane communicating with the brain1
Itance, capable of being drawn out by force like Wherefore all thia 1 Why Dke the di1Iiculty ill
a piece of elastic gum" and by its own elasticity order to ~urmount it1 If to perceive o~ by
returning, when the force is removed. to its former ~ other mode than that Of touch, or objOdl
poeition. Such lieilllJ its natUl't' in order to lit it which layout of the reach of that _, were the
np for ill office,.it 18 connected by a tendon or thing proposed j could not a simple volition of the
t~ with a muacle in the back part of the eye : Creator have c;ommunicated the capKity ~ Why
thia tendon or thread, though strong, ill 80 line aa reeort.1.o COIItn~, where !M?"!'erg OIDDIpoteDl.'
not to obstruct the sight, e...en wllen it..- Contrivanee, ~y Ita !err defimbon and nature, •
acm. it; and the muscle itself, be~ plaCed in the refuge at: Im~on. To. ha"t'll .recowae to
the back part of the eye, derivell from III situation exp~(henb!l implies difficulty~ un~ts, •
~ advant81e, not only of being secure, but of atraint, deleCl of power. Thisq~ beIonas
beIDg out olthe way; which it would hardly have to the other 1Ie1l8e8 u well as to aigbt j t.o die
!Jean in any. position tb.t could be ~igned to it gen~ral func;ti0!18 of animal life, as nutrition, -:
J!I the anterior part of the orb, where Its function creti?nl re".ratlOn; to the econom~ of vq,retahIea,
Iiee. Wben the muacle bebind the eye contl'8cll and IDcJee(J to a1mo1t all the operab0D8 of wore.
the ~~ne, by 0H'8DII of the communicating The queltion, therefore, ill of very wide extell·,;
thread, g ID8tantly drawn over the forD-part of it.
~hen the mU8CuIar oontraction (which is a posi_ • Phil. Trani. 1796.
live, and, moItJ::bablv, a voluntary effort) C'-- t Memoi", for a Natural Biotol')' of AnilDllta. loy~to be r ~ Royal .o\eademy of Seien... at Pule, doae jato~

exerted, eluticity alone of the mcmbrane lIy order of lhe Royal 8oeiety. 1701. pqe _
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ao.;I~ other '-1'1 which may be given
to It, l'eUOD8 of which probably we are
ignonant, one lUWWer ill thill: It is only by the
di8p1ay of contriYaIlCe1 that the existence, the
agency, the wisdom, 01 the Deit:y, could be testi
fied to his 1'I.li01Ull ereaturea. This is the scale by
which _ ucend to all the knowledge of our
Creator which _ ~, 80 liar 1I8 it depends
lJpoD the phenomena, or the works of nsture.
Take away this, llDd you take away from 118
every aubject of observation, and ground of rea
BOIling; r mean u our ratiolUll faculties are form
ed at present. Whatever is done, God could have
done without the intervention of instruments or
_; but it ill in the COII8truction of imtrumentll,
in the choice and adaptation of tneall8, that a crea
tiye intelligence ill seen. It ill this which coll8litute8
the order and beauty of the univerae. God, ther&
be, has been P/eued to pl'elICribe Iimita to his
own powP.r, and to work hill ends within those
limits. The general laws of matter have perhapa
the nature of these limilll; ita inertia, ita ftHIClion j
too Ia... which govern the communication ofma
tion, the refractiOn and reflection of ~ht, the con
lltitution of fluids non-eIutic and elastic the lnm8
miuion of BOUnd throogh the latter; the laws of
magnetism, of electricity; llDd probably othel'll
yet uncIiM:overed. Tbeee are general !awsi lUllI
when a particular pIlIJlO8ll is to be effected, it is
JlIlIt by Illaking a new law, nor by the IlWlpension
of the old 0De8, nor by making them wfud, llDd
1leDd, llDd~ to the occuion (for nature with
1J'ClI1.... adherea to and supports them j)
Iiat it ia, 1I8 we have Been in the eye, by the inter
poBition of llD apjllU'Btll8, correepondina: with these
Ia-. llDd suited to the ~ncy wliich results
frmn them, that the purpoee 18 at length attained.
A.a _ hue aid, therefore, God prelICrihes Iimilll
to his power that he may let in the exP.rci8e, and
therebY exhibit demonstrationa of his wisdom.
For t6en, i e. such laws and limitatiODll being
laid down, it is 1I8 though one Being should have
fixed certain rule8 j and, if we may 80s~ pro
~ certain materials j llDd, afterwanl, have'com
mitted to another Being, out of these material&,
and in aubonlination to these ru1etI, the tut of
clrawilll( forth a creation: a suJlPOl!ition which en
dently lea'fllll room, and indUCBII indeed a necessity,
for eontrivance. Nay, there may be many such
lqtllIllB, and many I'Illlks of these. We do not
a.l9BDOO this u a doctrine either of pbiJo.ophy or
of religion; but we .y that the subject IDSy safely
be represented under this view, because the Deity,
Ilding himeeIf by geoeral laWll, will have the IIBme
~uenc:ea upon our rea&Oning, 1I8 if he had
preaenbed LheN laws to another. It has been
aid, that the I?robIem of creation was, " attraction
• nd matter~ given, to make a world out of
them;" and, u abOve explained, this lltatement
perhap- doN DOt convey a faI8e idea.

W. havemade choice of the eye UllD iDlltance
11pOI1 which to reR the &rgUlllflllt of this chapter.
Some ainllIe example was to be proposed; and the
eye offereCl iteelf under thead~of admitting
of a lItrict oompari80n with o· instrumenll.
The ear, it is probable, ill DO eM artificially and
mechanically adapted to ill office, thllD the eye.
But we know leai about it: _ do not 80 well un
dentand the action, the _, or the mutnal de-
peadeDcy, ofila imemal pula. III general form,

however, both external and internal, is >,~m..ient

to ilhow that it is llD instnunent adapted to the r&
ception of .aund; that is to IIBy, alread:y knowing
that BOund conaistl in pulsee of the au, we per
ceive, in the IItructure of the ear, a suitablen_ to
receive impreasions from this species of action,
and to propagate thetlll impreasions to the brain.
For of what (loea this lItructure consiat 1 An ex
terlUll ear (the concha,) calculated, like an ear
trumpet, to caII.,h and collect the pu_ of which
we have apoken; in large quadrupeda, turning to
the BOUOO, and re-ing a configuration, U well
WI motion, evidenUy fitted for the office: of a tube
which leada into the head Iring at the root of this
outward ear, the folda and SlRuaea thereof tending
and conducting the air towards it: of a thin mem
brane, like the pelt of a drum, stretched llCroalI

this~ u(lOn a bony rim : of a chain of move
able, and lRfimtely curious, boUl'll, fonning a com
munication, and the only communication that CllD
be observed, between the membrane last mention
ed and the interior channels and recesaea of the
skull: of cavitiee, similar in shape and fonn to
wind instrumenll ofmuaic, being spiral or portions
of cireles: of the eustachian tube, like the hole in
a drum, to let the air pass freely into and out of
th.. barrel of the ear, as the covering membrane
vibrate8, or as the temperature may be altered: the
whole labyrinth hewn out of a rock j that is
wrought into the substance of the hanlellt bone of
the body. This ~blage of connected partl
conllitute8 together an apparatua, plainly enough
relative to the trllDamission of BOund, or of the im
po_ received from 8Ound, and only to be lament
ed in not being better understood.

The communication within, formed by the
small bones of the ear, is} to look upon, more like
what we are accustomed to call machinery, thllD
any thing I am acquainted with in animal bodiell.
It seema evidently designed to continue towanla
the lIt'n80rillm the tremllloWl motions which are
excited in the membrllDe of the tympanum, or
what is better known by the name of the" drum
of the ear." The CODlIJBBell of bones (".onaists of
four which are so dillpoaed, and 80 hinge upon one
llD~r, U that if the memhrane, the drum of the
earl vibrate, all the four are put in motion together j
aDd, by the result of their action, wotk tile b&ae
of that which is the lui in the series, upon an aper
ture which it c1~, and upon which It plays, aoo
which aperture opens into the tortuous canals that
lead to the brain. This last bone of the four is
called the BtlJPU. The office of the drum of the
ear ill to spread put llD extended surface. capable
of receiving the impreasion. of l!Ound, llDd of being
put by them into a state of .iuration. The office
of the olapea is to repeat thelle vibrations. It is a
repeating frigate, stationed more within the line•
From which account of its action may be under
stood, how the sensation of BOUnd will be excited
by any thing which communicate8 a vibratory
motion to the 1Itl!peB, though not, u in all ordinary
casetI, through tne intervention of the membrana
tympani. Tbis is done by BOlid bodies applied to
the bonea of the skull, u hy a metal bar hold~n at
qne /lnd between the teeth, amI touching at the
other end a tremulous body. It likewise aJlllll8D
to be done, in a conaiderable degree, by the air
itsel~ even when this membrane, the drum of the
ear, 18 greaUy damaged. Either in the natural or
preternatural state of the organ, the u.e of the
chain of bones is to propagate the impnlae iQ •
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the moe beautiful applicationa of muselra in the
body: the meehaninl u _ nmple, andLloe JaN.
t1/ qf effects MJ lfreal."

In snother volume of the TI'aII8KtioDI abne
referred to, and of the aame year, two moot carioaI
cuea are related, of pel1lOOll who mained the
acnae of bearing, not in a perfect, bot ia. WIJ
considerable degree, notwithstanding the alIIIlIIt
totaIl~ofthemembrane we have beeDdeacribiDg.
In one of theae cues, the uae here~ to
that membrane, of modifying the impretlBlOlll ri
aound by change of tenaJon, WU attempted to be
8lJPPIiecf by atraining the muacB of lhe outwud
ear. "The extemal ear," _ are loid, "had 110

quired a ditltinct motion upward aDd backwanl,
which _ obaervable whenever the ~titnt !if.
tened to any thing which he did not diItindIy
hear i when he wu addle8Mld in a whisper, the
ear wu seen immediately to move i when the loaIl
of voice _ louder, it then remaintd aItcphrr
motiom-."

It ap~ probable, from both theae-. tbIt
a colIateraI, if not principal, uae of the memInne,
is to co\-er and protect tile barrel of the ear .hicIl
liea behind it. Both the patienta suffered from edd:
onei " a great increaae of deafneaa from caIdlinI
cold i" the other, "very considerable pain liIIIl
eXJlOllUre to a atream of cold air." Bad e&da
therefure followed from thia cavity being left open
to the external air i yet, had the Author ri aatmI
shut it up by any other cover, than what_ca
pablel by ita texture, of receiwing 'ribrau-liIIIl
lIOllDd, and, by ita connexion With the mtmr
IJllrtB, of transmitting thoE vibntiona to the Inia,
the uae of the organz 80 far ~ we can judge, _
have been entirely 0ll8&lUCtelL

dil'ldion towards the brain, and to proJllll!8te it
with the advantage of a lever; which advantage
consists in increasing the force and st",n~h of
the vibration, and at the same time dimil1ll'hing
the space through which it oscillates; both of
which changes may augment or facilitate the IItiJJ
deeJ>Cr action of the auditory nerves.

The benefit of the el18tachian tube to the o~n,
may be made out upon known pneumatic pnnci
plea. Behind the drum of the ear is a I!IIlCOnd ca-

fr
'vitr,or barrel, called the tympanum. The euata

hisn tube is a Blender pipe, but sufficient for the
~ paNage of air leading from thia cavity into the

.' back Part of the mouth. Now, it would not have
done to have had a vacuum in this cavity; for, in
that cue, the p.l'e88urtl of the atmosphere from
without would have bUM the membrane which
covered it. Nor would it have done 10 have tilled
the cavity with lyml?h or any other secretion j
which would necesaarily have obstructed both the
vibration of the membrane and the play of Ihe
IIIDa1I bonea. Nor, lastly, would it have done to
have occupied the space with confined air, be
cauae the expansion of that air by beat

l
or itll

contraction by cold, would have distended or re
laxed the covering membrane, in a degree incon
lliatent with the purpoae which it Wll8 iwigned to
execute. The only remaining expedient, and that
fur which the eustachian tube &ervee, ia to open to
this cavity a communication with the external air.
In one word; it exactly anBwera the purpoae of
the bole in a drum.

The membrana tympani itlelf, likewi.ae cJ&.
&erves all the examination which can be ;;;Ie of
it. It ia not found in the eara of flah i which fur
nishes an additional proof of what indeed ia indi
calal by every thina' about iI, that it ia appropri
ated to the action orair, or of an elastic medium.
It bears an obvious reaemhlance to the pelt or
head of a drum, from which it takes ita name. It CHAPTER. IV.
J'lllMlIIlbles aIao a drum-head in this principal pro- •• - <.'<.. P mul A iwNlr
perty, that ita uae dependa uJlOll ita tension. Ten- Of >rIC ~..caaion qf tanb n.
non is the state _ntial to it. Now we know THE lfennaliofl of the animal DO _1CtllUIIII
that, in a drum, the peh is carried over a hooPl for the contrivance of the eye or ear, than, 1IJlIII
and braced u occaaion requirea, by the meana 01 the aupposition IltaUd in a precedmg ch~
lItrin2a attached to ita circumference. In the production ofa watch by the motion aDd
membrane of the ear, the aame purpoee is provided J8III of a furmer watch, would IUXIOI1nt lOr the Ib1I
for, more simply, but not 1_ mechanically, nor andintentionevidenoedinthe watch, 80 podlXll1i
lesa aucceafully, by a different expedient, ",i... b~ than it wonld 8llCOW1t fur the dis~ ri the
the end of a bone (the hantlIe of the malleua) wheela, the catcl1ing of their teeth; the relaliuo of
presaing upon ita centre. It is ouly in very large the aeveral paN onbe worb to ODe aDIllher,~
animals that the texture of this membnme can lie to their common end j fur the suI~rithar
discerned. In the PhilO8Ophical Tranaactiona for forma and p1acs to their oflica, for their ClOD
the year 1800, (vol. i.) Mr. Everard Home baa nexiOll, their openWon, and the.-fu1 reeu\t rI
given some curioua ob8ervationa upon the ear, and that operation. I do inaist IIIOlltatren~ IIJdI
the drum of the ear of an ekphant. He discovered. theco~of this com~; that it bilWI
in it, what he calIa a radiated muacle, that is, u to every mode of apaclfic propegatiOIJ; BDd
atraight mU8CUlar fibl'l'll, pusing along the mem- that whatever wu true Of the wakh, IIDdtr the
branl'l from the circumference to the centre i from by~esia above-mentioned, is true of pIanlIlIIIlI
the bony rim which aurrounda it towards the han- animals.
dIe of the m~eua to which the central JllIrt ia at- I. :ro belrin with the fructification d P,alII&
tached. This muacle he auppoaes to be deaigned Can It be Joubted but that the aeed CllIItI1II' I

to bring the membrane into unison with different particular organization 1 Whether a ~.t pbD
souoda: but then he aIao discovered, that this tule with the meana of temporary nutnlJoD,.«
muacle ilaelf cannot act un1eN the membrane be whatever eIae it be, it~ an organiDtloD
drawn to a atretch, and kept in a due atate of auited to the gennination of a new pIanL a.
tiJhtneaa, by what may be called a fureign force, the plant whiCh produced the-t any thing IIICft
11U.the action of the muacles olthemalleua.Su~ to do with that OJItBnization, than the WaIc1
polling his explanation of the uae of the parta to would have had to do with the IItr1II:tUra ri the
be jwit, our author is well founded in the reBec- watch which _ produced in the _ rio ill
tion which he ma.kes u~n it, "that this mode mechanical movement 1 I mean, haa it:LrthiIIf
of adapting the ear to clilferent lIOUIIlIa, is one of lit all to do with the ClIIItrmmce1 The ~..a
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eontriver of one watch, when he iIIIIlllted within
K a mechanism mited to the production of another
wareh, _, in truth} the maker and contriver of
that other watch. AU the pnlJl6lU- of the new
wareh were to be referred to his 8flllI1CY: the de
~ manire.ted in it, to his intention: the art, to
hUn BII the artist: the collocation of each part to
his placing: the action, effect, and UlIll, to his
coulllJlll, intelligence. and workmanship. In pro
docing it by the intervention of~former .wa.tehj he
was onlyw~ by one lIll& ~ tools insteaa of
another. So it 18 with the plant, and the -t
prodoced by il CI¥l any diurnctioD be usigned
between the two CUC8j beCween tbe producing
walch and the producing plant i both t-ive, un
coneciotu aublltaDCe8 j both, by tbe organization
which ... giftll to them, pmducing their like,
without undentanding or deaign; both, that is,
ir18trumenta 1
It From p1anta we may proceed to oviparo1l8

animals; from toeeda to egj{". Now I -1. tIlattbe
bird baa the lIlUDe concern m the formall.on of the
egg which sbe Isys, as the plant has in that ofthe
..eel which it chOps; and no other, nor greater.
The internal colUltitution of the egg is as much a
ecret to the ben, u if the hen were inanimate.
Her will eannot alter it, or cbanlre a single feather
of the chick. She can neither loreeee nor deter
mine of which lIllX her brood shaD be, or how ma
ny of either; yet the th.in8 prodoced Niall be, from
die lint, ..ery difterent in ibI make, according to the
lie][ which it bears. So lU. therefore, from adapt
ing the _, she is not beforehand appri8ed of
theeffilct. Iftbere be concealed within that smooth
abeIl a provision and a preparation for the prodllO
lion and IIOW'iahment of a new animal, they are
DOt of bar ~ing or preparing: if there be
eontri'ftJlCe, It is none of herB. Although, there
be, there be the difference of Hfe and ~ptivity
between the animal and the plant, it 18 a differ
ence which mien not into the accountj it Ie a
fbreign circulllllta.nce: it is a difference or proper
ties DOt employed. The animal function and the
~ function are alike destitute of any d&
~ which can ~perate upon the form of the
thing produced. The plant l1u no deaiIrn in pro
lIuc:iiIg the aMI, DO comprehension of tOO nature
or II8Il of whet it produces; the bird} with respect
to ita egg, is not &hove the plant witn rspect to its
-to ~either the one nor the other t-n that
8llIt of relation to whet~ from them, which
• joiDer doee to the chair which he makes. Now
• caa.e, which bears tAU relation to the e1ilct} is
wba& we want, in order to lIOOOunt fOr the SUIts
We- of means to an end, the f1m- and fitting
ofone !.bing to another j and this ClIuse the parent
~ or animal doea not supply. .

It is fiuther ot-rYabIe c:onceming the JII'OPIIP"
tian or plants and animala, that the apparatua em
ployed exhibits no reeemblance to the thing pro
aoCed; in this respect hoIdinJr an analOJO' with
instruments and tooIa of all '1'he filaments, an
thenB, and .riIrOIII1a of lIowera bear no more re
.emblanee to tOey~ plant, or eYen to the ~I
which is formed by their mtervention than a cbi8el
or a plane doee to • tIIhIe or chair. Wh;i then are
the IlIamenra, anthere, and stigmata of plants, but
iJIlItnunents atrictIy 80 called 1

III. We may adVance from animalswhich brillll'
IJrth to animaIlI which brinIr iH'Lh t~
)'OWIIas::,; and or this latter eIaM, &om the low
.. to the hiP-t i fmm im&lImaI to n&ionIIliSe,

from brutes to the human epeciee i without per
ceiving, as we proceed, any alteration whatever
in the lcrms of the comparison. The rational
animal doee not produce its offspring with lIIOI8
certainty or SIlCCe8ll than the irrational animal i a
man than a quadruped, • quadruped than a bird;
nor (for we may fOUow' the l[lBdation through ita
whole ecale) a bird than a plimt; nor a plant than
a walch, a piece of dead mechaniam, would do,
upon the snpJIOllition which baa already 110 often
been re~ted. Rationality, therefom, has nothing
to do in the buBilMR. Itan lICCOtInt m\lllt be given
of the contri'lBDCe which we observe j if it be d&
manded, whence aroee either the contrivance by
which the young animal is produced, or the con
tri,'ance manifested in the young animal itaelf, it
ill not from the reason of the parent that any such
account can be drawn. He is the caUllll of his off
spring in the IBIDIl lIlllI8e as that in whi!:b a gal'
dener is tbe ClI\I8ll of the tulip which grows upor.
his parterre, and in no other. We admire the
flower j we examine the plant j we perceive the
conducivene88 of many 01 ita~ to their end
and office j we observe a provilllon fOr ita nourish
ment, growth, protection, and fecundity; but Wll
never think of the l!III'l1ener in aU this. We at
tribute nothing of ibis to his agency; yet it may
atill be true, tbAt without the g&rdener, we should
not have had the tulip: juet 110 it is with the suo
ce&Bion of animals even of the highest order. For
the contrinnce discoYered in the IItrueture of the
thing produced, we want a contriver. The=
is not the contriver. His~ .
that question. He is in total ignorance why that
which is produced took ita pnwnt form rather
than any other. It is for him only to be utoniah
ed by the e1Ii!et. We ean no more look, therefore,
to the intelligence of the parent animal for what
we are in .e.rch of, a _ of relation, and of
sat-mency of parte to their \I8ll, whieh relation
and sub8erviency we _ in the procreated body,
than we ClIn refer the internal conformation of an
acorn to the intelligence of the oak from which it
dropped, or the 8trncture of the watch to the in
telligence of the watch which produced it; there
being no difilrence, BII IiIl' as argument is c0ncern
ed, between an inten;........, wliieh is not exerted,
and an intelligence~hdoes not exist.

CHAPTER V.

. ApplV:atilm qf th.e Argvment contillU«l.

EVERY m.ervation which was made in our fira&
chapter, concerning the watch, may be repeated
witli strict propriety _rning the eye j concern
ing animala; concerning plants j concerning, in
deed, aU the organized parte of the works of DB-

tm;.~ we are inquiring IimJ?lY after the
en.teMe of an tnte~tCreator, Imlll!rfection,
inaocuracy, liability to diaorder,~ iRe
guIaritiea, may .abUt In a coneiderabIe cJearee,
without inducing any donbt into the queatloD:
j\lllt as a watch may freq\Jlllltly go 11f!ODl{, tIllldom
perhapa exactly n,ht, may be faulty m IIOIDll

parts, deIlctive in IIOIIle, without ilie lIIDaIIest
ground of -J!icion from theDoa .. that it
_ DOt • watCh; DOt made i or not~ fOr the
IJUlIlC* .-ibed to it. WheD faWta an poiated

M
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oat, aDd when a~ • IIluted coneeming
the Kill of the am.t, or denerity with wbich the
wort is executed, then, indeed, in order to defend
thee qualiUe. from IUlCUlIlltion, we must be able,
either to expoM IOIIIe intractablen_ and imper
fection in the materiala, or~ out IIOIDe invinci
ble difficulty in the eucution, into whicb imper
tection and difficulty the matter ofcomplaint may
be 1'N01-t; or if we CIInnot do this, we moat ad
duee lIIleb .pecimen. of COIIIIIlJDJDate art and COD
tri98nce, proc-ling from the aame hand, u may
conviDce the inquirer of the existence, in the cue
before~ of impedimenta like thoae which we
have mentioned, although, what from the nature
of the cue ia YerY likely to haPpeJl, they be un
known and unpereei-t b}' him. Thia we moat
do in order to .mdicate the artiat'a Kill, or, at
~ the perfection of it: u we moat aIao judge
of h18 intention, and of the proviaiona employed
in fulJillinar that intention, not from an inatance
in which they fiill, but from the great plurality of
inataDcea in which they tIIlCCeed: But, aller aU,
U- are different questiona from the question of
the artilot'a existence; or, which is the aame, whe
ther the thing before Q8 be a work of art or not :
and the questiOD8 ought always to be kept IIepa
rate in the mind. Sci likewise it is in the works
of nature. Irt"ell;Ularities and imperfectlona are
of little or no weij(ht in the conaideration, when
that consideration relates &imply to the eriatence
of a Creator. When the argument reapecta his
attributes, tbey are of weight; but are then to be
taken in conjunction (the attention is not to reat
npon them, but they are to be taken in conjunc
tion) with the unexceptionable evidencea which
we JM-, of akiU, power, and benevolence, m.
plaYed in other iJllltancea: which evidencea may,
m atrength, number, and variety, be auch, and
may 110 overpower apparent blemiahes, ,. to in
duce 08, upon the moat reaaonab\e JllOUnd, to be
lieve, that tt- Iaat ought to be referred to IIOIDC
eauae, though we be ignorant ofit, other than de
fect of knowledge or of benevolence in the author.

11. There may be alao puts of plants and ani
mala' u there were.u~ to be of the watch,
of w~ In aome ilUltanl'C8, the operation, in
otbera, the uae, is unknown. Theae form differ
ent cuea: for the operlltion may be unknown,
y« the uae be certain. Thua it ia with the lunga
or animaIa. It does not, I think, appear, that we
are acquointed with the action of the air upon the
blood, 01' in what manner that action ia communi
eated by the lungs; yet we find that a very abort
auapetMliOll of their office deetroya the life of the
animal. In this cue, therefore, we may be aaid
to know the uae, nay we experience the necessity,
of the organ, thougb we be ignorant of its opera
tion. Nearly the aame tbing may be obaerwd of
what is called the lymphatic ayBtem. We auffer
grieY0U8 inconveniencea from its disorder, without
1leiag infOrmed of the oftioe 19hich it IIU8taina in
the llCODOIDy of our bodies. There lDlly poaaibIy
aIao be _ few examples of the _d clUII, in
which not only the operation ia unknown, but in
which experiments may aeem to prove that the
part ia not neceaaary; or may Il'Illve a dou lit, how
liLr it Ie even uaefuI to the plant or animal in which
it is found. This ill aaid to be the cue with the
apIeen; which hu been extracted from dogs,
Without any aenaible injury to their ntal fune
tiona. ID11tance8 of the former kind, namely, in
which we caunot explain the operation, may be

numeroQ8; fOr they wiD be 110 in proportioa to oar
ignorance. They will be more or fewer to di&r
ent pel'llOll8, and in different JItaie8 of a-.
Every Imp!Ovement of knowledge diminiabeatheir
number. There u. hardly, perhaps, a year pa-,
that doea not, in the 190m of nature, bring IOIDe
operation, or aome mode of operation, to light,
which wu berol\' undiacovered,-probably u_
pected. 1l18t&Jlcea of the aecond kind namely,
where the part appears to he totally~, lbe
lieve to be extremely rare;' compared with the
number of thoae, of which the U8C Ie cYident, they
are beneath any uaignable proportion; and. per.
haps, bave newr been subin1tied to a trial aDd
examination aufficiently=long eDlllJRh
continued, or often enough re . No IlIXOWIlI
which I have seen are' ry. The muti-
lated animal may live and grow lilt, (as _ the
cue of the dog deprived of ita ap1flCn,) yet Dy be
defective in IIOme other of ita funct.iona; which,
whether they can aU, or in what cIegree of.;pu
and perfection, be performed, or hOw long pi&
aemld, witbout the extirpated organ, doea not
aeem to be aac:ertained by experiment. Bot to
thill cue, even weI\' it full}' made out, may be ap
plied the CODBideration which we IJUggeat.ed am·
ceming the watch, 1riz. that tbe8e aupmlllOlll
parte do not nCl{&tive the reuoning which we ir;
atituted concernIng thoae parts which are IIlll!fuI,
and of which we Itoow the U8C: the indicatioo of
contrivance, with reapeet to tIJem, remaina. i&
we. before.

III. One atheistic way of replying to om oil
aervationa upon the work. of nature, and to the
proofa of a Deity which we think that we~
10 them, ia to tell ua, that aU which we _ mllllt
nectWarily have had _ form, and that it miP&
U weU be ita pre8Cnt form .. any other. Let 111

now apply this anawer to the eye, .. we did
before to the watch. Something 01' other malt
have occupied that place in the animal'. head;
moat have fiUed up, we will.y, that aocket; n
will .y alao, that it muat haTe been of that IllIt
of aubatance which we call animal IIIlbltance,.
lIeah, bone, membrane, cartilage, &c. Bot tbIt
it ahouId have been an eye, Itnowing as we do
what an eJC comprehenda,-l'iz. that it aboaId
have eonaisted, firat of a aeries of tmDap8J!I&
Ienaea (YerY dlfterent, by the by, eveu in their
8I1batance, from the opaque materiala ofwhicll the
reat of the body ia, in general aHeaat, comIlOlDi;
and with which the whole of ita au~, t1IiI
aingle portion of it excepted) ia covered;) aeeoadIyJ
of a black eloth or caDV&aI \ the only membrane 01
the body which ia bIack).pread out behind tbIIII
Ie~, 110 &8 to receivese. fOl'llled b!
pencil. of IiJlht tranamitted thro them; aDd
j>Iaced at die' . diatallllll at
which, and at wI:b:lone, a diatinct image could
be formed, namely, at the eoncourae of the refnl:&
ed raya: thirdly, of a large MrVe communarmc
between thia membrane and the brain; withoat
whi...h, the action of light upon the memlnJoe,
however modified by the organ, would be loot to
the purpoaea of aenaation :-that thia bUmaIe
conformation of parts should have been the lot, Dl1t
of one individual out of many thouand indM
duala, like the great prize in a lottery, or \ike _
singularity in nature, but the happy chance ofl
whole apeciea; nor of one 8peaetI out of DJI.1
tbouaand .peclea, with which we are KCJ~
bot of by far the rpeateat Dumber of aU that exiIl;
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and that under 'ftrletiell DOt ClIIIUa1, or capriciOWl,
but _ring marks ofbeing BUited to their respect
ive exigenciee:-that all this should have tsken
place, merely becaU118 lIllIIIething muat have 0ccu
piedt~ pointe in every animal's forehead i---«,
that all this should be thought to be IICOOUUted fur,
by the short _, .. thait whatever was there,
mullt bave had IOID8 form or other," is too sbsurd
te be made more so by any augmentation. We
aft! not contented with this answerj we find DO

Mtia&cticm in it, by way of aceounting for appear
__ of organi2ation IiIr short of thlMe of the eye,
IIIeh .. we obBerve in fOMil shell., petri/it'd bonesl
or other subatanCft which bear the VNtigllB or
animal or vegetable recremente, but which, either
in~ of utility, or of the situation in which
!hey are discovered, 1DB1 _m sccidental enough.
It is DO way of 8CCOUJlting even for these things,
to .y that the stllDe, for instanre, which is shown
to WI (1IUJI1I08ing the question to be conceming a
petrifadion,) moat have contained some internal
conlOrmation or other. Nor does it 1Dt'J\d the an·
8WeI' to add, with respect to the ~ularityof Ihe
conformation, that, at\er the event, 11 is no longer
to be computed what the chances were against it.
This is always to be computed, when the question
.. whether a UBefuI or imitative conformation be
the produce of chance or not: I desire no greeter
certainty in reuoning, than that by which chance
ia excluded from the present disposition of the
..mraJ world. U niver-.! experience is agai1lllt
it. What doel1 chance ever do for 081 in the
haman body, for inMance, chance, i. 8. the opera
tion ofca~without design, may produce a wen,
a wart, a mole, a pimple, but never an eye.
Amonpt inanimate aub8tancea, a clod, a pebble, a
=p, might be; but never was a watch, a
te , an organized body of any kind, anawer
iDg a valuable purpoee by a complicated mechan
ism, the eJrect of chance. In no ~Ie
m.tanee hath aoch a thing existed without lUteD
tion aomewhen!.

IV. There is another anawer, which baa the
_ eflilct .. the reaoIving of things into chance;
which l1D8W1lJ' would peJ'llllade us to believe, that
the eye, the animal to which it belongs, every
otbel' animal, every plant, ioo-I every organized
body which"" _, are only eo many out of the
JKJ-I"bIe varietiea and combiuationa of being,
which the 1aJl8l! ofinJinite ages baa ~ht into
existence; that the p~nt world is the relict of
that variety; mi1Jiot18 of other bodily forma and
other apeciea having perished, being by the defect
0( tbl-ir constitution mcapable of preservation, or
of continuance by generation. Now there is no
foundation whatever fur this conjectuM in any
thing "hich we observe in the works of nature;
DO mch expe'!imenta are going on al PJ-lnt; no
lIUCh~ operates, u that which is here 8llp
pe-l, anil which ahou1d be contItantly pushing
into nillcence new varietitw of beings. Nor am
there any appearances to 8llpport an opinion, that
every ~hle combination of v~lable or animal
atructUI'l' baa fonnerIy been tried. Multitudes of
conformationa, both of ~bll'8 and animals,
may be ooncaved C3pable of existence and auCCl'&
Ron, which yet do not exist. Perhapa alrnollt as
many fOrms of planta might have bl>en found in
the fieId8," ~res of pienta can be delineatt'll
apon paper. A countJeas variety of animals
might have existed, which do not exiot. Upon
tIIIi lIUPJlOIition hen! stated, we ahould _ uni-

coma and mermaicIIt, IIYlpha and centa1ll'B, the
fanciee ofpaintera, and the fablea of poeta, realiBed
by examplee. Or, if it be alle2ed tliat these may
tranagnw the limita of poesible life and propaga
tion, we might, at least, have natio1l8 of human
beings without naiJa upon their fingen, with more
or fewer fingera and toea, than ten j _ with
one eye, others with one ear, with one nOBtriJ, at
without the _ of aneIlinll at all. All t'-e,
and a thouand other itnaginaole varietiee, might
live and propagwte. We may modify any 1'118
~lllI mauy di.6erent ways, all eonaiBtent with
bfe, and witJi the actions~ to preservation,
although dording different degrees of convenien
cy and enjoyment to the animal. And ifwe carry
these modifications thro~h the different speciN
which are known to aubsillt, their number would
be incalculable. No 1'l'I1IIOn can be given why,
if th_ deperdita ever existed, they have now dis
appeared. Yet, if all poIIIIible bU!tencea have
bl>en tried, they muat have formed part of the
catalogue.

But, moreover, the division of organized .abo
stan<:ee into animala and vegetabre., and the dis
tribution and mb-distribution of each into genera
aud apeciea, which distribution is not an arllitrary
act of the mind, but founded in the order which
prevails in external nature, appear to me to con
tradict the 81Ipposition of tne present world being
the remait18 of an indefinite variety of exiBtellCflll j
of a variety which rejects all plan. The hypothe
sis '-:hea, that every poIlBib1e variety of being
hath, at one time or other, found ita way into ex
illlPnce, (by what cauae or in what manner is not
BRid,) and that thlMe which were badly fonned,
perished j but how or why the- which aurvivec1
should be cut, u we _ thatJ:lanta and animaJa
are cut, into regular cJa-ea, e hlIlOthesi& does
not explain; or rather the hypotheaia is inconaiat
ent with this phenomeuon.

The hypotheaia, indeed, is hanIly deaerving of
the con.iiaeration which we bave given tit it.
What should "" think of a man who, beca_
we bad never oUJ'lle1vee aeen watchea, te1eBcopee,
stocking·millB, ateam-engines, &c. made, knew
not bow they were made, or could prove by teati
mooy when they were made, or by whom,-would
have os believe that theae machinl'll, instead of de
riving their curloua atructurell from the thought
andd~ of their inventoJ'1l and contriveral in
truth denve U1em from no otMr origin than Ulis;
1riz. that .. 'tnaIB of metals and other materiale
having run when melted into all po88ible figurea,
and oorobinl'd themselvl'll in all poeeible forma,
nnd ahapes, and proportional theee~ which
we Bee, are what were left Il'01D the lICciJeut, u
beat worth preserving; and, .. auch, are become
the remaining atock of a magazine, which, at one
time or other, baa, by this means, coutained every
mechaniam, useful and uaeleas, mnvenient and in
convenient, into which puc:h-Iike materials could
be thrown 1 I cannot distinguish the hypothesiB
lL8 applied to the worka of nature, from this solo
tion, which no one would accept, as applied to a
coI1ection of machilUllJ.

V. To the marka of contrivance discoverable ip
animal bodies, and to the al'JtUment dt>duced from
thl'm, in proof of design, and of a designing Cre
ator, thia tum ip sometimllll attempted to be given,
namely, tlmt the parts were not Intended for the
use, but that the~ arose lRlt of the parts. This
distinction is intelligible. A cabinet-maker 'tUbe
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m. mabogaay with fialHkin; yet it would be
too much tD.-rt that the Min of the dotr-filIh
WIS made rough and granulated on purpoee lor the
JIOliahinll of wood, aDd the~ of cahineWnaken.
Therefore the diBtinction is intf'Uigible. Bm I
think that there is very 1iUJe place for it in the
works of nature. When rowidly and~
affirmed of them, IS it hath 80IDlltimee been, It
amounla tD .uch another atretch of-man, IS it
would he tD .y, that all the implementa of the
eabinet-maker'. Worll-8hop,.1S well IS his fiah-ekm,
were II1Ib8tances aocidentally conJigurated, which
he had picked up, and converted tD his WIll; that
hia adzea, .WI, pw-, and gimblela, were not
made, IS we .uppoee, tD hew, cut, and 1IIDOOth,
.JJape out, M bore wood with; but that, theBe
thing. being made, no matter with what design
or whether with any, the cabinet-maker perceiv;j
that they were applicable tD hia purpoae, and
turned them tD acoount.

But again. So far as this BOlution is attempted
tD be applied tD those perla of animaIa, the IICtion
of which does not depend upon the will of the ani
mal, it is fraught with atiII more evident abaurdity.
I. it JX-i.ble tD believe that the ere _ fOrmed
without any reprd tD viaion; that It wu the ani
mal ilaelf whicb fOund out, that though formed
with 110 .och intention, it would BelVe to _ with;
and that the UIIe of tbe eye, IS an organ of light,
_ulted from this discovery, and the animal'. ap
plication of it 1 The aame question may be wed
of the car i the aame of all the BeIllleS. None of
the BeIlIN fundamentally depend upon the election
at the animal i l"DIllaJUlmtly, neither ullOO his 11
paty, nor his expenence. It is the Impreflllion
which objecla make upon them, that COIllItitutee
their WIll. Uoder that impreaaion, he is pIIlIIlive.
He may bring objecta to the IeDBe, or within ila
reach; he may aelect th_ objecta: but over the
impreuion ilaelf he baa no power, or yery little i
and that properly is the .mae.

Secondly, There are many perla of animal bo
Jim which -.n to depend upon the will of the
animal in a greater degree than the aen_ do, and
yet with reapeet to wliich, this aoIution is equally
WIlI81iafactDry. If we apply the BOlution to the
human body, for inatance, it fOI1Jlll iteelfintD qUetl

tiona, upon which no reaeonable mind can doubt i
IIUCh II, whether the teeth were made expl'el81y
for the mutication of food, the feet for walking,
the handa for holdi~1 or whether, theae thinP
being IS they are, helDg in fact in the animaJ1.
JlO'II8I8ion, Iiis own ingenuity taught him that
they were coavertible tD tbe8e PU~, though
DO auch~ were contempl8ted III their
formation 1

AIl that there is of the appearance of I'elIlIOII in
this way of considering tbe .ubject is, that in
_ ca-. the organization IIll8IDII to determine
the habita of the animal and ila choice, to a parti
cular mode of life i whicl;, in a certain aenae, may
be called "the DIe arising oot of the part." Now
tD all the in.tancea, in which there II any place
fOr thi. .uggeatilln, it may be replied, that the
0"8lnization determinea the animal tD habila bell&
ficiaI and aa1ulary to itaelf' and that tbia e1fect
would not be aeen 10 reg~y to fOllow, if the
lI8veral ofRllDizationa did not b5r a concerted and
contrived relation to the aubstance by which the
animal WII aunounded. They would, otherwise,
be capaeitiea without objecta i powe!" without em
ployment. The web-foot lIeterminea, you .y,

the duck to nrim; bat what would that na, it
there were DO wUer to awim in 1 The IIIloIIr.
booked bill, and Marp taIona, of _ aperira il
bird] determine it tD prey upon animaI8 j the 10ft,
atraight bill and w. c1awa of lIIIOther apecieI,
deteI'mine it to pick up aeeda: but neiIher cItur
minatioa could tab e1fect in viding _ ..
_nance at the Iirda, if~bodies and
table &eede did not lie within their 1'88Ch.. 1t
peculiar roofonDItion at the bill and tongue IIId
c1aWl of the woodpecker, tIeternJi.- that bUd to
-reb for hia food IUDOIIgat the m-u IoiIged 11&
hind the bart, or in the wood, of decayed~:
but what ahouId this profit him, if there wall no
treea, no deca,ed treea, no inaecta Wdged IlIIlft
their bark, or III their trunk1 The probaK1a with
which the lJefl ia fumiahed, deterlniMa him to
~ tOr honey: but what would that aipify, if
fIowera aupplied DODe 1 Faculties tbrowD 00Wa
upon anini8la at random, and witbom refereDCeto
the objecta amilIat which they are laced, WCJU1d
not produce to them the aervicee IIIId=::.wbich
we _ j and if there be that refereoce, tbeu tbfn
is intention.

Lutly, the aoIutioo faila entirely when applied
to plant&. The parla of pIanla ILDlIWel their-.
without any conc1lllllllCll from the will or c:Iloa
of the plant.

VL Othera have cbo8en to refer """"' tbiDc ...
a principk qf tn"lk<r in nature. A. - <{ •pie 01
order is the word: but what is Jm8n1~priIKj
pie of order, IS di&rent from an intellijJeDl. en.
tor, has not been explained either by dtiJinitica or
example i and, without lOCh expJanatioo, it IIbGuId
~ to be a mere .ubatitution of worda for 181
BOna, Damea for cau-. Order Nelf ia 011I, ..
adaptation ofmeaDII to an end I a principle oforder
therefore can only signify the mind and iDtnllioD
which 10 .dapta them. Or, were it capable 01
being explained in any other-. is tbae ..,
experience, any analogy, to IIUIItain iU W. a
watch ever produced by a principle of order1aDd
why ~ht not a watch be 10 produced .. welh.

anFfYJe hermo ..pIe forder • ""...n.urt re,apnnc1 ° ,acting .......},
and without choice, is negatived by the obaervatioa.
that order is not uni'l8lWll; which it would be, it
it iaaued from a conalant and n-.y principlf.
nor indiacriminate, which it would be, il" it~
from an unintelliaent principle. Where order ia
wanted, there we&xl It j where order • not wut·
ed, i. e. where, if it prevailed, it would he .--.
there we do not find it. In the etnIcture of IIIe
eye, (for we lIdhere to our example,) in the figln
and poaition of ila~ puta, tile IIIllIt eXICl
order is maintained. In the forma of rocb aod
mountain&, in the linea which bound the COIIlaal
continenla IIIId ialanda, in the ahape of Ia)'l aDd
promontorie8, DO order whateYer is percei~ be
ca_ it would ha~ been auperllllOWl. No meIiJI
purpoee would have ariaen from ~Iol;.... roeb
imOmountaina into IeIlU1ar aoIida,~ the
channel of the ocean Dy geometrical CUl'INj or
from the map of the world resembling a tahIe al
diagrams in Euclid'. Elemenla,orSimI*JIl'. CilIIic
SeCtiona.

VII. Laatly, The confidence which we~
in our obeenationa upon the WMU of nature, m
the marks which we diaco.er of llOIItri-.
choice, and deeign, and in our --ung 1IpoD.~
proofs afforded DB, oogbt not tD he ahaken, II It •
aometmJea attempted tD he done, by IJriDiiDI k-



tion, which did Dot contrlldict alI the principIea
we .-of knowledge j the principlea acc0rd
ing to which, thinga do, II! often II! they can be
brought to the leIlt of uperience, tum out to be
tme or fiWIe. Ita coate ana hWllOure, coll8tructed,
.. the lea- of a teIeacope are conetrocted, for
the refnIction of raye of liltht to B point, which
forD1ll the proper action of i:he organ i the pnlyj.
lion in its mueculBr tendona for lurninJ ita pupil
to the object, .imilar to that which ilgiven to the
teleerope by IICreWl, and upon which power of
direction in the eye, the exercise of it. office u
an optical intItrument depends j the farther pnm..
lion for ita defence, for its COD8lant lubricity and
moillture, which we _ in its BOCket and ita \ida,
in its gland for the aecretion of the matter of teare,
ita DUtlet Dr communication with the n~ for car
rying oft" the ~uid after the eye is wuhed with
it j these provilaona compoee altogether an appa
ratua, a eystem of~ a preparation of mean&,
BO manifeet in their d~, BO PJ:9uieite in their
contrivance, 110 auccnsful in their ..ue, BO preci
0IJ8, and lIO infinitely beneficial in their UBe, Ill, in
my opinion, to bear down all doubt that can be
raiBed upon the aubject. And what I wish, under
the title of the present chapter, to o'-ne is, that
if other J-rtI of nature were illllCCellible to our
inquiries, or even if other parte of nature pre
sented nothing to our examination but diBOrder
and confuaion, the validity of this example would
remain the BIlIIIe. If there were but one walch
in the world, it woold not be 1eM certain that it
had a maker. If we had never in our Ii..ea seen
any but one 1i~1e kind of hydraulic machine, :yet,
ifof that one kmd we underetood the ~hanism
and use, we ehould be u perfectly BlBUrod tIuit it
proceeded from the hand, and thought, and skill,
of • workman, as if we visited • museum of
the arts, and IIW collected there twenty different
kinda of machinea for drawing water, or a thou
eand different kinds for other r.0rpDllt!B. Of this
point, each machine is a proo J independently of
all the real. So it is With tbe evidenoea of •
Divine agency. The proof is not a conclllBion
which lies at the end of a chain of reuoning, of
which chain each inatance of contriYllJlCe is only
a link, and of which, if one link tiill, the whole
falla; but it is an argument separately aupplied
by every separate example. An error in elating
an example, affecta only that eJ:ample. The
argument iecumuIative, in the fuUeet oeDle ofthat
term. .The eye provea it without the ear; the
ear without the eye. The pJl!of in each example
is complete; for when the deaign of the part, and
the condDcivenea of ita etructure to that dPeign,
ia shown, the mind may Bet itselfat reel ; no future
COIIBideration can detract any thing from the fOroe
of the example.
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ward to om 'Iiew om own~lllr rather the
general imperfection of our IDOWIeCJg1l of nature.
Nor, in lDaIIy _, ought this comideration to
affect oa, even when it respecb lIOlDe~of the
wbject immediately under our DOtice. True for
titude o( ondentandinJ eona»ta in not IlUlJering
what we know, to be dilltorbed by what we do not
know. If we pereeive a Wleful end, and _I
adapted to that end, we peree!ye enough for our
coocluaion. If U- thinga be clear, no matter
what .. ot.cure. The argOlDf'Dt is finished. For
m.tance; if the utility of mion to the IIIlimal
which enjoys it, and tlie _ptalion of the eye to
this office, be evidentand certain, (and I can men
tioo nothin.r which is more BO,) ought it to preju
diee the inference which we draw from theee pre
rm-, that wecannoteJ:plainthe~ofthell)lleen1
Nay, more: if there be partaofthe rye1~' the
eomea, the cryllta1line, the ~,l~~_Uleir sub
1Itance, figure, and poaition, IIIIIDimBuy auited to
the formation of anI~ by the refraction ofray.
of light, at 1ealIt, u manifeetIy u the gIa-. and
tubM ofa dioptric teleecope are auited to that par
~; it concerns not the JIroOfwhich tbeae affoi'd of
dNign,and ofa deeigner, that there !mY perhapa be
other pa.rU, certain m1lllClee fOr inatance, or DerYea
in the I&IDIl rye, of the agency or effect of which
we can giYe no a=J1IJIt, an1 more than we ahould
be inclined to doubt, or ooght to doubt, about the
COIIIItruction of a te!eIoope\ !liz. lOr what purpoee
it W'U conatructed, orwlieUler it were conatrucled
at all, beea~ there belonged to it certain _I
and pins, the _ or IICtioD of which we did not
COIIIprehend. I take ilto be a ameraI way of in·
fuaiog doubts and acropleeinto the mind, to recur
to ita own ignorance, its own imbecilily: to tell 111

~
u theae lubjectswe know liUle; thatliUle

. y; or rather, that we know nothiug pro
1 about the matter. Theae euggelltioll8 BOfall

m with our collllCi-, U BOmetimea to pr0
duce •~ distrust of our fllCllltiee pd our
conclUllOll8. But thia is an nnfi>unded jeaIoUlly.
The 1IIIOllItainty of one thing doea not lIeCe88Iri.Iy
afJilct the certainty of another thing. Our igno
_ of many pclInta need not ItIlIpend our usor
&Dal ofa few. BefOre we yield, in any partica1ar
u.ance, to the acepticiem which this BOn of in
lliDaation would inCiuce, we ought lU:Curately to
~, whether our ignorance or doubt concem
tho8e precise pointl upon which our conclueion
rea. Other pointe are nothing. Our~
U od1er pointa ma., be of no COIUlllIuence to tbeae,
though tbey be poIDte, in varioll8~ ofgreat
impDltaDCle. A jUllt reuooer _ from his
coIiaideration, not only what be knows, but what
he doea not knowl touching ma&teIlI not 8trict1y
CllIIJIIIId.rd with his &I'J(IIIDllIIt, i .. not~
the WJr1 lItepa ofhis deiluction: beyoad tJ»-, hill
~ and his ignorance are a1ib refative.
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CHAPTER VI.

TU A"S'Vmenl eumulatil'&

WERE there no example in the world, of con
triYllDCe, except that of the eye, it wouId be alone
mdicient to IIIpport the concIlDion which we
draw fnxn it, u to the neceeeity of an intelligent
Creator. It couId _ be P rid of; becallle it
ooaId not be ICCOWlted for by any other auppoai.

3E

CHAPTER VII.

Of the mechanical and immechanical Paru and
Fundimu qf Animal6 and Vegetablu.

1'1' is not that e'DerY pan of an animal Dr ..egr
table hu not p~ed from a contriving mind;
or that every part is not constrocted with a view
to its proper end and purpc.e, according to the
Iawe belonging to and goY8!JIing the IUbatance or
the action maa. _ of in that partj or that each

31·
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part ill IWt 80 oonstructe4 as to eft"ectuate ita par
poee whilst it operates acoonIing to thell8 Ja:ws;
but it is becauae the8e laws them8lllves amlWt in
all cues equally undenotood; or, what amounlll to
nearly the IllUDll thing, are IWt equally exemplified
in more simple p~, and more simple ma
chine8; that we lay down the distinction} here
pro~, between the mechanical parlII anll other
parlII of anima1l and vegetabl8lL

For iDlltance: The principle of mD8CUlar m0

tion, "iz. upon what cause the awelling of the
belly of tile muscle, and consequent contraction of
illl tendons, either by an act of the will, or by
involnotary irrillltion, dependa, ill wholly un
known to WI. The aubetaoce employed, whether
it be lIuid, gueoWl, elaalic, electrical, or none of
these, or nothinll resembling these, ia a1ao un
known to WI: 01 COI1l'll8 the laws belo~ to
that aubstance, and which regulate illl action, are
unknown to WI. We Bee nothin1r similar to thia
contraction in any machine which we can make,
or any proceIIlI which we can execute. So far (it
is conr-d) we are in ignorance, but no farther.
This power and principle, from whatever cause it
J)I'OOlllida, being Bsswried, the collocation of the
iibre8 to receive the principle, the disposition of
the musel811 for the ~ and al!plication of the
power, is mechanical; .and ia as mtelli.lrlble as the
adjustment of the WU'eB and strings, 6y which a
puppet is DIOvt'd. We Bee, thereTore, as far as
reapeclll the aUb~ect before os, what ia IWt mecha
nical in the animal frame, and what ill. The
Dervous inflneoce(for we are often obliged to give
nam811 to things which we know little about)-I
.y the nervous inlluence, by which the~~r
m1ddle. of the muscle ia swelled, is not '
cal. The utility of the etIilcl we perceive; the
means or the preparation of means, by which it
is ,P;;;Juced, we do not. But obscurity as to the
ongin of mWICuiar motion, brings no doubtfulnea
into OIU ot-rvations upen the sequel of the pro
C8lI8: which ob.IervatioDB relate, lst, To the con
stitution of the muscle; in consequence of which
constitntion, the 8welling of the belly or middle
part ill neceBllllrily and mechanically followed by
the contraction of the tendona: 2dly To the
number and variety of the muscl8B, and the cor
rea~nding number and variety of \IlIllful 'powers
which they aupply to the animal i which 18 uto
nillhingly great: 3dly, To the JudicioWl {if we
may be permitted to \IlIll that term, in apeaking of
the Author, or of the works, of nature,) to the
wise and well·contrived dillpositionofeach mWICle
for illl 8pecific purpoee: for moving the joint thill
way, and that way, and the other way i for pulling
and drawing the part to which it is attached, in a
determinate and particular direction; which is a
mechanical OperatiOD, exemplified in a multitude
of inatances. To mention only one: The tendon
of the trochlear muscle of the eye, to the end that
it may draw in the line ~uired, is pIIlIIIed through
a cartilaginoua ring, at which it is reverted, exact
ly in the aame manner as a rope in a ship is
carried orer a block or round a IltaYI in order to
make it pull in the direction whien ia wanted.
All tbill, as we haye aaid, ia mechanical; and ill
as lIOC8lIBibie to inapection, as capable of being
&IICertained, as the mechanism of the automaton
~ tlae Strand. SUPP'*' the automaton to be put
m. motion by a lJlaIIlet (which is probable,) it
will aapply U8 with a t".Ompsriaon very apt for 011r
present purp088. Of Lbo lIlIlj(neUc efiluvium, we

know perbapa .. little as we do of the Del'f'OIJI
lIuid. But, magnetic attraction being uaumed (it
signifies nothing from what caW18 it proceeds,)
we can trace, or there can be pointed out to 118,
with perfect c1eam_ and cerlII:in'1, the mecha
nism, oiz. the steel bal'll, thew~ the jointa,
the wires, by which the motion 80 much admiml
is communicated to the fingers of the image: and
to make any obscurity, or difficulty, or col1tJoYer
BY, in the doctrine of magnetism, an objection to
our knowledge or our certainty~ the
contrivance, or the marks of contrivance, disptayed
in the automaton, would be exactly the .
thing, as it is to make our ignorance (which_
ackJiowledge) of the C8WMl of nervoua agency, or
even of the IIUbstaoce and structure of the DenS
themaelv8ll, a ground of question or _picion u
to the reaaoning which we institute conll8l'lliDJ
the mechanical part of our frame. That an ant
mal is a machine, ia a proposition neither CClI'JI!cl..
Iy true nor wholly false. The diatinction which
we have been diacuBsing will 1I8r'Vll to ahow bow
far the compariaon, whiCh this expre&llion impliea,
holds; and wherein it Iiilla. And whether the
distinction be thought of importance or not, it iI
certainly of importance to remember, that there iI
neither truth nor justice in endeavouring to briD«
a cloud over our understan~,or a distrust inIo
our re880nings upon thia subject, by~
that we know notbi~ of yoluntary motion, of im
tability, of the prinClple of life, of se1M8lioD, of
animal heat, upon all which the animal functioaa
depend; for, our ignorance of thelI8 parta of the
animal frame concerns not at all our knowledge of
the mechanical part! of the same frame. I 001I

tend, therefore, that there is mechanism in ani
mals i that this mechanism ill as properly aadJ,
as it 18 in machines made by art; that this __
chanism is intelligible and certain i that it is DOl
the I- ao, because it often begin! or termiDaIeI
with aomething 19hieb ia not lllIlChani<2l; lha&
whenever it ill mtelligible and certain, it demoD
strate8 intention ana contriVllJlCe, as well in tile
works of nature as in thOllll of art; and that it iI
the best demonstration 19hich either can aftimI.

But whilst I contend lOr these pro~I
do not exclude myself from .-rting, that tbm
may be, and that Lbore are, other casea, in whili,
although we cannot exhibit mechanism, ~ fII'O"
indeed-that mechaniam is employed, we want DOl
BUfficient evidence to conduct us to the _ COlt

clDllion.
There is what may be called the ckymieal put

of our frame i of which, by reason of the imperfeo
tion of our chymiatry, we can attain to no di8tiDCl
knowledge j I me8ll, not to a knowledge, either
in degree or kind, similar to that which we pol
_ of the mechanical part of our frame. It doeI
not, therefore, afford the .me specie- of argtlDIllIl&
as that which mechanism afford. j and yet it may
aWard an argulOOnt in a ~h degree aatiaild«y.
The gastric jUil:e, or the li'l,uor which dilznta tile
food in the stomacba of anunala, ia of uw. cIaa
Of all menstrua, it ia the most actiYe, the IIlOlI&
universal. In the human atomach, fur instaooe,
conRider what a variety of strsnKO aubatances, aDd
how widely different from one another, it, ill a
few hours, reduces to a uniform pulp, milk, or
mucilage. It seizes opon every thing, it di8aoIm
the texture of almost every thing that comea in ill
way. The t1etlh of perhaps all animala i the .-Is
and frnilll of the greatest number of pIaDlII i tha
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1IlOl8, and IItalb, and leavea, of many, hard and
tough as they are, yield to il.l powerful pervasion.
The change wrought by il is different from any
ebymical solution which we can produce, or with
which we are acquainted, in Utis respect as well
as many others, thal, in our chymistry, particular
melllltrua eel only upon particular sub.rtancee. Con
.wez moreover, that thiS fluid, stronger in il.l ope
ration than a caustic alkali or mineral acid than
red precipitate, or aqua-fortis il.lelf, ill neverthelll8ll
as mild, and bland, and inoffensive to the touch or
tute, aa lI8liva or gum-WMer, which it much 1'&

8elllbies. COIl8ider, 1 say, these lJeverall'roperties
ohlle digestive organ, and oCtile ~uice With which
it is BUJ?Plied, or rather with which it is made to
.pply It.M, and lOU will confll8ll it to be entirJed
to a name, which It baa sometimes received, that
of" the chymical wonder of animal nnture."

Still we are ignorant of the composition of this
ftuid, and of the mode of il.l adion; by which ill
-nt, tbal we are not capable, aa we are in the
mechanical part of our frame, of collating it with
the Operationl of art. And t'lill I call the imper
filction of our chymilltry; lOr, ahould the time ever
arrive, which ill not peJ'hapa to be despaired of,
when we can compound ingredienl.l,1O as to form
• aoI¥llJJ& which will ad in the manner in which
the gMtric juice acl.I, we may be able to ascertain
the chymical principlea upon which il.l effiClU'Y
1Iependa, uwell as from whot part, and by wluit
ClOIIClOCtion, in the human body, these principles
are geDel'ated and derived.

1Ji the mean time, ought that, which is in truth
the defect of our chymistry, to hinder UI from ac
qme.cing in the inference, which a production of
DlItme, by il.l pIaoe, ita propertiea, Ita action, its
surpriaing efficacy, its invaluable UIe, authorises
.. to draw in resped of a creative~ 1

Another mOllt subtile and curioua l'UncliOD of
animal bodiea ill secretion. This function i. Bllmi
chymical and semi-mechanical; exceedingly im
portant and diversified in il.l effects, but obscure
m il.I proce88 and in il.I appomll8. The import
-.nee of the aecretory organs ill but too well attest
ed by the diaCues, which an exceaaive1 a deficient,
01' a vitiated BllCl'etion is almost sure ot producing.
A RDjrle eecretion bt>ing wrong, ill enough to
make life miserable, or sometimes to destroy· it.
Nor ill the variety Jeaa than the importance. From
one and tbe lIlUlIeblood (I sJ>Ollk of the human
body) .bout twenty different Buids are separated i
in their lIllJl8ible properties, in taste, amell, colour,
~~ncJ the ,moat unli,ke one another ~t
• ~bIe j t~, thin, aa1t, bitter, sweet; and, If
from our own we pass to other species of animals,
we find amongst their secretions not only the most
'fUioua, bot the 1IIOIIt oppoail.l properties; the 1IIOIIt
nutritioua aliment, the deadliCl!l poison i the sweet
_ perfumes, the moat fretid odoora. Of these
the «reater part, u the gastric juice, the saliva,
the liiIe, the a1ippery mocilage which lubricates
the joints, the teara. which moisten the eye, the
wax which defends the ear, are, after they are
aecreted, made UIMl of in the snimaJ economy; are
evidently lubeervient, and are &dually contribut
~ to the utilities of the animal il.lelf. Other
1I0D _ to be lJeparated only to be rejected.
That thia also ill neceuary (though why it was
originally nece&llLry, we cannot terr,) is Ihown by
the eo~uenooof the lIeparation being long SI18

ponded; which coD8equence is disease and dealh.
Akin to aecreQoo, if not tb;) aame thing, is 1IBllimi-

lationJ by which one and the IllUDe blood ill con·
verted into bone, muacular /Iesh, nerves, mem
branes, tendons; thing. as different as the wood
and iron, canvass and cordage, of which a ship
with il.l furniture is composed. We have no ope
mion of art wherewith exactly to compare all this,
for no other reason perhaps than that all opera
tiona of art are exceeded by it. No chymicaJ elec
tion, no chymical analyaia or resolution of a RUb
Rtance into il.l conatituent parts, no mechanical
silling or diviaion, that we are acquainted with, in
perfeCtion or variety, come up to animal secretion.
Nevertheless, the apparatus and proceu are ob
scure i not to say absolutely concealed from our
inquiries. In a few, and only a few inslances,
we can discern a little of the constitution of a
gland. In the kidneys of large animaJ!'l we can
trace the emulgent artery dividing il.leu into an
infinite number of branches; their extremities
every where communicating with litrJe round
bodies, in the substance of wmch bodiea the IICCI'llt
of the mar:hinery seems to reside, for there the
change it made. We can discern pipes laid from
these round bodiell toward the pelvis, which ill a
boain within the solid of the kidnel' We can
discern these pipes joining and collecting together
into larger pipes i and, wnen so collecU'd, ending
in innumerable ..pillE, through which the se·
creted /Iuid is continually oozing into its receptacle.
This is all we know of the mechanism of a glandj
even in the case in which it seems moat capable ot
being investigated. Yat to pronounce that we
know nothing of animal secretion, or nothing
satisfactorily, and with that concise remark to
dismiaa the article from our argument, would be
to dispose of the subjed very hastily and very ir
rationallJ. For the purpolle which we want, that
of evincmg intention, we know a~ deal. And
what we know is this. We see ihe blood carri..a
by a pipe, conduit, or duct, to the gland. We see
an organized Bp'paratus, be il.l col18truction or
action what it will, which we call that glsnd. We
see the blood or part of the blood, after it hoR
passed through ana undergone the artion of the
gland, coming from it by an ~nlulgent vein or
artery, i. e. by another pipe or conduit. And Wll

see aIao al the same time a ncw snel epecific fluid
illauing from the same gland by il.l excretory duct,
i. e. by a third pipe or condUit i which new fluid
is in lOme ClIlle8 discharged out of the body, in
more cases retained within it, and there execut
ing some inlportant and intelligent office. Now
auppoaing, or admitting, that we know nothing of
the proper internal constitution of a gland, or of
the mode of its acting upon the hlood; then our
aitualion is preciselylike that of an unmechanical
looker on, who al.Inds by a stocking-loom, a corn
mill a carding-machine, or a thrsahfu.v:-machine, al
work, the fabric and mechanism of wltich, as well
as all that~ within, is hidden from his sight
by the outside case i or, if seen, would be too com
pliCaled for his umnformed, uninetructed under
slandin~ to comprehend. And what is that situa
tion 1 Thill spectstor, ignorant as he ill, sees al
one end a material enter the machine, u un
ground grain the mill, raw cotton the carding
iDachine, sheaves of unthrashed com the thruh
ing-machine; and, when he CllIIt8 hill eye to the
other end of the apparatus, he __ the material
illaning from it in a new state; and,whal is more,
in a slate manifestly adapted to future u-; the
grain in meal fit for the uiaking of bread, the wool
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in nmug. r*y for spinning mto~ theI= &hoe which baWl come to oar~·
8beaf in com d-.ed fur the mill. I. it~ I , ap\*z to be the JJIIlIIt 1Uiking, aDd the belt
that tm. 1DllD, in order to be conYinced that de- ; but ob1iged, perhaJ-, to poItpoDe balh
1Iign, that intention, that contrivance, bas been thetIe~ to a~; ~ Of the ex·
employed about the machi...., aboald be allowed ample beiBg capable ofexp1aDation wUhoc4 plates,
to pall it to pieces i abould be enabled to examine or figufts, or techni.cal1a.Dguage.
the partII~y; explore their~nupon ODe Of the BORU.
another, or their operatiOn, whether IlDln1taneooa
or luceeMive, upon the m.eriaIJI~llIllIto them 1 I.-I ehaJlenge any man to prodoee, in the
He may lone to do this to~~ curiosity i he joinll and pi..ots of the JJIIlIIt complicaled Of' the
may desire to do it to improve hie theoretic know- JJIIlIIt Ilexible IIIICbine that wu _ c:ootriftd, a
ledge; or he may have a more IUbetantial reuon COIIItroction IDore arti&ial, or mon evideDtIy
for feCI.-mg it, if he happen, instead of a com- arti4cial than that which is _.n in the vste
mon vi8itor. to be a mill~ht by prote.ioo, Of' a bnl of the '\u_ n«k.-Two thiuga were to
penon IIODICUmes called ID to repair luch-like be done. The head was to haWl the po_ fIl
inachineI when out of order i but, fur the purpoae ~forward and J.:kwud, .. in the Id
of~ theem.teneeofcounaelandde8ign of '. 1Itoopinjr, 100king upward or dowD-
in the fonna1loD of the maclJine. he wanbo no II1ICh ward . , at die same time. of turning iIIeIf
intl'OUlisllion or privity. What he _, islllffi- round upon the body to a certain extent, the
cient. The etreCl Up'?n the material, the change quadrant we will .y, or ratJ-, perhaps, a bJm.
prodlllled in it, the utility of thai change for future dred and twenty deIrrees of a ciide. "'FOr tJ-
applicatioDl. abundantly testify, be the concealed two~ two &.tinct contri __
part of the machine Of' of its construction whai it Ilioyed: Io'int, the head Ie8tlI immediately upon
Will, the hand and agency of a contrivl'r. the uppermollt of the vmtebnl. and is UDited to it

It any confirmation were wanting to the en- by a klflR&"joint; upon which joint the '-I. pia,.
denee which the animal secretiODl affOrd ofdesign, freely filnraJd and llackward, .. far either -:L.:
it may be derived... bas been already hinted, is neceIalY, or .. the lipmeDtI allow: .
from their variety, and from their appropriation to was the lim thing reqoireiL But then the rotaIo
their place and WICl. They all come from the IIIlDIe ry motilm is unpriroided for; ThendOre, 1lllCODIIly,
blood: they are all drawn off by glands: yet the to make the heRd capable of tm., a farther ..
produce is very diffl'rent, and the ditlerence ex- chanillD iB introduced' DOt between the -.J ad
aet1y adapted to the work which is to be dolle, or the upperlJlllllt bnne ~ the neck, where the hiIIIte
the end to be answered. No account can be given is, but between that bone, and ~ bone aext lIII
of this, without reeorting toa~tment. Why, dernmth it. It is a mechanism~ a ,.
for inItance, is tbe llllliva, which is di1fuBed over non IJftd morticll. Tm. 1llClIDd, or nppenDOIIl
the _t of tute, inlIipid. wbil8t 10 many otherll of bone but one, hal wbat an.tom" caJl a~
the~~ the urine, the tears, and the sweat, N. a projection, lIOlIleWhat 1Jimilar, in .. aDd
are BaIt 1 vv ny doea the gland within the ear IMl- sba!J8, to a tooth. which tooth, entering a CJOmIto

parate a viscid IAlbetance, which defends that pal- ponding hole or lOCket in the bone above it, fora
l!IJe i the gland.in the upper angle of the eye, a a pivot or axlel upon which that upper bone,'"
thfu brine which WaIbel the baIIl Why is the srether with tile l1ead which it aapporta, rm
synovia of the joinll muciiaginoUl; the bile bitter, beely in a ciJcle; and II far in the cin:Ie u the
lIlimulating, aDd _py 1 Why does the juice, atllched DlBIC1es permit the head to tam. Tb.
which flow. into the etomach, contain powers, are both motions perfect, without interfering widl
which make that bowel the great laboratory, .. it each other. When we nod the head, we 1IIl! the
is by ill situation the recipient, of the materials of hinge-joint, which lieI between the head and tbe
future nutrition 1 These are all fair qne&tiom; firBt bone of the neck. When we tum the be.t
and no answer can be given to them but whai calli I'OIlnd, we I1Ile the tenon and mortice, which rna
in intelligence and intention. between the lint bone of the neck and the-..L

My object in the present ebaIJler bas been to We lee tbe IIIlDIe contrivance and the __ pm.
teacb three thin«s: lint, that it is a miltlke to ciple employed in the frame or mountiDgofa ....
IUppose that, in tealIOning from the ap~nceaof cope. It is occasionally requisite, that the~
nature, the imperfection of our knowledge proJlOI'- end of the iDlltmment be moved up and down, II
tionably atIectI the certainty of our conclusion; well .. horizontlllly or equatorialJy. For the",·
for in lJJllIJy~ it doee not affect it at all: I&- tical motion, there ill a ~, upon which tbe
condly, that the different P.&J'tll of the animal frame telet!COpe plaYI; for the horizontal or equ.lorial
may be~ and dilltributed, according to the motion, an axil upon which the tel~ and the
degree of exactnelJl witb which we can compare hinge tum round toQether. And this • eDdIy:
them with worb of art : third!y, that tbe muhani- the mechanism whiCh is applied to tbe motion rl
C<Jl Jl&rtI of our frame, or those in which this com- the head: nor will anyone"here doubt of the ex·
patJ80n is n-' complete, although COIJ1¢itu~, istence of COUIIIl'I and design, except it be by lJJIt
probably, the COlU'IleSt portiollll of-nature'. worii:- debility of mind, which can truat to its own _
manllhip. are tbe IDOIt proper to be alleged U IOningI in nothinsl.
proofll &nd lpecimens of design. We may' add, that it was on anothe! __

allO, expedient, that the motion of the head bd:.
ward and forward lhould be performed OplXl tbe
upper IIIJJ'f'ace of the lintvmebnl: fur if the lint
vettelme itself had bent forward, it would 11&",
brought tbe spinal marrow, at the very begioDiJJI
of ill COUI'IIe, upon the JXli!1t of the toOth.
. II. A.nother mechanical contrivance, DDt UDike

the 1ut in its object, but ditrereat and CJriIiIIIl ia
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ita .-nI, .. -en In what anatomists call thefore-, death. Now the lIpUle was not only to furDUh
Arm; that is, in the arm between the elbow and the main ttunk. for the paMage of the medullary
the wrist. Here, for the perfect DE of the limb, IUbstance from the brain, but to give out, in the
two motions are wanted: a motion at the elbow course ofits Progre&II, IDIIliI pipes tlierefrom, which
beclr.ward and furward, which is called a recipro- being afterwaril indefinitely .ulxlivided, mi~ht,
cal motion; and a rotatory motion, by which the under the name of nerves, distribute thil exqwsite
palm of the han~ II occasion requires, may be lupply to every part of the body. The saIDe
Wmed upward. ttow is this managed 1 the fOre- IpUle was a110 to serve another UBe not 1eBlI
um, it is well known, coruriats of two bones, lying wanted than the preceding, IIiz. to afford a fulcrum,
along-.ide each other, but touchinJz only towards Btly, or basis (or more properly 8peakjnjz, a series
the end&. One, and only one, of these bones, is of these,) for the insertion of the mUBCIes which
joiDed to the cubit, or upper part of the arm at are apresd over the trunk of the body: in which
the elbow j the other alone, to the hand at the I truni. there are not, as in the Iimba, cylindrical
wrist. The first, by meanl, at the elbow, of a Ibones to which they can be faatened: and, likewise,
hi.D!e-joint (which alIowl only of motion in the iwhich is a similar use, to furnish a 8Upport for the
_ pIane,) awinga backward and forward, car- , ends of the ribs to rest upon.
ryiDg s.ioJIl[ with it the other bone, and the whole Bespeak of a workman a piece of mechanism
ror-na. 1n the mean time, as often as there is which shall comprise o.ll these putpoeea, and let
0CClUIi0n to tum the palm upward] that other bone him set about to contrive it: let him try his skiD
to which the hand is attached, rolla upon the firat, upon it; let him feel the difficulty of accomplish
by the help of a groove or hollow near each end ing the la8k, before he be told how the flllJlIe thing
of one bone] to w1lich is fitted a COJ'I'e8lXlIlding is effected in the animaJ frame. Nothing will
~neDCem the other. Ifboth bones had t-n enable him to judge 10 well of the wisdom which
JoiMol to the cubit or upper arm, at the elbow, or hu been employedj nothing will dispose him to
bo&h to the hand at the wrist, the thing could not think of it 80 truly. F~ for the Iirmneu, yet
have been done. The.first was to be at liberty flexibility, of the Ipine; it 18 compo8ed of a great
at 0118 end, and the aecond at the other j by which nomber ofboDel (Ul the human lubject, of twen
meaJ1tI the two adion81D8y be periJrmed together. ty-four~ to one another, and compscted b1
The~ bone which carries the ful'lHllD, may hroad . The breadth of the ba8ea upon
be.wmging upon its hinlle at the elbow, at the which the partB aeveraUy real, and the closeneM
very tiuiil &hat the lesser bone, which carries the of the junction, give to the chain its firmneBI and
haDd, may be turning round it in the grooves. atability; the number of parts, and colllllllluent fnl·
The management a1lIo of these grooves, or rather queney of joints, itl flexibility. Which fte.xibilitYl
the tubercJe. and grooves, is very observable. The we may a1lIo observe, 'filM in di1ferent parts ot
two 110_ are called the roaiuB and the ulna. the chain; is least in the back, where Btrenjlh
Above, i.1l. towarda the elbow, a tubercle of the IOOre than flexure is wanted j greater in the lome,
ram. J'lays into the lOCket of the nina; whilBt which it W88 nec-ry should be more aupple
below, I.Il. towards the wrist, the raWWI finds the than the bBck; and greatest of all in the neck, for
mcket, and the ulna the tubercle. A Bingle bone the free motion of tlie head. Then, BeCOnd7' in
ill the rore..nn, with • ball and aocket joint at the order to afiOrd a pusage for the deacent 0 the
elbow, which IdmitB of motion in all directionl, medull!U7 aubBtance, each of theBe bones is bored
miltbt. in IOIIIll delrree, have answered the purpose through m the middle in IIICh a manner, u that,
oflioch moving t1ie arm and t~ the hilnd. when put together, the hole in one bone faIIa into
But how much better it is accompliahed by the a line, and corresponds with the holes in the two
~t mechanilml any pellIOn may convince bones contijploua to it. By which meaJl8, the
hirmeIf who puta UIB eaae and quickn_ with perforated plecetl, when joined, form an entire,
which he can iIhake his hand at the wriat cireu- close, uninterrupted chaniJel; at least, whilBt the
IarIy (moving likewise, if he 'p1euea, hie arm at spine is upright, and at rest. But u a Bettled
the elLow at the I8JDIl time,) in competition with posture is inconsistent with ita use, a great diffi·
the COIIIJ?U8tively Blow and IAborioue motion, with culty BtilI remained, which W88 to prevent the
wbich Iiia arm can be made to tum round at the vertebrlll shifting upon one another, 10 u to break
lIbouJder by the aid of a ball and lOCket joint. the line of the cimaJ u often u the body moves

nI. 1lhe ~, or baclr.-bone, ill a chain of or twiBtBj or the joints gaping externally, w!lt'n
p!!ta of very wonderful conatruction. Varioua, ever the body is bent forward, and the spine theJ'&o
iIifficuIt, and aJmoat inconaiatent officeB were to be upon made to take the form of a bow. These
exeented by the IIlUIltl instrument. It wu to be din~1'I, which are mechanical, are mechanicaJly
firm, yet flexible: (now I know no chain made hy proVided against. The vertebne, by means of
art, which is both these ; ilr by firmn_ I mean, their pl'OC6llltl8 and projection.. and of the articu
DOl only Btre~ bUt atability :)jirm, to aupport lations which IlOIJI8 of these form with one another
the erect position of the body j.flezible, to allow of at their extremities, are 10 locked in and confined,
the hendiilg of the trunk in alld~ of curve- u to maintain, in what are ClUed the bodies or
twe. It wu farther also (which 18 another, and broad aorfaces of the bonea, the relative position
quite a diBtinct .Jl'l..I'IlC*.' from the rest) to become nearly unaltered· and to throw the change and
• pipe or condwt for the aafe conveyance from the the preasure, p;;;Juced by flexion, aImOBt entirely
brain, of the mOlt important fluid of the animal upon the intervening cartilages, the sprin~eaa
frame, that, namely, upon which all voluntary and yieldins nature of whOle aubBtance admlta of
motion dependll, the apinaI marrow i • IUbstance all the motlOD which is neceasary to be performed
not OIIIy of the tint neceBBity to action if not to upon them, without any chll&D1ll beinll:-produced
JiIe, but of a IJiIIttml 80 delicate and~I~ 808- bJ a aeparation of the parts. I say, o(ill the mo
eeptible and«l impatient of injury, u uuu any tlon wliich is nece.ary j fur although we bend
~ presaure upon it, or any conaidenble ob- our bBckB to every degree aImo8t of inclination,
tIlUdioR of ita COUI'IIl, ill followed by panlyaiB or the motion of eacll venebne is very 1IIIIL11: aueh ill I

I

.J
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the advantage we reeelve from the chain being
compoeed of 80 many Iinka, the lpine of 80 many
boDe8. Had it consisted of three or four bonel!
only j in bending the body, the spinal marrow
mWlt have been bruised at evell angle. The
reader need not be toldl that these mtervening car
~ are griatIea. and he ma,. Bee them in per
fection in a loin ofveal. Their form aIao favoura
the aame intention. They are thicker befure than
behind; 80 that, when we stoop fonrard, the
comprelllible IUbstance of the cartilage, yieklinll:
in its thicker arid interior part to the force 19hicn
aqueeaB it, brings the aurfacea of the adjoining
vertebl'lll nearer to the being paraJIt:1 WIth one
lUlother than they were before, mstead of increu
ing the inclination of their plam.., which mUll
have occaaioned a tiMure or opening between them.
Thirdly, fur the medullary canal giving out in its
COUl'8e, and in a convenient onler a IUpply of
nerves to dilferent parts of the body notclitia are
made in the upper and lower edge of every verte
bra; two on each edge; equi-diatant on each aide
from the middle line of the back. When the
vertebl'lll are put totletber, these notches, exactly
fitting, form lmall holell, through whicll the
nervN, 111 each Irticulation, issue ont in pairs, in
order to send their branches to every part of the
body, and with an equal bounty to both aides of
the body. The fourth purpose I188iJ[ned to the
awe instrument, ill the lI18ertion of the buea of
the mU8cles, and the support of the ends of .the
ribs j and for thill fourth PIll"JlO8O, eapecially the
ilrmer part of it, a figure, lpecificaIIy luited to the
design, and unneceesary for the other JlI1!'Jk*l1, ill
given to the constituent bones. WbiIlJt they are
plain, and round, and lmooth, to_rda the front,
where any ro~hn_ 01' projection might have
wounded the ad)acent villcera, they run out behind
and on each aide, into long pmeea-, to which
praee-'il the mU8cles necessary to the motionl of
the trunk are find j and fixed with luch art, that,
wbiIlJt the verteb1'8l lupply a basis for the muaclea,
the muacles help to keep theee bones in their posi
tion, or by their tendons to tie them together.

ThII1 IIIOlIl. important however, and general
property, nz. the Itrength of the 'compagea, and
the security against luxation, was to be stilI more
especially consulted: fur where 80 many joints
were concerned, and where, in every one a de
n~t would have been fatal, it became a
lubJect of studiOll8 precaution. For this purpose,
the vertebl'lll are articulated, thll1 ill, the moveable
joints between them are formed by means of those
projections of their substance, which we have
mentioned under the name of pr0ceMC8; and
thNe 80 lock in with, and overwrap one another
as to secure the body of the vertebra not only
from accidentally llipping, but even from being
JlIIShed out of its place by any violence Ihort of
!h1l1 which would break the bone. I have often
remarked and admired thill structure in the chine
of a hare. In thill, as in many instances, a plain
observer of the animal economy may lpare hill18e1f
the diailust of being prtlllllnt at human dissectionl,
and yet leam enough for his information and Ill
tilfaction, by even examiuing the bonea of the
animals which corne upon liill table. Let him
take, for example, into his handl, a piece of the
clean-picked bone of a hare's back; consisting, we
will suppose, of three vertebne. He will find the
middle bone of the three"" implicated, by meanl
of itll projectiona orp~ with the bone on

each side of it, thII1 no pre.ure wbJdl he em -.
will furce it out of ita place between them. It will
give wa1. neither forward nor bBcl:wanI, nor on
either siOO. In whichever direction he pushes, be
perceives, in the furm, or junction, or ower-lapping,
of the bonea, an impediment oppollOd to his at
tempt j a check and guard ~st dilIlocation. In
one part of the spine, he will find a atiIJ &Jtbn
fortifvin.c expedient, in the mode~ lo
whic~e riils are annexed to the s~. Earh
rib reBt8 upon two vertebne. That II the thing
to be remalked, and any one may remarlr. Ii in
carving a neck of mutton. The manner of it is
this: the end of the rib is divided by a middle
ridge iato two ourfaces j which surfiwes are joined
to the bodies of two contigu088 venebrE, the ridge
ap.pl~ itself to the ~tervening~ .Now
this .ill the very contnvance wIUeh • emjlloyed
in the famous IlOn bridge 111 my door 111 BiIIbop
Wearmouthj and forthelllllD8 purpoaeoflltahiIity j
ft%. the cheekl of the bars, which palM betwem
the arches, ride aclU88 the joints, by which the
piecea compolling each arch are united. Eec:h
CfOll8-bar reBt8 upon two of these~ at their
place of junction j and by that JlOlIItion ftIiata, at
lea8t in one direction, anytendeney inei\herpi«elo
llipoutofits~. Thuspenectly, byone_
or the other, 18 the danger of Blipping Iatera111.
or of being drawn aside out of the lUte of the b8IS,
provided against : and to withstand the bonea being
pulled as under Iongitudinally, or in the diledioIa
of that Iine

l
a. strolll membrane rona from _

end of the c.bain to the other, aufficient to ftIIiB&
any force whicll is ever likely to act in the diJec
tion of the back, or parallel to it, and ~uentIy
to lMlCure the whole combinll1ion in their pIa<:es.
The general result is, that not ODIy the~
of the human bodyn~ fOr the onIinary oS
ficea of life are performed With aafety, but tbII1 it
is In accident liardIy eyer heud of, that even the
geaticulationa of a harlequin distort his spine.

Upon the whole, and as a guide to thoee who
may be inclined to carry the consideration of thft
subject farther, there are three vieWI under whidI
the lpine ou~ht to be reganled~ and in all which
it cannot fail to excite our lIllmintion. The.
views relate to its artieulatilma, its ligamenta, and
itl perforatioIl,j and to the corret'poDding advau
tagea which the body derives from it, for action,
for strength, and for that whicll ill -.tiaI tAl
l1Very part, a aecure communication with the brain.

The structure of the lpine ill not in geoenI
different in di1lereot aniIDaIa. In the aerpeot
tribe

l
however, it is conliderably varied j but with

a met reference to the conveniency of the animal
For, whereas, in quadrupeds the number ofverte
b1'1ll ill from thirty to forty, in the aerpellt it is
nearly one hundred and fifty: whereas in mea
and quadrupeds the surfacea of the bones are tIat,
and these lIat surfaces laid one against the otJ-,
and bound tight bf ainewa j in the serpent, the
bonea play one WIthin another like a bell and
BOCket,· 80 that the) have a free motion ule"'" one
another in every direction: thll1 is to say, JD Il";D
and quadrupeds, firmn_ is more con.~ j m
serpents, pI1ancy. Yet even p1ianc1' is nol 0b
tained at the expense of safety. The back-booe
of a serpent, for coherence and lIexibility, is~
of the moat curious pieces of animal mer:haniaDI
With which we are acquainted. The chain of a

• Der. PbyL Tb80L P. 39lI.
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watch (I IIIIlllI1 the chain whieh p8MelI between
the apnng-barMI and the fllBl,) which aims at
the same ~perties, is but a bungling piece of
worklDlUlBhip in comparison with that Of which
we 8peak.

IV. The reciprocal enlargement and contraction
of the chut to allow for the play of the IWlglI, d&
pend. upon a limple yet beautiful mechanical
contrivance, noferable to the atructul'flof the bonea
19hieh encl~ it. The ribs are articulalell to the
back-bone, or rather to its side projectiOllll, 0b
Iiquely: that is, in their natural position they bend
or &lope from the place of articulation downwards.
But the basis upon which they 1'tlIIt at tbis end
~ fixed, the ooll8l"luence of the obliquity or
the wclination downward8, is, that when they
come to move, whatever pulla the ribs UpWllrda,
ueceMIlrily, at the same time, draW8 them out j
and, that, whilst the ribs are brought to a right
angle with the 8pine behind, the 8ternum, or IJBrt
of the chest to which they are attached in front, is
tI1nHt forward. The 8imple action, therefore, of
the elevating muscles does the bUBiDe88: 19ht'rea&,
if the ribs bad been articulated with the bodies of
the vertebl'lll at right angles, the cavity of the tho
rax could never have been farther enlarged by a
change of their position. If each rib had been a
rigid bone, articulated at both ends to fixed hues,
tbe whole cheat bad been immoveable. Keill baa
obeerved that the breast-bone, in an easy inspira
tion, ill~ out one tenth of an inch: and he
calculates that this, added to what is gained to the
.pace within the chest by the flattening or descent
at the diaphragm, leaves room for forty-two cubic
im=bea of air to enter at every drawing-in of the
breath. When there is a neceuity for a deeper
and more IaborioUB inspiration, the enlargement
of the capacity of the cheat may be 10 increased
by e1furt, 88 that the lWlgll may he distended with
.,Yetlty or a hundred such cubic inches.* The
thorax, .,. Scbelbammer, forma a kind of bel
lows, aucb .. never have been, nor probably will
be, made by any artificer. r;l

V. The palellq., or kuee-pan, ill a curiOlD little
bone j in its form and oflice, unlike any o4.her bone
of the body. It is circular; the IIize of a crown
piece j pretty thick j a little convex on both aides,
and coyered with a smooth cartilage. It lies upon
the front of the knee; and the powerful tendoDB,
by which the leg is brought forward, pa88 through
it (br rather it Wakes a part of their continuation,)
from their origin in the tb.i.ll:h to their inaertion in
the tibia. It protects both the tendon and the
~t from any injury which either might IIU1fcr,
by the rubbing of one against the other, or by the
pree8ure of unequal snrfaOCll. It also gives to the
ieodoDll a very conaiderable mechanical advantage,
by altering the line of thei r direction, and by ad
~ it farther out from the centre of motion j
and this upon the principles of the rMIIution of
fOrce, upon whicn principles all machinery ill
founded. Tbeae are ita UBM. But what is IIlOlIt
ot-nable in il is, that it apJX'llrB to be 8upple
mental, as it were, to the frame : added, as it abould
aImoat seem. afterward j not quite neceBllB1'Y, but
wery convement. It is eeparate from the other
bone. j that is, it ill not connected with any other
bonllll by the common mode of union. It ia 10ft,
01' hanJly formed, in infancy j and produced by an
oaaiJicatjgn, of the inception or progre. of which

• ADat. 110 'iIill.

no IICCOUIIt can be giYllll from the &tructure or
exercise of the part.

VI. The ,houltk-r-blade is, in some material
m1pecta, a very singular bone; appearing to be
maile 10 expreMly for its own pIIlpOIMl, and *l in
dependently of eoery other lejIson. In such qua
drupeds as have no collar-bones, which are by far
the greater number, tbe shoulder-blade baa no
bony communication with the trunk, either by a
joint or proce88, or in any other way. It doeanot
grow to, or out of, any other bone of the trunk.
It does not apply to any other bone of the trunk: (I
know not whether this be true of lUiy 8CCOnd bone
in the body, except perhap. the 08 hyoides:) in
atrictDl_ it forma no part of the 8keleton. It is
bedded in the flesh; attached only to the muaclel.
It is no other than a foundation bone for the arDl8,

laid in, separate, as it were, and distinct, from the
general 088ification. The lower limbs connect ,
themselvea at the hip with bont'S which form part
of the skeleton: but this connexion, in the upper
limbs, being wanting. a baaia, whereu~n the arm
might be articulated, _ to be supplied by a de
tached oui1ication for the purpose.

QlIM JoinU.

I. THE aboYe are Il lew examples of boOM made
remarkable by their configuration: but to a1mol¢
all the bones belong joinU; and in these, atiII
more clearly than in the form or shape of the
bonea thelJlllClves, are seen both contrivance and
contriving wisdom. Every joint is a euriolity,
and is also strictly mechanical. There is the
bing&-joint, and the mortice and tenon-joint; each
DB manifestly IMJch, and a8 accurately defined, U
any which can be produced out of a cabinet-
maker'8 .hop j and one or the other prevails, a.
either is adapted to the motion which is wanted :
e. g. a mortice Dnd teDon, or ball and socket.joint,
is not required at the knee, the leg IltandiDg in
n-t only of a motion backward and forwaril in
the lIBme plane, for which a hing&-joint is .nfficient;
a mortice and tenon! or ball arid socket-join" is
wanted at the hi~, that not only the p~oe
step may be provided for, but the interv8l between
the limbs may be en!arlled or contracted at plea
8ure. Now obaene wDat would have been the
inconveniencylai. e. both the superfluity and the
defect ofarticu tion, if the ClUIC bad been inverted :
if the ball and socket-joint bad been at the knee,
and the hing&-joint at the hip. The thighs mlJl&
hDve been kept conatsntly t~her, and the Iel!s
have been 100tIe and straddling. There. would
have been no UBe, that we know of, in being able
to turn the calves of the It'gII before; and there
would have been great confinement by restraining
the motion of the tbijzha to one plane. The dis:.
advan~ would notbave been 1-. if the jointa
at the hlp and the knee had been both of the same
sort j both balls and sockets, or both hinges: yet
why, independently of utility, and of a Creator
who consullell that utility, should the lIB1De bone
(the thigh-bone) be rounded atone end, and chan
nelled at the other 1

The hinge-joinJ is not formed by a bolt paaaing
through the two part8 of the hinge, ond thUB krep
ing tnem in their placea; but by a different expe
dient. A strong, tough, parchment-like mem
brane, rising frOm the receiving boJ1('8, and in
eeztro all round the received bout'S a little below
their beads, enclolea the joint 011 every aide. Thia
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membrMJe tis, confineB, and hold., the eodll of
the bones ~er j keeping the cotTel!\lOI1Ciinll
paN of the JOInt, i. e. 1he relative convexltis ana
concavities, m c10ee apptica&ion to each other.

For the ball and «JCket-jainl) be8ide the mem
brane already described, there 18 in some import..
ant jointa, as lin additional IIlCUrity, a mort,
IItrong, yet ftexible ligament! ineened by one end
into the head of the ball, by tile other into the bot
tom of the cup; which ligament keeI- the two parts
of the joint 80 firmly in their placil, that none of
the motions which the limb naturally ~I'IIU,
DOne of the jerks 100 twista to which It g ordi
narily liable, nothing I.. indtm than the utmoIIt
and the lDOlIt unnatural violence can pull them
Munder. It ill hardly imaginable; how great a
foree is lll!CMllIJ'Y, even to IItretch, &till more to
break, this Hg.unentj yet eo ftellib1e is it as to 0p
pose no impedilMnt to the suppIenNl of the joint.
By ita situation aleo, it ill inacceB8ible to injury
from sharped(l'8. As it cannot be ruptured, (Iuch
is ita IItrmilltb

l
) 80 it cannot be cut, except by an

accident wliicn would sever the limb. If I had
been permitted to frame a proof of contrivance,
luch as might satisfy the lDOlIt dilltrustful inqui
rer, I know not whether I could have choeen an
example of mechanism more unequivocal, or more
free from objection, than thill~t. Nothing
can be more mechanical i nothing, however sub
servient to the safety, leu capable of being gene
rated by the action oHhe joint. I would particu
larly eolicit the reader's attention to this provWon,
lIS it ill found in the head of the th.igh.-bone; to
ita strength, ita atructure, and ita use. It is an
instance upon which I lay my hand. One single
&ct, we~hed by a mind in earnest, leaves often
times the deepest impression. For the pu~ of
addreMing different undel'lltandings and diftill'lmt
apprehenaions,-for the purpoee of sentiDsent, fur
the purpoee of exciting admiration of the Creator's
warlis, we divenify our views, we multiply ex
amples j but fur the purpose of strict argument,
one clesr inlltance is IIIl1Iicient j and not only .w:
Jicient, but capable perhapa of generating a finner
usurance than what can arise from a divided at
tention.

The gifl/flymlU, 01' hinge-joint, does not, it is
manifest, admit of a ligament of the lIllIDe kind
with that of the ball arid socket-joint, but it..ia al
ways fortified by_the species of ligament of which
it does admit. The IItroog, firm; investing mem
brane, above described, a=JIIlpaniee it in eYfIrY
part: and in particular jointa, this membrane,
which is properly a ligament, is colllliderably
IItronger on the sides than either before or behind,
in oraer that the convexities may play true in
their concavities, and not be subject to slip side
ways, which is the chief danger; for the muscu
lar tendons generally restrain the parta from go
inLfarther than they ought to go in the I?lane of
tha motion. In the kne4, wliich is a Joint of
this form, and of great importance, there are su
peradded to the common provisions fur the sta
bility of the joint, two strong ligaments which
Cl'IMI each other i and Cl'OIII each Other in such a
mannerl as to secure the joint from~ dis
placed many IlIIIIil(nable direction. rc I think,"
ays CbeselOOn, rc iliat the knee cannot be com
pletely dislocated without breaking the CT'0IlB lie
ments."· We can hardly help comparing this With

• CIIes. AnaL eel 7th. P. 4:1.

the binding up of a fraet1mf, where the fillet is..
moIIt always Itrapped acroa, for the ab IXpmg
finnn- and strength to the bandage.

Another no 88 important joint, and that _
of the gingl..rmus 8Ort, is the ankle; yet tboud
important, (in order, perhaps, to~ tIle
JI1IIlDIllUY and 1igbtl1ellll of the limb,) _all, ud,
on that account, more liable to injury. .Now tbiI
joint g IItrengtbened, i. e. is defeDded from dio\o.
cation, by two remarkable {lroee- or proIonp
tiOlll of the bones of the leg j which~
form the protuberances that we call the inner aDd
outer ankle. It is part of each bone going dowD
lower than the other part, and the"'by~
ping the jcjnt: 80 that, if the joint be in~
of slipping <'utward, it g curbed by the inner pr0
jection, i. e. that of the tibia; if inwud II, the
outer Jlf!ljection

l
i. e. that of the fibula. Bd_

both, it is lockoo in ita position. I know DO 10

count that mn be given of this stracture, ex......t
ita utility. Why should the tibia terminate aa;
lower extremity, with a double end, and the fibula
the _,-but to barricade the joint OIl both IIidN
by a continuation of part of the thickea of the
bone OYer it1 The joint at the .1wuIder compmd
with the .oint at the hip, though both ball aDd
eocket-joi~ta, discovera a difference in their filaD
and proportion., well suited to the di&rent oIIiln
whien the limbs ha"e to execute. The (lip or
lIOCket at the shoulder ill much shallower and &Il
ter than it is at the hip, and is aleo in part bmed
of cartilage set round the rim of the cup. The
socket, into which the J-d of the thigh-booe iI
inserted, is deeper, and made of more suIid _
terials. Thill agren with the duties .-igned 10
each JllU!. T he arm is an inlltrument of motioa,
princlpally if not solely. Accordin,q\y the sUI
lown_ ~i the eocket at the shoulcler, and the
yieldin~ of the cartilaginous BUbetance wiIb
which its edge ill Bet round, and which, in &ct,
composes a cOnsiderable part of ita concavity, IIIl
excellently adapted fur the alIowanoe of a free 15

tion and a wide range i' both which the arm W8lIIL
Whereas, the lower imb, forming a part of !be
column of the bodv; having to support the body,
aswell u to be thti means of ita locomotion i film.
IlIlIII Wli to be consulted, as well uldioo. WiD
a capacity for motion in all directioDa, indeed, •
at the lboulder, bnt not in any direction to ,!be
ame extent u in the arm, was l(I be united lila
bility, or rusistance to dislocation. Hesxe the
deeper excavation of the eocket ; and the~
of a 1_ proportion of cartilage upon the •

The II1lpple~and pliability Of the jcXnts, we
every lIlOment experience; and the~....-II
animal articulation, the property we he.... hitherlo
been considering, may be jUdged of from this liD
m.. oblenation, that, at any given DIOIIIf!IIt II
~, there are millioos of aDitiw.l joints ill ClllIIl
plete repair and use, fur one that is disIocsIedi
and thU, notwithlltanding the contortioos sal
wrenches to which the Iiuibs of animalB are ClJDo
tinuall sub'eel.

II. 1-he YoinU, or rather the ends of the laB
which form them, display also, in their c:on1igurB:
tion, another use. Tlie nerves, bIood---' aDd
tendons, which are~ to the lile, or for tIw
motion, of the limbs, must, it is evident, in their
way. from the trunk of the body to the p1IIoe II
their dstination, travel over the IIlO'fl'IlbIe~;
and it is no lea evident, that, in this part of tbl!ir
COIlllle, they will have, from sudden mocioos and
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The cartilagesof which WllIlPll&k, ha.., "'f!t'J mocIa
of the form of these rings. 'the oomparison IIIOnl

over shows the reason why we find them in the
It- rather than in othll1' joints. It is an eXIJ&
dient, we have seen, which a mechanic resorts te,
only wben lOUIe strong and heavy work is to be
done. So here \be thilrh-bone hU to achieve its
motion at the knee, with the wbole wei¥ht of the
body p-mg upon it and often, as in filing from
oar eeat, with the whole weight of the body to
liJ\. It shonld _, also, from Cheseklen's ac-
connt, that the slipping and eliding of the loose
cartilagee, though it be probably a email and ob
scure ebangt', humoured the motion of too end of
the thigh-bone, under the particular confia:W'Iltioa
which W&l~ to be given to it fur the com
modiOllll action of the tendOns j (and which con
figuration requires what he call.. variable socket,
that is, a concavity, the linee of which &IIOUle a
dilferent curvature in di1ferent inclinations of the
honee.)

V. We haYe POW done with t~ configuration:
but there is also in the ~nts, and that common to
them all, another exqUllite provision, manifestly
adapted to their 1IIIll, and concerning which there
can, I think, be no diepute, namely, the regnlar
eupply of a mlldlage, more emollient and slippery
thaD oil itself, which is conlltantly IOftening and
lubricati~ the parts that rub uponeachotber, and
thereby diminishing the effect of attrition in the
higheet poMible degree. For the continual _
cretion of this im~t liniment, and fOr the
feeding of the cavities of the joint with it glands
am fixoo near each joint j the excretory ducts of
which glands, drippmg with their balsamic con
tents, Juing looee like fringes within the cavity of
the jointa. A late improvement in what are called
friction-wheela, which conaist of a mechanism 10

ordered, IIlJ to be regularly dropping oil into a box,
which enclOll8ll the axis, the nave, and certain
balliI upon which tbe nave revolvee, may be IBid,
in lOme eoft, to represent the contrivance in the
animal joint; with this superiority, however, on
the part of the joint, -mz. that .here, the oil is not
only droptM;d, but made.

In considering \be joints, there is nothing, per_pa, which ought to move our lfI'IItitude IIIOM

than the MlIectionl 1unI wU tMy _T. A limb
shall swing u~ Its .hinge, or play in ,its socket,
1II8.I1J hunclred tm- m an hour, fOr axty years
together, without diminution of ita lIllility: which
is a long time for any thing to lut j for any thing
10 mooh worked and exercised as the joints are.
This durability I sAou1d attribnte, in part, to the
proviaion whieb is made for \be preventing of
wear and tear, first, by the polish of the cartilagi.
noaa surfacea; IIeCCIildfJ, by the bealing lubricatiOn
of the mncilage; and, in DArt, to that astonishing
pro~ of ailimal comtihition8, usimilation, by
which, m eYe!:! portion of the body,let it co...
of what it will, sobetaDce is restond, and WWAe

~~le joint-, I think, compoee tbe curioeity
of bonesj bot their anion, eYen where no motion
is inteooed or wanted, carrie8 marks of mech&
niRD and of mechanical wisdom. Tbe teeth, espe
cially the front teeth, are one bone fixed in an0
ther, like a peg driven into a board. The sutun!ll
of the sltoll are like the edges of two ..... clapped
together, in such a manner as that the teetllof
one enter the interraI8 of the other. We ba~

lIOlplltimee one bone ~ng over ano&her, and
• CIIM. AaaL P... Id. 7.
SDt.p.3I.

from abrupt chanr- or eanIlt1De, to eoeaanter
die lII.Dpr of COIDpnlhemlion, attrition, 01' bra
lion. To guard 1lbrelI 10 tender .gainst~
quellllM 10 injuriollll, their 1*h is in tbo8e petta
protected with pecnIiar care; and that by a prowi
lIioa, in the flgUre of the bcm. them-h'M. The
De\"f'elI which supply the fore-<J.rm, .pecially \be
inkrior cubital DervM, are at tbaelbow conducted,
by a kind of covered way, between tbe condyle, 01'
ratber under the inner extubllrancea of the bone
which com~ the appt'r put of the arm.. At
the knee, tbe extremity of the thigh-bone is di
Yided by a (ljnllll or clilf into two hilade or protu
beraJ1Cftl: and thll8e heads on the hack part and
oat beyond the cylindt-r of the bone. Through
the boOow, which lies between the hind parts of
th_ two hP.ada, that is to my, ander the ham,
between the ham-Rringa, and within the concaye
~ or the bone IOrmi!d by the extuberancea on
each Bide; in a word, along a defile between rocks,
JlU8 the great yeel'ebl anQnergell which go to the
Jeg.t Woo led thMe _Is by a road 10 defencled
lIrid eecund 1 In \be joint at the ,hou.lder, in the
.tge the cap which receiYea the head of the bone,
_ a note.\, which is joined 01' covered at the top
with a!ipment. Throntrh tbia hole, thus~
ed, the liIood-_la tIleliI to their deetination in
the arm, iIIIItead of mounUng oyer the edge of the
concanty.~

III. In all jolnta, the enda of \be bonell, which
work &pinK -m other, are tipped with~.
10 the bolll and lOCket-joint, the cup is lined, and
the blll.l capped with it. The 81DOOth eurface, \be
eIutic md unfriable nature of ca.rti\aae, render it
of all su1JetancN the IIIOlIt proper for &lie place and
porpose. I ehould, \berefore1 have pointed this
oat amongst the lOrelDOllt of tile provisions which
haft been made in the joints for the I8cilitatillg of
their lMItion, had it not been alIep1tbat cartiJ8ge,
in tnJth, is only naacent or imperild bone j aoo
that the bone in these p\aoe& ill kept 10ft and im
perfect, in consequence of a IDOTll complete and
iigId ...uication being preYented from taking
pIBce by the continual motion and mbbing of the
nrfaoes: which being 10, what we repreeent &I a
cJe.iIrned advantage,. an uoavoidable efl"ect. 1
am l&r from being convinced that this is a true lie
ClOUDt of ,he I8ct j or that, if it were 10, it answers
the argumenL To me, the surmounting of the
enda of the boIlS with gristle, Iooli:s moM like a
IIIatiDIr with a dilli!rent metal, than like the earne
iDetaI .....ep& in a clliIi!rent state by the action to
which it -is ex~ At all even~ we have a
a great particular benefit, though al'llina from II

..,oenI CODlItitution; but thia last not~ quite
What myargDlIIllI1t requires, Ieet I shoalcf seem
by &flP.IyiDg the inetance to over-rate its Yaloe, I
Ilia.., tI10ugbt it liUr to state \be question which at
teDdB it.

IV. 10 IIOIIIl! joints, YI!'lJ partiaolarly in the
a-, there are looee ....til..... or gristIee between
&be 00.-, and within'tbe---;e:-t, 10 that the ends
«the bo.-, iIuIceBdofw~ u~n one aoother,
WGI'k upaa the intermediate ClBI'tiIap. Ct.el
den baa ot.ened,t that the contri'f&llCll of a loo8e
riDg_ practi8ed by mechann, where the friction
or the joints or any or their machines is great; &I

between the parts of crook-hingee of~ gates,
or under the~ of the male ..:rew of large vices.

tIb. P. 35•
lib. Po 11
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CHAPTER IX.

t=~down at the edglllI: IIOIIIetimea alao the thin
of one bone receiYed into a narrow furrow

of another. In all which varieties, we ..em to
diacover the same deaign, N. fimmeee ofjuncture,
without elumaineee in the aeam. [77

t defect in the articulation: fiJr the joiDt iD.
E':neck, although admirably 8dapted to the Il1O

lion of the head, i8 insufficient fur ita mpport. It
i8 not only by the __ of a JDDlIt curious~
ture of the bonllll that a man tImIl hill t-i, bat
by virtue of an adjUBted mUlClllar power, that be
eyen ho\dtl it up.

As another enmple oCwbat weare i111llltlatin«.
ftz. conformity ofUII between the bons md tbe
mWlcles, it haS~ obaerted of the diJI"emJt __
tebne, thst their proc:e-are exaet.ly PI'OIIOItioned
to the quantity of motion which the •ot6er bouea

MUlel.Eel ~h their tendOlllI are the instru- allow of, and which the reapec:tive ID1IICIs InI
ments by wbien animal motion 18 performed. It capable of producing.
will be our busine8& to point out inlltallCel in II. A muacle acta only by contradioD. III
whichl and \lmpt'rUea with reapect to which, the force i8 exerted in DO othei way. When the ex
di8p08ltion of thelle muaelea i8 u strictly mechani- ertion ceaaea, it reluea itlel~ that is, it retuma by •
cal u that of the wirea and~ ofa puppet. rt'laxation to its former atate, but without eDerlY.

I. We may ob8erve, what I believe is univeraa1, Thia i8 the nature of the mUllCll1ar fibre; IDl!
an exact relation between the joint and the mUll- being 10, it is evident that the reciprocal eJU:r8*
cles which move it. Whatever motion the joint, motion of the lim!», by which we _ moliaa
by its mechanical COIlItruction, i8 CIpable of per- .DUh..frnu in opposite cfuectiona, can only be pro
forming, that motion, the annexed muacles, by duced by the inIltrwnentality of oppoaite or anIa
their poaition, sre capable of producing. For ex- gonist muscles;. offlexoll and exteD80lll anawerm,
ample

j
' if there be, u at the knee arid elbow, a to each other. For instance, the bicepa and In

IIing&; oint, ClIJllble of motion only in the same Chiallll intem1U musclea JlIaced in the frout JlU'
plane, the leeaers, _ they are called, i. e. the of the upper arm, by theJl contraction, bend tbt
muaeular tendons, are plaoed in directionl parallel elbow j iUld with such degt'lll! of fmce, _ tlIe
to the bone, 10 _, by the contnlction or relaxation cue requifllll

i
or the strength admita of. The J&

ar the muacles to which they belong, to produce laxation of~ mOlCIes, after the dart, would
that motion and no other. tr theae joints were merely let the fore-arm drop down. For the baa\
capable of a freer motion, there are no lDII8C1es to .troke, therefore, and that the arm may not 0lIl,.
produce it. Whereuat the shooIder and the hip, bend at the elbow, but a1so extend md~
where the ball and lOCket-joint allows by its con- iteelf, with force, other mllllClea, the Ioogui &DlI
IItruction of a rotatory or Iweelling motion, ten- brevi8 brschilllus eztemlU and the anco....
dons are placed in such a position, and pull in placed on the hinder partof the UDlII, by their alB
lOch a direction, _ toprodllC(' the motion ofwhich tDctile twitch fetch baclt the fore.arm into a
the joint admits. For instance, the sartorius or straight line with the cubit, with DO Jeaa blllJ
tailor's muecla, rising from the IIft?e, running di- then thet with which it WII bent out of iL The
~nally IICroes the tlligh, and taking hold or tbe aame thing obtains in all the limb&, and in rrery
iriside of the main bone of the leg, a IiUle below moveable part of the body. A finger ia Dot bed
the knee, enablllll us, by its contraction, to throw and straightened, without tbe ctmtTadion of two
one leg and thigh over the other j givin~ effect, muecl8ll taking place. It i8 evident, therefore, thI&
at the .me timet~_the ball and eOCket-joint at the animal fuDctionII require that pu1icular cfiaI»
the hip, and the ninge-joint at the knee. There sition of the muscles which we cJe.cribe by ibe
is, lUI we have seen, a epecific mechani8m in the name of antal!OnWt mueclea. And they are 10

bones, for the rotatory motions of the heed and cordingly 10 dis~. Every muacle ia providaI
banda: there is, a1so, in the oblique direction of with an ad1'ereary. They act, like two.vrym
the mueclllll belonging to them, a specific provision in a pit, by an opposite puJJ: and nochiDg IIll'liy
for the puttinl( of this mechanism of the bones can more IItrongly indicate design and attelItiaR
into action. And mark the conaent of 1IIelI. The to an end, than their being thua lltatioued, tbaa
OOHque muscles would have~ inefficient with· this collocation. The nature of the m~1ibIe
out that particular articulation: that particular being what it is, the purpoaes of the animal coaW
articulation would have been lost, without the ob- be answered by no other: And not only tile c.
Iique muecles. It may be proper however to 00· JlIIcity for motion, but the aspect snd lymJDl!tIy fi
-. with flllIpeel to the head, although I think the body, is preaerved by the mU8Clee being mar
it does not vary the cue, that its oblique motions shalled accordin~ to thia order; e.g. the mOuth.
and inclinstions are often motions in a d~01lat, hoWen in the middle of the face, Ind its angInI
produced by the joint action of mU1IC1ee IYlOg in kept in a atste of exact correapondency, by two
atraight directions. But whether the pull be trin- mWlcles drawing against, and haIancingeKh~.
gIe or combined, the articulation i8 always euch, In a hemiplegia, when the muscle on ODe aide iI
_ to he llI.pable of obeying the action of the mUI- weakened, the mllllCIe on the other side dJa_ tlIe
cleB. The obliC{~emu~ attached to the head, mouth awry.
are Iikewiae 10 diapoeed, _ to be capable of etea- Ill. Another property of the muecles, whidJ
dying the globe, lUI well lUI of mo~g it.. The could only be the re8ult of care, is, their beiDr aI
heluI of a new-boru infant i8 often obliged to be IDOI¢ universally 10 di8poBI, II not to obetrDct or
filleted up. After death, the head dropa and roIIe interfere with one another'. action. 1 know but
in every direction. So that it i8 by the equilibre oneinlltance in which this impedimentis~.
of the mueclea, by the aid of a considerable and We cannot eaaily swallow whilllt we gape. This,
equipollent muacular force in conIItant exertion, I undenstand, ill owing to the musclea employed
that the head maintainiJ ita erect poature. The in the act of deglutition being 10 implicatal With
mlllClea here supply what would ot.bmwUe be a I the muac1llll Of, the lower jaw, that, whil&t~
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lilt are eontnIcted, the fOrmer cannot act with
rr-Jom. The obstruction is, in this inltance,
llltended with little inconYlllliency; but it aho_
whBt thf> elfeet ill where it doN r.xist j and what
_ of filculty there would be if it were more fre.
quenL Now when we reBect upon the number
of mUllcltos, not fewer than fOur hundred and
bty-llix in the human body, known and named,.
bow contiguoll8 they lie to each other, in Iayelll,
u it were, over one another, el'Olllling one another,
8llIIIl!timf!lI imbedded in one another, IOmetimea
pe..ror.ting one another j an lU'I'IlDgCment, which
Iea_ to eaeh ita libertr, and ita full play, muat
-nty reqlrlre meditation and counael.

IV. The following ill often~ the cue with
the ma.clea. Their action is wanted, where their
Iituation would be inconvenient. In which cue,
the body of the mnselto ill placed in eome oommo
diou. poeition at a distance, and made to COIDIDU

Dicare with the point of action, by alender atrings
or wireII. H the muaclea which move the fingera
bad '-n placed in the palm or back of the hand,
they wouIiI have awelled that pert to an awkwu..'
and c1ulDlly thickn_. The beauty, the propor
tions af the pert, woold have been dtWtroYed.
They are therefore dis~ in the arm, and even
up to the elbow j and act by long tendons, atrapped
tIlnm at the wrist, and puIi'.ll!i under the 1Iga
menta to the fingem, and to the jOlntaofthe fingelll,
which they are IIllverally to move. In like maD
Del' the mD8C1ea which move the toea, and many
of tb; jointa of the foot, how gracefully are they
~ in the calf of the leg, mstead of forming
u unwieldy tumefaction in the foot itlllllf1 The
oJ-rvation may be repeated of the muecle whieh
draWli the nictitating membrane over the eye;
ita office ill in the front of the eye j but ita budy is
Iodlred in the back part of the globe, where it liea
~ and w!w'e it encumbt-ra nothing.

v. The I[I'Cll1 mechaDical variety Of the llgure
of the muaclee may be thna stated. It appeara to
be a fixed lawt that the contraction of a mWJc1e
lIbaI1 be toWRl"lla ita centre. Therefore the lIUbjec&
b mee!umiam on each OCC8Ui>n ia, eo to modify
the figure, and lIl!joat the poeition of the mllllCie,
• to produce the motion required, agreeabI1 with
thia fiaw. Thia can only be done byPV1J1lJ to
cti&nmt muaclea a divenity of eoDfigUratiOD,
.mt.ed to their lIllYe!lI1 oftIcea, and to their IIituation
with·reapect to the work which they have to per
bID.. On which aecnunt we find them unde.r a
IIIlIItill1icity of IOI'IIIlI and attitudea j~
with iloubIe, eometi~ with treble tendona, IlOIIlll
Iimea with noDe: aometimea one tendon to IIllve
JlIl muaclea..J. at other timea one mUllCle to aeveral
IieDdonL The shape of the organ ia auaceptible
mu incalculable variety, whilst the original pro
perty of the mWJc1e, the. law ud line of ita con
traction, remains the samel and ia simple. Herein
the muecuIar ayatem may De aid to bear a perfect
~bIanCe to our worb of art. An artiIIt doea
DOt alter the Dative quality of hia materialll, or
their 1aWl! of action. He tUflII theae u he finda
them. Hill akill and ingenuity are employed in
tu~ them auch u tIie, are, to his lICCOUIIt,
by gi'IIDg to~ narts of hia JJIlI<'hine a fiJrm and
reIahon, in wt*h theae II1I&Iterabie properties
~ to the production of the eft'ecta iD-

VI. The ejacuIationlI ClUl never too often be

repeated-How many thinga moat go rigbt lbr u
tobe u hour at _! how many more for lIB to
be viJOrot1ll and aclift! Yet vigoar and actiYity
are, In a vaIIt plurality of iDatanceB, preaervel! in
human bodies, notwithstanding that they depend
upon eo great a number of iDBtrumenta of motion,
and notwithstanding that the defect or dieonler
eome~ of a very 1IIDll1l inatrument, of a single
pair, for inatance, out of the four hundred aDd
forty-m mD8ClflII which are employed, may be
attended with grievous inconveniency. There ill
piety and good IIenlle in the following obaervation,
takrn out of the Religimu PhiU>Bopher: II With
much compauion," sayB thia writer, " U well u
astonishment at the goodnellll of oar loving Cre
ator, have I considered the ad &tate of a certain
gentleman, who, aB to the reat, WlI8 in pretty good
health, but only wanted the UIIll of theae lv:o lit
tle m'UllCln that IIerve to lift up the eyelida, and eo
had almoat loat the Ullll of hia eight, being lOroed,
as long as this defect luted

l
to ahove up-hia eye

1m. every moment wiLlI biB own haride !"-In
general we may remark in bow IIIDllII a degree
thoae, who enjoy the perfect lIIJll of their organa,
know the compreheDNven_ of the bIe8aing, the
variety of their oblilzation. They perceive a re
sult, but they thinklittle of the mnltitude of c0n
currences and rectitudea which I{O to form iL

Beside theae o'-rvatiODB, which belong to the
mlJllCular organ u sncl1, we may notice eome ad
VlUltagea of Btructure which are more COl\llpicuoua
in mWlC1ea of a certain clue or deacription than
in othen. Thus:

I. The variety, quickn_, and preciaion, of
which mDllCuiar motion is capable, are 1IetlIl, I
think, in no part eo remarkably u in the~.
It III worth any man'a while to watch the agility
of hia tongue j the wonderful prorn,ptitude with
which it executea ehangea of JXlBioon, and the
perfect euctneaB. Eacll ayliable of articulated
IIOIlJId requires fOr ita Uttel8llCll a epecific action
of the tongue and of the parta adjBCent to it. The
dispoIIition and configuration of the mouth, apper
taining to every letter and word, ia not only pecu
liar, but, if nicely ud accurately attended to, per
ceptible to the Right; in eo much, that CIU10UlI

JlI'lIIOIllI have availed tbem8elvea of this circum
IItaDce to teach the deaf to apeak, and to UDder
stand what ia aid byothen. 1n the same perIODl
and after hia habit of~ ia formed, one,lUld
only~ position of the part&, will prodoce a
given articnlate IICII1IId correctly. How instant&
DeOUlI1y are theae poeitiona Uliumed andd~
ed; bow nnmerollB are the permutationa, how
variOUB, yet how infallible! Arbitrary and utio
variety ill DOt the thing we admire j but variety
obeying a rule conducing to an e&ct, and com
menaurate with exigencies infinitely diveraified. I
believe a1ao that the anatomy of the tongue cor
reapondB with theae obaervationa upon ita activity.
The muaclea of the tongue are eo n_, and
eo implicated with one anotherl that they canDOt
be tr&ced by the niceat diaaection j~,
(which ia a great perfection of the orpn,)neither
the Dumber, nor the complexity, nor what might
_ to be the entanglement of ita fibre&, in uy
wise impede ita motio'!z or render the determina
tion or~ of ita eDorta uncertain.

I RUE entreat the reader's permiaIIioD to atep a
little out of my way, to conIIider 1M parU qf tA#
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1IIOUIA, in _ at tJJeir other IJI'OPll1'Ciee. It baa
heeD IBid, and that by an eminent phylioJoPt, that
whentmlr nature attempts Ie work two or more
pa~ by one illlltrument, abe dON both or all
lDlperfectly. la thill true of tbe tolll[Ue, regarded
as an inlltrument of apeech, and oftaIte j or re
garded u an illlltrument of a~, of taate, and
of deglutition 1 So much otlienriae, that many
perllOll8, that is to .y, nine hundred and ninety
nine ~a out of a thouaand, by the instru
mentality of thill one organ, taIIr., and taite, and
awallow} very well. In fact, the colllltBDt warmth
and IDOiatunl of the tongue, the thinne. of the
akin, the papilllll OJlOD ita aorCace, qualify this or
gan for ita office of tutina, u much II ita iBex
trieable multiplicity of fiDres do for the rapid
JDOvementa wliich are~ toa~. Ani
mala which feed upon grua, liave their tonguea
llOyered with a perlOraleil akin, III II to admit the
&aoIyed fuod to the papilllll llIldemeath, which,
in the -lime, remain deknded from the rough
aeUon at the unbruiaed apieubrJ.

There are broua'ht together within the canty of
the mouth more diatinei_, and parte exeeutioa
_ diatinct offieea, than I think can be fauna
lyiur III DefI' to one another, or within the _
compua, in any other portion of the body: N.
teeth of different abape, fiIlIt~, aeeondly
Cor grinding j mlUClee, moat .. y dia\108lil
for carrying on the compoond motion ofthe lower
jaw, h8Jf lateral and half ...rtieal, by which the
IIIill ill worked: foontaioa at aaliva, aprinJing op
in ditferent parte of the can", for the moilIleniog
of the fuod whilat the matication ill going 011:
1{18Dde. to feed the fountaioa j a mlUCular cooatrie
tion ofa Yery peeuliar kind in the b1ck part of tbe
ea~, iJr the guiding of the prepared aliment
into Ita~ towards the 8toIDIleh, and in many
- fur earryinJ it aIOIIll that~ i for, al
though"'" may JmBgine tliia to be done IIIII1ply by
the Weipt at the fOOd itaeIt; it in tnIth ill not eo,
_n in the upright pcllIture at the human neck j

and moat eYidently is not the eaee with quadru
pecI8, with a hone for iDlItance, in which, when
puturingl the fuod is thrwIt upwud by mlUCular
itzength; metmd ofdeeeen~of ita own WlOOrd.

In the mean time, and within the _ cavity,
is • on another buam-, altogether dilfenmt
from~t is hale deeeribed,-thal of respiration
and apeech. In addition therefore to all that baa
been lIIllIUioned, we have a~ opened, from
this cavity to the lllDlP for the admiMioD of air,
Ixeloaively at IWlfY other aubatance; we ha...
muelea, _ in the larynx, and without number
In the tongue, lOr the PIlflX* of modulating that
air In ita Jl&M8II'l, with a ftriety, a IlOmpaea, and

.. ,at whicll no other mwieal in8trument
~. And, lutIy, which in my opnioD
ClIOW118 the whole II a iii-of1DIIChinery, we ha""
• apeeillc COIItri_ liJr diYiding the pneumatic
part from the mechanical, and lOr preveotiIlj[ one
.. ofadiona interfering with the either. Where
Yariooa~ are United, the diffioolty is to
guaJd .,.m.c the iDllOn""niencea of a too grea&
com"Iity. In DO apparatID put Iogetber by art,
and liJr the JIUI'POIM Ofart, do I know aueh molti
iariou _ III aptly combined, u in the natural
organiIUion at &be hwnan mouth; or where the
atroeture compared with tbe 118M, is eo 1Iim(lle.
The mouth, with all theae intlllntiooa to -. IB a
~ caYity; is one machinei with ita parts Dei
1bIiGl'UWded_~8DIlelCh~

ed by the 'I'Nt: -.-h at leat at h1Jelty in • degnIe
aufficient for the end to be attained. 1fwe cannot
eat and ling at the IIIUIIe moment, we caD eat ODe
moment, and ling the next: the respiration pco
eeeding freely all the while.

There ill one cue however of thill double office,
and that of the earliut neeNrity, which the moutb
alone could not perform; and that is, canyii!C OIl
IoIlether the two actionaof IIlICk.ingand breathiII2:.
ADotherrout therefure is opened for the air, namefy
through tbe DOlItl, which leta the breath pua bKt
ward and iJrward, whilllt the lipa, in the act of
auckiJ)a:, are -roy abut eIo8e upoll the body
from wliieh the nutriment is drawn. This is a
cireumatanee which always appeaml to me worthy
of notice. The DOlItl woWd have been-.y,
altlJough it had not been the oram of amellioI.
The niaking it the..t of a __ WIUIl1IIJlllIIIddiDC
a DeW uee to a part atr-ly wanted j wu taki.Di
a wille adYlUltage of an antecedem and.00III&ilu
w-I nec:-ity.

~UT to return to that which is the plopel'llabject
orthe present aeetion,-the eelerit)'luJd precieioa.
of mueeular motion. Theee qua1i'- may be po
ticularIyobBerved in the execution of many IIfIllcl
of instrumental muriel in which the ehangeB pr0
duced by the hand of tile musician areex~
rapid ; are exactly meuured, even when 11lOIII __
nute j and display, on tbe part of the mll8ClN, an
obedience of action, alike wonderfol for ita quiet
oeM and ita correeu-.

Or let a peraon only obRrve m. own hand
whililt he is wriliRif; tbe number at mll8dea,
which are brought to bear upon the pen j how the
joint and adju8ted operation of eeYelll1 tendoaa ia
concerned in every Iitroke, yet that five hl1lldftd
auch strokea are drawn in a minute.. Not a leU«
can be turned withoot more than one, or two, or
three tendinoue eontradiona, definite, both .. D
the ehQiee of the tendon, and II to the IIJ*l8
through which the IlOntraetion movea; ya bow
currently doN the work proceed! and when _
look at it, how faithfol have the mU8eles t-n tD
tbeir duty, how true to the order which eDdeavour
or habit bath incuIea1ed! For let it be _
~ that, whit.t a lIIIlD'a handwriting is the
_, all exactitude of order ill preserved, wheth«
he write weU, or ill These two iData~at_
aic and writing, ahow not OIIIy the qwa- md
preeUicm of mueeular action, butthe~.

II. Regardilli the particular configuration at
m~ ."hUlder or cireular mll8Cleil.~ to
me admirahle pieces of mechanism. It is the
mueeular power moat happily applied j the -
quality of the mlUCu1ar aubatanee, but IIIIder a
DeW modiliratiou. The circular diapoaitioo at the
fibres ill atrictIy mechanieal j but, thOugh the lIIOI&
meehanieal. is not the only thing in apbinI:tm
which deeeivea our notice. The~~
ofcontnlctile force with which they are endoWed,
auJlieient for retention, yet vincible when requt
lite, together with their~~ of adQal
contractionl br meana of which their depeodeuce
upon the will III not eonetant, but oeeaaioDal, giftll
them a eolllltibltion, of which the eonYeDiency is
ines&imable. This their aemi-volunlary e\wal:I«,
ill euetly auch _ anita with the wanta aDd faDe-
tioalI of the animal.

Ill. We may alao, upon the lIQl;eetatm--'
abIe"e, that many ofour IQllIIt impoltaD& IdiaDI
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.1'8 actue-l by the combined help of different
1ltUBC1ee. Frequently, a diagonal motion .. pr0
duced, by the contraction of tendons 1'~1ing in
the.~ of the_.we. of the parallelogram.
This • the case, u hath been already noticed,
with IIOme of the oblique nUlations of the head.
Sometimes the number of co-opersti~mueclee is
yefl gmu. Dr. Nieuentyt, in the Lf'tpGc TraJUI
lIdlons, reckone up a hundred mueclea that are
employed eyery time we breathe j yet we take in,
01' ret oat, our breath, without rellecting what a
work is thereby perfimned j what an apparatu8 is
laid in, of m.trumenta for the &erYice, and how
.-Dy auch contribute their UMistance to the etJeet I
Breuhing with-. is a bleaainlr ofeverymoment j
yet, of all othera, it ia that whicn we pclIIlIlW with
&be Ieut COneciOll8llClla. A iliaD in an uthma ..
&be ouIy man who bon how to estimate iL

IV. Mr. HOlDIl has o'-ned,· that the DIOIlt
important and the IDOIIt delicate IICtioIJll are per·
formed in the bod) by the unalleat mueclee: and
he mentioaa, u his exampIM, the muecles which
have been diacoyered in the iris of the eye, and tile
drum of the ear. The tenuity of th_ muaclee is
atoUhiDg. They are ~pic hail'II j mllBt
be JJMgDified to be vUible i yet are they real, effect·
j.., mUacles: and not only auc~ but the gnm<1eet
aDd __ precioaa ofour facoItieoI1.ht and Mar·
mg, depend upon their health ana action.

V. The ml*_ act in the limbs with what ia
eaDed a lIIlldJaniHl dilad98Jltage. The mU8cle
u &be abooIder, by which the arm ia raised, is
filled narly in the same manner u the load is
hed upon a 1teeI}'Ud, within a few decimal_, we
will .'t of an inch, from the Cl'ntre upon which
the _yard turIJII. In this orituation, we find
that a Yery heavy draught ill no more than nlli·
cient to countervail the fOroe of a mnaU IewI plum
met, JII-ced upon the long arm of the llteelyUd, at
&be di8tanee of perhaps IIfteen or twenty inch.
from the centre, and on the other aide ofiL And
lbi8 is the diadftntage wbir.h is meanL And an
at.olut.e w-JVlIJItlIge, no doubt, it would be, if
the oI!ject were, to spare the force of mU8CU1sr
caatndioD. But o'-ne how conducive Is this
ClOJMfitaWoo to animal conyeniency. Mechaniam
hu aIwa,. in Yiew one or other oftbeee two JIW':
JX-j either to move a great weight slowly, and=a lIIDa1I space, or to IIIOYe a light weight

• y,~h a considerable sweep. For the
tOimel of theIil purpoaes, a different species of
Iner, and a different collocation of the mu..:les,
JDigb& be better than the~t j but fOr the second,
&bll~lItructureisthetroeone. NowllOit hap
pelJll, thu the second, and IIlJt the fint, is that
which the occasions of animal life principally call
iIr. In wbU CODC8I'IJII the human body, it is of
IIIUeh more ClOII8eqllenee to any man to be able to
carry his hand to his head with due expedition,
&baD it would be to haye the power of raislng from
the lrMUnd a hea.. load (Of two or three more
hwMIred weight, we will nppose,) than he can
lift 11& present. This lot .. a filculty, which, on
-.De eItnordinary occasions, he may desire to
~; but the other is wbat he wanta and_
ewrry hour 01' minute. In lib manner, a hllllband
a.a CII' a prdener will do more uecution by
~ able to carry hill scythe, his rake, or his flail,
with a 8I1tBeient despatch through a sufticient
~ than it; with great8r IItmIgth, hlis motiona

8!'IdL 'I'rau. part. L J8lI8. P. &

were proportionably men confuIed and slow. It
is tile _ with a iDechanic in the _ of hill tooIL
It is the same a1IIO with other animals in the _
of their limbs. In general, the viftCity of their
motiolJll would be i1f uchanged for greater fonle
under a cluDlllier structure.

We have olJered our obaervstiolJll upon the
structure of mUllCI. in general j we have a1IIO DO
ticed certain species of mu.>1ee j but there are
a1IIO -.inf11tJ mWICIes which' bear marks of me
cbanical contrivance, appropriate u well u JIlU""
ticuIar. Out of many iD8taDceII of this kind; we
seJect the following.

I. Of mll8Colar actioIJII, even of those which are
weD undenrtond, IIOIDIl of the IIIOlIt curious are in
capable of popular explanation Lat Ieut, without
the aid of plata and figures. Thill is in a great
IDllII,lIUre the cue, with a "er'J liuniIiar, but at the
IJlIIDe time, a "ery eompliHted motion,-that of
the IotDer jau: and with the m.-cular lI&ructure
by which it ill produced. One of the m-a
concerned may, however, be described in such a
manner, u to be, I think, sufficiently cumpre
headed for our p~ntpa~. The problem is
to pull the lower jaw~ The obvious method
BbOuId _ to be, to piIIoo a st~ht mu.cle, 1tia.
to fill a string from the chin to the breut, the COD
tradion of which would open the IIIOIltb and pro
dnee the motion required at once. But it is
evident that the form and liberty of the neck
forbid a muscle bei~ \sid in such a position; and
that, coneistently WIth the pre8erfttion of this
form, the motion, which we want, must be effilo.
toated by IIOIDIl mu.>uIsr mechanism Wspc.ed
farther beck in the jaw. The mechaniam ad0pt.
ed is u follows. A certain muscle called the ditr
pirie riaeB on the side of the face, considerably
a1lot>e th; ill8ertion of the lower jaw, and COIIIlllI
down, being oonverted in its progress into a IOUJId
tendon. Now it is manifeat that the tendon,
whilst it PlU'8lJ8ll a direction~ towan1II
the jaw, must, by its contnetion, puD die jaw up,
instead of down. What then wu to be clone 1
This, we find, is done: the deacending tendon,
when it .. got low enough,.. ..-d ihrDUgh a
loop, or ring, orpu\ley, in the 08 hyoidee, and thea
made to Ulimdi andlia'fiog thus changed its line
of direction, III lIJIIerted into the inner part of the
chin: by which devicel ft.z. the tum at the 1oo{l,
the Ktion of the ml1BCle (which in all muscles_
contraction) that before would ha"e pulled the
jaw uP

I
now uneee.lrilydrawa it dowil. "The

mouth, ' .ys Heister, .. illopened by means of this
trochlea in a IIIOlIt wonderful and e\egan1 IDIID-
De:r.n

IL What oontrmmee can be more mechannI
than the fbI1owing, N. a slit in one tendon to let
another tendon past~h it1 Thill IItrocture
Is found in th.. tendOllll wliich move the toes and
fingeJ'L The Ioog tendon, u it is called, in the
foot, which bends the lint joint of the toe,~
t~h the short tendon which bends tile second
jclint j which course aI\oWll to the sinew more
liberty, and a more cummodious action than it
would otb.erwi8e haYe been capable of exerting••
There is IIlJtbiog, I be\ieYe, in a sillt or eotton
mill, in the belts, or straps, or ropes, by which mo,
tion is communicated from one puto(the IDIII."bine
to another, that ill more azti&iIIl, or more ll"fidem.
Iy 110, than this pet;foralilm.

• ObIs. AnaL p. IJl1.
3&'
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m. The next dl'ellDllltanDe which I ahaU men
tion, under thiI head of mu.cuJar arrangement, is
80 decilive a mark of intention, that it always ap
pll8red to me to sU,Pl'rwdr, in lIOIJlll meuure, the
nec-ity of -ting for any other oblervation
upon the IUbject; aDd that circUlDltance is, the
tendODS which pUB from the leg to the foot, being
bound down by a ligament at the ankle. The
Coot is placed at a considerable angle with the leg.
It is manifest, therefore, that 6exillle Itrings, pe-.
ing along the interior of the angle, if left to them
servea, would, when atretched, Itart from it. The
obvioua preventive is to tie them down. And thil
is done in fact. Aero. the instep, or rather jult
aboYe it, the anatomist finds a Itrong ligament,
undefo which the tendonl pus to the foot. The
effect of the ligament u a bandage can be made
evident to the BC/IIM j for if it be cut, the tendons
Itart up. The aimplicity, yet the cleame81 of this
contrivance ita ltW:t retemblance to eItabliahed
reIOUn:eI ofart, place it amongst the IDOIt indubi
table manifeltatioDi of design With which we are

. ted.
~ is do a farther \lie to be made of the
JII'llIllDl examplel and that is, u it precille1y con·
tradicta the opimon, that the parts of animals may
have been all formed by wbat is called appetclcy,
i. e. endeavour, perpetuated, and imperceptibly
working ita effect tlirough an incalculable leries
of generatioDi. We have here no endeavour, but
the reverse of it ; a constant reniteooy and reluct<
ance. The endeavour is all the other way. The
~re of the ligament collltraiDi the tendODS;
the tendoDi re-act u~n the prel8ure of tho, liga
ment. It il im)lOl8Jble that the 1igament should
ever haYe been generated by the exercile of the
tendon, or in the coone of that exercile, forumuch
u the fOIllll of the tendon perpendicularly reIista
the fibre which confinM it, and is COIIItantly eo
deavouring, not to fur~ but to ruptore and dill
JIl- the threads of which the Iigameot is com
pa.ed.

KJ:ILL hal reckoned up, in the human bodYl
four hundred and forty-li.x mll8C1e1, diaectihle an<1
delcribable: and hath assigned a \lie to every one
of the number. Thil cannot be all imagination.

Bilhop Wilitina hath obeerved from Galen, that
there are, at 1eut, ten leveral qualificatiolllJ to be
.uended to in 118ch particular mu.cle; viz. ita
jult magnitude j ita fulcrum j ita point of action,
mpposing the fiJure to be fixed; ita collocation,
with relpect to Ita two ends, the upper and the
lower; the place j the yosition of the whole mUl
de j the ,introduction mto it of nervel, arteries,
~. How Ire thingt, including 10 many ad
jUltmentl, to be made; orhwhen made, how are
they to be put together wit out intel\igt'nce 1

I have~ wondered why we are Dot
lItrucIt with mechanism in animal bodies, u readi·
Iy and u Btrongly u we are Itruck with it, at
tint light, in a watch or a mill. One renon of
the dilference may he, that animal hodieI are, in
a great _ure, made up of10ft, flabby sublltancea,
IUCh u mll8C1eI and membranel; whereas we
have been aceUllomed to trace mechaniam in lharp
lines, in the configuration of hard materiaIa, in
the~, chiIelling, and filing into shapel,
of luch articles u metals or woOd. There is
~ therefore of habit in the case; but it is

. :, nident, that there can be no proper

re&IOD for anT diItinedon of the at. MecIIIa
ism may he displayed in the ODe kind of lII1bIlaDI::e,
u well u in the other.

Although the few inItancs we have IIliected,
even u they ltand in our description, are nmhiDJ
short perhapa of logical proofiJ of design, yet It
mult not he forgotten, that, in every put of U»,.

tomy, description is a poor IUbstitute for inlpeo
tion. It is well lIIlid by an able anatomist,· and
laid in reference to the vNJ part of the IIIbject
which we have been lreatmg of:-ulmpenK:ta
hee mu.culorum deecriptio, non miniis arida _
legentibul, quam inapectantibul fuerit jucunda
eorundem PnB~. Elegantiaima enim __
chanictll artifiCUl, creherrimil in iIlis obvia, vena
nonnisi obscure exprimuntur: camium aulem
ductu, tendinum colore, ilUlertionum proportiooe,
et trochlearium distributione/ oculil exposit&, __
nem lUper&nt admirationem. '

CHAPTER X.

QftM Ve-eU qf Animal Badia.

THE circulation of the bloodl through the bocIieI
of men and quadrupeda, aOll the apperatuI by
which it is carrit'll on, OOIIIpoIe a syatem, &lid ta
tify a contrivance, perhaps the belt undentood,.
any put of the animal frame. The lymphalic
IJSlem, or the nervOUl syMem, may be more IlJb.
tiJe and intricate: nay, it is pDIIlIible, that in their
structure they may be even more artificial thaR
the IBnguiferoua, but we do not know Ml mid
about them.

The utility of the circulation of the blood I ..
sume u an acknowledged point. One grand pur
pole is plainly &IllIwered by it; the diltiibutiDg to
every pert, every extremity, every nook and c«
ner of the body, the nourishment which is~
ed Into it by one aperture. What enterl at tbI
mouth, finds ita way to the fingen' elida. A JDIft
difficult mechanical problem could hanIIy I thiDk
be proJlO8lld. than to discover a method of COlI
antly repairing the waite, and of supplying 811
~n of subatanoe to every put of a coDJpIi
cated machine, at the IlIJDe time.

Thil system {I_til itlelf under two views:
first, the disposition of the bIood-ve-1I, i. e. tbI
1aying of the pipes j and, IeCOIIl1ly, the~
ti~ 'of the eDglDe at the centre, viz. the m.rt,
for driving the blood through them.

I. The disposition of the blood-v-Ia, .. fiJr ..
regards the supply of the body, is like that of tbI
water-pipes in a city, viz. large and main trunItI
brsncliiog off by sma1ler pipel (and thea~
by stiU narrower tubes) in every direction, u.t
towards every put in which the Buid, which they
convey, can be wanted. So fiJr the water-piJ8
which serve a town may repreeent the~
which carry the blood from the heart. But there
is another thing necesary to the blood, which iI
not wanted for the water j and that is, the carry
ing of it back again to itll SOUIllll. For this office.
a reveraed IIJstem of -a is prepared,~
uniting at their extremities with the e'ItremJIIM
of the fint syltem, collects the divided aud IIJb6.
vided Itreamletl, fint by capillary ramificatioul
into larger branches, secondly, by t.heIe branl:heI

• SteAo, In BIBB ADaL AnimaL P. lI. Co 4.
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into tnmb; lUId th. retumI the blood (1I1mcMt
eXllCt1y inverting the onIer in which it went out)
to the fOuntain whence its motion JlI'OCC'flded. An
which ill evident mechenism.

T he body, therefore, contaitw two -rlltem8 of
bJood..v_... arteriee, and veins. Between the
CODlItitution of the .yat81D8 there are a1Io two dif
frrencea, suited to the functions which the sys
tems have to execute. The blood, iu j!Oing out,
~ng alway. from wider into narrower tubes j
and, in coming back, from narrower into wider;
it is evident, tfiat the impulse and prellllure upon
the aides of the blood-v.-J, will be much greater
in one case than the other. Accordingly the aT
leries which carry out the blood, are formed of
much tougher and stronger COlIt8, than the veins
which briIlll it bsclt. T liat is one difference: thl'
other is ati1I more artificial, or if I may 10 apNk,
indicates, still more c1tlarly, lb; care and anxiety
of the artificer. Forasmuch B8 in the arleries, by
nlUOIl of the greater force with which the blood
is urged a10ng them, a wound or rupture would
be more dangerous than in the veins, th_ vessels
are defended from injury, not only by their tex
ture, but by their .ituation; and by every advan
tqe of situation which can be giVEln to them.
They are buried in sinuaes, or they creep along
JIOC"'lllI, made for them in the bones: for instance

lthe under edge of the ribe is sloped and furrowel1
mIely fOr the~e of these v_Is. Sometimes
they proceed lD channela, protected by stout para
peta on each Bide j which Jut description is re
iDartabie in the boOM of the fingers, th_ being
hoIIcrwed out on the under-aide, IiIte a scoop, ana
with such a concavity, that the finrr may be cut
IIC~ to the bone, without hurting the artery
which runs along it. At other times, the arteries
JIB- in canals wrought in the substance, and in
the "Br! middle of the substance, of the bone:
this takes place in the lower jaw j and is found
where there would otherwise be danger of com
pre-ion by .udden curvature. All this care ill
wonderful, yet not more than what the import
ance of the cue reqnired. To thOllll who venture
their lives in a ship, it has been often IlBid, that
there is on? an inch-board between them aDd
dath; but lD the body iteelf, especially in the ar
terial aystem, there ., in many parts, only a
membrane, a akin, a thread. For which reuon,
thiI sy8lem Ii.. deep ander the inlelt\lments j
whenlu the veins, in which the miachilif that en·
__ from injuring the coats is much leas, lie in
pneral above the arteries; come nearer to the
iurface; are more exposed.

It may be farther observed concerning the two
syBtemII taken tOI[ether, that though the arIeria1,
with ita trunk and branchlltl and small twigs, may
be imegined to issue or proceed, in other words,
to grow from

jj
the heart j like a plant from ita

root, or the bres of a leaf from its foot-tlta1k,
(which, however, were it 10, would be only to r&
Mye one JDe('hanism into aoother,) yet the venal,
the returning aylltem, can never be formed in this
manner. The arteriee might go on shootiog out
from their extremities, i. e. lengthening and sub
dividing indefinitely j but an inverted sylltem, con
tinually uniting its streams, inlItead of dividing.
aod thua carrying beck what the other .ystem
carried out, could not be referred to the 8BIIlll pro-_.

II. The next thing to be considered u. the en
p which worb thia lDlIcliioery, fllz. the Mart.

For our JlUl1lOIIll it is~ to .-rtam the
principle upon which the heart ada. Whether it
be irritation excited by the contact of the blood,
by the inIIux of the nervous 8oid, or wbaleVIll'
else be the caUBe of its motion, it ill aomethinl
which ill capable of producinl{, in a Ii-ring mUIICU
lar fibre, reciproca1 cootraetllln and reluation.
This is the power we have to work with: and the
inquiry is, Iiow this power is applied in the in
atance before us1 There is provided, in tbe cen
tral part of the body, a hollow mDICle, inveated
with spiral fiimle, running in both directions, the
laYenl mteJBeeting one another; in some animale,
howevert.,.appearing to be aemi-circular rather than
.~. iSy the contraction of these fibres, the
81dBll of the muscolar cavities an! neeeaarily
oqUeezN loItetber, 10 B8 to force out from them
any 8aid wliich they may at that time cootsin:
by the relaxation of the IIllIII8 fibres, the cavities
are in their tum dilated, and, of roUI'Ill!, prepared
to admit every 8uid which may be poured into
them. Into these cavities are 1nllerted the great
trunks, both of the arteries which cerry out the
blood, and of the veins which bring it back This
is a general account of the apparatus j and the
simplest idea of its actiou is, that, by each con
traction, a portion of hlood ill forced by a -Yringe
into the arteries j and, at each dilatation, an eqnal
portion is received from the vein.. This produeell,
at each pulse, a motion, and change in the ma..
of blood) ~ the amount of what the cavity con
tains, which, in a full-grown human heart, 1 un
derstand is about an ounce, or two table-epoona
full. How quickly these changes succet'd one
another, and by this auceeasion how sufficient
they are to support a stream or circulation through
oot the sy&tem, may be understood by the follow
ing computation, abridged from Keill'. Anatomy,
p. 117. ed. 3; "Each ventricle will at 1eut con
tain one ounce of blood. The heart contracts four
thousand times in one hour j from which it fol
Iowa, that there pus through the heart, every
hour, four thoueand ounces, or three hundred and
fifty pounds of blood. Now the whole IIlU8 of
blood is aid to be about twenty-five pounds j 80
thet a quantity of blood, e'lnal to the whole DIU8
of hlood, p88IN through the heart fourteen timea
in one hour; which i. about once every four mi
nutes." Consider what an aflitir this is, when we
come to very large animals. The aorts of a whale
is larger in the-bore than the main pipe of the
water-works at London Bridge j and the water
roaring in its pasagp through that pipe i. inferior,
in impetus and velOCIty, to the blood gushing from
the whale's heart. Hear Dr. Hunter's account
of the dissection of a whale :-" The aorta mea
sured a foot diameter. Ten or fifteen gailoDll of
blood are thrown out of the heart at a stroke, with
an immense velocity, through a tube of a foot
diameter. The whole idea fills the mind with
wonder,'''

The account which we have here ataled, of the
injection of blood into the arteries by the con
traction, and of the corresponding reception of it
from the veins by the dilatation, of the cavitietl of
the heart, and, of the circulation being thereby
maintained tbroUj1;h the blood-v_l. of tbe booly,
ill true, but imperfect. The heart p<'rforDU! tbis
office, but it is in conjunction with another of

• Dr. Honter', Account of tho »i_ion ofa Whale.
-Phil. Tr&ll8o
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flt1IliIcariOlitT and liDponance. It _ ~
that the blood' IbouId he noo-iYely broo,qht into
contact, 01' contiguity, or proximity, with the air.
I do not know that the chemical ~, upon
which thia DeCNllity ill founded, hu been y. 1Uf
licilllltly explored. It _ to ~ madfl ap~,
tbat tile ~here which we bniathe ill a mix
ture vi two kind8 of air i one pure and vital, the
atbu, tOr the pu~ of Ii'!, eflille, foul, and
D9:riou8 : that when we have drawn in our breath,
the blood in the lungs imbibeB from the air, thua
broarht into contiguity with it, a portion af its
pure ingredient, arid, at the arne time, l{iVeII out
the effete or corrupt air which it contained, and
wbich is carried away, along with the halit08,
eYery time we expire. At leut j by comparing
the air which ill breathed from the lung&, witli
the air which enten the lungs, it is found to ha"e
lost 80me of its pure. part, and to have brought
away with it an addition of its impure part.
Whether theee experiments Batiafy the qUtlltion,
u to the~ which the blood and. in of being
visited by continual _ of air, is not for ua
to inquire intot nor material to our argument: it
is aufticient to &now, that, in the constitution of
IIIlIlIt animaIa, auch a neceEty exiBta, and that
the air, by _ ~, or other, tnlUl be intro
duced into a near comm11Dieation with the blood.
The lungs of animaIa are CODIItnlctell forthia pur
,.-. They conaia af bIood-v.... and air-_
_ , lying cl.- to each other; and wberever there
is a branch of the trlIchea or windpipe, there is a
branch IlCCOIIlpan~ingit, of the -n and artr.ry,
and the air-v~ 18 UwaY8 in the middle between
the bIood-_Ia· The intemalllUl.liloe oft~
_18, upon which the application of the air to
the blood depends, woll1d, itCollected and expand
ed, be, in a man, 1llj.ua1 to superficies of 1lfteen
feet square. Now, lD order to give the blood in
ita courae the benefit of thia organization, (and
thia is the part of the BIIbject with which we are
chielly concemed,) the tOIIowing operation taltea
pI8ce. As aoon u the blood is received by the
J-rt from the veins at the body, and~ that
is IIllIIt out again into ita arlene., it is carried, by
the fon:e of the contraction of the heart, and by
_ ora aeperate and BIIpp1ementary artery, to
the lungs i and JDlIde to enter the v__ 01' the
lungs; from which, after it baa undergone the ac
tion, whatever it be, of that viacua, it is brought
back by a \up ftin Olllle more to the heart, in
order, when tliua concocted and prepared, to be
thence diBtriboted anew into the .ylltem. This
a-ig1l.8 to the heart a double office. The pu1mo
nary circulation is a ayatem within a .ystem j
and ODe action of the heart is the origin ofboth.

For thia complicated function, four cavitiea be
come~ i and four are aocordinlrIy pro
-rided: two, called ventricles, which eerufout the
blood, t/iz. one into the lungs, in the lint inatanee i
the other into the 1DU8, after it hu rf!I.urned from
the tonga: two othen Uo, called auricIea, which
r«e11lll the blood from the 'ftlinoo' m, 0IIIl, u it
comes immediately from the b;iYi the other u
the ..me blood COllIN a aecond time after ita c:ircu
Iation through the luop. So that there are two
receiving cavities, and two forcing cavities. The
mucture of the heart hu referellCll to the lungs i
for without the lungs, one of each would have
been IIIllIicient. The tran.Iation of the blood in

• KeiU'. ADa"-J'. p. til.

the heart itaeJ(. efter thI8 m.IJIW. The l'IllIIIi9
ing cavitiee reepectimy communiclde with the
forcing cavities, and, by their contndion, 1DIbd
the received blood inlo them. The filn:iDg cavi
ties, when it • their turn to contract, oompel the
aame blood into the moutha of the artrriee.

The lICCOWlt here given will not conwy to a
reader, ignonmt at analmly, any thing like ..
lICCUrale notion of the form, action, or D8e. of the
parts, (nor can any 8hort and popuJar M:COUnI do
thia;) but it .. abundantllltllf1il-ient to teatify c0n
trivance i and although unpemct, bring true •
far u it goes, may be reJied upon for the~ par
poae for which we offer it, the purpoae of t.bia c0n
clusion.

.. The wisdom ofthe Creator," aaith BambuJlb
er, .. ill in nothing seen more g1orioua1y than in !he
heart." Aud how weU dotJl it execute ita office!
An all.8tomiat, who understood the 8tnJctnJ'e m
the heart, might .y beforehand that it wooId
play i but hewould expect, I think, from the c0m
plexity of its mechanism, and the deIicaq of many
of its parts, that it 8hou1d a1way8 be liable to d&
rangement, or that it would IIOOfl work itaelf out
Yet shall thia wonderful machioe go, night .nd
day, for eilthty Yf8J'II togfther, at the rate of a
hundred thot-nd atrokea every twenty-tOur boms,
having, at every atroke, a great feOIiatance to _
come i and shan continue tm. action for this Jeon«th
of time, without disorder and without WEIalinNa!

But Iiuther: From the lICCOWlt which .. '-
. of the mechanism of the heart, it is evidrat

Cit mllllt require the interpoaitioD of~;
that the 8IICJCBa indeed of its action mlJllt depend
upon th-i for when an)' one of ita cavities mn
tracts, the~ tendeney of the force will ba
to drive the enclosed blood, not only into the mouth
of the artery where it ought to~, but ahlo bad:
again into the mouth of the vem from which it
flOwed. In like manner, when by the relantiou
af the IIbres the .me cavity ia dilated, the bIoolI
would not only nm into it from the vein, ...hiell
_ the OOI1rae iatended, hut back from the alto
ry through which it ought to be moving lOnrani
Tb; way of preventing a minx of the IIuid, ill
both thelle ....-. is to Jix vaI_. which, like flood.
I{aleB. may open a _y to the lItream in one dim>
tlOn, and .bnt up the ..-ge agaiDllt it in aDotbrr.
The heart, conatituted u it is, can no _ wort
without val"., than a pump can. When the pD
ton deacenda in a pump, if it were not b tha
atoppaae by the valve beneath, the motion wooId
onfy' tIiruat down the water which it had beiJre
drawn up. A aimiIar CODBeqI14'IICll would frua.
Irate the action of the heart. Valvea., tbm!fiJre,
properly disix-I, i II. properl] with ftllpec:t to tha
courae of the blood wliich it 18~ to pr0
mote, are -miaI to the contrivance. And fOlIl_
«J dUpo«d, ore oa:ord.¥y prrnidt:d. A vaIw
is placed in the commun1catioo between eadl ..
ricle and ita -tricIe, leat, wben the ventride coo
trlIct8, part of the blood ahouId Il'el '-It apia ill
to the auricle, inatad of the whole enteri.... it
ought to do, the mouth of the artery. A vaIw io
aIaO fixed at the mouth of eecb of the great aD
nee which talte the blood from the heart; 1eoviDj;
the paaage free, 80 loll( • the blood boIdo ito pro
percourae forward j cloliing it, whenevertha blOod,
m COnaequellCll of the rel&ntion of the ventricle,
wooId attempt to IIow bacIt. There w_ lUi&-
ty in the conatruction of t~ va\1Im, tboaglJ aD
the val.... of the body ac:t umrIy 11pOII tht ....
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principle, and are destined to the same UlIll. In Iwe had to keep our hearts beating, and our IIlo
general they consist of a thin membrane, lying macha at work. Did tbese thing» depend we will
clo8e to the .ide of tbe vessel, and consequently not oay upon our eflOrt, but upon our bid;fu;g, our
allowing an open passage whilst tbe .tream runs care, or our attention, tbey would leave us leisure
one way, but tbruot out from the .ide by the fluid for nothing else. 'Ve must have been continually
getting bebind it, and opposing the passage of the upon tbe wateb, and continually in fear; nor would
111000, when it would flow the otber wav. Where this con.titution have allowed ofsleep.
more than one 'membrane is employed, the dilfer- It might perhaps be expected, that an organ 00
eot membralies only compose Olle valve. Tbeir precious, of sllch centraill/ld prilDll1')' importance
joint action fulfils the office of a valve: for in- as the bl'1lrt is, should be defended by a clUe. The
stance; over thc entrance of the right auricle of fact is, that a ull'lIIbranous pUn!e or bajr, made of
the heart into the right ventricle, three of these strong, tough materials, is provided for It j holding
8ltinsor membrnnes al'l' IixNl, of II trillJlgUlar fiJl:ure, the heart within ito cavity; sitting loosely ana
the bases of tbe trianglM fastenNi to the tfellil; eaHilJ about it, I{uarding ito substance, WIthout
the sides and summits loose; but, though loose, confining its mollon; and e~ntoining likewise a
connected by thrcadsof a determinate Il'ngth, with spoonful or two of water, just .ufficlCnt to keep
certain small fle.hy prominenel.'5 adjoinillg. The the surface of the heart in a .tote of supplene.
effect of this construction is, that w hen the ven- and moisture. How should such a loose covering
tricle contracts, the blood endeavouring to escape be generated by the action of the heart 1 Doea
in aU directions, and amongst other directions, not the enclO!llng of it in a IIl1ck, anawering no
pre88ing upwards, gets between thellO membranes other purpose hut that enclooure,' .how the CBnI

and the SIdes of the pas.'18ge; and thereby foreet! that has been token of ilJ! prC8l'rvation 1
them up into such a position, as that, to~,·ther, they One use of the circulation of the blood probably
constitute\ when raised, a hollow cone, (the strings, (amongst other uses) is, to distribute nouiisbment
before apoken of, hindering them from proceedmg to the different parts of the body. How minute
or lICparating farther;) which cone, entirely QCCU- and multiplie<J the ramifications of the blood-v.,..
pying the Jl'l"""ge, prevents the return of the scll!, for that purpose, are; and how thiekl} spread
blood into the auricle. A shorter account of the over at least the superficies of the body, 18 prov;;;I
matter may be tbis: 80 long as the blood proceeds hy the single ohs,'rvation, that we cannot prirk
in ito proper course, the membranes whH,h com- the point of a pin into the flesb, without drawing
IX- the valve are pressed close to the side of the blood, i. e. without finding a blood-vCMt'l. Nor,
v~, and occasion no impediment to the circula- internaUy, is their diffusion less universal. Blood
lion: when the Mood would I'l'gurgitalt', they lire vesse18 run along the surface of membranes, per
raised from the side of the vCllllCl, ami, mCl'ting in vad,' the substllnce of muscles, penetrate the bones.
the middle of its cavity, shut up the channel. E\'en into every tooth, we trace, through a slIlaU
Can anyone doubt of contrivance here: or is it hole in the root, an artery to feed the bone, ...
poaoJible to shut our eyes against the proof of it 1 well .. a vein to bring back the spare blood from

This valve, also, is not more CUriolls in it.. struc· it; both which, with the addition of an accompany
tore, than it is important in its office. Upon tbe illg nerve, form a thread only a little thicker than
play of the valve, even upon the proportionNi a horse-hair.
length of the strin~ or flbr<'S which check tho a8- 'Vhercforo, when the nourishment token in at
cent of too memhranes, d<'~nds, as it should the mouth has once r""ched, and mixed itselfwith
-m, nothing 1N18 than the hfe it..df of the ani- the blood, every part of the body is in the way of
DIal. We may here likewise repeat, what we be- being supplied with it. And this introduces an
fore oblll.·ned concerning some of the lig:un('nts of other ,grand topic, namely, the manner in which
the body, that they could not be formed by any the ahment gets into the blood; which is a suhject
action of the parts themsclves.· There are CRlleS distinct from tbe prect'l!ing, and brings us to the
in which, a1tbou$h good uses appear to arise from consideration of another entire system of vl'lllleis.
the lIhape or con~umtionof a part, yet that shape II. For this nccCl'8llry P!'rt of the animal econo
or configUration Itself may seem to be produced my, an apparatus is proVIded, in a gI'l'at measure
by the action of the part, or by the action or prcs- capable ofbeing what anatomiots caU deDlonotrated,
8llre of adjoining parts. Tlms the bond and the that is, shown in the dl'8d bodY;-6nd a line or
internal amooth conca\'ity of tbe ribs, may be at- course of conwyance, which we can pUNue by
tributed to the equal pressU1'C of the soft howela; our eX81ninations.
the ..,ueular .hape of 80me bonCfl and jointo, to First, the food d''8c('nds by a wide passage into
the traction of the annexed mWll'lcs, or to the po- the intestin('s, \In,lergoillg two ~reat preparationll
aition of contiguOUll muscles. But valves could on ito way: one, in the mouth by masticalion and
not he 80 fornied. Action and p1'C9llure are all moisture--(e.nn it be doubted with what dcsign
againot toom. The hlood, in its proper course, the tedh were placed in tbe road to the lItomach,
has DO tendency to product' such things; and in its or tbat there was choice ill lixing them in this
improper or rellected ewb'llt, has a tendency to situation 1) the other, by digeotion 111 the stomach
prevent their production. Whilst we see, the1'&- itself. Of this laat surprising disoolution I .y
fore, the UlIC and neceeoity of this machinery, we nothing j beesU01C it is chymistry, and I am endeo
can look to no other account of its origin or fonna- vouring to display mechanism. Tbe ~re and
lion than the intending mind of a Creator, Nor pooition of the stomach (I lIpeak all along with a
can we without admiration reflect) that .uch thin reference to the human organ) are calculated foJ'
membraneo such weak and tender instruments detaining the food long enough for the action of
.. theoe valvN &re, should be able to hold out for its digestIve juice. It has the shape of the pouch
seventy or eighty yl'lln!. of a lmgpipc; lifos across the body; and tbe py10mB,

Here aIao we cannot consider but with grati- or pa.stlRge by which the food leaves it, ia BOnIC
tud", how happy it is that our vital motions are what higher 111 the body than the cardia, or ori~ce
inlJOluntary. We should have enough to do, if by which it enten! 10 that it is by the contraction

:IG
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of the mWlCllIar coat of the Itomach, that the oon·
tents, after having undergone the application of
the gastric menstruum, are gradually pressed onto
In Doge and cata, this action of the coats of the
stomaCh has been displayed to the eye. It is a
slow and gentle undulation, propagated from one
orifice oCthe stomach to the other. For the same
reason that I omitted, for the present, offering any
obBe"ation upon the digestive fluid, I shall .y
nothing concerning the bile or the pancreatic juice,
farther than to observe upon the mechanism, tliz.
that from the glands in which these secretions are
elaborated, pipes are laid into the first of the in~
tines, througb. which pipes the product of each
gland flows into that bowel, and is there mixed

• with the aliment, as soon almost as it passes the
stomach j adding also as a remark, how pievOUlIly
this same bile offends the stomach Itself, yet
cherishes the v_I that lies next to it.

Secondly, We have now the aliment in the in
testines, converted into pulp; and, though l&tely
consisti~ often different viands, reduced to nearly
a uniform IUhetance, and to a stllte fitted for yield
ing its essence, which is called chyle, but which
is milk, or more nearly resembling milk tbali any
other li9uor with which it can be compared. For
the straining of this fluid frum the dige8ted aIimeut
in the course of its 1011lt progress through the
bo<1y, myriads of capillary tuhea, i. e. ptpe8 as
emall as "haire, open their orifices into the cavity
of every part of the intestines. These tuhea,
which are so fine and slender as not to be vitoible
unless when distt>nded with chyle, soon unite into
larger branchCll. The pipes, fornted by this union,
terminate in lllanda, from which other pipes of 11
still largl'r diameter arUing, CIll11 the chyle from
all parts, into a common reee"Oll or receptacle.
ThIS receptacle is a b8lZ of size enough to hold
about two table-spoons lUll j and from this vl'88e1
a duct or main pipe procet'ds, climbing up the
back part of the chest, and al'terward creeping
along the gullet till it reach the neck. Here It
meets the river: here it discharges itself into a
large vein, which soon conveys the chyle, now
flowing along with the 01<1 blood, to the hl'art.
This whole route can be exhibited to the eye; no-

- thing is left to be supplied by imagination or con
jecture. Now, beside the subserviency of this
structure, oolIectively considl'red, to a manifest
and neceMaI'Y pu!JXlll:ll' we may remark two or
three separate partlCuIars in it, which show, not
only the contrivance, but the perfection ofit. Wemar remark, first, the length of the intestil1ell,
which, in the human subject, is six times that of
the body. Simply for a passage, th_ voluminous
bowela, this prolixity of gut, lOOms in no wise ne
ClllIIIBry; but in order to allow time and space for
the successive extraction of the chyle from the
digested aliment, namely, that the chyle which
lllICBpes the Iacteals of one part of the guts may be
taken up bv thl8l of some other part, the length
of the aLnat is of evident use and conducivenesa.
Secondly, we must also remark their peristaltic
motion; which is made up of contractions, follow
i!!ll one another like waves upon the surface of a
flwd, and not unlike what we obse"e in the body
of an earth-wonD crawlin~ along the ground; and
which is effected by the jomt action oflongitudinl11
and of _piral, or rather perhaps of a weat number
of separate semicircular fibres. This curious ac
tion pushes forward the grosser part of the ali
ment, at the IIlUDll time that the more subtile pazts,

which we call chyle, are, by a eerieII of gmtIe
compressions, squeezed into the llIlmI'Ir llIifira
of the lacteal veins. Thirdl~w,:te~ry
that these tubes, which we . IaclftIB,
or their moutll8 at least, should be made .. JIIJ'
TOW as possible, in order to deny admiuion inlo
the bloOO'\o any particle which is of size enongll
to make a lodgment afterward in the smallartBira,
and thereby to obstruct the circulation: and it _
also~~ that this extreme tenuity should be
compensated by multitude; for a large quantity of
chyle (in ordinary constitutions, not 1_, it has
been computed, than two or three quart. ina~y
is, by some means or other, to be pused th
them. Accordingly! we find the numbPr of t
lactea1s exceeding aI powers of compntation; and
their pipe_ so fine and slender, as not to be riR1lIP,
unlesa lilled, to the naked e'le j and their oriIireI,
which open j I1to the inte8tlIles, 80 small,,, not
to be discernible even by the best microIcope.
Fourthly, the main pipe which carries the chyle
from the reservoir to the blood, N. the thoncic
duct, being fixed in an aIJDOBt upright poRtion,
and wanting that advantsge of propuJsion which
the arterieol posae88, is furnished With a~
of valves to check the ascending f1ni<l, when ooce
it has paseed them, from falling t.ek. T'
valves look upward, so as to aTe the ucent free,
but to prevent the return of the chyle, if, fOr waDI
of sufficient force to j>U8h it on, its weight sbouJd
at any time cause It to descend. Fifthly, the
chyll' enters the blood in an odd place, but perhaps
the ID08t commodious {'lace JlO"'ible, N. at a IaJIe
vein in the neck, so mtuated with respect to tIi.
circulation, 8S speedily to bring the mixture 10 the
hl'art. And thIS 8l'l'ms to be a circnmlll.aJllll\ of
great moment; for had the chyle entered the blood
at an artery, or at a distant vein, the flni<l, CIIIIl

posed of the old and the new materials, mUllt have
performed a conlliderable part of the circulatioo,
before it received that churning in the Innp,
which is, probably, nece..., for the intimate aDd
perfect union of the old blood with the r1!a!DI
chyle. Who eoold have dreamt ofa COIDIDUllil:a
tion between the cavity of the inteat.ines and the
left great vein of the neck 1 Who could baoe
suspected that this communication &bonld be the
DIl'dium through which all 'nourishment is deriwed
to the body jor thistbe place, where, by aside-inlrC,
the important junction is fonned fletween the
blood and the material which feeds it 1

We postponed the consideration of digtMia,
lest it sbould interrupt us in tracing the COQ1'8l! of
the food to the blood; but in treating of the aJi..
mentary system, 80 principe.l a part Otthe~
cannot be omitted.

Of the gastric juice, the immediate egent by
which that change which food und~ in GIll
stomachll is effected, we shall tske our aeoowrt
from the numerous, careful, and~ cmperi
IDl'nts of the Ahbe Spallanzani.

1. It is not a simple diluent, but a realllOlYftJt.
A quartl'r of an ounce of beef had lIC&I'Ce1y tourh
I'd the stomach of a crow, wben the soIutioo. Ill>
gun.

2. It has not the nature of saliva; it has not
the nature of the bile j but is distinct from both.
By experiments out of the body it appears. that
neither of thet!C soeretions acts opou alimrntary
_ubstsnres, in the same manner as the gatric
juice nels.

3. Digestion. not pulrifaction: for the cJiw'tt-
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lng fluid resistlI putrefitction DlOlIt pertinacioUllly j the gastric Juice, not havilljt been weakened by
nay, not o~y checks ita &.rther progress, but re- disease, retains ita activity,) It b88 been known to
dores putrid aubl¢ancea. eat a hole through the bowel which contains it.-

4. It is not a fermentati"e pl'OCell8: for tbe 110- How nice is this di.acrimination of action, yet how
JuOOn begil1Jl at the surlBee, and proceeds towards necesary!
the centre, contrary to the order in which ferment- But to return to our h,Ydraulica.
alion acts and spreads. Ill. The gall-bladder IB a very relll8rkable con-

5. It is not the digutitm. '!f heal.: for the cold trivance. It is the reservoir of a canal... It does
maw of a cod or sturgeon will dissolve the shells not form the channel itaelf, i. e. the din'Ct com
o( crab. or lobsters, harder than the sides of the munication between the liver and the intestine,
lItomaeh which contains them. which is by another passage, lriz. the dUdllB hepa-

In a word, animal digestion carries about it the I licus, continued under the name of.the ductllB com
marks of being a power and a process completely I munis j but it lies adjacent to thitI channel, join
_i ~"erU; distmct from every other; at l('88t I ing it by a duct of ita own, the ductus c,lItlcua.:
from every chymical p1'OCC8ll with which we are iby which structure it is enabled, 88 OCC881on may
lIfllIuainted. And the moat wonderful thing about, require, to add ita contenta to, and increue the
it is ita appropriation j ita subserviency to the par- flow of bile into the duodenum. And the poori.
ticular economy of each animal. The gastric lion of thl' gall-bladder is such as to npply this
juiceofan owl,falcon,orkite,wiU not touch grainj structure to the best advantage. In ita natural
no, not even to finish the macerated and half-di- situa.tion, it touches the exterior surface of the
gested puIae whieb is left in the crops of the spa.... atomach, aDd consequentlv is compreBBed by the
rows that the bird devours. In poultry/ the tritu- distention of that vessel: -the effect of which com
ration of the gizzard and the gastric Juice, con- pression is to force out from the bag, and IICnd in
IIpire in the work of digestion. The gastric juice to the duodenum, an extraordinary quantity of
will not dinoIve the grain whilst it is whole. En- bile, to meet the extraordinary demand which the
tire grains of barley, enclosed in tubes or sph&- repletion of tbe stomach by food is about to OCC8
ru1es, are not affected by it. But if the same sion.t Cheselden describeS: the P\l-bladder 88

main he by any means broken or ground, the gna- seated ~st the duodenum, anathereby liable
tric juice immediately lays hold of it. Here then to have lis fluid p1'elltOCd out, by the Jl8ll'l8ge of the
is wllDted, and here we findJ.. a combination of aliment through that cavity j which likewise will
meehanitIm and ehymistry. .r·or the preparatory have the effect of callBinp; it to be received into the
grinding, the gizzard lends its mill. And 88 all intestine, at a right time, and in a due proportion.
mill-worka should be strong, ita structure is so, b&- There may be other purposes answered by this
yond that of any other ml1BCle belonging to the contrivance j and it is probable that there are.
animal. The internal coat also, or lining of the The contenta of the gall-bladder are not exactly

~
• rd, is, for the IIIlIllC Parpoeel hard and carti- of the Il8IDC kind 88 what passes from the liver

. But, forasmuch as thIB is not the sort through a direct paaaage.§ It is possible that the
animal Illbstance, suited for the reception of gall may be changed, and for lIOIIle purpoees m&

gIanda or for IlllCretiOll, the gastric juice, in this liorated, by keeping.
fiuniIy, is not supplied 88 1D membranous lito· The entranel! of the galI·duct into the dnode
1IIlIIC1Y, by the atomaoh ltaeJf, but by the gullet, in num furnishes another observation. Whenever
which the feeding glands are placed) and from either amaller tubes are inl!Crted into larger .tubes,
which it trickles down into the stomach. or tubes into vetlllCls and cavities, such receiving

In a-p, the gutric fluid baa DO effect in di- tubes, v_Is, or cavities, being subject to mul!CU
ping p1anta unkn they ba"" been~ly Jar conatriction, we always find a contrivance to
'fIIlUtkaI.ed. It only pmducee a slight maceration, prevent .,.elJU"'gita.tion. In some C88e&, valves are
nearly 8Ueh u common water would pmdUel!, in used j in other C8.8C8, amongst which is that now
a degree of heat somewhat exceedi.nJr the medium before us, a different expedient is resorted to, which
temperature of the atmosphere. "But provided may be thus described': The gall-duct enters the
that the plant has been reduced to ~ieces by chew- duodenum obliquely: after it hus pie~ the first
mg, the~ juice then proceeils with it, first COBt, it runs near two fingers' breadth bet1eeen the
by softenmg ita substance; next by destroying ita COBta, before it opens Into the cavity of the intes
natural COIUlistency j and lastly, by dissolYing it tine. II The same contrivance is used in another
80 mmpletel,Y, as not even to spare the touJtlieat port, where there is exactly the same occasion for
and most atnngy parts, Inch as the nerves of the It, lriz. in the insertion of the ureters in the b1ad
leaves. der. These enter the bladder near ita neck, run-

So far oar IUleI1rate and indeliltij{able Abb6.- ning obliquely for the space of an inch between
Dr. Ste..e... of Edinburgh,in 1771, found, by ex- ita COBta.'Il It is, in both CllIICll, sufficiently evi
perimenta tried with pertorated balls, that the gas- dent, that thitI structure has a neceMarY mecha
trie joice of the sheep and the ox speedily dillaorved nicel tendency to resist regurgitation: for whatever
wgetablCR, but Il1lIde no impression upon beef, foree acts in such a direction 88 to urge the fluid
mutton, and other animal bodies. Dr. Hunter back into the O1'ificea of the tubes, must, at the
diaocovered a property of this fluid, of a moat cu- same time, stretch the COBta of the v_Is, and
rioua kind; lriz. that in the stomacha of animals thereby compress that part of the tube which la
which e-t upon tleeh, irreaiatibly 88 this fluid acts included between them.
upon animal subetancea, it is only upon the tkad IV. Amongst the~ of the human body
subalanoe that it 0JlC1'Ille8 at all. Thelimg fibre the pipe whicll conveys the aaJiva from the plaoe
.wIilra no injury from lying in contact with it. where it is made, to the place where it iII wanted,
Worms and insecta are found alive in the &to
JJIIIChs of such animaIa. The coata of the human
atomach, in a healthy atate, are insensible to ita
preaence i yet in _ of sudden death, (wherein
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deeenee to be reckoned amolij{Bt the most intelli
gible pieces of mechanism witn which we are ac
quainted. The .liva, we all know, itI uaed in
the mouth: but much of it is produced on the
outside of the cheek, by the parotid gland, which
lies between the ear and the angle of the lower
jaw. In order to ca~ the secreted juice to itil
deatination, there is l81d from the gland, on the
outside, a pipe, about the thicknt'tlll of a wheat
atraw, and about three lingera' breadth in lenjtth j
which, Ilfter riding over the m&.lIfIeter m\lll<'le, bores
for itllelf a hole through the very middle of the
cheek; entera by that hole, which is a complete
perforation of the buccinator mllllCle, into the
mouth; and there diachargea ita fluid very. c0
piously.

V. Another exquisite structure, ditrering in
deed from the four preceding inat8ncea, in that it
doea not relate to the convt'Jancc of fluids, but
lItill belonging, like tbetoe, to the class of pipes or
conduits of the body, is seen in the 1<Jrnyr. We
alI know that there go down the throat two pipes,
CIDll lead~ to the stomach, the other to the lungs;
the one beinll the passage for the food, the otht'r
for the breath and voice: we knO'f7 also that both
thee ~open into theboUom ofthe mouth;
the guUet,. neceasariJy, for the conveyance of food ;
and the wind-pipe, for speech and the modulation
of souud, not much 1_ 80: tht'refore the difficulty
_, the pa-gea being 60 contiguous, to prevt'nt
the food, especially the liquids, which we swal
low into the stomach, from entering the wind
pipe, i. e. the road to the lungs; the conse
quence of which error, when it does happen, is
pereei.ved by the convulsive throea that are mstant
Iyproduced. This busin_l.!hich is very nice, is
m8na,red in this manner. Tile gullct (the pu
age lOr food) ope1l8 into the mouth like the cone
or upper part of a funnel, the capacity of which
fOTIDlI indeed the bottom of the mout.h. Into the
me of this funnel, at the part which lies the
lowest, entera the Wind-pipe, by a chink or slit,
with a lid or lIap, like a liUle tongue, accurately
fitted to the orifice. The solids or liquids which
we swalIow, JI8lIII over this lid or flap, as they de
8CCnd by the funnel into the lfUlIet. Both the
weight of the food, and the action of the muscles
oonCemed in swallowing, contribute to keep the
lid c1oeedown upon the aperture, whilat any thing
is J.lD88ing; whereas, by means orits natural cartl
~118 .,Pring, it raises itself a little, as soon as
the food 18 piMed, therebJ allowing a free inlet
and outlet for the respiration of air by the lungs.
Such is ita structure: and we may here remark
the almost complete IIUCCeS8 of the expedient, viz.
how seldom it fails of ita purpose, compared with
the number of instances in which it fuI.tila it.
ReBeet how frequently we swallow, bow con
stantly we breathe. In a city ft'88t, for example,
what deglutition, what anhelation! yet does this
little cartilage, the epiglottis, 80 effectually inter
~ its offiCe, so securely guard the entrance of
the wind.pipe that whilst morsel after mDl'Il('l,
dral1lfht after dr;ught are couraing one another
over It, an acadent ofa crumb or a drop slipping
into this passage (which nevertheless must be
opened for the breath every BellOnd of time,)
excites in the whole company, not only alarm by

, its danger, but~ by its novelty. Not two
gullllta are choked m a century.

There is no room fOr pretending that the action
of the puts may have gradually formed the epi-

stlottia : I do not mean in the arne indiYidual, but
in a~on of generations. Not only tbellO
tion of the parts has no such tendency, but the
animal could not live, nor coJ1Sl!qUently the parra
act, either without it, or with it in a half-fermed
state. The "JICCiea was not to wait for the
gradual formation or eXJJIlnsion of a part which
was, from the lim, necell8lUY to the life of the in
dividual.

Not only is the larynx curious. but the whole
wind-pipe p<Jl'III'&SI's a structure adapted to ils p&
culiar oBiCt'. It is made up (DB anyone may per
ceive by putti~ his fingers to his throat) of stout
cartilaginous nnglet8, placed at small and equal
di.stonces from one anollwr. Now this is not the
rase with any other of the numeroll8 conduili of
the body. The use of these carti1ages is to ~p
the paasage for the air romtantly open; whid!
they do mechanirolly. A pipe with soft. mem
branoll8 ooata, liable to collapse and close wben
t'mpty, would not have answered here; although
thia be the general vascular structure, and a slnll>
ture which serves very well for those tuhN ...bidI
are ke~in a slate of JX'!llCtuaJ distension by the
fluid enclose, or which alford a passage to
solid an protrudinll SIlbsotsQces.

Nevertheless (wliich ia another particularity
well worthy of notice,) these ringa are not rom
plete~ that is, are not cartilaginous and lltiIJ' sI1
round; but their hinder part, which is contiguous
to the gullet, is membrano1l8 and soft, euiJy Yield
ing to the distensions of that organ lXlC8IIiomd by
the descent of 1IOlid food. The same rings are Do
bevelled offat the upperand lower edges, the beUl;r

.to cloee upon one another, when the trschea •
com~ or shortened.

The constitution of the trachea may suggnt
likt'wise another reflection. The membnue
which lines its inside, is, perhaps, the most IICIlIi
ble, irritable membrane of the body. It Il'jedI
the touch of a crumb of bread, 01' a drop of water,
with a spasm which convulses the whole fnme;
yet, left to itself, aud its proper office, the inti'&
millsion of air alone, nothing can be so quiet. h
does not even make itself felt; a man does DOl
know that he has a trachea. This capecily of
pereeiving with SIlch acuteness, this impatimre of
offence, yet pertect rest and ease when let Ible,
are propertit'S, one would have thought, not likely
to reside in the same subject. It is to the JUDI?"
tion, however, of these almost inconsistent qua1i
ties, in this, as well as in some other dclicale paJt8
of the body, that we owe our safety and our c0m
fort j--i>ur .rety to their sensibility, our comfoIt
to their repose.

The larynx, or rather the wbole wiud-pipe
taken together, (for the !arP.tx is only the opper
part of the wind-pipe,) belIid1'8 ita other -. is
also a mullical instrument, that is to ..., it is
'/7U!chanism expressly adapted to the modUIstioll
of sound; for it has been found upon trial, thst,
by relaxin/{ or tightening the tendinous bandI at
the extrenuty of the wind-pipe, and b1owin,g in at
the other end, all the cries and nott's mJght be
produced of which the living animal was cspsblr.
It can be sounded, just 88 a pipe or Sote is
sounded.

Birds, says Bonnet, ha..e, at the lower eod of
the wind-pipe, a confonnalion like the reed of a
hautboy, for the modulation of their nota A
tuneful bird is a ventriloquist. The IBt of tbe
song is in the breast.



CHAPTER XI.

Of the .AAimal StMldure 'f'egartkd IU a .~fau.

CONTEMPI.ATINO an ani7ll4l bodyin illl collect·
m capecity:, we amnot forget to notice what a
DIIIIIber of iIutlumenllI are brought together, and
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The w;e of the lungs in the system has beenIoften within how IJlIIll1I a compa.... It is a cluster
Eid to be obscure; one use however is plain, of contrivancea. In a CIUlllJ'Y-binl, fer instance
tholJl(h in some sense external to the system, and and in the single ounce of matter whichcom~
that ., the formation, in conjunction with the his body, (but which seems to be all l'mployed,)
larynx, of voice and speech. They are, to animal we have instruments for eating, for digl'at1Og, for
utterance, what the benows are to the organ. nourishment, for breathing, tor p;cneration, fur

--- running, for flying, for llCt'ing, tor hearing, for
Foa the me of method, we have considcred smelling; each appropriste,--<>ach entirely dilfer

anima! bodies under three divisioDJI; their bonl'S, ent from all the reat.
their mUlICles, Dnd their vCllllCIs: and we have The human, or indeed the animal frame, con
stated our obeervations upon tbese parts separately. sidered as a mass or assembluge; exhibita in its
But this is to diminish the strength of the argu- composition three properties, wbich have long
ment. Tbe wisdom of the Creator is seen, not in struck my mind as indubitsble evidenCl'S, not only
their lIeparate but tbeir colIectivc action; in their of design, but of a great dllal of attention and ac
mutual subserviency and dependance ; in their con- curacT. in prosecuting the dnign.
tributing to~tlt.e'f' to one effL'Ct, and one IISC. It I. rhe lirst is, the exact cOrrNJlOndencyofthe
has been said, that a man cannot lift his hand.to two sides of the same animal: the right hand an
bis head, without linding enough to coD\ince him swering to the left, leg to leg, eye to eye, one side
of the existence of a God. And it is well said; of the countenance to the other; and with a pre
in' he has only to reflect, familiar as tbis action is, cision, to imitste which in nny tolerable de~
and simple as it seems to be, how many things fOnDB one ofthe difficulties ofstatuary, and rt'quu'eS
are reqUIsite for the performing of it: how many on the part of the artist, a constant attention to
things which we understsn,l, to say nothing of this property of his work, distinct from every other.
many morel probably, which we do not; "iz. Iirst, It is the most difficult thing that can be to get
a long, bara, strong cylinder, in order to give to a wig made even i yet how seldom is thef~
the arm illl lirmnll88 and tension; but which, awry I And what care is taken that it ahould not
being rigid, and, in illl substance, inflexible, can be 80, the anatomy of its bones demonstrates. The
anIy tum upon joints: secondly, thert'fore, jointa upper part of the face is composed of thirteen
for this purpoee; one at the shoulder to raise the bones, six on each side, answmng each to each,
arm, another at the elbow to bend it; these j"inls and the thirteenth, without a fellow, in the mid
continually fed with a soft mucilage to make the die; tht' lower part of the face ia in like manner
perllI slip easily upon one another, and holden composed of six bones, three on each Bide respect.
together by strong braces, to keep them in their ively corresponding, and the lower jaw in the
position: then, thinlly, strings and wires, i. e. centre. In building an arch, could more be" done in
muselea and tendon., artificially illftCrted for the order to make the curve tnu

1
i. e. the parte equi-dill

purJl?lM: of drawing the bones in the directions in tsnt from the middle, alike 10 figure and position 1
which the joinlll allow them to move. Hitherto we The exact resemblance of the e1l"8, considering
.eem to understand the mechanism pretty well; how compounded this o~n is to its structure,
and, undentanding this, we possess eno~b for how various and how delicate are the shades of
our coneIusion: nevertheless, we have hitherto colour with which its iris is tinged· how dilfer
only a machine standing still; a dead organization, ently, as to effect upon appearanre, the eye may·
~ apparatus. To put the sylllAlm in a state of be mounted in its socket, and how differently in
activity; to set it at work; a farther provision is dilferent heads eyes actually are act,-is a proper
~, "iz. a communication with the brain ty of animal borlies much to be admired. Of ten
by means of nervetl. W., know the existence of thousand eyes, I do nol know that it would be
thD communication, because wc can see the com- JlO88ible to match one, except with its own fellow i or
municatinp; threads, and can trace them to the to distribute them into sUltsble pairs hy any otller
brain: its necessity we a1110 know, becaUlie if the selection than lbat which obtains.
thJead be cut, if the communication be interr.epte<!, This regularity of the animal structure is ren
the mWICle becomes paralytic: but beyond this we dered more remarkable by the three following coo
know little i the organization being too minute and siderations. First, the limbs, Rep4Talely taken,
.uhtile for our inspection. . have not this correlation of parts, but the contrary

To what has been enumeratedz~ offieiatifll[ in of it. A knife drawn down the chin.., culll the
tile IIiIigIe act of a man', raising his hand to lris human body into two parte, externally equal and
head, must be added likewise, all that is necessary, alike· ;you connot draw a straight line which
and all that contributes to the growth, nourishment, will diVlde a hand, a foot, the leg, the thigh, the
and lIWltentation, of the limb, the repair of its cheek, the eye, the ear, into two parts equal and
W81te, the preservation ofilll health: such as the alike. Those F which are placed upon the
circulation of the blood through every part of it i middle or partition line of the body, or which
ita lymphatiaJ, exhalants, absorbents; its excre- traverse that line, as the DOlIl', the tonguel!he Iipa,
tioua and integuments. All these share in the may be 80 divided, or, more properly speaking, are
retnllt; join in the effect: and how all these! or double organs: but other parts cannot. Thi,
any of them, come together without a d....ignmg, shows that the correspondeney which we have
dispoIing intelligence, it is impoEble to conceive. been describing, does not arilIe by noy n<'cessit,

in the nature of the subject: for, if neceesary, It
would be univenal; wliel'Call it is observed only
in the system or &8lIemblage: it is not true of the
lIeperate parte j that is to say, it is found where it
condUCl'8 to beauty or utility; it is not found,
where it would subsist at the expenae of both.
The two wings of a bird always correspond: the
two IIides of a feather frequently do not. In eenti-
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centre at the rate of eighty lItrokes in a minuIe;
one Il8t of pipes carrying the aIrean1 away from it,
another llet bringing, in its oourse, the fluid bIc.k.
to it again; the lungs performing their elaborate
office, !liz. distending and C'.ontraeting their many
thousand vesicles, by a reciprocation which canDOt
cease for a minute; the stomach exercillinlf.. its
POWerful~h. try; the bowels silently~ng
the cha aliment; collectinJz from It .... It pr0
ceeds, an tnuwnitting to the 1il00d, an iIlCeMlUIt
supply of prepared and llllfIimilated nourishment;
that blood pursuing its eou~ i the liver, the kid
ney8, the pancreas, the parotid, with man,. oUIer
known and distinguishable glands, drawmg uIf
from it, all the while, their proper secrKIoIIL
These lleveral operations, to~her with ot.ben
more subtile but less capable 0(bein2 investigated,
are going on within U8, at one and the~ time.
Think of this; and then obllene how the ~,.

itself, the caae which holds this machinery, is roIkd,
and jolted, and u-d about, the mechanism re
maining unhurt, and with very little mWestatian
even of its nicest motions. Observe a ropedaooer,
a tumbler, or a monkey; the sudden in~
and contortioJ18 which the internal parts wstain
by the postures into which their boolies are thrown ;
or rather obllerve the shoeb which t~ puts,
even in ordinary subjects, sometimes recei'Ve from
falls alld bruises, or by abrupt jl'rks and twists,
without sensible, or With soon-recovered, clamage..
Oboerve this, and then re1Ieet how firmly~
part mum be secured, how carefully surrouncllld,
how well tied down and packed together_

This property of animal bodies bas nm>er, I
thillk, been considered under a distinct had, or
so fully as it deserves. I may be allowed there
fore, in order to verify my obllervation co~ming
it, to set forth a short anatomical detail, t.boDgl1
it oblige me to use more technical~ than
I should wish to introduce into a work Ofthis kind.

1. The heart tsuch care ia taken of the centI'e
of life) is placed between two soft lobes of the
lungs: is tied to the mediastinum and to the
pencardium; which pericardiumis not ooly itseH'
an exceedingly strong membrane, but ad1In'n
firmly to the duplicatureof the mediastinum, aM,
by its point, to ilie middle tendon of the diaphragm.
The heart is also 61l8/ained in ita~ by the
great blood-v_ls which issue from It.-

2. The lung. are tied to the sternum by the
mediastinum, before; to the vertebne by the
pleura, behind. It _DIS indeed to be the vuy
Ulle of the mediastinum (which is a membraDe
that goes straight lbrough the middle of the th0
rax, from the breast to the baek) to keep the coo
tents of the thorax in their places; in particular
to hinder one lobe of the lungs from incOmmoding
another, or the parts of the lungs from~
upon each other when we lie on one aide.t

3. The /iller is fastened in the booly by two
ligaments: the first, which is large and stroD£
comes from the covering of the diaphragm, aDa
penetrates the substance of lbe liver; the second
IS the umbilical vein, which, after birth,~
rall's into a ligament. The 1irot, which is the
principal, fixes the liver in its situation, whiIlIt
the body holds an erect posture; the IIl!CODd~
vents it from pJesAng upon the diaphragm whm.
we lie down: and both together 1li718 or~
the liver when we lie upon our bBeb, 80 that II

pedes, milIepedee, and thewhole tribe of insectll, no
two lege on the lI&IDe side are alike: yet there is
the most exact parity between the lege opposite to
ol1llaBother.

2. The next cireumstanee to be remarked is,
thst, whilst the cavities of the boolyare BO confi
gurated, as erl.ffnaUy te exhibit the most exaet
correspondency of the opposite sides, the contents
of these cavities hAve no such correspondency. A
line drawn down the middle of the hreast, divides
the thltrax into two sides exactly· similar; yet
these two sides enclose very different contents.
The heart lies on the left Bide i a lobe of the lungs
Gn the right; balancing each other neither In
size nor sliape.· The same thing holJs of the ab
1II0men. The liver lies on the right side, without
any similar viscus opposed to it on the left. The
.pleen indeed is situated over against the liver;
but agreeing with the liver nl'ither in bulk nor
form. There ia no equipollency between these.
The stomach ia a veosel, both irregular in its
.hApe, and oblique in its position. The foldings
and doublings of the intestines do not present a
parity of sides. Yet that symmetr'y which depends
upon the correlation of the Bides, 18 externall), pre
served throughout the whole trunk; and 18 the
more remarkable in the lower parts of it, as the
integuments are BOft; and the shape, consequent
ly, ia not, as the thorax is by its ribs, reduced by
natural stays. It ia evident, therefore, thst the
external proportion does not ariae from any equali
ty in the .hape or pre8llW'e of the internal contents.
What is it indeed but a correction of inequalities 1
an adjustment, by mutual compensation, of ano
maloua forms into a regular congeries 1 the effect,
in a word, of artflll, and, if we might be permitted
80 to speak, of .tudied collocation1

3. Similtir also to this, is the third observation i
that an internal inequality in the feeding veooe1s
is so managed, as to produce no inequLity in parts
which were intended to correspond. The right
arm anawero accurately to the left, both in ._
and .hape; but the arterial branches, which .up
ply the two arms, do not go off from their trunk,
lD a pair, in the same manner, at the lI&IDe place,
or at the oame angle. Under which want of si
militude, it is very difficult to conceive how the
-.me quantity of blood should be pushed through
each artery: yet the result is right; the two limbs,
which are nourished by them, perceive no d.iJfur
ence of supply, nit effects of excess or deficiencl'

Concerning the difference of manner, in which
the subclavian and carotid arteries, upon the dif
ferent sides of the body, oeparate thelDllelves from
the aorta, Cheselden seemo to have thought, that
the adYllntsge which the left gain by goi~ off at
an angle much mitre seute th.8n the right, IS made
up to tile right, by their going off together in one
blanch.- It is very possible that thi8 may be the
compensating contrivance j and if it be so, how cu
rious, how hydrostatical !

II. Another perfection of the aninJaI mass is
the pa&a,re. I know nothing wmch ia so .ur·
prismg. ~xamine the contents of the trunk of
any bir2e animal. Take notice how soft, how
tender, liow intricate they are; how constantly in
action, how neceMlU'J to life! Reflect upon the
danger Itf any injury to their substance, any de
~ment of their positien, any obstruction to
their oIBce. Obllerve the heart pumping at the
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_y not com~ Q1' obstruct the ucending 'l'ena
cava,· to which belongs the important office of
letuming the blood frOm the body to the heart.

4. The bladder • tied to the naval by the
1lnIChus, trao.cormed into a ligament: thus, what
_ a pasage for urine to the flEtUl, becomell,
after birth, a support or otay to the bladder. The
peritoDlllum a1so keeps the viscera from confound
mg the~I'I'eswith, or Pl'llll'ling irreKuIarly upon,
the bladder; for the kidney. amI blaJder are con
tained in a distinct duplicature of that membrane,
being thereby partitioned otr from the other con
tents of the abdomen.

5. The kidney. are lodged in a bed of fat.
6. The pa1l<Te1J8, or sweetbread, is strongly

tied to the peritonlBum, which is the great wrap
ping-eheet, that enciOllC8 all the bowels contained
an the lower belly.t

7. The spleen also is confined toits place by an
.dhesion to the peritonlBum and diaph~m, and
by a connexion with tbe omentum.: It la possi
ble, in my opinion, that the spleen may be merely
• lItujJI.ng a soft cushion to fill up a vacancy or
boIlow, winch, unlCllll occupied, would leave th...
JI8Cbge loose and uDlltsady: for supposing that
it answers no other purpose than this, it must be
'l'UCUlar, and admit of a circulation through it,
in order to be kept aliye, or be a part of a li"ing
body.

8. The Olftl!ntUlIl, epiploon, or cawl, ia an
apron tucked up, or doubling upon iteeliz at its
lowest part. The upper edge ia tied to Ule bot
tom of the stomach, to the spleen, as hath already
been obee"ed, and to part of the duodenum. The
reflected edge aLto, after forming the doubling,
conJM up bernnd the front Bap, and ia tied to the
colon and adjoining viscera.S

9. The septa of the brain tJrobablv prevent one
put of that organ from pressmg with too great a
weight upon aOOther part. The proceae<'8 of the
dll1'll mater divide the cavity of the skull, like so
u.ny inner partition walls, and thereby confine
each hemisphere and lobe of the brain to the
chamber which ia aasigned to it, without its being
liable to rest upon, or intermix with, the neigh
bouring puts. The great art and caution of
paeki~, II to pre'I'Cnt one thing hurting another.
This, lD the head, the cheat, and the ahilornen, of
an animal body, ia, amongst other methods, pro
'tided fur by membranous partitiona and wrap
pings, which keep the parts aeparate.

The above may serve as a ahort account ofth"
manner in which the principal viscera are sua
tained in their places. But of the provisions for
this purpose, bv far, in my opinion, the moet
curious, and wnere also auch a provision was
_ wanted, is in the gut.. It is pretty evident,
that a long narrow tube (in man, about five times
the length of the body) laid from lide to aide in
fOld. upon one IlDother, winding in oblique and
circuitous directiona, compo&l."d also of a 10ft and
yieWing auboJtance, muat, without some extraor
dinary pr-.caution for its safety, be continually
diap1aeed by the various. audden, and abrupt mo
tion. of the body which contains it. I should
expect that, if not bruieed or wounded by every
fall, or leap, or twist, it would be entangled, or be
involved with.. itself j or, at the least, slipped snd
ahaken out of the onlcr in which it is ,1Isposell,

.. cr-. Anal. p. 18!L
I CIIeL Aul. p. 11l7.

t Keill'l Anal. p. 57•
§ Ibid.

and which order ia necesary to be preserved, for
the carrying on of the important functions which
it baa to execute in the animal economy. Let us
_, therefore, how a danger 80 serious, and yet
so natural to the length, narrowness, and tubular
form, of the part, ia provided against. The ex
pedient ia admirable: and it is thia. The intesti
nal canal, thro~out its whole pl'OC88ll, ia knit to
the edge of a l)rnad fat membrane called the
mesentery. It forma the margin of this mesenteryl
being stitched and fastened to it like the edging or
a rume: beiDj{ four times u long as the mesen
tery itself, it IIJ what a sempstreaa would call,
II puckered or gathered on" to it. This ia the
nature of the connexion of the gut with the me
eentery; and being thus joined to, or rather made
a part of, the mesentery, It is folded and wrapPed
up together with it. Now the mesentery havmg
a conBiderable dimension in breadth, beinlt in its
aubstance withal, both thick and suety, III capa
ble of a c~ and safe folding, in comparison of
what the inteatinaltube would admit of, if it had
remained lOO8ll. The meaentelI likewise not
only keeps the intestinal canal in Its proper place
and position under all the turns and windings of
itB courae, bot sustains the numberlell(l small vea
eels, the arteriea, the 'l'Cins, the Iympheducts, and
above all, the Iacteala, which lead from or to aI
moet e'l'ery paint of its COIIts and ea'l'ity. T hia
membrane, which appears to be the great !"1Pport
and eecurity of the alimentary apparatus, is Itself
strongly tied to the first three vertebne of the
loinl.· .

III. A third general property of animaI fonns
ia bea~. I do not mean relative beauty, or that of
one indIvidual above another of the same species,
or of one species compared with another speciea ;
but I mean, generally, the provision which ia
made in the boiIyof aImoat every animal, ton~:S:
its appearance to the perception of the a .
with which it convereea. In our own speciea, for
example, only consider what the parts and mat&
rials are, of which the fairest body is composed;
and no farther observation will be neCt'88llry to
Ihow how well these things are wrspped up, so
as to form a rna.. which sliall be capshie of sym
metry in its proportion, and of beauty in its
aapeet; how the bones are cove$l, the bowd.
concealed, the roughn_ofthe m\lllCle smoothed
and softened; and how over the whole is drawn
an integument, which converts the disgusting
materials of a disaeeting-room into an ohject of
attl'llction to the sightl or one upon which it mIts,
at least, wilh calle and satisfaction. Much of this
etrectis to be attributed to the intervention ofthe cel
lular or adipose membrane, which lies immediately
umler the skin; is a kind of lining to it; ia moist,
soil, slippery, and eompreasible j every whero
fillin~ up the interstices of Ihe mulKjl"", and
fornung thereby their roundnC811 and flowing line,
u well as the evenness and poliah of the whole
surface.

All which aeems to be a strong imlication of
dCllign, and of a d~n ~tudiously directed to this
purpose. And it belDg once allowed, that luch a
purpose existed with respect to any of the produc
tionl of nature, we may reIer, with a considerahle
degree ofprobability, other particulars to the same
intention j such al the teinla of flowers, the
plumage of bints, the .fulS of beaBtB, the bright

• Keill'l Anal. p.~
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aes of fishes, the painted winp of butterfliell agreeable and di&agJeeabIe, no fuundlllion In lbe
and beetles, the rich coloul'll and spotted lustre of sensc itselfl What is tme of the other~ •
many tribes of iruoects. most probably true of the eye, (the anaIov iJI ir-

There are partll also of animals ornamental, resistible,) TJiz. that there belongs to it an Original
and the properties by which they are so, not pub- constitution, fitted to rect'ive pleasure from IOIIIIJ

servient, that we know of, to any other purpose. imfres8ions, Ilnd pain from otht'l'll.
The iridu of most animals are very beautiful, do not however know, that the~
without conducing at all, by their beauty, to the which alIt'ges besuty WI a final cause, reata upon
perfection of vision; and nature could in no part this conCCll8ion. 'Ve possess a sense of hmuty,
have employt'd her pencil to so much advantage, however we CODle by it. It in fact exiota. Thing.
because no part presents itself so conspicuously are not indilferent to this sense; all objects do not
to the observer, or communicates 10 great an effect suit it; many which we ICC, are agreeable to it;
to the whole Wlpt>ct. many others disagreeable. It is certainly not \he
, In plants, especislly in the flowel'll of plants, the effect of habit upon the psrticular objret, becauoe
principle of beauty holds a still more considerable tht' most agreeable objects are often the most rare;
place ill their composition; is still more confC8lled many, which are very common, continue to be~

than in anirnals. Why, for one mstance out of a fenSlve. If they be made supportable by habit, iI
thousand, does the corolla of the tulip, when ad- is all which habit can do; they never become
vanct'd to its size and maturity, change its colour 1 agreenble. If tillS senllC, therefore, be acquired. it
The purposep, so fllr WI we can see, of vegetable is a result j the produce of nUrnerDua and compIi
nutriuon, might have been carried on as well by CIlted actions of exLernai objects upon the 1lCII~

its continuing green. Or, if this could not be con- and of the mind upon its sensations. 'Vith this
sistently with the progl'C8ll of vegetable life, why ruuU, there must be a certain congruity to eIIa

break into such a variety of colours 1 This is no ble any particular object to please: and that con·
proper effect of age, or of declension in the ascent gmity, we contend, is consulted in the rupeel
of the sap; for that, like the autumnal teinta, which is given to animal and vegetable bodies.
would have product'd one colour on one leaf, with I V. The skin and covering of animals is that
marks of fadin~ and withering. It seems a lame upon which their appearance chiefly depends;
account to call It, as it has been called, a disea.oe and il is thaI part which, perhaps, in all anima\$
of the plllnt. I. it not more probable. that this i. most decoraW, and Dl06t free from impurities.
property, which is independent, as it should seem, But were bt'-auty, or agreeablenen of aapt>ct, en
of the wants ami utilities of the plant, was calcu- tilt'ly out of thl' qUl'Stion, there is another purpoee
laled for beauty, inLendt'd for display. answert'd by this integument, and by the coIloca-

A ground, I know, of objection, has been taken lion of the psrtll of the body henl'llth it, whkb is
against the whole topic of argument, namely, that of slill gl'f'.aLer importance; and that purpoee is
there is no such thin~ as beauty at all; in other concealment. Were it possible 10 view thl'OUllh
words, tbat whatever 18 useful and familiar, comcs the skin the mechani8l1l of our bodies, the ~1tt
of course to be thought beautiful; and that thing>< would fri¥hten us out of our wits. "Durst we
appear to be 80, only h)' their alliance with thCllC make a smgla movernent," asks a lively French
qualities. Our idea of beauty is t"-apable of being wriLer," or stir a step from the place we were in,
in 80 great a degree modifit'd by habit, by fashion, if we BalD our blood circulating, the tenOOM puII
by the experience of advanlajte or pleasure, and ing, the lungB blowing, the humou.... filtratiD~,

by.-ociations arising out of lliat ex~rience, that and all the incomprehensible aseemblage of lib.......
• question has been made, whether tt be not alto- tubes, pumps, valVt'B, currents, pivots, which _
gether generated by these caUllCll, or would have tain an existence at once 80 frail, and so pnsump
any proper existence without them. It seems, tuous1"
however, a carrying of the conclusion too far, to V. Of animal bodies, considered as IIlUlICS,

deny the existence of the principle, TJiz. a native there is another property, more curiOtil' than it it
capacity of perceivinl{ besuty, on account of an generally thought to be; which is the &culty of
inlluence, or of varietiC8 proceeding from that in- .tanding: and it is more remarkable in tWG-it'£
fluence, to which it is subject, seeing that princi- ged animals than in quadmpeda, and, mool of.n.
pIes the most acknowledged art' liable to be affect- as being the tallest, and reatmg upon the smallest
cd in the same manner. I should rather argue base, in man. There is more, I think, in the mat·
thus: The question respects objects of sight. ter than we are aware of. The statue of a man,
Now every other sense hath its distinction of plact'd 1o<_ly upon its pedestal, would not bt' tIC

agreeable and djgogreeable. Some tastes offend cure of standing half an hour. You are obIigOO
the palate, othel'll gratify it. In brutes and insects, to fix its feet to the block by bolts and 8OIder; or
tills distinction is stronger and more regular than the first shake, the first gupt of wind, is aure 10
in man. Every ho1'8t', ox, sheep, swine, when at throw it down. Yet this statue shall exl"""" all
liberty to choose, and when in a natural state, the mechanical proportions of a living mOdel. It
that is, when not vitiated by habits forced upon it, is not, therefore, the mere figure, or merely placing
eats and rejects the Rame plants. Many i~ts the centre of gravity within the base, that 18 suIIi
which feed upon particular plants, will rather die cient. Either the law of gravitation is suspended
than chang<' their appropriatCd leaf. All this looks in favour of living substances, or something more
like a determination in the acnse itself to psrticu- is done for them, in order to enable them to up
Jar tastes. In like manner, smells affect the nose hold their posture. There is no realOn whale'Tf
with senoations pleasurable or disgusting. Some to dOUbt, but that their parts dt'llCend by gra\"tta
sounds, or compositions of sound, delight the ear; tion in the same manner as those of <L:>3d !Mucr.
others torture it. Habit can do much in all these, The ~rift. therefore, app"""' to me to CODJIsl In.
t".alIt'8, (and it is well for us that it can; for it is Ifilculty of perpetually shifting the centre of I!.""
t'tia power which ree.onciles us to many necessi- vit\" by a ...t of obllCure. indcro, bul of qlli<lt
ties:) but baa the distinction, in the mean time, of b-~{;nciiJg actiuns, so 8Jl W keep the line uf dJ.
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rection, wbleh I. a Hne drawn from that centre to
the ground, within ita pl't'llCribed Iimita. Of thellll
aetiOIl8 it may be obeeried, fint, that they in pert
COII8titute what we call strength. The dNd body
dro.P'! down. The mere adjuotment, therefore, of
weJght and preuure, which may be the eame the
moment after death as the moment before, doee
not support the column. In cuee aJ.o of extreme
weU.JJe8II, the patient cannot Itand upright. Se
condly, that these action8 are only in a sman de
gree voluntary. A man is seldom conllcious of
IUs voluntary poweR in keeping himself upon his
legs. A child learning to -walk is the greatetlt
poeture-maker in the world: but art, if it may be
110 called, sinks into habit j and he is BOOn able to
poilIe himaelf in a great variety of attitudes, with
out being aenoible t'ither of caution or effort. But
IJtill there must he an aptitude of parts, upon
which habit can thus Bttacn i a previous capacity
of motion8 which the animal is thus taught to ex
erciee: and the facility with which thi8 exercise
is acquired, fOrmII one object of our admiration.
What parte are principal\l. employed, or in what
manner each contributes Ita office, is, as hath aI
J'eady been conr-ll diJIicult to explain. Per
haps the obscure motlon of the bones of the feet
may have their share in tbis effect. They are put
in action by every 8lip or vacillation of the body,
and seem to uaist in restoring ita balance. Cer
tain it is, that this cirol1ll1lltance in the IItructure
of the foot, riz. ita being composed of many small
hoMe, applied to and articuf~with one ano
ther, by divlT8ely shaped surfacee, lnetead of being
made of one piece, like the lut of a shoe, is v~
remarkable. I auppose aleo that it would be dilli
euIt to etand firmly upon stilta or wooden legal
though their hue exactly imitated the &:ure anll
dimenaione of the 80Ie of the foot. The B1teration
of the jointa, the knee-joint bending: backward,
the hip-joint forward; the flexibilitY

1
ID every di

rection, of the spine, especially in tile loins and
DeCk, ap'~ to be of great moment in preservi~
the equilibrium of the body. With respect to this
Jut C1rcumetance, it is obeervable, that the verte
bral are 80 confined by ligamenta as to allow no
more e1ipping upon tht'ir &-8, than what is just
lIIIflicient to llniak the ahock which any violent
motion mayoccuion to the body. A certain de
gree also of teneion of the sinews appears to be
~tiaI to an erect posture i for it is by the 10lIl
mthis, that the dead or paralytic body drape down.
The whole is a wonderful reault of combined
~, and of very complicatediE;tions. In
deOO, that .andi is not 80 aim e a buain_ as
wei~ it to"f" is evident m the elrange
,.,.acwations of a drunken man, who baa lost the
~tof the centre of gravitT'

We bave 8IIid that this property 18 the moat wor
thy of obeervation in the human body: but a bird,
l'IlII1ing upon ita perch, or hopping upon a spray,
dOM no mean specimen of the same faculty. A
chicken I'UII8 off as BOOn as it is hatched from the
~j yet a chicken, considered geometrically, and
with relation to ita centre of gravity, ita line of di
rection, and ita equilibrium, is a very il'rej[u\ar s0
lid. Is th~ Jrl/\, therefore, or inetructionl May
it not be &aidto' be with great attention, that na
ture hath balanced the body upon ita pivots 1

1 obeerve aIeo in the arne bird a piece of uae
fuI mechanism of tbis kind. In the trlJll8ing of a
,",I, upon beDding the legs and thighs up toWards
the body, the cook dndR that the claws c1o.e of

3H

their own accord. Now Jet it he mnembered,
that this is the J.!Oeition of the Iimbs~ in which the
bird reBts upon ItII perch. And in tllie~on it
e1eeps in eafety j for the claws do their office in
keeping bold of the support, not by any exertioll
of voluntary power, whiCh sleep might 8USpend,
but by the traction of the tendone in conaequenoe
of the attitude which the Ieaw and thighs take by
the bird aitting down, and" to wbicli the mere
weight of the body givw the force that is I18CllII-

~'I. Regarding the hnman body u a mue j re
garding the general conformations which obtain
m it; regarding aIeo particular parte in m1pect
to thl8l conformation~j we aba1I be led to 0b
serve what I call .. interrupted analogielI." The
following sre examples of what I lnean by tbeee
terme j and I do not know how euch critical de
viations can, by any poeaib\e hypothesis, be IIQo

counted for without design.
1. All the bonea of the body are covered with.

perw.uum., except the Ict'th i where it ceaeee, and
Iln enamel of ivory which ..WI ami filea will hard
ly touch, comee into itl place. No one can doubt
of the use and propriety of this difference i of the
.. analOj{y" being thns .. interrupted ;II of tne rule,
which belongs to the conformation of the bones,
elop~ing where it does atop: fOr had 80 eX'j.uWtely
sen8lble a membrane u the perioeleUID mvNtei:l
the teeth, as it inveete every other bone of the body,
their action, nllCMBry eXJlO'lUre, and irritation,
would have 8ubjected the IUlimaltocontinoal pain.
General u it is, it wae not the 80rt ofin~tI

which su.ited the teeth; what they atood to need
of, was a strong, bard, inseneible, defensive coat :
and exactly mcn a covering is given to them, in
the ivory enamel which adheres to their 8urface.

2. The _rf-akin, which clothefl all the rest of
the body, gives way, at the extremitiea of the toea
and fingers, to 714iU. A man bas only to look at
his hand to observe with what nicety and preci
aion that covering, which extends over every other
part, is here superseded by a different substance,
and a different texture. NowI if either the rule
bad been n~, or the devlBtion from it acci
dental, tbis effect would not be _n. When I
8peak of the rule being nece_ry, I meen the
formation of the skin upon the surface being pro
duced by a tiel of~ constituted without de
eign and acting, u all ignorant 12-. must act,
by a general operation. Were this the cue, no
account could be given of the opemtion being sus
pended at the IIngere' endsl or on the back part of
the ~, and not on tbe fore part. On the
other blind: if the deviation were accidental, an
eTTOl', an anomalism j were it any thing elae than
eett1ed by intention! we mould meet with nails
upon other parte of tile body. They would be ....
tered over the eurfitce, like warts or pimples.

3. AU the great cavities of the body are eDC10eed
by memhnnea, except the .kuIl. Why abould
not the brain be content with the __ covering
as that which serves for the other principal orgall8
of the body 1 The heart, the lungs, the live" the
stomach, the bow~ have all aOt\ integuments,
and nothing el.. The mnacular coate are all soft
and membranous. I can see a reuoD for this dis
tinction in the final ceU8e, but in no other. The
importance of the brain to life, (whioh experience
proves to be immediate,) and the extreme wnder
n_ of ita euhetanee, uiake a soIid cue more De

ee.ary for it, th&n for az.other pan: and 81JCh a
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- the Iwdn~ of tbe HuD iIUJIplie.. WMn
the IIDll1Ie.t portion of this natural casket is Ioet,
how carefully, yet how imperfectly} is it l'ep~
by a plate of metal ! If an anatomillt ehould lIay,
t1lat this bony protection is not confined to the

Ibrain, but is eJ:tended along the COUrBe of the
.pine, I anewer that he add. 8trength to the argu
menl If he remark, that the ch88t al1lo ie forti
fied by boDe8 j I l'IlY-ly, that I ahould have alleged
this inatance myeelf, if the ribll had not appeai:ed
IIIIbllervient to the PUrpollll of motion, IIlI well u
ot defence. What~ the -skull from
every other cavity ill, that the bon,. cmering c0m
pletely 8Urrounde it. content., and is calcUlated,
not for motion, but lIOIely for defence. Tha-e hol
lowe, IikewiBto, and ineque.lit8

1
which we obleroe

in the inAde of the Hull, and which exactly fit
the foIde of the brain, all8Wer the important de
aign ofkeeping the aubote.nce of the brain lIte8dy,
and of guardirig it e.ge.inat COI1CI188ioDa.

CHAPTER XIL

C'omporatiw Anatomy,

WJlENBVEIl we find a general plan puraued,
yet with aaeh TUiationa in It u are, in eBch cue,
required b>.' the particular exigency of the aubject
to which It ia ap~, we poaaeaa, in aUC'h plan
and auch adaptation, the &trnngeat eTideDce that
can be a1forded of intelligence aDd de.ign; an evi
dence. which moat completely excluJea every
other hypotheaia. If the general plan proceeded
from any fixed neceuity in the nature of thinga,
how could it accommodate itaelf to the various
want. and~ which it had to aerve underditrer
80t cIreumatancea, and on different OCC88ioJJll1
Arkvril!h.t'. mill wu invented for the spinning
of cotton. We _ it employed for the spinning
of wool, flax, and bemp, with aucb modificationa
3f' the orilrinaI principle auch variety in the IIame
plan, u ibe texture of th08e different matAlriala
rendered~. Of the machine'a beinsr: put
loItether with deaign, if it were poaaible to dOubt,
wliilat we .w it only under one mode, and in one
fOrm; wben we came to obaene it in it. diffe.nmt
applicaliona, with aoch changea of atructUI'e, auch
adtIitiona and 8Upplement., u the apecial and par
ticular IJlI8 in eai:h CBlIll demanded, we eould not
refuae any longer our _t to the propoaition,
to that intelligmice,properly and atrictly 80 called,
(including uDder Lhat name, fOl'IlBight, eonaidera
lion, reJinoence to utility,) had been employed, aa
well in the primitiTe plan, .. in tbe aever8l cbanpa
and lICCOmmodatioDII which it is made to underl(O."

Very mIlCh of this reuonin:lf is applicable to
what hu been called Compcratl1Hl AtJatomy. In
their general economy, in the outlinea of the plan,
in the oonatnJction u well u olllces of their prin
ci~ parta, there exiata~ aU large terrea
.trial animaIa a cbe 1'llII8IDblance. In aU, life ia
~, and the body noariahed. by nearly the
.- apparatna. The heart, the iungt!' the ato
mach, tIie liver, the kidneya, are much~ in aU.
The _ lIuid (for no di8tinction of blood hu
been obIIerved) CJJ'CnIatetJ throngh their _Ill,
and nearly in the \IlIJIIIl order. ~be aame cawoe
therefOre, whatever that ca\1118 WU, hu been eon
eemed in the origin, has governed the production
of U- diffel'lllJt animal forms. '

When we JlUI on to amalIer IIIIimaIa, or to the
inhabitanta of a different element, the re.mbIm:e
becomea more distant and more obeeure; but ItiII
the plan accompanies UlI.

And, what we can DeYel' enough cormnend, and
which it ia our buain_ at preaent to eJ:empli(y,
the plan ia aUended, through aU ita varieliea aDd
de1llicti0na, by lIUbIIeniencea to apecia.I occuiooa
and utilitiea.

1. The row:rinlf of different animala (tboagh
whether I am correct in cluaing this lUlder their
anatomy! I do not know,) ia the tirIIt thillJ whirJI
p~nt. ltaelf to our obIIervation; and ia, m truth,
both for it. variety and ita auitablenea to their
aeveral nature&., U much to be admired • BIIJ'
part of their 8trueture. We have briatIea, bair,
wool. fura, featbera, quills, pricldea, 8C8Iea i yet ill
this divensity both of material and form, we CUI
not change one aninJe.1'a coat for~, without
evidently cbanl[insr it for the WOllle j taking CU8
however to reOiari., that theae eoverings are, in
many ClIlIe8, armour u well u clothing; iDtended
for protection u well u warmth.

The human aninJe.1 ia the only one wlricb •
naked! and the only one which can clothe iUtlI:
This IS one of the propertiea which rendea him
an animal of all climatea, and of aU II8ll.IQJL Be
can adapt the warmth or Iigbtneaa of hie.~
to the temperature of hiS hlbitation. Had hi
been born With a fleece upoo hie. b&ck,~
be migbt have been comforted by it. warmth m
high latitudea, it would have OppreMOO him by iIa
weight and heat, u the spec1eII apread towule
the equator.

What art, however, doea for men, nature -.
in many inatancea, done for th08e e.nimaJa whidl
are incapable of art. Their clothing, of ita on
accord, i:IIar12N with their necssitieL Thia.
particularly tfie caae with that large tribe of qlll
arupeda wbich are covered witli fun. Every
deafer in hare·skina, and rabbiHkina, .lmo_ boor
much the fur is thickened by the appmoch fA
winter. It arema to be a part of the aame 00DIIi
lotion and the IIIlIJJ8 design, that wool, in bo&
countriea, degeneratea, 88 it is called, but in tnJIIa
(moat happily for the animal'a _) JlBMS into
hair; wliifat, on the eontnuy, t.IIat hair, in tIIa
doge. of the polar regiooa, is turned into wool, or
lIOIDething very like il To which lIBy be Il!fr.r
red, what naturaliata have J'8IJJUked, that hem,
wolTea, fOna, harea, which do not take the wakr.
have the fur mucb thicker on the bacl than the
belly: whereaJI in the '-Ter it is the tIJicbIt
upon the belly; u are the feathera in water fOwl.
We know the tina! calJll8 of B.II tIWI j and ...
mow no other.

The cnering qf biNU cannot e&ea{l" the IDlIIIt
vulgar obIeroation. Its light-, ita amootb
n_, it. warmth j-4he diapositiOn of the fEatbna
all inclined beckward, the iIown aboat their IIem,
the overlapping of their tipa, their diftimlnt ClIIJ
tigurationin different puts, not to mention tIIa
variety of their colowa, conatitute a veatment I«
the body, 80 '-utiful, and 80 appropriate to tba
life which the animal ia to lead, 88 that, I think,
we ebould haTe had no conceptioo. of any tbiDc
equaUy perfect, if we had never Been it, or Call
now imagine any thing more 80. Let uaau~
(what is poeaibJe only in auppollition) a~
who had never aeen a bird, to be preePntfd wiLlI
a plucked pheasant, and bid to aet his will Ie
work, how to contrive for it a covering wllicla
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• The .bom 8CllDUDIIs tallen from Memol.. tltr a
Nalurll Biotory of AnlmsJa. by lila Koyal Aeadt'IDY lOr
rari., publimod ia 1;01, p. lIlll.

• .",., quill .-rt of a "allier I. compo.od of circular
and Io"liludiual II....... lu mallin,a peu you mu.l
oaape 011' 1blJ coat or circular llb....., Dr lhe quill ",ill
opIil in a ran"", Jqpd ID8llner, mallin, ..bal bora wi
....,u.14.

IIbaJI lJIIite the qualitis of wumth, levity and as if nothing ad happened to It. Draw your
leal reUtance to the air, and the higbest'~ ~ down the feather, which is againa the
of each j giving it aI80 as much of t-uty .-;;d'~~~ gram, and,.oo break, probably, the junction of
_nt as he 00uld afilrd. He is the penon to IIIXD6 of the contiguous thread.; dral" your
behold the work of the Deity, in t.hi8 part of his finger up the feather, and you restore all thingll
creation, with the 8llDtiments whicli are dUll to their furmer"tIl. This is no common con
to it. trivance: and now for the mech8niBm by which it

The conuneDdation whil:h the general lI;8peet is effected. The threadll or Iamine abo_men
of the feathered w;;rid lIllldom liWa of exci~, tioned are inJerlaeed with one another: and !he
will be increued by farther examination. It III interlacing is performed by mealUl of a vut numbrr
one of thoae~ In which the phiJoaopher baa of fibrea, or teeth, which the lamiJue lIhoot furth on
more to admire, th8n the common OOae"er. Every etU:h.uk, and which hook and grapple togcth..r.
futJu:r Ia a mechanical woMer. If we Jook at A friend of mine counted fifty of thetoe fibrca in
the quill '"' find pfOlltrtB not eaail,. brought one twentieth of an inch. Tht'ee fibres 8re

~her--etrengthaoo lillhtneu. I know lew crooked; but curved after a ditrercnt manner: fur
things more reinarkable than the lIltrength and th~ which proceed from the thread on the &ide
liahtne. of the very pt'n with which I am writing. toward. the extremity of !he feather, are longer,
Ifwe cut our eye to the upper part of the lItenI, more flexible, and bent downward j whereas th08ll
we _ a material made for the purpoae, u-t in wbicb proceed from the lIide towanla the begin
DO other cla88 of animaJa, and in no other part of ning, or quill-end of!hI' leother, ate .horter, firmer,
binIa i tough, light, pliant, elastie. Tbe I;'ilh, allro, and tum upwarda. Tbe pl'OC6M thell wbich tak6ll
which ileda the feathere, la, amongat animal sub- pIa<-Al, Ia as fu1Iow.: when two famine art' p..-.
__, nil gmnV; neither bone, fIeab, mem- ed together, 110 that tt- long fibres are furced
bnne, nor tendon.· far llIlOngb over the abort ODell, their Cl'OOked

Bnt the uli&iaJ part of the feather lathe beard, parts falr into the cavity made by the crooked
CR'," it Ia IIDJDt'times, I believe, called, the \llUIe. JUbI of the others j juat as the latch th8t is fasten
B,. the t-rdlI are meant, wbat are fastened on 00 to a door, enters into the cavity of the catch
e8ch lIide of the stem, and what conatitute the fiud to !he door-poIIt, and there hooking itself,
bIadth of the feather; wbat we UlIuaJJy &trip off faste",. the door; for it Ia properly in tbis manner,
from one IIide or both, when we make a pen. The !hat one thread of a feather is futened to the
~6C6lIor IamilUB, of which the beard Ia other.
eom , are called threnda, IIOIIIetilIlClllilaments, Thi. admimble IItrDcture of the feather, whicb
01' ra,... Now the firat thing which an attentive it is t'UY to eee with the micro8cope,~ per
ot-ner will remark la, how much atronger fectl,. for the use to which naturena. designed it j
the '-rd of the feather .boW8 itself to be, when wbich use wu not only that the laminm might be
~ in a dim:tion Jl!'rpendicular to its plane, united, but that when one thread or lamina baa
iban wben rubbed, either up or down, in tbe been 8IlparatM from another by some exterlUll
line of the atem i and he will IIOOn discover the YioJenee, it mi,gbt be reclaaped WIth 8ufficient faci
atnIcture which occuione this diffilrenoe, tri.z. th8t Iity and eXpedition..
the Illminlll whereof th_ bean1. are compoo!ed, In the OBtrich,!his apparatus of crocbet8 and
...., flat, and placed with their flat lIide towanIs fibres, of hooks and tt'eth, Ia wanting: and we see
eacb other; by which means,whi1llt !heyetuil!l tbe COI1l1lll1uence of the wauL The fiJaments
bend tOr the approechingof eacb other, as anyone h8ng looeeand separate from one another, IOrming
may perceive by dmwing hie finger ever 110 lightly only a kind of down j which conatitution of the
upwardll, they are much hanJer to bend out of feathers, however it may fit them for the Bowing
their plane, which Ia the direction in which they bonours of a lady'. head-drese, may be reckoneil
have to encounter the impul8e and pr-ure of the 8n imperfection in the bird, inumucb as wings,
air, and in which their atrength is wanted, and com~ of th_ feathers, although they may
put to the trial. qy IlI8list it in running, do not 8lIrYS for

This is one particularity in the atructure of a . bt.
'-tber j a IIllCOnd Ia atill more extraordinary. nt under the ~nt division of our 8Ubject,
WboeYer examinea a feather, cannot help taking our iJuainlR with feathers la, as !hey are thc co
notice, that the threada or Iaminlll of which we wring of the bird. And herein a eillllUlarcircum
ba.., been speaking, in their natural state, unite; ..nee occura. In the IllIlllll onIer o{birda whicb
tIUI1 their union Ia IIOIIIrtbing more than the mere winter with us, from a .nipe downwards, let the
apposition of Joe- aurface& j that tbey are not external colour of the fua1her& be what it will
parted 88IInder without IIOlD8 depee of lOrce j their Creator baa univereally given them a bed of
that -nIIe_ there ia no I{lutinooa coheaion bla<:k down next their bodit'll. BI:;· k, we know,
between them j that therefore, by 80me mecbani- iI the warmeat coIaor: and the pu~ h..re la, to
c:aI ..-us or other, tbey catch or claap among keep in the heat, arWing from the heart and cil'C1l
tbetmelvea, thereby giving to the beard or vane !ation of tbe blood. It 18 farther Iikewiae remark
it-~ androm~of texture. Nor Ia able tba1 this is not found in larger birda i for
this all: wbl'n two lamilUB, which have been aepa- wtu::h there Ia a1so a reuon :-sniall birda are
rated by.ccident or force, are brought together much more expoaed to the eoW than Inrge oncs j
again, the)' imrnecliately recla8p: the connexion, forasmucb os tney preaent, in proportion to their
whatever It wu, Ia perfectly recovered, and the buIlt, a mIlCh larger surface to the air. Ifa tur~ey
beard ofthe feather becomee as smooth and firm Wl'l'e divided into a number of wren. (IIUp~J

the shape of the turkey and the wren to be SUDI-
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lar,) the IIW'1l1ce of In the wrell8 wonld exceed
the 8IIrfiIce of the turkey, in the proportion ohhe
lenj[th, breadth (or, of any homologons line,) ofa
turtey to that ofa wren; which would be, perhaps,
a proportion of ten to one. It wu neee-ry
therefore thlt small birtls should be more warmly
clad than luge ones: and this 1OOlD8 to be the
expedient by which thlt exigency is provided
for.

II. In comparingdiffurcntsnimall, I know no,PIrt
of their structure which exhibits greater vanety,
or in thlt variety, a nicer accommOdation to their
re.peetiye convenicnc1, than that which is lOOn
in thedilferent formabonsoftheir mouths. Whe·
ther the purpose be the reception of aliment mel'&

Iy, or the catching of prey, the pick~up of seeds,
the cropping of herbage, the extractIon of Juices,
the suctlon of liquids, the breaking and gnnding
of food, the taste of that food, loIl:ether with the
respiration of air, and, in conj unction with it, the
ntterance of sound; these various offices are all
signed to this one part, Ind in different species,
provided for, as thf'y are wanted, by its different
constitution. In the hnlDlln species, f01'l1lll1uch
as there are handa to convey the food to the mouth,
the mouth is tlat, and by reason of ils tI'ltness,
Jltted only for reception; whereas the projecting
jaws, the wide rictus, the pointod teeth of the dog
and hie affinities, enable them to apply their
monthe to match csnd .eize the objects of their
pnrsuit. The full lips, the roogh tongue, the
corrugated cartiiaginoWl palate, the broad cutting
teeth ofthe ox, the deer, the horse, and the sheep,
lJ.,ualify this tribe for 1Jr00000ng upon their psature;
mther gsthering large mouthfuls at once, where
the graae is long, which is the case with the ox
in ~cular; or biting close, where it is short,
which the horae and tlie .heep are able to do, in a
degree that Ol1e conld hardly expect. The retired
unller-jaw of a swine 'IDOTlu in the ground, afl.er
the protruding snont, like a prong or plough.share,
hu inade its way to the roolls npon whicll it fueds.
A confoflDlltion 80 happy, WIll not the gift of
chance.

In birds, this orgsn I8llnmes a new character j

Dew both in substance and in form: but in I)oth,
wonderfully adaptl'd to the wanta and UBell of a
distinct mode o( existence. We have no longer
the lleehy lips, the teeth of enamelled bone; 6ut
we have, in the place of theae two parte, and to
perlOrm the office of both. a hard subStance (ofthe
IIIll110 r.o!ure with that which comtJOllOB the nails,
claws, and hoofs, of qu~drupeds,) cut out into
proper shapes, and mechanically suited to the ac
tions which are wanted. The sha11? edge Ind
tempered point of the _pGrrow'_ bill pICks almost
every kind of seed from its con~lment in the
plant; and not only so, but hulls the grain, breaks
and ahatters the coats of the seed, in order to get
at the kernel. The hooked beak of the hawk
tribe separates the flesh from the bones of the ani
mals which it feeds upon, Il1moet with the clean
n_ and precision of a disaector's knife. The
butcher-bird trsnalixes its prey upon the epike of
a thorn, whilst it picks Its bones. In lOme birda
of this cllUlIl, we have the crou-biIl, i. e. both the
upper and lower bill hooked, and their tips CfOllll

Ing. The ."oon-bill enables the goose to gl'llZC,
to collect its food from ths bottom of pools, or to
lOOk it amidst the 10ft or liquid substances with
which it ill mixed. The long tapering bill of the
snipe and woodcock, penetrate8 Still deeper into

moist earth, which ill the bed in which the &JOd 01
thlt apecietr ill lodged. Thill ill exactly the iDlltnl
ment which the animal wanted. It did not WI1lt
strenl[th in its bill, 111'hich was inconailltent with
the slender form of the animal's neck, all well •
unnecel11llry for the kind of aliment upon which
it aubsi8ts; but it wantod length to reach its 0b
ject.

But the speciesof bill which belonga to the Wda
that live by n1Ction, deservea to be deacribed in ita
relation to that oflice. They are what natorali.ll8
call serrated or dentated bills j the inside of them
towards the ed$te, being thickly set with panJId
or concentric rows of short, strong, aharp-pointa1
prickles. Thetle, though they should be csIIeol
teeth, are not for the purpose of mutication, lib
the teeth of quadruJ'l:"s j nor yet, as in fish, fiJr
the seizing and retaming of their prey' but IiJr a
quite di1rerent use. The, form a filter. The
duck by meane of them~ the mod; eo
mining with great accuracy the puddle, the bnb,
every mixture which ill likely to contain her filod.
The operation ill thWI carried on:-T he Jiqnid or
semi-liq,uid subatances, in which the animsI h8a
plungcll her bill, she draws, by the action of her
lungs, through the narrow interstices which lie
between these teeth; catching, as the streamva
acl'Ol1ll ber beak, whateyer it may happen to briar
1l10ng with it, that proYe& agreeable to '- c!MJite,
and easily dislnilllling all the real. Now, Rlpplle
the purpose to have been out of a II188ll of CClIlfuMI
and beterogenoona aubetances, to IIIlpI!Ite lOr tbB
UllIl of the anima~ or rather to enable the animsI
to separate for its own, those few particlN whicIl
suited its taste and digestion j what - arti1icis1,
or more COmmodiOllB, instrument of ee1ection,
could have been giYen to it, than this DIImIl
lilter1 It has been obsencd alao (wbat musl eD

able the bird to choose and diatittgW.h with gredIlr
aCUlenellll, as well, probably, as whit l[reatIy in
ereaaelI its Inxury,) that the bills of tli.ia~
are furnished with large nenes,-fbat they aN
covered with a skin,_nd that the 1lCl'ft8 n11l
down to the very extremity. In the curlew,~
coc\r., Ind snipe, there are three pain of nerftlB,
equal almost to the optic nerve int~wbidI
pass first along the roof of the mouth, aDd tb.
alo~ the npper chap down to the point of tb8
bill long as the bill is.

But to return to the trainofourolJeerqtioDe.
The similitode between the bills of birds and the
mouths of quadrupeds, ill exactly auch, U, lOr the
sake of the argument, might be wished ilr. It ia
near enough to ahow the continnationofthe __
plan: it is remote enough to exclude the IIl1pP1111i.
tion of ths dilference being produeed by IlCWD fI6
Ule. A more prominent contour, or a wider gap,
might be ~lved Into the effect of coatiriued
efforts, 011 the part of the species to thrust out tbe
month, or opeD it to the~. But by what
courae of action, or exercise, or endeaYOlU', sbsIl
we get rid of the lips, the gWllll, the teeth; aDd
acquire, in the place of them, pincelll of born 1 By
what habit sball we 80 completely chan,:e, IlIIl
only the shape of the putl bot the llUbdance oL
which it is composed 1 Tile truth ill if _ had
lOOn no other dian the mouths ofqu:;drupedo, 
Ihould have thought no other conld haoe Mftl
formed: little could we have llUppoeed, that sIl tb8
purposes of a mouth, furniahoo with lips, and
armed with teeth, could be answered by an~.
ment which had none of tbe8e j could be IUpp6ed,
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aDd that with m:my additional advantajteS by the
hanllH\SI, and sbarpnees, and figure, of the billa
of birds. Every thing about the animal's f/lDl.£th
is IIIf'Cbanical. The teetb of fish have their pointa
turned backward, like the tft!th ofa wool or cotton
card. The teeth of lohatera work one against an
other, like the aidea of a pair ofaheal'l. In many
m-ta, the mouth is converted into a pump or
lUCker, fitted at the end lIOIIletimee with a wimble,
IOIDl'timea with a foreeps; by which double pro
1isio1W, ttiz. of the tube and the penetratin,[ form
of the point, the il\JlfCl first bores through ihe in
tegumenta of it~ prey, and then extracl8 the juicea.
ADd, what is moet extraonlinary of all, one sort
of mouth IU' the occaaion requirtlll, shall be chanJled
into another sort. The caterpillar could not'live
without teeth; in aeversl spceiee, the butterfly
lOnned from it, eouJd not use them. The old
teeth therefore are east off with the exuvUe of the
grub j a new and totally diJfermt apparatus lUI
aumea tbeir place in the fly. Amid these noveltiea
of form, we IIIlInetimea forget that it is, all the
while, the animal'. mouth ; that whether it be lipe,
or teeth, or bill l or t-k, or abeara, or pump, it is
the same part dlveraifie<l : and it is alao remarkable,
that, under all the varieties of configuration with
which _ areacquainted, and which are very great,
the organs of taste and ame11ing are aituated near
mch other.

UI. To the mouth adjoins the gnUet: in tbiB
put alao, comparative anatomy dilIOOvera a differ
ence of atructure adapted to the diJferent neeeaai
tiea of the ani;;;;!. In brutes, beeauae the poeture
of their neck conducea little to the~e of tbe
aliment, the fibres of the gnUelz which act in this
buainees, ron in two close spIral lillE'll, croeaing
each otber: in men, these fibres run only a little
obliquely from the up~ end of the CIlllOphagua to
the IItomaeh, into which, by a gentle contraction,
they easily tranamit the dt..ceniling moneIs j that
is to .y, for the more laborioWl deglutition of ani·
mala, which throat their food up ill8tcad of doren,
and aIao through a longer puEge, a proportionably
more powerfuf apparatWl of mU!IClea is provided;
more powt'J'ful, not merely 11>.' the strenl(lh of the
fibrea, which might be attnbuted to t6e gre&u-r
exereiae of their foree, but in their collocation;
which is a deu-rminate cireumatan:-e, and must
have been oriWnal.

IV. The gullet leada to the intatiflU: here,
like"", u Defore, compariug quadrupeds with
IIIBD, under a general 8lmilitude we meet with
appropriate differences. The~w1teeonni"entu,
or,ulheyare byllOlllllcalled, the aemllunar val'n!ll,
fOund in the human intestine, are wanting in that
m brutea. Theee are wrinkles. or plates of the
innermost coat of the guts the eft"ect of which is
to retard the progress of the food through the ali
mentary canal. It is euy to understand how
mucb more nece&ll8.r)' luch a provision may be to
the body ofan animal of an erect posture, and in
whie1J, collllelluently, the _ight of the food is
added to the action of the Intestine, than in that
ma IJuadropad, in which the course of the food,
fiom Ita entrance to ItI exit, is nearly horizontal :
bot it is imJlOllllibie to~n any cause, except the
final C8Ul1e, for this diatlDctiOll actually taking
place. So &r u depeoo. upon the action of the=".nncture wu more to be expected in a

than in a man. In truth, It moat in
haYe been Ihnned, not b1 action, but in direct

CIppCIIiIioD &0 IdioD aDd to ~nre i but the up-

position which would ariae from pl'Hl1ml, iapl8teor
m the uprigbt trunk tban in any other. That
tbeory tberefore is pointedly contracted by the
example before WI. The structure is found wbent
ita generation, according to the method by which
tbe theorist would have it generated, is the moA
difficult j but (oo-w) it is found where ita effect
is m08l useful.

The different length of the intestines in carni
voroWl and herbivoroua animala, has been noticed
on a former OCl'uion. The shortest, I believe, is
that of BOme birds of prey, in which the intelltinal
canal is little more than a atraight JlUMlll! from
the mouth to the venL The longest is in the
deer kind. The intcatines of a Canadian stag,
four feet high, meaaurcd nindy-six feel.· ThO!
intestine of a sheep, unravel~measured thirty
timee the lengtb of the body. The intestine of a
wild cat is only three times the length of the
bod,. Univemally where the su,,",tanee upon
whICh the animal feeda is of alaw concoction, or
yields ita ch,le with more difficulty, there the
paaage is cucuitous and dilatory, that time and
apace may be aUowed for the change and tbe ab
sorption which are necewary. Where the food
is BOOn diBllved, or already half aseimilak'd, an
unneeea.ry or, perhaps, hurtful detention is
avoided, by giving to it a shorUor and a readier
route.

V. In comparing the bollu of diffen!nt animals,
we are struck, in the bonea of birds, with a pr0
priety, whicb could onl,~ from thewiadom
of aD intelligent and ~ning Creator. In the
bonea of an &nimal which 111 to fly, the two quali
ties required are strength Md Iigbtnea. Wherein,
therefore, do the bonea of birds (I sJlft'k of the
cylindrical bonea) differ, in these respecta, from
the bonea of quadrupetls1 In theae properties:
firat, their l"Bvitiea are mue1J larger in proportion
to the weight of the bone, than in those of qua
dropeds j aecondl" these cavities are empty;
thirilly, the abell • of a firmer textu!'!', thm ia
the subBtance of other bonea. It is eBBy to 01>
aerve these particulara even in picking the wing
or leg of a chicken. Now, the we~ht being the
aame the diameter, it is evident, will be ~ter
in a hoilow bone than in a solid one, and With the
d~ u every mathematician can~ro.e, is
in , ctelem paril"u, the stren of the
cylinder, or ita resistance to breaking. n a wonl,
a bone of the -0_ -Wht would not have been
ao atrong in any other fonn; and to have made it
beavier, would have incommoded the animal's
ffighL Yet tbis form could not be acquired by
uae, or the bone become hoUow and tubular by
exercise. What appetency could excavate a bone 1

VI. The lung. alao of bird.
1
as compared with

the Inngs of ~uai:lrupeds,contain in them a pro'li.
sian, diatillJIullhingfy calculated for this..me pur
pose of le'Ii.tation j namely, a communication (not
JOund in other kinda ofanimala) between the air
_la of the lungs and the eavitiN of the body :
so tbat by the intromission of air from one to
the other (at the will, u it should aeeDI.L. of the
animal,) ita body can be occuionalIy puned out,
and ita tendency to descend in the air, or ita
specific gravity, made lea. The bodies of hilda
are blown up from their lungs, (which no other
animal bodieiI are,) and thWl reiulen-d~nL

VII. All birda are tn>ipGf'OIU. This likewise

• 1Iem. AAd. Pari.. 1701, P. 1'1ll.
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curiel on the work of gestation with u little in
_ u pGMibie of the weight of the body. A
pm 1ItlJnIa would have been a troublNOme bur
iJen to a bird in ita ftigbt. The advantage, in
thia _peel, of an oviJl8lOWl proc:reation, ill, that,
whillt the wbole brood are hatched togetber, tbe
CliP are excluded lingly, and at considerable
inlAlrftll. Ten, fifteen, or twenty young birds
may be ~uced in one cletch or covey, yet the
parent bird have never been ~DCumbered by the
load of more than one full-grown t!Q at one time.

VIII. A princi~ topic Of companson between
uWnaIa, is their iutrumenh 'lfmotion. Theile
CCIme before \Ill under three divisions j feet\ wings,
and tina. I desire any man to say, whicn of the
three is be.t Jltted for ita use i or whether the
__ COII8ummate an be not COnspicUOUll in them
all The corwtitution of tbe elemen~.l.in whicb the
IIIOtion is to be performed ia very amerent. The
animal action mUllt neceasarily follow that consti
tution. The Creator, therefore, if we migbt 110
.peak, had to prepare for different situatiollll, for
difterent difficulties: yet the purpcllMl is aocom
J>lished not _ 8UClCe88fully in one cue lhan in
ibe other. And, u between un~. and tbe cor
~ limbs of quadrupeds, it I8l1CCOmplished
witDout deserting the general idea. The idea is
modiJled, not deeerted. Btrip a wing ofita feathers,
and it '-n an obacure J'll8emblaiice to the fore
leg of a quadruped. The articulationa lit the
.boulder,· and the cubitu8 are much alike i and,
what is a c10eer circumalance, in both ea- the
upper part of the limb COII8ilfta of a Bingle bone,
the lower part of two.

But, Jltted up with ita furniture offeathens aud
quills, it beco~ a wonderful inatrumentl more
artiJIcial than ita Jln¢appearance indicatelJ, tnough
that be very tltrik.iDJ: at Ieut, the uae wbiCh
the bird makea of Ita~ in Bying, is more
complicated, and more curioua, than ia generally
knolli'D. One thing is certain, that if the Bapping
of the winga in Bigbt were no more tban tbe re
ciprocal mution of the II1UIIe lIUl'face in opposite
directions, either up1t'8l'd8 and downwaro., or
eetimated in any oblique line, the bird wouId loee
.. much by one moti,m ss .he gained by another.
The lIkylarit could never ucend by such an ac
tion u this; fO!l thoulrh the strok.e upon the air
by the under sitte of lier wing would carry her
up, the strok.e from the upper side, wben abe
raised her wing again, wouLl bring her down. In
order therefOftl to account for the advantage
which the bird deri_ from her wing, it is __
ary to auJlPC*l, that the aur&ce of the wing,
_red upon the II1UIIe pbIne, is contractecJ,
whillt the wing is drawn up j and let out to ita
thll expanlion, when l$ de.cenda upon the air fOr
the purpoae of mo,ing the body by the reaction
of that element. Now, the form and structure of
the wiB(, it. enemaI convexity, the diapoaition,
and puttcularly the overlapping, of ita larger fea
then, tile 1ICti0n of tbe mUllclea, and jointa of the
pinions, are all adapted to this alternate adjUllt
IIlIlJIt of ita abape and dimenaiona. Such a twist,
fur inatance, or IIllmirotatory motion, is given to
the great feathera of the wing, that they strike the
air with ~r Bat side, but riae from the 8Iroke
alantwiae. The tu!fting of the oar in rowing,
whillt the rower advaDCl'lJ his band for a new
atroIIe\ is a llimilar operation to that of the featber,
and taJUlII ita name from the reeemblance. I b&
tieVII &hat this faculty ill not Cou.nd in the gnBt

feathers of the tail. This ill the pIaoe Do iJr
observing, that the pinion. are 110 aet upon the
body, • to bring down the winga not vertically,
but in a direction obliquely tending towuda the
tail i which motion, by virtue of the commoa
reeolution of forcel, doea two thinga at the _
time i sUpjlllrtB the body in the air, and C8J1'ies it
forward. The .wrage of a bird in ita Bight is
effected partly by the winga, but in Il principal
degree by the tail. And herein ..e meet with •
circumataoce not a little remarkable. Birda with
long legs have abort taiIa i and in their Bight,
pIaOe their Iega cIoae to their bodies, at the _
time .retchiug them out bsck.wuda. faru they
can. In this polIition, the 1ep e1tend be:rond the
rump, and become the rudiler: aupplywg that
steerage which the tail could not.

FroiD the V1iryp of birds, the tratIIlition is euy
to the JIM of fish. They are both, to their re
spective tribea, the inatrumenta of their motion;
but, in the work whicb they have to do, then! ill
a conaiderable difference, founded in this circ:um
lItance. Fish, uulike birds, have very nearly the
IISIDC apeci& gravity with the element in which
the" move. rn the mae of fish, therefOre, there
is httlo or no wei2ht to bear up j what is WlUllL'd,
is only an impulSe aufficient to carry the body
through a reei8ting medium, or to maintain the
pcllIture, or to support or reetore the balance of the
body, which is alway. the moat unsteady when
there is no weig'bt to llink. it. For theo8e offices,
the fina are B8 large U n~,~h much'
lIID8ller than wings, their action I1W'bsm....l, their
poBition, and the muacJes by which they are
moved, in the higbest degree convenient. The
followingahort account of IIOme e1perimenw upoll
fish, made for the purpoee of BBCertaining the
II/lfI of their /ina, will be the be8t confirmatioa of
wbat we -n. In mOOJt fiab, belIide the great
fin the tail, we find two paira of Jlns upon the
sides, two single fins upon the back, and one upoll
tbe belly, or ratber between tbe belly and the taiL
The balancing use of thl!lle Organa~'roYed in
tbis manner. Of the Iarge-headed if you
cut off the pectoral fina, i. e. the ~w' liM
cIoae bebind the !p!!a, the bt'llt! faUa prone to the
boUom: if tbe ngbt~ fin only be cut 0/1;
the fish lean. to that Bide; if the YCIltraI lin on
the 8llJDll side be cat away, then it Ic.lII ita equili
brium entirely i if the doraaI and ventral m. be
cut off. tbe fish reela to the rigbt and left. Wht'll
the flab dice, that is, when tbe fins ceue to play,
the belly turua u'pwaro.. The uae of the same
puta for motidn. .. _n in the following obsena
lion upon them when put in action. Too pedO
raI, and more puticularly the ventral fina, ..ne
to roUe ana depreu the f1ah: wben the /ish
desires to have a retrolI"atk motion, a atroke
forward with tbe pectoral fin effectually prodUCft
it; if tbe fisb desire to tum either way, a single
blow with the tail the oppoNte way, seoda it rouDd
at once: if the tail atn1ie both ways, the DIOCion
produced by the double lash is progrunee, aod
enablea the fi.h to dan forwartI. with an utoniob
iog veIocity.- The ISUlt is, not only in _
cues, the JDOBt rapid, but in all CB8ClI, the nIOIt
gentle, pliant, easy, animal motion, wit h wbieh
we are acquainted. However, wOOn the tail it
cut olr, the /isb loaea all motion, and gi\_ iIseIf
up towhere the water impeL! it. The reaoftbl

• GoIdBmitb. Hilt. of An. Nit. \'01. vi. P. U4.
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CHAPTER XIII.

Peculiar OrgtmizaliDn6.

I BELIEVE that all the inatsneea which I ahaD
collect under thie title, might, conaiatently enough
with teclmicaiJanguage, bave been placed under
the head of Comparali"e Anatomy. But there
appeara to rne an impropriety in the U8e which
that term hath obtained j it being, in 80IDC l'Ort,
abeurd to call that a cue of comparative anatomy,
in which there ia notbi~ to II compare in in which
a conformation is found In one animal, which hath
nothing properly anawering to it in another. Of
thia kiJid are the examplea which I have to pro
pose in the present chapter i and the reader ,,;11
ace that, thou~h BOrne of thell'1 be the atrongeat,
perhapa, he mil meet with under Bny division oC
our aubject, they must nP.Cell8Brily be of an uncon·
nected and ml8CCllaneoua nature. To dispoee
them, however! into BOrne BOrt oforder, we will no
tice, first, particularitiea of atructure which belong
to quadrupeds, birds, and fisb, 88 such, or to many
of the kina. included in these olasees of animals;
and then, such JlBrticularities as are confined to
one or two apec1cs.

I. Along each side of the neck of laJ'llll IjtuJ.
drupeds, runa a still; robuat cartilage, whioli butch
ers call the paxwax. No peraon can carve the
upp!!r end of a crop of beef withont drivinl( hia
kmfe against it. It is a tough, atrong, tenrlfuOU8
aubetance, braced from the head to the middle of
the back: its office is to asaist in aupporti~ the
weight of the bead. It ie a mechanical provlllion,
of which Ihie ia the undisputed use i and it U! auf
ficient, and not more than sufficient, for the pur
poac which it hB8 to exccute. Thc head of an ox
or a horae is a heavy weight, acting at the end of
a long lever (consequcntly with 11 great pul'C!1lV'e)
and In a direction nearly perpl'ndicular to the
joints of the supporting neck. From such 11 force,
so advanlagooll8ly applied, the l~nea o~ th~ neck
would be in conslant danger of dllllocatlon, if they
were not furti.fiw by uli9 »troug lape. No auch

Ana, tberefOftl, so"r as I'ellpectll motion, eeem to eeeD18 to be this :-It WlIIJ nec-!Y for IAlCh ani
be merely subsidiary to this. In their mechani- male to be able to des:ry objeetll with '!!!1 amall
cal uae, the anal fin may be reckoned the keel i degrees of light. This capacity depended upon
the 'entral tina, out-riggera i the pectorol mU8- tbe superior senaibility ofthe retina i that is, upon
clea, the 08l1I; and if there be any aimilitude be- ita being affected by the moat feeble impulaea.
tween theae parte of a boat and a fisb, obae"e, But that tendemeaa of atfUcture, which rendered
that it ia not the reaemblance of imitation, but the membrane thus exquiNtely aerurible, rendered
the likene811 which ariaea from applying aimilar it alllO liable to be offended by the acceaa ofatrong
mechanical means to the aame purpoac. er degrees of l~hL The contractile range the_

We haYe seen that the tail In the fish is the fore of the pupil ia iIJcnllI8ftl in theee anunala, so
great il1llt1'ument of motion. Now, in cetaceoua' aa to enable tliem to clOM the aperture entirely:
or warm-blooded fish, which are obliged to rise which includea the power of diminishing it In
every two or three minutea to the aurface to take every degree· whereby at all timea IJIleb"pOrtiona,
breath, the tail, unlike what it ia in other fish, is and only sUcll portiona, of light are admitted, u
horizontal j its stroke consequently, perpendicular may be rer.eived without injury to the senae.
to the horizon, which ia the right direction for There appeara to be also in the figure, and in
8ending the fish to the top, or carrying it down to BOrne propertiea of the pupil of the eye, an appro
the bottom. priete relation to the wanta of different animala.

Regarding animala in their instruments of mo- In horwes, oxen, goata, &beep, the pupil of the eye
tion, we have only followed the comparison through is elliptical j the traneverse axis being horizontal i
the fil'8t great division ofanimals into beasts, birds, b}' wJiich atructure although the eyebe pIaeee.! on
and fiah. If it were our intention to pUNue the the aide of the h;;;;J, the anterior elon~nofthe
consideration farther, I "hould tske in that generic pupil catchcs the forward raya, or tboae which
distinction amongst birda, the VJeb:foot of water- come from objecta imlNMliately in front of the ani
fOwl. It ia an inatance which may be pointed out mal'a fiIoo.
to a child. The utility of the web to water-fowl,
the inutility to land-fowl, are so obvioua, that it
8llemo impoaeible to notice the difference without
.cknowledging the design. I am at a lOllS to
know, how thoae who deny the agency of an in
telligwt Creator, dispose of thia example. There
is not~ in the action of awimming, as carried
on by a bird upon the surface of the water, that
ahould generate a membrane between the toes.
Aa to tliat membrane, it is au exercise ofconatant
resistance. The only supposition I can think of
ie, that all birds have been originally water-fowl,
and weh-footed i that sparrows, hawka, !inneta,
&c. which frequent lbe land, have in procetJ8 of
time, and in the COIl1'&e of many generations, bad
thia part worn away by treading upon hard
pound. To such evuive 88Bumptions must &the
IBm alwaya have recourse! and, after all, it COlI
f_ that the atructure of the feet of birda

l
in

their original fonn, was critically adapted to their
original deatination! The weh-feet ot amphibioll8
qwidrupeda, aeala, otters, &c. fall under the aame
obeervation.

IX. The jfrJe .cMe8 are common to most large
animala: nor have we much difference to remark
ill their constitution j or much, however, which ia
referable to meebanisllL

The BUperior aagacityof animals which hunt
their prey, and which, consequently, depend for
their livelihood upon their _, is well known, in
ita 118e; but not at all known in the organizatlOll
which prodUceB it.

The external ears of beasts of prey, of lions,
tigers, wolvcs, have their trumpet-part, or conca
vity, standing forwardal to 1lE'iz.e the BOunds which
are before them, N. the BOunda of the animals
which they puraue or watch. The eara of ani
mals of flight are turned backward, to give notice
of the approach of their enemy from behind,
whence he may steal upon them unaeen. This is
a critical distinction i and is mechanical: but it
rna.v be sUjtgestOO, and, I think, not witheut pro
bability, that it ia the effed of continual habit.

The elJU of animals which follow their prey by
night, IllI cata, owls, &co .JlOBBC8l' a fuculty not
given 10 thOlMl of other apecleB, namely, of closing
tile pupil enlirely. The.final C&1IMl of which
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organ ill found in the human lAIbject, becaue'l no poEbIlity, entertain a q1lelIIion In thclr IIIiDd.,
from the erect position of the head (the p_ whether it were a contriVllJ1Cll at not. No r.
of it acting nearly in the direction of the .poe,) hu ever been 8IIlIi2ned-no reuon can be~
the junction of the verlebl'lll appearw to be lAIffi- ed why the concf"WJion u. not as cenain in the
ciently lleCure without it. TIii8 cautionary upe- fish, 88 it ill in the machine; why the argumeat
dient, therefore. is limited to quadrupeda: the care is not as finn in one CUI! as the other.
of the Creator is Illen where It is wanted. It would be ~y worthy of inquiry, if it _

II. The oil with which binU~ne their rea- po.i.ble to di8cover by what method an anim.1
the1'll, and the organ which aupplie. it, is a epecj1ic which livea conlltantly in water~ u. able to IIIlppll
provision for the wi~ creation. On eaCh side a repository of air. The ex ient, wbateYer it
of the rump of birda .. ob8erved a amall nipple, be, fol'lDll part, and perhaps moet curlow! put,
yielding upon preMure a butter-like subetance, of the provieion. Nothing aimilar to the air-lad.:
which the bird extractl by pinching the pap with der is found in land..nimala; and a life in the
ita bill. With this oil, or ointment, thus procured, water has no natural tendency to produce a hair
the bird dreM5 its coat; and repeata tile action of air. Nothing can be farther from an acquireil
as often as its own IIelllatioua teach it that it u. in ~ization than this is.
any part wanted, or as the excretion may be snfli· l'helIe examples mark the attention of the ere.
cient lOr the expenee. The gland, the pap, the ator to the three~ kingdOms of hitI anim.1
nature and qualit,r of the excreted substance, the creation, and to !hell" constitution as 1IllCh.-The
manner of obtsimng it from ita lodgment in the example which stands next in point of gpneraJity,
body, the application of it when obtained, fortlll, brlonging to a large tribe ofa~ or rather to
coUectively, an eYidenee of intention which it is various apeciea of that tribe, is the poI8ClDOlD tooth
not easy to withstand. NotbinJl aimiIar to it is of IIerpents.
found in unfeathered animUs. What blind cona- I. The fo,f1(f qf 0, ftper is a clear and emioaa
tlU of nature should produce it in bird8; should example of mechsnical contmanee. It ill a per
not produce it in beuta 1 forated tooth, Joe- at the root· in it. Cl.uiet stab!,

Ill. The air-bladder aim of a Ph. affords Il lying down flat upon the jaw, \n;t furnished with
plain allli direct instance, not only of contri- a muscle, which, with a jerk., and by the pluck, as
vance, but stricti, of that species of contrivance it were, of a string, auddenly erecllI it. Undf,r
which we denoaunate mec:h8nicaL It is a philo- the tooth, clotoe to ita root, and communiaating
aophicalappa1'lltus in the bod, of an animal. The with the perforation Iiea a amaU ball eontsiniDg
pnnciple of the contriftllce II clear: the appliaa- the venom. When ih; fang is l'aiBecf, the clo&iDi
rion of the principle is aim clear. The ue of the of the jaw~ its root~ the bag llDdeJ'.
organ to BUllainl and, at will, also to elevate, the neath; and the fOrce of tbiII compre88ion sends
body of the fish In the water, is proved by obeerv- out the fluid with a conlliderable im~08 through
ing, what haa been tried, that, when the bladder the tube in the middle of the tooth. Wbst more
is burst, the fish grovels at the bottom; and aIao, u,ol!Cjuivocal or eHectual apparatIU could be de
that flounders, soles, skates which are without the ~ for the double J?Urp0a8 of at once inltieting
air·bIadder, seldom rise in the water, and that with the wound and inj~ the poiBOll1 Y11,~
elfort. The manner in which the purpose is at- lodited in the mouth, it It' 80 constituted, all, in ita
tnillt'd, and the suitablen_ of the meana to the inolrenaive and quiescent state, not to interferr
end, are not difficult to be apprehended. The with the animal's ordinary office of ftCeivin~ iD
rising and sinking of a flah in water, so far as it fuoc!. It baa been observed aim, that none of the
is independent ofthe stroke of the fine and tail

1
bannlea eerpenta, the black make, the blind

can only be ~lated by the specific gravity 01 worm, &C. have tbeee fangs, but teeth of an equal
the body. When the bladder, contairied in the size; not moveable, as tbiII is, but bed into the
body of the fi~h, is contracted, which the fish pro- jaw.
bably po8IIeIIllII a muscular power of doing, the 11. In being the property of several diJRrent
bulk of the fish is contracted along with it j -Whet'&- species, the pJoeceding example is reambkd by
by, sinre the absolute we~ht remains the .me, that which I ahaU next mention, which ill the~
the ~pecific gravity, which II the sinking force, is qf tM opouutn. Thill is a mechanieaI oontn
increaeed, and the fish deacenda: on the contrary, vance, IDOIIt properly 10 called. The simplicity
when, in consequence of the relaxation of tlie of the expedient renders the COIItrivance more 00
muscles, the elasticity of the encloeed and now vious than many other'll, and by no meaoa IraI
com~ air restores the dimensions of the certain. A fiaIal skin under the beu,. of the ani
bladder, the tendency downwards becoJDell pro- mal, fonna a pouch, into which the young Iiua'
portionably leas than it waa before, or is turned are received at their birth; where they have ..
mto a contrary tendency. Tbeee are known pro- easy and cooatant IIOCeII to the tests ; in which
perties of bodies immersed in a fluid. The en- Ihey are transported by the dam from pIaca ID
amelled ligures, or little glUl bubbles, in a jar of place j where they are at liberty to run in aDIi
water, are made to nee and fall by the IllUDe arti- out; and where they find a refuge Iiom B1IlJlrisI!
fice. A diving·machins might be made to ucend and dangw. It is their cradle, their uyluUl, and
and dHCend, upon the like principle; namely, by the machine for their conveyance. Can the .
introduci~ into the illllide of it an air-v_l, of this atructure be doubted on Nor ill it,,_
which, by Ita contraction, would diminish, and by doubling of the skin ; but it is a new organ, fill'
its diatellllion enlarge, the bulk of the machine it· nished with bonea and muscles of ita own.. Two
1It'1f, and thua render it specifically heaYier, or bones are placed before the 08 pubis, and joI~ 10
sJl"t"ifically lighter, than the water which sur- that bone as their baoe. These support, imd gJte
mund. it. Suppose IhiB to be done, and the ar- a fixture to, tho muscles which lII!rVe to opea.1!Je
~ to IOIicit a patent for his inventi?n. ~he ~. To th~ muscles there are ant8lIOIJiolII.
1D8pecto1'll oftheniodcl, whatever~(\ynugbt think whICh serve m the 88me manner to shut r~i aDd
el the use or value of the COJItmanre, Could, by thia office they perfOrm 10 exactly, t.ba&, JD the
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iring animal, the~ caD lICllreely be diacem
eel, except when the sides are forcibly drawn
aeunder.· Is there any action in tbis part of the
animal, any pl'OCeIII ansing from that action, by
which these membPn could be formed 1 any ac
count to be giVl'tl of the formation, except design.

III. Aa a particularity, let appertaining to
DIOI'll specie'! than on.. i an also as strictly me
chanical; we may notice a cireumatance in the
atractUI'l' of the elate. of certain birds. T he mid
dle claw of the heron and cormorant is toothed
and notched like a saw. These birds are great
fishers, and these notches assist them in holding
their slippery prey. The use is evident; but the
Rructure auch 81 cannot at all be accounted for
by the effort of the animal, or the exercise of the
part. Some other fishing birds have these notches
ID their bilU; and for the same purJX-. The
gannet, or soland goose, has the side of its bill ir
regularly jagged, that it may hold its prey the
falter. Nor can the atructure in this, more than
in the former case, arise from the manner of em
ploying the part. The smooth surfaces and soft
Besh of fish, were !eM likely to notch the billII of
bircho, than the bard bodies upon which many
other species feal. .

We now come to particulsrities strictly 10 call
~l as being limited to a single species of animal.
VI these, r shall take one from a quadruped, and
_ frum a bird.

I. The,u,maUI qf the camel is well known to
retain IarJle quantities of water, and to retain it
unchangoo for a considerable Ie~h of time.
This property qualifies it fur livin$ In the desert.
Let us _, therefore, what is the anternal organi
ation, upon which a faculty 80 rare, alld so lien&
ficiaI, depends. A number of distinct sacks or
t.p (in a dromedary thirty of these have' been
COIlJIted) are obeerved to lis between the mem
branes of the IIlicond stomach, and to open into
the stomach near the top by small square aper
tmea. Through th('Sll orifices, after the stomach
is full, the anlMlxed bags are filled from it: and
the WIter 10 deposited IS, in the first place, not
liable to pass into the intestines; in the Bl'COnd
piu.e, is kept separate from the IOlid aliment; and,
10 the third place, is out of the reach of the diges
tive action of the stomach, or of mixture with the
gutrie juice. It appears probable, or rather cer
taJn, thllt the animal, by the conformation of its
mu.c1eB,~ the power of squeezing back
this water from the adjacent bags into the Ito
~h,.whenever thint excites it to put tbis power
10 llCtIoo.

II. The tongue qr the 'IJIOOdpecker is one of
th<-e si!l8u1arites which nature pt'eBI!nts us with,
when a aingular purJX- is to be lUIllWered. It is
• puticuIsr in&trument for a J!8rticular use: and
wba&, except design, ever produces such 1 The
woodpl'cker lives chiefly upon in~ts, lodl!ed in
the bodies of decayed or decaying trees. 1"'or the
~ of boring into the wood, it is fundabed
with a bill, straight, hard, angolar, and sharp.
When, by ~ns of this piercer, it has reached
the eelIa of the insects, then comes the office of
ita tongue: which tongue is, firat, of such a length
that the bird can dart it out thl'\'e or four incIies
from the bill-in this respect differing greatly
from every other species of bird; in the IIeCOnd
pIaee, it .. tipped with a stiff, sharp, bony thorn ;
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and, in the third place, (1Vhic~a1II to me the
molt remarkable property of all, tbis tip is den
tated on both sideR, like the of an arrow or
the barb of a book. The description of the part
dectare. its uaea. The bird, having ex~ the
retreats of the inllects by the ..iMance of its bill,
with a motion inconceivably quick, launches out
at them tbis long tongue; transfixes them upon
the barbed needle at the end of it j aud thus dra_
its prey within its mouth. If this be not mecha
nism, what is 1 Should it be said, that, by con
tinual endeayounJ to shoot out the tonp to the
stretch, the woodpecker species may by degrees
have rengthened the organ itself, beyond thiat of
other bird8, what account can be ~ven ofits form,
of its tips 1 how, in particular, did it get its barb,
its dentation 1 These barbs, in IIlV opinion,
wherever they occur, are decisive proofs of me
chanical contrivance.

III. I shall add one more exampre, tOr the sake
of its novelty. It is always an agreeable disco
very, when, haring remarked in sn animal aD ex·
traordinary structure, we colDe at Ienllth to find
out an unexpected use tOr it. The follOwing Dar
rath·e furniaoes an instance of tbis kind. The
babyrouena, or Indian hog, a spec:U!e of wild Jx.r,
found in the East Indies, lias two bent teeth, more
than half a yard lOll!{, ~wing upwards, and
(which is the singularity) from the upper jaw.
These matrumenta are not wanted for offence:
that service being provided for by two tusks issu
ing from the upper jaw, and resembling thl.e of
the common boar: nor does the animal use them
for defence. They might seem therefore to be
both a superfiuity and an encumbrance. But ob
BerYl' the event :-the animal sleeps.tanding; snd,
in order to support its head, hooks its opper tusks
upon the.branchee of Ueee.

CHAPTER XIV.

Pro8pecti~ Colltrilla71eU.

I C.t.N hardly imagine to myself a more distin
guishing mark, and, CODlIl'quently, a more certain
proof of dHign, than preparatUm} i. e. the pro
viding of things before-hand, which are not to be
used until a considerable time afterward: for this
implies a contemplation of the future, which b&
longs only to intelligence.

Of th..... prattpedi71e oontri.._, the bodies of
animal. furnish various examples.

J. The human teeth alTold an instance, not
only of prospective contrivance, but of the com
pletion of the contrivance bein~ designedly lIUlI
pended. They S1'8 formed within th.. gums, and
there they stop: the fact being, that their farther
ad\'llllce to maturity would not only be nae_ to
the new-born animal, but extremely in its WI,! ;
lIB it is evident that the act of 81lCki1ag, by which
it is for lOme time to be nourished, will be per
formed with more ease both to the nurae and to
the infant! whilst the inside of the mouth, and
edges of tile gums, are smooth and sol\, than if
set with hanl pointed bonee. By the time they
are wanted, the teeth are reudy. They have been
lodged within the gums for some months put, but
d..tained, as it were, in their socketa, 80 long III
their farther protrusion would Interfere with the
office to which the mouth is deatiIled. NatUlC,
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_Iy, that intelligence which was employed in
c:reation, looked ~ond the fim year of the in
fant's life; yet, whilat Iile was providing for func
tions which were after that term to become necetl
-.ry, was careful not to incommode thOllll which
preceded them. What renders it more probable
that this is the effect of de8ign, is, that the teeth
are imperfect, whilat all other I-rts of the mouth
are perfect. T he lips are perfect the tongue is
perfect j the cheeks, the jaws, the palate, the
pharynx, the larynx, are all perfect: the teeth
Blone are not 80. This is the filet with respect to
the human mouth: the filet also is, that the parts

, alxnre enumerated are called into use from the b&
ginning j whereatl the teeth would be onIy 80
many oblltaeles and annoyances, if they were
there. When a contrary order is neceuary, a
contrary order prevail8. In the worm of the beetle,
as hatched from the egg, the teeth are the first
things whieh arrive at peifeetion. The insect be
gins to pw as 800n as it escapes from the Iilell,
though its other parts be ouly gradually advancing
to their maturity.

What has heen ohseTt'ed of the teeth, is troe
of the horns of anima1ll; and for the same reB8On.
The hom of a calf or a lamb dOl'S not bud, or at
Ieut does not .fraut to any considerahle length,
until the ani.ma be capable of browsing upon iw
pasture i beenuse such a substance upon the fore
head of the young animal would very much in
commode the teat of the dam in the office of giv.
iDl[ 1IUCk.

"But in the ease of the t«th,-of the human
teeth at least, the prospective contrivance looks
still farther. A lIUCCealion of crops is provided,
aDd prowlided from the beginning; a second tier
being origiually formed beneath the tim, which
do not come into use till several years afterward.
And this double or suppletory provision meets a
difficulty in the mechanism of the mouth, which
would have appeared almost insurmountable.
The expansion of the jaw, (the consequence of
the proportionable (fOwth o( the animal

l
and of

its skull,) ~Iy separates the teeth of the
first set, however compactly dispOllll<!, to a dis
tance from one another, which would be very
inconvenient. In due time, therefore, i. e. when
the jaw has attained a great part of ita dimen·
aiol1ll, a new IIllt of teeth springa up, (loosen·
ing and pushing out the old ones before them,)
more exaCtly fitted to the SI-CC which they are to
occupy, and rising also in such dOllll raub, as to
allow for any extension of line, which the sub-

i uent enlargement of the head may OCC8lIion.
I. It is not very cu., to conceive a more e''i·

dently J»:ospective contnvanee, than that whieh.z
in all VlviparouB animaIa, is found in the milk 01
the female parent. At the moment the young
animal enters the world, there is its maintenance
ready for it. The particulars to be remarked in
this economy, are neither few nor alighL We
have, first, the nutriliOWl quality of the fluid, un
like, in this respect, every other excretion of the
body; and in which nature hitherto remains un·
inillated, neither cookery nor chymiatry having
been able to make milk out of gJ'UII: we have,
MlCOndly, the organ for its reception and reten·
&ion: we have, ihirdIy, the excretory duct, an·
Dexed to the organ: and we have, lastly, the de
termination of the milk to the breast, at the parti.
cular juncture when it is about to be wanted.
We bAve all theae propertiea in the subject before

us: and they are an indieations of deeign. The
last ciroumatance iB the Btron~ of any. If I
had been to gueu beforehand,l abould have COD

jeetured, that at the time when there was an ex
traordinary demand for nouriahmentin one part
of the system, there would be the least likelibood
of a redundancy to Bupply another part. The
advanced pregnancy of the lemale has no intelli
gible tendency to fill the breaIIt with milk. Tile
Iaeteal system is a constant wonder: aDd it add8
to other CIl\lSl'll of our admiration, that the num
ber of the teats or I-PS in each apeciee is IOund
to bear a proportion to the number of the youug.
In the sow, the bitch, the rabbit, the cat, the Jal,
which have numerous Iitten, the I-PS are n_
ous, and are dispoeed along the whole length of
the belly; in the cow and mue, they are few.
T he most simple account of this is to refi!r it to
a designing Creator.

But, in the argument before us, we are entitled
to consider not only animal bodies when fl'lUDed,
but the cireum.taneea under which they ani

framed: and in this view of the II1Ibject, the COD
stitution of many of their parta is mOllt strictJy
prospeetive.

In. The eye is of no use, at the time wben it
is fonned. It is sn optical inatrument made in a
dungeon; constructed for the !!!1ilIction of Iigbl
to a focus, and perfect for its purpose, before a ray
of light has had aecess to it j ~_trically~
ed to the properties and aetwn of an e1e1Dllllt,
with which It hllll no communication. It is about
indeed to enter into that oommuaication: and this
is precisely the thing which evide~ intentieft.
It IS Jl'I=iding for the,luturtJ, in thed~ _
which can be given to these tem.: for it is pro- .
viding for a future change j not for the then .h
sisting OOIIdition of the animal j not far an, gra
dual progress or advance in that ame eoarlihoa I
but for a new alate, theco~ of a gI'IlI&
and Budden alteration, which the animal is to un
dergo at its birth. Is it to be belieYftl thal tbB
eye was fonned, or, which is the same tbinI:, tmt
the series of eaUBell was fixed ~1dl tli8 eye
is formed, without a view to this ; withaaI
a prospect of that condition, in whic ita fabric,
of no use at preeent, is about to be of the greatest i
without a considerslion of the qualitiell of thai
element, hitherto entirely excluded, but with whidI
it. was hereafter to hold so intimate a noIatioa 1
AJoung man makea a pair of spee&ads for him
lie agamst he growa old; for which~
he baa no want or UlIt'I whatever at the time lie
makes them. Could this be done without too..
ing and considering the defect of vision to ..1IiclI
adVanced age is subject 1 Would not the~
snitsbleueu of the inBtrument to its JlIIlIlOe, ~
the remedy to the defect, of the convex leno 10 dle
flattened eye, eatabliah the certainty of the ClODCIu
&ion, that the ease, afterward to arise, bad heeD __
aidered beforehand, speculated upon, pnnided bl
All which are exclusivel., the acts of a~
mind. The eye fonned 10 oue stote, for IlIll CIIIIy
in another atste, and in a di/Uorent state, aOOrda &

proof no lees clear of destination to • future JIlII'
pose; and a proof proportionably atronger, u the
inachinery is more complieated, and the ad0p1&-
tion more eXael. .

IV. What has been said of the l!fll. boIcia
equally true of the lungs.C~ ofau--a.
where there is no air j elaboratel, .colllltnldlld '-"
the alternnte admiuion and expuJaion ofaD ~1OOIiIC



CHAPTER XV.

W HEN several different parta contribute to 01K'
eJfl'd j or, which u. the same thing, whl'n an ef
fect is produced by the joint action of diffol'l'nt in
I&nUDeI1ta j the fi.tDe.s of such parte or iDatrnments
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1Inld, where DO wch fluid exists; this great organ,Ito one another, for the Il1lfllC*l of producing, by
with the whole apparatus belonging to it, lies col- their united action, the effect, is what I call reltr
lapeed in the fcetal thorax; Yl't in onler, and in tion; and wherever this is observed in the worb
readinea for action, the lira moment that the DC- of nature or of man, it appears to me to carry
casion I'l'quiree its service. This is having a IIIB- along with it decisive evidence of understanding,
chine locked up in store for future use i which in- intention, art. In examining, for instance, the
conte&tably proves, that the case waa "xpectecl to Beventl~ of a reatch, the spring, the barrel
occur, in which this U8e might be experienced: the chain I the fU8e8, the balance, the wheela o?
but expectation is the proper IlCt of intellig"nce. various SIZes, fOnDS, and positiona, what is it
Confliderill!t the state in which an animal exists which would take an observer's attention, as most
before its birth, ] shouLllook for nothing 1_ in plainly evincing a construction, ditectecl by
its body than a system of lungs. ]t is like lind- thought, d"liberation, and contrivance 1 It u. the
ing a Jloir of bellows in the bottom of the _ j of .uitableness of these parts to one another; first, in
no sort of use in the situation in which they are the succewon and order in which they act j and
fuund; formed fur an ar.tion whicb was imp0&6ible llCCondlyt..with a view to the effect finally pro
to be exerted j bolding no relation or fitI1C88 to the dured. "J:hus referring the spring to the wheel.,
element which surrounds them, but both to our obliervcr IJC('8 in it, that which originates and
another element in another place. upholds their motion i in the chain that which

As part and parcel of the swne plan ought transmits the motion to the fU8e8; in the fusee,
to be mentioned, in speaking of the lungs, the that which communicates it to the wheels j in the
provisionary contrivances of the ftrramen OfIak conicol figure of tbe fusee, if he refer to tbe spring,
and dud1u arterios1u. ]n tbe faltus, pipes are he sees that which corrects the inequality of il.
laid fOr the pIIllMge of the blood througb the foree. Referring tbe wheels to one another, ho
Iuug.; but until the lungs be inflated by the in- notices, fil'>¢, th"Jr teetb, which wouk! have been
.pitatioo of air, tbat passage is impervious, or in without use or meaning, if there hsd been only
a great del:ree obstructt'd. Whot then is to be one wbeel, or if the wbeels had had no connexion
done 1 What would an artist, wbat would • between tbemselves, or common bearing upon
muter, do upon the occasion 1 He would I'n- oorne joint effect; ~ondJy, the corresponuencyof
deavour, most probably, to provide a tempqrary their position, so that the tol'tb of one wbeel catch
puMgll, which migbt carry on the communication into the teeth ofanother; thirdly, the proportion
requUed, until the other was open. Now this is observed in tbe number of teetb of e8ch wheel,
the thing which is actually done in the heart:- which determines the rate of going. Referring
lnatead of the circnitous route through tbe lun!!", the balance to th" rest of the work.J he IIIIW, when
which the blood afterwanl takes, before it get from he came to understand its action, that which ren
one auricle of the heart to the other: a portion of dered tbeir motion. equable Lastly, in looking
the blood passes immediately from the right auricle upon the index and face of the watcll, he IIIIW thil
to tbe left, tIuougb a bole J!Iaced in the partition, use and concluaion of the mechanism, 1>iz. mark
which separates t'- cavities. This hole, anato- ing the succeasion of minutes and hours j but aU
miats calI the foramen ftale. There is likewi8e depending upon the motions within, all upon the
another CI'088 cut, answering the same purpose, syltem ofintermediate actions between the spring
by what u. called the duetlUl arteri08n, lying and the pointer. What thus struck his attention
between the pulmonary artery and the aorta. But in the several parts of the watch, he might probs
both expedients are 80 strictly temporary, that, bly designate by one general name of" relation j"
after birth, the one~ is clo8ed, and tbe tube and observing with respect to all ('88M whatever,
which formII the other shrivelled up into a Iiga- in which the origin and formation of a thing
ment. If this be not contrivance, wbat is 1 coold be ascertained by evidence, that these rela-

But, fOrasmuch as the action of the air upon tions were found in things produced by art and
the blood in the lungs, appears 10 be necesasry to design, and in no other things, he would rli!htly
the perfect concoction of tbat fluid, i. e. to the life deem of tbem aa characterilltic of sucb productions.
and health of the animal, (otherw\lIll the shortest -To apply tbe reasoning here described to the
route migbt IItill be tbe best,) how COIllM it to pus works of nature.
that the ftztw lives, and groWllZ and thriVt'8, The animal economy is full, is made up, of
without it 1 Tbe answer is, that the blood of the these reuui0n8:-
htus is the mother'. j that it has undergorle that I. There are, first, what, in one form or other
acUoa in her habit j that one peir of lungs 8l'rves belong to all animala, the parts and powers which
for both. When the animals are 8l'parated, a sUCCC88ivl'ly act upon theu food. Compare this
new ~ity arises j and to meet tbis necessity as action with the PI'OCClJll of a manufactory. ]n
~ as it occurs, an organization is pl'l'pared. II men and quadrupeds, the aliment is, /irat, broken
is ready for ita purpose; it only waita for tbe at- nml bruised by IDt'Chanical instruments of masti
a-phere; it hegins to play, the moment the air cation, nz. sharp spikes or. bard knob&, pressing
is admiUed to it. against or rubbing upon one another j thus ground

and comminuted, it is carried by a pipe into the
stomach, where it waits to undergo a great chy
mical action, wbicb we call digestion: when diges
ted! it is delivered through an orifice, which openll
and Ihuts as there is occasionJ into the first intest
ine: there, after being miXed with certain other
ingredients} poured t1irough a hole in the side of
the vessel, II is fartber dissolved: in this state, the
milk, chyle, or part which is wanted, and which is
suited for animal nourishment, is strained off by
the mouths oevery small tubes, openinl into th.
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cavity of the intelIt1..: th1lll med from its gJ'08R1'
paN, the percolated lluid iscarricd by a long,
windmg, but traceable COIII"8e, into the main stream
of the old circulation j which conveys it in ils
progress, to every part of the body. Now I say
agatn, comJll!l'C this with the process of a manu
18ctory j WIth the making ot cider, for ,fxsmple j
with the bruising of the apples in the mill, the
lI'Iueezing of them when so bruieed in the preBll,
the fermentation in the vat, the bestowing of the
liquor th1lll fennented in the hogsheads, tile draw
ing oft" into bottles, the pouring out for WIe into
the gluL Let anyone show me any diJlilrence
between these two cases, as to the IIO!nt of contri
ftJICll. That which is at present tinder our con
meration, the "relation" of the parts sUcceBllively
employed, ill not more clear in the Iaat cue than
in the firsL The aptDeBB of the jaws and teeth
::.~~~re the food tOr the stomach, is, at least, as

. u that of the cider-mill to cruah the
applell ror the pre88. The collCOCtion of the food
in the IItomacb is as necessary ror ils future use,
as the fermentation of the Blum in tbe vat is to the
perfection of the liquor. The disposal of the aIi
IDIlnt • fterwanl j the action and change which it
undergoes j the rou1e which it is made to take, in
order tbst, and until that, it amve at its destina
tion, is more complex indeed and intricate, but in
the midst of complicatioo and intricacy, as evident
and certain, as IB tbe apparatus of Cocks, pipes,
tunaels, for transferring the cider from one Vesl!e1

tCt another; of barrels and bottlCll ror preser\;~ it
till fit for use; or of cups and glUBe8 for brin,u:ing
it, when wanted, to the lip of the COJlllumet. 'the
character of the macbineiy is in both CHell this j

that one part answers to another part, and every
part to tile final resulL •

This parallel between the alimentsry operstion
and lIOIDll of the pl'OCeNell of art, might be carried
farther into detail. SpallanzaIII baS remarked<' a
circullllltantiBl ~mblanee between the lItomachs
of~B fowls and the structure of rom
mille. Whilst the two sides. of the gizzard per
ronn the office of the mill-Btones, the craw or crop
BUpplies the place of the hopper.

W hen our rowls are abun.Jantly supplied with
meat, they lOOn fill their craw: but It doee not
ilDlIllldiately JllIIB thence into the gizzard; it al
ways enters In very small quantities, in proportion
to the P"OC~ of trituration; in like manner 81',
in a mill, a receiver is fi xed above the two large
1Ito_ which sene ror grinding the corn j which
receiver, although the com be pnt into.::;,r tRuh
els, allows tbe grain to dribble only in quan
tities, into the c:eI1tra1. hole in the upper mill
IItone.

But we ba~ llot done with the alimentary his
tory. There lIUbIIists a general relation between
the external orgatUI of an animal by whOch it pro
curea its food, and the internal powers by whieh
It digests it. Birds« prey, by their talona and
beUs, are qualified to sei2Je and devour many Bp&
cieB, both of other birds, and of quadrupeds. The
eonatitution of the IItomach agrees euctly with
the imn of the members. The gutric juice of a
bird of prey, of an owl, a lillcon, or a kite, acts
upon tlie animal fibre alone

6
' it will not act upon

tIliedlI or grauee at all. n the other band,
the conformation of the mouth of the sheep
or the ox ill suited fOr browsing upon beJohagll.

• Dis. L _. Uv.

Nothing abont tI1ese animals ill fttted fbr the
pursuit of livinjt prey. Accordingly it has been
found by t'xpenmenls, tried not many years ago,
with perfurated halls, that the gutric juice-rL
ruminating animals, such as the abeep and the
ox, speedily dissolvell vee:etablea. but makes 110
impression upon animal bOdies. This accanIancy
ia still more particular. The gastric juice, eYeD
of~vOroUBbirds, will not act upllD the grain.
whilst whole and entire. In performing the ex
periment of ~esUon with the gastric juice in
v_Is

l
the gram must be crushed and ~.

before It be submitted to the menstruum, that is
to lillY, must undergo by art without the body, the
preparatory action which the gizzard exerts upoll
It within the body j or nod~ion will take pI8ce.
So strict, in this cue, is the relation between the
officell lI.IlIigned to the digestive organ, bet_
the mechanical operation and the Chymical pr0-
cess.

II. The relation of the kidneys to the bladder,
and at ,ecreters to both, i 6. of tbe secretiDg
organ ~ tl\£ _I recei\ing the secreted liquor,
and the pipe I.iid from one to the other for the
purp088 of conveying it from one to the other, is
as manifest as it IB amongst the dilferent~
employed in a distillery, or in the communicalioos
between them. The animal strnctme, in tJu.
cue, being simple, and the part8 easily separated,
it forma an instance of correlation which Imy be
preeented by dissection to every eye, or which, in
ileed1 ~thout dissection, ill capable ofbeing appnl
hen~ by every undentanding. ThiaconeJatiall
of instruments to one another hell inteDtioo
IIOIDllWhere.

Especially when every other solution is Dl'p
lived by the conformation. If the bladder Iiad
been merely an expansion of the ureter, produced
by retention of the Buid, there ought to ba~ t-u.
a bladder lOr each ureter. One receptacle, fed by
two pipes, ilsuing from dilferent aides of the body,
yet from both conveying the IllUUe Buid, is DOt 10
be accounted for by any such suppollition .. thia.

III. ~lationof parts to one aDother llCCOIIlpa
nies us ~hout the whole animal economy.
Can any relation be more simple, yet _ em
vincing than this, tbst the eyes are 110 pI-t ..
to look in the dim:tion in which the legs_
and the hands work 1 It might have happened
very dilferently if it had been left to e6anoe.
There were, at lout, three quarters of the rom
pus out of four to have erred in. Any COIlllidft'
able alteration in the position of the eye, or the
figure of the joints, woultl have disturbed the line,
and destroyed the alliance between the _ and
the limbs.

IV. But relation perhapa is never 1IO IItrikinr
u when it BUbsista, not between dilferent pal1s II
the same thing, but between dift"erent thiDgL
The relation between a lock and a key is \lION

obvious, than it is between dilferent parts of tba
lock. A bow _ desilrned for an arrow, and an
arrow for a bow: and the design is more O'ident
lOr their being separate implements.

Nor do the works of the Deity waut this c:Jeep..
elIt species of relation. The «Xu are mani~
made for l'llCh other. They fonn the grand rela
tion of animated nature j univeral, organie, me
chanical: 8UbsiBti~ 1ik.e the e1eare1t re1aIions or
art, in dilferent indlviduale; uneqoi9OCBl, iDexpIi
cable without design.

So much 10, that, were every Clther JIIOli II
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CIDIltdVaDCll in nature dubiooa or obecuJe, this
aIolMl would be sufficient. The eJOample is~
p1ete. Nothing is wantiDj{ to the argument. I
_ no way whatever ofgeu~ over it.

V. The teats ofanimaIs Whi~h've suck, beara
relation to the mouth of the . progeny i
pa~y to the 1ip8 and tongue. ere aI1!o, U

before, is a col'1'e8JlOlldency of parts j which parts
8Ilbaiat in dift8rent individuala.

Tun B:Ie ~erol relations, or the relatiolUl of

~
which are found, either in all anirnala, or in
d.- BDd cJt.:riptions of animaIs. Parti

e: r relations, or the n'lations which subeist be
tween the particular conlilluration of one or more
parts of certain species 01ani:nala, and the parti
CaIar coatWuration of one or more other parts of
the I8IIIll animal, (which is the aort of relation
that is, perhaps, moet striking,) are such as the
following :-

I. In the B1Nn I the web-foot, the ~n-biIl,
the long neck, the thick down, the granunivOroUB
tdomacli, bear all a relation to one another, inu
much u they all concur in one design, that of
.upplying the occaaiOIUl of an aquatic fowl, float
ing upon the surface of shallow poola of waler,
anll _kiDj{ its food at the bottom. Begin with
anyone of these particularities ofstructure, and ob
eene bow the reel follow iL The web-foot quali
fiN the bird lOr swimming; the spoon-bill enables
it to graze. But bow is an animal, Boating upon
the .urtiu::e of poola of water, to graze at the bot
tom, except by the mediation of a long neck 1 A
long neck .cconIingly is siven to iL Al{&inz. a
warm-blooded animal, which was to pus Its life
upon water, required a defence agaiIUlt the coId
D.- of that e1emenL Such a defence is fumished
to the swan, in the muir in which its hody is
wrapped. But all this outward apparat1l8 would
haft been in "flIin, if the intelltinal system had not
~ suited to the digestion of vegetable sub
--. I.y, soited to the dil[6lllion of velt6tB
bIe snbetaocel: for it is well Known, that there
lU'll two intestinal system. fOund in birds: one
with a membranous 8I.omlIch BDd a gutric juice,
capable of dis80Iving animalsubetances alone: the
otfaer with a crop and gizzard, calculated for the
moiIteoiogl.brui8iog, aDd afterward digeeting, of
ngetable aJimenL

Or IIllt off with any other distinctiYfJ put in the
body of the BwaD; for instance, with a fong neck.
The lou( neck, without the web-foot, would have
Men an mcumbrance to the birdj yet there is no
.-ry COOOeDon between a long neck and a
web-fOoL In liu:t, they do not UBUaIly go t0ge
ther. How happens it, therefore, that they meet,
only when a particular cJe.ign demands the aid
of'lJoth.

II. This natural relation, arising from a sub
.ervienc:y to a common PIUJlC*l, is "PrY obsenable
also in the parta of a mole. The strong short legs
of that animal the palmated li!et armecfwith shalp
naillI, the pig-Uke DOBe, the teeth, the "elvet coat,
the amall external ear, the Rg&cious smell, the
1IUI1k, proteded eye, all conduce to the utilities or
to the iIdilty of its under-ground life. It is a spe
eiaJ purpoe, especiallycoosulted throughout. The
fonD of the feet fixes the character of the animal.
They lU'll ao l118Dy shoYeIa; they determine its Illl

&ioG to thai of JlIoting in the ground i aDd eYer!

thing about ita body agrees with its deetination.
The cylindrical figure of th.. mole, u well u U1e
compeetn688 of iLB lorm, arising from the tereeD6811
of its limbs, proportionably lesaens its labour i be
cause, accori.ling to its bulk, it thereby requires
the leut po.ibfe quantity of earth to be remo"ed
for its progreso. It has oesrly the .me structure
of the face and jaws BB a swine, and the .me of
fice for them. The noee i. sharp, s1enuer, tendi
nous, ttrong i with a pair of nerves going down
to the end of iL The plush covering, which, by
the BDlOOthnese, c1u.:Jenees, and polish, of the short
piles that compose it, rejectil the adhesion ofa1mOllt
every species of earth, defends the animal from
cold and wet, anu from the impedim«'nt which it
would experience by the mould sticking to its
body. From soils of all kirnle the little pioneer
comes forth bright and clean. Inhabiting dirt, it
is, of all animals, the nesteBL

But what I have alway. moet admired in the
mole is its eye.. This animal OCCllllionally visiting
the surface, and wanting, for its safety and dire«:- •
lion, to be informed when it does BO, or when it
approaches it, a perception of light WBB necessary.
I do not know that the clearneBB of sight depends
at all upon the size of the organ. What is gained
by the largell6llll or prominence of the globe of the
ere, is width in the field of vision. Such a capa
CIty would be of no use to an animal which was
to _k its food in the dark. The mole did not
want to look about it; nor would a large ad
vanced eye have been eB8i1y defended from the
annoyance to which the life of the animal must
CODstantlr expoee it. How indeed was the mole,
working Its way under ground, 10 guard its eyes
at all 1 In order to meet this diffiCulty, the eyes
are made _reeIy larger than the head of a cork.
ing pin i and these minute globules are sunk 80

deeply in the skull, and lie 80 sheltered within
the velvet of its covering, u that any contraction
of what may be called the ey&-bl'lJWB, not only
cloeea up the alJ6rturee which lead to the eyn, but
preeenta a cusmon, u it were, to Bny sharp or
protruding substance which miJht push agains&
them. This aperture, even in Its ordinary state,
is like a pin-hole in a piece of velvet, lICllICdy per
Yioue to Iooee particle8 of earth..

Observe then. in Ihis structure, that which we
call relation. There is no natural conuexion be
tween a small BUnk ~e and a shovel palmated
foot. Palmated feet mJght have been joined with
goggle eyes; or tIIlla1IsyeB might ha"e bee~ joined
with feet of any other form. What 11'88 It there
fore which brought them tottether in the mole 1
That which brought togetlier the harrel, the
chain, and the fusee, in a watch; design: and
design, in both CIIB('B, inferred, from. the relation
whiCh the parts bear to one another In the protle
ClItion of a common purpoll6. As hath all't'sdy
been obsel"fed, there are diJlerent wayB of stating
the relation, according as we set out from a dif
ferent parL . In the instance before us, we may
either Consider the shap' of the feet, 88 qualifying
the animal lOr that olOC!e of life and inhabitation
to which the structure of its eyes con1ines it i or
we may colUlider the structure of the eye, ss the
only one which would have BUited with the action
to which the feet an! adapted. The relation is
manifest, whichever of the p!-rta related we plSC8
first in the order of our COIUllderation. In a worl! ;
the feet of the mole are made for digging: the
neck, _, eyN, ears, and skin, are peculiarly
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Comperuation.

CHAPTER XVI.

..pted to an ander-ground life j and this is what I her book, the bat woold be the lD08t beI)l\NI rI
I calI relation. all animals. She can neither run upon her fee(,

nor raise henelf from the ground. Theae inabiIi-
--- tiee are made up to her by the contrivance in her

wing: and in placing • claw on that part, the
Creator baa deviated from the analogy obaerwed
in winged anirna1ll.-A ainguhir defect required •
singular I!Ubstitute.

Ill. The crane kind are to live and seek their
food amonget the waters i Yl't, having no web
fl'8t, are incapablll' of swimming. To make up
for Uria deficiency, they are furnished with Joog
legs for wadingl or long bills for groping i or
usually with botn. Thi, is compemaliDn. But
I think the true re1Iection upon the present in
stance is, how every part of nature is teDlnted
by appropriate inhabitantl. Not only is the IIUr

face of deep waters peopled by numerous tribeI
of binls l.hat swim, but mllnlhes and abaJIolII'
pools are furnished with hardly Ie. numeroaa
tribes of binl, that wade.

IV. The common paTTOt has, in the atructuJe
of its beak, both an ineonveniency, and a~
.ation for It. When I speak of an inconTMJimc1'
I have a view to a dilemma which fnqUl!llUy
occun in the worb of nature, N. that the pecu
liarity of structure by which an organ ill made SO
answer one purpose, neceMJrily unfits it for 101III
other pul'pOll8. This ia the ClI8Il before us. Tbs
upper bill ofthe parrot ia 10 much booked, and 10
much overlaps the lower, that if, u in otherbinla,
the lower chap alone bad motion, the bird eoaId
scarcely gape wide enough to recftV8 ita iJod:
yet this boOIt and overlapping of the bill could
not be spared, for it fomas the very iostrulJX'nt by
which the bini c1imbl j to say nothing of the _
which it makes of it in breaking nuta and lbI
hard wbetanee. upon which it feeds. HOIII'
therefore, baa nature provided for the opening;{
this occluded mouth 1 by making the upper cIIap
moveable, as well u the 10Wl'r. In IDOIt biMa,
the upper chap is connected, -and makes bu1 0DIl

piece, with the skull j but in the parrot, the npper
chap ia joined to the boDe of the head by a mong
membrane placed on eech side of it, which lilts
and depresses it at pleuure.·

V. The rpider'. wb is a COJllprnsatintI cc.
trivaDce. The spider livetl upon lIies, Wlthoot

winga to pursue them j a cue, one would haWl
thought of great difficulty, yet provided for, and
proVided for by a reeource which no stratagl'm,
no effort of the animal could have produced, b1
not both its external and internal lItruetnre been
specifically adapted to the operation.

VI. In many species of insects, thecyeia fixed;
and conaequently without the power of turning
the pupil to the object. Thi» grt"81 defect iI,
however, perfectly comperuated; and bl' a __
chanism which we should not suspect. The~
is a multiplying-glaM, with a lens looking m
every direction and catching every object.. By
which meaDS, although the orb of the eye be aIa
tion&ry, the field of VlMion is III ample 118 that rI
other animala, and ia commanded OIl erery Iide.
When this lattice-work was first obeened, tile
multiplicity and minuteDelll of the surlilt:es mlHt
have addl'd to the surprise of the diaco"IftY.
Adams tells us, l.hat fourteen hundred of theIe
reticulations have been counted in the two e,-.. of
a drone-bee.

COMPENSATION ia a specil'l of relation. It is
relation when the defecu of one part, or of one
organ are supplied by the structure of another
part or of another organ. Thus,

I. The short unbeiJding neck of the elephant,
iaJ compenasted by the length and flexibility of his
proIJo«:W. He could not have reached the ground
without it j or, if it be supposed that he might
have fed upon the fruit! leaves, or branches of
tl'l'Cll, how Wl18 he to drink 1 Should it be asketl,
Why is the elephant's nl'Ck 80 short 1 it may be
answered, that the weight of a head so heavy
could not have been supported at the end of a
longer lever. To a form, therefore, in some re
speets n~ry, but in lOme respects slso inade
quate to the occuion of the animal, a supplement
is added, which exactly makee up the deliciency
under which he laboured.

If it be suggested that thia proboscis may have
been produced, in a long OOI1J'lle of generations,
by the constant endeavour of the elephant to
tlirust out his DOSe, (which is the generalh~
tJ-is by which it bU lately been attempted to
account lOr the forms of animated nature,) I
.auld uk, How WIll the animal to subli.at in the
mean .time; during the proceslI i until this pro
10nRatlOn of snout w..re completed 1 What wu
to become of the individual, whilat the species wu
perfecting 1 .

Our business at p1'elll'nt ia simply to point out
the relation which this organ bears to the peculiar
figure of tho animal to which it belongti. And
herein all things correspond. The necessity of
the e1ephsnt's proboscis arises from the shortness
of his neck j the shortness ofthe nl'Ck is rendered
necessary by the weight of tho head. Were we
to enter anto an examination of the structure and
anatomy of the proboecis itself, we should _
in it one of the most curious of all examples of
anilDlll mel'hanmm. The dispollition of the ring
I..ts and fibres, for the purpose, first, of formiD¥ D

long cartilaginous pipe: secondly, of contracting
and lengtheninlt that pipe: thirdly, of tuminl{ It
in every direction at the will of the animal: WIth
the superaddition at the end, of a lIeshy produc
tion, of about the length and thickness of a finger,
and perfonning the office ofa finger, 10 III to pick
up a straw from the ground: thl'lle properties of
the same organ, taken together, exhibit a speci
men, not only of design (which is attested by the
advantage) but of consummate art, and, as I may
.y, of .elaborate pl't'paration, in accomplishing
that destgn.

II. The hook in the wing of a bat is strictly a
mechanical, and allO a ~ompen8ating contrivance.
At the angle of its wing tbere is a bent claw
exactly in the form of a book, by which the bat
attaches itself to the sid.... of rocks, caves, and
buildings, laying hold of cl't'viCl'll, joinings, chinks,
and roughncPell. It hooks its('lf by this claw'
I't'main~ sus~!!d..d by. this hold.: tabs its flight
from thIS positIon: which operations compensate
for the decrepitude of its Il'ga and feet. Without
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In other eases thec~ is efleeted by cy ofevery wave that went over it, has the singa
the numlX'r and J;lO!Iition of the ey~ theD18elvCB. lar power of spinning strong, tendinous thl"t'ads,
The spider has eIght eyes, mounted upon diller- by which she moon her shell to rocks anti timbel'll.
ant parts of the head; two in front, two in the A cockle, on the contrary, by means of its stiff
top of the head; two on each side. These eyea tongue, works for itself a shelter in the IIllDd.
are without motion; but by their situation, suited The provilliol18 ofnature eJ:tend to ca8C8 the IDOIlt
to comprehend every view which the wants or de&pt'rate.
IIfety of the animal rendered it nece&ll8l'y for it to A lobster has in its constitution a difficulty 80
take. great, that one could hardly conjecture beforehand

VII. The Memoirs fOr the Natural Hiitory bow natUTe would dispose of it. In most animals
of Animals, published by the French Academy, the skin ~rows with their growth. If, instee.d of
A. D, 168i, furnish us with some curious par- a soil. skin, there be a shell, slill it. admits of a
ticulars in the eye cf a chameleon. Instead of two gradual enlargement. If the shell, as in the tor
eyelids, it is covered by. an eyelid with a hole in toise, consist of several pieces, the accession of
it. This singular structure appears to be com- substance is made at the autures. Bivalve shellll
prnsalm'y, and to answer to some other Bingulsri- !P'?w bigger by receiving an accretion at their edge;
ties iu the shape of the animal. The neck of the It is the samo with spiral sheUs at their mouth.
chameleon is in1leJ:ible. To make up for this, The simplicity ofthelt form admits of this. But
the eye is 80 prominent, as that more than half of the lobater'. shell being applied to the limbe of the
the ball stands out of the head; by means of which hOOy, as well as to the body itself, allow. not of
extraordinary projection, the pupil of the eye can either of the modes of growth which are observed
be carried by the muscles in every direction, and to take place in otller shells. Its hardness r""i.ts
is capable of being pointed towards every object. expansion: and its complexity rendeN it incapa
But tht'D, 80 unusual an exposure of the globe ble of increasing its size by addition of subtttance
of the eye requires, for its lubricity and de- to its edge. How then was lh~ growtb of the
feoce, a more than ordinary protection of eye- lobster to be provided for 1 Was room to be made
lid, as well as a more than ordinary supply of for it in the old shell, or was it to be ~ucce88ively

moisture; yet the motion of on eyelid, formed ae- fitted with new ones 1 If a change of ~hell be
rording to the ~ommonconstruction, would be im- came nece8Sllry, how was the lobsll-r to elltricate
psdal, as it should seem, by the convexity of the hiIntlelf from his present confinement 1 how was
organ. The aperture in the TId meets this diffi- he to unease his buckler, or draw his legs out of
cully. It enables the animal to keep the principal hill boots 1 The process whi~h tiahrrmen have
part of the surface of the eye under cover, and to observed to take place j,. as follows :·-At certain
preaerve it in a due state of humidity witbout seasons, the shell of the lobster groWl soft; the
ahatting oot the I~ht: or without performing animol swells its body; the It'lUJ]s open, and the
every moment a nictitation, which, it is probable, clawl butllt at the joints. 'Vh"n the shell haa
would be more laborious, to this animal than to thus become loose upon the body, the animal
others. makes a second effort, Itnd by a tremuloUll, spa&-

VIII. In another animal, and in another part medic motion, casts it olf. In this alate, Ihe Iiber
of lhe animal economy, the same Memoirs describe &ted but defencel8S8 lieh I\.-tirea into holes in the
alllll8t. remarkable .u.bstUulion. The reader wiII rock. The released body now suddenly pushe.
remember whal we have already observed con- its growth. In about eight-and-furty hours, a
ceming the intuti7llli canal; that its length, 80 fresh concretion of humour, upon the surface, i. e.
many times exceeding that of the body, promotes a new shell, is formed, adapted in every part to
the e.xtraction of the chyle from the aliment, by the inct\'ased dimensions of the aniDlllI. Thia
giving room for the laL..teal vessels to act upon It wonderful mutation is repeated every yeor.
through a greater space, This long intestine, If there be imputed defects without compensa
wherever it occurs, is, in other animals, disposed tion, I should suspect that they w"re defccbl only
in the abdomen from side to side in rt'turuing in appearunce. Thus, the body of the sloth has
foIda. But, in the animal now under our notice, often been reproached for the slowness of ita mo
tbe matter is managed otherwise. The same in- tiOIl8, which has been attributed to an imperfec
Iention is mechanically eJfectuated j bat by a me- tion in the formation of its limbs. But it ought
cbanism of a different kind. The animal ofwhich to be observed, that it is this slowness which alone
I speak, is an amphibious quadruped, which our 8U8pends the voracity of the animal. He fasts
anthon' call the alopecias, or sea-fox. The inte. dunng his migration from one tree to another:
tine is straight froUl one end to the other: but in and this fast may be ncce8lll1l)' for the rcliefofhis
this straight, and co~uently short intestine, is overcharged vessels, as well as to allow time {or
a winding, cork8ctt'w, spiral passage, through the concoction of the mass of coarse and hard
which the food, not without several drcumvolu- food which he has takt'n into his stomach. The
tioM, and in fact by a long route, ill conducted to tardinellll of his pace seema to have reft'rence to
its exit. Here the Ihortness of the gut is compen- the capacity of hIs organs, and to his pro~nsiti...
6QJed by the obliqoity of the IlCrforation. with respect to food; i. e. is calculsted to counter-

IX. But the works of the Deity are known by act the elfects of repletion.
upedienta. Where we should look for all80lute Or there may be ClUlt'lI, in which a defect is atti
destitution; where we can reckon but wants; ficisI, auel compensated by the vt'ry cause which
some eontrivanoe always COliit'S in, to supply'the produces it. ThUll the .•heep, in the domrsticnted
privation. A Bnail, without wings, feet, or thread, state in wWch we set! it, is destitute of the ordinary
climbs up the stalks of plants, by the sole aid of a means of defence or elK".ape; is inropnble either of
~ humour discharged from her skin. She .....i.tsnce or flight. But this is not 80 with the
adherell to the stems, leaves, and fruita, of plants, wild llDimal. The natural sh....p is swift.ond ao
by DHlllIlSof a sticking plaster. A ml.UCle, ",hieh tive; and, if it Jose these qualities when It comel
might seem, by its llelp1C1l1neas to lie at the mer- , uneler the aubjeclion of man, the 10811 is compen-
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CHAPTER XVII.

WE haft already COIIlIidered relGtiorI, and 0D
der different views j but it wu the reIatioo of
parts to parts, of the parts of an animal to otMr
parts of the -.me animal, or of anolher individ-.l
ofthe same epeciea.

But the bodies of animala hold, in their COIIIti.
lotion and properties, a cIoae and imporlaDl reIe
tion to natunlB altogether e:rtemal to their~ j

to inanimate subataDcea, and to the apec:i& qtali-• Spall. DiL III. _L czI.

_ted by hI8 protection. Perha~ tberP. is no spe-I Nor dOtW the gi2zard belong to bird. .. -a
eieI ofquadruped whatever. which lU1fers IlO little A 2izzard is not found in biriIa of prey. TIldr
u tbis d~ (rom the depredation of anima.bI of fooiJ ftQuiml not to be ground doWn in a mill.
prey. The compenatory contrivance gOtW no tiutIIrr

For the me of making our meaning better un- than the neee.ity. In both cJa.es of binII,
dentood, we have considered this bosilHlA of com- howevt'r. the digrstive organ within the hody
JIl'n88tion under certain particularilie. ofcol18tilD- bean a strict and ineehanical relation to the e:rter
tion, in which it appean to be IlI08t conspicuous. nal iDBtrumeDts for procuring food. The 10ft
This view of the subject neee-arily limits the membranous stomach accompanies a hooktd,
instsnces to llinp;le 8peClllB of animala. But there notched besk; short, mu.cular Iegw; lIbong.lIbarp.
are compensations, e::ps not 1_ certain, which crooked talons: the cartilsginous stomacll at~
utend over large c • and to large portions of Ithat eonfonnation of bill and toea, which reslnn.
living natu",. "the bird to the picking of Eed., or the croppingII

I. 1n quadruped&, the deficiency of teeth is U8ll- : plants.
aIly <:ampertMJJed by the faculty of rumination. I III. But to pmc:eed with oar~.
Thr .heep, deer. and o:r trihe. are without fore- • A very numeJ'01lll and comprehensive tribe ofln
teeth in the upper jaw. These ruminate. The restrial animalll are entirely without teet; yft ..
hone and us are furnished with teeth in the comotive; and in a very CllD1liderabie degree swiA
upper jaw. and do not ruminate. In the former in their motion. How is the .eant qffed com
c1.... the graBS and hay dll!lCf'nd into the stomach, pellllated 1 It is done by the olispoeition of.he
nearly in the stile in which they are cropped mu.clea and fibrea of the trunk. In colllleqDeDal
from the pasture, or gathered from the bundle. In of the just collocation. and by meallll of the joiD&
the stomach. they are softened by the gastric juicto. action of lon~tudinsl and annular fibftoa, that it
",hich in theee animals is unuanally copious. to ~y, of Itnngs and rings, the body and train tl
Thus lOft.ned and rendered tender. they are I'll- reptiles are capable of being reciprocally abor1eaed
turned a IllOOnd time to the action of the mouth. and lengthened. lIrawn up aDd tItrdched •.
",here the windin,r tefth complete at their leisure Tbe reBult of this action is a ~ve. aJIlI. ill
the trituration which ill neceseary, but which was lIOIIIll cuea, a rapid movement of the ",hole body
before left imperfuct. I 88Yl tbe trituntion which in any direction· to which the will of the~
is~ry ; for it appean rrom e:rperiments, that deternlines it. The meuneat aeatare is a coIIell
the gastric fluid' uf sheep. for e:rample, has no tion of wondenI. The play of the rings ia ..
effiri in digesting plantsl unn they have been earth-teurm, u it crawls; the undulatory DIlItiDa
previously masticated j tnat it only produees a propagated along the body j the bearda or pricklnl
alight maceration j nearly u common water woulol with which the annuli are anned. and wliich the
do in a like degree of heat j but that when once animal can either sbut up clOllll to ils body. at lot
vegetables are reduced to pieces by mastication. out to lal hold of the roughneBB of the IOn
the fluid then e:rertl upon them i'" specific opera- upon whIch it creepe ; and the power arising flOlll
lion. Its lint effect is to'soften them. and to de- all these. of changing its place and position, &fiOrd,
llroy their natural colllistency; it then gOtW on to wben compared with the provisiollll fur motion in
diMolve them; not sparing eyen the toughest partll. other animalaJ.. proofs of new and approprialll
auch II the nenes of the leaves.. mechanism. l:lUPIX* that we had lle'fer_an

I think. it very probable, that the gratification animal _ upon the ground withoot feet, mI
aIao of the animal is renewed and prolonged by that the problem was,-inuscular adion, i. e.. ~
this faculty. Sheep. deer, and onn. appear to be ciprocal contraction and rela:ration being giveD,
in a Nte of enjoyment whilst they are chewing to deecribe how IIIlCh an animal might be eon
the cud. It is then. perhaps, that they best relish strocted, capable of voluntarily eha'WDf pIaft.
their food. Something, perhaps, like the org-anizatlOll of~

II. In birds, the compen-ation is still more tiIea tpight have been hit upon by the ingenuity
lItriking. They have no teeth at all. What have of an anilIt; or might have been e:rhibited in an
they then to make up for this Illvere want 1 I automaton, bJ the combination of springs, lIIlinI
_pNk of graniVOrotl8 anol herbivorous birds; such wirN, aDCl noglets: but to the aoIutioD of the
as common fOwls, turke,Y8. ducks, geese, pigeonI, problem would not be denied. aurely. the pniIr til
&c. j for it is concerning these alone thiit the mvention and of lIIICiCeBBfnl thoulrht: Ieat¢ til ..
qullltion need be uked. All these are furnished could it ever be questioned. whether intelIipDce
with a peculiar and most powerful muacle. called had been employed about it, or not.
the gizzard; the inner CC».t of which is fitted np
with rough plaitll, which, by a strong friction
agaiDBt one another, break and grind the hard
afuoont as effectuallY, and by the same mechani·
cal action, u a coffee-mill would do. It has been
proYed by the most correct e:rperimenta. that the The Rdation qf (I"'fII4tecl Bodia I{I ilia.....
JllIlItric juice of 0- bird. will not operate upon Nature.
the entire grain; not even "'hen softened by
water or D1R('flnded in the crop. TherefOre
without a grindi~ machine Within its body.
without the trituration of the gizzard. a chicken
would have ataned upon a heap of com. Yet
wby should a bill and a /(izzard go together 1
Wby should a gizzard never be fOUJllfwhere there
are teeth.
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a sheep, with the BaID8 bodily cue u we do, if at
all. A pigmy would have been lost 8II1OlIpl
ru.hes, or carried off by birds of l'rey.

It may be mentioned likewise, that the model
and the materials of tbe human body being what
they are, a much greater bulk would liave broken
down by its own weight. The persons of men
who much exceed the ordinary stature, betray
this tendency.

VI. Again, (and which includes a vast variety
of particula.nJ, and those of the grratest import
ance i) bow close is the mitableness of the l'lllth
and sea to their several inhabitants i and ofthcae in
habitants, to the places ofthcir appointed residence !

Take the ellTth 88 it ill; and consider the cor
respondency of the powers of its inhabitants with
the propertll'tl and condition of the soil which they
tread. Take the inhabitants 88 tlley are j and
con8ider the substances which the eartb yields for
their use. They can scratch its surface j and its
surface supplies all which they want. This ia
the length of their faculties: and sucb ia the con
stitution ofthe globe, snd thPir own. that this ill
sufficient fur all their occasions.

When we pasa from the earth to the sea, {rom
land to waler, we pus through a great change;
but an adequate change accompanies us/ of ani
mal forms and functions, of animal capacities and
wants; so that correspondency remains. The
earth in its nature is very different from the _,
and the sea from the earth: but one accords with
its inhabitanls 88 exactlv 88 the other.

VII. The last relation of this kind which I
shell mention, is that of sleep to night; and it ap
pears to me to be a relation which wss pxpl'll8llly
intended. Two points are manifest: first, that
the animal frame requires slrep' secondly, that
nil{ht brings with it a silence, and a cesaation of
activity, which allows of sleep being taken with
out interruption, and without 1088. Animal ex
istence iIo made up of action and .lumber i nature
has proviJed a season for each. An animal wbieh
stood not in need of rest, would always live in
day-light An anima~ which, though made for
action, and delilthting in' action, must have its
strength repaire<f by sleep, meets, h,. its constitu
tion, the returns of day and night. (n the human
species, for in.tance, wcre the bustle, the labour,
the motion of life, upheld hy the constant presence
of light, sleep could not be cnjoyed without being
disturbed by noise, and without expel18ll of that
time which the eagerness of private mterest would
not contentedly resign. It is happy therefore for
this part of the creation, I mean that it is c0n
formable to the frame snd wants of their constitu
tion, that nature, hy the very ~iaposition of ~er
elements, bas commanded, 88 It were, and un
posed upon them at moderate intcrvnbJ, a general
mtermisllion of their toibJ, their occupationa, and
pursuits.

But it is not for man, either solely or principal
ly, that night is made. Inferior, but IC88 perverted
natures, tute its solace, and expect its return,
with greater exactness and ad vanlage than he
does. I have often observed, and never observed
but to admire, the lIlltiafnction, no Ieee than the
regularity, with which the greatest part of the ir
rational world yield to tlm soft ntlCetlllity, this
grateful vicissitude i how comfortably the birda
of the air for example addret18 themsel'i'e8 to the
repose of the evening) with what alertnet18 they
resuine the activity 01 the day !

IieB of the8e j II. g. U&ey 1wld II etria relIItitm 10
thll ELEMENTS by which they liTe mrruurukd.

I. Can it be doubted, wliether the wings qf
Inrds bear II relation to air, and the fins offish to
watL'r 1 They are instruments of motion, IMlve
JB11, suited to the properties of the medium in
wbieh the motion is to be performed: which pro
pertictl are differenL W 88 not this di.lTerence con
templated, when the instruments were differently
conet.ituted 1

II. The structure of the animal eaT depends
for its UllIl, not simply upon being surrounded by
II fluid, but upon the specific nature of that fluid.
Every fluid would DOt lIl1rve: its particles must re
Jl8! one another; it must form an elallticmedium :
for it is by the successive puleee of 61lCh II medium,
tbst the undulations eXCIted by the surrounding
body are carried to the organ j tba1 II communica
tion • tormed between the object. and the sense i
which mnst be done, before the intemal DIIIChi
Dery of the ear, eubUIe 88 it is, can act at all.

Ill. The (fT!!IIU of voice, and respiration, are
IlO 1_ than tbe ear, indebted, for the suecees of
their operation, to the peculiar qualities of the
fluid in which the animal is imlOOrsed. They,
tbemfore, .. weD al the ear, are constituted upon
the ouppoDtion of such II fluid, i. II. of a fluid with
lIUCh J».11icular propertiea, being alwaya present.
Change the properties of the fluid) and the organ
cannot act; changtl the orgaJ1 and the properties
of the fluid would be lost. The structure there
fore of our organ., and tbe propertiell of our atlJlOll
pbere, are made for one another. Nor does it alter
the relation, whl'tber you allege the organ to be
made for the element (which seems the most
natura1 way of considering it,) or the element 88
prepared for the organ.

IV. But tbere is another fluid with which we
have to do; witb properties of its own; with laws
of acting, and ofbeing acted upon, totally different
from~ of air and water: and that is li~llJ.

To this new, this singular element i to qualities
perfectly peculiar, perfectly distinct and remote
from the qualities of any other substance with
which we are acquRinled, an organ is adapted, an
inotrument is correctly adjusted, not less peculiar
amoDJt8l the parts of the body, not lees 8ingular
in its limn, and in the substance of which it is
composed, not lees remote from the materials

1
the

model and the aualogy, of any other part 01 the
ani;;;) =fic than tbe element to wIiicb it re
lates, ia . amidst the subatancee with which
weeon.,erae. Ifthia does not prove appropriation.
I desire to know what would prove it.

Ylit the element of light and the organ ofviaion,
however related in their office and Wle, have no
c:onnexion whatever in their original. The
lICtion ofrays of light upon the surfaces of animals,
bas IlO tendency to breed eyes in their heads. The
BUD '!light ahine for ever upon living bodies, with
out the amane.t approach towards producing the
lienee of Bight. On the other hand also, the
IIDimal eye does not generate or emit light.

V. Throughout tile universe there ia a wonder
ful J"T'¥POT'ioning of one thing to another. The
oize of animals, of the human animaI ~y,
wben couaidered with respect to other ammals, or
to the pllUlto which grow around him, is such 88
a regard to his conveniency would hue pointed
out. A giant or a pigmy could not ha.,e milked
goats, reePed corn, or mowed grass j we may add,
eould not Da'i'e rode a hone, trained anno, Ilhorn

3K
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Nor does it disturb our argument to conf_,
that certain speciell of animals are in motion
during the night] and at relit in the day. With
reepeet even to them, it is lItill true, that there is a
change of condition in the animal, and an exter
nal change correeponding with it. There is still
the relJuion, though inverted. The fact is, that
the reIX- of other animals eets thelle at liberty,
and invitell them to their food or their sport.

If the relation of sleep to nighi, and in some
instances, its converse, be real, we cannot retlect
without amazement upon the extent to which it
carries us. Day and night are things close to us j
the change applies immediately to our semations;
of all the phenomena of nature, it is thp IDOllt ob
'tious and the most familiar to our experience: but,
in its cause, it belongs to the great motions which
are pa&Ring in the hesvpns. Whilst the earth
glides round her axle, she ministers to the alter
nnte neceaeities of the animals dwelling upon her
IIllI'face at the same time that she obeys the influ
ence or those attractions which regulate the order
of many thousand worlds. The relation, there
tore, of sleep to night, is the relation of the inha
bitants of the earth to the rotation of their globe j
probably it ,is more j it is a relation to the system,
of which that ~Iobe is a part j and, still further, to
the congregatton of systems, of which theirs is
only one. lf this account be true

l
it connects the

meanest individual with the umverse itself; a
chicken roosting upon its perch, with the sphel'8ll
revolving in the firmament.

VIII. But if anyone object to our representa
tion, that the s11CCeB8ion of day and night, or the
rotation of the earth upon which it depends, is
not resolvable into central attraction

l
we will refer

him to that which certainly is, to tne cluP.ntte of
the seasons. Now the constitution of anunals
susceptible of to~r, bears a relation to winter,
llimilar to that which sleep bears to night. Against
not only the cold, but the want of food, which the
approach of winter inducell, the Preserver of the
world haa provided in many animals by migration,
in many others by terpor. As one example out
of a thousand j the bat, if it did not sleep through
the winter, must have starved, as the nioths and
tlying insects apon which it feeds disappear. But
the tramition from summer to winter carries us
into the very midst of physical astronomy; that is
to say, into the midst of those laws which govern
the solar system at least, and probably aU the
heavenly bodies.

CHAPTER XVIII.

17l11tincl8.

THE order may not be very obvious, by which
I place in.tincu next to relation. Bat I consider
them as a specie. of relations. They contribute,
~ with the animal organization, to a joint ef
f~ m which view they are related to that organ
izatIOn. In many cues, they refer from one ani
ma! to another animal; and, when this is the caae,
become strictly relations in a ~nd point of view.

An I~STINCT is a propensity pnor to experi
ence, and indepenllent of iastruction. We con
tend, that it is by in&find that the sexes of ani
mals seek each other; that anim.l. cheri.h their
otldpring j t1llU the young quadruped is dire.:tetJ

to the teat of its dam; that birds bniId their..,
and brood with 80 much patience upon their ega;
that insects which do not ait upon their~.
posit them in those particular silUatiomo, in whida
the young, when hatehedl ~nd their appropriale
food j that it is instinct which carries the salmoo,
and some other fish, out of the _ into rivers, fOr
the purpoee of IIhedding their spawn in freIh
water.

We may select out of thu catalogue the incu
bation of ~gs. I entertain no doubt, but that a
couple of sparrows hatehed in an oven, and kept
separate from the rest of their speciea, would pIO
ceed 88 othpr sparrows do, in every office which
related to the production and preaervaboo of their
brood. Assuming this fad, the thing is inexpli
cable upon any other hypothesis than that of all

inlltinct, impreued upon the constitution of the
animal. For, firlIt, what shoald induc:e the li!male
bird to prepare a Ill'8t before ahe IaJII bel' ega1
It is in vain to sUPIX- her to beI-I of the
faculty of reasoning: for, no reasoning will r-:h
the case. The f'ufueaa or distemion wlUch she
might fePt in a particnlar part of her body, from
the growth and solidity of the egg within her,
could not JM-ibly inform her, thafshe W'U ahoat
to produce something, which, when produced, _
to be preserved and tabn care of. Prior to exp&
mnce, there was nothing to lead to th. infer·
pnu, or to this suspicion. The analogy _ oIl
against it: for in ('Very other illlJtance, wbat...
from the bodY' was cast out and rejected.

But, secondly, let us suppose the egg to be pIO
daced into day i how should birds know that their
eggs contain their young 1 There is nothing,
eIther in the aspect or in the intemaloompositiarr
of an egg, which could lead even the IDOlIl dariJIa
imagination to conjecture, that it WlIiI hereaftt>r 10
tum ont from under its shell, a living, perfect
bird. The form of the egg bPara not the rudunentl
of a resemblance to that of the bird. IruspPcting
its contents, we find still 1e&II reaIIOIl, if polIlIihIe,
to look for the result which actnaUy talus pIam
If we should ~ 80 W, as, from the appPal'llDCe of
order and disunction in the disposition of the 1iq1Dl
substancell which we noticed In the egg, to~
that it might be des~'ed for the abode~and nutri
ment of an animal, which would be a very bold
hypothesis,) we shou d expact a tadpole dabbling
in the slime, much rather than a dry, winged,
feathered creature; a compound of parta and pm
perties impossible to be used in a IIlate of coofi.n&.
ment in the egg, and bearing no coneeivable rela
tion, either in quality or material, to any thiIIIt
observed in it. From the white of an egg, wouJil
anyone look for the feathpr of a goldfiDch 1 or
expect from a Rmple unoorm mucilage, the IDIIIt
comlilicated of all machines j the IIIOIIt diversiiW
of a collection. of subatances 1 Nor wgo]d the
procen of incubation, for 801D(' time at least, '-I
us to suspect the event. Who that saw red streaks,
shooting in the fine membrane which divides the
white from the yolk, would SUPIX- that these
were about to become bonllll and limbs 1 Who,
that espied two discoloured points first making
their appearance in the cicatrix, would have h.a
the courage to predict, that thl'8e points were to
grow into the heart and head of a bird 1 It ill dif
ficult to strip the mind of its experience. It ill
difficult to n'lluscitste surprise, when familiarity
hllJl once laid the sentinll'nt asltlep. But rouJd
we forget 011 we know, and which ovr spaDOW8
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~ knew, about oviparous generation; could
we dive&t ouraelves of every information, but what
we derived from I'll88OIling upon the appearances
or quality discovered in tile objects presented to
118; I am convinced thetHarlequin coming out of
an egg npon the stage, is not more utonishing to
a childl than the hatching of a chicken both would
be, aoo ought to 00, to a philosopher.

But admit the aparrow by some means to know
that within that egg wu concealed the principIe of
a future bini: froul what chymist waa ahe to learn,
that tllGrmJh was nect'8llllJ'y to bring it to maturity,
or that the degree of warmth, imparted by the
temperature of her own body, Willi the degree re
quired 1

To 8UPIX-, therefore, that the female bini acta
in this proce. from a sagacity and reason of her
own, is to auppoee her 18 arrive at conclusions
which there are no premiaea to justify. If our
IIplUTOw, sitting upon her eggs, ex peel young
.purowa to come out of them, ahe forma, I will
v.ent~ to -f'. a wild and extravagant expecta
tion, m 0ppollltlOn to present appearances, and to
probability. She must have penetrated into the
order of nature, farther then any 18cultiea of oura
will carry us: and it hath been well observed, that
this dee{' Rgacity, if it be sagacity, subsists in
conjODCbon with great Itupidity, even in relation
to the _me 8Ubject. .. A chymical o~ration,"
_,. Addison, .. could not be followed WIth l.{reater
art ordiligence. than isaeen in hatching a chicken:
ya is the pl'OCM8 carried on without the least glim
~ of thought or common senae. The oon
will Diiltake a piece of chalk for an CJ!'g i is inllen
.bIeofthe increase or diminution ofthclr number;
daM not diltinguiah between her own and those
of another lpec1e8; ia frightened when her aup
~titioua breed of ducklinga take the water."

Bot it will be said, that what rellSOll could not
do fOr the bird. ohaervation, or instruction, or tra
dition, might. Now if it be true, that a couple of
..-noWI,Drought up from the first in a state of
.,puation from all other binll, would build their
.-t, and brood upon their eggs, then there is an
end to this lIOIntion. What can be the tradition
ary knowledge of a chicken hatched in an
_1

Ofyoung birds taken in their nests, a few "r:
ciM breed,. when kept in cageo j and they whICh
do .cl, build their nesta nearly in the same manner
_ in the wild Itate, and ait upon their eggs. Thio
ill .wIicient to prove an inatlnct, without having
JeCOIU'lJ8 to experiments upon birds hatched by
arti1icial heat, and deprived, from their birth, of
all communication with their species: for we can
bardlT bring oUlllClves to believe, that the parent
bird infomiild her un8edJled pupil of the history
of her geatation her timelY preparation of a nest,
her exaWlion ;;fthe eggs, her long incubation, and
of the joyful ernption at last of her expected off
lIpl'ing; all which the bird in the cage must have
leemt in her infancy. if we resolve her conduct
intD imtUulion.

UnJese we will ratberlUpIX-, that she remem
ben her own escape from the egg; had attentively
~rved the conformation of the nest in which
.be _ nurtured; and had treaoured up her remar" for fotnre imitation: which is not only ex
tnllJlt'ly improbable, (for who, that BOOS a brood of
callow birdiJ in their neat, can believe that theyal'f'
taking a plan oftheir habitation 1) but leaves un
_ted fur, one principal part ofthll difficulty,

.. the p~on of the nest before the laying of
the ~g.' This she could not gainfromoheerva
tion 10 her in18ncy.

It is remarkable aI8o, tbat the ben ait8 utJOn
~ which she haa laid without any communll-a
bon with the~ i and which are therefore ne
ClWBrily unfruitfuL That aecret she is not let
into. Yet if incubation had been a subject of
inatruction or of tradition, it should seem that this
distinction would have formed part of the lC&!OlI:
whereas the instinct of nature 18 calculated for a
atate of nature: the exception here alluded to,
taking place chieflv, if not solely, amongst dOme&
tieated fowls, in which nature is forced out of her
COU1'8e.

There is another case of oviparous economy,
which is still lCllll likely to 00 the effect of educa
tion than it is even in birds, namel,f that of moth.
and butlerJl~•• which deposit their eggs in the
precise substance that of a cabbrqre for example,
from which, not the butterfly herself, butthe eater
pillar which is to isaue from her egg, draWl its
appropriate food. The butterfly cannot tsste the
cabbage. Cabbrqre is no food for her: yet in the
cabbage! not by Chance, but studiously and elec
tively, aile Iaya her eggs. There are, amollj!9t
many other kinds, the willow-caterpillar and the
cabba2e-caterpiUar: but we never firid upon a wil
low tlie caterpillar which eats the cabhage; nor
the converse. This choice, as appeal'l to me,
cannot in the butterfly proceed from instrnction.
She had no teacher in her caterpillar Itate. She
never know her parent. I do not 800, therefore,
how knowledge acquired by experience, if it ever
were auch. could be transmitted from one genera
tion to another. There is no opportunity either
for inatruction or imitation. Tho parent rnce is
gone, before the new brood is hatehed. And if it
be original reasoning in the butterfly, it is pro
found reasoning indeed. She must remember her
caterpillar stale, its taatea and habits: of whkh
memory ahe ahows no aigns whatever. She must
conclude from analogy Jfur here her recollection
cannot serve her,) that t1ie little round body which
drops from her aWomen, will at a future period
produce a livilllt creature, not like herself, but like
the caterpillar which ahe remembel'l herself once
to have been. Under the influence of these re
flectiona, ahe goes about to make provision for an
onler of thinga, which ahe cor-eludes will, some
time or other, take place. And it is to be observed.
that not a few out of many, but that all butter
flies argue thua; all draw this conclusion j all act
upon it.

But suppose tbe addl'C8l', and the selection, and
the plan, which we perceive in the preparations
which many irrational animals make for their
youlII{, to be traced to some prohable ori$in i still
there III len to be accounted for, that which 18 the
source and foundation of these phenomena, that
which sets the whole at work, the lM"'t:r" the pa
rental affection, which I contend to be inexplica
ble upon any other hypothetria than that of in
mnr!.

For we ahall hardly, I imagine, in brntes, refer
their conduct towanJa their off.pring to a oenae of
duty, or of decency, a care of reputation, a com
plianco with puhlic mannen, with public law., or
with ruiPtl of life built upon a long experience of
their utility. And all attempts to account for the
parental affection from asaociation, I think, fall.
With what is it lIIIt'OC1ated 1 Moo immediately
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with the throes or puturition, that ill, with pain
and terror aod w.ea.e. The more remote, but
not lea strong llllllOCiatioo, that which depends
upoo analogyl is all agaiost it. Every thing else
which procee<l8 from the body, ia cast away, and
rejected. 10 birds, is it the egg which the heo
loves 1 or ill it the expectation wliich she cherishes
or a future prageny, that keeps her upon her nest 1
What cause hils she to expect delight from he r
Erageoy 1 Can any rational answer be given to
the question, why, prior to experience, the brood
iog hen should look fur pleasure from her chick
eWl1 It does not, I think, apIINr, that the cuckoo
ever kno_ her young: yet, in her way, she is
as careful in making provision for them, as any
other bird. She does not leave her rgg in every
hole.

The sallJh)n suffera no surmountable obstacle to
oppose her progn- up the stream of fresh rivera.
And what does she do there 1 She sheds a spawn,
which she immediately quits, in order to return
to the sea: and this ilene of her body, she never
afterward recognises in any shape whatever.
Where shall we find a motive for her efforts and
her pereevenlDce 1 Shall we seek it in argument
ation, or in instinct 1 The violet crab of Jamaica
pcrfOrDlll a fatiguing march or some montha' con
tinuance, from the mountsins to the sea side.
When abe reaches the coast, she casts her spawn
into the open sea j and sets out upoo her retum
home.

Moths and butterflies, as hath already been ob
served, seek out for their ~ga those precise situa
tioWl and substances in which the ofIBpring cater
pillar will fiod its appropriate food. That dear
caterpillar, the parent butterfly most never see.
There are no experiments to prove that she would
retain any knowledgeof it, if she did. How shall
we llCCOunt for her conduct1 I do not mean for
her art and judgment in selecting and securing a
maintenance for her young, but for the impulse
upon which she acts. What mould induce her
to exert any art, or jod2ment, or choice, about
the matter~ The undisclosed grub, the animal
which she is destined not to know, can hardly be
the object ora particular affection, if we tWny the
in8ueoce ofinstinct. There is nothing, therefore,
left to her, but lhat of which her nature lOOms in
ca,pable an abstract anxiety for the general preserv
ation ot the epeciC8; a kind of pstnotism; a solici
tude lest the buUerfly race should ceue from the
creation.

Lutly; the principle of OJl1IOCiation W111 not ex
plain the discontinuance of the affection when the
young animal is grown up. Aeeociation, ope
rating in its U8IlaI way, would rather produce a
contrary effect. The object would become more
necessary, by habits of society: whereas birds
and beasta, after a certain time, bank<h their off
•pring j disown their acquaintance j _m to have
even no knowledge of the objects which so lately
en~ the IIltention of their minds and occu
pied the industry and labour of their i,;Jies. This
chaoJe, in ditrerent animals, takes place at differ
ent distances of time from the birth: but the time
always corresponds with the ahility of the 1°ung
animal to maintain itself; never anticipates It. In
the sparrow tribe, when it ia perceived that the
young brood can fly, and shift for thelmelves, then
the parents fonake them for ever; and, though
they continue to live toKether, pal them no more
attention &baD they do to othef IUda in the ame

8oclt.· 1 believe the same thing ill true orall po
ga.-ious quadrupede.

In this part Of the catlll, the ftriety of re801D'Cft,
expedttn~ and materialll, wlUch animaI8 of the
same spel'1e8 are said to have recoone to, Wlder
different cil'CllDlstaneea, and when diffmmtly SlIp
plied, makes nothing a~ the dodrine of in
stincts. The thing wliich we want 10 aceoant
for, is the propensity. The {XOpeneity being there,
it 18 probable enough that it may pot the animBI
upon different 1lCti0lUl

1
according to different ezi

genciee. And this _ptation Of I'HOUJ'CietI may
look like the effect ofart and consideration, rather
than of ioBtinct: but still the lUlity is in
stinctive. For illPtaDce, sUPIX*'r:t:t is reIa1ed
of thl' woodpecker to be true, that in Europe ...
deposits her egga in cavitiea, which she seoops out
in the tronks of soft or decayed trees, and in which
cavities the egga lie cooceaIed from the t:ye, aDd
in some sort siU'e from the hand of man: but thIIl
in the forests of Guinea and the Brazile, wbich
man seldom frequents, the aame bird bangs 11«
nest to the twigs of tall tftell; thereby~
them out of the reach of fIUnlkeye and Paku;
i. e. that in each situation she prepares apinIt
the danger which she has most occuion to ap
prehend: IIUPJlOll8, I say, this to be true, and to
be alleged, on the put of the bird that build.. these
neets, as evidence of a reasoning and distin2aiab
ing precaution; still the question retuma, .wr-a,
the propensity to build at all 1

Nor does parental a1Teetioa ac:eompllDy genma
lion by an)' nniversal law of animal organia
tion, if such a thing were intelligible. Some ani
lJlll1s cherish their progeny' with the IDlllIl ardellt
fondneM, and the most USldoous attention; othrlw
entirely neglect them: and this ilistiodion al_,.
meets the constitution of the v!>UJJg animal, with
respect to its wants and capacfue.. In many, the
parental care extends to the young animal; in
Othel'll, as in all OviparolUl fish, it .. confined to
the egg, and even, as to that, to thed~ of it
io its proper element. Also, as there 18 genem
tion without parental affection, so i. there Jiu'eataI
instin~ or what exactly reeemblee it, witboal
generatIOn. In the bee tribe, the grub is mntuft'd
neither by the Iilther nor the mother, but by the
neutral bee. Probably the CIlIIe is the __ with
ants.

I am not ignorant of the theory which resokee
instinct into lIIlo.lion; whieh asserts, that wild
appears to have a view and relation to the Iimne,
is the result only of the p_tdie~of tbe
animal's body, and of pleaelU'P. or pamr~
at tM time. Thus the incubation of egga is .:
counted for by the pleasure which the him ill .ap
posed to receive from the presxrr of the lIIDOlIdl
convex surface of the sheila against the abdomeD,
or by the relief which the mild trmprrature •
the egg may afford to the heat of the lower part
of theDody, which is obserYed at this time to be
increased be:yond its usual IItate. This prNrIlt
gratiJicatiod 18 the only motive with the bra _
sitting upon her nest; the hatching of the chick
ens is, with re&JX'cl to her, an accidental -
quence. The atrectioo or vivipaJ'OUll animala 
their young is, in like manner, solYed by the re
lief, and perhaps the pleasure, which they~
from giving su~.k. 1'he young animal's lII'eking,
in 80 many instances, the teat of its dam, ill u-

• Goldamllb's Nat. His. YOI. IT. P. tu.
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IIIaiDed from ita _ of IlIDeD, wbich is attnded sparrow world, coaId have pmdoeed. Bat bow
by the odour of milk. The almon's uiling ill oothe.eCOllEquencesensue1 ThesensatillDl, and
_y up the stream of fresh water riYeI'll, .. attri- the collltitution upon which they d~pend, are 88
buted to eome gratification or refreshment, which, manifelltly directed to the purr- which we _
in this particu1Br state of the fish's body, she re- fulfilred by them; and the tram of intennediste
eaves flom the change of element. Now of this effects, 88l1lllIlifestly laid and planned with a view
theory, it may be 1IIid, to that purpose: that is to say, design is 88 com-

First, that of the cues wbleh require 8OIution, pletely evinced by the phenomena, 88 it would be,
there are few to whicb it can be applied with to- even it we suppose the operation8 to hl'gin, or to
Ienble proba~"t j that there are none to which be carried on, fro..' what 8OID6 will allow to be
it can lie 10' without IItJong objections, firr.. alone properly called instineta, that i8, from de-
niBbed by eire1lJIl8taDeell 01 the eue. The .ires directed to a future end, and haviog no ae
attention of the cow to its calf and of the ewe to eomplishrnent or gratification distinct from the at
its lamb, appear to be prior to ibeir lJIlclting. The tainment of that end.
a&tradion of the calf or lamb to the teat of the In a word; I abould.y to tbe patrone of this
dam, is not explained by simply reiming it to the opinion, Be it 10: be it, that thoee aetiODl of ani
~ of IlllelL What IDIllIi the scent of milk 10 IDIl1I which we reler to instinct, are not IlOO6
~bIe to the lamb, that it abouId follow it up about with any view to their coDBequencetl, but
With ill _, or _k with its mouth the pIaee that they are attended in tbe animal with a pre
fiom which it~1 No m.ervation, no ex- sent gntification, and are pursued lOr the sake of
perienee, no 8!JUID6nt, could teach the new drop- that gratification alone; what doee all this prove,
peel animal, that too niJItaoce from which the but that the 1""'».pedion, which must be IOIlle
.cent issued W8I the Jllllterial of its food. It had where, ill not m the aniJIIIIl, but in the Creator 1
BeYer tIIIted milk befOre its birth. None of the In treatiog of the parental affection in brutes,
auimaIs which are not deIigned for that nourilh- our bmineIs Iiee rather with the origin of the
ment, ever offer to suet, or to leek out any soeh Jlrinc:!pIe, than with the eIfeets and expreasions of
fiJocL What is the eonelllllioo, but that the 10- IL W riten nlCOODt these with p1e88Ul6 and ad
~ pertB of animala are fitted fOr their U8ll, miration. The conduct of many kind8 of animals
iDd the kDO'lt'Iedge of that UI6 pat into them 1 towuda their ytMlDg, baa escaped no obIener, no

WI'l _rt, secondlYI that, even 88 to the ca.. hiItorian of nature. "How will they~
ill which the hypothesis has the wrest claim to them," sail. Derham, "with their affectionate
ClIIIIideratioD, it iIoee not at all J-n the force of note8; lu and quiet them with their tender~
the llI'JtUment lOr intention and design. The doe- rental voice; put food into their mouths; cherilh
trine of iDltinct is that ofappeteueies,.,,~ and keep them wann; teach them to pick, and est,
to the oonetitution of an animal, lOr the effectu- and gather food fill' thelllll6lyes j lind, in a wOld,
atiDg of II purpll86 benefirial to the.peeieI. The perform the put of 80 many nunes, deputed by
abcwe stated aolution would derive thOle appeten- the Sovereign Lord and Preeerver of tlie world,
cis from organization j bat then this~ to help IIICn ,oung and ahiftl_ creatures!"
W not 1eIa 8peci1lea11y, not leas preeiaely, and, Neither ought It, uniler this head, to be IOrgotlen,
tJ.erefore, not 'Ie. evidently, adapted to the same how much the instinct COB" the anilllll1 whieb
eada, than the appeteucies tbeineelves would be feell it j how much 1 bird, lOr example, gives up,
upon the old bypothe8is. In this way of 0DIIIIi- by sittiog upon her nest; how repugnant it ill to
deri~ the subject, ee1l8lltion IOpplies the p1ace of her orsaniation, her habits, and her pleasures.
"""hl: but this is the effect of contriftnee on An animal, formed lOr liberty, wbmits to eonfin&
tile part of the Creator. Let it be allowed, lOr ment, in the very _Ill when every thing invites
1IUJIlple, that the hen iI induced to brood upou her abroad: whilt is more j an animal delighting
her.. by the enjoyment or relief, which, in the in motion, made for motion, all whoRe moUom are
hIIlatedlltate of her abdomen, she-E' from 80 _y and 80 free, hardly a moment, at other
the prnaure of round smooth or from tim5, at rest, is, f"r many hours of manYJ::L:
the application of a temperate w : How together, fixed to her nest, U clOll6 a8 if her .
ClOI.- this extraordinary hest or itching, or ealI it were tied down by pins and wires. For my part,
what you will, which you 8UPIX- to be the C8U16 I never _ a bird in that situation, but I recog
(J( the bird's inclination, to be felt, ·UIt at the time nile an invilible hand, detaining the contented
when the inclination itl61f is ....J.ted; when it pritoner from her fielda and grovea, for the pur
calIiea 10~ with the internal colllltitulion of ~,88 the event provea, the most worthy of the
the t;a, and WIth the help which that CODBtitution 8&erifioe the 1IIOlIt important, the most beneficial.
ftlCJUJres in onIer to brinlr it to maturity 1 In my But th.'; 10lls of liberty ill not the whole of what
opmioo, this 8OIation, iJit be aecepted .. to the .the procreant bird .u1kn. Harvey tells us, that
&let, OUJht to ma-, rather than otherwise, our he baa oftAln found the female wuted to skin and
.Jmiration of the contrivance. A gardener ligbt- bone by Bitting upon her egp.
~ up his lItoves, Just when he wants to IOrce his One OOsenation more, and I will di8miss the
6'uit, and when his u- require the heat, 1Ii- 8ubject. The pairing of binls, and the non
I8llt a more certain eYideooe of design. So again j pairing of beasts, forlllll a distinction between the
wben a male and female sparrow come blgether, two e1aIsea, which 'N1owlI, that the oonjugal in
they do DOt meet to confer upon the expediency stinet is modified with a reference to utility
(J(~g their llpllcies. As an· abItract founded on the condition of the offspring. In
propolIition, they care not the value of a bIrley- quadrupeda, the young animal draws its nutri
com, whether the speeietl be perpetuated, or not: ment (rom the body of the dam. The male
they follow their senaatione; and all those eonse· parent neither dOOl nor can contribute any part
41- eJIIIHl, which the wisest counaelll could to its sU8teotatioo. In the winJ(ed race, the young
law dic&ated, which the IDllIt aolicitoUB care of bird is npp1ied by an im~tIoDof food, to~
61tu1iiy, wIIicb t.be 1DllIt umou. COIIC61'D lOr t.be cure and briog hQme which ill a IUfIicieDt q_
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thy titr the demand ora numerous brood, requirs
tile iDckuItry ofboth parents. In this difference, we
_ a reuon for the vagrant instinct oftbe quadru
ped,aIll1 for the faithfulloye of the feathered rDB)&'

CHAPTER XIX..

Of huJecU.

WE are not writing a .yatem of natural hiJlto..
ry j therefore we have not atlt'nded to the clasees,
into whicb the subjects of that science are tlistri
bIlted. What we had to obllene concerning dif
ferent spt'cill8 of animals, feU euily, for the IDOlIt
put, within the divisioDB which the course of our
argument led 118 to adopt. There remain, how
ever, aome remarks upon the i_ct tribe, which
eouJd not properly be introduced under any of
~ heads; and which therefore we have col
lected into • chapter by themaelYell.

The structure, and the uae of the partsl of
u-ets, are 1_ understood tllen that of qlWlru
pecJ. and binls, not only by reuon of their mi
nuteDeaB, or the minute,"* of their parts (for
that minuteDe88 we can, in lOme measure, foDow
with (1_,) but also by reuon of the remote
.- of thcir manDel'll Bnd mocIe8 of life from
those of larger animala. For instance: ineech,
under all their varietie. of form, are endowed with
cmtm_, whicb is the name given to Ihose long
filelel'8 that riae from eacb side of the head i but
to what common uae or want of the insect
kind, a provision 80 univenal ia subeervient

l
hall

not yfA. been lIlICertained, and it has not lleeD
ascertained, becauae it admits not of a clear,
or very probable, comparilOn, with any organs
which we IXlMl!8lI OW'Ill1Vell, or wilb the organs
of animala which reaemble ouraelves in their
fimctlona and fiu:ultie8, or with which we are
better acquainted1 than we are with inaeclB. We
want a ground ot analogy. This difficulty IIlands
in our way u to lOme particulara in the ineect
conatitution, which we mightwish to be acquaint
ed with. Neverthel-. there are many contri
vances in the bodies of iJIlIeCtB, neither dubious in
their uae, nor obscure in their BlructUl'e, and III08t
properly uw:hanical T.heae form parts of our
arrument.

1. The elytTa, or lCB1y winp of the genll8 of
lCUabmus or beetlel furnish an example of this
kind. The true wmg of the animal is a light,
banlparent membrane, finer than the finest
gauze, and not unlike it It is allO, when ex
panded, in proportion to the size of the auimal,
very large. In order to protect this delicste struc
ture, and, perhaps, allO to ~rve it in a due
-'ate of BUppleneu and bumldity, a strong, hard
cue ia given to it, in the shape of the horny wing
which we call the elytron. When the animal is
lit 1M, the gauze Wings lie folded up under this
impenetrable shield. When the beetle prepares
for fiying, he raiees the integument, and spft8IIB
out his thin membrane to the air. And it cannot
be oI.-erved witbout admiration what a ti88ue of
cordage, i. t:. of muscular tendoM, must run in
varioua and complicated, but dell'rminate direc
tiona, along this flne aurface, in order to l'Dable
tile aaimal, either to gather it up into a certain
preciae form, whenever it desires to place iIB wings
1IIIder the aheIter which uature bath given to

them; or to expand again their folda, wbrn wanted
for action.

In lOme illeects, the elytra cover the whole~j
in others, half; in otOOl'8, only a amall part ofttj
but in aU, they completely hide and cover the tnJe
wings. Also,

Many or III08l of lhe beetle apeciea 10dge in
holea in the earth, environed by hard, rough 8U~

stances, and have frequently to IlqUt'<.'2e tLeir way
through narrow pIIM8gea; in which silualioo,
wings 80 tl'nder, and 80 large, couW IlCllJ't:ely have
eecaped injury, without both a firm co\"'('nng to
defend them, and the cspscity of collecting them
selvell up under its protection.

II. Another contrivance, equally mechanical,
and equally clelIJ', is the atol, or borer, fixed al the
tails .of varioua speciea of fill'll j and with whicll
they piefCt'l, in aome C&IJelI, plants; in others,
wood; in others, the skin and ftesh of auimala;
in others, the coat of the chrylB1is of ineects of a
different species from their own j. and in others,
even lime, mortar, and stone. need not add.
that having pierced the aubelance, they depoait
their~ m the hole. The descriptiona whicll
natnraliatB sive of ahia organ, are such as the Col
lo~: It 18 a abarp-pointed instrument, which,
in its mactive Blale, {jea concesJed in the extremi
ty of the abdomflll, and which the animal drawa
out at pleuure, for the purpose of mDlting a~
ture in the leaYell, atem, or bark, of the p..rticular
plant which ia suited to the nourishment of ita
young. In a sheat.h, which divides and opeDa
whenever the organ 18 used, there is eneboed a
compact, BOIid, oondated ote!"/ along which rull8
a gutter or fIT"OO", by whien groove, after the
penflA.ration is efiilcted, the egg, &88isted, in..
casea by a peristaltic motion,~ to iIB destined
lodgement. In the lll8trum or gad-fiy, the wimble
draw ouJ like the pieclfMl of a spy-glua; the Iul
piece is armed with three boob, and is able to
bore through the hide of an ox. C!lII any thine
more be~ to display the mechanism, thaD
to relate the fact 1

III. The BtingB of inaeclB, though for a dift&.
rent purpollll, are, in their IItrUcture, not unlike
the p1en:er. The aharpne.to which the point in
aU of them ia wrougbt; the temper and tiruID
of the substance of which it ia rom~ i the
strength of the mll1lcl::~ which it is lIa1'led 00&,
comJliued wilb the ne.- and weakne. of
the inlIect

1
and with the 80ft and friable texture of

the real ot the body, are properties of the IIlinr to
be noticed, and not a little 10 be admired. Tile
Bling of a bet: will pierce through. goat.-ekin glove.
It penetrates the human fiesli more mulily thaA
the Iine8l point of a needle. The acti.on of the
stingafiil1'd8 an example of the union ofchymiatry
and mechanism, lI11eh 118, if it be not a proof of
contrivance, nothing ia. Fil'8t, lL8 to the ch,
mistry i how highly concentrall'd must be the
~, which, in 80 smaU a quantity, can prodore
BUch powerful effects! And in the t- we _1
o'-rYe, that this venom ia made from Iumey. the
only food of the inaect, but the last material fnm
which I ahould have expected that an l'xa!1t'd
poison could, by any proceao ord~ wbaW
ever, have been prePared. In the DPxt pIaot,
with reapect to the mechanism, the IIIing aid •
simple, but a compound inatrwnent. The ...No
sting, tbough drawn to a point exquisitely oharp,
is in atrictn_ only a sheath; fur, near to the
extremity, may be pell:eived by the raicroIaJ(le
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two minute ori6celI, from which orificee, in the
ad of ltinging, and, u it Ihquld seem, after the
point of the maio lIting hal buried ibleIf in the
flesh, are launched out two IUbtile rays, which
may be cdIed the true or proper mnlIa, as heing
thoae through which the poiaon is mfu-J into
the puncture already made by the exterior mng.
I have IIllid that ch~itltry and mechanism are
here unit~d: by whIch observation I m1'8nt, that
all this machinery would have been uael_, telum
imbelk, if a lupply of poison, intenoe in qual}tYl
in proportion to the lmallnetlll of the drop, IWI
not been furnished to it by the chymical elaboration
which was carried on in the il\llllCt'l body; and
that, on the other hand, the poison, the 1'l'Sult of
this p1'OCt'lll, could not have attained ita effect, or
ftaChed ita enemy, if, when it waa collected at the
eXlremity of the abdomen, il had not found there
a machinery, litted to conduct it to the external
llituationa in which it was to operate, tliz. an awl
to bore a hole, and a syringe to inject the fluid.
Yet th_ attributesl though combmed in their
won, are independent in their origin. The
Yenom does not breed the sting j nor does the
Ring concoct the venom.

IV. The pro/Jo8cU, with which many inlt'CtI are
endowed, cometI next in onler to be considered. It
is 11 tube attached to the head of the animal. In
the bee, it is composed of two pieces, connected
by a joint; for, if it were con.tautly extended, it
wouW be too much exposed to accidental injuries;
therefore, in ita indolent ltate! it is doubled up by_DB of the joint, and in that pooition IielI se
cure under a lCaIy penthouse. In man)' species
0{ the butterfly, the probolcis, when not m use, is
coiled up like a wateh-apring. In the aame bee,
the proboscis llervee the OffiOl of the mouth, the
insect having no other: and how much better
adapted it is, than a mouth would be, for the col
lectmg of the proper nourishment of the animal,
.. sufficiently evident The food ofthe bee is the
nectar of flowers j a drop of syrup, lodged deep in
the bottom of the corollm, in the recessea of the
petals, or down the neck of a monopetalous glove.
Into tlH-ae ceDI the bee thrum ita long narrow
JlWDP, through the cavity of which it lUCks up
ihi. precious fluid, inaCCeBlible to every other ap
proach. It is observable allO, that the plant is not
the worse for what the bee does to it. The harm
less plunderer rifles the sweell, but leaves the
flower uninjUft'd. The rinltlell of which the
prollOlIcia of the bee is compoRed, the muscles by
which it is l'lxtended and contracted, form 10 many
microacol?ical wonden. The agility also with
which it IS moved, can hanily fail to excite admi
ration. But it is enough for our purpose to observe,
in general, the suitablenCllR of the structure to the
_, of the meana to the end, and especially the
wisdom by which nature has dl'parted from ill
molIt w.onera\ analogy (for, animals being furnish
ed WIth mouths are such,) when the porpoae
eould be better allBWered by the deviation.

In IIOIII8 inaocta, the proboscis or tongue, or
tnInk, is shut up in a lharp-poin;d sheath: which
sheath, being of a much firmer texture than the
prohotocis itlelf, as well .. sharpened at the point,
piereetl the substance which contail1ll the food,
and thMl O'peru within the 1l'Ound, to allow the
enclOlled tuhe, through which the juice is extract
ed, to perform ill ofliCe. Can any mechanism be
plainer than thw Wj or surp8llll this 1

V. The metamorphon. of insccll ·from grubs

into motha and ftiea, is an utonIshing proc.e.. A
hairy caterpillar w tranefol'1Dl!d into a buumly.
Observe ilie change. We have four beautiful
wings, where there were none beforej a tubWar
proboecis, in the place of a mouth witll jaWll and
teeth; aix long legw, instead of fourteen feet. ba
another cue, we see a white, smooth, soft worm,
turned into a black, bani, crulltaceoUl beetlel with
gabze wings. These, as I 1Illid1 are utoniahing
proce.ea, and mWlt require,.. It should seem, a
proportionably artilicial apparatul. The hypo
theaUo which appears to me InolIt probable is, that,
in the grub, there exist at the IlIlIIltl time three
animals, one within another, all nourished by the
1ll00e digeation, and by a communicatinB circula
tion j but in different stages of matunty. The
Iateat disco.eries made by naturaliata, seem to fa
vour this IUJ;lpollition. The ineed already equip
ped with Wings, is described under the mem
branes both of the worm and nymph. In lOme
speciea, the proboacia, the antennlll, the limbs,
and wings, of the fly, have been observed to be
folded up within the body of the caterpillar j and
with mch nicety 88 to occupy a small space only
under the two lint wings. Thito being PO, the
outermoat anillllll, whichl beoides ita own proper
character, aervell as an mtegument to the other
two, being the farthest advanced, clies, aa we IUp
JlO8C, and drops off lint. The second, the I'upa,
or chr,Yaalil, then offers itle\f to observation. Thia
alao, 10 ill turn, diea; ill dead and brittle hualt
filIls to piece., and makt'll way for the appearance
of the fly or moth. Now, if this be the cue, or
indeed whatever explication be adopted, we have
a proapecti.e contrivance of the moet curious kind:
we have 0l'/I'!nizations three deep I yet a VlUICIIlar
syatem, whIch supplies nutrition, growth, and life,
to all of them toj[ether.

VI. Allnollt all inllCCtl are oviparous. Natore
keeps her butterflies, moths, and caterpillars, lock·
ed up during the winter in their egg ltate j and
we have to admire the various devices to which, if
we may 10 speak, the aame nature hath l'1'IOrted,
for the security of the egg. Many inlt'CtI enclOllll
their eggs in a eilken web j others cover thell'
with a coat of bair, tom from their own bodit'll j
lOme glue them together j and others, like the
moth of the ailkworm, glue them to the lea...
upon which they are depollited, that they may not
he Ihalten off by the wind, or washed away by
rain: some again make incisions into leaves, and
hide an egg m tlBCh incillion j whilst lOUIe l'nvelop
their eBgs with a 10ft aubltance, which forms the
lint aliment of the young animal: and lOme sgain
make a hole in the earth, dnd, having stored it
with a qUllntity of proper food, deposit their egga
in it. In all which we are to observe, thalthe ex
prdient depends, not 10 much upon the addl'l'lll of
the animal, .. upon the phyaical resources of hia
constitution.

The art allO with which the young inaed it
coiled 'Up in the egg, preaenta, where it can be
examined, a mbjcct of Itfeat curiosity. The in
IICCl furnished with all the members which It
ought to have, is rolled up into a form which
seems to contract it ioto the ICllllt pot'Ilihle space j
by which contraction, notwithstanding the small
nl'flS of the egg, it hal room <'nough in ill apart
ment, and to spare. This folding of the limbe
ap{'8llrs to me to indicate a lIJ'l'Cial direction; for,
if It wpre ml'rdy the <'ffect of comp1'l'8llion, thti
collOC:llion of the parts would be more various
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\eM c1eIrree of beet than wlW tUM JlI-I ill •
hive. "This may be reckoned a nicety: bot jJIIIe
pendently of any nioety in the matter, 1 would
uk, what could the bee do with the hooey, if it
had not the wax 1 how, at 1fut, oouId it IlAlre it
up for winter 1 The wax, therefore, answers a
purJX- with respect to the honey; and the hooey
conmtutea that purpose with m1pect to the wu.
This il' the relation between them. But the two
aubotances, thonab, together, of the~ I8l,
and, witbont eacb otber, of little, come frmJ a dif
ferent origin. Tbe bee finds the honey. but makn
tbe wax. The honey is lodged in the nedaria of
ftoWefll, and probably undergoes IittJe alteTatiolJ j
ia merely collected: whereu the wax is B dnctile,
tenacioua Jl8lile, made out of a dry powder, not
trimJ;lly by kneedin,q it with a liquid, but by a di
gestIVe proeeu in the body of the bEe. what 1M>

count can be rondered of facta 80 ci.rcullllltaooed,
but that the animal, being intended to feeod nJlClO
boney, waR, by a pecnliar utemal configwatioa,
enabletl to procure itl That, moreover,~
the honey wben it conld not be procured at all, it
wu farther endued witb the no 1eBB~ fit
cnlty of roDBtructing repoBitoriea for itB~
lion 1 Which facnky, it is evident, mnat~
primarily, upon the capacity of providing II1IitabIlI
materiala. Two distinct funetiona go 10 make up
the ability. Fim, the power in the bee, with _
8peel to wax, of load~the farina of fIowton npoll.
iIB thighs. Micl'OllCOpIC observera apeak of t1Ie
.poon-ahapetl appe~ with which the thigba
of bees are beset for thiiI very PUrJX-; but, in ..
much u the art and will of !lie bee may be -up
posed to be coDL"erned in thia operation, there ..
secondly, that which doth not rest in art or will,
_ digeative faculty which oonverta the be
powder into a IItiff BUbatance. This ~lIlItac
count of the honey and the honey ; aDd
this account, tbrough every part, carries a aatiw
intelligence along with it.

The sti7IIJ alaO of the bee has thia reIatioo Ie
the honey, that it is nece.ary lOr the protedila
oca treasure which invitea 80 many robbers.

III. Our bwlin_ is with IIH.'Chanism. In 1M
parwrpa tribe of inBectB, tIwre bi a forcepa in tba
taL of the male inBect, with which he ratcJ- aDd
bolda the female. Are a pair of pincers _ DIl'

chanical than thia proviaion in ita IItrncture 1 or is
any IItruct11re more clear anti certain in ita~1

IV. SL Pierre tellB UB,· that in a fly with IIix
feet, (I do not remember that he cJe.:rilieB the 8(»
ciea,) the pair next the h-I and the pair nnt t1IlI
tail, have hrnabea at their extremities, with wbicll
tbe fly m-, as there may be oocuion, the ma
teriar or the ~rior part of itB body j but that
the middle Jl8U have no 8uch brueheS, the lIit1Ia
tion of tbeae legs not admitting of the bruBbeB,
if the!. were there, being converted to the _
UIII!. Thia ia a very exact mechanical diatinc:tioa.

V. Iftbe reader,looking to ourdistributiooaoC
aeience, wish to contemplate the chymiaay, •
well as the mccbaniam, of nature, the inllllcl~
ation will afford him an example. 1 reter to the
light in the tail of a glouMDorm. Two painlII
seem to he agreed upon b] naturaIilltII conoemin(
it; firBt, that it is pbOllpllorit' j .-ndJy, that ita
DIIIl i. to attract the male i.-ct.. The only thin«
to be inquired after, is the 1Ii1lllU1aritv, ifany aadi
there be, in the natuJa1 bistOry of thia aninaal,

..
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than it iL In the __~ I believe, it ia
alway8 the _.

Three obNrv:Wona belong to the whole m.rt
tribt>, or to a~ part of them. Other obsenr
aLiOllil are linuted to a fewer apecie8 i but DOt, perbar' Itwe important or satisfactory.

. The organizlltiOll in the abdOIDeJI of the nJk.
'IIlOnn, or q>ider, whereby th_ in8llCt8 fonn
their thread, is as inconteatably mechanical as a
wire-drawt'r'8 mill. In the body of the lIi1kworm
are two halzal remarkable for their form, JI08itioo,
and W1e. "Tiley wind I'OllD<! the intestine; when
drawn out, they are teD inches ill length, though
the 8nimal ilaelf be only two. Within tbese halza,
i8 collected a glue j and communicating wilb the
bags, are two papa or outleU, perforated, like a
grater, by a nl1Dlher of ISIDllII bolea. The glue or
gum, being pa8M'd througb th_ minute aperturoB
forma bainl of almost imperceptible tineDell8; and
these bainl, when joined, compose the Bilk which
we wind off from the cone, in wbir.h the ailkworm
hu wrappetl ilaelf up: in the 8pider, the web ia
formed from thia thr-!. In both cue&, the ex
tremity of the tbread, by meaDII of ita adhesive
quality, is lint auached by the animal to aome
external bold; and the end being now fastened to
a point, the inaecl, by turning round ita body, or
by rece,Jing from that point, arawa out the thread
througb the bolee above described, by an opera
tion, as hatb been observed, e:raetll IIimilar to the
drawing of a wire. The thread, like the wire, ia
formed by the bole througb whicb it passes. In
one respect there is a difference. The wire is the
metal unaltered, except in fi.lrure. In tbe animal
proceH, the wure o( the 8Ubatance i8 80mewhat
chan~etI, u well as the form j for, as it exiata
within the insect, it is a 80~ clammy gum, or
glue. Tbe thread acquires

l
It is probable, its

iirmnea and tenacity from tile action of the air
upon ita aurface, in the moment of eXJlOSure ; and
a thread 80 line is aImoet all llurface. This
p':Operty, ho , of the pute, is part of the con-
trivance.

The mecbanism itself colllliatB of the bags or
reservoirs, into which the slue is collected, and of
the external holes commumcating with thelIll bags :
and the action of the machine is lI8eD, in the form
ing of a tbread, u wire is formed, by forcing the
material already prepared through holee of proper
dimenlliona. The aecretion is an act too 8Ubtile
lOr our t1illCernment, except as we perceive it by
the produce. But one thing aIIllWeJ'8 to another;
the aecretory glanda to the quality and consistence
required in the secreted subotance; the bag to ita
reception: the outleta and orificee are collll1ructed,
not merely for relieving the reservoira· of their
burden, but for manufuCturing the conlenta into
Il form anti texture, of great external __, or rather
indeed of futuro neceaaity, to the lifil and func
tlon8 of the illllllCt.

II. Bees, nnder one character or other, have
furnished every Daturalialt with a IIet of observa
tions. I.hall, in this place, confine m:raelf to one;
and that is the rel4lion. which obtains between
the wax and Ihe boney. No peraon, who hu in·
Bpected a boo-hive, can forbear flID1lU'king how
commocJioUll1y the boney ill betIlowetl in the comb;
Md, amongst other adva."ItageB, how effectually
t~e fe!W"!!~tion of the boney is prevented by dia
triOOtmg It Into amaIl eel". Tbe fact is, that when
!he honey is aeparated from the co~bl and put
1010 jars, it rull8 into fermentation, wi1n a much



is a gratifying 8p6Ctacle, to see this insect wafted
on her threau, sustained by a levity not her own,
and traversing regiona, which, if we p-xamin8d
only the body of the animal, might seem to have
been forbidden to its nature.
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which should render a provision of th~ kind more
__ry for it, than for other il18eCts. That sin
l[UIarity _rna to be the rlifiorence which suhsists
lietwl'en the male and the female; which differ
ence is greater than what we find in any other
I)l"cies ofanimal whatever. The glow-worm is a
female caJerpillar; the male of which is a fly ;
lively, comparatively small, di88imilar to the fe- I MUST now crave the reader's permillllion to
male in appearance, probably also as distinguish- introduce into this place, for want of a better, an
ed from her in habits, pursuits, and manners, 88 observation or two upon the tribe of animals, whe
he is unlike in form and external con!ltitution. ther belonging to land or water, which are covered
Here then is the adversity of the Clllle. The catcr- by shells.
pillar cannot meet her companion in the air. The I. The shel18 of mai18 are a wonderful, a me
winged rover disdaina the ground. They might ehanical, and, if one might so speak concerning
never, therefore, be brought together, dic.l not this the works of nature, an original contrivance.
radiant torch direct the volatile mate to his sec.len- Dther ~nimals have their proper retreats, their
tary female. hybernacula also. or winter-quarters, but tbe snail

In thia example, we also see the reson\'CCll of carries these about with him. He travels with
sn anticipated. One grand operation of chymis- his tent; anc.lthis tent, though, 88 was neee.ary,
Iry is the making of phosphorus: and it was both light and thin, ill complctely im~"ioua
thought an ingenious device, to make phosphoric either to moisture or air. The youn~ mad comes
matches supply the place of lighted tapers. Now out of its egg with the shell upon Ita back; and
this very thing is done in the body of the glow- the gradual cnlargement which the shell receive&,
worm. The phosphorus is not only made, but is derived from the slime excreted by the animal'.
kindled; and caused to emit a steady anc.l genisl skin. Now the aptn6118 of tbill excretion to the
beam, for the purpoee which ill here stated, and purpose, its proJl"ny of hardening into a shell,
which I believe 10 be the true one. and the action, whatever it be, of the animal,

VI. Nor ill the Ia.t tho only instance that en- whereby it avails itself of its gifts, and of the COil

tomology affords, in which our discoveries, or ra- stitution of its glands, (to lilly nothing of the work
ther our projects, tum out to be imitations of 08- being commcnCec.l before the animaf is born

l
) are

tnre. SOme years ago, a plan was su~gested, of things which can, with no probability~ be rererred
producing propulsion by reaction in thIS way: by to any other cauoe than to express aesipl j and
the force of a stea1IHlngine, a stream ofwater was . that not on the part of the animal alone, 10 which
to be shot out of the stern of a boat; the impulse: design, though it might build the house, could
of which stream upon the water in the river, was I not have supplied the material. The will of the
to push the boat itself forward; it is, in truth, the Ianimal could not determine the quality of the ex
principle by which sky-rockets ascenc.l in the air. cretion. Ac.ld to which, that the shell of a snail
Of the use or practicability of the plan, I am not Iwith its pillar and convolution/ is a very artificl;l
speaking; nor is it my concern to pl'"dise it. ing"- I fabric; whilst a snail, as it should seem, is the
nuity: but it is certainly a contrivance. Now, if most numb and unprovided of all artificers. In the
naturalists are to be believed, it is exactly the dc- mid,.t of variety, there is likewise a regUlarity,
'ricewhich nature has malle Uge of, for the mOltion which would hardly be eXJl"Cted. In tbe sume
of some species of aquatic insecta. The larva of sprcies of snail, the number of turns is usuallv, if
the dragon-fly, according to Adams, swims by not always, the same. The sealing np of the
ejecting water from its tail; is driven forward by mouth of the shell by the snail, is also well calen
the reaction of water in the pool upon the current lated for ita warmth and security; but the cerate
_wng in a direction backward from its boc.Iy. is not of the IIllme substance with the shell.

VIr. Again: Europe has lately been surprised II. Much of what has been o'-rvoo of snniI&
by the elevation of bodies in the air by means of belong9 to shelljish, and their shellll, particularly
a balloon. The discovery consisted in Iinc.li n)); out to those of the univalve kind j with the addition
a manageable substance, which was, bulk for bulk, of two remarks: one of whit"h ia upon the great
lighter than air; and the application of the discG- strength and hardness ofmost ofthese shells. 1 do
-rery was, to make a body composed of this sub- not know whether, the weight being given, art can
slanee bear up, along with its own weight, some produce so strong a case as are some of these
beaYier body which was attached to it. This ex- shells. Which defensive atrength suita well with
pedient, 80 new to WI, proves to be no other than the life of an animal, that has often to suatain the
what the Author of nature has employed in the dangers of a stormy element, and a rocky bottom,
g_merspider. We frequently see this spider's 88 well as the attacks of voracious fiSh. The
thread lloating in the alr, and extended from other remark is, upon the property, in the animal
!ledge to heilge across a rood or brook of four or excretion, not only of congealing, but of congeal
fi.e yards width. The animal which forms the ing, or, 88 a builder would call it, setting in water,
thread, has no wings wherewith to lIy from one anil into a cretaceous substance, finn and hard.
extremity to the other of this line; nor muscles to This 'property is much more extraordinary, snel,
enable it to spring or dart to &0 great a distance: chymlcally speakin~, more specific, than that of
yet ita Creator hath laid for it a path in the atma- hardening in the lllr, which ma~ be reckoned a
sphere; and after this manner. Though the ani· Ikind of exsiccation, like the drymg of clay into
!DaI itself be heavier than air, the thread which bricks.
It 8pins from its bowels is 9Jl!!Cifically lighter. III. In thl' biralre orner of shell-flah, cockll'1l
ThiS is its baUoon. The Rplder, left to itself, mWldes, oysters, ~. ."hat contrivance call be so
would drop to the ground i but being tied to its simple or so clear, as the insertion, at the back, of
thread, both are supportec.l. \Ve have-here a very a tongh tenc.linoWl substance, that becomes at
peculiar pro'liaion: and to a contemplative eye It once the ligament which binds the two shella
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or rather of the studiously diversified mfthodoI, by
whiCh one aod the MIDI! purpoee is attained. 1a
the article of breathing, for example, which _
to be provided for in IlIIDe way or other, besidra
the ~rJ. varifties of lunp; IriDa. and bresth
iog Ldles (for insecta in general reSpire DOt by
the mouth but througb Iioles in the .) the
nymphm of gnats hsve an apparatua to raPe thrir
btJck. to the top of the water, and so take breath.
The hydrocanthari do the like by thruating their
taiU out of the water.' The IDIIggot of the eruc:a
labra haa a long tail, one part -Sheathed witbin
another (but which it can draw out at plraaure.)
with a starry-tuft at the end, by which tvJl,
when eXJ!aDded ujlOn the surface, the insect both
supports Itself in the water and draws in the air
which is necessary. In the article of natural
clothing, we bave the akins of animaIa in~eattd

with sCales, hair, feathers, mucus, froth; or it
self turned ioto a shell or cl'Dllt: in the no Ie.
oeeeeary article of oJrence and de1imce, Wt' hatll
teeth, tal0D8, beaks, horna, stings, prickles, with
(the most singular expedient for tbe ..me \'UI'JX*')
the ~wer of-giving the electric shock, and, u is
credibly relatea of some animals, of drivi"l{ away
their pursuel1l by an intolerable fcrtor, or ot bl8dt
..ning the water throt12h which they are punued.
The consideration o(tbeae ap~ might
induce us to believe, that rom!! itaPlf, dietiD<t
from every other reason, was a motive in the
mind of the Crestor, or with the agenta of btl
will.

To this great variety in organized life, the
Deity hn.I given, or perhspa there arises out of it,
a corresponding variety of animal appdite6. For
the final cause of this, we have not far to ord.
Did all animals covet the same elellll'nt, ret_I,
or food, it is evident how much fewer could be
supplied and accommodated, than wbat at prP
lIl'nt live con~enienlly tog<'ther, and find a pit'nJi
ful subeitdence. What one nature rejecta, aDotlJrr
delights in. Food which is naulll'Ous to one lribe
of animals, becomes, by that very property .hirh
makes it naU8eOUll, an alluring d&1J1ty to anothrr
lribe. Carrion is a treat to dORS. ravens, 'flI!
tures, fish. The exhalations of corrupted IUb

stances, attract flies by crowds. Maggots revel
in putrefaction. ; : ! .Bl1'I' to retum to inlClCtB. I tbink it ill in this

c:Ja. of arWnaJ. above all others, especiallr wben
we take in the multitude of IIpeciee which the
microec:ope diIcoven, thet we are Itruck with
what Cicero has called "the in«Jti4ble nriety of
nature." There are 88id to be aix tbouand
ajlllCiel of flillll i seven hundred and aixty butter
flies; each di1ferent from all tbe rest. (SL Pierre.)
The _ writer ten. us, from his own obeerva- I THINK a designed and studied mechaniml to
lion, that thirty_yen species of winged insects, be, in general, more evident in animals than in
with diatinctiona well expre.OO, visited a single planh: and it is unneeeeary to dwell DpoD a
strawberry-plant in the course of three weeks.· weaker argument, where a stronger is at haDd.
Ray ot:.erved, within the comp-' of a mile or There are, however, a few obeervationa u~
two ofhis own bouse, two hundred kinds of but- the vegetable kingdomz which lie 80 dim:tly in
terffiea, noctumaI and diurnal. He likewise, our wa'1., that it would be improper to paa by
-ns, but, I think, without any grounds of them Without notice.
exact computation, that the number of species of The one great intention of nature in the otroo
u-:ta, reckoning all IIOrt8 of them, may not be ture of plants aeeIIIlI to be the prrfecting cl.the
short of ten thou8and.t And in this vut variety BUd; and, what is part of the same inleohon,
of animal forma (for the observation is not con- the preserving of it until it lJt> perfcded. The
fined to insecta, thongh more applicable perhaps intention shows itself, in the lim I'M, by tM
to them than to anr other c11l88) we are 1lOtM- care which sppears to be tsk..n, to Pll'lect and
tilMS led to take notice of the dille....nt IIIl'thoos, Iripen, by ..very advantage which~ br 2i\'l'n 10

• Vol. I. P. 3. t Wild. of God, po 23. • Dt-rhalJl, po 7.

together, and the lUnge upon which they open
and shut 1

IV. The sheD ofa 1ob8ter'a WI, in ita articula
tiona and overlappinga, represents the jointed
part of a coat of mail i or rather, which I believe
to be the truth, a coat of mail is an imitation of a
!obater'a sheU. The same end is to be answered
by both; the same properties, therefore, are re
qUired in both, namely, hnrdnllll8 and flexibility,
a covering which may guard the part without
obstructing its motion. For this double pul'pOlll',
the art of man, expl'llllll1y exerciBed upon the BUb

ject, has not '-n able to devise any thi~ better
than what nature presenta to his observallon. Is
not this therefore mechanism, which the mechanic,
huing a similar purpoR in view, adopts. I.
the structure of a coat of mail to be referred to
art 1 Is the same struelure of the lobster, con
ducing to the IJ8Dlll use, to be referred to any thing
Ie- than art 1

Some, who may acknowledge the imitation,
and .-ot to the inference which we draw from
it, in the instance before us, may be disposed,
poMibly, to uk why such imitations are not more
frequent than they are~ if it be true, u we allege,
that the same principle of intelligence, deNin,
and mechanical contrivance WIllI ex..rted in the
fOrmation of natural bodies, as we employ in the
making of the various instruments by which our
porpoeea are served 1 The answe!'l\ to this ques
tion are, fint, that it seldom happens, that pre
cisely the same ~rpoee, and no other, is pursued
in any work which we compare, of nature and of
art j secondlyI that it still more seldom happens,
that we can unitate nature, if we would. Our
materials and our workmanship are equally defi
cient. SpringB and wires, and cork and leather,
produce a poor substitute for an arm or a hs nd.
In the example which we have selected, I mean
a Iobater's soon compared with a coat of mail,
the. di1Iiculties stand lea in the way, than in
almoat any other that can be ..igned: and the
oorwequence is, as we hsve seen, that art gladly
borrows from nature her contrivance, and imltatea
it closely.
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them oflitwWon in the plant, tho8e parb which
moet immediately contribute to fruetitication, "u.
the anthel'lll, the stamina, and the stigmata.
Theile parts are uaually lodged in the Ct'ntre, the
_, or the Iabyrintha of the flower; during
their tender and Immature lltate, are ahut up
in the ataIk, or aheltered in the bud: 81 lOOn 81

tJI..y have acquired firmn_ of texture sufficient
to hear exposure, and are ready to perform the
important office which is aasigned to them, they
are discloaed to the lighl and air, by the bUlllting
of the stl'm, or the expansion of the petals; aller
which they have, in many _, by the very form
of the flowcr during ita blow, the light and warmth
reflected upon them from Ihe concave aide of the
cup. W hat is called alao the Bleep of plants, is
the Il!avea or petals disposing themselves in such
a mannl'r IIlI to ahelter Ihe voung 1lten1B, buda, or
fruit. They lum up, or titl'y fall down, aeeord
ing 81 lhis purpose renders either change of )XlIIi.
tion requiflite. In the growth of corn, whenever
the plant begina to ahoot, the Iwo upper leaves of
&he f,taJk join togeth..r, embrace the ear, and pro
tl'ct it till the puIp baa acquired a certain degree
of consistency. In IlOIIIe water-plants, the flower·
ing and fl"Cundation are carried on 'IDilhin the
stem, which afterward opens to let loose the im
pregnated -t.. The pea or papilionaceoua
tiibe, encloee the parts of fructification within a
beautiful foMing of the internal b1~m, lOme

timea called, frOm its shape, the boat or keel i
iUelf a1IIO protected under a penthouae formed br
the external petals. Thia structure is very artl
1icial j and, what adds to the value of ii, thongh
it may diminish the curiosity, verv general. It
baa ailIO this farther advantl1jle (arid It is an ad
'ftDtaj(e ~J.mechanical,)that all the blO8llOID8
tum their to the wind, whenever the gale
hIoWlJ Itrong enough to endangt'r the delicate
=~ which the IIl'ed depends. I have

thilI a hundred times in a field of peas
in b1~. It is an aptitude which results from
the figure of the flower, and, as we have said, is
.mctfy mechanical i as much 10, as llie turning
of a weather-board or tin cap upon lhe tol' of a
ehimney. Of the poppy, and of many mnilat
apeciea of flowers, lhe head, while il is growing,
hanp down, a rigid curvature in the upper part
of~~ ste:m Ji~ng to it that JIOlIitic?n; arid i!, that
poeitIOn It .. Impenetrable by rain or moisture.
When the head haa acquired ita aize, and is ready
to open, the atalk e-red. itself, for the purpoee, as
it Bbould aeem, of pl'eRnting the flower and with
the flower, the instruments of fructification, to
the genial inJIuence of the sOD'a rays. This
alwaJ.. lIl1'Uck me .. a curious property; and
apectfically," well as originally, proVided for in
tile constitution of the plant: for, if the stem be
only bent by lhe weight of the head, how cornea
it to straighten itself when the head is the beavi
Nt 1 These inatancea show the attention of
nature to this principal object, the safety and
maturation of the parts upon which the -t
dependa.

In treu, OIpeclally in those which are nalives
of coMer climates, this point is taken up earlier.
Many ofth.... trees (oo.erve in Jll1rticularthe (JIIh
and the h01'..~hunrd)produce the embryos oflhe
Jesvl'S and flowers in one year, and bring them to
perfection the following. There is a winter

• PbIIoL Tra_t. part U. 1790, P. SQL

the~fore to be gotten over. Now what we are to
remark is, how nature hu preJllll1!d for the tria18
and severities of that seuon. T be8e tender em
bryos are, in the first place, wrapped up with a
compactness, which no art can imitale: m which
state, they compose whal we call the bud. This
is not all. The bud itself is enclosed in scales i
which scales are formed from the remains of put
leaves, and the rudiments of future onea, Nei
ther is this the whole. In the coldest climates, a
thin! preservative is added

l
by the bud having a

coat of gum or resin, whiCll, being congeall'd,. re
sisl. the strongest frosts. On the approach of
warm wl'8ther, this gum is softened, and ceatlI'lI
to be a hindrance to fhe expansion of the leavea
and flowers. All this care IS part of that system
of provisions which h.. for its object and consum
mation, the produclion and perfecting of the Sl'eda.

The SEEDS themselvl'S are paekl'd up in a cap
BUh, a v_I com(XlSf'd of coats, which, compaft'd
with the 1'f:llt of the tlowcr, are strong and ~h.
From this v_I projects a lube, IhrouRh which
lube Ihe farina, or some subtile f....undaling emu
vium that isauea from it, is admitted to the seed.
And hl're alllO OCCUlll a 1Jl('Chanica! variely, ac
commodated 10 the different circumstances under
which the aame purpose is to be accompliahed.
In flowers which are erl"Cl, the pistil is ahorter
Ihan Ihl' stamina; and the pollen, abed from the
anthel'lB into the oup ofthe tlower, is caught, in
its deacont, by the head of the pistil, called the
stigma. But how is this managed when the
flowers hang down (as does the crown-im~rial,

for instan..t',) and in which JXl"ition1 the fanna in
its fall, would be carried from the stigma, and not
towards it 1 The relative length or the parts is
now inverted. The piati) in tlil'se flowers is usu
ally longer, instead ot ahorter, than the stamina,
that ita protruding summit may receive the pollen
as it drope to the ground. In IIOm8 cues, ~~ in
the nigella,) wlu're the shal\s of the pistils or
atiles are disproportionahly long, they bend down
their extremtties upon the anlhentl, that the ne
ce8II8'Y approx imation may be effected.

But (to punue this greal work in its progress,)
the impregnation, to which all this machinery re
lates, being completed, the other parts oftbe flower
fade and drop off whilst the If''allid seed-'read, on
the conlrary, proceeds to increase its bulk, alwaya
to a great, ana in IIOffiC species (in the gourd, for
exampll', and melon,) to a surprialnlf compl!J'l1tive
size; aamming in different plants an incalculable
variely of forma, but all evidently conducing to
the security ofthe 1Il'ed. By virtue of this~,
110 n_ry, but so diversified, we have t.he seed,
at length, m atone-fruits and nuts incaaed in a
strong ahell l ~he aMIl itself enel;;;! in a pulp or
husk, by wnich the seed within is, or hath been,
fed; or, more generally, Co in grapea, oranges,
and the numerous kinds ol" berries,~ plunged over
head in a Rlutinoua syrup, contained within a
akin or blaader: at other timetI (aa in applee and
pean) imbedded in the heart of a firm f1rithy sub
lltance; or (as in strawberriea) pricked into the
I'llrface ofa soil pulp.

These and many more vari..ti('S nist in what
WI' call fruiU.· In pulse, and grain, and~j

• Frnm tbe eonformalion or frulla alone, cme ml,bt
be ted, eveD wltbonl ••perin .... 10 IUWO-, lbst p,nt
of tbis provioioD wu destined for tbe utilities of aal
mall. As limited to lbe p1aDt. tbe proviliOD 1!lIeif
__ to 10 beroDd ils object. TIle lIesb of DJI spple,
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in a-, ud shrubs, and Bowers; the variety of
the -l-v_1s is incom~utable. We have the
aeeds (u in the pea tribe) regularly disposed in
IllII'ChWent pods, which, though soft and mem
I,ranous, complerely exclude the wet even in the
heaviest rains i the pod also, not seldom (as in the
bean,) lined with a fine down; at other tima (ao
in !I.e lIenna) diBtended like a blown bladder; or
we have the seed enveloped in wool, (as in Ihe
eotton-plant,) lodged (as in pines) belween the
bani and compact scales of a cone, or bsrricadoed
(as in the artichoke and thistle) with spikes and
JIril::kle8 j in mushrooms, placed undera penthouse j
In (eama, within slits in the back pert of the leaf;
or (which is the most general organization of all)
we lind them covered by strong, close tuDides,
and auaehed to the stem according to an order
apP!Opriated to each plant, as is seen in the aeveral
kiDde ofBraina and of gras&eII.

In which enumeration, what we have first to
notice is, unity of purpose under variety of expe·
dienta. Nothing can be more siTllf/e than the
design; more difJersijied than the meana. Pel
Iiclei, slleltl, pulps, poda, husks, skin, scales
armed with thornll, are all employed in prosecut
ing t8e IlI1IOO intention. Secondly; we may oJ>.
lIlln'e, tha~ in all these casetI\ the purpose is fulfilled
withift a Just and limited degree. We can per
~l~ if the seeds ofplants were more stron~ly
IJUBnIllQ than they are, their greater secunty
Would interfere with other uses. Many species
of animals would su1fer, and many perish, if they
could not obtain scceas to them. The plant would
~ the soil; or the seed be wasted for want
ofroom to BOW itself. It is, sometimes, as nece&
_ry to destroy palticular species of plants, aa it is,
at other ti.rnM, to encourage their growth. Here,
as ia many casetI, a balarice is to be maintained
between oppomta _. The provisions for the
preservation of seeds appear to be directed, chieBy
.p_ the incol18tancy of the elementa, or the
-eepillJ de8truction of inclement seasons. The
depnidatjon of animala, and the injuries of scci
deDU1 violence, are allowed for in the abundance

~e pulp oCan oran«e, lbe meal oC a plum, tbe tlllnellS
of the oIlve, appear 10 be _ ... Ihan oulllcienl for lbe
aouriwnll or tile Med or kernel. The evenl 1Ibo,,"".
&bat lhi8 ""unda...,.. if il lie one. mini""'rs to lbe .up
port and .raUlk:atioo of animal nalure. ; and when we
Obeerv8 a provision to be more Lhao lufticient Cor one
parpoeo. yet ",anled for anolber purp".e, it i. nol unlllir
CO ""netadB tb&1 both pn..,..-. were contemplated to
i'8tber. 11 Ilvoun thi. VIew oflbe .ubJIICllo remark.
fllal rruilll are not (whiell tbey mi.bl bave been) ready
alllopther, buttbaUbeyrlpen in luooeaion throulboul
a ,real .-rt of t'" year j lOme in lummer: IODle in
autama; thaI BOIDII require tbe .Iow maluralion of the
wI'.'ler. Rd. IUpply lbe ....in,; aloo thaI lbe coldetlt
,",lillII'D" In the hotlMt p1aee.. Cucumbe.... pine ap
plea, _Ion., :lre tbe natural produce of wann c1imatel,
aa' contribute lreatly, by lbelr c:ool_. to lbe rel'relh
_nt or lbe Inb&bilanlll or thoes countri....

I will add 10 thi. note lbe followilll obllervaUon
80IIUIlullicllled 10 me by Mr. Brinkley:

.. TIle ""table pan of tbe cberry or peach lint oerveo
the~ or perfilcU... the Med or kernel, by meanI
or~. puoI... Ibroulb the Itone. and whiell are
very villible In a peadJ·ltone. Af\er Ibe kernel il Jl'1I'.
IIcled, the atone bec:omelI bard. and tile """,,,I. eeaoe
tbelr functioa.. Bal the lubltance .urroundinl tbe
etoile Ia not then tbm.... away .. aoelen. ThaI wblcll
WU belbnt only an inlltrumenl for perfllc:ti... lbe ker.
.... aow reaeI_ and retain. 10 IUlllf lbe wbole of tbe
....·a Inllll8nee, and lbereby becom... a .,..teful food 10
..... AIao ..b&1 an evident mark ofdealIn II tbe Itone
fIIOCJICtI.., the k~mell The Intervention of the .Ione
..._ta UIe ~nd .... &om IDterferinc with the tInt."

of the iJlcrrue. The result Is, that out rl t1le
many thousand different planta which 00_ U.
earth, not a single species, perhap8, baa beellloIt
since the crt'8tion.

When nature haa perfected her aeeda, her aut
care is to dispeNe them. The lftd canoot an
awer ita purpose, whilat it remains confiDed in \he
capsule. After the aeeda therefore are ripened,
the pericarpiijDl opens to let them out; and the
opening is not like an accidental bunting, but, lOr
the moat part is according to a certain rule in
each plant. What I have always thought -r
extraordinary; nuta and sheila, which we can
hardly crack with our teeth, divide and make ...y
for the little tender sprout which proce<'da from
the kernel. Handling the nut, I could banIIy
conceive how the plantuJe was ever to get out 01
It. There are caaes, it is said, in which the..m
v_I by an elastic jerk, at the moment of ill ex
plosion, caala the aeeJa to a distance. We an
however know, that many seeds (those of molt
composite Bowers, aa of the thiatJe, dantlelion, &e.)
are endowed with what are not improperll callecl.
wiTllf8; that is, downy appenda2es, by which they
are enabled to Boat in the sir, anil are carried oflen.
times by the wind to great distanc:ft flOlll the
plant which produ~ tliem. It is the swellin«
also of this downy tuft within the seed-v_~that
seems to overcome the resist:mce of ita coats, IIId
to open a passage for the seed to escape.

But the conatitution of seeds is BtillIDOrtlIldmi·
rable than either their preservation or their diIper.
sion. In the body of the seed of every spec:iea 01
plant, or nearly of every one, provision i8 made h'
two grandpu~:first.,for the saf..tyofthegers;
.eeondly, for the temporary support of the futm
plant. The sprout, as folded up in the Red, ill
delicate and briUle beyond any other 6UbslaMe.
It rannot be touched without being broken. 1'd
in beans, peas, ~,grain, fruita, il iI III
fenced on all rides, 80 shut up and protected,lbal,
whiIat the seed itself is rudely handled, Io8Ied iDIo
SllCks, shovelled into heaps, the _cred partide,
the miniature plant, remains unhurt. It is W0nder
ful also, how long many kinds of seeds, by the hrIp
of their in~umenta, and perhaps of their oiIa,
stand out sg&llllIt decay. A grain of m1JllClU'd.«<d
has been known to lie in the earth for a hllllllmi
years; and, as soon as it had acquired a favoura
ble t1ituation, to shoot as vigolO\l5ly as if just p:
tbared from the plant. Then. as to the secOOd
point, the temporary support of the future pIanl,
the matter stands thus. In grain, and paJ-e, aDd
kernels, and pippinll\ the germ compoees a velJ
small part of the 1IOOl1. The I'e8t consista of a DU
tritioUII subatance, from which the aprout draft

ita aliment for some considershle time after i1 iI
put forth j riz. until the lib_, shot out from the
other end of the 1Ieed, are able to imbibe Juim
from the earth, in a sufficient quantity lOr Its de
mand. It ill owing to this colllltitutiou, that ft

see aeeds sprout, and the sprouta make a~
able progreas, without any earth at all. It is ID
economy also, in which we remark. a close~
gy between the aeeds of plants, and the eps of
Ifnimals. The same point ill provided for, in the
same manner in both: III the egg, the~
of the living principle, the cicatnx filnM a ¥MY
minute part of the contents. The white and the
white only is expended in the formation of the
chicken. The yolk, very little altered or diminish
ed, is wrapped up in the abdomen of the yCIWIg
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1ird, when It ~oitB the aben j and eervea for ita iMue, clOllll to each other, two shoots: one '-ring
-n.hment, till it have learnt to pick its own the flowt'r and fruit; the other, drawn out into a
bJd. ThiJ perfectly resembles the linn nutrition wire, a long, tapl!ring, opiraJ tendril, that twillla
of a plant. 10 the plant, .. well .. in the animal, itself round any thing which lies within its reach.
the lIlrudure has evt'ry character of contrivance Considering, that in this clll88 two purpost;e are to
beIooging to it: in both it breaks the transition be provid~ for, (and toj(~ther,) fructihcation and
from prep8~ to unprepe~ aliment i in both, it ou~port, the fruitage of'the plant, aOlI the sUlllen
io p_pective and compensatory. In animals lahon of the Btalk, what means CDuld be used more
which lUCk, thill intermediate nourishment is sup- effectual, or," I have llllid, more mechanical. than
plied by a diBerent lOoree. what the structure preaenta to our eyes 1 Why,

In alI subjects, the most common obeenationo or how, without a view to this double purpose, do
are the best, when it is their truth and IItrength two MOOts, of such different and appropriate
which have made them common. There are, of forms, spring from the IIllIDe joint, from contigu
thia IOrt, t_ concerning planLB, which it falls ous pointa 01 the same stslk 1 It neYer happeno
witbin our plan to notice. The first relatee to, thus in robust plants, or in trees. U We see not
w~ baa already been toueh~ u~n, their germi- (says Ray) 10 much as one tree, onhrub, or herb,
1I8lion. When a grain of com IS caat into the that hath a firm and strong stem, and .that is able
groIlnd, this • the change which tUes place. to mount up and stand alone without uaistanee,
From one end of the grain issues a green sprout; furniBMd 1Dith thac tendriU." Make only ao
fftllll the other a num6er of white fibrous threado. simple a comparison as that between a pes and a
How can this be explai~ 1 Why lIot sprouts bean. Why does the pes put forth tendrils, the
bona both eDda 1 w6r not fibrous threado from bean not j but because thc stalk of the pra cannot
both ends 1 To what 18 the difference to be refer- IUpport itlM.H; the BtaIk of the bean can 1 We
!lid, bat to cJ.ign j to the difterent UIIt'B wbich the may add, aJao, lUI a circumstance not to be oYer
paItB are thereafter to oerve j WllItI wbich diacover looked, that in the pea tribe, these cJa8pe do not
thea.I_ in the Bequel of the p1'OCC8ll1 The make their appesrance till they are wanted; till
1pI'OlIt, or plumule, Itrugglca into the air j and be- the plant hIUI grown to a height to Btand in need
eoDlIlI the plant, of whiCli, from the firo~ it con- of support.
II.ined the rudimenta: the fibres shoot IOto the Thill word" support" 8Uggesta to us a reBection
artIl; andt thereby, both fix the plant to the upon a property of graeeeo, of com, and cane&
pAAld. aDd collect nourishment from the soil for The hollow lltema of these classes of plan.. are
itllIIppOIt. Now, what io not a little remarkable, 1llIt, at certain intervaJo, with joints. Tbese jointo
the parta~ from the seed take their respect- are not found in the trunks of trees, or in the
iwe cIirectiona, mto whate...r position the seed oolid stalks of plants. There lIlay be other uoes
itaeJ( bappena to be cast. If the lIlIed be thrown of these joints; but the fllCt is, and it appearo to
into the wmngeat poIIRibie position ; that is, if the be, at least, one purpooe designed by them, that
elllk point in the ground, the rnenoeof what they they corroborattJ the stem; which, by ita length
~ht to do, every thing, DeftrtheJe., goes on and hoIIown-, would otherwioe be too liable to
• The sprout, after bring pushed down a break or bend.
little way, lJIII.keo a bend, and tum8 upwa:rdA; the Granu ore Nature's care. With these she
llbreo, on the CClntrary, after ohootiJ.1Ji at firIIt up- clotheo the earth; with these she sustains its in
warda, tam doom. Of this extraordmll.ry vegeta- habitants. Cattle feed upon their leaves; birda
hie '-et, an aeeount hao latel, been attempted to upon their IIIlIBller seed8; men upon the larger:
lie gi""n. II The plumule (it 18 aid) io stimulated for, few readero need be told that the plants, which
by the __ into 1Ietion, and elongotee itlelf when produce our bread-rom, belong to this cu. In
it. lbOB DIOlIt excited; the radicle is ltimnlated those tribea, which are more generally considered
by~l and eJongateo itself wheu it is thus 88 graaaea, their extraordinary means and powers
me.t excired. Whence one of these gt'OWO up- of preaenation and increaoe, their hardinetlll, their
wud in qumt of ito ada{lled object, and the other aJmoot unconquerable disposition to apread, their
downward.". Were thlll account better verified faculties of reviYiacence, coincide with the inten
by eaqJl!riment than it ., it only lhiftl the con- lion of nature concemin~ them. They thrive
tri~. It does not disprove the CODtrlV8JK'ej under a treatment by which other plants are de
it onty I"IDlnN it a little farther back. Who, to 8tro~. The more their leaves are consumed,
_ oura~8 own language, " a.d4pUd the ob- the more their roots increase. The more they are
jects 1" Who gave ouch a quality to theBe connate trampled upon, the thicker tht'y grow. Many of
~u to be _(llii!'e of d.i.ff~nl ultimula- the eeemingly dry and dead leayeo of gr&8It'8 re
tioo; u to be U exCIted" each only by its own ele- vive, and renew their verdure in tbe spring. In
ment, and preei8ely by that which the IUC0C88 of lofty mountains, where the summt'r beeta are not
the,,~ requires 1 I .y, .. which the lJUCo oufficient to ripen the lIlIed8, grasoes abound, wbich
ee. orthe wgetation requires;n for the toil of the are viviparous, and coneequentll able to propagate
bnahandrr.n would have been in vain; his labo- themoelvco without ICed. It 18 an ohlervation,
I'illm and eIpenaive preparation of the ground in Iikewiae, which baa often been made, that herbi
ftinj if the nent mllllt, after an, depend upon the vorous &Dimaio attach thernaelYco to the leaves of
po.iaon in which the scattered oeed WIllI sown. graaeo j and if at liberty in tht'ir pastureo to
Not one -t out of a bundred would fall in a ~ and ChOOBe, leave untouched the straw.
right diTecti.on. whiCh IUpport the Bowers.·

Oar .-nd. oo.nation iou~ a general pro- Tbe GENERAL properties of vegetable nature, or
)el'ty of climbing plants, which is otrietly me- proprrtieo common to large portions of that king
:haDicaJ. In th_ p1anta, from e&ch knot or dom, are almost all which the compeas of our ar
oint., or, .. botaniIts eaII it, axiIla, of the plant, gument aIl0WI to bring forward. It is impoaaible

• D8ntiD'1 PlQ1DIoIla, Po It4. • WitllBriD., BoL An. YelL I P. ill. eeL 2cL
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10 follow plantll into their IegeJB1 species. We
may be a1Iowed, however, to lIingle out three or
four of th_ specie. as worthy of a particular no
tice, either by IIOme lIingular mechaniam, or by
IIOme peculiar provision, or by both.

I. In Dr. Darwin's Botanic Ganlen (I. 395,
note,) is the following account of the fiaUimeria,
.. it hu been observed in the river Rhone.
" They have rooIB at the bottom of the Rhone.
The 1I0wen of thefemak pl4nl lloat on the sur
face of the water, and are fumishe<l with an elcu
tic, -rnrtll stalk) which extends or contracIB as the
water ri_ or lalla; this me or faI~ from the tor
rents which 1I0w into the riyer.t,often amounting
to many feet in a few hours. The flowers of the
fII4le plant are produce<l under water i and, as
IIOOn &8 the fecundating farina is mature, tht'y se
parate themoel~ from the plant i rise to the sur
face; and are wafted by the air, or bome by the
ClllTl'nIB, to the female flowers." Our attention
ill this narrative will be directed to two particu
lars: first, to the mechanism, the "elutic, spiral
IIla1k," which lengthens or contracts itae1f accord·
ing as the water ri&etl or falls i lIl.'COndly, to the
provision which is made for bringing the male
ftower which is produce<l under water, to the fe
male flower which floalB upon the surface.

II. My second example I take from Wither
big'. Arrangement, vol. ii. p. 209. ed. 3. "The
ClUCUt4 eurtJ]J0'4 is a parasitlcal plant. The seed
opens, and puts forth a little -rnrtll body, which
dOes NOT seek the earth, to take root; but climb8
in a spiral dirootion, from right to left, up other
plants, from which, by means of v_la, it draws
Its nourishment." The "little spiral body" pro
ceeding from the seed, is to be compared with the
fibre. which seeds Bend out in onlinary cuea:
and the comparison ought to I't'jlllrd both the form
of the thre8d. and tbe direction. They are
II1raight i this is spiral. They shoot downwards i
this points upwards. In the rule, and in the ex
ception, we equally perceive del'ign.

111. A better known paraaiticafplant is the ever
green shrub, called the mutleloe. What we have
to remark in it, is a lIingular inll1ance of wmpen
lItJJion. No art hath yet made these plants take
root in thn earth. Here therefore might seem to be
a mortal defect in their constitution. Let us ex
amine how this defect is made up to them. The
seed, are endued with an adhesive quality, 80
lienacious, that if they be rubbed upon the smooth
bark of almoll1 any tree, they will atir..k to it. And
then what follows 1 Roots, springing from theee
eeeds, insinuate their fibres into the woody aub
II1ance of the tree i and the event is, that 11 miB·
t1f'toe plant is produce<l next winter.- Ofno other
plant do the roots refuBe to shoot in th.. ground;
ef no other I!lant do the ~a IX- thi8 adhe
sive, generauve quality, when applied to the bark
of tree..

IV. Another instance of the compematory~
tem is in the autumnal crocua, or meadow saffron
(eolehicum outumnale.) I have pitied this poor
plant a thousand times. Ita blOl8Om n- out of
the ground in the moII1 forlorn condition potIlIi
ble i without a sheath, a fence, a culyx, or even
a leaf to protect it: and that, not in the spring,
not to be visited by summer suns, but under all
the diBadvantsges of the decliningc~r- When
we come, however, to look more y into the

- WllbariDl. Boc. An. tooL I. Po lIll3. ed. lid.

atrooture of thil plant, WI! find that m.t-I 01 •
being rwglected, Nature has gone out ol her aJDI'I8

to provide for ita Bt'CUrity, and to make up to it tar
all its defects. The eeed-veMeI, which in other
plants is situated within the cup of the lIower, or
Just beneath it, in this plant liee buried ten or
twelve inches undt'r ground within the bulbous
root. The tube of the lIow('r, which is Il"Idom
more than a few tentha of an inch lon(, in this
plant extend. down to the root. The Btiles in all
caaee reach the seed-v_I; but it is in this, by an
elongation unknown to any other~t. All tine
contribute to one' end. "As this plant b\a.lIIIB
late in the year, and prohably, would not ha",
time to ripen ilB I!eetla before the aee:e- of winter.
which would destroy them: Providence 11M em
trived its structure such~that this important office
may be performed at a depth in the earth out ol
reach of the uaual effects of froat."· That Mlo
say, in the autumn nothing is done aboYe grooDd
hut the buaineea of impregnation; which is an»
fair between the anthf'nB lind~ta, and is pr0
bably BOOn ovf'l'. The maturation of the imp':'J'
Dated seed, which in other plants proceeds Wltlun
a capsule, ell:poeed ~her with the reat of tht
flower to the open air, IS here carried on, and dill'
iog the whole wintt'r, within the '-rt, as -11II1
say, of the earth, that is, "out of the ftllCb. oltha
uaua1 effecta of frost." But then a new cIiJI'nIty
preBenu. ilBel f: oeede, though1'f'I'fi'ded, are Don
not to vegetate at this depth in the earth. Our
oeede, therefore, though &0 _wly lodged, -.Jd,
after aU, be lost to the purpose for which aU seedI
are intended. LeII1 this should be the cue, "a
IIeCOnd admirable provision is made to raiae them
above the surface when they are perfected, and 10
lOW them at a proper distance; N. the~
grows up in the ~gt.!1pon a fruit~ se
companied with IeaYetl. The oeede no,,", in cam
mon with those of other plant&, have the bed
of the summer, and are &Own upon the IIUJface.
The onler of vt'gt'tation externally is this :-Tbs
plant produces iIB lIowera in Se,Ptember i ilB b_
and fruits in the spring folloWIng.

V. I give the account of the dimltrtJ"'~
an extraonlinary American plant, as IIOIIIl! Isle
authors have related it: but whether we be yet
enough acquainted with the plant. to bring"f!fJ
part of this account to the teet of repealfd and
familiar observation, I am unable to _yo "Ita
leaves are jointed and furnished with two I'OW8 ol
II1rong prickles; their aurrat- covered willi a
number of minute ll1anda, which secrete a IIW'ftlt
liquor that allures tIie approach of IIiea. WM
these part8 are touched by the k-ga of flies, tha
two lobes of the leaf inatantly spring up, the _
of pricIr.les IocIr. themoelves fut ~, and
aqueem the unwary anima1 to des1Ii"t Here,
under a new model, we recognile the anciettt tJIan
of nature, N. the relation of parts and~
to one another, to a common offioe, aDel to the
utility of the organized body to which they beIoDg.
The attnlcting syrup, the ro_ of II1rong pricIr.Ies,
their position 80 u to interlock the joints ollJla
leaYetl; and, what is more than the rest, that liD
gular irritability of their surfaces, .by which~
clOlle at a touch; all bear a contributory fa.rl m
producing an effect, connected either wUh lJIa
ilefence or with lite nutrition of the pIanL
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WREN we come to the elementa, we take leave
rtf our mechanic.; becaUIlll we come to tW.e
thiDg8, of the organization of which, if the, be
organized, we are confe&lllld.ly ignorant. ThIs ig
norance is implied by their name. To.y tlie
truth, our investigations are stopped long before
we arrive at thi8 point. But then it is for our
comfort to find, that a knowledge of the conatitu
tion of thr. elements is not neceeaary for us. For
instance, BII Addison has well oJ.erved, .. we know
11:4ler llufficiently, when we know how to boil,
how to freeze, how to evaporate, how to make it
fresh, how to make it run or spout out, in wbat
quantity and direction we please; without know
ing what water is." The observation of this ex
cellent writl'r has more propriety in it now, than it
had at the time it WBII mBlle: lilr the conatilution,
and the constituent partll, of water, appear in
_ measure to have been lately discovered; yet
it d~ not, I think, appear, that we can make any
bPuer or greater U8e of water since the discovery,
than we did before it.

We can never think of the elements, withoot
reflecting upon the number of distinct uaea which
are eqrlllOlidaled in the aame substance. The air
8lJpplies the longe, ~upporta fire, convey" sound,
retJecta light, di/fusetl smells, gives rain, wafts ships,
beaJ'w, ul! bird.. 'E, VI.TO," ,.....n.: water, be
IIidee malOtaining its own inhabitan18, is the uni
versal nounaher of plants, and through toom of
~ animals i IS the buia of their juicea and
lIuida; dilutea thell food; quenches their thirat,
80ata their burdens. Fire warms, dillllO(ves, en
Iilrhtenll i is the great promoter of vegetation and
li1e.J.!.f notn~ to the support of both.

we might enlarge, to allJlO6t any length we
J!Ies-l, opon each of th_ UIIllll; but it appeara
to me a1lJlO6t aufficient to state them. The few
remarks which I judge it neceaaary to add, are ..
follow:

I. AIR ia _ntially diffl'rent from earth.
Then! appean to be no neceaai~ for an atmoll
pbere'a investing our globe; yet It dOl'B invest it:
and we Bee how many, how various, and how im
portant, are the purposes which it anawen to
every order of ammated, not to say of oJWInizOO
beiDgB, which are placed upon the terreatrial sor
&ceo I think that every one of these uses will be
undentood upon the first men\i.on of them, except
it be that of ~cting light, which msy be ex
plained thus :-If 1 had the power of seeing only
by means of rays coming directly from the sun
whenever I turned ml back upon the luminary,l
8boold find myaelf ID darkness. If I had the
power of -mg by reflfCted liJ!oht, yet by meana
only of light reflected from BOlid mllll8C8, thetlll
_ would ahine indeed, and glisten, but it
would be in thE! dark. The hemispbere, the sky,
the world, could only be illuminaled, as it is illu
minated, bl the light of the sun being from all
tlides, and m every direction, reflected to the eye,
by particles, BII numerous, BII thickly acatti'red,
and .. widely diffused, 88 are those of the air.

Anothl'r general quality of the atmOllphere u.
the powl'r of evaporating fluids. The sdjust
ment of this quality to our UIIll ia Been in its action
uJ?OD the _. III the _, water and .It are
mued togethor moat intimati'ly: yet the atmotl-
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CHAPTER XXI. phere raiIIlls the water and leavea the IIa1t. Pure
and freah BII dropa of rain detocend, they are col
lected from brine. If evaporation be solution
(which _rna to be probable,) then the air dis
solves the water, IIDd not the salt. Upon what.
ever it be founded, the distinction ia critical; eo
much so, that when we attempt to imitate the
proc:e88 by art, we must regulate our distillation
with great care and nicety, or, together ..ith the
water, we I{Ilt the bitterneaa, or at leut, the distaat&
fulnetl&, of the marine aubstance: and after all it
is owing to this orilrinal elective power in the air,
that we can effect the aeparation which we wiah,
by Rny art or meana whatever.

By evaporation, water is carried up into the
air; by the converse of evaporation, it falla down
upon the earth. And how doea it fall 1 Not by
the clouda being all at once reconverted into
water, and deacending like a sheet; not in ruahing
down in columns from a spout; but in moderate
drop', .. from a colander. Our watering-pots are
made to imitate ahowen of rain. Yet, a priori, I
should have thought either of the two former
methods more likely to have taken place than the
last.

By respiration, flame, putrefaction, air is render
ed unlit for the sopport of animal life. Br the
constant operation of th_ corrupting principles,
the whole atmosphere, if thl're were no restoring
C8U8t'8, would come at length to be deprived of its
nece8llllry l1egrpe of purity. Some of theae C8U11llB

seem to have been dl8COvered; and their efficacy
ascertained by experiment. And so far .. the
discovery baa proceeded, it opena to us a beautiful
and a wonderful economy. Vegetation proves to
be one of them. A sprig of mint, corked up with
a amall portion of foul air, placed in tbe liJ!oht,
renden it agein capable of aupporting life or flame.
Here, therPfore, is a coll8tant cireulation of ben&
fita maintained between the two great provinces
of oJ'R1lnizOO nsture. The plllDt purifies, what
the animal baa poisoned; in return, the contami
nated air is more than ordinarily nutritiona to the
plant. Alfilalion with waler tuma out to be
another of these restoratives. The foulest air,
ahaken in a bottle with water for a aufficient
lenWh of time, recovCnl a ltfeIIt degree of its purity.
Here then again, allowing for the scale upon
which nature works, we BPe the I'lIlutary effects of
ftt>r11lB an,l tempest6. The yesty wavea, which
confound the heaven and the sea, are doing the
very thiJ1lt which WBII done in the bottle. No
thing can be of greati'r importance to the living
creation, than tlie wubrity of their atmosphere.
It ought to reconcile us therefore to these a'tita
tions of the elements, of which we sometimea
deplore the conaequences, to know that they tend,
powerfully to restore to the air that purity, which
so msny caoaea are constantly impairing.

II. In water, what ought not a little to he ad
mired, are those nl'j!Jltive qualities which consti
tute its purity. Had it hl'f'n vinoua, or oll'llginoua,
or acid; had the sea been filled, or the riven
flowed, with wine or milk; fish, constituted ..
they ore, muRt hove died; plants, conatitutrd ..
they a/'l', would have withered; the lives ofanimala
which feed upon plantR, must have peri$hed. Ita
very insipidity. whi"h is one of those negative qua
lities, remlera it the bPst of alllDl'natrua. Havinl{
no taale of its own. it hlocomt"8 the .incere vehicle
of every other. Hall thel'l' heen a taRte in water,
be it what it migbt, it would hue infected every
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.. For tbe article. in this ebaple'r marked witb IR ...
terilk, I am indebted to BOIDe obli~ing communicationl
reeeivcd (tlJroogh the haalb of the Lord Bi.bop of £I.
phial from the Rev J. Brinkley. M. A. Andre...·• Pro
felltlOr of Astroaomy In the Univt!rsity rr( Dolllio.

My opinion of Astronomy baa always breD,
that it is not the beat medium through which to
prove the ~ncy of an intelligent Creator j bat
that, this bemg proved, it ahows, beyond aU olher
sciences, the magnificence of his opera1iona. The
mind which is once convinced, it raises to 8Ub
Iimer vieWII of the Deity than any other 8lIbject
atlOnls; but it is not 80 well adapted,. IIOIDll
other subjecta are, to the purpoee of arJ!Omenl.
We are d!'8litute of the means of examining the
constitution of the heavenly bodies. The Yery
simplicity of their appearance is against them.
We see nothing, but bril!ht poinb<, luminoW! cir·
c1es, or the pha..ea of apfieres reflecting the 1igI:t
which falls upon them. Now we deduce deoign
from relation, aptitude, and corresponden.... of
parts. Some dt-gree, thprefore, of compkriJy d

thing we ate or drank, with an importunate repe· ficult to conceive, it is euy to prove. A drop Ii
tition of the aame tlavour. tallow, expended in the Wick of a farthing amdIe,

Another thing in this element, not less to be shall send forth rays sufficient to fill s hemiopbm
admired, is the constant round which it travels j ofa mile diameter; and to fill it ~ full of tbNe
and by which, without suffering either adultera- rays, that an aperture not larger than the pupil of
tion or waste, it is continually otfering itaelf to the an eye, wherever it be placed within the bemi
wants of the habitable globe. From the aca are sphere, shall be sure to rea-ive 80me of them.
uhaled those vapoura whieh form Ihe c1ouda: What tloods of light are continually poured from
these clouda detlCend in showera, which, pene- the sun, we cannot !'8Iimate j but the imJn<onsity
trating into the crevices of the hills, supply of the aphere which is filled with particles e,'en if
spring>!: which spring>! tlow in little strenma into it reached no farther than the orbit of the earth,
the valleys j and there uniting, become rivera; Iwe can in some sort compute: and we have It'llSOll

which rivera, in return, feed the ocean. So there I to believe, that, throughout this whole region, the
is an incessant circulation of the same tluid j and i partieles of light lie, m latitude at least, near to
not one drop, prohab1r, more or less now than ione another. The apiBBitude of the sun'. raya al
there was at the cn'Rl1On. A particle of water' the earth is such, that the number which folia
takes its departure from the surface of the _, in IIpon a burning-gla88 of an inch diamcl.er, is auf.
onler to fulfil certain important offices to the earth j ficient, when conN!1ltrated, to set wood on fire.
and, having executed the service which was as- The tenuity and the velocity of partidCl ti
signed to it, returns to the bosom which it left. light, as lIllCCrtained by separate observation., may

Some havll thought, that we have too much be aaid to be proportioned to each other j both
water upon the globe, the sea occupying above l'UrpaB8ing our utmost stretch of comprehenllion j
three quarters of its whole surface. But the but proportioned. And it is thia proportion aIooe
expanse of ocean, immense as it is, may be no which converts a tremendons clement into a wel
more than aufficient to fertilize the earth. Or, come visitor.
ind~pendently of this reason, I know not why the It has been observed to me by a learned frit-Dd,
_ may not have as good a right to its place aA the as having often atruck his mind, that if light !IIIl
land. It may proportionablyaupport as many in- been malIe by a common artist, it would have beell
habitants j mlll1llter to as large an aggre~ofen- of one uniform colaur { whel'f'8ll, by its prestot
joymenl. The land only affonls a habitable SUI" composition, we haYe that variety of colours,
face; the sea is habitable to a great depth. which is of auch infinite use to us for the distin-

1II. Of fire, we have aaid that it diesolfJu. The guishing of objecta j which adds 90 much to tha
only idea prohably which this term raised in the beauty of thE' earth, and augmenta the IItoci of
re.ader's mind, wal that of fire melting metals, our innocent pleaRures.
resins, and some other substances, tluxmg orca, With which may be j.oined another retledion,
running glaas, and IIllIIisting ua in many of our 1!iz. that, considering light 88 compoundl>! Ii
operations, chymical or culinary. Now these rays of seven diJfE'rent coloura, (of which tht"!e
are only osea of an occasional kind and give can be no doubt, because it can be resolved into
us a very imperfect notion ofwhat fire does for ua. these rays by simply pa9lling it through a priam.l
The grand importance of this dissolving power, the constituent parts must be well mixt'd .oa
the great office indeed of fire in the economy of blended together, to produce a fluid I!O c1t'ar.ud
nature, is kcc{ling thing>! in a state of solution, colourless, as a beam of light is, when receival
that is to say, ID a state of tluidity. Were it not from the sun.
for the presence of heat, or of a certain degree of it,
all tluids would be frozen. The ocean itaelf
would be a quarry of ice j universal nature stiff
and dead.

We see, therefore, that the elementa bear not
only a strict relution to the constitution of orga
nized bodies, but a relation to each other. Water
could not perform i~ office to the earth without
air; nor l'rial, as water, without fire.

IV. Of light (whether we reganl it 88 of the
aame substance with fire, or u a different au1>
stance,) it is altogether superfluous to expatiate
upon the use. No man disputes it. The observa
tiona, therefore, which I shall offer, respect that
little which we seem to know of its constitution.

Light travels from the sun at the rate of twelve
millions ofmilea in a minute. Urged by such a
Yelocity, with what force must ita particles drive
against (I will not BBy the eye, thc tenderest of
animalaubatances, but) every substance, animate
or inanimate, which stands in its way! It might
eeem to be a force sufficient to shatter to atoms
the hareest bodies.

How then is this effect, the consequen~eofsuch
prodigioua velocity, guanled ogainst 1 By a pro
P."rtionable minute",," of the P.'!rticles of which
light is compoeed. It is impolllllble for the human
mtod to imagine to it'IClfanything so small as a par
ticle oflight. But this extreme exility, though dU-
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_ry to render a subject fit for this RpllCieB of
argument. Bot the heavenly bodies do not, ex
cept perhapa in the in8tance of Satom'. ring, pre
EDt th_lves to our oblIervation u compound
Pd of pam at all. Thill, which may be a perfection
in them, ill a diatlvantage to us, u inqoU'e1'll after
their nature. They do not come within our ID&
chanica.

And what we .y of their fo1'Dl8, is true of their
motioM. Their motions are carried on without
any t1ellllible Intermediate apparatus; whereby we
are cut off from oneprincipal ground of argument
ation, analogy. Wf! have nothing wherewith to
compare them; no invention, no discovery, no
operation or reeource of art, which

l
in thilll'l!llpect,

reeembles them. Even tholIe thmga which are
made to imitate and reIJl'l!llf!nt them, loch u or
reries, planetaria, celestial globeB, &C. bear no
affinity to them, in the caWle and principle by
which thf'ir motio08 are aetoated. I can UlIign
for this difference a reason of utility, 1>iz. a reason
why, though the action of terrestrial bodies upon
flIICh other be, in almost all CUM, through the in
tervention of BOlid or fluid SUbBtallCell, yet central
attraction does not operate In this lDllnner. It Will
_ry that the Intervall between the planetary
om. lhould be devoid of any inert matter either
fluid or solid, becaWle loch an intervening suI>
stance would, by ita reaiBtance, deBtroy thOlle very
motionl, which attraetion iI employed to preBCrve.
Thill may be a final cause of the difference; but
still the difference destroYI the analogy.

Our ignorance moreover, of the seTl8ili»e na
taros by which other planeta are Inhabited, neres·
lIllrily keepa from us the knowledge of numberlC8ll
utilities, relations, and lubBerviencill8, which we
perceive upon our own I$lobe.

After all; the real lubJect of admiration ii, that
we undel'lltand 80 much of utronomy III we do.
That an animal confined to the IUrface of one of
the planets; bearing a 1_ proportion to it than
the smallest mlCl'08COpic inBeet does to the plant
it lives upon; that thil little, bun, InquiBitive
~ure, by the WIe of Ben_ which were given
to it for Ita domestic necessitieshand by meanl of
the IUIlristance of thOlle Ben8e8 w ich it hal had the
art to procure, Ihould have been enabled to 01>
serve the whole BYIl~m of world! to which ita own
belongs; the changes of plar.e of the immenoe
~oOOe which compoee it; and with such accuracy,
as to mark out beforehand the lituation in the
heaftllll in which they will be found at any future
point pf time; and that these bodl..., after Bailing
through regions of void and trackl_ lpace, should
arrive at the place where they were expected, not
within a minute, but within a few seconds of a
minute, of the time prefixed and predicted: aU
this ill wonderful, whether we refer our admiration
to the constancy of the heavenly motionl them
.elves, or to the perspicacity and precision with
-tlich they have been noticed by mankind. Nor
is this the whole, nor indeed the chief part, of
-tlat astronomy teaehee. By bringing reuon to
bear upon obeervation, (the aeuteat reuoning
upon the exactest obBervation,) the utronomer
has been able, out of the II myllic dance," and the
confallion (for lOch It iI) under which the motions
of the heavenly bodies pretlCnt themBelves to the
eye of a mere gazer upon the lkiee, to elicit their
o!det' and their real patbl.

Our knowledjte, therefore, of utronomy il ad
JIIirabIe, though Imperfect: and, amid8t the con

3M

r-d deRderata .nd desiderancla, which impede
our in~tion of the wiBdom of the Deity in
theBe the grandest of his worb, there are to be
found, In the phenomena, ._rtain~ cireum·
Btancea and IaWI, lufficient to indicate an intel
I~~ agen~ In ~hree of i~ ~rincipal opera~nB,
tn%. m cbooeing, m determlDUliI 10 regulating;
in chooft"!!!, out of a boundlC88 variety Of suppo
-Itlons whlcb were equally JIOl"lible, tliat whicli is
beneficial; in determining, what, left to itBelf,
had a thou.nd chanCE'tl againBt conveniency, for
one in ita favour; in reptUing lubjecta, u to
quantity and degree, which, by their nature, were
unlimited with reepoot to either. It will be our
businCllll to offer, under each of theee headl, a few
illlltanceB, lOCh .. besL admit of a popular expli
cation.

I. Amongst proofl of choice, one ii, fixing the
80uree of light and heat in the centre of the 1,.

tern. The lun iI ignited and luminoua; the
p1anetll, which move round him, cold and dark.
There IeCfD8 to be no antecedent neceselty for tm.
order. The lun might have been an opaque rna_;
some one, or two, or more, or any, or all, tM pla
neta, l[1obeB of fire. There is notbing in the na
tum 01 the heavenly bodies, whicb requil'l!ll that
thlBl which are Btationary Ibould be ou fire, that
thlBl which move Bhould be cold: for, In fact,
cometa are bodies on fire, or at Ieut capable of the
ID08t intense heat, yet revolve rouna a centre:
nor does thil order obtain between the primary
planets and thcirBeCOlldaries, which are all opaque.
When we consider, therefore, that the lun iI one;
that the planeta going round it are, at least, oeven;
that it iI indifferent to their nature, which are lu
minous and which are opaque; and aIao, in what
order, with respect 10 each other, these twu ~ind8

of bodi.... are dl"poeed; we may judge of the im·
probahility of the prt'llCnt arrangement takilli
place by chance.

If, by way ofaccountin~ for the Ilate in which
we find the BOlar Iyatem, It lit' all('g~d, (and thia
is one amonltlt the gu_ of thoole who reject .n
intelligent Creator,) that too planeta themBelvllll
are only cooled or cooling mllllllCll, and were once,
like the san, many thoulBnd timel botter than
red-hot iron; then it follows, that the lun aIBO
himBelf mull be in his progretl8 towardl growing
cold; which puta an end to the po88ibility of hiiI
having exilted, as he ii, from el£'rnity. This con
eequence arises out of the hypothP.SiB with Btill
more certainty, if we make a purt of it, what the
philOllOphe1'll who maintain it have ullUally taught,
that the planetl were originally m_ of matter
struck otT in a Btate of fUlion, from the body ;;r
the BUn by the percu.ion of a romet, or by a
shock from lOme other C8UBe, with which we are
not acquainted: for, ifth_ lIllIMCII, ~rtakinR of
the nature and ~ubBtanceof the sun I body, haye
in Jl1'OC8lI' of time 10lIt their heat, that body ibelf,
in time likewiBe, no matter in how much Ion~r
time, mUllt loee itlI heat allO, and tberefore be m
cajlllble of an e....mal duration in the Blate in
which we _ it, either for the time to come, or the
time put.

Tbe preference of the pre8ent to any other mode
of distributing luminoul and opaque bodiea, I take
to be evident. It requirea more utronomy than I
am able to lay before the reader. to &how, in itB
particula1'll, what would be the effect to the .,...
tern, of a dark body at the centrel aDd of 0118 01
the pIaneta being luminous: but I think it manJ..
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fest, without either platesor~n, first! that still more no:uOIlI would this tnmNationof cliIIIIIe
IIIIpposing the~ proportion of ~tude have proved to life in the rest of the crealDj
between the central and the revolving IJodie,a to be and, mOllt perhape of all, in planta. The babita
preserved, the ignited planet would not be suffi· hie earth, and illl beautiful variety, might ha.
cient to illuminate amf warm the rest of the syw- been detltroy~ by a simple mischance in the aD
It"m; secondly, that its light.and heat would be of rotation.
imparted to the other planeta much more irregu- (0) III. All this, however, proceeds upon a IUp
Jarly than light and heat are now received from position of the earth haYing been fomied at fila
the sun. an oblate spheroid. There is another IIUppoIiIionj

(0) II. Another thing, in which a choie- ap- and perhaJlll our limited information wiIl"nolena
Jl6llrB to be ('xercised, and in which, amongst the hie us to decide between them. The II6COIId IUp
possibilities out of which the choice was to be JlO6ition is, that the earth, being a mixed ..
inade, the number of th~ which were wrong somewhat Outd, took, as it might do, iIB preRDl
bore an infinite proportion to the number of those form, by the joint action of the mutual gravilatian
which were right, IS in what geolll6tricians call of ita parta and its rotatory moticm. This, u we
the =is qf rotation. This matter I will endea- have Ilaid, is a point in the hiRory of the earth,
vour to explain. The earth, it is well known, is which our obserrationa are not su~nt to dela
not an exact globe, but an oblate spheroid, some- mine. For a <'Ilry small depth below the anrface,
thing like an orange. Now the axes of rotation, (but extremely small, 1_, perhaps, than an ei#
or tlie diameters upon which snch a body may be thousandth part, compared with the depth of the
made to tum round, are as many as can be drawn centre,) we find vestiges of ancient fluidity. Bill
through its centre to opposite pointa upon illl this flnidity must have gone down many hnodml
whole surface: but of.these axes none are penna.- tilDl'8 farther than we can penetrate, to enable the
nent, exCt"pt either its shortest diameter, i. e. that t'arth to take its pre$llDt oblate fonn: and whether
which va- through the heart ofthe oran~ from any traces of this kind exist to that depth, we IoIll
the place where the stalk is inserted into It, and ignorant. Calculations were made a few y_
which is but one'; or its longt'>'t diameters, at ago, of the mean df'fl8ity of the eaJ1h, by romJIll'
right angles with the fonner, which must all ter- ing the force of its attraction with the fOrce of I&
nnnale In the single circumference which g~ traction of a rock of granite, the bulk of wbicll
round the thickest part of the orange. 'I:he short- oould be ascertained: and the upshot of the caJ.
eat diameter is that npon which in fact the earth culation was, that the earth upon an a~
tums, and it is, as the reader sees, what it o~ht through its whole aphere, baa twice the demiIy
to be, a permanent axis j whereas, had blmd of granite, or about tive timetI that of water.
chance, had a ClI8UJlI impulse, had a atroke or pnsh Therefore it cannot be a hollow abell, U ....
at random, llet the earth a.spinning, the odds were have formerly supposed j nor can its intemaJ
inllnite, bm that they had sent it round upon a parts be oecupiClf by central tire, or by watrr.
wrong !lXIS. And what would have been the The IlOlid parts must greatly exceed the fluid
consequence1 The diJference between a perma- parta i and the probability ia, that it is a solid _
nent axis and another axis is this: When a sphe-I throughout, composCd of substances more poodsr
raid in a stale of rotatory motion gets npon a per- oUS the deeper we go. Neverthe1ess, we may ClIlI
manent axis, it keepe there j it remains stead>, ceive the present fare of the earth to have~
and faithful to its position; its poles pl'e6llrve their nated from the revolution of a sphere, cov~ by
direction with respect to the plane and to the cen- a surface of a compound mixture; the doHl aDd
tre of its orbit: but, whilst it toms upon an axis solid parts separating, as the surface~
which is rwt permanent (and the number of thOllC qui8llcenL Here then c:omes in the fIUM1emtittg
we have _n inJinitelr exceeds the number of the hand of the Creator. lfthe water had e);~ ill
other,) it is always liable to shift Ilnd vacillate present proportion, even but by a trilling quantity
from one axis to another, with a corresponding compared with the whole globe, all the land wauId
change in the inclination of its poles. Therefore, have been covered: had there been much Ins
if a vlanet once set off revolving upon any other' than there is, there would not have been enough
than its shortest, or one of its longest axes, the to fertilize the continent. Had the exaiccatioa
poles on its sUliilcewould keep perpetually~- been pro,ressive, such as we may BUpp-to baoe
mg, and it never would attain a permanent aIlS been produced by an evaporating heat, howeame
of rotation. The effeet of this unfindnllll8 and it to stop at the point at which we _ it 1 Why
inatability would be, that the equatorial parts of did it not slop soooer 1 why at all 1 The mandUe
the euth might become the polar, or the polar the of the Deity will account for this; nothiug ell!
equatorial; to the utter destroetion of plants and will.
animals, which am not capable of interchanging IV. Or CENTRIPETAL FORCIllI. By vDt1J!ld
their situations, but are res~ adapted to the simplest law that can be imugined, N. tW I
their own. As to ourselves, i of rejoicing body r;onJinuu in the state in which it is, wh&
in our l4lmperale zone, and annnally prepanng for !her ol'motion or 1'lll!It; and, if in lJIlltion, goes.
the moderate vicissitude, orratherthe agreeable sue- in the line in which it was proc:ealing, aDd 
eession of _ns, which we experience and e);· the same velocity, un/ull there be IOIDe cause g
peel, we might come to be locked up in the ice change: by virtue, I say, of this law, it exme- t.
and darknllll8 of the arctic circle, with bodies nei· pass, (what may appear to be a IItlaJlge come
ther Inured to its rigours nor provided with shel· quence,) that cases aril!e, in which attraction. in
ter or deknce against them. Nor would it be Cle!IIIRntly drawing a body towards a rentre, IWft'f
much better, if the trepidation of our pole, taking brings, nor ever will bring, the body to that~,
an opposite course, should place us under the but keep it in eternal circulation round it. If It
~tR of a vertl~al s\ln. Bot if it would tare 80 were possible to tire off a cannon·hall with a >'rio
ill with the. h~rnan in~lIhiL~nt, who can live ,!nder city of tive inilelo in a second, and the~
grealervanetles of Ial.ltude than any other lLJlunal i of the air could be taken away, tho ClUlIlOI)-balI
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would fOr 8geI' wbeel round the eartb, inotead of by what 80uree ia the stream fed, or wbat becometl
falling down upon it. This u. the principle which of the accumulation 1 Add to which, that it lIOOlIJ8

sustains the heavenly motiol1ll. The IJ<.itv, hav- to imply a contrariety of properties, to suppose an
ing appoinll'd this law to matter, (than which, 88 ethereal fluid to act, but not to ruist; powerful
we have said before, no law could be more simple,) enough to carry down bodies wit.h Ifreat force to
has turned it to a wonderful8CCOunt in construct- wards a centre, yet, inconsiatently Wlt.h the nature
jug planetary systems. of inert matter, powerless and perfectly yielding

The actuating cnWlO in these .ytltems, is an at- with respect to the motions which result from the
traction wbich variel' reciprocally u the aquare projectile impulse. By calculations drawn from
of the distance; that ia, at double the distance, ancient notices of eelipees of the moon, we can
has a quarter of the force; at half t.he distance, prove that, if such a lIuid eXUot at all, its resu.tance
mlD' tilUCll t.he Iltrength; and so on. Now, con- baa had no sensible effect upon the moon's motion
ceming this law of variation, we hue tbree things for two thousand five hundred years. The trutb
to obeerve: Fil'llt i that aUraction, for any thing is, that, except this one circlUD8tance of the varia
we know aoout it, was just as capable of one law tion of the attracting force at dl.fferent distancal
of van.ltion, as of another: SecOndly; that, out agrel'ing with tbe variation of the spissitude, tbere
ofan infinire number of possible Iawa, those which is no reason whate"er to support the hypothesis
were admUsihle for the purpose of supporting the oCan emanation i and, u it seems to me, almOllt
heavenly motionl, lay within certain narrow Ii· insu~rable reasons againat it.
BUts: Thirdly; t.hat of the admissible lawa, or (0) II. Our ICCOnd .propoaition is, tha't whilst
aw- which come within the limits prescribed, the the poesible laws of variation were infinite, the
law that actnally prevails is the most beneficial. admiBnble laws, or the laws compatible with the
So far 81 these propositions can be made out, we preservation of the system, lie within narrow
may be -.id, I think, to prove choice and regula- limita. If the attracting force had varied according'
tien: choice, out of boundleaa variety; and regu- to any direct law of the distance, let it have been
Iation, of that which, by ita own nature, was, in what it would, great deatruction and confusion
reapeel. of the property regulated, indifferent and would have taken place. The direct simple pro
indefinite. portion of the distance would, it is true, have pro-

I. Firat then, attraction, fOr any thing we know duced an ellil;"':C: but the perturbing forcCll would
.bout it, was o~nally iudiJferent to all laws of have acted With so much advantage, as to be con
9ariation depending upon change of distance, i. e. tinually changi~ the dimensions of the ellipee, in
jaat all sD8ceptibie of one law as of another. It a manner incoD81~tentwith our terrestrial creation.
might have been the aame at all distances; it For inatance; if the planet Saturn, so lalJC and
qht have increased as the diatance increased: so remote, had attracted the Earth, both In pro
01' It might have diminished with the increase uf portion to the quantity of matter contained in it,
&be distance yet in ten thousand different propor- which it does i and also in any proportion to its
tiona from the present; it mil{ht have followed no distance, i. e. If it had pulled t.he harder for beinJt
atated law at all. If attraction be what Cotet1, the farther off (instead of the reverse of it

l
) It

with IDllIlT other Newtonians, thought it to be, would have dragged out of ita course the ~ obe
• primordial property of matter, not dependent which we inhabit, and have perplexed ita motiona,
upon, or traceable to, any other material cause; to a degree incompatible with our aecutity, our
Chen, by the very nature and definition of a pri- enjoylDf'nts, and probably our existence. Of the
monIiaJ property, it stood indiJrerent to all laws. inf'eT8e laws, if the centripetal force had changed
If it be tile agency of sompUlinl!' imlllSteriaI; then as the cube of the distance, or in any higher rE
.-0, fOr an,y thin.Il we know or it, it was indiffer- portion, that is, (for I speak to the unlearned, it;
_t to aIllawa. If the revolution of bodies round at double the distance, the attractive force all
• Cll1Itre depend upon vortices, neither are these been diminished to an eighth part, or to 1l'8ll than
limited to ODe law more than another. that, the consequence would have been, that the

There ia, I know, an 8COOunt given of attrac- planets, if they once began to approach the sun.
tion, which should aee:n, in ita very canoe, to 81- would have fallen into his body; if they once,
..,. to it the law which we find it to observe; though by ever so little, inereased their distance
and whit'h, tben:fore, makes that law a law, not from the centre would for ever have receded from
of choice, but of necessity: and it is the account, it. The laws therefore of attraction, by which a
which ueribea attraction to an emanaJion from syatem of revolving bodies could be upholden in
the attracting body. It ia probable, that the in- their motions, lie within narrow limits, compared
1Ioenee of such an emanation will be pro.JlOrtioned with the poMible laws. I much underrate the I'll
to the spiuitude of the rays of which It is com- atriction, when I say tbst, in a .scale of a milc1pe-ed; whieh apiaaitude, suppoeill)l' the rays to they are confined to an inch. All direct ratios or
-.oe in right IinCli! on all aid... from a point, will the distance are excluded, on account of danger
be reciprocally as tbe aqUBre of the diatance. The from pprturbing foreca: all reciprocal ratios, ell:et'pt
.-thematica of thia solution we do not call in what lie beneath the cube of the distance, by tile
qaeation: the question with us is, whether there demonatrable consequence, that every the least
be any lufficient rouon for bPlieving that attrac· change of distance would, under the operation of
tion ia produced by an emanijtion. For my part, ; such laws, have heen filtal to the repoee and ordE'r
I am totally at a 10811 to comprehend how particlt.. of the system. We do not know, that is, we Illl·
atrea.minlt from a centre should dmw a body to. dom reflect, how intereated we are in this matler.
earth it. The impulse, if impulse it be. ia all the Small irregularities may be endured; but, ehangea
ether way. Nor shall we find Il'll9 difficulty in within these limita being allowed for, the penna
eonceiving a conflux of partidp9, inceB811ntly nency of our ellipee is a qUCl'tion of life and death
flowing to a centre, and carryinr down all bodies to our whole sensitive world. .
along with it, that centre aIao itself being in Ii CO) III. That the aubaistinl!' law of.attraction
...... ofrapid motion through aboJolute space j fOr. falls within the limibl which utility requms, when
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~ ftmtts t-r 10 m.n a proportion to the range
n( poaibilitiell upon which cbsnce might equally
have CIIt it, is not, with any appearance of rea
IOn, to be aceountro for by any other caU!le than a
regulation proceeding from a designing mind.
But our next proposition carri.. the maller some
what farther. We say, in the third place, that,
out of the different laws which lie within the
limits of admi..ible laws, the but is made choice
ofi that there are advantages in this particular
law which cannot be demonstratro to be~nj to
any other law i and, concerning lOme of which, it
can be delDOll8trated that they do not belong to
U11other.

\0) I, Whilst this law prevaila between each
paiticle ofmatter, the united attraction ofa sphere,
composed of that matter, obeerves the _ law.
This property of the law is~ry, to render
it applicable to a system composed of sphel'Cll, but
It is a ~rty which helongs to no other law of
attnctJon that is admissible. The law of varia
tion oftht' unitetl attraction is in no otOOr eaae too
IIlme u too law of attractioo ofeach particle, one
eaae tlxcepted, and that is of the attraction varying
directly u the w..tsnce i the inconveniency of
which law, in other respects; we ha"e already no
ticecI.

We may follow this regulation IOmewhat w
ther, and still more Btrikinglyrreeive that it pr0
ceeded from a designing min. A law both atI
mis8ible IUIlI convenient was requisite. In what
way is the law of the attracting glob.. obtainetll
AatrooomicaI observations and terrestrial experi.
ments mow that thellttraction of the globes of the
sylltem is made up of th., attraction of their parla;
the attraction of each globe being compounded of
the attJ'llClions of its parts. Now the admissible
and convenient law which exists, could not be ob
tained in a aywtem of bodies gravitating by the
united gravitation of their parts, unleB8 l'8Ch par
ticle ormatter were attracted by a force varying
by ODO particular law, N. varying invel'lOly 8.
the 8IlU&re of the distance: for, if the action of the
particlea be according to any other law whatever,
the admissible and convenient law, which is
adopted, could not be obtained. Here then are
clearly shown regulation and design. A law
both admiMible and convenient wu tollfl obtained:
the mode chosen for obtaining that law was by
making each. particle of matter act. After this
choice was made, thtm farther attention was to
be given to each particle of maUer, and one, and
one Only. particular law of action to bell.lllli~ned to
it. No tither law would have anaweretl the pur
po.e intended.

(0) 9. All &yIIte1Dll must be liable to perlurb4
timu. ADd, therefore, to guard apin~ theee per
turba1iona, or rather toguartllIj(1linat theIr running
to dNtructive lengths, is pemape the strongllllt
evidence of care and foresight tb8.t can be given.
Now, we are able to demonstrate of our Jaw of
attraction, what caD be demonstratro of no other,
and what qualifies too dangers which arilIe from
_ but unavoidable intluenCflll j that the action
of the parts of our eylllem upon one another will
Dot ClUJIe permanently increuing irregularities,
but merely periodical or vibratory onea i that is,
the~ will come to a limit, and then go beck again.
Tm. we can demouatrate only ora system in
which the following properties concur, N. that
the force sball be invflI'IOly as the equare of the
cIiataDce; the _ Ill'the revolving bodies amaII,

complIred with that of the body at the ceIlIre; dle
orbits not much inclined to 0D8 another; and
their eccentricity little. In IUCh a sytotem, the
grand points are l'flCure. Too meaD~ and
periodic times, upon which depend our tempera
lure, and the regularity of our year, are coDtltanL
The eccentriciti"", it is trut', will still vary i but I('

slowly, and tolOamall an extent, 88 toprodoce DO
inconveniency from fluctuation oftemperature and
-.on. Too II8DlIl U to the obliquity of the
planes of the orbits. For instance. the incliIwioo
of the ecliptic to the equator will never c~
above two aegreea (out of ninety,) and that wiJ1

i uire many tbou8llDd yeaJ1l iD perfo~.

t has been rightly aIao remarked, that. if the
great planets, Jupiter and Saturn, bad moved in
fower spheres, their inJIuences would hawe had
much more effect as to distlll'binll the p\anetaly
Llotiona, tbsn they I10W have. WhiJe they re
volve at 80 great diatance8 from the rest, tbeyld
almost equally on the sun and OD the inferior
planets; which hIllI nearly the IIlIIIC COIIlICCllleDCllS
u not aetinl{ at all upon either.

If it be IBId that the planets ~ht have been
IIOnt round the aun in exact circlea, m which CMe,
no change of distance from the centre taking
place, the law of variation of the attracting power
would have Dever come in question, OIle Ia..
would have served u well as another i an answer
to the IICheme may be drawn from the considen
tion oftheae lIBIDe perturbing fareca. The.,.um
retaining in otOOr reapecta its present COIUItitution,
though the planets liad been at first IICIlt round
in exact circular OI'bits, they could not hne krpt
them i and if the law of attractioD had not beeu
what it is, or, at lout, if the prevailing law bad
tran~1 the limits above lLIEigned, every eva
galion would have been filtal: the planet ooce
drawn! u dAwn it nece8Rrily must have beeu,
out of tts COUI'IO, would have w8Ddered in eDdIeaa
error.

(0) V. What we have IICeD in the law of the
centripetal force, N. a choice guided by views of
utility, and a choice of one law oot of thoIManda
which might equally have taken pIare, we are 110

leaa in thefi,lrurea of too planetary orbits. It was
not enough to fix the law of the cmtripetlll Come,
though by the wisest choice j for, even undt!r that
law, It was still competent to the planets to have
moved ia paths ~ng 10~ a de2ree of
eccentricity, u, in the COI1l'lO 01every revOlution,
to be brought very near to the sun, and carried
away to immellJlll diatancea from him. The
comets actual1y move in orbits of this 1IOIt: and,
had the planets done 10, instead of going round
in orbits nearly circular, the change from one eI
t1'emitJ of temperature to another moat, in OIID at
least, have destroyed every animal and plan1n~
its surface. Now, the di8tance from the centI8
at which a planet eeta otT, and the aboJo\nte bu
(If attractioD at that distance, being fixed, the
figure of its orbit, its being a circle, or nsrer to,
or farther off from a circle, N. a rounder or a
longer oval, depends upon two things, the welocily
with, and too direction in which, the planet iI
projoctetl. And these, in onler to produce a rig!It
l'ClIUlt, muat be both brought within certain narrow
rnnits. One) and only one, velocity, unitecI with
one, and only one, direction, will produce a per
fect circle. And the velocity mnat be near to
this velocity. and the direction aIao near to tbia
direction, to procluce orbita, BUeh u the pIandary
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wbltI are, nearl,Y circular j that Is, ellipses with
amaII eccentrici11ee. The velocity and the direc
tion m1lllt both be right. Ifthe velocity be wrong,
no direction w'ill cure the error j if the direction
be in any considemble dl'gree obli~ue, no velocity
win produce the orbit required. fake for exam
ple the attraction of gravity at the surface of the
earth. The force of that attraction bei~ what
it is, out of all the dl'gree& of velocity, swift and
aIow1.with which a ball might be shot off, none
WOUld IUIlIwer the purpose of which we are spealr.
u.,. bat what was nearly that of live miles in a
~d. If it were Ieaa than that, the body would
IICJlt get round at aU, but would come to lhe ground i
if it were in any considerable degree more than
that, the body would laie one of those eccentric
COUl'IIeII, these long ellipses, of which we have
n.>ticed the inconveniencv. If the velocity reached
the rate of Even miles ma l!IllCOnd, or went be
yond that, the ball would By oB' from the earth,
and never be heard of more. In like manner with
nlIIpect to the direclion; out of the innumerable
angles In which the baD might be sent oB' (I mean
angles formed with a line drawn to the centre,)
DODe would serve but what was nearly a right
ODe: out of the various directions in which the
cannon might be pointed, upwards and down
wards, lmlry one would fail, but what was exactly
01' nearly horizonlal. The same thing holds true
of the planets: of our own amongst the rest. We
are entitled therefore to ask, and to urge the ques·
tion, Why did the projectile velocity and projec
tile diJection of the earth happen to be nearly
th~ which would retain it in a circular form 1
Why not one of the inftnite number of velocities,
ODe of the inlinite number of directions, which
would have made it approach much nearer to, or
.-Ie much farther mm, the sun 1 .

The planebl going round, aU in the same direc
tion, ani! aU nearly in the sa.me planel afforded to
Buft"on a ground for Ill\1I8l1ing that tIley had all
been ehivered from the SUD by the same stroke of
• comet, and by that stroke projected into their
PJ-Dt orbits. Now, beside that this is to attri
bute to chance the fortunate concurrence of velo
city and direction which we have been here
noticing, the hypothesis, as [ appreheud, is incon
.mtent with the physical laws by which the
heavenly motions are governed. If the planets
were lllruck oB' from the surface of the sun, they
would retom to the aurface of the sun again.
Nor will this difficulty be got rid of, by supposing
that the same violent blow which shattered too
tIDJl'S aurfiIce, and BeJ?Brated large fragments from
it, puabed the sun himself out of hiS place j for,
dae consequence of this would be, that tlte sun
and system of abattered fragments would have a
prognlIIBive motion, which, mdeed, may pollBibly
be the _ with oor system j but then each frasI
mmt wouldl in every revolution, return to tli'e
lIID'f'ace of 'tile sun again. The hypothesis is
8ho contradicted,by the vast difference which wb
... between the diafUter. of the planeblry
orbits. The d"lIltance of Saturn from. the sun (to
.y not9ing of tbe Georgium Sidus) is nearly
fi'f&~twentytimes that of Mercury j a dispa
rithwhich it __ impo-ible to reconcile with
Bunon's lICbeme. Bodies starting frem the same
~ with whatever difiilrence of direction or
vdoeil)' they set off, could not have been found at
t'- cIi1Ieient distances from the centre, still
1IIltlIiIIiq their nearb' circular orbits. They m1lllt

have been carried to their proper dista.JJOOll, before
they were projected.·

To conclude: in astronomy, the sreat thing Is
to mise the imagination to the subJectl and that
oftentimes in opposition to the imprcsslon made
upon the senaes. An illusion, for example, must
be gotten overl arising from the distance at which
we view the neavenlj boclies, 'Ciz. the apparent
,kJ1.DneU of their mohons. The moon ahall take
lOme hours in getting half a yard from a alar
which it touched. A motion 80 deliberate, we mllY
think easily guided. But what is the fact 1 The
moon, in I8ct, is all this while, driving through
the heavens, at the rate of ool1b~Jerabl'ymore than
two thonsand miles in an hoor j which is more
than double of that with which a bell is ahot oB'
from the mouth of a cannon. Yet iH this prodi
gious rapidity as much under government, as if
the planet proceeded ever 80 slowly or were con
dncted in its course iRch by inch. h is al.a diffi
cult to bring the imogination to conceive (what
yet, to judge tolerably of the matter, it is neces·
sary to conceive) how looBe, if we may 80 express
it, the heavenly bodies sre. Enormous globes!
held by nothing, confined by nothing, are turnell
into free and boundle&8 space, each to seek its
course by the virtue of an invisible principle j
but a principle, one, common, and the same in
all ; and ascertainable. To preserve such bodies
from being lost, from running together in heaps,
from hindering and distracting Olle another's mo
tions in a degree inconsistent with any continu
ing order; h. e. to canae them to fonn planetary
systems, systems that, Ill'hen formed, can be up
held, and IJlOBl especially, SysteDlS accommodated
to the organized and sensitive Illltures which the
planets 8U8tain as we know to be the case, where
alone we can know what the case iP, upon our
earth: all this requires an intelligent interposi
tion, because it can be demonstrated concerning
it, that it requires an adjostment of force, dis
tance, direction, and velocity, out of the reach of
chance to have produced; an adjustment, in its
view to utility, simi1ar to that which we see in
ten thonsand subjects of nature which are nearer
to· us, but in power, and in the extent of space
through which that power is exerted, stupemfol18.

But many of the heavenly boclies, as the 8I1n
and fixed stars, are .tationary. Their rest must
be the effect of an abseuce or of an equilihrium
of attractions. It proVetl also that a projectilo
impulse was origilla.11y given to lOme of the
heavenly bodiefl, and not to others. But fsrther j
if attraction act at all distances, there can only
be onequieaeentcentre ofgravity in the universe:
and all bodies whatever must be approaching this
centre, or revolving round it. According to the

• Ie we SUppo8e tile mstter of lhe system to be aecu·
mulllled in the oentre by ill gravity, •• IDPChanical
principles, witb tile _hnance oObis power of gravily,
could Bepllrale the Villi millS into lOch pIlrta DB the sun
and planets; Ilnd, sfter carrying them to their dilferont
distances. project tllem in lileir several direction.. pre.
serving sW111le quality of action, and rollclioll. or the
stale of lhe oenlre of gravity of lhe II)'1IteDl. Bucb aR
exqui.ile strocture of Ibin", collld only ali... from the
eontrivance and powerfullDtlllences of an Intelli ..pnl,
free, Ilnd moot polenillgent. The same powen. there·
(ore, Which, at preeent, govern tbe material univcrtJe,
and eonduel ill varioul motiona. are "err diff"ertt frOID
tbose which were nCOOlBllry to havo produced it from
nothing, or to have d,spol8d It in the sdmirRble form
tn which it now proc:eeda."-.MG<Iaari"', .au..", 'IT
NBctn.', PWH. Po ~. ed. 3-
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fint of th_ IOPpositions, if the duration of the
world had been long enough to allow "Of it, all its
parts, all the great bodies of which it is composed,
moat have been gathered together in a hrapround
this point. No changes however which have
been observed, afford us the smallest reason for
believing, that either the one supposition or the
otber is true; and then it will rollow, that attrac
tion itself is controlled or suspended by a superior
agent j that there is a power above the highest of
the JlOwers of material nature j a will which re
tltI'ains and circumacribea the operations of the
moat extensive.'

NATURAL THEOLOGY.

Deity, it is true, is the object of DODe of ow
senses: but refleet what limi!t'd capacities anima1
senBell are. Many animals _00 to hue bot one
IIllnae, or perhaps two at the DIOIItj touch and
taate. Ought such an' animal to conclude agaillll
the existence of odours, BOunds, and coIoWll'! To
another speciee is $iven the ll('n"" of slll("lIillg.
This js an advance ill the knowledge of the pow·
ers and proJX'rties of nature: hut, if this fafOUm!
animal should infer from its suJX'riority o>er the
class last dcacribed, that it Jll"fI"'i"ed every thing
which WIl8 perceptible in nature, it is known to 111,
though perhaps not suspected by the animal itsdf,
that It proceeded upon a faille and presumptuous
estimate of its facultiPII, To another is adJed the
l'ense of hearing j which lets in a cIasa of IIl.'DSa·

CHAPTER XXIII. tions entirely unconceived by the animal brfort
0' the PerB07UJlity 0' the Deity. spoken of j not only distinct, but remote from ony

'" '" which it had ever experienced, an<! l[I'l'BtIy su~
CONTRIVANCE, if estsblillhed, apJ'!lU'B to me rior to them. Yet this last animalnas no more

to prove every thing which we Wl8h to prove. ground for believing, thatitsoen_comprehendll!l
Amonpt other things, it proves the per801iality of things, and all properties ofthings which exial, thon
the Deity, as distinguished from what is sometimes might have been claimed by the tribcsofanimals be
called nature, BOmetimes called a principle: which neath it j for we know, that it is stilI poesihle to pas
terms,in the mouths ofthose who use them philOBG- 8ClI8anotherscnllll, thatofsight, whichsha1ldiscbe
phically,seemtobeintended,toadmitandtoexprese to the percipient a new world. This fifth lense
an efficacy, but to exclude and to deny a pemonal makes the animal what the human animal is; but
.nL Now that which can contrive, which can to infer, that poesibilitystops here; that either this
design, mUllt be a pel'BOn. These capacities con· fifth sense is the last sense, or that the life am
lItitute personality, for they imply COI19Ciousneas prebend all existence j is just lUI unwarrantable a
and thought. They require that which can per. conclusion, as that which mip;ht huoc been made
ceive an end or purpose; as' ••• 88 the power of by any of the different species which I.-.ed
providingmeans,andofdirectingthemtotheireud.t fewer, or even by that, if such there be, wbidl
They require a centre in which perceptions unite,~ only one. The conclusion of the Oil&

and from which volitions flow i which is mind. sense animall and the conclusion of the li_
The acta of a mind J>T?ve the existeuce of a mind j animal, staml upon the IIllDlC authority. Thm
and in whatever a nuud resides, is a person. The may be more and other se~ than thOlE which
~ of intellect is a person. We have no autho- we have. There may be se\18C8 suited to the per
rity to limit the propertiPII of mind to any corpo- ception of the powers, properties, and wbetaJft,
IlIB! form, or to any particulsr circuR1llCription of of spirits. These may belong to higher on!enl of
lpace. Thl!ll8 properties subsist, in created na· rational agents j for there is not the smallest res
ture, under a great variety of sensible forms. BOn for supposing that we are the highest, or that
Alia every animated being has its senBOrium;. the scale of creation sto(l8 with us.
that is, a certain p?rtion of space, within which The great energie8 of nature are known to 1IS
perception and vohtion are exerted. This sphere only by their effects. The substallCftl which pro
may bs enlarged to an indefinite extent; may duce them, are as much conooaled from our _
mmprehelld the universe j and, being BO imagined, 88 the divine CSlICnce itself. Gral'itation,~
may IICl've to furnish us with as good a notion, as constantly present, though constantly exerting III
we are capable of forming, of the im1M7IIily of influence, though everywhpre around us, nearna,
the Divine Nature, i. e. of a Being, infinite, as and within us j though diffused throughout all
well in~ as in power; yet neverthel_ a space, aud penetrating the texture of lil.I bodirlI
persoL with which we are a<;q.uainted, depends, if upoa.

"No mall hath seell God at any time." And a fluid, npon a fluid which, though both powerful
tbis, I believe, makes ths~ difficulty. Now and universal in its operation,is noohjectof_
it is a difficulty which ehiefly arises from our not to us j if upon any other kind of FUbstaDoe or ae·
dulyelltimating the state of our faculties. The tion, upon s substance and action, from which _
-------------------1 receive no distinguishable impre8Bions. Is it then

• It mUlt here however be stated, that many sstroDO. to be wondered at, that it should, in _ II&
lUen deny that any of the heavenly bodiel are abonlute. sure, be the 881De with the Divine nature 1
Iy stationary. !lome of the brighUllt of Ihe l\:red Itsre Of this however we are certain, that whate_
have cenainly Imall mOlionl: and of the reltthe dil- the Deity be, neither the uni"erse, nor any ~.. of
tan"" 11100 great, and the internl. of our observation ......
100 Ibon, to enable Ulto pronounce witb""rtainty that it which we see, can be He. The universe iIseIf
they may not have the Mme. The motion. in the lIxed is merely a collective name: its parts are all which
SIBrll which have been ob""rved. sre colUlidered either are real j or which are thing.. Now inert mal
a proper toeacb oOhem, or as compounded of the mo- t' t of th t' d '--l L
tion of our 0r"tem. and of motionl proper 10 each otar. et IS ou e ques Ion: an organ...... Au
By a co!"parolOn of these motions. a motion in our stances include marks of contri\'llllce. But whal·
lY~m JI suppooed 10 be dilOCovcred. By continuing ever includes marks of contrivance, hatewr, in
Ih.. analogy to other, ~nd ~o all sysUlm., it i. possible its constitution, teatwps desi1.n, necezl,. riJyeanic's
10 .uppoee that attraction IS unlimited and that the to t1' be d 'tseI to _<L_ bei
whole matcrialuniferoe il revolvin" tm;nd lome fixed US some ung yon I " BOIJX' .......r ~
point ~ithin ill containing Iph.r. of spa"". to a designer prior to, and out of, itself. 1"0 am-

P
.t~~ltt" Letlerl to a PhiJoeopIJical Unbeliever, mal for instance, can have contrived its own limIaI

and IIeIllle6 j can have been the author to ilself of
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the design with wblch they Wlll'll constructed.
T hat supposition involve. all the abenrdity of self..
creation, i. e. of acting without existing. Nothing
caD be God, which is ordered by 11 wisdom and a
will, which itself is void of; whlcb is indebted for
any of its properties to contrivance ab e.rtra. The
not having that in his nature which requires the
exertion of another prior being (which property
is 8OmetilDPlo'CBIled self-sufficiency, and 80metimea
selH::omprebemicn,) appertains to tbe Deity, aa
Ilia eMentiai distinction, and removes his nature
from that of all tbings which we see. Which
consideration contains the answer to 11 question
that has sometimes been aaked, namely, Why,
IIince something or other muat have existed from
eternity, may not the present universe be that
..-thing1 T he contrivance perceived in it,
proves that to be imIJO""ible. Nothing contrived,
CUI, in a strict and 'proper sense, be eternal, f01'll&
much .. the contriver must have exiated before
the contrivance.

Wherever we see marks of conl1ivance, we are
led for its cause to ah intelligent autbor. And
tbis transition of the urule1'lltsnding is founded
upon unifonn experience. We see intelligenCl'
oonstantly contrivmg i that is, we see intelligence
conlltantly producing effects, marked and distin
guished by certain properties; not certain plIrti
clilar properties, bUt by a kind and c1asa of pro
perties, such aa relation to an end, relation ofpllrta
to one another, and to a common purpose. We
-. wbereverwe are witnesses to the actual form
ation of thinga, nothing except intelligence pro
:~..:.feffect& 80 marked and distinguiahed. Fur-

. witb this experience, WE' view the produc-
tions of nature. We observe them also marked
and distinguisbed in the same manner. We wish
to aecount for tbeir origin. Our experience aOlt
j[llIIt8 a cause perfectly adequate to this account.
No experience, no single instance or E'xample,
can be offered in favour of any other. In this
cause therefore we ought to rest; in tbis cause the
common sense of mankind has, in fact, rested,
becMuse it 113ree& with that, which, in all cases, is
the foundallon of knowledge,-the unclevinting
course of their experience. The reasoning is the
AlDll as that, by which we conclude' any ancient
appearances to have been the eftecu of volcanoes
or inundations; namely, because they retlemble
the effects wbich lire and water produce before our
eyes; -and becaUIl8 we have never known these ef
IOcts to result from any other operation. And this
resemblance may IUbsist in 80 many circum
ataneeI, lL8 not to leave UI under the lmallest doubt
in furming our opinion. Men are not deceived by
this reatlOning: for whenevet it happens, as it some
timesdoes happen, that the truth comes to be known
by direct information, it turns out to be what WIl8

expected. In like manner, and upon the same foun
dation, (which in truth is that of experience,) we
conclude thet the works of nature proceed from
intelligence and design; becaUIl8 in the propertiel
of relation to a purpose, subserviency to a use,
they ~lJIbie what intelligence and design are
colllltantly producing', and what nothing except
intelligence and dtoslgn everlroduce at all. Of
eYer! argument, whicb woul raise a queation aa
to the safety of this reasoning, it may be observed,
that if 811<:h atgwnent be liatene<l to, it leads to
the inference, not only that the present order of
nature is insufficient to prove tbe exiltence of an
intelligent Creator, but that no imaginable order

would be sufficient to prove it; that no contri.
vance, were it ever 10 mechanical, ever 80 precise,
ever 80 clear, ever 80 perfectly like those which Wll
ourselves employ, would aupport this conclusion.
A doctrine, to whicb, I conceive, no sound mind
can assent. '

The force however of the reasoning is lOme
times sunk by our taking up with mere names.
We have already hoticed,· and we must here
notice again, the misapplication of the term "law,"
antI the milltake concerning tbe idea whicb that
term expressel in physics, whenever such idea is
made to take the place of power, and still more of
an intelligent power, and, Il8 such, to be l188igned
for the C8U8C of any thing, or of any property of
any thing, that exists. This is what we are _
~retI, apt to do, wben we speak of organized
bodies (plants for instance, or animals,) owin,l{
their production, their f"rm, their growth, thell'
qualities, their beauty, their UIl8, to any law or
laws of nature; and when we are contentt.'Il to sit
down with that answer to our inquiries conct'ming
tbem. I say once more, that it la a perversion of
language to Il8lIign any law, aa the efficient opera
tive caUlOC of any tbing. A law presuppoees an
ngent, for it is only the mode according to which
an agent proc~s; it implies a power, for it is the
order according to which tbat power acts. With
out this agent, without this power, which are
both distinct from itself, tbe " law" doea nothing j
is notbing.

What haa been said concerning U law," holds
true of mechaniam. Mechanism is not itself
power. MechaniBIll, without !'Owert can do n0
thing. Let a wau-h be contrived and conatructed
ever 80 ingeniously i be its parts ever 80 many.
ever 80 complicated

l
ever 80 /inely wrought or ar

tificially put togemer, it CIlDDot go without a
weight or spring, i. e. without a force independent
of, and ulterior to, its mechanism. The spring
acting at the centre, will produce different motions
and different results, according to tbe variety of
the intermediate mechanism. One and the eelf
I'BID8 spring, acting in one and the same manner,
triz. by simply eXplInding itself, may be the caUIe
of a hundred different and all useful movements

1
if a bundred different and well-<ievised sets oJ
wbeels be placed between it and the linal etrect;
c. g. may point out the bour of the day, the day
of the month, the age of the moon, the position of
the planets, the cycle of tbe yCllltl, ami mllny
other serviceable noticl'Wl; and tbese movements
may fulfil their purposes with more or 1_ per
fection, according Il8 the mecbanism is better or
worse contrived, or better or worse executed, or
in a better or worse ~tate of repair: but in all
casu, it ia nJ!cuoary that tM spring aet at the
centre. The course of our reasoning upon such a
subject would be this: By inspecting the watch,
even when standing still, we get a proof of con
trivance, and of a contriving mind, having been
employl'd about it. In the form and obvious rela
tion of its plIrts, we see enough to convince us of
this. If we pull the works in pil'Ce8, for the
purposo of a closer examination, we are still more
fully convinced. Eut, when we see the watch
gOing, we see proof of anotlu:r point, triz. that
there is a power 8Omewhere,' and somehow or
other, applied to it i a power in action i-that
there is lllurc in t'le SUbjl'ct thaD the mere wheels

'. Vb. I. ...",1. vii.
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of the machine j -tbat there ill a IleCret spring, fit
a gravitating plummetj-in a word, that there is
force, and energy, as well u mecbaniam.

So then, the watch in motion eatabliahes to the
ohaerver two concluaiona: One j that thouRht,
contrivance, and design have been employed ill
the forming, proportioning, and Il1"I'IlIIl{Ulg of ita
parts; and that whoever or wherever he be or
were, such a contriver there is, or wu: Thfl
other; that foms or power, distinct from mecha
nism, is, at thi. present time, lICting upon it. If I
aaw a handmill even at rest, I shOuld _ contri·
vance: but if I aaw it grinding) I ahould be aa
sured that a hand was at the WIncna., though in
another room. It is the IIlUIIe in nature. In the
works of nature we trace mechanism j and this
alone proves contrivance: but living, active, mov
ing, productive nature, proves also the exertion of
a power at the centre j forI wherever the power
resides may be denomin.tell the centre.

The intervention and disposition of what are
called "6tJCQnd cawe8," fall under the same observ
ation. Thia disposition is or is not mechanism,
according as we can or cannot trace it by. our
...nses and means of examination. That is all the
difference there is j and it is a difference whic/l
respecta our faculties, not the things themaelve&.
IS'ow where the order of 8econd causea is mecha
nical, what is here B&id of mechaniam strictly ap
plies to it. But it would be always mechanism
(natural chymistry, for instance, wOltld be mecha
niam ) if our senses were acute ellOllfIh to descry
it. Neither mechanism, therefore, In the works
of nature, nor the intervention of what are called
second causea, (for J think that they are the 88IllI.'

thing,) excusea the neceesity of an agent distinct
from both.

If, in tracing th_ causes, it be said, that we
find certain J{eneral propertiel of matter which
have nothinp; In them that bespeaks intelligence,
I an.wer, that, 1Itill, the 1R4n~ of these pro
perti.... the pointing and directing them to the u_
which we _ made of them, demands intelligence
in the higheat degree. For example; supflO'!ll
animal secretions to be elective attractions, and
that such and such attractions universally belong
to such and such substal1Ct's i in all which there is
no intellect concerned; stillllle choice and colloca
tion of these substances, the~ upon right sub
slanCll8, and disposing them in nght places, must
be an act of intelligence. What mischief would
follow, were there a single transposition of the
secretory organs; a single mistake in arranging
the glands which comflO'!ll them!

There may be many second csUBe8, and many
COUI'1lll8 of sroond causes, one behind another,
betwren what we ohaerve ofnature, and the Deity;
but thcre must be intellij(ence somewhere j' there
must be more in nature than what we see j and,
amongst the thin~ unacen, there must be an in
telli~ent, designiDj( author. The philosopher be
holLIs with astonishment the production of things
around him. Unconscious particles of matter
take their stations, and severally range themselves
in an order, so as to become collectively planta or'
animals, i. e. organized bodies, with parts bearing
atrict and eviLlent relation to one another, and to
the utility of the whole: and it should seem that
these p:u1icles could not move in any other way
than as they L10; for they testify not the smallest
"ign of choice, or liberty, or discretion. There
may be puticular intelligent beings, guiding th_

motions in each cue: or they may be the resaIl
of trains of mechanical dispoaitiona, fixed IJetiD.
hand by an intelligent appointment, and keJ!t ill
IICtion by a power at the centre. But, in eit1I«
cue, there must be intelligence.

The minds of mc.t IIl4!n are fOOd of what¥t
calJ a priRt:iple, and of the appearaDcc of .
city, In accounting for phenomena. Yet .
pnnciple, this simplicity, resides merely in the
name I which name after all, comprises, perbaJ-,
\Inder it a divenliti;;l, multifilrious, or~..
operation, dilltinguiahabJe into parts. The pow~
in organized bodies, of producing bodiea like them
selves, is one of these principles. Give a phi"-t
pher this, and he can get on. But he doN IIIIt
reflect, what this mode of production, thia princi
ple (if such he chooIe to calJ it) nquirt'S; bow
mucb it presuppoees j what an apparatua ~ iD
struments, some of which are strictly ~bsNraI,
is I1eCl'88IlI'Y to its success j what a train it includea
of operatiorm and changel, one lJUCCeeding aDGtber,
one related to another, one ministering to 1lIUIlhft;
all advancing, by intermediate, and, fuoortue8tly,
by sensible stefli' to their ultimate reAlt! YIt,
becauae the whole of this compliated acUoa •
wrapped-up in a single term, KeJleralian, we anl

to set it down as an elementary principle j IlIllI to
sup~, that when we have l'elIOlved the thiIlI'
which we see in this principle, we have~
l:y accounted for their origin, without the __
Blty of a designinJ, intellil{ent Creator. The
truth is, generation 18 not a pnnciple bot a p1"tI«tM.
We might as well calJ the casting ofmctals a prin
ciple j we might, so far as appeara to me, sa .mI
call sJ.linning and weaving principlea: and, IJJra,
refemng the texture of cloths, the fabric of IDW

lins anil calicoes, the J.l'lttems of diape1'8 aDd
damasks, In these

l
as pnnciplea, pretend to clia

pense with intention, thought, and cootrivuc:e,
on the part of the artist; or to d~moe, indeed,
with the necessity of any artist at all, either ill Ills
manufacturing of the article, or in the 6obric:alion
of the machinery by which the manufacture_
carried on.

And, after all, how, or in what -a_, is it true,
that animals produce their like 1 A buUnlIy,
with a proboecis instead of a mouth, with liJur
wings and six le~ produces a hairy caterpillar,
witli jaWII and teeth, and fourteen feet. A froc
produces a tadpole. A blaclt beetle, with g&112lI
wings, and a crusty covering, produces a while,
lIIllOi>th, soft worm j an epbemeron fly, a cod-bail
maggot. These by a progreaa~h differem
Iltages of lifa, ;:;;;t action, and enjoyment, (and, ill
each state, provided with implements and orgaD8
appropriated to the temporary nature which they
bear,) arrive at lut at the form and fashion of the
parent animal. But all this is proc.eM, not prin
ciple j and proves, moreover, that the property rI
animated bOdies, of producing their like, be10Dp
to them not u a primordial property, not by uy
blind neceasity in the nature of thing&, but as the
effect of economy, wisdom, and design j becaUlll!!
the property itself..umea diversities, and submita
to deviations dictated by intelligible utilitiea, and
sel\ing distinct pur~ of anitqal happineu.

The opinion, which would consider .. genera
tion" as a princi~ in nature; and which would
assign this princIple lUI the cause, or endeavour to
satisfy our ininds with such a csuae, of the eDt
ence of organized bodies j is confuted, in myj~
ment, not only by fYf1«J Ql&lk ofcootri_ ...
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eoverable in thoBe bodiel, for which it givell U no
contri..er,offen no account whatever; but aI80 by
the farther COIllIideration, thlLl things llOOerated,
~ a clear relation to things not generated.
If it were merely one part of a generated body
bearing a relation to another part of the lIlUIIfl
body j as the mouth ofan Ulimal to the throILl, the
throat to the stomach, the stomach to the intes
tines, th08ll to the recruiting of the blood, and, by
means of the blood} to the nourillhment of the
whole frame: or if It were only one generated
body bearing a relation to another generated body ;
_ the lIexes of the IIIlIDll species to each other
anima" of Jm'y 10 their prey, herbivorous and
grani..OlOIJlI animals to the plante or seeds upon
which they feed; it might be conhmded, that the
whole of thia correspondency was attributable to
generation, the common origin from which these
substances proceeded. But whlLl shall we say to
agreements which exist between thing- generated
aDd thing1I ROC generated 1 Can it be doubted,
_ it eYer doubted, but that the lUngB of Ulimals
t-.r a relation to the air,.a a pennanently elaatie
fluid 1 They act in it and "1 it j they cannot act
without it. Now, if generation produced the ani
mal, it did not produce the air: yet their pro(lElrtiea
c:orrespcJnd. The eye ill made for light, and light
_ the eye. The eye would be of no U8Il without
fight;. and light perhaps of little without eyes; yet
one JlI produced by generation, the other not. The
ear depends upon undulatioM of air. Here are
two aets of motiona: first, of the pu'- of the air i
~ndJy, of the drum, bones, and nenes of the
ear; aets of motiona bearing an evident reference
10 each other; yet the one, and the apparatus for
the one, produced by the intenention of genera
tion ; the otht'1' altogether inde~ndent of it.

If it be &aid, that the air, the light, the elementa
Jthe world itself, ia generated; I anawer, that I

do nol comprehend the proposition. If the term
~ any thing similar to whlLl it IDND8 when
applied to plaiite or animals, the JlI:Opoaition is
cilitUnly without proof; and, I think, draws as
near to absurdity, as any propoaitioneando, which
~ DOt inclnde a contradiction in ita terma. I
am a1 a Jo. to co~_\'lll how the fonnation of the
world can be compareu to the generation of an
anUmJ. If the tenn ~neration lignify BOmething
quite difl8rent from what it aignitiel on ordiwuy
oc:cuioDa, it may, by the IIIlIIlt) latitude, signify
any thing. In which ease, a word or phrase
taIl,en from the language of Otaheite, would con
fty as much theory concerning thr origin of the
ani..erae, as it does to talk of its being generated.

We know a CSU8ll (intelJiBence) adequate to
the ap~which we WISh to aoeount for:
""' have thia eaDIll continually. producing aimiIar
~: :ret, ~eeting thia csuse, the auffi
c:JeDiCY ofwhieh welinow,ind theaetionofwhich
• oonat1IJltly before our eyes, we are invited to re
.m to lAJppoaitiol18 destitute of a aingle fact for
their aupport, and confirmed by no aIiaJogy with
which we are acquainted. Were it~ to
~uire into the fI1Oti1lU of men'a opiniona, I mean
their motiTlla aeparate from their arguments; I
lIbouId allDlJllt auapeet, that, becsuse tlie proof of a
Deity drawn from the conatitution of nature is not
ooly popuJar but vulgar, (which maY' ariae from
the~of the prOof, and be indeed ita higheat
~tjoo,) ind became it ill a species al
maat of puerility to tUe up with it; ilr U
.-u, IDiDda, which &nJ~ ill IIla'cl1 of

3N

invention and~ feel a~ 1nr6Da
tion to atrib off IOto ~er aolutiona and other
expositiona. The truth is} that man, minds ani

DOl 80 indiapolIed to any thinlr which can be offer
ed to them, as they are to tile JlatMR of being
content with common reaaous: and, what ill II10lIt
to be Iamen~!. minds .COIllICious of auperioritI.
are the moat liable to thia repugnancy.

The" auppoailiona" here-alluded to, all agree
in one charllCter: they all endeavour to dispenae
with the neee.ity in nature, of a particular, per
BOnal intelligence i. &hat'is to .y, with the uer
tion of an mtelllling, contriving mind, in the
structure and formation of the organized constitu
tiona which the world conwDlI. The, would re
aolve all produeliona into uncomciouB eJlellies, of
a~e kind, i~ ~ reapec;t. with a~tion, mag_
netism, electricit" &:C. j Without any thing fiuthel.

In" thia1 the old system of atheism ancf the new
agree. And I moeb doubt, whether the new
sChemes have advan~ any thing upon the old,
or done more than cl1angedthe terma of the no
menelatwe. For inatanee, I could neYer _ the
difference between the antiquated ayatem ofatonm.
and ButTon'a organic molecules. Thia ph~
pher, having maile a p)anet by knocking offfrom
the aun a piece of mefted go, in consequence of
the stroke of a comet; and ha~ set it in motion,
by the lIlUIKl stroke, both round ita own axia and
tfie sun; finds hia next difficulty to be, how to
bring plants and anirnaJa upon it. In order to
BOlve t1lla difficulty, we &nJ to aupJDe the uni
verse replenished with partieIea, endowed with
life, but without organization or sel18ell of their
own; and endowed &Jao with a tendency to mar
aha! themselves into 01lllUlized forma. ThIl con
coone ofthese particlea,Dy virtue of this tendency
but without intelligencel will, or direction, (lOr 1
do not find that any of tneae Cl.uaJities are ascribed
to them,) has produced the livmg forma which we
now Bee. \

_ Very few oftheeonjeeturea which phiJoaophen
hazard upon these aubjoeta, ha.,., more of preteD
&ion in them, than the 5\!Z to Bbo"
the direct im~bilityof the h • In the
present example, there to be a poaitive
objection to the whole acheme upon the ~~ face
orit i which was that, if the cue were as here re
presented, fletD combinaliona ought to be pmpeta
ally takina: place j new pIanta and animaJa, or
organized 00c1iee which were neither, ought to be
starting up before our eyes fJYfJrf day. For thia,
however, our phiJoaopher has an anawer. Whilat
10 many forma of plAnts and animaJs are already
in existence

l
and, consequently, ao many .. inter

nal mouJdat' as he calla them, &nJ~ and
at hand, the organic partieIes run mto tbe8e
moulds, and are employed in aupplyinJr an __
aion of 8Ubatanee to them, u "eO'-& tlleir growth
as fur their~ By which~
things keep their anc:ient ooarae. BIIi, .ya &b8
aame nh;\~pher, ahouId any general Jo. or de
atrne&m-;;fthe preleDt eonatitution of cqani2aI
bodies tab place, the partielea, fur W'U1t uf
"moulds" into which the" might enter,wouJdrun
into different combinatlona, and repleniah the
waste with new apeeies of organiJed aubatane-.

Is there any hiatory to countenance thia notion 1
la it known, thILl any deatruction has been ao re
~ 1 an, desert thu re-1IIlCIPIed 1

80 liar as I remember, tb8 oDIy natural appear
&DClI Dl8Dljorwl by our author. by -y uf ilc&
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• I canre. myoelf 10lally at • Iooa to e- .t tile
realOn, eitber IInal or efficient, for lbi. part of!he ••i-

• Ilru.t,1 may be nClI""", for not eitln~, .. another mal n-ame; unle.. there be IIOIIM fouDdalioa fOr _
llIet ,!,blch,'. to c:onllnn tbe bypolbeoi., agra"" a_rtion opinion, of wbicb I draw the binI froID a poper <X Mr.
of lb•• WTlter, tbat lbe brancbeo of t....... upon whicb Everard Home, (Pbil. Tl'anoacL 17IJlI, p. !l.) dL tballbe
lhe lIta~ 110M., break out.apin in bi. borna. Bach/...c.: mamma! or lbe btu. may be formed, before tIle.,.I< is
..nt no diocuaaIon. . I delermined.
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by inusitation; flU t:Urtornm, per m,Uta .=ula, bini, and many generations which lIIlCCetlded him,
Juda:orum propagini dce.t ]Jf"reputium. IL is might find difficulty enough in making the pouch
f!8EJ to say, ami it bas been Mid, that the a1tera- answer this purpose: but future pelicans, entering
live pl'OCC88 is Lao slow to be pel'l·pived j that it upon life with a pouch derived from their progem
haa been carried on through tracts of immeasura- tors, of considerable capaeith would more readily
ble time j and that the pre...nt order of things is aredl'rate its advance to perlt'Clion, b~ frt>quently
the result of a gmdation, of whi"h no human pressing down the sac with the weIght of fish
records can trace the steps. It is t'8"y to say this; which it might now be made to contain.
and yet it is still true, that the hypothesis remains ThC1!e, or of this kind, are the analogiea relied
destitute of e\idence. upon. .Now, in the tirst place, the instanCC8 them-

The anaroglu which have been alleged, are &elves are unauthenticat<'Il by tl'8timony; and, in
of the following kind: The bunch of a camel,:is theory, to say the leaat of them, open to great ob
aaid to be no otm'!' than the effect of carrying jeetions. Who ever read of Mlmels without
burdens j a lICTYice in which the species baa been bunches, or with bunchPB Il'lIII than those with
employed from the moaL andent tim.... ofthe world. which they are at present usuallv formed 1 A
The first race, hy the daily loading of the bftck, bunch, not unlike the caDlt'l's, is found between
would I.'robably find a small grumous tumour to be the shoulders of the buffslo i of the origin of which
formalm the flesh of that part. The next progeny it is impos,rlble to give the areount here given. In
would bring this tumour inlo the world with them. the IlCCOnd example j Why should the application
The life to which they were destined, would in- of water, which appears to promote and thick·
ereue it. The cause which first generated the tu- en the growth of feathers upon the bodies and
bereIe being continued, it would go on, through breasts ofg_, and 8wans, and otherwater-fowls,
every succeaaion, to augment ils size, till it attained have divl'Stl>d of this covering the thighs ofcram's1
the fonn and the bulk onder which it now appears. The third instance, which appears to me as pIau
This may servo for one instance: another, and sible as any that mn be produced, haa this agsin.
that aJao of the passive sort, is taken from certain it, that it is a singularity J'Cl1trict<'l! to the species;
species of birds. Birds of the tram: kind, as the whereas, if it had its commenc.ement in the cause
cmne itself, the heron, bittern, stork, havel in and manner which have been a.signed, the like
!{lIneral, tbeirthighs ooreoffi·athers. This,Pnva- conformation might bto experl<'tl to ldke place in
tion is sccounted for from the habit of wadmg in other hirds, which feed upon fish. How comes it
waler, and from the effect of that elemmt to to paaa, that the pelican alone was the inv ent1'l'8ll,
check the growth of fcathers upon these parts; in and her descendants the only inheritors, of this
ClOll8CCJuence of which, the health and vegetation curious resource 1
of the feathers declined through each generation But it is the less nect'Mary to controvert the in
of the animal j the tender down, exposed to cold stanCC1! them..elves, u it is a strainincr of analogy
and wetness, became weak, and thin, and rare, till beyond all limits of reason and credibility, to aa
the deterioration ended in the result which we sert that birds, and beaata, and fish, with all their
_, of absolute nakedness. I will mention a variety and complexity of organization, have been
third instance, because itia drawn from an aeth'e brought into their forma, and distinguished inlD
habit, u the two last were from passive habits j their Beveral kinds and natures, hy tlie II8IIMl pro
aud that is the pouch of the pelican. The de- CC88 (even if that pl'OCCSll could be demonatrated,
IICription which naturalists give of this organ, is or had it ever been actually noliced) as might
l1li follows: "From the lower edges of the under seem to serve for the gradual jteneration of a ca·
chap, hangs a bag, reachin,g from the whole lellJllh mel's bunch, or a pelican's ~uch.
of the lBlI to the neck, which is said to be capable The solution, when apphcd to the works of na·
oC containing fifteen quarts of water. This bag, ture gentrally, is contfadict<-d by many of the
the bird bali a power of wrinkling up into the phenomena, and totally inadequate to others.
hollow of the under chap. When the ball: is The ligaments or atrictures, by which the ten
emptl it is not seen i but when the bird haa li'ah- dons are tied down at the angll'8 of the jointlo,
eel w1th~, it is incredible 10 what an exLent could, bV no possibility, be formed by the motion
it is oftO!n dilated. The first thing the pelican or exem..e of the tendons themselves; hy any a~
dON in fishing, is to fill the baIl:; and then it re- petency exdting these part into action; or by any
turna ID digest its bunIen at feisure. The bird tendency arising thererorm. The tendency is aU
preys u'pon the large fishes, and hides them by the other way i the conatus in constant oppollition
llozel'lll m ita pouch. When the bill is opened to its to them. Length of time does not help the case
widest extent, a person may run his head into the al all, but the reverae. The "alUII also in the
bird's mouth; and conceal it in this monstrous blood·vessels, could never be formed in the man
pouch, thus adapted for very singular purposes.". ner which our theoriat propoa<'S. The blood, in
Now this extraordinary confonnation is nothing its right and natural course, haa no tendency to
more, say our philosophers, than the result of form thf'm. When obatructed or refloont, it has
habit; not of the habit or effort of a single pelican, the contrary. These parts could not grow out of
01' of a single race of pelicans, but of a habit their use, though they had eternity to grow in.
perpetuated through a long series of generations. The .e"""" Of animals appear to me a1to~ther
The pelican soon found the conveniency of reserv· incapable of reeei.ving the exp!anatioo of their ori
ing in its mouth. when its appetite was glutt<'l!, I gin which this theory affords. jocluding under
the remainder of i~ 'frey, which is fish. The ful- Ilhe word" senae" the organ and the r.:rception,
n.- produced by thIS attempt, of course atretched Iwe have no account of either. How wlll our phi
the skin which lies between the under chapa, as lueopher get at tMion, or make an eye 1 How
being the most yielding part of the mOllth. Evf'ry should Ilie blind animal affect sight, of which
dilIteDllion increased tho cavity. The original blind animals, we know, have neither COl1Cl'phOD

nor desire 1 Affecting it, by what operation of its
• GoJdaulitb, vol. vi. P. Ili. will, by what endeavour to see, couJd it ao deta·
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IDiDe tbe ftold8 or ltlI body, u to tnehoele the for
mation or an eye' or, SUPpolll the eye IOrmed,
would the perception follOw' The lIllIDe of the
other 8llMM. And this objection boWs its force,
ucribe what you will to the hand of time, to the
power of habit, to changes too slow to be obeerved
by 1IMln, or brought within any comparison which
he is able to make of put thingB with the pl'ellent:
concede what you pfeue to thlllle arbitrary and
unatlelIted supposinons, how will they help you 1
Here is no inception. No lawl!, no coune, no
poWet'll of nature which prevail at prll8ent, nor
any analogous to tbe8e, would give commence
ment to a new Relllle. And it is in vain to inquire,
how that millht proceed, which could never 1Jegin.

I think die RenReR to be the II1lllIt inconRiBtent
with the hypothl'tliR before UR, of any part of the
animal frame. But other parts are sufficiently RO.

The lIOIution does not apply to the parts of ani
maI;e1 which have little in them of motion. Ifwe
oowa BUPr<- joints and mUIIC1ea to be ,gradually
formed by action and exercu.e, what action or ex
erciBll could form a akuU, and fill it with brains'
No e1I'ort or the animal conld detennine the cloth
ing of its skin. What conohu could give prickles
to the porcupine or hedgehog, or to the aheep its
fleece'

In the Jut place: What do tbe8ll appetencies
mean when applied to plants' I am not able to
give a signification to the term, which can be
tran8ferred from animals to plants; or which is
common to both. Yet a no IllII8 BUCCelMfuI organi
..tion is fonnd in plants, than what obtains in
lIDimalL A lIOIution is wanted for one, &II weD &II

the other.
Upon the wholej after ell the sch_ and

lItrugg1ell of a re1uetaDtiihiloeophy, the necesaary
le80rt is to a Deity. The marks of cluign are
too IItJ'l!'lll' to be golU'n ovn. DeaiJrn must have
had a cIMil!ner. "That ~ignermoil have been a
per__ That peraon 18 GoD.

CHAPTER XXIV.

Of Ihe N4tv.ro.l.Attributu qf the Deity.

IT is an immense conclusion that there is a
GoD j a perceiving, intelligent,~ng Being j
at the head of creation, and from wh08ll will it
~ed. The altributu ofsuch a Being, snp
poee hill reality to be proved, must be adeqUate to
the magnitude, extent, and multiplicity of liis ope
rations: whieh are not only vut beyond compa
n.on with those performed by any other power j
but, 10 far .. respects our conceptioll8 of them,
infinite, becall8e they are unlimited on aU Bidetl.

Yet the colltemplation of a nature RO exalted,
however sui:rn:e arrive at the proof of its exist
ence, cmlrw our facultietl. The mind feels
its poWllI'll ant under the subject. One conllll
quence of which is, that from painful abstraction
the thoughts _k relief in IIllDlIible imagtos.
WheflCe may be deduced the ancient, and almost
l1nivenal propeDllity to idolatroUll subBtitutiOIl8.
They are the J'llIOUrotllI of a labourin¥ imagina
tion. FaI8e reJigions usuaUy fall in WIth the na
tural propenllity j true re1igioDR, or such u have
derived tlielDlelveli from th8 true, resist iL

It is one of the advantsgeIJ of the revelatioll8
1rhich we acknowledge, that, whiI8t they reject

idolatry with its many perniclom BCllOIIl)IBJU
menta, they introduce the Deity to hlUlWl ap
prehension, under an idea more pereonal, IDOI'lI
detenninate, more within its compuB, than the
theology of nature can do. And this they do by
repreRenting him exclusively under the relation
in which he stRnds to oUl8elveli j and, flK the IDOIlt
part, under IlOIIMl precillc chara~ter, resulting from
that relation, or from the history of his pnni
denees: which method suits the ~pan of oar in
teUects much better than the uuiveJW.1itv whir:h
entel'll into the idea of God, u deduced Uom the
views of nature. When, therefore, theee~
sentstions are weu founded in point of authority,
(for all depends upon that,) they afford a c0nde
scension to the lltate of our faculUe., of which,
they who have most reflected on the Albject,'will
be the fil'llt to sclr:nowledge the want and the ..aJue.

N everthelellll, if we be careful to imitate the c»
cuments of our religion, by confining our explaDa
tioll8 to what concerns _Ivetl, arid do DOt a1id
more precision in our ideas than Lbe subje<t al
lows of, the Revera! terms whieh are employed to
denote the attributes of the Deity, may be 1IlIlde,
even in natural religion, to bear a senae cooRstent
with truth and reuon, and DOt lIUJ'llBIIIIiug our
comprehenaion.

These terms are' Omnipotence, ooJDi............
omnipreRence, eternity, seIl-existeDce, oe;&mJ
exilltence, spirituality.

u Omni~," u omnilcience," U infiniIeD
power, "infinite" knowledge, ne 1J1I.~

expressing our conception of thee attributes ill
the strongest and most elevated terms wlUch lan
guage suppiiee. We ucribe power to the Deity
under the name of " omnipotence," the lItrict ani!
correct conclusion being, that a power which cooId
crEete sueh a world .. this is, mlU't be beyond ..
comparison, pater than any which weex~
in ourselves, than any which we ot.erve In other
ywble agents; greater also than any which _
can wanl, for our indiridueJ protection aDd JR'
Rervation, in the Being upon whom we depend.
It is a power, likewise, to which we am DOt 80

thorized, by mn: obaervation or knowledge, to 
sign any limits of space or duration.

-Yery much of the lIllIDe IOrt of remaJt •
applil."llble to the term "omniscience," iDfiDiIe
knowledge, or infinite wisdom. In strict.nes of
language, there is a difference between knowledge
and wiSdom i.~ always_ supposing actioB,
and action airected by it. With respect to the
firllt, 1Iiz. lmoreJedge, the Creator most lmow,
intimately, the constitution and plOpe1'tiea oC the
things which he created j which __ also to
imply a foreknowledge of their action upon 0IIll
another, and of their changetl; at least, 110 liar •
the same retlult from trains of physicallUJd .-.
sary caURee. His omniscience also, as far_
_peets things present, is deducible from bill
nature, u an inteUigent being, joined with the
extent or rather the univer-.lity, of his opentx-.
Where he acta, he is; and wheJe he is, he JB
ceiVeti. The 1DiMlom of the Deity, u te.ti6ed ill.
the works of creation, lIUl'p8MN aU idf& \We ha....
of wisdom, drawn from the ~heet intelJtodnal
operations of the highestclasB of mteUigent beiDglI
with whom we are ru:quainted j and, whic:b .. cl
the chief importance to UR, whatever be its rom
J18lIII or extent, whieh it is evidently impoeaible
that we Rhouid be able to determine, it IDU5t be
adeqnate to the conduct of that order or thiDp
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under which we live. And thI8 Is enough. It
is of very inferior coruoequence, by what terma we
exJX- our notion, or rather our admiration, of
this auribute. The terms, which the piety and
the UlIII.ge of language have rentlered habitual to
lIB, may be as proIJCr as any other. We can
l1'lIce this aUribute much belontl what is neen
I&J'Y for any cooclusion to which we have CCC8sion
to apply it. The t1egree of knowledge anti power
requisite for the formation ofcreatetl nature, cannot,
with respect to ua, be distinguishetl from infinite.

The Divine u omnipresence" stands, in natural
theology, upon this founclation :-In every part
and plilce ofthe universe with which we are ae
quaintecl, we perceive the Mertian of a power,
which we be1ie"'!t ~Iy or immediately to
proceed from the ueity. For instance i in what
part or point of space, that has ever been ex
plored, dO we not discover attraction1 In what
JegioIIII do we not find light. In what aeee-ible
portion of our globe, do we not meet with gravi
ty, magnetWn, electricity i together with the pro
perties also and powera of oiganized substancea,
Of vegetable or of animated nature 1 Nah farther,
we may ask, What kingdom is there ot nature,
what comer of apace, in which there is'any thing
that can be examinetl bJ ~, where we do not fall
upon contrivance and~ 1 The only reflec
tion perhaps which arileS m our JDinda from this
view eC the world arountl ua ill, that the lawe of
uture e-erywbere prevail j that they are unifonn
and universaI. But what do we mean by the
law. of DlItare, or by any law 1 Effects are pro
duced by powerl not by laWL A lawcannotexe
cute iteelf. A laW refe1'll us to an agent. Now
an agency 10 aeneral, as that we cannot diacover
ita a.nee, or ..-ign the place in which IOUlC

e1fec:t of ita continued euergy ill not found, may,
in popu1arla~e at 1eu&, and, perhaps, with
Ollt much deviation from pbiIOIUphicalstrictness,
be called universaI: and, with uot quite the same,
but with DO inconsiderable propriety, the person
er Being, in whom that power resitlClI, or fl'ODl
whom it ill derived may be taken to be omnipre
eenl. He who uPholds all things by his power,
_y be Rid to be every where present.

This ill ca1led a virtual presence. There is
aIao what metaphysicians denominate an essen
Iial ubiquity j and which idea the lan of
8c:ripture~ to liavour: but theforme~,
..- as liar u lIlI1ural theoiOll. carries 118.

" Eternity" is a negative Idea, clothed with a
pcIlIitive name. It.uJ'~ in that te which It is
ipplied, a rr-nt emtenca j and is the negation
o'-a beginning or an end of that existence. As
.~ to the Deity, it has not boon contro
.erted by thoee who acknowledge a Deity at
aIL Moat ..uredly, there never was a time in
which nothing emted, because that contlition must
haye cootinutlcl. The universal blank must have
nmaained j nothing could riae up out of it j nothing
eouId ever have exiBted since i nothing could
eDBt now. In strictne8s1 however, we liave no
eoncem with duration pnor to that of the visible
world. Upon thi. article therefore of theology,
it is tnJfficient to know, that the contriver nece&

aarily exiatetl befOre the contrivance.
.. Se1f~xilltellCe" is another negative idea, 'IIiz.

Ibe negation of a preceding cause, u of a pro
eenitor, a maker, an author, a creator.

..N~ exiateDce" means cIemclnlItrab1e
e:Os&eoce.

.. Spirituality" expresaes an Idea, made np of.
negative part, and of a positive p&rt. The nega
tive part conNate in the exclusion of some of the
known properties of matter, especially of solidity,
of the 'Ilia inertia:, and of gravitation. The posi
tive part comprises r;rception, thonght, will,
power, action; by which last term is meant, the
o~nation of motion j the quality, perhaps, in
whICh resides the essential superionty of spirit
over matterj " which cannot move, unlea it be
movetl j aM cannot but move, when impelled
by' another.". (apprehend that there can be no
difficulty in applymg to the Deity both parts of
this idea.

CHAPTER XXV.

The Unity qf tM Deity.

OF the II Unity of the Deity," the proof is, the
unif01'1llity of plan observable in tile oniverNl.
The universe itself is a system j each part either
t1e'p~mding upon other parts, or being connected
WIth other parts by SOUlC common law of motion,
or by the presence of some common substance.
One principle of gravitation causes a stone to drop
towaro. the earth, and the DJOOn to whCl'1 round
it. One law of attraction carries all the different
planete about the sun. This philosophers de
monstrate. There are also other pointe of agree
ment amongst them, which may be considered u
marks of the identity of their origin, and of their
intelligent Author. In all are found the con
veniency and lltability derivetl from gravitation.
T hey all experience viciPsitudes of days and
nighte, and changes of season. They all, at
1e88t Jupiter, Mari, and Venus, have the same
advantages from their atIJllJllphere as we have.
In all the planetsz the axes of rotation are perma
nent. Nothing IS more probable than that the
same attracting influence, acting acconling to the
same rule, reaches to the fixed atara : bot, if this
be only probable, another thing is certain, '!liz.
that the saulc element of light does. The light
from a fixetl star affects our eyes in the same
manner, is refractetl and refleetetl lICC(lrding to
the same laws, U the light of a cantlie. The
velocity of the 1iJrht of the boo st81'll is also the
saulc as the velocity of the light of the sun,
reflectetl from the satellites of Jupiter. The heat
of the lIUD, in kind, ditren; nothing from the heat
of a coal fire.

In our own globe, the case is clearer. New
countries are continually discovered, but the old
laws of nature are always found in them: new
plants l":rhaps, or animals, bot always in com
pany WIth plante and animals which we already
know j and always pI&CIlI5ing many of the same
general properties. We never get amonl{8t such
original, or totally different, mOOs of eXistence,
as to indicate, that we are come into the proviJlCll
of a different Creator, or untler the direction of a
different wiD. In truth, the same order oftbinga
attends na, wherever we~. The elemente act
upon one another, electr:rity operates, t~e tidc;a
rise and fiill, the magnetic needle elects Ita poIlI
tion, in one region of the earth and sea, u well

• Biobop WilkiJl.. PriDclples of Natlll'U 1le1i1i0il.
p.loo. 40
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CHAPTER XXVI.

The Goodneu qf tAe Deity.

that, in thia part likewise morganixed natme, we
perceive a continuation of the sezual oy.tem.

Certain however it ill, that the whole argumea
for the divine unity, goes no liutber than to a unity
of counsel.

It may likewise be acknowledged, that no arp
ments which we are in~on of, exclude the
ministry of suborwnste agents. If such there be,
they act under a presiding, a controlling will; ~
cause they act according to certain gt'n..ral reotrie
tions, by certain common rules, and, ... it ehould
seem, upon a general plan: but still such agen..,
and different ranks, and cluscs, and degrees of
them, may be employed.

THE proof of the dilline goodne. lI'lIt8 uJlOll
two propositions; each, as we contend, capable of
being made out by observations drawn nom tbe
appearanCC8 of nature.

The tim is, "that, in a vast plurality of m.
stances in which contrivance ill perceived, the ..
IIign of the contrivance ill btmej/l:ial."

The second, "that the Deity has superadded
pleasure to animal sensations, beyond what _
neceseary for an, other purpoee, or when the par
po8e, 80 far 1II it WlUI ~ry, might have~
effected by the operation of pain."

First, II In a vast plurality of inatancee in which
contrivance is JX'rcelved, the design of the CllIJtri.
vance is benej/l:ial."

No productions of nature display contri_ III
manifestly as the parts ofanimals; and the parts
of animals have all of them, 1 believe, a real, and.
with very few exceptions, all of them a k.nown aud
intelligible, subserviency to the WIe of the animaL
Now, when the multitude of animaIa is CODlIider
..d, the number of parts in each, th..ir figure agJ
fitness, the faculties depending upon tIiem, tbe
variety of species, the complexity of BlTDcture, tbe
IlUCCeS!I, in 80 many cases, and fl'Jicity of the I&

suit, we can never reftect, without the proIOundnt
adoration, upon the character of that "'Being from
whom all these lhiop have proceeded: we eaD
not help acknowledging, what an exertion of be
nevolence creation was i of a bennoJeore n
minute in ill care, how vast in ita COIIIJlft'l-
sion!

When we appeal to the parts and fiu:ultjee of
animaia, and to·ilie limbs and IJE'nsee of animals in
P'!rticu1lll'j we state, I conceive\ !;he proper medium
of proof tor the conclusion w.nich _ wilIh to 50

tablish. I will not .y. that the insensible puts
of nature ara made solely for the senaitive parta:
but thill I 8lI" that, when we consider the beDeoo
lence of the D;;ity. we can only CODl'ider it in J'&o

\stion to sensitive being. Without this reJi!rmce,
or referred to any thing else, the attribute baa 110

object: the term has no meaning. Dead matts
is nothing. The parts,~$'y the
limbs and sensea, of animals, altho tber ClII8l-

stitute, in DIl\lIII and quantity, a portloD of
the material creation, yet, since the,. aJooe ale in
Btruments of perception, they compose wbat may
be called the whow of visible nature, estimated
with a view to the dispoaition of ila Author
CoDIIequently, it is in thuc that we azelD-this

as in another. ODe atmosphere investe all parts
of the globe, and connects all i one sun ilfumi
nates, ODe moon exerta itss~c attraction upon
all parts. If there be a VlU"lety in natural effects,
as, e. g. in the tides of different seas, that very
variety is the result of the II1lme caUlle, acting
under different cireumstances. In many cases

•this is {'roved i in all is probable.
The IDspection and comparillon of li"i1l8 fol'lDll,

add to this argument examples without number.
Of all large &errestrial animala, the etructure is
vefl much alike; their senlle8 nearly the same i
theIr natural functiona and passiOIlll nearly the
_; their viscera nearly the same, both in sub
l5tanoe, shape, and office: digestion, nutrition,
circulation, secretion, go on, in a similar manner,
in all; the great circulating ftuid is the same;
for, I think no difference has been diecovered in
the properties of blood, from whatever animal it
be drawn. The experiment of transfusion proves
that the blood of one animal will serve for another.
The .keldons also of the larger terrestrial ani
male, show particular varieties, but still under a
great general affinity. The resemblance is some
what lea, yet sufficiently evident between qua
drupeds and birds. They are all alike in five
respects, for one in which they differ.

Infloh, which belong to another department, as
it were, of nature, the points of comparison be
come fewer. But we never lose sight of our ana
1otJy, e. g. we lIlill meet with a stomach, a liver, a
spmej with bile and blood j with teeth; with eyes,
(which eyes are only slightly varied from our own,
and which variation in truth demonstrates not
an intemlption, but a continuance of the same ex
quisite plan i for it is the adaptation of the organ
to the element, N. to the different refraction of
light pauing into the eye out of a denser me
dium.) The provinces, also, themselVl'll of water
and earth, are connected by the species of animala
which inhabit both; and also by a large tribe of
alJuatic animala which closely reBemble the terres
trial in their internal structure i I mean the ceta
ceo08 tribel which have hot blood, respiring lungsl
bowels, BDl1 other _ntial pam, like those of land
animala. This similitude, surely, bespeaks the
.me creation and the same Creator.

Insedl and .hell-jiBh appear to me to differ from
ether clu8es of animals the moet widely of any.
Yet even here, beside many points of particular
_mblanoel there exists a general relation of a
peculiar kind. It ill the relauon of inversion j the
law of contrariety: namely, that

l
whereas, in

other animals, the bones, to which tne muscles are
attached, lie UIilhin the body; in insects and shell
fish, they lie on the cnJ.lside of it. Tbll shell of
a lobster performs to the animal the office of a
110M, by fumillhing to the tendons that fired basis
or immoveable fulcrum, without which, mechani
cally, they could not act. The crullt of an insect
ia its shell, and answers the like purpo8e. The
.hell also ofan oyllter lltands in the placeof a bone ;
the 00- of the muacJee being fixed to it, in the
arne manner as, in other animals, they are fixed
to the bones. All which (under wonderful verie
ties, indeed, and adaptatiolUl of form,) confesses an
imitation, a remembrance, a e.arrymg on of the
eame plan.

The obeervations here made, are equally appli
cable to plants i but, I think, unneee-ry to be
punued. It is a very stTilriJll[ cireuml5tance, and
aJone IIUfIicient to prove all wliich _ contend for,
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r:hander. It. by th_ that we are to ~vt',
that the world _ made with a benevolent design.

Nor ill the dsiJn abortive. It ill a happy world
after alL The au, the earth, the water, teem with
delighted exiltenC8. In a Ipring noon, or a sum·
mer evening, on whi~.heverBide I tum my e,eo,
myriacU of bppy beingll crowd upon my new.
"'rhe inEcl youth are on the ~." Swarms
of new-born jtiu are trying their pmiol\ll in the
air. Their lportive motiOl\ll, their wanton mazes,
their ptnitOUI acUYity, theircontinnal change of
place witbout noe or purpose, teotify their joy, and
the exultation which they feel in their lately mo
covered faculties. A bee amo/l2Bl the Bowero in
apring, ilone of the mOlt cheerlu1 objecta that can
be looked upon. Ita life appearo to be all enjoy
ment; 10 buoy, and 10 plMioed; yet it io ouly a
specimen of insect lifeL witb which, by reason of
the animal bein~ half dOmeBticated, we hal'pen to
be beUer lIC'll1lllnted than we are with that of
othel'l. The whole winged illlJfJCt tribe, it is pr0
bable, are equally intent upon their proper em
pIoymento, and, under every nriety of constit u
tion, gratified, and perhaps equally gratified, by
the offices which the Author of their nature hal
_igned to them. But lhe atmosphere is not the
only scene of enjoyment for the in8l!d roce.
Plante are co..ered with aphideo, greedily mcking
their juices, and constanlly, as it Ihould seem, in
the ad of sucking. It cannot be doubted but that
au. is a otate of gratification. What elle should
fix them 80 close to the operotion, and 10 long 1
Other apeciJN are runni~ about; with an ala
crity in their motion&./ which carries with it every
mark of pleasure. Large patche. of ground are
IOmetimee half covered with th_ brisk and
aprightly natures. If we look to what the wa
ter_ J?roduoe, lhoale of the fry of fish frequent the
margma of riVf'ro, of lake. and of the _ itoelf.
The8e are 80 happy, that they know not what to
do with thellltlelvee. Their atlitudeo, their viva
city, their leaps, out of the water, their frolica in
it, (which I have noticed a tho\lllllnd timeo with
equal attention and amnoement,) all conduce to
lliow their exce8ll of apiri~L~ are limply the
6cte of that exceae. WaWng by the aea-oide,
in a calm eveninf' upon a eandy shore, and with
an ebbing tide, have freqnenlly remarked the
a~ of a dark cloud, or rather, very thick
miat hanging over the edge of the water, to the
height, perhaps, of half a yard, and of the breadth
of two or three yarde etretchinlr along the cout
• far u the llYe could reach, ana always retiring
with the water. When thill cloud came to be ex
amined t it proved to be nothi~ elle than eo much
apace, filled with young .hn1Dt-, in the act of
bOunding into tbe air from the shallow margin of
the water, or from the wet sand. If any motion
of a mule animal could expreao delight, it _
lb.: if they had meant to make oigns of their
~p'~neM, they could not have done it more in
telligibly. Suppooe thl'n, what I have no doubt
of, each individual of thi8 number to be in a state
of poeitive enjoymen~i_",hat a BUm, collectively,
of gratification and ~ure ha1lll we here before
OUJ' ..jew !

The yaung of aU animals apJltlU to me to re
eeive pleuure limply from the exercioe of their
&mho and bodily &cullieo, without reference to
any end to be attained or any uae to be answered
by'the exmion. A eiJId, without knowing any
tIIinI of the u. of 1angaIr, • in. hi«h cIepe

delighted with being able to speak. Itoi~
repetition of a few articulate eounda, or, perhaps,
o( the lingle word which it hu learnt to pr0
nounce, proves thill point~ Nor ill it 1_
ple&1M!d with ito lim IU endea'tOUro to
walk, or rather 10 rnn, (which precedes walking,)
although entirely ignorant of the importance Of
the attainment to ite future life, and even without
applying it to any preoent purpoee. A ehild ill
deJighteil with lpeaking, without haYing any thing
to ..y; and with walIting, witbout knowing
where to go. And prior to both theBe, I am dio·
poeed to believe that the waking houro of infancy
are agreeably taken up with the exercioe of viaion,
or perhaps, more properly lpeaking, with learning
to see.

But it ill not for youth alone that the great P....
rent of creation hath provided. Happin_ ia
found with the ,Purring cat, no 1_ t\lan with the
playfnlltitten ; m the arm-ehair of dozing age, ..
weIl as in either the :.n:,htlinesa of the i1ance or
the animation of the . To nOYelty,toacute
DeII8 of sell8lltion, to h0r" to ardour of purmit,
succeeds, what ii, in no meoneiderable degree, an
equivalent for them all, II perception of _."
Herein is the exact difference between the young
and the old. The young are not happy but when
enjoyi~ pleasure; the old are happy when free
from pam. And this coll8titution mite with the
degrees of animal power which they reapectively
poaaeoo. The vigour of youth _ to be alimu
lated to action by impatience of reo! j whilot to the
imbecility of age, quietn_ and repose become
pooitive gratifications. In one important respect
the advantage is with the old. A al8te of ease ill,
generolly lpeaking, more attainable than a alate
of ,Pleasure. A constitution, therefore) which can
enJoy ease, is preferable to that WhiCD can taate
only pleasure. This.me pen:eption of _
oftentimes renden old age a condition of great
comfort; especially when riding at itl anehor after
a busy or tempeotuoUlllife. It is well deocribed
by Roue1oeau, to be the interval of repoee and en
joyment, between the hurry and the end of life.
How far the aame canoe utendi to other animal
natures, cannot bej~ of with certainty. The
appearance of 88mfilellDn, with which most ani
male, as their activity sub&ides, oeek and enjoy
reot, alfordl reason to believe that thill source of
gratification is ap,POinted to .;dvance life, under all,
or moet of ito vanoua Canna. In the lpecies with
which we are be.! acquainted, namely our own, 1
am fiIr, even u an oboerver of human life, from
thinking that youth ill ite happiest -.on, much
lees the only happy one: u a Chriatian, I am
willing 10 believe that there is a great deal oftruth
in the following repreeentetion given bl. a very
pious writer, as welf as excellent man:· • To the
mtel1igent and virtu0U8, old age preoe,nl8 a _ne
of tranquil enjoymento, of obedient appetite, oC
well-regulated affections, ofmalurity in mow1edlle,
and ofcalmpre~rationfor immortality. In t1iis
serene and dignified state, placed as it were on the
con1ines oflwo worldo, the mind of a good man
Jeviewe what is put with a complacency of an
approving conacience; and looko forward with
humble confidence in the merey of God, and with
devout aspirations towards his eternal and ever
increasing favour."

• Falber'1 IDlItn&etloDl ; by Dr. Pcn:ival 01MI~
ter. P. 317.
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What ill Been In dilI"erent IItapI of the lIIlIDe
life, ill .till more exemp!i6ed in tlie Iivllll of dilIer
ent animala. Animal enjoymenta are infinitely
di'-ft~d. The modes of life, to which the or
ganization of different animaIa respectively deter
mines them, are not only of variowI but of 0ppo
site kindL Yet each ill happy in ita own. For
iD.llance : animaIa of ~y live much alone j ani
mals of a milder coll8tituwn, in lIOCiety. Yet the
herring, which livea in aho&Ia, and the sheep,
which liv"," in fiocks, are not more happy in a
crowd, or more contented &IIIOnga their compa
Diona, than ill the pike, or the lion, with the deep
IOlitndee of the pooll or the fol'ellt.

But it will be aaid, that the iD.llancea which
we have here brought forward, whether of viva·
city or repoae, or of apparent enjoyment derived
from either, are picked and favourable inatancea.
We anawcr, fil'llt, that they are inatancea, neYer
thel_

1
which compri8e large provincea of aenai

live e:Qatence; that eyerr. ClUIe which we have de
ecribed, ill the ClUIe of milliona. At thi8 moment,
in every given moment of time, how many myri
ads of animals are eating their fuod, l[I'&tifying
their appetitllll, rumiJlating in their fioIea,' ac
compliahing their wi8bea, purauing their p!euurea,
taking their JllI8tio-1 In each indiviaual, how
many thinga moat RO right for it to be at ease j
yet how large a propClrlion out ofevery .peciea ill 80
In eyer'! assignable iD.llant I Secondly, we COD
tend in the l.Pnna of our original pro{108ition, that
throughout the whole of life, as it IS diffiJaed in
nature, and as far as we are acquainted with it,
looking to the average of sensationa, the plurality
and the preponderancy ill in favour of h&ppinetlll
by a vast exee.. In our own speciea, in which
perhapa the _rtioo may be more qulllltionable
than in anyother, the prepoUency ofgood over evill
of bealth, for example, and ease, over J.I'Iin anll
diItrese, ill evinced by the very notice which cala
mities excite. Whit inquiries does the Bickn..
of our friends ~roduce I whit convenation their
misfurtuneaI Thill abows that the common coone
ofthingaillinmourof~pi_·thathap~
ill the roIl', miaery the exception. Viere the onIer
revenoed, our attention would be caUed to exam
~ of health and competency, iutead of m-.e
andwanl

One RftIal C&UIIl ofour iUIIlnaihility to tbe good
_ ofi.he Creator, is the Tery eztenft_ of
his bounty. We I.'rU.e but little what we &hare
anI) in common WIth the rest, or with the~
rali:L'c:!kOllr apeciea. When we hear of~
we . forthwith ofsua-, of prosperous 1Or~

tunes, of honours, rich.,., prefermenta, i. e. ofth~
adY&ntagea and supariorities oYlll' others, which
we hlppen either toP-. or to be in purauit of,
or to tlO'I'1lt. The common beDefita of our nature
entirely eacall" WI. Yet these are the great thinaw.
These coll8titnte what moat properly ought to De
_ntedb1~'of Providence j what alone, if
we might 80 are worthy of ita care. Night-
11 I'elIt and daily • the ordinary II8ll of our
limbs, and _, and undentaDdings, are lrifts
which admit of no comparison with any other.
Yet, becaUlll aImo.t every man we meet with poll'
_ these, we !eat'll them out of our ennmera
&ion. They' rai8e no aentiment j they DIOYe no
gratitude. Now, herein is our Judgment perven,
eel by our ..~ A bI-mg ought m truth
to be the WIOr'll aatiafactory, tbe bOunty at Ieu& of
the donor Ia IeDdered more COMpicuouI, by ita

~~ ita COIDIIIOII_ Ita~,"ita tailing to tbe lot, and forming the .
of the great built and body of our IIp8Ciea, •
u of 0UlIIe1-. Nay, eYeD when we do not JI08'
_s it, it ought to be matter of thankfulDeM tba1
othen do. But we hat'll a different way of think
ing. We court distinction. That is Dot the
worst j we I« nothing but what has distinction 10
recommend it. Thi8 n--.riIy contrada our
vie_ of the Creator'. beneficence within a nar·
row compua j and moat unjWltly. It is in those
things which are 80 common 18 to be no clist~

lion, that the amplitude oflbe divine benignity is
perceived.

But pain, no doubt, and privationa exist, in Il1I
menlUlI instancee, and to a degree, which, coIIea
ively, would be very great, iflbey were compmd
with any other thin« than with the IDUI 01 ani
mal frwtion. For iDe application, therefOre, rJ
our propollition to that mizetllllale of things ...bicb
th_ exceptions induce, two rules are~,
and both, I think, joat and fair rnIea. One ..
that we regard those effecl8 alone which De II>

companied with proofs ofintention: the other, that
when we cannot I'llII01ve alI appeamncee into helle
volenee of desilrn, we make tbe few gift pI.ce 10
the many j thelitiIe to the I(I'llatj that we tab our
judgment from a largeand decided prepondemocy,
if there be one. .

I crave leave to tranecribe into this place, ..hat
I have Aid upon thi8 subject in my Mon1 Philo
8Ophy:-

" When God ereated the human apecies, either
he wished their ha~nesI, or be Wished their
misery, or he was mdiJferent mcl UIICODCIllIIed
about either.

.. If he had wiabed our misery, he might haft
made sure of hi8 purpoae, by forming our _
to be 80 many sores and ~na to UJJ, 18 they are
now ill8trumenta of gratification and mjoyment:
or by placing WI amidst object&, 80 ill .uiien 10 our
perceptions u to hat'll continually o.li"eftdaI U,
mlltead of ministering to our refmabmeDl and d&
~ht. He might .have made, f~ example, fJWJrY
thing we tuted, bitter; every thing we .w, Ioelh
some j eYery thing we t.onclled, a IItingj ewry
amell, a lItench; aDd every aonnd, • m.iOrd.

"If he had lJeeIl indifferent about our baPIi
.. or misery, we muat impute to our IOO.!'&
tune (18 alI de8ign by thi8 sUppoeRtion ill excluded)
both the c:ap.city of OIIr _ to reeei..., pIeunre,
and the IOpply of external objecb fiUetl 10 pro:
dDCll il •

"But either of theae, and IItiII more bolh fi
them, being 100 much to be attributed 10 accicIlml,
notbinll: remains bnt the finl suPJlOllition, tha1 ,
God, When he ereated the human IIpllciN, wiaIIed .
their happi_ j and made for them tbe proyiaion
which he baa made, with that view IIDd fiJr tba&

pIJlIlOlIe. be _1' ."r.. The aame argument may 1"''''''- m ......
ferent terms j thu: Contri_ pn7ft8 deaip:
and the predominant tendency- of the contri_
indicate8 the diapoaitioa of the deaigner. The
world abounds With cootri_: md alI t&e
contriVllDCell which we are acquainted with, all!
directed to benellcial purpoeea. EYiI, DO doubt,
exiataj but is _, that _ can percei'fe, the ..
ject of contri_. Teeth are Coalri-.ed 10 eal,
not to ache j their aching now and tbeu is inci
dental to the cootri-. perbaJ- in8epraYe
from it; lll' -. if )'OIl will, let ia be caJied."
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~ In the eontrivanee: OOt It Is not the object of in all ca-, to the defence of the animal j in IIOIDIl
it. This is a distinction which well d_rves to eaae-, to the subduing of its prey i and in .aIDe,
be at/ended to, In deecribing implements of hUll- probably, to the killing of it, when caught, by a
bandry, you would hardly Illy of the t1ickle, that mortal wound, inflicted in the Jl88Illge to the .to
it is made to cut the reaper's hand i though from mach, which may be no 1_ merciful to the vi<>
the construction of the mstrument and the man- tim, than wutary to the devourer. In the viper,
ner of using it, this millchipf often followa. But for inltance the JlOiaonoUl liang may do that
if you had OCC8lIion to llescribe instruments of tor- which, in other &J11mala of prey, is done by the
lure, or execution: this engine, you would .y, is crush of the teeth. Fmp and mice might be
to extend the .inews i this to dislocate the joints; swallowed alive without it.
this to break the bones; thi.- to IOOrch the IIOll'I 2. But it will be Illid, that this rovi.oinn, w~n
Ilfthe fect. Here, pain allli mi~ry am the veTJ it comes to the CIllIC of bi ,c1 Iy ven to hu
oojects of the contrivance. Now, nothing of th.s man bodies and to those of large qu dmr.;d , I
IOrt is to be found in the works of nature. We greatly OfItrdone; that it might h. fulllll I i
never discover a train of contrivance to bring UIe, and yet have been much I c1 I I .i u tb n
about an e,'11 purpose. No anatomist ever disco- it ia. Now I believe the case ofhitl'8, which ~ro

,M'C<1 a system of organization calculated to pro- duce death in large animllls, ~of tin!:! I thUlk
duce pain and diaeaae i or, in eJ'plaining the Jl8rta thern are none,) to be very fl". Th • peritlll'nts
of the humnn bod" ever Illid, thia ill to imtate i of the Abb6 Fontana, which '" numerou ,go
this to inllame; lhis duet is to convey the gravel sLrongl,Y to the proofofthlsllOin H~ found IMt
to the kidney.; this gland to aecrete the humour it reqwred the action of li,o 1.lI' Ltd viVC to
which forlDlJ the gout: if by chance he come at a kill a dog of a moderate .W>: but th ,to tne kiD
part of which he knows not the UBC, the most he ing of a mo\lllC or a frog, n in~k> bitt' \Va uffi
<all say is, that it is uselC88; no one ever suspects cient i whi':h agrees with Ihe u • \ C -{gil to the
that it is put there to incommode, to annoy, or to faculty. The Abbil seemed to be of opimm thnl
!onnent.' the bite evpn of the ral1k-..... k' would n t uSU I-

The TWO CABEI which appear til me to have Iy be mortal j allowing, how wr, th t in ccrt.a.iQ
the moat of difficulty in them, u forming the pnrtieularly unfortunate C8llC8, as when Lho: I.'une
lIlO8t of the appearance of exception to the repre- ture hod touched IIOme very tender part, pricked a
oentation here lOven, are th~ of wnomOtU ani· principal nerve for instance, or, u it is ..id, 80me
mall, and of animals' 7l"'eying upon one another. more considerable lymphatic v_I, death might
These propertirs of animall, wherever they are ppPPdilyensue.
found, mUllt, I think, be referred to d~ j b&- 3. It hu been, I think, vell jll8tly relll8lked,
l2I1!e there ill in all ca_ of the JiTllt, and 10 most concerning serpents, that, whilllt only a f"w ap&
cues of the aecond, an expretllr and distinct or- dea JXl88""'I the venomous property, that property
(IIlimtion provided for the producing of them. guarda the whole tribe. The moat innocuous
UDder the liT!lt head, tbe fllOga of vipers, the snake is avoided with u much care u a viper.
~ of W88p1 and IlCOrpioRl, are u clearly in- Now the terror wit!} which large animala regan!
ttnded for their pnrpDllC, u any animal structure this r.lnBII of reptiles, ia ill protection i and this
• lOr any purpose the TIlOIIl incontestahly beneJi- terror is founded on the formidahle revenge, which
ciaL And the same thing must, under the IM'COnd a few of the number, compared with the whole,
brad, be acknowledged of the talons and beaks of am capable of taking. The apccieto of aerpentl, d&
lirda, of the tuskp, lPctb, and clnws. of '",nata of scribed by LinnmuM, amount to two hundred and
J'l'ty; of the shark's mouth, of the 'spider'. wph, eighteen, of which thirty-two only are poisoDoua.
,ad of numberleaa wpapona of offence oolonging 4. It seems to me, that animal constitutions are
"different tribell of voraciou. insects. W t' can- pl'\lvidt'd, not only for each element, but for each

therefore: avoid the difficulty by aaying. thst state of the elements, i. e. for every c1imalt>, and
errt!ct WWl not intenlled. The only qul.'8ti.on for every temperature; and that part of tbe mie
n to~ whether it be ultirnolPlyevil. From chief complained of, arilICIl from animal8 (the bu
corn. and fclt imperfection of our know- man animal most especially) occupying situationa

ge, we ought to presume that there may be upon the et1Tl1:, which do not belong to them, nor
uences of this et'Onomy which are hidllen were ever intended for their habitatIOn. The fol

lIS; from the benevolence which pervadea the Iy and wickedn_ of mankind~and nea.'llllities
raJ designs of nature, we ought aloo to pre- pl'Oceftfing from these caueee, have driven multi
, that thCllC consequences, if they coold enter tudea of the lJlf'Ciea to seek a mfuge amongwt
OIlr calculation, would tom the balance on burning ..nds, whilat countriea, ble&lllld with hOe-
favoumble side. Both these I contend to be pitsble skies, and with the moat fertile soils, Ie

ble p'reaumptioRl. Not reasonahle pre- main allllOlt without a noman tenant. We in
~, if theee two caaea wem the onlv ClI1!t'II vade the territoriea of wild beaata and venolllOQB

natum pl"l!IICnted to our obePrvation i hut reptilea, and then complain that we are infelled
ble presumptions undl'T the refledion, that by their bites and sting.. Some aCCOQnts of

CUClI in question are combined 'witb a multi- Africa place this obacrvation in a strong point
of intentions, all proceeding from the ..me of view. "The deacrto," .yo AdanllOn, .. are eo
, and all, except these, directed to ends of timly bamn, except where they are found to pro

cd utility. Of the vindications, bowever, duce serpents: an,l in auch quantities, that lIOID8
thia economy, which we are able to ll8IriJ!ll. extenaive plains are almoet entirely eovered with
h ulDllat extenuate the difficulty are the fol- them." These are the natuTell appropriated to
ng. the oituation. Let them enjoy thptr exiatence i
ith reapect to l'er.omOWl bitca and stings, itIlet them have their country. Surface llno~h
be oboerved,- will be len to man, though his numben were In

That, the animal itself beinS regarded, the It'rea..oo a hundred-fold, and len to him, where he
c:omplai.aed of is good: belDg conducive, might live, exempt from these ann~nucee. I
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The IIECOND C!l!l~ fJlz. that of animel8 dnau'f'
i"1f one another, fUrnishes a considention of
mIlCh larger extent. To jadCether, u a ,.
neraJ provilion, tbi8 can be an e~, eYen
1IO far u we undentand it. COIl8lllIu('DCelI, which,
probably, is a partial undemanding, the foIIowiag
Joe1IectiOna are fit to be attended to.

I. Immortality upon thi8 earth ie out of the
ql1elltion. Without death there could be 1IO.r.ne
I'II1ion, no IIeXell, DO parental MIa1ien, i. e. u UIinl{B
are constituted, no~.ba pinNe. The pam
cular duration of life,' to dilferent animaI8,
can IOnu no part of the . •on; beca~,what-
ever that duration be, w· it remain8 finite and
limited, it may always be uted, why it ia 110
Iooger. The natural age of difterent animalll n
riell, from a single day to a century of yean. No
aceount can be giwen of thie i nor could any be
!p:"enl wha&eyer other proportion of we had Db
Wned &mOngst them.

The tenu then of lifu in difierent anUnaJ.lJeiJll[
the I&IDll u it is, the question ia, what mode Of
taking it a_y ia the beK _ for the animal it
IIeIf.

Now, IlCOOJding to the ftlIabIiAhed order of na·
ture, (which we Il1UlIt IUppo&e to prevail, or we
cannot J'eUOn at all upon the subject,) the three
metbods tz.::: life ia 1IIIIIally put an ('nd to,
are acute' , decay, and violence. The sim
ple and natural life of 1n'aIe., is not often vieited
by llCute dietempera; nor could it be dermed an
improvement of their lot, if they were. Let it be
oonsidered, therefore, in wbat a condition of IUf
ilring and misery a brute animal ia placed, which
ia left: to periah by decay. In human siclt.- or
infirmity, there ia the a.m.tance of man'. rational
feIIow~reatu'l'ell, if not to alleviate hie pains, at
1eeat to minister to hie neceesitiea and to IUpplJ
the piece of hie own activity. A brute, in hiS
wild and natural lllate, doe8 every thing for him
aelf. When hie atrength, therefore, or hie speed,
or hie limba, or hie -. fail him, he ill deliYer
ed OYll1', either to ablIOIute &mine, or to the pro
traded wretchedr- of a we IIIowly WlUIted br
the -mty of food. Is it then to see the world
filled with dJOOPcing, ~perannuated, ha1f-<llan"~1
helpleee, and unhelped, animal., that you WOUlcl
a1ter the present system of pursuit and prey1

2. Which aytItem ill a1lIO to them the spring of
motion and activit on both &idee. The pursuit
of its prey form. tbe: employment, and appears to
constitute the pleuure, of a OOD8iderabie part of
the animal crt'J'lion. The using of the meana of
delimce, or fligbt, or precaution, forma a1lIO the
~ of another part. And even of thie latter
tribe, '"' baye no reulIn to .uppoee, that their
bappi~ is much moIMtecl by their feaJ'II. Their
danger exilltll continually; and in _ cues
thei~ to be so far IIensible of it u to provide,
in the bMt JDaIIJIer they can, agam.t it j but it ill
ooly when the attack is actually made upon them,
that they appear to aWl"ll1' from it. To contem
plate the inaecurity of their condition with anxiety
and dread, requirea a degree of Mflection, which
(bappily lOr themeelvea) they do not.-. A
iao,'f'81 notwithlllanding the num1Jt'r of it. dangers
and It. enemies, ia a. playful an animel u any
other.

3. Bot, to do justiee to the question, the sym-m
of animal de.lnu:lion ought always to be comri..
dered in strict connexion with another. property
of animal DatuM, m. mperfeCU7ldil!J. They are

countemUling qualide8. One IAIbldata by 1M
conectioo ofille other. In~, therrlOre, Ii
the subj«t under thie new (whicll ia, I beIint,
the true one,) our buainea will be, fint, 10 poia
oot the adYantagea which are gained '?' the
powers in IIBtUM of a lIUpenbundant multiplira
lion; alld, then, to abow, that theae ad\'Ullagn
are so many reuooslOr appointing that 1l)'Il4!lll of
national ho.tiIitiea,'Which we are ftldeavowing to
lMlllOUIIt lOr.

In aImoat aD ~, nature producN hrr IlIp
JlIiee with proCuaioo. A sinl[\e cod-fish ...
m one -.on, a greater numlier of ega, :l:n all
the inhabitants of Enldand amount to. A thou
eand otht'r inatanct'a il prolific generation mlP
be lllated, whiclJ, th~ not eqnal to th», ..oOId
carry 01\ the increaae cil' the apeciea with a18~
which outruna calculation, and to an immtuum
hie extent. The advantages of auch a ronttiIu
lion are two: first, that it \('nda to ket'p the won!
always full j whil8t, aecondJy, it alIoW11 the pr0
portion between the _ralapedea of .nimalllo
be differently modified, u dilferent Jl1ITPl*'I re
quire, or as diJferent situstiona may aJimI lOr
them room and food. Where this YtiI Immdity
meet. with a vacancl fitted to rettiYe the opecin,
there it operates WIth its whole elftrt; the", it
pours in it. num1Jt'rs and replenioohea the .....
We complain of wbat we call the uorbdaot
multiplication of lIOIJIe troubleaome inatcU; Id
rel1eeting, that large portiona of nature might be
left void without it. If the accounts of tnffilm
may be depended upon, immeruoe tracta of fomt ill
North America would be nearly 10at to~
exiattoDnl, if it were not fur fPl4l#. .. In tbe thinl!
inhabited n-gionaof America, in which the nlm
at.gnate and the climate is warm, the ..boll' lir ..
filled with crowd. of theae imed.," Tbua it is,
tbat where we looked for solitude and lkath-ib
silence, we IIX'et with animation, activity, eo,;a,
ment j with a busy, a heppy, and a propInIwOrid.
Again; hoats of mice are reckoned amongol the
pIliguea ofthe north-east part of Europe j wilma
\'lIlIt pIaina in Siberia, as we learn from pin
thoritJ, would be lifelet!ll without thm1. TbIl
Caspan deaerta are converted by their JftIl'II'"
into crowded warreDlI. Between the Volp lad
the Yaik, and in the country of Byrama, tho
ground, ay. PaIIu, ill in many places etlttft8
with IiUle hilla, milled b)' the earth cut out ill
forming the burrow.. Do we 1IO en.,. thne
blia<fufabodes, as to pronounce the iJcundity by
which they are IIUppIied with inhamtanl8, 10 be III
evil: a 8IIbject or Complaint, and nat of 1niR!
Farther, by virtue of this same auperfecimdity,
what we tenu destruction, becomes, aImooc izl.
lllantly, the parent of life. What we call bJiIbts,
are, oftentimes, le,giona of animeted beings, din:
ing their portion In the bounty of nature. Wbat
corrupta the produce of the earth to os, lftpanl
it for them. And it i. by meal\l.O of their •
multiplication, that they take~n of tIlt'ir
pasture; a slow propagstion would nat meet the
opportunity. I

But in conjunction with the~ ., "
this fruitfuln-, we obIIerve, a1lIO, IMt it aIIoft
the proportion between the -rat IlprOeI "
animals to be differently modilkd, as ditJ(orrB
pUrpoeetl of utility may require. Wbrn!he
forelllB of America come to be cleared,.nd tho
swam.. drained, our gnats will give plott r~

other inbabit.nt.. If the population of Euopa
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mouJd~ to the north aDd the tut, the mice and the duck tribe, freql1f'ntJ" sit npon a do&en.
will retire before the husbandman and the ahep- In the rivt'n, we meet with a tho\l8lUld minnows
herd, and yield their station to herda and f1ocluo. for onc pike; in the _, a million of herrings 101'
In what concerns the human specietl, it may be a a single shark. Compell8lltion Obtaillll through
put of the scheme of Providence, that the earth ouL DefenceleB8neB8 Bnd de.astation are repair
should be inhabited by a shifting, or perhaps a edby fecundity.
circulating population. In this economy, It is We have dwelt the Iongn on th_ considtora
JX-ible lhattbere may be the following ad.an- tiona, because the BUbject to which they apply,
&aIftJ: ....hen old countries are become eJ:Ceeding- namely that of animals dnouring one another,
Iy corrupt, simpler modes of life, purer morals, forms the chief, if not the only inl1tance, in the
and beUer inslitntions, may rise up in new ones, ....orks of the Deity, of an economy, stam~ by
whilst fresh soila reward tbe cultivator with more marks of desi¥n, in whieh the character 01 utility
plentiful murna. Thus the ditrerent portions of can he called ID quetltion. The C8lIll of r>en07ft01U

globe come into use in succtWion 81tM l'll8idtonce animals is of much inferior COlU!eQur.ooe to the
of man; and, in his absence, entertain other~, esse of pre~and, in lIOIJIe degree, is also includt'd
which, by their sudden multiplication, fill the under iL To both cases it ill probablE' that many
chasm. In dolDCllticated animaIa, we find the ef- more reasons belona, than thl*l of which we are
iiICt of their fecundity to be, that we ClBn alwaya in polllIC88ioln.
command number.; ....e can always have as many Our F/aST PROPOSITION, and that which we
of any particular SpeciCll 88 we pi-lor as we have hitherto bt'en defending, was, "that, in a
ean aupporL Nor do we complain of Ita exee-; vast plurality of inIItancea, in which romriUlnce
it being much more easy to regulate abundance, is pt>reeived, the design of the contri.ance is be-
than to supply searoity. neficial."

Bot then this IUperfeeundily, thoulrh bf great Our SF-COSD PROl'08/TIOS is, "that the Deity
OOClUJional U8e and importance, uceeJa the ordi- has added pUtu1Ure to animal lIensatiOR8, beyond
DIU')' capacity of IWUre to receive or support ita what wsa neceaary for any other purpose, or
progeny. All aupsrabundance aupJlO8l'l' detltrue- wht'n the pUrpose 80 far as it was neceMary,
tion, or mU8t dClItloy iuelf. Perha.- there is no mighl haveDeen~ by Ihe operation of pRin."
IIpecie8 of terrea1ri:L1 animals whatever, which Thia proposition may be thus explained; ThE'
would not overrun the earth, if it were permitted capacitira, which, according to the established
to mulJiply m perfect safety; or of·lilIh, which course of na1nre, are net%Uary to the support or
would Dot fiD the ocean; at Jt>ut, if any aingle preservation of an animal, however manifeatly
.peciea were left to their natural increase withOut they may be the relUlt of an organization con
~rbance or reatraint, the food of other apecies trived for the purJUC, eaD only be deemed an act
would be exha\lllted by their maintenance. It is or a part of the .me will, sa that which decnoeJ
~, therefure, that the etreeta of 8lICh pro- the existence of the animal itself; becaWll', wh&
Iific faellkiea be curtailed. In conjunction with ther the CI'ClItioII proceeded from a benevolent or a
other claeeka and limits, all subservient to the malevolent be~, thetIe capocitiN mlut have bef.n
__ pupose, are the thinning. which take place given, if the awmal exi8ted 81 all. Animal {'I'D
among animals, by their action llpon one another. pertiea, therem, which fall under this descripllon,
In _ inatancea we ourselyC8 expt'rience, very do not strictly prove the goodDellll of God: they
directly, the IIlIll of thetIe boaUlitic8. One apecies may prove the exialence of the Deity; they may
0( iu.cta rids us of another apecies; or reduces prove a high degree of po....er and intelligence;
their ranks. A third species, perhapl, kee.- the but they dO not prove his 1lOOdneaa; forasmUch as
lIl!eODd within bouBda; and birda or lizard. are a they mWlt have been founiJ in any creation which
jimce agail1llt the ilwrdina1e increase by which ...... capable of continuance, a1thoujth it is po-ible
_n tbNe Iaat might infest llII. In other, more to sUJlllOE, that such a creation might have been
DumeroUS, and poMibly more important, inatanceIl, produCed by a being wh08ll viewa rested upon
this disposition of things, although _ ~ millery.
01' .-ful to lIB, and ofcourae 1_ o,-"ed by us, But there is a cIua of properties, which may be
_y be~ an« UEfuI to certain other ape- said to be superadded from an intention expreaaly
c:im; or e-.en ilr the pnrventing of the J.. of directed to h&ppi.-; an intention to give a hap
certain species from tbe .uiverae; a misfortune py existence di8tinct from the general intention of
which __ to be lltudiouaIy guarded apiIIlIt. providing the means of existence; aDd that is, of
Though there may be theap~of failure in capacities for pleuure, in C88e8 whereinl so far ..
.-., of the detaihi of Nature aworD

l
ill her great the COIIyerntion of the individual or of tile species

purposes them never are. Her S~JelInever Iiill. is concerned, they were not wanted, or wherein
The provision which .. origmally made for' the purpose might have been secured by the ope
continuing the replenishment of the world, has I ration of pain. The provision which is made ofa
proved itaelf to be effectual through a long IIUC-' variety of objects, not~ to life, aDd minis·
~II ofages. tering only to our pleuul'll8' aDd the propertx.

What fiuther shows, that the ay.m of de- given to the IIllCeMaI'iea of lite thelDllClveB, hy
lIlruetion alDOngat animalll hoIda an exp~ reIa- which they contribute to pIeuure as well sa pre
lion to the aystem of fecundity; that thf'y are pula aervatioD i show a farther design, than that of
indeed of one compt'DMtory scheme; is, that, in giving exi*nce.·
Neh speeiea, thft fecundity bean a PfOllOrtion to A single instance will make all this clear. All
\he arnalln_ of the animal, to the weBk.-, to BUrning the neceuity of food for the support of
\he shortDeM, of ita natural term of life, and to1----------------
&he dangen and enemies by which it is surround- • Bee Ibillopic conlldered in Dr. Balguy'l Treall...
fll1. Aft elephant produces but one eaIf; a bulter- upon lhe.Di.ine lIen••.ole...... TbII ncellenl aul:,.".
fly 1a18 six hundred eggs. Birds of JlI'1'Y eek!om ~~~~:r.:.=. II~o=I~U:I=~~
prodDce - than two eggs; the sparrow tribe, I WIder Ibis '-d are taIuon fl'OJa !bal ueallae.

-,.-
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animal lite j It Is requisite, that the animal be pro
vided with organs, fitted for the procuring, re
ceiving, and digesting, of its food. It may alllO be
.-ry, that the animal be impelled by its Ben
1ati0llll to exert its organs. But the pain of hun
ger would do all this. Why add pleasure to the
act of eating; sweetneu and relish to food 1 why a
new and apllropriate sen&e fot the perception oftile
pleasure 1 Why should the juice of a peach, ap
plied to the palate, affect the part IlO ,differently
from what it does when rubbed upon the palm of
the hand 1 This is a constitution which, 80 filr as
appears to me, can be ~lved into nothing but
tile pure benevolence of the Creator. Eating is
necessary; but the pleasure attending it is not
necessary: and that· this pleasure depends, not
oniy upon our being in poasession of the sense of
tute, which is different from every other,Dut upon
a particular lltate ofthe organ in which it resides,
a felicitous adaptation of the organ to the object,
will be confessed by anyone, who may happen to
have experienced that vitiation oftute which fr&
qWllllly OCCIUB in fev~rsl when every taste is irre
gular, and every one D8lI.

In mentioning the gratificatiOll8 of the palate, it
may be said that we have made choice of a trifling
example. 1 am not of that opinion. They afford
a shaie of enjoyment to man; but to brutes I be
lieve that they are of very great importance. A
hone at Hberty~ a great part of hia waking
hour. in eating. To the ox, the sheep\ the deer,
and otber rumin~ animals, the p easure is
doubled. Their whore time almost is divided be
tween browsing upon their pasture and chewing
their cud. Whatever the pleasure be, it ia spreail
over a large portion of their existence. If there be
animala, such as the lupons fish, which swallow
their prey whole, and at once, without any time,
... it should seem, for either drawing out, or re
lishing. the taste in the mouth, is it an improba
ble conjecture, that the _t of taste with them is
in the stomach j or, at leaat, that a sense of plea
sure, whether it be taste or not, accompanies the
di.-ollition of the food in that receptacle, which
dissoilition in general is carried on very slowly 1
If this opinion be ~t, they are more than repaid
lOr the defld of palate. T he feast lasts as long
as the dilzestion.

In seelUng for argument, we need not stay to
insist upon the comparative importance of our ex
ample; for the observation holds equally of all, or
of three at leaat of the other senses. The neces
.ry purpose of hearing might have been answered
without harmony; of BJDe'JI, without fragrance; of
vision, without beauty. Now, "if the Deity had
been indifferent about our happiness or misery,
we must impute to our good furtune, (u all de
Bign by this supposition 18 excluded,) both the ca
pacity of our senses to receive pleasure, and the
lupply of external objects titted to excite it." 1
allege these as tlDO felicities, for they are diflilrent
things! yet both necessary: the senBe bein~ formed,
the objects, which were applied to it, might not
have suited it; the objects being fixed, the sense
might not have agreed with them. A coincidence
is here required, which no accident can account
fur. There are three JXl8Iible suppositions upon
the subject, and no more. The first; that the
lienee by its original constitution was made to
suit the object: the IeCOnd; that the object, by its
original coDlltitution, was made to suit the sense :
thJl third i that the IIeIlllll is 110 constitutecl, as to be

able, either universaUr, or within eenain IimiIII,
by habit and familiarity, to render 8Ve;J obj«t
pleasant. ·Whiehever of thelIe suppoliboDl we
adopt, the etreet evinces, on the part of the An
thor of nature, a stodiowo bene9oIence. If the
pleasuJ1!s whieh we derive from any ofoursen-,
depend upon an original ~ty bftween the
sense and the properties pereelved by it, we k_
by experience, that the adjustment demanded,
with respect to the qualitiel which were l'lOIJfemd
upon the objects that IUrroUnd ua, Dot only cboir:e
and selection, out of a boundleM variety of poM
ble qualities with which thee objects might ha'1l
been endued, but a propartiott.ing aUo qf tkg-ra,
because an excess or defect of inten-ity spoils the
perception, as much almost as an error in the kiDd
and nalure of the qualitr. Likewile the~
of duln_ or acutenCllll 10 the sems itaelt; .. 110
arbitrary thing, but, in order to p~rve the ClOIl

gruity here spoken of, requires to be in an ex.etor
near correspondency with the strength of the im
plt'8li.on. The dulness of the BeDllftl iJnDs the
complaint of old age. Persons in fevers, and, 1
beHave, in most maniacal cases, experienee great
torment from their preternatural acme-. An
increased, no 1eItt than an impaired aen-ibility, in-
duces a state uf diseue and su1fering. .

The doctrine of a specific COIl(lUitY bet_
animal senses and their objects, IS lItroogfy fa
voured by whal is observed of inJIec:ts in the elec
tion of their food. Some of theae will feed upoa
one kind of plant or animal, and upon DO other:
some caterpillars upon the cabbage alone; __
up'?n the black currsnl alone. The species ofadft·
pillar which eats the vine, will starve upon die
elder; nor will that which we find upon fennel,
touch the 1'Olle'-bush. Some insecta confine them
selves to two or three kinds of plants or animaIL
Some again show so strong a prefel'l'lJCl', as to af·
ford reason to believe, that, though they may be
driven by. hunger to others, they are led by die
pleasure of taste to a few particular plants alooe:
and all this, as it should seem, independently of
habit or imitation. .

But should we accept the third hypothesis, and
even carry it so far, as to ascribe eVPTy thiag
which concerns the question to habit (as in cer18iD
species, the human lpecies most particularly, thewe
is reaIlOn to attribute eomething,) we have tbeo
before us an animal CllJlBcity, Dot Ie. perbaJ18 to
be admired than the native congruilies _hidl the
other scheme adopts. It caDllOt be shown to re
sult from any fixed necessity in nature, that. what
is frequently applied to lhe IIllDlIeI should of00UDe
become agreeable to them. It is, 10 far as it sub
sists, a power of accommodation provided in~
senllCll by the Author of their structure, and im.
a part of their perfection.

In whichever way we regard the EIllIeII, they
appear to be lpecifiC gi&, IDlniJlterillg, not only to
preservation, 'but to pleasure. But what _
usually call the BeIl8U, are probably themseI98
far from being the only \"Chid"" of en~t, or
the whole of our constitution which IS caIculaaed
for the same purpose. We have many int.enE
sensations of the most agreeable kind, hanJly re
ferable to any of the five &e~ Some physiolo
gists have holden, that alI 8eCl'etion is pleuurable;
and that the complacency which in health, -uh
out any external a811~able object to e:xcite it, _
derive from life itself,18 the effect of our IIeCnIIioM
going on well within UL All thia may be &me:
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IJat If true, what ~n can be .-igned for it,
except the will of the Creat')r 1 It may reuona
bIy be asked, Why ill any thing a pleasure 1 and
I know DO IU1Iwer which can be returned to the
qlleOltion, bv.t that which refeAl it to appointment.

We can give no account whatever of our plea
II1lrell in the simple and original perception; and,
even when phy8ical oensatlOns are 8IIIIumed, we
can ..,\dom account f"r them in the oecondary
and complicated shapes, in which they takA the
name of diveraiona I never yet met with •
8portsman, who could tell me in whaL the 8JX?rt
conaUted; who could reeolve iL into ile principle,
and stale that principle. I have been a great fol
lower of~ myoelf, and in iw cheerful &01i
tude haYll sorne of the happiest hours of •
sufficiently happy life i but, to this moment, I
-could never trace out tne source of the pleasure
which it afforded me.

The " quantum in rebl18 inane I" whether ap
plied to our amuoementa or to our graver PUnJUit8
~to !Which, intru~ it some~imea eqUB;lly belongs,)
18 always an unjust complaint. If trifles e~,
aud if tril!ell make WI happy, the troe reflection
BUggeeted by the experiment, is upon the tendency
of nature to gratification and enjoyment, which
ie, in other worda, the I{lIOdnee8 of ile Author
&owaros his eeneitive ereauon.

RationeJ natures aIeo, .. such, exhibitqualitiee
which help to confirm the troth of our po8ition.
"I'he dearoit of undentanding found in niankind,
is usually much ~ter than what is necessary
for mere preservation. The pleasure of choosing
fOr themoelves, and of prosecuting the object of
their choice, 8hould seem to be an original source
ofenjoyment. The pleasures received from things,
J{rea1, beautiful, or new, from imitation, or frOm
the liberal arts, are, in 8OD1e lOO88ure, not only
8uperadded, but unmixed, gratiticatione, having
DO jIlIins to balance them.·

r do DOt know wbether our attachment to pr0
perly be DOt something more than the mere dic
tate of reason, or even than the mere effect of
~.' Property communicates a charm to
wha&ever is the object of it. ·It ill the first of our
ab8tract idou: it cleaves to 118 the cloaest and
the longest. It endears to the child ita playt/W.1g,
to the peulnt..biB cottage, to the landholder his
etltate. It tillppliee the place of PlO8peCt and
.eeoery. :rn.tead of coveting the beauty of die
taut trituatiollll, it teaches every man to find it in
Ilia own. It gives boldness and grandeur to
~~and fena, tinge and colouring to clays and

All theee considerations come in aid of our
MftnJd proposition. The reader will now bear in
mind what our two propositions were. They
were1 fiDllJy, that in a vast plurality of instances,
in wnieh contrivance is perceived, the design of
tbe contrivance is beneficieJ: secondly, that the
Deity hu added pleuure to animal senations
beyond ....hat was necessary for any other pill'
poe; or when the purpose so far .. it was ne
e-ry, might have been;/fected by the operation
of '.Wiill.t these propositions can be maintained,
we are authoriZed 10 aecribe to the Deity the
chamcter of benevolence: and what .is benevo
Ieuce at aJI, must in him be in,ftniU benevolence,
by reuon of the inJiaite, that III to say, the ineal-

• Be/pJ' 011 tile Divine BenevoleDce.

c:u~y great, number of objeetl, upon which it ill
exercisea.

OF' the ORIGIN OF' EVIL, IW universal solution
has OOen discovel't'd i I mean, no 80lution whidl
reaches to all ca&elI of complaint. The mOllt com
prehensive is that which arioes from the consi
deration of geMral rulu. We may, I think,
without much difficulty, be broughL to admit the
four following points: first., that important advan
tages may accrue to the universe from the onler
of nature proceeding according to general law8:
secondly, that general laws, however well set and
constituW, often thwart and ClO8ll one another:
thinlly, that from theoe thwartings and cl'OBllings
frequent particular inconveniences will ari.le : and
fourthly, that it agrees witb our obeervation to
euppooe, Lhat some degree of these inconveni"ncc8
takes place in the worb of nature. These
pointe may be allowed i and it may also be a_rt
ed, that the general laws with which we are
acquainted, are directed to ben"ficial "nds. On
the other hand} with many of these laws we are
not acquainted at all, or we are loIally unable to
trace them in their branches, and in their opera
tion i the effect of which ignorance ill, that they
cannot be of importance to us as Dle81'ures by
which to regulate our conduct. The conservation
of them may be of importence in other re.peele,
or to other beings, but we are uninformed of their
value or uae i uninformed, consequently, wben,
and how far, they mayor may not be suspended
or their effocts turned aeide, by a presiding and
benevolent will without incurring greater evils
than th-. whi~ would be avoided. The consi.
deration, therefore, of general la_, although it
may concern the queation of the origin of evil
very nearl" (which I think it d068,) reebJ in viewa
disproportionste to our faculties, and in a know
ledge which we do not po8IlC88. It oerYes rather
to account for the ot.:urity of the subject,
than to euppl-.r U8 with .:ietinct answers to our
difficulties. However, whilst we _nt to the'
above-stated propositions as principle&, whatever
un<:erteinty we may find in th" 8pplication, we
lay a ground for believing, that cases ofapparent
evil, for whicb _ can tIllggeat IW particular rea
BOn, are governed by reasons, which are more
ganeraJ, which lie deeper in the order of second
causes, and which on tbat account are lllmoved to
a ltfe8ler distance from us.

"'rhe doctrine of imperfectitm8, or, 88 it is called,
of evils of imperfection, furnishes an account,
founded, like the former, in views of universal
nature. The do<:trine is briefly this :-It is pro
!Bble, that creation rnay be better replenisbed b"
oensitive bei~ of different sorts, than by oen81
tive~ all of one sort. It i8 likewise proba
ble, that it may be better replenishl'd by different
orders of beings rising one above another in gra
dation, than by beingS posoeued of equal d"gr_
of perfection. Now, a ,gradation of 8ucb beings
implies a gradation of Imperfections. No cia..
can justly complain of the imperfections which
belong to ita place in the _Ie, unleBII it were
allowable for it to complain, that a ecale of being
was appointed in nature; for which appointment
there appear to be reBBOns of wisdom and good-
De8II.

In like manner flnitenu., or what is reso\va.
No into finiten_ in inanimate subjects, Cl1Il
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Dever be a J1IIt m~ of complaint i beca1lllll if
it _re ever 110, it would be always so: we mean,
that we can never J'e88Onably demand that thinlJll
lIhould be larger or more, when the .me demand
might be made, wha&ever the quantity or number
wu.

And to me, it BeCIIIlI, that the acMe of mankind
bu 110 far 1ICCl~ in theee _l1li, as that we
tICIdom comJ.>l8in of evils of this cIa88, when we
clee.rly perceIVe them to be such. What I have
to add, therefore, is, that we ought not to c0m
plain of aome other evi1ol, which stand upon the
laIIIe tOot of vindication as evila of oonfeUed im·
perfection. We never complain, that the I[iobe
of our earth is too mIlL1l: DOr 8bou1d we complain,
if it were even mach amalieI'. But where 18 the
difl'erence to UI, between a 1eIa globe and part of
the preeent beinJr uninhabitable 1 The inhabit
anta of an ialancfmay be apt en~h to murmur
at the sterility of aome parts of It, against ita
roe:b, or 8IUIdB, or awamp8 i but no one think.
him8elfauthorized to murmur, simply because the
island ia not larger than it is. Yet these are the
_griefs.

The above are the two metaphyaical anawflrs
which have been given to ihW great q-..
lion. They are not the worse for being metaphy·
aical, provided they be founded (whien I thinit
they are) in right reasoning: Lut they are of a
Datnre too wide to be brought uuder our aurvel.,
UJd it ia often difficult to applithem in the detail.
Oar speculatio~l_therefore, are perhap8 better
employed when wcy conane themaeJVe8 within a
narrower circle.

The ObaervatiOIlll which follow, are of this more
limited, but more determinate

J
kind.

Of bodily ]t4in, the principal obaetvation, no
~btJ ia that which we have already made, and
B1nllIGy dwelt upon, m ... that it ia seldom the
object of contrivance i that when it iallO, the con
trivance rests ultimately in 1IOOd."

To which, however, may be added, that the an
.Dllxing of pain to the iOOIIJ18 of dtllltruction, is a
alotary provision; inasmuch as it teaches vigi.
lance and caution i both gives notice of danger,
and excilell thl*! endeavours which may be I1CCClO

I8lY to prNerVlltion. The evil con.eqnence. which
.-etimea an- from the want of that timely in
timation of danger which pain gives, is kDOwn to
the inhabitanta of cold countries by the example
of froat..bitten limbs. I have conversed with pa
tienta who had 10lIt toea and angers by this caWIC.
They have in general told. mel that they were to
tally unconacioua of any 10CaI uneuineae at the
time. Some I have heanl declare, that, whilst
they were about their employment, neither their
lIituation, nor the state of the air wu unpleasant.
They felt nO~in i they anapected no mischief;
till, by the ap 'cation ofwanDth,they diacoverec1,
too Ialfl, the tal injury which IIOme of their ex·
tremities had auHered. I say that this "hows the
UlIC of pain/ a....d that we stand in need of wch a
monitor. I DeJieve aIao that the nae extends farther
than we aupIX-, or can now lnIce j that to dia·
~ble acnaationa we, and all animals, owe, or
!lave owed, many habita of IUltion which are alu
taI1,. but which al1l become 110 fiuniliar, as not
euily to be referred to their origin.

PAIN aIao itself ia not without ita alkttiati0n6.
It may be violent and frequent; but it is seldom
both riolent and Iong-<:ontinaed: and ita pauaea
aad intermiaaiona beeome positive plllllBllre&. It

has the power of abeddlng .& MIWtdIoa _ ~

tenala of _, which, I believe, few enjoymrnta
exceed. A man resting from a fit of the atone or
gout, is, for the time, in P-ioo fA feelings
which undisturbed health cannot impm. They
may be dearly bought, but atill they are to be act
against the price. And,~, it~ uJlOl1
t1ie durstioil and urgency of the pam. whetla
they be dearly bought or not. I am far from be
ing aure, that a man ia not a gainer by auffering a
mOderate Interruption of bodily ease fOr a COII~
of hours out of the fOur-and-twenty. Two> "8Y
common obaervatiollll faYOllr thia opinion: ODe ia,
that remiasiona of pain caI1 forth, (rum thoee who
experience them, atroIJger RpreMioas of ..nac
lion and ofgratitude toWarda both the author and
the inatrnmenta of their relief, than are excited by
advan~ of any other kind: the aeeond is, tbat
the apirtta of 8ick men do not sink in proportion
to the acuten_ of their auIE~; 1Iut-rather
appear to be roused and aupportAod, not by pain,
bat by the high degree of comfort which they de
rive flOUl ilB cessation, or even ita mbtIideuq.
whenever that occurs i and which they ta8te with
a reliah, that diffuaea _ portinn of mental c0m

placency over the whole of that mixed allIte of
acnaUiona in which diaeaae has JlI-I them.

In connexion wilh bodily pain may be coaaider
ed bodily di6eaae, whether painful or not. Few
d__ are fatal. I have befOre me the __
ofa diapenaary in the neighbourhood, which..
six yean' experience as foIIowa:

Admitted • • • - MilO
Cured • • • - • 5476
Dead _ •• -- 234

And thia I suppoee nearly to agree with what
other similar iDatiLntioos exhibit. Now, in an
theae ea-, aome diaorder moat haft OOMI fieIt, or
the patienta wonJd not haft apPlied fOr a mnedy j
yet we _ how 1uIte a proporuon of'the maIadIN
which were broug6t forward, haft either yielded
to proper treatment, or, what ia more probable,
ceued of their own accord. We 0_ tJ- fie.
quent J'CCOyp.riea, and, whe'" lIlOO'fery cJc- IIll&
take place, this patience of the human oonatiJutiou
under many of the distempers by which it is n
ailed, to two benefactiona of 0D1' natnre. One is,
that abe works within certain 1imila i aIJowa of a
certain latitude within which health _y be pre
acned, and within thfl conanea of which i& 0D1y
BDftUa a lrDIduated diminution. IJifJeIeDt qlJ8D
titiea of 1OOd, dililrent degrees of ext'l'ci8e, dil&
cut pomona of sleep, different Btate8 of' the atm0s
phere, are comp8lible with the~ of t-Ith.
So likewiae it ia with the aecretiona and exere
tiollll, with many internal fundions of the body,
and with the state, probably, of moat of' ita in
ternal organa. The>, may vary COIIaidenbly, IIll&
only witlioutdeatroYlng l~ bat without ocraIioR
ing any high degree of lDCOIlveaiency. The
other property of our nature to wlDch _ are atiII
more behOlden, is ita constant endeavour to I'INhIre
itaelf, when diaordered, to ita regular courae. Tbe
f1uida of the body appNl to IX- a po1ftI' fA
separating and expelling any non- aubataIn
which may have mixed itself with them. Tbia
they do, in erupti'Ve fevers, by a kind of~
tion, as Sydenham calla it, analolrooa in _
measure to the intestine action by which lforment·
iog liquora work thfl yeat to the aurface. The ..
lids, on lheir part, when their action ia obalructed,
not only reawne their actioo, U aooa .. the ..
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Iltmcdon 18 removed. but they Btroggle with the
impediment. Tbey take an action DB near to the
true one. II! the difliculty and the dillorganization,
with "bieh they bave to contend, will allow of.

Of 'lMrtal diseues, the great use is to reconcile
\Ill to death. The borror of death provlill the ft

lue of life. But it ill in tbe 'power of diseue to
abete, or lm!Jl extinguish, thi8 borror: which it
dcll!lI in a wonderful manDel'. aOO1-.0ftentm-. by a
mild imperceptible gradation. .!>very man who
has been pIa.ced in a situation to obeene it, is BUr
prised with the change which hu been wrought
m bil1lllelf, when be comparee the view which he
entertains of death upon a sick-bed, with the
bearWinking dismay with which be should some
time ago have met it in health. There is no simi
litude between the sensations of a man led to ex
ecutioll, and the calm expiring of a IBtient at the
doE ofhis cf_. Death to him is only the lut
ofa~ train ofchanges; in his progress through
which, it is )lOMibie that be may experience no
8boeU or sudden transitions.

Dealh itIIIllf. II! a mode of removal and of sue
ee88i0n, is 110 connected with the whole omer of
our animal world that almost every thing in that
world must he c~nged, to he able to do without
it. It may seem likewillll impossible to seJl'lfllte
the lear of death from the enjoyment of lim, or
the perception of that mar from rational natl1l'l!ll.
Brutes are in a great measure delivered from all
aurietyon this account by the inferiority of their
faculties i or rather they seem to be armed \lith
the apprehension of death just sufficiently to put
them upon the means of prellefYation. aud no
fiutber. But would a human being wish to pur
chue tbis immunity at the expense of those men
tal powelll which enable him to look forwud to
the future1

Death implilill .epm-ation: and the 10M of tholle
wbom we love, must I1llCC8lIarily, 110 lIu u we can
eoaceive, be accompanied with pain. To the
brute CI't'lltion. nature _1DIl to bave stepped in
with ...me secret provision for their relief. under
the rupture of their attachments. In their in
8tineta to_rda their olliJpring. and of their off..
-Pring, to tbem, I have of'tim been surprised to ob
.,..,e Dow ardently they love, and how soon they
~ The pemnscity of human sorrow, (upon
which, time a111O, at le~h, lays its IIOftening hand,)
ill probably, therefore, m 60me manner connedOO
with the qualitj811 of our rational or moral nature.
One thing however is clear, fliz. that it ill better
that we should jlOlllIIW affections, the sources of
80 mauy vil'tllell, and so many joys, although they
be expoeed to the incidents of life, u well u the
interruptions of mortality, than, by the want of
them, be reduced to a state of selfiBhness, aJB1hY,
and quietism.

Of other external evilil, (etill confini"l{ ourselVlill
to what are called physical or natural eVils,) a con
siderable part come within tbe IlCOpe of the follow
iry,: oI8lrva60n:-The great Jlrinciple of human
aatilfaction is eng<J{femnU. It is a most just dis
tinction, which the late Mr. Tucker hu dwelt
upon 80 largely in hi. woru, between pleasures
in which we are passive, and pleuures 10 which
_ are active. And, I believe, every attentive
m-ner of human life will _nt to his posi
tion, that, however ~ful the sensations may
oooaaionally be in wliich we are passive, it is not
theile, but the latter class of our plflB8Ures, which
COIIlIbtute~; which supply that regular

stream ormoderate and miscellaneous enjoyment&,
in which happineE, DB distinguished from volup
toousn~ consists. Now for rational occupation
which is, m other worda, for the very material ;;
contented existence, there would he no place letl,
if either the tbinga with which we had to do were
abllOlutt'ly impracticable to our endeavours, or if
they were too obedient to our uses. A world fur
nishro with advautsges on one side

l
and beset with

diflioulties, wanla, and inconvemences on the
other. Is the proptr abode of free, ratio;:;;\, and ac
tive natures, bring the fitteet to stimulate and ex
ereUle their faculties. The very rifra.cWrine.. of
the objecta they have to deal with contributes to
tbilI purpose. A world in which nothing depended
upon ourselves, however it milrht have SUIted an
~ rsoo of beings, would not have suited
mankind. Their akill. prudence, industry i their
variOllB arts, and their best aUainmentll, from the
application of which they draw, if not their high
est, their most permanent gratifications, would be
insignilicant, if things could be either moulded by
our volitions, or, of their own aceom, conformed
themselves to our views and wishes. Now it is in
this refractorinesa that we discern the seed and
principle ofph~ evil, as far u it arises from
that which is external to us.

Oiftl evils, or the evils of civil life, are much
more euily diBposed of, than physical evils i be
caUM they are, in truth, of much lese magnitude,
and also because they _ultl by a kind of Dec8II
pity, not only from die COnstltUtiOU of our nature,
but from a {'B;ri of that constitution which no
one would Wl8h to see altered. The case is tbilI:
Mankind will in every country breed. up to a cer
tsin point of diBtre&s. T hat point may be cJilIM
ent in different countries or agt'lI, aecoming to the
811tsblished usages of life in each. It will also
shift upon the scale, 80 u to admit ofa greater or
less number of inbabitants, according u the qnan
lity of provision. which is either produced in the
country, or supplied to it from other countries,
may bap~ to vary. But there must always be
auch a pomt, and tbe species will always breed up
to it. The onler of generation proceeds by some
thing like a ~metneal ,progretlBion. The in
crease of proVJ&ion, under circumstancetl even the
most advantageous, can onlv lIItIume the form of
an arithmetic series. wheitce it follows, that the
population will always overtake the provision,
WilJ pass btlyond the line of plenty, and will c0n

tinue to increue, till checked by the difficulty of
procuring subsistence.· Such difficulty therefore,
wong with its attendant circumstances, mUBt be
found in every old country: and thl'llll circom
stances constitute wbat we call poverty. which,
neee.mily, imposes labour, servitude, restraint.

It seelDll impossible to people a country with in
habitants who shall be all easy in circumstances.
For suppose the thing to be done, there would btl
such marrying and giving in marriage amongst
them, II! woula in a few yean change the face of
aftBirs entirely, i. e. as would increase the con
sumption of~ articles, which supplied the
natural or habitual wants of the country, to such
a degree of IICllrcity, as must leave the greatest
part of the inhabitants unable to procure them
without toilsome endeavours, or, out of the ditrer
eut kinds of theee articles, to procure any kind

• 8M • ltalemeut or tbls suJVeet, in • 1al4l &reatIsa
upou poplllaliOll.
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enept that which wu IJIllIIt eam11 produced. And
ahia, in fact, deoIcribes the condition of the JIJll880f
the community in alloountries; a condiuon URa
Yoidably, all it ehould _m, resulting from the pro
vision which is made in the human, in common
with all animal constitutions} for the perpetuity
and multiplication of the spee1es.

It need not bo'ffever dishearten any endeavours
b the public service, to know that population
naturally treads upon the heels of improvement.
If the condition of a people be meliorated, the COD
sequence will be either that the mwn happinesl
will be inc1'elU'el!, or a greater number partake of
it: or, which i. most likely to hapP"n, that both
effecta will take p1Rce togt>ther. Thero may be
limita fiud by nature to both, but they are limita
not yet attained, nor even approached, in any
country of the world.

And wben we spt'8k of limits at all, we have
I'HJlOct only to provisions for animal wanta.
There are 8OOJ'Cell, and means, and auxiliaries,
and augmentations, of human happiness, commu
nicable without _triction of numbers; all capable
of being JlCl'l'lC8IICd by a thousand pe1'llOM llB by
one. Such are th08e, which lIow from a mild,
oontrasted with a tyrannic ~overnment,whether
civil or <Iome.ltic; those which spring from reli
Ilion i those which grow out of a sense ofsecurity;
too..e whirh depene! upon habita of virtue, sobriety.
moderation, order; tlioole, lastly, which are fonna
in the po88EMion of well-directed tastca and de·
me., compared with the dominion of tormenting,
pt'rnicioUB. contradictory, unsatisfied, and uosatia
liable plllllliona.

The dis!inctiona of civil Ijfe are opt enough to
be ~rded as evils, b,Y those who sit under them j
but, in my opinion, With very little reason.

In the first place, the advantages which the
higher conditions of life are suppOsed to confer,
bear no proportion in nine to the advantages
which are bestowed by nature. The gifts of na
ture always surpaaa the gifts of fortune. How
much, for example, is activity better than attend
ance; beauty than dre&8: appetite, digt'lllion

l
and

tranquil bowela, than all the atudiell of COOkery,
or than the most coatIy compilation of forced or
far-fetched dainties I

Nature hRS a strong tendency to equalization.
Habit, the inatrument of nature, is a great level
ler; the familiarity which it induces, taki~ off
the edgo both of our pleasnres and our auffennga.
Indulgences which are habitual, keep us in_,
and mnnot be carried much farther. So that,
with relIpect to the gratificatiol1ll of which the
senaes are capable, the difference ia by no meaDS
proportionable to the aPP!""tuR. Nay, so far u
superfluity geDl~ratell faatidioumeas, the difference
is on the wrong Ride.

It is not neee-ry to contend, that the advan
tsgee derived from wealth are none, (under due
regulationa they are certainly conaidemble,) but
that theJ are not greater than they ought to be.
Money la the .w""tener of human toil j the 8Ubati
tute for coercion j the reconciler of labour with
liberty. It is, moreover, the stimulant of enter
prize in all projecta and undertakinga, u well as
of diligence in the moat beneficial arts and employ
ments. Now did affluence, when~, cen
tribute nothing to the happineea, or nothing be
yond the mere .upply of neceNaries j and the
secret should come to be discovered; we might be
in danger of losing great part of tbe U8e8, which

are, 11~t, derived to 111 through thII IlnpIn
ant medium. Not ooly would the tnmquillily of
aociaI life be put in tJCril by the want of a IJIOli..
to attach men to their private concerJIlI: but the
satisfaction which all men receive from IIUCCea in
their relIpecUve occupations, which coIIecti..,Jy
conlltitutell the great IIllIM of human c:omilIt,
would be done away in ita very principle.

With relIpect to ntJtion, u it is tIiatinguiahed
from riches, whether it conter authority ani'
othe1'll, or be invested with honours which apply
solely to sentiment and imagination, the truth-iI,
that what is gained by riaiDj!" throolth the ranb of
life, is not more than mfficJent to draw b1b. the
exertioDl of thl*' who aree~ in the p1lJ'll8ila
which lend to advancement, and which, m g8&
ml, are mch B5 ought to be enconr&g1'd. DilitiDo
tions of this sort are subjecta much more of CID
petition than ofenjoyment: and in that competitioa
their use eonaiats. It is not, all hll1h been~
observed, by what the lurd mayor re.-Ia in m.
coach, but by what the IlJIpTelltice feeII whogun
at him, that the public is served.

As we approach the summits of human gftlIl.
IlelIB, the comparison of good and evil, wiib re
spect to personal comfo~ becolOCll atill more pro
blematiml; even aIIowmg to ambition aU ita
pleaaures. The poet uks, II What ill gnndrar,
what ill power:" Tho philO8OpherallllWera, II eo.
s\.raint and p~: d in mo.rima qu~ fm.
..aminimum licere." One very common mar
mislead. the opinion of mankind on thia t-I, riz.
that, universally, authority is JlI-nt,IIU1lmioIic
painful. In the general course of human a.tJiIin,
the very reVertle of this is neareI' to the trIIlh.
Command iR anxiety, obedience-..

Artificial distinctions 80metilDell promote noal
equality. Whether they be hereditary, 01' be tbe
homage paid to office, or the respect a.ttachl!d by
public opinion to particnlar profeMiona, t~ _
to corifront that grand unavoidable cIisWIdiIe
which arises from property, and which is moat
overbearing where there is no othrr. It is of the
nature of property, not only to be irregularly diI
tribute<!, but to run into lalJ(l! rna-. Public
lawa .hould be so constructed as to favour its dif
fusion as much u they can. But aU that can be
done by laws CODllistently with that degree ofp
vernment of \ri; property which ought to be W\
to the subject, will not be aufficient to counter8l:t
this tendency. There must alway. therefOre be
the difference between rich and poor: aDd this
difference will be the more grindinS' .hen 110 pre
tension is allowed to be act up agamat it.

So that the eviIa, if evils they mIlA be eaIIrd,
which spring either from the necI"SBI"J aubmlina
tiona of civif life 01' from the diatinctiona which
have, natursll,Y, though not neces&arily, grown up
in 1DOIIt menee, so lo~ u they are uDllCClllDpa
nied by privileges injnnoua 01' oppI'fBIiwe to the
rest oftliecommunity, are auch, as may, even)".
the 1DOIIt depreaaed 1'IlIIb, be endmec1 with vriy
little prejudice to their comfort.

The mischiefs of which mankind UtI the «n
aion to one another, by their private wicked_
and cruelties, by tyrannical exerciaea of JlOWft; hy
rebellions against jnat authority; by W&rI; by ....
tiona! jealouaiee and comJ!l!titiODll operaling to the
destructionofthird couotries; orby other inoItancft
of millOOndnct either in individuala or aoeirties, am
aU to be reaoI-fed into the character of n-n u •
frell agenl. Free agency in its YeIlY ~
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tainl Hability to IIlnme. Yet, ifyon deprive man
of hi. free agency, you lubvert his nature. You
may have order from him and regularity al you
may from the tides or the trad&-windl, but you
put lin end to his mora1 character, to virtue, to
merit, to IICCOUntablenell, to the Ule indeed cjf rea
IOn. To which must 00 added the oblervation,
that even the bod qualities of mankind hllve lin
origin in their gOOl\ onet!. The case is thill: Hu
man passionl are either nec_ry to human wel
fare, or capable of being made, and, in a grt'at
majority of in!ltances, in fuet made, conducive to
itll happillCM. These JlII8"iohB are IItrong and
general; lind, perha!,,!, would not answer their
purpose unlCllll they were 10. But strength and
gt'nerality, when it il expedient that particular
circumstances should be l"el'JlCCted, become, if left
to th"mselvCB, eXCCBB and misdirection. From
which exCCBB and milldirection, the viCCll of man
kind (the ClIUBCB, no doubt, of much misery)
appear to Ipring. This account, whilst it shows
\II the principle of vice, shows ua, at the same
time, Lhe proVInce ofreason and ofself.l/;ov"mmcnt:
the wanL aOO of every sUPll?rt which ("lin be pro
cured to either from the wds of religion; an,I it
.bows thill, without having recourse to any naLive,
gratuitous malignity, in the human constitution.
Mr. Hume, in his posthumous dialoguetl, Illl8CrLs,
indet-cJ, of idUneaa, or avel'llion to labour, (which
he states to lie at the root of a considerable p:1rt
of the evils which mankind suffer,) that it is sim
p!y and merely bad. But how does he dislin!!Uish
idlenC8ll from the love of ease 1 or ill he sure~ that
the love of ease in individuals ill not the chief
foundation ohocial tranquillity 1 It will be found,
I believe, to be true, that in every community
there ill a large clasa of its membel'll, whO'le idl....
_ is tbe best quality about them, bein~ th..
corJ'l"ctive of other bad ones. If it were possilile, in
eV'Cry instance, to give a right d..tennination to in
dustry, we could never have too much of it. But
this III not possihle, if men are to be frl'e. And
without this, nothing would be 10 dangerous, as
an i~t, univ..rsal, ind..fatigable activity. In
the civil world, aB well aB in the material, it is the
1m i'Mf't~ whIch keepe things in their places.

NATURAL' Tm:qr.ocy hu ever been pre88ed
with this question: Why, under the reg"ncy of
the supreme an,l benevolent Will, ahou1d there
be in the world, &0 much, aB there ill, of the ap
~rance of cha~?

The question in its whole compus liea beyond
OW' reach: but there are not wanting, as in the
origin of evil, anSWerR which seem to have con
siderable weight in particular cal!e8, lind also to
embrace a considerable number of Cll8C9.

I. There must be cha1ll:e in the midst of dPSign:
'7 which we mean, that events which are not de
1Iiarned, neeeMllrily ariIe from the pursuit of ev"nts
wllich are designed. One man travelling to York,
meets IIDOlher man trave~ to London. Thl'ir
meetirIlt is by chance, ill accIdental, and 10 wouId
be called lind reckoned, though the journeys
which prodUCt"d the meeting were, both of them,
underWr.en with dC8ign and from delibl'ration.
The meeting, though accidental, WaB nevertheleB8
hypotheticany neeeMary (which ill the only IOrt of
~ that it inteI!igible:) for if the two jour
uey. were commenced at the time, pumted in the

3P

direction, lIDd with the speed, IJl whIch lIDd with
which, they were in fact begun lIDd performed,
the meeting could not be avoided. There WM
not, therefore, the leB8 n~ity in it lOr its being
by chance. Again, the reneounter might be
most unfortunate, though the errands, upon which
each party set out upon his journey, were the
mollt mnocent or the mollt laudable. The bye
efl"ect may be unfavourable, without impeachment
oCthe proper purpoee, for the Bake of which the
train, from the opt'ration of which thOle con_

uet1l.'CB e""u..d\ was put in motion. Although
no cause act without a good pu~ i IIccidental
consequenCetl. like these, Dtay be eitner good llIf
bad.

II. The appearant:e qf cha11nl will always bear
a proportion to the ignorance of the oblerver.
The cast of a die as regulat Iy folloWll the law. of
motion, as the goin~ of a wateh\a:'yet, beeaUIlll we
can trace the opcrnlton 'of thlBl ws through the
work. and movements of the wateh, and cannot
trac.. them in the shaking and throwing of the
die (thou~h the laws be the ame, and prevail
equa)ly in both CBBCB,) we call the turning ur of
the number of the die chance, the pointing 0 the
index of the watch, machinery, order, or by lOme
name which exrlud..s chance. It ill the &lune in
those events which d..pend upon the will of a free
and rational agent. The verdict ofll jury. the Ben
tence of a judge, the l'l'9Olution of an a_mbly,
the iBBue of a contl.'8ted election, will have more
or ICl!S of the appearnnce of chance, might be more
or I".s the sul~ect of II wager, accorlling u we
were 1<'88 or more acquainted with the JeII80hI
whieh inlluencP.d the deliberation. The differ
ence resid... in the information of the obeervl'r,
and not in the thing ilBclf; which, in all the ClII'ClI

propoR'<l, proe('(l(\s from intelligence, from mind,
from counsel, from design.

Now wh"n thill one cause of the appt'llrance of
chance, ro. tbe ignorance of the oblerver, cornea
to be applied to tlie opt'rations of the Deity, it is
<'l1sy to fol"elM'e how fruitful it must prove of dif
ticultiea and of seeming confusion. It ill only to
think of the D..ity, to perceive what vsriety of
objects, what dillBnce of time, what extent of
space lind action, his counsels may, or rather
must, Comprehend. Can it be wondl'red at

l
that,

of the purposes which dwell in such a mmd u
this, 80 smaJI • part Ihould be known to us1 It
ill onl,1 neee.try, therefore, to bear in our thought,
that 10 proportion to the inadequatenCBll of our in·
formation, will be the quantity, in the world, of
apparent chance.

III. In II great vari..ty of <'88<'8, and of ea-.
comprehending numerous subdivillions, it appt'lUW,
for many reasons, to be better that events nee up
by cha~, or more properly spraking with the
appearance of chance, than aecoming to IIny OD
servable rule whatever. Thill is not seldom the
case even in hwnan arrangements. Ea~hperIOD'.
place and precedency.J.n a public meeting, may be
lIetermined by lot. VV ork and labour may be oJ..
lotted. Tub and burdens may be allotted.

--()peromque Jaborem
Partibul equabal JUIUI. aul HftllrabebaL

Military service and station may be aUotted. The
distribution of provision may be made by lot, u It
is in a lIIIilor's DltW j in lOme ClUletI allO, the dis
tribution of favours may be made by lot. In all
theM CUM, it _1IllI to be acknowledged, that therw
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_ 1Id9UJlqlll In permitting -m. to chaoce,
IUperior to thoee, whiell wOuld or oouId ariae
frOm regulation. In all th_~ aIao, though
eVPllta me up in the way of chance, it ill by ap
pointment tluit they do 10.

In other events, and 8UCh u are independent of
hUlDlUl will, the reuolUl fur thie preference of un
certainty to rule,a~ to be lItiIllItronger. FOI'
enmple: it eeenJ8 to be expedient that the period
of human 1m ahould be uncertain. Did mortality
fOllow any fixed rule, it would prodoce a 8llCurity
in thoee that were at Il distance from it, which
would 1Nd to the gree.tlllIt diaonIen; and a horror
in thoBe who llPJ'ro.ched it, .imilar to that which
a condemned~ruoner feels on the night before hill
execution. But, that death be uooertaiJI, the
young mll8t IOmetimeI die u well u the old. Also
were deaths never nul<kn, they who are in health
would be too confident of liCe. The strong and
the active, who want IDOlIt to be warned and
checked, would live without apprehelUlion or re
straint. On the other hand, were .udden deat.h8
'Yer"f freqnent, the .,11II8 of constant jeopardy
would interfere too much with the degree of ease
and enjoyment intended for us j and human life
be too precarious for the businese and interesta
which belong to it. There could not be depend
ance either upon our own lives, or the lives of
thole with whom we were connected, .ufficient
to carry on the regular offices of human lOCiety.
The mannerl therefore, in which death i. made
to occur, COOOucel to the PUlP- of admonition,
without oyerthrowing the I1eCl*Ilry ability of
human eJfaira.

Di8efJ6d being the forerunner of death, there is
the IIUlIll reuon for ita attacks coming upon us
under the Illlpmance of chance, u there is for
uncertainty In the time of death itaelf.

The mIM1m are Il mixture of regularity and
chance. They are re~ enough to authorize
expectation, whillt their being, in a considerable
degree, il'l'elrll1arl inducee, on the part of the cul
ti...tors of die lOiI, a neee-ity for pereonl1attend
ance, for activity,. Yigi!IlIlC(', precaution. It is
thie neceaity wnich creates Carmen i which
dividBll the profit of the IIOil between the owner
and the occupier i which by requiring expedients,
by increuing emplo~!1and byrew~ ex
penditure, promotea agricwturll aria, and agncul
turallife, of all modes of liCe, the belt, beirig the
moet conducive to hBlIlth, to virtue, to enjoyment.
I believe it to be found in fact, that where the IIOil
.. the moat fruitful, and the IIeIlIOIUI the IDOlIt con
lltant, there the condition of the cultiYlltoli of the
earth ill molt depreeOled. UJloertainty, therefore,
baa ita use even to thoee who IOmetimelI complain
of it the most. Seuona of 8CUcity themeelYell are
not without their advantagee. They call forth
DeW exertiolUl i they Bet contrivance and ingenui
ty at work j they gtve birth to improvements in
agriculture and economy i they promote the in
ftlItigation and management ot public I'lllIOUlCelI.

Again i there are Itrong intelligible reuolUl,
why thenl ahouId exist in human IIOCiety great

.disparity ofwalth and nation.; not only 88 i.heM
things are acquired in different detJ1-, but at the
first lIlltting ont of liCe. In onler lOr inlltance, to
llDIWer the various demands -;;r civil 1m, there
lIII(ht to be amongst the members of every civil
IOCiety a diversity of education, which can only
beIonir to an origml1 divenrity of circumltallCell.
~ tIWt IOrt of disparity, which ought to take

place from the beginning of Iiil, m..t, u lp
thm, be previous to the merit or demerit at the
pel'lODi upon whom it falls, can it be bet1er cfi&.
~ of than by chance 1 PartnJage is that .art
of chance: yt't It is thecomlJlllgding cimunataDee
which in generl1 fixes each man'. place in ciYil
life, l10ng with ~very thing which appertaina to
ita distinctiona. It may be the result at a bene6
cial rure, that the fortunes or honours of the til1her
devolve upon the IOD; and, u it sbould -.u, ata
still more IJellNary ru1e, that the low or~
condition of the parent be communicated to bia
fami! ; but with respect to the~ laimsaa,
it is ~e dlIwing of a ticket in alotlery. I~uai
ties, therefore, Of fortune, Ilt leut the greateIIt~
of them, tliz. thOllll which IltteDd us from OW' bUtII,
and depend upon our birth, may be left, as they
are left, to CMII«, without any just ca.- _
questioning the regency of a IUpreme DilIpoeez at
event..

But not only the donation, WheR by the Del:IISo
lity of the cue they must be gifta, but e_ the
acquirability of civil adYllD~ ought, IICThaPa.
in Il conaiderable devee, to lie at the nietty -at
chance. Some wou\! have all the moo.- rich,
orl at leaat, removed from the evila at poverty.
WIthout perceiving, I IUPJlO8l!, the CIlIDRq,ueDCe,
that 111 the poor must be wicked. And how tIDCh
a IOCiety could be kept in subjection to~
ment hu not been shown: for the pocx', that is,
they who _k their sub&iatence by COIlItant DIll
null labour, must IItill form the ma. of the~
munity; otherwise the necelllllUY iaboIlr of Iiil
could not be carried on i the work would DOt be
done, which the WIlnta of mankind in a IItate 01
civilization, and etill more in a Itate of reIi np"M'lJf,

j uire to be done.
t ap,-n to be 11110 true, that theex~01

IIOCial Iir~ CalI not only fur an original di . of
ezternal circullllltancel, but for a mixtu~djf:.
ferent liu:ultie8, tastes, and tempers. Acti'lUy and
contemplation, nwIe-ne- and quiet, cowage and
timidity, ambition and contentedDell8, not to .y
even indolence and dum-, are wanted in the
world, 111 conduce to the well going OIl of human
affairs just lIS the rudder, the sailS, and the hal
Jut, of a ship, all perform their part in the navi
gatiOll. Now, since tIM. charlden require b
their foundation different~ taJeota, dlfi"er'lIIt
dispoaitions. perheJll aIao different bodily eoosti
tottons; and since, liltewiae, it is Il~tly ex
pedient, that they be promilcuoull,. 8C&Uered
amongst the diffl'reJlt c1UIes of 1IOciety: can the
diatritiution of tIlenta, dialX*tions, and the ma
IltitUtiOIUl upon which they depend, be beaer made
than by chanee '/

The oppontu of apparent chance, are 00It
ltancy and IlelUlible intel'pollition i every.delrree rA
~ direction being coruUtent with it. N'ow, rA
_taney, or of bed and known ru1elI, _ ha..,
seen in lOme CII8elI the inapplicability: aDd incoD
veniencies which we do not-.might IIlteDd their
application in other ClISe8.

Of Hnaihle interposition, we may be permitted
to remark, that a Providence, 11_ya mil cemiJt.
Iy diltinguiahable, wonld be neither more DOr_
than mir8clel rendered fn!qnent aDd CQlDIJlOIl. It
ill difficult to judlle 01 the ItIlte into which tm.
would throw us. lt is encJUgh to .y. that it would
caat us upon a uite dilIiLmmt dispeu.tim Cram
that under whiX we live. It would be a tlJb1
and radical change. And &be chauge would deqlIy
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-fleet, or perhape mbvert, the whole conduct of
homan alfairs. I can readily believe, that, other
circumstances being adapted to it, 8uch a state
might be better thaD our pl'Hllnt 8tate. It may
be the state of other beings; it maJ be oum here
after. But the question with which we are now
CODcemed is, how far it would be con~istent with
our oondition1 8uppolling it in other reapects to re
main 8lI it is '! And in thi8 question there seem to
be rea&OlllI of great moment on the negative side.
For instance: so long lUl bodily labour continues,
on so many accounts, to be neee.ary for the bulk
of mankind, any dependeney upon supematul'lll
aid, by unbing thQge motives which promote ex
ertion, or by relaxing those habits which engen
der patient indll8try, ~ht introduce negli2ence,
inactivity, and disorder, IOto the tno8t usefufoccu
pttions of human life; and thereby deteriorate the
condition of human life itself.

Aa moral ~nts, we 8hould experienee a &till
greater alteratIon; of which more will be IlIIlid un
am the next article.

Although therefore the DeitJ, who~
the power of winding IIlJld turmng, IIllI he p1~,
the course of caU8ell which iMue from bimlIelf, do
in liact interpose to IlIter orintereept effects, which
without auch interp08ition wouIJ have taken place;
Jet it is b,Y no~ incredible, that his provi
deDee, which alwaY8 rests upon tinal good, may
ha~ made a ruene with reepect to the manifeat
ation of his interference, a part of the very plan
which he hu appointed for our terrestrial exist
eoce, and a part conformable with, or, in some
BOlt, MIuired'by, other parts ofthe88ID8 plan. It
is at. any rate evident, that a large and ample pro
'rince remaina for the exercise of Providence,
without its being naturally JX:reeptible by u.; be
esuee obacority, when applied to the interruption
of Ia_, beam an~ proportion to the imper
fection of 0IlJ knowledge when applied to the law.
thelll8etves, or rather to the effects which theae
law., under their VariOU8 and incalculable combi
nations, woold of their own accord produce. And
if it be Mid, that the doctrine of Divine Provi
dence, by reason of the ambiguity uuder which its
exertions present thelDll8lves, can be attended
with DO practical influence upon our conduct;
that, althOugh we believe _ IIlll IInnly that there
is a PJovidenee, we moat prepare, and provide,
and act, u if there were none: I allBwer, that this
iB admitted j and that we lUther allege, that IIlll to
prepare, and 80 to provide, iaJ consistent with the
moat perRet lUIllUl'IlI1C8 of the reality of a Provi
ilence: and not only 1Illl, but that it is probably, one
adftntage of the present IIste of our information,
that our provisiOM and preparation. are not dis
turbed by it. Or if it be Iltill aak~1 of what WIll
at all then iB the doctrine, if it neiuler aile!' OlD'
DIe880IIlII nor re&'Jlate our conduct 1 I answer
Ijpin, that it iI of the greateat WIll, but that it is a
dOctrine of sentiment and piety, not (immediately
at. Ieat) of action or conduct; that It appliCII to
the coDllOlation of OK'D" minda, to their devotion.,
tothe excitement of gratitude, the 8Upport of pa
tience, the keeping alive and the atrengthemng
of every motive for endeavouring to pleue our
Maker; and that these are great UBe8.

OF ALL VIEWS under wbich human life baa
ever been considered, the tno8t reasonable in my
jodgllll!nt is that, which resrard8 it IIllI a IIste of
probatUm. If the course 01 the world Wlllll lepa
JI&ed from tho CDntrivaDCel of nature, I do not

know that it would be~ to look for any
other account ofit, than what, if it may be called
an account, is contained in the answer, that eventa
rise up by chance. But since the contrivancea of
nature decidedly evinee intention; and since the
COUTBll of tha world and the contriVllDC88 ofnature
hue the IIIIlIDe author j we are, by the force ofthis
connexion, led to believe, that the appearance, un·
der which events tske place, is reconcilable with
the mppoeition of design on the part of th~ Deity.
Jt ia enough that they be reconcilable with this
supposition; and it is undoubledly true, that they
rnay be reconcilable though we cannot reconcile
them. The mind, however, which contemplatea
the woru of nature, and, in thoee works, sees 80
much of~ directed to enda, of beneficial ef
fects brought about by wiae expedients, of con
certed trains of caUIClll terminatilli in the happiest
reaults; IIlll mucb, in a word} of counsel, intention,
and benevolence; a mind, 1 say, drawn into the
habit of thougbt which u.e observations excite,
can hardll tum its view to the condition of our
own 8p8C188, without endeavouring to 811IE£ll8l to
itself IIlllme purpoee, 801D8 deaign, for wliiCb the
state in which we are placed is titted aQll which
it is made to &erve. Now we _rt the tno8t pro
!Bille .upposition to be, that it is a IIste of moral
probation; and that many things in it suit with
this hypothesis, which 8Wt no other. It is not a
IIste o( unmixed happineaa, or of happin_ sim
ply: it is not a &tate of designed misery, or of
m188ry simply: it is not a &tate of retribution: it
ill not a IIste of punishment. It 8uits with none
of tbese 8u~position.. It IlCCOrds m~ch better with
the idea of Its being a condition calculated for tbe
production, exercise, and improvement of moral
qualities, with a view to a future &tate, in which
theMe qualities, after~ so produced, exercised,
and improved, may, by a new and more favouring
COD8titution of thiD2a} receive their reward, or
become their own. 1f it be said, that this is to
enter upon a religious rather tban a philOlOphicaI
cowrideration; I answer, that the IllIme of Reli
,pon ought to form no objection, if it 8hall tum
out to be the caae, that the more religiOUl our
view. are, the more probability they contailL The
degree of beneJicenoe, of benevolent intention, and
of'power, eIlIfciaed in the conatruction of aewritive
beings,~ at:rolll{ly in .VOUl, not only of a cre
ative, but ora continuing care, that isl of a ruling
ProvideRCe. The desrree of chance wllich appc8lB
to prevail in the woild, requires to be reconciled
with this hypothesis. Now it ill one thing to
D18intain the iIoctrine of Providence along with
that of a futore state, and another thing without
it. In my opinion the two doctrines must Itand
or fiill toIIether. For althongh more of this ap
puent cliance may perhaps, upon other principles,
be accounted for, than is generally mppoaed'l.et
a future state alone recti.6ea aU disorders: and ifit
can be 8hown! that the appearance of disorder ill
cowriatent wim the UIIl88 of life as a preparaJury
8Isle, or that in some respects it promotes these
uaea, then, 80 far as this hypothesi8 may be ac
cepted, the S!Ound oflhe difficulty is done away.

1n the WIde scale of human condition there is
not perhaps one of its manifold diveraitiea, which
does not bear upon the design bere suggested.
Virtue is intinitely vurioua.There is no litua
tion in which a rational being is placed, from
that of the beat illlltructed CbristisD, down to the
condition of the rudest barbarian, which atlanta
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DOt room fOr moral agency j for the ~uiBition
exercille, and dillplay oT voluntary qualities, g;;;;d
and bad. Health and sickneso;, enjoyment and
.wrering, riches and poverty, knowledge and
ignorance, p'?wer and I!Ubjection, liberty and
bondage, civilization and barbarity, have all their
office. and duties, all 88rve for the formation of
character; for when we speak of a state of trial,
it mUllt be remembered, tbat characters ore not
only tried, or proved, or detected, but that they
are generated allIO, andfor1'1led, by circDlll8tanc::es.
ThO best dispositions may aubeillt under the most
dep~, the most aftlicted fortunes. A West
Indian slave, who, amidat his wronga, retaina hi8
benevolence, I, for my put, look upon BI amongat
the foremoet of human candidates for the rewards
of virtue. The kind IJlIUlter of lOch a slave, that
ill, he who, in the e:rerci8e of an inordinate autho
rity, JX-lpoMB, in any degree, bia own interest to
m. alaYll's comfort, u. likewise a meritoriOUB cha
racter j but IIIilI he is inferior to hia ~la,e. All
however which I contend for, is, that these de&ti
me., opposite BI they may be in every other view,
are botli trio.U; and eqnslly such. The observa
tion may be applied to every other condition j to
the whole I'IlJIge of the scaIe, not e:rrepting even
• lowest e:rtrenlBy. &fJagu appear to Ill' all
alike; but it is owing to the distance at which
we~ IllYBgll life that we perreive in it no
diM:riminatioa of cbarac&er. I make no doubt,
bat that moral qnalities, both good and bad, are
c:aIled into action BI mncb, and that they subaist
in u great variety, in these inartificial societies,
u they are~ or do, in polilhed life. Certain at
Ieest it ill, tDBt the good and ill treatment which
each individual meets with, dependa more upon
the choice and voluntary conduct of those about
him, than it does or ought to do, under regular
civil inatitutiooa, and the coercion of public laWs.
So apIn, to tum our eyea to the other end of the
.caJe; namell, that part of it which ia occupied by
III8I1kind enjoying the benefitl of learning, to
aether with the IiIlhta of revelation i there alao,
the lIdvantljte is .n along probationary. Chris
tianity il8elr, I mean the mvelation of Christianity,
ia not only a blessing, but a trial. It is one of the
diveraitied meaDII by which the character is e:rer
ciaed: and they who require of Christianity,
that the revelation of it should be univeraal, may
poesibl, be found to require, that one speciea of
probation .hould be adopted, if not to the e:rclu
lion of othera, at least to tbe narrowing of that
vuiety which the wilIdom of the Deity hath ap
poiItted to tbia part of hi8 moral economy.*

Now ifthill suppomtion be weU founded j that
ii, if it be true, tb8t our u1timete( or our mOllt per·
manent hapJlin-, will depeDll, not upon the
temporary condition into which we are cut, bIlt
upon our behaviour in it j then is it a much more
fit subject of c1t4nce than we usually allow or
apprehend it to be, in what manner the variety of
utemal circumstanoea, which subsist in the hu-

• TIle reader wiD obeerve, that I lJl"ak of tbe revela·
tion ofCbri.tianily s. dl.tinct frOID Chri.tianity it""lf.
TIle 1lUp11U1JIi"" may alresdy be unive.....l. Tbat pan
or mankind wbicb Dever beard of Cbri.t'. name, may
IIeYertbe1eal be redeemed, that i.. be plaoed in a betler
eondilioa, witb re8peCt to their future ,tale, by biB in
tervention; msy be the object. of biB benignity and
11Ilen:eBlllon, 81 well 81 of the propitiatory virtue ofhi.
)lBIIion. But tbi. i. Dot" natural theololY ;" tllerefOl'8
1 will nol dwell IoIJl8lIlPOD it.

man world, is distributed amongst the indiYiduali
of the s~ies. .. T hi8 life being a state of pro
bation, tt is immaterial," ISYS Roull88llu, .. what
kind of triall we e:r~rience in it, provided they
produce tbl'ir effects.' Of two agents wbo stand
mdifferent to the moml Governor of the uni,'eI'R,
one may be exercised by riches, the other by
poverty. The treatment of these two shall ap
pear to be very opposite, whilst in truth it is the
aalOO: for though, in many res~ts, there be
great di8parity betwoon the cooottiol1A~
to one main article there may be none, n.:. in
that they are alike trials j have both their dota
and temptation8! not Iess arduous or Iesa dan2er.
OUB in one case Ulan the other i 80 that if the final
award follow the character, the oriWnal diNribo
tion of the circumstances under which that cha
racter is fonned, may be defended upon princi~

not only of justice but of equality. What Jiin..
den, therefore, but that mankind may draw Iota
for their condition 1 They take their portion of
mculties and opportunities, BI any unImown
CRuse or concourse of cauaes, or B8 ca.-.o actiDg
for other purposes, may happen to set them out;
but the event is governed by that which depeada
upon them.el'i the application of what they
have received. n dividing the talents, DO ruI6
WBI observed i none was DllCC88llIY: in rewaning
the use of them, that of the JDOIlt correct justice.
The chief difference at last appears to be that
tberight use ofmore talents, i.e. oCa greater bust,
will be more highly rewarded, than the ril!bt me
of fewer talents, i. e. of a less trnst. AncI ainc2,
for other purplldCS, it is e:rpedient that then: be
an inequality of concredited talents here, u weJI,
probably, BI an inequality of conditioD8~
though all remuneratory i can any' rule, adaJlU"l
to that inequality, be more agreeable, even to our
apprehenaions of distributive jUlltice, than thia is 1

We have IBid that the appearance of CU1UIltJ.
which attends the occurrences ·and events of Iik,
not only does not interfere with its uses, • &

state of probation, but that it pro.m0te8 the8e-.
PasnfJe virtues, of all otbera the &e\-en!Bt and

the most sublime i of all othera perhaps, the IIlOIit
acceptable to the Deity; wouid, it i& eYideot, be
e:rcluded from s constitution, in which heprU
and misery regularly foUowed virtue and vice.
Patience and compoaure under distreal, aJBictioD,
and pain· a steadfut keeping up of our confi
dence in God, and of our reliance upon his final
goodDell, at the time when e\'\!ry thing preaeut is
Bdvl!l'll8 and discouraging; and (what IS DO 1nB
difficult to retain) a cordial desire for the happi
I1lS of otheJ'll, even when we arede~ of our
own: these di8positions, which constitute, per
haptl, the perfection of our moral nature, woald
not·have fuund their proper office and object in a
state of avowed retribution j and in which, COl-.

quently, endurance of evil would be only~
sion to punishment.

A~ain: one man's sufferinga may be another
man s trial. The liunily of a sick ptre'nt is a
school of filial piety. The charities of domeotic
life, and not only these, but all the lIOciaI virtullI,
are called out by distress. But then, misery, IiO
be the proper object of mitigation, or of that be
nevolence which endeavoura to relieve, moat bs
really or apparently cuual. It is upon such td
feringa alone that benevolence can opem\e_ Far
were there no evils in the world but what _
punishments, properly and intellijpbl,. such, boo
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DeYoIence would only IItand in the WIly ofjwrtice.
Sach evils, consistently with the administration
of moral government, eouM not be prevented or
alleviated: that is to tilly, could not be remitled in
whole or in part, except by the authority which
infticted them, or by anappellate or luperior autho
rity. ThUo conllicleration, which is founded in our
most acknowledged apprehensioDII of tbe nature
of penal justice, may poNe88 its weight in the
diVUle COUDRIs. Vutue perhapa is the greateet
of aU enda. In human beings, relative virtllell
form a large part of the whole. Now MlBtive
virtue p"",uppoeee, not only the en.tence of evil,
without which it could have no object, no material,
to work upon, but that evils be, apparently at
1eaat, ",,,fortunu; that is, the effectl of apparent
chance. It may be in pul'lUBDee, t!lerefore, and
in furtherance of the .me scheme of probation,
that the evilli of life are made M) to preaent them
8eIve..

I have already oheerved, that when we let in re
ligious corWdenttioll8, we often let in light upon
the difticultiee of nature. So in the fact now to
be _nled for, the def!Tt!4 of happinesa, whicb
we UlIua1ly enjoy in this life, may be beUerluited
to a lltate of trial and probation, than a greater de
gree would be. The truth is, we are rather too
much delighted with the world, than too little.
Imperfect, broken, and precarious, III our plea
al1ml are, they IU'8 more than aufficient to attach
m to the eager JIUlIIUit of them. A regard to a
fulu.-e IIta&e can hardly keep its place III it ie. If
we Wl!nl deaigned, therefore, to lie inBuenced by
thet regan!, might not a more indulgent ay8tem,
a higher, or more uninterrupted IItate of grati1lca
lion, have interfered with the design! At leaat it
eeemeex~t, that mankind aboold be IWICepti
hie of thie inlluence, when preeented to them:
that the condition of the world should not be such
.. to exclude its operation, or eVlln to weaken it
more than it doea. In a reliWoUB view, (however
we Day complain of them in every other,) priva
tion, diaappointment, and lllltiety, are not without
the moat l&Iutary tendencielo.

CHAPTER XXVII.

Omclusion.

Ix aD -. wherein tbe mind feels itself in
danrr of beinJl confounded by variety it is aure
to real upon a rew strong points, or perhaps upon
a single lItatance. Amo~ a multitude ofproofa
it ill om: that does the bueil\ellll. If we observe in
any argument, that hardly two minda fur upon
the awe inIItance, the divenlty of choice ahOwe
the atlenI!th of the argument, beeaWlll it ahowe
the numlier and competition of the exampIea.
There ia 110 eubject in which tbe tendency to
d well upon aeJect or single topica ia 80 uauaI, b&
CAU8ll there ia DO 8Ilbject, of which! in ita full ex
tent, the latitude ie 10 great, ae tnIIt of natural
history applied to the[roof of an intelligent Cre
ator. For my part, take my stand in human
anatomy; and the examples of mechaniam I
ahould be apt to draw out !Tom the eopiOUB cata
~ whidi it aupplies, are tbe pivot upon which
the head turns the ligament within the soeket of
the hip.joint, tL; ~y or trochlear mWIClea of tbe
.,., tiD lllJiIIo"ia, the bandagea which tie down

the tendOIllI of the wrist and lu&tep, the slit or per
forated mU8CIl'8 at the handa and feet, the knitting
of the inteetinl'8 to the meaentery, the COUJ'llll of
the chyle into the blood, and the constitution of
the sexee III extended throughout the whole of
tbe animal aeation. To tfiese instancea, the
reader'l Dlemory will go beck, III they are several
ly eet forth in their places i there is not one of the
number whicb I do not think decisive; not one
which is not strictly mrchanical: nor have I read
or heard of any 101ution of these appearancea,
which, in the amalleal degree, shuea the conclu
sion that we build upon them.

But, of the greatelt part of theMe, who, either
in this book or lIny othA>r, reid arguments to prove
the existence of a God, it will be oai<I, that they
leave ofT only wbere they began i that tbey were
never igUOraIlt of thie great truth, neve~ doubted
of it j that it dOOi not therefore appear, what ie
~ned by reaeorchea from whicb DO new opinion
IS learnt, and upon the subject of whicb no Jlroofa
were wanted. Now IlUllIwer that, by in~/iga,.

tUm, the following points are always gained, in
favour of doctrinea even the IDOlIi generally lU)o

knowledgoo, (euppoaing them.to be true,) N.
stability and impl'1lllflion. 0ccaei01l8 will arilIe to
try the firmnC8lJ of our moat habitual opiniona.
And upon tbeae occasiona, it ill a matter of incal
culable use to feel our foundation; to find a IUpport
in argnment for what we had taken up upon au
thority. In the preaeD1 cue, the arguments upon
which the conclWlion rests, are exactly IUch, ae a
truth of univeltllli concern ought to reel upon.
.. They are lufliciently open to the viewa} and ca
pacitiea of the unlearned, at the aame bme that
they aCCJuire new atrength and lustre from the
diecovenea of the leamea." If they had been alto
gether abatruse and recondite, they would not;
have found their way to tbe undel'lltaDdinga of
the IIIIlI8 of mankind; if they had been merely
popular, they migbt have wanted aolidity.

But, aecondly, what is gained by reaearch in
the lltability of our conclusion, is aIao gained from
it in impnuion. Physicians tell UB, that there is
a great deal of difference betwet'n taking a medi
cine, and the medicine getting into the conatitu
lion. A ditkrence not unlike which, obtaiD8 with
re8peCt to thoee great moral propositiona, which
ought to form the directing principl811 of human
conduct. It ia one thing to aasent to a proposition
of this eart; another, and a very different thing,
to have properly imbibed its inBuence. I tske the
cue to be this: perhapa a1moat every man livi.nJ
baa a particular train of tbought, into whicb hill
mind glides and falla, when at leisure from the
im~na and ideas that occuionally excite it·
perhaps, aIao, tbe train of tbought hcre lpoken ;;r,
more than any other thing, determinea the cha
racter. It ill of the utmost consequence, thA>refore,
that this property of our constitution be well regu
lated. Now it ill by frequent or continued Dlt'di
tation upon a subject, by placing a subject in dif:
ferent points of view, by induction of JlIlrlicul\lrw,
by Vllrietf of examplea, by applying principlCoJ to
the aoJuUon of phenomena, by dWelling upon
PlOOfa and conaequencee, that mental exerciae ia
drawn into any particular channel. It ie by th.
means, at 1CMt, that we have any power over it.
The train of lpontaneous thought, and the ehoice
of that train, may be directed to diRerent end.,
and may appear to be more or leu jOOiciously fix
ed, aecording to the pulpaR, in _peel of - • . •

41·
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we eomider It: but In a moral m-, I ahall not, I
believe, be contTlldieted when I .y, that if one
train of Lhinking be more desiTllble than another,
it is that which regarda the phenomena of nature
with a constant reference to a aupreme intelligent
Author. To h..e made this the ruling, the ha
bituallentiment of our minds, is to have laid the
fuundation of every thing which is religioua. The
world thenceforth becomee a temple, and life it
aelf one continued act of adoration. The change
ia no Ieee than thia: thet, whereas formerly GOd
WlUl seldom in our tho~hta,we can now _reely
look upon any thing without pereeiving ita rela
tion to him. Ev~ organized naturallxiiJy, in the
provisions which it contains for ita suatentation
and propegation, testi1iea a care, on the part of
the Creator, expl'eMlv directed to th_pu~
We are on all sides imrrounded by aoeli bodies;
examined in their parte, wonderfully curious j
eompared with one another, no 1_ wonderfully
diverailled. So that the mind, as well .. the eye,
may either expetilte in variety and multitude, or
fix itself down to the inveatigation of particular
divisions of the lICience. And in either Cl1lIll it
will riae up from ita occupation, pc-t br the
anbject in a 'Very different manner, lIIId With a
Yery different degree of influence, from what a
mere _nt to any verbal proposition which can

/ be formed collCllJ'lling the e:riatence of the Deity,
atleut that merely c:r:~ng_nt wilh whiCh
thoae about ua are . ed, and with which we
are too apt to saliefy oureelvea, will or can prodnce
upon the thoughts. More eapeciaIIy may this dif
ference be perceiYed in the il~ of admiration
and of awe, with whj;h the Divinity ia repnIed,
when represented to the understan~ by ita
own reml1rk.e, ita own reflections, and ita own
-.Dingal compared with what is excited by any
IangUap tI1l1t can be used by others. The worts
of nature want only to be contemplated. When
eontemplated, they have every thing in them
which can utonish by their greatneae j fOr of the
'YaPt scale of operation through which our diaco
Yeriea carry WI, at one end we _ an intelligent
Po_r arrangin$ planetary ayelema, fixing, for
instance, the trajectory of Saturn, or conatructing
• ring oftwo hundred thoneand milea diameter, to
ftrroimd his body, and be IUllpended lilte a 1DIIg
IIiJlcent arch over the heada of his inhabitants j
and! at the other, bending a hooked tooth, con
oerttng aad providing an aJ;lproprlate mechanism,
fOr the clasping and ree1lUlpmg of the fill1lDf'nts of
the feather of the humming-bird. We have proof,
not only of both these works proceeding from an
intel6gent agent, but of their proceeding from the
ame lIj{t'nt: for, in the lim place, we can tTIlce
an identity of plan, a eonnexion of eyatem, from
Saturn to our own globe: -and when arrived upon
our globe, we can, in the eeeond place, puNue the
eonnexion through all the organized, especially
the animated, bodiea which it supporta. We can
observe marks of a common relation, .. well to
one another, as to the elements of which theirha
bitstion is compoeed. Therefore one mind hath
planned, or at least hath prescribed, a general plan
b all th_ productiona. One Being bath been
concerned in all.

U ndt'r thito IltUpendOWl Being we live. Our
llappinees, our existence, ia in hie banda. All we
expect mUll come from him. Nor ought we to
feel our situation insecure. In every nature, and

'1'T'J portion of nature, which _ can deacry,

we fiJld attention heMmved upon _ the mi
nuteal parta. The hina'ea in the winga of ..
earlDilf, and the jointa arlta antenne, area high
ly WIOUllht, u if the Creator bad n~ _ to
finish. "We see no aigna of diminution at care by
multiplicity of objects, or of distraction of thoup&
by variety. We haTe no reuon to fear, therefOre,
our being fofJ{Olten, or overlooked, or neglected.

The exiatenee and character of the Dt-ity, is ill
eYery new, the IDOIIl interesting of all human
speculationa. In none, hoW1lYer, ia it more eo,
than u it facilitslea the belief of the fundameulal
articlea of Rewlalion.. It ia a atep to have it
proved, that there muat be _thing in the wodd
more than what we see. It is a &rther atep 10
know, that, amongst the invisible thinga ofnatl1l'll,
there muat be an intelligent mind, coocemed ill
ita prod.::Jorder, and support. Tt- poiata
being to ua by Natural TheoIoC". _
may well leave to Re~elation the diacJoaWe of
many particulars, which our~ cannot
reach, reapecting either the nature of thia BeiDg.
u the original cane of all thinga, or his~
and deaigna u a moral pemor==.mel not eo,
bot the more full coufimiation of other .
of which, though they do not lie bey
our reuonings and our probabiJitiea, the ceruinty
ia by no means equal to the importance. The
true theiat will be the lint to Iiaten to ImJ credi
ble communication of Divine knowledge. .N~

thi which he baa learnt from Natural TbeoIogy,
wil~diminish his desire of farther inatructioo, ..
hia disposition to receive it withh~ aDd
thanItf\iI~. He wiahes for 6ght: he~ ia
l~hL Ria inward 'Veneration of this great BeiII(
WIll incline him to attend with the utm08t~
Deall not onI~to all that can be diaco'Yeftd COlI
cenllng him reaearcbea into nature, but to II
that is taught y a re?ll1ation, which gi__
able proof of having proceeded from him.

But above every other article of revealed Mi
gion, do; the anterior belief of a Deity bear wilJa
the atrongest force upon that grand point, wild
gives indeed interest and importance to all the I'8It
-4he resurrection of the numan de8d. The
thing might appear hopelea, did we not see a
power at work, adequate to the e1fect, a .
under the guidance of an intelligent will, aDd a
power penetrating the illlDOlll _ of an mbo
stance. I am far from jlllltifying the~ of
th,*" who" thoughl it a thing increcbble, tI.&
God should raise the dead :" but I admit, that it
is fim~ to be penuaded that then! .. a
God, to do 10. This beinIr thoroughly aettled ill
CllI1' minds, there seems to lie nothing 111 thia JlI'O
Cell (concealed II we eonre. it to be) which
need to abock our belief. They who haTe taken
up the opinion, that the acta of the human miDd
depend upon or,anization., that the mind itaelf
indeed eonaiata 10 organixation, are IUppoeed to
find a greater difficnlty than othera do, m admit
ting a traneition by death to a new state of It'D
tient existence, becauae the old organization 6 ap
parently diMolved. But I do not IM'Jll that any im
practicability need be apprehended even by tine;
or that the chaulge, even upon their hypothtt;ia,
is far relnO'Yed from the analogy of IlOIIIe other
operations, which we know with certainty that the
Deity is carrying on. In the ordinary dmfttioD
of plants and animalll, from one another, a l.lI.Jtide,
in many caeea, minuter than aIllllllipble, all
eouceifthle dimenaion I an aura, lID e81uriUlll, aa
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infinUe8lmlll j detennlnes the Drl[8J1imlion of a
future body: dooa no Ie. than lfx

l
.wwhhe1ether that

which is about to be produced, sha I be a ~la
ble, a merely sentient, or a rational bei~; an Olli,
a frog, or a philoapher; makes all these ddferences;
gives to the future body its qualities, and nature
and species. And this particle, from which springs,
and by which is determined, a whole future na
ture, itself proceeds from, and owes its constitu
tion to, a prior body: nevertheless, which is seen
in plants most decisively, the incepted organiza
tion, though fonned within, and through, and by,
a precediug organization, is not corrupted by Its
conuption, or destroyed by its dissolution: but on
the contrary, is sometimes extricated and developed
by those veri caU!leR; survives and comes into ac
tion, when the purpose, for which it was prepared,
requires its use. Now an economy which nature
baa adopted, when the pu~ was to transfer an
organization from one mdlvidual to another, may
have something analogous to it, when the purp0s'8
ill to transmit an organization from one state of
being to another state: and they who fmInd
thought in o~anization,may see something in this
analogy appbcable to their difficulties i for what
ever can transmit a similarity of orgaruzation will
answer their purpoee, because, accordi11jt even to
their own tOOory, It may be the vehicle of conscious
DeIM; and because consciousnt'811 carries identity
and individualitl along with it through all changes
of form or of visible qrialities. In the most general
cue, that, as we have said, of the derivation of
p1anta and animals from one another, the latent
organization is either itself similar to the old or
ganization, or has the power of communicating to
new matter the oLl organic form. But it is not
I'elItricted to this rule. There are otheT cases, es
pecially in the progress of insect life, in which the
dormant organization does not much resemble that
which enclOll68 it, and Itill less suita with the situ
ation in which the enclosing body is placed, but
auits with a dill"erent situation to which it is des
tined. In the larva of the libellula, which lives
conatantl,r, and has still long to live under water,
are descned the wings of a fly which two years
afterward is to mount into the air. Is there no
thing in this analogy 1 It serves at least to show
that even in the observable course of nature, or
ganizations are formed one beneath another; and,
amongst a thouaand ather instances, it shows
completely, that the Deity can lIIOuld and fa
.won the puts of material nature, so as to fulfil
any purPDlI6 whatever which he is pIeued to
appoml.

. They who refer the operations ofmind to a IUb-

stance totally and eMeDtIally diIl"enmt &om ma~

tel, (as most certainly these operations, though ef
fected by material C&111I68, hold very little affinity
to any properties of matter with which we are ac
quainted,) adopt perhaps a juater reasoning and a
better pIil108Ophy: and by these the considerations
above suggested_ are not wanted, at leut in the
IIllII16 degree. But to such 1I1l find, which some
persons do find, an insuperable difficulty in shak
Ing off an adherence to thOM analogi6Sfwhich the
corporeal world is continually suggesting to their
though... ; to such, I oay, every consideration will
be a relief, which manifests the extentof that intel
ligent power which is acting In nature, the fruit
fulness of ita reeources, the variety, and aptnllll8,
and success of ita means; most especially every
consideration which tends to show that, in the
translation of a conscious existence, there is not,
even in their own way of relrSrding it, any thing
greatly beyond, or totally unlike, what takes place
10 such parts (probablr. small parts) of the order
of nature, as are lICC6881ble to our observation.

Again; if there be thOllt' who think, that the
contractroness and debility of the human faculties
in our p~nt state, seem ill to accord WIth the
high destinies which the expectations of religion
pomt out to us; I would only ask them, whether
anyone, who saw a child two hou1'll after its birth,
could suppose that it would ever come to under
standflu.ri0n8;. or who then shall say, what far
ther amplification of intellectual powe1'llj what ac
cession of knowled,v:e, what advance and improve
ment, the rationall'aCulty, be ita constitution what
it will, rnay not admit of, when placed amidst new
objects, and endowed with a sensorium adapted,
as it undoubtedly will be, and as our present senses
are, to the perception of those substances, and of
thOM ,Properties of things, with which our concern
may lie.

Upon the whole j in every thilljt which respl'clB
this awful, but, as we trust~glonous change, we
have a wise and powerful1Sein~(the author, in
nature, ofinfinitely variousexpedlenta for infinitely
various ends,) upon whom to rely for the choice
and appointment of means adequate to the exe
cution of any plan which his goodness or his jus
tice may have fonned for the IIIOrai and accounta
ble part of his terrestrial creation. That great
office rests with him; be it OOT' to hope and to
prepare, under a firm and settled pe1'lluasion, that,
livingand dying, we are his: that life is~ in
his constant presence, that death resigns us to his
merciful dispoaal.

.. Bee 8earcb's LiJbt of NatllJe, ,.....



A DEFENCE

OF THE

CONSIDERAnONS ON THE PROPRIETY OF REQillRING A SUBSCRIPI'ION TO

ARTICLES OF FAITIL

IN REPLY TO A LATE ANSWER FROM THE CLARENDON PBE811.

THE fair way of conducting a dispute, is to ex
hibit one by one the arguments of ,Your opponent,
and with each argument the precise and specific
answer you are able to give it. If this method be
not 100 common, nor found so convenient, as might
be expecll'll, the reaaon is, because it suits not
always with the designs of" writt'r, which are no
more perhaps than l'l make a book; to confound
some arguments, and to k....J.l others out of sight j
to leave wh'lt is called an Impl't'l!8ion upon the
reader, without any care to inform him of the
proofs or principl.... by whirh hi. opinion shouk!
be jtO,...rned. With such views it may be consis
tent to d....pstch objections, by oMerving of some
"that they are old," and therefore, like certain
druga, hav.. lost, we may suppoae, their lltrenl(th;
of others, that" they have long since received" an
an8wer;"which implies, to be sure,a confutation:
to attack atrnggling remarka, and decline the main
J'llIUlOning, 88 "mere declamation i" to pass by one
re-ge 6ecaU8l' it is "long winded," another be
caUlle the answerer" has nl'ither leisure nor incli
nation to enter into the discU88ion of it;" to pro
duce extracts and quotations, which, 18k..n alone,
imperfectly, if at all, exprea their author's mean
ing i to dismi.. a stubborn difficulty with a "refer
ence," which ten to one the reader never looita at;
and, laatIy, in order to giYe the whole a certain
&ahionable air of candour and morlenltion, to
make a collCellllion· or two which nobody thanks
him for, or yield up a few points which it ill no
IonKer any credit to maintain.

How far the wriwr with whom we have to do
.. concerned in this description, his ft!IIdera will
indw': he shall receive, however, from \Ill, that
JUstice whieh he h88 not ahown the author of the
IIConsiderations," to have his argumenta fully
and distinctly stated and examinl'd.

After complaining, 88 is usual ou these ooca
.ona, of disappointment and dia88tiafaction; the
&118Werer aeta out with an argument wbich COlD
priaM, we are told, in a "narrow compass," the
wbole merits of the question betwixt us i and
which is neither more nor 1_ than this, that " it

• I!..eh ... that" ifpeopl. keep their opinion. to them.;'':i'' no man will hurt tbam,' &JId the Iike.-An.wer,

is nece8M1'Y that thole who are to be ClJ'daiMd
teachers in the church ahould he sound in the &ith,
and consequently that they should gift to u-e
who ordain them tlOme proof and IUlBUrBna! th8I
they are so, and that the method of this proof
should be seuled by puhlic authority." Now the
perfrction of this sort of reasoning is, that it~
88 well from the mouth of the pope's~~

divinity in the uuiversity of Bologna, as from the
Clarl'ndon pl'l'tlll. A chureb haB only, with oar
author, to ,-all her creed the" fiUthful word," and
it follows from Scripture that "we must bald it
faat." Her disllatia/led son., let her only druomi
nate as he dOl'S,. II vain talkers and~~ ..
and St. Paul himself commanda \JlI to "atop their
moutha." Every one that queationto or~
her decisions8he pronounces, with him, a bnetic,
and II a man that is a h..retic~ a~r the first and
second admonition, 1"l'ject." tn like maDllt!I', caD
ing her tenets" sound doctrine," or takimr it b
granted that they are so, (which the coltd...e at
Romeando as well as the convocation at Loodon,)
and "soundIlf8 in the faith~ a 1Jl'CftBlIry
qualification in a Christian teacher, then! is DO

avoiding the conclusion, that every "Chriatiu
teacher' (in, and out of the chureb~ if you can
catch him, "aoundllNl in the faith" being aIib
II necesMry" in all) must have thole teDetIIltrap
ped about his neck by oath8 and IIllbeaiptioaa.
An argument which thua fights in any cause, orOll
either aide, d_rvee 110 quarteT. I havuaid, that
this reasoning, and these applications of Scripture,
are equally competent to tlie defenders of popery
-tbey are more so. The popee, when theY _
surned the power of the apoetles, laid claim afao te
their infiillibility i and in this the)' were comiIeeat.
Protestant chnrcnea renounce WIth aU their migIII
this infallibility, whilst they apply to~
every expresswn that describe8 Il, and win nac
put with a jot of the authority which i8 bailt Ilpml
It. But to retum to the terms of the argnmenL
II Is it nl'C6lllllUY that a Chriatian teacher aboUI
be sound in the faith 1"

I. Not in nine inatancel out of ten to which the
test i8 now extended. Nor,

• PaplB.
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II. Ifit were, hi this the way to make him 10;
there being • little probability that the determi
_tiom of a set of men whoee good furtune had
edTaueed them to high IItations in the church
ebl?'lld be right, lIB the eonclUlioIlll of private in
qUlI'lll'lL Not,

3. Were they adually right, is it pc.mble to
eonceive how they can, upon this author's princi
ples, produce the e1Iect oontended fut, since "we
8l!It them not up 118 a rule of lilith j". since "they
do not decide IIIlltleD fOr 111, nor t;nd them upon
us;" since" they tie DO man up from altering his
~" are "DO ways inconsistent with the
nght of private judgment," are, in a word, of DO

more authority dian an old sermon; nor, CORle
quently, modi more eft"ectuaI, either for the pro
ducing or securing of " IIOOndMM in the faith."

The answerer, not trusting altogether to the
arength of hia "a~nt," endeal'OUlI next to
aY&il hilll8elf of a • conCll8lion" which he hu
pined, he imagiDell, from his adversary, and
which he is pleaSed to look upon UlIB in a manner
giYing up the main point... Our bnliae., there
fore, will be to show what this coDCelllion, BI he
eaIIa it, amounts to, and wherein it dilIers from
the .. main point," the requisition of IUbecription
eo e.tabIished formularies. It is objected to the
AMcJ- of the Chnrch of England, that they are
lit 1'lU'ianee with the roctDII opinions both of the
~OI'Iand members of that church j 10 much
110, that the men who most faithfully and expli
eitll maintnin thMe articres, get persecuted for
their singularity, excluded frOm orders, driven
from unil'enritieoI1and are compelled to pnuh the
stablished~ in fields and convenQe!es.
Now this =S:.eetIoD, which 1DUlIt cleave to every
~ form , might, we concei1'8, be removed
ifa teet wu ituted, tlUpposing any teet to be
insisted upon which could adapt it8elf to the
opinioos, aDd keep pace with the improvements,
oreach ---mng age. Thi8, in IOIDll _ore,
would be the cue, uthe governors of the church
b the time being, were authorized to receive
from eand~ for orders deelaratiollll of their _
JiPIos principles in their own wonIs, and allowed,
a1 tbeir discretion, to admit them into the miniJI..
try. Bishops being taken out of the lump of the
comrnunitJ will generally be of the same leaven,
aDd partake both of the Opiniollll and moderation
of the times they live in. This is the most thet
ean be made of the eoneession; and how this ai"eI
up the .. main point," or~ any thing, It is
DOt euy to discover.

The next puagra~oftheAnnreraU8cb the
.ccount which the Considerationa ha1'8 given of
the "n.e" and "~' of the custom in ques
tion· "the nnene or which," the lU1QVllftlr teDs
-. f,. the truth," and by way of proof gives his
own WAXlUDt of the matter, which, 10 far from
being the II re_," is in effect, orl'ery JJearly, the_.

The reader shall _ t~ two IICCOIIntl aide by
Ale, and is desired to judge whether the author
of the Cooaideratiol1l, 10 far from being confuted
in this point, is even contradicted.

"The proleatantl, awarel" A. lOme who Illt up for
IIow r_t1 they were mil- reformenhad broaehed mao
repreoen~ and abuoed. be· ny erroneoUi and peotilent
pn 10 think It n.........ry 10 doctrin.. ; tile LutheraUl,
ftJ"'1 !be nrioUl eaJumnl81 11m, and, after !belr exlUU·

I

• Paps II. 13. IIl.lllI.
3Q

lIIat !lad been cut upon ple,otberprotsIlutdIImlII
lbem, by ..ninl{ fbrth lOme .., thour},t lit to draw up
pubUeCon.lilullonoorCon· Confellion. of !kith. And
!llIIiono, u a declar.Uon of Ibl. they did partly to &Co
!beir faith and wonhip. qllltthem..,l_ oftile IOIU·
And to mall••uch IIKlara· dal of abellinl\ wild and ..,.
tinn .tllI more aUlhenlic, dlliou. enlllu.,ulI, and de·
they Ilkewl..,enpred them· c1arinrwh41 were their real
..I_In a mulual bond 0 doctrin.. ; partly" (oboer",
conlbrmity to ailibeoe Coo. how lenderly Ibl. i. intro •
Il.ituUonL"~· dnced)" topn",enllDcbon.
lionl, PIlI" 6. Ihulialll on the one h4nd,

aJld popish emi.ari.. "n
tile other, from intrudlnr
the_lyes Into the mini..
lry.-AUI....r....... ll, 7.

Now were the "~" of a custom of more
conscq~ than it is to a quelltion concerning
the "propriety" of it, can anyone doobt, who
cJ'fldits even the answerer's own account, but that
the motive Il88igned in the considcl'lluolll' both
did exist, and WIIS the prineipnl motive 1 There
is one aec:ount, indeed, of the "oriJlin" of this cus
tom, which, were it true, would i1ireetly concern
the question. II This practice," our .auth~ tells
us in another part of hll Answer,. "18 IIllld to be
derived from the a~lel themeelyes." I care
not what "is said. It is impoeBible that. the
practice complained of, the impoeition of articles
of faith by" fallible" men, coold originate from
the "apoetles," who, under the direction by which
they acted were infallible."t

But this practice, from whatever ..~ of bitter
n_" it sprong, has been one of the chief caUl!el,
we Il8IIert of the divisions and distreeaes whICh
we read of in eee1e1iutiea1 history. The matter
of fact our author does not, because he Clnnot,
deny. He rather chooeea to 1Dlinuate tJ.!at " such
divisions and disturbanees were not owmg to the
govemol'B of the church, but to the ~crze diS
putings of heretics and IIChismatiea.' He muM
know-that there is oppmlllion as weD lIB resistance,
prol'oeation IIJI well BI resentment, abulle of power
lIB weD lIB opposition to it: and it is too mUch to
take for granted, without one syllable of proof,
that thoee in poeaession of power ha1'tl been
always in the right, and tho8e who withstood
them in the wrong. .. Divisions" and "distu~

anees" haye in filet, and in all ag88, arisen on th~
IICCOIInt and it is a poor shift to say, becaUIe It
may alv:.ays be aid, that IIIICh only are charge:
able with these misehie& &I refused to sublDlt

• Page 19. .
t How a creed I. to lie ..ade," the Conlliderallons

rec:ommend. In whJdl all ~rti....hllil qree. our aUlhor
cannot undentand. I WIll tell him how; by Idhefl"l
to E!cripture term.: and Ibi. willlDit the bell idea of ~
creed (a IUmmary or compendium of a I•.rwer volume"
and lhe only !kir porpoae orone. __.....

It i. obeerved In lhe COn.ideratio.... lhat the multi·
plicity of lhe propooition. contained In !be Ihh·~~.JliJle
Articles i. alone .ulllcieni 10 show the Impoatllb,hlY nr
thai cooocnt which Ihe Church lmposeo aod reqUlretl:
Now, whal would allY man ,..•• ia lhe an....r.lo Ih,o 7
Why "thslthen! are no 10. Ihan three propooo,lion.ln
the ~ry lint ""r.., of St. Joho·. G<Mpe1." Had.there
been "lbree thousand" it woukl have been nolhin. to
the purpoae: where prn(lOlitions are rftel ved upon lhe
aulhority of lhe prnpoocr, il mallen not how m~oyor
them lhere ore; Ihe doubt io not Inereaoed wllh Iho
number; the BRIDe reason wbich eltabli,hetI one esla~
bU.he. III BUI iolhi.lheca.. wilh 0 .ystem orpropoll;
Uon. which deriv.. no evide""" from Ibe proposer
whieb mUll each stand upon i18 own .eparate and j~
lrio.ie prooff-We t~u.hl II~t~°i~~.:'~Kh
10 nole In the plnce ID which wei ounuch ';'uJleclcd
neither hen! nor io lba An.we< I. t m
",·llh the leXt.
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~ wha~ their IUperion thought proper to
IDlJlOlK'.

Nor is it much better when he tell- UtI. "that
the.e subtleties of metaphJllical debate. which we
romplain of in our Articfee, were introdUCllld by
the oeveral beretiaI of thoee timelI i" eepeciaIly ..
it is evident that whoever fint introduced. it is the
/(OvertlOnI of the chnroh who Rill continoe them.

Bnt our author cannot conceive what all this,
.. relating to "cnleds" onJ: and " conre.iolU," to
the " terme of commonion rather than of admia
aion into the miniIItTy. is to the pU!'IX-. Will he
then gift np "ereeda" and "confe.iona1" or will
his church thank him for it if he does 1 a church
which, by tranBfUling the aubetance of her Arti
cles into the form 01 her public worship. baa in
effect made the "terme of communion" and of ad
miBaion into the ministry the 8CUIIll. This ques
tion, like every other, "however nabd you may
IItrip it by abatnction, mllBt alwa"a be 00naidereil
with a reilrence to the practice you wish to
reform.

The autbar of the Considerationa contends
ftry properly, that it is one of the fint duties a
ChNtian owes to hia MlI8ter, "to ket'Jl his mind
open and unbiuaed" in religious iuquirin. Can
a man be 88id to do thia. wlio must bring himself
to _nt to opiniona JII'OIlO8t'd by another 1 who
enlers into a profe.ion where both his subsistence
and aUClceM depend upon his continuance in Il

particular pel'BUUion 1 In alUWcr to this we are
mformed, that these Articles are no "rule of faith;"
(what! not to lhoile who aubscribe them 1) that
"the church deprives nornan of his right of private
judgment;"(abe cannot-ahe hangs, however, a
dead wright upon it;) that it is a " very unfair
state of tile cue, to c811 subscription a deClaration
of our full and final persuasion in matters offaith i"
though if it be not a "full" perauuion. what is it 1
and ten 10 one it will be "final," when auch con·
&eq\JeDCElll attend a change. That" DO man is
hereby tied up from impartiall,Y examiniDll' the
word of God,' i. e. with the "lIDnartiality'l"of a
man who mllllt "eat" or "Btane'~~i~u
the examination turns out ian" impartiality 80
8118p8ded, that a court ofj IIItice would not receive
hiB evidellCll under bait of the _ inlIoence:
" nor from altering his opinion if he fiDda~
BO to do, which feW, I ClOIIIleive, will "find " when
the alteration mUBt coet them 80 dear. • If ODe
could give c:mdit toour author in what he.ya here,
and iJi 80IDll other~ of his AnsWer one
w~~ in luij'lldgment at~ aub
8ClIption no man from adopting what
?(!iniou he pIeued, provided "he does not think
himal'lf bound 0~.2:.'::.emaintain it:" that " men
maT retain their ntB, if the" will but keep
their opiniora to ~198I." If this be what the
churoh of England means, let her eay BO. This
is indeed what our author admits here, and 'let,
fiom the outcry he ha afterwarda raised againBt

.. The tbllowl.., _tlment of oar aothor la too ea.
rlou 10 be omtlled : .. r-Ibty 100 he (tbB aotbor of tbe
eonmeleratlon.) may tIIlnk 1I1a1 In.urrectlno. and ",.
....lIion.ln the ltate a", not owlnr to tbe IInmlln.... of
Iltctlm•••ubJect.. but to klnp and rulen ; bot moat ",a•
..mabie men. I believe. will tbink otbenrlE."-A eom.
• 011 ",ader m.y lhlnk tbl. o_rvatlon of lbe an.wmer
• !iUIe het&ide the qumlon.-BullbeaoBWenlrmayOlly,
W!lh C1~ro anti Dr. Kin.... !lu_pto n.,.otlo maju.
Dt1hl qlllddam propooul. in quo meom in RempubJielUJl
VO!ulIl.lem ~pIIIII. ""rlpi",.'rl po_l."-Motto to Dr.
K.• Ormtlon ,n I;~g.

all who CGIltinae in the church wbfW they&.It
from her Articles, one would DOt SUJ11U8 then
_ a pardon left tOr those, who .. keep neD tB
~v. an opinion" incoDBiBlent with asy _
proposition they have subscribed. The filet is,
the gentleman baa either shifted his opinion in the
COl1l'llll of writing the ADBWeI', or bad put dotnl
thee .-rtioos, not expecting that he IbOuld haft
occuion afterwards toContniilict them.

It -mecJ to add BtrenJZth to this objection, tb.t
the judgment of IDlIIIt tliinlUog men being in a

·ve ..... their opinicma of course IIIUIl
~ them change j the e-.il and iniquity cL
whi3: the lUl8WelW seta fOrtit with great pIfa
Bantry, but baa forgot at the same bIDe to gi"" ..
any remedy for t1ie milIfoltune, except the aid
woman'a receipt, to IeInc oft" thinkiJIa mr far cL
thillking W'l'ODg.

But our chUrch ".presdIN," it ~."DO

other Gospel than that which abe~~ DOl'
~ any other Articles fOr~ DIll'
•IiI. an,. atandarda or criteriona of lilith, sepa

rate fiom this GoapeI: and 80 abe herarlf fully~
cIarea;"and we are to take her .. word" fOr it, when
the very complaint is, that ahe has DeVer" 8Cted" up
to this decIaiation, but in directlllllltradidioo to it.
When abe puts forth a Byatem of prepoaitiouB
COIIceived in a new dialect., and in umcai.......
terms i when abe ucribeB to thee the .me evi
dence and certainty.. to Scripture itoelf, or de
creelI and acta .. if they wero equaJIy evident and
certain; abe inc~ we apprehend', the charga
which thee expreamona impty.. She cam. iDdeild
"authority in controverBiee of liUth." but .. aaIy
80 far," eaya her apologist, .. "to judge for hmreIl
what mould be lief own terms of commllJlioB,
and what quali.fkatioDa, abe abaIl require in _
own ministers." All which, in plainer English,
COIJIS to this; that two or tbrre men, betwixt
two and three eenturiee ago. fixed a multitude of
obscure and dubiouB propoaitioDll, which maDY
millionB after muat bring themBel.vea to beIine,
before they be permitted to abare in the pnrvi8ioa
which the state baa made (and to which all of
e'nlry sect cootribute) for~ opportunities of
public worship} and the givmg ana-receiving of
public inBtruction. And this our author caII8 the
magiaUate'a " judging for himBelf;M. and exercit
!III{ the "_ right .. aD other penom ha"" toJUdge for them.IveL" For the reaaonablene- of
It, IiOwever, he baa nothinlr to after, but that it " is
DO more than what other Churdaea, popish" 100, to
atreJll[then the &rgI1IIICIIt, "&8 well .. proteaIant,..
have QOIIe befON. Be mi2ht have added, IIlllliDr
"clUtom" iB to determine tlie matter, that it b.a
been "cUBtomary" too from early agee for Chris
tial18 to anatlaematize and burn eilch otber fOr
dift"erence ofopinion in 8OII1Il points of &ith, and
for ditJereDce of practice in 8OII1Il points of_
IDOIIY·

We now lIOCOIIIpany the learned lID8WI!rlll to
what he iB pleued to call the "main quflllioo,·
and which be is 80 much "puaIed. to keep ill
aighL" The ugumentt in favour of suJ.cripUaD
and the arbitrary excluaion ofmen from the chDJda
or miniBtry, drawn from the nature of a BOCiet"

• p.... !II.
t What would aoy man In bIa wIlB tblak of~ or

.lImenl. if upon the lI\ren~b of it they ,",re 10 ma,n.
law, that ooue bot ""'·bau.... pe<>pIe BItoIlId be adaiuM
into orden. or nee Into churclleL
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and the rigbtc incidental to lIOciety, our authorIWhy, it is the very queation, Whether the ma
resign~ to 11;' ~atel and to. the ~werwbich hu gistr8.~ ?ugbt to coniine the provision he makea
t-.n given it In tile Coll8ltleratlons. He contends for rehgwn to tholle who usent, or declare tbeir
only, that the conduct of tbe apuatles in admitting aMeIIt, to a JIIlrticular system of controverted
the ewJuch and the centurion upon a general pro- divinity: and this is one direct objection agail1llt
ftoMiGn of their faith in Christ, "has nothing to it. But" muat the magistrate then," exclail1lll
do with the l"8lI8 of subllcription," lUI they were our a1arrnOO adveroary} "establish no tithes, no
admitted, not into tbe ministry, but only the com- rich benefict'lJ, no digmtil'l!l, or bishoprics 1" As
munion 01 the church. Now, in the fiJlIt plaCE', many as he plcues, only let him not convert them
lIUppoee the eunuch or centunon had taken uJ!On into snalCB and traps by idlo and unnCCCBBllry
them, as probalJly they did, to teach Christiamty, condltiOllB. "But must he admit aU pel'llORa
would they have been inhibited by the apostlea as indiscriminately to these advantagl'B 1" The au
BOt having giveh sufficient ",flOOf or assurance of thor of the Consideration8 has told him, that he
theilioundnCllB in the faith 1 And ifnot, what be- may require confermit1. to tbe liturgy, nlcll, aDd
cornea of the necessity of such "lUI8urances from a offices he shall presenile j he may trust his offi
Christian teacher 1" In the second place, suppt»e cera with a discretion as to the religious princi
you consider tbe church as ene society, and its pies of candida1c8 for onJers, similar to what they
vacllers as another, is it probnble that thOlle wbo now lIZerei.. with regard to their qualifications;
were so tender in keeping anyone out of the first, he may censure extravagant preaching when it
would have thought the argument we were en- "appears i" p'recllutiona surely suffident citller to
countering, or any thing erse, a pretence for a keep the" wildest aectaries" out of the cburch, or
right ofarbitrary exclusion from the latter 1 The prevent their doing any mischief if they get in.
case of Cornelius, _ys our author

l
... extraordi- The exclusion of papiata is a Beparale conaidera

JIalY j while St. Peter _ preachtng to him, the lion. The Jaws againl¢ popery, as far as they
Holy Ghost feU upon aU them wJUch heard the are justifiable, proce«l up?n princIples with which
wonl." And is not this author ashamed to own, the author of the Conaiderations has nothing to
that any are excluded from tbe communion, or do. Where, from the particular circumstanCftl
eyen mmistry of the church, who would have of a country, attachments and dispoaitions hoatile
been entitled by their faith "to the gifts of the and dangeroua to tbe state, are accidentally or
Holy Ghost T' . otherwise connected with certain opinions in reu-

The answerer in the next paragraph acknow- gion, it may be neceuary to Jay encumbrallCetl
ledges, that to admit eonwrta into the church and restraints upon the profeuion or proJl8l!8tion
npon this one article of faith, that Jeaua is the of such oJ1i!1ions. Where a great part of any
Measiah, _ indeed the practice of the apostles '. sect or rehgious onJer of men are enemies to the
but then he tella ua, what mtJllt sound a liUle;;M constitutionhand you bave no wa,/ of distinguish
to a CluUtian ear and CODMS the more awkward- iog thOle w 0 are not so, it is nght r.crhall8 to
11 from this author, whom, if you tum over a rence the whole onJer out of your civil and reli
P-i8, yOll will find quoting the "practice of the gious establishment: it is the ril{bL at least of
&pOetIes" with a vengeance j he teu. ua, I _y, ee1f-defence, and of extreme neceaslty. But even
.. that no argument can he drawn from the prac- this ia not on accoDnt of the religJOua opiniollR
dee of the apostles."t Now, with regard to the themselves, but as they are probnl1le marks, and
.. practice of tbe apostles," and the ap'plication of the only marks you luive, of designs and princi
it to ouraelv8ll, the cue eeems to be this (the very pies wJUch it is necea.lY to disarm. I would
11I981'1I8, 008ene, of our author's rule,l that we obeerve, however that in plOJIOrIion as this oon
ue always bound not .. to go beyond the pre- nexion between the civil a00 religious principles
cedent, thOll(h, for want of the IIIIJDe authority, of the papist8 is dissolved, in the Il3me proportion
wo may not always .. advance ul' to it." h= ought tbe Itatc to mitigate the hardshipe ond
at least becomes ua to be caUtlOllS of" P - relax the restrainta to which they are made suD
illJ," where they, in the plenitude of their com- ject.
DDBion, thought proper" to stop." Ifwe complain of severities of pains and pe-

It is alleged in the Conaideratious, that annex- nalties, the answerer cannot ~ver "whom or
IDS emqIumenta to the jrofeasion of particular what we mean :" and leat his I't'lIdor .hould, by 8
optnioua, .. a atrong an dangerous intlucement figure extremely well known in the ~ml\ of con
to prevarication; and the danger is the greater, troYel'lly, he ,PropoeetI a string of questions in the
.. prevarication in ene instance hu a tendency JlP.rson of hIB advel'Rllry, to which be gives his
to relax the most sacred obligations, and make own peremptory and definitive SO,· We will
way for perfidy in every other. But" this," it take a method,- not altogether 80 compendious,
_IJIB, "hall iwthing to do with the question.": but, we trust, somewhat more satisfnctory. We

will reJ-t tbe same questions, and let the church
and state answer for thelDllClvcs. Firlll, then,

.. Docs our church or our government inllict
any COlJlOml punishment, or levy any fin.... or
penalties on tbOM who will not comply with the
ter1llll of her communion 1"_" Be it enacted, that
all and c,"ery person or persons that shall neglM
or refuse to r,'Cdve the sacrament of the Lor"'s
Supper areonJing to the l1lI8ge of the Church of
Enp;land, nnd y.-t, after sucli ~Iect or refullli.
shall execute allY office or offices, civil or military,
after the tUlles be expired wherein be or they

. • AllIlOUlb tbe quellllon, whether to helleve lhat
Jnu. i.the Me..iah, be notllle onlyn_ryartiele of
ftlitb. i•• qu"tion in which we have no concern; our
author, with tbe beot inclination in the world, not be·
Inr able to 0.. aueh all opinion upon u.; yel r tallnol
help ot.ervin" Ihat be baa ""ttwo of lhe odrl...t con·
.tructinn. upon the lenni or the JJfopomlionl tliRt evpr
e"tcred intothcrancr,0trnan to conceive. On'! ii, which
yOIl may be lure be ntend. for hi. advel'll\ries, § .. that
it i. n~...ry to bP.lievo JesU8 to be R true propftel, yet
DOt n_ry to believe one doctrine thaI I., holtou.ht,"
The olher, wbieb he ...an. for him...f, ii, tbal " by lhe
llfeMiah we are to uDdentand 1he only beIoll"n Soli of
~~':::"u':ere:::~::t~r..::::~rl:r~ to lIIBke propilia.

t ..... 10. *Papa III, lIQ, f Pace 10.
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themselvea for ordination, COIIIIider serioaIi Wbt
office they take opon thPm, and firmly te=
what they sub&cribe to." I am persuaded much
otherwise. But as this is a U fact," the reader, if
he be wiae, will neither take the 8Jl8Werer'. word
for it nor mine j but form his own judgment from
his own m-rvation. Bishop Burnet compWned
above 60 yean &gO, that" the greater port," e>'eI!.

then, U 8ub8cribed the Articles without ever en
~ them,. and othe:n did it bt'cause thev mll8t
do it. Is it probable, that in point eiLl- 0(
aenousneB8 or orthodcuy, the clergy lllIl mud!
mended since 1

The pleas ofFered in support of this prac:tice 0(
aot.eriptioo come next to be consideTed. "One
of these: is drawn from the sacred writings hem.
C8P."bIe of 8uch a variety of 88naea, that men or
widely different persuasions shelter themRl_
under the same IOrma of expnwiOJL" Our m
thor, after quarrelling with this repmlelltatioo 0(
the plea, givea his re8den in ita stead, a long qu0
tation from the archdeacon of Oxfonl's clWge.t
What he is to gain by the change, or the quota
tion, I cannot perceive, as the IllIJDe finIt qlll!!J'
atill recun, "I8 it true, that the Scriptures an! ill
reality so diBCrently interpreted in points of real
COD8tlQuence 1" IJi allllwer to which, the arch
deacon of Oxfonl, we are told, U has shown that
points of real consequence are diJlerently inter
preted," and " the plainest texts explained away,·
and hu" instanced in the finIt Chapter of St.
John's Gospel." The plea, we conceive, is DOt
much indebted to the archdeacon of Oxfurd.
But be tbeae Scriptures interpret.ed as they will,-m man has sliD a right to interpret them _
himself. The Church of Rome, who always
pushed her cooolaaion.8 with a courage aDd ClOD
oiatency unknown to the timid patrons of pr0
testant imposition, saw, immediately, that as ths
laity had no right to interpret the Scriptures, they
could have no oecasi.on to read them, and theJe.
fore very properly locked them up from the in
tru8ion of pcipular curiosity. Our author cite.
the abov&-mentioned query from the Considera
tiona as the jlrBt query, which would lead his
reader to expect a BeCOrul. The I't'&der, ho_,""
may seek that _nd for himself, the answelft is
DOt obliged to produce it-it stands thus; S~
pose the Scriptures thus Yarioualy interprellftf,
does subscription mend the matter 1 The r-ter
too is left to find an answer for himaeI!

The next, the strongest, the only tolerableJlIea
lOr lIuhoJcription, is, "that all aorta of ~eDi
heresies ought be taught from the polprt, if DO

such rcetraint as this was fait! upon the preacher,":
How far it is probable that thia woold"be the c0n

sequence of removing the 8Ubsc~riPtion and by
wliat other means it might be agaiDIIl,
has been hinted already, and I again ~ c0n

sidered in another place. We will here only tab
notice of one partiCular expt;dient aDggeIted in
the Consideratioos, and which has often indeed
elsewhere been propoeed, namely, "that the
church, instead of requiring Mlbscriptioa befOre
band, to the preaent, or to lUIy other Articlee«
faith, might censure her clergy aftervvanls, if~
opposed or vilified them in their preaching,

• Burnet's Hilltory of hi. 0w1I Times. ~.
t Bee lhi. wboIe Cbarwe aDB-.ed in tile~

Chronicle by PriBCIIiL TIae LnI'd balII 80Id .... iMo
the hnnd ofa wom8n !

l Pili" ill.

ought to ha.., taken the --. 8haII, upon con
viction thereof, beside. the 1088 of the office, for
lim the 8um of five hundred pounds :". Stat. 25
Cu. 11. c. ~ Now, although lltarving be no
U corporal ponisbment," nor the 1088 of all a man
bu, a I< fine," or I< penalty," yet depriving men
of the conunon lxonefita ofaociety, and right. even
of lay subjects, because U they will not comply
with the lierma of Chun:h communion," is a I< 88
verity" that might have deserved from our author
some other apology besides the mere supp1'e88ion
of the fBct.

!1 U Doth it cleny them the right or privilege
of worshipping God in their own way 1"_1< Who
ever shall take upon him to preach or teach in
any meeting, B8lIelIlbly, or conventicle, and 8hall
thereof be convicted, 8hall forfeit for the tirBt
oflence twentypounds, and fOr every other o6"ence
forty pounds:" Stat. 22 Car. II. c. I._I< No per
80n 8haII presume to consecrate or administer the
sacrament of the Lonl'. Supper before he be
ordained priest, .Iler the manner of the church
of England, on pain of forfeiting one hundred
poundj for every such offence:" Stat. 13 & 14
Car. II. c. 4. These laws are in full force
apinet all who do not 8Ilbecribe to the 39 Arti,
cles of the Church of England, except the 34th,
35th, 8nd 36th, and part of the 20th Article.

3. U Are men denied the libt'rty of free debate 1"
_u Ifany pen!On, having lieen educated in, or at
any time, having made profeeaion of, the Chris
tian J8ith within the realm, shall b1 writing,
printing, teaching, or adviaed speaklllg, deny
any OM of the pel1lOlll of the Holy Trinity to be
God-be IIha1I for the finIt oBCnce be diaabled to

'hold any office or employment, or any profit ap
pertaining thereto i fOr the second oflence 8hal1
be disabled to proaecute any action or information
in any coqrl of law or equity, or to be guardian of
any child, or executor or administrator of any
person, or capable of any legacy or deed of gift,
or to beU' any office fOr 81'8r within this realm,
and shall also snffer iml?risonment for the apace
of three years from the time of such conviction."
Stat. 9 & 10 Will. III. c. 32.

It baa been thollj{ht to detract conaiderably from
the pretended use of these 8obscriptioaa, that they
excluded none bUL the conscientious; a species of
men more wanted, we conceive, than formidable
to any religi0U8 establishment. This objection
apptiea equally, says our anawerer,t tothe I< lI8ths
or'allegiance snd supremacy j" and 80 far as it
does 8pply, it ought to be atlillnded to i and the
truth ia, theae oaths might in many instancea be
8pared without either dan2t'r or detriment to the
commonity. There is, liowever, an _tial
difference between the two 03_: a scruple con
cerning the lI8th of aUl'giance implies principles
which may excite to lids of hostility against the
state: a scruple about the truth of the articles im
plies no 8uch thing.:

Our aathor, good man, "is well persuaded,
that the generality of the clergy, when they ofFer

• This and tbe Corporation Aet, 8n otberwl811 8%eel
lent penon calls tbe law. which """u... both our civil
aad relilious UbertieB.-B1acbtooe'. Coumt. vol. iv.
p.•"

t Papa
l TIle auswerer might have found a parallel below

In __oiber oat.... wbich be cI.- not CIIftlto .peak of,
....~ cue or coIJeIe Ilatutes, pqe 34 or the CoDIi·
deraU0II8
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Tbe .aftIlIIIge ofwbich ICheme abo", the poe
.-rt.1JIBJIiMt, if it WlI8 ooly for thi8 _, that
you~ and corrupt thouanda now, for ODe
that you would ever have oceuion to puniah.
Our author, Dll'Ierthet.e, U is bambly ofopinion,
that it is much better to take proper precaution8
befiJreband;" be must, with ~ Iiia • humility,"
know that when it has been propoaed to take pr0
per precautioDa of the~,by iub~ authon
10 an imprimat1u' biftmJ pablicatron, iria&ead of
punishment qfler it; the propoea1 has been re
8ellted, .. an open attack upon the rights and
intere8ta of marikiDd. The common 8e1l8ll and
spirit of the nation could _ and feelthia distinc
tion and the importance of it, in the CUll of pub
lishers ;. and: will J'~ abonId be leA m a
wone .mation, It 18 DOl very eBY to ..y. '

The example of the Arminian conre.ion is,
1IpOII this oeeuion, recommended by the author
of the ConaideratiOll8; a conft'88ion which _
compiled lOr the edification and inIItruction of the
members of that church, without peremptorily in·
aillting upon any one'8 _nt to it. But it is the
misfortune of the Arminian to be no national
church-the misfortune, alas! of Christianity her
.elf in her pareal period j when she _ under
the government of the apostles j without a1lianee
wiU1 the 8late8 of th. world; Wben 8he composed
DeY~, a church as real, we conceive,;;I
.. reapedable, as any national church that has ex
iated lince.

Our author, who can much _r make a dis
tiDction than _ one, does not com,Prehend, it
.elm, any.dilfmmc:e between confessions of faith
and preaebing, as to the DIe of unlCriptUra! terma.
Did a preacher, when he had finished hi8 sermon,
eall upon hi8oongregation to 8ublCribe their names
and~t to it, or never to come _within the
doon of hi8 church; there woold, indeed, be 80me
mrt of resemblance betwixt the two CUll8; but as
thIl hearers are at liberty to belie-fe preechera or
DO, .. they -. or he prod_, reasons for what
he aye; there can be no harm, and there is a ma
nifest utility, in troating him with the liberty of
exJJlaiaina his own meaning in hi8 own tennL

\Ve IIOW come, and with the &m1dereat regret,
10 the case of thoae who continue in the church
without IJein.g able to reconcile to their belief every
propoeition Imposed upon them by 8ublCription ;
over wholle diatreaa our author is pIeued to in
dnlp a wanton and ungenel'Ollll triumph. They
had"PJ'NUIIIed, it _, that it _ some apology
fUr their conduct, that they sincerely IabouJoed to
render to religion their beat services, and thought
their preaent station8 the fairest opportunitie&l of
performing it. Thi8 may not, pernapa, amount
lID a~ vindication; it certainly does DOl
fully . eVl"ll their own : el8e where
wollld be cause ofcom~What~ of
~ or what reaaon fortheirpelitiona 1 Itmight
bave been eDOUgh, however, to have exempted
tbrm from being absurdly and indecently compmd
with fiJithleaa Iiypocritea, with Papi8ta aod Jesuits,
who, for other purposes, and with even opposite
demgna, are auppoEd to creep into the church
~h the 8IIIIMl door. For the fnlleat and faireal
repr-mtation of their cue. I mer our author to
the excellent HoadJy; or, as Hoadly poaaibly may
be DO book in our author'8 1i1Jm.ry, will it provoke
his "raillery" to ask. what. he thinb miglit be the
CODEquence, if III were at once to withdraw
1bemIe1vea from the church who were diaalia6ed

with her doctriDe8'1 Miaht DOt the church~
what she can ill spare, die service of many able
and industrious ministers'l Would those she re
&8ined, be such as ~uieaced in her decillions from
inquiry and conviction 1 Wonld not wany, DC
U108t of them, be those who keep out of the way
of religious scruples by lives of secularity and vo
luptuoualle881 liy mixing with Ihe crowd in the
1DlIIIt eager of their punuits after pleasure or ad
vanJItIe'l One word with the answerer before
we part upon this head. Whence all this~
inquiaitiveDe88, this 80licitude to be acquainted
with the person the opinion., and II8lCIlllea of
hla adveraouy 1 Whence that impertinent wish·
that he had been II more explicit in particular with
regard to the doctrine of the Trinity 1" 18 it out
of a iii- deIIire to faaten some heresy. or the im
putation of it, upon him 1 Is he II caUed out of the
clouds" to be committed to the 1IaIIHI81 •

The 40th~ of the Answer introd0C68 a pa
ragraph of COD8Iderable IeJlllth, the 8U~J howell,er.
and m!Mltance of which is i.hi&-that il aublCrip
tion to articles of faith were removed, confusiOn
would ensue; the people would be distracted with
the disputes of their teachers, and the pulpitsJilled
with controversy and cootradiction. Upon this
II fact" wejoin~, and the more readily .. this
is a IIOJt of reasoning we all understand. The
extent of tile 16l(iaIator'. right may be an abatrua6
inquiry j but wDetber a law does more good or
harm, is a plain S'onwhich every man ClUl
au. Now} that· . many of the cIeraY,
andconurbngotheraj lhat eepingoutofchorclieti
goodCh~ and faithfol citizens j that maIr.in.lr
parties in the IIlate} by giving occasion to aecta ana
aeparelion8 in rehgion; that these are inconv&
nieDeell, 110 IJIUI in hi8 sell8N will deny. Tho
question therefure is, what advantqe do lOU find
in the oppoeite lIClIIe to balance these IJICOOv&
niencear The simple advantage pretended is, that
lOU hereby prevent II wrangling" and contention
ID the pulpit. Now, in the Jim place, Iobeerve.
that aUoWlDg this evil to be as grievous and as
certain as you pIeue, the IJlOllt that can be nectl60
aary for the prevention of it is, to enjoin your
preachers as to 8UCh points, silence and neutrality.
In the next place, I am convinced, that the dan
ger is greatly magniJied. We hear Iiule of these
points at present in our churches and publio
teaching, and it is not probable that leaving them
at 1arl[e would eJevate them into more importance,
or me it more worth men'8 while to quarrel
about them. They would 81eep in the same grave
with lII80y other queatioua, of equal importance
with thelllllelvea, or Nok bacIr. into their proper
place, into topics of 8peculation, or matlml of d&
bate tiom the p"', None but men of 80DIe re
flection would be forward to engage in 8UCh 8Ub.
jects, and the Ieut reftection wOuld teach a man

• We wen ueWllllo, 10 decliee lite del'eOe8 of lbe r-:r.
IODI belll ducribed, tbouJb lbe expreaion iD the Con
Iidera\ioDI "'bieb brougbt OD the 8U.ek, maoifestly
relaJed 10 a dU'.Illot IUbjel:l. The 8nlbor of tbe CoD·
lideratioDI opeaa of" hein, bouod"10 "keep up" I.....
forma until relieved by proper .ulhorily; of "miuille.
rially" complyin, with what we are not able to remove;
alludi..., 00 doubl, 10 the .... of Cburdl soyemo,.,
who 81ll lbe iellrumeel8 of imJlOlin, a IUbocriplloD
",blob lbey may dioapprove. But lbe .08"'......r, laklo,
il for rranJed, th.1 "mieimrlally eomplylo," me.ot
the eompli.oc:e ofmioilrtera, .... ofeleJ'l)'meo Olllcl8tiO'
ie lbeir fuDdioD., bu, by a quibble, or a bluoder,
lraD8ftlrred t.be PB-. 10 a _ lbr wbich il WY Do&
iJneoded.
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that prelCblng hi nat the proper ~bide of eontro-

~
. E'nln at preeent, lIIlYS our author, "we
and write what we pleue with impunity."

nd where ia the mischien or what WOI'8e coold
ensue if BIII.cription were removed 1 Nor can I
diacover any thing in the disposition of the peti
tioning c1eIV that need alarm our apprehenllioD8.
If they are IDlpatient under the yae, it is DOt
from a delire to hold forth their opinions to their
~tiOD8, but that they may be at liberty to
entertsin themsel-, without offence to their COIl
8Cieneea, or ruin to their fortU~.

Our author ha added, by way of mab.weight
to bia argument, "that many common Chiia
tians,II heoolieves, "would be greatly IClUIdaIiJJed
if you take away their creeds aDd catecbitn:nsl and
.trike out of the liturgy such thinj!l as they Dave
always esteemod _ntial.''* Whatever reuon
there may be for lhis belief at present, there cer·
tainly wu much greater at the Reformation,.
the Popish ritual, which was then "taken away,"
had a fucination and antiquity which ours cannot
pretend to. Many were probably"1lCllJldalized"
at parting with their besds and their matlll-bookll,
that lived afterwards to thank those who taught
them better things. Refteetion, we hope, in 1IODllI,

and time, we are sure, in all, wiU reconcile men
to alterations establisbed in nllIllOD. If there be
any danger, it is from some of the clergy, who,
with the answerer, woald rather .wrer the "vin&
yard" to be overgrown with "weeds,· than "stir
the ground," Of, whal is wane, call thee weeds
u the fiUrest flowers in the prden.II Such might
be ready enough to raise a Tille and ery againBt all
innovators in religion, as "Overtl1lDeZll ofchurcbee"
and spoilers of temples.

But the cau.e which of aU others Btood IIll8 in
the way of the late petitions for relief; was an ap
prehension that religions institutiona cannot be
disturbed without aWake' animoaities and dis
8Ilnsions in the state, of~ no man ImOWB the
consequence. Toneh but religion,.we are told,
and it burBts forth into a fIan1e. Civil distradioD8
may be composed by fortitude and perae..erance j
but neither realllln nOl' authority ClaD controul,
there is neitber cbarm nordrug wliich wiD 1ISlIuage,
the passions of mankind when caUed lOrth in the
cause and to the bsttles of religion. We were
concerned to hear this Ian2ualze .from IIlIme who,
in other instances have DianiJested a conlllancy
and reeoIution wbich no confusion nor ill lUI

pact of public Bftirirs, could intimidate. After
a1~ is there any real foundo.tion for tb_ ter
rors 1 Is not this whole danger, like the lion of
the slothful, the creature of our fears, and the
exCUIe of indolence1 Was it proposed to make
articles instead of removing them, tbere woald
be room for the objection. But it is obviouB
that subscri~n to tbe 39 Articles mistht be
altered or Wltbdrawn upon general 'llrinciple£l of
juBtice and expediency, without re'f'ivmg one reli
giov. controversy, or caUiIlJt into dispute a sinltle
propoeition they contain. Who should excite dis
turbsnces 1 Those who are relieved will not ; and,
unless Bubscription were like a tax, which, being
taken from one must be laid with additional weight

£5 anotber, is it probsble that any wiD com
'n that the, are Oppl'elllled, becallge their

ren are relieved 1 or that those who are IIlI

"~ in the liIiih" will ref1II8 to "'-r~ the
infirmities of the weak 1" The filw who upon
princi{lles of this IIlIrt opposed the applicalioD m
the DiMenters, were repuIaed from parIiameut
with disdain, e'fllD by tbAilIe who were DO friends
to the application il8elf.

The question cooceming the object of wonIJjp
is attended, I conrt-, with difficult,.; it _ al
most directly to divide the worahippem. But let
the Chnrch pare down herU~ till she
COIJIllII to thiS question; let her diac:harRe from b«
liturgy contro..enies ullCOllDllCted witIi cIe'f'Iltioo;
let her try what may be done fOr an sides, by war
shi{Jping God in that generalit,.. of ex}Jft'8lioo ill
which he himaeIf baa left IIlIIIIll points; let her ...
miss many ofher Articlea, and ClOIlvert tbo8Ilwhich
abe retaina into term. of peace' let her recaD the
terrors abe nspended over~ of inquiry; let
the toleration she aIIoWB to m-nte:n be nme
II abaoIute i" let her invite men to -.rch the Scrip
tnrea; let her governors encourage the atudi0U8
and learned of all per&UIIaions :-Let herdo tb»-
and abe will be ECUre of the thanks of her own
clergy, and what is more, of their sincrrity. A
greater conaent may grow ant of inqniry than
many at preaent are aware of; and tbe few, who,
after all aball think itn~ to recede from 0lIf
communion, will acknowledge the~ to t.
innitable; wiU respect the equity and IJIOderatioII
of the eetablished church, and live in~ wiUa
all ita members,

I know DOt whether I ought to mention, aDIOIl(
8D many mOle aerioua re&lIOIJS, that even the RO"
..ernon oftbe church themeelvCII would find &IHir
_ and account in consenting to an alteratialL
For besides the difticulty of iIefimding tbo8Il •
cayed fortiticationa, and the indecencY of cBezt..
ing them, they either are or will 800D find them
lelves in the situation of a maater of a &miI~,
whose servanta know more of bia aecnQ than it
is proper (or them to know, and wbose wUpn
and WDose threata mnBt be bought oft".t aD n-

which will drain the "ap5tolic chamber"

~ving thOB examined in their onJer, aDd, u
fiIr as I nnderBtood them, the Bll\'eral lID8went

• If a CbrioUlUI can tbiDk It an Intolerallle Will to
wonbip oDe God throUlfb ODe mediator Jeoll8 CIlriat, ia
company wltb any 1Uc:b u dl8l>r from blm In tbeir ao
tlon. about tbe metallby.irAI nature ofCbriat, or oI"tbe
Holy Gboot, or tbe like; I am '!Oil)' for IL I ""...........
tbe like obJectioa made at the beglnninl of tIP. 1tdDr·
mallon by lbe Lutberan. IIplnlt tbe lawf'u'- 01"
communicalinl witb Zuinrliul and biB 1bI1owe.... be
cau.. they bad not lIP. BBme notion wllb tbern 01" !be
eiement.1D tbe l&C~nt. And tbe"" wao tbe_
objection once apinlt boldlnr communion witb any
lucb a. bad not tbe BBme notion. wltb IbPmoel_ .....t
the -=t cIec.- ofGod relallJll to the predeotln.tloa
and reprohation of particular penon.. But wbat.-....
thOle men may plea.. Ihem..l""" wllb Wnk!n, who
are IU"" they are arrl'fed at tbe perlec:t know"",," 01"
tbe mOllt abot..... polnla, Ibia tbey may be certaIn 01".
tbat In tbe preoent .tate of tbe cbDreb, even IUppooiac
only oucb u are accounted ortbodox to be Joillf'd !tJlIe
tiler io one vi.ible eommanion. l.bey eommunicare 100
Il"tber wltb a very great variety and confuoion of ......
tion., either comprebendinr nutbinl!' plain and dillioet.
or dlft'erin([ from one annlher a.truly and II -..tial1y
81 othen ditrer from them all; nay, with more crrtaia
dUference wltb relation to the object of wonII.ip tIJIa
If all prar.en were directed (II biobop lIuli ..,...~
all were n tbe liM ....,.) to God or the Falher. tJarooiIIt
the Bon,-Hoadly'. Anlwer to Dr. Hare'. Sermon.

tin bi. laot nole nur author breaJro Ibrlb into .. 8110
niabmetlt" and Indl....tlon. at tbe "lbIJy, Iajutiae,
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pen by our author to the objections again8t the
pre.ent mode of aub8criplion It DOW remains, by
way of IUIDJIIing up the e;;lenoe, to bring "for
wUd n certain other argument. contained in the
Conlliderationa, to which no aD1IWer hu been at
tempced. It • c:ontended, then,

L Thai _ling any doctrine in a confe8Bion of
faith with a ter deIrree of " •. II than
the Scri~hue Jone, • ::to _y'
that the Scripturell have not lltated it "with
" pnlci8iOD" enoogh j in other worda, that the
SCriDtIlrell are not 1Ufficient.-" Mere declama
tion.'"

11. That thia experiment of leaving men at liber
ty, aDd point8 of doctrine at large, hu been at
tended with the improvement. of relillioua
knowledae, where and whenever it baa "been
tried. Ani!. to thia ml1lle, 110 far lUI we can _,
.. owing the ad\'lUltage which protestant coun
trial in this reapect poB!8S above their popish
neighboulll.-No lIII8Wel.

m. That keeping people out of churchea who
might be admitted consistently with e'feryend of
pulllic wo1"8hip, and excluding IDen from com
munion who desire to embrace it upon the temJII
t1wGod preecribes, iecertainly not encouraging,

...4 indeceng" 01 eom..rin« ollr chureb 10 lhe Jewilb
to our sawiour'. time. and even to tbe U lower o(Babel;"
m1l1lakl"l lhe cbnreb. in Ibil lall eom..rioon, lbr one
0( her JDOIIumeula (Which indeed, WIlb moot people or
IIitI CClIIIpledon, Il.n'" tor lbe oame Ihinr) erected 10

r:=i:i::"n~~~~::"tt;::'.J.~}~~ ~n~:.O;:~:
lIe·builder. "10 keep nl l"tl"llIer." If lhere be .ny "in
....ocy" In ouch. eom..rioon, il mull be ehar....ble
on _ wbo lead IIlI 10 it, by maki"l u.. or lbe oame
lenna wi\b lbe oridnal arebil8cll, and 10 wbicb lhe
aalbor or the eoufdnr.UoM evidently .UwIee. Tbil
detaeIwd IIOlAl II concluded witb u dntaebed. and no
... enrIoua, .n obaervalion, wbleb the writer thinD
"rile • u ..tleient aalwer" to I.hB wbole, Damely I

=~~~~~le~::~~o~l;'::r~r.t:I~
aoei.leL" For wbat PuI'Jl'*l lbi. obaervalion ean be
.....lIIeIeat,"it Ie Dol BUY 10 ru.... except It be deslp•
... 10 I....nu.le, ",bat may perba.. really be lbe cue,
\bat BO lea than • miracle will ..rve to call out lbat
kind 0( apirll which bu taken 10 I\ill po~on 01
tiIeIIl, ... eYer brine tiIeIIl to a IOIIDd mind, aDd a aiD
.... loft of tl1ItIL

but rather call1ling men to fonJake, the _
bIinll of themaelYeI together.-No answer.

IV. That men are deterred from _rclJing the
Scriptures by the fear of finding there more or
leas than they look for i that., IIOIDethiIl{ in
oonlistent with what they have already glVlll1
their _nl to, and moat 11& their peril abide by.
-Noanewer.

V. That it is not giving truth a fair chance, to
decide point8 11& one certain time, and by one
IICt of men, which had much better be left to
the IIUCOeBlIive inquiriee of different agee and
dilrerent JlCtIIOns.-No lIDllWllI'.

VI. That It tenda to multiJ?ly infidels amouget
na, by exhibiting Christianity under a form and
in a eyatemwliich many Ille~ with,
who yet wiD not be 11& the pains to mquire after
any other.-No an8wer.

At the conclUBion of hia pamphlet, our author
is pleued to ecknowledge, what few, 1 find l care
any longer to deny "that there are _ \bjnga
in our Articlea a~ Liturgy which he ehould be
glad to _ &mended, many which he mould be
willing to give up to the ecruples of othere," but
that t1ie heBt aDd violence with which redretlll baa
been pursued] preclude aU hope of accommodation
and tranquillity-that "we had better wait, there
fore, for more ~ceable times, and be contented
with our p_nt constitution lUI it ia, II until a fairer
proepect ehall appear of changing it for the better.
-Al\er ret~ thankt, in the name of the
" fraternity," to hiin and to all who touch the bur
den of eubacription with but one of their fingers,
1 would wieh to leave with them thia obeerntion,
-That u the man who attacke a ftouriBhing _
tab1iehment writeR with a halter round bie tid,
few ever will be found to II&tompt alterations bot
men of more spirit than prudence, of more Bin
eerity than caution, of warm, eager, aDd impetu
ona tempera j that, colllleCluently. if we are to
wait for improyement till the ~, the calm, the
diaereet part of mankind begin it, till church go
vernora IoIIcit, or miniatera of ute~ it-I
will YllIIture to pronounce, that (withoUt U.. in
terpoaition with whom nothing • impoesible) we
may remain u we are till the "renovation of all
thiDgs.n
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.lDDREl8ED TO THII

LABOURING PART OF THE BRITISH COMMUNITY.

HOlIAN life hu been IIIIid to retllltDble the eitua- wben we _ exorbitant Cortunee pIacftf in the
&ion of .pectatol'll in a theatre, where, whilat each banda of lIingle pe_; 1al2er, we are DR, tJan
peraon ia engaged by the acene which~ be- th!'1 can want, or, u we thiJik, than tbe1. can ...
fOIll him, no ODe tbinka about the place in which Thie ia 80 common a reBection, that I will not _y
he ia 8Nted. It ia only when theDu.ine. ia in- it ia not natural. But whenever lhe compUint
terrupted, or when the apectaior'8 atlAmtion to it comea into our mindB, we ought to JllCOIIect, tbBl
groW8 idle and. remiss: ~hat he IJeginB to conaider the thin2 happens in COlUl8ljuence fIi thc»e YerY
at all, who is beJOre Dim or whO ia behind him, rules ana law. which~ to 0UJ'IJllhM our JII'8'"
whether others alll better accommodated than perry, be it ever 80 BUIllII. The Ia_ which m
hiJmelf, or whether many be not much wone. It aenially cast enormou8 estateB into one rreat
ia th\lll with the various ranka and stations of _ man'. polIlle&Bion, are, after all, the aelI'-.melaws
eiety. So long u a man ia intent upon the du- whichJrotect and guard the poor man. Find
tiea and COnrertl8 of· biB own condition, he neyer rules property are eetabliahed for _ .1JeII
&hiaka of comJming it with any other; he ia an another, Without knowing, befiJre-baDd, wtx.
oeyer troubled with fe1Ieetions upon the diBerent they may eJfeet. If tMse ruJea IIIlIJIetimee t/noIr
cJa.M and orden of mankind, the adYantagee and an exCe&l'ive or disproportionate 8hare to ODe man'.
dieadvan~ of~ the neceeaily or non-ne- lot, who can help it1 It ia much better that iI
~ty of CIvil distinctiona, much Ie. does he feel 8hould be 80, than that the ruJea t.heIme1...... ahouJd
within him8eIf a dillpoaition to covet or envy any be broken up; and you can ootr haYe one lIide at
of them. He ia 100 much taken up with the oc- the a1t1!mative or the other. To abolish ridn,
cuJ».tiooa of hia eaIling, ita purauita, caree, and would not be to abolish poverty; but, on the alii
b..u-, to be8tow unprofitable meditation8 upon lrary, to leave it without protection ar _
the circumatancea in which he _ othel'll plaCed. It ia not fOr the poor man to repine at the efreeta
And by thia means a man of a BOUnd anef active of lawe and rules, by which he him8elf ill be-.
mind hu, in biB very constitution, a remedy atainlIt filed every hour of his existence; which __
the dillturbance of en"}' and diacontent. These to him his earnings, his habitation, hie bread, u
~ns gain no adDllUanCOl into biB bnut, be- life i without which he, no IDIlnl than the rich IDBIl,
_ there ill no leisure there or 'flIClIIlC)' fOr the COUld either eat his meal in quietneeB, or go to bell
trains of thought whkh generate them. He en- in aafety. Of the two, it ia rather more the cw
jOy8, therefore, rue in thia mapect, and _ reault- cern of the poor to stand up for the laws, than IX
mg from the beet aluse, the power of keeping hiB the rich; IDi it ia the law which defends the weak
imagination at home j of coMning it to wlult be- againat the strongl the humble againat the JIlI"RI'
JongiI to hilJl8eif, ilUltead of sending it fOrth to fuI, the little againIt the_(l!8t j and -u. aod
wander amongat .peculations which have neither 8Ironlt, bumble and powerful, little and great, there
limits nor use, amidat view8 of unattainable gran- wouliI be, even were there DO Ia_whalrver. &
deur, fancied hap'pi.-, of extolled, beeauae un· Rde, what, after all, is the miBchief1 The owner
experienced, privdegea and delighlll. of D great estate does not eat or drink. more thaD

The wiaeet advice that can be gil'en is, never to the OWDer of a small one. His fields do not pro
allow our attention to dwell upon oomparison& be- duce worae crops, nor does the produce maintain
tween our OWD condition and that of othera, fewer mouths. If eetBtI!B weill more equallyeli
but to kl'l8p it fixed upon the dutiea and COD- vided, would ~er numbel'll be fed, or clotbid,«
cerna of the condition itBeIf. But aince every employed 1 Either, therefOre, large fortunes are
man hu not thi8 power j since the minds of not a public evil, or, if the, be in any degree lIIl

80me men will be bwoy in contl!mplating the evil, it ia to be borne with, for t~ -.ke of~
advantageB which they _ othel'll jlOMe&8j and fixed and It"neral rules concemmg property, m
ainee peraon8 in laborious atations of life are wont the preaervation and BteadineeB of which all are
to view the higher nmka of mety, with senti- interested.
menlll which not only tend to make thelJl8eives Fortunes, however, of any kind from the na
unhapp'y, but which are very different from the lure of the thing, can onlv fall to tk lot ofalew.
truth; It may be an useful office to point out to I 88y, "from the nature ot the thing." The very
them 8Om8 of tbOBe considerations which, if they utmoat that can be done by laws 8ni! goVl!l'lJmeot,
'IJriil tum their thoughts to the Bubject, they mould is to enable every man, who hath heitlth, 10 pro
muleavour to take fairly into the account. Icure a healthy 8ubaistence fOr himaelf and 8611001·

And, first; we are moat of UB Bpt to murmur, Where thia is the case, thinga are at their~
496
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tioo. They have reeched their limit. Were the
princee and nobility, the 1egi8Iaton and roull8llDor'll
iJC the land, all of them the belIt and wisest men
that ever lived, their united virtue and wiedom
eouId do no more than this. They, if any luch
there be, who would teach you to expect more,
give you DO illlltance where more hu ever been
attained.

But Providence, which foreaw, wbicb appoint
ed, indeed, the necessity to which buman affair'll
a:re aobjected, (and against which it were impioUII
to complain,) hath contrived, that, wbilst fortunes
a:re only ix' a few, the rest of mankind may be
happy without thelIL And this leads me to con
lIider tbe comparative advantages and comforta
which belong to the condition of thOll8 wbo sub
U, aa the great IDBlI8 of every people do and moat
1Rlbaist, by penonal labour, and the solid reBllOna
they have for contentment in tbeir atationa. 1 do
Dot now \IlI8 the terms poor and rich: becanse that
man ia to be lICCOIlI1ted poor, of whatever rank he
be, and auftera the pains of poverty, whose ex
peJ1llell exceed his retlOurcea j and no man is, pro
perly s~lting, poor but he. But I, at pl'lltlent,
conaider the advantages of those laborious condi
tiona of life which compose the great portion of
f!!'fery human community.

And, Brat; it is an inestimable bl_iog of Buch
situationa, that they snpply a constant train of
employment both to body and mind. A hWlband
man, ora manufacturer, or a tradesman, never!!'OO8
to bed at nlgbt without having his hUlineBl' to rise
ap to iu the morning. He would uuderstand the
ftIue of this advantage, did he know that the
want of it composes one of the greateal pIasues of
the human lIOIl1i a plague by which the nch, es
pecially thOll8 w bO inherit ricbea; are exceedingly
opprellll8d. Indeed it is to ~et nd of it, tbat is to
_." it is to have tIOmething to do, that they are
dnven upon those strange and unaccountable ways
of plIlIIlingtheir time, in wbich we sometimes see
them, to our surprise, engaged. A poor man's
condition aupplies him wiib that which no man
can do without, and with whicb a riob man, with
all his opportunities, and all his contri\'llllCl', can
hardly supply billlllelfj regular engagement, buai
_ to look forward to, 8Dmetbing to be done for
every day, IIOIDe employment prejJared fur every
morning. A few of better judgment can _k out
tbr thetllllClvC8 constant and useful occupation.
Th"re is not one of you takes the pains in his
calling, wbieh lOme of the moat independent men
in the Dation ha..e taken, and are taking, to pro
mote what they deem to be a point of great con·
cern to the intereata of humanity, by whieh neither
the., nor theirs can ever gain a shilling, and in
which should they sueceeil, those who are to be
benefited by their aervice] will neither know nor
thank them fur iL I only meution this to show,
in conjunctiou with what haa been observed above,
that, of thoBe who are at liberty to act aa they
pIeaae, the wille PfO"8, and the foolisb conft'8B, by
ibeir Conduct tliat a life of employment is the
ooly life worth leading j and that the chief differ
ence between their manner of JlBIllIing their time
and youra, is, that they can chooee the objecta of
tbeiT activityl which you cannot. This privilege
may be an aavantage to 8llDIe, hut for nine out of
ten it is fortunate that occupation is provided to
their hJloda, thatthey ha..e it hot to seek, that it is
imjlOlMld upon them by their neceMities and OCCB
IIioDa j fur the consequence of liberty in this r&-

3& .

epeet would be, that, Io8t in the perplexit,. of
choosing, they would sink into irrecoverable Indo
lence, inaction, and unconcern j into that vacancy
and t~menC88of time and thoUght which are
inlCparable from auch a situation. A man'a
thoughts must be going. Whilst he is awake,
the working of his mind is as constant as the heat
ing of his pnL!e. He can no mom atop the one
than the other. Hence if our thoughts have no
thing to act upon, they act upon ourselves. Tbey
aeqUIre a corrosive quality. They become in the
last degree irksome and tonnenting. Wherefore
that sort ofequitable engagement, which takellUp
the thoughta sufficiently, ·yet 10 aa to leave them
capable of turning to :my thing more important,
as occaaiona offer or require, is a moo¢ invaluable
bleaaiog. And if the industrious be not sensible
of tbe bleasing, it is fur no other reaaon than be
ClIuse they have never experienced, or rather suf
fered the want of it.

Again j lOme of the neceBBities which poverty
(if tlie condition of the labouring part of mankind
must be 10 called) impoeea, are not hardahipe but
pleasures. Frugalit.:r itself is a pleasure. It is
sn exereiaf, of attention and contrivance, which,
whenever it is sueeeasful, produces satisfaction.
The very care and forecast that are nl!Ct'llllary to
keep expenses and earnill,'l;s upon a lev/ll, form,
when not embarrasaed by too great difficulties, an
agreeable engagement of the thoughts. This i8
lost amidst aliuildance. There is no pleasure in
taking out of a large unmeasured fund. Tbey
who do that, and only that, are the mere convey
era of money from one hand to another.

A yet more serious advantage which ~rsons in
inferior stations poaseas, is the el1llfl With which
the., provide fur their children. AU the provil'iou
which a poor man's child requires, is contained in
two words, .. industry and innocence." With
tbese qualities! though without a shilling to llet
him forwards, be goe& into the world prepared to
become an U8eful, virtUOUB, and-happy man. Nor
will be filii to meet with a maintenance adt'Cluate
to the habits with which he haa been brougbt up,
and to the expectationa which he baa fonned; a
degree of SUccet18 sufficient fur a person of any
condition whatever. These quslities of industry
and innocence, which, I repeat again, are all that
are absolutely nCCl!ll8llry, every parent can give to
his children without expense, because he can
give them by bis own authority and eXllmple i
and they are to be communicated, I believe, alll1
preserved, in no other way. I caD this a serioWl
advantage of humble stations; beca\lll8 in what we
reckon superior ranks of life, there ia a real diffi·
culty in placing children in Bituationa whicb may
in any degree anpport them in the claas and in
the habits IR which they have been brought up by
their parents: from which great and Oftentimes
diatresaing pelJ?lexity the poor are free. With
health of body, IIIIlOceDce of mind, and habits of
industry, a poor man's child haa nothing to he
afraid of, nor his filther or mother any thing to be
afraid of for bim.

The labour of the world is carried on by.errw,
that is, by one man working under another man's
direction. I take it for grantr.d that this is the
beat way of conducting busin...., becanae all na
tions and &gCII have adopted it. Conlll'qu~ntly

service is the relation which, of an othet'll, affecta
the greatest numbers of individuals, and in the
moat sensible manner. In whatever couutry,

42'"
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therefore, this relation III well and ~tabIy regu.
lated, in that country the pool' will be happy.
Now how is the matter IDlUl8ged with 1181 Xx·
cept apprenticeships, the neceasity of which every
one, at least every filther and mother, will ac
knowledge, as the best, ifnot the only practicable,
way of gaining ill8trlJction and akill, and which
have their foundation in nature, becall8e they
have their foundation in the natural ignol'llllCe
and imbecility of youth; except th_, 1Ien1ce in
England, is, IIJI it ought to be, voluntary and by
contract; a fair exchange of work for ~; an
equal bargain, in which each party baa hIS righta
and hill redl'e8; wherein every lle1'\'ant choOaell
his muter. Can this be merided 1 I will add,
that a continuance of this connexion is frequently
the foundation of.a much mutual kindn_ and
attachment, that yery few friendships are more
cordia~ or more sincere; that it leaves oftentimes
nothing in servitude except the name; nor any
dilotinction but what one party is as much plealed
with, and sometimes also as proud of, as theother.

W hat then (for this is the fair way of calculat·
ing) is there in higher stations to place against
these advantages 1 What does the poor man see
in the life or condition of the rich, that should
render him dissatisfied with his own 1

Was there .. much in aensual~, I
mean in the luxurietl of pating and dnnlting, and
other gratifications of that sort, .. IIOme men's
imaginations would represent them to be but
which no man's experience finds in them, I con
tend, that even in these respects, the advanlllj{e is
on the. side of the poor The' rich, who aadict
themselves to indullzence, lose their relish. Their
desire. are dead. ""Their senflibilities are worn
and tired. Hence they lead a languid satiated
existence. Hardly anything can amU8ll, or rouse,
or gratify them. Whereu the poor man, ifsoUle'
thing extraordina.ry filii in his way, comet! to the
repaat with aJ,>petite; is pleased and refretohed i
derives from his usual COUnMl of moderation and
temperance a quicknea of perception and de!ight
which the unrestrained voluptuary knOWl! nothing
of. Habi18 of all kinds are much the aame.
Whatever is habitual, becomes smooth and indif
ferent, and nothing more. The luxurious receive
no greater pleasures from their dainties, than the
peasant does from his homely fare.-But here is
the difference: The peaoant wheneyer he goes
abroad, find. a feast, whereas the epicure must be
sumptuou.ly entertained to eocape disgust. They
who opend every day in divemODs, and they who
go every day about their ueual business, plIll8 their
time much alike. Attending to what they are
about, wantillj( nothing, regretting nothing, they
are both, whilst engaged, in a state of _ j but
then, whatever su&pends the pursui18 of the man
of diversion, distressetl him, whereas to the la
bourer, or the man of buaine88, every peuoe ill a
recreation. And this is a vsst. advantage which they
~ who are trained and inured to a life of 0c
cupation, above the man wbo aeto up for a life of
pleasure. Variety ill BOOn exhausted. Novelty
ltaelf 10 no longer new. Amusements are become
too familar to delight, and he is in a situation in
which he can never change but for the worse.

Another article which the poor are apt to envy
in the rich, is their ellBe. Now here thel mistake
the matter totally. They call inactIon _,
whereu nothin~ is farther from it. Reot is ease.
That is true j but no man can rest who baa not

worked. Rest is the~ of'la1Joa:r. It_
not therefOre be en.io1ed, or even tutBd, lmlllpt by
thOll6 who have known fatigue. The rich -.
and not without envy, the nifre8hment and pie.
BUre which rest aflOra. to the tx-, Uld~ to
wonder that they cannot find the -.me enjoyment
in bein2 free from the neceeBity of workirig at eI1.
They dO not observe that this enjoyment mUlll be
purchased by previous labour, and that he who
will not pey the price cannot hue the gmLifiea
lion. BeiD,g without work is ODe thing; repc&ng
from work _ another. The one is as tire8cJme auil
insipid .. the other is _eel and 1IOOthing. The
one, in ge~ is the rate of the rich man, t1Je
other is Uie fortune of the pooI'. 1 have bani it
said, that if the fiIce of happine8e can any wbenl
be Been, it is in the summer llYeJIing of a COIIIIIry
village; where, after the IabouN of the day, ead1
man at his door, with his children, amcmga m.
neighbours, feela his frame and his heart at ftIIt,
every thing about him pleased and pleuing, and
a delight and complacency in his BeIlI81iona liar
beyond what either luxury or divenion can afiOId.
The rich want this j &nd they WlUlt what they
must JIllYer have.

A. to some other thingB which the~ are ..
posed to envy in the conilition of the lich, 1IlIC.h ..
their state, their BJlpearance, the grandeur ortheir
ho--, dl'e8lr eqwpege, and attend&DCe, theYoaIy
envy the ricn theoe things becaWJe they do not
know the rich. They have not opportunitie8 of
observing with what neglect and inaeDlibility tha
rich possess and regard theNl things themseI-.
If they could see the great man in his relirement,
and in his actual manner of life, they would fiDd
him, if p1tll1l1ed aL all,~ pleaaure in IIOIDC IX
thoae simple enjoyments which they can COIDID8DII
.. well .. he. They would find him UIIOIlP
his children, in his huobandry, in hill garden, pur
suing &OIl16 rural diversilln, or cccupied with__
trifling exercise, which are all gratificatiom, •
much within the power and niach of the poor
man sa ofthe rich; or rather more so.

To learn the art of contentment, is oaly to
learn what happinlw actually comiata in. &n
sua! p1eallUres add little to ita sub8tance. Eall,
if by that be meant expmption from Iabonr, c0n
tributes nothing. One, however, conatant~
of oatiafiIction, and almost infallible support of
cheerfull1ellll and .pirits, is the exerci8e of-cIcJIDs.
tic affections; the preaence of objecl8 ofte~
and endearment in our Iiunilies, our k.indred, oar
friends. Now, have the pool' any thina: to aa
plain of here 1 Are they not surrounded' by tbeir
relatives as generally sa others 1 The poor man
baa hill wife and children about him; and what
baa the rich more 1 He baa the 88IIIll enjoymrn&
of their eooiety, the IlIUD6 lIOIicitude w their w&
fare, the same pleasure in their good CJuaIitieI,
improvemen'l and 1IUCCellII: their conneJJOD with
him, is I1lI strict and intimate, their attachment.
strong, their gratitude &8 warm. I have no pr0
pensity to envy anyone, le8lIt of all the rich and
great ; but if I were dispo8ed to this weakDes, the J

.ubject of my en." would be, a health,. yoong
man, in full~on of his IlUength and -facl;d
ties, going forth in a morning to work for hio wiil
and children, or bringing theIn home his wage& at
n' ht.

'1Jut WIIJI difference of rank or fortune of more
importance to peraonal happine80 than it.io, it
wciuId be ill~ by lilly euddeJl or violeDt
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dJaDge of eondition. An alteration of citcum
--. which breab up a man'l habits of life,
depriVill him of hill occupation, remoVill him from
hiS acquaintance may be called an elevation of
fortune, but hanlly ever bringB with It an addition
of enjoyment. They to whOm accidents of thi.
-.t have happened, never found them to aRlWer
their expectations. After the fil'llt hu~ of the
change iI OYer, they are .urpriled to feelm them
.!veI IitIt1eaBne8I and dejection, a conaciowm811
of101itude, ~cy, and restraint, in the place of
cheerfullle8l, liberty, and eue. They try to
make up mwhat thPy have lust, IIOIlletlmes by a
beutly sottiIhn_, IIOIlletimes by a foolilh ms.ipa
tion, IIOIIletilMl by a Itupid sloth; all which effects
are ouIy 10 many conre.iona, that changel oflhill
8lIIt were not DlIIde for 1llIU1. If any public dis
turbance lIhould produce, not an equality (for that
• not the proper name to give it,) bat a jumble of
I'aDb and proNions amolljtllt 01, it iI not only
evident wliat the rich wouIdloee, but there ill also
thi8 further milfurtune, that what the rich Jolt the
poor would not gain. I (God knowl) could not
jl'et my livelihood by labour, nor would the labourer
Iud any 80Iace or enjoymeqt in my Itud,iel. Ifwe
weD! &0 exchange coriditions to-morrow all the
"eJfec:& would bet that we both .houId b; more
mi8erable, and UIll work of both be W01'llll done.
WIthout debeting, therefore, what might be very
di1IicuIt to decide, which of our two conditions
_ better to begin with, ODe point iI certain, that
it • belt filr e8i::h &0 remain in hill own. The
change] and the ouIy cbange,to be desired, iI that
gradual and progI'llIIIive improvement of our cU
CUJDIfa_ whiCh iI the natural fruit of~
iDdUlltry i when eech year ia IllIDetbinlrbetter than
the Jut; when we are enabled to adQto our little
hou8eboId 0118 article after another of new COIIliIrt
or canvenieDcy, u our profita increue,- or our
bardeDbeoomeeIe. i and, what ia best ofall, when
we em afIOrd, u our lItreDgth declinel, to relax
our IabourI, or divide our CII.I'IllI. Thil may be
Ioobd bwud to, and ia pmctieable, by ~t
JJUJDbenJ in .8tIte of JlUbIic order and quW i it iI
ah80IaIeIy impoIIihIe JD any othel.

If. in comparing the di1Ierent conditione of 110
ciallife, we bring religion into the 8CCOunt, the
argument is lItill eaeier. Religion lmoothl all in
eqUalities, beeau. it unfoldl a~ which
m8k81 all earthly diltinctions nothmg. And I do
allow that there are many caeee or eickn8ll, af
ftiction, and dietreeI, which Chriltianity alone cen
comfort. But in IlItimating the mere divel'llitiee
ofstation and civil condition, I have not thou/{ht
it n8C8Ie&rY to introduce religion into the inquuy
at all; beeaUle I contend, that the man who mur
mUll and repines, when he baa nothing to murmur
and repine about, but the mere want of independ
ent property, ia not only irreligious, but unreason
ablel in biB complaint; and ~t he would lind,
did be knowthe truth, andconeiderhisca.lUrly,
that a life of labour, lOch, I meaDl !W is led by the
labouring put of mankind in tnia count?" baa
advantagel in it which compeDlate all its mcon
venieDClll. When compared with the life of the
rich, it iI better in th_ important reep;cts: It
8UpplUle Bmllloyment, it promotee activity. It
keeps the body in better health, the mind more
engalred, and, of COIU'8ll, more quiet. It is more
IIeIlIiDle of_, more IQ8Ceptibie of pleuure. It
is attended with greeJer alacrity of epirits, a more
constant cheerfulil_ and serenity of temper. It
affords easier and more certain methods Of send
ing children into the world in eituations euited to
theirhabit. and expectationl. It is free from many_"1 anxietieewJiich rich men feel; it is fraught
with many IOwcea of delight which they want.

If to~ reuoJI8 for contentment, the re4ect
iDg husbandman or artl/icer adele another very
material one, that changes of condition, which are
attended with a breaking up and IIIICri/ic:e of our
ancient COUl'8e and habit of living, never can be
productive of happineee, he will perceive, I truet,
that to covet the stations or fortunee of the rich,
or 10, however, to covet them, U to wieh to eeD:e
them by force, or through the medium of public
uproar and confueiOD, ill not ouIl wickedn_, bat
fOIly, u miataken in the end u m the means, tMt
it is lIIlt only to Mllure out tole4 in G.wrm, but to
w:nl1m.ft1r lIIlthi,'6'
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SERMON I.

CAUTION RECOMMENDED IN THE USE AND APPlJCATJON OF SCIUFI1JBE
LANGUAGE:

A BEUlON, PREACHED, lULY 17, 1777, IN THE CATHEDRAL CHURCH OF CARLISLE, AT TBI: VIIiTATIOJI

OF THE RIOHT REVEREND LORD BIIIlIOP OF.CARLIILE.

n tAe Riglat Reeermd Bdmvnd, Ltwd Bulaop oj C/lrlula, tAu tlilH:OIIrft u iueribM, triti ....
tMeKu ojr-t f'UJ*' /lnd ptW4e, by lU LtmlIAip" mNt tlatiJul, Gnd IlIOIC aIIlipl ___
lIlIII cAIIpLrin, W. P.u.By.

E_ IllIIUf' belned brolMr Ptlul alftI, a=mlir.g ttl the tNdom gi_ uftto him. 1Itlth --uteII UIIlo
you ; III alftI in all flU epi8tlu, ~aki1llf in them qf theee thing.; in ",hid tlrll _ tlWyp /uml
ttl be 1UIdentood, ",1Ikh they that tin unlearned and umtabk v:rut, III they do aUo tIl# olIti:T
Scriptun., unto their 0ID7l dutruetion.-2 Peter iii. 15. 16.

IT mlWt not be dissembled that there are many
red diffieultiea in the ChriBtiBn ScriptUI'ell; whilst,
at the ame time, more, I believe, and greater,
_y jultly be imputed to certain maximl of inter
pretation, which ha98 obtained authority without
reuon, and arereeei~without inquiry. One of
t.h-, u I apprehend, a. theex~to find, in the
preEnt circullllltancell of Christianity. a meaning
fort fir something answering to, every appellation
and tJ:~onwhich occura in Script1ll'll i or, in
other wont., the applying to the r;nonal condition
G ChNtiane at this day, thoae tttlea,~ pro
pclIIitiona. and arguments, which belorur solely to
the lIilualion of Christianity at its firsi1'notitution.

I am aware ofan objection which weigh. much
with ~y.mOWl tempers, namely, th8t to aup
JIOIIe any put of Scripture to be inapplicable to us,
• to IUPpoll a ~ of Scrip'1ll'll to be WMlIeas i
which~ to detract from the perfection we
attribute to theae orac1ell of our IIlvation. To
tm. I can only answer, that it would have been
one of the otranjt8llt things in the world t if the
writinp of the New TeBtIment had not, like all
other boob, been comJX-d for the apprehension.
and collllllquently adapted to the circWlllltances, of
the penolU they were add-I to i and that it
would have been equally strange, if the great,
and in lDI1ly I'IlIIpecta, the inevitable alterations,
wIUch haVI talten place in thoae circulllltanoes,
did not !fV"J the application of Script1ll'll Ian-

~~n, in the following disoourae, to pro
pclIle _ exampIeB of thia variation, from which
you wiD judge, al I proc:eOO, of the truth and im
portance or our general observation.

Firat j At the time the ScriptureB were writ
ten, none were baptiJied but converta, and DODll
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were converted but from conviction i and convic
tion produced for the moot purl, a col'l'e8llOllding
reformation of life and manners. Hence l.ptiIm
was only another name for conversion, and lU)

version was anppoaed to be sincere: in thia Be~

was our SavioUr's promise, " he that beliewth, and
ill baptized, IIhall be.~ j'" and in the _
command to St. Paul, "ariae, and be bapeimJ,
and wah away thy sins :"t this wu that baptiom,
" for the remillBion of sins," to which St. Pecer iD
viled the Jewa upon the day of Pentecost if that
" _bing of regeneration," by which, u St. P8III
wrlle8 to Titus, "he .ved ua.''1 Now,~
we come to apeak of the baptiam which oIJCaiDII
in moot Christian churchs at~ where IIlI
convel'llion a.au~ or ~bIe, it iB IIIUIii!I&,
that, if theaee~ be applied at aD, tber
mlWt be applied with extreme quBli6catiOll and re
aerve.

Secondly i The commnnity of CluUtiana 
at first a handful of men, COI1IIICted IIDOIJII&
themaelvea by the IItricteot union, aod diYitW
from the rest of the world by a raJ~ or
principle and pennwrion, and, whal was more ob
8ervabIe, by~y outward peculiarities of wtnbip
Ind bebaYJOur. Thia society, c:onsidered coiled
ively, and &I a body, were set apart from the rat
ofrDankind lOr a more ~us~ •
well &I actually diBtinguiahed by a auper10r purity
of life and converaalion. In thDI view. and m op
poaition to the unbelieving world. they were ..
nominated in Scripture by tit1ee of great~
dignity and imporl i the, were "e1ect,"" called.
"lllIintlj"lI they were "in Cluiat;" they_

• Mark nl. 111. lAeu nil. IA.

I Aeu II. 3ll. Tltualil.S.
Itom. vIiL 13; i. a, 7. .... riIi. I.
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II a choIen renerat1on, a royal priesthood, a holy
Dation, a peculiar people.''' That is, theee te1'lDll
were eml.'loyed to distinguish the profeMOl'B of
ChriatialUty from the nJtIl of mankind

J
in the

RIDe manner as the Il&IDell of Greek anll Barba
rian, Jew and Gentile, distinguished the people
of Greece and Israel from oiher nations. The
application of such ph1'Blle8 to the whole body of
Chrit'tiaDll is become DOW obacure j partly because
it is not euy to conceive of ChristiAns as a body at
all, by reason of the extent of their name and
numbers, and the little visible union that lIUbaista
among them; and pertly, beeaUlle the heathen
world, with whom they were compared, and to
which compariBOn these phra_ relau-, is now
ceased, or is removed from our obowrvation. Sup
po8Dg, therefore, theee expl'1'88iona to have a
perpetual IDl'ILning, and, elther forgetting the
original use of them, or finding that, at this time,
in a great measure exhaU8te<f and insignificant,
we I'elIOrt to a sense and an application of them,
euier it may be, to our comprehension, but ex
tremely foreign from the desil{n of their authors,
namely, to diatinguish indiVIduals amongst u~,
the profeaaors of Christianity, from one another:
aveeably to which idea, the most flattering of
tJiil.e n&melI the " elect " "called .. "lIBints " have
by bold and 'unlearned :neD, bee~ approp~ted tc:
tfieu.llvell and their own party with a preeomp
Don and conceit injurious to the reputation of our
migion amongot "them that are without," and
extremely diaguoting to the BOber part of its pro
(~; wherea.tl, \hat such titll'8 were inu-nded
in a eenllll common to all Chriatian comerts, is
well argued from many places in which th"y 0c

cur, in which places yon may plainly substitute the
t.ern. COflfleTl, or confJerled, for the otrongl'8t of
theIIll phrases, without any alteration of the au
thor'a meaning, e.g. "dare any of you go to law
bef'0ftl the unjuot and not before the saints 1" t
• Ia any man calkd being circumcised, let him

DOt become uncircumcised :": "The church that
ia at BabT.lon eUckd together with you, aaIuteth
you:'" 'Salute Andronicua and Junia, who
were in CAriBt befure me."11

Thinlly i In oppoaition to the Jews, who were
aD much oflimded b.r the preaching oftbe Gospel
to the Gentiles, St. Paul maintains, with great 10
du.tryl that it was God Almighty's intention
f'rom UIe first, to aubetitute, at a fit season, into
the place of the rejected Iaraelitl'8, a aociety of
JDI!Il taken indifirently out of all natiol\ll under
ba1r8D, and admitted to be the people of God upon
euier and more comprehensive terms. This ill
exvr-J in the Epistle to the EpbesialUl, lUI fol
1oWs:-" Having made kDOwn unto 118 the mYll
tery o( hill will, lICCOI'diug to his l[OOd pleasure
which he hath pul'Jll*d in himaeI( that, in the

~
. tion of the fulnCllll of times, he ~ht

together in one all thinga in Christ. "Ir
hia echelllll of collecting 8ucl1 a aociety was

what God foreknew before the foundation of the
world; was what he did pndestiDllte j wu the
eIerDa1~ which he pur~ in Chriat Je
_ j and, by coneequence this mety, in their
collective capacity, were the objects of thi~ fore
lDowJedge, predeatination, and purpose j that is,
in the laiiguage of the apoatlee, they were they

• 1 PeL iI. II. t 1 Cor. rio 1. t I Cor. vii. II'.
f 1 Pet.... 13. I Rom. :lri. T.

Y Epb. L II, 10; aJao _ Bph. iiI. .'i, 6.

"whom he did fureknow," they II whom he did
predeatinate j". they were "chosen in Christ
before the foundation of the world i"t they were
clect according to the foreknowledge of GOd the
Father.": Thia doctrine has n0thin2 in it
harm or obscure. But what have we uWle of itl
The ft'jedion of the Jews, and the adopting
another communitl into their place, composetl,
whi" it wu carrymg on, an object of great mag
nitude in the attention of the inspired wriu-ra wJio
underotood and observed it. This event, which
engaged 80 much the thoughts of the apostle, ia
now onl,Y l'eltd of, and haMly that-the reality
and the IlDportance of it are little known or at.
tended to. Losing Bight, therefore, of the proper
occasion of theee expret&OD8, Yf't willing, after
our fuhion, to adapt them to oun;elvel', aM find
ing nothing elllll in our cireurnatancea that suited
WIth them, we have Warnt at lenlrth to apply
thP1Il to the final deatiny of iudi> iduiila at the day
of judgment; and upon this lOundlltion, has been
erectOO a doctrine which lays the axe at once to
the root of all religion, that of an abflolute appoint
IJl('nt to Illl!vation or perdition independent of our
aelYea or any thing we can do j and what ill ex
traordinllry, thOE very ~ments and ('xpre&
siona (Rom. cha,P- ix, x, :11.) which the apoatlfl
employe<lto vindicate the impartial mercies ofGod

1againRt the narrow and ezeluding claims 01
Jewish preju<liet>, have been inlerpft'ted to eata
bli~h a di.pcnsation the moat arbitrary and putial
that could be df'viaed.

Fourthly j The convf'nQon of a grown peraon
ftom BcatheniRm to Chriat~'\nity. whi.·h is the
caoe ofconvcl'l1ion commonly intended in the Epi&
ties, was a change of which we haw now DO JUot
conception: it was a new name, a nf'W language
a new society; a new faith, a nf'W hope j a neV:
object of worship, a new rule of life: a hilltory
was diecloaed full of discovl'ry and surprise i a
pl'Ollpect of futurity wu unfolded, beyond imagi
nation awful and august j the same description
applies in a great port, th~h not entirely, to the
conversion of a Jew. Thill, accom~ .. it
WlUI with the pardon of every former SID, (Romana
iii. 25,) WIUl such an era in a man's life, BO remark
able a period in his recollection, lIUch a revolution
of every thing that WIUl most importsnt to him, aa
might well ailmit of those strong figures and Big
niticant aIIuaiona by which it is described in Scrip
ture: it WIUl a "regpneration"t or a new birth ,
it was to be "born again of God, and of the Spi
rit i"U it WIUl to be II dead to sin " and" alive from
the dead ;"~ it was to be buried with Chriat in
baptism, and raised together with him jn•• it wu
"a new cl'ellture,"tt and a new creation ;"~ it wu
a translation from the conditiQn of" sla Vl'8 to that
l)f BOna i"H from "otrangers and foreigners, to be
fellow-citizens with the saints, and of the house
hold of God."1111 It is maniCl'lIt that no change
equal or similar to the convel'llion of a Hestben
can be experienced by us, or hy anyone educated
in a Ghristian counlryJ and to whom the fiIcte,
precepta, and hopea 01 Christianity, have been
from nia infancy familiar: yet we will retain the
same languap;e j and what hBll been the conll&
quence lOne BOrt of men, obacrving nothing in

• Rom. rill. lID. 't Epb. I. 4. f 1 Pet. I, ll.
§TiUii.5. l10bn .13;111.5. 'll'Rom.vi.ll.13.
•• Col. il. Ill. tt II Cor. v. 17. U Epb. Iv. :M.
§fOaL iv.T. IS~ ii.l11.
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tle In. rI CIu1IdaDI COI'I'eIfJlOIld to the Img
ni&eDce, if I may 110 .y, of thelIIl erpre8Iions,
baTe~ tempted to conclude, that the expree
IIIoulI thez.el_ had DO foundation iD truth aDd
Datore, or in any thin,; but the enthOllium of
their authozL Othen . nndentand thelIIl
Jtbra- to lignify DOt~-. than that gra
aual amendniimt of life aDd COD"emation, wliich
reuon and religion IIOIDlltimeII produce in~
wC~:ofw~hiD~~"D~Y
aid, that it degradea too muCh the"D1 force
of language, to apply expreEons of ::renergy
and iuipon to an eTeDt 110 ordinary in its own na
ture, and wlaich ;. COIDIDIlI1 to Chmtianity with
ftWrY other monl institution. Latly j a third
IIOI't, in order to ati.fy thelIIl . to their
full extent, haTe imalrined to~ certIIin
perceptible imJllll- o1tbe Holy Gboet, by ....~h,
m an iIIlItant, and in a manner, DO doubt, sufti
~ ertnomdinarv. they are "regenerate and
born of tJ;-sPiritj~' they become II new crea
tureII:" they are made the "110111I of God,~ who
were befiml the "children of wrath j" they are
"tr-I. from Iin," and II from death j" th.nr are
ebo8en, that i8, and IMIed, without a -"bility
of mn, unto final alfttion. WhiI&t~patrons
f1l • 11IOI8 IOber expoGioR h&ve been ofteu. chal-

IeDged and wwnetillM!l tllIIIftMmded, wtthtlleqlBo
tion-Ii IIUCh~of f'lcriptureclo DOt_

t~h.~do~ mean ~ To which ",!,--,
N : 1IllthinlI:, that .., to 1IlI; nothillll to be
found, or aoogI1t lOr, iD thep~ cimlmob_
of ChriBtianit .

M.ore ex.Jp1eB might he 1II'04uced, in wbidI
the unwary De of Sclipture 'laognage 11M been
the 0CC&IIiAm of d1IIicu1tie8 and JDilItakes-bat I
forbear.-..4be p_t are .olJicieot to showI that
it beho_ every one who nndertakell to expIoin
the Scripturea, before he determine to ....hom or
Wba.t an~n ia now..-daVII to be appIiaI,
to coosider elir tI whether 1i 8dmit Of am
.uch~~:nj or whether it iI DOt r.d:
to be riliitrained to the precitle cirenJDMa_ ml
0CClHIi0n fOr which it _ orilIinaIIy~

I make Ilo apology fm adcJrelIIing thiiI IIlIhj«:t
to tbia andienc8 j bec&_ ....ha!eyel' reIatea to the
interptetation of Scripture, relatee, .. I CIlJIIa!iwe,
to lIlIj ~~i.fibyanylight we may cut upon tn
andent ooou, we can enable and invi~ the pe0
ple to read the Bible for~vea, we diIdIalJe,
In my j~t, the firII& duty or our functmj
eYer baring in mind, that we are the miDiIleIs
DOt of0I1l own fame or~ bat f1l the __
G08pel ofJ_ CbriIt.



SERMON II.

ADVICE, ADDRESSED TO THE YOUNG CLERGY OF THE DIOCESE 01' CARLIBLE,

IN .i BEIlMON, Pa&ACBBD .l't A GBNBIUL ORDIN.i'tION, BOLDEN .iT BOllI C.l.ITLB,

ON B11NDAY,1I1LY 29, 1781.

ADVERTISEMENT.
It U f'llCOmmended "' f.hoee 1Dho a", preparinlf for holy rrrderB, 1Ditlin 1M tlf«ue qf CaTlide, "'

read C'olliM'e &cred Interpreter, 11M U&e Jilnw ao.pez. 1DUh. Clarlfe PtmJPhrcue; 11M", CG1UU
dGtesfor Priufe rrrderB, earifuJJY "' penue Tbylor'e Paro:phfT1M on the 1ltnII.tJu.

]A ftO __ tlupiM thy youth.-l Tim. iY. ~.

Tn author of thill Ep.tJe, with _Dy better hood. Theee diffic:ultieI perplex not In
quaJitiee,~ in a great de£ree what ""' at wbateYer contest with his paliabioDem~prm.
this clay call a ImInDledfIe 9f 1M _/d. He ciptJl may be enppd, the curate hu neither w..
knew, &bat akhoagh age and honOUl'l, authority pllte nor demana to stand between him and the
of Itation aDd 8plendoQr of~ uaually a1rectionB of his C(l1lll'ftllla1ion
COIlUII&IId the ~tiOD of -manltin<, unIe88 Another and a iiiIfmore mvomable ciJcmn
countencted by lIOIIIIl degrading vice, or egregioua IItaDee in your IIituaiion ill thiII; beinJ upon a level
impropriety ofbehaviourj yet, that where lbNe with the greate8t pan of your pariShiOners, you
advantagetl are wantillf, w!lere DO di8tinction can gain an IIlJC:lS to their conYerlllltion and confi
be claimed from ran~ unportance from power, or denoe. wbich ill rarely granted to the 8operior
dipity from 1ll1l1'11; m sUch circumlltances, and clergy] without extraordinary addreee and the
uDder the inevitable depnwion ofnarrow fortunee, IllOl¢ mainuating advancee on their parte. And
to prucure aDd preErve reepect requiree both care this ill a valuable privilege: for it enablee you to
and meriL The apoetle abo knew, and in the inform yolll'llll1vee of the moral and religioue 8tate
text taught his beJoftd convert, that to obtain the of lour Bocb, of their wante and weakneeeee,
rspect of~ IUIlOJlglIt whom he exercieed hie their habite and opinianll, of the vicee which pre
minilby/ W&8 an object deeerving the ambition of nil, and the principlee from which they proceed;
a Chrietian teacher, not indeed for his own ak.e, in a word, it Onablee you to Btudy the diaotemper
but for theim, there~ little reuon to hope that before yOl1 apply the remedy j IlIId~80,
any would pro1i& by hie iDIItroction who deep.ed bot to apply ilie remedy in tlie IDll8t • DB

hie penon. fOrm, aDd with the beet effect j by private penma-
IfSL Paul~ an edmonition of thie 80ft eion and reproofl by gentle and llIUU8pIlCted con

werthy of a pIace m his Epistle to Timo&hy, it veyancee in the intimacy of friendehip and oppor
ClUIDOt 8Ul'llIy be deemed either beeide or beneath tunitiee of convereation. To this mWlt be added
the eolemnity of this occasion, to deliver a filw the many. 0CCIIIIi01l8, which the living in habits of
pncticable rulee of life and behaviour, which may eociet.y with your pariehiOnertl aJforile you of I&
recommend you to the eeteem of the people, to conciling dielienlliOll8, healing animollitieel admi
wboee eervice and aa1vation yOl1 are DOW about to nietering advice to the young and inexperienced,
dedicate your Iivee aDd1aboure. and COII8Olation to age and mieery. 1 put you in

In the filIlt place, the Btationa which you are mind of lhie edvantqe, because the right use of
1ibIy for 8OlD8 time at leeat, to occupy in the it CODJIIitutee one of ih8 IDll8t reepectabre employ
eh~, although not capable of all the IDeIIJIlI of mente not only of our order, bUt of human na
~ IIll1'VICll and challenging l'Il8pect, which ture; and leavee you, beJieote me, little to envy in
&D within the power of your IUperion, are free the condition of your IUperion, or to regret in
from many poeJodicee that attend upon higher your own. It ill true, thit thie deecription lOp
prrimnenta. Interfering intereet8 aDd diepiited poIIllII you to reeide 80 conatantly, and to continue
right8 j or, where there ie DO p1ace for dispute, the 10 long in the eame parilh, as to have formed
'ftlfJ claim and~n of legal does, 10 long.. IIOlDe acquaintance with the peJ'llOlJ8 and eharao
wbat ie rel:eh'ed by the minieter ie taken from the ten! of your pariehionere; aDd what lICheme of
puilIhioDer, form oftentm- an eIIDll8t ill8Uper- doing good in your profeeeion] or even of doing
able obItruc:tioa to the beet endeavoure &bat can JOIIf duty,doee not 8Uppoee thiIIl
be .-l to 0IlIlICiIiate the good-will oh Dllighboar- Bat wbiIA I I'lIOOIIIIiIeDd a jWlt coooem ilr our

1m
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independence, who reu. the 6ce of his credlton,
and who meets a creditor in every &tftet. Then
is no meanness in frugality: the meanDe. it in
thoee shifta and expedient&, to which extra.....
gence is sure to bring men. Profusion is a 'err
equivocal proof of generoaity. The proper d»
tinction is not between him who .penda and him
who aaves i for thJiifYma be equally selfiah; hal
between him who upon himael~ and him
who spends upon When I extol frugality,
it is not to :'praiBe that minute parsimony which
IIllrve& for Iiule but to vex ourselves and taw
thOlle about U8, but to persuade you to _,
upon II plan, and that plan deliberately adjUlted
to your circumstances and expectations. Set oat
with it, and it is elIiIJ i to retrieve, out of • IDlI1I
income, is only not IDlp08llibie. Frugality in thiI
_, we preach not onIl .. an article of pru
dence, but as a le.on of Y1rtue. Of this~
it haa been truly lIBid, that it is the parent alii
berty, of DlllependllllCe, of genelOllity.

A IIIlllOIId _Ua1 part Of a cleJnman'. cha
racter, is 8O~ty, In the _Ie ofhuman viall
there may be some more criminal than dronken
ness, but none so humiliating. A c1ergymu.
cannot, without infinite confUlllOn, produce him
IIllIf in the pulpit before thoee wbo have been
witne_ to his intemperance. The lOIJy and
extraYBgllDce, the ra~ and ribaldry, the oo..a.
and quarrels, the idlOtitllJl and brutality of tha&
rondition, will riBe up in thftr imaginatK.. in
full colOllD. To diarou1'll8 of temperaDCe, eo
tonch in the remoteBt degree upon the ,abject, ia
but to reviYe his own shame. For yoo will __
have occallion to obaene, that theMe who an! the
slowest in takinJ any part of a aennon to thnD
selves, are IlUTpnsingly acute in applyin( il to the
preacher.

Another Y!ce, which there is the .me,~
witli many additional, TelIllOns fur~ yft
against, is diuolutenen. In my JudgmPnt, !be
cryingain and calamity of thiacountry at prestDt,
is licentioUln_ in the intercou1'llll of the 8f'1:&

It is a vice which bardly admit& of argument llr

disauaaion, It can only be encounteied by !be
cent1UJ'e8 of the good, and the diecouragemmt it
receivell from the moat respected ordeis mtIae
comlUllnity. What then a'baI1 we .y, wbrD.
they who ongbt to cure the malady, propagate die
contagion1 Upon this IUbject t-r a_y.
obBervntion, that when you suflilr yOl1neh'ell to be
engaged in any IUICba8te COmteDoa, 100 not0DIy
corrupt an individoaJ by your ao6citationa, bat
debauch a whole neighbourhood by the praIlipq
ofyoar example.

Thll habit I wiD next recommend ... the liJaJI.
dation of aImoat all other good ODell, is retiftmnJl
Were I required to compriae my ad'vioe to YOUDC
clergymen in one lIel\tence1 it should be in tbiI,
Learn to live alone. Half or your &aulta originate
from the want of this fiu:uIty. h ia im~
of solitude which carries you oontinuaIly fi'IIIII
your pariahl!lll your home, and your duty; mUM
you foremost 1D "elY party of p1euure and place
of di'feI'Sion j disaipatea yoar thoughts, dianda
1°ur studies, leads you into expense, keepa you
m dlstre., put& you out of humour witJl yom
profession, caUBell you to place youl1ll!Jv'ell at lbe
head of .ame low company, or to fnIm yom
selves u d"picable retainera to the bouws and
lOI"iety of the rich. Whatever may be the ~
with thc.e, whoMe fort_ and opportwJitiee _

reputation, and a proJlllr desire of public eItrern,
I would by no JDeIlJllI i1atter that IJlLIl8ion for praise
and popularity, which lIllizetJ oftentimes the mind.
of young clergymen, especially when their first
appearance in their prof_ion has been received
with more than common approbation. Unfortu
DBte .ucceu! if it incite them to _It fame by af
fectation and hypocriay, or lead, u vanity BOrn&
timft does, to entliWliasm and extravagance. This
is not the lute or character I am holding out to
:fonr imitation. The popular preacher courts
fame for it& own me, or for what he can make
of it j the sincerely piOll8 minister of Christ mo
destly invites esteem, onI:r or principally, that it
may lend efficacy to his Inlltruction, and weight
to his reproofa; the one seeks to be known and
proclaimed abroad, the other is content with the
went respect of his neighbourhood, sensible that
tlw.t is the theatre upon which alone his good
name can usi8t him in the discharge of his dUty.

It may be necessary liitewillll to caution you
against IIOIDll awltward endeaVOUl'll to lift them
_Yell into importance, which young clergymen
not unfrequenUy fall uJ,XIn; such as a conceited
way of IIp88king, new ails and jtelItures, affected
mannera, a mimicry of the fa,sIlions, language
and diYeraional or even of the follies and viCElll, of
higher Iik j a nuntinlr after the acquaint&nce of
the great, a cold and' cfl8tant behaviour towarda
their former equals.z.and a contemptuoUi nej(lect
of thrir lOCiety. 1'lothing wu Cl\'er gainl'd by
theBe arts, If they deeene the name of arts, but
derision and dialilte. P08IIibly they may not of
fend against any rule of moral probity j. but if
they di8j(Wlt thoee with whom you are to nve, and
upon wliom the llOOd you do mullt be done, they
defeat not only their own 'end, but, in a weat
measure, the~dcsign and 1llle of your vocation.

Having prerni8l'd tliese few observations, I pro
ceed to describe tbe qualities which principilly
conduce to the end we have at present in Tiew,
the~ of a fair and respected cheracter.

And the first virtue (for BO r will call it) which

~
pesra to me of importance for this ~, is

ality. If them be a situation in tbe world
m w .ch profumon is without exc~J it is in that
of a young clergyman wbo has l!we beside his
profeaaion to depend upon for his support. It is
folly-it is ruin.-Fony~.~r whether it aim at
luxury or abow, it must JaIl miserably short of ita
design. In tbe.e competitions we are outdone by
every rival. The provision whicb clergymen
meet with upon their entrance into the chuTch, is
Bdequate, in moat CBIIll8, to the want& and decen
cies of their situation, but to nothing more. To
pretend to more, is to set up oar poverty, not only
.. the luhject of COIUItant obIervatlon, but as a
laughing-tJtock to every observer. ProfuIion II
ruin j fOr it end., and soon too, in debt, in injlll
~ and inaoIYency. You _Illtnow how tnean
11, m the country more especiaDy, every man is
thought of who cannot pay m. credit; in what
termI be IIlIPOken of-in wbat l!l{ht he i.e viewed
-what a deduction this is from Iill good qualities
-what an aggravation of his bad ones-what in-
1Ult& be II e~ to from his creditol'l, what
coutempt from all. Nor is this judgment filr
amill, IA't him not apeak of honestyI who is
da!l,. practising deceit i for every man wno is not
paid ill deceiveil. Let him not talk of liberality,
w'!" put& it ?ut of his power ~ perform one act
or it. Let him not' bout of spirit, of honour, of
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eommand a eoD8Iant~n of company i in
llituations like oun to be able to P-' our time
with atis&roction alone, and at hooie, is not only
a preaervative ofcbaracter, but the very ,.eerel of
bappin_. Do what we will, we mllllt be much
and often by oll1'llelves; if this be irksome, the
IIIIIin portion.I of life wjIl be unhappy. Besides
which, we are not the 1_ qualified for lIOCiety,
becaWJe we are able to live without it. Our com
pany will be the more welcome for being never
obtruded. It is with this, as with maoy plea
_: he meetll with it the oftenest, and enjoy.
il the ~, who can moat euiIy dispel188 with the
want of I!.

But what, you laY, shall I do alone 1 reading
• my proper occopation and my pleasure, but
booka are out of my reach aod beyond my pur
ehue. Ther who make tlili. complaint are.ueh
as~ nothmg from books but amusement, and
find BmUllement from none but works of narrative
or imagination. This taste, I allow, cannot be
lI1lPplied br any 1I1Odt-rate expense or ordinary
opjJOrtunities : but apply yourselves to lItudy i
take in hand BDy branch of uaeful science, espe
c;iaIIy of thoee parts of it which are IUbsidiary to
&he knowIedl{" of religion, and a few books will
lIllffice· for in8tance, a commentary upon the
New Testament, read 80 as to be remembered,
will employ a great deal of leisure very profita
b1y.. There is likewise another I'ClIOU1'll8 which
you have Wgot, J mean the composition of aer
IlDODL I am far from refusing you the benefit
of other men's IaboU1'l; I ouly require that
&her be called in not to flatter laziness, but to
__ indlllltry. You find yourself unable to
fnrniIh a lICnnotl every week i try to compollC
one tnery month: depend upon it you will con
lIU1t your own latillfaction, as welI as the edifica..
tioa of your bearers i and that however inferior
your compositiOWl mal he to thoee of othe1'll in
_ -peets, they WIll be better delivered, and
better received i they will compell8llte for many
drfecta by a cloeer application to the waYI and
mannen, the IlClnal tl1onsz:hta, reasoning, and
1anIrualre, the errors, doulits, prejndice8, and
Yicii8, ib.8 ~bita, c:haracten, and piopenaities of
~ congregation, than can be expected from

wed i1i&cou--..t any rate, you are pa88ing
YOllr time yirtuouely and hononrably.

With retirement, I connect reserve i by which
I _, in the fir'llt place, lOme degree of delicacy
in the choice of YOllr company, and of refinement
in your pleuuree. Above all tqings, keep out of
JKl.blic-li<l.--you have no bUBIn_ there-your
being~ to go in and out of them Uo disgraceful
-your preeeDCe in theee places entitles ev~
man VI'ho DIIl8tlI yon there, to affi'ont yOll by coarae
.i-1a. by indecent or opprobrioua topiCll of con
~n-neither be 188n at drunken feuts,
boiBteroUB sports, late haun, or barbaroWI diver
___let your am_nt., like every thing
aboot you, be atill and quiet and unoffending.
Cury the same l'NCne into your correspondence
with your ~perion PunlUe preferment, if any
~ of It present thetneelvea, not only by
honOurable means, but with moderate anxiety.
It is not _tial to haJlPine-1 perhaps not very
coudacive-were it of greater IUlportance than It
iB, DO more~ rule could be given you,
than to do roar duty quietly and oontentedly,
aod to let thinga take their coune. You may
JIaq been bIought up with difIill'tlllt notiona, but

3S

be .-ured, that for once that prefimnent is for
feited by modeaty. it is ten time8 1o&t by intrusion
and importunity. Every one aympathillCa with
neglected merit, but who ahalI lament over 1'&0
puloed impudence 1 .

The Iailt expedient I shall mention, and, in
conjunction with the others, a very effiC8ClDU8
one towards engaging reapect, is IIerioUB~ in
your deportment, 118pecial1y_ in discharging the
offices of your prof_on. Salvation is 80 awful
a concern, that no human being, one would think,
could be p1~ with &eeing it, or any thing be
longing to it, treated with levity. For a moment,
in a certain lItate of the apirit8, men may divert
themeelvCl, 01' affect to be diverted, by sporting
with their m08l88C1'Cl1 interellt8; but no one in
his heart derides religion long-What are we
any of ue 'l-~on 800Il will be our only care
and friend. SenOUBIlC8l1, therefo.IC, in a clergy
man, is agreeable, not only to [he &crioue, !lut
to men of all tempen and deacriptionl. And
&eriOU8DC88 is enough; a prepo88ll88in~ appear
ance, a melodious voice, a graceful dehvery, are
indeed enviable accomplisIuDents; but muehl-we
apprehend, may be done without them. The
great point is, to be thought in earnest. Seem
not then to be brought to Blly part of your duty
by conlltraint, to perform it with reluctance, to go
tliro~h it in haste, or to quit it with symptoms
of dehght. In reading the ICrvicel of the church,
provided y01l manifest a conscientiousness of the
meaning and importance of what you are about,
and belnly no contempt of your duty, or of your
congregation, your manner cannot be too plain
and simple. Your common method of speaking,
if it be not too low, or too rapid, do not alter, or
only 80 much as to be heard ditotinctly. I men
tion this, becaUllC your elocution is more apt to
offend by lItraining and stiffn-. than on the &1de
ofease andfamiIiarity. The same plainnetlll and
simplicity which I recommend in the delivery,
prefer aIao in the styIe and compot'ition of your
sermons. Ornaments, or even accuracy of bin
guage, coat the writer much trouble, and produce
IIIDa1I advantage to the hearer. Let the eharacter
of your sermons be truth and information, and a
ckcenl partiJ:ularity. Propose one point in one
discourse, and lltick to it i a hearer never Clrriea
away more than one impreasion-disdain not the
old fashion of dividing your sermons into head_
in the hands of II maater thUo may be dispt'nsed
with; in yours, a sermon which rejl'Cts these
helps to penpicuity, will tum out a bewildered
rhapsody, without aim or etrect, order or conclu
sion. In a word, strive to make your dillcoulllCll
UlICfuI, and they who profit by your preac::I
will lOOn learn, and long continue, to be pi
with it.

I have now finished the enumeration of thOle
qnalitiea which are required in the clerical cha
racter, and which, wherever they meet" make
even youth venerable, and po...erty I'1'8pected;
which will eecnre esteem under every disadvan
~ of fortune, penon, and situation, and not
WIthstanding great defecta of abilitiCi and attsin
menta. But I must not &top here; a good name l
fragrant and precioUll'as it is, is byue onlyvaluC<1
in sub8erviency to our duty, in subonlination to
a higher reward. If we are more tendpr of our
reputation, if we are mort' Iltudious of esteem than
others, it is from a JlPrsuasion, tbnt hy lil'llt ob
taining the _peel of our congregation, and next
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by availinst OIU'Ill!VllII of that respect, to promote
amongst t1iem peace and virtue, IIlIeful knowledge
and benevolent dispo8itiolUl, we are purchuing to
ouneIvll8 a reversion and inhllritance valuable
above all price, important beyond every other in
tete.t or lIIICCelII.

00, then, into the vineyard of the GOIpell and
may the grace of God go with JOUI The religion
you preach is true. Diapen88 Ita ordinancea with
.,riouan_, ita doctrines with lIincerit.Y--urge iIII
precepts, displaf ita hopee, produce Ita terro1'It
l'be sober be vilri\ant"_U have a~ report"
confi rm the faith of others, ttwtify anti adorn
your own, by the virtues ofyour life and the 1BDCti
ty of your reputation-be peaceable, be courteous ;
cood_ding to meD or the loweat condition
II apt to leach, willing to communicale j" 80 filr &8

the intmutable IaWI of truth and probity will per-

mit, II be every thing ID1t.o en -. that ye DaY
gain 1IODIe.n

The world will requite oa with _ --:
The awakemd Rnner. the ~lAmed aim, !he
young whom you ha..., trained'"to Yirtoe, the 011I
."hoIii you ba..., 'riIIited with the .......tiona tIl
Chri8tianit , aha1l De ou with JlftMiIiJII
b1eBngw Zn etreetl:r ~ y OIl will c:be,,__ d .. ~Y' . ---':.1 ofyour 11.... an mmistry with .,...MIVlM w.-
o1I"ence, and full ofhopl."';"'To pmleDt at the ....
day even one recovered 8OU~ nl&ct bow pt&iIl
an offilring it will be to·Him, whoa Ill'4Jl1!!iw;im
WIllI to Eve a ."orId-in1initely. no doubt, bu& IIiII
only in degree, dolI8 our office differ fiQm __
himeeIf the firat-bom' it WIllI the~ of hia
life, the merit of ~ death, the c:oun-.I. of hiI
Father'1 \ove. the uerciae and~
of hiI OW1l, "to hring manybrethren 11DCo ",.,.-



SERMON III.
A DISTINCTION OF ORDERS IN THE CHURCH DEFENDED

UPON PIUNCIPLES OF PUBLIC UTILITY•

.. A tIBIlllON, PRI.I.CBED IW 'I'JU: CAITL&-CBU'IlL, DUBLIN, A't THB CO"ISCRATIOW OJ' JOBI<I LAW', D. Do

LOIID .!.GIOP 0' CLONI'DT ANP J:ILJUCDI1A0H, II&PTDQlD 21, 1'78ll

:s

AtId 1uJ 80H-, opoetla I IJftd-,~ I IJftd -, ftGfIgelw I IJftd -me, f'4I'lun IJftd
k4chen I fin' 1M~ftcting qf Uae «Ii,,", fin' IIuJ 1lI07'k of Uae minVtry,fin' Uae eGif'IinIJ qf1M
~ qf Chril,.-EpbeIiaDa iv. 11, 12-

IN oar r-miDg. IIDd di8courwI upon the rulelI CllIrDel1 to eltablish ClOlIIIist8 ill thia. that whillt the
UMI Da&me of the Chriltian~, there iI precepta of Chriltian moJality and the fundamen
DO cJiIUDcQon which ought to be PJ-mld with tal articIM of the &itll, are fOr the moBt put, JIll':
pater care, than that which lWItI between the cilIIIlIDd ablolute, are of perpetual, amvenal, iuld
iDBti&ution, .. it~ the ooucience and re- unalterable obligation j t6e 1&wI which nl8pect the
....1- the dutyofe Chriltianl, 1IDd.. di8cip1ine, inItrnction, IIDd government of the
~..chthe_~ t' _~~ernment.:.v..r'1 J!...._the oommunity, are deJiY8led ill termtllO generalllDd
"'~ UIl;IL ~ ~._ --t\.., indefinite .. to admit of an appIicatiOO adapted to
and the 1lnt objec& of his miniItry, to a1iml to a the mutable c:cmdition IIDd • e~ of
I0Il& and ipormt wodd, auch diIcoYeriea of their the Cbriltian chu:ch. II A.a~therhath I8I1t
er-tor'l will, of their own in--. IIDd future me, 10 IIIlJId I you." II Let every thini be done
dlwtiDatioo; lIIJCh 8IIlIJ8d principIeI of &ith, IIDd decently IIDd ill order." II LaI h&nda 1RIdden1Y'on
nJieI at pIlICtice j auch new moQftII, termI, and no man." II Let him that ruleth do it with dill
_ orobedience; .. might enable all, and en- geuoe." " The thinp which thou. haat heard of
PI" man"', to enter upon a 00I1JII8 of life, which, me, the _ OOIIUIIJt thou. to filithful men, who
by nmderI'ng the hopurlAl8d it acceptable shall be able to teach othenI aiIO." "For thiI
to God, woWd cJ:::him to happneaB, ill ano- _ left I thee, that thou ahouldelt lilt ill order
tMr.. at hill exiItence. the~ ,that, are wanting, IIDd ordain e1den in

It _ • -.ad iDtentioo or the Founder or lmlry city
C~,but IUhaenient to the li:mDer, to __ on-~ aD~ diJectiona, lU~g, in
ciate tboIIi who 00II8II1t.tld to take upon them the deed, the exiItence of. regular miniItry ill the
pro f .m CIl hiI fiIit.h IIDd IIllniIle into a~ chwclJ, but deac:ri~ no speci1ic onIer of pre
~ iJr the purpoae or unIied wonhip IIDd eminence or diatributiilll or office and authoritJ•
.... edihtion, iJr the better b'lInmri-loD and If any other iI1ItanceI can be adduced more CU'
_nIfe+tlon at the tiIitb. that _ de1Pered to CllIIIItantW than u-e, they wiD be fOund, like the
tbem, bat priDcipa1lY' &It pIOIDIlte the erciIe of ~tof the aeven ileacona, the coIJectiona
Iba& traaenial~ Which their~ relation em the .mtl, the laying by ill atom upon the 11m
to Mch otber, w'"hich the 'riIibIe particlpatioo at day of the week, to be iultlI of the 1OCiet.f' rather
tbe __ IDd b8pe IDd caI.IiDg, _ caIcu- than la_ at the religion-recomrDflllC1atJona and
laUd to acita. expedienta fitted to the Itate at the aeYera1

P'lamniewolU-diIItiDotpaNofthe_- chim:hel by t1wIe who then adminialered the
~~'r:;:.~~tof!I- .C= afIidrI of them, rather than preceptl delivered with_ ....... • IOIenm deBign of fixing • conatitution for IUC-
and the~ or Chiilt'l urch. The 0IIlI iii ceeding Ip- The jll8t enda of ",iigioua .. of
~ iDd iDdi-riduaI--tI\edgeI DO IIUbjeo- ciYil uDlon are etemally the 1UIIfl; but the ux.nI
tian to human authorIty-ill tranIiIcted In the by which th.e ew1I may be be8t promoted aDd
Jieut--.W an ~t betweeJI God and our own IIilcured, wiD vary with ~ ricillitudel of time

~~~~~ofLtomanjJ:y =~,~~~~~=:...... _ ...... ..... ment, character, or even the prejudices and pu-
pemonII) iI . IDd . rulel aioIUI, of the seversI commonitielu~ who8e con-
of CliJIDmIlIl order, for the obIel'YllQoD of which, duct and edification they are illtended to operate.
we are JeI(lOJl'!ibIe DOt only to God, but to the Ill- The apoatOOc directiOll8 wllich are preaerved ill
ciety at which WI! are JJIllIIIbeN, or, wbat iI the the wriliniB of the New TMament,~ to t'X·
_ ~, to IboE with whom the public antho- cIude no ecc1Niastlcal COnItitudon which the ex
lit}' at thlIlOCiety .. dePlllited. . and more inatrueted judgmeIIt of future

But the difIiIrence which I am pr1JIcipaIIJ CllIl-~ 1iDd it expedist to adopt.liO'7 And Jhia
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nBlrve, If we may .0 eaD It, in the legialature of circumIItanees permita, the example. me! wW we
the Chn.tian church, was wiBely lIUited to ita pri- apprehend to fie the Order, of t1ie "apootolic~
mitive condition, compared with its expected pro- our church and ministry are inferior to nme m
~ and extent. 'l'he circulJllltancea of Chris- tbe great object of their institution, their lAIitshIe
hanity in the early period of its propagation were neas to promote and uphold the pro{etIBiou, u-
~y very unlike those which woqld take ledge, aDd inlluence, of pure CbristiaDity. The
place when it became the established religion of lIeparation of a particular order of men b the
great nationa. The rudimenta, indeed, of the fu- work of the miniatty-the reaerving to theee ex
ture plant, were involved within the grain efml»- elusively, the ClllDCIuct of p'ublic wcDbip and the
tard-8eed, but sti1I • different treatment was re- preachiDft of the wonl-the distribution of 1M
quired for its III1lItentation when the birds of the country mlo districta, and the a.igning of t!8cl::
air Ipdged amongst ita branches. A small aelect district to the cue and cIwge of ita proper pulor
BOeiety andertbe guidance of~t~ -Iully, the appointment to the c1erJo' Of. IIIlIIiD.
without temporal rights and witliout property, tenance independent ofthe~eoltheir coagre
founded in the midilt of enemiea, and living m gation, are meuures ofeccle8iaatieal policy whidl
subjection to unbelieving rulera, divided from the have been adopted by every national HtaNiabmrpt
rest of the world by many aipgularitiea ofconduct of Chriatianity in the world. CoocemiDlr 0
and pemuurion,'arid advel\l8 to the idolatry which poiDta there exiata no controversy. The cJiie( sr
public authority every where supported, differed ticle of regulation upon which the judgment at
80 much from the Chriltian chUrcli after Chris- some protestantchurcbea di&llents from oura ia, thII
tianity prevailed as the religion of the alate i whilat they have eatablished a~~rit, BIIIOIlC
when its economy became gradually interwoven their clergy, we prefer a di8t:inction of orden ia
with the civil governlll8llt of the country j when th!l church, not oillyas recommendede:t~...
the purity and propagation of ita filith were left to of the purest timetI,. but as betlIPr III
the ordill8l',Y expedients of bumaa iuatruction and promote, what all churches moat desire, the CIedit
an authentic Scripture j when perlleCution and in· and efficacy of the aaeerdotal oftice.
digcnce were to be succeeded by legallleCurity and The force and truth of this Jut COJIIIiderUiga I
public proviaion-clandeatine and precarious o~ will endeavour to eviDCe.
}IOrtUnities of hearing the word and communica- Firat, the body of the dergy, in ClOIDJIIOI1 wida
ting in the rites of Chriatianity, by atationary~. every regular society, IIlIUl -nIy ClIDIDl
tol"l and appropriated _ns, as well as pJ.acea, BODle internal proviaiOll for the government ad
of relildous wol"lbip and resort: I say, the situa- correction of ita mem!ll.'rs. WhOre a diKindion
f10n ofthe Christian community was so different of Ofdera is not acknowJedged, tbiB gowmz-'
in the infant and adult mte of Christianity! that can only be administered by synods and __
the highest inconvenience would have followed blies, becauae the IIUJlP08ition of equality btU
from establishing a preciae constitution whicb WlIB the deleption of authority to BiugIe pem8,
to be obligatory upon both: the IlBlDll Wapclf'ition Now, altnoog,h it may be reqm.ite to COIIRIit ud
of affairs which wu IIIIIlIt commodious and con- collect the opmions of a COIDIIIIunity, in the _
ducive to edification in the one, becoming probably mentons deliberations which ought to ptr:cede thIl
iml'racticable under tm, circumatancea, or alto· establishment of those public __ by which it II
gctI1er inadequate to the wanta of the other. to be bound; ret in every 8OC$'the a-eeux.

What 'fartber recommends the forbt-aranoe ob- ofthelle la_, the current and . a.fiin ~
IleI"Vllble in tbis~ of the Christian inatitution .ita government, are better by ....
is the eonaideral.lon, that as Christisnity 1IOli~ hande. To commit pelllOnaI queabOOa to~
admiBsion into every country in the world, it cau- debate, to refur every case and cllaraocb!l' WIIicIL
tiously xetTained fl8lll interfering with the mum- requiresani~, to the~ and _
eipal regulations or civil condition ofany. Negli- mination of a nomerou .-ably, wllat is it, ..
gent of ellery view~ but what related to the deli- to feed and perpetuate contention, to.v.IJ'PIr....
Ye1'IlIloe of mankiDll from apritual perdition, the risls tOr endleel altercation, ando~_
Saviour of the world advanced no pretensions the indulgence of concealed enrmty and pn.....
wbich, by disturbing thl' arrangementa of human prejudices t The complaint of ag&I teItifim,
polity, migh~ present an obstacle to the reception with how much inllammation, and IIow IiIdI
of his faitb. We msy aacribe it to this d~n, equity, ecclftIiaaticaI conventioDa have ClOIId-=ted
that he left the lam of bis cburch IlO o~n and tn- theirp~i how apt intrigue hu ever'
determinate, that whilst the ends of rehgious COID- to pervert iJlll.wry, and cfamour to confiIuBd ...
munion were aun:::SJ.,declared, die mrm of the cWlllion. Whatever may be the other benefits at
lIOciety might be " ted to the civil ronatilu- equality,~ is best _red by IAJboIdinaIiaD.
tion of each country, to which it should a1waya And if this be a conaidHation of IIIOIJIeDt in eysy
communicate atrengtb and support in return for aociety, it is of peculiar importance to tbe derRY.
the protection it received. If there be any troth in Preachers of peace, ministera of~ .. Ii
these observations, they lead to this tem,Pet'Bte and reconciliation to the world, that COI1lItitutioll .....
charitable conclwrion

1
U that Chriatiamty may be ly ill befits thcir offiee and cllanctel' which _ a

prt!fessed under any lllrm of church goVl'l'llment." tendency to engage them in eonIeata ud di8faI-
But tbough all thinga are lawful, all things are with one another.

not expedient. If we conr.ede to othpr churches Secondly, the appointment of 'IUiou8 orden ia
the Christijln legs.lity of their constitution, 80 long the church, may be~ • the IItlllioaiar
as Christian worship and inatruction are compe- of ministers of rel~on in the various raub ril
tently provided for, we may be allowed to maintain civil life. The distinctions of the cJergy~
the advantlij(e of our own, upon principles which in aome measure, to correspoDd wi1h the diIiIiJIo.
all parties aClrnow~nsiderationsof public tions of lay-ilOeiety, in order to 8QPply each c-.
utility. We may be allowed to contend, that of the people willi a clergy of their~ !eM
whilat we imitate, so fiu BI a great di8parity of and delcription, with wboin they _y Ii.. IIIlI
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--.late 1IpII1 e- of ~1laIity. Thill reuon •
Dot iJDllgiDary IIOf iDeignillcanL T be U8efuInl.w
of • Tllwou, BAd well-informed clergy eollliats
DIIlither wbully DOr principally in tlll'ir public
~,or the Itded fllDdiOll8 of their order.
It i8 froID the example mel ill the lIOOiety ef IAlCh
..,-, that the requiRlll8 which pr8pue too
mUad ,.... the IllCllptioll of virtue IIIld ltn8wl~e,
• tule for IIerioua 1'l'lIeetion .nd di8oouree, habi18
of thouIlht and reuoning, a veneration for the
laws ana awfnl truths of Christianity, a dispolri
lion to inquire, and a lI01icitnde to learn, are best
gained: B1 leut, the decency of deportment, the
lIObriety of mannlll'll and converlllllion, the learn
ing, the gravity, which usually accompany the
deric.-aI cIwacter, insenaibly dilfullll their mllu
eoee over every company IOto which they are
admitted. Is it of no importance to provide friendfl
and companiona of this character for the superior
.. well as for the middle orders of the commu
nit.y 1 I. it llB1tery to ..y, that the manners and
8lIQety of hillber life would suJIilr aome dejlrava
tion, from tne _ of so many men of liberal
babit8 and education

l
u at preaent, by occupying

eleYB1ed atationa in tile ...hurch, are entitled to Pe
ftCeived into i18 number 1 Thia intercourse
would _, if the clergy were reduced to a level
with one another, and, of coD&elJuence, with the
inferior part of the community. TbellIl di8tinc
tiona, whilst they prevail, must be comjllied with.
How mIlCh _ver the mora\iat \DB;Y deapiae, or
tbe diTiDe overlook, the di8criminationa of rank,
which the rnIes or Jlrejudicell of modem life have
introduced into ~ty j wben we have tbe world
to iDlltruct and to dea.I with, we mUllt take and
bat it .. it ia, not aa the wiabes or the specula
tiona of philoeophy would represent .it to our
Tiew. When we cJe.mbe the public BI peculiarly
intereated in eTery thing which affeele, though but
remo.tely, the character of the great apd powerful,
it ia DOt that the aoul of the rich man is more pre
ciom than the IIIl1vation of the poor, but becaUllll
hia Tirtnee and hill Ticea have a more considerable
and extenaive effect.

Thirdly, they who behold the privilpgea and
emo1wnenta of the superior clergy with the most
unfriendly inclination, profess nevertheless to
wi8bl that the order il8e1f should he respected;
bIlt 11011' ia thia respect III be procured 1 It is
flC\ually impo8llible, to iuveB1 every clel'JO'man
With the decorationa of alBuence and mnk, and to
maintain the Cledit and reputation of an order
which ill altogether cJe.titute of theae diatinctiona.
IDdividuala, by the singularity of their virtue or
their talenta, may aurmount all diaodvantagee;
bot the ordEr will be contemned. At ~nt,
fI'Iery member of our eoclceiaatical establishment
communicates in the dignity which ia conferred
upon a few-e~ clergyman aharee in the re
spect which is paid to hii superior&-the ministry
i8 boaoored in the penona of prelalell. Nor III
thia economy peculiar to our order. The profe&..
aiooa of arma and of the law derive their luatre
and eateem, not merely from their utility (which
.. a reuon only to the few,) but from the exalted
place in the IICBIe of civil life, which hath been
wisely B88igned to thoae who /ill stations of power
and eminence in these great departmenta. And
if thia dilcpoaition of honours be approved in other
kinds of public employment, why mould not the
credit and liberality 0( oura be upheld by the BaIlIe

n:pedieD&1

Fowthly, riclt and splendid situatto_ in the
church have been jWltly lIJarded BI prizes held
out to invite pelIIOlIlI of good bopea and ingenuollB
aUaiAmenl8 to enter into ita Ile"ice. The yalue
of the proapect may be the 1BIDe, but the allure
ment i8 mUch greater, where opulent shares B1'8

reserved to rewan! the BUCCeIB of a few, than
where, by. more equal pa.rtition of the "fund, all
indeed B1'8 COIII~t1y provided for, hut no one
can raise even IUs hopes beyond a pcnurinUll me
diocrity of subsistence and .itllation. It is cer
tainly ofcolUll'quence that young-men ofpromising
abilitietl be encouraged to engage in the ministry
of the churl'll j otherwise, our profeeeiou will be
com~ of the refUllll of every other None
will be found content to etak.. the fortune of their
lives in this calling, but they whom slow parbl,
pcT'llOnal defects, or a dep1"e88Pd condition o(IJirth
and education, preclude from advancement in any
other. The toeBtion in tim.. comes to be thought
mean and uncreditable-etudv 1anl[Uish_cl'l'd
erudition declu--not only ilIe ortler ia disgraced,
but religion itself disparaged in such bands. Some
of the moet judicious and moderate ofthe presby
terian clergy have been known to lament this
defect in their conatitution. They see and d&
pIore the backwardnl'llll in youth of active and
well cultivated fiu~lJlti...., to enter into the oburch,
and their frequent reooIutions to quit it. Again,
if a gradation of orders be n...-ry to invite can
didatCll into the prof_ion, it is stilI more BO to
excite diligence and emulation, to (Il?IDOle an
attention to c~r and public opmion when
they are in it j especially to ~uard against thB1
aIoth arid upgli~nce, into whICh men are apt to
fall, who are &mvel! too soon at the bOlita of Iheir
exjlf'Clationa. We will not aay, that the race is
always to the &Wif\, or the prize to the d_rving ;
hut we have never known that age of the church
in which the advantage WBI uot on the aide 01
learning and decency.

Thetie reasollll appear to me to be well IOunded,
and they have thia 10 tbeir favour, that they do not
sUppollll too much j they suppose not any inlpracli
cable preciaion in the reward of merit, or any
greater dpgree ofdiaintereatednCllll, ciJ'('uDlspec!ionl
and propnety in the bestowing of eccleaiastiCBI
preferment) than what actually takes place. They
are, however, much eln'ngthened, and our ecele
aiaaticaI constitution defended with yet greater
allCCeM, wben D\CU of conspicuous and a"know.
Iedll:ed merit are called to 118 superior statione:
" w"hen it goeth well with the rightPOWI, the city
rejoiceth." When pioue labours snd ~xemplary

virtue, when distinguished learning, or emment
utility,· when long or arduous Ile"In'S are repaid
with afIluence and dill:nity, when a life of severe
and well·directed appf1C8tion to the atudies of reo
Iigion, when wlisted spiri18 and declining health,
are .uffered to reJX- in honourable leisure, the
good and wise applaud • oonstitutiOO' which baa
provided such thinga for such men.

FinallyL let DB reflect that these, .fter all, are
but IlCCOndary objecl8. Christ came not to found
an empire upon earth, or to invest bis church with
temporal immunities. He came "to Beck and to
aave that which Wl1ll loat j" to purify to himself
from amidst the poIluUone of a corrupt world, "a
peculiar people, zealous of good works." A. far
aa our establishment conducea to forward and
facilitate these ends

l
BO far we are aure it falla in

with hill delIign, aDd is aanctified by biB authority.
43·

-
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SERMON IV.

THE U8~ AND PROPRIETY OF LOCAL AND OCCASIONAL PREACHING:

A CHARGE,

DELIYDKD TO TU cLuaT or TBE DIOC&U or CULlILI, II( TBIi Tau 1'790.

RBVUEND BU'I'BIlI:N.-The IatIl Archbiahop
Becker. whoM! IIleIIIOI1Iaentitled to public nlIpeCt•
• on many aooountlI 110 e.peciaIIy fur the_jUdg
ment with which he~. and the affecting
~ with which he ftlCOIIUIIllIId the do
lila ofhH prof-wn, in one of hill~ to the
~ at biB diocea•• exholt8 them 'to make
tbeii _ local." I haYe alwaJ' colllidered
tIIiI ad'rice • founded in a knowledge af human
life, but u requirin(. in ill ap~ a more
than 0Idinuy ex_ of Chri8tian prudenee.
WhiIlIt I~ tberefiml the rule itielf; with
~ -m1OD i>r the authoritJ by which it W&I
ileIi.-l, I think it DO IlII4t mDpIOyment of the
JlftIIeDt opportunity, to enlarge 110 far upoI1 iii
me and~, • to point out lIOIIIll of ibe in
IlanceI in whic1i it naybe adopted. with the pro
haUIity of~ I&1utaryim~.. upon the
miDds ofour hearera.

But, betbre I proceedl I wooId warn you. and
that with all the 80Iemnity that can belong to .ny
adIDouition of mine, apinIt rend· your dis
~ MJ local, .. tobe pointede::::f levelled at
puticuJar penona in your~n. Thill
Ipeciea of 8dd~ nay produce m the party fOr
whllm it iI intended. 00nt0.i0n perha~ and.1iame,
but not with their fruit. of . Dee.nd
hamilitr. Il1ItelId~hieh,U-:tioMwiI1
be ICCOlD ied with bitter r-ntment 9inIt &be
pre.cher,~ a kind of obItinate and detenllined::m:::: his reproof: He will impute CIIU

. to penonal enmity. to party~ to
the plamre of triumphing OYer an advenary
withou\ interruption or reply. to inlUh UBUming
the timn of adnce, or to ani motive rather than a
ClODICientioUI IOIicitude fur the amendment and
...lion ofyour tIock. And .. the penoa him
-'f' IIllIdom ProfttI by adlDOllitioDll ClJIlYeyeci in thiI
way. 110 are they eqUally .... or perhap8 nox
iouI, to the felt of the .-mbii j iw the moment
the congregation diIcoYer to whom the cIJutiM.
ment iI dirilcted, &om that moment they _ to

~~ of it to themIeIva They are DOt
• are DOt afi"ected ; lilt thecontlvy, they

are . by cle.criptiou of which they _ the
deIign, and bY in~gelI of which they think they
comprehend the aim. Some who would hl
~~ the impropriety ofp!" and evident per
IOII&Iitiea, nay yet !lope to hit their mark by oovert

and oblique aIlllllion8. Now ofthia 1Cheme,
when coDducted with the patelt Ikill,~be
obMlrved, that the aI1wIiooImUlteitherbe yell,
or DOt. If they be DOt ~vedl they . of the
effilct intended by them; if they De, tliey are~
to the ob~which Jill apinIt more expllci&
and undiIIembied auaeb. WheDever we are
ClOlMCiOUl, in the compel"itWn of our~ at
a 'View to ~uIar characten in our c0ngrega
tion or pari8h, we ought to take ill granteil tIiat
our ?illw will be UDd8ntood. Tboee appticatiou
therefore, whicll, if they were direct, WOuld
duce more bMl emotionI than pel -. it iIt:
ter to dilcanl entinlIy from oar_; that iI to
.y, it iI better to 1a1~ the dellign altogether,
than to auempt to diI(UiIe it by a~
which illrmfli'aI1v deteCted, and which, ifnot_
t1.~wh,iJeleaI. • b itI obecurit • The
;;;;;: then ofindi~let;' _ wl~
tunitiel of private and _lIODIbie ~tion.
Happy iI die c1erIrYman who hal the faculty at
commllllicat.ilJg aaYice. and 1'llIII01l8ttlmce with
penuuion and effect, and the virtue to IfliJe and
IIIlprove ewry proper OllC&Iion ofdoing itj but.in
the polpil, let private chancten be DO ClUIll1'WiIe
advertea to. th8n .. they &.II in with the deW-
00118 of.m. and dutiea which our diBcouDM mll8t
~1 contain, and whichl whilst they avoid
JlfllIIODBlibell. can _ be too C10Ifl or ci.rcumItan
tiaJ. For the I&nIe _ that 1 think penonal
~ repreheII8ibIe, I IhouId llOIldeDm ••~YI
even the~ to party or IiOcaI
tran-rJimw and . TbNeareat Jitimea
IJDfihubjeetl not ofdilcueion in the~Q
but ofhintl anti~ The Cbriltian
hal DO other province than that of religion and
morality. He iI IIllIdom led out of IWi wa., by
honomaI*l motiVllll, aDd, I think, Dever with a
bene&ial e1Iilct,.

HaYing pnlIIIiIed thiI c:autioD, 1
retam to thIi I'\Jie itIeIt: B~" _ I
would~ what the revenmd prelate who
-t the expftlBIiOD __ principall,Y to have
~tby it,_~ to the particular IItate
of thought and opiDioo which W8 perceive to pre
vail in our lion. A careful attentioo to
thiI~of the IJtmoet importance, be
e&nIe, .. it varieI, the .me IIlll'IIJOiJ. may do a
I(real deal ofpxl, none at all, or much harm. 80
that it is not the truth of what we are aIIout to
oftilr which alone we ought to COIIIDder, but w!Mo
ther the &!JUIDNI1 MelflJe Iibly to~ w to
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promote the tum lUIil bilIII ofopinion to which we
aIready perceive too strong a tendency and incli
nation. Without this circumspection, we mar be
found to hue imitated the fOIfy of the arehilecl
who placed m. buttress on the wrong lIide. The
IIlllre the column pressed, the more finn was ita
construction; and the deeper ita foundation, the
more cerlRinly it hastened the ruin of the fabric.
I do not mean that we sbouId, upon any emer
gency, advance what is not uue; but that, out of
many truths, we ahould 1IClecl those, the consider
ation of which _rna beet suited to rectify the clia
positiona of thought, that were previously declin
Ing into error or extravagancy. Fllr this model
of preaching we may allege the highest of all
poesible authorities, the example of our blessed
Saviour himself. Ht' always had in view the p0s
ture of mind of the persona wh8m he add~.
He did nol entertain the Pharisees with invectives
against the open impit'tyoftheir Sadducean rivals;
nor, on the other hand, did he sooth the Saddu
eee'a ear with descriptions of Pharisaical pomp
and foUy. In the~ of the Phan- be
preached against hypocrisy: to the Sadducees he
pro-l the resurrection ofthe dead. In like man·
ner, of that known enmity which BlJb8iated be
tween tbIl Jews and 8&iDaritans, this fiLithfui
Teacher took no undne adftlltqe, to make friend.
or proeeIytee of either. Upon the Jews be incul
eatOO a more comprehenlllft' benevolence: with
the SIlIll&r1tan he defended the orthodoxy of the
J8\Yish ereed. .

But I aP.l'~hend that 1 shall render my advice
more intelligible, by exemplifying it in two lII'
three instatloea, drawn froni what IIl?pea:tlI to be
the predominant dispoBition and religioua chane
Ier of this country, and of the preeent times.

. In many former ~ of religion, the IItJ'oDB
propensity of men'lI mmda WlI8 to o'll!rvalue post
live duties; which temper, when carried to exceaa,
not only multiplied unauthorized ritea ana oo--v
_, not only laid an ullwammtable lit.". upon
thoae which were pl'CllCribed; but, whatwu WONI
of all, led men to expect, that, ~ a punetuaI II&
tention to the ordinllnee& of religion, they could
c.ompound for a relaxation of its weighty and dif
ficult duties of pemona\ purity and re&.tive juatic:e.
This was the depra-t lItalle~re"alDOllgllt
the Jews when our Savillllf j and it was
the r:k-generacy, againat wh _ of the mo.t
forcible of m. aduioniUona, and the _,eat af b
reproofil, were directed. Yet, llOhritbatanding
that Christ's own preaclling, • well .. the pIIUi
and spirit of his religion, were sa ad_. pe.
Bible to the exalting or overvaluing of positive in
IIlitutiOllll, the error which had conupted the old
dispetlll8.tion, reviyed under the DeW j and revived
with doable force, illllOtlll1cllu to banaform Cbri.f..
tianity into a aervice more prolix and bordeneome
than the JewiBb, and to ascribe an~ llo cer
tain religioll8 perforDl8lK.'ell, which, in a 8Tl'l8t
-.ore, IJII)lllrieded the obIigationa of aubBblntial
virtue. That age, ho~, with tHl, ialOlllRnee
put. I fear there is l'OllIll 10 aJlPnlhend tIiat we
are falling into miaIakee ofa OOIltrary kind. Sad
duOlllllI are more common llIIIOBIPll1l thaD Phui
_. We _ «Hapo-!, not only to cut oft" the
decent offices, whicll tbIl temperate piety of OQJ'

church hath enjoined, 118 aida of deYoQon, calls 10
nlpl'ntanoe, or ilJlltrollll!ntlI of implU"elDl!nt, but
10 contemn and n..gll'd, nnM tIvt name of IOrms
and 08N111lJ1lB,e_ ttM.en-.wbiab,~

aa they were ordained br the diYintl FCJlJJlder of
our religWn, or bl m. inspired metBeDgl'JlI, IlDd
ordained with a vIew of their continuing in lOrce
through future generations, are entitled to be ae
countal parta of Christianity itaelf. In this 1Iitua
tion of religion, and of men'l thoughts with I"&

.peet of it, -he makes a bad choice of his Abject,
wbo diacouraea upon the futility of ritea and 0rdi
nances, upon theu inaigni6cancy when taken by
themselves, or eyen who inailJts too frequeotly,
and in terma too strong, upon their inferiority 10
moral precepts. We are rather c:aIIed upotl 10
sUlltain the authority of those inatitutiona whidl
proceed from Christ or m. a\Xllllk's, and the 1ft

aonableOl'Sll and CredIt of u-e whir.b. daim III
higher original tljan public lIJ'pointmenL We
are called upon to contend with reaped to the
firat, that they cannot be omitted with afety uy
more than other duties j that the will af God CIIICe
IllICertained, 18 the immediate foundatioo af f!Yft"!
duty j that, when this will is known, it malus
little dilference to 118 what is the subject of ...
atiIIl_ by what denomination the precept is cal
cd, under what clasa or divisWn tbIl duty is If

ranged. If it be commandedz and we luive .v
bnt reuDn to belitive that It iB 110, it maIten
nothing whether the obligation be moral 01' Dahl
raI, or ~ve or instituted. He who plac:e5 bebI
him the will of God 118 the rule of his liJP, will DOt
refine, or even dwen much, ~n these <fiItiDo.
tions. The ordilWllC8ll of Chriatianity, it is burl
are all of them ~Diticant. Their~ aDd
8ftn their UMl, 18 nor.--ubacure. But _ iI
othenri.e i was the design of any po8itiYe imaito
tion inexplicable i did it appear to haft been pro
JlOIIllC1 onfy as an exeJcise of obedience· it _ DOt
lor us to heeitale in our compliance. E_ 10 iD
quire, with toe much'curiosity and impatieln,
into the cau.. and reason of Il religious ClOIllDIaDd,
is DO evidence of an humble and aubmUaiR diop>
..lion; of a diapoaition, I mean, humble oDda
the Deity's t of his creatiou, and BUb
misai....e to~ever signified.

It may be -.onable also to main~ wt.
I am oonvinced is true, that the JII'indpIe fIl
general utility, whid! upholds moral~
itself, _y, in 1'IlriouB iruItanra, be applied -to
e'rince tlHi d of attending upon pclIIitm iD&tiPJ.
tiona j in oth:iword4I, that lbe di1&eoce betweeD
l1lltllral and poaitive duliea is often _ in die
name than in the thiJJ«. The prece(U of naDmI
joatice are therebe ooIy bindiDg upon the aJII
ecieoce, 1Jeca_ the obEnatioo Of them is __
-rr or ooooucift to tbIl prosperity and~
of IIOCialIife. If there be, .. there astaUifylJll,
reIigiou iDIItitotiODB which ClODtribute gready 10
form and IIllppoR~l1lIanon tile mind, iIIa&
rmder men~ memben ofci~COIDJDmIi.
ty j if theae inatitotione CBD ooIy be PftIIl!"t'd ill
their repulation and inlloenoe by the general __
peel which is paid 10 !hem j thm-e is tbIl _
_ to ear.h Ofoa b ~ our~ in 1'
~ that there is Wr.l>_..·.m..... the~
aobowIedged dotiea of :natural~ w-.
I .y, .. the _ is tbIl aame," I ..... tha& it if
the _ in Imul. The tkgree of IIbeDgth and
~ which this _ IX- in 8DJ JU"
ticuIar~ mOlt a1wayw cJePend upon tbIl 'I'll..
and importance of tbIl JlI!!icuIar duty j which ad
mits of great variety. But moral and 1Oiti""
doliel do not in tIiia respect di8iT lDOI'l' tbaR
moral dutiat diJfer 1iom ODe aoolhrr. So thal
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when men IlCeWltom thelmehes to look upon poei
tive dutillll as ODivllJ'lllllly and neee.arily inilrior
to moral ODell, sa of a subordinate~ sa
placed upon a diflenmt foundation, or deduced
from a dilferent original j and colJlle'luently to re-

. prd them as unworthy of being made a part of
their plan of life, or of entering into their sell8ll of
obligatiou, the1 appear to be egregiously millied
by DamlllI. It .. our bU8inellll, not to aid, but to
correct, the deception. Still nevertheIe., is it ..
true .. ever it was, that U e:lcept we e:lcero the
righteolllm_ of the Scribes and Pharisees, we
cannot enter into the kingdom of heaven j" that
.. the _bbath was made for man, and not man
for the _ bbath j" that U the weightier matters of
the law are faith, juatice, and mercy j" but to in
IIiat IItrenuously, and, as IIOme do, almost n
dUllively, upon these points at present, tends to
diminieb. the J'eIlpect for religwua ordinancea,
which ill already too little j and whilst it guanla
agaituIt dangers that have cealllld to e:lillt, aug
ments thoIIIl which are really formidable.

Again: Upon the first reformation from Pope
ry, a method very much prevailed in the lIllCedmg
churches, of I'elIOiving the whole of rcliKion into
filith i good 'IDOI"lu, as they were called, or the
practiCe of virtue, holding not only a aer.ondary
but even dilItant place in value and esteem, beinlI:
l'ept'e8l'nted, indeed, as~g no share or er.:
ficacy in the attainment of human aalvation. This
doctrine we have _n revived in our own timlllI,
and carried to still greater lengths. And it ia a
theory, or rather perbapa a lAnguage, which re
CJ,uired, whilst it Iastedl very seriooa animadver
lIIOD j not only because It dispoecd men to rest in
an unproductil'e faith, without endeavours to
render thelDllelvN useful by eUrUon and activity j
not only because it was naturally caJlllble of being
converted to the encouragement of hcentiousness j
but because it misrepre.ented Vhriatianity as
a IIIOraJ institution, by making it place little atreas
upon the distinction of virtue and vioe, and by
nia.king it require the practice of external duties,
if it require them at aD, only llll casual, neglected,
and almost unthought of conaequeneat, of that
JiUth which it extolled, instead of directing men'a
attention to them, as to those thin!f" which alone
eompo8C an ulI<juClllionable and effective obedience
to the divine will. So long llll this tum of mind
prevailed, we could not be too indWltrioua in
bringing together and exhibitinJ to our hearers
th..e many and poeitive declaratlona of 8cri~'
which enforce, aDd insist upon, practictai religion j
which divide mankind into those who do good,
and thoee who do evil j which hold out to the ODe

j
& VOW' and happilll'M, to the other, repulse alKl
condemnation. The danger howeveJ, from thia
quarter, ill~y overput. We are, on the con·
trary, setting up a kinil of phil~phicalmorality,
detached from ieligion, and independent of its in
~, which may be cultivated, it ia said, as
well without Christianity as with it j and which,
ifcultivated, rendera religion and religioua institu
tioDllsuperflnoua. A mOde of thought 110 contrary
to truth, and .c derogatory from the value ofreve
lation, cannot eecape the viIrilance of a Vhristian
minUtlf. We are entitieJ to ask upon what
IOundatwn this morality rests. If it refer to the
divine will, (and withOut that, where will it find
ita -.nctio118, or how IlUpport its authority 1) there
cannot be a conduct of the understanding more
irrational, than to appeal to those intirnatioDll of

3T

the Dtoity'a cItaJader which the light and order of
nature afford as to the rule and meaanrc of our
duty, Y2t to dis~rdl and affect to overlook, the
declarations of h.. plCasnrc which Chriatianity
communicatea. It ia impoesible to dilltinllUish be
tween the authority of natural and revealed reli
gion. Weare boIInd to receive the precepts of
revelation for the _ reaaon that we comply
with the dictatea of nature. He who despB a
command which pr0ceed8 (rom bia Makl'r1 no
matter by what 1M8JIs, or through what medlWD,
inatead of advancing, as he pretends to do, the do
minion oC reason and the authority of natural re
ligion

l
disobeya the first injunction of both. AI

tIiougn it be true what the apostle aftirma-that,
"when the Gentiles, which have not the law, do
by nature the thingw contained in the law, they
are a law unto therDaclves j" that is, they will be
accepted together with those who are instructed
in the law and obey it: yet is this truth not appli
cable to auch, as, having a law, contemn it, and,
with the means of ac:ce&8 to the wonl of God,
keep themaelvea at a voluntary dilltance from iL
This temper, whilst it continues, makes it nece&
_ry for us to uaert the superioritl of a religiOll8
principle above every other1Iy which human con
duct can be regulated: more especially above that
fashionable syl!ll'm, which recommends virtue only
as a true and refined policy, which policy in effect
ill, and in the end commonly proves itself to be,
nothing else than a more uquislte cunning, whi....h
by a specious behaviour in the eaay and viaible
conl"erns of life, collects a fnnd of reputation, in
order either to cheriah more securely concealed
viceslor to retlerve itself for some great stroke of
seUianness, perfidy, and desertion, in a pl'l"88ing
conjuncture of furtunea. Nor 1t'88 justly Dlay we
superinduce the guidance oC Christianity to the
direction of sentiment j which depends 80 much
upon constitution, upon early impn:lIlIions, upon
hlIbit and imitation, that unleaa It be compared
with, and adjusted by, .cme _fer rule, it can in
no wise be trusted. Least of all ought we to
yield the authority of religion to the law ofhonour,
a law (if it deserve that name,) which, beside it!
continual mutability, is at belt but a .ystem of
mannen suited to the intercourse and accommo
dation of higher lil9 j and which consequently
neglects every duty, and permita every vice, tbat
baS no relation to tnese purpoaee. A mongtot the
rulea which contend with relillion for the govern
ment of lifel the law of the Ianil al.c baa not a few,
who think It very aufficient to act up to its direc
tion, and to keep within the limits which it pre
acribes: and thiS.crt of character ia common in
our~01l8. Weare not to OlIIit,.thl"refore,
to appntMl thOllll who make the mtutea of the
realm the atandanl of their duty, that they pro
JXl'N! to themselves a measure of conduct totally
madequate to the purpose. The boundarillll which
nature bas lIlllIigned to human authority and con
trol, the partial ends to which eYl'ry legislator ia
obliged to confine his vie,"" prevent human laws,
even were they, wbat they never are, as perfect
as they might be made, from hecoming COIDp&
tent ruIn of life to anyone who advnnces hit'
hopes to the attainment of God Almighty's mvouT.
In contradistinction, then, to these several ..,.
tema which divide a great jlOrtion of mankmd
amongst them, we preach "faith which wml'th
by lovl'," that ,Principle of action and restraint
which ia found m a ChriIItiaD alone. It~
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lI.laIitiN to whlch BODe of"-' can make~D
--. It operate. where they liill j is preeent
upon all ClCaUIions, firm upon the greateet j pure
.. under the iMpection of a vigilant OIDIIiecience j
innocent whe", guilt could not be diaooYered;
j.-. flXllCt, and u~ht, without a witnt. to
ita ~ngej uniform amidst the caprics of
fabion, unehimged by the vicielitucJe. of popular
opiniou i often applaUded, not IIeldom misunder
Btood, it hold8 on ita straight and equal COIl1'll8,

through II good report and e'ril report," th~h
encouragement anil neglect, approbation and dis
grace. If the philOllOPher or the politician can
point out to us any inffuence bot that of Christi
anity which has theee properties, I had almoBt
laid which does not want them all, we will
IiBten wilh reverence to his iJuVuction. But un
til this be done, we may be permitted to resist
every plan which would pIaee virtue upon any
other foundation, or eeek Mal happinelll through
any other medium, than faith in JllIIIU Chri8t.
At Ieut whil8t an inclination to the.e rival sya
teme remains, no F end, I am apt to think; is
attained by deeryin4 faith under any form, by
stating the competition between faith and sood
worke1or by pointing out, with 100 much anxiety,
_n tile aboallll and extravagances into which the
doctrine of lahatiorl by faith alone has sometimes
been earried. The truth is, that, in the two wI>
jeeta which I have considered~ we are in such
bute to lIy fiom enthusiasm ana BUperstition, that
we are a~hing10wardB an iDBeJhlibility to all
re~ mlluenee. I certainly do not mean to
adV1llll you to endeavour to bring men back 10 en
thusiasm and BuperBtition, but to retard, if you
can, their progrea8 towardB an oppoaite and a
wone extreme i and both in theile, and in all other
iMtaneeB, to regulate the choiCE' of your BUhjeetB,
by the partieulir bias and tendency of Opinion
which you perceive a1rllIIdy to prevail amol1j/llt
your hearera, and by a considerationbnot of the
truth only of what you deliver, whic , howeverJ
mD8t alwaya be an iDdiapeDllllble condition, but 01
ita efi'eela, and thOll8 not the eJfeetB which it would
produce upon sound, enlill:htened, and impartial
judgmenta, but what are likely to take plilce in
the weak and pnHXlCUpied undeftltaDdiriga with
which we m.ve todo.

Having thua cotwidered the rule .. ita~ to
~ argument of our discouraee, in which Ita prin
cipal importance COIIlIish, I prOceed to illUBtrBte
its uae lIB it reIatllII to another ohjeet-the meanB
ofexciting attention. The traDllltion from 10eaI
to oeeuional IIeI'IIIODB is so eoy, and the I'CIIlIOn
fOr both is so much the aame, that what I have
further to add will include the one .. weU lIS the
other. And though nothing more be prorx-d in
the IiIw directioDB which I am about to oller, than
to move and awaken the attention of ouraudienee,
yet ill this a pDrpoIIe of no ineonBiderable magni
tool\. We liave grest reuon to complain of list
J-n_ in our congregatiollB. Whrlher this be
their fiauk or oura, the fault of neither or of both,
it is much to be deaired that it could hy any meanB
be removed. Our IIermoDB are in general more
informing, lIB weD sa more correct and chutiBed
both in matter and eomJlOBition, than thOE ofan,.
denomination of di.lnting teaehera. I wish It
Wf"lIl in our power to render them lIB imI?mIlIive
.. some of theil'll BeeDl to be. Now I think we
may obBerve that we are hl'llrd with somewhat
more than ordinal'J advertency, whenever our dis-

~ are recommended by any occaaiooal JlIO"
prist,. The more, therefore, of theIIe proprietiea
we contrive to weave into our~, the bet
ter. One which ill Yel'J obvioua, and which sbouId
never be neglected, is that of making our omDOIlI

.. Buitable .. we can to the IIerviee of the day.
On the principal futa and feativa1ll ofthe chDldl,
the BubjeclB w'bieh they are desillned to eomlDe'lDO
rate, ought in"Valiably to be male the .object. 0(
ourd~ Indeed, the beat eennon, if it do
not trEa.t of the argument which the~
come prepared to hear, ill received with CoIilDnl,
and wilh a IIeDlle of diAppointmenL This rnpec:l
to the order of public worahip aImo.t evel'J ooe
pays. But the adaptation, I apprehend, may be
carried much farther. Whenever any thing lib
a unity of BUhjeet ill punued throughout the ...
leet, the epistle, and goape1 of the day, that IUbj«t
is with great advantage revived in the pulpit. It
is perhapa to be wiBhed that this unity bad beeD
more coDll\llted in the compilation of this part 0(
the litu.!SY than it h.. been. When frum the
want of it a BUbjeet ill not dielinetly preeented to
UI, there may, however, be some portion of the
aerviee more atriking than the rest, some inolnJd..
ive parahle, .ame interesting narration, IIOIlIe c0n

cise but forcible precept, 80IUtl pregnant eeUleDtle,
which may be reealled to the be8rer'. attention
with peculiar elfecl. I think it no contemptible
advantage if we even draw our text from the epio
tie or~~ or lhe paalma or 1cMooa. Our c0n
gregation will be more likely to retain wJ.t 1My
hear from IU, when it, in any manner, lillie in with
what they have been reading in their praYft'.
hooks, or wben they are afUorwarda reminded ofit
by reading Ihe paallDll and lesBona at home. B..
there iB another Bpeciea of accommodation oflllllnl
importanoo, and that ill the choice of BUCh dioqui
Bitwns, aB may either IDl'et the difficulties or...ue
the relleetionB, which are Bumzceted by the par
lioDB of Scripture that are deIlvered from the read
ing-deBk. ThuB, whil8t the WU1I of J08hua ud
Ihe J udgllll are related in the connie of the Je
whicb OCCQI?" BOIDe of the firBt Sundaya lift«
Trinity, it WlU be vcl'J _nable to explain the
reaBODB upon which that dispenIatioo WIIB bmded,
the moral and beneficial 'purposes which are d&
dared to haYtI been designed, and which were
probably accomplished, by ita execution; beea_
BUCh an explauation will obviate the doubta coo
Ct'rning either the divine goodlle88 or the cmlibj.
lity of the narrative which mayariBe in the miDd
of a hearer, who ill not iDBlrueted to reprd the
traDBaetion lIB a method of inllietiDlt aD exemplary,
just, and neeea.ry punishmenL 1n like manDer,
whilat the hietol'J of the delivery of the law fiooI
mount S~J or ralher the recapitulation of tbI&
history by MOlIelI, in the book of Deuterooomy, it
carried on in the Sunday I_DB which are iad
between Euler and Whitaunday we abaD be
weUen~ in diBeol1l'llt'W upon tile COOlI......

menh which Bland at the heail of thati~
in Bhowing from the history the;r high oxiginoI
and authority, and in explaining their~
netlll, application, and extenL Whil8t the hiItory
of JOBeph is BlICCelllliV1'ly preeented to the ClIIDgft
galion during the SundaYB in Lent, we Bball be
verv neglisent of the opportunity, if we do DllC
take OCClISlon to point out to our t-rera, thooe
ohBervationl upon the be""volent hut II6lTtt di....,.
lion, tbe wise though cir~uitous lIM'II.IIW'e$. of Pro
\;.tenoo, of which lhU bmutiful~e of Saip-
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lure supptie. a train of appocite ~xample8. There
are, I dOubt not, other llenes of subjecta dictated
by the Bervial u etIifyinl{ 88 'th_ i but these I
propoee 88 iIIUBtr8tions 01 the rule.

Next to the Bervice of the church, the IIe880n
af the year may be rnade to suggest ulleful and
appropriate toplCll of meditation. The !Jt.ginning
af a new year has !Jt.longing to it a train of very
80Iemn reflections. In the devotional pieces of the
Jate Dr. John80n, this OCC8lIion W88 never pused
by. We may koarn from theee writings ilie pro
per 1I8ll to be made of it; and by the example of
that excellent person, how much a pioWl mind ill
woot to be alfected by tbiB memorial of the Ia~
af life. There are a1ao certain proprieties which
mrretIpoIId with the different pu18 of the year.
For example, the wisdom of God in· the work of
the creation is a theme which ought to be reeen-ed
for the return of the spring, when nature It'DeWS,
88 it were, her actiVIty j wht'n every animal is
cheerful and bUBy, and _ms to feel the influence
of its Maker's kindness; when our senses and
&pirits, the objecta and enjoyments that surround
WI, accord and harmonize with thoee sentiments
ofdelight and gratitude, which this subject, above
all othen, is ailculated to inspire. There ill no
devotion 80 ~uine 88 that which flows from
theee meditationsl because it is unforced and llelf
excited. There III no frame of mind more desira
ble, and, consequently, no preaching more useful,
than that which leads the thought to tbiB exercise.
It ill laying a foundation for Christianity ill!elf.
If it be not to sow the lleetI, it is at leut to pre.
pare the soil. ThEo evidence of revelation arnVeB
with much ItI'eBterease at an understanding,which
ill already 5 by the pel'llUUion, that an
unseen inte . ence fmmed and conducts the uni
vene; and w .ch is accustomed to refer the order
aDd operationa of nature to the agency of a su
preme will. The influence aIao of It'ligion is aI·
lOOK alwap in proportion to the degree and
strength of this conviction. It is, morrover, a
species of instruction of which our hearers are
more capable than we may at first ~ht suppo8e.
It ill not nece.ary to be a philoeopher, or to be
aIWIed in the names and distinctions of natural
hiIItory, in order to perceive marka of contrivance
aDd deliJPI in the creation. It is only to tum our
obeervation to them. Now, beside that this re
quires neither more ability nor leisure than every
man can command, there are many thinllB in the
life of a country parishioner which wilr dispose
his thoulrhts to the employment. In his fields,
amidst Iiis 8ocks, in the progre. of vegetation,
the structure, fiu:ult~, and manners. of domestic
animals, he hu constant occasion to remark proofs
of intention and of consummate wisdom. The
minister of a country parish is never, therefure,
better engaged, than when he is lIlI8isti"lr this tum
or conteriipl8tion. Nor will he ever do It with so
muc:helfect,88 when the appearance and liu:e ofex
temal nature conspire with the sentiments which
he wishes to excite.

Again: if we would enlst,g!! upon the varioUB
bounty of Providence, in fumll!hing a regular sup
ply for animal, and especially for lIuman subsist
ence, not by one, but by numerous and diversified
speciei' of food and clothing, we shall be best heard
in the time and amidst the occupationa ofbarveat,
when our he.rers are reaping the effects of those
contrivances for their support, and of that care fur
their ~tion,whicli their Father which is in

heaven hath exercised for them. If the year has
been favourable, we rejoice with them in the plen
ty which /ilia their granaries, covers their tables,
and feeds their families. If otherwise, or 1_ so,
we have atiJIto remark, how tb:rou.ll:h all the hOo
bandman's disappointments, through the dangera
and inclemencies of precarious seasons, a compe
tent proportion of the fruita of the earth is con·
ducted to its destined purpose. We may obeerve
also to the repining farmer, that the value, if not
tbe t'xistence, of his own occupation, depends
upon tbe very uncertainty of which he complains.
It is found to be aImoat univenally true, that the
partition of the profits between the owner and the
occupier of the BOil, is in favour of the latter, in
proportion to the riak which he incurs by the di..
advantage of the climate. This is a very just re
flection, and particulsrly intelligible to a rural
audience. We rna,)' add, when the occuion re
9uires it, that IIClIrclty itself hath ita use. Byact
mg 8S a stimulus to new exertioll8 and to farther
improvements, it often produces, througla a tem
porary distl'e88, a pennanent benefit.

!.tidy i Budden l violent, or untimely deaths, ar
death acc.:>mpanietJ by any circumstances of sur
prise or singularity, usually leave an impression
upon a wbore neighbourhood. A Christian teach
er is wanti~ in attention to opportunitw. who
does not avail bimaelf of this impreeaion. The
uncertainty of life requires no proof. But the
power and influence which this coll8ideration ahall
obtain over the decision. of the mind, will dt'pend
greatly upon tbe circumstances under which it ill
presented to the imagination. Diecourses upon
the suhject come with tenfold force, when they
are directed to a heart already touched by some
neaf, recent, and alfecting example ofhuman m0r
tality. I do not lament that funeral sermons are
discontinued amongst us. They generally COD
tained so much of ~naltle and oftentimes
undeserved panegyricl that the hearers came away
from tht'm, rather willi remarks in their mouths
upon what W88 said of the deceased, than with
any internal retlectiOll8 upon the BOWmnity which
they had IeftJ..or bow nearly it related to their own
condition. Hut by decent allUBions in the stated
COutlle of our preaching to events of this sort, or
by, what is better, such a well-timed choice of oor
subject, 88 may lead our audience to make the a1
lU810n for thenllle1veB, it is possible, I think, to re
tain much of the good elfect of funeral discourses,
witbout their adulation, and without exciting vain
curiosity.

If other occurrences have arisen within our
neighbourhood, which serve to exemplify the pro
greBlI and fate of vice, the solid advantages imd
ultimate SUcceM of virtue, thA providentiaJ disc0
very of guilt or protection of innocence, the folly
of avarice, the disappointments of ambition, the
vanity of worldly aclieme., the fallaciouanesa of
human foresight; in a word, which may remind
UB, " what shadows we are, and what shadows we
pursue," and thereby induce.us to coIk;ct our
views and endeavours to onc pamt, the attainment
of final salvati0i! i such ~urrencesmay be~
to introduce toptCll of senous and useful medita
tion. 1 bave heard popular preachera amonp. the
methodists avail thellllleives of these 0CCUI0a
with very powerful elfeet. It must be anow
IedIled that they frequently~ the limits
of al'iCOrum and prop~and !liat~ trsns
gre.iona wound !he y of a eultivUed eat.
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• 'l'bIa diltiDetlou fix. lbe Iimi~ of81'Oleric dOl'triD8,
u lU u any lhlIIf ca11ed'" tJl&t IWII8 1.1 au_able toa QIrU&Iu __•

Bat the method ltaelfls not to be blamed. Under the eflicacyorour m.cour-. by aDoppommelllll
the correction ora 80Under judgment it might be Wlful U8e of the eemce of tbe chureh, &he_
nmdered very beneficial. Perliaps, 88 hath been of the year, and of all such occurreDCelI and oitua
already intimated, the sarest way ia, not to refer tions as are capable of recei~a reIigioua turD,
to theee incWllIIts by anr direct alluaion, but mere- and ouch as, being. yet recent m the memory of
Iy to diacoune at the time u~ subjects which our hearet'B may diapoee their minds for &he Id-
are allied to, and connected With them. miariou and inlIuence of aalutary rriectioos.

The 8IUII of what 1 have been recommending My Reverend Brethren, I am IeDlIible that the
amounts to thia: that we conllider diligently the dillCoulllll with which I have now detained yllll,is
probable e1fecta of our~. upon the pani- not of that kind which is usually delivered at •
CuIar Charactelll and diapollitions of tJw.e whO are Chancellor's visitation. But fince (by the IilYOllr
to hear them; but that we apply thia conllidera- of that excellent prelate, who by 1M mU8t 1002 be
tion 1IOleI, to the choice oftruilis, bJ no means to ~memberedwith gratitude and a1I'eclion) I IioId
the IIIImWaion of &.lsehood or insincerity:· Be- another public station in the dioceae, I rmhnr.a
condIy, that we endeavour to profit by circum- the only opportunity affilrded me of8Ubmi~to
1ItaDce8, that ia, to .-iat, not the reuoning, but you that species ofcoUDlllll and exhortation, whd,
---------------_ I with more propriety perhaps, you would have Ie

ceived from me in the cIlaiader of your an:bds
COD, if the fuDctioIIII of that oftice had I'eDlaiDed
eutire.



SERMON V.

DANGERS INCIDENTAL TO THE CLERICAL CHARACTER, STATED,

IN A JlEJl.MON PIlEAC1IED BEFORE TUE UNIVERSITY OF CA.BRIDGE, AT GREAT ST••ARY'S CHURCII, OR

SUNDAY, JULY 5, BEING COMJ4ENCEMENT SUNDAY.

To Lnd. Yatu, D. D. race Cltaru:ellor, Grad t1e He-de of Colkgu in tAe U"i"mity of
Cambridge, .. II tutimlmy to tI\IlIny of t.4-, of 1M qffeaion IDitA IDAieA tAe Autlor' mlliM lag
~ friM&lhlaipa; Gad to fill, of til, ruput IDitA IIllaicA Ie "gllrdt tAm statimu; tAe
jollovJiag~ g iDlCribetl by tAeir flrit1afvlsenHnlt, •w. PALEY.

Lu# UuII, 1Iy 1Jf117l1tC1M, WMn I hMe preached to otMn, 1my«lfIIwuld 1Hr 0~.
1Corinthiana a.-Pan DC the 97th _

TIWII: woro. diecover the anxiety, not &0 say
the Ceara, of the writer, co~ the ll9llI1t DC
biB penooal salvation j aDd.lwhen mterpftted by
the woro. which precede tDeIII, Itric:tly connect
that_twith the purityoChiJ pereonalclwad.er.

It ill utmDely materi8l to remember who itwas
that filk this deep IIOIicitude for the fate DC his
lIpirituaI interellts, and the pelllouion that hiJ
acooptance (in IlO far as it ill procured by buman
fJJlckill:vOQD) wooId depend upon. the care and
~ with which De reguJated his own pu
.... and hiJ own conduct j becaWl8, if a man

. - exilIted, who, in the zeal ~d labour with
which he ErVed the ca1Jll8 of re!iJion, in the ar
dour or the efficacy of hiJ preaching, in his suC-

~
or his_, might hopeful' BODIe exc1Jll8

to' IICll, _licence lOr~which
- . to othellI, it was the author DC the
&en which baa been now read to you. Yet the
~ appean to haYll kno~ and by his know
iIldge teaeI- lIB, that DO aertion of indoaby, DO

diBPIa'r of talrBt., no public merit, however great,
or Low.-r good and II&CnId be the caae inWhich
it is quireCl, will compeIII8&e Cor the~ of
~ 1IeiC-govemment.

Thill, ill my opinion, ill ~ important 1eIIOn to
all: to MIIIl, cerWnly, can it be more applicable,
than it ill in ffYery~ to the ~1lI DC reJilrion j
lOr a IiUIe olMemiiOll of the world mua "have
informed WI, that the human mind ill proue, a1mD11t
beyond remtance, to link the weskne. or the=.ofpri\'llte character in the view DC

IIllnicee j that this proJl8nsity ill the lItrongest
a man's own cue j that It prevai1a more power

fully in relilrion than in other BUbJect8, inasmuch
as the t.eaclumi of religion comider themIIelvell
~and rightly do BO) as ministering to the higher
~ o(human eDtence.

Still farther, if there be ca-, u I believe
there are, which railIe extraordinary difficultiee in
the wa:r DC tho-e who are engaged in the oflicea
of religion j circum&tanoea even of disadv3Dtage in
the proCeMon and character, as far as relatell to
the cooaervation DC their own virtue i it behoytS
them to adopt the apooltle's caution with more than
common care, becaWIB it ill only to prepare them
selvBII Cor dangers to whieh they are more than
commonly expe-l. .

Nor ill there good reason Cor concealing, either
from ounelVllll or othenI, any unfavourable dillpo
lIitioWl which the"'bature of our empl~nt or
situation may tend to generate: for, be t.IIey what
they will, they only prove, that it happeua to WI
acoording to the condition of human liCe, with
many benefilll to receive IIOIDB inconvenieuces;
with many helPB to experience BOme triaIB: that,
with many peculiar motiVllll to virtue, and IDeana
DC improvement in it, 1lOIII8 obitacIe. are pre
eented to our~ which it may require a
ctiBtinct and p;id';';-dort of the mind to BUr

mounl
I apprehend that I am ating a ca1Jll8 oC no

incon8iaerabIe importance, when amo~ th_
impedimenlll I mention, in the firIt place, the
in8elUlibility to religi0D8 lDl~n, which a COIl·
stant convenation with retigioue BUbj ect8{ and,
IItill more, a colllltaDt intermixture with re igious
office8, ill wont to induce. Such ill the CraDie oC
the human CODlItitution, (~d calculated u.o for
the wiseIIt purp<*8,) that whilBt all active habilll
are f8ciIitated and Btrengtbened by rept'tition,
impreuiona under whicli we are pumve, are
weakened and diminillhed. U !'on the finIt of
theN properties dependa, in a grt'St meuure, the
exereiBe of the arts of life; upon the eecond,~
capacity which the mind.- of adaJlW1lj
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itaelf to almost ffYery B1'toation. This quality Ui
p"rceived in numeroUll, and for the IDOlIt part
beneficial examplee. SerlIN of terror, spectacles
of pain, objectll of lostbing and diBguot, tIO far 108ll
th..ir effect with their novelty, lUI to permit pro
f-.ioDB to be ClllTied on, and conditioDB of life to
be endured, which otherwise, although neceMaJy,
would be iDBupportable. It Ui a quality, however,
which BCts, lUI Other portlI of our frame do, by an
operation which is general j hence it acts a1&o in
inlltances in ....hich ita influence Ui to be col'l'l'Cted j
and, amongst tbMl, in religion. Every attentive
Chri8tian will have oa-rved how much more
powerfully he is affected by any form of worship
which Ui uncommon, than with the familiar re
tUml of his own re\igioull oflicell. He will be
.enaible of the dillimmce when he approscheB, a
few tilDE'll in the year, the IICrameDt of the Lord's
Slipper; if he aIlouId be pre8ent at the viaitstion
of the sick j or even, if that were uoulJUB1 to him,
at the sight of a fiunily UBemhIed in prayer. He
will perceiYll it a1l1O Upoll entering the doom of a
w-nting COIIltlelI'Ilti j a circuJDBtaw:e which
bu misled maily,Dy caUlling them to ascribe to
lOme advantage in the conduct of public wOl'lbip,
....hat, in trutJi, is only the effect of new imprell
llioRB. Now,.tv how much a lay frequenter of
religious wOl'lhip finds bimse1f It. warmed and
stimulated bJ ordinary, than by extraordinalJ
acta of devotion, by lIO much, it may be exr:cw.a,
that a clergyman, habituslly conversant With the
officell of rel~on,will be Ie. moved and stimu
lated than he 18. What then • to be done 1 It
is by an effort of reOection j by a positive exertion
of the mind j by knowing tbU tendency, and by
Mting oul'Ielvlll e:rpreuly to reBiBt it j that ....e
are to reptlir the decays of lIpoIItanllOQ8 piety.
We are no IIlClre to surrender oUl'leI_ to the
mec.hanillm of our frame, than to the impulllll of
our paaiODB. Weare to IUIIIist our sen.tive by
our rational nature. We are to lIUpply this infir
mity (for lIO it may be called, although, IiIr.e many
otht!r prope".illl which~ the name of vices in
our constitution, it be, in truth, a bene1lcial prin
ciple aetins aecoming to a general Iaw}-we are
to aupply It by a deeper lIeDllll of the obJ4lations
under which ....e lie j by a more frequent and a
more diBtinct reeoIleetion of the reaona upon
which that obligation is founded. Weare not to
wonder at the paina ....hich this may cost l1lI; BtiII
ae. are we to imitste the despondency of aome
-wu.e Christianal who, in the impaired eenaibi
lit that habit haUl induced bewail the eoIdneM
~ delIerted BOUI. '

Hitherto ourobeervation will not be qullltioned j
but I think that !h. principle goes farther than
• generally known or aeknowled~. I think
that it extencH to thfo influence which argument
itaelf~ upon our undel'ltandiDl{ j or, at
Ieut, to the influence ....hich it~ 10 deler
mining our will. I will not say, that, in a aubject
.mct.Iy intellectual, and in once properly lIO
called, a demonatl'ltion • the .. convincing for
being old: but I am not aure thst !hill is not, in
_ measure, true of moral evidence and proba
ble proofs. In practical subjects, however, where
t....o thiDgII are to be done, the underBlanding to
be eonviJieed, and the will to be persuaded, rbe
JiffYe that the force ofevery argument is diminished
by tritenellB and fiuniliarity. The intrinsic ~ue
of the argument must be the aame j the impree
sion may be very different.

But W haYll a di8&dftl1tage to ftIDtend wida
additional to this. The COD8eQuence 01 repetitioa
will be felt more Ilenaibly by us, ....ho are in the
habit of directing our arguments to otbers: iIr it
always requi_ a lIllCOnd, a Ilepal'lte, and an
unu.ua1 e&rt of the mind to bring bBek the 001I

c1uaion upon oUl'lelv.... j;; construetiJJB, in ex
I'~, 10 delivering our arguments j 10 aB tile
thoughts and &tndy which we employ upon them j
what we are apt to bold continually in our vinr,
ill the effeet which they may produce upon thoee
who hear or read them. The further and belt DIll
of our meditstions, their influence upon our OWD

hearts and eonacienees, ill lost in the pn.mce 01
the other. In pbilO8Ophy iteelf, it is not a1wayw
the aame thing, to study a subject, in order Co
uoderBland aDd in onler only to teach it. III
morals and religion, the po....eI'I of penoasiaG
are cultivated by thoee wholie employment. pa.
Iic iDBtruction j but their wishes are fuIJiIIed, aDd
their care exhal1llted, in promoting the __ 01
their endeaVOUl'l upon otbera. The IIllCl'et dilly
of tunftng truly aDd in earnest their &UentiGa
upon tbetDeelves, is 8U8pended, not to .y forgot
teD, amidat the laboul"l, the engagemeoIa, tile
popularity, of their public miniatry j and in tile
bell! dispOlllld minds, is interruJ*.d, b.Y the an· ,
or even by the satisfaction, With which their~
Iic lIllfViees are performed.

Tbeae are daDgers adhering to the 'Very IIatnnI
of our profesaion: but the evil is often also aag
mented by our imprudence. In oar wiebeI 10
eonYinee, we Ull extremely apt to~ our
argumenta. We think. no eonfidenee with ....bi12
we speak of them can be too great, ....beD our
intention is to urge them upon our heanm. TU
zeal, not IIllldom, I believe, deteata its own purpme,
even with th08ll whom we adcIrem j but it alwayw
dllltro,. the efficacy of the argument upon our
eelvllll. We are COIIBCiolIlI of the~
whether our heareI'I perceive it or not i and thiI
eonaeiOl1llDlllB eorruptll to lIB the wboIe inJIoeuce
of the eonelullion i nU it even of its jUl& value.
Demonmation admits of DO cJesr-: bot ISlIii1
koowa nothing of demoDBIrat1OlL It eoo_
only with moftI evidence and moral ~niu(.
In tbe8e the seale of probability is extenIIi~;aDd
eYllry argument hath its pIsce in it. It may IIllt
be quite the same thing to ovel'llate a tnJe --.
and to advance a filIBe one: bot Ilince two~
tioo. pre8ent tbemeelves to the judgment, 118iIaIIy
joined tosrether by their nature aDd im~
N. on which Bide probBhiIity lies, and how III11fS
it preponderates; to~ the raJeB ol fIir
reuoning in either queBtion, in either to P •
yond our own perception of the BUbjeet, • a simi
lar, if not an equal fault. In both~ it • a
want of eandour whicha~ to a waut of
veracity. But t~ in wliiCh its ....orA eiid it
.-J; that, ~~ ,,:hic.h it beIonga ~ t!U- m.
COl\l8ll to notice j IS 10 Its 80 uadenninin« tI1I
lIOlidity of our proofil, that our own undeniand
iogs refullll to re.t upon them; in vitiating t1Je
integrity of our own j udgmenta j in reDlIeriJII
our mincH as well incapable of eotimaling the po
per strength of moral and re\iDoua arguments,~
uolftllOnably BUapieiOUS of tfieir tru1b, aDd d1III
and ineeDBibie to their impresaioo.

If dangers to our character 8CCOII1pany the ex
ercilIll of our public mini-t~~~~ ... ..,.
upon the nature of our~ ItDdiea. It
baa been 1I&id, that literary trilling upon the Sc:Dp-
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taree bee a tendency, aboveanotherem~nlll,
to harden the heIIIt: If by this lDlI.J:im It be de
lligned to reprove the exercisel to cheek the free.
dOm, or to queetion the uMly, of critical reo
_rchell, when employed upon the IllCred volume,
it is not by me to be defended. If it mean simply
to guard a~11lIt an existing danger, to 8ta~ a
uaual and natural col18eljuence, the muim wanta
neither truth nor~. It i8 founded in this obeer
Yation: when anyone, by the command of learn
ing and laIt'nlll, h.. been fortunate enough to clear
up an obscurity, or to seUle a doubt, in the inter
pretationof Senpture j pleased (andJustly pIea-!)
with the result of his endeavours, his thoughta are
wont to indulge this compleceucy, and there 10
stop; or when another, by a patIent application
of mferior faculties, has made, as he think8, lOme
progTe88 in theological studies j or even has with
mueh attention engaged in them; he is apt to rest
and stay in what he <Ieeme a religious ana merito
rious service. The critic amI the commentator do
not a1way8 proceed with the reflection} that if
tbeee thin,p be true, if thi8 book do indeed con
Yey to us the will of God, then is it no longer to
be studied and criticised alone, but, what is a very
difIilrent work, to be obeyed, and to be acted upon.
At kut, this ulterior operation of the mind, en
feebled perhaps by fonner exertions of lJ.uite ano
ther nature, does not a1W8YS retain 8uffiClent force
and vigour to bend the obstinacy of the will. To
describe lhe evil is to point out the remedy;
which must consist in hoIdin~ steadf88t1y withm
our view this momentous coD81deration, that, how
8nor l..boriOl18ly, or however 8uee888fully, we may
have cultivated religiou8 etudiN i how much s0
ever we may have added to our learning or our
fiune, we have hitherto done little for our salvation;
that a more arduous, to us J.l"!hape a new, and, it
1IIlly be, a painful workl which tlie public eye Be88
not, whicli no public lavour will reward, yet I"&

mains to be attempted j that of in8titUting an exa
mination of our hearts and of our conduct, ofalter
~ the secret cou_ ofour behaviour, of reducing,
with whatever violence to our habita, 10118 of our
pleasures, or interruption of our pursuit., its de
viations to a confonnity with those rullll1 of life
which are delivered in the volume that lies open
heWre U8i and which, if it be of intportance
en~h to deserve our 8tudy, ought, for reasons
inAmtely .upt'rior, to command our obedienoo.

AnotIrer disadvantage incidenlalto the charac
ter of which we are now exposing the dangers, is
the moral debility that arises from the want of be
ing trained in the virtues of active life. Thi8
complaint belongs not to the elergy 88 8I1e1t, be
QUE their pssloral office affords as many call.,
and as many opportunitiesl for beneficent exer
tiufUl, 88 are usually fOUnd in private elations i
but it belongs to that secluded, contemplative life,
which men of learning often make choice of, or
into whielt they are thrown by the accident of
their fortunes. A great part of mankind owe
their principles to their practice; that is, to that
wonderful areel!Sion of strength and energy whieh
lEOOlI disJlO"ition. receive from good actions. It is
Clifficult to 8ustain virtue by meilitation alone j but
Jet our conclusions only have influence enough
once to determine us upon a course of virtue, and
thai influencA" will acquire such augmentation of
force from every instance of virtuou8 endeavour,
W1,,,re long, to produce in U8 constancy and 1'tl801u
lion, a IOnDcd and a fixod c1lamcter. Of tItie great

and progteBBive aesietance to thelr prlnclples, men
who are withdrawn from the bwrin_ and the in
tereouree of civil lite find themaelvee in some 1OM

sure deprived. Virtue in them is left, more than
in othen, to the dictates of reason; to a sense of
duty 1_ aided by the power of habit. I will not
deny that thi8 difference renders their virtue more
pure, more actual, and nearer to ita principle j but
It reDdera it 1_ easy to be attained or pmoerved.

Having propl*ld these circumstances, as diffi
cultie8 of which I think it useful that our order
8hould be apprised; and 88 growing out of the
functions ofiliaprofession, ita studie., or the situa
tions in whielt It p1amJ us j I proceed with the
l!llIne view, to notice a tum and habit of thinking,
whielt is, of late, become very B"neral amonRBt the
higher claeees of the commumty, amongst o.Il who
occupy elations of authority, and in common with
the.l two descriptions of men, amongotlhe clergy.
That which I am about to animaavert upon, 18,
in its piece, and to a certain degree, undoubtedly
a fair and right consideration; but, in the extent
to which it prevails, has a tendency to discharge
from the heart8 of mankind aU religiou8 princilile
whatever. What I mean, i8 the perfonning of
our religiou8 offices for the 8llke of -etti!'(f an u
ampk to others j and the aIlowing of this motive
80 to take pclOlBe88ion of the mind, a8 to 8ubstitute
itself into the place of the proper ground and rea
IOn of the duty. I must be permitted to contend,
that, whenever this is the case, it becomes not only
a cold and extraneous, but 8 falee and unreasona
ble, principle of action. A conduct propagated
through the different rank8 of eociety merely by
this motive, is a chain without a supportl 8 filhnc
without a foundation. The parte, indeed, depend
upon one another, but there 18 nothing to bear up
tlie whole. There mUllt he some reason for every
duty beside example, or there can be no sufficient
reason for it at aD. It is a JJervereion, therefore,
of the regular order of our idea., to 8uffer a con
sideration, whir-h, whatever be ita importance, is
only secondary and consequential to another, to
8hut out that other from the thoughta. The ef
feet of this in the oflices of religion, is utterly to
destroy their reliJ[iou8 quality; to rob them of that
which gives to them their life, their 8pirituality,
their nature. They who would set an example to
others of acts of worship and devotion, in truth
perfonn none themselves. Idle or proud 8pecta
tors of the scene, they vouchsafe theIr presence in
our aBBemblies, for the edillcation, it seems, and
benefit of others, but .. if they had no 8in8 of
their own to deplore, no mercies to acknowledge,
no psrdon to entreat.

Shall the consideration, then, of example be
prohibited and discarded from the thoughtal By
no means: but let it altend upon, not 8upersede,
the proper motive of the lII:tion. Let us learn to
know and feel the reason, the value, and the obli·
IfBtion of the duty, as it concerns oUl'llBlvl'tl j andl
In proportion a8 we are affected by the fOrce 01
these considemtion8, w(' .hall desire, and doeiring
endeavour, to extend their influence to others.
This wish, Bowing from an originsl sense of each
duty, pre8Crvl'tl to the duty ita proppr principle.
II Let your I~ht 80 8hine before men, that Ihpymar IlCC your "ll:ood works, and glorify your Flllh,'r
which i8 in Heaven." 'I'he gllJT7l of ymlr hp(J.

renly Faflu:r i8.till, you 0",",,1'"(', th" tl'fllJinalion
of the prt,<"l'pt. Th""",p of G,.I i thatzen.l ~or hi8
honour and I!Crvict", whiclllovc, which gratitude,
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wbieb ptety lDIpI-. .. IItill to be the operatinjr
motive of your conduct. BreaWlfl we fin(J it con"":
venient to 0IlI'IIeIve., that those about WI should he
religiOWl j or bet-aWle it ill useful to the alate, that
religion should he upheld in the country: to join,
from theee motivN, in the public onlinances of the
church, fOr the lake of maintaining their credit
by our preaence and example, however advill&ble
it msy he 88 a branch of lleCuIar prudence, ill not
either to fuLliI our Lord'. precept, or to perform
auy religious lIervice. Religion can -Pring only
from ila own ~ciple. Believing our eafvation
to he involved m the faithful <lisch8rlle of our reli
giOWl all well 88 moral dutiN, or rather that they
are the BRIDe j experiencing the warmth, the con
IIOlation, the virtUOWl energy, which e.ery oct of
true devotion communicates to the heart, and how
much theae effecla are heightened by coneent and
sympathy; with the henevolence with which we
lo.e our neighbour, 10vinR a1110 and l'eekinl{ hill im
mortal weUilre j when, prompted hy theae Rnti
menla, we unite with him in acts of llOcial homage
to our Maker, then hath every princi.pJe its weiJht j
then, at length, ill our wonhip what It ought to he;
exemplary, yet our own; not the _ personal for
being public. We bring our hearts to the lIervice,
and not a oonatrained attendance upon the place,
with oftentimee an ill concealed indifference to
wbat ill there paMing.

If what we have lltated eonceming example he
true j if the oonaideration of it he lialile to be over
atrelched or miaapplied; no pt'raons can be more
in danger of falling into the miatake than they
who are taught to regurd themaelves as placed in
their atations fOr the purpoee of becoming the ex
amples aa well aa instruct01'll of their Bocks. It ill
neeeuary that they should he admonished to re
"ert continually to the fundamental cause of all
obligation and of all duty j particularly to remem
her, that, in their religious offices, they have not
only to pronounce, to excite, to conduct the devo
tion of their congregationa, hut to pay to God the
adoration which themaelves owe to him: in a
wonl, amidat their care of others, to aavc their own
IIOUIa by their own religion.

Th...., I think, are BOme of the can-, which,
in the conduct of their Jives, call for a peculiar at
tention from the clergy, and from men of learn
ing j and which render the apoatle's example, and
the l.-on which it teaches, peculiarly applicable
to theircircwnstances. It remainaonlyto remind
them of a coDllideration which ought to coun
teract th_ diadvantagea, by producing a care
and IIOJicitnde, IIUfficient to meet every danger,
and every difficulty; to remind them, I aay, for
they cannot need to he informed, of our Lonl'.
solemn declaration, that contumaciOWl knowledge,

and neg1fded ta1ent&, Jmow1ed2e which dolh 1IIlt
lead to obedience, and ta1enta wliich I'llIl in __
8peCUIations, will he found, in the day of fioalw-
count, amonpl the objecta of Ilia .'eI'llIl ..
pIeaaure. Woukl to God,~ men of Ieamina:
a1wa,s understood how deeply they are~
in thill warning! (t u. impoelib1e to add another 1m

IIOD which can lie equal or lIeCOIld to our Lcrd'..d·
monition: but we may suggeet a motive of way
dilllant indeed, but of DO _ importance, and 10

which they certainly will not l'1'fuse its due rrprd,
the honour and estimation of Jeaming it8eIf. Ir
regular morala in men of di~'i8hed altaiR
menta, render them, not deepieedt for lak-nls IDlI
learning never can be despicable,) subjedo ~
maIicioua remark, pt'rhapa of affected pity, to the
enelllift of intellectual liberty, of acimce aDd Iae
more j and, at the u.me time of alhcere thoogII
silent regret to thOlle who are~ of SIlppolt
ing the esteem which ought to await the IIUCXIEIB

ful pU1'llUit of ingenuous Rudiea. We entft!8tm
men to reflect, that their conduct will he roaM tha
reply of idleneas to indullby, the Im'!'nge of~
neIIII and ignorance up'?o parts and learnin«; 10
colUlider, how many will Beek, and think they fiDd,
in their example, an apology for sloth, ud "r in
difference to aU libeial IDlpIOvement j "hit a
theme, laally, they IIUpply to those, who, to tbe
discouragement of every mt'DtaI exertion, pn'Icla
up the vanity of human knowledge, and lhe dan
ger or the Dl1IChief of superior attain_nt&.

But if the reputation of learning be c:onrmII'd
in the ronducl of thoae who de"ote theJDlWh-eo 10
its pursuit, the aacred intcrestB of morality are DOl
1_ 110. It is for us to take care that we juotify
not the boasta, or the BIleel'll, of infidelity; thot
we do not authorise the wol'lll. of all 1!Ct'plicirm,
that which would subvert the diatinctioos cif 11IIII'I1
llOOl! and evil, by inainua~ roncerning IMm,
iluit their only IIUpport is I'l'1'Judicf\ their 0011 mi
gin in the artifice of the WUlC, and tne credulity~
the multitude j and that theBe things are but too
c1earl, conee-! by the livea of men of ftming
and mquiry. This calumny let na coDtn\lidj
let WI refute. Let us show, that virtue and Chris
tianity cut their deepest foundations in know
ledge j that, however they msy uk the aid ofprill
cipJEoa which, in a great degrpe, govt'm human Iii!,
(and which must IleceaBrily, thtorefOl'1', be t'itbrr
'powerful aIliea) or irreaistible adve_ries, of f'du
cation, of hamt, of example, of public authority,
of public institutiona,) they real, neverthelraa, upon
the firm baaia of rational aIgUmt'DL Let ..~
to the world our _ of thia I{II'at truth, by the
only evidence which the wori<l will beJievp, the
inBuence of our coocluaiona upon our OWJI _

dueL



SERMON VI.

ON OUR DUTY TO GOD AND MAN.

A BE/Ul0!i', PREACHBD AT TIlIi ABIIII£8, .iT DURB.t.M, JULY 29, 1795; .iND PUBLIBBED AT THI:

REQUE8T or THE LORD BISHOP, Till: HONOURABLE THE JUDGER or .i88II&,

AND THE QR.iND JURY.

To the BmourtJbk aM Right~M Shute, b, Dim7UI Protri<le~, Lord Bu!&op qf DurAa.,.,
1Mfolltntli,ng DiMxrune, /J8 a nnall but Binare e.rpremon /ifgratUude,for a great, un«Jliciled, and
unu:peckdfa'DOll.r, U inM:ribea, lty hUfaUlifuJ aM _t obligea KTfItml, W. PALEY.

For 7I07UI qf us limh to hi1Ulllf.-Rom. xiv. 7.

THB use of many of the precepte and maxillJ8
of Scripture, is not 10 much to pre.:ribe actionsJ.. to generate lOme certain tum and habit at
thinkiJig: and they are then only applied as they
ought to be, when tbey furnish us witb a view of,
and such a way of considerillj{l the subject to
which tht:Y' relate, as may~ and meliorate
our diapoBlLione ; for from diepoeittons, 10 rectified
and meliorated, particular gOOd actiol\ll, and parti
cular good rules of acting, lIow of tbeir own Be

cord. This is true of the great Christian maxims,
of loving our neighbours as ourselves; of doiug to
ethers as we would thet others should do to us ;
and (Rll will appearl I hope, in the sequel of this
w.eooree) oftha! ot the text. Thl'Bl! maxims be·
in( well impressed, the detBil of conduct may be
left to il8e1l The subtleties of C&BuiBtry, I bad
a1molIt Bai~ the science, may be spared. By pre
8llDting to the mind one fixed consideration, such
a temper. at length formed within u., thet our
lirst impreMionsarid first imJlUl- are III1J'll aIlDOBt
of being on the Bide of 'tirtue; and that we _I
likewise an a1IDOBt irresistible inclination to be go
,",med by them. When this disposition ill per
fioded, the inlluence of re~nl aa a morel i.DBQ
tuliaD, • sufficiently established.

It is not in this way, but in another, that human
laws, eepeciaIly the IaWII of free COIlDtriee proct'ed
to a1tain their objedB. Foraamuch as t~ ulti
u.te BBJJCtiOIlB are to be diapeDBed by fallible men,
instead ofan unerring and omniscient Judge, the
aafety, 18 well as the liberty, of the subject, re
quires, that discretion should be bound down by
precise rwes both ofadinlt, and ofjud~ of IUl
tions.-Hence lawgivers Dave been obliged to
multiply directions and prohibitions without num
ber: and this neceBBity, for such I acknowledge it
to be, hath drawn them into a prolixity, which
eueumbel'll the law as s Bcienoe to those who Btu
dy or administer it; and BOmetimes perplexes it,
BB a rule of conduct, to those who have nothing
to do with it, but to obei ~ Yet Blill they find

thellllMllveB unable to make IaWII B8 fiuIt B8 ocea
siona demand them: they find themeeIvllll )IlllP.&
tually called upon to (lUI'IIUe, by fresh paths, the
inventive vereatility of human fraud, ar to provide
for new and unfonBlen~ of situation.
Now should religion, which profeasea to guide
the whole traiJI aDd range of a man's oonduc~ in
terior aa well as external, domestic u well as CIvil j
and which, coDBeqUently, extends the operations
of its rules to many things which the laws leave
indilfCrent and uncontrolled j should religion, I
say, once set about to imitate the prec:ltRon of hu
IIItn laws, the volume of its precepte would BOOlI

be rendered neeleBB by its bulk, and unlntelli¢b1e
by its intricacy. The religion of Mahomet, u
might be expected from the religion of a military
prophet, constituted itself into the law of the
BIBles into which it _ received. A-uming the
functions of 1elrislatore and magiatrat.eB, in con
'onetion with ihe ebaradel' ofin~orthekoran, and depositaries of the BOp 1aWl!

of the religion, the IIbcice8BOIY the Arabian
have, under the name of traditionary ruIea, com
piled a code tor the direction of their followers in
aImoet every part of their conduct. The _t,..
jl"DtJ t1unuo.iad precepts of that cod~ serve only to
show the futility of·the attempt j to prove by ex
periment thet leIigion can onry act UpoD human
life by general precepts, addreMed and Ijplied to
the disposition j thet there is no groun for the
objection thet has .ametimes been made to Chri&
tianity, thet it is detective, as a moral iDBtitution,
for the want of more explicit, more cireumBtantiaI,
and more IICCUmtAl directions; and that when we
place by the aide of each other human and divine
laws, without understanding the distinction in
the two methods by which they _k to attain
their purpose, and the reason of that distinction,
we form a comparison between them, which is
likely to be injurious to both. We may find fault

.l!se BamlJloJI'S tr8DIIIation 01 &be Bedsfa or Guide.
44. 52]
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with the BeriptUl'ell, Ibr not giving tIS the pm:l
Irion of civil Ia"" j and we may blame the "laWI,
fur not being content with the concilleDellll and
lrimplicity of Scripture j and our cel1llW'e in both
ClllIeR be unfounded and undeaerved.

The obIervati.on of the text ill exactly of the
nature I have been aUudinlz: to. It luppliee a prin
ciple. It furnishee UtI witD. a Tiew of our duty,
and of the relatiolW in which we are placed,
which, if attended to, (and DO instruction can be
of IIIJe without that,) will prodnce in OUI' minds
jWlt determioatiOl1ll, and.:.w~ are of more value,
beca~ more wanted, emc:acious motivee.

"NODe of 1llIliveth to hi~" We ought to
regard our Iivee, (including under thet name our
&Cultiee, OUI' opportunitiee, our advaDtagetl of
"veg kind,) not as mere instrumentl of personal
gratification, but as due to the lIllrrice of God;
and as given tIS to be employed in prumotiq the
purpollll of hill will in the happin_-of our fellow
creaturea. I am not able to im~e a tUl'D of
thougbt which iI better than thil. It llDCOUDtere
the aJltIgonUt, the check, the deetroyer of all vir
tue, lIlll1i&hn-. It is intelligible to all; to all dif
ferent degrees aPlllicable. It in.--ntly prompta
to exertion, to lICtivity, to benefict'nce.

In order to recommend it, and in order to ren
der it as IllJeful as it iI capable of being made, it
may be proper to ~t out, how the force and
truth of the apoetle I UIIeltion bean upon the dif
Mnt~ of civil aocietJ. And in thill view,
the deecriptiou of men which firat, undoubtedly,
offel'll itlIlllf to our notice, iI that of men of public
clwaeters; who poMellI officee of importance
power, influence

t
and authority. If the rule and

principle which am exhibiting to your~
tlonl can be eaid to be made for one CM of man
kind more than another, it iI fur them. 'I'My,
certainly, "live not to themeelvea.n The deBign,
the tenure, the condition of their offices; the pub
lic expectation, the pub1ic claim; consign their
1iV811 aJld IaboUl'll their CanlI, and thoughte, and
talen... to the ~bIk happin-. whereil180ever it
iI connected with the dutiee of their statiOIW, or
can be advanced by the fidelity of their eervictw.
There IMy be OOCllliorll' and 8mellJt'uciee wben
men are calIed upon to take part In the public
lIll1'Vice, out of the line of their prore.iOl1ll, or the
ordinary limits of their 'fOClltion. But th_ emer
gencies occur, I think, IllIdom. The nllCellllity
Iihould be IIIlIIIife8t, befilre we yjeld to iL A too
great readim. to IItIrt out of our eeparate pre
cinctI of duty, in order to rush into provinceol
which belong to others, ia a dangerowJ exceee of
-.1. In~ the public intereet ie beet upbeld,
the public quiet a1waya beet preeerved, by each
ODe attending c10lely to the proper and distinct
dutiee of hill etation. In -.ana of peril or con
etemation, thiI attention ought to 'be doubled.
Dangt'l'll are not beet oppoeed by tumultU01lll or
di80rderIl exertiou; but by a Iedate, firm, and
calm 1'llIiataDre, special)y by thet regular and si
lent~,which is the collected rilault ofeach
man'l vigilance and indiutry in hi. lIll~ eta
tion. For public men, thereforel to be &clive in
the statio.. ueigned to them, .. demanded by
their couutl'y in the hour of her fear or danger.
If ever there was·a time, when they that rule
"should rule with diligence'" when aupinen_,
nt"gligcnce, and remismea In office! when a ti·
midity or love of _, which might In othf>1' cir-

-..tancee be tolerated, ought to be proecribed

and exciuded;it is the pnllI8lll If~ there wM
a time to make the public fee:l the benefit of pub
lic inetitutioD8, it ie thill.

But I IbaIl add nothing more ClOncerning the
obligation which the text, and the IesMln it coo
veyl, imlJOl'lll upon public men, becauee I think
that the principle iI too apt kl be COIIIidered •
appertaining to them aloDe. It will therefore be
mare UlIllful to abow, how what are called private
stations are aftilcted by the .me principle. I .y,
what are caIIed private etalioD8; fur IlICb they
are, only as contrBdistinguiabe from public IJUItI
pnblicly and formaIly confided. In thetIJRt.rs,
and accurately ePtimated, there are kw IlICh j I
mean, that there are few ao delUDed to the private
emolument of the~, II thet they are iD
oocently occupied by him, when they are 00l:II
pied with no other attention but to m. own enjoy
ment. Civil government ia CODIItitnted iJr the
haJ!Pineee of tile governed, and not for the grati6
cation of ttM- who adminiBter iL Not ooIy ..
but the /lTIdatiollB of rank in eociety are aupport
ed, not ror the advantage or pleaeure of lhooe,..ho
p-. the higheet plaCes in it, but fiJr the c0m

mon good i for the lIllCUrity, the "'JIl*', the pr0
tection, the encouragement, ofall They may be
'VfIrJ ..tiefilctorily defended upon thil principle i
but then thill principle CllIItI upon them dutiea.
In particular, it teachee every man who~
a fultune, to rep.rd himself II in __
occupying a pnfilic station; as obliged to make it
a clW&nel of beneficence, an inatrument of IOlJli
to othere, and not merely a 8Qpplr to himId1' Ii
the materiala of luxury, oetenta11on, or a..me.
There is a aIwe of power and influence _
rily attendant upon property; upon the right IX

the wrong .- of which; the exertion or the 11<1
lect, deplmda no liltIe part of the virtue or .-ice,
the happineu or millllry, of tho community. 11 ill
in the choice of every man of rank and propeIty
to become the beneli&ctor or the BCOUl'ge, the guar
dian or the tyrant, the example or the conu~,
of the virtue Of m. 116rvanta, hill tenants, hill neigh
bourhood; to be the author to them of peace ac
ClOntention, of aobriet,. or diaIoIuteDe88, ofc:omiJrt
or distre-. Tm. power, whencesoever it~
~ whether exp-.Iy ClOnferred or &ilenlly eo
quired, (for I _ no difference in the two ruea,)
bringe along with it obligation and~~.
It ie to be lamented wlien thill coDllideratiaa •
not known, or not attended to. Two ea... ap
pear to me to obetmct, to men of this dea:riptioD,
the view of their moral Bituation. One is, theI
they do not perceive any call upon them at all ;
the other, that, if there be ODe, they do not _ to
what tht;Y are called. To the first point I would
answer In the worde of an excellent moralist,.
" The delivery of the talent ie the calI;" it is tile
calI of Providence, the call of Heaven. The sap
ply of the JDeane iI the requi8ilion of the duty.
When we find oureelvee in~ of fiIcultieI
and opportunitiee, whether &riling from the en
dowmenLI and qualities of our mirida, or from the
advantagee of furtune and etation, '"' need ak
for no further evidence of the intention of the d0
nor: we ought to .... in thet intention a demand
upon UI fur the UlIll anda~n of what baI
been given. Thill is a pnnciple of uatural •

• The lale Abraham Tuc:ker, Eoq.llllhoroCT1Ie Lip&
or Natore, and 01''"'" Light or NIllUe udk_~
punued, by Edward Seucla, ElIq.
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weD u rewaJed relilrion: and it i8 uni.-L wlUch the private tmdea_ ofan IndiYid.1 can
Then 8lI to the ~ncfinquiry, the speete. of be- produce upon the IIlllM of .acia.I good, is 80 101&,
nevolence, the kind of duty to wllich we are and 80 unperceived, in the comparison, that it
bound, it is pointed out to us by • lIBIDe indica- neither deservllll, they think, nor rewarda, the at
tion. To wbateyer office of i1cnevolence our fiI- tention which it requires. The answer is, that
eultiee are beet fitted, our talenta tullK'd j what- the comparison, which th1lll di8couralres them,
eYer our opportunities, our oceuiona, our IOrtune, ought !leVer to be made. The aood wliich their
our I'rofelllion, our rank or .tation, or whatever etrorta can produce, may be too minute to bear
our local eireulDltances, which are eapable of DO any It!II.Iible proportion to thil sum of public hap
enameration, pIlt in our power to perform with pin-, yet may be their share

l
may be enough for

the IIIOIIt advantage BJtd eftilct, that i8 tho office them. The proper ques&ion 18 not, whether the
ill UII; that it is, which, upon our principle, we IIood _ aim at be gt'llat or little j aiiJI 1_, whe
are de8igned and, being deeigned, are oblil!ed to tber it be great or little in comporiaon with the
discharge. i think that the judgment orman- whole; bUt whether it be the Dloat which it is in
kind does not often filii them in tIM! choice of the our power to perform. A single actioo may be,
ob,ietu. or speciee of their benevolence: but wbat .. it were, nothing to tbe aagregate of moral £OOd j
fail8 them is tho .e1lR of the obligation, the con- 80 aIlIo may be tbe ~nL -It rnay 1ItiI1

1
therefore,

ICiousIH* of the connexion between duty and be the proportion which is required ot Aim. In
p?wer1~nd sprinling from t~ ooll8Cio~, a aD things nature works by numbers. Her greatest
dispo&ltlon to seek OpportuDitlea, or to embrace etrecta are .achieyed by the joint op<'ration of mul
tho.l that occur, of rendering thelll8elYllll useful tilades of (.eparateJy considered) lllsignifieant in
to ~:=nerstion. dividuaJa. It is enough for l'ach that it executes

r ea_, which keepa outof the sight of ita office. It is not its concern, becaWIC it dot'll
thoae who are concerned in them, tbe dlltiea that not dllJXlDd upon ita wiDI what placu that office
~ to superior &tatioos, is a languagu from holda m, or what proportion it bears to, the gene
their mfilncy familiar to them, namely, that they rall'llllUIL Let our only comparison therefo", be,
are placed aboye work. I haye always COOllidered betwren our opportunitu. and the WIll which we
thW as a IIIOIIt unfortunate phra8eolollY. And,,, make of tbeui. When we would extend our
babitaal modeaof speecll ha:ve DO Imlill etilct upon Yiewa, or IItretch out our hand to di.uant and
public aentimeat, it baa a direct tendency. to maku geDllral good~ wu arc oommonIy {ost and lIlInk in
0118 portHIn at mankind enrious, and the other tbtl magnitUlle of the subjecL Particolar good,
idle. "The truth is, ""ery man baa his work. The and the particular good winch IicB within our
kind of work YlU'ies and that ia all the ditrerence I'8lICh, is all we are concerned to attempt, or to in
tbere is. A great dual of labour exillta be&iduthat quire abouL Nut the lllllIl1leat efl'ort wiD be Cor
01 the hands i many spuciea of induatry beside be- ~n j not a particle of our virtue will fall to the
dily~n, uqoaJly ~ry, reqwring uquaJ ~. Whether lIIJCCeIISful or not, our endea
UBidUUy, more attention, more anxiety. It ill not voura wiD be recordud j will be ewtimated, not ao
tnJe, therefore, that men of eJeYated 8taliOIl8 are cording to the proportion which they bear to the
exempted from work i it is Dilly true, that there ia univeraaJ intel'el¢, but according to the relation
UIIIiI'ied to them work of a ditrerent kind: "he- which they hold to our lDf'8os aDd opportunitiea j
tbei more euy, OJ more pleaaanl, may be quea- acconIinJ to the disinterestedDlWl, the sincerity,
tioDed; but certainly not 10M wanted, not 1_ with whkh we undertook, thu paiII8 and peraeYIl
_ntMI to the common good. Were this lJIB:I.im J'BDCIl with which we carried them on. It may be
ooce properly received as a principle ofeonduct, it true, and I think it is thl' doctrine 01 Seriplnre,
would put men of fOrtune and rank upon in- tbat the right WIll of great filculties or great 0ppllf
qni~ what were the opportunities of doing tunitiea wiD be more highly rewardeii, thaD tho
good, (~ -. they may ilepend upon it, there right UIIIl of inferior filcultiea and leas opportuni
Bnl,) which in a more lIlIpllciaI manner belOJllled ties. He that with ten talents had made- ten b
to their aitDation or coudition' and were ibis Ienta more, wu JlI-l over ten citiea. The neg
priDcipie carried into any thing like ita fuD etrect, lected talent WBB aIlIo given to him. He who
or eyen were this way of thiniing sufficiently in- with /iye taJpnta had maile live more, though pro
euIcated, it would comJlletely remoyu the invwi- nounced to be a good and filithful IICrvanl, was
_ ofeleYBted statiollB. Mankind would see placed only over five cities.· This distinction
in them this alternatiYll: If IIUCh men discharpI ~.ht, without any~ harshn_ to oor moral
the dutia which were attachud to the advantages r.' be I'IlIIOived mto tbe will of the Supreme
they enjoyud, they deaerved t~ adYBntagea: if Be : but we can _, perhapa, enoogh of
they did not, they were, morally lIflMItiDll.-in the the lIlIbject to perceive that it was jUIlt. The merit.tuation of a poor man who nugIecied his liUaiDeas may reuonably be suJ>POBl!d to have been more in
llDd m. calling j and in no better. And the pro- one CUll than the othei. The danger, the activity,
per reflection m both ea_ ia thu.me: the indi- the care, the solicitude, were greater. Still both
Yidual ia in a bilrh degree culpable, yet the bwoi- receivud rewards abundant beyond meuure when
.- and the eaI1ing beneficial and expedienL compared witb the 1IIll'Yicea, uquitable and propor-

Tile haeit and tlie disposition which we wish tioned wben aompared with ODll another.
to J'IlOOmlDllnd, namely, that of casting about for That oor obliption is commellllUrste with our
opportunitice of doing good, readily IIl'izing those opportunity, and'tbat tbo~Bof the oppor
'Which accidentally pn-nt thetDBelvea, and faith- tunity is sufficient, without any further or more
l'ully 1IlIing those which naturally and nogularly fonnal command, to CJ'Mte the obligation, is a
belong to our Bituations. appear to be lIl1IDetiDJell principlu of morality and ofScripture j and is alike
dlecked by a notion, very natural to actiYll spirita, true in all countrillll. But that power and property
and to flattered talents. Thuy wiD not be cootl'nt lID far go together, BlI to oonatitute private~
to do little thinga. They will either attempt1--------------
.webtJ matter's, or do nothing. The BDJa1I e8ili:t -liall. ZXY.lIO. '" ott.
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into public etatioll8, llII to cut up?n 1arIre portions
of the community occuiOllll which renJerthe pre
ceding principles more col1lltantly applicable, is
the eft"ect of CIvil inatitutiona, and is found in no
country more than in 0111'8 j if in any ao much.
With us a great part of the public blWDeaa of the
country is tranoacted by the country itself: and
upon the .JlnIdent and faithful management of it,
dependa, In a very conaiderable degree, the inte
rior proeperity of the nation, and ilie IILtiafaction
of great bodies of the people. Not only offices of
magistracy, which affect and ~e every dis
trict, are delegated to the prinCIpal inhabitants of
the neighboUrhood, but there is eteeted in every
county a high and venerable tribunal, to which
owne1'8 of permanent property, down a1I111l11t to
their lows cIaaBee, are fudiacriminately called j
and caUed to take ~rt, not in the forlllll and cere
IIIOIlies of the meeting, but in the IIIIlIIt efficient
and important of ita functions. The wisdom of
man hath not deviled a happier inatitution than
that of jane&, or one founded in a jUllter know
ledge of human life, or of the human capacity. In
jumprudenoe, aa in every llCience, the points uIti
m.teIy rest upon common IIenae. But to reduce
a qu6lltion to theae points, and to propoae them
accurately, mqui1'6ll not only an understanding
BUperior to that which is neceeaary to decide upon
them when propoaed, bot oftentime8 alao a tech
nical and pecuGar erudition. A.lrreeably to thia
di8l:inct.ion, which runa perhaps through aU !ri
elltl6ll, what is preliminary and preparatory is left
to the IegaI proflll!llion j what is final, to the plain
underatRndiillr of plain men. But aince it is De

csaary that tlIeju~t of auch men should be
irOOrmed j and aince It is of the utmoat importance
tIW advice which faIla with ao much ~ht,
ahouId be drawn from the purest aouroes i jUdp
are aeut down to us, who liave a\l6nt their lives in
the lIWdy and adminiatration of the laM of their

country, and who come amongst lB, atrangen to
our contenliona, if we have any, our putiea, and
our prt'judices; atllI.nllilra to every thiIIll~
the evidence which tliey hear. The dtret ear·
responda with the wiNIom of the desiJ[n. Juris
may en, and frequently do 80; but there is DO

",atem of error incorporated with their COJlBtim.
lion. Corruption, terror, in1Iuence are excluded by
it j and prt'Judicel in a great degree, though not
entirely. This lIanger, which conaiata in ~uris

viewing one claaa of men, or one claaa of righlB,
in a more or lea favourable light than 1lI1llther, ill
the only one to be feared, and to be guuded
8jPinat. It is • diapoaition, which, wheDner it
rJM8 up in the minds of jurors, ought to be Ie
preaeed by their probity, their conaciencea, the
_ of their duty, the rememhrance of their
oUha.

And this inatitution is not more aalutary, than
it is grateful and honourable to thoee popWar (eft.
iuga of which aU good governments are tender.
Hear the language of the II". In the IDOIIl mo
mentoul intereeta, in the last periI indeed of ho
man life, the accused appWa to GOO and his
country, .. which country you are." What pomp
of titlell, what display of hoDOUJ'B, can eqllll1 the
real dignity ..hich theae few words confer IlJlOll
thoee to whom they are adw-d 1 They aboor,
!J1'terma the moat aoIemn and aigJillicant,~
bi2bIy the law deema ofthe functions andcbarael«
ola Jury j they Bhow aIao, with what care of the
aafetl. of the lubjecl. it ill, that the _ law his
pr<?Vlded for flVery one a _ to the filir ud
indifferent arlJitration of hia neighbours. ThiB iI
aubetantial equality j real rr-Jom: eqna\ity Ii
protection; freedom from inj1lItice. May ii ..
vel be invaded, never lbused I May it be per
petual ~ And it will be ao, if the atreetioD of tho
country continue to be preBerVed to it, by \.be in
tegrity of thoee who am clIarpl with its oftice.
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ADVERTISEMENT.

TM Auihor qf thue Sermom, by a codicil to his 1Dil1, declaru fU folUnDa :-"q my life had bem
ecmtin.ued, it "'fU my intefItjqn to hau printed at Sunderland a Volume qf Sermons-a1xnU 500
copiu; to be distributed gratill in the parilth; and I had proceeded 80 far in. the duign fU to hare
traJPt:ribed ~eral Senn<nufor that purp<Jlle, which are in a parcel by themfflffB. There ill also a
par«l from which I int61lded to m.aIce other traTlBcripls; but the bu.BillUB is in an imperfect un
~nillhedBtate; the arrangement ill not 8dtled further than that I thought the Smnon on &ritnu
llUB in Religion BIumld comefirBt, and then the doctrinal SeMIW7IB: there are also manyrepetitionB
in tMm., and _ that might be omitted or e<m8Olidated VJith others." The codicil then goes on to
direct, that, qfter BUCh.diBpoaition should ha"De be61I made respecting the ManUBCriptB fU might be
cUe7Aed MCUsary, they should be printed by the /In. Mr. StepheMOfL, at the upenae qf the tuta
Ws ene1dorB, and distribtUed in the neigh1xJu.rhood,,ftrBt to thoae tDho frequented church, then to
farmers' families in the country, th61l to BUCh fU had a person in the family ",ho cavld read, end
wen! likely to read them: and,finally, it ill added, "I tD&uld not ha"De the said Sermona published
ftwBale."

m _pluptctl villi. this directitm, thefollounng Sermons 1/leTe selected, printed, lind distributed
by the ReD. j}lr. Stephenson, in and aIxnU the parilth qf Bishop Wearmouth, in. the year 1806.

ne.e DUcounu 1DeTC not originally compoaedfor publil:atjqn, btU VJerC 'lDritten for, and, fU ap
pears by !he ManuarriptB, had moat qf them been pre.uhed at the pariah Churchu qf",hich, in dif
ferent parts qfthe Auih.or'.life, he had the care. It _ undoubtedly the Auihor'. intention tlull
they should not be published, but the cirtulatjqn qf such a number fU he had directed by his ",iU to
be dUttributed, rendered it impouible to adhere to that intention; and it \DfU found necessary to
publish them, as the rmly means qfpre"DenliT&(! a B1.IrrtlptitiouB Bale.

SERMON I.

SERIOUSNESS IN RElJGJON INDISPENSABLE ABOVE ALL OTHER DISPOSJTION8.

--Be ,e th.erifore sober, and tDatch. unto pra,er.-l pet. iv. 7

TaB lira requisite in J:eligion is seriousn_. One might have expected that evenlll so awful
Noim~can be made WIthout it An or- and tremendous, BB death and judgment; that a
deity life, BO far u others are able to observe us, question so deeply interesting, BB whether we
.. DOlI' and then produced by ~tial motives, sball go to heaven or to hell, could in no JlOll8iblo
01' by dint of habit j but Without serioWlneae, C880, and in no colllltitution of mind whatever

lthere can be DO re\igious principle at the bottom, full of exciting the most serious apprehension aM
DO course of conduct flOwing from relilrious concern. But this is not BO. In a thoughtleaa, a
motivea: in a word, there can be no religion. 'This careIeaa, a sensual world, many are always found
c:aDDOt exist without seriouaneaa upon the 8Ub- who CIIII resist, and who do resist, the force and
jed. Perha1la a teacher of religion baa IIIOlll dif- importance of all these reflections, that is to MY,
&o.Ity in I?roClucing aeriouaneae IUI10JlltBl bia hear- they suffer nothing of the kind to enter into their
eD, than m any Other part of his office. Uutil thoughlll. There are grown men and women,
be~ in this, he loees bia labour: and when nay, even middle agOO persona, who have not
ooc:e, from any cause whatever, a spirit of leVity thought seriously about religion an hour, nor a
hu taken bold of a mind, it is next to im.JlO!l8ibfe ~uarter of an hour, in the wbole COUI'lle of their
to plant aeriouII cxmaiderationa in that mmd. It IiVeB. This great object of human solicitude ar
ia aeIdom to be done, except by aome great shock fecta not tbeui iD any manner whatever.
01' alarm, aufticient to m8ke a radical cIumge iD It cannot be without illl UM to inquire into
the dilIpo8ition: and which.. God'. own way of the causea of a levity of temper, which so effee
briJIgiJijr about the busiDea tually obetructa the admission of e,.ery relil!ioWJ
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intkJence, aDll wh1ch I abould almost call unna
tural.

Now there is a numerous clua of mankind,
who are wrought upon by nothing but what ap
pIiee inunediately to their eenees ; by what they
_, « by what they fileI; by pleasures or paine,
or by the near prospect of p1euuret< and paine
which they actually e:l:perience or actually obaene.
But it is the clw8cteiisIic of religion 10 hold out
to oar, conaideration conaequenCt'8 which we do
not perceive at the time. That is ita velf office
and proYince. Therefore if men will reJJtrict and
con.6M all their regarda and all their carea to
thilJ88 which they J.l8rceive with their outward
aenaetl; if they will YIeld up their undeI1ltandinp
to tlteir 1IeII8etl, both in what theae aen_ are tit
ted to apprehend, and in what they are not fitted
to apprehend, it 18 utterly impoasibIe fur relijpon
to llettIe in their hearta, or fOl them to entertain
anJ aerioua concern about the matter. But surely
this conduct is completely irrational, and can lead
to nothing but ruin. It'proceeda upon the .uppo
sition, that there is oothing above 118, about ua, or
futuJe, »y whiM we QD be affected, but the thinas
whidl we see wilh our eyetl or feel by our toucli.
All which is unt.rue. II The invisible thinp of
God· from the creation of the world are clearly
seen, being underatood by the things that are seen;
eYeD his eternal Power and Goilhead j" which
n-na, that the order,oontrivancel and design, dia
played in the creation, P.'O" wilD certainty, that
there is more in nature than what we really see;
and that amongst the invisible things of the
UDiIleDleI there is a Being, the author alid original
of all this contrivance and deeign, and, by con_
quence, a bring of stupendous power, and ofwia
dom and Irnowiedge incomparably exalted above
any witodom or knowledge which we _ ill DIlIJlj

and that he atanda in the aame relation to os as
the maker doea to the thinJr made. The things
which are seen are not made of the thing8 which
do appear. This is plain: and this argument is
independent ofScri~ and Revelation. What
further moral or religious consequences properly
follow from it, is another question; but the propo
.ilion itaelf show., that they who cannot, and
they who wi'll not, raille their minds above the
mere information of their aell8e8, are in a stale
ofgroes error as to the real truth of things, and
are al80 in a state to which the fBcultiea of man
.ought not to be degraded. A pel'1lOl1 of this eorl
mayI with I'eIlpeel to re\brion, remain a child all
his life. A child natua1ly has no concern but
about the thinlP' which directly meet iu aeDBel!I ;

and the person we deecribe is in the B&IDe condition.
Again: there ill a race of giddy thoughtleu

JIIlIII and women. ofyoung men and young women
more eepecially. who look no further than the
next day, the next week, the next IIIOnth ; 1I81dolD
or ever 8lI far as the next year. PreIlent p1e11l1Ure
is every thing with them.-The sports of the day,
the amuaementa of the evening, entertainmentll
and divel'8iona, occupy aD their concern j and IlO

long aa these can lie supphed in succell8ion, so
Io"¥ as they can go from one divelllion to another,
their minds remam in a atate of perfect indiffer
ence to every thinJr except their pleaBUrell. Now
what chance has reJ!Jion with such dispositiona as
these 1 Yet these dlllpoaitiona, beJlun in early life,
and favoured by circUlD8tanc.ea, that ie, by a1Ilu
ence and health, cleave to a man's character much
beyond the period or life in which they migb&

_ to be !lIcnabie. Excuaable did I .y'l I
ought rather to have IIIIid that they lIftl coatrary
to reason and duty, in every condition and at
every period of life. Even in youth they are built
upon falsehood and folly. Young per8OII8 as well
as old, find that thing8 do actually come to pea.
Evils and mischiefil, which they reprded as m.
tant, aa out of their view, as beyonil the line and
reacb. of their preparations or their concem,-.
they find to be aCtually felt. They find tbal DO

thing is ~one by alighting them befOrehand; ••
however neglected or desj>iaed, perhape ridicoIed
and derid~1 they come not only to be~ pre
1lCDt, but tDe very thingw, and the only thiDga,
about which their anxiety ~ employed; become
aerioua things indeed, as being tlie ihinga wbicll
now make them wretched and miserable. TheIo&
fore a man must learn to be affected by nmla
which aPJ?CU to lie at eome distance. before be
will be seriously affected by Jl'ligion.

Again: the generalcourse of edncatioo is IDlJCh
against religioos aeriousDell5, even without thme
who oonduct education fureaeeing or inteDdiDg
any auch effect. Many of us are broucht up
with this world eel before us, and nothiDg dae.
Wbatewer promotes this world's proeperity is
praised i whatever hurts and oblItruet8 and prei-
aicea thl8 world's prOllperity is blamed: and thenl
all praise and censure end. We see JDaDkiDd
about U& in motion and action, but all thee _
tiona and actions directed to worldly obj«ta. We
hear their convenation, but it is all the _-..y.
And this is what we see and hear from the finL
The viewa which are continually placed hebe
our e1e8, Jl'ganl this life alone and ita int.mIQ.
Can It then be wondered at that an early wortdIy
mindednet18 is bred in our heart&, 80 .aoog •
to ahut out heavenly-mindedn_ entirely1 ha
the contest which is always carrying on brtwenl
this world and the next, it is DO di1Iicuh thiDg ID
see what advantqe this world has. One or !be
Itl'C&teat of these allvanlage8 Ie, that it pnHlllCUJJiN
the mind : it ireta the tiNt hold and thethe~fint 0..
BlllIlIion. Childhood and youth, left to t
are neceasarily guided by l!eJI8e j and _ is
on the side of this wOrld. Meditation b . •
to IooIl: towards a future life; but tht'n=
tion COIIIelI afterwan1&: it only comea when tile
mind ie already filled and engaged and oa:uped,
nay, often crowded and surcharged with worIoIJ
ideas. It is not only, therefOrti, fair aDd ~bl,
but it is abeolutely necaRry, to give to retilziaD
all the advantage we can give it by dint ofem-.
tion. for all that can be done is too IinJe to lid~
ligion upon an equality with ita rival; whidl m.J
is the world. A creature which is to JllISII a ameli
portion of ita exiatence in one alate, and that ...
to be jJ1'CP8ratory to another. ought, DO doubt, til
have Ita attention constantly fixeil upon its akai
or and permanent destinatwn. And tbilo WDIIId
be eo, if the question between them calM &irIy
before the mind. We should listen to the Saip.
turt'S, we should embrace religion, we aboailI
enter into every thing which had reIatioIl to tile
subject, with a concern and impreaion, eftII far
more than the purauita of this world, tlllJ'I'!' ud
anlent as they arel excite. But the quntion •
tween religion tlJl(\ the world daM JMlt come fiaidy
before 08. What surrounds UB is thia WlriI;
what addl'ell&e8 our aenaea and our puaioDB is tb
world; what is at hand, what Ie in contact with ..
what acta upon UB, what we ad upoo," tbilWlIdd.
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Reuon, faith, and hope, are the only principIe.
to which religion a-ep!ies, or IN-ibly can apply:
and it is reuon, faith, and hope, stri'Jing with
1IeD8e, striving with temptation,striving for things
abeent~ thinga which are preMlnt. That
religion, therefore, may not be quite excluded and
overborne, may not quite Bink under thMe power
ful ClII18e8, e'Jery support ought to be /liven to
it, which can be given by education, by mlltruc·
bon, and, aboye all, by the example of those, to
whom young: pet'8OlIlIlook up, acting with. 'JiBw
to • future life theuJllelvllL
~: it is the nature of worldlyb~ of

all kinde, eepeciaUy of much hurry or oyer-em
p1oyment, or over-anxiety in busillellll, to sliut out
and keep out religion from the mind. The ques
tion ill, whl'ther the state of mind which'this ca1U8
produca, ought to be caIJed a want of lI8riolllln_
In religion. It becomes coldn_ and indiffer·
ence towanls religion; but is it properl, a want
of IlerioU8lle88 upon the 8I1bject 1 I think it is j
and in this way. We are never serious upon any
matter which we regard as trilling. Th\8 ill im
poMibie. And we sre led to regard a t~ as
trilling, which engal{88 no portion of our habitual
thoughts, in companaon with what other things
do.

But further: the world, eYen in ita innocent
POl'lluu. and pl~,hu a tendency unfavour
able ,to the rellgious lI8ntiment. But were th_
all it bad to contend with, the IItrong' application
which reli2ion makee to the thouglits whenever
we thiuk or it at all, the strong interest which it
presents to ua, might enable it to o'Jercome and
prevail in the contest. But there is another ad
vel'llary to oppcMe, much more formidable; and
that ill _uality; an addiction to sensual plea
.UIN. It is the 1leah which hlllteth against the
Spirit; that is the war which is W8lled within us.
So it is, DO matter what may be tlie caUll8, that
sensual indulgences, over and above their proper
criminality, as sins, as offenC8ll agail18t God's
commands, have • specific effect upon the heart
of IDllIl in deetroying the religioua principle with
in him; or ..ill more surely in preventing the
formation of that principle. It either induC8ll an
open profanelle8ll of connl'Nltion and behaviour
whicli scorns and contemllll religion j a kind of
proffigacy, which rejects and sets at noughtthe
whole thing i or it brings upon the heart an
ave_ to the 8IIbject, a fixed dislike and re
luctance to enter upou its concerns in any. way
whateYer. That a ~Ived Binnpr should set
hifDllelf again.. a religion wbich toleratea no sin,
is not to be wondered at. He is againllt religion,
t-:a1188 I'Pligion is against the course of life upon
which he hlia entered, and which he doee not feel
hi1llllelf willing: to give up. But this is not the
whole, nor is It the bottom of the mBtter. The
effect we aUnde to is not 110 reasoning or argo
~nta1ive u this. It is a specific effect upon the
mind. The heart is rendered unsuaceptible of re
ligioWl impressions,' incapahle of a lI8nous regard
to religion. And this effect belongs to Bins of
..nauality more than to other "ins. -It is a conse
quence which almollt univel'llally foUowa from
them.

We _ure tbe importance of things, not by
whst, or IlCOOrding to wbat they are in truth, but
by and .ccording to the lIpace and room which
they oocupy in our minds. Now our businetlll,
our trade, our schemes, our pursuits, our wUD8,

our 1-. our fortuollll,~ 10 much of
our minds, whether we rewud the holll'll we ex
pend in meditating upon diem, or the eamelltn_
with which we tliinK about them; and religion
~ng 80 little share of our thought either in
time or earnestn_; the coll88lJ.uenee is, that
worldlJ intereat COIIIe8 to be ~e lI8nOI1ll thing with
us, religion comparatively the trille. Men of bu
Bin_ are naturally lI8rious i but all their II8rioua
n_ is absorbed by their bWIin_. In re~on

they are no more seriOI1ll than t,he IIIoIIt giddy
ebaracterB are i than th~ charaetel'll are, which
betray levity in all things.

Again: the want of due serioll8n_ in religion
ia almollt sure to be the conoequence of the ab
lI8nce or disUll8 of religious ordinances and exer
cJ-. I IIlI8 two terms j alMence and diBuae.
Some have never attended upon any religious or
dinance, or practised any religious exercises, Ilince
the time'they were born; lOme very few times in
their Iivee. With these it is tbe ab.eme of reli
gious ordinances and exerci8ell. There are others,
(and many we fear of this d8llCription,) who
whilst under the guidsnee of their parents, have
frequented reIiKious ordinancea, and been tJalnet1
up to religiol\8 exercises, but who, when they
came into more public life, and to be their own
mastel'll, snd to mix in the plessurea of the
world, or engage theDlllll!v8ll in its busin_ and
pul'lluits, have fOl'llaken theee duties in whole or
10 a /Irest d~. With these it is the di.- of
religious ordlllanClJll and exerciBe8. But I must
alsO explain what I mean by religimu ordi7l47lCU
and e:&~. By relifIWru ordinances, I mean
the being inlltructed JD our catechi!llJl in our
youth; attending upon Jlublic worship at church i
the keeping holy the Lord's day regularly ana
most particularly Iollether with a few other days
in the year, by whicli IOJD8 ve:! principal eventa
and pasaagea of the Christian history are c0mme
morated; and, at its proper IIe8llOn, the more 110
lemn office of receiving the Lord's Supper. Theae
are 80 mBny rites and ordiDaDC8ll of Christianity;
concerning aU which it may be Mid, that with the
greatest part of mankind, especiall, of that c_
of mankind wtpeh muat, or does, gtve much of its
time and care to worldly concern., they are little
leu tban a1Jeolutely~; if we judge it 10
be neceasary to maintain and uphold any senti
ment,auy imprel8ion, any lI8rioUsnetl8 about reli
gion in the mind at aU. T hey are necessary to
preserve in the tho'tgbts a pl4ce for the subject j
they are necetl8llry that the train of our thoughts
may not even be closed up agail18t it. Were all
days of the week alike, aDd employed alike i was
there no difference or distinction between Sundsy
and work-day; was there not a chureb in the Da
tion: were we never,' from one year'~ end to ano
ther, eaIIed together to participate in public wor
ship j were there no llet forms of public wOl'llhip:
no -eerticular perIIOD8 appointed to minister and
offiCIate, indeed no _mblies for public worship
at all; no joint prayt'l'lI; no preaching; still reli
gion, in itaelf, in itB reality and importance, in its
end and event, would be the IIIlIDe thing 88 what
it is: we should still have to account for our oon
duct; there would still be beayen and heU; IIlI.Iva
tion and perdition i there would still be the laws
of God, both natural and revealed i all the obliga
tion whicb the aUlhority of a Creator can impose
upon a creature; all the gT8luude whieh is due
from a rational being to lhe Autbor and Giyu of
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every blessing which he enjoys; lutIy, there giOlW IIllriouamea. The priocipJe it8eIf it dntmy
would IJtilI be the redem.ption of the world by Jf>- ed in them, or W1III never fonned in them. Upoa
I!IWI Christ. All th_ things would, with or with- those who hear, ita effect is this: If they bate
out relbzious ordinances, be equally real, and exist- concern about religion, and the diapoeition towuds
injt, ana valid: but men would not think equally rel~on which they ought to have, and which "'"
about them. Many would entirely and totally signifY by this word seriousness, they will be in
neglect them. Some there would always be of a wardly lIhocked and offimded by the levity wi1ll
more devout, or eerioUll, or contemplative diaposi- which they hear it treated. They will, u it were,
tion, who would retain a lively IIllnlle of thellll _t such treatment of a subject, wbich by them
things under all circulIlstances and all dilllldvan- baa always been thoqbt upon with aWl', and
tages, ....ho would never lllllll their veneration fur dread, and veneration. lJut the pUn with which
them, never forget them. But from others, from they were at firat affected, goes off by hearing li&
the careless, the busy, the followers of pleasure, quently the IIllIDe sort of language i and then they
the pursuers of wealth or advancement, th_ will be almost sure, if they enmme the !!late of
things would slip away from the thoughta entirely. their minds as to religion, to feel a change, in

Together with religioua ordinancu we men- themaelves for the ....one. This is the daDJ!er 10
tioned religious UeTCUu. By the term religioua whicb thllllll are exposed, who had before imbibfd
erercUetI, I in particular mean private prayer' aerious impreeaiona. ThlllIll who had not, will be
whether it be at set times, as in the morning and ~vented,by sucb sort of conversation, from ewer
evening of each day; or whether it be called forth imbibing them at all; 80 that ita in.8uence ill in aD
by occasions, as when we are to form BOme mo- cuea pernicious.
mentous decision, or enter upon BOme great under- The tum which this levity usually takes, it in
taking; or wben we are under BOrne ~ng Jest8 and raillery upon the opinions, or the peal
difficulty or deep distrl!llB, BOme excruciating bo- li.aritiea, or the persons of men of particular eedI,
dily pain or heavy ..fRidion i or, on the other or who bear particular.Dame8; especially if they
hand, and no 1_ proyerly, when we have lately happen to be more serious than 01llBel-. And
bee", receiving BOme stgnal benefit, experiencing of late this 100000, and 1 can hardly belp ealflllJ it
IlOme signal mercy; such as preservation from proliuIe humour, baa been directed chielly lIjl'UIIIl
danger, relief from difficulty or ditltrllM, abalement the followers of methodism. But against whom
of pain, recovery from sickne!!B: for by prayer, BOever it happens to be poinledl it baa all the t.d
let It be observed, we mean devotion in genersl; effect. both upon the spe8!ler and the hearer which
an,l thanksgivin~ is devotion as much as prayer we have noticed: a.nd' &8 in other i1llltaDcft, III ia
itself. 1 mean private prayer, u here described; this, give me leaVE' to.y that it is vrry llluc.!l
and 1 also mean, what is perhaJlll the most natu- mi.placed. In the first place, _re the cIodrines
raJ form of private prayer, short ejaculatory ex- and sentiments of tbllllll w'to~ thia Dllme rm
temporanoous addl'e88ell to God, as often as either so foolillh and extravagant, (I do not .y that they
the reflections which rise up in our minds, let are either,) this proposition I sbaI1 a1waya lll8.
thpm come from what quarter they may, or the tain to be true, N. that the wildea opinioa thai
objecta and incidenta which aeilJe our sttention, ever was entertained in matters of religKJll, if; IDOI'Il

prompt UB to utter them; which in a religiously rational than unconcern about theI:e mattm.
disposed mind, will be the ease, 1 may 8Ily every Upon lhill aubject nothing is so absurd as iDdiJir·
hour, and which ejaculation may be otf;;;J up to ence; no folly so contemptible &8 thou2b~
God in any posture, in any place, or in any situa- and levity. In the nexi place, domethod"lSbdeaeroe
tion. Amongst religious exercises, I also reckon this treatment 1 Be thell' po.rt.ieular doclrines whal
family prayer, which unitell many of the nses they may, the profeBllOrs of these doctrines~
both of public worship and private prayer. The to be in earnest about them; and a ImIl ",Ito IS ia
reading of rel~ous books is likewise to be ae- eameat in religion CIlnnot be a bad man, 1lIiII1_
counted a rdiglOu9 exercise. Religioua medita- a fit subject for derision. I am no methodi.lt my·
tion still more so; and more so for this I't!lU'On, self. In theirl~ doctrines I differ from thrm.
that it implies and includes that most important But I contend that mncere men are not, for th-,
duty, self·examination; for I hold it to be next to or indeed, any doctrines, to be made laughiDr
impoesihle for a man to meditate upon religion, stocks to others. 1 do not bring in the c:aae J
without meditati~ at the same time upon his methodiata in this ~ or my di8ooane, lOr the
own prel!ent eondition with respect to tbe treDlt'n- purpoee of vindicating their tenet&, but fOr the
dom slternative which is to talr.e place upon him purpllllll of obe.ervinl{ (and I wish that the cUe!'
after his death. va.t.ion may weiJh WIth aU my readera) that the

These are what we understand by religious t"x- cuatom of treating their characteno and penIllllI,
ercises; and tbeyare all so far of tbe BBlD\l nsture their preaehing or their preachers, tImr Imftinp
with religious ordinances, that they are aids and or worship, Willi scorn, has the pernicioUiI_
helps of religion itself; and I think that religious quence of deatroying our own aerioa-. lop
senousness cannot be maintained in the BOul ther with the eeriousnesa of thoae who hear Of jWl
without them. in such IIOrt of convenatWn j especially ifthey be

But sgain: a CBUIIe which has a strong tenden- young persona: and I am persuaded that mud!
cy to dcstroy religious seri0U8nesa, and wbich a1- I mischil'f ill actually done in thill ..ery WBJ.
mOl!t infallihly preventa ita formation and growth A phralle mnch used upon lheIIll oc:casIons, an<!
in young minds, is levity in conversation upon re- frequent in the mouth of thllllll who speak of .......h
ligiou. subjecta, or upon subjects e.onnected with uin religious mattefl!lare more lIe'ri0U6lhan thrm
reli~on. Whether we 1"l'p;!"11 the practice with selves, is, "that they are righteous owr·DHrh."
respect to those who use It, or to those who hear These, it is true, are acripture worda; and it u. that
it, It is hig;hl, to be blamed. and is productive of circumstance whicb has given currency 10 I"" ex·
~real mi",·hil·f. In thllllC who UBC II, it amounta pression: but in the way and IK'nee in whi<-h~
elmO-it to 8 proof that they are destitute of reli- are used, I am convinced that they are exaoedilltJly
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misapplied. The text oceUN once in the Bible,
and only once. It is in the book of Ecclesiastes,
7th chap. and 16th vel'8e. It is not very easy to
determine what is meant by it in the place in
which it is found. It is a very obscure paasnge. It
_/DB to me moat probable, that it relates to an
external a1I"ectation of righteouen6llll, not prompt
ed by internal principle: or rather to lhe assuming
the character of righteouanl'S8, merely to vaunt or
show our sUpl'riOrlty over others i to conceitedness
in religion: in like mannl'r llll the caution deliverro
in the !l8me verse, "be not over-wise," I'l'Spects the
o>rtentation of wisdom, anti not the attainment it
lI"lt: tio lon~ as we meun by righteousness, a sin
Cl're and anxIOUS dl'l'ire to seek out the will of God,
and to pl'rform it, it is im(Xl88ible to be righteous
over-much. T hcl'l' is no lIuch thing in nature:
nor was it, nor ".ould it be, lhe intention of any
J>I""'l'ge in the Bible, to say that there is, or to
authorise us in ca8ting over-righteousne8S as a
reproach or a censure upon anyone.

In like manner it has been objected, that 80
much regard, or, as the objectors would call it,
over-regard fur religion, is mcoD8istent with the
interellt and welfare of our families, and with suc
eelIII and pTOllperity in our worldly affain. I be
lieve that there is very little ground for this objec
tion in fact, and even as the world gUC8 j in rl'alJ(lll
and principle there is none. A wxxI Christian
divides his time between the dUlll'lI of religion,
the eaIIs of business, and those quiet r"laxations
whieh may be innocently allowed to his cireum
staneal and conditi~n, and which will be chiefl,Y
in his family or amongst a few friendll. In thIS
plan of lire there is no confusion or interference
of its parts; and UnlC8ll a man be given to sloth
and laziness, which are what religion condemns,
he will find time enough ror them all. This calm
system may not be sufficient fIlr that unce88ing
t'8~ernetlB, hurry, and an;riety about worldlyaf..
falI's, in which some ml'n Jlfl9" their livl'll i but it
is sufficil'nt for every thing whieh reilllOnable pru·
dence requires i and it is perfectly consl,;tent with
usef"u1neM in our lItations, which is a main point.
Indeed, comll:lre the hours whieh serious pl'l'&Onll
spend in relilrious exercisell and meditations, with
the hours whir.h the thoughtless and irreligious
"pend in idll'nC88 and vice and expensive div~r
BI0ns, and you will perceive on which pide of the
comparison the advantage lies, even in this view
of the subject.

Nor is there any thing in the nature ofreliJ{ion
to lIUpport the ol~ection. In a certain sense It ill
true, what has been sometillll'll said, that religion
ought to be the rule or life, not. the business i by
which is meant, that the subject matter even of
religioUll duties lies in the common affairs and
transactions of the world. Diligence in our call
ing is an example of this j which, however, keep"
00th a man's head and hands at work upon bUlli
flCll8 merely temporal ;, yet religion may be govern
ing him here meanwhile. God may be feared in
~he busiellt. scenes.

In addition to the above, there exim another
prej udice agaiJl1lt religioUll seriousnl'89, arising
rrom a notion very commonly entertained, triz. that
religion lead8 to gloom and melancholy. This no
~on, I am convinced, is a mistake. Some pl'rBOm
Hoe constitutionally subject to mebtncholy, which
:s as much a disease in them, as the ague ill a di.
- j and it may hapfXthat auch men'a melan-

choly shall fall upon religious ideas, 811 it ma,.
upon any other subject which Bl'izes their distem
pered imagination. But this is not religion lead·
109 to melancholy. Or it solUeUml'll is the caae
that men are brought to a sense of religion by
calamity and af1liction, which produce, at the same
time l depresmon of apirits. But neither here is
religIOn the cauoe of this distI'CSll or dejection, or
to be blamed for it. These CIlSt'<5 bd~ excepted,
the very reverse of what is alleged against religion
ill the truth. .No man's spirita were ever hurt by
doing his duty. On the contmry, one good action,
one temptation n'Sisted and onrcome, one aneri
tice of .lesire or interest purely for conscience'
sake, will prove a cordial for weak and low spirits
beyond what either indulgence or diversion or
company can do for them. And a succCflSioll apd
course of such actions and Bl'lf-denials, springing
from a religious principle and manrully main
tained, is the best possihle COUrBC that can be fol
lowed as a rcmedr for lIinkings and oppTCllSions of
this kind. Can It then be true, that religion leads
to melaucholy 1 Occasions arise to every man
Iivin~ j to many very severe, as well as repeated
occaslOllB, in which the hepea of religion are the
only lItay that is left him. GlXily men have that
within them which chee". and comforts them in
theirsaddcst hours: ungodly men have that which
strikes their hearl, like a dagger, in its gayeat mo
ntenta. Godly men di;;co"l'r, what is very true,
but what, by most men, is found out too late,
namely, that a go(Xl conscience, and the hope of
our Creator's final favour and accl'ptance, are the
only solid happineM to be attained in this world.
Experience corresponds with the 1'eI18on of the
thing. I take upon me to 88y, that religions men
are ~nerally cheerful. If thi. be not u!:';"rvcd,
all might be expected, supposing it to be true, it ia
because the cht'erfulnellS which reliwon insj.lires
does not. show itself in noise or in fita and Ktarts
of merriment, but id calm and constant. or this
the only true and valuable kind of cJre<.rrulnC58,
for all other kinds are hollow and unsatisfying,
religious men poeseas not less but a greater share
than others.

Anot.her destroyer of religious serlouene8ll, and
which is the lallt I shall mention, is a certain fatal
tum which sorne minds take, namely, that when
they find difficulties in or concerning religion, or
any of the tenellil of reliJZion, they forthwith plunge
into irreligion; and make these difficulties, or any
dl'gree of uncertainty which seems to thMr appm
henaion to hang over the subject, a ~und and
occasion for¢ving full liberty to theirmelinations,
and for casting off the rt'straint8 of religion en·
tirely. This IS the caae with men, who, at the
best, pl'rhaps, were only balancinl\" betwl't'n the
Bllnctions of religion and the love of pleuure or
of unjust gain, but espeeiall, the former. In this
precarious state, any objectIon, or appenmnce of
objretien, which diminishes the force of the reli
gious impression, determines the balance against
the Bide of virtue, and gives up the doulJter to
sensuality, to the world, and to the flesh. Now,
of all ways which a man can take, this ill the
surellt way to destruction j and it is completely
irrational. I say it is completely irrational j for
when we meditaw upon the tremendous conse
quences which form the subject of religion, we
cannot avoid this reBection, that any degree of
probability whatever, I had almoIIt said any deplO
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TAITE FOR DEVQTION.

BtU tM lauur tlO7JIdk atsd ftOlII ii, 1Men 1M tru
~hipper8dtJll VJOrBhip tM Father ill -,.iril
atsd ill truth: fo'r t1le Palher II«IteIh BUc4,.
~hip him. God iI a Spirit; and tAey tlull
1DO'f'8hip hi..... mUBt tur8hip him ia~ .-l
in lruth.-John iv. 23, 24.

A TAITE and relish for religious exerriae, or
the want of it, is one of the marka and totem by
which we may judge whether our heart be rigbt
towanla God or DOL God ill nnqDellionably an
object of devotion 10 every creature which he _
miule capable of devotion j CODIleCIorntly, oar
minds can never be right towuds him, am
they be in a devotional frame. It cannot be ...
puted, hut that the Author and Giver of all thinga,
upon whOlll will and whOlll mercy we drpend IiIr
every thing we have, and for every thinlr 108 IooIt
for, ollJht 10 Ii.e in the thoughts and a.II&tiooa ~
his mhonal creatures. .. Through thee haft I
been holden up ever since I wu born: thou art
he that took me from my mother'a womb: my
praise ahall be always of thee." If there be IIDCh
things u fint BeDtimenta towank GOO, thne
worda of the Paalmist exprea them. That 00
tion to God is a duty I stlnds upon the aame proof
as that God exista. But devotion is an act oCthl
mind atrictIy. In a certain 180M, duty to a fa.
low-creature rnay be diacha~ if the ootwmd
act be performed, because the bene1it to him lie
penda upon the act. Not 10 with~ It
18 altogether the operation of the mind. God it a
Spirit, and must be worahipped in apirit, that it,
in mind and thought. The ilr.Yotion of the miDd
may be. will be, ought to be. teetified and~
panied by outwanl pl'rf01'JDlJlCel andeI~:
but, without the mind geing along with it, DO

form, no 80Iemnity can avail, u a aervice to God.
It is not 80 much a qUt'lltion under whal modi
men wOl'llbip their Maker i bot this ill the q_
tion, whether their mind,8JId thoughte, and a&c
tiona, accompany the mode whicli they ..topt IX'
not. I do not laY. that modes ofworahip are io
different tllin(1I j for certainly one mode may be
more rational, more edifying. more pute than an0

ther j but theyare indifferent, in compan.oa with
the question, whether the hNrta1teDd the wonhip,
or be eatranged from it.

Theae two points, then being true j fiIlIt, that
devotion is a doty j ~Iy. that the t-rt IDIIII
participlte to make any thing we do devotion; it
follows that the heart cannotDe right toward God,
un1esl it be~with a taste and reIiah _ biI
lIervice, and' for what reIatea to iL

Men may and many undoubtedly do, IIUeDd
u~~ acta of religious worahip, and even from
religiOUl motivea, yet, at the -.me time. withou&
thill lute and reliah of which we are~
Religion baa no .vour for them. I do nOt allude
to the cue of thOlll who attend upon the public
worahip of the churell, or of their communioa,
from compliance with CU8toID, oat of regard 10
stltion, for example's sake merely. fJom bahil
merely i ati1l Il'IIII 10 the cue of thme who ha..
particular worldly viewl in 10 doing. I lay the
cue of anchJi1'llODs, for the preaent, oaL of the
question j an I couaider only the CUI' of~.
who knowing and believing the worship of God

SEllMON8 ON SEVERAL SUBJECTS.

SERMON II.of JIl*ibility whatmw, of religion being true,
ought to determine a rational creature 10 to act as
to IIllCW'll hinwelf from punishment in a future
ltate, and the 118 or that bappiDeea which may be
attained. Therefore he haa DO pretence for al
leging uncertainty lUI an excU8e for his conduct,
becaUMl he doe. IWt act in conformity with that in
which there is no uncertainty at all. In the next
place, it is giving to apparent difficultie8 more
weight than they are enlitled to. I only req.-t
any man to collllider, filllt, the ~ry allow
ancea to be made for the ahort-aightedne. and
the weak~ of the hWDUl underltanding j B&

condly. the nature of thOlll aubjecta concerning
which religion treats. 80 remote from oar 1Ie1l8e8,
80 different from oar experience, 80 above and be
yond the ordinary tl'lin and OOUrie of oar ideu j
and then say, whether difficultiel, and great diffi·
culUes aleo, were not to be expected j nay further,
whether they be not in lOme meuure IUbeervient
to the very pUrpclll! of religion. The reward of
everlaating life, and the punilhment or millery of
which we know no end, if thllY were preooent Ilnd
immedisle. could not be withltood, and would not
leave any I0OIII for liberty or choice. But this
10ft of force upon the will is not what God de
Iigned j nor is auitable indeed to the nature of
tree, moral, and accountsble agents. The truth
is, and it WIl8 mOllt likely beforehand that it would
be 80, that amiddt lOme points which are dark,
lOme which are dubioua there are many which
are clear and certain. Now. I apprehend, that, if
we act faithfully up to thOlll pomts concerning
which there is no question, moat especially if we
determine upon and crnx- our rule and coune of
life according to thoae principlea of choice which
all men whatever allow to be wise and safe prin
ciplee, and the only principlea which are 80 j and
conduct ouraelvea ateadfutly according to the rule
thuschOllln, the difficultieswhich remamin religion
will not move or disturb UI much j and wi!!.l.as we
proceed, become ~ua1ly 1_and fewer. YV here.
Illl, if we !JeJin WIth ob~na j if all we consider
about religion be ita difficulliea j but, moat~
cially, if we permit the suggestion of difficultJel
to drive UI into a practical rejection of religion il8e\f,
and to afford UB, which is what we wanted, an ex
ewoe to OIlrIIll1vea for cuting off its niatraints i
then the event will be that its difficultiea will mnl·
tiply upon Uli its light grow more and more dim,
and we ahallllettle in the wOl'llt and moat \wpe\_
of all conditiona j the Iut condition, I wilf ftlD

ture to laY, in which any man living would wish
his aon, or anyone whom he loved, and for wIu.e
happineaa he wu anxious, to be placed j a life of
corifirmed vice and diaIoIu~; founded in a
formal renunciation of reII2ion.

He that baa to~ Christianity to perlODa
in this Btate, baa to p~ to Itone8. He must
oot expect to be heard, either with complacency
or aeriowmeIal or~l or emn to escape con
tempt and denaion. Habits of thinkiDll are fixed
by 6abits of acting j 8JId both too lOIidT,. fixed to
he moved by human~ God in his
~. and by his provid_, u well u by his
Bpint, can touch and IOften the heart of lIlone.
And it is ae1dom perhapa, that, without lOme
atrong, and, it nay be, sudden impftlllliona of this
kind, and from this 8Ource, aenooa sentiments
ever penetrate dispoeitiona hardened in the man
Del which W8 have here deacribed

...
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to be a duty, and that the wilfol neglect of thia,
as of other dutiN, m1l8t look forw8ni to futore
puniahment, do join in worship from a principle
of obedience, from a coD8ideration of thoSe COIl88

qoeucee which will follow diAobedience j from the
fLou indtm of God, and the dread of hia judg
ments (and IlO far from molivN of religion,) yet
withoot any taste or relieh for re~118 exercise
iteelf. That is the CU! I am considering. It is
not for U8 to presume to apeak horabIy of any
conduct, which procet'do, in any manner, from a
~rd to God, and the expectation of a futore
jl1dgment. God, in hia Scriptures, holda out to
man terrorll, .. well .. promiaea; punishment
after death, .. well .. reward. Undoubledly he
intended thcae motiVeB which he himael[propoees,
to operate and have their influence. Wherever
they operate, good enauea i very great and import
ant good, compared with the cuea in which they
do not operate j yet not all the good we would
desire, not all which is attainable, not all which
we ought to aim at, in our Christian course. The
"-r of the Lord is the beginni~ of knowledge:
bot= it the begi:a'::f,' implies that we ought
to further j y, from hia fear to hia
love.

To apply thiR diatinction to the aubject before
.: the man who acrvea God from a dread of hia
diapleaaure, and therefore in a certain sense by
conatraint, ia, beyond all comparillOn, in a better
aituahon .. touching his llll1vation, than he who
clefieatbiadread and breaks through thia coDBtraint.
He, in a word, who oheya, from whatever motive
Ilia obedience apringa, provided it be a rel!¢.oua
motive, is ofa character1 .. well .. in a condition,
infinitely preferable to tile chanacter and condition
of the man whom no motives whatever can induce
to perform hia duty. Still it is true, that if he
feels not within himaelf a taste and relish for the
aervice which he perfOrms, (to 88y nothing of the
eoMideratiOD how mllCh 1_ acceptable hia ser
vicea ::L:t~ and for devotion il8elf, he wants
one_ . evidence of hia heart being ~ht
towards God. A further pqreaa in religiOll
will give him thia evidence, IiUt it is not yet
attained: .. yet, therefore, there is a gnat deli-

~ taste and relish for devotion, ofwhich we
are~, is what good men in all agee have
1illt atrongly. It appean in their history: it
appeal'll in their writinga. The book of P=
in particular, was, great part of it, com
tJDder theim~n ofthia principle. Many of
the PaaIma are written in the truest apirit of de
Yotion j and it is 0118 teat of the reliltious frame of
our own minda, to obaerve whetlier we have a
relish fOr theae compceitiona j whether our hearta
are atirred .. we read them j whether we perceive
in them worda alone, a mere letter, or ao many
gratefol, gratifying aentimente towarda God in
uniAon With wliat we ouraelves feel, or have be
fore felt. And what we are aaying of the book
of Paalma, is true of many religioua boon that are
put into our handa, eepecially boon of devotional
",ligion j which, though they be human composi
tiona, and nothing more, are of a similar cut with
the devotional writing~ of Scripture, and excel
lently calculated for their purpoae.• We read of

• Amongot U>aae I JIIlrtiealarly recommend the pray·
_ lUId devotlona aaaued to the new Wbole Duty ot

aaed ~na, who ..-I the greate8t part of
tlleir time in acta of devotion, and paaaed it with
enjoyment. "ra the propheteaa, wu of great
age, which de not from the temple, but
aerved God wit faatings and prayera, mght and
day." The firat Christiana, ao far .. can be
gathered from their history in the Acta of the
ApoetIee, and the Epiatles, as well .. from the
subaequent account left of them, took great de
light in exerciaea of devotion. Theae seemed to
form, indeed the principal aatisfaction of their
lives in this ""orld. "Continu~ daily, with one
accord, in the temple, and breakmg bread," that
is, celebrating the holy communion, "from houae
to house, they eat their meat with gladnl'll8 and
aingleneaa of heart, K::d~God." In this ~eirit
Chriatiana set out, . the greateat gnuitica
tion they were capable 0, in acta and exerciaea
of devotion. A great deal of what ia aaid in the
New Testament,Dy St. Paul in particular, about
"rej~ in the Lord, rejoicin~ in the Holy
Ghoat, reJoicing in hope, rejoicing lD conanlation,
I'f'Joicing in thellllelvco, u aorrowful, yet always
re~oicing," refer to the pleaaure, and the hig~ and
ap1ritual comfort which they found in religiol18
exerciaea. Much, I fear, of thia a{lirit is fled.
There ia a coIdneaa in our devotioDJ!, which
arluca a decay of religion amongat us. Ja it true
that men, in these days, perform relil(iol18 enr
ciaes .. frequently .. they ought, or as thoae did
who have gone before ua m tile Chriatian courae 1
that is one queation to be asked: but there ia also
another question of atiIl greater importance, !liz.
do they find in theae performanceB that gratifica
tion which the fim arid beat diacil'lea of the reli
gion actually found 1 which they ought to find j
and which they would find, did they posaet'a the
taate and reliJoh concerning which we are di&
couraing, and which if they do not poaaea8, they
want one ttreat proof of their heart being right
towarda Goo.

If the apirit of prayu, .. it is IlOmetimea called,
if the taste aJid reliah for devotion, if a devotiolllU
frame of mind be within DB, it will ahow itaelf in
the tom and cut of our meditationa, in the
warmth, and earDlWtnesa, and frequency of our
~ apJ.llicationa to God in prayer i in the deep,
un1lligned, heart-piercing, heart-sinking aorrow
of our confeasiDna and our penitence; in the ain
cerit, of our gratitude and of our praiset j in our
admtration of the divine bounty to hia creatures ;
in our acnae of particoIar mercies to ouraelveB.
We ahall pray much in aecret. We ahall addl't'8ll
ouraelves to God of our own accord, in our waIka,
our cloaet, our bed. Form, in these addreaaea,
will be nothinJr. Every thing will come from the
heart. We.nall feed the flame of devotion by
continuall, returning to the aubject. No man,
who is endued with the taate and rcHah we speak
of, will have God long out of hia mind. Undu
one view or other, GOd cannot be lonl out of a
devout mind. .. Neither w.. God in all hia

Man. Blab<lp Burnet. In apealdnl of meb kind ot
boo.... very Iruly oaya, .. By the frequent readinl or
tbeBe book'", bf the reU.b tbat oae bu ia 'hP.m. by tile
delil!ht they (we. and the ellllc:ta they produce. a maa
will plainly perceive whether bi. lOul ia m~ for
divine matteR. or not; wbftt .uitablene. tbPre ,a be.
tween him and them. lUId whether he ia yet touched
witb ouch a oenlll of relilioa, .. to be capable or dodl
catia. blmaelf to it."
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Ihoughta," it 0. true descri~ion of a complete
dereliction of religious princIple j but it can, by
no pOlllllbility, IX' the ClllIC with a man, who hUll
the spirit of devooon, or any portion of that spirit,
withm him.

But it is not in our rrivate rel~on aloDe, that
the e/fect and hem'fit 0 this princIple is perceived.
The true taste and relillh we flO much dwt'll upon,
will Lringamantoth~ puhlic worship ofGod jand,
whnt is more, wiil bring him in such a frame of
mind as to t'nuble him to join in it with effect j
with e/fect as to his own BOul j with efleet as to
evt'lJ obj"'d, botbpublic and private, intendt'd by
pubhc wOl'Bhip. Wanderings and forgetfulnC88,
rt'misBion8 and intennisoJions of attentton, there
will be j but these will be fewer and shorter, in
proportion as more of this spirit is prevalent
within us j and some sincere, BOIDe hearty, flOme
deep, .ame true, and, as we trust, acceptable lief

vice will be performed, before we leave the place j
BODIe pouring forth of the soul unto God in prayer
and ill thanlisgiving j in prayer, excited by wants
and WeUnesBC8 j I fear also, by sins and JieglectB
without number j and in thanksgivings, such u
mercies the II10Ilt undeserved, ought to call forth
from a heart, filled, as the heart of man should bel
with a thorough conacioumese of dependency 1lIl1l
obligstion.

Forms of public wOl'l'hip must, by their very
nature, be in a great degree general; that is, must
be calculated for the avera~ condition of human
and of Christian life j but It is one property of the
devotional spirit, which we speak of, to give a
particularity to our worship, though it he carried
on in a congregation of fellow Christians, and ex
preaed in 1crlWl which were framed and conceiv
ed for the use of all. And it does this by calling
up recollections which will apply most closely,
and bring home most nearly to ourselves, those
terms and those expreseions. For instance, in
public wOl'8hip, we thank God in general terms,
that is, we join with the congregation in a general
thanksgiving j but a devout man brings to church
the recollectIOn of specialllnd particular merci"",
particular bounties, particular providences, par
ticular deliverances, particular relief recently ex
perienced, specially and critically granted in the
moment of want or danger, or eminently and
supereminently voucbasfeJ to us individually.
Theee he bears in his thoughts; he applif'-s as he
proceeds j that which was general, he makes close
and circumBtlllltial j his heart riJIee towards God,
by a sense of mercies voucbasfed to himself. He
does not however, contine himself to those fil
Yours of'I>;;;vidence, which he enjoys above many
othel'8, or more than most others; he does not
d well upon distinctions alone j he BreS God iu all
his goodnese, in all his bounty. Bodily ease, for
instance, is not lea valuable, not less a mercy,
because others are at ease, as well Il8 himself.
The same of his hcalth, the use of his limbs, the
faculties of hie understanding. But what I mean
is, that, in his mind, he brings to church mercies,
in which he is interested, and that the II10Ilt gene
ral expreseioDl of thankfulnCBB attach with him
upon particular recollections of goodnC8ll, particu
lar subjects of gratitude j 10 that the holy fervour
of his devotion II IUpported ; nevel' wants, nor can
1Want, materials to act u'p?n. It is the office,
therefore, ofan internal spirit of devotion to make
~rship peraonal. We have seen thllt it will be

so with thanksgiving. It will be the same lib
wise with every other part of divine wonhip. The
confl'l!Sion of SillS in our liturgy, and perhaps in III
liturgies, is general j but our Olios, alas! are~
cular: our oonscience not only acknowledges a de
plorable weaknCIB and imperfection in the dis
charge of our duty, but is stung also with remem
brances and compunctions, excited by particular
offences. When we come, therefore, to confra our
sins, let memory do its office faithfully. Let
theee sins rise up befure our eyes. All \anjzuap
is imperfect. Forms, intended fur general' me,
must consiat of gel1l'ral terms, and are 10 IiIr in
adequate. They may he rehearsed by the lips
with very little of application to our own caee.
But this will ne"er be sO, if the spirit of de'um
be within us. A devout mind is eICeedingly lItir
red, when it has sine to confess. None but a
hardened siuner can even think of his sine with·
out pain. But when he is to lay them, with lOp
plications for pardon, before his Maker; wbeJl he
IS to eIJX- his heart to God; it will always be
with powerful inward feelings of guilt and cala
mity. It hath been well saiOofprayer, that prayer
will either make a man leave off sinning, or .m
will make him lea\'C off prayer. And the IIIlIDe is
true of confeuion. If confeesion be sincere, if it
he such R8 a right capucity for devotion will make
it 10 be, it will call up our proper and particlllar
sins 80 distinctly to our view, their guilt, tbtir
danger, their end j whither they are canying U5j

in what they will conclude j that, if we can fttUm
to them agam without molestation from our ooa
science, then religion is not within UI. If we
have approached God iu his worship 80 ineftilcta.
alll R8 to oul'l101vea, it is becaUlll we have not Wllr
shipped him in spirit; we may.y of all we h..e
done, "we drew near him with our lips, but our
hearts were far from him."

What we have eaid concerning thanksgiYiBc
and confeBBion, is likewise true of preyer uni__
sally. Theepiritof devotion will apply oorprayae
10 our wants. In forms of wOllihip, be they ..
flO well composed, it is im(1088ib1e to exhibit hamaD
wants, otherwise than 10 general expmaioDL
B'Jt devotion wiD apply them. It will teach f!'<f!r!
man, in the first place, to know how indigeat,
how poor a creatu~ without a continoed exerciae
of mercy and supply ofbounty from God, he would
be j because, when he hegins to enumerate bill
wants, he will he astonished at their muhitode.
What are we, any of UB, but a complication ~
wants, which we have not in oureelves the power
of supplying1 But, besidt> thOllCnumeroos wants,
and that common helplesenea, in which we III
partakez every man has his own sore, his 0WIl
grief, hll own difficulties j every man has _
distretll, which he is suIR,ring, or fearin2. Nay,
were worldly wishes aatisfied, was worldly pI'OI
perity complete, he has alway. what .. of more
consequence than worldly prosperity to pray
fur j he has always his BiOI to ~ray agameL
Where temporal wants are tew, sptritual W'IDtI
are often the mOlt and the greatest. The gtaee
of God is always wanted. Hia governing, bill
preventing, hiS inspiring, his insisting graa' is
alway. wanted. Here, therefure, is a subject M
prayer, were there no other; a wbjm penonelly
and individually interesting in the highe8td<gree;
a subject above all othel'1l, upon whiCh the spirit
of devotion will he sure to fiL
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I ..ign, therefore, all the first effect of a right
spirit of devotion, that it gives ~articularity to
all our wonhip. It applies, and It appropriates.
Formtl of wOl'llhip Imy be general, but a spirit
of devotion brings them home and cloee to each
and everyone.

One happy conBequence of which is, that it
prevents the tediousnt'B8 of wOfllhip. Things
which interest us, are not tedious. If we find wor
ship tedioWl it is OOca\l8ll it docs not interest WIllS
it ooght to do. We must allow (experience com
JlPIs WI to allow) for wanderings anel inattentions,
a amolljt8t the infirmities of our infirm nature.
But, a r have already said, even th_ will be
fewer and shorter, in proportion as we are J-
-00 of the spirit of devotion. Weariness will
not be perceived, by resson of that succession of
devout feelings and consciousIlf'Sses which the se
veral offices of worship are calculated to excite.
Ifonr heart be in the business. it will not be tedi
OUB. If, in thanksgivin~,it be lifted up by a eense
of mercies, and a knowledge from whom they pro
ceed, thanksWving will be a grateful exercise, and
not a tedious form. What relates to our sins and
wants, though not of the Bame gratifying nature,
though accompanied with deep, nav, with atHict
ing caose of humiliation and fear, mUllt, neverthe
\eAR, be equally interesting, or more 80, because it
is of ~ual concemlDent to us, or of greater. In
neither case, therefore, if our duty be perfonned
as it ought to be, will tediousness be perceived.

I .y, that the spirit of devotion removes from
the worHJip of God the perception of tediousnetlll,
and with that also every disposition to censure or
cavil at particularlhrues, or expressions used in
public worship. II such 6lUlla, even if they be
real, and such ob!ervations upon them, are ab
sorbed by the immense importsnce of the bWlintss
in which we are engaged. Q.uickness in diac.o
vering blemishes of tbis sort is not the ~ of a
pious mind; atill less either levity or acnmony in
IIpl'llking of them.

Moreover, the spirit of dt'Votion reconciles UI to
repdUitrM. In other subj<'C!A, repetition I!IOOn be
comes tiresome and offensive. In devotion it is
different. Deep, Pamcat, heartfelt devotion, na
turally vents itself in repetition. Ob8erve a per
lIOn racked by excruciating bodily pain i or a per
BOIl mddenly struck with the news of some dread
ful calamity; or a person labouring under some
cutting a~ish of BOul i and you Will always find
him breakfug out into eJlICulations, imploring from
God support, merey, and relief, overand over again,
uttering the same prayer in the IIIlme words. Nl>
thing, he findl, 8Wla so well the extremity of his
IIUtrerings, the urgency of his wants, as a con
tinual recurrence to the Bame cries, and the aame
call tor divine aid. Our Lord himB('lf, in his Isst
agony, afforda a high example of what we are
.ying: thrice he besought hia heavenly Father;
and thrice be used the aame words. Repetition,
therefOre\ ill not only tolerable in devotion, but it
III natura : it is even dictated by a sonoe of suffer
inlt, and an acuten_ of f.,.,ling. I tis coldnt'8ll of
affection, which requires to be enticed and grati
fied by continual novelty of idl'B, or expression, or
actidll. The repetitiona snd prolixity of pllari
IIlicaI prayers, wmch our Lord censures, are to 00
underatood of th.- prayers which run out into
mere formalitJ and mto great length; no senti
ment or aflilction ofthe heart IICCOm~nyingthem;
bn& Uitered .. a taBk, from an opUuon (of which

our Lord justly notires the absurdity,) that they
should really be heard for their much speaking.
Aetuate<l by the spirit of devotion, we caD never
offend in this way, we can never be the object oC
this ""nsun:.

Lastl.v, and what hall slready bPt'n intimated,
the spirit of de"otion will caU9C our prayefll to
have an elTect upon our praetice. For example;
if we repeated the co'lfe.onon in our liturgy with a
true penitentiallM'1J9C of guilt upon our souls, we
should not, day afwr day, be ll('knowledging to
God our transgressions and neglects, and yet go
on exactly iD the same manner without endea
vouring to make them 1e&8 and fewer. 'Ve should
plainly pem-ive tbat this WIlS doing nothing to
wards lIIl!vation; and that, at this rail', we may
be sinning and confC811ing all our lives. 'Vhereas,
was the rigbt spirit of confessional pi"ty, ~iz.

thoughtfulnellB of soul, within us at the time, this
would be the certsin benetit, esp<'cislly in the caure
of an ofien-repeat>'<! sin, that the mind would be
come more and more concerned, more and more
tilled with compunction and remorse, so as to be
forced into an.endment. Even lhe most heart-felt
confession might not immediately do for us all
that we could wish: yet by perseverance in the
same, it would certainly, in a short time, produce
its desired effect. For the same reason, we should
not, time after time, pray that we might thence
forward, t'iz. after I'sch time of so praying, lead.
godly, righteous, and sober lives, yet persist, just
as usual, in ungodliness, unrighteousness, and in
temperance. The thing would be impoesible, if
we prayed IlS we ought. So likewise, if resl thank
fulness of heart accompanied our thanksgirtings,
we should nol prav in "'lin, that we might show
forth thl' prais<'8 of God, not only with our lips
but in our lives. As it is, thousands repeat lheae
words without doing a single deed for the I'llke of
pll'asing God, exclusive of other motives, or re
fraining from a single thing they like to do ont of
the fear of displessing him. So again, every time
we hear the third service at church, we pray that
God would incline our hearts to keep his com
mandments; yet immedidtely, perhaps, afte1
wards, allow our hearts and inclinations to wan
der, without coDtroul, to whatever sinful tempta
tion entices them. This, I say, all proceeda
from the want of eamcatncss in our devotioUll.
Strong devotion is an antidote awUnslsin.

To conclude; a spirit of devotion is one of the
greate.t blessin~; and, by consequence, the want
of it one of the greatest misfortunes, which a
<..:hriatian can experience. When it is present, it
~ves life to every act of wOfllhip which we per
form; it makes every Inch act interesting and
comfortsble to ourselves. It is felt in our moK
retired moments, in our beds, our closcla, our rides,
O4IIr walks. It is stirred within us, when we are
assembled with our children and servants in fa
mill prayer. It leads WI to church, to the congre
gation of our fellow Christians there collected; it
accompanies us in our joint offices of religion in
an especial manner; and it returns us to our
homes holil'r, and happier, snd bclter; and lastly,
what Wentl, enhances its value to every anxioua
Chrishan. It affords to himself a ~roof lhat his
hl'4rt is right towards God: when It is followed
up by a good life, by abatinence from Sill, and en
deavours after virtue, by avoiding evil and doing
good, the proof and tho satisfaction to be drawn
Iiom it are complete.
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We l6tIe him, beca1Utl he.first loud tU.
1 John iv. 19.

RELIGION may, and it can hardly, I think, be
questioned but that it sometimea does, spring from
terror, from grief, from pain, from punishment,
from the approllCb of death; and provided it be
sincere, lhat is, anch as either actually producea,
or as would produce a change of life, it is genuine
religion, notwithatandmg t1ie bittemeas, the vi0
lence, or, if it mullt be so called, the buenellll Bnd
unworthineu, of the motive from which it pro
Cll'eds. Weare not to narrow the ,Promises of
God; and acceptance is promiaed to 8IIlcere )ll;ni
tence, without specifying the cause from whiCh it
originatell, or ooilfining It to one origin more than
another. There are, however, higber, and wor
thier, and better motivea, from which religion may
begin in the heart j and on thia account ellpecially
are they to be deemed better motivea, that the re
ligion which iuues from them has a~r pro
bability of being aineere. I repeat agam, that sin
cere religion, from any motive, will be effectual j
but there is a great dcaI of difference in the pr0
bability of ib! being aincere, accordillf{ to the dif
ferent caU8ll in the mind from which It Bets out.

The purest motive of human action is the love
of God. There may be moti'OSa lItronger and
more general, bot IIOne ao pure. T he religion,
the ..mue, which owea ib! birth in the aoul to this
motive, is always genuine religion, slways true
~rtue. Indeed, speaking of religion, I should call
the 10V'll of God not ao mIlCh the ground-work of
religio~ as religion itaelf. So far as reli2ion is
disposition, it is religion ilBelf. But thoug6 of re
ligion it be more than the ground-work, yet, bein$
a lIisposition of mind, like other dispoaitions, it IJI

the sround-work ofaction. Well mignt our bleseed
SaVIOur preach up, as he did, the love of God. It
is the aouroe of evert thing which is good in man.
I do !lot JDBJl that It is the only aource, or that
goodn_ can proceed from no other, but that of all
principles of conduct it is the IIllfilst, the beat, the
tTuest, the hillheat. Perhaps it is peculiar to the
Jewish and Christian diapensalioDll (and, if it be,
it is a peculiar excellency in them) to have for
mally Bnd aolemnly laid down thit! principle, Ill! a
ground of human action. I shall not dlmy, that
rievated notions were entertained of the Deity by
8lIDl8 wiae and excellent heathena; but even theae
did not, that I can find, ao inculcate the love of
that Deity, or ao propose and alBte it to their fol
lowers, aa to make it a governing, actuating prin
ciple of life amongat them. This did Moaes, or
rather God by the mouth of Moees, expl1!lllllly,
formally, solemnly. This did Christ, adopling,
repes!ing, ratifying, what the law had already de
cl8red j and not only ratifyinlJ' but singling it ont
fron.i tn.e body ofp~{l!B which ~mpoeed the old
InstJtution, and gtvmg it a pre-eJD1Denee to every
other.

Now this love, tlO important to our religioUll
eba.racter, and, by i~ effect upon thaI, to our sal
'Oalion, which is the end of religion; thitllove, I
lillY/ is to be engendered in the aoul, not ao much
by nearing the words of otheJ'll, or by inatruction
from others;.. !U!'t:.~ and habitual contem
plation of \iOl1 . hty'. bounty, and by a con·
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SERMON III. lltant referring ofour enjoymentu.Dd our bopM to
his goodness. This is m a great degrt!e a mall«

THE LOVE Of' GOD. of habit i and, like all goOO habits, putieu.1arly
mental habib!, is wbat every penon mull fOrm in
himaeIf and for himaeIf by endeavour and perRo
veranee. In this great article, as welI as in othaa
which are 1_, every man ml1l't be the auU- to
himself of his train of thinking, be it good or t.d.
I shall only o'-erve/ ~t when this babit, or, as
tlOme would call it, this turn and 00UJ'lJe of thought,
is 01lCe happily generated, occasions will oontiDu
ally ariae to minister to ib! uerci8e and augmenta
tion. A night 'a rest, or a comlOrtabie meal, will
immediately direct our gratitude to God. The IDS

of our limba, the poe&elII!ion of our aenses i e'R!rf
degrve of health, every hour of _, every IIIlrt
of I&tiafuction, which we enjoy, will carry our
thoughta to the IIllIM object. But if our enjoy
menb! raise our affectionB, atill more will our hops
do the aame i ~d, DlOlIt of all beyond comparieoo,
those hopes wnicn religion inapil'e&. Think of
man, and think of heaven j think what he is, aDd
wbat it is in his power hereafter to beaJme.
Think of this again and again: and it is impnAi
ble, but that the proepect oT being so rewuded ir
our poor laboura, ao reating from ow past trooh&e.,
10 forgiven for our repented IIina, muat fill oar
hearlB with the deepeat thankfulnesa j and thank.
fulneaa is love. ToWarda the author of an 0bliga
tion which is infinite, thank.fuJDe- is the ooIy
speciea of love that can exil!t.

But, moreover! the love of God iallll8CiJkaDy re
pft!8ellted in Scnpture as one of thi llifta of the
Holy Ghost. The love of God abed' am.d in
the heart ia deacribed as one of the worb of the
Spirit upon the aou1s of Christiana. Now wh&
ever is repreaented in Scripture to be the gift of
the Spirit, is to be sought for by euJlftIt aDd pe
culiar prayer. That IJI the pl'llClical me to be
made of, and the practical coD8equence to be draWD
from, such rel'reteIllationa; the very purpoR P
bably for whICh they were delivered: the mere
point of doctrine being lIcldom that in which
Scripture declaratiollll rest. Let U8 DCJt fail !her&
fore; let U8 not cease to entreat the F'" of
merciea, that the love of him may be IIbed abro8d
in our hearlB continually. It is one of the~
in which we are BIlrtl that our prayers are rigb1 in
their object j in which a110 we may humblyDope,
that, unl_ ob8tructed by ounelves, they Win IIIlt
be in vain.

Nor let it be Bald that this aid ia BU~
forasmuch as nature herself had provided eu1Ij.:.
clent means for exdting this I1eDtiment. This •
true with re&pect 10 tbOI!e who are in the ful~ or
in any thing near the ful~ enjoylDt'nt of the;S
of nature. With them I do allow that .
but a criminal stupefaction can hinder the love
God from being felt. But this is nol the cue witIl
all; nor with any at all times. A1Ilictions, ad
neas, poverty, the maladiea and miafortune.of1iil,
will interrupt and damp this senaalion, .. far u
it depends upon our actual experience of aor.
bounty. I do not aay that the evils of life ougb&
to ha..e thia effect: taken in connexion with a fa·
ture state, they certainly ought not; becallSe, whell
viewed in that relation, aftlictions and c:aJamitiIIB
become trials, warnings, chastiaemenb!; and ....beD
sanctified by their fruib!, when made the-..
of weaning us from the worId, bringing us nearer
to God, and ofpurging away thatdioeli anddefil&.
meDt which our aouJa have CODIladed, are in tIUh
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amonglIt the 6rIt of m9OU!ll aDd ofbleMingB: !Ie
wrtheJe., as an apo8lle himself conf-. they
are for a~ grievous; they are disheartening;
anti they are too apt to produce an unfilvonl'l1ble
e1kt upon our gl'l1titude. Wherefore it is upon
tm- occasions most especially, that the aid of
Goo's Spirit may be required to maintain in our
8OOLo the love of God.

Let thoset therefore, who are conacious to them
eelves that tbey have not the love of God within
them as they oUjtht to have it, endeavour to ac
quire and to increase this holy principle by sen
OIllDe811 of mind, by habitual meditation, by de
vont reatling, devout convel'Blltion, devout aociety.
These are all aids and hell'" towarda inducing
upon the mintl this moat de81l'l1br.., nay, rather let
me call it, this bl....-l frame anti tempE'r, and of
tiling us in it: and forasmuch as it is declared in
Scril"ure to be ~hed abroad in the heart by the
Spint of God, Jet ua labour in our prayers for this
t-t .ft.

Tfe next consideration upon the subject is the
fruit and effilet of this diBposition upon our lives.
If it be asked how doetl the love of God operate
in the production of virtuous conduct, I Iha1I an
awer, that it operalH exactly in the same manner
as affection towanls a parent or gratitude towards
a human benelBctor 0l"'ratea, by stirring up a
strong rebuke in the mmd upon the thought of
offending him. This lays a constant check upon
our conduct. Anti this sensation is the neresaary
accompaniment of love; it cannot, I think, be Be

Jl'U'IIted from il But it is not the whole of its in
Buence. Love and I{r8titude towards a benetBctor
not only fill us with remorse and with internal
ahame, whenever, by our wilful misbehaviour, we
have given cause to that benel8ctor to be displealed
with Ill; bot also prompbl us with a desire upon
all occasions of dOlllg what we believe he wills to
be done, which, with ret1p8Ct to God, is in other
wonl. a desire to serve him. Now this is not only
a relItraint from vice.l.but an incitement to action.
Instructed, u in lihristian countries mankind
geoerally are, in the main articles of human duty,
this motive will seldom mislead them.

In one important respect the love of God excels
all moral prilllciplea whatever; and that i~, in its
comprehenaive_. It reaches every action ; it
includes flVery duty. Y00 cannot mention an
other moral principle which has this property in
the _ perfflCtion. For inatanco

t
I can hardly

uame a better moral principle than numanity. It
i8 a principle which every one commends, and
jUlltl:r: yet. in this vNY article of comprehensive
DS8 it is deficient, when compared with the love
of God. It will prompt us undoobll'dly to do kind,
and It''nel'Ollll, and compusionate things towards
our friends, our acquaintance, our neighbours, and
towards the poor. In our relation to, and in oor
intereourw with, mankintl, especially towards
tm- who are dfopendent upon Ill, or over whom
we have power, it will keep us from hardness,
and rigour, anti cruehy. In all this it is excellent.
But it will not regulate os, 88 we require to be re
gulated, in another great hranch ofChristian duty,
iiel.f..govern_nt ana self-restraint. We may be
exceedingly immoral and licentious in sinful in
dulgencetl, withont violatillJI our principleofhuma
nity; at least, without .pecdicalll violating it, and
without being senRble of 'tiolating it. And this
ia b.1 no IIIllIUI8 an QIICOIDDlOD cue or cIwacter,

namely, humanity of temper IUbaiating I10ngwith
the moat criminal licentiousn_, and onder a total
want of personal III'If-government. The reason ill,
that the prinCIple of conduct, though excellent as
far as it goes, fails in comprehensiveness. Nat 80
with the love of God. He, who is in1luenced by
that, feela its influence in all parta of duty, upon
every occaaion of action, throughoot the whole
course of conducl

The thing with most of us to be examined into
and ucertained is, wbether it indeed guide III at
all ; whether it be within us an effici..nt motive. I
am far from taking upon me to _y that it is_o
lial to this principle to exclude all other principles
of ronduct l'lIpecially the dread of God's wrath and
of its trelDP.nrlous consequencea: or that a pel'8On

Jwho is deterred from evil actions by the dread at
God's wmth, is obli2ed to conclude, that because
he 80 much dreads God, he cannot love him. I
will not venture to say any such thing. The
Scripture, it is true, speaking of the love of God,
hath said, that "JIE'rfect lo.e casteth out fear;" but
it hath not said that in the soul of man this love is
ever perfect: what the Scripture hath thus d&
e1ared of perfect loye i. no more than what is juat.
The love of God, were it perfect, that is to say,
were it aucn as his nature, his relation, his bounty
to os dl'llerves j were it adeqU8leeither to its object
or to our obliglltion, were it carried up u high u
in a perfectly rational and virtuous soul it might
be carried, would, I believe, absorb every other
motive and every othf'r principle of action what
ever, even the fear of God amongwt the real This
principle, by its nature, might gain a complete
~n of the heart and will so that a person
actinQ: under its influence would take nothing else
into the account, would retlect upon no other con
sequence or consideration whatever. P08Iibly,
nay probabl,r, this is the condition of some higher
onlera of spirits, and may become ours by future
improvement, anti in a more exalted state of exist
ence; but it cannot I am afraid, be lllid to be our
oondition now. Th; love of God aubsists in the
heart of good men as a powerful principle of ac·
tion: but It subsists there in conjunrtion with other
principles, eapecially with the fear of him. All
llOodneM is in a certain degree comparative; and
l think, that he may be called a good man in
whom this princi{lle dwells and opemtes at all.
Wherefore to obtain; when obtained, to cultivate,
to cherish, to strengthen, to improve it, ought to
form the moat anxious concern of our spiritual
life. He that loveth God keepeth his command
ments; but atiII the love of God is aomething more
than keeping the commandments. For which
reaaon we must acquire, what man1, it is to be
feared, have even yet to begin, a habit of contem
plating God in the bounties anti blessings of his
creation. I think that re~on can banllyaubaillt
in the aoW without this habit in some dtrgree. But
the gruter part of us, such is the natural dulness
ofour llOUla, require somethiDl{ more exciting and
stimulating than the senlllltiOll8 which la'lZe and
general views of nature or of providence producc;
something more particular toouraelvea, and which
more nearlytouchl'Bouraeparate happineaa. Now
of examples of this kind} namely, of dil'l'ct anti
special mercies towards himself, no one, who calla
to mind the puaagetI and providences of his life,
can be destitUte. ~here is one topic of gr..titude
I8lling under thi. head, which aImoat every man,



SERMON IV.

MEDITATING t:POS RELIGIOS.

Ha~ 1 not re7MmbeTed thee in my Md: "nd
thought upon thu ~hen 1 _ tNkiAG1
Paalm Ixiii. 7.
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who is tolerably faithful and exact in biB self-recoI
!retions, will find in eVl'nla upon whieh he has to
look hack; amI it is this: How ollen have we
been spal'l'd, when we might have been overtaken
and eut off in the midst of Bin! Of all the attri
bules of God, forbearance, perhap", is that which
we have Ill<l<¢ to acknowledge. We cannot want
occasions to bring the remembrance of it to our
thoughts. Have there not been occasions, in THE life of God in the IIOllI of man, as it is
which, enanared in vice, we might have been de- IIODICtimetl emphatically called, the ChrUtian 1*,
teeted and eIJlO""d; havt'!JE<>n crushed by punish-I that is, or the progmos of Christianity in the Iwazt
ment or .harnt', have been ir--ecoverably mined 1 ' of any particular person, is marked, alDOngBI othn
OCCll8ions in which we might have been suddenly things, by religion gradually r.oining~n of
lltricken with death, in a slate of soul the most the thousrbts. It hall been SlUd, that, ih,t' though!
unlit for it that W88 po88ible! That we were about 1'l'1igion a~ it deocrved, we should n~'er
none of thede, that we havt' bet'n preaervM from think about any thing else; nor with strict-.
tbe!>e dan8ers, that our sin was not our destmc- perhaps, can we dl'ny the troth of this proposition.
tion, that Instant judgment did not ovt'rtake us, is Religtous eoneems do so surpass and outweigh in
to be attrihuted to the long.sulli'ring of God. Sup- value and importance all coneems be&ide, u...t did
posing, what is undouhlt'dly tme, that the secret.. they occupy 11 place in our minds proportioDf'd to
of our conduct were known to him at the tiUlt', it that importance, they would

i
in tmth, exclude

can he attributed to no othrr cause. Now this is every other but thelDllelvea. am not, themere,
a topic which can never filii to supply subjecla of one ofthoae who wonder when I see a man ClI

thankfulness, and of a spt'CitJ8 of thankfulness, grossed with religion: the wonder with - is,
which must bear with dil't'l't force upon the regu· that men care and think 110 little conttrning it.
latioo of our conduct. We were not destroyed With all the allowances which must be made lor
when we might haxe been destroyed, and when our emplo,YlDt'nta, our ae-ti\ities, our anIirties,
we meritt'd dl,struction. We have been preserved about the mteresla and occurrenct"S of the pl'ea'Dl
lOr further trial. This it!, or ought to be a touch- life, it is still trne, that our furgetfulness, and ntg
ing reflection. How d""ply, therefore, dot'S it be- ligence, and indiffereIle-e about religion are muCh
hove us not to tritle with the patience of God, not greater than can be excntoed, or can euiJy be .0

to ahuse this enlarged spae-e, this I't'IJl.'itt'd, pro· rounted for by thCllC caU8Cll. Few men llJ'l' 10

traetro season of repentance, by plungmg afresh buoy hut that they contrive to find time for a8Y
into the lIllJIIe criIlles, or other, or greater crimes 1 gratification their heart i. 8l't upon, and thoughl
It shows that we arc not to be wrought upon by for any sul~ect in which they are intereoott'd: 'hrr
mercy: that our gratitude is not moved i that want not leisure for thl'fle, though they want Jci.
things are wrong within us; that there is a dl'- sure for religion. N otwithstandillg, therefore, sin
plorable void and chllsm in our religious prin- gular cases, if indeed there be any ca8C5 of bring
ciples, the love of God not being present in our over-reli;(ious, over-intent upon spiritual aff.ir.s,
hearts. the real and true complaint is all on the other oidr,

But to return to that with which wellet out: reli- that men think not about them enough. Il6 th<-y
gion may spring from various principles, brgin in ought, as is reasonable, 8l! it is their dutv to do.
various motivl'B. It is not for us to narrow the pro.' Tbat is the mala,ly and the mise-hie!. The c:Illl
mises of God which IJt,10n~ to sincere religIOn, and tum of our infirw and fleshly nature lean &11
from whatevl'r e-ause it origmate8. But of thl'Sl' on that side. For, first, this nature is alkrted
principll's, the purest

l
the surest, is the love of chietly by what we see. Though the thinIs

God, forasmuch as tne religion which pJ'OC'ffds which concern us most deeply be not _n; kir
from it is sincere, constant, and universal. It will this very reason, that they are not _n, th.-y do
not, like fits of terror and alarm (which yet we do not affect us as they ought. Though thesethingo
not dt'spise) produce a temporary religion. The ought to be medilatt'd upon, and mll9t be lIll"fed
love of God is an abiding principle. 1t will not, upon, one way or other, long befure we rome lie

like SOllie other, (and these also good and laudAble tually to l'xperience them, yet in fitct we do not
principl1'8 of action, as far ao ther go,) produce a lIIeditate upon them, we do not act with a ..,,, to
portial religion. It is co-extenslve with all our them, till something gives us alarm, givt'll~
obligations. Practical Christianity may be com- to believe that they are approaching fast upon 1»,
priseu in three words; devotion, IWlf-government, that they are at hsnd, or'sbortly will be, that we
and benevolence. The lov... of God ID the heart shall indel'd experience what they are.
is a fountain, from which thl'lle three streams of The world of spirits, the world for which _
virtue will not fail to i..ue. The love of God are destined, is invisible to \l8. Hear St. Paul's
also is a guard against en'Or in conduct, bec-suse ac-count of this matter: .. 'Ve looIt not at the
it is a guaN against th~ evil influences which things which are seen, but at the things which
mislead the under-landing in moral questions. In are not seen; fur the things which are """0 ant
BOrne me3sure, it supplil'tl the plsce of every rule. temporal, but the things which are not ....e-n are
He who has it truly within him, baa little to Irarn. eternaL"" We walk by faith, not by lIis1;ht; Iidth
Look stcadfllBtly to the will of God, which he who is the evidenC'e of things not seen." Some ~t
loves God nl'C'-e"""rily dOt'S, practise what you be- invisible a~ent there must be in the unive\'llt;
lieve to be well pleaSIng to him, leal'e offwbat you "the thinl!8 which are seen were not made ol
believe to be displl'asing to him: cherish, confirm, things which do apprar." Now if the great 1\11
strengthen the prine-iple itself which sustains this thor of all thing>! he hilllRClf invisible to our serun,
course of ""temal e-onduct, and you will not want and if our relation to him must necessarily furm
man;r Il'lIIIOllS, you need not listen to any other thl) greatest interest and conrem ofour exioleJn!,
IDomWr. then it folloWll, that our greatest interest and con-
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cern me with tboBe thil1llB which are now invisi
ble. u Weare I18ved by hope, but hope that ia
IIOOn is not hope: faT what a man seeth, why doth
he yet hope for 1 but if we hope for that we _
not, then do we with patience wait for it." The
.first infirmity, therefore, which religion hu to
conquer within us/ is that which binds down our
attention to the thmgs which we see. The natu
ral man is immer-l in senae: nothi~ takes hold
of his mind but what applil.'8 imJDe(liately to hie
__i but this disposition will not do for religion:
the religioDB character is founded in hope, as con
tradistinguished from experience, in perceiving by
the mind what is not perceived by the eye: unleaa
a man can do this, he cannot be religious: and
with manl it is a great difficulty. This power of
hope, which, as St. Paul observes of it, is that
which places the invisible world before our view,
is specifically deecribed in Scripture, as amongst
the gifla of the Spirit, the natural man standing
indeed much in need of it, beina: altogether of an
o~ tendency. Hear St. Paul's prayer for
hili Roman converts; u The God of hope fill you
with all joy and peace' in belieYing, that you may
abound m hope through the power of the Holy
Ghost." Again to the Galatians, how d.- he
de8cribe the state of mind of a Christian 1 "we
through the Spmt wait for tha hope of righteoUll
De88 by faith.'
~n i another impediment to the thonght of

religion is the tacultl and the habit we have ac
quired of regardi!llf Ita concerns Ill! at a distance.
A child is affected by nothing but what is preeent,
and many thoUSllndll in this respect continue
ehiJdren all their lives. In a degree this weakness
clea'V1lll to DB aD; prodUlXS upon us the IIIllDfl effect
under a different form; namelr., in this way,
when we find ourselves neceaaarily disturbed by
Dear or approaching evil, we have the means of
tO~ng the nearnesa or the approach of that,
which must bring with it the greatest evil or the
greatest JrOOd we me capable of, our change at
aeath. Though we cannot exactly olrer any ar
gumenta to show that it is either certainly or pro
bably at a distance, yet we have the means of re
garding it in our minds Il8 though it were at a
mstance i and this even in CIl8l.'8 m which it can
not IX-ibly be so. Do we prepare for it 1 no :
why 1 because we regard it in our ~atioDll
U at a distanee: we cannot prove that It is at a
distance i nay, the contrary may be proved agaillllt
118: but still we regard it so in our imaginations,
and regard it 80 practically; for imagmation is
with most men the pnlCtieal principle. """But, how
eYer strong and general this delusion be, has it
any foundation in reason 1 Can that be th01,llJht
at a diatanoe which may come to-morrow, which
mu.t come in a few years 1 In a 'IJtry few yeai'll
to moat of us, in a few yeai'll to all, it will be fixed
and decided, whether we are to be in heaven or
hell i yet we go on without thinking of it, with
out preparing for it: and it is eU«dingly observa
ble, that it is only in religion we thU8 put away
the thought from WI. In the aettIement of our
worldly affairs after OU1' deaths, which exactly de
pend on the same event, commence at the same
time, me equally distant, if either were distant,
equally liable to uncertainty as to when the dispo
IIition will take place j in these, I l18y, men are not
1IIIUaIIy negtigent, or think that by reason of its
diatance it can be neglected, or by I'8lllIOII of the
1IDeeltainty when it 3),.happen, left 11DfIlO"ided

for. This is a B~t incolllliatency, and proves
deciaively that religion~ a small portion
of our concern, in proportion with what it o~ht
to do. For instead of givinl( to it that superiority
whioh is due to immortal coneerns~ above those
which me transitory, pe~able, IlllIl perishing, it
is not even put upon an equality witli them i nor
with thoee which, in _peet to time, and the im.
certainty of time. are under the l18me cireum
stances with itself.

Thirdly; the spiritual character of religion is
another great im~iment to ita enterillJ our
thoughta. All J't'llgion, which is effectual, Ill, and
must be, spiritual. Oflkes and ordinances are
the htmdm¥Js and instrumenta of the spiritual
rel~ion, calculated to generate, to promote, to
mamtain, to uphold it in the heert, but the thin4r
itself is purely spiritual. Now the Buh weighetJi
down the spirit, as with a load and burden. It is
difficult to rouse the human constitution to a lienee
and perception of what is purely spiritual. They
who are Bddicted, not only to vice~ but to gratifi.
cations and pleasures j they who &Dow 110 other
rule than to go with the crowd in their career of
dissipation and amusement; they whose atten
tions are all fixed and engrossed by business,
whose minds from morning to night are counting
and computina'; the weRk, and fooliah, and stu·
pid' lastly, wwch comprehends a cl.. of man
kind deplorably numerous, the indolent and sloth
ful i none of these can bring themselves to medi
tate upon religion. The last class .Iumber oYer
ita interests and concerns i perhaps they cannot
be said to forget it absolutely, but they slumber
over the subject, in which state notlung as to
their salvation geta done, no deciaion, no practict>.
T here are, therefore, we see, various obstacles
snd infirmities in our constitutions, which obstruct
the reception of religious ideas in our mind, still
more such a voluntary entertainment of them a
may bring forth fruit. It ought, therefore, to be
our constant prayer to Godl ~lUtt Ile will open our
hearts to the influence of nia word~ by which ia
meant that he will 80 quicken ana actuate the
sensibility and vigour of our minds, as to enable
ua to attend to the thinglI which really and truly
belong to our peace.

So soon Il8 religion gains that hold and that
JlOMl!lI8ion of the beart, which it must do to be
come the means of our salvation, things change
within us, as in many other reapecta, 80 especial
ly in this. We think a great deal more frequent
ly about it, we think ont for a longer continu
ance, and our thoughta of it have much more of
vivacity and impressiveness. First, we begin to
think of religion more frequently than we did.
Heretofore we never thought of It at all, except
when some melancholy incident had sunk our
spirita, or had terrified our apprehensions i it wa
either from lown_ or from fright that we t!IoDllht
of religion at aU. Whilst~ went amootlil>:l
and prosperously, and llaiJy WIth us, whilBt au
WBlI well and safe in our liealth and cUcumatl1Jlce8,
religion WBlI the last thing we wished to turn our
minds to: we did not want to have our plea.aure
distllrbed by it. But it is not so with us now:
there is a change in our minda in this respect. It
enters our thoughta very often, both by (Jay and
by night, .. Have I not remembered thee ~ ~
bodrand I.housht upon thee when J was wakinll '1"
This chan_ 18 one of the prognOlltications oltha
religious prlDclple thrming WithiA 08. 8ecoDdIy,
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these thoughts settle themllelves upon oor minds.
They were formerly fleeting and transitory, 88
the cloud which p888f'll along the sky j snd they
were 80 for two reasons j fiJ'llt, they frond no 00ll

g»nial temper and disposition to rest upon, no &e

riousn_, no posture of mind proper for their re
ception; and, secondly, becaulMl we of our own
accord, by a poeitive exertion and endeavour of
our will, put them away from us, we disliked
their presence, we rejected and cast them out.
But it is not 80 now; we entertain and retsin re
ligious meditations, as being, in fact, thOlle which
concern us most dee,PIY. I do not speak. of the
solid comfort which IS to be found in them, be
cause that belongs to a more sdvsnced state of
Christian life than I am now considering: that
will come afterwards; and, when it does come,
will form the support, and consolation, and happi
ness of our lives. But whilst the religious princi
J>le is forming, at least during the first steps of
ihat formation, we are induced to think about reli
gion chie1lyfrom a sense of its vast c:on-Juences:
and this rea80n is enough to make WIse men
think about it both long and dOllely. Lastly, our
1'l'ligious thoughts come to have a vivacity and
impressiveness in them which they had not hither
to: that is to say, they intel'e6t us much more
than they did. There is a wonderful dilfe1'l'JlCe
in the light in which we see the same thing, in
the force and strength with which it rises up be
fore our view, in the degree with which we are
affected by it. This dilfe1'l'DOe is experienced in
no one thing more than in religion, not only be·
tween different persons, but by the I18IDe persou
at different timCll, the ame person in different
stages of the Christillll progl'llllll, the ame person
unGer different measures of divine grace.

FinalIv, would we know whether we have
made, or are making, any advsnces in Chri&
tianity or not1 These are the marks which will
tell us. Do we think more frequently about reli
gion than we used to do1 Dowe cherish and enter
tain these thoughts for a 10Dg>'l continuance than
we did 1 Do they interest us mOre than former
ly 1 Do they impress us more, do they strike us
more forcibly, do they sink deeper 1 If we per
ceive this, then we perceive a change, upon wliich
we may lJl'Ound good hopes and expectations; if
we perceive it not, we have cause for verr affiict
ing apprehensions, that the power of religIOn hath
not yet visited us; cause for deep and earnest in
tereeMion with God for tM much wanted lRlCCOUi'
ofhis Holy Spirit.

SERMONV.

OF THE STATB AFTBR DBATH.

BeUmd, ftOlD are !De the 101/8 of God; arul it
doth not yet appear what !De sWl. be: but !De

kr.olD that, when he sWl. appear, 'IDe sWI. be
l~ him; ftyr !De sWl. see him as he v.
I John iii. 2.

ONE of the most natursl lIOlicirodea of the hu
man mind, is to know what will become of us af
ter death, what is already !leeonH! of those friends
who are gone. I do not lIO much mean the great
q~estion, whether we and ther shall be happy or
~, as lllllllUl the questioD, what ill the na-

ture and condition of that state which we IDe III
soon to try. This solicitude, which ia both oa1u
rsI and strong, is80~, however, carried too
far: and this is the case, when it rendl!rs ua lJ1l

easy, or w-atisfied, or impatient UDder thE' 0b
scurity in which the subject is pIaeed : and plIcrd,
not only in regard to us, or in regard to rommoa
men, but in regsrd even to the apostles lhem
selves of our Lord, who were taught from his
mouth, as well 88 immediately insUUded by lUI
SpiriL Saint John, the author of the text which
I have read to you, was one of these; Dot only..
apostle, but of all thea~ pnbaps, the __
cloeely connected with IUs Maau-r, and admit1ed
to the most intimate familiarity with him. Wha1
it was allowed, therefore, for maD to know, SaiDt
John knew. Yet this very Saint lo1u\ acknow
I~es "that it doth not yet appear whal. we sbaII
be ; , the exact nature, and condition, and an:
stances of our future state are yet hidden fn:m III,

I think it credible that this may, in a -ery greatdr
gree, arise from the nature of the human under
standing itself. Our SaviourMidtoNieodem-, "If
I have told you earthly thingt', and ye be/ieTe DOl.
how shall ye believe, ifl tellJouofbeavenlythingsr
It is evident from the st:nun of this extJaonlinaJy
eonveration, that the disbelief on the part of .N'ICD
demus, to which our Saviour refelll, was tha
which IlJ'lJ5e from the difficulty of eompr-ehencline
the subject. Therefore our Saviour's wordo to
him ma>: be construed thus: If what I have jUIt
now said concerning the new hirth, CIOIICmIing
bei~ born Ilgain, concerning being born mthe
Spint, col1Ct'rning the agency of the Spirit, wbidl
are all "earthly things," that is, are all~ tb8t
pass in the hearts of Christians in this theu pn
sent life, and upon this earth; if this informalioD
prove so difficult, that you cannot bring younelf
to believe it, by reason of the difficulty of alllD'
hending it; "how.haII ye believe 1" how woaId
ye be able to conquer the much gretier difficuItiea
which would attend my discour8e, "if I told you
heavenly things 1" that is to ..y, if I sr-k. to you
of thl8l things which sre palIlling, or which will
pass, in beaven, in a totally diffcnmt state IlIIII
IItajte of existence aIDOnltsl naturea and briDp
unlike yours 1 Tb.; trutli seema to bel that die
human understanding, constituted as it l8, thouP
fitted for the purposes for which we want it, tIiaI
is, tho~eapable of receiving the iDstnx:tioo IlIIII
know , which are necesaary for om ClOIIduc!
and the . hsrJIe of our duty, hu a Dati.., oriRi
naI ineapscitv 'tor the reception of an di&Wd
know\edjze ofour future condition. TLe~
is, that B1I our COnceptiODll and ideas are cba_
from experience, (not, perhaps, all immedia"""
from experience, but experienc:e lies at the botm
of them all,) and no language, no informatioo, DO
instruction, can do more for DB, than teach us u..
relation of the ideas which we ha'ffl, Tberrbe,
so fill 88 we can jud2e, no words whatever IhIl
could have been iiaecf, no account or~
that could have been wriUen down, would bate
been able to convey to WI a conception ol our fiI.
ture state, constituted as our U11der&taudingw _
ue, I IUD far from .yi~, that it _ nCJt ill thr.
power of God, b" inuDedlate inspiration. to haw
struck light and ideas into our minds, of which _
turally we have no conception, 1 am far rr- _y
ing, that he could not, by an act of his powr.r, haw
asiiumed a human being, or the IIOU1 of a human~
ing into heaven, and have abown to him wi!, lba
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nature and the lrIories of that kingdom: but it is jmark of resemblance to their former figure; as, for
evident, that, unlCl18 the whole order of our present eumple, from worms and caterpillars to /lies and.
world be changed, such revelations as these must moth.. These are common transfonnations i and.
be ram; must be limited to very extraordinary the like hapP"fls, when an animal chanlIes its ele
pe11lOns, and very extraordinary occasions. And ment from the water to the earth, or an Inlll'Ct from
even then, with l'eI\peel to others, it is to be ob- living nnder ground to flying abrood in the air.
served, that the ordinary modes of communication And these changes take place in consequence of
by speech or writing are inatlequate to the tran.... that unalterable rule, that the body be fitted to the
miulng of any knowledge or information of this state; which rule ohtains throughout every region
aort: and from a caUle, which has already been of nature with which we are acquainted. Now
noticed, namely, that language deals only WIth the our presP.nt bodies are by no means fitted for hea
ideas which we nave; thatthese ideas are all found.· ven. So wlh Saint Paul expresaly, " Flesb and
ed in experience; that probably, most probably blood cannot inherit the kingdom of God i cor
indeed, the things of the next world are very re- ruption doth not inherit incorruption." Between
mote from any experience which we have in this i our bodi"" as they are now constituted and the
the consequence of which is, that, though the in- state into which we shall come then, there is a
apired person might himselfpoo!8etlt1 this superns- phyRicaI, necessary, and. invincible incongruity.
tura! knowledge, he could not im~rt it to any Therefore they must undergo "change, and that
other person not in like manner inspU'lld. When, chllDge will, first, be universal, at least u to th.
therefore, the nature and constitution of the hu- who shall be saved j secondly, it will be sudden;
man understanding is considered, it can excite no thirdly, it will be very great. First, it will be uni
surprise, it ought to excite no complaint, it is no versal. Saint Paul's words in the fifteenth chaP
fair objection to Christianity, "that it doth not yet ter .of his first epistle to the Corinthians are, " We
appear what we shall be." I do not say that the shall all be changed." I do, however, admit, that
imperfection of our understandins forbids it, (for, this whole chapter of Saint Paul's relates only
in strictness of speech\ that is not Imperfect which to those who shall be Illved; of no others did ha
answers t~ ~rpoee aesigned by it,) but th~ ~ inten~ to speak. This, I think, has !'cen satis
IICIlt constitution of our understanding forbids It. factorily made out; -but the argument UI too long

II It doth not yet appear," wth the a(llll!tle, to enter upon at pretlent. If 80, the exp,ression
"what we shall be, but this we know, that, when of the apostle, .. We shall all be ehanged\' {'rovea
be shall at>pear, we shall be like him." As if only that we who are saved, who are aanll8Sible
he had asi~ Though we be far from understand- into his kinl{dom, shall be changed. Secondly
ing the subject either accurately or clearly, or from the change WIll be instantaneous. So Saint Pai'J.
ha:'ring conceptions and notions adequate to the describes it; "In a moment, in the twinkling of
truth and reality of the case, yet we know lOme- an eye, the dead shall be raised incorruptible j"
thin,v:; this, for instance, we know, that, II when and therefore their nsture must have unaergone
he .Iiall appear, we shall be like him." The best the change. Thirdly, it will be very great. No
commentary upon this last sentence ofSaint John's change, which we experience orlCe, can bear any
text may be drawn from the words of Saint Paul. assignable proportion to it in degree or importance.
His words- state the same proposition more fully It is this corruptible putting on IDcorruption j it is
when he tells us (Phil. iii. 21) II that Christ shall this mortal pUlting on immortality. Now it has
chanJte our vile body, that it may be like his glo- often been made a question, whether, after 10 great
nonaDody." From the two pIlMlgell blllether, we a change, the bodies, with which we shall be
may lay down the following pointe. First, that clothed, are to be deemed new bodies, or the same
we shall have bodies. One apostle informs UB, bodies under a new form. This is a question
that we shall be like him j the other, that our vile which has often been agitated, bu~ the truth u., it
body shall be like his Itlorious body: therefore we is of no moment or importance. We continue
ahall have bodies. Secondly, that these bodies the same to all intentll and purposes, IlO long ILl we
ahaII be greatly changed from what they are at are sensible and conscious that we are 10. In this
preaeDt. Ifwe had hat! nothing hut Saint John's life our bodies are continually changing. Much,
text to have gone upon, this would have been im- no doubt, and greatly is the body of every human
plied. "When he shall appear, we shall be like being changed from 1m birth to his maturity: yet,
him." We are not like him now, we shall be like because we are neverl-hell'BB sensible of what we
him; we shall hereafter be like him, namely, when nre, sensible to ourselves that we are the same, we
he shaD al,lpear. Saint John's words plainly re- are in reality the same. Alterstions, in the size
gard~ similitude as a future thing, as what we or fonn of our visible pe1'llOns, make no change in
Bhall aequire, as belon,ging to what we shall be- that respect. Nor would they, if tht'y were much
come, in contradistinction to what we are. There- greater, as in BOrne auimals they are j or even if
fore they imply a change which must take place they were total. Vast, therefore, as that change
in our bodily constitution. ButwhatSaintJohn's must be, or rather, as the difli-rence must be be
words imply, Saint Paul'. declare. "He shall tween our present and. Ollr future bodies, as to their
change our vile bodies." That point, therefore, snb8tance, their nature, or their form, it will oot
may be considered as placed ont of question. hinder us from remaining the same, any more than

That such a change is nCCC8(l8.ry, that such a the alterntions which our bodies undergo in this
change" is to be expected, is agreeable even to the life, hinder us from remaining the same. We
established order of nslure. Throughout the uni- know within ourselves toot we are the same; and
Terse this rule holds, '/liz. that the body of every that is sufficient: and this knowledge or con
animal is suited to its state. Nay, 'pore i when an 8Ciou~nl'BBwe shall rise with from the grave, what
anirnal changes its state, it changes its body. ever be the bodies with which we be clothed.
When animals which lived under water, after- The two apostles go one aWl' further when they
wards live in air, their bodies are changed almost tell us, that we .halr be like Christ himself; and
~. so ILl hardly to be known by anyone tImt. this likenees will consist in a resemblance to
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his~ body. Now at tbe gIori1ied body of image of the earthy,ofour pueIlt, thefirBtAdua,
ChrUt all that we know ill thia. At the tlarUI1i- created for a life upon this earth; we shall, in our
guration upon the moun~ the three apot"l.lee 11&'11' future state, bear another image, a new reRm
the pel'llOn of our LonI m a very different state blance, that of the heavenly inhabitant, the -eo
from its onIinary state. .. He was t1'Ilm1igured cond man, the second nature, even that at the
bem them, and his face did shine as the IUn, Lon! from heaven.
and his raiment was white as the IiJrbt." Saint
Luke deecribe8 it thus: "The fashion of bi&
countelWlce was altered, and hill raiment was
white and g1islening: and behold tbere talked with SERMON VI.
him two men who appeared in glory." Then he
add.. "that the apolltles, when they awaked, saw ON PUIllTY 01' TBII IILUlT .01D AFFECTION&.
his I{lory." Now I collSider tbis tranMction as a
IlpeClmen of the change of which a glorified body BeJqped, n.otD 4n1 tDe the _ qf God: /did it
• .uscepti.ble. Saint Stephen, at hiI martynIom, dlJth not yet 4ppear '/.Dhat toe .Judl be; Intt ..
• '11' the srIory of God, and J-.. standing at the I<7uN tJuJt, '/.Dilen he .haJl appear, toe a40ll he
rigbt banil of God. Saint Paul, at his convemon

1
like him; for tDe .haU flU hi... 06 he u. Aad

saw a light from beaven, aboye the brightness 01 e-cery maR that hath thu hope lR hi... ~.)d4
the sun,lhining round about him; and in this IiJrht hil7l#lf, e1le1l 06 he u pure.-l John Iii 2, 3-
ChrUt then Wal. Theee instances, like the (or-
mer,only show the changes and the appearances WOEN the ten te1JI WI, "that every man that
of which a glorified body is SWlCeptible, not the bath thia hope in him puri1ieth bimeelf," it IDS
form or condition in which it must n~ly be be undentood .. intending to de8cribe the D8ID
fOund, or' must alwaye continue. You will ob- ral proper, and genuine etrectl of this hope,
lIIlrYe, that it _ IIeCl-ary that the body of our .r perhaps, than the actual effects! or at !eat
Lon! at bi& transfiguration, at bi& appmrance after .. eitecta, which, in point of expenenc:e, lIIIi
m. reeunection, at bis ucension mto hooveni at vClBll1ly follow from it. As hath already beal
hie appearanoe to Stephen, should pmlerVe a reo observed, the wbole tellt re1atea to lIincere Chri&
aembIance to his human peNOn upon earth, IJ&. liane, and to th_ alollA; the word -, in the
ca_ it was by that reeemblance alone he could preceding part ofit, compriaes sincere ChriliciaDa,
be known to his di8ciples, at least by any means and no others. Therefore the word noer,-.
of knowledge naturally belonging to them in that mUllt be limited to the same IIllrt of men, of whom
human state. But thia was not alway. neawary, he was speaking before. It ie not prot..bIe, that
nor contiDU8lI to be neee-ry. Nor is there any in the same sentence he would c:han2e the per.
au1licient reBIOn to suppose, that this resemblance and cbamctel'll concerning whom be di8couned.
to ~nt bodielwill be retained in our fu- Sothatifithadbeenob' tedtoSaintJohD,tbat,
ture " or be at all wanted. Upon the whole, in point of fact, eYery ni':. did not purify Jilin.d(
the CODC1usiODl. wbich we seem authon-I to who had tbis hope in him, he wouJd haft replied,
draw from th_ intimations of Scripture, are, I believe/ tlJat thele were not the kind of~

Firat, that we abal1 have bodies. he had m bis view j that th~hout the wbola
Secondly, that they will be 10 far different from ofthe text,. he had in contemplation the~

our preeent bodieI, &I to be suited, by that dille- condition and character of IIincere C hriauam,
reDce, to the .tate and life into whICh they are and no other. When in the fOrmer }lllrt at the
to enter, egreeably to that rule which prevails text, he talked of",., beina the lOBI of G1lll, at w
throU({b?Ut universal nature j thattbe body of beinii like Christ, he unOOubtedly meant IiDcms
every DeinJ{ is suited to its Rtate, and that, when Chrialiane alone i and it would be IltranKe if be
itc~ III state, it cbarJl{lll ita bodr meant anl other in this latter part of the ten,

T' , that it ill a question by which we need whicb is m tBct a continuation of the same ...
not at be disturbed, whether the bodies with course, of the 1IIUDll1Ubject, nay, a portiun at the
which we Iha1l arise be new bod~, or the same same lentence.
bodilll under a new form j fOr, I have said thus much in order to obviate the COD-

Fourthly, no alteration will hinder III from trariety which there~ to be bet_ SainI
remaining tbe 8IllDll, provided we are &enSl'ble and John's assertion and experience. Experienee, I
conscious that we are 80; any more than the acknowledge, prove<! the ine~, in nWlll!t'llu.
cban~ which our "isible pel'llOn undergoes even CIl8el', of reli2iOUl bope and reltgioua moti_:
in tbillife, and which from InlBncy to manhood and it must lie 10 j for if religiolll motivea ope
are undoubtedly yery great, hinder III from being rated certainly and nooeeaarily, if they prudUlCed
the same, to ourselves and in ourwelv8l, and to all ' their effect by an infallible power 0Yei" the miDd,
intenll and purpoees whataoever. we should only be machines necessarily actuated;

Lastly, that thol13b, from the imJ?8.rl'ection of and that certainly is not the thing which a moral
our lBculties, we neither are, nor, Without a COIl- agent, ~ rel4ri0U8 agent, WaI intended to be. It
stant miracle upon our minds, could be made able Wall intendeil that we should have the power at
to conceive or comprehend the nature of our doing right, and, consequently, of doing wrong;
future bodiel i yet we are &l8ured that the cbanJte for he who cannot do wrong, cannot do right by
will be infinitely beneficial; that our new bodies choice; he is a mere tool and inlltn1ment, or fa

will be infinitely superior to those whicb we carry ther a machine, whichever he dOOl. TberclOre all
about with III in our JH-!nt state j in a wonI, moral motives, and all religiOUl1 motives, un.1eII
tbat wbereu our bodieiI are now com~ti\·e1y thev went to deprive man of bi& liberty entimy,
vile, <and are 10 denominated,) they will 10 far wbleb they ID08t certainly were not meant to dO,
rUe in glory, aI to be made like unto his glorioUi must depend for tlleir in1Ioence and~ upoa
body; that whereas,through our pilgrimage here, the I1lIlII IUn-lf.
_ 1GIllI bome, that which we inherited, the Thil 11l1CCe., therefure, • various; but wt-
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it liWs, it Is owing to lIODle vice and corruption in
the mind itself. Some men are very little affected
by religious exhortation of any kind, either by
hearing or ft'lBliing. That is a vice and corrup
tion in the mind itself. Some men, though
affected, are not affected sufficiently to influence
their lives. That is a vice and corruption in the
mind, or rather in the heart i and BO it will always
be found. But I do not BO much wonder at per
IOIJ11 00ing lUlaffected by what othera tell them,
be thOM others who they may, preachers, or
teacMra, or friend., or puentB, &8 I wonder at
Beeing men not affected by their own tboughtB,
their own meditatioDB i yet it is BO i and when it
is 10, it &rgU8lI a deep corruption of mind ind~.

We can think upon the molt aeriollS, the IIIOIIt
aoIemn .objects, without any BOrt of conllllquence
upon our lives. Shall we call this -.-ed iD8ensi
bility 1 shall we call it a fatal inefficiency of the
rational principle within us 1 shall we conf_.
that the mind hU 10Bt itB government over the man 1

ThMe are obaervationB upon the BtBte of moraiB
ud religion, aB we _ them in the world: but
whatever these obaervatiOnB be, it is atill true, and
this is Saint John's _rtion, that the proper,
natural, and genuine effect of religious hope is to
cause us to IItrive " to puriIY ourselves, even &8 he
ia pure." Saint John atrongly fix8ll our attention,
I mean, as~ meaDll, Inch of ua u are Bincere
ChriatianB, upon what we are to be hereafter.
This, u to particll1al'll, is veiled from us, u we
have o~ by our JH-!nt nature, but &II to
generall, as to what is of real importance and
concern for lIS to know (I do not mean but that
it might be highly gratifying and .tisfactory to
know more, but aB to what 18 of the first import
&Dee and eoncern for UlI to know,) we have a
glorious I188Urance, we have an USUI'llJ\Cll that we
lhall undergo a change in our nature infinitely
lOr the better; that when he shaH appear glorified
as be iB, we shall be like him. Then the point
ia, what we are to do, how we are to act, under
this expectation, having this hope, with this pros
~ placed before our eyea. Saint John tells us,
• we are to purify oUl'IIelves, even u he is pure."

Now what is the Scriptural meaning of puri
fying ollrll8lves can be m8de out thus. The con
trary of purity is defilement, that is evident: but
our Savioar hilDlllllf hath told us what the thiJ1Wl
which defile a man are i and this is the enume
ration; evil thoughtB, edulteriea, fornications,
murders, thefta, covetousn_, wickedneaa, deceit,
luciviouanellll, an evil eye, blasphemy, pride, fool
iahDellll i and the reaaon given why these are the
real proper defilementB ofour nature is, that they'
proceed from within, out of the heart: th_ evil
tlungs come from within, and defile the man.
The seat, therefore, ofmoral defilement, according
to our Saviour, is the heart i by which we know,
that he always _t the aflOOtions and the dis
plllrition. The aeat, therefore, of moral "{'urity
mWlt neceMIlrily be the aame; for purity 18 the
1'8_ of defilement: coDllllquently, to purify
ounelves is to clea~ our hearts from the pre
lienee and pollution of sin; of those sins parttcu
IarIT, which reside in, and continue in the heart.
This is the purgation intended in our text. This
ia the task of purgation enJoined upon us.

It is to be noticed, that It goes beyond the mere
eontrol of our actions. It adds a further duty, the
purifying of our thooghtB and affections. Nothing
QIl be _ cedain, than that R was the deBign

of our Saviour, in the paSSlljlll here referred to, CO
direct the attention of his Wsciplea to the heart, to
that which is within a man, in contradistinction
to that which is external. Now he who onl,
strivea t. control his outward actions, but leu his
thoughts and passions indulge themselvea without
check or reBtraint, does not aUend to that which
is within him, in contradistinction to that which
is external. Secondly, the instBnces which our
Saviour hu given, though, like all instances in
Scripture, anil to aay the truth, in all ancient
writings, they be specimens and illustrations of
his meaning, aB to the kind and nature of the
duties or the vicea which he had in view, rather
than COID'plete catalogues, including all sueh
duties or VIces by name, BO that no other but what
are thus named and specified were intended:
tbough this qualified way of understanding the.
enumerations be right, yet even this enumeration
itselfshows, that our Saviour's lesson went beyond
the mere external action. Not only are adulte
ries and fornications mentioned, but evil thoughtB
and laseiviousneaa i not only murders, but an evil
eye; not only thefts, but covetouan_ or coveting-.
Thus by laying the axe to the root j not by lop
ping off the branches, but by laying the ue to
the root, our Saviour fixed the only rule which
can ever produceg~ morals.

Merely controlling the actions, without g0
verning the thoughtB and affections, will not do.
In point of fact it is never successful. It is cer
tainly not a compliance with our Saviour's COlD
mand, nor is it what St. John meant in the text
by puriJYing oUl'llelves.

U Every man that hath this hope in him puri
fieth hinJBelf, even u he," namely, Christ himse~
.. is pure." It is a doctrine and lesaon of the New
TeBlBment, not once, but rep,e'l:tedly, inculcated
that if we hope to ll'Sewble Ghrist in biB glorifi;;;I
&tate, we must resemble him in his human state.
And it is a part, and a molt significant part, of
this doctrine, that the reeemblance must consist in
purity from sin, especially from those sins which
cleave and attach to the heart. It is by Saint
Paul usually put thus: "If we be dead with
Chriat, we believe that we shall a1BO live with
him." U Dead with Chriat j" what ("an that
mean 1 for the apostle lpeaks to thOle who had
not yet undergone natural death. He ex~lains:
.. Reckon yourselves to be dead unto sin j , that.
you healj \1l. the death he means. U lie that ill
dead, is tteel.I from sin i" that is Saint Paul's own
exposition of ~ own wordl; and then keep
ing the &elll'le of the words in his thougbtB, he
adils j U if we be dead with ChriBt, we believe
that we shall a1BO live with him." Again, still
keeping the ..me aense in view, and no other
Benae: U If we have been planted together in the
likNle&8 of his death, we shall be a1BO in the like
n_ of his resurrection." Once more, but still
obae"e in the same sense, U Weare buried with
him by baptism unto death; our old man is cruci
fied with him." The burden of the whole~
is, that if we hope to reeemble what Chriat is in heia-o
ven, we must resemble what he was upon earth j
and thaI this resemblance mullt conHiBt specifically
in the radical CaBting off of our sins. The ex
pressioDl! of the apostle are very strong; .. that the
body of &in may be destroyed. Let not sin reign
in r,0ur mortal body i obey it not in the lusts there
of;' not only in ltB practices, but in itB desinw.
II Sin shall not have dominioo over you."
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In another epiatle, that to the COI.-iIUlll, Saint
Paul speaka of an emancipation from sin, as a vir
tual rising from the dead, hke as Christ rose from
the dead. "Ifye then lie risen with Ghrist, _k
those things that are above, where Christ i1ilteth
at the right hand of God: set your afIilctions on
thi~ve,not on thin/p. of the earth; for ye
are and your life is hid with C hriat in God.
When hrist, who is our life shall ap~, then
IIha.Il ye also appear with him in glory. In this
_y is the comparison carried on. And what
is the practical exhortation which it sujWl8tB 1
"Mortify, therefore, your members wwcn ant
upon the earth, fornication, uncleannesa, evil con·
cup-nee, and oo.etouan_:" which is an equi
YllIent exhortation, and drawn from the aame pre
mises, as that of the text j "Purify younelvee,
~en as he is pure."

The Scriptures t!len teach, that we are to make
ourselves like Christ upon earth, that we may be
come like him in heaven, and this likeneaa is to
consist in purity.

Now there are a clua of Christians, and I am
readl to allow, real Christians, to wham this ad
JOOmtiOll of the text is peculiarly neceaary.

Theyare not those who set aside religion i they
are not those who diaregard the will of their Ma·
ker: but they are th.., who endeavour to obey him
partially, and in this way: finding it an euier
thing to do good than to expel tlieir sins, espe
cially those which cleave to their hearts, their af·
fections, or their imaginations, they set their en
deaVQUlll more towarils beneficence than purity.
You say we ought not to speak disporagingly of
doing llOod: by no means j but we affirm, that it
is not too whole of our duty, nor the moat difficult
part of it i in particular, it is not that p.vt of it
which is insisted upon in the text, ana in th.
other Scriptlll'N that have been lOOntioned. The
text, enjoining the imitation of Christ upon earth,
in ordel that we mal become like him in heaven,
does Dot ~y,dogood e.en as he wentabout doing
Jood, but it B8.!'s; "purify yourselves even as he
.. pure:" 80 Balth Saint John. "Mortify the deeds
of the body, let not sin reign in you j die with
Christ unto sin; be baptized unto J eaua Christ,
that is, unto his death i be buried with him by
baptism unto death i be planted tojtether in the
like_ of his death j crucify the Old man, and
destroy the body.of sin i as death hath no more
dominion over him, 80 let sin no more 1't'ign in
your mortal bodies:" 80 Saint Panl. All these
IItrong and aigniJicant metaphol'l\ are for the pur
poee of impressing more forcibl, upon us this
great lesson; that to participate With ChriBt in his
glory, we must participate with him jn his humi·
liation j and that this participation consists in di
VlllIting ourselvt:!' of those Bins, of the heart espe
cially, and atfections, whether they break ont into
action or ~ which are inconsIstent with that
purity, of which he left U8 an example j and to
the attainment and preservation of which purity,
we are moat 80Iemnly enioined to direct our firat,
strongest, and our moat 81Dcere endeavoUlll.

SERMON VII.
I OF THB DOCTRINE or CONVERSION.

r _ ~ come to CGll the righUoua, but nnRen,
to nij>elWlICC.-Matthew ix. 13.

IT appears from tht'Se words, that oar &..ioar
in his preaching held in view the character and
spiritual sit.uation of the pel'llOnB whom he ad,
dl'tllllll'd ; and the differencetl which existed amonp
men in thelIe retlpecbI: and that he had a regan!
to theee considerations, more especially in the
preaching of repentance aDd conwmnon. N_ I
think, that these considerations hue been too
much omitted by preachers of the Gospel llince,
particularly in this very article i and that the doo.
trine itself blHI suffered by such omi8siOll.

It has been uaual to divide all mankind into two
cJas-, the converted and the unconverted; and,
by 80 dividing them, to infer the nllCelJBity of con
\'enDon to every pel'8On whatever. In propoo!ing
the subject under this form, we IItaIe the difllinO..
tion, in my opinion, too absolutely, and draw from
it a conclusion too univerwal: beca~ there is a
c1..s and deecription of Chris&iana, who, having
been piously educatt't1, and having penevered in
thOllll pious COIllIIClI into which they were lint
brought, are not corutcioua to themselves of e
having been without the inlluence of religion, tJi
ever having l08t sight of ita aanctions, of ever hay.
ing renounced tliem i of ever, in the genenl
course of their conduct, having gone against them.
These cannot properly be reckoned either con
verted or unoonverted. They are not converted,
for they are not oensible of any auch religiOll8 al
teration having taken place with them, at any par
ticular time, .. can properly be calIeci a con_
sion. They are not unconverted, becallE tha1
implies a state of reprobation, and because, if WIl
ca1l upon them to be converted, (which if they be
unconverted we ~ht to do,) they will not -n
understand what it .. we mean them to do; and,
instead of beiU¥, ediJied, they may be both mud!
and unneee.ari1y disturbed, by being so called
upon. .

There is, in the nature of thing9, a great variety
of religious condition. It ariseB from hence, tha1
exhortationB, and calla, and admonitions, which
are of great use and importance in themsel-.
and very necesaary to be insisted upon, are, De
verthe1CB11, not wanted by all, are not equalll ap
plicable to all, and to IIOIUC are altogether map
p1icable. This holda true of moo of the t.opica Of
persuasion or war,ning, which a Ch~ teaebrT
can adopt. When we preach against preaump
tion, for ilU!tance, it is not because we BUJlIX*' that
all are presumptuous j or that it is n~_
all, or every one, to become more humble, or diffi
dent, orappreheIl8lve than he now is: on the COIl

trary, there may, arnonW't our hearers, be low, and
timorous, and dejected spirits, who, if they take
to themselves what we aay, may increase a dispo
sition which iII already too much; or be at a I~ to
know what it is herein that he would enjoin upon
them. Yet the discou1'8ll and the doctrine may,
nevertheless, be very good; and for a great portion
of our congregation, very n~ry. The like, 1
think, is the caoe with the doctrine of conversion.
If we were to omit the doctrine of conversion, we
should omit a doctrine, which to many, mWlt be
the salvation of their souls. To them, all calls
without this call, all preachin,g without this d0c
trine, would be in vain; and It may be true, that
a great part of our hearers are of thiB dt.'8Cription.
On the other hand, if we plCBl1 and insi&t upon
conversion, .. indispenaable to all for the purJJOe
of being 8&ved, we should mislead some, who
would not apprehend how they eould be JeqWred
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to tum, or be converted to religion, who were ne
ver, that they knew, either fudijJ'erent to it, or
alienated from it.

In opposition, however, to what is here Baid,
there are 111'ho contend, that it is necessary for
every man living to be convertt'd before be can be
.ved. This opmion undoubtedl)' dt'88rves eerious
consideration, because it founds 1l8elf upon Scrip
tUTe, whether rightly or emmeously interpreted is
the question. The portion of Scripture upon
which they who maintain the opinion chiefly rely,
is our Saviour's conversation with Nicodemus,
J't'COnled in the thinl ehapter of Sl John's GtJepel.
Our Saviour is there staled to have IBid to Nicode
mus, " Except a man be born again, he cannot _
the kingdom ofGod i and afterwards, 88 a confirma
tion, and, in 80me sort, an exposition, of his as
IIertion, to have added, " Except a man be horn of
water and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the
kingdom of God." It is inferred from this~,
that all perIlOUS fDMtcfler must undell{o a conver
Ron, before they be capable of salvlltlon: and it
cannot be BBid that this is a forred or stmined in
ference: but the question before UI .t p~nt is,
is it a necellllary inference 1 I am not unwilling
to admit, that this short, but very remarkable con
veralltion, is fairly interpn;ted of the gift of the
Spirit, and that when this Spirit is given, there is
a DeW birth, a ~eneration i but I BaY, that it is
no where determmed at what time of life, or un
der what circumstances, this gift is imparted: nlY
the contrary is intinlllted by comparing it to th~
blowing of the wind, which, ill its mode of action,
is out of the reach of our rulCII Bnd calculation:
II the wind bloweth where it listeth, and thou hCRr
M the sound thereof, but canst not tell whence
it cometh, and whilher it goeth; 80 is everJ one
thatil born of the Spirit." The effectofthlA un
certainty is, that we are left at liberty to pray for
spiritual a.istanee; and we do pray for it, in all
BIage8, and under all circUmstance8 of our exist
ence. We pray for it in baptism, for those who
are baptized i we teach those who are catechiaed,
to pray for it in tht'ir catechism: parents pray for
its aid and efficeey to give effect to their parental
inatructions, to preaerve the ohjt'Cls of their love
and care from sin and wickedness, and from every
spiritual enemy: we pray for it, particularl)' in the
office of confirmation, for young perROns Just en
tering into the temptations of life. Therefore spi
ritual UBi.atance may be imparted at any time,
from the earliOBt to the latOBt period of our exist
ence i and whenever it is imparted, tht're is that
beiDll born of the Spirit to which our Saviour's
word'. refer. And coneidt'ring the suhject 88 a
matter of experience, if we cannot ordinarily di&
tinguish the OperatiODB of the Spirit from those of
our own minds, it seems to follow, that ncither can
we dieti~iJlhwhen tbey commence; 80 that spi
ritual Il8IIl8tance may be imparted, and the thing
designated by our Lord's discourae satisfied, with
out such a sensible convet1lion, that a person can
fix his memory upon some great and general
change wrought in him at an B88ignable time.

The collllciousnese of a great and general
change may be the fact with man'!. It may be
~iialJy n~ to many. only aile!!",
that it is not 10 to all, 80 that every pel1lOll, who
.. not col18cious of such a changl', must set him
.Ifdown 88 devoted to perdition.

This} I fCpNt. is all r contend for i for 1 by no
~ intend to .y that any 0D8 ill without sin,

and in that sense not to IItlmd in need of CODTllJ'

sian i still less, that any sin is to be allowed, and
not, on the contrary, strenuously and sincerely re
sisted and forBBken. I only maintain, that there
may be Christiane who are, and have been, in
such a religious .tate, that no Buch thorough and
radical change 88 is usually~t by conyerlli.on/
is or WB8 neceaary for them i and that they neea
not be made miserable by the want of COIlBciowt
ness of such a change.

I do not, in the smallest degree, meen to under
value, or speak lightly of such changee, whenever
or in whomsoever they take place: nor to deny
that they may be sudden, yet fasting, (nay, I am
rather inclined to think. that it is in thIS manner
that they frequently do take place;) nor todispule
what is upon good testintony al~ed concerning
conversion brought about by anectJng incidents of
life i bJ striking ra-gea of Scripture; by impres
sive dlBCOursea from tile pulpit; hy what we meet
with in books i or even by single touching aen
tencea or exprt'Bllions in such di8cou1'llCll or books.
I am not dispoeed to question these relations un
neceaaarily, but rather to bless God for such in
atanct'8, when I hear of them, and to regard them
88 merciful ordinations of his providence.

But it will be said, that convemon implit'tt a
revolution of opinion. Admitting this to be 80,
such a ehange or revolution cannot 'be neoes.ry
to all, becaUll6 there is no system of religioll8
opinions, in which some have not been brought
up from the beginning. To change from error
to truth in Any great and important article of re
ligious belief, ~ves, I allow, the name of con
version; but all cannot be educated in error, on
whslever side truth he supp<Jlled to lie.

To me, then, it appears, that although it can
not be atated with Bafety, or without leading to
consequences which ll1Ily confound and alarm
many good men, that conversion isn~ to
all, and under all circumstances j yet I think, that
there are two topics of exhortation, which loj(ether
comprise the whole Christian life, and one or
other of which belongs to every man living, and
these two topics are convemon and improvement j
when convenion is not wanted, imfrovement is.

Now this respective preaching 0 conversion or
improvement, according to the l'N}l8Ctive spiritual
condition of those \'\Ilto hear us, or read what we
write! is authorised by the example of Scripture
preacning, 88 let forth in the New Teetamenl
It is remarkable, that, in the four GOl!pele and the
Acts of the Apostles, we read inceaantlyof the
preaching of repentance, which I admit to mean
convenDon. Saint John the Baptist's preaching
oct Ol1t with it: our Lord'. own preaching set out
with it. It 111'88 the subject which he charged
upon his twelve apostles to {ll'llIlch. It WB8 the
subject which he aent forth h18 aeventy disciples
to preach. It 111'88 the subject whicli the first
miasionariee of Christillnity pronounced and
preached in every place which they came to, in the
COUflle of their progress through different coun
tries. Whereas, in the epistles written by the
same persons, we hear proportionably much 1_
of repentance, and much more of advance, profi
ciency, progreaa, and improvement in holi~ of
life: and ofrules and maxims for the leading of a
holy and godly life. Theae exhortations to con
tinual improvement, to sincere, strenuous, and
c,ontinuaI endPavoun after improvement, are de·
livered und81 a variety of expressions, but with a
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Iltrength and eamestn_, sufficient to show what
the apostles thought of the importance of what
they were teaching.

Now the I't'llson of the differen~.e is, that thl!
preaching of Christ and his apostles, as recorded
m the G08p<'Is, and in the Acts of thp. A p<ldtles,
was addreosed to Jews and Gentiles, whom they
called 11pon to become disciples of the new religion.
This call pvidently implied repentsnce and con·
vel'Rion. But the epistles, which the apostles,
and BOrne of which the B8DIe apoRtl...., wrote after·
waros, were addresaed to persons already become
Christians; and to BOrne who, like Timothy, had
been BUeh from their_earliest youth. Speaking
to t~l'1le, you find, thpy dwpll upon improvpment,
proficiency, continued t"ndeavol1rB afuor higher
and greater degrees of holint'8B and purity, in
stead of Baying BO much about repentance and
convprsion. This conduct WDll highly rational,
and was an adaptation of their instruction to the
circumRtances ofthe persons whom they addreBBed,
and may be an exampIt' to us, in modelling our
exhortstions to the different spiritual conditions
of our hearrrs.

Se<>ing, then, that the two great topiCII of our
preaching must alwsys be eonvel'llion and improve
ment; it remains to be considered, who they are
to whom we must preach conversion, and who they
,,"re to whom we must preach improvement.

First. i Now of the persons in our congregations,
to whom we not only may, hut must, preach the
doctrine of eonVprolon plainly and directly, are
thlllle who, with the name indeed of Christians,
haVI' hith"rto pused their lives without o.ny in·
ternal Tl'1igion whatl'vt"r; who have not at all
thought upon the subject; who, a fp.w ensy and
customary fonns excepted, (and which with them
are mere forms,) cannot truiy say of themaelveM,
thnt they have JonI' one action which they would
not have done equally, if there had been no such
thing as a God in the world i or thst they have
evn sacrificed any pallllion, any present enjoy.
ment, or even any indination of their minds, to
the re8traints and prohihitions of religion i with
whom indeed religious motives have not weighed
a fusther in the BCale against intert'llt or pleasure.
To thl'8e it is utterly necessary that we preach
conversion. At this day we have not Jews and
Gentiles to preach to; but these persons are renlIy
in as unconverted a state 88 any Jew or Gentile
could be in our Saviour's time. They are no
more Christians, as to any actual benefit ofChri&
tianity to their 8Ouls, than the most hardened Jew,
or the most protligate Gentile was in the age of
the Goapl'1. As to any difference in the two
cases, the difference is all against them. Thl'86
must be converted, befOre they can be Baved.
The course of their thoughts must be changed,
the very principII'S upon which they act must be
changed. Cunsidpmtions, which never, or which
hardly ever entered into their minds, must dt"Rply
and p"fpl'tuallv t"ngage them. Views and mo
tillea, which diJ not mfluence them at all, either 88
checks from doing evil, or 88 inducements to do
1lOod, must become the views and motives which
iht"y regularly cODBUlt, and by which they are
guided: that IS t.o BaY, there must be a revolution
of principle: the visihle conduet will follow the
change j but tht're must be a revolut.ion with\n.
A change BO entire, 80 dt"Cp, 80 important 88 thIS,
I do nllow to be a convel'llion; and no one who is
in the situation above dflflCribed, can be ."ed

without undergoing it; and he must n-nly
both be IIt"IIsibre of- it at the time, and remember
it all his life afterwsrda. It is too momentoullllll
event ever to be forgot. A man might as cuil;r
forget his escape from a ahipwreck.-Whether it
was sudden, or whether it was gradual

t
if it ....

effected, (and the fruits will prove that,J it wu a
true conversion: and every such pnson may
justly both believe and lilly of himaelf, that he
W88 converted at a particular uaignable time. It
may not be neceasary to speak of his convenion,
but ht" will alwsys think of it with unbouocW
thankfulnC8ll to the Giver ofall grace, the Alltbor
of all mercies, spiritual 88 well 88 temporal

Secondly: The next description of p"1'BODS, to
whom we must preach conversion, property 8lI

called, are thoae who a1JmD thenuelru in the
course and habit of BOrne particular sin. With
more or less regularity in other articIe. of behavi
our, there is IIOme particular sin, which they prac
tise constantly and habitual1y, and allow them
selves in that practice. Other sins they strive
against; bot in this they allow thelDlll'lYes. 1'iow
no man can go on in this course, coosistently
with the hope of salvation. Therefore it must be
hroken" off. The essential and preci.4l' diJfert'DI:e
between a child of God and another is, not 8lI

much in the number of sins into which he 1D!11
fall (though that undoubtedly be a great dilJerelK'r,
yet it is not a precise difference; that is to _y, a
di1rerence, in which an exact line of oepuatioo
can be dmwn ) but the precisto diflerena! is, thd
the true child of God alIo1H hirrue/f in no 0
whatever. Cost what it may, he contt'nda against,
he combats, all sin ; which he certainly cannot be
said 'to dOl who is still in the course and habit uI
some particular sin j for as to that sin, be lftIent'B
it, he compromises it. Against other sins, IlJId
other sorts of sin, he may strive; in this he allows
hilllJlClf. If the child of God sin, he doN not al
low hirnselfin the sin; on the contrary, hegriews,
he repents, he rilll'8 again; which is a difIiorent
thing from proceeding in a 8t'Uled lItoJf·a1Iowt'd
course of sinning. 5mB w1Ji<,h are compatible
with ainct>rity, are much more likely to be objPcts
of God's forgiveness, than ains that are not ... ;
which is the case with allowed sins. Are t~
then BOme sins, in which we live continually1
IlOIXIC duties which we continually neglect 1 _
are not children of God i we are not sineeft' dis
ciples of Christ. The allowed prevalt"nce of any
one known sin, is BUflicient to exclude us from
the character of God's childnm. And we DIDIt
be convt"rted from that sin, in order to~
.ncb. Here then we m1l8t preach eonvrrsioo.
The habitual drunkanl the habitual furnieator,
the habitual cheat must b;; converted. No"such
a chan~ of principle, ofopinion, and ofeentiment,
as no longer to allow oursel_ in that which _
did allow oUl'llClves, and the actual DCrifice of a
habit, the breaking off of a course of sinful indul
gence, or of unfair gain, in pursuance of the nrw
and St"rious views which we have fOl"lJlt'd of these
suhjects, is a conversion. The breaking oft"of a
habit, espeeislly when we had p1au:ed much ofoar
gratification in it, is alone 80 great a thing, and
such a step in oar Christian life, 88 to IDl'nt tile
name of convt"mon. Tht"n u to the time of our
conversion, there can be little question about that
Tire drunkard was converted, when he left cJf
~"::.~:J; the fornicator, when he gave up his
.. induIgeJlCel!l, haunt., and connexioosj ...
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dINt, when he qultted hiB dishonest pract;ice8,
Itowever gainful and s\JCCtlllllful: provided, in theee
.everal caaes, that religious vieWII aDd motives in
lIuenced the determination, and a religiowl cha
racter IlIX:Ompanied and followed U- 1acrifioe8.

In these two~, therrilre, men mUllt he COD
yerted, and live j or remaiJl unconverted, and die.
And the time of convenrion C8.ft be ucertained.
Thrre must that paM witbin them, It lOme par
tieular lIlItlignsble lime, which ill properly" COII
Ycnion; Ind will, all their lives, be remembered
u sueh. This deecription, without all doubt,
comprehends great numbenl; and it is each per
IOn's business to settle with hirIIIIelf, whether he
be not of the number; if he be, he _ wbat ill to
be done.

But I am willing to believe, that there are wrry
many Chrirotians, who neither have in any part of
abeir IiY6ll been without inlluencin~ principlell,
nor have at any lime been involved In the habit
and coone of a particular known sin, or baYe al
lowed themselves in SUM OOW'116 and pIlIdice.
Sins, without doubt, they hllYe committed, more
than sufficient to humble them to the d~ but
they bave not, to repeat the aame words again,
li..ed in a coune of any particular known ain,
whether of commission or neglect; and by deli
beration, and of aforethoaght, allowed the_elo..
in meh eoune. The to1l1lernon, therrilre, above
deaeribed, cannot apply to, or be reqoired of, 8U9h
Christiana. To these we must preach, not con
Yenion, bat imprtnement. ImproYeIDlllt, CIOIlli
nual impl'lmlment, moat be oor text, and our to
pie j improvement in grace, in piety, ind~n,
In virtue. Now, I put the dOetrine of rmp7'01'e
7Mftt, not merely upon abe consideration, whlcb
yet is founded upon expl'6llll Seriptnre auabority,
that, whatever improvement we mBke in OUJ'lIllIvee,
we are thereby aure to meliorate on. future condi
tion, receiving at the hand of God a pwoportion.
able rewan! fOr our elTorts, OUT aacrifiee8, our per
16YerIlI1ee, 80 that our labour ill ne..er 10It, is ne..er,
as Saint Paul eX~ly_u_ 08, in Y&in in the
Lord; though thUl, I ..y, be a firm and CIIIa1>IWh
ed gt'ound to go upou, yet it is not the~d
upon which I, at ~nt, place the B6OeIIIlItyofa
colllllant progre881Ye improvement in virtue. I
rather wi8b to lay down upon the IUbject this
proposition; namely, that continual imPrDYlllDllnt
t8 essential in the Chriatian character, u an en
donee of its aiDcerity j that, if what we baY'll hi
aherto done in religion baa hem dooe from truly
~ motiYeI, "" shall _rily ~ 1m;
that, if our religion be real, it llllIlIIot atop. There
ill no Btanding still: it iB not compatible with the
nataftl of the mb~: if abe principl61 which ac
tuated UI, be pnnciplee of godIin6ll, they moat
continue to actuate WI j and, imder thia continued
lItimulO8 and influence, "" mnat n-nJygrow
better and better. Ifahis tlITect do not tab place,
the eoneIuaion is, tbat our principls are weak, or
hollow, or unaound. Un_ we find ouraeI_
gt'Ow better, we are not right.' For example, if
ourtranag~oD8do not beeome fewer and !eWer,
it iB to be teared, that we have left ofT atriving
again.It sin, and then we aftl not sincere.

I apprehend, moreover, that with no man IiYing
can there be a ground for stopping, IS though
there wu nothing more left for him to be done.
If any man bad this reaeon for stopping, it _
the apoBtJe Paul. Yet did he lIlon 1 or did he BO
jlJdg81 HlllIJ' hiB own~j (, This I do, lOr-

3Z

getting thoae thingB that are behind (thoae~
whereunto I have already attainedl) ~d lookiDa:
forward to tIw.e thinp that are be1ore, (to atiD
further improvement,)1 prees towards the mark
for the prim of the high ealling of God in Chriat
J6lIlIlI." This was not Btopping' it was pl'l!lIsing
OD. The truth ia, in the wayofC~ improve
ment, there it buai_ for abe beat; t1iere,_
eoough to be done for all.

Firat: In this atage of the Christian life it is fit
to suppose, that there are no enormous erimes.
sl1Ch as mankind univer-.ll:r condemn and cry
out against, at present OOIIlIII1tted bI 08 j yet Ie.
faults, still clearly' faults, are not unfrequent with
08, are too euily n:~. too IOOD repeated.
This moat be litered.

Secondly : We may not avowedly be engaged
in any course or habit of kno...n ain, being at the
time conlCWU8 of such aiD j but we IDay continue
in some practieea which our consciences eannot,
and would not, upon examinatiou, approve, and
in which we have alIo-I the wrongneaa of the
pradlce to be screened from our signt by general
UMge, or by the example of persons of whom we
think well This is not a coone to be~ed
ill longer. Conscience, our OWIl collBCience, is to
be our guide in all things.

Thinlly: We may not absolutely urn" any
duty to our liunili.., our station, our neighboui
hood, or the public, with which we are acquaint
ed; but might not these duties be more efled.ivel,
performed, if they were gone about with more di
ligence tban we have hitherto used 1 and might
not further me&1IlI and opportunities of doing gOOd
be found out, if we took sufficient paine to iIlquire

I and to consider 1
Fourthly, again: Even where 1_ is to be

blamed in our li..ea, mueh may remain to be IMlt
right in our beart8, our tempen, and dispositions.
Let our affilctioos grow more and more pure and
holy, our beart8 more and more lifted up to God.
and Iooeened from this present world; not from
iIB duties, but from ita puaions, its temptations,
iIB over anxieties, and great aeUishn_ jour BOUW
r.leansed from abe drou and corruption which
tney hue contlacted in their paaaage through it.

Fifthly: It ill no IlliM:ht work to bring our tem
ptlrB to what they shoUld be j gentle, patient, pla
cable, compusionatej slow to be otlimded, lOOn
to be apJlSIIedj free from envJ, which, thollllh a
~, is a difficult, attainment j free from
buntII of anger j from avemoJ18 to particular per
80IIII, which ill hatred; able heartily to rejoice
with them that do rejoice j and, from true tender
oeM of mind, weeping, eyen when we ean do no
more, with them that weep j . in a word, ~. pot on
charitv with all thole ualities with wllic:D. Saint
Paul 'hath eIoahed it, ~ Cor. .xiii. wbieh read for
this .
S~Whilat any PM! can be done by ...

we shall noC fail to do it; but even when our
powers of IICtiw usefuI- fail, which not Ileldom
bappena, there .till remains that Jut, that highest,
that moat dilBeuIt, and, perbapa, IIUl8t acce~
duty, to our Creator, resignation to his ~I.
will in the privaWDI, and pains, and affiICtl0r,w.
with which we are visited j tbankfulllCllll to him
for all that is spared to UB, amidst mUl"h that is
gone j for any mitigation of our .u1IiJrings, any
degree of ease, and cemfort, and aupport, and u
aiatance which we eltperien.ce. Every adV'JJDeed
life. e..(y Iiil ei mea- or miafortllDe, a1IDrdia
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materials for vbtllmM hlingw. In a word, I un
persuaded, tbat there i8 no IItate whaleftr of
ChriAian trial

l
Yaried and Yarious u it ., in

which there will not be found both matter and
room forim~; in which a true Chriatian
will not be mee-ntly atriving1 month by month,
and year by year to grow _b1y better and bet
ter i and in which hi8 enc!eavonl'A, if aincere,~
ueiatedl-.U

1
ifaincere, tbe1tmy hope to be _ ....

ed, by uoa's grace, will DOt be rewuded with
SUccellll,

SERMON vm.
PRAYER IN IMIT....·ION or CKRI8T.

And he tDitltMetD hi-lf into tM wildIIrnus,
and praylld.-Luke v. 16.

Tn imitation of our Saviour is justly held out
to us U a rule of life j but then there are many
things in which we cannot imitate him. What
depenJa upon hi. miraculoua character mIblt ne
ceaarily sarpua our endeavolll'll, and be placed
out of the reach of our inIitation. Thi. reuon
makes those p8rticnlara in which we aTe able
to follow hi. example, ~ ~t imJlOrtaDce to be
obeerved by us i becanae It is to these that our
hopes of taking him for onr paUem, of treading
in hi. lOOtetepe, are neceMarily confined.

Now, our Lord's piety is one of these perticu
Ian. We can, if we be 10 minded, pray to God,
U he did. We am aim at the spirit, and warmth,
and eatDeslue., of hi. devotions i we can UBe, at
le&llt, those occasions, and that mode of devotion,
which his eumple points out to us.

It is to be remarked, that a ful_ of fIIeftt<U
dnotion wu the spri'!l{ and IOUrce of our Lord's
VIIIible piety. And this state of mind _ must
acquire. It consiata in this i in a habit of taming
our lhoughts towards God, whenever they are DOt
taken up with lOme particular engagement.
Every man has IOOme subject or other, to which
hi. thoughts tnm, when they are not~rIy
occupioo. In a~ Christian thia an~ is God,
or what appertafna to him. A good Christian,
walkins in his fi~:Ir~tting in his eh8mber, l:fing
upon hUl bed, is' g ofGod. His meditations
draw, of their own acconJ, to that object, and then
his tnoughts kindle up hi. devotiona j and devo
tion never burns aD brilrht, or 10 warm, u when
it is lighted up from witliin: The immeIJRty, the
.tupendous nature of the adorable Being who
made, and who auppor!a, every thing about tUl,
hi.~J hi. love, his condeacenaion towards hi.
nlUODaIJIe and moral creatures tbat ia, towards
men i the good things which he \U;S placed within
our reach, the heavenly hap(linesa which he hu
put it in our power to obtain j the infinite m0

ment of our acting well and right, 10 U not to
milia of the great reward, and not only to miaa of
our rewnrd, but to sink into perdition i such re
ftectiona will not fiill of generating devotion, of
moving wilhin us either prayt'1', or thanksgiving,
or botli. This is mental devotion. Perhaps tlie
difference between a religions IlDd an irreligiOlla
charactor, depends more upon this mental c1evo
tion, tban upon sny other thing. The difference
will &how ItlMllf in men's lives and converaation,
10 their dealinga with mankind, and in the variolll

dutinl and office8 of their Illation; but It CJricinal
and proceeda frcm a difference in their iDIemal
habits of mind, with respect to God· in the ha
bit of thinkiug of him in ~rivale, a;;J of .hatl&
lates to him i in cultivating the8e tbooghla, or
neglecLin~ them i inviting tfiem, or driving them
from us i m forming, or in ha~-:ta bahit
and CD.tom, .. to this ~nt, and WI
obervahJe by CJihera, {because it pa-. in the
mind, which no one am _;) but of the most de
ciaive conaequence In oar spuitnaJ character 8Dd
immortal intemlta. This mind _ in Christ; a
~, fixed, and constant piety. Too exprealioDs
of It we have~ in all the forma, which aJUId
bespeak eameatnesa and si~rity j bot the priD
cipfe itaelf.,lay deep in hi. divine 8ODl; the ex
~ Jikewile were oceuioDal, _ «"'-.
.. occasions called, or opportwIities offemI j bI&
the p~ple find and ClODlIlaDt, unintemIl*d.
unremttted.

But again: Our Lord, whoae mental piety _
so unqnestionable, 10 ardent, and 80 unceaoing,
did not, nevertheJe., content hm-if with that.
He thought fit, we liud, at IIIJIldry times, and I
doubt not, ahio, very frequently, to draw it bth
in actual prayer, to clothe it with worda, to betab
himself to visible deYotion, to retire to a IDOWIlaiD
for this expre88 purpose, to withdraw himRIf a
abort di.ataDce from his companiooa, to bed
down, to pII8lI the whole night in pra~r, « in a
p\ace de~ed to prayer. Let all, who feel thar
bearta impreguatild with religious re~our,_
her this example j remember tbat thia d»poaitiaD
of the heart OIll{ht to vent itself in 8Clual pn,er:
let them not either be afraid nor 8.8hamed, Dor
auffi!r any peI'8OD, nor any_ thing, to keep them
from this holy eIerciae. They will find the de
vout dispositions of their BOnia stl'engthened, p
tmed, con1irmed. T hiB eIhortation IDay Dot be
~y to the generality of pious temperai they
will naturally CoDow their propensity, and It wi1l
naturally carry them to prayer. But _._
I(OOd men, are too abatuCted in their _y ~

ibink~ upon this subject i they think. that siDce
God aeeth and~ tne heart, if their deYo
tion be thMe, if It be within, alI lllltWard •
and expresaiontl of it are auperl!UOUlI. It is eDOIiIh
to answer, that our ble8aedLord did not 10 thiJik..
He had all the fulnesa of devotion in his soul;
neverthelees, he thoua:ht it not aupeJftuoas to utIer
and pronounce sudible prayer to God; and Dot
only 10, but to retire and WIthdraw bimaelf &om
other enaaaementa j nay, even from his 1DlllIt inIi
tmte and mYOUreli companion&, e:xpnaly b thiI
purpoee.

Again; Our Lord'a retirement to ~yerappem
COIIImonly to have followed lIOIlle IIillnal IICl aDd
diaplay of hi. divine powers. He dia every tbiDg
to the Jr!ory of God i he referred hia divine powers
to his Father·s gift; he lDlIIle them the IIUbjcct rI
his t.hankfu1ne&I, inumnch u they adnnced biJ
great work. He followed them by his~
Now every goo<Illift cometh down from the Fa
ther of ~ht. Whether they be natuft1, or ...
ther theybe 8llpematural, the facultiea which ..
pc.esa are by God'a donation j wherefore, aDy
sueceasful exercise of these facultiea, any inafanm
in which we have been capable of00ing -.hinr
good, properly and truI~.so, either for the _
nity, whiCh is bnt of all, for our DeighboarboooI,
for our fiuDilies, nay even for omaelvs, ought 10
Itir and awaken 0Ul gratitude to God, andle can
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ON FILIAL PIETY.

BERMON IX.

And Jo«ph flOUrished "'i. fatMr, tlnd 1l.i. /Iu.
thrm, IJ1Id all hi. father'. Iunl«hold, with
lwe4d, tM:CtWamg to their ftlmiliu.-Geneaia
xlvii. ill.

poodet.l with it. 8ceDea ofdeep~ await ua
all. It ia in vain to expect to pus ~h the
world without falling into them. We have ID our
Lord'a example, a model for our behaviour, in the
moat aevere and moat trying of tw. occuiona:
aJBicted, yet reaiWJed j grieved and wounded, yet
aubmiaaive' not maellSl"ble of onr auffcrinl!8, but
inereuing tIM; ardour and fervency of our prayer in
proportion to the pain and acuteneaa of OIIr feel
luga.

But, wbalever Imy be the fortune of onr Iivea,
one great extremity, at Ieut, the hour ofapproach
ing death. ia rertainly to be paMed throop.
What ought then to occupy u.1 what can tIIen
.upport us 1 Prayer. Prayer, with our bifued
Lord mn-If, wu a refuge from the atonu; a1moet
every word he uttered, during that tremendoua
«ene, wu prayer: prayer the DDt eameat, the
moat urgent j repeated, continued, proceeding from
the __ of his aouIj private,lOlitaryj prayer
for deliverance; prayer lOr a&rength; above every
thing, prayer for ft'JmgII8tion.

bth that gratitude into actual devotion· at Ieut,
this is to imitate onr b1-J Lord, 10 Car ~a we can
imitate him at all: it ia adopting into onr Ii.e.,
the principle which regolated llia.

Again: It ap~n, on one occasion at leal,
that onr Lord'. retirement to prayer waa prepara
tory to an important work, which he waa about
to eneute. The manner in which Saint Luke
IItaletI thi. instance is thus :-" And it came to
JlU8 in thOIIll dan that he went ont into a moun·
tain to pray, and continued all night in prayer to
God; and wben it wu day, he called unto him
hia diaciplea, BIII1 of them he chMll twelve, whom
tiIo he Darned apoatlea." From this atatement I
infer, that the night,~ by our Lord in prayer,
... preparatory to iJie office which he wu about
to execute: and BUrely an important office it wu;
important to him, important to his religion j im
portant to the whole world. Nor let it be ..id,
that onr Lord, after aU, in one instance at leaat,
... unlOrtunate in his choice j of the twelve one
... a traitor. That choice wu not an error' a
moarkahle prophecy wu to be fulfilled, and ot~r
purpoeea were to be l1I18Wered, of which we cannot
now apeak particnlarly. II I know," .ya our Lord,
II whom lliave ehMen." But let u. confine OI1r·
"vee to onr obeervation. It wu a momentous
choice: it wu a deciaion of &real conaequence j
and it wu aa»rdingly, on onr LonI'a ~, pre
ceded by pra~; not only 10, but by a mght spent
in paler. 'He continued aD night in prayer to
God; or, if you would rather 10 render it, in a
boI.l, Bet apart lOr prayer to God. Here, ther&
ilre, we he"" an example given UB, which we
both "an imitate, and ought to imitate. Nothing WHOEVER !Nds the Bible at all baa read the
oC aingular importance j nothing of extraordinary hiatory of JOlII!ph. It h.. unive.;;Dy aUractcd at
moment, either to onraelVl!ll or othera, ought to be tention: aDlf, without doubt, there ia not .~nel but
~ved upoo, or undertaken, without prayer to many pointa in it, whieh deaerYe to be noticed. It
God, withOut previoua devotion. It ia a natural ia a IItrong and plain example of the cin:uitoua
operation of piety to carry the mind to God, when- providence of God: that ia to .y, of his bringing
ever any thinlI: F-!I and weigha upon it: abey, about the end. and purpoaea of his provide~ by
who feel not ihfa tendency, have nlIIlOD to IICCI1lIll _millldy cuualanii uimupectcd IM8IlL That
and awpect themaelvea of want of piety. More- ia a higa doctrine, hath of natural and revealed
cmJJ' we have for it the direct. example of our religion j and ia clearly exemplified in thia history.
Lc;d ma-If: I believe a11O, I may add, that we It ia an uaefuI I!l[amp!e, at the ..me time, of t6e
nave the example and practice of good 1IIIlII, in all protection and filial reward of virtue, thougb for
aaea of the world. a _n owr-l and calumniated, or CImied
~n: We find onr Lord feIOlting to prayer~ along sene. ofdiat.- and miafortunea.

in hiillaat extremity; and with an eameatn_, I I _y It ill an useful examplel if tluly understood,
had aImoat aaid, a vehemence of devotionzpropor- and not ulJed too far. It 8boWII tbe protection
tiooed to the occuion. The terma in wnkh the of Yidence to be with virtue under all ita diffi
enngelillta deacribe our Lord'. devotion in the e~: and thia being believed upon good grounda,
~ of Gethsemane, the evening preceding his it ia IInough; for the Yirtuoua rnan will be ..ured

are the akongl!llt terma that could be uBed. that this protection will k~p with him in and
AI 8001I U he came to the place, he bid his dilIci· through all atagea of his exiatellC&-living and
p&e. pray.-When he wu at the.. place, be .id dying he ill in ita banda-and for thi _ nuon
unto thelJl, U Pray that ye enter not into lempta- tfiat it accompanie8 him, like an invieible guardian,
lion." Thia did not content him: this wu not th~h his tri4lB, it will finally recompence him.
enough fOr the lltate and 8Ulf'~ of hia mind. Thia III the true apptication of that doctrine of a
He piu1ed eYeD from them. He withdrew about directing providpnce, which i. i1Jl1lItIated by the
a IItone'a-caat, and kneeled down. Hear how his history of100000pb, aa it relatea to onraeIv_1 mean 
IIb'ugg1e in praJer ia deacribed. Three timee he u it relatea to thoae who are looking forward to a
came to hia d1llClplll8, and returned again to prayer j future lltate' Ifwe draw from it an opinion, or an
thrice he Itoeeleii down, at a dilItance from them, expectation, that, becauae Ja.eph wu at length
repeating the aame worda. Being in an agony, reWarded with riches and honOura, therefore _
he JlI8yed more eameatly: dropa of aweat full from .hall be the 1IllIDe, we carry the example farther
hia body aa if it had been gnlIIt drops of blood; than it will bear. It prov. that virtue ia under
y. in ;di tbi8, throughout the whole aeene, the the protection of God, and will ultimately be taltllll
conatant conclllllion of his prayer waa, "Not my care of and rewarded: but in what manner, and
will, but thine be doDe." It wu the lfle8tellt oc- in what atqe of our e~, whetMr in the
cuion that ever _: and theea~ of onr p1"MI!IIt or die future, 01' ia both, ia left opea by
Lord'. prayer, the devotion of hiB aouI, corre&- I the example: and both may, and m_ depeDd,



·poIl --. ill a lIS _, unlmown to
aDd n-JcuIabIe~ ...

.Again: The hiItory of J-..ph is a domestic
enaipIe. It is an example aC the ruillOU8 __
q- of partiality in a parent, and of the quar
rebI and conlentiOll8 in a family, which naturally
-JIring from -=h partiality.

Again; It iii a~ to all achemerw and COR
fideIatee in guilt, to teach them this truth, tbat.
when their echeme .we. DOt succeed, they are
aure to quarrel &IDlIIIpt them.eI-, and to go into
the utmo.t lJittmM. of mutualllCCllMtion and I&
pro.ch; u the brethreu of JlMeph you tiDd did.

.Again; It i8 a natural enmPIe of the effect of
.dveraity, in~ men to themselyC8, to I&
ftectioDli upoa theit own conduct, to a _ and
perception of many thinjp which had gone 011, and
might have gooe en, Unthought of and unper
ceiYed, if it h&d DOt Men fur lIOIII8 .lUke of IIJi&.
furtune, which rouaed their attention. It wu af·
ter the brethren of Ja.eph had been mut np by
him in priIon, and were a1amJed, u they well
might be, lOr their lives, that their conaciencsJ.!O
&r u a~ lOr the firwt time .mote them; .. we
are "erily guilty concerning our brother, in that
__wthe anguieh of his 8Oul, wben he'-'ugbt
ua and we would DOt bear." This i8 the natural
and true eftilct ofjud2menta in this world, to bring
ua to a~ orolU'llelYell;. that is to IllY, of
tho.e t.d thingIi in 0I1l1i... wnich have deBerved
the eaIamitiN _ III'll m-de to 8IJ1Iilr.
T'- are all poinU in the history: but thereis

another . t inJoeeph'a charader, which 1make
choice r.,r:: the anbject of my preeent diacolU'lle;
and that is hia dutifWneaa and affection to his fa
tber. Never _ this virtue more atrongly dia
played. It rona like a thread thro~h the whole
JWTative; and whether we reQlU'lIlt u a quality
to be admired, or, which woulil be a great deal
heUer, u a quality to be imitated by ua, 80 &r u
a~ dispUny of circumatancea will allow of
imitation, (which inJ::f1e it alwaya will do,)
it~ to be co with • acparate and
dilItiDCt utention.

When a anrpriaing COWlIll of event. had given
to Jo.epb, after a long aeriea of yeBra, a IIIOIIt UD
expecttld opponunity of aeeing his brethren in
Egypt, the flnt queiltlon which he wed them
waa, "'a your father y-. alive 1" Thia al'pe&n
from the account, wbich Reuben gave to Jacob,
or the conference which they had held wilh the
great man of the country, whilat neither of them,
• yet, auapected who he waa. JOlleph, you I'l>
_her, had concealed himlIeIf during their firwt
Journey, from the knowledll8 of hia brethren; and
it _ DOt consilltent with Iiia ~iae, to be more
full and parlicularl than he waa, m his inquiriea.

On _nt of tile continuance of the famine in
the land, it became~ for the brethren of
Joaeph to 80 a aecond time into E«ypt 10 _Ir.
-u. and a -00 time to produce tliilliJaelyea be
fore the IoaI of the COQDtry. What had been Jo
.'a flnt queation on the former vilIit, wu his
ftJiIt queation in this, "Ia your lather wel~ the
old man of whom 18apake 1 ill he~t,~ve1 And
&bey &IIlIWeI'I!d, Thy aervant our is in llOOd
JJ.Ith, he i8 yet alive; and they bowed dOwn
Ibeir '-III, and made obeiaaoce."

HithertO, you oI.erve, all had..-Iin~.
The bnlthreD of Joaeph mew nothing who they
_~ to; and Joaepb wu careful to pre-
..,. the -"&. Y011 will DOW take noace, bow
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this affected diaruiae _ broken, and bow J-da
found hirnaelf~ u it were, from the ftmla.
tion he had taken, of keeping m. brethm1 in ig
norance of his peraon. He had ~1eO, 1011
re.d, to detain Benjamin i the le8t, • perplex
ed beyond measure, and di.atre8aed by I . propo
aal, Judah, al!Proachina: Joaeph,p~ a IDOIt
cameal supplieation w the deliverance of the
child: offem himself to remain J0IICph's priaoner
or slave, in his brother'a place, and, in the cooda
&ion, touches, unlr.nowingly, upon a atring, wbidl
vibratea with all the a/feci.iona of the penon ..ham
he waa addll*ing. " How eha11 I go up to my
father, and the lad be not with me1 !Nt perad_
lure I ace the evil that shall come on my father.D

The mention of this circwnatance, and thia per
.on, aubdued immedialely the heart of JoRp/I,
and produced a audden, and, u it sboaId -,11I
ondesignedl and premature discovery of himwIf,
to his utonished liuniJy. Then, that is, upon thia
cireumatllDCe being mentioned,J~ could DOt
refrain himselfi and aft.er a little preparation, Jo
~ aid unto nill brethren, "1 am lc.eph."

The groat areret being nowd~What_
the con"eraation whicli immediateJy fOllowed 1
The next word from JOII8ph'S month was, U Doth
my father yet liver' and hia brethren could not
anawer him; aurpriae had overcome their fKoIty
of utterance. After comforting, howe~'eJ', and_
couraginlt hia brethrell.l who aeemed lu sink under
the inlelIigence J oaepb proceeds, "Baste ye, mI
go up to my~~aDd .y unto him, Thua saiIb.
thy aon J__ph, uod hath made IIMl lord aC all
Egypt; come down unto me, tarry not: and thou
shilJt dwell in the land of Goahen. and thou lIhsIt
be near unto me, and there vriIl I nouriah thee,
(for yet there are five yeam of famine,) 1eoIt tholI,
and thy hOWlChold, and all that thou haft,~
to pover1l; And ye sball tell my father of all my
g~'n t;gypt, and ofan that 18 haft 86m: aDd
18 haSte and bring down ml father~.•

t ill wen mown thait Jacob yielded to this in
vitation, and paaacd over with hia 6uniJy Wo

~c; next thing 10 be attended to, i8 the rtlOf'P'
tion which he there met with from his~
IOn. " And Joaeph made ready his chariot, aDd
went up to meet ISrael hia father, to GOlIheu ; lLDlI
preaented hil1l8Clf unto him, and he RII 011 hia
iulckt and wept on his neck a IlOOd while. And
lamel aid unto Joaeph, Now ret me die,.mae I
have &eel! thy face i beeauae thou art yet a1iYC."
Not conlent with the.e~ expresioDa or prr
annal dutl and reapect, Joeej)h nowaftiled him
self of his power and alation to fix his fathers &I
mily in the enjoyment of~ comfurta and ....
vantages, which the land of Egypt alfOl'lW in the
univen.w dearth which then oppre-.d that rep.
of the worLl. For this pUrpl*l, as well u to p
another public token to \lis family, and 10 tile
country, of the deep reverence with w1Uch he I&

gamed his· parent, be introdoced the aged Patri
Iirch to Phaiaob himlM.'lf. "And J.-pb brougbI
in Jacob his father;. and act him befuroe Pbazaoib:
and Jacob blessed l'haraoh.· The IIOVtlI't'ign fJl
Egypt recci\'ed a benediction from this wneraNe
stranger. "And Joaeph (the aaxlUDt JIIUCftda)
nourished biB father, and his brethren. and aD hia
father's ho~1d, with bread acconIing to Ihfir
Camillea."

It remaina to he _n how J.-ph CODdudld
hirnaelf towarda hia father, on the two ClCC8IilJna,
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SERMONL

My ftn. u ewr bifarl me.-PaaIm Ii. 3.

fortune, undiminillbed, nay, rather increued, by
absence, by cliatance, by qnexampled 8l1CCea8, by
remote and foreign connexion&, you have _n, in
this moat ancient of aU hiatoriell, U conapicuo\lll,
and u amiable an inlllance.aa can be met with in
the records of the world, in the pureat, oo.t ag.
of itll exilltenoe.

..

in which aIoue It _ left in' him to cIiecIwJle the
oftice, ad teetity the affection of a IOn i In m.
lIick.-, and upon his death. "And it came to
pua," we lad, "after the8e things. one told Jo
eepbl !-,hoId, thy father is 1Iiclt: arid he took with
him niB two 10118, Maua-m aDd Ephraim." Jo
seph delayed not, you find, to leave the court of
pliuaoh, tbe _ and gream- of his station in
it, inonlerto pay the luimit to hiad~parent:
ad to P.*:e befOre him the hopee of JiU bowie
ad &mi!y. in the penoIUI of hia two 10118. .. And
IRMI beMid JOlIlll?h'. IOn&, and IIIIid, Who are
these 1 And Josepb laid unto his fiatherI The,
are my-. whoiD God hath given me m tIUlI
pIlMle. And he laid,.Bring them 1 pray thee, TO T111KJ: L_ OP 0UJl VIRT11£.1, AND ilion or
unto me, and 1will _ tJIem. (Now the 81M OUR BINB.
or Israel were dim,lO that he could not _.) And
he brought them near unto him i aDd he k~
them, arid embraced them: end 18IlUlII IIid Wlto
Joseph,l h.d not thoulrbt to _ thy iK.e; and, Io! THERE is a JlI'OIl8Mity in the human mind, very
God hath ahowed me R!IO thy -to And Ja.eph general and very natural, yet at the IlUDIl time,
brought them out from between his It-. and be unfiavourable in a hilrh d to the l:hriatian
boweil himeelfwith his fiIce to the earth.n Nothin,g character i which i., tDat,~we look back upon
can weU be more aolemn or intereating than thiiI our lives, our recoUection dwells too mIlCh upon
interYiew; _ hoooarable or ClODIOIing to old OIlr viltnea; OIU lina are not, aa they ought 10 be, .
age; or more e~ve of the dignified piety of befure ua; we think too much of oar gOOd quali
tIie oo.t of IOIIB, and the greatelt Of men. ties, or Jood actiollllZ too little of our crimetl, our

We now apllrollCh the fat _ne of tIUlIllftDl.. connpuona, oar liilliDgll oil" and declenaioD from
Cui hi.atory, and the be8t telItimony, which it _ God'~ Is... our defecbl and wflllk~ Thae
po8Iible fOl' JOIIllph to give, of the love and rever- _ ~ ando~, in ~itatingu"l:.C::good
ence with which he Iuid neYel ceued to treat hit properties. This, I aUow III natoral : , un
&ther, and that _ upon the occaaion of hia d~!;v, it is more ~bIe to have our minda
death, and the hollOQl'a which he paid to hia IIJ&- occupied with the cheering retlW~of virtnou
mory; hono\ll'll, vain, no doubt, to the dead, bot, deeds, than with the hitter humiliating remem
10 far _ they are lIigniIlcatiooa of gratitude or af- brance of BinB and Colliea. But, becall8ll it is na
fection, juatly~ngof COIJIIIIeridatin and _ tural. it dOflll not fOllow that it ill good. It may be
teem. .. And when Jiloob had made an end of the biaa and inclination of our inindaj and yet
eommallC!Jn£ hlO., he gathered up hit feet into neither right nor ..re. When I .y that it ill
the bed, andyielded up the gboat, and was gather- wrong, I mean, that it is not the troe Christian dis
ed onto his people. And JOlIepb feU uponDis fa- po8ition: and wben I .y that it is d~ro.., I
ther'B c.ee, ind wept upon him, and JD-I him. have a view to ita effects upon our .lvallon.
And Jo.pb CIlIIlIIIinded his aervanta, the phJBi. I .y, that it is not the true Christian dispoG
aan., to embalm his fir.ther; and the pbyaiclau lion j forI fir'llt, how doell it acconl with what we
emba1med IaraeI. And the~ mourned read in tile Chn.tiBn Scripture&, whether we C0Il
a him~ and ten ds:y.. And Joseph Bider the precepts, which are fOWld there, applica
went up to bury his fir.ther i ana with him went ble to the IIl1bject, OJ' the conduct and eump1e of
up aU the -rna of Pharaoh, the eidenJ of hia Christian cb8ractenl1
hOu.e, and aU the eIdera of the land of EcPt. Now, one prece~ and that ofChrilIt himself,
And aU the~ of JOlIllPh, and hi8 bretJiren, yon find to be this: "Ye. when ye ahaU have
aDd his &thetB hou.e: aDd there went up with done aU thOBe things, which are commanded yon,
birD both chariota and horsemen i and it was a .y' We are unprOfitable ...rvaniB j we haw done
ftrygreateompany. Andtheycametothethreah- that which was our duty to do." Luke xvii. 10.
ing ffoor of Atad, which is beyond Jordan j and It is evident, that this IItrong .t1lOOnition waa in
tbilre they mourned with a great and a Yflry tIOre tended. by our Saviour, to c&eck in his diacipIN
lamentation: and he made a IDOl11"Iling for hit fa- m DYer-weening opinion of their own meriL It
tber _ days.It , is a very rem8rkab1e~. I think DODlI

Tbna died, and thna was honoured in hisdeath, throughout the New TllIItament more 10. And
the iJunder of the Jewish nation, ""ho, amidIIt the intmltion with which the words ""ere &{lOun
many mercieII, and many vieitatioua, audden and ,... evidently to check and repel that opinron of

•. ~ ofaftlictiona and joy. found IDl'rit, which ill anre to arise from the habit of fix
~great8It bleMing of hia varied and eventful ing our contemplation 10 mIlCh upon oar l[OOd
Jifil, that he h.d been the fir.ther of a dntifnl and qualitieaz and 10 little upon our bad onea. "Yet
a1Iilctionate IOn. tIUlI habit is natnraJ, and _ never prohibited '7

It baa been IBid, and, _ I believe, truly, that any teacher, except by our Saviour. With him it
there ill no Yirtuoua quality belonging to ihe hu- was a JZreat fir.ult, by INIOn of ita inoo~ency
_n chancter, of which there is not lOme diItinct with tlie fir.vourite P,!inciple of hia religion, hu
and eminent example to be found in the Biblei.oo miHty. I call hunulity not only a duly. !'U~ a
~ in ""hich we can be pa-!, no duty wllich principle. Humble·minded~ is a C~
we haft to~e, but that we _y ot.erve a principle. if lhere be one; above all. humble-mind
~ for it in the aacred hiatmy. Of the datyIecme. towam. God. The eervanta, to whom.our
Of children to puentll, of a _ to his fir.lber, main- Lonl'. extn-im nfera, were to be hwnhle·mmd
t.iDed 1IIIdar peat aiDpIariIis and vuiatioaa of ed, we mq preEIDI!, towam. Ollll another i but
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CowanII tbeir Lord, the oaIy _ef, the oaIy hear litt1e of virtue «~; batJllllIIeer
thought, the only llelltiment, WIUI to be, .. We are perpetually of the f"orgi..,_ of IiDa. WIlh the
anprolltable 8ftl'\'&nta." And who were they, that lim Chriatian teat"herw, "repent, repent," wu the
were ill8trudAld by oat Lord tAl bear conatantly burden of their exhortatiooa; the aImoat cooItlmt
tJu. re6ec:&ion about with them 1 Were they ain· aoundoftheinoice. nc-nouhiSllt.nrinofprNCh
1IerI, diltinctiYely ao called 1 W we they grieVOWl, ing ahow, that the pracben wiabed all who beud
orDOConou.ainaenll'!ay1 theyeryoontraryj they them, tAl think much more of olIilncN than af
were pel'llOllll, .. who !WI done all u-e thinp merita 1 Nay, further, with n.pect tAl themelwa,
that were COIIlIDBDded them!" This ia precisely whenever tJu. contemplation of righ"
the delcription which oat Lord giyes us of the came in their way, it came in their way 0IlIy Ie
peI*mS tAl wborn biB J-n wu directed. There- be renounced, u natural perhaJlB) and aIao grate
fiJre 1011 -, that an opinion of merit ia diacou.. ful, tAl human feelinp, but U ...........eIII and
!qed, even in thoae who had the beat pretenlioU8 irrecoociIabIe witll tliti Chriatian COIIdilioo. It
tAl entertain it; if any preteDlliona were good. But might do for a heathen, but it __ the IeYcne of
.. opiaioo of merit, an over.weening opinion of every thing that ia Chriatian.
merit, is aure to grow up in tile heait, whenever The tum of thought which I am 7"'C!CJ!I!-.d
we 8IlClI8tom _!Yea tAl think much of our vir· mg, or rather, which I find it~ tAl i....
toea, aDd litt1e of our Yicea. It ia generatM, foa- upon, u an _ntial part ofthe Christian cbaral>
tered, and cherished, by thia train of meditation ter, is atroDgIy _ in one particu)ar~ of
we have been deacribing. It cannot be otherwise. Saint Paul'a writings; namely, in the t.hiid dap
And if we would reJR- it; if we would correct ter to the Philippians: .. H any other man think.
oanel_ in thia ....pect j ifwe would bring oat- eth that he hath whereof he might ln1at in the
BeI_ intAl a capacity of complyiug witll oat Sa- fteah, I more' circumcised the eighth day, of the
'rioar'a rule we mU8t a1ter oat tum of tI1inking j alock of I;;;;d, of the tribe of Benjamin, an Ii&
we muat refted: more upon our alna, and _ upon brew of tbe Hebre_ ; u IoIIChinB tile law, a Phs
our virtuea. Depeud upon it, that we ahall YJeW n- j oollClll'll.inj( zaJ, ~tmg the chun:h;
oat cbancten I _ truly, we ahaII view them louebing the rig~De88 which is in the law,
mach more -.fe1y, when we view them in tlleiI' blamelelia." TheBe were pointe which at that
defecta, and raul.... and inllrmitie., €han when we time of day, were thought 10 be grouoda of conJi
view them ooly,« principally, 011 the aide oftbeir dence and exultation. But thi.~ lnin of tbooaht
good qaalitiea; even when tM. aood qualities 110 aooner n- in hia mind, than the apoetJe cMaa
are real. I auppoae, and I haye alI along.-.up- it, and turns from it tAl an an:rioua view ofbiB owa
JX-f, that the good part.of our cbancten, which, de1icienciea. "H by any meana I millht auaia
• I contend, too much attract our attention, are, unto the -..rection of the dead." These_
DeYertllel-. real j and I auppoae thia, IIec:a.- the worda of an am:ioua IMn. .. Not,• theD ba
our Saviour'. parable suppoaea the aanie. proceeds, II not u thou,th I had alre8dy attained,

Another great Chriatlan rule ~ II Work out either were already perfect i but 1 fODow aftft, if
~ aalvalion with fear and trembliug." (Philip. that I mayappreQeDd that fix which alao I BIll
ii. 19.~ Theee aignillcant wonia "fear ana trem- apprehended of Christ Jeaus. Brethren, I COlIIIt
~I' do not accord with the alate of a mind not myaeIf tAl have apprehended, bot this _
wllic:ft is aD cooteutment, aatiafiu:tiDn, and seIf- thinR: I do;~ -t&oee thinga which BIe t.
ClOIIIpIacency; and which is broIlght intAl that alate hind,' and reacliing fOrth unto tho8e t.JUng. whidl
by tbe habit ofviewing and regalding u-e good are before, I press tAlwarda the mart, for the prDe
~::"ties, ~hicha bel'levea to belong to of the high calling of God in Christ JClIUL" I.
. r, or thoae actiona which he rememben this pu.ge, you see, that, withdrawing his mind

to have pe . The precept much better ac- from all notions of perfection, attainmeot, accom-
~wilh a mind anxious, fearful, and appreheD- pliahment, security, ho fixes it upon Ilia deficieu
.YlIj and made ao by a aenaeofain. Butaaenae ciea. Then he teIIa you, thatfcwgeUing, that ..
of ain exiata not, u it ought tAl do, in that breut expreaaly )JUtting out of his mind and his t.boucb&,
which ia in the habit of meditating chie8y upon the~ and advance which he had already
ita Yin-. I can very well belieYe, that two per- made, lie cuts his eyes aDd attention upon 'hoe
.... of the aame character in truth, may, Dever- qualitiea in which hewu8hortandde1icieul, upoa
the_, view~ in very diffeleDt IiJrhls, what remained lOr him yet tAl do; and t.hia l tab
BCCOI'din.J u one ia accWltomed tAl look chietfy at tAl be tile true Chriatian way of proeeeding. .. For
bis good qualities, the other chie8y at his tnllW- 5thoae thinga that BIe behind in put out of yoor

.ona and imperfectiona; .and I _ y, that tIIis hls the attainments and you ha..
~ is !be disposition for working out aalYBtion a y made, in ONer 10 _ ~your deiec:ta
~b1y tAl Saint Paul'a rule and 1Dlllhod; that and imperfectiona.
is, .. with fear and trembliug:" the other ia not. In aDother~, found in a chaIlter with

But further: Then is, upon tJu. aubject, a great which all are acquamted, the fifteenth of the Fint
deal tAl be Ieamt from the examplea whicli the Epilltle to the Corinlhiall8, oat a~ haYing
New T eatament lIeta before DB. Precepts are occaaion tAl COIIleu! his situation with that af the
abort, -nly muat be so j take up but little other apostles, 18 led tAl .y: .. I laboured _
room; and, for that 1'8UOII, do not always atrike abundaDtly tI1an they an." Saiut Paul'. Iaboura
witll tile force, or leave the impreaaion, which in the Gospel, Iaboun which conawned his_bole
they ought todo: buteztJfIlpluofcharacter, when life, were aurely what. he might re1Iect upon we
theq~ is concerning character, and whal ia complacency and 8Bliafactio1l. H such reBectiaaa
~ proper character, have more weight and body were proper in an,y cue, tIIey were~ in his.
111 the eonalderation, and take up more room in Yet obaerYe how lhey are checked and quaJilied.
our minda than pnoepta. Now, from one end of The momenl he hadaaid, "llabouredmorealJal»
~ New Testament to the other, you wiD find antly than theyall,"headded,uitWml,~
- evanaeIicaI charader to be ClIfIIrUicm. You himaeIf for the ex~ "YIII DOt I. but tilt
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grace of God, which wu with me." He mag
niJies not hilllllelf, but the grace of God whiCh
was with him. In the next place, you will ob
oerve, that, thollj,!h the consciouSDe81 of his labours,
painful, indeflLtJgable labours, and meritorious Ia
boun, if ever man'. were 110-1 .y, that

l
~ugh

the COnSCioUBDeBB of these WDB present to nis mind
at the time, yet it did not hinder him from feel
ing, with the deepem abuementand oelf-devada
tion, his former offences against Chriot, tlioUffh
they were offences which .PI'IUII from error. 'I
am the leaot of the apootles, that am not meet to
be caUed an apostle. beca1llle I peneeuted the
church of God· but, by the grace of God, I am
what I am." the faults of Iilii-~'li. e were upper
IJ10Ilt in his mind. No mention no recoUection
of hi- oervicefl, even wben he d' happen to recol
lect them, shut out even fur a 'Bingle moment, the
dee memory of his olfel)llflll, or covered or con-

. t from his vie
In an , the IIllDl8 apolltle looking

back upon the history of hi- oingufar a;;;l eventful
life, exhibito himself to hiB converts, DB how 1 not
as bringing forward his merit, pleading his eer
vices, or claiming his rewanl: but u nothing
other, nothi~ ~re, tban a monument and exam
ple of God Almighty's merey. Sinners need not
despair of mercy, when 80 great a sinner u him
..,If obtained it Hear his own wonls: "For this
CBWIll I obtained mercy, that in me first Jesus
Christ might abow forth all Iong-auflCring, fur a
paUem to them which shnuld hereafter beliewe on
him to life everlastingj" 1 Timothy i. 16. What
could be more humbfe or oelf-depreesing than this
acknowledgment 1 yet this was Saint Paul'•.

The eleventh chapter of the Second Epiotle to
the CoriDthiana, and aIao the twelfth, ought to be
read by you on this oocasion. They are very re
markable chapten, and very much to our present
purpose. It bad 80 happened, that BOme hostile,
and, DB it ahould eeem, BOme lilIse teachers, hAd
acquired a considerable influence and ucendaoc:y
in the church which Saint Paul had planted. To
counteract which influence it became neceaBllry
for him to a-rt hia character, to state his preten
aiona to credit and authority, amongst them at
Ieut, and in comparison with tboe8 who were
leading them uuay. He complies with the oo:a
sion ; and he does, acoordinglYi Bet forth and enu
merate his pretension.. But entreat you to ob·
lIerve, with how many apologies, with ,.,hat
reluctance, and under what Mtrong protestationa,
be does it; ahowing moat manifefotly, how con
trary it WaB to his habit, his judgment, and to the
inclination of his mind to do 80. His expl'f'BBioDB
are 8Ucb as these: " Would to God ye could bear
with me a little in myfoUy; and, indeed, bear
with me." What wu his foIly 1 the recital he
_ about to give of his eervices and pretensions.
- Though compelled by the reuon you have
heanI, to give it, yet he calle it folly to do 10. He
is interrupted u he proceeds by the same aenti
ment; "That which1 speak, I spmk it not after
the Lord, but, u it were, lOoIi-bly in thi- confi
dence of hoaating." And again, referring to the
nec-ity, which drew from bim this BOrt of lan
~; " I am become" .ys he, "afool in glory..
mg; ye have compeu;;J 010."

But what fOrms, perhaps, the Mtrongest part of
the example ie, that the apOBlle considen thill ten
deucy to bout and 1(10'1. though it WaB in hi
Ji&, lIIIher than hie BelV""" U one of his dan-

cen, one of hie temptatioDl, _ Or the pIlIpeII8'
tiN which he bad both to guard and Btruggle
againet, and lutIy. an inclin&tion, for whicll be
found an antidote and remedy in tbe diapensa
tiona of ProYidence towanla him. Of his gifts, he
saysl considering himBelf u nothiug, DB entirely
pa.lBlve in the hAnds of God, "ofsuch a OM," of
a per.an to whom soch~ and revelatioDll as
lOOae have been imparted, "I will g~; yet of
m self I will not glOry. but in mine in1i.rmities...
Tt:n be goes on: u L;;t I mould be exalted
above measure tbroup;h tbe abundance of the re
velations, there wu given to me a thoro in the
flesh, the ~ngerof Satan to boJret me, IeIIt I
abould be exaIted-eboft measure."

After what you have heanl, you will not won
der, that this same Saint Paul mould ,proDOUIlCll
himaelf to be "the chief of sinnera. _u J_
Christ cameinto thf! world to.ve sinners, ofwhom
I am the chiefj" 1Tim. i. 15. Hill sine were up
permost in his thougbto. Other thOllj,!hto 0cca
sionally visIted his mind: but the Impression.
which theee bad made, wu conatant, deep, fixed,
and indelible.

If, therefOlll, you would imitate Saint Paul in
his tum aad train of reI~ua thought; if yon
would ado.P' his diapoRUon, his frame, hill habit
of mind, 10 this important exercise; you mlll&
meditate more upon your ainB, and 1_ upon your
virtuea.

Again ; and which is another Btrnng acriptunl
reaoon for the advice I am giving, tIie habit of
viewing and contem,Plating our own virtues baa a
tendency in oppomtlOn to a fundamental duty of
our religion, the entertaining of a due and grate
ful senee of the mercy of GOd in the redemption
of the world by Jesua Christ. The custom of
thought, which we dislluad"t is BOre to generate
in lIS notions of merit j and that, not only m c0m

parison with other men, which is by no meana
p;oodl.or liJr.ely to prodace any good effect ullO"
our <1iBpoaition but a1IO in relation to God him
selfj ....h"reaa th;; whole of that eentiment, which
springs up in the mind, when we regard our cba
ncten in ~J18risonwith thOE of Other men, if
tolerated at au, ought to sink into the lowest self:.
Rbuement, ....hen we amanee our thoulrhts to God.
and the relation In which we stand tohim. Then
i- all bouting either in apirit or by wonl., to be
done away. Ifbe h~hest act of fiiith and obedi
ence, reeonled in Scripture, WlIlI Abraham's con
sent to .crifice his BOD, when he believed that
God required it. It wu the severest trial that
hnman nature could be put upon ; and, therefore,
if any man, who ever lived, were authorized to
bout of his obedience, it _ Abraham after this
experiment. Yet what _ys Saint Paul 1 "If
Abraham were jnstiJied by worb, he hath wbere
ofto glory; but not ~tn'C God." No man'as
tensiona to gIo~ were I(reater, yet, befure
they were Dotblllg. "By grace ye are •
through faith, and t~ not <!~yourael""!'t 1est any
man Bbould bout i Epb. u. 8, 9. tiere yon
perceive distinctly, that BJl"!'king of salvation, with
leference to ita cause, it 18 by grace; it is an act of
pure favour i it is not of youreelves j it ia the gift
of God; it 18 not of wow; and that this repre
sentation we8 given, \et¢ any man should bout,
that ia, 8Xpreasly for the purpoae of beoting down .
and humbling all eentiments of merit or detoert in
what we do~:: they induce U., as they will in
dace us, to . ... ptefully, or Ina pioQIly,
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of God'a exceeding IoYe and kindneaa towuda ua.
T here is no proportion between even our beat
services and that rewanJ which God bath in re
serve for them that love him. Wh,Y then are
such IIet'Yicea to be 80 rewanJed 1 It 18 the grace
of God i it is the riches of his grace i in Other
words, his abounding kindneas and favour i it is
hi. love; it ia his mercy. In this manner the sub
Ject is constantly represented in Scripture)..'and it
IS an article of the Christian religion. nd to
poaaea our mind. with a sense, an adequate l!eD8e,
ao far u it is possible to do &0, of this truth, ia a
duty of the religion. But to be ruminating and
meditating upon our virtues, ia not the way to ac
quire that aense. Such meditations breed o\?inions
of merit and de.ert; of presumption, of pnde, of
auperriliOllSneas, of self~mplacencyi temr.;lI of
mind, in a wom,)Iot only incompatible WIth hu
mility, but alao incompatible with that aenae of
divine love and mercy towards UB, which Iiea at
the root of aU true religion, ia the source and
fountain of all true piety.

You have probably heard of the term self-right
eouan_; you find it much in the writingw and
l1iacoursea of a particular c1aalI of Chriatians, and
always accompanied with IItrong and severe ex·
pressions of censure and reprobation. If the term
mean the habit of contemplating our virtues, and
not OIIr vica; or a IItrong leani~ and inclination
thereto, I agree with those ChriatulIl' in thinking,
that it is a disposition, a tum of mind to be IItrong
Iy reaiIIted, and restrained, and repn-ed. If the
term mean any other _y of viewing our own
character, 80 u to diminish or lower our sense of
God Almighty'. goodnl'Sll and mercy towards ua,
in making ua the tender of a beavenly rewam,
then alao I agree with them in condemning it,
both aa erroneoua in its principle, and highly dan
gerous in its effects. If the tenn mean IOmetbing
more than, or different from what is here lltated,
and what baa beeu enlal'lZed upon in this dis
course, then I proC- myaell" not to understand its
~.

SERMON XI.

(PART n.)

TO 'l'DINII: LEIIB 0 .. OUR VlR'l'UEll, AND YOU OF
OUIl SINII.

.Vy lin u -lJt;ftwl fM.-Paa1m H. 3.

To think wen is the WIly to act rightly i be·CIl. thought ia the aoulce and spring of action.
When the course anJ habit of thinking iswro~
the root ia corrupt i "and a corrupt 1m! bri
not forth good fniit:" Do what you will,' the
root be corrupt, the fruit will be corrupt alao. It
ia not only true, tha' diffilrent actions will~
from diffilrent trains of thought j but it ia a1IO
true, that the ame actions, the lIlI1IIll external COII

duct, mal be yery different in the light of God,
IICCOming u it proceeds from a right, or a wrong,
a more or lea ~rope!principle a~d motive, a !DOre
ar Il'III proper diapo'lltion. Such Importance 18 at
tached to the diapollition; of auch great conse
quence is it, that our disposition in religious mal
tel'll be .what it should be. By diapoaition ia
meant, the bent or tendellCy of oar incIinatiolul j

and by diapoRtion ia aim meUlt, the t:raID ......
bit of our thought-, two things which are u-y.
nearly connected. It ill the latter RDlI8,~,
in which I UlII! the wom; and the pa:rtiruIar 1m
IOn which I am inculcating, for the CODdnct cI
our thought-, ill to think more of our .m., aDd
Ie. of our virtlls. In a fOrmer diecourR. I 1Ibow
ed, that there are strong and poaitiwe &rlpture
precepbI, a due~ to which accorcJ. 'IIrith the
atate of mind of hIm who &:rea his attentioD upall
hia aiDa and crefeet8, and by no means with his
state of mind, who hath &:red his ~ticm chiefty
upon his virtues: Secondly, That Scri~6

amplell, that of SaintPaul1llOllt particularly, ae.da
118 to renounce the thoughta of aur virtues, lUId to
entertain dee!"y and constantly the thoughta of
our ains: ThinJI'1 That the habit beftl~
ill inconsistent WIth a due _ of the ~-olGod
in the redemption of the world. I am _ to
offer such further J'eUODI aa a~ to IIDppId
the rule I have laid down.

And, first, There is no occuion whate1'er lID
meditate upon our virtUl'll and good qua1iIis.
We may leave them to thelJl8ehi". We DeeII
not fear that they will either be forgotten 01' ua
dervalued. .. God ill not unrighteoUB to forpt
your worb and labour of love;" Hebrews 'ri. 10..
He wi1l remember them; we need DOt. They ue
Rt down in his book; not a partjde will be IoIt.
Bleased Bnl they who have mach there i bat we
need not count them up in our 1""fflI1ectioa; fer,
whatever our virtul'll are or were, we canDOt __
them better by thinking oftbem afterwarda. w.
mal make them better in futunl by tbiDkinc cI
thetr imperfectiooa, and by endeavoaring to _
counter, to 1eIaen, or remove the.! impeifedioua
hereafter i but then this ill to think,~ ~.~
virtuea, but apon our imperfectioaa. TIIinliar
upon our viJtueB, aa 1IIJCb, baa no teDdeJJcy •
make them better, be thq what they will. Bat
it ill not the -.me with our IIina. TbiDking ...
th_'afterwards may make a very groat a.III!nIiaa
in them, becalllle it may lead to an e&duaI Ie
pentance. AI to the 1M:! i~ what .. put eo
not be rec:a11ed; what ill done eannot be uncIam:
the mitcbief may poasi~ be inftocable and irJe
parable. But aa to the am, it is different. Deep,
true sincere penitence may, throul[h the -ar.
of&;;i in C1irist J_, dO aWllY diat. .ADd 8Idt
prnitenee may be the fruit of meditatitm upoa ClV
aiDa; cannot po.ibly come without it. Nay, tile
1M:! itself mayDe altered. it ia not a1_,. thai sa
injury ia imparabIe. Wl'ClII(~ 11M t.G •
Clel?ed at our"banda; but reatitutioD or~
tion may be in our power. When they ant ..
they are tbe aureat proo& af penitenee. No peai
teuce itlllilllleJ'll witliout thenI, if they be prariica
hie. This benellt to thcee whom we baYe iDjund,
and an infinitely rreater benefit to ClIIllIIehN thaa
to them, may be the effid cI aeeiDI oar ia
their true light, which that man never dos, ....
thinb only, or ebiefty, 01' bahitua1Iy, upoa .-
virtues. Can a better~ be gi_ iJr ___
tating more upon our IIina, and '- 1IpOIlI oar viP
toea, than this i that one train of tt-pt may ..
pro1ltable to aa1vation, the otJ- ia pm6cahIti fir

othingl
n It is an exceedingly good obIerwaIiaa, tMt ...
may aafely leave OIIr virt_ and good q..Jitira te
themaeJ"IeS. And, beaidea the _ '"' haw ...
of it·in ahowing tho auperlluity, • -S ..
da.,er of giYinl in to tbt~ 1Ii_
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'fiItue8, it Is al80 a quieti~ and coRllOling I&- -. II Your heart Bhall 1ejol.ce, and yourjoy DO
1Iection for a diffimmtl and, ID lIOIIIe degree, an man taketh from you:" John xvi. 22. Was tm.
opposite de8eriptiou 01 chal'llder, that is to ay, promise fulfilled to them 1 Rl'lld Acts xiii. 52:
fur tender and timorous consciences. Such are "They were filled with jor and the Holy Ghost."
1IOIDetia- troubled with doubta and 1IClIIp1e8 "The kinl[dom of God/ aailh Saint Paul, II ill
about even their good actions. Virtue was too joy in the lIoIy Ghoet:' Rom. xiv. 17. So thatea.,. for them, or too difficult j too fIUY and plea- St. Paul, you bear, takl!ll his very descriptioD and
_nt to have aDy merit in it: or difficult by J'ea- dt'finition of Christianity from the joy wlUch Is
eon of fl8hy, selfish, or depraved propensities, I diffilsed onr the heart; and St. Paul, I am very
lItill exi.ting unsubdued still struggling in their •confident described nothing but what he felt.
unregenerated hearts. These are natural, and, as Yet St. Paul did not meditete UPOD his virlUl!ll:
I have aometim. known them, very dmu-1IIB 08', expreaely renounced that sort of meditatiou.
..mlplea. 1 think that o'-rvations might be ot- H.. meditation.,oD tbs contrary, were fixed upon
fered to remove the ground of them afloJ[ether: his own UDWo~and upon the exeeedinlr,
but what I have at p~nt to sugelIt is, tliat the stupendous mercy of God towards him, througli
ftIY set of rellecti.on, which 1__-to them, is un- Jesus Christ his Saviour. At least, _ have Iiia
.-ry, provided you will proceed by our rule, own authority for ayingl that, in biB CIuiatiaD
N. to leave your virtues, sUch u they are, to p~, he never Iook.ld back j he forgot that
tbelmeJvea i and to bend the whole force of your wlUch wa. behind, whatever it might be, which
tboaght towarda your aiDa, towards the CODquest he had already attained i he refused to remember
of tbNt-. it, he put it out of his Uloughta. Yet, upon this

Bat it will be said, are we not to taste the com- topic of religioWl joy, hear bini agMD: "We joy
inta of religiCllll Are we not to be pennitted, or in God through our'Lord Jl'lIUS Christ:" Rom. v.
rather ought we Dol to be encouraged, to relish, 11; and once more, .. the fruit of the Spirit is
to indulge, to enjoy these comfurta 1 And can love, joy, peace:" Gal. v. 2'J. These lut are
this be done without meditating upon our good three memorable word., and they describe, not
BlCtiona. the effects of ruminating u~ a man's 0WJ1 vir-

I answer, that this can be done withont medi- tnee, but the fruit of the-Spirit.
taling upon our good actions. We need Dot seek But it is not in one apost;le in whom we lind
the cOmiJrts of religioD in thiII -1.. Much we this temper of mindl~t!'m them aU. Spealr.illi
need not~ them at all i they will vlsil us of of the LOrd Jesus Cnn., St. Peter thus adclreaaei
their own accord, if _ be serious and hearty in his converta: .. Whom laving Dol seen, ye love i
our relisrion. A Well-BReDt life will impart ita sup- in whom, though now ye _him Dot, yet believ
port to ibe spirits, withOut any endliI'IOur, on our iDg ye rejoice with joy uns~ble and full of
part, to call up our merits to our view, or even al- glory:" 1 Peter i. 8. ThiS joy covered eVl'n
lowing the idl!ll of merit to take ~ioD of our their penecutions and sulIeringa: .. Wherein ye
minda. There wiI~ in this respect, always be u greatly rejoice, though DOW, for a season if need
much diffetence .. there ought to be, betweeD the lie, ye are in ~vineas through manifold tempta
righteous man and the sinner, (or, to speak more tion.," 1 Peter i. 6, meaning penecutipns. In
properly, betweeD sinners of different degrees,) like IJIIl1lIIel St. James aith, .. Count it aU joy
Without laking pains to draw forth in our recol- when ye fall into divers temptations, tlIat is, pel'lJ&o
Iection iDslaDcea of our virtue, or to inetitute B cutions i" and why 1 "knowing this, that the try
comparison between ourselves and othel'll, or eer· ing of your faith worketh patiellCe:" Jame& i. 2, 3.
tain others of our acquaintance. Theee are habita, Let no one, after these quotations, say. that it is
wlUch I hold to be uncbristian and wrong j and neceeaary to ~x our attention upon the virtUl!ll of
that tbs true _y of finding and leeling tile con- our chal'8cter in order to taste the comforta of I&
.utiona of religion, is by p~vely conquer- ligion. No J'l!1'BlIDB eDjoyed these oomforta in so
jug our sins. Think of these i contend with great perfectlOD as the Christlsns whom we read
~ and, if~ contend with eineerity, aDd of in Scripture, yet DO Jl"rBOWI tholljlht 110 Iiule
with effect, whICh is tbe proof indeed of sincerity, of their own virtues. What they coDtinually
I will anBWllr m tbs coinforts of relilrioD bei~ thought upon was the abounding love of Chri8t
your portion. What Is ;t that dialorlit our rell- towalde them, .. in that, whilst they were yet
IillU8 tranquillity 1 What is it that embitten or sinnen, he died for them," and the tender and l'X
lIDpUn our religioua combt, clamps and cheelr.a ceedinIr mercies of Oed in the (JUlIon of their sin.,
oar nIigloua hopes, hinden \JlI from relishing throngn Chriet. From thill the,r drew their con
aud enllJrtaining these ideas, frum turning to solation' but the ground and ongin of this train
them, u a sappll ofconaoIation under aU circum- of thought wasl not the contempiatioD of virtue,
lItaDClllI1 What. it but our sins 1 Depend UpoD but the conviction of sin.
il, that it Is sin, and nothing eIae, whish apoiIe our But again: The custom of viewing our virtue,
retiIrious corafort. Cleanse your heart (rom sin has a strong tendency to till us with lhlIaciOUB
and'" reIigioD will enter in, With all her train ';;{ notions of our own state and condition. One
hopM and COIlIIOIationa. For proof of this, we almost constant deceptioD is this, '!liz. that in
maYI .. before refer to the examples of Scripture whatever quality we have pretensions, or bf,lieve
ChrilIlians. TI,;; rejoiced in the Lord continual- that we have pretensions to excel, that quality we
IT... Tbe joy ";;(liUUl," Phil. i. 25... Joy in the place at the head of aU other virtues. If we be
Holy Ghost," Rom. xiv. 17, was the word in charitable; then U charity covereth a multitude of
their moU~8, the sentiment of their h<'8rta They llin.... II Wl' 00 strictly honest then strict honesty
BJlIlke of their religion as of a strong consolation, is no leN than the bond which keeps sociely to
M of the ..~ to which thl'y had 11",1, as of gethl'r i aDd consequently, is that without which
the hope of which they had laid hold~ of an an- ot her virtnee would have DO worth, or rather no
chor of the soul sure and steadfast;" heb. vi. 18, existence. If we be temperate and chaste, then
19. Their promise from the Lord Jesus Christ aeIf-govenu:aent being the hardeIt of all dutiell, is

4A n
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the SUn'llt too of obCdleDell. Now every one of
theee propositions is true; but the m.isfortune is,
that only one of them ill thought of at the time,
and that the one which faVOUlll dor own partiru
Jar Cl8e and character. The comparison of dif
ferent virtues, as to their "rice and value, may
give occasion to many ni~ questiollll; and 80100

roles might be laid down upon the subject j but
I contend that the practice itself is ueelea, tlnd
not only uoelesa hut delusive. Let us lean', .. I
hne already IBid our virtues to themselves, not
enga~~our minds in appreciating either their in
trinsIc or comparative value; being a8Bured that
they win be weighed in unerring acalea. Our bu
siness is with our sins.

Again: The habit of contemplating our spirit
ual acquirementa, our religil>us or moral exceUen
ciCII hll&, very USQBlIy, and, I think, allDll8t UUll
voidably, an unfavourable effect upon our diaJ»
lition toWlll'<ls other men. A man who is COIl
tinually computing his riches, almost in spite of
himself, grows proud of his wealth. A man who
lLOCustoma himself to read and inquire, and think
a great deal about his family, becoml'8 vain of his
extraction: he can hardly help becoming 80. A
man who baa his titles sounding in his eBlll, or
bis state much before his eres, is lifted up by his
rank. Theee are effecte whIch every one observes;
and no inconsiderable degree of the same effect
-pringa from the habit of meditating upon our
VIrtues. Now humble-mindednea is a Christian
duty, if thE!re be one. It is more than a dutr; it
is • {lrinciple. It ill a principle of the religIon;
and Ita influen~ is exceedingly great, not only
upon our relilrioua, but our social character. They
who are truly bumbl&-minded, have no quarrels
give no offence, contend with no one in wrath and
&itleme8ll j still more impoosible is it for tbem to in
ftlU any man under any circumatancell. But the
way to be bumhle-minded is the way I am pointing
out, Tliz. to think lea ofour virtues, and more ofour
Bins. In reading the parable of tbe Phdrieee and
the publican, if we could suppose them to be real
chamctelll, I should say of them, that the one had
just come from ruminating u'pon his virtues, the
other from meditatinl{ upon hIS sins. And mark
the dilference j firat, In their behaviour j next, in
their aoceptance with God. The pharisee all
Ioftinell8, aitd contemptuOO8nell8, and" recital, and
comparison, full of ideas of merit, VieWII the poor
pubhcan1 altbough withdrawn to a distance from
him, witn eyes of lK'.orD. The publican, on the
contrary, enters not into competition with the
pharisee, or with anyone. So far from looking
round, he dural not IlO mucb as lift up his eyes;
but caata himself, hardly indeed preauD1<'ll to cast
hitwlelf, not upon the justiOOj, .~t wholly and
IIOlely upon the mercies of his MllIter: II God be
merciful to me a sinner." We know the judg
ment which our Lord hill1llelf pronounced upon
the ClUIll: .. I tell you, this man went down to his
houllC jU8tified rather than the other:" Luke
xviii. 14. The more, therefore, we are like the
publican, and the leas we are like the pharieee, the
more we come up to the genuine temper of
Christ's religion.

Think, thim, 1_ of your virtues; more of your
1SIns. Do I helll anyone answer, I have no sina
to think upon j 1 have no criDlell which lie upon
my con.acience: I reply, that this may be true with
lI!8pect to SOUle, nay, with l'IlIIJIl'et to many per
eons, a.ccol'lling to the idea we commonly lIIU1ex

to the worda, ains and crilnN;~~~
IIrta ofgross RDd external wickedlH'lllS. But .
further; enla~ voW' viewa. 111 your obrdimre
to the law of GoJ what it ought to be, 01' wllllt it
might be 1 The first eommandment of that law
i., II Thou shalt love the Lonl thy God with all
thy heart, with all thy mind, and with all thy
atrcl\,t:lh." Is there, upon the au'liectofthisCUll
manament, no matter fOr thought, De room IiIr
amendment 1 The~ oomma~ is,
II Tbou shalt lo't'e tby neighbour u thyaelf" Is
all with us as it should be here 1 Again, thee
is a spirituality in the COUJlJlllIJd8 of Chriot'• .m.
gion, which will C8Wle the man ",ho my. Ibm.
truly, not only to govern hill actiol11l, bolbia wtII'do:
not only his wonla, but his inclinatiooa and Ilia
dispoeitiOl\tl, his interual babita, .. -n .. biB rJI:
temal life. II Ye have brard that it bath bftIt
IBid of old time, Thou ahaIt not commit adukely:
But I say unto you, He that Iooketh OIl a_
to lust after her," that is, he who voluntarily iD
dnl~ea and entertains in his mind an unlawful
desIre, .. hath committed adultery with her already
in his heart," is by the very eutertainmentof-=h
ideas, instead of striving honNtly aDd reaohttdy to
banish tbem from his mind, or to take his miDd
off from them, a sinner in the sight of God.
Much the eame kind of exposition Ill'Iooga to
thE! other commandments; not only is ..unlet W
hidden, but all unreuonable i'?temperale~
and pession j not only Realing, but all hard aad
unfllU' conduct, eitber in transacting basioeM wit.b
thoee "'ho are upon a level witb ua, or, where it
is more to be feared, towanhi thoee who are in oar
power. And do not t~ pointa open to DB a
field of inquiry, how far we are ooncemed in theml
There may not be what, strictly speaking, ClUl be
called an act or deed, which is IlaIndaloualy bM·
yet the current of our imaginations, the bent ;J
our tempers, tbe stream of our alTectioos, _y
all, or any of them, be wrong, and u.y be ftlJuir
ing, e"en at the J'f'ri1 of our ealvaboo,~
control/ a better dinrlion.

Agam: There D1Ily not be aDy tIdion which,
ainJly and eepantely taken, amountll to whal
would be recJr:ooed a crime: yet there _y be
actions, which we give into, whicb eTeIl our OWII

consciences cannot approve j and theee may be.
frequent ,.,jth UB, as to form a part of the~
and faahion of our lives.

AlOlain: It is possible, that llOIIIe of the miac:ar
riagcs in conduct, of which we have to IICIlme

ourselves, may be imputable to inadverteDey.
surprise. But could these miac:arriape
80 often .. they do, if we exercilled that . •
in our Christian COUllle, which not ooIy a
part of the Christian character, but ia a IAlre e&d
of Il sincere faith in relillion, and a~
solicitude and concern about it1 Lastly, I1pI'O&
ableneaa itself is a sin. We need not do mi.ehid
in onler to commit .in; 1IlIeleBlll!e88, wben _
might be useful, is enough to make UB sinnem I.
fore God. The fig-tnle in the Gospel _ ~

down, not because It bore BOur fruit, but became
it bore none. The parahle of tbe talenta (:\tall.
xxv. 14.) is pointed expressly against the~
neglect of faculties and _opportunities of dWac
good, 118 contradistinguil<hed from the perpetD
lion of positive crimee. A.nl not all the>Ie topim
fit matters of meditation, in the review ofour Imls!
Upon tile whole, when I hear a peraoo _, ..
has no simi to think upon, I conclude that ..
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1188 not thought seriously concerning religion at
all.

Let OUl' sins, then, be ever bPfore us j if notour
crilIlt'll, of which it is p"""ible that, acconling to
the common acC<'ptation of that word, we may not
have many to remember j 1<'t oor omissions, deli
denciea, failul't'8, our irregularities of heart and af
fection, our ~ices of temper and disposition, our
course and habit of giving into smaller oftences,
meaning, as I do mean, by offences, all those
things which our consciences cannot really ap
prove; our slipa, Ilnd inadvertencies and surpriMls,
much too frequent for a man in earnest about sal
ntion: let theow thin".. occupy our attention j lei
tbis be the bPnt and dIrection of our thoughl.a: for
they are th. thoughts 'Which will bring ua to God
evangelically; because they are the thoughl.a
which will not only increase our vigilance, but
which must inspire us with that humility as to
oUr&elves, with that doop, and abiding, and opera
ting sense of God Almighty's love and kintlne&l
and mercy towartls us, in and through Jesm
Christ our Saviour, which it was 000 great aim
and end of the Gospel, and of those who preached
it, to incuJto.ate upon all who came to take hold of
the ofter of graoe.

SERMON XII.

ULV.t.TION FOR PENITENT SINNERS.

Wherifore I My unto thu, Iler nu, which arc
many, are forgirJen; for .he w"ea muck.
Luke vii. 47.

IT baa been thought an extravagant doctrine,
that the greatest sinners were IlOmelimes nearer
to the kingtlom of heaven than they whose offences
were 1eIIs exorbitant, and I_ conspicuous: yet
I apprehend, the doctrine wants only to be ration
aDy explained, to show tha~ it has both a great
deal of truth, and a ~t deal of use in it; that it
~y be an awakenmg religious pf?position to
f!lOme, wbilllt it cannot, without being wilfully
misconlltrued, delude or deceive any.

Of all conditions in .the world1 the IIIOlIt to be
despaired of, is the condition ot thoM who are
altogether insensible and unconcerned about reli
gion; and yet thel may be, in the mean time,
ioIrrably regular In their outward behaviour;
there may be nothinlr in it to give great offence j

their character 1DIIy be fair; they may ps.M with
the c:otDmon 1Itream, or they may even be well
spoken of; Doverthelellll, J sa" that, whilst this
ineensibility remains upon their minds, their con
dition is more to be d~ired of than that of any
other pefllOn. The religion of Christ does not in
any way apply to them: they do not belon~ to it;
fOr Ilnl they to be saved by performing God s will 1
God is not in their thoughts j his will is not before
their eyes. They may do ;good things, but it is
not from a principle of obedience to Bod that they
do them. There may be many crimes which they
are not guilty of; hut it is Dot out of regard to the
will of God that they do not commit them. It
does not, therefore, appear, ",hat just hopes they
can entertain of heaven, upon the score of an
oWPdienoe which they not only do not perfonn,
but do not attempt to perform. Then, IICCOI1d1Yl
if they are to hope III Christ ,for a IDrgin_ 01

their imperfections, for aeceptanee through him,
of broken and deficient services, the truth is, they
have recourse to no such hope; besides, it is not
imperfection with which they l1l'8 charged, but a
toM absence of principle. A man who never
strives to obey, never indeed besrs that thought
about him, moat Dot talk of the imperfuction of
his obedience: neither the word, nor the idea,
pertains to him j nor can ke speak of brokeD and
deficient Ilervict'@, who in no true IlCnae of the
term hath ever served God at all. I own, there
fore, I do not perceive what rational hopes religion
can hold out t.o insensibility and unconcernedn".. ;
to Ihose who neither obey its rules nor seek ita
aid: lll'ither follow after its rew;;;:;Js, nor oue, I
mean, in spirit and oincerity, sue, for il.a pardon.
But how, it will be asked, can a man be of regular
and reputable morals, with thi. religious insensibi
lity: in other words, with the want of vital reli
gion in his heart 1 I an.wer. that it can he. A
general reganl to character, knowing that it-i. an
advantageous thing to possess a good character j
or a regard generated by natural and early hahit;
a disJ.lOSition to follow the usages of life, which are
practlsctl around us, and whidl constitute deceD
r:y j calm passions, easy circumstances, orderly
companions, may, in a multitude of instances,
keep men within rulee and bounds, without the
operation ofany religious principle whatever.

There is likewise another cause, which has a
tendency to shut out religion fronl the mind, and
yet hath at the I!llme tillle a tendency to make
men orderly and decent in their oonduct: and that
cause is boain_. A c100le attention to buain_
i. very apt to exclude all other attentions; espe
cially t!lQse of a opiritual nature, which appeal to
men of buainl!llll shadowy and unsubstantial, and
to want that p1'CllCnt reality and advantage which
they hsve been accustomed to look for al1d to find
in their temporal concerns; snd yet it is un
doubtedly true that attention to busil1L'88 frequmt
Iyand naturally produces regular manners. Here,
therefore, is a CSMe, in which decency of behaviour
shall 8ubeist along with religioU8 insensillility, for
asmuch as one caUIlll produces both-an intense
application to bUBin_.

Decency, order, regularity, induslly, applica
tion to our calling, l1l'8 all good things; but then
they are accompanied with this great danger! fJiz.
that they may subsist without any religious mOu
ence whatever; and that, w!Jen they do &0, their
lendency is to seUle aud confirm men in religi0U8
inaensibility. For finding things go on very
smoothly, finding thetll8elves received and re
spected without any religious principle, they are
ke,>t asleep, as to their spiritual concerns, by the
very quietneetl and P\'Oflperity of things around
them. "There is a way thai seemeth tight unto
a man, but the end thereof are the ways ofdeath."
It is pot'sible to slwnber in a fancied security, or
rather in an unconsciousnea of danl1:er, a blind
nCBli to our true Niuation, a thougntlC8llneas or
stupefaction concerning it, even at the time when
we l1l'8 in the ul most peril of salvationi when we
are descending fast towards a state 01 perdition.
II is (Wt the judgment of an erroneoua conscience:
that is" not the ClllIe I mean. It is lllther a want
of conllCience, or a conscience which is never
exerted; in a. word, it is an indifference and in
sensibility concerning religion, eveD in the .midat
of 8OC•.ting and external deceocy of behaviqur,
and soothed and billed by th.is Wl'tJ~

zm



SERMON XIU.

8JNS or TJI& ,....TII&.. UPON !'JD: CRILJlIlEJL

SERMONS ON SEVERAL SUBJECTS.

Now it LI not only witbin the oompIUIII of poaibi- God ia turned into Iuci~ AtlhB time
Iity, but it frequently, nay, I hope, it VfTJ fre.. this design ia formed, the pelBOn formin~ it is in
'10ently comes to pass, that open, ronfeMed, the bond of iniquity, B8 St Peter told Simon be
acknowlellged lIins, sling the sinner's rollllcience: wu j in a state of eminent penlit.ion. and thii
that the uphraidings of man,kind, the cry, the cla- deeign will D9t help him out of it We _y that
mour, the in<lignation, which his wickedness bu repentance is sometimes more likely to be broogb&
excited, marBt length rome home to bia own sooI; about in a confessed, my, notorioua and convicted
...yeompe him to reflect, may bring him, though sinner, than in a _mingly reguJar life: but it is
by folre and violence, to B 1e1l8e of his guilt, and of true repentance that we speak, and DO true
a knowledge of his sitnation. Now 1 -Yl ,bat repentance can proceed from a pre~ intention
this Be1l8e of sin. by whatever caoae it be proauoed, to repent, I mean an intention prenou. to thellin.
ia better than religioua insensibility. The sinner's Therefore no advantage can be taken of this doD
penitence ia more to be trusted to than the IM'6ID- trine to the encouragewent ofsin, without wiIfulIy
mgly rilshteous man's security. The one ia misconstruing it
roosed; 18 roosed from the deep forgctfulneea of Bot then yoo sa1, we pIaee the siJmer in •
relipn in which he had hitherto lived. Good more hopeful condition than the righteous. But
fruit, even fruit unto life everlasti!l8:' may spring who. let DB inquire, are the righteoUll we speak
frem the motion which ia lItined In his heart: on Not they, who are endeavouring, 00_
The other remains, B8 to religion, in a state of imperfectly, to perform the will of God j not
torpor. The thing wanted, B8 the quickening they, who are 8ctuated by a priJ:Eipie af ..
principle, as the seed and germ of religion in the dience to him; but men who are orderl, aDd
heart, ia compunction, COIlvincement of sin, of regular in their villibIt' behaviour without aD iR
danger of the necessity of Bying to the Redt'emer temal religion. To the eye of man they~
aud to \ili; religion in good earnest. .. They were righteous. Bot if they do good, it ia not from the
pricked in then heart, and said to Peter and to the love or fear of God. or out of regan! to retipJa
rest of the apoetlcs, Meo and brethren, what shaIl that they do it, but from other consideratioas. If
we do 1" -this waa the state of mind of those they abstain from sin, they aJ.tain from it out af
who first heard the Gospel: and this ia the state different motives from what reIigion often; aDd
of mind IItiI1 to be brought aboot before the Gc&- so long as they have the acqoiesceooe and appo
pel be heard with effect. And sin will sometimes' bation,of the world, the, are kept in a stale of
ilo it, when outwsrd righteoQllIltlll8 will not; I .leep; in a state, as to religion, of total Degtigaa
IMBIl by outward righteoosneB8 e:rtemal deeenc1 and onClllllCerlJ. Of t'- righteou& men tbnw
of manners, without any in;;;;;;\ principle of reb· are many j and, when we COIIJ~ their c::ooditD.
gion whatever. The lI1IUIer may return and By with that of the open sinn~I.J!.~ to J'OU8Il tbess.
to God, even because the world ia againllt bini. if po.ible, to • aenae of n:aigion. A WOUDded
The visibly righteous maD ia in friendship with conscience ia better than a conscience whX:h is
the world: and the .. friendship of the world ia torpid. When conscienoe begins to do iU ofiice,
61Jmity with God," whel1JlOeVer, as I have before they will feel things c:hanIred within them~
exp~ it, it soothes and lulls men in reIigions Iy. It will no looger be tlieir concern to keep fair
insensibility. with the world, to~e~ to maiD-

Bot how, it will be said, is this 1 Is it not to lain a character to ophGld decency. order...
eacoarage sin 1 Is it not to put the sinner in a regularity in their beha:viour j but it will be IhIir
more hopeful condition than the righteous 1 Is it concem to obey God, to think of him. to !me biIII,
not, in some measure, giving the greatellt sinner to fear him; nay, to love him with all their bean,
the greatellt chance of bein~ saved 1 Thia may with alI their mind, with alI their sou1, wi&h ..
be oIljected j Rnd the objection brings me to s0,p- their strength j that is, to direct their cues aDlI
port the _rtion in the beginning of my cJi&. endeavoors to one single point, his will; yet tbeir
ClOOIWll, that the doctrine propoaed cannot, without visible COIlduct may not be much ahfted j bat
being wilfully misconatrued, deceive or delu<le their internal motives and pDDcipie will be IIIIawIl
any. Firat, you ask, is not this to encourage sin 1 a1toIrether
I anawer, it is to enooorage the sinner who This a1ieration mUllt take place in the hart,
repents j and, it the sinner repent, why should he even of the seeminRlY righteouL It may tab
not be eocoursged 1 Bot some, yoo say, will take place also in the heart oftbe sUmerj and, __,
occasion, from tbis encouragement, to plunge into (and this is, in truth, the ",hole which - say:)
ein. I answer, that then they wilfully misapply that a conscience pricked by sin ia ......q_.
a: for if they enter upon sin mtending to repent DBy oftentimes, more 808C6plibie of the imp'es
aftnwards, I take upon me to tell them, that DO sions of religioo, of true and deep im~
true repentance can come of such intention. The than a mind which has been~ to ..
very intention ia a fraud: instead of being the only to the laws and cuIItoms of the world,to~
parent of true repentance, itia itaelf to be repented form itaelfto those laws, and to fiDdrestand'"
of bitterly. Wfietber sueh a man ever repent or faction in that~ whicll not God, but &bs
not ia another qoelltion, but no sincem repentance world gi-.
can issue or proceed from this intention. It must
come a1tosefher from another quarter. It will
look bock, when it dos come, upon that pre?ions
intention with hatred and horror, as upon a plan.
and scheme, and deaillD to Impose upon and aooee
the mercy of God. The moment a plan ia formed
of sinning with an intention afterwards to repent,
at that IQOIDent the whole doctrine of gracil, 01
~, and of~ of it &IIIOIIglIt
tille8t, II wilfully . The grace of
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upon the children unto the third and fourth
ge7IJJration qfthcm that~ mc.-ExooWl n. 5.

THESE words form part of the second 0001-
mandment: It need not be denied, that there is
an apparent harshDellll in this declaration, with
which the· minda even of good and pioua men have
been &Ornetimes sensibly affecte<l. To Yisit the
aina of the fathers upon the chiklren, even to the
thinI and fourth ~neration, is not, at firllt aight1
at least, 80 reconcileable to our apprehensions ot
justice and equity, as that we .hould expect to
find it in a &Olemn publication of the will of God.

I think, however, that a fair and candid inter
pt'Ctation of the words brfore WI will remove a gl'l"llt
aeal of the difficulty, and of the objection which
lies against th"m. My expoaition of the paMBge
• contained in these four articles:-First, that
the denuncistion and sentence relate to the sin I>f
idolatry in particular, if not to that alone. Se
condly, Tliat it relates to temporal, or more pro
perlJ lpeaking, to family pl'Ollperity and adversity.
Thirdly, Tluit it relates to the Jewish economy,
in that particular administration of II vilible pro
vidence, under which they lived. Fourthly, that
at no rate does it affect, or was ever'meant to af
fuel, the acceptance or salvation ofindividuala in a
fut ure life.

First, lORy} that the denuncistiou and sentence
relate to the 1m of idolatry in particular, if not to
that alone. The prohibition o(the commandment
ia pointed against that particular offence, and no
otlier. The fiI'lIt and second commandment may
be col18idered u one inasmuch u they relale to
one aubject, or w;;\y RO. For many ages, and
by many chwcl1es, they were put ~ther, and
oonaidered u one commandment. The aubject to
which they both relate, is &.Iae worship, or the
worship or faIse gada. This is the single mbject,
to which the prollibition of both cormDandmento
relates; the single class of oiOB which is guarded
againet. Although, therefore, the expresaion be,
.. the siOB of the fathero," without apecif)'ing in
that clause what oins, y.et in fair coDlltrucbon, and
indeed in common coDBtruction, we may wellmp
IX- it to be that kind and class of sin., for the
ftlItraint of which tbe command wu given, and
arfnst which ito force wu directed. The pu
aishment threatened by any law, must naturally
be appfu,J to the offence particularly furbidden by
that Iaw, and not to offences in general.

One reuon why you maI not probab!y per
eeive the full weight of what I am _ying, III, that
we do not at this day understand, or think much
concerning the sin ofidolatry, or the necessity, or
importance of God'1 delivering a.~, a aolemn,
• terrifying sentence apiOBt it. The Bin illlelf
hath in a manner ceased from among us: other
fIina, God knowo, have come in ibl place j but this,
in a great meuure, is withdrawn from our olBlr
~on: whereu in the age of the world, and
among those people, when and to whom the ten
commandmento were promulgated, fa1ee worohip,
or the worship of filllle god., wu the sin, which
lay at tbe root and foundation of every other. The
worohip of the one true God, in opposition to the
vain, alld fa1ae, and wicked relilriono, which had
then obtained amongst mankind, was the pnd
]lOint to be inculcated. It wu the contest then
carried on j and the then world, u weD as future
~ were deeply intereoted in it. History testi
... experieDce telJtitIe-, &hal there cannot he true

morality, or true virtue, where there is fa1ae reli
gion, falllll worship, false geds; for which reaSOD
you find, that this great article (for IUch it then
wu) was not only Diade the lubject of a command,
but placed at the head of all the reet. Nay, morej
from the whole IItrain and tenor of the Old Telt
talJll'll~ there is good reuon to believe, that the
mainlalning in the world the knowledge and wor
ahip of the one true God, holy, just, and ~' in
contrlldiction to the idolatrous worohip which pre-
vailed, wu the great and principal IlChP.me and
end of the Jewish polity and mOlll. lIingular con
.titution. As the Jewish nation, therefore, waa
to be the depository of. and tbe means of presen
ing in the worldt the knowledge and W01'l'hip of
the one true God, when it was Ioat and darkened
in other countrieo, it became of the Jut importance
to the execution of Lhis purpose, that this nation
ahould be warned and deterred, by every moral
meaOB, from eliding themselves into those prac
tices, those errors, and that crime, ~nst which
it wu the very design of their instituboll that they
ahould strive and contend.

The form of expreasion UlIed in the~ndcom
mandment, and in this very part of it, much fa
vours the interpretation for which I argue, narne
Iy, that the oenIPnce or threateninE wu aimed
against the Bin of idolatry alone. The wordl Brei
lI~or I the Lord thy God am a jealou.B God an,
visit the BiDB of the fathero upon the children."
These two things of being jealOUll, and of visiting
the sins of the filthers upon the cbildren, are 8)10
ken of God in conjunction; and in luch a manner.
u to show that they refer to one auhject. Now
jealousy implies a rival. God'a being jealOUI
1DllllIIJI, that he would not allow any oilier god to
.hare with hinuoelf in the worship of his creatures:
that ia what is imported in the word jealoua; and,
therefure, tbat is the subject to whiCh the threat
of viai_~nf the aiOB of the fathero upon the children
is aJ,lplied. According to this interpretation, the f0l
loWing expreoaioOB of the eommBndment, II Them
that hate me, and them that love met aignify
them that foraaIr.e and deBert mJ worshIp arid re
ligion for the worship and religion of other goda,
and them who adhere firmly aDd faithfully to my
worohip, in opposition to every other worohip.

My aer.ond propoaitiOD is, that the threat re
lates to temporal, or, more properly apeaking, to
family prosperity and adversity. In the history
of the Jews, moat particularly of 'their kinga, of
whom, u was to be expected, we read and know
the moat, we meet with repeated inatancea of this
IlllIDe threat being both pronounced and executed
againat their farriily prosperity; and fur this very
ume cause, their d_mon of the true God, and
going over, after the example of the nation. around
them to the wOlllhip of faIae god&. AlIlOfII!Ilt va
riouo other instancea, one is very memorable and
very direct to our present argt!lDent; and that.
the instance of Abab, who Of all the idolatl'llu.
kings of Iorae! wu the wonlt. The punishment
threatened and denounced againat hiI crime _
this: "Behold I will bring evil upon thee, and
wiD taIle away thy posterity, and will make thine
house like the house of Jeroboam, the &On of N &

bat, and like the houllll of Bauha, the &On of Am
jab, for the provocation wherewith thou hut l!l'O
yoked me to anger and made Iarael to ain." The
provocation, you wiD observe, wu the introduc
tion offa1se~ into his kingdom; and the prophet
here IIll& OIIfy threatmt Ahib wi&h the ruin and4.,..



SERMON XIV.

BOW VIRTUE P!l0DUCEB BELIEF, Al'rD VICE
CNBELIEF.

IT does not, I think, atlin¢ sight argr' why
our behaviour should influence our be or bow
any particular course ofaetion, ~ood or , sbould
atrect our IIlIlICnt to any parUcular propooritiona
which are offered to us: for truth or probability
can never dcpend upon our conduct; the credibility
or incrodibibty of religion is the same, whelhrr
we act well or ill, whether we obey ita IaWl or
disobey them. Nor is it very manifest, how even
our perception of evidence or credibility sbonW be
affected by our virtues or vices i because rondnd
i. immedllltely voluntary, belief ia not: one is an
act of the wil~ under the power of motives; the
other is an act of the un<1en;tanding, upon which
motives do not, primarily at least, oJ.'Crate, nor
oultht to operate at all. Yet our Lon!, In the text,
affir~ this to be the ease namely, that our beha
viour does influence our \;lief, and to haYe heeD.
tbe ease from the beginning, that is. C1ICn during
his own miniatry upon earth. " Ifany man will
do His will, he shall know of the doctrine, whe
ther it be of God." It becomes, therefore, • suI>
jectofoeriousand religious inquiry, how, why,and
to what extent, the declamtion of the &ext may be
maintained.

that ill the qumtion he makea them... N_
take notice of the answer; the answer which the
prophet deliveI'8 in the name of God, is thia:
.. When the IOn hath done that which is Iawfal
and right, and hath kept all my statutes and huh
done tbem, he shall BUll'ly live. The lIOuI th.t
sinneth, il .hall die. The lIOn ahaIl not bear the
iniquity of the tather; neither shall the fathu bear
the iniquity of the BOD: the righlcousll€88 of the
righteous shall he upon him, and the wielted..,..
of the wicked shall be upon him:" ver. 19,00.

In the preceding pan of the chapter, the pr0
phet hu dilated a good deal, and very expr<'t"1y
mdeed, upon the same suhject ; all to confirm the
great. truth which he lays down. "Behold all
80UIa are mine, aa the soul of the father, ... aIao
the 80uI of the IOn is mine; the 80ul that sinneth
il .hall die." Now apply thia to the aerono.! oom
mandment: and the only way of reoonciling them
together, is by Bupposmg that the secooo c0m

mandment related 80lely to temporal, or rather
family adversity and pr08peritr, and Ezekiel'.
chapter to tho rewards and punishmenta of. fu
ture state. When to thia is added what huh
been observed, that the threat in the lIeCOJld c0m

mandment belongs to the crime forbidden in that
commandment, namely, the going O\-er to faIoe
gods, and deserting the one true God ~~ that it
also formed a part or branch of the Mosak.,....
tem which dealt throughout in temporal reward&
and puniahmcnts, at that time diapen&ed bJ a par
ticular providence: when th_ coOlliderationa are
laid ~ether, much ofthe difficult:r, and mn of
the obJection, which our own mmda may ha...
raised against this commandment, will, I hope, be
removed.
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de8tmetiDII of hia family, as thepunishment ofhis
IIin, but points out to him two mstances of great
families having been destroyed for the wry 8lIIDe

I'CIlIIOn. You afterwan!a read the full accomplish
ment ofthia sentence by the hand of Jehu. Now
I con.nder lhl'lJe iDBtances as in fact the execution
of the IIllCOnd commandment, and as ahowing what
1Ie~ that oolDDllUldment bore. But if it were 80;
if the JOICe of the threat was, that in the distribu
tion and Ullignment of temr.>ra1 pt'OIIperity and
adYenity, upon a man's family and race, respect
wouW be h8d to his fidelity to God, or his rebel
lion against him in this article of Calll! and idola
trous worship; then is the pUtmhment, as to the
nature and justice of it, agreeably to what we see
in the constant and on!inary ooUnJe of God's p'ro
~. The wealth and grandeur. of families
lin! comlllOnly owing, not to the present genera
tion, but to the industry, wisdom, or good con
duct of a former anceator. The poverty and de
pr-ion ofa family are not imputable to the pn'l!ent
ftlprelllntativea of the family, but to the fault, the
extravagance, or misman"l\"ement, of thoae who
went before them; of which neverthel_ they
feel the effects. All this we _ every day; and
we IllC it witbout surpriae or complaint. What,
therefore, accord. with the Btate of things under
the on!inary didpensations of Providence as to
temporal pr08penty and B.dvenity, waa by a spe
cial providence, and by a particular Bellience, or
dainAld to be the mode, and probably a most effiea
cXoua mode, of re&trnin.ing and correcting an of
fence, from which it Wall of the utmost importance
to deter the Jewish nation.

My thin! proposition is, that this commandment
J'llIated particularly to the Jewish economy. In
the 28th chapter ofDeuteronomy, you lind Moses,
with prodigious solemnity, pronouncing the blell&
ing8 and cursings which awaited the children of
Israel under the dispenaation to which they were
celled; and you will observe, that th_ bleasings
oonsiated altollClher of worldly benents, and thEo8e
e11lllCe of worllJly punishmen~. Moees in effect
declared, that with respect to this peculiar people
when they came into their own land, there should If any man 'IDi1l d<J Hi8 will, he _"aU kmnD qf tk
be amol\281 them such a signal and extraon!inary doctrine, tDhdher il be qf God.--John vii. 17.
and visible inte1'p08ition of Providence aa to
ehower down bleuinga, and happineas, ~d pro&
peril)', upon thOllll who adhered failhfully to the
God oftheir tatheN, &Ild to punish, with exem
plary misfortunes, thOllll who disobeyed and de
..,rted him. Such, MOtIC8 ~d them, would he
the onIer of God's g:overnment over them. This
dispensation dealt m temporal rewards and {'u
Dishmentll. And the lMlCOnd commandmerit, whIch
made the temporal prosperity and adversity of fa
miliea depend, in many/instances, upon the ll'li
gWUlI behaviour of the ancestor of such families,
w~ a branch and CO~lltpart of that dispen
allon.
. B~t, lutly and principally, mv fourth proposi

tion 18, that at no rate dOC>' it affect, or wu over
meant to affilct. the acccptanoe or salvation of in
dividuaL! in a future life. My proof of this pro
position I draw from the Ulth chapter of Ezekiel.
It should _m from this chapter, that lOme of the
Je~, at that time, had put too large an interpre
tation upon the lMlCOnd comlllftndment i for the
prophet puts this question into the mouth of his
countrymen i he supposes them to be thus. as it
were, expostulating with God: .. Ye say, Why 1
Doth IIllt the lOB bear the iniquity of the filther 1"
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Nowtbe tim and most lItrikiug obeervation is, opon an act of known tran~on,do expretl8ly
tbet it com'8ponds with experience. The fact, so state to themselves the quesLlon, whether rel~ion

far' as can be ob8eTved, is u the tellt represents it be true or not; and in order to get at the object
to be. I speak of the general course of human of their desire, (for the real matter to be determin
conduct, which is the thi"-'\r to be considered. ed is, whether they "hall have ~eir desire gratified
Good men are ~enerally believers; bad men are or not,) in order, I 88y, to get at the pleat'Dre in
generally unbelievers. This is the general state some cases, or in other cases, the point of interest,
of the case, not wit hout ellceptions; for, on the upon which they have set their hearts, they chOOllll
one band, there may be men of regular external to decide, and they do in /llct decide witb them
momIK, who are yet unbelievers, because though selves, that these things are not so certain, as to
immorality be one cause of unbelief, it is not the be a reat'On for them to give up the pleasure which
only cause: and, on the other hand, there are un- lies before them, or the advanlB!{8 which is now,
doubtedly many, who, although they believe and and which may never be again 10 their power to
tremble, yet go on in their sins, hecause their faith compass. This conclusion does actually take
doth not regulate their practice. But, having ro- place, and, at varioils times, must almost neceNa
.peel to the ordinary course and state of human rily take place, in the minds of men of bad morals.
conduct, what our Saviour hath declared is veri· And now relUark the effect which it has upon
tied by experience. He that docth the will of their tho~hts afterwnrds. Wben they come at
God, oometh to believe that Jesus Christ is of another future time to reBect upon religion, they
God, namely, a mCSlleoger from God. A process r:cllect upon it as upon what they had before ad
BOrne how or other tak.... place in the understand- Judged to be unfounded, and too uncertsin to be
ing, which brings the mind of him who acts acted upon, or to be depended upon; and reBec
rightly to this conclusion. A conviction is formed, tioM, accompanied with \pis advene and unfa
and every day made stron!ter and stron~r. No vourable i01prellllion, naturally lead to inlidelity.
man ever comprehended the value of Christian H,'rein, therefore, is seen the fiUlacious operation
precepts, but b.v conducting his life according to of sin; lirst, in the circumstances under which
them. When, by 80 doing, he is brought to know men form their opinion and theirconcluaions con
their excellency, their perfection, I had almost cerning religion; and, BeCOndly, in the effect,
said, their divinity, he is necessarily also brought which conclusions, which doubta 80 formed, have
to think well of the religion itself. Hear St. Paul: upon their judgment afterwards. Firat, what ill
_u The night is &.r spent: the day is at hand: the situation of mind in whicb they decide con
let us, therefore east off the works of darkness, cerning religion? and what can be expected from
and let us put on the armour of light; let us walk such a situation? Some magnified and alluring
honestly as in the day, not, in riotmg and drunk- pleasure has stirred their desires and plUlBions. It
enDefill, not in chambering and waDtonnellS, not cannot be enjoyed without sin. Here is religion,
in strife and envying; but put ye on the Lord Jo- dt'nouncing and forbidding it on one side: there is
aus Christ; and make not froVlHion for the flesh opportunity drawing and pullin~ on the other.
to fullil the iusta thereof:' Rom. xiii. 11. It is With this drag and uw upon their thoughts, they
recorded of this text, that it was the means of the pronounce ana decide concerning the most im
::onversion ofa very eminent father of the church, portsnt of all subjects, and of all questions. If
St. Austin; for which reason I quote it, as an in- they should determine for the truth and rt'lllityof
Blance to my preeent purpose, siDce I apprehend religion, they must sit down disappointed of a
it must have wrought with him in the manner gratification upon which they had set their hearts,
here represented. I have no doubt but that others and of using an opportunity, which may never
have been affected in like manner by this or other come again. NeverthelcllS they must determil1ll
particular portions of Scripture; and that still one way or other, And this prace..., -oiz. a simi
grestar numbers have been drawn to Chrib-tianity lar deliberation and a similnr conclusion, is ro
by the general impression which ollr Lord's dis· newed and repeated, 88 often 88 occasions of ain
000"""', and the speeches and letters of his apas- offer, Tbe effect, at length, is a settled persua
tJee, have len upon their minds, This is 8Ome- sion against religion. For what is it, in persona
tiJoos called the internal evidence of our religion; who proceed in this manner, which fCSts and
and it ill very strong. But illumuch 88 it is a dwelloi upon their memories? What is it which
1IpeCI.... of evidence which applies itself to the gives to their judgment its tum and hias? It is
knowIDdge, love, and practice of virtue, it will ope- these occasional decisions lllten repeated; which
rate most powerfully where it finds these qualiliee, decisions have the same power and influence over
or even theee tendenci.... and dispositions subsist- the man·s after-opinion, as if they had been made
iug. If th~ be the elIe<.1 of virtuous conduct, and, ever 80 impartially, or ever so correctly; whereat',
in some proportion, the effect alllO of each sepa- ',in fact, they are made under circumstsnt·es which
rate act of VIrtue, the contl'...ry effect must necft'81l- , exclude, almost the po8l'ibility of their being made
rily follow from a contrary cou"", of behaviour. iwith fairness and with sufficient inquiry. Men
And perhaps it may ....i.at us in unfolding tlie I deciJe under the power and inlluence of sinful
subject, to take up the inquiry in this order; bo-l temptation; but, having decided, the decib-lon is
cause if it can be shown why, and in what man- afterwards remcmbered by them, and grow9 into
ner, vice tends to oba1ruct, impair, and at length a selUed and habitual opinion, a9 much as if they
destroy our filith, it will not be difficult to allow, had proceeded in it without any billll or prt'judice
tbat 'irtue must fadlitste, 8Upport, and confirm whatever.
it: that, at least it will deliver us, or keep us fn"" The extent to which this cause aels, that is, t~e
from that wright of pl'l'judice and resistance which numbers who are included in its influence, :-vIII
is produced in the mind by vice, and which IlCls be further known Ity the following ollHt'rvatlOn.
against the reception of refij{ious truth. I have said, that sinners onentilllf" c.rpru.s1i/stato

Now the CUI!e appears to me to be no other than to thelJl6Clves th" que.tion, wllt'tller relIgIon ~
this: A great wallY persons, before they proceed I true or noli and that they .tate to theIWKJlvCli tlllB
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question, at the time wben they are about to enter
upon llOllle act of !'in which religion condemns j
and I bdieve the I"Ue 10 to be. I believe that
this ltalel1lt'nt is often eXpmll'ly mad~ and in the
manDel' which I have ",presented. 1:Iot there is
a110 a tacit rrjection of ",Iigioo, which bu nearly
the llllme eflirl. Whenever a man deliberately
VMltures u~n an ectioo which he Imowa that re
ligion prohibita, he tacitly ",jecta religion. There
may not p888 in his thoughta every step which we
have describro, nor may he come expretl8ly to the
conclusion: but he acts upon the conclusion i he
practically adopts it. And the doing 10 will alIen
ate hi. mmd from relhrion, 88 8u",ly, al~ 88 if
be had furmallyarguccl himselfinto an opimon of
ita untruth. The effect ofNn is nec_ri~, and
highly, and in all cases, ad~ne to ihe production
and existence of religious faith. Real difficulties
are doubled and trebled, when tho;r. fall in with

. "icious propensities ; imaginal)' dlflicultiea are
readily startro. Vice is wonderfully acute In di.
covenng reuons on ita own Ilide. This may be
IIllid of all kinds ofvice j but, I think, it more par
ticularly holds good of what are called Iicenlioua
vir"", that is, of vices of dellauchery; for MS of
debauchery have a tendency, which other species
of.nn have not 10 directly, to unoettle snd weeken
the powen of the understanding, 88 well 88, in a
greater degree, I think, than othervicea to render
the heart thoroughly corrupt. In a mind 10 wholly
depraved, the impl"ell8ion of any argument, relat
ing to a moral or religioOll subject, is faint, and
slight

b
and transitory. To a vitiated palate no

lD<'at 88 its right taste; with a debauclied mind,
no reasoning haa ita proper inlluence.

But, secondly: Have we not allO from Scrip.:
to"" reason to believe, that God's holy Spirit will
be allllieting to thoee who earnestly pray for it, and
who oinccrely prepare thelWlelves for ita recep
tion; and that It will be IISlIisting to them in this
matter of faith in ",Iigion.-The languar. of
Scripture isl that God gives his holy SpIrit to
them that 88k it; and moreover, that to them who
use and improve it 88 they o~ht, it is given in
more and mol'l.' abundance. • He that hath, to
him shall be given more. He that hath not, from
him shall be taken away even that which he
hath:" Mat. xiii. 12. He who is etudioU8 to im
prove his measure of !V8ce, shall find that mea·
eure increased upon him, He who neWecta or
Rilles, neglects through irreligion, carelessness,
and heedlCllllnees, huries in sensuality, or BtiIIea by
the opposition of mn, the portion of grace, and
a...i&ta nce which ia vouchSafed to him, he, the
&ripture .ya, will find that portion withdrawn
from him. Now, this beinl!' the gt'l1t'raJ nature
and economy of God'al188iating grace, there is no
re&lOn why it should not extend to oor faith, as
well 88 to our practice; our perceiving the ~thl
88 well 88 our obeying the truth, may be helpoo
and aucoou",d by it. God's Spirit can have accellll
to our undel'8tandings, aa well 88 our sffectiona.
Ife can render the mind senl'ible to the impre&
Bions of evidence, and the power of truth. If
creatures, like 118, might take upon thenlselves to
judge what is a proper object of divine help, it
should seem to be a serious, devout, humble, and
apprehen.nve mind, anxiously desiring to learn
and know the truth; and, in order to know it

lkeeping the heart and understanding pure and
prcP'\~ for tbllt purl""!"j~that U, to .y, earefolly
abtit.Unll;g from the indwgenoe of paIIIlioDll, and

from practira which harden and IJJdiII- the
mind against religion, I .y, a mind 80~

and qualifying itself, and imploring witJl de<od
earnestness and eoIicitude, the aid ftC God's Idy
Spirit in its meditationa and inquiriee, ---. •
far as we can pI'eIIume to judge, .. mret an ot!ied
of divine help and favour 8lI any of wbicll _ ",a
fonn an ideal apd it ill not fur us to~ tbe
promises of UOlI, coooeming his uaiatin« gra<:e,
'!" 88; wit~out authority, to exclude -=h aD 0b
ject trom It.

From the doctrine which baa been thus em
cillely prorc-l, nriowl important rules and re6el>
tiODll arise.

First: Let not men, iDvoIved in sinful comw.,
wonder st the difficu1tiee which thry meet wita
in religion. It is an effect of siD, which ill a1uxJet
eure to follow. Sin nevlII' fails, both to magnify
real difficulties, snd to II1I/lI!ftIl • • 0DnI.

It reata snd dweJla upon 06jediona,~~
help the Mner, in IIOIIIe measure, to aeIR hiI
conduct to bimaelf-They ca1l8e him to CllIlDe to
a conclOllion, which permits the gnttilXaboo of
hi. paaeiou, or the compuaing of hie JIll.,...
Deep and vaJioua is the deceitfulnea of siD, of
Iict>ntioua am moet perticularlr.; fOr they cloud
the understandingi .th.eydisqualifY mrn fOr eerioua
meditation of any &iDa; above all, m the mediIa.
tion ofreligion.

Secondly: Let them, who ask lOr - Iifbt,
tirat take care to act up to the IiiJht wbidl.~
have. Scripture and eTperieuce JOin their~
mony to this point, namely, that UleJI who &itb
fully practhoe what they do know, aDd Ii.., &JJNo
sbly to the belief which they hBve, aDd to the juIt
and rational CODRquencee of that belief, RJolum
fail to~ further, and to ecquire _ -'
more confidence in the truth orrel~ wbeft.as,
if they live in o,positiou to the of befirf
which they have, be it what it may, ..- it will
Jr!adually JIOw weaker and weaker, and, at length,
ilie away ID the lOuL

Thirdly: Let them who are anxious to am.-.
at juat sentimenta of religion, keep their minds ia
a capable state j that ia, free from the bias of
former doubts, conceived at a time wheft tAe
power and inlluence of sinful tempbltioa _
upon them j lIIIlW!8ted, in fact, lest they 5hoaId
find thelDllll1vesObliged to give up 8OIDt! grati6l:a
lion upon which they had eet their hNJta; ...
which decielons, neverthe~ and doubts, ba"
the aIDe operation upon their judgments, _ if
they bad been the result of the IDOIIl pare md im
partial '. It is not pecuIiai to~;
It is~aubjeda, that the mind is _
almost to be mialed; which Iiee under a Io.d of
I'rejudice contracted from circumstancee, in which
It is next to ilIlpOllllible to weigh 8JI1ImeDtajuItIy,
or to _ clearly.

Fourthly: Let them, let all, e.peciaIly U
who lind tfl_lvee in a dialllltialied !ftte of mind,
lIy to prayer. Let them pray earneat!Y md iD
CetI88Iltly for God's asei.stillB grace and In.lI~;
aNisting, if it be his goo<! JlI-ure, .. weIJ. our
minds IlDd underatandinp in MarclJingafter tnJtIa,
aa our hearts and affections in obeying it. I ..y
again, let U8 pray uncealli.nlriy for grace and IwIp
from theS~ of God. When we pray b ..y
worldly obJect, we may pray mistakenly, We
may J:>e ignorant of our own good; "'" may en
egregiowdr concerning it. But wbeD _ pray b
.piritual aid and grace, we are lIUl'll tba& we~
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b 'what we want'~'*what, if pnted, wiD be
the greatest or aD • . Arid we pray with
hope, because we have . gracious ..urance
rven UB by the Lord himself of grace and mercy:
• If ye, being eri~ know bow to give 200d gifts

unto your children, how mIlCh more iihaIJ your
Heavenly. Father_ give the Holy Spirit to tbem
that uk him ]"-Matt. vii. 11.

SERMON XV.

JOHN'S ME.8Il.lOE TO JE8UL

NowJ tlI1len John had heard in "Moon t1le 'IDOl'ft
qf Chri8t, 1le stml tlOO qfhi. di8cipks, and .aid
unto him, Art thou. he that should tolM, or do
'IDe tookfqr a7lOt1ler ?-Matt. xi. 2, 3.

THEBE words state a transaetion, to ray the
least of it, of a singular kind, and well entitled to
obeervation. Some time before our Lord's ap
pearance, John the Baptist had pnx!uced bimaeIf
to the country, as a ~nger from God, and as
• public preacher. The principal thing which
be preaehiid Wu, that a greater and more llJI:tra
ordinary person than hiriJseIf, that ie to .y, no
other than the long-foretold and Iong-upected
Messiah, was about Shortly to appear in the world ;
thai lOr the SJl1X'8f&llCll of tbis penon, which
would be &he letting up of tbe kiJigdom of God
1lpOn earth, sU men were to prepare themselve8
by repentance and reformation.ThUB did John
pmlCh, before it was known or declared, and be
10Ie he (John bimeel£) knew or declared who this
~xtraordinary pet'8OD was. It was, as it should
1IeeJII, upon our Lord's offering himaelfto John to
beba~ of him in Jordan, that John, for the
1int time, knew and published him to be that per
son. This testimony and record Jobn aftel"l'flU'l1.s
:repeatedconcemingbimin this manner, and it is I'll
IDIIJ'uble: "Thene.ltdllY John aeethJe8U8~ng
unto him, and I8lth, Behold the Lamb of Uod,
'Which taketh away the sin ofthe world. This is he
of whoal' I saitl, After me cometh a man, which ie
preferred before mel for he was before me, and I
kneuJ him not; but that he should be made manifest
to Iarael l therefore 8m I come baptizingwith water.
And Jonn bare reconl" saying, I saw the Spirit
deecending from heaven like a dove, and it abode
upon him i and I knew him not;. but he that IllllIt
me to baptize witb water, the ame aid unto me,
Upon w60m thou shah _ the SpU:it descending
arid remaining on him, the same 18 be which bap
tizeth with the Holy Ghost. And 1 .w, and
bare record, that this is theSOII of God."

It came to pua, that BOOn after our Lord's
public appoarance, John wu ClIlIt into prilIon, and
there renIained, till, by a barbat'OUlJ order from
Herod, in wicked compliance with a wicked vow,
this JrOUd and llODrageoua servant of God was be
head«I. It does Dot seem quite certain, whether
he was not impriaoned twice. In prison, how
ever, his disci~ 88 was natural, came to him,
and related to him the great things which JeBU8
had lately been d~; and it appeal'll from the
accounts or the different evangelists, and by laying
these accounts together in order of time, that
J_, a IiUle before this, amongst other miracles,
bad cured the centurion's servant without coming
lIeU him, and had aIao raised the young man at

4B

Naill to life, when they.were earrying him oat to
his funeral j minICIea, which, it may lie SUPpoeed,
Wl.'J'C much noiEd abroad in the country. What
then did John the Baptist do, upon receiving this
intelligence 1 He.ent to Jeaue two of his iliaci
plea, ayjng, "Art thou he that should come, or
look we for another 1"

It will appear odd that John should entertain
any doubt, or requlre any atiafaction about this
matter; he, who had IUn.e1f JllIbilcly announced
Jeat18 to be the M-mh,~_~rLandthat sl80
upon the most undeniable grounua, beclame he
aw the Spirit deecendinlt and remaining upon
him i the token which had been «i- liim,
whereby this person was to be diatinguiahed by
him.

This was a diftieulty which interpretelll of
ScriptlJJ'll, in very early tmM. .w; .nd the an
_er which they gave to it I believe to be th.
true ODej namely, that John IleDt this me-ge
not fiom any doubt which he himself entertai;:;;t
of the matter, but in order that the doubtll which
his disciples had conceived about it, might recei"e
an anllWer and 8Iltisfaction at the fountain head ;
from JeBWI himself; who was beat able to give it.

You will, therefore, now observe what this an
swer was, and how,.nd unOO what cireumstanceB
it was given. If you tum to St. Lake's statement
of &he tmnaaction, chap. vii. _ 20th, you wiD
there find it expreaaly sllBelted. what is only im
plied and tacitly ref'erred to by St. Matthew j (and
this is one instance, amongst many of the advan
tsge of bringrr='nthe IICCOUnts of the different
eftngeIiate ;) you will find, I ay, that it
80 ha:ppened ought to haw said that it was 80
ordered by ~ridimce, that at the time, the pre
cise hour, when these IIM'lI8Cnge18 from John ar
rived, our Lord was in the very act of workina:
miracles. In that same hour, rays Lake, he curea
many of infirmities and pl~esland oferi! spirits,
and unto many that were Illina he gave 8Ij{ht: 80

that the meseengers the~veBwere eye-~tn.-e
of his powera, and of his gills, and of his oughty
works, and to this evidence he rem them j and
a mor: decisive or dignified answer could not po.
aibl;y: have been given. He neither lIIlYs he was,
nor he was not tile pentoJ! they inquired after, bat
bide them take notice and teU John of what they
84tD and make their own' conclusion from it.
II G~ your way and teD John what things ye have
seen and h;;;:J bow that the blind _, the lame
walk the Ie~ are c1eanaed, tile deaf 1learLt.!Je
dead4.re railed to the poor the goep;1 is pr1lIICIlIllL"
It doe. not, I~l appear, ~ 18 it~ to
BUpJQ8. that all tIle8C specIes of muscles "ere
J!eno~ then, or before their eyes. It is Bped
flcaUy mentioned, .t~ he then. ~ml .~y of
p1aguea and infinmties, caat out evil spirite, and
lesfured sight to the blind: but it is not mentioned I

for instance, that he then raised the dead, though
that miracle be referred to in his lIII8W1lr. After
having wrought, whilst they were p-t, many
and 98rious species of deciaiVl!l mirac1ea, he "as
weD entitled to demand their credit and _nt to
others npon his own testimony and .-rtion.

Now from this answer of oar Lord's, we are
entitled to infer, (and this 1 think is the UaefaI.in
ference to be drawn from it,) that the faith whIch
he required, the IU'8llDt whiCh he demanded, W88 a
mtiorial _nt and faith founded u~ proof and
evidence. Hie exhortation was, "belie!e me.~
the very worb' aake.~ He.did not bid Philip-,
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SERMON XVI.

ON INSENSIBILITY TO OI'FENl%&.

TREllE wonIa expr- a 1'lltional .nd afidirrI
prayer, according to the __ which~ carry
with them I.t fint eight, and without euferiDl[ m
any interpretation of themw~. Wlro.
there that will not join heartily in thia prayer'
for who ie tJr,re that baa not ClCaIaioa to ~
agaillflt hie IIiDI 1 We are Uulen with the~
of our 1IiDI. .. TIIII rememInnce or tIwm iI

u(lOll that OC\"Ulon, lW tM dilIcipiea of John upon or John-the _", which the F.ther hath Ki
We, belieye him, becawre he was theSon of God, me to linioh the IllIIIe works that I do, I-r...
oecal1t'tl he came down from heaven, hecawre.he De8I of me!? Ae if he had 1IlUd: "Myown per
WIUI in the Father and the Father in him, hecauee formance of mirades ie a higher and lIUreI' praa(
he WIUI with God and from God hecau.e the of m)' minion, than any testimony which .-Ii
Fether had lJIYeI1 unto him the Spirit without be lJIven to me by another who did D<Jt periHa
IDeaIU1'e, becauae he w.. ill8pired in the fulleet miracl6l, however great, or praieewolthy, lW G
and IalJltl'Il 16'- of the word; for all th_ cha- cellent hie character and hie~ng were in aD
ractel'l and pre&enIione, though the higheet that _pecta, or however much bIB foIlowera coofided
eouLl beIonJr to any being whateoever, to a prophet, in "him: the one wu the teetimony of _, the
or to more than a prophet, were neyertbel_ to be other of God." "1 receive not tntimooy vi
MCeliained by facte: When aacertained, they man j" theJroor. which I myaeJf nhihit I:elin
were grounde of the IDll8t abeolute confidence in your eYell divine power, auperaede humaa la
hie wonI, of the IDll8t implicit and unlimited reli- timony.
anee upon hie authorityi but they were to be .. Again: Our Lon) put the truth or bill~
certained by facti. To racta, therefore, our LonI siona, precillelyand epecificaDy upon the endeDce
appeale; to facti he refera them, and to the de- of hie miraclee: "If I do not the worb of my FI.
molUlb'atioo which the., aftOnled of hie power and ther, believe IDl! not: but if I do, though yr befiew
truth. For abutting their eyee ~1I8l faith, or" me not, believe the worke:" John L 37. Whet
more properly aPMkin(. for abulting their hearta faireT appeal could be made 1 Could more be~
aud undel'ltandinp agaiII8l the proof and conclu- to chaJfenge inquiry, or place the qlletltioa 1IpIII
IIiou which facti a"lronled. he pronounOOll them lia- the right ground 1
ble to condemnation. They were to believe hie LaStly: In the nth chapter and 2.fth 'ftrIIr, lIlIl
wonl, becau.e ofhie works: that WlI8 exactly what Lon! fijes the guilt of the unbe1ie.-ing Je-on u~
herequired. "TheworUwhichtheFatherhath thie article, that they rejected mil¥Uloas pruo(
given me to finiah, the I&IDll worke that 1 do, bear which ought to have oonYinced~~ and that if
wit_ of me, tha& the Father hath sent me j and they had not had lOch proof they mignt ha.-e bma
the Father himlelf who hath aent me bearetn wit- excuaable1 or, compa1lltnely .~ing, thry would
_ or me:" John v. 36. It ie remarkable that not have Qad sin. H~ won18 are very meman
John the Baptist wrought no miracle; therefore b1e. II If I had not done alDCllll them the worb
the auu.ority and confirming proof of hu minion which none other man did, they had Dot J.I
J'eated very much upon the evweDOOll which were lin."
uhibited, not by himeelf, but by the ppl'IOn whoee It a~Tll, therefore, that .. well in the __
IIppNTIJlce be prof~ to foretel. And undoubt- to John e meaengen, as in the other J-g'IS~
edly the miracletl of our Lon! did, by a reflected hie biltory and diacoul'lell which rt'tIeD1blethil, our
operation, etltab1iah ilie preaching of 10hn. For Lord acted a part the moet foreign and fIiItaat
if. pel'lOn in theoJe dayeehould appear, not work- from the part of an impoator or enthuaiut tha&
ing any miracle himael!, but declaring that ano- can poaIIibly be conceived. W .. it tor an impae
ther and greater PPI'IOD waa lOOn to follow, .nd if tor or enthulliut to refer rneMeDgen who t:ame to
tha& othei and greater pel'lOn did 1CCO~ly BOOn him, to miraculoua worka per!'oimed before thlir
follow, and ahow forth ~hty dooda, the authority eyes, to thinga done upon the apot: to the IeIIi
or the lint ~n'e mia810n would be ratified by mony of their own sen-. .. Show John tJM.e
the aecood ~n'e worka. They who might thingawhich ye do 886 and bear." WouJd,aJlIH
doubt, nay reuonably doubt, concerning the fint any Other thaD a prophet come from God do thie t
penon'. truth and pretensioUl 1Jf;fiwe, would be In like manner

l
waa It for any other than a diYiDe

fully IItiIIied of them afterwarda. And thiI WIllI meaenger to bid hie very dilc:iplee not befieft ill
exactly the tum which lIlIU1e rational and conlli- him, if he did not th_ worb j or to tell lIJI!I&.
dere.te Jewe (lYe to the matter: II And'many r&- lievere, that if he bad not done lIIDODI them wurb
eorted to him; and IBid, John did no miraclej but which IlOIIfl other man did, their unbelief~
all thinlz- that John lJIBke ofthil man were true." have been exculBble 1 In aD thia _ diacim
The elIecl of thia obaervWon waa, what it ought conviction and sincerity,~. truth, aDd nt
to be, II many believed on him there:" John: x. deuce.
41 4i.

'riri. distinction between our Lord and hi"ore-
lW1Dlll, in one working miraclea, and the other
Dot, furni.hetI an IUlCOUIIt for two~ which we
Iraee& with in the Gospell; one ie, John a declariug
tha& when the pe1W)n of whom he epoke ahoula
apjIeaI', hie own minietry, which WIUI then much
iillowed and aIteDded, would sink in importance
B.DII eeteem. II Be IIIDlIt increaae, I mult decrease
-He tha& cometh after me ie preferred before me
-He tha& _ with tMe beyoDd Jordan, to whom
thou bueat witne., behold. the aame baptizeth,
and all men come to hi"'." The other ie our LonI'e
own reflection upon John'e teetimony in hie fa
9OUr, which WIUI eDCt1y agreeable to the truth
or the cue. "Ye EIIt unto John, and he bare
~ unto the truth; but I receive not testimo
'!y from man. He wall a burning and a ehining
Jirbt ; and ye W1'rc willin~ for a NIlIllOn to ",joice
ill hia IighL BuU have grealcr witneaa than that
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~OWI to us, the burden ofthem is intolerable."
But beyond this, these same words, when they
come to be fully understood/. have a still stronger
-.ting, and still more applicable to the slate and
eoodition of our 1IOIlIs; which I will endeavour to
MIt before 10u.

You will oJ-rve the expression, "my secret
faults: 0 cleaDlle thou me from my BeCret faulta."
.Now the question is, to whom are thtllle lij,ult8B B&

eret'l to myself, or to others 'I whether the prayer
relatee to faults whl~h areconcealed from mankind,
aod are in that sen8e secret i or to faults which are
concealed from the offender hiID8elf, and are there
fore IleCret, in the most full and strict 1CD8e ofwhich
the term is capable 7 Now, I "y, that the context,
or whole JlllS'Illg"e taken together/ oblige. us to un
de1'lltand the word secret in this latter sense. For
obeerve two particulnrs. The first verse of the text
runs thllll: II Who can tell how oft he ofllmdeth'l
o cleanse thou me from my IItlCret faults." Now,
to Jive a connexion to the two parts of this verse,
it III necetIIOIlry to supflOll", that one J'eallOn, for
which it was 10 difficult for any man to .know how
oft be offended Wl1lI, that many of his faults were
-a; but in what way and to whom secret 'I to
ma-lf undoubtedly: otherwise the secrecY' could
haw" been no reason or cause of that difficulty.
The _Iy being eooceaIed from others would be
DOthinlr to the p_nt purpose; because the most
coneeal"ed sill8, in that IIllnse, are as well known
to the sinner himself, .. thOlltl which are detected
01' ID08t open i and therefore such concealment
would not accouut for the sinner's difficulty in un
cJerstandinlr the s&ate of his 80ul and of his con
BCience. To me it appears very plain, that the
train of' the PaImi8t'. thoughts went thus:-He
.. led to ClIlIt bac.k his recollection upon the ains of
hiM life i he finds hi1tl8tllf, as many OfUB must do, 100
aDd bewildered in their number and frequency;
beClllue, beside aU other reasons ofconfusion, there
were many which were unnoticed, unreckoned,
aDd unob&erved. Against this class of Bins, which,
w this reason, he c81ls his secret faults, he raises
up his voke to God iu prayer. This is evidently,
.. I think, the train and connexiou of thought i
and this l'Cljuirea, that the secret faults here spoKen
of be explained of sueh tau Its as were secret to
the J'Crson himself. It makes no connexion, it
carrIeR with it no consistent meaning, to interpret
them of thollll limIts which were concealed from
othel'L This is one argument for the exposition
ClOIItended for; another is the following. You
will obser'fe in the text that two kinds of sins are
distinctly Bpoken of under the name of II secret
faults and preeumptuous Bins." The words are,
.. 0~ thou me from my secret faults; keep
thy servant also from presumptuous Bins." Now,
it.will not do to consider these secret faults a8
merell concealed faultsi because thevare not no-nI, distinguished lTom, nor can 'be pillced in
oppoeition to, presumptuous sine. The P88lmist
is here addreasing GOO; he is deepl,raffected with
the slBte of his soul, and with hie 81n8, considered
in relation to God. Now, with respect to God,
there IDSy be, and there often is, os much pre
eumptiQn, as much dari~ in commitling a con
cealed sin, 8S in commiUlng a sin whic6 i. open
to the world. The circwnslance of concealment,
or detection, makes no difference at all in this re
spect i IlI1d therefore they could not 'properly be
pieced in differentcla_ ; nor would It be natural
IlO to pIIce them; but offenC88 which ".scape tbt-

sinner'B own notice at the time, may cmtainl, be
distinguished from those which are conumtted
with a high hand, with a fuU knowledge of' the
jtuilt, and defiance of the coDllllquencee; and tha&
IB, .. I believeJ. the distinction hem intended: Bnd
the one the t'salmist called his secret faults, the
othr.r his presumptuous sine. Upan the whole,
therefore, I conclude, that the IIllCret sins again•
which the Psnlmiet prayed, were sins -=ret to
hinwelf.

But here, therefore, COllIN the principal qll<'ll
tion-How there can be any sins of thiB 9Ort'l
how that can be tl ain, which i8 neither oheerved,
nor known to be 80 by the penon who coiumita
it 'I And then there comes aloo a sccond consi
deration, which is; if there be such, whllt ought to
be done with respect to them1 Now, as well
upon the authority of the text, as upon what is
the real callll with human nature, when that C811ll

is rightly understood, I rontend, firstl that there
are many violations of' God's laws, whICh the lIIen
who are guilty of them, Bre not sensible of at the
time i ariiI yet, secondly, such, .. that their want
of being sensible of' them, doea not exCUllll, or make
them cease to be sins. All this, in &ruth, Is 110

other than the regular elfec& of sinful habits.
Such is the power of custom oVt'r our consciences,
that there is, perhall" hardly any bed action
which a man is capeble of commiUing, that he
may not commit 10 often; as to become uncon
scious of itsl{ullt/ as much as of the IIIOllt indilfer
ent thirrg which he does. If IIlIDIe very pat and
atrocious crimea may be thought exceptions to
this observation, and that no haDit or custom can
by any poesibility reconcile them to the human
conscience; it is only because thev are Bueh ..
cannot, from theiT very nature, be repeated 10 of
ten by the N.IJItl person, as to become fallliliar and
habitual: if they could, the consequence would be
the same ; they would be no more thought of by
the sinner himself, than other habituaf sins are.
But great outrageous crimea against life, for in
stance, and prop<'rt.Y, and public 88fety, may be
laid out of the questIOn, as not felling, I trust and
believe, within the CBl'tl of anyone wno hears me j
and as in no cue whatever capablt" of being 10
common, as to be fair experilJlt'./1ts of the strength
of our observation. These are not what compose
our account with God. A man may be (B8 in
dced most men are) quite free from the crimes of
murder, robbery, and the like, and yet be far
from the kingdom of God. I fear it ma, be IIllid
of most of us, that the clB88 of elll8 whICh com
pose our account with God, are habitual sins j
habitual omiasUnu, Bnd habitual commuBiom.
Now It is true of both these, that wo may have
continul'd in them 80 lon~, they may have become
80 familiar to us by repetItion, that we think no
thing at all of them. We may neglt'Ct any duty,
till we forget that it is one; we rnaJ neglect our
prayers i we may neglt'Ct our devotion j we mBy
n~lect every duty towards God, till we ht'come 80
unaccustomed and unused to them, ft8 to be in
sensible that we Bre incurring any omilolion, or
contracting, from that omission, any guilt which
can hurt; ond Jet we may be, in truth, all the
while "treasunng up wrath, against the day of
wrath." How many thousands, for lnatance, by
omitting to attend the sacramertt, have come not
to know that it forms any pert of Chrietian obli
gation j and long disuse and dblcontinuance would
line the lIlIIDll eBeet upon any other duty, how.
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SERMON Xvn.

U1UOUIINIIIIII Of' BUIlT .l8 TO B&LIGIOIf.

IT may be true, that a right reJiP- principle
prod_ comaponding external actioDa, and y« it
may not be true, that BlI:1emal aetiona are wbat
we mould alwaya, or entirely, 01' principally. look
to lOr the purpoae ofeaUmatUli our reli2ioUa dla
racter; or from whence a10Pe we ahouJddraw oar
uaurance aDd evidenoe of beiDg in the rWhi
WI}'.

External acliona must depenol upon ahility. ud
must wait for opportuRity. From a charigoe in
the heart, a viaitlIe outward cIIanp will ensue:
from an amendment of~ IIIIIeIIded
cnoduct will follow j but it may be 80 _

nor 80 evident, nOl' to aoch a degree, .. we III&y
at lint aight BlI:pect, inasmuch u it will be regu
lated by OlX'.ILIioua and by ability. I do DOl _
to .y, (lOr I do nol belieoe it to be 80,) that there
is any p;raon 80 IOrIorn aDd de8ti~~ as to blue
110 good in hiJI JIOwer: expmalve aina__y
not; but there IS much kindae. which ia DOl ex·
penaive: a kindae. of temper; a 1I!Bdi_ to
oblige j a willingnetls to II88Ut i a alII1ItaDt Udine
tion to promote the comfort and aatiafa.etioo of •
who are about us, ofaU with whom we ba... OOD
cern or conueJ:ion, of aU with whom we a-ociaII
01' convene.

There u. alao a concern lbr the TUtus of tIM.
over whom, or~ whom, we ClIJl t- any ..c
of in6uence, which ia a natural CODCllllDitanl of a
radical conceru for virtue in ounelva

But, above aU, it P undoubtedly, in every pl'I'
8OO'S pmver, whether poor 01' rich; WNk or IIImIl«.
ill or well endowed ~ nature or educaIion, it ia,-y
.y, in every penon a pcJ'ftl to avoid 1Ii.a: if ..
can do 1ittIe gOod. to tab~ that be tIo no ..

ewer pIIin mIgb& be the JnOfof il, when the mat-I tho.e .ma &0 annrer for. n.t Sa cJr.dfal; IbrI
ter _ &0 be 00II8idereil. yet it ill DO other than tlIi jlUt comequeace aDd

It ill not ... 80 with ains of ClIIIIIIIi88ion. Be- efL:t of Ilinful habit8. They de8troy in 118 the
riolIlI minda are lJbocked with ol.lrving with perception of guilt: tbat experience JlIVfS.
wbat complete UIICOIIcem aad indift'erence many They do Dot dnitroy the pilt llaelf: that DO _
forbidden tWDJ8 are pllICtMed. The pcnona who can argue, becall8Cl it Ie8da to injlllltioe aDd aJ>.
are gui1ty of UIem, do not, by any DJllI'k or aymp- aunlity.
tom wb8iever, appear &0 f'eeC the ama1IlllIt rebuke How well doe8 the Scriptureex~ the IIa&tl
ofCOllllCience, or to have the leut IIenM of either of an habitual ainner, wben he ca1Ia him "tklUJ
gui11, or da~, or ahame, in what they do' and in tresl'B- aad ains!" HU cooacieOOll is dead:
it not onlyap~ to be 80, but it is 80. They that, which ~ht to be the living, ae:t~, P
are, in fae:t, Wlthoa& any notice, conaciouanl!88, or veming principle of the wbole man, is cJ.d witIUa
compunction upon the subject. Theall \ sina, him i is extinguiabed ~ the~er ofaiD~
theretore, if they be aucb, are aecret sina to them. in hia heart. He is incapable of pm:ei~ hi
But &I'll they not tbemfore.ma 1 That beoomee aina, whilst he commits them with greediDeiia. It
the neD gI'N1 queatioo. We must allow, be- is evident, that a VUlt a1telation mWlt tab pIM:e
cauae liIct~ it, that habit aDd ClllIlom can in auch a man, befOre he be brought in&o the _y
deatJoy the aeDe and pBJ'CBplioo of m. Doea of aa1vation. It is a great chaDge from iJlDoc..e
the act then. in that pe1'IIOIl, ClB8lIlI to be lUIy to J[Ui1t wben a man fa1Ia from a life of Ti.rtae to
Iooger a aiD 1 TIlia muet be .-rted by thoSe a lUe ;;; lin. But the -.overy from i1 ill much
wbii IJIlIBI that notbinK can be a aiD, but what ia grealn; becaWle the very aecreey of om ... t.
bowD aDd~. aad aIao ilIt aDd pen:eiy- iHmeIY5, the unc:ou-2o~ of them, which
ed to be 80 by the .umer himaelf al tile time j and practice aDd c:lUtom, aDd repetition IIDIl habit, .....
who, eouaeqUlllltly, deny that there are any_ Be- Produad in UB, is an aImoat 1lII8UrIIIGUDIlhia
Clll& eiDa in om _ of that ell:~ Now a-nce to an e&ctual reiJrma1ioD.
mark the~_which woU1d iJIIowauch
an opinion. It 111 tben the timoIOUlI begiAfter' in
wicUd _ who a100e ia to be~nt to ae
ClCIIDll Can auch a doctrine be maintained1 Sin
nen are called upoa b.1 preacheD of the Goapcl,
Qd 0ftI' aDd over &gun cal1eli upon, to compare
tbemaeI.. with tb8mae1vea j th8maeIve. at one
tiIJIB with themElvea at another; their former
IalYBB, when they lil'llt entered upon sinful allow·
BDCIlB, and their preaent aelYe., aince they have
belln con1inned iii them. W"lth what fear and
eeruple, and relOCW1ce, wbat aeUIIB and acknow
Jedcinent of WlOIIf, whaiapprebenaion of danger.
qaiDat what rBIlIOIlIItDnoe of rM*ln, and with
wOat oppoaition and YioIence to their reIigioa.e
principle! .they first gave way to temptation!
With Wbat _, if _ it may be called, at 1eaat
with what harcb_ and 1lDCOJICIll'Il, U1ey now
CODtinue in pncticee which they once dreaded ! in
• word, what a change, U to the particular article
in queation al Ieut, ~:f':~ in their moral
ieDtUnenta I YIt, not . . tbia c:han2e in
tlu1a, the r-m, which made what they are Qoing
a ain, remaina the aame that "It wu at fil'llt : al
firat they 88W great force and atrength in that
reuon; at ~nt they _ none j bul, in truth, it
ia aU the while the eame. Uulcaa;, therefore, we
will c:hooae to 88y, that • man baa only to harden
himaelf in bia aina, (which thing per&everance
will alway. do for bini,) and that With the eenae
he take. awa,. the guilt of them, .nd that the
only ainner ill the colUlCioua, trembling, ~bten
ed, reluetantlinner j that the confimied sinner is
DOl a sinner III aU j unleaa we will advance this,
which atrronta aU principlee of jU8tice and _,
we must conte., that IIBClet Qua are both poEble
and frequent thinga: that with the habitualaiuner,
and with every ~I in 80 far u he ia, and in
that article in wiUcn be ia, an habitual ainner,
this • a1moBt lUre to be the cue.

What then are the rellectiOl18 auitable to eueh
a cue 1 Firat, to join IllOIIl sincerely with the
Paa1miIt in Ilia prayer to God, " 0 cleanae thou me
Iiom my aeczet fauJta." Secoodly, to _, in thia
coneidelatioa, the eneedingly great .ton..... of
evil habita of aU kinda. It is a dn!adfuI~ to
C4lIIIIIIit .m. witboul knowinl it, and yet to flay.,
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Altboagb, tberelJre, tbere be no penon in the
world 10 circulllll&anced, but who both can and
will IM&iIy his inward principle by his outward
behaYiour, in one shape or other; yet on account
of the very ~t difference of thoee circum
IItancee in which men are placed, and to which
their outward exertioll8 are subjected, outward
beha~our is not always a jut measure of inwanI
principle.

But tbere ill a lIllCOIId ~, and that but too
common, in which outward behaviour Is no ~.
sure offtllisrioua principle at ~!; aDd that is, when
it apringw 1rom Other and lIinerent moIivtW and
Jeuoa fl'Olll those which re1igioa~ A
wry bad man _y be eliitenWIy Ilood: a man
ClIIDpietely irreligioue at the heart _y, b the
-.b of character, for tile adYaDtage of haring a
pod ebancter, lOr the lab of cIecency, for the
iake of~ traated and reapect.ed, and well 8po
tea rI, from a love of praiae and COIIlIIIeIIdati
Iiam a view of carryinf[ his acmen- and lIeaigM
ill the world, or of raiang himIe1f by abength of
c:bancter, or 8& Ieaat 60in a filar lea& a taiIIIed
chuacter ahou1d be lID obatacle to m. ad_
_t-from U- and a thoaaDd 8UCh 10ft of
ClllIlIIideJati whidl mi,tht be reckODllll up' aDd
with which, it is evideot, that reIigioD bdh no
_m M oonnexion wbatever, men _y be IJoth
.,uve, and ilrwud, aDd liberal} in doinlr good;
andn~ cantiOUB of gt~ng oIl!nDe by
doing~ j mil"tbia may be either 1rboIIy, or in
~ the cue wi&h CIUIlIliheL

In judpng, tberrilre, and •• ouraeIqa,
with a __ of tnowiDlr the~nof our
IOn1I, the realltate andthe tnl&h of our spiritlla1
IIituation with ..-- to God aDd in JMpect to
alvaQon, it is~ enoaib; nor is it IUe, to
look ooIy to 0IIr utemal cocIduc&.

I do not~ in any IIIaDIIo8J' of iudainlr of
otbeIr JDeIl: it that were~ at-all,-wliich,
with a mw to reJilion, it never is, diffill'llllt~
mast be laid down for it. I now only..-k of
that which ill .--.ry, and moat abeollltely~
iD judgiDg rightly of ouraeI-. To our heuta,
&henti'e, we 1lMIlIl1ook for the marks and lobM
ofaahatiaD, '" the e?icIence of being In the . ht
way. II Tbat on the lIOOd ground are~,~
ia an booelI& and good"beut bring fOrth fruit with
patienoe." .

One of U- marb, and that no alight OIIIl, is
_"__ of the heut. 1 can ha.., no hope at
all of a man who doea not 1Ind himaelf lIIllioIM in
ItlIiP- mat&en, aeriou8 at the heut. H the jud2
IMIIt of .AJmilbty God at the Jut day; if the dIJ'..
fereace be&Wllftl being .ved and being Jo.t; being
IIIll:Iepted in the beloYed, and being cut forth into
outer clarO- i being bid by • triwendoua word
either to eIIter mto t!iie joy o? our Father}or~
iDto the fire prepared lOr the de~ and m. ,
tor all who baYll ae"oo him and not God: if
dlinga do not make IJB 1Illrioue, then it • moat cer·
taia ei1ber that '" do not belieYll them, or that
_ b;.., not ~et thought.of them at aD, or that
_ ba.... polIitIvely baoII:en 0lJ' thinking of them.
ba.... tunIild away 60m the subject, have reru.ed
to let it eater, have ahu~ our miDda apinat it; or,
1MlIy, that such a levity of mind • our ebaracter,
_ not1IiDtr whatever can make any aerioWl im
,..... npoD. In any of th_ caaea our condi
tjon • deplorable' we cannot 100k for IIlL1vatio.o
,... ChriIt'. reliIloa 1IDder~them. Do we.... """""'Dine .. t-uIe we

do not beIillve In it 1 we eallDllt expect aa1..tion
from • reIilzion which we rejec:L What the root
of unbelief in WI may be, Iiow far volunta.z.b:
avoidable, how far involUDtuy and unay . ,
God koows, and God only koow.: and, therefore,
he will in his mercy treat IJB _ he thinketh lit;
but we have not the religion to rely upon, tl)
found our hopea upon j we cannot, u r .Y lIl{&in,
elIipect IIlL1vation from a religion which we reject.

If the 8llCODd CUll be 0UI'8, namely, that we
have not yet thought of U- thinp, and there
lore it is, that we are not aerioua abeiat them, i&
• high time with every one, that he do think of
them. The8e great events IU'll not at a distance
from 1IlI; they approach to every ODe of DB with
the end of our liYllll; theil are the aame to all in
tente and~ _. they tooIt place at our
deatha. It. ordained ilr men once to die, and
after that, jnd!Jment. WhereiJre it is folly in any
man or WOIIIBIl whatever, in lUly thintr above a
child, to .y they have not th0ti2ht of religion :
How know they that they will lie permiued to
think of it at all 1 it ia worae than ~y, it ia high
~. It is an IlDIW8l 0IIll aometimea Ie
CeivtW, oot it is a fooIiah _er. Religiou can do
DO lIOOd till it llinlts into the tboughtL COIIlIDUDlI
willi thyaelf and be IItill. Can any health, or
ItrenlEth. or you&h, lUly maaty of apirill, any
crowiI or hurry of~ much 1_ any oourae
of~ be an excuae ilr not thinItirig about
zeIigion 1 Ia it of importance onl;r to the Old and
~ and dying, to be saved 1 II it not of the
same IIDportance to the 1.0!IDI and strong 1 can
they be .ved without religion 1 or can reJiaioA
.ve them without thinItinI about it 1

H, thirdly, aueh a levity Of mind be our charac
ter,_ nothIng can JDaIte an impreuion upon".th.
levity mlllt lie cured belOre ever we can draw
near unto God. Surely human life wanl.8 not
material8 aDd occaaiooI for the remedying of this
great inJirmity. Have we met with 110 troublea
to bring \Ilf to ouraelvea 1 110 diluters in our af·
fiaira 1 110 Ii.- in our familiea 1 no strokea of
milfortune or afBiction 1 00 visitations in cur
health 1 no wamingI In our coDlll.itntion 1 H
none of U- things have belitllen Jl8, and it is
for that IfJUOI1 that we oontinue to want 8llrioua
neaa and lIOIidity of character! then iI. shows how
~ th_ thingI are lOr our real intet'ell&
and lOr our real haplliI-: we are eDDlplell how
liuJe mankind can do without them, arid that a
illite of IlDC10uded p1eaaure and prosperity is, of
all others, the moat unfit for man. It Ferates
the precise e~ we complain ofr a giddiB_ and
levity of temper upon wLich religion cannot act.
It indiaJx- • man for weighty and momentoua
conCClD8 of any kind j but it moat fata1ll' ~uali
fica him for the concerJII of religion. That II ita
wont em.equenee),~hothers lIIBy be bad. I
believe, thereilre, DllIt, tIiat there ia IIIlCh a thinlr
u a levity of thouIrht and character, upon whicli
religion has no dtect. I believe, lIllCOIIdly, that
thiS is greatly cherished by hea1th

i
and plcuurell,

and pl'llBperity, and gay lIOCiety. believe, third
IYI~ wbeDever this ia the CUll, these thing.,
wllicJlare IlCCOIUIted IIIlCh bleaainlll, 'IVhich men
oovet and envy, are in truth, deep and heavy ca
lamities. For, ~y, I believe, that tbia le~tI
mut bec~ into aeriouIIIeas, before the mind
infected with it can come WIlD God; and IDIlIt ...
aured1y true it is, that we cannot come to ~pineaI
ill the II8Xt world, UDJe-we ClIIIIIl to God ID this.
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SERMON xvm

"HI: EFFICACY or THE DIUTH or CBJUn.

THE alntion of mankind, and moa putKa
Iarly in 10 lilr .. the death and paIIion of _
Lord J_ Christ are CClIIremed in it, and .....
by he comee to be caJ1ed our SaYiour aDd oar Re
deemer, ever bu 1Ieen, and _ mW!& be, a IDCIt
intelWting IIUbject to all Berioua miDda.

Now there t. ODe thing in which then ia DO ..

mionor difference rtf opinioD at all; which ..
that the death of J_ Christ.... of ill ..
ference to hwnan alvatioD. in tema and ia a
manner, in which the death of DO peDOI1 wW
eWlr ia Ipoken of beBicJa. Otben bawe died ....
lyra u WeI1 88 our Lord. Otben ba'IfJ ..&mI
in a righteoua ca.-, .. weU .. be; but tIIat iI
said ofhim, and of Ju. death and~ wbidl
is not aaid ofanyone" An efticacy and aaID
cern are ucribed to them, in the~ofm
alvation, which are not aacribed to any othfr.

What may be caJJed the first GoapeI deduldilIl
upon thi. BUbject, is the exclamation of John ..
Baptilt, when he aw J_ comiog UDte hila:
.. BehoJd the Lamb of God, wbicll taketh away
the lIin of the world." I think it plain. that ...
Jolm called oor Lord the Lamb rtf God, be .,..
with a relation to his being aerifioed, and to tile
t!ftect of that sacrifice upon the panJon of 1m-.
sin; and thill, you will observe, .. aid of m.
ev~n belbre be enteJed upon hi. office. If OJ
doubt could be _de of the mmning of the B+
tillt'a expression, it is IIeUled by other pIaas •
which- the like aJllUion to a Lamb ia adopIed;
and where the allusion is ~Jy applied 10
his death, considered .. a 88Cri1ice.

In the Acts of the ApostIea, thef~__
of Isaiah are, by Philip the evangeJiat, diIlindJy
applied to our Lord, and to our LonJ.. deadi.
II He wuled 8lI a .tleep to the 81aughter; UII
like a lamb dumb before his~ ao opml!lI
he not his IDOUth; in his humiliatioo b.. jlJdloaeat
was taken awa"!, and who shan declare m. geM
ration 1 for hi8 life is taken fnxn the auth;"
therefore it wu to his deeth, you Bee, that tlIe
description relates. Now, I say, that thia. appIini
to Chrillt most distinctly j for the pious ecmuck
who WlIlI reading the pa8IIlIge in 1m rhariot, _
at a lou to know to whom it should be applied.
"I pmy thee," BBith he to Philip, "of whom
speaketh the prophet thi. 1 of Jrln.,lf or of llJIBr

other man 1" And PhiJi,P, you read. taugbl him
that it was spoken rtf Christ. And I _1',~,
that thiII particular J»J'l and expnwion of the pr0
phecy being applied to Christ's death, carne. *
whole prophecy to the ame subjeet; lOr it .. 11II

doubtedly one entire prophecy; thcreilft the odft
expreeaiona, which IIIfJ Itill 1ItrOJJIeI', _ appIica-
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I repeat again, tberefiJre, that we IDQIIt IoGt to remedy that~ and cold-, 1III1.-J..
0111' htia1't8 for our chaneter: not limpll. or *lIeIy Dt*, ADd llJICOIICeI'D, which are -tal, ..........
to our aclionll. which may be and will be of a which we baWl 10 much _ wImow that we
mixed nature, but to tho intemallltate of our di.- u yet auhappily labour.

·&ion. That t. the p&.ce in which religiont:u.: in that it conailla. And I aJ.o ret-&'
that 0Illl ~U- intemal marke of a right diBpo
lIitioo, of all honeIt and good heart, u NWiWl to
religion. i.8e~ThM'e can be no true I"&
Ii,riOn without it. And further. a mark and test
or a growing religion, Ia a JlO'ri.ng .eriouaneas j
10 that when. inatead rtf~ thNe things at a
dilltanllll. we begin to look ~tllIr upon them; when
from &int they become diatinct j when, iDBtead
of now ;;I then perceiving a IIilrht Benle of theae
mattera, a huty pa.-ge of them, u it were.
through the thoughta, tOOy begin to J'e8t and aet
tie there: in a word. when we become oerWtu
about religion, then, and not till then. may we
hope that things are (Ding on right within DB j
that the IIOiIIa prepared. too ICed IOWD. Ita fu
ture pwth, and maturity, and fruit may not yet
be mown, but the 8eed iA IOwn in the heart: and
in a IeriolUl heart it will not be IOwn in ftin j in
a heart not yet become BerioUB, it may.

ReIigiowI BeriOUBDe8l1a not churliAw- • not
....erity. Ia not gloominea, iA not melancholy: but
it iA ne-terthe1etlll ad~um ef mind, and, lib
every diApoaition, it will ahow itaelf one way or
other. It will, in the first place, neither invite,
nor entertain, nor ellCOUragtl any thing which baa
a tendency to tum religion into ridicule. It i. not
In the nature of thinga, that a Berioua mind should
8nd delight or amulement in 80 doing j it is not
in the nsture of things, that it should not feel an
inward pain and reluctance whenever it is done.
Tberef'ore, if we are capable of being pleued with
hearinlt religion treated or talked oT with levity j

made, m any manner whatever, an ~ect of sport
and j-u1lJ i ifwe are capable of maJung it 10 our
_VelI, or JominB. with othera, as in a diversion, in
10 doing i nay, If we do nOt feel ou!'8l-lvee at the
heart gri8Ted and offended, whenever it is our Jot
to be preaent at such lOr! of conversation and di.
course: then is the inference 8lI to ourselves in
IiIlHble. that we are not yet seriOUB in our religion·
and then it will be fur us to remember, that seri~
OII8ness i. one of thOle marks by which we mal
fairly judge of the state of our mind and dispoat
lion 8lI to religion j and that the state of our mind
and diAposition is th~ v,ery thing to be consulted
to be known, to be examined and _rebed inU:
fur the I'urpoae of ascertaining whether we are
in a right and safe way or not. Words and
actions are to be )ud2ed of with a reference to
the disposition which They indicate. There may
be language, there may be eXJl1'll8llions, there
may be behaviour of no very great conoequence
in itBelf, and considered in itself, but of very
~ consequence indeed, when considered as
mdicatinJla disposition and state of mind. If it
abow, wiih respect to religion, that to be want-
ing within/ which ought to be there, namely,
a ileep ana /lxed senle of our rrsonal and in
dividual concern in religion, 0 ita importance
above all other important things i then it shows,
lbat there iA yet a deficiency in our hearts;
which, without d~lay, must be supplied by closer
meditation upon the subject than we haVA hither
to used· and, above all, by earnest and unccaRing
prayer for such a portion and measure of spiritual
iDlJDeIICO Ihed upon our beorts, 88 may cure and
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bIe u weD u thIa. II He was wounded for our
~D8; he was broUed for our iniquities)
the cliutialement of our peace was upon him i and
with his stripes we are healed; the Lon! hath IaitI
on him the ini,\uity of 118 all." There is a atrong
and '!eY1 apposite text of SI. Peter's, in which the
application of the term" LAmb" to our Lon!, and
the lien., in which it is applied, can admit of no
question at all. It is in tho 1st chapter of the
first epistle, the 18th and 19th VOT'le8: "Fora&
much BlI ye know, that ye were not redeemed with
eorruptible thingB, but with the precious blood of
Christ, u of a lamb without blemish and without
spot." All the oae I make of these paaages is
to show, that the prophet lull, si:r hundred
yeal'1l befOre his birth i SI. John the Baptist, uIJOn
the commencement of his ministry; St. Peter, his
friend, companion, and apostle, after the tranllllC
lion wu over, speak of Christ's death, onder tho
1igure of a lamb being aacrifiCt'd; that is, lUI having
the etlilct of a IIllCrilice, the effoct in kind, thougli
infinitely higher in degree, upon tbe panJon of
ains, and the procurement of ,salvation; and that
tbia is spoken of the death m no other peY80n
whatever.

Other plain and distinct pIIBlgOll, declaring the
eflicacy or Christ's death, are the following, He
brews ix. 26: ":riow once in the end of the world
hath he jlpeared to put away ain by the sacrifice'
of hilJllle. Christ wu once offered to bear the
t1ins of many, and unto them that look for him
.hall he a~r the IIOCOnd time without sin unto
_Yation.' And in the xth chapter, 12th verwe :
.. T his man, after he had oIfered one sacrifice for
sin, for ever 8Ilt down on the right hand of God,
tOr by one offering he hath perfected for ever them
that are aanctifieJ." I~e again, *bat nothing
of this sort is aaid of the death of any other por
lIOn; no such efficacy ia imputed to any other
martynlom. So likewise in the followi~ text,
from the Epistle to the Romans: II While we
were yet sinners, Christ died for U8; much more
then being now jU8lified by hia bjood we sha1l be
_Yed from wrath through him j for if, when we
were enemies, we were reconciled to God by the
death of his Son, much more, being reconciled, we
lIhall be aaved by his life." "RecOnciled to God
by the death of his Son;" therefore that tleath had
an efficacy in our reconciliation i but reconcilia
tion is preparatory to salvation. The 8IIIDe thing
is lllIid by the same apostle in his Epistle to the
CoIOll8ians: .. He has reconciled DB to his Father
in his CI'Ollll, and in the body of his flesh through
death." What is aaid of reconciliation in these
tem, is said in other texta of IlllIlctification, which
aleo is pn'paratory to Illlivation. Thus, Hebrews
x. 10: .. We are sanctified:" how 1 namely," by
the offering of the hotly of Christ once for all i" SO

again in tlie Illlme epiatle, the blood of JClJUS iscalI
ell "the blood of the covenant by which we are
..nctified."

In thCllll and many other pIIll8Bge&, that lie
spread in diffe1't'llt parts of the New Testament,
it appears to he IIlI8Crted, that the death of Christ
had an efficacy in the procurement of human 8111
vation. Now these exptealliona mean something,
mean something substantial; they are Illled con
cerning no other person, nor the death of any
other JIl'raon whatever. Therefore Christ's death
was soml'thing more llllm a confinnation of his
preaching i something more than a pattern of a
holy aAd patil.'I1t, B!ld perbapl VO!Wl!ary martyr·

dam; aomethiDJ more thsn n~riIyan~
to hiB resurrection, by which he gave a~ and
clear proof of human resurrection. Christ's death
waa all these, but it was something more i becall8e
none of these enda nor all of them, 88tiafy the
text you have he;;! ; ,come up to the Illl1ICrtiona
and .Jeclarationa which are delivered concerninl{ it.

Now allowing the subject to atop here, alloWing
that we know nothing, nor can know any thing
concerning it but what is written, aod that n0
thing more is written than that the deathofChriat
had a real and euential effect upon human ..ha
tion; we have eertainly before us a doctrine of a
very peculiar} perhapa I may 88'1 of a very UDeX
pected kind, m some IOO8IIDre hidden in the ooon- ,
eils of the divine nature, but still 80 far revealed to
ua, aa to excite two great religioll8 sentiments, ad
miration and gratitude.

That a person of a nature different from all
other men; nay, superior, for so he is distinctly
dCIICribed to he, to all crented beings, whether men
or angels; united with the Deity aa no other per
son is united; that such a perllOfl should come
down from heaven, and suITer upon 08rth the
paius of an excruciating death, and that these his
submilllliona and suJTerinR8 ahould avail and pro
duce a great effect in the procurement of the fu
ture salvation of mankind. cannot but excite won
der. But it ia by no means improbable OD that
account; on the contrary, it might be reasonably
supposed beforehand, that if any thing wu dis
closed to us touching a future life, and touching
the dispensations of God to men, it wouW. be
something of a nature to excite admiration. In
the world in which we live, we may be said to
have some knowledge of ita laws, and constitution,
and nature: we have long experienced them; u
also of the beinga with whom we convene, or
amongst whom we are conversant, we may be
said to understand something, at least they are
familiar to WI; we are not surprised with appear
ancea whieh eve:r day occur. But of the world
and the life to which we are destined, and of the
beinlP' amongst whom we may be brought} the
case 18 altOJ(ether dilferent. Here is no expenence
to oxplain things; no use or familiarity to take
off surprise, to reconcile us to difficulties, to aaaist
our apprehension. In the new orner of thinga,
accornmlt to the new laws of nature, evM')' thing
will be suitable; suitable to the beings who are to
occupy the future world; but that suitablenCll8
cannot, BB it seems to me, be poesibly perceived by
UP, until we are acquainted with that on!er and
with those beings. So that it arilles, u it were,
from the necessIty of things, that what is told DB
by a divine m_nger of heavenly aft1Iira, of af
fairs purely spiritoitl, that is, relating purely to
another world, must be 80 comprehended by 118,

DB to excite admiration.
But, secondly; partially Ill' we may, or perha(lll

must, comprehend this sub)ret, in common with
all subjects which relate atnctly and solely to the
nnture of oUT fuwre life, we may comprehend it
quite aufficiently for one purpose; and that is gra
tnude. It waa only for a moral purpose that the
thing WlIS revealed at all; and that purpose is a
SCI1llll of gratitude and obligation. This was the
U86 which tho apostles of our Lord, who knew
the most, made of their knowledge. Thill was the
turn they IIllve to theiT m...lihltiona l1PO~ the sub
ject; the Impl't'Mion it left upon theu hearts.
That a great and happy Being should voluutarily
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were their beat ofticesj they will be die IinI ...
oonf-, that it is infinitely .. thnr CllIIIIIbl tIJa&
they have _ other --. thaD tbftr ...
righteouaDeaL .One injpJJibie d"ec:t of ai.Dl:aiI.y
in our encleavaura is, to bep ill us a~
ofour imperfections. TIIli careIe8a,. the t-IIeiI,
the t.iIouihtlf., the JIOIDinal ChriIIiaD, feda DO
want of a Saviour, lID~. a DBliaIor, lie
cau. he feeI8 not Ilia own de(eda. TI)' ineamIlIt
to perform &be duties of reIilrion. and you wiI_
Ieam how incomplete yoarDn&~-.
I can hardly mention a braDch~am datv, wid
is not liable to be both impure in &be~ ....
imperfect in &be executiau; 01' a bamch of 0lIl'
duty in which our endeavoww can bmd tbIir
hops of accepCaDCe upoo any thing baa eDade4
mercy, and the elIicacy of tboae __ &JIll
ca_ which have procured it to be .. uteodell

In the fint piece, is DOt this the ca. wi&JJ ..
IICla of piety and de90UaD 1 We _y ....
that pare and perfect pif:t~ -. a naIural tide II»
rewUd at the hand of God. But ill DUD ___

IIIJCh 1 To be pure in ita moti~ it oagtJ& to .-.
ceed from • aenee of God Almighty'a~
towards 118, and from no other -=e, 01' aa-,
or motive w~. W~ eftll p-.
comparati~ly pious men, will~ dIa&
authority, CUItmJ, deceac1.'. imUation, lia... a
&hare in moR of their religioua ex-=-. aM
that they cannot warrant any of tbrU .....
to be entireJy independen& of the- _ I
would not apieU dUparagingly of the eomideD
Lion. here recited. They are oft.entm- __
aary inducement&, and they ma, be the __•
b~g 1111 to better; but atilJ it .. tnIll, that dn8
lion .. not ~re in ita origin, unl_ it lIow rn.
a aenae of,'JoeI Almighty'. good-, IlIlIDUN
with lIDy other nuon. But if our wGnbip of
God be delilctiv. in ita principle, and often deI.MII
by the mixture of impure motives, it ill atilJ _
deficient, wben we come to rqpnf it in iIa per
fonnancea. Our devotions De brokeu. and iDta
rupted, or they are cold and languid. WoddIy
thOua:hta intrude theDB:Ives upon them. Oar
worklJy heart is tied down to the earth. Ow
devotiona are unwllrthy of God. 'Ve lift not ap
our hearta unto him. Our tJ'elIlIUre is upon earth,
and our hearta are with our tJaaure. That
heavenly-mindedDeaa which ought to he inBqlara
hie frooi religiou exera- doea not acxunpany
aura; at least not couatantIy. I.peak DOt _
of the h .Ie in ft'1igion, of Iiim who 0D1y
makes &=of it. Hij cae comes not 1I'i&biK
our pnwent conai.deration. I aJMU. of thoae wbo
are ai.ncere men. These fed the im...,nectioo of
their services, and will acknowJedge that I have
not atated it more IItrDllj(ly than what ia true..
Imperfection cleaves to every part of iL 0
thankful~ is never "hat it ought to he, 01' any
t -nR likr it; Ilnd it iI only \ I "
1 rtlculnr r n {or being pI
lbnnkflll nt all. Formalil~' apt
.1 I upon liS in our worslup: 1lIW'l'
our l'uhlic worship j alld f( roNllit
t e lmmrtli.IC ron -j U1'1l
cloinj:(; which co ·iol1lml.7;l"-_""'.'!"'1
cleml;oll i all Ibnt we .
cPn'mony.

"0 milO ro\i
rdj..';"u~ Rcm
to 11l' forgi
wortbUlc

.\LL lrt'.\ND tN NEED OP .\ Il&DEDlBL

BERMON XIX.

lPAllT IL)

IIlDtel &be world in a _ and low 00Dditi0n, aDd
humble him8elf to & death upon the era., that ill,
to be executed u & malefactor, in order, by wbat.
ever IDNI1a it wu done, to promote tDe attain
ment of a1YlltioD to mankind, and to eech and
every one of themIe1vEB, wu__ thelDll they dwelt
upon with feeliDgs of the WUIDeIl thankIuJ-;
becau8e they Weftl feeJinga proportiooed to the
m-pitude of the benefit. Eutldy benefita &Ie
IICllbing ClllIIlpared with th~whidi &Ie heavenly_
That tIuly Wt from &be bottom of their 8OUIa.
That, in my~ we do no& feel • we ought.
Bot feeling thill, &bey never _ to te.tifYI to
acknowledge, to n:pI'fR the deepeI& o~n,
the moR devout~ of that obIiption
to their Lord and Muter i to him whom, ilr what
he had done and auflimld they reguded u the
finisher of their &.itb,~ the authOr of t.beir aI
nlioa.

l'i_ 0tIc:e i" 1M end 'If tM tMrld 1uJtJr. M ..,..
peaml to put 4'!"'Y M by tM~ 'Ifhi"..
oeif.-H.elirew. IX_ 26.

b & ilrlDllr diecoanIe upon thilI ten I have
shown, til'lt, That the Scriptu_ exp..-Jy state
the death of Jesua CbNt aa havillj( an eflicacy in
the procllft'lllent of human .IYllLion. which ill not
allributed to &be death or sufferings of any other
per.on, however patiently undergone, or u~
-ervedly infticted; and &rlher, it appears that this
efficacy is quite conailItent with our obligation to
obtdience; that good "om atill remain the con
dition of a1vation, though not the callN; the
cause~ the merey of Almighty God through
Jeeua Chriilt. There is no man living, perhaps,
who baa considered aeriouaJy the atate Ofhis IlOU!,
to whom tllia ill not & coneoling doctrine, and a
grateful truth. But there are IIOIIIll aitualionaof
mind which diapoae us to feel the weiRht and im
portance of this doctrine more than others. Th_
aitua&ioaa I will endeavour to cJe.cribe i and, in
doing 80, to point out how much more aatiafactoly
it is to have & Saviour and Redeemer. and the
mercies of our CftlIltor excited towards us, and
eommWlicated to U8 by and through that Saviour
and Redeemer, to confide in and rely upoo, than
any pouDda of merit in ouraeIvea.

FIrat, then, aouIe which are really Jahourillf aDd
end..voorlng after aalvation, and with aincenty
auch soula are every hour made aenaible, deeply
IIOD8ible, of &be deficiency aDd imperfection of
their end..voura. Had they no .rouDd, therefore,
fur hope, but ""'"', that is to .y, could they look
for nothin,q more Ulan what they should Krict1y
duerw, their proapect would be very uncomforta
ble. I see not how they could look for Mallell at
all. They may form a conception of a virtue and
obedience which might seem to be enLitJed to &

high reward i but wlien they come to revie" their
own performancea, and to compare them with that
conception; when they see how abort they have
pro9ed of what they ought to have been! and of
whal they might have been. how weak &IIl1 broke,/I
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lIIuch de&leucy and Imperfection to be~
over, before ounervice can be deemed in its nature
an acceptable 8llI'Vice. That 80ch services, there
fore, 8hould, in fact, be allowed and accepted,
and that to no less an end and POIJlOllll thaJlthe
attainment of heaven, is an act of abounding
grace and good.- in Him who aceeyts them;
ind we are taught in Scripture, that thi8 80 much
wanted grsce and good_ abOunds towards us
throup;h Jesus Christ; and particularly through
hia mftmnga and his death.

But to pasa from our acts of worship, which
furm a particular pert only of our duty to God ;
to~ from these to our general duty, what, let
ua uk, is that duty 1 What is our duty towards
God 1 No other, our Saviour himself tells us,
than " to love him with all our heart, with all our
8Oul, with all our strength, and with all our mind:"
Luke x. 'rI. Are we col18cious of 8uch love to
IlUCh a~ 1 If we are not, then, in a most
fundamental duty, we fail of being what we ought
to be. Here, then, as belo,!! i! a call for pardun
ing merey on the part of liod; which merey is
extended to \llI by the intervention of ] eIlUS

Chria; at leut 80 the Scriptures repl'ellent iL
In our duties towanl8 one another, it DIlly be

1Illid, that our performancea are more adeqnate to
our obligation, than in our duties to God; that
the 8ubjects of them lie more level with our capa
city; and there ma, be truth in this observation.
But 8tiI1 I am afraid, that both in principle and
execution our performances are not only defective,
but defective in a delrree which we are not 8uffi
ciently aware of. 'the rule laid down for us is
thi., .. to love our neighbour (J8 ou_lves." Which
rule, in fact, enjoins, that oW' benevolence be Il8

IItrong as our self-interest: that we be u anxious
to do good, as quick to discover, as eager to em
brace every opportunity of doin~ it, and a8 active,
and ~ute, and persevering In our endeavours
to do it, as "'" are anxious for ourselvCB, and
active in the pursuit of our own intereaL Now
is this the ca.se with 081 Wherein it is net, we
fall below our rule. In the apostles of Je8us
Christ, to whom this rule Wll8 given from his own
mouth, you may read how it operated; and their
example J;lroves, what BOme deny, the possibility
of the thing; namely, of benevolence being as
8Irong a motive 88 sell:interest. They firmly be
lieved, that to bring men to the knowledge of
Christ'8 religion was the grealllllt JlOlIIlible good
that could be done unto tliem' Wll8 the higbest
act of benevolence they could exereise. And

lKCOnlinp;ly, they act about this work, and carried
it on with 811 much energy, 88 much onler, 118

much pel'8llversnce, through 88 great toil8 and
labours, 88 many 8ufkrings nnd difficulties, lid

any penon ever pursued a scheme for their own
interest, or for the making of a fortune. They
rould not pot'Bibly hava done more for their own
Bakes than what they did for the sake of others.
They literally loved their neighbours a8 them
IIPlvea. Some have followed their example in
tbis i and lOme have, in zeal and enl'rgy, followed
their example in other method8 of doing good"
For I do not mean to say, that the particular me
thod of U8efulnl'8ll, which the office of the apoetlcs
cast upon them, is the only method, or that it is a
method even competent to DIIlny. Doing ~ood,
without an.r .sellish worldly motive for doing II, is
the grand thing: the mode must he I't'guIated by
opportunity and occasion. To which may he

4C

added, that in~ wh.. po_ of~ good
lICCOnJing to any mode. is small, the prinCIPle 01
benevolence will at least restrain them from doing
harm. If the principle he subsisting in their hearts,
it will have this operatio~ at lea8L I ask ther&
fore again, as I uked before, are we 88 solicitous
to seize opportunities, to look out for and embrace
occasions of doing good, as we are certainly soli
citous to lay hold of opportunities of~ ad
vantage to ourselves, and to embrace all OCCUlona
of profit and self-interest 1 Nay, is benevolence
lltrong enough to hold our hand, when 8tretched
out for mischief1 is it alwaY8 sufficient to make
U8 consider what JDis<>ry we are producing whilst
we are compe.ssing a selfi8h end. or gratifying a
Iawl_ Jl8l'8ion of our own 1 Do the two princi
ples of benevolence and self-interest JXl'I8C8I any
degree of parallelism and equality in our hearts,
and in our conduct 1 If they dOJ then so far we
come up to our rule. Wherein tney do not, as I
enid before, we fall below it.

When not only the generality of mankind
j

hut
even thoac who are endeavouring to do their lIuty.
apply the atandanl to themseh"es, the;y are made
to learn the humiliating lC860n of thelf own defi
ciency. That 8ucb oW' deficiency should be
overlooked, 80 118 not to become the I~ to us of
happine88 after death i that our poor, weak, hum
ble endeavours to comply with oW' Saviour's rule
should be received and not rejected ;-1 say, if we
hope for this, we must hope for it, not on the
ground of congruity oc dese~ which it will not
bear, but from the extreme bemgnity of n mereifnl
God, and the availing mediation of a Redeemer.
You will observe that I am &till, and have been
all along, speaking of sincere men, of those who
are in camest in their dut" and in religion; and
I say, upon the strength 0 what hu bren alleged,
that even thl'tlll persons, when they read in Scrip
ture of the riches of the goodne&8 of God, of the
powerful efficacy of the death of Christ, of his
mediation and continual intereession, know 8nd
feel in their hearts that they stand in need of
them all.

In that remaining class of duties, .wbich are
called duties to ourselves, the oboocrv8tion we have
made upon the deficiency of our endeavours a~

pliea with equal or with greater foree. More 18

here wanted than the mere command of oW' ae
tiona. Tbe beart itself is to be rrgulatedj the
hanlcst thing in this world to manage. The
s.1fections and passions are to be kept in order j
constant evil propenaitica are to be constantly
opposed. I apprehend that e,"ery ~inl.'Cre ID8n 18

conscious how una ble he is to fu lfil this part of
his duty, even to bis own satisfaction; and if our
col18cience accuse us, .. God is greater than our
conscience, and knoweth all things." If we _
our sad failin~, He musL

God forbid that any thing I say, either upon
this or the other branches of our duty, 8hould
damp our endeavOUfll. Let them be a8 vigorous
and 88 steadfast as the,y can. T hey will be 80 if
we are sincere; and Without sincerity there is no
hope; none whatever. But there will alway8 be
left enough, infinitely more than enough, to hum
ble IICIf-sufficiency.

Contemplate, thenJ what i8 placed before U8
heaven. Understand what heaven is: a state
of happinC88 after death; exceeding what, with
out experience, it is JlOIl8ible for us to conceive,
and unlimited in duration. This is a reward in-

~
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finitely beyond any thing we can pretend to, u
of right, aa merited, 88 due. Some distinction
b..tween us and others, between the comparative
ly good and the bad, might be expected; but on
theee grounds, not sach a reward aa this, even
were oar services, I mean the services of sincere
men, perfect. But such services as 0111'8, in troth,
Bre, suchse~ u! in fact, we perform, 80 poor,
80 deficient, 80 broIlen, 80 mixed with alloy, 80
imperfect both in principle and execution, what
hue they to look for upon their own foundation 1
When, therefore, the Scriptures speak to us of a
redeemer, a mediator, an in~r for 118; when
they llisplay and magnify the exceeding great
mercies of God, aa set forth in the aalwtion of
man, acconJing to any mode whatever which he
might. be p1easCd to appoint, snd therefore in that
mode which the Gospel holds forth; they teach
us no other doctrine than tbat to which the actual
deficiencies of OIIr duty and a just collllCiowmeaa
and acknowledgment of these deficiencies, must
naturally carry our own minds. What we feel
in ourselves corresponds with what we read in
Scripture.

SERMON XX.

THE EI'I'ICACT OF THB DEATH OF CRRllIT CON
SiSTENT WITH THE NECElUllTY Of' A GOOD
LIFE: THB ONE BEING THE GAUSE, THB OTHER
TBB CONDITION OF 8.4LVATION.

What .hall_ say then? .hall _ connnm ir.
ftn, that ~ace may abound? God forbid.
Romans VI. 1.

THE aame ScriJ?lares which represent tbe death
of Christ as haVing that which belongs to the
death of no other peraonJ namely, an efficacy in
procuring the IIlI!vation 01 man, are also constant
and uniform in representing the Decelllity of our
own emleavoUlBL.?f our own good works for the
samep~. They ~ furtlier. Tbey foresaw
that in stating, and atiII more when they went
about to extol and ~nify the death of Christ, aa
instrumental to lIlI!.ation, they were laying a foun
tlation for the opinion, that men's own works,
their own virtue, their personal endeavou1'8, were
superseded and diapenaed with. In proportion as
the IIlICriJice of the death of Christ waa effectual,
in the same proportion were th_ 1_ nee-ry :
if the death Of Christ was sufficient, if redemptioll
wu complete, then were these not neceseary at
all Tiley foreaw that some would draw this
consequel1Cll from their doctrine, and they provided
Bj(Binst it.

It is observable, that the IIIlIIle consequence
might be deduced from the gooclnIw of God in
any way 'of repnoaenting it: not only in the par
ticular and peculiar way in which it is repreaent
ed in the redemption of the world by Jeaus C hriat,
but in any other way. St. Paul, for one, _ sen
sible of this, and therefore, when he speaks of the
goodness of God, even in general terms, he takes
care to point out the only troe tum which ought
to be given to it in our thougbtB-" Despiseat thou
the riches of ilia goodness, and forbes rance, and
long suffering i not knowing that the goodness of
God IlllIdeth thee to leJll'ntsnce 1" as if he had
1llIid,-With '., I perceive, that the co1lllidera-

tion of the~ness of God, lt8ds to the an-iBr
of thyself m ain: this is not to know whal tiIat
consideration ought in tnrth to J-I to: it 0IIIbt
to lead thee to repentance, and to DO~ coaa..
sion.

Again: When the apoetle had t-n~
oftile righteousmg ofGodm.pJayed bv ~wick:
edneBll.of man; he _ not unaware 01' the milt
conatruetion to which this ~tation _ ..
ble, and which it bad, in fact, experienced: whidl
misconstruction he lltates thas,-" Webe~·
oullly reported, and some affirm, thIot we • ." let
118 do evil that good mal come." This inmRa
tion, however, he reganltl 88 nothing _ thaD au
unfair and wilful perversion of his wonlB, aDd d
the words of other Christian teachers: therein
he says concerning th~ who did thus per9frt
them, "their condemnation is jDllt:" they will be
justly condemned for thua abusing the doctrine
which we teach. The~ hOwever, cIeaty
sboWB, that the application of their exprewioos III
the encouragement of6cen~ of Iik, _
an application contrary to their inteJitioD; aDd, iR
fact, a pervenrion of their wordll.

In like manner in the same chapter, oar lIpoatIe
had no sooner laid down the doctrine, that "a IIWl
is jU8ti1ied by faith without the deeds of the law,"
than he checks himself, aa it were, by M1bjoiDiaf
this proviso: "Do tire then make void the law
through faith 1 God fOrbid: yea, we ClCabliah tbe
law." Whatever he meant by bis a-aou Cil&
cerning faith, he takes care to let them k_ ba
did not ~n this, "to make void the law," or to
dispense with obedience.

But the clearest text to our pIl1'JM-8 is th8l, _
doubtedly, which I have prefixed to this disl:oarae.
Saint Paul, after expa~ largely upon tbe
"grace," that is, the favour, kindnC8B, .ni:! meft:Y
01God, the t'xtent, the gmItnC'BB, the wmpIebe&
aivenCllll of that mercy, aa manifested in the Chrit
tian dispensation, puts tbis question to his RaJer
-" What lhall we .y then 1 ahall we contin.
in sin, that grace may abonnd 1" which he aD

swe1'8 by a strong negRtiv&-" God fOrbid.." Wbal
the a)109tle designed in this pa-age is II1J1IicieD&.
Iy eviilent. He knew in what manner - JDisIII
be apt to construe bis exprnaiona; aDd be aD

ticipatea their mistake. He is befi>rehand with
them, by~~ any IIUCh - beiDc
made o( his doctrine j which, yet he - awus,

. ht by poeaibility be made.
'y way of showing scripturally the obIip6ra
and the necesaity of penonaI endeaVOUR aiel'
virtue, all the numerous texts which e.xbort tovir
tue, and admonish us against vice qb1 be
qu~; for ~ey are all directly to i1e purpc.e:
that 18 we ~ht quote every page of the New
Testament. • Not every one tliat saith UDlo me,
LonI, Lord, shall enter mto the Ir.inadom of ha
ven; but he that deeth thevrill ofmyFatber wlOrA
ill in heaven." " IT ye know the8e thinp, haPPJ
are ye if ye do them."-ln both theee texta-the
reward atteoda the dmnK: the promise is annexell
to works. Again: "To them, who by ,.tieS
continuance in well-doing IIl'elr. for gay and im
mortality, etemallife: but unto them: that are CIlII
tentious, and obey not the truth, but obey unrigbIe
ousness, tribulatwn, and anguiah upon~_~
of IDSn that dodh nil." Again: "Of the wbich,3

namely, certain enumerated vices, "I leU J'lU Ie
fore, aa I have also told you in time peat, that tIlry
which do sueb things, ahaIl _ inherit \be kiDI-
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110m of God." Tt- are a tilw amoogst many
texta of the same eft"ect, and they are such as can
never be got over. Stronger terms cannot be de
~ than what are here UEd. Were the pur
poee, therefore, simply to prove from Scripture the
oec-ity of virtue, and the danger of vice, 110 tar
.. salvation is concerned, these texta are deeilli.ve.
But wben an anawer is to be given to those, who
~ interpret certain~ of the apostolic writ
ings, eaprcisUy the~ which speak of the
effieacy of the death of Christ, or draw such in
filnmces froID tt-_~' as amount to a dis
pensing with the obligations of virtue; then the
best method of proving, that thein cannot be a
right interpretation, nor theinjust inferences, is by
itbowinl(, which fortunately, we are able to do,
that it 111 the very interprWition, and these the
'Yery inferences, which the apostlea were them
.elvea aware of, which the:y provided against, and
which they pro&eated agams&. The four texts,
q lJOled from too apostolic writinga in this discoune,
Wlll'll quoted with this view: anil they may be con
llidered, I think, as showing the minds of the
lUI1hors upon the point in question more determi
DlI&ely than any genera! e~horl8ti?n to good works,
or any general crenunaabon 8j(lLin8t 1m could do.
I ..ume, therefore, as a proVM poin~ that what
ever was laid by the 5concenung the effi
ceq of the death of . _laid by them UD-

der an apprehension that y did not thereby in
any manner relax the motivea, the ohliaation, or
the~ of good works. But at.ilf there is
another important question behind i namely, whe
ther, notwithstanding wbat the apostles have IIllid,
or1M)' havemeaot to say, there be not, in the nature
of thiugs, an invincible 1JIC0nsistency between the
emc.cy of the death of Christ, and the nlll*8ity
of a lIood life j whether thaIe two propositions can,
in fair _Ding, stand together i or whethllr it
«Joe. not lIeOllIIIirily follow, that if the death of
Cbrillt be eflicacioos, then good works are no
IoII(R'~; and, on the other hand, that if
pM.works be .till -,., then is the death
or Christ not efficaciO\l8.

Now, to give an account of this que.tion, and
el the~ which it _IllS to present, we
JDWIt bear in mind, that in the I>usUM- of salva
tion there are naturally and properly two thing8,
..iz. the CIUl8ll and the condition; and that these
two thi~ are di1Ienmt. We sbouId _ better
&he propriety of this distinction, if we would allow
OUl'881ves to considerweU Vl1w.t MJlDation w: what
the be~ saYed 1OOaIUI. It is nothing less than
after thi8 life is ended, being placed in a state of
happi_ exceedingly great, 00th in deJrree and
duration i a stale, concerning which the Iollowing
thinp are said: .. the lIlJ1funngs of this ~nt
worlil are not worthy to be compared WIth the
pry that shall be revealed." .. 000 hath in store
Lr us such things u pus UI1In's underatsnding."
So that, you see, it is not simply~ng punish
-m, simply beinIl ex~ or f'orgIVl.'n, simply
being compensate<for repaid for the liule good we
do, but it is infinitely more. Heaven is infinitely

~
rthan merecom)ll.'DBation, whiehnatural re

. n itself might lead us to expect. What do
Scriptures call it1 .. Glory, 'honour, immor

tality, eternaIlife." .. To them that aeek fOr glory
and honour snd immortality, elemallife." Will
anyone then couteoo, that salvation in this sense,
aDd to this utent; that heavenJ etemallife, glory,
honour, immortality j that a nappiness auCh u

that there is no way of descn"bing it, but by say
ing that it surps"'" human comprehension, that
it casts the sufferings of this life at such a distance,
as not to bear any comparisou with it: will any
one contend, that this is no more than what virtue
d-rves, what, in its own proper nature, snd by
its owD merit, it is entitled to look forward to, and
to receive 1 The greatest virtue that man ever
attained has no such pretensions. The br.st good
action that man ever .Jll.'rforml.'d has DO claim to
this l.'xtent, or any thing like it It is out of all
calculation, and comparison, and proportion above,
.and more than any human woru can possibly de
serve.

To what then are we to SllCribe it, that endea
vours after virtue ahouW procure, and that they
will, in fact, procure, 10 those who sincerely exert
them, such immense bleMingi'l To what; but to
the voluntary bounty of Almighty God, who, in
his inexpressible good p1ellllure, hath appointed it
110 to be I The 1leniJnity of God towan1s man
hath made him this mconceivably advantageous
offer. But a most kind oJIi,r mayatill be a condi
tional offer. And~ though an infinitely gra
cious and beneficial oner, is stiU a conditional of
fer, and the ,P.t.'rformance of the conditions is as
~ as If it had been an offer of mere retri
bution. The kiDcIne., the bounty, the pnero
sity of the offer, do not make it Iesa~ to
perform the conditions but more 110. A.condi
tional offer may Ill! infinitely kind on the part of
the benefilctor who makea it, may be infinitely be
neficial to those to whom it is made. If it be from
a Jlrince or governor, may be infinitely gracious
and merciful OD his part j and yet, bemg condi
tional, the condition is as neceaary, as if the of
fer had beeD no more than that of scanty wagea
by a hard taskmaller.

In conaidPring this matter in general, the whole
of it ap(ll.'an to be very I?~ i yet, when we a,.
~k~heconsideration to religion}. there are two IJU&o

into which we are very liable to fall. The
first is, that wheD we hear so much of the exceed
ingly ItJ'e&t kindllt'8B of the offer, we are apt to
infer, that the conditioDl upon which it was madel
wiD not be exacted. Does that at all follow 1
Because the offer even with these conditions, is
represented to be the fruit oflove, and mercy, and
kindneu, and is in truth so, and is moat justly so
to be accounted, does it follow that the condihona
of the offer are not neceaary to be perforlDl.'d 1
This is one error into which we slide, ~nst
which we ought to guard ourselves most dillgcnt
Iy i for it is not simply false in its principle, but
most pernicious in its application; ita applica
tion always being to countenance WI in &Ome sin
which we will not relinquiah.· The second mi&
take is, that when we have perfonned the conditions,
or think that we have perfonned the conditions,
or when we endeavour 10 perform the condilioU8,
upon which the reward is offered, we forthwith
auributo our ohtaining the reward to this our per
formance or endeavour, and not to that which is
tho bt-ginniDg and foundation, and cause of the
who1l.', the true and Jlroper caUlle, namelyl..the
kiDdnesa and bounty of the original offcr. This
tum of thought likewise, as well as the fOl'Dlt'r, it
is necessary to warn yO!1 against. . For it has
these conaeqoonces i it dampa our gratitude to God,
it takes off our attention from Him.

Some, who allow the nec:es-ity of good worts to
m1vatioo, are no& willing that Lhey sIiouId be caI1ed
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conditioM or Mlftlion. But this;.I think, is • dis
tinction too refined fUr common tihristian appre
hension. If they be nCCt'8llllry to lIll1vation, tbE'Y
are conditions of salvation, 110 far as I can see. It
is a qllelltion, however, not now before us.

But to return to the immediate subject of our
discourse. Our observations have carried us thus
liar i that in the business ofhuman salvation there
are two DIQIlt IOOmentous considerations, the
cause and the conditions, and that theae consider
&tiona are distinct. I now proceed to say, that
there is no inconsisteney bo.-tween the efficacy of
the death of Christ and the n«easity of a holy
life/ (by which I JMaIl sincere endeavoww after
holinftis i) becauae the first l the death of ChriJot,
relates to the cause of salvation j the aecond,~
11, good works, rewpects. the conditions of aalva
tion; and that the cause of salvation is one thing,
the condition. Imother.

The cause of aalvation is the free will, the free
Irift, the love snd mercy of God. That alone is
the 1IlIIll'OO, and fountain, and cause of salvation;
the origin from which it springs, from which all
our hopea of attaining to it are derived. This
cause is not in ourselvCl, nor in any thing we do,
or can dOl but in God, in his good will and plea.
lUi'll. It II, as we have before mown, in the gra
ciousm- of the original offer. Therefore, what
ever ahaU have moved and excited, and conciliated
that good will snd pleasure, 110 as to have procured
that oller to be made, or ahaU have formed any
part or portion of the motive from which it was
iDade, may DIQIlt truly and properly be aaid to be
elIicaciouS in human I18lvation.

This efficacy is in Scripture attributed to the
death of Christ. It ia attributed in a variety of
way. of exprelllion, but this is the subatance of
them all. lie is .. a sacrifice, an offering to God j
a propitiation j the preciOUll sacrifice foreOrdained ;
the 11mb slain froni the foundation of the world ;
the lamb which taketh away the sin of the world.
Weare washed in his blood; we arejWltified by
m. blood; we am I18ved from wrath through him j
be hath once BU1fered for sina, the just for the un
juat, that he might bring us to God." All these
ferma, and many more tJiat are used, II8Ilert in sub
lItance the 8&IIIe thing, namel" the efficacy ofthe
death of Christ in the procunng of human I18lva
tWn. To give to thelle expresalona their proper
moment and import, it isn~ to I'llftect, over
and over again, and by I'llflection to imp1'llllll our
minde with a juat idf'B, what and how great a
thing salvation is; for it is by JMaIlB of that idea
alone, that we can ever come to be sensible, how
unapeakably imJX!flant, how iDelltimabie in value,
any efticacY which O{ll!~ upon that event must
be to us all. The lIigIleat lermlI in which the
Bcripturea apeak of that efficacy are not too great :
eannot be too great; because it rewpects an IDler
eat and an event so vast, so DIO/D('ntous, as to make
all ~r inte~r.and all other events, in com
~n contemptIble.

Tbe BUm of lMlf argument i.briefly this. Thel'll
may appear, and to many there haa appeared, to
be an mconsiatency or incompatibility between the
efficacy of the death of Chriat, and the n«easity
of sincere endeavours after obediE'nce. When the
.object is properly examinedt..thel'll turns out to
be no 80ch incomJ-tibility. The graciousnesaof
an o. does not diminish the neceMity of the
eondition. Suppose a ~~ to Jl!Omise to one of
..~ upon comptiaDce with certain terms,

and the performance of certain dutiea, a rewud,
in magnitude snd value, out ofall competition be
yond the merit of the compliance, the deRJt cl
the perfOnDanct'; to what shall such a I1lbjett
ascribe the happin_held out to him 1 He inn
ungrateful man, if he attribute it to any ca_
whatever, but to the bounty and goodDftl of bia
prince in making him the offer; or if he w&r my
considerationr be it what it will, to intertere wilh,
or diminish nis sense of that bounty and pld
ne.. Still it is true, that he will not olUin what
is offered, nnless he comply with the !erma. So
liar his complianee is a condition of his ha~
nesa. But the grand thing ill the oller ~
made at all. That is the ground and orWn ,.
the whole. That is the cal&« ; and is UCJibaIJM
to favour, grace, and goodllft&, on the part 0{ the
prinCE', and to noth~ else. It woold, th<ftfore,
be the last degree of mgratitude in such a 11l1;ftt,
to forget his prince while he thought of himOrif;
to furget the calUe, whilst he thou.lht of the tIl1It

dilion i to~ every thingp~ .. JDeritld.
The gpne1'Oll1ty, the kindnesa, the voIuntm-,
the bounty of the ~al offer, come by thia
means to be neglected 10 his mind entirely. Thia,
in my opinion, deecribes our IIituatioD with I&

apect to God. The love, goodDftl, aDd Ir8lle cl
God, in making us a teuder of ..n..tioa, aDd the
effects of the death of Christ, do not dillliniob the
neceMity or the obligation of the condition of the
tender, which is sincei'll endeaV'OUlll after~i
nor are in any wise inconmllteDt with IIOCh obIip
lion.

BERMON XXL

PUIlB RELIG/ON.

Pure religWn and v,1Uk,jled lNd"urt: Gad afld t1Ie
FalUr, u Ihu, To !1UU thefatherlea Irnd ...
dow in their q6IictiorL, and to Ic«p hiJueif
v,7UpOtUdfrom. 1M _ld.-J_ i ~.

NOTHfl(G can be more U8eful than 8IJIIDlI8ry
views of our duty, if they be wen dnwn ad
rightly undenltood. It .. a great advantage to
have our businesa laid before 118 alt.ogethft; lD
_ at one comprehenllive g1anee, as it were, wIIat
we are to do, and what _ are not to do. It ....
00 a gMIt ease snd .tiafaction to both, ifit __
JX-ible for a muter !D give his 8llnant~
for his conduct in a singte 1IeJltence, which be, the
~t, had !?'Ily~and dnw~ into~
tice, U 0CClllI1OIllI tbeImeI-. m ords to
discharRe every thinJl which was required 01' 0
~ rrom him. This, which is DOt pndirabIe
m civil lite, is in a good degree so in a fttiPJaa
life; because a reIillioua life puceeda _ u~

principle, leaving the exf'fciae and nwniw_
of that principle more to the jndgmenl at the iD
dividual, than it can be left where, from the __
ture of the case, one man is to lid preciM!Iy ac
cording to anoth~r man'. direction.

But then, u I have aaid, it is _tiaDy~
II8ry that these summariea be well drawn up, ...
rightly understood; because if they pI'OfeM to DIe
the whole ofml'll's duties, yet, in r.ct, atate tMm
partially and imperfectly, all who I'lllId tbt'III lift
misled, and dangerouaJy miNed. In reUpn, _
in other things; we are too apt of 0UfllIi!Ivs ..
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lIUb&titute a part for the whole. Substituting a
part for the whole is the grand tendency of hu
man corruption, in maU('1'!l both of morality and
religion; which propensity therefore will be en
couialzed, when that, which profeaetl to exhihit
the wnole of religion, does not, in truth, exhibit
the whole. What is there omitted, we shall omit,
glad of the occasion and exculN'!. What ill not
eel down &8 our duty, we shall not think OIIr
Rlvea obliged to perfonn, not carinI{ to increase
the weight of our own burden. This is the case
whenever we ll8e summaries of religion, which, in
truth, are imperfect or ill drawn. But there ill
another case more common, and productive of the
IIIlIIIe eflect, and that is, when we misconstrue
these summary accounts of our duty j principally
when we conceive of them &8 intending to express
more than they were really intended to express.
For then it comes to pass that although they be
light and perfect as to what they were intended
for. yet they are wronS and imperfect &8 to what
we construe and concetve them for. This obller
9lltion ill particularly applicable to the text. St.
J amea is here describing religion not in its prin
ciple/ but in its effects; and these ejfects are truly
arid Jnatly and fully displayed. They are by the
apostle made to consist of two large articles j in
.uccouring the distreN of othC1'!l, and maintaining
our own innocency. And these two articles do
comprehend the whole of the effects of true reli
gion. which were exactly what the apostle meant
to m.eribe. Had St. James intended to have set
forth the motives and principles of re\ij;on as they
ought to subsist in the heiut of a Christian, I
doubt not but he would have mentioned love to
God, and faith in Jeane Christ; filr from the8e
ml18t Sfrlng eycry thinlz good and acceptable in
our actions. In naturaT objects it ia one thing to
deecribe the root of a plant, and another its fruits
and lIowers; and if we think a writer ia describ
in!{ the roots and fibres, when, in truth, he is de
-=ribing the fruit or flowers, we shall mistake his
meaning, and our mistake must produce great
conft18ion. So in spiritual affilirs, it ia one thing
to set before us the principle of religion, and an
other the effects of iL These are not to be con
fOunded. And if we apply a description to one
which was intended for the other, we deal anfilirly
by the writer of the description, and ~neously
by OW'Il8lves. Therefore, first, let no one suppose
the love of God, the thinking of him, the being
I[J'atefui to him, the fearing to dillobey him, not to
lie~ parts of true re~on, because they
are not mentioned in St. James s account of true
religion. The answer ill, that the.e compose the
principles of true religion j SL JIlIM8'sllCCOunt I1l

Ia&ea to the effects. In like manner concerni~
fil.itb in Je8UII Christ. St. Jam(lll hu recorded hi8
opinion upon that mbject. Hill doctrine is, that
the tree which bears no fruit l'llIlDOt be sound at
be root j that the faith which is unprodneuYe is

not the right faith j but then this is allowing (and
not denying,) that a right faith is the source and
spring of true virtue j and had our apostle been
uIteel to state the principle of religion, I am per
auaded he would have referred t18 to a true faith.
But that wu not the inquiry j on the contrary,
haviog marked strongly the futility of faith, which
produCed no llood efIecta upon life and action, he
~a in tfie text to tell ua what the effects are
which It ought to produce j and these he diaJx-a
iaao two compzehenaiYe c1Iaea, (but BtiI.l-mg

to deecribe the effeeta of religion, and not its root
or principle,) positive virtue and personal inn0
cence.

Now, I say, that for the J.'Urpoae for which it
was intended, the aecount given by St J.1l1ClI ia
full and complete. And it carries with it this pe
culiar advantage, that it very specially guards
against an enor, natuml, I believe, and common
in all sges of the world j which is, the making be
neficence an apology for licentiousDC88 j the tliink
ing that doing good occuionally ma, excuse DB
frOm strictnC8ll in rt'gulating our ~D8 and de
sires. The text expreaaly cuts up thie excllllt',
becaaae it expl'C8llly &llBCrta both tbinp to be ne
ce8llllt)' to compose tme religion. Where two
things are ncccll88ry, one cannot exCU8ll the want
of the other. Now, what does the text teach 1
it teach"" us what pure and undefiled religion is
in iIB effecta aOlI in its practice: and what is it 1
.. to visit the fatherle88 and widows in their af
fliction, and to keep himself unspotted from the
world." Not rimply to visit the father1f?llll and
widows in their aftliction j that ia not all j that i8
not sufficient i but likewise .. to keep himself un.
spotted from the world."

To visit the filtherleaa and widow. in their af·
f1iction, ia describing a claaa or species, or kind of
virtue, by singling out one eminent example of it.
I consider the apostle aa meaninjt to repreeent the
value, and to enforce the obligauan of active cha
rity, of positive beneficence, and that he bu done
it by mentioning a particular instance. A alronger
or properer iD8lanee could not have been aeIected j
but still it is to be regarded &8 an instance, not_
excluaiye of other and similar instances, but aa a
specimen of these exertions. The ease befors ua,
as an instance, is heightened by eYet)' circum
stance which could give to it weight and priority.
The apostle exhibiIB the meet forlorn and desti
tute of the human spedes, auffering undar the _
Yerest ofhaman 1_; helpJ- children deprived
of a puent, 11 wife bereaved of ber husband/ both
sunk in affliction, under the sharpest anguish of
their misfortunes. To visit, by which is IJlE'aIIt
to oonaol!" to comfort, to mccour, to relieve, to u
siat such &8 these, ia undoubtedIy a hilr:h e:ren:iae
of religion and benevolence, and well selected·
but still it is to be regarded as an example, ;;;J
the whole claaa of beneficent virtues &8 intended
to be included. This ill not only a just and liIir,
but a neceeaary construction j because, although
the exercise of beneficence be a duty upon every
man, yet the kind, the examples of it, mual be
guided in a great degree by each man'. filcaltiea,
opportunities, and by the occuiona which pre_t
tlielll8Cl"cs. If aach an oecaaion, &8 that which
the text deacribN, preeenta itself, it cannot be
overlooked without an abandonment of religion •
but if other and different occasions of doing g;;;;J
present them8elves, they alao, according to the
spirit of our apoatle's declaration, mlUlt be attend
ed to, or we are wanting in the fruit of the aame
faith.

The second principal expreaaion of the text,
II to keep himself unSpotted from the world," aig
nifi(lll the being clean and clear from the licentiOIl8
practicee to which the world is addicted. So that
.. pure religion and undefiled before God and the
Father,OJ conaiata in two thinga j beneficence and
purit, j doing good and kee~ clear from sin.
Not m one thing, but in two things; not in one
withol1t the otJIIir. bot in both. ADd this, in my
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opinion, II a great leMon and a IDOIIt important
doctrine.

I lhall not, at preIMlnt, coIllider the cue of th~
who are anxious, and effectually 10, to maintain
their peraonal innocency without endeavourinll to
do good to othell; becauae I really believe It is
not a common cue. I think that the religi0U8
principle which is able to make men confine their
~na and desirea within the bounda of virtue,
IS, with very few exceptiooa, atrong enough, at
the _ time to prompt and put them upon ac
tive exertion&.

TbereIift, I would rather apply myae1f to that
p-rt of the cue which ia more llOIDmon, active ex
ertio_ of benevolence, accompanied with lac.&
lIeU of private mora1l. It ia a very common cha
rader j but, I .y, in the firat place, it il an incon
lIistlent cbaractei i it ia doing and undoing j killing
and curing; doing good by our charity, and mia-
•chief by our licentiou8DCM: voluntarily relieving
miaery with one hand, and voluntarily producing
and Illreading it with the other. No real odYllncc
II made inhuman hapPU- bythiacontradietiooj
no real betteme. or llIlprovement promoted.

But then, may not the harm a man does by hia
penona1 vica be mOOl _ than the good he doea
by hia ave vim-1 This ia a point, in which
there ia !up room for deluaion and mistake. Po
eitive charitv and aet8 of humanity are often of a
conapicuoui nature, naturally and deaervedly en
IlBRiIll the pm- of 1D8DIrind, which are follow
ed by our own. No one does, no one ought to
speak &gaiD8t them, or attempt to diaparage them ;
but the ellect of vice and licentiouanllllll, not only
in their imrnec1ia18 conaequencea, but in their re
mote and ultimate tendencies, which ht all to
be included in the account i the miacb:fwhich is
done ..,. the eumple, .. well as by the act, ia
aeldam boDelltly computed by the Binner himself.
But I do not dwell farther upon thia compariaon,
becauae I iIUIist, that no man has a right to make
it; no man has a right, whiW he is doing OCC8

aional good, and yet indulging his vicea and his
JIUIiona, to atrike a balance, aa it were, between
tbe F and the harm. Thil is not Christian~yi
thia 1& Bot pure and UDdefiled religion before UOll
and the Fuber, let the balance lie on which aide
it will For our text declares, (and our text de
c1area no more than what the Scripturea testify
from one end to the other,) that religion demanda
both. It demanda active virtue, and it demands
innocency of life. I man it demands sincere and
vigOl'OWl endeavoull in the purauit of active vir
tue, and endavoull l'qually aineere and firm in
the JII"6"Btion of peraonal innocence. It makl'll
no calculation which iI better; but it requirea both.

Shall it be extraordinarf' that there should be
men lOrward in active chanty and in positive beno
licence, who yet put little or no coD8trainl upon
1.heir peraooal vicea 1 I bave said that the chllJ1lC
ter iI common, and I will tell you why it ia c0m

mon. The reuon is, (and tbere iI no other 1'6&
IOn,) that it ia uallally an eaaier thing to perform
acla of beneficence, even of expensive and trouble
lOlIle beneficence, than it ia to command and con
trol our pauiODl j to give up and di.Jca.rd our
vicea; 10 bOM the bonda of the habila which en
a1ave os. This ia the very truth of the caae; 10
that the 1nlltter comea preciaely to thia point.
Men ofactive benevolenoe, but of!ooae morala, are
men who are lOr performing the dutit'll which are
..., to them, aDd" omitting thoee wblch are bard.

They may place their own cbaneterto~
in what view they pIeue; but this ia the trulh at
the cue, and let anyone .y, wbetbrr this be I&

ligion; whether this be aufticienL The truly I&

Iigioua man, wben he hu once decided a t.hin2 to
be a duty, baa no farther queatioo to ask; Whe
ther it be eaay to be doae or whether it be bud
to be done, it is equally a duty. It then bealmea
a quClltion of fortitude, of relloiution, of~
of aeJ(-(:Dm1D8nd, and ae1f-govemment; but DOt"
duty or obligation j th_ are already decided upon.

But Ieaal of an, (and this is the inference froat
the text, which I wiah mo.t to~ upon ,_
attention,) 1eut of all doea be c:oncetYC the bape
of reaching heaven by that lIOIt of oompromiae,
which would make eaay, nay perbape ~Dl
dutiea, an excuae for duties wliich are irksome
and aevere. To recur, for the last time, 10 the ill
&tance mentioned in our text, I ean very well be
lieve that a man of humane temper shaII ha..
pleaaure in vu.iting, when by visi~ be an .-.
COUl, tbe fittherles8 and the widow m their ....
tion: but if he beIiev61 St. Jamea, be wiD find
that this ml18t be jWied to and IlCCOIJ1panied willi
another thing, whieh ia neither euy nor pIeaaDl,
nay, muat. a1mo.t always be efIileted with Pain aud
atruggle, and mortification, and difficulty,-4Jae
.. keeping himaeIf unspoued from the wodcI."

SERMON XXII.

"THE ADENCY OF JEllUa CHlUIlT I1NCE BU
ASCENI10N.

JetItUl ClINt, the Mine ~,to-dtq,adJr
e1lflr.-Hebrewa xm.. 8-

TOE assertion of the text might he aupportecl
by the consideration, that the mission and JH-::h
ing of Chriat have loat. nothing of their tnith and
importance bl the lapse of agee which has takea
place since his apJl6U8nce in the world. If they
aeem of Iesa magnitude, reality, and eoncwn to DI
at thil preaent day, than they did to those who
lived in the daya in which they were carried 011 j

it ia only in the aame lJl8DD6r .. a IDOllDtain «a
tower appeara to be less, when acen at a diataJxe.
It ia a delusion in both~ In natural objecta
we have commonly strength enough ofj~
to prevent our being impiiaed upon by theae fitIae
appearancea; and it ia not 110 much a want or d&
feet of, .. it is a neglecting to exert and lIlIl!_
judgment, if we sulfer OU1lI6lvee to be dEceived by
them in religion. Diatanee of apace in OIK' cae,
and distance of time in the other, make no dilfn..
ence in the real natlJl'6 of the object; and it ia
a great weaJmetlll to allow them to make any dif:
ference in our estimate and apprehenaion_ The
death of J6IlUB Chrial is, in truth, .. intemlliDg
to m, aa it was to thoooe who atood by bia CItW;
hia reaurrection from the gnne ita a pledge and ..
aurance of our future reaurrection, no ka than it
WI1S of theira who conve-raed, who eel and drank
with him, after his return to file.

But there ia another aell86, in which it ia d
more materially true that "Jeaua Chriat. ia !be
.me yesterday, to-day, and for ever." He ia per
IOnslly living, and acting in the arne maDlll!r;
has been 10 all along, and will be 10 to the SJd ri
the world. He jp the aame m hia peraM1, in hia
power, in hia ofIia!.
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FiIllt, I .y, thalt he iii the _ individual per
1100, and is at this preaent time existing, livIng,
1ICting. He is gone up on high. The clouds, at
his ascension received him out of human lIiJht.
But whither did he SO 1 to sit for ever at the nght
hand of God. This IB expl'ellllly declared concern
ing him. It is also declimld of him, that death
hath DO more dominion over him, that he is no
more to return to corruption. So that, since his
ucenaion...he hath continued in heaven to live
and act. tiis human body, we are likewiBe given
to believe, wu chansred upon his ascension, that
ill, wu glorified, wfiereby it became fitted for
heaven} and fitted for immortality j no longer lia
ble to deCay or age, but thenceforwanl remaining
literally and BtrictI,Y lhe _me, vesterrlay, to-day,
and for ever. ThIB change in the human pereon
of Christ is in effect IIB8t!rted, or rather is referred
to, u a thing already known, in that text of Saint
Paul's Epistle to the Philippians, when-in we are
_ured, that hereafter Christ shaH change our
vile body, that it may be like his glorious body.
Now, the natural body of Christ, before his resur
rection at lealll, wu like the natural body of other
men; wu not a glorious body. At this time,
therefore, when Saint Paul calla it his glorious
body, (for it wu after his UCt'naion that Saint
Paul wrote thlllll' worda,) it must have undergone
a great change. In this exalted and glorified stale
our Lord wu llet'n by Saint Stephen, in the m0

ment of his martyrdom. &!jng full, you read, of
the Holy Ghost, Stephen looked up steadfastly
unto heaven, and aaw the Jdory ofGod,· and Jeaua
Manding on the right hana ofGod. At that seem
ingly dreadful moment, even when the martyr
_ surrounded by a band of UIIUlliIlB, with
.tone. ready in their hands to stone him to dealh,
the ~Ie, neverthel-. tilled his BOUI with
rapture. He cried out in ecstasy, U Behold I _
the heavena opened, and the Son of Man stand
ing on the right hand of God." The IIaIDl' glori
ous vision wu vouchllllfed to Saint Paul at his
ronversion; and to Saint Jobn, at the delivery of
the revelatiollB. This change of our Lord's body
_ a change, we have reason to beliave, of nature
and substanc.e, 80 u to be thenceforward incapa
ble of decay or diB80lution. It might 00 SUllCepti
hie of any external fonn, which the particular pur
~ of his appearsnce should require. So when
he aPI-red to Stephen and Paul, or to any of
his tIlWlta, it wu~ry he abould ..ume the
tonn which he had born in the flesh, that he
might be known to them. But it is not necMary
to suppose that he wu confined to that form.
The contra.., rather appeara in the revelation of
Saint John, ID which, after once &howmg himeelf
to the apoet1e, our Lord was afterwards represent
ed to hIB cyN urtdn different forms. All, ho.
eYer, that is of importance to WI to know, all that
belonga to our present aubject to oheerve, ia, that
Christ'a glorified person was incapable of dJIDB
any more; that it continuea at thlB day; that It
hath all along continued the IIllDJe real, identical
being, as that which went up into heaven in the
sight of hie apostlea j the same _ntial nature,
the aame glorified aubatance, the aame proper
person.

But, aecondly, He is the aame a1eo in power.

• The ",lory of God," in 8eriplure, wilen 'poUD of
.. an obj<ocl of vjoion, alway•• 1 Ibink. wean. a lumi·
DOUII appr'lFance, bri,hl and refn....nl. beyond UIe
~r of any nalural object ll·baIeVOf.

The Scripture doctrine coneernlng our Lord
aeems to be this, thalt when his appointed oom
miRion and his 1lU1fering. were~ uJK!n earth,
he wu advanced in heaven to a still higher alate
than what he~ oofore he came into the
world.· This point, u well u the glory of his
nature, both before and after his ~ce in
the fleah, is attested by Saint Paul, In the second
chapter of hisE~1e to the Philippians. "Being
in the form of God he thought it not robbery to be
equal with God." He did not a.ffect. to be equal
With God, or to appear with divine honours (filr
such is tllfl -enae which the worda in the original
will 00ar,) II but made hiD188lf of no reputation;
and took upon him the form of a 8llrvant, and wu
made in the Iikeneaa of man, and became oOOdient
unto death, even the death of the CI'088. Whe~
fore," i. e. for this his obedience even to the Jut
extremity, even unto death, U God also hath hil{bly
exalted llIm;" or

l
u it is distinctly and persplCU

oWlly exp~ 10 the o~, U God a1eo bath
mOTl! highly enlted him, that ia, to a ~her
state than what he even before~; 11180
much that he hath .. given him a name which ia
above every name: that at," or, more properly, in
"the name of Jeans every knee should bow, of
things in heaven, and things in earth,.nd thing.
under the earth; and that every tongue &hould
confeaa that Jeaus Chriat ia Lord, to the glory of
God the Fath..r;" exactly ~bIe to what our '
Lord himllelf declared to hili di.ciplea after hia
resurreetion,-u All power ia given unto me in
heaven and in earth:" MaU. xxviii. 18. You
will oheerve in this puage of Saint Paul, not
only the magnificent terms in which Chriat'a ex
altation ia described, mz. II that every knee should
thenceforward bow in hia name, and that every
tongue ahould confeas him to be the Lord;" but
you will obBerve a1eo, the comprehellBion and ex
tent of his dominion, .. of things in heaven, of
things on earth, of things nnder the earth." And
that we are specifically comprised under this au·
thority and this agency, either of the two follow.
i~ t..xta may be brought u a sufficient proof:
II Where two or three are gathered to,gether, tlK're
am I in the midstofJou;" Motl XviII. 20; which
words of our Lord Imply a knowledge of, an oJ>.
lll'l'Y1ltion of, an attentIOn to, and an interference
with, what JllI-amongst his dillCipll'll upon earth.
Or take his final worda to his followers, u record
ed by Saint Matthew: U Lo, I am with you aI·
ways, to the end of the world," and they carry
the 8Ilme implicati9n. And, Iaatly, that, in the
moat awful scene and event of our existence, the
day of judltDlent, we &hall not only become the
objects, but the inJmediate ohjecta of Christ'a
power and agt'ney, is .et forth In two clear and
positive texta: U The hour is coming, and now is,
when the dead ahall hear the yoice of the Son of
God," John v. 25, not the voice of God, bot the
voice of the Son of God. And then, JlIIrsuing the
dNcription of what will afterwarda take place, our
Lonl adtkl, in the next verae but. one, U that the
Father both given him authority to execute judg
Il1l'IIt a1lo, becauae he is the Son of Man:" 'lYhich
is in perfect conformity with what Seint Paul an·
nounCed to the Athenians u a ~t arKl new
doctrine, namely, "that G~ hath arp?in~ a
day iu which he will judgt' the world 10 nght
1'00l~eaa by that man whom he hath ordained,

• ~ 8bcrioc:ll'. I!emi. 00 PbiL 11. II,
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whereof' he hath gtven ll88I1I'Ilnce unto an men, in
lhot he hath rai-J him from the dead."

Having shown that the power of Jeaos Christ
is a sohoisting power at this time, the next ljU6&
tion is, U to itB duration. Now BO far as It re
spects .DlBJI.kind in this pl't'8ent world, we are as
suretl tliat it shall contmue until the end of tbe
worlll. The II8.UIe textB which have been adduced
prove this point, 8JI well aa that for which they
were quoted; and they are confirmed by Saint
Paul's dedamtion, 1 Cor. xv. 24,_u Then cometh
the end, when he shall have delivered up the
kingdom to God, even the Father:" therefore he
shall retBin and exercise it until then. Bot fiuo.
ther, thi. power is not only perpetual, but pro
greBSive i advancing and proceedmg by different
Hteps and de~, until it shall become BUpreme
and complete, and shall prevail BWIiDBt evety
enemy and every opposition. That our LonJ's
dominion will not only remain unto the end ofthe
world, but that itB effects in the world will be
greatly enlarged and increased, is Bignified very ex
presaly in the BCCOOO chapter of the EpiatIe to the
Hebrews. The al;X'Blle in this pllIlIIlge applieB to
our Lon! a quotBtlon from the PBBlms: U Thou
bu.'" put all things in subjection under his feet;"
and then drawa from it a IItrict inferenre i U for in
that he put all things in subjection under him

1
he

left nothing that he did not put under him." And
then he remarks, as a fact, U but now we _ 1Wt
yet all thinga put under him." That complete
entire subjection, which is here promPed, hath
not yet taken place. The promise muH, there
fore, refer to a still future onler of thinge. This
doctrine of the progreBSive inereue, and final com-

r,letenCllll of our Lord'a kingdom, is alRO virtually
aid down in the paaage from the Corinthians

already cited: U He moat reign tin he hath put all
enemica under his feet." For that this subjuga
tion of his sevt'ral enemica will be slJCCe88ive, one
after another, is IItrongly intimated bv the expres
aion! U the laat enemy that ahan be" destroyed is
death."

Now, to apprehend the probability of these
things coming to paaa, or rather to remove any
opimon of their Improbability, we ought con
PtBlltly to bear in our mind this momentoua truth,
that in the handa of the Deity time is nothing i
that he has eternity to act in. The Christian
di.penaation, nay, the world itself, may be in its
infuncy. A more perfect display of the power of
Christ, and of hi. religion, may be in reserve; and
the ages which it may endure, after the obstaclea
and IlnpOOiments to itB reception are removed,
may be, beyond comparison, longer than thoee
whieh we have .....n, in which it lias been IItrug
~ling with gl'l'at difficulties, most especially with
Ignorance and prejudice. 'Ve ought not to be
moved anymore than thtl apolltles were moved,
with the reflection which was east upon thdr mis
sioll: that since the" futhel'll fell asleep, all things
oonlmue as they were." We ought to return the
answer which one of them returned, that what
we c~1l t;artliJ.1esa ~n the Deity, is not so; that our
so thinkmg It anaea from not allowing for the
di/r"rent importance, nay, probabIv, for the differ
ent apprehension of time, m the dh;ne mind and
in OUI'll j that with him a thousand yeal'll are as
one day i words which confound and oiltonish hu
mHn undel'lltanding, yet strictly and metlphyai
cally tme.

Again : We should remember that the apostles,

the Yery persona who UlIerled that God Wftld
put all things under him, tbenwel-., 88 we baq
seen, aelmowll.'dlzed that it waa fIDl yet done.. In
the mean time, 1rom the whole of their decI.ua
tions and of this diaew.ion, we eaUect, that J_
Christ aaet'nded into the heaveas, is, at thilI"':!d
a great efficient Being in the uni-. in
by his Father with a high authority, which be
exen:itlee, and will continue to ueJ'eWe UDtiI the
end of the world.

Thirdly, he ill the IllUDe in his oftiee.. The
principal offices aasigned by the Scriptures to our
LonJ In his glorified atBte, that is, since his HCf'1l

Ilion into heaven, are those of a mediator and in
tel'Ct'Blr. Of the mediation· of our Lord, t!Je
Scripture speaks in this wise: .. There is <me
GOO, and one mediator between God and men,
the man Christ Jeaua:" 1 Tim. ii. 5. It_
after our LonJ's ueenBion that this _ spckea
of him i and it is plain from the form and tum rL
the expn:ssion, that his medislorial c1taDd.eI' and
office was meant to be represented 8B a prrpebJIl
character and office, becaWlll it ill deMCribed in
conjunction with the cxiIltence of God and meu,
80 long as men exist i U there is one mediator be
tween GOO and men, the man Jet1U8 Chriat...
.. Hitherto ye have asked nothing in my name:"
.. At that day ye shall ask in my name:" Julm
xvi. 24, 26. Thl'lle warda form pert of our Lon!'.
memorable convenl8tion with his aelt'd dilciplee,
not many haul'll before his death; and clearly in
tintllte the mediatorial office which he _ to die
charge after his IlJlCt'nsiOIL

Concerning his intera:nion, not that wlDeh be
occBSionallr exercised upon earth, wben be pray
ed, as he dId most fervently for his dilciples, but
that whieh he now at this present time ex~
we have the following text, explicit, 1Bliafact.ory,
and foil: .. But this man, because he eoutinuel1t
everl hath an unchangeable priesthood:" by priea
hood is here meant the office of praying toe citben.
.. Wherefore he ia able to save them to the utter
most that come unto God by him, seeing he~
liveth to make intercea>ion for Da." No worde
can more plainly declare than the8e words do,
the perpetUIty of our LonJ's ageoey; that it did
not cease with his presence upon earth, but COD

tinuea. II He contmueth ever j he e...er liveth; he
hath an unchangeable priesthood." Surely_
jUlltifiea what our text saith of him; that be ill
"the same yeaterda)', UHIay, and for ever;n and
that nol in a figurattve or metaphorical RnIl', but
literany, e1Ectually, and really. Mom>Yer, in thiI
same Jl8S8lIge, not only the col18tancy and perpe
tuity, but the power and efficacy of our LonI'. in
tel'llellllion are asserted: "He is able to aYe them
to the ottermost, that come unto God by him...
They mullt come unto GOO; they muat COIDIl /)y
him i and then he i. able to save them complete:lT.

These three heads of observation, namely, upOe
his perROn, his power, and his office, eompriee the
relation in which our Lon! Jeaua Christ atando; 10
os, whilst we remain in this mortal life. Tbne
is another consideration of great solemnity and
interest, namely, the relation whieh we ..1t.Il t-r
to him in our future atate. Now the economy
which appears to be destined for the human CIYa
tion, I mean, for that part of it which ahall be re
ceived 10 future happm....., is, that they shall Ii"
in a stRte of local socicty with one another, aJId
undcr JefiWl Christ 8B their head; experiencing a
sensible connexion amongst the1Dl!Ch-es, 8JI well as
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the ope!'lIlton 01 hie authority, B1I their Lord and
Governor. I think it likely tliat our Saviour bad the
Mate of thinga in view, wben, in his Il.nal ditcolll'lle
....ith hill apostles, be tells them: "I go to ptepare
• place for you. And if I go and prepare a plaee
for you, I will come again and receive you unto
ml'&elfj that whP.l'8I ami there ye may be also:"
John xiv. 2, 3. And Bgam, in the same discoune,
and referring to tbe mme economy, .. Father,".y. he, "I will that they aleo, wbom thou hut
srtren me, be with me where I aIll i that they may
1iehold my glory which thou haoJt given me:" for
that this WIUI spoken, not merely <if the twelve,
who wete tben sitting with Jesus, and to whom
hi. diacou_ wsa acJd"resaed, but of his di8eiples in
future ages of the world, ia fairly collected from
hit words, (John xvii. 20.) .. Neither pray I for
theBe alone, but for them a1!lO which sbiili beHeve
on me tJuough their word." Binoe the pl"llyer
hero stated .. part of tbo discourse, it is I'e8lIOU
able to infer tbat the ditcourae, in ita objer.t, ex
tended B1I far as the prayer, wbieh we have seen
to inclllde believers, at well DC succeeding ages as
of that then present.

Now concerning this fntore w.pensa&u, 1Up
posing it to consist, as here tepresented, ofaccepted
~ts, participating of hllPPlDess in • state oCsen
Sible IIOciety with one another, and with Jesus
Christ hitnself at their head, one tlain of reflection
J18tnrally ariSes; namely, first, that it is blghIy
probable there shoold be many ~preMion. of
Bcripture which Iuml relation to it; secondly. that
IIIICh erpnllllliolllt moat, by their nature, appear to
m, at present, under a considerable delrree of ob
IlCUricy, which we may be apt to calr a defllCt;
thirdly, that the credit due to web expressions
must de(M'nd upon their authority 1I8 poniODlJ of
the written word of God, and not upon the pr&
bability, much Ies8 upon the clearnese of what
they contain j 110 that our comprehension of wbat
they ml18n nwst stop at verygeneral notions; ami
our belll!f in them rest in the deference to which
lueyare entitfed, aa Scripture declaralloJl8" Of
this kind are many, iCnot aU, oCthose ex~ons
whieh lIplllIk 80 st~ly o!the value, and benefit,
and efliCacy of the de8l.h of Christ, of ita sacri6
c:IaI, expiatory, and atoning natuJe. We mal. be
uaured, that these eJ:~ionB ~n sometI1ing
real, refer to something real, thoUJh it be 801118
thing which is to take place in that future dispen
sation of which we hive been speaking. It Ia
_bIe to upeet, !Mt! "'hen we corne to ex
periellC8 what t6at -8tate IS, the 8llIDll experierJce
will open to DB the distinct propriety of these ax
IJft!88i.ons, their truth, and the ~tiaJ truth
Which they conlain i and likewise abow UlI, that
however~ and exalted the terms Ill"ll which
__ made uae o~ they are DOC stronger nor
laigber than the snJ;ect cialJed for. But for the
)mlll8J1t ....e must ba, what I own it Ia di1Bcult to
be, content to take up with vr;ry general nQ!ioDS
humbly hoping, that a dispooritioii to reoeive and
~illlIOe in wnat appears to U8 to be reYea1ed, be
it more or be it leas, wiU be regarde<l 1I8 the duty
wbicJl belongs to our subaiBtini! condition, and the
~re of information with w1lich it~ fimlured i
.nd will stand in the pI8tAI of what, froll1 our deep
htte~ in the matter, we are aometifllCl' temptftJ
to deaire, but which, neverthelees, might be unlit
JiJr UB, a kDow1edlZ'll which not ,.only was, but
wbich we perceiVllil to be, fully adequate to the
nbjecC. . . "

'D .

The!9 is motJler c:IuI of f!XJ'I~w-,
.inoe they~ refer to ClU'ewDIItaJloe that
are to take -place in this new state, and not"before,
",iU, it itllikely, be rendered quite intelligible by
our experience in that state j bot must nllee8S8rily
eonV'Py their imperfi-ct inilrmation until they be
110 explained. ur this kind Itre many of the pas
lIlIge8 of Scripture which we hage a1rilady DOtioed,
1I8 referring to the changee '"hicb will be wrolIIht
in our mortal nature i aDd the agency ofour LOrd
JPIlUS Chriat, and the intervention of hia power in
produciog those changes, and the nearer 8lmUitude
whleh our changed natures and the bodie. with
which we shall then be clothed, will bear to his.
We nIlU!, .. that he ahaU change our vile bodY.
tbat it may be like his gloriooa body." A JIlOo

mentoua oasUI"IlDC8. no doubt; ytk., in its pcuticu
lar signification, waiting to be cleared up by our
exponence of the event. Bo likewise are some
other perticulu expresBiona relating to the same
eYent; .such 1I8 being " nnclothed; clothed npon;
the desd in Christ naing first; meelihg tlte Lord
in the air; they that are alive not preventirlJr those
that art' u1eeP/' aod the liIte. These are all mos&
interesting intimations, yet to a certain ~esree!Jb
acure. They ana",. the PUI'JlO8l! of ministenng
to our hope&, and ClllIDfurt, iinGadmonitillft, whicli
they do withoat oanveying any c1eIlr ill-. i and
this, and not the satiafiIction of our curiosity, may
be the 2rand purpose for thesakeofwhicll intima
tions ortheee tilin~ were given at aD. But theD1
in so far aa tlwy describa a change ill the order Of
nlltlUe, of which change _ are to be the objects,
It seems to foUow, that we IhaII be furnished with
experienoe which wi1l disco9llr to us the full_
of this ~8(t!. The _ nlIlIMk may be Ie

peatrd concernmg the fint and IIeCOIId death,
which al'8 exprossly spokell of in the RevelatioDs,
and .. J think alluded to and 1KlPIX-I in other:::r' of Scripture in which they IJ\l not

The leRtm. inculcatecl by lhe~tion heI8
pointed outl is thla, that, in the difficulties which
we meet "'Ith in in~ Scripture, instead
of baing too DneaBf uniJer~ b,y reuon of the
oIlecuri&y of certain~ Of the depee of
darknees which hangs 0Ter cstain IIIbjelU, _
oUllht first to take to olU'lle1vea this.re and~
80SDg mIa, namely, to make u.ll1Or the de8cieney
of our knowledge by the ainoerity of our pnu:tioe;
ill other wO!da, to act upto what....., do li:now, Of,
at lesst, earnestly lItrive so to do. So filr IS a DIaD

holds fBst to this ruIe~lIII a strong ground IX
comfiJrt under e9lIIY of lporaIic8, or _
of error. And it la a rwe appIiIlabJe to the rich
aud to the poor, to the ed1Ieated IIDd to tIle unedu
cated, to every state and station of life, and to aU
the diffi!rencee whiM arise from difJi!Joane
tuniliN of acquiring knowledge. Di1felllJlt~
rtions may ff8Ult from di1IBreiJt means of obtain
109 informalioo; bat this rule COIIIpl'i-. III dU
fereIleetl.

The next re1JectiaD is, that in meeting with
difficulties} DaY, very great difticulties, we meet
with nothing lItrange, IWthing but what in troth
m1ghll'llllllOi1ably have been expected beforehand.
It WI8 to be erpeoted, thai a leYelatlon, which
WIS to have itll oompletion in another. stUe of ex
~noe\would contain many ~1llIII6ons 1l'hich
rebIlJ'e<I to that~~ and 1l'~ IRl 8llCOI1Bt fit
IIlICh reCerenee, WOUld be III8de clear and pet18ctly
iDtelllciblB CIIIlf to~ who !lad GpeIIiIIacI til
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SERMON XXlU.

01" BPIBJTUAL INl'LUBNCE IN GENER~.

KROID !/Il tlOt tJuU ys On! tM '=Ce~qf God, ond
that tM Spirit qf God d in you.?-
1 Cor. iii. 16.

that Ilt&te, and to WI aft« we had attained 10 that
experience; whilst, however, in the mean time,
they may oon...ey 10 us enough of information, to
admonish us in our conduct, to support our hope,
and 10 incite our endea't'ours. Therefore the
meeting with difficultiH, owing to this C8\l111Ll,
ought not to eurprile us, nor to trouble us over
much. SeriO\JllDt'J8ll, nay. even lUlxiety, touching
every thing which COIlQeme our IIll1vatioa, no
thoughtful man can help j but it is poIlI1wle we
may be~ by doubts and difficulties more
than there is any oceuion to be diatrtJued.

Lutly, under all our perplexities, under aU the
m~vinl!" of mind, to which eve~ good men
{such is the infirmity of human nature) are sub
ject, there is this important auul'8DCe to reeort to,
that we have a protection over our ~ead81 which
is constant and abiding; that God blUaOO be his
name, is g evermore; that JI.'ItllI Chriet our Lord
is the __ yestenlay, bHlay, and iOr ever; that,
liIte .. a traveller by land or _, go whem be will,
alwaya sees, wben he 10eka up, the llIlllle 8Ull j 110
in our jolll'lley through a v811ed existence, whe
ther it be in our preeent lltate, or in our next state,
or in the awful~ from ODe to the other j in
the world in which we live, or in the country
which we -It i in.t;he hour of dt-ath, no lea than
in the midat of1lNItb, we are in the lllI!IIll upholdin. handl, aDder the same .ufficient and unfiilling
nppon.

to him~ good,) we mast have dIe-..l
motiVtlll which pre-tied themeelves to tbe minlI
pf the donor before us. This)..with respect 10 the
Divine Being, is impOlllliblc. Thf'J'efonl __ aIIow.
that, eitber in this, or any ot,her matter, to can.-
the gifts of God is & presumption not fil to be iD
dulaed. We are to rreeive our portion el them
wiifi thankfulDellll. We are to lie thankful, for
instance, for the share of health and ~ngth

which is given UI, without inquiring whyothta
are healtliit"r and stronger than OUJ'Ile1ves. 'flU.
is the rigbt diapoRtion of mind with respf'd to all
the benefactions of God Almighty towards us.

But unsearchable does not IIX'aIl amlJarY.
Our nect'8sary ignorance of the moth-es wbiih
1'l'8t and dwell in tbe Divine mind in the bestow·
ing of his grace, is no proc,f that it is not betdowed
by the jWllelt 1't'8llPIl. And with reganl to the
~ atpmsent before us, !liz. the gifL< and grxa
of !;he Spirit, the cbaJ:ge against it~ of.itl brin,r sa
IU'bitrary syltem, or, In other worns, indept'ni1eDt
of our own endeavoOl~LiB.~tbunded in any .Joo.
trine or deelaration of iXrip.ure. It i. not ariJitmy
in i~ origin, in ita dealree. or in its final SUCtt'8L

FinlI; It is not arliltJaiy in ita origin; lOr yea
read that it is given to prayer. "If ye,~
evil, know how to give gOOd gifts UDto your clUI:
dnm, how much more sIiaII your hNvenly Fatift
give the Holy Spirit to them that ad: it,· Bllt
whether we will ask i1 or not, depen<k tJP"D PUr
aelvtlll, It is proposed, you find, as a subjed _
our prayers i for prayer, not formal, cold, !leu&
leas, tralIaitory, but prayer from the lIOlI1, pray«
eam" and persevering i for this Iaat aJooe •
wha~ the Sciipture n-na by prayer. In &hilt,
tberefore, it cannot be said to be arbitrary. or ill
dependent of our endeavoQJ\l. On the conttvy.
the Scripture exbortsua to a Iltriving in J?ftyafst
this beat ofan gift&.

But, it will be uked, is not the very fimt IDIIda
of true religion upon the saul, tlOlDetimes at Jeut.
itself tbe &etlon of the Holy Spirit 1 this, tbenl
fore. must be prior to our prapng for ~ And 10

THERE are waYll ofconsidering the BUbjeet of it may be, and not yet be arbitrUilr gm!D. The
spiritual influence, .. well aa a Want of oouaider- re1ipnul Btata of the buman aouI III exCftdiDgty
ing it, which lay it open to difficulties and' to V&rlona. Amongst otbel'll, there ill a 8tate ill
miIIoonoeptiona. But if the being liable to miss '"hichthere may be good latent mspo.itioos, aoit
prehension and to miBre~lation be thought able faculties for relilzion, yet no refigioll. In-.:ll
an objection to any doctrine, I Imowof no cJoo. a. lIIate the spark alone is wanting. To sueh a
trine which is not liaBle to the 8llIIIej nor uy state, th; l'1emen~'ciple of religion may be
which bas not, ill fiIct, been loaded at variouatimes communicated, not prayed JOr. NOI' call
with great miatakee. ' this be said to be ar itrary. The Spirit of GClll

ODe difficulty whicb has struck the minds of is given where it is wanted; where, wbeD givea,
_ is, that the doctrine of an in1luencing Spirit, it would produce ita effect j but· that lIIaIe of
and of the importance of this in1IueDee to human heart and mind, upon wllich the effect was &0 be
8IIfttion. is an arbitrary aylltem; making every producedl might BtiIl be the result of moral quai
thing to depend, not upon oume19M, nor upon lication, lIDJ!I'.O~nt, and Yoluntary endeavour.
an:r exertion of our own, but upon the gift of the "It is not, 1 t.bink, difficult to CODCciYe mch a c.-
Sl'¢t. Ias this.

It ill not fOr WI, we allow, to can_the gifbJ of NevertheI_ it may be more ordinarily true,
God j because we do not, and it _IUS impo&llibleIthat the gift of the Spirit is holden out to the
~ we .~ aufficiently understand the mo· ~~, the endeavou~, the.~
tive of the giver. In more OI'dl!1ary~, and in ChriI&iari: When the pemtentll~ W'II8 pi
_ more leT81 to our eomprabension, we seem a great way off, his father saw him. This rem
to acknowledtze the difference, between a debt and bIe WBII delivmftl by our Lord expmEly ~oZt3
a Irift. A debt is bound .. i1 were, by known God's dealing ~th llUch sinners .. are
niles of JIl.Itic:e: a gif\ depends upon the motlve with 11. __ of their oondilion. And this is one
of the giver whieh Often can be known only to ciIcUlDlltaDce in it to be particularly noticed. God
himael1. To jadl[e of the propriety either of _ the returning mind; sees every step aud l"WIJ'
granaing or withholding that to which there is no advance towards him, "though we be~ a g.-&
claim (whicb is, in the atrict.ellt 8ellll8, a favour, way olfj" yet at a great distance; ~h IDO<'Il
wIIic:Il, u wda,. ..... wiIh die donor to beIltow.. remains 10 be dollll, aDd to be auaiJIed. aDd 10 be
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lIellOIIlplilbed. And ~hat he sees, he helps. BiB
PJ. and influence are~ to the willing
Christian, troIy and sineereJy willinQ:, thoogh yet
in a 10... and imperfect atl\le of proJrciency i nay,
&hough in the outllet, 88 it were, of_ his religious
progretll. .. TheLord is nigh onto them tIllit are
of a contrite beaJt j" Psalm .xxxiv. 18. Bllt in
all tbia there i. notning arbitrary.

Nor, aeeondly, is the O}lerIltion of the Spirit
arbitrary in ita dpgree. It baa- a roJe, anol ita
rulo is this: .. WhOllOOver hath, to him sholl be
given, and he sholl have II10re abundance; and
whosoever hath not, from him ,hall be taken
away eYlln that which he hath." Now, of this
rule, which is expl'eOlled under llOIIIB, but under no
great diffc.'l'tlnce of phJ1lllll, in oll the first three
Gospels, I hate RrSt to obae"C, that though it
carry the apr-ranco of bsnhl1.ellll and injustice,
It is neither the one nor the other, but is correctly
and fundamentally jim. The meaning is, that
whl*lCftr UlIC8, exl'~iaes, and improves tbe gifts
which he has .received, ahall cootioue to receivc
still larger portiom of thNe gifts i nay, he who
hu ll1nlBdy received the largest portion, pnwided
he adequately aod proportionably uses his- gifts,
IIhaII oJeo in fotuni receive the largest portion.
More .nd more will be added to him tbat has the
moM i whiJst he who neglects the JjtUe which he
baa, ahaIl be deprived eftn of that. That this ia
the IIOUnd exposition of these tel:ta, is proved from
hence, that one of them is uaed as the application
of the parable ofthe talenta, concerning the mean
iDr of which parable there can be no"dOubt at oll;
fOr there, he who had rece.ived, and, having re
ceived, bad duly improved ten talMta, was placed
OVer ten cities i aod of him the expression in
question ia uaed, .. whosoever hath, to him ,hall
be glmn, and he ,hall have more abundance."
011 the contrary, he who bad received ODe talent,
and had nC1{lected whot he had received, bad it
taken from hlOl j and of him the other port of the
expreaaion is .-I: .. wboeoewlr hath not, from
him ,ball be takeB awal. even that which he hoth."
But there is a point still remaining, rilr. whether
this Scripture rule be applicable to spiritual gifts.
I anawer that it is 80 applied, more espeOally to
spiritual know1edlze, and the 1He which we JIlIIke
thereof. U TakeQt.ed how ye hear; unto you
that hear ,hall more be given; for ho that-bath to
him lIhaIl be given, and he that hath not, from
him shall be taken even that which he bath."
So stande the~e in Mork; and substantially
the _, that 18, with a view 10 the IIIIlIJe al'Plica.
tion, the pasage stand. in Matthew and Luke.
I COIIlIider- it, therefore, to be distinctly 88lIl'rted,
that this is the ru1e with regard to apiritual
know1edge. And I think the 8IllllollY concluaive
with regard to other apiri1ual gifts. 1n oll which
there is nothing arbitlP:T1..

Nor, thirdly, is it arbitrary in ita final auceeas.
-Grieve nol the Spirit of God." Therefore he
may be JPil:ved. .. And hath done despite unto
the Spint "f grace:" Heb. l:. 29. Therefore he
may be despised Both thellll are leading texts
lIpon the aubject. And 80 is the following:
.. And bill grace, which was bestowed upon me,
was not in vain:" 1 Cor. n. 10. TheIefore i~

uright have been in vain. The influence, them
"re, of the Spirit, may not prevail, even as the
adUlOlritioll8 of a mend, the warnings of a parent,
_y noI. prevail, may not be IlIIOCeMful, may nol
be 8IaeDded to i ID&Y be rejected, may be resiated,

may be deBpi8ed, may be lost. So that both ia
ita gift, in ita degree, operation, and progreJIl, and,
aboVe aU, in ita fioaJ e&ct, it is connected with
ourown endeavours; it is n« arbitrary. Through
out the whole, it does not auperaedt-, but ClHlp8
rates with lJIIraelvC8.

But another objectioo is advanced, and from an
opposite quarter. It is aid, that if the influence
of the Spirit depend, after sll, upon our endea
VOll1'll, the doetrme is nugatory j it comes to the
same thing, llll if salvation W8I put upon ouraelvea
and our own endnvoura alone, el:clusive of every
farther conaideration, aoo without relinTing U~ to
any influence or IISI.lIstance whatever. I anSWl'r,
that this is by no mrans true j that it is not the
lIllme thing either in reality, or in opinion, or in
the consequences of that opinion.

A88Ilredly it ia not the same thing in reality. J.
it the same thing, whether we perfurm a work by
onw own strength, or by obtaiJiing tha lllIlliatance
and ClHlperation of another 1 Or does it make it
the lIlUllt! thing, that this aaaiatance ia to be ob
tained by IOO8J18 which it is in oor 0,,"8 ehoice to
use or nolo Or bec:au.se, when the Ull8tance .. 0b
tained, we may, or may not, avail ourselves of it i
or becau. we may, by neglecting, 1010 it1 After
aJI, they are two ditterent things, performing a
work by ourseJves, and performing it by mea. of
help..

Again j Itia not tbt same thin( in the opi.
niol)&, and sentiments, and diapomtions whiCh
BC!lODIpany it. A person who moWB or beJieVlllI
himself to be beholden to anot1l"r for the progreB8
and succeu of an undertaking, though stiD calried
on by Ilia OWII endea"UlllS, aclmawlcdges hw
tiierul and his benefactor i feels his dependency
and hilt obligation; torna to him for help ,nVii!
in his difficultiesj is humble under the want Illld
need which he nDda he has af lI8Iistance; and,
above all things, ia IOlicitous not to lose the benefit
of thot lIlISislanee. This it< a different tum of
mind, and a dUTerent way of thinking from his,
who is acnsible of no such waM, who relies eli.
tinily upon his OWII strength i who, of COUTll8, can
hanlIy avoid beillg prood of his SUCCClB, or feeling
the confidllDcoJ the preaumption, the self-com
mendatiall, and the pretensions, which, however
they might auit with a being who achieves his
work by his OWII powers, by no meana, and in no
wise suit with a frail constitution which muat
aak and obtain the friendly aid and help of a kind
and graoioua benefactor, befOre he can proceed in
the buaineaa Bet out for himl.and which it is of
unspeakable c:oDBeqlUlDl:e to nun to execute lOme
how or other.

It is thus in ~n. A sense of spiritual
weUnllll8 and of apuitual wantl, • beW that
divine aid and help are to be had, are princlpl_
which carry the lOul to God; maJte us thiuli of
him, and think. of him in earnest i CODvert, in •
word, morality into religion; bring us round to
hoIi~ of Iifel by the l'Olld of piety and devotion;
render UI humble in oul'llelve6and grateful toWBJda
God. There are two dispositions which comJM
the true Christian character; humility u to OUJ'.
selves, affection and gratitude aa to God, and
both these am natural fruits and effects of tho
persuasion we speak. of. And "hat. is of the IIIOIt
Importance of aU, thia perauaaion will be acoom
panied with a eon08I:::t~:g fear, lest we should
ne(lect, and, by neg . g, loae tbia i.rJvaluable
lIllIIIItanCe.



SERMON XXIV.

OK TIll: lKJ'LllBNC. or THE IPUlI'!'.

(pART D.)

K_ ye ROt t1u&l ~ Of'll tM kmpk ttf God, ond
#MIItM Spi.rUl/f Goddwelleth.in you?-l Cor.
lI! 16.

II' is undoubtedly. difficulty in the doctrine of
llpiritual in1Iuence, that we do not 110 nerceTve the
.ction of the Spirit, &8 to distinguish 1i-irom the
.uaestioJII of our own minda. Manr good men
aciiiowled~ that they are not COll8C1OUII or any
web i~ perceptions. They wbo lay
claim to them, cannot ildunce, like the apost1el1,
lIUCh proofs of theirclaim as mustD~y satis
fy~ or, perha'ps, secure themaelvea from d&
laaion. ADd this 18 made a ground of objection
to the dootrine itself. Now, I think, the objec
tion proceedlI upon an erroneoua principle, name
ly, our expecting 1DO!lI than is promised. The
qency ani! inBuence of the Divine Spirit are
.poken of in ScrIpture, and are promised j but it
Jj no whenl prouused t1Ja.t its.~0D8 shaJ.I be
a1wa,.. aeuilJle, N. ch~abIe at the time
&om the impulaes, d¥:tatea; and thourhts of our
OWll minda. I do not tab upon me to .y that
tlley are _ 110 : I 0011 .y that it is not I1lICll8
-.ry, In the nature of thiuga, that they .hould be
.0; nor is it -ned in the Scripture that they are
.0 i..nor Is ii promised that they will be 110.

The nabIre of the thing dOllll not~y or m
quire it: by ..hich I -.n, thatJ according to the
conatitlltion of the human mind, as far as we are
alquaiated with that conatitution, • fureign influ
_ OIl Impu1lle _y act upon it without beinlr
~bild in OIIr perception from itl natunil
~ that .. 1ritbout being peroeiYed at the
dine. . Tile c.e appears to me to be this: The
CIIdeI' ia which ideiuI and JDoti_ rise up in our
miBdtI. Wtedl uaknown to 1M, comequently it
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OIl the llDI! buad, therdJre, it Is not llue, that will be unknown when that order III dIiItmtlecJ, CII'
the doctrine of an inftuencing Spirit is an arbi- altered, or affected; therefore it may be aken!d, it
b'IIJ'y .,.Iltem, Betting uiele our own endeavours. may be a/fucted, by tbe intetposition cl a filftigJl
Nor

l
on the other band, is it true, that the con- influence, without that interpollition being per-

nectmg it with our own endeavours, u obtained ceived. .
througb them, as lI88iRting them, as 'elH>perating Allain, and in like mannerl not only tbe onh:r
with them, renders the doctrine unimportant, or in wnich thoughts and motlves rise up in oar
all one as puuin~ the whole upon our endeavouTll mind. is unknown to ouraelves, but the cat*S
without any .uch doctrine. If it be true, in fact, also are unknown, and are inc:alculable, Upoll
that the tOOblene8ll of our natUftJ requires the sue- which the '.ividneea of tbe ideas, the fon:e aM
llOIIriDg influence of GOO'. Spirit in C8l'1);ng on strength, and iml!ression of the motivt'B whXh
the aiimd businesa of salvation; and in every enter into our minds, depend. Therefore that
Itata and"l1 of itsprogrees, in conveTllion, in vividness may be made more or leM, that baI
regeneratioa, in COIllltancy, in pel'lleVerance, in may be increa-I or diminitlhed) and both by ilia
ailctification; it is of the utlDOllt Importance tbat inftuence of a spiritual agent, WtLhoul any dimtiM
this tru&h be declared, and understOod, and con- sen.-tion of such agency beinl[ fel& at the time.
'-ed, and felt; because the perneption and sin- Was the _ otbenri8e; was die order, llCIClOnfing
Clml ac1ulowledJment of it will be 8CCOIIlpanioed by to which thoughts ana motives rille up in _
a train of aeutimenta, by a tum of thougbt, by a minds fixed, and being fixed, known; tbm I de
depee and .peciea of de.otion, by humility, by admit the order could not be aJtered or QoIaled.
prayer, by piety, by a J'6COI1lIIlI to God .in our nor a foreign agent interfere to alter (W 'rioIa1& it,
religioua warfare, ditrerent from what will, or per- witbout our being immediately IIellllible of what
~ can, be ilund in a mind unacquainted with was pessing. As also, if the caUll6tl upoo which
tb doctrine j or in a mind rejecting it, or in a the power and atrength of eitbm good ~ bad~
mind"~ed aboutU- thiDga one way or livea depend were ucertained, then it would Iik..
other. wise be ascertained when this force was _ iD-

cree.-I or diminished by external iu1IuenDe and
operation; then it might be true, that e:dmlal
influence could not act upon us without beiDc
perceived. But in tbe prance onder wtm:h _
are conceminp; the thoughts and motives of 0lIr
mindl!, when left to tbemselves, we mlHt, Datu
rally sr.:akin«, be, at the time, both ignoraat ...
insel18Jble of the presenceofan interferiDc powa;
ORe ignorance will~ with the ocher;
whilst, neverthel_, the al8latanee and beDefit d&
rived from that power, may, in reality, be exceed
'l~lDlll ibis instance, philoeophy, In my opiDjoa,
comes in aid of religion. In the ordinary 8tatr of
the mind, both the presence and the JlOwer of 1M
motives which act upon it, proceed from caa.s
of which we know nothing. This P~l
conf-. and indeed teaebe8. From wheuce it
follows, that when these caoses are interruptedor
influenced, that interruption and that~
will be ~uaHy unknown to... Just Jt!UCJnin(
shoWi this propositiclD to be a conaequence of~
former. Frob:i "hence it follows again, that im
mediately and at the time perc:eiring the opmdioa.
of the Holy Spirit is not only not DtlCI!&IlllJY to
the reality or these operations, but that it ia DlIC
consonant to the frame or the human mind tIIal
it .hould be 110. I repeat again, that _ take not
upon UI to UlIeI't that it is Dege1' so. Undoub&edly
God can, if be please, give that tact and qaaIity to
bis communicationa, tfiat they maD be pemerred
to be divine communicati0D8 at the time. And
this probably Willi wry frequently the cue with
the prophets, with the aplllllles, and with inspired
men of old. But it is not the cue uaturaI!1; by
which I meaD, that it is not the C8IIlI acr«ding tll
the conlltitution oftha human llOIl!. It doea DlIC
appear by ellperience to be the ease 1J8WIJIy.
What ..ould be the effect of the inftuenee of the
Divine Spirit beinl alwaVII or ameralIY lICClJIIto
panioed with a di.stinet notice, it is difficult _ to
conjecture. One thing may be said or it, that il
would be puttilJl DB under a quite ditl"l"1'eUt _
penlation. It would be putting 1IlI under a mini-
!lulous dis~:J for ~e~ or tile BpiriI
JI1 our IIOUIa diatJ.J y percemd Ia, properly 8pilak-
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iaJ, a miracle. Now mlncles are illlltnJments m
the hand of God of~ and extmndinary ef
l8cts, produced upon SIgnal and extraordinary 0<>

euioOll. Neither internally nor exaern.illy do
t!l.ey~ the ordinary COOl'lle of his proceeding
With h.. reMllDable creatures.

And in this then is a cI.- analogy with the
courae of na~1'!I lIlI carried on untler the tlivine
government. we have e~ery reason which Scrip
ture can give us, lOr believing that God frequently
inlerpolles to tum and guide the artier of cvenl.s in
IhJl world, BO as to make them execute hill 'pur
poee :yetwe do Bot BO peroeive theae intel'J?O!'itlllll&,
as, either always or geoeralIy, to diatinllriWl them
from &be natural progzeu of thingw. 1Iis provi
dence ill real, but ull8llen. We diatinguiah not
between the acta of God and the coune of nature.
It ill BO with &be Spirit. When, I.herelOre, we
teuh that l!\IOd men may be led, or bad men con
vened, by the Spirit of God and yet they them_vet! not diatinguiBh hill h;;ly influence j we teach
DO more than is conformable, all, I think, has been
Ihown, to the frame of the human mind, or rath~
to our degree of acquaintanc:e with that frame j

and aJ.o analogous to the exerciae of t1ivine power
in other thinll1i; and a1BO nec-ry to be ao; un
Ie. it aboulcfhave pIeued God to put WI under a
quite diJIilltlnt di&p6Bsation, that is, under a dis
penation ofCOJMtaDt miracle8.

I do not apprehend that the doctrine of spiritnal
mfIutme8 c:arriea the ageney of the Deity much
fiuther than the doclriJie ofprovitlence carrlea it;
01', however, thau the doctrine of prayer carrie& it.
For all prayer IIUp~ the Deity to be intimate
with our minds.

Bm ifwe do not know the inlIUIlnC6 of the s~·
lit by a dilltinguiabing pemlplion at the timeJ
wbat _ dO we mow any thing of it at all 1
aDIIwer by its efem., and by thoeii alone. And
this I conceive to be that which our Saviour &aid
to Nicodemua. "The wind bloweth where it
Iiateth, and thoa h6UIlIIt the BOUnd thereof, but
eana not lel1 wileJM:e it cometh and whither it
I(06&h j BO ill every one that is bom of the Spirit;"
that ill, thou peroeiveat an effect, but the call1ll
which produces that eftect operatee in ita own waYJ
without thy koowing its rule or manner of opera
tion. With regard to the caUR, " thou canst DOt
tII1l whence it Cometh or whithel' it gueth." A
ehaDge or improftment in thy reIislioue Itate is
.....,..".. The agency and help orthe Spirit in
working that change or promoting lhat improve
_n~1tewi&e ~ry,

" a man be bam of the Spirit, he cannot
ac.r into the kingdom of God." But according
to what particular manner, or acconfing to what
zuIe the "Spirit act., ill U W1known to WI _ the
_ Utl which tllIrUIate the blowing of the wind,
die ma.t incalcuJabIi, and unknown thinlr in the
world. Ita origu ill unknown; its mocJe ill WI
known ; but &till it is known in ita e8'ecta; and 10
it • with &be Spirit. If the cha haft taken
JII-l ; if the improvement becna~uced and be
~j if our reIigioua ~go ou well,
ihen have we ground fOr troat, that the _bling,
-.iIIting Spirit of God is with QII; though we ba~e
DO other knowlecLle or pezception ef the matter
dian wllat thiII atrOrdII.

Perhape there is D08Ubject whateftr1 in which
_ ough& to be ao aaJ'llfUl DOt to lfO befonl our
1'#'_ in thiII ofapiritualinlIuenc:e. We~ht

...... to8XpllC& IlION dim wha& ill pIOIIliIed, DOl

to take 1IJIOD oUJ'llelVe8 to det«rmoe wbat the
Scripturea have not detemrined. This aafe rule
will produee both mution in jutlging of ouraeJvea,
and matleratiOll in judging, or ralher a backwanl
nem in taking upon uato judge of olben. The
modes of operation of God'd tipiriL are probably
ext....mely various and nUlllerous. This varicly
is intimated b'l our Saviour's comparing it with
the blowing 0 the wind. We have Do rigllt to
limit it to any I*rticular matle, forumuch all the
Scriptures have not hmited it; nor dace observa
tion enable us to do it with any degree of certainty.

The convelBion of a sinner, lOr inetance, may
be auddea; naYl may be ins&antaneou&, yet be
both sincere anlI permanent. \Ve have no au
thority whatever to deny the pooIIIibility of thia.
On the contrary, we ought to rejoice when wo
obllerve in anyone even the appearance of BUCh a
change. And thill change may not only by poe
sibility be sudtlen, but ~utlden changes may be
more frequent than our obBervations would lead
us to expect. For We can obllerve only effecta,
and these must have time to ahow theDl8ClVCll in;
while the change of heart may be al..-ly wrought.
It is a change of heart which is attributable to the
Spirit of God, and thilI _1 be HOOden. The
fruita, the corretJllOIldinll effects, internal relOrma
Lion and external good actions, will follow in due
time. U I will take the lIlony heart out of their
1IE:8h. and will gi~e them an heart of ~h."
(Ezek. xi. 19.) ThMB words may well describe
God's dealinllB with his moral creature&, and the
operationa ofllu. grace. Then rouowa a descrip
tion of the e1fceta of thMB dealinlzB, of thll8C ope_
tiollllJ of that grace, "iz. that tliey ma)' walk in
my statutes, and keep my ordinances and do themj"
which represents a permanent habit and CO\Ullll

of life (a thing of continuance,) l'6Iluiting from an
inwani cbangil, (which might be a thing produced
at once.)

In the _ time it may be true, that the more
ordinarr CO\Ulle of GOO's grace ill gradual and
8I1CClSlve; helping from time to tUne our endea
VOUI'll,~ our infirmitie., lltrengthenini
our retI01utionaJ' mak~ with ~he temptation a
way to eecape j promoUng our IIDprovernent, ...
slating our progresI; warning, re~, encou
mging comfOrting, attending us, as It wem,
through the different stages oT our laboriOUB ad
vance in the road of salvation.

And lIlI the opemtiOOll of the Spirit are irulefi..
nile, BO far all we know, in 1'Ilflpect of time, &0 ue
they IibwilMl in respect of mode. They may IIC&,
and o'-rvation atforo. reaeon to believe tbat they
do llOlDtltia- act, by adding lOn:e and efficacy to
instruction, advice, or atImonition. A plUlBlIgll
of Scripture ll11Iletirnea strikes the heart with
wonderful po~.i. adheres, all it were, and clea~es
to the memory, ti.u it has wrought ita work. An
imp~ve sermon ill often known to sink 'Very
deep. It. not, perhapll, too much to hope, that
the Spirit of GOd mould aCAXllJlpany his ordi
nance&, providetl a penon bring to them aerloua
~J humilitl, and devotion. For examplel the
devout receiVlDi of the holy aaerament may elraw
down upon us the giJ\ lIDd benefit of divine grace,
or increase our _ore of it. This, lUI being tho
tr1ll&t aoIemn act of our religion, and also an sp
pointment of tho religion ilolelf, may be properly
~ firlIt j but e~ery 8peciea of prayer, provided
It be earnest; every act of worahip, provided it be
sinceIe, may par&icipate in the -.me efiilotj mal

W
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he to us the occuIon, the time, and the instru
IDent or thia greate-t of all gifts.

In all theee instaneea, and in all inde.l that
relate to the lJll.l:rations of tbe Spirit, we are to
judlrl, if we will take upon us to judge at all,
(whICh I do not _ that we are obligOO to do,)
not only with great candOUl and JDOderation, but
a110 with great -.e and caution; and as 10
the modes Of Divine grace, 01' of ita p~inga in
the bearta of men u of thinge undeteTmiooo in
Scripture, and un~minableby WI. In our own
_, wbich it ill of inlinitely more importance to
each of us 10 manage ~ht1y, than it is to judge
even truly of other men I, we are to QllIl pel'll&
verifllliy, every appointed, every reuonable, every
probable, every yutUOWl endelml\ll' to render OU1

llelvea objecta of that lD<'!'Cifnl 88l1iJotance, wbich
undoubtedly and eonf_lIy we much wlUlt, and
1I'hich. in one way or other, God, we are .-und,
ia willing to aIrord.

SERMON XXV.
:>N 1'l1li: lIU'LUJ:NCJ: or 1'l1li: SPIIUT.

(PART UI.)

JrI\OlD ye not that !It: are .Ihe temple qf God; and
that 1M SpiriiqfGod~lklhinyau?-1 Cur.
iii. 16.
As all doctrine ought to l'1I\d in practice, and all

IOUnd inltruction lead 10 right conduct, it comes,
in the last place, 10 be considered, what obligations
mUow from the tenet of an BBBilIting grace and
apirltual influence; what is lD be done on our part
in collllequence of holding wch a pertJUUlOO;
1I'hat is tlie behaviour corresponding and consist
ent with eueh an opinion. For we must always
t-r in mind, that the Grace and Spirit or God
no more take away our freedom of actiOR, our
penonal and moral liberty, than the advice, the
idmonitions, the suggestions, the reproofs, the
upoetulatiollll, the counsels of a friend or parent
1I'0uld take thep1 away. We may act either right
or wrong, notwithstantlitJ« theBe interferences. It
Ifill dependd upon oullClvetl which of the two we
1riIl do. Weare not machines under theee Un
preasiona; nor are we under the impreaion of the
HoI~ Spirit. Therefore there is a clue of dutiea
relating 10 this wbject, U much u any other i
and more, pernape, than any other important.

And, lint, I wOuld apply myself lD an objection,
which belongs to thie, namely, the practical part
of the subject; which objection ie, that the d0c
trine of Il"ritual influence, and the I'I'MChing of
this doctrine, eau_ men 10 attend chiefly 10 the
filelings within them, lD place religion in feelinp
and IllnaatiOllll, and lD be content with lIUCh ree1
inga and selWationa. without coming lD active 00
tiN and real uaefuln_: that it terida to )X'od]JOO
a contemplative religionl lICCOIIIpanied with a eort
of abetraetion from the mtereete of thie world, as
noepeeting either oul'lllllvee or othera; a BOrt of
quietism and lndifIilrence which contribute8 no
thi~ to the good of mankind, or lD make a man
llerVleeable in m. generation; that men of this de
aeription ait brooding over what~ in thftr
hearts1. without perfonning any I!OOd adiona, or
1I'e11 aiJ,e~ their aocial or i1omest.ic obliga
tions, or indeed guarding their OIltward condlJllt
with wfIicient cue.

Now, if there be any foImdation In iId Ilr IIIia
cha~ it ariaea from IJOIIIIIl pel'llOlltl~ tIIia
doetnue defeetiyelYi I mean from their Dot attm:I
iog 10 one main poIDt in the doctrine, which ..
that the promise is not lD thOBe who have the SIi
rit, but 10 thl8l who are kd by the Spirit; not 10
thoee who are favoured with ita~ but
10 those wbo give themeelvee up tofollotD, BDd do
actuall,yfollovth_~. l"ow,tboIJ.gha
person, by attendiDg 10 lin. feelings and COIllICJOlBo

~ may persuade himaeJf that he has the S(i
rit of God; yet if he atop and .,. in t.h<w~
tiona without cooaequentia! ~clic:al exertion.,
it can by DO JK-ibility be sid of him, nor,~
would think, could he rx-ibly bring mm.eJf III
believe, that he ie led by the Spirit, thar ru-foUM.
the Spirit j fOr these terma .--rily impy
something dlJu under that influmce,~
carry the thonghta lD a course of conduct euta'ed
into and puraued in obt'dicnre lD, and by 'firt1Je~
that influence. Whether the objeetioa here _
ticed has any foundation in the conduct of tbo.
....ho bold the doctrine of which we mat, I _
llJICertain; aecounta are diEerent: t.1t at 8lJ'f
rate the objection Iiea not • die doctriDe,
but against a deli!etive app~ of it. FClf.
in routinnation ofall which we haft! said, -1mJ
produce the exampl,e of 8t. Paul No ODe curilllI
the doctrine of &puit.ual inftueDce higher tbaa ..
did, or epoke of it so much; yet DO cbarac:ter ill
the world coukI be farther than his _ from I'll&
ing in feeli.nl{1 and _tiona. On the contraJy,
it was all activity and ueefulne-. BiB wbole his
tory confirms what he said of hirnaeJf; &bat "ill
labours," in positive exerticofil, both of mind aud
body, he \1raa .. above lJM."Uure." It will be Mid,
perhapa, that tbeee exertions were in a~
way. 'DU. in making converts 10 hill opinions; but
it wae the way in wlueh, aa he beIieYed, he _
promoting the interest of hie fellow~ ill
tbe gre&teet degree pogible lOr him to~ it;
and It wu the way aIao which he beliend lD be
enjoined upon hinl by the ex.-- and particular
command of God. Had there been any other me
thod, any other cou_ and line of beneficent fill
l!ee.voure, in which he t.hous!h& he eouJd hue been
more useful, and had the dioice been left to him
.elf, (1I'hicb it waa not,) the same principle. the
IWlDJe eager desire ef doing good,- wnuId ia",
manife-ted iletllf with equal vigour in that otb«
line. Ria llentimenta and proorpta COITelIpCIDded
with m. example: .. Do good unlo all mrn, e.p&
dallvuolo theD1 that are of the hOO8t'boId of
Chri.t." Here doinK is elljoined. Norhing It.
than doing can eatistj thie precept. FeelingS and
sensations will not, though of the beIIt kiDd.
.. Let him that stole, steal no more, but ralJler let
him labour with his banda, that he lDlly hayti 10
give to him that neodctb." Tm. is earryiDg ..
tive beneficence u far u it can go. MeD are
commanded to relieve tbe neooaeitielI of tJwir poar
brethren out of the earnings of their manual Ie
boor, nay, to labour fOl' tJiat v"!~; and
their doing so is stated u tbe beet expiation _
fonner dishoneetiea, and the beet proof bow muclt
and how trulY they are eban2ed from 1I'ba1~
were. "Let him that ruleth, iJo it with diligence.
This is a precept whi..h cannot be l!OIIlpljed willi
without activity. TheBe m.tructiona could not
come from • man 1I'ho~ reliaion in feeIintla
and aenaations.

Ha,jog DDticed this oIUedico (for it trdI ..
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~ Dotb,) I~ to IIlate the ..rtieular ~ fidlen, we _y not be IcJIt. This ill •
duties which relate to the doctrine of 8ptrituallUl- condition which ftiea to aid and help, if aid and
eistance. And the first of these dune. ill to pray help can be had; and it is a condition to which the
for it. It is by prayer that it is to 'be llOUght; by promised support of the Syirit most peculiarlyap
prayer that it is to be obtained. This the Scrip': plies. On 8Uch an OCC88lOn, therefore, it will be
tures exprt'1J8ly teach. "How much more will llOught with struggles and strong contention of
your Heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit to mind, if we be seriOl18 in these mauere. So
them that uk him1" Tho foundation of prayer, llOUght, it will be obtained.
in aU ca-. is a ...nee of want. No man prays I Again: 18 it not alway8 a fit 8Ubject of prayer,
in earnest or to any purlll*' for what he doeS not that the Holy Spirit would inform, animate, warm,
feel that he wanta. Know then and fl'('l the and 8I1pport "our dnotion'l St. Panl sPl!8ke of
weakness of your nature. Know the infinite im- the co·operation of the Spirit with U8 in ihie Vt!r1
portanee of holding on, neverthole88, in a COUI'lle miele. "Likewise the Spirit a1llO be.lpeth our in
of virtue. Know these two pointe thoroughly, firmitiee, for tee know not what we Iihoold pray
and you can stand in need of no additional mo- for as we ought j but the Spirit maketh interce&
live (indeed none can be added,) to excite in you sion for D81V1th groanioge that cannot be uttered."
IIlroni unwearied 8U~lications for Divine help; The specific help here described is to supply our
Dot a cold &liking for It in any prescribed form of ignorance. But the words speak a1llO generally
prayer, but cryings and supplications for it, strong of helping our inlirmities i meanin,i, as the plUI
and unwearied. The descri~tion in the Epialle Mge leads D8 to auPIX-, tile infirmities which at
to the Hebrews, of our Lord s own devotion, may tend our devotion. Now these infirmities are not
.erve to describe the devotion of a Christian, pray- only ignoranCE', but coldneee, wanderings, abo
ing, as he ought, for the Spirit; that is, praying sence i for all which a remedy ill to be 80ught in
from a deep understanding of his own condition, the aid and help of the Spirit.
a conviction of his wante and necessitit!ll. .. He Next in order of time, to pt'llying fOr the Spirit
otilred up prayers and supplications with lltrong of God, but still superior to it in importance, is Ii&
crying and tears unto him that was able to ....ve ttmin~ and yielding ouraeleu to his suggeetiODL
him from death j and was heard in that he feared." This IS the thing in which we fail.
This ill devotion in reality. Now, it being collfeseed that we cannot ordin..

There are occasions a1llO, which ought to call rily distinguish at the time the ~ions of tbe
fOrth these prayers with extmonJinary and pecu- Spirit from the operation8 of our mlOm, it may be
liar force. 8sked, bow am we to listen to them1 The an8wer

Ia it 8I1pentition 1 is it not, on the contrary, a is, by attenomg uni!>enally to the admonitions
;nstand reasonable piety to implore of God the within 08. Men do not listen totheircolIBCiences.
guidance of hia Holy Spirit, when we have any It. is through the whiaperings of conscience tbal
thing of great importance to decide upon, or to the Spirit speaU. If men then are wilfuUy deaf
undertake j especiaUy any thing by which the hap- to their conacicnces, they cannot hear the Spirit.
piness of others, lIB well as our own, is likely to If hearing, ifbe~ compelled to hear, the remon
be affilcted1. strancea of COIUICIeDCe, they neverthele&8 decide,

It would be dilIicnlt to enumerate the JIUII&Il"I and relIOIve, and determine to go against them j
and oocasions of a man's life, in which he is par- then they grieve,~ they defy, then they do de
ticularly bound to ~p1y to God for the aid and spite to the Spirit of God. In both cuea, that ..
direotion of hia Spin!. In genElt'a!, in every turn, both of neglecting to consult, and of def)ing,
.. it DIlly be called, of life; whenever aay thing when they C8DIIot help feeling the admomtiona
critical, any t~ lDOmeJl.toue, any thing which which rile up within them, they have this judg
is to fix our situation and COlIne of we; ID08t es- ment hanlririlr oyer their heads: .. He that hath
pecially any thing which is likely to have an in- notl from DiOi shaU be talr.en even that which be
lJuenoe upon our moral conduct and disposition, haUl." He that mis~ or ab_ the portion
and thereby affilct our condition, Be candiclale8 for and 1D8IL8Ute of spiritual aasistance whicli is sf
heaven, and u the religious IIf'r\'ante of God, is to forded him, eball loee even that.
he reMllved upon j thne and then ought we to say The efficacy of the Spirit is to be judged of by
our prayers; most arocntly supplicating from our its fruita. Its immediate otrect8 are upon the die
Creator and Preserver the grace and guidance of position. A visible outward conduct will ensile j
his Holy Spirit. but the true seat of jRee and of spiritual energy

Is it not, again, a time for calling Ilflme8tly for ill in the heart and IDward disposition. When
the Spirit of God, and for a greater measure of eTer, therefore, we lind reliWolI8 careI_neN 8UC
that Spirit, if he be pleased to grant it to us

1
when ceeded within 1111 by religtol1ll eerioull11etlll; COQ

_ are recoverinl{ flum lOme sin into which we acienc:e, which was silent or unheard, DOW power
have been betrayed 1 This cue i, alwaY8 critical. fnlly 8Pl1l1r.ing and obeyed; eensualityand seUisb
The queetion DOW ia, whether we eball &.II into a ~ ibe two grand eriemlee of ea1ntion, the two
&eU1ed morse of siJUling, or whether we shaH be greet powers Of darkne&8 which mle the natural
reatored to our fOrmer, and to better than our man-when we find evea these ~ving way to the
wmer endea.-OlllB to maintsin tbe line of duty. inward allCUBing voice of conllculDee j when we
That, under the stina' and pm1Ilnt alarm of our find the thoughtll of the mind drawing or drawn
conscienre, we have fanned lII8Olutions of virtue more and more toWardll heavenly things; the va
for the future is sU{'posed; but whether these leBO- lue and interest of theae expectations plainer to
Jutiona will stand, 18 the point now at i88l1e. And our view, a great deal 1D01'l' frequent tluin h"reto
in this peril of our souls we cannot be too earnest fore in our 1Deditetions, and I!lOft' fully di8cerned;
or importunate in our 8I1PPlications for Divine IIUG- the care and aafety of our BOnito rising gradnal1y
COIlr. It can never COI1l8 to our aid at a time above concerns and anxieties about worldly sf·
when we more want iL Our IBU PJ'O\1e& 0Ill fairs; when we lind the Wrce of temptation and
-m- Our dedire af lOOOYery proves. that, of evil proplIIIRtiee~ extinct, blIt I'lltnlallai be-
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In a _ of duty j IIe1l-pemmeut maiDtain
ed j the intermptiOll8 of it iinmediately perceived,
bitterly deplored, and lOOn recovered j orin rejected
and repelled; and this not 110 mUCh with an in
crease of confidence in our llt1'e1llZth. as of reliance
upon the awting grace of Goo; 'when we lind
ourselVl!ll touche<f with the love _of our Maker,
taking ealislil.ction in his wonilip and service i
""hen we feel a growin~ lute and relUh fur reli
giOUB suhjel-ts and religtoWl exerci&e8; above all,
wben we bqJin to rej~ in the eomfbrt of the
Holy Ghost; in the proapect M reaching beaven;
in the powerfnl aids and helpe which are given us
in accomplishing this grt'llt end, and the stl'l'Jlgth
and firmness, and rellOlution, which, so helped and
aid4!d, we experience in our progrtwJ: when we
fe..ltheae things, th..n may we, withontf'itheren
thwrium or superstition, humhly believe that the
Spirit of God hath been at work within us. Ex
ternal virtul'll, good actiOIW will follow, as occa
sions may drsw them forth; but it is tDilhin that
we must look for the change which the inspiration
of God's Spirit produre..

With m1pect to positive exterIWl good aeUOIIlI
we haoe aaid that they mt18t depend 10 IIllIDe mea:
sure upon oocuions, and abilities, and opportuni
tis, and that they must wait for opportunities·
but, observe, it is not 100 with the breaking off ";,(
ouuins, be tlley what they will. That work mWlt
wait for nothing. Until thatbeeffeeted, DOehange
is made. No man, going on in a known sin, h&a
any right to say, that the Spirit of God has done
itsofioo within him. Either it has not been given
to him, or being given, it has been remted, de
spi-J, or, at least, negleeted. Such a penon has
etther yet to obtain it hy prayer, or, when obtain
ed, to avail. himself duly of its aaei8tanee. Let
him anderstand this to be his condition.

The next duty, or rather disposition, which
f10WII from the doetrine of spiritual influence, II
kumiJU,: There never was a truer Illiying than
that pride is the adversary of relilzion, 10wlineeB
and humility tlifo tempel'll for it lorow religiOWl
humility COIllIisbI in the habit of referring every
thing to God. From one end of the New T-..
ment to the other, God is Bet rortb and magnified
in his agency and his OperatiOOL In the greatest
of all buaine.es, the b1l8in_ of salvation, he is
operating, and we co-opersting with him. .. Work
ont your own salvation with fearand trembling;n
and why 1 .. for it is God that worketh in us to
will and to do, aecording to his good p1f'UUl'll."
He is not aupeneding our endeavours, (the Tery
contrary is implied by commanding WI to exert
tbem,) but &till noCbili2 is done wittiout him. If
'We have morel~b, we I1l'lllltrllilg in the in
ward might of the Holy Ghost: comequently all
!louting, all vanity, all seIf-8U1Iiciency, alld~
ing of others, on the BCOI'e of moral and religiOQll
inferiority, are excluded. Without the grace of
God, we might have been as tbe worat of them.
T here is in the nature of things, one train of lIeI1

timent belonging to him who IiU achieved a work
by his own ritight, and power, and pmweaa j and
another to bim, who has been fain to beg fur sue
cour and aaistanCfl, and by that~ce alone
has been carried through diffieultil'll which were
too great for his own streD2th and l8eu1til'll. This
... it< the true sentiment lor us. It is not for a
lIIaD, wboee life has been .ved in a shipwreck by
Ibe eompll88ionate help of otbers j it is not for a
man, 80 -ved, to oo.t of m. 0WI1~ aDd

-rigour; though it be true, that ume. lie W fIr
eried what power and atrengtb he ...~
of, he would not have been .nod at all.

Lastly: This doctrine shuts the door apiDet a
most g..neml, a most I'pflcioua, and a IDlI8t dftleiv
ing excuse for our sine; which exetllle ie, that ..
have striven against them, but are overpowerrd by
our evil nature, by that nature which the ScriP
tures themselves I'flJIreeent a8 ..viI; in a word, tbd
_ have dODe what we could. Now, UDtiI by
supplication and prayerwe haoe ea.Iled forthe~
mised aaaistance of God's Spirit, and with u
earneetnetoe, devotion, perae'feI8JlOO and impoztu
oily, pmportionl'd to the magni~ of the COIl
cern j until we have rend-r oDJ'BeJveso~ of
that mfluence, and yielded ouneJ_ to it, It is not
true, .. that we have done all that we can." We
must not rely upon that excuse j for it is BOt troe
in faet. If, experiencing the~y and imbe
cility of our nature, we _ in this corruption aod
weakn_ an excwoe for our aine, and taking up
with this excuse, we surrender omwel_ to thcJni
if we give up, or reIu in our oppoQtion to them,
and struggles.~ thrrn, at last consenting Irl
our sine, and falting down with the stream wbic:b
we have found 80 hUd to resist; if things take this
tum with us, then are we in a state toDe 1IttaIy,
finally, and fatally undone. We havoe it in oar
power to shut our eyee againlIt thedangft'; we
naturally sbaIl endeavour to make ourerl_ u
-r and contented in our situation as we (2J1 j
but tbe truth, nevertbeleea, is, that we am !IHlftl
in~ to certain pen\ition. If, on tbe contnuy,per
celVing the feeblene88 of our nature, we ~ dri_
by the peroeption, 88 Sf. Paul _ driven, to 8y
for deliverance from our Pina to tile aid, and iBiD
ence, and power of God'. Spirit; to seek .. Di
vine help and mccoor, as a orinlrinJr marinft eaIla
out for help and succour, not fonnally, we may be
Sllre, or coldly, but with erietI, and tears, and sup
plications, as fur life itself i if we ~ JI"'P'lred Ie
C(H)perate with this h..lp, with the boIy~
of God's grace within us; then lMy we tnltIt, bot.Ii
that it will be given to us, (yet in such ID&llDer as
to God shan seem lit, and which ClU1not be 1iJn.
ed by us,) and alao that the portion of help whidl
is Jiven, being duly Ulled and improved, (not de
spiSed, oegleci.ed, pot away,) more aDd me- wiD
be continUaJIy added for the ultimate aceompIieQ
ment of our great end and object, the deJiveraJlal
of our soule from the captiVity, aDd the __
queDCllll of ain.

SERMON XXVI.

Bur IlrCOUNTDED BY aPllUTUAL AID.

III mna .a~~UTL)

0, welcMd man tJw.t I <lin! tD1to Moll del~
mefrom the body qf tkU daUh ?-Rom. vii. 24.

Bl:FOItE we can explain what is the pnriar
subject. of this heavy famentatioD, and wtiat the
precise meaning.of the solemn question~_
ed, we must enileavour to understand wbat is in
tended by the expression, "thebody of this death,•
or, as some render it, .. this body of death...

Now, let it be remembered, t6at deeth, in 8aiBl
Paul's epi8tIee, hardly ever ai2nifies a Damral
death. to wtUch all _ wan iiDdlI are tIlpaIIy
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wbjllCted j but It means a spiritual death, or that
perdition and deatruction 10 which sin brings men
In a future state.-" The wages of sin is ueath;"
not tbe death _hich we must all undergo in this
world, fur tbat is the fate of righleoll8nesa QlI well
.. sin, but the state, whatever it be, 10 wbich sin
and sinners will be consigned in the world to come.
Not many verses alWr our text, St. Paul laYs,
U carnal mindednCSll is death:" "to be carnally
minded is death;" leade, tbat is, inevitably 10 that
future destmction which awaits the sinful indul
l{t'DC8 of carnal pl'OJ'Cmities, and which destme
tion is, 8JI it were, death 10 Ihe soul. The book
of Revelation, alluding 10 this distinction, speaks
expressly of a ~cond tkath, in tertnll very fit 10
be nLIled 10 mind in the consideration of our pre
Ent text. "I saw the dead, small and great,
stand before God j and the books were opened;
and another book was opened, which is the book
of life j and the dead were judged out of those
things which were written, acconling 10 their
worIr.s: and the sea gave np the dead which were
ill it, and death and hell (which last wonl denotes
here simply the place of the de.ad, not the place
of punishment) delivered up the dead that were
in them j and tbey were judied f!fVery man acconl
ing 10 their works; and death and hell were cast
into the lalte of fire;h (tbat is, natural death, and
the receptacle of thosc who died, were thenceforth
WpenMed.) This is the second death. "And
what_vcr was not found written in the book of
Iiil, was l'allt inlo the lake of fire." This defterip
tion, which is exceedingly awful, is given in the
IMt tbree verses of the 20th chapter. In reference
10 the I'8IDC event, this book of Revelation had be
fore toW us, !liz. in the 2d cbapterand 11th verse,
that he who ovarcometh shalf not be burt of the
ucwmd dt'ath' and in Iilr.e manner in the above
quoted llOth chapter, .. Bleaed and holy is he that
hath part in this resurrection: on such the IIt'COnd
death hath no power." Our Lord hilll9E'lf refers
to this death in thoee never 10 be forgotten words
which he uttered. "He thaI liveth, and believeth
in me, shall not die eternally." Die he must, but
not e«emally:dielhefirstdeath.butnotth.. se
cond. It is undoubtedIy, therefore, the second
death which Saint Paul meant by the wonl
death, when he wrote down the sentence .. the
body of this death;" and the second death is the
punishment, perdition, and dCiltruction, which the
80111. of sinners will softer in a future state. It is
well worthy of oheervation, that this WIUI indeed
the only death which thoee who wrote the New
Testament, and probably all sincere ChristiaI18 of
that age, reganlPd as important, as the snbject of
their awe, and dread, and solicitude. Tile first
dNth, the natl11'll1 and univeraal w- of the
body, they looked to simply as a change; a Ifoing
oat of ODe room inlo another; a putting off one
kind of clothing. and putting on a different kind.
They 1llIleemed it, compared with the otherl of Iit
lie moment or account. In this rPlIpcct, tllere is
a wide difference between the Scripture appro
hellllion of the subject and oum We think en
tirely of the first death: they thought entirely of
t.be aecond. We speak and talk of the death
which we see: they spoke, and taught, and wrote,
of a death which is future to that. We look 10 the
!rat with terror: they to the 8PC01ld alone. The se
cood alone they repreaent as formidable. Such ill
the view whichChristianity giVllll1J8ofth.lthinp,
-0 di5Ina1 fium wbat we~entedaiD.'E

Yon see then what death is In the SerWture
aense j in St. Panl's ICDI8. "The body ot thia
death." The phrue and expreasion of the text
cannot, however, mean this death itaelf, becauae
he pray. to be ddivered from it; whereall fiom
that death, or that penlttion understood by it,
when it once overtakes the sinner, there is no d&
liverance that we know of. The" body," then,
.. of this death," is not the death itself, but a state
leading 10 and eoolDg in the second death; namely,
in misery and punislunPnt, instead of happineM
and rest, after our departure out of this world.
And this state it is, !'rom which St. Paul, with
such vehPmence and concern upon biB apirit, seeb
10 be delivered.

Huing seen the signilication of the principal
phrase employed in tlie text, the next, and the
moo important qUPltion is, 10 what condition of
the soul, in its moral and religioua concerns, the
apoetle applies it. Now in the vcr- prooedilli
tlie text, indeed in the whole of thia remarkable
chapter, St. Paul hae been describing a state of
8trIlltlrie and contention with lIinfuI propell8itieai
whicn propenaitiell, in the preaent Condition or
our nature, we all feel, and which llftl _

wholly abolished. But our apostle goea further:
he de8l"ribea also that state ofu~ulstrug
gle and un8lJt:<Uiful contention, by which many
so unhappily fall. Hill words are th_: .. That
which I do, I allow not: for what I would, that 1
do not; but what I hate, that do I. For I know
that in me, thaI is, in my flesh, dwelleth no good
thinlf: for to will is present with me, but how to
perform that which IS good I find not: for the good
that I would, I do not j but the evil which I would
not, that I do. I find a law, that, wben I woald
do llOOd, evil is pl'C8Pnt with me. For I delight
in ihe law of God after the inwanl man. But 1
see another law in my members warring agaiDIIt
the law of my mind, and brin~ngme into captivi
ty 10 the law of sin which is 10 my membera."

This account though the style and manner of
expretl8ion in which it is delivered be very pecu
liar, is, in its substance, no other than what is
strictly Iq)vr:cable to the case of thoU8llnd•. II The
good that J would, I do not; the evil which I would
not, that I do." How many, who read this dill
conrse, may .y the same of them8elvea I as aIao,
.. what I wonld, that do I not j but what I batel
that I do." This then is the cue which 8t. Paw
had in view. It is a cue, firat, which lII1r~
an informed and enlightened COIIlICience: • I d&
light in the law ofGoo.~ II I had not known sin
but by the law." II I OOIl8eIlt unto the law thai
it is llOod." The8e IIlI1timenta could only be nr
terecfby a man who WlIlI in a coDlliderable degree
at least, acquainted with biB duty, and who a1ao
approved of the rule of duty whiCh he bmd laid
down.

Secondly: The cue before \llI a1ao~ ltD
inclination of mind and judgment 10 perform oor
duty. II When I 1DCndd do good, evil is present
with me: to 1J1ill is ~t with me, but how to
perlbrm that which IS good. I find not."

Thirdly: It supp- this inclination of mind
and judgment 10 be continually overpowered. " I
_ another law in my membPnl warring agaInat
the law of my mind, and bringing me into captivi
ty 10 the law of sin, which is in my members j"
that .. the evil principle noto~ the
judgment of the inind, and the which
thaij~ cIietaaeIt, (which -, be tbI CII8
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BERMON XXVII.

HE who has not felt the weakae. or hillnature,
it is probable, has retIected little upon the 1IlIJ;ed
of religioll. I should conjecture tWa to be lha
case.

But then, when men do feel the wrUt- or
their natun', it is not always that this~
nesa carries them into a right cour.e, bUl_
times into II course the very contraI)' of what is
right. They may see in it, as hath been ot-I'ftd.
and many do see in it, nothing but an e.xcwr aDd
apology for their mos. Since it is acknow~
that we carry about with U8 a frail, not to call it
a_ depraved, corrupted nature, 1IUI'cl:f' they .y, we
shall not be &mellllble to any aeveriue.. OJ' exUemt
ties of judgment for delinquencies to which Mda
a nature wUBt ever be liabfe j or, which is indeed
all the di.lkrence there is between ODe n:ml and
IUIOtber for greater degrees or lese, for DIOI'e or
fewer;;r these delinquencies. The natural maa
takea courage from this consideration. He fiJQ
ease in it. I t is an opiate to hill fears. It JuIIs
him into a forgetfulness of danger, aDd 01' the
dreadful end, if the danger be real. Then the
practical coDllequence is, that he be2ins to rdax
even of thoee CruleavOUlll to obey (jod whr.h 11&
has hitherto exerted. Imperkct and incoustaDt
as these endeavoulll were at best, they~
gradually more languid and more unfrequent. aDd
more insincere than &hey were before: his ..
incre88ll upon him in the _ proporfiola: 11&
proceeds rapidly to the condition of II coniirmed
sinner, either secret or open; it makes no dilIer
ence as to his salvation. And this descent intD
the depths of moral vilen_ and depravity l.wgan,
in liOm8 measure, with pen:e.iving and oonf~
the WeaJmC811 of his nature; ani} ghiDg to thiiI
perception that most erroneous, tli&t mo.t fatal
tum, the regarding it as an e:xCU8ll for en>ry thiOCi
and .. dispensing even with the aelf..1e~ aua
with the exertions of self-government, whidl &

man had formerly tboughi it~ to exercise,
and in lIOIIIll 8Ort. though in 110 suiIX:iem lQt, 11M
exmcised.

-----------.-.__.-.- ---...----.-_..... :
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1rith .n,) but in the ~ClIIeaubdoesand jl'ets /once he had oocasionaUy likewise endea'fllJllrl!llta
&he beUer of i": "Not only walll against the law bring himself to an obedience to this law, howeter
of my mind, but brings me into CBl'tiwity." unsuccessful his endeavours had been; aboYe aH,

Fourthly: The case supp0ee8 a sense and since he had sincerely dfol'lored and bewailed hiI
thorough conaciowm_ of all this: of the rule of fallings off from it, he might hope, I .y, t.ha1 hiI
doty i of the nature of sin j of &he struggle i of &he was a case for favourable acceptance.
defeat. It ia a prisoner IIMIIible of his CWUWl. It St. Paul saw it not in this !JgbL. He.w in it
ill a .001 tied and bound by the letters of ita sina, no ground of confidence or aalisfaetion. It was •
and knowing itself to be 80. It is by no meana state, to whicl1 he gives DO better name than U !be
&he case of the ignorant sinner; it is not the cue boqy of d",th:' It WlllI a state not in which he
of an erring mistaken conscience j it is not the hoped to be tlaved, but from which he BOllght 10
cue of a seared and hardened conscience. :None be delivered. It was a state, in a word, or~
oI'tbeae could make the retlection or the complaint ness and terror j drawing from him ex~
which is here described. "The commandment of the deepest anguish anil distresa: " 0, wntdw:d
which was ordained unto life, [found to be unto man that I am! who shall deliver me from the
death. I am carnal, sold uDder sin. In me body of this death 1"
dwelleth no 200d thing. The law is holy j and
the oommanil"ment hol,Y, jUBt, and good j but sin,
that it might appear lID, (that ~ might be more
conspicuous, aggraftted, and inexcusable,) work.
death in me by that which is good." This lan
~ by no meaD8 belongs to the stupi1ied in- EVIL paOPElf81TIEs ENCOUNTERED BY TJD: 4ID OJ'
BellSlble sinner. TBB BPIIUT.

Nor, fifthly, as it cannot belong to an original
iDsellllibility of oonscience, that is, an insensibility
01' which the person hiJnllelf does not remember
the beginning, 80 neither can it beIo~ to the sin- 0, 'WJ'eUhecl man tkal I am! !eM "ka/l tkIirIer
ner who has got over the rebukf'S, distrusts, and mefram the bocly qfthUdeaJh7-Rom. m 2t
nneaaiDell8 which sin once oceasioned. True it
is, that this nneasin_ 1II4Iy be got over allIIOIIt
eotireIy j so that wbilBt the danger Jemains the
IlIIme, whilst the final event will be the laDle,

whilst &he coming destruction is not leas lUre or
dreadfulJ..the uneasiness .nd the apprehension are
goll6. This is a case loa common, too deplorable,
too desperate j but it is not the cue of which we
are now treating, or of which St. Paul treated.
Here we are presented throughout with complaint
and llII8lUIin_ i with a soul exc:eedinl[ly disaatis
tied, excoodingll indeed disquieted, anil di.sturbed,
and aIamIed, With the view of ita condition.

Upon the whole, St. Paul's lUlCOlUIt is the lIC
count of a man in lOme liOrt strual(ling with his
vices; at Iootlt deeply conscious 01what they llJ'C
whither they are leading him, where they ;{jj
end; acltnowledJlinlr the I~ of God, not only in
words and speeclies;but in his mind; acknowledg
Ing its excellency, ita authorit,y; wiahi~ also,
and wi~ to act up to it, but, m fuct, domg no
lIIUeh thing i feeIi!1lt ill practice a la1Uentable ina
bility of doing hiS duty, yet pereei~ that it
must be done. All he 1lu hitherto attained is a
IIlate ofsuccessive ft'JIOlution& and relapses. Much
is willed, nothing is effected. No furl.herance, no
advanoe, no prcgI'l!lI8, is IIIlIde in the way of aal
fttion. He feels indeed his double nature; bnt
he finds that the law in his member&, the law of
the 1Ieeh, brings the whole man into captivity.
He may have some better strivings, bnt they are
nnsuCOllllllfui. The ~t is, that he obeys the
law of sin. '

This is the picture which our apoetle oontem
plated, and he IlllW in it nothing but misery: "0
wretched man that I am !" Another might have
seen it in a more cowfortahle light. He might
haYll hoped that the will would be tsken for the
deed; that since he felt in his mind II strong ap
probation of the law ofGOOj nay, since he felt a
delight in contemplating it, and openly profelleed
to do 80 i silU'.e he wall neither ~orant of it, nor
ilrget(ul mit, nor insensible of Ita obligation, nor
ft. .. bilJIIIlI1f to diapute ita authOrity j nay,
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Now, t uk, 1t'lIS this St. Paul's way of con
Rdering tbe subject 1 Was this the tum wbich
he gave to it 1 AItol!"ther tbe contrary. It Wllll

im(lO&8ible for any Christian of any age, to be
more deeply impresBed with II sense of the weak
n_ of human nature then he was i or to expre8ll
it IDlml strongly than he hllll done in the chapter
before WI. But, ot-rve i feeling mOllt sensiWy,
and painting IllOlIt forcibly, the IlIl.d condition of
his Iltlture, oe never allegt'll it as an excuse for
sin: he does not console himself with any such
excuse. He does not make it a reason fur seUing
himself nt rest upon the subject. He finds no
relief to his fpars iu any such consideration. It is
not with him a ground for expecting salvation:
on the contrary, he sees it kl be a stale not lead
ing to salvation i otherwise, why clid he seek 10
earnestly to be delivered from it 1

And how to be delivered 1 thet becomes the
JleJ:t question. In order to arrive at St. Paul's
u-ning in this matter, We must attend with IlOIDe

degree of care, not only to the 'text, but to the
words whicb follow it. The 21th verse contains
the question," Who shall deliver me from the
body ofthis death 1" and then the 25th verse goes
011, "I thank God throughJes08 Christ our Lord."
Now there is good reason to believe, that this
!il6tb _ does not appear in our copies as it
ought to be rend. It 18 most probable that the
..-age stood thus: the 24th verse llllU, .. Wbo
lIbalI deliver me from the body of this deatb 1"
Then the 25th verse all8Wet'lJ, .. The grace of
God, through JC8Wl Christ our Lord." lrurtead
of the wordS" I thenk God," put thewoMs" The
grace of God," and you will find the sense cleared
up by the .change very much. I saYI it is highly
probable thet this chan~ exhibits wnat St. Paul
iealIy wrote. In Euglisb tbere is no resemblall(le
either in lIOund or writing betwren the two sen
teDCt'&, "I thank God," and "The '{race ofGod ;"
but in the language in which the epIStle was writ
ten there is a very great resemblance. And, llll 1
have _id, there is res80n to believe that in the
tranlICriblng one has been confounded with the
other. Perhape the substantial meaning may be
the IlBDl8 whichever way you read the p8llItBge:
but what is implied only in one way, ill clearly
expreMed in the other way.

The question, thenl which St. Paul BO earnest
ly and devoutly asks 18, "Who shall deliver me
60m this body of death 1" from the state of lOul
which I 10011 and which can only lend to final ppr
dition1 AM the aJllJWer to the qllf'Slion is, " The
grace of God, throngh Jesus Cbrist our Lord."
Can a more weighty question be uked 1 Can
an lIJIlIwer be ¢ven which better deservea to be
thoroughly considered 1

The question ill, II Who shall deliver tIS 1"
The &DIIwer: "The 1(I'lIC8 of God, through Jesus
Christ our Lord." The II grace of God" means
the favour of God: at present, the1'l'fore, the an
8Wer stands in general lerms. We are only
informed, tbat we are rescuPd from this stale of
mora1 difficulty, of dl.'Cp religious distress, by the
fBvOlir of God, througb Jesus Christ. It remains
to be gathered from what follows, in whnt parti
cularly this grs.ce or favour consists. St. Paul
baving asked the question, and given the answer
111 genpral wrma, proceeds to enlarge upon the
answer in tb_ words :-" There is therelOre
now DO c:onden.Il1Btion to them who are in Christ
J-. who walk DOt after the 8eeh but after the

Spirit." There ill now no condeinnation: but of
whom, and to whom, is this spoken 1 It is to
them wbo first are in Christ JesU8 j who, second
ly, walk not after the flesh j who, thirdly, wallt
after the Spirit.

And whence arises thil< alteration and improve
ment in our condition and our hopes; this exemp
tion, or rather deliverance, from the ordinary stale
of man 1 St. Paul refers us to the cause. "The
law of tfte Spirit of life in Christ JPBUS hath made
me froo from the law of Sill and death." Which
words can hardly bear any other signification than
this, fliz. II That the nid and operation of God's
Spirit, given througb Jesus Christ, hath sulxlucd
the power which sin had obtninPd, and once
exercised over me." With tlus interpretstion
the whole Bequel of St. Paul's reasoning agl'8llll.
Every eentence almost that follows iIluslratea the
interpretation, and proves it to be the tme one.
With what, but with the operation nnd the c0
operation of the Spirit of GOd, B8 of a real, effi
CIent, powerful, active Being, can such expresioll8
88 the following be Dlade to suit1-" If so be tbat
the Spirit of God dwell in you."-" If any man
have not the Spirit of Christ, he is none of hill."
-"If tbe Spint of him lhat raised up Jesus froID
the dead dweU in you."-" By bis Spirit that
dwelleth in r,ou."-" Ye have received the Spirit
of adoption. '-" The Spirit iwlf beareth wit_
with our spirit." All which expre88iol1ll are found
in the eighth chapter, namely, the chaprer follow
ing the text, and all, indeed, within tlie comJlll8'l
01a few verses. These p8BIJllgCll either B8lICrt
or IlMIlDIe the fact, namely, the existence and
agency of such a Spirit; its agency, I ~, in
and upon the human 110m. It is by the aid, the_
fore, of this Spirit, that the deliverance so e&rDf..t1y
BOught lOr is effected i a deliverance represented
8l! absolutely neceBllllry to be effected in IIOrne way
or other. And it ill aIao represented as one of
the grand benefits of the Chrilltian dispensation.
"What the Jaw could not do in that it Wllll weak
through the flesh, God sendinlt his own Son in
the 1IkC'lleB8 of sinful tlesh, and for sin, con
demned sin in tbe flesh, that the rightcousl)('llII of
tbe law migbt be fulfillPd in us, who walk not
after the fIPllh, but after the Spirit." Which pes
8Bge I expound thus: A mere law, that is, a rule
merel>, wiling us what we ought to do, without
enabling \18, or affording U8 any help or aid in
doing it, is not calculated for such a nature as
ours i "it is weak through the flesh j" it is inef
fectual by l't'1180n of our natural infinnitics. T ben
what the law. or a mere rule of rectitude (for
tbat is what' any law, as such is,) couk! not
do, was done under the Christian diopensation j
and how done 1 The righteousness of the law,
that i": ~he righteousness which the law dictated,
and wnich it aimed, BB &r as it couW, to procure
and produce, is fulfilled in us, who walk not after
the fIPllh, but after the Spirit; is actually pr:xluced
and procured in us, who liv!' under tbe mBuenoo
and direction of the Holy Spirit. By tbis Holy
Spirit we have that aasistance whi('h tbo law
could not impart, and without which, as a mere
rule! though ever 00 good and right .. rule, it W8l!
W''aK and insufficient, fOfllllIDuch llIl it had not
force or strength sufficient to produce obedience
in thoee who admowledged its authority.

To communicate this BO much wanted II1IIist
mee, WBB one end and effect of Christ's coming.
So it it intimated bf 5t. Paul, II What the Jaw
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coaId Jd do, in that II _ wmkt~ tbe
ftesh, God did i that ill, Gc;xI "Bending his own
Bon in tbe liken"" of sinful lleah ani! for .in,"
blU11ely, IMlnding him by reason or on account of
sin "condemned sin in tbe flesh ." vouchllafed that
M, 'spiritual aid and ability, b1 which aid' and
ability sin and the power of sin might be elfec
tuaIly 0JlPCllII'd, encountered, and repelled.

SERMON XXVlIL

,.RB AID OP THE SPIRIT TO BE BOUGHT .AND
rKEllEKVED BY PIUYEa.

(PUT m.)

0, tDrde1led man that 1amI 1DhoUudl fklirer me
fnrm. eM body qf this de4th 1-Ro01.~ 24.

11' it be doctrinally true, thst man in his ordi·
DUy IItate, in that stste at least in which great
numbenl1ind theuwelves, is in a deplorable condi
tioo, a condition which ought to be a subject to
him of great and bitter lamentation} "..,. that his
-.J. powen are ine1fectual for his duty i able,
perhap8, on IJllI8t oocuioDll, to perceive and &p,:
pnml-of the role of right j able, perhspe, to wIll
it i able, per!Jape, to set on foot UDlIlIOOO8IIful, frue.
tnted, and defeated endeaVOllJll after that will,
but by DO means able to purslle or encute it:
if it be also true, that Itlenl[th and IlllIliIItanoe
may and can be communicatea to thia feeble DB
turet and that it is by the action of the Holy
Spirit upon the soul, that it is so communicated ;
tliat with this aid and uUtance sin may be BUC·
ceufulIJ llIlI:OlIJltered, and IlUCh a cou_ of dllty
maintained u may render lIB IIlCCepted in Chriaot·
and further, that to impart the aoo-.e descrii;;{
____ is one of the ends of Christ's coming,
and one of the operationB of his love towanls man
kind:-if, I .y, th_ propo5iti_ be doctrinally
tI'Ue, then foUow from them~ throe practical
rolea: tint, That we are to pralllincerely, earn
fJlIt1y, and me-ntly fur thioI alIlIiBtance i IlllCOndly,
Th8.t by so doing we are to obtain it i thirdly,
That being obtai~w: are to~~~ourselvlllI to
P~y tobe . ttoits· .

FirIIt: Vie are to JlI'&y sincerely, eamtlIItly,
and m-ntly, foIo this BMists.nce. A funda
menta1, and, u it seems to me, an m.lIrmounta
hie text, upon this bead, is our S...iour'" dec.lara
tioDl Luke xi. 13,_" If ye, being evil, know how
eo live I{OOd~ onto yom children, how much
more .hall your heavenly Father give the Holy
S'pirit to them thst ult him 1" This declaration,
IMiGdee exp-.lng (which _ its primary ob~t)
God'. beuignant, prompt, and merciful diaJlO&1tion
towards lIlI; which here, as in other plllClllll, our
Saviour eompares with the disposition of a parent
towafdll his children i beside this, the text un
doubtedly lUllMlmes the fact of there being a Holy
SjJirit, of ita being the ~ of God, of rIB being
Il\'lllll to them thst uk him; that t'- things are
ill IIllllitiell i a real spiritual ILIlIistanoe, really
pn, and gIVen to pn.yer. BlIt let it be well
~, that wheJlllOe\'lll' the Seripture speaks
of prayer, whensoever it UlIlllJ thst term, or other
terIDlI, eqllivalent to it, it me&II8 prayer, sincere
aDd eameetj in the fuU and proper IIllJIIll oftheae
--. prayer~ tioDllhe heart &lid muL.

It does not _ any parttcuJar bm of wmII
whatever i it does not mean any eerYice of th8
1ip8, any lItterance or pronUncialiOD of j'IIlyer,
merely as such, but supplication adlllllly and
truly proceeding~ the· heart. Prayer may blI
solemn without being sincere. Every deceoCy
every propriety, every visible IDIlrlt and token":J
prayer may be present, yet the heart DOleapged.
This is the requisite which ml18t make pray«
availing; this ill the nl9.u~te indeed wbich mOlt
make it thst which the :scripture ~I»whe_
it speaks of pra:rer. Every outward act of Will'

ship, without thIS participalion of the t-Jt, filii.,
not because men ao not pmyaiDcerell, but t.
C&U1oe, in Seripture _, they do JIot pay at ....

If these qualities of intemal serio_ and im
preesion belong to prayer, whenever pnyu ill
mentioned in SCripture, they _m more pecu)july
etI8llntial in a c:ase. nnd fM a bleaing, pUrely anIJ.
strictly spiriloal. We must pmy with the spili&,
Ilt least when we pray for spiritualsuooour.

Furthermore i there ill good authority in smp.
ture, which it woulq, cany us too widely from our
subject to state at p~nt, lOr penevering iD
prayer, lm."n when longUD8l~ Perxw:r
ance in lIDI5UIlCeSIlful prayer isoneofthe~
and of the lesaollll oft1Ie New Te.tament.

But again : We must pray foIo the Spirit 8lU'
nllllt1y, I _ with a dtll[1'8ll of llII.nIelltI.- jIIO"
portioned to the magnitwIe of the request. Th8
eamestl1llll8 with which we pm,. will always be ia
proportion to our sense, knowledge, and~
n_ of the importance oft1Ie thing which_
aaIt. This consciousa- ill the IKIUI'lle and prin
ciple of earnestnee& in prayer; and in this, I iv,
we are greatly deficient. We do DOl~ or
feel it in the manner in which we~t i and ..
are delicient utJOn the 8Ubject of apintual lISIIio&
ance IDOIIt pemeularly. I lear that many under
stand and reflect little upon the~· uf
what they are abol1t, upon the ex . J great
conaequence of what they are uking, w thry
pray to God, as we do in OUt liturgy, "to drane
the thoughts of our healts by the inapiratioo uf
his Holy Spirit i" "to make clean our hearts with
in lIS i" " not to take his Holy Spirit from ua;" "10

give lIS inCI'll8llll ofgrace j" "togrant that his~
Spirit may in aD things direct aDd rule our beaJ1a.
T'- are momentoll8 petitions, little u we

may perceive, or think, or aocount of them at t&e
time. It baa been truly .id, that we are lardJy
ever certain of ~ying aright, t'Xt:ept wben _
pray fur the Sptrit of God. When we pray b
temporal blll8llinga, we do not kllOvt', though God
does, whether we ask what is really foe our good:
when we ask for the IlIlIistance and Il&IlCtifieatii
of Gc;xI's Spirit in the work and WlIl'fiI.re ofreligion,
we ..k fur that which by its very nature is good,
Ilnd which without our great fault, will be pod
to lIB.

But, seeondly; We mUllt obtain it. God is
propitioue. You heer thal he baa pI'OIDisftI il to
prayer, to prayer really and truly such; to prayer.
t'iz. issuing from the heart and soul ; fOl' DO~

is ever meant. We are suppliants to our~
for varioua and continllll1 bles8iDgll; lOr hee1th, fer
_, it may be for prosperity and Slltte9IL Tbele
is, lIS hath already been ot-rved, IIOme degree uf
uncertainty ill all theae ~, whether we uk
whst is fit and proper to be ~tfd, or eYeD wIDt.
if granted, would do lIS goOO._ There is thiI Jik&.
We Cardiel to be ot.erved, &bat they are w~ if
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,-B1JCh be the p!eluqIre of God, we can do without. we will use tbm! or not, lltin~ upon oar
But how incapable we ate of doing without God'. selves. Agreeably hM't'unto si.. Pauf, you have
Spirit, of proceeding in OIIr .piritual course upon heard, _rts, that thrre is no condemnation to
our own strength and our own re&OIIl'CCll, offinal- them who walk nol aftl>r the tleah but after the
Iy IICCODIpliah~ the work wi aalvation without it, Spirit. The promilll' is nol to them who have
the~ description which is given by St. Paul the Spirit, but to them who walk after the Spirit.
may CODVmce 118, if our own experience had nol To walk after the flesh, is to follow wherever tbe
conviD£ed 111 before. Many of ua, a large majori- impulses of lenllUality and t1811i.hn... lead lIII;

tl of lIB, lUther reqaire, or have required, a great wlUch is a voluntary act. To walk after tht> Spi
ebaDge, a moral re~ration. This is to be ef- fit, is steadily aDd reaolutely to obey l(OOd motions
fectuated by the aid of God'. Spirit. Vitiated ·within us, whatever they cost us j wliich alao is a
hearts will not change tbellltl81ves j not euily, not voluntory act. An the language of this remark.
~uentll, not naturally, perhaps, not pouibly. able chapter (Rom. vii.) proCeeds in the IIllJDll

Yet, "wi&hout holi.- no man ohal1 Bee God." strain; namely, that after the Spirit of God ia
How then are- the unholy to become holy 1 Holi,. given, it renw.na and rests with ouraelves whether
- ill a thing of the heart and aoul. It ill nol a we avail ounoelvea of it or not. "If ye through
filw forced, constrained actiona, though good aa the Spirit do mortify the deeds of the f1eah, ye ohal1
aetiona, wbiehconstitute holineas. It must reside live." It is through the Spirit that we are ena
within UtI; it is a d~tion ohoul. To acquire, bIed to mortify the deeds of the flesh. But ltill,
therefbre, that which 1& nol yet acquired, to change whether we mortify them or not, is our act, be
that which is not yrt changed, to go to the root cause it is made a subject of precept and exhorta
of the malady.! ~ cleanse ana purify the i7l8Uk of tion ao to do. Health is God'a girt, but what use
the cuI;', the 1OUlD8811 of our mind, is a work of we will make of it is our choice. Bodily strength
the Spirit of God within us. Nay, more: man" is God'.1rift. but of what advantoge it aball be to
as the Scripture IIIOlIt oignificantly ex~ it, De depena. u~n ouraelvea. Even ao the higher
are dead in sins and treapaaea j not only oommit- gill of the Spirit rmnainB a gift, the value of which
tiDJ ainB and t1eB~,&at dead in thE'm : that is, will be exceedingly great, will be 1iUIe, will be
• tD8eDllible of their condition uDdeT them as a none, will be even an increaae of guilt and con
dead man is intl8naib1e of his condition. Where demnation, according as it is applied and obeyed,
this is the case, the sinner must, in the first in- or nrglec~ed and withstood. The fourth chapter
ataoce] be rou.ed and quickened to a senae of his of Ephelliana, verse 30, is a wuning voice upon
condition, of his danger, his fate; in a word, he this subject: II Grieve not the Spirit of Goo;"
mUll& by SOllie means or other be brought to feel a therefOre he may be grieved: being given, he may

. etroog compunction. This is alao an office for be rejected; I'Pjected, he may be withdrawn.
the SpiritorGod. "Yau hath he quickened, who St. Paul, ROm. viii., repreaentll the rft and p»
were dead in trespusea and ainB," Eph. ii.l. _ion of the Spirit in these words: Ye are Ro*
Ie Awake, thou that Bleepest and ariBe fi'oIn the in the 6esh but in the Spirit, if ao be that the
dead, and Christ ahall give th.;;; light," Eph.... 14. Spirit of God dwell in you:" and itll efficacy,
Whether, therefore, we be amougst the dead in where it is efficacioua, in the following magnificent
.m, or whether we be of the Dumber of t.ho.e with terma: "If the Spirit of him that raised Chria
whom, eecording to St. Paul's description, to 1Dill from the cJ-I dwell in you, he that rai8ed up
• ~t, but how to perlOrm that which is good Christ fi'oIn the deed aball aIao quicken your mor
&hey find not i who, thOugh they approYe the law tal bodieto, by his Spirit that dwelleth in you."
of Sod, nay delight in it, afteT the inward man, What, neYertheI_, ia the practical inference
that is, in the answera of their collllCienee, are tberefromat&lel.Iintheverynextwordll1 .. There
DevertheleM brought wo captirity to the law of fore, brethren, we are debtora nol to the flesh, to
an which is in their membera j carnal, aold under live after the flesh; for ifye Ii..e after the flesh, ye
En ; doing what they aUow nol, what they hate; sball die:" OOIlBequently it is atill ~, and
doiDlt not the good which they would, but the plainly conceived, and suppoeed, and stated to be
evil which they would not j whichever of theBe be 110, even after thia communication or theSpirit, to
our wretched eatale, for euch the apostle pro- live, notwitbatandiDg, according to the fleah j and
DOunees it to be, the grace and influence of God's etill true, that, "if ye live after the flllllh, ye abaJ)
Spirit mUll& be obtained in order to rtlIICU8 and dE.'- die." "We are debwn j" our obliptiont our duty
liver UII from it j and the sense of this want and impoRd upon UtI by this I[ift of tile Sprit, is 110
of this nece88ity lie8 at the root of our devotions, 10lljlllr to live after the fleih; but, on the contrary,
when directed to thiII object. through the Spirit 10 Kiveo, to do that which,

To theMe who are in. better otate than what without it, we could not have done, to "mortify
ha t-a here described, little need be 1I&id, be- the deecJ. of the body." ThUll ~the.ag
ca_ the very supp<lllition of their being in a bet- geetiona of the Spirit, ,e .balllive ; for "as lIIllDy
tIIlr alate includea that earneat and devout applica- 88 are led by the Spirit of God," as many aa yield
tien by Jftyer, for the coutinual aid, preaence, and themselves to ito I(uidance and direction, "they
Indwelling of God'a Holy Spirit, which we alate are the sona of God."
eo be a duty of tbe Chriatian religion. To condnde the subject: The difference be-

But, thinlly, The usiatance of God'. Spirit tween those who tIUCCtlIld, and t.ho.e who fail.in
IIeing obtained, we are to yieId ounelvea to ita di- their Christian COlIne, between tba.e who obtain,
JeCtion ; to coDAlt, attend, and listen to itll dictates, and tha.e who do nol obtain aalvation, is th~:
.uggeeted to IJB through the admonitioDll of our They may both feel equally the weaknetlB ,!ftheir
conscience. The terms ofScripture represent the nature, the existence and the power of eYlI P,rD
Spirit or God .. au UBiatiDg, not a forcing power; pensltiea within them; but the former, by praytng
• not IIUl1Jl8nding our own powera, but enabling with their whole heart and IIOUl, and .tna:t perae
tt.m; as llD~ng atnmgth and faculty for our veringly, for .piritual usiataoce, obtain .11 j and,
JBIIgiou& wom, ifwe will _ tbI!m i but whether by the aid 10 obtained, are~ to withstaDd,
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ad do, in &.et, withstand, their enl propensitieol;
the latter sink under them. I willllllt l!lly that aU
are comprised onder this descTiptifln ~ for neither
are all iDcluded in St. Paul's account of the matter,
from which our diocourac set out; but I think, that
it represents the genel'1l1 condition of Christians
as to their spiritual stalel.and that the ~tcst
part of th()ll(l who reed tills discourse, wIll find,
that they belong to one side or other of the alter
native here atated.

SERMON XXIX.

TID: DESTRUCTION 01" THE CANAANITZ8.

So Jod,ua B'IIlote all the country qf the hilla, and
qfthe lJUuth, and qfthe "aU, and 'If the wpring.,
and all their king.: he lift none remaining,
but utterly deatrtlyt?d all that breathed, as the
Lard Godqfbraelcommanded.-J08hua x.4O.

I HATS known scriOWland well-disposed Chris-
tiana mnch affected with the accounts which are
deliycred in the Old T estsment, of the Jewish
wars and dealings with the inhabitants ofCanaan.
From the kraelltes' lint setting foot in that coon
try, to their complete Cl'tablishment in it, which
tahs up the whole book of J08hua and put of the
book. of Judges, we read, it mllllt be confessed, of
1IIBlRt".nllI and desolations unlike what are prac
ti8ed now-a-<lap' between nations at war, of cities
and districts laid waste, of the inhahitants being
totally destroyed, and this, as it is alleged in the
history, by the authority and command of Al
mighty God. Some have been induced to think
mCh accounts incredible, inasmuch as such con
duct ceu1d never, they say, he authorised by the
good and merciful Governor of the universe.

I intend in the following discourllll to consider
this matter BO far as to show that these transac
tion8 were calculated for a benefidal purpose, and
fOr the general advantage of mankind, and being
110 calculated, were not inconsistent either with
the Justice of God, or with the usual proceedings
of dinne providence.

Now the first and'ehief tlting to be observrd is,
that the nations of Canaan were dcstroyrd lOr
their wickl'dneM. In proof of this point, I pr0
duce the 18th chapter of Leviticus, the Zlth and
the following Ver'8<'S. Moees in this chapter, after
laying down prohibitions agaiTlllt brutal snd aoo
mmallle vices, proeceda in the 21th vel'l!e thus:
"Defile not yourselves in any of these things, for
in aU these the nations are defiled whieh I ClUlt
oot before you, and the land is defiled j therefore I
do visit the iniqnity thereof upon it, and the lonel
itllelf vomiteth out her inhabitants. Ya mall
thel'l'Iore keep my statutes and my judgments,
aDd shall not commit any of these abominations,
neither any of your own nation, nor any stmn~r

that sojoumeth among you: for all thpsc shomi
nations hayc the men of the land done which were
before you, and the land is delil",l; that the land
vomit not you out aiM, when ye defile it, as it.
vomited out the notiom that were l:H>fi,re you.
For whosoever shall commit anv of th"sc Hbomi
nations, even the BOuls that eominit them 8hal! hp
cut off from amon!!6t th";r people. Therefore
tIhaIl ya keep my ordinances that ve commit not
an, of t.bese abominable cWI&om8 which were com-

mittcd before you; and that you defilenot~
therein." Now the facts dllll'lOSftl. in this~
are, for our present purposel.-extremely maaeriad
and ntremely satisfactory. l"irst, The~
testifies the principal J>?int, namely, that the C...
naanites were the Wlckl'd ~Ie we repmo<Dl
them to be; and that this pOlDt does not m;t upall
supposition, but upon proof: in particular, the
following wonls contain an exrress _rtion el
the l[Uilt of that people. "In al thl"le the natioM
are defiled whieh I C'alIt out before you; for all
these abominations have the men of the !aDd
done." Secondly, The form and tum of expres
sion seem8 to show that these dt-wstablep~
w"re gt'neral among them, and hahitual: they are
said to be abominable c...dom. which were ..-.
mitled. Now tho won! custom is not applicable
to a rew single, or l'xtraon!inary instances, but 10
usage and to national character j whicll arg1ll'lI,
that not only the practi~, hut the seNe and JlI)o

tion of morality was corrujAOO among them, ~
l08t; and it is oh8ervable, thai th....c practica, so
liar from being checked by their religion, fOl'lDlld a
part of it. They aro oo.cribed not only under
the name of abominations, but of abomioatiou
which they have done unto their rzods. Wbst 1\
state of national morals must tllat have been!
Thirdlv, The JlfIS8llll'l before us positi~lyand di
rectly asserts, that it WIl8 for these &ina that the
nationa of Canaan were destroyed. This, in my
judgment, is the i1pportant part of the inquiJy.
And wbat do the words under considnasion de
clare 1 II In all theBe, namely, the odious and !Ir&
tsl vi0C8 which had been spoken of, the natiom
are dl'fiIed which I cast out before you; and the
land is defiled: iMrefure I do visit the iniquitJ
thl'reof upon it." This is the I'l'8BOn and QUMC
Qf the calamities which 1 bring on it. The Iud
itself vomiteth out her inhabitantll. The VeIl
land is aick Qf ita inhabitants; of t1ll'ir odious RDiI.
brutal practict>S; of their rorruption and wiekJd.
nCll8. This, and no other, was the rt'8ROI1 f~ de
slroyinl( them: this, and no other, is the re-.:t
bere all~. It was not, as hath beeni~
to make way for the Israeli.tes j nor was it IIimpIy
for their idolatry.

It .ppl'srs to me extremely probe.ble, that id0la
try in thOIll' times led, in all count ril'B, to the Yita
here <k>scribed; and also that the detl'IItatioa,
threats, Hnd severiti...., expresBed against iJoIauy
in the Old Testament, were not against idoIaIIy
simply, or considered as an erroneous religioo,
but against the ahominable crimea which U!IOUly
accompanied it. I think it quite ceJtain that the
callC was so in the nationa of Canaan. FowthJy,
It appesrs from the ~ge before os, and wbaa
is surely of !!:reat con...qllcnce to the question. that
Goo'. ahhorrence and God's trutm<-nt of tllne
crimes were impartiaI, withoot distinction, and
without n-spt'ct of naOOne or pel'AOlU', The wonk
whieh point out the divint' impartiality llI"<' thole
in which MOlM'S w,lms tbe Israelites a!f~nsl. liill
ing into anv of the like wickOO OOUI'llC8; ,. that the
larlll," say,,-he, "cast not you alit also, ..heD TOll
defile it, a8 it cast out the nations that wt're brfure
you; for whoever shall rommit any of thesf. abo
minations. even the 801IIs that rollln.it them, sbaIl
be ellt off fmm amon!!: their (Jl'Ople." The J..",
lire oometiOle1l call...fthe chO!<Cn and favomed jlfOo
pIc of God; and, in a ""rtaiR 1lCMl', and m I!lJlDll

plll"JlO"l'" they were 80: yft is this veri poopIe.
both in this place, and in other pIacea, oftr ..
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over apia reminded, that if they fulIowed the
lIame practices, they mw.1 expect the Sllme fate;
.. Ye shall not walk in the way of the nariona
which I C8Bt out befure you; for they commiltoo
all thOllC things, and therefore I abhorred them;
as the nationa which the Lord destroyed before
your face, 80 shall ye pensh; becauoe ye were not
obedient unto the voice of the Lont your God."

What farther provea not only the justice but
the clemency of God, hilllong-suffcring, and that
it was the incorrigible wickedness of those nations,
which at last drew down upon them their destruc
tion/ is, that he suspemk>d, as we may so lillY, tb.e
stroke, till their wickedneSll was conle to such a
piteh, that they were no longer to be endured.
In the 15tb chapter of Genesis, God tells Abra
ham, that his descendants of the fourth genera
tion, should return into that country, and not be
fore; .. for the iniquity," lIlIith he, .. ofthe Amorites
U not yet full." It should seem from bence, tbat
80 long as tbcir crimes were confined within any
bounds, thev were permitted to remain in tbell
country. We conclude, therefore, and we arc
well warranted in concluding, that the Canaanites
were dctltroyed on acoount of their wickoollL'SS.
Anal that wickedness was perbaps aggra vated by
their baving had among them Abraham, Isaac,
and Jaco~xaml;llcsof a purer religion and a
bl>tter conduct; still more by the judgmenlll of
God 80 remarkably set before them in tbe history
of Abraham's family; particularly by tbe dlloitruc
lion of Sodom and Gomorrah; At least th..8O

things prove that they were not wit bout warning,
and tbat God did not leave himself without wit
_ among tbem.

Now, when God, for the wickedness of a pe0
ple, oends an earthquake, or a tire, or a plllll'ue
amonJJ tbemhthere IS no complaint of injustice,
especially w en the calamity is known, or ex
pn-ly declared beforehand, to be infiicted for the
Wickedneas of such people. It is ratber regarded
88 an act ofexemplary penal justice, and, Ill! such,
CORsistent with the character of the moral Gover
nor of the universe. The objection, therefore, is
not to the Canaanitisb. nations being destroyed;
<fOr when their national wickedness is considered,
and when that is expreuly R».ted ae the cause of
their dClltruction, tb.e dio.pensation, however !le

vere, will not be queetioned;) but the objection is
lIOlely to the manner of de..troying tb.em. I mean
there is nothing but the manner left to I>e objected
to: their wickl>dllCfl8 accounts fur the thing itself.
To which objection it may be replied, that if the
thing itself be just, the manner is of little si~nifi

cation; of little si,,<TIJification even to the sufferers
themselves: For where is the great difli.·rence,
.."en to them, whether they were dClltroyed by au
earthquake, a JlCIItilence, a famine, or by the b.ands
of an enemy 1 Where is the difference, even to
our imperfect apprehemions of divine justice, pro
vided it be, and IS known to be, for their wicked
uess that tb.ey are dClltroyod 1 But this destruc
tion, you say, confounded the innocent with tb.e
guilty. The oword ofJOllhua and oftb.e Jews spared
urither women nor children. Is it not the same
with all other national vilJitationsl W ouW not an
earthquake, or a tire, or a plague, or a famine
amongst them have done the same 1 Even in an
ordinary and natural death the same thing b.ap
pellS. God takes away the life he lende, witb.out
regard, that we can perceive, to age, or sex, or
cbUactel. But., after all, promillcuous IIIU8IICI'\lB,

the burning of cities, the IaJinlr W1IIlte of coon
triM, are thingll dreadful to -retrt'Ct upon. Woo
doulJts itl ... are all the judgments of Almighty
God. The effl'Ct, in whatever way it oOOws it
sell, must neccsllllrily be tremendous, when the
Lord, as tfJe Psalmist expl'l.'MCS it, "moveth out
of his place to punish the wicked." But it ~ht
to satisfy us, at least thi6 is the point upon which
we ought to rest and tix our attention-that it WI8
for eXl'"osive, wilful, and forewarned wickednese,
that all tlUs bere! them, and that it is expnsly 10
declared in the hiotory which recites it

But further: If punishing them by the hand8
of the Illl'Ilelites, rather than by a pestile.nce, an
earthquake, a tire, or any such calamity, be IItill
an ol~ection, we may perceive, I thinlr., some rea
801llI for thito method of punishment in prefereDllll
to any other whatever; always, however, beariDg
in our mind, that tbe question is not concerning
the justice of the punishment, bot the mode of it.
It is well known tb.at the people of those agel
wElre affected by no proof of the power of tb.e
geds which they worshipped so deeply, u by
their giving them victory in war. It was by this
species of evidence that the superiority of their
own gods above the gods ofthe nations which the,
conqueroo WIll! in their opinion evinced. This
being tb.e actual persuasion which tb.en prevailed
in the world, no matter wbetherwell or ilIlOunded,
how were the neighbouring nationa, for whose ad
monition this dreadful l'xample was intended, b.ow
were they to be convinced of the supreme power
of the Goo of Israel above the pretended gods of
other nations, and of the righteous character of
J ehovab, that is of his abhorrence of the viceII
which prevailed in the land of Canaan 1 how, 1
sny, were tb.ey to be convinced 80 weUI a. at all
indeed, as by enabling the Ismelites, W!Jose God
b.e was known and acknowledged to be, to conquer
unLler his banner, and drive out before them tbose
wb.o resisted the execution of Ib.at commiMion
witb. which the 1lIraelites declared tb.emselves to
be invested-the expulsion and extermination of
the Canaanitish natioll81 This convinced eur
rounding countries, and all woo were observers or
spectators of what passed j liNt, T b.at the God of
Israel was a reul God j secondly Tb.at the goo.
which otb.er nations worshipj;d were either no
gods, or had no power against the God of brael i
and, thirdly, That it was he, and he alone, woo
possessed both the power and the will to punish,
to destroy, and to extenninate from before his
face, both mtiollS and inwvidnaIs who gave them
selves up to tb.e crimea and wickedness for which
the Canaanites were notorious. Nothing of this
sort would have apJlCllled, or with tb.e same evi
dence however, from an earthquake, or a plague,
or any natural calamity. Theae migb.t not !Jave
been nttribute~ to divine agency at all, or not 10
the interposition of the God of Israel.

Another rea.eon which made this destruction
both more nCCCM8lJ and more general thaD it
would b.ave otherwise been, was the con.sideration,
that if any of the old inhabitants were left, they
wouW prove a IlTJ81'8 to those woos~ them
in tb.e country; would draw and seduce them by
degl'CCll into the vices and oorrUptiOll8 which pre
vailed amongst themselves. Vices of aU kinds, but
vices IIIll6t particularly of the licentious kind, are
astonishingly infectioua. A little leaven leaveD
etb. ths whole lump. A small number of penona
wldicted 10 them, and allowed to pzactilIe theal
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with impunity or encouragement, 1riII spread
them throuJrh the whole maM. Thill reuoa is
furmally aria expresaly a88igntd, not simply for
the punillhment, but for tbe extent to which it
was carried, namely, extermination... Thou oholt
tI.llerly de.Jtroy them, th"t they leach you not to
do after all their abominations which they have
done unto their gods."

To conclude: In reading the Old Testament
acr.ount of the Jewillh wara and conquesta in Ca
naan, and the terrible destruction brought upon
the inhabitanta thereof, we are oonetantly to bear
in our minds, that we are ft'ading the execution
of a dreadful but just sentence pronounced by
God against the intolerable and incorrigible criml'to
of these nationa-that they were intended to be
made an example to the whole world of God's
avenging wrath ag>1iDSt sim of this magnitude
and thill kind: sin. which, if they had bean suf
fered to continue, might have polluted lhe whole
ancient world, and which could only be checked
by the signal and public overthrow of natione n()
torioualy addicted to them, and so addicted .. to
have incorporated them even into their religion
and their public inatitutioDll-that the miaeriea in
licted upon the nationa by the invasion of the
Jews were expreasly declared to be infUcted on ac
count of their abominable eiJ»-that God had
borne with them long-that God did not proceed
to execute hill judgments till their wicked_ WlIII
full-that the Iervlitee were mere iDatruments in
the hands of a righteoue Providence (or the effec
tuating the utermination of a J'OOpIe of whom it
..... nee-ry to maU a public exaD1Jl1e to the
IS of mankind: that this e-xterminatJon, which
might have been acoompli&hetl by a pestilence, by
fire, by earthqoakes, wu appointed to 00 done by
the bandI of the Israelitee, .. being the clearest
and IIlOBt intelligible method of displaying the
power and righteouenetoe of the God of lerael ; his
power oyer the pretended~ of other nationa,
and bia righteoue hatred of the criml'to into which
they Wen! fallen.

'I'm. is the true Btatement of the cue. It is DO

lbreed or invented construction, but the idea of
the~n aec furth in Scripture; and it is an
idea which, if retained in our thoughte, may fair·
ly, I think, reconcile us to every thing which we
.-l in the Old T8IIlaIIIem COIICllfDing it.

SERMON XXX.•

NBC LlCT OF WAMINaL

01\ t1uJl 'My _ wUe, tW theyu~
'hV, tW til.? VlOUld anuider t1lN' laIIt:r end!
-Deat. XI:xli. 29.

TRull ill one great aiD, which nevertheIeM
_ y not be amongst tbe numbel' of thoee ofwlUch
_ are --hie, and of which our COD8cieIlC8ll ac
_ DB j and that Bin is tha ne«leet of _miDge.

It is our duty 10 colllider thislife throughout aa
a pvbatioaary ..te, nor do _ ever think truly,
or act JUhtly, but ao long .. _ hate this conai
deratioa1'uIIy before our eyes. Now one clwac
ter of a state, BUited to qualify and prepare rational
and improveable creaturee for a better state, COB-
... in the • which it is oonetantl .•
&'-; aDd~ 01 God, b1~~

in ench a state, becomea the antbar 010-__
inga. It ill his paternal care which edrnonioJws
lIB by and through the eYente 01 life and dNtIl
that r.'- before us. ThereWre it g • ain againel
ProYldenre to nrglect them. It is hardi.- and
determination in B1l1; or it is blind-, which iB
whole or in part is wilful; or it is giddi~ aDd
Ievi'l, and cootempt~ in • subject .hidl
admits not of these dispositions towards it witboal
great offence to God.

A aenollB man banlly ever PB- • day, """I'
a week, without meeu1ljt with eome warning 18
his conecience; witoout lIllIDelhin2 to call to m.
mind hill eitnation with F£Eesoectto T1ia futnre we.
And theee waminge, u ...... proper, _
the thicker upon ua the fa we~ ia
Iifu. The dropping into the grave of our acquainl
snce, and friends, and rdatiooa; what can be bet
ter calculated, not to prove, (fOr we do ndt WMt
the point to be proved,) but toI-our t-rta
with a complete _ and percepIion ul the a·
treme peril and hourly {'recario_ ul oar alii
dition 1 .,iz. to teach this momentoua Je-lo, thd
when we preaeh to yon concemiDg besveo and
hell, we are not preaching cooceming things at a
dietance, thinge nmlote, thinge long hebe they
come to r.u'!; but concerning thiogw _. BOOIl
to he decided, in a very abort time to be fixed _
way or other. Thill 18 a truth of which we ua
warned b~oouree of mortality; yet with this
troth oon , wilh tbNe warnings beilre os,
we ventore upon Bin. But it will be eaid, that tile
events which ought 10 warn DB are out of oar
mind at the time. But this is not BO. W~ it
that these thinga came to pua in the wide world
only at large, it might be tlut we aboaJd aftdom
hear of them or eoon~ them. But the~
take place where we O\JJ'IIeh". are; within oar
OWll aoora; in our own liuniliea; amoDp too.
with whom we have the moal 00Il!ItaDt roms
pondence, the cloaest i~y, the IIlrictea eGO
ne:rion. It is impoeeible to _, that wc:h ..
can be out of our mind; DOI'. it tbe filet. TJ.
fact ia, that knowinl( them, we act in de4iaIXle rL
them: which is neglecting warnings in tbe WOIIIl
_ JX*ible. It a~\'atea the darinrm-. it
aggravates the desperatenl'8B of Bin; but i& is.
nevll1'lheIt-. Supposing thNe waminga to be
BBI1t by Providence; or that we~ aDd ha~
reason to believe, and ought to believe, that &bey
are ao eent, then the aq-ranbon is wtry gn&

We have warnings ofevery kind. E_ JOOlIa
itee!( is oontinnally warDed that there is DO ftIi
ance to be placed, either on etre!J«th, or 0IlDBlillI
lion! or early age i that if they COODt npon Iiit.
a thing to be recltoned 88C1lI'8 fOr a ClODlliderahIe
nlUDbel' of years, they calculate ma.t f8Je1y; and
if they act upon this calcnlation, by aIJowiDr
the~vea in the vieea which are incidftItal 10
their year&\n~r a notion that it will be Ioulr: Ie
fore they IlIlaII have to answer fur them, and Ie
lOre that time come they ahaIl ha"" abandaDt __
BOD for repenting and amending; if they BBftis'
such ugumenta to euler into tlBr minds, and act
upon them, then are they guilty of aepetiDgGod
in his warnings. They not only err in poi.o& rL
jlJllt reuoni1ljt, but they neglect lJIe~
which God baa expr-ly aec hebe them. Or if
I hey take upoa themaeI'WS to CODIIider rrlipla •
a~ not made or ca1cuIated lOr them; _ much
too IIe1'IOUB (or their yeara j .. made aDd m.-w
b' the old aDd the dyiDa; at ..... whIIi is lID-
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D~ to be entered upon at Pl'ell8nt; 88 what
may be ~pooed to a more BUitabie time of life:
whenever they think thus, they think wry pre
RumptuoD81y; tbey arejlllltly chargeable with neg
lecting wanllogtl. And what is the event1 Th_
postponei'll never enter upon religion at all, in
earnest or effectually; that is the eDd and «mot
of the matter. To account for this, shaIJ we .J
that they have so offended God by neglecting his
warnings. 118 10 have forfeited IUs grace 1 Certain
ly we J:D1i,! say, that this is not the method of 0b
taining his grace; and that his grace is IIllCe8Mry
to our conversion. Neglecting warninga is not
the way to obtain God'. grace; and Goo's grace
is necessary to convel'llion. The young, I repent
again, want not warnings. 11 it new'f iI it un
heard on is it not, on the contrary, the intelli
genoe of every week, the experience of every
neighbourhood, that young men and young wo
men are cot off1 Man iI m every lIe1IlIl! a f1qwer
of the field. The dower iI liable to be cut down
in its bloom and perfection..well 118 in its wither
ing and its d_Yl. So iB man: and one probable
C&WIll of this ordination of Providence is, that nO
one of any age may be RD confident of life 118 to
allow hilDlelf to tranRg!'ll88 God's Ia_; that all
of every age may live in constant awe of their
Maker.

I do admit that wam!!lg. come the tbicker upon
till U we grow old. We have more admonitiODll,
both in our remembrancell and in our observationa,
and of more kind.. A man who hal pa.oo a long
life, hal to remember preservations from danger,
which ought to inIIpire him both with thankIul
DeRI and caution. Yet I fear we are very defi
cient in both theae quafiueR. We call our preeer
yations aeapes, not preservations; and so we feel
no thankfolneRI for t~nor do we tum them
into religious caUtiODII. Wilen God preserved us,
be meant to warn DB. When such instances,
therefore, have no effect upon our minds, we are
guilty before God of neglecting his Wl.mings.
Most especially if we have occasion to add to all
other I'llII8ODlI fur Itl'atitude this momentous qnEII
tion, WhatwoaJQhave become of us, what would
have been OIh'condition, if we bad perished in the
danger by which our lives were threatened 1 The
parable of the fig-tree, (Luke xiii. vet. 6/) is a
most apt Scripture for persons nnder the Circum·
Manoes we have d-:ribed. Wbm the Lord had
.w, "cut it down; why cumbereth it the ground 1"
he WII8 entreated to try it one yeaz IonserJ

' aDd
then if it proved not fruitful to cot It own.
Chrilt hirnilelf there mates the application twice
over, (ver11C8 3d and 5th,) "except ye repent, ye
sbalI alllikewi8e perish.~ If the present, or if the
then state of our conscience and of our soul8 call
up this reB.eetion, then are we very guilty indeed,
ifsuch preservations leave no religious impresaiOll
upon us; or if we llIl1Ier the temporary Impresaion
to JllIM off without producing in us a change for
the better.

Infirmities, whether they be of health, or of age,
decay, and weaknee8, are~. And it hu
been uked, with IIOIDe degree of wonder, why
they make 110 little im~on u they do 1 One
chief reason iI this: they who have waited for
warnings of this kind bem they would be con
yerted~Da!" generally waited until they are be
c:ome 1llU'den8d in sin. Their habits are fixed.
Their c:IumIder baa taken its .hape and form.
Tblir diIpoIitioA illth~ iDIicted 8Dd in-

tF

vl!Ited with lin. When It III come to thII-, it
iI difficult for ally call to be heard, jQr any warn
~ to operate. It ill difficult) bat with God lIJI
things are poesible. If there be the will and the
sincere endeavour to ~rDIlthe grace of God CID
give the power. AItJ1ougn, tb8refore, theJ who
wait for the adv_ of age, the~ of
decay, the probable approael1 of deat they
torn themlIeIVell serioUSly to religion, 1'8 waiteil.
much too long, have negIected, and deIJli-I, and
de1led many solemn Wl.miogs in the COIIl'IIll of
their lives; have waited indeed till it be next to
impollllible that they turn at all from their former
ways: yet tm. ill not a reason why~ should
continue in nrglect of the warnings which now
preRI upon them, aDd which at length. they begin
to perceive j but just the l"ootrary. The etlOrt ill
greater, but the neoetlIlity iI greater: It is their
wt hope, and their Jut trial. I pat the cue of a
man grown old in sin. If the warnings of old
age bring him round to re!-igion, happy iI that man
in his old age above anT thmg be was in any other
part of hi8 life. 1M i these warnings do not af
fect him. there iI nolhing left in this World which
will. We are not to set limits 10 God's gnce,
operating according to his good pleuUIll; bUt_
.y there illn~ in thiB tIlO1'ld, there iI nothing
in the course of nature and the onler of human
affiairI, which will affect him, if the feeliulza 01
~ do not. I put the cue ofa man grown Old in
sm, and. tllonlrIi old cootln~ the practice of BiD :
that, it is said; In th;; foil latitude of the exprea
sion, describes a WO!IIe case thin iI commonlY met
with. W oold to God the cue _ more rare than
it is! But, allowing it to be unusual in the IS
DlOlIt extent of the IerDll, in a certain DODsiclera
bIe~ tbe de8cription applies to many old pep.
SODS. Many feel in their hearts that the warde
"grown old 10 sin," belong to them in lOme se_
which iI very formidable. They fileIlIOIIHl me.
and defilement to be yet purged away; lOme deep
corruption to be yet eradicated; IIOIDll viJtue or
other to be yet even leamt, yet sequired, or yet,
howeyer, to be brought narer to what it ~ht to
be than it hll8 hitherto been brought. Now If the
warnings of age taught us nothing else, the1
might teach WI this: tIiat if 0- thinp are to be
dolle, they mDBt be done IIOOB; they most be ..
abont forthwith, in good earnest, and with III.rong
resolution. The work. is moet momento.; the
time is short. The day ill far spent: abe ImDiog
iI corne on: the niBht is at had.

Lutly: I concelye thfi this disoomIe points oat
the tme and o~ way of making old age comtOn.
able; and that II, by making it the IIUlIDlI of re
ligious improvement. Let a man be beset by
eyer 80 many bodily co~nts, bowed down by
ever so many infirmities, If he find biB sou}~
and growing better, hi8 ReriousDellll irJcIoenOO, hi8
obedience more~ and more exact, hill in
ward principles and diIpoIitions improved from
what they were formerly, and continuing to im-
Prove j diat man hath a fixmtain of comfort and
C:on8oIation springing up within him. InlInnitilw,
which have thil~efkt, are inJinitely beUer than
IItreIlllth and health themseiYesi though these,
conllitlered iodepeudsntIy of their ~oences,
be jDBtly eRteemed the~ of all b1esIiDgs and
of all 1riftI. The okfsge 0111 virtuouI man ad
mitlI 01 a cMereDt and of a DIOIIt ClClDIIIting de-

4rtntiu. propeIty 01 old ... ...." tIaat Ita
~
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W1uJt V a man prqfUed, if M .haU gain the
'ID1t.ok tlHn"ld, and to.e his own 60ul 1 or 'ID1uJt
.hall a man IJifHl in uehG7&IJe for 1m «nd1-
MalL xvi.~ ,
TUBE worda ask a qllelltion, ,the lII08t home to
~ man's coneem of any that can pIWibIy en
ter into his thoughts. What our Saviour msnt
to usm, thougIi proposed to his hearers in the
fonn of a queation (which indeed WlI8 only a
IItroDger and more affecting way of .-erting it,)
is, that a man's eoul, by which term is here _t
hill ...., after death, is 80 inllnitelymore important
to him, eo beyond and above aD}. thing he can get,
or any thin«-he can Ioe.l..any tbing he can enJOY,
or any t!Un( he can suner on this aide the grave,
that nothing which the world offers can make up
fOr the Ioaa ec it, or be • ~naation when that
is at stake. Yon.y that this is yery evident: I
repJy, that evident as it isl i~. is~ thought of, it
is not considered, it is not~ The subject,
therefure, is yery proper to be set forth in thI:
atrong and plain terma which such a III1bject I&

quires, for tIie purpose ofo~ fix it aome de
pee of that attention which each man's own deep
mtereat in the event demands of him to give it.

Them are two momentowl ideas, which are in
cluded in the ~he be at a lD8n's
soul; and these arel the positive pain and auBer
ings which he wiD mcur aft« hi8 death, and the
halJlline- and reward which he will forfeit. Upon
bodl of these points "'" mllllt go for information to
the Scripturea. No whePe allOt' ClIUl we receive any.
Now u to the fil'lit point, which is, in other words,
the p.nWttnnlt'lf hdl., I do admit that it is very
difficult to handle this dreadful IlUbject properlr;
and one C8ll81l, amongst oth8l'll, of the difficulty la,
t1lai it is not lOr one poor llinner to denounce such
appalling terron, IIUCh tremendoWI ~uencea
againatanother. Damnation is a word, which Jiea
not in the mouth of man, who is a worm, towarda
8111 ofhis feDow creatureswhatsoever; yet. it is abo
eoIutely~ that the threateninlra of A1
zmchtY. God be mown and pUbliahed. :Therefore
!ge begin by obIening, that the acconnts which the
Bcriptll1'e& eoatain of the punishment of hen, are
for the II108t part delivered in figurativs or meta
pboricaI term8, t.IW .. to IIIV". in temIII which _
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prupet' a~ IDOlIl radoDaJ oomfort OODIIiIbIln the ~ thinp of which we have DO DOdoo, .,. a
IlOMCioullllt!llB of lIpiritual amendment. A yery compariBon With things of which we haft! a DOtioD.
pious writer gives the following re~ation of Therefore take ncilice wbat til.- figuns and _
thilIlIt8ge of human life, when empIo~ and oc- taphora are. They are of the __ dreadful kiDd
eupled u it ought to be, and when 1ik hu been which worda can exprel8: and be they undeDtood
drawn to its cl~ b:r..a COUl'llll of virtue and reli- how they may, ever eo figumtively, it is plaiD t.bI&
gion. U To the inteuigent and vinuOll8," says our they convey, and were intended to COIlvey, ide-.
author, U old -r presenta a lICeDll of tranquil en- of horrible tormenL They are IIUd1 as U-:
joyment, of obi!dieht~ of well regulated U Being cut into hell, where the woan dirth lICIt,
aflectiorHl, of maturity In Iinowledae. and of calm and wliere &he nre is not quellChed." It is UlJum.

;

repuation for immortaJit;V' In thiS -.me and iog &he chatr with lBlCluenchable fire." It is U go
. ni1ied state, placed, .. it were, DB the oon1ineII iug into fire everluting, which is~ b ihs

two worlda, the mind of aeman reviews devil and his angels." It is "being cast with all
what is pa-t with the com aoeooy of a. Bf>" hia membera into hell, where the worm did..'l1lClt,
proving COIIllCieooe, and looks ol'WlU'd with JnuiJ.- and the fire is not quenched." TIae&e &nl bran
ble confidence in the mercy of God, and with de- appalling exprelllliooa: and were undoubWdly i&
vont upiratiOllll towarda his denial and ever in· tended 6y the pllJ'IIOn who U8l'd themjn=f
czeuiDg favour." no other than OW' Lord Jellus Cbrit;t· ,) 10

deecribe terrible endurinas; positive, adual pa-,
of the IIlOIIt horrible kiDCla: I baWl Mid tbat 1M

~
isIlment of hell is thll8 repn.oted to • ill

've speech. I now .y, that from the IIatun
o thillJ8 it could hardly have been reprearnted
to us In any other. It is of the very natwe ..

. ,that it cannot be known without bciDc fdLhi:. impllllllible to give to anyone an eIacl OOD
ception of iL, without his actually~ it. Ex
perience alone teachea ita 1lCQW- and mtemity.
For which reuon, when it was~ tbat the
punishment of heJ1 should be set lDrth in tSc:riptuIW
for our warning, and set forth to terrify UtI fna
OW' sins, it could only be done as it has been cD.,
by comparing it with sufferinp of which we CD
form a conception, and making U8e of tennadrawu
from these suJJeringa. When worda leBa figma
live, and more direCt, but at the IllUDe time men
gt'nera1, are adopted, they are DOt lea auaaa.
otherwise than as they are more~ .. lA
dignation anchvrath, tribulatioo ana awrnil h,~
every' eouJ of man that doeth evil."~ ..
St. Paul's worda. It is a abort BenIeDee, Id
eDOUgh to make the atoute8l heart b'emhIe j b
thougll it nnfold no particulara, it clearly cINi.J
natell poIlitive tormenL The day of judgmaJt it
aeIf, ao filr as it reapectll the wicked, is expmo!ly
called "a day of wrath." The Lord Jesus, .10
them, abaIl be reYealed in ftaming fire. Bow tu
rible a fate it must be to find OQl'IIelveli at that clay
the olljecta of Goers wrath-dle objecta upoa w'
his t~ts and judgments againa& sin are now to
be executed, the reVelation of his rigbtftNs judg
ment and of his unerring truth to be diapIa~
may be conceived, in aome aort, by comideriuc
what stores of inexhalllltible misery are alwa~ ia
his power. Wrthour pn.mtCOBBtitutioM, if_
do but touch the lIIDaIlest part of our~ if a
nel'Ye in many pIacea goes wrong, wlw tonlI1'e
do we endure I Let any man woo has SeJt. 01
rather, whilst he is teeling, the agony of _ b0
dily torment, only reBect what a amdition ths&
must be, which had to suffer this roJIIiR1lG1lJ.
which night and day was to UIICIe!Jt! the oeme,
without prospect of~ or reJief, and thw
to go on; ana then uk, for what he would~
ingly bring himself into this situation; wlw plea.
sure, what gain would be an iDduc:ement 1 14·
him reflect aJao, how bitter, how arindinI: aD a..
pvation of his aufTeri~ as welTas of Iiis~
It must be, that he has Wilfuny, and forewaiutd,
brought all this npon himaelf.-Mal it DOt be _
Cie888J'Y that God should~ hill trulh by u
ecutiDi his thrtate l-may i& DOt be~ tlII&
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he should at least testify his justice by placing a f Now, by the tride of thi. lm1Dllllllll CODIeqnence
wide difference betwefln the Rood and the bed 1 of aving or of bing our immortal lIllIlIs, JII
between virtue, which he lo..es, and vice, which any difference that t1ie thingt' of this life can make
he abhors 1 which diffi!rence muat consist in the to W11 plllCll ricb8 and poverty, grandeur and hu
the diflerent state of happinetls and of miaery in mility, .Uccet18 or misfortune j place, more especi
whieh the good and hid are finally placed. And allr, the difference between JX-:88ing and IIIICri
may we not be made dese"ed aacrilicea to thi. dis- fiCing an unlawful gratWcation; between COIDJIlII
pensation 1 sing and reDOllDCing an unjuat purpoee; maliing

Now if anyone feel his heart struck with the or giving up an unfair gain; in a "'ord, between
tenora of the Lord, with the COIllIideration of thi. the pleasnretl and temptations of vice, and the
dreadful aubject, and with the declaratiolUl of self-denialll of Yirtue j and what do they amount
Scripture relating thereto, which will all ha..e to1 The orjectB themeelvell are notbmg when
their accomplishment j let him be entreated, let put in com~titionwith hes..en and heJI.-Were
him be admonished to hold the idea, tremendous, It true, which it is not, that real, solid, inward
as it is, fully in his view, till it hall wrought its happine'8a _ proportioned either to outward cir
eftilet, that is, till it has prevailed with him to part cumstaneftl, or the induJgencies of our appetites
with his sins; and then we assure him, that to and passions j that the Rood things, as they are
alarm, fright, and horror, will succeed peace, and called, and p!euures of life, were u .tisfiletory
hope, and comfort, and joy in the Holy Ghost. to the poeeessor, 8lI thE" are, for the ID08t part, de
Tliere i8 another way of treating the matter, and ceitful and disappointing, still thl'ir duration i.
that i8 to shake off the idea if we can; to drown nothing. The oldest ~!11 when they cast beck
it in intemperance; to averpower it with worldly their eyes on their past JiJe, see it in a ..ery oar
buaineas' to fly from it in alI directions, but moetlr row compue. It appears no more than a small
in that which carries us to hurrying tumultuous dl- interval cut out of eternal duration, both before
uniOIUl, to criminal indulgencielJ, or into groea and after it; when compared with that duration
IIentloaJity. Now of this course of proceeding it as nothing. But we moat add to this two other
is eertain, that if it lay the mind in any degree at questions. Can life be counted upon to last to
_ in this life, it ia at the expense of the inevita- what is called old age 1 No man, who oiJeervell
ble destruction of our Ilbuill in the next; which is the deaths that take pIaoo in hia neighbourhood,
llJlOUl(h to say against it; but in truth it alUlWel'B or amongat biB acquaintance, will 80 compute.
eYelllts pl'llllent Jl.UlpOIIe ..ery imperfectly. It is a Or, aecondly, do the p1eaeurea of aiD Jut .. long
way of getting nd of the matter, with which e"en as our U..ee 1 We mayanawer, M1leT'; with the
we 0Il1'Bl!l\'e& are not satisfied. We are eensible single dreadful exception of the sinner being cut
that it is a falae, treachero~J1ollow way of acting offln hie JI!ime. Whoever looka fur permanent
towards our own souls. we ha..e DO truat in happiness from the pleuures ef sin will find him
what we are doing. It lea..es no peace, 110 hope, self miserably miatden. They are short, e ..en
DO comiJrt, no joy. compaml with our ehort li\'e&; subject to caBWLl·

But to return to the direct subject of our dJ&. ties and ditluteN without number; traDllitory, not
course. The Scriptures uniforml, represent the ouly as the things of this world are transitory, but
wicked as not only eulfuring ~IYe mieery, but in a much greater degree. It will be said, how
also as haYing loBt, by their Wlckednee:'t the ha{l" e\'ll1', that thoollh thi. obaervation may be true of
piDeas of heuen, and u being eensiDie of their the pleuurea Of ain, yet an ad..antsge gained by
IDea. They are repeatedly described a. CfUt out, JIin, that is, by anrighteous, unconeciou. ~na,
or as .hut out, into outer darknesa: whilst the may ne..enhe_, remain an advantaj(e .. long u
Jood are entering into the joy of their Lord. This we In-e. This maYllOmetimes be tlie Cl1IIe j and
lDlports a knowledl(ll of their own exclusion. In such ad\'aDtage may be 80 long enjoyed, if that
the parable of the nch man aQd Lazarua, the rich can be enjoyed whleh has a tearful expectation
man beinl{ in torments, is made to see Lazarus at and looking-lOr or judgment annexed to it. But
JWt. Tliie teaches us, that the wicked will be 80 what is the term oftluit enjoyment compared with
liT informed of the state of the good, as to per- the lI1!lIueJ 1 It Ia a moment, the twinkling of an
ceiYe and bewail, with onuttern61e anguish and eye, compared with a day ; an bouT compared with
regret, their own sad fate in being refwied and Ie- a year; • t1i1l2le day with • long life. It i8 It.
jeCted, when, had they acted ilifferently, they than these j Tor an u-e comparisons are .bort of
would ha..e been admitted to it. Thie is, atrIctJy the truth. Well therefore doth our Saviour uk,
~ing, losing a man'. lIOul: it is losing that "What doth a man profit if he gain the whole
biappinea whiCh his soul might ha..e attained, world and I~ his own 8Oull" That world,
ana for which it wu made. And here comee the when~,he could not keep i nor, if he could,
bitter addition of their calamity, that, being !oat, would it make him happy.
it cannot be recovered. The heaven we hear of But OUT Saviour deli..ered hie powerful ad~
in ScriptUre, and the hell we hear of in Scripture, nition, not 80 much for his disciples to reaaon upon,

• are a hellYen and hell depending upon our be- as to carry into practice; that is, that bis worda
hariour in thiOl life. So they are all aloOR spoken might atrike int. their 80uls upon th_ OOClU1iollfl

of. "InoJgll11tion, wrath, tribulation, and an- (which are but too many,) when the buaint!88, the
gu!ab/ upon e..l.'ry lIOul of mao that dQeth et>il:" bwrtle, or the allurements of the worltlare in dan
meanIng e..idently the eYil done by him In this ger of shutting out futurity from their thoughts.
life; no other e..i1 was in the apOt1tle'a thoughts. -These are the times for calling to mind our Sa
Or again, more expressJy, "we must all ap~ Yionr's question. Whcne..er, therefore, we are
before the judgment-seat of Christ, that everyone driYing on.in the career of worldly prosper!tn
maareeei..e the things done in the body, accord- mooting with sueee. after 1I\ICCllSl!I; fortunate, rich,
iDsz'lotbat be hathilone,whetber it be good or andftourishing;whenlMlJYthing~tothri ...
bail"-"The things done in the body," are the and smile around 08;but~/ in the mean
thiDp taken into the account. time, little heeded UlIl aUended toj me joJItioe,~
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;"'-, the updght_ orour wen, IJId orour
~wIdooi weighed end lICI'IIl.i'triz by us·
religion yery much, or entirely, perhaps out of
the question with os; soo&hed and buoy~up with
that Ie1f-applalll!e which aucce&ll naturally bege~i
-in tbia no very uncommon alate of BOllI, it will
be well if we hear our Saviour'a voice asking US,
what .J~ all thia prosperity aignify1 if it dO not
leaJ to heaven, what ill it worth 1 When the
acene is shifted, if nothing but death and darltneu
remain behind; much more, if God .Almighty be
all this while offended by our forgetfulness both
of biI merciee and his Iawa, our neg1tlcl ofhis IIIlr
viDe, our indeYoUou, our thoughtlessne8a, our cliao·
bedieooe, our Io"e of the world to the exclUllioo
of aD COOlIidention of Him; if we be uaured, and
if, in reeIi~, it be the _, t1Iat his displeuure
shaH infiillibly overtake us at our death ; what in
truth, under aD this appesrance of ad....ntage, are
we getting or gaining 1 The world may aIDWIe
us with nanM» and teflllll of felicitation, with their
pl'Bi8es or their envy, but wherein are we the bet
ter in the amonnt and result of substantial happi
1le881 W 8 ha.... sot our aim, and what is the
end of it1 Death 18 prepsring to level DB with
the~ of lIIlUlkind; end after that, a fearful
looking-fix and expectatioo of judgment; DO weU
foundell hopes of happineBll beyondthe grsye i and
we drs:"ing lIllDBibly nearer to that grave every
1pu. Thi8 ill the 8I1IIl of the aooounl Or, which
IS another CIMll DO _ apposite to our preeent ar
gument, ill it _ lIllD8IIaI pleasure tliat tempts
OB, - wi.cbd enjoyment that has talten BUch
hold of our~, that we are 1'eady to rush
upon it wbBteoter be the OOIIIIeqlJence 1 If we
pin our object; if _ ~ our wishes, we are
bappy: but what, if_lose our own eouIs1 what,
if we fIod CIUlII8h>llB OODdemned men for banlily
YIlIlturiDg upon crimes, which will, end which we
_re fore1fllrlled that tbey would, tender} U8 the
ob.iec* ef God's fi.ual indipation and diapJell8ure1
Will any grati/lIlatioDB wnich Rn afi"0rd8 be a re
COIIIpllIIIIIl or a cotUOIation 1 Are they 80 even
fur the m--, shame, and ruin which they
o8.eo brio« upon men in this world1 Aak those
who lift 80 ruined or 80 di8eued. How much
r- U- iJr the gnawingll of that worm which
diedI not i ~8 bamiDgB of that fire which will not
be ._1Ift11 In bOpel_ torment, will it as
Eage oar'BUfti!rings, or mitigate the bitterneB8 of
our e1f-accusation, to know that we haw~
omwel_ into this Btatll fOr 8OID& trallllient
8Ul'8lriJkh Ie gone! Io8t and periBlledforever Oh
~ _ iuId tbooght of theae things before u we
think of them DOW! that we had not been infidels
u tooching our Lord's declaration I that __ had
beIie'ftlCI in him; and that believing that he had a
perf«t knowledgt! of the future fate of mankind,
iad of the tnath of what be taught, we bad listen
ed In time to his adlllClllition I

UDi-UY the tnIIl oceuion lOr remembering
ad appIYiD« the P-BP of Scripture before,. i8,
whea we are,deliberatiD( ClOII~ the eondact
we De to po_ in the cooteBta wliich ari8e be
tweeII temptation aDd duty, between the fish
aod the wortd, or het_ both united and our
OWJI __ Be the tillmptation what it wiD, either
in kind or 1Itren2th, this is the thought to be for
_ tIllt qaiDBt'lt. That ifwe gi.... way, we give
_, In ui:banp lOr our own simlB; that the per
IIition of the BOil Is set forth in Scripture in t111'1Dl1
... h ....... bu& IIOt _ treJneDdoua tbaa

true; that the BirmeP, the __ Jmotwed III _
pented, unforsaken BiDa, call neYer t- _
liOOn he may be reduced to this BtaIe.

SERMON Xxxn.

PRE8EIlVJ.TION J.ND RECOVEllY FROM IIIlI!.

Fur the graa qf God, that Ilrir-lfetA nlHtitnl,
hath appeared unto all men, IetJ£lt.ing .., UUIl
denying '/I.1IlfocUi7IUI and 'fIJOrldly lUd6, _
mould lif¥ BOherly, rilfh.teotuly, and gocU, ill
thill pruem 1DOrltl.-TitUB ii. 11, 12..

THE,Rg are certBin particular tena ofScripturlI
which are of ine8timBb1B use; for that in a Jew,
shott, clear wonls, they show .. the 8WD of om
duty. Such texts ought to be deeply infiIed aDd
imprinted upon our memories; to be written., in
deed, upon our hearts. The teIt which I I....
read to you, is entitled. to this diatiDctioa. No
single IIIlntence that ever was written down lOr
the direotion of mankind, comprises more impon.
ant truth in 1eaI room. The text giva U8 a I'lIIB
of life and conduct; and tells us, that to lay down
for mankind this rule, and enforce it by the
promise of _v.lion, was • great object of the
Gospel being publiahed in the World. The a
pl'l might include other objects, and alWWeJ'~
purpoeee; but as lilr u related to the reguJatioo ef
life and conduct, this WlUJ its ob,ject aDd ita par
poee. The rule, you hear, is, that, " denying lIDo

godlineeB and worldlylUBtB, we .houId Ii", 1IObedy~
righteou.Iy, and ~y in this pl'MBDt warid:'
We ID11lIt~ I by denyifllI ungodline8s ....
worldly lusts: which IIIl!aM, that we IDWIt ftIIiBt
or break offall Bins of Iicentioosnees, debaucllny,
and intempel'llDCe; fur th_ are what are apeci6
caDy meant by worldly 1UBta. And lheM _ be
denied; that 18, they must either be withstooa in
the IiJ'llt inRance, or the evil comaes into which
they have drawn us must be broken oft:

Wbt>n a rule of morals is plain and poMne, it
is IICldom that there is any advantage in~
upou the rule itBel£ W 8 only 1ft8ken it hi di=
IaUng it. I shaU employ~d:fore, my JII'fRIIl
di8cOllNIl in offering sUcli of advice as may
be likely, by God'a bl-ing, to UBiBt us in ftDIIer.
ing obedience to the rule laid dowa lOr ua j ..
obedience upon which IBIvation depeoda.

FiBt, then, I ob.erve concerning 1iceD....
pradices, that it is IJIOBt practicable to be entirfty
lDftocent; that it is a more easy thing to witJMIaDd
them altogether\ ~han it ill to set bounds to their
indulgence. TniB is a point not lAlfficiend.! lID
deratOod; though true, it is not belie-'.. 1\1..
know not whal they are doiug when they eater
upon vicious coo.~: what a lIltruule. what.
contest, what misery, what torment, illeiue pI'll
paring fix themseI...... I trust that there ill baidIy
a man or WOIXIaIl 1mnlr who enten into a COIID8
ofBin with thedesignrl remaining in it to the ead;
who can brs.... the punishment Of beD; who iD
tends to die in that state of IIUI'll perdition, to whirla
a couree of nnrepented sin must briDg him or her.
No; that is not the plan e'\Ien of the ....., __
1eaI of the generality of1DlIJIkind. Their pIua ..
to allow themsel... to a certain km£th, ana p
stop; for a certain time, and then~; in IIida
and IlUCh oppodwltioee and~ bat iIl_
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.n. Now, 10 IIlICh JI8I'IIODII, and to ncb pIan8,
I .y this that it would not have cost them OM
tenth oft~ mortiJiClltion, pain, and aelf-clenial to
havo kept themselves at a distance from sin, th;";t
it mor. and will cost them to break it off; adding
the fnrther cousiderntion, that, 80 long as men
p-rve their innocence, the COllIICioUSDe8B of
doing what is right is both the Btrongest possible
8Upport of their resolution, and the most constant
lIOUrl:e of satisfaction to their thoughts j but that
when men once begin to give way to vicioWl iD

.dlilgences, another state of things takes place in
their breasta. Diaturbanee at the heart, struggle8
aDd defeata, reeoIutiona and reIapeee, &elf-reproach
and aelf-condelDJllltion, drive out all~ and
tmnquillity of coollCience. Peace within is at an
end. All is unsettled. Did the lOUDg and un
experienced know the truth of this IIIBtter; how
mUcla eaier it is to keep innocency than to retum
to it; how great and terrible is the danW that they
do not return to it at all; awely they would _,
and _ in a light atrong enough to influence their
determination, that to adheIe inviolably to the
rule8 of temperance, BObemeM] and chastity waa
their aafety, their wisdom, their happinesa. Bow
many bitter thoughts doee the innocent man avoid 1
Serenity and cheerfulness are his portion. Hope
is continually pouring Its balm into his soul. His
heart is at rest, whilst othera are goaded and tor
tured by the IItings of a wounded c:onscience, the
mnonstrances arid rising9 up ofprinciplea which
they cannot forget; perpetually teased by retum
in« tem~ perpetually lamenting defeated
reeoIution.. -II There is DO peace WIto t1ie wicked,
IBith my. God." There ill no comfort in such a
!iii .. uu., let a man'. outwanl circlllDtltaDces be
what they will. Genuine aatislilction of mind is
not attainable under the recurfi.!1l{ consciouaness
m~ immened in a course of 8lD, and the still
J'llIDBinmg prevalence of religious principlell. Yet
either thiII muat be the atate of a Binner till he re
coverS'nhis virtuoua~, or it must be a
IIlate . • WOI'II8; that is, it moat be a state of
entire of himself to a life of Hi which
wiD be f'oIIowed by a death of clee~j\y ruin
inaI and eternal i by the wrath of Goo; by the
pa!DI of hell.

But, aeconcll,., In what manne.!l and by what
JIIethoda are line to be broken ou 1 fur afthoullh
the DMlIim which '"' have delivered be perfeetly
and certainly true, namely, that it is _ and hap
pin_ to preaerve innocence entirely, compared
With what it Is to recover our innocence, or even
to IIet bouuds to guilt, yet it ill a truth which all
cannot teoeile. I do not mean that all will not
dnowIeclge it, for I believe that tho.e will be
u-e JeBely to give their _t to it, who feel
tbelJllelves bounil and en~Ied by the chain of
their lin. Bat it is not applicable to every man'.
tue; becaoae many having alleady fallen into Yi
ciom ClllUr.a, have DO loDger to conaider how
much better, how much hAppier it would haYS
J.D ilr them, to have adhered ~I,. to the Ia...
or Yirtue and relillion at Ilrat, but how to extricate
tbem8elves &om the bad condition in which they
ue~ at preaent. Now to expect to break
oIfBIJl in an,. manner without pain and difficulty,
is a vain expectation. It ia to expect a moral im·
tx-ilility. Suche~OU¥ht not to be held
oat, becaoae they' are lIUlll to decei.,., j and beca_
daeI who act 1UIder each~" finding

themllelvea deceived, 1riII Dml1' penIet In their en
deavoull to any pUrpollll of actual refonnation.
All mankind feel a reluctance to pert with their
BiwI. It muat be BO. It ari9Cll from the very na
ture of temptation, by which they are drawn into
aiD. Feeling then thid strong reluctance, it ia
very natuml for men to do what jp'eBt numbera
do, namely, proposo to themselves to 1'8rt with
their sina by deree8; thinking that they can
more euily do it m this wa, than in any other.
It Prell811ta to their view a kind of compromise j a
temporary hope of enjoying, fur the present at
least, the criminal pIeasurtlB to which they have
aclclioled thelDl!elve8, or the criminal advantages
they are makingj!qlether with the expectation of
a final reform. believe, B8 I have already aaid,
that this is a coorae into which great numbcn full;
and therelOre it becomes a question of very great
importance whether it be a aafe and IUccessfuI
course or not. What I am speaking of is the try
ing to break off our ains by~rees. Now, in the
fint place, it is contrarY. to pnumple. A man is
.uppOaed to feel the guilt and danger of the prae
tkee which he follows. He must be auppoaed to
perceive this, because he is BUppoeed to resolve to
quit them. His reaoIution ia founded upon,~P~
from thia perception. Wherefore, I say, that it IB
in contradiction to principle, to allow ourselves
even once more in sin, after we bve truly become
aenaible of the ~lt. the danger, and the conae
quencea of it. It ia from that time known and
wilful sin. 1 own I do not lee how the plan of
gradually diminiahing a ainM habit can be con-
listent with, or ean Jin!ceed from aincere reliaioWl
~pIes; fOr, B8 to what remain. of the haoitl it
Impliee an exp~ allowance of ouraelvCll in Bm,
which ia utterly inconeistent with aincerity. Who
ever continoea in the ~'=-~one known
Bin, in cle6ance of GOd'. , cannot, so
continoin(, hope to find mercy: but with respect
to 80 much of tbe hsbit as is yet allowed by him
to remain, he is 80 continuing, and his continu
ance ia part of his plan. These attempt&, there
fore, at ~ua1 refOrmation, do not proceed from
a true VItal religiooa principle; which principle,
snccoored by Gild'. grace, is the only thing that
can stand agaioat aiD, strengthened by habit. So
I ahould reason upon the cue, looking at it in ita
own natUTe. The next queBt.ion is, How ia it in
fact 1 Is it in fact better, is it in expe~more
a~, than from ita nature we .bouIcl expect
it to be1 Now lam much afraid, that all the
proof which can be drawn either from oblIervation
or CODlICiouaneee is against it. Of otber men we
most judge by observation j of ouraelves by con
scioaneae. What happena then to gradual re
formation1 Perpetnal rela~,~rpetuallydefeat
ed IIDd weakened reaoIutiona. The principle of
felIistaDce ia weakened bJ' eycl"f. relapee. Did
the morti1Ieation of a defeat illClte ani) quicken
men to atronger e1ilrta, it would be weD. But it
baa a COIItrary e&ct; it renders every lIUOCeecling
exertion more leeble. The cbecked inclulgencee,
which in the~ of our fitncied amendment
we allow ourae\VN, are more than IUfficient to
feed deaire, to keep up the foree ind strength of
temptation; nay, Jierbapa the temptation acquiretI
more furce from tbe partia\ curb which we impoee
u~n it. Then, while the temptation remai08
With unabated, or perhape augmented strength,
our reaoIution ill BidIilriDI continual lIlIautioD i
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lJII1' endea?lltm beeome UJlMtisfilctory even to our- Spirit in the work and ItrUggJe thrcIaP wIlft
8clvell. This miserable &truggle cannot be main- we have to go. And I take upon me to _y, thU
tainlll1lonlt. Although nothing but persevering all experience is in favour of thia JlIa!I, in prefer
in it coolosave us, we do not persevere. Finding enee to that of a gradual reform i m favour of it,
not _, but difficulty incrcued, and increaaing both with respect to practicability, and with leo

difficulty, men give up the cause; that is, they try speel to eue and hap(llDCa We do DOt prdeIId
to seUle theawelves into 80me IIIOde of thinking but that a conflict with desire mWit be IRIppo11ed;
which may quiet their cOI1lIClcncea and their fcars. that great rmolution is~; yet we tach
They fall back to their line: and when they find that the pain of the e1IOrt is Je-nrd by thiII
theircolUlCienct'llCllllier, they think their ~uiIt Il'8Ij method, lUI far as it can be J-nrd at all. Pusiou
whereu it is only their conscien~ that 18 become den~d, fitmly denied and resisted, and not kept
more insensible i their reasoning more treacherous up by occaaional indulgencea, 10Ile their power of
and deceitful! The danger is what it was, or tormenting. Habi~\ abo!olutely and totally dII
greater; the guilt is 110 too. Wauld to God we used, 1-. tht"ir hOld. It is the nat~,of DlHL
could .y, tluit gradual reforms were frequently iThey then leave us at liberty to seek aad to fiDd
soeee.ful; They are what men often auempl; • happiness elsewhere, in better things i to enjoy
they are, alas! what men usually fail in. as wellu to practise virtue; to draw i:ooWrt from

It is painful to seem to discou~e endeavours relitPon; to dwell upon its hopes; to pursue Its
of any ~nd after amendment i but It is~ dUlles; to acquire a love, a ta&te, and reIi;;h ill
to advertise men of their dangc,'. If one method itll exerciaea and meditations.
of going about an important work be imposing in One very ~ral cause of entanglement in
expectation, and yet mtruth likely to end in niin i habits of SID IS the connexion which the;!' m""
can any thing be more I1CCe8llIlI')' than to set forth with our way of life, with our husineool, with tbe
this dan«er and this conaequeoee plainly 1 This objectll that are continually thrown in our way,
is p1'1lCislily the case with gradual retOrme. They WIth the praetiCftl and usages which prevail in the
do not very much alarm our passions: they800lbe company we keep. Every condition of life baa
our coJl8Ciencea. They do not alarm our pusions, its particular temptation. And not only so, but
because the ab80lute rupture is not to come yet. when we have fallen into evil habib, theae hamw
We anl not yet entirely and totally to bid adieu 80 mix them8clvClJ with our method of lile, retunJ
to our pleuu_ and indWg~~neverto enjoy 110 upon us at their usual limes and placea, aod
or return to them any more. vv e only have in occurrence of objecta, that it becomes~~
Yiew to wean and withdraw ouraelves from them to break the habit, without a generaJ of
by degreea; and this is not 110 harsh and formida- our whole syatem:. Now 1_" whenever . ill
hie a resolution as the other. Yet it soothca our a man's case, that he cannot shake off his ..
consciences. It presents the semblance and apo without giving up his way of life, he moat gm
pearance ofrepenting and rd>rming. It conf_ up that also, let It COIIt what it will j fur it is in
our 1lCD8C ofBlIl and danger. It takes up the pur- truth no other 811Criflce than what our SaYiour
f1OlIC, it would fain encourage us wilh the hope, hirneelf in the stronZ4 temw enjoins, wben be
of delivering ourselvflll from this condition. But bids his di8ciples to uclt out a right eye, or cut
what is the result 1 Feeding in the mean time and off a right hand ( is, lRllTt"nder wbateTer ..
fomenting tID- passions which are to be con- IIlOllt dear or valuah1e to them,) that tbey be rd
trolled and resisted; adding, by evt"ry instance of east with all their members into hell fire. H a
giving war to them, fresh force and streDgth to trade or busin_ cannot be followed without
habits which are to be broken off, our constaney giving into pmctices which conscience does rd
is subdued bt"fore our work is accomplished. We approvc

i
we must relinquish the trade or boa

continueyieldiug to the importunity of tt"mptation. itself. f it cannot be followed without brinPtg
We have pined notbins by our miserable endee.- us into the way of tt"mptlltion to intemperllJlCr,
\'lOUr, but the mortificallon of defeat. Our sins more than we can withstand, or iu fact do with
are still repeated. The alate of our salvation is stand, we must also relinquish it, ansi tum our
where it was. Oh! it is a laborioua, a diflicult\ a selves to some afer coone. If the company we
painful work to shake off sin j to change me keep, the conversation we hear, the ol!jeda that
course of a sinful life i to quit gratifications to surround us, tend to draw us, and do in fad dill.
which we have been accustomed, because we Jlt"r- us, into debauchery and licentiouancM, we most
ceive them to be unlawful gratilicatioDll; and to lIy from the place, the company, and the objeds,
find satisfaction iD others which are innocent no matter with what reluctance we do so,.or whsl
and rirtUOUB. If in one tbing more than another 10lIlI and inconvenience we sufler b~ doing it..
we stand in need of God's holy succour and This mayap~r to be a hard leason: It is, neYer
asaiJItanc.e, of the aid and inlluence of his bl~ thelell8, what right reason dictarea, and wbat, as
Spirit upon oor souIa, it is in the work of refurm- hath already bOOn obaerved, our Saviour himldf
atlon. But can we reasonably expect it, whilst enjoins, in tenM mllde as strong and forcible as
we are not sincere 1 And Tsay again, that the he could make them.
plan of gradual reformation is in contradiction to SometiIl1l'll men are led by prudential motivtS,
principle, and 80 far iDBincere. Is there not rea- or by matiVeil of mere inclination, to chan~ their
lIOn 10 believe that this may in some measure employment, their habitation, or thl"ir station of
1MlCOUnt for the failure of thNe resolutions 1 life. These occaaions afford excellcDt and innlna-

But it will be asked of us, what better plan ble 0l?portunities for cormcting and breaking oIf
have we to offer 1 We answer, to break off our anr VICious habits which we may have contrlldN.
Bins til tnICIl. This is properly to deny ungod- It IS when man, associations, which give~
00_ and worldly IlJIIls. This is truly to_dol to a sinful habit, are interrupt.ed and dissolvN by
what, acconling to the apostle, the grace of UOll the change which has taken place, that we (1lJ

tt"acltes us to do. Acting thus, we may pray, we best reIIOlve to conquer the sin, and llCt out IJIlOII
-1 humbly lwpe fOr the JJaJistance of God'. a new cowae and a new ~ The ID8D ...



01' the ftrious views under which humaD life
has been considered, no one aeems 80 reasonable
as that which regards it as a state of probation •
meaning, by a state ofprobation, a state ca!culat;J
for trying us, and calculated fur improving us. A
state of complete enjoyment and happin6ll8 it cer
tainly is not. The hopes, the spIrits, and the
inexperience of yOWJg men md young women
are apt, and very willing, to 888 it in this ligbt.
To them life is full of entertainment; their relish
is high; their expectations unbounded: for a verr
few years it is possible, and I think barely poo;m_
ble, that they may go on without check. or mter-:
ruption; but they will be cured of this delusion.
Pain and sorrow, disease and infirmity, accident
and disappointment, losses and distrese, will soon
IOOet them in their sequaintance, their familiee, or
their persons. The hard-hearted for their own
the tender fur others' wo, will aIwsys find and
feel enoul{h at leallt to convince them, that this
world. was not made for a acene ofperpetual gayety
or umnterrupted enJOyment.

Still less can we believe that it was made for a
~ce of misery: so much otherwise, that misery
18 in no instance the end or ob~ect of contrivance.
We are surrounded by contrivance and design.
A human body is a c1uMer of contrivances. So
is the body of every animal; so is the structure of
every plant; so is even the vile11t weed that growa
upon the road-side. Contrivances, therefore
infiuite in number, infinite also in variety, are all
directed to beneficial purposea, and, in a vast plu
rality of inlltancel, execute their purpose.• In our
own bodies only reflect how many thousand things
muet go right for us to be m hour at ease. Yet
at all t.imes multitudes are so i and are so without
being sensible how great a thing it ia. Too much
or too little of sensi~ility,or of atltion, in anyone
of the almost numberletlll organs or of any part
of the numberless organs, bY which life is aus
tained, maT be productive of extreme mguish or
of laating infinirity. A particle, smaller thm m
atom in a sun-beam, may, in a wrong place, be
the occasion of the loes of limbs, of aeoses, or of
life. Yet under all this continusl jeopardy, this
momentary liability to danger and diaonfer, we
are preserved. It is not possible, therefore, that
this state could be designed as a state of nusery,
because the great tendency of the designs which
we _ in the universe is to<OUDteract, to prevent,
to guard agalnBt it. We know enough of nature
to be 1llIlI\lJ'ed, that misery, universsl, irremediable,
inexhaustible misery, ....s in the Creator's power
if he had willed it. Forasmuch, therefore, as
the I'l!tIult is so much otherwise, we are certain
that no such purpose dwelt in the divine mind.

But since, amidBt much happin_, and amidst
contrivances fO'l" happinetlll, so far as we can
judge, (md of mmy we can judge,) misery, and
very considerable portions of it do eXl8t, it becomes
a natural inquiry, to what end this mixture of
good and evil is properly adapted 1 And I think
the Scriptul'CB place before us, not only the true,
(for, if we believe the Scriptures, we muet belie..e
i& to bo tI&aI,) but the IDOlI& rational and aaUaJiIc..
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cbe DCl& tab ad9llntage of such opportunities BERMON XXXIIl.
when they arise, has not the ss1911tion of his soul
at heart: neverthelesa, they are not to be waited
lOr.

Bot to those sudden changes which we reeom- It u good fO'l" me that I ha'De been qfJlicted, that
mend, will it be objected that they are seldom I might learn thy statutes.-Psslm cm. 71.
Iastin,t 1 Is this the fact 1 Are they more liable
to faif, than attempts to change I[l'lldunlly 1 I
think not. And there is always ibis dilTerence
between them. A sudden change is sincere at
the time j a pdual chan~ never is sueh truly
and properly:' and this is a momentous diatinc
tion. In.every view, IlIld in every allowance, and
in every plea of human frailty, we must distin
pish between what is consistent with sinCC!lity,
and what is not. And in these two methods of
setting about a reformation, by reason of their dif
ferent character in this respect, the first may,
though with fear snd humility, expect the help of
God's aitling Spirit, the other hardly can. For
whihlt, Dot by surprise and unpremeditatedly, We
&ll into casual sins, but whilst, by plan and u~n
sywtem, we allow out'86lves in licenses, which,
though not so many or so great as before, are
lItill, whenever they are indulged, so many known
line; whilBt, in a wonl, though we imagine our
selVSll to be in a progress of amendment, we yet
deliberately continue to sin, our endeavours are 80

corrupte<l, I will not say by impecfection, but by
insincerity, that we can hardly hope to call down
upon them the blessing of Almighty God.

Reformation is never impossible; nor, in a strict
_, can it be said to be doubtful. Nothing is,
properly speaking, doubtful, which it is in a man's
power to accomplish j nothing is doubtful to us,
bot what is placed out gf the reach of our will, or
deJlSnds upon caWleS which we cannot inBuence j
and this is not the cue with reformation from sin.
On the other band, if we look to experience, we
are oompelled, though with grief of heart, to con
r- that the danger is very great of a man, who
is engaged in a COUt'llS of StD, never reforming
from his sin at all. Oh I let this danger be lmown.
Let it stand, like a flaming swonl, to turn us aside
from the road to vice. Let it otter itself in its
full magnitude. Let it strike/ as it OUKht, the
IOuI8 of those who are upon tile brink, perbapl,
of their whole future fate; who are tempted; and
who are deliberating about entering upon IOm6
course of sin.

Let also the perception and convincement of
this danger sink deep into the hearts of alI who
are in such a situation, as that they must either
1Bf0rm or perish. They have it in their power,
aDd It must be now their ouIy hope, by stronl{ and
firm exertion, to make themselves an exception to
the general lot of habitual sinners. It must be an
exception. If they leave thin~ to their course,
they will share the late in whiCh they 888 othel'll,
involved in guilt like themsel..es, end their Ii..es.
It is ouIy by a most IItrenuous elTort they can
rescue \helIlll8lves from it. We apprise them,
that \heir best hope is in a sudden and .complete
change, sincerely begun wthfully persisted in;
broken, it is possible, by human frailt:

1
but never

changed into a different plsn, never dec ining into
a compl'OlIli8ed, partial, gradual reform j on the
contraryI resumed with tile same sincerity as that
with whICh it set out, and with a force of resolu
tion, and m earnestllelos of prayer, increued in
proportion to the clearer view they bavo acquired
oI tbeU daIIj8ll.Ud of theiJ \Ti8nt.
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tory anawer wbleh·can be given to the inquiry·
namel~, that it is intended fOr astate of trial anJ
probation. For it appears to me capable of proof,
both that. no state but one, which contained in it
an admixture of llOod and evil, would be llUiled to
this {'uryose; ana also that our present state, lUI

well m lla general plan as in its particular proper
tiee1 serves thiB purpose with peculiar propriety.

A state, totally incapable oT misery, could not
be a alate of probation. It would not be a state in
which virtue or vice could even be exereised at all
-I mean that large claM of virtuee and vices,
which we comprehend under the name of social
dutiee. The exi.tenee of these depends upon the
existence of misery lUI well 88 of happiness in the
world, and of different degrees of both; becaWle
their very nature and difference consista in {'ro
moting or preventing, in au~m~ntingor dimiUlsh
ing, in causinj/;, aggravatmg, or relieving the
wanla, sufterings, and distresseB of our kllow
creatures. Compssaion, charity, humanity, bene
volence, and ev~n justice, could have no 'place in
the world, if there were not human conditions to
excite them; objectll and sufferings upon which
they might operate j misery, .. well lUI happinees,
which might be affected by them.

Nor would, in my opiniOll, the purpoees of trial
he sufficiently provided for, by a lItale in which
happin_ and misery regularly fullowed virtoe
and vice j I mean, in whien there was no happi
nesa, but what waa merited by virtoe; no misery
but what waa brought on by vice. Such a state
would !le a lIate of retribution, not a Btate of pro
bation. It may be our .tate hereafter j it may be
• better lItate; but it is not a state of probation, it
is not the state through which it is fitting we
.hould pass befOre we enter into the other j for
when we speak of • state of probation, we speak
of a state in which the character may both be put
to the proof, and also its good qualities be confirm
ed anulItrengthened, if not formed and produced,
by having occa.sions presented in which they may
he called forth and reeJuired. Now, beside thatI
the social qualitiee which have been mentione<1
would be very limited in their exercise, if there
waa no evil in the world but what Wall plainly a
punishment, (for though we might pity, and even
that would be greatly ehecked, we could not ac
tually succour or reheve, without dillturbing the
execution, or arresting!. lUI it were, the hand of
justice j) heaide this difficulty, there ill another
~llS8 of moat important duties which would be in
a great measure excluded. They are the Ilevereat,
the sublimest, perhaps the IlIlI8t meritoriOWl, of
which we are capable; I mean patience and c0m
posure under dlalreas, pain, and afllictionj !l
steadfast keeping up of onr confidence in l;j()(J,

and our dependence upon his final goodnees, even
at the time that every thing J,lreeent is discourag
ing and aIIverse

J
' and, what IB no Il'8I difficult to

retain a cordial esire for the happinell8 and com
fort of othera, even thenl when we are deprived of
our own. I say, that lne posset'Bion of this tem
per ill almoat the perfection of our nature. But it
IB then only~, wben it is put to the trial :
tried at all, it could not have been in a life mede
up on!y of pleasure and gratification. Few thinge
are easier than to peraliv':!.to,feel, to acltnowle<Jge,
to extol the goodness of tiOll, the bounty of Pm
vidence, the beautiea of nature, when all things
go well; when our health, our spirits, our oreum
~ OOMr1re to fill,our J.arte 'ffith gladDeee,

and ourto~ with praiBe. This Is..,; til
is delightful. None but they who are l'UDk iJJ.
Ilensuality, IlOttishDellll, and lItvprfaction, 0''''''''
understandings are dillripated by frillOlolB par
BUila; none but the most p1dyand iD.enRbIe caa
be destitute of tbeae sentimenla. But this ill DIlt
the trial or the proof. It is in the cb&mbenl m
sickneBll· under the stroke of aflliction; IUIIid8t
the pincl.iinlP! of ~t, .the ~~ of.pain, tile
pre8!IIlTei of infirnllty j m grief, In miRfortlme;
through gloom and horror-that it will be _
whl.'ther we hold fast oor h~, our CXlIlfidenee,
oor trust in God j whether this hope and eoIlfi..
denee be able to produce in os resignation, eo
lJ.0iellCence, and BQbmission. And all thoR cMpo
8itions, which perhapl! form the romparatim P"'"
fection of our moral nature, could not ha"" beea
exem-I in a wo11d of onmixed ~tificatiDn.10
neither woold they have found theU" J'I'OP"' oftKle
or object in a Btate of strict and eYident retribo
tion i that is, in which we bad no IIU~ to
BUbmit to, but what were C1'identIy aDd~
Iy the punishment of oor aina. A mere lIUbmia
Bion to punishment, eYidently and pIajnIy aid,
would not have constituted, at Iell8l WlIIIId WJr1
imperfectly have conatituted the dispoaitioo w!lil:Ia
we speak of, the true resignation of a CbrisIiau.

It seems, therefore, to be argued, with Vf!l'!
Jtreat probability, from the general reoDIIIIIJ rI
ihings around os, that our prnent ute _
meant for a lItate of probation; becaOlOe JI(llIitMIy
it contains that admIXture of good and Mil wbicII
ought to be found in aoch a alate to male it an
Bw~r ila porpose-the production, exen:iae, and
improvement of virtue· and, bet:auee~,
it could not be intend;;J either for a lItate m....
lute happineBll, or a state of ahaaIute miIlery, IIIi
ther of which it is.

We may now also obeerTe in what manJII!I'
many of the evils oflifi> are adjollted to this paJti.
cular end, and bow also they are c:oIJtIivoaf III
soften and alh,..iste themselVl'll and one~.
It will be enough at present, if I can point out
how far this is the case m the two inataDoel, WIIida,
of all others, the most nearly and aeriouaIy dftt
Ull---death and disealle. The events of Ii.le and
death are so disposed, lUI to beget, in an rrftectin«
minds, a constant watcbfuln-. .. Wbat I _,.
unto you I .y unto all, watch." Hold~
in a conlltant state of preparation. .. Be .-Iy:, lbr
yon know not when yonr Lord cometh." Bad
there been usiIrned to our lives • eertain age ar
period, to whidi all, or a1moat all, were IIUJ'll cl
arriving: in the younger part, that .. to -r, in
nine tentha of the whole of mankind, there woaId
have been BIlch an ab80lute BCCUrity all woaId
have produced, it is much to be feared, the 1Itmoat
nelliect of duty, ofreligioo, ofOod, oftbemael_i
wliilst the remaininl{ palt would have been 100
much overcome with the certainty of their fide,
would have too much I'Ellembied the conditioo J
IhOlle who have Wore their eye.s a fixed BDd ap
pointed day of execution. The BIlIIle 00IIIIeq_
would have ensued it death had "IIowed JID!
known mlo whatever. It would have~
IJOOUrity in one part of the speciea, and deapair la
another. The first would have been in the hiP
est degree dangerous to the character; the.m.l.
iruRlpportable to the spirits. The aame oboena
tion we are entitJed to repeat eonceming the t'IflI
cases--d" sudden death, imd of dNth bioaght aa
hI Ioni diaeue. IfIUddeI1 deBihe-- ClllIiund,
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JVhom 'IDe pn<u:h, '/Darning ~"'J man, and
teaching eTJery man in. all viMlom, thal 'ICe

may present e-cery man. per:fecl in. CANt Je
nu.-Col. i. 28.

Man1 virtuee are 110& only proYed bnt produced
by t"aIa: they have pro.r:r1, no existence with
out them. II We glory, 8ll1th St. Pau~ II in tri
bulation also, knowing that tribulatillll worketh
patience, and patience experience, and experience
hope."

But of sickness we may likewise remark, how
wonderfnlly it reconciles WI to the thoughts, the
expectation, and the approach of cleath; and how
this becolllCll, in the hand of Providence, an ex
ample of one evil being made to correct another.
Withqut lJ.uestion, the difference is wide between
the l'ensationa of a person who is condemned to
die by violence, and ofone who i. brought lllBduaily
to his end by the progress of dillease; ana this dif
ference sickneas produces. To the Chri.tian
whOllll mind is not harrowed up by the'llCmory of
unrepented guilt, the caIm and gentle approach
of his cliMolution has nothing in it l.errible. In
that sacred custody in which they that sleep in
Christ will be preserved, he sees a rest frem pain
and wearineaa, from trauMe and distrea: Gra
dually withdmwn from th~ cares and intereslll of
the world j more and more weaned from the plea
sures of the body, and feeling tho weight and prell
aure of its innrmltiea, he may be brought almost
to desire with St. Paul to be no longer absent
from Christ j knowing, as he did, lUlI[ 88 he IlB

sures 08, that " if our earthly house of this taber
nacle were dissolved, we have a building of God,
a house not made with hanels, eternal in the hea
VE'D8.
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t!wMIe who fOund tlrtem8eIves free from diIleue
would be in perfect lIllfety; they would n'ganl
themselvell as out of the reach of danger. With

. all apprehensiol18 they would lose allseriowmesa
and aU roatraint : and thc.e persol18 who the most
want to be checked and to be awakened to a senee
of the col18<'fJuences of virtue and vice, the atrong,
the healthy, and the act;ve, would be without the
greatest of all check8, that which araee from the
constant liability of being called to judgment. If
there were no IIUdden deatb8, the m08t awful
warning which mortals can receive would be lost:
That considemtion which carries the mind the
ItIOlIt foreibly to religion, which convinces us that
it is indeed our proper concern, namely, the pre
carioW'llesa of our present condition, would be
done away. On the other hand, if sudden deaths
were too frequent, human life ~ht become too
perilous: there would not be stability and depend
ence either upon our own livl'.s or the livCII of
th08ll with whom we were connected, sufficient
to carry on the regular offices of. human society.
In this respect, therefore, we _ much wisdom.
Supposing death to be appointed 88 the mode
(and some mode there must be) of passing from
one Slate of existence to another, the manner in
which it is made to happen, conduces to the pur
paMlS of warning and admonition, without over
throwing the conduct of human affairs.

Of sickness, the moral and religious use will be
acknowledged, and, in fuet, is acknowledged, by
8IU who have experienced it j and they who hove
not experienced it, own it to be a fit "tate for the
meditations, the offices of religion. The fault, I
fear, is, that we refer ourselves too much to that
lI'late. We think of these things too little in
health, becauee we shall necessarily have to think
of them when we come to die. This is a great THE XNOWLEDOE OF 010: .ANOTHER IN ... FUTURE
fault j but then it confClllJell, what is undoubtedly 8T.&TE.
true, that the sick-bed and the death-bed shall in
evitably force these reflections upon us. In that
it is right, though it be wrong in waiting till the
IIII!IUIOn of actual virtue and actual reformation be
JllL8l, and- when, consequentJ,Y, the sick-bed and
the deatb-bed can bring nothing but uncertainty,
horror, and despair. But my preaent subject leada THEaE words have a primary and a IlllCOndary
me to consider Sickness, 110& 80 much as a prepa- uae. In their fin¢ and IIlOt¢ obviOl1ll view, they
l'Idion for death 88 the trial of our virtues j of vir- express the extreme earnestnC88 and anxiety with
tues the~ aevel8, the most anluoQ8, perhaps which the apostle Paulaought the aalvationofhis
the beat pleasing to Almighty God j namely, trust converts. To bring men to Jeaua Christ, and,
and conJldenoe ID him under cireumatanccs of dis- when brought, to tum and 88Ve them from their
couragement and perplexity. To lift up the fce- sins, and to kt1ep them steadfast unto the end in
bJe hands anti the languid eye; to draw and turn the faith and obOOictlce to which they werecaUed,
with holy hope to our Creator, when every com- was the whole work ofthegreatapoatle'sministry,
fort fOnU.es us, and every hell' taiIlI; to feel and the dCllire of his heart, and tho labour of his lif,,:
find in him, in his memes, hie proJniseg, in tho it W88 that in which he apent all his time and all
works of his providence, and 8till more in hie wonl, his thought; fur tho sake of which he wvellcol
and in the revelation of hie dL'fligns by Jesus from country to country, Wlllnin~ every man, 88

Christ, such rest and consolation to the soul 88 to he speaka in the text, and exhortilli( every man,
8tiIIe our complaints and JlllCify our murmurs; to enduring every hanlship and every mjury, ready
beget in our hcarta tnmquillity and confidence in at all times to sacrifice his life, anti at Iaat actually
the pilial of terror ed consternation, and tm.. with sacrilicinll" it, in onlcr to accomplish the great I'ur
simplicily and sincerity, without having, or wish· pose of hill miMionl that he might at !he last day
ing to have, one human witness to oJ.lrve or know present his belovell converta perfect in Christ Je
it,-is such a test and trial of faith and hope, of sus. This ia the direct aoopc of the tnt. But it
patience and devotion, as cannot fnil of bemg in is not for this that I have made choice of it. The
a very h~h degree Wl'lI-pleaailljZ to the A uthor of last clauae of the \'eree contains wilhin it, indirect
our natures, the guanlian, the inspeclor, and the Iy and loy implication, a doctrine certainly ofgreat
rewanlerofourvirtues. It is true in this instance, personal importance, and, I trust, ahlo of great
a8 it is true in all, that whatever tm our virtue jcomfort to every man who hears IJI('. The claufi6
a&ren~hel18 and improvt'B it. Virtue comes out of is this, .. That we may pl't'8ellt evl'ry DIan perfect
ths I&e PUJel and briRhter than it went into it. in Christ Jesua;" by whacll I understand St. PlluJ
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to exprea his hope and pmyet' that at thegt'neral and fuhion, in nalW'll and~ Ibat II thilt
judgment of the world, he might pl'eMent to Christ corruptible ehall put on incorruption;" whllt ill
the fruita of hill miniotry, the converts whom he now nee-rily mortal and r-nJy pen.baNe,
had made to hi. faith and religion, and might pre- ahall acquire a fixed and permanente~
st'nt them perfect in every good work. And if And thiJI is agreeahIe to, or rather tbe-ame t.hiD«
this he rightly interpre1Rd, th..n it a/fords a mani- as, what our apostle delivers in another epiade,
f".t and nect'ilBary inference, that the saints in a whem he teaches us, that "Ch... IIba1I change
future life will meet and be kno-;vn again to one our vile body, that it may be like his PJric
another; fur how, without knowing again hiB con- body j" a ehange so great, so stupendOll8, that be
verts in their new and glorified state, could 8L Paul JusiIr styles it an act of omnipotence: "1ICCIlIrd
dellire or expect to ,Present them at the Iaa& day 1 mg,' says he, " to the mighty workinlr, wbrreby

My brethren, this is a doctrine of real conse- he is able to anbdue all things to himsl!If." 8iDce,
quenoe. That we shall come again to a new life j then, a great alteration will take pIaoe in the fnme
that we shall, by BOIDe method or other, he made and constitution of the bodies with which weaball
happy, or be made miserable, in that new .....te, be raised, from th08e which we carry with .. 10
according to the docds dOlle in the body, according the grave, it ll'quirea I'OIDe authority or pa..,e
a~ we heve 'lC&ed and governed ourselves in this of Scripture to prove, that after tltia ebange, and
world, i. a point affit'lW'd alJsoIutdy and positive- in this new stale, we ahall be klMlWD IIgain 10_
Iy, in all shapes, and under every variety of ex- anotherj that thoae who know eKIi~ 011

pression, in alll106t every psge of the New Testa- earth, will know each other in heaven. I do aI
m..nt. It is the grand point inculcated from the low, that the general strain of Scripture __ lo
lJt>ginning to the end of that book. But cone,'rn- suJlPO"6 it j that when St. Paul SF .. of the
ing the particular natnre of the change we nre to SPlnts of jUllt men made perfect,' and of their
undergo, and in what i.e to conM the employ- .. coming to the general BMl'mbly of saints," it
ment and ha1:'l.inesa of thOlOe blessed spirits which seems &0 import that we ahould be known of
are received mto heavl'n, our information, even them, and of one anoth"r; that when Chn.t d.
under the Goape~ is very limited. We own it is cIares," that the lIl't"rets of the heart .ban be ...
so. Even 81. Paul, who had extraonlinary COlD- dOlled," it import!<, that they ..hall be~ 10
lllunication., confcased, .. that in these things we those who were before the witnl'llllC8 of our _
S<'e through a glllllll darkly." But at the same tioDll. I do also think that it is agreable to the
time that we acknowledge that we know liU)e, we dictates of reason itself to helieYe, that the __
,!Ught to remember, that without Christ we should great God who bring. men to Bfe again, wiD
have known nothing. It might not be pOllllible, bring those together whom death has Iepanted.
in our own present stnte, to convl'y to us, bv words, When his power is at work in thia great m.pe.
more clear or explicit conceptions of what will Balion, it is very prohable that thiallhOuld bea jail
herenfter become of UBi if poaeible, it might not of his gracious design. But fOr a specific text, I
be fitting. In that celebrated chapter, tlie 15th know none which speaks the thing more )lOBi
of 1st Corinthians, 8t. Paul makes an inquisilive lively than this which I have cho8eo. St. Pall!,
person uk, .. How are the dead raised, and with you see, expected that he should know, and be
whnt body do they come 1" From his answer to known to tJioee his convl'rts; that their rftation
this question we are able, I think, to collect thus ahould suhaiat and be retained between them . and
much clearly and certainly: that at the resurrec- with this hope he laboured and endea.;;;;;;;J. in
tion we ahall ha"e bodies of some sort or other: BtantIy and I~tly, that be might be able at
that thl'Y will be totally dinerellt from, and ~t1y Isst to J=l!"nt them, and to preeent them perliect
excelling, our pI'CBl'nt bodies, though p<&Ubly in . in Chnst JesUL Now what St. Paul RppMftd
s..,llle manner or other ~ing from them, as a to look for u to the general c.ontinllaDCl', or mdB
plant from its -I: that. u there exists in nature revival, of our knOwledge of each other after
a great variety of animal substances; one 6eah of death, every man who Btnvea, like SL Paul, &0 a&
man, another of beasts, another of birds, another tRin to the resurrection of tho ~, Day expect,
of fishes; as there exists also great differences in B8 well sa he.
the natl1re, dignity, and .pl"lIdour of inanimste. Having diacolU'lle<1 thUB far concerning the uti
substances, " 0111' glory of the sun, another of the cle of the doclrine iuelf, I will DOW pIoceed 10
moon, another of the stars j" so there suhaist, like- enfOrce such practical re8ectioD8 as ft!8Ult &om it.
wise, in the maguines of God AlDligh~'s creB- Now it is nec~ry for you to oI.erve, that aD
tion, two very diAinct kindll of bod""" {stin both which iB here produced from Scripture colXlerlliD«
bodies,) a natural body and a spiritual body: that tho resurrection of the dead, relate. eoIely &0 the
the natural body is what human beings bear about resurrection of the jwrt. It is of them only that
with them now; the sviritual body, fur Burpaaaing St. Paul speaks in the 15th chapter of lot Co
the other, what the blflllBed will be clothed witli rinlhians. It is of the body of him, who is ~p&
hereafter. "Flesh arvl blood," our apostle teaches, cd in Christ, that the apostle dec1areB, that it .. ill
" cannot inherit the kinRtlom of God j" that is, is SOWD in diahononr, but rai8al in glory: sown in
by no means suited to tliat state, iJI not capable of wealr.oesa, nU-l in power." Liltewiae, wben ho
it. Yet living men are 8eah and blood; the dead apeaks, in another place, of "ChrUJt'.~
ill the grues aTe the remain. oftbe same: where- our vile bodies that they may be like hie glo_
fore to make all wllo are Christ's capable of en- body," it is of the body of Christ's aaints alooe,
wring into his eternal kingdom, and at all fitted of whom thia ill IIlIid. Thin point is, I thiok,
for it, a great change shall ha .uddenl~ wroughL agreed ~poo llII"?ngst 1earne<! men, and is indeed
As well all the juat who shall be alive at the very plain. In like manner, m the p8M8geofthe
coming of Christ, (whenever that event laltes text, and, I think, it will be tOund true of fM!tY
place,) 111I those who shall be raised from the dead, other in which manItind knowing.~ another iD
~hall, in the twinkling of an eye, be chnnlZl"l. a future life is implied, the implieat.ion ex__
&dies they ahall retain still, but so altered in fOrm only to those who are received BIDlIIII"l &be
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b1-'. Whom WII8 St. Paul to know 1 eYen
thoae whom he was to prMent perfect in Christ
JesUll. Concerning the reprobBte and l'Pjected,
11'hetber they will not be banished fmm the pre
aence of God, and from all their former relations ;
whethrr they will not be lost, as to all happinees
of their own, so to the knowledge of tIw8e who
knew them in this mort8l lItate, we have, from
Scripture, DO U8unmee or intimation whatever.
One thing _iDe to follow with probBbility from
the nature of the thing, namely, that if the wicked
be known to one another in a &tate of perdition,
their knowledge will only lICI'Ve to aaravate their
milIery.

What then is tbe inference from all this 1 Do
we -It, do we covet earnestly to be restored to
the RCiety of thoee who were once near and dear
to 118, and who are gone before 1-lt is ouly b,Y
leading godly fi¥e8 tbat we can hope to have thl8
wish accompliehed. Should we prefer, to all d&
tights, to all p1euuree in the world, the satielBc
Ucln of meeting again in happin_ and peace,
thoae 'whoee preoence, whilet they were amo~ 118,

made Itp the colDfort and enjaymentof DIU Iivee1
-It DlWlt :::n~~lving Itp OW' .m., by parting
witb our .. delights and guilty ~uits,

that we can ever expect to attain this IIlltlsfaction.
Is there a great difference between the thought of
Jomng thoee we love for Il't'er i of taking at their
deatha or our own an eternal farewell, never to
.. them more-end the refteWon thai. we are
about to be separated, for a few yeara at the long
8IIt, to be uDited with them in a new and better
state of mutual existence 1 Is there, I lillY, a dif
ference to tho heart af man between theee two
things 1 and doee it not call upon 118 to Itrive with
J'edOllbied endeavoUN, that the cue truly may
turn OIlt 801 The more and more we reflect upon
the dilrerence bet_ theco11Blllj,uenCllll of alcwd,
unthinking, careless, profilne, dishonest life, and a
life of religion, sobriety, seriol1llDess, I[ood actions
and good Vrincip~ the more we sTuill see the
madDeM and stupidity of the one, and the true
1IOiid wisdom ofthe other. This is one of the di&
tinctions. If we go on in our sins, we are not to
expect to awaken to a joyful mee~ with our
friends, and relntivea, anll dear eonne:uoos. Ifwe
tum away from DIU lios, IUId take IIp reliltion in
earnest, we may. My brethren, re~n disarms
even death. It disarms it of that which i8 its bi~
ternNII and its mng, the power of dividing those
who are dear to one another. But this breasing,
like every hlessing which it prom,-, iii ouly to
the just and good, to the pemtent and reformed,
to thoee who are touched at the heart with a88DlMl

ofi18 importanoo; who know thoroughly and ex
perimenta1ly, who feel in their inwa1d mind and
c:ollllciencea, that religion i8 the only cou_ that
can end well i that can bring either them or theinl
to the presence oC God, blessed for evermore; that
can C811l1e them, after the loiliI oC life and stzugglee
of death aro over, to meet again in a joyful-ueli
..erance from the )trave; in a new and nevu
ceasing happiDeM, m the pr'lllI8DCll and lIllCiety of
one another.

SERMON XXXV.
THE GENERAL RESURRECTION.

TU 1Jour u coming, ia Ih.e tM"h 1J1l11l4l Q1"C i"

the fllW8 .hGll hear his Iloi<:e, and .hall rome
fort ; they IhalMu done good, u,110 Ihe re
.urreclion 'If tife; and Ihey thaI hau done triil,
unlo 1M ruurrectitm, qf damna/wn.-John v.
28,29.

TOME worde lITe so important, that if J ...u
Christ had never deliverntl any other, if he hnd
come into the world and pronolUlced only this
simple declaration, and proved th truth and """
laiRly of it by the miraclCll which ho Wl'Uught, ho
would have left enough to ha guid ld his lollow
eJ'llto everlaating happiness: b would hove dono
more towardlI iDaking tnIlJlkind virtuOU8 and
happy, thaD all the teachers and nil the wjgiJom,
that ever ap~ upon earth, hd dODe (,'ro
him. We 8houJd each and very one of us balO
owed more to him for this singl pi of inwlli
genoo, than we owe to our parent., our d· rest
mend, or the best benefuctor we have. Thi Ie t
is the poor mall'S creed. Jt iB his roligiOll: it is
to be imprinted upon his m mory, ood upon hi.
hean: it is whet the most simple C&no.od flll.llnd:
it is what, when underst.ood and believed, exc"l.
all the knowledge aDd I rning in the uoiv rse;
it is what we are to carry about \vith us in our
thooghts j daily remember nd doIly relleet u 11 ;

remember not only at church, not ooly in our de
votiona, or in our set medillllion , but in our bu
sineae, our pleaeured, in whatever w intend, phn,
or execute, whatever wo think nbout, o-r whawver
we eet about; remember, that "th Y thnt YO

done I[ood ehall come unto th roeurroclion of Ii fe 
they that h;"e dOlle evil, unto the re6urrecuoll of
damnation."

ReBeet what greet things thie short sont n
contains. It teachea us, beyond contradiction,
that aH doetI not end hero: that our happi: or
misery is not over at ow death j that a n w stllW
of things wiU begin with every on of us, and tbat
in a short time. This point., I IJ, our Saviour
pro..es beJ{)nd contradicuon' "nd how docs I.
prove it1 B! healing the llick, by restoring eight
to the blind,by raisiug tho dcad, by vllJ"ious as
tonishing and incontestibl miraclCli; Illld Obo"l
all, by coming himself to life agnln, anar being
three day. dead and buried, h P1'O~d. that oil
Almighty 11'88 with him j thai be CBJIIIl from God i
that &e knew what pa.8IiClI in the other orld .
that he had God's own authority to lilly ;.-;;J
promise this to mankind. Upon the fo.ith oml
trust of thie promise, "0 know that w shaU n..c
~n; all are equally ured of it, from Lbe
highest to the lowest. Willo and I rned en
thought indeed the l18JDe thing before; Lbey n·
eluded it to be lib from proboble ll1'!!1lIDe.nt and
reasoningll; but this was IIOt like hnvwg it, we
have it, from God himself; or, what' just tbe
IIllIDe thing, from the mouth of 11 peNOn, to whom
God gave witnees by signs IUld wonders, 11 d
mighty deed.. They w re far short of our C(lr
tainty, who did study it th deepest. Tbere
were but few who could tudy or comprehend it
at all. Bl~ be God, we are all info rmcd, w
are a1~ from the most learned to tho m t ignorant,
made sure and certain of it.

Having then this ~t doct.rinll lWlCorocJ, thut
we shall all come agam into n now world and a
new life, the next great point whieh every " ou
mind will tum to, tho IIeCOnd grand qu ti.lIl
to be uked is, who are to 00 bnppy.t,IlDd wh II til
be mieerahlejn that otbe-r '.1.; te~t ll:llir
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rtuniuea ani too -n and IItraIbmed to thiDt
~oinl( good.-You do not aufliciL-DlJy n6d
what domg good is. You lIJll apt to confioe the
notion of it to giving to others, and giving liberal
ly. This, no doubt, is right and ~ritol1OUol; but
it is certainll not in every man'. power j compam
lively s~U1g, it is indeed in the power of 'Very
few. But doing good is of • much __ geueraI
nature j and is in a greater or 1_ degree practi
cable by all j lOr, w lienever we make ODe liumaJI
creature happier or better than be would have
been without our help, then we do good; and,
when we do this from a proper moth-e, that ..
with a BeD88 and a desire of pleasing God by doin«
it, then we do good in the tnJe sense of the text.,
and of Goo's gracious promise. Now let eTery
one, in particular, reflect, whether, in uu. wnee,
he hae not IIOIll8 good in hie power: _ wi1hiD
hie own doors, to his family, m. cluldnm, U
kindred j by his labour, hie authority, his example;
by bringing them up, and keeping them in the
way of pnssing their lives honestly, and quiedy,
and usefully. What good 100m important, _
practicable then this is 1 Again, lOmeth.ing may
be done beyond our own hOU8l.'hold: lay actlI m
tenderness and kindn_, of help and CQIIIp'.....
to our neighbounl. Not a pe.rticle of thM Will be
loel. It is all set down in the book of life; and
happy are they who have much there. And agaiD,
if any of us be really sorry that we bue net 80
much in our power as we would desire, .. _
remember this short rule, thet &iDee we caD do
little good, to take care that we do DO harm. Le&
us show our sincerity by our innoceDce; that, .&
leaat, is always in our power.

Finally, Let us reflect, that in the habitaUona
of life are many maOlliolw j rewards of~ 01'
del'll and «!egret'll, proportioned to our varioua"
grees of virtpe and exertion beze. II He that
HOweth plenteoualy, shall ~p plenteously." w.
can never do too much j never be too eaJ'De.t in
doing good j hecaWie every good action here wiII,
wo are oortain, be an addition of happin_ her.
after j will advance us to a better condition in the
lifo to come, whatever be our lot or lIUCCeSB in thia.
God will not fail of hill promi8e. He hath Clllm

misBioned his beloved Son to teU DlI, that they
that have done good shall enter into the l'8BUmlC>
tion of life. Let \Ill humbly and thankfull,Y lIlXIept
his gracious oIfer. We have but one~ In
this world. It is to strive to make ua worthy ofa
better. Whatever this trial fDa:J COlJt DlI,-how
long, bow earn~~ how pauently ,-
thrOugh whatever clinx:ulliell,-by whatever wu.
we eooeavour to obey and pIeu6 our Maku,_
are supported in them by this BoIid and MYel
ceaaing COD80lation, II that 0Ul labour is DOl in
wain in the Lord."

THE END.
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